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BRITISH HISTORY, 

CHRONOLOGICALLY ARRANGED • 
• 

BRITISH AND ROMAN PERIOD. B. C. 55 10 A. D. 585. 

ANCIENT writers agree in representing the first inhabitants of Britain 81 

a tribe of the Gauls or Celtm, who came over from the neighbouring con
tinent. Their language, manners, government, and superstitions were the 
Bame; varied only by those small differences which time, or communica
tion with bordering nations must nece88arily introduce. Moreover, thc 
names of the more unchangeable parts of nature, as of rivers, lakes, and 
mountains, are of Celtic derivation. That an intercourse was kept up 
with the Continent we know from the tin of Cornwall having found its way 
there, and even to the Phrenician states on the coast of Africa; but by 
what channel of communication it reached the latter geographers have not 
clearly described. Beyond these testimonials we have no knowledge of the 
aborigines of tbe island, nor of their iutercourse with other countries. 

The earliest and most authentic historian of the ancient state of Britain 
i. its first invader, Juliua Cresar. When Cresar'iimded he found the inha
bitants divided into upwards of forty different nations or tribes, each living 
in a state of lawleaa independence; those occupying the southern parts 
of the kingdom. and who from their names appear to have been immi
grants from Belgic Gaul, were the most civilized,-they had made some 
progress in agriCUlture and the arts of life; the reat maintained themselves 
by pasture, were clothed with I!kins of beuts, and were constantly shifting 
their habitations, either in search of food or to annoy or avoid their enemies. 
All were the slaves of a barbarous worship, whoee authority extended over 
the chief affairs of life. Education, the administration of justice, and the 
arbitration of controversies between individuals and the several tribes, were 
powers vested in the Druids j who, besides the severe penalties they might 
inflict in thiB world, had, by inculcating the transmlgration of souls, an 
indefinite power of punishment in tbe next. Their rites were practised 
in dark groves or other eecret recesses j and in order to throw a greater 
mystery ,"er their superstition they communicated their doctrines only 
to the initiated, and strictly forbade their committal to writing. The 
spoil. of wat were mostly devoted to their divinities, and not un frequently 
human victims were laid on their bloody altars. No religion ever attained a 
greater ascendant over mankind than that of the Gauls and Britons; and 
the Romans, after their conquest, finding it impossible to reconcile those 
nation!l to the JaWI and institutions of their masters, while it maintained 
its authority, were at lut obliged forcibly to abolish it j a violcnce which 
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BRITISH CHRONOLOGY. 

had never In any other instance been practised by these tolerating con
querors. 

No reason has been assigned for the invasion of the Romans, further 
than the ordinary one of a desire to extend the boundaries of their empire. 
Bcyond recruiting their armies with the British YOllth, it does not appear 
they reaped any material advantage from the possession of the country; 
but their ambition was a source of many benefits to the conquered. Not 
the least of these were the extil"}Jation of the druidical worship. They 
divided the country into provinces, constructed roads, and improved the .. 
internal communications and defences. While they held the island, the 
northern barbarians were kept within the limits of their native mountains 
and fastnesses. But their most valuable bequest was the establishment of 
municipal corporations. Thirty-three towns, from 'Winchester to Inverncss, 
are indebted for their government and privileges to the Roman institu
tions. The choice of the magistrates and councils was left to the inha
bitants, and in them were vested the care of the public worship, the cor
porate property, the police, and some portion of judicial power. 

During the Roman Bway, Christianity was first preached in their land; 
but the exact time, or mode of its introduction, is unknown. Probably 
it was nearly contemporary with its introduction into Gaul. That it had 
become widely diffused in Britain, at the close of the fourth century, we 
may learn from the fact, that the wholc country was agitated by the heresy 
on original sin and free-will, newly promulgated by Pelagius, a Welshman, 
and CelestiuB, a Scotchman. 

After the departure of the Romans t1le island became a prey to the 
Saxons.-a fierce and warlike people, of Gothic origin, inhabiting the 
countries bordering on the Baltic, the Weser, the Ems, and the Rhine. 
Pillage by land, piracy by sea, were the chief pursuits of these invaders. 
At first they were called in to assist the Britons against the Picts and 
Scots; but from auxiliaries they became masters; and, after subjugating 
the best part of the country, divided it into petty kingdoms, under the 
Dame of the Hentarchy. 

, EVENTS AND OCCURRENCES. 

,B.C. 55. Aug. 26. Julina Cesar makes 
his first descent on Britain, in the after
noon, near Dover, and the first baUle wal 
fought at Deal. He had sent over before 
him Comius, to invite the British Princes 
to enter into an alliance with the Romans; 
but Comius was imprisoned by the Britons, 
and not released till Cmsar defeated and 
compelled them to sue for peace. The ships 
on which the Roman horae embarked 
being afterwards dispened by a storm as 
they lay in the Downs, the Britons com
menced hostilities again, and surrounded 
the .eventh legion; but ClIISar marching 
to the anistance of the legion, the Britolls 
were defeated a second time, and gave 
hostages as pledges oftheir fidelity; where
ul'on CtI'Bar re-embarked all hIS forces, 
Sept. 20, and returned to the Continent 
about the autumnal equinox. 

M. Caesar made a lecond deecent, his 

fleet consistiug of 800 ships, with five. 
legions Dnd two thousand horse; he ad~ 
vanced to the Stonr, near Canterbury, 
where he defeated the Britolls, Mav 20 j 
he then advanced to the Thame_, which 
he passed \lear Oatiallds, penetrating aa 
far as Verulam, the cllpital of C88sibelan, 
and near to the present town of St. Alban's. 
Cesar imposed a tribute on the Britons 
ofthree thousand pounds. Cassibelan and 
the princes of South Britain submitting, 
and giving hostages, Cear embarked his 
forces, Sept. 26, and returned to the COli' 
tinent; where, all,iring to the eml,ire, ann 
the Romans being enh'l1ged in civil wars, 
the Britons remained unmolested for ninety 
yean. Cesar is IUPl108ed to have em
barked at Calais or Boulogne, and to bave 
landed near Dover or Deal, in Kent. in 
both expeditioD •. 

23. CIIDobelin, reigned in Britain, anel 
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BRITISH AND lI.OMAN PERIOD. B.C. 55 to A.D. 585. a 
.. a palaee at Jlald1!a, in Euell: I in wh_ 
lfign tbe first coin wal made in Britain. 

A. D. 9. The ri". Humber overflowed 
ita banks, aad laid the adja.evat COlIDtr,y 
IIDder water for _eral mile .. 

40. Caligula prepared to invade Britain, 
_ which "urp<>M he &8RIDbled an army 
DB the coast of Gaul; in demion, he com
Dlanded his soldiera to charge the ocean, 
and gathering lOme .hells as the spoil. 
··f victory, retwned to Rome. 

46. Pla.utius, a Roman general, landed 
in Kent, and advanced to the Thames, 
which be paned at Walliugford, and in 
OxfordsbiN defeated Caractacns and his 
brother TogodUlDJlIll, in three • __ i"e 
battles. 

48. Clandins C.lar, the fifth emperor, 
sent his general PlautiUl with great forces 
into Britain; and following the next year 
in per80n,lUbdued great part of the wand, 
whereby he aequired the title of Britanni
c:ua. 

l»O. About this year London ia luppoaed 
to be built (or rather fortified) by the R0-
m .... 

!> I. Caractaeus, king of the Silures, 
(South Wales) uoitinK his forces with the 
Ordoonel (North Wales), defended hia 
country against Ostorius the Roman gene
ral, seven yean, but was at length defeated; 
and tlving to Carliamandu&, queen of the 
BrigaDtes (y orklhire), was bf her dl!livered 
up to the Romani, and led in triumph 
through that city with his wife and chil
dren; but hia intrepid behaviour procured 
them all their pardons from the emperor 
(''laudiu •• 

52. Ostorilll routed the Britons, and 
fixed a camp on a moor between Little
borough and Doncaster, near HaUleld forest, 
the remains of which were recently visible. 

53. Ostorius, worn out with an obacure 
_d destructive war, died in Britain, and 
Claudius lent Aulus Didius in his room, 
• ho the lame year was removed; and [54] 
Vennius .ucceeded him under Nero, who 
died lOOn after, aud [58] Snetonius Pauli
n_ took the command. 

59. Paulinu. destroy. tbe sacred leat of 
the Druid.~ in the island of .dlona or An
glesey, whieh he conlidered the focul of 
reailltanee to the Roman power. 

60. The Christian r..ligion suppoaed, by 
IIOme historians, to he first planted in Bri
tain, in the Mgn of the emperor Nero .. 

61_ Praautagul, king oC the Iceni (Nor
folk. Sull'olk. and Cambridgeshire), in order 
to procure the emperor Nero's protection 
of hi. family, made Nero coheir of hia 
.. tate with his daughtera; but the empe
ror's offic:ers, on the death of Prasntagua, 
~iz:ed thO! whole, whipped queen Hoadicea 
hill widow, and ravi,hed her daughters. 
WbeRUPOIl queeD Boadicea iDcited the 

Briton. to rennge her wrongs, and, aaaem • 
bling 250,000 men, ren upon the Roman 
colonies, deatroying upward. of 70,000 men, 
women, and children; but Paulinn8, re
turning from the conquest of Mona, gaYe 
battle to the Britonl, commanded by Boa
dicea, and, obtaining the yictory, took & 

aeyere revenge, killing 80,000 Britons, 
having no regard either to leX or age. 
Boadicea poisoned heraelf; and Posthu
mous, a Roman commander not engaged, 
deatroyed himself, through grief, at loeing 
his ahare in the victory. 

65. Nero burnt Rome, and began the 
first per.eeution. 

69. Frontinult, governor in Britain, lub
dued the Silures, who inhabited the forest: 
of· Dean and the counties of Hereford and 
Monmouth. 

78. Julius Agricola appointed govtlmor 
in Britain; he completed the reduction or 
Anglesey. 

83. Agricola reduced South Britain iDto 
the form of a province, introducing the 
Roman la .. , language, architecture, ha
bits, and customa: he afterwards marched 
into North Britain, and defeated Galgacus 
at the Grampian hills, under whom the 
Britons made their lut efFort to recover 
their libertie .. 

84. He built a chain of forts from the 
Cl)'de to the Furth, which constItuted the 
chIef strength of Hadrian's wall, He cir
cumnaYigated Britain, and Irst discovered 
it to be all illand. His fleet subdued the 
Orkney isles, and he overthrew the C~e
donian. at }'orten·Gail camp, .ixteen miles 
beyond Perth. 

81l. Agricola was reealJed by the em 
peror Domitian, through en"y of hie re
nown, and suspected to bave been poieoned. 
Under Agricola the Roman dominion in 
Britain reached it. ntmost: permanent 
limit. 

88. The Caledonians make irruptions 
into Britain, destroy part of the boundary 
of forts, and retreat with their booty. 

I 17. The emperor Hadrian landed in. 
Britain. 

121. Hadrian erected a aecond wall, 
from Solway Frith to the mouth of the 
Tyne, for securing Britain against the 
Caledonians, and the remain. oC which 
still subsist. 

134. Lolliul UrbieuI, lieutenant to the 
emperor Antoninus Pius, built another wall 
of earth beyond the formu from Edinburgh 
tu Dnnbritton Frith. 

180. The bishopric of LlandafF founded 
by Dubritius, the first bishop. 

205. A dreadful earthquake in Wale .. 
207. Fifty thousand oC Severns's troops 

die of a pestilence. He kept his court at 
York. 

208, Severus repulaea the CaledoDiul1 
B2 
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, BRITISH CHRONOLOGY. 

and builda the famoul wall of Ilone in 
place of Hadrian'l wall of earth. Itl height 
lias twelve feet; ita breadth, at the founda
tion, varied from six to nine leet; in front 
was a ditch eleven leet broad. The re
mainl of thil Itul,lendoUl erection are .till 
yiewed with astoOl.hmeDt. 

211. Feb. 4. SeYerul dying at York, his 
lon, Caracalla, wal ChOleD; who ordered 
his brother Geta to be put to death. 

iii. Scotland received the Christian 
faith, when gold and silver coin wne first 
introduced there. 

217. Caracalla died, and the Britons 
revolted. 

270. Constantine, afterwards the Great, 
born at York. His mother was Helena, 
daughter of Coilus; lhe first walled the 
city of London. . 

276. Wines first made in Britain. 
283. The tenth persecution by Diocle

tian, when the Christians of Britain, as 
well as the other provinc .. of Ihe empire, 
endured a sharpperlecution; and SI. Alban, 
laid to have been the first martyr in Bri
tain, was beheaded at Holmehurst, now 
St. Alban' •. 

284. Carausius arriyed, and proclaimed 
emperor in Britain; and the first who be
llowed Scotlaud on the Picts, a. a recom
peB&e for their asaistance. Till tbis period 
the Picta are not mentioned in history; 
they are supposed to be Caledonians, who 
had adopted the manners of their con
querors. A portion of them, however, still 
continuing the practice of painting their 
bodies. 

306. Constantinus died at York, and 
waa lucceeded by hi. Ion Constantine, who 
with the aslistance of1biti.h forces deCeated 
Maxentiua, who had assumed the purple 
at Rome; and, being in quiet poIIBlBion of 
the empire, embraced the Christian reli
gion, and waa saluted by the name of Con
atantine the Great. 

312. JURe 10. Constantine the Great, 
the first Chri.tian emperor, called the first 
general council oC Nice to determine on the 
Arian heresy. 

314. Three Briti.h bishopl deputed, go 
to the council of Ariel, in France. 

337. Ma,22. Conatantine died,and wal 
buried at Constantinople. Conltantinus 
8ucceeded to that divi.ion of the empire 
which included Britain; but by invading 
his brother Constans' territories he wa. 
Ilain, and the yictor inherited Britain, and 
arrived here to repel the Pich. 

340. Con.tana' vices aubjected him to 
the contempt of hi. subjecls, aud he W81 

deprived of hil crown and life by Mag
nentiuI, a Gaul of British extraction, who 
aslumed the regal dignity; but the friendl 
of Conatantiua, tbe youngest Bon of Cuo.-
8tantine the Gnat, prevailing againlt him, 

after a struggle of three years, the ulurper 
put an end to hi. own life, at Lyonl r344]. 
and tbe whole proyince of Britain acknow
ledged the authority of the yictor. 

346. Con8tantius erected a court of con
fiacalion in Britain, nnder the direction of 
Panlu., a Spanilh notary, who proaeruted 
with rigour the adherents of MagnentiulI, 
on whom he committed the grutelt out
rage&. 

347. The garmon. in Germany are BUp

plied with corn from Britain j 80 nry f"rtile 
was thia island. 

360. The Scots, who had emigrated 110m 
Ireland, now began to appear and consti
tute a kingdom. Britain W&I harassed by 
Ule Picta, Scola, and Saxonl. 

370. MaximuI, governor in Britain, re
paired the walls of Severus and Agricola, 
and erected a IBparate province, called Va
lentia, situate between the two boundaries. 

382. MaximuI, the Roman general in 
Britain, declares himaelf emperor, and 
carries over all the youth of Britain into 
~'rance, as well as the Roman forces, 
whereby B,itain il expoaed to the incur
siolls of the Scots and Pict •• 

385. Theodoliul d~f"ats MaximUl and 
put. him to death. In this contest the 
flower of tile British youth fell in baltle. 

393. TheodosiUB died; and hi. BOD Ho
noriul governed the western divisioll of the 
empire, who lent VictoriuR &I viear into 
B~tain, who carried hi. authority 10 far 81 

to interpoae in the election of a chie£ En
couraged by the example of the Gauls and 
other nationl, who were daily falling 011' 
from their obedience to the Roman empire, 
the northern Britons joined the Pieta, and 
determined to exp"l the Romans the i.land. 
In this the inhabitantl of the south·refuled 
to concur, and even implored the asoi.tance 
of Rome against the Picts, which induced 
thelB northerns to treat them a. common 
enemies, and lay waste their flourishing 
provinces. 

396. Two legions were lent to the relief 
of the South BritODS by HonoriUl. 

410. 1\lore troops lent under a Roman 
general. 

426. Again other. were IBnt, but met 
with great opposition. In the year follow
ing was the 1alt &lliltance the Romans 
afforded them. 

428. The emperor Honoriul wrote to the 
states of Britain to provide Cor their own 
defence. The emperor abandons Britaiu, 
and dischargel the Britonl lrom their aUe
giance. Thil W81 473 years after the first 
attempt of Julius CEIIRr againlt this illlaud. 

447. When the Romans abandoned 
South Britain, the native. elected a kiug, 
whom they lioon after dethroned. They 
proceeded to elect others, who were sue
C:elaively deUlroned or murdt:red; till ther 
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BRITISH AND ROMAN PERIOD. B.C. 55 fo A.D. 585. 5 

fiDd at l.eugth upon Vortigem, a Prince 
.r the Dunmonii (inhabitants of Devon 
aad Cornwall). who W88 elected sole mo
-.reb. oE South Britain: this ,Prince, with 
tbe eoosent of his subjectl, lDvited OTer 
tbe Saxons (who inhabited the north-weat 
DC Ge:Tuumy) to defend them againlt the 
Caledonian8, who had invaded and ha· 
~ South Britain in a terrible manner, 
eyer since the departure of the Romana. 

449_ The firIt body of Saxonl arrived 
at Abbesfleet, in the isle of Thanet, in 
three galleya, commanded by Hengiat and 
Boraa, two brothers: king Vortigem 
a~ to take them into hill pay; in con
sideration whereu' they stipulated to de
C~D.d his country against the Caledonianl, 
a..od acmrdingly advaJlced againat them, 
.net them near Stamford in Lincolnshire, 
and compelled them to retire further north· 
ward. 

450. The SUOOl, however. sent for (ur. 
ther r..inforeementa, which arrived in ,ill:. 
teen large Khips, conaiBting of Saxona, 
Daues, and Angles; with them came 
Rowena, the beautiful niece of HenlPst, 
w"hom Vortigem married, and in eon.ide
ration, it is said, made her Cather king of 
Komt. 

451. The Saxons haYing driven the Picta 
and Scots into the north part of the island, 
introduced .till greater numbera of their 
countrymen. 

452. Htngm Rnt for a farther supply; 
with whom arrived Octa his brother, who 
brought with him hil son Ebusa. 

454. Vurtigem, compelled by his sub
jects to admit hill Ion Vortimrr partner in 
the throne, W88 deprind of all authority. 
The Britonl endeaToured to rid the king
dom of the Saxons; but were reai.ted by 
the SaxODB, when a war commenced. which 
terminated in favour of the latter. 

455. The tint battle 'WlUI fOllght at 
AyJe.fonl in Kent, when the SaxODl were 
commanded by Hengiat and Horla. and 
the Britona by Vortimer. Here Horo 
11 .. alain, and Hengist with his own hand 
al_ Cati~ the brother of Vortimer; 
and, notwIthstanding the Saxona had not 
tlw advantage of tbe day, immediately 
after the battle Hengiat first took upon 
him the title of King of Kent. 

457. Two years after another battle was 
lought nearCrayford in Kent, wherein Vor. 
timer W88 entirely defeated, with the lOla of 
more than 4000 men and hi. beat officera. 
He retired and shut up himself in London, 
not being able to keep the field; and Hen. 
gilt, to terrify the BritonB, ravaged the 
country in a marcilell manner: they that 
were moat exposed to the fury o( thti Sax
ODS left their habitations and Bed to the 
wooda for lhelter. 
~8. The BritoDl dnind assistance of 

the kin~ of Armori~a (Britanlly), when 
Ambroalus was &ent with 10,000 men, but 
through jealuusy prevented from being 
joined by the Britons, who became a prey 
to their mtewne broils, instead of uniting 
against the common enemy. Numbers o( 
the Britons retired into Walel, and some 
went to Holland, and landed near Leyden. 
Thul the Britonl, for seven or eight yean, 
luitered all the calamitiel of a civil war, 
till, by agreement, a division oC the king
dom put an end to their animOlitiel. 

466. The war W88 again renewed against 
their common enemy the Suonl; and in 
the first engagement Hengitrt lost Wypped 
his general, at Ipswich in SufFolk. It 988 
in thil war Prince Arthur, at fourteen years 
of age, first made his appearance. He was 
King of Cornwallnnd Devon. 

475. Vortimer died by poilon, ginn by 
hil mother-in-law Rowena, at the instiga
tion of Bengiat, and was buried at Lincoln. 

476. Hengist entertained Vortigern and 
300 oC his principal 1I0blemen, whom he 
murdered ou May 1, and in memory of it 
Ambrosius il said to have erected Stone
henge in Wiltshire. Ambroliul aslumed 
the purple in Britain, after the manner of 
the Rumanl, from whom he descended. 

477. Hengiat'. treachery and mwder of 
the British nobles rendered him hated, 
and hi, cOlmtry became depopulated, by 
the inhabitanta retiring to other parts; 
which induced him to send to Germany 
for Ella, who landell in Sussex, but not 
without opposition. 'With him arrived his 
lonl, the youngest oC whom was CisBa. 
He had continual _rs with the Briton., 
the particular. wbereof are unknown, ex
cept that they settled on the &ea'coast, 
and were called the South-SuoDa, and 
their COUDtry Sussex. ThOle that were 
settled on the east coast were cnlled East
SaxODa, and their country Essex. The 
country between E.aex and SUllex wal 
termed Midd18llllL Aa for Kent, it re
taiDed ibl ancient name. 

488. Henj1;ist dit'ti, aged sixty-nine, 
having been in Britain thirtT-nine years, 
and on the throne of Kent thlrty.three. 

491. Prince Arthur defeated the Nor· 
thumbrian Saxons. 

495. Cerdie, a Saxon general, arrived in 
Britain, from whom descended the kingJI 
of F.agland, in the male line, to Edward 
the Confessor, and in the female line to 
the preseDt Camily. 

497. Arthur deCeated the revolted sub
jects of Ambrosiul, Dd drove their leader 
IDto Wales, where he procwed the poa
lesaion of Brecknock and Radnorshire, 
which be ended into a kingdom. 

501. Porta, aJlot her Saxon, landed at 
the place now ~alled Portsmouth, with 
more Saxon., who became 80 very nUlDe-
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ronll, that Arthur quitted the field and 
retired to London. 

M4. Arthur again took the field at the 
head of la.OOO men, and defeated the 
Suons under Cerdic near BOKton, and 
lioon after a second time near Gainsf"rd. 

all. The battle of Badenhill, near Bath, 
where a complete victory was gained by 
ArPlur, wherein two of the Saxon chiefs 
were Ilain, and Cerdie was obliged to retire 
to an inaccellllible post. Here Arthur is 
reputed to have slain 400 with his own 
hand. 

a 12. The Picts made a deacent in the 
north in .favour of the Saxons, against 
whom Arthur went, defeated them, and 
ravaged their country. The same year 
died Oueniver, the wife or Arthur, and she 
waR buried in the counly of AngUs. iu Scot· 
land. 

a20. The bishopric of St. David', 
fouuded by Arthur, and Dubritiu. was the 
irst bishop. 

a21. Cerdie founded the West Suon 
kingdom, and was crowned at 'Winchester, 
twenty-three years after his anival in Bri
tain. 

527. Erchenwin began to aaaume the 
title of King of the Ealt Saxons. About 
the lame time multitudea of Anglellanded 
OR the eastern coaal of Britain, 'II' here 
without difficulty they settled, and founded 
a Sfth kingdom under the name of Ealt 
Angle.. Arthur was ill the north when 
they landed, and Cerdic gave him battie, 
and defeated him at Cherdsey in Bucking. 
hamshire. 

630. Cerdic subdued the Isle of Wight, 
aad cruelly destroyed the inhabitants. 

631. Modred, Arthur'. nephew, de.. 
bauch~d his queen, and manied her; Rtf 

relldered agreat part of Arthur'. domilliona 
to Cerdic, alld was crowned king of thtl 
remainder at London. 

535. Arthur returned from Armorica 
and discovering Modred's villanf' raised 
forces, and after several battlel In favour 
of Arthur, a decisive olle was (ought in 
542, I,lear Camelford. wherein both fell, 
and with Arthur all the hope~ of the Bri
tonI •. Arthur was b,!ried at Glaatonbury, 
aged ninety, seventy,slll: years of which were 
Spellt in continual exercise of arms. lie 
was born at Tindagel in Cornwall. 

547. Ida, an Angle, landed at Flam
borough, and became the first king of 
Northumberland. 

560. The bishopric of St. Asal,h foumlecl 
by Kentiger, a Scot. liimself the first 
bishop. 

r,72, Chevlin obliged the kings of Kent, 
Elsex, and Sussex, to wubmit to him HI 
their superior. lIe then attacked the Uri. 
tons, but death seized him in the midMt of 
hi. victories. 

684. Crida, a Saxon chief, anived in 
Britain with a large fleet, and made great 
conquests, which obliged the Briton» to 
retire entirely into Cambria, and Crida 
fouuded the killgdom of Mercia, which was 
the last of the seYen Suon kingdoms, 
called the Heptarchy. 

585. The Saxons chani8 the name of 
Cambria into Wale8. About the liame 
time the Anglo· Saxon. unanimously 
agreed to call the seven kingdoms in 
general by the name of England, that is, 
the conntry of the Angle .. 

IllICBLLANIII8 OP ROllAN BR1TADI. 

The population of Britain at the period sembled those of their Gothic neighbour •• 
of the Roman invasion has been estimated A foundation of stone supported a circular 
at 760,000. wall of timber ILDd reeds; over which was 

All the unconquered Britons, who dwelt thrown a conical roof pierced in the centre, 
without the limit. of the Roman empire, for the twofold purpose of admitting the 
were called Caledonii by the Romans and light and discharginK the smoke. In hus
proyincial Britons during the lirat, second, bandry they had discovered the Ule of 
and third centuries. In the beginning of marl aa a manure, and they raiaed more 
the fourth century theae Britons were corn than was necelsary for their own con
divided into two considerable nations, sum~tion. They had learnt the art of 
known by the new namel of Scots and making linen; of dyp.ing wool, yarn, and 
Picts; about the ori~in and meaning of cloth dift'erent coloura, aad of bleaching 
these names no satisfactory explanation and wubing. With the usel of tin, lead, 
has been given. and copper they were acquainted. or ir"n 

Though the northern tribel were bar- they knew little; nor does it appear C.lar 
barouI, those who occupied the 80uthern found gold and silver among them. Ve .. 
partl of the island were partly civilized. sell of earthenware have been found in 
Their dre.1 was of their own manufacture. barrows, which have been conjectured to 
A sqU81'8 mantle covered a vest and trow- be the workmanship of the ancient Blitons. 
sell, or a lkeply.plaited tunic of broidered If Stonehenge were erected, &8 melltioned, 
eloth; the waillt was encircled with a belt; hy AmbrosiuI, it showl lOme knowl"dll:e 
ring. adorned the second finger of each of architecture; having out-lasted all the 
hand, and a chain of iron or braHs '11'&8 more lolid and noble alructurel of tb, 
aUlpended frum the DICk. Their huts reo &mlUllo 
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TBE BBPTARCBY. , 
7he Druid. were the only learned men, much increased the quantity of Ibe current 

-the philollOphers, priests, and ll'gislator., coin. It is thought there were $reawr 
-who communicated their knowledge to quantities of coin in the island In the 
the people through the medium of vene. flourishing times of the Roman govern. 
They hpt the calendar, and reckoned time ml'nt than at any period during a thousand 
by the elapw of' nights, not oC days. years after their departure. Many of the 

Caesar found a rude kind of money in I ancient British coillJ have de.ceudad to U8 ; 

IDe, consiating of brass, or rings and plate. moat of them probably atruck by Roman 
.r iron, of a determinate we.ght. The artists. 
Bomqa not only clumged the apecies, but 

THE BEPl'ARCBY. A. D. 585 to 827. 

THE struggles of the several states, and the events which marked the 
period of the Heptarchy, are imperfectly known, and from their character 
l'carcely deserve to be recorded. A succession of acts of treachery and 
cruelty have little to instruct the mind, or interest the heart. Though the 
SaxonB were divided into Beven kingdoms, their princes appear to have 
owed a federative allegiance to one among them, distinguished by the 
Anglo.Saxon title of Bretwalda, or director of the Britons. Eight, or, 
acconling to some, seven chiefs, exercised this supremacy, from Hengist 
to Egbert, who was the seventeenth king of the West Saxons, and almost 
the sole monarch of England. Egbert had lived at the court of Charle· 
magne, and by a politic conduct gradually subjected his contemporaries, 
except Mercia, East Anglia, and Northumberland, which he suffered to 
retain a semblance of independence during the lives of the reigning 
princes. . 

Various causes contributed to the dissolution of the Heptsrchy; one, 
the great inequality amongst the principalities in extent and power, which 
made the weak a prey to their more powerful neighbours. But the prin
cipal c&.use was the default of male heirs in the royal families of all the 
kingdoms except Wessex j whence arose those divisions among the great 
men which weakened their respective communities. 

No Booner had the kingdom made some progress towards order aud 
consolidation, than it became a prey to a new and more ferocious class of 
disturbers. These were the Scandinavians, known in France under the 
name of Normans, and in England by that of Danes j their object was 
!lot colonization, but to ravage and plunder the island. Under the com
mand of their sea-kings, as they called the leaders of their squadrons, they 
contrived at uncertain intervals to haran England for several centuries, and 
as the country was unprovided with naval or military defences to protect 
any part of the coast against their piratical inroads, the people were kept 
in a constant state of inquietude and alarm. 

The spread of Christianity, through the preaching'of Augustin and his 
followers, helped to mitigate the evils of this disastrous period. Men 
exposing themselves ~ a cruel death, for the sake of diffusing their precepts, 
could not entirely fail of SUCCCBS even among the most ruthless barbarians. 
But the Saxon laws and institutions do not appear to have undergone 
material improvement from the diffusion of the new doctrine, which may 
be pardy ascribed to the source from which it was derived. I n the Roman 
wonhip credulity and superstition were inculcated more than wisdom and 
morala. Reverence towards saints and relics was deemed almost a higher 
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8 BRITISH CHRONOLOGY. 

object than adoration of the ])eity; monastic observances were esteemed 
more meritorious than the active virtues. The knowledge of natural 
causes was neglected, from the univcrsal belief of miraculous interposi
tions and judgments; bounty to the church and pilgrimages to Rome 
atoned for every violence against society; and remorse for crimes was 
appeased not by amendmeut, but by penance, servility to monks, and an 
abject devotion. I t was a religion of forms, not of practical uses; and 
the disputes which divided the clergy relative to the tonsure and the 
festival of Easter attest it to have been an age of unprofitable theological 
trifling. 

EVENTS AND OCCURRENCES. 

455. The first of the Beven kingdoms 
erected by the Saxons was Kent, of which 
Hengist was the tirst monurch, and con
tained the county of Kent: its kings were 

Began I Began 
] Hengilt 455 10 Bllrick 6S5 
2 }~ske 488 11 Withre,l 686 
3 Ocla 512 12 Edbert 695 
4 Ymrick 534 13 Edelhert 125 
5 Ethelbert 568 14 Alrick 760 
6 };abald 616 IS Etbelbert 794 
7 Ercombert 6-!0 16 Cuthred 198 
8 Egbert 664 17 Baldred 805 
9 Lothaire 673 

, This kingdom began 455, ended 80S, 
having continued 350 years. Its first 
Christian king was Ethelbert. He pre
Bented to st. Augustin a I,agan temple 
without the walls of Canterbury, as a 
burial.place for himself and successors; 
it afterwards became a monutery. He 
died February 24, 616, after a reign ot 
fifty.six yean. Before his death he llUb
lished a code of law8 to regulate the udmi
nistration of justice. He wal one of the 
llretwaldas. 

471. The second kingdom they erected 
was that oC the South Saxons, whereof 
Ella was the fint king, and contained the 
counties elf Sussex and Surrey. Its kings 
were 

Began I Began 
1 Ella 477 4 Berthum 688 
2 Cissa 514 5 Authum 722 
3 Ethelwol£ 634 

'l'his kingdom began 417, ended 754, 
bavinR continued 277 years. Its first 
Christian king was };thelwoIC. Ella was 
the fint Bretwalda. As Sussex was the 
smallest of the seven kingdoms, ii is un
known by whai claim he obtained prece 
dency among the conCederate princes. 

521. The third kingdom was that of 
the West Saxons, whereof Cerdic was the 
first king, reigned twenty-three years: it 
contained the counties of Cornwall, Devon, I 
Dorset, Somerset, Wilts, Hanta, and Berks. 
Ita kings were 

Began Began 
I Cerdic 521 9 Kentwin 676 
2 Kenrike 534 10 Ceadwald 686 
3 Chevline 560 II Ina . 688 
4 Cearlik 594 12 Ethelard 727 
5 Chelwold 598 13 Cuthreda 740 
6 ~KingilS 611].,1 Sigebert 754 

Quinthelin 614 15 Kenwolfe 154 
7 enwald 643 16 Brithrick 784 
8 Eskwyn 674 17 Egbert 800 

This kingdom began 521, cnded 800, 
having continued 279 yean. Its first 
Christian king was Kingi1s. Ina was 
equally celebrated as a legialator and 
warrior. He assembled the Witenagemot, 
by whose advice he enacted Beventy-nine 
laws regulatillg the administration of jus
tice; fixing the werr, and checking here
ditary feud •. 

527. The fourth kingdom was that of 
the Eatit Saxonl, of whom Erchewin was 
the first king. It contained Middlesex, 
Essex, and part of Hertfordtihire. Ita 
kings were 

Began Began 
I Erchenwin 527 7 Swithelm" 655 
2 Sledda 587 8 Sighere 670 
3 S.bert 604 9 Sebba 683 

{
Sexred} ]0 Sigherd, and 

4 Seward 616 11 Seofred 694 
Sigebert 12 Ofl'a 705 . 

5 8igebert 623 13 Selred . 71J7 
6 Sigebert 653 14 Suthped 146 
This kingdom began 527, ended 7~6, 

having continued 219 years. Ita first 
Christian kiDg was Sebert. 

547. The fifth kingdom was that oC 
Nurthumberland: it contained Yorkshire, 
Durham, Lancashire, Westmoreland, Cum
berland, and N orthumherland. Its kings 
were 

Began I Began 
I EOa or Ida 547 8 Ethelfrid 590 
2 Adda 5591 9 Edwin 624 
3 ElaPFea 566 10 Oswald 633 
"Theodwald 570 I 11 Oswy 643 
5 Fr"thuIC" 572112 }:gfrid 670 
6 Theudrick 579 13 Osred 705 
7 Ethelrick 586 14 Kenred 116 
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Began Began 
.S o..wick 718 20 .Alured 16~ 
IS Ceolnul(.he 730 21 Eth"lred 774 
11 Egbert 737 2~ Allwald 779 
18 Oswulpb 758 23 Oned 189 
19 Edil.&ld 759 24 Ardolph 796 

Thie kingdODl. began 647, eoded 800, 
bay~ continued 2:>3 yean. It I flnt 
CbnllUan king was Edwin. Onry wu 
the last of tbe Bretwaldu. Ethelfrid, a 
pagan. demoli.hed tbe f'am_ moDUtery 
of Bangor. and DlUACred the mOllu to 
the Dumber of' 1200. 

:>71. The .islh kingdom was that of'the 
East Angl_. It contained the coWltiea 
at SufFolk. N orColk, Cambridge, ud the 
Iale of Ely. It. king.I were 

Began Began 
I UflA 571 8 Ethelbert 1i54 
2 ·ntuUus 578 9 Eth1t'ald 655 
3 Redwald 599 10 Aldwolre 664 
4 Erpen_ald 624 II Allwald 679 
5 Sigebed 633 12 Beorn 749 
6 Egrick 644 13 Ethelrecl 790 
1 Anna 644 14 Ethelbert 79:4 
This kingdoDl began 571, ended 792, 

haYing conUDued 2:U ypafl. liB Iirat 
Christian king was Redwald. 

584- The seVenth wu the kingdom of 
Mereia. .It contained: the counties of Hun
tingdon Rutland, LlllC:OIn, Northampton, 
Lei~r. Derby, Nuttingham. Osfurd, 
Cheder S ... lop, Glouc:eater, Womsler, 
HtaiFord, Warwick. ~uckiDgham, Bedford, 
anol Hertf'ord. It. kings were 

Began Began 
I Crid. 584 II 0B'a 757 
2 Whibba 597 12 Egfrid 794 
3 Cheorl 616 13 Kenwolfe 195 
4 Penda 625 14 Kenelme 819 
5 Peada 653 15 CbelwolCe 819 
6 ""olfhere 659 16 Bernulfe 821 
7 Ethelred 674 17 Ludecan 823 
8 Kenred 704 18 Whitlaf" 825 
9 Chilred 709]9 Bertwolfe 826 

10 J1"tbelbald 716 20 Burdftd 828 Thlll kiogdolD b.-n r.84, ended 828, 
huing coDtinued 244 yean. Ita first 
Christian king was Peada. OWa Iifllt 
diTected the .ound~ of trumpets before 
him to apprize of h1S a~c:e, ud com· 
Dlana respect. He also 4;lirec:ted a great 
ditch to be dug £!rOm Bristol t~ Buing
work in 'Fliat.hire. &I tbe Ucllll.lve boun. 
dary or \he Britons harboured lD Walel. 
Ue £ouncled the lI1onaat~ry of St. Alban'B. 

The nau>eS of the pflnc:OI or the Hep
tarchy. enunserated ~~, ~ dilFerently 
written by bistorian.; ~t 18 I~ all respe~ 
the 1I10"t o~u- and eQntradic:toryporhon 

C British hl.t:ory· . 
o 665. In May was a tot&;1 eclipse of the 

The summer or this year was ro
SUD. bl dry and a most deitruc:tive peeill:::. !a.ll~d the yellow plague, depopu· 

Iated the i.land. It reacbed I ftlud in 
Aul{Ult. DuriD« twenty yearl it wilikd 
aUd reriailed the diW"reut provi_ or 
Britain aud Ireland. 

760. A violent froat which luted (rom 
{}dober to February. 

762. Buriala periDittecl ill tcnru; uaed 
to be in the high_ya. 

787. The Danet lint ani" ill England. 
188. Pleading ill c:ourtl 01 judicature 

iDltituted. 
824. The ~ 01 deciding by oath 

fInt introduad at a 1JIIod, when Ir.O 
mow Weta lworn. 

COllICK ••• AmI. 

U7. Auguatiu Janda with f'orty miaaion
ariel in the IIle of' Thanet, ana immedi. 
ately lent ml!lltenger. to Ethelbert, king 
of Kent, who, though bimlelf' a Pagan 
had a wife Bertha, a dnc:endant frum 
Clo"il, who wu a Christiu. 

602. Augu.tin endea"outl to perwuade 
the Britiah biahor to lubmit to him ill 
the obaenanc:e 0 Euter, and to accept 
him for their archbiabop, whicb they reo 
rUlled. The diapute on the oblerYanc:a of 
Euter turned on the point whether it 
ought to be obHrved on the flnt day of 
the full moon in March, if that day wu 
Sunday, or not until the Sunday followinl(; 
the Briti.h clergy adopted the affirmalive, 
and their new teac:hera the nepti .. " lide. 
The dispute on the tonlure W&l hardly 
more importut, namely. whether only Ihe 
centre or p.otire crown of tba mow ought 
to be abann. 

604. St. Paul's in London rounded by 
bhelbert. 

Mahomet spreadl hil opinion .. 
The bishopric of' London founded by 

Ethelbert. St. MiletUi the lint bishop. 
The bishopric: of Bath ud Wells 

founded by Ina, king of the Weat-SaxoDl. 
Adelmua the fint bimop. 

The bi.hopric of' Rocheater founded by 
Ethelbert. St. J uatua the lint bishop. 

. AuguKtin, Archbilhop of' Canterbury, 
diel. 

605. A c:ourt of c:hanc:ary 10 long Ilgo 
as thil year, according to Selden. Auge
mWldua the first chancellor. 

fill. St. Peter'. c:hurch ud abbey of 
Westminster founded by Sebert, king or 
the Eut-8UOIll. 

The archbi.hopric: or York f'ounded by 
Edwin, king of the Northumbrianll. Sr. 
Paulinl" the flnt archbilhop. 

635. York being made an arc:hbishop'S 
Bee, Hoooriua the pope lent a pall to 
PaulinWl the archbishop; &I he did ano
ther paU, at the lame time, to Bonoriul 
Archbishop or Canterbury; and lent also 
decretal leIters, wherein be directed that, 
if either the Archhilbop of Cuterbury ur 
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York should die, the survivor might ordain 
and c(lo.sec:rate another, without applying 
to Rome. 

637. Soon after KinegillUi king of the 
West-Saxons. with hi» people, and the 
rl'st of the Saxon kings, recdved the Chris
tian faith. During the Saxon Heptarchy, 
it is observable that no less than thirty 
1<;nglish-8.axou kings and queens resigned 
their crowns to enjoy a religious solitude. 

640. Ercombert, king of Kent, com. 
mands the heathen images to be destroyed, 
and enfurces the observance of Lent, by 
civil sanctions. 

643. The University of Cambridge is 
sai.1 by some to be fuunded by Sigebert, 
ki"g of the East-Angles, about this year. 

6:'0. The bishopric of Winchester 
fuunded by Kinegillus, king of the West. 
Suxons. st. BislDus thl! first bishop. 

Ii56_ The bishopric of Lichfield and 
Coventry founded by Oswy, king of North
umberland. Duma the first bi.h0l" 

663. Glass invented by a bi.hop, and 
brought iuto Englaud by Benedict, a 
monk. 

669. A school or seminary erected at 
Cricklade iu Wiltshire, where, besides 
divinity, was taught Latin, Greek, arith
metic, music, and astrouomy. 

678. An allpt'al from England to the 
see of Rome, by Wilfred, Archbishop of 
Canterbury; the decree from thence treated 
with contempt. 

679. The bishopric of Worcester fuunded 
hy )t~thelred, king of the Merdanl. Boselua 
the fint bishop. . 

680. The canons of five general councils 
(namely, Nice, Constantiuuple, 1<:rhehus. 
Chalcedon, and another at Conatanhnolllo:) 
received in England. 

The bishopric of Hereford founded by 
Milfride, a nobleman of that county. 
PuUa the fint bishup. 

690. The bilhopric or Durham was 
translated from Lindi&fame, or Holy 
Islaud, by Alderinus, the twenty-fourth 
bishop thereof, hiDllClr being the tint 
bishop. 

710. A aynod held at Alnwick in Nor
thumberland, when the worshipping of 
imagel was introduced into England. 

7:.!O. Ina, king of the Welt-Saxonl, 
went to Rome, and made the pope a pre
~ent of the tax since called Peter-pence 
or Rome-tlCot. It was called Peter-l18nCe, 
because it was to be paid on the feast of 
St. Peter ad villcula: it W8I given for 
maintaining an English school at Rome, 
though future popes pretended it was a 
tribute due to the see from Ihis nation. 

125. Ilia erects Glaslonbury Abhey, 
and his donations to it amounted to 2900 
pounels of silver, &lId 350 pounds of golcl. 

729. Ethelbald, king or the Mercian., 
direct. the Scriptures to be read in mOllas· 
teries, and the Lord'. Prayer and Creed 
tallght in the Sason tongue. 

7.j1. A synod held of English bishops, 
when a canon waa made againlt the drunk
enness of the clergy. 

751. Organa first introduced into divine 
wonhip. 

ANGLO-SAXON KINGS. A. D. 821 to 1066. 

I N the series of kings of the Saxon race that followed the dissolution of 
the Heptarchy, the name of Alfred stands pre-eminent. Hardly any 
excellence clln be named which has not been ascribed to this illustrioua 
prince. He was great in war, a wise legislator in peace, and amiable and 
learned in private life. Recent inquiries, however, show that he has had 
more ascribed to him than justly appertains to his history. He was not, 
as has been represented, the founder of trial by jury, nor of frank pledge, 
nor the author of the local division of the country into shires, hundreds, 
and tithings: these, and some other institutions, were probably trans
planted from Germany, and introduced by the Saxons soon after their first 
settlement in the country. Still glory enough remains to Alfred in his 
triumphs over the Danes, and in his police Ilnd judicial improvements, to 
preserve him in his foremost place among English sovereigns. 

The Anglo-Saxon state of society has been mostly over-rated: neither in 
its political nor civil organization did it. exhibit higher examples of social 
order than are mostly to be found in communities entering on thc early 
ltagca of civilizatioD. Even the succession to the crown was regulated by 
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DO immutable principle, either of elective or hereditary right. 'The con
atitubon of the great council of the nation, or the Witenlaf(t'mot, ha. been 
much diaputed: it wal not a repretentative body, hut chiefly conlilted ot 
the IpiritUal and temporal thanet, "ho held inlmediately of the crown, and 
"ho could command the eervicet of military va .. ala. It "811 DeCetlSllry that 
the king abould obtain the astent of theBe to all legillative enactment.; 
because without their acquiellcence and IUpport it ~·atI imposlible til carry 
them into execubon. For the same reaaon, on a vacancy of the crown, 
their Ulent wu necell&ry to guarantee the IUccellion. In ordinary caBell 
their meetings were in the pretence of the king j alld, at! individuall, they 
were hiB vassals, as they had B\\'Orn "to love what he loved, and shlln 
what he shunned,"-there can be little doubt that they generally BIIC

cumbed to hiB wisheB. To many charters are attached the signatures nf 
the Witan. They seldom exceed thirty in number, thcy never amount to 
8ixty. (Lingard,486.) Other liegcmen attended the alacmbly a8 spec
taton, not to share in ita dehbemtionB. In short, the Witan wat! the 
hereditary council of the crown, resembling in itB conltitution the prelCut 
House of Lords, not the Common8. 

The judicial administration affords the sllrest teat of the merit of ci\·il 
institution8. Among the Anglo-Saxons justice wu dilpensed on the 
barbarous principle of private revenge or pecuniary compensation for the 
injury received. The life of a king might he commuted for 30,flOO 
thrymsaa, of an earl or a billhop 8000, of a thane 2000, of a churl or slave 
260. Even the value of a man's oath varied, that of a twelve-hynd mlln 
being d .. emed equivalent to that of Bix churls. Theft wal a capital olfellce, 
though murder might be expiated by a forfeiture; a mode of estimating 
the relative value of personal and proprietary security !trangely illcon
aiBtent "'ith modern notiona. 

Some institutionl evince a popular and equitable spirit. The meetings 
of the courts for Ihires, hundreds, and tithings, at which the humbler 
clU8ell were necessarily more important than in the national councils, con
tributed to cultivate generouB principles of equal law and government; 
and though trial by jury W88 unknown, it eannot be doubted that the 
ahare of the people in these local tribunals, where ordinary justice I'll 

administered, mUBt have led to the establishment of that democratical 
institution. 

The grand division of the inhal)itants was into freemen and slave .. 
But there were intermediate classes, as the villains, bordara, and cottars, 
whose immunities probably depended on the relative utility of their occu
pations as cultivators of the soil, or followera of the handicraft arts. All, 
however, occupied in industry appear to have been denuded of the luh
atantial attributel of freedom, the law recognized in none the right of pro
~ o~ locomotion without conllent of their superiors j the lord had the 
dlBpoW of their persons, they might be attached to the soil, or transferred 
by deed or ale from one oll'ner to another: in short, they were slaves ill 
the proper Rnse of the term, as subBisting under an obligation of 11er
petual se"~tude, which could only be dissolved at the pleasure of their 
master. 

Amidst coJllliderable barbarism the foundation was laid of imp.lrtant 
1D8titutions. It wall the era of conventual eltablishments. Men had 
IJel'n collected in monasteries from the landing of Augustin, bllt ther~ is 
no evidence uf any monastic rule more ancient than that of St. Benedict. 
It was the zeal and energy of St. Dun8tan, the distinguished ecclesiastic 
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of the Saxon age, thaL mainly contributed to the establishment of this 
rigid order of monks. 

From the Anglo-Saxons we derive the names of the mOlt ancient officers 
amongst us, of the greater part of the divisions of the kingdoms, and of 
almost all our towns and villages. From them also we derive our language; 
of which the structure and a majority of the words are Saxon. Of sixty-nine 
words which make up the Lord's Prayer, only five are not Saxon. Of 
eighty-one words in the famous soliloquy of Hamlet, thirteen only are of 
Latin origin. Even in our most classical writers, as Milton, Addison, and 
Johnson, the words of Saxon derivation greatly predominate. 

EVENTS AND OCCURRENCES. 

EOBBaT. 
827. Egbert i, IOmetimes reckoned the 

first aole monarch of the kingdom, to wbich 
he first (829) gave the name of England. 

833. The Danllll landed a third time, 
with great force, ILt Charmouth in Donet, 
and maintained their ground. 

83f1. Egbert engaged them in a second 
great battle at Hengatone Hill, in Com
wall, and forced them to quit the ialand. 

836. Egbfrt died, and was buried at 
\Vinchester, February 4. He left two lonl 
and a daughter. 

BTBBLWVLP • 
. 838. The eldest aon of Egbert soeeeecte« 

hi. father. He ia aaid to have been a monk 
and bisbop of Winchester, and absolved 
from hi. 1'011'1 by Pope Gregory IV. 

840. This year is remarkable for the en
tire destrudioo of the Picts, by the Scots 
their neigHbours; and it was chieBy owing 
to tbis event that the Scots look upon Ke
neth II. as one oUhe (oUDden oC that king
dom. 

841. Ethelwulf re.igned to bit natural 
son Athelat.ln the kingdoma of Keot,E.sex, 
Suslex and Surrey, with the title oC King 
oC Kent; reserving to himself the BOYe
reignty of all England, with the kingdom 
ofWusn. 

84f1. The Danes landed at Perrel in 
Somerlletahire, and were totally defeated, 
which glLye the kingdom lOme respite for 
IMlveralycara. 

851. The Danes routed at Wenbury, 
near Plymouth, and all their plunder taken 
from them. Athelatan punued them with 
bis Beet. and took nine oC their ships near 
Sandwich, in Kent. Notwithstanding their 
ill aucce.a, next year they landed again, 
in the Thames, where ther arrived with 
300 ahipI, an(\ nothing bemg able to op
pose them, they arriyed near London, 
where they lll'gan their usual rayagel. 
London and Canterbury felt the effects of 
their rapine. They then attacked the 
king's army, at Okeley, in Surrey, but 
met with 10 great a deleat, that but few 
ellCBped. 

854. Ethelwulf, with the conRnt oC the 
tributary kings and his great council, 
made a moat liberal grant to the cle~y j 
but the obscurity or the charter by which 
the grant is made, renders it doubtful 
whether it WILlI a grant oC tithe, or only of 
an exemption oC that portiun of each manor 
from secular 8enitel. 

8f15. He visit. Rome, carrying hi. 1011 
Alfred along with him, where he rebuilt tho 
Englilh college, extendin$ the gift of Peter
pence over all his dominion., for the bet
ter support of the students. He obliged 
himself alao to send to Rome annually 300 
marka, 200 whereoC were to purchase wax 
tapen for the churches oC St. Peter and St. 
Paul, and the remaining hundred to be at 
the pope's disposaL In hi, return Crom 
Rome, he visited the court of France, and 
marrird Judith, the daughter of Charlel 
king oC France, a princess oC but twelve 
years oC age, which nnsuitable match in
duced hia son Ethelbald to conspire against 
his Cather. He returned to England, and 
was compelled by his IOn to IUrrender the 
Kentiah dominions to bim, with the lame 
power aa h~ld by Athel.tan, who was dead. 

856. EthelwulC finding death approach
ing, made bis will, wherein he disposed of 
hia dominions to Ethelbert, and after hiB 
deceaae to Ethelred, and after him to Al
Cred, his youngest Ion. Thi. is the firlt 
instance of our kings dispoling of their 
dominions by will. 

Sfl8. Ethelwulf di~d, January 13, and 
wsa buried at Steyning, in Suases, leaying 
bl'hind bim four IOns and one daughkr, 
who waa married to Bntllred, king of Mercia, 
and died in 888. Elhelbald, hi, eldest 
.on was already in po_nion oC Wessex ; 
Ethelbert, the second &on, had lor his ahare 
Kent. E!lSex, Surrey, and Sussex, com
prised under the name of the kingdom or 
Kent j but Ethelred and Alfred were but 
ill proyided (or, till they ascended the 
throne. 

BTBELBALD. 
Sfl8. Ethelbald succecdedhisCather,whoae 

young widow he married, but the remon 
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___ of the bisbop of WiDCheatn' 
agaiDat the inceatuoua coonuioo 'prnailed 
ur.-0 the king to agree to a _paratioa. J u· 
c1itb Jetumed to the French court, aad 
became tbe wife of BaIchria, graDd fore.ter 
of lrauce. From thit uDion de_Dded Ma
tilda, wife 01 WilUam the Conqueror, wbo 
gaft to England a long race of lovereigo •• 
Etbelbald reigued about two years and a 
wr, and left his wbole kiogdom to hi, 
brother Ethelbert. He died Dectomber20, 
860, and wu buried fint at Sberborne, in 
Doreebhire, but removed to Salisbury. 

ftBlILBllaT. 

860. Ethelbert, both by his father'. u 
wen u hil brother'. appointment, wu 
rrowned January, 861. 

861. The na-, or Northmen, renewed 
their inuliou, aud u they had 10 long 
JEept from hence, there were 00 preplU'&
tiona to repulle their attacb. They landed 
at Seathamptoa. 

862. Thfy burnt Wincheller, but were 
checked in their deTUlatiOD. Soon aft.r 
they Again landed in the hie of Thanet, 
aucf were prepariag to range the country, 
to prevent which Ethelbert gave tbem a 
• am of money. At 1000 U they had re
ceived the money they pillaged the coun
try, destroying all with fire aDd aword. 

866. Ethelbert died, haviDg reigned ail 
yean, during wbich time hiItory at'orda 
but f_ eYenla betides the invuion. or the 
Dane .. 

ftllBLallD, 

866. TbinllOn of Etbelwulf, succeeded 
to the crown, in whose reign the DaDel 
eommit great ravages tbrough tbe whole 
kingdom. In particular tbey ravaged the 
monaatenea or their moat valuable et'eeb, 
and multitudes of nuns were exposed to 
tbeir IUlt. They set fire to the rity oC 
York (869); and murder Edmund, titular 
king of the East Angles (813), the place 
of wbose burial is .ince called St. Ed· 
mund's Bury. They destroyed the monu
teries of Bradney, Croylaod, Peterborough, 
Ely, and Huntingdon. 

811. Ethelred overthrew the Danel at 
Allelldon, which wu the greateat losl the 
Danes had ever met with in EnglaDd. He 
had nine set battles with the DaDes in one 
year, and was wounded between Abingdon 
and W~, in Berbhire, which oc
cuioned his de.th, April 27, 812. He 
.... buried at Winborne, in Donetahire, 
• ad Jeft two _ and one daughter. 

10 t.hia Jeign happened a great plague. 
ALJPR.&D TJUI ORJUT, 

812. Fourth 80n of Kthelwulr, lucceeded 
Jai. brother in the twentY-secDnd year of 
page, w .. crowned at Winehe.ter, and 
at WboN COIODatioo .. &I tint used the ce-

remany or erowoing and anointi"lf. He 
wu born at Wantagto, in Berb, 849, and 
wu obl~d to take tbe field ~ainat the 
Danel within one month after hi. coruna
tion at Wilton, wilb vuioua 1_, but 
at length d.feated them. 

876. Tbe Danes di.ided their IU'my; 
one part aeiled on Exeter, where tbey 
wintered, and the other went to Nurtbum
berland. Alfred deCeated them at Eaeter, 
but they apill made head againlt him at 
Chippenham, whfre he wu wouted, and 
1000 af'er at Briatol, where he recoYered 
Itrengtb, aDd attacked them in camp, III 
Abingdon, in Berkabire. U. Cought .. veil 
battles with them the same Yfar. 

877. Another .uecour of Daoea arrind, 
and Alfred wu obliged to ~ae bi_If 
in the ae"ice of a lhepherd, In the ill. of 
Albelney, in the eounty of Somenet. 

878. In thl' di_guise of a harper be di .. 
covered tbe J)anc.' carel.. way of liying, 
and coll~ding hi. acattered fri.ncb, _t
tacked aDd defeated them. He compeU". 
their kiDg, Gothrun, witb thirty of tl .. 
cbiefa of the army, aad diven of the com
mon IOldien, to be baptised, and forced 
them to retire out of the kiDJedom. 

819. AlCred built SbaReabury • 
881. The Wellh prineea did homage to 

Alfred. 
886. Alfred put the EnKliIh upon build

ing lhip. Cor their security, thereby laJing 
the foundation of our naval power. He 
allO established a regular militia for tbe 
defence DC the kingdom, ordering that all 
Ihould be umed and regiltered, aDd eaeb 
ha.,. a regular rotation oC duty; h. dil
tributed part into the cutl .. aDd Cortte ... 
which be built in proper places, requiring 
another part to take the field on any alarm, 
at Itated places of rendeavoua, and he left 
a luflicient number at· home to cultivat. 
the lOiI, and who afterwards took tbeir 
turn of military senice. He rebuilt the 
city of London, wbich had been hurnt IUId 
deatroyed by tbe Danea. At tbil time 
hardly a laymaD could read Englisb, nor a 
priest under-tud Latin. He restored leam
ing iu the univerlity of Oxford. 

1190. Alrred introduced building with 
brick and atone; aDd wu the fint tbat had 
a method of diyidingtime by candles made 
DC wax, marked with linea wbicb _ned for 
10 many bonn; and to prevent the wind 
from m&king them burn unlteadily, he in
vented the espedieot of illclosing them in 
lantern •• 

893. The Dane., with 300 8ail of lhips, 
invaded England again, under ooe Hut
inga, aDd were encountered at "a by the 
ahip. lately built by Alfred; whereupon a 
peace eusued. 

891. A plague happened, which ravaged 
tho lUId fill three, yean, and destroyed 
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many great men and minister. of state as 
well a. ot hel'!l. 

Th" Danes came up the Thames, and by 
am.1l boats w~nt up the rivn Lea, and 
built a fortress at Ware, when Alfred 
turned the course of the river, and left the 
ships dry, which obliged the Danes to re
move. 

900. Alfred died at Farringdon, in Berk
shire, October 26, in the tw~nty.follrthyear 
of his r~i~n, and WII buried at W inches
ter. He left two sons, Edward, who suc
ceeded him, an.1 Ethelw~rd, who received 
from his father a I~arned education. His 
daughters were EthetIeda, married to 
Ethered of Mercia; Ethelgiva, abbess of 
Sha£tesbury; and Alr.iths, married to 
Baldwin, count of Flanders, 60n of the ceo 
lebrated Judith. Alfred is laid to have 
fought fit\y-six let battles with the Danes 
by lea and land. The same year he died, 
he formed a body of laws, afterwards uled 
by Edward the Confessor. He obliged his 
nobles to hring up their children to learn
ing, and to induce them thereto, he ad
mitted none into office unless tbey were 
learned. He conferred the order of knight. 
hood upon his grandson Athelstan, who 
appears to he tbe first knight ever made 
by an English monarch. This prince took 
II. survey of all It:ngland, the rolls whereof 
were ludged at W incheBter; from which 
model Doomsday-hook was afterwards made 
bV William I. but with more e1lU:tness. 

EDWARD, 

900. Eldest son of Alfred, succeeded his 
father, and was crowned at Kingston-upon
Thames. In the beginning of his reign, 
Eth~lwold, the BOn of Ethelred, his falher's 
eldest brother, laid claim to tho crown, but 
being overpowered, he tIed to the Danes, 
who ncknowl~dged him for king of Eng
land, and fought several bait Ie. with Ed
ward on his benalf. 

904. EtheltIeda, the lady of Mercia and 
sister of the king, lignalised her courage 
in making head against the Danes, and 
she waR no less remarkable for her wisdom. 

905. A battle fought near Bury, where 
the royal party 8ucceeded, and Ethelwold 
WaR alain. 

\Vells made a bilhop's see. 
911. Leolin, prince of Wales, did homage 

to Edward for hia principality. 
920. Princess EtheltIeda died at Tam

worth, in Staffurdshire, and was buried in the 
porch oCthe monastery at Gloucester, which 
she and her husband the king of Mercia 
had founded. It is said, that in respect of 
the cities Ihe built, the cadles she fortified, 
and the anniel she condncted, bnt few 
men could equal her in wisdom, courage, 
and condnct. 

An anny £.rom IrelaDd landed in Walee, 

and advanced to Cheater, but were repulsed 
with great loss. 

925. Kdward died in the twenty-fourth 
year of his reign, at Farringdon iu Berk
shire, and WII buried near hlB father. He 
built and repaired several clltle. and tOWDS ; 
in 918 he built two castles at Buckingham, 
one on elI4'h side the Ouae; io 919 he built 
one at Bedford on the south of the river; 
in 920 he rP.paired and fortified Malden in 
Euex; in 921 he did the same at Tow
cester in NorthamptoDshire, Wigmore ill 
H~refordshire, Colchester in Essex, and 
Huntingdon; in 922 he built a castle at 
Stamford in Lincolnshire; in 923 he re
paired Thelwall in Cheshire, and Man
chester; and in 924 he built the towu. of 
Nottingham. 

Edward had three wives and fifteen chil 
dren. 

.TH1!LBTAN. 

925. Athelatan succeeded, being Ed
ward's eldest lon, was crowned at King
lton-upon.Thames by Athelm, archbishop 
of Canterbury, with great magnificence, 
and may be properly termed the first DIG
narch of England. 

926. The Danea settled in England re
volted, but by Athelstan'. immediately 
attacking them, before they had collected 
their strength, they were subdued, and 
Athe1stan, to prevent f"rther bloodshed, 
pardoned the revoltel'!l, and gave his Ki.1er 
in marriage to Sithric, King of Nurthum
berland, who dying soon after, Athelstan 
seized all that kingdom. 

928. Athel~tan destroyed the caltle of 
York for having sheltered Godfrid. 

934. Athelstan marched into Walcll, alld 
giving Howel battle, obtaiued a complete 
victory, but restored him his dominions, 
saying, it was more glorious to make a 
king than to dethrone one. 

935. Athelstan marched against Scot
land, but concluded a peace with Constan
tine, and restored him all the places he had 
taken. 

936. A fresh war in the north, and Athcl
stan expelled the Scots out of Cumberland. 

937. A severe frost in England, which 
lasted 120 days; it began Dec. 22-

At the instigation of a courtier, Athel
stan is said to have condemned his brother 
Edwin to be exposed in a boat without lillIS, 

out of which the prince leapt into the sea, 
and wal drowned. The king ha.1 remorse 
for his conduct, and to avert the vengeance 
of God, built Middleton Abbey in Dorset
shire, and BOOn after ordered his adviser or 
the murder to be beheaded. 

93S. Athelstan defeats a great confede
rate force of Britons, Scots, Irish, and 
northern adventurers at Brunan!Jurgh in 
Northumbria. Previous to the battl., 
Anld of Ireland altclllpted ill the Ilight 
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to IIIIlpri.e and kill the king in his tent. 
This apl"Dllid 'fictory established the BU
plMIIKy of Athelstan over the British 
princes, and he assumed the title of King 
of the E~g1ish. The dagger he had 
pledged befor.. the battle in the church of 
&"..rley he redeemed with a grant of va
luable pri vil"gel. The Welsh became his 
tributaries. 

939. Athelstan caused portions of the 
Bible to be ul1Dslated into the Saxon. 

In tbis reign Gny, earl of Warwick, is 
said to have encountered Colebrand, the 
Dui&h giant, and killed him. 

A remarkable law was passed for the 
encourag.nnent of commerce, namely, that 
every merchant who had made three 
~age. 8hould be deemed a tbane or 
JIOble. 

941. Athelstan died at Gloucelter, with
ont _ue. October 17, and was buried at 
llalmabury, having reigned fifteen years 
and odd months. 

BDIlllND, 

941. Fifth Bon of Edward, and brother 
and heir to Athelstan, IlUcceeded to the 
crown, being about eighteen years of age, 
and wsa crowned at Kingston. 

943. Anlall' returned from Ireland, and 
baving seized Northumberland, advanced 
to Chester, where he met Edmund, who 
agreed with him to divide England. 

944. Disturbances in the north sup
prened, and Edmund compelled the con
tending princes to be baptiud, himself 
atanding godfather. He gave Cumberland 
and \V".tmoreland to Malcolm, king oC 
ne Scota, for his "Iistanee against the 
D.nes. 

CroylaDd abbey, in LincolnBhire, rebuilt, 
and in it were liet up the first tunable bells 
ill England. 

946. Edmund made the first law, that 
whoever robbed or stole any thing should 
be put to death. 

-.... --

948. He W81 killed, May 26th, in the 
aeventh year of hi. reign, by one Leof, an 
ontlaw, whom he had banished. This 
man presuming to appear before him at the 
festival of SI. Augustin, in Puckle church, 
Gloutest .. rshire, the king himself seized 
him; whereupon Leof stabbed him to the 
hoar! with a short dagger he had con
cealed, and was himself cut in pieces by 
the company. Edmund w.. buried at 
Glastonbury, where Duustan was abbot. 
He had been married to Elfgiva, a princess 
Whose zeal in purchasing the liberty of 
lIaves, and other virtues, have been much 
celebrated by ancient writers. 

BDRED. 

9018. Tile sixth IOU of Rd,.ard, IUCcec:d
ed his brother Y..dmund, and waa crowned 
at Kinpton. although Edmund 111ft two 
lOb, EdwiD. .and Edgar, want.. lliI 

reign w.. principally distinguilhed by the 
final subjugation of Northumbria. 

949. He Counded the biBhop'. see at St. 
Germain's, aller_arda removed to Creditou, 
and from thenee to Bxeter. 

951. Dunstau, abbot of Glastonbury, 
gained high credit with the king, who lub
mitted even to receive discipline from °his 
hands. Rdred rebuilt Glastonbury abbey, 
on which he expended vast 8ums. He per
mitted Duustan to introduce the monks 
into the benefices, ami they proclaimed 
Duustan's sauetity. The three main ob
jects of Dunstan'. eec:leaiastical policy were 
to enforee clericsl eelibllCY, to reduce all the 
monasteriel to the rule of St. Benedict, and 
to expel the married clergy Crom prebend. 
in cathedrals, that they might be luc:ceeded 
by Benedictines. 

955. Edred died of a quinleY, Nov. 23, 
in the aeventh year of his reign, and was 
buried in the old monastery at Winch!! .. 
ter. 

BDWY, 

955. The eldpst son of king Edmund, 
succeeded hiS uncle, lwing about fourteen 
years of age. He banished St. nunallm 
and was Vl'ry Bevere to the monks, who 
consequently give but an indill'erent cha
racter of him. lIe was excommunicated 
by archbishop Odo, and Eigiva, his queen 
or mistress, used in a barbarous manner 
by the clergy, who were jealous uf her in
fiuence onr the king in procuring the ba
nishment of DunBtan. 

956. An in.urrcction of the Mercians 
and Northumbrians in favour of Edwy'l 
brothn l<;dgar. 

9:;9. Edwy, having resigned part of hi' 
domiuion to his brother, died, aud was 
buried in the new monastery at Winches
ter. 

EDGAR. 

959. Surnamed the peaceable, brother 
and heir of Edwy, succeeded to the crown, 
being about sixteen years of age, and W!l9 

crowned at Kingston, anel again at Bath, 
in 973. He iucreased the royal navy to 
360 ships, maintained the domlllion of tbe 
narrow scas, and reigned in greater splen
dour tllau nny of his predecessors; he 
built Ramsey abbey, Bnd forty-seven other 
monasteries in different paris of the king
dom. Abingdon abbey was built. 

960. He made severe laws to punish 
corrupt magistrates, but his attaehment 
to the monks contributed to his great 
fame. He was 10 liberal to the monks, 
that Croyland abbey, in Lincolnshire, bad 
treasure to the amount of 10,0001. besidtl 
holy ve_Is "nd shrinN. Soon after he 
came to the croWD he recalled DUllstan, 
whom he made archbishop of Canterbury, 
and bishop of W oreesier; he allo managed 
the vacant bishopric of London, and the 
1'0pe lIladQ him his legate, w hell he ""aiu 
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endeavoured (964) to establish the monks, 
who beslowed on him evl·ry encomium. 

969. Edgar ordered the Isle of Thanet 
to be laid waste for cont"mning his laws. 
In the early part of his reign be took a nun 
by force out of a conYent, and after de
bauching h~r r ... rused to restore her. 

970. He married Elfrida, whose husband 
he murdered. 

975. He died in the thirty-second year 
of his age, and the sevelltet'nlh of his reign, 
and wal buried in the abbey of Glaston
bury Among olher laws, he enactecl one 
to ~train exc_ive drinking, ordaining a 
aize by piul in the cup, with penalties to 
any on" who should preaumo to .lrink 
deeper than the mark; and impoled on the 
princes of Wales a tribute of wolves' heads, 
that for three years amounted to 300 each 
year, which extirpated them, alld the trio 
bute ceased. He obliged eight tributary 
princes to row him in a barge on the river 
Dee, in 960, wben he made a visit from 
Cheater to the. monalitery of St. John 
Baptist. 

BDWARD. 

975. Edward, eldest son of Edgar, suc
ceeded his father, being but twelve years 
of age; he was crowned by' Dunstan at 
Kingston. In this reign the controver.ies 
betwl'en the regular and the secular clergy 
ran high: the laity took part with the 
seculars, dillilPtse"ad. Ahe monks, and 
brought in tlie secular priest. and their 
wive. by force of arms. 

978. A national synod auembles at 
Colne, and declares in favour of the reo 
gular clergy, who are restored to their p0s
sessions by the help of lome pious frauds, 
in those days called miracles. 

979. Edward is murdered at Cone C.ltle 
by his .tep-mother Klfrida, to make room 
for her IOn. Thi. prince had little more 
than the name of king for about three 
years and a hair. For hi. innocence and 
lupposed miraclel, after his death, he ob· 
tained the surname of Martyr. He was 
buried first at \\T arham, and afterwards 
removed to Shllftesbury. To atone for 
his murder, Elfrida founded two nunneries, 
one at Ambre.bury, tbe other at Wbarwell 
near Andover, in which last she Ihut ber
self up \0 do penance the relJlaiDder of her 
day .. 

BTHBLUD 11. 

979. Ethelred, half brother to Edward, 
IlUcceeded, and Willi rrowned at Kingston, 
April 14, by the famous Dunstan, who 
first administered a coronation oath. 

982. The kinlE's palacE", with great part 
or London, was ilestroyed by a terrible fire, 
after which lucceeded a great mortality. 

989. Dunstan, archbishop of Canterbury, 
died, but before hi, death had greatly 10lt 
bit cmlit._ 

Figurel in arithmetic firsl iuhoduced in -
to Europe from Arabi .. 

991. The Danes invaded the kingdom, 
but were relltrained from further mischief 
by Ethelred paying them 10,000/. to de
part; notwitbstandiug they then departed, 
IUch a large Bum tempted them to recom
mence hostilitie., and they made frequent 
invasions in 993, 995, 996, 998, and 999. 
receiving at one payment about 30,000/ •• 
raised by a land· tall: called Dalleg~ld; the 
Danes grew 10 imperioul as to acquire the 
title of Lord-Danes, which induced Kthel
red to' order a general massacre of them 
on Nov. 13, 1002, which began at Weill' in 
in Hertfordshire. This act elWlpelated 
tile Dane~, and excited them to revenge 
their countrymen's deaths; for whirh pur
role Sweyn landed on the coast of Devon 
In 1003, and on tho coast qf Norfolk the 
year fullowing, when he destroyed the city 
of Norwich and the town of Th,·tford; nor 
did he quit the kingdom till Ethelred had 
paid him 36,000/., which he, the year rol
lowing, demanded as an annual tribute • 
to enforce the payment of this demand 
he sent a fleet; to oppole which, in 1007 
Ethelred fitted out one much larger tha~ 
any eyer posseued by his predecessors • 
but by the dilseDllionl or the nobility ii 
was rendered uselels, and the Danes pi!
lage~1 Kent, and secured their winter quar
ters In the Isle of Th.n~t. In the .pring 
of 1008 they subdued great part of the 
kiugdom, pillaging wherever they went. 
The English were so dilpirited by reverse8, 
that one Dtn, wp.s conSidered equal to ten 
Englishmen. To Itop their progress, it 
wal agreed to pay them 48,0001 to quit 
the kingdo>m, in 1012. Oxford was de
Itroyed by the Danel, and all studie. 
ceased there till 1133. The calamities of 
this period were aggravated by a contagious 
di»temper among the cattle, by Beveral 
years of scarcity, and a dyaeutery most 
fatal to the human lpecie •. 

1013. Sweyn again entered the Rumber 
threatening delolation to the whole king~ 
dom, which so intimidated the f~eble 
1<:thelred, that he retired to tbe Isle (If 
Wight, and lent hi. son8, wilh their mo
ther Emma, into Normandy to her brother, 
and Sweyn took possession of the whole 
kingdom, of which he was proclaimed 
king. 

1014. Canute, IOn or SWt'yn, was pro
claimed, and endeavoured by "veral acts 
of munifict'nC8 to gain the affedio ns of hi. 
English subjects, but wilhout luccelS. 

1014. Ethelred II. returned at the invi
tation or his subjects, and Canute left 
England. 1<:thelred's avarice and cruelty 
BOOn began to show themselvos, by his 
exacting large sums from hia subjects, RDcI 

two Danish lords were sacrificed for their 
estlte •• 
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Canllte returned with a Seet of 200 Ail, 
ud IllDded at Sandwich, which _ioned 
Blhelred to retire into the north; but by 
lYOiding a battle with the Dan~1 be 1011t 
the as'eetiOIla of his lubj~, and retiring 
to Lolldon he npired, after a troubleaome 
I!igo of thirty-ive yean, and wu buried 
at St. Paul'., April 24, 1016. In thia 
II!igo it wu irst enacted that priestl 
.hou!.1 not many; it beiDg tba cuatom 
before for them to take two IIr three wiv~ •• 
It wu alao enacted that nODe .hould be 
IOld out of the- kiugdom; it being the 
practice of tba English to IBU their chil
dren and kindred into Ireland for alan .. 
with u little cOlICem u thry did their 
cattle 

JID.UND D., 
1016. SunuuDed Iron.ide, the third, but 

eldest aon living, o£ Ethelred, was, u{'On 
the death o£ his father, recognized u king 
by the city o£ London, and ooe part of the 
nation, while the other part acknowledged 
Canute for their king. Edmund wu 
crowned at King.ton. Seyeral battle. 
were fought betweeu. Edmund and Canute 
with VariOUI IUCC8BS; at lut they agreed 
to di.,ide the kingdom between them; and, 
Jeigning but HVen months, Edmund wal 
barbarOusly murdered by Duke Edric,," 
and buried at Glutonbury. With him 
fell the gloty of the Anglo-Saxonl. 

A general famine over Europe. 

coun TBB D.LI'I& 

1011. The first of the Dauiah kinga, 
!TOn the death of Edmund, wu elecled 
king of England, crowned at London, and 
Edmund's lWO IOnl, Edward and Edmund, 
were banished into Sweden, whence they 
Wtnt into Hungaty, where they resided 
many years. Canute married Emma, the 
widow of Ethelred, and settled the IUC· 
C8ssion on the iuue of their marriage, 
All the great men swore fealty to him, and 
renounced the iaaue of Edmund. Be di
vided England into four provinces, kept 
up a body of Danillh troops, and exacted 
of the English in one year near 100,000/. 
to 8ubaiat them. 

1018. The city of London paid 1l,000/. 
per aDnum.laod:tax, being one-aeveoth of 
the .... hole collected in the kinl[Clom. that 
being 82,000/. Canute despatdied several 
opulent noblemen .. hOM power he dreaded, 
and who .. fidelity he mspected. 

1019. He goes oYer to Denmark,lub
dues Norway, and i1I entitled kiug ofEog
laud, Denmark, and Norway. 

1020. Canute returned to England from 
Norway, aDd redresaed BeVeral abu_ prac
tied in his ablence. He built Ashdown 
church on the spot w hl!re he had fought 
& gN&l battill with Edmund. Abo a 100-

nastery at Dury in S.lk, and founded 
..... ral chlntrie.. . 

1021. Be held an _embly or the 
Witenagemot, and baniahed HveraI ofl'end
ing nobl"men. 

1022. Went to the III. o£ Wight in 
order to exercilB the sailon. 

1028. Hit entered on anoth. war with 
Sweden, and aet uil for Denmark, when 
he leized on the crown of Sweden, ur which 
he remained in quiet ~ion. 

1029. Suppkued a dangeroUi con
I{'iracy by hill nephew, whum he ba
nl,hed. 

1030. Canute paid great reaped to the 
memory or St. Edmuud the Martyr, and 
built a magnilicent church over hi. grave, 
,inC8 called Edmund'. Buty in !:Iufflllk, aud 
greatly enlarged the moDalllery, 
. 1031. Canule bellowed, among other 
beneractioDl, the port uf Sandwich, with 
all it. iaaun, to Chri,tchulch. Cant"rbUty. 
He enlarj(8d the monuteryorSt. Edmun.I'1 
Buty, and augmented ita levenu".; he 
founded a monastery or D.medictinu in 
Norfulk, at Benet.lbolm, which he pro
fuaely endowed, and gave a Crual to Win
chelter worth onll yearl revenue of the 
kingdom. 

1033. Went on an eJ:pedition against 
the ScoU for kfuliog to do homage, which 
W" compromiaed. Vi,ited Rome, and 
procured tor hil lubj~ an nemption of 
paying toll as tbey pustd through Iialy. 
Acquired the IUrnaDle of Great on accc;uut 
of bia conquHtI. Returned from Rome, 
and dedicated the church of St. Edmund 
in Sufl'olk. 

1034. Showed a contempt of flattery 
from his nobility ou the lea not obtoyiog
his commanda, and nllVer after wlluld wear 
hi. crown, but ordered it to be put on the 
head of a crucifix at Winchester. 

1036. N(Jf}. 12. Died at Sha.t\eabuty, 
and was buried at Winchelter, having 
reigned about nineteen yean. 

JURaL», 

1036. Surnamed Barefoot, was pro
claimed king of Mercia by one party, and 
hi. brother Bardecanute, who was then in 
Denmark, was by hi. friends elected and 
proclaimed king of Weuex; but his 
absence gave Harold In opportuuity to 
have that part delivered up to him, and he 
wu crowned at Oxford. Kmma, who was 
disappointed of ha.,ing her 80nl Incceed 
to the throne, formed II party in their 
favour, and persuaded Alfred and Edward, 
Ions of Ethelred, to come to England. 

1037. Al£red arrived with his mother 
Emma, whom Earl Godwin treacherously 
murdered, with the grealnt part of hi. 
attendants, at Guildford in Surrey; but 
Edward eacaped tbl! Inare, and went into 

o 
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Normaady. Emma '11'''' ailed, and at
tempted to be deatroyed by the order of 
Harold. 

1038. Hardec:anute formed a de'irn on 
England, and Cor hi. mo~her'l advietl went 
to Bruges, when abe re&lded. . 

1039. A heavy tax impol8d~ which ren
dered Harold unpopular. He died at Ox
ford, May 18, and was buried at Will
cheater, having no wife or child. 

IURDBC.urlUTB, 

1039. The third Ion of CMute, and 
king of Denmark, IUcCeeded hi, b~ther 
Harold; being invited by the Engl1s~ to 
take posses,ion of the throne. He arnved 
at Sandwich, June 13, and '11'''' crowned 
at London. A. soon as his coronation 
was over, he orclered his brotiler Harold'. 
body to be dug up, the head to be cut oft; 
and the body to be thrown into the Thames. 
Harold's body wa, afterward. buried by 
lome fi»hermen in St. Clement'. church in 
the Strand, which coming to the kn!lw
ledge of Hardecanute, it was a second time 
dng up and thrown iuto the Thamel!> but 
being again fqund, '11'''' privately burled at 
Westminster. 

1040. A bea.y tax imposed to defray 
the expense of the Danish fleet. 

1041. A .econd tax, amounting to 
29,029/., and another of 11,0481., which 
occuioned an inHurrection in W orceater
ahire, Rnd the collectoh wt're killed, f?r 
which that county [Nov. 12] was laid 
wastl! by the king's command. 

Prince Edward arrived in England, and 
WIUI well received by Hardecanute, and 
charged Earl Godwin with the murder of 
his brother Alfred. The murderers of 
Prince Alfred convicted, but procured 
their pardons by presenll to thll king. 
A great scarcit), prevailing whell Edward 
...... elected king, accompanied with a 
mortality among the cattle, CdUSed tbe 
C8nomony of the coronation to bl! post
poned, when it'll'''' performed with great 
solemnity at Winchester, where w ... 
preached the 6nt coronation Bermon. 

June 8. Hardecanutll died luddenly at 
Lambeth, at the nuptial feast of a Danish 
lord, which he honoured with hi. I,resenee, 
having reigned but two yean, and wa~ 
buried at Winchester. Hia death IItlverild 
the connwon betweell the croWDl of Eng· 
land 8Ild Denmuk. 

BOWARD THB CONl'BBHOa. 

1042. By the acceuion of Edward, called 
tbe Confessor, the race of Saxon kings 
wal reatored; he wal the aevo!nth Ion of 
King Ethelred, and succeeded to the t'.lOwn 
hy the donation of Hardecllllute, aud the 
wlurest uf Earl Godwill. 

1043. Emma, the king', mother, atripped 
oC all her pOlles,ionl by order oC her IOD, 
and i, said to have undergone the trial of 
fiery ordeal on account of lDcontinency. 

1045. Sweyn, the son of Earl Goelwin, 
who had been banished, committed great 
depredations on the Englilh coall, but; 
loon after retired to Flanden. 

1048. EUitace, Earl oC Boulogne, who 
had married the king'l mter, arrived in 
England, whence aro" the disgrace of Earl 
Godwin. 

1049. Much com and many farma in 
Derb¥8hire destroyed by the wild7/ire, Of; 

as it 11 lermed in the chronicle of MailrOi. 
the tDOOd-Jirw. 

1051. William, Duke oC Normandy, 
visited Edward, who showed him every 
mark or estt!t:D1, iu ~r&terul return for tha 
fa\"ou1"8 he had rece1ved from him aDd the 
duke his father, in Normandy, during hi, 
residence there; and at thll aame time 
Edward i. said to have f(iv"n him a pro
mile that the crowD of England should 
descend to him. 

The tu of Danegelt, after being paid 
thirty-eiK~t years, was. remitted by Ed
ward j it formed a conlldenble part of the 
royal income. The clergy had heell ex
empt . from this impost. This year was 
remarkable for a famine, and the preva
lence of a contagioDl distemper among 
mt'n and cattle. . 

1052. Godwin invaded England, landed 
at Romney in Kent, retreated to Peven~ey 
in Sussex, and lOOn after retired to .'Ian
den. Godwin returned lOOn after, and 
lauded in the ble of Wight and at Port
land j at both placel he laid the country 
under contributioDl. Being jo.ined by more 
ships, entered the Thamea, and accommo
dated mattera. 

1053. Godwin died at Windsor, or, as 
otbers 8ay, at Wiuchester. Sittin~ at 
table wilh the king he .uddenly exp1red : 
thll story is that he w... choked in pro
tllstiug his ionocence of the murder of the 
king'. brother. He wa. buried at Win
cheater, and the molt powerful nobleman 
of his time. 

1054. Macbeth, King of Scotland, and 
the murderer of Duncan, deposed by Mac
duft; aided by Seward, Earl of Northum
berland, and :Malcolm made king in his 
stead. 

1055. Harold, BOil oC Earl Godwin, in 
great favour with Edward. 

1057. Prince Edward. eldest lOll or 
Edmund Iroulide, lent for out of Hun
gary by his uncle King Edward. Tbe 
crown belonged to him by right of !n-
heritance, if hi. father Edmund ~roll.lde 
wa. legitimate: hut Matthew 1'111'18 says, 
that King Ethelred had Edmund lrolllilde 
by a collCubine. 
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c:_, thoufJh "i;si<"" iAtoe_ that the 
CoDf_r appointed ,1Jilliam l>uk .. o( Nor
maady liP IUCCUNOr, and that to thi» tel
tLlment Harold himself, IUld the re.t o( 
the w_ g,,,rn. 

:.!;S, iDvuio" TI?:aglan'l 
partl i ;Sy Tuati, eJaled 

Earl of Northumberland, and Haruld's 

brother in ~~rw-:~ern ra;:biY:~ bL.!:\~ 
mat II4IU 'If,rr(urd-bmirt,, on th,' 
Derr,mi, where ,,,a compi";:i,, vid .. ri, 
oua. Thill wu one of the bloodi.»t b"II\, .. 
OD record. Tutti aDd Ibnlratl .. , and nery 
cu~;S,,,t!!d Nor''',,'m' chi.( it.1I in thY! 

~!t!~;ft ,."aat.till ~:::::; with Emy ~:: 
of tlU, .laiD. 

Four daYI after thiI great victory, Wil
liam of Normandy laDded OD tbtl t;uacx 
coa,t, ;si"Yold mated at ,!,!',al bWl-
quet' it ork, , thaDet 
wheD De,.. wu brought arrival 
the formidable cuml'OIlltor fur the crOWD. 

:~\f~:,!i.:o~altle :[ai~aatiDg:.:~~~ 
~U:~~zme': d~:~:;!u~u~:;s:::~ hiz 
Waltham, which he had (uuoded. 

Thia year then! wu a pat comet. 

eztimYRiing tbtl 
£Lie. Qui,im;£ recrea' 

C'2 

Ulyl 
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tions and employments must have been 
favourable to longevity, but these were 
doubtless in part coullteracted by the in
temperate and disorderly lives of the Sax
ons. Some of the monks attained a great 
age. When the famous Turketul became 
abbot of Croyland, he found liv., very aged 
monk» there. Two died in ;93, wholle 
united ages were 310 years. A third, 
Father Surgar, died the year after at the 
age of 115. The two others died about 
the lame time,. and about the same age as 
SurgBr. 

The liquors provided for a royal banquet 
in the reign of Edward the Coufessor were 
wine, mead, ale, pigment, morat, and cider. 
As little, or any, WIDe was made in Eng
land at this period, the greatest part of 
what was consumed must have beeu im
ported. Ale was the favourite drink of 
the Anglo-SuonB and Danes, as it had 
been of their German ancelltars. Pigment 
was a sweet liquor, and morat was made of 
honey diluted with the juice of mulberries. 

In the early part of the eleventh century 
the roads betwelm Englaud and Rome were 
80 crowded with pilgrims, that the very 
tolls they paid were objects of importance 
to the princes through wh~se territories 
they passed, aDd few Englishmen imagined 
they could get to hllaven without paying. 
the compliment of a pilgrimage to St. Peter 
who kept the keys. The pope and Roman 
clergy carried on a lucrative traffic in relics, 
of which they had inexhaustible storell. 
.Kings, uobles, and prelates purchased 
pieces of the crOSl, or whole legs and arms 
of the apostles; whill! others were obliged 
to be contented with the toes and fingers 
of inferior saints. Agelnotll, archbishop 
of Canterbury, when he was at Rome in 
1021, purchased from the pope an arm of 
St. Augustin for six thousand pounds 
weight of silver, and sixty pounds weight 
nfgold-a I'rodigious sum; evincing alike 
the unconscionable knavery of the ellera, 
and fatuity of the buyer. At the death of 
Edward the Confessor more than ODe
third of nil the lauds in England were in 
the po,scslion of the clellQ" exempted 
from all taxes, and for the most part even 
from military services. (Henry'. HisL, 
iii. 297.) These circumstances account 
for the Rlow progress of the people to the 
period of the Retormoltion; like Spain and 
Portugal, they were exhausted and para
lyzed by a degrarling superstition. They 
also account for the ease with which they 
became a prey to the Danish rovers, and 
aft~",ards to their more relentless muters 
thtl Normans. 

ARTS AND TKADBS. 

• The operatives of the Anglo-Saxons 
Were mostly in a servile state. The clergy 

and the great had domettic I8rvanta, Who 
were q ullillied to Buppl y them with thOle 
articles oC trade and manufacture which 
were in common use. Hence in monas
teries we find smiths, carpenters, millers, 
illuminators, architects, agriculturista, and 
fi.hennen. Smith. and carpenters were 
the mod numerous and important, as 
ministering to the chief secular pursuit. of 
the time,-war and agriculture. 

The shoemaker was a comprehenlive 
trade; uniting branches that now form 
distinct businelses. as appears from the 
folluwing list of articles he Cabricated:
ankle leathers, shoe., leather hose, bottles, 
bridle thongs, trapping&, flub, boiling 
vessels, leather neck-pieces, halters, wal
lets, and pouches. 

The salter, baker, cook, and fisherman 
were common occupations. 

Besides the persons who made th03e 
trades their business, some of the clergy 
sought to excel in mechanical arts. Thus, 
a monk is described as well skilled iu 
smith-craft. Dunstan, besides being com
petent to draw and paint the patterns for a 
lady's robe, was allO a smith, and worked 
on all the metals. Among other labours 
of his induatry he made two great bells for 
the church at AbinJ.;don. His friend Ethel
wold, tbe bishop, made two other bells for 
the same place of a smaller size j and a 
wheel full of small bell., much gilt, to be 
turned round for its music on feast day •• 
One of our kings made a monk, who was 
a skilful goldsmith, an abbot. It was even 
enacted by law that the clergy should 
pursue these occupations, for Edgar says, 
" We command that every priest, 'to in 
crease knowledge, diligently learn some 
handieraft."-Turner's Hist. Anglo-Sax
ons. 

The invention of the musical scale or 
gamut, in 1022, by an Italian monk, 
tended to diffWlll a taste for music. Church 
music greatly imprC!ved in consequence, 
nnd its inventor, Guido Aretine, was sent 
for thrice to Rome to explain and teach it 
to the clergy of that city. 

In the seventh century Benedict, the 
abbot of Weremouth, procured men from 
France, who not only glazed the window. 
of his church and monastery, but taught 
the Anglo-Saxons the art of making gillS. 
for wiudows, lamps, drinking vends, and 
for other uses. 

The arts of colouring and painting glass 
were known. The figures of Alfred and 
of his grandson Athelstan, in the window 
of the library of All Souls, Oxford, were 
probably painted not long after the age in 
which these princes Ilouriahed. 

Picture painting \\'as common for the 
embellishment of churches. A picture of 
Christ, drawn by St. DUDBtWl, with his 
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muoDry WU restored, and lOme other art. 
connecl%"d with it i%"*rodm%"~ kfr twri rrdr~ 
.~tir8 who had vi.iter Rome. TheiG 
wem the famriulfu Wilfred, Bilho\, of Yurk, 
and Benedltt d,Br0p. f'lUnl?~r liZ the lib""]? 
of Weremouth. , .. ilfred Will a Kn!at ar· 
chilmif, _d erecte]? IMlvrlT rlllrctllllrl 
York, Ripon, Hexham, which Were the ad
mirruon ill hir ~e. Thlim IIn]?ular rtrull~ 
t~., ralled .round toweno, of which .\,e~i
melm arr .til; to ... "g at ,dnlmmu Illll 
In.laud., and .h bernethy in &gllamf, am 
IUPlroreed to baye '-D erecteu in the tenth 
c:entu!)'. 

Bede, usnally entitled the rnwrtJhie Bt'M, 
wu bum Slllllldetl_d, iind lli.d Jar~ 
row, a cony.nt on the right turrnk of th" 

~~r~gs rr!!3. n:;;;u!.~,iitb~~hr~i~ r:!~: 
popular work i8 thO! ' Ecc:lllliutiral Hilolory 
of lhO! EiinliMh, wrillen Latin, amt tirrr 
1l'aDllated'by King .~lfn.d •. It h .... ~n 
meultout·P to the ur,jd.t lif Thll eminenT 
monk. that he record. many miracle. I",r-
forrrrri othrnl, bul nrrl I/o .htnlC tme bro 
bim ... lf. ~ r II 

Ailluili .... a native of Yorkshire, and 
conrormpoflllry Bmfr. Hil rrI'utali~n 
a polemic procured bim an invitatlun frum 
the Emrmror Cbarlrmanlrr, "nuer mhotfn 
auapi~.' he :"ru~ sevell "olumel. of. con
trur%"rwa.E dltftmly, levtlueu prmrrrl,alip 
again.t the heretical opinions of } clix, 
Blihip Urnd. IIe ir al~ll the llouthur 
of p""m., and' eleminta., trerEise. lEn tlrn 
lICiince.. Moat ~f hi». "ritillg' . are yet 
extnnl, allr diallngulihed iii hrlollrnerr 
and elegance. 

lhser celrbralr:.l thr ins0rtrcterr. 
~omp:,nion, and biogr.apher o~ Alfr~d. H~ 
II ralU hifll arff.terl thli prlree 
founding tbe uninrtity of Oxfor.l, and to 

~:r~u~r~~l~~~~:~r:r a:! fs'a::'~~~~ll~~er:~ 
his will as Bishop of Sherborne. Hil 
dellih tooh plllrrr in I09. . 

Gildu. a British ecelpBiattic and hi .. 
torilln uk" the ruth "ntury. ne 
~on of a Wdsh prince, ':nu supposed to 
ha"llrl herll edurraterl rrt tPr famrru. mlma.rr 
tpry of Bangor. The ehronich, ok" the 
Kir, le, llf Brit-rin, rlalled ' Brut Tyailio; 
anrlooa ilfurire rlgainrl thr Saxrl%" inrrfdeTf, 
have been a8crib~d to him. 

1l,Hreh thllrireat. d.t. Drrnst_. Johllonm'r 
ScOtUI, and Elfric the gfllmmarinn, may 
be rrrrckOrrllU arrr%"ng the lrlrmell merr lEf thrr 
Anglo-Saxon era. 
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BRITISH CHRONOLOGY. 

WILLIAM I. A.D. 1066 to 10S1.' 

TaB Conquest is remarkable by not only having altered the order of suc
ceasion, but effected important changes in the laws and institutions of the 
kingdom. Harold, the reigning 80vereigll, had been chosen king in pre
ference to Edgar Etheliitg, a feeble-minded prince, but the rightful heir in 
the Saxon line. William of ~ ormandy claimed the crown as a gift from 
Edward the Confessor, and considered his rival an usurper. Whether a 
grant of the crown was ever made by Edward has been disputed with great 
plausibility; at all events, the title of Harold, restmg on the choice of the 
nobility and clergy, seems to have been derived from as legitimate a souree 
as that of the Norman, and equally valid with the title of many of hia 
predeceB8ors: for under the Snons the succeBBion to the crown was not 
hereditary; it was 80metimes conferred by the suffrages of the Witan, some
times it was a testamentary grant from the preceding. king, and not unfre
quently the prize of successful intrigue, or superior personal endowments. 

Although the great battle of Hastings terminated in the death of Harold, 
it was far from effecting the prompt submission of the kingdom; and the 
successive risings of the people, and the severities to which the Normana 
resorted, show how slowly, and with what difficulty their authority was 
established. The natural fierceness of the Conqueror seems to have been 
heightened by the stand made against foreign aggression, and the institu
tion.of the c'.ll'few, and the ravages to which he subjected the northern 
counties, sufficiently attest that there was no extreme of despotism which 
the vehement and politic mind of William could devise that he did not 
employ to perfect the entire subjugation of the country. Speaking of the 
king's irruption into the north, William of Mabnesbury, who lived .ixty 
years after, says that "from York to Durham not an inhabited village 
remained. Fire, slaughter, and desolation made it a vast wilderness, 
which it continues to this day!" The consequences of this military 
execution seem to have been as frightful as those which tracked the retreat 
of Napoleon from Moscow. 

Except the former conquest of England by the Saxons. who, from 
peculiar circum.tances, proceeded to exterminate the nativel, it would be 
difficult to find in hiltory a revolution more destructive, or attended with 

. a more complete subjection of the ancient inhabitants. Contumely. was 
added to oppression; and the unfortunate natives were universally reduced 
to such a state of meanness and poverty, that for ages the English name 
became a term of reproach; and several generations elapsed before one 
single family of Saxon pedigree was raised to any considerable honours, or 
could so much as attain the rank of baron of the realm. An attempt waa 
even made to abolish the English language; and for that purpose William 
ordered that in all schools throughout the kingdom the youth should be 
inltructed in the French tongue; a practice continue!i from cUltom till 
the reign of Edward Ill., and which has never indeed been totally dis
continued. The pleadings in the supreme courts of judicature were in 
French; the deeds were often drawn in the same language; the laws 
were composed in that idiom; no other tongue was used at court; it 
became the language of all fashionable society; and the English them-

. selves, ashamed of their own country, affected to exccl in this foreign 
dialect . 

. Nothing more atrikinglyevinces the entire humiliation of the people, 
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IIId the BIlbvenion of the free institutions introduced by the Saxons for 
the protection of civil rights, than the formation of the New Forest in 
rioJation of every principle of justice and humanity. The Normans, as 
well II ancient Saxons, were passionately fond of the chase, and none 
more 10 than the Conqueror. Not content with those large forests which 
fimner kings posae8lled in all parts of England, he resolved to make a new 
_t near Winchelter, the UlUal place of his residenc!l. For that purpose 
lie laid waate the country for an extent of thirty miles, expelled the inha
bitants from their hou8eB, seized their property, demolished thirty-sUt 
ehurchea, beBides convents, and made the sufferers no compensation for 
the injury. At the same time he enacted new laws, by which he pro
hibited all hi. subjectl from hunting in any of his forests, and ordained 
the most dreadful penalties for their violation. The killing of a deer or 
boar, or even a hare, was punished with the loss of the delinquent's eyes; 
and that, too, at a time when the killing of a man could be atoned for by 
paying. moderate fine or composition. 

The revenuel of the Conqueror were very great. He held aa crown 
.ands 1422 manors, besicles abundance of farms and landl in Middlesex, 
Sbropshire, and Rutlandlhire. Hil fixed annual income, exclusive of 
fines, escheats, reliefs, and other calual profits, was computed at 400,000/. j 
a mm which will appear incredible, if the circumstances of the timea are 
considered. A pound in that age contained three timea the weight of 
IIlver that it doel now, and the lame weight of silver would purchase near 
ten times more of the neceuaries of life. The revenue, therefore, of Wil
liam would be equal, at least, to nine or ten millions at present j and WI 
he hid ueilher fleet nor army to IUpport, (the former being only an occa
tioual expense, and the latter being maintained, without any charge to 
him, by his military vassals,) we. must thence conclude, that no emperor 
or prince, in any age or nation, can be compared to the Conqueror for 
richea and income. . 

Two legal revolutions occurred, or were completed, in this reign, which . 
require to be noticed j namely, the separation of the ecclesiastical from 
the civil jUdicature, and the introduction or colJ!.pletion of the feudal 
ayltem. William divided all the lands, with very few exceptions belides 
the royal demesnes, into baronies; these baronies were again let out to 
knights or vassals, who paid the lord the same submission in peace or war 
which he himself paid to his sovereign. The whole kingdom contained 
about 700 ehief tenants, and 60,215 knights' -fees; none of the natives 
were admitted into the fint Tank, but were glad to be received into the 
letond, and thus be the dependants of some powerful Norman. 

The condition of the body of the people was not affected by the changes 
made in the relation. of the territorial proprietary. Along with the estates 
~ere transferred to the Normans the serfs, who cultivated them, and there 
II reason to believe that their number was increased rather than diminished 
by the Conquest. Many of the English, who had formerly been free, 
hiving been taken prisoners at the battle of Hutings, or in eo~e of the 
~ubaequent revolts, were reduced to slavery, and thought themselves happy 
if they preserved their lives, though they lost their freedom. 

It only remains to remark that there was now uniformity of religion in 
the island. Paganism had been virtually extirpated, and the Nurmans, 
English, and all the other nations of Britain had lung before this period 
tlDbraced Chriltiaoity. 

• 
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!4 BRITISH CHRONOLOGY. 

EVENTS AND OCCURRENCES. 

1066. William, natural son of Robert 
Duko of Normandy, by a tanner'. daugh
ter, claim. the crown of E~land •.• 

&pt.28. Lands at Pevel\aey in SU8B8X, 
. with a fine army, to make good his pre-

tensions. . 
Oct. 1·1. Decisive battle of HUUnga, in 

which King Harold is .lain. The euct 
site of this great conflict wu Senlac, an 
emineuce nine miles from HastingB, open 
to the lOuth, and covered behind by a 
wooel. 

Dec. 25. William, in the midst of a 
great tumult. is crowned at Westminster. 

Better to secure the obedience or the 
Lonelonera, he grants them a charter of 
priVileges; it is in Suon, and run. thus: 
-" William the king salutes William the 
bishop and Godfrey the portreve, and all 
the burgesses within London, both French 
and English. And I declare that I grant 
you to be all law.worthy u you were in 
the day. of King Edward; and I grant 
that every child ~hall be hi. father's heir 
after hil father's days; and I will not 
luffer any peraon to do you wrong. God 
keep you." 

1067. William erects Battle Abbey to 
commemorate his great victory over Harold, 
aud exempts it from episcopal jurisdiction. 
Forts erected in London, Norwich, Win
chester, Hereford .. Huting>!, and Dover, 
and garrilOned with Normans to keep pOSe 
session of the kingdom. 

&pt. 20. The En!(lish disarmed, and 
their militia broken j the care (If the king
dom committed by the king to his uterine 
brother Odo, Bishop of Bayeu, and }'itz
osbern, Jo:arl of Hereford j he returns to 
Normandy, and meanwhile the people are 
oppressed by his lieutenants, which occa
Nioas .everal iusurrections. Eustace of 
Houlogne lands at Dover .. at the invitatiou 
of the English, in November, to redress 
their grievances j he is defeated, and other 
attempts at revolt prove ahortive. 

D~c. 6. William returns to England and 
prevellts a revolt. 

1068. April 3. Re-establishes the tu of 
Dilnegelt, which occasioned an opposition 
at F..xeter, where the mother or the late 
King Harold lived; he besieges the city 
in person, and forces it to capitulate; he 
built a strong citadel there, and garrilOns 
it with troops. In Exeter the king passed 
hi. Eut~r, and the q U8ell repairing thither 
\Vas crowned the Whitsuntide following. 
Castles erected this year at Nottingham, 
York. Lincoln, Huntingdon, Cambridge, 
and Dur)18m. 111e lJeople coml",\Ied to 
deliver up their arms, and at the ringing 

of the C\Irfew bell at eight nery evening 
obliged to put out their fire and lights. 

1069. The lands of England distributed 
among the Normans j insurrections oeca
lioned thereby, especially in the north, 
and 7000 of the king'. force. slain. As a 
place of grea"'r wety. queen Matilda re
tires to Normandy. The Scots, in favour 
of Edgar Etheling, advance as far as York, 
where they slew 3000 Norman .. but were 
defeated by the king, who laid waste the 
country north of the Humber: 10 great 
wu the desolation, that the tOWOl were un
inhabited, and the lands uncultivated for 
nine yean, which occuioned a sevl're 
famine in that part of the kingdom. 

Sept. 7. The Danes land at Dover and 
Sandwich, but are repulsed; re-land in 
Suffolk and commit great ravages, but are 
defeated. Th"1 nut procel'ded to the 
Humber, where they were joined by the 
Scots. . 

&pt. 18. The Norman garrilOn bnml 
the city of York. 
D~. 25. William keeps hi. Christmas 

at York, and in the same year was again 
crowned at Winche.ter. 

1070. The king quarters hiI troops upon 
religious houaea, compelling the monb to 
find them necessaries. He compels the 
bishops and abbots, po.selled of baronics, 
to exchange their tenure, and in Ii&.. of se
cular servitude, to hold them by knights 
service or militarx tenure. The abbey of 
St. Alban's despoiled of ita riches by the 
king. The English made another attempt, 
under Edglr Etheling, to regain their li
berties, upon which the king negotiated, 
and swore to observe the law. of the Con
fessor; but they were 110 sooner dispersed, 
than their persons and estates were seized. 
Edgar Bed into Scotland. 

1071. Another attt-mpt at inlurrection 
by Hereward, Morcar and others in the 
iale of Ely. Hereward, after Ii skilful and 
pertinaciou8 resiatanCt', IU bmits to William •. 
He was the last Eaglishman who made a 
Itand for the independence of his country. 

1072 .• The king marches a!fRillst Scut
land. l\falcolm lubmit", consenting to take 
the oath of fealty and do homage: of
fenders on both sides are pardoned, The 
jurisdiction of the archbishop of Canterbury 
over the archbishop of York confirmed at 
a national srnod. . 

1073. Wliliam embarks for Normandy 
with a great army, to recover sume towns 
which the French king had surprised. 
Edgar Etheling r .. pain to the king in 
Normandy voluntarily, and makes his 
Mubmialion, whereupon he is received into 
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WILLIAM I. A.D. 1068 .. 1087 • 

• ,1IId allned a pomad or ail .. a day. 
William 1ft_ to tab ao oath of fealty 
" the pope for the crown of Ea,tlaDd. 

1015. Some Nermao lord. dilAliI&ed 
lith the nnrarda they have _ei,ed, aDd 
~ yith the haughty carriage 01 Wil

, ~ mise a rebelliun in his ablence; 
being defeated, Waltheof, who was pri'f)' 
to, but ,DOt participant in. the iuumelion, 

..... beheadld tbe following year. Be •• 
the fint El1Jliah noblemari 10 put to death, 
aad the onll one executed in this reign. 
Glat crueltie. exerciaed toward the Eng
lish j tbe hand. and teet ot lOme cut off, 
and \be eye. of manyothen burnt ouL 
FIOIII thi. time the Englith enjoyed aearea 
IDJ IaDdl or honoun, but .hat they held 
o£ the Norman 10m upon their 0" tenu .. 
,_~tlhe eighth canon of a couucil h"ld at 
~1IIIQ1l, it ill decreed, "that the bonea ot 

aaimIla aball not be hung up to drift 
,wly the peItilenQl from cattle; and that 
~, lIIOtbtayiDg, diriuation, and .uch 
~ of the devil th.ll not be practiMd." 

lame council regulated epiaeopal pre
~~, by ordaining that ""1 p~late 
-~ I'I1II1 according to priority of con
li!aalioo, eseept tboae who by ancient 
custom had partieuIar pri'filegea annaed 
10 their diClCeleL 

1076. A great e~hquake in England, 
and & rron from the beginning or No,em
t.er t~ ~pril following. 

Will. ,ilita hill Normao dominionl 
and retufu the followiult year. ' 
• 1077. The king'a Ion Robert rebela :e NOlDIIDdd ." wounda and del'eata hi. fa
IO-r" IDLobriogs him to telUll. A great 
..... \11 rulon: • 
hl07S. William laid the roundation of 
t e Tower of Lcmdllll. 

1079. The Scot. harua the norih of 
~ngllDd, .hich 0Ccui0ned William'. build. 
mg Newtartle. 

1080. Walther, biabop of Durham, 1111-

~ or tO~g at the murder ot 
\be ph, an &gliah nobleman, il bumt hy 

'"' ~ In a church. A general IUI'
i.:1ta ,Kag\aod, tailed Domesday Book, in 
ordorr.mor \~~e roll of Winton, made by 

:""I'i Alfred. 
b~~': latlllliooa lie made by the Welab, 
-vlOOn~ 

1082. Odo, biabo f' 
ther of the kin ~ 0 Bayeux, and bro. 
i1arrested by~il~ to the papacy: he 
clOSe' , hi_if, and wal kept 
l08Inwl!~li! tb~ dealh of the king. 

r . I lntea a tax of Rix Ihil
~I ~pon every hide or land, which W&l r- ~mel u much II it IlSt'd to be. 
~. N~. Furest in 11101 h' d" 

~.d. The ki~g 1iaila pi Ire, II
Qu;u Matilda e1i1!l. Normandy. 

lI~llIId threatened with III' • 
flfln!. llqlllatk. WilJ:-- In'&IIon ...... retuma, and the 

Daniah inyuioD dropped. William bpt hiI 
Chriatmu at Gloue"'ar. 

I 086. In hiI lut upeditioa again .. the 
French king. William bumt lbe city ot 
Mantel. Knighta bis _ Henry. to .hOlD 
he obliltea hi, nobles to take a tmb oath or 
&delil)'. The iummer of thi. yeu ... re
markably wet and tempestuous; it occa
lioned a total failure of the baneat, and 
in the winter a ratal cliaaae attacked one
half of the iohabitanta. 

1081. In the lad year or WiUiam'. 
reigo, allDDlt all the chief cities of Enjtlancl 
were burot, and the greatlllOt part of Lon. 
don, with the catbedral uf St. P.ul. 

&pt. 9. Th" kinK diel in .be lixty-fint 
year of bis ap, and the twent)·first uf his 
nip, at Hermeutrude, Ii ',illag" near 
Rouen, and w. buried at CUll In Nor_ 
mandy. in a monutery of .hich he ... 
the rounder; but a delay w. occaaioned by 
the proprietor of the land, who demanded 
payment for it before he would IU. lbe 
corpae to be intened. 

IIJICIILLAIU ••• 

The Normans hroultht in a new "'1 ot 
ereating knight., and the ule or seal. and 
wilne .... in deed. and instrument .. Befure 
that time, or at le&lt before the reit(n ot 
Ed.ard the Cooe.-or, the partin only lilt 
down their namee •• ith a ClOII before them. 

Trial by battle •• introduced. 
Shrew.bury monastery and Norwich ca

thedral builL 
William brought the J"" from Bouen 

to inhabit England. ' 
It maT be doubtt.d .hether the ca.tOlD 

or covenog up firea about lunatt in lum. 
mft', and about eight o'clock in .inter, 
w. iutroduced by William.. a mark or 
the lubjection of the Enltliah. The CUIo 
tom prevailed in France, Spun, Italy aDd 
Scotland, and w. intenJed &I a precaution 
against fire .. which _re then .... ry mquent 
and 'Atal, when 10 mIlD)' hou ... were built 
of wood. 

A librarv •• ateemed aD _nbal to a 
mOUAltery: tbat it became a proverb,-" A 
conYent without a library ia like a castle 
without an armory." T.enty-five yeara 
after theconquellt .the library of Croyland 
Abbey conliated of 900 volumet, of .hich 
300 were very large. 

The Doml'sday, or Book of Judgment, 
.hich .&1 compiled in tbis reign, and de
posited in the Exchequer. is ltilll,lreaerYed. 
It is in t.o volumu. Thefirst IS a lal'lte 
folio of Yllllum, in 382 double pag~s, writ
ten in a HmaH charal'ter, and contains 
thirty-one counties, beginning with Kent 
lIBel ending with Lincolnshire. The other 
i. a quarto volume or 450 eluuble pages in 
a large character, but contai,nB only the 
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BRITISH CnRONOLOGY. 

counties of ElseX, Norfolk and SUlies. 
There i. no description of the four northem 
counties, and the monks evaded making 
accurate returns of the abbey lands. The 
object of the lurvey was, doubtles&, filcal, 
and intended to preserve the rightll of the 
crown, which the Norman lords, though 
they tyrannized over the. natives, were 
prompt enough to encroach npon. It was 

o conducted by commissioners consisting of 
earls and bisbops, who summoned juriel in 
every hundred, out of all orders of persons, 
from the baron down to the lowest farmer. 
Their inquiries were directed to the extent 
of each estate, its division into arable lsnJl, 
meadow, pasture and wood; the .names or 
the enmen, tenantl, and subtenants, the 
number of inhabitantl, and their condition, 
whether free or .ervile; the val ue of the 
whole, whether the owner was in debt, and 
the amnunto of land-lax paid before and 
lince the conquest. The retUnll were 
tranlmitted to a board sitting lit Winches
ter, by whom they were digested and ar
ranged. In 1767, in eODBequence of an ad-

dre.. of the Boule of Lordi, direction. 
were given for the publication, among 
other records, of the Domesclay survey. 
It was not, however, till 1770 that the 
work was actually commenced. It Watl 
completed in 1783, having been ten yean 
in pasling through the preu.-Cooper, ora 
the Reeortb, 207. 0 

K I1fO'. 111UlI. 

1. Robert, hi. eldeat son, to whom he 
gave the dukedom of Normandy; 2. Wil
liam, surnamed the Miser, who died 1128; 
3. Richard, who was killed in the New Fo
rest; 4. William Rufus,to whom he gave the 
kingdom of England; 5. Henry, who suc
ceeded William on the throne of England; 
6. Cicely, his eldest daughter, who died & 

nun; 7. Constance, married to Alan earl of 
Brittany; 8. Alice, contracted to king Ha
rold, but died unmarried; 9. Adela, married 
to Stephen earl of Blois, by whom ahe had 
Stepheu king of England; 10. Agatha, 
who died unmarried, though betrothed to 
the king of Gallicia. 

WILLIAM II. A. D. 1087 to 1100. 

Tos delinquent character of this prince leaves little room for eulogy. In 
his government he was violent and arbitrary, and as prodigal in the expen-

. diture as rapacious in the exaction of his revenue. Without conscience, 
honour, or faith, 0 he was neither religious, chaste, nor temperate j'and is 
accused of denying a Providence. The clergy, however, who were the only 
historians, are supposed to have painted William Rufus blacker than he 
really' was, in revenge for his enmity towards them. His courage was un
doubted, and he was exempt from superstition in an age remarkable for its 
blind devotion to the priesthood. 0 

o The great event of the reign was the crusades. Actuated by a generous 
but mistaken zeal, all Europe united as one man to rescue the holy sepul
chre from Infidel profanation. England was less infected with the frenzy 
than any EurQpean country, which is ascribed to the character of the king, 
who made the romantic chivalry of the Eaat a theme for perpetual raillery. 

While the influence of the clergy was unbounded in urging the great 
movement of the crusade, they appear to have been wholly powcrless in 
a mattcr of much smaller import: It was the fashion in this age, bo.th 
among men and women, throughout Europe, to give ail enormous length 
to the shoes, to draw the toe to 0. sllarp point, and to fix to it a bird's bill, 
or some such ornament, turned upwards, and which was often sOuBtained by 
gold or silver chains tied to the knee. The ecclesiastics took exception to 
the long toe, which they said was an attempt to parody the Scripture, where 
it is affirmed that no man can add a cubit to his stature; and they deClaimed 
against it with great vehemence, and assembled councils and synods, who 
actually condemned the long toe as a l)rofnne device to bring the word of 
God into disrepute. But such are the strange· contradictions of human 
naturc, that though the clergy, at that time, could overturn thrones, and 
},ad authority to IICnd above a million of men on their errand to the deserts 
of Asia, they could never prevail against long-toed shoes. 
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cutrated, aud han his eytI put out. It 

wal ~::'CI~E ir::~"i:f~:,"= 
An:hbilhop 01 Cauterbury. The king 
.. i_ his _BUIIR, &ad ~';1I1 th"!11 III 

hiI 'R§§II 1uu±£2., foR f§CIm"§§~§£2 Pope 
Urbau. 

Robed 1l!""gagM! hi. ducby 01 Nor
mall'~" to broth"R Wil£2"m for 7£#,000 
markS, to euble him to engage ill tbe lint 
boly war Ulldertakea by the Cbriltiaa 
priD4§§§§, with mea, tbe ,,,mig&
tiOIl of the pope aud Peter the Hermit. 

The Icing "iIited Normandy, where be 
kept h~ ChriRtmu, !ll§",l retu§!ll§,d the m£2ring 
following. 

1097. A council 01 tbe lIat .. tonvellfll 
at W indlor CODl§,i upo" the 
of th" Wel.h, §§bich "81 m','""iipluIRi,,,i3. 

I 098. England auWered 

~~,hi:.'t!:d::':~;l;"~;~ """y.bl 
the 800da. and a new one built by a public 
tax. 

~~~:r~b':~~~;::~~: 
270 reet Ion", and 7" broad. 

10;i;, Tho hiOg P4§§med greatR~ part 
of the year io Normandy; he returued to 
Ragland. Dec. 7, and kept hil Chriltmu 
ia W 4§§tmillli~"haL 

Ro~rt, Dub of Nonnan£2y, eng_PI in 
the holy war. 

11£2£2, A !ll'R.t j,mRdatb§ of lea, 
wlW:h oYertlo§§ed t£#" 1au£2" of Oc,lwio, 
Karl of Keat. 

Rh::~:§lad!::~=~H,ij~eii p§t to 
the Iword; Robert, Duke of Nonnllndy, 
ofl'efii£2 to be made ¥filig thi""i,f, which he 
reCn,"R, 

.1"9. 2. The Icing, hunting in New 

!;'R?? ~1i~:':~r,a:ira;:~te~h~H:~I~ 
a Nonnan koight, io the furty-fuurth year 
of hiI age, and the thirteenth of hi. reign. 
He b"Hr?R at Swit1iili'. ai W \D

cheater, aud as be n8Y1lr W81 married leR 
no legitimate iuoe. 

ThR ¥fing, the .... of deat¥f? bad 
the arr~bisbopric of canter¥f~, the iii.hOo 
prica 01 Wincb8lter and 8&liabury, and 
twellii? abbeHR in h?R handR and, i?i his 
reign. iiilpllSii?.1 of t H§§ biah'ihiRl"1 mo
naateriea to those that bid moat for them. 

§§iBCB§?,iiNIB§, 
The tomb of William Rufus, of grey 

801Dii§§ hat fro", tbe p§Rund, 
may be ??:iill' in middl" of t.lio :hoir 
of . Wiochester Cathedral. During the 
Cjyil Wan, in the reig'1 or Charlet L, the 
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parliamentariana broke open hi, monu- Wettminater-ball, built by Rufus, WU 
ment, but they found only the dUllt of th~ originally intended for a place of royal 
king, lome relics of cloth of gold, a large entertainment. Richard ll. accommodated 
gold rillg, and a chalice of silver. 10,000 perlOns within it, wall.; and it ia 

The celebrated And·bank overflowell in still uled for coronation feuts. Parli .. 
this reign runs parallel to the coast for ments have frequently been held beneath 
three leagues, at about two leaguet and a ita roof, and it W&I the court of justice 
half distance, and affords a great protection where the king presided in person. In 
to that capacious road the Dowu.. It was this hall Charles I. was tried and con-, 
formerly a tract of ground belonging to demned to be beheaded.' It has been DC
Godwiu, Earl of Kent, father of King casionally fitted up for the trial of peer., 
Harold, and which afterwards being given and persona impeached bv the Commons. 
to the monastery of st. Augustine, at Can- A~ other timet it forms a promenade for 
terbury, the abbot neglected to keep in lawyers and suitors during the sittings of 
repair the wall that defended it from the the adjoinil\~ court.. The thorough repur 
sea, and the whole tract was inundated, and restllralloll of the interior of this famous 
leaving those sand. on which so DWly I building was completed in 1836. 
shipa have been wrecked. I 

HENRY I. A.p. 1100 to 1135. 

THE character of the first Henry w~s not unstained by the vices of the age, 
but he had many redeeming virtues. He was learned, courageous, and 
accomplished; and, moreover, poiIsessed a powerful capacity in bot!). civil 
and military affairs. His superior eloquence and judgment woulrl have 
given him an ascendant had he been born in a private station; and 
his personal bravery would have procured him respect, though it had been 
less supported by art and policy. By his great progress in literature he 
acquired the name of Beauclerc, or the scholar; but his appliclltion to 
sedentary pursuits abated nothing of the vigilance and activity of his 
government; and though the learning' of that age was better fitted to 
corrupt than improve the understanding, his natural good sense preserved 
itself untainted from the prevalent superstition and pedantry. 

The power and influence of the clergy were in their meridian, and the 
see of Rome interfered with every European potentate in the government 
of his dominions. On the subject of investitures and homage there were 
violent disputes betwixt Henry. and the pope. Before bishops took pos
session of their dignities, they had to pass through two ceremonies: they 
received from the hand of the king a ring and crozier, as symbols of their 
office, and this was called their investiture; they also made the accus
tomed feudal submission to the prince as their superior, which was called 
their homage. On both these points there was a long contest betwixt 
Henry and his holiness. The king said he would sooner lose his crown 
than part with his right of investiture; and the pontiff· said he would 
sooner lose his head than allow him to retain it. It was only under the 
fear of eternal punishment, and of a rebellion of his subjects in case of 
longer obstinacy, that the king consented to adjust the dispute by aban
doning the claim of investiture, but retaining the homage. 

The celibacy of the clergy was also a subject much agitated. Priests 
were forbidden to marry, or, if married, to lie with their wives. But these 
attempts to prohibit marriages only gave rise to more flagitious offences, 
and the pope's legate being detected in bed with a courtesan, after d~ 
claiming against the enormity of clergymen having wives, the canons 
against priestly nuptials were less enforced than ever. 
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DNRY I. .A.D. 1100 to 1135. 

The proviaiona of a charter granted by Henry were confined entirely 
to the nobles and clergy. It conceded to the former the rigbt to marry 
&heir daughters without the king'a leave, provided it wu not to the enema 
oCtbe atate. It allO made a atandard of weigbt. and meuurea, and con
tained new regulationa u to inheritauce, but it lOOn fell 10 mucb into 
neglect, that in tbe following century, when the barona. who had heard an 
ob&cure tradition of Henry'a charter. deaired to make it the model of the 
great charter which they exacted from King John, they could with diffi. 
culty find a copy of it in the kingdom. 

Some part of the tuea wu paid in money. but from the acarcityof 
coin it mUit have been to a trifling extent. The crown revenuea were 
principally collected in kind, and, from the difficult communication betwi.lt 
different parts of the country, waa an operation not euily performed. 
Thia waa the reuon why the king held hia court at varioua pam of the 
kingdom; for hia aubjects being unable to bring tbeir produce. he went 
among them to fetch it; lojourning with his housebold in different parts 
of his dominions until be bad consumed tbe amount of contribution. It 
partook of the aimplicity of the pastoral ages; when the monarcb, like the 
patriarchs of old, was conatantly changing hia abode to find aubsiatence for 
hiB Bock. 

Whetber parliaments originated in this reign is doubtful. Hollinahed 
and Meed aay that parliament WIB first aummoned at. Salisbury in the 
ai.lteenth year of thia king; but Sir Walter Raleigb, in his • Treatiae on 
the Prerogative,' aays it WIB the eigbteenth. Lord Bacon ub,_co Where 
were the Commons before the reign of Henry I. ? "-from which it may 
be inferred that, in his opinion, they began in this reign. But the germ of 
this assembly can hardly be traced with certainty, it being probable that 
parliaments. general councila, or lOme institution of analogous character, 
is as old as the monarchy; since the government would hardly ever be 
administered by the king alone, without the aid of the more powerful and 
intelligent of his li~. 

EVENTS AND OCCURRENCES. 

1l00. Henry, youngest IOD of Wil
liam I., upon the death of hia brother 
Rulo., repaired to Winchester, and .. ized 
the royal treaaure, by W liic:h meau he pro
cored hi_1£ to be recognized King of 
.England: Robert, hi. eldest brother, booing 
tben upon hi, voyage from the buly land. 

.4..,.3. Crowned OD SUD day at West
minster, by Maurice, Bishop of LoodOD. 

He rat.nd to the Englilh the liberty of 
using tire aud CIUldle by night, and COD

firmed the la". of the Confeuor. He re
atored to the chuTCh ber ~hC. IUld pos· 
~on., and recalled Archbishop Aulelm. 

Nn. J I. Harried Matilda, the daoghter 
of Malcolm, King of ScotIaDd. by MargaIe' his wife, aialer to Edgar Etheling. and 
daughter 01 Edward, _ or Edmund Iron
.roe; by which he hoped to IbeDgtben hi, 
title to the crO'lTIJ of England. She waa 
CI'OIraed at WestllliDliter. 

JlOI. Dab Robert, being returned fr?m 
tile holy laad, ~ lUI army, wich which 

~ "-- '----- ------ ~ - .-

he made a d_t at P.ort.month, and 
claimed the crown of England as hill birth
ritfht: He came to a treaty aftenvarda 
With Henry. whereiD it "as agn,c(l that 
Heory Ihoui<l eojoy the kingdom fur his 
life, paying Robert anoually 3000 marlul; 
that Robert .hould enjuy Normandy; and 
that the aurvi'for should IUl:CI!ed both to 
the kiogdom and duchy. I 

1102. Arc:hbilhop Anselm esc:ommUDi
cated the married clerg)·. 

1103. Robert Yiaill Eogland, and gi,," 
up hi. ~sion, of which he lOon repentlld, 
aod retired to Normandy in disgult. 

1103. Henry makes war UpOD Robert, 
Duke of Normandy, and went in penon 
agaiUll him. (' 

1106. &pt. 21. H. takes the duke Pri-) 
lODer, reduces all Normandy to hi' obedi
ence, and it is aid ordered Robert's eye. 
to be put out. 

1107. Henry retumed in triumph to 
Englaud, &lid called au. euembly of hia 
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statal at WindJor, wb_ he iuued a BeVere 
edict against coinen, and abolished the 
CDItom oC IIl!i&.ing on wreck. on the coast; 
he allO made a regulation of weights and 
meaBUnIII, but at the IIILID8 time revived the 
odioul tax of Danerlt. 
. 1108. HeMY Visited NOnDandy, to Crua

trate the lehemea of the French court. 
1109. HeBIJ betrotha hia dalllghter lIa

tilda, then in her eighth year, to the em
peror Henry V. 

The bilhopric oC Ely founded out of 
Lincoln, and He"ey, Biahop of Bangor, 

. the fIlIt biahop. 
The king returned to England about 

WhillUntide, and held a general council of 
the ltatea, when he laid a tax of three shil
lings upon every hide of land, raising 
near 824,0001. &I a portion for hi. daughter 
IIlltild&. 

IllO. Art. and sciences taught again 
in the nnivenity of Cambridge. 

The Princeas Matilda Bent over to her 
hUliband. 

1111. Henry went to Normandy to IUp
press a revolt. 

1112. A plague in Eugland. 
11 13. The king plants coloniea of Fle-

ming. in Wales. 
J.'g. Henry returned to England. 
Worcester City and Cutie bumt. 
1114. Henry .uppressed a disturbance 

on the borden of Walel, and loon after 
went again into Normandy, and Irlt his 
eldeat IOn William recognized &I hi' IUC
_or in hil NOnDan dominium. 

1115. The king retumed to England, 

j and called a council of the .tatea at Weat-
minater. . 

]] 16. -Another conncil called, and hi. 
son William acknowledged for his IUC
cessor, after which he returned to Nor
mandy. This meeting of the nobility is by 
lome reckoned the first parliamellt. 

1111. Bath and Peterborough citi .. 
bQrDt. 

] 118. Queen Matilda died. 
1119. Mar]. Battle of Brenville, in 

which Henry obtained a great victory over 
the French In NOnDandy. . 

1120. NOtJ. 26. Prince William, with 
Richard and Mary, other two of the killg's 
children, and their- attendants, to the num
ber of 180, were shipwrecked and 101t, in 
their return from Normandy: after which 
accident the king was never leen to lallgh. 

1121. J_ 29. Henry married Adtllicia, 
daughter of Godfrey, the first duke of 
Louvaine.. 

The Webh made an incunion into 
Cheshire, where they committed mlUfy ra
vages, and bumt several castle.. againat 
whom nenry went, but not meeting IUC
ceas, he made a peace with them. 

GlQuaeterbumt. 

--....... ~--

Carliale walled. I 
1122. The order or knights *-plan 

founded. 
Henry retumed to England, but freah 

troublea b .... king out in N onDandy obliged 
him to go thither again. 

Earthquakes in Glonc:eatenbire, Wor
eeaterahire, and Somenetshire. 

Mal ] 9. Lincoln nearl, d8Itroyed by 
8re. 

1123. W oodatoc:k park made, being the 
Br.t in England. 

1124. War declared agaiaat France. 
A great dearth in England • 
Henry prevented a reyolt in Normand.y~ 
1125. The pope'a legate arrived m 

England, and paaaed Beveral rigoro 
canonl against married prielts, but W&l 

obliged to quit the nation precipitately, 
for having been caught in bed with a com
mon proatitute the aame day he had c:eJe. 
brated mUl. 

Another insurrection in Normandy, which 
the king .uppreaeed, and brought great 
part of hi, prisonera to England the year 
following. 

The money having been mnch debued 
by the frauds of the peraons to whom the 
licen.. to coin in the prinCipal boroughs 
had been farmed out, fifty of them are 
Hummoned before the biabop of Bali,burr. 
the treasurer. Forty-aix are condemned to 
lo.e the - right hand or Ayea, and be c:u
trated. 

1126. The _preu llatilda ftltnrned to 
England. 

lJee. 25. The nobility lwear fealty to 
Matilda, the emperor's widow, and the 
kinlf'8 only daughter, upon whom Henry, 
hllVlng no other iaaue. baa determined to 
lettle the crown. 

1121. Henry called a great ueembly of 
the .tates at WindlOr, at which were pre
lent Stephen of Bologne, hi. nep~w, 
(aftoorwards king,) and Da,id, king of 
Scotland. 

llatilda married to the earl of Aujou, 
aged .ixteen. 

1128. Henry in.aded France with auc
ee.s. and concluded a peace. 

Diaturbancea in Normandy, in favour of 
William, a IOn of duke Robert, but he Wit 
hia lire at the liege of Alost. 

1129. Henry retumed to England, and, 
altered the revenue of hi. demeane landl 
from kind to apede. 

1130. Henry kept hia Kuter at Wood
IItock, and lOOn after went over to Nor. 
mandy; he had an interriew with pope 
Innocent II., and visited hia daughter 
Matilda, who liying unhappy with her hus
band, he brought her to Eugland with him. 

The barons renew their oath to Matilda. 
AfII-iI 3. She waa married again to I 

GlIOma, PlaDtaplet, _ earl . Ill. Aujou, ill 
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Beary'. pnaace, whida diIpIeuIcI the founded a mooutery lor C11111iM: __ at 
.bIft. Bermoodlef, dedicated to 8t. SariOllf. 

RocbaIer burnt. 1090. AIlune, the lim hoapitaller 01 8t. 
H31. The king held a great cOlDldl of Bartholom_'., hlailt Cripplegate church. 

tile Itates at N orthamlJton, when they re- 110t. Bahere, the kiAK'1 mlDaml, foUlld-
_ed their oathe to Matilda. eel the priory of 8L Bartholomew I to which 

1132. .A gnat put of London d.troyed he afterward. aDDekd a hOl,Pital for lick 
IIy a fiIe.. aud infirm perlOaa; aDd obtained for both 

1133. The bishopric of Carmie wu I'ouadatioallD&DY immunitl ... UDoagwhich 
fouacled. by bilhop Athelwulph; hu.-It i, meutioued BarthoIom.. r.ir fem three 
~ the 6nt biahop. da .. 

Mtll't:A. The empre .. Matilda baa a _ JordaaBlilltiMmdedtheJlricn)'ofCIerk-
by her hUlbaad Geotmy Plaataguet, after- enwell, for Beaedictiae nUDa, In a &..ld 
ward. Heury II. near Clerk'. well, on the DOrth tide of 

The kiag again vilited NormaDdy, aDd Loudou. 
the day hi embarked wu remarkable for Jordao Blilet allO f'oaaded the priory or 
aD ec:lipIe or the lun and aD earthquake. St. John at Jenualem, for the Kaighte 

1134. Duke Robert, the king" .Idelt Tlmlplal'll. 
brother, died at CardifF in Wale., at the IllS. Queen Matilda boot hOlpitatl_ 
age of eighty, baring heeD a prisoner It!peR and maimed perwonl in St. Gile., 
28 ,eu., with hia eyll put out, aDd wu Crippll!~. She al.o founded St. Cathe
buried at GlouceRer. rine'. church aDd IuMpital, neaf the TOw.,f ; 

1135. The Welah made iaClltlioDl, aDd and built Bow.bridge and Channel-bridge, 
committed ra.,~ paving the way between them with gravel, 

D«.I. The' haying aominated tne and leaving manon and Wyggva mill to 
emprHa Matilda . IUCceuor, died in keep the bridgl:. in I¥pair 
Normandy, of a aurfeit with lampreJl, in 
the Iixty-eigbth year of ru. age, aDd 
thirty-aisth of hill reign, at Lyona, near 
~; he W&l embalmed and brought to 
Bugled, and wu buried at Reading. 

Beary wu the tint to bring progreue. 
mto 'l'ogue.duriag which aeureionl through 
the CODDtry, the tenanta on his demelne. 
were compelled to .upply him, gratis, with 
carriages and prcmliolUl. HI! fint connected 
by narigation the Trent and Witham, leven 
mil... He founded the monaaterlll of Chi
chnter, Dunatable and Beading. He held 
the lint ~at conncil (which .ome call the 
tint parliament), wherein the prohibiting 
pn.te their win, and concubinu wu con· 
IJidmId ; ead the bishop' and c1ergy granted 
to the kiAg the COft'eCtioa of them for this 
oftimce; by which means he raised vaat luml 
of money, compoDDdiog with the prie., for 
e.Wa lIIIDoaI p8JIDent., to permit them the 
eoioJ-t or their wiv .. aDd concubin ... 

P11BUC l'OVlQJ,LTlONS. 

11181. Ahria Child, citizen of London, 

T4%lUI IN THII aSION. 

In theaixth year or hiareign, the king lit 
a lum upon eyllry pariah church, and forced 
lhe incumhllnt to pay it, to ndeem hi. 
church. 

H., had allO, during hi. whole reign, a 
con,tant annual tax of 12tl. upon eYery 
hide of land. 

HI! left 100,0001. of ailver pennie .. he
aida plate and jewell of great'l'alue. 

IUNO'. IIIUa. 

He had Illue by Matilda or Scotland, 
only one 100, named William, .iJowned in 
hi. p_ge from Nonnaady. 

He had allO i,aue, one daugbter, called 
Matilda, tbe emp:~I, being fint married 
to the emperor, Henry IV., auil fiye na
turallOns and nine daughtel'l. 

Matilda'. "cond hUlband was Goofftey 
PlantaRl'net, earl of Anjou, by whom .he 
had Henry II., king of England, and two 
other IOns, Jetmy aud William, who ditlli 
without iuue. 

STEPHEN. A.D. 1135 to 1154-

nm succeuion to the crown not being regulated by any fixed principle, 
tbe decease of the lOVereign wa.. invariably followed by an interval of 
rapine and confusion. Till a new king had ascended the throne, and 
J't'ceived the homage of his subjects. it was assumed there could be no 
violation of " the king's peace;" ancl in con8equ~nce of this mischievous 
doctrine· the execution of justice was suspended, and the most lawless 
outrages committed with impunity. The disorders which usuallyaccom
panied a demiae of the crOWD were continued uninterruptedly during the 
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whole of Stephen's reign. To secure an us.uped throne he was'compelled 
to make concessions to the clergy and nobility, equally destructive to his 
own authority and the public tranquillity. 'fhe former considered them. 
selves bound by their oathl' of llllegiance to the king only 80 long as they 
were protected in their usurpations; and the latter, in return for their 
su bmission, claimed the right of fortifying their castles, of coining money, 
of making war, and exercising other functions of sovereignty. Besides 
the general desolation arising out of a disputed title, the country was 
ravaged by unceasing baronial feuds, in which the nobles, aided by their 
vassals and mercenary adventurers, made war upon each other with the 
utmost fury. During the.se conflicts the condition of the people was most 
deplorable; no security either for persons or property. The castles were 
80 many dens of robbers, who sallied forth day and night to commit spoil 
on the open country, the villages, and even the cities; the woods were 
infested with banditti; .and such were the dangers to which the inha
bitants were continually exposed that, on closing their doors at night, it 
was customary to put up a short prayer against thieves and plunderers. 

Torture was frequently resorted. to by the titled brigands to extort from 
the people the produce of their industry. .. Some," says the Saxon Chro
nicler, •• they hanged up by the feet, and smoked with foul smoke; some 
by the thumbs or by the beard, and hung coats of mail on their f~et. 
They put them into dungeons with adders and snakes and toads. Many 
thousands they wore out with hunger." In short, the reign of Stephen 
was a condensation of all the evils of lawless power,-neither justice nor 
humanity; and the natural result of such disorder was, the cessation of 
the arts of industry the .land was left untilled, and a grievous famine 
ensued, which reduced both the spoiler and the spoiled to extreme desti
tution. 

EVENTS AND OCCURRENCES. 

1135. Stephen, third Ion of Stephen I churches; and on the 27th, the city ot 
earl of Bioi., by Adela the fourth daughter Bath was nearly de.troyed by fire. 
of William I. takin~ advautagtl of the 1138. A eon.piracy was formed against 
empresl Maud's (Matilda) abaence, UIUrp- the king, in behalf of the empress Maud. 
ed t he crown, by the 8.lisi.tance of his .Aug.:l2. Battle of the Standard fought, 
brother Henry, then bishop of Winchester, in which Stephen defeats the Seota; 1I00n 
and other great men of his faction; though after thtl king was attacked with a lethargy, 
himself, aud all the nobIlity. spiritual and which threatened his life. 
temporal, had Rurn to ?rIau1's Rllcce.aion. 1139. &pl. 30. The empre.s Haud ar-

Dec.22. Crowned at W~stmiDSter on St. rived in England, and a general reyolt in 
Steph\!n'M day. her favour. 

1136. A great fire in,London, from Ald- Stephen il at variance with the clergy. 
gate to St. Paul's church; the bridge, 1140. His son Eustace married the 
wpich was of timber, WIUI aloo burnt. French king's lister. . 
~tephen aboli.he. Danegelt fur ever. The war was carried on between Stephen I 

David, king or Scotland, I.II84!mbled a and Maud, with varioul lueeen, till the 
body uf troops in favour of Maud, but en- btlginning of the next year. 
tered mto a treaty after seizing on Carlisle 1141. Feb. 1. A battle fonght between 
and NewcasUe, which he retained, and the . the forces of Maud and of Stephen, when 
priuce of Scotland did homage for them. the last i. taken prisoner and committed to 

There were no less than ] 600 ,trong Gloucester gaol In irona. 
fortresses in the kinJrdom. .April 1. Mllud was declared queen, in a 

1131. Stephen reifuce. Normandy. national synod, and the nation louk oaths 
A ""ar with the Welsh, where the king'. of allegiance tu her. 

troops were worsted. Robert, earl of Glouceater, base brother 
Jut/#! 3. Cathedral of Rochester burnt, to the empren, taken prisoner; whereupon 

as was also, the next day, the whule city of king Stephen it released, and exchanged 
York, and its cat1mlral, with thirty-nwe fur him. 
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1142. /he. 20. The empress Maud, be
Mged in Oxford, made heY •• cape from 
IOl!n ce on foot. 

1143. A synod held in Loudon, in fayom 
of Stephea. 

1146. The earl of GJouceater died, aad 
the empreu Cound the want of 10 able a 
CIIWI8ellor 

1147. The eDlpraa )[and leaYe8 the 
kingdom. 

J 148. Stephen is re-crowued at LiDcolo. 
A new crusade undertaken. 
1149. Heory, IOn ofth. empre. Jland, 

miYa in Bogland, .. d eadeavoun to reo 
coyer hi8 right. 

1151. Be marries Eleanor, dumesl oC 
Aquitaiue, ODe of the most considerabl. 
_reignl of Europe, and who lix weeka 
before had heea repudiated by Loui. VII., 
king of France, for criminal commerce with 
her uncle, aod for haying lltooped to the 
embracn of a young Turk. 

Stephen requires tbe archbishop to crowa 
hi8 IOn Eustace, which he ref.-I. 

II fi3. Euatace, IOn of king Staphen,died. 
A peace concluded between Stephen and 

Hemy, wherein it wu agreed, that Stepheo 
.hould enjoy the crown during his life, and 
Henry abould aucceed him; aud that the 
eaatlea built by Stephen'. permiaainn 
ahouLl be all demolished, to the amount of 
1I00. 

Henry visita Normandy. 
1154. (}fit. 2fi. Stephen died at Canter

bury, in the fiftieth year of his age, and 
the nineteenth oC his reign. and wu buried 
at Favenham abbey in Kent, which he 
had foanded. 

IT&PHD'. I •• U .. 
The king. by his wiCe Maud, daughter 

and heir of Eustace. earl of Boulogue, had 
illUe three IOns. Baldwin, Eustace, and 
William; and two daughtl!n, Maud and 
Mary: all of them died without illue. 

His natural children were W ilJiam, earl 
of Boulogne, and Genaae, abbotoC West-
minster. . __ _ 

... caLLAXIBI. 

At the dillOlution of the abbe,., under 
Jleary VllI., Stephen'. tomb was opened, 

the leaden ~ melted down, and the 
boDeI thrown into the nut water. 

The mannem and cUitom. of thi. half. 
cirili&ed age ani not withuut inte_t, and 
Ihow that an uneducated period· is not 
ODe of yirtuoUl .implicity. The court, in 
it. peram bulationl throujrh t he country. 
ezhibited a motley _biage, of the kind 
uluaily congregated at Bartholomew lair. 
•• Wheo," nya Peter of Blo~ "tb. king 
aeta out in tbe morning you lC.multitudeti 
of people runoing up and down u if they 
wen! diatraeted; bonel mahing againat 
hones; earriaga oYertuming carriageto; 
playera, whorel, gameatara, conf"dionera, 
mimica, tailora, barbel'1l, pimpl, aud para. 
aite., makiog 10 mucb nuise. aud, in a 
word, mch an intolerable tumult .f bon. 
and foot, that you imagine the great abyu 
hath opened, and that ben hatb poured 
out all her inhabitaota." The ladi ... uf 
pleaaure accompanying the court were 
formed into regular compani •• , under tbe 
direction 01 manhala, whule ollieea weru 
hereditary, and 10 which conliderable·"" 
tate. and emolument. were attached. St .... 
were eatabli.hed by law in London, and 
moot probably in the chief townl of tbe 
kingdom. 

Long hair w.. Yery much worn, and 
a great eye-lOre to the clergy, who did not 
like the contrut of their lhaYen eNWDB 
with the ftowing ringlet. of the koighta 
and harOD&. Formerly the English wore 
the hair on the upper lip, but this DDt 
being the Norman ruhion, the Conqueror 
compelled them to haYe that part, u well 
as tbe chin, ,haven. 

The canon law was inhodueed in thi. 
period, and appea1a tirat made to the pope. 
The Roman, or cirillaw, again began to 
be studied, after an interruption of 700 
yeara. 

Jlore abheya were erected in thi. reign 
than in 100 yean before; and the king 
giving leaye to the nobl .. to build cutlell, 
1500 of !heal! Cortre .... were erected in 
different parts of the kingdom. There was 
DO regular taxation, but the contending per
ties maintained them .. I., .. principally by 
the plUDder of eadl other. tenan&a. 

HENRY II. A.D. mi4 to 1189. 

THE accession or this prince promi.&ed to compose the disorden which had 
agitated the kingdom during the tumultuary usurpation of his predecessor. 
Henry began by relUming possession of the royal castles, seized during 
the late confusions, and levelled with the ground many fortresses of the 
same JOrt erected more for the purpose of rapine than of security. The 
Flemish ~ercenaries of Stephen'sanny were banished the country on pain 
of death, and the adulterated coin reformed. 

D 
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The greatest obstacle the king encountered, and the chief source of 
public disturbance, was the exorbitant pretensions of the clergy. Eccle
siastics openly claimed an exemption from magisterial authority in all 
criminal prosecutions; spiritual punishments could -alone be inflicted, 
and as the clergy had greatly multiplied, and many of them of the 
most abandon~d character, the most flagrant offences were committed with 
impunity. To check these enormities the king summoned a great council, 
and the sixteen laws, called the Constitutions of Clarendon, were, after 
some resistance on the part of the clergy, agreed to. In these endeavours 
to limit the erlcroachments of the church, the celebrated Thomas-a.-Becket 
was the hero and martyr of the ecclesiastical party, and the rise, progress, 
and tragical end of that haughty prelate form one of the most interesting 
episodes in the general history of the country. 

ustice was administered with great vigour, but still the laws were 
very inadequate to the protection of either the persons or property of the 
people. No very refined notions were entertained of civil rights, and a 
spirit of violence and outrage pervaded all classes of the community. 
The police was so defective that it was unsafe anyone venturing abroad 
after sunset, even in London and the most populous towns. Persons of 
great wealth and inBuence often used to form themselves into predatory 
bands of 100 each, and commit all sorts of excesses. One cause of these 
irregularities was in the secular exemption claimed by the clergy, in con
sequence of which they could neither be punished nor protected by the 
common law. If a clergyman was guilty of murder he could only be pu
nished by degradation, aud if killed, the offender could only suffer excom
munication. I The annexation of Ireland to the English crown was an event of tl1is 
reign more interesting in its consequences, than from any circumstances 
that attended its SUbjugation. 

The chagrin occasioned to Henry by the rebellious proceedings of his 
sons hastened his death. He was the most illustrioull prince of his time, 
both for greatness of mind and extent of dominion. His sway extended 
over one-fifth of modem France, including the whole Atlantic coast, so 
important in itself, and for its communication with England, and double 
the extent of territory under the immediate and effective government of 
his contemporary. Ambition, pride, and self-will, tempered by caution 
and duplicity, formed the prominent traits of his character. In his de
meanour, eloquent, affable, facetious; uniting with the dignity of the 
prince the manners of the gentleman: but under this fascinating outside, 
was concealed a heart that could descend to the basest artifice, and Bport 
with its own honour and veracity. Cardinal Vivian; after a long conver
sation, said of him, "Never did I witness this man's equal in lying."
Ling, II. 27. No one would believe him, and he justified this habitual 
falsehood by the maxim, that it is better to repent of words than of deeds. 

EVENTS AND OCCURRENCES. 

1154. Henry, the first of the line of I crowned at Westminster, by Theobald, 
Plantagenet, the only snrviving legitimate archbishop of Canterbury. 
issue of Henry I., succeeded to the crown A general council of the statcs; and ano-
without opposition. ther was held on religious affairs. The king 

, Dec. 2. Nicholas Breakspear elevated ,«sumed the grants of the crown lands and 
i to the pontifical throne. rents made by Stephen; all<'ging, that the 

Dec. 19. Henry and hlB queen Eleanor grants of an usurper are void. He made 
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~tioD8 liJrewiIe in NormaDdy. He 
Umob..bed the castles. 

The king calli an assembly of great men, 
at Wallingford, and makes them swear to 
the &ucc:euion of his sons William and 
Heory. and confirm. the charter. 

Tb01JUUl..a\-Becket, archdo:acon of Canter
bury, ~e Lord Chancellor, and governor 
to the prull:e. 

The king I{oes to France, and does h0-
mage to !-oUl8 v.n. for Normandy, ~Ilui
tame, AnJou, Maln,and Toumay, obhglDg 
lui brother J euffrey to accept or an annual 
sum fur Anjou. 

Malcolm, king of Scots, delivers up to 
him :Sorthumberland, Cumberland, and 
Westmoreland; and the king confinns to 
JIalcolm the earldom of Huntinjtdon. 

lla7. He subdues the Welih, who do 
homal(e, and swear allegiance to him. 

II a8. Be is crowned agjlin at Lincoln, 
and the year foUowing at Worcester. 

] la9. A war between the kings of Eng
land and France, about the town of Tou-
1ouee. 

1160. A peace euuel, and the king of 
England marries his son Hemy, being 
&eYeD ),ears of age, to the French king's 
daughter Margaret, about three years 
old. 

1161. The kings of England and France 
perform the office of yeomen of the Itirmp 
to Pope Aleunder. 

1162.. J.- 3. Thomu-a-Becket made 
achbiahop of Canterbury. 

The king endeavaurs to reduce tlle ex
wbitant power of the clergy. 

A sect called Publiaans, rejecting bap
tism, the eucharist, and marriage, came 
into England out of Germany this year. 
The bishops pronounee them heretics; 
they were burnt in the forehead and whip
ped, and afterwards tumed into the street; 
perished ot coW and hunger, no one daring 
or willing to relieve them. They were the 
int who Buffered for heresy in England. 

1163. The archbishop and derb'Y insist 
upou beirig exempted from the jurilllliction 
of the temporal courts in criminal cases. 

1164. ./wi. Constitutions of Clarendon 
&gleed to, which the pope reiUsed to con
finn. Becket takes part with the pope, 
agaiJllt the king, is impeached, tried, con
Yicted, and fined. He quits England, 
November 2, aud puts himself under the 
protection of the pope and the French king. 
He is received with great pomp by the 
PJpeo This occasions a war between France 
and England. 

1165. Henry visits Nonnandy to confer 
with the pope, but is prevented by Becket, 
and returns to Englantl. 

The Welsh endeavour to shake off the 
Bnglillh yoke. 

IleDI)' retoms to Normandy. 

He forbids all intercourae of the clergy 
with Rome. 

1169. Becket excommunicates most of 
the clergy of England. 

1170. The king causes his BOn Henry to 
be croWDed, and William, king of Scots, 
and his nobility to swear allegiauce and 
lealty to him against all men, saving the 
fealty they owed to himself. The young 
king"s coronation, without his princess, 
gave disgust to the French court, and oc
casioned a short war. Henry yisited Nor
mandy, and matle up his breach with 
Becket, and held his stirrup while he was 
getting on horseback. The excommuni
cated prelates visited the king in Nonnan
dy with tbeir complaints, and he ordered 
Becket not to stir out of the bounds of his 
parish. 

1171. He reeeives archbishop Becket 
into favour, after six years' exile. Becket, 
notwithstanding, excommunicates the 
king's friends, who complain of this usage 
to the king. 

1172. The king's expedition 8$'ainst Ir8-1 
land, where he receives the submISsion aD/l 
oath of the Iri.h prince.. He constitutes his 
youngest son John, Lord of Ireland, and 
designed to have made him king, having 
obtained the pope's concurrence. 

Dec.30. Becket is murdered in the ca· 
thedral, at Canterbury, by four knights. 

1173. A conspiracy formed against the 
king by the queen, the young king Henrr, 
and his two brothers, on accouut of F atr 
Rosamond. 

Queen Eleanor is made a state prisoner. 
1174. They draw the French king and 

the king of Seots into the quarrel, which 
occasions a bloody war, in which William, 
king of Scots, is taken prisoner, July 13. 

Henry arrived in England, nnd reduced 
all the insnrrections. 

Henry does penance for Becket's mu~_ 
der, receives eighty lashes from the hands 
of the monks of Canterbnry, and offered a 
gift of 40/. per annum for finding constan 
lights at Becket'. tomb; he also agreed 
pay the kn~htB of Jerusalem the expense 
of maintainlDg 200 soldiers in the holy 
war. 

A peace concluded between the king 
and his sonl. 

The king of Scotland, and David hi. 
brother, did homage to Henry for all the 
territories they were possessed of, namely, 
Scotland and Galway; they also Iwore 
allegiance to the king and his BOn 
Henry. 

1175. A synod W&8 held at Westminster, 
where were disputes between the arch
bishops of Canterbury and York, all to pre
cedency, or sitting at the right hand of 
the pope's legate: the monks espou~ing 
0ppolite partiel, 0. violent atgal enlues. 
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1176. The kingdom 8nt divided into 
six circuita, and three judge. appointed for 
each circuit. 

4t1g. 27. Joan. a daughter of Rosa
mond, W&l married to William, king of 
Sicil • 

1 f11. The French kinIl comea in pil
grimage to 'l'hom .... a.BeCket·. tomb; he 
offered there a maauve cup of pure gold, 
aod gave to the monks 7200 gallons of 
wine yearly, and made the Augustines toll 
or custom free throughout his dominions. 
The same time the earl of Flanders had a 
conference with Henry, and visited Becket's 
tomb. Afler which Henry went to Nor
mandy inAugust aod returned in J uly.1178. 

'Marcia. Henry umpire between the kinga 
of Castille and Navarre. 

Henry severely punished the debasers of 
the cClin. and in November, 1180, there waa 
a new coinage. 

This year Louis, king of France. died, 
and was Bucceelled by his son Philip. 

Btl1. Henry alleged to have debauched 
his son Richard'. princess, which gave 
great umbrage to his son; to avoid whose 
IeMntment, he endeavoured to embrQiI him 
in a quarrel with hi. brother Henry, but it 
proved ineffectual. and cemented them the 
stronger: they formed s design of revenge, 
but were l,revented by young Henry's 
death, 

1183. Junt! II. The young king Benry 
died in the thirtieth year of hi. age, lining 
borne the title of king near thirteen years. 
Margaret, Henry'S widow, was sent home 
to her brother, and .he &ome time after 
WaB married to Bela. king of Hungary. 

1184. The king gave f>0,000 marks of 
.ilver to assist in a crusade, but declined 
going in person. 

1185. An earthquake overthrew the 
church at Lincoln. and other churches; at 
the same time there was almost a total 
eclipse of the IUD. 

The pope Bent Henry a crown made of 
peacock's feathen, for him to crown his 
.on John king of Ireland with. John em
barked tOr that island, but lOon after re
turned. 

The king's IOn Richard rebels against 
him again. and is encouraged by the king 
of France. 

1186. Henry threatened to disinherit his 
Ion Richard for his turbulent conduct, 
which occasioned hi. Bubmi.sion. 

1187. 4"f1. 19. J eofFrey, another of the 
king's IOn., killed at a tournament at 
Parill. and buried in Notre Dame churcb. 

&pI. 29. Jerusalem, ninety-six years af
ter its reduction by the first cnlsadera, Bur
rendered to the Mus8ulmans. 

11l!9. Henry was deserted by his French 
aubjects, and was everywbere defeated, 
and obliged to IUbmit to hard term .. 

Jill, 6. King Benry died in Normandy, 
uttering imprecations against his 1Ona, 
which the blSbops preaent could not per
suade him to revoke, iu the &fty -sixth year 
of bia age, and the thirty-fifth of his reign, 
and 11'81 buried at Fontevraud, in France. 

T.t.XU IN TBlI RBION. 

A acut.ge in the beginning of Henry'. 
reign, but no account what it amounted to. 

A second scutage to raise men for th .. 
siege of Toulouse, in tbe fifth year of biB 
reign, 1159. amounting to 180,000/. 

A third scutage, in the aeventh year of 
hi. reign. at two marks every knight'. fee. 

In the twelfth of bis reign. two-pence 
in the pound for the first year, and one 
I"'nny in the pound for four years after, of 
all renta and moveable •• 

In the fourteenth of hiB reign, a fourth 
scutage, at n mark a knight', fee. 

In thl! eighteenth of bi» reign, a fifth 
scutage, uncertain what it was. 

In the last year of his reign, a tenth of 
all moveable. for the c::ruude. 

IUNO'. IsaUL 

By his queen Eleanor, daughter and heir 
of William, duke of Aquitaine, he had 
issue, William. hi» eldest son, born the 17th 
of August, lIS:.!, who die'\ II !)6. 

2. Henry, born the ~8th of February, 
1154. He died without issue. 

3. Richard. born in September, 1157 
who succeeded bim on the throne. 

4. JeofFery, born the 23rd of September, 
1158, afterwards married to Con8tance, 
daughter and heir of Conan, duke of Bri
tany, by wbom he had iS8ue. Arthur, who 
ought to have lUeceeded to the crowu of 
England, after the death of hi, uncle, 
Richard I. 

5. Philip, who died very young. 
6. John, born on Cbriatmas eve, 1166. 
He had three daughters. Matilda, mar-

ried to the duke of SuonT' from whom 
the present royal family 18 descended; 
Eleanor, married to tbe king of Ca.tile; 
and Joan. married to the king of Sicily. 

He had also two IOU by Roaamond hia 
concubine. 

JlJ8CBLLANJal. 

The moat popular story of this period 
refers to Fair Rosamond, the favourite allli 
moat beautiful miatreas of the king. She 
WaB the daughter of Clifford, a gentleman 
of Herefordshire; and, accordin~ to the 
legend, Henry, for her better .ecunty, built 
a retreat for her at WoodBlock, of which 
the approaches formed a labyrinth so in
tricate, that it could not be entered without 
the guidance of a thread, of which the 
king only bad po_sion. But the tradi
tion of her violent. death, through the jea-
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1auy of' Queea Eleanor, _. without 
fDupdation. She... buried at a ehurch 
beloaging to Godttcnr nuuDer)', near 0:1:
ford, where her epitaph Wat to be _ in 
Brompton'. daya, who clearly intimate. 
that her end Wat natural. 

AI a Jlroof DC the luxuriODl doin~ of the 
clergy it it related, that the monb and 
prior of St. Swithin'. threw tbemlel ... one 
day prosbate in the mire beCore the king. 
and with dolefullamentationl complained, 
that the Biehop of Wincheeter bad cut 011 
three dieba a-dav. «How many hat he 
left,· laid the kiri'g? .. Ten," "plied the 
cIieconeolate monk .. "I myeel£," laid Hea
ry, "have ooly three, and I eDjoin the 
biehop to reduce you to the same nwn
Iter:' 

( London-bridge began to be built in thie 
reign with ltone. by Peter, the pried of 

ColechulCh. It.at thirty-thftll y_ ill 
building, and it ie aaid the COIll'lll or the 
rmr _ for the time turned another way, 
by a tlCncb cut for the purJ_, begiDDiDg 
at Battereea and eading at Rutherhathe. 

In thie nip Wat fouud in the chun:b
yard of Giaetoabury abbey. a p .. ., con
wning three bocli. 0111 upon another. The 
&ret Wat IU~ to be the eecond wife of 
the great Anh~; the IIICOnd hie Del'_ ; 
and the third Arthur him .. lf. dietinguiehed 
by a leaden cro., with thie iJIIcription, 
« Here lia the ilhutrioul King Arthur, in 
the iele or Anion." The circumetance 
_"ed to undeClift the Weleb, who ot.ti-
11& .. ly belie.,ed that Arthur Wat It ill ali.,. ; 
and would return in due leUUO, and make 
them a peat and independent nation. 

Gla. windon had now began to be need 
in priYate houee .. 

RICHARD I. .A.D. 1189 to 1199. 

RICHARD wu rather a knight-enant than a king, and his life more like 
a romance of knight-enantry than a history. His reign was spent ill war, 
or preparatione for war; and the sole object of his existence seemed to be 
the recovery of the holy land. In pursuing the glory to be acquired from 
this generous but fanatic enterprise, he sacrificed the happiness of hie 
people, from whom he extorted immense eume by the most unjustifiable 
means. Of the ten yean of his reign, he did not reside more than four 
months in England. and. flattered by the fame of his first Crusade against 
the infidels. he meditated another; a folly. however, from which hie 
subjects were happily saved by his death. Except hie courage, verging on 
hlU'dihood, and hie military talents, there was little to admire in his cha
racter. Vindictive, proud. and sensual, his gallantry in the field did not 
exempt him from the most degrading vices. His avarice wal insatiable, 
and unbridled lust hurried him not only to neglect his wife, but into 
an infamous debanchery,:. A poor henoit, who from his zeal in the Crusade, 
had acquired the privilege of speaking bold truths, advised him to rid 
himself of his notorious vices, particularly his pride, avarice, and volup
tuoulness, which he called the king's three favourite daughters. "You 
clJunsel well," replied Richard, "and I hereby dispose of the fint to the 
Templars, of the Becond to the Benedictines, and of the third to my 
Prelates." 

Richard was fond of poetry. There remains lOme of the king's trou
badour compositione j but these unimportant fragments only serve to show 
that the Plantagenets were still foreignen, and that the English language 
had Dot recoyered from the blow aimed at its extinction by the Norman 
invaders. 

This WaB the age of chivalry, of giants, enchanters, dragons, spells, and 
a thousand wonden. The virtuous knight fought not only in his own 
quarrel but jn that of the innocent, of the helple88, and, above nil, of the 
fair, whom he supposed to be nnder the guardianship of his vBlin~t arm. 
The great independence of men, made personal honour and fidelIty the 
chief tics among them; and the solemnities of single combat, as established 
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by law, banished the notion of everything unfair or unequal in rencontres. 
It was on these lofty ideas of chivalry, that modem gallantry and 11onour 
originated; and which refine and polish, if they do not add to the sterling 
virtues of socia11ife. 

EVENTS AND OCCURRENCES. 

1189. Richard Willi the third, but eldest 
surviviug son of Henry II. He released 
his mother Eleanor, who had been prisoner 
sixteen years, and bestowed on her the 
administration of government during' his 
absence. 

Jul!l 20. Did homage to the king of 
France, and WB9 crowned duke of Nor
mandy, at Rouen. 

&pt. 3. Crowned at Westminster, when 
the mob £ailing upon the Jews, who came 
to oft'~r prell8nts, murdered many, and 
pluntlered their hoUles. The example of 
the Londoners 11'81 followed at Norwich, 
Li~coln, and York: at the last place, the 
J~ws defended themselvel in the castle, 
and mth~r than fall into the hands of their 
enemies, cut their own throats. 

Preparations for the Crusade, to defm y 
the expenHes of which Richard sold almost 
all the croWD landI, and said, if he could 
meet with a purchaser, he would sell Lon
don itself. 

Ihc. II. Richard embarked at Dover 
for Calais; joined Philip of France at Ve
zelai, Bud after they had concerted mea
BureH they marched to Lyons, when their 
army consisted of above 100,000 men, 
and there I18parated; Philip taking the 
road to Genoa, Richard to Marseilles. 

1190. Aug. 7. He sailed from thence 
with a large tleel to MellSina, but was dis
persed by a storm. Richard seized a Caltle 
near Messina, but 11'81 repulsed. 
, 1191. Thll lun totally eclipsed. 

Longchamll and the bishop of Durham, 
the regents in England, disagreed, and 
Longchamp usumed the whole manage
ment, which occasioned his being tried, 
cunllemned, and imprisoned, by prince 
J uhn, who also ejected him out of the re
gency. The pope espousing Longchamp's 
"Duse, as he WIL!J archbishop of Canterbury, 
onlerell John to be excommunicated, but the 
Hnglish clergy refused to obey the order. 

April 10. Richard sails from Messina, 
after lingering there six months. . 

May. He conquers the island of Cyprus, 
and there marries Berengaria, daughter to 
the king of Navarre. 

JuI!I 12. The kings of England and 
France take the city of Acre. 

The two kings fall out, whereupon the 
French king l'f'tums home. 

Aug. 18. Richard beheaded near 6000 
of his Turkish prisoners, for Saladin's 
not ob&erving the articlea of the truce, and 

Saladin followed hia example, at the ex
pense of the lives of some thousands of 
Christians. 

Sept. Richard obtained a great vic
tory over Saladin, and repaired the cities 
that had been dismantled, namely, Ascalon, . 
Joppa, and CEsare&. He next defeated 
a Turkish corps of 10,000, who were 
guarding a caravan to Jenlslllem. He took 
on this occasion 3000 loaded camels and 
4000 mules, and an immense booty, which 
he gave to his troops. He lOon after found 
the Italian, Burgundian, and Austrian 
troops desert him. 

1192. &pt. 25. Richard made a truce 
with Saladin; and left the holy land. i 

Oct. Richard embarked (or England., 
and was shipwrecked near Aquileia, b~ 
taking the road to Vienna, he 11'81 seiz 
by the duke of' Austria, who sent hi 
prisoner to the emperor, and he was ar 
raigned as a criminal before the diet oC the 
empire, where he pleaded his cause 80 well 
as to gain all the German princes in his 
favour, but the avaricious emperor. I 

Grain so scarce in England that wheat " 
was sold for 20 •• per quarter, equal to 6/ •. 
of the present money. 

A fever raged, which luted five months, 
that carried oft' innumerable multitudes of 
people. 

1193. A synod held at York. 
MarcA 4. Saladin, the greatest of MUll

sulman princes, diea at Damascus. 
Great sums raised by the English: for 

the king'. ranlom, 190,000 marks. 
1194. Feb. 4. Richard released. 
Marc" 20. He returned to England, and 

landed at Sandwich, where he was received 
with every mark of fidelity from hia sub
jects, aCter an absence of four years. 

Soon after Richard's arrival he reduced 
his brother'. party, dted him to appear 
before him, to which he did not c\lmply, 
and was therefore condemned to lose all 
bis poasessions and be rendered incapable 
of inheriting the crown. 

Richard again crowned at Westminlter, 
and the king oC Scotland aslisted at the 
ceremony, carrying the aword of state 
before the king. 

A war between England and France, 
which lasted four yeal'1l. 

Ma!l 12. Richard embarks for France, in 
company with the queen'H mother, with a 
tleet of 100 ,hips. 

In Septembn- the king sent itinerant jusf 
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5 through an the CDIIDtiell of EIlltLuad, 
lao were 10 proceecl ill doiAg jllltice ac

COIdiog to the la_ 
The FreDCh king pull. out the '1ell 01 

the Eoglilh prUolIIIrI, which Richald re
taliate., 

119a, Philip of Splin eDde&yOUR to let 
Richard and hi. brother JohD at yariaDce, 
but J ohD eetablilhed hie illJlOCllllce, aDd iI 
RICODCiled to the mg. 

A .ynod held at York. 
1196, .lpnl. A aedition in Loudon, 

headed by William Fiu OIbert, on ICCOUDt 

of tun, bot it W&l .uppreaeed by the jill
ticiary, wbo uecaled the riAgleedere. 

1197. Richard obtaiJll a greet ridoly 
_ the Freach. 

A gNat famine throughout England, 
attended with a mortality. DuriAg thi. 
£amioe Richard fouad lOme .h~ at St. 
V &leri full of cora exported from IWIglaDd; 
he ordered all the JlIlOple beloagiog to the 
Teleels to be hanged, and sent the cora back. 

1198. Richard II wounded WIth a poison
ed arrow, of whieb wound he died, April 
the 6th, 1199, in the forty-Brst year of hie 
age. and the tenth year of his reign. I Hie body W&l buried at the reet of hi. 
f'atheI's, at FonteYer&ud, hi. had at Rouen, 
and hie lion heart at Charron in Poietou, 
-rdina to hil own orders. 

He left no illUe. . 
The king received the wound of which 

be died, at the liege of the castle of 
Cba1uz, belonging to one of hi. Y&llal., 
Widomar, sheriJF of Limo.in: Widomar 
had found a treuure of gold in hil own 
Jand, part whereof he sent to the kiAg, but 
nothing Ie .. than the whole would satisfy 
Richard; which Widomar reCuaing to part 
with, the king besieged hi. caatle, and 
there received hi. death. 

Ireland reJD&ined under the government 
of earl John, and hi. deputiel, duriog this 
nign. r Richard 11'&1 the first king 01 England 
o..t bore 00 hillhield three lions pauant. ,.&XU III nus BBJON. 

lD the fiat year, a lCutage of 106. for 
every knight', lee. 

In the II!cond year, towards the king's ex
pedition totbe holy land, two saddle hones, 
&lid two 1IlIIlpte.r hOfllH were taken of 
every city; ot every abbey, one &addle
horse aDd ODe sompter horse; and of every 
01 the mg'. manon as of the abbeys, 
&lid great put 01 the crown lands 101d. 

For hU ramom, when prisoner to the 
emperor, of every bight'. fee 20 •. , a fourth 
part of the rents of the laity, a fourth part 
of the rent. of lOme derks, and a tenth of 
others' all the guld and silver the churches 
had, ~d aU the wool of that year of the 
Ciitercian monb, &lid the order of Sem
pliagham, lUDOUDtiDg to 150.000 marb, 

Of every plough-Iud, 2 •• 01 the hili
baodmen or occupiers. 

Of eyery knight'. lee, a third part 01 
the It!rYiee lor hil expedition into Nor
III&IIdy; of the Cioterclanl, the king de
manded their wool, for which they com
pounded. 

For the liberty 01 tournament _ry earl 
gaye twenty muu, e.,.ry baron ten marks, 
e'lery Iaod.d Iwight lOur mara, and "VJ 
bight 01 fortune two mara 

J Hla, 1196. In tbela two yean w_ 
raised 1,000,000 mara, but not said how; 
allO an aid of fiye ahillinga 01 ",cry ploogb
land. 

Great lUlU also railed by .izufel, fiIIl'S 
on the renewal of charters, compositioDl, 
and .ale of the demelOe landI. 

M'ICELL.t.\QZ" 

Among the minor evenb 01 the reip 
may be mentioned the restoration of the 
WIll DC the crollIbow, from which Richard 
received hi, death. Coat. of anna were I 
first inlroduced into Europe about this 
time. The knighb, cawd up in anoour, 
had no way of making themklve. known 
and diltinguisbed in battlll, but by the 
dnices on their shields; tlaeae were adopted 
by their pallterity, who were proud of the 
virtues and military enterpnse8 of their 
ancestors. Many of the mottoee were ex
cellent, and are atill borne by our anciellt 
nobility. 

The goverament of the cily of London 
began to Illume a regular funn: il W&l 
divided inle several corporatioos, eocietietl, 
guil,la, or companies. The citizen. allO 
obtained the pririlpge to be governed by 
two baiWli& or sherilfl; and to have a mayor 
to be their principal governor, who wu 
chosen for life. . 

As in thOle day. neither the king nor 
his nobles were much reltrained by con
aiderationl of juatice, it i. not IIlrpri.iog 
there were lesler perIOnages to emulate 
their lawless elUUllpl~. One oC the mosf\ 
popular DC thele vagabonds WILl the re
nowned Robin Hood. The principal scene 
of his depredations was Sherwood Forellt; 
where he aDd his com mon Little John, 
and 100 more .tout f~irow.. levied contri
bution on nery person they met on the 
highway. It i. said that he was oC noble 
blood, aD earl at least, reduced to a lawle .. 
course of liCe by riotonl Iiring, Procla
mation being ilsued for his apprehemion, 
he fell sick at the nunnery of Berkeley, 
wbere dIJsiring to be let blood, he was be
trayed by a monk, and sufF~red to hleed 10 
death. Sir Richard Baker Bay., "He W&l : 
honestly di.honest, for he seldom hurt any \ 
man, never any woman. spared the poor, ; 
and only IIIIIIle pR!y of the rich." I 
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• A hide of 1811d, or about 120 &erell, wu 
eommonly let at twenty shillings & l.ear, 
money of the time. As there were 24 ,600 
hides in England, it i. easy to compute 
the entire n!nW of the kingdom. The 
price of all ox was, four shilling.; of a 
labouring hone, the salDe; or a lOW, one 
ahilling; of a sheep with fine wool. ten
pellee; "ith eoarae wool, sixpence. These 

eommodities had not adftllced iD price 
.ince the Conquest. 

Two legislalive charters were granted by 
Richard, one for establishing uniformity 
of weighta and measures; the other miti 
gating the law of wrecks, by which the 
good. of 'l'elsels 10M were granted to the 
owners or their J'elatiyol, in lieu of the 
croWD. 

JOHN. A.D. 1199 to 1216. 

THE character of this king is represented without one redeeming virtue» 
a complication of mean and revolting vices. alike ruinous to himself and 
destructive to the people. Cowardice, a!1'ogance, sloth, licentiousness. 
ingratitude, tyranny, and cruelty are all attributed to him. But though he 
was unquestionably the most contemptible of monarchs, his reign forms 
a distinguished epoch in our national annals. Indeed it is to the personal 
defects of the king that may be mainly ascribed the great progress made 
in the establishment of better government at the commencement of the 
thirteenth century. Had not the barons suffered, in common with the 
nation, from the exercise of irresponsible power, it is not likely they 
would have been so unanimous in their determination to curb the eccen
tricities of the sovereign. 

The great charter, howe'fer, was considered rather a public recognition 
of dormant immunities than a concession of new privileges. But even 
this indicated a progression in society, for it was no slight step in consti
tutionalliberty to have acknowledged. and defined by a public law, rights 
which were previously vague or obsolete. 

The barons' wars had other results; beside the grallt of immunities 
to themselves and the clergy, they extorted valuable concesBions in favour 
of the body of the people, as we may learn from the fullowing ordinances, 
which sufficiently denote the nature of the evils previously existing:-

I Magna Charta ordains that all freemen shall be allowed to go out of 
• the kingdom, and return to it at pleasure; one weight and one measure !Shall be established throughout the kingdom; courts of justice shall be 
stationary, and not ambulatory with the king. Circuits were to be 
held regularly every year; and justice no longer to be sold, refused, or 

I delayed. Merchants to be allowed to transact all business without 
being exposed to tolls and impositions. No freeman to be taken or im-
prisoned, or dispossessed of his free tenement or liberties, or outlawed, 
or banished, or anywise hurt or injured, unle88 by the legal judgment 
of hiB peers, or the law of the land. Lastly. there was a stipUlation 
in favour of the villains, the most numerous class probably in the king
dom, and which hitherto had been considered unworthy of legislative 

; notice. It was ordained, that they should not be deprived, by any fine, 
I of their carts, ploughs, and implements of induBtry. 

Civil liberty had yet, however, made little progress. Laws were only 
arbitrary edicts issued by the king, with the consent of his privy council. 
According to feudal principles, all property was held of the king. 011 cun
sideration of certain services. When a baron died, the king immediately 
took possession of the estate; and the heir was obliged to make appli
cation to the crown, and desire that he might be admitted to do homage 
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for his land, and pay a composition to the king. This cOIDpoeition Wla 

arbitrarv, and frequently exorbitant: the king keeping poneuillu of the 
estale till it wal paid. If the heir were a female, thr. king wal entitled to 
olTer her &ny husband he thought proper of the ume rank; and if she 
refused him she forfeited her land. Even a male heir could Dot marry 
without the royal consent; and it was uaual for mea to pay large IURla 

for the liberty of choosing 1\ wife. Juatice was a regu]ar article of traffic, 
even in the king's court, and in Madox'i Hiltory of the Exchequer there 
are numerous inltances of the 8uml paid for the delaying, expediting, IUI
pending, and, doubtless, preventing jUlltice. 

EVENTS AND OCCURRENCKS. 

1199. JOD, the sixth aud youngut IOn I end of the year 1200 expired the term of 
of HeDry II., succeeded to the crown by 1000 yean during which the devil was tu 
the appointment of hia brother Richard, be bound in the bottuml_ I,it (Rey. u. 
~h Anhur, tben in hi. twelfth )'ear, 1-3), and 111ft it to the imagination of 
and the _on of Geol'rey, king Henry'. their hearer. to conceiylS the mi.cbi.r h. 
barth 100. wal Iiring. would caUl!! now he wu at liberty. 

ApnI25. John tUn poullllion of the 1201. Marcia 25. The king ClOwned a, 
late king'a treuurea, alao of the duchy of third time at Canterbury. 
Normandy, and is girt with the .word of The baron. rerule to attend the king in 
that duchy. Maine, TouraiDe and Anjou, hia wan abroad. 
espoused the claim of Arthur, and John A war commenced apinat Fruce. 
lACked the two cities of Maoa aodAngera. 1202. AFiI 14. John is crowned a 

Ma, 25. John arrind at Shoreham, fourth time at Canterbury. 
when he landed, and C&IIl8 the next day to Allg. I. He obt.tin. a great yictory, an.1 \ 
LondoD. takes hi. neph~w, prince Arthur, prison"r, 

.J.k!J 27.' Crowned at Weetminater, by and hia silter Eleanor. Arthur lOOn afta:r 
Hubert. archbilhop of Canterbury, who, u died in prison, whether a yiollSnt or natural 
a recompuace for hi. fidelity, is made death, is uncertain; but hi.tomnl gene
ehaocellor of England, and he wu the rally mention hi. being murdered by the 
first archbishop Yelled with that office. king'. own hand. 

f 
John divorces biB wife Alice, and marri.. Twenty-two noblemen ItarYed to death I 

I_bella, a celebrated beauty, daughter of by order of John, in Corfe cuie. 
the earl of Angouleme, betrothed before to Bewley abbey built by king John. 
Hugh, earl of March. He i, summoned by Philip, kin.: or 

I:!OO. The FreDch king let. up prince France, to anlwer concerning thb death "r 
Arthur against king John; but a treaty of hi, nephew Arthur; and not appearing, i. 
peace is concluded between them. adjudged guilty or his murder, and as a 

\ 

A ~Ilod. held at Westminater, regulatel traitor to Philip, to forfeit the dominioDl 
the dlri_ IerYice, by forbidding either he held of tlw crown of France, which 
huddling the prayera, or drawing them out Philip endeavoured to leize. 
to a sleepy llegligence. Auize of brad first fised throughout the 

John publi»hea the famous edict of realm, on the principle that in a qllarter of llutings, iDwhich he_rt. hi. dominion wheat, IUppoaed to weigh lil2 pounds, the 
YIIr tb" British leal, and commands hi. baker. after deducting every eJ:penll8, 
aptain. to leile all .hlp. that do not .hould make a clear profit of three fennit!8. 
trike their top.aila to them, eYen though A .cale wu made of thIS price 0 wheat, 
ey are the abipa of a friendly power. from 2.. the quarter the loweat, to IN. thIS 
J_ 19. John let aaiI for Normandy highest price kDOwn; and opposite each 

wida a numeroua army, from Shoreham, price was fised the corresponding weight 
hut _0 after returned to England. of the quartern loaf, to be .old for oue 

(hI. 8. King John cnnrnild a Hcond farthing ('I"adrtlllifl). At z.. the quart~r 
time, "ida m. queen I_bella, at West· the weight of the loaf wu fised at 3Ib .. ; 
minster. at 6 •• , at 9 oz. 12 dwlS. 

NfIfI.22. The king held a famous par- 1203. Philip takes many of John'st"wnl 
liament at Lincoln, where William, king in Normandy. 
ofScotlaud did him hollilLg'! in thIS sight 1204. JUlIe 1. Rouen, the capital of 
vi' all tbe ".:ople. Normandy, with the whule duchy, cun-

The Dation. of ChrUtendom were thrown quereli by the Frellch, .. fter havillg "c~n 

1 illto conltematioD by tbe commentatol'li on 300 years separated from the crown or 
the .ApocaIype. They taugb~ that at the FrnnCtl. 
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Constantinople taken bythe.French and 
Venetians. 
I The inquisition first established. 

John laid heavy taxes on his lubjects, 
{ which occasioned discontent •• 

The most ancient writ of summons to 
parliament was thia year directed to the 
bishoI' of Salisbury. 

Oct. In a great council it is enacted, 
that in loans of money, and in mercantile 
transactions, no pennies shall pass but 
luch as are of full weight. But for the 
relief of the poor, in the purchase of pro
visions, the old coin WBB allowed to be cur
rent If it had not lost more than one-eighth 
of its weight. 

( 
1205. John levies a heavy tax upon the 

English barons, for deserting his service in 
Normandy. 

Queen Eleanor died in a very advanced 
age; also Peter, of Colechurch, who first 
began building London-bridge with stone.. 

Upon the death of Hubert, the monks 
of Canterbury }lroceed to an election, 
without the king a leave, and chose Regi
nald, their suh-prior, for their bishop. They 
afterwards, at the instance of the king, 
chose John Gray, bishop of Norwich, for 
their archbishop. The suffragan bishops 
claimed the right to elect their metropo
litan. But the pope maintained the right 
of the monks. 

1206. John make. an unsuccessful at
tempt to ret'over his Norman dominions. 
The Emperor of Germany visited England. 

A synod held at Reading, and another 
at Pipewell in Northamptonshire. 

'1207. The pope rejects both arch hi.~hops, 
and obliges the monks, then at Rome, to 
choose cardinal. Stephen Langton; where
upon John drives the monks of Canterbury 
out of England, and confiscates their goods. 

1208. Marcia 23. The pope lays the 
kingdom under an interdict. The king 
confiscates the lands and goods of all the 
clergy that obeyed the interdict, and ba
Dishes the bishops. During the interdict 
the churches were closed; no bell was 
tolled, no service solemnly performed; the 
administration of the sacraments, except to 
infantt and to the dying, was prohibited; 
and the bodies of the dead were silently 
buried in unconsecrated ground. But mar
riages were performed, and women were 
church ed, at the church door. The people 
were also called together on Sundays to hear 
lermons and prayers in the church-yards. 

I 1209. Nov. The pope excommunicates 
the king, and requires all his subjects to 
abandon him. 

John grants peace to the Scots, who did 
him homagf', as did the prince of Wales. 

He caused all his vassals to render their 
homaltl!. 

1210. The kiDg subdues the Irish, and 

brings them under the ~liah law .. Going ( 
over to Dublin, he receIVed the homage 
and fealty of twenty Irish princes. H .. 
was succes,CuI also against the Welab, 
and laid taxes on the clergy to the amoUilt 
of 100,000/. 

1211. The pope absolved the king'. 
snbjects from their allegiance to him, and 
required them to· avoid his presence and 
conversation. 

Arlg. 10. John arrived in England from 
Dublin. 

1212. July 10. Great part of LondO~ 
burnt down bf a fire; it began in South
wark, and havmg consumed the church 0 

St. Mary Overy, went on to the bridge, 
and whilst some were qnenching the flames, 
the houses at the other end took fire, 
so that numbers were endOled; many 0 

them were forced to leap into the Thames~. 
whilst others crowding into hoats tha 
came to their relief were the cause of their 
own destruction, the boats and people sink. 
ing to~ther; near 3000 people perished 
by thiS accident, partly by water, and 
partly by fire. 

The Welsh infeste.1 the English borders 
again, and the king hung twenty-eight of 
their sons whom he had taken as hostages. 

He demanded hostages of the nobility 
for their allegiance. 

The pope deposes king John, and giV~ 
his kingdom to the French king, whic 
induced John to promise the king of M 
rocco to hoM his kingdom of him, and 
forsake his religion if he would aid him. 

London bridge finished, built of stone. 
1213. The French king preparing to in

vade England, John is compelled to submit 
to the pope's terms. 

May 15. The king performs all the de
grading ceremonials of resignation .• homage, 1 
and fealty to the pope, and submitting to l 
hold his kingdom as tributary to him, at 
the yearly rent of 1000 marks, was ab
solved. 

The bishops and barons enter into a con
federacy against the king. 

The kiug confirms the donation or resig
nation of his .lominions to the pope, in a 
solemn assembly of the clergy and laity. 

1214. July 2. The interdict released, 
after it had continued abGve six years. 

July 27. John, deCeated in the battle 
of Bouvines, returns to England. 

1215. Tile barons resolve to coerce the t 
king. 

Jan. 15. John grants the custody of 
collegiate churches, and freedom of epis
copal dection. to the c1erI1Y, 

Fe". 2. Orders the sheriff's to assemblo 
the freemen of the several counties, and 
tender to them the oath of allegiance. He 
takes the cross, and YOWS to wage war 
agMosttheinfidels. 
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iI ... i9. '1'he pope, in a letter to Lang' 1201. Two marb of every knight" fee, 
b, repreheodl the turbulence of the who had license to .tay at home. 
buollL 1203. John took a seventh part of all 

The baronl _mbled in Easter ... eek at the earla' aod baroni' goo~ that left him 
St&mford, with 2000 knight" their esquirel ~ Normandy. 
I:Id followers, aDd proceeded to maka their 1204. Parliament granted a eeutar of 
clanan~ of the king, ... ho lay at Oxford. two marks aod a half on every knight's fee. 

MG¥ 24. Barons arrive in London, and 1205. He levied a vast lum of money 
~ten to treat as enemiea .n who do not upon the earls and barou that rel'uaed to 
JIIUl '.' the army of God and of the holy follow him beyond lie&. 
chnn:h. .. , 1201. He took a thirteenth part of all 
J_ 19. Conference of the king and the moveablea, as ... e11 of laica as ecclesiastics. 

/
Nrousat Bunnymead, between Staines and 1210. He threed from the abbey. and 
WiDdsor. Great charter of liberties CIOn- monasteries 140,000/. 
ceded by the king. 1211. He had two marks scutage of 
J_ 27. Suspicions entertained of the et'ery knight'. fee. 

king'. sincerity, in consequence of which a 1214. He took three marlu of every 
peat tonmament, proposed to be held by knight's fee that W&I not with him at 
the barona at Stamford, in commemoration Poictou. 
af their triumph, ia poatponed. BIlIIO'. IUllB • 

.4ttg. Great charter annulled by the 1. Henry, hia eldest IOn, afterwards 
pope. *. Henry III., bOlO Oct. 1, 1207.2. Richard, 

Oct. John prepues lor war With the afterwards king of the Romani, bolO 1208. 
IwomJ. He had alao three danghtera, Joan, the 

D«. 16 •• Some of the eonfedemted baro~ uldeat, married to Alexander, king of Scots ; 
acomm~cated.byname, and.London ~Id Eleanor, the BeCIOnd, married to William 
under aD m~dict. Mean,!,hile. the king Marshal), and, after hia death, to Simon 
ru-p' the mldlan.d countiel WIth hordes Montfort earl of Leicester' Isabel the 
01 foreign mercenanes. " , 

1216 ' J hn I to ak L. third, married to Frederic II., emperor or ......... ° reID ves ... re .IDS Germany. 
yen~ on Alex~der, the young king Hia illegitimate iuue were numerous. 
of Scl;»ts; after 1~f1ng 1f!U'te the n.orthem Nine BOn8 and one ~hter are mentioned 
COWlttea, ~e CIOntiDueB hi, devastating ca- by hiatorian.. Isabella, to punish his in
ner ~ Edinburgh. . fidelity, imitated the conduct of her hus-

. ApnL Baroni olFer the crown to LOUlI, band. Bur John was not to be insulted 
kiDJi ol30France.Th F ch land t S d'ch with impunity. He hanged her gallants 

_4!1 • e I8II a an WI , over her bed 
and king John withdra ... s to Hriatol. . • 

Oct. 14. The king being much harassed EDUOATION AND SeIIlNO •• 

proeeecls into Lincolnshire, over the washes The branches of learning chiefly culti. 
Wween that county and Norfolk, where he vated from the death of William I. to that 
lost _y of hia forcel, with all his tna- or John were ~ammar, rhetoric, theolol,")', 
ore, baggage, and ~alia, and himselC the canon, civil, and common law, mathe
nauowly _ped with life. malics and medicine. Metaphysics and 

The baronl did homage, and .... ore fealty natural philosophy were tanght but not 
to Low., .. king of Kngland. understood. The study of langu~es was 

The twelfth council oC Lateran held. pursued with ardour, especially the French 
Ocl. 19. King John died of fatigue, and Latin; the fonner being the language 

auDety, or poison, at the castle of Newark, of the court, the latter oC the learned, an(1 
in the forty.ninth year or his age and the of all ... ho aspired to any reputation for 
..-eDteenth or his reign. He was first learning. Latin was not only the languab'll 
takeD ill at the convent of Swinetihead, of the liturgies of the church, but tliat in 
hom .hich he had been removed by easy which all the sciences were taught, all 
stages. Be ..... buried, according to his books composed, all accounts kept, all 
OWll appointment., at the cathedral chJJrch letters of business or compliment written, 
of Worcester, between the etIigies of st. in which all scholars daily conversed, many 
Oswald and St. Wnl,tan. of the clergy preached, not only before 

Be ... the first king of England ... ho synods and councils, bat even the common 
,coined sterling IIlOney, and gave tlUI Cinque people. 
Porta their privileges. Arithmetic CIOuld not have made much 

TAUI! 111 THIS JlE.lON. pr0ltless, as it is doubteul whether the 
1199. A ICUtage of two marks of every Arabian figures for representing numbers 

bight's fee. had been mtroduced. From the revenue 
1200. Three Ihilliup of every plough. rol. of King John it apll"ars that they 

laud. were not thllll UMd in the Exchequer; Cor 
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all the lUlU. in the ro11l are marked in 
Roman numeral.. Both algebra and de
cimal • ciphering were bown in Europe, 
and it'iI probable that Robert of Reading, 
AdeWd, and lOme othen oC the learned 
among the Rnglilh who had travelled in 
Spa.i.o and Egypt. had lOme knowledge or 
the Arabian notatioo, though not generally 
UIed. That the Elementl of Euclid, and 
lOme uther treatilea on geometry had been 
u&DIlated out oC the Greek and Arabic 
languagel, there iI the cieareat evidence; 
but they were not much atudied, and, as 
a conlequencc, little could be known of 
the kindred lCience. of geography, nan
galion, and utronumy. 

Thll medical IChool, ot Salemum in 
Italy, aud of Montpelier in France. were 
..... moUi in thOle timet, and frequented by 
per<lOD8 from all part. of Europe. Medl
cinll wu a1lu taught in the universities of 
Pari. and Odord. The clergy were the 
chief practitionen. and there Ire few name. 
of eminence in the healing art who were 
not priella or monb. That it had made 
lOme progrell toward. a ac:ienCII WII may 
iof.r from the fact of a Hparation having 
taken place in the dutiel of the lurgeon 
aud l,hyllician. 

In the darkeat of the middle &gel were 
numeruua aeminanel of learning. N~xt 
to the univerailiea, the principal were the 
epiacopal ur cathedral.choul.. In thllse, 
yOllng men were educated for th .. lenice 
of the church, and th.. bishop was the 
chief if not the only teacher. Attached 
almo.t to I!very conuot w.. a IIChuol, 
more or I".. falnOUI. or the utent to 
which lhe.., had'been multiplied lOme idea 
may he formed from the numeruuI reli
gious houlel founded ainc .. the Conqueat, 
amounting to no fewer Ihan ;';'7. 10 the 
conventual .chool.. bo..,des Latin and 
church muaic. the young monk. were tore
fully in.truckd in caligraphy, and thoae 
who excelle.l in the art were employed in 
the ,criplrwilma, or writing-chamher, tran· 
crihing boob for thOl u.e uf the church 
and hbrary. There w~re abo IChuola in 
tlae nunneri". for inotruding thOl nunl in 
the Gr""k and Hebrew langusgetl, phYlic:, 
and divinity. 

In the chief citiPII and town. were the 
illultrio.. achoola in which youth w"re 
taught grammar, loltic, an.1 olhllr branches 
or learning. William Fitz-Stephen, who 
live.1 in the reign of lIenry 11., .ay. that 
Ihere were Ih~ of th". illultrious IIChool. 
firmly 1!.la"h.h~d iu wndon, hc~idel 01 h~n 
that Were oce ... iolll.lly 0llt·ne.1 by huch 
m •• ters lUI ha.1 .. blaine.\. high rt'putation 
rur \carn.c,;. 'fh .. t .. ...,h .. ,. ul' thelie al,,,,,ar 
to hav" t--n " .. ~n ... ·.I. ., th" la8t canon of 
th" .. ouncil uf Wl·81I11il1lot .. r, beld 1131:1, 
llfUhibita the 1C1w1 .. ticl of cathedrals from 

lakin« money for lieenaes to teaehen or 
IChool. in town. and villlge .. 

Education and lCienC8 must have been 
greatly promoted by the diSCOftry of thOl 
art of makin~ paper. It iI unlinown to 
whom the merit of thi. important invention 
il due. At tint it w .. made of cottun, and 
on that account called cftar'" btmt6iCJIICI, 
or cotton paper. Towarda the end or the 
eleventh or the bo.ginning uf the twelfth 
century it began to be made of linea rap, 
u at present. 

The clergy were all in all, and religion 
forml!d part of every exhibilion. Theatri
cal spectacles Wolre of a 81'iritllal character; 
the dr"mati, ~''IO"e being filled by eccle
siastics, who, clothed in aacred vestments, 
represented the scripture miracles, and the 
IlIfferinga of the martyn. 

LUIIXBD JUN. "'Do 1066 to 1216. 
Iugulph, born 1030, died 1109. He wu 

secretary to William I., and i. celebrated 
for hi. excellent history of the abbey oC 
Croyland, in Lincolnshire, or which he wu 
abbot. Into this work he baa introduced 
much of the general hiltury of the period, 
with a Yariety or curiOUI anecdote •• 

Lanfrane, archbishop of Canterbury; bom 
at Pavi .... 1005, died 1089. He i. reckon
ed the most learned man of the age. 
Hi. writing8 conlill of Commentaries on 
5t. Paul'. Epistles, IermObl, alld hi. famous 
Trealile on the Eucharist. 

Anselm, dilCiple and lueeessor of Lan
franc, wa. born at Auust, 1034, died, 1109. 
He wal one of the mo.t voluminou. writen 
of the age, chiefly in logic and metaphy
lica, and the application oC them to theo
logy. He wu one of the Cather. DC scho
lutic divinity. 

Eadmerua wu the author of a valuable 
hiltory of the dain of England in hit own 
time, from 1066 to 1122. 

Turgot. a contemporary of EadmeruI, 
wu an Anglo·Saxon oC good family in 
Lincolnshire. He wrote a hillory of the 
church of Durham, from 635 to 1096, in 
four boob. Simeon, precentor or Durham, 
had the meanneR to publiah Turgot'. 
work in hi. own name, expunging only the 
page. that would have dllCoYered th" real 
author. 

Robert WlIite, a distinguished lecturer 
at Onord. He wu madll chsncellur at 
Rome by Eugeniu. 111M and is IUl'llOled 
to have died about 1150. 

Nichol .. Breakspear, the only English
man who ever sat in St. p .. tl'r·. ('hair, was 
I'orn neM. S.'. Alhan'l, and was of v"ry 
hUlllble onglO. After many "id .. itud" •• 
till heralue pope in 11 !J4, under the name 
of AdriaulV. 

William of Malm.bury .tand. at tbll 
head of the m.&oriu. 01 the twelfth _ 
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my. He 'Wu a meat diligent aDd nra
eieu author, and· wrote a history of KDg
land froll. the arrival of the Saxona in 449 
to the 26th of Henry I. He ia alllO author 
or a church history. The lif.. of tm. elt
ee1leot penoD .... spent iD the humble 
atation of monk and library-keeper in the 
abbey or Kalmsbury, where h. died in 
1143. 
~ de Bonden wu dolDeltic: chap

lain to HO!Ilry II. He CODIpOIIed the an
ual. or Kugland lrom 131 to 1202. They eomrriae valuable Iacb, but have 110 other 
merit. _ 

Gervue of Canterbury w.. one of tbe 
voluminous hi.toriana or this period. Be
Iides hi. Chronicle or the Kings of Eng
la.ad Crom 1122 to 1200, he wrote the Liv". 
or the Archbishopa oC Canterbury Crom Au
ptine to Hubert. 

Benedict, abbot or PeterboroDgh, w .. an 
aathor of high repute. He wrote a LiCe 
01 Archbishop Becket, anJ a Hiltory oC 
HeDry II. and Richard I. 

Peter oC Blois was bom 1120, at the city 
in France from whence he derived hIS 
lWDe. He w.. ~ emiDeDt theologian, 
and first used the lamous word tr&nsub-.tan
tiatioa, wbich was lOOn after adopted by the 
church 01 Rome. His printed warb consist 
or ledera, lennons, and tracta. 

Giraldus CambreDiis waa a Welehman, 
a the name imports. He became bisho'p 
of St. David'., and bMides hi. writings, IS 
eelebrated mr bia conteat with Archbishop 
Bnbert. who opposed hi. elevation to that 
-. The dispute involved him in a litiga
tion 01 five years' duration, and cost him 
three journey. to Rome. and after all he 
va defeated by his powerful antagoniBt. 

Beary of Huntingdon, John of Salie
bury, W't1.1iam Little, and Ralph de Diceto, 
may allO be included among the lI!amed 
or the period from the Conqueet to Magna 
Charta. 

JllllC3LLAlU ••• 

Liberty of all kinds was vendible in the 
reign of John; even that of commerce and 
CODDUbial riJhta. The meD of W oreester 
paid the king 100 shillings that they 
might have the liberty 01 selling and buy
iDI{ dyed cloth II Connerly. GeofFrey Fitz
Pierre gan two good Norway hawks lor 
leave to export a hnndred weight of cheese 
out of the tiDg'. dominions. The arch. 
41eaeoo of Wells gave ODe tun 01 wine for 
leave to carry 600 seams of com whither he 
would. Peter Parois gave tweuty marb 
lor leave to salt lishe" &I Peter Chevalier 
u.ed to do. The 1Yife or Hugh de N~vil\. 
gave the Icing 200 hens that .he might lie 
with JJer JiUllbaDd ODe JJight; who most 

-----t" 

probably waa a pn-. Richard de Nnille 
gave twenty palfreys to obtain the king's 
requnt to bolda Bi.et, that abe should 
take him for a hu.band. Rog>!f Fitl
Walter gav. three good palfrey .. to have 
the king'. Jetter to Roger Bertram's mother, 
that she should marry him. The biahop or 
Winchester gaye one tun of good wine. for 
hia DOt putting the king iD miad to give a 
girdle to the counte.. of Albermerle. 
Robert de VelUlt gave ftve 01 the best pal· 
freys, tbat the kinf would hold bia toDgue 
about Henry Pinel s wife. Eling, the dean, 
paid 100 marks that his concubine and hia 
childreD might be I .. t out upon bail. Seve
ral more inataocea might be mentioned, 
but theM will be sutllcknt to illustrate the 
manDeJII or the time., and show the IOrt of 
commerce carried on hehriltt the king and 
hia subjects. 

Among other curious traits of this period, 
may be mentioned the French champion, \ 
who came overto fight III)' one who should 
assert, that Philip, king or Fruace, had }' 
done wrong to John. To put down this 
braggadocio, an Irish lord, of gigantic 
stature. anll known intrepidity, then con- \ 
fin"" in thO! Tuw"r, waa selected. Whil" 
he wu recovering his strength, impaired '/ 
by imprisonment, the French Hector, hear
ing oC his prodigioUl power, withdrew pri
vately into Spain, not daring to appear in 
France or England. The strength 01 this 
Iri'hman WII 10 gnoat, that he cuuld cleaye 
a helmet in two with a blow oC his sword. 
As a principal part of jurisprudence was 
administered by single combat, John used 
to keep a number of bravoes destin"" to 
fight with his baronI, when any contro
versy arose between him and them. 

The right ul electing the lord-mayor an
nually was given by charter to the city of 
London. It aleo had power to remove its 
sheriff;' at pleasure, and ita common-coun· 
cilmen annually. 

The great charter was ratified four times 
by Henry Ill., twice by Edward I., fifteen 
time. by Edward Ill.. seven times by 
Richard II., lilt time. ::.:; Henry IV., and 
once by Henry V. 

Chriatianl were prohibited Irom lendiDg 
money at interest, which was called uaury ; 
and thOle who were con1'icted of it were 
punished by excommunication and the Cor
feiture of all their ~I. By these jmoo
lit~ laws the 'nrlD$'s of lencting money 
becatDl! a monopo y 1n tJiij banda of the 
JewI, who realized l".ltorbitaut profits. This 
was one cause of their unpopularity 

The Anglo-Normans had only two stated, 
meals a day, dinner aud Bupper. 1.'he 
time of dinner wal nine in the forenoon j 
or supper, five in the afternoon. 
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HENRY III. A. D. 1216 to 1272. 

HISTORIANS generally agree in the uninteresting nature of this long and 
disorderly reign. Henry had no great virtue save piety, nor any prominent 
vice save covetousuess. But though his personal history is void of interest, 
the general history of the period derives importance from exhibiting the ele
menta of the constitution in violent agitation, and ultimately forming the 
basal outline of the existing structure. 

When the barons first took up arms against John, they vindicated the 
right of resistance to oppression, and showed that there were limits to the 
exercise of power over which the sovereign could not trespass with im
punity. But though this was a salutary lesson to the monarch, and an in
spiritinlJ example to the nation, it was unaccompanied with the establish
ment of any boundary line by which the claims of the contending partics 
might have been placed beyond dispute. This guarantee against future 
contest was only obtained in the second stage of the baronial wars, when, 
by the grant of the Great Charter, a specific recognition of national rights 
was obtained. Even this would have proved a feeble barrier against regal 
despotism, without the establishment of a pennanent assembly, in which 
should be vested the power of granting, or withholding, the public supplies. 
Hence the unspeakable importance of the new constitution given to parlia
ment during this reign, and which forms the third and conclusive epocll in 
the struggles between the aristocracy and the crown. 

Hitherto the prelates and barons had alone formed the constituent parts 
of parliament. Returns were now ordered to be made not only of two 
knightS for each shire, but also of deputies from the cities and boroughs; 
an order of men which had always been esteemed too mean to enjoy a 
place in the natipnal councils. The value and efficacy of this n~ incorpo
ration became ultimately of vast importance; but it was a long period after 
before the commons began to exercise legislative functions: they cantinued 
for centuries later only to he called together to impose taxes, not to make 
laws, that continuing a branch of the prerogative occasionally exercised by 
the sovereign even down to the period of the civil wars of the Common
wealth. 

There was little of foreign war in this reign, and in favour of Henry's 
weak but pacific sway it may be remarked, that the nation grew more ra
pidly in wealth and prosperity than it had done under any of his military 
progenitors. 

EVENTS ANn OCCURRENCES. 

1216. Henry of Winchester had jult 
completed his tenth year when he 8ucce~d
ed his rather. Louis was master of the 
capital. and the princes of Wales and the 
king of Scotland acknowledb'ed his autho
rity. Henry's dependence was on the 
barons and foreigners who had remained 
faithful to John, and on the powerful pro
tection of the pope, to whom he did ho
mage for his dominions. 

O('t. 28. Henry crowned at Gloucester. 
In lieu of the crown, which had been IOBt 
with the rest of the regalia, a plain circle 
f1f gold was placed on his templeij. 

Nov. 12. Great charter revised and con· 
firmed by a coUDcil held at Bristol. 

1217. Ma!l19. Battle in the street. of 
Lincoln, in which the danphin's troops, 
and the rebellious barons are defeatl'd. 

Aug. A French Beet coming to the u· 
ailtance of the dauphin, wns defeated. 
The dauphin agreed to quit the kinltdom, 
upon having 5000 pounds for his voyage. 

The order of Franciscans or Cordeliers ( 
settled in England, &I did also the Domi
Dicans. 

1218. Frh. 22. Charter a IIIlCOnd time 
confirmed, and severity of the forest lawl 
mitigated. 

New troubles occasioned by the restitu
tion of lauds to the absolved barona, and 
the clergy complain ot' the legate'. uac-
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BDRY m. A.J). lil7 to 1272. 

tiIa; but the J9Dt, Lord Pembroke, ... 
partl the- Ie~te againllt the clergy, &lid 
onIeted John. charters to be oble"ed. 

12\9. Man:1a 12. The earl of Pembroke 
!lied, and the bishop of Winchester IUC· 
aecled. him as guardian to the king, and 
protector o[ the Kingdom. The regent \'Faa 
buried ill the round part of the Temple 
thnrch. 

1220. Thomu-l·Betket'l bonel were 
easbrined in gold set with precious atoael, 
by the then archbishop of Canterbury. 

1221. Henry laid the first atone of the 
abbey church at Weatmin8ter, which re
mains a monument of the lute and archi· 
tectme of tBat age. 

A,,!/. 1. Some riotonl citisens of Londoa 
demolish the convent belonging to West
minster abbey, tor which, Conltantiae, the 
rinl51eader, is hanged, and other rioters have 
their bauds and reet cut of!'; the magi .. 
trates or the city were turned out, and 
others appointed by the kiag. 

12"l2. Cardiaal Langtoa holds a syaod I at <>srord. in which a caaon il made pro· 
hibiting clergymen from keeping conen
bine8 publicly in their own housea, or going 
to \hem in other places 10 openly. to 0c

casion scandal. 
12"23. Philip, king of France, died, and 

his Ion Loui8, who succeeded him, declared 
war againlt England. 

Tbe pope declared Henry of age. which 
the ba:rODI oppose. 

1224. An inlnrrection by Fawbl lop-

\ 
~, and Bedford castfe razed to the 
groond. 

12"..5. Feb. 11. Parliament granb a fif
teenth on condition the charters .hall be 
c:.lnfirmed; thus setting the fint example 
of combining a grant of a supply with a 
II!dress of grievancea; out of which the 
chief reforms ofibe conatitution have grown. 
The charters were not altered IU bBequentl y 
to this ratification. 

A decn!l.' that the concubines of priesb 
should be denied Christian burial, and that 
the priests who kept concubinea Ihould 
do penance. 

'

Two impoetors were eucuted, the one 
f;)r pretending to be the Virgin Mary, and 
the other JWy Magdalen. 

1226. The pope demanded an annual 
IIUD1 from f!f~ cathedral church and mo-
Dastery in Cbri.tendom, which waa refused. 

1228. The king marches against the 
Welsh. 

J 229. Archbillhop LazJgton died, and the 
pope promoted Richard Grant, chancellor 
01 LincolD, to that see, by MlDle authority. 
The pope collects the tenth. of the whole 
kingdom with rigour• Lombard UKurers 
ant over, to lend mODey to such as w:ere 
JIDt abI to pay the teDth down. The kIng 
raised ~zzey by UDjust methodl; amoDg 

others, he oblipl the J eft to poe him a 
third part of their lubstance. 

1230. The king wa. unsueceuFul in the 
npedition againat France, and returned te 
England. 

1:!31. Archbishop Grant died; the pope 
refilled te coufirm the penon ele~ by 
the chapter and approved by the king, 
but compelled them to elect Kdmund of 
Abingtun. 

123'l. Hubert de Burgo, chief jUltice 
and earl of Kent, was dilbrraced and ImJ1ri
IOned, and hi. treaaure. ""izt"d by the klOg. 

The Rulli chapel, Chancery.[ane, built 
for converted Jew .. 

1233. The king, preferring the French, 
caUlle1 a reboollion. 

1234. April I. The earl of Pembroke is 
killed, and the king and barons reconcil .. ". 

A method of conyeyi~ water te the city 
of London waa bruught IOtu use. 

1240. The Ichulara remuvt"d frum Oxfurd ) 
to ':ambridge, on account of the ill Ulagu 
they received from the to.n~men. 

Three hundred Romani lent into Rag. 
land by the pope, to be benefi~d In tho 
first cures that lhould become vacant. 

Tin mines first discovered in Germany, 
which much lowered the price in England; 
for before that time DOne had been heard 
of out of England. 

The Italians were posselled of revenues 
in England to the value of 10,000 marks 
per annum, and the king'. revenues .carcely 
amounted to one third ofthat lWO. 

A synod held at Reading. 
1241. Eleanor, sister to Arthur, duke of 

Britany, to .hom the emwn ""Iungell by 
Iiaeal descent, died thi~ year wJlnarried, 
haying been a prisoner thirty-nine year. ill 
the castle of Bristol 

The parliament refused an aid to the king. 
A great dearth preceded by an earth. 

quake. 
1242. May 19. Henry, with thirty hOgit

heads of silver, embarks at Portsmouth for 
France. 

Aldermen first elected in London. , 
A great plague in France, Italy, and 

Greece, that carried off near 100,000 
personl. 

1243. A five yean' truce agreed on be. 
tween England and France. 

The king'l brother Richard manied to 
San<!hea, third daughter to the count 01 
Provence, the baronl of London officiating 
at the dinner as at a coronation. 

1234. The English eXl'ell~d France, and 
Henry confiscated the lands of the Fr,,"ch. 

1245. The king finished Wcstminst"r t 
Abhey in the manuer it stanllq at Im"ent. 1 

1246. Tiles first hrouf;(ht into ,,,e. 
I :!47. The heavy exactions of the court 

of Rome occasion resistance fiom the 
clergy and baroll!l. 
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48 BRITISH CHRONOLOGY. 

1248. The king Dot being satisfied dis-, 
IOlves the parliament, and for want of mo· 
Dey sold his plate and jewels to the citizens 
of London. , 

1251. Wa1ea wholly Bnbdued, and re-
ceived the English lawl. ' 

The city of Londun pnrcbaaed for 500 
marks, the privilege of having her mayor 
sworn in before the barons of the exch8Cluer. 
In the same yeat originated the custom of 
the sh.rilfs tendering six horseshoes, with 
the nails on, as the rent of a piece of land 
in the Strand, formerly held of the crown 
by a farrier. 

) 

The earl of Leicestu upon high worda 
with hi, sovereign, gave him the lie to his 
face, a fact which would hardly be credible, 
if not attested by most historians. 

1253. May 3. Great 8lIsembly of the 
bishops, the ~rs, and the king, in Welt-
minster Hall, where the penalties of ex
communication are denounced against, all 
violators of the great charter. 

Deo. 29. Henry landed from France, 
and the next day made his public entry 
into London. 

1254. The king aud the pope committed 
great extortions on the clergy .. well as 
the laity of the kingdom. 

1255. Henry visited Scotland to redress 
lOme complaints of the queen his daughter. 
All that had fifteen puunds a year were 
obliged to be knighted, or fine to be ex
cUled. 

Eleanor, the wift! of prince Edward, ar
rived in England, and introduced tapestry 
as furniture. 

1257. May 27. Richard, the king's 
brother, crowned king of the Romans, at 
Aix la Chapelle. 

I The first coin of pure gold issued; it 
'Was a ~nny weighing two sterlings, and 
coined m Lundon. 

1258. The barons conspire against the 
, lOng, and compel him, at a parliament at 
: Oxford, to delegate his royal power to 
; twenty-four persons, twelve to he chosen 
I I!f himself, and the rest by the peers, re
, lening only to the king t~." '!hief place in 
, all public assemblie" and to awear the ex-

pulsion of foreigners from the kingdom. 
This 1''' the first meeting where repre
sentative. of the commons were present. 
About thi. time the word parliament beKan 
to be commonly used. 

1259. The king releasea hi" right of 
Normandy and AIUou to the French king 
in penon, for 3000/. 

The kiog and queen of Scotland visit 
England. 

The barons rise against the king. 
• 260. He procured a dispensation of his 

oath, for observing the provisions made at 
Oxford, and levied forces to compel the 
barona to retum to their dut,. 

Under the auspiees of the kiDg a Dew 
tmiversity i. formed at Northampton; 
it aroae from the frequent qUlp'rel~ which 
occurred among the acholara at Oxford 
and Cambridge, and in which the southem 
English, Welsh and Irish commonly form· 
ed one party, against the nortbem Eug
lish and Scots. After a short time the 
people of Oxford and Cambridge prevailed 
uyan the king to dissolve this new univer-
81ty, and compel the members of it to re
turn to their former residence. A bout 
thirty years after the uuiversity of Stam
fOlli began, and terminated in the same 
manner. 

1262. The war began between the king 
and his barons. 

The cinque'JlC!rts declare in mvour of 
the barons, which rrighte.lled the king into 
a promise of compliance. 

.Aug. 5. Henry, duting this calm, went 
to Bourdeaux, but the burons again unite, 
and the king returned to England, to whom 
they presented an address, fur him to con
form to his agreement, which he resented, 
and returned a haugbfy answer. 

&pt. 7. Prince Edward arrived in Eng
land with some furces, and suddenly came 
to London, where he took out uf the trea
sury of the Templars 10,0001. depolited 
there by the citizens of London. 

The cimen. of London inaulted the I 
queen as she was passing by water through 
London bridge, by pelting her with mud 
and stones, and giving her OpprobriOUI 
language. 

1264. Jan. Tbe case between the kiDg 
and his barons ref~rred to the French king, 
who determined in favour of Henry, but 
the barons refuled to obey his award, where
upon the war was renewed. 

Mag 14. The barons defO!ated the king's 
forces at Lewes, and took Henry, the king 
of the Romans, and Prince Edward, prison
ers: 5000 men were alain. 

Eul Montfort cwled a parliament at 
Winchester in the king's name, which 
is ,hown by Dr. Brady to be the firat, 
wherein two knights for eacll county, two 
citizens for each city, and two burge8aes 
for each borough, were summoned, and WIIIII 

the original of the House of Commons. 
Writs lIZe still extant uf the summoning of 
thi~ parliament, and are the earliest of 
the kind known. 

1265. Jan. 22. A parliament summoned 
to consider of the releasing of Prince Ed
ward, to which were summoned two knights 
for each county, and two burge.le, for 
each borough, when the prince was ordered 
to be delivered to the king, who continued 
still a prisoner • 

.Aug. 4. Division among the baroni, and 
a hattie, in which the earl of Leicester anti 
his IiOIl are alain. 
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1266. lhc. 29. The queen arrived in 
ll!agIand, t.o :v,,=zz' ailoe===, "itb 

:::at== ~,~t~:r::~::= z"""m-
!Mn:. A parliament held at N orlhampton, 

.bemn the ut .. earl of LeiCdIer'. adbe
n:ntt .e=r "l"loheritr'}, 

1267. ,,:;. Tbr m=r=ntenTr'± mmu. 
.me the =f Ely, Henry ?ar'lIt,...a 
Xeni1.ortb Castle, daring which ti_ he 
held a parliament there, Augu.t 24, an.! 
the ~ there made =,'re pUblirbai in 
the ram", [,"Trober 3 L 

Ike. j {z mrnilwoeth il=zheaurr,,=ireed. 
Iknry went from KeDllworth to Winlbor, 
where be kept hi. Chrutmal, and from 
thence to London, Feb: 10, 1268, wb~ro, 

held }erahament. "'reb gra=iff" "1m 
luboBd" , refUled demanhe the 

pope'. Iegs*e. At thll parliament th" earl 
uf GlouresM refWled to atteud, having re
bled to Wales in dilgust at the IUDg'. 

e=&1':~ltzge ~~~re'l ~1:::df~lt =, 
Johu &.Ii"I, of Yorluhire (father to John 
Baliol, king of the &ot.). 

1269. A,=ffii:. A ltm1;"ment 
.hen tii:e 

IWheda 
Orl. 13. The bonea or Edward the Con. 

f~r eDShrined in gold and let with pre
ClOOS stone .. 

Nov. Ii, m,other h",liament ot 
±r±=zlboro"'riri, where ' c~"dy of d,,,,,,yes 
ftr .. enacted, which make a con.iderable 
figure among the Knglisb law •. 

Clement IV. died, which was followed 
three ,he JJU,,,,,,,44, 

1270. 

J ... e. A parliament held at London. 
1271.,tf""",,0. 13. ="' ..... 

d2424yed in .hile ~22t-
'240, Simo, Guy iR~ ntfort. 

JII.17. Prine .. Edward had great sue
eeaa against the in6del., but was wounded 
with ~~ned d~ger b!, an ~Sllauin ; he 

~pan:l, ±rn:!:f =r ""~~h~~i"'= 2209 
extracted by Eleanor, who lucked the 
wound of her hUiband. 

Ike. 12. Jhe king" brother, Richard, 
oft2t, ltomana,diz,y Yerkbamtf,,~d, 
.as in Abbey, the 

a"e vauLf his 1022. 
1272. Priuce Edward'. army daily di

minishing in Palestine, be made a truce 

"i!;~,y, ,,,~::d":;:c:ia "'*: 
adjoining mooaatery .ere burnt by the 
notoua citizen., for which they were eJ:
~ted; the city houdeumrrd to 

pay 3000 marks, and the rinpaden Coo-

;;;::? z;!r::,r",* j:stle= It,,i:~ ~~,: 
rioten. 

ftt"0fI. 16. Henry died in the .iny·.tenth 
year of his age, and the 6ny-Miventb uf hll 

"zd w", buried 1, %¥ ".tmlD.%" 
DeCo,= tomb w=z d".ed, 1hz 

e~~~ng ~11=d' 0'~;I: t:d;ar:, ~~; 
ting, swore fealty to Prince Ed.ud, and 
th, "~ple w=z r"RAr,.ed by Z~ .. to'ff 

Kdward, hi. eldest IOn, by Queen Elea
who wa. king of England. 

Cro"hh"k, wAr" 
w=z ri,,,,.,,rd. dl..anclsd=" born 16rh 

oC ::::::r1: J~~; Willi"m and Henry, who 
all died in their childhood. 

Be bad three dauhhtera ; 
k;:::':~~t. m",ri",{ to A1=r==der m:, 
L~~=tnce, ~ John, the fint duke or Bri

tauy. And Katharine, who dWd an iofant. 

Two .k,&%iL,~ l(I"an'~" ~n eve'h 
plow-land, and a 6fleenlh on all moveabl,,~, 
for the confirmation of Magna Charta. 

A fortieth part of mo'eables "ranted. 
A fift""th of the 50i)Ar 

mari, Lff,ied on "tiun. 
l'~O. The bilhops and abbot. gave th .. 

king large .um.. The Jew. paid a third 
part of their treuure and "fti!cts. 

A acuirlt" '" three ",,,,i), on evety 
fee. 

A forti,tAr part of aiR ",,,,eableB. 
1235. Two marks on every plow-land, 

and a thirtieth of moyeable .. 
A thtoirtitflt lt0rt of moveabl", 

ltmg. 
Three on knight'24 

fee. 
1244. Twenty ,hilling. on every knight'. 

fee, for the of hi. dau,yhter. A 
tenth all tb, e~tznue. f'", 
three :v,an; am2 nobilit:v knigh'" 
three marks on every knight'. fee, for re
lief of the holy land, on the CGnfirmation 
of MaffDlO Charta. 

:it, 3. Tbr"" hear.' 
ch,,,,h revenue" h'~ttted by 

ii. 3. A tff,,,tieth pa,r. 
the king by the laity. 

''''''~'''''''I1I8, 

of aiN 
k'Ope. 

geanted 

,Ar"""'h mino, may h, =,Heed th, 
obstinate' dispute bet.iJ:t the civil and ec
clesiastical cuurts, on the subject of baa
tardh, Thu co""",,= law Jr2fl d""med all 

" ~ 
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thOle to be butardJ who were born before 
wedlock: by the canon law they were 
legitimate. In the parliament aBIIembled 
at Merton, the prelatea ina.ted that the 
mnnicipal law Ihould be made conform
able to the canon; but the buoDi retumed 
the celebrated rep'ly, NoI __ It~_ .1"9'" 

! _tan, "We wll1 not change the laws of 
England." 

I The trial by ire and _ter ordee! wu 
I aboli.hed by an order in council. 

A charter wu granted to the town of 

~
ewcastle, which gave thE! inhabitant. Ii

I'nl8 to dig for coal. This is the lint 
entian of coal in En~land. 
l'tladOJ: lay., the ~ pve to Muter 

Henry, his poet, 100 lhilling.. The pre-

sent laureat receiye, 1001., tho. tlae aD
nual oWering of a laudatory ode bu beeD 
dropped. 

According to Selden, in the rOl"tJ-eeveDlh 
oC this reign, 150 temporal and tifty .pi
ritual barons were summoned to ~rCorm 
the service due by their ten urt!Io In the 
thirty-lifth of the IUbsequent re~, eighty. 
am temporal' baroni, twenty bishops, and 
rorty-eight ebbots were summoned to a 
parliament convened at Carlisle. 

In hi. thirty-aiJ:th year Henry published 
lOu:e valuable police regulatioDi for the 
general lecurity. In citia and boroughl, 
the watch wu plac:ed under the command 
of the mayor and bailif&; in toWDlbipa ancl 
village., under the coDitable. 

EDWARD I. A.D. 1272 to 1307. 

EDWARD il represented as the model of a warlike and politic prince. He 
pouessed indultry, penetration, courage, vigilance, and enterprise; he wal 
frugal in hil expenses; he punillhed criminals with severity; he was gracioull 
and affable to his servants and courtiers; and being of a majestic figure, and 
in the main well proportioned, notwith8tanding the extraordinary lcngth 
and IImaUnesa of hil legB. he wall as well qualified to captivate mcn by hil 
exterior appearance, al the more solid virtues of his mind. His great im
provements in the civil and criminal jurisprudence of the country have 
obtained him the appellation of the English Justinian. He abolished toe office 
of chief jU8ticiary, which he thought pos8essed too much power. He settled 
thc jurisdiction of the lIeveral courts; first e8tablished the office of justice 
of the peace; abstained from the practice, too common before him, of in
tcrrupting justice by mandate8 from the privy council; repressed robbericlI 
and dillordcrs; encouraged trade; and, in short, he introduced a new face 
of things, by the vigour and wisdom of hi. administration. 

The events which are supposed to throw a shade over this brilliant reign 
are the subjugation of Wale8 and the treatment of Scotland. With the 
defeat and death of Llewellyn. one of the most antient princes in Europe, 
cxpired the independence of the principality. Edward having summoned 
a parliament, it was resolved that it should be inseparably united to the 
crown, and that nothing might remain to keep alive the ancient glory of 
thc country, it has been said (though the story seems a traditionary colour
ing inconsistent with the character of the prince), Edward collected all the 
Welsh bards together, and, from a barbarous policy, ordered them to be put 
to dellth. The right of the king to a feudal sUllCriority over Scotland ap 
pears to have had no foundation, exccpt in his own power and ambition. He 
quoted a passage from Hovedcn, where he aescrts that a ScottiHh king had 
donc homage to England, but he purpot!cly omittcd part of thc seutence 
which expresl!ell, that the homage was for certain ficfl held in England. 
not fnr the kingdom of Scotland. In carrying off the regalia alld destroying 
the ancient recurds, Edward clcarly manifested a design to pursue the IIIlme 
IItql!! towards Scotland which had succerocd towardll Wales, Bud annex it 
to ":n~lanti. The exploits of the brave Sir William Wallace form an ill 
tercsting episode in the IItruggle of the Scots for the maintenance of their 
iudcIlCndencc. 



EDWARD I. A.D. 121i to 1307. 11 

Write in this, as well al in the preceding reign, were illued to the bo
tough. to return memben to parliament. In the preamble to the writ, 
Edward I&Ys, "It i. a malt equitable rule, that what concemll all .hould I 
he approved by all j and common dangerl repelled by united effort.... The 
deputies for the boroughs, however, had yet little or no influence in the 
state. They had )l0 deliberative capacity, nor hardly a negative, but simply 
the privilege of giving their consent to luch grants as the king might de
mand. Their charges were borne by the boroughs which sent them; and 
it was considered a disadvantage to be summoned to return deputies. Tile 
deputies gave sureties for their attendance before the king and parliament: 
they &at apart from the barons and knights, who diMlained to mix with 
luch mean penonagel; and when the burgesses had given their consent to 
the new taxes, they returned home. though the parliament still continued to 
lit to canvall the national bUlineu. The aherurs used the freedom of omit
ting luch boroughs as they conceived did not contain any penon. of suffi
cient wealth or ability to qualify them for the office of representatives j and 
the boroughs returned thanks for this omission, considering it all indul
gence. This power of the sheriffs continued till the reign of Richard I I. 
In the reign of Edward III. there is an instance of the king naming aU 
thedepuliee. In the parliament summoned by Edward, in the year 1295, 
write were issued to 120 cities and boroughs. 

Some important changes in the constitution of the Peerage may be here 
noticed. From the Norman invasion to the reigns of the Edwards, the 
uaembly since called the House of Lords was composed of barons and 
prelates, who I&t in r~ht of territorial posaesPion, holden from the crown, 
and were more specifically designated by the first great charter, as the 
greater barons. To these barons by tenure were subsequently added 
barons by writ, notable men who were summoned at the pleasure of the 
king, to aid and advise him in parliament. The writs were at first either 
never renewed or very irregularly continued. While the power of arbitra
rily issuing them lasted, the crown, by 8ummoning or not particular indi
'iduals, had a direct power over the constitution of the great council of 
the nation. But in the sixteenth century it was settled, that when a man 
was summoned to parliament and had taken his seat, he and his heirs were 
ennobled. From that time it became hazardou8 in the crown to multiply 
peerages, for though the first POBse880rs might be 8ubservient, their de
lCendanta might be refractory. 

The opinion that the several estates sat and voted together docs not rest 
on 8ufficient authority. The ancient practiee had much nearer resem
blance to the present, at the commencement of a parliamentary session. than 
has been generally represented. The chancellor unfolded to them in 
common the subjecte for their consideration, and then referred them to 
separate places to frame their answera and deliberate. Thc year assigned 
for their separation is 1339, when the Commons refUied to grant the same 
aid as the Lordi, without instructions from their constituents; but at that 
very time they deliberated separately, and had deliberated 8eparately long 
lIerore.-Ling, IV. 164. 

EVENTS AND OCCURRENCES. 

1'272. Edward, IOrnamed LOngsbauks'l hi. fath~r, though he .... then ah!M'nt in 
tIcIest IOn of Hl'Dry III., by EJeaDor hi. the holy land, and the oobility swore fealty 
'1'*11, g proelaimlld kiDi' 011 the death of to him at the hig'J altar lit Westminster. 

E2 
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N()f}.20. They BB.embled at tbe Temple, 
and ordered a new _1 to be made. 

1273. Jtme 12. The Scob swear fealty to 
Edward, at Berwick. 

July 12. He arrives in France, and does 
homage to the French king for the lands 
holden of him. Orders given to provide 
for his coronation 380 head of cattle. 430 
sheep, 450 pigs, 18 wild boars, 278 flitches 
of bacon, and 19.660 capons and fowl •• 

1274. Aug. 19. Is crowned with Queen 
Eleanor at Westminster. Immediately 
after his coronation he sent commissioners 
iuto the several counties, to punish the 
misdemeanors of the magistrates. I Oct. 6. A parliament held at West
minster, for restraining uswy, and obliging 
all Jewl to wear a badge. 

1276-7-8. The king invades Wales, 
and obliges Llewellyn to do homage to him 
in the Knldi.h court. 

1279. Edward procured the first statute 
of mortmain to be enacted. He relin
quished hi. right to Normandy. 

The king adorned the tomb of his father 
in Westminster Abbey, with some curious 
marble brought from abroad. 

Two hundred and eighty Jewl hanged 
for clipping and coilling. 

1280. Nau.7. A parliament held, when 
tbe statute of quo tDlJrranto pB8B8d. 

1281. J"ne24. Another parliament held 
at Worcesler,and the courtao! justice were 
moved from Westminster toShrewabury, to 
be near the king in his expedition against 
the Welsh. 

Rhudlan Castle, in Wales, built. 
1282. The Rolls, in Chancery.lane, given 

to the J ewiah converts. 
Marcia 30. Sicilian vespers, when above 

8000 French were massacred. 
Drc. ] I. Llewellyn, prince of Wales, is 

killed at Llandweyr. and the Welsh re
duced. after pre.erving their liberty 800 
years against the "Worts of the English. 

Aberconway Castle built. 
1283. &pt. 30. David, the brother of 

I Llt'w~lIyll, executed a~ a traitor. 
12114. April 25_ Edward II. born at 

Caernarvon, and styled Prince of Wales, 
being the lirst that had that title. 

Oct. A parliament held at Acton-Burnel, 
in Shror.shire. 

A statute passed making the hundreds 
answt'rable for all robberies committed in 
the day-time. usually styled the statute of 
W inchesler. It also required sureties from 
strangers and lodgers, established the watch 
and ward from sunroet to sunrise, and or
dered the hedges to be cut adjoining the 
highway •• 

Ike. 14. The king returneel from Wales 
to Briltol, where he kept his Chriartmas 
and held a parliament. and from thence 
returned to London; where, soon after, he 

received a summon. from the king of 
France to attend him on an expedition; 
but BB a truce WBB concluded between 
France and Arragon, Edward went into 
Norfolk. 

An important statute, enacting estates 
tail pBBsed; it secured the trsnsmiSRion of 
eBtates through the different generations of 
the same family, though the object of the 
barons was merely to secure their own re
versionary rights. by narrowing the power 
of alienation on failure of heirs. 

1285_ Theabbey-chureh of Westminster. 
which had been sixty yearl ill building, 
finished. 

The king took away the charter of the 
city of London, and turned out the mayor, 
George Brookesby, for taking bribes of the 
bakers to permit them to malee their brelUl 
short of weight; hilt the .city soon after re
covered it, by making conCl!&sioDll, and pre
senting the king with a purse of money. 

The Statula Oi.oitatU (13 Edw. I.) en
joins that taverns shall DOt be kept open, 
nor any person be abroad in the city of 
London after curfew tolled at St. Martin's
Ie-Grand; that none shall teach fencing 
and buckler within the city j and that fo
re~ers .hall Dot be innkeepers nor brokers. 
Th'B is the first act regulating the police of 
the metropolis. 

1286. The king visit. hi. dominions in 
France, where he resides three years, and 
appoints Edmund, earl of Pembroke, guar
dian of the realm during his absence. 

May 2.. The J eWI were all seized by 
order of the king, who extorted large sums 
of money from them, to the amount of 
12,000 pounds of silver. 

Eleauor, the king's mother, was veiled a 
nun at Ambresbury, but obtained a licence 
from the pope to retain her jointure. Allel 
the same year Mary, the klUg's dallghtt'r, 
WBB veiled a nun in the same monaartery. 

1288. A clock, the fir.t mentioned'l 
placed in the old clock tnwer opposite the 
gale of Westminster Hall, and said to 
have been purchBBed with a line of 800 
marks imposed on a chief justice of the 
King's Bench. 

1289. Allg. 12. The king finds such a 
genera] corruption among his judgt's and 
ministers at his return, that they were 
mOlt of them disp1aced, and fined in large 
sums. 

A great earthquake in Europe. 
The Jew8 are banished the kingdom, to 

the number of ] 5,000. 
1290. Subinfeudation depriving the 

barons of relief. and escheata, a law is 
passed prohibiting the creation of nC\v 
manors. Hence at present no claim of 
manorial rights is admitted, unless they 
have existed BB luch since the statu~ 
i Edw. I. It. 2. 
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KDWARD L A.D. 1272 to 1307. 

1191. J_ ~ Great c1iIputft arise 
about the _ioD to the CroWD or Scot· 
Iaad betweeD Bruee aDd Baliol. Edward, 
U IUperior lord of that kiDgdom. claim. 
the power or determiDiog it, to which the 
competitors submit. 

N ... 28. QueeD EleaDor died at Herdby, 
in LincolDihire, in wbon memory Edward 
erected a CIUA wbereYer her corp .. mted in 
the way from thene.! to We.tmiDater; 
Damely, Waltham, St. Albao' .. DuDstauk, 
lc., aud particularly Cbaring-cruIL 

1292. NtIIII. 6. Edward declared John 
Baliol king of Scotlaod, who Iwore fealty 
to him. 

1293. He SODUDODed the king of Scot
laDd before him, to aDlwer the complaint 
of Jlacdutr for debt, who pleaded hia own 
caDle in Weatminater Hall. 

1295. The Scot. eDter into a confederacy 
with the French, against England. 

Anglesey .ubdued by the EDglilh. 
Edward enters into a war with France, 

which is carried on with various 1Uc:ee ... 
1296. Baliol reYolta, and a war is com

meuced agaiD.t Scotland, whe",iD Edward 
obtaioa a signal victory, take8 pouelsiuD 
of .Edinburgh, and makes the king or Scut, 
priIoner. The kiDg of Scotland resigns hi. 
CIOWD to Edward, who called a parliameDt 
at Berwick, and received the homage or 
the nobility, and at that time brought 
the famous lItoDe _10 out of ScotJaod, 
which is now in Westmioater Abbey, (iD 
whieh our kiDga are crowDed.) wilh the crow... sceptre, Bte. The kiDg or Scots 
w.. brought prisoner to London, with 
Rural of the Scotch nobility: aDd the go
nrnment of Scotland w .. committed to the 
earl of Surrey. 

Some of the Scotch ncord. de.troyed. 
1297. The clergy refusing to grant the 

king any tun toward. his wars, he aeian 
~D their lay fees, and puts them out of 
his protectiOD; whereupoD they submit, 
and grant the fifth of their good.. 

Three knights chosen in eYery county, 
to determine the infractions or the char
ters; and the perambulations of the fore.t. 
settled two yean after. 

From the tweDty_eond year or this 
reign, we have an uniDb!rrupted aeries of 
parliamenta down to the present time: and 
by a law made, August 1, &I an additioD 
to Magna Charta, it w .. enacted that no 
tax .hould be leried without ~ o/IM 
Intiglttl, ciliuIU, _d 1nIrgu_ GNnIIhkd ill 
parli_l. 

mtg. 24. The king made a voyage to 
Flanders. to assist the earl of that country 
againat the French. 

NOlI. 11. Edwanl (orm' a league against 
France, and embarks with an anny of 1;,00 
hone, and 50,000 (oot, amoug whom were 
many Scots aDd WeIUL 

1298. There being. Dew insorNCtioD in 
Scotland, UDder the celebrated Sir William 
Wallace, the king return .. haYing m .. d. a 
two years' truce with the Frencb. 

JIII,22. The king obtaiD. a "ictory o".r 
the Scoh at Fallurk, killing 10,000 of 
them upon the 'put. amongat whom w .. 
JohD Stuart, the third HDeach .. 1 of Scot. 
llUId of that Dame. 

1299. Spectacle. firat iDYented, by ., 
mODk of PilL 

The kiDg'. pal_ at Weltminlter burnt. 
with the buildiDga of the mOlWltery ad
juiniDg. 

&pt. 12. Edward married Margaret, the 
Frencb king' •• i.ter. 

Th" Scot. rile and drivo the EDgliah out 
of that kingdom. 

1300. Edward marching agaiOlt Scot· 
laDd a third time, they I,ut them.l"e. under 
the protection of the pope. 

IV ... 11. 10 hi, way to Scotland he held 
• parliament at York, and in hia returD 
kept hi. Chriltmaa there. 

1301. Th" I.ariiament declarftthat Scot. 
land is lubject to the croWD of EDKlaDd, 
and that the pope has nothiDg to do with 
it. 

1302. FtIb. 24. The Scots gain an ad
ftDtage oyer the king'a gmeral. 

The magnetic needle first brought into -. The kiDg'. treasury, at Weatminster, 
robbed of 100,000/. in money, plate, and 
jewell. The abbot and monk. are 1\1110 

pectecl, for which fifty monk., and thirty 
laymen are committed to prilOn. 

1303. Edward'. fourth espeditioD iDto 
Scotland. 

1304. The nobility of Scotland lubmit I 
again to Edward. 

1305. .'1119. 23. Sir William Wallace, I 
the priDcipal promoter of the ri.iDga iD 
ScotiaDd, tried by the law. of Enl(land,\ 
condemDed, and executed as a traitor iD 
Smitbfield. 

1306. Tbe pope absolves the king from 
hi. oath for maintainiDg tbe great charter. 

The Scot. rebel agaiD, and CroWD Rohert 
Bruce kiDg of Scotland. 

Edward aends an army into ScatlaDd, 
defeat. the Scots near St.JohD'. town, and 
takes aenral of their great men prilODers, 
amoDg them the brothers of Robert Bruce, 
who were condemned and executed in 
EDgland a8 traitors. 

The Dobility and gentry complaiD that 
the buruiDg or aeaeoal by brewen, dyers, 
an.1 others, infects the air with a noisome 
smt'll and thick douds injurious to health; , 
upon which tbe kiDg issues a proclamation 
prohibitiDg the UIIJ of coal in Londun and' 
the suburbs. 

1307. Piers GaY8ston baoishecl fur d .... 
moralising PrinC18 Edward.. 
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Rohert Bruce defeats the king·s gene:aJ., 
the earl of Pembroke. 

Edward, surprised at Bruce's sucreSI, 
summoned hi. vasws to meet him at Car
lisle, intending to devastate Scolland from 
Bl'a to lilla, &8 he had drawn together the 
finest army ever seen in England. He 
was taken ill at Carlisle. 

Jull 7. Edward died, of a dYBentery, at 
Burgh-on-the-Sands, in the sixty-eighth 
year of hi. age, and the thirty-fifth ot' his 
reign, and was buried in 'Westminster 
Abboly, October 8. 

lUNG'S DSUB. 

By Eleanor, his first wife, daughter of 
Ferdinando III., king of Spain, ne had 
usue, John, Henry and AlphoDlO, who died 
young; hi. fourth son was Edward, after
wards King Edward II. 

He had also nine daughters, Eleanor, 
Joan, Margaret, Alice, Deatrix, Mary, and 
Elizabeth, and two others that die=cl in their 
infancy. 

He had by his second wife, Thoma., 
afterwards earl of Norfolk, and Edmund, 
afterwards earl of Kent, and one daughter 
JIaIIled Eleanor. 

TA.XBS m TIllS REIGN. 

1276. Parliament gave & fifteenth, and 
the bishops a free gift. 

1277. The laity gave a twelfth part of 
their goods. 

1283. The laity gave a thirtieth, and 
the clergy a twentieth. 

1290. A fifteenth of the clergy and 
laity. 

1294. The clergy gaYe a moiety of their 
goods, the parliament gave a tenth or their 
goods, and the city of London a sixth or 
their goods. 

1295. The clergy gave a tenth, the lai?: 
an eleventh, and the tenants or the king • 
demesne lands a seventh. 

1296. The laity gave a twelfth, the te
nants in demesne an eighth. 

1297. An eighth of the laity, a tenth of 
the clergy. 

1301. A fifteenth or the laity. 
1302. A fifteenth of all moveables. 
1304. A tallage of the cities and burghs 

by poll, and about the aame time a &neenth 
was granted. 

1305. The thutieth penny or all move
ables. 

1306. The clergy and laity granted a 
thirtieth of their moveables, for the knight
hood of the king's IOn, and the tenanta in 
demesne a twentieth. 

KIICELLANIBI. 

Among the miacellanies or this reign 
may be mentioned the institution of the 
famous mercantile IOciety, called the Mer
chant Adventurers. It, was intended for 
the encouragement of the woollen manufac
ture. The tribute of 1000 marks a-yearj 
to which King John, in doin~ homage to 
the pope, had subjected the kingdom, ltill 
continued to be paid. 

The statute of mortmain passed in thiI 
reign was the flnt law of the kind in Eu
rope, and prevented the clergy making any 
new acqulllitioD of land.. It was a ve 
necel8ary meBlUr8; for the clergy, takin 
aduntage of the ignorance of the people, 
on their death·bed frequently extorted £rona 
them large grants of land, &8 a pretended 
atonement for their transgressions. By the 
law of mortmain IUch grants were declared 
illegal. 

From this reign we POSI88S the Ytar-I 
Book; or annual notes or ilie decmons in 
the courts of law, aud from which the 
legal treatises, a century later, of Lytt1eton, 
Fortescue, and Brooke were digested. 

Of the famous .tone used in ilie inau
guration of the king. of Scotland, removed 
by Edward to Westminster, to be enclosed 
in the coronation chair of the kings 01 
England, tradition says it formed Jacob'. 
pillow, and was broughtfrom Spain through 
Ireland. On it is engraven this distich :
Or fate's deceived, and heaven decrees in 

vain, 
Or where they Ind thil stone the Scots 

shall reign. 
Ed ward W&8 the first IOvere4,7!l of Eng

land that quartered the arms of England 
aDd France; and the first English sove
reign that was called Lord of Ireland on 
his coin. 

EDWARD II. A.D. 1307 to 1327. 

1 BB death ot IIodward I. was a fortunate event for the Scots. He had 
made immense preparations to invade that country, and threatened to de
stroy the kingdom from sea to sea. Before he died he sent for his 80ll, 

and earnestly recommended to him three things: first, vigorously to pro
secute the war with Scotland, till he had entirely subdued that country. 
}'or that purpose, he advised him to carry along with him his bones at the 
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head of the army, luppo!ing they would daunt the courage of the Scots. 
The lecond thing he recommended wu to tend hi. heart to the Holy 
Lanzt <fiith thnll§nnd whicb had fo, 
aup}:~;rt uf the aepukh~, " wae, Kliier to "" GaVii,nKl, 
Theee injunction. were di~regarded, an,b the w",;ubnesl o}: t}:e new reign 
forIDI a contrlUlt ,.ith the vigour and wiee policy of the preceding admi
nilt<utic:m. Thu boong kind, oaturalIb of an eub diipOlition, and fond of 
lmiiuuYluntl, yluI,}:ud him§nlf up to tlandit3limt3uts of dnum"itea 
chief t3"t3i~lmmeubu,ion8 Wt3tt' personul u",:::omphbmenta. 'theae childi~t 
attachments alienated the regards of all cluee., particularly the barons; 
and although unaccused of any lpecific crime, hiB miaplaced confidence 

~mu :n~~~~nll1! t~e tubte: utul~~:'~~~r±~e!i::mlluu ~!;:;~:~!: 
and her placing heraelf at the of the confederacy which depoaed and 
ultimately &l1881inated her hU8band, cannot be palliated. 

princzr ££~:~:n;~!!~~:~al rr:::!~w~i :~u "i~a~, d:nfortlznll±u 

important proV18ion was added :-" Forasmuch &I many people be ag
gr1e,ed by the lcing'8 mini.ten again.t right, in respect to which griev-
annn, one ,ttecol'cr ,,£thout a ,nmmon p,dinment, dz? ordeK' thnt 
the ehall a par£iurnY,nt on~,z the y4"" or twinz' need 
From word±:l. 88 weU the nature of the grieeanee it is 
fest thia statute (5 Ed. II., c. 29) provides ooly for the meeting of parlia
ment, not for its election or duration, which were not regulated by statute 

:ner!b~£i;~::~~:l'~z:;~~ ~ ::r~~!:t' w!uz tn;~~uze::r~~~~:~ln±:l 
aseembled. 

The immense dzuslel8ions of the barons may be inferred from the peti-

~:: dc;!~~~:; ;~,:~~~:,d f~~'nitu d bt;az e,@j;:~~~~z;;Z!~b~:!~;d 
affirms, that they had ravaged sixty-three manors belonging to him, and 
he makes his los8eI amount to 46,0001., about 138,000[. of our preeent 
mon;y, Amond <zther parti;nlars, he nmzmeratez 21'\,000 1000 
and 1iei1'\ers, uOws wit,h their for twn 1'\ean, 
2000 hogs, togetlAer with {1'\}00 bacons, 80 carcaees of and 
mutton in the larder, 10 tuns of cider, arms for 200 men, and other war-
like and provisions; '. " 

Th;; i3'kill contInued greutih mfestt'zl wAth 
still 1n2her multi£illed by famine,n;hich obli1'\±:lzl the 
many of their retainers. They met in troops like armies, and overrun the 
counl.rJ. Two cardinals, notwithstanding the numerous train which at-

!b:;n~~;~ Wurn ;;o~;:;;lr±h' despoil;;y uh their and eqnipage 

EVENTS AND OCCURit£NCES. 

01 i~;'[~:~~~f;;;::t::::n::: 
baDishment, and heap' maDY preferments 
upon him. 

130~, J,g 23. The king marriea IIIL-
bella, ,ilR'iihter to king France, 
&t Bozz2U~z~ 

Feb.24: The JdDg aDd queen are crowned 
at W lIItmiaatel. 

tz!~;~ ~: ""y,ill!! ~la~;2 t,z 
tzwporal for a rZlez, gt~tng 
power to make constitutions for the govern
ment of his household and kingdom, which 
are confirmed in parliament. 

i::fo~e:l"zz <:±n~=!;i'k"il banish ,1'\ 
ODe of the CODBtitutioDl, the king 
him. 
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1311. The lords thereupon enter into a 
conr~deracy againat the king. 

1312. June 19. Piers Gavdtoa beheaded 
on Blacklow-Hill (now Gavl!rsike), Dear 
Warwick. 

NOf1. 13. The king is reconciled to the 
lords. 

~ 
1313. The war is renewed against the 

Scots. Edwarll marched against them, 
ut returned without doing anything. 
1314. Jwre 25. Battle of Bannockburn, 

in which the English are completely de
feated by the Scots. 

1316. A great famine and sickness in 
England for three years. Parliament 
issued an order to limit the price of provi
sions as follows :-An ox for sixteen shil
lings, a cow twelve shilling&, a hog two years 
old three shillings and fnur pence, a sheep 
unahorn one »hiUing and eight pence, if 
.horn one shilling and two pence, a goose 
two pence half-penny, a capon two pence, 
a hen one penny, twenty-four eggs one 
penny, a quarter of wheat, bean., or pease, 
80ld for tWllnty shillings, and whoever did 
not comply with this order forfeited the 
provision. to the king. 

Robert Bruce held a parliament at 
Scone, consisting of the bishops, abbots, 
priors, earls, barons, and other noblemen 
of his realm. A capitulatory, or collec
tion of statutes, con8isting of thirty-four 
chapters, was drawn up upon the model 
of the gleat charter in England. Ten years 
later burgeneR and freeholders were in
troduced into the Scots' parliament by R0-
bert I. in the abbey of Cambnskenneth. 

I 1317. The king deprived the earl of 
Lancaster of his lady, and gave her to 
another, which occasioned great discontent. 

Jlllle. The king I1!ceived a letter from 
a woman, as he sat at dinner in public in 

~
westminster, which he ordered to be read 
aloud, as he imagined it contained some
hing to divert him and the compauy; but 
as mortified at finding all his misconduct 
hibited, and all the gJievances mentioned 

hat the nation had laboured under .once 
his acceslion to the throne. 

1318. Aug. 19. The king and barons 
are reconciled. 

The Scots plLlll into Ireland, and make 
Edward, the brother of Robert Bruce, lung 
there; but they are defeated and driven 
out of the country, and their Dew king 
Edward killed, after three years' reign. 

Berwick is taken by the Scot .. 
1319. A truce for two years concluded 

between the Scot. and Irish. 
I The university of Dublin founded. 

1320. The two Spencers, father and 
IOn, engrossing the king'1 favour, the 
nobtlity compel the king to banish them. 

Nt1rJ. 14. 'rhe greatest earthquake that 
bad lleen ever known in England, to the 

uawpeabble terror or all degree. of 
people. 

1321. The queen was insulted by one 
of the confeder.te barons at Leeds castle, 
in her journey on a pilgrimage to Canter
bury, and she stirred up the king to a re
venge, who levied troops and took the 
castle. 

A war commences between the king and 
the lords; and the king reverses the ba
nishment at' the Spencers. 

1322. The earl oC Lancaster, and the 
lords being defeated, tbe earl and many 
otherl are condemned as traitors, and elU!
euted the 18th oC March. 

The order of the knights templan abo
lished by pope Clement I. 

1323. The king made an unsuccessful 
expedition into Scotland; and a truce is 
concluded for thirteen year.. . 

1324. The queen being disobliged byl 
the Spencers, takes part with Mortimer 
and the lords, against the king, and goea 
into France with her son, prince Edward. 

132:'. The qneen and all her adherenta ( 
are declared enemies to the kingdom. 

1326. The queen removes into Rainault 
with her IOn tbirteen years of age, whom 
she mamn to Philippa, the earl of 
Hainault'. danghter, and raisetl an army 
of 2000 men against the king. 

Sept. 22. She lands at Orwell, in sur.' 
folk, and drives the king into wales'j 
The elder Spencer is taken hy her at Bris
tol, and hanged. Edward concealing him
self with the younger Spencer in W ale~, 
prince Edward w .. declared custos, 0 

guardian of the kingdom. The king an 
the younger Spencer were taken at Cat· 
filly in Glamorganshire. The king is im 
prisoned at Kenilworth. GfIlIlt crueltie 
committed by the queen on the prisonen. 

1327. Thll younger Spencer i. hang 
and quartered. 

The younger Spencer w.. made Lord 
Cbamberlain by the barons, because they 
thought him unacceptable to the king; 
but .. he insinuated himself into the king'. 
favour, they were as impatient to rem"v. 
him, raised forces, plundered the estates of 
both father and Bon, destroyed their corn 
and cattle, abused and murdered their 
tenants and dependants, and compe1\ed the 
king to bani.h them: but the king after
wards recalled the Spencer., defeated the 
barons' forces, and executed the earl oC 
Lancaster and lOme other chiefs; but the 
queen and her adulterer, Mortimer, retirin« 
into France, and bringinS" over with them 
a foreign foree, and haVing prepared the 
people to depose the king, tbe Spencers 
were murdered publicly witbont any forms 
of law, and the king himself, not long after, 
in a more private manner. The character 
of the elder Spencer ii, that he WBI a per-
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lIOII or great int~ty, wisIt in. council, I the order was th~ in Pari., where be was 

:O~, U;:~"lh:;~!~~~;~;::~:::!kHIV:: I ~~:!:! i:ed ~~!!~~i~--:;~::~~~:;~~~~i~~~~ 

~::enngi:~~~J~~:~t!~:foo~:~~: ! i~~~i~~l~~~~:!~rto:s:e:~:~:~: 
as a s~cient rea80n for deposing the I" national syUod at London, where they were 
.anre,+&n. "condemned. but not t~ated with that 

Jaa" The !§ueee e~d !§~iece f!~lled I rigoel They Wf!re in !§"ran!!l" Thl!" werl 
parliament in the king's nam~, where six I' only dispersed in the monasteries" to do 
Ft":1es are drawn up agaInst him for mal- , penance, with a moderate peusion paid out 
§!ulmu,!strabew TE,l nob'l'lll Beel thell I ue tllu reve~e"" of E!§e od~" Thii tem" 

t"artiCles to the .. king, and by their depu~ies I' plars ~ppear to have heen the victims of a 
"reJl0unced all h.omage and fealty to him. . foul conspiracy, and their greatest crime a 
I "ilwy" ) !ldge:' him eefit terule, illd dw I certa", dllgr,,~ of Illl""tiou'''''''8, th" con" 

I r:::t;:::/ u:~~~h¥:'f~::'::~ld ::~i~ I :o;:e:::;re:i,~~r t~'J:~fr°:e wte:;t~i8~!~ 
; We)reuh~,,).a ",,,!nal w~e I d the estat"" of and ,,"ortly 

;;~;;:~ro~~X:f tJ:~~, "a!;"Ed~!: I :~h::r~~ i:~~ of J!~:salem. or 

"u;.se",,," ~~"'w", \lO~ii:~:a::~;~~ur" I Kllfe'" 188",," 

I ~CI"ed""~~,.B:erke1ey ~a"s!le. " E.~r~ly the I . Edward, his eldest son, who succeeded 

I :;:~l::,:;;~:~tri:~':h~h'rl::;':;:~ ti! I hi~~tm" Bummed Elths"," hi. m"ond l apartment in the night, and the d~tortio~ I' lon, afterwards earl of Cornwall, who died 
, of the f~atures betrayed the horrible tra- , unmarried. 
% ~y that bee" perpetmted was I Hs had tllS hang!'!"", Jtle mllll,"d to 
I supposed death had been caused by the I' David prince of Scotland, son and heir Of 
"forcible introduction of a red-hot iron Rohert Bruce; and Eleanor, marrilld to 
I !§lto lhe bo~'ii1s. inllstigati,;,s was I Reynsl;T, sesm;h earl Geh,,,~" 

\" made; and the corpse was privately in- "I' 

&erred in the abbey church DC St. Peter TAXES IN TIDS REIGN. 

la GAlucestel wh~"" soon "lter suc" I Fi,"t of Y';,l"ard thl ,aity a 
_or cauillY' 8ta,,,,y tomh be ",tilted. 'twentie'h pail; lif thi"li" mov"",h'es. the 
. One of.the,pr~ncip~1 events in thisreign Is.con~"a twenty-fifth. In the sevent.h, a 

::c~:~~~~~ti:~!!!~e to" the I ~:e:::!l:~~th" !h:~!iil"n8, tW"t'I:!~ 
,lIOlicitatian of the pope aDd the king ~f I ~enant8 in ancient demesne, a fitieenth. 

, !;=~:;;on ab;!'~6;U;!"::t8hih":h:~= I ~~;:!:~~:et\r::' ~~:":,,~fz:!:' c~::: 
I sidell other land.. The grand muter of I ges_~ and tenants in ancient demesne. 

EDWARD III. A.D. 1327 to 1377. 

THIS long reign was, upon the whole, fortunate for England. Abounding 
in hhmic trie"mphl and i:,port~nt civil amelioration~, it was well calculated 
10 the laVO'.'" of li'e VHlsHer Hud enllhhteh""l. periional ?i,X:Offi

plishments Edwar~ was sU'peri~r,. in JDentaf' powers equa~,. to anLof his 
He Wg?i dlst:ngulSl!h,!§ by eouraoe andmlhta,'h Sklh" but 

his wars were more glonou", than profitahle; neither did t?,"y "imays 
originate in a spirit of justice. His attempt against the king of Scotland, 

mik1(,r amI a bmther-i'","law, hnd revim,1 of h" grhHdfafhl,l's of 
superiority over that kingdom, were unreasonable and ungenerous; and his 

;~:!k1~~t~~: ~~~~~~~~A~~~ ;~~,~:JUlt,)::::~~,~ '~~~:~~;:ht~~ent~, ~:~::~\:i 
His most lasting monument is the excellence of his civil administratioll. 
He r,"Lrainhd the hxorhjRhnt H{,nJer the hnd the commons under 
his protection began gradually to rise into importance. The power of the 
le,pe enen hhcamh en Ohjhct oh and the leity shuwed s)mptoms of 
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dissatisfactIon with their own clergy because of their connexions with the 
Roman pontiff. 'fhe parliament alleged that the exactions of his holiness 
were a greater source of impoverishment than the wan; that the taxes levied 
by him exceeded five times those levied by the king; that everything was 
venal at Rome; and that even the patrons of England had thence learned to 
practise simony without shame or remorse. Men who talked in this 
strain evidently only wanted the power, not the disposition, to achieve the 
great religious reformation, of which John Wicliff had begun to lay the 
foundation. 

In the language of the time, the law was said to emanate from the will of 
the king, on the petition of the subject. But it was a principle universally 
recognized, that no one estate could, without its consent, be bound by any law 
granted at the prayer of another. This was the chief weapon with which 
the commons fought all their battles. In 1346 Edward, by proclamation, 
compelled every owner of land to furnish horsemen and archers in propor
tion to his estate, and required for the same purpose a certain sum of money 
from every city and borough. The commons petitioned against this ordi
nance, on the ground that it had been issued without their assent. (Ling. 
iv. 167.) Edward replied. that it was a measure of necessity; but the 
commons repeated their objection. and were so urgent in their remonstrance, 
that the king promised the ordinance should not form a precedent for 
future exactions. 

Several constitutional acts of importance were passed. Among the 
most popular was the 25th of the king, which limited the cases of high 
treason, before vague and uncertaill, to three principal heads,-namely, 
conspiring the death of the king, levying war against him, and adhering to 
his enemies; and should any other cases occur, the judges were prohibited 
inflit::ting the penalty of treason, without first applying to parliament. 

Personal and proprietary security are guaranteed by another act, the 
28 Edward I I r. cap. 3, which enacts, That no man, of what state or condi
tion soever, shan be put out of land or tenement, nor taken, nor impri
soned, nor disinherited, nor put to death, without being brought to answer 
by due process of law. 

EVENTS AND OCCURRENCES. 
1327. Edward, surnamed Windsor, eldest 

son of Edward 11. and Qullt!n Eleanor, 
being under fourteen ;vears of age, sue
ceed~d to the crown In his father's life
time, in the manner above related. 

Jan. 26. The king was crowned at West· 
minllter, and a general pardon proclaimed, 
which was afterward imitated by succeed
ing kings at their coronation. 

Feb. 2. Edward received the order of 
knighthood from the hands of the earl of 
Lancaster. The archbishop and eleven 
others of the nobility are appointed guar
dians to the young king; but the queen 
and Mortimer take upon them the admi
nistration of the government. Parliament 
passel an act of iudemnity for all the vio
lences committed during the revolution. 

Mal' 8. The unexpected resentment of 
Philip produced a new treaty between the 
kiugs, and Edward Bent letters patent under 
the great aeal to confirm. the homage. 

Jrnw 15. Edward, afterwards styled the 
Black Prince, born at W ODd.tock. 

Ocl. 19. The king bein~ made sensible 
of Mortimer's familiuity WIth hiB mother 
and taking umbrage at his arbitrary pro
ceedings, seized his person in Nottingham 
castle. 

The king diasolYed the parliament and· 
called another to meet at Weltminater No
vember 25, when he IlllUmed the rein, 01 
government, though he waa not arrived to 
the age preaeribed by law. 

The queen dowager seized, and her 
dower reduced to 3000/. per annum. Ed. 
ward confined her to her manor of Risin~, 
where she paased in obscurity the remam. 
ing twenty·seven years of her life. 

Mortimer treated with the rigour he de
Erred. and the impeachment brought before 
the parliament contained several heavy 
charges, namely, thet he had assumed the 
government of the kingdom, without au-
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tlJority, contrary to tbe express regulation 
of parliament; that he had placed .pies 
about the king; that be had procured the 
death of Edward II. by hi. espreu order; 
that by Jai. contrivance the late earl of 
Kent, the king'. uncle, lost his hr.; that 
he bad a,Ppropriated to hi8 own use 20,000/. 
of the king'. money; and that he lived in 
too Iiuniliar manner with the queen mother. 
For all wluch he was condemned, as a 
kaitor, to be hanged and drawn, on the 
c:ommon gallows at Tyburn, November 29, 
whme hia body hung two days and night .. 

J Gunpowder invented by Swartb, a mollk 
01 Colo8'lle. 

1331. The art of weaving cloth was 
bro~ht from Flandera to Eogfand by John 
Kemp, to whom the king ~ranted hi. pro
tectum; and at the lImB time invited over 
follera, dyen, &:c. 

Sept. 30. A parliament beld at West. 
minster. 

1332. Edward meditates tbe con~ueat of 
Scotland, and of making John Babol BUb
Mnient to hia purpose. 

1333. Jrd,19. Kdward defeabtheScoti 
at Balidon, which ended in the entire rout 
of the 8eotch amy. Seven Scotch earlB 
were slain on the spot, with 900 knigbts, 
4000 gentlemen, besides 15,000 common 
soldiers; this defeat was followed by the 
8WTender of Berwick, which Edward an· 
aesed to the crown or England. 

&pt. 23. BaUol crowned king of &Ot· 
land at Scone. 

The frequency of riots and afFrays iu 
London causes varioUl royal ordinances to 
be inued against wearing armour or carry· 
ilIg weapons. 

1384. Baliol held hia fint parliament at 
Edinburgh, February 10, to wbich Edward 
_t his commiuionen. Baliol cauled alI 
be had done in favour of Edward to be ra
tified and eonfirmed, and he ga.,e up to 
Edward _ral plaee., in reward, as he 
aid in his letters, for tile iiasistance re
eelYed from Bdward, to wbod!. at tbe saine 
time Baliol did .,oluntary homar for the 
kingdom of Scotland. 

D«. 24. Lord Dongl .. , with the earl of 
liar, attaeked and de(eawd Baliol, forcing 
him to neape on a horae withc)ut a saddle 
to Carlia1e, ftom "hence he sent Bdward 
word 01 his lituation. 

1335. Edward in the spring attacked 
Scotland by _ and land, anlf advanced 
_ far .1 the northern ocean; in the mean 
time hi. brother, the earl or Cornwall, tao 
yaged the _tern countietl or the kingdom. 
The earl of Murray, regent of Scotland, 
taken prisoner by the KnBUlh; and the 
Scota .ubmitting, Bdwaid returned in 
triumph to Bngland. 

1336. The Eaglilh trooPI left in Scot. 
l&Dd cIeleated, and their leader the earl of 

Athol llain, wbich revived the courage of 
the Scotl. 

1337. Jim. Edward returned to Scotland, 
and ravaged the country witb great fury I 
he burnt the town of Aberdeen, and lOme 
other places of less note, and leaving a 
small army with Baliol, returned to Eng
land. His successe. in Scotland made him 
form a design on France, pretending the 
lalic law, in escbuling female. from the 
.uccession to tbe crown, did not ese1ude 
their male iBBul'l, and on that founded bi. 
pretellllion to the crown. 

This :year was remarkable for the king'. 
commisSIon for sewng tbe estatel of the 
Lombard., wbo were accused of ntortion; 
and for his seizing the revenue. of alien 
priori .. , especially tbose of the Clunic and 
Cistertian order; both wbich proceedings 
the parliament countenanced, and they pro
duced the king large suppliel for the war. 
While Edward was making hi. prepara
tions for tbis important war, he summoned 
a parliament in the middle of March, 
wherein it was enacted, tbat no wool of 
Englisb growth Ihould be for tbe future 
tran'ported beyond sea, and tbat all cloth
worken should be received, from wbateVe{ 
foreign parts they came, and encouraged 
It was also ordained, that none shoul 
wear any clothel made berond lea, escep 
tbe king, qneen, and their children; also 
that none should wear foreign fura or lilb, 
unless he was worth 1001. per annum. In 
Ibis parliament the king created ,",inee \ 
Edward, his eldest lIOn, duke of Cornwall, 
being the first in England that bore the 
title of duke. He was invested with the 
dukedom by a wreath on his head, a ring 
on bis finger, and a Bil.,er verge in biB 
hand; since wbich time the eldest IOn of 
the king of England i. born duke of Corn
wall. At tbis solemnity he created .ix 
earls and twenty knights. 

Bdward wrote to tbe pope and cardinals 1 
to justify hia claim on France, and de 
manded the crown of Pbilip, by the duke 
of Brabant, whom he made hi. lieutenant-, 
general for tbat kingdom, witb orden to 
the French, wbom be ca1Ied his .ubjects, 
to pay him obedience. 

Benedict XII., who filled the papal 
throne, used all his inftuence with the two 
kings to prevent & war, and for tbat purpose 
.ent two legate. into England to persuade 
them to peace, but without any other efFect 
than a .hort truce. 

1338. JIII, Hi. Bdward .ailed from 
Orwell in SufFulk, witb a fleet of 500 sbips, 
for Antwerp, wbere he arrived July 2~. 
He was made vicar of tbe empire, and bad 
an interview with the emperor at Coblentz, 
where two tbrones were erected in the 
public marbt place for tbeir reception. 
He .,isited Ghent, and granted the princi. 
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pal citiel several privileges, in order to en· 
courage their trade with England. 

1339. Mal 7. Edward, "hile abroad, 
created the duke of J uliers a peer of Eng. 
land, by the title of earl of Cambridge, 
with a grant of twenty pounds a-year, pay
able out of the issues of Cambridgeshire, 
also a pension of 10001. per annum, hut he 
never had a summous to parliament. He 
was Queen Philippa's nephew, and died 
.ithout issue. 

Jul!! 21. Edward gave the duke of Bra
bant 60,0001. to be assured of his assistance. 

.4u9. 8. Edward'. expenses increasing, 
compelled him to borrow money from all 
tht'l foreign princes that could supply him, 
nor did he scruple the assiHtance of private 
persous, and took up such Bums as they 
were willing to lend, though small. He 
even pawned his crown to the archbishop 
of Triers for 50,000 florins. The following 
exhibits the muster-roll of the army, and 
its charges. ller day. 

The Prince of Wales lIOs. Od. 
The Bishop of Durham 6 8 

13 earls, each • 6 8 
44 barons and bannerets 4 0 

1046 knights • • •• 2 0 
4022 esquires, captains, &c. • 1 0 
5104 vintenars and orderers on 

horseback • 0 6 
355 pauncenars 0 6 
500 hobelars •• • 0 6 

15480 archers on foot • 0 3 
4474 Wel,h on foot. 0 2 

200 as serjeanta • • • • 0 4 
314 masons, carpenters, BDIiths, engi

neers, tent-makers, gunners, &c., at Is., 
10d., 6d., and 3d. each day. 

Total of the army 31,552, exclusive of 
16,000 sailors, for the manning of 700 
ships, bolingers and victuallers. 

The king claimed the right of purvey
ance of ships as well as seamen, and both 
were prellsed into his service to the extent 
of hi. wanta. 

(

Oct. 22. Edward, at the head of 40,000 
men,oft'ered battle to Philip, who retired. 
Thua indecisively ended the first exJledi
tion to France, in the first preparations for 
which Edward had wasted an immense 
treuUte. 

The adhmIDt. of David, king of Sc;Pl
land, besieged and took Perth. 

1340. Edward takes the title of king of 
France, and quartered with his own arms 
the fleur-de-Iuce of France. He at the 
same time used the motto," Dieu et mon 

! droit." 
J F~b. 8. The king published a declara-

tion addressed to the French, and a mani
festo against Philip, whom he only styled 
the earl of Valois. 

Feb. 21, He embarked for England, 
where he lummoned a parliament, which 

met, March 29, and made him large 
grallts. 

Thomas Blauket, and 80me other inha. { 
bitants of Bristol, set up looms in theil 
own houses, for weaving thoh woollens 
that yet bear that name. 

1341. In this year the Isle of Man was 
conquered by William Montacute, earl or 
Sali.bury, who thereupon was honoured 
with the titie of king uf Man. This island 
was subject to Scotland before. 

CopJler money began first to be used in 
Scotlalld and Ireland. 

Edward in person obtained a victory 
over the French at sea. He entered 
France with a large army, but a truce for 
a year was agreed on. 

April 23. A parliament met and granted 
further supplies. 

1342. Dllring this year Edward was in 
Bretagne, BIIisting the earl of Montfort 
against the king of France, but by the 
mediation of the pope a trUl'll was granted 
for three years, and Edward returned to 
England, March 2. 

1343. The English fleet destined against 
Scotland was rendered unserviceable by a 
violent storm, and Edward granted a truce. 

1344 • .4pri/23. Edward called a parlia
ment, when several good regulations were 
made; amon$' othera Will the Statlde oj 
Proo'MJr_, which excluded foreigners from 
ecclpsiastical preferments, and reduced the 
papal authority in England. Edward also 
very solemnly renewed Magna Charta. 

The Madeira Islands discovered by 
Machan, an Englishman. 

Edward gave a ~nd tournament at 
Windsor; anll to aVOid distinction of rank, 
he erected a circnlar hall 200 feet in dia
meter, where he fealted all the knights at 
one table, which was called the Round 
Table, in memory of Arthur, who it is laid 
first instituted an order of knighthood by 
that name. 

Philip of France exhibited a like tour
nament. and by that means got into his 
power several of thll noblemen of Bretagne, 
who had sided with Edward, and beheaded 
some of them, which provoked Edward to 
send Philip a defiance, and he made great 
preparations for renewing the war in France. l 

Gold first coined in England this year. -
1345. June 7. A parliament held at \ 

Westminster, which granted large supplies 
for renewing the war with France. 

July 3. Edward embarked for Flanden, 
and returned to England again in three 
weeks, leaving the earl of ])erby to begin 
hostilities. 

&pt. 30. Artaveldt, a partisan of Ed
ward, murdered in a tumult of the people 
at Ghent. 

1346. Edward held a parliament at 
Westminster, by whose advice he took into 
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... haDdi aU the lennues in Eogland en
joyed by alien eccleBiaatics, and the car
di.aaIa oC the French faction. To relillve 
the defenders oC Aiguillon, he hastened 
hi. warlike pleparatlons, and embarked 
July 4, but was driven back to Cornwall 
by a storm. He re-embarked with his 
army, which consisted oC 4000 men-tl.t-arml, 
10,000 an:hen. 12,000 Welsh infantry, and 
6000 Irish, besides a great number of the 
chief nobility, aU of whom landed in Nor
mandy. The moment the king landed he 
kuighted the prince.hie Bon, then in hill 
fifteenth year, and several of the young 
lord.. He ad'faneed to Poissy, where 
Philip endea'foDJed to enclose him between 
the Seine and the OiBe, but he tOllk ahelter 
in PontoiBe. 

Awg. 26. Edward encamped at Cressy, 
and the BBme afternoon at four o'clock the 
battle began. The French army consisted 
of ahoYe 100,000 men. The king oC Bo. 
hemia, who, though blind, was present at 
the battle, having caused biB hone's bridle 
to be Casb:ned to those of two brave knights, 
... slain. HiB crest, three ostrich feathelll, 
with the motto, lela dietJ, I serve, was 
adopted by the prince of Walllll, and has 
been alway. borne by his luccllSllOrs. In 
this battllS the EngliBh used cannon for the 
first time. France lost the king of Bo. 
hemia, the earl of Alenqon, the duke of 
Lorrain, the IIarl oC Flanders, the earl of 
Blois, 11 princes, 8 bannereb, 1200 knights, 
up_Ids oC 80 standard!!, and above 30,000 
common soldiers. Edward the dar after 
thIS victory deCeated a body of mililla that 
waa corning to Philip'B auistance, when he 
.l .. w 7000 on the Bpot. 

&pt. 8. Calais luvested and reduced to 
great extremities by Carnine; to alleviate 
,which, the governor tnrned out of the place 
lall useless persons, to thIS amount of 1700, 
jwhom Edward relieved, and let go wheN 
. they pleased. The king of Scotland en· 
i tered England with an army of 50,000 

I 
men, with deaign to draw Edward from the 
Rege. To oppose the Scots, who had ad. 
vanced to Durham, queen Philippa took 
the command of Bome troops, and J.lTO
Q!eded at their head with great expedition, 
and gave thml battle [Oct. 17] at Nevil'. 
Cros .. near Durham, where ahe totally de· 
feated the Scots and took David prill8Der, 
whom abe brought to London. 

13~7. A"!I. 4, Calais lurrendered to 
Edward on the terms of life to the inha
bitants and soldiers, except .ix of the 
bUl'ghen, who were to be the victims of 
Ed .... rd·s revenge. These .ix went bare. 
footed, in their Ihirtl, with halten about 
their neck .. , and presented the keys ofthe 
town to Edward, whom they found highly 
incensed against them; and notwithstand
iag the interCOlsion of the prince of Wales 

and other noblemen, he commanded them 
to be led to \!Dcution; but he could not 
Iesiet the solicitations of the queen for 
their p3Tdon. A few days afterward. 
Edward made his entry into Calais; he 
tnrned out all the native inhabitants and 
peopled it with Epgliah, which done, he 
retnrned in triumph to England, where he 
arrived Oct. 2. 

Queen's college, Oxford, and Clare-hall 
and Pembroke-hall, Cambridge, found~. It 

Edward elected emperor of Germany,,, 
but he refused it. 

St. Stellhen'. chapel, Westminster, was 
built, which then belonged to the king'. 
palace, since used for the HOIII8 oC Com
moDI. 

1348. Jan. 15. A parliament held at 
London, and another a few months after, 
when the king had very large supplies 
granted him. 

The deanery of Wlndaor erected. 
1349. Jan. I. Philip oC France endea

voured to corrupt the governor of Calais, 
but was prevented, and his troop. routed 
-by Edward and hie son. The king ge
nerously treated biB prisonen, and to 
Eustace of Ribaumont, a knight of Pi
cardy, he I{ave a string of pearls of great 
'falue, for his valour. 

April 23. Edward instituted the Order. 
of the Garter. 

Allg. The plague, which had raged for 
some time in Asia and part of Europe, 
spread itael£ into Frauce, and from thence 
iato England, where it made its lint ap· 
pearance in Donetahire, and then spread 
allover the kingdom, and carried off one 
half oC the nation: London especially relt 
ita violenee, where in one year 5U,000 per
aons were buried in one church.yard, now 
the Charter-holll8. Its ravnge. were 
chiefly among the lower orders, ti,r the 
wealthy, abutting themselves UI) in their 
castles, escaped the iufection. A great 
fall in prices in consequence of the de_ 
crease of conlumers; but in the succeeding 
year they as suddenly rose, from the scar
city of laboOTers to cultivate th" land. 
Wages advanced enormou.ly, and Edward 
iasued a proclamation to compel the idle to 
work, and to fix the price of labour. His 
efForts proved abortive. 

A continual rain from Midsummer to 
Christmas. 

1350 • .A"!I' 29. Edward, in person, ob
tained a great victory liver the Spaniards 
at Bea. 

COrpU8 Christi college in Cambridge 
founded by the hrethren or the gild or 
society of Corpus Christi. 

1352. Mortimer's attainder reversed, and 
his grandson restored to blood. 

The flagellants, or whippers, made their 
appearance ,in England. They first ap-
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peazed in Hongary, and Ipread rapidly 
over Poland, Germauy. aa.d the Nether
land.. Their notion was that sin might 
be expiated by Icourging themselvel, or 
each other, till the shoulders were covered 
with blood. Thil 11'&1 to be repeated 
morning and afternoon for thirty-three 
day., equal to the number o_f years Chri,t 
is thougnt to have lived, &I full atonement 
for all transps,ions. 

, 1353. Trinity-hall, and Gonvile and 
Caius colleges, Cambridge, founded. 

1354. Julg 13. A tr~aty that David king 
of Scott be ransomed for 90,000 marla of 
ailver. 

NOfJ. 19. The Scots llllJIriae Berwick. 
1355. Jaa. 20. The king made Baliol 

relinq ui.h hie right to Scotland for the 
yearly pension of 'lOOOL 

1356. Mag 16. The bishopl heldasynod 
at St. Paul's, and graa.ted the king a tenth 
for two years, and the inferior clergy for 
one year. I &pl. 29. Edward the Black Prince ob
tains a great victory over the French at 
Poitiers, where John the French king and 
his son Philip are taken prisoners. The 

(
French lost 6000 men, among whom were 
800 nobles, the duke of Bourbon, the 
duke of Athens, and fifty other great lordl. 

Kdward caused a public thaa.ksgiving 
for eight days. 

13;7. May 24. The prince made hie 
triumphaa.t entry into London, with king 
John his prisoner, and 11'&1 met by the 
lord mayor and aldermen in all theIr for
malities; the citizens bung out their plate, 
tal186try, and armour, so that the I~ had 
never beea seen before. r Coals first imported into London. 

Nou. David king of Scots is released at 
the intercession of his queen, king J<:d
ward's sister, on paying 100,000 mluks for 
his ransom, after eleven years' imprison
ment. 

1359. Edward resolves to carry the war 
into Fr&llCll. aa.d confined John in the 
tower. 

Marcia 15. A body of Nomt3llll landed 
at Winchelsea and plundered the town, but 
the Loudoners fitted out a number of shipi 
and 1IC0ured the seaa. 

Marcia. Edward enters France &gain, 
nd marches to the walla of Paria, wnich 
olding out against him, he ravages the 

ole kingdom, till 6000 of hi. men and 
horses, if we may credit historians, were 
killed by a storm of thunder and lightning, 
which induced him to hearken to terms of 
peace; and the treaty wns concluded, 

f May 8, 1360, when the king returned to 
I England. By this treaty king John was 

I set at liberty after four years' imprisonment, 
paying 3,000,000 crowns for his ransom. 

1360; Joba Wieklifl". ll&Dle is tint 

mentioned this year in a contrcrrlnf with] 
the different orders of Frian. 

1361. Joa.20. The parliament met at 
Westminlter, aa.d a:rproved of the treaty of 
Bretagne. Edwar reltored to the priorie. 
the land. takeD from them twenty yeara 
before. 

A great plague in England, which be
tween January aa.d Joly took oft' iD Lon
don 57,374 persons, and among them 
Henry duke of Lancaster; and in Paris 
30,000. 

1362. An act is made, that the c:oonsel( 
at the bar shall plead in the English 
tongue (the French being uaed before), but 
the pleadings to be entered ia Latin. 

The king being arrived at his 50th year, 
granted a genera[ pardon for all oft'unces, 
and confirmed Magna Charta. 

1364. Jara. John, king of France, coming 
into England to settle the payment of the 
remainder of his ranlom, died in London. 
the 8th of April, hi. body was carried into 
France, aod buried at St. Deny.. In the 
same year likewise came into En,land, 
Peter, king of Cyprus, and David, king of 
Scots. Tile four king. were entertained 
by the city at the lord mayor's house, sir 
Henry Picard then lord mayor. 

1365. The pope's demand oCthe tribnte 
granted by king J aha, was rejected by the 
king and parliament. 

1366. Tbe parliament met March 30. 
1367. Peter the Cruel, king of Caatile, 

being deposed by his lubjects, the Black 
Prince marched into Spain to his assist· 
an~e; and having won the great victory of 
Navarette, April 3rd, reltored him to his 
kingdom. 

1369. The war with France renewed. 
May. 27. Parliament met, granted an r 

aid to carry on the war, and advised the 
king to assume the title of King of France. 
Edward ordered the clergy to be armed, 
to which they readily consented. 

1370. Sir Robert Knolles was seDt with 
an army into France, and wasted the 
country from Calais to Paris. 

Robert Stuart crowned king of Scotland, 
being the fint of that IUrname. 

1371. Feb. 24. Parliament aft'ords a cu
rious example of statistical ignorance. It 
granted an aid of ClO,OOO/. to the king by 
a tax of 22,. 3d. upon each pari_h, BUp

posing the number of parishes to be about 
45,000. But it was lOOn found that they 
did not amount to one·fifth of that num
ber, and consequently the tax would not 
have raised one-fifth part of the sum 
granted. To remedy the blunder a new 
parliament was summoned in June, which 
rnisell the tax on each parish to 51. 10 •• 
In tbis last asaembly onl1 hall' the knights 
and burgesses who sat in the former were 
lIUIIIDloned. 
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The ehari.,.houe ill Lolll1oa &niabed 

~
'r Walter MeDllY' 

1372. Lawyen bein ccmaiderecl a m_ 
ot people, are dec~ared by the 46th 01 

king ineligible to lit in par1iament. 
1373; War witb France continued wi&b

CIIlt any deciJige result.. 
1374. The kiog falls io )0" with AJiee 

Perren, a married woman of great beauty, 
who bad been lady 01 the boo-c:bamber to 
'lueen Philippa: Ibe waited the king'1 
money. 

England retained 01 Mr traumarioe 
~oDl, oo1y CaIaU, Bourdeau, 
BaYOIID8, aDd a r.w pl_ OQ the J>or.. 
do«ne. 

"kdward gi9e1 a tournameot ill Smith
field, where Alice Perren figures by hil 
lida in a triumphaot chariot, under the 
title ot " Lady of the Sun." 

137~. The old king Itillgo9erued by hi, 
concubine. 

)376. Parliament inIiIt upon the king'1 
removing the duke 01 Lancuter and Alaee 
Perrerl from court, with which he com
pliee, but Ihe ie loon after recalled. 

The chancellor and vice-c:haocellw of 
(}.rord are made luperior to the mayor of 
Oxford, in the gogemmeot of the city. 

Edward reItorel the duke of Laocuter 
to hie hollOllrt, and IlItablilibel tbe duchy 
eowtI. 
J_ S. Edward the Black Prince died, 

after a lingeriag illne .. , in the 46th year 
of hie age, and wu buried at Canterbury, 
where hie tomb mar be It ill leeo. 

f 
1377. Jobo Wicldiif prea.:hee agaiDSt 

the popn IUpremaey, the iofa1libility of 
the church, and traDlubitantiation, at 
Oxford. 

Parliameot appointe it. first epeabr, Sir 
Thomaa Bunge.rord. 

JIlM 21. Edward diel at hie maoor. 
home at Sheen (Richmond), in the 65th 
year of hil ~e, and the r, bt of hi, reigo, 
and wu buried in Weltmioster abbey. 

At the king'. gi9ing up hie last breath 
every body lorsook him, and Alice Perren 
robbed him or hie jewels, and the rings off 
his Iiogers, and then withdrew; he w .. 
only atteo4ec1 by ooe prieat, who came in 
'7 &£cident. 

.,.. KDIQ" .I.a. 

The kiog bad by hie queen 18gen 1001 
and fi,.e dADJhterI, of wbom three 1001 
and one daughter nrri9ed him. 

rASJII :or TJIU "'OK. 

ytfteentlls or teotha on moveables were 
pDtI'd almost every year after the wan 
with France and Scotland commenced. 

In the Icing's thirteenth year, the tenth 
lheath the tenth tleece, aDd the tenth lamb 
Wert ~aDfed, be.ide. 30.000 ACb of wooL 

Ia hie fourteeoth, tbe IliIltb ~ 
tIeeee U1d lamb. 

In hie thirt,-listh a grant of 20 .. for 
every sack of wool, and ." .. ry 300 wool 
lell. ellported, and 40&. for IVery last of 
leather. 

In biB lorty-third, on .. ery sack olwool, 
431. 4d., aod on eYery lut of leather 41., 
be,ides the annual eUitoma. 

In hil forty.fiftb, a labaid, of :;0,0001. 
was granted, to be raised 00 every parilh 
proportionably, and computed that 51. IS.. 
on each panlb, 0011 with anotber, would 
raise it: thU _lUI to haft beao & land
taL 

In the forty-aisth, ru.tecl 28. 00 every 
tun of wine, and 6d. In the pound for all 
merchalllliu, in conlideration of the p_ 
tection of merchant lhipl anll loreign 
trade: thi. _m. to be the original or 
tunnage and poundage. 

In liil fifty-Srat, graoted a r.1l of 4d. 
on every bead above 14 )'e&l'l 0 age. 

.lVDICIAL IIiPlIOyalllll'lTl. 
Till the reign of Jobo, the auperior 

courts of law were appendant to the king'l 
court, and accompanied him io hia peram
bulatioo.. But tbe tte9l!nteenth article of 
the GR!at (!hartt'r declarel, " Common 
pleas ,ball Dot follow our court, but IhaII ( 
be held io lome certain "lace." To carry 
thi. articlll into IIxecution, the court of 
Common Plea. W&I eltabli.bed, and Iett1ed 
at Westminster. About the .. me time the 
BOurt of Kiog'. Bencb wu ereded, for the ' 
trial of action. and pleu of the crowo, 
wbich, a. well u common pie .... bad for· 
merly been beld in tbe Ellchequer. The 
inltitutioo of theee courts very much dimi
nished the buIIine.. 01 the Ellchequer, 
which became confined, .. a court of law, 
chiefly to the trial of reveoue ca\1Sell. 

The progress of tbe court of Cbaocery 
h .. been 10 obscure, . that it iI almost im
pouible to trace Itt origio. When the 
auIIJ regia, or king'l court, f1ouri!lbed ill itt \ 
ancient undivided jurisdiction, tbe cban
cellor I&t &I a judge in it, with the high 
justiciary, and other great officefl of tbe 
croWD; and after the COurtl 01 King'l 
Beoch and Common Pie.. were erected, 
he continued to sit al ODe of the judges in 
the Ellchequerj but it dOH not appear that 
he bad till a later period a distinct court or 
jurisdiction of hi, own. 

In 128:; jUBtices of asaile and nisi priue 
were appointed to go into every shire two 
or tbree times a year, for the Blore speedy 
administration of juetice. As these justice. 
were also judgea in tbe courtt nt Westmin
Iller, they perform~d thrir circuits into the 
country as they do now, in the time. of the 
,acations of theae courts. Bv anotber 
da&ute in 1299, the jUlticeB of a..ile were 
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appoinW to be ~QStice8 of gaol delivery in 
all pl_ on their circuits. 

In addilion, Edward I. often iuued a 
special commidion, uoder the name of jua
hces of troik klloll, for the prompt trial of 
offences. Theile were lent into di.IFerent 
parts of the kingdom, empowered to try and 
punish all murd~rers, incendiaries, robben, 
and thieves; all who bilat and wounded jury. 
men and othllrs out of malice, with all who 
hired, assisted aud protacled them. These 
commi.aionll were commonly executed with 
110 much dispatch and lev"rity,that for a time 
at least, ther rid the counties of thelDore 
audacious Criminals, either putting them to 
death ur furciug them into banuhmpnl. 

To suppress riota and tumuhs, to punish 
small uflimees, and determine lener coutro
vemes; Ed ward appointetl conservlltors, or 
jusrices of the P"&C", in every county; and 
at the same time abolished the office of 
high justiciary, .. invelted with too much 
power, to be mtrusted in the handa of a 
subject. He not only made these lI&lutary 
chauges iu the courts and magistracy, but 
vigilantly watched oVllr their proceedings, 
and severilly punished negligence or op
pression. 

One of the greatest improvements in judi. 
cial administration, w .. the introduction of 

(
trial by jury. But the ancient constitution of 
jurieB was very different from the modern. 
Jurymen in the present day are trior. of the 
i8lue; they are Individuals who found their 

I opinion upon the evidence adduced before I them; and the verdict delivered by them i. 
. their declaration of the judgment which 
~ they have formed. But the ancient jurymen 
i were impaneUed to examine into the credi· 
l bilily of full evidence; the qnestion was 
: not discussed and argued before them; 
! they, the jurymen, were the witlle •• e. t"nn. 
, «111#1., and the verdict was substantially 

the examination of those witn_a, who 
of their own kuowledge, and without thll 
aid of other testimuny, afforded their evi· 
dence respecting the facts in questiun to 
the best of their belief. Trial by jury, 
therefore, wu only a trial by witnesse., nut 
a trial of the accused by hi. equaJ.; the 
jury only gave evidence of the fact, not a 
judgment on the truth or falaity of the 
accusation. 

According to this mode Alice Perrers 
was tried in the reign of Richard II. The 
jury con.isted of sixteen knights and 
... quires of the late king's household, who, 
from their situation, had been in the habit 
of wilnesling the conduct of l'errers. 
The trial was before a committee of the 
House of Lords, and Bix of the jury 
were examined againlt the accuaed. 4 Ling. 
HiNt. 227. 

When Treailian tried the insurgents in 
Wat Tyler's insurrection, he impanelled 

three juries of twelve men each. The first 
was ordered to present all whom they knew 
to be chief. of the tumult; the second gave 
their opinion on the preHntstion of the lirst, 
and the third pronounced the verdict, of 
gnilty or not gnilty. No witnesles were ex· 
amined. The juries lpoke from their per
sonal knowledge. 

The measures taken to give greater vali· 
dity and precision to acts of parliament 
may be reckoned among jlUlicial im. 
provements. New laws, al already ex
plained, were introduced in the form of 
petitions to the kinK, and were either 
granted, denied or delayed. ThOle peti. 
tions that were granted were afterwards put 
into the form of Itatutel by the clerka in 
Chancery, inserted in the statute roll, and 
tran.mitted to the sheriffil, to be promul
gated in the county court.. But these 
t'orma were not always punctually executed. 
Sometimes the petitions, though granted, 
were entirely laid aside; at other times 
they werll formed into statutes, but not 
published, and often they were 10 altered 
in the tranacriptiun, as not to reach the 
grievance for which they had been obtain
ed. As a remedy for thil abuse, the com
mons required that the more important of 
these l.etitions should be put into proper 
form and publiahed during the parliament, 
in the presence of the king, and before the 
two houses. They could then appeal to 
them as matters of record, and if they were 
not observed by the king's officers, they 
could inquire into the cause nut &alion. 

INNS op COURT AND OP CHANCBRY. { 
The &ettlement of the chief courts of jU8-

lice at Westminster, in conformity to an ar· 
ticle in the Great Charter, brought together 
the professors of the municipal law, who be
fore were dispersed about the kingdum, a&d 
formed them into an aggregate body. Be
tween the clergy and laity there had long 
been violent contest. respecting the intro
duction of the civil law, the former being 
anxiuus to make it the law of the land, ana 
the latter,wilh equal llllrtinacity, insisting 
on being governed by the municipal ur 
common law. A. the clergy had the con
trol of the univenitiee, the professors of the 
common law were excluded from them, and 
constrained to establish an university fur 
them,elves, which they were now enabled 
to do, from being aasembled in one place . 
They began by purchaains at variouB time. 
certain housea and lIInd. (afterwarde called 
the innl of court and of cbanCllry) between 
Westminster, the place of holding thO' 
king's court, and th" city of London, fur 
the advantage of read)' acce •• to one, amI 
plenty of provision. In thll other. Hero 
they naturally fell into collegiate order
ex~ were 1'elCOlllled, 1uctures read, aDd 
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... immUDities of the mgalar univenitiel 
~ After beiDg established lOme 
a-. the croWD took them under protee
tiGD; aDd the IIIOre eft¥etually to eDcourage 
them, Henry III. iaued an order, directed 
III the mayor and sheriflil of London, pro. 
hibitiDg Jaw to be taught any where else in 
the mebopoli., except by tb_ bodies. 
Be also formed the members of each inn 
_ lodging house into a corporation, and 
elltahliahed rulea for their regulation. The 
IOCieties, feeling their importance, began 
10 esercise the privilege of bestowing rank 
upon their students of a eertain staDding, 
aDd conferred the degrees of barrister and 
Mrjeant, corresponding to tho. of bachelor 
ud doctor in the universities. 

In che inus of Chancery, the younger 
madenta were 1IIIually placed, "learuing 
and IltudJing," lays Sir John FortelCUe, 
.. the originals, and, BB it were, the elements 
of the law, who profiting therein BB they 
gNW to ripeness, 10 were they admitto!d 
into the greater inna of tbe lame study, 
ealled the inns of court." And in th_ 
collegiate inns of both kinds, he goes on to 
laY. the knights and baroDa, with other 
gn.ndees and noblem8ll of the realm, did 
_ to pJaee their children, though they did 
DOt desire to have them thoronghly learned 
in the law, or to get tbeir living by itl 
practice; and that in hi. time (A.D. 1461) 
there were abont two thOUS&Dd ltudents at 
tlIe:ee leYeral innl, all of whom, he lays, 
wen filii Mbiliao, or gentlemen bom. 

Senee it is evident, that in tbe time of 
Henry VL it WBB thought highly nece .. 
ary, and wu the univeraal practice, for 
the young nobility and geDtry to be in· 
structed in judicial lCience. But by de
greet! the CUIItom baa faileD iDto disuae, 10 
that in the reign of Elizabeth Sir Edward 
Coke does not reckon above a th01lllaoo 
studenu, and the number at P_Dt iz con· 
siderably leu. 

From Dnlrdale and Stow it appears 
James L made a grant, by letters patent, of 
the premises of the Middle and InDerTemple 
to the benchera of both BOCietiel, to hold the 
lame in perpetuity,for the receptioD and edu· 
cation of the profenors and IludeDtI of the 
Jaw of the realm, paying the king the sum 
of teD pounds .. year for each of the Tem
pi_ A limilar grant for a like purpoae 
wal made of Gray's-inn by Henry VIII.; 
the fee-limple o( Lincolo' .. inn wu can· 
y~ed to the beD4:bera of that society for 
a like object byQueeD Elizabeth; Clement'. 
iDD and Lyon' .. inD are vested in the IOciety 
of the Middle Temple; Baruard'a.inn and 
St.plels-iUD, in tbe lIOCietv of Gray' .. inD; 
Thavies'·iUD and Furnival'HnD (latelYlOld 
by the IOciety), in the aociety of Lincoln's
inn. From these facta it appears, th_ 
ICIdetiea were fouuded for the Purpol8 of 

promoting legal knowledge; that the durer
eat eabtetl above enumerated were COD
ferred on the IOcietiea for the ad vancemeDt 
of that object; that the mode prescribed for 
carrying it into efFect WBB by giving public 
instructions in the difFerent iUDa, and that 
luch inatroctions were actually given at the 
period when thOle estates were granted to 
the benchel'1l. It is UDDecellary to state, 
that thet18 benchen have ever ainee been in 
the reception of the profits of these eltate., 
and that no legal instructiona have for a 
long time beeu given iD the inDa of court, 
or any measures adopted to direct the appli
cation of tho88 who may feel disposed to 
Bludy. At the Inner Temple the exercises 
are compounded for by the payment of 
mouey. In the Middle Temple the form is 
obae"ed, but with no real utility. These 
inns, wilh Gray's-inn and Lincoln's-inn, 
are the only socielies the mp.mhers whereof 
are called to the bar. Admission to the 
inns of Chancery, which are Barnard' .. 
inn, Staple'.inn, Furnival's-iDn, Lyon's
iDn, Thaviea'-inn, element's-inD, ClifFord's
inn, and New-inn, would now be of no 
avail in obtaining a call to the bar. 

ClUNG. IN TIIII COIN. 

Edward III. made a material alteration 
in the abte of the coin in 1346, by com
manding 228. 6d. to be coined out of the 
Tower pound of silver. By this regulation 
the weight of the .ilver penny, which WBB 

still the largeat real coin, was rednced from 
22l to 20 Troy grains, aDd the pound to 
5t..1lel. of our money. The same prince made 
a still greater change in 1351, by coining 
groatl aud half.groatl, the groats weighing 
levenly .two Troy grain~; and sixty of these 
groats making a nominal pound sterling, 
containing only BB mach silYer as 46 •• 6el. 
of oor money. 

The coinage oC gold was ODe of the 
greateat alterations made by Edward III. 
By the advice of hi. council, January 20, 
1344, he commanded florins of ~old to be 
eoined,and to PBBS for 6 •• , balf-flonns for 3 •. , 
and quarter-florins for 11. 6d. money of that 
time. Bllt Edward,aimiDg at too much profit 
by the coinage,had set too high a value upon 
these pieces, which prevented their curren· 
t:y. To remedy this, he coined that same 
year nobles, balf-Dobles, and farthing. 
nobles, the noble to p&88 for 66. 84, and 
the gold of the first coinage to be brought 
to the mint, and sold for ib real value. In 
the first coinage a pouDd of gold WBB ratecl 
at fifteen pounds of silver, in the s~cou!l at 
only 13/. 3 •• 4d. The noble was 80 called 
either all account of its value and beauty, 
being the largest and finest then known, 
(It on eccount of the honourable occasion 
·In which it was atruck, the great naval 
victory over the French, obtained by Ed· 
. F 
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ward in penon in ]340; for on that coin 
Edward appears cumpletely armed, in a 
.hip. with a naked sword ill his tight hand. 
These nubles, half and quarter nubles, con
tinued to be the chief gold coina to the end 
of the Courteenth century. 

The method of coiDlng money in this 
',period was very simple. The metal was 
\ caat Crom the melting-pot inlo sheets or 

Iiong thin bar.; these were cut with shean 
,into square I,ieces of exact weijthts, ac
!curding to the denomination of cuin in
'ltended; these pieces were formed into a 
round shape by a hammer, after which, 

It hose of silver were blanched or made white 
by builing. and last of all they were 
.tamped by a hammer, which finished the 
operation. 

It was not SO easy in tb.se times, a8 at 
present,. to exchange gold and silver coiul 
for each other; and therefor\\' Edward and 
""veral of his successors took this office into 
their own handa, tu prevent extortion, u 
well liS Cor their own advantage; and they 
perf'orme<l it by appointing certain persons, 
furnished with a competent quantity of 
coiu, in London and other tOW'llS, to be the 
only exchangers of money, at fixed rates. 
These royal exchangers had also the ex
clusive privilege of giving the eurrent coina 
of the kingdom iu exchange for foreign 
coin8, to accommodate merchant atrangers, 
an.\ of purchasing light money for the use 
of the mint. As several laws were in force 
(9 Edw. 3. caps. 1, 9, 10, \1.) against ex
portiug English coin, the king's exchangers 
at the several seaports furnished mer
chants and others who were going abroad, 
,vith the coin of the countries to which 
thpy were going, in t'xchange Cor English 
monpy, according to a table which hung 
up in their office» for public inspection. 
By these various operations they made con· 
siderable I,rofits, of which the king had a 

£hare. The hOllse in which the ruyal ex
hanger kept his office WIUI called the Ex

chanl(e; from which it is probable the 
modern HlructllreH, where merchants meet 
to transact bll5iness, derive tbeir name. 
S Hcn. Hist. 345. 

JlIBCELI.,uIlES. 

The magnificent castle of Windsor wal 
,hllilt by 1<:dward III. The architect was 
the celehrated William of "'ickham, the 
CUllntier of Winchester College. The mode 
of conducting the under'.aking illustrates 
the manDen of the age. Instead of en-

gaging workmen by contraeb and ... ages, 
the king assessed every county in England 
to send him a certain number of masolll, 
tilers, and carpenters, as if he had beeu 
levying an army. 

The first toll we read of in England 
for mending tbe highways was imposed iu 
thia reil(n; and was for repairing the road 
betwixt 51. Gile.'s and Temple-bar. 

The contrast betwixt the price of labour 
and the rewards of military service i. sin
gular. A reaper, in the first week of Au
gu,t, was not allowed above two-penee,' 
a-day, nearly sixpence present money; in 
the secoud w.ek a third more. A muter \1 
carpenter was limited through the whole 
year to three-pence a-da y, a common carpen· I 
ter to two-pence, money ofthat age. Wages I 
were fixed by act of parliament. If a man ' 
boarded with his employer, one-third Of( 
hi» wagea was the price of hi, subsistence. 
No man was allowed to work out of his 
neighbourhood, except the inhabitants of \ 
Staffordshire, Lancashire, Derbyshire. 
Craven, and the marches of Scotland and 
Wales, who had always been accllBtomed, 
like the Irish at presen~ to ~ek employ
ment in all pans of England. A loldieil 
trade was best paid. The pay of a cummon 
soldier was sixpence a-day, equivalent to 
live shillings present money. He waB en. 
listed only for a very short time. ODe suc
cessful campaign, by pay and plunder, and 
the ransom of prisoners, \Va8Iupp0sed to 
be a small fortune to a DIan, and enabled 
him to live idly the rest of hIS life. 

lrlany laws were enacted to restrain luz,"" 
of living. No man, under a hundred pol1ud. 
a-year, was allowed to wear gold, silver, or 
silk in his clothes. Servants were allo pro
hibited catiull' flesh meat or fish above 
once a-day. No one waa allowed either 
for dillner or h'llpp.r above three di,hes in 
each course, and not lIbove two course •• 
Amon~ th .. adventurers of the age may 

be menboned an English tailor. In his 
youth he was bound apprentice to a tailor 
In London; quitted his trade, and went a 
soldier into France, where he was knighted 
iilr his valour; and ~ing into Italy. was 
so much in favour With the duke of Milan, 
that he gave him his Datural daughter in 
marriage. After the .luke's death, he 
served the commonwealth of florence; and 
dying in their service, the l'lorentincs, in 
testimony of tlteir Il'ratitude for his valour 
and 8ervic~s, erected an equestrian statue 
of marble to his memory. His name was 
Thomas Hackwoud, the liOn of a tanner in 
&sex 
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Tn task of government was beyond the acquirementa of thi. unfortunate 
prince. Defective education and premature acccssion to power, rather than 
want of natlual parts, unfitted him for the kingly office. He \\'88 violcnt 
in his temper, profuse in his expense, fond of idle show, devo.oo to fa
yourites, and addicted to pleal!ure; passions all of them inconsistcnt with 
an equitable and vigorous administration. Had he possessed thc talcnt of 
gaining. still more of overawing, thc great barons, hc might have CSCllpl!(1 

the chief misfortunes of his reign, and becn alluwed to carry much fUI tiler 
his oppression over the pcople, without their daring to rchel or even 
munnur. 

The demands of Wat Tyler and hi. followers showed that a proper aense 
of exi8ting grievances had spread among the lealt enlightened c1usscs of 
the community. They demanded the abolition of slavery, frecdom of com
merce in market towns without toll or impost, and a fixcd rcnt on laud 
instead of the 8ervices done by villainage; all reasonable propositions, 
though society was not yet prepared to concede them. 

John Wickliffe, a secular priest ed'lcated at Oxford, began in the latter 
end of Edward III. to spread the doctrine of reromlation, and he madc 
many disciplCll among all classes. He denied the supremacy of the church 
of Rome, the real merit of monastic vows; he maintained that the Scrip
tures were the sole rule of faith, that the church was dependent on the 
state, and 8hould be reformed by it j that the clergy ought to P08SC88 no 
estate; that the numerOU8 ceremonies of the church were hurtful to true 
religion j and that where contrition is 8incere, confcssion to a pricst is 
useless. He was a man of parts and learning, tinctured with thc enthu
siasm nece8sary to make head against the dominant 8upcrstition. 

Three calamitics of a very direful natur<l must have hcen remarked to be 
of frequent occurrence during the middle age: these were fire8, famine, 
and pestilence. The first resulted from nearly all buildings being of wood \ 
and an imperfect municipal police. The second originated not only ill 
bad seasons, and the desolation of war, but from the absence of commcrce, I 
which prevented the scarcity of one district being relie\·ed by the redundant 
produce of another. Great fluctuations in prices, and in the wagcs of 
labour, necessarily resulted from frequent famines and their natural conse- \ 
quence, increased mortality of the people. The pestilential fevcT! which 
raged with 8uch malignity, may, in part, be ascribed to the want of food, ( 
fuel, air, and clothing, to va8t tracts of irreclaimed land, to towns crowdcd 
and filthy, as well as to the low atate of medical knowledge. 

EVENTS AND OCCURRENCES. 

]371. Richard, ·the only surviving child 
of Edward the Black Prince, succeeded to 
'he crown Oil the death of his grandfather, 
being about l'leyen years old. 

July 16. The young king was crowned at 
lV~tminster. The coronation oath, with 
lOme little alteration,.alI the lame as that 
n01l' used. The c:bamp!ooshijl at. this coro
nation ill the Jirst mentioned In h'sto7.' but 
"011 certainly of an olde~ date, as It was 
claimed by virtue of.a nght. annexed to 
Sai,elbYllW'.lor in Lillc:oWhite. Imme-

diately after the solemnity, the young king 
conrerred several digllities 00 hiN Ullelcs 
and other noblemen, to whom hll grantlll) 
pensionl of a thou.and marks each. 

The truce with France expired without 
being renewed or prepared against, and th" 
Freneh infested the coasts of England. 

Orders were issued for arming the clergy. 
Oct. 13. The king held a parliament, 

which settled the administration during the 
minority, when the duke of Lancaster was 
disappointed of bei" ~ole regent, and Alica 
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Perrers, the late king'B favourite, had all her 
estates ("onfiaeated, and hers.olf banished. 

Parliament granted a subsidy; and that 
it might not be misapplied in the king'. 
minority, stip~ted that at should be lodged 
in the hand_ oCtwo aldermen of London, to 
be applied only to the waf againat France 
and Spain, who "'ere at this time in con
fed~racy aKainst England. 

1378. John Philpot, an alderman of 
London, fits out a fieet at his own charge, 
and takea several prizes; being called to 
accolmt. by the duke 01' Lanca.ter, for an
noying the nation's enemies without autho
rity, he was honourably acquitted, and 
the administration censu~d for not protect
ing the trade of the kingdom. 

Nov. 20. The Scots, gained by the 
French, suddenly broke the truce, and by 
surpri_e look Berwick; but it W81 retaken 
a few daYB after by the earl of Northum
berland, with 10,000 men, who deCeated 
the Scuta, when the celebrated Hotopur 
was present, and signalized hi. couragl!. 

The plague raged in the north of Eng
land, which obliged the two nations to a 
better observance of the truce, without a 
newtreaty. Y Greenland discovered by a Venetian. 

1379. April 25. A parliament met at 
Westminster, and laid a tax upon every eao in the kingdom, from the highest to 
he lowest, according to his station. As thi_ 

pitation tax waa graduated according 
each pel"llOn'. rank and estate, the scale 

is subjoined;-
A duke or archbishop • • £6 13 4 
A justice of either bench, Of the 

chief baron • • .!i 0 0 
A bishop, an earl, earl's widow, 

or the mayor of London • 4 0 0 
A bnron, banneret, knight equal 

in estate to a banneret, tbeir 
widows, aldermen of London, 
mayors of great towns, and ser-
jeants at Jaw • • • 2 0 0 

A knight, esquire, or great mer-
chant •• 1 0 0 

A lufticient merchant. 0 13 4 
An esquire, or attorney at law. 0 6 8 
Others of less e.tate. 0 3 4 
A married labourer 0 0 4 
A single man or woman • 0 0 4 

The tax on clergymen varied according 
to the yearly value of their benefices, Crom 
40 •. to 2.. Monu and nunB paid according 
to the value of the hUUSllB to which they 
belonged, 40d., 20d., 124., or 44. 

1380. Ja. 17. Parliament held at 
Westminster, in which foreign eccle~ias
tics were rendered incapable of holding 
benefices in England; it also expelled fo
reign monks. Fourteen commissioners were 
appointed, to examine into the disposal of 
thot revenuel oC the CrOWD. 

1381. The truee with Scotland was nI
Dewed on acconnt of the plague. 

The first law encouraging the use of bill. 
of exchange in merc.mtile tralll&ctions. But 
the first coDtrivaDO! of this instrument wu 
by the bishop of Herefurd in 12!i5. 

Mag 2. The severity with which the tax- ( 
gatherers collected the poU.tu occasioned 
a rebellion, headed by Walter, a tyler u1" 
J).,ptford. Tyler's rabble consisted of above 
100,000 men, and were spirited up by John 
Ball, aD itiuerant priest, whom the m"b 
let out of Maidstone gaol, 00 May 3. 1111 

preached to the multitude upou this pru
verbial rhyme; 

"When Adam delvelland Eve span, 
Who was then a gentleman ?" 

They first clt'ared the gaola of all the 
pri.onen, and then proceeded to London. 
w here at first t hey met with resiBlance; 
bllt forcing their passage over the bridge. 
they plundered the city and seiled on the 
Tower; they there fouud the archbishop of 
Canterbury and the lurd-tre&llurer, with 
many other noblemen, who were imme
diately . beheaded by the rebel. ; next 
they proceeded to the palace of the duke 
of Lancaster, at the Savoy, which they 
burnt, with the archbishop of Canterbury's 
pal8C4!, and the magnificent priory of St. 
Juhn's, Clerkenwell, on May 24th. This 
done, they divided themselves into three 
bodie.; Wat Tyler remained about the 
Tower with 30,000 men; Jack Straw, ano
ther of their leaders, advanced into the city 
with the rebels of Esses, to the number oC 
60,000; the rest, under the conduct of 
another leader, lodged themelves upon 
Mile-eud Green. The kiug published a 
general pardon, which the EuI!X men em
braced and returned home. Wat Tyler 
rejected the offer, and the king proposed a 
conference with him in Smitbfield, where 
\\" at behaved with great insolence, taking 
hold of the king'. horse'8 bridle, and 
threateninK him with his aword, which so 
exasperated Walworth, lord mayor of Lon
don, who attended the king, that without 
considering the danger to whieh the kin~ 
was expo_ed, he plunged a dagger into 
Tyler's throat. The rebels were pr~l'aring 
to revenge his death, which tbe king pre
vented by crying out in a resoluk and 
courageous voice, U Will you kill your 
king? who will then redress your wrong.<?" 
which staggered their resolution, and they 
threw down their arm._ On this occasion 
the dagger wu added to the city arm., alld 
the king knighted Walworth, and several 
of the aldermen, on the occasioo, allli 
granted them lands for ever. 

There were other insurrections in Norfolk 
and Suffolk, where the rioters burnt all tbe 
ancient dwtm in the abbey or St. Ed . 
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mUDd'. Bmy; alao or the uuiverlity or 
Cambridge; but they were defeated hy the 
biohop of Norwich. 

Jaly 2. Upwards or 1500 rioterl were 
b.1lged, among the chief of whom were Jack 
Straw aad Ball the preacher. Some of them 
were haDged in chains, the first enmple of 
that mode or punishment. 

1382. J_ 14. The king married to 
Arme of Lnxembmgb, in the chapel royal 
at \Veslmill8ter, and was crowned BOOn 
alin. Instead of her bringing a dower, 
Riehard gave the emperor 10,000 mark. 
for his alliance, and was also at the whole 
c:harge of bringing her over. At the 
queen'a ftlJuest the king granted a gene
ral pardon. 

Richard made choic:e of ftattering fa
yourites, to whom he granted considerable 
51lIJlS, but they were refosed to be sealed 
by the chancellor, .. being indiscreet 
grants, which the king resented, and de
manded the seal, and sealed them himself. 

1383. Feb. 24. A parliament held at 
Westminster, when Wickllil' presented se
ven Article.. containing the aubstance of 
his doctrines. 

.April 23. The bishop of Norwich em
barked with 50,000 foot and 2000 horse. 
When he arrived at Cal~. he attacked 
Flanden, contrary to his direction., and 
WIUI obliged to retire, after having in bat
tle killed ten or twelve thouland of the 
French. 

Oct. 25. The French and Scota in con
junction made delcents into England, which 
obliJ.-ed Richard to c:all a parliament, 
which granted him a subsidy to continue the 
War. 

NOfJ.I2. Parliament met at Weltminater, 
which granted the king a large lupply, 
and reversed the llentenc:e passed agaUlst 
Alice Perrerl, in a former parliament, 

!he. 30. Wicklift' dies of apoplexy while 
anisting at the mass, at his rectory ot 
Lutter"ortb. Be was d~ up forty years 
after and burnt for a heretic. 

1385. Sir John Bolland, the king'l ute
rine brother, basely as8&S8inated the earl of 
Staftbrd'a eldest HOn, and took sanctuary 
in Beverley Abbey. The king refusing to 
panlon him at their mother'. earnest loli
citation, ahe died of grief at Wallingford 
Castle, and was buried in the churCh of 
the Friarl Minor., at Slanford, where the 
king afterwards built a chapel. The king 
lOOn after pardoned his brother. ! The king makes Robert de Vere marquil 
of Dublin, the firot who bore the title oC 
marquis in England. 

131:16. The king of Armenia, who had 
. been expelled his dominioDl by the Turks, 
I Yilited England for luccour, when Richard 
'granted him 1000/. per annum. 

.-h9' 1. The duke of Lancaster embarb 

for Spain, with an arm1 of 20,000 men, to 
recover the kingdom 0 Castile, but i. un
lucceuful. 

Oct. 1. A parliament met at Westmin_ 
ster, and as a great army had been levied 
to resist the Frena, the king wanted a 
lupply; which the parliament not readily 
granting, and addrelllling him against his 
favourites, he retired in disgult to Eltham, 
and disputes arotIe between the king and 
parliament. 

The commons impeach the ministerl of ) 
the crown, which i. the second inslance of 
parliamentary impeachment, the first hav
ln~ occurred at the dOle of the reign of 
Edward III. 

The first company of linen weaverl se.
tied in England this year. 

1387. William of Wickham, bi.hop of 
Winchester, founds a college at Winches
ter. 

The first high admiral of England ap
pointed. 

The king'. favourites endeavour to make 
him absolute, and the king communicated 
his design to the sherift's, who reflile ,to en
gage in the plot; but the judges determiue 
that the king is above the law. 

1388. Bombs were this year invented by 
a man at Venlo. 

The confederate lords take poslenion of 
London, seize upon the judges, and compel 
the king to discard hiB ministers, and call 
a parliament, where they attaint the arch
bishop of York, the duke of Ireland, the 
earl of Suft'olk, chief justice Tressilian, 
and otherl; afterwards hang tlP Tressilian 
and several other persons of quality, and 
banish the other judges to Ireland. They 
allO compel the king to renew hil coroaa
tion oath, anil pass an act of general par
don. 

1389. Feb. The Scots ravage the borders, 
when Botspor marched againlt them, and 
with hi. own hand alew Douglas, their 
leader, but he wal defeated and takell 
prilOner. • 

Mag 3. The king declares himself of 
age, and makes alterations in his ministry. 

William of Wickham made lonl chan
cellor. 

1390. Termination of the dispute with 
the court of Rome relative to provisors and 
rese"ationl. 

1391. A terrible plague and a famine. 
very llevere in England. 

The king wallO extravagant in his ex- \ 
penses, that in his kitchen alone he hall ( 
above 300 domestics, and is .aid daily to 
entertaill 6000 persons. ' 

Playing cards invented ror the amuse- " 
ment of the king of Franc:e. I 

1392. As the king's revenues w('re not 
lufficient to 8upport his expenses, he at
tempted to bonow 1000/. of the citizen • 
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01 London, but was reluGed, which he re- velljteance on hit uncle, the laetiou. duke 
lented, and under colour of punishing a tu- of Gloucester. 
mult of littl., consequence, he stril'Ped the Jul!l' The duke arrested at Pleshy, and 
city of its privileges, took away the charter, conveyed to France. 
and removed the court. of justice to York; Aug. 1. The king called • meeting of 
nor would he restore them till the London- the peen at Nottingham. 
"ra had presented him with 10,0001. and Blackwell Hall purchased by the city of 
two guld crowns. LoDdon. 

Aug. Disputes with Rome revived under Richard began repairing W(>stminst.r 
Boniface IX., who nominate. to a vacant lIall, and caused the walls, windows, aud 
prehend in tho church of Well.. roof to be takcn down and new built, with 

Nuv.3. A parliament held at Westmln- a stately porch, u it stood till the prelleDt 
.ter, which granted the king a lubsidy-. renovatiou •• 

1:19:1. A rebellion in Ireland; the king &pt. 17. The king called a parliament 
prel"tred for his journey there, and calle.\ a that repealed the act. which abridged hi. 
parliament, January 22, at W I:.tmin~ter, lor prerogative, and particularly an act which 
n 8"1'1'1), for that l,url'01Ie. empowered el.,yt'D lords to inspect the pub-

Th" merce,,' company in London incor- lie revenues, and call his ministel'1l to IIC-

IlOr"t ... d. connt; and it wa. declared they were trw-
June 7. Queen Anne died at Sheene, aod torously obtalned. 

was burie.1 in WeatmiDliter Abbey. The archbishop of Canterbury, the 
1395. WickliW'a doctrine gains ground, earls of Arundel and Warwiele, and duke 

ami his followera growing numerous, madl! of Glouc~ster imp .. ached of treason l 
the der"., apprehensive of cons"quencl'lll the archhishop and Warwick were banish
th,'y solicited the return of the king, who ed, Arundel wal eXl'Cuted, the king be
It·ft th.· earl of March to manag~ the war, ing I,resent nt the time. l'he duke of 
and anh'cd in Kugland in May, to BUI'press Gloucester WIUI Imothered at Calais, a8 the 
th" I..oll .. ,d.. king al'l,rehtmded .Iall~ .. er were he llllhlicly 

Thc (;.1Ollry talandl discnvl'red by some executed. His corl""' Will brought to 

\ 
Spaniah lIud }o'reuch advt'ntur~r8; aod this Enl.'lund, and buric.1 in W c&buinst"'r 
""cma to have Lt· .. ,. tho fnrthest poiut to- Ahbey. The king gratified Renral of the 

. watllltIae south·west to which auy European lortll with the titles nnd e.tatl'1 of th01lll 
had I,roct'ed.·d hy lien at the en.l of the four- who were executed. Richard al'l",ara to be 
teellth century. justly charged with duplicity and bre.u:h 

1396. Thll .Iuke of Lancaster married of faJlh in thele procecdmgt. 
th" I.lItiy Cutharine Swiuford, wi.low of I 39):l. Jan. 22. The I,arliament met at 
l-iir Th"mllS Swinfurd, hy whum he had Shrewsbury, and strove to carry the preru
four rhild"'n, in the Iif.time of hi, former gative \0 its greatest extent. They pUled 
.Iuch,·..,.. Th,'sll he afterwards prorored to an ac:t, d.,legating the authority to a select 
be 1I11"le I~gitimat., by art of I'arliament; numher of lurds and commons nominated 
and fromJuhn8eaufurt.eld,·stoonof,John of 1>1 the kinp:. Richard brought into Shrews· 
O.lI1l1t, I>y Catharine Swinford, Henry V II. bury a num"rouR guard of the militia of 
IIf the huu'8 of Lancaster, derived his right l:h".hire, who expressed 10 .Irong an in
to tI .. , emwn. clin8tion to S4!rve hiro, that to ~atiry the 

(J..t. 31. The king married 'Slbella, county, he erected it iDtO a pnncipality, 
.laughter of Charle. VI. king of }o'ranee, and lidded to the rest of his titles, that 01 
Itllt .,·ven lears ohl, and a }teaee was ma,\e prine" of l:hest.r. 
for thirty y,·ar.. They were married in St. Oct. 6. l:ommisaionl.'ra Irom Scotland 
Nichula" church, at Calais, hythearchhi- met 80me other. from EIljtIIlDd,atllau,lcn
shupufCunterbury,amlshe wascrown"d the stank, on th .. borders ot"'lhe two king,l"m», 
JUlluary lollowing. Richard is sai.1 to have for aettlinlt an exchange of prilOnl'fs taken 
'''I'l'nded on his marriBb'l! not Jess than lince the truce at Lellllngbam, l3~9, alltl 
31111,1100 marks. and received with the queen to fI·gulate other allain. 
but tHO,Ooo. Uichafll'. exee •• lve t').l'en,",s !Ii"t" A rl'\Jcllion broke out in Irelaml, 
orca-ioned him to maku use of m"gat me· when Roger Mortimer, ead of March, go
tb".I. for a lupply, .. , that almost all the vernor of Ireland, wai killed in battle. 
Ilnltles and rich men were ohlibred to lend This prince, who W88 dl'dared hy act or 
the king money, though it was well known r.nrliam"nt presumptive heir to the crown, 
ha never intended to repay it. en two IOnl, t.oth of whom die~ with""t 

1397. JGIf. t2. The killg called a par- i •• lle; bul the marriage of Ann tlieir HMer 
liaru .. nt at We.lmin ... ·r, winch h'Tallted him with the duke .. f York'. lecond IOn proy",l 
IUI'I,h,,". In thiN I,arliament the jlll!gel a fertile '''!!rco of trouble., which long 
\'"II"h",1 til Ireland oLtained leave to r.:turn alHided this kllll.','um. 
to Y.nll;lnnol. Th .. killg l'r"I'arc,1 for his journ .. y to 

f~b. Rit:hard determIne. to wreak hi. lrellWd, and fur that pWpGl1l elLturtud 1111)
I 
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MY from hill sobject. in an arbitrary man
Der, which rendered him more odioua than 
lI'er. 

Ike. A quarrel between the duke. of 
Heret'Iml and Norfolk propoel to be de
CIded by duel, but preYl!JltO!d by the king, 
who banished both the duke., contrary to 
the privileges of the oobility. 

1399. F",.2. John of Gaunt, aub of 
Laocaater, died, and was buried in St. 
Paul'. Church, and the eatatea of bia IOn, 
the duke of Herefurd, aeized by the king, 

Seventeen countiea charged with tre8lOn, 
in adhering to the duke of Olouceater ten 
yeara before, and obliged to purchase their 
pardons ot the king. 

Large .ums e:ltorted from the people, 
by way of lOIn, and their l'rovi.ion8 seized 
fur the use of the army withont paying for 
them-

The earl of N orthnmberland declared a 
traitor by the king, who allo bani.hed him 
and confiscated hi, estatea. 

The duke of York being aepointed guar
dian of the kingdom, the king embarkt:d 
for lreland, where he arrived May 31, at 
Waterford, from whence he marched to 
Dublin. 

He was attended by the BOlli of the dnke 
of La_ter, by hiB third wire, and by 
those ofilie lAte duk .. of Gloucester, whom 
he carried like hostage., and took with him 
the beat part of his jewell, as if he had 
fOl'Cleen be lhould never more return to his 
palace. 

Jaly 4. b. hil absence, Henry, late duke 
of Hereford, now duke of Lancuter,landcd 
in Yorkshire, and wu joined by the nobility 
and gentry. He published a mauilelto, de
claring he came to redreu grievance., and 
that he had DO design upon the crown. The 
regent endeavoured to levy troops. but with
out acc:omplilbing hil desigo, which occa
lioned the ministry to deRrt him and retire 
to Bristol, and the regent threw up the care 
of pub\ie a6in, aad retired to his own 
house. 

The doJre of Lanc:aBttor marched to Lon· 
doo, and was received with joy; &om then~e 
he went to Bristol, which surrendered to 
him il11lDediatel,.. The earl of Wilt.hire 
and hill COIIIpuUona he beheaded. When 
Richard heaId of tbeae tran.actions be im
prisoned the duke'. brotbera, with the duke 
of Gloucester. 101IS, but WII detained by 
contrary winds, whkh _ioned the eli ... 
peraion of lOme troo~ niRd in Cheshire 
and Wales for his asliJrt&llCf'. Richard at 
length landed at Milrord Haven, and in tht' 
midSt' ot mil dUlresl retired to Cllnwoy 
Caatle, and proposed an accommodation 
with the duke (It Lanc:aater. when he of
fmd 10 the duke of .Northumberland til 
re!ign hia croWD, provided Ihat life .wos 
prorniaed him aad eigbt otbers, and desired 

an intuview witb the duke or Lancuter. 
The king and the duke had an interview, 
and on Auguat 20, .. nt together to Ch_ 
ter, ADd from thenee to London, wbere 
Ri~hard wu confined in the Tower. 
Richard'. treasure and jewels. to the yalue 
of 700,000/., retl into the hands or the duke 
of Lancaster, who 1IIIIlIII0ned a parliament 
ill tbe 1Ung'1 ~ 

&pt. 29. Richard made a public resig
nation of hi. crown, by deliwering it up, 
with the sceptre, and other ensigns of roy
alty. and by an in.trument signed with hil 
own hand, confelted himaelr unwurthy and 
unfit any longer to govern; ,,)'i~h w •• the 
nest day laid before Ihe parliament. who 
ordered artieie. of accuatlOn, and reasunl 
for the dl'p08.tion, to be e:lhibited; when 
the duke of Lancuter claimed Ihe ('rown, 

In thi. reign, John Waltham. bilhop of 
Salisbury and chancellor 10 th" king, in
vented the wtit of ."Apttma, relurllllLlo 
only in chancery, in order to bring r"ulf_ 
of land to Dlea, directly into that court, to 
make them accountablo to thOllC ror whoM 
nse they held the land. II wu lOon after 
apI' lied for and obtained in olher Caliel, 
which greatly increaaed the bu.inell or 
eqllity in chancery. All the cbanceUura of 
Eiagland in this period were dergymen. 

TAXBI llf TRll RUON. 

'l'hl')' were generally flne~nths and half
flneenths, or laid on wool, w<lUl MI.. aud 
leather, very moderately; but in the king'. 
fourth year, there was a gen..ral poll-Iu of 
three groats a head upun the laity. 

In his eleventh, three shillings a tun 
was granted on wine, and one shilling in 
the pound on merchandise. 

I n his fourt~nth, three ahillinl!" a tun 
wu granted on wine, and one shilling in 
tho pound on merchandise. 

In hi. eighteenth tbeaame for three yean. 
The misfortunev of th" king laave been 

attributed to his estravagancc and l'lleu
niary esaction., but they do nut appear to 
have exceeded those of his predecesson. 

WAGBR 011 BAT'l'LK. 

As the celebrated duel, or rather prepa
ration for a duel between the duk". of 
HereCord and Nurfolk, wrm an int.r ... tilll; 
occurrence in the reign of Richllrd II" 
~omc account of the origin and nature of 
the judicial combat may be properly in
troduced. 

Fire and water ordeals had beeu used in 
Normandy .. well as Britain he fore the( 
Conquest, and were continue.1 in EII~I"nd 
afier that event. Hut the jndicial cum bat, 
or wa/.'er of baltle, though it had bto.nlong 
estailli,lu,d on the contint'nt, Wlilf fir.t in
tro.lncecl iutu England by the Norman~. 
This, likll o\her urdeals, was an appeal to 
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the judgment of GOO, on the Bupporition 
that Heaven would alwa)'1 inlerf,,", to 
defend the right. As the Judicial eombat 
was esteemed the mOBt honoUlable, it loon 
became the most common method of de· 
termining all disputeB amoD(f martial 
knights and baroni, both in crlmiDal and 
civil caUBeI. When the eombatants were 
immediate V8.lliala of the c:rQwn, the com
bat was performed with great pomp and 
c~remony in presence of the king, with the 
conltable Ind marshal of England, ,who 
were the judgel; but if the combatant. 
were the v&BIaIs of a baron, the combat 
W&8 performed in his presence. If the 
person accused W8.11 victorious, he wa. 
tleemed innocent; if defeated, tuilty, and 
subjected to the punishment prescribed by 
I.,,,, for his offence. It the accuser WIUI 

vanquished, he waR by the law of lOme 
countries subjected to the same punishment 
th.,t would have Callen upon the accuaed; 
but in England the king had power to 
mitigate or remit the punishment. 

Several kinds of personl were legal1y ex. 
empted from the necessity of defending 
thell innocence or their propertiel by the 
judicial combat; 8.11 women, priests, the 
sick, infirm, maimed, young men under 
tw~nty, and old men above sixty. But 
all theBe might, if they pleased, employ 
champions to fight in their vindication. 
Two exam plea, oue in a criminal, the other 
in a civil suit, will illUBtrate the judicial 
combat. 

In 1158, Henry de Elsex, hereditary 

/
Siall<lard bearer of England, fled from a 
battle in Wales, threw from him the royal 
.tandard, and cried out with others that 

the king W88 alain. Robert de MontCon 
accused him of having done 80 with • 
treasonable intention, and oft'llred to prove 
the truth of hi, accusation by combat. 
Henry de Essex denied the charge, an. 
accepted the challenge. When all pre
linJinariel were arranged, the duel took 
place in presence of Henry IL, and all his 
court. Euex W88 del'eated, and expected 
to be carried out to immediate execution. 
But the king spared his life, eontenting 
himself with confiscating his estate, and 
making him • monk of Reading abbey. 

The priory of Tinmouth, in Northum
berland, WIUI a cell of the abbey of St. 
Albans. One Simon claimed a rill'ht to 
the maintenance of two persona In the 
priory, which the prior and monks denied. 
This cause W88 brought before the abbot of 
St. Albans and his court-baron, who ap_ 
pointed it to be tried by eombat before 
him and hil baronl. Ralph Gubion, prior 
of Tinmouth, appeared on the day ap
pointed, attended by his champion, a man 
of gigantic ltature. The champion W88 
defeated, and the prior lost hi. caUle; at 
which he W88 80 much chagrined, that he 
im,m~ly raigned his oflke.-Ht:rtry'. 
Hut. VIo 44. 

By Ilow degree. the judicial combat was 
superseded by the more rational mode of 
trial by jury, and lawyers took the place 
of c:hauipions., Henry n. contributed 
much to this improvement, especially in 
civil causes. He allowed the defendant 
in a plea of right to lupport his title either 
by Bingle combat or by the oaths of twelve 
men of the vicinage, called the grand aim.. . 

HENRY IV. A.D. 1399 to 1413. 

TillS was a busy and active reign, but productive Qf few events calling for 
comment or illustration. The popularity which Henry enjoyed before he 
attained the crown, and which so much aided him in the acquisition of it, 
was entirely lost many years before his death, and he governed more by 
terror than affection, more by policy than beneficence. 

Favoured by the times, the House of Commons increased vastly in im
portance, and pushed their inquiries into every department of the admi
nistration. Henry's pecuniary embarrassments, his defective title, and 
the frequent insurrections in favour of Richard and the earl of March, 
compelled him to court the favour of the people through their representa
tives; and the men who were originally deemed of no other use than to 
raise money, became by almost imp'erceptible degrees a coequal part of the 
legislature. 

In the first year of the king, they procured a law that no judge, in con
curring with any iniquitous measure, should be excused by pleading the 
commands of the king. In the second year they insisted on maintaining 
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tlJe practice of not grantiDg any supply before they received an answer to 
their petitions. In the fifth year they desired the king to remove from his 
household four penons who had displeased them, one of them Henry's 
confessor. In the sixth year they voted the king supplies, but appointed 
their own treasurer to see that they were expended on the objects for which 
they had been granted. In the eighth year they proposed for the regula
tion of the government and the household thirty important articles, which 
were all agreed to; and they even obliged all the members of the council, 
all the judges, and all the officers of the household, to swear to the ob
servance of them. Although these limitations of the executive govern
ment were not uniformly maintained, subsequently, they show that BOme of 
the more important elements of the constitution had begun to be agitated. 

The vast possessions of the clergy, and their exemption from public 
burdens, were justly complained of by the common.; but this jealousy of 
the ecclesiastical order did 110t prevent them from passing the first act for 
the burning of heretics. By this law any person who presumed to preach 
OT teach any thing contrary to the catholic faith, and the determination of 
the holy church, was to be burnt before the people in some high place. 
This bloody statute stood unrepealed till the year 1611. The clergy were. 
Dot alow to enforce it; for, as win be seen in the events and occurri!nces 
of this reign, that the ecclesiastical court having condemned William 
Sawtry, a Lollard, he was burnt alive by virtue of the king's writ, directed 
to the mayor of London. 

EVENTS AND OCCURRENCES. 

1399. Henry, surnamed Bolingbroke, son for the late lUng's deposition, and hi. 
ouly SOD ot" John oC Gaunt (duke of Lan- own promotion. 
caster, and Courth son oC Edward III., by 1400. JIUI. Geoili-y Chaucer the poet diecll 
Blanche, his first wiCe), claimed tbe crown this year. 
in the way which bas been related daring A great conspiracy of the nobility to re
the lif" time of his prec1ecessor. He or- store Richard. They were defeated, and 
dered the last parlilUQent, summoned in many noblemen executed. 
Richanl's name, to .. semble, withont isau· This unsuccessful attempt sealed th~ 
ing new writ.. The archbishop of Can- doom of the late king. Some say Richard 
terbury harangued them in praise of the was starved to death, others that be wu 
DeW king. attacked by eight as_ins, of wholl1 he 

Oct. 13. This being the anniftnarr of 11_ four. As the body was conveyed to 
the day on which Henry went into bamah- London, the face was l'ltpa.ed to public 
men!, he wu crowned with the usual for- new, that spectators might be satisfied of 
malities, bei~ then 33 ye&l'll old. He its identity. He was buried at Langley, 
lodged tbe mght before in the Tower, and fourteen years after removed by 
where he made his three aons, with several Henry V., and honourably interred in 
sonl 0' the nobility, and others, to tbe Wetltminster abbey. He lived thirty-three 
Dumber of forty-.u, knights of the bath. years, and reigned twenty-two years and 

Henry gave the isle of Man to the earl three months. He died WIthout Is.ue. G' Northumberland, Cor the semee of car- In tbe summer of this year a leet of 
ryiog the aword, witb which the king Iand- ranatics appeared in Italy, who wore 0. 

ed at RavenMpur, at bis coronation. long white robe, and covered tbeir faces 
Parliament reYerses several acta of at- with a white veil, that they might not be 

tainder, and reduces all treason, to the known. They assembled In large bodies, 
25th of Edw. III.. and undertook pilgrimages of eight or ten 

Oct. 23. Parhament determined that day.; during which they walked in pro
Richard be kept. in confinement during .cession, from town to town, rollowing a 
hi. life, with a pnncely allowance; but in la~ crucifix, chanting hymns, and rllst
c"" any person attempt his deliverance, ing on bread and water. They were op
Richard sbould be the first man to IUffer pOled by the pope, aeverely forbi(lden in 
death. Henry dispatched amba •• adol'1l to France, and their landing In Englaad waa 
the di&reJlt couda, to give a plaulible rea- interdicted by the king's proclamation. 
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Aug. 23. Henry marched against the 
8<;018, and burnt Edinburgh. 

The LLmp£r£l£ of C£nst""tin£¥Ll£ yj£it£d 
England. 

The h<;:'L:~~rriL~C B~~£~~~e;~i;'~:~~i:~ 
tine of, the Rhine, and gave her a fortune 

40.l.l"h<tt/. 
1401. Jan. Henry assembled a parlia

ment which llassed several acts in favour 
the dergy: 

, F~b. 19. Sawtry, the rector orSt. Oswyth, 

~;~n~::;o~:";,!n:i dLlnt!~;';ry~O''';,i8~~;~~ 
sies con.isted in a refusal to worship the 
lLmS", ££lLd a ,knial e£ tne"lbllllntiatlLn. 
W lshiug to escape a cruel death, he tried 
to extl'llllate his doctrines, but when the 
"ll'hbilllmp UYl"ed hi'll to T,mfess his beh'Tr, 
-" That after consecrati~n the substance 
llHhe h"ad WillL no hlnger l£lmaimlll, 
but was converted into the substance of 
the body and blood of Christ. which were 
'''Lily TlTllt tmlb in their ¥"'"per ,nbsllllll'e 
and nature in the sacrament as they were 

the ,~;':b llf t!lr~~:r~ll t~;";,:yaint~;,~ 
grave, and as they now resided in heaven;" 
hTT stoolt agh"t, anu afteT Dome h,sitaLilln 
dl!Clared, " That whatever might, be the 
consequence, he could neither understand 

beillwe dVeIrinL,'l Oll this tue 
archbishop pronounced him to be an ob
llLillate heretili, and ueliLliTLd hlTL to the 
T££l'YOr lllTd shllriffil be hilrnt Smith
field. He was the first person who sulfer-

thi, pain!"t d'll,th ilT EnLll,nd f"r 
maintaini;'g the doctrines of Prot~'tautism, 
and b~ing a respectable. clergyman, his 
""'CUhT'" caU'"'l gn'lll dll,"ay llmong tile 
unfortunate followers of W ick!ilf. 

7£lllg·::,;,r;'~~~ll,;'t!~::,'!r;;'l~~:"LLi~~hl::!~ 
not take elf~ct, and the queen was sent 
hmlle. 

Archbishop Arundel tried to rectify an 
!lbuse .which had J,lrevailcd,' of hold-
Ulll fa,,', and In ,hurcTl,'ardll "n 
Su;.days. He prohibited this pr';ctice ex-

in fmrveli time, m heLL it WLT' tholl"ht 
b, u"LLssary. ' ~ 

The citizens or Londou bronght water 
bh leadllll pillll' frl"l' Tyhllrn bwok a 
conduit or cistern erecle,1 on the spot, 
where bllfore l,too,1 the Tun misoll in 
C"lllhitl, On the si,lll of this c'l'uLiuit Illll8 
crecte,1 a cage, with a pair of slocks ovtr 
it, for ,,' pil,ishmlnt Of llight~walk,"; 

~h~at~n~l~~re:~rand hat~~!:" c'P"suw "f 
i 402, ':t:he lllng l"'led billl for the 

marriage of his daughter. 
heveIl,1 IJerll'llls Lf distinction executed 

fv, prop"gatill{s rel'lllTs }hdlard 
was aliy~e, and at the Scottish court. 

Jrme 7£2. The hcots invade England, 
b~t a~e defe~!ed on Nisbet Moor, and 
lI£lOUt Hl,OOll "f thl'm slalll, 

&pt. 14. Another battle at Homildon 
hill, ill which tbe hllotch are llflmplllidy 
llllfeatllll, ch'iYY b:t: The g:t:ill Of The C"g
!ish archers and 'he bravery of the 
d"rcie" 

The French demand a restitution of the 
portion of the widow of Richart!, as a set
"h'; thlIT Enhllsh ll,ma",llld th~ ra"",m 
,Iue fo~~ their king John, taken by Ed
LLllrd lB. 

1401'., Feb, Th" ne," qUllfTll anilled 
in England, and the king received her at 
hVestminster, wh"TL thll ma£lillge lllas 
solemnized, and she was crowned the h7th 
of the same month, 

lilar,lh, Th" Pli,aes, C',Hll.'ert with 
DO\lgla!1 wh?~ they had taken prisoner 

n!~mt:OItll;,::!~f0lm :h~:m~~~;~y :!:;m:} 
March, the rightful heit to the crown. 

,Cu/y hI. TlllT COlllTpiraiTl,s dllfliate,j by 
Henry at Shrewsbury, and youug Percy, 
surnamed Hotspur, killed. Percy and 

depl'l'ded lihiefly l'n teking off the 
~ing ,the begin'.'i!lK of the enK~emellt. 

tl,,:::~ ~z',~~l;;;'£::~::lt t~~, T~~~t :~Zl~;d~ 
~d killed the st~d~d-~are~, and several 
"Tner km"hts T",bitllll m tn, km"" arm,mr. 
The king' himself was once dYsmounted, 
and his son the prince of Wales wounded 

the fgce, th'l lTiole,,! chaTh'S nmde 
by Percy and Douglas. Ja this battle fell 

~:;;,~ ~i t~e cl::::~;:';'l~di'lL,cO':'hir~~:'~~ 
the malcontents, with nearly as many on 

kin;l'IT side, 
140{' JtuI. 15. William 01 Wickham, 

bilhop llf Will chester, died, 
dl'lTl'cnt the wh" hndeh Tlt 

Portl~~~T:le~ut Tl~heblT':t%~m~~u~~,~:e t~~~ 
women signatised th,msell'lTs, &1lLlye thLlm 
back to their,ships,' and took several 

lmers ,,£ dllllncll'llll, 
these frequent landings, the nations were 
'''It at with each other, 

ct. Pal.lillment IIIet, which l'ons;stsd 
pC Stich as were not skilled in the laws. and 

~:~ l~i~~~~~; ~~;ll,':~'~;:fo~t~::i~i~~;'i~i~i;,~;:; 
the king, who demanded a supply, to .eize 
l'lTlt of tfc reSlsmes the dergy, liS Hllly 
I'u>sessed a third part of the !nnils of Eng
Lmd, and did him l'ersonal service; but 
T'l"lnt thdr rl'llllnlllT' In ;"sury "'ld Hilll

l!eSS, instead o~ applying t~emt~,~he uses 
tlllllI f.llmdefTl mtemlllll; file p"nnon "88 
rejl·cted. 

1405. l'rla!/ 14. Henry, IJrince of Wales, 
'~'l'lJTell"'S th0 inS1llll;ctioll of Ol.ll,n Ol",
dour in Wales. 
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Great guns first Uled ill England, at the 
liege or Benrick. 

The king called a council of the lords, 
aDd deairedan aid ofmoDey, being ashamed 
tusk the parliament who had lately grant
ed him a considerable subsidy. Hut the 
lords B.atIy refused to comply with his de
aires without the consent of parliament. 
The clergy made the same demol, and the 
king dismissed them with signs of di .. 
pleasure. 

],1"11' An insurrection in Yorkshire, 
he.&ded by Scroop, archbishop of York, and 
the earl of Northumberland, which is sup
pressed. The archbishop was taken lIy 
stratagem, but the earl escaped to Ber
wick. The king arrived at Pontefract, 
where the prisoner was tried, condemned, 
and beheaded. Thi. il the first instance 
of a bilhop iulrering death in England 
under the sentence of a civil judge. The 
pope excommunicated all concerned there
in, which cost Henry large 8ums to pro
cure ab!lolution. From Pontefract the king 
went to York, where the lords Hastings 
and Falconbridge met with the lame fate. 

.A1If/.1. The l'rench landed in Wales, 
with 140 sail aud 12,000 tnen, but lord 
Berkley and Heury Pay took fourtel'n and 
deootroyed B.rteen of their Ihlps in lWlford 
Haven. 

Ocl. 3. The king made a grant of the 
Isle of Man to Sir John Stanley, aneestor 
or the earls of Derbf. 

1406. Ocl. 10. Philippa the king's 
daughter embarked tOr Dtmmark, but her 
nuptials were not consummated till nest 
year, October 25. 

A parliament met at Westminster, but 
as they refused any lupplles, ,and only 
passed an act fut. the freedom of elections, 
the king kept them asHembled till tbey 
complied. This parliament 1;898 the mer
chants a remarkable commiSSion, that they 
shoold guard the leBS from May 1 till 
lIichaelmas, 1406, and in consideration 
han three shillinga from every tun of 
wine impotted or exported, tw.lve pence in 
the pound, and the tOurth part of the sub
sidy of wools, leather, &c. 

James, a I'rince of Scotland, IOn of king 
Robert, goes to France for education, but 
putting on shore in Norfolk was detained 
by Henry, and confined in the tower of 
London. Bobert died of grief three days 
after reeeiving the news of his .80n's con
finement, and James becatne king. His 
lIncle, the duke of Albany, took on him 
the regency! during the imprisonment of 
the young king. 

1407. A conspiracy in London IUp
pressed before it wal carried into esecution. 

A terrible plague raged in London, 
• bich awept ofF above 30,000 illhabitabts. 
TJae lUng not daring to .tay hi London 

whilst the plajtUe raged, retired to the 
castle of Leeds, 10 Kent, but being desirous 
of removing to Pleshy in Norfulk, he took 
sbipping at Queenborough in the Isle of 
Sheppy, to crosl over to Lea in Essex, and 
narrowly elcaped being taken by some 
French pirates, who tooK all his baggBi,"8 
and most of his attendanb. 

Aug. 5. Robert Knolles, who had sig. 
naJiBed hims.lf in the waD with France 
nnder F..dwam II I., died at hiH 8eat at 
Scenethorp in Norfolk, and was buried in 
White Friars church, London, which he 
bad built. He likewise built Rochester 
bridge, and founded a college for seeular 
canons at Pontefract. 

Nov. The duke of Burgundy caused the 
duke of Orleans to be a.'i8aasinated for ob
structing his taking Calais, and was so 
powerful as to procure his pardon from 
the king of France, who was brother to 
the duke of Orleans. 

The collars of SS first worn in England. 
1408. F"b.19. The earl of Northum

berland raises another insurrection in the 
north, hut was killed at Bramham }loor 
before he could assemble his forces. 1'he 
abbot of HaleR was taken fighting by the 
earl's side, and was hanged soon after. 

Ocl. 20. A parliament held at Glouces
ter, and in November was removed to 
Westminster, where it granted supplies to 
the king. 

1409. March 25. The schiRm of tho 
church ended by the council of Plsa, which 
commenced in 1378. 

The parish clerks of London perform tho 
play of the Creation of tile World hefore 
a numerous assembly of the nobility at 
Skinners \Vell, near Clerkenwell. After 
which tbey adjourned to Smithfield, to be 
present at a tournament between the mar· 
~hal and gentlemen of Hainault, and the 
earl of Somerset and a like number of 
Englishmen. 

1410. Jan. 27. A parliament being sum
moned, the shetitt~ Were ordered to have 
no regard to the majority of voiceH at elec
tions, but to return such members aa would 
be most subservient to the court. Tho 
commons, however, petitioned the king to 
pass an act for fining sheriffs that made 
talse returns: prayed again, that part of 
the revenues of the clergy might be ap
plied to tbe defence of the kingdom, and 
that the statute for burning heretics might 
be repealed. 'l'be petitions of the parlia
ment were rejected by tho kinp:, through 
fear of the c1.rp:y, and he ordered John 
Hradby, or Badly, a tailor, for execution. 
He was convicted of heresy beiure the 
archhi.h0:r. of Canterbury, bruught If) 
Smithfiel , and hurnt in a I'ipe or cask • 
Ilebry prince of vr alu was present at 
the execution, and ill .. vain. ofFe,ed him a 
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16 BRITISH CBRONOLOGY. 

pardlln on condition of recantation. .After 
he W&II in the fire the prince had him un
-loo...,.!, taken out of the fire, and promised 
him a IJension for life and a pardon pro
"ided he would recant; but Bradby refused 
th" offer, and Buffered death with heroic 
courage. The commoDl considering his 
"x~cution an inault, refused to grant sup
plies, till obtained by force, May 3. 

The English ravage Scotland near Edin
burgh, and carry oft· a great bdOty. 

1411. Guildhall, London, W&8 rebuilt 
this year, at the city's expellge. The 
university of Sl Andrew's, in Scotland, 
WI&lI founded about this time. 

Nov. 3. The parliament met at 'West
minster, petitioned the king for a general 
pardon, which he granted, exQ!pting only 
Glendower and his adherents. This par
don W&8 dated December 22. 

1412. Whilst king Henry was endea
vouring to recover his reputation, which 
had suffl!red since his aCC888ion, the prince 
of \V ales was daily destroying his by vi
cious exc_es. Nothing wa. talked of but 
the riotous and extravagant pranks of-the 
'prince an,l his companions; and one of his 
'favourites being arraigned for felony be-

~
Ofl! Sir William Gascoigne, thot chief 

'u.tice of the King's Bench, the prince 
was present at the trial, to overawe the 
'udW'; but his presence not preveuting the 
ondemnation of the criminal, the prince 
&II so exasperated &8 to strike the judge 

on thl! face, who not regarding the qUality 
of the offender, commanded him to be 
arrested on the spot, and committed him 
to prison, to which the prince &8 readily 
submitted. The judge'. courage and the 
I,rinee'. moderation were much admired. 

1413. Jan, The king 1'&8 seized with 
fits and a loathsome eruption on the face, 
which the vulgar considered a punishmvnt 
for the execution of archbishop Scroop. 
Henry begau to 10.., faith in his favourite 
maxim, that the success or an enterprise 
i. a proor that it had received the favour 
of li~aven, 

il1woe" 20. His last fit seized him a8 he 
was at hi. devotions in Sl Edward's chapel 
in Westminlter abbey; and from thence 
he was carried to thl! Jrru.alma ClIa",ber. 
Goming to his senses, and being told the 
name of the place w here he lay, the king 
replied, " God's will be done: it was pro
phCllied of me that I sbould die in Jr:ru
.alrm i behold here I am;" and imme
<.Iiat~ly espired, He was in the 47th year 
of his Dg~, and the 14th of hi. reign, and 
was buried at Canterbury. 

)lor", noblemen were esecuted in this 
than in any 1lreceding reign. and the bar
barous manner in which executions for 
tre<Lllon were conducted will be Icen from 
the following extract from LingJ. Hi .. 

-.----

tory, eopied from the MS. of a eontem· 
porary writer. It describes the executiOIl 
at OXford of Sir Thomas Blouat, who wal 
concerned in the unsuccessful rebellion in 
1400, to re.tore Richard II. "He was 
hanged; but the halter was .oon cut, and I 
he was made to lit on a bench before a 
great fire, and the executioner came with a 
rlUlor in his hand, and knelt before Sir 
Thomas., WhOl1l handl were tied, beggiug 
him to pardon his death, a. he must do 
hi. office. Sir Thomas asked-' Are you 
the person appointed to deliver me from 
this world?' 'l'he executioner answered, 
, Yes, sir: I pray you pardon me I' And 
Sir ThomaB kissed him, and pardoned him 
his death. The executioner knelt down 
and opened hiB belly, and cut out his 
bowels straight from below the stomach, 
and tied them with a atring that the wind 
of the heart should not escape, and threw 
the bowel. into the fire. Then Sir Thom&ll 
W&8 sitting before the fire, hi. btIl1y open, 
and his bowels burning before him. Sir 
Thomas Erpyngham, the king's chamber
lain, insulting Blount, said to him in dll
rision, • Go, seek a master that can cure 
you! • Blouat only answered, • Te Dnma 
lau.m.u.. Ble_d be the day on which 
I was bom, and ble88ed be thi. day, for 1 
mall die in the semce of my sovereign 
lord, the noble king Richard I' The exe
cutioner knelt down before him, kissed 
him in an humble manner, and soon after 
his head was cnt oft; and he 1'&8 quar
tered."-Vol. iv. 381. 

JUNO" UBUB. 
Be had i88De by Mary de Bohun, 

daughter of Humphrey earl of Hereford 
and Easex,-

I. Henry of Monmouth, hia IOD and 
lucce880r. 

2. Thomas duke of Clarence. 
3. John duke of Bedford. 
4. Humphrey duke of Gloucester, 
Be had two da1l!thters; Blanc.h, mar

ried to the duke of Bavaria, and Philippa, 
married to Erie king of Denmark. 

By his last wiJi!, Joan, daughter of 
Charles J., king of Navarre, he had two 
children. 

TAXBB IX Tms IUIION. 

1399. Filly shillings on every Back of 
wool from denizens, 4/. from strangers; a 
tenth and fifteenth for three yean. 

1401. One-tenth, oae-fifteenth, 2.. a 
tun on wiue, and 8d. in the pound OD 

merchandize. 
Henry had 40,000/" or as some ray 

40,000 nobles, for the marriage or his 
eldest daughter Blanch, namely, 20 •• on 
every knight'. fee, IIIId 20., on eYery 201. 
per ann. land. 
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1403. A IUbsidyon wool and wool fella 
lor three yeUB; :H. 011 "ery tun of wille, 
w t.. ill the p"und 011 merchandiae. 

1404. Taxes 80 great they were ordered 
DOt to be zecorded. 

1405. Two-tellths,' ad two-fifteentha, 
IUb&idies 011 wool and leather; 3,. a tull 011 

wine. and lI. in the pound 011 merchandize. 
1406. Three ahilliDgs a lUll 011 wille, 

ad I.. iu the pound 011 merchandize, 
ginn to the merchants for defence of the 
...... with part of the subsidy on wool. 

To the king, one-tellth, OIIe-fifteeuth; 
duties OD wool continued. 

1407. Due-tenth and a half, and the 
like subsidy on woul, &:c. 

1410. One-lifteentb, witb the usual 
duties on wool and leatber, with tunnage 
IUId poundage; 20,0001. wbereof given the 
kiDg to dispose of at pleuure. 

1412. The like du~ie. continued, and 
eYery 20L per ann. laud paid 6,. Stl. 

ACTS PARSKD IK TU18 JUlION. 

2 Ben. IV. cap. 14. The mOlt remark-
able act that passed in tbis year was that 

\ 
for burning Lollards or heretics, wbo had 
atanned the clergy by preaching against 
their enormous revenues. 

Cap. 20. That no Welshman should 
purchase land. in England. 

4 Hen. IV. cap. 3. For conlirmstion of 
the liberties of holy church. 

Cap. 12. That provision should be made 
for the vicar and the poor, where benefices 
an appropriated. 

Cap. 15. That foreign merchants shall 
layout the money they rec:ei1'e here, on the 
merchandizes of this realm. 

Cap.16. That no gold or silver shall 
be carried ont of the realm. 

S Hen. IV. cap. 4. That it should be 
1e10000Y to UI8 the craft of multiplying gold 
or 1I11ver. 

Cap. 5. Made felony to cut out the 
tongue or fUll out an eye. 

r Hen. V. cap. 2. The realms of Eng
laud ad France limited to the king's hein. 

Cap. 8. That no provision shall be 
graDted of a bene6ce that is fulL 

eaf" 14. That in elections of knights 
or shires, the names of the penolll elected 
,hall be returned in indentures sealed by 
the electors and the respective aberifIB. 

11 Hen. IV. cap. 4. That every aherifF 
making a falae return shall forfeit 100/. 

BOIIPIT~LITY--CWT&LRY-COaTV"-BOa' 

BBa_L.U'OUJ.CJBo J..D. 1216 to 1413. 
A rude aDd almost unlimited hospitality 

W&8 a distinguishing C.taurs in the man
ners of the age. Our kings lived more 
jn the IItvle of an Eastern monatth, or of a 
Tartar chief, than a modrm prince. Ac
eordiDg to Stow. Richard II. ordinarily fed 

at his tables 10,000 people. The msgni
licence oC the great barons kept pace witb 
that of tbe sovereign. The household ~x
penles of Thomas earl oC Lancaslet, in 
1313, amounted to 1,309/.-a lum equiva
lent in the command of commodities to 
120,000L of present money. Other earls 
and barons in general spent almost all their 
revenues, the produce of their vaat do
mains, in ho.pitality at their castiea, which 
were always open to strangers of condi
tion; as well as to their own vassals and 
retainers. This profuse hospitality began 
to give way to more..refined luxury towarda 
the clOlle of the Courteeuth century; and 
lOme of the barons, illltead of dini ng in 
the great hall with their numerous depen
dents, dined sometimes in a private parlour 
with their own families and familiar friends: 
-a deviation from ancient custom, Vllly 
unpopular, and subjecting them to much 
reproach. 

The spirit of CHIVALRY continued to 8][

ercise a Cavourable influence over manners. 
Allhough this code oC gentlemen in the 
middle age was, like that of the present, 
not alwaf.s couaistent with strict utilita
rianism, It prompted to the performance of 
noble exploits. A true knigbt was Iworn 
to be good, brave, loyal, jUlt, gentle, and 
generous; a champion of the church and 
the ladies, a redrea_er of the wrongB of 
widow. and orphans i-vows, it is true, 
not always observed. Edward the Black 
Prince was an illustrious knight, yet his 
chivalry did not restrain him from mo.t 
reprebensible deedl; as the mal8BCre of his . 
pmoners, and the restoration of Peter the 
Cruel, the tyrant king of Castile. It often 
elicited the display of a romantic bravery, 
ill which youthful and amorous kni~hta 
fought as much for the honour of their 
" mistress's eye-broWl," as their country. 
In 1319, a party oC English and a party 
of French cavalry met nelU' Cherburg, aud 
immediately prepared for battle. When on 
the point oC engaging, Sir Lancelot de 
Lones, a li'rench knight, cried aloud, that 
he had a more beautitul mistress than any 
of the English. This was denied by Sir 
John Copeland, who ran the Frenchman 
through the body with biB _pear, and laid 
him dead at hie feet. On another occa
sion, a number of young Englishmen put 
each a patch on ODe of his eyes, making 
a solemn vow to his mistress that he 
would not take it off till he had performe(l 
lOme notable exploit in France to her ho
nour; and these ~ent1emen, Fruissart 
say., were much admired. 

Chivalry declined in England (luring 
the ing1orious reigns of John and H .. nry 
III., but revived under Edward I. That 
prine .. was one of the most accomplished 
kuights of the time, ud buth deli,hted 
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and excelled in reats or chivalry. Edward 
III. also encouraged it both flom policy 
and inclination. He instituted the noble 
Order onhe Garter in honour of the scs, 
and revived the round table at Windsor, 
where he celebrated several pompous tour
naments, to which he invited all drangers 
who delighted in feats of arms, entertained 
them with the most f1llWiug hospitality, 
and loaded such as excelled in martial 
sports with honour. and rowards, in order 
to attach them to his persou. and engage 
them in his service ill the French wars. 
Philip de Valois became 80 alarmed at his 
proceedings, that he lil:t up a rival table at 
Paria, and endeavoured to render hi~ tour
naments more splendid than thOle of Eng
land. In short, chivalry was a mania; it 
had much in it that 111'88 vain, childish, 
and ridiculous; but perhaps it was not 
more remote from reason and truth in its 
institutes as a moral code, than the mi~ 
taken science and real sUFerstition of the 
age. 

The fashionable COSTUJlB of the time 
was taudry, fantastical, a~d inconvenient. 

'; A gallant uCthe fourteenth century is thus 

~
e~ibed by Dr. Henry :-" He wore large 
ointed shoes, fasteued to his knees t..y 
old or silver chains; ho&e of one colour 

on one leg, and of another colour on the 
other; short breeches, which did not reach 
to the middle of the thighs, and closely 
fitted to the shape; a coat one half 111' hite 
and the other half black or blne; a long 
beard; a tiilk hood buttoned under Jus 
chin, embroidered with ,grotesque figures 
of animals, dancing men, &c., and some
times omaml'nt"d with gold, silver, and pre
ciUUI stunes." The drubS of the fine ladies 
who frequented public div~rsion8, was in 
keeping with that of the fine gentlemen. 
It ia thus described by Knyghton in 1348: 
_" These tournaments at< attended by 
many ladies of the first rank and brreatest 
beauty, but not always of thtl most un
tainted reputation. These ladies are 
dres8ud in party-coloured tuniCti, one half 
being of one culour and the other half of 
another; their lirripipes, or tippets, are 
very ahort; their cal'S remarkahly little, 
and .rapt about their heads with cords; 
their girdles and pouches are ornamented 
with gold and silver; and they wear short 

, Bwordti, called daggers, before them, a little 
below their nanla; they are mounted on 
thl! finest hon~s, with the riche~t furniture. 
Thus equipped, they ride from place to place 
in 'lueal of tournaments, hy which they 
diSSipate their furtunes, aUlI ~ometimes 
ruin their reputation." 'rhe head dress of 
the ladies underwent many chang .. about 
this time. They were sometimed enorm
ously bigh, rising almost tbree feet above 
thu head, in tho Bhape of Bugar-loavea, 

with streamers or Sne IIilk flowing from 
the top of them to the' ground. Ladil!8 
had adopted the fashion, introduced by 
the Prince.s .Ana of Bohemia, of ridiug , 
on side saddles. 

It was a melo-dramatic age '11 its COli
tume, its virtues, and its crimes. 

ROBBIIRY W88 not an uncommon voca
tion of both nobles and common~rs. The 
numerous banditti which uverran the coun
try were frequently under the protection of 
powerful barons, who ~he1tered them in 
their castles, and shared with them in their 
booty. In Hampshire their numbers were 
80 great, that the judges could not prevail 
upun any jury to find any of them guilty; 
and Henry 111. complained that when he 
travelled thrGugh that country they plun
dered his bagg~, drank his wine, and 
treated him wllh Indignity. It WIWl after
wards found that several members of the 
king's hou!lehold were in confederacy with 
the thieve.. Even under the more vigor
oUR administration of Edward 1., a numer
ous band of robbers attacked the town of 
Boston during the fair, set it on fil'll in 
three places, and carri.d off an immense 
booty. Their leader, a gentleman of great 
influence, was tried and executed, but 
could not be prevailed upon to discover any 
of his accomplices. As the robbers were 
powerful, some of them were very cruel; 
and the character which one of their chief. 
wore embroidered upon hia coat in letters 
of .ilver, might have been applied to seve
ral others :-" 1 am cal,tain Warner, com
mander of a trODJ> of robbers, an enemy to 
God, without ]lIty and without mercy." 
As neither pebons of condition, nor even 
king8, nor populous towns could be pro
tected from these audacious plunderefll, 
we may presume how terrible they were to 
ordinary travellers, and the inhabitants of 
the open country. 

The LANGUAGE of tbis disorderly period 
calls for some notice. For a long I,eriod 
after the Conquest, a kind of confusion of 
tongues prevaIled, the different orders of 
the people sl,eaking a difl'erent language. 
This was so much the case iD the early 
part of the fourteenth century, that pu!J\i ... 
apeakera were sometimes obliged to pro
nounce the same discourae three times to 
the samo audience; once in Latin, once 
in French, and once in English. Latin 
was the language ot' the church, of schools, 
of courts 01 justice, and in g~nerlll of Ihe 
learned of all professions. All acts of par
liament to A.D. 1266, and many of them 
lon~ after, were in that language. It was 
not till l25il that the Great Charter itself 
was tran.lated into English, and read to 
the peuple in their mother-tongue. The 
Norman, or French, was the language uf 
the court and people of fashion, 111111. IIU 
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eGlItinued ror about three eenturies after 
the Conquest. Anglo-Saxon, or E!:!g!ilIh, 
... the language of the great body of the 
people of Englau4. This language de
Kended CO them fl'llm their ancestors the 
Anglo-Suonl, and they retained i~ with 
great steadiness, in spite of all the etl'orta 
of the Conqueror and hi. S!1CCeBSors to 
substitute the Norman in :its place. I~ 
gr-.. dually gained ground, and, in 1362, it 
had so far forced its w/l.y into courts of 
justice, from which it had been excluded 
by William J., that the pleadings were, by 
Act of Parliamel!t, ordered to be in Eng
lbb.-HeJlry'. Hid. viii. 391. 

The following verses are a Bp!!Cimen of 
the English of the time; they were com· 
posed by an elegant poet, James I. of 
Scotland, who was long a prisoner iq Eng
land, and contains a description of the 
royal garden at Windsor, as it appeared 
about &.D. 1414. 

Now was there maid fast by the Touris 
wall 

~" gardyo faire, and in the comeris set, 
Ane herbera grene, with wandis loug and 

small 
liailit about; and so with treis II!lt 
Was all the place, apd ~Ulwthorn hegi. 

knet, 
That lyf was non walkyog there forbye 
That myght witllin Bearce any wight 

aspye. 
So thick the bellis and the levis grene, 

Beschadet all the aUyes that there were, 
And middis every h~rOOre might be IIt!ne 

Thp scharp grene 8uete junipere 
Growing 80 fairo with branchis here and 

there, 
Th/l.t as it &pmrt to a Iyf withollt, 
The bewis spred the herOOre all about. , 

Poetical Remajn. oj' J_. I. 
Etlinhu'·9/t,li83. 

HENRY V. A. D. 1413 to 1422-

TRE irregularities of the prince have not prevented historians from doing 
ample justice to the virtues of the monarch. Except ambition and occasional 
arrogance, Henry's reign was highly creditable to his character. lie shone 
ooth in the council aJld in the field. The boldness of his military enterprises 
was DO less remarkable than his personal valour in conducting them. Con
tinually engagcd in war, he had little leisure to discharge the duties of the le
gislator; but he has been commended for his care to enforce the impartial 
administration of justice, and he was beloved by the lower classes both in 
France and England, for the protection which he afforded them against 
the oppression of their superiors. In his ecclesiastical polity he was not 
more enlightened than his predecessors, and the severe laws enacted and 
cXl"cuted against the unfortunate Lollards are a dark blot in his history. 

The military part of the feudal system was now entirely dissolved: in 
place of the feudal militia, a national militia was substituted. Commis
SiODS of array had issued ever since the reign of Henry II.; and Henry V., 
before he went to France, in 1415, empowered commissioners in each 
county to take a review of all the freemen able to bear anns, to divide 
them into companies, and keep them in readiness for resisting the enemy. 

The premature death of Henry V. saved from ruin the throne of France. 
The task of maintaining the ascendancy he had gained devolved on an in
fant successor and a divided ministry; while the dauphin, in the vigour of 
youtl1, and seconded by the wishes of the people, caned the different factions 
under his banner, and directed their combined efforts against the invaders 
of their country. In B few years the English were expelled from all their 
conquests, and an end put to those exhausting continental expeditions 
which, however glorious as military triumphs, were barren of substantial 
benefits to the people, aud served only to flatter the ambition of the prince 
an~ the pride of his aristocracy. 
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BVENTS AND OCCURImNCEB. 

1418. Apri/9. Heury of Monmouth, the 
lata king's oldest son, crowned at \\' est
minster. On the same day, he granted a 
general pardon for all crimes except mur
der and rape; and before he applied him
self to public affairs, he dismissed his pro
fligate companions, did penlLnce for his 
fsthor'. sins, particularly the murder of 
Richard II., and removed his body, from 
Langley to Westminster Abbey. He chose 
for his council penona of abilities and re
pute; he removed some of the jud~s; and 
founded three religioushousesatRichmond, 
one of Carthusians, another of Celestine 
monks, and a third of Bregentine nUDs, to 
pray night and day for the repose of his 
father's souL 

Mag 15. The parliament met which had 
been summoned in March, and paned se
versl wholeHOme statutes; it granted the 
same subsidies as were granted to Henry IV. 

A convocation of the clergy, under the 
direction of Arundel, archbishop of Canter
bury, who were extremely incensed against 
the Lollards, and procured a proclamation 
which forbad their holding any meetings, 
or to be present at their preaching, under 
penalty of imprisonment ILnd the forfeiture 
oCtheir etreets. 

Sir John Oldcastle, baron of Cobham, 
'11'Il0l deemed a firm adherent of that sect, 
and 'II' as therefore ordered to be prosecuted, 
but, having been a former companion of 
the king, they applied to Henry lor per
mission, who suffered him to be cited be· 
fore the court; but Sir John Blighted the 
citation, and would not suffer it to be served 
on him, fur which the king ordered him to 
be seized and committtd to the Tower. 

&pl. 26. A truce agreed on between 
France and England fur one year, in which 
the Scots are included. 

&pt. 28. Sir John Oldcastle was brought 
before the archbishop, two other bishol18, 
and st'veral ecclesiastics. and evading to 
answer the questions asbd him, was con
demned to he delivered to the secular power 
to be burnt. His death would have im
mediately followed, but he fouDd meana to 
escape, and retired into Walel, where his 
persecutors pursued him. 

1414. Jan. 7. The king surprised the 
Lollard. DBBembled in St. Giles'. fieldl, 
killed Bomt', and took olhers prisoners, 
among whom were Sir Roger Acton, 
Beverly the preacher, and five more, who 
were condemned for heresy, and burnt 
alive; anu an act passed soon after for con
fiscating the lands and gooda oC persons 
convicted of heresy. 

April 30. The commODB petitioned the 
kiDg to leilll the church lands; they re-

-

monatrated that the temporalities amounted 
to 320,000 markB yearly, and would suffice 
to maintain 15 earls, 1500 knightl, 6200 
esquires, and 100 hospitals, and l!O,OOOI. be 
brought iuto the king's treasury; and be
aides that sum, divers religious houses pos
Bessed as many temporalities as wOlll4. 
mnintain 15,000 priests and clerks, alluw
ing to each seven marks a year. One 
hundred and ten alien priories were sUl'
pressed, and their revenues given to the 
crown. 

JIlII 10. Henry claims the crown of 
France, as heir of Isabella, daughter of 
Philip IV. The dauphin, in derision, 
sent him a tun of tt'nDlS balls, thiuking 
him fitter for play than, war. 

1415. April 16. The killg IlIIsemblf<l the 
lords, and ncquainted them wilh his in
tention of recovering" his inheritance" by 
arms. 

Ma128. He inued orders to the bishops 
to put all the clergy in a condition of array 
suitable to their eltale» aDd income. Be 
entered into contracts with his ufficell, for 
their own and their soldiers' pay; a duke 
was to have thirteen shilling1l and four
pence per day, an earl six shillings and 
eight pence, a baron Cour shillings, an 
e"'luire or man at arms one shilling, an 
archer sixpence. A duke Willi to have fifty 
horses, aD earl twenty-four, a baron six
teen, a knight six, an esquire four, all 
archer oue. They were to be furnished by 
the contractor, the equipment by the king. 
Prisoners were to belong to the capturs, 
and two-third parts of the booty to the 
men, the remaining third to their leaders. 

July. A conspiracy against the king de
tected; Lord Scroop and other conspirators 
executed. 

Aug. 13. The king embarbd at South
ampton, with 30,000 men, and landed in 
Normandy, having appointed his brother, 
the duke of Bedford, regent. 

Aug. 17. Barfleur invested by the Eng
lish. 

&pt. 16. Henry sent a challenge to the 
dauphin, to decide by single combat the 
difference between France and him, but he 
received DO answer. 

Sept. 26. He took Barflenr, and made it 
an English colony, appointing his uncle, 
Thomas Beaufort, earl of Dorset, governor: 
the liege lasled five week~. Benry, after 
taking Barileur, issued a proclamation 
throughout England, that such persons as 
would settle there should have houses se
cured to them and their heirs, upon which 
numbers went over to reside there. 

Ocl. 12. Henry arrives at the Somme, 
which hu attempted to pass in the mIlA-
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Del' of m. 81'andfather, Edward Ill., but 
w!ed. In the IIlUCh thlt soldiers suf
&ml greatly from lCareity of provisions, 
&ad a dyaentery disabled many from bo!lLI'
iDg anDII; the bidlop of Norwich and the 
earl oC SuiFolk died. 

Od. 19. Haraaaed by the superior num
ben oC the enemy, Henry retreated on the 
road to Calai .. 
- Ocl. 20. The French oWer battle by a 
herald, which is accepted, and Henry pre
.mted the hl!rald wilh IL robe of 200 crowns 
ftlue.. The French were three timel th" 
aumber of the English: Between the two 
armies the ground was wet and Hpongy. and 
the diataDce which IMll'arated them scarcely 
ut:eeded a quarter of a mile. 

Oct. 25. 1'he two armies drawn up in 
order of battle_ The chief dependence waa 

~ 
placed on the Eng1iah archei'll, who struck 
terror by their savage appearance. Many 
Lad lllripped themselves naked: some had 
bared their arms and breaat; others were 
1UlCOVered from the waist downwards. The 

I kiDg put bimaelf at the head of the second \C' , with a gold crown on hi. helmet for n 
~ and near him the 8tandard of Eng

eL At the word, ., Bannera advance," Sir 
'.l'bomaa Erpingham threw hi. warder into 
the air; ami the men raising a shout, ad
YIUlced towards the enemy. Henry fought 
OR Coot with great 'courage. He was 
eharged by a band of eighteen knight., 
who had bound themselves to each other to 
lill him or take him prisoner. One o(them, 
with a atroke of hi. mace, brought the king 
on m. knea; but he waa instantly reBcued 
by his guards. anel his oppoDents all alain. 
At length the duke of AlenCjon, the French 
commander, fought his way to the royal 
standard. With one Ktroke he beat the 
duke of York to the ground; with a se
cond he cleaved the crown OIL the king's 
helmet. Every arm was instantll uplifted 
againlt him. The duke. aware 0 his dan
ger, excIsimed, "I yield: 1 am Alen!ion." 
Henry held out his hand, but his gallant 
Cae had already fallen. The death of the 
duke was followed by the Bight of the IUr
vivora. The English bowmen, as usual, 
by the strength of their arms and ItOut
neal or their hearta, did much to en
anre the victory. Aa lOOn as they were 
within bow-.hot, they diacharged such 
.howers or their _trang ILI'rows of three feet 
Jong, that the French knights benl down 
their beads to avoid them. The cavalry tried 
to break the English line by a charge. 
They were repubed with an anay of pikes. 
The defeat was complete and the .Iaughter 
immenle. But a deplorable incident lul
lied the victory of Agiucourt. A false 
alarm having been raiJ;ed or an attempt to 
Je8CIIe the prisoner., Henry butUy Kave 
cmIcs for aa instant mauaere of them. 

The error was not discoftl8d till after 14,000 
bad been cruelly butchered. 

NaIJ. 23. The king made hi. entry into 
London, and waa met by the mayor and 
aldermen, who preaented him with 1000/. 
in gold, in two gold basin., each v~ued at 
500/. 

A \,ublic thanbgiving ordered. 
Chichely, the new archbishop or Canter. 

bury, made himself conspicuoUB this year, 
by peraecutiog the LoUarda, and his en
deavours to reform the moral. of the cleq;y 
and the laity. H" publi.hed a decree In 
all the churches in his province, forbidding 
barbo! ... surgeon. to keep their shopa open 
on the Lord·a-day. 

]416. Apr-i/16. The dauphin was poi., 
soned at Compeigne, and the king " .. 
BUSpected of the deed, to make way for his 
Ion; but his brother ChlLl'les succeeded 
him, who. with the constable, persecuted 
the Burgundian •• 

.Aug. 13. The king lent the duke or 
Bedford with 20,000 men into France, to 
relieve Harfteur I the English met the 
French Beet bo!fore that flace, obtained a 
victory, and sunk severa of their shipa j 
the constable raised tbe siege and retired. 

&pt.4. The Idng embarked at Sandwich 
with a Beet of forty sail, aud arrived at 
Calais the next day. 

Oet. 10. The king concluded a truce with 
France till February 2, and returned to 
England to meet the parliament. 

NOIJ. The Emperor Sigismund came into 
England, and ~ntered into an alliance with 
Henry againat the French, and was installed 
IL kni~ht of the garter. 

The king pawned his crown and jewels, 
to push his conquest., to the bishop of Win
chester, his uncle, for 100,000 matka, and 
part of his jewels to the city of London for 
10,0001. sterling. 

The lord mayor of thi, year, Sir Henry 
Burton, was the firat to order lanthorn8 to 
hOI hung out by night for the convenience 
and safety of the citiaens. ' 

1417 • .April 14. The king ordered Hol_ 
born to hOI paved, it not being 10 bo!fore. 

Jul!l. Henry's second expedition into 
France, with an army of 26,000 men, on 
board a Beet of 1500 .. il; he took Caen, 
Calais, Falaise, and several other places. 

1418. Feb. Sir John Oldcaatle is takea, 
and burnt in St. Giles's fields. 

JUrte 12. Mas.acre in Pari., in which tho 
constahle is murdered, with the chancellor 
and othera, to the number of 200. 

Jtme 24. A plague broke out in Paris that 
caried 011' in three months above 40,000 
persons. 

1419. Henry gaY8 a commission toJohn 
Louth,clerk of the ordnance, and John Hen 
net, mason, Maidatone, to prr'" a sufficient 
number of m&IODl to make 7000 cannon 

G 
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baUs, in the quarries of Maidalene Heath. 
Moat of the cannon balls uled in the fifteenth 
century wel'll made ofatone. Yet the art of 
diacharging red-hot balls from cannon was 
known aod practised at the liege of·Cher
bourg in 1418-

Jan. 19. Rouen Rurrendered. Henry 
contioued to the inhabitants aU their pri
vilege., for the sum of 300,000 crowns, 
and establiahed there hi. Exchequer and 
chamber of accounts of the revenu .. of 
Normandy. 

July 28. Henry took Pontoise, and made 
a great booty, to the amount of 2,000,000 of 
croWDS. 

AIID. 18. The dauphin murdered the 
duke of Burgundy. He lent the duke of 
Vendome into Scotland to demand assist
ance, when 7000 meu were levied and sent 
over, under the command of the earl of 
Buchan. 

Oct. i 6. A parliament waa held at West
minster, which granted the king one
fifteenth and a half, and one-tenth and a 
halt 

J 
Ike. 24. A second treaty of peace be

tween the French and English, in which it 
is stipulated, that Henry should marry the 
l'rince,s Catharine" the }'rench king's 
daughter; that he should have the regency 
of France during the French king'slife, and 
succePd him in his throne after his death. 
The French nobility swear fedlty to him. 

In this year Sir Richard Whittington 
filled the chair of the chief magistrate of 
London a third time, of wbom tradition haa 
conveyed many extraordinary liories. 

I 1420. April 18. Henry takes the title of 
king of France on a new coin. 

.'Hny 21. 'The agreement between the 
kings oC England and France was ratified 
by the }'rench parliament at Paris, and 
sent to Englond to be recorded in the court 
of It:xchp.quer at \Vestminster. 

Lincoln college. in Oxford, founded hy 
Richard Flemin~, bishop of Lincoln, and 
finished by Robert Rotherham, hiB sue-
cessur. . 

June 2. The kings of England and 
France make a magnificent entry into 
Paris. 

Henry first instituted garter principal 
king at arml, at the siege of Sens. 

Dec. 2. A parliament was called by 
Humphrey, duke of Gloucester, at West
minster. 

1421. Ja,.. 16. Henry granted a peace 
to the Gaaeon rebels. 

Ftb. 9. Henry beinlt arrived in England 
'With his queen, .he I. crowned at West
minster. 

May 5. In a convocation at Canterbury, 
a decree is made, .. That a bishOJl's barber 
should not demand a fl'8 from those who 
received holy orders from the bilhop." 

The parliament 1!OIl6rmed the peace 01 
Truyes, .and granted the king • fifteenth 
Crom the laity and a tenth from tbe clergy. 

The bilhop of Winche.ter lent the king 
20,000/. by way of advance. 

June 10. Henry goes to France again, 
and takes several towns from the dauphin. 
The king carried over a new railed ann)' 
with him of 28,000 men, for the paJlllent 
of which he borrowed money of the most 
noted men of property. 

A"g. 30. Henry attacked Drewr, which 
surrendered upon terms. 

Ihc. 1. Juhu, duke of Bedford, sum
moned a parliament, having ~ell left J\'oo 

gent, nud tbe convocation of the clergy met 
and granted the king a tenth,.. did the 
laity a fifteenth. 

1422. April. The two courts of England 
and France were held at Paril, and ou 
Whitsunday the two kiap and queens 
dined together in public. 

May 2. The city of lIeaos slUNudered 
to the English. . 

Aug. 31. The king died at ViDcenne., in 
France, of a dysentery, in the thirty.lOurth 
year of bis age, and the tenth of hi. reign, 
and was buried at Westminster, leaving 
the Juke of Bedford regent in France~ and 
the duke of Glouce.ter regent of Ragland, 
during his son's minority. 

The queen, in houour of the king'l me
mory, cauled a statue of lilver, gilt, to ~ 
laid on hia tomb, aa large aa life, which in 
the latter end of Henry VIII. W&I conveyed 
away. He was buried at the feet of Ed
ward the Confessor, and his tomb waa 
long visited by the people, in veneration of 
his memory. 

Henry rebuilt the palace of Richmond. \ 
Henry left, by his queen, Catharine of 

France, only onB Ion, nine months old, 
whose misfortunes, in the coune of his life, 
snrpuscd the glories and Buccellles of hi. ' 
father. Catharine, alIer Heury'. death, 
married a Welshman, named Owen Tudor, 
which gave great offence to the English 
and }'rench nobility. Tudor, it i. &aid, 
was the lIOn of a brewer, and a distant re
lation of the ancient princes of Wale •• 
The meanness of his origin W&l eompen
sated by the beauty and delicacy of his 
penon, being reckoned the hfUldsomest 
man of his time. He had three Bona by 
Catharine lone of whom, Henry VII., after
wards mounted the throne and left it to 
hil POlterity. 

STATUTBS IN TRJ8 REIGN. 

1 Henry V. cap. 6. Enacted that knilZbts 
of shires, citizen., and burgesses, should be 
resident in the places fur which they were 
chosen. 

Call, 7. The act restraining aliens from 
takiug beneicea in England cunfirmed, and 
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tlae .... of till alieD priori_ granled to the 
CI'IIIrII. 

2 Benry V. cap. 7. Enaned Ihat all 
oIic:en UIiat in estirpating heresy, and 
that heretics ahould not only be bllmt, but 
tJ.ir landa aad gooda c:ontbeated. 

3 Henry V. cap. 4. Bnada that aD pro
Yisiona. licences, and pardons relati nK to 
the dbpoaa' or benefices rull or incumbent. 
,hall be YIIid. 

TAltIIII IX THIS •• ro ... 
14J3. ~tentha and .two-fifteenths, 

besides a subsidy on wool and leather; 
three shillinlCl ror every tun or wine, and 
_ ahilling in the pound fbr merchandise. 

1414. Two-teDtha and hro-lineentha, 
CIIIIIIputed to amount to 300,000 marb. 

1416. Two-tenth. and two-fifteenths. 
1418. One-tenth and one-fifteenth. 

1419. One-tenlh IIId &-haIr, arul 0lIl
fifteenth and a-half. 

1421. A fifteenth by Ihe laity and. 
teDth by Ihe clergy; and in every year, 
almost, the c1er~y gaYe one-third mure 
than Ilia laity, 1n proportion to their II
"nues. 

1~22. In the lut ,ear 01 thi, ftip, a 
petition being pr_nted to the pll1liolmeut, 
Ihcming that the p"0ple were impoveri.hed 
by Ihe war "ith France, the l'arliamcnt 
gave but a fifteenth, and the c1erlty a 
tenth, being or opinion, that the conqll .. ~d 
provine.. ought to maintain th" war I 
whereupon the king pawned hi. crown aRtI 
jewl!l. again to raise money, and ab .. vo 
100 convenll o( the alien priOri, which the 
parliament had ginn the kiDg, were cun
Yerted into money. 

BHNRY VI. A.D. 1422 to 1452-

HEMiy became a king in hil cradle, and during the thirty-nine yearll of 
hiA nominal sway, he never once interfered in the adminilltration of public 
affairs, but left them to be managed by his queen Rnd ministere. His de
fect was imbecility of mind, which totally disqualified him for the duties of 
government. His private character wu unexceptionable; he wall pioul, 
chaste, temperate, and loved justice-virtues which, had they been accom
panied with the qualifications of a sO\'ereign, would have made him an il
lustrious prince, in lieu of being only. as Rapin laya, .. an honest man." 

The events of this protracted minority (for such the entire reign of 
Henry may be considered) resolve into two distinct portionll. The firllt is 
the history of the calamitous progresll and ignominious failure of the lIecond 
war for the establishment of the PlantagenetA in France, conducted by 
Henry V. with a Iplendour of IUCCeM which hid itA impolicy and iniquity 
from the elated multitude. When Henry VI. was proclaimed king of 
England and France, PariA and the northern and western provinces were 
held in his name, and the clOACst alliance lIubsisted with the potent duke of 
Burgundy. The rest of the kingdom adhered to the dauphin, afterwards 
Charles VII. Generally, the countries between the Loire and the Seine were 
the theatre of the most active warfare. The exploits of the celebrated Maid 
of Orleans form an interesting episode in the history of the war, and a re
markable example of enthusiasm, originating in the noblest motives. The 
more generous lupellti'ion of the ancients would have erected altare to her 
memory, while a _vage bigotry, under a senselesl accullation, consigned heT 
to the Bames. 

The commeneement of the cruel ware between York and Lancaster form 
the second portion of Henry'. history. This furious civil contest lallted 
thirty yea,..; was lignalized by twelve pitched battles; iA computed to 
have cost the lives of eighty princes of the blood, and almost entirely an
nihilated the an'tient nobility. It rose frOID the rival claims to the throne 
of two noble families. The duke of York was descended from a third 
100 of Edwanl III., wl)ereas Henry VI. derived his decent from the duke 
of lAncaster the fourth 100 of that monarch. The Lancaster settlement 
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was I8nctioned. by parliament; but the superior hereditary right of York 
was indisputable. His pretensions were supported by many of the principal 
nobility, and by the renowned earl of Warwick, surnamed the King-maker, 
from the· share he took in the events of this bloody period. This nobleman 
was himself a host. Distinguished by his gallantry in the field, by the 
magnificence and hospitality of his table, and by the bold and spirited 
manner which attended him in all his actions, he possessed immense in
fluence. No less than thirty thousand persons are said to have daily 
lived at his board, in the different manors and castles he possessed in 
various parts of England. Military men, allured by his magnificence and 
hospitality, as well 118 by his bravery, were zealously attached to his in
terest. The people In general bore him an unlimited a1fection. His nu
merous retainers were more devoted to his will than to the prince or the law: 
and Hume observes, that he was the greatest, as well as the last, of those 
mighty barons, who formerly overawed the CI:own, and rendered the people 
incapable of any regular system of civil government. 

The most important law in this reign relates to the election of knights 
of the shire. Afte~ the destruction of the feudal system, every householder 
paying scot and lot was admitted to give his vote at elections. This WftS 
confirmed by statute of.., Henry IV. c. 15. Brit in the ninth and tenth of 
this reign, the elective franchise was limited to such 118 possessed forty 
shillings a year in land, free from all burden, within the county. This 
sum was equivalent to twenty pounds present money. The reason for dis
franchising such a large body of electors is thus stated in the preamble to the 
statute,-" Whereas the elections of knights have oflate, ill many counties 
of England, been made by outrages and excessive numbers of people, many 
of them of small substance and value, yet pretending to a right equal to the 
best knights and esquires, whereby manslaughter, riots, bfttteries, and 
divisions among the gentlemen and other people of the same county shall 
very likely rue'and be, unless due remedy be provided in this behalf." 
From the expression "small substance and value," we may infer, that the 
possession of property to some amount was necessary under the law of 
Henry IV. We may further learn, that the election of a memberofparlia
ment had now become a matter of great importance and interest; and that 
that body was beginning to acquire great authority. Indeed, at the com
mencement of this reign, the lords and commons had not only by their own 
authority, contrary to the will of Henry V., altered the name, but the cOllsti
tution of the regency which that prince had appointed. 

EVENTS AND OCCURRENCES. 

1422. The nfw king, the only child of dauphin took upon him the title or king, 
Henry and Catharine, youngest daughter by the lIame or Charles VII., and formp,. 
of Charles VI., king of France, was hardly alliances with foreign princes to support 
nine months old. He wal proclaimed heir hi. pretensions to hi. father's throne. not
to the crown or France. A council of Bfiri- withstanding he had been disinherited for 
taaland temporal peen ilsued commiIBlons the murder of the duke of Burgundy. 
in his name to the aheriffil, judgew, and Commotions were raised in Wales. 
other oftlcen, to continue the exetcise of A deputation was sent to England from 
their duties, and parliament was summoned the council of FIance, to congratulate on 
to meet in November. . the young king's accellllion to tlie cro1l'n. 

Henry VI. proclaimed kiug of France at Nw. 10. The parliament nominated the 
Pari., and the duke of Bedford takes the memberS of the council, filled the OfJiCI'R 

title of regent, and cauRed the French lords of the ClOwn, and gave the great seal to Ih" 
to swear allegiance to Henry. , bi,hop of Durham; the duke of (iJuut'ester 

Charle., king of Frauce, dying, the I was appointed protector of the kingdom in 
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\lie alllmce of the dub of Bedf'onl, who 
... regent aud fint councillor to the kiDg, 
with a salary or r,333/. a-year. 

1423. J-. 4. lrIeulau w.. taken by 
darm from the Engliah. The French king 
had near 15,000 Scot. in hi. _nice. 

Frr.. The regent again besieged Keulau 
and caused the town to capitulate. 

.April. The duke. of Bedford, Bretagae, 
and Burgundy, and earl of Richemont, had 
an interview at Amienl, and entered into a 
league agaiDit Charlel. To render the 
union more firm, the duke of BedCord mar
ried Ann, the fifth lilter of the duke of 
Bnrgundy. A battle fought at Cre,ant, 
where there were 3000 Scot. alaiD. and 
many }'rench noblemen. The duke of 
Milan auiated the French king with 1500 
men; who allO receind an aid of 5000 
men from the Scota, under the command 
of tbe earl of Douglaa. 

Parliamellt pUlled an act, that no money 
Mould be carried out of the kingdom, only 
for the n_ry support ohhe war. 

1424. Fr6. John Mortimer, uncle to 
Edmund, earl of Marche, ia charged with 
tressoD, tried, condemned, and executed. 

James, kinJc of Scota, married Joanna, 
8ister to the cluke of Somerlet, and, fint 
doillg homage Cor the kingdom of Scotland, 
... !let at liberty, after .isteen yeara' im· 
priaonment. He w .. to pay 30,000 marb 
for hi. ransom, and delivered twenty-eight 
hostages till paid. A tl'UQl wu concluded 
between :England and Scotland for leven 
y"an. 

The regent approached the French army 
and reIIOlnd to wait and !pYe them battle. 
A diapute arose in the French council of 
war,concenUngthe conaequencea of a battle, 
and the ,iacount of Narbonne CorCfd Doug
las to !p,e battle to the EDgliah. The loas of 
the French and Scot. amounted to 9700 
alain, amongst whom wu the duke of Nar
boune, who died of hi. wound.. The 
:English \oat 2100 of their branat 101-
dien. 

1425. '- The duke of Burgundy, want
ing to dia~ the duke of Glollcelter of 
Hainault, gave orden Cor 18fying an 
army; he cballeoged the duke to lingle 
combat. which tho! duke aceepted, and ap
pointed St. George'. day for the duel 

Great dispute between the bishop of 
Wincheewr and the duke of Gloucester, 
and in a .kirmiab the bishop bad leyeral 
of hi. domestiea kiI1ed. 

Ike. 20. The duke of Bedford arrived in 
EDgland, and left the eat1 of Warwick to 
command in hi. room. 

1426. Ft!6. 18. Parliament met at Lei
eater. It was caned the parliament of 
601.. AI ann. had been Corbiddeo, tbe 
lerfant. of the membera followed their 
Jorda with bate OJ" dw. on their Ihoulden. 

The duke of GloDeelter abibitecl articles 
agaiDit the biahop of Wincbeater, iu par
liament, wbo decl.,. him innocent. The 
bi.hop, howenr. naigned the gRat Mal, 
aDd it w .. pen to the bishop or London. 

J_. Jacquelina, the duke ofGloucelter'. 
duchen, wu delinrecl up to the duke of 
Burgundy, and all Bainault received the 
duke of Burgundy Cor their eovereign . 

&pt. She found meanl to eacape into 
Bollaad in man', cloth ... where the duke 
of BurguDdy carried tb. war, whicb l .. ted 
during 1421, and part or the nut )'ear. 

1427. Fer.. The duke of Bedford re
turned to France with an arm)", acc:umpa
nied by the hiahop of Wincheater, who hacl 
recei,ed a cardinal'. cap. 

The duke of Bedford haying laid liege 
to thll town of Ponioraon, the lord Seala 
wa • .ent with 3000 Dlen to K"l a recruit of 
proriaion., but in their rlltum were eD
countered by 6000 of the enemy, whom 
they dereated, aDd killed 1100 01 the 
French. 

1428. JuI,. The earl or Saliabury rud 
6000 men and went to FlIIICe, for which 
the council allowed him, for himlelr liI
peDce and eight farthings per day, for each 
knight banneret four-pence, forencb knight 
bachelor twopence, for every man at 
arml twelve.pence, and ,or eyery archer 
.iIpence. OD the earl', arrinl in France, 
the regent gaYe him command of 16,000 
mlln. 

The Engliah beaiege Orleans; the French 
laid in dorea, and pulled down in the IUb
urbs twelve churchea and .eyera! moDU
terie., that the English might Dot make 
IIH of them. 

1429. The Birge i. contiDued by the earl 
of Suffolk, and the lord Talbot. 

Frb. 12. The .iege having been'laid 
four month., the regent lent a convo), or 
artillery, ammunition, and provisions, be
ing 88U-mh, from Paria, under Sir John 
Fa1ataft", the earl of Clermollt intercepted 
him, the Engliah routed him, and slew 
between five and IiI hUDdred of the 
French: this w.. called the ,battle of 
herrings. 

April 29. The famous Joan of Arc, an 
inokeeper'a daughter, twenty yeara of age, ~ 
P!IItendl to be BeDt from God to laYe the 
kingdom of France; she Telievee Orlean., 
IUId obliges the Engliah to raiae the liege. 

.ltmI 18. The EngliKh lost 1500 men a 
the battle of Patay, and 200 made pri 
BODell; Sir John FalatalI raD away with 
the tl)'~g troopa, and had the Order oC the 
Garter takeD from him, but it was after
warda restored to him. 

July 6. Charles, after taking several 
towne from the Eugliah, is crowned at 
Rheim .. 

Jfll, 16. The duke ur Bedford lent 
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Garter king-a~arms into England, to who expired of want and diaeaae was im
hasten a reinforcement. menle. On account of the danger of in

Nov. 6. Henry crowned at Westminller, rection, an Act wal pUled that no penon 
and the protectorship aboliahed. when he did homage should all usual kill 

Archbishop Chicheley held a couvGea· the king; bnt the homage Ibould he 
tion in London, in which delegates were deemed good in law with the omi8~ion of 
chosen to represent the English church that ceremony. The deartb la.ted two years. 
in the council of Basil. Twopence in the A truce for nine yeai'll with Scotland. 
pound was granted to defray the expense; 1439. Morell. The famine and plague 
and instructions given them to remon.rate ending, both nations took to anna again ; 
against the ('xcesses of papal dispensations I the constable Richemont besieged Meaux 
again.t pluralities, non-residence, and be- and took it by storm. 
stowing the highest preferments in the Tire council of Buil having deposed 
church upon pellOns hardly passed their Eugeniu., elected the duke of Savoy to he 
minority. . pope: this produced a schism in the 

1430. The king embarked for Franee, church, and the rival popllB curset! ami 
the duke of York being al'pointed regent; ~lIcommunicated each other IUld their re
for want of money, the king was obliged spective follower .. 
to pawn his crown and jewel». John Beaumont was created visconnt 

Orden were issued for every person worth Beaumont, being the fint of that title in 
40/. per annum to take the order of knight- England. 
hood. 1440. Henry and the !luke of Bretagne 

f 
Ma!l 25. Joan of Arc taken by the Eng- entered into an alliance, nDt to suiFer any 

lish, and afterwards burnt for a witch at naval armamenb to be made in their ports. 
Rouen, May 30, 1431. Twenty.five years The duke of Orleans is ransomed for 
later her sentence was revenn.od by the 120,000 crown., after 24 yean' imprison
archbiMhop of Paris. at the solicitation of ment, and engaging not to bear arms 
her mother Isabella. againlt Henry. 

Dec. 17. Henry crowned kiug of Frane8 1441. King'. college in Cambridge, and 
at Paris. Eton college founded by Henry VI. 

1431. An attempt was made by the re- Ma1. The duchull of Gloucester cou-
gent to deprive the cardiual of ·Winchester demned to clo public penance for witchcraft 
of his bishop's see. . for three days in St. Paul's church, aud to 

1432. Ftb. 21. Henry returned into be imprisoned for life; and Dolingbroke, 
Englaud, being then ten years of age. a priest, for a like oftilnce, was hanged aud 

1432-3. France is perpetually ravaged quartered. 
and hara8118d by the contending parties, 1442. Jan. t5. Parliament met, a",~ 
and England extremely impoveriaho!d by enacted that no officer of the eustomH' 
taxes to support the war. shIJuld carryon any trade. 

1434. A wn-weeks' frost. The duke of Glouce.ter accused tbe car-
1435 • .Aug. 6. A congress was held at dinal of Winchester; hi. accuaatioD COli

Arras to treat of a ~ace, from which the sisted of fourteen articles: that he had 
English withdrew With indignation. defrauded the king of the jewels that were 

Sept. 13. John duke of Bedford, !egent pawned to himl that he had acceptlld of 
of France, died, aJld was buried at Rouen.· the dignity of a cardinal without the king'. 
He left the charl\Cter of a prudent ltates. permission; that he had allumed too great 
man, and a brave and experienced general. authority, and had disposed of commis
The duke of York made regent of France. sions to improper perBODI, &c.; but the 

1436. Feb. 27. Paris iataken before the cardinal was acquitted by the council. 
duke of York's ILrrival in Frll1ce. 1443. John Well., the late mayor of 

1437. All this year the waf WIllI carried London, obtalned the king'. letters patent 
on with vigour on both lides: Chules for paving the highw.), near the Savoy, in 
headed his own army. the Strand, 500 feet. In the same year 

Feb. 19. James stuart· (the first of that the common council of the city paned an 
name), king of Scotland, murdered by his Act for the better observance of the Bah
subjecta, and his son James, but seven bath, to prevent buying aDd elling, and 
years old, succeeded him. for restraining meebanics from working 

1438-9. France and England visited by on the Lord's day. 
a grievous famine and pestilence. Wheat . 1444. Ma1 28. A trnee concluded for 
rose to what was then considered the eighteen months, between the Knglilh and 
enormous sum of 3 •. 4d. the bushel. Bread French. 
was made of fern roots and ivy berries; 1445. April 18 •• Henry manied Mar
though in London the merchants, by im- goret of Valois, the daughter of Reyner 
porting rye from the B,,\tic, helpell to duke of Anjo\l, titular king of 8icily, Na
lessen the scarc:ity. The number of those pies, and Jerusalem: it was IOlemni&ed 
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ill .. ~ 01 the kiD, and q_ of 
J'ranee, the cluItee of Orleallll and BritaDy, 
]2 knighU, 20 biabopl, and IUl innUllllf. 
bIe company or apedaton. 

Sir SimOIl Byr., mayor 01 J.acIoD, boiIt 
Lea4eDhall. 

1446. J_ 94. The truce with Praace 
... prolooged to April ], 1447. 

1441. The duke oC Gloue"'r, by the 
diIectioll of the q_o, ill aneded at a par. 
Jiameot at Bt. KdmllJlllabury, and either 
died auddeDly or w .. murdured 8000 after. 
wam.. Bg body w.. cooveyed to It. 
Albul'l, where it w.. buried, aDd O\".r it 
• IlJlleadid DIOD_t w .. afterwards erect· 
ed. wbic:ll .011 re_ina. The 'fault wherein 
lae ... burled ... diJconreci in q_ 
Aane'. JeillD, befon which time it was 
~ H. laid the Int foUDdation of 
the BodWiaD library at Oxford, afterwam. 
increased by Sir T. Bodley, from .hom 
it is named. ThiJty-two 01 the dub'. do
me.tica were appreh.nded and coodemned 
to die, but •• re aU pardoned: 01 thil 
Jlumber, fi ••• ere drawn to Tyburn, hang
ed, let down alin, atript naked, marked 
with a kaiI. to be quarienld, &ad th.n 
pardoaed. Th. gnat OI'POIl8Dt 01 tbe 
d ulre, the c:udiDal of Windiest., died.is 
weeb aftenrarda, and ... buried at Win-
dreatu. . 

Four c:lergymeD, p&nOlUI of pari»h .. iD 
Loudon, taking the low atat. of education 
io the city into coolideratioD, ancl the 
.&Ill of gnmmar aehoola, petitioned par. 
liament for lea" to tbem and their sue:
c:eIIOl1I to let up grammar 1Ch001a in their 
reapedi.. pariabel of Great Allhallows; 
St. Andrew, Holbom; St. Peter's, Cornhill ; 
and Bt.Mary, Colec:huft:h J and to appoiat 
achoolmasten, .. i. fuUy let forth io the 
Tower Rolli, No. 19, 2r, Hen. VL To thia 
it wu auwered :-" The king wills ie to 
be done al desired; 10 that it he dODe by 
the adYice ot the ordioary, and ru18 of tbe 
~hbishop of Canterbury, lor the time 
being." Thie flnt attempt at ,.,...,,. ed. 
eation baring succ:eeded, fi .. more gram
mar IIChooIa were founded in the city in 
14l1!1; ~y, in 8t. Paul'. churc:layaM, 
in St. Martin.le-gnod, at Bo. e:hurch, at 
SL DuDltaD's in the eaat, and at the h0s
pital oC St. Anthony. 

The pope aent the king a C:ODllO'ated 
rwe of gold with a bull j 10 precious a gift 
... intended to mOft the king to aeJt 
hilJ1llllf to compel the clergy to pay a tax 
or one-tenth imposed by liis holiDess 00 
their beneficel. 10 thOle days the pol'H 
deemed all the clergy in Christeodom 
their subjects, on whom tlwy had a right 
tAl impoae wbat taxes they pleued. 

1448. The duke oC York b.ginato aalert 
hie title to the crown of England. 

QueeJl'S college ill Cambridge begun 

by ~n Mupnt, &niabed by Bliaabeth, 
qU8t!n to Kdward IV., io 1 .. 65. 

Tha Cape d. Vad ialand. diaeonred. , 
1450. The people murmured apinat 

the conduct 01 tllll qu_ aad the dub of 
SWFullt. TIle t:OmDlODI pn'lIIDted 10 tb. 
lorda an indictment againat him, and th • 
dub "u leat to tha tower. 

April. ThII duke 0' Sutlblk, havinl{ beeD 
again impoac:hed, w .. haniahed, and aCte,.. 
warda murdered at -. Ma,. The duke ot York. uncll1'haod'l 
fomeotl the iDlurreclion of Jack Cade, an 
Iri.hman, iD Kent, who .. Iumed tbe _ 
of Mortimer. J_. Cede ... kiDed. aud hie 10110 .... 
diapened. 

Aug. The F_ch bee_ maaten of all 
Normandy; upon whieh the dub of 80-
menet returned til Knlflaotl. and w .. 
blamed by the people tur Ihe IUM 01' Nor· 
mandy, and lent to the Tu .. r, when the 
people pluaclned hia paJac.. 

I·U \. The duke of York com.. over 
hom hil govern.ent of Ir.land, and hili 
rec:ourle tu arma, upon pretence of mal
aclmioiltratioo. He retired intu W .. le., 
and wrote to the king to refurm the K"" 
Yeroment and di.plaoIo 10m. oC hie mini .. 
tel'll, when the king returned him a mild· 
ana .. r. 

The whole provinne of GuienDe CaUl 
under tbe dominioD of Charlel. after 
being united 300 yean to tho! crown of 
Knglaod, .hich ill dilJlOll8lllCd of eYl!ry 
towo hut Calais. 

1432. TM duke of York marched to
wanla Loodon, hut afterward. caml! to a 
treaty .. ith the king, aDd diIDIU.Med his 
army. 

]452. Though lead aod tin hart long 
baeo ltaple c:ommoditie., tbe Kngli.b 
mioen were oot deemed 10 akilrul al thu ... 
in Germaoy. Heory VI. therefore ha\'ill~ 
Cailed in all hia attemptl to procure the 
precious metall by alchylny, brought 
thirty.three mioers from Bohemia to au
perintend and work the royal miollll. 

1453. Thia year", .. the first lord mayor'l 
aIa_ in Loodoo. 

Cooatantinople " .. taken by tbe Turk •• 
]454. The duke of York made l'rotector 

of the noalm by the parliament, and gover. 
aor of Cal ail. He reoewed his complaints 
againat tbe duke or Somerset, and took 
him prilooer (April 3) in the queen'. 
lodgingl. 

John Norman, the lord mayor, gael by 
_ter Cor the firet time to W etltminst"r, to 
qualify for ofliee. Hi. 10rdMbip built a 
.tatel), barge at his owo apenae for the 
OC:CUIOO, and w.. attended by the several 
city companies, .hic:b had alllO built hal\>el 
in imitation of their chief magistrate, and 
MOlDed them with 8agI1IlIl bawlm. 
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\
1455 •. The king recovering from the 

illneaa which had c:auaed insanity, resumes 
his authority, and released thu duke of 

. Somerset. 
Marc" 4. The duke of York raiaed an 

Brmy in Walea, and marc:neu towards 
London. . 

.Hag 23. He gave battle to the king's 
forces near St. Alban's, and rollted them, 
killing the duke of Somerset, the earls of 
Northumberland and Stafford, and the lord 
Clifford, upon the spot, and made the king 
hi. prisoner, who lost :;000 men, and York 
600. 

Attorneys are 80 numerona in Norfolk 
and Suffolk, that an act was passed limit
ing their number to six in each county, 
and two in the city of Norwich. 
. The arta of spinnilig, throwing, and 
weaving silk were practised by a company 
pf women in London, called ai/ll.wat(Ien. 

IThey petitioned F.lliament this year 

~
gainst the competition of the Lombards, 

and an act was passed prohibiting the im
port of laces, ribbons, and such narrow 
fabrics as were mannfactured by them. 
About twenty-five year. later, men began 
to engage in the Milk manufacture, which 

ad before been performed entirely by 
!women. 

A quarrel happened in London between 
Bome Englishmen and Italianl, and the 
En~lish rifled several Italian houses, for 
which many were taken and executl'd. 

The queen took the king into the north, 
under pretence of his health, and endea
vonred to ensnare the dukes of York and 
Warwick, who had notice of her designs. 

1457. The French infested the sea 
coasts, and the Scots the borders. 

, 14a1!. Marc" 24. An accommodation 
between the king and the Yorkisls, at 
London. 
. Allg. 28. The French landed 4000 men 

at Sandwich, and plundered tbe town; 
also at Fowey in Cornwall, which they plun

. dered. 
Printing was practiaed publicly about 

this time, said to he invented by John 
Guttemburgh, of Mentz in Germany, about 
ten r.eara before. It wu bronght into 
Eng and· by 'William Cuton, a mercer of 
London, .... D. 1473. . 

Bloreheath, September 23, Lord Audley 
himself being killed in the engagement. 

Engt'llving and etching invented this I 
year. 

John Roule, of Warwick, who declaimed 
violently against the nobili\y and gentry aa 
"depopulaton," petitioned the parliament, 
aaaembled at Coventry, against the en
clo8l1re of lands. . 

1460. Julg 9. The Yorkists follow the 
king to Northampton, where & battle was 
fought; the king's army waa routed, the 
duke of Buckingham and the earl of Salis
bury killed, and tho king made prisoner. 

The duke of York wal proclaimed, by 
the lound of trumpet, heir-apparent to the 
crown and protector of the realm. 

NOlI. 8. It was agreed in parliamenl' 
that Henry should enjoy the croWD durin 
his life, and that the duke of York shoul 
succeed him. 

Ike. 2. York marched against th. 
queeu with 5000 men only. He shnt him_\ 
self up in his castle of Sandal, near Wake
field, where the queen provoked him to 
come out and give battle, when 2800 of hi. . 
men were Blain, and himself killed in the 
engagement, December 30. 

1461. F~b. The queen demanded pro
visions of the mayor of London, which the 
mob opposed. 

Feb. 2. Edward, earl of March, engaged 
the king's forceR, under the earl of Pem
broke, and routed them at !Iortimer's eros" 
near Ludlow, killing 3800 of their men, 
and Owen Tudor belDg taken prisoner was 
beheaded. 

F~b. 17, The qneen defeated the duke 
of Norfolk and the earl of· Warwick at 
BemareJ's Heath, near Sl Alban'., and set 
the king at liberty; but the earl of March, 
DOW duke of York, advancing toward Lon
don with a luperior Coree, she retired north
wards. 

Feb. 28. The earl of March entered 
London, and his friends, in particular the 
earl of Warwick, gained the people to pro
claim him king. 

Mare" 2. York proclaimed king, in the I 
camp; and this is reckoneu the laat day of 
Henry'l zeign. 

TAXBS IN THII RBI~N. 
The king invited the duke of York and 

his adherents to court, which he accepted, 1422. A subsidy of 33&. 4c1. on e\'ery 
and came, joined by his friends, with a 5Ilck of wool exported, with the usual tun
numerous retinue. Both partie. go in pro- nage and poundage, for two years. 
cession to St. Paul's, and the queen walked 1423. The same duties as the year before, 
with the duke of York. The duke retired for two years. 
from court. 1425. The like duties granted. 

14:19. A quarrel llappening between a 1427. TUDDage and poundage Cor two 
servant of the king, and another of the years; and on every parish 6 •. 8d. for every 
earl of Warwick, the war broke out afreAh, I twenty nobles' annual rent; and 6 •. 8d. un 
and the earl of Salisbury deleatt'd the every person that held a knight's fee, and 
king'1 troop. under the Lord Audll'J ac 10 proportiouably. 
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1449. TIle IUhsidy01l wool, tunnage and 
poaadage, continued; with one-tenth aDd 
_fifteenth. El'ery penon that t.W a 
bight'. r. wa. to pay.20 •. ; and all per
_ hal'iDg land to the aDIluaJl'alue of 20/. 
to pay 20 •• 

The clerlO' to pay Cor alllaDds pun:bued 
IliDce 20 F..d w. I. 

1432. The subsidy on wool, and tUll

nage and poundage continued, and hal£ a 
tenth aDd half a ifleenth granted. 

1433. One-tenth and one-6£teenth, a 
BubRdy on wool, tunnage and poundage, 
fllr two yeuL 

1435. The like duti., and sispence in the 
ponnd on land. 

1439. One-tenth, one-fifteenth, and half 
a fifteenth, a IUb.idy on wool, tunnage and 
poundage; alien. to pay 16<1. for nery 
hoose, every otber alien 6<1. 

1445. One-tenth and a balf, and one
fifteenth and a halC; & lubsid y on wool, 
tunnage and poundage. 

)4-I~. One.tenth, one-fifteenth, tunnage 
and poundage, for five ye&l's; a aubsidy on 
wool for four yean; 16<1. on nery alien 
bu1dek""per; 6<1. on other alieno; 6 •. 8<1. 
un every foreign merchant, and 20<1. on 
each of their clerks. 

1449. Evt'ry penon baving laudl, an
nuity, or offie:.:, of the aunual value of 20 •• 
to pay 6<1., and under 20/. to pay 20<1. in 
the pound; from 20/. to 200/. p~r annum, 
]2<1. in the pound; all above 200/. perann. 
lo.pay 2.. in tbe pound, as well clergy as 
laity. 

1453. One-tcnth and & half 8IId one
fifteentb and a balf, t~~e and poundage, 
(finrt granted fur the kiug'a life) a IUbsidy 
on wool. viz., 11.3 •• 4<1. a sack on denizen" 
and 51. on every.ack exported by aliens; 
on every foreign merchant housekeeper, 
40 •. per annum; and on every Coreign mer
chant, being no denizen, 61. 13 .. 4d. per 
annum. 

Already the public expenditure greatly 
ellCeeded the income. In 1453 the Jeceipts 
fell short of the UpeDlleS of govern
ment, to the amount of 3&,000/., chiefly 
in couequence of the war. The ordinary 
rennue of the crown had dwindled to 
50001., and it became n8CelBary to make 
parliamentary provision for the support oC 
the royal holl8ebold. The extraordinary 
rey.nue which ... geaerally granted by 
parliament consisted oC customs on woul 
and skiDs, and the tunnage and pounda~e, 
which yielded on the average about 27,0001. 
The kin;'_ de bts, at the close of this reign, 
amountelJ to 372,0001. 

UArUTES J'" THIS REIGN. 

8 Heu. VI. cap. 1. ,The cleJ:tQ'in con
vocation to have the .-me pnvileges as 
IIItmben of parliaDlent. 

Cap. 7. Knights oC .hires to be mident, 
and .. ised of freehold land. in their re
.pective COUDtie.. oC Ihe value or forty 
Ihillings per annum, and every elector to 
haye (urty .hilling. per annum freehold. 

Cap. :.!9. Juries Cor the trial of aliens to 
be Ollt' half rorelgnertl. 

12 U"n. VI. cap. 1. No inhabitant or 
the stew. in &uthwark to be on a jury, or 
keep • public-houlM!o 

l!l Hen. VI. c .. po 11. Ajustice ofpeant 
mnat be seised of land. oC twenty POUDU 
per annum. 

23 Hen. VI. cap. 8. No man .hall be 
.herilF, or under-Ihenll', more than one 
year. . 

Cap. 15. Method oC electing membertl of 
parliament prescribed: the .herill' who 
make. a Calle return to Corfeit 100/. to the 
part 'ed. .y grtev • 

39 Hen. VI. cap. 7.. recll .. , That I 
wherea. there were eighty attorneyl and 
upwards in llIe countie_ of Norfulk and 
Suffolk, tbere .hould be but lix in Norfulk, 
lix in Suftblk, and two in Norwich, for t1!e 
future. 

I.KARRED Mo, A. D. 1216 to 1400. 

Robert Grouthead. or Grealllead, was 
couaecrlltt,d biMho!, of Lincoln, 123!1, died 
Oct. !I, 1:l53. H" was originally a poor 
boy, palrllnl&ed by tbe mayor of Lincoln, 
by .hoae favour he wal enabled to PUrtlU" 
hill .blllie. at the univertlitiel, and became 
a distinjtui6hed theolugian and matht:1DIr
tician. HI! was a vuluminoua writer, and 
boldly opposed the ll&pal corruption .. 

Ruger Bacon, born near Ilchater, 1214, 
died at Oxford, JUDe 11, 1292: ealled by 
hi. COD temporaries "the wonderful d~ 
tor," HiB attainments in languages and 
moral.. and hiS .urpri"~ dillcoveriel in 
natural philosophr, .how hun to have been 
a moat extraordinary gtlniua. The no
velty of his re.earchea alarmed the preju
dices of the monk. of hill onler, who kept 
him nearly twenty year. in confinement, 
as & magician; but &con was too good a 
philosopher to afF~ct to work miracles, or to 
deal in magic. Many oC his writing» are 
llill in manuscri(,t, in th" king's libr"ry: 
hi. "9JIUI Mag...... his "Thesaurus Che
miens, and bUr .. Treatil8 on the Infirmi
ties of Old Age," have been publiMhed; 
the fir" by Dr. Jebb, in 1773. 

1Ilichaei Scot, of Balwirie, obtained the 
title of mathematician among the leamed, 
and of magician amoDg the vulgar. He 
was a celebrated ijnguist, and made an ex
cellent translation of BOme of the writ in!, .. 
of Aristotle. I11l lived to a great age, alld 
died about 1290. 

John Duns Scotus wa. 10 celebrated for 
bie learning, that England, Scotland, and 
Ireland contended Cor the honour of hi a birth.. 
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ms ingenious defence of the immaculate 
conception obtained for him the title of 
"the subtle doctor f' and hi. Lectures 00 
the sentence. of Peter Lombard, at Orlord, 
were immensely popular. Thirty thonsand 
Btudent. are aaid to have congregated at 
this ancient seat of leaming. About 
twenty different authors wrote commenta
ries on the works of this famoul schoo]
man. Both text and comment, however, 
are now forgotten, or only remembered 
al an example of great talents, wuted on 
theol0trcal absurdities. ScotuB died in 
] :108, ID the prime of life, and is said to 
have been prematurely buried. A complete 
edition of his works was published at 
Lyons, in 1639, in twelve volumes, folio. 

William Oakham, the founder of a lect 
of schoolmen, called Oakhamists, was born 
at Oakham, in Surrey, 1280 J died at 
Capua in 1350. He was a learned and 
lealons controversialist, who, in the early 
part of his life, boldly impugned the lupre_ 
macy of the pope, but afterwards recanted. 
In the quaint bombut of the times he was 
called" the singular and invincible doctor." 

John WicklifF, a malt famons divine, and 
the founder of the Protestant reformation 
in Kn({land. He was born near the River 
Tees, ID Yorbhire; in a parish whence he 
takes his name. His writings were n u
meroua, but moat of them remain in ma
nuscript in the puhtic libraries of Oxford, 
Cambridge, and Lambeth. His verlion of 
the Scriptures has never been printed. A 
copy of this translation,bea~tifully written 
and illuminated, formed part of the collec
tion of manuscripts of the late Dr. Adam 
Clarke, IUld had the arms of the unfortu
nate Thomaa-a-Woodstock, youngest son 
of Edward III., whose property it appears 
once to have been, engraven at the top of the 
fint page. Wickliff' was a bold and original 
lpecula.tor, ill both religion and politics, and 
that he exerted an influence on the ega in 
which he lived mal be knOWll from the 
fact, that the counCIl of Constance ordered 
hi, bonel to be dug u\l and burnt on the 
acore of heresy. He died of paralysis, at 
hia rectory of Lutterworth, on the 3] st of 
December, 1384, aged sixty. 

Matthew Paris,. an English historian, 
was a Benedictine monk, in the monastery 
of St. Alban's, and died 12~9. He was well 
versed in the learning of the age, and a 
lIIan of rire integrity, freely cenllUring all 
that he found wrong, in all orden of peo
ple, without re~ard to rank or power. Hi. 
principal work IS the "Bistoria Major," of 
which we have only remaining the annal. 
of eight kings, from the beginning of the 
Conqueror's reign to that of Henry Ill., 
the latler years being added, it is supposed, 
by a monk of the same monastery. It is 
1\ yaluable history. batiJIg its lopentitions 

narrative., and in 0118 view lIIay be deemed 
valuable for these. 

Among the monkiah hiltorianl, and 
nearly contemporary with the lut, were 
Thomu Wykes, Walter Bemmmgford, 
Robert de Aveabury, and Nichola. Trivet. 
Their writinS' are little. known, and of DO 
great authority_ Neither did the nest two 
cllnturi" produce any historical writer of 
especial merit among the chroniclers and 
annalists of the thirteenth and fourteenth 
centuries. Walsingham, Otterburne, and 
Roua are moat to be considered. The beat 
narraton of many contemporary events 
were French gentlemen, Froilsart, Philip 
de Comines, Argenton, and Monslrelet. 

Sir John Gower was a poet of the four
teenth century, and, it is Mid, attained the 
rank of chief justice of the Common Pleall. 
He is more remarkable for his antiquity, 
than hi. merits as a writar, possessing no 
claim to genius or invention. Chaucer 
calls him the "moral Gower." Be died 
at an advanced age, in 140j, and Willi bu
ried at the conventual church of St. Mary 
Overy, Southwark, to which he had been a 
benet'a.ctor, and where his tomb is ltill to be 
_no 

GeofFry Chaucer's improyements in veni
fication and Englillh diction, have earned 
him the title of "'ather of Engliah poetry." 
He was a man of shining enilowments, re
markably handlOme in penon, elegant in 
manners, and an univenalachclsr. Being 
brother-in-law to John of Gaunt, duke of 
Lancaster. he was much about the courts of 
Edward Ill. and Henry IV., and sharing 
the vicissitudes of his noble relativ", 
helped to give the knowledge of li'e and 
venatllity which distinguiah hi. writings. 
Chaueer IpBnt the last teu yllars of hi. 
time at Donnington Castle, and dying in 
1400, at the age of sevent1-two, was buried 
In Westmmster Abbey. HIB worb remained 
long in manuscript, Caxton first publishing 
his "Canterbury Tales" in ]416. . 

Sir Thomas Littleton, deacended of an 
ancient and hODOurable family of Wor
celterlhire, wu an eminent judge of the 
court of Common PI .. s in 1466. In his 
leisure hours he composed his learned and 
u8eful work on English tenures of land. 
He died in 1481, leaving three IOns to 
share hi. ample CortuDa. 

Sir John FortelCUe was a learned judge 
and judicial writer, and a principal coun
lellor in the court of Henry VI. In 1463, 
he lied with queen Margaret and her ful
lowers to Flanders, and during his esile 
eomposed his celebrated treatise De La ... 
dibu8 Legum Ang/iII!. Returning to Kng
land, he is said to have purchased a par
don of Edward IV. by the retractation of a 
paper he had written allamst the title or 
the House of York. Ilia tract on the 
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ai6reDee lJthreea an " Ahlolute ad Li
mited MODUChy" ia valuable, DOt only .. 
a ipecl_ of tlie Euglilh of the time, but 
aa aceount 01 the man)' eurioll8 pam
cuIan it _talaa collCmliDg the eouti
tutioa 01 Bapand. and the COJIdi&ion 0( it. 
inhabitant.. 

J amea I. 01 Scotland 11''' 0118 01 the 
mOlt leaned and ingeaiOIl8 prI_ 01 his 
tJme. Duria, hi. Ioug impri __ nt in 
Kaglaad by Beary V., boob furmed his 
companion., and study hie am-'lIt. 
Some of the venea oJ this unfilrtunate 
prince bave beell pJl&eI'fed (_ p. 79), 
aud .. remarkable for teodemeaa and ele
ganee. 

The ..,1 01 Woreeater, in the nitrll of 
Beary VI., wu distinruiabed by his g&
um. and love of learniug. Be trmilated 
Cicero De ",.ac;tio, and his treatiee Ih 
~ J both of which tranalatiou were 
printed by Castoa in ]48]. The earl 11''' 

beheaded' by the Yorkista 00 Tower Bill, 
Oct. HI, 14fo. 

Earl Rivera, wbo 11''' beheaded Ilt Pom
fretin 1483, mayalao be included among 
the _ 01 1etten oftbia period. Be made 
&e'ferU tran.lation. from the Frellch, 11' hieb 
were printed by Cuton j and compoled 
some ballada, that are lost, on the &even 
deadly .w.. 

.... I .. .uuu or LB.LUIMO, 

a,u, 1216 to 1458. 
The .al for 1.ming, aceordillg to 

Boger BacoD, bad Mver b_ greater thall 
in the tiPle in whieb he wrote in the thir
teenth cellt~. AU the catbedral, coo
ventual and other schools, the eltablish
meat ofwhieb bas been noticed (po 44), 
.ill continued to Sourish. Attempt. ,..ere 
made to impIO'fe the collstitution of the na
tioual anivl!J'litiel, by obviatlug thOle fre
qUfllt c:auJeII of quarrel betWlell the stu
denb ad citiaen. relative to the rent of 
houaea. Thi. wu mOlt etIIIctuaily done 
by lome generoua perlOllI erecting ]arge 
bo_ for the gratuitous lodging of both 
teache.. and schol8.l1l. The1 a1ao made 
JlroYision for poor acho]an, by endowing 
these h_ with landa aDd revellues for 
the maiataaa_ of indigent students and 
their teaehen. Tb_ step. lUC_ded 10 
weU, that the foundina of coUeIJU became 
the pn!vaili~ tute vi the rich and baDe
volent in this ap, u the loundiug of 
monutezi .. had beea in a lormer period. 
In coDsequenc:e, a great many noble haU. 
and coJlegwtJ .~_ erected, and ew!owed iu 
both lIuiven"'., bet_ the middle of 
the thirteenth and ~th centuries. 

In Oxford the following college. were 
Iluuded:- •. 

1249. Uni.,enily eolJese, by William, 
Ifthdeacoa Df Dwbam. 

]268. Baliol fOliage, by John Ballo!, 
ratber of th" kinK of Scotlalld. 

1264. Merton colwge, for twenty scb~ 
Ian ADd three prie .... by Walt.r Merton, 
bishop 01 Korh .... . 

131~. lUeter collep, by Stepletoo, 
biahop of lUeter. 

]3Z4. Oriel college, by Edwanl n. aud 
hill almonllr Adam de BruwlI. 

1340. Queen" cui., by Ku~rt Ku· 
giefiellL 

1366. New college, by William 01 
Wickham. 

1430. Lillcoln collegf', by Rieh.rd 
Fleming, bi.hop 01 Lioculn. 

]437. AU &ullt rollelCe, by Chiebtl~YI 
uchloishop of Canterbury. 

].Jj8. MaKdalen cul1~ge, by Patttn, 
bilhop 01 Wincheller. 

During the aame period tile 10Uowing 
balla and college. were foulI"ed in Cam. 
bridge, na_ly, l'eter hoUlll!. Michael col. 
lege, Univen.ity hall, KinK'. hall, Clare 
hall, Pemhroke hall, COl"}I". Chri.ti rol
lege, Trioity hall, Gonvil hllll, King'l col· 
lejtl!, Qu~en'l college, Katherine hall. 

Two achool foundation. of jr"'at cele
brity were .. tabli.hed ill th.. peri ... 1 j 
namely, in 13!j7, Winche.ter college, fur 
.. IIventy poor and indigent Icholan." by 
William of Wickham I in ]44], Eto,. 
college, by Hellry VI., for the .ame num. 
ber of" poor and indigent scholan." 

The youth of Scotland, in the middle 
ege, were obliged to travel for improve
ment, haying DO Ullivenity ill their own 
country. Thia inconvenieDce cOlltinued 
till ]410, whea a few mu of letters in 
St. Andrew'. formed themselvel into a 
voluntary society, and generouely offered 
to teach those sciences th8n ulually taught 
in uDiYenitilll, to all who ehol" 10 attend 
their lectulll. Crowd. of .tudent. .tteud .... 
the lecturel, and lJenry Wardlaw, bishol' of 
St. Andrew'l, encouraged by their luccesl, 
granted a charter to the lecturen, eon.ti
luting them an univenity for the .tudy of 
Ie divinity, law, ~8dicin". and the li~reJ 
artL" This charter is dated February 27, 
1411, and 11'81 confirmed by th" pope. 

In 1444, James Kennedy, the 8uccessor 
ofWar,llaw in thelt'e, founded the college 
of St. Salvator, and endowed it with cum
petent revenues for a prillcipal, lis: fellon, 
and lill poor scholan. 

The eumple of St. Andrew'1 WIll fol
lowed by GlasK\lw I aDd in 1450 a bull 
was obtained from the pope. eltablilhiog 
an nniyenity in that city for study ill all 
lawful facultiel, with all the honour. and 
immunities of the pope', own university at 
BUllDnia. The bilhop -of Glasgow and hi. 
IIUCCIIBOn were constituted perpetual chan_ 
cellon of the uDiversity; aDI\ the degreea 
and honoun conferred by it were to bIo 
I1IItained by eve1J other IIJIiveni&y. 
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EDWARD IV. A.D. 1461 to 1483. 

EDWARD bad many qualities suited to the turbulent period in which he 
reigned. Bold, active, enterprising, was more splendid and showy, 
than either prudent or viriuous, and less fitted to prevent evils by wise 
precautions, than to remedy them after they took place by vigour and en
terprise. He was very fond of pleasure; and though brave, suspicious, . 
and inaccessible to any movements of compassion which might relax his 
energy in the prosecution of the most bloody revenge on his enemies. In 
his person, till he grew unwieldy, he was the handsomest man of his time; 
his nohle mien, affability, free ana easy air, prepossessed every one in his 
(avour. He had, however, many vices; was false, cruel, and extremely 
incontinent, so' much 80, that, according to Rapin, his whole life was R 

continued scene of lust. He had many mistresses, especially three, of 
whom he said, C One was the merriest, the other the wittiest, and the third 
the holiest, for she was always in a church but when he sent for her.' 

War and devastation formed the chief national occupation. The contest 
between the rival houses .of York and Lancaster still continued; and dur
ing the sanguinary stnlggle, the scaffold as well as the field streamed with 
the noblest blood of England. Abroad this memorable civil broil was 
known by the name of the war between the two roses; the partisans of 
the house of Lancaster having chosen the red rose as their badge of dis
tinction, those of York the white rose. 

Among the king's mistresses was the celebrated Jane Shore. She was 
born of respectable parents in London; but views of interest more than 
the maid's inclinations had been consulted in her marriage, and her mind, 
tllough formed for virtue, was unable to resist the allurements of the gay 
and amorous Edward. Her subsequent reverses-her doing penance in 
St. Paul's, and miserable death, ate well known. It is said she perished 
of hunger in a ditch, which originau;d the name of a district of the metro
polis. She was seen by Sir Thomas More so late as the reign of Henry 
VII!., poor, decrepit, and shrivelled, with no trace of that beauty which 
once excited the envy and admiration of the court. 

Thomas Parr, celebrated for longevity, was born in this reign. He was 
brought to London by Lord Arundel, in 1635, and introduced to Charles 
II.; but the change of situation, and his altered mode of life, particularly 
drinking wine, soon proved fatal to a constitution supported by more ab
stemious habits, and he died the same year, aged 152. He had been 
brought up to husbandry. 

EVENTS AND OCCURRENCES. 

1461. Edward. eldest surviving Bon of 
Richard duke of York (Ion of Richard 
earl of Combridge, and Anne bi§ wife. 
who was daughter oC lto~er earl of March, 
the Hon of EdmllnCl Mortimer, aud Philillpa 
his wife. who was daughter of LIOnel duke 
of Clarence, the third son of Edward III.). 
succeeded to the crown in the nioeteeuth 
year of his age. 

IrlarcA 3. T~ Dnma Bung in Weatmin
ster abbey, after which Edward returned 
to St. Paul's, and ludged in the bishop" 
palace. 

12. Arrives at ,Ponteftact to oppose the 
Lancasterianl. His army amouuted to 
49,000 men. That of queen Margaret, 
who with her husband and son were in 
the city of York, amounted to 60,000, 
commanded by the duke of Somerset. 

A tradesman was beheaded for saying he 
would make hi. Ion heir or'the croron, al
luding to the sign of hiB house. 

29. Palm Sunday, Edward obtained a 
great victory over Henry's forces at Tow
ton in Yorkshire, where were slain 36,776 j 
whereupon Henry, with his queen and Ion. 
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ntind iDto Scotlud, ucl delinncl up waed hilliberty, bot by what __ hi .. 
lIerwic:k to the Scola. toriaa_ are aot ~. 

30. Edward man:hed iDto York, IDd NtIfJ.6. A parllameat i. ealWd, by which 
had hi. rather', head takea d01l'a from the Beary, aner three yeara' imprilonment, i. 
waUa, whem it had beea plac:ed, aucl the releued from the Tower, rl!-in.taW iu 
duke of l)woashire', put ia it. room. the goyerameat, the ,uec.-ioll aett/eel in 

The queeu embarluid for FrlDce, to _ his family, and Edward ia atwated al a 
licit IIlpplies of Lewi.. aDd left her hua- traitor and UlDrper. 
baud, Heary, iu the Grey Friars, Ema- 1471. Marc'" Edward a.ailted by the 
burgh. dub of Burgundy laad, in Yorkahim. 

J.Jfe 29. Edward erowaed at Welt- .April 11. Edward takea po"eI,ioa of 
miastar. Loadoa agaia (beiug about lix month. 

N.,.. 6. Parliameat met aad caafirmed art..r hie leavwg it), aad imprilOae,\ king 
Edward'. title, paaliag a ,weepiag bill of Heary. 
attainder apiast the adhereat. of Heary .April 14. Raater Suaday, Ellwam ob
V~. Amoag othera eoademaed or the taiaed a great victory oY~r the .arl of 
Laacaater party, was Joha de'Vere, earl Warwick at Barnet; ia which battle the 
01 Oxford, aad hia eon. who disputed, in a earl hi_if, hi. brother the mn"'l.ui, or 
former parliament, the que.tioa about the Montague. were killed, aud ou both lide. 
precedeuey of temporal and Ipiriwal II&- 10,000 mea. Warwick'. body, with that 
ronl, aad by hi. argument. carried it for 01 Montague'., waa exposed threl' day. iu 
thelordatemporal. Edward eonfirmed the 8t. Paul'., and thea deposited among the 
priYilegea of the elergy; uemptiug them ashea of hi, forefathen la the abbey or 
from being prosecuted in civil eourb for Bilaam. 
felony and other offences. Playiag at Queen Margaret, with her IOn Edward, 
carda and dice prohibitl'd, ~pt during lauded at Weymouth, and rliaed forcea 
the twelve days at Chriatm... ' aglia.t Edward. 

1463. Queen Margaret landed iD the May 4. Battle ot Tewkelbury,ln whieh 
north of En/Slaad, and went to Berwick. Edward took Heary', oDly Ion prilODer, 

Edward glres hi, friend. the estatea of and BUffered him to be killed in hi. pre
the rebels, aad makea himaelf very po- senCl'. 
pular. May 6. Th' dub of ~t, the prior 

1464. King Henry, betrayed byamonk, of St. Joha'l, aad maay otben, beheaded. 
is taken in d~ui .. and earri~d priHoner J.". 20. KinlC Henry i. mnrdered iu the 
to the Tower, witb hia leg. tied uader the Tower, ia the fiftieth year of hi. age; he 
horse's belly. wa, buried lint at Chertaey A.bbey, thpnce 

1465. Fth. F.dward privately married remoYl'd, and .olemnly iaterred at Wiadlor. 
the lady Elixabeth Grey, tbe widow of sir 1472. Edward ".. aow without a com
John Grey; this match and the fayour petitor for the crown. He got the lorda 
ahown to the family of the new queen, are to take the oath. to bit IOn. Queeu Mar
IIlppoeed to have alienated Warwick from garet, who had been takeu prisoner, was 
the king's intereat. ransomed by her father, and died in 

1466. Feb. 11. Edward'. qu .. n deli- Fran ... , in 1482-
yered of a daughter, Damed Elizabeth, A plague in England thi.,ear carried 
afterward. marned to Heary VII., whereby ofFmnre thall the fifteen yean war. 
the familiea oC York and Lancaster were J473. PrintiDg introduced into England 
united. by William Cuton, a mereer, and oae of 

1467. Edward mamea hi, ,.i.ter Mar- the moat worthy and ingenious men DC hill 
gBft't to the duke of Burgundy. War- time. Cuton bad been employed by l<:d
wick withdraws from court, but eonceal. ward IV. on the continent, to npgobate a 
his desigtll. treaty of commerce with the duke or Bur-

1468. Edward reaewed an allianee with gundy, and at Cologne made himaelf mas
the king of Aragon; and tent him a pre- ter of the art of printing. A..isted by 
Bent of lOme ew .. and ramI, and gave Thom .. Milling, abbot of Weltminster, he 
liberty fur the exportation ot Cotawold tet up a printing prea in the almoary of 
IIheep 10 Spain.' the abbey, and in Much, 1474, produced a 

1469. J"'y26. Warwick dereata Ed- small book, tranalated by him .. lf out of 
1I'ard', foreee at Daaeamoor, aear Baa~ Freueh, called .. The Game of Chess," 
bury. which il the fint book known with cer-

]470. Marclo. The em of Wanriek tainty to be printed in England. Printing 
IUrprite. Edward ID hia camp, takes him with wooden typel had been practised in 
prisoDer, aad eommits him to the care of 1430. by Lawrentiul Coster, keeper of the 
his brother, the archbiahop of York. Both cathedral of Haerlem; and in J441, Johu 
sbe rival kingB were now ia priaon; Henry Geialfleicb, of Meatz, innnted metal types. 
in the Tower, aud Bdward in !4iddleham The royal chapel at Windsor fuunded 
cutle, Yolbhire. Edward IOOD a{ter ob- thi. year, by Edwam. 
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1474. Edward joins the duke of Bur
gundy in a war against France. 

14 7~. Mag 26. Edward alleDible, his 
troops at Portsmouth, to the number or 
30 000, all Englilhmoo. 

j""c 20. He embarked, and len hi. 800, 
the prince of Wales, guardian of the realm. 

JIlIg. Edward, having entered France, 
found the duke oC Burgundy had duceiyed 
him. 

&pt. The king and his army returned. 
1476. JIUI. The parliament met and 

created Richard, the king's second IOn, 
dllke or York. 

1477. The king made a circuit with his 
judges, and applied himself to the admi
nilltration of jUlitice and filling his coffers. 
The country was overrun with numerous 
ganr of robbers, and the king accompanied 
the Judges of al8ile, to prevent their being 
insulted or intimidated. and to lecure the 
execution of their sentences. 

1478. The duke of Clarence is attainted 
in parliament, and aCterwards privately 
murdered in the To ... er. He had the choice 
or hi. death, and chose to be drowned in 
a but of Malmsey wine, and wa. buried at 
Tewkesbury. March ll. 

A treaty of trade and commerce was con
cluded betl'een England and Burgundy. 

A great plague in England this year, 
which began in September and ended in 
Noyember. 

1479. War with Scotland. 
. 1480. This year spent in nt'gotiating 
marrillges for the king'. two daughters, 
Anne and Eliaabeth. 

1481. James, king oC Scotland, caused 
ono of his brothers to be murdered for 
speakiug too freely DC hi. conduct; and 
imprisoned another. 

Thomas Parr was born this year, noted 
for hi. extraordinary great age. He lived 
till he was 152 years old. 

1482. Edward took Berwick, and march
ed to Edinburgh, where a peace ..... con-
cluded. . 

Dllring the ScoUisIt campaign, posts 
were first established in England. Horse
men were placed at the distance of twenty 
miles Crom each other, on the road from 
Scotland to England. They delivered the 
dispatches from one to another, at the rate 
of 100 miles a day.. . 

1483. Apri/9. Edward died of a IUrrelt 
at Westminster, in the twenty-first year of 
hi! reign, and the forty-second of his age, 
and ... as nobly interred at Windsor, in IDe 
new chapel, the foundation oC which he 
had laid. 

Immediately aCter his death he was ex
posed on a board, naked flom the w~ist up
warrls, during ten hours, that he might be 
Been by all tho lords, and by the mayor 
and aldermen 8C London. 

~AltIIa IN nna UlON. 

1465. Tonnage and pound~ granted 
the king for life, and a sublldy on wool 
and leather. 

1468. Two-tenths and two-6t'teentha 
granted. 

1411. The commons granted that 14,000 
archers ihould serve the kibg at their o ... n 
charge; one-tenth and one-fifteenth also 
granted. 

1473. One-tenth and one-fifteenth, and 
51,170/. for the payment of the wage. of 
the 14,000 archers, which was levied pro-. 
portionably on every county, City, and 
town. 

1482. On&-tenth and one-fit'teenth, and 
a lubsidyto be levied on Btrangers and. 
denizenl; allO an annual revenue of. 
11,000/. out of the customs. This king 
bad a great many other ways of railing 
money, particularly by c:ontlac:ating ~e 
eltatel uC the nohlemen or the oppol1te 
party; by: resuming the grnnts or former 
kings; by pro!I8CUting thtl 8u bjects upon 
penal statutBl, and extorting large Bums 
from delinquents. He abo raised great 
8ums by privy seals and benevolences, 
borrowing from those !Fho had .any repo~a
tion for wealth, according to their respective 
abilitiel. He received also large 8ums 
from France, to induce him to withdraw 
his troops from that kingdom, and conlent 
to a truce. 

STATVTlIIIN THIS REIOK. 

3 Edw. IV. cap. 3. An act prohibiting 
the importation or wrought lilk. , 

Cap. 4. An act prohibiting the impor
tation of all luch manufacture. u ... ere 
mada in England. 

Cap. 5. An act for restraining the ex
cell of apparel, and prescribing whd wery 
clall of men should wear. 

4 Ed .... IV. cap. 7. An act prohibiting 
the ... earing oC shoe. with loug piked toea. 

The goodly provision made for the instaila
tion feast of &!orge Neville, arch bi&bop 
of York, in 1466. . 

Wheat, quarters • 
Ale, tuns. 
Wine,tunl 
I pocrasse, pipee • 
Oxen • 
Wild bulls 
Muttons • 
Veales 
Porkes 
S1I'annei • 
Geese 
Cappons • 
Figgs 
Plovers • 
Quail •• • 

300 
300 
100 

1 
104 

Ii 
1000 
30-t 
304 
400 

• 2000 
1000 

• 2000 
400 

1200 
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Fowl-. eaJled tell 
Peacocb. • 
lH aIlarda anel teals 
Gran •• 
Kidds 
Chickens 
Pigeona. 
Colluies • 
Bitton • 
Heron.ha ... 
Pheuanta 
Partridges 
Woodeocb 
Cnrle_ • 
Egrita. • 
Staga, buckl and roe. 
p..n. of veJU.on, cold • 
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• 24.00 
104 

• 4000 
204 
204 

• 2000 
• 2000 
• 4000 

204 
400 
200 
500 
400 
]00 

• 1000 
500 

• 4000 

Parted dilhlll of jellilll 1000 
Plain di.hes of jeIlie. • 3000 
Cold tam, baked • 4000 
Cold cUlItanll, baked • 3000 
Hot pastiea ofveWson • 1500 
Hot CUltsrdS • 2000 
Pike. and bream. 308 
PorpoiseB and Beals • • 12 
Spicea,lugand dalicacisllld wafera,plenty. 

ThIS curious bill of fare affords Borne 
idea of the magnitude or ecdeaiastical 
feasts in the reign or Edward IV. No. 
turkeys are mentioned in it, because tbey 
were not then known in Englaud. Cranes, 
heronsbaws, porpoises, and veals are seldom 
seen at modern eutertaiDmenta. 

EDWARD V. A.D. 1483. 

TRIS prince succeeded, but from his tender age, and never having been 
crowned, can hardly be said to have reigned over England. He was only 
eleven years old on the death of his father, and within nine weeks and three 
days after he was murdered, along with his brother, the duke of York, by 
order of his uncle Richard, the crooked duke of Gloucester. The duke, 
who afterwards usurped the throne, sent an express to Sir Robert Bracken
bury, governor of the Tower, to murder the princes. Brackenbury, having 
a little more conscience than his master, returned a submissive answer, but 
withal'told him he "hould not be able to execute hill commands. The pro
tector was then at Warwick, and enraged to be deceived in his opinion of 
that officer, sent him, by Sir James Tyrrel, a written order, to deliver the 
keys and government of the Tower into the hands of the bearer for one 
night. Brackenbury obeyed, and Tyrrel introduced Forest, a known 
MUSIIin, and Dighton his groom, to execute the protector's orders. In 
the night, while all were asleep, thef went into the room where the 
princes slept, and Bmothering them tn their bed, caused them to be 
buried under a little IItaircase. Thill i. what Tyrrel, who was executed in 
the reign of Henry VII., afterwards confessed. In 1674, while some alte
rations were making in the 'Vhite Tower, 80me bones were found in a 
wood.en cheat, supposed to be thOle of the murdered princes. They were 
put lD a marble um, and, by the order of Charles II., removed to West
miDBter Abbey. 

EVENTS AND OCCURRENCES. 

1483. April 9. Edward, eldest Ion of of knights and esquirn, through the in. 
Edward IV., by Elizabetb, the widow of flueuce of the queen over Edward IV., ex
Sir Jobn Gray, of Groob)', and daughter of cited the jealousy of the ancient aristo
Sir Richard Woodville (afterwards Earl cracy. Thp great object olthe conspiracy. 
Riven), succeeded hia tilther at the age beaded by the dukes of Gloucest.r anlt 
of eleftn yean. Buckingham, both of wbom were aUi •• l by 

At Edwanl'. acc:ession to the throne blood to the crown, was to seize the go
there existed two parties at court, the yemment by the ruin of the Woodvill"s, 
old and Dew nobility; it was the \jitter who were considered an upstart r"mily. 
who chiefly adhered to the young king, Accordingly Gloucester ordered the arrest 
aDd "lao _ving beeD IIiaed from the rank of Earl Biun, alld. other frielld. of the 
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queen, and got the young king, hi, ne
pbew, into hi. power; upon which, the 
qu~en, with her other IOn, Richard, and 
five daugbters, took sanctuary in Weat
minster. 

A tumult alDIe in London, which W&l 

appealed by Lord Hastings, a favourite of 
thO! citizeus. _ 

Mag 4. The king brought to London 
with much show of respect by Gloucester, 
and lodged in the bishop's palace. Glouces
ter and the lords did -homage to Edward. 

May 29. Gloucester prevailed upon the 
council to appoint him protector oftbe kil)g 
and kingdom, and upon the queen to deli-
'fer up her Ion Richard, duke of York; 
whereupon he secured him with bis brother 
Edward in the Towt!!'. 

The protector took the great seal. from 
Archbishop Rotherham, and gave it to the 
bishop of Lincoln. He caused two council. 
to be formed; on~, consisting of his own 
partizans, met at Crosby-plllce, his resi
dence, in London; the other, consisting of 
Lord Bastings and other friend. of the 
king, met at the Tower. 

June 13. The protector holds a council 
in the Tower, at which the Lords Hastings 
and Stanley, and the biHhopB of York and 
Ely, are arrested. 'Ine three last were 
contined in .~l1arate cells; Hastings was 
led out and imm~t1iRtely beheaded at the 
door of the chapel. A proclamation was 
is.ued the .ame afternoon, announcing that 
Bastings and his fritmds had conspired to 
put to death Gloucester and Buckingbam, 
who had miraculously escaped the snare 
lajd for them. A proclamation was also 
i.lued to the citizens, that the king's coro
nation was unavoidably llOstponed. 

JInU! 15. Ratcliffe, one of the boldest 
partizans of Gloucester, bebeads Lord 
Rivers, Lord Gray, Sir Thomas Vaughan, 
and Sir Richard HawlIe, at Pomfret Castle. 

Jllne 19. A proclamation ilsued in the 
northern countiea, charging the queen and 
her adherentl with traitorous de8igos 
against the protector and "the old royal 
blode ofthe realm." 

Reports spread against the legitimacy of 
the late king, and the protector Hts up for 

the patron and ayenger of public morals. 
Jane Shore, concubine to Edward IV., 
and afterwards to Hastings, is obliged to 
do peuance in St. Paul's for infidelity to 
her husband, Gloucester having milt seized 
her plllte and jewels. 

On the 8ame day Gloucester married 
Lady Anne, youngest daughter of Richard 
Nevil, the great earl of Warwick, and wi
d_ of Prince Edward, SOR of Benry VI. 

./&tne 2:.1. Dr. Shaw, brother of the lord 
mayor, llreaches at Paul's cross, from the 
text-" Bastard slips shall not thrive;" 
iIIustratillj( his sermon by adverting to the 
Iibertiniam of the late Iring, and trying to 
make itappear, that doubts might be enter
tained of the legality of Edward's second 
marriage witb Elizabeth Woodville. Tbe 
doctor's discourse lailed of the intended 
effect, and he slnnk away to his house; flQm 
which, it is said, he never after ventured, 
pining away throngb shame and remorse. 

June 24. Buckingbam, attended by se
veral lords and gentlemen, harangue the 
citizens from the hustings, at Guildhall. 
A few hirelings exclaim-King Richard; 
which tbe duke adopted &I the assent of 
the meeting, and invited them to accom
pany him next day to Baynard'. Castle, 
~he residence of the protector. 

JIItIf! 25. Petition presented to tlte pro
tector to accept the crown, to which he ac
cedel, after having hi. scrnples overcome 
by the eloquence uf Buckingham. This 
petition appears as that of the lords spiri
lual and temporal and commous of the 
realm, and was embodied in an act of par
liament, which still exists. 

JInU! 26. Ricbard places himself on the 
marble seat in W estminst~r, observing that 
he cbose to commence his reign in the 
great hall, because the administration of 
justice was the tirst duty of a king; and 
ordered a proclamation to be issuerl, par
doning all offences up to tbat hour. He 
afterwards went to St. Paul's, where he 
was received by tbe clergy in procession, 
and welcomed with the acclamations of tbe 
people. Two daya after, the archbisllOp of 
York and Lord Stanley were released; the 
latter made lord .teward of the housebold. 

RICHARD III. A.D. 1483 to 1485. 

RICHARD'S ill-gotten crown was soon snatched from his head by the deci
live victory of Bosworth. He reigned little more than two years, and was 
in the thirty-fourth year of his age when hc ended his, blood-staincd career. 
After the battle the crown was found in a field by a soldier, who brought 
it to Lord Stanley, who immediately placed it on the head of Henry, earl 
of Richmond, congratulating him on his victory, and saluting him king. 
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From that time Henry usumed the rep} office; u if that ceremony alone 
was Inftieient to establish his right to the crown. 

Richard wu the last of the Plantagenets. a family which had inherited 
the throne for the space of three hundred yean. After his death the two 
houses of York and Lancuter were united by the marriage of Richmond 
with the heiress of the hoUle of York, and an end put to the great na
tional feud which had long desolated the kingdom. 

Of Richard it has been said that he wu well qualified for IOvereignty, 
had he legally obtained it, and that he committed no crimes, but such u 
were neceuary to aecure him the crown. But this is a feeble extenuation 
when it is admitted that he wu ready to commit the mOlt dreadful enor
mities for the attainment of his object; and his courage and capacity are 
a poor atonement to lOCiety for the frightful example of IUcc:euful crime he 
offers to ambilioua men. His character is rendered further odiOUI by the 
acta of hypocrisy and dissimulation with which he IOUght to hide his cri
minality from the world. These are usually the accompanimentl of weaker 
minds, but Richard did not disdain to practiae them, and pursued his dia
bolical courae under a aanctified mask of religion and morality. 

AUempts have been made to relieve his memory of a portion of the guilt 
with which it is loaded; but the arguments advanced are more ingenious 
than conclusive. That he wu the author of the death of Haatings and of the 
Woodvilles is allowed; but it is inferred, from a discrepancy of dates, that 
he could not have given instructions for the death of Edward and the duke 
of York. Having committed one great crime, it is not likely he would per
mit a IecOnd to stand in the way of his ambition. The death of the young 
princes in the Tower wu a natural sequel to the death of Hulings and 
the Pomfret tragedy, and removed the only remaining obstacle in the way 
of his 'USurpation. Setting uide the suspicious secrecy observed concern
ing the death of the princes. it is reasonable to conclude, u Richard reaped 
the chief benefit from the plot, he was also its chief contriver. 

I t is gratifying to remark that the partiel principally implicated in this 
bloody history met their just reward in ignominio'US or untimely deaths. Sir 
James Tyrrel was executed twenty yean after, on account of the SufI'olk 
treason. Richard himself executed justice on the luppliant and recreant 
Buckingham. Cateaby was also executed; and Brackenbury, Radcliffe, 
and other accomplices, fell with their principal at Bosworth. 

EVENTS AND OCCURRENCES. 

1483. J.u, 6. Richard III .. the eighth after a 1lODIpil'&ey bad beeD formed lor 
aDd yoUDgUt IOU of RicJwd dub of York, their liberation. 
croWDed at Westmiaater with hill CIODIOrt. .. ,.23. Gloueeater aniy. at Notting
At the eelemoll)' .... eateen knight. of the ham, wheDce hillll!el'lltary write., the king 
Bath were made. i. oc:c:upied iD .. determining the eomplaint. 

The kiDg tent embuaiM to Castile, of poor folb, with due punition or offeD
Bretagae, aDd FrlDce. to reuew alliaaeee den." 
with them. Mtmruda be made a alo. All,. 30. Lewis XI. king of Franee. 
progres. through the kingdom, a~.. ctied, and Charles VIII., hi. oDly 'OD, being 
~gju.ti~ iD all the =.-~ li.teD- a minor, meeeeded him, UDder the par-
lUI{ to petitiOIUl, and faTOIlD, diaD.hip of hia aiater ADne. 
lIeanwhile hi. Dephnn Edwald V. and Srpt.8. Gloucester etOWDed a MCIODd time 
Richard were murdered, aDd oblCUl8ly with hi. queen at York. On the lI8IIIe day 
buried iD the Tower. The esact clay and hi. IOU Edward ..... c:reated prince oC 
manDer of thi. tragedy were kept a plO- Wales. 
Ioaad aecrel and the tiDg cm.Iy .mrered a A eoD'~ formed lor the dethroDe
bowledp :, tJadr ...... to .. publiaW, IlleDt of llicIwit. at the head of which ..... 

11 
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the dub of Bw:kiDtrhazn. who ba.d be
come entirely estranged. Cram the usurper, 
either from rear, or batred of his cruelty, 
or from bis haying refused him part of the 
inheritaDee 01 Humphrey de BohwI, which 
he claiDled in right of bia wire. BuckiDir
ham 1I'U joiDed by the bisbop of Ely, die 
marquis of Dorset, and the mother of the 
earl of Richmond. The earl 01 Richmond 
waa inCormed by upr_, of tbe proceed
ings in his fuour S h, acquei.Wed the 
dub of BretagDII th~ who plOIIlised 
to UBiat him. Richard suspects Buck
ingham, and ordered him to court, which 
the duke refgsed, and deelared against the 
king. Th. duke took up UQlI, Nld 1I'U 
joined by numbers in WaIu; he designed 
to go into Cornwall, but eould not pass the 
Severn, by reason of the inundation of the 
waters, wbich were neYer 10 great before 
in that part; it Iutad ten day., and men, 
women, and children WI!I1I CIIl'ried way in 
their beds by the violew:e of it. Bucking
ham's army W&I dispersed. and be was 
obliged to conceal himself in the hoUle 01 
01lAl of bia dollD8lticl, who betrayed him. for 
a reward that had hIM 41"~ br 
Bic:hard. 

Oct. 12. The earl of RiebmOJld with 40 
• hip!! and 50oo.awn furnished by the duke 
of Bretagne, sailed from St. Malo, ~ut 
waa di.pereed by a stoma; tM earl arri .. ed 
at Poole, Iaad like to have IMIen lurpriaed 
by a .tratagem of Richard'" but he es
caped and sailed back to Bretagne. 

Nat). 2. Richard arriwee at Salasbury, and 
haviug refused to _ BudtiD«ham, ordered 
bia bead to be IiUuck oW ia tile DlarU~ 
place. 

11. Parliament met and coufirmed tbe 
title or tbe king, and entailed the crown 
OIl bis ilSUe I it aIIIo paued a sweepiag 
bill of attainder. 

1484. Ma,.cla. The kiug prevails on the 
late queen to leave ber sanctuary in 'Vest
minster, and promises her tbat ber daugh
ter sball be married only *" gotWlIIIIU. 

April. Prince Edward, tbe usurper's only 
cbild, dies 1U44.nly at M~. 

Dec. 25. Richard keeps his Clariltmu 
with great .pledGUr at Watnriulter, and 
is lavish in his adeDtions fa bia IIieoe 
Eliubeth, the dauRbter of EdWald IV .. 
and whom the earl of B.idI.nIoDd had p~ 
mised to marry. 

1(85. 'lbe truce with Bretagne being 
prolGoged, and Bic:baal !lilt fearing Ricla
mond, laid hi. 8eet up. France IWIIlved 
to aid the earl of lW:hmoad, and the 11&11 
repaired to Roueta to ...-ble his troops. 

Manit. The queen di.. \IIIftIl8dedly, 
and not. ... itboui IWIpicioll of poison. 
Richard forthwith prepared to eXt'CUte hi. 
eherilhed design or marryiag the princes. 
Kli&abeth, wbo is favourable to the Uaiollo 

But he is preveDted P1. the representatio,.. 
of RatclifFe and Catesby, and the general 
diagUllt expreaed agaiast such a 8U8picioul 
and iDc:eltuOWl c:onnexioJlo 

AIIfI.6. Tlte earl oC Riebmoad laadad 
at Milford Jle.ven witb 2000 meD. He 
marched to Shrewsbury, where his army 
did Dot exceed 4000 men. Lord Stanley 
raised 5000 men, U IUppOlllCl for Richard, 
and hi. brothsr raised 2000. 

Ril:bard, before the landing of Ricb
mond, issued a very artful proclamation, 
stigmatizing hill opponents, rebels, mUr
derers, adlllteren, and extortioners. He 
assembled his forat. at Nottingham, and 
found they daily d-*ed fa a4:lunoDd. 
The earl marched to· Licbfield, aDd had 
an inteniew with lord Stanley at Ather
.tou. Lord Stanley refused to obey tbe 
king'. orders, and Ridlard ordared his 
son's bed to be IIImck oft; but be Willi per
,gad.ed from it. 

AUf!. 21. Richaro. left Leicester wilh the 
trown on biB head, and encamped about 
two miles rrom the town of Boworth. The 
same nigbt Richmond JIIUCbtd from 
TQl"orth to AtheratOll, whlDll • Willi 
joined by the Stanley.. end W&I en
couraged by the numerous duertions (rpm 
the enemy • 

4U(/. 21l. In the morning both III'IIIieI 
ad,anad tGwarU Radmore I and the vea
guardI commanded by the duke of NorColk 
and earl of Odord engaged. Riehard 
took advant&tte of a marsh that covered 
bill right, uuI eollllD&lldsd his bowmen to 
_aii the uam1, wbom tbs disdaarge of 
arrows threw ioto COIIflllioa, A close 
fight with swords lollowed for a .hort 
time; but lord Stanley, who still hevered 
on the edge of the &eId, at this critical 
tDOIDIInt joined Bic:bmond, and detennined 
the issue IIr ths baltie. Enr.ed at this 
del.ltction, t be usurpft' determined 00 a 
furioul efFort to win the day or perish in 
tbe attempt. Spying Richmond, he apurred 
his Itorse towards him, exclaimiDg,
"Treason, treuon, treason I " With. his 
owa hand he ,lew IIir Cbarles Brandon, 
the etandard-heuer, ,truck to tile ground 
sir 101m CheIM!Y, and ID8de a desp!ll'ate 
blow at IUs rival, wiIeA he w .. overpow_ 
ered by numbers, thrown &om hi, hone, 
and immediately .Iin. After hia daath 
IlIIistanee became vain. Tbe kttle luIecl 
t ... o hours; on the side 01 Riclun.oad not 
mon than 100 were killed I Bic:bard lost 
near 3000 in tbe fisht and pnrsuit; among 
them Norfolk, Fenw., BaclA:li&, Ill1d 
Brackenbury. 

The Cl!lebrated battle wbich gave peace 
to tha kingdom was rought about tbree 
mila from Boaworth, an ancient _ket
towa of Leicester.hire. Till! t'Xaet sllOt 
hat beea prettI weU indicated by pM:ce1 v£ 
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-, weapoDt, aad e..,ecilll, abmul
AlIce ttl arro .. -heacll foUDd then. Bieh
&rd', body WIUI fouDd Dabd. COt'ered with 
blood aud dirt, aad in that eoaditioD 
thnnm aerou a hor .. , with the head 
huagillg oa ODe tide, aDd the Iep oa the 
other. aDd 10 carried to Leic8lter. It lay 
two whole day. exposed to public riew, 
after which it .... interred, without aDY 
ceremoDy, iD ODe of the chun:hea of that 
cily. Some time after it .. u nuw,ed aad 
buried is St. Mary" chrch, beloogiDg to a 
moDalUry or the gre, friara. lfeDry VII .. 
hi. riYal aud _1801', put onl' him a 
tomb of YlllionH:oloured muble, adomed 
with hia Itatue ia alabaatar. nu. monu· 
meDt Itood till the llia.olutioll of the 
abbeyl under Ifll!ary VIII., wben it was 
pulled dowa, aDd utterly defuced i linee 
theD, hia graye being overgro .. n with 
..... alld nettle-, DO trace 01 it cOlild be 
huid, Heept hi" .tone coftia, .. hich wee 
aftenroud. made a drinkiag tlOUgh at au 
iDo iD Leicester. 

Richard left aD l.gitimate iuue. He 
harl a aatUlal 101" luraamed loha of 
Gloueeiter, a lJIiDOI', .. hom be afpoiotaci 
pernor of Calaia; aar! a aatura rlaugh
fer, DallIed Catherine Piautageuet, .. ho 
died YOUDg,' 

He fouoded the lOCiety r4 Heralds, and 
made it a corporation. He"10 founded 
a collegiate chautry, called the" Lady of 
Barkiog," IIIIIIf the Tower. He gave 500 
marks a Jl!1II to Quetln'. college, Cam
bridge. Some of the IaWl too el1eded is 
this reip wen Ql8ritorioUi. 

1T.l'l'llTU JM 'ftI11 UlOIf. 

1. BidJ. III. rap. 1. Enacted, that DO 
money shoul4, for the flltun, be demauded 
of the wbject by way of 101Ul or bene,a
leoce; it beiDg frequeatly extorted bT. 
force, for the king named the sum, and It 
was dangeroDS to refule it. 

Cap. 3. JuaticeJ of peare were em
powered to admit people to bail that wllre 
luapo!cted of felony. 

Cap. 4. NODI to be ilJlpalUlelled on 
juriea UDltll teiNd of 20 •• per annum in 
laDrD. 

Cap. 9. No -U~ ,hall ~rcile. any 
handIcraft, or t~ by mail. 

C-p. 12. No foJeigqr:rs Ihallimport any 
10th JIUlgwactl!lel IS an mJ!.de l!l Eng
land. 

Cap. 13. .D~a, tbat a tun 01 wine 
er oil should CO~1St ol25~ gallons, a pipe 
126, a tieree 84, a hogshead 63, a barrel 
31 and a ball, azul a 1WIdlet 18 and a haIr. 

UAIUUIIO AND «IOffO.. A.D. 1216 to 148;', 
The settlellulI~t of tbe pemmeot in 

Henry Tudol' and the cIOlfI of tbe liD,) of 
Phntagepet, 'folJD' lUI }UMtoJical epor41 at 

: 
I 

.. hich one lJIaf l'f11lJllll a oolire o( tlae pro
/lre .. in learnIDg and mence during the 
lotern! that had elapterl from the p ... ing 
of Magna Charta. 

DUB feature of this period wee thl! ia
creuiog attntioD paid to the KUKliah, 
aDd the Dllglect of the Latin lan~. 
No Britilh writera of Ihe Ihlrteenth and 
fourltlenth cel1turiea wrote lurh clal.ieal 
Lalia a. lohn of Saliabury. Puter of BIoi., 
aud leveral othen who 60uriahed in Ihe 
twelfth. Thi, neglect Iloubtleu arolu 
from the divenion uf lCientific .tudiPI, and 
frora Enghah having groWD into more 
frequent Ule ev~n by tcholan, both h' 
writing and convenation. It W&8 .til~ 
however, a language widely difrllreot frora 
that now in DS~. In thu twelrth and thir
teeDth centuria our anreston spoke a lan. 
guage as unintelligible to III &8 a dead or 
foreign lauguage; and in the fourt~enlh 
century they only begin to be Intelligiblll 
with the help of • .'IOIlary, &8 may be 
remarked in the wrltauga of Chaucer aDd 
Gower. who Sourbhed in that age. 

A. languAj,'8 contioued a 'cry Imper
fect intlrument for the eommuniretion 01 
thought, it may be concluded Ihat RUB

TOBIC, or the art of ~naaive aod eWeet.
iVIl speaking, had not mado much pro
gre." Jt ."ee, howe,.r, the subject of 
lecluree in moat aeall of l~arning, an4 
lucia ee eseelled were advanced tn the 
degree of mutera or doctors. The Domi
nicaDI, Franriacan., and other mendicaAt 
friars, diligently atudied declar4atioa; be
C&Ilae the IUcreSI of th.ir begginJ de
pe~ded Y81Y, much on the popularity of 
their preaching. 

The LOGIC of the age ... mere aophia
tirel trifling, ."hoM object wee to lawe, 
not disco,er truth. What beneftt could 
lIIankind deri,e from 1mLlIglin, upon IUch 
'luibbl". &8 the folloWing ?-" That two con. 
tradictory propOIitibnl might be both true." 
Yilt lueh verbal aug. Wl'T8 eoutetled with 
.1 mnch zeal u if life had depeoded 011 
the iBIUe, an4 not unrrequently the rival 
rlispntanls boIcame 10 heated by dl!bate, 
that from atlgry wom they proceeded to 
biowl. 

ScuoT, D[VIIfITT wu the most JIOpukr 
tlwly of the age, aud coDBilted m bold 
attempts to unrllTel the mysteries of the 
Scripturea arcordiog to the lute and under
atanrl1ng of the expounder. ThOle who 
eu,lIed in IUCb ez~tioDl were relle4 
ll)hle diyines, or Bible doctors. In the 
tnirteenlh and fourteeuth renturie. the, 
reigned paramount in all the ramous Unl
venities 01 Europe, &D4I e,en took po_ 
,ion of the pulpit, where they introduced a 
new method of preaching. Before Car· 
dina! Langton had divided the Old an. 
New Teatameut into ehaptel'l and Te1'I8I. 
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two modes of preaching were practised. 
The first consisted in explaining a large 
portion of Scripture, sentence after &ell

tenC8, in the regulal order in which the 
words lay, makiug short practical retlec
tions on each sentence. This mode of 
public instruttion is still used in aome 
foreign churches, and in many parts of 
Britain, under the uame oC keturi"!l. The 
second mode of preaching was called db 
clari"!l; because the preacher, without 
naming any particular text, merely de
clared the subject upon which he was 
about to enlarge. This continued the po
pular mode till the achoolmen introduced 
the exi~ting practice oC preaching from a 
specific verI" or text. 

The new fashion was considered an in
novation on the good old times that were 
past, and was stoutly OPPOled through the 
whole of the fourteenth and part of the 
fifteenth century. Dr. Thomas Gascoigne, 
chancellor of the university of Oxford, 
relates that he preached a lermon in St. 
Martia's church in 14!)0, without a text, 
declariltfl what he thought would be use
ful to the people. In vindication of the 
ancient practice he lays, "That Dr. 
Augustiue had preached 400 sermons to 
the clergy and the people, without reading 
a text at the beginning of bis discourae, 
and that the way oC preaching by a text 
and by divisions was invented only about 
A.D. 1200, as appeared from the authors 
of the first sermons oC that kind."--8 Hne. 
Hi.,. 185. Roger Bacon opposed the new 
method, cbieBy from the faeilities it af
forded to the indolence of the bishopl, who 
preached from sermon. borrowed of their 
clergy. 

The CIVIL and ClAMOM LA.WS were .tu
died with ardour by many of the clergy, 
becausIl a knowledge of them not only 
qualified for the lucrative employment of 
advocate. or 1,leaderB, but also procured 
preferment in tho church. Innocent IV. 
tried to check the devotion of the clergy to 
legal studies, by interdicting ecclesiastical 
dignities to those who exclu,ivel'y excelled 
therein; but his bull froved. lDeft'ective 
agaiWlt the seductions 0 interest. 

The engraMsing pursuit of theological 
Itudies left little opening for the mathe
matical and experimental sciences. Ma
thematic:s brought neither honour nor r.ro
fit to those engaged in them. The utility 
of arithmetic in the common aft'airs of liCe 
obtained for it considerable attention; hut 
in geometry students seldom proceeded 
beyond the fifth propo.ition of the first 
book of Euclid's Elements. The quad
rant, astrolabe, and specula, or lIJlying 
glas_, are mentioned among the astrono
mical instrumeDts of the time. 

Both priDcel aDd III8D of leamiDg begaIl 

to be curious in OBOORUK'f. LoW. IX. 
of France lent friar William into Taitary 
in 12!)3, to explore that and other coun
triea, of which he wrote a description. 
The pope had seven years before sent a 
John de Plano Carpini to explore the Bame 
regions, and who alao wrobl a description 
of Tartary. From conversing with those 
and other travellers, Roger Bacon com
piled a tolerable gazetteer of Europe, Asia., 
and Africa, which he illustrated by a mal' 
(unfortunately lost), having meridIan and 
parallel lines, as at pr_nt, to designate 
tbe longitude and latitude of places. Tbe 
same extraordinary man introduced a 
knowledge of optics, mechanica, and of the 
explosive force of gunpowder. 

Only the apocryphal part of CHEIIIBTRY 

was known in the thirteenth century. The 
two grand objects of the alchymists were 
to obtain the gifts which 8t. Leon found 
80 afBctive; namely, the power to trans
mute thJl baser metall into gold and silver, 
and the universal medicine fur the cure of 
every disease, and the endless prolonga
tion of liCe. In tbe ardent pursuit oC theBe 
cbimeras tbey stumbled 00 many valu
able discoveries, and men of all degreea 
occupied themselves in chemical experi. 
ments. Both Edward I. and Edward III. 
were firm believers io alchymy, and courted 
or pressed the mORt famoul alch ymi.ts into 
their service. There is extant a procla
mation of Edward III. issued in 1329, for 
the apprehension oC two famous alchymilts, 
John Rows and "'illiam de Dalby, who 
"know bow to make silver by the art of 
alchymy," and who it is alleged may be 
"profitable to ua and to our kingdom."-
8 Hm. Hilt. 203. Henry VL issued a 
comm~sion to certain learned individuals 
Cur the discovery o£ the elixir of life, and 
the philosopber's stone: which curious 
appointment was confirmed by parliament, 
May 31, 14'!)6. 

The clergy still continued to teach and 
practise JlEDICINE, and the greatest num
ber of physicians were oftbat order. But 
some of tbe laity now bepn to make a 
figure in this profession, anil a rew of them 
even commenced authors. Gilbert Eng
lish, who flourished in the thirteenth cen
tury, il the moat ancient medical writer of 
England whoBe works have been printed 
and preserved. He was followed by Gad
deaden, who wrote a large work, to which, 
from ita excellence, the title of the M~dicaJ 
Ro.t! was given. It exhibita a curiOWI 
account of the medical art as it was prac
tised in the Courteenth century. 

In those martial times, when the people 
were almost unceasingly engaged in foreign 
or domestic war, it might be thought that 
Ib" useful art of lurgery would be dili
gully studied aDd well understood. But 
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t1Iis ... DOt the eue. The buia or au
sery it anatomy; but diaaectiou wu de
c:ried u a barbarous outrage on the de..!. 
Lithotomy wu known to the aDcieotl; 
1M _II1II to han been diauaed in the 
m.ddle ~, and wu reviyed apia at 
Pari. io 1474. It wu fint tried upon a 
IObber eoOOemnad to be lIaurd I the .tone 
WlUI extnded., &ad the patlllJlt recOyerect, 
which eaeounged othell to submit to tbe 
operatiou. But it don not appear, in the 
prnent period, that the practice extended 
to Engl&ad, where the aurgeoOA were few 
m uumber, and DOt in high repute. It ia 
DOt improbable that Beary V. fell a .a
nifice to the iguor&aC8 of hi. medical 
attend&ata. 

In those day. the diacoveries of one 
country were alowly communicated to &D. 

other. Tbere were no Htabliahed vebicles 
of literIII)' and acieotific intelligence. War 
wu the ooly purauit that interested all 
classes; &ad the wan of thOle time. were 
uut carried on by at&ading armiel, a at 
preaent, while the reat of the people pur
sned their occupation. in peace; but per
IOIU of all raub, the clergy DOt ""pled, 
were summoned into the field. The uni. 
nraities were frequently IlCeDeS of the 
most violent dilCOld, and their courtl and 
halls stained with blood. Learning. if not 
despiaocl, was little eateemed or honoured. 
Even at a later period, "it wa thought 
enough for a nobleman'. IOUS to winde 
thrir hom, and to carry their hawk fair, 
aDd leave study and ieaming to the child
ren of me&a people." In the church the 
most .. luable livings were often bestowed 
on the illiterate paraitea of the great, or 
were given to IOreiga amenluren by papal 
proviaioOl; while the real acholar was left 
to languish in indigence, or driYeD to the 
oece •• ity of beggiag hia bread from door 
to door, reeommended to the charitable 
by the chancellor of the uninnity in 
"hich he had atudied. 

While thOle of high rank and the 
learned profenioDi afrorded 10 little en
COlJragement to literature, it i. not likely 
it would rem.e much fayour from the 
common pto}lle. It wa DOt till the reign 
of Henry IV. that yil1einl, farmera, &ad 
mechaniCi were permitted by law to put 
their children to aool (7 Hen. IV. cap. 
17), and Ioog after that they dared not 
educate a IOU ~ the church without 
a licence from their lord. Between there
fore the occupation of the great in war, and 
the total illiterateness of the industrious 
order., there w .. DO great leelion of the 
community to whom tbe merely learned 
could look for countenance and protectioo. 

It ia lOme excuse for tbia abteuce of pa
~ that the meaJUI were few for ali
m1llatmf c:uriOlifT alJd ere.WIg a tute for 

literature. Boob _ inae_ible to all 
but the estremely rich. None but kin", 
princea, bi.bopa, uoiftnitiea, and monu
teries could haft librariea, &ad the librariea 
of theae were oeither larp DOr .lect. At 
the begioning of the fourteenth century 
there were ouly four c:luaica in the royal 
library at Paria: theM were, one copy or 
Cicero, Ovid, Lucaa, and Boethius; the 
reat con_ed chiefly of boob of dnotion. 
atrology, r-aacy, chiro1ll&DC)', and m .. 
dicine, wilh llandects, chronicl.., and r0-

mance.. Th.1 collection W&l principally 
made by Charlea V., and eonsi.ted of 900 
yolulDIII, which __ kept with ~t care 
in one of the towera ot the Louna. In 
14:l!) it waa purchued by the duke of Bed
ford, for 1200 linea, anil plObably W&l the 
foundation of the magnificent librlll)' "sta
blilhed in the uoinrsity of Oxford by the 
then literary ),Iecen .. , Humphrey, duke 
of Glouceater. A ai~le work wa. of im
portance in those Jay.. The prior and 
convent of Rocheller declared, that they 
would, e.ery year, pronounce sentence of 
damnation un him who ahould purloin a 
Latin copy of Ariatotle'. PbysiCl, or eYe" 
obliterate the title; and the impediment. 
to study were 10 great, ... eo in the reign 
of Benry VI., that by one of the .tatut_ 
of St. Mary'l College, Ostord, it ia or
dered, that no atudent man occupy a book 
in the library aboye ODe hour at the 
most,lo that othera may not be hindered. 
from the nl8 of the lame. EYen the kingll 
of England were often obliJl'ed to auppl, 
the ac:antineaa of their librane. by borrow
ing boob of their .ubjecta. Beary V., who 
bad a la.te for reading, borrowed aeveral 
volume.. which were claimed by their 
01fDerl after hi. death, with the &IIDI8 

uxiety a a landed estate. The art of 
printing contributed yery little, for a long 
time after itl dUco.ery, to increase the 
number or lower the price of boob. 

Notwithltlodinlf theae ob.tades to the 
diacovery and dlftUsion of knowledge, 
there wa a ri.ible intelleetual progreu, 
to which tbat great luminary of the thir
teenth century, Roger Bacon, most effec
tually contributed. This prodigy of bia 
age recommended bia contemporariel to 
interrogate nature by actual experiments, 
in lieu of wasting time in abstract rellDn
iogs. No man, I&Y' he, can be &0 tho... 
roughly convinced by argument, that fire 
will burn, a by thl'Ulting hi. hand into 
the flames. Baeoo himself spent two thou
sand pounds (a great IUID in thOle times) 
in CODstructing instruments and making 
experiments in the course of twenty years; 
and it it a well-kno1fD fact, that by these ex
periments he made many diBCOveriel which 
ban excited the astooiIhmeot of succeed
ing age .. Be delpiaed magic, iacaatatiolllf, 
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ad other mcb, 81 C!timioal impositions formed in which a mau, sitting at hii eue, 
on human credulity laud afIIrmed tbat and meditating on any subject, may beat 
more surprising worb might be performed the air with his arti8cI&l wings, after the 
by tile combined pOhn of art and nature manner of birds; a small instrument may 
than _ were ptetended. to be perlbrmed be made to raise or depress the greatest 
by magie. "I will noW," lay. he, Ie men- weights; an instrument may be fabricated 
tion some of the wonderful work. of att by which ane man may draw a thousand 
and nature in whieh there is nothing of men to him br force and against their will. ; 
magic, and which magic eould not perform. as also machmes which will enable men to 
Instruments may be made by which the walk at the bottom of 8ea8 or rivers with. 
largest ships, with only one man guiding out danger." Most of the wonders here 
them, wiII be carried with greater veloeity, indiestea have been ac:c:omplished in ma
than if they were fult of sailor.. Chariots dern times, though by means probably 
may be constructed that will move with very different from those imagined by 
incredible rapidity, without the help of Roger Bacon. 
animal. j instruments of flying may be 

HENIty VII. A.D. 1485 to 1509. 

HENRY was a politic prince, and his reign, in the main, fortunate for the 
people at home, and honourable abroad. He put an end to the civil wars, 
maintained peace and order in the atate, and depressed the exorbitant 
power of the nobility. He wail brave, and extremely attentive to his 
nftaits; atld thougtl often aevere in hi8 punishments, he was commonly less 
actuated by revenge, than by maxims of policy. Avarice was his ruling 
pallion, and be remains a aingular instance of a man polSsessed of talents 
for great achievements, in which that ignoble passion predominated above 
ambition. 

A auspicioull reserve, and a want of entire confidence, eyen in hia most 
intimate friendahips, .ere a180 qualitiell which detracted from the merit of 
his charactl!r. Though 8kilful in war, be was unenterprising; and 
thotlgh possessed of shtewduess, he was of a mean and unsympathizing 
spirit. He cannot. upon the whole, be considered to have been truly 
great as a prince, nor estimable as a man. 

In this reign it 'Will be proper to notice various important changes in the 
laws, and the genl!ral condition of sooiety. 'the most important law was 
that by which the nobility and gentry acquired the right of breaking the 
ancient entails, and alienating their catates: by means of this law, the 
great eatates of the barons wete gradually dismembered, and the property 
of the commons increased. Probably this result was foreseen by Henry: 
his constant policy, through the whole of his reign, being to depress the 
great, and exalt the clergy,lawyerll, and men of new families, who were 
moat likely to be dependent on him. 

Suits in forma pattp,t!til wer~ first given to the J?OOr; that is, the poor 
were allowed to lIue WIthout paytn,g dues for the wnt or fees to the clerk, 
counsel, and attorneys: the practice is still in force. Any perIOD who has just 
caue of auit, and takes oath that he is not wortb five pounds, after all his 
debts are paid; may, if he can obtain a certificate from some lawyer that 
be hill! good ground of aetion, ha~e his suit infoNna pauperis. 

Scarcely a session paased without same statute against engllging retainers 
and giving them badges or liveries; a practice by which they were in a 
manner eulisted under lIome great lord, and kept ready to assist him iIi all 
.ars, riuts, and. insurrections. Thill disorder had prevailed during many 
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IIgUt and it required an the Jigoar and Yigilance of Henry to extirpate • 
.A ItOry i. told of hi. seyerity against this abuse, and it all10 thowlI hit 
aYBrice tuffered no opportunity to escape for filling hill cofFen. The 
earl of (bford, hie favourite general, haTing splendidly entertained 
him It hie castle of Hennmgham, 'Was deeirout of making a parade of hit 
magnifieence at the king'. depemm; and ordered all hill retainers to be 
drawn up in two linee, tbat their appearance might be the more gallant 
and .plendid. "My lord," said the king, II I haYe heard much of your 
hospitality; but the truth far exceeds the report. These handsome gen
tlemen and aern.nta whom I tee on botb tidee of me are no doubt your 
menial servants." The earllmiled, and confesaed that hi. fortune wal too 
narrow for tuch magnificence. .. They are. mOlt of them." subjoined he, 
" my retainert, who are come to do me service at tbis time, when they 
know I am honoured with your mapty'. presence:' The king .tarted a 
little, and Aid, "By my faith, my lord, I thank you for your good cheer, 
but t muat not allow my law. to be broken in my eight." (bford it llaid 
to have paid no le11 than 15,000 marke _ a compoaicion for hi. oft'enee. 

The civil wara having .wept away the crowd. of ammitanta and credi
tora that (ormerly burdened the exchequer, Henry was enabled to reign 
without the auiltance of a parliament. During the l .. t fourteen yeara he 
ealled but one, in 1504. Hia object 'Waa to demand two realOnable aid., 
due by the feudal euttom., far hiring made bis eldest IOn a knight, and 
married hill eldest daughter. Parliament offered 40.0001., but. with an 
OIteutation of moderation, he accepted only SO,oool. 

In order to promote arellery, no bows were allowed to be IOld at a h~ber 
price than 68.4d •• the only eft'eet of which regulation must be, either 
that the people would be .upplied with bad bows ot none at all. The ex
portation of bullion and of horees was prohibited. The importation of 
.och.Uk manuf'actana as were made in EnsJand was prohibi&ed, which 
may be oonsidered .. tbe commencement of the mercantile or restrictive 
eyatem in cmnmerce. But the greatest check to indultry was tbe creation 
of corporation .. with exclusive privilegel of trade; an abuse we have hap
pilyUyed to tee on the eve or being entirely extirpated. 

The race of Tineina was now almost extinct, and wages were nearly 
quadruple the amount they had been in the preceding century. Civiliza
tion and the useful arts had made a wondenul progress. In the Statute of 
Labouren (1496) bricklayen are for the fint time mentioned among arti
ficers. Tilers are noticed in the statute of 1350 j and tiles were used in 
Suffollt as early as 1338. Another occupation II likewise mentioned in 
the atatute, namely, that of glaziers. But Sir F. Eden very much doubts 
whether glass, although it had long been the ornament of churches, Was 
used at thie time in private boutel. tn 156'1 gla88 was such a rarity as 
not to be usually found in the castles of the nobility. It il probable glas8 
windows were not introduced into farmhouses much before the reign of 
JaJDI!1J I. In Scotland. however. nlate as 1661, the windows of the ordi
nary country houaes were not glazed, and only the tipper parts even of 
thOle of the king'. palaces had glass; the lower ones having two wooden 
.butters to open at pleall\ll'e to admit the fresh air. Previously, lattice. 
horn. or bevil. was the substitute for the uses to which glass is now ap
plied. 

The diet of labourers had become more wholesome and plentiful by the 
introduction of various useful roots and vegetables. Their dress appears to 
llave been simple aud well contrived, consisting of Shoel, hose made of 
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cloth, a jacket and coat, buttoned and faltened round the body by a belt or 
girdle, and a bonnet of cloth. Hats were not much UIed till a centurv 
after; though mention il made of them in a statute of Richard III., by 
which the price of a hat is limited to twenty pence. Sumptuary laws 
were in force, regulating apparel, both u to quantity and quality. In the 
next reign, it wu enacted, that no aerving man under the degree of a gen
tleman should wear a long gown or coat containing more than three broad 
yards, and without fur, under the penalty of forfeiture; nor any garde 
hose or cloth above the price of twenty pence. 'The fashion of wearing 
peaks to shoes or boots of a length exceeding eleven inches wu prohi
bited to all but gentlemen. 

The rate of wages may be collected from the statute of 1496, men
tioned above, and was u follows :-

AORICVLTVIUL IBRV.utTI, WITH DIET, POR on YILUL 

£ •• tl. £ •. d. 
To a bailifF of hUlbandry, not more than 1 16 8 and lor c1othiog 0 5 0 
A chief hind or chief sbepherd • • 1 0 0 ditto 0 5 0 
A common IeNant of husbandzy • 0 16 8 ditto 0 4 0 
A woman IeNant • • • 0 10 0 ditto 0 4 0 
A child under t'ourteen yean ot' age • 0 6 8 ditto 0 4 0 

WAO .. APPOJNTJII) POR ARTIPlCBRL 

BehHmEtut.8r Micltul-. BdIlJUftMic'-I".8rEan. 
A free mason, master earpenter,} 

rough. mason, bricklayer, m.BS- with diet 4d. withont Gtl. with diet 3d. without Sci. 
ter bier, plumber, glazIer,' ,. 
carver, joiner 

Other labouren, except in harvest, with diet 2tl., without 4d. with diet lid., without 3d. 
In harvest, ff'lery mower, by the day • • with diet 4d., without Gtl. 
A reaper, ditto • • • • • with diet 3tl., without 5d. 
A c:arto!r, ditto • • with diet 3d., without ad. 
A woman, and other labourers, ditto with diet2td., without 41<1. 

If any unemployed person refused to serve at the above wages he might 
be imprilOned till he found sureties to serve according to the statute. The 
latter part of this statute regulates the hours of work and meals, by provid
ing that the hours of labour, from March to September, shall be from five 
o'clock in the morning till seven in the evening; that one hour shall be 
allowed to breakfast, an hour and a half for dinner, and half an hour for 
noon-meate: the hours of labour in winter are from " springing of day" to 
dark, and only one hour is allowed for dinner, the extra half-hour at that 
meal being only allowed for sleeping, from the middle of May to the middle 
of August. Although provisions advanced considerably in the succeed
ing twenty years, it does not appear that wages underwent any material 
alteration: in 1514 the prices of the different kinds of labour mentioned 
above were exactly the same.-Wade's History of the Middle and Work
ing Classes.-p. 24. 

The discovery of America, and of a pusage to the Eut Indies by the 
Cape of Good Hope, may be reckoned among the memorable events of this 
reign. But the most important achievement wu the introduction of the art' 
of printing, the parent of almost every other art and improvement. In 
short, we may consider that a new era of civilization and science had 
commenced. 
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1485. Beary, IOn 01 Kdmlllld or H..t
ham, earl 01 RicbmoDd, wbo wu eldtat 
_ or Owea Tudor and Q_n Catharine, 
widow or Hemy V., _, the .... day he 
obtaiDed the -rictory OYer Ric:lwd, pro
claimed king by bis army. 

AI/g. 23. Henry, rearing the petellliolU 
or tbe earl. or W uwick, IOn of the late 
dub or Clarence, orders the yODDg I.'rince, 
then in hill fift.1th year, to be impruolllld 
intbeTo_. 

AI/g. 28. Bemy met by the magiatratel 
or Londoa aDd a pat number or citUeJI.I, 
at Highgate, who conducted him, riding 
in a c:IoIe chariot, to St. Panl' .. where he 
ol'ered, on the biRh alter, th. three 
etandarda .hich bad led hill army to yic
tory. He _bled a council to meet at 
the hi.bop'. palace, ... he wu lodged; 
and be rati6ed hill former oath to many 
lllizabetb. 

&pl. 21. Sweating aiclmeaa mabe it. 
&nt appeanmce in LoudoD. It carried 01' 
88ftraI thOUllanu, who died of it in t.enty
lOW' houn. Among othera, _re two 
mayon in auccea.ion, oue .b.rift; and .ix 
aldermeD. I I. II)'DIptOIll8 were alarming 
from the filllt moment; lucb u burning 
beat, exceaain sicknell, beadache, dl!li
rium, llDIJDencbable thint, 'fehement pulae, 
aDd labouring bftath. It wa. at lI!Dgth 
diIcoYend, that if a patient lay dill for 
twenty-four hOIlll, either in his dotb" or 
in bed, u he happened to be aei&ed, and 
earefully a.tamed from whaleftr might 
add to the heat or iDduee cold, he gl!ne
rally reco'feftd. By this method the mor
tality was much dimini.becl, when tbe lame 
dUeue re-a~ared in England, though it 
.till pJ'OYeCl fatal to thousanu in Planden 
and Germany. Either from the new mode 
of treatment, or tbe coldn_ of the Ie&IOn, 
tbe diatemper ceued about the end of 0cto
ber. It re-appeared in 1506, 1517, 1528, 
and last in 1551. 

Drt. 30. Heury mnrnedatWeatminster, 
on .. hich clay be fim iJUtituted the yeo
men of the guard. 

NIIf1.17. He caUed a parliament which 
.. ttled th. crown upon him aDd his iaue. 

Se"eral of tbe members ha-riug been at
tainted of Ueuou iu the late reign, it .. u 
reaol'fed they could not ait in the holUe 
till their altainden were _reed; but u 
to the king, it wu JeIOlYed, hie attainder 
need not be ruened, tbe elOW1l purgillg 
away defect.. 

1486. JtI1I. .A three Jeari truce witb 
FraDce _. cODcluded. 

la.18. Benry married the Prineess 
Elizabeth, eldest daughter .of Edward IV., 
by which marriage he wlited the boUleS 
of York and Lautaltn. 

.1,,",- The kin __ a tour ~ 
the ~m. ii_hila LonI. LoYeU 
aud SlafOrd nise an in-..etion; but 
are _ diapened. The earl 01 Warwick 
Ibown in public, to refute a report that h. 
had _ped from the Tower. 

."". ~O. The qneen .. u deliYend ola 
prince, named Arthur. 

Lambert Si_l ,-nated Richard, 
dub of York, and .. u Irt up &pi lISt the 
king. He wu afterward. made to per- -
IOIIale the earl 01 W arwick, ~ner in the 
Tower; and going into 1nJancl,"u pro
claimed king, and crowDlld by the name 01 
Edward VI. at Dublin. 

A tria with 8cotIaod Ibr three yean. 
Th. queen dowagn or Edward IV ... u -

tonfinecl to Bermondaey Ab~, in Surrey, 
aDd her "tale. Miud by the king, who _ 
peeled ber to be concerned in the contri
Yance or SimueL Sbe died lOOn afttor. 

NIIf1. The kiug granted an annuity or 
teu marb to Bemard ADdre... his poet 
laurea" 

By an set 01 the eommon councilor 
London, noue but gr."~ and natin. 
are to be taken appnuticea; agrreably 10 
the claulII in the frepmaD'loath: " Ye Ihall 
tab DODe .ppreutice but he be fiee born ; 
that is to .. y. no boDdsman'. IOU, Dor the 
Ion or any alieD." 

1487. A treaty of commerce concluded 
with the Low Countries. 

Mal' Lord Lincoln lands with 2000 
Germani, to OPpoM Henry. Lambert, alIO, 
with a body of Irish troop" landa in Eng
IaDd. 

J .. 16. They_re deleated by Henry 
at Stoke, near Newark. The .arl of Lin
colo .. u killed ou tllll spot, .ith 4000 or 
hia party, aDd lAmbert, with SimoD, hi. -
tutor, .. ere made priaouen. Lambert w .. 
made a scullion iu the king'. kitchen, and 
aft_erda one of hi. falconers, in .. hich 
post he died. Hi. tutor, Simou, .. u com
mitted to lOme oblcure prison, and n8'far 
beard of after. 

NOfJ.25. The better to utilly the Yorkist., 
the queen .... crowned. She .. u crowned 
on a SUDdllf'. and afterward. diDed in the 
hall. The IIiug -riewed both the coroJUlion 
and tb. dinuer from behind a lattice. 

Henry oft"ered hi. mediation to Charles 
and the duke 01 Bret.gne, which the Frellch 
king accepted, but the duke rejected it. 

The court 01 Star-chamber iJl.ltituted. It 
wu ehiefty intended to put down the dis 
orders of mainten.nce; that ii, auociatioD' 
of iDdividuals UDder a chiel, whOle livery 
they "Oft, and to whom they bound them_ 
eel" .. by oath, to maintain all his pri"ate 
quarreIL 

1488. JIIM. The Scot. rebel againat 
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their king, James III., and kill him at 
;Bannockburn. 

An insurrection in the north on _unt 
of tutos, in which the earl of Northumbtrr
land '11''' killed. but it'll''' lOOn IlUpprelllld. 

The Cape of Good Hope dilCoYeftld. 
] 4tl9. Henry roncludel a treaty with 

Bretaltne, and engaglll to eend the duehele 
6000 men. 

Mapa and .ea charts &rat brought into 
Hngland by Columbul. 

1490 • ./GIl. 13. A parliament met and 
paued "veral wholelOme act., and Ie
pealed otben. 

1491. War with Frallee. 
Greek language Int introduced into 

HnglaOlI. 
14911 The parliament met and granted 

the king a benevolence. 
The city ar London paid 968~/. 17 s. 44. "tIfI. 2. Columbua sail. from Palol on 

hi. first memorable YOynge or diKlrYery. 
On Oetober I I, after tow-.hillg at tbe Cana
ry laland., b. caught light of one or tb. 
Bahama Island.. In a llecood yoyage 
acro •• the Atlantic he mRde imllortant dis
coveries, but it waR not till hi. third 
Yayagp, eommenced in 1498, that he flr.t 
11'11' the main land of America I .0 tbat he 
wu preceded by Sebutian Cabot and Ame
riCUl Ve.puriu., wbo departed from Eu. 
rope the l'ftCeding year, and both Yilited 
the American continent before him. Bnt 
Columbu. baring flnt croued the Atlutic, 
the chid merit belonss to him. 

Oc/. Henry .. sembled biltroops, to tbe 
DUmber or 27,000 meD, and embarked and 
went to Calai •• appointillg hi. 1011 AJ1har 
guardian of the realm. 

Ntw. 3. A peaee '11''' concluded witb 
France, and a truce with Scotland. 

Drr.17. The king retumedlrom France. 
H. put the .upplies in hi. pocket that were 
granc.d for Ihe war I and at the lalDe time 
made hi. 81K'1Ilin purcbase pe_ witb a 
large Ium, and scarce an officer lit rourt, or 
rnllral in the army, but receiyed a eonli
iWrabi. bribe f_ Fra_ 

The Moon were driven out of G1etIada 
by the kiRK of Spain. 

1493. The dut'ht'tla of Burgundy. Ed. 
ward tbe Fourtb's liller. let up Perkin 
Warbftlr, to connterft'it Richard, duke or 
York. lM!Coud 1011 of killlt Edward. 

.IrnIe 2:4. Th. queen w.. deliYered at 
OfHllwich of her _d IOn, Henry, who 
aurcffded b. rather. 

Tht! king .nt the order of the gutft to 
tbe duke of l:alabria. 

tJrl. 6. The kinlt went to France with an 
army. and hi. till. to the crown or RngllUld 
wu acknowledged by Ih" Frencll king. 

H .. ary di •• :onred Perkin'. pedigree. 
U9~. F,b. 16. He esecull'lI several tbat 

'11'''' in a .:w!lpiracy to bring ill Ptrkiu, 

and partiCalarly8ir William Stanley, lord -
chamberlain, who tlet the crown upon bia 
bead. 

Joan Boughton, • wWow, '11''' barat f. 
heresy. 

SrpI. I]. The kina'. IICODd IOn, Dary, 
made grryernor of Ire)aDCI, and Sir EdwlUd 
Poynings appointed hi. deputy. POJniuga 
held a parliament in IrelaDCI, and bad an 
act pUled, tbat the statutel of England 
eoncerning the publil ahould be obtened 
in h.laDd. 

Libels were published agailllt the kin" 
for which fiye J'frlOna were neeuted. 

1495. Perllln appeared upoa the _t or 
Kent, where lfteraJ ar hI8 foUonra were 
taken and hanfl'ld. 

Ma, 31. Cecily, relid ar Richard, duke 
ofYor •• died: Ibe liYed to _ three prin_ 
ar her body cnnraed and fow murdered. 

Del. The kiIIIr caUed • puU-nt ... 
pawaed eenral wlaoJeeome IIdI. 

Perkin Warbeck married Catharine G0r
don, dau"hter or tlae earl of Buntley. 

1496. The ki.. of SeotIand received 
Perkin, and marched with an army in1u 
Englalld ill hia behalf, trot lOOn retired. 

Cbarl. VIII., of I'r_. eonquerecl 
Naplea. 

Je.n College, in Cambridge, conyerted 
into a coli ... from a dnolate nannery, by 
Jobll AIcudi, bishop of Ely. 

Sebaatian Cabot '11''' employed by the 
king to make ditcwerin on the ... em 
and north-... ten eoaat. of Ameriea. 

1497. I.. The parli_at met and 
granted tbe king a IIIl1sidy. 

An mlumction hap~Decl In ConlWall, 
on account or usee. The nile", being 
beaded by Lord AadJey, marebed up to
wards LcnidoD, but were defeated, and Lonl 
And..,. taken ud necnled, Jne N. 

&pl. 30. A .. en ,...,.' true wal COD' 
c1uded with Scotl_l.whereby Perkin w. 
obliaed to lnft thi' aingdom. 

The Portu~ make the 1m yoyage to 
the Jo:,..t Indlel by the Cape of Good U-ope ; 
and Florida,J_aica,Porto Rice, Trinidad, 
.. d NnfoulMlI .. d _ dilco'f8red by Se
bastian Cabot. 

&pl. Th. Corniab IIItD inriled Perkin 
onr Iro1Il Ireland. Be marebed at the 
head of them, aDd beaie~ Kseter I but 
not beinR &bID te take the town, be took 
.. netuary. and hit roUowere IIIlnDhtetl 
thelBselnl. He'll''' broaBbt up to t-don 
and .bcnrn to the J*lple. 

1498. IUetmaondpal_ bunIt down aad 
rebuilt. 

]499. Perkin ltl8de bi. HOpe. batwal 
InkeR ngain and Icnt to tbe TO'II'~r. where 
rontriving with the earl of Warwick to 
make their PSCRpt'. be w .. luIII~d atTyburn, 
NOYember 16, arid lbe t'arl. lbe lut of lhe 
mall Iina or thll l'Iataceuett. ". be· 
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1IIIIIed 08 Tower Bill the 28th. Parkin'. 
wife, "the White BeN," 1M .he ... 
termed, ... afl_ard. manied to Sir Mat· 
thew Cradoek, .ad ... buried wilh him .t 
SW .... Church, when their tomb and epi. 
taph are still 'risible. 

1500. May. There b.ppeued 10 p.t. 
plaftoe iD England, that it oecalioned the 
kiug and ~urt to !DOTe Co C.lais, .nd it 
"ept off upwarde of 30,0110 people in 
London. 

The pope raised IDOBBy la Engl.nd .nd 
the rest of Europe, by plOcJaimin~ • Jubi. 
lee, for be granted the ame induJgence to 
th_ that remained .t home, u to t~ 
'Who visited Rome, on p.ying c:ertain sum. 
fII DIOIlef. 

Tile Id ng eztorta mOIler from hi. IDbjeets, 
IJIl pnteJlee of their diatreetion, obhging 
them to purch.. their pardons, thOUgh 
tIIere WIM DO "'idenee produced againat 
them. 

1501. The earl 0' SuftOlk hmng quar
relled with a man, killed him, when he 
.. lthdrfw into Flanden; IlOOII after Henry 
pardoued him, .nd he returnetl. 

1I1IfJ. Sir John Shaw, lord m.yor, was 
Ole first that held hi. reatt at Guildhall. 

The kiDg gave the title or merchant tai
Jon to the company of tailors, of which 
himll81f was a member. 

1502. April. Sebasti.n C.bot returned 
from his di.coveries in the north'W"lt, and 
brought over some of the natives cloth"d 
in .kinL Others were employed to make 
further diRoYerieI in that region, for the 
erowD of Bn[l;land, the foJlowing yeaz. 

1503. The queeD died in childbed, and 
the young prinetllla; her daughter, IIOOn 
after. Tbe ldng used her .nd her mother 
1DI1tind1y, out or prejudiee to the line of 
York. 

Ft6.11. 81r James Tyrrell eseeuted for 
---- aiding the Heape of the earl of Stdfolk, 

who bad been imprilOned for 1\ treuw.ble 
eoaspiraey. Tyrrell was buried at West
milllter, and previous to his death eon
res.ed to the murder of Edward and his 
brother York in the Tower. 

1504. JfIII. The parliament met, and 
granted the king a snbsidy, .nd passed 
iBany good aets, and many tending to in
crease the kiug'. treasure. 

'!'be Prineen Margaret, the ling's 
eldest d.ughter, Willi married to JamflllV., 
king 01 Scotland. Henry gave her. portion 
of 50,0001., and king J&1IIes made her • 
jointure of 20001. per annum. 

1505. Shillings fint eoined in Englaud. 
1506. Philip and J aue took the title of 

kiog and qUeeD 01 Castile, and in their illBage tlritber were forced into England 
. a .tom. They ... nited the. kiDg • at 
iDdsor, and C'ODclli~ a matrJage with 

the d .... at Strrof. 

1507. Heury ~neluded a treaty of 
commerce with the Low (·ounlri~ •• 
HeD~ raiNd money by extortion rrom 

hia .UbJt'Cl., Emp • .,n and Dudley beiDr; 
hill chid in.trumellll. 

The i.l.nd of Madagasear diaeovered by 
the Portugu"e. 

The Dutch, by tft'aty, e:trluded (rom 
lI.hiDIe on Ihe coaat of ituKllIlld. 

Chri.fl College. in (; .. mhritlll"', founded 
by Margaret, rotmten of Rirhmond. !DO
thl'r to the king. 

Dt!C. 17. The Archduke (,harl ... was 
married hy prosy to the Prince .. Mary; 
but the marri.ge .... nenr COlloumm.ted. 

A Iweating BICknelt. rag .. llhis year. 
1&08. lIenry lent th .. nrchduke 50,000 

CIOWnl, upon • jewel tbe duke pl, .. I!(l-d, 
c.Ued the rieb fIo.er-de·luc," •• hith welICD
ed, in gold .nd predou •• toDd, 211 OURffS. 

St. Juhn the E.angrli.t'. CuU"K'", iD 
C.mhridge. founded by Margaret, counte .. 
of RichmoDd. 

1;;~9. The king, a little berore his death, 
pnblished • gener.l pardon ror all offellCt!l 
excl'l't fel,my and murder, relealed all 
debtors out uf prison, who did nolow" mon 
tban furty shillings to .ny one man, pay· 
ing their erecIitor. out of bis own purle; 
and by his will commaoded bit! IlUCcetlsor 
to make restitution to .n men h" had 
wronged by biB extortions, to which hia 
IOn paid no great regllld. 

April 22. Henry died .t Richmond, in 
the filty.third year of hil ar' and the 
twenty·fourth of hit! reign; an wal mag
nificently buried in the cba},.1 built by him 
at We.tminater ; leaving behind him 
1,800,000/., which is equiva\"nt to 
16,000,000/., an ineredible sum 10 bo 
.massed in those days. To make amend. 
to bis lubjects for the extortions praeli ... 
upon them, he converted the palace of the 
Savor into an hospital, and built lODIe 
religiOUS houles. 

TAltB8 111 11IJS RlIIOJI. 

Tunuage granted, being a.. on enry tun 
of wine by denizens, and 6 •• by aliens, and 
b. in the pound on merchandi8~, except 
tiD, lor which aliena wert to pay 2 •. 

A lubsid:r on wool, namely, 3:n. 4d. a 
pack by denDeDS, and double that lum by 
aliens. 

On .. ery last 0' hides, 3/. 6 •• 8d. by de
nizens, aDd 61. 13 •. 4d. by alieDll, and the 
clergy granted a tenth. 

A tenth granted by the laity. 
(A tenth r.ised about 100,000/.) 
The parliament granted tbe king a bene

ToleDce, to be le.ied only on the rich; and 
he obtained of the Jo'reueh king near 
150,000/. ror eonsenting to a pe.ce. 

A snbsidy granted for the Scotch war 
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amounting to 120,000/., beaidn two-fif-I butcher mould kill meat in any walled 
teenths. town. or in Cambridge. 

A sublidy granted the king for the mar- Cap. 13. Enacted that the benefit of 
riage of his daughter. He obtained a clergy shall be allowed but once. 
benevolence the same year. Cap. 24. Fines shall conclude all per-

The king levied a benevolence again. 10US after five years non-elaim, iE they ..... 
Besides these taxes, this prince had of age, at liberty, &c., but not barred till 

many extraordinary ways of raising money, five years arter their respective rights ae
particularly by causing his subjects to be crue, nor where the parties levying having 
prosecuted by penal statutn, and making nothing in lands. 
them buy a confirmation of their titles, II Hen. VII. cap. 1. Enacted that all 
liberties, and privi.\egeB with great sums. men shall be indemnified who shall aerve 
The city of London paid him 5000/. on a king tk foelo in his wars. 
thil account only. He acquired great Cap. 4. Enacted that weights and mea
sums also by calling in money, and Ie- Surel aeeording to the standard shall be 
coiniog it, raising and lowering the coin kept in every market town. 
at his pleasure. The people, Aye Lord Cap. 12. Enacted that poor men ad
Bacon, were perpetually pilfered and pro- mitted paupen in any court shall pay no 
secuted by an army of tax-gatherers and fees, but their counsel and attornies .hall 
informers. Men were obliged to redeem dispatch. their businnl gratis. 
their penons from prison by sacrificing Cap. 13. Enacts that no horse mall be 
their eltates, till he had, in a manner, en- exported without the king'. licence. 
graBBed all the riches of the kingdom. His Cap. 17. Inflicts a penalty of 101. on 
subjects, like slavel in the mines, had no persous who take a pheasant or partridge 
other prospect than filling their master's in anotber'. freehold, and the taking the 
coffers; and the parliament, either awed eggs of hawks or swans was punimed by 
or bribed by the court, countenanced his a fine or a year's imprisonment. 
eltlortions, and chose the infamous Uudl~y, 19 Hen. VII. cap. 10. Enacts that tile 
the chief instrument of these oppreBlions, sheriff shall have the custody of the county 
their speaker. The king had certainly the gaol, and ascertains the penalty of escapes. 
merit ofliving within his income, aud was Cap. 21. The importation of such silk 
the first prince that had done 10 since the manufactures a. are made in England pro. 
accession of Henry I II. The fuuds placed hibited. 
at hi. disposal by his first parliament for 
the yearly expeUles of hi. household were 
estimated at 14,000/., and of his wardrobe 
at 2000/. 

BTATUTBS IN THIS KIUGN. 

1 Hen. VII. cap. 4. The ordinary was 
empowered to punish priests by imprison
ment for adultery a\1ll fornication. 

Cap. 7. Hunting in the night-time in 
disguise made felony. 

3 Hen. Vll. cap. I. Tht> stsr.chamber 
empowered,to punish several offences. An 
appeal given to the wife, or nearest relation, 
where II. person was acquitted for murder, 
at the king's suit. 

Cap. 2. Felony to carry away a woman 
against her will, haviug lands or goods, or 
being heir apparent to her ancestor, and 
felony also in the abettor. 

Cap. 4. Deeds of gift to defrand credi
tors made void. 

Crop. 14. Felony in any of the king's 
servants, under the dignity of a peer, to 
conspire the destruction ofthe king, or any 
lord of the realm, or any of the king's 
council, steward, treasurer, or comptroll~r 
of the household; the trial to be before the 
steward, treasurer, or comptrollpr of the 
household, uud twelve of the household 
to be of the jury. 

01 Heu. VII. cap. 8. Enacted that no 

XIBCBLLANIBS. 
The yeoml'n of the guard were iDstituted 

by Henry VII. They consisted fint of 50 
archers, subsequently increased to 100, 
besides six yeomen-hangers, and two bed· 
goPf&. They are still continued. 

Henry Seventh', chapel, situated at the 
eastern extremity of Westminsler abbey, 
and one of the finest pieces of Gothic archi. 
tecture, was erected in this reign. 

The king expended 14,UOO/. in building 
one .hip, called the Grt!ai Harry. She 
may be considered the first .hip of the 
English navy. Before this period, when 
the king wanted a fleet, he had no other 
expedient than hiring or pressing Ihips 
from the merchants. 

The publication of the household book 
of an old earl of Northumberland, who 
lived at this time, affords a CUriOUI picture 
of ancient manners, and an insight into 
the domestic economy of tbe ancient 
baronl. The family consists of 166 per
Rons, masters and senants; 57 Itrangerll 
are reckoned UPOD every day; in the 
whole 223 persons. Twopence halfpenny 
is mppoled to be the daily expense of 
each, for meat, driuk, and firing: this 
would make a groat of our present money. 
The BUm allotted by the earl for his whole 
annual espeDIB is 11181. 17,. 8d. ; meat, 
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IbiDIr, ad IriIIg eOlt 791/. 1 h. 241., mont 
tIwa two-tbUda 01 the wbole. 

KftIJ thing ia coDdueteel with utmne 
order j iuOllluch that the lIumber of p~ 
.. bich muet be eut out oI8'lery qauter or 
beef, mutton, pork, Day 8'len atoclWieh aDd 
almon, ie determined, aDd muat be eDt.red 
aDd aceDIIDted for by the cWl\mnt clerke 
appointed for that purpOle. If a ~aDt 
be ab .. nt a day bie m_ ie .truck oft'. If 
be go on my lord'. buaiDea., board waga 
are allowed him, lid. a day for hie jouraey 
in winter, ~d. in IUlDmer. T .. o bundred 
aDd fifty quutera of malt are allo .. eel a 
IIIODth, at 46. a quarter. Two hogabeacl. 
are to be made of a qaarter j w hicb 
&lDOUDt. to a bottle and third 01 beer a 
day to each pinon, aDd the beer not be 
yur atroDg. The family only eat freeb 
meat from Midaummer to Micbaelmu; 
all the reel 01 tbe year they liYe on eelted 
meat. ODe hundred aDd .my gallon. of 
muatud are allowed in a year, .. hicb 
_. a --rr qualification for their 
aalt beet. 

Only a8'1enty ell. 01 liDen, at 8tL aD ell, 
are lUUlually aOoweel for the wbole family: 
.0 .heeta were ueed. The liDen wu made 
into eigbt table·clothe for my lord'. table, 
&lid OJIII table-cloth for the kmghta; the 
1aat probably waahed only once a month, 
or 1cmger. Only 40.. are allowed for 
waabing throughout the year, aDd that 
ia priDcipally ",",oded 011 tbe linen in the 
chapel. Only ninety,ollB doleo of candlea 
for the whole year, The family roM at 
aD: in the mormllg, dined at teu, aud 
lOpped at foar iD tbe afterDoon. The 
plea were aU abllt at DiDe, and 110 farther 
lngrea. or egress permitted. My lord aud 
lady ha.,. eel on their table at breakfaat a 
qaart of beer; .. mucb wiDe; two piec:ea 
01 eelt iab, ais red herringa, four white 
Diles or a di.h of .prate. In lesb days, 
half a chioe of mutton, or a chiDe of beel 
boiled. lrI .. it ordered to be laid at lis 
ill tbe moming, in order, laY. the house
~01d book, that aU my lord'. "rYaDta may 
IU8 early. 

rJUIGRIIss OP COKKUC& £.Do 1216 to I~09. 
As England had DOW become a great 

c:ommercial community, haYing conaider. 
able internal traffic. aDd a regular iDter
COW'llll with all the chiel countriel of 
Burope, it will not be out of place to 
DOUce dae I1ICCeIIift atepa by which abe 
attained her JDeJC&Dtile pre-eaUneDee. 

A peat part 01 the domeatic trade 01 
Britain .. aa traDl&Cted ill lain. Some of 
th_ fain were of loq duration, fre
quented by prodiPUI muftitudel of people 
from clli&ren& countrie8, aDd stored with 
commoditiea of aU JUud8. The filir of St. 
Gila', JaiU, JIe&I' Wbadlafer, coDtiDuecl 

Iist.en day., dariag which time all 
trade .. u prohibited in Wincbeater, South
amploD, aud nerr place witbin _well 
mile. of the fair, "bich reeembled a busy 
city laid out iDto regular streett • ten", 
inha~·teel b fo"-go and domeatic traden, 
who their yarioua warea. To .ucb 
fain t king, hie prelatea, and great 
barona BeDt their Cacton, aud otbers went 
in perlOn to purcbue jewels, cloths, lurni
ture, liquon, lpicea, cattle, COiDI, in abort, 
..,ery thing they lleeclecl, men and wumen 
not excepted; for it ie au undoubted fad 
that lla, •• of both .. sea were publicly IOld 
in Euglaud Dear the couduaion of the 
fourteeutb century. 

But tbe internal trade of the country 
wu impeded by a great lII&IIy petty dutie., 
a. lutage, pauage. pontage, atallage, aDd 
othert wbOle _ ba,e become unin. 
telligible. The .. dutiea, or BOme of them, 
were demanded by "err town and by 
eftry baron through whoae boundariel 
traden con'feyed their good., aDd at enry 
place whe .. they expoaed them to lale. 

Some of tbe law. regulating commerce 
migbt be ueeful, but we .. moatlr hurtful 
interferencea with the freedom of Indu.try. 
01 the "rmer kind were tbe N ayigatioll 
Acta 01 Richard II., _auding Engli.h 
merchanta to freight DOne but Englilh 
abip., which probably contributed to the 
increase of both sbipa aud aeamen. Of 
the objectionable aort were the aborti,e 
attempta to lis the prien of proyiaioOl, 
aDd tbe wages of labour. By au act of 
Ed .. ard III. DO English merchant wu 
allowed to deal in more than one commo
dity: tbia abeard reatrictiOD wu 800n n
pealed. For a loag period every loreign 
merchant 11''' responlible for tbe debt., 
and 8'len puDishable for the crimea of anr. 
01 his countrymen wbo had become iulO' 
'lent, or _ped flOlD luatice. This un
reuooable law .. u re~ed in 13~3. 

Another commercUlI obstacle wu the 
practice of impreument. A. tbe kiug bad 
few abipl of hia uwn, whenner he had 
occeaion lor a Beet, either to figbt hi. 
enemies or transport bis armiea, he had 
no reaource but the impressment of all 
the .hipt .. well u wlon he could find, 
which put a total atop to trade. In thi. 
way Henry V. raiaed a leet for hi. firIt 
inyuion 01 Fruee. 

It was tbe policy of the letPslatare to 
iDduee loreign merchanta to Import the 
commodities of their respective countriel, 
and export thoee of England. Witb tbis 
'fiew many atatutes Went paaaed for tbe 
encouragemellt of merchant .traugen 
settled iD London aDd the chief tOWOl, by 
formiag them into companies, with exclu· 
.iye privileget. Of the.. compauies the 
most ancient .... the German mercheut. 
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of the Steel.yard, who had long been rich 
aud flourishing, chielly from connexion 
with the famous confederacy of the Hans 
towns. The merchants of the Staple formed 
another mercantile union of considerable 
importance from the numb"r of its mem
bers, and the extent of its transactions. 
The objects of thill company were two
fold :-lo'irst, to buy and collect the .taple 
commodities of the kiugdom, which were 
wool, wool.fells, leather, lead, and tin, and 
convey them to certain townl, called the 
daple low"" that tbe king's cwlloms 
might be securely collected, and that fo
reigners might know where to find these 
commodities in abundance; and, secondly, 
to export these staple wares, receivinS' in 
return goodH, coin, or bulliou. Natives, 
as well BB foreigner., might be employed 
in the first object, but foreigner. only in 
the export of commoditie.. Merchants of 
the staple were eaempt from the jurisdic
tion or the ordinary msgidrates, and 8Ub
)ected only to tbe authority of the mayor 
and cODBIablel of the .taple, chosen au
nually in each of the ltaple town8, and 
who were to adjudicate all dispute. by the 
law of merchants, D.Ot by the comlll.On 
law. The .taple towns for England, 
Walel, and lrelaod were (27 Edw. Ill. 
c. 24), Newcastle-upon.Tyoe, York, Lin
coln, Norwich, Westmilllter, Canterbury, 
Chichester, \vinchester, Exeter, Bristol, 
Caennarthen, Dublin, Waterford, Cork, 
an.1 DroJheda. 

Italy ID the thirteenth century held the 
same European supremacy in eomrnerce 
that England doe. in the uineteenth; and 
several companies of Italian merchants 
were settled in this country Cor man8:IPng 
the trade of the tlouriahing repubbcan 
cities with which they were connected. 
The Lombards were the most numerous 
and opulent, but they rendered themselves 
odious by their usuriou8 practice.. Being 
Itreat capitalists, they employed tbemlelv~8 
chiefly in banking, and advancing loans 
to needy prioceL Edward III. aebow
led:.._ him.elf indebted to the company 
of the Bardi oC Florence 12,000 markl, 
and grant. them a present of 2000 pounds 
for their good servicea.--4 Rym. Fa!d.387. 

There can be DO doubt that tbe balance 
of trade W&I at this early period in favour 
of Jo:ngland. Vnll'Ss it had heen ~, it 
would have been impoBlible for a country 
without valuable mine. of the precious 
metal. to have IUpplied these ince88DDt 
drain. of treuure to the court of Roml', 
and to foreign ealeBiaatics, who possessed 
muy of the belt beuefices of the king. 
dom; and thOle .till greater drains acc&
Aoned by the exhausting continental wars 
c;f the Plantagenets. This favourable 
balance &rOil from 811 almost obyioUl cir-

cum.tauce. Silkl, SJIII dotu, 1riaea, 
apices, and a few other articles of luxury. 
which were used only by thl! roy.l family 
and principal nobility, were the only.m
cles Imported; while the expor!_ con.ilted 
of wool, wool-felll, ll!&lher, ~ tin, ,:01'11. 
bnller, chee .. , coarse c:lotha, IPld other 
articles of general use that Wl!re sent out 
in great q\lantiliell. The valua of till 
whole imports in 1354 in IDOlJey of the 
time amolll1ted only to 38,970/.; while the 
value of the four articles only of "'001, wool. 
fells, leather, and coane cloth expoJted the 
same year amounted to 294,184/, Eng
land W&I in fact the Rna.ia of the louthem 
,lalll. of Euror in the fourteenth CBlJtury, 
and ah. stil maintains tli!! balance of 
trade ill her favonr, not by exporting her 
IUl)llus raw, but manufactured 4!OJDlIIO
dibes. 

There WBB ooe article oC export 10 JIIICII
liar in the fifteenth cantwy, that it merit. 
notice. It consisted of PILOIlI.S, "hich 
were sbippBll in large quanlitiaa, ul!der the 
authority of royal licenc:es. Belll'Y VI., 
for eUlDple, granted p8rlDita to c:eJtain 
u:astera of 'hips, for the exporlatioQ of 
2433 pilgrims to the .hrina of St. Jame. of 
Compo.tella. Fortunately the IICCOIIJIt " .. 
not, &I at preaent, in reipllCt of abaentee., 
since there were .tiI1 ,reater ilPportatiooa 
of pilgrims from the contioent, to vilit tb. 
shrine of st. Thomas of Canterbnry, which 
bruught the balauce of this traiic ilJ favolll 
nCEnglaod. 

The Engliah lDerchant., obArviug the 
advantages that foreigne,. derived from 
having corresponding partner. settled in 
England, imitated their example, and 
e»tablished l"ACTORIBS in sever" places on 
the continent. Ilenry IV. granted a 
charter to the English merchants retliding 
in GerIDaoy, Pru_, Sweden, Denmark, 
and Norway, empowering them to bold 
assemblies, to make lawl, to choose gover
nors, with authority to deterlDine dispute. 
alDOng themselves and with foreignell, 
and tu preserve the privileges granted 
them by foreign sovereigns. The powers 
of govemors were similar to those of con
luis, and towards the end of this period 
were called by that name, and appointed 
by the king. Richard III., in Hi8!), ap
pointed Laurentio Stroui, a merchant of 
Florenc:e, to be coDlul and president of all 
the English mercba.ots at Pila, .. allowing 
him fur hia trouble tile Courth part of one 
per cent. on all gooda of Englishmen, 
either imported to or exported theDce," 

Commercial treatie. helped to keep up 
a good undentsndibg between nations, and 
were now common with all the princea 
and states of Europe. They had become 
necelBary to restrain the piratical .pint ill 
mlliAeu, who could Mldom milt the 
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~. 01 ~ • ..ur y_l 
whea me fell in their •• y. though bot
JoagiDg tD • frieDdly power. The lUll 
important inatrumeut of this kind ... the 
treaty couciuded ill 1496, between EDg
!aDd &Dd Burgundy, one of the mOlt in
dustrious and opulent of the Transalpine 
ltatea. . It recogni181 lOme 01 the chief 
points in commercial and internatioual 
law. A reciprocal )i~, of tJe4ipg to 
each other's porta without panport or 
licence, a»d flf fiaJWlg 011 the mutl of 
eithez party, iI .tipulated. Mutual protec-
tioD .Kai~~ is ~ upon. The 
practice or' . g wrecb iI inleldieted 
till a yeu baa (*d. The arreat of fo
Riga debton is regulated; and the im
portation into either COUQUy oC the aooda 
or itl enemy is forbidden. 

Heary VII" by whom this treatf wu 
....." wu hi_If too food or money DOt 
to be aUeuti" to the comlll8rcial ioteresb 
of the country. In all his ;oegociatioUI 
... ith foreign states he never rorgot the 
_caml of commeree, or ueglected to pro
cure 1101118 adyantage to hiI mere&Dtila 1Ub
jecta. Ria _ .. ion " .. ID eYent fa.. 
yourable to trade, by ptUiog ID end to a 
loog and ruinoul civil ",ar which had 
thrown eYery thing Into confulion, and in
flamed the minu Of one-half or the people 
... ith • Yiolent hatnld &gaiUlt the other, 
alituatioD ill .hi.:h ueith. induatry nor 
commerce could thriye. The only draw
badr. during his reign wu bis meJCeDary 
grants of mollOpoiies, hi, ereetion or cor
)JOratWnl with uduaive privilegea, and hi. 
-.ldllpg iDterfenacea with ~ trade. 

OVII.IJ8 &lID 1If00&P0lLl'f1lD RADII .. 

The pat Importance of theM Boneti .. 
about the ~ of Henry VII., aDd their 
COIUIesion With the p~ of Dational 
iIldustry, call for a .hort 1IOW:e of tlaeir 
origin aod constitution. Remains of the 
Inneut guild., companies, or fraternities, 
may atiU be loond in the principal cities 
and tDwns, especially in LondoD, &illlol, 
Preston, ADd ~ ewcalllJe. They IIJIl of very 
early inmtutioo, ud may be traced 
with certainty to • period anterior to the 
Cooqunt. tn the British MUII!UD1 are 
preserved RYftalSuon deed., which Dr. 
Dickes hu transcribed iota his n-aUrtJl, 
eS}libiting t~ OJdiuances of two SUOD 
guild5. From these documents it appears 
that guildl were originally established by 
fJJe mutual agre8llleat of perlOJUl of the 
"!JIe ely.ury or occupation, &lid had DO 
further object thaD the relief of the brethren 
in times 01 distress, and perhaps the pro
tedion of the usoeiated members against 
the lawles. a~b of powerful barons. 
c.tain pioWi oflk .. , ho .. ever, were. the 
JIeqf-faiLiDg C:OJlCOJIillaAii of the guilds, 

&lid they· ... .,. ...., ......... to _ 
patAID aaiat. 

III order to erect .... 01 thea IB_ 
eorponli~ DO othw ...tMritr ia aneiaat 
tiaaea w.. nquiaite ia _, patti of It. 
rope. but that of the to .. n corporate in 
which it was to be e.tabliabed. In Kng
land, lode.!,. charter from the king 11'&8 

likewise _ry. But thi. prero.catiye 
of ~be C:roInI _ to ha,e been relernd, 
rather lor extorting mooey from the .ubject 
than for the protec:tion of .he common liber
ty against esdUllil'e companies. UI'IIO pay
ing a lioe to the king the charter _m. 
generally to ava beoon ruddy grante.l; 
and wlLea &Df puti.:nl. due or artiiUII 
or traden thlxlgbt propu to ICt ... cur
poration without. charter, IUCh IIIlulleri". 
guilds, al they were called. "ere nut 
... a)'l disfranchised 00 thai IlCCOUnt, but 
oblilf"d to liDe IPDuaIly to the king for 
per..u..wn to exercise their usurped pri
vilegu. The itnlAediate in'pectilln or all 
corporation., and of the bye-law I wbich 
they might think F!P"r tl!. elliet for their 
own goYWII_at. ~ to the town
corporate ill wbieh they we .. established I 
and wlut .. er diJcipline wu esercised ov~r 
them proceeded cOIDIDooly oot from the 
king. but from the parent corporation of 
which thelll lubonlinate CIlIa. we.. only 
parta or memban. 

Besides mutual NliatlDaI .Dd -'If, 
a principal object of the guilds .... the 
advancement of trade and impro,ement 
in the operati .. e arb. It w.. fOr these 
purpOl8tl the numerous COelpanies ill lhe 
city of LoDdoo were iPcurporllted; eulu
sive pri~s were granted them, DOt 001, 
that they might perf~ct themselves in their 
leveral crafta, but abo that they might 
protect the community from unlkilful or 
dilh_t workmen, by beiog empowered 
ta interdict the esercise of their trade to 
all not IUlmitted memben of their aoeiety. 
over whom they had control and Bup~rin
tendence. In the early ~s or industry 
the aercise or these fUDCtioae was pro
bably beneficial to the public, and the 
companies acquired both wealth and c:ha
racter. Kin~ ud nobles were proud to 
be memben of the fraternities; they .,·re 
the chOlien depoaitari81 of all important 
trust., and the guardiaua aad admillistra
ton oC the priw:ipal public charities; ill 
the magnificence or their buildillgs, in 
opulence and influenCE', they rivall~d tbe 
monuteriel and NligioUi hO\l8l!L 

It ill unnecessary to remark that the 
mmpanies DO longer fulfil the origiual 
purpoleS of their inatitutilln. With the 
esc~ption of a Cew of the London earn
panies (whose functions will most likely 
be abrogated by the meuures in progreu 
Cor dw MWIII or corporations), tM)' have 
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gellerally eeued to interfere willa the COIl- fourteenth and fifteenth centurial, impoteol 
duct of the trades. Their chief import- 011 them dutiea that are Ilot, ill many ill
allce is derived from being the trustees of llances, either faithfully or judicially dis· 
chantable bequests, which, from the VIIat charged. 
incnue ill the 'talue of laud linea the 

HENRY VIlI. A.D. 1509 to ]547. 

THERE is so much in the career of Henry to admire and condemn, that 
his history forms his best portraiture. His accession was welcomed by 
the people, who were glad to be relieved from the petty tyranny and ex
hausting extortions of his predecessor. Moreover, the new king pos
sessed almost every quality to win general favour. He was young, hand
some, lively, accomplished, and learned. Had not his passions so often 
obtained the mastery over him, and impelled him, in spite of the re
straints of a powerful intellect, to acts of injustice, caprice, and cruelty, 
his reign would not have been more exceptionable than that of most 
princes entrusted with great and uncontrolled power. 

Between the character of the monarch and his great favourite, Cardinal 
Wolsey, are many points of resemblance, and it is probable, had their 
situations been reversed, the traits exhibited would not have been greatly 
different from those which history now presents. In both, justice demands 
the admission that the dark predominated over the bright shades of human 
nature; and the description ascribed to Henry of himself will be fully 
borne out by the events of his reign: namely, " That he had never spared 
a man in his anger, nor a woman in his lust." But his savage deeds were 
not merely outbreaks of passion; he was persevering in his resentments, 
and when, from jealousy or dislike, he had fixed his talons in a victim of 
either sex, ruin was inevitable; no submission, no intercession, no evi
dence of innocence could save from destruction. Bishop Burnet says 
rather indulgently of him, that he was 'I an ill prince, but not the worst." 

It was an era of great events; but it is the religious rather than the 
political changes that are of importance. Henry's arbitrary and imperious 
disposition engrossed the whole power of the state. Whatever his pas
sions or caprice suggested were enacted into laws, and the houBes of par
liament became the mere instruments of his tyranny. So great was the 
obliteration of constitutional forms under the sway of this haughty Tudor, 
that by one statute it is declared that the king's proclamation shall be 
equal to laws. The style of the manifesto addressed to the northern 
rebels shows the spirit predominant in the monarch. He told them plainly 
that they ought no more to pretend giving a judgment with regard to 
government than a blind man with regard to colours; .. and we," he added, 
" with our whole council think it right strange that ye, who be but brutes 
and inexpert folk, do take upon you to point us, who be meet or not for our 
council." 

One cause of the arbitrariness of the whole of the Tudor dynasty was in 
the altered balance of the constitution. The house of peers no longer con
sisted of those powerful lords and prelates who in former periods had so often 
and so successfully resisted the encroachments of the sovereign. So many 
noblemen had been killed, executed, and attainted in the cruel wars of the 
houses of York and Lancaster, that only twenty-eight temporal peers were 
lummoned to the first parliament of Henry VIl., and only thirty-six to 
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that of Henry VIII. This diminution in their number lesleDed their 
,,!~igbt in tbe scale of government, which was further reduced by t.he faci
li~ acquired for alienating their estates, the enforcement of the law against 
retainers, and the poverty occaaioned by a more luxurious style of living. 

The grou corruptions of tbe &miah church had prepared the way for 
the .great events of the Reformation. Leo X. at this time filled the papal 
chair. He was a learned and sagacious man, but like many of hil pre
deceaaon.he was of licentious mannen, and apparently had little faith in 
~e ~octnne he professed. Although.he despised religion himself, he wu 
willing to make its frauds subservient to his necessities, and as a means of 
replenishing his coffers, exhausted by dil8ipation, he opened a sale for in
dulgen~ or absolution for sin. The grossness of this imposture, toge
~ Wlth the more general dift'uaion of knowledge by the new art of print
mg, prepared ~he way for the energetic religious reforms introduced by 
Marbl! ~uther lD Germany and Henry VIII. in England. 

A VlSltat«ia1 commission having been appointed, monstrous dilOnlen 
were found to pervade the religious houses. Whole convents of women 
abandoned to lewdness j lignl of abortion and child murder, and of unnatu
ral IUlts between the sexes. The holy relics, which the people had hitherto 
looked upon with profound veneration, were now exposed to their ridicule. 
At Hales, in Gloucestershire, there had been shown, during leveral agel, the 
blood of Christ brought from Jerusalem; such a relic it il eaay to imagine 
wu held in great 'veneration by the multitude. Thil sacred preserve wal not 
viaib~e to anyone in mortal sin, till he had performed good workillufficient 
for hiS absolution. At the dislOlution the whole contrivance wu detected ; 
two of the monks had taken the blood of a duck, which they renewed every 
week; they put it in a phial, one ai~e of which consiated of thin trans
parent crystal, the other of thick and opaque. When any rich pilgrim 
arrived, they were lure to show him the dark aide of the phial, till muaea 
and offerings had expiated hiB offences, and then finding hiB money or his 
patience exhausted, they made him happy by turning the phial. Similar 
contrivances for imposing on the credulous may be found in all ages; the 
people were then comparatively uninformed; therefore groea inventions 
answered the purpose. 

The religious houses were supprelllled at two several times; the first sup
pression was in the year 1536, and extended only to the lesser monasteries, 
whose revenues were below 200/. By this act two hundred and seventy-six 
monasteries were suppresaed, and 100,000/. (about a million and a half of 
present value) came immediately into the exchequer: 30,0001. (about half 
a million according to present wages and prices) were added to the annual 
revenue of the crown. The number of monke dispouellllCd was about 6000 
or '1000, and that of their servants and dependenta about an equal number. 
No opposition was made to this great revolution except by a portion of the 
populace, who had probably been fed by the conventual alms; the in 
fluential claasea, even the higher clergy, were quiescent, and two yeara 
after Henry laid biB hands on the revenues of the greater monasteries 
This completed the work of dislOlution and the abolition of the monastic 
orders. The whole number of monasteries supprelllled amounted to six 
hWldred and forty-five; of tbese, twenty-eight had abbots, who enjoyed a 
lest in parliament. Ninety co))eges were dissolved in several counties; 
two thousand three hundred and seventy-four churches and free chapels, 
and a hundred and ten hospitals. The whole revenue of five hundred and 
My-five religious housc:a, of which we have returns in Libcr Regis nnd 
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other sources, Wal 142,914/., or about one-twentieth of the ·rental of the 
kingdom, if Hume be correct in taking that rental at three millions. 

One of the principal advantages from the reform of the ancient religion 
was a more regular execution of justice. While the Catholic lIuperstition 
lIubsisted, there was no possibility of punishing any crime in the clergy. 
The church would not permit the magistrate to try the offences of her 
members, and she could not herself inflict any civil penalties upon them. 
Henry restrained these pernicious immunitieB. The privilege of clergy 
was abolished for the crimes of petty treasoB, murder, and felony, to all 
under the degree of a subdeacon. The privilege of Banctuaries too, which 
afforded protection not only to the clergy, but the laity, was abolished; 
and no person guilty of murder, rape, burglary, or other atrocioUB crime, 
was allowed to take refuge in a religious house: these, it Dlust be ad
mitted, were great reformations, and tended greatly to lessen the influence 
the clergy had usurped over the understandings of the people. 

It was not till the end of this reign that salads, carrots, turnips, or other 
edible roots were generally produced in England. The little of these vege
tables that was used was mostly from Holland and Flanders. Queen 
Catharine, when she wanted a Balad, used to despatch a messenger thither 
on purpose. The use of hops and planting them was first introduced from 
Flanders about this time. 

Foreign artificers in general much Burpassed the English in skill, in
dustry, and frugality; hence arose the violent animosity the latter bore 
against any of the former, who settled in England. On one occasion a 
violent commotion was raised by the apprentices and workmen in London, 
who attempted to break open the prisons in order to liberate some persons 
confined for insulting foreigners. ThIs tumult was quelled with great 
difficulty; thirteen of the rioters were executed; and more than fonr 
hundred apprehended, who were brought before the king with ropes about 
their necks, and, falling on their knees before the king, cried for mercy. A 
CUril)US proclamation was afterwards issued, directing that women should 
not meet together to babble and talk, and that all men should keep their 
wives in their houses. 

There appears to have been a great improvement in the manners of the. 
people since the reign of Henry VIII. The pri@oners in the kingdom con
fined for debts and crimes is stated to have been sixty thousand; an in
credible number, when the smallness of the population is considered. 
Harrison asserts, that '12,000 criminals were executed during this reign for 
theft and robbery, which would amount to nearly 2000 a year. He adds 
that in the latter end ofElizabetb's reign, there were not punished capitally 
400 in a year. At present, though popUlation has so greatly increased, 

. the number of capital executions is mucb less; in tbe year 1834 only 
thirty-four persons were executed in England and Wales for every descrip
tion of offence. 

EVENTS AND OCCURRENCES. 

1509. April 22. Henry, the secon,l but 
only Burviving BOD of HeDry VII. by 
Eliza.beth, elde~i da.ughter of Edward IV., 
must have succeeded to the crown in right 
oC his mother, a8 hi~ Cather was heir 
neither to the house of Y or k nor LanCBlder. 
The yotlng king was not quite eighteen 
years of age on hi~ accession. He con
firmed the general pardQIl his rather had 

granted, and published a proclamation 
promising a restitution oC th., forfeitures 
illegally exacted in the last reign. Some of 
the inC.rior agents of Empson and Dudley 
being set in the pillory, ,..lIIro killed by the 
rabble. 

Henry the Seventh's executors made res
titntion of great sums oC money extorted 
by Dndley and Empson. 
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J.- 3. "l'be kiag IOlemnized hi. mar. 
Jiage with the prince .. Catherine, hi. 
bIoth. Arthur's widoW', her former nup
tials nol having been con.ummated. 

Jrnw 24. The king and queen crowned 
at Weltmin.ter. 

ImpronlD8nt. in gardeniDg introdnced 
from the N.therlands. 

1510. J .... Parliament met and paned 
an ad of attainder againat Eml'lOll aud 
Dudley. 

April. Pope J uliu. II. lent Henry a 
coDMc:rated roe. 

Henry made Wole)' dean of Lincoln, 
and preaellted him With Empaou·. hoUle 
in Fleet-street. 

.IrIg. 18. Ile caused Empson and Dud· 
ley, the inatrument. of hi, father'. extor· 
Iinna, to be COBl'icted aod e::r.ecuted &I 

traiton. 
The money hoarded up in the llIIt reign 

w .. squaoderecl away in the beginning uf 
thi., and little or no latisraction given tu 
too. it had been atoned from. 

During this and the rulluwing year the 
coort prl!ftllted an uninterrupted IUCCl'K' 

uon of ball., revels, dt!Vices, and pageantl, 
in which the king bore a conlpicuou8 part. 

1511. Jatl. HeDry engaged in the Ita. 
lian league to oppose the - French. This 
was the tint instance of England taking 
11: decided part in the politics of the con· 
tment. 

1512. J •• 25. HeDry' aedared war 
against Franer. 

Sir Edward Howard, the 6rat lord high 
admiral appointed. A royal naYf ufficu 
... established, and we find Ulneteen 
ships manned and victoailed by the go
vernment. The largeat of these W81 of 
1000 ton. burdeu; the othen well! from 
SUO to 100 tOIll. The admiral received 
10 •• per day, each eaptain eighteen pence: 
all olheta 10 •• per lunar month; the one
haif for W~I, the other half for provis.ionl. 

Jan. 26. Parliament met Dnd granted the 
king two-6fteentba, and two-tenths on the 
clergy. 

Ft6. Beury sent ambauadors to the 
council of Latetan. 

Part of the kinf. palace at W Mmin.ter, 
and the chapel in the Towo:r of Londun, 
were bumt. 

1513. Wolsey, bishop of Winchester, 
wal introduQld at court, and made a privy 
coilnsellor. 

April. Admiral Howard put to lea with 
32 ahipll of Waf, and engaged ux galleys 
of the French, Due of which he boarded, 
and w .. knocked onrboard and drowned. 
Bi. brother .... appointed lord high ad· 
miral in hi. room. 

.1"";/30. Edmolld de la Pole, earl of 
SoWoIk upon aec:ount 01 hi, near relatioD 
to the house of York, 1f'ulleheaded. 

Bruen·NolI! coll~e In OxI'ord, rounded 
by William Smith, bllhop ul Lincoln, and 
iDilhed by Richard Sutton, F.sq. 

.hnw 30. The killg, haYing made qUDen 
Catherine regent, illvaded )"rance With a 
great army in penon. 

lI"g. 16. Battle of Spur" In wbich tbe 
French cavalry unaccountably take to 
lIight. 

&1'" H~nry toukToumay, in which placo 
were I:l 0,000 inhabitant .. 

&pl. 9. The earl of Surrey gaine.l a 
gll'at victory over the Scoh at .'lodden 
.'ield. Among the .lain were Jamel IV. of 
Scotland, three bishopl, two abOOh, twen. 
ty.fiv" baroni, nnd a vaat numLer of g~ll' 
tiemell; in all JU,OOO Olen. J arne. V. ~uc • 
reeded; during his minority, the queen 
wal made rllg~nt, and a truce "81 con· 
cluded. 

Oel, 24. The king returned. and puHtl 
an act, taking away the benefit uf clo:rgy 
from all who commitll!d munler or felony 
in any consecrat~d place orelsewhere. 

1514. JfDI. Parliament met Ind pu.d 
an act, that surgeons should not lit on Ju. 
ries, and should be dilcharged from lenIDi 
.n rarisb officea, by realOn uf their cuDltaut 
cal on patients. 

The pupe leut Henry a conleerated hat 
and sword. Peace with France. 

Oct. The Prince .. l\lary, the king'. 
youngelt .ister, married Luuis XII., of 
France, who died ht January fullowing, 
and 11'81 lucceeded by Fraucia I. 

Dec. 16. Peter llunn"" a respectable 
citizen, who had been buried ten day., 
tried for beresy at a spiritual court held at 
Sf. Paul's, on account of the pref .. ce to 
WickliW's bible haring been found in hiM 
house. Proelamation was made, that if any 
one chose to an~wer for the accused, ho 
should appear immediately. No counsel 
chose to plead the cause of .ucli a client be
fore luch a court. H unne wal pronounc~(1 II. 
heretic, his body taken up, Dect'lIlber 20th, 
and burnt in Smithfield. The )l"ople, who 
were mOltly favourable to the burning of 
heretics, were shocked at the grossness and 
absurdity or this proceeding. 

The king granted a manumission to two 
of his slaves and their families; for which 
he assigned this equitable reason in the 
preamble: .. That God had at first created 
all men equally free by nature, but that 
many had beo:n reduced to slavery by thIS 
laws of men, We believe it, th~refore, to 
be a pious act, and meritorious in the sight 
of God, to set certain of our slaves at liberty 
Crom bondage'" As these seutiments pre
vailed, slavery declined, and was at length 
extinguished withont any posith-e law. -

1515. Magi. The king and queen, at
tended by their nobles, ride a-Maring fr~m 
Greenwieh to the top of Shooter'. hili, 
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where they were deaignedly met by 200 W81 allowed by the French kiag an anDual 
yeomen clothed in green, with bon and pension of 12,000 lines. 
arrows, under a captain named Robin Ocl. The college of phYliciana in LOD-
Hood. Rubin addressed the king to atop don instituted. 
and see his men shoot, and conducted them The preaching up indulgeneiel, or pro
into the green wood, where the royal party mising eternal salvation to the moat prolli
were entertained with wine and venison, gate of Binners that would purchue them, 
under arbours made of boughs decked with gave the fint hint to the calling the pope's 
flowers. authority in question. 

Ma, 2. The queen of France and duke A court of commerce, or requesla, first 
of Suffolk arrived in England, and were erected in London "y an act oCtile common 
publicly mamed at Greenwich on the 13th. counciL 
She brought oyer with her to the value of 1519. la. Henry stood godfather to 
200,000 croWIII. Francis I., king (If France's IOn, aCter-

&pt. Wolsey obtained a cardinal's cap. wards Henry II. 
Dec. Cardinal Wolsey, the pope's le- Wolsey obtained a bull from the pope 

gate, archbishop of York, and lord chan- 81 IOle legate a laUre, and exercised his 
cellor of England, becomes prime mi- commission with great pride. He tried to 
nister of state. He held at once the aspire to the popedom, by means of the 
bishoprics of York, Winch_ter, and Dur- emperor. The emperor and king of France 
ham, and the abbeys of St. Alban and equally court Wolsey'S friendship. 
Lincoln; divers prioriea, and other great &pt. 30. Toumay W81 delivered back 

• benefice. in _dam, also the bilhopriCl to the French, on a treaty of marriage be
of Bath, Worcester and Hereford in tium, tween the dauphin and the Prince •• MOlY, 
and had the disposal of all ecclesiastical neither of.them two years old. 
benefices, so thet his revenues were com· Henry, to show an estraordinary zeal 
puted to equal those of the crOWD. againlt the doctrines of Luther, caused 

1516. Feb. n. A great frost in England, six men and one woman to btl burnt at 
that carts passed over the Thames on the Coventry, for teaching their children the 
ice. Lord's prayer, the ten commandments, and 

Corpus Chriati college, in Oxford, found- the apostle's creed, in the vulgar tougue. 
ed by Richard Fox, bishop of Winches- 15l!0. Charles, king of Spain, made 
ter. emperor at the age of nineteen. He came 

May 3. Queen Margaret, dowager of over to England. 
Scotland, the king'. eldest lister, was forced JIIM 4. A famous internew between the 
by a faction to fly into England, and came kings of England and Fnmce, at Ardres, 
through London to Greenwich. near the castle of Guianes. A whole 

1517. Ma,l. An insurrection of the fortnight W8I consumed in feats of ann. 
London apprentices, ou account of strangers and gay carouaal.. During lix days the 
being permitted to trade, which W81 sup- kings and their associat!' .. tilted with spears 
prO!.sed. Above 200 of the rioters were against all comer.; the tourney, with the 
convicted of treason, of whom fifteen were broadsword on horseback, occupioo two 
executed, the reat being pardoned, on the more; and the lut Willi occupied in fighting 
intercession of the queeRI of England, at the barriers on foot. The queenl, with 
France and Scotlana, tben residing in their ladies, attended the feats of the 
London. It is called in the chronicles, knitJhts. 
evil May-day. 1521. Henry writes a book against 

The swealiag sicknels raged, usuaDy Luther, whllreupon the pope gave him the 
carrying oft' the patient in three hours. In title of Defender of the Faith. 
some towns half the people were swept May 11. Wolsey procured Edward Staf. 
away; and the terms were adjourned from ford, duke of Buckingham, to be attainted 
London for a year and more. and executed for high treason; since his 

JfIM. The por levied a tenth on the death, the place of high constable of Eng
clergy of Englan ,and appointed cardinal land has never been conferred on any per-
Wolley collector. son, but upon particular occllllionR. 

Martin Luther's writings began to ap- This year muskets were invented. 
pear. The Ladrone Isles discovered, and soon 

1618. Th8ltraits oCMagellan discovered after the Philippilles. 
by a perlOn of that name. 'Allg. A congress held at Calais, where 

New Spain discovered by Fernandez Wolsey "as appointed to act for the king 
Cortel. . al mediator, and W81 appointed lieutenant-

IrII, 29. Cardinal Campeius 11'81 sent by generaL 
the pope 81 legate into England with whom NOf1. 27. There W8l.80 giaat a dearth ill 
WolleY "81 joined. E~!and, that wheat W81 IUld at twenty 

W olIey.1oaing the bialIopriG ofTournay, shillings a quarter. 
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The _ lmIrflowed the dike. of Hollaud, 
tIowned aeventy-two Yillaget, and aboye 
lOO,:MJO people. 

1522. On the death of Leo x., Wolley 
lOught to be made pope, but was diup
pointed; aDd .Adrian, cardinal of TortGA, 
it elected. 

MIlt'C4. A war with France and Scotl&Dd 
commenced this year. 

The king railed money by a tax without 
a parliament; the laity made him a loan 
of a tenth, and the c:1ergy of a fourth. 
WoJaey required that every citizeu of Lon
don worth £100 ahould certify on oath the 
real value of his property. The citizena 
remollllrated against thiB inquisition, and 
objected that the credit of many men was 
better than their substance. 

April 15. Parliament met, chole Sir 
Thomu More their apeaker, and granted, 
after a long demur, which the imperious
neu of WolleY could hardly surmount, a 
I1IJ!Ply for the war with France; an army 
was _t oYer thither, commanded by the 
duke of Suft'olk, which took lOme .mall 
places, and foraged the country almOlt as 
far aa Paria. 

Ma!l 26. The emperor Charles came a 
aecoud time into ~Iand, landed at DoYer, 
and was receiyed WIth great honour and 
magnificence by Henry, June 6, who con
ducted him to London. He continued in 
Eugland till Jnly 5, and was made knight 
of the garter: he appointed the earl of 
Surrey admiral of hiB fleet, who made a 
d.cent On the cout of France, and brought 
oft' a rich booty. He lavished great boun
ties upun Cardinal WoJaey. 

&pt. 4. Wol.ey wu a aecoDd time 
disappointed of being made pope, On 
the death of Adrian; Clement VIL was 
electf:d. 

WoJaey's legatine powel was still Con
tinued to him, and he was empowered by 
the DeW pope to IUppresS the I_r mo
naateriea, to enable him to found a college 
at lpawieh, and another at Oxford. 

The clamuk rose was first brought into 
England by Dr. LiDaere, the king'. phy
aiciau. 

1523. The dergy granted the king one 
half of their auuualreYenue, to be paid in 
five years. 

The college or physiciana established. 
A war with FranCf, the charges whereof 

amounted to 8oo,OOOL 
&pt. WolBeY caused the subsidy, pay

able ill IiYe years, to be paid at once. 
The citizens of LondoD were greatly 

alarmed by almanac maken and astrono
mers, who pretended to fOJe!ell great rains 
and iDDIldatioDa. Many WIthdrew to the 
neighbouring hilla, for fear of being 
drowned, amoog them Bolton, prior of 
St. Bartbolomew'., "bo built a hoUle at 

Banow·ou-the-bilJ, and retiftd thither 
haYing laid in plOriaion. for two muutbl. 

Luther wrote an 1IlIWft' to H .. nry', 
hook. 

1524. F.6. 24. Battle of Paria, iD which 
the .·reDch king, .'ranciB 1., i. twn 
prisoner by the Imperialiata, carried to 
Spain, and couiued io the caatle 01 
Madrid. 

Henry engllged to pay the dub of Bour
boo 100,000 croWnS a montb, 00 condition 
or hi, eutering ProveDce with an army. 

A"fI' The pope granted W ol .. y a bull, 
to suppress as many monasteria &I h. 
pl_d, to the value of 3000 ducats a year, 
for thl! maiDtenanee of hie college .. 

1525. Henry leYied money without a 
parliament, which occasioued au in.urrec
tiOD; but it was lupprlll8ed without blood
shed. 

So BeveN a frost, after great wind. and 
rains, that many lOll the UN of their limbs, 
aDd some perished with cold. 

Divell thiDge were implI'ted into Eng
land, whereupon thia rhyme was made: 

"Turkey., carp&, bops, pippins and beer, 
Came into Kuglalld all iD IIDII year." 

""'" 18. WolleY gave biB palace at 
HamptoD Court to the king. 

Whitehall built by Cardinal WollII!J. 
Henry Fitzroy, natural son of HeDry, 

created duke of Richmond and Somerset. 
The king lollowing bis hawk, and leap

ing oYer a ditch with a pole, fell iD upon 
bis head, and had DOt oue BdmuDd Moody, 
a footman, jumped iu and raiIII!d up hi. 
head, which was stuck rut in the mud, he 
had bean luft'ocatecl.· 

Frsncia Pizzano, a Spaoiard, lauds in 
Peru, after which one of the ships retumecl 
to Spain by the Cape or Good Hope. 

1526. A bill brought iDto the HoW18 or 
Lorda lor the general manum_oD of boDd
meD in England; it was read three time. 
in one day, aDd rejected. But what could 
not at ODce be ellected by a law, W&l gra_ 
dually accomplished by humanity. 

J_ 18. Henry made the pope a prelll!nt 
of 30,000 ducat., and .uppreaed leveral 
little monuterie .. 

Marclt 18. The emperor relelled Franeie 
rrom imprisoDmeDt, OD cODditioD of lUI'

reDdering put or biB territori • ., and hia 
two 10DS as hoatagea for the performance 
of his engagemeDts. 

1527. May 6. The duke of Bourbon, 
at the head of a mixed army of French, 
Spauiah and Italian adventurers, usault, 
Rome; the duke iB killed in mounting a 
ladder, but Rome i, taken, and the city, 
during five daYI, abandoned to a liceD
tioWl and infuriate soldiery; ahoYe 5000 
are killed. aad the soldierl got abuye 
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1,000,000 of ducab, and a much greater 
lIum for ransoms. 

JIlI,l, Wolsey was sent to the court of 
France with a splendid retinue, to negoclate 
II peace j he bore the title of vicar-ge
neral. 

1528, The plague raged greatly in 
France and Germauy, al did thl! sweating 
.ickness in Eugland, 

The king, having fallen in love with the 
aecompliahed Anne Boleyn, entertains 
scruples aa to the lawfulness of his mar
riage with the infanta Catherine, his 
brother Arthur'1 widow, Ind endeavoured 
to obtain a divorce by a dispensation from 
the pope. All the bishops of England, 
exct'pt Fisher, declared the marriage un
lawful. The king. in a public aSlI8mbly of 
lord. and judges at his palace, declared 
the reason of his divorcing the queen was 
to eltablish the succession of the crown in 
a right and undoubted line, ami that he 
truly respected Catherine. 

Monasteriel suppressed to endow King's 
eollegea at Cambridge and Eton. 

A bull was procured for unitin~ the lesser 
monasteries to the greater j and another 
for converting lome of the larger monas
teriu into cathedral churches, and erecting 
DeW biahoplica. 

1429, The name of Protestants began. 
Queen Catherine appealed to Rome. 
'l'he king, in a progre88 into Sussex, 

met with 1>r. Cranmer, for whom he en
tertained a great esteem. 

Oct, 9. Cardinal Wolsey was indicted 
UpOIl the lIatute of premunire, and was 
put out of the protection of the law. The 
great seal wu taken from him, and given 
to Sir Thomas More, and the cardinal was 
ordered to withdraw to 'Winchester. 

Nor!. 3. Parliament m~t and passed se
veral lawl, one of which waa an act ex
empting the king from laying the several 
soma be had bonowe. Wolsey's affair 
was brought forward; Thoma. Cromwell 
Ipoke for him in the HOUle of Commons, 
and cleared him of the impeachment of 
high treason. 

}!j30. The parliament met and palled 
averal bills for the reformation of the 
clergy. 

Det. The king granted Wolsey a gelleral 
pardon for all hi. offimces, and ordered him 
to retire to hil archbilhopric of York. 

The palace of St. Jllmel built. 
NorJ. Wolsey suddenly anested at Ca

wood, and charged with high treason; he 
died at Leiceoter, on hil road to London, 
the 29th. After hi. dcatlt, the king aban
doned himself with les8 restraint to hia 
ungovernable and sanguinary pallionl. 

The first portable elock or watch made. 
Secretary of state'. office Instituted. 
r.31. Mar 30. HenlY Hut stlnrallorda 

to preis the queen to consent to thtl di"ort'e, 
but she persisted in appealing to Rome. 
Several foreign univennties dt'ellired tbe 
king's marriage with hi. brother's widow 
void. 

The clergy were adjudged to have in
curred a premunire, in applying to the lee 
of Rome, and submitting to the legatine 
power, contrary to the ~tatute or provisol'll ; 
but upon their lubmission, and advancing 
the king 100,000/., they were I,ardoned j 

the province of Canterbury and the pro
vince of York advanced 19,0001. In their 
petition, they styled Henry, protector and 
supreme head of the church and clergy of 
England. The laity alllO received a pardon 
for the same off'ence. 

July 14. The king separated himalf 
from Queen Catherine, and never again 
I&W her j she withdrew to AmpthilL 

The lawl against heresy were put in De
cution, and several Proteltants burnt. 

1532. A statute against paying annat., 
or firat-fruit., to the pope, and lor conse
crating bi.hopl, though bulla were denied 
at Rome. 

Feb. 16. Richard Rouse, a cook in the 
bishop of Rochester's kitchen, poisoned 
the soup, which caused the death of leve
ral persons. An act I,aised, (repealed 
I FAw. VI,) declaring poi.oning treason, 
and the punishmeot to be boiling to death. 
This punishment was inflicted on Rouse 
loon after in Smithfield. 

April. The commonl a,ldressed the king 
to Rdress the grievanl:el occasioned by the 
clergy. 

Henry was cited to appear at Bome to 
anlwer Queen Catherine'S aplleal, or lend 
a proxy, but he refuled both. 

May 16. Sir Thomas More resigned the 
office of lord chancellor, and was succeeded 
by Lord Audley. 

An epidemical disorder broke out. 
Six new bi.hoprici were el"llCted on the 

suppression of somo mona.f"ries. 
Sryt. 1. Anne Boleyn made marchioness 

of Pembroke, with a penlion of 1000/. a
year, payable out of the ~ccle&ia.tical re
venues of the bish~ric uf Durham. 

Oct. II. The klDg vilited IoTance in 
company with Anile Boleyn, and agreed to 
a n~w treaty with the French king. 

!ta.,. 14. The king returned from France 
with Anne Boleyn, who was the seeond 
daughter of Sir Thomaa Boltlyn, who had 
sprung from a lord mayor of' London, 
w hose descendants had married into seve
ral noble families. 

1533. JDfI. 25. Five years had ela(ll8«l 
since \he kiog hlld first IIOlicited a divorce, 
three since he had begun to cohabit with 
Anne Boleyn; the reason of his patience 
has been ascribed to the infecundity 01 
Anile, but 11011' being pregQ&llt, Blllry, 011 
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\bit dar, ... printely married to her pliahed Sir Tho_ Jlore exeeuted UDder \ 
in a gvret, at the western elld of the pa- tbe tyrannical act which madtl it tn:uon 
La of lVhitehall. ,. to du anr thing br wriliag or act which 

Bearr ordered QUIllIn Catherine to be wu to the alaader, dialurbance, IW pn.ju-
.lyled ouly pria_ dowager of Wain. dic4t oC the marriage wilh the Lady Anne, 

Dr_ Cr&DJDeI' made arcbbiabop of Caa- or to the dieberiaon or diatwbance of lb. 
terblll1' king'. heira by ber." HOI wu Ihe tint 

M,., 23. The convocation declare the En!:liahman who .il;naliled himeelf U ua 
king'. marriage with ~u Catherillll void. oralor .. the first wnter of a work which i, 
DIe archbiabop pronounced the IeJlteace .till iDtelligible, and probablr the fir.t la, 
of divorce, and the king', marriage with chaaceUor of England. 
AIIJl8 Boleyn WAI confirmed; the pope Jler- Th. kiD" being escommunicated bJ tbe 
w&l'lb aauulled the archbi.bop'. _1eDce. POIII, determined to .uppre •• the moDU-

Currant., or Corinthian gra(lllll, firat It!rie., and ordered a ,,"~re ,·jaitation of 
planted in England, brought flom the i.1e them. 
01 Zule, belonging to Venice; the mUlk Br ... cannoD lint cut in Eoglaud, b, 
IOIIe, and .. ,eral .0111 of pluma from Jobn Owen. 
Italy, WIIIII bro.t uad plauted by Lord Ocl. Thom .. Cromwell, who had be-
Cromwell come th. king'. dUeC mini.ter, w .. made 

1:;34. J_ A datute paated whereby yicar gllaeral, and vjaited .. 11 the church. 
the king",AI empowered to name thirty·two and mon ..... rie. in Engl .. nd. Several mo
commisoioners to reform the canon.. nliliterin surrender thw charter. to the 

.April. Crom",ell appointed chancellor o( mg, 
the uchequer, who, with Cranmer, Sir 1:;36. All monAlterie. under 200/. per 
Thomas Hore, and the dukes of Norfi.llk BADum are ginn 10 the king by act of par
and SulI'olk. IUJlPOrted the Refurmation, liament I whereby 376 wrre ,ul'prel»ed. 
but they .. wau. & IItJODI party againat Bisbop Burnet obleryea, that tho "'port 
them. of the ywtation o( thOle hOIlKl i. Io.t; 

The perliameDt thro. off all IUbjeciion yet he "1'1 an extract or it, concerning 144 
to the _ o( BolD!!, upon receiving the hoUle., which contaiDed aoominatiuna in 
pope'. _tence 19aiDJlt Henry; the con- them equal to any that were in Sodom. The 
yocation declare their Inbmiasion to the yearly amount of those le_ IDODlllltelin 
king" authority, and abolish Peter-pence, ", .. 32,000/. per IInnum. 

4priI 20. K1iubeth Barton, called the Tindal, who translah,d the bible, wu 
Holy .Maid o( Kent, and fiye otherl, burnt 8. an heNtic, aL G~nev .. 
her 8CC0IIIp1iceB, executed filr treIIIIou. She Wille. united and incorporated with 
WM IIfBicted with hr.rical fita, alld l'n!- England by act ofJ,arliament. 
tended to foretell the king'. death, if he The bible printe in l<:nj(liah. 
pr-al in the diyorce. Her delllllions la. 29. Queen Cathlmne died in the 
were coUQ&e1Wll:ed by Biahopa }'i.her and 50th year of her lIf;te, at Kimbolton. 
lVarham, and IVIIl the learoed Sir l'homaa H~nry wu jealous of Queen Anne, 
KoI8. whom he call1llld to be cODlwmned by her 

AMf. TiDdal', traDllatiOD of the bible peers, for high tn:alOn, in procuring her 
burat. brother and four others to lie with her.; 

I N"". ParliameDt eDaclecl, that the king She confessed a pro-contrad witb tbe earl' 
ia IIIlpIeIIIe head of the chureh of England, of Northumberland, and either on account' 
and pYe him the fin\-fruita uld tenths. oC thllt, or the canonical caulO ariling from 

N ... 3. All act pUled debarring perllOns tbe king'. conneltion with her .ister, she wal , 
ac:cnaed of treason the beDefit of lanctuary: divorced by Archbishop Cranmer's IIn- ' 
an oath, couceraiJlg the IUCcefluon, to be teDce. .-' 
taken by all ,--so Fdi. 4. Parliament met and aboli.hed 

153:;. SeTeral moab and twenty-five every thing relative to the pope's POWIll'. 
other persona that oppoeed the king were A new Court of Augmentatiollll oC the 
executed. king'. revenues erected. 

Henry endeavoured to perlnade the kiug A great many saints' holidays abolished 
oC SeorJand to reaouDce the pope, and de- by royal proclamation, aa favowable to 
mandedaD iDterriew,wbichJamearefused. idleness and riot. 

Mlly 8. Benry commanded all pelllOn. at April 14. Parliament 'II'U dislOlved, after I court ro cut their hair sbort; be Mho'll'lId haYing continued six years. 
the example, and began to wear hi. beard 1I1al 19. Queen AnDe executed iu the " 
luIotted and was no more shaved. Tower; the king exultingly dressed himself; 

""'" 22. Bjshop l"ilIher, a Ieuned and iu white un thl. day, and Dext morning} 
able, bot rather creduloDi J'relate, executed \w .. m~ri~d to Jane Seymour, who had~ 
Cor misprisioD of tNason, Ul not taking the been mild to the queen. 
oath oC IUCCIIIIsioa. The PrincelS Mllry w .. compelled to ae-

Jill! 1. Tbe mo.t leamecl aDd accom· ' knowledge the king'. Bnprem&cr j and that , 
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the king" marriage with her mother WIll 
incestuous and anlawful. 

JIlIN 8. The new parliament met, and 
pused an act of attainder agaiDlt Anoe 
Boleyo, and enacted that both the divorces 
were legal, and the iIBue of both marri~ 
illegitimate, and incapable of inberi~ 
the crown. 

AD act pasM, giving the king full 
power so declare the lucC*Bion to the 
crown. 

Reginald Pole distiaguiahed h.imself, and 
wrote a book, entitled "Concerning Reele
.iutical Union," in which he treated the 
king with much severity; Henry atripped 
him of his dignities, and wreaked his re
venge on Polu's family. 

Henry proposed several articles for the 
house or convocation to debate upon. 

The king wu cited to a council at 
Mantua, called by the emperor and pope, 
which he protested ~ 

The estata belongmg to religious housel 
were sold to the nUhl.ity j land at twenty 
yem, buildings at fifteen years' purchue. 

JuI!I. The parliament wu prorogued, 
after a Iellllion of furty daYI. 

A rebellion in Yorkshire; the rebels, 
headed by Robert Ask. took York and 
Hull; the duke of N orfulk marched 
against them, but upon being pardoned 
they dilpened. 

The lu),prelling the monasteries occ&
lioned an lDsurrectIon in the north. 

The bishopl at this time were divided 
\ into two parties: one of which, with Cran
: mer and Latimer at its head, inclined to
; ward reformation, though prof~sing to be of 
~ no deuomination of Protestants; the other, 
led by Gardiner and Lee, leant to papacy. 

1537. The multitude disperse upon ofF.,.s 
of pardon, and the Lords HUlsey and 
Darcy were executed in June, with lOme of 
the great abbob. l Oci. 12. Queen Jane was brought to 
bed of Prince Edward; the queen died 
'''0 days after her delivery, and was buried 
in t he choir. at Windsor, on the 1 lith. 

The bible, being translated and printed 
in English, wu ordered to be set up in 
churches, at the joint expense of the in. 
cumbent and his' parishioners. Another 
work, publilhed under the authority of the 
king, was " The Goodly and PiOUl Institu
tionl of a Chriltian Man," lubscrlbed by 
the bishops, and compriaing an exposition 
of orthodox doctrines, was ordered. 

1538. Henry ordered the report of the 
last visitation to be published. 

During this year twenty-one monasteries 
I were suppressed. MIDy of the greater mo-
\nasteries surrendered their charters, and the 

/
king seized Tbomas-a.-Beckel'l rich shrine; 
he converted it to his own use, and caused 
his bones to be burnt. Pensions were 
granWd to the members ,of the dillOlved 

religious ho~, - aceording to their rank, 
on condition that they abould cease as 100ll 

as they obtained church preferment of 
equal value. The pope absolved the king's 
subject. from their allegiance, decreed 
bim to be deposed, invited all Christian 
prince. to make war upon him, and n
communicated him. 

Leaden lipes for the conveyance of wa
ter invente by Robert Bmok. 

1539. Six wclee of religion were esta
bliahed by act of parliament, of which a 
belief in tranlUbstantiation 11'11. oneJ and for 
denying whicb, Lambert, a priest an~' 
schoolmaster in London, was uurnt. Cran 
~r, Taylor, and .Barnes, who brough 
him to the stake, afterwards suffered, 10 
the same doctrinl!ll, nearly the 18me pu
nishment. 

The king visited the sea coasts, and or
dered several forts to be built, in particular 
Dover Pier. 

.April 15. Parliament met, and made 
a different appearance from former occa
sions, tbe parliamentary abbotl not having 
been lummoned. For several centuries 
the spiritual peers had been more in num
ber than the temporal peen in the House 
of' Lords. Now there were forty temporal, 
and Duly twenty spiritual peen usembl"d ; 
more than one half of' the spiritual peers 
having been excluded by the dISsolution of 
the religioul houses. 

Parliameut confirmed whatever the king 
pleased in matters of religion, they also 
granted him a tenth and two fifteenth •• 
The clergy in convocation granted the 
king a lubsidy. 

July 29. A sbtute was made confirming 
the seizurel and aurrenden of'the abbeYH; 
and in which it is provided, that" all 
monuterit'll, or other religious houses, di .. 
lolved, supprened, surrendered, or by any 
me8D8 come to his highness, Ihall be 
veated in him, hi. hein and succe8lOrs for 
ever." But the vast pOlle&lionl 10 vested 
in the crown were lOOn 10lt by wutefu) 
grants and alienationl; and no lubstantial 
national advantage wal derived from that 
great revolution, by which, in five years, a 
fifth or a fourth part of the landed pro
perty of England and Wales had been con
fiscated. 

1540. Jan. 6. The king married Anne, 
silter of the duke of Cleves, by proxy; but 
being disgusted with her person, on her ar
rival, never con.ummated the marriage. 
. JllfW 15. Cromwell wu attainted of high 
treason, without beiug heard, and beheaded 
on Tower-hill the 28th of July. 

In this ses.ion the order of the knights 
of 81. John of Jeruaalem 'WU suppretised, 
and all their eft'ects in England and Ire
land were confiscated for the use of the 
king, who allotted 3000/. per annum for 
their maintenance. 
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I.md UODgerl'ord was attainted and _ 

cuted Cor keepiug an heretical chaplain. 
Iguatiua Loyola, a Spaniard, fowaded 

the order or J esuib, by virtue of a bull or 
Paul 111., dated September 27,1540. 

Cherriea were Ihia year firat plaDted ill 
Kllllt, where an orchaid or thirty-two ac_ 
produced a thouUlld pound.. Apricots 
were brought here by Heary'l gardener. 

Jill,. Archbishop Crllunar aDd the COD

YoeatioD diyorced the king rrom AIIDe of 
Cines, on pretence that Ihe king'1 inlftDal 
Cree consent was wanting at the marriage, 
and that he had never consummated the 
marriage; the parliament palled an act, 
confirming the judgment of the conyoca
tion, which reC8lyed the royal ..... nt on the 
24th of Jill y. She was allotted an ealate 
oC 30001. per annum, and lived for sixteen 
yeara af\er in EnglaDd, with the title of 
Princ_ ADDe of C1ey ... 

An act pUled, declaring all marriages 
Yalid, notwithatauding any pre-contract, 
Dot actually consummated. 

AII!J. 8. The king married Lady Cathe
rine Howard, niece to the duke of Norfolk, 
aDd col18in-german of Anne Boleyn. 

IMI. The king declared all heretic., 
whether Papistlo or Prote.tants, who re
jected bia expoaition of faith. 

April. An inaurrection happeued ill 
Yorbhire, which was IOOD IUppreaaed. 

The counteu or Saliablll)', mother of 
Cardillal Pole, being a pnaoner in the 
Tower, was executed, being thought too 
nearly related to the houle or York. 

Dancing by cinque pacel introduced into 
England frum Italy. 

1542. Queen Catherine Howard was 

( 
accl18ed by Archbiahop Cranmer, of incon
tinence, by the iIIformation of one LaaceUea, 
attaiuted of high treuon by act of par-lliament, without being brought to a trial, 
and beheaded ill the Tower, February 14. 
She confesaed her guilt with Derham, 
Mannock, and Culpepper. Derham was 
haug~d, Mannock boot oft· by giviog up his 
eatalea, aDd the other "'88 sentenced to 
perpetual impriaonment. Lady Rochford 
was necuted on the lame day II an ac
complice ill the queen'. diuoluleneaa. 

It WII declared by statute to be high 

~ treason not to dillCOyer a queen'. inconti
nence: and to be high treasOD in anyone 
to marry the king, if not a yirgin. 

Ireland erected illto a kiDgdom, by the 
parliament or Ireland j confirmed by an 
aet of tbe Englilh parliament, and the 

) king thereupon took the title or king of 
lreJllDd. 

Henry zefl yed hi. prelenaioDS to the 
IOvere~ty of Scotland j he gave the com-
mand of hia force. to tbe duke of Norfolk, 
who routed the Scotch annyand took many 
priIoll8ll, aIIO 24 piece' olOJ'cinance. 

/he. The king entered Seot1ancl, aDd 
defeated the Scots at Solway MOIl. 

A great mortality, aDd 10 great a drought 
that amall riYera were dried up; the Thamel 
was 10 lhallow, thaI the salt water Sowed 
aboye London bridge. 

1543. Three PJOtatanta burnt at Wind
lOr, at the inatiption of Gardiner. 

Julf 12. The king married Lady Ca-i 
theriae Pan, widow or Lord Latimer; -f 
yirgin hardly dariog to troat to hia con" 
ItructioD or the act he had proeund con1 
ceming their innocence. 

Ihc.13. The better IOrt of people only 
are allowed the ule or biblel. 

Thil year mortars and caunons were cut 
in iron, the first that were eYer made in 
Kngland, at Buckltead, in SUlles. 

1544. The kiDg's title aettled by parlia
ment, al King or England, France, Ind 
Ireland, DefeDder of the .'ailh, aDd Su
preme Head of the Church .. of EnglaDd 
and Ireland. 

All act wu JlUaed to limit the juriadiction 
of the eccleslutical court .. 

The parliament declared the king clear or 
all debts. 

&pt. Henry commenced war .ith France 
and took Boulogne, which he entered public
ly, in Ipile orhia huge anddiatempered body, 
" armed at all poiDta, on a greaL courier: 
Prior to thi. expedition, prayers and pN
ceaaion. were made as l18ual fur ita luccell; 
but Cranmer embraced the opportunit~ to 
coDyince the king, that the people would Join 
in these prayen with greater fervency if 
they were in Engliah, than they could do 
in an unknown tongue. With Henry's 
permi.ion the archbishop compoaed a 
number of prayera in Englilh, which were 
commanded to be uaed in all churche .. 
About the lame time variooa luperatitioul 
eeremoniel were aboli.hed, al watching and 
ringing bells all night on the vigil or 
All-hallows, the covering of images and 
the CfOll with nils during Lent, and the 
kneeling or creeping to the croll OD Palm 
Sunday, or any other time. 

Pistola weill first used by the horae thia 
year. 

The dauphin marched against Henry at 
the head of 40,000 men, upon which Henry 
retired to Calais. 

&pt. 30. The kiug returned and forti 
fied Portsmouth, Doyer, and Gravennd. 

The kiDg reformed the public offieea, and 
put out a form of profeuion in English. 

1545. Jp. Franee attempled an inYl
sion, Ind tltted out 210 sail oCahips j they 
met the Engliah Seet of 100 aail in the Chau
nel and engafltld; the night parted them, 
but the French 108t many of their ships. 

Nov. 23. Parliament met and grllDted 
the king a aubaidy, alao the landa of the 
IDppreaaed colleges and hospita1a. 
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Du. 13. Conacil of Trent opened. 
D«:. 24. The king went to the house of 

lordi, made a long speech, and then dis
missed them. 

1:>46. Feb.18. Martin Luther died, aged 
sixty-three. 

Ambassadors arrived from France, and 
began to negociate about religion, and pur
posed to abolish the mals. 

Cardinal Beaton persecuted Ihe Scots, 
and caused several perlons to be burnt on 
account of religion i 800n aner the car
dinal was murdered. 

Henry continued impartially to perse
cute the Lutheran8 as heretica, and the 
Papists as traitors. He had become so 
unwieldy, that he could nllt be moved 
without machinery. His breathing was 
difficult, and the signature of his name be
came too heavy a task for his feeble·aud 
overloaded handil. Stamps, with his ini
tials, were affixed to public instruments re
quiring hi. signature. An ulcer on the 
leg su bjected him to great pain, and ren
dered him offensive to hil attendants. 

D«:. 12. The duke of Norfolk and his 
Bon. the earl of Surrey, &ent to the Tower. 

The king restored the two universities of 
Oxford and Cambridge to their eHtates nnd 
privileges. 

The public stews, in Southwark, sup
pressed, which were before allowed by the 
lltate. 

One William Foxley fell asleep, and 
never awoke for fourteen days and nights, 
he lived forty-one years afterwards. 

Dec. 30. Henry made his will, and ap
pointed thirteen lords his executors. 

1547. Jan. 19. The earl of Surrey were 
executed for high treason, and hi. father, 
tlie duke of Norfolk, WIlS attainted without 
being heard; but the king dying the night 
before his execution was appointed, he was 
.aved. 

In a convocation, all canonl, lawl and 
ulages agBinst the marriage of priest. were 
annulled, and likewise aU vows of celibacy : 
and it was resolved to administer the com
munion in both kinds, which the parlia
ment confirmed. 

The council ordered a suppression of 
images; Gardiner was imprisoned for de
fending popery, and all hi. papers secured. 

JG •• 28. Henry died in the fifty-&ixth 
year of his age, and the thirty-eighth year 
of his reign, and WI!.8 buried at Windsor, 
where he founded a college for thirteen 
poor knights and two priests. In place of 
the religious houses, he founded, out of a 
part of their revenues, the six bishoprics 01 
\Vestminster, Oxford, Peterborough, Bris
tol, Chester anll Gloucester; he founded 
Trinity Co\le~e, in Cambridge, and 
Christ's HOSpItal, in London, and re
founded Chris~'. College, iD Oxford. 

The king, being empowered to limit the 
succession of the crown by ad of parlia
ment, settled it on the iuue of his sister 
Mary, by Charles Brandon, duke of Suf
folk, in case his two daughters, Mary and 
Elizabeth, died without issue, to the exclu
sion of Margaret, his eldest lister, who had 
married James V., king of Scuts. 

11:111'0'1 Dill •• 

He bad by the infanta, Catherine, two 
lonl, Henry, and another son not named, 
who died young, and one daughter, named 
Mary, afterwards queen of England. 

A Bon was born .t the end of fhe year 
HH4, who died an infant, also a daughter. 

He had bf his second wife, Anne Bo
leyn, the PrIllCel. Elizabeth, afterwards 
queen of England; also a Itill-born Ion. 

He had by his third wife, the Lady Jane 
Seymour, one only child, named Edward, 
who succeeded him on the throne. 

By his other three wive. he left no issue. 
He had one natural son. Henry Fitzroy, 

by Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John Blount; 
he died at the age of eighteen, after being 
created duke of ltichmond, to the great ft. ... 

gret of the king. By the other mistress, 
Mary Boleyn, the elder Bister of the unCur
tunilte queen of that name, he had no 
issue. 

ITATUTBS AND TADS Df Tml BRION. 

land 2 Henry. Directing prosecutions 
on p"nal Itatutes to be commenced within 
three years after the offence committed. 

4 Henry. Two-fifteenths and four de
mies granted by parliament, together 
with a poll-tax, whereby a duke was to 
pay ten marks, an earl five pounds, a baron 
four pound., a knight foar marks, erery 
one worth 800/. in good6, four marks, and 
others after that rate down to those who 
had forty shillings per annum, and every 
other person of fifteen years of age was to 
pal' four pence. 

7' Henry. Enacted that the members 
of the hOUle of commons absenting them
selves Irom parliament, without leave of the 
speaker, should lOBe their wages. 

14 and 15 Henry. The parliament 
granted the king two shillings in the pound 
on every estate upwards of twenty pounds 
per annum, and on estates from twenty 
pound. to forty shillings per annum, one 
shilling, and every other person to pay 
fourpllnce a head within two years. The 
clergy in proportion gave double what the 
laity had given, half their revenue Cor five 
years. 

An act pasled empowering all those who 
should attend the king in hi. wars, to diN
pose of their lands by will, without paying 
a fine for alienation. 
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All ad for Ilfabli.hiDg a coIltp of phy- An act grautiDg &UDal,. aud tenths to 
Iiriau in LondoD. the crown. 

All act diapen.ing with the mlUriage at An act appoiDtillR t .. enty.five great 
tile ail[ clt.rka in chaucery. town. to be the _. of lutrragan bi.ho~. 

16 Henry. Wolleyattempted, by com- 21 Henry. cap. 4. Pinte'lhall be tried 
milaion, to make the people paT a .is:th according to the cOlUle of the common 
oInery man'llUbltanee in pia'" or lIIOIIey. la ... 
but .... ol'Poaed, for which Henry blamed Cap. 10. VI,. are transCerred into J'OI-
him much. _.ion. A womaD ,hall Dot haye both a 

22 Henry, cap. 5. Juatice. of peace em- jointure and do .. er, but may refuae a jom. 
powered to tu their IIlftral counlin for ture made after marriage. 
the repair of bri~ Cap. 18. Deeda of bolrgain and .. Ie mult 

Cap. 9. PoiaonUJg made high treuon. be enrolled. 
Cap. 10. An act for the "spul.ion of Cap. 26 directs how countie •• hall bo 

Giplies, who are delCribed in the preamble charged for thO! reli.f of the pour 
" .. an outlauding people, calling them- 211 Henry. Clergymen .hall be reaj. 
1811''' Egyptian" uaing no craft or feat of d.nt on their living.. 
IIIftChandili4l, but going from thire to .hire, Enacted that Wal .... hould be RDyemed 
deceiYiDg the people by lublle aria of pal- by the haw. of Eugland. and that thl! 
mistry. and committing hemou. f.lonie. Wel.h COUDtie. lhould be dj,ided iDto 
and rohberin." hundred-. 

23 HeDI'}', cap. 2. JUlticea empow.red An act COflupprelling the leller monu-
to tu their countin towards building of teries, whun ",venues did nut amount to 
jail.. 200/. per annum. 

Cap. 10. A_rance, or laDdl in mort- An act for eft'cting the Conn 01 AUI(-
main to the nll8 of chUl'1:hel, chapela, &c. mentatioDI, to take care DC the rnAnu".. 
declared void. arising Crom the lupprl's.ed mona" .. rie .. 

Cap. 15. COlt, giyen to the defendant, Aa act empowering thtl king to declare 
whmt the plaintitriM non.uited. the luccellion uf the crown by hil lett.,. 

24 Beary. A fifteenth granted to the patent, or Iall will. 
king, towards his ehargn m erecting for. An act for (,lltingniahing the pope's au-
tifteationa againlt Scotland. tbarity, and declauDI( that .. hoenr ahoulll 

24 and 25 Benry. Aa ad wa. made for maintain it, ,honld incur a premunire. 
Mttling the price of meat, namely, beef and An act obliging incumbeatl to nt.ide on 
pork at a halfpeDDy per pound, and veal at thl'ir livings. 
three larthing&. Declared to be high muon to marry any 

AD aet indemnifying penou for killing penon nearly allied to the CrowD, witbout 
highwaymen and houaebreaken. the king'1 licence. 

An act prohibitinl( all appeals to Rome, Rnacled that French wine ahould be IOhl 
aud that aU penona pro.;urinlt or executing at t .. o-pence a quart, and lack at three
lilly proeeal or een~. from Rome, should pence a quart. 
iDeur a premunire. 31 Henry. An act l'Onfirming the IUr-

Cap. 3. Clergy is taken away from pri. reDden of the larger monasteries to the 
IODen atanding mute, or challenging more crown. 
or the jurol'll thaD the law allowil. An act enCllrCing the ,is bloody articlea, 

Cap. 6. Clergy taken away t'.tom mom ... they were ca11 .. d, namely, 1. the be-
ite.. lief of tnD,ubitantiation; 2. a declaration 

An act prohibiting the payment of the that the communion in both kind. Wat not 
firat-fruitl of bishoprics to Rome, and di- necessary: 3. that it WB' not lawful for 
Jeetiug the 1IUUlner of electing and conse- priest. to marry; 4. that VOWI of chastity 
crating bi.hopa, particularl, that bishop. were not to be broken; 5. that private 
.hall be eleeted OD the kingl corrgr d'C/ire, manes were profitable, and 6. that auricular 
aDd co_ted without applying to Rome. conreaaion .... necessary. If any I","on. 

An act prohibitiDg Pet.·peDre and all held opinions contrary to any of thele arti-
other payment. to the lee of Bome. c1ea, tbey were to be adjud~d heretics, aod 

An ad empo .. eri~ the archbishop of bamt, and forfeit all their lande Dnd good., 
Canterbury to graut liceneel, displ'Dlations, .. in high mlLlOn. 
faculties, Ikc. which aaed to be granted by Enacted, that the king's proclamations 
the 11'8 of Bome. .hall be of the Bame force as acts of par-

Enactl!d that Done shall mlrry within liament, eseept in cues of private right. 
the leritical degree... . An a.ct empowering the king to erect new 

An act declariDg the lriujf tile only 8n- blllhupnca. 
prelDe head ot tile duueb of Eugland, and An act settling the precedenc;y of the 
IIIDpoW'eriDg hUn to y~it, redre8', aad re- peen aad great ofllcers of state, whereby 
h .u "rora. hInOIln, aucJ offence.. Cromwel~ the king'1 vicegerent, "at apo 
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pointed to take precedence of the archbishop 
of Canterbury, and all other peen that were 
Dot of the royal family. 

A subsidy of two Bbillings iD the pound 
OD lands, aud twelve peDce in the pound 
OD goods with fonr-fifteenths, were granted 
toward. the king's charge. in making bul
wark .. 

31 Henry, cap. 1. Joint-tenants and 
tenants iD commOD compellable to make 
partitioD. 

Cap. 10. The precedeDcy of the peers i, 
settled. 

32 HeDry, cap. 1. and 33 Henry, cap. 5. 
The subject is enabled to dispose of his 
lands by will. 

Cap. 7. A remedy is giveD for the re
covery of tithes in the spiritual court. 

Cap. 36. Fines levied by tenaut in tail, 
shall bar the heirs of bis body. 

An act to dissolve the king's marriage 
with the Princess ADne of Cleves, because 
he did" Dot inwardly consent to it." 

An aCt declaring that the breaking a 
'lOW of chastity should not be capital. 

An act that whatever the king's com
miSlioners should determiDe, concerning 
the doctrines or ceremoDies of the church, 
.hould be obeyed OD paiD of death. 

An act grantiDg the king one-tenth and 
two-fifteenth .. 

An act for the attainder of Cromwell, the 
vicegereut. 

33 Henry. A penalty is inflicted on 
those who defraud others by false tokens, 
or counterfeit letters. 

Cap. 13. The COUDty and city of Ches
ter are first empowered to eeDd members 
to parliameDt. 

Cal" 24. None shall be justice of assize 
in the county where he 11'&1 born, or doth 
inhabit, on pain of forfeiting 100/. 

34 and 35 HeDry, cap. 26, directs that 
knights, citizens and burltellSes be choaen 
aDd Bent to parliament from the shirel, 
cities, and burghs of Wales. This 11'&1 

the first introduction of parliamentary re
rrelJentation into the principality, and by 
It and the preceding act relative to Ches
ter, an addition of thirty members W&l 

made to the house of commons. 
An act for erecting Ireland into a kingdom. 
An act for annulling the local statutes of 

all colleges and ·hospitals. 
35 Henry, enacted, that persons pos

sessed of goods of the value of twenty 
shillings and upwards to five pounds 
should pay four pence in the pound; from 
five to ten pounds eight pence in the pound ; 
from ten to twenty pounds, sixteen pence 
in the pound; and all who possessed above 
the value of twenty pounds, two shillings 
in thl! pound; and all foreignera double; 
and the clergy granted six shillings in the 
pound to be paid in three years: and for 

~-

lande every EDgiishman paid eight pence 
in the pouDd, Crom twenty shillings to five 
pouDds; from five pounds to ten pouDda, 
sixteen pence in the pound; aIid from ten 
pounda to twenty pounds, two shillings in 
the pound; and from tweDty poUDda and 
upwards, three lbilliuga in the pound: fo
reigners double. 

An aet permitting the bible to be read 
in . private houses. . 

Enacted that Done of the clergy should 
be burnt for heresy till the third offence, 
aDd that the laity should auH'er only impri
IOnment and 1018 or goods. 

An act declaring the king's title to be 
King of England, France and Ireland, 
Defender of the Faith, and Supreme Head 
of the Churches of England and Ireland. 

An aCt empowering the king to defraud 
hi. creditors, and where aDY of them had 
received their money, to oblige them to re
pay it back into the exchequer. 

37 Henry. All colleges, free chapeb, 
chantries, hospitals, and fraternities, with 
their lands, tenements, and hereditameDts, 
granted to the crown. 

Two shillingB and eight pence in the 
pound granted on goods, and four shillings 
10 the pound on lands, to be paid in two 
yeara, and the clergy gave two shillings in 
the pounc1 ilr two year .. 

38 Henry. The king seized the chureh
plate and ornaments, and extorted another 
benevoleDce. 

An act for attainting the duke of N or
folk of high treason. 

There were several other acts passed in 
this reign that desene to be remembered. 
particularly 

4 Henry, cap. 2, whereby thieves and mur
derers are excluded the benefit of clergy. 

21 Henry, cap. 4. The administering 
executor. are empowered to sell lands de
vised to be sold. 

Cap.6. Mortuaries are ascertained, and 
enacted that none exceed teD .billings. 

Cap. 7. It is made felony in a servant. to 
embezzle his master's goods to the value of 
forty shillings. 

Cap. 11. Stolen good. shall be restored 
to the owner, on the conviction of a felon. 

Cap. 13. Clergymen are prohibited to 
trade, or hold a farm, and the number of 
noblemeD's chaplains limited. 

BlCHBS OF THB KING, 

It 11'&1 the general opinion that He~ 
was the riche.t king in Europe; but hts 
wars revealed the inexplicable secret of his 
poverty. The vast treasures he collected 
from the religious houses, and the enor
mous suma he raised by the sale of their 
property, seemed to have been absorbed in 
lOme invisible abf88. Among other expe
dients to supply his neceSBities, ·he re
BOrted to the perDici.OUl one of adulterating 
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tlae coia, by which, while be defrauded the 
pabIie, be crea&ecl IlUDlberleu emban_ 
meaIa ill the way of trade, aDd in'folnd hi. 
IIICCeIeOn in iDutricable difBcultiu. At hiI 
1CCIlIaio1l, the ounce of gold aud the poWId 
fit silnr were each worth forty .hillingl; 
hariDg railed them by lUCCeuin proc:lama
tio. to forty-four, forty-fin, aud forty
eiJbt .hilling., be iaued a new coinage 
Wlth a couiderable qUaDtity of alloy, aDd 
coDtri'fed at the AIDe time to obtaiD poa-
1HIIi01i of the old mODey, br O&riDg a pre
mium to thOle who would briog it to the 
mint. The CODleqUeDC8 wal, that hit .oe
_ found the_I,," compelled to lower 
the 1IOmiDa1 'falue of hi •• hi1liDgt, fint 
from twel.,e-peDce to nine-pence, aDd theD 
to .ixpenee, aDd finally to withdraw them 
from circulatioD.-6. LiDIl' Bilt. 451. 

It it eltimlted that oue-fourth or ODe
fifth of' the lauded property of' the king
dom chaoged handa by the diuolutioD of 
the religioUl bo_. AlIOOD II aD abbey 
WII IAlneDdered, the commillioner. broke 
its teal aDd anigued pellliou to the mem
ben. The plate and Jeweb were reserved 
for the king i the fUrDllure aDd good. were 
IDle!. aDd the money paid into the Augmen
tation Office. The abbot', IodgiDgt aDd 
the of6c:e. were left .t&DdiDg, for the con
'feuience of the next oeeupaDt. The 
church, c:loilten, aDd apartment. lor the 
monk. were stripped of the lead aDd eYery 
aaleable article, aDd then left to fall in 
ruiDS. The proceeds of thia 'flit COnfilCl
tion. in lieu of being applied to objecta of 
public utility, became gradually the pro
perty of cowtien aDd othen by gift, lale, 
and nehange. 

No complete return of the total re'fenue. 
of the religious hollR8 hu eYer been giveD. 
or 388, we ha'fe no eatimate of income. 
:Many of the chantriea, hospital. for the 
fntertainment of pilpims, aDd gilda of lay 
brethren, were not .. Ieed till the next reign. 
The total Dumber of religious hoU11e8 has 
been stated at 1041, and the oDly portion 
of which we ha'fe an authentic return of 
rt'Venue are the following :-H_.. Or.... Rnerate,. 
186 . BeuedictiDes •• £65,879 14 0 

20 ,Cluoiaes. • 4,972 9 2i 
9 • Carthu.iaDl • •• 2,947 15 41 

101 • Ciaterciaoa ••• 18,691 12 6 
173 • AuatiDl • • • • • 33,027 I 11 
32 • Premonatraleoaioul 4,807 14 1 
25 • Gilbertios ••• • 2,421 13 9 
3 • Fontenaod NODI. 825 8 6l 
3 • Minoret1188 • • " 548 10 6 
1 , Bridgettinel • •• 1,731 8 9f 
2 , Bonhomme. • •• 859 8 51 

Knight. HOfJlita1len 5,394 6 5t 
Frian • • • • •• 809 11 8t 

£142,914 12 91 

If the __ or the Jacn.. DOt,.. 
turDed were proportionate to theM, aod the 
relati'8 'faloe of 1DOD81 be colllidered, "'8 
mult be nJIlrineed of the 'fa.t wealth vf 
the moDUtic onlen. But t .... teturoa or 
iDCOIIlI were ooly the re.ned rent., with
out iDc:1udiog the titbel of appropriatioDl, 
Sou, heriot., -all, cIeodaada, &e., "hich 
probably amoUDted to twice aa much. 
Upon good authority, it haa been ltated, 
that the clergy were proprietora of _n 
tenth. of the whole liiDgdom, aud ODt or 
the three remaiDiog teDth. theD left to the 
king, lorda, aDd commoD., were the four 
numerous orden of Mendieaot. to be main
talDed. agailllt whom DO gale could 1M! ahut. 
to "hom DO proviaion could be denied, 
aDd from whOm DO aecRt could be CIID
cealed, 

A.1Io 1485 to 1547. 
L&lJlJ(INQ AND lellNCI, 

The .ehoolmen and bible divine. of a 
rormer period had faileD greatly in public 
81timailon, aDd their barbaroul jargon. 
UDintelligible lubtiltiea, endlClI III!rmon· 
ising, and 'folumiDou, work .. begUD to be 
neglected ud dtlpiaed. One great caulO4l 
ohhi. rnolutioD WII aD increued tute fIJI' 
clUlicaileamiDg. Latin aDd Greek Wllrd 
DOW dUllied with a'fidity, and to .peak 
aud write them, esp«ially the furmer, with 
eleguee and purity, wu con.idered a 
nluab\e accompli.hmeDt, to which penonl 
of high raok aDd of both .. UI alpired. 
The greate.t Icholan of the age. &I Eras
mua, Linacer, Cheke, and otherl!, exerkd 
tbemael.,ea to p)Umote clasaical education. 
aDd fur that purpoH did not diodaiD to 
.pend their time lD composiog rudiments. 
grammars, eolloquiea, aDd .,ocabulari ... 
EYen Beury VIIl, and hil great miDi.kr, 
Cardinal WolIWY, stooped to be tbe pre
ceptors of youth in their fa'fourite LatiD, 
The king i. laid to have written an Intro
duction to Grammar, aDd the cardinal 
composed a code of instructionl to be ob
&ened by the muters in the lehool he 
founded at Ipawicb, his nati.,e town, The 
cardinal had been a achoolmaster, and 
wa. well qualified for gi.,iDK these inltrue
tionl, which are equally full aud judicious. 

The teaching or Greek WIUI tilt a long 
time ltoutly opposed by the mODks and thl! 
academicians of the univeni'ieB. Many, 
both of the lecular aDd regular clergy, 
railed agaiost the Greek New Testameut 
of Erumus, II aD impiou. and dangerous 
book. At Oxford they were divided inhl 
faetioll8 ; one asluming the name of 
Greeks, the other of Trojans. AI the Tro
jans were the most Dumerous, they were 
the mOlt insolent. WheD a poor Greek 
appeared in the .treet, or in any publie 
place, he was attacked by the Trojans with 
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hi.... taunta, and Inmlta of all kinds. poverty II the art of medicine, which of 
But the triumph. or the TrojllDl were oC all arts II the mOlt remote from mendi
eort duration. Henry VIII. and Woley city!' 
having warmly ellpoult!d the ClUI8 of the The Ulnal _aequenGel of monopolltl 
Greek., their numbere, their credit, and manifeated ·ihemI8IY., aDd about thirty 
their courage daily iDcreued, tbe Oreek ylllll'l after the incorporatioD of the lur· 
lauguage becamll a favouritl! study, and the geonl, tbe legUlature W18 compelled to ID
Trojanl were obllgl!ll to Ntinl from the terfere and OpeD the trade, by allowing any 
field. oC the king's lubjecta, wbo had a know· 

But after the Itndy of Greek had become ledge of " hero., roota, and waters, to ad· 
fuhionable, a controversy about the tnle minister to any outward IOnI, or ill atone, 
pronunciation of it IfOII! between .ir Juhn strangury, or agull," without being liable 
Cheke, profelllOr of Greek at Cambridge, to penalty. It Wal complained oC the lur
and Hardiner, chanCllllor of that univenity genn. that they would not CUnI any perlOn, 
and biahop of W incbeller. Tbl. contra- unlesl they" thought to be rewarded with a 
VPrly wu conducted with great modesty ltfl'lter lum than the cure utendelh UlltO: 
and learDing by the prorellOr, who proyed fur in cue they would minister their cun
that the pronunciation which had been niDg unto lOre people unrewarded, there 
illtroduced in the dark agel wal absurd .hould not 10 many rot aad perilh to delth, 
and faulty ia many re_pects; and in par- for lack or help of surgery, • daily do." 
ticular that, by giying the saml! 80IlDd to (36 Hen. VIIL Co 8.) It il to the credit 
Hyeral different lett.,ra, it destroyed the of the age, that thelll Wal a good deal of 
be .... ly, variely, and mUlicai sweetDBII of gratuitoul practice among the .. poor pt'O
the lanKUagt', which were reatored by the pie only for neighbourhood and Ood'. aake, 
Ilew plonundatlon. To all thil the and oC pity and charity; ,. and it Wal to 
haughty chancellor re-plied, by a thunder- f .. cilitate thll, Ihl! statute mentioned Wal 
ing dilen'\!, dllnouncinl( Vl'ry tlevere cen- pUled. But it il a ftlfioUllnltance of the 
lurel on all who diU'Cd to drop the old, and ahort-aightedneal of the Irglalature, tbat, in 
adol,t the new pronulaciatioD. On Ihi. ue- a forml!r act of the same reign (6 lieD. 
e&IIioo, rellOn proved too strong for mere VIII. c. 6), Ih. parliament appeara to COD

authority. Th~ decree wal disregarded, sider twelve lurgeana auftident ror Londoll ; 
aD11 the new prolluociatioD prevail~d, aod and to that number the privilegellt granted. 
lIiII prevaila. are re.tricted. 

The philOlophic age ball Dot ),l·t arrivecl. Improvementl In medical practice were 
The reatorera of learning Were too lutent greatly needed, in consequence of the in
OD the Iludy of the Bl'lle~ L"UrL'I, to pay troduction of two frightful maladiel; one, 
much attention tu tbe Icil:IICes. These tbe Iweating lickDCU, hal been described 
remained nearly iD the IIIIn. low an,1 iD the Occurrencaa; and the othl'r, the 
w.dched state, in which they had bt.-en in Iu~, "rnr"~a, wu brought from St. 1)0-
tbe prca.ding periud. mingo, by the follo\\"en of Columbu.. lt 

Attempll Were made to re_cue Ibe prae- fint appeared at Barcelona in 1-t!l3. whf're 
tlee oC JlBI>ICIN& oot of the unworthy it Il0011 rnged with 10 much violence, that 
handl by which it had done ." much mi.- it excited universal horror and conllerna_ 
chief. No phy.ician or .urgeoll Wal aI- tioll. A reinfurcement of Spani.h troopl 
lowed to pradi"" in Lulltlun, or within (ollveye,111 10 Naples, where it made ill 
Hven mil~1 thereof, ullle •• approved by way into Franct', and in a C" .. yeara wal 
the I,i.hop of London, or the ,lean oC St. diffused into every corner oC Hurope. In 
Paul'., .... i.te,1 bvrour medical examinera; .'rallC8 it wascalll-d the Neapolitan, and ill 
nur in anr othe'r part withuut a licence Italy tbe .'rench dioeale, both nation. being 
frUln the b .. hopof the dioc .. e. Soon after anxIous to disown the illfamy. The phy.,. 
the phy.idan. an,l lurgl'Onl were incorpo- ciano .tood alChalt at ill tint appt:aranoo. 
rated with l'Sc:u.ive privih'!(el of licence and it was only audacioul ~mpirin who prl.'
and admiuion; nud that they might not tended to give the unhappy sllft~refl relief. 
be IlIternlI.!t·d in their prnfe .. ional dutil'S. The two mij;hty rival., Chari .. V. and 
they w"r" nemI,t from bearing anns, and i'rallcia I., were both infected with the dIS
"'lYing UII juriu; which prinleW'l, with elUe, Dnd to tbe lut of thee princt'l it 
iha addition of exllmption frum parochial proved fatal. It w .. one oC thl! articlea 
oftic ... , they .till enjoy. By thele means of IlXUsation brou~ht by the boue of ~ra 
the reputation of the medical "ruCes,iun againot Cardinal Wol.ey in 16~!I, that he 
Yao rni.,'li. and the people protectell from WII alIIicted with Iyphilil. Oy drgreN 
bold and iKllorant ad\cntu .... r.. But the the yinllence of the di.tcmpt' •• and tbe 
r.·.traint of qll .... kery mlUle the ",!Clllar alarm occaaioned by III lint appearallre, 
prRcti.-e of phyoic antlsurg"ry I'xceedlOgly began to abate, anti phYlicilUl1 bec.une 
lucrative, and rau.d l<:nu.mus to rt'IDark, IMter acquainted with ita ClIIIIlI, ita 
tluot "\be lIIo.t dectua! .e.:urity agtlin.t lymptotDI, and ita cure. 
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J.ld1BD.... A. D. 1486 to )&47. by CoIet, Er_u, aDd BobiDlOD, tm. of 
Sir Thom.. More, lord clwulellor of tbe firat Jjngu_ in KlUope, and it wu 

Eugland, and the friend oC Erumnll, was publi.hed with a preface written by Cardi. 
CIJIe of the mo.t ingenioul aDd leamed men nal "'olley, recommending it to uninnal 
ol thiI period, and one of the chwf r&- IIIe. Lily wu the fint IChoolmaster who 
itol1lI'S of learning. Be was born In 10180, taught Greek in London. He died of thl! 
&lid refusing CO take the oath of .upre-- plague in 1623, aged 67. 
macy, he C"ll • victilll to tbe sanguinary HlIDry Howard, earl of Surrey, the last 
p_iuna of Henry VIII., in the fifty-third but nut least distinguiahed ornamrnt of 
year of his age. Alter hi. head had been this pt'riod. He Will celebrated for hi. 
ex.-ed fourteen days on London bridge, hi' poetical geniu., Burpaued only by that of 
OO!IDplary daugbter, Mra. Roper, contrived Chaucer; for his happy imit..tiona of the 
to obtain it, and when ahe died, it was, at Italian maatera, and by hi •• ueceaful ver
laer dying request, buried in her anD.. Sir lion of the 1WC0nd and fourth boob oC th" 
James Mackintoab baa eshauated himaelf IEneid. He wu alao a gallaat knight, a 
(Hlat. oC England, ii. 179,) In panegyrics .kilful captain, aud an active stllte.man. 
on the eloquence, learning, and amiability This most accomplilhed nobleman Cell 
of this distinguished statesman. He had a victim, in 1647, to the mo.t frivolou. 
one deCec:t, aud in hUch an age it cannot charges, under Ihe infamolll trelllOn laws 
excite IUrpri_he .... au intolerant pa- of lIenry VllI. Hil entire worb weN 
piat. Hi. writinga, which were chiefty publiahlld with notel by Dr. Nutt in 1816. 
polmtic, have, with the esception of the Several other men of learning aad ge
'Utopia,' long .inee reached merited obli- nina contributl-d to the revival of leammg 
non. The boldnea, originalitr, and free- at this periud, .. Cranmer, archbilbop of 
dom of inquiry, even in religion, of the Canterbury; Tonetal, bilbop of Durham; 
Utopia, i. much 0ppoMd to the autbor' •• ir John Cheke, Leldr.d, and Ricbard 
subsequent bigotry. Paice. It has been observed of them tbat 

Thomas Linacre, • philologist and emi- they were all virtuoUl men; and what is 
Dent phyaieian, ... born at Canterbury ralher more Unu&u .• 1 iu Ibe rerublic oC let
in 1460; when advanced in lifll, he al'l,lied tllfll, they all lived in cordia friend.llip, 
to the study of theology, ... ordained a mutually co-operating in the promolion of 
priest, and ob\ained several prefermenta in their common object, the diffUliion of know
the church. He was tutor to the princess ledge. 
Mary, afterWard. queen of France, and for The contemporary luminaries in Scot
the nae of hi. pupil wrote the rudiments land were GavlD Douglas, bi»hop oC Dun
oC Latin grammar. He died of the s&one keld, Patrick Pantllr, Latin aecretary to 
in 1642. JamealV., and Hector Boyce, a native of 

Dr. John Co1et. the eldest ot eleven Dundee. 
5001 and eleven dallghtera or air Henry Be.idea the ilIudrioUi Ichoola of Ipswich 
Colet, who t'lriced filled thl: civic choir of and St. Paul'., many richly endow"II col
London. He was a moat munificentja- leges were eS\ablisbed for the education of 
tron of learning, and the personal frien of youth, and encouragement of learning. In 
all the distinguished ICholara of his time. the I,resent I,eriud ur .isty-two yearl, Ihree 
Dean Colet dia not aulYive to observe the CO\l~ge8 were founded in Oslurd, and fivlI 
ReformatioD, toward. which the diffusion in Cambridge. In Scotlaad a new uui
.of opinioDl such WI he entertained mate- verllity was estllbli~hed at Aberde .. lI, and a 
rially contributed; after witnessing the new college in St. Andrew's. "'hatever 
l,robl'erity of St. Paul'. school, which he might be the d~fects of origin or of ('ha
fauuded for the gratuitoDB instruction of racter in cardinal Wolsey, he wal a man 
153 scholar., he died in 1519, of a third uf a princely mind. The services hI! reu
attack or the ... eating siebe .. , in the fifly- dered to scholars were innumerable, and 
third'y~ar of ~i. age.. the. magnificent Btructure he frojected at 

l,Tilliam Lily .as the (nend of dean Osford, and the ('ompletion 0 which was 
Colet. and the tirat master of St. Paul's fnl.trated by hiB fall, is an incontestable 
school. He composed the celebrated proof oC his genina and ardour ill the 
Lily'. Grammar, in which he was <Ubisted cause of Iettenl. 

EDWARD VI. A.D. 1547 to 1563. 

TUlS prince did not survive to exercise the functions of government, which 
were vested in a lord protector, assisted by a council of rnini!lters. It would 
be idle to delineate tbe character of a kiDg who died a child, before his 
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passions were developed, or his faculties matured. In abilities, be was 
equal, perhaps superior, to most boys of his age. He possessed mildness of 
disposition, application to study and business, a capacity to learn and judge, 
and an attachment to equity and justice. The" diary of his life," which 
he kept, and which has been preserved, contains evidence of a correct taste 
and cultivated mind. His education, with that of his two sisters, 
began early, and was not exempt from the bigotry of an age, in which 
heresy was deemed the most heinous of offences: but as the bigotry of 
protestants, less governed by priests, lies under more restraint than that of 
catholics, the effects of this malignant quality were less to be apprehended, 
if a longer life had been granted to the young monarch. 

EVENTS AND OCCURRENCES. 

]547. Jan.31. Edward, who had been milsion enlarged, and acts arbitrarily, 
residing at the royal mansion of Hatfield, without the concurrence of the rest of the 
and then in his tenth year, was conducted regents. 
in regal state from the residence of his Orden are issued for keeping a bible in 
sister J<:lizabeth at Enfield, and proclaimed every church, with Erasmus's paraphrase 
king of England. Henry had nominated on the new testament, and the book of 
a council to govern till the king .hould homilies compiled by Cranmer, to be read 
attain the age of eighteen rean. The in every church on Sundays and holidays. 
bishops rene"ed their commlwoDB from April 16. Evening prayers began to be 
him to hold their bishoprics during plea- read in English in the kinK's chapel. 
Bure, and were empowered, as the king's Popish images burnt in -London. 
delegates, to ordain and perform all other JIIM. The protector proposes to invade 
parts of the episcopal function. Scotland. He negotiates with the mur-

Feb. 1. The council opened the king's derers of cardinal Bethune, who was slain 
will, and found Henry had nominated six- in revenge for having put to death George 
teen personl to be executortl, regents of Wishart, a young and eloquent preacher 
the kingdom, and govemortl to his IOn; among the reformers.-
these were the !lrincipal officen of state; &pt. 10. The Scots defeated with the 
and chiefly conllited of what was iuvidi- lOll of 8000 men at Pinkencleugh. Afler 
ously called by their enemies the "new the victory, the protector plundered Leith, 
nobility;" both because they were partisan8 and then hastened back to England. This 
of the new reformers, and because they war COBt near 1,488,000/. 
owed their sudden rise in wealth to a Bhare A general vilitation' of the churches. 
in the spoils of the church. Bishops Gardiner and Bonner committed 

6. The earl of Hertford, uncle of the to the tower for obstructing the commis
king, W&l made protector by the eJ:ecutors. sion of visitation. 
In the aftemoon young Edward W&l intra- The protestants in Gennany were de· 
duced into the chamber of presence, where feated, and the elector of Saxony and th. 
all the lords spiritual and temporal waited prince of Helle made prisoners br tho 
to receive him. Each in lueceasion apo Emperor. Several of the German divines 
proached the king, kissed his hand kneel- taking refuge in England, were allowed 
ing, and laid, .. God save your grace." pensionl here; FagiU8 was made professor 

13. The funeral obsequies of the late of Hebrew in Cambridge, and Peter Martyr 
king solemnized with great pomp and mag- had the divinity chair at Oxfonl conferred 
nificence at Windaor. on him. 

16. The lord protector ereated duke of Nov. 4. Parliament met. It repealed the 
Somerset; aeveral others of the council statute8 creating new treasons and felo
receive new titles, and have landa given nies of the last reign, particularly that 
them 01lt of the estates of the disaolved which established the Iii: article.. The 
monasteries, to aupport their new digni- chantries, free chapels, and lay guild, 
ties. were placed at the disposal of the crown, 

20. Edward c:rowned at Westminster; and their revenues were estimated at 26931. 
at the coronation forty knights of the Bath Eighteen free achool. were founded out of 
were made, and a general pardon issued at the chantry lauds. . 
the same time, out of which the duke of 1548. An order of council made agarnst 
Norfolk, cardinal Pole, and lord Courtney I the Romish luperstition, and for removing 
were excepted. image. out of churches. 

Mart:41:l. The plOtector getl hi, com- Mvr414. To prevent the misChiefl aria-
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iag 110m N.b pruchiog, it wu _joined 
that noDe .hauld preach without licence 
el tb. protector or the bilhop. Gardin." 
who had baen zeleued from ImprilOnment, 
was ordezed to pteaCh at Paul', ero., but 
hiI aoti-ref'orm doctrines gaye o&nce, and 
he wu recommitted to tbe tower. 

A great plague raging in LoDdon, tbe 
aim .q zemO'fed to Hatfield; immedi
.Iy after the town ditch wa cleansed at 
tbe mrpeoae of the city compauiea. Sir 
lobn Gresham, the \ordomayor, re'fiv .. the 
march 01 the city watch on Midsummer 
Dight; it had been diac:ontiDued by the 
late king. 

Catberine, q_ dowager to Heary 
VIII., married to sir Thoma Seymour, lord 
high admiraL The admiral endea'fouzed 
to get biJJlleIl made governor \0 the YOUDg 
kiug, whicb _ioned a quarrel b8tween 
him and his brotber tbe protector. 

TJ;Ie Scot. sent tOOr queen to Frauce, 
and Introduced 6000 French forces, which 
ravaged the north 01 England, and treated 
the Scob like a alnquefI!CI people. They 
murdered the prov_ of Edinburgb and bia 
lon, with Kreat numberl 01 the commOD 
people. 'l'he protector introduced a body 
oC Germana into England, uDder pretence 
of the Saltch war, bot in reality to IUpport 
his usurped authority. 

&pl. The queen d .......... died in child-
birth. --.... -

1549. J •. 15. The book of Common 
Prayer adopted by parliament, and ita ob
oenance eafon:ed by .. vera penaltieL It 
wu founded on the Latin miaaals and bre
vim.., and WII prepared bl Cranmer, as
aisted by eighteen other biBhopI; and witb 
little alteration, it ia .till in ule. Tbe 
prinens Mary ret'uaecl to couCorm to the 
new liturgy. 

JaR. 19. The lord high admiral wu im
peached and lent to the tower. 

Feb. 19. A bill pused allowing clergy
men to marry, on the ground that it waa 
a less nil than almpuilOf)' chutitf. 

Mllftlo 20. The ford high admnal WII 
attainted in 1I8rliament oC bigh healOn, 
and beheadel, without being heard. Hi. 
~teat crime was hi' aapiring to he at 
the head or the miniatry, and ~ual, it not 
luperior, to the pnlteetor. Prior to the 
death 01 the queen dowager, the admiral 
had made ad'f&DCes to the lady Elizabetb, 
aialer 01 the Jting; and the Burghley State 
Papel'll CODtain curioua particulars of bia 
gallantry with the young princeas. 

Lord-lieutenant. of countiea were fir.t 
appointed. • . 

Anabapil.t. come mto Ealfland, who 
deny the diviDity of J~ Chriat, and are 
burut. 

.April ) 2. Joan 01 Kent, au anabapti8t, 
coadeomed to be bumt. 

- --. --" ".... 

The proteetor pulJed down _a1 
chun:hea to build a palace, now callId 
Somenet-hollM. 
J_ 10. luurrectioDl ill nri01ll parta 

or Ihe country, chlely _ioned by tbe 
iaereue oC enc\OIUre., the KUcity of em· 
ployment, and the introductiou of tbe new 
worship. The new litlllJO" had been reM 
in the church of Samford Courtenay ill 
DeYoDlbire, on Whit-lunday; tbe nut 
day the pari,hioDen compelled the clergy
man to restore th41 ancient se"ice. Thi. 
was the lignal lot a general ming, which 
WII headed by Humphrey Arundel, the 
gonrnor of St. Michael', mounl. 

JIIII. The zebell besieged Exeter, and 
the inhabitant. were driven to great dU
tral 80 al to eat their bona, till noliewed 
by lord Ru_l, who def'eated them, and 
took Arundel and the mayor or Bodmin, 
and hanged them. 

Awg. In Norfolk the naing waa.t Ald
borougb, and w .. he.ed by Ket, a tanner, 
who planted hia ,taDdard on the lummit 
or Moulbold hill, near Norwich, erected 
for himself a throne under a 'Pzeading 
oak, which he called the oak or reCorma
lion, and establi.hed alurta in imitation of 
thoae at Weltminster. Ket'l followera at 
one time &JDOUDted to 20,000, but tbey 
were put to the rout by the earl of W If" 
wick, at the head of a body of Genuan 
horae; about 2000 weze IIlain, and Ket 
was hung in Chainl at the top of Norwich 
caatle. 

Bonner, biahop or London, Bent to the 
marabalaea prilOn, where be zemained till 
the king's death, for refilling to comply 
witb the rites of tbe chun:h. 

Horae-guards inatituted. 
Oct. 14. The privy council and the city 

of London entered into measurea to depollOl 
tb. protector; whereupon he carried tbe 
king with him to WindlOr, and ,tood upon 
bia defence, but wu obliged to lubmit; 
they charged him with UBUrping lovereign 
power, and sent him to the tow.,; ais 
lorda were appointed to be tho king'. go
VerDon, but the administration waa lodged 
chiefly in the earl of Warwick, who had 
been made lord bigh admiral. 

1~50. April. Someraet, on giving 1II!C1I" 
rity for hi. good behaviour, .aa allowed to 
retlume his seat at the council-board. 

In the parliament of this year, peen' 
eldelt IOnl were firBt permitted to ait in the 
house of commonl, and the first journ.Ll 
kept of tbat hOUle. 

The watermen", almpany in London 
incorporated. 

Tbe bishopric oCWeatminster was united 
to that of London. 

Tbe city of London, in consideration of 
paying into the Augmentation Office 6471. 
:u., obtained a grant from the king of the 

I' 
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liberties of Soothwark, aDd of yarions 

gPates h4Slon~~ ~~:~v I:::e:EA~,::;!~~; i! 
Newington, George's Fields; and~
k"th ,,,g,b, 

Ma"1 alte,,,kkkEos w,,'" mvvlv in "2",,,st 
every diocese; almost all the manora be
longing to them wenl IlLrrendered into the 
gh'g's *'"",dl, give" amonVI'Y the 
tierl, in beu of which were bestowed worse 
manora, and impropriated tithe •• 

Mag g, Commi •• io""rv wevr rppoZr'''d 
to viait and reform tEEn wUvenity of C)x
ford. 

The hihle w"v in of 
Tioual'v "vrFved hh ' ,U'Y"''''V 'ft. 

Jll'IIe 29. An order of council 11'&1 made 
no ",,','uld b""cef"T" hoM ""1 

"ther h"""fiee hi" P"shopT" oolf' 
1551. The council prohibit the pnnceaa 

!;;~!e:gi~mF'hi' in hv" chapel; but Yhe 

The king waoting money, a large som 
bolrIWed d Fuggyr and bankera 

Ank""rp, corp,"n,tion Lo"hln 
becoming joint aec:urity with the kiog for 
the p~~ment. . . , 

Apnt, A """abnp IICl,,"v_ Ylp"d 
throughout England, which carried oft· 
l!u!Dbers,witbmany ofthe nobili~y. The 
m,le 0' hdfoll, v"d h,y brothey bled ,to 

Mag Von Pannis, an ewiecnt Ivr-
geon of Dutch extraction, burnt to death 
±"v denying the dLvioiky ,,2" Ch,igk. 

The YiIg fO,mded ""llegE? GTwey 
in Ireland. 

Oct. The dud ,]]VV 0' "0. 
]]Verset, with mIey Ahvir fr,,,,,d9, 
milled to t~e to!,er, on a charge of c~n-

Imhv'YOn th?t ?tnd ImI" 
ear? If \V ffgick, ,mW dukI of 

Northumberland. 
1552, Jan. 22. Somerset beheaded on 

" wer beEEngn and "'''e o'd"ck 
in the morning. 

Crowns and half-crown8 fint coined. 
The gmmon"YYffyer hw,k WII vItabhyb"d 

by act of parliament. 
Monks and nunl reudered capable of 

~~;:~~:: ~~tai'm =;~rc.~ 'l":~, 
chapten, leized by the miniatry. and sold 

;;~ ~;i~~~::2 J~l~;~~ n;;:~' 
hold them during their good behr.viour. 

Tl:~t~;,~''':~~a''':~~,~~ ~~d~~~;;~~ 
were, by the duke of Northumberland, 
obliged to restore them to the crown. The 
,2"ke "iI'Y laid heavy ±kes 0" no2>,2ity 
who were engaged in an opposite interest. 

This year the king's debts amounted to 
)51,17h4" and ,,'"mmls"i"DI gr""Ysd 
to certain perlOns to 1811 part of the c:hiwtry 
Janda for the payment of thtIID. 

~ Feh.2. A king at arms appointed £Or 

!I~::~~", ttt:: :~:::.f ::~!:; phyab"", 
puaed through England, on his return from 
Scotland: hOI 11'&1 conaulted lelfccting the 
)dicate EEn"lth EdWayd " 

26. Sir Ralph Vane, sir Miles Partridge, 
air Michael Stanhope, and sir Thom_, 
"bmndel """e emI"ted, accogylices 
the duke of Someraet. " 

-April 6. The king fell aick of the amaH 
and meaaleg, which 5rough1t "n a 

1"'f.f.tiT~e parliament W&l diaBOlved which 

'j;:;:t ye~", Nodk"mberlgd m"),, 
hintaelf abaoln,t~ and charged lo~d Page~ 

b "O:;:;:~dU:h~;~::r,,:~gth~ ",1m tiDDl 
from him, which he procured his eldest 

ArthHI Dudle}, eaII "f Warwick. 
Pteroh,,2,z tfD,,,,cated Ahe pID2ma 

English metre, afterwardl put into vene 
by ,John Hopkin~ " , 

" sho?fF J"tec','w" 11'3'" pUbltDh"31 by 
biahop of Winchester. 
, ~e ~rpora:tion of the mercha!1ta of the 

8'ffD,·yar" ,bein" mem'm'] of Yhe H""s 
towns, who engro.ed all the foreign ths,le 
of Europe~ '!U di'~lyed, and foreign trade 

e"~:U;;'hYh ~~:;~!li:;;;;"::; IHmmOnY'£ 
to meet ~he first of Ma:rch, and ,tbe several 
c," £,orat,,,,,, werff rDqUlrff" to C7',,".e IvYY 
mY,mbera WeYff recom"'8nd",1 20 
by the king'. council, and the .herUfa were 

~~:;,':!::t Y~i,erk~~:;. ;~~~!nighta &I were 
This was IUch'" a plentiful year, that a 

barrel of beer with the tap 11'&1 lold for 
81s["noo, gd eOvD grefft loavD} for 
penny. 

-April. Aner the prorogation of parlia-
m""t, thy, king cakllll to S:~zeeo'"ie'£ 
for hi, healtb. 

May. The duke of Northumberland 
mIvvied Bon d Tlde,"v" to 

G"vy, ~ranb")augh'}y to qU"D" 
lIster to Henry VIII., and pre-

on ki,,) to .fft'ly thv "vown 
J any, +0 thy Yffdusiy]] yf thy prince'rI' 

Mary and Elizabeth. The duke al&o pre-

",i,::: ::i;~i!u "ifh., ~;~~~:h;~:~:;iasiun 
whereof he aeized on the remainder of 
the~r plate and ornament,: " " 

dune Wh"u the J?>dgea ",Jre cagy" 
in to draw an assignment of the crown to 
Jane Grel' they refused, until threatened 

'he d"b", wh" had pmiOf? £,uaed iY,e 
great aeal, exempting thlm from puniyh
ment. At length the aettlement W&l 

vll thE? ',OIlIIe'!. 
V'''_o,",''. div"",e grem wo?'yY, and "ll 

signa of recovery vWllhed; upll.ll which 

zed t ~O ~IE 
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\lie dub ot NorthumberlaDd adriled the 
ph)'liciau to be dilCbarged, aad the kill( 
wucommilted to Ihe c:&hI 01 an old W01D&ll. 

JrJ, 6. Edward died at G,-wich. iu 
the 16th year of hill age, aud the 7th of 
hia ftigu, and w .. buried at Wntminat.e:, 
llear the body of Helll'}' VII., hia grand
&ther. with great. fUD8l'al pomp. and the 
Uufelpecl IDOUrDlDga of an afl'ediOll&te 
people. '!'be fuoeral charp amollnled to 
47fJ/. 

The king'. yearly houlehold HpIIn_ 
were, upon an average, 62,0001. per annUID. 

He ga"e hia palace uf Bridewell to the 
city, for the lodging ol poor Iranllen and 
the correction of vapboDds, and iDCO~ 
rated the lord·mayor and citi_ govem
on or lhe holpital. of 8t. Bartholomew, of 
CbriIt.cJaureh, and 8t. ThIIm .. •• in South
wark, 

In attempting to find ont a paa. to 
the Rut Indie. by the DOrth-eut in the 
lut year of thi. reIgn, tbe way to Arehan
rl, ~y the North Cape, waa diJco"ued by 
captaill C&DIellor. The two other .hipil 
Imployed wilh him to a"-ltt a north-uot 
pauage, and commanded by Iir Hugh 
WIlloughby the admiral, and captaiD Uu. 
forth, both perilbed with their command. 
ers and erew,on the cout of RUllian Lap
land. 

Edward 1'" handJome ia pilrlOn. He 
ke~ and writ the chanden of all the 
cJaief mm iD the nation, all the j adp aud 
coDiiderable men in office, their way of 
Ihing. and their zeal for religion. He .to
died the bus_I of the mint, with the 
uehange and value ormoDey. He UDder. 
.tood f'ortifieatiou. He knew all the bar
boma in hia dominiou ... aim in Scotland 
and FranaI, and the depth of water in 
them. He "'Juired great Imowledge in 
foreign dIUn. He took DOtes of every 
thing he beard, which he wroll in Gl'Hk 
charader., and afterward. copied out iD 
!be ~al .or diary that he kept: thi. 
Journal u .bll pteJened, and Buroet ba. 
tranaeribed it into hia Hiltory or the Re. 
formation. 

IT.I.~ 1K ran KluaH. 

1 Edw. VI. Co 3. EDac~ that all beg
gars aDd idle people should be sla",s to 
thole that apprehend tbnn, uule.. they 
were impotent; aDd derlu conm were to 
be alave. to thOR that should take them 
up; and the maslen of lOch .lneJ were 
allowed to put iroD collar. about their 
Declo: bat Um law wu ~ by 3 & 
4 Echr. VI. cap. J6. 

Au ad p88ll!d, to ooJlfirm the one palled 
in tbe late reign, glllDtiD~ 2374 chantrie. 
&Del otber religio~ foundationl, (or tbe DIe 

of the crown. with a I'I!lIen'II of penlioDl to 
be JIid 10 UJ. diJcanlod ilIeambent& 

- --~. 

Cap. 7. na. kiat'. death Dot to di_ 
tinu. anylUit. 

Cap. 13. TOIIIIagII and POIIJIda«e, with 
tbe dutiea OD wool and leather, which had 
beeD granled to Henry VIL and U~Dry 
V III., we,. graDted to the king for li£a, 
ror the KUard oC the ...... 

2 Edw. cap. 3. Kin,'. PU"8)'OfI to 
taka DO pro.iaw. (or the UN oC bil high
De .. , wilhont the con_t oC the OWD81L 

2 a: 3 Edw. eap. 15. Puoilh. work
people for combiniDg to is thl bourl 
uC labour, or the quantity or work. It u. 
the ant .tatull relative to combiDatiou of 
workmen. 

Cap. 24. Where a perIOD w .. wounded 
or poilODed in ODe COUDty, aDd died iD 
another, the murderer might be tried where 
thl party died. 

Cap. 23. Baeit or cl.rgy takaa rrom 
hOlM-ltealen. 

6 a: 6 Edw. cap. 9. Beaefit or clergy 
takea from ho_breabn. 

Punilbmenb are iDiliet.d OD tore.tallen, 
regraten, and iDK1'OAen oC com. 

Cap. 16. Reetrainl bayintJ &lid .. lliD« 
of public ofticH. 

Cap. 25. Ale-bOUle beperl are required 
to take liceDceI, aDd eDter iDto recogni 
zanca to wp good order iD their houlelo 

I D 6 Edward, a lublid)' oC I wo teotiul 
and Iwo fifteent hi, to be pud in two yean. 

Twellly thoUl&od pouDdi weight of bul
lioD w .. appoioted to be 10 alloyed, that 
the kiug might gaiD theRby 220,000/. 

7 Rdw. ("ap. 5. No penoD to IIIU the 
wiDe. of Gaacony for more than two-rence 
a quart, Dor the winel of Roebelle, or aoy 
other Freneh wine, Glr more than tbre&-penm 
a quart; and the Dumber or laverDI and 
wiue-c:e\J&lI in Loudon, reltraiued to forty. 

'T.l.Ta or .l.OJUCULTVU. 

ComplaiDt. were .,ery geDeral in tbi, and 
the two preceding reign. of the d .. cay of 
tillage hu.bandry, and of VOl'ulatioD. Hoth 
thelll bad probably their ongiu io the pre· 
cediDg period of d"iI war, in the tranaition 
from ,laye to free labour. aDd in the groWlh 
of the woollen manufacture. The bood.· 
men, 10 DumeroUi formerly, were either de
.. royed in battle, emancipated for their ler
yices, or eDabled, by the freq ueot fluctuation 
of properly, to regain their freedom. Propri 
eton were obliged to convert iDto pa.turage 
thole domaiDs which tbeir sla"eI aDd cot
tagen bad fonnerly cultivated; aDd while 
the ntates of either party were alt.-roatel y 
wutA:d, it 1''' 800n dil~overed that tlocks 
and berdl were better adapt'ld thaD the 
produce of agriculture to Iucb uDMltled 
timea. They migbt be removed ., .. th eBle 
ou the invuioD of an eDemy, or dllposed ?f 
aecretly, if tbe proprietor were inVolved ID 

the mmortunel of bis party. Inc:lolUl"8l 
,,2 
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were multiplied, demesne lands were ex
tended, till the farm. of the husbandmen 
were appropriated to pasture; their hoUles 
were demolished or permitted to decay, 
while a few herdsmen supplanted the yeo
men, and occupied, by means of enclosures, 
the largest estates. Restrictions on tbe 
exportation of grain, and the increaong 
consumption of wool, operated still further 
to the dilcouragement of agriculture. By 
the refinement of Europe in tute and dress, 
the manufacture of cloth was encouraged. 
and although the manufactures of England 
were DOW eDnoderable, those of the Ne
therlands were atililupported by large ex
portatioDl that increased the dl!mand, and 
enhanced the price of English wool. A Iya
tem of management, lucrative but injuri
ous, was th'lI introduced; lucrative to land
holders, but injurious to rural induatry. 

The system was severely felt in its con
II!quences; in the beggary and diminished 
population of the peasantry. Hamlets 
were ruined by oppressive encroachments ; 
townships and villages of a hundred fami
lies were reduced to thirty, sometimes to 
ten. Some were desolate, demolished by 

the avaria- of the proprietors, others were 
occupied by a shepherd and his dog. 
'l'he rage for sheep-farming ('ontiBued 
during the whole of the reigns of Henry 
VII., and his immediate successor. In 
the reign of Elizabeth. the arable lands 
in culture were estimated at only one
fourth part of the kingdom. The preamble 
to a atatute of Henry VIII. (26 Hen. Co 13) 
expatiates on the miseries infticted on the 
poor by the increase of sheep, and extension 
of pasture land. The Bocks of individu
als, which sometimes exceeded and often 
amounted to 10,000 sheep, were restricted 
to 2000; an inadequate remedy, frustrated 
apparently by the partial exception of he_ 
reditary landholders. It waa not, however, 
within the power of legialation to correct 
the eviL An improved cultivation was re
se"ed for a future period, when persecu
tions drove out manufacturel from the 
Netherlands j when the exportation of 
English wool subsided, and its price dimi
nisheel, the landowner, disappointed of his 
former high profits, diaeovered the advan
tage of resuming the plough, and again 
subjecting his pasturel to cultivation. 

MARY, A.D. 1553 to 1658. 

THB partisans of the conflicting religions were so nearly balanced, 'that the 
prepossessions of the sovereign were sufficient to give to either the aseen
dency. In the last reign, the reformed worship was the favoured religion; 
in the present, catholiciam bore sway, and in that which succeeded Protest
antism again recovered ita supremacy. Unfortunately, moderation was not a 
virtue of either papista or protestants in the sixteenth century. Compulsion 
was the accredited mode of conversion in the reigns of both Edward and 
Elizabeth, though the terrible ordeal of fire was more sparingly used than 
in that of their weak, unamiab1e, and bigoted sister. 

Mary, it has been observed, (Mac. Hist. v. ii. 342,) is a conspicuous 
example of the fatal effect of errors in rulera; for to error, the greatest part 
of the misery caused by her must be ucribed. The stock was sour, and 
perhaps no culture could have ingrafted tenderness and gentleness upon 
it. She adhered to her principle8--she acted agreeably to her conscience: 
but her principles were perverted and her conscience misguided by false 
notions of the power of sovereigns and of laws over religious opinions. A 
right judgment on that single question would have changed the character of 
her administration, and varied the impression made on posterity by the 
history of her reign. 

Unfortunately, she lived before philosophers had begun zealously to incul
cate the wisdom of toleration to all religions, and to show that, though force 
may cause hypocrisy, it cannot produce conviction. Mary only practised 
what Cranmer, cardinal Pole, Charles V., and the most distinguished men 
of her time, taught. It was her misfortune, rather than her fault, that she 
Was not more enlightened than the wisest of her contemporaries. 

The cruelties in England were inconsiderable. compared. with those 
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perpetrated on the continent. GrotiUI computes that from the edict of 
Charles V. to 1588, 100,000 penonl had been hanged, beheaded, burned, 
and buried alive in the Netherlands, on account of religion. Torquemada. 
the fint inquisitor general, in Spain, in the eighteenth year of his adminis
tration, committed to the flames more than 10,000 victiml. (Llorente, i. 
280.) To thele mUlt be added more than 90,000 penonl condemned to 
the punishments which were called aeeondary-infamy, confilCatioD, per
petual imprilonment. 

EVENTS AND OCCURRENCES. 

1003. MARY, OII1y daughter or BeDry 
Vlll., by CathariDe or Spaiu, wu the pre
IIIDlpti~e heir to the crowu, but the duke 
or Northumberland had Jllftailed upou the 
late king to let uide his two aiaten, the 
pri_1oI1 Mary aDd Elizabeth, aDd alter 
the luceeasioD in fa~our of lady JaDe Gfty, 
his balf-eouiD, and o~hter.in-la.. or 
NorthumberlaDd. Edward'. death wa 
kept IeCftt from the public two oy .. hut 
the earl of Anmdel, a CODcealed catholic 
aDd member of the COUDI:il, apprized Mary 
by a DOte of the event the _ night, and 
of the CODIpiracy formed agaiDBt her &C
eeIIiOD. Mary immediately .. ithdre.. to 
Yramlingham cutle, iD Suflblk, UlUmed 
the title of queeD, and wu proclaimed iu 
the c:ity or Norwich. She left DothiDg un
dODe to support her right, aDd held out a 
hope that sh. ",ouId DOt disturb the .ta
blillhed 'religion. Many or Northumber
laud's party deaerted him, bat he lellt the 
earl oC SufFulk with 8000 meD IIftaiDlt 
Mary, the earl advaaeed a. far a Bury. 
Nonhumberlud joined him, and fiDding 
the deaertioD, wrote to the couac:il, .. ho II
lembled UDder pretence ofraiaing more meD. 
but several agreed to return to their allegi
ance, and proclaim Mary q_. The Tower 
gatea weru tblown open, and lady JaDe Fe
IigMd the _ips of royalty, .. hic:h she 
had posaeaaed only niDe day., as will be 
aeea from the date of the chief oecar
reDC8I. 

JulJ 10. The counc:il proclaimed the 
lady J_Grey queeD; a viDtner'1 boy ex
preaed his dUteDt, ud next day paid the 
fOrfeit of his temerity in the pillory, and 
the 10 .. of his ean. Lady Jane wa only 
.ixteen years of age .. ben made the in
.trument of Northumberland'. ambition; 
and many vUtuea aDd aclompliahmenta 
have beeD ascribed to her, hardly coDsiat
ent .. ith her youth aDd inexperience. 

16. Ridley, bishop of London, preac:hes 
before the lord-mayor and a numeroul aa
aembJa,re, in favour of lady J 1Ule'8 title. 

19. The earls of Arundel aDd Pembroke, 
ICtl)mpanied with the lord-mayor, recorder, 
lad leYeral aldermen, proc:Jaimed Mary 
.... at St. FIwl'. crou, amida& &Cclama-

. ...-- .... _-

tiona .. hich drowned the YOice 01 the he
rald.. T. Deum .. a lUng iD the cathe
dral; beer, wille, and molley .. ere distri
buted amoDg tbe people; aDd tbe night 
.. a uhered ID with boDfires, illumill8lioDl, 
ud other demo_tration. or public joy. 

28. The duke or Sul'olk aDd hi. daugh
ter, the lady Jane Grey, aDd lord Dudley 
her huabaDd, are committed to the To .. er ; 
but SuJI'olk "01 liberated in a r.nr days, as 
were the old duke of Norfolk, Edward.,....._ 
Courtllll)', afterwardl earl of DeYODlhire, 
and the bi.hops BonDer and Gardiner. 

31. The queen orden a dole of eight
pence to be di.tributcd to "ery poor house
holder iD the c:ity. 

A"!I' The couDty of Sulfolk addreaaed 
the queen; the deputies were ill ftCei,ed, 
and Thoma Cobb, .ho .poke very freely, 
.. a. Bet in the pillory. 

Judge Hales w •• thrown into the Mar
ahalaea, for c:harging the justice. or KeDt 
to conform to the laws or Edward DOt yet 
repealed; he .. a afterwarda removed to 
the Counter and FI~t, wbere hOI eDdea
YOured to kill hims.lf. He .. a .. t at liber
ty, and lOme time after drowned himllll£ 

3. The queen makes her public: 
entry iDto London .. ith her lister Eliza
beth. 

12. Bilhop Gardiner wu made lord 
c:haaeellor, and the duke oC Norfolk lord 
high .teward, for the trial of the duke of 
Northumberland and his SODS. 

13. Bonner'8 chaplain preached a ser
mOD at st. Paul'., and abused the ad
ministration of Ed .. ard, .. bereupon the 
people much abused him; but he .... reII

c:ued by two prote.tant mmuten. 
18. The late king'. funeral .. a solem

oiled at Weatminater. The queen had a 
IOlemD .. rrice performed iD her o .. n chapel, 
with all the c:enmoniee of the church or 
Rome. 

Northumberland and hi. associates tried 
and convicted in the court of the lord 
steward. 

2'1. Northumberland executed with sir 
JohD Gates and sir Thoma Palmer. 

The queen prohibited all persons to 
preach without her apec:ial lieeDce • 
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The reformed, who w .. fompen, were 
aUowed to lea.,e the kingdom. 

&pt.28. The queen made fiReen bighb 
of the bath, aDd DiDet, bighb of the 
garier. 

(kl. 1. 'l'be qUIID W&I erGWDed at Weat
miDater; on tbit _ day a geDlral pardon 
w .. proclaimed. with the neeption by !WIle 
of aixt, individual., chielly proteataDb. 

Tbe qUeeD borrowed 20,000/. of the city 
ofLondon. 

Two biabops were excluded the hOl1l8, 
Drs. Taylur and Harley, for not kneeling 
at the m .... whielt wa. celebrated befun 
the two hOll.le .. accompanied with all the 
rita and ceremoniel of the Popiah church. 

The queen reatored the fifleeutba IUld 
tentbl which were granted the crown ill 
the l .. t parliament, and promieed to pay 
bvtb her father'. and her brother', deb ... 

~. The earl of SUIIBX. who had heeD 
the ~u .. n" general, obtained the honour 
of baing covered in her preaenc:e. 

4. The archbiahop of York w .. lent to 
the Tower, and the biahop of Kuter w .. 
re_tond. 

6. A DeW parliament _bled; the 
elections had been 10 inIluenced by the 
court, that rew Jlroteatanb were eli_n. 
The proteetant bllhopa WeN excluded the 
upper boule, and an act pUled declaring 
\hat no ollilDce ,hould be deemed high 
treaIDn which waa not 10 br the 2r1th of 
Edward 111., or any crime adjudged felony, 
or a JlftlDunire, but what wen 10 baful. 
the rtIgD of Henry Vll1. 

21. Parliament prorogued for three daY" 
Jlary publiahed a declaration, with li

berty of eonecienee in aBain of religion; 
and an act to declare all writ~ lbould 
he .,.lid, though dated in the reign of the 
late u.urper Jane Grey. Another act pro
hibib the dieturbiug of pri"t. at JDaIIII, and 
the breakinB of im ..... 

By a pnvate act tb. attainder 01 the 
man:~ 01 Kaeter w.. renreed, and 
her IOn the earl of Devon_hire restored to 
all hie hOllOUll: the queen had fIud her 
eye upoD th. earl .. hef hUlband, but hi. 
irredeemable diuolute_. IruItratecl her 
intelltiuu. 

N"".3. Arahbiehop Cran_, Guildford, 
--Bucl1"y, and hie wife lady Jane Grey, were 

condemned for high treuoll. 
II. An act aboli.hillJf the reformed 

liturgy of Cranmer, which Edward', parlia
ment attributed to the inapiraboll 01 the 
Holy Gho.t, and enjoining that lOch forml 
of wonhip and of oacrament be rni,ed ao 
wfte u..,d iD the lut year of Henry VIII. 

A convocation .u heM, and traDaub
atantiation eatabliohed. A diopute upon it 
between the poplah and proteatant clergy. 

I!>!).a. Ja. A treaty of marriage betDfC 
let on foot betwlOD q_ Mary, and prinCII 

-~---

Philip the emperot. IOn, heir to the erowa 
of Spain, the parliament addreued the 
queen not to marry a foreigner, whereupon 
they were dillOlvedl but the emperor, at 
the inltance 01 bilhop GardiDer, .nt oYer 
1,200,000 ClOWDI (400,000/. Eugliah), to 
ba employed in eoftening the hoatility of 
the lord, aud commoUl to the match, and 
"the fint inatauce," Burnet _yl, "of an, 
",moor of the conuption of parliament." 

Twelv. article, .ere agreed un with the 
emperor's minilterl, whereby Philip w .. to 
have the title of king of England, and the 
illue of this marriage were to enjoy th"ir 
moth.r', dominions, with Burgundy and 
the Low COUDtrl. I and if the archduke Char-. Philip's IOn by • fOrmer wiCe, 
.hould die witbout illue, then the i .. ue of 
thia match ahould .njoy the 8pauilh do
minioDl: that the queen ahould have the 
diepoul of all otic., employment' and 
revenll.ll ill thil kinl(dolDt and only Dati ... 
,hould b .. mployedberel thatiftlae ,ueen 
died firat, Philip Ihould lay no clum to 
thie crOWD; that Bngland should pevlr be 
.ngaged in aDy wan with France on e .. 
COUDt of 8pain, and that • jointure of 
60,0001., _ved on landed property in 
Spain and the Netherlandl, Ihould be 
I8ltled OD the q_ 

The merchanta 01 the St .. l-yard heinl' 
German. were liceneed to revive thell 
trallie agaiD ill London, in complal_DC8 to 
the emJll'IUr. 

Fell. 2. The queen makee a aplrited ad
drell to the citiUD. at Guildhall. 

Th. nation in generel w .. dil/lUlted 
with th. Spanieh match, which at rllngth , 
occuioned an inlUlreCtion of the Kentaah 
men UDOO air Thoma, Wyat, who entered 
London, but w .. defeated, and yielded 
him.lI prilOner. 

12. Lady Jane Grey and her h_ 
band, lord Dudley, esecuted I the former - . 
privately ill the Tower, the latter on Towel-
hill. LOrd Suft"olk, the rather 01 lady Jane. 
haring been betrayed by a domestiC, wa. -
euculed on the 23rd of February. Fif-
teen gal10WIfl welll erected on the 12th, 
and it w .. ealled Black Monday. 

The .arl of INvonihire and Ih. princell 
Kliaaheth were implicated in Wyat'. eon
apiracy. 

Brett, the commander oUbe my tnined 
bauds, who h..t deaerted to Wyat, and 
fifty-eight more were hanKed- Silt hua
dred of the DWaDef IOrt conc:t'rned in the 
rebelli .. n were brought befure the palace 
at Whitehall. with halten about thf'ir 
uecka, and, upon malting proper IObmi. 
aion, ret'ei,ed their pardon from the queeD 
in penon: of all who were tried, none 
eac:al"-..I being coudemllec1, ncept air N IC\)o 

lao Throgmorton, which w .. owing to hie 
Il,int UPOIl the trial; hie c:alliAg uptIIl tho 
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IIAKT. AJ). ] 553 to lHe. I. , 
..n to pIOClaee IJlf onl CIt'ftt ad or t1uI 
*-u Jie w.. indicted upon; DO prout. 
*JIpIUiDg apDat him, the F.r>: brought 
him in not guilty. Upon whicb the altOl
IIIJ~ bound ~:.Ju'1 oyer, ~ 
cuted, and IIftreIy them, aecOrdiDg 
til u...-Ulm of undoubtetllep)ity. 

Nard4. 'lbe qUell OIderedthe biabopt 
to Yisit their dioceaeI, and gaye t1uI chan
eellor a partieular order to purge the chuch 
of an married bi.bo~ and prieata; upon 
which -.en bbbopa were deprind, and of 
tbe inferi.Ir dergy, out of 16,000 then in 
BaIrland, the greater part went tumed out 
for haYing "i .... 

X.. wu publicly reatored, with tllll 
liturgy need in the end of Hearr VIll.'I 
zeign. Cranmer, Ridley, and Lahmer were 
eSCOlllmUDic:ated. 

April 11. The braye Iir Thomlll Wyat 
lletw.led, who acquitted the princeal Eli
sabeth and t1uI earl of De'foDlhint with his 
last breath. 

Tbe parliament met, aud enacted that 
the regal power w .. yeated in the queen, 
_ m t., king. her predeceuon. Some 
doubted of it, Ihe befng the Bnt queen 
regnant that bad sat on the throne of Eng
land, l1li1_ the empren Kaud be mkoned 
among our moaarebl. 

14. The couyocation IIn\ down a com
milt .. of their Ulemben to OsCord, to 
diapute witb archbi.bop Craumer, aud the 
bishop Ridley and lAtimer, wbo were 
takeD out of prieon, and lint thither for 
that p1U'pOIII; and the dispute wu 110 
IIOOner oye" bat the cumocation mmmoned 
tta.e bi.bops to appear, and renounce the 
erron they bad maintained at Osrord, and 
OIl their refusal, condemned them u obsti
nate heretics. 

M4J 19. The princeu Eliaabeth, who 
IIId been impriaoned on account 01 Wyat'. 
inenrrection, waa releaaed from the Tower, 
aud seDt to Woodatock, under air Henry 
BediDgtleld. 

Jill, 19. Prince Philip arriYed in Eng
land, ~ was married to tbe queen at 
Wincheater, the ~b. Philip brought !1fer 
with him twenty-lhen c:heata, eal:h forty 
inc:hea long, 6lleel with bullion, uillety-nine 
hone loadi and two cart load, of gold and 
silyer, "bich infUled fresb zeal for the 
queell'. interest, and tbaBe devoted to her 
and Gardinm'. doctriue, Philip wu in 
the twenty-ninth, Mary in the thirty.eigbth 
year of her age. 

A...,.I2. The JriDg and queen made their 
entry into the city ot LoDdon. 

!1M!. 12. Parliament met, and appeared 
deYored to Philip They paa.d an act re
"emDg cardiJll11 Pole'. atteiDdet, who came 
to England, and in full parliament recon
ciled the nation to tbe see of Rome. AlIo 
an act Jlaued f« zepealiDgaUJanthal had 

... .' 

. ---.-. 

~. - . 

:j¢q 

heeo made to the plljadlee oro. .......... n
tborit , prvtidecI that all bi.hopr["~. 
drai e~urchea and collqea .hould remain I. 
their preMat etde I an41 that the late alte
ratione of the Iud. and gooch 01 the 
ehurch should be _8rmeel to the pl9l8Dt 
~ It wu l'urtherenaeted, that tb. 
queen'. titl. of IUpreme bead of ,be church 
lhould be omitted. The laws agaillll 1.01-
larda and heretics were reriyecl, and the 
atatuIeI of mortmain repealed. The con
Ipiring kintr l'bilip" death wu made 
trealoa, ani the prayiag that God would 
touch the queen'. heart and tum her from 
idolatry, WBI mid. fe~. The qUHn WBI 
IUpposed robii pregn and ... _1 ae" 
forms of praJer went pnt forth lor bet happy 
delinlJ· 

16M. Amblaadon were sent to the 
pope, who refUlled them audience, beeaulI 
the queen had taken the title of quam of 
Ireland without hi. lean. 

Thole pertoDI wbo had seiaed the plate 
and efFecta of the church were called to a 
... ere accouat, aud forced 10 purchue 
their pardona with large .um •• 

Jo,," 28. Court for the trial of heretic. 
opened, aardiner preaidlng u chancellor, 
...uted by tblrteen other bi.bopt, and at
cended by a crowd of lord. and knight .. 

Fe6.4. John Bogen, a clergyman 01 
Bilex and prebeudary of St, Paul'., and 
the flnt martyr of tht. reign, bumt in 
Smithfield. W itbin fin days after, bisbop 
Hooper WIllI burnt at Glo1we.ter; Saunders, 
rector of AllhalloWl, London, at COYentry ; 
and Taylor, rector 01 Hadleigh, was burnt 
there. An equal constancy wu diaplayed 
by each; theT, all refused pardon at the 
.take on condItion 01 recantation. 

Coach .. fint need ID England. 
MoreA. The queen reatored the chnrch

landl in her JIOIIIIIIIDn. 
The pope erected Ireland into a king

dom, and demanded the restitution 01 the 
goods of the chun:h, and the pa)'lllent 01 
Peter-pence. 

Aug. 29. Pbillp grew weary of hi. hy 
pochondriacal queen, and went to Flaoders. 

Oct. 16. Ridley,tbe most moderate, and 
Latimer, the moat frank and rearle.. of 
protestant bisbops, were burnt at Osrord. 
To sborten their aulreringe, bags of gun
powder were IUlpended rrom their necb. 

25. Chari .. V. reaigne the greatest mo
narchy in the world to hi. IIOJ1 Philip, to 
hide bimself in the seclusion of a SpaniHh 
monutery. The emperor wept at the cent
mony, which took place at Bruaaels. 

The RUllian company incorporated. 
NOfI.12. Bishop Gardiner dies, leayiag 

hi. property to the queen, on conditioll of 
paying hil debts, and proyiding for his 
aervants. 

1556. Archbishop Cranmer ncanted, in 
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hopes of life, but wu afterwarda burnt at 
Oxford, in front or Baliol college, on March 
2ud; and the lI&IIIe day cardinal Pole was 
made archbiahop or Canterbury. A very 
severe penec:ution followed, in wbich about 
300 protetltanta were burnt, and great 
numbers perished in prison, and by otber 
hartLihipa. Among those who suffered by 
fire, were five bishops, twenty-one clergy_ 
men, eight laymen, eighty-four husband
men, se"anbl and labourers, forty-five 
women aud four children. The accounts 
of the number of au1furers vary a little. 
Burnet's table ia :-

1555. 
1:,56. 
1557. 
1558. 

Bumt 
do. 
do. •• 

72 
• 94 

79 
39 do. from Feb. to Sept. 

284 

An average of 71 a year; more than dou
ble the number now annually executed for 
every description of capital offence ! 

The queen repaired the old monasteries 
and erected several uew ones, and erased 
60me things out of the records which had 
been done by Henry V 111. againlt the pope. 

SL John Baptist's college, in Oxford, 
founded by air Thomas White, alderman 
of London. 

1557. The Engliah enter into an alli
ance with Spain againat France, and the 
queen sent oyer 8000 men to the assistance 
of the Spaniards in the Low Countries, un
der the command of the earl of Pembroke. 

gold; they bore all the apensea of the 
embassy during ita stal in England. 

1558. J_ 7. C&laia surrendered to 
the French, after it had been in the poa 
session of the English above 210 years. 

The staple of wool removed to Bruges. 
A proclamation was published prohibit

ing the importatiou of heretical books; 
and it was forbidden to pray for heretics 
at their execution; whoever were pos
BelBed of any heretical books and did not 
burn them without reading, should be 
esteemed rebels, and be executed. Five 
perlOns were bumed at Canterbury, part 
of thirty-nine that luft'ered this year for 
religion. 

&pt. 20. The emperor Charles V. ex
pires at hi, seclusion in Estremadura; 
havinK two days before added a codicil to 
his wlil, exhorting his son to inllict severe 
punishment on heretica, and cautioning 
him on the danger of disputing with them. 

NOI1. 17. The queen of England died of 
dl'OpllY, learing DO iuue, in the forty-third 
year of her age, and thP sixth year of her 
reign, and was huried (Dec. 13), in Henry 
V Il.'s chapel, with great pomp. The 
bishop of Wincl:.ester preached the funeral 
sermon, praising the late reign, and I .... 
mented the p!'ellent state with such free
dom, that he was apprehended and con
fined. The death of Alary was followed 
next day by that of ber relation, cardinal 
Pole, an exemplary character, who lacked 
only the virtue of toleration. Hia death 
was ascribed to 110 malignaut fever then 
prevailing, which carried off great num
bers; among othera, twelve bishops and 
aeyen aldermen of London. 

The queen granted a commission, tend
ing to erect an inquisition, which was fol
lowed by a persecution, in which seventy-
nine protetltanta perished. ACTS PUSBD IN THII REIOlf. 

Marcia 6. Lord Stourton hUDg at Salis- I Mary, cap. 5. Declares to what action! 
bury in a halter of silk, for the murder of the statute of limitations shall extend. 
two person. named Hargill, in his own Cap. 6. Counterfeiting foreign coin 
house, to which he had basely lved them made current here, or the king's sign ma-
for the purpose. nual, or privy seal, made high treason. 

20. Philip arrived in England, and re- Cap. 7. No justice of peace to exercise 
turned to Brulsels, July 7. that oflice while he ia sheriff. 

~1I"!1 I. The first commercial treaty con- Cap.9. Confirmsand enlarges the privi-
eluded with RWlllia. leges of the college of physicians in London. 

Jlme 7. War declared against France. I & 2 Phil. and Mary, cap. 4. It is 
Staft'ord was Bent over to England by mB/le felony without clergy for peraons 

the French with a handful of men; he sur- calling themselvel Egyptians to remain in 
priled Scarborough, but was defeated and the kingdom. 
beheaded; three of hi. accomplices were Cap. 7. No perBOn who Is not ail. inha-
hung at Tyburn. bitant shall sell goods by retail, in any 

Jul!l 15. A great scarcity of com; wheat town corporate, or market town, unlell in 
was sold for 2/. 131. 4<1.; malt at 21. 4 •. ; open fairs. 
and pease at 21.6 •. 8d. Immediately after Cal" 12. Distresses shall he impounded 
the harvest, wheat feU to 5 •• the quarter. together in the hundred where taken, and 

The emperor of Russia sent an emh8&llY four deputies ahall be appointed by the 
into England, to settle a tradu with that sherift'to take replevies. 
empire. It was received at Tottenham by Cap. 13. Two justices, 'I""""" WIll., are 
the merchants of London trading to Mus· . empowered to bail persons apprehended 
covy, riding in vclyet coati with chains of J for felony. 
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! ~ 3 PhiL and Mary, cap. 7. Honea 
sold iD faira .hall be tOlled. 

Cap. II. All peraolUl are made charge
able to the repain of the highways. 

Cap. 10. Ju.tice. of peace are required 
to take examination of 1ei0DI iD wnllng, 
and bind the WltnaMa OYer to giye en
deDce. 

4 at ~ Phil and Mary, cap. 2. Per
IDOl eonveying away a woman child under 
mteen years of age, from her parent. or 
guardiana, .hall be fioed and impriaoned 
t_ yean; aDd ir they thall marry or de
lIower luch child, they ahall auft"_r five 
yean' imprisonment. And if .uch youlIJ 
woman .ball .oluntaril), contract ID&tri
monr, without the content of her pareDti 
or guardiaoa, her atate .hall go to her 
nest of kin. 

4 at 5 Phil and Mary, cap. 4. The 
benelit of clergy is taken away from lie

-mes in tnIaSOO, felony and murder, 
before the fact. 

Cap. 7. A tale i. ginD where a full 
jury c10ea not appear. 

l5~6. The queen demanded a loan or 
60,0001. (rom one thousand penons; abe 
exacted a loan of 1001. from ev~ry perlou 
JIOIIBIIing 201. per annum; Ihe estortlld 
60,000 marb from tet"l!D thoUiand ),eomen, 
and exacted 36,0001. from the cloth mer
chantl trading to Antwerp, and upon re
fuaal Hired on tbeir .hipl and cargoes, 
laying upon each piece of cloth a lubaid), 
of twenty ahillinga; to get this dut), abo
liahed, the)' paid her 40,0001. and engaged 
ror 20001. more, payable ia a mooth. 

but without __ ArtiBaal en- tor 
winter provender w",. unkDOWn, but the 
breed of honea WAI leduloual)' cui tinted, 
chieS), to grace the .pleDdid p!II8aDb lUIel 
toumamentl, ia whicb Benry V III. de
lighted, IUId bell the buY)' pauopl)' with 
which both lhe knight and hU courar wOlre 
inYedcd. CuriOUI autut81 were enacted, 
allotting for deer parks a cenam propor
tion ot breeding mare.; and en.)OiDlng, 
not the prelates and Doblel onl)" but thINe 
whooe WlV" wore vel Yet boDDeI., 10 have 
ItallioDi of a cenain IiIe for thOlir aaddle. 
The legal .laDdard WAI tifteea hand. iD 
bo .... , thirteen ia mare., aod .. unlikel), 
titl" were without diltiDctioo coDaigued 
to deatruction. (27 Ben. 8, c. 6.) Aaae. 
appear Dot 10 ha,·. been propagated ia 
Enj(land till a .ubaequent period. 

The .t),le of AacWTIICTVIl& WAI changed, 
but can hardl)' be aUd to han heeD i_ 
prayed. The oroamental Gothic, which 
had auperaeded the .implicity olllw Suon 
archilecture, gan way to the Sorid. In 
thi. atyl. BOInry VII. built leYeral 
churehea in Somenetahire, aDd that .plen
did mODument 01 his taite, the chapel, 
which beart hia oame, in W .. tminatllr. 
Whitehall, Non.ueh, and Bampton-court 
were erected, the (ormer b)' Benry V Ill., 
and the I ... t b)' WoLw)', in the Oorid 
at)'le. Whitehall aDd Non.uch baye pe
rillhed, abd the ltalel), example of Wol
aey'. magni6cenClj hal esperil!1lced Itreat 
viciaaituc1ea. GrotiUl thought .0 hIghly 
of Bamptoo-court, that he conaidered it a 
raidenee more "befitting a Joel than a 
king;" though itl preaent lUmatea do 

TJl& I1S&RL .... TL A.D. 1485 to 1558. not, we belieYe, upire to either diatinc
tion. 

The tranquillity which followed the lie- The example aet by the monarch &Dd 
-wn of tbe Tudon WAI favourable to hia miniater lempted tbe oobility to abaD
the progreu of the useful arts. Among don their dungeon retreat .. aDd .eek mao
thenl horticulture claims attention. Dur- liODi or greater elegance aDd convenience. 
ing the diacractioDi or the civil wan, The), removed the martial frontl or their 
gardeoiDg had been much neglected, but caatl... and end ... oured to render them 
DOW it Wat prosecuted with more u.iduity more agreeable and commodioua. But the 
and with aoch lucceu, that to thi. period .pirit of improvemeDt did not exlend 
baa been ascribed the introduction of the lower. The houaea of gentlemen continued 
chief fruitl aad ngetablea. But it wu sordid; th. hUll of the peuantry, poor 
the kitchen, not the p1euure garden, that and wretched. The former were thatched 
w.. cu1tinted, and it was to raise or ex- building. compoaed or wood; the latter 
tend the culture 0( the esculent herba and were alight framel prepared iu the forest, 
rruits newly iatrodoced, .. salads, cab- and co,ered with cla),. In citie., the 
bages, turnips, apriCOts, melon., and CIU- houaea were eoDllructed mostly of the aame 
rants, that the arona of the gardener were materiala; for bricks were still too coati), 
directed. The p1eaa1lJ'e garden wu Ie- for general use, and the .tori.. seem to 
sened for Elisabeth'. ~ when a aquare have projected forward aa they rose in 
parterre "AI eudoaed with 1J1IllB, IICOOped height, intllrcepting the sunshine and "ir 
into fonntains, ami heaved into terraces. from the .treet beneath. It is to thil, and 
The parb, which were DumerOUI and pc- the dirty and .• 10,enly habits of thl! peopl.e, 
coliar to tbi. country, formed the pleuure I Erllllmua I18Cnbe. the fre.'Juent plagu .. In 
gronndl or the nobility ami prelacy. England." The 000,.; aay. he, .. are 

The colCora of h~ _ either intra- commuDly. of ~lay, atrewed with rUB~e., 
cllICIId or rerired, aDd tlaX .... attempted, under which lie unmolested an anCIent 
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collection of beer, greue, fr&gmenb, bonel, 
spittle, esc:rementa of doll!' and cat., and 
every thing that ia DAsty.' ThIS llll:Ury 
of a cbimney to the boUBeB ill consider
able toWDI ..... unknown. The fire .... 
kindled by the .. all, and the smoke elCllped 
through the roof, door, or lattice. 

The people llie?, on straw pallets with 
logl of wood for pillow .. and almost all the 
furniture and utenlils were of wood. In 
the Northumberland family, treen, or 
wooden plates, .. ere used, eJ:cept on 10-
lemn festivals, when pewter velUlels were 
hired. But. thil must have been an excep
tion, .. the ablea of moat citizens .. elll 
now provided with spoons, cups, and a salt. 
cellar of lilver. Those of a higher sphere 
dected a greater profUlion of plate, and 
the quantity accumulated by cardinal Wol
ny on the occaaion of thIS entertainment 
he gave to the French ambaaaadors at 
HaDipton-cDurt, ascites .. Ionishment. 
EJ:Cluaive of the senice on the tables, two 
cupboarda, eJ:tending across the banquet 
room-. were piled to the top with plate, and 
illuminated. Two hundred and eighty 
bed. were provided for tbe gueats. "Every 
chamber," says Stowe, "had a baain and 
an ewer of ailver, a great livery pot of sil
ver, and lOme gilt; yea, and lome cbam
bers had two livery pots with wine and 
beer: a lilver candleatick having in it two 
.iI8l." Although the wealth and aplendour 
of tbe cardinal were 10 pr&-eminent as to 
be DO criterion of those of his contempora
riea, ),et there cannot be any doubt tbat 
plate w.. now often found in private 
holllel; and in the manufacture of pewter, 
English .. orkmen were 10 famouB, that 
they .. ere prohibited, by statute, from quit
ting the realm, or imparting their m),.tery 
to foreign apprentice.. Carving, gilding, 
embroidery, the making of clocks, and 
other metallic art., had been pradiaed in 
monastariel, and their suppreasion gave 
more widel)' to the public an Uleful body 
of artiS&DI. 

.AlfXBaa--cOSTUIlZ-DIBT. 

The manners of a people may be leamt 
from their education, whIch .. aa e:.:tremel)' 
defective. Before the Reformation, young 
men were educated in monaslories, wo
men in nunneries, where the latter were 
inatmcted in writing, drawing, confect i
onary, needle-work, and, what were tben 
regillded female accomphshments, in phy_ 
sic and surgery. The acquisitions or meu 
.. ere confined to writing, and a tincture, 
probably, ofbarbaroUl Latin; but ignorance 
.. as 10 prevalent, that Fitzherbert recom
mends to gentlemen unable to commit 
110tes to writing, tbe practice oC notching a 
stick to Dlliat their memories. When re
moved from theBe seminaries, the levere 

~-. 

and Cormal IIWIIIIrI or domeetic life pre
cluded further inlpl'OYement. A haught, 
rell8lVe was dected bJ the old, and an 
abject deference eJ:acted from the young. 
Sonl, when arrived at manhood, are repre
sented as standing unconred and ailent 
in their fathers' presence; and daughters, 
though women, were placed like atatuel 
at the cupboard; nor permitted to lit or 
repose themnlvel, otherwi.. than by 
kneeling 011 a cUllhion till their mother. 
departed. Omislions .. ere punilhed b, 
Itnpea and blowl, and chastiaement .... 
carried to such esceal, ~hat the daughters 
trembled at the sight 01 their mother, and 
the IOns avoided and hated their rather. 
Hm. Hill. %ii. 3a3. 

The COSTUIIB of the .. ealthy, and in 
most part the clothing of the poor, were 
supplied from abroad. Silka, nlveta, and 
cloth of gold were imported from Ital)'; 
coarse fustianl from Flanderl, of a tuture 
80 durable that the doublet lalted for two 
yearl. The home manufactures were 
woollens; cottonl occur in the Itatute 
book (21 Hen. 8. cap. 14), but Dr. Henry 
thinb the term applied to a speciu uC 
woollens; for linen, even the eoarsut 
dow las, was derived from Flanders. Hat. 
had long been imported, and a coarse ma
nuracture of felt hat. was established in 
London, after the accelsion of Henl}' 
VIII. 

The dress of the nobility durmg the 
reign of Henry V 11. rendered it rather 
difficult to diltinguish the leus. Over the 
breecbea WaR wom a petticoat; the doublet 
was laced like the modem ltay .. and a 
gown or mantle with wide .Ieev .. descended 
over the doublet and petticoat, down to the 
aneles. Commonen were latisfied, iDBtead 
of a gown, with a frock or tunic (the pre
sent waggoner'l frock correctly represent. 
thi. ancient Buon garment), gathered at 
tbe middle, and fastened round the loiu 
by a girdle, from which a Ihort dagger wu 
generally ItIspended. But the petticoat 
was rejected after the accenion or Henry 
VIII., when the trmae, or tight breechl!8 
that diaplayed the lhape, were renved, an.l 
the lengtb of the doublet or mantle Willi 
diminished. The doublet is now tran .. 
formed into a wailtcoat, and the cloak or 
mantle, to which the 11_. of the double, 
were tranaferred, has been gradually eon· 
verted into the modem coat. 

Female coatume was similar in its falb
ion to the present. The large and fantastic 
head dreslel of the former age were IU· 
perseded by coifs and velvet ooDDeta, be
neath wbich the matron gathered her locks 
into tuft. or tUlSocks; but the virgin's 
head was uncovered, and her hair braided 
and faatened with tibbonB. In place of 
pocket., pouch. were "om, ~decl 
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Ita. the -pdle, ua tbe praeot mIcnIe or periocIwu In tbe 1)IOfuaioa or bot .-. 
J.g appe... .. apprmrime. to the.. with whim .. ery cll.h wu iadi8erimiutely 
cint laidUGa. _ned. Abo~e lOOIt.. of epieet were 

TIle DDT of the peuaatry 'Wlde~ employed aunually in the family of the olel 
few alteratiGu, becau. it coneilb 01 the ..,1 of Northumberlaud, who.. hOllll8hold
_ produee of the lOil, prepared In book I, IDOItly ref"ned to to iDUitrate the 
tile _pleat __ for food. '!'bell bleed- mannera of thie age. Dinner IIDII IUpper 
com _ rye or barley, lOIDeti_ oeta were ..... in the hall, where the first 
misea with pulIe. Wheeten bread, for a table wu plaeed in a I«t 01 _ or ele
laag period after, _ chie8y confined to 'IItion at the\IPper cnd, aud ..... "ed ror 
the table! of the wealthy. In Benry the the landlord and hi. principal gueeta I 
Eighth', reign. bacon __ to haYe lormed while ,ilitc", leu rHpec:&able, .,er. I .. ted 
part 01 the m.t of labouren, but thia only with the ofllc:er. of tllll houIehold at long 
IA maall q_tiiiee. aud it ia probable they aud aarrow tabln that oc:c:upi~d the ••• 
li,ecl in much the lame manaer u hUll- and middle of the hell. The rank of tbe 
beadmen in the north 01 Eaglaud did in guest, wu a,cain dicrimiaated by tbeir 
the Jut century, aud the Scotch peuaatry arraagellllDt, by their litaation abo~. or 
flo in the preaent J their lood conllating below the saltcellar, which "u plaeed 
chid, 01 oat IIDII rye bread, milk and pot- iDYuiablyln the middle of the table, and 
tap. Ia c:itiee, meat e.tend jato the the U1ber wu carerully i .... ruc:ted to eli .. 
geDer.l coDlUIDflion 01 the inbabi&anta. place.uc:h u might lIat th"mael_ lID-

Olll pec:alianty iu the cOIIIIery oC thia maDDerly abo,. their betten. 

ELIZABETH. A.D. 1558 to 1603. 

TUB great events or this long and interesting period refer to the rc-csta
blishment of Protestantism; the execution of Mary Queen of Scots; 
rellistance to the power of Philip of Spain, and the maintenance of the 
refmned worship in France and the Netherlands; the spirit of maritime 
diaa.very and commercial adventure developed at borne; and the rise and 
fall of court favourites. Upon the whole, it was a happy and prosperous 
reign, the glory of which the sovereign shares with many illustrious con
temporaries. The Cecils, Nicholas Bacon, ShakBpeare, Spenser, Ascham, 
Raleigh, Drake, Frobisher, Gresham, are a few of the great names which, 
in the leveral departments of statesmanship, letters, arms, navigation, and 
commerce, give lustre to this brilliant era. 

Elizabeth seemed to POSBe8B some of the qualities of the great men by 
whom she was surrounded, and whom, through favour or discernment, she 
raised into notice and authority. She was learned, accomplished, discreet, 
able, vigilant; and the capacity she evinced during almost half a century 
in ~irecting the dumestic and foreign policy of the country, was most extra
ordmary. Her defects of character were dissimulation, personal vanity, 
jea]ollllY in love, fondness of popullU applause, violence of temper, religious 
intolerance, and arbitrary maxims of government. 

For all these some excUllell may be found in her leX, the spirit of the 
age, and the station she occupied, but there are others wholly indefensible. 
She was ~ful, selfish, and sensual. Her amiability and morality must be 
at once gtven up. She had no feminine graces; like her person, her 
mind, passions, and even accomplishments, were masculine. The exe
cution of the unfortunate Scottish queen, though deemed necessary by her 
ministers, and popular with the people, is an ineffaceable blot on her 
memory. which, under the circumstance of the cruel imprisonment BUS· 

tained by her victim, no consideration of personal or public lecurity could 
jUlltify. Napoleon. a man and a soldier, was more leniently treated. Her 
.everities to catholic emiaaaries, jesuitsts, and others, were more defensible 
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though n()t on religioQs ground8. Most of them were engaged in treason
able plots, having for their object her own death, and the overthrow of the 
state; and in addition. acted under the direction of a foreign influence of 
the most baleful description. 

The celibacy of Elizabeth has formed a 8ubject of curious conjecture; 
but why may not a princess as well a8 a private person choose a single 
life 1 The circumstance chiefly creating a difference, is the importance of 
the succession. Upon this point the queen was always indifferent, or 
rather averse to its consideration; and beside8, her sister Mary died child
less. and Elizabeth may have had reasons for not anticipating a more 
favourable issue, in the event of ber own l)uptials. There were, however, 
in the character of the queen, in her irresolution and inconstancy, in her 
licentiousness. imperiousness, and love of power, sufficient qualities both 
to disincline and disqualify her for matrimony. "I will have here," she 
said to Leicester in his highest favour, "but one mistress, and no master." 
Though averse to marriage, she was not averse to courtship, and the duke 
of Anjou, who was engaged for ten years by her coquetry up to an actual 
betrothment, was at length compelled. like other baftled suitors, to with
draw in indignant disgust, declaring that the "women of England were as 
changeable as the waves that encircled their island." 

One of the general characteril!tics of this period was the growth of the 
PURITANS. They first appeared under Edward VI., and their numbers 
were increased, and their zeal inflamed, by the return of the exiles from 
the great seat of Calvinism at Geneva. Their professed aim was a further 
purification of the church, but they objected to the ceremonies. rather than 
the doctrines of the established religion. They disliked the surplice, the 
cross in baptism, the ring in marriage. holy water, and the use of instru
mental music in public worship; these they repudiated as derived from the 
idolatries of popery. But tbe dogma, most important in its consequences, 
by which they were distinguished, was the spirit of free inquiry, and the 
right, on which they insisted in all matters of conscience, of private judg
ment. " Will you not leave these things to your bishops 1" said arch
bishop Parker to Peter Wentworth, a sturdy non-conformist. "No!" 
answered Mr. Wentworth, "by the faith I bear to God, we will pass 
nothing before we understand it; for that were to make you popes."'fhe 
queen hated and persecuted them, as will be observed in the Occurrences: 
she loved better the pomp and intellectual prostration of the church of 
Rome; but in her council and at court, they had powerful friends-Cecil, 
Walsingham, Leicester, Essex, Warwick, Bedford. and KnollY8: and in 
their successful development in the next two reigns, they subverted the 
church, peerage, and mOllarchy. 

The ancient constitution of the realm was well exemplified in the pro
tracted and tranquil reign of Elizabeth. It was a period of law, certainly, 
but hardly any law was paramount to the will of the sovereign. A brief 
description of the judicial and legislative machinery of the state will at 
once show the absoluteness of the government. 

Flrst was the court of Star-chamber, whose members held their places 
during the pleasure of the crown, and might fine, imprison, and punish 
corporally, by whipping, branding, slitting the nostrils and ears. The 
sovereign, if present, was sole judge, and the jurisdiction of the court 
extended to all sorts of offences, con tempts, and disorders, that layout ot 
the reach of the common law. The court of High Commission was a still 
more arbitrary jurisdiction. Its vengeance was directed apmst the undf: 
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finable charge of heresy, and in the hand I of the narrow-minded Whitgift. 
WlII a terrible engine of oppression. Martial law was It ill more prompt 
and violent in ita procedure. Whenever there was any public disturbance, 
the crown employed martial law, and, during that time, anyone might be 
punished II a rebel, or abettor of rebels, whom the lieutenant of a county, 
or his deputy, pleased to IUspect. Arbitrary imprisonments were fre
quently employed by the executive: merely by the authority of a warrant of 
a secretary of state, or privy councillor, any pelIOn might be imprisoned 
in any jail, during any time the ministers should think fit. In suspicious 
times, the jails were full of prisoners. who were sometimes thrown into 
dungeons, loaded with irons, and not unfrequently tortured to extort con
fessions. Not uncommonly. in the agony of their tortures, the unhappy 
sufferers wrongly accused others or themselves. 

Against these enormities the subject had no redress. Neither judge 
Dor jury dared to acquit when the crown was bent on a conviction. Both 
were the creatures of the ministry, and as the practice was once common 
of fining and imprisoning jurors, at the discretion of the court, for finding 
verdicts contrary to the directions of thOle dependent judges, it is plain that 
juries afforded DO manner of security to the liberties of the people. 

Even the parliament was a feeble bulwark againlt the despotism of the 
executive. The crown had so many indirect sources of income, that it was 
almost entirely independent of the commonl, and the ordinary resource of 
stopping the supplies was little or no check upon its authority. Benevo
lences might be demanded, and compulsory loans levied on individuals 
without conaent of parliament. Queen Mary. as well 88 Elizabeth, 
increased some branches of the customs, merely by an order in council. A 
species of Ihip-money was imposed at the time of the Spanilh invasion. 
When any levies were wanted for foreign service, Elizabeth obliged the 
counties to raise soldiers, to arm and clothe them, and convey them to the 
seaports at their own charges. By the practice of .. purveyance," the 
sovereign might victual not only her court, but her fleets and armiel at the 
COlIt of luffering individuals, not regularly taxed, but marked out for 
oppression. By the" collrt of wards .. she obtained posseslion of the estate 
during the minority of the heir; and had authority to dispose of the heir or 
heiress in marriage. 'The arbitrary imposition of embargoes, the for
bidding the sale of particular commodities. and the granting of patents 
and monopolies. formed other sources of revenue wholly beyond the control 
of parliament. 

Royal proclamations continued 88 omnipotent as in the preceding reign, 
when parliament itself declared them equivalent to law. They were somc
times issued for the purpose of directing the deportation or punishment of 
vagrants j IOmetimes for annulling statutes, or inserting clauses in them j 
sometimes for regulating the costume, diet, or arms of the people. By 
special warrants, the queen claimed the right to interfere to stop the course 
of justice. There are many instances of such interferences in the public 
records. of special warrants for exempting particular persons from all lawful 
suits and prosecution.; and these warrants were granted, as asserted, ill 
right of the royal prerggative, which was neither to be canvassed, disputed, 
Dor examined. 

It is unnecessary to proceed further in the elucidation of the civil 
freedom of the sixteenth century. Such preliminary explanations were 
essential to a correct understanding of the occurrences of the period, and 
the CAwuopbe of the succeeding dynuty. Constitutional liberty had not 
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begun to exiat; or if it had, it must have been the constitution of Al
giers. or of Muscovy in the reign of Peter the Great. The last of the 
Tudors. however. like the first. only acted on the maxima of their prede
cessors. with this difference, that they were leu restrained by the power of 
the aristocracy. The commons, as a co-ordinate branch of the legialature, 
was still in embryo. 

Though Elizabeth's government was despotic. it did not POB&eSS an 
efficient police. nor judicial administration-advantages IOmetimel ascribed 
to that system of rule. In consequence of the transition from Ilave to free 
labour, and the breaking up of the religious lloulel, the country was 
overrun with thieves and vagabonds. One acCOUJ,lt $ltes that in Somer
sctshire only. forty persons had been executed in a year. for robberies and 
other felonies; thirty-five burnt in the hand; thirty-seven whipped; and 
one hundred and eighty-three dillcharged. Other counties were in a 
worse situation; the same account stating. there were at least three or 
four hundred vagabonds in each county, who lived by theft and rapine. 
Their numbers intimidated the magistrates, and there were instances of 
justices of the peace. who, after sentencing'these depredators, interfered to 
stop the execution of their sentences, from a dread of the vengeance of 
their confederates. 

The institution of poor-laws. by compelling the idle to labour. and taking 
away all pretexts for vagrancy, helped greatly to mitigate these disordell, 
and laid the foundation of that municipal order and industrial prosperity, 
which subsequently distinguished England among the nations of Europe. 
I t shows how imperfectly the domestic history of the country baa yet been 
told or investigated, when it is observable that this great innovation in. 
public policy, of a compulsory parochial assessment, for the relief of indi
gence. has been all but unnoticed by every historian from Rapin to the 
most recent compilations. 

EVENTS AND OCCURRENCES. 

1558. Elizabeth. the only daughter or 
Henry VIII. by Anne Boleyn, I'Ucceeded 
her halr-liBter Mary, as well by the ap
pointment or her father's will, lUI by he
nditary right, and according to the act of 
luccenion of the thirty-fifth of that king. 

Nov. 19. The queen being at Hatfield 
was proclaimed there. 

Philip proposed to marry her, but WIUI 

rejl'lCtl!d. 
The queen findiDg the treasury ex

hausted, borrowed a l~ge Hum of tbe mer
chants of Antwerp, for which the city of 
London became bound. 

Dr. Matthew Parker, afterwards arch
bishop of Canterbury, was entrusted with 
the revisal of the liturgy of Edward VI. 

Elizabeth, although she bad proressed to 
be a catholic during the reign of her sister, 
and after her accemon communicated at 
mass, and practised other popish ceremo
nies, now began to treat the papiats with 
5I.'Verity; many were fined, others in office 
replaced, and one Maine, a priest, WIUI 

executed for importing of popish triukets. 
no _ dilpute. _ about _ JOligigIl ~olliDg 

riots, a proc1amation WIUI publi.hed prohi
biting such disputes, and declaring that 
the Romish ritual should be ob.wrved tin 
altered by parliament, except the elevation 
of the hoat. A pmclamation was allO ill-
1IUId, prohibiting all preaching without 
special licence, and ordering the Lord'. 
prayer, the creed, the ten commandments, 
and the goipBl to be read in the Eoglish 
tongue. 

The uJten' company in London incorpo
rated. 

Ike. 21. Archbishop Heath having 
resigned the Beall, they were transferred 
to sir NichollUl Bacon, with the title of 
lord keeper • 

Sir William Hewett WIUI lord-mayor this 
year. He was a cloth worker, and died 
pOllllelRCl of an estate of 6000/. per annum, 
a large portion of which he p;ave to hi' 
IOn-in·law Osborne, formerly hi' appren
tice, who married the daughter he had 
rescued from drowning while a child. 0 .. 
borne WIUl the founder of the family of the 
duke of Leecl .. 

llili9 • .J"", Iii. _ ne, cp&etIl czoWJlllll ~ at 
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Wnlmin.... bJ the biIhop or Carlille, Philip II. or Spaia .. f~ til. collar of 
"ho 1rU the iIDly bilhop thoIIt could be the order of the garter. which had heeD 
penaaded to do that oSiCe. The othe... IeDt him by Elizah.th. U. had naiped 
m.ed, .. the ... a proteatant, and had to the qUllllll all the jewels of his late wir., 
declancl apioat the church or Rome. and thoulfh Eliaabeth had decliaed his 

PtIICB "U mad. with France and Scot- matlimoDlal ofl'er, .he, to the day of her 
land. ckath, kept his Tieture by the aide or her 

JIIII. 25. ParliameDt met; a lilt of bed. Charlea 0 AWitria, Kric ofSwedea, 
court caodidates ha,iug beta lent to the and Adolphua of BolateiD, became auiton 
retuming ofIicera, prior to the electioDl. tu the que.a. 
rust'frwta and teaths are reatored to the No". 18. Th. famoua Toutall, bishop 
cro_. The par1iameat addre.1 the queen of London, died. 
to marry, whicb Ih, declined. The popilh A traDllation of the Scripturea w.. 1m· 
bisbopa and larda oppoae the protestant dertwn by authority, which, after pauing 
party. throuJh Averal emeadatioal, became iD 

MfII'f:A 31. The pepiah ud proteataot the lucceediag reign the buia of the pre
prelatee dispute 00 their reapective dog- IIDt versiOD. 
maa, before the pri,y council ill Weatmio- If160. Dacon and CIICit .. ere mad. Brat 
ster Abbey. min.,.. 

The queen erect. a high comminion JWI. The ataleI ul8cotlaDd .tabli.hecl 
c:ourt, that GeJCiIed the Ame power which the reformatioD. 
had been formeriylodged by Beary VIII. The deanery of We.tmiuter .,.ted by 
in a aingle penoD. Out of 9400 bene· the queeD. 
Seed clergymen in the kingdom, only fir- Robut Dudley, the young .. IOD or the 
teen biahOpa, t"el". arcbdeacooa, fifteen late duke of Northumberland, made muter 
heads of collegea, ifty C&DODI, and eighty of the horae and knight of the garter; b. 
parochial prieata quitted their prefermenta "u eo great a fa,ourite, that all applin.
rather than c:baage their religion. tioal to the throDe .. ere made througb him. 

Mill 8. Parliament haYing establiWled Dudley had married Amy, tb. daughter 
the queen'l lpiritual lupremacy, and in aU aDd heireel oi sir JohD Robeurt, but ,he 
reapecta _tured religion to the lame atate "AI DOt permitted to appear at court; hay· 
.. in Kdward VL's reign, wu diuolved_ ing a lovely maolioD allotted to her, called 

The oath or 1U:r"mllC)' beiug tendered Cumoor, in Dubhire, where abe auddeDI, 
to the biahop an cle~, aU the biaboJIII died by an accidental fall. if Foater, the 
but Dr. Kitchea "fUled It, and were com- teDant of the hOU84l, may be credited; but 
mitted to prilon. uuder luch circumataocel .. CODviDced the 

J... The refol'lD&tioa .... making public ahe had heen murdered. 
rapid pmgreu in 8cot.laad; the "ay had 1kc. fl. }'raocia II. died 01 an impol
been prepared by the degeneracy 01 the thume in the ear, and w .. aucceeded b, 
c1esgy. All the iiigbest eule.iaatical dig. his younger brother, Charlea IX.; Cathe
Ditie. had long beeD ill poaaeuion of the rine de Medicia, his mother, taking UPOD 
illegitimate or younger children or the her the adminiltlatioD during hi, miDorlty. 
IlObJlily, whOle dilorderly livea ICUIdalized A proclamation ill iAued, commanding 
the church. The arriyal oi John KDox allaDabaptUta to depart the kial¢om j and 
from Geneva gare an impulae to the Dew another, prohibiting the defaclDg ancient 

. ductriaet. Be taught his rullowen that monumenta, and destroying churchet. 
obedience .... due to the magi.trate only Brua money iI called in, and the coin 
in civil matters; iD religion the, owed restored to ita purity. 
oDl, obedience to God and their own COD- 1561..hute Ifl. The beautiful apin of 
sciencto. The government oi .. omen he St. Paul's chuJCh, f120 feet high from the 
considered tm1awful, and he wrote to qUllllll ground, and 260 irom the to .. er, being made 
Elizabeth, dec1aring ,he had DO legal ri~ht with wood and cased .. ith lead, took fire by 
to the crOWD, &ltd threatened her WIth lightning, .. Inppoaed, and ... conlumed. 
destructioD, if abe did not acquieace in hia Tbe tower w .. SOOD repaired, but the .pire 
0PlnioD of chuJCh govenl1J1eJ1t. Hil zeal " .. Dever re-built. It Ippeared afterwardl, 
aDd eloqueDce made lD&Dy C:ODYerta,.ho, by the conieaaioD of a plumber on his deatb
UDder the name of conpgationalista, (lfO- bed, that a pan of COil. carelBllly left in the 
ceeded with vigour to purge the kingdom steeple had occasioned tbe coDSagratioo. 
or popery. A mine of pure copper wu diliCovered 

~O. The French kiDg k~led at a tour- near Ren .. ick, and at tb~ urne ~imll. w .. 
nameDt and succeeded b, hi. IOD FraDcia. found tbe atoDe called lapIS calalDlDBna. 

AD j~lIrrectiOD in Scotland agaiast the . The Cjueen ordered paymeot to be ~de 
queen-rrgBut, OD accoUDt of religion: I to the moou of their pension., aDd .m
FrBDce took part with the queen-regent, creued th~ ~alary of t~e jU<\,"f!I, allowlDg 
IUId tlio Eugu,.b "ith tile makollteat.. them ptOVlIlODl on theu CllCwt •• 
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1562. J_ 22. The thirty-nine articles, 
BI they now exist, received the subscrip
tiolaB of the two hoUies of convocation, and 
it was proposed to subject to the penalties 
of heresy anyone who denied or dis
llented from them; the doctrines formerly 
published under Edward VI. formed the 
ground-work of the new creed. 

The queen asaisted the l!'rench protest
ants with 6000 men, who embarked in 
September, and were put in possession of 
Havre de Grace. 

The lady Catherine Grey of the royal 
blood, entering into a marri&g1!-contract 
with the earl of Hertford, was divorced 
from him by the queen's directions, after 
they had had two IOns, and they were both 
impriloned Bnd fined. 

Shan O'Neil, earl of Tyrone, iu Ireland, 
who had broken out in rebellion, came and 
made hi. submission to Ehzabeth, and 
recei yed his pardon. 

The queen seized with the amall pox; 
her life being in danger, the commons 
entreat her to fix the luee_ion of the 
crown, which she declined. 

Mr. John Hawkins titted out three ships, 
and made a voyagtl to the coast of Guinea 
for slaves; the first attempt from England 
to establish that trade. Two of the larges 
ships employed in this iniquitous traffic 
belonged to the queen. 

1563. J/JII. 12. The second parliament 
met, and passed an act confirming the 
queen'. supremacy over all estates, eccleli
utical and temporal. A statute was passed 
against witchcraft. 

Elizabeth proposed her favourite Dudley 
to the queen of Scots for a husband. 

The IOUI of Warwick, the queen'. general, 
surrendered Havre de Grace to the l!'rench, 
and his forces returning to England, 
brought the plague with them, which car
ried oft' upwards of 20,000 persons in and 
about London, amoD~t whom were many 
of the principal nobihty. 

1564. &pt. 26. Dudley created earl of 
Leicester, with the caaUe and manor of 
Kenilworth, was chosen chancellor of the 
university of Oxford, and received from 
Charles IX. of France the order of St. 
Michael. 

The queen visited Cambridge. 
1565. July 27. The queen of Scots mar-

. ned Henry Stuart, lord Demley, whom she 
had lately made duke of Albany, and the 
next day he was publicly proclaimed king. 
Thi. marriage occa&i.oned an insurrection 
in Scotland, and several lords took to anna, 
but were obliged to fly into England. 

The PUritaDl refuled to conform to the 
church of England. Cartwright, and three 
hundred student. of Cambridge, threw off 
their surplices in one day. They inculcated 
the UDl&wru1Df.. or any chUrch gunrn-

ment, except what the apostles instituted, 
namely, the presbyterian. 

The Spawards set up an iuquisition in 
the Netherland., io order to eradicate 
the reformed religion, which occasioned 
insunectioDl; at length the Dutch set up 
for independent states, and threw oft' the 
dominion of Spain. 

1566. Marcia 9. Darnley, with RuthYen, 
Douglas, and Kerr, enter the closet of fbe 
queen of Scota at night, and assas.inate 
her secretary, and favourite David Rizzio. 
Some of the assassins fled to England, and 
were received by Elizabeth. 

Jua 19. Queen of Scots delivered of a 
BOn, who afterwards became king of Eng
land. Elizabeth was dancing at Green
wich, And when Cecil whispered the intel
ligence in her ear, appeared much discon
certed. 

.A proclamation issued against the puri
tans, and in favour of conformity. 

1567. Feb.9. Darnley, king of Scots, 
murdered by the contrivance of Murray 
and Bothwell, and Murray, to throw the 
odium of it upon the queen, persuad~d her 
to marry BothwelL The house was blown 
up with gunpowder; so that it is uncertain 
whether Dunley waa murdered fult, or 
perished in the explolion. It was Dot 
known at lint that Bothwell was an ac
complice in the murder, and when it wal 
suspected, the queen insisted. on his being 
tried for it; but ahe married him as 800n 
aa he wal aequitted (l\lay IS), with the 
concurrence of the nobility, and created 
him duke of the OrkneY8. 

June 7. The foundation of the Royal 
Exchange laid by lir Thomas Gresham. 

The earl of Murray, base brother to 
the queen of Scota, creates her great trou
bles. The rebel lords took the queen pri
loner, and compelled her to resigu her 
crown to ber son. Bothwell made hi. 
escape to the Orkneys, and found means 
to get over to Denmark, where he WDS 

thrown into prison, lost his senses, and 
died miserably ten years after. 

July 29. Prince James was crowned 
king of Scotland at Stirling, at thirteen 
months eight days old; and (Aug. 10) 
the earl of Murray was made regent: he 
convoked a parliament, which voted Mary 
an accomplice in her hu.blnd's murder,con
demned her to imprisonment, and ratified 
her dismission from the crown. 

Aug. SqJl. Elizabeth went to Oxford, 
was present at a public disputation. and 
held her court at Woodstock. 

The duke of Austria made proposals of 
marriage to Elizabeth, and the earl of 
Snssex is lent to Gennany to Bettie the 
marriage articles, but Leicester broke off' 
the match. 

A rebellion or Shan O'Neal in l1elaad 
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~.. IUJIPze..J. The earls or Ormoud 
a.ud DelDlOnd at open war in that king
dom, but were tpIelled by the lord lieutenant. 

Don Carioe, the IOn or Philip ll. of 
Sp~ supposed to be _inated with 
the colUli,ance of hil father, to pzevent his 
_ion to the SpaniMh DIODarChy, of 
which he appeara to have been UDworthr, 
from the wealmea and depravity of hill 
character. 

1568. Mil, 2. The queen of Scots made 
her t!lC&pe, and raised an _y, but was 
defeatedoy Murray (May 11); whereupon 
ahe fliea into England, UPOIl farge promi_ 
of fa'fOUf and aailltance from queen Elisa
beth, but _detained priaoner by Mr, upon 
the charge of being prity to the murder of 
aD Englilh subject, her husbaDd Dunley. 

Oct.4. Regent Murray, with ele,en other 
lord8, met the English deputies at York, 
but determined nothi~. 

A marriage was pnvately ptopolllld be
tween the queen of Scots aDd the duke of 
Norfolk. 

The puritana began to create diviaiolll in 
tlIe chun:h, aDd set up the Gene,a discipline. 

Eliubeth &laiata the proteatats ill 
France with 100,000 CrDWIlI of gold, and a 
good train of artillery. 

A war _ begun with Spain this year. 
Seteral Ftench and Flemish families 

take refuge in England, aDd improte the 
ailk and woollen manufacture .. 

11. The duke of Norfolk lent to the 
tower, for attempting to marry the queen 
of Scott. 

Conference at York 011 Scottish aflain. 
NfJf1. 25. The conference W&l bronght to 

Weatminster,.afterwarda to Hamptoll-COurt, 
and the proofs against Mary eumined. 
Mary W&l remond to Tutbury cutle, under 
the custody of tbe earl of Shrewsbury. . 

/he. 29. The Genoa merchants in Spaill 
ha'ing employed lOme Spanish lhi,. to 
tran.port their money, they put into Ply
mouth, and the treaau.re W&I landed; the 
queen borrowed it &I a loan, the Spanish 
ambuaador having claimed it &I his king's 
property. 

Several Ionia entered into a plot against 
Cecil, whom the queen supported. 

A new translation of tbe Bible W&I pub
lished, dono by several bishops. 

30. The learned Boger Aacham died, 
wbo W&I lOme time tutor to queen lUi
aabeth, and· her secretary for the Latin 
tongue. 

1569. The earl. of Northumberland and 
Weatmoreland raise a rebellion in the 
uortb, for the liberatioll of Mary and the 
restoration of the ancient "OIIIhip, but 
their followers being diaperaed, they retired 
into Scotland. It was in thia riling the 
ftIIer&ble Norton and hia five _I took 
part. But LeolWll Dacre., lOll of lord 

Dacrea, raiaed • I8eOnd rebellion, which 
W&I suppreaaed, aDd Dacrel fted into 
Flanders. Eight bundred person. were 
executed: between Wetherby and Newc .... 
tle there WII hardly a to"n or a village 
in which IOlIlI of the inhabitants did not 
expire on the gibbet. 

J_ n. Firat lottery mentioned in his
tory bega to be drawn at tbe welt door of 
St. Paul'., and continued drawing nigbt 
and day till the 6th of May following. 

The Englilh began a trade through 
Ruuia to Penia. They alao establiahed a 
trade with Hamburgh. 

.4"f1. Elizabeth made an alliance with 
the C1l&l' of Muscovy. 

&pt. The bishop of London causes 
bllbop Bonner to be buried in the night, to 
protect hit remailll from the fury of the 
populace. Elizabetb, wbo had received 
tbe other bilhops at her fint audience with 
due courtesy, turned from Bonner II from 
a man of bfood. 

NfJf1. 25. The Scotti.h queen removed 
for I8curity to Coventry. 

1510. J ... 23. Murray, the Scotch re
gent, shot in the street. of Linlithgow, by 
Hamilton of Both"ellaugb, whose wife bad 
lost her reuon in couaequence of the cruel 
treatment she had received from a retainer 
of the regent. 

The pope havingexcommlUlicated queen 
Elizabeth tbe preceding year, now pub
lished his bull, ablolving her 8\lbjecta from 
their allegiance, cursing them if tbey obey 
her, and declaring her to be deposed, which 
occaaioned lOme iIlIorrectiolll by tho pa
pilla; but they were lOOn luppreaaed. One 
Felton fixed the pope'a bull to the bishop of 
London's pal_, for which he W&I hanged. 

.4pril 17. The earl of Sua&eX entered 
Scotland with an army, and punished the 
riotara; lord Scrope deatroyed above three 
hundred towns and village •. 

The queen dine. with lir Thoma Gre 
sham in tbe Royal Exchange. 

1511. The qUe8n of Scots ilmoreatrict1y 
confined, and ber servants taken from her; 
whereupon 80me proposals are made to tbe 
duke of Norfolk, <who had been liberated 
on promile not to proceed in the match 
with Mary,) for liberating her, which tho 
duke concealed, though ho did not comply 
with them. 

A match is proPOled between queen 
Elizabeth and the duke of Anjou, but does 
not succeed. 

A disconry bein~ made of tbe duke of 
NoriIlk's treating mth the queen of Scots 
again, the duke it Bent to the tower, with 
the bishop of Bo .. , who managed the oor
respondence. 
F~ 11. A great earthquake in Here

f'ordlbire, whell Marely hill was remllved 
from the place where it atood, and conti-

10 
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nued in motiou two dip; it c:enied alODg 
the tree., hedgae, ana .heep j Ofllrturued 
X.YDutOIl ehaptll, which .tood iu ill way, 
left aD opemng fortI feet ill depth, and 
thirty-two ill length, aDd formed I large 
hill twelve fathoma high, where it relied. 

April 2. Parliamellt met, and mlde it 
hilh-treuoll to alfirm thlt aDy ODe had I 
right to the CroWD but the P!?IIeDt queeD, or 
that the queeD aDd parliameDt could not 
limit the lucceasioD; it wu &lao made 
high-treaaoD to be reconciled, or to recoll
cilll othen to the church of Ro1ne. 

Mr. StricklaDd, I member of the com. 
mOD., ordered by the privy couDcil to fur. 
bear going to the hOUle, w hieh thll hODIII 
reRIlUug, be "u permitted to tab bit 
leet. 

Dr. Story coDdemDed Illd executed for 
high.tnuou, iD illvitiDg I fureign inVUiuD, 
and CODlultiDg with a magiciaD to depose 
the queeD. 

&pt. 4. The elrl of Lenos, legellt of 
Bcotlaud, ia murdered, aDd the earl ue Mar 
made regeDt. 

J .. DI college, Oxford, founded by Hugh 
!,rice, LL.D. 

IS72. J",.. 14. The duke of Norfolk 
brought to trial, being charged with bigb. 
treUUD, ill treating uf a marriage with Ibll 
qUet!D uf !;cub, coD.piring tu d~pOIIe queou 
:K1i&abeth, &c., and ia cunvicilld. 

M"II 8. A bill being brought into the 
boUle uf :ComlDOl1I, to aller Ih~ rilel aDd 
eeremoDia of the cburch, Mr. Speaker d,,· 
dared it .... her Majesty's plel"ure, that 
DO bilb Ihuuld be preferred concllrmng 
religioD, till the matter had beell first de· 
lIated aDd eypruYe,l by thll c:wrgy, UPOD 
which the bil wu droppe.L 

The SpaDish aml ... nador i. ordered to 
quit the kl~dom, being coDcemed iD a 
plut with Mather aud Harney, to kill the 
queen aDd lecretary Hurleigh; Ball, a 
third cOUlpirator, I .. ora to it, UPOD which 
they were alllhree executed. 

.J.. 2. The duke of Norfolk having 
WIl UDder HllteDCC! of condemnatiull five 
mODth., the cummODI lignified to her ma
jelty, that hil elecutloD WII Dece.»Iry, 
aDd he wal executed. 

The marquia of \V iDeheater, 10M trea
IUrer, dyin,K iD the 97th year oC hi. age, ia 
lucreeded III that oftlce by lord llurilllgh. 

The purlbml or DOIl-confonni.b to the 
liturgy make great drurt. to introducu the 
G~neva discil,hne. The que~D"as a. reo 
... Iutely oW-d to them II to the catho
lics. 

A Dew ltar Ippean ill CaaUopa!l'. chait, 
exccedmg JUlnler in hrightDr .. , wmiui.h· 
iag arler .. it;ht mOllths gradually, till it 
totally cliupvcared It the elld ur .Iixteell 
II1untb •• 

.II",. 22 •• TbI ead III NllrthumberlaDd, 

beiDg delivered up by the Scott, iI en
euted. 

24. Oil the eve of SI. B.nholomew, the 
protest anI. were IIIIIIICl'ed at Pari., being 
charged with CODIpiriDg againlt the ga
vcramelli. Guise, Aumi&la, Illd Aujou led 
the attack, Ind the devoted hugueDota 
were alain in their bed., Of abot Oil the 
roof. oBbe houle.. ldauacre aud pillage 
cODtinued eight day. aDd night. j Iud 
Chari .. IX. dllcharged hiI 10Dg arquebuae 
from the Louvre Oil the fugitive. II tbey 
eDdeavoured to eacape. Simil.r butcberi". 
followed at OrieaDl, Troyes, Meaux, Bour
deau, TouioUle, eDd Lyon.. 1'he Dumber 
of victim. hu beeD varioualy alimated from 
]0,000 to 100,000. Coligni, the chief uf 
the protlllltaub, wa. killed. At Madrid tbe 
m ... acre wu celebrated with COD" fnti· 
val.; at Ro1ne, tbe pope aud the cardinal. 
retumed God tha~; hut in England the 
court weDt iDto mouruing. Mauy of the 
French protestaDta took. refugll ill ,hi. 
country. 

Ocl. 28. Mar, the Scotch regeDt, die., 
aDd MortoD lucceoo. him. 

1573. 'fhll Dutch, \lllder the collduct of 
the prillCU of OraDge, laid the foundatiuD 
of their commoDwealth, aud rebel a,aiDat 
the king of Sl"illo 

J_ :.l5. Tliu duke of Amjon fai_ the 
liege of Ruch"Ue, aner the city had with· 
Ituud 30,000 canlluD balla, Dine great II
.aultl, twenty leIIer OD8I, aDd the .lfects 
of sixly mille •• 

1574. A proclamatioll ia iaauad for put. 
ting the aumptuary laWI agaiDit uceu of 
apparel iD executiou. The queton pro
clanuIld, that every ODe withill fourteen 
day. ~hould wear cluthea of luch a fuhioll 
&I benelf .huuld fix tbe patterD of. 

Ma, 30. Cbarlea IX. uC )'raDce died of 
a very extraordinary diltamper, hil blood 
oozed fro .. IU the pores uf h.1 body. 
Beary Ill., duk" of Aujou, aud kiDg of 
PUlaDd, lucceeded bim. 

(;harlea, earl uf Lenox, uDcle to tbe kiDg 
of Scutlaud, married to Kli&lI.beth (;avell' 
diah. AI thi. marrllge lOU ... lemDiaed UIl

kno .. D to tbe ql1~D, lhe imprisoacd the 
mothera ur the bew married pair. 

Thll commotioDi iu lrelaDd made the 
queell think of that kiogdom; ahe found 
the revenue of it, yearly, ouly amoullted to 
190,779/., II. ,ast di.proportiun &u the .u~ 
pliel; UPOD which abe al'poillted the carl DC 
l!: •• ex captain Ilencral lur ""yeo yean, aDd 
Hut him uyer wilh lOme foren tu '1u .. l1 the 
io.urg~D"; he pcuuadcd the earl uf Dn
mund to lubmit. 

A great dearth, wheat IOld fur lilt ahil· 
ling. a bUlheL 

157:'. f'rb. 8. At a aecoud le.ioo of the 
fourth parhameDt uf tbia reigu, the 'luellll 
wQagaiu ~'" IIIIU)'. to nu .l'u~P\)" 
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'l1li pripcI olOraDae, and the p_iDeIl 
ol Bo1laDd aud Zeafand, ofFer to aceept 
q_ XJlaabeth lor their .oYereip, which 
,he mUles. 

Wentworth, a member 01 the _moDI, 
refIectiDg OD the qu.n, for ordering Stria
Iaod to forbear coming to the bouI8 lut 
.mon lrU Hilt to the Tower. 

A IUbaidy of m lhiltmg. ,in the pCIIIIId 
giyen by the clergy, to be paid in three 
J'lI'US, coDfirmed; and a lubaidy and threa 
lifteentha and tentha given by the laity. 

J"'r 22. Peten and Turwert, two aDa
baptiab, banit in Smithfield amidlt an 
immeaae CODCOone of ,pedaton. 

1576. The earl of Eases, who had been 
-ued through the enmity of the earl of 
Leicater,iI again _t oYer to lrelaod, IIDd 
appoiDted earl III&IIIhal of that kingdom. 

The proteatan .. in Frauc:a became b
midable, and were headed by the prinee of 
Coacl6 uuI dab of AleD1IOn, IIIIIl joined 
b:f the prince Cuimer, in all to the amount 
of 30,000 men. The queen dowager con
dude. a tJeaty with them, uuI the dub of 
.Alen~ it won Oftr to the court. 
J_ 11. Hartin Frobialw aailed with 

tJuee pUuaac:u, to diacoYer a north-welt pu
lIIflei beiag fm&en up, he wa obliged to 
ntum without any mcceu. 

bg. 25. The earl of B_ dill in Ire
~, .uapeeted to be poi.oDed by the earl 
of Leic:ater, who married his widow. 

l!m. Eliaabeth ...... the Dutch apilllt 
the king of Spain. 
, Three hUlldred ~, among whom 
wa the high aherift; died IUddenIy at the 
alia. at (hford, luppoled to be mfected 
with a gaol diatemper, by the .tench of the 
priloaen. 

1578. Fell. Twenty calholic:a, 01 lamiiT 
UId fortune, imprilonCd on account of theu 
religioa, die of an infectious .... in 
YorkcutJe. 

1!'179. AI the queen wa in her barp 
upon theThamea, one ot her ~ 11'&1 
abot tluough both &rmI; but it appearing 
to be an accident, the 'Jueeu pardoned the 
man that abot oi"the pu!CIl. 

Mag 20. Hammond, who had been plO
Dounald an ot.bDale heretic by the bishop 
of Nonridl, bnmt ill the ditch of that city. 

The duke of Anjou came into Ragland, 
and renewed his addruIeI to the qUeeJl in 
person. 

The protestant ~CII of Bolland, 
Zealand, FriellaDd, and Utrecht, enter 
iDto an alliance, III.JIeII. "tile Union of 
Utrecht." 

The Spanianh, to the nailer of 1600, 
mab a duceot in beland, and join the 
rebel. there, but are all made prilonera, 
ae4 put to the .woni the year foUowiDg; 
the earl 01 DaIlJDDll, tbe Wef of the 
lDIIa ~ " .. taIrera prMoDer. 

TheTurbyeorJlPAJ .. 1IIiebed. 
1580. Three Englilh POe. coIll'jfH or 

IIIIDiDari.- were erected at , Rlwi.I, 
aud Douy i from wheuee priata came 
oyer to propapte their doctriDe.. particu
larly Robert PerIoDi aad Edward CampiaJa, 
two English juuita, formerly atudellt, at 
ODorcl, appeariDg IOmetimea in the habit 
of gentlemeD, IOIIIIltimea of IOldien, aod at 
other ti_ in the habit of diYiDea; wheu 
a prodamatioa iIIue., declaring it hi"h
tnuon to beloDg to IUch aminaria 01 
priatl and jesuit.. CampiaD W&l elleCUted 
llr publiahlDg a treatill, called the Ten 
Keatonl, in rayour of the ehurch of Rome. 

Philip, kiDg of SpaiD, on the dt!ath ot 
Benry, king 01 Portugal, ,-hi_If 
of tbat kingllom. 

AI a precautioD apiut the plague, and 
the high FCI of fuel and mtual .. a royal 
proclamation 'W&l i.ued to reatrain the 
further growth of Londoa; and the erec
tion of any new bouae within tlun .il .. 
of tbe city gatn iI prohibited. Not more 
than ODe family il allowed to live in • 
honae. 

Another proclamliioD agaiDit the wear
ing of gold chains and c1ow, which mill 
wore down to &heir heell. by the lame, the 
Ienxth of IWOrda i, limited to three feet, 
&lief rapierl to tweln inches, _UBi YI of 
the hilt. 

J_ 16. A third •• ion 01 the foUJth 
parliament wa held, and aD lid W&l made 
for inflicting a peDaity of tweDty pound, • 
month on thOle who abaented themIIelne 
from chUl'ch. 

NtIfJ. 3. Captain Francia Drake retomed 
from hit fint yoyage round the globe, 
havi~ been twelve daYI leu than three 
yean m performing it. Be tel uil from 
Plymouth with fiye ahil'" 15th Noy. 1311 
The Spaniardl demanded utilraelion for 
Drab'1 depreditioDl, and the queen re
stored part or the Jllunder. The honour of 
havillJ fil'lt practically demoutrated the 
8phencal figure of the earth belongs to 
Magellan; but that DaYigat01' .&1 I,re
Yented completing hi, circumna,igalion of 
the globe by hit death in the Philippine 
iIlandl. 

The queen i.sued a pmclamatiOD, tor 
calling home childre.o educated in foreign 
part •• 

The earl of Leiceater is confined lor pri
ntely marrying the earl of EBlex's widow. 

S"Yeral tedariao, came from Bolland, 
who callrd themaely. the Family of LoYe, 
and preached up peculiar tenet •• 

Sir Tbomu GnlIham died, who built the 
Royal Exchange, and founded Greaham 
college. He 11'&1 called the " queen', mer
chant," becauae he had the management 
of h~r money vanaactio ... 

1581. The COIllDlODi order a faat: the 
102 
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4l1IMD repriaIIDIII them. lor their PftIUIDp- ud the obIervaDce or the let or Ulliror
tioD. Stw ... la". were eaacted agaiuat the mity, in which abe appreheDdecl his pred .. 
catboliC8. 'l'be _ or all the _ta ClllOr had been too remiu. 
in each pari,h, to the number or 50,000, Thacker ud Copping, two BrowDiata, 
ntumed to the coWlCil. No aecurity in hanged at Bury, for eli'pening Brown" 
priute holllP, the purauiYlnta breaking book, agaiDat lhe eatabli.hed church. 
ot"'n doora at all boun, llpecially in th.. The harbour or at. John'" in New
Dlght, to hunt for pn.u &Dd popilh f'oUDdlud, w .. taken poaeaaion or for the 
book&. Englilh crown, by .ir Humphry Gilbert, 

Arthur Ball, rep_tati,. lor Oro- who w .. cut away upon his return from 
tham, reSecting on the juatice of the boUle North America. 
of commoDi in print, w .. committed to the A cou'piracy ia lonned to take the 
Tower, by the Speaker's warrant, lor ,ilt queeu'l life away, b)' Juhn Som'Hille, a 
JDODtIu, aud fined 600 mark,. AbRut gen,lemu of Warwickahire: h, attacked 
_ben were fiDed twenty pouDda each lOme of her atteudanta, but w .. aecured 
by the 00u.. ud tried at Guildhall, and luund guilty of 

April 4. Elinbeth partakel ol a banquet high-treuon. 
on board of Drake', lhip at Deptford, when 1684. J... Mendon, the Spui'h am-
.he knight. the adYlnturer. bauador, being elilcovered 10 be in the 

/He. I. Campiao, Sherwin, and Briut plot with Throgmorton, ia ordl!red til lel\'. 
BKUted .. traiton j their real oftitnce w.. Kngland, and u ambaaaador w.. lent to 
their aeaIou, catholimm. Torture, which the Spllliab coUJt, but w .. refUlll!d an au
... commonly uaed, had been three tim.. dience. 
applied to Campian to extort conre.ionl, Jill, 12. Francia Throgmorton ia elLe
or a recantation, but he reaiated with great cutad for a conl)liracy to let the queen of 
Inn_ and ability. Scola at liberty: he w.. racked three 

Copper money w .. tlnt introduced into tim .. , on the 23rd NOl'ember, and twice on 
France thia ~. the 2nd December; under the IltJODY of the 

1682. F.Ii. The dub or Anjou returned torture be confeased his guilt, but on the 
home, deepairing of Incce.. in his court- acatruld rnoUd his confeuion. 
abip; the q_n accompanied him to Can- Emanuel college, in Cambridge, founded 
terbury. by air Walter Mildmay, cbancel1ur, and 

Joe Stubbe, a lawyer of Lincoln' .. Inn, lreuurer of the euhequer. 
-.lemned to 10 .. bia right hand, for pub- The prince of Orange ......mated at 
liabing a libel agaiDIt thd q_', marriap Delft. _ 
with the dub of Anjou. /he. 17. Dr. Parry, a member of the 

Pope Gnpry XIn. Quaed the aleDdar houae of commooa, denounce. the law, 
to be ntCornied, .henlby the Englilh, and made against catholic c1er\O'men; he il 
_e other proteatut _trial, which ad- gil'eD in elUltody to the II!lJI!&nt, but eet at 
beNd to theJuliaa calendar,lOIIt ten daYI, bberty by command of the queen, who eaid 
and ocaeioned the diatioetion between old he had .. xplained hil muti,s to her. 
and new alyle. Sir Walter Raleigh diaeoven,d Virginia, 

The learned Gaorge Bncbanan died. named 10 by him in honour of the qu .... n. 
The _ of England were computed 16S~. Captain Da,iI Snilhed hi. third 

at 14,296, and the Dumber of.-le i232, "orage in quat of a north-weat pauage; 
of which there were Dot _re than 217 he aailed .. far .. 83" of northern latitade, 
abo,e eitrhty tone. but returned without .uec .... 

1583. Xi~J_ makeehia_pe,and Marcia 2. Dr. Parry ia condemned and 
repine bia liberty, and the Iordl that bad e_ted for a deaip to -wate her 
_fbted him _ baniahed; Gowrie, GIl majeaty. 
another compincy of the lib nature, w.. Eliaabeth, at the intercuaion of the 
aftenrarde beheaded. Dutch, eeDda the earl of Leicuter, and 

Jw, 6. EdmIUlll Grillllal. uchbiahop of 6000 men, to their auietance, and h .. the 
CanterburJ, died, hal'iDg been blind for Brill and Fbuhiog deliwered into her 
- time. The queen auapeDded him in bande, .. a ~ lor her cbugeL They 
the ., ... 1676, for DOt IllPpreuing the agned that the ~'h general, and two 
pupu.yinp, .. they ... called, among more of her mejeaty I Illbjecu, were to be 
- or his clergy, at their YOluntary mHt- admittIId into the couocil of the etatea geo 
inp WIthout authority. The cou_tion neraJ, and DO treaty to be entered into but 
petiti-.l the q_, in the year lr,SI, to by mutual co_nt, in CQIIIideratioo of tbe 
reatore him, which abe did the "l1owing -ie&aDCe .. pn the Dutch agaiuat 
year. Oa the death of Grindal, Dr. John Spain. 
Wbitgift w .. made uchbiahop of Canter- Sir Fnaeia Drab, with twenty_ eaiI 
burr, .heD the queen J'ICDalm.ded to him of _JIoof-war, uel laud force., commanded 
.. ..... die clilcipline or tile cbtuda, bJ sial eul of ~ IUIpdIe and plu 
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I1rr !It. DomiaflO> take CII'thepIa, ... the ItreetI, ... the ci __ appeared u.. 
am", at VirgiD .. in Florida, where they tosicat.ed with 1.!J. 
lake on board captain Lane, azul a eoJoa, 16. Sir PhiUp SidDey ie killed in &he 
that were in diatMa, hanng been _t tbi- Dutch wara. 
&her by lir Walter Raleigh, Uld with them 29. Auother pIlU-, i. eallecJ. being 
the tobacco plant wu Int brought to the ,istb of thia niga, wbenin the _ 
Eogland. tenee apID1t the q ... n or 800ta I. COD-

.Mania. The lap nmna by the JODIIJt &rmed, azul both bauea im~ 
duke of Guile, in Pranee, to rrultrate the add_ the queen that it -J be e . 
accesaion to the throne oC Henri de Bour- Dtc. 6. Kart. _teace wu ,ub1ilW 
bun, king 01 Nay-, the preaumP.;iye heir throughout the klutrdmn. 
to die CIOWII, IDd a proleItant; i't wu a Mary wrote to EUabeth, to deeire car
IIItuee of endlea wan, perjuriel, murden, lain CaYOUfl concerning ber death, burial. 
and crimea. and 88rYanta; bnt it it uac:ertein whither 

Jne 21. aelllJ Percy, earl 01 Northum- tbilletter wu deliftNII. 
berland, beinJr accullllCl or sbaring in the 1687. Fri. I. The Il-n .iga. &be war
CODlIJliracy ofThrogmortOD. wu committed rant lor Mary'. death. which Burleitell 
to the Tower; two daY' after he wu found IDpmedee by a COIIIIDi8Iion directed to the 
dead in bed, Ihot through the heart with earl. of Kent, ShreWlbary, Derby, and 
three alugw. A coroner'. iIIquat returned Cumberland, to _ the MIl_ce put into 
a yerdiet of .. lI-murder, and the crown e_tion. 
lawren alleged that be hid ki11ed himself Fri. 8. Kary beheeded in the hall " 
to nade &he forFeiture or m. ~0Da, Fotheringay cud.. In the ..- of 
and to p~ them in m.lamily. But a about two hundred gent1emen 01 the eowa
nunour ... current that the eYidenee wu ty: she wu in the forty-aisth r- of ... 
inauJlicient to connet the earl or treuon, age, and the eighteendi 01 her impn
and that he had been _ainatad: the _at. The unfortunate q_ died nobly; 
chaage or the earl'. keepn the night befon di.claimiug to the I .. t any deaiga againat 
hia death countenanced ,hi. IUIpicion. the life oCher couain, the qneen or Eng-

Coaehea were fint introduced and ued land. Although there can be little doubt 
in Eagla.Dd thiI year. Mary wu implicated in treuonable pree-

Tbe queen granted a 1ic:enee to .Yerall tiDel, 01 which her 1ong, cruel, aDd unjUlt 
merchanca of London, to trade to Barbary. confinement wu an utenua\ioo I bar chiet 

The prince 01 Cond6 came into England ofFencH, in the eye. DC the refol'Da8, were 
to IOlicit aaiatanee in behalf of the Huglle- the mi.cortune of being a catholic, and 
noll. The queen .upplied him with 60,000 presumptive heir to the crown 01 Knglancl, 
croWI1I., and ten Illip', with which he by which theproteeta.Dt auc-wn ... 
raited the blockade oC Rochelle. endaugered. The unprincipled LaicaIter 

1686. &pl. 20. BabiDtltOD, Tiehbourn.. propoeed lemOfing her by poilon; Wa1-
Uld o&hera, connded 01 COD.,iring tbe aingham recommended the aoiemnity of a 
_ or the queen of Scota and agaiDlt public aecubon u more IlUitable; but 
Eliubeth, _ted with great barbarity Elizabeth would haft preferred ......... 
in St. GileB'. fieleb. SeYen or the con- tion, of which abe gaye a aigni&cant iati
lpilatora wen condelUDed and hung up; mation to Pawlet and Drury. (Lingard, 
then cot down whilat alin, and their viii. 282.) Eliabeth'. conduct through
bowels taken out; but the ocher .. Yen, by out wu marked by her _",mad irren
the qoeen" order, hODg till they were lution, craft, and diuimulation. She laid 
dead, IDd then were embowe\led. the blame oC Mary'. death on her _tary 

Oct. n. The queen of Scota i. charged DaYilwa. and pretended that the warrant 
with being a promoter of Babington's aIiII 'bad ligned WU to haye laiD dorman~ 
conapiraq, and forty ... yen eommi .. ioners and that ,be neYer meant it to be eucutecl, 
are ordered to try ber at Fotheringay uule .. upon abeolute neceulty. Burleigh 
castle, in NOIlbamptonahlre: at firat Mary and her other adyilerl interpnted bar 
denied their juriadiction, but afterwards wi.hn diAnntly. Kary wu buried in the 
submiHed to plead, and demanded to be cathedral of Peterborough, and on her 
confronted with the two witneltel, N au IOU'. aceeaaiOD to the crown of Battland, 
and Curle. '1'he coart wu adjourned to he removed her corp .. in 1612 into I1enry 
the .tar-chamber at Westminlter, azul VIlth'. chapel. 
20th Oceober the com .... lioaere agreed in E1iubeth upleued great IOrIOW at the 
their judgmeat. Both boo_ of parli... new. being brought her 01 Mary's neeu
ment petitioned that the aenlence of death tion. She wrote to the king of Scotland, 
might be carried into immediate execution. to eUUle henelt' from being the inatm
The judgment .... pJOdaia.d by 10uad ment 01 Mary'l death. To give a cu
of trumpet in London. 7be belli toll~ lour eo.thia, DayilOn w .. ~priaoD8d, and 
or twenty-four Jwan; bcmfireI blaled III fined III 10,000/.: he contiaued • long 
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time in custody; and was -obliged to pay 
every farthing of the fine, which reduced 
him to beggllry, atld all the favour he lIro
cured from the queen, for being the flLlth
lui instrument of her real intentions, was 
a very slight support. 

April. The puritans brin~ in a bill into the 
house of commons for reforming the esta
blished church, and introducing the Geneva 
discipline; whereupon some of the most 
zealous members were sent to the Tower, 
by an order of council; at which the puri
tans were so exasperated, that they imme
diately began to propagate their doctrines, 
declaring that the queen might be excolll
municated as an en~my to Christ, and that 
being so excommunicated, the people 
might punish her. 

Admirol Drake burnt a hundred sail of 
ships in the port of Cadiz. 

Philip of Spain, being determined to 
invade England, secretary Walsingham 
got all the Spanish bills, that were to HUP

ply the king with money, to be protested 
at Geuoa. 

John Fox, the mariyrologist, died. 
1588. Mr. Cavendish finished his voyage 

rouud the globe, taking a great many 
ships in the Pacific ocean, and bringing 
hOlDe considerable plunder: he was two 
years and two months absent. 

Duelling with small Iwords flrat intro
duced into England. 

The earl of Leicester, the queen's favour
ite, having ill BUCcesS in the Netherlands, 
was recalled, and lord Buckhurst was sent 
over to accommodate matters, who, upon 
his retum, accused Leicester, against whom 
all proceeding. are stopped by, Elizabeth. 

A petition, with a book of devotions, was 
presented to the bouse by four of the puri
tans; the queen sent tor the book, and 
Dlmmitted the four members who presented 
it. 

Thomas Bromley, lord chancellor, dying, 
was succeeded by sir Christopher Hatton, 
being the lint that possessed that high 
ofBce, who was neither prelate nor lawyer, 
but he acquitted himself with sreat ability. 

The kil.lg of Spain, after being occupied 
five years in pftparations, completed his 
grand navol armament for the conquest of 
Britain, coDsisting of ninety-twO galleons, 
or large ships of the line, four galliasses, 
thirty frigates, thirty transports for horse, 
and four galleys; on board whereof were 
8350 mariners, 2080 galley-slaves, and 
19,290 land forces; the whole commanded 
by the duke of Medina Sidonia: besides 
which, the prince of Parma, the Spanish 
general in Flanders, was ordered to provide 
transports, and Bat-bottomed boats, to 
transport an army of horse and foot from 
the l'Oetherlanda to England. At the same 
time pope Sixtus V. published a emsado 

against Elizabeth, declaring her dethroned, 
and her subjects absolved &om their allegi_ 
ance, granting indulgences to all those who 
should assist in dethroning this heretical 
queen, which drew in numbera at catholic 
volunteers of quality, from several king
dom. of Europe, to list themselves in tho 
Spanish service. 

To oppose this formidable Armada, the 
queen assembled a lIumeroul Beet, COID

manded by lord Howard of Effingham, 
assisted by those celebrated commanders, 
Drake, Hawkins, and Frobisher: these 
were stationed near Plymouth, to oppose 
the eltemyas he entered the channel, while 
lord Henry Seymour commanded anoth.., 
Beet of forty men-of-war, English and 
Dutch, upon the coast of Flanders, to pre
vent the duke oC Parma's bringing over 
forces fmlll thence. The queen also as
sembled an army of 80,000 men, 20,000 
whereof were cantoned on the Bouthern 
coast, to oppose a descent there; 23,000 
fuot, and 1000 horse, under the command 
of the earl of Leicester, were posted at 
Tilbury, near the mouth of the Thames; 
and the residue, consisting of 34,000 foot, 
and 2000 horse, remained about the queen'8 
person: the militia was raised to reinforee 
the regular troops Where there should be 
occasion. 

All the ports and aceessible places on 
the coast were fortified, and strongly gar
risoned. Orders were given to oppose the 
enemy's descent in all places, but Dot to 
come to a general engagement, if they 
should land, but retire and destroy the 
country before them, that the Spaniards 
might meet with no subsistence, and be 
perpetually harassed in their march: both 
the king of Scotland and the Dutch eu
gaged to assist the queen with all their 
forces against Spain. 

The city of London lent the queen great 
sums or money on this emergency, and 
being directed to furnish 5000 men and 
Bfteen ships, they. raised 10,000 men and 
thirty ships. 

The Spanish Armada sailed from the 
Tagul all the 29th of May, but being dis
peraed by a storm, rendezvoused at (:0-
runna, frolll whence they set sail on the 
12th of July, and entering the English 
channel on the 19th, admiral Howard suf
Cered them to pass by him, following them 
close until the 21st. A battle began, and a 
kind of running Bght continued to the 
27th, when the Spaniards came to an an
chor in Calais roads, in order to wait for 
the duke of Parma and his transport., with 
the land. forces from }'Iandera. 
- Meanwhile several noblemen and gen
tlemen fltted out ships ot' will: at their own 
charge, and joined the English Beet, which 
amounted now to 140 vessel., much 1_ 
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iDdeea, W lIi.bler IIiIen tbaa the &p. him. BliM1ret1a'1 IIWhIIIent .... IIHbh 
Dish ~ Aaother large lCluadrou DC IIIId ....... IUId ber fayourit. a mau vi 
XII£iiah aud Duteh lay befOre tbe barboun _l1li ea~a;.:: a nputed cow.rd. wbo 
Glliewport ao4 DuDkirk, aud reDdend it dotbed h .. yj • i. tile .... 01 relicloua 
i.aIj;acbeabIe tOr the duke DC Panna to hypoeri.y. 
IrIDIJIOI! aulland fol'Clll from Flaaden. -'the .. Cbett It Chatb_ .. IltabUahed, 

TIle .IWiJJlllh admiral, lIadiDg bI muld .hiall, by __ 01 a _an dllductio. froaa 
mUe but litt .. imprellioa Oil the Armada, the pay of 'ftfy Ie&man, poYided l1li _ 

tile galIeou beiug 10 mum IUperior to him Dual pell'" for neh u were WOWIded. 
i. bulk.RIIt ill eirht or teD IimhiplllllODP: 16&9. 'd.4. Parliament met, IIIId ~ft 
them in the night-time, which put the tbl q_ two entire nbtidill, IDd tour 
8paniarde in Ib, utmoet eouf\l8ioa. The, 6fteeiatbe IUId taiba; ud a lubaldy or 
cat their cabin immediatel,. aod pat to .ix lhilliDIJI ill the pOUllI1 wu I'IIIItIId by 
_; aad eudeayouriagto mum to the the c:lergJ, to bI paid lD three , •• n. 
mMleDOUl bet ... D Calaia &ad GnftliDel, The art or m.king paper introoueed into 
the Br.gliah fell upoo tbem, and took leY&- Bngllllld. and the IIrat mill .. t up, and .,... 
J&l of their lhipl; whenupoo the nat bore per m.d" at Dutfon! m Kent. 
away for Seotlaod and IreWuL A,,", 1& Barl 01 Arundel tried and eon-

While the lleeta were t'np;aged. the q.en Tided 01 treaaon, but tbe lentenc:e newr 
appeared on honet.ck.t the bead or the eucuted, aud the earl, after t'ln .. yeara' 
_y, eaeou~g them to defllld their imprilODmeIlt, died in the Tower. 
-.strr. aod gtviag orden bow to attack Admiral Drake IIIId IIr J oba Nom. St 
IIlId dist_ the ..... , if the)' Ihould land; oot a Seet 01 meD-Of.war .t their OWD 
but the)' were 10 roughly bandied at .... c:hargea. and make deKt!ntl Iu SI'ilin and 
that tbey tbought of IlOtbing el .. but how Portu~ with 11.000 _n, (the queen only 
they ahould eac:ape to Spaia by the north .. aiatmg with 60,000/ .• nd aix 5hipl.) .nd 
or Scotland and Ireland, bump; loel fifteen marc:hed up to Lisbon ancl plundered the 
great lhiJII ud 4791 men, in the Rnral c:oontrr. In tbla expedition, out 01 1100 
eDgagmteuta with the Bagliah fleet, in the gentlemen, only 3!l0 mumed. 
Charmel, m the molitbe or July and Aa- J_. The Knrtliah aeiled li&ty Ihipl be
gIII!; IeHDteen ,hip .. and !'I394 men, were longinp; to the Iranle towo. in tLe Tagua , 
dnnrued, killed, or t.ken upon the eout or they were I.den with utal .torn to equip 
Inll'-, in the mouth of September; and a fleet again., Engl.nd. The Hanae townl 
auother great Ihip, with 700 men, fast complain of this seilure without eft~et. 
away on tbe c:oaat or Sc:ot1and. AI to the ..Illig. I. Henf)' Ill. or I'ranc:e. who had 
loa 01 the Engliah, it wu 10 infooaider- _.mated the dub of GuiR. WII him
able, that none of oor hiItorilllll melltioD .. 11 .... uinated by J am.. Clement. a 
the lou or une lhip. moo; and the kinp; oC Na,ure auc:a-eded 

A medal WII etruc:k on the II!tIeat of him by the name of Henry IV., a prot~et. 
the Spanish Armad8, with lhi' iaaeriptioD, ant, wLom Elisabeth auppliad with 23.000/. 
"Venit, Tidit, lup;it"- 1tc:_,IIW, and to .upport hi, right. 
fled." Another with timbipa and a Seet Francie Kett, a member o( line of the IIni
iu tonfuaion, with this motto, " Dux Camaina venities, W&l bnmt at Norwich, Cor hereay. 
facti "_" A womllD _dueled the enter- He appean to he .. been the I,at who luf-
prise." .... d at the .take for hi. heterodox opiuionl. 

&pI.4. Robert Dudley, earl of Leieeater. Saf"ron lint planted m Eugl.nd. 
die. of fner. II then IUppoaed, but DOW 1&90. The queen railed the c:UItolDl 
aReltaillld of poiaon, while eac:orting bia tiom 14.000/. to 50,000/. per .nnum. 
wire to Kenilworth c:utle, wheft, from jea- The queen fortified Milford H.YeD. 
Joul)' err air Christopher Blount, her muter The paritaUl deu)'ing the queen'l 1Upre-
of tbl IaorIe, he purpowed leeretly dia- macy, aud inciling the people to rebelhon, 
patcbmg ber,u he bad done hillirstwife. Udal,ooeoftheirpreac:ben.lllldehiefoftbe 
the bUlb •• dal hi. then preaeut wite, and libellen,i.eon"ic:tedorrelon.I,b~tpardoned. 
other perlO'" But IhiI expert poiaoner Sailcloth fint WOYeJI in lSDgtIDd Cor tba 
became the Yidim err bIa OWD art.. Tbe Ule of the na'T. 
lady, appri .. d of bia desip upon her, took I The band of pensioned &rat ettabli.hed 
adnntage of an iDdigeatioll produeed by by Elisabeth. 
hU habitual gluttony at Combury-hall, iD Ui91. M,.,. Cartwright, the head of the 
Odordlhire, to giye him (I a c:ordial nouc:onformiats, and nine olhere, imprilOned 
dralllfht," which proyed his lut. She nest by the atar-ehamber court. 
marned the toquerry. (Ma.:, Hilt. iii. 12.) The art DC weavmg .Ioc:kin~ mnnted by 
Though LeiC8liter wat _ higher iu f .. the KeY. Mr. Lee, of Cambndge. 
your with the qoeen, he w •• no 1OO1Ier Telesc:opea iDftUted by Mr. Z. Janlen, a 
dead. thaD abe c:au.ed m. guode to be IOld apec:tacle-mabr, at Middlelnug, ill Get
to reimbune her {or tlIe IUDllIhe bad Iellt DWly. 
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The eoal-ownel'l at Neweutle enteled 
into a combination, and raiaed the price of 
coals in London from .... to 9 .. a ehaldron. 

Jill, 26. Hackel, who imagined he waa 
John the Baptist, come to prepare the way 
for the Melllriah, is executed for blaapbemy. 
Coppinger, one of his followers, starved 
himself, or waa ltarved to death in prilOn. 

Captain Lancaater, and Captain Rimer, 
.ailed to the Eut 1 ndiea, in order to begin 
a trade there: Rimer 11'&1 calt away, and 
Lancaater returned richly laden, but only 
with leven handa on board. 

Some ship!! went to Cape Breton, which 
was the first of the Engliah whale-fishery. 

The queen erected a university at Dub
lin, which she endowed with conaiderable 
revenues, and the usual privileges granted 
to universilipa. 

1592. The earl of Cumberland, the city 
of Londou, and sir Walter Raleigh, fit out 
a large fteet of men-of-war, with land-forces 
on board, to attack the Spanish settle
ments in America, but not IUcceeding 
there, took a large galleon in their return, 
at the Azores, valued at 150,OOOL, and the 
adventurers shared the plunder; the crew 
of this veslel, which conliated of 600, were 
most of them killed. 

Sir John Perrot, lord deputy of Ireland, 
condemned to die for refteeting on the 
qUPBn'. legitimacy. 

The queen went to Oxford. and waa 
sumptuously entertained by the univel'llity. 

Feb. 19. Parliament met, and having 
chosen sir Edward Coke, the solicitor-ge
neral, speaker, he made, in the name of the 
commons, to the queen the Ulual requests, 
-freedom from arrest, liberty of speech, 
and access to her pel8On. Elizabeth an
swered by the mouth of the lord-keeper, sir 
John Puckering, that their first prayer waa 
granted, with this condition, that their li· 
berty of speech extended no farther than 
" ay or no;" that if any idle heads ha
zarded their eltates by meddling with mat
ter. of church and state, the speaker shonld 
not receive their bills. Freedom from ar
rest wu granted with the proviso, "that 
no man's ill-doings be covered or pro
tected." The privilege of aeceSl to the 
royal pel80n was to depend upon the im
portance of the occasion, and her majesty's 
leisure. Two memben, Peter Wentworth 
and sir Henry Bromley, infringing these 
limitations, the former W&l sent to the 
Tower, the latter to the Fleet. Morrice 
waa allO arrested in the house by the 
queen's warrant, for a similar oft'ence, and 
conveyed by the sergeant-At-arms to Tut
bury caltie. 

A remarkable act paased, which obliged 
all penons to conform, and repair at least 
once a month to the establiahed church, 
1IDder pain of imprisonment, and baniah-

ment .hould they reliII8 to 8I1bmit.· .Anoo 
ther con6ned popiah reeuaants within five 
milea of their respective dwellingt. 

Under these and lOme preceding treuon 
acts, a reJent1e .. perBBCUtion was carried on 
during the remainder of the queen'. reign 
against the catholics and puritanL Sixry
one clergymen, forty_ven laymen, and two 
gentlemen suH'ered capital ,Punishment on 
the lCaft'old. Th_ .u1fenngs, however, 
afFected but a Imall part of the catholic 
population; the great grievance conli.t~d 
in the penalties of reeusaney; which were 
ruinoUI to penon. of property, while the 
poorer aort were thrown into prison. The 
gaols were crowded with victims. At one 
sessiona in Hampshire 400, at the assizel in 
Lancaahire 600 reeusants were presented. 
But the countiel romplaining of the ex
pense of their maintenance, the queen or
deled them to be discharged at the discre
tion of the magiatrateL From some, only 
a promise of good behaviour waa required; 
othel'll had their ears bored with a hot iron; 
others were publicly whipped. To thee 
sufFerings must be added dllllliciliary visitl, 
in search of catholic clergymen. The .. 
sometimes comprised a whole district. In 
1584, fifty gentlemen's hoUBell were 
searched on the same night. and almost 
all the ownBl'll dragged to prison_ (Ling. 
viii. 360.) It i. remarkable, that the most 
intolerant persecutors of the papiats were 
the protestant recusantl, who were them
selves ObDODOUS to lOme of the penalties of 
" these ItOdly laWL" 

Sir Jcihn Fortescue, in order to induce 
the commona to conBent to a large supply, 
oblerved, that the Netherland. COlt the 
queen 150,000L per annum; that she had 
paid off a debt of 4,000,000/. the cro_ 
owed at her aeceuion; that she had vutl,. 
increaaed the royal navy, aDd fumished It 
with brut gunl; that no prince waa at _ 
expenses in his court. but that the lubsi
diel did not 'produce half 10 much as they 
did in the reign of Henry VIII., being as
IBlSed 80 low, and therefore insisted the 
supplies ought to be greater. 

Sir Walter RaleitJh WBnt to IBa .ith fif
teen Ail, and took several vessels very 
richly laden. 

1593. Sir Francia Bacon, in thi. parlia
ment, moved the purging the statute-book. 
and lessening the volume. of law, which 
the people could not observe, or the la.· 
yerl understand. 

J_ 7. Lopez, a jew, the queen's phy
Bieian, and several others, were convicted 
of a desigi to poilOn her, and were exe
cuted as traitol'll. 

JIII,25. Henry IV. of Navarre, desert. 
the Huguenot., and rnakea a lolemn pro
felsion of hi. reconciliation to the church 
of Rome. 
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Tbe IaIU deliriag a CODI'ermee with the -.011 the IUpply, it wu rnolftd 
thm abould be DO .uch _re_. the 
10rds baring DOtbing to do with the tau.. 
At Ieugth the commllu grauted three 1Ub
aMlin, aod IiK fifreent.. aad tenthl, aad 
coa6nued a gnat or two IUbIidiea, aad 
!oar ahilIiDgl in Ibe powul giYeD by the 
dsgy, to be paid in t.o year.; for whicb 
the qneen lhaoked them, but took occuion 
to oblelYe, tha, lOme of the inhabitaata of 
the __ t bad fled up iDto the CIIUDt? 
OD the late ia .... ion, but _Ole by God, If 
abe Ito ... aD)' of them do 10 for the futUft, 
abe would make tbem koow and feel what 
it w .. to be fearful in luch a cauae. 

PeDlJ. a puritan preaeher, wu CQUyic:ted 
and ezecuted for "'lony, in publillhiDg Ill
ditioua tibet., defamiuK the queen, aad ex
ciliog the poople to rebelliOll. Greenwood, 
Bamrw, aDd Bcnr1ea.ere executed for .i
milar 0&_ A HYere proclamation i .. 
aued Igainst aeditiou. libe ... aDd the .tar
chamber rwtraiaed printing to the metro
pow, and the two uDinniliea, to a .iDgle 
".. in eaeh of thelll. aDd to a certain 
oamber iD Londou, with a prohibition to 
priDe, llell, or .litch aD)' work DOt preYi
owl11 applOYed by the bi.bop or arcbbl.bop. 
In de6aDce of theM regulation., copiea 01 
the obDOKiou. publicatioDl .ere circulated 
ia nery part or the kiagdom. They iaIUed 
from an ambulatory prea, which ... Ill
cretly conyeyed from place to place; it wu 
the palladium of tbe oltrr.-reI'ormel1l, but 
wu at leDglh diacovered aad demolilhed 
iD the Yiciui'), of Mancheater. 

The queen fortified the ill .. or 8eilly, 
Gueruaey, and Jertey. 

Abon 28,000 people died or the plague 
ia LondoD. 

Whaleboue 6nt brought to Ragland 
from Cape Bretou. 

1m Patrick Cullaa, an Iriah renciug
muter, haYiDg receind large promiael 
from the Spauiards, engaged to kill the 
queell, for which he ... eucuted. Ed
mund York and otben, about the .. me 
time, .ere employed to kill the queen, and 
fire tbe IOJIl DaY)'. Wbl'l"eupon the queen 
upostulated with the king of Spain, reo 
proecbiug him witb the b_ 01 em
ployiag __ III flYery day to take a.ay 
her life, aDd iDIiated on hiI deliveriug up 
Throgmorton, Bolt, U1d the reac of the 
jHuita and prieata who managed thelle 
C()DJpiraciea, but to DO PUrpoR. 

Henry IV., baviDg wllODllCed his nligion, 
wu generally .ubmitted to by. the catholic 
lorda' the city of Paris opened her gate. 
to hi~, IIIId with the lllistauce of the 
Raglish foru., he drove the Spaniarda out 
of BriflUlJlY, bot Deither repaid the qneen 
the expe~ .he bad been at in aupportmg 
him DOr delivezed her 1liiy &own .. a -
itl for them, acconJiDg to hiI engage-

mna; wbBnapoD till qaetn"..nea". 
JaM HorriI, witb tbot BDgli.h s,reea, an4 
IeDC them to Inland to .upprea the nbel .. 

Bevi. Bulmar, a Ptl-, erected an 
_glue at Brobn wharf. for the conyey
aace of the Tb_ water tbroaIrh the city 
01 Loudou. and by pipes or lead""into IKIa 
lIIIuae. 

1~9!i. The meeca or Loudoo beiD, 
much Iuleated wich yapboutll. the mayor 
and atar-ehember lxerted their aothority 
10 abate tt. nuioaace; but the qllfeD, find
ing their remedies iuel'ectual. pnted a 
commialion to air Thoma W iIIunI, com
maDding him to receive the m.m iDcorri
gible of tbeae oliuden from the magis
tra .... aod" to necole them opeuly upoo 
Ihe gallon, aecordiug to the juatice 01 
martial law." 

hIJ. The SpuUarda made a d_t 
upon Englaad: in Dnonabire they .... 
atroyed PeDUDC8, and burnt St. Paul's 
church. 

Sir Walter Raleigh, captain of the 1 
qoeen'. guardI, haviu debauched oue 01 
the queen·. maid. of'L:nour, ... iD di .. 
grace aC court, and tbereupoo uodertook 
au npeclition to Guiana in South America, I 
to diocover a gold mine be bad received ) 
lOme intalligeuce of; he returned without 
accom pliahiog hi. object. 

Sir Francia Dra1ui aDd lir .John Baw
kins, .itb a 8eet 01 men-of-war, and land 
forcea on board, allO made an att~mpt to 
.urpriae the Spaniah .. ttl. menta OD the 
Iathmlll of DarwD, aIId actually landed a 
body of fon:ea IIDder the command of air 
Thoma Ba.kenille, witb a deaigo to at
tack Paoama, on the IOUch .a, where the 
treuwea of Peru were lodged, but their 
delip ... di_ered, aDd tb. SpaDiarda 
Wele 10 well prepared, and the Engliah 10 
.icldy when they came to lie on .bore, that 
they performed uotbiDg of coDlleqllllnee. 
Both brake and BawkiDI died in tbiI uo
IUcCl!lBlul upedition. 

1596. The Spaniards took Calaia from 
the Frencb after a liege of ,.elve day" at 
.bich Elisabeth wu alarmed, and entered 
into an allianee, oIIimai,e an4 defeui,.e, 
with France. 

The puritaDl pntend to work miraclea, 
and particularly to cut ouC dnill. 

The country lWUIIIed with roguel and 
beggars, iaaomuch that they laid the Ium
er. under contribution: upward. 01 two 
hundred 01 theae ngabouda were tried at 
the aui&ea in Somenetabire, of .hom 
forty wen condemned lor felony in that 
COUDIy only. 

&pl. 1~. Admiral Boward aDd the earl 
or EeseK took tbe city 01 Cadi., plun
dered it, and deatroyed tbe abips ia t1ae 
barbour; the damage the Spaniard. IUI

tamed ... computell at twenty milliou or 
ducata. 
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• 1591. - A 'large leef 6tted out, eom
manded by the earl of ESII8J: and air WaI
ter Raleigh, 10 intercept tho plleons in 
their retum from America, and narrowly 
mined them at the Azorlll, but the fre
quent storm. and milundentandiDgII be
tween Essu and Raleigh prevented their 
engaging in any other enterprile. 

Waiche. brought to England from Ger
many, when one waa pl1!l8Dted to the queeD. 

Oct. 24. Parliament met, and a bill wu 
brought in for regulating the ecelesiastical 
courtl, but tbe queen forbade their meddling 
in ecclesialtieal affairs. 

A great plague in London and it' lub
mbs, which swept oft' 17,890 penons. 

1598. The first whale-fishery established 
by the Englilh waa begun tbi. year at 
Spitzbergen. 

HIlnry IV. made a separate 'peace with 
Spain without the queen'. knowledge; 
whereupon she reproached him with ingra. 
titude and breach of faith. 

The war againat the earl of Tyrone in 
Ireland being ill managed, the queen pr0-
posed to ESlo the sending sir William 
Knollys there; but the earl, Dot approviDg 
of him, rudely turned his back upon her, 
whereupon ahe gue him a box on the ear, 
and bid him Go to tla~ d~j/. ElseK in
stant! y grasped his award, bllt the lord 
admiral interposed, and the earl, bursting 
out of the room, declared he would Dot 
have taken such an insult from her father, 
much lesl a king in petticoats. 

Thie year died lord Burleigh, in the 78th 
year of his age, and who, for forty years, 
had a great abare in the public adminis
tration. He W&l IUcceeded in his title by 
hi. son Thomas, aDd iD his iDflueDce as 
miDiMar by his secoDd and favourite Ion 
Robert. Burleigh was informed, prudeDt, 
ftreumapect rather than sagacious, devoted 
to the queen and the reformed worship: 
but neither his capacity nor the object. of 
his policy were of the highest orde~. 

&pt. 4. Philip II. dies at the Escurial 
of a loathsome disease, aner a reign of 
torty-three yean, during which, by his own 
auount, he espended 600,000,000 of gold 
ducats, and sacrificed 20,000,000 of human 
lives I leaviDK his dominions, notwi!h
lIaDding, nearly as he found them. 

Nt1fJ.23. Squires, a disbaDded soldier, 
executed for placiDg poiaon in the pommel 
ofthe queen'. laddie; under the agoDY of 
the rack he confessed his guilt of this ab
aurd charge; but at the place of eueution 
protested lUI innocence to the last. 

Sir Thomas Bodley rebuilt and furnished 
the public library at Oxford with a vast 
colleetion of books and DWluseriPts, tiQm 
all parte of the world. 

Lord George Cliftbrd with the earl of 
Cumberland lilted out a Seet of men~f· 
war, and pluo.dered the island of Per to Rico. 

Other adventurertl attacked the Spanish 
settlements iD the Weat Indies, but found 
the Spaniards better filrtified, and more 
upon their guard, than at the beginning of 
the war. 

The queeD, beiDg mneh' at leisure, di
verted heraelf with translating Ilotaee, and 
other elaslica. 

Edmund SpeOler died, the author of the 
.. Faery Queen." 

11;99". Tyrone. the hisb rebel, dereated 
the English filrees, commanded by sir 
HeDry Bagual, who was killed in the 
batt Ie, "here,upon the .hole province of 
Munster revolted to him, and he invited 
the Spaniards to make a descent in that 
kingdom, and joiu him. The queen made 
the earl of Easex lord-licutetiant of trelaud, 
and sent him oyer with an army of 20,000 
men to reduce Tyrone, but he maDaged the 
war faintly, and made a suspicious truCd 
with Tyrone. Essex hastily returned to 
England to jU&tify his conduct, and ab
ruptly iDtruded into the queeu's dressing
room on the morning or Michaelmas eve; 
Elizabeth received him with apparettt kind· 
ness, but iD the evening he Was ordered to 
be confiDed to his OWD house. Ned year 
Tyrone broke the truce, overran all the 
country, and acted as sovereign of IrelaDd ; 
whereupon lord Mountjoy was made deputy 
of IrellUld, and, with the assistance of sir 
Edward Blaney, restored the EDgiish af
fairs in the Dorth. 

Ike.12. EISel[ falls sick, and the queen 
sends him a message of comfort, and some 
broth. 

1600. JIIII~ 5. ESlex brought to trial, of 
which the result was, that he "as liberated. 
but not restored to the queen's favour. 

A"I' 5. A conspiracy against the king 
of Scots was formed by the RuthveDll. 
, The queen raised great sums OD the DO

bility, by making them pay fines for such 
crown lands al they enjoyed, to which they 
could not make out a clear title. 

The English and Dutch gave the Spa
niards a great defeat before Newport, in 
Flanders, where Moo of the latter were 
.lain. 

The English East-India company 
formed; they established factories in Chi
Da, Japan, India, Amboyu, Java, and 
Sumatra. 

The pope published hi. boll, to eKclude 
J ames from the throne of England, and at 
the lame time there was a conspitacy by 
the Gowries (whose father had beeD put to 
death for high-mason in Scotland) to mur
der the kiDg; he escaped very Darrowly by 
his servants breaking iDto the room, and 
killing the Gowriel, as they wer\t about to 
commit the deed. 

Nov. 19. Prince Charles, afterwards 
Chules I. of Englan.d, hom at Dumferm 
line. 
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leol. The-lUI of ~ who, an. Ilia 

trial, _ deprind of bU placel, h8d retired 
til the CUIIDtry, lint _a arter retunaed to 
Lndoa, aDd entertained all th_ who went 
IIiAJI'cIacl to the gonmlDllDt I be ..... 
__ at. to bring the klDg of 8aota CIY. 
)I m. ,.ny, and apaka cont_p~l, of 
tile q_ He c:aurted botb pap •• IIIIl 
,.ntaDe, ad bind IOIdien to defad IUa 
IIaue, .. teriDg into a _.piney til .... 
the q_, aad tab the Tower. Being_· 
IIIUIdad to atteud the eouncil, he nfD"", 
_bled bU frim~ aDd fortilled .... 
bp1II8; four of the priyy t:OI1Ilcii beiap; Hat 
thither, to inquire into the nalOa of bia 
1IIDduct, he imprilooed them, and aa11ied 
eut into the city, but nobody jolnlDg him, 
be 11'" proeWuied a traitor, and returoing 
til bU bouae, he and bU 6iend the earl 01 
8ontbampton were made prieonen, and 
eommitted tint to Lambeth palace, aod 
afterwarda to tbe Tower. 

F •• 19. B_ and BoutbamptoD brought 
to trial before their peere, and conricted of 
high treason, ia conapiriug againlt tbe 
'IJII!ODt and bnaklng into opea nbeUion. 
Boutbampton 11'81 .pared, but X.HX wa. 
bebe..ted in the Tower on the 26th I and 
tJma perilhed at tbe premature age or thir
ty.ruar, thia rub, ~Iant, and aspiring 
DObie.... Ctdf, hi. ~ary, Merrick, 
.. steward, air Cbristopber BlouDt, hi. 
tatJ..iJa·law, and lir Robert Da.en, bia 
IIeCOmpliCIIII, wen uecuted lOme rllw days 
arter. 

The queen granted a charier til the earl 
of Cumberland and fll5 knigbts, to PIIISue 
YOyagea to the Bast Indies. Returning 
fnnn their firat "oyage, th"y took pones
aiDa of the Uland of St. Hellma. 

Elizabeth. added 2000/. a year to 111lle1's 
pentrion. 

The city ot London fitt.! out lOme 
Ihipa to aNile -ralaat the Spaniards; 
eucb debton in gaola .. were ltilliag to 
enter on board the aaid lhipa, were di .. 
charll'llCl, by proclamaUCID, from aU the cle
mana. of their creditors. 

Od.21. The tentb and laat parliament 
of tbU ni~ met. A bill wu brought in to 
preyent ridi~ in coaches, it being sug. 
gelted tbat tbia contributed to _der gen· 
tlemen efllnniD&te; but it was dropped. It 
"as resolved that a "-iff could not be 
elected knight of the abire for his own 
county, bot that he qht be made lherifF 
after he w .. elected. The fashion being to 
wear bootI and long IpIlII 011 foot 81 well 
at on hone back, the apeabr directed tbe 
members to. come into the hotue without 

~at complain" beiag made of the 
corrupt pnctlcetl of jumCIIII of the peace, a 
member dllllCribed "a magistrate to be a 
paUl tW, ... lulU' •. __ chicbnJ, 

"OI1ld en.,.... wlUa bill • dOlleD penal 
statu." 

In the debat.ee 011 the aup~y, it ... 
ahowa, that the last whole aubaldiea being 
after the rate of four .hiUinga iD the pound 
upon laude, and eigbt groatI upon goode, 
did DOt UIIOUIR to more tban 80,0001. I the 
d8lJ1'.1UbIidy alDDUllt.d til 211,000/.; and 
the doable ifteaotbe to 60,0001. I the total 
160,OOOL; whereu the q_n bad lpent 
300,0001. in the lriah war. . 

Bir. Walter BalIIgb obaened, on tllia 
_ion, that the eat .... ot tbe nobillt, 
aad patry, which wen charged at tbin, 
or IOrlJ' potIJIda in the q.-n'. boob, were 
not cberged at a bundredth part of the 
real value, augK"ting that thiM wu the 
nuoa the .ubsulie. railed 10 litUe; and 
he mo.-ad, that 81 tbe jUlticel of peaee 
were ae&ral any of tbem rllted abon eight 
or ten pound. a year, tbey might be ad· 
nneed to twenty pound. per annum at 
l ... t, wbich wat tbe qualiftcatlon required 
by the statute for a justice of pe&C0I I but 
the commo". declined to ,Iter the. rate of 
taution, and leave the_Ivel liable to be 
taxed lit the rack_to Parliament, bo .... • 
..~r, granted Cour entire sublidiel, and 
eigbt fifteentbs, wbich were tbe largt"1t 
lupply tbat wa. given in tbI. reign, though 
when they gaye three sublidiea and six 
6fteentba, they pnmcled tbat even tbat 
lhould never be drawn into example. 

Monopoliea came nnt under coDsidera
tion. Tbe .. were patent. granted to en· 
gro.. almOit enry branch of trade, the 
granteea not IUfI\!ring any penon to make 
or .. 11 the goods mentioned in tbelr re
.pective patentl, and actting what price 
they pleased upon their goods, insomneh 
that .alt, OUI of tbe.. monopoliea, Wat 
raised Crom Iourteen pence to fourteen 
Ihillitlga a baahel; brandy, .inegar, Ipl. 
rita, leather, and other articles, in propor· 
tion I lthicb patents were either obtained 
for money, or giftn to tbe queen'. 018_ 
and ra"OIUitea, (.ir Walter Raleigh, lor in
stance, bad a patent tor tbe IOle vendin, 
ortin.) The .. monopoliel had been com· 
plained of in parliament, and promiled to 
be abrogated lour years before, and lOme 
bad heen annulled, but many more conti
nued. It was noll', therefore, moftd to 
bave them revoked, and the patentee. pu' 
ni.hed lor their eXklrtiona. 

Sir Francia Bacon, CID the otber band, 
inaiated that the queen bad a rigbt to 
grant these monopolising patents, and by 
a _ oIIn_te might enn suspend tbe pi!
nallan; he moved, that 81 it was a mat
ter wbicb touched ber majea!)"s preroga· 
ti,e, they should proceed by way of petillon 
to her, and not by bill. After which a lilt 
01 thirty or lorty moaopoliel being read in 
the bo~, a member dlmlDdecl iC there 
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was not a patent for --, 01 b'ead; at 
wJlich lOme courtien expresling their 18-
_tmeot, he replied, if bread was not 
amoogat them, it would shortly, if a ltop 
was not put to luch gftevanCti. 

The queen, nndentaoding what a fer
ment the members we18 in on this oc:euion, 
did not ltay till abe _ addrelled, but sent 
a meuage to the bolllll, acquainting them 
that several petitioDl had been prell8llted 
her against monopoliel, (taking no notice 
of the debates,) and declared lhe _ 'sen
sibly touched with the people' I grievances, 
exprtuiog the utmost indignation againlt 
those who had abuaed her grants, and ap
pealed to God how careful she had ever 
been to defend them against opprelBion, 
and promised they should be revoked. Se
cretary Cecil added, her majesty was not 
appNod of the ill tendency of these grants 
when she made them, and hoped there 
would never be any more; at "hich the 
hoD18 in general said, .4_. 

In thill8l8ion " .. paued the celebrated 
act for the relief, ordering, and employment 
of the poor. The members too, as "as 
UlUal at the close of their labours, made a 
collection, out of which the chaplain of the 
houae had ten pounds, and the serjeant 
thirty; the nIIt was distributed to the 
priloners in the two connterl, Ludgate and 
Newgate, and the prisoners in Southwark 
and WeltmiDBter. 

The Spaniardalanded 4000 men near Kin
Bale in Ireland, on the 23rd of September, 
and took pOllellion of that town, and were 
followed by a reinforcement of 2000 more. 
They joined Tyrone, the general of the 
Irish rebels, but the lord-deputy Moootjoy 
II11!Prised their army in the night-time, and 
entirely defeated them; he afterwards com
pelled the garrison of Kinlale to IUlrenciu, 
by the articlel whereof the Spaniards 
agreed to lurrender all other pJace. in 
their ,-ion, and to evacuate the king
dom, which they did 1000 after; and Ty
rone being obliged to lurrender at dilcre
tion the year following, he wal carried by 
the lord-deput)' in triumph to Dublio, after 
he had been eight years an rebellion. 

At the close of this year, the queen be
eame IUbject to hypochondriL A letter of 
this date of her godson, air John Barring
too, exhibits a CuriOUI example of her de
meanour, and of the style of the age. 
<C She is," he write., "much dilfavoured 
and unattired, and these troublel wute her 
much. She dilregardetb everie costlie c0-
ver that cometh to her table, and taketh 
little but manchet and suecor)' pottage. 
Every new meuage from the city doth 
disturb her, and she frowDl on all the la
diel. .. Again," the many evil plots and 
de.ip hath overcome her highneu's 
lweet temper. She "alb much, in her 

privy chamber, and ltampe much at ill 
nen; and throats her rulty IWOrd, at 
time., into the &mill in great rage." Far
ther, "the dangers are over, and yet she 
keep. a nord by her table I" and in thll 
p .S, " 10 dilOrdeled is all order, that her 
highne .. has wome but one change of 
rayment for many daies, and nrears much 
at those that caDle her griefl in luch wise, 
to the no small discomfiture of thole that 
are aboot her; more "specially our Iweele 
lady Arundel." In another letter, "sb. 
often chide. for mWl neglect, in lOch wiN 
.. to make these fayre maides often cry 
and bewail in piteous 10lt." 

1602. Sir Robert Manlll, with three 
Ihips, defeated lilt Spanish galleys; he 
lOok two and took one. 

Ihc. 6. The queen dined with lir Robert 
Cecil, and accelted, .. WII the CUllom, 
presents from him to the amount of 2000 
erawlll. 

AIparagnI, artichokes, caulill.owem, and 
BODle other horticultural p1anll, lirat intro
duced. 

1003. J ... 31. The q_, haring beeJl 
indisposed linee November, removed to 
Richmond for quiet and change of air. 
Her health improved until the 20th of Fe
bruary, when ahe had a relapse. She fell 
into a atate of Itopor, ratUsed medicine, 
could take neither tbod nor relt, and lay on 
ClUlbionl on the floor; having a notion, if 
she were once 10 lie down in bed, Ihe 
should never rise again. For ten daYI ahe 
lat on the cushions, generally with her 
finger in her mouth, her eyes ope", and 
fixed on the ground. 

Arabella Stuan, who stood in the same 
relationshiJl to the throne .. James 01 
Scotland, ImprilOned by an order of Cecil. 

MtJrCA 22. The queen, ha.ing been pot to 
bed, la)' on her aide motionlels, and appa
rently _Iible. The lords of the council 
being IUmmoned, Nottingham reminded 
her of a lormer apeec:h _pecting her IUC
ce&IOI' : abe answered, "I told you my 
leat had been the leat oC kings. and I will 
have DO raseal to 8UCceed me. Who should 
succeed me but a king P" Cecil, wishing a 
more explicit declaration, requested her to 
explain wbat abe meant by "no rascal." 
She replied, that a killg l'hould BIlcceed, 
and who could that be but her coUIiD 01 
Scotland? . 

25. On the morning 01 thil day, at two 
o'clock, the queen tranquilly breathed her 
lut. She "' .. in the 70th year of her age, 
aud the 45th of her reign, and was buried 
on the 28th of April, in Weltminster Ab
bey, with great magnificence, at an ex
peDle of 17,428/" .. directed by her IDC 
ceuor in his letter to the lords of the 
counciL 

Elizabeth was tall and portly, but Dever 
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...... thoaP. hD the rm- Iat
teIy ... toIented, ,he __ to h .. e lim 
.. the deluioa of ~g ,.-l 
-..y. B. Joye 01 1lDerJ ... m-. 
At _ death, two,_.ytluw thouuad 
~ .we fuUDd iD her wardJObe, with a 
_ colJedion 01 jenllery, lew the 
__ put preIIInta from petitionen, _ 
-us. and the DObility. Like her fa. 
thIr ........ irritable aDd pueioaate, often 
1IIIItiDg her rage iD bloWi and oathe. She 
WM yeaed iD millie, aug and wrote well, 
... -uecl in dancing, of which .he wu 
paaioaate)y food. Her lute in literature 
(which iDdeed wu the character 01 the 
lIP) wu more learned than refiaecl. 

Tbeq-.n wu a greateconomilt, though 
the aceOUDta 01 tbot period are 10 imperfect 
that it ia impollible preciaely to ltate either 
ber l'IIYenue or apeuditure. The forlDer 
wu certaiDlymnch _than hall a million 
per annDm. She receiYed,duringthelorty
lift yeara 01 her reign, 110m parliament, 
caly t.entYIll~, and thirty·nine fif· 
teenthe, aftl'8giag about 86,6661. a year. 
The remainder of the IOJ8l income mult 
haft heeD made up &om the _land., 
wards, the dnchy of Laacuter, and other 
bnuu:IIe. 01 &he hereditary l'IIYeDlJeI. One 5i:IODree 01 apeaditure wu Ireland. 

. teu yean, .ecordi to Sir Robert 
Cecil, land coat 3,4oo,o~ while ita 1& 
,, __ ted ollly to 120,0001. In lour 
yean 01 the war with SpaiD she upended 
1,300,0001. Her pri"y pune and hou.Hhold 
a.t 42,0001 • • !Dr. 

:Kliubeth had Daly thirteen Ihipe 01 war, 
to which her sn_ ..wed twel" •• 

ITATI1DS Ilf rma 1l&IG1f. 

1 Em. cap. 17. Prohibited the taking 
fiIh out 01 _n, or under the Italutable .... 

Cap. 19. Le_ made by biahopl lor 
-- than twenty-oDe y ... , or where the 
_1 real ia DOt rnened, are made "oid. 

!I mil. cap. 4. Direets how lIrYaDtl and 
labourera .haIl be hired, and apprenticea 
pat out. 

Cap. 9. Perjury ia paaiIhed with pillory aad _01_ 
Cap. 11. Kakea clippiDg the coin high 

treuon. 
Cap. 14. lorgiug deedI or willi p1IJIi8hed 

with the pillory aDcllon of an. 
. Ca~ 15. ~}IIlbIiahiDg Ialse prophe
-. WIth au latent to incite _lion and 
rebellion, or make ILDJ diltnrbaDce, Ihall 
be fined aDd impriaoaed. 

Cap. 20. Makea it lelony. without e]e. 
gy, lOr gipeia to remain __ th in the 
IliDKdolD. 

Cap. 21. IUbing ill other meD's pond. 
SlId IiantiDg ill para, tzeble damageI and 
OaeeDlODtbI' ~ 

- -' - .~- ----~ 

8 Biis. cap. to ~. pea to the de
fadaat w ..... &he pIaiDtiIf it DODlUited. 

Cap. 4. Cluu talrea .".r. from pick • 
pocbtl to the "AIDe 01 ODe .rilliing. 

Cap. 5. The court at delegatel made 
the Iul reIOrt iD _I-.. tical and mariDe --13 Klia. eap. 5. Prauduleat desdI to de-
cem enditore, "oid. 

Cap. 7. ProYicIee apiut frudI eommit
ted by baokrupta. 

Cap. 10. Fraudulent deeda IBIde by _ 
cleliuticl. to defeat their _ra of 
remedy for clilapidatioal, made "oid. And 
1_ of aDyliriDg ror _ than twenty-
0118 yean. or three IiYn, made yoid. 

Cap. 12. Ecc:lniutiQ to IIlbacribe the 
thirlT-nine ArticIea. N_ to preach or 
adlllUli.ter tbe __ ta tin twenty.lour 
yeanor •• 

Cap. 20. u- to he YVid when the 
incumbent ia abient eighty day.. aDd the 
incumbent to forfeit ODe year'. rent. 

14 Blil. e.p. 3. lIiapriaioa 01 treuOD to 
coanterf"it foreign coin. 

Cap. !I. Justicee 01 peece ftD~d to 
tax the county tow,arda the relief or pri-
lODera. 

18 Elil. eep. 3. Two ~ empowered 
to puaiah the mother uUl reputed rather 01 
a blUtard child. 

Cap. II. On 18_ made by coli.., a 
third part of the reat IhalI be reMrYed iD 
cora. 

Cap. 7. Clergy taIleD ."ay ia rape and 
bllJ'ldary • 

cap. 15. GoldlmithllhalheUheDmarb 
on their .. 1ft, 

27 Bliz. cap. 4. Fraudulent _eyanCel 
to defeat purehaaen, "oid. 

Cap. 13. Directa how hue and cry .hall 
be made • 

29 Elil. cap. 4. Gi" .. the 1hIri. pound. 
age OD eucatiODI. 

31 Blil. cap. 4. MalreI the _bellliDg 
the qDetln'1 Itom felony. 

Cap. 7. Prohibita the erecting 1ItW cot
tage. without layiDg lour _ at land to 
thelD. 

Cap. 12. Directs bolM& to be tolled. 
35 Kiis. eap. 2. Popieh rKDI&Dta depart

ing fbe miles from their habitationl were 
to Toneit their good., and the plOfit. of their 
landi, for life. 

Cap. 3. Confirms all graata 01 abbey
laDds made by the . crowD. 

Cap. !I. PeI'llOD •• bteD~ • month IrODI 
church, to be imprilOlled, WIthout bail. 

Cap.6. Prohibita the erectioll. of build
iDgI on DeW IouDdatioD. withiD three miIn 
of London and Westmillaler. 

39 Elil. eep. 2. Ploughed land conyertecl 
into putare, to be mtored' to tillage. 

Cap. 3. AD act lor the relief of the 
poor. 
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Cap. 4. Boo .. of correction, in every 
eoonty, to be erected for the reception IUId 
punishment of vagaboods IUId sturdy beg
gars. 

Cap.9. Canying away lUIy ward or w0-
man against her will, having laDd. or 
goods, or heir-apparent of lUI estate, made 
felony without clergy. 

Cap. 15. Clergy taken flOm felon. rob
bing a house or outhOIll8, to 'hll amount 
of five shilling.. 

43 Elia. cap. 2. II the great poor.law act, 
which amend. and IImbodillll the proviliioDI 
of all precediug Itatutes on the &&me IUb
ject. 

Cap. 4. Empowered the lord chancellor 
to inquire how landa given to charitable 
UIIIlB have been applied, aad to order them 
to be put to the 11181 they were intended 
for. 

Cap. 7. PeraoDI cutt,ing .tanding com, 
or robbing orchardl, to be whipped if they 
CIUInot make ,atilfaction. 

LB&IUII:D KBN. A.D. 1~47 to 1603. 

The KliaabethlUl age was more pre-emi
nent in litereture than lCience, IUId ill men 
of letters chiefly excelled in the production 
of work. of hiatory and the imagination. 
Italweet poetry helped to correct the aUlte
rilies of puritanism, but there were .tiIl no 
lOund teachers of morailUld political philo
IOphy. The next reign was more 'adVIUICed, 
and minds appeared who 80ught to enlarge 
the circle of knowledge by more compre
hensive deductioDB than those derived from 
cla.lllic IUId ICriptural quotations. The lite
rary character of the time will appear from 
the following uotice of the cbiei' writers 
who flourished in the latter half of the 
sixteenth century. 

Edward Hall, who died in 1547, Was a 
Londoner, bred at Eton and King's Col
lege, Cambridge. He was a judge in the 
sheriff', eoort, and member of the hOUie 
of commons. His" Chronicle oCthe Wars 
between the Rolle." ia valuable, and curi
ous a affording delineations of thll man
ners, dresa, and customs of the people dur
ing that turbulent era. 

John Leland W88 chaplain, librarian, IUId 
antiquarian to Henry VHI. To him il 
owing the prelervation of numerous manu
IICripta, which tbe libraries of I'1!librious 
hoUlel contained, IUId which, by accepting 
the offil'-e of visitor at their dissolution, he 
Baved from dlllltructwn. He became in
sane, ~ither flOm the excessive fatigue of 
arranging these papen, or lome other cause, 
and died in 1552. A part of hi. volumi
noUi collectioDl wa printed by Hearne, 
in 9 vol.. 8vo, under the title of" The 
Itinerary of John Leland." The reat of 
hia worb romaiIl in MS. in the Bodleian 
library. 

loha Bal,,, ... tolumiDoul -anll ftru.o 
lent controversialilt, w bo had beea bi.hop 
of Ouory, and died a prebendary of CIUI
terbury in 1563, in the sixty-eighth year 01 
hia age. He WDI lUI unfair uuillUlt of 
popery, which he had repudiated. Hia 
brief" Chronic", cOlicerlliDg Sir John Old
castle wauepublished in 1129." He iullo 
the author of several playa on .. cred llib
ject., lOme of which, he lafl, were piauly 
represented by younll men in m. own day. 
at the market-crOis of Kilkenny. But the 
chief work of the bishop, and the ooly one 
now referred to, is the " Livea of the emi
nBnt Writer. of Britain," from Japh .. t, 
the son of Noah, to the year 1557,. when 
the author wa an exile in GermIUIY_ 

Sir Thoma Chaloner waa a writer of 
varied erudition, but more celebrated DI a 
soldier and diplomatiat. After publishing 
the first part of his greate.t work, "On thll 
ri~ht ordering of the English Re~ublic," he 
died, much regretted, in 1565, In hia for
tietb year. Bis IOn WDI celebrated for his 
kuo.redge of chemistry, and discovered 
the first alum mines known in this country 
on hil Cltate, near Gisborongh, in York
shire. 

Sir Thomu Smith w .. lUI acute met ... 
phyaician, accompliihed atateaman, and 
able IOldier. He wa plOfeBlOr of G"",k 
at Cambridge, and luggeated a new mode 
of accenting that language; he also formed 
a new alphabet fllr the Englilh tongue, 
coDBiating of twenty-nine letters. To him 
collegiate bodies are indebted for the .ta
tute which directtl, that the ·third part of 
the rent on college leael Ibould be re
lerved in corn. Sir Thomas died in 1577, 
at his seat, MIIunthall, in Klsex. aged 67 
years. 

William Fleet.ood was lUI emineat law
yer, and appointed recorder oC London in 
1569. He was the author of a " Treatise 
on the Office of J Ultice of the Peace," and 
other law tracta. Wood lay., he was "a 
good antiquary, but of a marvelloul merry 
and pleasant conceit... He dearended from 
a respectable Lancashire family, aud died 
at hil seat, at Great Missenden, in Buck
inghamsbire, in 1593. 

Sir Walter Raleigh, who was beheaded 
in 1618, belongs to the next, rather than 
the present reign, but a hil pro.peroul 
days ended with the death of Eliulwth, 
he may be luitably noticed in tbis place. 
He wal the Ion of a Devonshire genU!!
man, IUId a distinguilhed warrior, .tates
man, and writer. Bis expedition to Ame
rica, while UDder sentence Cor high trouon, 
and hi. ur,png, and peraonally witnealjog, 
the executlon of the earl of ElIIIllC, are the 
mOlt questionable actl in hia biography. 
Hia literary' worb were chiefly compolllid 
during hia ImprilollJllllAt of twelve yean 
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u., .. WIr1 aiMeHaa_ in tlair IU~ Dr. Joim Dee, a eeleblatecl profetNr of 
jecg; tbe belt ia Jaia .. Bistory of the mathematiel and ubololD', ... a nati.e 
Warld," .. hich ia,tiIl read, and c:ouMdered of LoDdon, and r.llow of Trinit, college, 
• pod .,.aIDeD or the Bngli.h of hia time. Cambridge. Be I!Spllrieuced many .icillli. 
At hia death, Ral"igh .. u in hia .my- tude., and IOma hanh treatment. At an 
Ii.Uh feU. aad hi. d"me&Dour on the leaf- early age he r..I1 UDder the imputation of 
6Ild hal been jDltlyllimired. a majticiaa, which iDduad him tu traftl, 

Ralpll Boliaaheil ia bOWD .. the molt at Paril he lectured OD Euclid'. ElemeDt.; 
faithful aad eatertaiDing biatorian of tbe upon which wvrk he wrote a nluable com
Eliaabethau awe. Be i •• uppoaed to han ID8Dtary. In 15ll3, hia library of 40110 
beau a c1ergymao, but littw i. Imown of boob aad 700 MSS., at hia huule at Murt
hia biography; ..... at hi, death, about lake, in Surrey, ..... upon the idle cha"R" 
1582, he .... 001, alBrYaat, or akwarct, to of hia ,upenaatural deaiiDga, aeiMd. Some 
Thomaa Buldet, eaq., of Bromcote. in of Dee'. wurk. era curioua, but quite uDiD
Warwicbhu.. A De" and more perfect teUigible, particularly a large fulio, detail
edition of the .. Chronicle, of Bolin.bed·' ing hi, CODYllraationl witb angel. and 'pi
w .. publiabed in 1807, in 6 vol .. 4to. rite. He died lD 1608, aged eighty-one. 
Holinahed .... ...iated by Bamaon, and JohD Heywood waa une of tbe many po
utben, in the eompilation of thi, Yeluable eta who !louriahed during thia period. nil 
treuUft of public aDd dome.tic hiltory. .prigbtly wit enli,eDed the hour, or the 

John Booker, an Rntr\iah hmorian, ..... bigoted Mary; at her death he quitted 
)I.P. for Eseter, ia .. hiCh city he w .. bom Rogland, rathl'r than live with triumphaDt 
about 1553. Hia chief worb are, .. Order he .... tica. aud died at Mecblin in 1665. Hia 
and Uaage or keeping Parliamenta in Ire- 100 Jaaper attaiDed notice iD literatun .. 
land," the .. lWent. of Cometa and blwDg a .pirited translator of play •• 
St ... ," aod the Chronic:lee or )relead. ia Sir Philip Sidney, the author of If Area
tile I8eCInd "olume of Holinshed. Hia dia," i. too well kno .. n .. aa amiable mao 
nephew, Richard Booker. w .. a celebrated aud ~ant IOldier to need particulu de
theological writer, and author or tbe" Law. acriptlUn. It ia probable, ho .. ever, that the 
or :Bccleaiutic:al Polity," wbich wu writ- uaumely death of Sidnay, in 1586, in hi. 
tea iD defeace of the chnrch of England, thirty-eec:oad year, tended to naggerate, 
~Dlt the attack. of the PUritaD', it ie beyond ita merit, bl. literary reputation. A 
diatinguilhed by learning, reaearch, rich- complete editiOD or hia worb .... publiabed 
..... and purity or .tylo. in three "olumea. 8,0. Loadon, 1725 

Thomas Tuaer, a pl-.nt georgical poet George tOenan, .. ho died in 1:)79, had 
and good farmer, who died about 15ll0, aged lOme ahare in the" Mirror of Magiatratea," 
aixty-live. Bia .. FiYe Hundred PointeM which wu the joint compo_ition of the be.t 
of Good BDlbaadrie" ha,e heen oflea re· poete of the day. Being arre.ted for debt, 
printed; the lut edition by M.,oria 1812. while member for Plymouth, tbe circum-

RegiDald Scott w .. the BUa o( .ir Tho- ltance. attending it originated tbe parlia
mu, of ScoU'a Ball, near Smeeth in Kent, mentary privilege of exemption from arrest, 
a _ible and Uleful writer. Hi. Ii .... t· which haa since been m.mtaiDed. 
work ie entitled a " Pert..ct Platform of a Christopher Marlowe, aD actor and emi
Hop Garden," but his moat _Dable and nent pod an.\ dramatilt. He peri.bed ill 
Ulleful publication i. the "Discovelies of an affray in a brothel about 1593. 
\Vitcbcrart," in which he .. ails the pre- Jo:dmund Spenler, the author of the 
"aleat credulity _peeling witchel, gholt., .. Faery Queen," ia reckoned amoDg the 
JI-sioDll, and hobgobliDl. Scott did not lint poetical omament, of Rliubeth'. 
IIYe to wit_ the full eft'ed of hie labount, I reigo. SidDey aud Raleigh were among 
dyiaK in 1:)99; but the call (or two editions hi. patrona, tbe lu. of whom he celebratea 
of hia work in the nest century, .howed under the quaint title o( the" Shepherd 01 
that hi, expoaitioua bad obtaiaed the at- tbe Ocean." He died in hie forty .. i:dh 
teution of the magistratea and clergy. year, after uperiencing lII1'ere reveraea, 

Roger Aacham was a learned and aecom- aad wulaterred in WeltmiDiter Abbey. 
pliahed, but eceentrie York,hireman. As William Shabpeare having publiahed 
tutor to the lady Klizabetll, be had a ati- lome or hie immortal dram .. io Elizabeth', 
pend oC 201., eqniva1eDt to :1001. of preaeat reigo, fall, among the wrilere or the em. 
moaey. The queen never advanced this Be died on hia binb-da", April ~3, 1616 
allowance, 1F~h ~ been ucribe~ to hi. bayj~g co~pleted hi, lifl~-_nd year. Tb~ 
irregular habIts, hill fondn_ for dlce and mamage licenae, by whIch our great na
cock-fighting. Of Alcham·. worb it haa tioaal dramatist w .. united to Aan. Hath
been &aid hi. If .Archery" i. a good book away, haa been recently diacovered in the 
ror young men; his .. 8cboolmaater" for archivea of the conailtorial court of Woree .. 
old mea; his .. B,PUtIea" Cor all men. HI ter, beariDg date NotelDher 28, 1582. In 
clied ill 1568, ill hit ifty-llftDth year. 8cotIaDdt \be chief cOlltemporll1 omamlilta 
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of letters were Bach&Dall, Crichton, Le.· they bmed c:ompaniel, built Ihi(ll, aDd 
!.'1, bilhop of Roll, MaitlaDd, andlir David I were ri.:bly rewarded by the additional 
Lind_y, to the lut of whom i. ueribed profita accmiag 6um their new occupatio_ 
the tint introdudion of dramatic poetry The EasterliDgi BOught to retaliate: they 
aero .. the Tweed. employed their iJdluence with the Diet, tt' 

The opinion hal been advanced, that Ii· exclude the Kuglilh from the GerrDaD 
terature and education decliDecl in CODI8- marketa, but the latter hariug obtaioed 
queoce of the Reformatioll. AlCham, in a Hamburg u an entrep6t, and _oded by 
letter dated in 16r,0, lament. the ruin or the unrivalled fabric of their woonenl, they 
KrlllllDU-lChool. ill England, and predict. triumphed oYer every obltacle, and obtained 
from tludr decline, the _peedy extinction of that inn hold on the contiuent whi.:h they 
the univeniti... It may be jUltly objeded haYe BYer Iince maiDtaiDed. The formation 
to the lItate.men of the 16th century, that of the Baltic c:ompany in lr,SO, and the 
they were 10018 intent on their owu gain, Ihutting up of the lteel.yard in I r,97, com
thaD on applfiug to the encouragement of pleted the emancipation of Buglilh c:om. 
loarniug the rich endow_ta of which mefl:e from Hannatic bondage. Nor could 
tbey deapoiled the ftdeaiutical munda- repeated lOlicitationl in 1602 and 1604 
tiona. ElIcept the eatablithment of Dublin obtain a ,...al of priYilqel, which. 
wUvenity and Weatmin.ter achool; Xliaa, tbough perhapl defeDlible in their origiD, 
beth cannot bout of haviDg contribuhld had DOW become hurtful to natiYe indu.try. 
any gnat work for the promotion of edu· The exportB 6um KnglaDd to the Hanlll 
WielD I IIIither wu Ihe a munifi.:ent patron townl WIIn wool, cloth., friDge., aaf&on. 
of 10_ of pniua. Still &h. IgII altered laad, tin, IhMp, rabbit akina, beer, cb_, 
ita character rather ,ban reIroJraded; it and Meditenanean wi_ Wbile Ihe re
became leu cluaic, and more dlaquiuti.e, ceived from them jew.... bullion. wrought 
theological, and imaginauYe. E •• n edu· lilb, cloth of gold and liJnr, .pic8l, drup, 
cational eltabliah_nt. w.n not neglected; liDeD, Hrgea, lapeatry, madder, hop-. g ..... 
lix additional col ..... wen ended in Ox· wt tiah, anna, &rIImunitioD,&IId hoUlllhold 
Ionl and C_briq., baaiclea _ralachool. furniture. 
in oth.r part. 01 Rngland. Nor wu Scot- The proportion of the trade in the handl 
land, though inyolved in unuuing and of nativea and foreignen prior to the witb. 
t.rb_ broi", without her additioDB to drawal of the HlDIeatica may be eltimated 
the mean. of iutruc:tiou. The Mariachal from the followiug fact. In the year pre
college a' AbeNeen wu founded, and the cediug the impoat of 20 per CInt., the 
menuea 01 the aninnity of .Glugow KuteriiDga had .. ported 44,000 piecelor 
augmented, by grant. of tithea and be- Knglilh cloth, and the English _banta 
l18factio_ only 1100. From the port of Southamptoa 

only, lixty ah~1 had aaiJed to the Nether
coaUIIC_IUKlIPAcrU •• _IJIlPPJRo-- lanila laden With unlllaDufactund wool; • 

C:OIK-I'QPULATIOK. commodity the prica of which tbelll mono-
The _rcia1 hiatCII'J of the .m.eDth poliata hail beat. down to eighteen pence 

century i. dUtintruiahed by the entire with· the .tona. 
drawal of the If_ towDB or KuterliD!tl Kngland had DOW become DOt only. 
from the lIWIA(8IDent of the foreign tr.ae great commercial, but lllaDufaciuling com· 
01 the country. n.. enterpriaing Ger- munit)'. 10 Wheeler' ... Treau.e of Com. 
mana had loug uclulinly ezerciaed the _,- publilhed in 1601, it it Mid, Of The 
flll1CtioDB of the Kogliah _rchaot. Their rompen'y of Merchant AclYenturen did in 
_I. were alrllOlt ao1aly employed in the thne t_ annually uport 60,000 wbite 
tnDIlt 01 goodB; they wen the broken, clotha, halide coloured 0_ of all BOrta, 
bupn and IIIllan, and paid no more tban Ihort and long; keniea, baya, cottOnl, 
a euatom duty of 0" per cent. Such northern dOIlDl, and diven uthur kiDda of 
profitable immUDiti. had long been the coane woollen cloth.: the wbite c1ot~ 
lubject of popular C:OlDplaint, and uncIar alone beiug worth 600,0001. and the real 
Edward VI. the Hanleatic pri'iJegea __ worth 400,1100/." Thit p_ the activity 
dac1and to be rorr~ited, and an impoat of 01 the home manufacturea, though the 
twenty per cent. wulaiel on all their importl gnat yalll8 of the Uportl aee_ hardly 
and exporta. Thi. blow they tried to _ recoDcilabie with the liIIIited amount of the 
•• in the two .ucceediDg reigDI; tber CUrftDCY of the period. 
patitioned and remon.trated, but fiDding no Moat or the ancient cit., boroughs, and 
ndna. withdrew from the Kna'iith com- townl corporate had fallen into d_y, and 
-. hoping that nec .. ity wouId _ioD wen DO loDger iDhahited by merchantl aDd 
their ncalJ. ID tbi. theJ WIIn eli.appointed. men 01 buaiDll ... The introductioD of a bett. 
Experience convinced the Knghlh mer- ter police aDd judicial admiDiatration' rea. 
ehADta that they cou1d .:ury on their trade dend walla and municipal priYilege. 1_ 
withuIIt the inluYention 01 fonllDUl; IIICIII&I'7 to the protec&iollruliDdlll&lJ'. Ka· 
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nufadurers and artitan. aettJecs in pluea llCl'OI' the gulf of Florida. Attempt. 
pooseuiDg local adyantagea adapted to their were made, but did not yoel IUCceM, to 
punnit., aDd where they were unf"tten.d plant a»loniel in Ameriea; the uheriea 
by chartered immUDitk.. That luch wal of Newfoundland, however. were IUC:~_ 
the cue i. "ineed by the growth and ftou- fully cultivated, aDd a beginning made iD 
n.hing ltate of tbe open tOWD.. In the Jo:tiaabeth'l reign in the northem whale 
daya of Chauc:el_ Sbeffield .... as It lIi1l fithery, al well as in the 1_ laudable pur
cODtin .. to be. famoW! for cutlery. Bir- luit 01 the Afriean llate.trade. 
mingham was noted for hardware by I.e- Until the reign of Elizabeth Cewmer
land; and Manchester, 10 early as 1552, c:hant •• hipI, of conaiderabll' bulk, were built 
had beeome a plaeo of importancl'. An inKngland; thoaewbowilhedYe!llelaorI.rgo 
...,t passed that year Dotices ib "c:ottou~, aize bought them of HanRatic: ahir.wrights. 
"'~!{e., and friles." In IMI it i. remarke.1 The fir.t Eoglish .ubject who bwlt a ,hi l' 
,:U Hen. VIII. Co 15) that Mancheater of 800 toni burthen was the adv~nturolll 
had a long time been well inhabited; and earl of Cumberland. When Elizabo·th 
., thl' inhabitants well aet to work in making .. ngaged to lupply th" Dutc:h with thirty 
of cl~ths u well al 01 lineD as of woollen, Ihip" of war, it .u atiplllated that only 
wbereby the inbabitanta oJ the laid town half of them should bear 200 tuns butthcn. 
ha.e gotteD and come into riche. and An utimate of the Itrength olthe mercan
wealtbr liyings; and by reason of great tile nayy was taken by lord admillli (!linton, 
occupylng, good order,lIrict aDd true deal- in 1582 i when it Wat found, II before no
ing 01 tbe inhabitant. or the aaid town, tieed, tbat tbe merchanb cuuhl lupply the 
hlany.trangerl aa _ll of Ir.eland &I of rOfal nayy with 14,295 marineuand 129:1 
otber place. had resorttd tbither." The ShIPI, of which only 219 were abuvl! 1;0 
grNt obltaele to the rroPIS of domeltic tons. A greater folU and tonnage IIf .team 
trade wu the prerogatlYei of tbe crown, ea- Yl!llII!ls rould DOW be provided. 
pecially in the riarbl of PU""YIDC8 and the One IIf the mOlt meritoriuuI actl of l:li
~rant of monopolies, whic:h latt not only zabeth·. vigorous admiui.tration was, the 
limited the exercise of particular branches introduction of a more perfect measure of 
of indllltry, but eDlpo.ered individuals to value. Notwithstanding thl! ecclCl.a.tiral 
fix on commodities an arbitrary and extor· conucationa of Henry VIJI., hi. poverty 
tionate pm. c:ompelled him to mort to the vicious exl'''-

Spain had the same European alc:en- dient of an extreme debaaement of the coin. 
dancy in the aisteenth century as France I In the latt year of hi. reigo the pound of 
under Nlpoleon, and the bigot'}' of her silver produced 48 shillings, tbough but 
mlers expelling their most usefnl Rubjects one-third fine. The raracillus ministers of 
wu fayourable to the Prob'l'llo. uf the ma- hiB Iucce880r went atil further in the Jlro
nufactnring arlo in England. Scared by cess of deteriuration, and coined 72 shillmga 
the wheels and gibbets of the duke .1'Alva, lout of the pound of silver, eonlillling of 
the Fl"mish manufacturers fted hither in three·fourth parts alloy. During tbe first 
.hoal~, IDd were hospitably received. They two yeall of Elizabeth'. reign so much 
repaid this politic kindness by peopling the gold and silver money of a sterling standard 
dellerted streets of Canterbury, Norwich, was coined, that ahe WIUI enlbled to illlue 
Colcbeater, Uaid~e, Southampton, a proclamation, by which tbe hue coin "111 
Sandwic:h, and other towua, with ind.... reduced to ib intrinsic: value. 
trionl weavers. dyers, eloth-dre8lell, lineD. The subjoined table, Irom bisbo~ Fleet
maken, and ailk-throwaten. They taught wood's" (;hronicon Pretiosum," WIll Ihow 
the making of baize, sergei, and other the Vlriationl in the currency, from the last 
stuff", and many of their posterity now year of Hllnry VIII. to the furty-third of 
inherit titles and large poII8SaiuDS in the Elizabeth. 
counties whieh fim opened their anJlII to 
shield them from their penecuton. Shillings Fine sil· 

in a lb. Yer in a 
'I'my. Ib. wI. 

48 
72 
72 
60 
60 
60 
62 

01. dwt. 
4 0 
6 0 
3 0 

11 1 
11 0 
11 2 
11 8 

Alloy. 

01. dwt. 
8 0 
6 3 
9 0 
o 19 
1 0 
o 18 
o 18 

The prograt of maritime discovery sti
mulated indwrtry, and opened new IODlCes Year. 
of wealth and commercial enterprise. Re. 
peated triall were made, in thit early period, 1547 
ta discover a north-weat, or a north-ellllt 1550 
puaage, Iv' which a aborter way than round 1M2 
the Cape of Good Hope might be opened 1553 
to Japan, China, and the Eut Indies. 1554 
Theae mtel'}lnse-. Jike the punuit of the 1560 
philosopher'- atone, were not entirely fruit- 1601 
less. Califomia, Hudaon'. Bay, and 
Greenland, were diaeovered, and a safer 
coone WII fOlUld to tbe Weat Indiea than 

Elizabeth caused to be coined. durin~ 
ber reign, in lil,er, 4,652,93:U.; in gold, 

• 
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795,1381.; exclusive of 85,646/. oC base 
money for Ireland. 

The ~;"glanlTI the d"",}' 
hu reckOlmR at fom 

five millions. Botero, an Italian, who 
wrote in 1590, made the population of Lon-

160,OUCL Twe"Cu years LomR0TI 
\VeaTxTIm,ter, i"d,ding 5ub",h" 

were .upposed to contain 250,000 inhabi
tants (Anderson's Commerce, Preface, II.) i 
1001 all En1;1""d neidh ,ix millilms. 

usury:P~~za~~~ I:S":;~ ~':J~,~~:gt~fi! 
the legal rate of interest at 10 per cent, 
J ",E"ious "'E"latioTI' 

meas""", and th" 
by James Peele, of the Italian mode 
book-keeping, may also be reckoned amontS 

l'omm_ ,i,d imp'0'lf,menti her reihTI, 

AJlUfEKENT&--TJIBATRSS-C05TU)fB
LITINO. 

The rna "TI',",' DC th" 3il,'ople Atin Aonti mATI 
a. "l'pears their 10IlIseml'l 

Bl",ities pitching the bar, shooting with the 
broad arrow, playing at racket, quoits, nine 

and 1'''l'i~~v~~:;~,~s::adL~~;~~~sdr:;~" 
ent animals. Hentzner, after describing 
the baiting of bulls and bears, adds, "To 

enteli"mmeIlC tl"ra foll,wA thai 
whi£iping Minded ll,ar; is 
formed by five or six men, standing circu· 
larly with whips, which they exercise on 

without mercy, he CiiTIit 
them, lliCause his He 

fends himself with all hi. force and skin, 
throwing down those that come within his 

and not enoiidtl io get 
; and tAllling whipi of 

haud., and breaking them." Elizabeth 
partook of these rude sports: in the Siduey 
Tx"TI"'lB it lTIid," Ttlii day appOml' 

h'rcnchrclm fo di'l flats UI,lu a rop" 
the conduit-court: to-morrow she has com
manded the beares, the bull, and the apes, 

niAlla~ar:::h t:Vii i~~;!~lljn:~c!:'!~ 
Like her subjects, the queen was foud of 
noisy ent~rtainments; during her meals 

listenAd " tWi 1n A trum E"il and 
tlAtt1e-dmml, whictl, t'lgeth'll "ith fiffll, 
cornela, and side drums, made the hall ring 
for half an hour together." 

hl~:~::.g t~:W~l~;':" ~:~~~':lE~the81111Wl, 
diversion of the more polished ranks 
society. 

'i"lAE&Tnnll 
l't'gul~l 

the mysteries and 
scriptural sullject.. The earliest patent 

"c;ti~~,t~~:~~ie;;'±~';~~::~"'l l'rogreii 
'his rational awu»Wleut, iliat, tllrly in tbe 

next century, at least fifteen lice1l.led thea
Ires were open to the inhabitants of Lon, 
don The bAit dlays, ll'klecialld those Of 

~~:::k(ri:~eih~~::, o~~~'~:h~~:Le, ~n !~: 
.outh side of the Thamf'So A flag Wnl 
hoi,l,,? on thll front of All~h the,T,w Thll 
l'n,~ admiil'lll to thll l~A.t pllA:n, a shil
ling; to the iuferior ones, a penny or two
p~nce., T~e eritic~ sat on the s,t"hA, and 
ower" nlrnIsh,,:l With Y:lli:IS aOil lobaccll. 
Th~,mli~in not dp; but drawn 
bAck on each From the raillery of 
Sir Philip Sidney, it is doubtful whet he: 

~~~l:': ~;:~sad~~~~~!:c;r il~:~PlilAl ':/:;:; 
names of places being written ill. large cha
racters on the stage; stating for instance, 

~~;lll,l::: l'l:llll,;ri:~d~i tl;~a~=\:~:~~:: 
The stage was lighted with branches like 
those hung in some churches. Before tho 

:~lnilllnw~:"~ln~~~ jhluri~::~,: lAll~~k! 
wise played bdween the acts. The instru
ments chie8y uaed were trumpets, comets, 

~:!.,:,~'''~!~YA' th~e~~; ~:pY!~:~r:~ 
and the female parts, for the first hundred 
years, were operformed by, young men. Oue 

~:::~::,'~ t~~: :::~~!,~ :;ea::i'~: ~:~ 
about one in the afternoon, and lasted ge
nerally about two hours, The audiencn, 

:h:~:~'l~: readlllg ~~a;ljiy:::8:~ 
cards; others drank ale or smoked tobacco. 
For some time plays were acted on Sun
day, mlly; aft" 1579 lh~l' were "'ITed On 
Sunchli' and day" mdiscriminiltely. 

Such was the state of the stage at the 
cotllmencem~nt ~f the seven~eenth century" 

~::':'!r!:rl~~~,~~~,s'a'!;' !::fte~:~, ~:~~ 
rished with difficulty; and by unceasing 
o?loquy,was first .. int? unh'lpul~: 
rlty, nnd at to ll~tlnctJon, tt did 
not "tive the H",joratTlm, when 
Charles II. licensed two companies, Killi
grew's and Davenant'llo 

Llnn, U in UJIIB 

grell. The pod:et hllltTItlL'tC:hit'LI 
ladies were frequently wrought witil gol'l 
8lId .ilver, and the chemise richld embroi
deralL The d~lpine Allmeti,hAn men, 
tiontd, it Wll' ltali~TI ,hoe, a heel 
ridiculously high. The fly cal' was ill 
great vogue. ,Aldermen's wivea hlll~ ~n-

~~~' LIl:l:~!~:" Illl~rn"m'~;~::!':'l ~~~:~r; 
hy women of rank. Thu ruff., made of 
lawn and cambric, stiffeued with ydlow 
starch, wer~ immmlerilidy large l'ok~ 
ing iilese g,,~'efllll) lld.ind consi, 
dered a mu~t}lIlPQrtlmt attainmellt. .The 
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waiat became enormously long; the bodice 
or atay. finished with a moat .:&tended 
point ill Cront at bottom; awl to render 
the appearance ,tall more iDconvemeDt and 
groteaqUP., the uppt!r part or the gown near 
the .houldl!D '11'11 coMiderably enlarged 
by W<lOI or other atulling. Tbe farthingale, 
a Spanish petticoat bnlky over the hip', 
now went out of f .. »liiun; it '11'&11 introduc"d 
by Philip and Mat)'; and liow"l intimat... 
that it was invented to conceal uulic:enaed 
prej..PJlancy. 

When Henlaner law Elizabeth, then in 
her 67th year, .he had, in her ears, two 
pearls witb very rich drupa. She wore 
Cal .. hair, and that reel; her bOlOm waa 
lIncovered, II lUI all the Js:nglUh ladies have 
till they marry." Shu '11''' drelaecl in 
white liilk, bordered witb pearls oC the aize 
of beam; and over it a mantle or blac:k 
mlk, .hot with Biher thread.; and inltead 
of a chain, ,he had an ublong cullar of 
gold and jewel.. The lame writer adda, 
that 'II' berever .he turned her race, every 
one Cell down upon hi, kn.... Benry VIII. 
had been huated with similar aervility. 
Petitions were presented to her aa Mhe 
went aloag, which,.. ,he received graci
ously, the people cried out .. God IaVU 
Queen Js:lizabeth," to which.he anIWered, 
"I thancks ye, my goode peuple." The 
preaence chamber ",aa Itrewed with hay; 
and BeDlaDel' give. a particular account 
or the tuliDgl, and geuuSeDODl made on 
enterillg the queen', room, though her ma
jesty WII not preaent. 

Needl.. and pina were II01J in common 
11M. The making of the former .as com
meoced in 1566, by GrouII, a German. 
PiDI were knoWll in Henry VllI.'s reign, 
and afforded the ladies a convenient lubati
wte for ribbons, loopholes, tags, c1aapa, 
and abwen made of wood, braaa, ailver, 
and gold. 

'l'be iutroduc:tion of silk and wonted 
hose wu a great improvement. Mrs. 
Montague, Elizabeth's silk woman, in her 
thin! reaT, pmented her majesty a pair of 
black knit Iilk ItockiDp, which pleaaed the 
queen BO much, that she never afterwarda 
yore cloth boae. Soon after, Thomas 
Burde!, an ingenious apprentice, living 
opposite St. Magnus church, presented 
lord Pembroke a paU of worated stockiDga, 
the fint knit in this c:.ountry. 

The beard was on the wane. In the 
reign of Mary it throve luxuriantly; those 
of bishop Gardiner and cardinal Pole, in 
their porlraita, are represI!IIted of an un· 
_mon size: it gradually dwindled down 
into the mustachios or 1I'hisbn. The hnir 
'11''' cut close ou the top of the bead, and 
grew lollg Oft the sidell. Showy young 
men wore jewels in the eara, and some· 
timet ribboDa, TlIe bat bad. IvpenO<led 

.... p ;p:zw.. 

the _lieu cap and hood. The crOWD of 
ehe hat was made high, narrowed towardl 
the top, and had IOm"timel a rich hat-band, 
adomei. loy gold.miths' work and p~iou. 
Itones, which, with a feather alld scarlet 
cloak, mark~d the man of distinction. 

BIIrore the iIltrodudicm of CORCbea b, 
lord Arundel, the queeu, 011 public oc:calionl, 
lOcI. behind her-chamberlaillo The novulty 
and convenience of thII 'DeW vehicle lOOn 
brought it into general ule by people of 
lortune. Hackney coaches were Dot known 
till fitly yearl afterward.. Spouu& and 
knives were as old lUI Js:dward the Conf_ 
lOr; but the turk was not yet di.c:ovcflld, 
and at every meal the Sngen .ere uled tu 
keep the meat lteady, and convey it tu thu 
mouth. Table doth. were made of fiue 
linello Mr. Otter, in Ben Jon.on' ... Si· 
.ent Woman," mentloUl a damask table 
doth which COlt eighteen pound.. The 
good man of the hoUle lat at the ullJMlr end 
of the board, "with a fayre napklu layde 
berure him 011 the table, '!Jlltl • _/~r." 

The practice of smoking, or lUI it was 
then c&lled taking tobacco, had become 
common. It'll''' IirK introduced into Eu
rope by the Spaniar.1t, and reached England 
in IS86, imported by air Waltllr Raleigh'. 
",ttJera in Virginia. Sir Walter himlelf 
was one of it. first admireD, but preae"ed 
great .. crecy in hil a&tachment. Owing to 
a ridiculoua accident the foible '11''' diaco
v~red, and it then became general. Stow 
calls it that .. stinking weed," which ... 
commonly uaed by moat meu, and many 
womello 

The .tyle of LlYDCO had much improved. 
Lamb, and a great variety of delicate 
meata, mark the luxury of Elizabeth's reign. 
There were Klveral counes, and every dish 
had it. appropriate IInce. Beef began to 
be d~emed too grOBllo; brawu, however, WII 
a favourite. A deuert of fruit, 'pices, and 
jellies, was not unusual. Breakfut w .. 
little used. If any thing wu tabn, it w .. 
a glass of ale and a slice of bread. 

Rural life may be learned from Tu ... r'. 
"Pointes of Buahandrie." The farmer 
and family's diet is fixad to bned-herringa 
and salt fish in Lent. At other times 
fresh beef, pork, Bee. At Christmas, " good 
drinke, a good fire ill the hall, brawne, 
pudding, and souse, and mustard withal, 
capon or turkey, cheele, apples and nuts, 
with jolie carrols;" The prudent housewife 
i. advised to make her own cundles. Ser. 
yants are directed to go to bed at teu in 
summer, and nine in winit:r, and to rise at 
five in winter, aud four in Bummer. The 
holidays throughout·the year are appointe.t 
for the working men. The garest uf thelll 
festivals seems to have been the wake-day, 
or vigil of the parish saint, .. when every 
Wanl.oll mail! danae at her wille." 

.2 
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The bour of dinner with people of for- meals became later as the times became 
tune 11'81 eleyen before noun; and of IUp- more refined, is a curious fact. The chief 
per, between five and six in the aflemoon; callie seems to be, a8 Hume intimateB, that 
while the merchantB took eaeh of their in rude ages, men have few amusementB 
meals an hour later; and the husbandmen or oecapation but what day-light al\ow8; 
one hour later than the merchants. Thus whereaa, in ages of refinement, reading, 
the fashion i. entirely changed; the opu- study, and conversation afford employment 
lent and leisure c1aases taking their meals which can be as conveniently puraued in 
later than the industriouB orders. Why the the night &I the day. 

JAMES I. A.D. 1603 to 1625. 

THE various claims to the s!lccession, amounting to fourteen in number, 
agitated during the feign of Elizabeth, seem to have silently disappeared 
with the death of that princess, and the crown of England was never trans
mitted from father to son with greater tranquillity than it passed from the 
family of Tudor to that of Stuart. Though educated amidst a hostile people, 
the reputation of the " British Solomon" for wisdom and moderation in
spired flattering bopes of an equitable administration j and many foresaw, 
in his accession, the fi1'st step to a union, by which the conflicting rival
ries, that had long divided two neighbouring states, might be reconciled. 
But the maxims of government brought by the Scottish monarch did not 
accord with the altered feelings of his new subjects. James had conceived 
high notions of the royal prerogative j thc will of the king he deemed abso
lute, and not to be contravened by the restraint of laws or the forms of 
legislation. According to him, the English had forfeited their liberties at 
the Nonnan conquest, and all they had subsequently acquired were held 
at the pleasure of the crown. These arbitrary notions were not so irre
concilable with the practice of government, as with the more liberal 
opinions elicited since the Reformation j and it was this fatal error of 
trying to govern the future by the maxims of the 'Dast, which James trans
mitted to his successor. 

It has been objected to monarchy, that it is a form of government too. 
dependent on the personal character of the sovereign. But though the 
characters of the princes of the 'I'udor and Stuart dynasty were so widely 
different, they were, in an almost equal degree, favourable to the advance
ment of IlUblic liberty. Thc politic energy and arbitrariness of Henry VII., 
Henry VII!., and Elizabeth, were essential to the complete humiliation 
of the aristocracy j but the power which thereby became centered in the 
crown would have been more than a match for the commons, had not their 
efforts to reach a more influential position in the government been seconded 
by the weakness of the succeeding princes. 

Elizabeth had one advantage over her successor: though an inadferent 
woman, she was a first-rate ruler j whereas James was neither great as a 
man lUll a prince. He was weak, mean, and pusillanimous; without 
inherent stamina of character to become either saint or tyrant. The duke 
of Sully said he was " the wisest fool in Europe j" a description generally 
applicable to those who are learned only, without being instructed. In 
conyersation, he was quick, acute, eloquent, but pedantic. interspersing his 
discourse with numerous oaths, indelicate and profane allusions. He loved 
ease, flattery, amusement, and the jovialities of the table. No man aboundcd 
more in maxims of wisdom, but their application was spoiled by his timidity, 
changeableness, credulity, and boyish partialities. As a private gentleman 
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or eollege tutor. he migbt bave peued through life respectably, but for the 
regal office he lacked the ability u mucb al the ambition. 

He was unfortunate in hiB education. A di.solute, wayward mothcr, 
and hi. father the untimely victim of a frightful treason. From his pre
ceptor, Buchanan, he imbibed the notion, "a sovereign ought to be the 
most learned clerk in hil dominions... The contemporary history of Scot
land wa. only a record of treachery, fanaticism, witchcraft, and a .... sina
tion. From such precepts and examples no sound leSIOns of statt.man
IIhip could be derived. and James, unlC88 he had been extraordinarily gifted 
by nature, could hardly be otherwise than he was-vain, IUlpiciou., lavish 
and indiscriminating in his expen8C8. the tool of favourite., and the head of 
a very abandoned court. 

He had virtues; hi. di.posltion wa. humane and par. fie. Nations 
have suffered 110 much from the warlike propensities of prince., that it is 
yet premature to make the love of peace in the Scottillh monarch a re
proach. He was also literary ill hill tute. He "'TOte several books, one 
on the law of free monarchies, an anllwer to cardinal Perron; another on 
Demonology, in which he had the good fortunc to discover "why the devil 
did worke more with auncient womcll than others." He dedicated one 
publication to Jesus Christ. 

An advantage anticipated from thc accellsion of James, but not till long 
after realized, was a legislative union of the two kingdomll. Prior to the 
junction of the crownll, England had never enjoyed the advantagell of her 
insular poeition. The barbaroull tenants of the borden had, ever since the 
departure of the Romans, kept that part of the island in a state of civil war, 
and had produced a race of savage and unprincipled marauders. The 
Maxwells and the Johnstoncs were notorious in these border feuds, and the 
peaceable inhabitants were often the victims of their roving bands. One 
mOl!8-trooper, Geordie Bourne, not, it is .. id, c. a man of uncommon villainy," 
confessed, before his execution, that he had violated forty men's wives, and 
cruelly murdered, in cold blood, seven Englishmen. Writers, with singular 
taste. have resorted to the aid of romance to embellish this disgusting period 
of history. 

Attempts were made to introduce order and the Protestant religion into 
Ireland, by colonization. But as the ministers of James proceeded on the 
principle of spoliation, they engendered only distlll8t, irritation, and re
venge, and left a plenteous harvest of rebellions and manacrel W his suc
CC810l1. 

EVENTS AND OCCURRENCES. 

1603. JlIDes, the lOB of HeDry Stuart of the queen'8daathwu eClDveyed to Jamea 
lord ])aruley, and Mary 'queeD of Scots, in t.o days by the activity of .iI ltobllrt 
(the only child or Jams V., king orBeots, Carey, af,enrarda earl of Monmouth. 
who was .on of James IV. and Mllr~aret Apri/5. James aet out from Edinburgh, 
11i~ queeD, the eldest daughter of HeDry in order to take pouenion of the crown of 
V"lI., kiDg of England,) lucceeded to the England. Upon his journey, he ordered 
mlwn bv hereditary right, u well as the the earl of Southampton and the other pri
appoiDtmeDt of qw=en Elizabeth. .BODers on account of Essex to be set at 

By an onler in council, 800 vagrants Iib~rty. 
were seized iD ttrO nigbts in LondoD, and 27. He was magnificently entertained 
IeDt to serve on board the Dutch fleet. at Hinchinbrook, by .ir Oliver Cromwell, 
lIfarch~. James proclaimed king. Ce- where the Cambridgt! doctors waited 011 him. 

ciI himelf read the proc:lamation or the May 3. He arrived at Thoobald'. in He~ 
conncil at Whitehall and Cbeapside, fordabire, a leat of secretary Cedi's, wbere 
amicbt the weelll of tbe people. The De... he 11'88 met by the privy-collllCil: and ths 
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duke of Lenos, the earl of Mar, lord Hume, 
sir George Hume, air James F.Jphinston, 
and lord Kinloss, all Scots, were called to 
the council.board. When the king was at 
Newark, he ordered a cut-pUI1ll! to be hung, 
by his sole warrant, without a trial. Dur
ing hill journey, and immediatelyaner his 
arrival at the charter-house, the king made 
200 kuights. He refuaed to go iuto 
mourning; for the IB:te queen, and would 
Dot 8ufter any mourmng at court. 

lu"" 1. The rla~e being in London, 
(of .hich died 30,244 perIIOns,) a penon 
was whipped through the town for going to 
court when his house was infected. On 
account of the plague, the king retired to 
Wilton, a seat of the earl of Pembroke's, 
Dear Salisbury. 

IIIl!l 25. The king and queen crowned 
at Westminster, by archbishop Whitgift. 

James entered into a league with France; 
the two kings engaged to assist each other, 
Henry with a force of 10,000, and James 
with that of 6000 men. 

Nov.~. Lord Cobham, lord Gray, and 
lir Walter Raleigh, after an irregular trial 
at Winchester, for hi~h-treBSon, condemned 
on the 19th, but repneved, the two former, 
after confessing their guilt on the scafi'old. 
The plots of which they were accused were 
called the "bye" and the "main," the 
objects of which were to set lady Arabella 
Stuart, the king's cousin-german, upon 
the throne, and invite the Spaniards to 
assist them; for which George Cobham, 
William Watson, and William Clark, 
priests, who were tried with them, were 
executed; lord Gray died in the Tower, 
after eleven yean' Imprisonment; Cobham, 
being dilCbarged, died in poverty in 1619 ; 
and sir Walter remained twelve yean a 
prilloner. 

The office of master of the ceremonies 
first Instituted. 

The following is the king's order for the 
allowances to lord chancellor Ellesmere: 

For wages, diet, robes, and 1 £. •• d . 
liveries for himself, and 
the mastere of our chan- 542 15 0 

..,(u .... ~ ..... ·f lora have had) per annum, 
the sum of • • 

For his attendance in our 
star-chamber, fifty runds 200 0 0 
per annum, for eac term 

More per annum. • • 300 0 0 
For twelve tuns of wine yearly, } 60 0 0 at five pounds per tun • 
For wu, by virtue of hill of-} 16 0 0 

lice • • • 

£1118 15 0 

The London bill. of mortality have been 
preserved, and kept in regular series from 
this .,ear. They were first used in 1562, 
and mtended to give timely notice of the 
plague, from which the metropolis was 
seldom free. 

1604. Ja.14. A conference was held at 
Hampton·court, between the episcopal di 
vines and the puritans. Jam~s acted 88 
moderator, exhibiting a strange mixture of 
buffoonery and shrewdness, observing, " No 
billhop, no king." Whitgift said, ;( His ma
jesty BpOke by the spirit of God." 

A new translation of the Bible Willi or
dered, being the same as is iu present uso. 

A proclamation for enforcing the act of 
uniformity issued I whereupon there were 
but. forty-nine out: of 10,000 ministers of 
parishes that refused to conform, and were 
deprived. 

Marcia 19. The first parliament met, and 
recognised the king's title, binding them
selves to submit to the govemment of tho 
king and his heirs. 

Whitgift, archbiahop of Canterbury, 
died, and was succeeded by Richard Bau
croft. who persecuted the puritons. 

A proclamation issued against hlUlting. 
An act passed, appointing commissioners 

to treat of a uuion of the two' kingdoms 
of England and Scotland. And auother 
aet to prevent the alienation of church
lands. 

July 7. Parliament prorogued, but not 
before evincing great spirit in resisting 
Bome of the claims of royal prero!!,ative, 
and assumed all exclusive Jurisdiction, 
which it has ever since retained, of deciding 
contested elections. 

James was this year first styled king of 
Great Britain. 

Sryt. The king borrowed money by 
privy-seal, from the. wealthiest merchants 
oftbe city. 

1605. Two splendid embassies sent, one 
to Brulsels, to receive the oath ofthe arch. 
duke, and the other to Madrid; the last 
had an escort of 500 knights and gentle-
men. 

]t,ov. 5. To-day was appointed for tho 
meeting of parliament, but it was prevented 
by the discovery of a plot to blow up, with 
gunpowder, the king and the two house •• 
The author of the plot was William 
Cateshy, a ~ntleman of family, but of 
diol'Olute habits. He had for hill chief ac
complices sir Everard DigbT' a young man 
of five-and-twenty; FranCIS Tiesham, an 
as~ociatc of the earl of }<~ssex in hi~ falal 
enterprise; Percy, a gentleman pensioner, 
and a distant relative of the Northumher. 
land family; and Guy Fawkes, a soldier 
of fortune. The design was frustrated, in 
consequence of a letter received by lord 
Mounteagle on the preceding 26th of Octo-
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lIer, enliOlling him agaiD8t attending In ninety-eix penon. died in London of the 
putiameut &he flnt day of the Million. ] t I'lague, thl! two preceding yean. 
_ mppoeed to have been written by 1607. Marc/& 31. Jame. made a very 
~ the brother-in-law of Mount- sensible speech to 'thb common.. recom
eagle; and upon hia lordship communi- mendiDI a union between tho two king
a.ting the myaterioua epistle to Cecil, in- doms. Bacon u.o introduced the lu~iec', 
C)1Iiriea were forthwith instituted. Upon but his speech is chiefly remarlcable lor a 
IeanlhiDg the eellar under 'he parliament- luminoua exposition of a plan of legal re
house, two bogsh"adl and thirty-two bar- form. Coke, the eruef justice, a parasite 
rell of gunpowder were found concealed and mere kchnicallawyer, oppolled him. 
by a quantity of fuel. At two in the monI· Mar. A treaty of trado and commerce 
ing of the day of the intended explosion, mado between lo:ngl:uld an,l }o'rance. 
Fa .. kes arri'I'lId at the door of the vault, An inaurrection in l\lorthamptonmire, 
and .... instantly aei&ed br air Thomu . lVanricbhire, and Leice8krshire, on ac
XJJeYett and a party of soldien. He wu count of indo.urea of commons, was Slip

dreIIed and booted .. for a jouroey; three prelHd, and the ringle.dll" one Reynultl~, 
matches were lound in hi. pocket, and a whom they Damed Cllptam Pouch, was 
dark lantern containing a light w.. con- hanged. 
cealed behind the door. Hi. accomplice. Tile king .. rites a pamphlet, ('niitle,1 
tied, but afrer a desperate resistance ai "An Apology for tbe Oath of AlI"..:ianee:' 
JIobeaeh. JIIOIIt of them .. ere aeeured. So- On hi, ace_ion he had rcl,ubh.hed hi, 
Tera! executious followed, and lome of the &.i/lCOn DorotI, .. hich W&I hailed as the 
popish lords were fined. Lord Mounteaglc wi_t of human performanen. 
had a Kf8Dt of 200/. a year in land, and James obliged the Dutch to pay an an
!iOOI. in peraioo, for communicating the nual acknowledgment for fiahing on tho 
letter coDCenling the con.piracy. coast of England. 

Prince Chari., no .. 6ve yean old, being JUlIe 12. The lord·mayor entertain. the 
_ted duke of York, had 40/. per annum king at Cloth worker»' hall, and l'reseuts 
aettled on him, for the IUpport of his new him with a pune of gaM. which Jam.·. 
digDity, on his nurse 501., on hisll!l1ll'strel8 accepted with strong expreloliuns or lOYD 
201., on hia laundre!ll and chamber.keeper alld affection for the citizen.. III Jllly th" 
2t)L each, on his cook 36L king dined with the merchllllt tail",., re-

1606. Jail. 21. Parliament met; Nov. ceiviug aiiO from them a purstl 01' guld, 
5th appointed a day of thanksgiving; !Ill- with another for hi. sun prince lIenry. 
nre laws made ~ the papists, and a July 17. (:hristian, killg of ])cuumrk, 
nn oath of allegtance framed, mad" J ames a visit. 

3lo. Some of the couspirators in the The banqueting houae at Whitehall 
powder-plot executed at the .. est.end of was begun to be rebuilt, and allo Ahlgate. 
St. Paul',; othen next day, in the palace- 1608. lJlay 20. Thomas Garnet, B j .... 
yard, WeatmiuBter. Torture had been apo suit, executed at Tyburn, though oHere.1 
plied to the compiratora to extort conres- a pardon, if he would take thl! oBth of III 
lion; it ... also applied to others iu this ~egiance. 
Jeign. Twenty English pirate. executed, Wh~ 

'lbe COIIUDODI, after being clamorous d turned MahometllU8. anti lind in great 
about griet'auces, granted three subsidies, plendour at Tuni., in Barbary. 
and six tenths aud fifteenths, which, added The judges decidll in the exchequer 
to lour mbaidiu granted by ,the clergy, chamber, that all persons under tho kiug's 
were eatimaW at 453,000/. obedience are thereby naturalized. An 

An act pused empowering the lord- important decilion, as fOSl,ected Scotchmen 
mayor and aldermen of Londou to cut the born after the accelsion of JamUl to the 
channel or the New River. English throne. 

The king', love of pleuure generally 1609. JamUl rene ... the charter of incur-
complained or. Twice a week he amllsed poration of the East India company. He 
lIimaelf at the cockpit; he lpent entire propounds a scheme for the coionillltion of 
days in hooting, and tbe fatigues of the Ullin', and founds Chelsea coll~ge. 
chase .ere relieved by indulging to excess Oct. A ,Proclamation was published 
m the p\e1l8!llel of the table. His mini.. against erecbug buildings on new found a
ters complained of the neglect of business. lions, within two miles of the city; and 
Jamee replied, that he did not intend to another prohibiting forei..:n nations to fish 
make himself a slave; that his health, upon the coasts of Great Britain. The 
which" was the health and wl!\fare of them citizens wero enjoined to built! the fronla 
all," required «a:ercille8nd relaxation. The of their houses of stone or brick. 
master of the cocks had 200/. per anuum, Sir Thomas Gates and sir George So
equal to the salaries of his Becrl'tariee orstate. mers ,ailed .. ilb a company of 500 persons 

SiDy-eight thoWl/lDd fin hundred and to settle ill Virginia. Somera ..... ",!tacked 
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by a storm, and forced into Bermudas, and 
laid a foundation in t hat island of a settle
ment, call...! Somers' island. 

Mulberry trees first l,lanted in Eng
land. 

The United Provinces acknowledged to 
be independent states by Spain, and a truce 
conduded between the Spaniards and the 
Dutch, by the mediation of England and 
}'rance, for twelve years. Philip III. now 
turlled his attention to the expulsion of one 
million of Moriscoes from Spain, his most 
useful subjects. 

Making of alum brought to perfection 
in :I<:nglllnd, by lir John Bouchier; and 
silkworms introduced. 

A frost happened which lasted four 
months; the Thames 10 frozen, that heavy 
carriages passed over it. 

The fiut legal copper coin introduced, 
\V hich put an end to the pri vate lel"len 
tokens universally used throughout the 
kingdom, especially in London. 

Hugh Milldleton bt-gan the new river 
canal from Amwell, in Hertfordshire. 

1610. Feb. 15. The commons complain 
of the king's profusion, especially in the 
immense sums lavished on Scotch favou
rites. Cecil demanded a supply of600,000/., 
but gladly accepted 200,000/., and this was 
only obtained on condition of the abolition 
of wardships, the marriages of minors, and 
other feudal oppressions. For the imme
diate support of the royal household, one 
tenth and fifteenth, and one subsidy only, 
were granted_ A tenth and fifteenth were 
a fixed sum, 36,000/.; a sublidy l'Bried in 
amount; at present it raised 69,000L 

Hudson's Bay was discovered this year. 
Ma!l 30. Prince Hunry is created priuce 

of Wales, duke of COMlwall, and earl of 
Chester; the revenues amounted to 51,415/. 
besides 2000/. a year allowed him for col
lection, and 7000/. given him by James, to 
purchase th" barony of Killingsworth. The 
prince's hous~hold cousisted of 426 indivi
duals, of whom 297 were in the receipt oC 
salaries, besides the workmen employed un
d~r Inigo Jones. 

Thermomete13 invented by a Dutchman 
about this time. 

Henry IV., of France, is assassinated by 
Ravillac, a young fanatic friar. 

Nov. 2_ Bancroft, arch bishop of Canter
bury, died; succeeded by Abbot, bishop of 
London. 

1611_ F~b. 10. Arabella Stuart privately 
married, contrary to an order of coundl, to 
a Bon of lord Beauchamp. They arH im
prisone,l, but escape: Arabella was retaken, 
and four years after died in the Tower_ 

The charter-house founded by Thomas 
Sutton, a rich bachelor, who died Decem
ber 12. 

May 22. The order of baronets. first in-

stitllfed by the king, which dignity he be 
stOWl'tl. ou 7:; familie •• 

The London workhouse first esr:tllished. 
J lIDles, in a defensive alliance with seve

ral Gennan electors, engaged to supply 
them 4000 men; the pay of these troops 
was to be as follows: £. •• d. 
Commander-in-chief, per day , !) 0' 0 
A colonel, per day • , J 0 0 
A lieutenant-colonel • • 0 6 0 
A serjeant-major • • 0 5 0 
And the whole 4000 SOldiers,} 

wHh a captain to each 156 6 8 
company, per day • 
The new translation of the Bible pub

lished by authority. 
1612. The corpse of Mary, laf~ queen of 

Scol., removed in great state ti om Peter
borough to the chapel-royal at Westmin
ster. 

Rohert Creighton, lord Sanquir, a Scot
tish nobleman, was execnted for murdering 
his fencing-master; not all the entreaties 
of the nobility could make Jame. pardon 
him. 

A lottery, in favour of the English colo
nies in Virginia, was granted, wbich was 
drawn at the west end of St. Paul's, aad 
the highest prize was a piece of plate of 
4000/. value. 

May 24. The lord-treasurer, Robert Ce
cil, earl of Salisbuzy, dies at Marlhoroug h ; 
he was sncceeded 10 office by the earl of 
Suft'olk. Cecil almost equalled his father 
as a minister, and excelled bim as a cour
tier. James called him his little" beagle," 
which sporting phrase well indicat~d hi. 
keenness, quickness, and suppleness. 

Sir Robert Shirley, who had resided in 
the court of Persia ten years, and been pre
ferred to the post of general of the artillery 
there, and had married a princess of the 
royal family of Peraia, arrived at the Eng
lish court as ambassador from the sophy of 
Persia, briuging with him an oft'er of a free 
trade to Persia, upon very advantageous 
tenns. The princess, the amba.sador's 
wif~, came over with him, and was brought 
to bed of a child here, to which the queen 
stood godmother, and prince Henry godfa 
ther. -

Oct. 24. Sir Pecksael Brocas, having 
bt-en convicted of many notorious adulte
ries, was obliged to stand in a white sheet 
at St. Paul's cross, holding a stick in his 
hand. 

The city of London entertained the elec
tor Palatine and the princess EliZdbeth, 
and presented her with a chain of oriental 
pearl, worth 2000/. 

NOI)_ 5. Prince Henry died of fever, aged 
nineteen, and was Imrie,\ at \V t!stminster 
abbey, Dect'mber 12. Hia funeral charge 
amounted to 16,016/. The king, who had 
110t lived cordially with the young prince, 
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owiD« to contrariety of di~ition, would thi. reign meetl, bat falling upon their 
allow no mourning at hil dealh. grie9aac:e., namely, the king'll'mfu.en_ 

A malignant fever raged, whic:b earried to the Scotl, &ltd the increase of popish reo 
olfgreat numbers of people of all age.. cuaant .. they are dillOlved June 7, withouc 

Hicks', hall finilhed; it was for the Uae paaling one act; afeer which the king 
of the justiee. of thl! county of Middleses. eumUlitted "vera! of the memben of th. 

1613. Prb. 14. The palatine of the commons, for the freedom they had taken, 
Rhine marries the king'. daughter Eliza- and railed money on the .ubjl.'d by way 
beth, theu in ber aisteenth year, and ellr- of beul!Yolenee, to the amount of :12,909/. 
riel her 0ger to Germany, April 10. The An embuay arriYell from RllIIia, to ra
king demanded a lupply for thi. marriage, quest Jamn to Bet as mediator between 
and 25,090/. was granted him. The e1ec- the czar and king of Sweden. 
tor ga,e away, during hi. atay in EnKland, Logarithm. invented by 10", Napier, 01 
to the value of 120,000 French aown.. Scotland. 

Allfl. 7. Dorcheater destroyed by a fire, The king made ninety knlghb barone ... 
whicb began at a tallow-ch&ndler's, and To purcbase this honour, every knight w •• 
200,000/. damage was done. to pay 10951., to maintain thirty foot sol-

Frnuees Howard, dllughter of the earl of dien in Ireland, for three y.an. at SJ. per 
liufl'ulk., W&li married to the earl of X_s dar each. Eve?" rank of nobility had ita 
ae thirteen, and her hUBband beir.g but pnllll aftlud to It; privyleail were iuned 
fourteen, he was lent to travel, while ahe to the amount of 200,0001., and lome mo
remained in the court oC England. Tbia nopolies 'vere e.tabli.hecl. 
lady being Rdooed by 10m Rochester, the &pt. 17. Sir Thnmu OYerbury poisonecl 
king's favourite, IIbtained a divorce froOl in the Tower, by the cootrivanceofRochea
her hnaband after his return, on pretence ter, now earl of Somerset, and his counte ... 
of hi. impotency, and married the lord Jam"'. profuse generosity 11''' .uc:b, 
Rochester, whicb his Cnend, sir Thorn.. that as 3000/. 11''' carrying to the pri9y 
OYerbury, opposing, they procured him to PurBe, .ir Henry Rich 11''' heard to I8Y, 
be sent to the Tower. James exerted him- "Such a sum as that would make me hap-
1811 to forward the iuiquitous objects of hi. py," Jam .. preaented him with a lum to 
Cavonrite. tbat amount. 

WadlmlD" college, in Osford, founded by I The New River brought to London from 
Nicholas Wadham, etlq., and dame Doro- Amwell. Moorfields W&l levelled, the 
thy, his wife. ditches cleaned, walks made, and tree. 

1614. ,Harela 13. Bartholomew I.egJlt'l planted. Smithfield 11'811 paved for the fint 
an • .\nan, burnt at Smithfield, ror here.y: time, at an espense of 1600/. 
also the eaming month, Kdward White- Stratforo-upon-Avon 11'&1 burnt. 
man "'all bume at Burton-llpon-Trent. A great inundation on the .ea-coaat of 
Subsequently tbe king began to entertain Norfolk and Lincoln, whichestended twelve 
doubt. of the efficacy, not the barbaroUi milea i'lland. 
folly, of these executions. 1615. The king made a progreu to 

Complaints being made of a decreaae in Cambridge, and WIS entertained by the 
the esport Clf woollens, and of an increue scholan, who 11!prelleJlted Ignoramus, a five
in the woollen manufactures of HolllAnd, act farce, got up to ridicule enry thing the 
the following .tatement of the whole fo- king .disliked-the puritans. jesuit.. and 
reign trade of the country was obtained lawyelll. . At Ihis place the king fint took 
and publilhed by an order of the privy n"tica oC George ViUiers, af\erward» duke 
council : of Buckingham, whom he caDled to be 

F..sporb 
Imports 

Ontward. 
Inwards 

£. •. do made hi. cup-bearer. 
2,487,435 7 10 The earl of Somerset ia arreated by order 
2,141,151 1"0 0 ofthe king. in hi. preaeace; also hia couu

Cuatoma at I.ondon : 
£. •• 

61.322 16 
48,250 I 

telll', who are both IIIlnt to the Tower. 
The citi&ens make the fint attempt to 

accommodate foot passengers, by paving 
d. the side. of the principal atreeta before 
7 their doon with broad free-.tones. 
9 lolay. The earl of Some",et, and hil 

A t all the oul-porlll, eOllutes., are condemned fllr the murder of 
Outwards 25,471 } ~ir Thomas Overbury, but obtained a par-

3g,50~ 9 4 don. Somerset was the first favourite of 
Inwarda 1::,031 James; his name was Robert Carr, and he 

-;7- is suppo~~'fl to have been originally PUg\! to 
Total • £148,0,.) 78 th k' . Slid J II I h' 

------ a epe~~~~n ~;o4;goi. af~:e~i: ~:a:i, a~d 
April o. Tbe second parliament of Someraet made sever!ll unaucceaafnl at-
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tempts to reeover hlJ forfeited estatetl, which 
had been granted to the nest favourite 
Buckinftham. 

Oct. Coke disgraced from the chief ju .. 
tic:eahip, and succeeded by Monlaftue, the 
rec:order m London. Nest year Coke Wall 

restored to the conncil, having made his 
peac:e with Buckingham, by eon88nting to 
the marriage m his daughter to the favour
ite's brother, sir John Villiers. 

The Fl'en,:h king's marriage being s0-
lemnized, James sends a congratulatory 
embany to Franc:e; it was the most splen
did ever known: at his entry into Paris, 
the ambassador's horse WIllI shod with .il
'1er shoes, 10 10088 that they dropped oft' 
among the multitude. which he had Ill
p1ac:ed. Thi. he repeated till he arrived at 
the troop of grandees. 

Ihc.6. The archbishop of Spalaba comel 
into England, tum. protestant, and has 
preferment in the church; and after five 
yeara'ltay;, goes over to the church of 
Rome agam. 

1616. Le Maire and Schouten, Dutch 
navigators, double Cape Horn, which is 
named after the town of which Schouten 
Wal a native. Van Diemen'. Land also 
discovered by the Dutch. William Baffin, 
au Englishman, in the same year, disco
vered Baffin'. Bar. The nature and ex
tent of Baffin's discovery was much que .. 
tioned, till his accuracy wal substantially 
confirmed by the expeditions m ROls and 
Parry. 

1611. The king resolved to compel the 
Seoteh to conform to the church of Eng
laud. He opened the parliament at Ber
wick, and told his countrymen he had no
thing "more at heart than to reduc:e their 
barbarity to the sweet civility of their 
neighbours; and if the Scots would be as 
docible to learn the goodnen of the Eng
lish, as they were to limp after their ill, 
then he Ihould not doubt of IUCCesl; for 
they had already learnt of the English to 
drink healtha, to wear watches and gay 
clothes, to take tobacco, and to I~ak a 
language which was neither English nor 
Scottish." Commi.sioners were appointed 
to lettle the afFairs of religion, and the 
king got five articles passed, which gave 
him full power; the miniaters proteated 
against them, and demanded a genersl as
sembly, to which James, after IIOme de
mur, assented. He returned to England 
in September, and finally succeeded in in
troducing episcopacy. 

May 27. Sir Franda Bacon made 10rd
chancellor in plac:e of Ellesmere, who died 
within a fortnight after his resignation; 
his BOD was created ead of Bridftwater. 
The new chancellor soon disgu.ted the 
public by his vanity, love uf mow, mean
Dell, aDd cormption. 

This year the Book m Sports w .. ··pub
lished, giving leave for innocent reorea
tionl after evening prayers on Sunday. ; 
and the e\ergy were enjoined 10 read the 
book in their churches, for neglect whereof 
BOIDe of them were prosecuted in the star
chamber. 

,Aug. Sir W.J.ter Raleigh sails to Ame
rica in leareh of a gold mine. 

From 1601 to 16180nly sixteen catholic 
priests had suft'ered as traitor. for Ihe ex
ercise of their functions. But the finel 
levied for rec:usancr were considerable, the 
king having a net lUcome of 36,DOO1. from 
this lOurc:e alone. 

1618. The people complained of the 
Hollanders fishing upon the English coast, 
and are diuatisfied with the king's mea
lurel and. the administration, particularly 
with the favourite Buckingham. 

Mag 3. Mr. Williams, a barriater of the 
Middle-temple, who was arraigned at the 
King". bencll for libelling, and for writing 
books against the king, on the 5th Willi 
executed and quartered at Charing-cross. ; 

A patent was granted for the steam en
gine, or as it was then called, the ' fire en· 
Jrine,' for taking ballaat out of riven, and 
for railing quantities of water. It i. the 
earliest notice we have met of the applica
tion of the power of steam in this country; 
probably the invention was brought from 
Italy, where it had been anteriorly used, 
and Brancas, an Italian philolOpher, pub
lished at Rome, in 1629, a book on the 
subject. 

Oct. 29. At the instigation of the Spa
nish ambaaaador, lir Walter Raleigh is 
executed (by virtue of his former sentenc:e) 
for high·treason. .His executiun was un
just, having obtained an implied pardon in 
holdinS the king's commission in his buc
caneer expedition to Guiana. Both the 
character and capacity of lir Walter have 
been overrated: he was versatile and dever, 
but unprincipled. 

NOf}. 3. The synod of Dort began, whi
ther several English divines were sent, and 
the doctriJle of Arminius was condemned 
by it. It ended on the 29th of April fol
lowing. 

Sillce the death of Cecil, the government 
had been in the hands of favourites. In 
corrupt rapacity, Buekingham exceeded 
Somerset, and by the partiality of the king, 
all office. were placed at his disposal. 
Corruption was not less vile among others. 
The lord-treasurer Suffolk WIllI accused of 
peculation, fined 30,000/., (mil.ijtated to 
7000/.) by the star-chamber, and impri
soned along with his counte .. , atill more 
corrupt, in the Tower. 

1619. Feb. 13. Lady Roos, daughter of 
-secretary ROOB, sentenced to imprisonment, 
her aeeomplice Sivortoll to be whipped and 

c 
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ao pe!l1IIeII, tIir Thomu and lady Lake to 
pay a fine or 10,000/., and 50001. damages 
to the rountea or EutH. They were tried 
lor fa1aely eharging lord Boos with an ill
eatDOWl intercourse with his grandmother, 
~ _nd wire of the earl of Eseter. 

Marc" 2. Queen Anne died of dropsy, at 
Hamp~-court, in the 46th year of her age. 

J"IIl. One Bernard Calvert let out rrom 
Southwlrlt at three o'clock in the momiag, 
embarked at Dover at eight, went to Calais, 
aud returned to Southwark the aame day 
at eight o'cloek in the evening. 

Dr. Ha"ey, a phyaician of London, di .. 
covered the circulation of the blood, and 
confirmed it by esperiments. 

A comet appeared during twenty·eight 
days: it was a subjeet of portentoul spe
eulationJ in an age In whieh witchel were 
drownecl by the people, or burned by the 
Judges. 

Gond8DIAr, the Spanish ambuaador, 0b
tained great influence at the English eouri, 
by the adroitne .. of hi. flattery, and the 
brilliancy of hi. wit. 

Dnlwich college, founded by William 
A\\eyn, a comedian. 

1620. Jame. gave .ir Francis Crane 
!GOOL to establish a bOUle at Mortlake, in 
Surrey, for the manufacturing or tapestry. 

1621. J(JfI. 30. The tbird parliament or 
this reign met, when the lord-dlancellor 
Bacon .... convicted of bribery, fined 
40,000/., and imprilOneci during the king" 
pleasure. The aeals were taken from him, 
aDd given to Dr. Williams, dean of West
miuter, who was made biabop of Lincoln, 
aud afterwarda arehbiahop of York. 

The kiDJS farmed to .ir Giles MompHlOll 
and FranCll Miebel, an eululive patent 
for the aale or gold and Bilver lace j by 
this privilege they had been guilty of 
fraud: the parliament eommitted them to 
~ and lined Michel in 1000/., and 
lDIpDsonment for life j KompeBllOn made 
hili -.pII. 

Sir John Bennet, judge of the preroga
tive court of Canterbury, was charged with 
bribery, aDd &ned 20,000/. Field, bishop 
of LIIDdalI; wu &eeUIed of brokerage and 
bribery; IIJd Yelverton, attomey.general, 
of .. baring aided" the afore-mentioned 
patentees in their illegal proc\!edingB. 

In this pvliament were mat formed the 
parlies of court and country. 

Licenses lint granted for public-honsel. 
Archbishop Abbot, while hunting in Bra

myhil1 park, aeeidentali1 killed the keeper. 
Nw. Parliament ag&ln met, and insisted 

upon their privileg1!l; Jamel, who, in a 
letter to the speaker, had complained or tbe 
.. fiery and popnlar spirits" in the com
JIIODI, sent for the joUrnals of the honse, 
and tore oat the Jeal contaiDiJJg their pro
testation. 

One Florden, a prilO1ler in the Fleet, 
.... IPntenced by the commODB, for reflect
ing on the palatine, to ride with hi. flCe 
backward .. holding the hone', tail. 

MiclOlCOpeI were thil year first made III 
Germany. 

The broad silk manufactory lrom raw 
silk, introdueed into England. 

Gondemllr i, inlulted by the people, lor 
which the king orden one of the mob to be 
publicly whipped by the hangman. 

1622. Jan. 6. P,rliament is abruptly 
dissolved, hnving palsed no other net, but 
the lubsidies, and }'hilip, Pym, Mallory, 
and Coke, are committed to prilon. Two 
membera of the upper house, Oxford and 
Southampton, .re also impri.oned, an.l 
from this time i. dated the beginning of 
parliameftt8J'f oppa.ilion in the lords. 

The I8me aay the king rode by coach to 
Theobald. to dinner, not intending to re
turn till Ealter. After dinner riding on 
horseback, hiB hone stumbled and cut hi. 
majesty into the New River, when the ice 
broke: he fell in head foremost, 10 that 
only hi. OOots were _no Sir Richard 
Y ong rescued him, and he wa put into a 
warm bed. 

England'i e~ort. are 2,320,436/., im. 
ports 2,619,315/. Cnstoms or England 
outward. and inwanI, 168,2221. 

The imprisoned catholic recusants, 4000 
in number, are all released. The purieans 
lament letting 10018 so many idolaters. 

1623. F$. II. Prince Charles and 
Buckingham start from Newhall, in EaR, 
on tbeir romantic pxc:union to Spain, to 
conclude the match with the bfanta; they 
travelled under the names of John and 
Thoma Smith, took PariB in tbeir waf' 
where Charles .. w, without emotion, hlB 
futnre apoUB8, the prinee .. Heurietta, and 
anived at Madrid, March 6th, where they 
were joyfully received. 

Fr6. 14. At Blackftian 100 people 100t 
their lives, by the floor giving way under a 
congregation, who had met to celebrato 
mass. 

&pt. Prinee Charlea, after being guilty 
·of some wild prank. and much dissimula
tion', returns without the Infanta; and the 
match i. abruptly broken gff. The I,rince 
having left a proxy in the hand of the eftl 
of Bristol, the king is prevailed on by the 
prince to order bim not to deliver it. 

1624. F6J. 19. The peculliary neceaitiu 
of the king comvelled him to open parlia
meut this day, ID humbler tone than for
merlY, He issued no proclamation against 
the Keople meddling with "state my~te
ries, and lnvited the commons to advise 
with him concerning public matter., espe· 
ciall{ the marriage or his Bon. Bucking
bam B misreprelentations of the Spanish 
a1I'air, made him the favourite of the reop\e 
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aud the puritaus, 81 well &I of the king 
and the prince. The breaking off the 
match with tbl! Infanta, was celebrated in 
London by bonfires, pealing of bella, and 
the populace insulting the ambassadors of 
Spain. The commons proposed the lords 
should join them in a " Iltil1!{ing pdition " 
to the king, for a sharper execution of the 
laws against papists. Such was their fana
ticism, that they voted every member 
should denounce, by name, every papist in 
his vicinity; a list so framed was accord
ingly sent to the lords, who had the good 
Hnse to let it drop into oblivion. They 
obtained· from the king a declaration against 
toleration, but were niggardly in supplies. 
J"llIIle. asked lor 700,000/. to begiu the war, 
and 150,000/. yearly, for the liquidation of 
hi. debts. Th~1 voted only hall' his de
mands, aud resorted to the unconstitutional 
expedient of aPRointing treasurers to receiye 
it, and a council of war to direct its appro-
priation. . 

The Dutch massacre the English factors 
at Amboyn&' and disposII!S8 them of the 
spice island •• 

The commons institute inquiries into the 
couduct ofthe intriguing bishop Williams, 
the lord-keeper; on making his submis
sion he is acquitted; but Cranfield, earl 
of Middlesex and lord-treasurer, is not so 
fortunate. He WIUI impeached for bribery, 
oppression, and neglect of duty. After an 
arduous trial, he was condemned to pay a 
fine of 50,000/., to degradation as a ~eer, 
and to imprisonment during the kmg's 
plelUlure. James discharged him from the 
Tower in a few days, and mitigated his 
fine to 20,0001. 

Mag 29. Parliament prorogued; it dill 
not again meet, and was dissolved by the 
king's death. Memoors appear to have 
received wage. from their constituents dur
ing this reign. 

Barbadoea planted this year. 
The interest of money reduced from ten 

to eight per cent. 
.Aug. A match proposed and concluded 

between prince Charles and the princess 
Henrietta of France, daughter of Hen2' 
IV., but W&II not consummated till James s 
death. The dowry of the princess was 
about 100,000L After the treaty of mar
riage W&l signed, the recosants were no 
longer prosecuted. 

1625. Feb. Pope Urban's dispensation 
arrived at Paris, which caused difficulties, 
and a new one is demanded. 

Count Mansfeldt comeS into Englaml, 
and il made general of an army of ) 2,000 
men, raised hy iml'ressment, for the reco
very of the Pulatinate; but the troops 
being denied a )'&SS&jte throu~h France, 
most oC them perished on board croWded 
vessel •• 

MarcA27. James died at Theobalds,in 
the 59th year of hia age, and the 23rd of 
hi. reign, of a terlian ague, produced by 
gollt, vexation, and habitual intemperance. 
He was buried, May 7th,with the nsual state, 
in yveatmiuater Abbey, king Charles being 
chief mourner. Dr. Craig, his physician, 
was disgraced for saying the king W&l 

poisoned, and the duke of Buckinghlllll W&I 

accused of applying remedies tor the king'. 
d.isease without the adyke of the physi
CianI. 

The king had seYen children, three &onB 
and four daughters; two only survived 
him-Charles his successor, and Elizabeth, 
wife of the unfortunate palatine, and titu
lar queen of Bohemia, from whom the 
present royal family is descended. James 
WR.ll of middle statnre, rather corpulent, 
.Iovenly in his clothes, and dirty in his 
habit.. He WIUI timid and suspicious; 
wore a doublet quilted for stiletto proof, 
and breeches in great plait. inlmoderately 
stuffed. His beard Willi thin, his tongue 
too big for his mouth, his eyes large, and, 
in the presence of strangers, continually 
rolling about. He had weak lega, which 
cauled him to lean on others' shoulders. 
Much of hi. time was spent in hunting, 
playing at golf, carousing at table, and 
laughing at his own conceits, and the 
buffoonery of his courtiers. 

STATUTBS Il'I THIS RIIIQN. 

1 Jac. I., cap. 3. Disables bishops from 
alienating or transferring their lands or 
revenues to the crown. 

Cal"~ 8. Enacts that it shall be felony, 
without the benefit of clergy, to stab 
another. 

Cap. 9. Inflicts a penalty of tea shillings 
on alehouse keepers suffering company to 
sit tippling in their houses. 

Call. 11. l\Iakes it felony to have two 
wives or hUBbands, unless the husband or 
wife remains seven years abroad, the one 
not knowing the other to be living. 

Cap. 12. Enacts that witchcraft, or con
vening with evil spirits, shall be adjudged 
Celony. 

Cap. 15. Contains the iescription of a 
bankrupt. 

Cap. 21. Stolen goods 80ld or pawned 
shall not alter the property. 

Cap.27. A penalty of twenty shillings 
infticted for destroying any game or 
pigeons. 

3 Jac. I., cap. 10. Enacted that the 
pariah shall be at the expense of 8~nlling 
a prisoner to gaol, where he has no ~tll'CtH. 

Cap. 13. Hunting ,leer or conies l,uni.hed 
with three months' imprisoument and 
treble damages. 
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Cap. 15. A court of coaaaee el- 70.000/., aad a Sfteeuth about 36,5001., 
tabliabed ia Loodon for debt. UDellii' rorty cOnRquently the parlia_nb,ry granta 
abilliDgs. received by J_ amounted to about a 

4 Ja.e. I., eap. 13. An act for draining million. 
the ftODll in tbe i,le of Kly. An attempt WIP made ia the brgianin~ 

7 Jac. I. An act for founding Cbelaea of thia hign to procure a IIIrict eatailllf 
coll..ge under certaia regulation.. the crown landa on the king and bia IUC' 

Cap. $. J uaticea of peace and con.tablea Cl!lIOri for BY.,,; but a bill Cor that purpose, 
.ued for doing their duty, .baIl have though p&lled by the lords, waa rejected 
double COIb. by thl! commonl; and Jama finding DO 

Cap. 11. JrIakea the qualifieation for obllacle to the nle of thc.e laad., con
killing ~e forty F.UIILla per annum, and tinued the practice, aad raill!tl by that 
mftins further punlShmenta oa ofFender.. meanl i7'!1,OOO/.-Silfl)/air. Hill. &v. 

Cap. 12. No book-debtl ,hall he givea p. 143. 
m nideDee for goods delivered above a Th" Dutcb were compel1ed to pay an 
year before the actioD brought. annual acknowledgment for the liberty or 

Cap. 13. A penalty oC ten {IOnadl aud fishing on th. Britiah couta; a lOure" of 
tftble damagea ginn fur huauDg deer in revl!nUtl which wu attempted to "" moro 
paru. Cully enforced during thl! .ucm:din~ 

21 Jac. I., cap. 2. No concealed land. IBign. 
shall be recovered by the crown, unleu the Tbe old way oC granting .upphea to the 
king had a title within aixty yean. crowl, by fifteenthl and teuth •• and the 

Cap. 3. All unlawful monopoliea and exact mode oC levying wbich haa pu%&l~ 
diapeautions for penal laws abaIl be void. antiquarian., ceased in 162·:' 

Cap. 4. Informations on plll1lll .tatulel This hign fumi,hIJII us with the laat 
,hall be laid ia the county where the enmple of any aid being levied on tbe 
ofFence WIllI committed. knighting and marriagII of the lUng's eille.t 

Cap. 12. Adion, for word. shall be c1aughter. 
brought within two yean. Actious oC Jamel bad a price aftixed to each rank 
treapau, aasanlt, battery. wounding or im. of aobility, on thI! paymenl of which a 
priaonment, within four yean; and actiona gllDt waa made out. The dignitin of 
on the cue, actiona of account, d"bt. de- baron, viscount, aad earl, might be re.pec
li_, rt'piftlitl, and _pan cl __ "./"Uit, liYely bought at the rate of 10,000/., 
within lix years. Writs of /-edtm, and 15.0001., aDd 2O,OOOL But the we oUIle 
all entriea into landa, .hall be made within title of barenel, and making the honow 
twenty years after the title accrn811. hereditary, wu tbe mOlt fruitful 'ource of 

Cap. 19. Reduces the rate of interat to revenue from the we of titlel. The luen-
8 per cent. The word interr-st il for the tion of thi. latter device baa been lIifti!r
fint time used for the forbearance of ently ucribed to lord Sa1iabury and air 
money, and aa IJnODymoul with Ulury. Robert Cotton. 

Cap. 20. None .hall profanely Iwear or The quantity of apecie ,coined in tbe 
eune, on pain of paying one shilling Cor "'iga of Jame., waa about '!I,432,OOO/ .. 
every ofFence. A lubsequent statute mw. lof wbich 3,666,0001. waa in gold, and 
it two Ihillings. 1,766,0001. in silver. It still continued tho 

Cap. 23. No lUit shall he removed out practice to issue lOme bue money for tbe 
of an inC .. rior court after iuue joined, DIe of Ireland. 
wbere the demand i. not above five pounda. LoNOON wu almolt entirely built or 

Cap. 26. Made felony to levy a fine or wood, ancl ao doubt presented a VBry ugly 
IItrifur s _overy iD the aame or another. appearance. Tbe earl of Aruadel first 

Cap. 27. Where a woman ,hall conceal introduced tbe general practice of brick 
the death of her baatard child, .be .hall be buildin!il' The lile of London increaaed 
adjudged to have murdered it. greatly lD tbe IevBnteenth century. From 

Cap. 32. Enacted that the river Thaml!l 1600, it doubled eVBry furt y years, and 
,ball be made navigable to Ozford. consequently, in 1680, it contained COllr 

TUa--cOu.--c:oKKBRCB. 

The whole revenue of James In 1617 
amounted to 450,000/. a year. Of thie IUlJJ 

80,0001. wu the produce of the crown Iaada, 
190,0001. of customs, and 1110,000/. of pur
yeyance, wards; IIDd other ~. of casual 
income. 

The whole Jupplil!l gnnted by parlia.
ment in this reign, were niDe mbsidies and 
ten fifteenth-. A IUbJidl produced about 

timel 81 many iahabitaats u in the begin
nin~ of the century. It increased vul1y 
in ncheB in tbi, and the following reib"ll. 
Anderaon, in hi ... Hiltory of Commerce," 
meation .. that all the Ihope in Cheapside 
except Cour, from Buck1ersbury to the Old 
Cbange, were occupied by goldsmith .. 

The cullom began of tolling st. Sepal
chre .. bell for the pri80nera in N e.rgate, on 
the .morning of eDlClltion. 

The opeAI8I or the great collliated ia 
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fllld Bhflll; and retiflfl;L 
~ fl~:n re::grk;;d; the 

~;;E~ ;~~~t:~:~~;I~~~~e m~~~E;~ 
The./ove of a country life continued to pre
vf;il; b:t the if7Cre;;.f7C of f;dR, :0fLmef77':, 
and &OCial intercourse, was beginning 

~;:;t~~:~;:~ie:m~:n~~~n cf~;. thj0~1::sZ7::8 
couraged, as much a8 possible, this altera-

~;::~o~~ :;~on:~;ry e!!:est wi~:~;::: c:~~ 
try gentlemen to go from London and 
r77!urn thei77 ;;ou;;,:;; se"t:. Hom77~ 
times he would say to 'them: • Gentlemen, 
at Lond:.n, are like :hips a 
;,;hich ehow bue in 
couotry villages you are ships 
rher, Which J.::;h lihe great thinh::" 

liEN OP LETrERS. 

As th,; age 77dvan::: in ,;;tellid::ce, the 
number of literary men proportionately 
in77,,,as77s, but as their li:es better 
h,mwn i b7n tlmse of ,he :,;::ier w7iter,,; it 
will be sufficient in our future notices to 

:~::l";Ze i,ll;;::~sn~'l'~~rtCtt~~~e d;~~~~t::, 
John }"\etcher, son to the bishop of 

lL;i;,don; f7nen;i:ent d7a.m::At, 1:i713-Hr13;l. 

glkARLES 

H:, died :f th: plagnm, an,n was d;:rill;iin 
chu:d; of Ai. M7::ll Ov77r:, S.77Z7,hwZ7lh. 

~is I!terary co-partner, Franc:~s I:J~.aumont, 
dh,d 10 Hil6, fl,;d w;:: bUf;7::: III li¥ esimm
sierAbhey. 

J oho Stowe, a faithful and ingenions 
flll:tqUfl:h. hi:ioria77, aOl: toP:d:apkl:f, 
1525-1605. His" Survey of London" 
hllll run silt llflitio:lly thll 
lAhed 

Richllrd . Knol!es, master of the~ree 
l::;ool SamlWICh lO Klmt, aUl.l'llr 
of an able anll well-known "History of the 
Turks." Died in 1610. 

Camdef7. the ::lebrll£:,l a771i
quary and historian,' l:i!l1-1623. Author 

llf "ot'm~~ifY'llnt:,;. l£e~~:lld~:~lit:;~;~ 
phical work. in 4 vola., folio. 

Hllllklu'lf, antgll'l o£' Na", Hi'l0ll' 
ries," lltl3....:16d3. 
"J?hn Napier" baron .of Merchiston; a 
m:nnlllllyhed mathematic;;"', an,: mvellter 
of logarithms, 1550-1617. 

llame"l D:;:;iel, taef'llul 'l'DDt, Dad 
lmthor th:" HiDtory EnglDnd," ko 
Edward III., 1567-1619. 

HllnsLllllD of AriD:kll, 

John Pits, theolOgical and biodDaphiDal 
"':iter,21360-11316. 

A.L~ 16lk13 to EM9. 

, ~The e,ent~ of ~his deeplr interestin.g pe~od adEntt .of the fGllowing dllll 
lll];catWll :-L TZlll Wki.l' WIth Sp:llll, In mhl"h. thl') kmg was embrmled 011 

his acccssion, and the war with France, into which he entered to grlltify 
th" of Bnckillpham; anll in lll,zh whidh rcnped only 
disgra~e and. disappointme~t. 2 .. His disputes with" parliament, aggravated 

prolinced :7y tile pedlmlaD]; emtmrrallsmeH'" anDmg (,ut thllDe WllDS, 
and when the hOllse .of commons felt tylore dispo~ed to impose checks on the 
ellllseD of the exel:ntlv,'l power', thlln grnnt Snpplill71 for the uf lmS
government. 3. His long effort to govern like an absolute monarch, and 
hll IOllnll, bllnZ'volZ7nces, Dhip,montv land othel' deviees, raille, bh nrerOha
ti;'e only, taxes without the intervention of parliament; and wJ;ich ,~as 
ceDtainit as dTeat dellnrtU01l from eon'lzitutimlal llS thZ' afte'lll.ttelllllt 

the l7nmn~;ms gov,Crn without a king.·. 4. His impolitic endeavours to 
impose on Scotland, contrarh to thfl naticlnal faith, the EngJi:h li±llfgy f,lld 
ehurch gOllefnml:nt. Thl; Cifii WTlf, which ol'igintifed in the irrecon
cilable claims of royal prerogative, and the privileAes of padiamllnt. 

Hif ciefe",.; ami degkh. 
The political errors of this reign were, in brief, the king's impoverishing 

w:;rs, fus prl'Dumptuoull effo'l' to ,·:tabli'lh m:ifonntiy of relil;inus 
his arbitrary maxims of government, his patronage of worthless favourites, 
llnd hi71 mistllke to the rClll llatl7'lC of the hmgly dfice Tht lallE was the 
king's c~rdil!~l error, and the cl~i;f s~lUrce of his misfortunes. Charles 

likc EllS eOl12:tHCrclt the of tile cmwn not 
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.. a ~ for the public benefit, but an inheritance for hil own enjoyment. 
Hence in hie Itruggles with parliament he looked upon them u audacioul 
brigands, who BOught to rob him of the patrimony traUlmitted by hil ancel
ton, and which he ought to tranlmit unimpaired to hie pOlterity. Thil 
opinion he pertinacioully clq to throughout, even on hil trial and the 
lCaffold: be wu conlCientioua, but miltaken; and hil example i, an awful 
leuon to royalty to watch the growth of public opinion, and to moderate 
their pretensioUl in conformity with the reasonable desires of the nation. 

I n the king's penenal character were grievous defects. He wu obstinate, 
wilful. puaionate, and infirm in judgment. In choice of time, place, and 
persoD, he wu mostly wrong. Hi, ministers were choaen not for their 
ntness, but lub ... viency to his humour and arbitrary purposes. Bucking
ham was an unprincipled profligate; Laud a biguted high churchman; 
Strafford a purchued instrument ofthe court, a man of ahility, but tyrannical, 
ambitious, and void of principle, u hi, aJlOBtacy from the popular I,arty 
attested. The king's last adviser, his queen Henrietta, was not more 
estimable; she was petulant, selfish, haughty, and, according to Mr. Hal
lam (Ctn'Ut. Hi.t. II. 258), of questionable connubial fidelity. 

The king wu ruined by his friends. But if this were weakness in him, 
he had oth!!r traits of character that demand a harsher appellation. Histo
rians agree in his duplicity and want of Ilincerity. These are atte&ted hy 
hil equivocal acceptance of the petition of right. by the favour he .hewed 
the papists after a solemn engagement to culorce the penal lawl against 
them, in the countenance hc gave to the arbitrary doctrines of Sibthorpe 
and Manwaring, under the rretext of religion, and in his faithlell negotia
tions at the close of the civi war, with the Scots, the preabyterian .. and 
independenta. 

Charles experienced the common fate of unprincipled men, a general 
want of confidence. After his abortive efforts to establish episcopacy in 
Scotland, to govern by prerogative in England, and the abrupt dismissal 
of the parliament of 1640, he stood almost alone in his kingdom. The 
necessity of some great change became the common theme. ., It is im
pouible," said Lord Northumberlan~. at that time a courtier. "'that things 
can long continue in the condition they are now in; so general a defection 
in this kingdom hath not been known in the memory of any." It was 
only by the concessions of Charles in the first BClIsion of the long parlia
ment (which, it is probahle, he nevor meant to be binding) that he 
recovered the good-will of a portion of his subjects. Without th('~e COIl

ceBsions, Burnet haa remarked, in reply to those who have ohjectc!\ to 
them, that the king would have had no party at all. Many now thought 
he had put himself in the right and the commons in the wrong. Others 
followed him from a mere feeling of loyalty, without regard to the man, or 
the justice of his cause. 

The merits of the quarrel between the king and parliament have been 
the subject of much controversy. That the public weal was idcntifiell 
with the cause of the commons there can hardly be a doubt, but the 
unsettled state of the constitutioll left a Eemblance of legal justice to both 
belligerents. . In favour of the king was the practices of his predecessors; 
in favour of the parliament was the general principles of the government, 
18 set forth in Magna ~harta and other statutes. The progregs uf sueiety 
demanded that what had. been little more than the theory of government 
Ihould be made the praeDcc; and the new develupment uf the represen
tative principle became incompatible with the prerogatives of the Tudors. 
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Had parliament acquiesced in the pretensions of Charles, it must have COll

tinued the mockery of represeutation-it had been a council only for 
aBBessing imposts on its constituents. They demurred, and won for them
selves a nobler vocation. 

The wilfulness of the king hastened the crisis. His abortive attempts 
at coercion in Scotland were the foundation of the hopes and triumphs of 
the patriots in England. For eleven years taxes were levied, and even 
new ones imposed (as that on cards) by royal mandate only. The 
indignation excited by these tyrannical acts was further heightened by the 
cruel punishments inflicted by the Star-chamber on the public writers 
who had the hardihood to hold them up to merited reprobation. 

The private virtues of Charles have been adduced as a set-otI" against his 
public errors-his patronage of the fine arts-his fondness as a husband 
and father-and the fearlessness with which he met death. Had he lived 
at a later period, when capital punishments have become less frequent, he 
would have experienced II. more merciful criminal adjudication. His 
execution was unjust and impolitic; unjust, as the sentence of a packed 
tribunal of undisguised and irritated opponents, acting under an ex post 
facto law; impolitic, as exciting a sympathy disproportioned to the claims 
of the sufferer as a ruler and a man. 

An observation may ~ made on the character oftbe civil war which the 
death of Charles wound up. It was one of unexampled mildness, carried 
on with true English feeling, un disgraced by massacre or revengeful deso
lation. It elicited muoh obscure talent, and, with the exception of some 
assassinations by the royalists, was waged on the principle of honourable 
warfare. Neither did industry sustain lasting injury. The manufacturing 
and commercial interests of the country were ill progress of rapid develop
ment during the early part of the reign of Charles, and the Wa," did not 
materially arrest their progress. The interest of money, which had never 
been less than 8 per cent., fell, in 1649, to 6 per cent. The rents of land 
were increased, and large tracts reduced into cultivation. The provincial 
towns became more populous and flourishing. The metropolis increased in 
size, in spite of repeated proclamations to restrain it. The country-houses 
of the gentry were made more elegant and commodious. The kingdom 
was indebted for this prosperity to the enterprize and industry of the 
people-not to the wisdom of the government, which had injured the 
freedom of trade by monopolies and restrictions. 

EVENTS AND OCCURRENCES. 

J625. Marc" 21. Charles I., the third, I Juu 13. The queen landed at Dover 
out only BurvivinK 80n or James I., by ",here she was met by the king, and con
Anne, daughter or }'rederick 11., king or ducted the same day to Canterbury, where 
Denmark, succeeded to the crown in his they slept. They ne:d proceeded to Hamp_ 
twenty-fifth year. He ",i.hed te. be styled, ton Court, their public entry into London 
like hia father, King of Great Britain, but being prevented by the plague, which swellt 
the judge. dissuaded him from assuming off 35,417 persons. 
that title. - JUIU! 18. The first parliament met at 

May I. Charles's marriage with the prin- Westminster, and the king and the lord
I:e.s Heurietta Maria, youngest daughter keeper each made II. speech to both houses
or Henry IV. of }'rance, WIUI solemnized Dr. Montague, one uf the king's chap 
on n platform before the great door oCthe IlaiDll, proceeded against by the common~, 
cathedral of Paris, the duke of ChevereUli fur his book cailell, "An Appeal 10 
acti.ug as the king>. proxy. CIeRr." Charlet thought the commou. 
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.IIC1111Chrd upon m. preroptiy. in thi. lege., and refuNd to proceed with public 
caoe, .bida be brought befont the COWIeil. bUllin,," until tbe kin.: alsented to ArlIn· 

The cbugs 01 the wu were computed at del', liberation. They nest came to a re-
700,0001. a yeu. The king'a debto, incurred IOlution," Tbat no lord of parliament, the 
by himself' or hia lather, aceeded 600,000/. parliament litting, or within tbe UIUal 
To meet tbne chug .. he bad only a IUP- time of the priyilege of parliament, ia to 
ply of two aubUdi .. ; about 14('),000/. be impriaoned or nIItrained without 1eD-

Attg. 1. Puliament. haying been ad- tence or order of the hou ... unlea it be 
journed on account of the plague, met at for t_n or felony, or for refilling to 
Oxf'onl. gi .. lurety for the peace." 

12. Puliament haying refuaed to Rftle The inbabitanta of London and West-
the Iftftllle 01 tonnage and poundage miDlter went commaDded by proclamation 
on CharI .. for more than one yeu. or to to bep all their urine throughout the year, 
pol auppliea auilicient to rDalDtain the ilr making .al~. 
War with Spain, and arraigning the conduct Buckingham a conduct wu euminM 
of the 1Ung'1 minmerll, particularly. of tbe by the ho~, and one Dr. Turner moved 
duke or Buckingham, it wu thil day a queation, .. Whether common fame be 
tIiaaolvec1. not haying sat three weeks both a good ground 01 proceed~ for the 
at Weatminater ud Oxford. No IUppJi .. bOUle?" whicb wu approved. 
havillg iMoen Yoted for tbe ciyil list, the Mar. 29. The king wnt for ootb boules 
king'. n_itia became so great that, to to Whitehall, and made a long 'peerh, 
supply JIfO"iaions for hie own table, he wbich tbeCUIIIlDOnl took ol'ence at, and 
borrowed 3000/. of the corporatioDl of retnonltrated. 
Saliablll"f ud Soutbampton. April 9. Sir FraDal Bacon (lord Vern-

A Beet uDder tbe commaDd of Sir Ed- lam) died at lord Arundel'l houl!! at B igh
ward Cecil, admiral, ud the earl of Eues, gate, where he bad been about a week 
m:e.admiral, being lent to beai~ge Cadiz, upon a vilil, being then about aisty-aix 
made a descent neu that city, but were yeUiofage,udwuburledatSt.Klcbael'l 
furced to re-embark their troopa without cburch in St. A1ban'l, in PUrllUlnce of hie 
t:&cting anything, it being too late in the wilL He bad been advanced to the ofIIce 
year. of attomey-general, which he necnted with 

Kicbaelmaa term adjourned from Welt- great ability. He wu afterwardl conlti
uUnater to Beading, on acCOllDt of tbe tuted lord chancellor I in whicll high Ita. 
plague. tion, being chuged with taking numberlen 

lkt. 30. The great leal wu taken &om bribea, he wu adjudged by hil peerl 
hi.hop William" and given to sir TholDU (Kay 3, 1620) to .,-ya fine of 40,000/., to 
Coventry, the attomey-general. Sir Edward be imprisoned dunng the king'1 pleasure, 
Coke, the ex-chief Juatice, and lis other and rendered for ever incapable of any 
oppo.ition members, chosen aberifli, to dis- ofIIce or employment. The king releued 
qualify them &om iitting in puliament. bim &om the Tower, and aettled a Imall 

1626. J..... 31. All pelIOn. of fmty penaion on him; after which be retired to 
pounda a year, or more, were ordered to hi. chamberll in Oray'l Inn, where he 
receive the order of knighthood. compowd tbOle workl that reDder hiR 

Ft6. 2. Chari .. crowned at W .. tJDin. name immortal. He WII the greatl'llt 
lifer; be chose to be clad in white, rather genius of tbe age, but the most corrupt 
tban purple, u his predeceslOrII Ulually judge that eyer sat in the court of Chan
were at a coronation; and the unction, that eery. He left neither wife nor child be
it migbt not beaeen, ... performed behind bind him, whicb makel hil avarice the 
• UaYene, by archbilhop Abbot. To pre- mont unaccountable. 
vellt the iDcre_ of tbe plague, be omitted The lQalice of Buckingham being Be

riding ill atate from the Tower to Wbite- conded by the partiality of Charles, amcl .. 
hall. of high trealOn preferred in the hOUl1l of 

6. The lecODd )l8rliament met at West- lords by air Robert Beatb, the attomey
minster. Committees were appointed, general, &galDat tbe earl of Bristol, ground
one for religion, ODe for redress of griey- ed on alleged otrence. committed by the 
ances, and one for Item afl'airs. cuI in hI. neFating the match between 

17. A conferenCB between the hi- the PreHnt kiDg (while prince) and the 
&bope and other diYiDes _-rung Az- infanta of Spam. The cui exhibited 
miDianiam. counter-article. against the duke. 

19. The earl of Anmdel committed to May 8. Article. of impeacbment pre-
the Tower, withollt cause anigued, by the ferred against Buckiugham, by the com
king's warrant. Hia oft'ence is supposed muns, for high crimes a"d misdemeanor., 
10 have been the maniage of his slIn With-I committed in bil administration j to which 
Ollt ~he king'. leave •. 1'~ lord. co!lside~e? t~ duke put .in his all8WIl~. Sir Dudl~y 
the ImprilMlwrll.'nt a YIOlatioA oftheU' pnYl- Digges and III John Elliot, two of the 

. N 
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memben or the eommons, who carril!(l up 
the impeachment against Buckingham, 
were committed to the Tower for some 
obnoxious expressions that fell from them 
on that occasion, but they were released 
loon arter, iLnd explained themselves. 

Muy II. The king went to the houle 
of lordI, and spoke in favour of the duke. 
The duke was chosen chancellor of the 
uuiversity of Cambridge, at which the 
commonl were offended. 

J,lR. II. The common. remonstrating 
against the duke's continuing in the ad
ministration, and against the king's taking 
tonnage and poundage, the parliament 
was dissolved without passing one act. 

The arbitrary interferences of Charles, 
in the casea of Arundel and Bristol, tended 
to alienate the regarda of the lords, upon 
which branch of the legislature he ought 
to have depended for support in resisting 
the claims of the eommons. In this par
liament Buckingham held thirteen proxies, 
which enormous accumulation of suffrages 
in one person led to an order of the hoUBe, 
still maintained, tbatno peer can hold.more 
than two proxies. ' 

A proclamation wu issued not to preach 
upon the points of Anninianism, either for 
or against them. 

30. A declaration inued, containing the 
causes of his majesty'. dissolving the two 
I .... t padiamenla. An order of council is
sued for levying tODDage and poundage, 
till eonfinned to the king by parliament. 
The king raised money by sale of the 
crown lands, by loans arbitrarily levied. on 
individuala, and by ship-money. 

Jul, 1. The king, from jealousy of 
BlainvilJe, the French ambaslador, dis
missl!() the queen'. French Bervants, which, 
with some seiliurea of }o'rench ships, were 
the ostclllible CBUIe. of a war with 
France. 

S. He ordered a geoeral fast to be held. 
Charle. raised the sailo.... wages from 

fourteen to tweilly lhillings a-month. A 
commilsion was illued to mUller,and ann 
the militia. 

Gentlemen were eom!Ditted for refusing 
to pay the money required of tbem, by way 
of loan, for the king'l aervice; and lome 
of the inferior sort were prelled for .oldiers 
or sailors, on their refusal. In order to fit 
out a leet, the maritime towns were com
mandl!() by eouncil to equip a certain 
number of vell8l1. The city of London 
was rated at twenty Bhipio Chief-justice 
Crew was removed, on aeeount of opposing 
the loan, and his piacle was given to sir 
Nicholas Hyde. Soldiers were quartered 
in private housel. The doctrine of pllSllive 
obedience was preached by Dr. Sibthorre ; 
and archbishop Abbot Willi IIU1pended for 
refuSing to license his sermons. 

• 

1627. Parliament met at WeMmin.ter. 
A letter was publiahed under the title of 
.. A S~ec4 .. illwul Doo,.,." 

April 3. The commons relolve that no 
freeman ought to ,be confined by eommand 
from the king or privy eouneil, unleu by 
due course of law. 

J_ 27. Buckingham, with 100 aail of 
ships, and 7000 land-forces, set lail from 
Portsmouth, for the city of Rochelle in 
France; where, being refused admittance, 
he landed on the isle of Rhe, but not being 
able to make himself maater of the fort La 
Pree, he returned to Enl{land in November, 
with some disgrace havlDg lost one-third 
of his troo'ps without effecting anything. 

1628. Ja". An order of eouncil issued 
to releaSe all gentlemen who were im
prisoned on aCeDunt of loans; twenty-seven 
of whom were chosen to serve in parlia
ment, and the loans were discontinued. 

bla,.. 17. The third parliament of this 
reign met, and preferred Il petition of right 
to the king, praring,-I. That no loan or tn 
might be levied but by eonaent of par
liament. 2. That no man might be im
prisoned but by legal procels. 3. That 
soldiers might not be quartered on peoplll 
against their willI. 4. That no eommis
sions be granted for executing martial 
law. To which the king answered, "I 
will that right be done according to the 
lawl and cUltoms of the realm." 

April 17. A Heet, under the command 
oC the earl of Denbigh, set sail from Ply
mouth, for the relief of Rochelle, but re
turned without effecting anything. 

Jrme 7. Both houses addresaed the 
king Cor a Culler anlwer to their petition of 
right; whereupon they received this I8tiS

f..ctory &Dswer - Soil droit fait comme i/ 
~., dean; which made this important 
instrument one of the ltatutes of the realm. 

The commons attack Dr. Manwaring 
for his arbitrary doctrines, and he wal sen
tenced to be impriloned, luspended for 
three years, fined 1000/., and make his 
Bubmislion, which he did with tearl. 

26. The eommoDl being about to re
monsirate against his majelily'l receiving 
tonnage and poundage, the king came to 
the house of peen, and having passed 
several acts, and made a ~ech in which, 
among other ,things, he laid he was .. ac
eountable to God only for hil actions," 
parliament was luddenly prorogued. 

Aug. 23. The duke of Buckingham being 
at Portsmouth, eq nipping another Heet 
for the relief oC Rocbelle, was mortally 
stabblld by John Felton, a discontented 
lieutenant. 

Sept. 8. The Heet set sail for Rochelle, 
under the command of the earl of Llnd~ey, 
but was IIbliged to return witbout erleeting 
anything. Rochelle WBI taken, and out of 
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15,(108 penoDl in the eitr' only r,ooo reo 
__ &lin, the rest baymg perilhed t.y 
fuDae. 

CIwIe. c:UJMd the thirty-nwe articles of 
0. daarcb of Kngland to be publi.hed. 

Nn.19. Felton eseeuted at Tyburn, and 
hanged in chaiu, Cor the munler of Buck
iugham. It .. uuggested by Charles that 
F"lton might be put to the rack, iu order to 
make him clUcoYer hia accomplice.; but the 
judges UDaIIimoUlly declared that the law 
or Kngland did DOC &Ilow the UIII of tor
ture (Hal. Onwl. Hill. 11. 10), It w .. the 
&nt adjudication on the illegality of this 
mode of extorting confelliion. 

1629, J,... 20. Parliam.nt mel They 
IOlicit.ed the king CO proclAim a fut, and 
prnented an addrea of apology for their 
preferria~ the afFain of religion to any 
otber article of bu8ine ... 

Mr. Oliver Cromwell informed the houle 
of Neile, the bi8bop of Wincheller, connte
uanciag ArminianillD,whleh wudenouneed 
by the puritan. u the IJIIlWD of popery. 

28. Tlae king forbids the commons CO 
~dle with religioul matters. 

M"r. 2. The lpeaker being called upon 
to read a remonstrance, and put the ques
tion, .aid he dazed not, the king ha,ing 
commanded the contrary; and endeavour
iog toe lean the chair, w.. held in by 
foice, and the doors locked, till a protesta
tion W''' read, "That whoever mould bring 
in i.anovatiODl into religion, or eeek to bring 
in popery or ArminianillD; and whoever 
IhouJd adrise the taking of tonnage or 
poundage, not gTanted by parliament, or 
that wnld pay the llame, lhould be ac
counted enemietl to the kingdom." Dur· 
ing this, the king had come til the hoUIII 
of lords. He lent for the 48rjeant, bue he 
w .. detained, the doors being locked. Then 
he cmlered the usher of the black rod to 
delim: a verbal me&la~, but that officer 
returued without obtaimng admission. At 
last he commanded the captain of the 
guard to break open the door, but at 
the vety momeat the commons adjourned 
to Mard.1Oth. 

5. Warranta W'ere _ued by the privy 
conncil wr &eUing the riotous members of 
the commons; and Hollea, Coriton, Eliot, 
Valentine, Selden, Hobart, Hayman, Long, 
and Stroud appearing before the council, 
refused to answer for what W'u done in 
the house, and wen committed close 
prisoners to the Tower. 

10. The king cameto theboullofpeers, 
and, after a speech in which he called the 
patriot members "common vipers," he 
dillOl,ed the parliament. No parliament 
wu 8.118mbled for twelve years after, and 
the kiug governed by' prerog:.di~e. 

18. A prodamatioD, in W'hich the king 
decIInd he IhouId ICIlOlIDt it presump-

tion in any to prelCribe to him the time for 
callinK a parliament. 

Ma, 29. Peace with Franc:e proclaimed. 
An information dhibited in the Star

chamber &fe.inst the memben in cu.tody. 
for their MlditinUi behuiour. 

Mr. Huntley, a ~n in Kent, lum
mooed before the high commiuion court, 
for refusing to preach a visitation larmon. 

T";"i/, Tn'III. The members of parlia
meat who were committed, brought th~ir 
"'" ... to be admitted to baiL In Mlch."l
mas term they were oft'ered to be ball!!<i by 
the court, ou ~ving IOCUrity for their h'Dufl 
beha,iour, which they refused. Upon an 
information in the lliDll'a bench. again»t 
Holle., Eliot, and Valentine, they ob
joctsd that the court had no right to .it in 
judgment on their parliamentaty Wllduct. 
But the plea wu oflllTllled, and thuy W!!1'lI 
adjudged to be fined, and imprilODt!d dur
iDg the king', pleuur.. Being offered to 
be releued on their IUbmi •• ion, they re
fUHd; and air John Eliot died in prilOn. 
Sa,ile, Wentworth, Diggel, Noy, and Lit
tleton d_rted, in lneeruion, the popular 
party, for the fayoura of the court. 

1630. M",29. Prince Chari., after
wards king of Kngland, born ; a bright atar, 
it is recorded by Carte, .hone in the eliit 
at noon-day. 

Dr. Leighton, a Scotchman, prolllCUted 
forpubliahing a book, entitled," All ApptJ 
10 lite I'a,.n-t; or, II Pie" "9aw1 Pr.
ItIC!I;" for which he wu twiee publicly 
whipped, stood two hours in thl pmory, 
had his ears cut oft', nostrill .lit, and .. 
cheek branded with the lettars .... to de
note a lOwer of sedition. He was relealed 
after ten years' imprilOnment, by the IoDg 
parliament, having 10IIt hil light, bearing, 
and tbe use oC hiB limb&. 

Aldennan Chambers, one 01 those that 
reCused to pay tonnage and poundage, w .. 
prolHlcuted in the Star-chamber, for saying 
merchanta were more screwed up aDd 
'It'rongeli in England than in Turkey, and 
fined 2,000/. 

Jill,. The marquis or Hamilton was 
lent with 6,000 men, to tbe assistance 01 
Gustavus Adolphus, king or Sweden, 
againlt the emperor, in order to recOYer tho' 
Palatinate. 

Nw. 27. Peace proclaimed with Spain. 
In tbis year and the preceding were two 

emigrations to New England; the first was 
unfortunate, tha winter having proyed fatal 
to above 100 or the coloni.ts. The tranl
atlantic aettlements preceding the civil war, 
are calculated to have drained England of 
600,0001. 

1631. ApriIU. Mervin lord Audley, 
earl or Cutlehaven, convicted of sodomy, 
and of .. sisting in a rape on hi. own lady, 
{or which be wu beheaded on Tower-hill, 

N2 
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May 14, and two 01 his servants hanged at 
Tyburn, July 6. 

One hundred thousand pounds was col
l~cted thi» year, by Laud bishop oC Lon
don, toward. the repairing and adorning 
the CAthedral 01 SL Paul. 

Sir Robert Cotton, the great anti9.U&ry, 
and founder oftbe Cotton library, died. 

Sir Giles Arlington, sentenced by the 
high wmmi8sion court to pay 12,000/. for 
marryiog hi. niece, and to give 20,000/. 
security not to cohabit, or be iu private 
with her. 

Nov. 28. A court of chivalry erected 
fur a trial by combat, between lord Rea 
and David Ramsey; but the king revoked 
his commission, and nothing came or it. 

Three doctors in divinity or the univer
lity of Oxford were expelled Cor preachng 
against Arminiaru.m, and others were 
turned out of their office.. . 

1632. Etutw Twm. An inC ormation 
was brought against the city 01 London, 
lor a riot in June 1628, wherein Dr. John 
Lamb, a repllted creature of the duke of 
Buckingham, was killed, and none of the 
offenders taken j tbe city confessing the 
offence, was fined 1,500 marks. 

Part or London bridge bumt down. 
Nov. 6. Gustavus Adolphus, king of 

Sweden, killed at the battle of Lutzen. 
Counsellor Sherfield prosecuted for 

breaking a church window in Salisbury, 
on which the hiatory of the creation W&l 

painted, out of his zeal again.t popery, lor 
which he was filled 500/. by the Star-
chamber. . 

Monopolies were granted to iaiae money. 
The king incorporated the Hoap-boilers, by 
Which he gained 10,0001.; he also incor
porated the atuc:h-makers ; and a contract 
was made between the master 01 this com
II&OY and the king, Cor them to pay into 
the exchequer the first year I ,liOO/., the 
BeCOnd, 2,6001., and then 3,liOO/. yearly. 

A proclamation iaaueci, commanding all 
lords and gentlemen to reside upon t11m 
eatates. 

1633. J_ 18. The king crowned at 
Holyrood house, by Dr. Spotswood, arch
bishop 01 St. Andrew's. 
, 20. The Scotch parliament met, and 
were dissolved the 28th of June, with lome 
disgust j and afterwams the lord Balmerino, 
and lOme other members, were prosecuted 
for treason. They granted the largest 
lubsidy that had ever been ginn to any 
king of Scotland, which was thirty shil
lings on every pound worth 01 land lor six 
years ; and alBo the sixteenth penny 01 all 
annual rents or intere.t of money for .ix 
J8&r8. The king palsed two actB in the 
Scottish parliament j the ORe an act con
cerning the king'. prerogative, and the 
habit of the clergy; the other ratified and 

improved all the statulea which had been 
made concerning the libertiea and Cran
chises of the church, and of the religion at 
present professed in the kingdom. These 
acta ·produced great discontent in the 
nation. 

July 1. The king left Edinburgh, 
croaaed the border on the ] 6th, and ar
rived at Greenwich on the 20th. 

Aug. 19. Laud, on the death of Abbot, 
is translated to the see of Canterbury. 

Oct. 18. The declaration for allowing 
wakes and other lawlul sports and reuea
tiODl, after divine service on Sundays, reo 
vived, and ordered to be read in churches. 

1634. Feb 2. Mr. Prynne prosecuted 
in the Star-chamber, for publishing his 
book called "Hutrio_tiz," being an at. 
tack on the administration for counte
nancing plays, masquerades, Bel;. Prynne 
was fined 5,000/., expelled the university 
of Oxford and Lincoln's-inn, disabled to 
proCeaa the law, to ,tand twice in the 
pillory, 10le hi» earl, and remain a prj
Boner for life. To congratulate the king 
ou the birth of prince Jamea, and shew 
their detestation of Prynne'. book, the 
four inns 01 court presented their majesties 
with a masque at Whitehall. . 

Mr. Selden maintained the 8Ove~ty 
of the crown or England in the Bntish 
seal, against Grotius •. 

A Dutchman who had erected a wind
sawmill on the Thames, C?1'poaite Durham 
yard, was compelled to discontinue it on 
the pretext that it deprived the labouring 
poor 01 emplofment. 

] 634. Their majesties made a progrel. 
this year through the north oC England, 
-and were splendidly entertained by the eari 
of Newc:aatle and the northern nobility. 

AIIfJ. 9. Noy, attorney-general, died, 
and the first writ olahip-money drawn. by 
him was iaaued the next day. 

&Pl. 3. Lord chief justice Coke died. 
Archbishop Laud endeavoured to reduce 

the church to a univeraal.conlormity, but 
met with great opposition. He impoHed 
upon the Walloon and French churches 
a liturgy which they did not approve; 140 
of thelle familiel went inlo Holland, and 
were re.;eived kindly, and exempted from 
excise and paying hoUR-rent for seven 
years; they taught the Dutch the woollen 
manufacture. 

Order established in. Ireland by the lord 
deputy Wentworth, and a canon ,vas 
puled in the convocation there, for an 
agreement between the churches of Eni'" 
land and Ireland, in the profession of tlae 
lame christian faith, by receiving the bOOK 
oC wclea agreed ill the English convoca
tion, held at London. in the year 1562-

163li. Old Parr was presented to the 
king, being lli2 years of age, and in per-
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feet healtb j be died .t London the 15th of wu demanded by the king, who unanim
Ncwember. He wal born in the reign or ously gave their opinionl under their banda, 
king Edward IV, and had lived in the that the levying It wu lawful. Mr. Hamp. 
reigns of eight kinga and queen. of Eng- den, a gentlemlUl of Buckingham.hire, 
Jaad. with an estate of 600L a year, WIU u_1ed 

1635. Mar. A great fleet wu fitted out for Ihip-money, which he retuaed to pay 
under the command of the earl of Lindley, as illegally impoaed. 
coasiating of Ibrtyaail of Ihipa, and another The archbishop ot Canterbury claimed 
of tweuZ!:" under the command of the a right of visiting the two univenities,jIW" 
earl or , to maintain the dominion of fllf!lropoIi/ico, which, being disputed by the 
the narrow H&Io The writs for lhip-money univenitiel, wu confirmed to him by the 
ware enlarged, and extended to thu inland iletermination ot the king. July. 21. 
u well u the maritime countiel and toWD', Allfl. 29. The archbishop, u chancellor 
which met with great opposition, and of Oxford, invited the king and queen. the 
created ~neral disgust, though the whole elector palatine, hil brother prince Rupert, 
_ \eyjed by then rita amounted ODly &c., to an academical entertainment, which 
to 236,000/. they accepted. 

An office wu erected for licensing the Dec. 20. A dee1aration inned at Edin-
kinJt. lubject. CO travel, on payment or a burgh, tor the observance of a litlllgf in 
am81llUm to tbe crown. Scotland. . 

Nov. I. Penalties levied on thole who 1631. Apr,·/30. A proclamation ilsued 
drew heavy carriages, to the destruction of to restrain the puritan., who refused to 
the highways. submit to the diKipline of the church, from 

A procl&nl&tion to reatrain the great emigrating to New England, and other 
Iesort of the nobility and r.ntry to the city parts of America: and an order ot council 
ot London, which WIllI I&ld to impoverish wu publillhed, prohibiting all non-con
the country, and increan the infectionl in formist miniaten from emigrating without 
the city. An information wu exhibited in liceDH from the bilhopll of London and 
the Star-chamber againlt seven lord., sixty Canterbury. 
baIonetI and knigbts,· and agaiOlt aboye hn. 14. Burton a clergyman, Bast
one hundred geatlemen, tor non-observ- wick a physician, and Prynue, atill a pri
_ oftha proclamation. soner in the Tower, were convicted in the 

An order againat the increaH of hackney Star-chamber of seditious libels, and sen-
coaches. teneed to be pilloried, and lose their ears j 

1636. Mar. 6. Dr. Juon, bishop of to be fined 5000L eacb, and to be impri
London, made lord-treasurer, which ~ve loned for life. 
oftimce to the puritans and lay-nobility. John Lilburn., a bookseller, was con
No churehman had enjoyed this post ainte victed in the Star-c:hamher of publishing 
Henry VIr. time; in leas than nine years seditious libels, fined 5000/. and aentencea 
he lodged 900,0001. in the exchequer. to be pilloried, and wbipped from tbe }'ieet 

26. Selden'. book, asserting the 80V. prison to Westminate,;,ball. He W85 irn. 
reignty of the IMIIII, and Ibowing the coa- prisoned for three yean, and afterward. 
tom o( levying lhip-money by former kings, became an officer of note in the civil war; 
without anent of parliament, ordered to be but opposing Cromwell he wu thrown into 
kept, one eopy in the council cheat, anotber prison. 
in the exchequer, and a third. in the court· Jill, 23. The book of common prayer, 
of admiralty. composed for the church of Scotlaod. being 

The plague raged in London, which DC- appointed to be read by die dean or Edin
cuioned the adjournment of part of Trinity burgb, in bis surplice, at St. Giles'." be 
term by J'roclamation. 'lVU interrupted, and bad a .tool thrown at 

The king raised 30,000/. by comminion, hi. bead: it wu with some difficulty that 
to enquire concerning depopulation. and the magiltrate. of Edinburgh dispersed 
conversions of arable landa to paalure, since tlie mob j after which the service wal read 
tbe lOth year of Elizabetb. Another mode through, in that and the rest or the churcbes 
of railinK moner wu by resuming the in Edinburgh; but the bishop of Edin
ancient forestol nghtl of the crown, which burgh wu in danger of being murdered in 
it "al alle.,>ed had been inv:ad~d lince the his return to bi. bouse. 
time ot the Nonnan princes. Lord Slllil- 1638. Feb. 19. An inlUrrection in Ediu
bury w .. lined 20.000/ .. ead ofWeatmore- burg'l by the presbyterians. The Scots 
land 19,000/., air C. Hatton 12,0001., with threw off'their allegiance, and entered into 
many othere, lor encroacbmentl on the a covenant or &88ociation again .. the go
royal foreata. vemment, whicb tbey compelled all people 

Mr. Chambers, citizen of London, and to lubseribe. Archhishop SpottiKwood ~d 
otbers, disputing the legality of ship- H¥em other Scotch bishops fled into Eng
money, the opinion, of the twelve judges I land. They formed themaelvea into filur 
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tabla (as they termed it) to manage thefr I D«:. 5. The king, by the adviee or 
a&ill, which was done at their devotioDl, Wentworth and of Laud, resolved to call 
and caused an oath to be adminigtered to a parliament. 
all those who signed the covenant. 1640. Feb. 24. Bagshaw, reader of tlie 

April. The c:aIe of ship-money between Middle Temple, endeavoured to show, I. 
the king and Mr. Hampden, was argued That it may be a good act of parliament 
before lhe judges in the exchequer cham~ that was made witllout bishops; 2. That 
ber; Mr. Hampden was ~ He was beneficed clerke were incapable of temporal 
adjudged to pay twenty shillings, being the jurisdidion. For which assertioDl he was 
lum he was charged with, towards fitting reprehended by the lord keeper and'Laud; 
out a fleet for the guard of the seal. but became pollular among the puritans. 

May20. The marquis of Hamilton was Mar. 2. Wentworth, now earl of StraC-
Bent to Scotland to appease the tumults ford, and lord lieutenant of Ireland, re
there, uuder the title of high commissioner. turned thither to meet the parliament, who 
The Seot. said that they woulll sooner re- granted the king four entire subsidies. 
Dounce their baptism than their connant. April 18. English parliament met, when 

NOtJ. 29. The general assembly reject- Strafford acquainted the house that the 
iDg the king's authority in church matters parliament of Ireland had granted the king 
were dissolved by the marquis: they con- four subsidies for the maintaining 10,000 
tinued to ait howe~r, declaring, they would foot, and 1500 horse, which was urged 811 
Dot desert the work of the Lord. They a good precedent for the parliament of 
Bet up one Mitchelson, a female, who England. Having ebolen Mr. sergesnt 
affirmed that God spake through her; Glanville speaker, tha commons fell upon 
that·it wal revealed unto her by God, IhiIt their grievances, ship-money, monopolies, 
the covenant was appointed by heaven. the star.chamber, high commission, breach 

1639. Feb. 20. The Scots resolve on of their privileges, innovations in religion, 
war, and raise an army under Leslie, whom and would not meddle with Scotch aifam. 
they sent for from Germany. They made May 4. Charles sent a meKlage bl8ir 
themselves masters of Edinburgh~ and Henry Vane, demanding a sup{lly 0 six 
wed the regalia, and the king'1 ID&ga- 8ub8idiel; bllt sir Henry by mIstake, or 
sinn, telling the people they were to ex- deaignedly, demanded twefve 8ubsidiel, 
pect popery and prelacy, if they did not which threw the house into a flame; then 
DOW acquit themselves like men; and they ha went to the king, and assured him that 
addressed themselves to the French king no money would be granted him against 
.. their sovereign, desi.ring his protection. the Scots; which the king giving credit to, 

Mar. 27. 'I'he king marched toward abruptly dissolved the parliament on the 
Berwick with an army. 5th. Several members of the house of 

May 1. The marquis of Hamilton en- commons were committed to the Fleet, and 
tered the Frith of Edinburgh with twenty lord Brook's paper. were seIzed, he being 
men-or-war, and land forces, but gave no supposed to hold correspondence with the 
assistance to the king. Scols. 

29. The king reviewed the army, 9. A paper was posted up at the Old 
amounting to 19,614 men, besidn 5000 Exchange, inciting the London appren
on board tbe fleet, his own guards, and the tices to rise and demolish the archbishop's 
garrisons of Berwick and Carlisle. palace at Lambeth, which they attempted 

Jllttt! 17. A pacification with the Scots the 11th following; but the archbishop 
concluded at Dunee, whereby it was agreed being prepared, they were obliged to retire, 
that all matters ecclesiastical should be amI oue of them was taken, condemned, 
detennined by a general assembly, and aud executed as a trailor, his. quarters 
civil affairs by the parliament; and that a being set on London bridge. 
general ad of oblivion should be pllSlled. 16. Contrary to ancient custom, the 

Allg. 6. The general assembly met, and convocation continued to sit after the dis
the earl of Traquair, being high commi.. solution of parliament, and granted the 
Bioner, gave the royal ulent to and con- king six subsidies, I}ayable in six yean, 
firmed all the ads of the late assembly at amounting to 20,000/. a subsidy. 
Gla~gow. The king raised an army of 20,000 men 

31. The parliament of Scotland met, against the ScOtl, towards the maintain
and having excluded the bishops, confirmed iug of which, the nobility and gentry ad
the ads of the general assembly. Commn- vanced him 300,000/. but the city of 
Dications were opened with the lealling Loudon refused him the loan of 200,000/. 
puritans in England. aud deputies sent to Charles borrowed 40,0001. ofthe m.erchants 
the king to justify their proceedings. concerned in the mint, upon CredIt of the 

&pt. 7. The Dutch fell upon the Spa- customs. The city having. settled a colollY 
nish fleet in the ])owns, and destroylld at ~ndonderry by the kIDg'1 patent. for 
great part or it. certaIn. lauds, a cbarge was I.ud agaUlst 
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the _,or and eberiIII, and they Wen! cited 
before the Star-chamber, to anawer to their 
1UIIIping more land. thlUl the king had. 
granted them; they were condemned to 
forfeit their rlghb, ad highly fined, upon 
payment or which their patent WII restored. 

.ilIIf. 20. The king.et out from London 
with pri_ Chulel towardl York, where 
the general reudenoul 01 hiI army WII 
appointed. '!'be Scotch enJIIed the border, 
levying mntributionl in Northumberland 
and the biahopric 01 Durham amounting to 
800L a day. 

&pi. 24. A great mUDCil ot pelM meet 
in the deaDery or York. PetitioDB were 
preaented to Charlel from the gentry of 
Yorkahire; and many orthe nobility, to aa-
• mble parliament. 

29. Eight earls, Inll II many barons, 
were aJlllOinted to treat with the Scotch 
commialouen at Ripon, the Scots rcfuling 
to_toYorL 

Oct. 26. A eellation 01 anna. The 
8cotI remain in that part 01 England they 
~ poneaaed of; and the treaty WII to 
lie adjoumed to London. 

NUfJ.3. The Camoul Long Parliament 
met thil day; they chose William !.P.n· 
thall, a practising barriater, for their 
~ahr. The c:hief' leader. of the popular 
party were - Pym, Hampden, Denzil 
Holies, NathlUlie\ Fiennell, SL John, and 
theyoongerVaue. 

11. Mr. Pym carried np to the lords a 
geueral impeachment of high treason 
against the earl of StrdFord, who wal 
rnmmitted to the C:Ultody of the black· 
rod. 

12. The mmm0D8, in mnc:urrence with 
the lords, moved the king for a fast, which 
... held. Dr. Burgess and St~pht'n Mar. 
shal preached before the hoUie of mm· 
mons, and preached and prayed seveu 
boon betwixt them. 

21. Mr. Jamea, a papilt, stabbed Mr. 
Haywood, a justice 01 the peace, in West· 
minster BaJI, who had been active iu prose
cuting popish recUlant.. The justic:e 
escaped with hia life, but this served to in
crease the fears of popery. 

28. Pryune, Bastwick, and Burion li
berated mm priIon. They entered Lon
don in triumph, weariDg ivy and rosemary 
in their hats. 

Dec. 1. The commonB "oted that the 
levying ship-money, and the opinions of 
the judges upon it, were illegal. 

11. Alderman Pennington, attended 
by great nnmbers of eitizem, pref~rred 
a petition to the mmmons, subscribed by 
15,000 penoDs, for extirpating epiacopaey. 

15. The commollS resolved, tbat the 
clergy had no power to make canun8 to 
bind either clergy or laity; that the CRnons 
made by the late convocation were agaiDJt 

the laws of the land, aDd teDded to ledi
tion: They condemned tha anbaidies 
granted by the eonyocatiOll u illegal, and 
framed a bill lor fining .n that tat in tbat 
mnvocation. 

Ike. 18. Archbishop Laud impeaehed by 
Denzil Holies of high tre&lOll, in the llIUIle 
of the commo... &lid mmmitted to the 
c:ustody 01 the bl-a-rod. 

22. The judge. were threatened IUId 
obliged to put in bail. Th_ were lir John 
Brsmstone, c:hiel justice 01 the King'. 
Bench; lir Humphrey Da"enport, c:hlef 
baron; and justice Crawley, II abo justice 
Berkley. Finch, the lord·keeper, to ayoid 
impeachment, Bed to Holland. 

16H. Fd. 3. The eo_oa "oted 
300,OOOL for the ScOtl . 

1-1. Sir Ro1wrt Berldey, one or the 
judgel of the King'. Blmc:h, impesehed 
by the rnmmonl of high treason, lor hi. 
opinion in the case 01 Ihip-money; and 
the hlse1r.-rod took him off the benc:h in 
Westminller Hall, to the great diamay of 
his colleagues and the har. 

16. A bill tor triennial parliament. 
passed, and another for granting fuur lub
sidies for the subailtence of the king'urmy 
in the north, but 10 contriYed, that the king 
hed not the dispoHal 01 the money. 

An act to .bolish the Star-chamber. 
The lords cancelled the judgment inHamp

den', case, and caused tlw roUI in the Star. 
chamber to be annulled, wberein the extra.
judicial opinions of the judges were en
terl!d. 

Mar. 10. The commons voted, that DO 

bishop should han a vute in parliament, 
or bear any authority in temporal matters ; 
and that no clergyman shuuld be in the 
c:ommisaion of peace. 

22. Lord Strafford'i trial began in 
Westminster.haIJ, the earl of Arundel being 
lord high-steward on the occ:asion. 

April 21. A bill of attainder againat 
the earl of Siraft"ord passed the c:ommonl, 
with the majority of 204 against 119, and 
"'II carried up to tbe lord.. What "'II 
principally in8iated on by the commonl 
was, that he had an intention to alter the 
constitution from a limited to an absolute 
monarchy, wbich was, they IIIgge.tetl, 
high.trelUlOn againlt the kingdom, if not 
against the king. 

May 1. The king told both honles, he 
eould not in mnscienCB mndemn the earl 
of Strafford of high-trelUlOn ; and suggested 
that misdemeanor should be subatituted. 

3. An armed mob, led by Burgess, a 
puritan doctor of divinity, came down to 
Wl!stminster, crying out, "Justice! Jua
tice !" against the earl of Strafford. 

A protestation made by the lords and. 
communs, in the nature oran association, fill 

the preservation of their rights aDd prin. 
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leges, little inferior to the Scotch covenant, 
and propagated over the whole king-(Iom. 

. Ma,8. The lords passed the bill of attain
der &jtainst Stralford, who had defended 
himself with great judgment and eloquence 
UPO" his trial. 

10. Charles, after having, in a private 
letter to StrafFord, aslured him, on .. the 
word of a king," that he should not suffer 
in life, honour, or fortune, signed by com_ 
mission the bill of attainder. Another bill, 
still more important, was signed the same 
day, to the efFect that parliament ,hould 
not be diasolved without consent of both 
houses. 

12. The earl of StrafFord, then in his 
forty.ninth year, beheaded on Tower Hill: 
100,000 persons were present at the eXecu· 
tion, and the event waB celebrated by bon
fires at night. The earl had oH~red Bal· 
four, lieutenant of tbe Tower, 22,000/., tbe 
marriage of Balfour's IOn to his daughter, 
and tbe king's warrant of indemnity, for 
his escape. • 

Aug, 4. An order of tbe commons for 
removing scandalous pictures, crOSSeR, and 
figures within churches and without: 
whereupon tbe crosses in Cheapside, Cbar. 
ing Cross, and at several other places, were 
taken down. 

Stpl. 3. Parliament adjourned; mean
while a committee was appointed {rom 
botb houses to take care of urgent and 
weighty afFain of state. 

20. Parliament met, arid demanded a 
guard from the earl of Eaeex, which was 
ordered to secure them from insult. 

23. The Irish rebellion and massacre. 
They were headed by O'Neil; and the 
number oC pro~nt victims has been va
riously stated . from 10,000 to 200,000 
(Cont. Mac. Hist., v. 279). The origin of 
this terrible slaughter hal been ascribed to 
the king or the intrigues of tbe Scots. 

Nuv. 22. The commons debate on a re
monstrance to be presented to Charles. In 
those days the house met at eight in the 
morning, and tbe debate was protracted to 
eleven at night, when it was carried by a 
majority of eleveu. 

25. Cbarles returned Crom Scotland, and 
was splendidly treated by the city of 
London. . . 

26. The mob were so troublesome to the 
king at Whitehall, tbat he removed to 
Hampton Court; but the city inviting him 
bade, he returned to Whitehall. 

Dec. 28. Daring tumults ofthe London 
apprentices Ilt Whitehall and Westminster. 
Tlie name of " roundbead8" first introduced 
by captain Hyde dra .. ing bis sword amidst 
the mob at Westminster, and saying he 
would crop tbe ears of those roundheaded 
dogs that bawled against the bishops. 
The apprentices wore their hair cut round 

and IhoJt. The commons caused anna to 
be brought into the house Cor their security. 
The gentlemen of the inul of court ofFered 
to guard the king. 

30. Tw~lve biahops committed to custody 
for declaring that all legislative acta, ill 
their absence from the lords, w!'re invalid. 

1642. J_ 3. The king, while in Scot
land, ha"ing diicovered more fully the cor
respondence between the Scots and 8Om
members of parliament, ordered lord Kim
bolton to be apprehended, together with 
Pym, Hampden, Holies, sir Arihllr Hasle
rig, and Stroud, and .their trunks and pa
pera to be sealed up; whereupon the com
mona resolved, .. That whoever should at
tempt to seize any oC their members, or 
their papers, the members should stand 
upon their defence." . 

4. Cbarles repairs to the houae with &rl 

armed band of liOO followers, to seize the 
fi"e members. Not observing them in their 
plaees, he remarked that the birds had 
1I0 .. n, and ordered the speaker to infol'lll 
him where tbey were. Lenthsll replied, he 
had only eyes' to see and tongue to speak 
as directed by the house. Cbarles then 
left, amidst the cry of " Privilege! Pri
vilt'ge! » 

5. The king went to the common-council 
of London, and demanded the fi"e mem
bers out of the city, when one Henry 
Walker, an ironmonger, threw into the 
king's coach a paper wherein was writtell 
., To your 1t!1I1I, 0 [".MI." 

Lunsford and forty other officers, passing 
through Westminster Hall, met the citi
zen., drew their swords, and wouuded 
several. 

Amidst these turmoil. the 1Ung'1 daughter 
was married to the young prince of Orango 
at Whitehall. 

10, 11. The Iheili& of London and the 
train·bands, with an armed multitude, car
ried the obnoxious members in triumph to 
tbeir seata at Westminster. 2000 Bellmen 
and watermen, with above 100 anneel 
v&.sels, field-pieces and colours, as pre
pared for an engagement, advanced at 
tbe same time up the. Thames from Lon
don.bridge to Westminater. Hampden, on 
landing from hia barge, was received by 
4000 mounted genUem~n and ~'eomen of 
Buckinghamshire, who, by petition to par
liament, demanded justice to his character. 

12. The king left Lolldon for Hamp
ton Court on the 10th, and on this day re
moved to WindlOr, from whence he sent. 
two several messages to the commons, of
Cering to wave all prosecution. against lord 
KiDlbolton and the five members, and to 
pass an act of general pardon; but the..., 
ofFers were not accepted by the commons. 
Charles did not again vilit London but as 
a captive. 
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TIle __ 01 om.red two companies of 
the miD-banda to attend the houM daily, 
uuder the command of major-geueral 
SIoppou. 

!.orda Eau and Hollaud were com
_aDded by the king to attend him at 
CIIurt, but tbe hoUH of peen forbade their 
ping. 

Fd. 2. Both houleR petitioned the king 
to delinr up the Tower, with aU the forta 
uad militia of Englaud, into their handa. 
They order the governor of Portsmouth to 
neeift DO forcea by the king'. authority, 
but by both houles of parliament. They 
aIeo aent air John Hotham to Hcure lIulf. 
They lilt a guard about the Tower, and 
ordered that DO ammuuition should be .at 
out. 

14. The king was f,reYailed with, by 
the queen, to p .. the bill, by commi .. ion, 
for depriving the biahopl of their yotes in 
parliament, aDd incapacitating both them 
and the reat of the clergy to exerciH any 
temporal jurildiction; aud the bill for the 
preasiDg of soldiers. 

16. The king weut with the queen and 
priDcea of Orauge to Dover. 

26. The kiug retumed to Greenwich, 
and seut for the prince of WaiN and the 
dub of York to come to hi'll, which tbe 
commo ... endeayoured to prt enL 

28. The kiDg leD! the hr ,oe hi. reason. 
for retu.ing the militia bill. The com· 
moul declare hia adyiaera public euemlea, 
and paas a yote of approval OD the couDtie. 
which had put themael_ in a posture of 
def..uee. 

Mar. 2. The two honl8l resolye to em
body the militia without the royal u_t, 
aud OI'lIer the admiral (the earl of Nor
thumberland) to equip the navy for their 
aenice. 

9. The king haying set out for the 
Dort\\, a committee of both hoUles followed 
him, with another fOsitift declaration, to 
Newmarket, wherem they nid, that upon 
th.. strictest namination of their RCtiOD., 
they foand DO .... that could give his ma
jesty aDY just apprebeDsioD, or occaaion 
hia removal from Whitehall, whither, they 
desired, he would retum with the prina:. 
The kiug refused. 

19. Charles arri'fed at York, aud ilSUed 
a proclamatioD fo~ the payment or ton
nage and poundage, though the act had 
~J:pift'd. 

From the time the kiDg had left Lon>
don there had beeD a coustJIDt interchange 
or alate papers b~tweeu him and parlia
ment. The secret moyements of both were 
betrayed. . Lord FalklaDd and sir JohD 
CoJepepper, who heJd official .ituations, 
gave (;harlell every information in their 
power, aud Hyde (Clarendon), while he 
cautiously disgtu.ed his Joyalty from his 

.", 

colleagun of the ~Dlar party, repabed 
to the kiDg in tbe Dlgbt, and acqUaiDted 
him with what had paNed iD the com
mODI, lupplying him with answerl to the 
mna&gl!l and dec\aratioua or his oppoDeDt. 
before they had heeD rearularly lubmitted 
(or the aanctioa of tbe house. While at 
York, Byde traDlmitted hil papers to the 
king by fntlemeD, who oft'er..d their ser
yicea, an who aometimea performed the 
~ourney to, and brougbt back the aDlwer 
In, the .bort space oC thirty-Cour hours. 
The king copied all Hyde'l papers, and 
bumt the original.. On the other hand 
the patriots had their Ipies or uaociatea 
in the court and iD the couDcil, and eYen 
th. eloaet of the king. H il most seeret 
designl (81 the lurprisal of Bull, &c.) were 
immediately known and prevented.-Ling. 
HW.:II:. 168. 

April 23. The king went to Bull with 
an iDtention to seCUrtl the magazines and 
IUrprise the towD, but wu denied admit
tanee by lir John Hotham, who held it 
for the parliameDt, whereu(1On the kiDg 
declared Hotham a traitor. The parlia
ment yoted that sir John 1I0tham had only 
acted iD obedience to their command., 
and that th. declaring one of their mem
ben a traitor, was a high breach oC privi
lege. 

Ma, 5. The commonl publlahed a de· 
c1arahoD for putting iD elteeutioD their 0r
dinance rllr raiaiDg the militia. The kiDg, 
OD the contrary, commanded bil IUbjecta 
not to obey the ordinance; and the com
moDI published a declaration, CorbiddiDg 
all peraonl to obey thll kiog'1 proclama
tion, as being contrary 10 the lawi. 

10. Parliament mUltered the city 
militia, conaistiDg of 12,000 men, in Fin .. 
bury.fielda, who were oommaDded by Skip
pon, and IUch other officen as the hOUII8. 
could confide iu. They seDt \0 the several 
counties to mUlter the militia, pUrJIuant to 
their ordinanre. 

12. Charles summoned the gentry of 
York. and railed a guard for th. il"reDce 
of his penon, which cooai,ted of a troop of 
horae, commanded by the prince of Wales, 
and one regimeDt or the traiDed·bandl. 
HII would have moved the courts of jualice 
to York, which the parliament having 
notice of, hindered. 

17. Be ordered general Skippon to at
tend him at York j the parliament gaye 
him orden to the coDtrary, which he 
obeyed. Parliament ordered the sheriflll 
within 150 lDiles or York 10 stop all arms 
going to that city. 

19. Parliament published a manifehto, 
letting forth the reuon. of their conduct. 

20. The earl of Bristol, by a speech in 
the house of peers, made hia I ... t eflbrt 
to procure au accommodation between the 
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ling and parliament, but without efFect. 
The parliament voted that whoever should 
lerve or .. ai,t his majesty in raising forces, 
were traitors; and had the courage to send 
their serjeaut to York, to apprehend some 
Jtentlemen that attended the king there, u 
delinquents. 

22. Lord·keeper Littleton, under the per
IWLliion of Hyde, lurrendered to Ihe king 
the great seal. Parliament ordered a ne1f 
grellt oeal to be made, and intrusled it to 
eommiuioners of their own. 

23. Parliament petition the kinl{ to 
c1iaband his forcell of hOrlll and foot, r&lsed 
under colour of a guard to his penon, to 
which ha returned a very sharp anawer. 

26. The commons published a remon
atrance, declaring the 10verciItD legislative 
po"er "u lodged in both houoes, and that 
the kiag had not 10 much aa a negative 
voice. 
J". 2. Parliament sent nineteen pro

poaitioDl to the king·to be accepted, to
warda the eatabli5hment of a peace and 
atriet union, to which the king made an 
exceeding long anl"er. 

The ship ~itk,.cr arrived on the cout 
of Yorbhire, bein~ llent by the queen with 
arms and ammumtion for Charles. The 
queen, iu order to furnish the!lll arms, had 
IIOld part of the crown jewels; whereuJlOn 
the parliament publilhed an oruer, declar
ing thoae concerned therein were enemies 
to the alate. 

10. Parliament took up money upon 
)oana I the people freely Bublcribed, and 
brought in their plate. 

13. An engagement WIUI entered into at 
York, by fOrty-lllI: lords and great officers 
of alate, not to aubmit to the orders of the 
two bouses, but to def.md the king. Hyde, 
Falkland, ColepePller, and othen of the 
moderate party, had I'Nceelled to York. 
, The king iuues commiaaiuns of array, 
and made the earl of Lintl.ay general. 

14. He aent a Mwr to the lurd.mayor 
of LoncJon, to publish his order, forbiddlDg 
the ciweJII to lend money. 

J,,/y 12. Parliament vote that an army 
of 16,000 men .bould be raised for thl! 
Wety or tbe king'. pt.'rson, and d"fence 
01 huth houae. of Il8rliament. They con· 
• t "" the pall ur E •• l'll: their gcn"rlll, and 
.... ' ~ .. rl or Hedford generlll uf the bors ... 
The pay of the 8old,.," WIUI &I. a day for 
the infantry; 2r.6d. cavalry; namely, 16d. 
for the k""p of a hurle, the re»t for the 
man. MlIl'X received 10/., Bedfurd, 6/. 
peT day. In almust every township "ere 
penuna rai»mg men at I he II&Inll hlD8 fur 
the king and I'"rham,·nt. In the .,,"Ih, 
ah. latter \,revalled. Jto.ncuunters Let .. .,..n 
til" partie, were f. "'1u"nt, and IOIU" bluod 
apilt. ' 

1;). The king marcbW tu llt:verI"y, 

with a design to aurpriae BuD, but WII 
disappointecf. 

,All,. 3. The Scots propose an union of 
tbe churches of England and Scotland. 

Ii. Goring, governor of Portamouth, 
declared for tbe king. He waa blocked up 
by tbe militia hyland, and the earl of 
Warwick by sea. He aurrendered, wilb 
liberty 10 retire to Holland, and his officen 
to repair to tbe king. 

15. Hampden drew out the militia of 
the county of llucks Bf,.'1linlt the king. 

20. The city or Coventry ahut their 
gate. against Charle.. . 

21. Do,er c:aatle Burpri&ed for the par-
liament. . 

22. The king Bet up the royalstandanl 
at Nottingham. Upon it was illllCribed, 
" Giw: 10 CtlllIJT /ai. dMe." It WIUI canied 
by a guard of 600 men, from the caslle 
into a large field; the king followed, with 
a retinue of 2000 men, and the herald-at
arm. read the proclamation, equivalllnt to 
a declaration of war. Tlue~fourth. orlbe 
nobility and gentry of the kingdom IUP
ported Charles; the yeomanry of Ibe 
country, and tbe mercbanta and tradell
people or the towns, lided with the par. 
liament. 

2:'. Oharle. took Lineoln, and furniahed 
his troop. with the arms of the train
band .. 

&pl. 9. The earl of Eaez, general for 
tbe pllrliament, marched out of London, to 
the general rendezvolIII at Nortbampton, 
where were a .. embled H,OOO men. 

J3. The king marched from Nuttingham 
to Derby, and 10 to Shrewsbury, where he 
BPt up a mint. Ilia anny consiated of 
10.000 men and 4000 horae. 

The parliament aent Walter Strickland 
to th., statel of Hollaud, to complain of 
the supplies that were Bent to the king. 
Holland nnd Zealand promised to stand 
nlluter. JJy the prince of OranK1!'s credit, 
they had scnt the king arms fur 6000 men. 

23. Prlu~c Rupert defeated a detach
ment or th., ltariiament'. fo_ at Powick
britl..:e, near \\' oreester. 

The two universities made the king a 
prcll'nt of their plate; but the Cambritlge 
plat., waa interet-I,led by Cromwell, fur the 
parliament • 

27. Charles ordered the l'apista to pro
vide arnlS for themiielvel, It!"anb, and 
tenants. 

0('/. 12. lIe mal'thed from Shrewsbury 
tu llrid~cnorlh, and 10 to BirlDingham, 
Vpon hi~ march toward. London, the city 
wal alarmed, and fortified tbe avellue. to 
tllI'tnwn. . 

23. lJcinl{ Sunday. about two in tho 
afternoon, I,..~an thl! battle uf Jo:dl:ll·llIll. 
near K"ynlun, in "'l1rwickahire, wlltre Ih ... 
kiu!;'» Iwl1Ml boat hia uPllUuent', out ufthu 
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! ~~!:';~~:~~~~G m~ 
numeroua; howenr, they maintained their 
puad till'Bight parted thelll, when both 
~iea drew ,off; and the next day both 

~:±~:; ~~~iiiGiG~~t~~t ;:! 
the fight. On the kiDg'1 .ide were killed 
the Nil ur Lindaay the general, lord Au
bittny, aDd sir Edmund Verney, the stand
arli-GG.lllii'f. On Gi~er lid" killed 
IDrd ~Zihn an" ,:,:iliZinel CRisrliE' EsRX, 
The 1212iEmber 01 i:'Zi~iii ollicen aZi~ IOlclieri 
lillo?d amonuted to 1500 or 2000 men on 
both ~e.. The royal .tandard w .. taken, 
bot iiiRiiriiaro. r:iiriisiE} a of 

:~&ii&ii Ri~ii±'RiiiiiiZir. it. 
Oct. 27. The king took Banbury and 

Broughton.~ aDd lent a ~r?Clamat,ion 
to London, offen:ii K=idon to iiis iSlemles. 

JIi.lll§, Parlil2i~8§iEl fttOlvsi5 slemand 
the the S,:ir'ii They their 
general with great honour at Westminster, 
_d preaellted him with a gratuity of 
50001. 

) 5, Rl'rinee by a irrn p-
tion, iSirtii_ parliamii'" ifni at 
BreififorsE, but ia compelled to retire. The 
my trained-banda marehed to Turnham. 
green, to reinforce the ead 01 Eslex. The 

;:!K;~'lrr COU::i::;ifKili~'~~~ n:au: 
&alVi, much i;&rtrior to king' •. 
Aner his army bad Stood in array several 

~':ac::.f ~e::rl~:~:-:G,::~:d d~~ 
Dot " to in%"'Hlpt hi. ms&SikL 

16, king aili'il'trld toW]k]]ll %#ndon, 
"berenpon the parliament ordered the earl 
or Eeaex to lIIarch toward. the city, fur 
their protection, and inl'ited the Scots into 

:Eo~i:;~~Ri:~ i]]]]]e priLlil# to be 
eondemned at OxIord, but the parliament 
threatened retaliation, which saved them. 

Dec. 1. The king took up his winter 
itua~~l:§iirr. Oxfliiil, ]]]]d the Ease); 

4. 4I:i.illinal Ri,Ri,likn died. 
8. The ling allowed free eommeree be

hreen hi. q~ and London for ali gooda. 
JtIII. 16, r]]]liament Rrrbid nee 

com",,,,s and DO waRiRiCl, or car-
riage Ri]]l to Oxfinl without tirfin ... 

11. 'lbe king ordmd the ,heriWa of 
London to arrest and commit lhe Iord-
mayor tll and other aldfi]]iien, the 
lord-mil,,, not duly The 
parli:;:~~* this 

Ft6. I. Parliament drew up fourteen pro
poaition. tmranhl the lIettIing of a peace. 

2. Prince Rupert took Cirenceater by 

rirrm,and 
insl 1200 

were 
22. The queen landed at Burlington

bay in Y orhhire, and brought with her 
armr, llnd alli]]llmition, fAr 

]]~ich Wll]]] i'''liveyt!<! 
nllllquis Of Glates, i]] 
to keep fair with the parliament, atopt Doe 
or the queen' I shipl with arms and ammu· 
nitioa. 

,%ffa,.. 2. Break in an 
Rhe caths'il]]il of LitchGll 

4. Commiuionerl from parliament eo· 
tered into a treaty of peace with the king 
at O);ford, which broke oft' the Hith of Apri) 
filfowing, 

Charl,r 
~ia favo.lll§, endea'l'mlf rni.e 

and deliver up the citT' but the plut ""ing 
clilCovered, the=consp,llalorl, ~be~ Ye~ 

and "ouchleis Imp""imi", 
,]]]]llemneRi and 'Arllltlted. Ths' 
t'h!llatened revenge him]]l)f Upmi 
prUonerl, but W8I awed by an anlwer of 
the lame import from the governor. 

19. The ro¥ali.tl defeat~d a detachment 
Rile parllin:s',,!.,. arm Ri 

Staffonl liut the iii 
ton, who commanded the king'. trool'l, 
was killed in the action. 

Malmelbury surrendered to tbe parlia-

Coli)"f'; rayenclis~ %i]],k Gra]]?li,,!ll 
the king. 

Lord Herbert ha'ing raised ~ men 
for the lUng in Wales, and invested Glouce .. 

~:~~~J~~r ::iitr.u::!'i:fe t\~:~lilim 
1000 taken I,rillOnerl; aller which Waller 
took Chepstow and Monmouth. 

The ho",,]] 1"881 an mdinance fiir 
rrc]li~ly asser]]!],,'!,t, or 
hiligtiom, n"illig'ding to per 
for the maintainmg theIr troop •. 

26. Scarborough castle sunendered to 
tbe king by.ir Hugh Cholmondk-y, who 
iliillirted thi lilHllament, 

FeriKiSlliSldo lord the 
0% the famoutl general, at Bram· 
bam-moor, by the earl of Newcastle. 

The king detached prince Ru· 
esta~Er Ri a comllmSli«;ition 

and C8§ford; the T"i'lce 
mi]]gham way, made 
habitants pay a large fine for aaaisting the 
garrison. 

'i New ]]rrrrmliti.ms 
aud 

midniishk, he dec\iJlsill himself 
sathfied, ~~d 'promised his answer i,n . 
ing the ned morning; but upoo hIS retlr· 
iuy;, was persuaded by lome lords to act 

-
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entirely contrary to hia will, which put aD 
end to 10 favourable a view of pe_ 

II. Colonel Cavendiah defeated young 
Hotham at Ancuter. 

26. Heading aunendered to the earl of 
Esses, aftt!r a aiege or ten day. ; the garri
IOn cunliated of 4000 men, and were per
mitt~ to march out with their arml, but 
all deaerlen were ginn up. Colonel Field. 
ing, dl!puty-goverDor, who hung out a fIa/r 
of truce, wu CODdemned to lu.e hia lu!act 
but afterward. pardoned bJ the king. 

Mtq 6. Parliament ordered the Book 
of Sport. to be bW'1lt by the common hang-
man. 

16. Sir Ralph Hopton deleated the 
foreea under the command of the earl of 
Stamford, al Siratton in Cornwall, and look 
majur-general Chudleigh, and 1700 or the 
eDemy priaonen, rllr which lervice .ir Ralph 
wu created baron Hopton of Stratton. 
ChudMgh, and hia father, IirGeo~ Chud· 
leigh, pnlered into the king' ... rvace. 

21. Parliamentarian. deleated a detach
meltt of the king', forces at Wake6eld, COD
.. liDg of 30011; geDerai GoriDg, the com
mander, aDd 1600 meD, were mad" priaonen. 

23. Pym, from the commonl, impeached 
the queen of higb treUDn, for auialing the 
king with arm. and ammuDition. 

Col. Hurry deamed the parliament -f, 
and iDrormed prince Rupert of the di.poa
tion thereor. 

31. The plot of Edmund Waller (the 
poot), Tonikiu, and Cbaloner, to betray 
the cit)' of London, and the leaden of tbe 
popular party, to tbe kiag, detectecL 

J_ 6. TauntoD and Bridgewater aur
rendered to the parliament. 

10. The kiDg con_ted to a con_ 
tion or eat.. in ScotlaDd unrler certain 
limitatioDl, .. hich .. ere rejected by tbe 
..tat-. At the convention, the duke of 
Hamilton and other or the king'l frienda 
voted it 110 conYintion, unless regulated by 
Cbarl... Hamilton and hi. brother were 
apprebended at OxCord; Lanerick elClped, 
but the duke ... imprilOaed at st. 
Michwl'. Mouat, in Com .. alL 

12. An uaembly of dinnea were COD

mtuted to lettle religion according to the 
Scotti.h or Genna plan. 

15. It is reaolnld to take the covenut, 
that it, aD eng&geIHnt to maintain preaby
teriaamn, in Scotland, and ialroduclI aimi
Jar church goYemment into England. 228 
memben of the cOlDmoDl, and from 20 to 
30 peen forming the upppr hOUR, took the 
oath. It .. u taken by the dty oC l.ondon, 
and imJIOIeCl on all ci.il anll military ulli
cen. 16UO, or about one.firth or the .. hulo 
number uf bmrliced cl.rgy, I ... t their bentl
ticea for h'fllainlt the covella"t. 

16. Prine. Rupert IIIrpriMa W,comb 

-~ ... -~-

in the rear 01 Elaex'a _y in the night, 
IUId destroy. two regimenb III that tow Do 

18. Being hotly followed in hia retreat 
to OxCord, he turned upon hia punuen at 
Chalgron, and repulaed them. In this 
ac:tion the celebrated patriot John Hamp
den received the .. ound of .. hich he died 
within ais days. He w. one of the' root 
IUId branch' puty in the commOnl, and 
amollJ the mOllt diatinguiahed for cour., 
ca~lty, and inte"'"t)" The royali .. his
tonan (Clarendon) uya DC him, that he 
had 'a head to contrive, a tongue to pet
.uaae, IUId a hand to execute anythinlf.' 
Hampden w .. in hi. Corty-ninth year; In 
the da .. n of hi. public lire and character. 

29. The earl DC Newcutle defeated lord 
Fairfax'. Coree .. t Atherton-Moor, in York
.mre. Fairfax threw himaelf into Hull. 

Jllly 1. The _bly of divine. met in 
the Jeruaalem chamber, eonaialing of 118 
preachen, beaidea 26 laymen, and had 
four .mllinga a day each allowed them rur 
their aerrice. 

The queen marched with a .trong d ... 
tachmen\ from York towarda Oxford, aDd 
took Burlon-upon-Trent by .torm. 

6. Mr. Tomkin. and Mr. Chaloner au
eated rllr Waller'. plot. Mr. Waller ... 
condemned to the .ame fate, but _ped, 
after a nry moriag addreaa to the com
mona, and the exertion, it hu been ai
lef!!d, 01 an inluenee atill more potential, 
.. Ith a fine or 10,000/., .. hich he .. a ... ell 
able to pay, haring an eatate oC 40001. a 
year. 

The kinCn~ deCeated air William 
Waller at o .. n,_ Bath; .ir &vil 
Greenville .. u killed on the ki0l;'. aide. 

9. The earl of E.-s, despainng oC the 
public cause, wrote a letter to the boUle of 
lordi, representing the ineIIeient .tate of 
the army, and adviain8: lUI accommodation 
with the king. A petition to the king .... 
BCC:Ordingly voted by the lord.. The c0m
mons, alter a vehement .truggle, rejeded 
it by a majority DC 94 to 65 (Contin. Mac. 
Hiat. v. 330). Thia reault wu chiell 
brought abouC by the apirited condact ell 
the Louaen. Entrenc1unenta were 
thrown up ill a circuit of twelve mila 
rouDd the metropolil, with incredible rapi
dity. People of tbe beat quality of bOth 
_ went ClUt .. ith druma beating and 
.padea and mattocU, to uaia& the patriot 
work. 

12. The ead of Newc:u1J. took Brad-
ford. .' 

13. Lord Walmot joined the royaliata 
in the ..... t, deCeatrd air William Waller 
agaIn at Round .. ay Jlown. and air Wilham 
led almoet alone &u UriatoL The &arne day 
the killg met th" queen at Edgehill, iu her 
lDarch Iiom York, and the _t daJ both 
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atered ()dord in a triumphant IIIIIl\Det. 
The 'l1lWD brought witb her 2000 loot aDd 
1000 bone, 100 w&ggons loaded with dores, 
m piec:ea 01 canDon and two mortarll. 

Jill, 22. Prince Rupert and the ~ui. 
of Hertford in.eated Bristol, and Itorming 
the place, it aunendered on the 26th; the 
garruon, conliating of about lMIOO men, 
was permitted to march out with their 
nords and baggage. Fiennes the gonmor 
...... condelDJ1ed by a court-martial, on the 
prosecution of Prynnl! and Walker, to 1018 
his bead for cowardice, but was ltardooed 
by x-x. 

3U. Cromwell put IUpplie. into Gains
borough, which place was lOOn alter taken 
by thO! "ar I of N ewc:aatle. 

Allg. 1. Charlea went from Oxford to 
BrUtal, to comlJOIB lome dijf'enoncell be
twren Rupert and the marqui. of B"rtford. 

25. The earla of Bedford, Holland, and 
Clare. with the lords Conway and Love-
1ue, leaye the parliament, and go over to 
the king at OxFord, &lid the earl of North
umberland retired to his _t at Petworth. 
TbHe lord. being alighted, returned lOOn 
alter iDto the parliament'. quartera. 

&pt, 5. The ear~ol BalBI, after a re
IOlut. and akilful march iD face 01 the 
_y, raiae. the liege of Glouceater; it 
had bedl branly defended lor Iwmty-aix 
day. by colonel MUll!)'. 

8. Sir William Waner derrated by the 
ling'a forces at Roundway Down IIIIIl 

Devises, which occuioaed a quarrel be
tween Essex and him: WaDer complained 
that Essex deligned to IICriIke him, 
making DO motion to .uppert him; and 
the earl lBJ'roached air William with 1t'IUIt 
of conduct as well as courage. 

12. The commonl plI!C*!ded to judg. 
meat agaiDlt Barkle}', who had been im
prisoned for his opimon in levying ahip
money ; ball of hie fine was abated, and 
upoD paying 10,000/. he was aet at liberty. 

20. The king reU upon the earl ot 
:Bnex'. rear at Newbury, but was warmlv 
received, aud tbe earl continued hi. march 
to LondeD. In this IlJlgagement were 
killed of the lOJaIiab, the earl of Sunder
land, earl 01 Caernanon, and the accom
pliabed but wa •• ring lord Fa1Idand. After 
the battle the king retired to Oxford, and 
the earl to WindaOr. 

Ocl. 12. The liege of Dull Will raiaed 
by aD obWDafe sally from the town, -which 
drove the beaiegerS Imm their trenches 
with the 101. ofthm _ . 

11. The kiog, by proclamation, pr0-
hibited aU commerce with London, and 
other quart.en of the parliament'. fOrces. 

N/Ifl. J I. The two houaeI having made 
I new great Beal, declared that all lett"ra, 
patent. and grllJlt.. p_d the great Ileal 
b.r the kiDg after May 22, 1642, should be 

yoid; and that hen~fonrard their own 
great .. al Ibould alone be or authority ; 
they commit tbe CUltody of it to the ear\s 
of Bolingbroke and Lnt, and to St. John, 
Scrjaant Wild, Urown, and PrideaUL 

The parliament'a toreel 'lBiaed the _ 
galla and platO! in Weltmiaater abbey, and 
aold them; being deaired to leaye oue 
lingle cup ror the communion. they 
anawered, a wooden diah would 18"" tbe 
turn. 

27. Charles Hnding Daniel KnivetoD, 
and Carpenter, to the jud~ at W ... tmiD
ater, tor adjourning Michaelmas term to 
Oxford, the parliament condemned the mes
aeagers aa 'Pin, and executed Kniyetou. 

Jhc. 8. John Pym, the great parlia
mentarian, d,ea; hia energy, ability, and 
penneraDCe, gaft a powerful impulll! to 
the popular cause. Parliament yot"d money 
to pay hi. debt., and dl'frayoo the expense 
01 hi. interml'nt in WeatmlRBter abb.,y. 

16~4. J .... la. Five lriah regiments 
overpowered at N antwicb by .ir ·thomu 
Fairfax; 1600 threw down their arm. and 
joined tbe parliamentarian.. Colouel GIIO. 
Monk, afterward, 10 {amolll, WWI amoDg 
the prilOnerl. 

19. The Scota, consilting 0118,000 foot, 
2000 hone, and above 500 dragoona, 
paued the Tweed at Berwick in behalf of 
the parliament. 

2~. CharI .. haring lummoned a royal
iet parliament, they met thi. day at Oxford 
to the number of 44 lorda, and 118 com
monera; the "Ilion was opened witb a 
speech rrom the king. 

An ordinance pailled at Weltminlter for 
th reform of Cambridge IlDiYeraity; 10 
head. of houaes, and 65 fellowl expelled; 
IUbsequantly the number of expuWoOl 
amounted to 200. 

Mar. 12. Archbilhop Laud was brought 
to hil trial at the bar of the lord. et Weat
minater. 

25. Prince Rnpert relieYed Latham 
hoUle, held by the counteu oC Derby, who 
maintained the aiBgl! gallantly Cor eighleen 
weeks against 2000 mea. 

26. Parliament made an ordinance to 
enjoin every family to forbear one meal a 
week, and to contribute the value thereof 
to the commonwealth. 

29. Sir William Waller defeated the 
king's forcel, under the command of lord 
Hopton, at Chery ton Down, near Win
chelter, iD which action were killed lord 
Jobn Stuart, and Sir John Smith. 

.April 11. The two Fairfaxe. fell upon 
colonel Belluis, governor of York, at Selby, 
and took the colonel, with lDany of hll 
offieera, 1600 common loldiel'll, four piecel 
of caunon, 2000 stand of antis, and "boye 
500 horsea; for which the parliament at 
London pl\lClaimed a thanbhiyiD,. 
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16. The king clismisaed the members 
of parliament from their attendance at 
Oxford, and prorogued them to October, 
but they never met again. 

20. The Scotch army joined Fairfax, 
and laid siege to York, whither the earl of 
Newcastle had retreated. 

Charles sent lord Hopton to the lOuth
ward; he touk Arundel castle, which sir 
William Waller retook, and broke up 
Hopton's quarters. The learned Mr. Chilo 
linporth was taken, and died in a few 
days. 

May 14. The king having demolished 
the fortifications at Reading, withdrew the 
garrison. 

29. The earl of Essex and Waller ad
vancing to Oxford, and the greatest part 
of the king's army being detached for the 
relief of York, under the command of 
prince Rupert, the king found himself 
under a necessity of retiring towards W or
cester, to prevent hi. being besieged in 
Oxford. 

JIItfI! 6. The earl of Easex marched into 
the west, and detached sir William Waller 
to pursue the king. 

16. The princess Henrietta, fourth and 
youngest daughter of Charles, born at 
Exeter. 

The king's party caused fourteen cloth
ier. to be hanged at Woodhowse in Wilt· 
shire: one of these broke his halter, and 
desired that it might answer his punish
ment; or that he might be admitted to 
fight any two persons for life, but he was 
hanged up agalli. . 

July 2, 3. Prince Rupert raised the 
liege of York. but engaging the united 
forces of the English and Scotch, under 
the eDmmand of the earl of Manchester, 
Fairfax, and Lesley, at Marston-Moor, he 
was defeated, there being 10,000 of the 
royalists killecl and made Ilrisoners, and 
their artillery, arms, and ammunition taken 
by the parliament's forceL BOlh armiel 
amounted to nearly the same number-
25,000 men, of whom two-fifths were cavalry. 
The slain on the field numbered 4150. 
CromweU's 'ironsides' did great execution, 
The marqnis of Newcastlu went abroad, 
with his two IOns and others of his family i 
and prince Rupert, with hi~ broken troops, 
marched towards Chester. 

4. The king sent a message to both 
bouses with offers of peace, but was lIut 
answered. 

5. The parliament's army took York. 
14. The queeu embarked for J.o'rauce, 

at J.o"almouth, and, two' days after, landed 
at Brest. . 

15. The king, with his army, marched 
to Bath, thence to Exeter. 

Aug. 8. The number of Protestant men 
aud w.omen in Dublin fount) to be 5551 i 

of papists, 2608. Tbil eensUi could 01111 
include the adult population. 

10. The earl of Calendar, with 10,000 
of the Scots, invested Newcastle; the earl 
of Manchester took Sheffield castle; on the 
12th he took colonel FretchweU's house, 
and Bolaover castle; on the 14th, Wiug
field house in DerbiBhire, and on the 21st, 
Welbeck houle in N ottirighamshire. 

&pl. Rasex having advanced incauti
ously into Cornwall, was pursued by the 
king; be returned to London by sea, leav
ing Skippon with the army' to agree on 
terms of capitulation with the royalists. 

30. Charles publiBhed a proclamation, 
setting forth his desire of peace; he re
solved to march to London, his army then 
consisting of 10,000 horiJe and foot. l\'hen 
a~ Salisbury he altered his resolution. 

Oct, 27. The king" forces under the 
earl of Northampton, not having joined 
Charles, the parliament'. forces surrounded 
him in Newbury, but the royalists main
taining their ground till night, made their 
retreat to Wallingford, without being pur
sued; and eight flays afterwards the kin« 
havinl{ joined prince Rupert, the earl u1' 
Nortliampton, and sir Marmaduke Lang
dale, marched back to DilDDiugton castle 
near Newbury, and brought oft'the train of 
artillery he had left there. . 

An ordinance passed the parliament, 
that no quarter should be given to any 
Irish taken in arms against them. 

N(JIJ. I, The king returned to Oxford, 
and having again relieved Basing house, 
the armies on both sides went into winter 
q~rs. . 

] 6. The lords being of opinion, that 
archbishop Laud was not guilty of. high 
treason, the commons ordered the arch
bishop to be brought before them; and, 
without hearing any evidence but what 
their council repeated, passed an ordinance 
to attaint him of high-treason. 

26. The new Directory established; and 
not only the common prayer, but the creed, 
Lord'. prayer, and ten commandments 
voted useleds. Presbyterians and indepen
dents were now the rival sects, the latter 
repudiating liturgies and all forms of 
church government. The weight of num
bers and opulence were on the Bide of the 
presbyteriaDll, but the independents were 
rapidly extending their influence, and 
ranked on their side 80me of the maswr 
spirits of the age, Cromwell, Selden, St. 
John, Whitelocke, Vane, and Milton the 
poet. 

Dec. 9. Cromwell proposes in the com
mons the self-denying ordinance, that the 
members of both houses should be ineli
~ble to all offices, civil and military, during 
t"e war. Bllt a8 this measure was finally 
carried, it was not made prospective, so th4 
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1M1lJ1 ........ elected iD 164~, aDd ,_ 14. DeeiaiYe haUle or Nueby in 
1646. Nurthamptombire, where the kiDg wu de-

Dte. 19. An ordiDlIIICe for turning fealed, I",,\all hi. fuotand artillery, with ru. 
Chriatmp.day iDto a f .. 1t. cabinet of papen. aDd retired to Lich6eld. 

23. Sir A1uaDder Camr beheaded OD from theDce to Ragland cuUe, thOl _t o£ 
Tower·hill, for endeayouriog to deliyer up the marquil of Worcester, who eDtertaiDed 
Plymouth to the royaliltl. Chulel fur three wech, while he .... mbled 

25. L'EItra.n~, afterward. air Roger, hi. scattered troop.. All the parliamentary 
waa condemned by the parliameDt to be genera.. di.tingllished themselv8, but it 
hanged in Smithfield, for &II aUempt upon wu the YietorioUi riICht wing under Crom
Lynn, but reprieYeeI, aDd bpt in Newgate well that moat contribut~d to the victory • 
.. Yeral yean. Fairfax had his helmet .truck off, an,l rude 

31. Sir Tho_ Flina wllmade the bare-headed; Ireton "88 run throllgh "ilh 
parliament'. chief general, and Skippon a pike, aD.I Skippon WAI "ullnded early iD 
aec:ond in command. UDder them, by the the filCht, but refused to qUIt th" field. OD 
'new model,' the army WII to coRllat of the killg' •• ide Wl!rll .laiD 600 meD. of 
1000 dnigooa., 8600 canllf iD .is, anI:l whom 1:10 were officers. On the pllrlia-
14.400 infantry in tweln, regimeDt.. men\', aidO! there were above 10110 officl!Zl 

1645. 'till. 1. CaptUD Hotbam was and meD elain. The city of London ent"r
beheaded OD Tower-bill; and the Hxt day taiDed both houIeM at Grocen' ·hall ullOn 
hi8 father, air Joha Hotham, having been the new. of the victory, &Dd after diuner 
condemned by a court· martial, for cone- \hey .ung the 46th pealm. 
SPODding with the earl of Newcaatle, IUld A bout thi. time Wi!Z8 .vera! great bodies 
other royaliltl. , of dub-1IIIIIl in the weat, that profe_d 

4. The lord. being thraatenec1 by the neutrality, and &aid they kept in a body to 
commona. pa..t the ordinance Cor attaint- prevent being plundered "y either .ill •• 
iag lAud of high Ire-. Leaning more to \he royali.t. than parlia-

10. The archbi.hop beheaded on Tower- ment, they were put dOWD by the latter. 
hill, heiDg the day the directory wu to A"fI. 10. Colon,,1 Lilburne WAI cum
tab plac .. Laudwllin hiaHYentY-l8COnd milled to Newgate, for writing a IWditiou, 
year, and had heen in priaon three yean. book, inquiring into tll&l authority of the 
He ap.-n to haye been a aincere but I prelleDt IlOwen. 
mil\akeD high-churchman, whose ill-timed 29, Charlu came to Oxford, haying 
RaJ had wrought infiDite mischief in the marched throlllSh the aaanciated counticM, 
councila of tbekiog. His proaeeulioD had and niaedcoDtnbutionl, withslIch celerity, 
been mllfided \0 1'IJDDe. a man he had thal DODe of the detllchmenla tha, were 
cruelJy injured. lent after him by the parliament, could 

30. A heaty or peace WII begun ,at overtake him. 
Uxbridge, between the kiDg'. commi.lion- 30. An order of the house for a fait 
elf on the one aide, and commie.ioaer. for a blea.iag on Scotl&Dd, IUld Fairfu', 
&om the two h_ and tke Scotch COID- army, &Dd fur a ce ... tWD of the lliagull iD 
mittee, on the other. both kiugdom •• 

Fob. 24. The treaty M Uxbridge bJoken &pl. I. Montrose haying taken armaCor 
ott the kin~, had great IUCCes. iD Scotlancl. 

M ... 1. Sir lIarmaduke Langdale de- 9. Bristol taken by .torm by Fairfax 
{eala the loren ander the command 01 lord and Cromwell, ... isted by the club-men; 
Fairfu: at Pontefract, and relievel the ami prince Rupert retiring into the castle, 
place. IlJ!I'endered that also upon term.. The 

.April 24. ClOIDWeU defeab a brigade plague wa. in Brialol at the time. The 
of the kiog'. hone at blip bridge near king .. verely reprehended HUpllrt for his 
Oxford: he took the queen' •• tandard and weak defence of Bridol, aDd ordered him 
200 prilODefS. H. afterwardl IUmlDOned beyond lila. The prince was arrogant and 
Blec:hiogton hoaae, which wal garrisoned impetuous, and made war more like a 
by the royalists, cemmanded by colonel cossack than a tactician. He was styled tho 
lVindebank, wbo lurrendered it wi\hout I prince robber,' and etching on wood all 
making any defence; Cbarlea cauaed the well as the word • 1,lunder,' have been 111-

colonel to be tried by a c:oart-martial at mbed to hie inventive geniue. 
OlLford, and lie WII coDclamed and shot Nov. 5. The king, with great difficulty, 
the 8rd of May. get. into Oxford; 800n after he sent several 

M,,!/ 31. The king took Leiceater by messages to parliament for peace, which 
atorm, IUld marched to Datlll,Dtry in North- were r~jeated. 
amptoDBhire. Dec. 4. Latham house surrendere(\, after 

J.ne 12 CharIn, DOt .ware o£ the it had been two years defended by the 
proximity dE the e_IIlY, &111_ JaimIeIf heroic COllntes. of Derby. 
with hDDting. The civil war had greatly reduced \he 
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DllIDber or the bonle of commons. Iu a 
dillOlution _uld haye belln dangerous in 
the existing crili., the apeabr i .. ued wrib 
by which :l35 Dew member. were return
eel. The i_pendeDt party wu grutly 
ItrengtbeDed by this &c:eeI.iOD. 

1646, J_ 18. Dartmouth wu laken 
byltorm. 

F«'. 2. Be\yoir cutle aDd Weltchelter 
IIU1'1'endt'red to the parliament. 

16. Fairf .. s routl lord Hopton at Tor
rington, and followl him further WHt. 

M",.. 14. Lord Hopton treated with 
parliament, dilbanded hit army, and weDt 
OD board a Ihip to Scilly, tu wbich ialand 
the rrince of Wala had retired. 

2. Lord Altley roming to join the 
king at Oxford, with 3000 men, wal de
"aled at Stow on the Wold, which wu 
tbe lut body of troop. that appeared in 
the field for Charle.. • 

"'pril27. The Scotl huing. by Ir{on
trevil. the French agent, inyited tbe king 
to come to their army, and _ured him 
,hat he might muin there witb all aeeu
rity, aDd tbat hil conarienCII Ibould not be 
forCO!d, the king left (hford in di ... ruile, 
takiDg witb him only Dr. Hirhael HudllOn, 
and Hr. John lubbumham, and came to the 
8eotcb army on the ftth of Hay following. 

J_ 20. Oxford lanendered upon C.rml 
dated at Water-EalOD; tbe number of the 
tuldien and acbolan in pay, &Mountio" 
to about 7000 men, were aUowed to march 
out with marb of honour, and returned to 
their rapediYe dweUingl. Upon the lur
render 01 OxfOrd, the great aeal, and all 
the other aula of .tale, were IeDt to Weat
minlter, where tbry were broken to piecel 
in tbe preaence of the two hou_. It wu 
atipulated that the collegea in Oxtord 
Ihould not be demolished or defaced, or 
their reyeDuel Rqueattated. 

Jill, 6. The b~ of CClmmonl voted 
the Scotch army DO longer nere ... ry. 

"'''g. 1. The king refulled to comply 
with ,he' propositions of the parliament fllr 
abolilhing e"iacopacy, ntablilhing pres
bytery, and glyinlC up hia frienm to justict'. 

13. The 8c:ob delivered in Ibeir accoun", 
.., the parliament. The arrean due tbey 
made amount to two millionl; they bad 
receiud 700,000/. on acroun&. 

I!I. Ragland cucle in Moatgomeryahire, 
lurrendered 10 parliament by the old mar
qui. of "'arenter. 

&pt. 14. Llex the late general or par
liam.mt din; both hou_ atteuded the 
funeral. and defrayed the npen_ out of 
the l.ublic },une. 
I. Dolh hoURI YOted that the king's 

pe~ Mould be dispoeed of u the parlia
_t lhould thiuk fit. and a committee 
Wli appointed to confer with tba Scotch 
_millioacn upoa tbat ...... 

Oct. 9. An ordioance publillbNl abo1i.b. 
ing entirely the epilk'Opal hierarchy. Th. 
eity of London adyanced the money for th. 
payml'nc of the Scotch army, and the 
bishnpa' land. were ginn .. sec:urity. 

NUfJ. 12. General Fairfax baying re
duced all the ling'l garrilOlIII, returned to 
London in triumph. 

Dec. 2:>. The king had a conf.",nce with 
Mr. Hendenon, at Newc:utle, concerning 
the divine origin of epiacopacy. Both pole
miCi mnced ability. but the <li.putation 
wal terminated by the deatb of Henderson. 
who wu olle of the moat celebrated of the 
Scotti.h p~ac:hen. 

1647, Jfl1L4. Acommitteeofbothhou_ 
wu appointed to go dOWD and receive the 
king from the Scota, with 900 hone. 

30. The Scotl, aftl'r receiying 200,0001., 
paid them by parliament, deliyered up 
Charle. to the English commillliollen. 

F«'. 16. The king wu brou!;ht to 
Holmby houle in Northamptollllbire, and 
nl'ither hi. IIrYanb nor chaplaiua were per
mitted to attend him; whereupon he refUllt!d 
to let Mr. MlIlIIhall and Mr. Caryll. who 
"ere auigned by the preabyterianl for hia 
chaplainl, 10 much u to uy 1lr&c:8 for him. 

The preabyteriaDI and the indepeadenta 
fell out. The independenta were maaten 
of the army, and the prnbyteriana were the 
molt powerful in parliament. 

April. Harlech Munendeh to parliament; 
it wu the lut of the North Welsh caatln 
tbat beld out for Cbarlelo 

17. The commonl yoted the army tn be 
dilhanded, and to be allowed lis w""kI' 
pay when diamiall!d. Tbe military were 
not to be 10 euily got rid of. The army 
mostly ronailted of ""pectable yeomen 
aod citizell' who had taken arms in derenee 
of public liberty, and were loath CD leavo 
the .poils of victory, tbe), had brayely Willi. 
tu be shared by ambitionl lawyen and 
preshyterian diwlDei. Fairfax, Crumw"U, 
and I~ton sympathized with the di!lCOu. 
tentl of their lellow-lOlcllen, and a council 
of officrrs ".. appointed to watch oYer 
their int"Jelt.. SnbRquently another coun
cil of a more demucratic charac:t"r w .. 
fllrmed, consisting of prinlea and .ubalt .. m 
officen; they were d"lettatel from the 18-

yeral regiment., and acquired the name of 
.. agitatll"," 

J_ 4. The army I81It eomet Joyce with 
a detachmeD& to bring the kiug frum 
Holmby-hou18 to the camp. 

~. Th~ army entered Into an en~ 
_nt, and ligned a paper,demandiag .ah ... 
faction for their IlerYicelo 

8. The king wu brought to Ne'll'1rtark~t. 
where he wu penoitled his recreatiuns. aD.1 
the gentry to resort to him with IU. did I" 
laina and ","aub: Cromwell made greoLt 
prul'caiou of ""lag him. 
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J-.21. The _, preferred a reprelell
tatiuo for purging the parUam.t of ob
Jmious memben, awl that they would uut 
a period to their IittiDff. 

Parliament vote that the army_e 
fGny mil .. from London, which the _y 
• IIOt content with, aod make a _n
lUoIIle:. to parliament. 

23. The army impeach Deoail, BoUn, 
~1fD, Wall«, ud eight more of the lead. 
IDg memben of the commoDl, and iomted 
DPOO their being luapended from tbeir 
places; when!upoo &beN memben thougbt 
fit to withdraw. Commi .. iooen r- the 
_mona were Dest appointed, to treat with 
cumm __ from the army,_ if the lat
ter were the rep_tatiyea of aa inde-
peudeot- and coequal authority. • 

24. The king 11'_ remoyed from New. 
.. arket to Royltoo j the 26th to H.t
fie!d-bouaej July 1, to WindlOr; July 3, 
to Cave.-.ham; July 22, to the earl of De
YODahire'., from thence to W oburo; tIlen 
to Scob Pggey and Oatlaoda. 

J"'1 24. The citizenl &lid lOme of tbe 
diabanded military of E.u and Waller'1 
annia, under the inftuenee of the preaby· tena.. which party predominated in the 
city, enter into an engagement, and inTite 
the king to come to London. 

26. The youog meo and appreuticea of 
the city petitioned the parliament, and COli
atraioed both Iloo.N to grant their d .. ire. 
The apeaken of both hoou., and fifty of 
the memben. tied to the army for protec
tion again. the London mob. MOIIt of the 
eleYen impeached memben fted beyond aea. A..,. I. The council oC otIicen lubmit 
to the king propolitiou at great ability, 
aud which haft been _cribed to Ireton, 
for the aettlemeut of the kingdom: among 
them 11'_ one for diafranchiling decayed 
bo.oughe and iocnaIiog the number of 
COWIty membera. Charle"l hopei were ex
cited by the dirision between the anuy and 

-parliament, and he Rem .. by I peremptory 
ref_I to aeqw.e in cheae proposala, to 
haye thrown away a fayourable chance of 
nstoration to power. 

2. 'llIe &rIDy publillbed a mlnueato, and 
met, to the number of 20,000 hone and 
(oot, on BOIlDIlow-heath, where they were 
remwed by a n1DDber of'lord., the apeak
e .... aDd two _bert or the houae j the 
eleetor Palatine wu 1bere. 

6. They utmJd Laodoo, and rutored 
the 1JIN1era and _ben. Fairfax 11'_ 

made goverDOl' of the Tower, and thanked. 
The parliamellt approyed of what tbe army 
had dODe, and paIHd an act to make void 
all acu dODe from .July 26 to August 6. 

7. The army marched through London, 
demoli.hing all the worb about it, and 
both parliameDt and city were DOW at the 
c/nOtioD ollhe military powen. 

A.,. 16. The king haring ror the ... 
part marched witb the army after he left 
Newmarket, 11'_ thil day lIxed at Hamp
toa-court, beiog permitted the day before 
to "i,it hill children, who were under the 
duke 01 Northumberland'. care at Sion
houae, and they were often permitted to 
come to him to Hampton-c:ourt j nOl were 
any of the aobility or potrr denied __ 
to Cbarlea. 

The oat; thrH montha were lpent in 
intrigue ud negotiatioo. The JIlHby
teri ... , lupported by tlwir Scotch a\Ii~, 
.till atnaggled to ntabli.h an oligarchical 
_deocy in them .. lvet against the grow· 
ing inftlleJ1C8 01 the iodepeodenta or l.pUb
lican party, Chari .. intrigued wilb bulh, 
and had allG achemea 00 liMIt ror bringing 
oyer tbe Iriab. Hia duplicity loat him tbe 
coo&daoce oC'the pre.hyterienl and inde· 
pendenta; and the latter, by meaDI of the 
anuy, having obtained a mutery oYer the 
former, tbey proceeded .bortl, after to re
move the ooly remaining obetacle to their 
entire .IUPremacy. Their unanimity 11'_ 
momentarily diatllrbed by tbe appearance 
of a Ilew party in the army, under the ap
pellation of .. lefellen." The .. mistrustell 
the public 't'irtue of all the bigher powell, 
from the king and parliamllDt down to their 
own ofticen. They claimed equal lawl and 
equal righta, and proposed a IU!W conltitu
tio. io which wal no mention of king or 
lorda. Colonell Pride and Rainaborough 
.upported them, but CromwtUl and Irewn 
opposed them. 

N".,. ll. The king made bil elCape to 
Tilchfield, a _t oC the earl of Southamp
too, and wu afterwardl penuaded to trud 
hi_If with Hammond, tbe governor 
of tbe iale of WilSbt, who detaiaed him in 
the i.land, and gaye -adyice to the parlia.-
ment ",bere he 11'88. -

15. Rende&Yllul of Wan: l8fera! regi
flU!utl being in a Mute of mutiny, tome of 
their ringleaden, UDder the direction of 
Fairfax and Cromwell, are aeiz~d and Ihot. 

Ike. 24. The parliament aent the king 
four biD, to the ille of Wight for hill royal 
_nt. 1. The command oC the army 11'_ 
to be vested in parliament twenty ,.eera. 
2. -All oatha and prociamatioDl againlt 
parliament and thole who adhered to them, 
were to be null. 3. All titlea of honour 
granted lioce May 20th, 1642, were to be 
void, and no new peer to be eligible to lit 
in parliament without tbe COlUient of both 
boou.. 4. By the last bill the hoou had 
the IOle power of adjourning from place to 
place, at tbeir discretion. 

25. An insurrection in Kent. 
29. Captain Burley makes an unsuc

cesaful attempt to effect the king'. escape. 
Cherles's ae"ants are di.miased. 

30. A Itriet unioD waa funned between 
o 
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the army and parliament, and the army de
sisted from meddling with stste a1i'aira. 

1648, Jan. Charles, who had come to an 
understanding with the Scotch, refused to 
pSIS the four bilill. . 

3. The commons vote that no more ad· 
die_ shall be made to Charle., and any 
one having communication ·with him de
cla~ guilty of high-treaton' to thit reao
lution the lords on the 5th gave their assent. 

13. Upon the parliament's request, Fair
fas: sent two regiments to guard them. 

Mar. 10. The parliament of Scotland 
met, and voted that they ought to raise an 
arniy to act against England, in favour of 
the. kin$" The kirk comminionen were 
&g:UDlt It. 

13. The Welsh, under colonels Lang
horne, Poyer, and Powell, rose in favour of 
the king; they seited the castles of Pem
broke, Tenby, and Chepltow. 

April 9. A great insurrection in London, 
on account of abolishing all holydays by 
the parliament: it was fomented by the 
royalists, but 800n suppressed. 

] 9. The earl of Pembroke, chancellor of 
Oxford, and the vititon appointed by the 
parliament, went to visit that university, 
which refused to aubmit to their authority; 
whereupon an ordinance was made for ex
pelling those who refuted submission. 

Mag 8. The Welsh were. defeated by 
Cromwell; and Langhorne, Poyer, and 
Powell were taken, who threw dice for their 
lives, and Poyer was executed. 

16. The royalists assembled from Sur
rey, at Westminster, to present a petition, 
and quarrelled with BOme of the guards, 
and killed one. More of the guards were 
ordered out, who slew several before they 
ditpersed. 

31. A body of the Kentish men defeated 
by Fairfax, at Maidstone. 

Jrme 1. Another rising of the royalists 
at Stamford in Lincolnshire, nnder Dr. 
Hurlson, but they were suppressed by co
lonel Waite. 

July 13. The Scotch army entered Eng
land. A large part of the fleet deserted to 
prince Charles, but, by the address of War
wick, was again brought over to parliament. 

Allfl. 1]. The difficulties of parliament 
haYing again given ascendency to the 
presbyterians, who had been joined by the 
timid and time-serving, commitsioners had 
been sent to the isle of Wight, ~ho wrote 
word that the king agreed to a personal 
treaty at Newport. 

17. Cromwell's troops engaged sir Mar
maduke Langdale, near Preston, in Lanca
Ihire, .. nd, the Scots not supporting him, 
afier an obstinate fight, sir Marmaduke was 
routed; Cromwell suhsequentlyengaged the 
Scots, and routed them, the Scots makini 
• _ feeble reliltllllCC; duke BamiltQD Bed, 

and waS taken at Uttonter, with 3001 
horse, surrendering upon DO better condi
tions than that of quarter •.. 

Aug.28. The gamBOn of Colchl'Ster hav_ 
ing been besieged by Fairfax ten weeks, 
surrendered at discretion, whereupon air' 
Charles Lueu and sir George Lisle were 
shot; the lords Goring and Capel were 
senfpriBOners to Windsor eaatle, where they 
found duke HamiltoDo The town was laved 
from plunder, by paying ]0,000/. 

Oct. 24. Peace of Westphalia signed 
between France, the emperor, and Sweden. 
By this treaty the principle of a balance 
of POWIll in Europe was first recognised. 

Berwick and Carlisle trnrrendered to 
Cromwell, who afterwards marched in 
triumph to Edinburgh, and concerted mea
sures with ArRYle. 

NUl). 20. The army under Cromwell 
being returned into England, a remon
Itrance was presented to the commons, by 
the officers, against any further treaty with 
Charles, and requiring that the king and 
hi. adherents be broftght to justice; that a 
period be put to this parliament, and more 
eqUlI representatives chosen, in whom they 
would have the supreme power lodged. . 

27. The treaty with the king, which 
had . been protracted from the preceding 
September 18th, was broken off. The prea
byterians were the only parly desirous of a 
constitutional settlement j 1ioth the king 
and republicans having other object •• 

Colonel Rain.borough, a brave soldier 
and republican, ulassinated at Doncaster 
by three royalitts of the garrison of Ponte
mct.csstle. 

NfJt1. 30. A remonltrance was presented 
from the army, to bring the king to justice. 
The parliament returned no' answer, and 
tried to amuse the army, every regiment 
having petitioned their general. 

The king WILl taken out of the haruls 
of colonel Hammond, by colonel Ewer, 
and carried to Hurst castle. by au erder 
of the council of officers in the army. 

Ike. 2. The army marched up to Lon
don, and quartered about Whitehall and 
St. James's. 

4. The commons voted, that the aeizing 
the king's person, and carrying him prisoner 
to Hurst castle, was without consent of the 
house. 

5. The honse resolved, by 140 to 104, 
" That his majetoty's concesSIons to the pro
positions upon the treaty were sufficient 
grounds for the house to proceed upon for 
the settlement of the kingdom." This was 
an amended motion, brought forward by 
the l,resbyterians, on the more decided one 
that the conceBBions of the king were not 
satisfactory. It was debated three days. 
At one time 340 members were present_ 
l7yDDe, who bad begun to_ ,ide.with tho 
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~, deliYered a lpeeeh in till 
alllniatiYe, of leveral boura' daration. 

Dre. 6. Coioael Pride w. leat with 
allnJag detachm .. nt to Weatminater, who 
IIired forty-one of the membeR aa they 
.... guiag to the hollll\ and .topped 
"e 160 mote from KOing in, chidy 
pnlbyteriaDa; 10 that nut more than one 
hundred and filly were permitted to ait 
ill the 00_ This epUT~ation of the hoale 
w. ealled " Pride'. Pur~," and w. a 
rioleDt mode of gettiag rid of the party 
who inclined to monarehy. 

1. Cromwell CIUIUI to town, and reeejyeel 
thanks frum the commonl for hia _"ieee ; 
he lay in one of the !ling's bed. at White
u.n. 

s. A detachment of the army marehed 
into the city. and seized the public treuuree 
that were lodged at Go\dami,h'".haU, and 
ather haU .. 

The fleet joiaed the army. 
23. Too king wal brou;.:ht by colonel 

narrUon from 1I11r.t-calt1e to Windsor. 
On the 220d Charles slept at lord New· 
burgl1'l hoUle near Bag.hot, and a plot 
WIUI laid for hit neape on a Let hone, 
but it fiWed through the vigilance of Har~ 
rison.. 

25. A committee .f the commoll8 met 
to COD8ider how to proceed in a way of jill
tice againat the king. 

27. Ordered by the eonueil of war, that 
the ceremony of the knee be omitted to 
the kiug, aud all appearance of ltate left 
0&: and the charge of hia court and attend
IIlb be I_ned. 

A IIIIleam rutwaa held at lVeatminster, 
to seek the Lord, and beg hit direction in 
the proceeding agaill8t the king. 

28. A committee appointed to consider 
of drawing up a chargt! against the king. 

29. Major Pitcher, a royaliat, who had 
quarter given him at the IWT.mder of Pem
broke castle, on coDdition of hi. transport
jng himself, '111''' ,hot in St. Paul's church
yard, for remaining in HnglaDd. 

1649, J-. 2. The lords rejected the 
ordinance for the trial of the king, and ad
journed fllr a week; which _s, from the 
Dext step of tbe commons. to have been 
coaaidered equivaleot to the abdication of 
their legislative functions. Only twelve 
peen were preseDt. 

4. The commona IelOlved,l. That the 
people, UDder God, are the orig~al of all 
lust power: 2. That the commons·in par
liament representing the people, ha'le the 
.upreme alltnority o~ the oa&ion: 3. That 
whatever is enacted Into law by the wm
mODS bas the force of law, and the nation 
is cone/uded thereby. though the wnaent 
of tbe king, Dr house of peen, be not had 
tMreto. ., f 

6. Aletter froUl tbe c:oIDJDllIJ10neJS 0 

the 8cotI, residing in LoDdon, to tbe com
mons,dtlsiring they would not proce~d to try 
the kinK without the advice of thod nation. 

On the .ame day the ordinanee for try
ing &be kinlJ WU p..-l iDto an act, and 
&he commi._Den named therein appointed 
to meet, at two in the afternoon, io thtl 
paiDted chamber. 1:;0 commie.ioner. were 
chOMn out of both hOUles, the inns of 
court, the corporation of Lonlloa, and thtl 
army; but on the IICOM read:llg the judges 
aad six llee,. were omitted, and two aer
geant .. at-Iaw, Nichola» and Hra<l.haw, 
added to the lilt. Tholll&ll lonl )o',mfax, 
Vliver Cromwell. and Henry lret .. n, K»qa., 
ire the three fir.t Dame. on the lio!. 

JilL S. Cnmmi .. ionen m.t ia the painted 
chamber. Fairfax. who had hitherto ackd 
with the armr. and republicans, did not a~ 
tend after th • day, either from tcnlleru ... 
to the kiog or the ,ugg~ltion of hi. wife, 
whOle conduct on tIw king'. hial .bowed 
that .he " .. liverse to the proceeding. 

9. Sergeant Dendy, by order of th" com
mons, proclaimed tho intend.d hial oC the 
king, with lIIIund oC trumpet and beat of 
drum, in Westmin.ter-hall, at the Old-Kx
change, and in Cheapaide, and summoned 
all witne._ to appear before the commi .. 
Gonen. 

An order that no writ •• hould be i.lled 
in the king'. name for the future, aDd that 
a new great Beal be madOl with the cron 
for Hngland, and the harp for 1 .... land 
ther~oD. with thiB inscription, .. The Great 
Seal of Knglantl :" 00 the reverse th~ h"u •• 
of common. lilting, with these words, .. Iu 
the lI ... t y.u of freedom by God'» blelling 
restorffi. 1648." 

I O.J ohn Bradshaw, chief-jUltice of Chea
ter, a man of talent. an inflexible nll'Ubli
can. and of hlamelesl life, was made lord
president ef the high-COllrt of JUBtice. 
~venty .. fthe commi .. ioners, named lor the 
trial, acted. St~ele, Dorilall~, and Ask. 
were counsellors' usi.tant» to draw uI' the 
charge against the king; John Cuke, !JUli
citor; Deady, sergeant-at-arm.; Phell" 
and Broughton, clerka to the court. 

I:;. The king wu remo'Old from Wind
sor to St. Jame~' •• 

16. The commoll8 altered their stvle, 
and called tbeir ordinances "Acts of p .. ;lia
ment," and pasled an lict for adjourning 
Hilary term t'onrlem day •• 

IS. The commons refused to accejlt the 
concurrence of the lords to their acts. 

20. Commissioners met in the p.inted 
chamber, and proceeded thence to thOlllpl'er 
end or- W eatmin!lter·hall. Pr~.ideut Bn .. l
Ihaw .. t in a chair of crim¥on velv .. t; the 
others ranged themselves 011 either ,idt', ou 
benches covered witb scarlet. At the f,'et 
of the presiden\ sat the clerks, a t a table 
on which were the swed and m:lCI', and di-

02 
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rectlj i:ipJlOBib, sfsod a for king. 1 lra.I}s,·d from }sallies's Wh;h.hall, 
Charles ha.d been brought from St. J ames'81'~nder a I(~rd, wh~re being allowed some 
to sit \V. Cottun'. house, whence he was. tlme for htl de\"otiona, he was afterwards 

b:ddw;t:d :~~s d,s~:,UYY~hy,~~e::f;,ye~e~~ I ~~~t~~h:~~~:~ d s
:
h: e ;~::;;'~~ ~~s!:; 

acknowledge the jurisdiction of the court, I had been made in the wall, through which 
and was remanded to Cotton-house. . the king 8tepped upon the lcaffold that 

th:2~,;m;, ~d; ;~;~~stinh c~~~':~!~;af~ I ~~ ::,'f': ;;e~~ffs, tt: o;~~~~~t. d~~; 
tbecompetency of the tribnnal, the president I block, and his head was severed from his 
orden·d "the default and contempt" of the, body at one blow, a.bout two in the after 
prisoYTf; fo be yy;msded. I ":ron, i:r Rhe 49fsY hfar of hiY age, ay;h the 

th:~~r~h:f j~d~::::nl1 b:tp!~:~~:~~: Ii :;:~~~~:f~t~i~~a~~'~el~::' ~~~:~!~ 
~harh,s demanded to be heard. He re-, moved to his lodging-lQOm in Whitehall; 

~~e~R±;;~Ihe 1~~~!SYfY;C~o:,i::;:H:~o~h~~~:~ I fsY'iF~b~:::~;~~~':~ :thi::~::::~, 7~~ 
deemed inadmissibll', Bradshaw proceeded I them that day was removed to Windsor; 
to .anim:rdvert fn th~ chief even~s ,of his; he was 8~lently interred t~e 9th of Febtlla~ 
reJgll, With fi'e Weli linown 1 a vauiY libout mlddif the Tiimlf, 

~~~~t~~r~ t:t t~' c~:~n7f~~~U::;!~~:~: 11 ;:i~n~!~'i'~~~.~~::f;;:!~y S~i~ra~~ :;::; 
Aftef which th" y:Jerk read from a scroll of, Seymour, with this inscription on a filletof 
vellum ,he sents'iiSe, wh:rfin, afts: the 88- 1 h',sd, " Kmh Cha,lTiY, 164h. 
veral matters lai,l to the hiY'~'8 ch::sgs were i On the slay aitfs the exefi,tifn 
ennmerated, it concludes," t'or a.U which I appeared a work, entitled, .. Ba.i/ilte." 
trea.soliY Tind cf;;;';;~,this 'fOU~t doth adjudge i l.t was 8uy:y:o~lld to have been wrilten by 
that the Blilii y,harlff lituart, a ty- 1 ii:liarles, imt IS asce:ta'i:ed to ha\'e 

~~:;y~r:~~, ::'~~~d~S;:th:b~ se~~~!i; If ~~=;:a.~hTio~'~~~~;'~ DE~:!~~:d~~uden'l 
his hsiYd from his body." . . . ,silfnce as to the real author was I'u,. 

Thf warrai:t h,r the hw.rs :;ffY'ntion 1 Tihase,l, TiLler thf restomliim, bf ¢he 

=ei~~ohb! ~~~t:~:, ;;':!gat~~:;: 11 hishoprif WOrfff£TiiS. ~ 
Olives C:omwell, Edward Whaley, Michael, THB KINO'. IISVE. 

Live=h, John Uh~fy, Jo1:.;": Daavf;;Y, John I 1. ChiYsffl,Wh,Y hied Yame he 
Bouchler, Henry Ereton, l i,omas MiYi,Ylierer, 'I 11'&8 born. 
~ohn .Bla.ckiston, Joh~ Hutchinson, Wil- 2. Charles, who BUcceedeil hisfa.thjlr by 

is",:'"ir::~.E: ~=.:~ I Ch~:~'~:~:~~ 'Ii. '"-
~~:~::sHwr:ft~~ ,J~~~e~~·ill!~h:li', G:: 1 4. J~~~~c~:~Ti!~7b~,~~:e:;~ w~! 
Fleeiwmill, JOl,iY Alure,;": Wilbert Y,lmurn,1 Yfie had iYTi,e, Wiilil:m of f:lfsfSaU, Hiince 
Wilham Say, Anthony .litill'eley, Kich~ Ii of Orange, a.f~erwards ~ingof Engl~~d. 
Deane, ,Rob~rt ~Itchburne, Humphrey E~- 5. The prmcess Elizabeth, who died a 

~::;\'~:fu~~l AY~~;!t~av':, Owej;;~~'~':~: I y:s;~~~:,mtil~a~~Y~~~tC:::lf£if~~nWif li::= 
),le, AugliBlln Gar~and, "~HI.ow'·1 of her age. . 
Hen~Yil~artl~:.:.~,lDce~t'il .. Potter, W~ll~am .. 6. The princess Anne, who died about 

g;~~:~~::~h~'i;i£i;:tea.t£i;~~~~Yf~'~~hX: I hhrr h::;,!~~~ denrie!!iY Maria, hlim 
Dlxwell, Valentine 'Vanton, Gregory Nor-I' at Exeter the 15th of June 1644 and mar
ton, ~~omas Chaloner, Thomas Wogan, ried to Philip duke of A~jou, :Uterwarda 

~~~~:y~:~a1tTi: ~~~~ ~=;: I ':::~:ao~];:::~an8 ~!om she !:"~::~~ 
Miles Corbet.. Ii duke of Sa~oy, and king of Sardinia~~il~ 

29. The act of ordmance passed for aI-

:~nfs:.,.,,~°i:~,:~~;:r' fsr;~~:¥ :~~ni~~ I mTUTBf THIS iYliYON. 
ste~JI.~i'the style and teste of th~king, 11 1 C.af. :2:., cap. una.cts therli fnall 
.hould be used these word., ' Cu./oJu Liher- be no assemblies of people on the Lord'. 
la/i. A,dJ,;l"ila/e Pildiame::!s': lire." ,day, out of their mI'U parishes, for anv pas-

30. [)"ing Onk:,n'd to l;ut to 1 times, OY siTy befY liliiting, smY,mon SiiiihS, 
death thlH day, about t.n In the mo'rning I or other ,mlawful :::ercis,'s, used by 0.ny 
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pmon witbin their own pariah", on pain 
vi forfeiting three .hiUiop aDd r"lIIpeDce, 
ur being .... t in the .tock •• 

Cap. 4. EDacta peallltil!' againat \iPl'1ing 
inal .. b__ . 

3Car. I. Priition of Right, agailllUueI 
.itbout _t of parliament. 

Cap. I. No earrier or dronr .hall tra ... l 
on tbe Lord'. day, on pain oC tweDty .hil
lings; and no butcher .han kill or wll 
meat on that day, on pain oC .ilt .hilling. 
&ad eightpence. 

Cap. 2. Im~ penaltiel on the aupport 
• popiah w1DInan.. abroad. 

Cap. 3. Whoever .11. ale without a Ii
ceac:e, ncept in faira, ,hall forCeit twenty 

-:~.I., tap. 10. Aboliahe. the court 
of Star~hamber, and declara that neither 
the king or pri.;y-couocil ha ... any authority 
to determiDe any cauae relating to the .ub
jed'. ~. or laod.; and that any pelIOn 
comrmtted by warrant of the king or couo
r:iI _y ha... a babeu corpua, and be 
bailed, if the matter be bailable by law. 

Cap. 11. Aboli.h" the e»urt of high 
GIIDIIIisaion. 

Cap. 14. Declare. again.t the legality 
oC ahip-moDe)'. 

Cap. 16. Aacertainl the bouodarle. or 
tbe royal forcata. 

Cap. 20. Enact. that no penon .hall be 
compl!lIed to take the order of knighthood 
UPOD him. 

The average meue of Charlel, from 
1637 to 1641, inclua",e, wu 895,819/., of 
.hich 210,4931. arose from .hip-money and 
other illegal exactions. Thi. lum was ade
quate to the ordinary expeDBeI of govern
ment, though it .ould not defraT the 
chaTIft of war and other contiDgenCletl. 

Chuletl, with all hi. frugality, afFected 
much regal .tate. He kept. up twenty
four palacn; all of them 10 completely fur
Diahed, that when he removed from one to 
auotber, be was not obliged to transport any 
articles oC furnitnre along with him. Hia 
collection of picturea wu the mOlt valuable 
in Eorope, aud he _pared no expenae in 
his endea.,oDrl to enrich it with the moat 
Yaloable prodllCtiona oC the ablest artists. 

When the war between the kiog and par
liament had commenced, Chnrlea had the 
utmost difficulty in prnriding nlllOUl'CI!l for 
the maintenaDce of his COlUS. The capital 
and the wealthiest parta of the kingdum 
supported the parliament, and the only 
money that he could raise wu by pawniug 
the je_eIa of the CTOWn-by melting down 
the plate of the two noiYereities, which 
!hey stut him-flDd afterwardl, by. imitat. 
l:lg the example of bis ol,ponenta, 10 In1-

109 ..... menta, and eYen exei ... in thOle 
diatriclll where hit! authority was acknow
ledged. But the .,uluntary IUbacription. or 
thOle .ho adhered to thO crown were hi. 
principal reaource. n. marquis of Wor
ceater .upplied the king with 100,000/., 
and the marquia of Ne.cut1" deYoted the 
whole of hia fortune to the .upport of the 
royal cauae. 

The conduct or the parliameat at the be
Jinning of the conteat WII 10 popular that 
It alao obtained incredible luma by .,oluo
tary contribution.. The plate of' almoat 
e.,ery inhabitant of London .u brougbt in 
to be coin..! for ita .apport; eYeo the 
thimblea and bodkina of the women were 
not withheld. n- gifU, however, were ill
.ufficient witbout compull"f)' InieL A. 
u_Iment on I"'lIOnal and land..! propt'rty 
wu impoaed. Thne _ntl .,aried, 
accordiog to the exigenciea of the timea, 
from 3:;,0001. to 120,000/. a-month. They 
proved 10 productin, and 10 .uperior to the 
aucient mode oC lub.wietl, that they ba.,. 
eYer aioee been continued, uoder the denGo 
mination of a land-tas.-8ioc. Hm. BeY., 
172. 

1'0 the neceuiti. of the long parlia
ment we owo tbe fim f.tabli.bment of the 
excile. The .ugge.tion of it has !wen 
ascribed to Pym. At une time it extended 
to bread, melAt, lalt, and other Dl'Ceuill)' 
articlel. Addition. were made to the CUI- . 

toma by dutiea upon coal. and curraob. 
Four ahilliop a cbaldron upon coall, levied 
at Newcastle, brought in about $0,000/. 

The f'titabli.hment of a poal-office, upon 
a producti.,e and permaoent footing, wu 
principally owiog to the long parliament. 
By their regulatioQ' it not only yielded 
10,000/. per aonum, but 0110 ISVed .n an
nual expt'nBe of 1000/., which the public 
.... obligl!d to pay fur the mainhmanCl of 
postmasten. But one of th~ir mOlt novel 
filCal c:ootrivRIlces was the impo.t of a 
weekly meaL };very one WII required to 
retrench a meal a week, and to poy the 
money thereby saved into the puhlic trea
&Ulf. 'l·hi. Iingular tl&X yieliled 601l,4001. 
dunng the lix yean it WII imposed. 
Tb~ iDC:_ in the quantity of COIM is a 

stroDg proof of increasiug wealth and com
merce. During the reign of Charle., 
Folkes computed that 12,096,2201. WII 

coined, in gold and .ilver; a greater lum 
than during the two reigns of Elizabeth 
and J amel. But it is to be remarked that 
part of thil min was for the IlIe of other 
countries. Srain sent consi.lerable quan
tities of hulliun to be coined at the En
glish mint, which was afterward. carriLod to 
~·I.nderg. . 

The follo_ing is the tonnage, number or 
men,.DUlI gUDS uf the nine largeat Bbipa ill 
the public DIlVY, in 1646 :-

.~-::.-
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Ton,. "I,,.. G,...,. 
87" ~bO 50 
liOO 170 40 
~7:) 1i0 40 
l\ii7 170 38 
520 110 38 
f",9 \fiO 38. 
6f,0 ~60 36 
51:! HjO 36 
500 IjO 36 

. The rest consistcll of seventeen smaller 
ships, from 400 tUIlS, liD men, down to 80 
tons, 4:> men. 

liEN 01' LETTEIlS. 

Francis Bacon, lord Verulam, the father 
of experimental philosophy. 1560-1626. 
1. "On the Advancement of Learning," 
publisherl in 1605: 2. " WiBdom of the 
Ancienb," 16ll: 3. "The NO"um Or· 
ganon," the secullIl part of bis grand" 111-
staurlltioll of thtl Sci .. nces:" 4. " History 
of Henry VII.," 162:!; besides" Mural 
Essay.," aud miscel1alleolls writings. 

Sir John Hayward, historian of the 
" Nurman Killgs," and ""thor of lome de
.,otional I'iecu; died 1637. 

Samuel Daniel, author of pastorals, epis
tles. and" Hi.tory of England to tbe Reign 
of Edward Ill.," 1562-1619. 

. John Ford, dramatic writer; born 1586, 
and supposed to have died about 1639, 

Benjamin Jonsun, authur of the" AI
chymist," "Epil:cne," "Volpunl!," "EYery 
.lIlan in hi8 Humuur," and other 1!l!pular 
dmmas, 1574-1637. . 

Philip Massinger, a distingui.hcd dra
matist, buried in St. Saviour's church, 
Southwark, ",here he is supposed to have 
resided, 158a-.-1639. . 

John Speed, British histoiilui and topo
grapher, 1555-1629. 

Robert BurtOn, author of " The Anatomy 
of Melancholy," 1576-1639. 

Sir Henry Spelman, a learned anti
quarian and philologer, 1562-1641. 

Sir Robert Cotton, one of the earliest 
members of the Antiquarian Society, aad 
founder of the Cottonian library, 1570-
1631. 

Samuel Purchas., a clergyman, author of 
a " Collection of Voyages," Ii vols. fulio, 
11\77-1628. 

Sir Thumas Roe, diplomatist and tr&vel
le~, 1580-1641. 

Michael Drayton, the" Barons' Wars," 
anll other poems, 1563-1631. 

George Sandys, translations, poems, and 
travels, \:,77-1643. 

Lord Herbert of Cherburv, "De Veri
tate," "Life and Reign of Ii~nty VIII.," 
and hi, own "Memuirs," fint published 
by lurd Orford, 1,,81-1648. He was 
buried in the church of St. Giles's in the 
Fields, with an epital,b, rererring to tho 
first pUblicatiun. 

George Herbert, younger brother of the 
last mentioned, a distin!-(uished poet and 
divine, 1593-1633. After his death was 
published, from bis MS., "The Temple," 
"Sacred Poems," and "Private }<;jacula
tions," 

Sir Richard Baker, the" Chronide of the 
Kings of England," once thl! favourita 
mallual, according to Addisoll, of country 
gentlemell, Hi6tS-1645. 

William Drummond, a Scottish popt, 
aOll autbor of a "Histury of the )o'i\"l! 
James's, Kings of Sculland," 1585-
1649. 

/" THE COMMONWEALTH. A. D. 1649 to 1653. ! _c 'f~~ death of the king was soon followed by the abolition of the hous e 
, of lords, and the powers of the three estates of th..: realm mergcd in the 

llOuse of commons, ullder the name of the parliament of the common
wealth. A new council of state, consisting of thirty-nine members, ex
ercised the functiuns of tlle executive, and i~ thcir names, as keepers oftlle 
liherties of England, was aU pulJIic business transacted. Pcrsuns holding 
office were required to qualify for the same by new oaths, and taking out 
fresh grants, New moiley was coined, and a new great seal" made. Epis
copacy was allOlished. The crown lands and bishops' lands, and the 
cstates and revenues of the deans and chapters, were sold or sequestrated 
for the use ofthe state. To renou~ee prelacy and the liturgy were the only 
terms on which the parochial elergy were allowed to retain their benefices. 

Upon the ruins of the epil'copal church two sects rose into importancc, 
the preslJytcrians and independents. The presbyterians were for throwing 
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off the authority of the bi.hope, the abolition of the liturgy, the retrench
ment of ceremoniell, and th~ limitation of the riche. and authority of the 
priestly office. The enthusiasm of the independenta carried them still 
further; they were for the entire abolition of eccleaiutical government, 
diidained creedll, neglected cerenwuy, and contended for the sufficiency of 
iDdividual judgment in matters of conllCience, and of each congregation 
to ita own management. Oliver Cromwell, lIir Henry Vane, Fiennes, and 
St. John 1\'ere regarded as the leaden of the independent.; Prynne, 
Hollea, and Annesley, of the presbyterianll. The .uperior activity and 
energy of the independents, their influenee in the army. and the acclUllion 
of their riValll from parliament, gave them a deeided preponderanee. 

After the forcible seclullion of the presbyterianll and monarchista, the 
commonwealth became an oligarchy, vested in about one hundred indi. 
vidual.. It Wal an irresponsible body, and indisl!Oluble except by ita own 
act. Ita support was in a standing anny of forty-five thousand men. Two
thirds of the community were royalists, or inclined to the moderate conati,;. 
tntional party of the presbyterians; but were awed into silence and sub
mission by the sword. Prior to the reduction of the long parliament, it had 
been growing unpopular, from its corrupt practices and arbitrary measures. 
At the commencement of the civil war a self-denying ordinance was passed. 
but this was loon luffered to become oblOlete, and the most lucrative offices 
were filled by the memben. The taxel they impoeed were intolerable; 
the mms levied far exceeding the burt hens imposed in any fonner period; 
and what rendered these levies more revolting, was the lavishness of thc 
memben on themselves. The sum of 300,000/., it is affirmed, they openly 
took for their own use; while the pay of the army and navy Wal falling 
into arrear. The'excise, fonnerly unknown, was extended over proviaiona 
and the common necessaries of lifc. The eommittees, to whom the 
management of the different branches of the revenue were entrusted, never 
brought in their accounts, and had opportunities for accreting whatever 
aums they pleased from the public treasury. These branches were lDulti
plied to afford a wider field for peculation. The power of the county 
committees was grievously felt. During the war, the discretionary power 
of these courts was excused from the plea of neceasity, but the nation was 
reduced to despair ~ hen it IIUW neither end put to their duration. nor bounds 
to their authority. These tribunals could sequester, fine, imprison, and 
corporally punish, withput law 01' remedy. In ahort, they were 10 many 
lltar-chambers. fortified with more plausible pretences. and armed with 
more unlimited po1VCI'II. . 

Such abUBCB and oppressions destroyed the character of the long parlia
ment. Still for four years after the death of the king, it carried on the 
government with the ability and energy inherent in republican institutions. 
It found resources by which Cromwell was enabled to subdue Ireland and 
Scotland, and defeat Charles II. at Worcester. It is to this asscmbly we 
are indebted for the commencement of our naval renown and superiority. 
Its faults were a want of management in the attempt to disband the army 
at the close of the civil war, the selfishness of some of its members, its arbi
trary acts of government, its endeavours to prolong indefinitely its sittings, 
snd tile religious hy~risy by which. it essayed to justify its proeee~ings. 
Disgusted alike by ,heJr cant and their tyranny, the people beheld, Without 
regre~ their poVt'er annillilated by Oliver Cromwell. This crafty adventw:er 
Ia" their errors with satisfaction; emparraased them by fomenting the dill-
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contents of the military, and by artfully working on the paBBions of the 
IIOldiery. made them the unsuspecting instruments of his ambition. 

The history of this eventful period otTers a lesson of political modera· 
tion. All parties reaped successively the melancholy pleasure of seeing 
the injuries which they had sutTered revenged on their enemi6ll; and that, 
too, by the same arts which had been practised against them •. The king 
had stretched his prerogative beyond just bounds; aud, aided by the church, 
had well nigh put an end to all the liberties and privileges of the nation. 
'fhe presbyterians checked the progress of the court and the clergy, and 
excited, by cant and hypocrisy, the populace, first to tumult, then to war 
against the king, the peere, and all the royalists. No sooner had they 
reached the summit of power, than the independents,.under the appearance 
of still greater sanctity, instigated the army against them, and reduced them 
to subjection. The independents, amidst their fanatical dreams, were 
oppressed by the rebellion of their own servants, and found themselves at 
once exposed to the insults of an usurper and the hatred of the people. 

EVENTS AND OCCURRENCES. 

1649. JfIIt. 30. On the day of the 
king's esecution, a Froclamation wu read 
in Cheapaide, declanng it treason to give 
any perllon the title oC king, without the 
aslent oC parliament; and at the same time 
wal published the vote of January 4tb, 
that the lupreme authority of the nation 
relided in the repre~entative8 of the people. 

Feb. I. Tbe lords send a mel88ge to the 
mmmuns, desirinj; a conference on the new 
setikment, of which no notice is taken. 

6. Commons resolve, < That the honae 
of pe8l'll in parliament is useless, danger
OU8, and ought to be aboliahed.' Carried 
by a majority of 44 to 29. Cromwell voted 
in favour of the lorda. 

7. Resolved,' That kingship in this 
nation hath been found by eXpI!rience to 
be UnneCell8ary, burthensome, and dan
gerous to the .1iLerty, safety, and public 
interest of the lM!Ople.' 

The prince of Walea tabs the title of 
Charles II. at the Hague. . 

12. The kin!fB &tatue. demolished at 
the Royal Exehange and otber places, 
and the f\/llowing inseriptioll aet up on the 
site of them,-' &il Ty,.a""," &gum "IIi
_, ..1,.,,0 Liberlali • .AtIfI/it18 ,,~"i/"'t18 primo, 
.Anno Dom. 1648-9, Jara. 30.' 

14. A eouncil of state consisting of 39 
members appointed; it Buperseded the 
eommittee of government at Derby house. 
Bradshaw was president of the council, 
and tbe poet Milton secretary oC foreign 
correapondence. A new great seal waa 
made; the eommi.Bion8 of the judges and 
magistratl'B renewed, and the court of 
king's bench Wal styled the eommon bench. 

Mar. 9. Duke Hamilton, the earl of 

Holland, and lord Capel, wlio had been 
condemned by an extraordinary tribunal 
called the high court of justice, for attempt
ing to restore tbe king, were beheaded. 

The commons resolve that tbere .hall be 
28,000 horse and foot kept up in England, 
and 12,000 in Ireland, whOle pay aball be 
80,000/. per month. 

Ma,..19 •. TheearloCOrmond proclaimed 
king Charles II. in Ireland, and the pili'
liament of Scotland in that kingdom. 

Pontefract caatle ~-urrenderetl to the par
liament after a long siege. 

April I. Aldennan Reynold.on, lord 
mayor of London, turned out of his office, 
imprisoned, and fined 2000/. for reCusing to 
proclaim the aet for abolishing monarehy. 

16. The earl of Pembroke elected knight 
of the shire for Berka; hi, eX&U1ple was 
followed by other peers, lords Salisbury and 
Howard, who sat for Lynn and Carlisle. 

A new sect of leyellers appeared, called 
• dig~rs :' they held the earth ougllt to be 
held In common, and began cultivating a 
piece of waste land in Sumy on this prin
ciple, when tlley were dispersed by a rroop 
of Fairfax's horse. 

30. An aet passed for the tale of tho 
dean and chapter lansIa. ' 

May 3. Dr. Dorislau., agent for the com
monwealth at the Hague, WL~ surprised as 
he was at lupper, by twelve cavaliers in 
muks, and killed. The &8I1UBins were 
Scots, BUPPOSed to have been hired by the 
marquis of Montrose, then at the Hague. 

A great bOd v of the leve Jlers -surprised 
at Burford, bi Cromwell, and made pri
lOners; cornet Dean, and some of the prin
cipal, were executed. 
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hi, ]6. An aet for the Ale 01 the keepiag 01 the Chriatmu bo.lldaJl wu 
cnnrn-landl, at thirteen years' purcha .. ; Ion~ a great mark of ungodliD8BII, aDd 
and t,r selliug the goodl, furniture, jewel., .nerely ceDlwecl by the eo_ODI. Bnll 
\..u.tin\Clo and personal e.late of the late pie., which cUitom bad made a Chriatmu 
kin!:: a great part or the royal chattel. w.. di.h, were regarded .. a profaue mnd by 
pUlch&so!d by the kinga of France aDd the puritaDI; though at other ti_ they 
Spain, and other foreign princes, aud about &KrHd nry well with their Itomacha. 
400,0001. raised for the service orthe ltate. Maypoles were aboliahed .. an haathani.1l 

Cromwell and hilofficers pray and preach unity. It ia hardly n-rr to relDark, 
in tbe churc'hes and chapel. about lown; tbae hypocrisy w.. neYer 10 prevllent in 
Crom.ell ... three hOUf. in the pulpit at Eu~Iaod .. in thll period. Thil mUit ia
Whitehall, where he prayed, that God uriahly be the cue, when au uuphilDlD
.ould take oft' rrom hi. shoulders the go- phical eII'ort ia made to introduce a ayat_ 
nrnment of thia mighty pedp1e, beiog too of manners (erronlOoaly termed "irtu_,) 
heavy for him to bear. beyond what il compatible with humau 

dll{/. 13. Cromw.\1 being made lord nature and the bappi_ of eociety. 
lieutenant of Ireland, sehail, accompanird MIZJ 21. The marquiaof lIonlroee hung 
by Ireton his lOu.in.law, al secoud in com- at Edinburgh, on a gallowl thirty feet: 
mand, for Dublin, where he landed the high, an<1 afterward. '1uart.red; the Scot. 
J6th, upon which Ormond Idt a garrieon allO elUlCDted .ir William Hurry, air F_ 
of 3000 men in Drogheda. cia Hay, colobel Spotawood, aod about forty 

&pt. 11. Cromwell took Dloglleda by more of ehe marquia" follow_ Chari .. 
Itorm, aod put the whole garri,on to the complaiDl!d. to the eommi .. ionen of the 
•• ord, consi.ting of about 3000 men, molt Scota ellecuting MontrOle; bue nlcri"ed 
of them Xngli.h, 10 that only one lieu- for ana""r, that lOme papera had been 
lenaut escaped. He also maaaac:red (but found upon him, which it wu 1D0rll I'or bia 
this ia lord Clarendon'. relation)- every honour to conceal thao publiah. 
man, 11'0111&0, aDd child of the citiuDl that 31. CrolDwell returned from Ireland, 
were Jri.h. and wal met in triumph at Hounllow-

Od. 24. Colonel John Lilbumll tried heath, and the palace oC St. James's allot
for publi.hing lreuonable books againat I ed fer hia resideDC8. He w.. ..luted by 
the rommonwelLlth, Mnd acquitted. the great guna in the park. 

16:;0. ,Yare" 15. The commiuionera Alcham, envoy from the common.ealth 
froln the Scola negotiate with C~rle. II. to the king of Spain, "Iallinated in hi. 
at Breda. lodgings at Madrid, by Engli.h Clvaliers. 

April 29. The marquis of Montrose ""- 23. Charles arrind on the coaat 
landed in Sc:otland, aud raised forces for of ScotiaDd, aod wu compelled to take the 
the king. Colonel Strachan ".. .ent covenant, before permitted to land. 
against him and took him prisoner; the 25. General Filirfu in the firat iuatance 
marquis endeavoured to concell him .. lf, accepted the command against Scotlaud, 
but at lase surrendered to Alton, who Ie- but hi •• ife, a prelbyterian, prevailed upon 
ceived 2000/. for delivering him up. him to relinqlliah the al'pointmimt, and 

M,., 14. An act pa-t in Englaud, to withdraw froID public hfe, leaving the 
make inc:eat and adultery capital for the commonwealth open to the growing amlli
:fint lItl'ence; and fornieation, for the first lion of Cromwell. 
offence, three months' impri.onment; for 26. An act puled, conltituting Oliver 
the second, capitll. Cromwell, 81<). captain-getm'al of all the 

The gloomy enthDBiasm of the parlia- rorce. rai.d. aud to be raised, by autho
mentaria ... carried th.m to the moat ridi- rity of parliament, within the common
C'~lous auatmtiea. All recreations were in wealth oC England; with a po.er of grant
a mauner suspended by their severities: ing, renewing. and altering the ollicera' 
horse - racing. bear· baiting, and cock- commissioDl. 
figbting, were prohibited .. the greatest The Scot. raised an army under Lealey, 
euonnities. The 'POri, not the Ut/ .. ",,,,,.;ty consivting of 36,000 horae and foot. 
gave olfence. All bolldaJl were abolished, The plague raged in Ireland at thiR time. 
and amDBem.nt. on the Sabbath severely 29. Cromwell set out from Loudon for 
prohibited, '0 that no time was left for Scotland. 
relaxation. Upon application. however, of July 13. Dr. Levens, a civilian. hang
the servants and apprentices, parliament ed for havin~ blank commissions froID the 
appointed the .ec-ond Tuesday in every kinf( about him. 
month (or play and recreatioD. But thelOl 15. Charle. solemnly proclaimed, at 
ordinances were found difficult to execute, EdiDburgh Crc.S8, king oC England, Scot
and the people were resolved to be !BellY land, aud Ireland. 
When they pleased. DOt wht!n the parlia- 22. Cromwell, with 11,000 hone and 
IIIQt mould pre8erlbe it w them. The foot, passed the Tweed, whereupon the 
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Scots destroyed their country, and retired 
before him, till he CAme withio light of 
Edinburgh. 

Allg. 22. Colonel Andrews, of Gra,. .. 
inn, beheaded, for plotting againat the 
commonwealth. 

&pt. 3. Cromwell defeated the Seotl 
at Dunbar, killed 3000 of them, took 1 O~OOO 
priaclnell, with their ammunition, and po .. 
8888ed him881f of Edinburgh. 'l'hil·victory 
wu chiefly won by Cromwell'. regiment of 
infantry, who charged the cavalry at the 
point of the pike and butt·end of the mus
ket, the fiud bayonet not being yet known. 

Tbe Hamiltoniana, or the malignantB 
and eugagell, were admitted to employ
ments under conditions: the parliament 
protested against their admission, upon 
which two parties were immeqiaMy formed 
in Scotland. 

10. Ordered, that the colours taken at 
Dunbar be hung up in Westminster-hall, 
and medals given to the soldiers, in me
mory of their victory. 

25. Letters from Barbadoes, that lord 
Willoughby had proclaimed king Charles 
there, and secured that island for him. 

Ocl. 8. Mr. Benson hanged, for at
tempting to bring in Charles. 

. 25. Ordered by parliament, that all 
. ;! proceedings and process of law, patents, 
V commissions, indictmentl, and judgmeuts, 

he in the English tongue only, and that 
they be written in an o~dinary legible 
hand, and not in a court halld. 

Dec. The kirk of Scotland appointe!l a 
rut ror the sina of the king and his family. 

. 24. Edinburgh CAstle surrendered to 
Cromwell, said to be the first time that i!ver 
it was taken. 

The English merchants ordered to de
part the czar's dominions in Muscovy, and 
not to enter there again unless in the 
king'l name. . 

}'ive drunkards, iii Berkshire, agreed. to 
drink the king'. health in their blood, and 
that each should cut off a piej:ll of hi. 
buttock and fr1, it, which four of tbem 
did; but the Wife of the fifth coming in, 
laved him from his share of this notable 
performance. 

1651. JUl •• 1. Charles crowned at Scqne, 
and Iwore to establish the presl>ytp,rian re
ligion in Scotland. 

The king set up his standard at Aber
cleen, and made duke Hamilton lieutenant
general, David Lesley major-general, Mid
dleton major-general of the horse, and 
Massey general of the English troops. 
The Scotch army, consisting of 18,000 horse 
and foot, encamped at Torwood. 

F~b. 4. An order of the parliament of 
. England, to take dbwn the king's arms in 

all places, and Bet up the IIl'mB of the com
monwealth. 

s 

.BIr. 4. Sir Henry Hyde beheaded. 
Mtq 19. Peter Wrigh" chaplain to the 

marquis' or Winchester, executed as a 
popish priest. He waB the only suflerer 
under a barbarous act passed in the pre
ceding year, which gave the same reward 
for the dilCOvery of a prieat or jesuit, BI 
for .the apprehension of a highwayman. 

Julg. Cromwell, having recovered from 
a severe ague, sent a detachment of hil 
army in boats over the Frith, which took 
pouession of Fife, and occaaioned an en
gagement with a detachment of the Scotch 
army: the Scots were defeated, 2000 of 
them killed, and 1200 made prisoner.; 
whereupon Cromwell came over the Frith 
with the rest of his t'orces, and took posaea
sion of Perth. 

3l. Cromwell being now got further 
north than the Scotch army, Charles 
Kuddenly decamped wi,h the Scots, anti. 
mllrch"d for England; Argyle, and many 
~t~ers of the army leaving him, and reo 
IlrlDg home. 

.Aug. 6. Charles entered England by 
Carlisle, with an army of 16,000 men, 
Scol1:b and English, at the head of which 
he wu proclaimed king of Great Britain. 
Cromwell marched after the king, leaving 
part of his army with· general Mo~ to 
block up Stirling. . 

12. The city of London being alarmed at 
the king'. march, passed an act for putting 
the militia in a posture of present lervice. 

14. Stirling casUe and town surrendered 
to Monk. 

22. Christopher Love, a presbyterian mi
nister, beheaded upon Tower-hill for treason • 

Charles arrived with his armyat.Wor
cester, being joined in his march gnly by a 
Ion of lord Howard, with 100 horse. At 
Worcester the king was joined by lord 
Talbot, and some other loyal gentlemen. 

25. The earl of Derby, having assembled 
1500 men to join the king, was attacked 
by three regiments under the command of 
colonel Robert Lilbnrne, and entirely rout
ed at Wisan in Lancashire. The earl and 
about· thirty horse with great difficulty 
afterwards escaJl8d to the -king at Wor
cester; but lord Widdrington WBI killed in 
the action. 

28. Cromwell reaches Worcester at the 
head of 30,000 men. 

&pt. 3. The battle of Worcester,. where 
the king's rorces were eatirely routed. 
about 3000 of them killed, and 6000 or 
7000 tsken prisoners, with all their ammn
nition and baggage; in this action duke 
Hamilton was 1l10rtally wounded, and died 
the next day. The king'. sfandard aad 
158 colonrs were taken. The king himself, 
with the duke of Bllcks. the earls of Derby 
and Laud~rdale, lords Talbot, Wilmot, ana 
about fifty hone, after the battle was 1081, 
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alxllt .... Ia the _iDg, muehed oat 
!)(St. Kartin'--rfe, Won:eeter, ud ani,,
iDg at Wbiteladlel, lW8Dty-fiv8 mil.,. flOm 
WOII:IIIter, about fOur the Dext morning, 
the earl 01 Derby and UIe other lorda took 
tUir leave 01 Charla, and left him to the 
.,. of the Penderela. t1IeIe were five 
brothen, labouring meo, who hid •• ta
bished dwacten of truat.urthioea, by 
harillg ahoriIy before eoncea1ed lord Derby 
fmm the republic&ll&. After maDl adven
twa and heir-breadth eac:apee, (amoDS 
athen hill eoncealment in aD oak tree,) 
Charles landed on the 17th of October, at 
Feeamp in Normandy. 

&pt. 12. CromweU waBUlet at Ayleabnry 
'bJ a deputation from the eommon. and 
council of .tate. Hampton-court w ... pre
pared for his midencB, and an ".tate .. r 
4000/. a year, in addition to a ronner graDt 
012:'100/., voted to him. OthergeneraiK had 
abo ~ts; Ireton declined hi., recom
mendIng to the republic firbt the paymen~ 
ef its debt&. 

Limerick in Ireland aurrendered, after 
fifteen mODthe' aiege, to thO! republicana. 
Scotland .88 reduced. Ho.tiline. com
llced with the Dutch; an Englilh man-oC
war meeting .ith lOme Dutch filhermen, 
he demanded the teDth herring, which tJley 
mused; the Engli.h lunk one of their 
ahipt, and all the men periKhed. 

NOfJ.18. The eommona fix the period 
of their dillOlution for Nov. 4th, 1654; the 
interval to be employed in Iletormining the 
qualifications of the lucceeding parliament. 

26. General Ireton died at Limerick 
or the plague; the commonl voted him a 
public fwreral, and hill death removed a 
peat obatacleto the uaurl'ationof Crom .. ell. 

Dec. 1. Parliament pused an act with 
tlI.e vie .. of encoura~ng navigation, pro
hibiting the importahon of all good» except 
upon ~ugliah bottoms; by thiI act the 
Dutch felt aggrie"ed. 

Parliament demanded satisfaction (or the 
Dutch -.ere at Amborna, and for the 
hM!II!I _tained in the Mogul'. dominions. 

CromweR held a meeting of the leading 
men of tl\e commona and the army at the 
apeaker'1 house, to deliberate on the future 
form oE govetnmeut. 

16:;2. J_ 11. Lord Willonghby lur
rendered Barbadoea and the neighbouring 
ialaDds to Ayacough, the parliament'. ad
miral. Virginia also IUbmitted to the par
liament. . 

.April. Parliament eeot ·St. John and 
Walter Strickland to the Hague, to eadea
wur to unite the two commonwealth •• 

13. An act was read for incorporating 
Scotland into ODe commonwealtb with 
.iagland. JDdges were I8I1t from Englancl 
to administer justice in Scotland. 

MGf 15. Voted, t.b.U the act Cor colllti-

tuting C_ll eaptain-p1IM&l .boald 
mead to the forca in Ireland, "bleb di&
go.ted Lambert, who h"d been promiaed 
the lord Iillut.!naacy oC Ireland. 

.illite 30. The Dutch ambauadon being 
much inceaied, returned to Holland •. 

./vI,. An emb ... y arrived from the 
States, but the parliament did not recede 
from their rnolution of demanding damage •• 
Both nationl publi.hed a maniCnto. The 
Engli.h in ..... upon the right of the ftag. 

""Uf}' 16. A _ fight near Plymouth, 
hehreen lir G"orge AyKough, the English 
admiral, and the Dutch under u., Ruyter, 
wherein neither of the fleets had any great 
advaataJ(8. . 

The Scots choee hrenty-oae member., 
fourteen Cor the counti.., and eeven Cor thtl 
borougl •• , to It'prelent them in the parlia
ment of Kngland. 

Srpl. 211. Ordered that the .calI"olds 
about St. Paul's be tabn do"n, aud .uld 
to pay the pnblic debta. 

Vall Gallen beat the Englilh fleet in the 
Mediterranean, hut W88 killed in the 8ght. 

Another engagement between the Hng
liAh fI~et under Blake, and the Dutch Wlder 
De Witte, upon the eo .. t oC Kent, .here 
the Dutch rear-admiral .. u taken, aod 
two more of' their men·oC-war lunk, and 
they were driven homl.' to their own co .. ts, 
without tbe 1088 of one Kngli'h ,hip. 

NUfI. 7. A conference between Cromwell 
and Whit~lock, wherein Cromwell pro
posed the making himsl·lf king; but W88 

dilluaded by \Vhitelock, aDd advised to 
treat witb Charle.n., "ho18 circum»tances, 
Whitelock observed, were 10 low, that he 
would be Klad to ~ant Cromwell the com
mand of the militia, and .. hat other Bllvan
tagea he could desire for himRlr and 
friend.; and that he might now l'ut such 
limit. to monarchical power, al would 
secure their religious 88 well u eivil liber
tiel Cor the future. But Cromwell .... not 
pleased with Whitelock's Kheme, and never 
admitted him to convene intimately with 
him again. 

29. Van Tromp, with eighty sail ofmen
of-wllr, fell upo~ Blake, who W88 riding 
with forty sail of' English in the Dowus; 
six of the Engli8h ship. were taken and 
destroyed, and the rest drove iDto the 
Thames; after which Van Tromp lIIiled in 
triumph through the Channel, with a broom 
at the topmut ht'ad, proclaiming hi' 
mission to sweep the English na,y from 
the sl.'as. 

1653. FJJ. 18, 19,20. Immense exer
tions were· made to re-equip a fresb fteet, 
and a tight of three days ensued between 
the Enj{lish an,1 Dutch fI ... ts olf Portland, 
where the English obtained a great victory, 
takiug and datroying eleven Dutch men
of-war, IIDd thirty merchantmen, out of 300 
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the Dutch bad nnder their conTor: Van PRUICIPLIIII 01' 'I'D LBVJIl.J.BBI. 

Tromp was admiral of the Dutch, and The leveller. make a conspicuous figure 
Blak" of the English; the custom now wal in the events of this period, and irthe .ub
Cor oflicefl to Rrve in both army and navy, joined be a correet expotilion oC their priu
and generals Monk and Deane commanded drle., they appear to have been much 
under Blake in this engagement. The num- misunderstood. It i. taken from Mr. Lio
ber of slain on eaeb .ide was about 2000. gard'. History, voL xi. p. 4li1, who ex-

ManA. Cromwell caUled the officers to traded it Crom one of their publieations, 
petition for their'pay, on which the parlia- which arpeared 8000 after the d~ath of 
ment complained of their impatience. The Cromwel, entitled "The Le,eller; or the 
armr petitioned for a dislOlution of the Principl8B and Maxima concerning Go
parbament, which had beeome unpopular ,emment and Religion, which are ulMD1ed 
from th" aelfiahnellohome of its members, by thoae that are commonly c:alled Level
and from its eflbrtl to perpetuate indefinitely lera; 1659." 
its existence • 

..4pri/19. Cromwell holds a meeting of J. Th~go' ve:::Ct~&g'::~ ou .. bt to 
ofli~n, and of the leading men of the -.. 
commons, at Whitehall, to consult on the' be by law., and not by men: tbat is, the 
dislOlution of' the parliament; it eame to law ought to judge of' all offimcea and 
no decision, but appointed an early meet- offenders, and all puni.bmenls and penal
ing next day. ties to be intlicted upon criminals; nor 

20. Information brought Cromwell that ollght the pleasure of bis highn8B8 aad bia 
the common. were hurrying a bill through council to make wbom they please offilad
its several stagetl for their immediate dill- era, and punish aad imprison whom they 
IOlution. He immediately took a file of pleaae, and during pleuure. 
muaqueteers, and went down to the boule; 2. All la ..... and levies of monies, war 
be commanded the speaker to leave the and peace, ought to be made by the people" 
chair, and told them that they had sat depurtes in parliament, to be chosen by 
long enough, uole81 they had done mOle them IUC:CelAvely, at certain perioa. 
good; crying out, II y.... are ItO Itmgrr. Therefore there should be DO negative of 

'1!I'rliamnal, I"y yllll aN 110 parliamnel." a monarch, bec:aUI8 he will frequently by 
He told lir Harry Vane he willi a juggler; that means conslIlt hi, own interest, or 
Harry lIartio, and lir Peter Wentworth, that of his family, to the prejUdice of the 
h t h h t ChaIo nation. But it would be well if the depu-
tat ey were wore-mas en ; ner, ties of the people were to be divided into 
he was a drunkard; and Allen the gold-
Hmith, that he cheated the public: then he two bodies, Doe of which should propose the 
bid one of his loldiers take away that fool's laws, and the other adopt or reject them. 
bauble, the mace, and Harrison removed 3. All persons, without a BlDgla excep-
the speaker out of the chair: in ahort, tion, abould be subjeet to the law. 
Cromwell having turned them all out of 4. The JlBople ought to be formed into 
the house, locked up the doors, and ra- luch a military pOiture, by and under the 
turned to Whitehall In the afternoon parliament, that they may be able to com
he went, accompanied by lOme officers, to pel every man to obey the law, and defend 
Derby hoUR, to the council of state, con- the co~ntry from f!lreigners. A mer~edary 
lilting chiefly of members of the commODL (ItandlOg) army 18 dangerolll ~ liberty, 
Bradlhaw had JUBt taken the chair, when and therefore should not be admitted. 
Cromwell enten!d and told them, that if' P,;"cipk. qf lWligitm. 
they were there as private individuals, they 1. The asoent of the understanding can-
were welcome, but if u the council ef not be compelled. Therefore no man can 
Btate, they mUlt know that the parliament compel another to be of the true religion. 
Wall dissolved, and with it the council. 2. Worship follows from the doctrines 
"Sir," replied Bradshaw, .. 1I'e have heard admitted by the understanding. No mlln 
what you did at the houle this morning, therefore can bind another to adopt, allY 
and before many hours all Englaud will particular form of worship. 
know it. But, air, you aremiliaken to think 3. Works of righteousnen aad mercy 
that the parliament is dissolved. No power ate part of the worship of God, and 10 far 
under hea>,cn call dislOl't! them but them- fall \lnder the civil magistrate, that he 
selves. Therefore take you notice ofthal." ou~ht to restrain men from irreligion, that 
The council then withdrew. Thus MI, hy il,lDjuBtice, faith.breaking'0l'pretiion. aud 
the parricidal haUllB of its champion, the all other evil works, that are plainly eviL 
iamoUl long parliament, whicb for twelve 4. Nothing il more detltructiYe to true 
years, under a variety of forml, had de- religioll, than quarrel. ahout religion; and 
fended and invaded the liberties of the the use of punishments W compel ODe JlUIIl 

people. to believi III lUIother. 
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AFTER the foreible expulsion of the remnant of the long parliament, 
Cromwell thought it expedient to abaerve the forml of free government. 
He accordingly lent lummonael far their attendance at Whitehall, to 139 
repreaentatives fot England, Iil: for Wales, lix for Ireland, and five for 
Scotland. Upon thele he profeaBed to devolve the whole authority of the 
ltate. They were to exereise their powers during fifteen month., and then 
nominate their Illcceslon. Thi. W&l called the little or Barebone's parlia
ment, from the name of one of ita membcn. It. compolition and the uac
fulne .. of ita views have been unfairly depreciated by party hiatorianl. All 
ita membera were reapectable; though not distinguished for opulence, they 
were of independent fortunes (Ung. Hist. xi. 187), and, bating the pre
vailing fanaticism, were men of intelligtmce. During the convullianl of 
the time, they had learnt to think for themiIClves, and could discern the 
uacful and the jUit in the momentoul questionl that agitated the nation. 
Many of the meaaurea they suggt-.ated have been very recently carried into 
effect. One wu for transferring the ceremony of marriage, and the registry 
of marriagel, births. and buriall, from clergymen to laymen. Votel were 
pused for conlOlidating the varioUi branches of the revenue into one trea
lury j for rendering .undry matterl of legal procedure leas dilatory and 
expeneive j for giving relief to prisoners for debta and their crediton; for 
the abolition of tithes and advowlonl, thinking it contrary to realOn that a 
private person should have power to impoee a Ipiritual guide on hil neigh
boura j they even went 10 far, as to propose a conlOlidation of the Itatute 
law and booka of reports, and the abolition of the court of Chancery. 
Such sweeping innovations alarmed the clergy and lawyen, and Oliver 
finding the eec:urity of hie dictatorship more identified with the ellpport of 
the partizane of abuae than of reform, contrived to get rid, in a few months, 
of this calumniated uaembly. 

Cromwell auembled and dismilled his parliamenta with similar forml 
he would a court-mattial. . He tried four, and at hil death he meditated R 

fifth. The difficulty he experienced in finding any representative body, 
however constituted, to sanction his usurpation, shaWl the UnpOI)ularity of 
hia government, and the generally diffused aentiment in favour of a more 
legal and responsible administration. 

Iu hill cap&city of protector, he exercised the functionl of absolute IOve
reignty, and the protectorate chiefly differed from the monarchy it had 
supplanted, in the superior abilitiel of ita fint magistrate. His.government 
WBI a Daked deapotiam, dependent entirely on the soldiery for IUJlport. 
Like all power graaped by Yiolence, it could only be maintained by violence . 
.As the righta of aU had been subverted, Bny attempt at legaHty, to give 
expreaaion to the popular will, endangered his domination. The retun! of 
peace was doubly diaadvantageoUl to him. as it il ~o all usurpations fouuded 
on the 8WOrd; fint, by affording leilure to investigate hil title, and secondly, 
by leasenilJg the aacendancy of the military power. Had his life been 
prolonged, it i. doubtful whether he would have been able long to with
Btand the houdy increasing difficulties of his position. _He was the centre 
and a1molt only support of his own 8ystem, and men acquiesced in it as 
likely to be a short-lived evil, from deference to his great abilities, gratitude 

~---. ? 
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for his aervices to the commonwealth, and probably from the difficulty, 
originating in their own divisions, of agreeing in any othcr by which it 
could be sup~rseded. 

Thc internal government of the protector was distinguished by watchful
ness and energy. He stopt at no illegality that would fortify his power. 
By means of spies he frustrated the plots of his enemies at home and 
abroad. If the regular tribunals were not sufficient to destroy a victim, he 
erected special ones for the purpose. Arbitrary imprisonments in the 
Tower upon short written orders, without formal warrant or expressed cause 
of commitment, were practised. l<i-equently the disaffected were sold for 
slavcs to the West Indies (Hal. Const. Hist. ii. 368): he punished them 
by confiscations, by placing them judicially and fiscally at the mercy of his 
military satraps .. - . . 

These severities were not the wantonness of tyranny, but the indispens
ablc guarantecs of unlawful power. Natural1y Cromwell inclined to mercy 
and furgivencss, rather than vindicth'e cllUelty. He was frank, jocular, and 
affable; bold, magnanimous, and just. His position made him a tyrant; a 
Banguin~ temperament, a religious enthusiast; policyaud ambition, a wily 
dissembler; and, perhaps, though that is more questionable, a hn>ocrite. In 
bis private relations he was unexceptionable; a dutiful lIOn, an affectionate 

I {ather and husband. It is proper alllO to observe, in answer to· the self-
seeking imputed to him, that on the commencement of the struggle between 
Charles and his parliament, he did not wait to see which was the strongest, 
but fcarlessly girt his sword on the patriot side. His great crime wal the 
common one of statcsmen; be did not prefer the public weal to his own 
ag~randisement. . 

The national character abroad received new lustre under the protectorate. 
But the wisdum of Crumwell's fiJrcign policy has been differently con
strue«\. One party has urged that he ought to have formed an alliance 
with Spain, in pretcreucc to France, a growing rival power: another, that 
a war with Spain was politic, as exposing to our arms ber transatlantic 
pOI!scsllions. True wisdom, perhapll, consistcd in abstaining from an offen
sive alliance with eithcr bclligercnt, and the maintenance of a strict 
neutrality. But Cromwell repeate«l the errors of Charles I. Both tried to 
govcrn without parliamcnts, and both plunged the country into impoverish
ing foreign wars, which cntailed cxpenscs that mainly contributed to the 
cmbarrassment of their governments. 

Although the protectur was more eminent for shrewd practical sense 
than intellectual acquircmcnts, he was not insensihle to the claims of genius 
and literature. He saved the two universities from being over-run by a 
ruthl(,1'8 fanRticillm. He fUllnded a collegc at Durham; pure hailed ami 
Ilfel<('ntcd to llulJlin univcrgity the library of archbishop Usher; cmplo~·l·d, 
1'lItroniscd, ur pensioned Milton, Waller, Usller, Andrew Man'en, Hr. 
Pcll, and I1artlib; and offercd, it is said (Mac. Hist., vi. 2(4), a sccrc
tarY5hip to Ilohhes, the philo8o(Jhcr of Malmesbury. 

ApRrt from" the good old clIl\se," which Oliver embroiled or defeated. 
his hi~t()ry presents mllny rc(\ccming excellenccs. His crimc "'as amhition. 
I1is capacity for governing IIIcn, and moulding thcm to his purposc~, all 
anuw to havc hccn. wondcrful; but his abilitics wcre executive rathl~r than 
prnjec'jvc. lloldll(~II, energy, ami decision wcre thc acth'e talcnts which 
placed him in thc forclIJost rank of military commandert', aDd in ,,·ar "as 
his chief diHtinctioll. He Wll8 an adjunct of thc timell, the natural pro
duct of his age. MOlt political couvul,ions elicit lOwe master-t>pirits to 
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fumon and direct them. Bonaparte was the giant child of' the French ft
yolution,-Cromwell, of the commonwealth. Had the latter lived, or been 
otherwise constituted than he wu-had he been more of a philosopher, and 
_ of an enthusialt--or had he been more of a legislator, and lesa of an 
IdnJit politician, he would not have achieved his greatness. Appearing 
during a civil war inftamed by religioul contests, he came out in season, 
aad his extraordinary but peculiar talenta of lubtlety, fanaticism, and reso-
1Iltiou, found an appropriate field for exercise and dcvelopment. 

It is hard to say whether a zeal for civil or religioull freedom was most 
pmlominant in the strife with Charles Stuart. Though the country was 
violently agitated during almost twenty years by different sects and parties, 
it does not appear any of them evinced very perfect notions of religious 
toleration. Prelbyterianl were just as intolerant of popery and prelacy, 
and the independents of quakers and unitarians, as thc pa),ist had been of 
the Lollard and Lutheran. All were persecutors when they had the power; 
and, in the .. Events and Occurrences" during the commonwealth and pro
tectorate, will be found melancholy examples of victims offered to the 
Moloch of persecution. These, however, wcre rare instances. Thc right 
of private judgment, claimed by the independents, involved in its develop
ment universal toleration. Cromwell himself, who favoured the indepen
dent aectaries, was really of a tolerant disposition, and the catholiclI never 
suft'ered BO little molestation as under the protectoratc. In 1655 he waa 
provoked, by the persecution of the Vaudois, to issue a proclamation for 
the enforcement of the penal statutes j but it was not acted upon. He 
even tolerated Judaism, having permitted the settlement of the JCWI in 
England after 8.11 exclulion of nearly three cent\1riel, in spite o~ the den un
ciatiOD8 of BOme bigoted churchmen and lawyers. 

It was pre-eminently a religious age, and the army of the commonwcalth 
an extraordinary assemblage of aaintly heroes, who rivalled the cI'Ulllldera in 
valour and holy fervour. 

EVENTS AND OCCUR.R.ENCES. 

1653. AfwiI22. Cromwell, with his coun
cil of ol6cen, publilhed a declaration, with 
reuou for dissol.,ing the parliament, and 
authoriEing all ci.,il oflieerl to proceed, WI 

formerly. ill the execution of their rell(ll!cti.,e 
offices. 

Ma, 6. Addrelll4!ll to Cromwell and hi, 
eounc:il of oScen, from several counties, ap
proving the dDaolution of tbe ~liament, 
and promiling to lItand by them. 

J.tle t. TIle Dutch fleet, u"der Van 
Tromp, and the English, under general 
Monk, being about 100 men..,f-war on a 
.ide, engaged off the North Foreland. At 
the first broIuWdl! admiral Deane was killed 
1ly a cannon ball. The 6gh.t lasted two 
days, -and the EugliBh obtained a great 
~,lakin aud destroying twenty of 
the enemies' lips. and punuing them to 
their own harbourL 

8. Cl'OIIIweli issued, iD hIS eDIt; nam~, 
Iettenof5DmDlonito 156 persons, Chiefly re
-.aended by thecougreganoualchurcheJ, 

to appear at Whitehan; the 4th of JU1' to 
take upon them tbe adminiatration 0 the 
government. _ 

Jlllte 20. Ambassadors arrived from Hol
lan.1 to treat of peace. 

Jmg 4. The persons ,ummoned by Crom· 
well met in the council-ehamber at White
hall, to .the number of about 120, to whom 
Cromwell declared, they had a c1~ar call to 
take upon them the supreme anthority of 
the commonwealth, and then produced an 
iUltmment, under hiM own hand aud seal, 
whereby he did, with the advice of his 
officers, devol.,e the supreme authority au.l 
government of the commonwealth into the 
hands of the persons met; and that they, 
or 80)' forty of them, should be acknow. 
ledg.id. the Bupreme authority of the na
tion; but that they should sit no longer 
than the 3rd of November, 1654; and 
three months before their dissolution. 
should make choice of successors, who were 
Dot to sit above a. year. Cromwell assured 
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tbem be bad not cbosen one penon in whom members, went to Whiteball, where, by a 
he had not this good bope, " 'l'bat be bad writin~, they presented to Cromwell a re
faitb ill Jesus Christ, and love to all saints." signation of tbeir JIOWIlr. But some of the 
This assembly resolved, that no person members continUlng still to sit in the 
should be admitted to any office or place io house, colonel White came with a guard, 
government, unless the parliament was sa- and forced them out. This proceeding was 
+isfied of his real ~tldlillelB; which occ&. a manaruvre of Oliver and his creatures, 
sioned this convention to be called" The 'who had become alarmed at the spirit which 
godly parliament," by others, "The little had begun to appear among some of the 
or barpbone's puliament," from one Praise- memben to inv .... tigate the abllllel of the 
God Barebone, a leatherseller in Fleet· law-courts, the laws and public revenue, 
street, who distinguished himself by his and the constitution of the existing govern
apeechea. ment. Lambert and the council of oflicen 

July 5. Cromwell and his officers being alliO prepared to resign their functions, de
withdrawn, the ... embly adjourned to the claring that the government onhe common· 
next day in the parliament-house, and being wealth should reside in a single penon, 
met, chose Francis RaIlBe, provost of Eton, Oliver Cromwell, the captain. general, and 
and a membsr of tb.e long parliament, his title should be "Lord Protector of the 
their speaker. ' Commonwealtlt of England, Scotland, and 

12. The sergeant-at-arml, Brickhead, Ireland." 
attended the speaker witlt the mace. Dec. 16, The council of officers sent fo. 

25. The general aslH'mbly of Scotland the commissioners of tlte great seal, with 
being met at Edinburgh, colonel Cotter"l the lord. mayor and aldermen of London, 
declared that they ought not to sit without and callSed to be read a writing called" The 
authority from the parliament of England; Instrument;" by which Cromwell was 
and t1lereupon dismissed them, command- made protector. It also stipulated as fol. 
ing that three of them should not meet to- lows :-1. A parliament to be called every 
B"'ther for the future.. three years by the protector: 2. The first 

29. The English lieet, under Monk and to be allembled on the third of tltl! follow
Blake, fought the Dutch, commanded by iug ~ptember: 3. No parliament to be 
Van Tromp, upon their own coa.st, and ob- diSllolved till they have II&t five months: 
wned a great victory, d.,stroying thirty of 4. Such bill. as were olfered to the pro
the Dutch men·of.war, and Tromp himself tector, if not confirmed in twent~ days, to 
was killedill'theengagementwithamusket- be laws without: 5. That his council 
shot. No ships were taken un either side. should not exceed the number of twenty
The rieton lost two ships, six captains, and one, lIor be less than thirteen: 6. That no 
500 leamen killed. It was the seventh one protector, after the present, should he 
and laat fight between the two common· general of the army: 7. The protectorahall 
wealths i all fought within little more than have power to make war and ~e : 
the campau of a year. 8. That the protector and his council may 

.411f1. 20. John Lilburne, who had op- make laws, whicb shall be binding on the 
posed all the JOvemmeuts he 'had lived subject, during the intervals of parliament. 
under, and particularly Oliver's, being tried The same afternoon, the protector, attended 
for remaining in England after an act by a atrong guard of soldiers, and &ll the 
made for his bauiHhment, 11'&8 acquitted; great officers of Slate, wilh the lord·mayor 
but it being ascertained that he had been and aldermen of London, came from 
plotting with the royalilts abroad, he was Whitehall to Westminster-hall, alld a 
committed to the Tower. He was next re- chair of state being set for him in the 
moved to Elizabeth.castle, Jersey, and di... chancery-court, he stood on the left of it 
charged, a little befure his death, in 1657. uncovered, till a large wriling on parch
He died a quaker, a neW sect which had ment was read. contaiuing the power with 
just, appeared. which he was invested, and how he was to 

24. An act was passed for solemnizing govern the three nations, and the oath to 
marriages by jUlticea of the peace. be taken by him. Having Bubscribed this 

Oct. Captaiu Hayton fell upon a aqua- writing, aud taken the oath, tendered him 
dron of French men-of-war, and took by Lisle, oue of the commissiouers of the 
leveraL broad Beal, he sat down in the chair of 

NfYD. 1. Parliament chose a new council Btate covered, and the commissiuners de-
ot state. livered up the broad leal to him, and the 

Dec. 12. It 11'&8 moved in the house, lord-mayor his aword,which he immediately 
that the sitting of this parliament auy returned again, and the court aroBe and 
longer would not be for tbe good of the, went to Whitehall, the lord· mayor un· 
commonwealth, and that it was fit they covered, carrying the sword before the pro· 
should resign their power to the 10rd'gIOne- teetor in grand procesaion. Cromwell was 
ral; and the _peaker, with. many of the drenud in a luit and cloak of black yelve~ 
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with Iaag JJ.ta, aud a broad gold baud I protector .tanding on a platform rai.ed 
rou.t hia hat. three ltep. aboye Ihe floor, on which w .. a 

By the ab0ge instrument of Iloyernment it chair of .tate. They were iDitructed to 
w. abo pt'O\'ided, that the number ofmem-I make three reYerenca; one at the entrance, 
beD wr Knjtland Ihould not exreed 400; I a 1K0nd at the midway, and a third at th • 
• Scodud, 30 ; and for Ireland. 30. The lower Itep, each or which Cromwell ae
_ber of members to be elected ror each kno .. ledged by a Iligbt ioclination of the 
coanty aad borougb are IJ-i6ed .ud regu- head. Th. amb .... dor. of the Statea w~re 
lated KCOrding to the lI&e of the reapec- inyiled to dine witb him. Oliver Bate alone 
tite COUDtiea; the rorporationa are allowed on one lide or the table; they, .. ith lOme 
toehooee 1 each, and many of the Imaller lords or the council. on the other. 
boroughs es.c:luded, .nd lOme new onel, April!). Peace ligned by the States am
.. Lneheater and Leeds, enfranchised. baaaIlon; and obtained by promi.,ng to 
Ouly the city or London wal allowed to make al\ damage. good that were sUllain
chooMlix,andaomeofthelargercitiest .. o ed I.y the Englilh for nelrly' thirty yellrs 
ncb: the uaiveraitiea to choo",,-oae ~aeh. past. They cuntented to .tnke the Rag to 
None but pertollll of integrity to be chOlen, the Englilh Ihips, to pay 300,000/. fur the 
of .. hieh the protector .. as jlldr' Any per- aft'air at Amboyna, .nd t'l d .. lh-er up the 
_ worth 200/., and quahSe in point of iIIland of Pularun in the East Indiel. The 
prmciple-. may be an eleetor. Sixty mem-I ratifiution of peac:e .. as presenwd to 
her. to be a quorum_ The perlOnl to be of, Cromwell in a lilver bOl[o The two pro
the protector's council are nominated in I yinres of Holland and Zealand 1000t 1500 
tbe instrument, and upon any varaney, the I ,hip" that were taken by the English. 
parliament are to nommate others; leven to 12. An ordinance by the prot"ctor ... ith 
be a quornm. A yearly revenue to be raised, adrice of hi, coundl, for unitinlC Scotland 
lor maintaining 10,000 bone and 20,000 I into one commonwealth with England.. 
root, and a goOd fleet at sea. The office Ma,. General Monk, who had been de_ 
of lord-protector to be elective, and not couted with a gold chain by the protector, 
hereditary. The election to be by the coun- returned to hill command in Scotland. and 
cil, immediately after the protector's death, .... magoiScently entertained at FAin
and only the royal family diaabled to be burgh. 
elected. The great officers to be chosen by 30. Christina, queen of Sweden, re,igDl 
_nt of parliament, and in tloe intenals the crown in the t .. enty-seventh year of 
or parliament, by the council. All denomi- her age. 
DaUons of Chriati&llll to be tolerated but the J."e 23. South .. orth, a catholic clergy
disciples or popery and ppiaeo~. The man. 72 yean of age, execuled. On the 
laDle day a proclamation was pubbahed by .eatrold hu ~pro.ched hi. perMecutol1 with 
tile couneil, requiring all persollll to con- their iucollsidency in taking up arms fut 
form and submit themselves to the go"ern- liberty of conscience, yet .hedding the 
ment thaI established; and the protector blood of one who happt'ned to differ with 
.... proclaimed, allover England, with the them in religiolP opimuu. 
_ solemoity .. the kings of England J"'16. Mr. Vuwe) and colooel Gerard 
were heretofoft'. condemned for high treason, in conspiring 

16M. Feb. 8. The protec:tor being in- the death of the protector. Vo .. el was 
Yited to an eDtertainment in the city, hanged at the Mewl-gllte, anll Gerard be
WeDt in regal.tate. The city companies headed on Tower-hill, July 10. The aame 
were placed on each ,ide In all their day Don Pantaleon Sa, the Spaoiah am_ 
pageantry, from Temple-bar to Cheapside. ba.,ador'. brother, who had quarrelled with 
'lbe lord-mayor and aldermen met him at Gerard, and killed another gentleman he 
Temple-bar, on borseback, in their acarlet took for him, was beheaded on Tower-hill. 
~! aud Vyner, the lord-mayor, hav- 19. General Middleton, .. ho commanded 
lug dehYered the protector the aword, and for Charlea II. in Scotland, ill routed by 
ftC"ived it again, carried it bareheaded be- Morgan. 
lore hill h~lmeaa to ~rocen' ~U. The pro- Allg. The Portuguese ambassador going 
teetor at th18 ~ulertainmentknlghtedVyner. down to Gravesend, in order to embark for 

Mar. 4. The Dutch ambaaaadon baving Portugal, wu aneated by 80me merchants 
audience 01 the protector in the banquet- of London, of whom he had borrowed great 
ling-house, acquainted him that all the 8UlDll of money, and prevented proceed Ill" 
provinces had .consented to the articles of on hil voyage. " 
peace, and desired a cenation of arms. &,t. Kinll Charles, finding his rcsi-

27. Monsieur Borde&ull., ambanador dence in the Frenehcollrt unacceptable. un 
Iiom the French king to Cromwell, made account of the treaty bet .. een that crown 
hia public entry, and on the 29th hacl hill and Crom .. eU, removed from thence the ",.
audience nt the banquetting-room, White- ginnin~ or June lad; and having SI'cnt 
b.IJ. AmbassadoJll Wille received by the lome tune with hi» sister, the I'rillc~,s ot' . V 
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OraDlJt!, at Ais ]a Chapelle, Ith about this 
time caml! with his littll! court to Cologne, 
where hI! resided about two years and a 
halt: 

SqJl.3. Being Sunday, the parliament of 
the three kingdoms met, anll, after hearing 
a sermon in the abbey, attended the pro· 
tector to the painted chamber, where he 
made a short speech to them, and direct. 
CII them to go to their bouse, and adjourn 
themselves to the next day. 

4. Cromwell came to Westminster-ab
bey in royal state, and having heard a. ser
mon, went to the painted chamber, where 
seating himself, and the members sitting 
uncovered upon benches, he put off' his hat, 
and made them a long speech, principally 
to show the advant~e~ the nation had al
ready reaped from hIS administration, and 
denounced those religious and political 
levellers who would d ...... troy liberty, pro
perty, law, and religion, to introduce their 
visionary schemes. The members being re
tired to their hnuse, chOlle Lent hall their 
speaker, who had been speaker of the 10llg 
parliament. 

12. Great debates happening ill the 
house, as to the legality of the present par. 
liament and the .f instrument" of govern· 
ment, the protector came to the painted 
chamber, and seDt for the membllrs, and 
severely reprehended their presumption; 
after which he placed a guard at the door 
nf the honse, and would suffer none to 
enter who would not subscribll a recogni
tion, "That he would be true and faithful 
to the lord-protector; and that he would 
not I,ropose or give consent to alter the g0-
vernment, as it is settled in one single per
Bon and a parliament." Whereupon 130 of 
the members signed it the first day, and 
more of the members afterwards, to the 
number of 300. Bradshaw, Harrison, 
Haslerig, and other republicans refused to 
sign it. The house endeavoured to explain 
away the force of the recognition, and reo 
solved," That it did notextend to the whole 
4:.! articles contained in the instrument of 
government, but only to that which de
clared the government to be in a single 
person and successive parliaments." 

19. FI~etwood, who had married Ire· 
ton's widow (Cromwell's daughter), was 
made governor of Ireland, anll two years 
after was succeeded by Heury Cromwell, 
BOn of the protector. 

29. Cromwl:\l having taken a fancy to 
drive hi~ own carriage, is thrown on the 
pole, and his life in jeopardy. A pistol, 
which he had concealed on his person, went 
off during the accident. 

Oct. 19. A grand debate in the honse 
whether the protectorship should be elective 
or heredjtary, and the affirmative carried by 
a majority of 200 to 60. 

The kirk oC Scotland reCused to oble"e 
the fast-dny ordered by the protector, It 
being their principle, " Npt I~ ,.,uive any 
d;r~clion. f01' the ke~"I/ fall. frt»n the 
"j"jJ magillrate." 

The parliament voted Cromwell to be 
lord· protector during life. 

Ot:t.24. Voted," That no law should be 
altered or repealed, or new laws made, or any 
tax imposed, but by assent ofparliamellt. 

27. Voted," That a new parliament 
should be assembled every third year, Lut 
not to sit above six mouths, wlws prolong. 
ed by act of parliament. " 

30. That learned antiquary, Mr • .John 
Selden, died. 

Nov. 17. CromweU'. mother died, and 
was huried in Westminster-abbey; shewas 
daughter of sir Richard Stewart. 

30. The house inquires into the theolo
gical opinions of John Biddle, who may be 
.tyled the father of the English unitarians. 
The presbyterians in the commons ord ... red 
his books to be bumt: next year the same 
party prosecuted him for blasphemy, as a ca· 
pital offence. The dissolution saved his life, 
and Cromwell sent him to the castle of St. 
Mary, in Scilly, where he allowed him a. 
pension of 100 crowns for his support. He 
died in Newgate, in 1662-

Ike. 5. Vote for choosing BuccesUva 
protectors. Voted," That Whitehall, St. 
James's, the Mews, Somerset-house, Green
wich, Hampton.court, and tha manor of 
York be ke pt llDsold for the protector'. use." 

Voted, that 200,0001. a yearshaU be set
tled on the protector and his successor-. 
According to a statement of a sub-commit
tee of the commons, the following was the 
amount of the revenue of the three king-
douw:--- £ 
Excise and clUitoms in England. 80,000 
Excise end customs in Scotland. 10,0110 
Excise and customs in Ireland • 20,0110 
Monthly assessments in Eugland 7:;0,000 
Monthly assessments in Ireland. 96,OUO 
Monthly assessments in Scotland 96,000 
Crown revenue in Guernsey and 

Jersey • •• 2.000 
Crown revenue in Scotland • 9,000 
Estates ofpapi~ts and do:linqucnts 

in ElI!tland •• 60,000 
Estates of pilpists and delinquents 

in Scotlanll • • • 30 OuO 
Rent of hOllllCs belonging to the 

1,2",(1 
10.0011 

crown 
Post-office • 
Exchequer revenue 
Probate of willa 
Coinagtl of tin • 
Wine licences • 
Fore.t of Dean • 
Fines ou alienation • 

• :W.UUU 
10.1'00 

2,(100 
IlI.OOII 
4:000 

211,UIIO 

.£.1,200,000 
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16S6. I ... 12. Parliament DOt an~ llDee the uurpation of Cromwell, put Gnth 
the pmlector', npectatioD8, be di .. olnd 801DO able pamphlet., aDd the protector, 
them, aft", tber had "at barely S". lun&r unable to conrillate the I't'publican party, 
l'IIOotlls, ac:c:ordmg to one or the articlel in which he had abandoned, s .. mmoned I""r 
hi. ioltrumeDt or gonmment. or their leadera, Brad.haw, Ludlow, VaDe, 

Mar. 11. Sir JOHph W.,.wre, eolcmeJ and Rich, to appear befl)re the couDcil 
P.raruddocJr, and othen, _bled about (Cont. MK. lIi,t. "i., 21~). The reault was, 
JOO hone, and proclaimed the king at s.. that Bradahalf'" removed from the chief. 
liabaty; they took Cromwell', judlC" and jUllic:etlhip of Chester, Vane eommitt.d tl) 
umll' prilODeq, who held the UIIize there; Carisbroou-cutlll, Ludlolf dilChllr.:e,1 IIU 

hut they Wt:nl IOOn·luppreued. Wagstde bail, and Rieh impri80ned at WindlOr. 
ncaped beoyond _; Penruddoek If" con. Hamson, the anabaptist, who had at linot 
d.mned and esecuted at Kuter, May 16, a .. iated Cromwell in hi. ambitious olljtd. 
165~; as were aeveral other gentlemen there, from godly motive., but deserled him wh~u 
at SaJiabury, and otber placet!; and many he found he bad no iutention of e<tat.ii.b· 
more IOld to u,. West Indie. for slavel. ing the kingdom of Chri.t, wu conSneri in 

14. The quarterly expeuse. oftbe pro- Pendennie-castle in Corowall. Lord Wil-
teriH", ramily amounted to 3:'),000/. loughby and other royalist. were committed 

Manniug, ... ho betrayed the king at Co- to the Tower. 
logne, and was the occasion of the ruin of Thll proh:etor ordered a last, and a col. 
muy of the royaliat., by tbe intelligence lection for the peneeuted proleallllta in 
be seat to (;romweU, was shot in Gtrmuy. Piedmont. 

31. Dr. Jamew Usher, archbishop of Oct. Orderofcouneil againllpublilhing 
Armagh, and primale of Ireland, died. and Illy new.paper wilhout ieave of tbe seere
was buried at Cromwell'. charl5.e, in West- • tary of .tate; and .noth~r order agaiDA' 
minater.abbey, tbe i7th of April. publishing unlicen.ed boob and p.iml'h-

.April 3. An ordinance of the protectOr'I, leta. The protectell' divided Knltiand ud 
for better regulating the juriadiction of the Wale. into twelve districts. and in every 
conrt or ehancery, commanded to be pnt in district I'laeed a major'gen"r .. l. who had 
execution; IIId the 6th of June following, no' only an abaolutec:ommandoftbe force. 
Whitelock and WiddriDgton, two of the in hi. divilion. but a very great power in 
commiaoionen ofthe broad seal, were tumed civil cauaes. Theae generals had all the 
ont for not obeying it, and the seal was com- authority which was before di"ided .monlC 
mitted to colonel Fiennes and major Liale. commiUt ... men. justiees or the peare, and 

A Dutch caricature reprelente tbe eer. other officers. Tlie.y committed allauwpect.!d 
"ility with which the courts of France and persons, levied moniea,tequeatered thOle who 
Spain had lOught the alliance of the pro- refused to pay, and had power tn Iiat hone 
tector: the tlpanUh ambasudor approach. and foot upon oecuion, and from them 
mg, in humble posture, the lord'protector, lay no appeal but to the proteetor himself. 
to perform a most Ilegradiug office; while 24. Articles of peace between Kngland 
the French ambassador, eagerly pulling and France sigDed, and procillimed on the 
him back, I&Ys, "Give plaee, ..ir,-that ho- 28th of November. ~y this treaty it .. at 

nourbelongs to my master." agreed that Cromwell should IMmd 60UO 
An ordinaoce by Cromwell', ,ole autho- men to the &Hsistance of the French in the 

rity, whereby all with estates above 1001. Netherlands, again.t the Spaniard.; that 
a year, that bad bame arms for the king, : Dunkirk and Mardyke .hould Ilt" inve.ted 
or decllJed themselves in hia intereat, were by their united forces, and when taken. put 
to pay a tenth ran of their property to HUP- into the handa of thll English.; and· th.t 
port the charge of the commonwealth, neither king Charlet or the princel hill 
without regard to forme, composition., or of brotherl, ahould be aulfered to re_ide in 
&111 articles upon which they aunendered. France. Cromwell w(luld uot suiFer the 

.Apr. 13. AdmiralPenuand Venableaar- French king to call himself king of France 
rived at St. Domingo, bot were unsuceess· in this treaty, and obliged him to set his 
ful there. They next set .. il for the island name after hi. own, 81 protector both of 
of Jamaiea, which they took from the France and England. 
Spaniards, the 3rd oUlay, 8nd the KnS-IiBb Nw. 2. A commIttee Wat appointed for 
have remained in poneuiOJl of it .Ince. prolJ\()tiog and ~ncouraging trade and com· 
Admiral Blake about the nme time bat· merce. 
tered Tunis, delltroyed niDe ship' in the lJrc. Inatrnctionl to the major.generals 
ltarliour. and compelled the Tunisian. to to take security of all those who had bren 
le/ellM! the English captives. in arms for the king, for their peaceallle 

&pt. Penn and Venable. returned from demeanour aDd obedit'nce to the protector', 
America, alld were both,. lor ill conduct, goyernment.. . 
leot 10 tbe Tower. 1656. Feb. 16. Spam declared war againIt 

Vane. who had been linn ... in mireDlent Englaud. 
. .'~ P2 
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.April. A quaker in Colchester .tarved 
himself to death upon prelUlllption that he 
C!Ould fast Corty days. 

&pt. Several Spanish galleons were de
atroyed by the English fleet near Cadis, 
and one of them was taken with a prodi. 
gioua treasure on board, amounting to two 
millions of dollars. 

17. Cromwell's third parliament met, to 
whom he made a spt'ech in the painted 
chamber, but he suft'ered none to enter the 
house who were not approved by his coun
cil, and had obtained a certificate to that 
efFl!Ct. A motion was made by one Pack, 
an alderman of London, to invest Crom· 
well with the title of king, which was 
.econd~d by a great many members, some 
of them hi. known enemies. and opposed 
by some of his intimate friends; however, 
it was carried by a majority. that the crown 
should be oftered to the protector. Sir T. 
Widdrington was chosen speaker. One 
hundred members were refused admittance 
into the house, refusing to ligo the engage
ment. 

Oct.27. The protector came to the paint. 
ed chamber, and passed an act, that the 
pasai~ of bills should not determine the 
present parliament. Another for renouncing 
and disannulling the pretended title or 
Charles Stnart; and a third for the security 
of the protector's person, in which it was 
made high treason to conspire his death. 
A fuurth fur taking away the court of 
wards; and a fifth for the exportation of 
several of our native commodities. 

31. A committee was appointed to ex
amine into the blasphemy of James Naylor, 
the quaker, who personated Jeaus Christ at 
Bristol and other places. 

Dec. 8. Resolv~d, that James N"'lor is 
guilty of horrid blasphemy, and that he is 
a grand impostor, and a great seducer of 
the people. 

17. The speaker pronounced jndgm~nt 
against Naylor, that he be whipped and 
pilloried, and hi. tongue bored through 
with a hot iron. Naylor had been di ... 
charged from the army as invalid, and 
parliament would have acted more credita_ 
bly by sending him to a lunatic asylum, 
than .pending their time in devising crnel 
punishments. 

Cromwell, desirous of increasing the po. 
pulation and prosperity of the West India 
colonies, ordered all lemales of d isorderl y 
lives to he arrested and .hipped for Barba
does. He had on a former occasion, for si. 
milar purposes (Ling. Hist., xi. 260), forci-

, bly talien up 1000 young girls in Ireland, 
and sent them to Jamaica. 

1657. Ja. 19. A Illot discovered,against 
the protector. Miles Syndercombe, who 
had been cashiered in Scotland, conspired 
with one Cecil, and one troop ofCromweU's 

lifeguard, to kill the protedor; bot Syn • 
dercombe was betrayed by hiB confederates, 
and condemned to die; the judgea declar_ 
ing it to be treason 1'1 the common law, to 
conspire the death of any chief magistrate. 
whether king or protector. 

Mar. A riling of the fif'th-monarch,y 
men, who BOught to eatabli.h Christ's king
dom, and make the Bible the law of the 
land. Venner, a wine-cooper, was the chief 
conspirator. A few arrests were the only 
result. 

23. Treaty of alliance, between Englancl 
and France, against Spain. 

Apr. 13. A committee oC parliament of
fered their reasons to the protl'ctor for bis 
accepting the title of king. Whitelock, IL 

wily lawyer, urged that the title of king 
was not only by an original common con
Bent, but that the law fitted thereto; and 
that a new title must have a new constitu
tion to make the laws relate unto it; and, 
that no new constitution could be so firm 
as the Je8titution of the old one would pro
bably be. 

20. Lambert, Pride, Desborough, Crom
w!lll'. brother-in.law, and Fleetwood, his 
son.in-law, with other officers of the army. 
petitioned against his accepting the title of 
king, and threatened him if he did. 

Blake attacked the Ileet of Spanish gal· 
leonB as they lay under the castles in the 
Canaries, and burnt them all. He died on 
the] 7th of August, on his re.urn home, and 
was buried, September 4, at CromweU'. ex
pense, in Heory VI!.'s chapel, in grand 
style. He was an inllexible republican and 
sectarian, who had been engaged in hosti
lities, by sea or land, since the commence
ment of the civil war. Blake, in his early 
days, had stood candidate for a fellowshil' 
at Oxford, but (Brodie, Brit. Emp. iv. U7) 
lost it from lowness of stature. 

May 8. The protector having weighed 
the con.equences of taking the rl'gal title, 
commanded the parliament to attend him 
in the baDqueting-room, where he made 
them a speech, concluding, " That he coull 
not, with a good conscience, accept the go
vernment under the title of king." 

25". Parliament waited upon Cromwell 
with another petition, desiriog him to exe
cute the office of chief magistrate of the 
three kingdoms, under the title of lord pro
tector; in this new instrument they en
larged the powers he had assumed to him. 
self in his first instrument of government; 
they empowered him to nominate his suc· 
cessor, to create a second legislative cham. 
ber, which, to avoid otrence to the repub
licans, was to be sttled 110t the upper, but 
., the other house, anti gave him the 
annual sum of 1,300,000/. for the support 
of his government. 

June 26. Cromwell waa again _ maug.· 
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rated ill his oftiee 01 protector in W,stmia
mer.baIl. The ceremony being .. nded, he 
1ftnt in stat.. to Westminster·hall gate, 
,.hm! he took coach and went to the hOule, 
and pa.-l Inrral bill.. The same day 
thr parliameJlt was adjourned to the 20tb 
or January. 

J"'!I 30. Dr. Willialn Ha"ey, who fll'lt 
e1early establi.hed the circulation of the 
blood, died. 

}I,"". 11. Cromwell mamea his young
est daughter Frances to Mr. Rich, a grand
child olthe r.,l or Warwick. On tbe 17th 
his third dau~hter Mary, wu married to 
lord Falcou bndge; tbe rollowing is tbe 
style in which the latter eYent wu aa
nounced in the court galelte of the day:
"Whitehall, Tuuda" Noyember 17. Yel
terclay afternoon his higbnesa weut to 
Hampton-court, and this day the most 
iIllWtrious lady, the lady MILl)' Cromwell, 
third daughter 01 his highnesa the lord pro
tector, was there married to the most noble 
louI, the lord Falconbridge, in the p_nCB 
or their highne_ and many noble per-
101I.I."-Jln-c. PoIiI. Noy. 19. 

INc. 1. Cromwell lent an agent to the 
duke or Sayoy, to negotiate in fayour or his 
protestant lubjecb. 

11. W rita were iaued to aeyeral per
IOn., to the number or siaty, to giye their 
attendance at Westminster, and COIDpotIII a 
hoUM or lord .. 

25. Cromwell dispened l8\'eral congre
gatiOWl that were met togethu to com
memorate the birth or Jesus Christ. 

The protector'a admiuistration wu elt
tremely yigilant. 'l'hurloe, his aec:retary, 
had spiel every where. M&JUJing, who had 
acceu to the royal family, had bpt a regu
lar correapoodenC8 with him. Postmutel'l, 
both at home awl abroad, were in his pay ; 
carnell were .arched or bribed; secreta
ries and clerks were corrupted. The great
est zealotl in all partiea were commonly 
thUM who coDYeyed priute inronnation to 
him. It is said he expended 60,0001. a
year in procuring intelligence. Burnet uf' 
the royalm. were completely entaugled In 
hie net., and they could not make the leaat 
movement without being diaeoyered. He 
could dilconeert any project by confining 
the pellUDI who were to be the actors in 
it; and .. he restored them again to liberty, 
his seyerity paaed only tor a general aus
picion. 

J658. J(JIf. 20. The commonl met, as 
did also the new-created hOIlll of peer-, ill 
pursuance of their &ummoDl from Crom
well; he sent for the commons up to the 
upper houae by the black rod tbe ume 
day, and then made ~ speech to bolh 
houses which he beICUD in the royal style, 
"My ~" and gentlemen of the house of 

commonr." Then he ordered hi, lord 
keeper }'ienDel to deliver his mind more 
at large ; whereupon Fiennea made a long 
.peech, and iDli'led much upon tbe adapta
tion olthe preaent eonaitution to the geniua 
of the Englisb. The common. re-admit. 
ed tbeir exduded membera, and exclaimed 
against the conaituting a bouse ot lord-, 
and nen questioned the protector" autho
rity to Mummon them. In the lorda were 
iey_1 rntlemen or ancient families, and 
lOme 0 the colonela and officell of the 
army; but DOne of the nobility, except lord 
EUle, aat in the boule; the earl Warwick, 
though allied by marriage to Cromwell, 
reruled to .it witb colonel HtwIOn and 
colonel Pride, the fint havini been .. hoe. 
maker, and the other a draymao. 

Feb. 4. The protector finding the com. 
mon. about to unrayel all bi. Icbemes, 
came to hi. boUle oC peers and Hnt for the 
commonl. and after he bad made a .peech 
letting Corth tbe plotl against his autho
rity, aud declaring that he would have 
" kept under a woodtide a tloek of sheep, 
rather than undertake IUeb a goyernment," 
he proceeded to dillOlve, after aittiog four
teen daya, this hi. Courth and last parlia
ment. 

General Lambert wu dismissed from his 
prefermenta becauae he refiued to take the 
new oath or allegiance to the protector 
.mgt" without reference to the common. 
wllOl1th. He retiJed on a peDlion oC 20001. 
in lieu of 10/. per diem, which he had 
before rec:eiYed. Upon Cromwell bei~ 
confirmed in the protectorate, he called bia 
eldest IOn Richard to court, and made him 
chancellor of Oxfurd. 

Mar. 11. A plot or the eanliera againlt 
Cromwell wu diacoyered; whereupon he 
.ent for the lord mayor and aldennen, and 
ordered them to proyide Cor the defence or 
the city. A pamphlet wu publiahed, en
titled "Killing DO Murder," generally .... 
cribed to colonel Titua, but by Mr. Godwin, 
on the autbority of Thudoe, to colonel 
Suby, a ataoeh republican, wbo lOon after 
died luddenly in the Tower. This pamphlet 
gaye Cromwell great uneasinelll; he wore 
armour under his clothes, carned piatol. in 
his pocket, and changed his bed-ehamber 
almost every night. Cromwell, arraid to 
tnut common juriea, erected a bigh court 
of justice ror the trial of the con'pirators. 

Ju. 2. Sir HeDry Slingaby and Dr. 
Hewet were condemned &I traitors, and 
beheaded the 8th; but Mr. Mordaunt, 
another con.pirator, wAllaved by his wife 
bribing the cbiefwito .... to abscond. 

11. Dunkirk aurrendered to the French, 
and was put into the banda of the English. 

bg. 6. MIl. Claypole, Cromwell', eldeat 
daughter, died, of cancer and grier, from 
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the death of her sou. The protector was 
confined with gout at the time, and deeply 
regretted the loss of this his favourite 
daughter. 

The French, by the assistance of the 
English, over-ran great part of Flanden, 
taking Winoxburgh, Furnes, Menin, Oude
naru, and Yprea. 

Aug. 12. Cromwell being taken ill of a 
fever at Hami,ton-court, returned to White
hall, where he died Sept. 3, in the 60th year 
of his age, having held the title of protector 
four years, eight months, and eighteen 
days. It was the anniversary oC his two 
greate.t victoriea, Dunbar and Worcester; 
and on the same day happened the great
est storm of wind that ever was known. It 
is doubtful whether he appointrd his son 
Richard his succe.sor. When one of his 
physicians expressed some apprehensions 
oC danger, from the intermi •• ion of his 
pulse, he answered, God allured him of his 
recovery; for his chaplains who were dis
IJersed in several parts ofthe palace to' pray 
for his recovery, all of them brought him' 
this answer of their prayers, he shall re
cover. But finding his dissolution ap
proaching, he inquired of his chaplains, 
whether a man could fall from grace? To 
which being answered, he could not, he 
rerlied, "I am lafe, for I am sure I was 
once in a state of gr.u:e." 

Sryt. 4. Riehanl Cromwell, the late 
protector's eldest Bon, was proclaimed lord 
l,roteetor. He received the compliments of 
condolence and congratulation from the 
foreign minister., from the army and navy, 
from 100 congregations and churches, and 
from counties, cities, and boroughs, with 
promises of adhering to hil highness with 
their lives and fortunes against all opposers. 

Oct. 14. Fleetwood made lieutenant
~encral of the foreea, in compliance with 
the petition of the officers. 

NOI). l!3. The late protector was bnried 
with great pomp in Henry VUth's chapel, 
in Westminst~r abbey, after lying in state 
in Somerset house, at the expence of 
60,000/. The charge for black cloth only 
was 6,9201. The coffin containing the 
body of Cromwell, had been private'.>' de
posited some time before in WestmlDster 
abbey, and it wal only to his effigy these 
costly honours were now l,aid. 

16:;9. Jan. 27. Richard met parlia
ment, and made a speech to both honses, 
aner which commissioner Fiennes made 
another. Mr. Chaloner Chute was chosen 
speaker of the commons. This parliament 
had been elected according to the ancient 
system of election: it divided into three 
distinct parties :-1. Protectorists; about 
one half the members, consisting oC Scotch 
8.Ild lliah representatives, named by . the 

executive, and oC aetoal and expectant 
I,lacemen, mostly lawyers, to the number of 
170. 2. Republicans, who did not amount 
to fifty; but in that number were Brad
shaw, Haslerig, Vaue, Ludlow, Okey, 
Scot, Weaver, and Walcot, whose energy, 
eloquence, and ability were pre-eminent. 
Fairfax, who had again appeared on the 
stage, also ranked in their number, though 
a c=oncealed royalist. 3. About 100 mode
rates, waiters on providence, and masked 
Stuartites. 

Mar.28. Thecommonsresolved to trans
act business with the other house. In the 
examination of accounts, the annual income 
of the three kingdoms came to 1,848,7171. 
and the yearly e"pence to 2,201,540/. and 
to maintain the conquest of Scotland cost 
yearly 163,6191. Complaints were mad., 
of royalista having been sold for slaves in 
the Weat Indies. 

Apr. 6. Fleetwood and Desboroogh, who 
'headed the W .. llillgford-house party, con
listing of republican commoners, and a 
section of the army, demand of the protec
tor the dinolution of parliament. 

22. Parliament dissolved by proclama
tion; after which Richard withdrew to 
Hampton-eourt, and his authority ceased, 
though the government continued in hi8 
name. 

M4J 6. Fleetwood and the general offi
c=ers published a declaration, inviting the 
members of the long parliament to retum 
to their seats, and re-establish in its inte
grity the' good old eause.' 

7. Lenthall the speaker, and several of 
the members of the long parliament, met 
in the houle of commons to the number of 
about forty-one; but Prynne and other of 
the presbyterian member. who were ex
cluded in the year 1648, attempting to 
enter with them. they were stopt. They 
publi.hed a declaration, setting tilrth their 
intentions to preserve liberty, property, 
and magistracy, without a "single person, 
kingship, or house oC peers;" and com
manded that all writs, patents, &c. should 
run again in the name of the keepers of 
tlle liberties of England. 

21. Treaty of the HIII,P1Ie between Eng
land. France, and Holland, to maintain tho 
equilibrium of the north. 

25. Richard made his submission to 
parliament, when they made I,rovi.ion for 
his debts and support, and ordered him to 
quit Whitehall in six days. After the res
toration, he went to Francel. and continued 
some years in obscurity in Paris; but upon 
the rumour oC a war between France and 
England, he removed to Geneva. Some 
years before Charles II. died, he returne.l 
to EDgland, 8.Ild dled at Cheshuut in 
Hartrordahire. 
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1-8. A Itatement or the rublic debt, 
YU preented to the bouae by colunel 
Downe", from the committee of in'I'~ction, 
whereby it appeared that there wa owing 
to tbe £. 
La.od (orees of Bugland, Scotland, 

and Ireland, to thu 20th of 
JUDe 1659 • • • • 600,944 

To the Dal)'. • • • 69~,640 
nat the growing charge to tbe 

lat IM:. 16:;'9, for the land forcell 
UDOUDted to • 447,236 

Aad for the na.,. • 607,6-15 

£2,348,466 

J_ 22. Lettera arrived of Henry Crom. 
_U's'llbmu.ion to the government: he 
Y .. tbeD lord. lieutenant of Ireland. 

4"f1. 1. Cbarles II. removed from Bru .. 
• to CaIaia, to be lIIady, if occaWon 01F .. r
ell, to come OYer. 

A general inlurrection organized by the 
old club of lOyalilts in London, called' The 
aealed bot;' it wa dilCUvered by lir 
Richard Willis, who had long been the 
paid IIPY of Cromwell among &be royalists, 
and ItilI gave intelligence; mOlt of tbe 
leadera were taken and committed to. pri
.on: only air George Booth and sir Tho
ma. Middleton assembled about 3000 m~n 
and took poueuion of Ch .. t~r ou the I !It h. 
Theae Lambert eogsged uear Nantwich, 
and routed them, and ~ir Geurge WI- after· 
warda taken priJOner at Newport PlIgllcl, 
in a woman', habit, on the 23rd. 

Ocl. 5. DeaboroUJh presents a threat
enililf petition to parliament from the coun
cil of officera. 

12. Parliament, after three daY" debate 
on the army" petition, depriv .. of their 
commiuioDl Lambert, Desborough, and 
other officers, for tht!ir violence, which oc:
caaiooed a mutiny amonst the loldienlo 

13. Lambert with the military met the 
speaker going to parliament witb his life
guaru, di.mounted the oflicer that com
manded them, and turned the Mp.-aker 
back with hit guards. Hc deposed the 
parliament again, and with his officera 
&SIIumed lO'fereign power. 

14. The ofticen of lhe army appointed 
Fleetwood their general. After a lapve 
of ten day.. a new council wu furmed to 
carryon the government, consisting of 
Lambert, Fleetwood, Daborough, Berry, 
Vane, Whitelock, Sydenham, Harrington, 
Salway, and Wanton. 

26. The officers conatiluted a council 
of twenty-three men, mOlt of them gpneral 
officers, to foke upon them tbe government, 
and tbl!ie they called a committee of 
.. rety, noquiriug all people to obey them, 
tiIllllOtber form of government ahould be 

erected, which they declared .hould b, 
without a lingle perlOn, kinlo."'hip or lurd •. 

Oe/. 29. Letteno arrived tbat Mouk Will 

dissati.fied "ith tbe proceediogs of the 
army, and that he had leCute,1 B .. rwick. 

31. Storjeant Bradshaw. the pre.idenl 
of the high court of juslice that cooll"mn
c,1 the king, died of a quartan ague, wbich 
had heM hIm a year. A few day. befu .... , 
in parliament, he boldly pruw.ted Ilj(ain.t 
tbe recent militdfy ulull'ation; and In hi, 
last momenta affinned, that were he again 
to ,it in judgment upon Cbarles I. he 
would yote ". h .. had '100 .... 

Nil". 1. The committee of lafety con,ti
luted Whitelock keeper of th .. great ,,·al. 

2. Letters arrived from Edirlburgb, th,lt 
Monk and many of the officer. had de
clared for the parliament againlt the officl·r. 
of the army of Eng(;md j and that Mouk 
had imprisoned lOme of hi' officers, Ilud 
turned out othera, that did nut agree with 
him. 

5. Comminlonl were iaut'd by the com
mittee of ..rely for rai.iog furet's, aud 
general Lambert marched northward. 

lO. Lett .. " were lent from the fleet, and 
from the officers in Ir .. land to Monk, rro
posing an accommodation between him Ilnd 
tbe army of England • 

12. Three commissionera arriyed at Lon
don from Mouk, to treat with commiSiioD
era from the committee of .. fety. 

17. LriteI1l arrived, that geneml Monk 
had summoned a convention in Scotland, 
and told them, he had a call from G ... I and 
man 10 mareb into Eogland, to settle th" 
}It'aec there; he required them to iUpp"' •• 
all insurrections in hit absence, and de
manded money for his troops, which th~y 
promised to levy. 

18. Monk encamped at Coldstream npar 
Berwic:k,whelll he continued about a mont h. 
Lamb..rt remaioed with bis forcel, consi.t
ing of about 12,000 men, at Newcaltle. 

24. The governor ofPortlmuutb ,11'l:la .... d 
for tho parliament. The cummittee uf 
Bafety sent aod blocked lip the town, but 
tbe MOldier. d~Herted and were received into 
the town. Vice-admiral Lawson entered 
the Thamell to surport the Parliament. 
Desborollgh'l regiment also declared for 
the parliament. 

Ike. 24. Tbe authority of the committee 
of safety expired, aud the famouB long par
liament ruumed the government. Gt=neral 
Fairfax declared for a free parliament, and 
was joined by great number. of gentlemell 
on }Iarslon-mour; whereupon Lambert's 
forces at N ewcuHtle deserted him, and join
ed Fairfax, who took rosspssion of York, 
and opened a correspondence with l\Iuuk. 

1660. Jan. 1. Beillg SUllday, Mouk 
pUtled over the Tweed, and marched into 
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England, with four regiments of hone, and Ftt6. 11. Monk, by the remonstraneel of 
lIix of foot. He received a leiter from Ihe his friends, came to know hi. error, embroil. 
parliament to stop hi~ journey, but paid no ing himself with the city, and resolved to 
n.ogard to it. repair it; he marched wilh his troops into 

Jan. 9. Lambert, sir Henry Vane, and the city, and wrote to the parliament com. 
several othen of the committee of lafety, plaining or and reproaching their unlettled 
were confined by the parliament. Monk conduct. Parliament aent deputiea to Monk 
advanced to York with his army, where he to I&ti.fy him, but wilhout succelS. 
was entertained by lord Fairfax, who with 12. Monk drew up hi. forcel in Fins
the gentry of Y orbhire addreaaed him to bury fields, excused what he had done by 
procure a free parliament. order of the parliament, dined with the lord 

16. Scot and Robinlon, the I't'publican mayor, held a consultation wilh him and 
commissioners from the parliamt'nt, met the court of aldermen, and declared for a 
Monk at Leicester, and discouraged <.he ad- free parliament; which occasioned a ",rene
dresses made to him for a frt'e parliament. ral joy, and rumps were burnt in bonfires, 

Feb. 1. An order for the solllien. in Rn.1 from one .. nd ofthe town to the other, and 
about London to march out, and make room the king's health publicly drank. 
for Monk'. soldiel'll, lUI he required in his 20. Monk made the secluded members, 
letters from St. Alban'l, dated the 28th of before their admiSSIon, ugn articles in 
January. favour of the army, and to dissolve the 

4. Monk marched into London, 81\d present parliament. 
took up his quarten in Whitehall. Monk's 21. The secluded memben look their 
army consisted of near 6000 men, and the pIsces, and voted Monk to be general of the 
parliament" regiments in Loudon of! 0,000 force. in Jo:ngland, Scotland and Ireland. 
horse and foot. 22. Monk .till protested he would oppose 

6. Monk was introduced into the par- to the utmost the setting up of Charles 
lialDent-house, where he madO! a Ipeecll, Stuart, a single penon, or a house of peers. 
aud among other things desired they would ~lar. 5. Order for printing and setting 
be cnrerulthatneither the cavalier nor fana_ up in churches the Kolemn league and 
tic party have a .hare in the civil or military covenant. 
power; but desired that the presbyterian 6. Lambert Wall committed to the Tower 
members, forcibly secluded in 1648, might I by the council of state. 
be admitted without any previous oath or 10. Letten! from admiral Lawson, that 
engagement. P~tition~ were presented to he and the officers of the fleet wouid sub
reslore the secluded members. The Be- mit to the determination of the parliament 
eluded members, to the number of four· and of Monk. Au act palsed for putting 
Icore, attending Monk at Whitehall, he Ihe militia into the hands of persons of 
told them, that the settlement of Ihe nation quality; but by it every officer was to 
lay in their handa; and took leave to re- declare, that the war, undertaken by the 
present, that the old foundations were so jlarliament agaiust the late king, was just 
broken that they could not be reatored, but and lawful. The eng8!,'6ment to be true 
upon the ruin of the nation: that it was and faithful to the commonwealth, without 
the interest of London to have a common- a king or a house of lords, repealed. and 
weal til, the only government capablt! of orden for taking it expunged. 
making her the mart for the trade DC Chri&- 16. An act passed for diBBOlving the 
!cndom ; and that he thought a moderate, parliament, after it had continued in several 
IIOt a rigid, presbyterian goyernment most forms nineteen years, four months, and 
acceptable in church afl'ain, recommend· thirteen days, with a proviso not to infringe 
ing to them a supply for the army, the di.. the right. of the houMe of peer.; the com
solving themelve., and summooiug a new mons then broke up, to attend their private 
l,&rliament. affairs, and make interest to be re-elected ; 

7. The common council of the city of having first constituted a council of 8t&le, 
Lon.lon met, and refused to pay the &8HSS- consisting of thirty-one persons, among 
ment levied by parliament. whom were general Monk, Arthur Annes-

9. Parliament commanded Monk to de- ley the president, lord Fairfall, and air 
Itroy the gates of the city, and pull up Anthony Alhley Cooper. 
their post8 and chains, suspecting them to 17. The council of state took upon them 
be in the king's interest; which Monk the administration of the gOYernment, and 
executed, and took up new quarters. Praise· issued several "rodamalions for preserva
God Barcbone presented a petition, that tion of the public peace, &tl'. 
the membcn, and every persoll holdin~ a April. Sir John Grenville, haying 
public office, should take oath tu abjure brought a letter from Charles II. to gene
Charles Stuart, and goverQwent hy 8sillgle ral Mook, returned to Bruaseis the begin
peniOn. ning of thia month, with a I&ti.laetory 

I 
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umrar. The geueral, when he had noad 
tha kiDg'. letto!r, _ured .ir John, that hil 
heart Ud ".,er been faithful to th" ki"IC, 
but that he had not been in drcumllanca 
to do him any considerable Hrvice till 
ihen. That btl wu not only ready to 01M!y 
hia majaty'. commands, hut to Rcnfice 
all for his .. "ice. Tbil v .. communicated 
verbally, Monk being too wary to commit 
anything to paper. Monk caahu~red Bt!'fenol 
~ and lubstituted othert more faith
ful in their places. 

..II"". 4. The king removed from Bl'IIIWla 
to Breda, from "hence he .~nt Ietten to the 
parliament, the general, &c .• "ilh a vague 
declanUon of th" terml on which he would 
a.c:cede to the lOyereignty. 

9. Genenl Lamb..rt having made hit 
escape out of the Tower, a proclamation 
... publiahed for apprehendinr; bim. In
goldsby, formerly a regicide, but no" a 
royalist. being tent .ilh a detachment, 
took him priaoner near DaYenlry,wilhout 
mikiDg a atroke; together with colonel. 
Cobbet, Creed, Okey, Axtel, and othe ... 

25. Tbe connntion parliament met at 
Westminater-abbey, and after lermon went 
to their resp4!dive boUleS: the earl of 
MaDcheeter WR cbORn lpeakerof the lords, 
and lir Harbottle Grimstone, a presbyterian, 
of the commons. The electionl had gone 
generally in fayoor of th" pretbyterian and 
moderate party; the republican. were 
JIIOItly shonned. 

May I. Sir John Grenyille deliyered the 
Iring'. letten and declaration to the two 
hOURI!, to general Mouk, and admiral Law
BOn, which were read in parliament; .here
upon theyyoted that the go.,emment ought 
to be by king, lords. and commonl ; and the 
commonl .,oted 50,000/. for hia majesty's 
p_nt o~ns. Attempt. were made 
by lir Matthew Hale, the eminent chief
justice, and by Prynne, to impoae limit&
twos on the royal power, prior to the king'. 
aceeuion, but they 1I'8re-11titled by the per
fidy or .. IBaho"" of Monk, wbo for hi. 
own end. IOOght to introdoce th., king in 
full poaeaion or all the tYl1Ulnical prem
gatiYH claimed by Charla 1. 

3. The city of London and the Fleet 
declared for Chula. 

5. Euler term adjourned. 
1. The king'1 Ntue wat let up IljrIlin 

in Guildhall, and the commonwealth's arms 
taken down. 

S. The king .... IOlemnly procWmed, 

at which both honae. UIiaW, ia Loadon 
and Westmiosler. 

!rIa, 10, A day of thanbgiring WII ob
aened in London, aDd the common prayer 
read berore the lord .. 

14. The kinK w .. proclaimed in Ireland. 
A committee of ,is lord. and twel .. " com

mone.. attended the kiDg at the Hague, 
witb an iDvitMtion to return and take the 
government of the kingdoma, and I'reaent"d 
the king with Ihe 50,000/. tbat had b.!eo 
vo\rd him ; the duke of York witb 10,000/., 
and the dub of Glouce.ter witb 5000/. 
A deputation of tbe city or Londun at· 
tendt.d Charle. at the Rme bme, with 
_urane. uf tbeir duty and afFection, Hnd 
a pretent of 10,0001. and 10001. to each of 
hiB brotbtora. W bereupon the king kDlghted 
all th" citizenl that came on tbis errand. 

23. Cbarles I~ft the Hague, and arrived 
at Dover the 25th, where he 11''' met by 
Honk at the head of a numeroUi body or 
Dobility and gent~. 

29. Being Ihe IUng'a birtb.cJay, he m&<le 
a triuml,hant entry into the city of London 
lind came to Whitehall. The ome night 
Charle. i. .aid to bave token Barbara 
Villi .. n, afterwarda doche .. or Port.muuth, 
from her hUiband. He had abandoned hi. 
miMtreu, Lucy Walten, motber or the duke 
or Moomouth, to poverty and neglect. 

ra.UE 01' OLI.,I. CROKWELL. 

Richard, .ho locceeded him in the pro
tt'Ctorate. He died in 1112, aged 86, and 
hi. remainl "pre depolited in the chancel 
of Hunley cbwch. 

Henry, lord lieutenant or Ireland, "ho 
died in 1674. 

Bridget, married fint to Ireton, &fier· 
ward» to Fleetwood. 

Xlilabeth, married to John ClaYllOle, 
ellb of Northamptonlhire. 

Mary, married to lord Faoconber.c. 
}'l'IIncea, married fir.t to a grandson or 

lord Warwick, and afterward. to lir John 
RUMeI of Cambridgeshire. 

Two natural children have beeD a!to 
cribed to Oliver, namely, general Toile. 
mache, by lady Dy..n d'erwards duch .... 
or Laud~rdale, aod Dr. Millington, by Mrs. 
Lambert. 

The late repreaentative or the protec
toral houae 11'1108 Oliver Cromwell esq •. tbe 
great-grandlon or Henry Cromwell, and 
wbo long practited .. a .olicitor in Kssex
atreat. Strand. He died at Cheshunt·pork, 
Hertrordlhinl, May 31; 1821. 

lIBYENVas OP THB COIlKONWBA1.TH. 

4N1rad of I. Mowy...u.d in Errgltmtl, from N"". 3, 1640, to N •• 5, 1659. 
Sine. Hilt. Rey. pi. I. 176. 

Six lIIb1idiea at 50,0001. each • • • • 
Pon IIIODel and .... menu to dilband the Scotch BUd Engliah armies 

£. 
300,000 
800,000 
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;L. 
V c;ludilry contributions for the support of the good cause against malignanta 300,000 

Ditb dill;, for khe rilEef ;,2' the l;ish P;ot£'£,an£, • • 18£1,00£1 
lAn~-tax or various ~~~,?ts for the maintenance of the army • 3~, 172 ;321 
,,£zClil, for ye",', at ,00,££££0/. am£um • • il £ 00££ ,000 
Tonnage and poundage for 19 years at_400,000/. a year • 7,600,000 
R?uty COil}£ 85,1,000 
Duty ou currants l. 51 ,000 
pusta>;, of h,ttei1£ 301 ,000 
'Veek2y meill for six y;£;£rs. •• 601,400 
~o.mpolitionl for court oC wards and other feudal services 1,400,000 
'h lUe £ £'en£'££ • 3lE; 200 
Vintner's delinquency .•.. • . ' 4,000 
lilcom;; of ,ffic;£i iequ,ste,££, for the l,nbhc "'rviB, for Rifte£m ye,R? • 85t}, 000 
!)aquestration of the lands of biShops, dea.os, alld inferior clergy for four years 3,528 ;632 
·.rhuthc "f aU the £lergu all,£ ,£tbeI ££xa££H£ns £;om Che 'church • • .60t} .320 
Bishops' lands sold at ten years' purchase h;42f£;224 

ii~~r~n:n:~h;r:b~ It~~~: :~ !:~I~:a;::J~u;~:h~~a8e • ~ : :~£~ : ~~~ 
~~~!a:.::~~:~~~:lve tt:a;:Ollll ancI prlzz;ipalikr ·of Wale, • 2, ~~~: l£~~ 
Sale of the crown 'lands and principality (120,0001.' per anurun) 1,200 ;000 
U,te of Lore,t} lamt, ahh ho,;,s, Pee. bd,mgi,,£; to the king. • 65G ,000 
Sequestratiolls of the estates lind compositions With private individuals in . 
E'nlanh.. • 4,564,986 

Compositions with delinqllenfs icc 2rehnd ,00£1,000 
I·hle of the cftates of delinf£uents in Ireland 2, 24j ,000 
nicto Iri£h lacll, . ,32'';,500 
Ransom of captivetl • . 102 ; 000 
!~nw nicer i1£nter £;t eiuM y££nrs' ! .000 

la;;s:':~~;:~~!=u~~:~:; ::;~[f;~~:,t u~:r~;~~:: ~~:;i~~ef;~~ C,~~e~~,f;~ro;:,£,~~' cr°th~ 
Cl,mmf;.££wealth, 4,385,1:150/., nearly quadruple the ordinary revenue of the country, as 
f;~£;t 8r;tr:ked the, tfllltozu£ioD d C2'Cl;lef E I. 

C£lARLES D.1660 

THE cozumonwe"lth llhiefly fell from its inability to subject the military 
to the power o!,~he c!~il gov~~nI"?ent, ,Amidst fhe anarchy which followed 

dczzth fJl£vet £~£romwelf, mterDf£l pcuce ££nd n££def could only 1£££ re-
established by acq~iescence in the ambition of a n~w milit~ry chieftain of 
mrre££l1ondmg l1blbd, by the ret££m t1£n ex£tzzd LZZIDIl£[. AHh'mgh 
experi~nce bas IJTOved a restoration to be mostly unsatisfactory, it afforded 
the egr;iest uolullon difdz;ultins, £md wnuld havh bez"l"z an unmired 
national benefit, had it been executed with less precipitancy. The Scots, 
.. d" E I" b" t' h' f' . . 

:~t~h~;re~l~L ~; :~~'l~~d t~:ai£:;t~ed:tl!;~~e:e~~'~~r:~~~~~~esso:.zztB:~ 
they acted unw£se1y an! w£fbont fOI,'lhoHhht. Either neggrdlenn of the 
ymbL libzzrtie££, or deceived hy the consummate dissimulation of general 
:Monk, or carried away tl£e p£)pulan impntience, they "dmitfed the hing 

th,r; full nxertise fif those dangr;,r;our;yremgatinns that h"d the people 
~o arduous a .stmggle, .. first to abridge, .and ~l£en to aholish.. ~t was a 
htqu££,r;t a;. {athE to ci£e h,marzz ar: thu pou£nnen mnntle nf tl£tlqR?£ty, hnd 
hardly less inj uriou~ to the nati~n. . . ... 

Thzz fir££t yegTs OR th,o; new reldn Wr;re occup£,'d In the feet m£EemkHty; 
the disbandment of the army, church affairll, the settlement of the king's 
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income, and hi, marriage with the infanta of Portugal; a discreet and 
YinuowI princess, whose character won the esteem, though it fliled to 
eecure the love, of her faithless hU8band. In the settlement of ecclenastical 
affairs. an exclusive 8ystem was introduced, chiefly through tie high 
churchism of Hyde, lord Clarendon. Not only were prelacy and he ~ar
)iamentary rights of the bishopB restored, which might be expected, but an 
act of uniformity was passed, by the conditions of which nearly all the 
presbyterian clergy were driven to a resignation of their livings. 

A question of great difficulty, was that of restitution. Since tle year 
1M2, a considerable portion of the landed property in each coulty had 
changed owners. The crown lands, those of the bi8hops, deens and 
chapten, and of a few eminent royali8ts, had, under the authorit} of the 
commonwealth, been granted away as reward8, or sold to the highes: or the 
moat favoured bidder. These were now reclaimed j forcible entri~s were 
made, and as the revolutionary purchasers were not allowed to ")Iead a 
title derived from the late government, the church, the crown, and :he dis
ponesacd royalists, re-entered triumphantly on their ancient posIClsions.
It was a case of hardship, as many had purchased their estates at :he full 
market value of the time. The bishop and chapter lands had heen sold at 
ten yeans' purchase, the rector and glebe land8 at twelve, and thOlK of the 
crown at thirteen years' purchase. It was only to the purchasen of the 
last any indulgence was 8hown; the re8t were ejected with reckc88 se
Terity, and when they alleged the equity of their contract8, it WII con
temptuously replied, that they had taken' the ri8k with the benefit.' 

It has been observed of thIS reign, that it was signalized by goal laws, 
but bad government. The habeas corpus act, by atfording a more lefinite 
guarantee against arbitrary imprisonment, both as to time and plaer, was a 
nluable addition to personal security. An effort was made to restrlin the 
iuuing of general warrants of apprehension and seizure; that is, Wlfrallts 
wherein no names are mentioned j but this abuse continued unchec;ed till 
the famous judgment of the court of common pleas in 1764. Someconsti
mtional points however of importance were decided; as that the muIC of 
lords has no original jurisdiction in civil suits j that it has no power:o alter 
or originate a bill of supply; and that an impeachment by the comnons is 
not abated by a dissolutlon of parliament. The lords had now a:quired 
the important privilege, first of recording their dissent in the joullals of 
the house, and afterwards of inserting the grounds of it. I nstancelof the 
former occur at the period of the reformation (Hal. Const. Hist. i. 50) ; 
but the latter practice was hardly known before the long parliamen. 

Many of tlIe occurrences of Charles's reign are the most unfortumte, and 
BOrne of them the most disgraceful in our annals. The great phgue of 
1665 was, in 1666, followed by the no leu frightful conflagration of the 
metropolis, and in the next summer, our fleets were compelled b retire 
before the Dutch, who advanced triumphantly up the Thames, burnng and 
destroying with impunity our shipping in the Medway. After the retire
ment of Clarendon, a succession of corrupt ministers directed the Cluncils 
of the king. In 16'10, he threw himself into the hands of five mprin
cipled men, collectively denominated the CABAL, who supported him in 
every attempt to make himself independent of parliament. All tb worst 
sets of Charles originated in his pecuniary necessities j to meet "1ich he 
resorted to the most scandalous expedients, as the sale of Dunkirl to the 
Prench, the piratical but uDBucceuful attack on the Smyrna flee of the 
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Hollanders, and the shutting up of the exchequer, which was a virtual na' 
tional hankruptcy. In 16611, he entered into negotiations with France, by 
which he became the regular pensioner of Louis XIV. According to a secret 
treaty, it was stipulated that Charles, on consideration of an annuity, should 
assist 6e French king in his ambitious designs against the States; and 
secondlj, on the first favourable opportunity, should effect a compulsory 
change in the national religion. Nothing could be more flagitious, or 
a greata betrayal of regal duties. Parliament was equally corrupt with 
the sovereign. Both sides of the hOllse took foreign bribes. A regular 
practice of paying the members for their votes was introduced, first by Clif
ford, ar:d afterwards more systematically. from 1673 to 1678. during the 
shufBin5 and dissembling administration of the earl of Danby. 

Chades strictly observed the maxim long imputed to Roman Catholics, 
of not ,eeping faith with ·heretics. His whole reign, as respects religion, 
was a gross falsehood. After selling himself to Louis on condition of 
introducing popery. he persecuted it, or connived at its persecution by his 
ministe:-s. He professed himself a protestant all his life, and died, if he 
died ohny religious persuasion, a papist. 

An Ittention to the state of religion is indispensable to a correct under
standi~ of the events of this period. Popery was then, as long subse
quently, though with far greater reason, the panic fear of the age. The 
public abandonment of protestantism by the duke of York naturally 
alarmel the community, and originated the great intrigue of altering the 
success.on, by substituting. in place of the presumptive heir to the crown, 
the dule of Monmouth. The discovery of a pretended plot to kill the 
king ald establish popery, kept up the popular excitement. Notwith
standi~ the infamous characters of Oates and Bedloe, and the improbable 
nature)f their dil!closures. they obtained general belief both in and ont of 
parlianent. The duke of York withdrew to Brussels. and many noblemen 
and otiers became the innocent victims of the national delusion. The 
commOlS, however, failed to carry the bill of exclusion, chiefly from the 
pertina:ious resistance of the lords. . By their violence, the Whigs £rus
strated their purpose j many became apprehensive of a renewal of the 
civil Wlr, and the king, dexterously availing himself of a sudden re-action 
in pubIc feeling, dissolved· at Oxford the last parliament he ever asaembled. 
Tory atdresses were obtained, by the aid of the gentry and clergy, from 
all parll of the kingdom, and high monarchical principles again came in 
vogue. A dangerous blow was levelled at the foundation of public liberty 
by nev modelling municipal corporationa, which enabled the court, not 
only t( pack juries for judicial purposes, but to influence the return of 
parliauentary representatives. An unsuccessful attempt, by lord Ruasell, 
Algemm Sidney, and other determined members of the popular party, 
only acelerated the advance to arbitrary government. After the discovery 
of the lye-house plot, Charles was as absolute as any sovereign in Europe. 
All tht was requisite to comflete the old fabric of despotism was the 
re-estanishment ofthe courts 0 Star-chamber and High-commission, with 
a shortlr way to the pockets of the people than through the votes of their 
represCltatives. These might have been obtained, had not the king'. 
suddentleath, subjecting the machinations of tyranny to a less akilful direc
tion, arested the march of absolutism. 

The lersonal character of Charles was of that palpable kind that hardiy 
needs dssection. His wit and licentiousness, his gaiety and good-humour, 
his love of women, indolence, and aversion to serious pursuits, are traita of 
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tbe "merry monarch." which have been repeatedly emblazoned. A con
~ed voluptuary, he valued things al they miniltered to hi. aensual en
JOyment. Without virtue himaelf, he wu careless of it in other.; nor did 
he believe in ita existence. Ambition, vanity, avarice, or lOme other form 
of lelfilhness, wal. in his opinion, the only Ipring of human action. 
Hence all were alike to him; he felt neither Iympathy nor hatred; no 
gratitude to friends, nor resentment againlt enemies. Conduct wu viewed 
u it regarded himself only. Obaerving on the torturing crueltie. prac
tiaed by the earl of Lauderdale in Scotland, he remarked, "I perceive that 
Lauderdale haa been guilty of many bad thinga agaiDlt the people of Scot
land, but I cannot find that he hu acted anything contrary to my inlerell. II 
Notwithltanding the aelfilhneu and regal demerits of Charles, he kept up 
hi. popularity with the multitude, chiefly from that rakish good-nature 
which, with the unreflective, often wins affection, though it cannot procure 
esteem. It is, however, the locial position, not the delerta, of this profligate 
and heartless lovereign, that has given him a place in hiltory. POIterity 
owes nothing to men who live only for themaelvel, Ave forgetCulneM, if 
not contempt or execration. 

BVBNTS AND OCCURRENCES. 

1660, J_ 1. The king made a speecb 
to both Jwu.s, and pulled a bill for con
atitutiug the prelent conYention of parlia
ment. 

6. A proclamation WII iIIned for tbe 
regieide8 to lurrender thenqeJnl within 
fourteen day., on pain of exception from 
pardon for their eatate. and lives. Nine
teen .unendered, wbile nioeteen _then, 
.uspectin,r dt!Ceit. kept out of tbe way. 

JIIIg 5.-The king and tbe dukea of York 
and Gloucester, and great ollict!h of 8tate, 
with both ho_ of parliament, w"re mag. 
nificently entertained by tbe city of London 
at GuildbalL 

6. Tbe practice oftouchiDg for the king'. 
em,,11 resumed this day. It W311 per
formed in the banqueting-room, tbe king 
striking with botb his handa tbe neck or 
face or the patients, and the chaplain uy
ing, .. Be put bis handa upon them, and 
he healed them." 

.&g. ".3. A proclamation WII issued 
against duelling; and aDother on the 14th 
for restoring and dilCUTering the king's 
property. In Scotland, during tbe com
monwealtb, juatice bad been admini.tered 
by English C01Il1JIiIIicmer., without any re
tr&rd to the Ia •• and cunatitution of that 
)[ingdom: whereopon the king, by his pro
clamation, ordered th_ tribunal. to be 
aboli.hed OD the 22nd of August, and that 
the kin~om should be restored to its 
IDcieut form of govemment. A committee 
of the three estates w .. convened, the great 
officen of .tate appointed out of tbe native 
DObility, and a parliament lummoned to 
meet at Edinburgb the 12tIa.of December, 

to whum the king re~rred the preparing an 
act uf indemnity. In Ireland, colon.l 
Ewer. endeayoured to raile a party to op
pose tbe restoration, but it"u lOOn IUI'

preued b,.ir CblLl'lea Coot, and the Idug 
est&bliabed in tbe peaceable po_mon of 
the three kingdom. without bloud.hed. 

29. Charles weat to the houle of peers, 
and having made a .peech, he p&B8l'd the 
act of indemnity; out of wbich were ell:
cepted,-I. Fifty-one indiridua1a actually 
concerned in tbe deatb of the late kin~: 
2. Vane and Lambert: 3. Lord Monlon, 
Bulerig, and flye others, &8 Far as re
garded 11 berty and property: 4. III judge. in 
any high court of juatice; and ButchinllOn, 
Lenthall, St. John, and .ixteen other., &II 

to eligibility to public ofBcea. The nine
teen regicides wbo had lDrrl'ndered, were 
to be tried for their lives, but not to be ex· 
ecuted without a special act of parliament. 
Ofthe regicide., 25 were already dead, 19 
had eacaped, and 29 were in custody. 

&pt. 3. The duke of York re-married tu 
Ann Hyde, daugbtrr to 10rd-chanCl!l1or 
Clarendon, wbo, in hi, courtly borror at tbe 
degradatiun uf royalty, pretended that he 
had rather have acen ber " the duke'. COD

cubine than biB wife." 
20. A proclamation iSlDed for the ceasa· 

lion of hostilities with Spain. 
Henry duke of Gloucester died of the 

amallpox, in the 21st year of biB age. 
Oct. 9. Trial of the regicides began at 

the Old Bailey, before a court of 34 com
missioner., some orwhom, as Monk, Holies, 
Annesley, Montague, Cooper, Manchester, 
and Say, had been the lIea10US colleagues 
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of the aec1ll8d in the civil war. Of the 29 
that were tried, 10 were convicted, namely, 
Harrison, Scot, Scrope, Jenes, Clements, 
Carew, all of whom had ligned the war
rant; Cook, the solicitor at the high court 
of justice; Hacker and Axtel, who com
manded. the guard on the occaaion; and 
Hugh Peters, chaplain to the army. Scrope 
had lurrendered on faith of the proclama
tion. All met death courageously, proud 
of the caule in which they suft'ered. 

25. The king published his declaration, 
showing wherein he "'quired a conformity 
to the ecclesiastical government, and in 
what cases he wal willing to dilpenle with 
it. Ninl! of the old biahopl were reltored 
to their lees, and Beven or eight othe .. 
were newly conaecrated. 

NOfJ. The army, which in the three 
kingdoml amoullted to 60,000 men, was 
gradually paid off and disbanded, with the 
exception of Monk's regiment-the Cold
stream, and another of horse. Another re
giment was formed out of the troops brought 
from Dunkirk; and thus began, under the 
name of guards, the present standing army. 

Ike. 4. A tract published by one Drake, 
entitled, " The Long Parliament revived," 
for which the author was iuipeached by the 
commons; but the proceeding was dropped. 

8. An order of both houses for hanging 
the bodies of Oliver Cromwell, John Brad
Ihaw, Henry Ireton, and Thomas Pride 
llpon the gallows at Tyburn, and after
wards burying them under the gallo .... 
This expiatory office was performed as re
IpedS the first three, January 30th, their 
bodies being buried under the gallows, and 
their heaciH set on poles at the top of 
Westminster-hall. Their estates became 
forfeited by a bill of attainder. 

17, 19. Ordered, that Francis Wind
ham, Esq., and Mrs. Lane, be each of 
them pV-lsented with 1000/. for their ser
vice in preserving thl! king after \Vorce.ter 
tight. .. . 

29. The convenbon parliament was dIS
solved, having palsed acts for the regula
tion of the post-office, the perpetuation of 
the excise, the abolition of the court of 
lVards, and the settlement of the revenue. 
The king'l revenue, tilr defraying the 
charges of government, was" augmented to 
1,200,000/. per annum. His father's in
come averaged 900,000/. By the abolition 
of tenures by knights' service, landlords got 
rid of BOrne troublesome feudal burthenl on 
their estates; they gave the king an ellui
valent, charged on the t>xcise; thus making 
the poor pay for the relief of the rich. 

30. The earl of Argyle was committed 
to Edinburgh-castle for high-treason. 

The Royal Society, louqded by the king's 
lctterll-patent, for the improvement of phi
losopby, mathelDatiCl, phy.ie, and all use-

ful knowledge; of which fheGnt'promohn 
and membe .. were Dr. Ward, Mr. Boyle, 
lord Brounker, Dr Wilkins, Dr. Wallis, 
sir William Petty, Dr. Goddard, Dr. WiI
lil, Dr. Bathurst, Dr. Wred, and Hr. Rook_ 

Tea, coffee, and chocolate am mentioned 
in a statute of thil year. Asparagus, arti
choke., cauliflowe .. , and a variety of Ia
lad. were about the same time introduced 
into England. 

1661. Jan. 1. A parliament met in Scot
land. 

10. The millennium or fifth-monarchy 
men rise in 'the city, to proclaim" Kin~ 
Jesus against all the powers of the earth. 
They were headed by a fanatical wine
cooper named Venner; but they were lOon 
suppressed, and "enner and Hoclgkins, on 
thl! 19th, were executed over against the 
meeting-house in Coleman-street; Prichard 
and Oxmin, at W nod-Itreet end; and on 
the 21 st, nine more in ofutor places. 

Charles created above 160 baronetl thia 
year. 

Mar. 25. A conference at the Savoy, 
concerning the liturgy, between twelve 
bishops and al mauy presbyterian minia
ters, with nine aslistant. on each side, ap
pointed by the king. The presbyterian. 
demanded so much. and the bi.hopi would 
conced.e 90 little, that nothing was done. 

.Jpril 22. The king, according to ancient 
custom the day before the coronation, went 
in great state from the Tow~r to West
minKter, on horseback. 

23. Beiog St. George'. day, the corona
tion was solemnized in the ulual manner. 
by archbishop Juxton. 

MlI!J 8. Parliament met, and the king 
rode from his palace at Whit~h.ll, attend
ed by the nobility in their robes, to West
minster-abbey, and heard a sermon before 
he went to the house. The lame day the 
convocation met at St. Paul' I, who con
firmed the form of Com mon· prayer formerly 
published, and added the two offices or 
forms of prayer for the 30th of J annary 
and the 29th of May, and made other addi
tions to the liturgy. 

Epiacopacy was received in Scotland. 
and four ministers came at London, al1l1 
were ordained, and afterwards consecrated 
bishops, and the Scottish privy-council fur
bade all meeting at synods and presbyteries, 
till authorized by the bishops. The Scotch 
parliament also rescinded the solemn league 
and covenant, declared the power of the 
militia to be lolely in his majesty, and con
demned the act of the 16th of January, 
1647, which related to the sale of the late 
king'l l'erson, declaring that it was most 
sinful and disloyal. Thus all the Scotch 
had been struggling for dlU'iog thirty years, 
was undone in a few months by the dexterous 
management of Middleton, the king's com. 
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........... by. -.ile, or, aefOIding 
to Benet, -'Iy dnuaba parJiaull.'nt. The 
prelbJterian. met IUId mnrmUl'llC1 in con· 
vearidel, but the popular fen-our m:eiytlli 
• _ direetion, in the peneeution of witch· 
cnft aDd popery. 

Sir Robart 1101_ ... MDt with. Iq.oad
_ of __ t. .. ar and _ lIoJ\dien, and 
nduced New York, and .11 that ~rt the 
Dutch had tabn from the Engliah In Long 
hIaad j from the_ he I&iIeclIO Africa, and 
took Cape de Ven!, and lOme other placet. 

The boUIII or COIDIDODI wclered .11 thtlir 
memben to _i ... the .acrament, aeeord
illlt to the preacribed Iitu~ within a cer· 
tain time, upo. paia of belDl upe1led lh, 
tao-

20. All order of both houle. for baraing 
II 77w s.u- Le..,ve ad an--I ill Lo. 
... l1li4 We.,.iII.,,,.," on the 22nd iDltant, 
by the hands or the common haugm.n, 
which was _.ned accordingly ia town, 
and afterorarda all ~er England. 

28. Th, earl of Argyle having beaD 
conYided of high-treuon, ..... beheaded .t 
Kdinburgh, and hiI head let upon the 
Tolbooth, where the marqui. of MontroM'. 
had been placed. It WIUI the bue_ of 
loIcmk, ia betraying the private cone.pond
ence of thie aobieman, whieh ehieflyled to 
hiI coavietion. 

The act. for erec:tinJt • high court 01 
juatice for the trial of the I.te king; for 
1Ubacribia&' the engagement agaiDlt I kiug 
and boUle of peen; for dec:larlDg England 
• COIIIIIIOIlwealth j for reaouneing the title 
of CbarIn Stuart j and another for the ae
emity of the lord-protector. penon. were 
all hurnt by the common hangman in the 
middle or Watminaler.haU, while the 
courts were sitting. 

J_ 7. The funeraia of air Charlel Lu
_ and sir George Lisle, wbom, at the lur
reDder of Colclaeater, Fairfax had ordered 
to be ,hot, were IOlemniaed there. 

23. Treaty ot al\iaace het_D Bugland 
and Portugal. 

Jlli112.. The eatats or Pelham, Skip
POD, and aeveral othen of the dece&lied re
gicides, to the number of twenty-one, were 
confiscated; and lord )(oDllOn,.ir Henry 
Mildmay, and Mr. Robert Wallop were 
brought to the her of the boUle of com· 
mons. and confeued their crimes. Tbey 
were ordered to be _graded oC their h~ 
noun and title., and drawn ia Hledgel, 
with ropes about their narb. from the 
Tonr of London to Tyburn. and back 
again, .nd to relDaia priaJoaen ia the Tower 
during their live.. . 

30. Parliament .d~ to tho 20th or 
No'ember, having ~ m: ~ for the 
prtoenotion of hi. DlllJeaty. peno~,. as 
abo an ad again" twDuhu~. petitiOn
iag; and aaotber .. I8JIU1iag the act 

which aduIIed the biaIIopIfroaa the ho_ 
of 100tla. 

&pl. 12, 14. The bodiea of about 20 
pt'nonl, bOOl'«! in Henry V II.'I chapel.nd 
the church uf Westmil1llter, diainlttrred by 
tho king'. order, .nd buried apin in the 
churchYlrd. Amongthtl .. were the remain. 
of Cromwell'. mother, of hi. daughter lira. 
Clftypole, of colon~1 Mack .. orthr, P)'m, 
J)orial.U>I, Stroud, IUId Hay the hl.torlln. 

30. At the public entry of the Sw~di.h 
.mb ... "'OOr. happeMd & rencounter bt!
t .. een the French IUId Spaniah am'--lon 
for precedency, and many of their retinuo 
were killed on both aide. at Tower·hill; 
but the SplUliah amhuaadur'. coach gut bt!
wre the Frenchman'. at I .. t. 

NOfJ. 20. Parliament uurt, and the 
bishopl took tbeir placea -rain in the 
houae oC lord •• 

Parliament petitioned the king to order 
all officen and di,banded aolc1ie ... to d~rt 
twenty mil .. from London. 

Drc. 13. The lOeidy of Lincoln' .. inn, 
according to ancient cUltom, choae I 

m .. ter of tho renl. thie Chr'illtmu, which 
fell uJlDn John Lort, Eaq .. who entc.rtaiDed 
the king at dinner at Lincoln' .. inn. 

20. The king came to the honae, and, 
dtn giving hi. Ulent to the corporation 
act, prorogued tbe houae. 

1662. Ja .... 10. Parliament m.t, whea 
the chancellor informed the houle that 
major Wildman and uthar.. engaged ia 
plot. .gainat the gOYel'lllDent, h&Il been 
arrested. 

Mar. 9. Cardinal Muanne died. 
.April 16. Miles Corbet, Juhn Our, and 

John Bantead, three oC the regICide., 
being outlawed for high-treaaon, were t &ken 
and &ent over from Holland. Being brought 
to the King' .. beneh bar, I rule was made 
fur their execution the 19th instant. 

MtJf 17. The king went to the houae 
and passed leveral actl. The commuDl 
,oted 60,000/. to be di.tribut~d among the 
poor C&Yalien, wbo had been aufterera in 
the late trouble.. Parliament wal pro
rogued to the 18th or February, after bay
ing made an act Cur the unirormity of 
public prayerl, and the adminiatratiun of 
the lacrament, and the act for collecting 
chimney-money. The last WIUI a tax of two 
shillings upon every hearth or chimney. 
By thl! act of uniformity, every panon, 
vicar, and curate were Obliged to declare 
and aubscribe their" &S!lent Hnd conlleDI" tu 
the Book or Cummon Prayer before the 
feast of St. Bartholomew, Hi6:.!, upon paIn 
or losing their ecclesiastical prefermeutl. 
The uniformity and corporation acb dt!
alroYed the influence uf Ihe prelbytt;rians 
in the chmch and municipal curporahun •• 

21. The marriage betwtlen Char~e" and 
the infanta or Pllrtugal was lO\emnged at 
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Portsmouth. She Wat then aDOut 24 yean 
of age. Besides Tangier, on the coast of 
Barbary, and the island of Bombay, in the 
East Judiea, the king received with her 
2,000,000 of croiaadoes, about 300,000/. ; in 
conlideration whereof, she had a jointure of 
30,000/. per aDOum settled upon her. Be
fore the consummation of the marriage, 
the king, in a trea~ with Portugal, en
gaged to atsist that k1llgdom against Spain, 
with 3000 foot Bnd 1000 horse, Bnd eight 
frigatea; and ubliged him.elf never to re
sture Dunkirk to that CroWD. 

J""I! It The lord-mayor and aldetmen 
of London attended the king and queen at 
Hampton-court, to congratulate them uI,on 
their marriage, and made the queen a pre
Bent of a purse of gold. 

14. Sir Heury Vane having been con
victed of high-treaaou on the 6th, was be
headed on Tower-hill. He defended him
self on his trial with Ipirit and ability. He 
was accused only of transactions subsequent 
to the kinKs death, and pleaded that if 
compl,ing with the existing government 
was a crime, all the nation had been equally 
criminal. He further urged that'he had 
in every change adhered to tbe houle of 
commons u the root of all lawful authority. 
He suffered with resolution: attempting 10 
address the people from the lcaffold, he 
.... as rudely interrupted by drum I and trum
pets. Like all the leading republicans, ex
cept Ludlow, he was infected with fanati
ciHm, .... hich gave an indirect and equivocal 
character to his conduct. 

General Lambert was also condemned, 
but behaving with humility, he was re
prieved at the bar, and banished for life to 
Guernsey, where he survived thirty yearl, 
amuaing himself al a florist and lower
painter, an art he had learnt from Bal'tiet 
Gupar. 

Aug. 24. St. Bartholomew's day, the act 
of unifonuity taking effect, about 2000 
presbyterian and indepelldent ministers 
lost their preferments. Four times the num
ber of eJ.liacopalians lost their prefenuents, 
under the long pllr liament, for refusing the 
covenant, but they were allowed a fifth uf 
the profits of their benefices. But a mo
tion in the commons, to mske a similar al_ 
lowanee on the present occBl!ion to nOIl
conforming ministers, was lost by 94 t087. 
In both the clergy were ejected Just before 
the Michaelmas tithes were paid. 

&pt. 3. William Lenthall, speaker of 
the long parliament, dies. He was a lawyer 
only of moderate abilities, and had dis
credited himself by volunteering his evi
denee against the regicides on their trial. 

Oct. 10. An order of council for waggons 
to have their wheels four inches broad. 

11. An order of cOllncil for the sale of 
Dunkirk to the Freuch king for 500,000/. 

This .... at a contrivance of Clarendon fOl 
supplying the king's extravagance, having 
already lIJ.uandered the queen" portion, as 
he ,oon did the produce of this disgraceful 
transaction.. 

The corporation act wat enforced .... ith 
great rigour, and the walls of Gloucester, 
C.oventry, N orthamptun, Leicester, and 
Taunton 1I'er8 demoli.hed, because they 
had di.tinguished themselves by siding 
with parliament. A plot was discovered, 
formed by the fifth-monarchy men, six of 
whom were executed. The plot served the 
court for a pretence to seize 500 or 600 
118r8Ons, and to disarm all those suspected; 
to make those they had taken give bonds 
not to take up arms againat the ltiog; and 
to increase the standing guards. 

Jkc. ] 1. George Philips, Thomas Tonge, 
Nathaniel Gibbs, and Francis Stubbs, fana
tics, were convicted of conspiring agaillst 
the government, and executed on the ~2nd. 

Bya report of Dr. Charles D'Avenant, 
inspector-general of the customs, in 1662, 
the £. 
Import. amounted to • • 4,0]6,019 
Exporta, to • • • 2,022,812 

1663. Feb. 18. Parliament met, and the 
king made a speech, wherein be intimated 
his delire to indulge the dissenters. 

27. An address of the commons against 
hi. majesty granting any indulgence to tbe 
dissen"'rs. 

Twenty-six baronets were created this 
year • 

.Apri/9. A proclamation, in compliance 
with an address of both hOUSel, ordering 
popish priests to quit the kingdom, under 
penalty of death. 

28. The commonl inquired into the pub
lic revenue, and found it under 1,100,000/., 
whereupon they granted four entire subsi
dies, and the convocation as many, which 
WIlS thelashupplytheconvocation Itave be
fore they submitted to be taxed by the com
mons. An act passed for settliug the profits 
of the post-oftice and wiue licences on the 
duke of York, which brought in 21,000/. 
Il year. _ 

Jul!l4. A review in Hyde-park of the 
guards, amouuting to about 4000 men. 
This was the whole standing army of the 
time, and excited alarm, aM dangerous to 
liberty. Charles Bnd his brother were of 
opinion that if their father, at the beginning 
oftbe civil war, had possessed a small re
gular force, he might easily have beat the 
parliamentsrians. 

10. Articles of hi Ith.lrea soli were exhibit
ed in the house of lords against the earl of 
Clarendon, by the earl of Bristol, which 
being refllrred to the judges, they resolved, 
that a charge of high-treason could not be 
originall;y exhibited by one peer against 
another m the house of lords; and, that 
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H the matten alleged were true, yet there w. JIO h"~D in them; whereupon the 
cUrp w .. diamiued by the hoUH uf peen. 

JrII, 27. The king proroKWl8 puh .. 
..to A bin for the better obMl'YaDce or 
the aabb.ah w .. atGlen from the table, aDd 
wbea the king came to give the royal yo 
aeoc, could Dot be foUDd. "g. 26. The king, with the queen aDd 
eourt, went from London &0 Bath; thence 
to Osf'ord, where they were Iplendidly en
tertained by the uninraity, and returned 
to Whiteball, Oct. 2-

1664. J ... ~. A plot being dilCOYered 
in \be north, a commiuion Clf oy"r and ter
lIIiner w .. aent down to York, where 21 of 
the coupiratora were eonric:ted, and after
ward. esecuted in leyeral placea. Lam
bert and Ludlow ... ere deaicned for their 
~eral. 

Feb. lS. John TW}'1lIl eoDyided of high
treuon, in printing treaaonable papera, and 
Rl!Cuted; aDd Thomaa Brewlter, book
.ller, and oChera, _ere conric:ted of Jlub
lisbiog aeditioUilibela, Sued and imprllOlI
eeL Une of the libela ... u written by Mil
ton, to j uatif'y the esecution of Charles I., 
&lid to maintain the la"ful_ of lubjec:ta 
taIW.g up anDII against tyranta. 

Marcia 16. Parliament met, and the 
king in hi. .~ intimated hia deare 
that the triennial ad might be repealed. 

Kighteen barooeta created thia year. 
Apr. 6. An ad pa.ued that the sitting 

of paruamenta should not be diac:ontinued 
above three yeara, aDd that within three 
yl!lll1l arter the determination of the prelent 
ur of any future parliament, the king 
ahould i .. 1Ie writ. ror calling another. 

MGf 17. The king came to the hoUle, 
and gale hi. _t to the conventicle act, 
by wbic:h any meeting of moni than five 
per ...... for any religioUi plll'poa;e, not ac:
co~ to tbe Bllok of Common-prayer, is 
prohibited, under ,"ere penalties. Both 
housea proroKDed. 

JI6M 1. s.i George DoWDing, the En
gliah ambassador, prelented a _orial to 
the Slates Geoeral, Dwing that the da
magea the Engliah men:hanta had IUS
tained by the depredatioDl of the Dutch, 
amounted to leven or eight thoUiand 
pound., and demanded aafuCac:tion. 

II. The city lent hi. majesty 100,000/. 
towarda the aec:ond war with th" Dutch. 

&pl. 27. A market granted to b" held 
in St. James'. (or all manner of provisioDl, 
on Monday., Wednesday., and Saturday.; 
aud a market for cattle on MondaYI and 
Wedneaday. in fbi, BaY-lIW'ket, in the 
parish of St. Martin·. in the Field.. 

lk.4. The dub of YOfk returned from 
c:ruiaiug, haviDg taken about 130 Dutc~ 
merc:bant •• hi~ aDd particularly t~elf 
Bourdeau lIeet, .. tf&ey were returlWlg 

home laden with wine and brandy, berore 
tbe war wal dedared. Thi. was ju.titi"d 
by the Dutch admiral, De Ruytu, lallin~ 
upon our fac:torie8 at Cape Verd on tb~ cout 
of Africa, bia attemptinlf the ialand of Bar
badoea, and the depredation I ofth .. Dutch in 
the Ea,t Indie., and on the high leM ul'on 
the Kaglilh merchanta, in time of peace. 

24. A comet appeared. 
166:'. F,{J. 24. A Dutch impo.tor "81 

whipped through the .Ir .. ,," of Lundun. ror 
giving out that thO' Dutch had de¥1 rlly"d 
all the Engliah fac:torin upon the COlLlt uf 
Guinea. 

Mar.4. Parliament JI'Orogued, haling 
paseed the bill for granting 2.U7,aOO/. to 
be paid in three yearl, by t_dv" qU"n.,r1y 
ulI! .. menta, to begin from too 2~tb uf De
cember, 1664. Tlria.u the firat money~ 
bill _here the dergy, by th"ir own eon
aentl, given in c:ouYoc:ation, "ere taxed 
with the laity. They obtaiMd in eubange 
the priYilege of votiog u f_holdera; but 
the convocation, IUltendering the ellc:lu.ive 
~ht of taxation to the commUDI, 100t frum 
thia time ill autbority u a aeparate Htate. 

War proc:laimed against th" Dutch. 
Eighteen baronets were created thil year. 
Th" city of LondoD built a man-of-

war, called the "Loyal London," at their 
own cbarge, a frigate of that name being 
unfortunately burnt. 

31. An order for confining Charles FOIL, 
the follDder of tbe quakera, in Scarborough
Ultle. 

April 5. A rut obaerYed ror the Iw:ceu 
or the war againlt the Dutch. 

21. The auke of York take»eommand of 
the Ileet, conlilting of 98 sail of the line, 
and fonr finHhipa. It wu divided into 
three aquadro_the red, the white, aDd 
the blue. 

26. The great plague breaking out in St. 
Gil .. '», an order of council was ilaued, re
quiring the lord-c:hier-jualic:e to take proper 
meuurea to prevent the Ipreading uf the 
infec:tiou. The Ipnptoml generally of the 
approach of tbiB malady were shivering, 
naUHII, headache, aud delirium. On Ih" 
third or fourth day, buboes or carbuncles 
aroae, and if theae could be made 10 sUP!'''
rate, recovery might be expected, Hut ¥ud
den famtnell, and macule appelLring on tbe 
breast, were fatal tok.ml, IUld wilhin an 
hour life ... extinct. At Ii",t the mortality 
was chiefty among the labouring dllll,es, 
carrying oft' iD a larger propurtiun the 
children than the adult-the females, than 
the males. 

MGf 30. Parliament was proro!. .... l'd. 
Jrnw 3. ThO! English obtained a victory 

over the Dutch otf Harwich, taking IS 
capital ships, and destroying 101 mure. 
Admiral Updam, "ho eugag"d the duk". 
was blown up with all hi, c:ruw. The Ell-
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glish !oat only one ship, but aeveral officers 
were killed: amoDg the rest, the earls' oC 
Falmouth, Portland, IUId Ma.rlborough; 
lord Muskerry and admirals Hawson and 
Sampson. The Dutch lost 18 ships, four 
admirals, IUId 7000 men slain or prisoners. 
The new mode of fighting in line, and 
each captain keeping his station, was in
troduceu by the duke in this war, and con
tinued the rule of naval war till Bodney's 
victory of April 12, 1782. 

June 30. A tbankagiviag observed at 
London for the victory oYer the Dutch, and 
on the 4th of July, all over England. Me_ 
dals were struck in honour of the duke of 
York's victory. On one side of the medal 
WIL!l a bust of the duke, with. description 
of his titles; on the reverse, a trophy with 
ships eDKaged, and the motto, " Necmi_ 
in terri.. Ju,.. nl. IIDCLXV:' 

July 5. A fast ordered to be observed on 
accuunt of the plague, the first Wednesday 
in every month. An order of council that 
the juatices oC Westminster and the out
parishes abide at their habitations, to take 
care ofthe infected, aDd prevent the spread
ing of the pll!frle. 

21. The kIng IUId court removed to 
Salisbury, on account oC the plague. leav
ing the care of the city to the duke .oC Al
bemarle, who did great service in relieving 
the sick, and giving his orders to prevent 
the sprealhng ofthe infection. Archbishop 
Shddon also remained in town, and per-
formed many charities. ' 

A nefarious attempt to surprise a fleet of 
Dutch merchant-ships, in the neutral port 
of Bergen, defeated. 

Alig. 1. A proclamation prohihiting the 
keeping Bartholomew and Sturbridge fairs. 

la. The receipt of the exchequer was 
removed to N onsueb. 

The weekly returns of mortality for this 
and the preceding month were, 1006, ) 26:;, 
1761,2785,3014,4030,5312,5568,7496. 
The city was a scene of desolation; all 
hou.e~ shut up, the Btreets deserted; and 
scarce anything to be seen there but grass 
growing; innumerable fires to purify the 
aIr, cutfins, pest-carts, red crosses upon 
d ... ,n, to denote the presence of the plague, 
WIth the inscription, .. Lord Iaav~ mercy 
upon u. !" and continued cries of " B,,"'g 
ultl your lkad ! .. 

&pl. 5. }'ires made in London three 
day. and nights, to purify the air. It was 
ubserved to have beeu calm weather in this 
plague. 

19. The number of deaths in the week, 
ending this day, was upwards of 10,000. 
This was the greatest mortality. The high 
will.l. of the autumnal equinox setting 10, 

cool",1 and purified the air; IUId the weekly 
burials rapidly decreased. 

28. The king IUId court arrived at Oxford. 

Oct. 9. Parliament, which had beel1 
twice prorogued on account of the plsgue, 
met at Oxford, and the king made a speech 
to both house. in the great hall of Chri.t
church, desiring supplies for the war. After 
which the chancellor made a apeech, giviDg 
an account oC a republican plot, which 
was to have been put. in execution on the 
3rd of September lut. 

15. Michaelmas term adjourned to Oz-
ford. . 

31. Parliament prorogued after passing 
the five mile-ad, which prohibited non
conformist ministers from coming within 
five miles of a town sending members to 
parliament, or in which they had been mi
niaters. The episcopalian. having dtlllerted 
their pulfils during the plague, and the 
preabytenanl occupied them, the act was 
to prevent such intrusion in future. 

No". 23. ,About this time appeared 0l1li 
Valentine Greatreakes, an Irish gentleman, 
who Imdertook to cure many diseases by 
stroking, and is said to have been succea .. 
ful in several instances. Flam.teed, the 
astronomer, when youn~, was submitted to 
the treatment of thia Hlbemian. 

Dec. 12. Seventy-three parishes were 
pronounced clear o( the plague, and those 
who had fled into the counuy returned in 
crowds to take possession of their hou.es. 
68,596 persons had died, within the year, 
of this distemper; which raised the bilill 
oC mortahty to 97,306. One-third more 
may be added for omissionl, augmentiag 
the deaths to 130,000. 

J666. Jan. 6. Proclamation for remov
ing the exchequer &om NollSuch to West
minster again. 

13. Hilary term ordered to be held at 
Windsor. 

26. The French king declared war 
against EnglaDiI. The Daues also entered 
into an alliance with the' Dutch against 
England. 

Feb. 1. The king and the duke of York 
earne to Whitehall, and received the com
pliments of the city upon their return. 

9. The courts of justice Bat again at 
Westmins!er. 

10. War declared &gaillSt France. 
Sixteen baronets were created this year. 
April 26. John Rathbone, an old army 

colonel, and seven others, who had been 
officers or soldiers in the civil war, were 
convicted of high-treason at the Old Bailey, 
in conspiring to take the Tower, murder 
the general, and fire the city; all which 
was to have been executed on the 3rd of 
September, a day deemed lucky to the re
publicans. Rathbone and the other prison
ers were executed at Tyburn, April 30. 

29. Lord Morley was tried by his peen, 
and convicted of manJlaughter, in killing 
bIr. Hutings. 
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J..l. The Dateh Beet, conti,ling of 
90 IaiI, under the command of De Ruyter 
&lid Tromp, encountered that part of the 
Eagli>h lcet commanded by the duke of 
Albemarle, coDiiating of about!iO sail, who 
maintained tho! light fur three da"., though 
the Dutch were joined by 16 .ail more th.o 
IeCOnd day. 

4. Prince Rupert haring joined the duke, 
the battle 11''' renewed, and fought with 
.uch obstinacy that neither side had occa· 
moD. to triumph, but they were Corced to re
tire to their respective harbours to refit. 
The Engliah in this battle had 10 ships 
taken and burnt; 1700 men killed alld 
wounded, and 2000 taken frilOnen. The 
Dutch lost l!i Ihipt, admiral Evert., 21 
capWnl, and MOO seamen. De Wit was 
on board the Dutch Beet, and i. said to 
haYe in1'~nted chain-shot on the occasion, 
wbich did great damage to the rigging of 
the Englilh ahlpt. 

30. An order oC coUDCil iaued Cor dri1'
ing the cattle oft" Romney.marah, to preveDt 
their being carried away by the enemy. 

Jllly 25, 26. The EDglish aDd Dutch 
tleet. engagt'd again: the English gained 
a complete victory, destroying above 20 
Dutch meu-of·war, and driving tbe reat 
into their harboura. I.u this action, tbe 
IJntch lolt four of their admiral., belidea 
4000 other ofticen and seamen. The lou 
00 the aide of the English inconsiderable. 

Allfl. Algernon Sydney solicited a gift 
of 100,0001. from the French kiDg, to usiat 
in the esublishment oC a republic In Kng
land. 

14. A thanb&iriDg Cor the __ 
agaiUlt the Dutc6. 

&pt. 2. A fire broke ou' in London, 
where the monument now stand.. It origi
nated in a baker', Ihop; and- the houael 
hetag chieBy of wood, and a strong east 
wind blowiDg, it Ipread with fearful rapi. 
dity. In the apace oC four days were de
stroyed 88 churc~, the cathedral of St. 
Paul, the city r.tea, the Exchange, Cu.
tom-hoUle, GUddhall, Sioo-coUeB"! and 
other 'public Itructllre., hospitals, school., 
libranooa, 13,200 dwelling-honae. j in all, 
41.10 streets. Two-tbird. oC the 1Detropolia 
were in ruins, mending over a mrrace of 
436 acres, fJ'OIIl the Tower aloug the 
Tbamea, to the Temple-church, and &om 
the nortb-ealt gate, along the city wall, to 
Holhorn-bridge. Daring the continuance 
of the fire, the ~ anel hi. brother, with 
many of the nobility, eurtecl them.elves, 
and by directing the blowing·up ranges of 
hOllIes witb gun,POW'du, boands were put 
to the coatlagratwlJ. Notwitbatandiag the 
~Dt of tbe tire, only sis ~nllo.t their 
lifer. The property or all kiDda de.\royed 
·U "':-~ted 7'-QJl'l 000/. Dreadful as 
.L:. -- at~, ..:_.~ .L_ ._ ..... raJ .... :... _ .. the ....-8, .......... 

---.¥ " .... -

habitants, it wu prodac:tiftof ~Dee. 
which made amends for the 1_ su.tained 
by individual.. Before the 8te, tbe .treet. 
were narrow, built chie8y of wood, and 
leaving little room for a free circula
tion or air: the metropoli1 was unhealthy, 
generally 1'ilited by tbe plllhrue twice or 
thrice every century i a calamity which 
ceased after the fire. 

5. The king inued a proclamation Cor 
the relier of the sulli!ten by tbe fir ... 

S. A proclamation illued for keeping 
markets ror the Inpply DC the city of Lun
dun, and for the pr~1'enting tumults, and 
appointing a meeting of the merchaut_. 
200,000 luft"erer. were compelled to encamp 
in the field. about Ialington and Highgate. 

13. A C .. t proclaimed, to be ot.e"ed 
the 10th of OctOber, on account of the fire. 

21. The parliament met. 
Oct. I. An addreu of both honses tor 

putting the law. in execution again.t priests 
and je.uit •• A generallUlpicion wu abroad 
that the papists were the authon of the 
late fire; but after a thorough inquiry by 
the pri"1-council and boUle of common., 
not the .1ighteBt foundation for IUch a 
charI" could be dilCOVered. An unrortu· 
na\elllnatic fuly charged him.lf with 
the crime, u a meaDI of lelf-deatruction. 

War declared agaiDIt Denmark. 
NOfD.27. The pre.byteriaDII in Scotland 

rose in rebellion against the anti-christian 
institution of bishop.; and ha1'ing uaem· 
bled a bod, of I!iOO men at Pentland-bill, 
led by tbeU' teachen, were d"f"akd by tbe 
king'. troopt, and ~OO of them killed ill 
the action. 

Complaints had been made In 1663, that 
the l\Ulded interest was depreued by the 
annual import of 60,000 Irish beevel, and 
a proportionate number of .beep: to pre
vent which, an act paned to prohibit the 
brinKing of cattle from lrel&lld. This" a. 
evaded by importing the dead careaae in 
place of the live animal; and a bill passed 
this year, extending the prohibition \0 _it 
beer, bacon, and pork. -

The street. ot a populOUl town, if not 
paved, mOlt be ine1'itably raised in the 
conne of ages by the accumulation of rub
bish. The wormen in digging, after the 
fire, found three different Itreets abovlI 
each other; and at twenty Ceet under the 
lurface, diacovered Roman walla and tes
aela\ed pavementll. So deep is Roman 
London buried by the accumulationot'ruins 
above the originallurFace. 

1667. J_ 18. A bill paaed for laying 
twelve-peace upon every ton of' coal. that 
.bould be brought into the port of London 
for ten yean, the better to enable the lord· 
mayor ancI aldermen to recompense those 
whOse grounds ,hould be taken from them, 
in order to enlarp the .treeb.ole. Aa 
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. '. ofllee was Ht up for ioauring houln from I him, addrened to the boUle of peer.. The 
) lire, which wu contrived by Dr. Barbon, lorda communicated the' earl'- apology to 

• ODe of the mOlt cousiderable builders in the hoUle of commona, wbo voted it leaD 
the city. dalolUl and maliciolUl, a reproach to the 

Feb. DifI'I!renCft arDlle between the two justice of the nation, and ordered it to be 
hou_ concerning the trial of 10r.1 Mor- burnt by the comlDOn han,rman. 
daunt, for illegally impriaoning Mr. Toleur; Ike. 19. An act puaeiI by commiuion 
the lorcb declaring. that in caao or mOOe- for the baaiahment of the earl of Clarendon. 
meanor, the peer acCUlled oUfht to .it within The earl was a haughty, overbearing, high
the bar. ana han COUDae allowed him, churchman, of whom Eyelyn remaru, that 
which the common. denied. he ' never did, nor would do, anything but 

8. Tlutkingcame tothe hoUR, and hay- for money.' Hie writinge betray an ext~ 
iug pUMd the bill of aupply, amounting to ordinary disregard of Yeraeity. 
1,8011,000/., the bill for rebuilding tlte city 1668. Ja. 13. Sir William Temple 
of Londun, and some other Dllel, thO! par- concludea the triple alliance, by which 
liament was prorogued.. England, Holland, and Sweden bind them-

J_ 11. The DUtch &ailed up the Ked- llelyea to aaaiet Spain again.t the ambitioll 
way II far as Chatham, made themaelvel of "'rance under Louis XIV. 
muters of Sheerne .. , and burnt the Royal 16. Duel between the duke of Bucking
Oak, the Loyal London, and thl! GlIIat ham and the earl of Shrewsbury. in which 
J ame .. with several other Eoglialh men-of- the former had one of his second. killed on 
war. They likewille burnt a magazine full the spot, and Shrew.bury was mOHally 
of atorco, to the value of 40,000/. aod blew wounded. Buckingham had lived in open 
up the fortificationa, retiring WIth the 10.. adultery with lady Shrewsbury, and it i. 
only of two of their lhipe, which rau laid, in the dre .. of a page, _he held the 
aground, and we.., burnt by themaelvea. duke'. hone, while he wu fighting with 
1'he English, applllhen.ive o( their coming her hn&band. . 
up to London Bridge, lunk thirteen .hip~ 31. The king divide. hi. council into 
as Woolwich and fuur at Blackwall. four commilteea: 1, for foreign atrairs; 2, 

29. P~ece was concluded with the for thl! admiralty and navy; 3, for trade 
French, Danes, and Ilutch, at Bred.. and plantations; ". for grievance.. After 

Jul!l 28. Mr. Abraham Cowley, the poet. the banishment of Clarendoll, the new cab i
died at Chertley in Surrey, and .11 buried net, or 811 it"l1 then callod. 'the kiog'. 
in We&tminater-abbey the 3rd of Augn»t cabal,' con.iated of the duke of Bucking
rollowing. . ham, muter of ,be hOllie, lord keellV 

Aug. 2,&. Peace with France. Denmark, Bridgmao,lord Arlington, leaetaryohlate. 
and the Statea, proclaim~d at Londoo. and wr William Coventry, one of the com
Complaint. werll made againat the court, mi •• illnel'loUhe treuury. 
and lu.picinn. raillld against the ki.og,l'or PJJ.13. Peace betw!!cn Spain and Por
concludiog 10 di.hooowable a peace, after tugal concluded by the mediation of Kog
the immelll8 luma freel), grlUlted by the Ian .... 
people rur prosecuting th .. war. 14. Sir William Penn was accused or 

30. Th.. great lila! taken from lord haring embeilled great quantitirl of rich 
Clllrendon, who ha" made himself gene- goo .... taken in a Dutch prile. whe..,by the 
rally unllOl'ular ; witb the king. fur OPllOlI- king wu defrauded of 11 ~,OOO/. 
ing hi. lic.mtiuu.ne .. ; with the lIon·coo- April 4. Meaaen~r, Bea-eley, and other 
formi .... by opposing liberty of colI.dence; rioterl, made an m.urm:tion in LondoD, 
and wilh the "'publican •• by hia arbitrary under pretence of pulling "uwn broth!!l.; 
principle. of civil go.,ernment. four of them went convictl!d of high-treuon, 

Ckl. 10. Parhament met at Wellmin- and executed. 
Iter, pW'Iluant to the prorogatioo. MfI!J 4. A I,etition of the hIIuH of peel'l 

16. Commona reool'I! that the power to the king. to Bettie the pl'I!Cet\,mcy of the 
.... umed by judgea 01" imprisoning or finiog Kngliah po:ers before the foreign nol.ihty. 
jurors who returo verdict. contrary to their One Hlewcr, WIth about !ill Wall.>ool, 
direction, il illegal. who WlOl1I{ht and dyed fine woollen cluth., 

23. The king laid the lint ,tone of the came into England, and inltmeled the Eng
Royal Eschange. _II treated by Ihe lord !ish in their manuracture, which elllOblo:d 
mayor, and knighted the two .heritr.. them to ae11 cheaper by 40 per cent. thata 

NIifJ. 12. Uarendon impeached of high before. 
tn&lOn, but the lord. ftlOlwed &bat be 22. Peace between France and SpaiD. 
_Id not be commillo:d, becaUllll no.pe- by the treaty of Ais-Ia-Chapelle. 
c:ific charge wu contained in the impeach- 0«. About thi. time the king bKame ape 
lD~ot. prilll<l of the conYersiun of J am"" duke of 

30. The earl of Clarendon 1leCrt't1{.;b!; Yurk, to th~ cathulic religion. (Ling. 1Iht. 
dnow to r_,leaYiog an apglogy . &ii., 201). Cbar1ea ul&id to have Mlo .... 
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his brother'. nample; though it il more 01 the Tower eummitted to him, whieb he 
probable that the protligate monarch, like pot in good order; he reprennted the city 
most of m. conrtiert, b&d yet • hi. religion of Bath in the prelent parliam~nt. 
10 choow.' The court had become a lCeDe Ft6. 22. The ditl!rellcn between the 
of uodia,roiMd licentioUlD8ll. Sedley and two hOWlet, concerning the judgment oC 
1DnI BuckbDftt were amonlf the CODlpicu- the peer. agaim the Eut·India c:ompany 
DOl gallaub. CbulH took two aetrean in the cue of a printe trader DUlled Skin
wm the .tage, Duiel and Nell Gwynne; ner, were compromiled by the medialion of 
the former bad abone u a dancer, the the king, and the proceedioga againet the 
latter in boyI' characten. Both bad .plen- eompany agreed to btl rUO!d out of tbe 
did ntab1illhments provided them, but the journal.. It wal the lut attempt of the 
witty and _trie Gwynne, bee&llle the lorde tb claim III original jllriadietioll ill 
__ (uonating mi.t_. Cutlemaine.till civil eaUHL 
praerved her uceodaoey, &Dd ."...eaged A"ri/l I. The connntide act rellewed; 
benell by taking the .ame libertiel in which gaYe ri .. to a abarp pefkcutioll ot' 
which her royal paramour indulged. the non-conformi.ta, eepecllUy tbe qllak"R. 

Alttemon Percy, earl of Northumber- Penn and M.ad were tried for preacbing. 
land, died; he was eucceeded by hi. IOn, but the juron. after a confinement of 3:; 
who died ia two yean after, Ind with him houn, acqUltled them; they ... ·re, bow
waa extinct that ancient and noble C .. mily. ever. puni,bed fur t'onwmpt, in refusing to 

1669. Aprilli. Cosmo de Medicil, prince uncover their heads in prennee uf the 
of Tuscany, arrived at London. He viaited court. 
Cambridge and Oxford. The queen b"ing chiWle.s, a project wu 

Jill, 9. The new theatre at Clxford, the .tarted to obtain a royll! divorce; .. ith the 
giCtofarcbbiebop Sheldon,opened, and Dr. view of forwarding Ihi. obj.ct, the king 
South, the univenity orator, made. epeach revived a custom of bie predecl'tlsora, and 
upon the occuion. b.gan to attend the debates of the lurd .. 

16. A proclamation for luppreaiog 11&0 • It wu,' he said, • II good II goin~ to) a 
diuoUi conventicles. play • 

.4l1g.10. Henrietta-Maria, queen·dow- A cabinet coqndl constituted, conailting 
&gel'to king Charles I. died at St. CololDbe, of five lordi, tlte duke. of Hucb and Lau
near Paris, in the 60th year of her age. derdale; lord Claffurd i the earl uf Arling
and wu buried at St. Denys in France, the ton; and lord A,hley, afterwards earl of 
11h of November. Sbafteabury. They obtained the name of 

&]11. 28. The Royal Eschange being the' Cabal,' from tbe initial letters of their 
re-built. WII fint opened. five name. composing th.t word. They 

Oct. 19. Parliament met, wben the king are tUPpoaed, u well u Cbuln, to have 
propoaed an union with Scotland. Tbe earl been penaionen of France, and to have 
.. f Lauderdale, being made high-commia- adviled the king to conclude a treaty with 
aloner in Scotland, met the parliament of that crown, whence he might be Cllrni.hed 
that kingdom the same day, and proposed wilh money witbout applying to parliament. 
an union with England; and told them 30. Tbe body of tbe dnke of Albemarle 
his maj\:llty wal reaolved to maintain interred in Henry VIIth'. chapel, at the 
the ancient epiacopal govemment of the king', charge, 
church. May 15. Henrietta-Maria, duchelS of 

NOt:. 6. Both housa pre_ted the king Orleanl, youngelt daughcer of Charles I .. 
an addre&s of thanb in tlte banqueting- came into England, and WII met .t DoYer 
room, for issuing his proclamation for by her brothen, the king and the duke of 
BUI'preaaing conventicles, and desired a con- York. Here the court remained about a' 
tin uance of bia eare in that point, and fortnilfbt, and then tbe duchell returned 
appointed a committee to inquire into the to France. She left a favourite maid, 
behaviour of tbe DOn-conformists. Querouaille, whom the king adopted for a 

1670. Jaa.4. George Monk, duke of mistresl, and created duchesl of Port .. 
Albemaria,. captain-general of the forces, mouth. One object of Henrietta's vilit to 
died at the C.xk-pit, and waa IUCCeeded tbi, conntry, W&ll to conlummate the ",eret 
in hi. hODOU,.. by hia IOn the earl of Tor- treaty with France, by whieh it WII slipu
ringtoD. The duchess of Albemarle, ."ho \ated, that Chari ... hould make a public 
had been 8ucceMively wuberwomau, mill- declaration oC bi, conversion to popery; 
tre.a, and wife to the duke, died at tbe that he should receive from Lows three 
lame place January 23rd. milliona of livrea to suppress any iDsurrec-

Thia y;ar died the celebrated Mr. tion in England consequent on such decla
PI)'lIIIe, He 'Was a considerable. ~n.tru •. ~on; and ~t he should join the French 
menl in brin in about the late ('1Yl1 w,ar, I' In a war against ~olland . 
.. he rra. a( fj, If re.wratioD; after which ~ 30. Hennetta, the dueheu of Or
he '''' reteivrd fnto I.~our. bad th. recorda 1_, in her 26th year, die. soddenly at 
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St. Cloud, not without mlpicion of being 
poisoned by her hueband for infidelity. 

Dec. 6. The duke of Ormond was taken 
out of his coach, and wounded in the night 
near Clarendon-hoWle, where he then re
sided; with great difficulty he disengaged 
himself, and got clear of the assassins, who 
designed to have carried him to Tyburn, 
and hanged him there. This desperate at
tempt was made by Blood IUld his confe. 
derates, who afterwards stole the crown. 

25. Sir John Covenhy, member of par· 
liament, having indulged in a joke on the 
king's mistresses, had his nose slit in the 
streets of London, by the courtiers. 

This year died Henry Jenkins, aged 170, 
being born in 1500. He was a poor fisher
man in Yorkshire, and lived in the reigns of 
eight kings and queens of England. 

1671. Feb. 9. Lord Lllcas made a warm 
Ipeech in the presence of Charles, concern-

. il1g the vast 8ubeidies granted by the com
mons, which epeech was pubhshed, and 
W&l ordered to be burnt by the common 
hangman. 

2tl. The duke of Monmouih, who had 
contrived the outrage on Coventry, in a 
drunken frolic, with the young duke of 
Albemarle and others, deliberately kills a 
ward beadle. Charles to eave hi' son, 
pardoned all the murderers. 

Mar. 6. The king passed several bills, 
amonlt"t the rest one to prevent malicious 
maimmg and wounding, occasioned by tho 
attempt upon sir John Coventry. . 

31. Anne, duchess of York, eldest daugh· 
ter of Clarendon, late lord chancellor, died 
at St. James's, in the 34th year of her age, 
and was buried in Henry VlIth's chapel, 
April 5th. From her marriage proceeded 
eight children, two of whom only survived 
her, Mary and Anne, who were afterward. 
queens of England. 

The duke of York abjured the protestant 
religion, and made an open profeasion of 
the popish. 

A yacht belongmg to the king fired at 
the Dutch fleet, to engage them to strike 
the !lag. 

April 17. The lords having made some 
alteration in the rate oC an impo.t on sugar, 
it was resolved by the commons, 'That in 
all aids given to the king by the commons, 
the rate or tax ought not to be altered by 

. the lord.! 
2'2. The king gave the royal assent to 

several bills, among the rest, to one for 
the better settling the maintenance of 
the clergy of the parishes in London, de
stroyed by the· late fire; and then the 
parliament W&8 prorogued. 

May 9.. Blood and his confederates, at
tem pting to steal the regalia out oC the 
Tower, were apprehended but pardoned, 
though Blood. confelled he WII guilty of 

this crime, as well as of seizing the duke 
of Ormond, and of several attempts to kill 
the king. He had also a revenue of 500/. 
per annum, settled on him by Charles, 
who was 80 pleased with the rullian's man
ners, that he ordered him to remain as a 
gentleman at court. 

The monument erected in memory oC 
the great fire, was begun this year, by sir 
Christopher Wren, and finished in 1677. 
The inscription, ascribing the fire to the 
papists, is more a record of popular enor, 
than of truth. 

This year died lord Fairfax and the earl 
of Manchester; also the duke of Somerset, 
and the critic, Merie Causabon, prebendary 
of Canterbury. 

1672. Jan. 2. Wishing to prov\de funds 
for the war ~inst the Dutch, the king, 
with the adVlce "f the cabal, shut up the 
exch~quer, by which he obtained the com
mand oC 1,300,000/. This iniquitous act 
ruined many bankers and capitali&ts, who, 
as had been usual since the time of Crom
well, had advanced money tn government 
on the credit of the taxes. It 11'&1 pro
mised that the restriction should not con
tinue above a year, and that interest at the 
rate of eight per cent. should be allowed. 

Feb. 12. Treaty ·between France and 
England against Hollan.l; April 14, Swe
den joined the confederates againJt the 
states. 

26. The king issued a proclamation in 
Ireland, granting a licen~ to all papists 
to live in corporatiolls, in Cree exerciliC of 
their trades. 

Mar. 14. Prior to a declaration of war, 
the English, under sir Robert Holmes, 
make an unsuccessful attempt to seue the 
rich Smvma fleet of the Dutch. 

15. A declaration of indulgence pub
lished for suspending the penal laws 
against dissenters. 

16. The king Jlub1i8hed a declaration 
for liberty of conscience.· . 

17. War declared against the Dutch; 
among the reasons urged for hostilities 
were, commercial differences in the East 
Indies, refusal of the Dutch to strike their 
flag in the nanow seas, and personal in· 
suits to the king, by medals and defama
tory publications. 

April. By the treaty between England 
and France, 6000 oC the British troops 
were to join the French army; whereupon 
the duke of Monmouth embarked for Flan
ders, and assisted in taking several towns 
from the Dutch. 

May 28. The duke of York engaged 
the Dutch in Southwold.bay. The Lattle 
W&8 very obstinately fought from morning 
till evening; several great ships aud some 
thousands of men were destroyed, among 
the rest tho earl of Sandwich, admital of 

------ -
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the blue, wbo .. Ihlp wu Nt OD &Ie aad wherein the propertiel, right., or liLertiH 
lIIcnra ape . of the"ubject are con~med, or to alter 

29. Thill being the anninrIUJ of the or thinK in the doctrine ur discipline uf 
kiag·, birth and restoratioD, the Dew COD- the church of En"land, but only to take off 
dWt erected by sir Thomu Vyner in Staeb tbe penalti. in8ICkci on diaaenter8. 
.. arket, wa, flnt opened, and rua with 'l7. The commonl aot .. ti.lied with the 
wine for aet'eral huur.. king, entered into new measure .. and ra-
J_ 12. A proclamation issued to re- ,ulwed nut to pan the money bill till theT 

atnia the -rreading oC fal.e new., 0.1 procuMl a redreu of grievancw, and parb
licentious talking of matters oC Itate and cularly a rey_tioD of the declaration fur 
,"erameat. liberty of coDKience. 

JwIJ. The Freaeh king haying oyer-rua Mar. 8. The king baying receind aD-
great part of Hollaad, took poaaeaaion oC other addr ... frum both house, &!(ain,t the 
Utrecht, and kept hi. court there; the diaoeater., promised to retrad hll declara
Dutch were obliged to lay their country tioa; and _red them, that what I .. , ba.1 
UDder water. The English and French 8e"t done ia that particular, lhould not fur th" 
menaced the Dutch couts, and would have future be drawn into • consequence.' 
made a deICena, but were driven oft' by 9. The cabal wu much di.pleaacd with 
atorm1 weather. The pri~ of Orange the king' .. cuneBlllion .. od the earl of 
w_ made stadtholder, 0.1 captain-general Shafl".l>uf)', linding him yidd to the rL~· 
of the Dutch; and penUollfJr De Witt, who pre.eDtatiuDI oC too parliament, made hi. 
bad IoDg gwemed the affairs of the United court to the whigs. 
ProviDC8I, with his brother Ruart Van 29. The royal aueat WII given to the 
PlltteD, went tom in pieces by the mob th" T...t Act, which required all officers, civil 
20th of ADgIlIt folluwing. and military, to reco:iwll th" ,acramt'ut ac-

AIIf/. 16. A proclamation was i.llled Cur cording to the ritea uf the church of J.:ng
making current his maje.ty'. Carthings and land, and make a declaration again.t trllon
halfpence, and prohibiting thOll8 made by lul>.tantiation. Shortiyaft"r, thet",. WII ro
priYale penn_ to be paid or recejyed in CII>ed I>y the duke of York, and h" relign"d 
trade. all hit employments. Lord Clifford folluwed 

1673. Fri. 5. The long made a speech hi. example. Prince Rupert IIbtained the 
to both bolllft, d..claring the nrcllllsityof cOmmand oC the fleet. 
• war with the Dutch, and deairing IUP- J""e 9. Tbe pat seal taken from 
pliel. He told them hi, indulgence to Shllofte.bury, od given to air Heneage 
d_te,. had a ROod effect, and he would t'inch, aad lir Francia North .ucce"d ... d 
admit DC no contradiction in that point. the latter as attomey.gener .. l. N "rtb did 
The lord chucellor ShaCteabury the .ame not nate hit teat un tbiM occuion, lUI had 
day made a .peech, wherein' lhlmd. ul been uow ainee th .. resolution oC 1614, 
~' the Dutch must be extirpated: which ded&ftd that in future, no attuml'Y
they were England'. eternal enemy by general should lit in tbe common., beea.
iDterut and incliaation. by bis office he ill aa ... istant of the houae 

7. The commoDl voW the king aD of lords (Ling. Hist. xii., 2iI.l). All his 
eightem IIIOnths' &II_sment or 70,000/. a sllceellUrs have aat withollt molestation. 
montb. This large grant was ol>tained by 14. An order of collncil that DO papist, 
the -=-t hIlying oyer (Burnet ii .. 83), by or reputed papist, come to court. 
plaaa aIIIl gratuitiea, the two leaden of J1"f1. 11. Priace Rilpert gaiDed a third 
the opposition, Iir Thomu Lee, aDd Mr. I victory over the Dutch; but the French 
auroway. aqlladroD standing Deuter the !aU"r part oC 

10. B.llftd, br. majority of 168 to the day, it ,,&II not 10 complete u it migbt 
116, that I peaalllatutH in matters eede- have been. 
aiutieal, cannot be luspended but by act 20. Parliament met, and the commons 
of parliament.' yoted aD address to the king, agaiDst the 

W rib under the great leal, and not by duke oC Y ork'i manying th" princess Mo
tbe apealt:er, haYing beeD issued, duriog dena, or any other penon not oC the pro
the recess, for UlctiDg members to fill up te .. tant religion. 
the house in Y8C&Ilt place., the commons i7. The king came to the house, and in 
yoted thOIl8 writs to be ~Iar, aad as- hi •• peech de,in=d lupplies·ror the Dutch 
pe1led the memben who had been elected war, aad money to difICbarge the gold
DpOn them. B1Dl1hs and banker .. to whom he waa in-

19. The comm!?" ad~rellled Charles.to deMed by shutting up the exchequer. 
moke hi. declaration of Indulgence to dis- No~. 4. The commons haying drawn 
aenten. I up an address against a standiag army, and 

23. The king I18nt the commonl a mes- other grie1'&nces, were suddenly IieDt for to 
tap, in au .. er to their address, that he attend the king in the hOIlle of lords, and 
did DOt pretend to IWlpead auy laWI, were prorogued to the 7th DC Juuary. 
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1674. Jan. 1. Parliament bes:m ita 
. twelfth aeslliun, much incensed agam.t the 
court. 

14, 15. The duke of Bucks and the 
earl of Arlington examined by the com
mons, as to the advice they had given in 
the privy council. 

F.b. 4. Both houses having addreued 
the king for a fast, one waa appointed and 
held. . 

1. The commons resolved, that the 
keeping any standing forces, other than the 
mihtia in the nation, was a grievance. 
That according to law, the king ought to 
have no guards but· the gentl"men pen
Bioners, aud the yeomen of the guard; and, 
that it was impossible efFectua1ly to deliver 
this nation from a standing army, till the 
life-guards were pulled up by the roots. 

H. Parliament prorogued by the king. 
28. Peace with Holland proclaimed. By 

this peace the Dutch agreed to strike to 
the English in the British leU; to settle 
the commerce with the Indie.; and that 
the English planters at Surinam (which the 
Dutch had possessed themselves of) should 
have lib"rty to sell their efFO!ds, and letire ; 
and that the Dutch should pay the king of 
England 200,000/. in lieu of all claims, 
except those relating to I.dia. 

.April 22. An order of council i8lued, 
for prosecuting those who built on new 
foundations in the cities of London aud 
Westminster. 

J 11M. The king sent sir William Temple 
into Holland tu offer a mediation, which 
the states accepted. At the time that 
Charles held the office or mediator he re
ceived a pension from France of 200,1100/. 
annually. . 

Hyde, earl of Clarendon, died, at the 
city of Rouen in Normandy, where he 
had resided for the mOlt part, during the 
seven years of his exile, employed chiefly 
in composing his history of the grand re
bellion. 

About the same time died John Milton, 
the author of ' ParadUe Lost,' Latin secre
tary to the long parliament, and afterwards 
to. Oliver Cromwell. 

/he. 18. Charletl, havIng at his enter
tainment at Guildhall in the city of Lon
don, the 29th of October IlIIIt, accepted of 
the freedom of the city, by the hands of 
sir Thomas Player, chamberlain; this day 
the lord mayor and court of aldermen 
waited upon the king at Whitehall, and 
presented him with the copy of the free
dom of the city, in a box of massy gold, the 
Ral thereof hanging in a gold box, which 
was !let OYer wi Ih diamonds. 

I6?!'!. M .... 16. Under a pnir of atairs 
in the Tower, were found two bodies sup" 
poBl!d to be those of Edward V. and his 
brother Richard, murdered by tbeir uncle 

Richard III. in 1483. They were interred 
in Weltm\nster·abbey. . 

April 13. Parliament opened by the 
king. Dr. Gilbert Burnet, ouce a chaplain 
or dependant of the duke elf Lauderdale's, 
appeared at the bar of the house, as an evi
dence against him, and betrayed the private 
conversation he had with his lordship. 

26. Articles of impeachment were drawn 
up against tbe earl of Danby, but dil
agreed to by the house. 

MtJ!l15. Dr. Shirley brought an appeal 
to the house of lords against sir John 
Fagg, a member of the commons, imd was 
ordered to be taken into the cuatod y of the 
lerjeant at IU"IIII; afterwards serjeant Pem
berton, and all the council that appeared 
for Shirley at the lords' bar, were taken into 
cualody: whereupon the commons ord~red 
the uoher of the black rod to take the ser
jeaot at arms into custody; and the contest 
waa carried to a greater height between the 
two hoU&e8 than waa ever known before. 

June 9. Both hot\1IeS prorogued by the 
king on account of their difF~rence., thuugh 
a lingle act had not been paued. It was 
a very stormy ..... ion. . According to Cole
man, 200,00llL was apent in bribiug the 
members of the commonl, part of it ad
vanced by lord Danby, and the Dutch and 
Spanish ambaa.adors • 

J"I, 1. Luzancy, a French impostor, 
makes a public abjuration of popery ic the 
pulpit of the Savoy, and pretends to disclose 
a horrible plot against the go'leromeot. 

.Aug. 19. Charles duke of Lenox, natural 
son to Charles 11. by Querouaille, duchell 
of Portsmouth, created duke of Richmond, 
and the king assigiled to him the domain 
of Aubigne, given to him by the king or 
France. 

Oct. 14. Parliament met, and voted 
300,000/. to build twenty large shipl. 

A teat proposed in the commona to be 
taken by each member, disclaiming any 
bribe or penlion; but the motion waa got 
rid of, by th., members slipping out of the 
house. 

The trade with France being taken into 
consideration. it. appeared, that of silk and 
linen manufacturel only, there were im
ported annually from France, the value of 
800,000/.; of wine, brandy, and other com
modities, 300,000/.; besides an incredible 
number of toys, lace, and rich cloths. The 
total of imports from France amounted to 
1,500,0001. ; of exports to jo'rance, to 
170,0001. Esclusive of about 600,000/. of 
}'rench wines, si1ks, and other goods smug
gled into this country. 

Nov. 19. The differencel between the 
two houses, in the CBse of Shirl",. and 
}'agg, revived; the commons resolved, that 
whosoever should prosecute any appeal be
fore the lords, against any commoner fzom. 
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any eamt of equity,.t.ould be d.-l a toll w_ relftMCl 100II after, OD IUblllg. 
betrayer of the rigbta andlriril.K'" of the lion: but Sbafteabury remain" priaoaer 
comlllOU or England, an abould be pro- tblrlHD montba, wben he wu diaeharged 
Cl'eded against. accordingly; Ind ordO!red alter belQtlng pardon on hi. Im_ at the 
tbi» molutiun to be aftixO!d to the lobby, bar of tbe lurd .. 
Westmin...ter-hall gate, and all the inn, uf Af'rlI. During th" reeen, the imperial 
court.. The lords on the contrary, reul"ed, ambuaador rec:..lveti 10.0001. and the Spa
Tbat the paper potted up againlt Ihe judi. ngh am .... ador I 2,OOU/. to purchue Yotn 
calore of the bonae of peen, wu iUegal, in the lower boUle; and Courtney the 
1IDparliamentary, and tending to the oi... Frneh envoy WU limilarly c:ommillioned. 
aoIuwn of the Kovemment. In Janlllry, Cbarl. received part oC hll 

}tOOl. 22. The king finding thedi8putea h. French pen.ion, Ind .pent it in buying 
twhn the two hOUleI arile to .uch a height "otu. 
prurogued them to Feb. 15th, 1617, baYing }t0l/!l.4. PrinC811 Mary mamed to the 
paued no public bill., and but three pn- prince of Orange, at Sl Jame.· .. by the 
vate bilbo, one whereof WIll for the rebuild· bilabop of London. Her portion w .. 40,000/. 
ing of Northampton. Tbil prorogation 1678. J.re. :18. ThO! parliament met, and 
being for above a year, it wu hl!ld equi- hie IIIlje.ty acquainted thO! hou .. with bil 
nieDt to a dilsolution, u the Itatute of having conc\udl!d an alliance with the 
Edward III. required parliament. to be Dlltcb Cur the preaerYltion of Fllnden ; 
held once a vear. that he had ftCllled his troo~ out of tbe 

24. A proclamation prohi6iting the t'rench aervic:e, Ind married hila DiKe the 
importation of any of the commodilie. or princeaa Mary to the pnnc:e of DranK"; and 
Europe into the plantationl, which were dUlrl!d luppliello IUPllOn hie alliance, and 
DOt laden iu England; and for putting the pay hi. niece'. portion. 
1&," relating tu the plantation trade in 30. The eommon. voted the .um or 
execution. 70.000/. for lolemniainl( the funeral of 

1676. Ja..8. A proclamation ha"ing Charlell. and erecting a monument 10 hila 
been i.ued, for luppressing cofM! and tea memory. Tbe equulrian Itatoe at Cb .. 
lwwon, another came forth permitting them ring-croaa wu erected with part or thie 
to be re-opened, on condition tbe keepers money. 
lhould prevent ledition, and tbe reading Apri/Io. A fait observed in London. 
of libel. in them. J"'1I I. By royal chart.r, bearinl{ date 

P~b. 7. Chari. conelndes a treaty with thia day, a body c:orporate w .. c:on.tJtuted 
Ravigni, by which it il agreed the king of by tbe name of, lhe go_or. of the charity 
France .hould pay Charles a yearly pen- fllr the relief of the poor widowl and chrl. 
sion of 100,0001., lubsequentlr augmented dren of clergymen, witb lieense to JIOIII.a 
to 200,000/. (Ling. Hilat. siit. 4.) It was any estate, not elu:eeding lhe yearly"alue 
a _nable relief to the neees.itoul mo· .of :l000l. Upon the acc.aion of Dr. Tur
uarch, and leaaened hia dependellce on ner'. "n, which amounted to about 18,0001. 
parliament. He withdrew to Windaor, the governors (Dec. 16. 1714) obtained an 
where he spent hil time in the amusementl augmentation of the .aid grant, by a \icen .. 
of &'billjt, lhe trnperintendence of improve- to po8!01!II the yt'll'ly value or 3UOOI. above 
menu, and the lociety of friend.. The tbe said 2000/. per annum. 
country w .. never more proaperoUI than A"fI. II. Peace between France and the 
during hie retirement. nate. concluded at Nimeguen. Spain ac-

Oet.8. A great part of Wem in Shrop- ceded to the treaty of Nimeguen Sept. 17, 
.mre burnt. giving up Franche Compl', &c. Tbe em· 

1677. Fe&. 15. Perliament met, and pO!ror the 51h .·eb. following; and Sweden 
the king reqoi~ them to avoid all difFer.· on March 29th. 
encea between the two boUlt'.; to proyide 14. The prince of Orange fell upon 
a atrengtb at sea, and a supply for the IUP- marlhal. Luxemburgh, near Mona, tbree 
rort of government; and &IIIIured them be days after tbe peace wU concluded "'tween 
ahould agree to whatever they could pro- France and Holland, by which 4000 livel 
pOBe for the security of their religion and were II&Cri&ced. 
rroperties. The duke of Buckingham made Dr. Tonge, a elergyman, lai.l certain 
a apeech, endeavouring to abow that tbe papers bl!fore lord treasurer Danby, import
parliament was in efFect dissolved, by the 109 a conspira~ againlt the king and tbe 
prorog&lion being made for above a Yfar. protestant religion, by the juuita; afler. 
He w.. I8I:Onded by th~ earl of Shaftl!.· wards called the popish Vlot. The confe
bury, the earl of Salisbury, and lord <lerate of Tonge, in rearing this sin"lIar 
Wbarton: whel'l'upon they were all four fabric of impullture, was a Titua Oatel, 
IeDt to the Tower, for contempt of the originally a weaver, and tht-n an anahap
authorit, and being of the preteut parlia. tist preacher. 
meut. Blldwigham, Saliabnry, and Whar- &pt. 6. Tnge and Titus Oate. having 
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drawn up a lW'I'ative of the plot, Oates 
made oath of the truth of the narrative 
befon! sir Edmundbury Godfrey, a justice 
of peace of St. Martin ia the Fleld •• 

~8. Tonge and Oates laid their narr .... 
tive bi!fore the council, and were examined; 
they were afterwards ordered lodgings in 
Whitehall, and guards for their security. 

30. Oates having accused air George 
Wakeman the queen's physician, Mr. Col
man, secretary to the duke of York, and 
Mr. Lanl{horne, a counsellor in the Temple, 
&8 being 1D the conspiracY', they were appre
hended; together with Thomas White
bread, proviucial of the jesuits, and several 
other persons. 

Oct.17. Sir Edmundbury Godfrey, before 
whom Oates had sworn his narrative, hav-· 
ing been missing from hi. house some 
days, was found dead, with his IWOrd 
through his body, in a field on Primroae
hill, and the coroner's inquest gave their 
verdict that he was strangled. 
I 20. A proclamation otlering a reward 
of 500/. to anyone that should discover 
the murderers of sir E. Godfrey. 

22, 23. Oates examined by the lords 
and commons. The earl of Danby com
municated the plot to the commons, which 
the king was much displeased at. The 
commons acquainted the lords of the plot, 
and both housel made their addresses to the 
king, upou which he issued a proclamation. 

25. Oates having charged the earl of 
Powis, viscount Stallord, lord Arundel, lord 
Petre, lord Bellasyse, and sir Henry Tilch
burne with the plot, they surrendered, and 
were committed to the Tower. A procla
mation issued for a general fast; on the 
30th another, commanding all popish re
cusants to depart ten miles from the metro
polis; and another for the dilcovery of all 
popish recusants in the king'. guards. 

31. The commODB resolved, that there 
was a hellish plot of the papists to auas
.inate the king, and IUbvert the establiabed 
religion and government:. 

Sir Edmundbury's corpse being embalm
ed, was .carried in a solemn manner from 
Bridewell-hoBpital, of which he was oue 
of the governors, to the church of St. Mar
tin in the Fields, where he was buried. The 
pall was IDpported b)" eight knights, all 
Justices; all the aldermen attended, and 
,eventy-two ministers walked two and two 
before Ihe body, and others in the lI&DI.e Conn 
after it, which closed the procession. 

NOfJ.4. A debate in the commons con
cerning the excluding the duke of York 
from succeeding to the crown. 

7. William Bedloe, formerly an ostler to 
lord Bellaayse, and a convicted robber, be
came an evidence in the popish plot, and 
templed by the reward, prelendoo. to dis
COfer the murderera of _ GodfJ:ey. BedlOll 

declared he bad heard that 40,000 men 
were to meet at St. J~o, as pilgrims, and 
to come overfrom Spam, but knew nothing 
of any fleet to convey them. 

9. The king made a speech to both 
houses, assuring them he was ready to pasl 
any bill to make them safe and easy in the 
reign of hi, successor, 80 as it did not tend 
to impeach the right of lucceuion in the 
true bne. 

12. Mr. Price, captain Spalding, and 
five others arrested, being charged by Bed
loe with the plot. 

A proclamation forbidding papists to 
depart five miles from their houses without 
a license. 

17. A proclamation offering a rewBrcl 
of 20/. for the discovery of a jesuit. 

18. The commons sent air JOleph Wil
liamson, aecretary of ltate, to the Tower,' 
{or signing warrants for commissioDB to 
lOme popish recusant.. 

A debate arising on the bill for disabling 
papists to sit in parliament, and high words 
passing between sir Jonathan Trelawney 
(afterwards bishop of Winchester) and Mr. 
Ash; sir Jonathan struck Mr. Ash, which 
Mr. Ash returning, they were about to 
draw their swords, but the members inter
posed: sir Jonathan was Bent to the Tower, 
and Mr. Ash 8everely reprimanded by the' 
speaker. 

21. Staley, a catholic goldsmith, con
victed on the testimony of a Scotchman of 
infamous character, of saying, ' Here', tlu: 
Aand t/oat willltill tAe lting,~ and other trea
sonable words; for which he was ellBCuted 
the 26th at Tyburn. 

27. Coleman, secretary to the duchess 
of York, convicted of high-treason. in carry
ing on a COffespondeace with La Chaise, 
the French king's confessor, in order to 
IU bvert the eltablished religion and govern
ment; he was the first victim to the perju
ries of Oates and Bedloe, and was exe
cuted the 3rd of December, profeuiug his 
innocence to the lut. 

28. A lroclamation illUed, offering a 
pardon an 200/. to any penon concerned 
10 the popish plot, to come in and make a 
furlher discovery. Dugdale, formerly a 
servant of lord Aston's, became an evidence 
against his lord, and the other popish lord .. 

30. The king paued the billfor dis
abling papists to sit in either houae of par
liament; this ellclusion, originating in an 
absurd alarm, continued 150 yean. 

Oates and Bedloe chargvd the queeu 
with being concerned in the plot I where
upon the commons addreued the king, 
that the queen and all her family, and all 
papist!! and reputed papists, be removed 
from Whitehall •. They resolved also upon 
another address, that all papiata and re
puted papists in the kiDgdllm of Eugland, 
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be apprehended and secured. The king, 
raenting the insolence of Oates, put him 

a strictg!, w here"r'"' 
GG!'2ll,onl that Ogiu!' 

from re.tcg;u?? mcd a computggl; 
l!',flance grant~Tl 

Ihc. 6. The commons impeached of 
high.treasoB. the five lords in the Tower, 
but did not exhibit articles. . 

17. William Ireland, Thomas Picker
Thomas '1{jki;tilh,~gd, and J,!'hg 
priests, Tllihn Grove, 

tOg1~~if=j;~~t~!'i'~!~~~~: Wauke!'i!';!,"!' flUg!'ll 

autI Fenwick, 'foi want of evidence; but 
the other three were convicted. Ireland 
and Grove were executed the 24th of Ja
nuary, and Pickering" 00 the 9th of May, 
ihih •. They 3?g))iu!'ted to the thele 

lnnocen)))) ll' Treasons 
g£lii!'icted by {ju!'jrrries of 

frey, executed, amidst asseverations of in
nocence, nn the 21st in.tant. 

28. lIkellK"'K !'unt a lette!' huke o. 
tg ))))khil"".... ..,herelICo,G homel with 

his 
side at 

" "ilHll"e. to re-

.Har. 6. Parliament met, and the king 
made a speech, acquainting them that he 
h!,d disbanded part of the army, and should 
disband the rest as soon as he had supplies 
to enabk do it. ThiLt hiLd com-
manded to be there 
might ifgur to surmis:s: )) as go-
verneel councils: , that he 
had not in pro!lecuting the popish 
1,lot, and putting the laws in force against 
papists. He desired supplies suitable to 
the necessities of the state, and that 
it would healing The 

Mr. Seymcmz S:lieaker, 
approvinii ggrgeant 

Gregory gghstituted. 
21. Oates, besides the earl of Dan by, 

charged air John Robinson, colonel Sack
vile, and captain Goring, members of thll 
commons, with the plot. The commons 
addres&edHedloe tho 
500/. fodhg dig""very of murder,' 
and that reward b" those 
who dis·~gg,,~,," the pOpish ",;,·"'e . and 

murderers of that the 'ki~g';ould take iiedi;;;;'i~to his 
was apprehended I protection; with which Charles complied. 

aDd sent to Newgate. Hoth houses concur in a resolution of the 
23, Prance accused Green, anll certainty of the plot, and in an address for 

diliE. of the m))))")),, were a fast. 
~rterwards . his 23. having the earl 

))hmi,ed on th)) "l his pri, of Danbh the 2i180lved 
r,+:reaved of reaso", E." Te-affirmed on an aah"", represent l,,%;',lity of 
oC hill first story. it, and the dallgerouli couleCj,uences of 

1679. J_ 4. Titus Oates being allowed granting pardons to persons. Impeached. 
ten pounds a week for subsistence, peti- The commons examined into the earl's 
tigged Cor a fuethe!' gllgmance. pardon, to which the chancellor excused 

A issued himself the seal. 

iliZ::~;~'em?,:~£~~~!~~~~gg,!" :~~~g 
mitted to the Tower, for abusing the can- the plot. 
secrated bread and wine, but di.missed by 4. Articles of impeachment were carriael 
the lordi, because there was no other eVl- up against the five popi.h lords in the 
denTg against Illig)) but lord North's char~ Tower. 

upon the dgoying th~ 15. Th~ Danby s' m" Hieeili'ld him-
his hon,!,,,g, ''!'as also tri~i3: self, and mmitted to 

:±"g))!,~ for mnrd~!'" f,!'und guilty .. 21., gctinlf und,', 

'1aTf;~t;:'ar died Henry Oldenburg, secre- ~r ~L~::t:{f ~,:~:~~te:nd half tories. 
tary to the royal society, and first publisher They were selected partly for their pro
or the philosophical ~.action.. . Also perty, as a ?al!,nce to the hOllse of com
O!'l!'lm,1I' Marv~l, th" clever and mcar- mous. Thell mcome was computed at 

)g'3;;;~!~~n;:;;;"i;3~~~::~~e~l~n,~ ~~~~~~~;'!'d '±~~~;"~i~~t ,}~~~02~; 
make them the murd!'!' councIl. 

Edmundbury Godfrey An all'ig"'! "'i"'gn to b~n 
Feb. 10. Green, Berry, anIJ Hill, con. the city of London. The house one Blrd 

wicted, on the contradictory evidence of being set on fire by his servant, Elizabeth 
Bedlne aDd Prallee, of the murder or God- Oldey, who 11'&8 taken, and confe5Bed one 
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Stubbs, & pBpilt, bribed her to it for live 
pounds. Stubbl.u taken, and confe.1ed 
father Gift'ard, hi. conm..,r, put him upon 
it. This accident made thu commonl ad
eire" the killg for the execution of the 
jesuits before condemned. 

24. )lr. Reading, barrister, w .. tried 
and CODYicted at the king'a-bench bar. for 
tampering with Bedloe, to conceal part of 
hit! evideoce against the popi.h lord., lilled 
1000/., to be ImprilOned lur a year, and 
.tand in the pillury in Palace-yard. 

27. The common. relOlved, That the 
duke of York being a papilt, the hope of 
hi. succeeding to the cro.n had given the 
greaklt cuuntenance and encouragemeDt 
to the present cODspiracies of the papiall 
agalnet the kiDg and protestant religion, 
and order~d lord Ru_ll tu carry up the 
aid vote to the lords for their concurrence. 
The commonl addreued the king Cor the 
esecution of Pickering, and several con
demned popi.h prielts and jesuits. 

30. The king came to the hOUle, and reo 
peated his former declaration to conlent to 
any la •• for the security of the prote.tant 
religioa, 10 u the right of succ_ion in hiI 
brother wu nut deC"ated. 

Ma, 3. Dr. Sharp, archbilhop of St. 
Andrew'l, murdered iu hi. coach near 
Kagna Muir, by Balfour, Danaiel, and ten 
other fanatical coveDautere. 

5. The commollll relOlved, "nat tM 
".,..,. pkadetl 6, tl", ~rl of D.""" to ''''ir ...,,~at:llmtl'd, __ ilkgal GAd tJOid," 
and demauded judgment or the lorda 
againat him. 

8. The lorda acquainted the commonl 
that they had appoiuted Saturday, the lOth 
inalaut. to hear the earl DC Dauby by hi. 
eoUDIMlI, to mak" good h •• plea; whereupon 
the commons resulved, that no commoner 
prHume to maintain the validity of the 
pardon pleaded by the earl of Dauby. The 
lord. atq uainted the common. alao, that 
the 14th instant ,. .. appointed for the 
trial of the liYe popi.h lord.: but the two 
houIel not a,creeing u to the prOCHdinga 
in the trial, they were not tried thi. _.ion. 

lao The commonl order a bill to be 
brought in. to dilM}ualify the duke oC York 
lrom .ucctleding to the clo.n. It ... put 
into the fonn of lin addre •• , and prnentecl 
to the kiDK, who thanked them, aud aid 
"he would .... ay. endeavour to aecure 
tll- protestant reli~ion.·' 

Duriug tbese pruceediDgli a diSrence 
aroae \K-tween the houses .. to thO! riKht 
of the biahop., Leing ouly lord. uf par
liament, to .it 011 the trial of the Im

peached l"rds. 
23. Twenty-aeftn memhefll of the late 

parliament dillcovered &0 have been pen
IioDell of the court. 
~. The kiDs MDt a meaaage to the 

house by lord RuaeD lor the euentioll ., 
Pickering, and for their uailtance in put
ting the Seet in good repair. 

27. Parliament being about to paa a 
strong resolution relative to the late COl
rnption, it ia auddenly pro~d, ·tbe royal 
u .. nt having lint been gtven to the bo 
he .. corpua act. Thil important .tatute Cor 
lleCuring the .ubject agamat arbitrary i_ 
priaonment, ... at I .. t obtained, cIUeIIJ 
through the m~ent of Shaftea1nu)-, 
and ia lOme let'" againat the mauy of
Ceneea of that changeling minister. 

.IIIII~ 1. Covenantell defeat Graham of 
Clanrhoule at Drumclog. 

13. Thoma. Whitebread, proYineial 01 
the jeauita, William Harcourt, rector of 
London, John Fenwick, procurator of the 
jesuits, John Gaven and Anthony Turner, 
prie.t., tried and convicted at the Old 
Bailey, of high-treason, in conlPiring to 
...... inate the king, and .ubvelt the eata
bliahed religion aDd govemment. They 
were executed .t Tybum, the 21at, profoeu
ing their innocence to the luI. 

14 •. Richard Langhorne, a con_lIor, 
convicted of high-treuon, u a eon.pirator 
in thll popiah plot, and esecuted the 14th 
of July. Th ... convictions were on tbe 
eyidmce of Bedloe and Oates, and were 
chieOy obtained from the partiallumming 
up 0'- Scrogga, and the mean acquieaceDce 
of the other judges. 

22. The duke of Monmouth deleated 
the covenautere at Bothwell_bridge in Scot
lInd, and among the prilOnere, took .. vera! 
01 the murderen of the archbiahop of St. 
Andrew'l, who were aftenrarda hauged. 

J",,13. Sir G. Wakeman and othen 
tried tortreuon, are acquitted, Oats being 
conyieted of a barefated perjury. 

AtIfI. 27. Lewil and leveral popiab 
prie.ts neeuted at U.ke in Monmouth
shire, ror exercising their function •• 

&pt. 2. The king being taken yery IU, 
the earl of ERell aud lord Halifu adviled 
him to aend for the duke of York, who 
came over from 11andera. 

Orl. J5. The king inCorm. the eoundl 
he meaDt to prorogue parliament for a 
twelvemonth, which aatoniabed the council, 
and air William Temple advised hi' m .. 
jelly to form a new council. Sir W. Tma
pie and othera retired iDtothe COUD~,aDd 
the affaire of the kingdom remained lD the 
haud. of the earl of Sunderland, Mr. Hyde, 
anll Mr. Sydney Godolphill. 

23. Thomu Dangertield eumined by 
the council. concerning the meal-tub plot. 
It i •• upposed at lint to have been a con
triY&UI:e or tbe pal,iste, to discredit the wil
ne.,,, of Oate.', plot. aDd fix a charge of 
t~&IOn on the prelbyterian.. But the my __ 
tery of it wu Deyer clearly uorayelled. 
From the head, vi it heiDI lOUDCI ill a 
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,.,. ___ ill. tub oImeaJ. it obtaiDed 
the _ of the .. M,aJ.twb PlDt.-

H..I2. A plOClamatioD, dering looL 
lOr the diKoYery 01 every prut or i".uit. 

17. This heiDg queen E1iAbeth • birth
day, lbe eIIgi. of the pope, the dnil, air 
~ Jelilri., Mr. L'Eltrauge, atc:. c:&l

Jied in ,.-aioo, and burot at Temple-bar 
by the whig mob. 

26. The people heiDg ucited to pe
titioo ill a tumuitllOl1I maoner for the liltiog 
01 the ,arliameat, a proc:iamat '00 iuuecf, 
prohibiting the promoting .uc:h petitionl. 

Sir Walter HualC"nord, and IleV"ra) 
WiltahiJe genllemeo, baYing pelitioned lor 
the uttiag of puli_t, were reprehended 
by the king, AI were leveral other peti
tion ... ; auc:h petitioa. were generally re
jected by the trraad june. of the c:ouati .. ; 
and _ler-acId ........ from lhe gentry and 
~baall, preRnted, espru,ive of abhor
_ of the p~ of the petitionen. 

The term. IMig aDd tory had now be
come the Sud aamea 01 the hfo great po
litic:ai pani. which for a ceatury and a 
balf divided Ihe ... tioo. The fint had long 
before IIeea givea to the c:oreaaate .. ia the 
weal of Sc:otlaad, and wu IUppoaed 10 c:on
Tey the double opl'robrium of po,erty aud 
.editioa.. The aec:oud originated in Ire
laud. and ia deri,ed from t ... lliglai_" to 
punue for pluuder." (Ling. Hid. xi. 135.) 
It imported a leaaing towarda popery and 
de.potiam, and Will fint applied to the ua
tives of Ireland, who ha'ing heeo depri'ed 
of their .. tat.., IUpported themlel,,,, by 
depmfatioo, ou the Eogliah lettlen. The 
whip, or "eIit~ were direc:ted by thOl 
earl of Shaftelbury, ill oppoaitioa to the 
~ or addrellen. 

A report w .. Il'read of the duke of Moa
_th·. legitimacy, and that the killg w .. 
lIduaily married to lin. Walten, the 
duke'. mother; 'his the king, by a public: 
dec:laration, alirmed to be fable. 

1680. J_ 9. Sir Robert Peytoa c:om
mitted to the Tower, for lOme worda coa
cerning a plot, ou the evidence of Mn. 
Cellier, the c:olleague of Dangedi"ld. 

Feb. 5. Benjamin Barril c:on,ic:ted of 
publishiDg leditioUi libel .. fiaed 500/., aod 
pilloried. Abo, Fraucia Smith and Langley 
Curtis, boo_llen. 

24. The duke and duc:beu 01 Yorlt ar
ri,ed at Whitehall, and appeared at c:ourt. 

Marc" 8. Charl .. and tbe duke of York 
were entertained by air Robert Clayton, the 
lord-mayor, at hi. h_ in th6 Old Je:wry. 

9. A proc:lamation, declaring ao perlOU 
IhouId be pardoned who ki1led aoother ill a 
duel. 

April 7. An order 01 eouncit prohibiting 
IIodres oa the 29th 01 May. or oD &Dy 
Gtber IeativaJ, without permis,ion. 

May 11. All DadictmIDt for bigh-treuoll 

being pm.rred to the pDd-jaIJ 01 Mid
dInex, againlt the c:ouatel. of Pow, as 
t"onc:eroed ia the popilh plot, UPOD the eri
denc:e of D,lDg"rfldd, th" bill was ignored. 

16. A proclamation, prohibIting the 
priD~ of neWll'.perl and pamphll!b witb
out • liceun. The judge. had unanimously 
declaftd Illch practice to he illegal. 
J_ 23. Lord Cutlemaine tried at tb. 

King' .. bencb b.r for bigb-treuoa ... con
cerned in the popilb plot; but tbe jury not 
c:reditiag OatH and Dangerfield, the wit-
00,.., he WAI acquitted. 
~. Richard Radley, c:onrided of 1Can

dalOUI wordl .gainn th" lord-chil"f·juatic:e 
Scrogga, fined :l00/. 

J"'!I 14. The two therili'. hI'ing rerUied 
to '.lualiry a lIewelection, when twu p_by
ter"ol were c:hol4!a, io ol'ltOaition tf) the 
two c:ourt candidat.,.; at the c:l01e of tbe 
poll the Dum""" were--Cornilb, 24H3; 
Bethel, 2:!76; Box, 14:!S; N,c:hullkJll,123O. 

17. Juhn Gill", c:oaticled of ..... ulting 
aud woundiog Mr. Arnold, lleot.euc:ed to 
stand threu time. in the pillory, and fined 
500/. 

23. Au ialUrrec:tioa of the field coaven
tic:len in Scotland, led by DUe Cameron, 
dilperlled by c:olonel Bruc:e, and Camerou 
killed. 

AMg. 2. Lady Tempeat aad Mn. Pret
wicks tried at York ... i ... for high
lreaaon, ill being concerned in the papiah 
plot, and acquitted; but Thwing, a Im8lt, 
w .. conyic:ted. Sir Thomu Guc:oigne, lir 
Mil. St.pleton, and Mr. Ingleby h"d heea 
tried .. ac:c:omplic:el ia the lame plot, and 
acquitted. The princ:ipal witllftl w .. Bob
ron, a diac:arded luperiateadent of tho 
c:oal-minel of Sir Thom ... 

20. William Bedloe died at Bristol, and 
ia hiI dying wom. averred to the lord
c:hief-juatic:e Nurth the truth of th" popilh 
plot, aod that the queen and the duke 01 
York were concerned ia it, .. xcept .. to 
the delign against the kiag'l life. 

&pt. 13. Mn. Cellier c:on,ic:ted of a libel, 
c:alled ".lff.lice lJeft.te~," aentenc:ed to 
iliad Ihree tim. in the pillory, and fined 
10011/. 

Oct. 9. A Sae of 1001 • • t upoa Mr. 
Shipton, lor defaming Oatel, Bedloe, pd 
Dugdale, witu .... _ to the popish plot. 

Before the meeting of parliament, the earl 
of Shafteabury, with lord. RUlleU aDd Ca
vendiah, and ten other lorda, accompanied 
by Oat..., went to WeltmiD»ter-hall, and 
at the KiDg' .. beach bar, by a bill in form, 
preseated the duke of York aa a popiah 
l1!CUIant, aad the duc:h_ 01 Portsmouth 
as a national auilllDCB. The judges got rid 
ofthe applicatioa by the ludden cli.mi_1 
01 the graad-jury. . 

20. The duke of York zeturDI to Scot
and, by de.ire of Charles. 
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21. ParliameDt met at Westminster, and 
the king made a apeech, BCquainiing them 
with the alliance h" had made with Spain, 
and again offers to give them any aati.fac
tion for the security of the protestant reli
gioD, but altering the succession. He re
commended a further examinatioD of the 
popiah plot, and the bringing the lords in 
the Tower to their trials: he recommended 
alao to them the preservation of Tangier, 
but above all, a perfect union among them. 
selveR. The commons immediately expel
led lOme of their memben who had been 
abhorren, and addressed his majeaty to re
move other. from places of trust. They 
expelled sir Francis WitheDs, and sent him 
to the Tower, for being an abhorrer: they 
also expelled several other members on the 
same account. They recommeDded Dr. 
'ronge, the first discoverer of the plot, to 
hi. majesty, for some ecclesiastical prefer
ment; but he died the December following, 
without reaping any advaDtage by it. 

26. Dangerfield examiDed at the bar of 
the house; and, notwithstandiDg the iD
famy of his character, he is, amid the pre
n!ent horror of popery, listened to with 
credulous attentioD. 

27. The commODS resolve, "That it is 
the undoubted right of the .ubject to peti
tion for the ca.lling of a parliament, and 
that to traduce 8uch petitions as tumultuous 
and seditioWl, is to contribute to the design 
of altering the constitution." . 
. Nov. 2. A bill brought iD for disabling 
James, duke of Yurk, to iDherit the CroWD. 
The object of Shaftesbury, aDd Borne of the 
whigs, was to alter the lucces"ioD, aDd su
peroede the king's brother by Monmouth. 

11. Hptherington, Murphy, the two 
Fitzgeralds, and several other Irishmen, 
came over, aDd gave information of a Fopi.h 
plot in Ireland, before the house 0 com
mons. 

13. James Skein, Archibald Steward, 
John Spreuel, and other Scotch rebels beiDg 
taken, JUlitilied the lawfulness of killing 
the king, and the murder of the archbishop 
of St. Andrcw, and in December following 
were convicted of tr~ason aDd rebellion. 

Nov. 15. The commons having pBSlled 
the exclusion bill, it wa~ carried up to the 
lords by lord Russell; but it was thrown 
out by that houge at the first reading, by 
63 to ao, the king beiDg at that time pre
lent in the house. All thtl bishops present, 
14 in number, voted against the bilL 

17. Being queen I<;lizabeth'. birth-day, 
the pope, sir G1!o~e Jefferies, and Mr. 
L'Estrauge were agam burnt ill effigy. 

22. A comet appeared at Falmouth for 
a week, aRlI the next mODth in other parts 
of England. 

24. The commons voted aD impeach
ment againat Chief-justice North for draw· 

ing up the proclamatioD &2Binat petition. 
in~ for a parliament. The like agaiDst .ir 
William J ones, a judge of the king's bench, 
aud against sir Richard WestoD. a baroD of 
the exchequer. 

30. William viscount StaBOrd brought 
to his trial, before the house of peer., aa a 
coDspira'tor iD the popish plot. The duchess 
of Portsmouth sat Dear the commons at 
the trial, "dispensing her sweetmeats and 
gracious looks amoDg them," . 

nrc. 7. Lord Stafford convicted of high. 
treason, by 1)5 to 31,aDd beheaded the 29th. 
Lort! Russell and some others, questioning 
the king's power to remit the hanging.draw
iDg, aDd quartering, Bethel and Cornish, 
the sherift'~ of LondoD and Mid,llesex, ap
plied to the commons for direction, who de
clared they were content lord Stafford 
should be beheaded only. 

30, The commons vote that no member 
shall accept any place without leave of the 
house, and brought in a bill for uniting the 
king's protestant lubjects. This bill met 
with great opposition, and was relinquish
ed for one which exempted the llroteSlant 
dissenters from the penalty imposed on 
the papists, by the act of the 35th of Eliza
beth. It passed both houses. 

According to Hallam (Const. HisL ii. 
547), the leaders of the oppositioD,-sir 
Thomas LittietoD, Mr, Garroway, Mr. 
Hamp<len, Mr. Powle, Mr. Sacheverell, aDd 
Mr. Foley were in the practice of receiviug 
gratuities from the l'reDch king, of 300 !lr 
500 guineas, as temimunies of his favour. 
Lords Holies and RUlsell were also in com
munication with France, but received no 
pecuniary remuneration. Their objects Ill" 
pear to have been patriotic-to detach 
France from the king, def"at the fOP ish 
faction, and procure the dismissa of a 
corrupt miDister and parliament. 

This year· died the ellrl of Rochcster; 
Samuel Butler, author of" Hudibras;" aud 
the f"moul paiDter air Peter Lely. 

1681. Jan. 5. Articles of impeachment 
were drawD up against chief.justice Scroggs, 
principally for discharging the grand-jury, 
when a presentment of recusancy was 
about to be preferred agaiDst the duke of 
York. . 

7. The commODS resolved, that until a 
bill be passed for excluding the duktl of 
York, they could not give any supply with. 
out danger to his majesty, and extreme 
hazard to the protestant religion. They 
also resllived, thai whoever should leDl\ the 
king any mouey UPOD any bran~h. of.hiB 
revenue, or buy any tall! of anhclpahon, 
should be alljudged a hinderer of thtl .hting 
of parliaments, and be re~pon8ible for th" 
salDe in parliameDt. 

10. The commons haviDg Dotice that 
the king would prorogue them this daT. 
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- eat, to the h-, and relOlved, I the pri- Anne ahould 111 JegeDt I but it 
1. ThIt wh08Yer adviled hiB majesty to the duke ofYork.houldhave Aloneducate<1 
~ the parliament, wu a betray~r of a prote.tant, then the ref!1!ncy .hould wt 
th! ~g aDd lUngdom, and the p~lIant DO longer than hia min~nty; and that the 
religion: 2. That the penal act. agalRst re- regenb .hould govern IR the Dame of their 
CUMllta onght not to be extended to prote.t- Cather while he lived, but that he .hould 
&lit diaeenten: 3. That the prosecuting be obliged to reside five hundred mil" 
01 d_nten npon the penal lawl, at thi. from the Briti.h dominion.; and if the 
time, w .. grievoUi to the lubject, a weaken- duko .hould return to tht'lll kingdom., tho 
iag to the protewtant inlereat, and danger- crown shouM immediaMy devol,e on the 
oos to the peace of the kingdom. After regt-nt, and the duke and bis adherent. be 
which the king lent for them up to the deemed guilty of high·trealOn." 
bonae of peera, and the parliament w.. 28. The bill of exclu.ion was read again 
prorogued. the lint time, and ordered a It"con.i read-

J_ 8. A proclamation, diaaolYing par- ing; whereupon the king came privat.ly 
liament, aDd calliug anotber, to meet at to the lottI., and having I("ut f"r lhe com
Oxford. mon •• he told U",m he observed lIuch h"ata 

25. Sir Robert Peyton, having been amongst th~m, and such ditJilrenre. be
brought upon his kne .... , and expelled Ihe I1n·.u the two houoes, that he thought fit 
boUle of commonl, he challenged Mr. Wil- to dinolve the parli4mellt. Immcfhalt·ly 
Iiams, the speaker, who {'omplaining to Ihe after, the king tet Ollt fur Windaor. apl're
council; lir Robert Peyton was sent to hell.ive of inrrult from the armed fullowen 
the Tower. of lOme of the memhen. 

FM. 28. Edward Fitshanil, the IOn of Apn' 8. The' kinK publiwhed a decla ..... 
Iir Edward Fitzharria, of Ireland, commit- lion with his rea'ou. for dissolviug' the 
ted for a libel, asperai~ the late king and two la,t parliam~nts, ascrihillg to thl'm 
the pteRIlL factious and arbitruy proceedings. It 

Mar. II. Senral of the whi~ party hay- had Ii powerful etr~ct, and was ofll .. red to 
ing been tampering with Fitzharris in be read in all the churches. All able re
Newgate, to make him accuse the queen ply was put forth by the oppo.iti"n, en
and \he dnke of the popiah plot, the go_ titled" A just and moddt Viudicoltion of 
vemment thonght tit to lend him from the Proceedings of the Two LUBt Par
Newgate to the Tower. liamenta," the production of Somer., S)d-

The earl of Easex and fifteen other lords ney, and Jones. A,ldrel.el of congratula
petition the king to allow parliament to tiou were presented to C"arl~8 for hi. de
meet at Oxford. liverance from the republicans, and were 

14. The French king concludes a secret folvourably received by the king. But the 
treaty, by which he stipulates to pay Charles lord.mayur and rommonoCoullcil wlliting 
200,000 livres for the current year, and ullon the king at W int\aor, with one of Ii 
500,000 CroWDS the two following yean, on different kind, were d~ni~d admission, and 
CODdition he .ball gradually withdraw from ordered to atteud al Hampton-court, where 
the Spanish alliance. they ret'eived a reprimand from the lord-

Charles and his court set ont for Ox- chancellor. 
ford, where they were received by the 13. 1I1r. L'Xstrange began to publi.h 
uuivcrsitywithalldemonstratioD,ofloyalty hi ... Observations," and both he and Mr. 
aOlI atfectioD. Dryden en,leavou...,d 10 expo,e the whig •• 

17. Many oftbe memben of parliament .'rancis Smith, a pubh,her or seditious 
came arml'd, with numerous retinues, to libels, was committed to Newgate. 
Oxford; particularly the members for the Mag 16. An indictment was fOllnd 
city of LOndon came with a numerous body against the earl of Danby, for being con
of we1l7arme~ ~ora~, ~ith ribbons in thell c~rn~d in the death, of .ir Jo:d'~lUndbllry 
hats, With thiS IDIICrlption,-" No popery! Godfrey. ,UI'OIl the eVidence of F,tzhurri.; 
No slavery !" but he afterwards retracting hi. evidenr.e, 

2'. Parliament met at Oxford, the gal- the indictment dropped. 
Iery at the public achoola being.llfepare,l ~u"t! 5 •. Mr. TJ:romaa A.henden having 
for the lords, and tbe convorabon-house written a bbel against the Creed, the Lord's 
for the commoJll. Prayer. and the 'fen Commandments, madtl 

2:l l'he common. voled that the votes a public recantdtion of his errors in the {'a
ortbe house of commons should 00 printed. therlral church of Pet("rbOlOugh. 

26. The eIpeclientll proposed iD~tead of . I~. Lord William Howard, being charged 
the bill of exclusion in Ihi. parliament w,th contriving the treasonable libel for 
were, "That the wbole government. 1I1XJII which Fitzharris was convicted, iN commit
the death of the lciDl(, .hould be Yested ill ted to the Tower, and the court of king's 
a re"8nt who should be the princess of bench refused to admit him to bail. 
~ ~ iflbe died without IIIue, then JIII, J. Oliver Plunket~ titular primate 
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of Ireland, and Edward Fitzharris executed 
as traitor. at Tyburn. Phmket W&ll the 
last victim of the popish plot' imposture. 

2. Earl of Shafteabury committed to the 
Tower for high-treason: lOme of the rabble 
hooted him. Bi, papers boling searched, 
there was found a treasonable aIIIIOciation 
drawn up for excluding thti duke of York, 
and compelling the king to submit to such 
terms &II the whigs should impOle upon him. 

23. Prince of Orange arrive. in England. 
28. The duke of York, as high-commis

sioner, opened the parliament in Scotland, 
which passed many acts in IiLvour of the 
king; one for the aecurity of the protestant 
religion professed in that realm W&II ra
ti/iell: til this was annexed an oath to be 
taken by all officers in church or state. 
PlllOIive obedience was preached up in all 
the pulpits. . 

Aug. 4. The king seat the loyal London 
apprentices a brace of bucks, to their feast 
at Saddlers' hall. 

14. Parliament of Scotland passed an 
aet, asserting that the right of succession 
to the crown cannot be defeated by religious 
difiel'l!nces. 

17. Stephen College, the protestant 
juiner, who had been tried and acquitted 
at the Old Bailey, was convicted of trea
IOn, and executed at Oxford on the 311t. 

3/). Titul Oates was turned out of his 
lodgings at Whitehall, and deprived of his 
pell~ion, fur his conduct on the 8rst trial of 
College. 

&pt. 7. The king publisbed an order of 
council, for the entertainment and anist
ance' of the French protestants, who fled 
hither for .helter, fur which the French 
church in London retumed him theirtbanb. 

27. The king and court were apleDdidly 
entertained at Cambridge. 

29. The loyal party in the city carried 
it for the election of a mayor, but two 
whigs were c.-hosen .heriffs. . 

Oct. 19. John Rouse, the leader of the 
Wapping mob, having an indictment pre
ferred against him at the Old Bailey for 
high-treuaD, and the facts sworn by eight 
witllesse. ; yet the sheriff's are &aid to have 
80 packed the grand-jury, that it was 
thrown out. 

Nt>?). 9. Francis Smith was convicted of 
"rinting a seditious lillal, called" A Noble 
Peer's Speech." 

24. An indictment of high-treason pre· 
ferred againat the earl :If Sbaftesbury, at 
tbe Old Bailey, for framing an a •• ociation 
to exclude the duke of York by force, and 
coerce the king. The jury, refusing credit 
to the witnellBel, threw out the bill, to the 
great joy of tbe citiaen., who celebrated it 
by bonfirea, ringing of bells, and cries of 
.. " Shafte.bury,· a "JriOJ1mouth," and a 
of BuckiD ham.".. . -. g . 

1)«. 19 •. The earl lit Argyle WIllI COD 
victed of high-treason in Scotland: after 
which, escaping out of prison, sentence w ... 
paBSIld upon him in his absence. 

1682. JtIII. 3. Symp!KIn Tonge made 
it appear that his father, Dr. Tunge, Rnd 
Titus Oates, forged and contrived the 
popish 1.10t. 

25. The duke of York'. picture in Guild
han defaced and torn. The lord-mayor and 
court of aldermen offered a reward uf 500/. 
to anyone that would discover the offender. 

Feb. 3. Thomas Thynne, Esq., shot in 
his coach, in Pall-mall, hy assllSfIiDR hired 
by connt Koninf!Smark, and the next day 
captsin Vratz, Borosky, and Stem, the 
assas8ins, were allprehended j and on tbe 
19th, count KODingsmark himselfwas taken 
at Gravesend in a seaman's habit. 

Sir Samuel Moreland invented a mcchine 
which, by the strength ohight men, would 
force tbe water in a continual stream from 
the river Thames to the top of Windsor
castle, and sixty feet higher, at the rate of 
sixty barrels an hour. The experiment was 
repeated several times before ,he king, 
queen, and court, the latter end of this year. 
Charles gave sir Samuel a medal, with his 
effigy set. round with diamonds, and con
stituted him master of mechanica, to tes
tify hi. admiratiun. 
. Feb. 28. Count Koningsmark .aud the 
three &l8assiDl were tried lit the Old 
Bailey. The three assassina were C\ln
.,icted, but tbe count being favourt:d bv tbe 
court, was acquitted. Vratz, Borosity; and 
Stem were hanged in Pall·mall tbe 10th of 
March; and afterwards Borosky, who ahut 
lfr. Thynne, was hanged in chains neu 
Mile End. 

Count KODingsmark and Mr. Thynne 
were ri.,als for lady Ogle, aud the connt 
apprehended tbe lad)' was more inclined tu 
Mr. Thynne than hImself. She was the 
duke of Newcastle'. daughter, said to be a 
virgin widow, and esteemed one of tbe 
greatest fortUDes in England. . 

Mm'. 4. The king and court went down 
to Newmarket; and the duke of York ar
rived there from Scotland on the lIth. 

April 19. Some' whig citizens having 
apl,ointed a thanksgiving or festival, in 
IIrder to count their number, an order of 
council was illued to the lord-mayor, to 
luppress any luch meeting, as an unlaw
ful assembly. 

22. The duke of York accepted of an in
vitation from the Artiliery-compRny, and 
dined with thpm at Merchant Tailors'-hall. 

MllJ 3. The duke of York embarked 011 

board of the Glo~lter frigate for Scot 
land. On the 5th, the Gl""ce,'er struck 
upon the IIlnd called "The Lemon Rnd 
Oar," about 16 leaguea from the mouth of 
the Humber, ad nil lGIt, ,.Uh mOlt of 
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tlIe ..,. .. CleW and JllllHDpn: only the 
dub, ud _ mr that be took with him 
ill tlw piDuace, were .. "ed; among wbom 
- Ilr. Churehill, afterward. duke of 
1Iarlboroush, fOr wbole p_"ation the 
clnte or York ... ntremely lOIicitoua. It 
.... laid that the aiAkiug marinen gawe an 
huua wben tbey law the duke in ""'y, 
aad with joyful acc:lamau- went down. 

The whigs readend &bemael".obnosiowl 
to the court, particularly to the duke of 
York, by the pamphletl they publilhed. 
Que, UDder the title of .. 'nIe Life of 
Juliau the Apoatate," made a great noile; 
iD whieh a parallel W&I drawn Detween the 
dnke or york and that prince: the n_Iity 
01 an espulUon W&I ahowa, and p_i"e 
obediuee exploded &I a Mahometoan doo
trine. The animOlity againat the whiga 
... _ 80 ~ye, that eYen in the ad
miDistration or jDltice the judgel forgot 
cmmnon decency. Pilkington, \he aherift', 
... fined in an action brought by the duke 
01 York, for word. lCandaloualy lpoken, to 
the amount of 100,000/. 

Mtly 8. An order of conucil iuued, pro
hibitinjr pel'llOlll of quality to convene with 
the dub of Monmouth. 

The ad of Shaft.bury brought au ac
tion of -..dGI_ tII4IgIICIl_ againlt Mr. 
Craddock, £or laying be W&l a traitor; but 
upon the defendant'l motion to have a 
jwy out of the county, the earl dropped 
the action. 

25. Diaput_ ilehRen the aheriS and 
lord-mayor, &I to the right to adjourn a 
common-halL 

27. The duke of York returned from 
&otlaod, being met at Krith by CharI .. in 
hia barge. 

The court formed a deIign.gainat Lon
don and other COrporatiODS, and resolved to 
aDnul tile chaner of London. 

Willmore, the foreman of the jury that 
jgnored the bill &gainat College, convicted 
oC kidnapPing a boy. 
J_~ 20. Nathaniel Thomson, William 

PaiD: aDd Jobo Farewell tried and convicted 
oC reSecting 011 the justice of the nation, 
jn condemning GTeeD, Berry, and HiD, for 
the murder of Godfrey, who committed 
auicide. They were fiDed 1001. a.piece, and 
Thomson aUd Famrell I8ntenced to the 
pillory. 

24. The corporation of Kveaham aur
rendered their c:harter. 

26. The sherU& of Loadon, Pilkington 
8/Id Shute, for coot inning the poll for new 
aberiflit, afterthe common-hall W&l adjonm
eli by the lord-mayor, committed to the 
To .. er, but admitted to bail, the 30th illst • 

JIIII 5. Aaron Smith, convicted of pub
lithiug seditiOU8 libel., sentenced to .tand 
in the pillory, and pay a fine of 500/. • 

U. Mr. Goodeuoogh, the under·aheriB 

or Loadon, &aed 100/. ror Dot altering the 
punel of a jury ai lhe command or the 
beach at Hicka' .. hall. . 

1&. An order of council iaued ror &gaill 
beginning the ellldion of .herifF. in Lon
don; whereupon Mr. Bos and Mr. North 
were ch_n, to the aatiafactioa of the court. 

Thia year the killg receiyed two atraor
diDuy embaniea; one from the king of 
Fea, In Morocco, the other from the king 
of Bantam, in the iale or Jaya. 

Ocl. 19. Shalteabury,e1umed at the in
creuinl{ power or the court and the decline 
01 the wbigl, withdrew privately to Holland. 
Chul. began to tum their own _PODS 
apiDSt them. Haring got .herifIiJ to his 
eatiafactioD, he .. &I_bled to pack juries, 
&I hil oppolluta had done; and the new
modelliug of corporations, by the iAuing 
of .. rit. or 9110 _t'rGIIIo, gaye him the no
miaation or memben of parliament for the 
chief towo&, w bile the county representation 
W&I mostly devoted to him. 

Prince Rupert died at hi. hoUle in 
Spriug_gard8D8, and W&l buried in Hury 
VIIth'. chapel at WatmiDlter. 

DH. Several penona thathad bean appre
hended for a riot. by crying out a .. Mo. 
-wit," 011 the51h of November, were COIl

victed, sentenced to stand in the pillory, 
and pay a fine to the kinl{. 

13. On order oC council agaiost kidnap
pial' aad 'piritinl people away to the pllUl' 
tationl. 

18. Heneage Finch, ead of Nottingham, 
and lord-chancellor of England, died. Sir 
Francil North, lord-chiefjuatice of the 
Common-pi ... , W&l mada lord-keeper on 
the 2211d. 

1683. A peDDy-~at lint set up in 
London by an individual named Murray. 
Arter a few years, it W&I claimed by the 
government, &I interferinl with the ge
neral-llOst. 

Jaa. 2~ Anthony Ashley Cooper, the 
finl earl of Sharteabury, dleS at Amster. 
dam, of the gout in the Itomach, in hi. 
.isty-second year. He W&l a bold, schem
ing politician, of dubioUi principle. and 
abandoned priYate habita. He distinguish
ed himself in the civil war both as a com
moner &ad a soldier, and had an active 
,hare in the Restoration. If he did not con
trive the popilh plot, he became its manag
ing director, to promote his party purpOIlelo 
He W&I one of the Cabal, and while lord
chancellor, deaervedly popular. 

April 7. The city or Norwich accept of 
a new charter. New charters were granted 
lut year to Maidstone and Derby. 

24. Mr. Papillion and Mr. Dubois cauaed 
• ir William Pritchard the lord- mayor, 
aherift' North, and several other aldennen 
to be arreated and detained till one the nen 
morwug; whereupon the lieutenllDcyraiaed 

R 
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t,he militia, and the lord-mayor, &c., were 
,i'eleued. 

,II May 1. A patent was granted to Robert 
" Fibgerald, Esq., for making salt water 

fresh. 
2. The king, to reven~ himself of the 

old magistrates of Londun, issued out a 
commission for trial of the authors of the 
disorders at the election of .heriffs the last 
year, which by the commisAon was called 

. a riotous and unlawful assembly. 
8. Pilkington and Shute, the late sheriffs. 

lord Grey of Werk, alderman Cornish, aud 
others were tried at Guildhall, fur contiuu
ing the poll for sheriffs after the common· 
hall ",u adjourned, and assaulting the lurd
ma,or, &c. They were convicted and fined. 
Pilkington, 500/.; Shute, 1000 marks; and 
the lord Grey, Bethel, and Cornish, 1000 
marks each, and the rest in lelSer SumB. 

J_ 12. The court of King's-bench 
gave judgment against the city, in the 'litO 

warranto brought against their charter. 
The charier was declared forfeited, but 
judgment could not be entered until the 
king's pleasure should be further known. 

14. The plot or conspiracy to asssssinate 
the king at the Rye-house, in Hertford
shire, was discovered by a letter from J a
seph Keeling to lord Dartmouth and secre
tary Jenkins. By Keeling's deposition, the 
cunspirators were to seize Charles and the 
duke of York, and to mauacre the magi
strates of London and the officers of state. 
The Rye-house wu a farm near Hoddes
Ilun, in Hertfordshire, throngh which 
Charles usually passed in his road from 
Newmarket, and belonged to Rumbold. 
one orthe boldest of the assassins. Here it 
was proposed by the conspirators, to attack 
the king and his guards; but a fire hap
pening at Newmarket, Charles returned 
to London sooner than he intended, and 
before the cODSJ?irators were prepared to 
put their design in execution. 

18. The city of London made their sub
mission to the king at Windsor, and com
plied with the regulations he was pleased 
to prescribe them. The principal w .. , that 
the king was to have a veto on the appoint
mllnt of the lord-mayor, sheriflil, or othl!r 
officers of the city. The corporation also 
re-erect~d a statne of Charles L in the 
Royal Kxchange, the f\I1'IIler.one having 
beIln d~molished. 

23. A proclamation was i.sued for al'
Jll"I!hendingcolonel John Rumley; Richard 
Rumbold, I}laltster; Richard Nelthorp, 
Esq.; Edward Wade; Richard Good
enough; caphin Walcot; William Thom
~OD; Jama Burton; and William Hone, 
conspirators in the Rye.house assassina
tion plot; and a reward of 100/. was off~r
ed for the apprehending anyone of them. 
~, A prvdamation, ofiilling a reward 

of 500/. for apprehending the duke of 
Monmouth and othel'l, who had Bed from 
justicll. 

Lord Howard of Escriek, one of the con. 
spirators, discovers to the government that 
the earl of Kssex. lord Russell, and others 
wllre concerned in the Rye-house conspi
racy, whereupon they were apprehended. 

Ju/y2. The lurd-mayor, aldermen, and 
common-council of London, congratulate 
Charles and the duke of York upon the dis
covery of the Rye-house plot; and ad
dresses came from all parts of the kingdom 
to the same effect. 

13. The city having delayed to comply 
with the terms of the court, the judgment 
of furfeiture of charter was entered uJ!. 

William lord Russell was tried and 
convicted of high-treason, in con&piring tho 
death of the klDg, and to that end con
sulting with others to raise a rebellion. 
William Hone and John Rouse were also 
convictrd, and with Waleat and lord Rus
Still rllceived sentence of death on the 14th, 
but captain Blague was ~quitted. The 
earl of K.sex, a nobleman of good qualities 
but melancholy temperament, who hllll 
often maintained the lawfulness of suicide, 
cut his throat in the Tower. 

20. \\'alcot, Hone, and Rouse, executed 
at Tyburn, and confessed thll treasoll of 
which they had been convicted; only Wal
coi denied he was to be concerned in that 
part relating to the assassinatioJl. 

Lord Ruasell beheaded in Lincoln's.inn
field.. He was conveyed in his own CAr
riage, and met his fate with fortitude. 
Like lord Stafford, he refnsed to give any 
sign to the elecutioner, who having delibe
ratllly taken aim, at two .trokes severed 
the head from the body. In the writtllll 
speech circulated after his death, he ex
pressed his belief in the reality of the 
pupish plot; that his zllal in favour of the 
Ilxclusion of James, originated in a desire 
to oLvistll the danger uf IIOl"'ry, ami dis
claimed any intention of altering the form 
of thtl guvernm~nt. He denied that hi~ 
oft~nce was treason, as there was no ievy
iog of war, but admitted bt-ing present 
when there was some loole talk by olhers 
of surprising the guards. Upun which it 
was held that whoever comlls into an as
selDbly 1D0re than once, where reLelliun i .. 
proposed, though he says nothing, is in law 
presumed to consent to it, and guilty of 
high-treason; it is mis~rision if he dOllS 
not di~cover it the first hme. 

24. The judjl1Dllnt and decree of the 
university of Oxford, passed in convoca
tion, against the doctrinll of resistanc", and 
other teneta, were presented to the king 
with great solemnity, and very graciouMly 
received. 

28. The king publiahed & declaration, 
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-":::r • Darrative of the Rye-boate 
plot; Sunday the 9th of September 
... ~pointed to be obRrred .. a thanb
giriug for hill deliyerance. 
PriA~ AIlDII 111''' married to prince 
~ of D.mmark, who being a prutea
taut, It pYe much latiafaction. 

&pt. 5, The el~tion of .herifFl baring 
been put ofFfrum Midsummer to tllil day, 
Peter Daniel 11''' nominated lor one by the 
lord.mayor. and confirmed, and Samuel 
Dull1rood, _q. WIU choRn for the other; 
Mr, deputy Ail .. orth 11'81 choRen chamber
lain of the city in the room of air Thomas 
Player, .. bo 111'&1 removed. 

12. The.iege oC Vienna .... raited by 
the king of Poland and the duke of Lor
raine, belure which city the Turu are laid 
to haye loat 10,000 men. 

28. Sir George JefFreyl, the inCamoul 
judge, lII&de lord chiefjuatice of the king' .. 
bench. 

Oct. 4. 'nIe municipal franchiJles of the 
city hem, forfeited, the king granted a 
COMmiuion to air William Pritchard, the 
prueut lord-mayor, and cummillionl to 
the .heriff., Daniel and DuhwllOd, to eJ:
en:iae their rnpective oflicel during plea
lure, and Mr. Jenner w .. made recorder of 
the city in the room of lir George J ..mey., 

13.. The king tent comminionl into the 
city to .ween of the former loyal alder
men and eight new ones, to act .. alder
men in the teveral warda. 

28. The king granted a commi •• ion to 
lir HIIII1'1 Tule, to ezercite the office ur 
lord-mayor of London during p\ewrure, and 
he was nom in the uaual mlllaner in W wt
minater·hall. 

N_ 7. Algeroon Sidney arraigned at 
the king> ... beneh bar, for high-tteuon, es
peeia11y for a treuonable libt.I, wherein he 
.-em puwer to he originally in tile l,eul,le, 
and delegated by them to the parhament. 
to .. hom the kiDg ..... ,ubject, aDd migllt 
be called to account. 

S. The duke of York and prince of 
Denmark accepted of an invitatIOn from 
the Artillery company, aDd ",ere eDtertaiued 
oIot Merchant-tailon' hall 

20. Samuel JohDlOu. a cle~an, COD
yicted of writing a editious libel, called 
Julian the Apoatate, reSecting upon the 
duke of York, for which he wu fiaed 500 
_rb, and hi. hook burnt by the haugman. 

21. AlRemon Sidnq brought to trial, 
apd convicted of high-beason; he w .. 
condemned the 26th, and on the 7th of 
December ... beheaded on Tower-hill, 
glorying that he died for the good oW 
callie, in which be had been engaged from 
Ilia youth. Be bad been appointed one of 
tb, high court of ju.tice that. condemned 
Charlet L thougb he did Dot alt there. He 
WII tile iIIt_ -"UIeCi .of_ ~ ud 

condemned to die for writing any thing 
without publiahiog it ; JefFre)'. contending 
that in law ecrihn'~ waa "fIW~' and the 
writing of a treuonable though private 
paper amounted to an oven act or trelUlOu. 
He delivered a writing 10 the .herifF ber,,", 
hil death, complaining uf the injuatice done 
him: he repretented the infamoUl life of 
lord Ho .. ard and the judget, .. corrupled 
men, only promoted to Ilene the detil,rna of 
the court. 

25. The dub ol Monmouth lubmitled, 
and 111''' admitted 10 the king'_ preRnce; 
he ligned a paper ackno",ledging hI. being 
concerned in the late conll'irlU.'}'. e:lQ!pt 
that part of it agailHt (;harl",,'. lif~. and 
obtained hia pardun; but relaplinK again. 
he dumanded the paper or the king, 11'110 

re.toml ii, and he w .. baniahed the court 
and wl!nt into Holland. 

1684. 'l'he maintenanDe of the poor wu 
estimated by D'Avenant, at 66:;,000/, per 
annum. 

F«-' 6. John Hampden, elq. WAI tried 
(or a misdemenllor, in confL.lerating with 
other perlOn. to mab an inlurn.diulI; he 
WAI fined 411,000/. and to give eecurily for 
hi, good behaviour during lif". 

About the beginning of December began 
a yery hard frol" which continued to the 
5th of Jo'ebruary without intermi.lion ; the 
Thametl waa frozen and coyered with bont'" 
as at a fair; coachea plied from W"t
minster to the Temple, and from other 
Ilaira; an OJ: WAI routed .hole, buill 
bailed, and the like. 

7. Lawrence Braddon and Hugh Spake 
were cunyicted at the king'a-beoch bar, of 
a miad"meanor, in conlpiring to make 
the people belieft that the earl of RaIleJ: 
"'AI murdered b)' thole who bad the cu ... 
totly ur him; aDd endeavouring to auborll 
fwae witoe_ to prove it; judgment wu 
giveo against them the following term, 
when Braddon w .. fined 11000/. and Speke 
10001, and to giye aecurity fOr their good 
behaviour daring life. 

12. The earl of Danby, after le1'eral 
attempta to regain hilliberty, was at length 
admitted to be baikd by the judge. 01' thl! 
king's-bench, The earl of Powii, lord 
Arundel of 'Wardour, and lord Bell .. )'.e, 
who had been impeached for the popish 
plot, were likewiae admitted to bail ; .... w .. 
alia the earl of Tyrone in Ireland, but lord 
Petre died in the Tower, about a month 
hef<lre, prof_iag hiB innocence. 

14. Sir Samuel Barnardilton w .. COIl
victed of a misdemeanor, in defam~ the 
government by Mveral \etten or libels, 
alerting that the plot of which lord Rus
sell, colunel Sidney, Ike. were convicted, 11'" 
Ii sham; he ... fined 10,000/. and to find 
IUreti .. for his good behayiour during life. 

Mar. 19. Tho Dutch having falleu. upua 
- R2 
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lOme Spaniah .hips in the DoWDs, the rrurgnatum, brought against him by tilt 
king issued a proclamation for preserving duke of York; the jury upon a writ of in
the neutrality of the port., roads, and quiry, executed in the court of king's. 
cret!ks, upon the English coasts, directing bench, gave the duke 100,000/. damages. 
tho commanders of hill men·of-war to 01" It 11'11 proved, that besidea his calling the 
pose the aggre.son. duke traitor, he had said, "He WIll a IOn 

Apr. 2. Lon] Dartmouth returned from of a whore, and a rascal, and he hoped to 
Tangier, having blown up and demolished live to see him hanged." 
the place, and spoiled the harbour. JIII!I 7. The town of Plymouth aCClBpted 

7. The cutle of Dublin burnt. of a new charter, II did several other cor-
21. A rule 11'18 made for the ezecution poratiun., finding it acceptable to the coUll 

of Jamel Bolloway, who had been out- NotJ.6. Sir William Pritchard, the late 
lawed on an indictment for high-trealOn, lord mayor, having brought hill action 
on the 30th instant, being one of the con- against Thom&l Papillon, for arresting him 
Bpiraton in the Rye.house plot j he was and detaining him infrillOn, baving no just 
taken in the West· Indies and brought to or probable cau.e 0 action, the plainti1F 
London. had a verdict, and the jury gave him 

Langley Curtis having been ronvicted 10,000/. damages. 
of rriuting a libel, called 'The Lord Rua- Ike. 12. Twenty.five rorporatioDS in 
Bell B G hOlt; or, the NightwalkerofBlooms· Cornwall, and six in Devonshire, having 
bury,' containing reflections on the govern- surrender .... d their charten, they were pre
ment, 11'11 sentenced to pay 5001. &Dd stand sented to Charle. by the earl of Bath. 
in the pillory. 16. This day the Bamburgh comJlany 

30. George Squadron, steward to the erected the Itame of Charles in the mIddle 
earl of Clare, was rouvicted of speaking of the area of the Royal Exchange. 
seditious words ~ainst the government, 17. Charles proposed the erecting Chel
and afterwards ad~udged to pay a fine of _-college into an hospital for deca:yed 
1001. and to stand In the pillory. cavaliers, but did not live to put his desIgn 

May 2. Several gentlemen having op- into enewon. 
posed the new charter granted to the town 24. Robert Baillie of Je"iswood con
of Nottingham, an information was t'xhi- vided of high-treason at Edinbur~h, in 
bited against them, and they were ronvided being concerned in the ronspiracy WIth the 
or a riot in the court of king's-bench. lords Shaftesbury, Essex, and Russell, to 

3. The duke of York having brought subvert the government; he WII condemned 
an action of lCandallIfII "",!/nGtum against and execut.d the same afternoon. 
John Dutton, esq. the last Michaehnas- 1685. Jail. The whole of this month was 
term, he was convicted, among othen, of spent in prosecuting delinquents agaillst 
thl! following words, vis.: "The duke of the king and the duke, and in receiving 
York is a papist; and I will be hanged at and granting new charters on certain con
my own door, before such a damned popish ditions. All complaints were suppressed, , 
rascal shall inherit the crown," &c. The and the whole kingdom subdued, the city 
jury gave the duke 100,000/. damaKes. of London not excepted, which had always 
The duke brought his action.against Titul opposed absolute power. The king pub
Oates. litihed a formal declaration, thanking the 

.lome 11. Francis Smith, a bookseller in rorporationa for the surrender or their 
Comhill, was con'ficted of publishing a cbarten. 
seditious libel, called, 'The Raree Show;' 4. The government otIered a reward of 
containing reflections on the king, the 100/. to anyone that should apprehend 
duke, and the whole administration. He rolooel Danven, the author of a seditious 
was adjudged to pay a fine of 500/., to libel, coucerning the death of the earl of 
stand in the Jlillory three times, and give Essex. 
security for hi. good behaviour durillg life. Feb. 2. The king seized with a fit of 

14. Sir TbomllArmatrong having beeu apoplexy. 
outiawed upon an indictment for high- 6. Charles died at Whitehall, in the 
treason, &I a coDspirator in the Rye-house 55th year of his age, and the 37th of hi~ 
plot, W&l apprehended at Leyden in Bol- reign, reckoning from the death of Charles 
land, by order of the states, and sent over I. and twenty-five years after hi. restora
in Doe of the king's yachts, and this day tion; he was buried in Westminater-abbey. 
being brought to the kin~'s-bench, a rule He had but one wife, Catherine, infanta 
'11'&1 made for his executioll on the 20th. of P6rtugal, who survived him many years ; 
Bil head W&l set upon Westminster-hall he had no isslle by her. 
between Cromwell's and Bradshaw's, and I A suspicion prevailed, though without 
hill quarters on the city gates. I anr foundation, that the king bad been 

18. Titul Oates having let judgment poisoned. In bis person Charles '11'&1 tall 
10 bJ default, in &D action of .candalum and well. proportioned, his rolllplexioa 

I 
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nruthf, lUI r..mlll autere; which ..... 
rity of COUDteuaDee formed a contrut with 
tJae IgIWAblenae of hie 1IIUIIIer. He 
nillCfCl iA hie 1ut momenta a ghat IOlici
tude about hi. miat~ ad oatura1 
dailcIma. But aecording to Burnet, he 
• aid DUthiDg of the quen, nor lilly ODe 
word of hie people, nor of Ilia IelYanta; 
DIll did he epeak one word 01 religioll, or 
coec:erning the pa~nt of hi. debU, 
though he left behind him about 90,000 
pi-. which he had gathered ather out 
of the prilJ pane, or out of moDeY IeDt 
him from France, or by other IDIIthodll, 
aod which he kept eo MCretly that DO per
IOn whateoeler !mew anT thing of it.'
Hill.,., 0/_ 0- n-, il. 284. 

... TDa.L lieU. Ol' CHAaLl1 II. 

Jamea dub of MoDlllOllth, hia eldest 100, 
by Mn. Lucy Walten; born at Rotterdam 
in Holland, iA 1649; married to che IOle 
daughter aod heirela 0( Fraocie earl of 
Bna:1eugb, iA Scotland. 

Mary, by MrL Walten, married fint to 
Mr. William S&rI&!Id, of Ireland, and 
ailenrardI to William Fanww, qq. 

Charlotte - Jemima - Henrietta - Maria 
Boyle, a\iae Fib-Roy, hi. daughter, by 
Elizabeth rilCOun.... Shannon, married 
fint to J &met! Howard, etIfIo, grandaon to 
the earl of Suffolk; and afUmrardi to lir 
Robert Puton, bart., created earl of Yar
mouth. 

Charlel, lil'lWlled Fit .. C~I .. , by Mil. 
CathariAe Peg, who died at Tangier. A 
daughter allO by MrL Peg, who died ill 
her Infancy. 

Charlea Fita-Roy, duke of Southampton, 
hi. tid .. , IOn by Barbara Villien, daughter 
and beirea to William Villien, .,iacount 
Grandiwa, and wife to Roger Palmer, earl 
of Caatlemaia; c:reated duchea of Cle., .. 
land, with remainder to Chari .. and Gtwrge 
}o'itz-Roy her IOU, and tbeir heirs male 
relpectinly. 

Heary Fila-Boy, duke of Grafton, hie 
.ecoad IOn by Barbara Villiell. 
Geor~ Fitz.Roy, duke of Northumber

land, hll thiad IDn by ViUien. 
Charlotte Fib-Roy, hie daughter by 

Villie,., married CD .ir Edward Heary I.e .. 
of Ditchley, in the county of OSlIn; after
ward. created earl of Lich&eld. 

Cbarles Beaw:len:, duke of St. Albaa'l, 
hie 100 by MIL Eleauor Gwynne, the 
player, who refused all titlea of honour. 

Charles I.eDDOlt, duke of Richmond, hi. 
oalylOn by Loni .. Queroaaille, a French 
udy, maid of honour to the duchess of 
Orlean., the king'. wiater; ereated ducb ... 
ofPorUmoutb. 

Mary Tudor, hia dall({bter by Mn. Mary 
Davie., married to Francu lord Ratcliffe, 800 
and hf,ir of Frana. earl or J)erwentwater. 

ITAT1lTEI or TRte HIP. ~. 
12 CIIl. II. cap. 13. Beducel the iDt. ....... 

reat of moaey from eight to lix per cent. 
Cap. 16. Eoabla diebanded IOldiera to 

exeraoe their trad. in any place. 
Cap. 18. Eaac:ta that afl merchandise 

be imporbld iA British hottolDl, except 
what _ from the place of ita growth 
or manufacture, and thal three-fourth. of 
the .. amen be Eagli.h; and that .hip' 
loading in the plantationl, briAg their mer
chandise directly to EoglllAd. 

Cap. 24. Abolw- court of wards, 
tenures PI cepit., and knight'. 18mce; 
buderage, priaage, aad pu"eyaoce; graae
iDg iA lieu to the kiAg a rfteD\l8 of aciae 
and CUIlomL 

Cap. 28. II the fint datute "y king, 
Ionia, aDd comDlODI, that laid an e.a.. on 
beer and ale. 

Cap. 3"2. Prohibita the exportation of 
wool and fuUer's earth. 

Cap. 33. (;oofirm. all marriapa made 
by jUiticea of tbe peaa during tbe com
IDOnwealth. 
Cap.~. POIt-oftice erected. 
13 Car. II. cap. 4. Uniformity of eerriee 

aad aacrament. ; form of ordaining priest. 
and de&COlll. 

Cap. 9. ContaiDl article. lor the better 
go¥erament of tbe na¥y_ 

Se ••• 2, cap. 2. Providu &gaialt fri.o
lous aad .,eutiou. luitl. 

14 Car. II. cap. 6. ContaiAa direCtiODl 
for meudiAg the higbwaYL 

Cap. 7. Prohibita the exportation of lea
ther awl raw hidel. 

Cap. 12. Authon- two juaticea of 
peace to remove poor p""pII!, and til trana
port rogue. and lIurdy bo.ggan. 

Cap. 29. Prohibits the meltiDg ¥ilnr 
coin. 

Cap. 33. Prohibit. the priAtiDg impioua 
book .. 

1;' Car. lL cap. 2. Ialieta a penalty of 
ten .hillinga on wood-peelen, be.idea the 
.alue to the o_aer, and in default, to be 
leDt to the hollll8 of correction. 

16 Car. 11. cap. 6. Deyrive. leamen of 
their pay that rel'uae to tight and defead 
their ship., aDd rewards thOle that behave 
weU out .. !the cargo. 

Cap. 7. Iaflieta a penalty of treble the 
value WOD, on thOle that cheat at play, and 
make. allleCUritie. for money won at play 
void, eEeeding 100/. 

17 Car. II. cap. 3. Churchea atanding 
near each other may be united, witli thlt 
I:O_t of the bilbop and pahoD. 

Cap. 7. Facilitates proceedinga on dis
tre .. aud a.,own.. for rent. 

18 Car. IL cap. 2. Require. all penoas 
to be buried in woollea. 

22 &: 23 Car. II. cap. I. Made felony 
to maim lilly perIOD, by cuttiDg the toague, 
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putting out an eye, slitting' a nOle, or lip, shall have no greater' eI'ed thaD -_ttl 
or eli.aoling any limb or member. at will. 

Cap. 7. Burning .tacks of corn or hay, No action aball be brought to charge a 
barns, outhoUlle8, or buildings, or killing defendant on any promiae, or upon any 
or destroying hol'lK!s, sheep, or other cattle contract or &ale of land., or on any agree
in the night-time, to be adjudged felony. ment not to be performed within a year, 
Also 118nonl maiming or hurting c:attle, unle .. luch agreement be in writing, and 
destroyiug plantation. of trees, or throwing sigllE'd bY' the party. 
down enclosures, to forfeit treble damages. All oillVises of llUIds shall be in writing, 

Cap. 9. la personal actions where the and signed by the testator, and IUbacribecl 
dama~es do not exceed forty shillings, the in his presence by three witnesles. 
plaintiff shall recover no more coats than No contract for goods of the value of ten 
damagea. pound, or upwards shall be good, unless 

Cap. 10. Statute 0/ Di.trilnIIio"., where· the buyer receive part, or give Bomething 
by if a man die intestate, one third part of in earnest, or 80me note thereof in lIIriting 
hiS personal estate shall go to his wife, and be signed by both parties. 
the rest among his children (equally), who Cap. 9. The writ de H""..lico COIIIi.,. 
have not been provided for in his lite-time; rendo is abolished. 
but the heir-at-Iaw, though he receives the 31 Car. II. cap. 2. Ha6ea11 corpu, ncl, 
inheritance, to have his full share of the hy which prisoners on application to the 
personally. If there be no children, or reo judges may obtain their discharge, unless 
presentahves of them, the wife tihall have detained by legal proce... Gaoler refusing 
half, and the residue .hall be divided a copy oca warrant of commitment, penalty 
amung the next of kin to the intestate, and 100/., or judge denying a writ of habeas, 
thOle who represent them j but no repre· penalty 500/. The statute also providn 
sentalives shall be admitted among colla.. against the arhitrary imllrisonment of 
terala after brothers' and sisters' children. Knglishmen in distant pnsonl in Scot. 
II' there be no wife, all shall be distributed land, Ireland, Guernsey, 'fangier, or other 
among the children, and if no child, to the parts beyond seal. Magna charta bad 
next of kin to the intestate, in equal degree, long before made provision againat arbi. 
and their representatives. trary imprisonJaent, but like JDany other 

Cdp. 25. Qualification to kill game con&titntional ('nactmentl wal obsolete in 
fixed at 100/. per anllum for life. or a lease practice. 
of ninety-nine years of H;O/. per annum. 32 Car. II. cap. 2. Against the import 

2!J Car. II. cap. 3. StatuiI' 01 Frawh. of cattle from Ireland. 
AIII.ase., estates, interests of freehold, or Other statutes of this reign have bee:a 
terms of years where the agreement is llut. already mentQd. 
put in writing and signed by th", !;larties, ' 

REVENUE AND BXPENDITURE. 

Permanent Inc_ 0/ tM Crown;1I 1663. 
Cnstoms. 
Royal domains 
DeRn forest 
Post-office 
Hereditary excise • 
Hearth money • 
First fruits and tenths • 
Coinage and pre-emption of tin 
Wine licenses • 
Miscellaneous brauches 

.. 
£. 

400,000 
100,000 

1),000 
26.000 

274;9;'0 
170,6U3 
18,800 
12.000 
20',000 
54;356 

£1,081,709 
Summary 01 tile Moraey received 6y Claarle. lL duriltfJ tile ",We CGU'l'Ie 01 Au "';gR. 

Permanent income of the crown, at thuate of 1,100,000/. for 24 £. 
26,41J0,000 
J3,414,861l 

250,000 
500,000 
400,000 
9~0,OOO 
640,000 

yean • • • 
Parliamentary grants for the public service 
Queen's marriage portion 
Sale of the domaillll. 
Price of Dunkirk. • 
Pensions and dODations from France 
Plnnder • • 
Sbutting up the exchequer 
Extortions 

1,3;!S,!i;!6 
100,000 

£43,983,394 
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Bzpnue. GIIM er-for _ ptIT, .. aIIrJtUtl btl 1M c-.:iI, Jam-, 26,1676. 
£. 

Bouehold. • 52,247 
Buildinga and repairs • 10,000 
PriYy purse • 36,000 
Por the queen • 23,000 
Public intelligence • • 5 ,000 
Treuurer of the chamber. 20,000 
Gzeat wardrobe 16,000 
Band of peosioners • 3,000 
Robn • 4,000 
Jewel-ollice • • •• 4,000 
Pennons, including the queen's mother, duke of York, &tc. 89,000 
Ambal88dors • • 40,000 
Judges, maston in chancery, &teo 49,000 
Master of the horse. 10, 000 
Casual disbursements • 10 ,000 
Hawks, harriers, tents, toils, &c. 1 ,5(10 
Sec:ret-sen ice money 20,000 
New-year gifts. • 3,600 
Tower expenses for prisoners • 76::' 
Management .If excise and customs 63,500 
Angel IEOld, for healing medals 2,000 
Liberates out of the exchequer 1,500 

Navy 
Army 
OrdnanH 

MiM:ella_, Ezpen#" 
Garrison or Tangier 
Interest of the king'1 debts 

£. 
300,OOO} 
212,000 
40,000 

'LANDlID PROPEBTY IN IBBLANDo 

£462,115 

652,000 

57,200 
100,000 

£1,171,313 

A question of great difficulty after the land. never seized or surveyed. Of these 
Restoration was the settlement of the land- forfeited lamls, nearly two·thirds were coo
ed property of Ireland. Those who adhered firmed to the protestants, and of the re
to the Stuarts in their exile, or whose es- maiuder. a portion almoshqunl in'lu:lOtity, 
tatea had been forfeited by r~be\lion., sought, but not in quality. to one-third, was appro
at this juncture, either rewarda for their' priated to the catholics. 
loyllity or to recover their former possessions. In 1675 the forfeited land. had been dis-
Thl! re~oncilement of their claims with posed of as follows :-
the potIseasive rights of the Cromwellian 

Granled 10 IAe EngluA 
settlers fonned the arduous point of arbi
tration. The republicans, who held their , 
possessioos by the right of the sword, were : 
really to defend them by the Bame title; 
and the result waR, awards greatly in their I Allventurers 
favour, establishing tho protestant ascen- Soldiers 

Sialul" acre,. 
787,3:!6 

dailey on that basis of proprietary influence, FortY-lIine officers 
which, even to the present time, constitutes Duke of York 
it. chief strength. Provison • • • • 

From a MS. paper referred to by Mr. Lin- Duke of Ormond and colonel 
gard, it appears that the profitable lands for- Butler's lands. • 
feited in Ireland, uncler the commonwealth, Bishops'augmentatioDs 
amounted to 7,108,237 statute acres, leav-
ing undisturbed about 8,500,000 acres 00-
'onging to the proteltants, besides IOIDe 

2,385,915 
450,380 
169,-131 
47i,t!73 

251,516 
31,596 

4,560,037 
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G""etl Of' tlilpoutl 0/ to the IrUA. 

Decree. of innoc:eDC8 
Proyisors. . • 
King'. letter of restitution 
Nomiuees in possession 
Traoaplantation 

Slatllte flC1't!I. 
• 1,176,:;20 

491,001 
46,398 
68,360 

:;41,530 

2,323,809 

The forty-nine officer. are those who 
claimed arrears for service, UDder the king, 
before 1649. The duke of York reeeived 
a graDt of all the lands held by the regi
cides who h&d been attainted. Proriaors 
were persons in whoat! fayour proYiaoel had 
been made in the acta. Decrees of inno
cence applied to thOle who had taken no 
part eitber with the parliament or the 
rebels. Nominees were the catholics lIIIIfIed 
by the king to be restored to their 1DIUl
sian-hoUles and 2000 acres contiguolJs. 
TranaplaDtation refers to the catholico 
whom Cromwell forced from their own land, 
and settled in Conn aught. 824,391 acres 
remained UDappropriated.-Ling. Hist. xii. 
75. 

IIBK OP LK"l'TIIJt8. 

William Harvey, discoyerer of the circu
lation of the blood, and founder of the 
Harveyian oration, Oxford, 1574-1657. 

John Selden, eminent scholar and mem
ber of the long parliament, 1547-16a4. 

. .. Titles of Honour j"" Hiatory ofTythes ;" 
.. Marmora Arundel1iana;" .. Mare Clau-

, tum t .. Table Talk," a poathumoul pub
lication. These, with lDIUly other works of 
less importance, were collected by Dr. Wil
kint, in three yolo. folio, 1726. 

James Harrington, "Oceana," 1611-
1677. 

James Usher, learned Irish prelate, 1580 
-1656. Sermon .. theology, history. 

Thomas Hobbes; morals, politics, and 
metaphysics, 1:;88-1679. 

William Dugdale; antiquities and his
tory, 1605--1686. 

William Chillingworth; sermon, and 
controvenial theology, 1602-1644. 

Isaac Barrow, eminent mathematician 
and divine, 1630-1677. 

John Pearson, biahopof Chester, 1612-
1686 j "Expo,ition of the Creed." 

Brian Walton, 1600--1661; "Polyglott 
Bible," in six vola. folio, 1657. 

Jeremy Taylor, eminent Irish prelate, 
1613 - 1667; "Theologica Eclectica," 
" Golden Gron," " Holy Living aDd 
Dying." 

Algernon Sydney, "Discourses on Go. 
vernment," 1617-16S3. 

Sir Thomas Browne, physician and ce
lebrated writer, 1605--1682; "Vulgar Er-

rors," "Um Burial" with the Ie Garden of 
Cyrus," "Religio Medici." 

EdmUDd Castell, a learDed divine, 1606 
~1685; "Lexicon Heptaglotton," a dic
tionary of seven languages, which cost the 
author &eventeen years' of labour, and 
ruined his fortune. 

Thomas Fuller, eminent historian and 
divine, 1608 - 1661; "Holy State," 
" Church Biatory oC Britain," U Histories 
of Cambridge University and Waltham 
Abbey," "The Worthiel oC England," • 
poethumoul publication, and the most 
popular of his works. 

Earl of Clarendon, statesman and hi.
toriaD,1608-1673;" History of the GraDd 
Rebellion," 3 yo)s. folio; "Life, and eon
tinuation of his Hiatory," "Contempla
tion. on the Plalms," "Miscellaneous 
Tract •. " 

Thomas May, traDslator, poet, and his
toriaD,1595-1650. 

Andrew Marvell. an able and witty writer, 
1620-1676 j "The Rehearsal Trans
posed," "An Account of the Growth of 
Popery and Arbitrary Power in Englancl." 
His wora collected by captain Thompson, 
3 vol .. 4to. 1776. 

Isaak Walton," The ClImplete Angler," 
1593-1683. 

Bulatrode Whitelock, distinguiKhed par
liamentarian and lawyer, 1605 - 1676 ; 
" Memorial. oC the English Affairs from 
the Beginning of the Reign of Charles I. 
to the Restoration," folio, 1682 • 

Mrs. Hutchinson, "Life of eolonel 
Hutchinson." 

William Prynne, lawyer and antiquary, 
1600-1667. Hi, worb mab 40 vols. 
folio and 4to.; .. Hietrio Mutix," directed 
against theatrical exhibitions, and" Collec
tion of Records, OJ three vol.. folio, are the 
moat celebrated. 

The contemporary writers of wora of 
imagination were, Milton, BuUer, Walker, 
DaveUlUlt, Shirley, Wither, Donne, Suck
ling, Rochelter, DenhlUll, Roscommon, 
Cowley, and Maxwell. 

".UlIATION IN PRICKS. 

It is important at this period to notice 
the alteration in prices which had taken 
place ill Europe. The money value of la
bour, commodities, faxe., the income of 
the crown, and every other description of 
revenue, W88 afFected by the increaoed sup
ply of the precious metals from Ameriaa. 
This change began to .how itself towards 
the latter part of the sixteenth century. In 
1650 the rich mines or Potosi were dis
covered, but it was twenty years after be
fore any very sensible elfec:t was produced 
on prices in England. From abOut 1570 
to about 1640, during a period of about 
Hventy years, lilver sank two-thirds in 
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CHARLES II. A.D. 1660 to J685. 

J'lIue, IIId a quaJter or com, inltead of 
"'" beiDg CICIIDDlon[y ..,Id for two ou_ 01 

lilfef, came to be IOld for ,is or eight - . Betweea 1630 to 1640. 9r about 1636, 
tile fall e8'ect or the dilCOYety o( the Ame
rica mi.... in depreciating the ... loe of 
1iJftr, had, in the opinion of Dr. Smith 
(Wealth or Nationa. B. I., c:h. u.), been 
CGlDp1eted, and the ... lue of that metal did 
IIGt link lower in proportion to the ... loe 01 
com thaD at that time. 

ThiI gnat .lteration in the mluure o( 
glue ... aiJrincipd cause oCthe pecooiary 
ddBeultiel which prnaed upon the I1nt 
prioca 01 the Stuart dInaty; and the civil 
war itaelf maf be umbed in a greater II&
JretI to the dUc:repaDcy between the royal 
Income aud npeoditure. than the reaiataoea 
of the commonl to prerogatiyel daogelODl 
10 public liberiy. Parliament bpt both 
Jamea I. and Cbari_ L at Dearly tbe lame 
amount or reYenoe .. their prede~ 
though ita command OYer eommoditiea had 
been 10 materially reduced. UDder the 
CIIDlmoDwealtb the public apeocliture 
greatly augmented, but it wu chiefty 08' 

cuioned by the nominal riae of pri .... 
The firat parliament of Chari.. II. yoted 
1,200,000/ • .. the ordinary revenue 01 the 
crown, but in the latter yean of hi. reign 
it amounted to more. The leYenue of 
Jamn II. amquoted to near 2.000.000/. 

A strikin~ relDlt or the Restoration w •• 
almost an InataotaneoUi revolution in the 
moral habita of the people. Under the 
commonwealth aU men were virtuoUl, or 
compelled to wear it. exterior garb; but no 
_ were tbe reltraiot., impooed by the 
atrict_ of puritanism, removed, thao 
vice atalked through the laod without dill
~ The court lit the fabion. Buck· 
Ingham, Rocbester. air Charla Sedley, 
aud the Killigren were moat di.,inguiahed 
by their wit aod libertinism. Charla 
laughed at their follia, and by hi. eumple, 
and that of hit Clyalien, lieantiouanese and 
debauchery became prevalent in the na
tion. Ebriety and the pleasures of the 
table were freely indulged in. Loye WII 

treated more a an appetite than a pulion, 
and delicacy and aeDtimeDt entered little 
into the attaehmeota tormed between the 
aeses. CouYenatioD wu corrupted .. well 
II conduct. l11e eoanest jata and molt 
iodecent words were admitted among the 
highest classes, aDd eYen disgraced the li
terature .01 the day. The stage, copying 
the liriag maDDer- of the time, united thl! 
p~acy of the French with the rud.me .. 
of !Dglilh DIIUUlen. Nearly all the 
actJaati were in t1Je keeping, maDY of 

tbena the wi .... o( the nobility. The 
lUng, .. before oble"", took two of hia 
uvolarite miacrene. &010 the theatna
nayjn and NeU GWJ1lne. Each bore him 
a child. which wa ennobled, and Davi .. re
eejyed a coatly eatablilbment in Suffolk· 
.treet. Gwynne might ha... 1'ICeived a 
coronet. like the dUcMlael 01 Cleyeland 
and Portamoutb, but abe alway. refuaed a 
&ill .. 

It w .. in the compaoy of' Ilia mi.tr_ 
that Charlea apent much 01 the time which 
w .. doe to the -nee of the nation. "He 
delighted," 1111 Sheftleld, .. in a bewitchi,!g 
kind of pl_ cdled lIuntering." EYen 
wben the couDcil had .. embled to delabo!
rate iD hi. p .... nce. the truant moDlrch 
would prefer wiling aw.y Ilia time in their 
faaeioating aoeiety. 

8pewDgofthilliceotioDlera,Dr. Burnet 
Afl (Kist. of hia Own Time. i. 368), t, At 
thia time the court reo into much ,,:str.va· 
gance In muqueradiog; both lUng and 
queen went about maked. and came into 
hou.. uukoown. and danced there with • 
great deal of frolie. 10 all thia they were 
10 disl(lliaed that noDe could diatinguilh 
t1Jem." It would haye been weU had the 
garetiea of the court been al waYI 10 innocent 
.. muqueradiog, or... p~YI menhena, 
giply·partiea and fortune-telbDg; but lOme 
of the gallaota of tbe time perpetrated with 
implwity oilenC81 of • darker character. 
Sir John Denham aod lord Chelterfield 
haye bolh been accuaed of murdering their 
wiYa by poiaon; aod the latter to have 
aggraYatl!d the honon of Ilia oft'eoea by 
admioiatering the fatal dOlll in the holy 
wine of the communion (Life of Lord Wil· 
liam RuaaeH. 2nd edit. 44). An inealtuoul 
connn:ion with Ilia si.ter Henrietta, duch ... 
uf Orleana, hal been imputed to the king. 
The abandoned duke of BuckiDl$ham. after 
the fatal duel, already mentioned. with thtl 
earl of Shre .. bUl)'. introduead the counteal 
to hi. wife in hi. own bouae, aod ia .. id 
to have aleJlt with hi. adulteroUi paramour 
the lime rught in the bloodYlhin in which 
he had slain her hUiband. 

The edrayagant preteDliona to piety of 
the former ~ had mnch propagated the 
apirit of irreligion; and moat meD of learn· 
ing and geniUl lay under the imputation 
of deiam. Among the number may bot 
reckoned Shaflelbury, Halifax, Buckin!l:
ham, Mulgraye. Eues. Rochester, .if Wll· 
liam Temple. and Algernon Sydney. 
Charle. himself was conaid~red an infidel. 
But it is probable he had DO sdtled opi. 
nioDs of religion; tlJough he died, after a 
very lingular deatlJ-bed scene-if what 
Burnet rela.tes be true-iD tbe communion 
of the churcb of Rome. 

The COSTUMB changed with mannen ~f 
ter the Restoration. "ChlU'le. 11.'B beautiel 
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250 BRmSH CHRONOLOGY 

were the yery rneJII8 of their mothers in 
dress as in demeanour. The starched ruff, 
the steeple-crowned il4t, the rigid stomacher, 
and the 8tatelf fardinga1e were banished 
with the gravltr and morality of their 
wearers. A studied neKligence. an elegant 
deahabille is the prevailing character of the 
costume in which they are nearly all repre
Hnted; their glossy ringlets escaping from 
a dingle bandeau ot pearls, or adorned by a 
lingle rose, fall in graceful profusion upon 
Inowy necks, unveiled by even the trau
sparent lawn of the band or the portelet; 
and the fair round arm, bare to the elbow, 
reclines lIpon the voluptuous satin petti
coat, while the gown of the same rich rna
~rilll piles up its voluminous train in the 
background." (Hist. Brit. Costume, 301.) 
The numerous engravings from the cele
brated painters of this period have rendered 
generally familiar the style of dresa worn 
111 COllrt ladies. 

The fashion oC male costume did not im
prove during this reign. The most elegant 
and r.icturesque style of dress ever worn in 
Eng and appears to have beeu in Charles I.'s 
tim .. , from 16:!5 to 1648. It has acquired 
the appellation of the Vandyke dress, 
being the habit in which that artist paint
ed, and is frequently seen Oil the stage. 
lt degenerated into exirangance in the 
rei~n of hi, succeslOr, Charles II., when the 
peflwig and petticoat-breeches were intro
duced; and the doublet, which at the begin
ning of hi. reign was very short, became 
elongated to the middle of the thigh, and 
assumed the form of the modern coat. So 
extraordinary a head-dresl as the periwig 
demanded a clifl'erent covering to the high
crowned hat or broad-leafed Flemish-beaver. 
The crown was lowered and the brinl raised. 
In lieu of the chivalric plume worn on one 
aide of the head, a row of feathers was 
placed round it, and the fint approach made 
to the cocked hats of the ei ghteenth cen
tury. 

Neckcloths or cravats of Brussels and 
Flauders lace were worn towards the close 
of this reign, tied in a knot under the chin, 
the ends hanging down square. 

... STANDI:'O ARliT. 

a cautious procedure; a Clretbl attentica. 
the want. and feelinga of the men; by flat
tering them for loyalty and discipline' by 
gratuities, and the liquidation of t~_ 
rears, regiment after regimeJIt wal a_a
sively disbanded without uciting mutiay 
or any public exprellion of discOlltent. The 
w~nt of a similar duterou~ policy was the 
chief error of the long parll8lDent, and laid 
ehe foUlldation of the Cromwellian UlW'
pation. 

But it was not the inteution of Charles 
to govern without a defensive force, only he 
BOught to embody one on which he could 
more implicitly rely thlUl. the IOldien of 
the commonwealth. For this purpose guard. 
were established for the protection of the 
royal person, formed partly out of the best
affected troops oCtile protector ,and partly by 
the creation of new regiments. In tbis way 
began the atandingmilitary forceof the king
dom. To general Monk's regilDent, ra.ioed 
ten years previously at Coldstream, were 
added, in 1660, two more regiments, form
ing the Coldstream foot-guarda. In 1661 
the Life-guardl were raised; composed and 
treated like the old Guardes du COrpl of the 
}'rench, being fomled principally of gentle
men of fortune, who themselves or their 
fathers had fought in the civil wars. In 
the, ume year tbe Blue. were embodied, 
and called the Oxford Blues, from their 
first commander Aubrey, earl of Oxford. 
To these were added the 1st Royal Scots, 
brought over from France at the Restora
tiou; the 2nd or Queen 's, raised in 1661; 
the 3n1 or Old BuffS, from their accoutre
ments being compoeed of buft'alo leather, 
embodeid ill 1665; the Scotch Fuaileers 
(now the 21st Coot), raised in 1678, and so 
called from carrying the fDliI invented in 
}'rance in 1630; and the 4th or King'. 
Own, raiRd in 1680. 

These formed at first a force of about 
5000 men; but in the latter part of the 
next reign this force wu augmented to 
30,000. Parliament, however, never sauc
tioned the enrolment of tbia large arm:r, 
nor did it vote the money required for weir 
maintenance. They were embodied by the 
authority of the crown only, and were paid 
for either out of the civil list, or by divert
ing money voted for other purposes. 

The origin of a permanently embodied mili- 1 t was on this unconstitutional force tbat 
tary force may be dated from the commence- James II. mistakenly depended for the SllC

mene of this reign. At the Remtoration the cess of his anti'protestant a11ll arbitrary 
revolutionary army in the three killgdomsl schemt's. At the revolution of IG88 th~ 
amounted to more than 60,000 (Ling. Hist. raising or keeping a standing army ill thl! 
xii. 16), and was a source Ilf constant kingdom in time of pelICe, without COlIsent 
anxiuty to the king and his minmers. By of parliament, was declaroo. lwlawful. 
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TUUB 'Was 10 little of art in the character and policy of this prince, that 
both aeem luiliciently elucidated, without the aid of commentary, by the 
eventa and occurrences of his reign. James wu a bigot, who, in the blind
nell of-his zeal to introduce the Roman worship, overlooked every obstacle. 
It may be doubted even whether he BOught absolutism, except &I ancillary 
to the accomplishment of his ruling infatuation. Had the designs of the 
king been limited to the establishment of a secular despotism, it is probable 
he would have succeeded; for Charles had left the way open to him by his 
triumphs over the whigs, aided by the doctrine of blind loyalty and p&lsive 
obedience which the episcopal clergy had diffused through the community. 
But the conseience of tbe nation on religious matters was not to be forced. 
Churchmen and dissenters, tories and whigs, all perceived, by the undis
guised measures of the king, by his introduction of papists into the army, 
his councils, the magistracy, and on the bench; by the new-modelling 
of corporations; his forcible interference with the righta of the universities ; 
his establishment of an ecclesiastical commission for the cognizance of 
lpiritual offences; his embassy to the pope; his assumption of a dispensing 
power in respect of the penal statutes j and his insidious attempt to establish 
liberty of conscience-that is, liberty for his own sect first, and an intole~: 
ant aacendancy afterwards-that protestantism was in danger j and they 
at once, and unanimously, seceded from their allegiance. 

James was deposed from the government of three kingdoms with as little 
disturbance as a parish chauges its overseer. So complete a national 
defection is without a parallel. A change of government was effected 
1'tithout bloodshed or popular commotion. Profound tranquillity prevailed 
throughout the country, and the administration of the prince of Orange W&l 
aubmitted to, as if he had succeeded in the most regular manner to the 
vacant throne. The fleet received his orders; the army, without murmur 
or opposition, allowed him to remodel them, and the city promptly sup
plied him with money for his present necessities. Such is the omnipotence 
of public opinion, and the ease and safety with which a great political 
revolution may be effected, when the people are unanimous in their resist
ance to tyranny. 

The abdicated monarch had hardly any private virtues to redeem his 
public errors. Sincere he doubtless was in his bigotry. and disinterested 
even to weakness, in its maintenance, but his sincerity was that of a monk; 
for while making the most Bolemn promises to maintain the religion and 
liberties of the people, his whole reign was directed to their subversion. It 
i. extraordinary that a man who was generous enough to avow his own 
sentiments at whatever risk, should wish by every means, fair or foul, to 
deprive others of the same llrivilege. Bravery has been imputed to him, 
but his courage was problematical: he did not evince it at the battle (If the 
Boyne, nor in BOme of the incidents ofthe Dutch war. If not actively, he 
was passively crue); the rewards he bestowed on Jeffreys, and the brutal 
jests in which he indulged ou the sanguinary proceedings of that ruffian 
judge, are an indelible stain on his memory. When shipwrecked in the 
north, he evinced more anxiety about the preservation of himself, his dogs, 
alld prieata, than the ship's company, or of hiB brother-in law Hyde, who 
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accompanied him while duke of York. He had the character or a man of 
business; but it seems as if he merited it more by dogged industry than 
dispatch or discrimination. Although cold and formal in manner, he did 
not escape the licentious contagion of his brother's court, and had several 
a~owed mistressell. 

Upon the whole, in the love of the polite arts and the virtues of private 
life, J ameli was inferior to Charles I, while he had IIOme of his worst vicell. 
He was quite as oblltinate as hill father. Opposition might change his re
solves but never weakened his convictions. . There might be IIOmething 
English in this, as well as in the character of his intercourse with the 
French monarch. James, while receiving the money of France, was always 
indignant at the idea of England being considered the vaaaal or dependent 
state of that kiugdom. Louill remarked on the inconllistent pride of the 
Stuart, by observing, cc The king, my brother, is proud, but he is very fond 
of the French pistoles." In his connexion with France, as in his domestic 
government, he evinced his defective intellect. Meditating a great struggle 
with his own subjects, it was obviously his wisest policy to cultivate a cor
dial understanding, which he did not, with his Gallican neighbour. 

James survived his dethronement ten years. As his punishment was 
milder than his father's, so it was productive of more enduring benefits to 
the nation. By his expulsion, two important constitutional advantages were 
secured. First, the supremacy of the law was established, and the slavish 
maxim,-cc From God the king, from king the law,"-corrected: it was 
settled that kings might do wrong, and their rights were not indefea
sible. Secondly, the authority of parliament was acknowledged, and the 
claims of prerogative more definitely ascertained. The contest had lasted 
five hundred years, and ended by making .the crown a derivative of the 
commons, in lieu of the contrary, as heretofore contended. It was not 
however a popular movement. The masses had no share in the Revolution 
of ) 688 ; it was effected by the aristocracy of church and state, who reaped 
its chief bene6ts. But it had this advantage to the people-it brought 
them one tum nearer the goal of political power, which in a latter age they 
have reached. 

~ EVENTS AND OCCURRENCES. 

1685. FdJ.6. James II., the only lur- the collection of the customl and exciae, 
viving Ion of Charles I., suc:c:eeded to the which had legally expired on the death of 
crown in the fifty-second year of hi, age, the late king. Parliament lummoned to 
and 11'811 proclaimed with the ulual80lem- met't May 19th. 
nity, a few hours after Charles had resigned 12. James, contrary to law, hears man 
his breath. Wine was distributed, as in the openly in the queen'. chapeL 
time of James I. among the crowd, to drink 14. Charles II. buried privately in 
the king'l health. Same day James made Henry VlIth's chapel. 
a speech in council, &8Iuring them he should The duke of Ormond made lord-steward 
endeavour to follow his brother's enmple, of the household; the earl or ArlingtoD, 
especially in his great clemency; that, lord-chamberlain; lord Newport, treasurer; 
though he had been reported to be a man lord Maynard, comptroller; and Henry 
of arbitrary power, he should invade no Savile, Esq., vice_chamberlain; in which 
man's property, but endeavour to IUpport offices they had served the late king. 
the government in church and state, lUi by 16. The earl of Rochester colllltitnted 
law established. Iord-high.treasurer of England. 

1. Congratulatory addresaes presented 18. The marquis of Halifax made pre-
from the bi,holll, uniYJ!rsities, and public aident of the council; the earl or Claren
companies. don, lord privy_I; the duke of Beaufort, 

FdJ.9. A proclamation for continuing lord.-preliclent of Wales; &Del lord Godol-
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p\ia, Jord·ebamberluo to the queen. Beury ca_ or the deeth of _, iDuoeent yic
~, aq., WAI made muter of tbe lima, 00 _unt of the pop!llh plot, dearly 
~ld, and llir Stephen Fo!: Mnior con,ictrd, under two indictment., of per
derk 01 the green doth. The earl o£ Sun· jury. He WAI condemned to PlY a Bne of 
trlerlaud ntauaed Ilia rOnDer llituation of 1000 marb OD each indictment, to be .tript 
1ICIet&ry, but intrigued tor the ltaft' held or hia cauonical habit, to be twice publicly 
.". RochNter, and,*- the mover of the whiJllled, and to "aDd nery year of hi. lif .. 
__ Cabal of catboW:.-Arundel, Be- BYe tlma in the pillory, After the nYolu· lu,.., Powi., Cut1emaine, Talbot, aDd fa· tion he brought wrill o£ error againlt 
tiler Petre, whom J .... printely conaulted. th ... judgmenll in the 110_ of 10m.; but 

The king publiahed two papen, taken the hoUM rerUled to refene them. Tb. 
oat o£ the late king'1 mong boJ:, to _iCe.. king, however, pardoned the remainder or 
he died a papial. hi. puni.hment, end allowed him a peJllioD 

M.eIa. Addren. were preMDted from or 6/. a week. 
atmo.t _err county, city and borough in 19. Parliament met, and the commonl 
the kingdom. That rrom the quabn had chole lir John Tre,or for I,pcakef, 
the IOUuwingHUtence:-"We &lecome to The earl or ArulOllaodlOg in Scotland 
tedify our IUrroW for the death of our good with a body of trool'l, railed a rebellion. 
lrieacl Char.... and our joy at thy being 2~. Tbe king made a IJI88Ch to both 
made onr gowemor. W. are told thou art hOlllel, tepeating thOl declaration he had 
!lOt of the penuuion of the church of Eag. made in council on Ilia ace_ion. He de
lead any more thau we; and th¥rerore WI! .ired the continuance of hil reftnue during 
hope that thou wilt grant unto UI the lame IifOl &I it W&I granted 1ut year; anti he &c. 

liberty which thou a1IOft1t thYMI'." quainted them with Argyle'. rebooUion. A 
28. The parliament or Scotland being congratulatory add_ in reply W&l uuani

opened, the lame day the king'l letter to mOWlly yoted. The parliament coUli.ted 
them wu read. Tbe duke of QueeUlborough, chiely of men detoted to the court. Many 
the king'1 high. commiuiollllf, made a CIlIDplainll were made of violence UMd at 
1pe8Cb, _riag them of hia majMty'. mo- electioDl. ThO! electiou of memben Wei 

lution to maintain the church, .. by la... taken out 01 the hauda of the inhabitaDb, 
tabliahecl, together with the people'l liber- and compullOry charten were lubatituted, 
tie,; and recommended lhe luppre.ing and ginn 10 .. lect bodie.. In Conawalilhe 
that fanatical party who had brought them earl of Bath put the otlicen of the guanb' 
to the brink of ruin, aDd were Dot more Dam .. in IDOIt of the charters of that 
Jebell agaiUIt the king, thea _mi. to county,1O that the king W&l lUre 01 forty. 
_nmd. fOllr yot. on all _ioDl. 

30. Court of Claims lit at WeatmiUlter 24, The duke or Monmouth Ailed from 
to hear the claim of pennUl to do M"_ the Teul with a frigate aDd two IIDIlI 
at the approaching coronation. y .... la; he Wei nineteen day. at lea. 

April 16. Being Holy Thundey, the 30. Thomu Dangerfield, cODvicted of 
king, attended by hia guam and Ihe gen. writing a lCandaloUl libel, called .. Hi. 
tImien pensionen, proceeded in state to re- NarraJ~!' He Wei lentenced to .. aod 
ceq the DCrament, twice in the pillory. boo whipped from AId-

A proclamation (or the diacbarge of Ie- gate to Newgate one day, from Newgat. to 
cul&DlI who had not taken the oaths of aI· TYbum another day, and to I.ay a fine 
legieaee aDd lupremacr. By this the 00· of 5001. 
HUten obtained a re.plle from penecutioUl The commonl were 10 liberal in their 
under the con,enticle act; and lOme thou- IUPJl1iel, that the king lent them word he 
Ian.!. of catholiCi and 1200 q"aken were dulred no more thi. _ion. 
liberated from prilOD: 200 or the latter Met, Mr. Richard Buter W&I brought to trial 
howner, were mil retained for non-pay· for allClUldalou. libel, called " A Parapltrrue 
ment of titheL 011 IIw N_ ~.'_etl/," relecling on the 

James claimed the arrearI of tbe French bi.hop' and clergy of the church of Eng
peDlion due to the late king (Ling. Hist. land; of which he Wei convicted the 29th 
~y .. 15), and IOliciled a continuance of the of June, aDd adjudged 10 pay a fin. of 500 
lame ditgnceful allowance. Luuia remitted marb, and gin Rcurity for hi. good be
to Banllou, hiI agent. 2,000,000 of line. hayiour for .... en yeart. 
ror the pmpose. J_ 3. Dangerfield haying received Ilia 

23. Coronation of the king end queen punilhment of whipping the 1I.t day, as he 
aceording to the protestant ritual. Jam.. was retuming in a coach from Tyburn to 
relJenched lOme of the ceremonies, &I that Newgate, Mr. Robert }'rancia, a barrilter of 
of the cavalc:ade (rom tho! Tower to Welt. Gray' .. inn, met him at Gray's.inD.gate, 
minater, saying a chuge of 60,000/. Bishop I and reproaching him with hi. crimes, D~
Turner preached the coronation lermon. gerfield apit in hia race ; whereupon Fraoc.1 

MtIf 8. TitUl o.t.. wbo bad beea the I&ruck., bini. or ruR him into the eye with 
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m. eane, which oceasioned the death of 
Danger6eld lome hours after. Mr. Francis 
wal afterwards convicted and executed for 
murderinlC him. 

11. The duke of Monmouth landed at 
Lyme, in Dorsebhire, with about 150 fol
lowen, and anns fOr 6000 more. He pub
Ii.hed a declaration, re.ling the king, and 
charging him with introducing popery and 
arbitrary power. 

13. A bill of attainder brou~ht into the 
commons against the duke, whIch received 
the royal assent on the 16th inst. 

15. A proclamation against publishing 
the dulce of l\{onmouth's declaration; and 
another, offering a reward of 6001. to any 
one that should bring the duke dead or alive. 

17. The earl of Argyle'. forces were di.
perEd, and the earl himself taken. 

18. Monmouth having incl'llllSed hi. 
force. to 3000 men, took ponenion of 
Taunton Dean. 

21. The dulce marched to Bridgewater, 
his army being increased to 6000: he was 
there proclaimed king, and marched to
wards Bristol, but hearing of the adyance 
oftbe king'. army towards him, he fell back 
to Bridgewater, and defeated a body of the 
king" hone quartered at Philips Norton. 

22. Monmouth published a declaration, 
ofFering 6000/. for king Jamea'. head; and 
another, declaring the parliament of Eng
land a oeditioul asaembly. 

:US. Rumbold the maltlter, an accomplice 
in the Rye-house plot, being taken among 
Argyle's followen, waa executed at Edin
burgh with others. 

30. The earl of Argyle beheaded at 
Edinburgh, upon a forlller sentence, for 
high-treason. Thirty-five years before, Ar
gyle had been an exulting spectator of tbe 
"xecutinn of the marquis of Montrose. H" 
met death firmly, affirming to the Inst, his 
hat.red of " popery, prelacy, and all super
IIt1bon" whatsoever. 

JU1!l2_ The kin~ having given the royal 
aasent to BeYeral bIll. of supply, and some 
other acts, parliament adjourned. 

6. Monmouth defeated br. the earl of 
F"versham and lord Churchlll, at SedlC8' 
moor, near Bridgewater. The victors lost 
300 meu in kille.l and wounded. Of tbe in-
1I\1r-~ent.r, 500 fell on the moor, and 1500 
were made pri!;Oners. Resistanee was chiefly 
made hy the M~n(1ip miners, who fought 
with scythes nOld the butt-end. of their 
musket.. The duke fled almost before the 
battle began, aa.'Oml,anied by lord Grey, 
and Bu!lllO, a German count. All three 
,,'ere taken within two day.. The duke 
lI'ns found lying in a ditch, covered with 
fern, on Cranborn-c1tase, and waa conducted 
to Kingwood. Two days after, he waa re
mOfed to London, made Ihtl most humiliai
iog IUbmiuiou, ud obtained a pmooal 

inteniew with lame&, who ret\.a to par
don him. 

16. The duke wu brought to a acaI'old 
CD Towel"hill, and beheaded. He wu at
tended by Dr. Lloyd, Dr. Tennison, aud 
Dr. Hooper, who laboured to make him 
profess the doctrine of non-resilltance, as a 
test of adherence to the church of Eng
land, and confen his crime in living ill 
adultery with lady Harriet Wentworth, but 
all to uo purpose: he had been prematurely 
married to the ducheas,and deni~d theainfd
ness of either, and expressed hi. assurance 
that he should ascend to heafen. Tbe e:Ee
cutioner performed his office so uDskilfully 
that fiye biowl were Itruck before the head 
was severed. Monmouth W81 36 years old. 

26. A thanksgiving W81 obaerved for 
the late victory over the rebels. 

Aug. 27. Lord-chief-justice Jeffrey. 
being sent ioto the weal, with four other 
judges, to try the rebel prisoners, arrived 
at Winchester, where the grand - jury 
fonnd an indictment of high. treason 
against Alicia Lisle, the widow of Mr. 
Lisle, who WII one of the judges of 
Charles I. She was convicted of harbouring 
John Hicks, a non-conformist minister, 
and Nelthorp, who W\!re in Monmouth'. re
bellion, and sentenced to be burnt; but 
the punishment was changed to beheading. 
which W81 executed at Winchester the 2nd 
of September. Mrs. Lisle's attainder was 
reversed at the revolution: first, because 
Hicks, the principal at the time of her 
trinl, had not been convicted; and secondly, 
because of the violent and illegal conduct 
of JefFrey" 

At Dorchester, Jetrreys condemned twen
ty-nine, who were immediately executed. 
In another place, 200 persons were indict
ed, and fourscore were executed. Out of the 
whole number. BOme were pardoned; many 
whipped and imprisoned; a!love 800 trans-
1'ol-to.d to the plantations; and 330 executed 
as felona and traitors. Those executed hnd 
their quarters set up on the highways. 
Some purch8led their !ivea from tbe judge. 
Mr. Prideaux alone gave him 14,000/. for 
his life. 

Major.generAI Kirk, who was sent down 
with the judj;e, committed many cru .. lti,·s; 
he caused llIneteen penons to be execute.l 
at Taunton, without any trial, with the 
drums 1.laying at the time of execution. In 
the same town, whilst at dinner with his 
officers, he ordmld thirty condemned l,..r- . 
sons to be hanged while he was at table; 
namely, ten ill a health to the kinp:, ten tu 
the quet'n, and ten to JefFreys. But one 
netion the mo.t cruel was, a young girl 
throwing herself at his feoot to beg her fa
ther's life, he made her prostitute hertltM 
to him, with a },romise of grAnting her re
quae; but haYJDg eatiatied his lU&t, was so 
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iph_ .. out of a window to .how the 
~rl her Father ban~ng on the lign-polt. 
The .pectaA:1e 10 afl'tlCted the poor girl that 
.be became iDADe. 

&,1.5. Lord-ke.!per North We., aDd is 
II-sed by lord leWrey., who had been 
ClUled baron of Wem after hi, crueltie. in 
the west; which Jamea, with unfeeling 
facetiousne ... was Fond of re,erting 10, u 
"JefFrey'. campaign." 

Od_ } I. Colon,,1 Talbot tame onl (rom 
Ireland, ".. made earl uf Tyrcooul, and 
lieutena.nt-geaeral of the hiah anny. 

19. Henry Cornish, 8l1li., alderman oC 
London, Mr. William Ring, John Fernley. 
and Eliabeth Gaunt were tried at the Old 
Bailey lOr high-treason, aDd conyicted. 
Ring, Fernley, and Gaunt, oC concealing 
perIOlI8 who were in Monmouth', rebel. 
lu,n; Mr. Cornish, as a conspiratur in the 
Rre-house plot. Mil. Gumt wu burnt; 
Ring and Fernley hanged and quartered at 
Tyburn; Mr. Cornish, in Cbeapaide, on 
&be 23rd instant. 

20. Marquil of Halifax reroo,ed from 
the council, as not agreeing in the plota of 
tbe king. 

30. Richard N"lthorp and John AyloW .. 
.tanding outlawed, u being l"Onceroe.l in 
tbe Rye-house plot, w~re ~x"cutt-'l as trai
tUII: Nellhorp. before Gray'lI-inn gate; 
aad Ayl~, before the Temple gate. 

No". 9. Parliament met, and the king 
~ a speech to both hou._, t"lling them 
that he had increued his .tanding f"rcea, 
that the kingdom might no lungl!r be eX' 

posed to luch wretched attempts a. had 
bo!en lately made; and de.ired a luWly tu 
maintain his troop.. Tbll army, which be
r_ consisted of but 1000 IDen, had been 
iocreued to 15,000. Besides permanently 
keeping up this large C"!CA!, J amea aimed at 
ofticeriog it with catholics. an.1 durillg the 
_ion obtaioing a modificatiun of the 
habeas corpus ac'. 

12. Ferdinando d'Adda arrive. with the 
powera of a papal nuncio, hut without any 
public charact"r. Dr. Leyllurn, th" calholac 
bishop. hadlo-'-j.,';ngs asaig'll'd him io Whit~ 
hall, and a pen.ion of 1000/. a year. 

17. The commoDl in their address to 
his maje_t,. oft'"r"" to indemnify the recu
&aot otlict'n who had omitted thtl teot, but 
iutirnated their rk.ire &hat the king would 
not contioue any recusants in office ti,r .h" 
future. James returned a sharp au.wer, 
reproachiDg the COIDlllODS for want of CUD-

6dl!llcc_ 
26. Lord Brandon, by the name of 

Char}", Gerrard, HeI., _ tried at the 
king's·bench bar, and con.icted of high
tre&1lon, in conlpiriag to raiaI! a rebellion, 
depote the late king, &c. He wao con
demned the 28th inatant, but afterwards 
pudoDed, &hrougb the iAtluOllce of Ml&llln, 

his wife'. lister, and 0.. ot the kor'. 
mi,tre_ 

U.e. 4. Chari". Bateman, a • lfRIIOo, 
was convicted of the con.piracy against the 
late king. in which Sidney, teo were COll

~m .. d. Sentl'oeil was pu ... d on him as a 
trOlitor the II th, and htl wu executed at 
Tyburn the 18th inRant. 

16. The earl of Clarendon appllinted 
lord-lieutenant uf Ireland. 

30. John Hampden, c"l' beinl( arraig_1 
for high-trea.on, in con_pinnl{ al(ainlt the 
late krnl{, With lord KUMs .. lI, s.c. pleaded 
guilty. IJllt Will pardone.1 throu\th a bribe 
of 60110/. to Jelfreya .. ad JUr. I'.tre. 

I {;86. Jail. 14. Lurd D\olamere _. 
tri".1 by hi. pcen for high-trea.on, in 
being concerne,1 in the lale rebellion in Ihe 
weot, the lord chancellor J eftroya being lurd 
bigh steward. but Saxon, the only po_itive 
eVlllcnce. prevaricating, he WAI ACquitted. 

21. Catherine s.. .. lley. one of the maid. 
of honour 10 the queen. created cuunte .. of 
Durcheater. She had lucceedtld Arabella 
Stuart lUI the king" favourite mi.treu. Of 
two childr~n Jamea had by the cuunte •• 
(though report auig_1 them to coluli,,1 
<iraham), une marri..d the duke of Buck
ingham, and the mother hemlF marritld 
lurd I'urtmore. 

The king uaed maoy mean. to accom
plilh hi. d".igoa; he canRd the judgBl to 
giye it a. their opinion, that he hail .. power 
tu disl'eme with the law.. I>r. Cartwright 
ca.t a glOlI upon the king'. promi ..... in 
his .~nnon., that his majeaty'a promisee 
wne free donati,e.. He waa made billhop 
uf Ch".t..r. 

Fr6. 12. The earl of Tyrconnel haying 
n",,-modelled thl! Irish anny, by Rublli
tuting catholic officera and 101tlil'1I in 
place of protl!stant, came to England. and 
was RI'pUinted lord lieutenant 01" Ireland. 
in the room of the earl of Clarendon. 
Tbinb'" w~re carried to Inch a h~ight 
again.t the proteslants in Irl!land. th .. t 
many English merchants withdrew tlteir 
effects . 

• ~ar. lj. The king sent a lett.r to the 
archLbhop, to llrohibit the clergy to Ilfcach 
on c"ntrnverted poillb. 

10. The king h .... alltell a general parrlon 
to his subject., in which many that had 
been in rebellion were I!ltCel,ted; but tlte 
earl of 8tamfOld tuok thl! ~ne6t of it. 
Amung the "xcel,tion8, ""re the girls of 
Tauntun, who had pre.ented the bible and 
sword to Munmouth. l"or the pardon of 
these a fine was demanded propurtionate 
to the circumstances or the parenta, and the 
whule 8um was divid"d among thl! queen'. 
maidoi of honour. 

26. An urder of council issued, for re
gulating the method of binding appreuticea 
to bII leut to the plautatiolllo 
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Apri/S1. BeYeral judges removed, and I Stillingfleet, TennisoD, Wake, Patrick, 
othel'll whom James thought favourable to Sharp. Sherluek; all famous for their 
his claim of a digpensing power, substi. writings. 
tuted. The king made a call of sergeants Aug. 3. The ecclesiastical commissioll, 
at law, among whom were several catholics, granted in July. was fil'llt opened. It was 
one was knighted, and a little lifter, an· directed to the archbishop of Canterbury 
otherlawyer of the lame religion was made lord chancellor Jeffrey., the bishop. of 
a judge. The motto used by the sergeants Durham and Rochester, the earl of Ro
was lJnlI, &:r, fAz. cheater, lord high treasurer, the earl of Sun-

26. Sir Christopher Miltou, a catholic, d~rland, president of the council, and the 
made Oue of the barons of the exchequer. lord chief juatice Herbert, or any three of 

29. The king summoned the parliament them, of whom the lord chan~l1or to be 
of Scotland to meet, aud wrote them a one, to make a quorum; of these the arch. 
letter, " recommending to their special care hishop never acted, and the bishop of 
his innocent Roman catholic subjects." Rochester soon declined the service. 
The earl of Murray, as lord high commis- 4. The bishop of London being Bum
sioner, seconded James's letter, and con- moned by the high commissioners. to 
cluded with aaying. "by thiB you willllhew answer for a contempt in not suspl'nd iug 
YOUl'llelves the best, and most affectionate Dr. Sharp, the rector of St. Giles'., appeared 
subjects, to the best, the incomparablest, before them. 
and moat heroic prince iu the world." An 23. Bud&, the capital city of Hunlrary, 
unsuccessful attempt was made to obtain taken by the imperialists, after it had beeu 
for the catholtcs, the private exercise of in pOB_Iion of the Turks 145 years. 
thair worship. 31. The bishop of London tendered a 

MtlfI 5. From a letter of Bonrepans of plea to the jurisdiction of the high com. 
this date, it appears the number of refugees mission court. 
in England, in consequence of the revuea· &pt. 9. The bishop of London WBI su'" 
tion of the edict of Nantes, wa. 4!J00, of pended from exercising his episcopal office, 
which he'could only prevail on 509 to re- by the high commiuion. Dr. Sharp was 
turn to France. also suspended, but only for a few days. 

14. Miles Prance found guilty of per- The king endeavoured to gain many prose
jury, in the evidence he. gave ~nst lyte.; the earl of Sunderland, who had 
Green. Berry and Hill, at their tnal for obtained a pension of 4500/ • . a year from 
&be murder of Godfrey. He was adjudged the French king. turned papist, but refused 
to pay a fine of 100/., to ltand three tillies to make a public abjuration. 
in the pillory, and be whipped from New- Oct. 8. The earl of Tyrconnel, in Ire-
gate to Tyburn, which last was remitted. land, was sworn of the privy council in 

JOIU 21. Judges aflirm the power of the Eng!and, bein~ a catholic. 
king to dispeDBII with penal laws in parti- Nw. 10. Sir William Stephens had an 
eular caaea. action brought againlt him by sir Thoma. 

JNl,. A letter was lent by the king to Dupper, gentleman usher to the king, for 
the bishop of London, to suspend Dr. thefaes oCknighthood; sir William pleaded 
Sharp, for .ome unbecoming reti~ction' in that hi. knighthood was conferred upon 
his sermons. him without his consent; to which the 

The king ordered his army, to the num- plaintiff demurred, and the demurrer being 
ber of fifteen thousand men, to encamp on argued the same day, the court gave it for 
Hounslow-heath, where be had a pavilion the plaintiff. 
erected. and a popish chal'el, and spent 16. Dr. Samuel JohnsoD, once chaplain 
part of the .umm., in his camp. under the to the late lord RU88eIl, and who had been 
command of the earl of }'eversham. formerly convicted and punished for writing 

17. The earl of Powi., lord Arundel, a libel called" Julian the Apostate," was 
lord Bellasyse, and lord Dover, all catho- again convicted the last Trinity term, of 
lies, sworn of the privy council. The papists writinlr a pamphlet entitled "All Addreu 
were allowed openly to profess their reli- to the English Protestants in King James's 
gion; and the jeswts who erected colleges Army;" advising them not to be instru
and seminaries in most of the considerable mental in introducing popery and arbitrary 
town", were publicly consecrated in the power. He WIUI thi' day adjudged to stand 
kine;'. chapel, and sent down to exercise tbree times in the pillory, to pay a fine oC 
their functions in their I'Clpective dioceses, 500 marks, and to be whipped from New
under the title of vicars apostolical; monks gate to Tyburn: but before the senteuce 
appeared in tbeir habits at Whiteha;~ ; and W&8 executed. he wal brought eN ov. 20) 
places were bestowed upon papists. Mauy before the high commission-court, and for
of the clergy showed their aversion to the mally degraded, and then delivered over 
lOyal mudate, not to .peak on controverted as a layman into the bands of the leCular 
110m.. of religion, particularly Tillotson officer, to undergo his punishment. 
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The same day JUdr,t;'ent wu giveu 
agaiDst Mr. Edwar ,or hitaker, who had 
l:,,~ eoKili~,ded of the ret"llion 

{orty~eee, aDd I. 
which he wu fined 1000 marks. 

D.c. The earl of Castlemain IeDt am-

~' !!!I;::;~ 'ili.u eek~ing 
mortified. 

The white .taft' wu takeD from the earl 
Roeh"yter, wZm "lUI not be 

thaken hi. pnJ~ytant yH~ciphH, At 
the earl'. di.miNlon, the king aJiIIi",rned !um 
a pension of ~OOO,. "PO" the 11O.I.oflice; 

;::;~ :s£Jt ~: of J~~t:a~~,t;~~!i~:tI~;::;~~~ 
necuting the office of lord treasurer. At 
the ume time the ,earl of Sun~rland al?' 

:;~Dh ;::;~ft~~;::;;;;::;~",~, t~~~~; ;::;: 
lD greater favour than ever. 

Colooel Kirk Wat .poken to, to change 
relit~,m, but bri,kly ,~plied, He 

"as pre~f,Htaged I he Em,l I,rom~<l fite 
king of Morocco, that if ever he changed 
hit religion, he would turn mahometaD." 

m~6~~it;::;t~ ~htt tttt;!:~~~:~:~~a:~fi:;::;:' 
:0 admlt Alban Francis, a benedictine 
monk, to the degree of master of art., 

;::;~:U:htt~~;:~:::;~ttr~u::;. ttsual ""th, 

12. The kiog lent a proclamation to 
Scotland for allowing liberty of conscieuce 

all reetty"nta tt,~,,,, with "hi"h the it~ttta 
'"*imply ""d thy "ttuncil h"hlisheit the 
luog's proclamation. ~ 

Some bishops favoured the court, alld 
p,,,vaileit it R,h theI, d"rgy ttt "ttttd aIU,""""". 

than}." io th" ittng: ihi. n"",lttr 
were Crew, Barlow, Cartwright, Wood, 
~ Watson, But Parker, bishop of Ox-

;::;:~'b:f:,;;'~:r~;::;=:~{e"~~~:I:iliz:,'~~! 
who would sign ,,'lch an addre ••• 

.llar. 11. James Fitz-Jamel, natural 
tt"o to II. Mrs. Clm,chill, ii;ier 

the of ,reated <l"ke 
of Herwick. 
. ' Apr. 4. The king published a declara-

i::~n, sULtjttdl, .!:~~~~i:rg c';""d':li~;",,;,~~ 
with the penal Liwi and tests, and even 
wilh the oatbs.ofallegiaoce and supremacy, 

iitd~~:~;:":r l~~:!%: tm" ~~~~':~;; 
daily presented to the king, by the dill
senters, from all part. of the kingdom; 
kt"ither tll>ttbapti,t". ,&uake"p lktdepett"'t,tta, 

prelbyt,,,Ians, ,Z"Z"yed t" ll>ttke th" hlith
est profes.ions of loyalty and gratitude. 
The 'Ju.akers, ~hat the>: might without com-
5"Om181"it ,heu h££tttllple5. ll>,nform the 
'tz'{Deld the leh! d'teir 

Sunderland'. office. 10 that thpy might be 
introduced to the king uncovered. 

Thtt stu Chkt,tttdior att5' "enate 
'tttmbridge ££ttre all££,ttttned "ppear 
for.. the commiaaionefl for ~lelia8lica1 
aftaifl, in the coullCil challl ber, on th" :! I at 
of d'pril, to ttltY"-t1er .honih obje,,~,TI 
atzdnBt thttll> Py hii mttjeaty, refUlmp 
to admit FraDci., the benedictine monk, 
agreeable to hi. mandate. Thi. WDI the 

fiiit ~ili:rtt<l ;~~!,t",,££i~:OO"m papi",,, 

11. The king lend. hi. mandate to 
Magdalen college, Oxon, to elect Mr. 

~ttihto~ F""tter, :''':'l';i~~,t'WRmm ~~~i"tt. 
jeded, and elected br. Hough. whu wu 
cholell a great majority. The hillhop 

" s"ore h,,,, in, admiitid 
to hiB 

IS. An order of couocil for promoting 
tbe collection for the relief of the French 

f;~;;::;~a:~,~,~; !:,,;t:::m Fz~~~ce; 
theBe 13,500 settled in the neighbourhood / 
or London, in Spitalfield., whero they '-"""'" 
e§£ttdiiahed silih ,,,lUlufad,,,e. 8"lto 
BCZAt,tlons ttt the amtm"i of itfX.? 131. ""itt 
rai.~d for their relief. Single penons gave 
500/. or 1000/. 

P§:l;~'m!!~;,§":O;i~e'i e"v~:~ m~j::' 
finding he could 1I0t get a majority in his 
favour, he was reaolved to dissolve the par
lit""t,nt. 

Sir diehard dlEbon, t"'iilt, 
made one of the justice. of fh~ king's
bench; and Mr. sergeallt Powell one of the 
b"",,,. of ti,,, ixcheq"i'~ 

,"itt"!1 5. TI,rllcla,;,,,,.ion i8sttitI fQr ~ 
bliohing a manufActure or white paller in 
England. 

,.' Settittttce of 
"""ittst Df. i'echell, 
C;ullbridge, by the ecclesiastic.u commi~
sioners, for hi. contempt in not admittmg 

Fratt't" to a "ifh,t"t 
the iaths, ttttd thtl senate "ile 
manded, a~d ordered to lend up copies oC 
their sutute .. 

d".ee 9. ·.E:he bend"tttll> alld f,ttmsters 
Middk Temple. mpeatbit their . 

some address to the king for the .. sertlOn 
of his dispensing power, they thank him 
, asserttntz his o,m' yoyai p,,,,,ogati,,,,,, 
tim "cry hih "t,f th" and prof",," 
sion; which prerogatives, as they wete 
given by God him&elf, 10 DO power on 

cou!," diminish "thZ'm.' 
Thi icclesiiiti"al COm'ttiSsiODim 

declared the election of Mr. Hough to he 
president of Magdalen college, void and 
IhZ't Dr. Ai;lwirth be ""pemhttZ f",m 

prelii,h,,,t, and Fairiit", from 
S 
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fellowship, for their colltempt in not elect
ing Mr. }'armer. 

Jul!l 2. After repeated prorogations, 
parliament was dissolved; the king trust
ing to his own artifices, and the co-opera
tiun of the dissenters, to obtain one more 
favourable to his deHigns. 

:f. Ferdinando d' Adda; nuncio from 
the pope, admitted to an audience of their 
majesties at Windsor. The duke of Somer-
8et had orders to attend the pope's nuncio 
to his audience. He desired to be excused; 
which so incensed the kiug, he removed 
him from his place of groom of the cham
ber, and took from him his regiment of 
drag'oons. 

Quo wlJrranto, were issued out against 
divers corporations, and every means used 
to obtain a favourable parliament. 

Aug. 14. James sent a second mandate 
to l\.fagdalen college, requiring them to' 
choose the bishop of Oxford their president, 
which they refused. 

Sept. 4. In his progress through the 
country, the king coming to Oxford, 
thr~atened the fellows of Magdalen for 
their contempt, in not electing the bishop 
ot' Oxford; on the 16th of November, the 
8e)ltence of ('xpulsion was pronounced 
ag-amst the feilows, by visitors appointed 
to v Isit that college; and by the ecclesiall
tical commi.sioners, they were disabled to 
hold any ecclesiastical preferments. 

20. Tho king visits Chester. Penn, 
and Barclay preached in favour 'of the do
claroition. 

Ocl. 29. The king, prince of Denmark, 
POI''''S nuncio, and foreig-n ministers, en
t~rtl\in"d at the lord-mayor's feast at 
Guildhall. . 

/l"uv. 11. Father Edward Petre, the 
jeM.it, HIVorn of the privy council. 

IG. The commissioners empowered by 
the king, expelled twenty-five 1ellows, only 
two having made th~ir submission, doctors 
SllIi.h and Charnock; all th" college was 
1ill~d with papists; the bishop of Oxford 
"J.8. made pr..sident, and Charnock vice 
l,resldent. 

:la, A proclamation for restraining the 
number and abuses of hackney-coach" •. 

IJec. 2:>. A proclamation, appointing 
the 15th of January to be obscrvtld a ... 
thanksgiving within the bills of mortality, 
for the queen's being l,regnant; alltl the 
29th of January, in the rest of England. 

A board called 'regulators' established 
under l!letext of refonning corporation 
abuses, but in reality to mould municipal 
bodies to the purposes of the court. The 
lord lil'utenants of counties were also in
structed to return lists of persons for sheriffs 
and mayors, favourable to the repeal of the 
test and penalla,", But the higher classes 

~re fonnd generally hQ8tile, and the king 
was fearfnl of calling a parliament. 

31. Dr. Gifford, the catholic bishop, by 
a.mandatory letter of the king, made pre-
sidellt of Magdalen college. ' 

1688. Jan. 11. l'heking sent a letter 
to the states general, ttl demand the return 
of the six Eng-lish and Scotch regiments ' 
in their service; with which the states re
fnsed to comply. 

22. The duke of Berwick made governor 
of Portsmouth. 

30. Three catholic bishops appointed, 
Drs. Giffurd and Smith, and Phillil' Ellis, 
amollK. 

Feb. 10. A proclamation for suppressing 
unlicensed books and pamphlets. 

-'lUI'. 2. A "roclamalion, prohibiting 
his majesty's subjects to enter into the ScI'

vice of foreign stales: nnd another, the 
l~th, for recalling all those who "ere in 
the service of the states general, by ~ea or 
land. 

20. Exeter and several other corpora
tioll8 having surrendered their charters, 
accept new one8. 

25. In order to retain the working classes 
in the protestant relig-ion, charity-schouls 
were set up for children in amI about Lon
don: the first were opened at Norton }'al
gate, and St. Margaret's, \\'estminster. 

In reply to an application from James, 
the prince of Orange saitl, that the catho
lics ought to enjoy liberty of conscience, 
but he could not agree to the repeal of any 
statute made for the security of the protes
tant religion. This answer gave the people 
of England bopes, that the prince of 
Orange and his consort would not abandon 
them in their present necessity. 

April 27. The king i>sued another de
claration of liberty of conscience; in which 
the former declaration of the' 4th of April, 
16S7, is recitl'd. 

Jllag 4. Au order of council was pub
lished, commanding the last declaration, of 
the 27th of April, to be read in time of 
diviue service, in all churches and chapels 
in London and \Veshninh1:er, and t~n miles 
di.tance, upon the :lOth and 2ith instant; 
and in all other churches and chapels in 
the kingdom, on the 3rd and 10th of 
J line; and that the bishops should cause 
the 8aid declaration to be distributed in 
their respective dioceses, to be read ac
cordingly. 

18. The archbishop of Canterbury, the 
bishllp~ of St. Asaph, }:Iy, Chich~.ter, 
Bath and "'ells, Peterborough, and Bristol, 
sign a petition tu hi. maje>t!'. to dispense 
with their distributing nUll reading- the said 
declamtion. Same day the I,dition was 
Ilrcsented, but tho king remained firm in 
his. purpose. )ICaDwhile the petition had 
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1Ieen printed, and was openly distributed 
in the stre.ts of London. 

20. ~claratiou Tead in a few only of 
the churches. 

JpP 8. The bishops were summoned 
before the council, when the king asked 
them, if they had signed the petition? 
After some demur, they acknowledglld their 
lignatures; but as peers, refused to give 
other security than their wnrd, to answer 
for the offence in the court of king's
bench. Upon which they were committed 
to the Tower; they were conveyed by 
water, amidst the cheers of the people, and 
th" officers and soldiers of the garrison, 
IOlic:itiug their blessing, received them on 
th.ir knees. 

10. Birth or a/rince of Wales, and a 
proclamation i8!lul! for observing a thanks
giving. Many reports spread, that the 
hirth of the prince waa an imposture, to 
leeure the crown unto a popish successor. 

1:>. The seven bishops were brought by 
habeas corpus from the Tower to the 
king's-bench bar, and were a(lmitted to 
bail on giving their own recognizancl'8, the 
archhishop in 200/. and the other bishops 
in 100/. each. The people testified thei~ 
joy by bonfire., and drinking to the 'Ieven 
champions of the church.' 

29. Trial of the seven bishops in West
minster-hall, for puhlishing 'a seditious, 
fabe, and malicious libel,' a8 their petition 
to the king was termed. It WaS alleged 
Dot to be seditious, because it was pre
sented in private; nor false, because the 
matter of it was true; nor malicious, be-' 
cauSe it was drawn from them by necessity, 
and presented with a good intpution. Tile 
jury spent the night in vehement debate. 
In the morning they brought in their ver
dict of not guilty; it was received with 
IIhouts of applause, and the news spreading 
from the metropolis to the camp at Houn-
810w, where the king was dining with lord 
Feversham, he heard with surprise and 
alarm tbe acclamations of the soldiers. 

An order of council' for inserting the 
name of James prince of "Vales in the 
prayers for the royal family. A procla. 
mation also was issued against profane
ness and dcbaucht'ry. 

Sir :J:tichard Holloway, and sir John 
Powell, justices of the king's-bench, are 
displaced, for giving their opinions against 
the court in favour of the seven bishops; 
and sir Thomas Powell, one of the barons 
of tbe exchequer, and lir Rohert Baldock, 
the king'~ sergllont, were made jwtices of 
the king's-bench in their room. 

30. A meeting at the house of the earl 
or Shrewsbury, at which that nobleman, 
with the earls of Devonshire and Danby, 
the bishop of London, lord Lumley, admi
ral RU8sell, and Sydney, afterwards the 

earl of Romney, subscribed in cipher lUI 
address to the prince of Orange, stating 
that of the common people. niueteen out 
of twenty were impatient for a change, 
and that the nobility and gentry, though 
they did not express themselves with equal 
freedom, were animated with the same 
sentiments; that if the prince were to land 
with a force he would be joined by the 
chief part of the army; that the present 
was a most favourable moment, and the 
subscribers, with others, were rearly to join 
him. (Ling. Hi.t. xiv. 214.) This memo' 
rial is supposed to have been conveyed 
privately to the prince by arlmiral Her
bert, afterwards earl of Torrinf.,-ton, who 
havin~ been refuset! pennission to leave 
the kmgdom, escaped in the dress of a 
common sailor. The prince under pretence 
of watching the movements of Louis, col
lected a furce fo~ the invasion of England, 
and instruc:ted his dependants to represent 
the prince of Wales to be a supposititious 
child. 

Contemporary with these proceedings, a 
secret association was formed in favour of 
the prince, among the officers of the army 
encamped on Hounslow-heath, and acom
munication established between them and 
the club at the Rose tavern in Covent
garden, of which lord Colchester was the 
chairman. 

JII'!l10. Smyrna destroyed by an earth
quake. 

21. James duke of Ormond died at 
Kingston-hall in Dorsetshire, in the 79th 
year of his age. 

S"pl. 4. Sir John Shorter, lord-mayor 
of London. died; and' sir John Kyles was 
the next day appointed his successor by 
the king. 

9. D'Avaux, the French ambassador at 
the Hague, presented a memorial to the 
states general, upon their great armament 
by sea and land: and declared that the 
first act of hostility, committed by their 
troops altainst kiog James, his master 
would look upon as an absolute rupture of 
peace with him. 

10. Colonel Beaumont, captain Paston, 
and four captains of the duke of Berwick's 
regiment, broke, for refosing til recruit 
their companies with Irish. 

The earl of Shrewsbury mortgaged his 
estate for 40,000/., and went oYer to the 
Ha!{lIe to the prince of Orangp. to offer 
his money an<l. sword. Also lord Mor1lnllnt, 
lord Churchill, and several others, besirl~~ 
many eminent citizens of Lourlon. 

14. Louis proclaims war ag'linst the 
emperor, and Philips burgh wa~ he,iegcll 
by the dauphin. This unexpcct.·d cml'luy
ment of th~ French force lell the print'" lIf 
Orange at fnlllihesty to pursue hi. d~signs 
agaiutit hi~ father-in.law. The Dutch felt 
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10 greatly relieved by this tum of affairs, 
that public securitieB iu Hollaud rose 10 
per cent. 

Sept. 17. Colonel Skelton, the f.:ngli.h 
envoy, beiDg looked upou to be at the bot
tom of the memorial of D'Av81Jl[, was reo 
called, aDd committed to the Tower; but 
lOOn after made lieutenaDt thereof. 

21. The king published a declaration, 
letting forth that he intended a legal es
tablishment of liberty of conscience; that 
he would iDviolably prelelVe the church of 
England; and that he was contented that 
the Roman-catholics should remain inca
pable of being membera of parliament. 

23. James received intelligence that the 
preparations of the Dutch were intended 
against England. He put Portsmouth 
and Hull under the governmeDt of papillts, 
IlIld depended on the army and navy, though 
the fidelity of both was doubtful.· By the 
levy of new regiments, and the arrival of 
6500 men, in detachmeuts from Scotland 
and Ireland, the army waa raised to 40,000. 
·It was placed under the command of the 
earl of Feversham. The fleet, conlistillg of 
37 men-of·war and 17 fire·ships, was under 
lord partmoutb, an old and trusty ad· 
herent. The regular force iD Scotland 
amountell to 2316 men; in lreland,to 7000. 

26. The misguided monarch dIscovered 
too late the storm that was ready to burst 
upon him, and sought to regain the lost 
atrectioDS of the p"0ple by popular concel
Nons. The diAplaced deputy-lieutenants 
and magistrates were restored; and the 
king solicited tbe advice of the bishops he 
had lately penecuted. Compton, bishop of 
London, was restored to the exercise of 
episcopal jurisdiction. 

28. A proclamation, giving an acconnt 
of the intended invasion from Holland, and 
requiring all persons to prepare for the de
fence of their country; and the writ» that 
had been issued for calling a parli"ment in 
Novt:mber, w .. re revoked. 

29. Sir John Chaplllan, Knt., was el.-cted 
lord-mayor of Lonolon. The same day a 
prodamatioD for a general pardon was 
pubh.hed. 

Oct. I. The prince of Orange published 
a long memorial, drawn up by Dr. Hurnet, 
then aD exile at the Hal:ue, setting forth 
the reasons of his intended expedilion. It 
was followed by a declaration, addre'lIed to 
the people of England and Scotland, in 
which the prince statell that his objects are 
to facilitate the calling a free parlia
ment, to inquire into the birth of the prince 
of \Vales, and secure the protestant religion, 
which waa in great danger. The states.ge
neral also published a declaration, settmg 
forth the reasons that had obliged them to 
assist the prince with ships, men, and am
munitiun. 

2. By the advice of JefFreys, the old 
charter of London is restored. 

3. q'he'king having desired the advice ot 
the bishopa and others, nine o£ the lorda 
Ilnd bishups attended James with teD pro
positions, as the best means to restore hi. 
aft"llirs; !.hs snbstance of which was, that 
he would refrain from the encouragement 
of llOpery, sufFer the law to take its course, 
call a parliament, and redress the com
plainta of the people. 

1). The oommision for ecclesiastical 
causes was dissolved. 

A public form of prayer composed hy the 
archbishop, to be used during the appre
henHion of an invasion. 

12. An order was issued for restoring 
Magdalen.college to its rights. 

Ir,. The prince of Wales was christened 
in the chapel of St. James's, by the name 
of Jame&-FraDcis.Edward. Hi. holiness, 
represented by his nuncio, was ~rodfather ; 
and the queen-dowager, godmother. The 
depositions of forty penoDs of hononr as to 
the certainty of the prince oC \V ales's 
birth, of whom twenty-three were prote ... 
tante, were taken and enrolled in chan-
cery. . 

16. The prince of Orange took leave of 
the States in a solemn manner, and on the 
19th embarked on board a frigate of thirty 
gunll. The force prepared for the eXlleoll
tion consi.ted of ZOO transports, under the 
convoy of 60 men-of-war, 4500 cavalry, 
11,000 infantry, with VlUlt supplies of mili· 
tary equipment •• Accompanyiugthe I'rillee 
were marshal Schomberg, COUDt Nusau, 
generalGingkle, aDd the best Dutch office,.s j 
the earl of Maecle.field, Dr. Hurnet, Pey. 
ton, Wildman, Ferguson, and other exiles; 
admirals Herbert aud RU8Ht'Il; the son. of 
lords Winchester, Halifax, and D.wby; 
aud ~OO J'rench refugees. 

) 7. A proclamation for restoring curpa
ratioDS to their ancient charters and fran
chises. 

19. The prince of Orallge, after being 
deluyed for a furtnigbt by .tormy weather, 
whieh had given rise to most ominous llfe
dictIOns •• "t aail from llelvoet.lu),s. All· 
miral Herbert led the \"an, vice·admiral 
Evertzen brought up the rear, aud tIle prince 
was in the centre, carrying the Bag with 
English colours, and their highuesses' arms 
surrounded witb this motto," The protes· 
tant religion and liberties of England," and 
uDderneath, the motto of the huuse of Nils. 
8811, "Je mamtiendra." The intention WIUI 

to sail for the COWit of Yorkshire, where the 
earl of Danby expecfed them; but a violent 
storm arising iD the night, the Ilfince was 
compelled to return tu hi. fonner ancbor
age. At the Beet'8 being disl'ersed, the 
States issued a report that the prince could 
not undertake Ule yoyage again till DUn 
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stJhng, wllich made Jam" revoke lOme of petitioned the king to eall a parliament, 
ru. popqIar conc:eaaiona. 'wluch Jamea promiaed to do when the 

20. 'A proclamation ialued, commlUldillg prInce left the kingdom: it was impouib1e, 
all ho~. Ollen, and cattle to be removed he laid, to bave a free parliament wbile aD 
twenty miles f'rom the placea where the enemy was in the counhy who could return 
eDemJ ahould attempt to land. 100 votet. 

The king sbut up the Romi.h chapels, I The king determined to _mble hia 
and remond father Petre from the council." troopa on Sali.bury.plaiu, aDd lent a re·in· 
board. foreement to Porbmoutb. He printed a li.t 

28. VileouJlt Prelton made IIcretary of of the prince" army, which was too con
atate, in the room of the earl of SunderiaDd, , temptible to iDipire him with fear. Hear. 
who wae found to have bt-trayed Jame"al inK the city or London, and tbe countiel of 
COIUlcils to the prince of Orange. Kent and ¥orkwere preparingtoaddR!llll him 

10'., 1. William, with the Dutch fleet, for an accommodation with the prince, he 
.. Ail again. declared all thOle hi. enemies wbo .hould 

2. The king demanded of the bi.hop., pretend to adviae him to treat witb the in
whether they invited over the prince of .. der of hili kingdom •• 
Orange, as he luggeated in hil declaration, 19. Jamea arrivel at Sali.bury, and in
which some of them denied; but James de- tended nellt day to review the troop" but 
mandiug their denial in writing, they fint wal prevented by a bleeding at the no.e. 
asked time to consider, and after hearing 20. The earl of Bath made himlllllf 
that tbe prince was on the coast, refu&ed. master of Plymouth, where the Dutch fleet 

Letten of pardon were granted to IIIlverai lay secure. Tbe earl of Shrewabury and 
or the molt obnoDon. perlOnl,-rhancellor sir John Guize forced tbe duk .. of Ikaufort 
Jeflnys, .ir Nicholas Butler, bishop of: to .urrend~r the city of Bristol. The earl 
Cheater and Durham, and upward. of 20 I of Danby secured Yurk, havillg disarmed 
more. ,and turned out all the papists. Colunel 

2. A proclamation against the publish. Copier took Hull, and made lord Langdale, 
ing or dilpening the ilrince of Orange's a papllt, prisoner. The duke of Somerset 
d;:daration. and the earl of Oxford offered the prince 

3. The prince's fteet entered the Chan- their le"iCel. 
nel, paaaiDI by the Gunleet in a wggy 22. Th~ duke of Grafton, lord Churchill, 
day. The Kogliab could not raise their an- with leveral olber penonl of quality, and a 
chors, and were kept in by easterly wind.. lar!)t' body of troops, deaerted James at 

5. The prince of Orange lands at Tor· Sabsbury. 
bay, in Devomhire. He addressed a letter 1!4. On the king's return to London, hi. 
to the officen of the English army, contain· lon-in·law, prince George of Denmark, the 
~ his reuons for undertaking the prote.. duke or Ormond, and othen, delerted him. 
tant _; he allO lent one to the fleet. 26. Jamea returned from Salisbury to 
The terrible ezecutionl uereised on the Whitehall, where he fOUDd that the prin
followen of Monmouth, deterred anyone cess Anne went away the night b4!fore. after 
{or le'Ieral daY', joining him. Major Bur' prince George.her husband. and joined him 
ringlon w .. the 8rat penon who came to at lliford. The king was touched at this 
IDa standard, and he wu followed by the univenal defection; alld, on learning the 
gentry or Devon and Cornwall. departure of his daughter, uclaimed, 

6. The king published a manifelto, in "God help me I my very children have 
IUJIIwer to his IOn-in.law'. declaration. forsaken me!" 

7. Lord Delamere took up arml in Che· 28. A great council of peers assemblt's 
shire, and dedared for tbe prince; the earl to advite Jama. Writs are issued for the 
of Danby, with lord Lumley, in Y orkahire; calling a parliamenltomeet at Westminster 
and the earl of Deyonlhire, in the midl8lld the lath of January. 
counties. D.c. 8. The king lent the marquis of 

8. The prince of Orange arrived at Halifllll, the eaTl of Nottingham, and lord 
Exeter. An _ciatiou was signed by the Godolphin to treat with the prince; where
gentlemen, who joined the prince there. upon the prince of Orange sent proposals to 
Lord CorD hury, 80n to tbe earl of Claren· Jamel, by the earls of Cia rend 011 and Oxfurd. 
don, with almost three entire regimen til, I ThlO queen and the young prince were 
went over to the prince. I sent over to France 

13. Lord Lovelace was taken at Ciren 10. The king took water at Whitehall 
teiler, going over to the prince. i stairs, and embarked for France, accom-

16. The Iring holds a military council. I panied by sir Edward Hales, lIr. Sheldon, 
The dnke of Grafton and lord Churchill, ; and a "·renchman. He sent orders to the 
who were the first to d_rt, were vehement earl of Fevenham to disband the arOlY, 
in uprelsionl of loyalty. ,and tbrew into the fire the parliamentary 

17. Several!w.la Ipiritual and temporal ; writa not isaued. In CIOIIing the Thames 
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from the horseferry, James threw the great 18. The prince arrived at St. James's, 
seal into the water, that nothing might be where he received the eonltratulations of 
done legally in his abtience. the nobility and persons of quality. 

11." A declaration of the lords spiritual 20. The aldermeu and common·council 
and temporal in and about London and oC London attended the prince to congratn. 
Westmin.ter, aSlembled at Guildhall, set· late hi. arrival. 
ting forth that they would apply tn the 21. Most of the lords and persons of 
prince of Orange to proeure a free parlia· quality signed the engagement, ur associo. 
ment, and secure the public peace. tion, that was drawn up at Extter, to stand 

12. An alarm was spread of a general by the prince. 
massacre inteooed throughout England by 22. The lords spiritual and temporal 
the disbanded Irish troops. So great was about town, assembled in the hou.t! of 
the panic in London, that lights were placed lord. at Westminster. 
in the windows during the night, and every 23. The king embarked on board a small 
man provided arms to d"fend his family frigate, with the duke of Berwick, his 110-

from the cruel Irish. But the ned day, tural son, and Abodie, a Frenchman. lie 
discovering there was no ground for these landed safe at AmbMeuse in France, and 
fears, the people recovered from their con- hastened to juin his wife and child at the 
sternation. These false alarms were probably castle of St. Germains. 
meant to provoke a mas.acre of the papists; The prince having received intelligence 
and have been ascribed io one Meeke, a of the king's departure, published an urd.r, 
noted libeller. The mob demolished and requiring all those who had served as mem
plundered several mass-houses, and the bers in any of the parliaments held in tho 
hou.es of the Roman-catholics in Lundon, reign of king Charles 11. to meet him at 
particularly the Spanish ambaS8ador's. St. James's the 26th instant, together with 
Lord-chancellor Jeffreys was taken in di.- the aldermen and common-council oC LoII
guise at Wapping, and sellt prisoner to don. The peers ordered all papists to depart 
the Tower, where he died Boon after of the city of London, and not to remove 
calculus. above five miles from their homes. 

The common·council of the city sent 2:>. The lords, to the number of about 
deputies to the prince, to invite him to ninety, assembled at Westminster, and ad
come to London. dressed the prince of Orange to send cir-

13. An order of the prince, and another clIlar letters to the several counties, uni
of the lords in London, were issued for re- versities, cities, and boroughs, to send 
assembling the disbanded troop. under their members to represent them. to meet and 
proper ufficers. sit at \\'estminster the 22nd of January. 

14. The prince of Orange came to They also addressed the prillce of Orange 
"Windsor. to take upon him the administration of 

The king, being driven back by contrary Jlublic aftillrs, and the disposal of the I:ublie 
"inds to }'eversham, was takeu for a jesuit, revenue, till tho meeting of the intended 
and abused by the rabble. cOllventiun on the 22nd 01" January. 

The king in his journey to London, sent 26. Those who had been member. of 
the earl of Feversliam to invile the prince parliament in the reign of Charles 11., 
to the palace of St. James's. William and the aldermen and common,coullcil of 
ordered .'eversham to be imprissoned in the Loudon, Rttend~d the ptillce of Orange at 
Round-tower. St. James's, to whom tho prince made a 

The duke of Grafton, marching at the apeech, desiring them to advise him how to 
head of a regiment to take possession of pursull the end. of his declaration, in call
Tilbury-fort from the Irish, an Irish officer IDg a parliament, and restoring the rights 
rode up to him and fired a pistol at him, and liberties IIf the kingdom. This assem
for which he was ahot dead on the spot. bly of the commons and citizens addressed 

16. The king returned to Whitehall, and the l"ince to summon a convention, to meet 
was received with the most joyful acclama- the \!20d of January, as the lords hall done. 
lions loy the people. The same night he 28. The prince returned an answer to 
publish~d an order of council against tu- the lords, that he would endeavour to secnre 
mults, and the plundering of honses, and the peace of the nation, and issue his let· 
other disorders; which was the last regal ters for assembling the convention, as they 
act he exel:uted in England. desired, and apI,ly the revenue to the puhlic 

17. The prince of Orange's forces took uscs, &c. lIe retnrned the same answ~r 
possession of all the posts about Whitehall to the commons and citizens. 
and St. James's; and then the prince sent The French ambassador having be~n 
an ord.r at midnight, for the king to re- very active to promote divisions amongst 
move from Whitehall, which the king Sllb-I the peers, the l,rinee ordered"him to del,art 
mitted to, and weDt to Rochestllr under a the kingdom in twenty.four hours. 
Dutch guard. 30. 'l'he prince recei,ed the 8acr~mcut 
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at St.lames's chapel, from the bishop of 
London, to remove any Ililprehenaions of a 
dr>ign to alter the tli.dl,liue of the "ala
bliah.d church. The same day he iSMued 
a declaration, authorizing aU ofJict'n aud 
~trates (neept Plll,i,tM) to continue to 
ad in their re.pectivu office» Rud I'lac .. s, 
till the meeting of the convention. 

The prince vi-ited the q\Jeen-dow~ger, 
who asked him to relelli<l her chamu.,rlain, 
the earl of Fe •• nbam, which he granted. 

Jan. 1689. The priuce of OranKl' i.~ued 
hi. dec:lar .. tiun, for the better cuUecting IIf 
the public revenue. 

o. An order islued by the prince for 
the withdrawing his troop. out 11£ the ei tie. 
and borough. of England, at th" timo of 
electing the member. of the clluYention. 

8. An order by the prillce that nOllll of 
his IOldien should quarter in any private 
bonae without the owner', consellt. 

The prince assembled tho Scotch nobt
lity and gentry r ... iding in London, and 
de¥ired their advice for securing their reli
gion and liberties, Ihe Scots proposed 
the eaJling a convention in Scotland, to 
meet the 14th of March, and that the 
prince should take upon him the adminis
tration of the goverDJDeJIt of that kingdom 
in the mean time. 

10. The prince lent a letter to tho city 
of London, to desire the loan of :WO,OUO/. 
which they granted, and raised in fllur 
days' time, air SamuellJaahwood lub5crib
ing 60,000/. 

16. A declaration published by the 
prince, for the payment 01 the tleamen'. 
wages; and on the 19th, another for the 
pannent of the land iOrCl!8. 

The arch bishop and Beven other bishopt 
lign the usociation, after lOme word s were 
.ofu.ned in it, that gave them uneasines •• 

The dissenting ministers waited on the 
prince, praying his protection. 

The prince lent for the princess, to 
strengthen his claim to the crown, but ahe 
was retarded by the frolt in Holland. 

King James wrote a letter to the privy
council, iaIorming them of his reasons for 
flight; al!iO another to both hoUles of con
vention, which they rejec;ted. 

22. The convention being assembled at 
Watminater, the mazquiB of Halifax was 
choBen .peaker by the upper house, aud 
Henry Pow Ie, aq. by the lower; afler 
which a letter was PftICnted them by the 
prince of Orange, recollllllending the .ottle
ment of the kingdom. the condition of the 
Protestant. in Ireland, and, above all, dis
patch and unanimity in their resolutions. X Great debatt'8 arose in the house of P(OCCS 

. " on the question, .. Whether, the throne 
,/ being vacant, it ought to be fiDed up by a 

• regent or a king." It was carriedllj.;ainst 
ff"1/\" a .regency by 51 to 49. The lords next 

resolve.!. by 5:; to 46. that there was an 
origiual contract between king and 114)"1'1,·. 

Addres.es were pn·.er.ted to the lurds, 
de.iring that tho I,rince and I,rin,"" •• of 
Orange may be settled on the throne \ 
which ~ere di.acIlUDtenanC'cd by the prince; 
as tendlllg to promote lumult •• 

Both houle. add", •• ed the prince, and 
retur!lcd him thanks for deliv~ring them 
from r"pery and arbilTary power, Illul hi. 
care III the admiui.tmlion uf the l,uLbc 
ufr .. in, and desired him 10. cllntiuue it; 
ami that he would tab llllrticular care of 
Ireland. 

:.!8. The commonl resolved, .. That king 
James II. having en,leav()nre.1 to MI1'YI·,t 
the con.tituti"n. by bre,lklllg Ih~ orl~illal 
contract Letween kmg atul l,eOI'\.·. awl, I,y 
the allvice of jesuitw and utl ... r "ichll pcr
""us, having VIOlated Ihe fUlld.unent.llluw., 
and with.lrawll him.df out of the killg
dom, hath al.licated the guverlllllellt, alII! 
th.lt thu throno is tlll·rellY Yacant." llr. 
Hampden carried this re ... lutilln Ul' to th" 
IlIrda. 

31. A thanbgiving ollserve,! in Llln
dUll aud \fe.tmill.ter, .. nd the l,art. allj .. -
cent, for the deliverance by the I"ince of 
Orange, and on tho !4th of FebrtLlry all 
Over the re.t of England. 

Feb. 2. The IUI",I. 8ellt hack the fl'solu
tilln of the Cllmnwn., with UIDCI"III ... llt., 
namely, instead uf the w"rd ah.ticalrd they 
put drln'/rd; and omilted tilt) wllrds, and 
l/aut llu: thron~ i, thud.!! become t'm'a,,'; 
which occa.ioned long and warm a1tercdtlOnl 
betwllen the two houses; but at lenl,.th the 
lord» agreed to the resolution withllut an1 
amendment. They aisil p_d a resolu
tion that the prince and prluce •• of ()rauge 
.haIl be declared king and qucen of Eug
land. But the commons delayed to coucllr 
in this hasty settlement of the crown, till 
they had completed a declaration for the 
security of the public liberties. 

7. Both houlIe8 agreed that the prince 
and princeos of Orange should be king and 
qneen of England, but the sole and regal 
power should be in the prince, ouly in the 
name of both. ThiB resolution completed 
the change in the monarchy, and fixed the 
new basi. of this extraordinary revolution. 
King James reigned three years, nine 
months, and eleven days. 

ISSUE OP .JAKEl XL 

lames had four BOns and four daughters 
by his first wife, Anne Hyde, daughter ot 
lord Clarendon, DOne of whom lived to be 
four years 01 age, except the princes.eM 
Mary und Anne, who were 8uccessiv~ly 
qUllens of Great Britain. He neltt marrted 
the princll's of Modena., Mary d·E.te, 
daughter of Alphonso d'}<;ste, duke of MOo 
dlllla, on the 12tb of November, 1673, by 
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whom he had four daughters and two IOns, 
of whom Dilly two survived infancy, namely, 
James Francis Edward, stJled the pre
ten.!er, and Louisa Maria Teresa, born on 
the 18th of June, 1692, who died at St. 
Germains in France, on the 8th of April, 
]712. 

Jamel had the following natural issue 
by Mrs. Churchill, silter to the duke of 
Marlborough :-1. James Fitz-James, born 
in 1671, styled duke of Berwick, and who 
aaquired great distinction in war. He 
commanded the French and Spaniards at 
the battle of Almanza, 80 fatal to the Eng
lish in the year ] 707; he reduced Barce
lona in the year 1714; and lastly was made 
choice of to command the }'rench armies 
in Germany, in the years ;'733 and 1734, 
where having laid siege to Philipsburg, his 
head was taken oft' by a cannon-ball, aa he 
stood upon the trenches to take a view of 
the enemy's works. 

2 Henry Fitz-James, usually styled 
grand prior, who died in France, leaving a 
daughter. 

3. Lady Henrietta, married to sir Henry 
Waldegrave. afterwards lord Walde grave. 

4. Another daughter died a nun in 
France. 

5. James had a daughter by Mrs. Sed
ley, daughter of sir Charles Sedley, created 
countess of Dorchester, and married to the 
earl of Portmore. 

6. He had also by Mrs. Sedley, a 
daughter named Catharine, born. in 1681, 
and married in 1699 to James, earl of An
glesea, by..,' hom she had illSue, a daughter, 
but was separated from him by act of par. 
liament, and was afterwards married to 
Sheffield, duke of Buckingham. by whom 
she had i~sue, Edmund Sheffield, In 1712, 
who succeeded his father in honour and 
estate, but died before he was of age, and 
the duche5s died not long after him. 

ST ... TUTES IN TIllS KKION. 

There having been but one parliament 
in this reign. there were not Dlany statutes 
mllde. besides those already mentioned; 
the chief were these that follow. 

1 Jac. 11. cap. 8. Prohibits the impor
tation of gunpowder, arms, and utensils of 
war without licence. 

Cap. 10 .. Impowers the justices of po see 
to provide carriages for the king and court, 
in their progress and removals. 

Cap. la. Lays a duty upon coals, to
wards finishing the cathedral of St. Paul's. 

Cap. 17. Enforces and explains the laws 
for the settlement of the poor. 

Cap. 18. Enacts, that no administrator 
shall. be cited to render an acconnt of the 
personal cstate of the in~estate, otherwise 
than hy inventory. unleSl at the instance of 
I"me person in behalf of a minor, or of one 

having a demand out of such estate, 111 
creditor or next of kin. . 

PUBLIC KEVKHUS, .... n. 

Tonnage and poundage 
Excise on beer and ale 
Hearth.money 
Post-office • 

1688. 
,£. 

GUO.OOO 
• .666.383 
• 24~,000 

65,000 
10,000 Wine Licenses • • • 

New duties on wine and vinegar 
Dnties on tobacco and sugar • 
Duties on French linen, brandy, 

silk, &c. • • • • 

172.901 
148,861 

93,710 

£2,OOI.85~ 

James had a larger revenue than any of 
his predecessors. At the accession of the 
Stuarts in 1603. the public income wall 
about 500.000/. a year. (Sinclair, Hiat. 
Rev. 202.) Eighty-six years after, when 
J ames II. was expelled, It appears to have 
augmented to above two millions; the ave
rage annual increase being li,4411.; and 
which may be partly ascribed to the depre
ciation in the value of money before ex
plained (p. 248). 

Under the government of the Stuarts, 
many ne" brauches of revenue were intro
duced, such as excises, the post - office, 
monthly assessments, &c.; and many old 
resources were either abandoned as unpro
ductive, or abolished, on account of their 
oppression. Hence subsidies were given 
up, and the whole fabric of feudal exac
tiOD, of wardship, marriage, and knight's 
service, together with benevolences free 
gifts. and compulsive loans. 

During the short reign of James II. of 
four years, there was coined in gold, 
2.113,6381. and in silver, 518,316/.; in all 
2,631.9:i4/. 

COKJIERCE-LABOVRINO CLASSBl-PRICES ; 
POPULATION. 

Notwithstanding the vices of political 
government under the Stuarts, Hume has 
truly remarked, that the commerce and 
riches of England never in any period in
creased 80 fast, as from the restoration to 
the revolution. The wars with the Dutch, 
by disturbing the trade of that republic, 
promoted the navigation of tl)is island; 
and after Charles had m,ade a separate 
peace ·with the states, his subjects enjoyed 
unmolested the trade of Europe. Tb~ con
quest of New York and the Jersey. greatly 
extendM the English empire in America; 
ar.d the prosecution ot' the dissenters, 
though unjust in itself, tended greatly. hy 
inducing them to seek liberty of conscience 
on the other side the Atlantic, to au~ml'nt 
the popUlation auel ricbes of the colonies. 
Dr. Davenaot affirms, that the shipping of 
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'Englud more than doubled duriug these 
\w"Dty-~ight years. Sir JOIiah Child 011-
ft"tI, that in 1688, there were OD the 
'Change more meD worth 10.0001., than 
ther. were in 1650 worth 1,000/.; that 
MOL with a daughter W&l, in the latter 
period, deemed a l.uger portiOD than 2000/. 
in the former; \hat geDtlewomen in tbo.e 
earlier timel, thought themselvel Willi 

doth...! in a serge gown, which a chamber
maid would, in 1688, be ashamed to be 
_ in; and that, be.idn the great in
creue of rich c1uthes, plate, jewels, aDd 
household furniture, coaches were in that 
time augmented a hundred-fold. 

Theoe Improvement. in the condition of 
the middle orders, were almost the exclu.. 
DYe relulb of the Dation', progre .. in navi
gation and commerce. The era of maou
facturing l,rosperity Wall nearly a centlll)" 
later, WheD by mechanical du.coveries thl! 
looadatioD W&l laid for the growth of our 
great ataple manufacture. iD cottOD, linen, 
and woollen. But iD the IeveDWenth C~D
tury, several Dew manuf.u:tures harl been 
eltablished in the subordinate branchn of 
iDdustry ; &8 iD iron, brass. 8ilk, hal., gl&l8, 
paper, &e. ODe Brewer, leaving the Low 
Countries, brought over the art of dyeing 
woollen cloth, which WWI a great aaving to 
the aation. The uae of cod for fuel, the 
establishment of the poal·offiCf', and the 
paaaing in 1661, of an act for the erection 
of turnpikes, greatly facilitated domeatic 
induatry. 

The great body of the people were .till 
d.!emed of 10 little consideration, that 
har,Uy any details elqcidatory of the cou· 
dition of the LAIIOURl!fO CLAS8ES can be 
found. The fOl .. facts we have to commu
llicate on the lubject, have bet.n chiefly 
collected by the industry of sir F. Eden in 

• 'History of tbe Poor.' 
In 1610, the wagel aU owed by the jus

tices of one IIf the midland counties to 
labouren in hWlbandry, were from sixpencu 
to tenpence a day without meat; and to 
women haymake", fourpence a day with
out meat. In these ratings tbe magi .. 
trates estimated that half the day'. earn
ings were equinlent to diet for one day, 
which is a less proportion than would be 
reqnisite at present. About this period 
beef or mutton was ~ per pound. Wheat 
wa~ rather higher than in the middle of 
the following century. The ayerage pri<;e 
of middliug wheat from 1606 to 16:!!> was 
11. 14 •. Jd. per quarter; whereas the ave
rage price for the twenty yean. ending in 
1745, was II. 9 .. JOd. 

While !lUch wages and prim continued, 
it was impossible labourer. could purchase 
in abundance either bread or butcher's meat. 
They IDltained a further disadvantage in 

theabieuc:eofmaD111t11leut planu, which 
are now c:ultivated in the fieldl, and which 
were then either little known or exclu.ively 
confiDed to tbe tables of tbe rich. Potatoea 
at prelent are a geaeral article of diet; in 
king Jame.'1 reign they were conlidered a 
delicacy. Tea and lugar, which now form 
reJr.llar article. 01 cottage economy, Wl"re 
still greater rariti.. The former arilde 
Wal not impor&ed in any con.iderable quan
tities, till after the estal>li.bml"nt of a new 
Eaat India company, with liberty to trade 
to China and Japan in 1637. In 1660 tea 
is for the lint time lubjected to thll !!Xci.e, 
together with cofl'l!8 and cbocolate. It is 
singular, however, that the duty .&1 im~ 
potoed on the liquor prepared I'rom tbne 
articlel, in lillu of the articles th~m>8IYetl ; 
from which it may be inferred Don~ of 
tbele beyeragu were made by private 
familiel, but purch&led all Ipinta are at 
this day, ready prepared (rom the com
pounder&. 

In 1633, the following pric:ea are directed 
to be ob.~"ed in London by poulteren, 
vietuallen, and woodmongen; tbe lalt an 
almost obaolete cl .... of retaile" in Kng
land, though .tili common in i'rance. 

The best pheaant cock 
A phelant henne • • • 
Thll be.t turkey cock in,the market 
A beron. _ • • _ 
A b,tterne 

•• ,I. 
6 0 
!> 0 
4 4 
2 6 
2 6 
o 8 

• II 10 
o 4 
o 10 

A duck. • 
A dozen of larh 
A'l1ipe 
A pewit. _ • • • 
A dozen of blackbirds, fieldfarea, or 

thruahel • • • • 0 
Th .. b~.t fat golil4! in the markd • \! 0 
Ditto at a poulterer'. shop. .!! 4 
A greene goose _. • \! 
A capon fat and crammed of the 

beat sort _ • • .. 2 4 
A pullet fat and crammed of thOl 

beat lort in the market 
A henne of the bnt lort 
A rabbit of the beat lort 
A dozen of wild pigeoDs 
Ditto .f tame pigeoDl 
Three eggs • • • 
A pound of the best salt butter 
A pound of the beat fresh butter 

1 6 
1 :! 

• 0 8 
1 Ii 
o 6 
o I 
o 3t 
o Ii 

A pound of tallow candles. • II 3.} 
A sack containing four bu»hel. of 

the best charcoal • • • 2 
A lack containing four bushell of 

best largest anrl Kmall coals • 0 6 
10110 of the best Kentisb billets at 

t be water side • • • Ifi 0 
POPVLATION 8eems to haye &Iowly in. 

creased during the wbolll of the s~.~u
teenth century. At the death of Eli&abeth. 
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in 1603, England and Wales are supposed 
to have contained from four to five mIllions, 
which probably rather exceeded the means 
of employment and subsistence. From the 
acts of that princess to restrain the erec
tion of cottages, and the severe measures 
adopted by lord Burleigh to get rid of the 
idle and unemployed, it is plain great in
convenience had begun to be f.lt from the 
exce.sive growth of the population. In a 
proclamation issued by Charles I., it is in
timated that the metropolis was becoming 
&0 large that it could neither be ' governed 
nor fed;' it then contained about one
tenth part of its present inhabitants. The 
ravages of the vlague, which were the na
tural consequence of the insufficient food 
and unwholesome mode nf living of the 
people, checked the multiplication of their 
numbers, so that in the long interval from 
the accessioll of James I. to the expulsion 

of James :11., the populatioll inerensed 
little more than half a million. It COll

tinued to increase at the same slow rate 
for nearly a century longer, till about 
the middle of the reign of GeQrge 111., 
when it received such an impulse from the 
sudden development of manufacturing in
dustry, that in fifty years the numbers of 
the people nearly doubled, increasing from 
7,953,000 in li80, to 13,894,574 iu J.~31. 

The subjoined statements will (·lucidate 
the preceding observations, and sho\y the 
commercial and economical relations or the 
country at the important era of the R~volu
tion of 1688. Th~y are collected from the 
coutemporary writers-Dr. Davenant, sir 
William Petty, and Gregory King, all of 
thpm able and (the last in particular) in
genious expositors of the staubtics ot the 
kingdom:-

EXPORTS AND 1Ji[PORTS IN 168B. 

Ezported. 
By ourselyes . 
By foreigners 

Imported. 
By ourselves 
By foreiguers 

CD_Ill', H~ril, vol. ii. p. 270.) 

Value "ert. 
£. 

3,310,000 
1,000,OUO 

.C4,310,OUU 

5,570,000 
1,550,OUO 

Yalu~ abroad. 
£. 

4,1:tU,OOO 
1,25U,000 

£5,370,000 

2,870,000 
1,150,000 

£7,I:tU,OUO £4,U:.!O,OUO 

JlBRCBANT SHIPPING OF EUROPE, IN 1690. 

(Si,. H,llium Pett!/', Estimale.) 

En!l:land (perhaps Scotland and Ireland included) 
Umted Provinces. • • • 
France. • • • 
Hamburgh, Deninark, Sweden, and Dantzic 
Spain, Portugal, Italy, /te.. • 

ToW of Europe' 

POPULATION 01' ENGLAND AND W AI.ES. 

7'on •• 
:.[10,('00 
!iuU,UOO 
)(IO,OliU 
2:'U,(l1 u 
~:j(I ,UUU 

2,000.UUU 

(Es/imateof Gregory Kmg,foullded .• n the Returns of ] .. /a"titcd Houu .• as.\cos,d to 'he 
HellrtR·t,u: in Hi!JO.) 

. In London and the Bills of Mortality 
In the other citie3 and towns • 
In the villages and hamMs 

The number oC-lDhabited houses 
The number of families 

-In all 

:;::O.(l(I!l 
870.01lU 

4,lUU;OUU 

5,;,UU,O()() 

1,3110.UUlI 
1,:HiO,I'U() 

In .687, sir W. Petty makes the numher of inhabitnnts of Pari •• 48'{.U!lO; Am,ler
da~, IB7,OUO; Venice, 134,000; Ruwe, 1~5,UOU; })uLlin, ti!J,UUO; Rouen, 66,UUO; 
Un»tol, 4B,011O. 
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In tlJe Appendix to Sir John Dalrymple's lJl"",oir. is'the following estimate of reli. 
gious denomination. in England, in William 111.'s nsigu:-

Conf"rmi.t.. • 2,477 ,2~4 
N,m-conformists IllS, 676 
Papiala 13 , t·n6 

This eshihils considerable change of opinion. In 1603, the number of commnni. 
cant. aDd recusants, certified to the privy-council, in each diocese of England, was-

or commnnicants 
or recWllllu 

• 
• 

FAlItLIBS AND THEIR INCOKBS. 

• 2,057,033 
8,465 

2,065,4!J8 

NII'IfIkr 01 Ptr'lOn, lind Income, olllae uveraJ Fami/i .. of England, clliculated for llae year 
1688, by Gr~gory King.-D'Avenant's Works, v.ol. ii., 1,.184. 

Numb.ror 
Familiel. 

Total or 
Incom!! .. 

1----1------------1-- ---- --.--! ____ --I 

160 
26 

800 
600 

3,000 
12,000 
6,000 
6,000 
2,000 
8,000 

10,000 
2,000 
8,000 

40,000 
120,000 
160,000 

16,000 
50,000 
60,000 
5,000 
4,000 

500,5S6 

50,000 

364,000 
400,000 
35,000 

849,000 

Temporal lords. • • 
Spiritual lords. • • 
)JaronetB.. • 
Knights. • • • 
Esquires. •• 
Gentlemen • 
P~rson. iu greater offices • 
Penonl in leuer offices 
Eminent merchanls& traders 
Lesser merchants & traders. 
P~r80ns in the law • 
Eminent clergymen. • 
LeSliei' clugymen • • 
Freeholdel'lj o( the better sort 
Freeholders of the lesseraort 
Farmers. • . . 

{PefB?n. in liberal arts and} 
SCiencel • • • 

Shopkeepers and tradesmen. 
Arbsaos and handicrafts • 
Naval offieers • • 
Military officers • • 

Common seamen • 

{Lahouring people Ilnd out-} 
servants . • • 

Cottagers and paupers • 
Common soldiers • • 

Vagrants; Il! gipsies, thieves 
amI hl'ggars • • 

40 
20 
]S 
]3 
]0 
8 
8 
6 
8 
6 
1 
6 
5 
1 
51 
5 

5 

4~ 
4 
4 
4 

6,400 
5:!0 

12,800 
1,800 

30,0011 
96,000 
40,OlJO 
30,OUO 
16,0110 
48,000 
10,000 
]2,000 
40,0110 

280,000 
660,00U 
750,000 
1;1,000 

225,000 
240,Of1f) 

20,llfJ(1 
16,000 

i .t. I. 
3,200 0 
],300 0 

880 0 
6~0 0 
4:;0 0 
280 0 
2-10 ° 
120 0 
.400 0 
198 0 
154 O. 
72 0 
50 0 
91 0 
55 ° 42 10 

60 ° 
45 ° 
38 0 

80 ° 
60 0 

£. 
512,000 
3:1,800 

704,llOO 
3VO,OUO 

1,2UO.OOIJ 
2,8ilO,OllO 
1,~OIl,OflO 

(if/O,OUO 
800,OllO 

1,60U,01l0 
1,54U,I)flfl 

14-1,(1(10 
400,UUO 

3,6-10,1)(10 
6,6UO,oOO 
6,3i5,OUO 

900,000 

2,2:'O.OO() 
2,:!"'O,ooo 

41)(t,Olltl 
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268 BRmSB CHRONOLOGY. 

/ WILLIAM IIf. A.D. 1688 to 1102. 

IT would be a partial representation of the' great ends of the Orange 
revolution to ascribe its accomplishment chiefly to the fears of the church 
and aristocracy. There were such obvious motives for resistance to 
the Stuart, that it is unnecessary to reeort to the recondite and problema
tical one of insecurity in the landed possessions of the clergy and nobility~ 
to account for the origin of the political confederacy by which it was 
effected. The blind and wilful course of James II. threatened the extinc
tion of all the nation had been struggling for, during centuries, in reli
gion, civil liberty, and legislation. ,It was a common danger, and all 
classes united to repel it. But no sooner was safety attained, than the 
ordinary results of a coalition of parties followed, and whigs, tories, and re
publicans-if- any such existell in 1688-resumed their former relative 
attitudes of selfish intrigue and malignant hostility. 'I William III. was 
hardly seated on the English throne ere he found himself the king of 
rival factions rather than of a united people; and what aggravated the dis
tastefulness of hilr positilln, is the fact that the statesmen who had betrayed 
the counsels of his' predecessor, and sought him as their deliverer from 
Popery and Despotism, were among the first to open treasonable communi
cations with the exiled prince he had supplanted. The jacobitism of the 
tory peers may admit of extenuation, but hardly any apology can be made for 
the treacherolls intrigues with the court of St. Germains, carried on by the 
whig revolutionists; the earls of Shrewsbury and Marlborough, admiral 
Russell, and probably the earl of Devonshire himself, were implicated.-

It was the double and selfish perfidy of the politicians who surrounded 
William that doubtless gave a tone to his public administration. Finding 
himself among partisans whose motives he could not comprehend, who by 
secret conspiracy sought to pull down the idol they had openly erected, his 
constitutional reserve and wariness deepened into mistrust and dissimula
tion. In lieu of English, he sought Dutch counsels--the advice of Bentinck, 
Gincle, Zuylestein, D'Auverquerque; and the policy of England became 
subordinate to the policy of the stadtholdcrship of Holland. 

With the exception of those among the whigs, whose motives in keeping 
up a secret correspondence with the Jacobites must have been to secure 
themselves, in case of a re-Rction, from the consequence of their own pro
ceedings, something may be said in explanation of the defective allegiance of 
the other revolutionists. Although the tories joined in the invitation to the 
prince of Orange, they must have been shocked at such a signal departure 
from their favourite principle of hereditary right; and when their protestant 
fears had subsided, they seem to have had compunctiousvisitings of the 
injustice done by the perpetual exclusion of James and his infant son from 
the throne of their ancestors. In Scotland, the whigs alone favoured the 
exaltation of William; and in Ireland, the majority being catholics, both 
parliament and people openly adhered to the banished prince. As to the 
NON-JURORS in England, they were swayed by theological considerations. 
According to them, the rights of princes are divine and indefeasible; re
bellion always a sin, and obedience to 'the higher powers' an unchange
able obligation which neither time, l)lace, nor circumstance eRn loosen. The 
1>1e8s groaned with pamphlets on these controversial topics, which have 

• Maeintoah, Hilt. of Rev. of 1688, p. 577; .aal. Conllt. Hiat. iii., 167. 
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now become .. void of interest .. the 80phistical wranglings of the school
men. William was a trnnquil, but not dillinterested spectator of the 
polemical warfare of Drs. Sherlock, TillotllOlI, Burnet, Sancroft. and the other 
riva) prelates who IItrove in the conflict. Himself a calvinist. he !\Ought 
universal toleration; but his political authority WII weakened by effortB to 
atablish liberty of conscience: for though he conciliated the diSBenters, this 
advantage was more than neutralized by alienating the regardll of the 
more powerful party of the epillcopal church. 

The foreign policy of the country is a prominent feature in the history 
of William III. Of the thirteen years of hill reign. nearly ten were years 
of war. He aspired to the distinction of being head of the protelltant in
terest, and acting as umllire of all national contests; 80 that a cannon 
might not be fired in Europe without his permission. In furtherance of 
these ambitious aspirations, he was unscrupulous as to the means he em
ployed: parliament was bribed; the morals of the people corrupted; and 
the pernicious expedient introduced, of borrowing on remote funds, by 
which was engendered a IIwarm of loan contractors, llpeculators, and IItock
jobbers, whose chiefha"est is a nation'lI difficultiell. It ill to thill monarch 
we owe the practice of iS8uing exchequer-billet of raising money by lot
teries, the etamp-duties, the multiplication of the excise laws, and most of 
those other financial contrivances by.which potterity baa been burthened, 
and wars of folly and despotism supported. 

The ostensible object of the cOl1tinental alliances of William, was to 
curb the restless ambition of Louis XIV. Unlells, however, William by 
the war in the Netherlandll, diverted France from the invasion of England, 
he does not appear to have reaped any other advantage in his contest with 
the French monarch. After the long, bloody, and exhaullting war, termi
nated by the peace of RyBwick, I<'rance was left all powerful all ever for 
aggressive encroachment. Neither waB the king consistent in hill endea
vours to effect the humiliation of his Gallican opponent. The objectB 
embraced by the treaties for the partition of the Spanish monarchy, were 
the reverse of those he sought to accomplish by the preceding war, "nd 
tended to the aggrandizement of Frnnce~ It waB the secrecy with which 
the king concluded the partition treaties, without communicating them 
tv any of his English ministers, except the earl of Jersey, combined with 
the unsatisfactory results of the French war, that disgullted the nation with 
his foreign connexions. The overthrow of tbe Whig ministry followed, and 
the impeachment of Somers, Portland, Halifa:t, and Orford. Death soon 
nfter removed William from the Bcene, leaving to his successor the costly 
conceit of the Grand Alliance, formed for the maintenance of the diplo
matic chimera of a balance of power in Europe, by preventing the consoli
dation of the French and Spanish monarchies in the Bourbon family. 

'William WaB undoubtedly an illustrious prince, pOBBeBsing courage, 
energy, fortitude; and though not generally successful in war. a superior 
military commander. A demeanour more free, bland, and gracious, WaB 

all that was wanting to have made him as amiable as he was heroic and 
magnanimous. He was the' last king of England, wlto has displayed 
8hining abilities for the government of mankind, either in the capacity of 
a soldier or statesman. Under him the constitution assumed a new attpect. 
Thou"h parliament did not deviate further from the line of successiun 
than ~ecessary to reach a protestant head,. yet . t~e prince o~ Orange 
a@cended the throne as an elective monarch WIth limIted Ilrerngntl\u. lle~ 
yond this, the constitutional chanses of the revolution did not extend. There 
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was no interference with the veto of the king in legislation, or his power 
over the sittings and duration of parliament; nor with the constitution of 
the peerage, the house of commons, or municipal corporations. Still the 
power lost by the crown, and which parliament acquired, was productive of 
great practical improvements in the government, as the subjoined enumera
tion of the changes introduced in king William's reign will establish. 

First, The commons acquired the complete power of the purse, whic1-, 
is usually considered paramount to all other authority. Prior to the Re
volution. thc whole supply for thc public service was placcd at the dis
posal of tIle sovereign; but it was now resolved that a definite sum should 
be set apart for the maintenance of thc king and his government, or what 
is now called the civil-list, the rest for the public defence and contingent 
expenditure. Estimates of the charges of the army, navy, and ordnance 
were to be' annually sp.bmitted to parliament; and the sums voted for 
these and other branches of service were limited to the specific objects to 
which they were appropriated. The annual appropriation of the supplies 
by the commons admitted them into co-parcenary with the executive, and 
enabled them once a year' at least to put an estoppel on its proceedings. 
'1'his would have been a guarantee against bad government had the com
mons themselves been made responsible to an intelligent and adequate 
constituency. , 

II. The censorship of the press was suffered to expire without renewal. 
So that the liberty of the press was so far established that no restraint was 
imposed prior to the publication of literary works. 

III. An approach was made to religious toleration, by exempting dis
senters from peualty for non-attendance at the established places of wor
ship, and protecting their meeting-houses from iusult. The bigotry of thc 
age would not admit a morc comprehensive scheme; and even thcse indul
gences were denied to papists and unitarians. 

IV. Parliaments were made triennial. 
V. The number of placemen in the house of commons was reduced, by 

the exclusion of the commissioners of stamps Ilnd excise. Pensioners, 
and all civil and military officers, were excluded by the Act of Settlement; 
but this provision was relaxed in the next reign. 

VI. The judges were so far made independent, that they wcre secured 
in their offices during good behaviour, and not removable at the pleaeure 
of the crown. They were still, however, left exposed to the seductive in-
fluence of promotion. ' , 

Lastly. An approach was made to the establishment of a definite minis
terial responsibility. According to the Act of Settlement, members of 
the privy-council were required to subscribe their names to measures to 
which they had consented and advised. This. like some other constitutional 
securities, was abrogated in the reign of Anne, but it gave rise to thc 

'CAlIINET in a more definite form, as a portion of the privy-council respon
sible (if any be) for the measures of the administration. 

The changes effected in the constitution by these measures were 80 

great that it may be justly remarked that since the accession of king Wil
liam, foreigners have been accustomed to look to parliament, not to the 
executive, for the principles and conduct of the government. 
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EVENTS AND OCCURRENCES. 

689. Feb. 12. The princess of Orange 
anivffi at W'bitehall from Holland. 

13. Both houses attended the prince 
and princess of Orange with a declaration, 
llS!erting the rights and liberties of the 
people. The Buhstance of this important 
constitutional declaration, which some 
months after became a statute oC the realm. 
was as fvllows :-That the preteuded power 
of suspending laws, or the execution oC 
law&, by regal authority, without the con
IWnt of parliament, is illegal. That levying 
money for the use of the crown by pre
tence of prerogative, without grant of par
liament, for longer time, or in other manner 
tban the Rame is or shall be granted, is 

. illegal. That it is the right of the subject 
to petition the king, and all commitments 
and prosecutions for IUch petitioning are 
illegal. That the raising or keeping 
a standing army within the kingdom in 
time of peace, without the consent of par
liament, is against law. That snbjects who 
are protestants may have armB for their 
defence suitable to their condition, and as 
allowed by law. That election& of mem
bers of parliament ought to be free. That 
thl! freedom of speech and debate, and 
proce.dings in parliament, ought not to be 
impeached or questioned in any court or 
place out of parliament. That exc~ssive 
bail ought not to be required, nor ~cessive 
fines imposed. nor cruel and unusual punish
menis in8icted. That jurors ought to be 
duly empannelled and returned, and jurors 
who pass upon men in high. treason ought 
to be freeholders. 'Ptat all grants and 
promises of fines and furfeitures of parti. 
cular persons beCore conviction are illegaL 
And fur tvdress of grievances and amend
ment of the laws, parliaments ought to be 
hilid frequently. 

The prince refused the crown, unless the 
power, as well as the name of king, was 
conferred upon him; insisting that the 
prinress should have no share in the go
vernment; and if parliament would not 
"ield to this, he threatened to return to 
Holland, whicb silenced his opposers in 
the debates eonceming the abdication. 
E\'elyn saye (Diary, vol. ii., p. )), that the 
bishops were for making the prince-regent 
to "$a/.'e ,I.e;,. oa/IIft." 

The prince and princell were pro
claimed king and queen wiih the usual s0-

lemnity. 
14. The Privy Council to consist of the 

prince of Denmark, the archhi.hop of 
Canterbury, the duke of Norfolk (earl
marshal), the marqu.isses oC Halifax (privy
leal) and Winchester, ('aris of Danby (pre
lident of the council), Lindsey (Iord-cham-

berlain), Devonshire (lord-ateward), Dor
let (Iord-chamberlain), Odord and Shrews
bury (secretaries of state) ; the earls of Bed
ford, Bath, Macclesfield, and Nottingham; 
the viscounts }'auconberg, Mordaunt, New
port, Lumley; the lords Wharton. Monta
gue, Delamere,Churchill; Messrs. Bentinck, 
Sidney, Pow Ie, RUllliell, Hampden, and 
Boscawen; sir Robert Howard, sir Henry 
Capel. Sir John Holt was appointed lord
chieC-justice of the king'1 beneh; sir Henry 
Pollexfen, oCthe eommon-plcu; and twelve 
able judgee were chosen. D'Auverquerque 
was made master of the horse; Zuylestein, 
of the robes; and Schomberg, of the ord
nanee: the treasury, admiralty, and chan
cery were put in commission. The Revolu-' 
tion had been efFected by the eo-operation 
of whig>! and torie.; but, according to 
Burnet, the whigs were a majority both in 
couneil and the chief offic:ea. 

A proclamation iasuN for continuing all 
inferior and civil officers in theirrespeetive 
offices and places. 

16. An order of council for altering the 
prl!-yers for the royal family. 

18. William made a speech to both 
houses, recommending dispatch in eettling 
the affaire of the kingdom, particularly in 
providing for Ireland. 

Warm debates on the bill for turning the 
convention into a parliament, there having 
been no writs is.ued for assembling the 
~embers, and when the act pUled, several 
members withdrew into the country. . 

27. Admiral Herbert was BeDt with 3D 
men-of-war to cruise on the Irish coast. 

The commons voted a temporary aid of 
420,000/., to be levied by monthly assess
ments. 

Marcl. 1. William IIeIIt a mess~ to 
the commons, desiring them to take oW the 
duty of hearth-money, which was looked 
upon as a popular act. Every hearth or 
chimney paid 2,. rer annnm. Heinlt' the day 
appointed for takmg the oaths of allegiauce 
and supremacy, several members of buth 
bouses refused, and acquired the name 
of NON·JURORS. Among them were the 
primate Sancrofi, and eight other hishops ; 
namely, Turner of }4;ly; Lake of Chiches
ter; Ken of Bath and Wells; White of 
Peterborough; Lloyd of Norwich; Tho
mRS oC W orce.h·r; and Frampton of Glou
ce.ter. The five first were of the number 
oC the seven bishops sent to the Tower by 
J ame. II., Cor refusin!; to prumul~ate tho 
declaration of illdulg~nce. The example 
oC the bishop. was followed by many oC 
the inferior cler~y. w bo were dcpri"ed of 
their benefice.. The oaths were also re
fused by the duke of Newcastle, the earls 
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of Clarendon, Liebfield,' Exeter, Yar
mouth, and Stafford, "ith the lords Griffin 
and Stawell. The principle. of this non
juration was the hi~h Tory doctrine of the 
diviue ind~feasible nght of lovereigna with
out settlement or limitation. 

S. The king baving acquainted parlia
ment that Jamea II. had aaileJfrom Breit 
with a body of French troops, in order to 
land in Ireland, both houlel agreed on an 
address, that ther would stand by king 
William with thetl' lives and fortunes, in 
supporting hiB alliance, abroad, in reducing 
Ireland, and in defence of the prote.tant 
religion. 

Dr. Gilbert Burnet elected bishop of Sa. 
rum. Primate Sancroft refused to conse
craie Burnet, but granted a commission to 
four suft'ragan bishops to exercise his me
tropolitan authority. 

12. King James landed at Kingsale in 
Ireland. The earl of Tjrconnel had col
lected 30,000 foot and 8000 hone to join 
James on hiB arrival. 

The royal Scotch regiment of horse, 
quartered at Abingdon, and great part of 
Dunbarton's regiment, declared for king 
James, and m'arched for Scotland, but were 
overtaken and reduced by the Dutch troops 
under general Ginckle. ThiB incident gave 
riae to a bill, now become annual, for 
punishing mutiny and desertion, forming 
the military code of the army. 

14. A letter from William, to the conven
tion of Scotland, was read in that asaembly. 

16. The HABB.t.8 CORPV~ ACT luspended 
for the first time. A n_ settlement of 
the revenue made, and a distinction made 
between the ordinary and extraordinary 
revtonue: 600,000/. was \loted for a civil
list, JeaYing all the remaining lupplies to 
be \loted upon rdimalr, and appropriated 
to specific services, appruved by parlia· 
ment. Au act for annulling the attainder 
of the late lord Russell, receiv~d the royal 
anent. After whicl1 William made a 
spp.ecl1. and intimated his desire that the 
di&&enters mi~ht be admitted iato places of 
trust and profit, and that new oaths might 
be framed fur their satisfaction; but the 
hOllses rejected the proposal. 

Sheriflil and lord -lieutenant. of the 
counties apllOiuted. 

Aprilll. The coronation oath being al
tered for the Occuion, William and Mary 
were crowned at Westminster by the bi.hop 
ef London. The ceremony was performed 
the same day at Edinburgh. 

16. A medal of. gold, of three pounds' 
value, was given to ellery member of the 
commons. . 

18. Lord Chanrellor J eft'rey died in the 
Tower, and was buried there. 

19. The toleration act passed for the re
lief of the dissenters. 

26. The commons addressed hi. majesty 
to declare war against France, and promised 
to Itand hy him. . 

29. King Jamea met the parliament of 
Ireland at Dublin. . 

Ma!l II. The deputies from the conveD
tion of Scotland made a formal oft'er of 
that crown to William and Mary at the 
Banqueting-house. 

12. An alliance against France between 
the Emperor, king William, and the 
Statea-general concluded at Vienna. 

15. Bishop Burnet publishes his pas
toralletter, making William and Mary to 
have a right to the crown by conquest. 

The late judges were called to an ac
count by the lUNa, for gilling judgment 
against the earl of Devonshire for assault
ing colouel Culll8jlper. in the presence
cl1amber, and settlDg a fine of 30,000/. 
upon him, and committing him to the
klDg's-bench for non-payment, for which 
they begged pardon; and the peers re
solved tbat the fine' was exorbitant, and 
that a peer cannot be committed for non
payment of a fine to the king. 

26. Viscount Dundee killed in an en
gagement with general Mackay; after 
which the interest of James declined in 
Scotland. 

31. A bill brought in for reversing the 
judgments against Titus OateH for perjury, 
but it would not pass; however William 
pardoned Oatea, and settled a pension of 
300/. ~r annum upon him, which he and 
his Wife eujoyed as long lUI they lived, 
which was many years atter. 

June 14. Fuu1'llcore clergymen and up
wards came in a body to We.tminster-haU, 
to take the oaths to king William. 

18. James coined brass money in Ire- J 
laud, and set the value of silver upon it, • ; 
and isslled a proclamation, prohibiting any V 
from giving more than 1/. 18 •. for a 
guinea. 

Ju/!l20. The Irish parliament passed an 
act of attainder against all prote.tants who 
had assisted William. Three thollsand 
prot.estants were attainted, amongst whom 
were two archbishops, one duke, seventeen 
earls, eighteen barons, and eighty-three 
cler!O:men; all of whom were declared 
pum.hable by death and furfeiture. By 
another act, the Irish parliament declared 
itself independent of that of England. 
. 22. An act for abolishing episcopacy in 
Scotland, received the royal assent. 

24. The princess Anne was delivered of 
a Ion. christened \Villiam, and afterwards 
created duke of Glollc.ster. 

25. The royal assent gh'en to an act for 
an additional duty uf excise llpon beer and ",,' 
ale, and tu an act to nst ill the twu uui- .
venities the pre.entation of benefices be
longing to papilits. 
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3<i~ Kirk ihrew rrlief Lon~~rrderry~ 
thl! town !>eing rl'tit«:ed into a starviug 
l"ondition,. auel bravtlly defemle,1 Dr~ 
lY rllirrr, fi" "hove three rmmths thr, 
governor Lundee had deserted that com
mand. 

Ahrr. 16. lin r%R,hesR the lrrrds fr)f 
paying the servants of Charles II. the 
am'ars of their wages. 

2u~ An for 
the rrbrrges the 
peditio~ to ~ .. throne 
amo%lr'l.mg t.OO, %%%%%r. 

"f thr: htatel. 
Orange's ex

his father-in.law, 

2h. All rHirrnce l.,f±ensi%%rr rrnd %Rrr£,:nsivr, 
wit h the States. 

an~ ~;::::~~!ff:u~~;;~te!f .~iff~~i~ffr!;~~O!~~ 
thorizing them to make 8uch 'alterations of 
the litnrgy and cano%%r, arrd ruch l~l.frrrm'l. 
tiol1. mirrhl eond%%r%% to unilr' "f thl~ 
chu;eh, by'~onciliating the protestant dis
sentenl. 

O,·!. 13. nre 
pen"ed. 

19; Parliam('~t met,. apd the king »ro
posell l%D atl. %%f lIlU'~rl'Dlty. A cmmnltter 
of thrr camm%%ns being ahout to inquire who 
were the persons who adyioed the judicial 
mU%%nirrT of J0rd R:rrdl ami SydrHlh' the 
Iorh :r,arqui, rf Hetifax thlm;:ht expe
dient to withdraw from public life. 

24. Willirrm accrrptr,d hirr ["eedom in the 
gro':l,r%%' cOTf,prU\y. 

26. The earls of Peterborough· and 
Salisbrrrry v0trrrl to be imirr0fhed T'X high. 
tr""flr0, hti the Clmrmonff. for hffpffrtinh 
from their alll'giance, and being recouciled 
to tl~e.~hurch I)f Rom~; a}s~ that sir Ed· 
warsbsales lmd O::.fdlah ~%z dlker com· 
mitted to the Tower. 

Nov. 2. The eommons voted a supply of 
2,lJhU.%}OO/'r be fbi.eel xy a IIl",X·lax 
threl! shillings in the ponn'" and other ad
ditional duties on tea, eolfe", and chocolate. 

6. 'I'he c:mfmonff rr:.olvsh r!D arr f ... ddresff 
to thrr king, frsrr a pmcJamarion for appre· 
hemling geReral Ludlow, one of the regi-

~~~:'l~'n;~y~:r' ~hr:c~~:~~~~~ rrff':a~;',:r~':~~i 
to Holland fim, with the Dutch am· 
bo.:'lf'l.dor. 

An S,nler of lod·nsayor, 
5001. for the discovery of the person 
defacecl king; William's pictu%"" in 

confl'fCatimr fCet, 0. 

.ettlement of the church. 
AD act to erect eourts of conscience in 

Brif%"u}, Glzmlflfster. rr:zd Nffrffcutis. 
Great complaints were made against the 

eommissione~ em!,101~d i~ victnalling the 
naf·%%. who nad i%%lliwsh"'l unwl"%"lesomr~ 
foo,l, which had occB>lion,·,l a mortality in 
the fleet. Mr. John Shales was c1islJlaced 

as T'.rr~:z~~~::~~:: ;~Il:h~~~:;~i~~!8 ttz%" 

carl' thrr 
provisions. 

ae~f~i i! 6ih%! '{!:~gdS:cl~~~t~':~l:::sr~~~~~~:~ 
into an act of parliament, called the Bu.l. 
of RIGIlTS and the succession to the 
crowr, Lo thl' r,ffclusl",r' of P%%l"ftS. 

HI. The eommonH addressed the king to 
make a provision offlO,OOO/. per annum 
for prirrsr: and pfinc?fs l.,f Dfsmark. 
The promoting this addre.s occasioned 
such 0. misuuderstanding between the quet:n 
and fincesT. that qU'%%l%% would hav'l 
no c""sspon,lsuce her llnerWf.n'f. 

in i~~~~pe;~~; ~~~ k~:::':!.f~'i:,~1~~~~ 
he d,·rigned Shain . venh:nl his l'Sf80n, 
in the spring', fn Ire~~~d. . 

di.'f."~:T~n!i~;~:~hi! ~~~~l~'l.,r:;r~;;::!~ 
shillings in the pound land·tax, and 0. poll
tax, Hcarce any of them knowing how to 
retrl'nTh thbir' expellees, ths taxer sf all 
kinds lessened their revenues so consi
derahly. 

F%%£ •• <S. A fbT tiissohillg thb 
parliament. 

20. A CaRt appointed for the .u,ccess of 
the IT,m;;,s in .¥ fffland. the I :?th oL hlarch, 
and a5verwards on the third Vi( ednesday ill 
every month. 

M,nf.fla 14. The munt dff .Lauz m land%% 
in I,,;}%%nd wiih 500[: x'rencV %"roopff, 

19. The king sent a squadron, under ad-
miral Y.~nssell, +0 commy the. Hpllin'f 
brids. filter the of ftom 
Holland to the Groyne. 

20. The fr'%%Trnd hfllrliam"l,t of thif reigfll 
met, %fhen king mllde rtieech both 
houses, acquainted them that he inteuded 

to Ireland. and desired their assist-
ance that anti the srrttlemellt f,f hi'l 
revenue, which propo"d to anticipate 
and borrow. mon~. upon. The. whig.s h,ad 
lessfllrrti theH poplI%%%n:y bV nz,'U V",lf,ctlvrr 
measures; and in the new parliament, the 
tori~8 obtained a majority. William'. con
fidel:s? was %llro lellllf:rred their ffl%fftrie· 
tione his prf:rogllt iSl·s. 

The eul of Marlboronghwas sent with 
10.01iO men tl: loin Dutsir army Ger· 
manti. rrhich he efl'm:lsd. 

April 1. Thfl commons granted a ~upl'ly 
of 2.XOO,00£fl. betwffff thnf lime Mi· 
ch8f:l:rr8s, which waf fhiseri 
by a poll, and a million 0. credit in thu 
revenue bills. 

Mbi! 20. bin ad fi:r rev"'Tffing Ufo judg 
ment in a 'I'''' warranto against the cIty of 
Lo~don, .and for re.to~ing that city. :0 it~ 
anCll'%%f ngr'Tff and hl.%flleg'·l.. Anm nffr ncr 
for encouraging the manufacture of white 
paper. 

S,l. A Uf'fdnms!l'fn for f'l'prc::%% :dillrr 
several. Laiicashire gentlemen, <111'1 oi hcr~; 
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who were charged to have received com
missions from James II., and conspired to 
make an insurrection in his favour. 

JUlie II. William embarked at Highlalte, 
for Ireland, and lurived at Carriclifergua 
the 14th instant, being attended by prince 
George oC Denmark; the duke of Onnond, 
the earls or Oxford, Manchester, and Scar
borough, Mr. Boyle, and several other per
sons of quality: the lame evening went 
to B~lfast, where he was met by the duke 
of Schomberg, the prince of Wirtemberg, 
major-general Kirk, and other general 
officen. 

16. King Jamel set out from Dublin, 
for the army. 

17. Queen Mary published a proclama
tion for all papists to depart ten miles 
from London and Westmiasler, and an
other to confine them within five miles of 
their dwel1ings. 

22. William reviewed his army, amount
ing to 36,000 men. 

30. As the king wal viewing the posture 
of the enemy, who lay encamped on the 
other side of the Boyne, he received a 
lilight hurt on the shoulder, by a shot from 
a field-piece. They killed a man and two 
horaes close by his side. The duke of 
Schomberg was oft'ended at the council 
when the order of battle was formed, and 
retired to his tent, where it was sent him. 
On the eve of the battle, William rode 
through the camp by tOrch-light. He or
dered his men to wear green boughs in their 
hats, as James's wore white paper. in theirs. 

The French defeated the English and 
Dutch fleets, cOILmanded by the earl of 
Torrington, oft' Beachy. In the action, the 
English lost two ships, two of their cap
tains, and about 400 men. The Dutch 100t 
two admiral~, with a great number of men, 
aOlI Were obliged to link soveral of their 
ships, to prevent them falling into ·the 
enemy's hands. 'Both admirals were blamed ; 
ours for not fighting, and the }'rench for 
not pursuing the victory. 

July 1. BATTLB OJI' TUB BOYNB.-lt wns 
fought on the banks of the Boyne, between 
king William and his father.in-law, king 
James. The Irish foot would not stand 
a charge, and William easily won a deci
sive victory. However, the French and 
Swiss made an orderly retreat, chiefly from 
William having omitted to secure the pass 
of Duleek, and J ames retired to Dublin; 
and, having observed thine WBI no depen
denee upon the Irish troops in their own 
country, he embarked at Waterford for 
France. In this battle, duke Schomberg 
was killed by an accidental shot-as it WBli 

thought-From his own men. the bullet en
tering at his neck. Dr. Walker, who de
fended Londonderry so bravely, wal also 
killed in thia engagemeDt. The 101' 011 tile 

side of Jametl "88 1500, among whom 
were the lords Dongan and CarlillJl'ford, 
lir Neil O'Neil, and the marquis d'Hoc
quin~ourt. Many pisonera were taken, the 
chief of whom wal lieutenant-general Ha
milton. James stood upon the hill of Dunose, 
an inactive spectator of the whole battle. 

The young Schomberg behaved .. ith 
gallantry, and revenged the death of his 
father, who was aged 82 year.. The Eng
lish lost 500 men; William himselC was 
near sharing the same fate as Schomberg, 
a cannon ball having carried away l,art iJf 
his boot, and broke a horse's leg closo by 
him. All writers concur in giving William 
the highest praise for the conduct, courage, 
resolution, and presence of mind he dill
played throughout the action. 

4. Jamel had no sooner left DUblin than 
the pal,ists abandoned the city, which the 
protestants assumed the government of. 
William issued a proclamation to pardon 
all the common people who would return to 
their abodes by the 1st of August, and de
liver up their arms to justices appointed. 

The same day the French, commanded 
by marshal Loxemborgh, deCeated the 
Dutch, commanded by prince Waldeck, in 
the plains of Fleury, in Flanders, whiCh 
was occasioned by the cowardice of the 
Dutch horse, who abandoned their foot 
at the first charge; but never infantry 
made a braver retreat than the foot did, 
after the horse had forsaken them. 

Droghella aurrendered to king William. 
King William became posselsed of all 

the papers of James, by which he discover
ed a design had been Cormed against his 
life by one Jones; but. upon William un
dertaking the expedition, it was dropped. 

A proclamation issued in England to ap
prehend several noblemen, gentlemen, and 
a military officer, on suspicion oC disafl~c
tion, and for maiotaining a correspondence 
with the enemy. . 

19. A proclamation to postpone the 
aslizes, on account of a menaced invasion 
oC the French. 

22. The French landed Bome troops in 
Torbay, and burnt Tinmouth. -

25. Waterford aunendered to William, 
before it was formally besieged, 

27. The king left the camp at Carrick, 
and went to Dublin, in order to embark for 
England, but found letten informing him 
that everything in England was quiet, ul,on 
wliich he resolved to Itay and reduce the 
Jacobite party. 

Aug. 8. William laid siege to Limerick. 
9. Admiral Torrington removed from 

his command, and confined in the Tower; 
and sir Richard Haddock, Henry KilIi
grew, esq., and J obo Ashby were made joint 
admirals of the fleet. 

26,_ At the.iege Of .Limerick, .. breacla 
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lweIft yaM. wide being made, the king 
detached MOM. de 1& Barthe, a brave pro. 
testaDt officer, with nine companies oC 
gmwiien, to begin the attack; Iht'y 
mounted the breach, bllt were repul •• d, 
after an obatinate d i~ute of Cour hoUn, 
whru the kinK lost 1200 men. 

30. William fOrced to raille the .i ...... oC 
Limerick. -,,-

&pi. 3. William andjrince George em· 
bark .. 1 (or England, an on the 10th in_to 
arrived at Ken.in~ton. The king left the 
government to lord Si,lney and Thorn .... 
CoaniDgsbf, etq., u lorrl.-ju.ti~c. of It ... 
land, and the commaDd of the anuy to count 
&lmes. 

9. The king receiv81 addre._ from all 
pam or the kIngdom upon his victory of 
tbe Boyne. 

21. The earl or J.larlborough arrived 
with a strong .quadron befort, Cork, and 
being joined by tbe duk" of WirtelDher,:, 
laid oiege to the town, which .urren.l~rt'd 
upon anicles, the 28th; The duke of Graf· 
ton, being a volunteer at thi. siege, al he 
WAI leading au attack, WIUI mortally 
wounded. 

Oct. 1. A proclamation iaued for observe 
ing the 19th iuatant as day DC thankagiving 
in England, fur the su~~elll!S io Ireland; 
and particular pray .. rs were appoint~d to 
be used on that day, and on every Wed
naday and }o'riday during the war with 
France. 

2. Parliament met, and William lI)ade a 
apeech to both housel, delirin", further 
aupplie., and acquainted them that the rea
SOil Ireland WIUI not yet qllile reduced, was 
becawe the lupplie. were not given in 
time last year to answer the desired purpose. 

9. The commons voted all army of 
69.000 men, and a lupply of Cour millioM 
and upwards. 

28. The earl of Marlborough returned 
with his prisoners to England, and arriving 
at Kensington, was received by their mao 
jesties with great resped. 

Nov. 8. Belgrade retaken by the Turb. 
14. Captain Campbell, brother to the 

earl of Argyle, by the assistance of sir John 
Johnston, seized IlIld forcibly married Milill 
lVharton, a rich heiress of thirteen years of 
age, Cor which .ir John John.ton was anet. 
wards hanged; and an act o~ parliament 

. passed for making void the marriage be. 
tweeD Campbell and Ali ... Wharton. 

Dec. 19. Admiral Torrington tried on 
board the K""t for cowardice andtre~hery, 
and ~quitted; but the king took bis com
minion from him the nest day. 

1691. Jan. 16. The king went over to 
Holland, attended by tbe dukes of Norfolk 
and Ormond, the earls of Devonshire, Dor
Bf'". ~a!IBx, Nottin«ham, Sc:arbormlgh, and 
Selkirk, the biabop of LondOD, and mally 

other persona 01 quality I and 011 the 2ht, 
arrived at the Hague. 

RoYAL CONDRIS •• -At a eoogre .. 01 the 
prin~ of Germany and the Imperial, Eng. 
lish, Italian, Spanl.h, and Dutch minillterl, 
a declaration wu drawn np, wberein they 
eolemnly proteated before 00II, that their 
intenlionl wel\',-1. Never to make peace 
with Lewia XIV. until he had made hia re
paratiou to the Holy See, and anMlle" all 
his infamous pruceedings against Inno· 
~l'nt X II. 2. !Ii or until he h"d restored to 
each I,artyall he had taken .inee the lleace 
of MUMter. 3. Nur till he had I'l'ltored to 
the prot~stantl of France all their pO.8es
lion. and good., and an entire liberty of 
~oolCi .. n~e. ... Nor till the eslalel of the 
king.lom of Franl:e be eatabliahed in their 
anCient Ii bertie., 10 that the clergy, the no
bility, and th .. third e>tate may enjoy their 
anci.nt and lawful pri.ilegeR. r>. Nur till 
their king. for the future .hall be obliged 
to call tugether the .. id eltata, when they 
desire any lupply, without which they 
sbould not raise any money, on any pre
tence whahoever; and till the parliaments 
of that kingdmn, and al1 other hi. lubjecta 
were reatored to their just right., &c. And 
the confederatea invltud the lubjects or 
France to join with them in thil undertake 
ing, for reltoring them to their righta and 
libertiel; threatening ruin and devastation 
to thOle that refused. 

TRlALI POR TRBASOIC.-Sir Richard Gra. 
ham, vi~ount Preston, John Alhton, and 
Edmund Elliot, gents., were arraigned at tho 
Old Bailey for high-trealOn; for that on the 
29th oC December lalt, they conspi1'1td to 
raise a tl!bellion against the king, and to 
procure the French to invade thil kingdom. 
They were all taken on the 3 l.t of December, 
near Gravesend, in a amack they had hired 
to carry them to France, the government 
being apprized of the design. 

17. Lord Preston trill<\ and convicted; 
and on the 19th, Mr. A.hton was convict 
ed. Mr. Ashlon was hanged at Tyburn, the 
28th instant, but not quartered; lord Pres
ton, on promising to make further discover. 
ies, was pardoned. Elliot was never put 
to trial, either be~allse there was not Hllffi
cient evidence against him, or that he had' 
discovered the delign to the government. 
The circumstance which cast Mr. Ashton 
..at hill taking up the pa~ket which 10,,1 
Preston had dropped, and concealing it in 
hi. bosom, in which were treasonable paper. 
and ietter8; though Mr. Ashton knew no
thing of the contents of those letters, as he 
insisted on hi. trial, he Wat going over as 
a patsenger, and knew nothing of lord 
Preston's design; but imagining th .. re 
might be something in the packet that 
might affect lord Preston, hi. friend, he en
deavoured to cvnceal it. 

T2 
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18. On the king's arrival on the roast devoted to popery and the Stuarts, died at 
oft' Goree, it being foggy, aud he four miles Limerick, having surviv~d partly his au
from the shore, he took a boat in order to thority and reputation. 
laud; they lost sight of both ships and 19. The imperialists under the command 
shore, and were expORed to the d.1nger of oC prince Lewis ~C Baden, defeated the 
the sea for eighteen houra. and were near Turks at Salankemen, and Cupergli, the 
perishing. the lea being 80 rough. William grand vizier, was killed in the action. 
landed next day at Aranieu Hank, and a A great mortality raged at York, where V 
Cew miles Crom thence was met by the de- 11,000 perlOns died. 
putie. of the States, who conducted him to &Pl. 3. The lord Dartmouth sent to the 
the Hague. Tower, being suspected of a eurrespoodenco 

26. 'The king made his triumphal entry with James. He died there soon after, of 
at the Hague; was complimented and apoplexy. 
congratulat~d on his narrow escape. He The French over-ran Savoy, and laid 
took his seat as atadtholder in the assembly siege to Coni, which was raised at the ap
of the States. proach of prince Eugene with 8000 men; 

Feb. 1. Sancroft and the other non-jur· the French left behind most of their cau-
ing bishops deprived. non, store., Ikc • 

• 'I1arcla 12. William set out from the Admiral Russel and sir Cloudesley Shovel 
Hague for the Netherlands. were sent to cruise oft· Brest, to intercept 

l'he great congress broke up the begin- the French Heet commanded by Tourville. 
ning of March, when the ~'rench king had These Heets took several vessels, but Ru"sel 
then adv.l1lced to Mons, with an army of at last W88 overtaken by a storm, on Bep-
80,000 men, with the Dauphin, the dukes tl!mber 2nd, and obliged to put into Ply
ofOrl!!aus and Chartres .. William hearing mouth, where the Warwick and Coronalion 
of the advance uf the French, ordt'led were both lost in coming to an anchor. 
prince Waldeck to Halle, which was ap- The nation complained aloud of RUlle!'. 
pointed the gell!!ral rendezvous. The king miamanagement, and the commonl then 
followed. March 2ith, and formed an army examined into his orders, by which he was 
of 50,000 men. acquitted. 

April I O. Mnns surrendered to the French; Oct. 3. TREATY OP LIJIIBRlclI..-The city 
whereupon William returned to tbe Hague, of Limerick surrendered to Ginckle, with 
an,l from thence came to England, where the castles of Ros. and Clare, and all other 
he arrived on the lath instant. places and castle. that were in posse •• ioll 

Great part of Whitehall was this month oC the Irish, which put an end to the war 
consumed by fire, occasioned bythecarelesli- in Ireland. The articles of this surrender, 
ne.s ofafemaleservant. It destroyed most of which were ratified by the lords-justices, 

. the rooms, according to Evelyn's ,!«ount, are famous in Irish Listory. By them a 
formerly occupied byeharles II.'. mistresses. general indemnity is conceded to the Iri.h, 

MU!! 1. William set eut for Hollaud, and they are reinstated in all the privileges 
and arrived at the Hague on the 3rd inst. of subjects, on condition of taking the oath 

31. Dr. Juhn Tillutson, dean of St. ofallegianC8 only, without the oath of au l're
Paul's, consecrated arehbishop of Canler- macy. They were also restored to the .ame 
bury, and succeeded by Dr. Sherlock, master liberty, in the exercise of religion, a8 they 
of the Temple, in the deanery. enjoyed in Charles II:s reign. Ginckle 

General Ginckle invested the town of receIved the thanks of parliament fur his 
Baltimore, and after six days' .iege, it slIr- services; was created earl oC Atblone, with 
rendered; 780 prisoners were taken, and a hereditary pension. 
ncar 300 Rapparees, or Irish freebooters, 19. Wilham arrived at Kensington from 
who had mixed themselves with James's Holland •. 
Corces to wait the fortune of the war. 22. Parliament met, and the king de-

July 9. Queen Mary sent a letler to the sired supplies, and told them there was a 
justices oC Middlesex., for promoting the re- necessity of keeping in pay au army of 
formation of manners. 65,000 men, and a good Heet at sea. 

12. Cardinal Pignatelli elected pope; NMJ. 26. A thanksgiving observecl for 
takes upon him the.name of Innocent XII. his majesty'. safe return, an,\ reductiun of 

The battle oC Aghrim fought in Ireland, Ireland, whereby he was establi.hcd in the 
where St. Ruth, the Frl!nch general, being full possession of the three kingtl,)ms. 
killed in the heginning of the action, the 1692. Jan.7. The philosophicdl Robert 
Irish were defeated, and general Ginckle Boyle, eaq., died. He left a sum of money 
obtained a complete victory. There were for a monthly sermon against a~heilim,lIow 
7000 of the Irish killed on the spot, while called" Boyle'. Lecture." 
the English had only 600 killed and 960 I The East India company and some pri
wounded:fhe Irish took sh .. ltcrin Limerick. vate merchants had a contest, which "'WI 

Aug. 14. Earl Tyrcooncl, who had been referred to the hoUlle of. c:ommon., wilo pe-
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titioDM the king to diIIolye the pment 
company, and to grant a new charler. 

William Fuller, who pretended to prove 
the prince of Walea lpuriollll, and to gi,. 
uidenc:e or a plot to parliament, WIUI yoted 
by the eornlllOnl to be a DOtoriOUI cheat 
aDd iDlpoator, and IBntenced to ltand in the 
l,illory. 

King JamN IeDt onr colonel Parker 
and others, to give hil frienda intelligence 
of his motion., and of an intended inYaalon 
from France. Parker, with one JobnlOn, 
had formed a plot to _inate William. 

The ...,1 of Marlborough deprived of all 
hi, ollkes, having 100t the confidence (If 
the king, by his inten:oune with the exiled 
family. His counleu was allO forbid the 
mUTt, and the prince. of Denmark Will 

desired to dismiss her (rom her family. 
wbtth she refuaed. It caused a quanel 
between her and the queen, upon whICh the 
princess retired to Bien-hoUie. 

The colony o( New Enlrlaod fitted out an" IieDt 32 Ihips, with 2000 bud-forcea 
on bolrd, to attack Quebec; but they mis
carried, and 10lt near 1000 perlOns, and 
contracted a debt of 140,000/. 

PM. 21. A proclamation against vice 
and profanenell. 

." •• ~. William embarked for Holland, 
"brre he arrind the next day at tbe Hague, 
from whence he went to Loo. 

26. Queen Mary a.ued a proclamation 
for a monthly ( .. t. 

30. The queen-dowager, huing com· 
mitted the car. of her palace and N!rvants 
to the earl of Fevemham, set out for Por
tugal, her native country, by the way of 
France. 

April 2. King James sent a letter into 
England, directed to ... verallord. and com· 
monen, notifyillg the queen's being with 
child, and requiring them to be witoeaaeM 
of the labour, that they might hay. DO co
lour to prettnd they were imposed upun 
agaiD. He abo sent over a declaration, dated 
at St. Germain., of his intention to endea
your the _ClYery or the throne, Ind boasted 
the aid of France. Be ufFl!l'ed pardonuDd 
rewarda to all the prince of Orange'. sol. 
diers who woold join him, but exempted 
a number of tbe nobility and gentry from 
the same. James'. agents were employed 
in raising troops pmately in the countiel 
of York and LancaateT. 

The Train·baDds of London and Weat. 
minster weill ordered out and reviewed in 
Hyde.park, to the number of 10,000. 

'J'h., queen IBnt orders to admiral RUlSe 11 
to proceed witb tbe fleet to toe .. 

May 5. A proclamation lsmed for par
liament to meet the 24th instant, queen 
Mary baving received intelligence of an in
Yllion intended by France; &lid on the 9th 
another proclunatioD illueel for apprehend-

ing the earl of Lich6eld, lord GrilBn, and 
other disafti!cted (lllnlOnl. 

15. Namur inyeated by the French king 
in perlOn. 

16. An addfll8l from the olBce,. of tbo 
fleet to queen Mary, to IAure her of their 
loyalty. 

19. VlcYOIt'l"ovvL ... BoovL-TbeKng
liah and Dutch fleet., commanded by ad
miral Ru .... 1l, engaged the Frencb fleet, 
under admiral Tourville. The French fleet 
Will entirely defeated, and driven to their 
own cOllt; and at La Hogue and other 
placa, DO Ie .. than twenty-one of their 
largest men-of.war were deltroyed, within 
two or three daYI after the battle. Among 
the rest, the French admiral' •• hip, th" 
/lUi,,!! S"", WII Rt OD fire, within siKht of 
the army that WII IIlembled to bave made 
a d_nt upon Kngland. Admiral C .. rter 
was killed, whOle lut wordl reruted the 
01.'inion the Jacobite. bad IOrmed of him. 
l'inding himtoeU wounded, be ordered tbe 
captain to fight the ship II long a» .he 
couW ."im. The Frencb fleet cOIIIPlted of 
aiJ:ty-three shipe, and the conf~derlte flert 
of Dinety-nine; but scarce one hiM could 
come to an engagement: the Engli.h IOMt 
Dot nne lhip in \hi. victory. AI loun a. 
the fleet arriYed at Spith .. ad, tbe queell 
lent 30,000/. to be diltributed among the 
.ailon, and gold medals (or the officer •. 
She alao ordered the bodies of admiral 
Caner and captaiD Haatinga to be interred 
at the charge of the crown • 

./w/y 24. The battle of Steinkirk WII 

fought. The conr~deratea were command
~d by king William in penon, aDd tbe 
French by the duke of Luxemburg. The 
EDJrIi.h were forced to retreat, with the lou 
of 6000 meD killed, wounded, and prison. 
erv. Among the killed were general Mac
kay, air John Lainer, lir Robert Dougl"", 
aDd the earl of AngUl. 

A,,!/. 4. The chevalier de Grannie was 
hanged iD Flanders, for conspiring 10 &I

susinate William. One Dumont and Leef
dale were allO concerned. Dumont enlisted 
in the king'1 army to perpetrate th~ tie
sign, but Iii •. conscience accusing him, he 
made a full di.covery, and was Buffered 
with Leefdale to escape with tbeir lins, on 
account of their .."wence. 

A plot wal formed of a pretended 1110-

ciation in favour or Jame., by onll YOUnlt, 
a prisoner in Newgate, who counterleited 
the bands of the earls of Marlborougb, 
Salisbury, and several olh~.; 80m" of 
whom were apprehended till the forgery 
was detected. 

An earthquake at Port Royol in Jamaica, 
which deMtroyed 3000 people, and Bunk 
part of the town. . 

13. A proclamation &gainat libelling the 
government. 
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NtIfJ. 4. Parliameont mct. and the king 
made a speech, wherein he tola the com
mons there wal an absolute n~~essity for 
their rai.ing at le .. ,t IlS great MuppHes as 
Ih~y did the last year; that he had no 
parlicular interests of his own but what 
was in common with th~irs ; and 88 he had 
don!!, 10 he should continue 10 e:ttpol58 his 
Iif" in Iheir aervice. 

Marlborough and other peers, imprisoned 
on Ih., false testimony of Young, .... Ieased. 

The commons yole, " Thai all orders fer 
the management of the fleet sball pass 
throu~h the allmir.llly," 

A bill pa.sed the lower houle for inca
pacijating persons holding certain civil 
and mililary employments to lit in the 
commons, but W.I thrown out, by a mao 
jorlty of two. in the 10fllo. It Will the first 
of a .eries of place bills which met with 
tho same fate. 

A bill passed both houses for establish. 
in~ triennial parliaments, which the king 
rejected. The rea.on the trienuial bill 
paned was, that whi" .. and tori". at this 
time were running a race oC IKlpularity for 
factious purposes. 

II. The ncgroes in Barbadocs conspired 
to deltroy their masters, fur which many of 
tbem were executed. 

24. A trial in the court oC king's·benc:h, 
the dllke of Norfolk ft. lir John Jermaine, 
for crim. con., and the next morning the 
jury brought in their verdict for the plain
till; 100 marks damar"., 

1693. Jan. I!O. The higheat land-tax
namely, 4 •• in the pound, granted. 

21. A complaint made to the commons 
of a pamphlet, endeavouring to Ihnw that 
Williarn and Mary'. rights to the subject'. 
allegiolnre wal founded upon conquest. 
Thi., with bishop Hurnet's pastoral letter, 
which ad"anced the .ame nOlion, was burnt 
by the hands of the common hangman. 

26. AR act for levying duties of exc:ilMl 
upon al" and beer, and fur securing recom
.It'nrel to thoBe who ahould advance 
1,000,000/. toward. tke war. By this act, 
~very ~ontrihutor advancing 100/. was en
till .. d to hi •• hare 01' an annuity ofl OU.UUU/. 
for biB life, and if a contributor or hi. no
minee diL'CI, his Ihare WIUI to g'1I am.,ug th" 
survi'oR; or a c:onlrihutor, in&tt-at.1 of his 
ahare in thai sum, might h.y" a t'l!rtam 
annuity of IoU. rer aUllum lor hia IUO/. 
(.nd the like for nery other 1001. b" 
ahould advance \, during hi. own liro or th" 
life of his nominee. It i. the fint in.tant'e 
of an annuity with beoefit of luniyonhip 
or tunhne ad. 

A "r"etice 1"f'Yllil"d at this time of 
pre",ing Illndmen ror th~ llell senice by the 
oftir,·,. of the lI""t. who carri,"Ci them over 
to 1I01laod. aod ""Id th"m to the Offit'eR uf 
tlle anD)' ; WhereupoD the cummoDI ordered 

their speaker, sir John TreYor, to lay this 
oppression before the king, who ordered 
that no officers .bould presume to preas 
landmen for the future. 

The c:ommonl allO complained of the 
embezr,ling the forfeited estatel in Ire
laod, and disposing of them, and c1eoired 
that 00 grants might be mad" of the for
feited eat ate. as the king had promiaed 
tbem. To whic:h the king anawered, that 
this should be remedied, but grantod " .. t 
estates, however, out of those forfeitures to 
lord Portland and other favourite •• 

31. Lord Mohun tried by hi. peers, for 
the murder of W i11iam Mounlfort, th" 
plllyer, and acquitted. Lord Mohun and 
captain Hill had made an attempt to carry 
off' Mn. Hrac:egirdle the aelress, in which 
being disappointed, tbey laid wait lur 
1I10untfort, whom they thought to be C:OIl
c:erned ill the rescue, and Hill run him 
through, while the peer wal talking with 
him ill Surrey-street, near Air .. Braeegir
dIe'. lodgings, late at night. 

The a,aembly of the kirk of Scotland 
being dis.olved by the killg, their c1er,,">, 
insi.!ed they had a right 10 Hit without tho 
king'. leave, and actually continned their 
lies.ion, and then adjolUUed them!ll!lwes to 
another day, though the king had dia· 
IOI,ed (h..'III. 

Mallacre 0/ G/ene. in Scotland, in 
wbiea Macdouald and a ,;reat mallY high
landers were in tbe night butchered in 
c:uld blood, after they had lubmitted 
and taken the oathl, upon a proclamlltioll 
inued to indemnify them if tbey ~ame in 
by a c:ertain day aod surrende .... d them
lelvea. Every one afterward. wilhed to 
shift the blame of this whole.ale asslUi.il18_ 
tiOIl, which was divided between tb., '"ug. 
lord Breadalhane, IleCretary Iitair, and 
~aplain Camplwll, the .... age exeelltioller. 

Feb. 7. Robert Young tried at the 
king'a-bench, for for~cry lind Bubornation 
of I"'ljury, in countcrli:lling the handa of 
several noblemen, to an ... OCiaIiOll al(ain.t 
th,· king. palticularly of th" Li.h"l' uf 
Roche.ter, who was takRn up "POll it. 
Yuung wal convic:t",I, allli IICntellred to 
oland thft,t' times iu the pillury, IUId pay a 
fine oC WUU/. 

16. The French, within a year,·had rnp
tured 300 &ail of Engli.h "e_I •• ",h"D 
we had ollly taken frum i'rallC:" 69 mer
chnllt lhi"ll. 

The i'rench refugees, hy the aid ohome 
l-:ngli.h merchant., erected th .. ",yalluh'
Ilriol': manufactory, and obtain..d th .. 
kin~·. patent. 

Jlnrr4 14. An act to t'ncournge the Ill'
preheDdinlt of highwaymeu, Wllh tho re
ward tiC 401. Anuther act enabling the 
loeopll of Yurkahiro to dilpole uf their Ilt'r
IOnu eRata by wiU. l'uli_t prorOSUCd. 
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Sir 101m Somen, attomey-reaeral, &ad 
aD able lawyer aad .tatuman, made lord
k~, aI\ft t~ peat Mal had been many 
Je&IIID eomma.lOa. 

31. William _barked at Gray_ad for 
Bolland. 

Six hundred plOteBtant familin who had 
came from Bwiturlaad permitted to Httle 
inlrelaad. 

Aprill4- A proclamatioa for a fut oa 
the _ad Wedaeaday in enry month. 
M~ 15. The fleet .. sembled at St. 

Beleu'., &ad were joined by the Dutch. It 
coruoiated of 102 .aiI. 

18. The French inyeated Heidelburg, 
and took it about four clays after, &ad en
tirely dntroyed the town, .. they had be
fore destroyed Spire, Millheim, Frankea
dale, and other tOWUI in the Palatinate. 

JIDt#! 16. Admiral Rook, with twenty
three meu-ol'-war, having the Turkey fleet 
nader hi. amvoy, was attacked ofF Cape 
St. Vincent by the whole French fleet, un
der the commaad of admiral TOl.nille. 
Twelft Engli.h and Dutch _n-of-war, 
and ahoYe fOUflCore merchantmen were 
takl!O or destroyed by the French. The 
enemy by tbi, gained one million oCmoney. 

Jrd, 29. BA'l'TLB OP J.AlfDBM.-The con
federate &mll' commanded by king Wil
liam, was enbrely defeated by the Fr~nch, 
under the command of Luxemburg at 
L&aden. Connt Solmes, the Dutch general, 
had his leg shot ofF by a caanon-ball, and 
was taken priaoner; and the duke of Or
mond ... wounded and taken prillOner. 
Oa the ot_ aide, the duke of Berwick w .. 
taken prisoner by tbe English. The num
ben of the killed and wounded are uriolllly 
reported; by lOme it i. aid there w"re 
!lOt leas than 30,000 killed on both sidn; 
but the conCederatn being entir.?ly routed, 
the loa muat have been "I'IIuch greater on 
their ade than on the }'rench. William 
had detached 23,000 _n to force the 
French line., which Luxemburg took ad
vantage ~ and attacked him in his cilmp : 
however, it was 10 well fortified, that the 
French were repu lied Hvera! times, and 
the confederate.. would have gained the 
victory, if the Dutch horae had not run 
away. The confederates lost their camp, 
artillery, and baggage; and had not a little 
river stopped the punuit of the French, 
their 1011 had been mil greater. . 

llr. Anthony Wood cenaured at Oxford, 
for reflecting on the late earl of Clarendon. 
Those sheet. of his book intitnled " J.tAn. 
Ozo,.i_," yOl. ii., whereia were the reo 
ftectiOIll, were bumt, &ad himalf lined 341., 
&ad expelled 1he university. 

Sept. 19. st. Halo bombarded by a 
Iqlladron of men4war, commanded by 
captain Benbow, for three daya, and tak. 
iIIg edJalltage of the uight. they lent in a 

tire-Ihip to reduce the town to aabell, but 
when within pi.tol shot, .he struck upon a 
rock, and the engineer Ht fire to her. the 
uplolionofwhich unroofed 300 hou ..... and 
.hook the whol. town like an earthquake. 

24. The French. under the command 
of Caliaat, defeated the confederatel ua
der the command of the dnke of Savoy. 
and prince Eugene at Managlia, near 
Turin. Duke Schomberg, who cOJDman.l~d 
the troop' of Enjcland, WI18 mortally wound
ed and taken prisoner. This wu th .. first 
battle where the fOllt charged wltll bllyonell 
on their loaded mUlkell. to which .tratagem 
the lucces. of the i'rench in th,. buill. 
was attributed. Soon after this actiun 
pikn were laid uid ... , and bayonet. used in 
their place, all onr Europe. 

N"".:4. A proclamation for a thankagiv- • 
ing for the prellenation of Ihe king, aud hi' 
.af .. rdurn, to be oblierved the I'ltb in.taut, 
within the bill. of mortali,y, and on the 
~6th in other parts of England. 

The king, on hia return, found the na
tion unHUled, and I'IIIOI'ed Upon a change 
of the miniatry. 

7. Parliament met, and William made 
a IpMch, wherein, hal'illg mentioned th. 
deC .. all the confederate. had met witA on 
land. and the milcarriilgel at lea, he im
puted the fint to the superior number. "f 
the enemy, and a .. ured them the other 
should be inquired into. 

The }'rench king found hia troop' .ta"-
ing in the mid.t of their viclori ... , by a 
dreadful famine, which afflict.d the king- """.>" 
dom. He attempted to conclnde a Hparate 
peace Wlth 80me of the alliel, which they 
rejected. 

The common. voted for the .upplies of V· 
the ellluing year :'1,000,000/. 

26. Dr. Saneroft, late arehbilbop of 
Canterbury, died, in the 77th )·ear of hinge. 

Dtc. 16. A libel, iutitule,l, .. A CI,tJI' 
eo,./utation qf tile Docl";"~ of 1M Tri,.itg," 
ordered to be burnt by the hand. of the 
common hangman. 

20. The common. resolved to angment 
the English troops to upwards of 83.000 
men. They resolved to add six regiment! 
of English horae, four of English drdgoollS, 
and fifteen of English fOllt, to be command
ed by officers that were hia majesty', na
tural born subject .. 

1694. Ja. 2:'1. An act to n!peal the 34th 
of Henr,Y VIII., which limited the number 
of justices of }MIace ia Wales. Another 
place bill was rejected by th., king. The 
lut act "as to incapacitate members from 
holding places uader government. 

An earthquake, when Me •• ina in Sicily 
was overturned in a momeut, and 18,UOO 
perlOn. perished, and iu the whole island 
to the number of 60,000. 

Fe6. 14. The eommOIll voted a duty 
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upon leather, soap, wine, the tonnage of all 
.. hips and vessels; also on hackney
coaches and stage-coachel, and upon paper 
and parchment, and likewise a pon-tax. 

17. In lJublin above 100 men were kill
ed, by the blowing up of a magazine of 21 B 
barrell of gunpowd~r. 

The commons resolved that lord Falk
land, " member of that house, by begging 
and receiving 2000/. oC his majestr, con
trary to the ordinary method of Issuing 
and bestowing the king's money, was guilty 
of a hiKh mi.demeanor aud breach of trust ; 
and that he Ill! committed to the T.:nver ; 
but he was soon Bet at liberty. 

Mar. 23. An act for relief of the or
phans, adll other creditors of the city of 
London. The city had spent the money 
th~y wer~ intrusted with, belonging to the 
orphans of deceased citizens, hi building 
B"dlam, the Monument, and other projects; 
and now to I18Y the orphans a perpetual in
terest of 4 per cent. for the money 80 wasted, 
they were obliged to assign thp.ir revenues. 

.April. A corporation was erected for the 
Greenland trade, by the name of the com
pany of Londun merchants trading to 
Greenland. 

25. The royal assent was given to an 
act fur securing cert.ain recompences and 
advantages to such persons as should vo
luntarily advance the sum of 1,200,000/. 
It was raised in ten days; and the sub
Icribers being incorporated, wal the foun
dation of the BANK 011 ENGJ.AND. The in
stitution of a national bault had the effect 
of railing the value of exchequer bills, 
tallies, and other government securities. 

Mag 6. The king embarked for Holland. 
June 3. The duke oC Savoy, at the in

staD1:C of EnglaDll and Holland, issued a 
declaration. allowing the Vaudoise the free 
exerciHe of their r~ligion. 

8. The English fleet. with a body of 
land furces, came before Brest, and general 
Talmash landed with the first 600 men, 
where they found such preparations made 
to receive them, that they thought fit inl
mediately to retire to the shil'S; but the 
tide going out, the flat-bottomrd boats 
were not able to get off. Most of those that 
landed were killed or woonded. Among 
the relt, general Talmalh .himself was 
mortally wounded, and died 800n after his 
return to Portsmouth. 

28. Stamp duties instituted. 
The hackney-coach-office established. 
Ju'g 12. Lord Berkeley bombarded 

Dieppe; on the 16th, Havre de Grace; and 
on the 26th, Dunkirk. These bombard
ments were attended with the losl of ti,e 
GrerladD bomb, which blew up with all her 
crew; the lieet returned on the 25th to St. 
Helen's. It was remarked that the ex
-penn oC then bOJJlbardllltlnts was more 

.-- ----~ 

than equivalent to what the enemy sufFered 
by them. 

Aug. 14. A proclamation, oftering a re
ward of 400/. for the taking: of colonel 
Parker, who had been commltted to the 
Tower for high. treason, in conspiring 
against the king, and had made his escal'e 
C?n the 11th instant. Several other perS01l8 
were committed for the said conspiracy. 

&pt. 5. A fire happened at Warwick, 
which burnt d"wn the great church, and 
most of the town. 

Sir Cloudesly Shovel attempted to burll 
the forts that defended Dunkirk towards 
th. sea, by some new invented machines, 
but failed, and returned to the DoWDa. 

28. The East India company had a 
second charler granted, altering the preced
ing one. 

No". 2. William arrh'ed at Canterbury 
from Holland. . 

12. Parliament met, and the king made 
a speech to both houses, wherein he told 
them that their affairs were in a better 
pos!nre, both by Sea and land, than when 
he parted with them; for that this year a 
stop had been put to the progress of the 
French arms. He earneatly recommended 
to them the furnishing him with further 
supplies, lUI the only means to procure an 
advantageous peace; and he recommended 
the discharging the debt for transport-ser-
vice for Ireland. . 

22. Dr. Tillotson, archbishop of Can
terbury, and a prelate of great wisdom, 
temper, and moderation,. died suddenly, in 
tbe 65th year of his age; and he was suc
ceeded by Dr. Thomas Tenilon, bishop oC 
Lincoln. 

30. The cornmont/ voted a luppl,. of 
4,700,000/. and upwanls, for the mamte
nance of the fjea and land forces for the 
year ensuing. . 

A rainy autumn destroyed luch a quantity 
of corn, that wheat was sold in London at 
3/. 7 •• 8d. per quarter. This dearth con
tinued Beven years, owing to a succession 
of cold Rnd wet seasons; and was felt in 
most parta of Euro(lC, espeeiany in Scot
land, where many died of famine. 

Ike. 21. Queen Mary taken ill of the 
small-pox at Kensington. 

22. The royal assent given to the act 
for the frequent meeting of parliamaut, 
called •• The Triennial Act." 

28. Queen Mary died in the 33rd year 
of her age, and the 6th of her reign. She 
was deeply regretted both hy the king and 
the nation; yet sllch was the violence or 
factiou, that a Jacobite clergyman had the 
indecency to select the following text for 
her majesty'. funeral sermon :-" Go now, 
see this accursed woman, and bury her, for 
she is a king'. daughter." 

31. The lords and CODUDODI waited upon 
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Willi ... m with an address of eondolence 
upon the death oC the queen. 

J695. Feb. Several gentlemen from 
Lancashire, who had been committed and 
tried at Mlu1chester, Cor conspirin$: againMt 
the govemment, and been acquitted for 
want of evidence, complained to the parlia
ment oC"being malicioualy proitcuted; but 
it was resolved that the government had 
sufficient caUit to prosecute these gentle
men; and the commons also ordered Mr. 
Standish, oC Standish-hall in Lancashire, 
to be taken into custody. 

11. An act to exempt apothecaries from 
serving offices, or upon juries; and an 
act for rebuilding the town of Warwick. 

Marcia 4. The military in England, ex
tortingsubMistence-money orthe iunkeepers 
for want of their pay, a complaint was 
made to the commons, and several agents 
and officers cashiered or imprisoned. 

The king appointed commissioners for 
the building of Greenwich hospital, and 
granted a considerable Bum out of the 
civil-list for that purpose. 

5. Queen Mary W&8 buried from White
hall (wheroshe had lain in atate)in Henry'. 
chapel. Her funeral sermon was preached 
by archbishop Tenisou. The great bell 
in every church in England W&8 ordered to 
loll three hours that day. 

The princess Aline W&8 taken into fa
vour and an apartmeut assigned her at S1. 
James'.. The king preaented her with 
moat of the late queen's jewels. 

7. Mr. Craggs, one of the contractOrB for 
clothing the army, W&8 committed to the 
Tower by the commons, for refusing to 
produce hil books, or be examined. 

Mr. Guy, a member of thtl house, was 
committed to the Tower, for taking a bribe 
of 200 guineas. 

Henry Killegrew, Henry Villars, and 
Richard Gea, esqs., commissioners tor Ii
eenling hackney-coaches, we.e dismissed 
at the instance of the commons, for receiv
ing bribe •. 

Injundioos were sent by the king to the 
bishops, for. preserving the discipline of 
the church. One W&8, that the clergy be 
obliged to reaid~nce, and the abuse of plu. 
ralitles redressed. 

II. A declaration issued for the better 
discipline of the army, and the clue pay
ment of their quarters; to prohibit tbe 
soldiers from extorting subaistence-money. 

llr. Bird, an attorney, W&8 brought UpOIl 
his kneel by the commons, for bribing thvir 
members. 

12. BRIBBRY AND CORRGPTloN.-There 
appearing almost a uuivel'llal corruption 
in all classes, and the commonl being in
formed of vast sums advanced by the East 
India compallY, and the chamber of Lon
dun, among their membera, for i'al:ilitating 

some bills relating to th088 bodies, "a 
committee was appointed to inquire into 
the truth of the facti. Sir John Trevor, 
the speaker of the commoos, wal found to 
have received 1000 guineas of the city of 
London, on pas.ing the orphlUll' bill. 
Whereupon sir John himself having the 
disagreeable office of putting the question 
from the Chllir, was voted guilty of a high 
misdemeanor, and expelled the house. The 
duke of teeds,president of the council, W&8 

accused by ·the commons of having re
ceived 5500 guineas from the East India 
company, for procuring a charter of coo
firmation. His grace protelted' his inno
cenCI! before the common., aod affected to 
wish a speedy trial. He wal only saved 
from impeachment by the withdrawal of 
Roberts, a principal witn88B, to the con
tioent. 

14. Resolved," That whoever should dis
cover any money, or other gratuity given 
to any member of the house, for matters 
transacted in the houle relating to the or
phans' bill, or the East India compaoy, 
should have the indemnity of the houle for 
such guil!." 

26. Resolved by the common., that Mr. 
Hungerford, a member of that bonse, W88 

gi.ilty of a high crillle and misdemeanor, 
in receiving tweoty guineas for his pains 
and service, as chairman of the committee 
to whom the orphans' bill wall committed, 
and tbat he be expelled the hoUle. Order
ed, tbat sir Thomas Cook, a member of the 
hOllse, and governor of tho East India com
pany, having refulI8d to give an accouut of 
the money of tbe Eut India company, by 
him distributed in bribes, be committed to 
the Tower, and a bill brQught in to oblige 
him to give luch account. 

The Welsh copper-offic:e was incor
porated. 

The flimoul painter David Telliers died. 
.April 22. An act for grunting certain 

duties upon marriages, births, burial., and 
upon bachelors and widowers, for the term 
of liYe years, for carrying on the war 
against France with vigour_ The duties 
imposed were, 4.. on every burial; 2,. on 
every birth; and I •• per annum on every 
bachelor or widower; with increased ratea 
on tbe rich. 

LAND B.t.NI.-A new bank was pro
jected, as a fund upon which, 2,564,000/. 
.hould be raised for the public service. It 
W&ll prohibited from lending money but on 
landed securities, or to the government t'x
ehequer. For seuuring the interest on the 
capital, duties were laid on stone and 
earthenware, and on tobacco-pipes. The 
Icheme is sairl to have been projected by 
Dr. Chamberlaine, aorl was lJetitioned 
agaiust by the bank of England, but waa 
sanctioned by an act of parliament. 
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23. 'Sir Thoma. Cook being examinell 
by a committee of both houses, confeaaed 
the distributing about 70,00:)/. in behalf 

,of the East India company among the 
fri~nda of certain courtiers and commoners, 
but would not acknowledge that he knew 
that either the ministers or senators them
selves had received any of it. However, 
the commons thought they bad sufficient 
evidence to ground an impeachment on 
against the dUke of Leeds; and were pro
ceeding to impeach sir Joh. Trevor, Mr. 
Guy. and others, for bribery; but the court 
I,rocured the parliament to be prorogued, 
and only sir Thomas Cook, air Hasil .'ire
brace, BateB, and Craggs, were imprisoned, 
to satisfy the demands of the people. 

.Aprt/. The marquis of Haluu died, a 
state.man of fine talents, ohacured by vacil
latioD. Burnet, who was· preaent at hi. 
death, said hI! had tke charity to hop!! 
Halifax" died a better man than he lived." 

Mag 3. Parliament prorogued by th~ 
king, ailer the royal assent had been given 
tl) a bill for a general pardon, and another 
for the imprisonment of Cook, Firebrace, 
and Batu. 

The parliament of Scotland met, the 
marquis of Tweedale being his majesty'. 
high commissioner. In this parliament the 
massacre at Glencoe was inquired into. It 
had made a great noise through Europt', 
and was deemed derogatory to the king 
himself; whereupon' commissioners were 
ordered to inquire into it. Captain Camp
bell, who directed the military execution, 
produced bia orden from DunC88on, the 
major of the . regiment. The major pro
duced his orders from colonel Hamilton; 
and he, it Beems, received his orders from 
aecretary Stair; but Hamilton did not ap
vear when summoned before parliament, 
and the parliament were contented with 
voting it a barbarous murder, without "iait
ing anyone witb puni.hment. 

The parliament of Ireland met, under 
lord-depuly Capel, and granted the king a 
aupply of 163,000/., and a further sum on 
addltil)nal duties on certain merchandise. 

12. William embarks for Holland. 
July 5. Lord Berkeley, with a squadron 

of English and Dutch, bombards St. Malo's 
and olher towns upon the .'rench coast. 

27. At a general attack at Nilmur, Mr. 
Godfrey, deputy-governor of the bank of 
England, bein~ persuaded by king William 
to go with hlm into the trenches, and be 
witness of the bravery of the confederate 
troops, was killed by a cannon-shot, as he 
Btood by the king . 

.Aug. 13. Marshal Villeroy bogan to 
bombard Brussels, and continued it for two 
days and nights, destroying about 2:,00 
houses in the heart of the city, besides 
churches and other public buildiRgs. This 

was ,aid to be done in retaliation for the 
tOWDB the English had bombuded on the 
coast of France. 

&pt. 2. The castle of N:amur capitu_ 
lated; and on the 5th the garrison march
ed out, when marshal BoufBers was ar
rested, to procure satisfaction of the French 
king for the garrisODB of Dixmude and 
DeinBe, whom he detained prisoners, con. 
trary to the cartel. BoufBers was lOon after 
released on parole given that the garrisons 
should be sent back. The -confederates lo~t 
12.000 men before Namur. 

Oct. 10. William arrived in England 
from Holland. 

11. A proclamation for diasol'fing par
liament and for calling another, to meet 
on the 22nd of November. Meanwh.le the 
king went to Newmarket, where he was 
complimented by the university of Cam
bridge. He afterwards made a tour through 
several counties, and on the 10lh of No
vember came to Oxford, where a maguifi
cent entertainment was provided for him, 
but he refused to ait down and eat, sup
posed to be discouraged by a letter drop
ped in the Itreet, intimating a d~sign to 
poison him. He immediateiy took coach 
for Windsor, giving as a reason fur his 
short stay, and not visiting the colleges, 
that he intended this as a visit of kmd
ness, not of curiosity, having leen the uni
versity before. ' 

NOfJ. 22. The whig interest was found 
much strengthened in the new J,larlillment, 
which met this day. In his openlDg speech, 
thl! king insisted on the old topics; name. 
ly, the bravery of the English troops, the 
necessity of the war to curb the ambition 
of France, and the necessity of large sup. 
plies to support it. He furth"r recom
mended the condition of the }'rench pro
testants to th~m, the remedying the ill 
stata of the coin; anrllastly, desired they 
would use dispatch, that he might be early 
in the field the next campaign. 

25. A fellow of University college, Ox
ford, affirming in a sermon (111 Dr. :Sher
lock had before) that there were three in
finite diatind minds and lub-tances ill the 
Trinity, this opinion was censured by a 
decree of the convocatiun at Oxford, .. im
pious and heretical. 

30. A proclamation for a general flllt, 
for a blesslDg on the deliberations of par
liament. 
D~. 10. RBC01N.lOE OF S.LvEIt.-The 

commons resolved, that all clipped mOIl~y 
should be recoined according to th" ~.I .. -
blilhed standard, and that a day be ap. 
pointed for bringing it in. 

31. A supply granted of 1,200,000/., for 
supplying the d~ficiency of thu clipped 
lUoney, by a tax on windows. A reward of 
6 per cent. was given to thOle tbat broughi 
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ill lIIIdippecl moaey to the mint, and 3.1. 
an ounce " .. ginn for all wrought plate 
brought into the mint atM. .. the 'f&lue ; and 
tor the greater n:pedition in coining. minta 
were ered.ed in all the great citiel In Bng
laad, and the uee of plate in public-holllle, 
W .. probibited; but .till the diatrna, oc
cuioned by the want of coin for the pay' 
ment of war- and other neceaary uae., 
wu n:treme. Guinea were CUftentiYlOld 
at the rate of 306. at the time the clippetl 
money w.. called in. Tu .ilYer coin of 
Englaad, which had been the worat, be
ume the best, arter thil great rec:oin&g8. 

1696. Jatl. 16. A proclamation, offi,ring 
a reward of 200/. for apprehending Mr. 
Fielding, for challenging IIIId uaaulting 
air II arTY Dutton Col t, & juotice of the 
peace, for doing his duty in tho aecution 
.r his oftIce. 

21. Royal useat gi'fen to the DeW trea
IOn act. 

CoVICClL o. TaAna-An unauecnaful 
attempt wal made this .... ion to eltahlish 
a council oftrade, with extraordinary and in
dependent powera. The deaign proceeded 
au far that the common. 'fOted-l. 'Fhat & 

council of trade .hould be eatabliahecl, 
with powen for the more effectual pre.erva
tion of trade; 2. That the commi •• ionera 
forming the council .hollld be named by 
parliament; 3. That none of the commie
aioaera ahould he memben or the honae, 
&c:. It Will chiefly oPPOaed, as tending to 
a radieal change m the constitution, apel 
an encroachment on the prerogati""l of 
the crown. 

In thi. year, Mr. Culliford, inspector
general, eatablished the ell,tem - HOUle 

Udger, by which the oflicial Yalue or all 
exporta and importll may be estimated. 

22_ The king having granted to the earl 
of Portland the maaon of Denb~h, Brom
field, and Yale, being 6Ye partam .ix of a 
whule county, and which Will part of the 
prineipality of Walel, the commonl ad
dreaed him to re'foke this exorbitant grant; 
whereupon the king laid, he would find 
some other way to lhow his fayour to that 
earl. 

26. The commeDl reIOlved, that the di
leetoN or the compaay of Scotland trading 
to Africa and the Incliea, administering 
and taking here in this kingdom an oath 
defo/~, and under colour of & Scotch act of 
parliament styling themaelyes a company, 
and acting u such, and raiaing monies in 
this kingdom for carrying OD the said com
pany, were guilty of a high crime and mis
demeanor; and that Ionl Belhaven, Wil
liam Pateraon, and the reat of the directora 
of the Scotch compallY, be impeached. 

27. The Royal &n!erri90, the largest 
man-of-war thet Jwl been built in Eag
lan,', bumt by accident, in the Thames. 

Fr6.13. Au injuaetion by William against 
di.pute. concerDinK the Trinity, occllIiun"d 
I,y the eontrover.,. between Ur. South alld 
Dr. Sherlock on tllat lubj .. et. 

14. A ..... INATION PI.o·r.-AcoWipiracy 
di~oyererl by )fro Penrl"rgra •• , to rai, .. ILII 

insurrection m KnKlaDd in favour of king 
James, which was to be IlIpported by & 

French inn.ion; and IOmll of tho! cun
spiratofll w .. re .. harged with a design of at
tacking William'. guardl, &II he caIDe from 
huntiag, near RichmoDd, and eitla"r to lakl! 
him prllOner or kill him; from whenee thi. 
conspiracy obtained the name of the " As
naination Plot." The earl of Arle.bury 
was IOnt'to the Tower. 

23. A Ilfoclamation, n"ring a reward or 
1000/. for discovering the duk .. of B"rwick 
(supposed to be in England), .ir George 
Barclay, .ir William Perkinl, or auy otb"r 
or the cODlpiratora. 

24. The klD~ having p_d all act for 
Ifaling the pubhc ac:collnb, informed the 
houee of the plot againat hi. life. Thll 
.ame eYeaing buth hOllieS altcnd~'" Wil
liam with an addre., congratlllilting his 
escape. They entreated him to takll meore 
than ordinary care of hi. p"rson, and tI ... 
clared that, in case hi. majesty clme to 
allY violent death, they would reYengll it 
upon his enemies. 

25,26,27. The memben .pent these 
day. in framing and luhscribing an aIMo
ciation, wherein they d"clared, that Wil
liam ia the lawtul king, and mutually en
gage to .tand by and uai.t each uther in 
his defence; and in cue the king shuuld 
come to a yiolent death, they bind them
aelva'to unit. in rennging it upon his 
enemies, and in supporting the .uccession 
01 the crmm, according to ths aet of 1 \\" it
liam and. Mary. Ninety-two memhera uf 
the houle of commonl, and fifteen uf tha 
peera, reln.ed to .ign the asaociatiun vo
luntarily. An act was next passed to en
force the signing of the auoeiation, aud 
thOle were declared incapable of any 
public trust who did not sign it. 

Mar. 2. Kin~ Jame. came to Calais, to 
emb:trk with a body 01 troops for En~lllll", 
bot the presence of admiral RUlseH in the 
Channel frustrated hi. deaign. 

11_ Robert Charnock, Edward King, 
and Thomas Key-. were convided of high
treason, and executed at Tyburn on thl! 
18th. 

18. 'A proclamation, offering & reward 
of 500/. for apprehending lord Montgumery 
and sir John Fenwick. 

.Apr.3. Sir John Friend and sir William 
Perkins executed for treason at Tyburn, 
where Mr. Col1ier, the priest, gave tbem 
absolution. 

7. Mr. Collier, Mr. Sutt. and Mr. Cook, 
were preaented in the kiug' .... beIlch for abo 
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solving sir John Friend aud sir William 
Pllrkins, and on the 8th, Mr. Snatt and 
lUre Cook were committed to Newgate. 

21. Brigadier Ro'ckwood, major Lowick, 
and Charl~1 Cranburn convicted of hi~h
.rea&on, as conspirators in the assassinatton 
plot. They were executed at Tyburn the 
29th in5tant. These were the first prisoners 
that had the benefit of the act for regu
lating trials which allowed counseL 

27. An act passed for taking away the 
custom of Wales, which hinders persons 
from disposing their personal estates by 
will. An act also for receiving the affirma
tion of quakers in lieu of an oath. Parlia
ment prorogued. 

May 5. King William embarked at Mar
gate, and landed in Holland the 71h inst. 

23. A proclamation for a fast, for the 
Buccess of the campaign. 

JIIM 17 . John Sobieski, the martial king 
of Poland, died, in hi, 70th year, and was 
succeeded. by Augustwl, elector of Saxony, 
afler having changed his religion. 

27. The parliament of Iriliand met, and 
expelled Mr. Sanderson, the only member 
of their house who had not signed the as
sociation . 

./1119' Admiral Benbow haviug been sent 
to block up Du Bart in Dunkirk, the latter 
found means to escape in a fog, and fell in 
with a Dutch squadron of six frigates and 
many merchant ships, which he took. He 
was aUacked by a convoy to a fleet of out
ward-bouud shlpa, who forced Du Bart to 
burn four of the Dutch frigates and thirty
four mllrchant ships. Thus ended the naval 
operations of this year. 

29. The duke of Savoy made a separate 
peace with France, and the confederate 
army retreated into the duchy of Milan. 

&pl. 8. Lord Murray appointed king's 
commissioner in Scotland. He called the 
parliament, who unanimously s~ned an 
association, similar to that of England. 
They voted 1,440,000/., Scots money, for 
mailltaining their forces by lea and land. 

The loss of the nation, upon the recoin
age, amounted to 2,200,000/. 

Ocl. 6, King William returned from 
Holland, neither the confederates nor the 
}'rench having attempted one siege, or en
tered upon allY considerable action this 
campaign. The reason given for the inac
tivity of the English was, the great scarcity 
of money in England, upon the recoini\lg 
the silver this year; and it appears that 
both armies this campaign half 8uhsisted 
themselves by the plundur. of the miserable 
inhabitants of those countries that were the 
seat of war. 

7. The neutrality of Italy agreed on 
betweeu France and the confederates. 

20. Parliament met, and the king re
commended peraeverance in the war; and 

both houles, in their addreB8B1, concurred 
with him. 

A pamphlet, intituled,".A" .Account '!f 
lite P"oc,!t!di"g. oJ lite ComMO"., i,,·relation 
10 lite Recoini"9 of lloe clipl Money, ""d full
i"9 ,II. Price of Guinea," was ordered to 
be humt by the common hangman. 

The commons voted aaupply of upward. 
of five millions for the charges of the en
suing year, for the maintaining 40,000 sea
men and 87,000 landmen. 15,000/. Wid 
annually voted for the relief of French pr0-
testants. The commonl came to a resolu
tion, .. That the supplies for the service of 
1697 should be raised within the year;" 
which was effected by a laud-tax of three 
shillings in the pound, and a heavy capita
tion-tax in addition to the existing burthens, 

PUBLIC CR8D1T.-The land-bank that 
had been established by act of parliament 
last year, and was to have raised two mil
lions and a half, did not produce the sum 
desired, which reduced the govemment to 
very great straits. Government tallies and 
debentures were at 40, 50, and 60 per cent. 
discount, and even bank-bills at 20 per 
cent. discount, As the sellers of the go
vemment sec:urities and bank-notes became 
very nnmerous, they were oftllred, and ill 
a manner cried, in Exchange-alley, where 
many rich men vastly increased their for
tunes by buying them up; but such was 
the diligence of parliament in creating new 
funda for'the discharge of the debt. oCthe 
nation, in a course of time, that bank-bills 
rose to par again, on the parliament"s in
creasing their stock another million, and 
continuing their term to the year 1710. 
But nothing supplied the want of cash bet
ter than the parliament's authori.iog th., 
treasury to issue out near three millions of 
EXCIIIlQU8R BILLS, which being allowed in 
taxes, and circulated by the bank for a 
moderate premium, contributed in a great 
measure to re-establish public credit. 

Nt1I1.6. Captain Vaughan, commander 
of the Rogal CltJnco"'y, was convicted of 
high-treuon, in that being a subject of 
king William (aa Irishman), he had &C-, 

cepted a commission from the French 
king, and cruiled upon the subject. of 
England, with an intent to take and spoil 
them upon the high aess, &:c. 

9. Sir John Fenwick had been indicted 
for high-treason, as COncerned in the Illte 
conspiracy; but there being but one wit
ness ~inst him, he could not be convicted 
in the courts of law. Whereupon this day 
a bill was brought into the houae of com
monl to attaint him of high_treason, with
out allowing him a trial. This occasioned 
long debates ill the house of commons. 
However, the party that was for the bill 
carried it,-189 against H.,6, In the house 
of lord. allO tbia bill occasioned warm de-
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'ba!l!I; but it was carried at length, by 68 
agaiDlt 61. The bro main points on which 
the debateR tumed were-First, Whetht-r 
any deYiation from the establish~ and 
l~ mode of pro-;eeding, and.the aSlump' 
tion of 10 extrsordmary a power as that of 
pasainlt bills of attainder, on evidence in
admiaaible in tbe inferior courts, was in 
any cue jDBtifiable? Secondly, Whether, 
if such an arbitrary exertion of authority 
was ever to be vindIcated, the case of F~n
wick .. as of 80 great a magnitude as to jus
tify the exercise of it? The tories on these 
illSueB took the popular side, very much to 
the diilCledit of their whig opponents. 

Sir Geor~ Rooke was called before the 
hoose, to gIve an account wby the Toulon 
.quadron was .. uff~red to get unmolested 
into Brest; also sir Cloudetoley Sh0gel was 
ordered to lay copies of his orders before 
the house; when they were both acquitted 
with honour. 

Sixpence per month was deducted out of 
every seaman'. wages, for the support of 
GI:8enwich-hospital. 

The corporation of the Trinity-house be
gan a lighthouse on the F..ddystone-rock, 
near Plymouth. 

King William appointed a board of com
missioners for trade and plantations, con
msting of a fir~t-Iord-eomm;'l8ioner and 
lJeYen others, each with a salary of 10001. 
The celebrated Jobn J,ocke, esq., was ap
pointed firbt-lord-commissioner. 

An act was pBSHed for the inrrease aJld 
encouragement of leamen, establishing a 
register of 30,000 men, iIi consideration of 
a yearly premium of 40.. each. 
~c. 5. The royal. asBent w8sIPgen to 

an act for the 'importing and coinlDg brui
neas and half-guineas. 

8. Sir Charles Porter, lord· deputy of 
Ireland, diel Buddenly of apoplexy. 

LIBBwrr 01' TUB PRBSS,A jesting pa
ragraph, in a periodical paper called" TM 
Flging PHf' appeared about this time, re
flecting on the credit of the exchequer
bills, and which appear. to have caused 
great excitement in tbe common.. They 
ordered the printer, John Salibury, to be 
taken into custody, and gave leave to bring 
in a bill to pNyent the writing, printing, or 
publishing news witbout a license. But on 
~8ection, the houle bad the good sense to 
throw out the bill on the second reading, 
it appearing that less evilll were likely to re
BUlt from the abuses of tbe press than any 
legi.lative attempts to re.train them. It 
was the last open attempt to re-establish 
the cenlOrJhip. The licensing act passed 
IUOn after the Restoration, and, founded 
on the Star - chamber decree of 1637, 
expired in 1679. It was revived in the 
reign of James II., and was continued, bv 
reDewals, to the year 1694, when all re 

.traint. previoully to publication. tor ever 
ceaaed, ,..ith the exception of dramatic 
representations. 

1697. Jan. 10. A proclamation, requir
ing all receivers of taxes to take in pllyment 
hammered silver money at 5 •• 8t1. per nz. 

28. Sir John Fenwick was beheaded on 
Tower-hill. 

FH.12. The earl of Aylesbury admitted 
to bail. 

Mar. 18. A proc:lal11Gtion for a fall, im
plorinff a blesHing on king William and hi. 
domiDlons. . 

The Hand-iu-hand fire·office incor
porated. 

Apr. An act for completing, building, 
and adorning the cathedral or St. Paul's, 
Ilnd for rerairing the collegiate church of 
St. Peter, Westminster. 

Tumults of the weayers in wndon, on 
account of calicos and othor Indian mallu
factures imported. They very near seizell 
the treaSuN at tbe East India hOURt!. 

19. The earl of Sunderland made lorll
chamberlain of the household, and seeme,l 
to have .s great an influence in king Wil
liam's court aJ he formerly had in king 
James's. 

22. Sir John Somers made lord·chan
cellor. 

25. William embarked at Margate, and 
landed in Holland tbe next day. 

29. The conferences between the pleni
potentiaries for treating of a jl'eneral "eaCl' 
opened at Ryswick, Monsieur Letinroot, thu 
Swedish ambaslBdor, being mediator. 

Jul!l 26. The earl of Portland and Mar
shal HouftlerJ ad j ulled tbe difl'erences he
tween William and the French king, near 
BruISl!IB, without the privity of any of thu 
allies, who were treating at Ryswick. 

The loss sustained by the French navy 
during tbe war was 511 ships and 222,1 
gun.; and that by the English was :>3 
ships and 1112 guna. 

King William had an interview with the 
czar Porter I., emperor of Russia, wbo in 
IliSltuise had accompanied his ambassador. 
to Holland, where he discovered himself to 
WilIiam..· 

S~pt. 1. The imperialists, uuder the 
command of prince Eugene, obtained a. 
signal victory oyer the Turks at Zentha. 
tbe grand vizier and upwards of 20,000 of 
hi, men being killed in the action. 

11. The peace sigoed at Ryswick, be
tween France, Enj!llllld, Spain, and Hol
land; and ratified by Wilham nt Loo, the 
15th. By this treaty, France was to restON 
to the king of Spain, Barcelona, Roses, 
Gironne, and all that Ihe had pos.eased 
herself ofin Catatonia j as also Luxem burgh, 
Mons, Charleroy, and all other towns she 
had become master o£ in the I.ow Coun
tries, 18 well as in America. III the treaty 
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between England and Frame, the onll im
portant article was, the French king s en
gllj,ring not to disturb king William in the 
enjoyment of the British dominions. . 

12. At the treaty of peace tho Dntch 
concluded a treaty of commerce for twenty 
year!!. 

Oct. 19. Peace with Franee procUr,i.med 
in London. 

22. The peace signed beiween the Em
Fire and Franee. The same day the duke 
of Burgundy was married to the princess 
of Savoy. 

NOfJ. 13. William embarked for England, 
and made a triumphant entry into London 
on the 16th. . 
. Ike. 2. A thanksgiving observed for the 
peace with France. 

3. The kiog informs parliament of the 
peaee, laments the debts incurred on ac
count of the army and navy and the insuf
ficiency of the civil list ; but under uisting 
circumstances, thinks England eannot be 
safe witbont a standing army. 

11. The commons resolved, that all the 
land-forces, raised since the 29th of Sep
tember, 1680, should be paid off and dis
banded. The patriots and anti-courtiers, 
exerting their united strength, carried this 
resolution, by 185 against 148, of whom 
116 were placemen (Belshaw's Hist. Gt. 
Brit. i., 445). It had the effect of reducing 
the army to 8000 men; and the efforts of 
the whigs to keep on foot a larger. number 
augmentL>tI their unpopularity. 

20. Resolved, that in acknowledgment 
of the great things his majesty had done 
for these kingdom", 700,000/. be granted 
him during life, for the support of tile 
civil list. 

26. The earl of Sunderland resigned the 
lord-chamberlainship, apprehensive of par
liamentary impeachment, and very lIluch 
to the regret of the king, who, according 
to Burnet, "earnestly desired he would 
continue about him." The post was kept 
vacant two years; and it is supposed the 
earl received the emnluments, though he 
was too timid again to venture, in the face 
of whig md tory enemies, to fill the office. 

1698. Jan. 4. A fire happened at White
hall, which entirely destroyecl all that pa
lace, except the Banqueting-house. . 

11. The czar of MUllCovy came into 
England, and remained incol!. He was 
magniftcently entertained by William, and 
improved himself iu the art of ship-build
ing, and carried back with him many' arti
fi~ers. n,e king plL'8Ilnted him with one 
of his royal yachts. 

14. The earl of Portland, being sent am
bSllIIador to France, arrived at Paris the 
21st. Mr. Matthew Prior, who was the 
l<:nglish secretary at the treaty of peace at 
RYlwick, W&8 Rcretary to this embaasy. 

F~": 17. An address 0' the commons for 
a proclamation against immorality and 
profanenesl, and for supprelsing aU per
nicious books and pamphlets containing 
doctrines against the Trinity, and other 
fundamental articles of faith. and for pu
nishing the authors and pu bliHhers. 

A society for the Propagation of the Gos
pel in foreign parts "as about this time 
erected, 81 a Bociety for Reformation of 
Manners had been some little time before. 
'. A,.,.u 2. An act for dis80l.,ing the mar

nage between Charles, earl of Macclesfield, 
aud Anne, his "ife, and to illegitimate 
childreu of the Baid Anne. The earl hav
ing ceased to cohabit with his lady several 
years, she admitted another to her bed, and 
had two children, whereupon this act was 
obtained; but the earl having been in a 
great measure the occa..ion of his wife's in
fidelity, she had her fortune retttrued her 
by the act. The countess llieaded that her 
husband neglecting to cohabit with her 
when he returned from his travels, she had 
surprised him into a private meeting, and 
be not discovering the trick, her Iad)'ship 
proved enceinte. 

May 21. A complaint being made to the 
commons of a bouk, intituled, "TAt Cale 
of lr~/and'. being hound b!l Act. of Parlia
m"'t ill England," "ritten by William 
Molyneux, of Dublin, which denied the de
pendence of Ireland on England, as to their 
being bountl by English acts of parliament. 
They acldressed his.majesty, auerting the 
dependence and subordmation of Ireland to 
the kingdom of England. 

Junt 10. The lords presented an addre., 
to king William, desiring him to discon
rage tlie woollen manufacture in Ireland, 
and promote that of linen. 

Jul!l 4. The commons having impeached 
John Goudet and others. for importing 
French lustrings, they confessed the fact; 
and this day the commons demaoding 
judgment against them at the lords' bar, 
they were condemned in very great fines. 

The commons took into consideration 
the trade of the African company, and 
voted that all traders should pay 10 l'er 
cent. for all goods shipped to the COast of 
Africa for the support of the fOrls and fac
tories situated there. 

5. EAST INDIA COJIPANT.-The royal as
sent was given to an act for raising a 8um 
not exceeding 2,000,000/., upon a fuud for 
payment oC annuities, after the rate of 8/. 
per cent. per annum, and for settling th~ 
trade to the East I ndies. The old Ea~t 
India company, consisting chi"lly of toril's. 
had ofFeretl to lend thcgovernment 700,0001. 
at 4 per c"nt., in ca._e the trade to Indi .. 

.might be confirmed to them, exclnsive of 
ail others. Bnt another 8"t, calleci the 
Associated lIiluchants, iD which thll "higs 
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predominated, faY011l8Cl by the court, of
Ceriog to lend the gol'eroUleot 2,000,000/. 
iii 8 per cent., the trade was giveo to the 
latter; and the old company was allowed 
to trade no longer than the year 1701, 
thongh they offered to raiae the aame 111m, 
which was thought highly unjust. How
fter, theae two Kreat bodies were aCterward. 
united by act of parliament; but it is a 
striking proof of the increasing riches of 
the country, that notwithstanding the na
tion had been exhausted by a long war, 
and diatrelled by recoining all the silver, 
the whole sum of 2,000,0001. was lub-
8Cribed within two days, and the lub
&Cribera iocorporated. 

7. Parliament dillolved by proclamation. 
20. William embarked at Margate, for 

Bolland. Yelting the government, u before, 
during hil abar.nce in a regency. 

411g. 19. Treaty of partition of the 
Spamsh monarchy concluded between the 
ministeraof France, En~land, and Bolland, 
on the expected demise of the king of 
Spain. This trealy was followed by the 
tri pie leagoe, offensive and defensive, be
tween England, Holland, and Sweden. 

&Pl. The Scottish company sent 50 
ships and 1200 men to make a settlement 
on the istbmus of Darien. They landed on 
tI~e 4th of November, and erected a fort. 

D~c. 9. Parliament met, and the king 
in his speech recommended the keeping up 
a cOllsiderahle force by land and Bea, the 
making some furtber progress in discharg
ing th" national debts, tbe employing the 
poor, the advancement of trade, and tbe 
discouraging vice and profanenesl, but laid 
not one word of the partition patty. 

Jobn Archdale. a quaker. was elected a 
member of this parliament for the borough 
of (!hipping Wycombe, Bucks; but upon 
his refusing to take the oatbs, a new writ 
was i'lSued to Wycombe to cbuose another 
burgess. 

16. Commons lesolve that the force. in 
England shall not exceed 7000, and tbole 
be .. al"ral·bo .... lubjec .. ; and ill Ireland, 
not to exceed 12,000. Thil relObltion, im
posing on the king the necessity of sending 
home his Dutch guards, W88 very mortify
ing to him. 

1699. Jan. 26. A peaee was concluded 
between the Emperor and Poland on one 
.ide, aod the Turk. on the other, at Carlo
witz, by the mediation of lord Paget and 
Mr. Collier, the English and Dutch mi
nisters; and the next month a peace wal 
concluded between the Venetian. and the 
Turks. . 

Feb. 13. An order was sent to the play
houses, that they should act nothing con
trary to religion and good mannera. 

Mar. 18. King William seot the com
IDODI the £ollowing menage, wriUen with 

his own hand :-" W. R. Hi. majeaty i. 
pleased to let the houle know that the ne
celsary preparations are made for tranaport
ing tbe gnardl who came with him into 
England, and thaI he intend. to send them 
away immediately; unlell, out of considera
tion to him, the house be dispowed to find 
a way for continuing them longer in his 
service, which hil majesty would take very 
kindly." 

24. The commons attended the killg with 
an address, containing the reuolls why 
they could not comply with hiB messiagi'; 
wherein they tell him they do not thiuk the 
keeping up foreign troops consistent with 
the constitution. 

28. The earl of Warwick tried before the 
house of peera for the murder of captain 
Coote, in a duel, where three fought on a 
side, half drunk, and in the dark, in Lei
cester-fields, but acquitted. 

29. Lord Muhun tried £Or the same 
murder, and acquitted. 

MfJ!/ 20. ChristoFher Codrington, esq., 
fellow of All-Soull, Oxford, was made 
captain.general and governor of the Carrib
bee islands, in the room of his father, co
lonel Codrington. deceased. 

J_ 2. The king embarked at Margate, 
and landed tbe next day ia Holland. 

J"'!lI6. Spencer Cowper, esq., wu tried 
at Hertford assizes for the murder of Mrs. 
Sarah Stout, and acquitted. 

Oel. 18. The king returne!1 from Holland. 
25. Charles duke .f Shrew. bury made 

lonl-chamberlain of the household. Thi. 
nobleman had the rare fortune to be re
spected both by whigs and tories. His 
generolil)' and fdscinating manners ac
quire,1 him the appellation of " King of 
Hearts." 

No". 16. Parliament met, and the king's 
speech and address of the commons, in 
answer, exhibit symptoms of mutual mis
trust and dislike. 

Dr. Watson, bishop of st. David's, was 
deprived. This prelate was Bupposcd to 
have paid a valuable consideration for hi. 
bishopric; and after his elevatillu had 1101,\ 
the preferment. in hi. gift, with a vi .. ", of 
being reimbursed. He was accused of si
mony, and deprived by sentence of the pri
mate and six suffragan.. He thell plea'lcd 
his privilege; so that the affair was brought 
into the house of lords, who refuse.\ til ow 1\ 

him as a peer after he had ceasetl to be a 
bishop. Lastly, he had recourse to the court 
of delegate., who confirmed the arch
bishop's sentence. 

D~e. 14. FORPEITED ESTATKB.-The 
commons, inquidng into the forfeited es· 
tates in Ireland, found that 49,517 acres of 
those land. ha.l been granted to the earl of 
Romney; 108,633 acre. to tbe earl of Al
bemarle j 135)8~0 acres to the earl of Port , 
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1anll; 26,480 acres to the ead of Atblone; and Eaat India company, which thpyap-
36,148 acres to the earl of Galway; and pn.hended laboured under '<IlIry great hard. 
95,649 acres (ooing the private estate of Khip. both at home and abroad: where
king Jam~s, and worth 25,9951. per an- upon the king promised them their parlia
num), to lady Elizabeth Villiers. countelS ment should meet the 14th of May. 
o( Orkney, a mistress of king William'So April 8. The commons ordered their re-

15. Commonl resolved to bring in a bill of BOlutions in relation to the Corfeited estates 
resumption, to apply all the forfeited ""tates in Ireland to be printed, and resolved 
in Ireland, and the revenues of the crown furlher,-" That the procuring or passing 
there, since tbe 13th of February, 1688, to exorbitant grants, by.any member now of 
th" use of the public. the privy council, or b:y any other that had 

1700. Feb. 8. A proclamation Cor banish- been privy counsellor, lD this or any Cormer 
ing allpopiKh priests and jesuita j and ano- reign, to his use or benefit, was a high 
ther for putting the law in execution crime and misdemeanor;" and ordered a 
against papists, and other disaft'ected per. list of the privy council . to be laid before 
sons. the house. 

It appearing that many dissenters, and 9. The commons haying tacked the land-
persons of little property, were in commi&- tax bill, and the relumption ·of the Irish 
sion of the peace allout this time, the com- forfeitures together, occasioned severAl con· 
mons addresed the king, that mpn of quality ferences between the two houses; but at 
anel estate might be put in commission. length the lords yielded to the commons by 

12. The lords addressed the king against his majesty's direction; money being very 
the re-establishment of the Scotch colony much wanted. The obJed of the commonll 
at Darien; whereullon his mlljesty took i.n tacking a money-bill to that relative to 
occasion again to propose an union behveen the Irish forfeitures was to preclude the 
England and Scotland. lords from altering the provisions of the 

The commons resolnd, that a book, in· latter. 
tituled, "An Enquiry into the Call";s of 11. The house being about to pa~s an 
the Miscarriages of. the Scotch Colony at address to the king to exclude foreigu~rs 
Darien," was a faloe, scandalous, an,1 trai· from his counsels,itwas suddenlyproroJ;ued. 
torons libel, andordereditto he burnt by the 1I1"!J 21. The great seal beiugtakcn from 
hangman; and a proclamation was issued lord Somers, sir Nathan Wright, a person 
for apprehending the author. of very inferior capacity, was made lord-

21. The commons waited on the king k~"per. This was followed by the resign&
with their resolutions, in relation to the tion oC lord Shrewsbury, the last of the 
Irish Corfeitures ; in answer to which, Wil- great whig ministers, and the way len open 
liam told them he thought himself ohliged for tIle accession of the tories. 
in justice to reward those who had served The parliament oC Scotland met, and a 
well, and particularly in the reduction of vote was proposed, "That the colony of 
Ireland, out of the estates Corfeited to him Darien w.as a legal and rightful settlement, 
there; and that their lessenin~ the national and that the llarliameut would maintain 
debta and restoring the public credit, he and support it:" wht'reupon the high-com
thought, would best contribute to the ho· missioner adjourned them from time to 
nour, interest, and ·safefy of the kingdom.· time, to prevent tlte question Iwing put; 
The commons resolved, that whoever ad- of which the Scotch complained in a na
vised his majesty to return this answer, had· tional address to king William. 
used their utmost endeavours to create a JIII!J 5. The king embarks for Holland. 
misunderstanding and jealousy between the 20. An alliance having been entered into 
king and his people. .• between the kings of Denmark an.1 Poland 

M'Jr. 15. A second freaty of partition of and the czar of Muscovy, against the young 
the Spanish monarchy was concluded, king of Sweden, alld his enemies talliog 
whereby archduke Charles was to have upon him on all sides, a squadron ·of Eng
Spain, and most of the rest of the Spanish \ish and Dutch men-of·war were Hellt to 
dominions, except Naples and Sicily, which his assistance, which ent~red the Baltic 
were assigned to the Dauphin. This a1tera~ about this time; whereupon the Dan~s R~ 
tion was orcasioll~d by the death of Fer- tired to their barbollrs, and on the 18th of 
clinand, electoral princl! of Bavaria, who. by An!\"ust a peace was concluded betwe~n 
the formerpartitionin!t treaty, ha.1 heen de- SWl!dcn and Denmark, exclusive of l\bs. 
clarpd presumptive h~lrtotbeSpanish crown. covv and Polaud. 

The commons voted 1000/. to each of Aug. 9. The duke of Gloucester, the 
the commissioners appointed to take an only child of the prince and prinress of Den· 
account of the forfeited estates in Ireland. mark. was iuterred on the south side of 

25. The Scotch petitioned the king to Henry the Viith's chapel. 
call a parliament in that kingdom, in ord~r NUl" 1. The lon~ expected death of 
to re-eatablish the affairs of their American Charles II., king of Spain, hal1lleued. Ho 
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died ia the 39th year of his age, aDd the pellOlll, whom nothing hal recommended 
36th of his reign; and, having been pro- to p\ac:n of higtae.t trust, aDd often to rieh 
vobd by the partition of hi, dominioDi by beneftra aDd dignitiea, but the open en
tile Ingliah and Dutdt, be made hi. will mity whieh they have almoll from their 
the pteeeding month, and diaposed of hi. _lie. profftled to thl! diyinity of Christ ?" 
CI'I>WJl to Philip, duke of Anjou, aec:ond IOn which their lordahipa _med to apprehend 
to the dauphin of Franc:e; and in eue be w .. leyelled a,cainll lOme of their order. 
diN withont isaue, or the anwn of I'ranc:e But there happening to be a lUisunder
Ihoold deacend to him, Spain to pu' to l&anding between the 'wo huUlft about ad
the duke of Beny, hilyouugell brother: joummeut8, thue w .. no bUline .. duue. 
and in cue he died, &c., or France descend The lower house howeYer ceDlUred Bishop 
to the duke of Berry, then Spain was to go Bumet'. co EllJIOIition of the Thirty-nine 
to the arc:hdnke Chari.., the Emperor'. Artieles." The npper house declared their 
RroRd IOn; and on failure of i •• ue of tbe cenlun w .. acandaloUl, and they had no 
archduke Charles, then to the duke of authority to esamine the worka of a bi'hop. 
Sayoy. without &Dy partition, or diamem- F",. 14. The eommonl reaolyed to ItlUld 
bering of the monarchy. by and IUpport his majelly aDd hil govern· 

16. The duke of Anjou, grandlon of the -I, and take ,nch ell'edUll meuure ... 
French king. declared king of Spain by may beat conduce to the intereat and larety 
the com:t .of Frenc:e. without any regard to of Kngland, the preaenation of the proteI-
the partition tn!aty. tant religion, and the peace of Europe. 

23. Cardiual A1hani eleded pope, by the 28. John Packhunt and John Puehall, 
name of Clement XI. eaql., two of the commisainner. of naYaI 

Ike. 11. The king of'Sweden gained a I'riaea, weno ordend to beco_itted to the 
great .,ietory oYer the lIDicorite., near Tower by the COIDDIOJII, for negleeting 
Narn. The If_ite army was laid to tileir dutr. 
have eonaiated of 100,000 men, and the Mar. J2. ACT u. SanLUall'l'.-The 
Swedew, commanded by their young Iring,· reIOlutioDi of the committee, arpointed to 
Chariea XlI •• to not more than 20,000; 10 conaider of the further limitation I of the 
unequal Wile the RDlliana to the Swedea crown, were reported, and almOlt unani
at the beginning of the war in the north; mODlly ~ to b, the eommon.. They 
bnt after it had eontinued "Yen or eight were to the followmg etFect :-1. That all 
yean, the RllIIian forces appeared equal things properly eogniaable in the privy 
to thoae of Sweden. couneil be trauaacted there; and all reao-

19. The torin ha'fiDg acquired an Jutionl taken thereupon shall be aigned 
ucendancl in parliament, and it not being bylDch of the priyy eoUDal aa ahall adyile 
10 complaisant .. the kiDg deaiftd, it waa and eoDlent to the lame. (Thi. elauae, .. 
this day dissolved. fixing too tkjlrti14 a responaibilily on minis-

1701. J,.. The elector of Brandenburg ten, wu go, rid of in a aubaequenhtatute. 
w .. crowned king of Pruuia. -Hal. CAul. Hi.,. iii., 2:'3.) 2. That no 

F"'.lO. The new parliament met; and lonigner, though naturalized, lhall be 
in the conteat for the eboice of a apeaker, capable of a grant from the crown, to him
it wu earried in fa.,our of Mr. Barley, by lelf, or any in truat for him. 3. That Eng-
249 to 125, who declared for lir Richard land ,hall not he obliged to engage in any 
Onslo_ clear demonstration of the pre- war for the deface of the foreign domi
dominance urthe tory intered. nioDi of any aucceeding kiDg. 4. That 

TaB em..,OCA.T101l.-Tbe convocation lucceeding mg. shall join in eommunion 
being opened, Dr. Hooper, dean of Can- witb the eburch of England. Ii. That no 
terbnry, wu choaen prolocutor of the lower pardon ahall be pleadable to an impeach
bouse. Thi. clerical aynod bad DOt sat for ment in parliament. 6. That no BuceCt'd
ten yean, and ita praent condnct did not inlf king shall go out of the British do
redeem ite character; but being divnted mlnioDl without eoDleat of parliameDt. 
of all civil power, ita folly and malignity 7. That no pen.ioner, or perlOn in office 
were harml.... They bepn with preaent- tlUder the crown, shall be a member of the 
ing a dutiful addra. to the king. aSluring commonl. 8. That further provision be 
him of their steady loJalty to hi. IacreCi made for aecurity of religion and Ihe rights 
perann and government. The lower house of the IUbjeet. 9. That the judges' eom
next {lroeeeded to censure _ftre1 paaage8 millinns be ,lUI" di .. " heM g~ .. rri,", and 
contained in a book wrinen by John To- their wanes ucerlained. 10. That, after 
land, intituled, .. Chrillianity not Mylll- king William and the princess Anne. the 
rioDl;n while the npper house o:preaaed arown be limited to the princeSl Sophia of 
their indignation at a boole, intituleJ, .. Ea- Hanover, and the heins of her body, being 
Ia,.. on the Balance of Power," in whieh protellanta. Theae relOlutiona form the 
w .. the follOwing pasage :_" Ale not a basis or the Act or Settlement, and do 
great manJ oC us able to point out leveral . honour to the CODItitutionai -trit of the 
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toriea, who risked the fatour of the lDDg 
by their introduction. 

A protelt oftbe ducheal of Savoy, daugh
ter to the princesl Henrietta, duch_ of 
Orleaus, (who was the youngest daughter of 
Charl.s I.) and next in blood to the crown of 
England, against altering the succewon. 

20. Both houses address the king on the 
ill consequences of the treaty of partition, 
and the danger to British interests, from 
the presence of foreigners in his councils. 

27. A proclamation for apprehending 
John Glover, Alexander Cuttin~, William 
Ady. and William Clifton, for offering 
brib .. to procure the election of burgesses 
to serve in parliament. 

.Apr. 14. Lord Somers heard at the bar 
of the commons against a pending im
peachment, for his lordship'. advising the 
partition treaty. 

23. The commons addressed his majesty 
to remove from his councils lord Somers, 
earl of Oxford, and lord Halifu, who ad. 
vised that pemicious partition treaty; as 
also the earl of Portland, who conc1uded 
it. The commons had resolved to impeach 
these noblemen, pa58ing over, however, with 
manifest partiality, the earl oC Jeney and 
air Joseph Williamson, who were alike 
privy to the traneaction. 

May 9. Captain William Kidd, Gabriel 
Loft, H~h Parrott, and Darby Mullins 
were convicted of piracy at the Admiralty
&eluons, held at the Old Bailey, and were 
hanged at Execution-dock on the 23rd in
BtIUlt. Kidd had obtained, at the instance 
of lords Somers, Romney, Oxford, and 
Bellamont, who anticipated a ahare in his 
raptures, a commission to cruise against 
pirates 10 the Indian leas; but instead of 
accounting to his employers, Kidd had 
tumed pirate him.elf, and divided the spoil 
between himself and crew. 

KXNTlSB PBTITloN.-A petition was pre
sented to the house of commonl from the 
jllsticea of peace and grand.jury, at the 
quarter-aeaaions held at Maidstone, advia
ing the commons, among other things, to 
turn their addressel into bills of supply, 
and II enable his l'<lajl!sty to usin his al
Ii .. beCore it is too late." The commons, 
exasperated at the boldnen of this remon
Btrance, voted it Icandalous, inlOlent, and 
Beditious, and ordered those gentlemen 
who brought it to be taken into custody; 
namely, William Colepepper, Thomlls Cole
pel'per, David Polhill, Justinian Champ-

. ney, and William Hamilton, esql. Tho 
llerjeant·at-anns afterwards acquainted the 
house that there was IUch a mob gathered 
about the petitioners, that h. apprehended 
a rescue. UpdD sending the Kenti.h pe
titioners to the Gatehouse, came out a libel, 
intituled, II Legion," _ting that the 
COIlllllClDl hal" 11.11 riaht to imprisou. Pl 

bnt their own members. It conehide.l,
" For Englishmen are no more to be IIlaves 
to parliaments than to kinge :-our name is 
I Legion,' and we are manr'" Ita author 
W&8 the celebrated Danie de Foe. The 
popular current was beginning to set 
atrongly in favour of a war witb France, 
and the whigs were recovering their po
pulari.,. 

14. Articles of impeachment were car_ 
ried up, against lord Somers, by Mr. Har
court, wherein he was charged with advis
ing the partition-treaty, and affixing the 
great teal to it, without the knowledge of 
the other lords.justices or privy council; 
nor did he cause tile treaty to be enrolled 
in chancery, as usual. That he paned 
many exorbitant grants from the crown; 
that he procured the commission for cap
tain Kidd, the pirate, and wu to have 
shared the spoil with him; and thlt he 
had made divera arbitrary and illegal or
ders when he wal lord-chancellor. Similar 
chargea were alleged agailllt the other im
peached lords. 

Jim. 12. Act of settlement receivel the 
royal usent. Also an act for appointing 
wardent and .. say-masters for &B!IIIying 
wrought plate in the eitieaofEuter, York 
Bristol, Chester, and Norwich. 

13. DISPIITB o. 'niB Two HOIIIBl.
The lords sent a meaeage to the commonl 
with their resolutionl,-I. That no lord 
of parliament, impeached for high crimea 
and misdemeanors, and coming to his trial, 
shall, upon his trial, be without the bar. 2-
That no lord of parliament, impeached of 
high crimes and miademeanora, can be pre
cluded from voting on any occasion, except 
in his own trial; and that they had ap
pointed Tuesday, the 17th instant, Cor the 
trial of lord Samen. The commolll an
s-.rered, that, inasmuch 18 the impeached 
lords were to be allowed to vote for one 
another at their trials, for this and other 
reasons, they did not think fit to appear at 
the trial. At a conference, held the aame 
day, between the two boules, in relation to 
the trial of the impeached lords, lord Ha
versham said, they (their lordships) hope 
jUltice shall never be made use of as a 
mask for any desip; and that it was de
monstration that the commona them.elvea 
thought the impeached lords innocent. 
Whereupon the commons immediately 
withdrew from the confezence, and a charge 
wal drawn up against lord Hav~rsham, 
and sent up to the lords by lir Christopher 
Musgrave; and the commons refused to 
come to any further conference with th~ 
lords till jUltice wu done upou lord Haver
lIham for the indignity offered to the house 
of commons. 

14. Articles were carried up against lord 
H~ l»1 Hr. Bridget. 
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1_17. The ionia proeeeded to the trial 
or 10M Somera ill WestmiDater-ball; and 
t~e COIDIDODI ~~ appearing, they acquitted 
him, by a m&=:r !16 to 31, aad dil-
u:iIIed the im eat. 

20. n.. _moo l8IOlved, That the 
iordt had refilled juatic:e to the _moDI, 
00 the impeaehDMillt apiaat lord Samen, 
by deDying to .ettle the prelimiDariee to 
tile trial. by. committee of both houn, 
aod aftenrank proceeding to a preteDded 
trial of the Aid lord, which could teDd only 
lo pr8lect him from juatice, by eolour of 
aa illegal acquittal; aod tbat all the iU 
COlllequeacel whieh might at thil time at
teDd the delay of the supplies giveD by the 
- were to be imputed to ~ wbo, 
lo plOCW'e aa iDdemllity for tbeir OWD 
euGnllOUS crimea, had woed their utmost 
eadeav_ 10 make a breach between the 
two he_. The _me day, the lords MDt 
tbe COmmoOll a meNage that they iDtended 
to proceed 10 tbe trial of the earl of Or
fOrd OD Moaday nat, aDd HDt them alao 
a copy of lord Hannham's anawer. The 
COIIUDODII ordered that DODe 01 their mem
bers .bould presume to appear at the pre
leDded trial 01 the earl of Orfurd. 

23. The lords resolved. That tbe relOlu
tioos of the __ , of tbe 20th ialtant, 
CODtaiaed mOlt UDjlJllt nfteetioDII on tbe 
boUle DC peen, aDd were CODtriVed to eQ¥er 
their al't!Cted and uDr_ble delay. in 
~iug the impeached lord., and did 
maDif..atly teud to tbe de.tructioD of tbe 
judICature of the lords, &c.; aDd that all 
the ill coDHquences attending tbe deCer
riAg tlae supplies, were to be attributed 
to the fatal COUDcil of pUUiD~ oft' the 
_tiog of the parliameat, and the nn
_ary delays of the COIIImOOL The 
same day the lords uDanimoDlly acquitted 
the earl of Or£onl, as they bad doDe lord 
SomellL 

24.. The lord. onlend the eharge IlfPiDat 
lord Bavenh8a, aDd the impeachments 
againat tbe earl of Portlaod aad lord Hali
ras, to be ~ for waat of prosecution 
by the co_ • 

In tbiI di.-pute it __ to have '-n 
agreed, both by tbe lord. aadcommoDI, that 
tli" partition beati .. were of pernicious coo
.aqueDce, aDd that the traDlactiug them 
privately, without CGIDDIWlicatiug tbem to 
the pmy-coODcil, wu a big" misdemeaoor 
in tho .. tbat adviled and traoaaeted them. 
But whetber the _. apprehended 
that the peel1l, who were pnerally in tbe 
intereat of the old whig miDiatry, would 
DOt p_ aDY eevere c:eDlwe on the im
peached lords, or for what other _a, iI 
uocertain; tbe common. _m to have 
been a little dilato!)' in their proceedings, 
aad might pDlSibly derign that the lords 
Ihoald have lain ~ theM ilDpa.chmontl 

duriDg the ...-. of pvIiamat; there 
might be allo IOmethiag of party in the 
e_; the impeached lord. were the chio!fs 
of the whir. and had loug reipd at court 
without control, and tbe tori.. wbo suc
ceed,d them might ha.e a view of preYent
iog their retW'll to their poata, as we" as 
bringing them to juice. 

Jill, 1. King William I&iled for HoI
laDd. 

l~. An 'allianc:e formed between Wil
liem, the king of Denmark, and the Slatew, 
aDd Denmark engaged to fumiab 3000 
hone, 1000 clngoona, and 8000 foot, in 
con.illeralion of reeeiving a subaidy 01 
300,000 crowns a year duriDg the war. 

18. The !dDg of 8wed8O defeated the 
Saxont, aDd on the 30th ,ave them • 
_ad de'eat. 

The Freach !dag neallecl hill llinb .. 
ladora ftom the Hague. 

Aug. 6. Prince Eugene, at the head of 
40,000 imperialilu, invadetl Italy, to eata
hh.h tbe claima of the Emperor to the 
Spanilh terrilori .. there. 

&pt. 16. KiDg James II. died at 8t. 
GermaiOl, in the 68th year of hi' age_ 
Hil body 11'&1 depoeited ill tbe moDutery 
of the Benedictine. iD Paril, and hi. heart 
IleDt to the nunDery of Chaillot. Sunk Into 
the moat abject extreme of 8uperatition, he 
seemed to bave relinquished the hope, and 
almoet the wi.h, to recover hil former 
gf8lltneu. He had become a jeluit, aod 
ranly failed making an annual d.h to the 
ajlbey of La l'rappe, pracli.ing all Ihe 
aUlteritiu enjoined upon tbat rigid order. 
This, with hUDting. hll favourite amut" 
meDt, were the IOle OC:CUpatiODI of hi. latter 
days. Upon his deatb, the French king 
immediately caUled hilllOn lo be proclaimed 
king of England, Scotland, and Ireland, 
by the name or James III. Wh~reupoD 
king William Il'Ilt aD expn. to the earl of 
llanchester, bis amba&llador at Paril, to 
relurD to KDgland, without taking leave of 
that court; aDd ordered A-Iona. Poullin, 
the French secretary in Knglaod, to dell8rt 
the kiDgdom. 

King William cODeluded aD allianee 
with the Emperor and tbe Statell'General 
againl' France, which obtained the Daate 
01 "The Gnmd Alliance." The maiD 
object. of the eODtracting partie! were to 
procure the Spanilh Netlwrlanda for a 
barrier for the Dutch; and the duchy of 
Milao, the kingdom of Napl .. 'and Sieily, 
and the Spaoiab place. OD the cout of 
TlIICaDY, for the Emperor; that the Eng
lilh and Dntch ahould poeteSI luch placel 
III tbey could take from the Spaniard. ill 
the Indies; aod tbat IIOlle of the parties 
Ulould make peue without the consent of 
tbe other, nor before they had obtained ~a. 
t~CactiQlI for thl) Emperor and a secunly 

U2 
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for the dominions and trade of the English 
and Dutch. It was Curther agreed that the 
crowna of FranclI and Spain should neYer 
De united UI1der the same prince j or the 
French ever be sufFered to trade to the 
Indies. Lastly, all princes and .tatea, par· 
ticularly the priDCel of Germany, should be 
invited into this alliance. 

King William lay dangerously ill in 
Holland Cor some time, afler the eonclusioa 
of this treaty, but his illneu was industri
ously concealed. 

Oct. The Germ8lll gained several advan
tages over the French in Italy j but there 
happened no decisive action. 

Nov. 5. William retumed from Holland. 
ll. A proclamation for dilllKllving the 

present parliament. 
Ike. 30. The new parliameat met, and 

the uaual trial of strength holtween the par
ties took place on the choice of a apeaker, 
the whigs carrying it in favour of Mr. 
Harley, in opposition to sir Thomas Lit
tleton, by 216 to 212. The king, ia a spirite. 
address, called upon both house. to lI8IIist 
him in opposing the ambitious and perfidi
ous designs of l'rance. "If you do," said 
the king, "in good earnest de.ire to see 
England hold the balance of Europe, and 
to be indeed at the head of the protestant 
interest, it will appear by your rifoht im
proving the present opportunity.' Ad· 
dresses, in answer, were presented, in ac
eordance wilh the royal speech. 

1702. JtJ1I. 4. The earl of Manchester was 
made secretary of ~tate; the duke of Somer
aet, lord-president of the council., The great 
seal was ofFered to lord Somers; and the 
earl of Carlisle succeeded Godolphin; so 
that it became again a whig administration. 

10. Resolved, that the proportion of 
land-force., to ace in conjunction with the 
allies, should be 40,000 men; and that 
40,000 men should be raised for the sea 
lerrice. 

Feb. Marshal Villeroy, general of the 
French and Spanish armies in Italy, wal 
surprised at Cremona in his bed, and taken 
prisoner by the Imperialilts under prince 
Eugene; but lOme of the Imperial troops 
not coming up 80 soon as was designed, 
the Imperialists were forced to quit the 
town again, though they brought oJf the 
marshal. 

Prince Eugene, with a small body of 
troops, entered Cremona in the night, by a 
Bubtenaneous passage, which had formerly 

. been an a~ueduct; and had it not been 
for the resistance he met with from two 
Irish battalions, and a thick miat, in which 
those that were to support him 108t their 

'wax,' he had continued muter of the place. 
• 6. King William, riding from Ken

lington towards Hampton - court, was 
thruwn from his horse, and broke hi, 

collar bone. He was carried to Hampton
Court, "here the bone was set, and then 
returned to Kensington the same evening. 

.'IIar. 2. The king was 80 weak that he 
was forced to stamp his name on a com· 
mission for giving the royal alSent to act. 
of parliament. The last act 10 paued was 
that enjoining the taking the abjuration 
oath 

6. The king had a succession of fits 
which took away all hope of his recovery. 
The earl of Albemarle arrived with grati
fying news of the posture of afFairs on the 
Contineut ; but he received the intelligence 
withont visible emotion, and soon after
wards said, " Je tire vers ma fin." 

8. About eight o'clock in the morning, 
king William died at Kensington, being In 
the 52nd year of his age, and the 14th of 
his reign. and was buried in Henry VIIth's 
chapel, Weatminster.abbey. He :received 
the sacrament about five tbe lame morning 
at the hands of the archbishop of Canter
bury. Breathing with great difficulty, he 
asked Dr. Bidloo "how long this could 
last;" to which he anawered, "Perhaps 
an hour." But the king offering his pulse, 
laid, " I do not die yet." After taking aa 
affectionate leavlI of the earl of Portland, 
he Bli:pired in the arms of one of his pages. 
On hiB left arm was fOllnd a riband, to 
which was fastened a ring, enclosing a lock 
of the late queen Mary's hair-a proof of 
the tender regard he entertained for her 
memory. 

This prince WBI the posthumOUl IOn of 
William prince of Orange, by the prince.1 
Mary, eldeat daughter of Chades I. On the 
4th of November, 1677, he married his first 
cousin, the prineeu )IIH)', eldest daughter 
of J amea duke of YOlk (afterwards king of 
England). She died Oil the 28th of De
cember, 1694, by whom he had no ilsue; 
neither had he any natural i.sue. In hill 
penon h. was not above the middle .i~e, 
pale, thin, and valetudinary. He had an 
aquiline nose. .parkling eyes, a large 
forehead, and a grave aspect. He waR very 
sparin~ of speech; his conversation dry 
and cllcumspect; his manner cold and 
dilagreeable except in batele, when his de
portment was free and animated. In cou
rage and fortitude be "as p_eminent; 
and the neglect of hi. education was sup· 
plied by attentive oblervation and great 
natural aagacity. His ehief defects were 
ambition; a reserve too nearly allied to 
suspicion and diaaimulation; a fidelily in 
friendship, to prejudice and partiality. He 
was tolerant in religion from principle; as 
Charles II. had been from indilference. 

STATllTlI1 IN THIS BalON • 

1 W. &: )1., Cap. 12. Gives several pre
mium. foruportiDgcorn and grain; namely. 
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5a. a qurter lor wheat; :I.. 64., for rye; 
lk 6ol. a quarter for malt ud barl.y ; whea 
wbrat ia uuder 40,. a quarter, ry., 3i1., 
&lid aaah aud barley uader 24.. a q~rter. 

Cap. lB. Repeala all the ada requiriag 
~teD to coDform; usually atyl4!ll the 
'I'olerarion Act. 

Cap. 26. Gi .... the presentatioul belong
DIg to papists to the uni,e .. itiel. 

SeA. 2., QP' 2. Bill 0/ Ri,II, •. -Con
firm. the righla &ad liberti .. or the object 
&ad lett_ &he crown on kiDg William aDd 
queen Mary, aad afterwards on the prin
e_ or Denmark, euludiag papiab. 

3 W. 4: M., cap. 3. Settl .. 4.. an acre 
for the tithe of Sas ud hemp; which ill 
railed to s .. 1Iy 11 and 12 W. IlL 

3 4: 4 W. 4: M., cap. 9. Tak .. away 
dergy Crom thOle that rob housea or out
bouaes of the ,alue of fJ •• io the daytime; 
ud it ill made felony for a penon to rob 
hia lOll • 
Cap.~~ A penalty of 201. ill intlic:tecl 

for hUDtiDg in parka, and 301. for "ery 
deer killed. 

Cap. 11. Dec:1azea "hat shall make a 
penon _ ;,,1Iabit_I, namely, executing 
110_ anaual office, paying to the ratH, or 
..mug a year in uy pariah. 
, Cap. 12. Settlea the rate. of carriage or 

V' gooda, and gi- further ruin fur meading 
bighwayL 

Cap. 14. Makes void all will. or land 
&gaim aedito .. upon bond er lpeCialty. 

4 W. 4: M., cap. 4. Directa special bail 
to be taJr.a in the COUIltry. 

Cap. 8. Gi,es a reward of 401. for tak
ing a highwayman, with hia horw, arml, 
moaey, aDd effecta about him. 

Cap. 16. Gi, .. lands mortgaged a H
coad tim. to the secoud mortgagee, Ire. 

Cap. 21. Jdakes the delivery of a de
daration to the gaoler or hia lII!n'aat, a 
goocl aenice to the pri.oner. 

Cap. 23. Gins a penalty agaiut un
qua1i6ed perIOna haviDg game in their 
cUlltody; namely, Dot ullder 5 •. , or moro 
than 20,., for every hare, partridgl', ,,~. 
found in their euatody; and IUch penons 
keeping doga, nets, 11I&re8, &c., are lubject 
to the like penalty. NOIld shall keep any 
pet, angle, or engine, for taking fish, but 
the oWDers of fisheriea aDd riVerl. loferior 
tradeamen, apprentices, &cc. fishing or 
fowling, mbject to the above-said penaI
ti .. , aDd to pay full ccma in actions of treB' 
pasB. 

\ ~/ [) & 6 W. &c M., cap. 22. Seven hundred 
"""" hackney-coaches licensed in London to pay 

SOl. each for their liceJlle, and 4/. per au
num. Stage-coaches to pay 81. per annum. 

6 W. It M., cap. 2. Trifttnial Act.-
No parliament to continue more than three r::.':: ud to be heJd om:e in three years at 

II I: 7 W. A penalty of 2 •• ror every 
oatb or cnrle: on tbe colDlllOn people, 1 •• 

7 W., cap. 3. Tr~_ AGI.-The priaeDer 
in treason to ha,e a copy of the indict
meat, a coPy of the pannel; CODDleI to be 
Maigued him; and two wit..-, examiDed 
on oath, Deoellar)' to conric:t. Upon tbe 
trial of a peer, all tlte pee .. to he lummon
ed; whareD, before, thft king appointed a 
certain number, uaually between twenty or 
thirty, to try a nobleman. 

Cap. 4. Candidatea brilrinr or treatJng 
their electors after the writs ani out, disabled 
lit Ie"e in pariiamenL 

Cap. 6. Small tithes may be recovered 
by a warrant from two justices of peaco. 

7" H W., cap. 7. A returniog-olllcer 
returning a member contrary to the laat: 
determination oC the hoUle of commons, 
lhall par double damagea and coat. to tbe 
party duly elected. All securitiH f.,r pro
curing a return an ,oid, and the party 
giving such security, rorCeits 300/. 

Cap. 15. The parliament to assemble 
and ait .ix months on a demile of the 
croWD, ullle .. IIOODel dillolved by the IUC
celsor. 

Cap. 21. A bounty of 40 •• per annum is 
given to every Haman who shall register 
himHlf in the royal navy, aad thole are 
incapable of beiog oftlcera who are not re
ptered. Regiatered men entitled to be 
provided for in Greenwich·holpital, and ex
empted from pariah oflicea ; nor shall they 
be obliged to lerve uland loldietL Ever, 
..aman lhall allow &d. a month, out of h .. 
pay, for the I"pport of Greenwich-hoopi\al. 

Cap. 22. Merchandise ahall be imported 
and exported to and from the Britilh plu
tationl in British-built 'hipl, and uavigated 
by tluee·fourthl Briti.h mariners, on pain 
of forfeitnre of the Ihip and goods. No 
penon shall sell hie plantation to a fo-

~. U. Contains directionl to the re
tumiug-ofticera for the election of mem
be", or parliament. 

Cap. 34. Enacts that a quaker's affir
matiull Ihall be taken instead of an oath. 

Cal', 3j. Makes a penalty of 1001. 
whero the parson marnel a penon without 
Iicenle Of bans. The married couple fOf' 
Ceit 101.; the clerk, Hltton, and uwtant., 
51. each. 

Cap. 37. The king il empowered to li
cense persons to purchaH landa in mort
main for charit able usel. 

Cap. 30. Irish hemp. 8as, thread, yam, 
aud linea may be imported, aDd English 
aail-cloth e1tpOrled, custom free. 

8 & 9 W., cap. 11. Provision i, made 
against fri'folous and vexatious auib. 

Cap. 16. Justices of peace aBhe quarter
snsions are empowered to make Oldera fOr 
enlargiDg highwaya, 
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Cap. 21. CreditoN are relieved against 
escapes from pn.oD, and pretended privi· 
leged places. 

Cap. 30. Poor people are allowed to reo 
move to other parishes, on bringing certifi.
cates with 'hem, owning them inhabitants; 
and person. receiviug collections, are re
quired to wear hadge.. .J uruces of peace 
are emJ.lowered to give COlts in appeals 
concermng llettiementa of the poor, and 
person. refusing to take poor children ap
prentices, forfeit 10L 

Cap. 31. Co-partners and joint-tenanb 
are compellable to make partition. , 

Cap. 32. The number of brokers is re
strained, and rule. made to bmwt the ill 
practices of brokers and &to.o:J(.jobben. 

Cap. 36. The manufacture oi luatringa 
and a1amodes in ,his kingdom ia encou
raged, and the importation of foreigl1 
IUBtringa restrained. 

9 & 10 W., cap. 11. No certi6.cate man 
shall gain a settlement unless he execute 
lome annual office or lease, 101. per annum. 

Cap. Hi. SubmilSiona to arbitration may 
be mad., rules of court. 

Cap. 17. Inland bill. oC ucllange may 
be protested as foreign billa are. 

Cap. 27. Hawkera and pedlara to pay 
4/. annually for licenKeli for every horae, 
ass, or mule, drawing or carrying gooda. 

Call. 28. Watchl!8, aword.hiltl, al1d 
other silver manufacturet are permitted to 
be exported. 

Cap. 32. PerlODi denying any of the 
pe .... on. of the Holy Trinity to be God, or 
nffirming there are more gods than one, or 
denying thlt Christian rehgion to be true, 
or the scriptures of Divine Auth",ity, are 
rendered incapable of any o1Iice, eccleai .... 
tical, civil, or military. The information to 
be within four dar .. aDd prosecution, within 
three montha. Since repealed, so far &I re
spects the denial of the Trinity. 

10 & 11 W. Any perlOn keeping a lot
tery, forfeita aOO/., aDd the perIOD drawing 
or throwing at it, 201. 

Cap. 23. Clergy taken away from per
Bons stealing anything privately out of 
hOWie. or out-houles, of the value of 6.VIl 
shillings, whether the place be broken or 
not i bu~ a felon discovering two of his ae-

complicH, lhall haYe • pardon. PerIOD. 
Pl'Ol8CUtiug feloul, eumpted iiom parish 
and ward ofIicn. 

11 4. 12 W., cap. 4. A reward of 1001. 
given for taking a popiah pries" and .nch 
priest or schoolmaster shallluil'er perpetual 
Imprisonment. Every papi.t who .haIl not 
withil1 ail: montha after eirhteen years of 
age take the oaths, shall be disabkd to in. 
herit lands or tenemenb; but the lame 
shall go to the nut of kin, being a pro
telltant; and DO papist, or any ia trust for 
him, shall pvroJuue tIIII '-a or projiJ. out 
of them. Popish parents of protestant 
children may be compelled to allow them a 
maintenance by the lord-chancellor. By 
disqualifying papists Crom the purchue of 
lands, the object W88 doubtielS to expel 
them the country; but the leverity of this 
statute was much mitigated by the con
.truction ofthe jullges. 

Cap. 6. Natives of the Briti.h do
minions enabled to inherit the estate. Ilf 
their anceston, notwithstanding the father 
or mother were alieD8. , 

Cap. 10. WroughhilkB'O£Persia,Chin8, 
and India, and painted calicoes prohibited 
to be worD in England, but may be brought 
iD and re-exported. 

Cap. 12. Authorizes every pelIOn op
prell8d by a governor of the planiations, 
to prosecute them in the courts at Weat
minakr. , 

Cap. 20. Eumpts all woollen manufac
tures, corn, grain, bread, biscuit, and meal 
exported, from all manner of duties. 

Cap. 21. ContaiDs rules for the goyem
ment of watermen on the river Thames. 

12 W., cap. 2. 4cl of &lIInMn1.-See 
page 289. 

Cap. 3. Action. may be brought against 
members of parliament forty day. after a 
prorogation or dissolution. 

Cap. 7. Provision is made for preserving 
the CottoD-library. 

13 W., cap. 6. Requirel all poraonl in 
office, and members of the universities 
above eighteen, attornies and schoolma.ter. 
to take the oath, abjuring the claims of 
the Stuarta; &I also peen and members of 
parliament. 

THai AIID BBVENua. 

The income of England in the year 1701 was AI follows:

Custom •• 
Excise • • 
POIt-offiet', &:c. • 
Land·tax, 2 •• in the pound 
Miacellaniea 

Income at the'Revolution • 

£. 
1,539,100 

986,004 
130,399 
989,96a 
249,737 

3,895,20S 
2,001,85a 

Increase at the death of William. _ £1,893 ,3aO 
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The total IUIIII· receiYecl by kiDg William during the CD1lII8 of hill reign were as 
follow:-

CUBtoDII 
Excise 
Land·tax 

• • 
Polls • • • 

• • 
• 

£. 
• 13,296,833 

13,649,329 
• 19,174,059 

2,557,642 
Tax on marriages, birthl, and deaths • 
Miscellanies (inclusive of permanent loans) 

• 176,517 
9,745,300 

Temporary loans unpaid. • • 13,348,680 

£72,047,359 

NATIONAL DBBT. 

The public debt at the Revolution of HI88 was ineoDliderable: it amounted t. 
664,263/.; the interest, to 39,855/. During tbe fourteen years of William III.'. reign, 
it increased to 16,394,1011., and tbe interest, to 1,310,9421. Of thi. debt, about one
fourth WIUI funded, and a permanent provisioD of interest provided; of the remainder 
three-Courths con,i.ted of annuities on lives or terms of years that would be e:dinguiahed 
by the operation of the funds to which they were charged, and the unfunded debt, 
chidy arrean, on account of the army, navy, and ordnance. 

The following i. the state of the National Debt, December 311t, 1701 :-

PEBHTDolL PUMDBD DEBT: 

£ 
I_To the Ban}t of Eugland, being their original 

1,200,000 

2,000,000 

stock beariug interest at 8 per cent. • 
t-To the El5t India Company, being their original 

&toek at 8 per cent.. • • 
3.-Bankers' debts, incurred by shutting the Ex

chequer 

Total funded debt • 

664,000 

3,864,263 
9,861,041 
2,669,391 

Terminal annuities and debts 
Unfunded debt • 

Total 

The cauael assigned for the augmenta
tion of the debt in king William'. reign 
were the following:-l. The tutal inade
quacy oC the taxes to meet the neeeasary 
expenses of the State, and the reluctance a 
new government felt to impo.e such bur
thens on the nation as would raise the 
needful supplies within the year. 2. The 
expenses of the Revolution itself were con
sitlerable. To the Dutch alone were voted 
600,000/. for the armament they had fitted 
out to bring about that event. The reduc
tion of Ireland was attended with great 
charges; nor weye the partisans of James 
II. driven IIUt of Scotland without ex
pense. 3. The 1088 and expense of tbe 
great reeoinngtl, which amounted to the 
enormoua sum of 2,416,140/. 4. ThewBrs 
of the king. These formed the last and 
chief caul" of the Jl&tional encumbrances, 

£16,394,701 

by not only l'ntailing a vaat additional ex
pellse in military and naval preparations, 
but operating vvt)' destructively on the 
commerce and inllustry of tbe kingdom. 

The ruinous elfllCts of William'. warH are 
shown by the following comparison of the 
amount of tonnage that cleared outwards, 
in the year 1688, and the year before the 
conclusion of the peace of Ryawick, in 
1697. 

Y~ar,. 
1688 
1696 

To,,,,age. JT alut! of ea"gOtf,. 
285,800 4,086,087 
174,791 2,729,520 

The Daval force of France and England 
was then nearly equal, each having a lIeet 
or about 100 ships of war, of difierent rate., 
frum 40 to 108 guns. 
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ENGLAND, PRANCE, Aim HOLLAND. 

(Fiom Gregory King'." Political C<llIcluriom."-Chalmer's Estimate,.edit, 1804.j 
Thfu' state Confu,i±ifuJiliili of th" Three hrJiions, ¥ili;ngland fu Yrancefu "Jd HollfuJ"d, com~ 

pared with Jiliiliother, 1695.-The expense of thO Tlm:. Nations in Diet, 
are thus estimated :-

t-------------------f~-:~· 1~---1l-i-'J-,u-.-----H-O:-~-'J-J·--l---ru-£-~a---~41 
~t.':' !'11' ~;.Fi}1 4.300.000 ".'00.000 1.400. no. "." ..... 1 
'" meal "Jur • fu f ill 

2'1a~~, ~~, m;~~\:oa~:}i 3,300,000 5,600,000 I 800,000 10,000,000 I 
& I.=:::m"~·1 '.300.... 4.200.'00 I ,...... 1.100.00, I 
4, malt drink, beer} 1 if ale. .1 h,800,fjfu WO,OOil 1,20ffu ,l¥lO AOO,Of(fu if 

5. In~~~~:l¥b~:~~,S~~~=:l! 300"" 9,fuflO,00f I 40n,£¥JO cCccic'oOoO,'o.~~~: II~, 
r~~in, m:l:;in~.e,-Ji ' ,iliiliiliiliiliili I cCCcc ;'" lill 

6~ fish, ne[JJl., ann .1,700 fu n[fu¥ 3 fu n[fun , oon I 1,1 on, £l£l0 

7. d:n~s~~'#' ~" a~d g.u:-}i 1,200,000 3,600,000 I 400,000 5,200,000 i 
1
8c ~", :~~ery, !~~kl~~n~~!=}11 1 100 000 3,000,000 300,000 4,400,000 Ii 

~oJ~aryw~re,jellies, sweet- f ' , 

"c"cts, &'c • • £j~2~11-00-0~10~O~0-1-4-0~,~00~0-'-00-0~ 6,200,00; 67 ,200,000t 

Bence we may observe, that if England contain 5,500,000 lOuIs, France, 13t mil· 
lions, and Holland, 2,200,000, then [,Jeh head (pend(, diet, ,me wikle fufuno!hJ(, 
3L 4d. (nnum (iZ.--E"HCdfu head, Eng\ailiilin,3/. 16(, ; in :±,c"",ce, If •• '2d, 
b 16.. ACfOJelJng to rne following scheme ;-

BreJhc""m, &Jc 
Flesh~mJ(t 

3. Butter, cheese, and milk 
4. Ale aUlI beer 

~:::\~~ilr~:d ,~~song Eq 'ur~ 
7. Fruit, roots and garden-sluR' • 
8. Salt, oil, pickles, grocery, &c. 

Franc~~ 

£.8. d. 
o 15 
o 8 
o 6 
o 0 
o 12 
o 5 
o [) 2 

£c 8, d. 
9 
3 

056 
o 10 11 

8 

o 4 3 ! 

o 
038 
o :! 8 

) 5 ill 
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Gntg0!1 Xing, who was contemporary 
with William I1I.,eatimatea, thatrrom 168S 
to 1695, England had decreased in people 
50,000 ; France, 600,000; and Bolland 
(the only party who profited by tbe war) 
had inereued 40,000. 

JOIN OP LBTTBRS. 

Sir William Petty, a practical philoso
pher of great inrnuity and variety of ta
lent, 1623-168 • "Political Arithmetic;tt 
"Vubum Sapienti:" an account of the 
DAtional weJUth and espenditure, with a 
method of equliaing tuation. Petty was 
ereated M.D., and was cholen M.P. for 
Weat Looe, in the parliament convened in 
January, 1668. Be was also employed as 
eommia8ioner in ihe !I8ttlement of forfeited 
estates in Ireland. 

Sir William. Davenant, dramatic poet, 
1606-1688. By grant of Charles II., 
Davenant became patentee of a theatre in 
Lincoln's IDIl-fielda, which he opened with 
an operatieal drama of his own, called "The 
Siege of Rhodes." 

Benry More, divine and Platonist, 1614 
-1687. "Encbiridion Ethicum," and 
" Divine Dialogues," 2 vol •• , rolio. 

Dr. Leighton, an exemplary prelate of 
the Scotch epiaeopal church, 1613-1684. 
Son of the Seotch divine so cruelly punished 
by the Star-chamber in 1630. An edition 
of Dr. Leighton's worb, 6 vol .. ,8vo., 1808. 

Ralph Cudworth, a learned divine and 
:netaphysical writer, 1611-1688. "The 
Intelleetual System or the Universe; the 
Firat Part, wherein all the ReRSon and 
Philolophy of Atheiem is Confuted, and 
it. ImpOBlibility DemonBtrated,. folio, 
1678; .. A Treatise on Moral Good and 
Evil;" "A Treatise of Liberty and Ne
eenity;" with others, among the unpub
li.hed IIISS. of the British Museum. 

Sir William Temple, eminent diplomatist 
and statesman, 1628-1701. " Observa
tions on the United Province .. " "Mis
cellanies," 2 vols., 4to. ; or in 4 vols., 8vo. 

Thomas Sydenham, physician and me
dical writer, 1624-1689. 

John Bunyan, 1628-1688. "The Pil
grim's Progrell;" .. Grace Abounding to 
the Chief of Sinnen:" tbe last, a kind of 
autobiography of this popular allegorical 
writer. 

Thomas Otway; "Venice Preserved;" 
" The OrphIlDB;" .. Don Carlol;" 1651-
"1684. His worb, three vols., 8'0., 1812. 
by Mr. Thornton. 

Nathaniel Lee, "The Rival Queen. ;.t 
"TheodosiUl, or the Force of Love;" 1656 
-1692. 

John Dryden, eminent poet, translator, 
and misclllIaneous writer, 1631-1701. 
•• Absalom aud Achitophel f' "Religio 
Laici j" "The Bind and Panther j" " Alex-

ander's Feast ;" "Mac Fleclmoe," .teo, with 
many others. Wow by Malone and by Sir 
Walter Scott, 1818,18'011., 8vo. 

Robert Brady, physician and historian ; 
died in 1700. "Treatise on Burgh.;" 
"Illtroduction to Engliah Bistory," in 
which Dr. Brady tries to prove that all 
Engliah liberty has been eonceaion from 
the crown. 

John Tillotson, an eminent eontrovenial 
prelate and composer of sermons, 1630-
1694. 

Richard Baxter, a celebrated non-con
formist divine, 1616-1691. .. Saints' 
E,erlasting Rest;" "Call to the Un
converted." 

Robert Boyle, a distinguished writer on 
natural philosopby, and author of _eral 
theological worb, 1621-1691. Be wa 
the seventh son of the first earl of Cork, 
and founder or a Lecture (of 601. a year) 
in defenee of Christianity. 

paoo1l1ll8 OP BAlQtUfO. 

It appears that, prior to the year 1640, 
the Royal Millt had been uaed as a kind 
of bank or deposit for merchants to lod~ 
their cash in; but Charles I. having In 
that year made a forcible applicatiDn of the 
money, under the pretest of a loan to assist 
in the war against the Scots, the Mint lost 
its credit as a bank of deposit. After this, 
the merchants and traders in London ge
nerally trusted their cash with their ser
vanta till the breaking out of the civil war, 
when tbeir club and a\,prentices frequent
ly left their masters to JOin the eontending 
parties. Upon which, in such UIIIIlttled 
times, merehants, not daring to eonfide in 
their senantl, began, about the year 1645, 
to deposit tbeir cash with the goldlmiths, 
both to reeeive and pay for them_ Until 
then the busine .. of goldsmitha had been 
solely eon6ned to dealing in plate and 
roreign coins. 

The goldsmith. gradually asaumed the 
more regular funciioDB of banker.; they 
began to discount bills, to make advancea 
to _sitoua merchants (weekly or month
ly), and to recei,e the rents of gentlemen'. 
estates (remitted to town), aUowing in
tltreat to all wbo entruated them with mo
ney, however abort tbe period of deposit. 
This was found a great convenience; 
their transactions extended, and they rose 
in reputation till the year 1667, wrum the 
Dutch burnt our ahips at Chatham, which 
caused a Budden nm on the bankers, and 
impaired their eredit and resources. 

It was \lot, however, till the year 1672 
that they were entirely bruken up. In that 
year, Charles 11. was so ill·advised as to 
shut the Exchequer and seize the treasure 
deposited there, intended for the payment 
of the interest and loans advanced by 
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b8DJcen ucI ·other wealthy petIOIII to go
nmment. The common practice bad been 
to advance money to the JOverDment upon 
the lecurity of the Inpp_ voted by par· 
liament; and it wu repaid u the produce 
of the grants caDLe into the Exchequer. By 
these advances the bankers received from 
8 to 10 per cent. for mo~ which tbeir ca .. 
tomers bad plsced in their haDdI without 
interelt, or which they had borrowed at 
the legal rate of 6 per cent. As the pay. 
ments came weekly from the Exchequer to 
the bankers, they were thereby enabled to 
amwer the interest and other demands of 
their creditors; which DOW failing, they 
could neither pay principal nor interest to 
the crowdl of creditoll by whom they were 
besieged. The lums of which they were de
frauded amounted to 1,328,$26/. By this ty
ranaical act of Char1ea, ten thoDlaDd fami· 
lice werein,olved,and many of them entirely 
ruined. The king wal afterwards DBCeI' 
sitated to pay au interest of 6 per cent., for 
this plunder, out of the hereditary excile; 
the priDciJlll wu DeVer paid, though a 
moiety of it wu lubsequently incorporated 
into the national debt, and, finally, wb. 
ICribed into the South_ capital Itock 
in the year 1720. 

From this period the busiaeu of private 
banking appelfl to have been separated 
from that of the goldlmitha, and carried on 
u a distinct pUlloit, nearly upon the prin. 
ciples 01 modem bankell, with the excep
tion that they received intereat on deposita. 

No lucceaaful attempt had yet been 
IIIade to eat&blish a joint.stock or incorpo
rate bank. Soon after the Reatolltion it wu 
propose4. to erect an O.ffiCll 0/ Crttdit for the 
reception of goods and merchandiae; for 
the apprailed value of which, notel were to 
he ianed, which, it W&I imagined, the mer· 
chant would find Ie .. difficulty in negotiat
ing, than in borrowing upon .the ~s 
themselVBI. In 1678 Dr. LIIWllI, an em
nent clergyman, published his Model of II 
BaItIt, with observations on the great ad
vantages that would result from it to the 
crown and the people. But with the recent 
example of the plunder of the Exchequer, 
and under the rash and needy administra
tion of Charles II., it was not likely such 
proposals would be encouraltBd by the 
public; and it was only when the country 
had acquired a more principled govern
ment that the project of a national baok 
rnacceeded. 

In 1694, the Bank of England was es
tablished, and the national bank of Scot-

land in the followiDg year. Tbeae"gieat 
chartered bodies were formed upon the 
model 01 thOle in Italy, SpaiD, and the 
Low Conntriea. That ofScotlandwai pro
jected by an Englishman named Holland; 
that of England, by William Paterson, a 
Scotchman, who was afterwards engaged 
in the unfortnnate attempt to estabHsh a 
colon, at Darien. The chief objects of the 
English bank were to lupply the deficiency 
of money and the neceslities of govern
ment. Nothing can more clearly show the 
low atate of public credit at the tUne, and 
the scarcity of specie, than tbe terma par
liament were compelled to grant. For the 
sake of receiving 1,200,000/., government 
agreed to pay not only intereat at tbe rate 
of ,;gAt per cent., and 4000/. fOI tbe ex
penIB of management-in all, 100,000/.
but the aubaeribers were to be incorporated 
for carrying on the trade of banking. They 
were entitled, however, to no exclusive pri
vileges in banking, and were "rohibited 
from engaging in any commercial under
taJang other than dealing in bullion and 
hills of exchange. They were not allowed 
to advance any loan to the crown by way 
of anticipation, or on the credit of any 
branch of the public revenue. They might 
ad,ance money upon the security of good. 
pledged to them, and sell by auction Buch 
goods u were not redeemed within a spe
ci6ed time. The charter wu granted for 
only eleven yeall. 

The company fell into serioUlembarrasl
ments BOOn after incorporation, and, in lieu 
of supporting the credit of the nation, it 
had great difficulty in supporting itl own. 
During the great recoinagB of 1696, the 
Bank wu compelled to luspend the pay
ment of its note.. Owing to the judicious 
conduct of the directors, and the aSlistance 
01 goverDment, the Bank got over this· her 
first criais. But it was at the lame time 
judged expedient, in order to place her in 
a situation better to withltand any future 
adverse circumstances, to increase her ca
pital from 1,200,000/. to 2,201,171/. Her 
capital was again doubled in 1708. Upon 
this occasion she obtained her mOlt impor
tant privilege; namely, that which pro
hibits the eltablishment of any rival bank
ing 6rm with more than six partnen. This 
important immunity il laid to have been 
obtainlld by the Mine·Adventnre company 
having commenced banking bUlliness, and 
begun to issue notes. After this, nothing 
very particular occurs iu the history 01 the 
Bank till A period long Bubseque.t. 
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1M the court. of the Continent the duke or Marlborough deacribed queen 
Anne u .. a good lort of woman:' Pioue, charitable j an affectionate wife 
and kind mothII', Ihe was more eminent for domeltic than public virtue.. 
In her dieposition she generally inclined to mildnell and placidity, though 
DOt exempt from fitl of sullennees and resentment. Her understanding 
was naturally good. but little cultivated by learning; nor did lhe exhibit 
any marks of extraordinary genius or penonal ambition. She leant upon 
others, and neither P08SClsed the dominant self-will nor mental vigour 
that trusts to ita own powen. Warmly attached to the church and the 
tories. she was not very tolerant of religious or civil liberty. Her notionl 
of government were those of her family,-narrow and despotic. Dr. 
Sacheverel was her model of spiritual conformity and obedience, and she 
coDDtenaneed several harsh attempts to check the growth of the dissenters. 
In principle, Aune was as I)rone to arbitrariness as queen Elizabeth, but 
her actioDl were constrained by the imbecility of her mind; and in 
strength of purpose, and the art of ruling, she was only a miniature repre
sentative of the great princess of whose character Ihe was vain enough to 
be emuloue. 

The transactionl of this reign were only secondarily influenced by the 
pereonal qua1itiee of the IOvereign. The queen loved her own way, and, 
with the ordinary infirmity of conscioue incapacity, was extremely Jeuioul 
of any lemblanee of interference with the exercise of her authority; yet 
she was the constant slave of favourites, who, in their tum, were the tooll 
of intriguing politicians. Though her preferences and dislikes had often 
no better foundation than the predilectionl of the toilet, it was upon them 
that the policy of her administration and the deetinies of Europe depended. 
Bya chambermaid's intrigue, Bolingbroke triumphed over hie rival, the 
earl of Oxford. It wal because the queen fondly doated on the duchees of 
Marlborough that her reign wal .. adorned by the gloriea of Blenheim 
and Ramillies :" it was because M n. Abigail Masham artfully supplanted her 
benefactrelll in royal favour, that a stop was put to the wat which ravaged 
the continent: it was in great part owing to the inftuenee of the duchess of 
Someraet, another favourite lady, that the queen did not attempt to recall 
her brother, the Chevalier St. George.- Thul probably a feeble-minded 
princess, influenced only by her waiting-women, determined that the Pre
tender should be excluded from England, a tory and high-church ministry 
formed, and a Bourbon seated beyond the Pyrenees. 

Of the twelve years of her majesty's reign, ten were yean of fieree 
warfare, that laid waste the finest countriea in Europe. The point at issue 
between FrB;Dee and the confederate powers was the succession to the 
Spani8h monarchy; whether Philip of Anjou, a grandson of Louis XIV., 
or Charles, archduke of Austria, the second son of Leopold, emperor 
of Germany, should inherit the crown of Spain. England exerted her ut
most force in this contest, both in men and money, tbough it was nearly 
indifferent to her interests whether Austria or France were aggrandized by 

• Lord Jolm Buael1'. Ilemoirl of the AS'ain of Europe, 298; Hal. Conat. 
Hilt. iii.. 283. 
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the acquisition of Spain and America. In England most wars bav~ been 
popular at the beginning, and the reverse at the end. It was so with the 
war of the succession: the passions of the people were excited by the pro
tection afforded to the Stuarts by the French king, his refusal to ac
knowledge the protestant settlement in the Hanover family, and inflamma
tory representationS' of his restleas ambition. But the splendid triumphs 
of Marlborough and prince Eugene, unequalled since the days of Creuy 
and Agincourt, were an inadequate compensation for the decay of trade 
and rapid increase of the public debt and taxes; especially as their moat 
decisive victories had seldom more important results than the capture of 
a fortress or military inroad: for it may be observed of these celebrated 
generals, that they knew bctter how to win battles than to conquer king
doms. The nation became clamorous for peace; and its wishes being 
seconded by a new ministry, whose measures, either from public or factious 
considerations, were different from those of their pledecessors, that of 
Utrecht was hastily concluded. 

This famous treaty saved France; but she was exhausted, rather than 
beaten, in the struggle. The contrast of her condition at the acceBBion of 
Louis XIV., and towards the close of his reign. must have been painfully 
humiliating to the vain-glorious grand monarque. In the chief elements 
of national strength, France was at the former period equal, in many 
respects superior, to this country. In commerce, manufactures, and naval 
power, she was equal; in public revenue vastly superior; and her popula
tion doubled that of England: but the peace left her quite enfeebled. Her 
revenue had fallen off greatly during the war; her currency was depre
ciated 30 per cent.; the choice of her people had been carried away, like 
malefactors, to recruit the armies; while her merchants and industrious 
artisans were weighed to the ground by heavy imposts, aggravated by the 
exemption of the clergy and nobility from taxation. France never com
pletely recovered, under the Bourbons, the ruinous effects of her wars with 
king William and queen Anne. 

As the Grand Alliance was most strenuously supported by the whigs, and 
as England was withdrawn from the contest by the tories, the policy of 
the Treaty of Utrecht has been sharply discussed by the partisans of the 
rival parties. In clandestinely entering upon a separate treaty with the 
common enemy before the main object of the confederacy had been 
accomplished, England seemed justly obnoxious to the reproach of 
treachery to the allies; but various circumstances may be alleged in ex
tenuation. First, by the allies having long failed to furnish their stipulated 
quotas towards carrying on the war, the burthen was unfairly thrown on 
England. Secondly, the object of the war itself had changed during its 
progress. In consequence of the death of the emperor Joaeph, and the 
election of his brother, the archduke Charles, to be emperor, the consolida
tion of the Spanish monarchy with the empire had become as perilous 
to the balance of power in Europe as the union of the crowns of France 
and Spain. Thirdly, it had been clearly manifested that a French, and 
not an Austrian prince, was the choice of the Spanish people. Fourthly, 
France was humbled by her reverses; she was no longer dangerons; and 
the terms upon which she was willing to treat appeared satisfactory 
guarantees against future disturbing encroachments. Lastly, England had 
ceased to have any interest in the war. Its continuance might win for the 
Dutch a stronger barrier of fortresses in the Netherlands; or the emperor 
might make further acquisitions on the Rhine; but this country had hardly 
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snyt~ing t01 gltIir± at d!!iSir~. L~,uiilii atktOw\cC?iged the ptot4!ltMt tettlement; 
tha Pf~=ndea Wt±8 <'siled to L,naillt; and though Philip WIUI left muter of 

l:~tb hinl akld hill grandfather Wllle ree4Y to offer alOlemn renun
llf ita ]Uklction undall zme hltsd with Fl"!\nce: which iut wu in fact 

the greet dltnger BOught to be averted by the Grand Ailiance. 
Upon the whole, it may be inferrl!d thAt the peace of Utrecht had IUany 

Itrong points of justification, though it will be seen that the ministenl 
by whom It. was concluded were, in the ncxt reign, ciilled to a BerCH; 
lCCount. Wan may be too precipitately entered upon, but i-~.::e Cltr' 
bardly ever be too hastily concluded. 

i\. legislative UNION with Scotltnd had ~,;Cl1, a 
ever lIince the junction ot: the two C!'llWUII, and in 

;~~ ; i:::~in~~~~; ~~:::l~::a :~~r~'~:~~i;nTn EngI±md tha;~~~:: 
3.and, wilerkk 'll'all opp£?Rd by Fhltchel nf Sahoun, the earl of 
1Je.lKmlcn, llnd the dkkkta tf Athol kknd Hamilton, though the quiet ac
'lui1c8Cene.e of the last, with a mejurity d the Scots' parliament, was pro
&"UrlCd by a jkkdidous dilltrihution of honoura and bribes towards the ciose 
llf thll nugonationl.- Generally, the Scots viewed the termination of their 
conlltitution, and incorporation by a more powerful Btate, lUI political ex~ 
tinction; and IIlavery and poverty were anticipated. Eventa haue Jienp~ 
pointed theae ominoua predictionll. The union of a POOt', ilI-gouerned 
eouI?try~ wim its, rIch~er and more inteHigent neigh.bcur~ v.;u. likely tt} .~e 
proauctlve of proht ramef than 10ill. By the een',rrnuee OR tnCle Inglelal.lVll 
emtence, theyg'dve up no ellcnl1~nt form o~ ~ivi~ polity, ~l.,eie p§di~ml'."t 

;~F:e1ili:'i!~;'~il'~~~~~~~~~;~~~f 2~;:~=R:::~t~:n~n ~:: 
nurrenrel!, 115 b;:nsill WlUI neithz:r thll rnlativ{': pupnlation nor wealth of the 
t'lrO kingdoms, b,yt cllmbinntinn of both, 

Ie: Wlla atipul:nted that Scotland llhould return forty-five representatives to 
the unit~d parlial!Dnlyt, and raise 48,000/., by a land-tax, when England 
rnir.ed tWZb millions. The ratio of population ~ would have given Scotland 
aoout one-eighth of the legislative' bOdy, instead of IOmething leall than 
one-twelfth; but as she agreed to pay lellii than one-fortlnth dil'l}Ct 
taxes, she was not entitled to a much greater share of the 

It is a curious fact in the history of p&dy, thet iOome Gf thzy leading 
whl!l;s, who had been mainly instruDltntul in dfeding thG uniun, alYp' 
ported a motion, made by tlln JacubiteYl a few yel,rs after, fnll its diAsdu~ 

!~:~titn~:: ~:i~::g ~::~~~~,~nbCt~~~nl:A::l'; fr~:~~~~~v:ettl~~~!~lf I~ht 
was a whig, and hill AuC?AellnQl a tory but ellcllpt for short periods, DO 
tnry pllrty wu aUe in eithllr reign to carry on the government upon tory 
p:iec~llleA. King ~Yi~lia~ mnde Dll. ~orn~lete change of ministry durin!f 
llls ieJgD, od! IIh1d±fyl!1g ItA compO!!lhon m accordance to what appearea 
the prYlvailillg sezltimnut of the parliament or the nation. It was com~ 
posnd llf both parties; the whigs predominating till towards the dosn 
of hia reign, when the tories acquired ascendancy. In the bO'ise of ClY!n~ 
mons, which met in F'ebruary, 1701, .. there W8S a majnrity nf twn 
to one on the side of the tones. But theill nlOltnee dilSgtkYltillg both 
the king and the nation, parliament Will! disllolued a few mouths afinr, 
'~h(n mOllt of the counties and large towns llhllBCwhig mAmhe18. Queen 

'" .Bellham'. Rist. of Great By't., Ji., 2~1; JhL ClIDllt. Hilt, iii., 1S3, 
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Anne's first ministry and fint parliament were tory j but a change wu 
Boon wrought by the omnipotent influence of a court favourite over the 
queen. This was the famous Sarah, the wife of Marlborough, wbo from 
personal pique or otber motive, happening to be a whig, turned the scale 
in their favour. Godolphin and Marlborough, in whom the queen reposed 
entire confidence, had been thought tories j they became gradually alienated 
from that party, and communicated their own feelings to the queen. 
Thc chief tory leaders in the cabinet, Rochester, Nottingham, and Buck
ingham. evincing a reluctance to carry on the war with the vigour Marl
llOrougb tbought requisite, were removed from office. 

In the new parliament of 1705 the wbigs bad a decided majority j and 
Godolphin declaring openly for them, his ministry generally bad their BUp
port, though some of the principal offices were filled by tOries up to 1708. 
In that year, the five leading wbig peerB, Halifax, Sunderland, Somers, 
Wharton, and Orford, in Bpite of the queen'B di.like, forced themaelve. 
into the cabinet, and effected tbe removal of Oxford and Bolingbroke, 
who, though not regular tories in principle or connexion, were reduced, by 
their dillmi88al, to unite with that party. This administration lIubsisted 
till 1710, when it was overthrown by the circum8tance of a new favourite 
lady having supplanted the old, by the popular discontent excited by 
the war, and the impolitic impeachment of Sacheverel. From this time, 
till the death of the queen, the administration was tory; and so popular 
had they become, that in the general election of 1713 four placea out 
of five returned members of that denomination. 

'The abstract principles of the two partie8 are more divergent aOlI easily 
discriminated than their practices. The whig. were more resolutely bent 
than the tories in subjecting the executive to parliamentary control, ami 
incurred the fixed di8like of king William, in limiting the amount of his 
civil list, and appropriating the suppliell. In queen Anne'll reign the 
whigs were chiefly distinguished from their opponents in their more 
vigoro\l8 support of the war against France, as necessary to tbe mwntellsl1Ce 
of a halance of power in Europe; their dispo8ition to tolerate the di .. 
lenten j and in their zealous attachment to tbe protestant luceelll!ion. 

EVENTS AND OCCURRENCES. 

1702. Mar. 8. Anne, priUCetl!l of Dn· 26. A proelamation for reltraining the 
mark, the only mrviving child of J _11., IJIreadinl( .. r fal.., n" ••• 
by Anne Hyde, daughter of the earl of 2i:!. Earl of lIlarlborough II!nt amb_ 
Clarendon, the hi.torian, BlCeDlled the .ador to lllllland. 
thro"" ID thOl thirty-eighth ye.1f of her age. Apr. !i. Marlborough retum., hoyinR' 

1 I. The qu ... ·n, in a lpeec:h to both concerted meuurel fllr opening the "am
hou.~., recommend. a union bet .. ""n paign again.t the }'reach. 
England and Scotlmd. espreuel her d.!. 1:1. King William interred in tho 
termination to maintain the Protestant .ame vault with the late qu~"n I\fary nn,1 
luece .. ion. and .1111",. them that her "own f Charles II. The d .. ath of W,lliam .. auM 
beart II entirely Engli.h." mach rejoicing in France and materna. 

14. iklOlved, that the lOme IHfnU8 tion among the alMs; but the good IID
which had be.u settled on kilag William. dentanding between the queen and par. 
Ihollid be ..,ttled on her majetlty for lifl'. liam"nt, and th.ir reeolution to ad),..re to 
8uboequpntJy the queen espr""""d her in- the grand alliance, IOOG caued a re-ac
ienti"D of alll,lying 100.1100/. of her tint tillft. 
JUr'. iDl'otne to th .. public aervic:e. 17. PriDe. George or Dnmark declared 

I !i. .:arl of llarlhoroush decIare4 cap- in ceuncil generaliuimo of aU the forcIII 
taig-p_al or tile 1iDrca, bl 1M aDIllaDd. 
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!a. Being St. George's day, her maje.ty 
.. &II crowned at Westmineter. . 

MtIf 4. The queen, the emperor, and the 
States-general illued a declaration of war 
against France and Spain. 

~. The house of lords resulved, that the 
report that the late king intended to n· 
clude her majesty from luceeeding to the 
crown, was false and groundless; and ad
cmssed her majesty to give orders to the 
attorney· general to prosecute the authors. 
Notice WaB al80 taken by the lords of a 
lermon preached by Dr. Binckes before the 
convocation, in which he drew a parallel 
between the sufferings of Je8U9 Christ and 
Charles I. It was voted lcandaloua and 
oftensive to all Christians. 

6. Great debates in council concerning 
the management of the war, whether one 
grand efFort in Flanderl, and the Engliah ge
neral have the chief command of the army 
there, or we should only furnish our quota 
of trooptl, and leave the Dutch to defend 
their country at home, while England car
ried on the war by sea, and in the Spanish 
West Indie., andllarassed the coasts of the 
enemy by frequent descents. The earl of 
Rochester, the queen'. maternal uncle aud 
head of the tory party, was for a naval 
war; but the earl of Marlborough, by the 
influence of the countess and lord Godol. 
ph in, carried it for a land war: whereupon 
Rochester retired from court. 

1~. A proclamation for a general fast 
lOr the IUcceSS of the war. 

In their conwivial hours, the toriea drank 
to the health of Sorrel, meaning the horse 
that fell with the late king; and under the 
appellation of the Little Gentleman in 
Velvet, toasted the mole that raised the 
bill over which the horse &tumbled. A. 
the horse had formerly belonged to sir 
John Fenwick, they insinuated that Wil
liam'. fate was a jlldgmellt upon him for 
bie cruelty to that gentleman. 

23. The lords addressed her majesty to 
encourage privateers who should attempt 
to pOSSeBI themselves of the Spauiah do
minions in the West Indiel. 

24. The king of Sweden having made 
himself master or great part of Poland, en
tered Warsow. 

2~. Royal a.lent pOll to an ad for 
building churcbe. and augmenting poor 
vicarage. in Ireland, out of the forfeited 
estates. Parliament prorogued, the queen 
having first told them that ahe would 
maintain the toleration, but her principles 
would induce her to countenance those who 
had the truest zeal for the church of 
England. 

JIllte 9. Parliament of Scotland met, 
being the famous convention that assem
bled at the Revolution. Duke Hamilton, 
and a great number of the anti·revolu
tioAista, leoking upoa _ thi, parliament to fa 

dissolved by the death of king William, 
withdrew, and refused to sit amongst tbem; 
but the queen .. commi .. ioner, the duke of 
Queensberry, produced her majesty" letter 
to them, and continued the leaion. 

23. William Fuller having been p~ 
cuted alld convicted, in the king' .. benlh, 
for an impostor, and for publiehing certain 
libels-the one intituled, "Orirnal Let· 
ters of the late King James,' &c.; the 
other, " Twenty-aix Depositions of Persons 
of Quality and Worth,"-wal Hntenced to 
stand three times in the pillory, to be sent 
to the house of correction, and to pay a 
fine of 1000 marks. 

NBw MnnsTRT.-The queen's first mi
nistry was nearly completed, and was 
mOltly composed of the tory party. Lords 
Godolphin and Marlborough were then 
considered tories, and aB such enjoyed a 
large share of the queen'. confidence. 
Earl Godolphin, lArd-Righ·1hu .. urer. 
Prince George of Denmark (queen'. hns. 

band), lArd·High·Admirtd. 
Earl of Nottingham, Secretary 0/ State. 
Sir Charlet Hedge., Srcretary of Slat~. 
Marquis of Normandy (afterwards Duke of 

Buckingham), Privy-Seal. 
Sir John Leveson Gower (afterwards Lord 
Gower), ChanceUor of tM Dvclay of LMa· 

CtUter. 
Earl of Pembroke, Prelident oftlce Count';l. 
Henry Boyle (afterwards earl of Carleton), 

Claancellor of tlae Ezcllerpwr. 
Duke of Somerset, Malter of tlce Ront. 
Duke of Devonshire, Lord-St_d 0/ tile 

Hou,elcold. 
Sir Nathan Wright, Lord.Keeper. 
Earl of Rochester, Uwd-Lieutenant of Ire· 

Ia"d. 
Earl of Marlborough, Captai,..Gt!1Iwal of 

tlae Force •• 
The earl of Jersey,.ir Edward Seymour, 

the earl of Abingdon, lord Dartmouth, and 
other decided torie., were appointed to 
place. in the household, or ."orD iD of the 
privy colIDcil. 

July 2. Parliament dissolved by procla· 
mation. . 

19. An order of council, that no officer 
or servant of her majesty should buy or 
sell any office or place in her household, 
on pain of being removed from her service. 

Aug. 15. A battle fought at Luzara in 
Italy, between the Imp~rialisb, under the 
command of priDce Eugene, and the 
Spaniards and French, commaDlled by the 
duke of Venda me. Gr~at 81aughter ou 
both sides, and both c1aimerl the victory. 
Eugene'. army amounted only to 25,000; 
the COil federates, to 40,000. PrevioUlily to 
the battle, the prince attempted to sur
prise the French by concealing his army 
behind the high dyke of Zero ibut he was 
prevented by the accident of a French 
vilieer. ueen\lUlg the dyke IIIldJlilcoYe.ting, 
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to hia amazeIDat, the aemy's foot Iring 
,.ith their faces to the opposite declivity 
of the dyke, ,.jth all the hone in tho rear 
rauged in order of battle. 

The elector of Bavaria declared for 
France. The French tried to engage the 
Turks in a ,.ar with the emperor; but the 
grand vi.ier being Itrangled, prevented the 
execution of this design. 

26. The queen and prince George set 
out from Windlor for Bath, and that night 
arrived at Oxford, where they were magui
ficently entertained. 

29. Marlborough caused Venlo to be in
vested. 00 the 7th of September the 
trenches ,.ere opened, and on the 10th lord 
Cutts attacked fort St. Michael, sword in 
hand, and carried it before any breach WIUI 
made; ,.hich was looked upon as one of 
the bravest actions that WIllJ performed 
during the war. 

&pt. 17. The English troop., under the 
duke of Ormond, reimbarked, after being 
guilty of DlBny excesses, not having been 
able to approach Cadiz. 

25. Venlo surrendered. 
28. Bobert Spencer earl of Sunderland, 

the great politiCian, died. Hi. father fell 
at the battle of Newbury, and the earl was 
employed in diplomacy, whero he soon ac
quired the plausible addresB, flexibility of 
principle, and disregard of popular liberty, 
for which he was eminent. 

Oct. 6. Ruremond and SteveDl"aert 
upon the Maese surrendered to Marl
borough. 

8. Five captains of admiral Benbow's 
squadron, in the West Indie., were tried 
on board the Brt!da, at Port Royal in J a
maica, for cowardice and breach of orders 
in an engagement with Du CaSBe. Cap
tain Conatable of the Wind.or was ca
shiered and imprisoned. Vincent of the 
FalmoutA, and Fogg, the admiral'. captain, 
laaving signed a paper that they would not 
fight on the present occasion, they were 
only suspended, having behaved well in 
the action. Captains Kirby and Wade 
were condemned to be shot. They were 
sent to England, and lIhot on board ship at 
Plymouth, by virtue of a death-warrant for 
their immediate execution on their arrival. 
Admiral Benbow having his leg shattered 
by a chain shot in the engagement with 
Du Cuse, died of that and olher wounds 
in the West Indies, on the 4th of November. 
He was a rough but brave, honest, and ex
perienced seaman, whose boisterous man
ner had produced a confederacy against him. 

The elector of Bavaria sU1Jlrised the im
perial city of Ulm, the capital of Suabia, 
and published a manifesto. declaring he 
espected the circles of Suabia and Franco
nia should observe a nelltrality ; whereupon 
the ministers of Bavaria and Cologn were 
expelled the gelleral diet or the empire. 

12. Sir Geerge Rooke, with the comede
rate fleet, attacked the French fleet, com. 
mBIlded by Chateaurenard, and the Spanish 
galleons, in the port of Vigo in Gallicia. 
While the duke of Ormond landed hi. 
forces, and attacked the castles that se
cured the harbour, admiral Hopson broke 
through the boom that obstructed the en
trance of the harbour, with infinite hazard. 
The English took four galleons and live 
large men-of-war; and the Dutch, five gal
leona and a large man-of·war. Six other gal
leons and about fourteen men-of. war were 
destroyed, with abundance of plate and 
rich effects. 

13. A battle between the imperialists, un
der prince Lewis of Baden, and the French, 
commanded by marshal Villars, at Frid
linguen. Both sides claimed the victory. 

14. Marshal Bouflers abandonillg the 
city of Liege, Marlborough took posBeuioll 
of it, and on the 23rd took the citadel by 
storm. 

20. The new parliament met, and again 
choose Mr. Harley speaker. 

22. The commissioners, appointed to 
treat concerning an union between England 
and Scotland, met for the first time at 
Whitehall. 

27. The commons, in a congratulatory 
address to the queen on the success of her 
armB, said that" the conduct of the earl of 
Marlborough had signally rt:tritt>~d the an
cient glory or the English nation." Some 
debates arose upon the word r~/ri_tl, 88 

seeming to cast a reflection on king Wil
liam, and the word maintained Willi pro
posed in the room of it; but upon a divi
sion, it was carried for retrined, by 180 to 
80 ; which shows the tory and high church 
complexion of tbe commons. Alluding to 
this reflection on the late reign, a contem
porary satire, hy Mr. Walsh, M.P. for 
Worceatershire, saYI-

" Commanders shall be praised at William'. 
cost, 

And honour be retrinetJ-before it'slosL" 

NOlI. 2. The common. voted 40,000 
men for the sea Be"ice, and 350,000/. to be 
granted for guards and garrisons for the 
ensuing year. They also voted 70,9331. for 
ordnance, 833,826/. for the pay of the land
forces, and ;, I ,843/. for subsidies to the 
allies. 

5. The earl of Marlborough taka by a 
French party from Geldres, in bis return 
from the confederate army to Holland; but 
not being known, he ,.jlh great presence 
of mind produced an ohsolete French pass 
belonging to his brother, general Churchill, 
which iu the hurry was returned without 
examination; and after tb .. y had I,lunderetl 
the boat, the earl was dismissed. He pro
ceeded 011 hi. voyage tu the Hague, where 
he arrived on the 7th, a little after the reo 
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port 01 his being tabo, and wal congra
tulated on his e.~pe. 

Sir Jou PlII:kiDgton complaiDed ~nll 
the bishop of Worcater, of certain undue 
pnctices, in order to prevent his heiog 
p~ a member for the county of Wor
ea.:er. The common relOlved that the 
pn-.:adinga of the bi.hop, hiA IOn, and hi. 
qent.. ill order to the hindering the elec
tion of air John, had been malicious, un· 
chriatian, and arbitrary. in high violation 
of the priYilegel of the commonl. They 
aic!~d her majl!.ty to remove him from 
lNiug almoner, .ith which 5he complied, 
thougb the luw attended her with a 
counter addret •• 

The borough of Hiodon wat convicted of 
bribery, and a bill introdUCl'd for disrran
chising the town; yet, aI Smullet notica, 
"no vote paued againll the penon wbo 
pr"ctiHd tbe c:orruption bec'lU18 he hap· 
pened to be a tory." 

NOlI. 12. Tbe queen, attended by both 
boote, and the pat oftlcers of atotl!, wllnt 
to St. Paul'l, being a public thanktgiviog 
for the lucceaIH of the C8D1paign. 

20. Commonl reIDl.e tbat a yearly 10m 
of 100,0001. be _tied upon prince George 
of Denmark, ill cue he should luni"e her 
majesty. 

25. liugen Swenaden tried for Mooio ... 
Iy stealing and marryiog &Irs. PI"alant 
Be.liDl, au heireu, and convicted, and exe
cuted for the llUDe, 9th of December fol
lowing. 

28. lfarlborolllth returoed from Holland, 
and received the tbanb of tbl! lord. and 
communi lor his lignall8rYicea during thi. 
campaign. . 

IRe. 2. The controversy between the 
upper and lower hoUle. of conYocation, u 
to the power oltbe lower bonae to adjourn 
them..,I..... continuing, the lower house 
offered to refer the dispute to her majesty, 
which the upper houae d«lined. 

7 • The commo11ll reaolved, tbat the earl 
of Ranelagb, paymaster-general of the 
army, had misapplied .. veral auml olthe 
public money; and. to prenut any furtber 
pl'OIiecution, bis Ioroahip thought fit to reo 
lign bis place: howeyer, he was afterwards 
expelled the b01_ of common .. 

10. The queen sent a mesl&J1;e to the 
commons, that abe thought fit to grant tbe 
titla of duke to the earl of Marlborough, 
and the heir males of his body; u aiao n 
pension of 5000/. pt'r annum, out of the 
post-office, which she deaired might be 
continued, with the honour, to tha duke 
and his poaterity. This occuioninK warm 
debatel, the queen let tbem know that the 
duke declined perpetuating the pelllion; 
and the honae, by way of excuse, in an ad
dreta, ItAtefl " their apprehension of thtl 
daoger of making a precedent fUl' the alien-

ation or the rennu. or the crown, 10 much 
reduced bv the exorbitaot grant. of the 
lut . ,J 

relgD. 
The lordl refuliog to p_ the bill for 

preventing occuional conformity, without 
luch amendmentl .. would elude tb. force 
or it; and being apprehenaiye tbe commonl 
might tack it to a mouey·bill, io order to 
procure it a paaage without mutilation, 
their lordship' reaol"ed, " That the anoos
ing any cia ... to a money-bill, wu coo
trar)' to the constitution and usage of par
liament." Thi. bill had itl origin in an 
occunence ortbe lad R'igo. Sir Humphrey 
Edwin, a diuent.r, who WII lord-mayor or 
Loudon in 1697, had during his loayurally 
attended in his formahtie., with the city
Iword, Itc., at a meeting-houlI' c .. lled Pin
ner' .. ball. Th.. was much esc\aimed 
against at the time, and was nuw made the 
pretest of a bill for preventing, under leYere 
penaltiea, occaoiooal conformity, wbich ... 
painted by thu tori" ... pregnant with tbe 
gr.-ateat danger (Belabam's Hist. GL Brot., 
ii. 154). 

The queen ordered the wordt &.pno 
EtuJ,,,. to be uaed .. her motto iu her arml. 

1703. JtJ1I. 5. The queen repreaellting 
to the parliament the great appreheDlionl 
the Dutch were UDder from the French 
king I aut(1lll!uting his troop. in Flanden, 
tbe common I &gr8lld to au!Cment tbe En
glish troop' there to 60,000 men, upon 
condition that the Dutch would prohibit 
all trade and ~orrespondence witb Frauce ; 
but this condition was never observed by 
the Dutcb above one year during the war, 
though tbe English cousented to much 
greater augmentatioDl after.ard .. 

The common. foreaeeing what imme11ll 
lum. mll8t be carried to Flanders, to sub
.;'t the Briti.h troop', addrealllJd, that they 
might be supplied in lieu .itb proyisionl 
from England; but thil .. as not found 
practicable . 

Feb. 4. The commonl ruolyed, that 
Charlet lord Haliras, auditor of the receipt 
of tbe eJ:cbeqUllr, had neglected hi' duty, 
and w .. guilty of a breach of tflllt, in luf
feriog misapplication of the public money, 
and addreaed tbe queen that she would 
oro"r the attorney.genpnU to prosecute 
him. On the other lide, the lordl took 
upon them to eumine the public accounts, 
Ind desired of the commous that their 
members who were commissioners of ac
counts might attend them; but the com
mOnS not complying with this me ... gt!, 
their lordahip. p~ed in the examina
tion, and resol ... d that lord Halifu had 
perrormed hil duty, and had not been 
guilty of any breach of tnlst. 

16. A conf.rPII""" bet.een the two 
houses, where the lords ,"serted tllPir right 
to exnmine the public actouuts, and tho 

X 
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eommODl denied they had any right to in- publican, prlJ1)Ol8d that all place, and pen
termeddle with them; the raising money, sions ahould be in the gift of parliament. 
and applying it, being solely in the com- and that the suceeuion to the crown .hould 
mons: whereupon the conference was be determined by a yote of parliament. The 
broke up in great heat. The lordtl ordered last suggestion was incorporated in the 
their proceedings to be printed, and the Act of Security. 
commons lollowetl their eltample. J_ 1. A bill Cor the toleration 01 all 

25. Daniel De Foe published, pamphlet, protestant wOllhip being preaented to the 
intituled, "The Shortelt Way with the Scotch parliament, the general aalembly 
Dis88ntell ; or Proposals for the Eatabli.h- oJfered a Btrong representation against it, 
ment of the Church." It waa a severe concluding in these woros,-" That they 
satire 01\ the intolerance of the church were persuaded that to enact a toleration 
party. The commonl ordered it to be burnt Cor those of the ~pall/1t1g-which God 
by the comm01\ hangman, and the author in his mercy avert I-would be to eltablish 
persecuted. He W&8 accordingly commit- iniquity by a law." An act loon after 
ted to Newgate, tri.d, condemned to pay paaaed, mwg it equivalent to high-trea. 
a fine of 200/., and Btand in the pillory. son to declare that e\,iscopary ought to be 

27. Parliament prorogued, after throwing restored. In these divisions, Fletcher, the 
out a place bill introduced by the whigs; republican, often voted with duke Hamil
the tories - Howe, Musgrave, and Sey- ton, the head oithe Jaeobite .. 
mour-opposing with great effrontery a Aug. 12. Admiral Shovel arriving befllre 
measure they had advocated when not in Althea, in Spain with the grand fleet, land. 
power, and proposing in lieu, as more con- ed 2500 men, and rublished a declaration, 
ducive to the independence of parliament, inviting the .SpaDlarda to come oYer to 
that the members should have a landed Charle. Ill., and desert king Philip. 
qualification. This novelty was rejected by 20. The queen and prinCe went to Bath. 
the lords. The parties were so nearly ba- &pt. 16. ACT or SEeD 11ITY .-Parliament 
lanced in the upper house that the queen, of Scotland adjourned, aCtertbe Act ofSeeu
to IeCUre a more decided majority neltt aea- rit)' had been touched with the royal sceptre, 
lion, created four new r:ers. the dignified mode of signifying the roral 

The convocation, whleb sat at the same assent in that kingdom. This act, which 
time a8 the parliament, was distracted by gave parliament the power to name a BUe

the same feud. and animosities that pre- cessor in caae of her majesty's demise, 
"ailed in that assembly, and were distin- gue such offence to the Knglish parlia
guished by the names of High-chureb and ment, that a bill was immediately intro
Lew-church. duced and passed, declaring the lubject. 

The practice or touching for the king's of Scotland ALlIN. 10 long as it remained 
evil was about this period revived by tbe in foree, and prohibiting the importation 
queen. of cattle into England, or the eltportation 

Mar. 13. An addrels to her majesty of wool into Scotland. It had the effect of 
from the episcopal clergy of Scotland, hastening the Union; for which the queen 
showing how they were unjustly turned out further prepared the way by conferring ho
of their benefices at the revolution; and nours on those who seemed to have in
entreating her maje.ty to compassionate fluence in Scotland, and by reviving the 
them Bnd theirnumerous families, who were Order of the Thistle, which had been drop. 
r~duced to a starving condition, on account ped by king William. 
of their adhering to the true apostolical The grand seignior Mnltapha deposed, 
church, of which her majesty was a mem- and his throne usurped by his brother 
her. The queen answered, they might be Achmet. 
assured of her protection, and exhorted 30. The common. of Ireland addressed 
them to live peaceably with the preaby- her majesty, and acknowledged their de
terian clergy. pendence on the croW1\ of England. High 

Apr. 6. The duke of Marlborough laid disputes arose concerning Iri.h forfeitures. 
8i.ge to Bonne, which surrendered three Francis Annesley and others were eltpelled 
weeks after. Durin!) the siege, the French their .eats in the house. They voted a 
8urprised two batta:lOnB oC the confederate provision for the half.pay officers, and 
troop. in Tongereu, antl made them prison- abolished pensions to the amountoCl ;,000/. 
en, but by the capitUlation of Huy they a year as unnecenary branches of the es
were n-leaHed agaiu. tablishment. They likewise passed an act 

Ma!l 6. The parliament of Scotland met, conformably til the English Act of Settle
and Hoon manife.ted a very intolerant ment. 
spirit, and r1hinclination even to acc~d" to I Oct. The duke of Savoy agreeing to 
the pro. teotant Bucce.sinn, ill the princess enter the grand allianee, SO 1I00n as it was 
Sol'hi ... 118 established in England. An· discovered by the French, the duke of Ven
chew Fletcher of SalIOUD, an inflex.ible reo dame made 22,000 or his troops prisonera 
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tI war; whieh" hi8 high_ nta1iIIt.ei1, by 
lleiziag the Freach amb_dor, and all the 
aub.iect- 01 France in hi. dominion&. 

'ftIe commons of Ireland espelled Mr. 
.A.giI their houae, for publishing a book, 
whereby he endeayoured to ,how that mIlD 
might be tnuWated to h.yen without dy
iIIft ; in which book the commons raolyed 
there were many wicked IIDd blupbemOlll 
doetri_ 

JIi~. 9. Parliament opened by the queen. 
11.12. The commonueaolyeto cootinlle 

the maintenance, another year, of 50,000 
men in }o'aOOe,.; that 8000 should act in 
COIICt'rt wit h Portugal; and that 40.000 
men, iuclusiye of 5000 marins, be employ
ed in the naYalllerYice. 

26. About midnight bepn the moat teni
ble storm eYer known in England, the wind 
W.S.W., attended with luhes of light. 
Dit.g. It uncoyered the roofa of many 
bonae. and churches, blew down the spires 
ofleYeral.teeplea and chimneya, tore whole 
groys of trees up by the root.. The leads 
of some churches wen rolled up like scroU. 
of parchment, and leveral Ye .. els and 
barge. sunk in the Thama; but the royal 
nary sustained the gteateat damage, being 
just retumed from the StraitL Four third 
ntea, one second rate, four fourth ratn, 
and IIUUI)' others of Ie.. force, were cut 
away npoD the cout of England, nnd 
abaye 15,000 _en lost, beSides those 
that were cut away in merchant .hips. 
The lOll that London alone sustained was 
computed at one million sterling; and the 
ciIT of Bristol lost to the amount of two 
hundred thousand poUllds. Among the per
_ drowned was rear· admiral Beaumont. 

The comm01lll granted tho .urn oC 
3,BB 1,006/. 15.. for tbe maintenance of tho 
forces, and for tbo discharge of the subli
dies payable to her majesty'. allies. 

D«:. 6. The elector oC Iiavaria laid .ege 
to AlIR8burgb, which surrendered the 14th 
instant. He afterwards took tbe imperial 
city oC RatisboD, and, in a manner, made 
the diet his priaonen, and was joined by 
the Frencb army commanded by manhlil 
Villars. The Hungarians made an insur
rection at the lame time, undertheCamoDl 
prince Ragotski, and thnoatened Austria. 

7. A bill directed agaillst disaenters, to 
preYent occasional coui'ormity, p_d the 
commons, but waa rejecL-d in tlie lords, by 
a majority oC twelve or thirteen voices. The 
bisbopswereequally divided. LordI Marl· 
borough and Godolphin, to conciliate the 
tories, voted for it, though they declared the 
measure unseasonable. 

12. A proclamation for a fast, on ac
count of the great storm. 

17. DISPl1TBI OP THB HOuSBS.-The 
queen baving informed parliament of a 
plot in ScotWJ.d, th'lords appointed a \lOm. 

mit_ or a_laationl at .1Iieh the _ 
monl ~ her majesty, laying befen 
her the rooeern they Celt to .. her prero
gatin violated by the lorda, by wnating 
the aamination out of ber majesty-a 
banda. The lorda, on the contr~, raolYed 
that they bad an undoubted right to tab 
the aaminatioa or persona charRed with 
criminal mattera, wbether tbey were ill 
custody or Ilot, and to order them into the 
CUltody of the oIIcen of the house; aud 
that the addreaa of the _OBI waa un
parliementary, grDUIlcn-. and without 
precedent. 

A farther dispute happened between the 
two hOIlIll!tl, in the cue of Aahby and 
White, con~erning the right of determining 
controverted ,lectionL The annmons re
aolYed, that the right of an elector to Yote 
was cognilable only in their house; and 
tbat Ashby haYing brought hi. &dion 
against the retorning-ollcer Cor not re
ceiying hie Yote, Wy guilty oC a breacb of 
priyilege, and so were all the lawyen, at
torney., and other penons concera.l in the 
~au .. ; and ordered tbell! reaolutionl to be 
bed on Westminater-hall gate. The lOrdi, 
on the contrary, reaolnd that if an eledor'. 
yote waa refused, h. had a right to bring 
hie action; and that the commons, deter
ring people from bringiDK their adion .. 
was hindering the COOrie of juatiCl8, Ike. 

23. King Charln HI. arriyed at Spit
bead. The duke of Somerset, master of the 
hone, brought him an inyitation to Wind
lOr, where he arrind the 29th, and on the 
31st returned with the duke to hie seat at 
Petworth in SuneL H. set aail for Por
tugal the 5th of Jannary; but being put 
back by contrary winds, it was the 27th ot 
February befon he arrived at Liebon. 

1704. J_ 15. The dub of Marlbo
rough went oyer to the Hap, to coneert 
meuuna with the State.general, which 
being aettled, the dub retumed Feb. 24. 

11. The queen JII1bliabed an order for 
tbe regulation oC the playhouses, prohibit
ing them to act uything contruy to reli
gion and good mannen. 

29. The papers ralati... to the Scotch 
plot lubmitted to the house of 10rdL This 
plot had ita origin in the equivocal prac-
tices oC Simoll rruer Ion1 LoYat, a man 
of desperate entetprlae, abandolled moral., 
and ruined fortune, who had been out
laWed Cor having rayi.hed a .ater of the 
marquis of AthoL He had been employed 
by the Jacobite., but betrayed their Hcreta 
to the queen'. government. 

Feb. 7. QVUN ANMB'S BouNTy.-The 
queen sent a meuage to the commons, de
siring that her reYeDue of the first-fruita 
and tenths might be ntt1ed Cor augment
injP; the maintenance of the poor clergy; 
aDd a bill was brought ill. Cor rendering her 
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majeaty" intentions in that matter ef
"ectUe ~ Th:",e anc ~=~ be",l:bel the 
papal revenues produced at thll time ah'lUt 
J 7,000/. a year, since greatly augmented 
!:y an =lllmal g",ent of i 00,Oh5}1~ from .. par-

:~~i~~d l!~~':t=ti~::ao! p(~~~ 
t?wn hi), annele and gmths 

Cheejes reihm :hiefih lllent the 
support of bis mistresses and natural chil-
lleen. the the qlleen'S =1I"ca-
tion of them a eleg:al fl:mR~ theh llllO-
tinued to be collected by the bishops, and 

llle~u:::~~~~:::::::::~;!~O co;~~~:-;;;~~~~ 
a year, charged on the first-fruits and 
tenths. 

ca!; to:%:h~e:u~~~~!~i!t~~;I =:if~~ 
vided of high-treason, in returning from 
grancl, lllithollt Llcenll:, was f:pnevelL 

24. prodamatioll Cor :pprebemting 
John :~tchin~!the author ?C the " O~~ser
llstor, ~ el:hn nllWe, prlm::, and lllCn-
jllmin len,gg, pubtigher. 
~ Mar. 17. The lords resumed the exami
llarion the llgsl of Ogyord': ll.CCOUlll.e~ in 
llllliatioll his :1clualhllll the h=et, while it 
wintered at Cadiz; and~they confirmed an 
l:eder th" lords of the treasury had made to 
llasS tElll :aid ",ellouUtB~ 
~ The commons resolved that a book that 
was I'ublished, endeavo~ring ~ to Jlrove ~the 
::orta}l:h of tlllllloul, llflll ano=h",e, lOtitlllBd, 
u 4 Pind.cali"" of &I'gio .. agaimt 1M Im
p~tOt", of PAi/~op"Y'" contained doctrines 
tillstruB;llle of Ch:,etian ll=ligion llnd 

or~~ ~~e;arli!:~~r;~%~::'anl:'=t 
r=t;::::p,:~ ~:i:~~e~~P nne:Pf;,:::~e~~B::::::~f 
idle persons as had no visible means of 
:llbaisilllk:e, anP deli"B: the",e the mili
tary Oll nayinlk them ihe knn~monlln al
lowed Cor passing recruits. Anothe; bill 
llle8 btel§huced to thl§ Beveral pa-
Blehe. Enh1m:d tl: ihe a 
certain complement of men; but this was 
unaninlously rejected "as a copy of what 
1ll1lS pBl§llllsed FranBl'l ,md llih=r dll§%Blftic 
goverDlIIIlntB." 
.. 4. Da,:id Lind~ey, ~ndemned Cor~igh
ltllCUOll, In remmlDg Hl§m FBallCC Wlm?lut 
license. He 'lVas a Scotchman, and plel§ljed 
a Scotch pardon, but it was not allowed; 
h,?W8V,,: l the queen tPl§ughi to qEl§nt 
.him an qingli:h pardlln. 

The duke of Marlborough, general 
Bhhlurc~ill, &c.~ :cent tll molla"d, in 
mder llpen cam; l§ gn. 

8. Henry Sydney, earl of Romney, died. 
me wm ~ rot~ce to t~ l§ Cam~~ ~c Alg~e on 
PLdDeB~ l§od l§flblemm: of blent anlt &C-

4lOmpl~bment, much trusted by king Wi!-
1;'UD" 

__ ........ ~.w ..... ~b~ ____ ~1&~ __ = .. __ __ 

At the breaking up of the parliament, 

ii!::!~:~~~;!H~ore~ ll::::: ;if ~;,:~ 
letting forth, tbat tbe honse of commoDll 

:e:::;pl~t;~6:!~~"~dt;:;' un-
lawful assembly. 

qB::~~ BlB':~d:~;=e ll~::d~~B:~~ 
Was, by the }'rench king's order, confined 

the Bast.ile, mbere hl'l reml§imld sellllBal 
~~~~~rs 

BeTh~ Englisb and Dutch Corces arrived 
in Portugal, to the number of 12,000, the 
Bhnglish, lkl§der ife c~BmmaDd l§f Sch'llle
berg, and the Dutch, under the command 
of ~general~ Fagel •. ~harle.s I!l. p~lblishe(l 
B l§eclllll§llon, mllltlnll hiS hgmlllSh :llb
jects to join him, and~olllering ~a pardon to 
all that should return. to their duty 'lVit hill 

tfl§Be mlln:~edmatt:;~:h:~!~~~uf:! :'ill~~ 
Charles Ill. to the Spanish monarchy, 

hiB "l§aBOl§B for allll"anol§ in hie ll~~_ 
'llllce agl§lDlt Plllilp, W}';'l'l he "f'BBlked Utflll 
as an murper. 

Ma!l 16. COllnt Wll:tislale~ the lm-
f:Bdal midster Engll§lld, h"el"g 
&ented the distress the empire was reduc~d 
to~ ~y the junction of the .French and Ba
Bml&n.~ l§fld thll lr18Um:BBllOO the m:l
contents 11/. Hungary, it was agreed between 
the queen of Great Britain and the States-
hlll§eral, that dukll oC 
sPould BPvance towards tlie Danube, 
a powerful reinforcement of the conred~rate 

~:::;1i!~ly th~oill tPeb!~~:::r~~~i~~BB~rc~~'l 
25. A proclamation, offering a reward 
I 001~ zl§r dinBllllerlDll tPe author of the 

intitled, <l =l:gionhB Addre§§~ 
Two Dutch battalions surprised by 

thB dukll dBeBlliBkon thll frol§ti=rs ofH,,
ippal, al§P most them made Fi&onel§~ 

JURe 8. Duke Schomberg, diigusted with 
his command in Portugal, where he found 
lklllther hl§l&eS mOlBBtillg confede
rate cavalry, or anything else they had en
gaged to provide, in order to enable the 
l§liles tl§ Bflter lkr~:n anll ifle PUEb,
gue8e generals lnuding on the commEnd 
of the English and Dutch, as well as their 

trflBfl£lB, he P'llired fle rl§§Blled. ~:rhe 
of i~l§lway mBS aptl§tnted Bllmma",h,r 

of the forces in Portugal, in his room, with • 
teinfomBfmen! 800t) Dutcb~ 

H'l,mariao malcl§lltents 
vanc!ld wi!hin a l;~ue of Vienna, and put 
thll lIDjllllllal ClBllm lntl§ grent consterna-

Jrdy 2. The duke of Marlborough and 
Lewis of Baden attacked the Ban-

intBlmchml'lll§: at ne~:r 
Donavert, and carried them after a short 
dispute, wherein 6000 were killed and 
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"tnmdecl on the aida 01 the allies. The day 
after this actioa. the Bavarian garrilOn 
quilted Donawert, of which the allia took .--ioa. The enemy had 8000 men kill. 
ed, and the conlederalea took 16 phlcaa of 
caGDon. and 13 ataDd of coloura. 

lie The confederate general. propoaed 
ttr.ma of accommodation to the alector of 
Bavaria, whieh were in a manner agreed 
on; but, upon advice that manhal Tal. 
lard had p&lled the Blaek Foreat, in order 
to join him, the eleetor broke oft' the tleaty ; 
whertlupon the duke of Marlborough de
taehed 30 aquadrona of hone, who plun
dered the country of Bavaria to the walb of 
l1unieb. Upwarda of 300 towna, Yillagea, 
and caatlea were burnt and deatroylllf in 
thia desolating incomoD. 

6. Parliament 01 Scotland wet, and ap
plied to her majlllly to have the papen re
lating to whut wu called the Scotch Plot 
in England, laid before them; repreMntiDg 
that the intermeddling of the English 
hoUle of lord. in that matter W88 aD in
croachmeDt OD the independeDC4l 01 Scot
land, and her majesty" prerogative, aa 
queen of that kingdom; and desired she 
should take such mea.urea as might pre
Yent allltu:h intermeddling for the future. 

The emperor and the malcontents of 
Hungary accept of the mediation of Eng
land and Holland. 

21. The confederate Seet landed a body 
of troops in the bay of Gibraltar, com
manded by the prinee of Hall, and at
tacked that place, which surrendered on the 
24th. The seamen's attack was one of the 
holdeat and most difficult ever made, being 
obliged to climb up rocks and precipiees to 
come at the enemy. The land officen were 
of opinion it W88 impOlllible to earry those 
worb, being defended by 100 gunsmount
ed next the Ilea, and a mine W88 .prung 
at their landina:,:which blew up lorty-two 
of them into the air, and wounded 60 : 
however, the aaiIon preaaed onwardl, aDd 
carried moat 01 the outworks at the first 
uaault, and took in three day. a fortren 
.ince made imprelfll8ble to all usaults. 

30. Il.nhal Tallard joined the e1eetor 
of Bavaria with an army of 22,000 men. 

In Poland the war "'88 still carried on 
between Charlea XU. of Swedea. and Au
gustUl, with unremitting lury and ani
mosity. 

Aug.13. BATTLB 01' BLBKBBIII_Thil 
decisive vietorr wu won near the village 
from which it 111 Damed. The French and 
Bavarians amounted to about 60,000 meD. 
Manhal Tallard eommanded on the right, 
and pOlted twenty-seven battalions, with 
twelve aquadrons, in Blenheim, .upposing 
the allie. would there make their chief ef
fOrt; their left W88 commanded by the 
elector 01 Bayan., ... iatecl by general 

Marsin. The confederate. amounted to 
only 55,000 mea. commanded on the right 
by prinea Eugene. on the left by the dub 
of Marlborough. About DODn the left wiDg 
of the allies paaaed, without molestation, 
the rivulet whieh ser.rated them from the 
enemy'. right; an uc:ending the hill 011 

which the FreDch were posted, a furioua 
and bloody conBid eDItled. The French 
at length giving way on all sides, M. Tal
lard made all eftbrt to gain the bridJ8 
thrown over the Danube betwol8n BIenh_ 
and Hochstedt; but being hotly punned, 
vut multitude. were either killed or forced 
into the river, and the marahal himllll£ 
mad., prisoner. The troop' eDclosed in the 
rillap of Blenheim, finding themlllvee 
destitute olmpport, lURendared at eight in 
the eveniDg at discretion. On the right, 
where Eugene commanded, the vietory Wat 
not 10 deciliv", the prinee'. cavalry, on 
which his main ItrenJtth lay, ha*· been 
three times repulaed; but after a p .. 
esertion, he ultimately luceueded in . v· 
ing the elector and Marlin from the field. 
The victory wu complete; 10,000 French 
and Bavarian. were killed, the greater part 
of 30 aquadrons of cavalry perished in the 
Danube, and 13,000 were made priaonen. 
The lou 01 the allies exceeded 12,000. 
By this hattIe the French foree in Germany 
was in efFeet annihilated. France Wat no 
longer formidable, and the empire wu 
aaved. 

16. The French !lnit the eity 01 Aup
burgh, and the magxllratell aena a deput.
tion, to desire the duke of Ilarlborough'. 
protection. 

17. A proelamation for a thanbgiving 
lor the vietory of Blenheim. 

24. The confederate fleet, Wider sir 
George Rooke, engaged the French, com
manded by the count De ThouloUl8. The 
English having apent great part of their 
.hot before Gibraltar, wanted ammunition, 
IIr they had gained a complete vietor)'; 
however, Ihe Freneh ware 10 battered, that 
they declined renewing the engagement 
the nest day; and did not again attempt 
to dispute the domiDion of the teU with 
the conrederatea during the war. The 
English killed and wounded amounted to 
2358, of the Dutch, 400; and on the aide 
oC the enemy, officers only, Dear 200. 

Oct. 22. The French and Spaniard. laid 
liege to Gibraltar. 

29. Parliament opened by the queen. 
NOtJ. 5. Admiral Leake aailed trom Li .. 

bon, with a body of land-foreea, lor the re
lief of Gibraltar, where he arrived on the 
9th. and found the French admiral de Pone 
tia had blocked up that place with 13 men· 
of-war, which he iUrprised. took three, and 
run two 01 the largest ship' on abure, 
obliging the lIJleJDy to raiao the liege. 
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10." 'nit electrell of Bavaria made au 
entire lunender of that electorate to the 
imperiaUsts ; her highness being aUowed a 
yearly penlion out of the revenue of the 
electorate, for the IUpport of her court and 
family. 

Marlborough, when at Berlin, contracted 
for a reinforcement of 8000 men, to Iel'Vtt 
under prince Eugene in Italy, during the 
ensuing campaign. 

The Bupphea voted for the war nut year 
amounted to 4,670,486/. 

23. The bill to prevent occalional con
formity passed the commons a third time, 
but rl'Jocted by the lorda. 

24. Landau lurrenderl!d to the imperial
ilts, after having lost n~r 4000 men. 

Dec. II. Sir Roger L'Estraoge died, 
agpd eighty-eight. 

1705. Jan. 3. The atandards taken at 
Blenheim put up in Westminster-halL 

6. The lord-mayor and aldermen of 
London invited the duke of Marlborough 
to dine with them. 

M'Ar. 5. The parliament in Irelaud met, 
aud after puling lenral billll, was pro
rogued 16th of June following for one year. 

The English parliament, after Bettling 
Woodstock on the duke of Marlborough, 
prorogued. 

15. An order of council, whereby the 
Dutch have liberty to trade with Frauc:e, 
notwith&tauding thtt war. 

Ap,·. 5. Parliament diasolnd by pro
clamation. 

10. The queen and prince eet outror New
market, and on the 16th were magnificently 
entertained at Trinity-college, in Cam
bridge. The queen knighted the famoUl 
Mr. llaac Newton, mathematical profetsor. 

May 5. Leopold, emperor of Gt!nnany, 
die .. and is succeeded by hit IOn Joseph, 
who inherited the father'. wealmeu and 
bigotry. 

July 18. The duke of Marlborough forced 
the French lines near Tirlemont, aud would 
have assailed the enemy in their strong 
camp of Parke, but the deputies of the 
States refused to allow the Dutch troops to 
join in the attack. 

Aug. 16. A .harp engagement between 
the imperialists and the French at Cnsno 
in haly, whl're Beveral thousands were kill
ed on each side. Both lJ8rties claimed the 
victory, and aung Tu Deum for it. 

&pl. I. A pamphlet, called" 7l\e Me
_rial _/ Ihe Church of England," was 
presented at the Old Bailey, aud ordered 
to be burnt by the hangman. 

3. The alhes before Bareelona attacked 
the fort of Montjuic, which surrendered to 
the earl of Peterborough on the 6th; but 
the prince of HeSliC was JU,lled at the first 
attack. 

Oct. 25. The new parliament met at 

a m '0' ri 

Weatmiuatar. or 513 memben, 451 were 
preaeot at the choice of a apeaker. The 
court declared for Mr. Smith, who had been 
chaneellor of the exchequer, and was a 
mau of ability. The toriea, in opposition, 
nominated Mr. Bromley, member for the 
tlnivenity of Oldonl. On thediYiaion, Mr. 
Smith carried it by 2,'''0 to 207 voicea; 10 
that it waa evident the whig. predomi
nated; and having already a majority in 
the lordi, the earl of Godolphin, who had 
hitherto aflKted neutrality, now declared 
in favour of the aucceuful party. Both 
houaes, in their adelre_B, concurred in the 
polic)' of the war, and expressed their de
termlDation to support it till the crown of 
Spain Wat fixed in the houle of AUHtriu. 

The convocation met at the same time, 
but resumiul( with unabated aoimollity 
their old feudl, were indefinitely adjourned 
by the queen. 

Dec. 14. Both housea presented an ad
dress to the queen, with their resolutioDB, 
That the church of England was in a safe 
and Bourishing condition; and that who
ever goea about to insinuattl that the church 
is in danger, is an enemy to the queen, the 
church, and the kingdom; aud desired 
her majesty to punish the authors of web 
reports. 

30. Queen Catherine, dowager to Charlet 
II. of England, and sister to the present 
king of Portugal, die •• 

1106. Jall.4. The duke of Marlborough 
proposed a loan of ~OO,OOO/. for the em
peror, whieh was BOOn railed by subscrip 
tion. 

.'lfor. 19. Parliament prorogued. 
Mr. Ste{lhens, rector of Sutton in Surrey, 

being earned before a secretary of state f~r 
reBecting on the duke of Marlborough'l 
conduct last campaign. begged pardon, and 
published a recantation • 

..rt being customary on New Year's-day, 
for those who practised in chancery, to 1're
Bent the lord-chaneellor with aNew Y \lat's 
gift, which amounted to 1500/. a year, the 
lord-keeper Cowper refused accepting the 
same, it appearing too much like bribery. 

April 16. The commissionera of the re
spective kiugdoms of England lind Scot
land having been again appointed, met the 
first time. ill the Cockpit, for treating of an 
union. They consisted of the l'rinci1'al 
ministers aud om cera of each kingdom, and 
celtain preliminaries were agreed to, 
agreeably to which the negotiation was to be 
conducted; namely, that ull the proposals 
should be made In writing; that every 
point when Bellied sh(luld be reduced to 
writing j that no point should be bindiug 
till all matters were so adjusted a8 to be fit 
to be laid before the queen aud the two 
parliaments; and that all the proceedings 
should be kept Becret. 
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Mat 12. Beiutr Whit-Sunday, the dub aD the tent., baggap, ammamtioa, and 
of Marlborough ubtained acompletnictory proyiaiun belunging to tho French army. 
oyer \be elector of BaYaria, and manbal The allie. lUlt 3000 men. 
Vill_y at Hamillie.. TWllllty thousand uf :.!4. Peace concluded between the kings 
tho! e_y _re killed, wouuded, or prilun- of Sweden and Poland, whereby Augus-
1!rI; 190 standard. were taken, with great tUiltipulatell to renowu:e the CfO ... of Po
poart of their artillery and baggage. The land. 
bs on the part of the confederate. wa Oct. 13. The parliament or SeoUand w .. 
incon»iderable, not more than 2000 perIOPIo convened for the lat time, the duke of 
Prince Lo!wi., of H .... , and M. Bentinck Queen.berry opening the lewon, a hiJch
were .lain. &lid cololMll Bringlield had hia comruiaaioner, with unulUal magnillcence. 
tead taken otl with a cannon· ball whil.. :.! I. Tho elector of Bayaria .. nt a letter 
h"ldinl( the dub'. atirrup. All the chief to the duke of Marlborough, aud anolher tl) 
towDi ofthe Ne~rlaada ItImIndered after the 8ta"'gell8ral, propoaing a treaty of 
thia dec:iaive Yielo?" and acbowledged pt'&c:e between the confttduraleland }'rance; 
Chule. Ill. fur their lOYeIeign. but the alliea refUled to treat unlds the 

21. A proc:Jam;.tion Cor a thanbglYing 'rench king ofFered IIti.f .. etory prelimi
for the Yic:tory at Ramilli.., the reduction naries to be the foundation of a ,reaty. 
of the Spani.h Netherland., and the .Ul> The earl of Sunderland, who had married 
CIIIIIII of the alliea in Catalonia. the IIlCOnd daughter of the duke of Marl· 

'L7. The Portuguele advancing toward. borough, wa made aec:retary or .tale in 
Madrid, king Philip retired towarcla the the room or air Chari. Hodge.. Notwith
'",nch frontil!r. standing tJaiI promotion, thl! power of the 

JIrM 24. The muquil Das Minaa and Marlborough family wa gradually being 
the ead of Galway took po_mon of MM- undermiDed by the introduction of Mrs. 
drid, and on the 27th Charlel Ill. was Masham at court, 8I1d who, thou ISh intro
pruclaime<1 in that city; whereupon Toltlliu duced by the ducheu, was ill a fair way uf 
and lII!Yerai other tuwnI made their IUb- supplanting her in the eslimation of tho 
mi.aion. queen. By III8BPII of Mn. Maham, aeere-

29. The confederate generals at Madrid tary Barley obtained privata audiences of 
IIPt UJlrMM8 to Charlea Ill. to huten the queen, of which he availed himtelf, to 
his march to his capital, and juin them with rep_nt the political thraldom in which 
all tbe flll'ces he could .... mble; but Ar· her majest,. wa. kept by the Marlborough., 
ragon declaring ror him, he marched to and that the war wa upnec:eaaarily pro
Saragosaa, II'ld trilled away .0 much time traded, for the proSt of the duke, but to 
there, that king Philip drew an army top the great detriment of the nation. The 
ther, superior to that of the alliel. queen, who 11''' jealous of her authority, 

JuI!I 6. Prince Eugene ~ the Adige, and lecretly disliked the politiCi of the 
in order to relieve Turin. whigs, lent a favourable au to the. repre-

2'2. The artielas of union between Eng- lentationl. 
land and Scotland were .igned by the com. Ike. 3. Don Pedro, king of PortufCalJ 

mi ... iouen uf both kingdom., and the _t died in the fl8th year of hi. age, and was 
day Pn!leuted to the queen. IlUcceeded by his elde.t 80n Dun Juan IV. 

Aug.:i. King Philip's troops took pOI- The parliament of Scotland met, and 
se •• ion of Madrid again; and Toledo, Sa. next day agreed to a vota of thankl to 
lamanCB, and the other towllS in Cutile MarlboroUfCh. 
declared for him. 7. Both hoUlel of convocation addreased 

S?JI. fl. Charles m. of Sweden invaded her majedy, and congratulated her on ihe 
Saxony; where all tho great loWDllubmit- wondenlll succesaea ofthia year's eampaign. 
ted to him except Dreaden. His army liyed 19. The coloulllUld .tandanl. taken at 
there a whole ~ar at discretion, draining Ramillies were put up in Guildhall, hy or· 
the electorate of all its treasure and re- der of her majelty; and thl! same day the 
sources. dukes of Marlborough, Ormond, &c., were 

7. The duke of Sayoy and priuc:e Eugene entertained in the city. 
aUacked the French in their lntrenehuients ~1. Several tumults happened in Edin. 
before Turin, and obtained a complete burgh, and other pllC8ll, on the ligning of 
victory. The duke of Savoy entered in the articles of the union. 
triumph eho saUle d"y into his capital, 1707. Jmt.8. The commons addrPSII!d 
whieh 11'88 reduced to the greatast extremi- her majesty, that .hewould at her own rut

ty, having endured a four months' siege. penle erect Blenheim· house as a mODU' 
In this engngement the duke of Orleans ment of the glorious actions of thl> duke of 
Wid marshal Marsin were wounded, the Marlborouj.!h; and they would make some 
marshal mortally, and near flOOO of the provision for the more honourabie .upport 
FreNh killed. The allies took 250 pieces of his diguity in his posterity; "he~eupon 
of canDOn, 108 mortar., 1000 prilonel'll, and ber majesty de.ired that a pensIon of 
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6000/. per annum might be lettled as the 
honour and manor of Woodstock were. 

The eul of Stair, who mIlCh fayollftd 
the union, died. 

16. The act, for ratifying ihe articll!ll of 
union, paned in Sc:otiancl. Yeas, 110; 
wel,69. 

MM'. 6. Umolf win, ScOTLUD.-1'he 
bill, for ratifying the articles of union, re
ceiyed tbe royal aaent. The debatea on 
this importanc mt!&llUre were iDeonaidera~ 
ble, and the chief objection ur!red was, in a 
prote.t from some lordi, to tlie efFect that 
the method of ell!Cting peen to elt in the 
house of lord. was 10 great Ii coUititutional 
change that it might bo daugeroua. The 
articles of union were twenty.fiye. and the 
subltance of th" moat colllliderablII as fol
lowa:-

I. That on the lat 01 Msy, 1707, and 
lor eyer after, the kingdoms of Ea,rland 
and 8eotland .hall be united into one "king
dom, by the Dame of Great Britain. 

2. 'the Bucceuion to the monar.hy of 
Great Britain .hall be the _e as was ba
fore aettl~d with ftgard to that of England. 

3. The United Kingdomllhall be rep18-
lented by on" parliament. 

4. There shall be a communication of 
al\ rights and )lriYilegel between the sub
ject. of both klngdoml, except where it is 
otherwise agreed. 

9. When EDifland rai ... 2,000,000/ •. )Jy 
a land-tax, Scotland Ihall raJ .. 48,0001. 

16, 11. The standard. of the cilin, of 
weights, and of meuurea, shall be reduced 
to thOle of England, throughout ,be 
United Kingdom. 

18. The laws relatinlf to trade, Cllltoms, 
and thlt exciM, aba11 be the 1&108 in Scot· 
land as in England, but .. 11 the other law. 
oC Scotlaod shall remain in force, though 
alterable by the parlillment of Great Bri
tain; yet with this proyiso. that laws re
lating to public poliey are alterable at the 
discretion of the parliament: laws relating 
to private right. are not to be altenod but 
for the evid~ut utility of the people of Scot
land. 

22. Sixteen peen are to be chosen to N
prnent the peerage of Scotland in parlia
mellt, an.1 furty-live mem,*r. to .it in the 
huullC of commonl. 

:!J. The sixleen peen of Scotland ,hall 
have all privilegea oC parliament, and all 
pe"rs of &utllllld .hall be peers uf 6ftat 
!iritain, aod rank nut arter those of 
the lamo cle""",.. at the time or the 
union, and shall h.Ye all privil~. of peen. 
excrpt IItl ing in the ho.... of lord., aod 
vutiug on lho! trial of a peer. 

Thll reap«tiye churches or England and 
Scutlilnd ."rll confirmecl in their rights aod 
}>ri"leg_ as fUIIdaIncDtal conditioDl or the 
nulOn. 

STAB OP TJO P ... _A. many _ 
veN and aar_tic writin" had lately ap
peared, in .hich the whig ministry were 
.harply auaiWd,aod the queen's pelIOn re
flected upon. the go"emment determined to 
make exampl. or the authorl and pub
Ii.hers. Dr. Br01Jlle was twice pilloried 
for a copy of verses, intituled, " The Coun
try Panun'. Advice to the Lord-Keeper," 
aod a letter he wrote to Mr. IeCnltary Har
ley. William Stephen., rector of 8utton, 
in Surrey, underwent the aame lentence, as 
author of a pamphlet, called" A Letter to 
the Author of the Memorial of the Church 
"C Kngland." Edward Ward wu tined and 
set in tbe pillory Cor having writlen a bur. 
lesque poem on the times, under the title 
of " Hudibras Reyived;" and the AIDe pu
nishment wu in8icted on William Pilte., 
author of a performance, intituled, " The 
e .... of the Churcllof Kugland'. Memorial 
Fairly Stated." 

Jlpril14. BatUe of Almana .. in which 
the French and Spanlards, l'ommanded by 
the duke of Berwick, defeated the Purtu-
1fUIIM, KngIiah, and Dutch, commanded by 
the marquis Das Minas and the earl of 
Galwa,.. The yanquished loat 14,000 men, 
exclWllve of 800 officen, with all their ar
tillrry, .tandllfllll, and ammunition. Thi. 
di»uler... ucribed to the cowardice or 
the Portuguese, who 8ed at the tir.t ooaeL 

24. P..,liament prorogued to the 30th 
in.tant; the qUllIIn fint iuforming both 
hou ... she intended the prel8nt memben 
oC the parliament oC England should be 
member. of the respective hou_ of the 
tirat parliament oC Great Britain, on the 
part of Englaucl. 

29. A proclamation, declaring that the 
members of the pr_nt parliament of Eng
land should be members oC Ihe linot parlia
ment of Great Britain, on the part of Kng
land. 

30. The duke or Marlborough had an 
intemew with Cbarle. XII. of Sweden, iD 
Suony. The duke, wbOle ahilities were 
equally adapted to the cabinet and the 
fteld,had been lent un this minion to 
sound the yiews of this wulike prince as 
to the Ifrand alliance. Marlborough lOOn 
clilCUYered that Charles was more in· 
8uenced by his pa.sioo. than policy, and 
returned with the C .. vourabl.. intelhgence 
that his reaentment waa chi~fty dlr~ted 
again.t Franc" and the aar of Mu.cov)". 

MUN I. The union with ScoLland look 
efI"ct. and beiDif the day al'poillled Cor 
a thllnkagi"iug for the tllllDC, the queen 
went to lOt. Pllul'. in great .tat .. tho bi.hup 
of Oxford preaching befor~ her. 

4. eo.per, tbe eminent wbig lawyer, 
made lord-chancellor. 

~O. Duke of Muntroae, earl of s"aficld, 
aul uf .:Mar. IIIIIl earl uf Loudon, Sc.utch 
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II )blemell, norD of the pD'1 COIIIICil or 
GI\!U Bri&aiD. 

24. Kanhal Vailan r..-l the lin. or 
Bubl, aDd laid __ pan. or GerJlWly 
UDder coatribution. 

"'If 10. The dub of Sayoy and prince 
Eugwne, by the usistance or admiral 
ShoYel and the coDfecierate Seet, pa-.d the 
VIII', with an army of 40,000 meD, and beat 
the FreDcb from their intreDcbmeata OD 
tbat DYer, whereby they opened tbelDlllly. 
a puaage tbrollgb ProYeaee to Toulon. 

tl. Chari .. III. proclaimed in Napln. 
28. A proclamation. declaring whal en

signs and colowa .hould be worn by mer
chankbipt. 

ArIg. 21. The dulce or Sa'fOy IInding the 
taking 01 Toulon impracticable, the Frencb 
baving aslll!mbled aD army of 40,000 meD 
witbiD tb" liD" that defended the place, 
he C8lU1ld tbe town to be bombarded, and 
thi. day retired from before it, repAllrinlf 
the Var the ht of September, and the Col 
de Tend. the 4tb. witbout heiDg attacked 
by the Fnmcb in hi. mreat. 

The coDdnct of tbe alii. this campaign 
lOll them almost all the adnutaS--" they 
had gained by a loug .rie. or trlumpbs: 
40,000 men were employed in the project 
of bll8ieging TouloD, and 1~,000 more were 
detached to Napl •• , whil. S"aiD ... left 
to the mercy of the dub or Berwick aod 
king Philip. Marlborougb had oppoaed to 
him iD FlaDders the duke or Vendame. 
wbo fully maintained th" reputation he had 
acquired iD Italy. The Frencbman chose 
hill ~t. with 10 much judgment that Marl
borough could not, wiihout rAlhne •• , ftn
ture to attack him; 10 tbat the campaign 
eoded without a liege, or liveD any attempt 
by way of diversion, to usiat the al1ie. in 
their attack ou Toulon. 

&pt. 29. A treaty was Iriped, betweeD 
the emperor and the kiDg of Sweden, at 
Leipsic:, UDder the guaraDtee of queen 
Anne alld the Statea-geueral. 

Ocl. 8. Marlborough lett the army, 
whicb 10011 aiter went into winter-quarters. 

9. An Koglilh f1ee\ of merchantmen 
and tranlports, bouad for Li.bon, were a ... · 
tacked bytheBreatand Dunkirk aquadron. 
off the Lizard; aDd three men.of-war, part 
of the English convoy, with .. veral mer
chant-ships, were twn I the ~"ire 
man-of-war WAI blown up; the ROfGI ad 
WAI boarded by the French, but cleared her 
decks. and got safe to Ireland. 

22. Admiral Shovel, returuing home 
with the confederate Ileet from the Medi
t~rrauean, was lost, together with three of 
his ships, on tbe rocb of Scilly. The ad. 
miral was much respected; and bi. body 
beiug wasbed .. hore, he was interred witb 
distioguiahed honour in Westminster
abbey. 

23. '11ae Ilrat puliamRt 01 Glut Bntaia 
am, and cb_ Mr. Smith apeabr. 

No •• 3. The kiJIIf ofPruuia WAI declared 
aonnigu of N..JCbatel, which bad beea 
long collteDded for by thirteen competitors, 
whU h.d _gaged moat 01 the pn_ of 
Europe in the dispute. 

16. RoYAL Nny.-8tatement or the 
&IIIOIIIIt or the Dayal force likely to be lit 
for service in the enluing year, inclusive or 
.hipe and v~ building ... rwpairiog :-

RIIIe._ No. M,,,_ GM" •• 
Firat. • 4 3,190 410 
Second. .!I 3,400 480 
Third • • 38 Ii ,3311 276;l 
Fourtb. • 61 18,200 3~16 
Fil'lh • • 89 6,:l60 1398 
Sixth. • 29 3,100 664 
Fire-ahipe • IS 270 48 
Bomb-veueJl' 20:) I!d 
Yachta. • ]( 30-& 8-& 
Adme-boat..] 40 10 
BriganliDa. 3 13;' 311 
Sioupa _ • 1 44:) 60l 
St_hip •• 2 )I:) 3~ 
Hulks. II 0 II 
HoY"'O 0 0 

Total • 212 !l2,994 9424 

18. Elia. Mariou, Jobn Aud., aod Ni
chol .. Facio, Jo'rencb refugees, pretending 
to lII' 'propbet., were couvicted AI impostors 
aud diaturhllra of the public peace.. They 
had giveu lOme trouble to thil allthoriti .. , 
bad usemblie. in Soho. under the counte
nance of .ir Richard Bulkaley and Johu 
Lacy. ad publillbed predictionl iu an un
intelligible jargou. They were III!nteuced 
to JlRY a fiue of 20 marka eacb, and .tand 
tWICC ou a .caffold, with papers on their 
breuta denoting tbeir offence; a sentence 
which w .. executed U CbariDg-crOll and 
the Royal-eschange. 

19. Great debat. in parliament about 
the mi.maDarment of th" lut campaign, 
and the deficienciea of troopa at tbe battle 
of Almanza. 

27. AI also _ruing the loaIII!a the 
mercbantl had auatained for want of 10111-
cieut conyoy" 

The commoDl _Ived to raise thia year. 
for the ... mce of the war, nearly the 811m 

of ,is milliollll. 
The convocation .. t at the same lime lIS 

the parliament, aDd would haft opposed the 
union, but were prevented. 

Mr. A.gill, a member or the commODl, 
expelled for publishing a lIPok, endeavour
ing to abow tbat a mIlD might be translated 
to eternal life, without passing through 
death, and his book WAI burnt by the 
bangman. 

/he. 19. Upon the debates in the lord. 
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concerning the aft'aira of SpaiD, lord Peter· 
borough'. conduct was highly applauded. 

23. Both hoUlel addrell8d her majesty, 
and offered it as their unammoUi opmion, 
that no peace could be honoUR ble or safe, 
if Spain, the West Indies, or any part of 
the Spanish monarchy were lufFered to reo 
main under the IlOwer of the house of 
Bourbon; but desired that her majesty 
would make the most prllllSing instances 
with the emperor and the allies, to IBCOnd 
her majesty's vigorous efforts in the prose· 
cution of the war. 

31. William Gregg, a clerk in Mr. secre
tary Harley'S office, was committed for 
corresponding with France. He was tried 
at the Old Bailey the 19th of January, and 
condemned for high.treason. Some thought 
Mr. Harley was implicated, but he acquit. 
ted him at his execution at Tyburn, which 
was on the 28th of April. Two others, 
Valiere and Bara, were committed at this 
time for communicating to the enemy the 
stations of the British cruisers, the strength 
of convoys, and time of sailing of our mer· 
chant-ships. 

1708. Feb. 11 •. Lords Godolphin and 
Marlborough having become jealous of the 
growing iufluence of Mrs. Masham and 
Mr. Harley, the queen was compelled to 
assent to Mr. Harley's dismissal. He was 
succeeded by Mr. Boyle. the chancellor of 
the exchequer, who was succeeded by Mr. 
Smith, the speaker. st. John, secretary at 
war, and sir S. Harcourt, attoroey-general, 
resigned their places, the former of which 
11'88 given to Mr. Robert Walpole, now dis
tinguished by his business and parliament
ary talents. 

21. The government having had intelli
gence of an extraordinary armament in 
Dunkirk, and lookin~ upon it to be designed 
against Great Britain, a fleet was manned 
out, twder the command of air George 
Byng, who this day came before Dunkirk. 

Ma,.. 6. Sir George Byng having been 
driven from his station before Dunkirk into 
the Downs by stross of weather, the French 
fleet, commanded by M. Forbin, with the 
Pretender, who had assumed the name of 
the Chevalier de St. George, and twelve bat
talions of land-forces, set sail; but were 
detained at Newport - Pitts by contrary 
winds till the 8th, when they set sail again 
for Edinburgh. 

12. Sir George Byng arrived at Edin
burgh Frith, and next day took one of the 
enemy's men-of-war, on board of which 
was lid Griffin, lord Clermont, and his 
brother, Mr. Middleton, the marquis De 
Levi, and several othAr French and Irish 
officers, with five companies oC French sol· 
diers. All the noblemen and perIOD. of 
distinction in Scotland, supposed to be 
diaafl'llCted til the gvvernmeut, were impri-

lOlled in Edinburgh-castle, or brought up 
to London. 

22. A proclamation for apprebending 
James Ogilvy, and others, the Pretender's 
adherents. 

.A",.. 1. Parliament prorogued, and OD 

the 15th instant dil80lved by proclamation. 
A remarkable debate took place during 

the late seuion relative to Scotland. Not
withstanding the union of the legislatures. 
it was a doubt whether a distinct executi,e 
government should not be maintained in 
that kingdom. But the commons were de
termined a~nat it, and a bill wu intro
duced, provIding that there lhould be only 
one privy council in the United Kingdom. 
The court exerted all its intiuence against 
this bill, and it only passed the lords by 
50 to 45. Sir Patrick Johnson presented 
sir George Byng with the freedom of the 
city of Edinburgh in a gold box, with an 
inscription, recitin~ the Sloriolll occasion 
of their conferring It on hIm. 

26. A proclamation for electing the six
teen peers of Scotland to lit in the parlia
ment of Great Britain. 

31. The dllke of Marlborough went over 
to the Hague, and wu met by prince Eu
gene and the deputies of the Statea. A 
long conference ensued on the plan of thlt 
next campaigo. 

Mag Hi. Lord Gritlin attaiDted of high
treason. He was afterwards lI:,Drieved, and 
died in the Tower. -

20. A proclamation for distributing the 
prize and bounty-money the seamen were 
entitled to, in certain proportions. 

28. Commodore Wager, with a squadron 
oUour English men-of-war, engaged seven
teen Spanish galleons near Carthagena, in 
the We .. Indies. The Spanish admiral, 
reckoned to be worth 30 millions of pieces 
of eight, was blown up, and the rear-admiral 
taken. Commodore Wager'. share of this 
prize amounted to 100,000/.; and upon his 
return home he was made rear-admiral. 

Jill/it 30. The a1Fairofthe ninth electorate 
adjusted, and the three colleges of the em
pire resolved to admit the e.ector of Hano
ver to lit and vote in the electoral college, 
which had been' OPPOled for 16 years. 

Julg 5. The French surprised the city 
of Ghent, there being no other garrison in 
the place but the burghers; aud on the 
6th they surprised B1'UI(es. 

11. BA.TTLE OP OUDBMA.RDB.-The dukes 
of Burgundy and Berry, and the chevalier 
de St. George having taken the field with 
the duke of Vendome, and laid siege to 
Oudenarde, were attacked near that place 
by the duke of Marlborough and prince 
Eugene, defeated, and forced to retire 
to Ghent. It had been the intention of 
Vendome to attack the allies when they 
were divided ill passing the Scheidt, but 
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he WII-.naIIcl by the pre.tUJDptioo 01 the 
duke o(Bwguody. The Kill and brayery' 
with .hich Euse .. aDd Jbrlborou~h led 
on the troopI ellCit6d general adamatioD. 
The French lost about 14,000 men and 
100 staudardl, and were oo1y layed (rom 
utile d..truc:tioa by the maatuly atylo in 
which Vendame directed the retreat. The 
alliee .t about 2,000 men. 

15. Marlborough levelled the Freaeh 
liD" between Yprea and the Lla, and put 
Artois and Picardy under contr.bution. At 
the _e time the French laid Duteh 
Flanden uDder coDmbution. 

27. The MUlcorite ambauador haying 
luad hia audience of lean, w .. arreated in 
Ihe open .treet, for debt, by Mr. MortoD, a 
laceman in CoYent-garden, and lOme othera 
of hit creditor-. and compelled to put iD 
bail to the action, .hich w .. but Cor 5111. 
The Imperial, Pruman, and other mini ... 
tara, demanded .. tisCaciioa Ilr the alJiont 
put upon a public miniater, which _ 
aioned a law, the next _.ion 01 parlia
ment, mr thepro&eetion or &mOOIAdora. 

Au!!. 13. PriDce Eugene aat clown be
Core Li.le, the capital of French Flaoclera, 
while the duke of Marlborough, with the 
grand army, covered the liege. The gar
riann con ... ted or twenty:-one battalioDl, 
commanded by manhal Bouftlera. Veo
dome w .. indefatigable in hia contriYanCel 
to interrupt thil liege, particularly in cut
ting off the conYoya, of which the alliel 
lOOn ltood iA need. By throwing up en
henchmenta 7U mil .. illleDglh, he _ured 
all the panel of the SchlOldt. 

There w .. luch a prodigioUl fall 01 Sis 
in Lonelon about the middle or thi. mODth 
that in Ihe streetl the people'l feet made 
as deep an imprealion upon them .. uI,on 
thick mow. Vaal quantiti81 were Iwep. 
into the kennel, but it dool not appear any 
distemper arose from their eorrup.ioo. 

18. A proelamation for enCDuragiAg the 
deaigo of erecting eehooll in the high
lands of Scotland, for propagating 1eliglOo. 

&pt. 7. The allin attacked the counter. 
Karp of Lille, and took it, but with the 
loss of 2000 men, and 16 of the engineers. 

20. A proclamation against unlawful 
intruders into church.. and parsona~ 
housel in Scotland. Another for putting 
the laws in eseeotion agaiDBt popery in 
Scotland. 

21. At another lingle attack of Lwe, 
the allies acbowledged they lost aboye 
1000 men, and prince Eugene was wound
ed by a musket·ball that RJ'Boaed his akull, 
and being confined to his bed, the duke of 
Marlborough tuok upon him the direction 
of tbe sleg!!. 

28. A CODYOY of 800 waggons, marching 
from Ostend to the allied camp, under 
the command of major-general Webb, w .. 

attacked near WJIIMIldale, by t4,ooo_, 
commanded by the cout de la Mothe; 
but the French were defeated, and tbe con
yO'[ aniyed Nfe at Llile on the 301 h. 
Kajor-general Webb gained great honour 
by tm. Yietcxy, the e_y heinK neuly 
treble hi. number, and ,-.ed o( a train 
01 artillery, which he wanted. The lam" 
day the French threw a great lupply of 
powder into Lilla, haYing detached :.!OOU 
horae fill' that purvoae, with every mau a 
bag of powder behind him. They passed 
the linel of tho alii.., pretending to bo 
friendl, and aboY8 1400 uf ,bem got into 
the town. 

30. Prince E~e beiog recoyfted of 
hit wound, again took the command of 
the liege of Lill .. 

Oct. 23. The town of Lille IUrrandered, 
and the garriaon 1elired into the cut It', 
except the horae, which were allowed to 
march away. The alli.. ackno.I ... I~·.I 
they had 12,000 men killed and wounded 
in tak.ng the town only. 

28. Prince George of Denmark ,lied of 
uthma, at Kenaington, and was priYatel, 
interred in Weatminlkr. Be... in h.~ 
Bfty-fifth year, and had been twenly.five 
yean married to the queen. Ilil mildne .. 
of lemper, want of ability, and unaapiriug 
dilpoaition, _ to haye fitted him lor the 
delicate positioo in which he Willi placed. 

NOfI. 18. The parliament of Britain met. 
being the lirat " .... parliament after thtl 
union; lir Richard Onalow choten 8pellk~r. 
Owing to the death of prince Heorgc, Ihe 
lession was opened by commi"ion. Thu 
whiga having a decided majority, the dll
bates of the _lion were uninteretlting. 
Addreasea of condolence WeJe privatelY 
presented to the queen from hoth housel, 
and expresaive of their determination 10 
IUpport the war. The conyocation met 
contemporaneoualy with parliamlOnt, but 
wal not lufFered to lit a lingle elar. Writs 
of prorogation were IUcce_ively .ssued to 
the end of the lenion, to interrupt ita sit
tings; by which meanl a atop wal put to 
much factioUl damour and nonlenle. 

25. Earl of Pembroke appointed lorrl
high-admiral or England; lord Whartllll, 
lord-lieutenant of Ireland; lord Some"" 
president of the council. The eelebrated Mr. 
Addison appointed Wharton'.lecretary. 

Ihc. 3. Lords Haddo and Johnston 
being 1etnmed the repreaentatiYeI of two 
Scotch counties, it w .. relolm in parlia
ment that the eldest IOns of the Scotch 
peera are ineligible to sit in the common9 
a8 1epresentatiYe8 of Scotland. This reso
lution was fouded on an act of the Scoteh 
parliament, continued by the union, and 
does not apply to England. 

9. The citadel of Lisle surrendered to 
the alii .. , and the 11th iAstant the gam-
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IOn marched out, being allowed their mnall 
arma, baggage, and t_Ive lieeea of can
non. They were conducle to Douay. 

30. Ghent surrendered a!'ter tweI.e 
days' liege, to the duke of Marlborough j 
and the French having abandoned Brugel, 
Pl&lRndael and Leffingen, two or three 
days after, without waiting to be attacked, 
the duke lent detachmenll to take ~ 
sion of thOle placea. Marlborough 111'&1 for
tunate in the Budden reduction of Ghent; 
for the articles were scarcely ligned, when 
the levereR frost 88t in that had been 
known for many years. The very horsea' 
hoofs froze to the ground, and the army 
must have perished, if the town had held 
out much longer. 

A proclamation for a thanksgiving for 
the IUCcell8S of the campaign. 

1709. Jan. ll. George Brudenel, earl of 
Cardigan, renounced the Roman-catholic 
religion, and qualified himself to sit in the 
house of peers. 

12. The commonlll!llOlwed, that a pam
phlet. proposing the taking off the aac:ra
mental teat, W&l a ac:andalous and seditioul 
libel, and ordered it to be burnt by the 
hands of the hangman. 

28. Both houses addressed her majesty 
to marry again. The queen made answer 
to the petition, That the provision she had 
made for the proleatant lucceuion would 
always be a proof of her hearty COi1eern for 
the happineas of the natilln j but that the 
subject of their address was of luch a na
tUfe, that she was persuaded they did not 
expect a particular answer. 

F~b. 3. A third secretary of Itate ap
pointed; namely. for North Britain. 

The Bank of England offered to circu
late 2,500,000/. in Exchequ~r-bil1s, on con
dition the term of their incorporation should 
be prolonged:.!1 yean from 1711, and their 
stock of 2,201,1711. doubled by a nl'W sub
scription; which bt!ing acc:eJlted, and boob 
opened, the "hole lubac:ription required 
111'88 filled in four hours' time. 

18. Sir Edward Seymour died. He had 
sat in all the parliaments since the ,ear 
1661 j been I18veral times .peaker 0 the 
commons; a privy-c:ounaellor ; comptroller 
of her majllllty's household, Bee. 

The French king was 10 humiliated by 
his re._., that he sent the preaident 
Rouille to Holland to lettle preliminari8l. 
But the States would enter into no arrange
mente without the printy of England and 
Austria. 

Mar. 1. Marlborough arriving in Eng
land, received the thanks of the house of 
lords; and believing he had brought over 
proposals of peace with him, both houln 
nddr~Rsed the queen the 3rd in.tant, That 
the French king might be obliged to own 
hllr majelty" title, aDd the proce,tant IUC:-

cealion; aDd that the alli. might be gua
rantees of the I&me: that the Pretender 
might be removed out of the French do
minionl; alld the fortifications and har
bour of Dunkirk be demolished on th. con
clusion of a peace. 

3. A proclamation for keeping the cit
cuit-courta in Scotland. 

.April 21. Parliament was prorogued. 
Suppliea voted this Insioa, 6,457,8501. 

TauLll'Oa TUAIIOK.-A law passed this 
sellion for the regulation of trial. for high
treason in Scotland. By one clause torture i. 
abolished, and the forms of proceduJe mlire 
near!>' auimilated to the milder practice of 
the Knglish courIJ. But &I a drawback on 
these amelioratioDl, the paina and for
feiturea of the English law were extendl'll to 
Scotland. Thil was wehemently oppoaed by 
the Scotch memben, who declared it incom
patible with the perpetual elltails of the 
greater part of Scutch landed eatates. After 
much debate, a c:\auae wu clLrried in the com
mon., that no estate in land should be forfeit
ad upon a judgment of high-trealOn. This 
clauae could only be carried in the lords 
with a promo moved by lord Somers, 
" That it should not take place till al'ter the 
death of the Pretender." 

22. Mr. Steele publishea the firat num
ber of .. The Tatler." Though crude in ill 
plan, and containing lOme of the ordinary 
information of a newspaper, it 111'&1 the 
foundation of that popular mode of inshuc
tion, by periodical e •• a1s, which gave a 
di.tinctive tone to British manners and 
aentiment. 

28. An order of counc:il, for the .topping 
all neutral abipa going to FrallCtl with corn 
during the great dearth in that kingdom. 

A proclamation, prohibiting all plays, 
gaming-booths, and music-booths, at May
fair, in the, pariah of St. Martin-ill-the
fields. 

The duke of Marlborough and 10rll 
Townahend appointed plenipotentiaries to 
treat of a peace at the Haguos. 1\1. d" 
Torey 111'&1 appointed on the part of FrlLDc", 
and prince Eugene, assisted by count Zin
zendorf, on the part of Austria. 

May 7. The Spaniards, underfbe com
mand of the marquis de Bay, obtained a 
victory ower the Portuguese, and their nl
li8l, un the banb of the river CayL Bri
itadier Pierce of the English, and hi, whol" 
brigade, were made priloners j &I allO rna· 
jor-general Sankey, &lid the earl of Bar-
rymore. 

21. Jamel Aberc:romby, esq., of Eclin· 
burgh, a captain in the Coldstream regi
ment of guardt, cJeated a baronet. 

28. TIie subatance of the terms proposed 
by the alliea to France were, That she .hould 
aCknowledge Charles HI. king uf Spain, 
and lend her 1IIIiatance, if naces.llIY. to com-
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pel Philip, the ri ... l candidate for th, 
throne, to withdraw from the Peninsula in 
two montha; that .b, sbould put Stra .. 
b ng, BriIac, I:c., into th, emperor'. 
haudl; that abe should wnowledge the 
queen of Great Britaia, and the proteltaat 
auc:c:ealioa, expel the Prllteadllr, and d,
moliBh Dualilik; and tbat abe sbould re
linquish to the Dutch, Namur, 11001, Char
leroy, Luxemburg, Fum .. , Menin, Lisle, 
Yprel, Douay, Toumay, Conde, and Mau
benge, in tbe Netherlands. Other articlee 
there were, to the number of forty. But 
Louis XIV. refUled to .ubacribe to such 
humiliating conclitioaB, which it ia BUpposed 
the alii.,. were iuduced to offer him at the 
iDltauce of Marlborougb and Engene, 
"ho ieeretly delired a continuance of hOlo 
tiliti.,.. The French king, in a circular to 
thll bishops, appeall!d to hiB aubjects, w bo, 
thoug~ grievously impoverished by the 
war, lympathiAd with their humbled 10-

vereign. In England both the whig mini&
try aad the war began to be unpopular 
bOm this time. An opinion prevailed that 
the aggranclilement of Auatria might be 
as daogeroua to the peace of Europe as of 
France. 

J_e 9. Rouille, the French miaiater at 
tbe Hague, nrturned to France. 

About th, beginning of this month, sis 
or sevEla thousand Palatinn were brought 
into EDgland, recommended u great ob
jects of charity. They proved idle and Ulll

less; and haring been IlUbaiated at the public 
upense about tbree montha, BOme of them 
"lIre ieDt back to Holland, and the rest to 
Ireland and the plantationa in America. 

16. An order of council, for a brief for 
the Palatine .. 

18. Marlborough and prince Eugene as
lembled the confederate troops near l.isle. 

The pope aclmowledged Charles III. for 
kiug of Spain. 

27. The alii.,. inYested Toumay. 
The king of Swedeu being advanced too 

far into the territori.,. of the caar of M u .. 
co.".' wu defeated at Poltav., and bis 
whole army destroyed, or taken prilOnen, 
except 300 bone, with which the king 
_ped over the Boristhenea, and retired 
into the Turkish dominioua. 

28. Tbe duke of Savoy forced the 
French lines at FeIlODI. 

JII'130. Toumay surrendered. 
4t1f1. 1. Kiag Augustus, marching into 

Poland, to recover the throae he bad abdi
cated, publi.hecl a manifesto, with the rea
sons for his returning thither. 

&pt. 11. The battle of MALPJ.AQt11IT, 
near Mons, W&l fought; the allie. being 
commanded by prince Eugene and tbe 
duke of Marlborough; the French, by the 
manhal. Villani and Boumen. Each army 
CODIisted of about 120,000 men. " The 

French had ~ted themselVel most ad
vantaKeoully In the Woodl of La Merte 
and Tanieree, defended by triple linu of 
entrenchments. After an obstinate, fI~rce, 
and bloody engagement, their lin .. w~rll 
forced with the lu .. of 20,000 men, and 
the eaemy retired in good order, having 
lost about half that number; nor were th .. 
allies in a condition to pursue them far. 
Marshal Villars being woundO<d in the ac
tion, BoufBers took upon him tbe command 
of the French army. The allies reaped no 
equivalent advantage to compensate them 
for tbe immense lu .. they Iutlilred in this 
ruh and de"pt'rate conflict. 

Oct. ,21. Mons lurrendered to the allies. ""," 
24. A proclamation against foreatalling wr 

of com, it being about tbis time at an u-
c:eaaively high price. ~t .' • 

Nurl. 5. SACIIBVBRBL'. SBRJloNs.-Henry 
Sacbeverel, rector of St. Saviour'S, South
wark, a clergyman of the high church 
party, preaching at St. Paul'. cathedral, 
before tne corporation, upon the words of 
St. Paul,-" Peril. from falae brethren," 
-indulged in a virulent attack On minillers 
and their measures. Diven of the bi.hopa 
wereuewiled as "perfidious prelates and 
false sou of the church," on eccount of 
their approval of the toleration of the die
senterL He affirmed the "church wu in 
danger," inculcated the doctrine of pu
live obedience and non-resistance, and ex
horted the people to .. put on the whole 
armour of God." This SIIrmon W&l printO<d 
althe request of the lord-mayor, was praised 
by the torie. and Jacobitel, and circ:ulated 
by them through the kingdom. Sacheverel 
bad been chamber-fellow with Addison, the 
celebrated e.sayi.t, at Oxford. AI a mi
nistl!r he was a man of narrow intellect aud 
over-heated imagination. Had not the 
violence of faction, by an injudicioul JlI!ue
cution, lifted him into importance, neither 
he nor his dudrines would scarcely have 
been beard of beyond his own parisb. 

23. William Bentinck, earl of Portland, 
king William's great favourite, died. He 
had, by his master's generosity, acquired a 
fortune equal to any nobleman in Eug
land. 

Negotiation. for peace were resumed 
during winter; but the Frencb king object
ing to the 37th article of the former pre
liminari •• , that it was impussible for him 
to elUlCUte it, and deliver up the dominions 
of Spain in 10 short a time as wal thereby 
limited, the Dutch broke off the treaty, 
in which the British minilter. concurred, 
and preparation. were made for the next 
campaign. The war became every day 
more unpopular in England; aud it wu 
charged on ministers that it W81 mainly 
continued to gratify the ambitiun and pn
vate interests of Marlborough. 
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DtIJ. 13. The' eommoDS relOlved, that 
the sermons preached by Dr. Sacheverel at 
the assizes at Derby, the 15th of August 
last, aud the sermon preached by him at 
st. Paul's, the 5th of November, were ma
licious, scandalous, and 8editious libels, 
highly reflecting upon her majesty aud h~r 
government, the late happy Revolution, and 
the protestant succession. 

14. The doctor being brought before the 
hOllse, acknowledged the Bermon to be hil, 
and that he was encouraged by the lord
mayor to print that of the 5th of Novem
ber; but the lord-mayor denied that he 
encouraged the printing of it. 

15. Dr. Sacheverel impeached at the bar 
of the lords, of high crimes and misde
meanors. 

25. A severe frost Bet in. It lasted with 
little intermission three months. The 
Thames was frozen over, booths were built 
upon it, and there were all maDDer of diver
sions upon the ice. 

1710. Jart. 2. The French king made 
new overtures of peace, offering to consent 
to all the preliminary articles except the as
sisting in dethroning his grandson; but 
they were rejected. 

The commons addressed her majesty to 
bestow BOme benefice of the church upon 
Mr. Hoadley, who had so strenuously justi
fied the principles on which the nation pro
ceeded to the Revolution. 

13. Articles of impeachl1lent were car
ried lip to the lords a~inst 8acheverel. He 
petitioned to be admitted to bail, but was 
refused. 

New seals for the court; of King's-bench 
and Common-pleas were made. 

Feb. 27. The trial of Dr. Sacheverel be
foro the house or peers began in West
minster-hall. Among the man~ers for the 
commons were th" principal mlUisters and 
law officers of the crown, and the recorder 
of Loudon. Sacheverel had sir Simon Har
court and four other able counsel. The eyes 
of l,he whole kingdom were turned upon 
the issue of this extraordinary prosecution. 
It lasted three weeks, during which time 
all other husiuess was suspended, and the 
queen herself attended every day as a pri
vate spectator. A vast multitude attended 
Dr. Sacheverel every day to and from West
minster-balI, Itrivin~ to kiss his hand, and 
praying for his dehverance, as if he had 
bc~n a martyr and conCe.sor. The queen'. 
sedan was beset by the populace, exclaim
ing "God bless your majesty and the 
church; we hope your majesty is for Dr. 
Sachcver~l," They compelled all persons 
to lift their hats to the doctor, as he passed 
in his coach to the Temple, where he 
lodged, aOlI among others, some members 
of parliamenl 

JJlar. 1. The mob that attended Dr, 

Sacheverel to his trial attacked Mr. BIII'o 
gesl'. meetin~-house, and having pulled 
down the pulpIt and pews, made a bonfire 
of them in Lincoln'.inn-fields. They 
pulled down the houses of eminent dis_ 
senters, and threatened the Bank; so that 
the directors were obliged to lend to 
Whitehall for assistance. 

2. A proclamation offering a reward of 
100/. for apprehending any of the rioters 
that demolished the meeting-houses and 
insulted the members during Dr. Sacheve
rei's trial. 

5. Sir John :Uolt died; he had been 
lord-chief-juatice of the Kiug's-bench twen
ty years. 

7. The managers having been heard to 
make good their charge against Dr. Sache
verel, and his cOUDsel haVlng been hear.1 in 
his defence, the doctor W&II permitted to 
speak for himself. 

9, 10. The managers replied to the doc
tor's defence; after which, it was pro
pounded by lord Nottingham, Whether 
the words BUpr!'sed to be criminal ought 
not to be speCIfied in an impeachment for 
high crimes and misdemeanors, as they 
were in indictments and informations? 
The peers resolved in the negative. 

12. A proclamation for post~oning the 
Leut asai.es on account of the judges being 
detained at Dr. Sacheverel's trial. 

13. An order of council for prosecuting 
certain persons who discountenanced the 
raising recruits for her majesty's service. 

20. The lords, by 69 to 59, declare Dr. 
Sacheverel guilty. 

23. The commoDS went up to the.lorda, 
and demanded judgment arinst Dr. Sa
cheverel; and the doctor betng brougbt to 
the lords' bar, and made to kneel, the lord
chancellor pronounced sentence, That he 
should forbear to preach during the term 
of three years; that his two printlld ser
mons, referred to in the impeachmeut, 
should be burnt before the Royal-exchange, 
'on the 27th instant, by the hangman, in 
tlie presence of the lord-mayor and sheriffs. 

Two months after, Dr. Sacheverel hav
ing been presented te a living in North 
Wales, made a IOrt of triumphal tour to 
the principality, in all the pomp and mag
nificence of a sovereign. He was sump
tuously entertained by the university of Ox
ford, and different tory lords showed him 
the most idolatrous respect, as the sufFering 
champion of their party. He was received 
in several toWDS by the magistrates of the 
corporation in their formalities, and often 
attended by a body of 1000 horse. At 
Bridgenorth, he was met by Mr. Creswell, 
at the head of 4000 horse, and the like 
number of persoDS on foot, wearing white 
knot. edged with gold, and three leaves of 
gilt laUllll in their bats. The hedges Wille 
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for two miles drelaed with garlands of Bow
en, aDd lined with people; and the.tee
plea covered with streameD and colours. 
Nothing WII8 beard but the f:r[ of "The 
church and Dr. Sacheverel." After the 
expiration of the period or his suspension, 
he was presented to the living of St. 
AndreW'I, Holborn. Of the first sermon 
he preached 40,000 copies were lold. After 
this, we hear no more of him, except his 
quarrels with his pariIhioners. He died in 
1724. 

24. It was ordered by the bouse of lords 
that the Ouord deerees, latel)' published 
in a pamphlet, intitled, " An enbre Confuta
tion of Mr. BoadI"y's Book of the Original 
of Governmellt," should be burnt by the 
hands of the hangman, on the 25th instant; 
and they were hurnt II&cordingly. The 
rGmlDOnB a1BO voted the following books to 
be burnt :-" A Collection of PI1IIIIIIgBS re
ferred to by Dr. Sacheverel, in his Answer 
to the Articles of Impeachment ;" 2. "The 
Rights of the Christian Church &BSerted;" 
3. " A Defence of the Rights of the Chris
tian Church;" and 4. "A Treatise of the 
Word Person," by 10hn Clendon, or the 
Inner Telllple, esq.; and they were bumt 
accordingly. 

31. 'lbe allies signed a treaty for pre
""ing the neutrality of the empire, in the 
wars between Sweden, Denmark, and Mus
covy. 

April 5. Parliamentprorogaed by the 
queen. In the course of the leslion a bill 
was bronght ill by Mr. Wortley for voting 
by BALLOT_ It pused the commons, but in 
the lords was opposed by Wharton and 
Godolphin as dangerous to the constitution, 
and thrown out. Wortley w~nt lIext year 
to Venice on purpose to inquire into the 
effects of the ballot, which prevailed uni
nrsaUy in that republic. 

7. Thomas Betterton, the actor, died. 
He was esteemed the greatest master of ac
tion, especially in tragedy, of his time. 

12. Prince Eugene came to the Hague, 
and having concerted with the duke of 
Marlborough and the deputies oCthe States, 
t htl operations IIf the next campaign, these 
two ,.:reat generals set out for Tournay, 
lIear which place the confederate forces were 
ordered to rendezvou.. . 

14. Mortaign in Flanders taken by the 
Fnglish; the next day retaken by the 
French; and on the 18th taken by the Eng
lish again. 

18. Four Indian kinga or the six nations 
that lie betw~en New England and the 
Freuch settl~ments in Cana'.ia, arrived in 
England, and were carried in two of her 
maje.ty·. cllaches to their audience. 

Jllne Iii. Lord Sunderland dismissed, and 
the seals given to lonl Dartmouth. 

25. King William'. statne, on Col-

lege-gmen, Dublin, being derated, a 'pro
clamation was iIBued, oWl'ring a reward of 
1001. to discover the person who defaced 
it; and two students of Dublin - college 
being convicted of the fact, were senteDCtld 
to pay a fine of 100L each, and to be im
prisoned for six months; and were expel
led the college. 

26. Douay surrendera to the allies, after 
they had loat 8000 men before it. 

JllIy 20. The French and the Dutch 
ministera break off the treaty at Gertruden
burg. They had agreed on all the preli
minaries, when the Dutch insisted that the 
French king should take upon himself to 
compel bis grandBOn Phibp to quit the 
throne of Spain, and not leave the allies 
engaged in a war with Spain, while France 
should be in peace. To this Louis would 
not accede, but he would en gage to contri
bute a 8um of money to anist the allies in 
compelling his grandson to reliuquim the 
Spanish throne. 

Aug. 8. Lord Godolphin ordered to 
break his staft', and the treasury put iu 
commission. Mr. Harley appointed one of 
the commissioners and chancellor of the 
exchequer. He was in (act made premier. 
Hatth"w Prior, the poet, made a commis
aioner of trade and plantations. 

20. I6ng Charles obtain~d a complete 
victory over king Philip's forc:es, com
manded by marquis De Bay, near Sara
goasa. The remains of the Spanish Army 
retired into Navarre. The city of Sara
gossa opened her gates to the conqneror, 
and Charlea entered that city in triumph 
the aame night. 

8'111. 14. The great seal taken from 
lord Cowper. 

2]. A proclamation for dissolving the 
present parliament. 

TORY MJNlsTRv.-The earl of Roches
ter made presi!lent of the council, in 
the room of lord Somers; the !luke of 
Bucks, lord- steward of the hou ... hold, 
in the room of the duke of Devon; 
Henry St. John, secretary of state, in the 
room of Mr. Boyle; lord Berkl~y, dlan
cellor of the ducby of Lancast~r; aOlI 
John Manley, surveyor.general. To pre
vent a total cbange of the ministry, the 
Bank was prevailed on to interpose; and ac
cordingly sir Gilbert Heathcote, the gover
nor, Gold, the deputy-gov~rnor, with Jo:ylps 
and Scawen, two of the directors, were in
troduced to the queen by the !luke of New
castle, and represent~d that the public 
credit could not be supported but br the 
old ministry. The Imperial and Duteh 
ministers also took upon them to lay before 
her majeMtl the consequenc('s of a change 
of her mimsters; which affrout the que~n 
highly resented, and told the Dutch en
voy Bhe was lurpriBed his Plasters ,should 
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take upon them to direct her what aero 
nnb ..be .hould employ. The duke of 
Marlborough was the only whig luffered 
to retain his employmentl. 

The parliament of Ireland addressed the 
lord-lieutenant, about thil time, thaf tbey 
might be united with England, aa Scotland 
was; but it waa not approved of by the 
EnglDh court. 

Her majesty granted the college of Dub
lin 500/. out of her privy puree, for the en
couragement of that uDlversity. 

28. King Charlet! enters Madrid: none 
or tbe grandees there complim.mt him on 
hi~ auccel" 

Mr. George Granville, aneNarda yis
c:ount LllDldowne, an eminent literary 
character, made secretary of war, in the 
place of Mr. Walpole. 

Oct. 11. The lieutenaney of the city of 
London cb&nged, aevent1 whigs beiog left 
out. 

19. The duke of Ormond declared lord
lieutenant of Ireland, in the room of lord 
Wharton. 

NOtJ. 1.' Lord Hayenham, a conatant 
apeaker in the bouae of peera, died. 

25. The parliament met; it waa com
poaed almolt wholly or tories, the popular 
excitement during the geoeral election 
rendering it hardly safe to vote for a w big. 
Mr. Bromley waa chosen speaker almost 
without oppontion. The queen in her 
opening speech recommended the carrying 
on the war; expreaaed her determination 
to support the church, and II maintain the 
indulgences allowed by law to tender con
sciences... Lords snd c:ommons in their 
addresBes expressed their full concurrence 
in the sentiments ofthe royal speech. 

28. The Turks, at the instance of the king 
of Sweden, declared war againat Muscovy. 

Ike. 2. The allies beM:an their march 
from the nei~hbourhood of Madrid toward. 
Arragon, king Charlet lOme dayl before 
having advanced towards Arragon. King 
Philil' returned to Madrid, and met with 
a kinder reception than his riYal, king 
Charle .. 

The czar Peter the Great reduces the 
entire l,rovince of LiYonia, while Charlet! 
XII. r .. mains at Bender with the Turks. 

10. Th .. alliet!. in th\!ir march from e_ 
tile towards Arragon, divided them.dyes 
into two l.odiet!; the Germani and Portu
gueae, under count Staremberg, too~ one 
road, and general Stanhope, wilh the Eng
lish force., another, the better to lubsist 
the troops in their march; or, al other ac
count. allege, the reluctance of Stanhope 
to be commanded by St&remberg. The 8th 
instant, gt!neral Stauhope, with the British 
troop', cuuiating of eight battalions, and 
as many squadrons, halted at Bribuega, 
where be W&I aurprieed on the 9th by king 

Philip', army, which mrroUllded the place. 
The English defended them.elvell with 
courage till the lOth in the morning, and 
then, having spent all their ammwrition, 
were forced to surrender priaoners of war. 
Count Staremberg having advice of the 
distress the Briti.h troop. were in at Bri. 
buega, marched to their relief, but- WBI 
met by Philip and the duke of Vendllme 
at Villa Vieio.., about a league from Bri
bnega, on the 10th instant, in the evening. 
A battle en,ued, and Staremberg came ofF 
conqueror, though not half the number of 
the enemy. Learning, however, the fate 
of the British, he thonght it prudent to 
continue his march towards Arragon. 

Lieutenant - general Meredith, major. 
general Macartney, and brigadier Honey
wood caahiered, for drinking damnation to 
the present mini.try; but were permit~d 
to len their regiments. 

12. The queen lent a letter to the con
vocation, authorising them to en~r upon 
busfneu. Dr. Atterbury, dean of Csrli.le, 
had been chosen prolocutor of the lower 
honae, and they lOOn found york, in tak. 
ing cognizance of Mr. Whilton, the dis
tinguished mathematicalrrofesaor at Cam
bridge. Whiston had wntten a book, at
tempting to revive the Arian h4l,n!8)', for 
which he had been expelled the university. 
He wrote another, inyindication of his 
doctrine, and dedicated it to the conyoca
tion. Indignant at this contumely, they 
yere determined the profeslOr should fed 
the efFects of their resentment, had not 
archbishop TenilOn expressed a doubt 
whether they could proceed criminally 
against a man (or heresy. The judb"'~ 
being consulted, eight affirmed that they 
could, and four, that they could not. Thl! 
queen was referred to, but no answer roul.l 
be obtained, and the subject dropped. 

28. Marlborough arrives in London, and 
is visited by the new minister., but not 
thauked, as usual, by both houses of yar· 
liament. 

I ill. Jan. 12. '!'he toriel, by the aid of 
the sixteen Scotch peers, haying a majority, 
to mortify the whigs, the lords returned the 
earl of Peterborough thanks for his great 
lerviceB in Spain. 

19. Marlborough carries a IUrreuder of 
all the places held by his duchess. MfII. Ma
.ham ... aa made privy-plirse, in the roonl of 
the ducheu ; and the duche .. of Suml!rset, 
groom of the stole. Mrs. Masham w ... 
the daughter ofthe learned Cudworth, and 
a (riend of the celebrated John Locke. 

Feb. 2. The lords inquire into the origin 
of the diKaBtera in Spain, and impute them 
to the lata ministr),. The commons origl
na~ limilar inquirIes; and in an addre .. to 
the queen, take notice of the misapplica
tion of the public money to other purpoae~ 
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tbau puliameDt appropriated it; of the no
torioua frauds of the brewers who lerved 
the nl.,.; the leaving many milliona of 
the public lDODey unaccounted for, and the 
aquandering away greal: lum. upon the 
Palatina. who were a Uleleu l"I0pl8o a 
miztuze of all re1igiOD8, and dangeroua to 
the COD8titutiou; and they held tbat tboae 
who Miviaed the bringing them over were 
eaemie. to the queen and kiagdom. They 
repreHDted that the lIte miniatry deprealed 
the friends of her majeaty and the church, 
preferring only men of licentioUl and im. 
pioua principle.; aDd, that if her majeaty 
had not displaced them, irreparable mia
dUd muat have accrued to the public. 
The commona animadverted particularly 
Gn the victualling-eommilaionera conniving 
&t the brewera delivering leal quantitiea of 
beer than contracted for; the captaina and 
puraera Dftbe Ihipa agreeing to take 10 much 
.bort of what the gDvernment allowed the 
_al shipa' compamea, in cona.ideration 
the brewer allowed the captain and \luner 
a .om Df mDDey, and tNt the relt 10 hi. 
-,ocket; the puner givm~ him a receipt 
h the whole •.. This practace wu connived 
at by the miniatry lOme yean. 

Marlborough I8t out for the &rmf. 
28. The commonl having appomted a 

commiUee to conader of the great want Df 
churcb81 in London, the convocatiDn or
-dered a committee to return the common. 
!lheir thanb for the afFectionate regard 
1hey had Ihown to the eatabliahed church 
.in thi. matter. 

MM'. 6. MDnl. Boileau died, aged 74. 
8. The abbot de la Bourlie, commDnly 

-ealled the marqwlof Guilcard, a French 
.:refugee, being under esamination before a 
<committee Df council at the Cockpit, fDr 
-corresponding with France, Itabbed Mr. 
Harley with a penlmife; but the. knife, 
lightingupDn a rib, IUpped in two. Here
-.,on the committee drew their Iwordl, aad 
"fIOIIDded Guiscard in several placel befDre 
Jae could be aecured: beinf committed to 
li1_~te, he died there the 7th. Guiscard 
had been employed in the Engliah service 
_era! yean, and Mr. Barley had deprived 
him 01 a pension allowed by the crown. 

13. Both hDU_ addrell8d her maje.ty, 
declaring their concern (Dr the attempt 
made Dn the chancellor Df the exchequer 
by Gwscard, a Prench papiat; and con· 
duded, deairing she would ClUB8 all papists 
to remove from the citiea Df LondDn and 
Weatminster. 

1 a. A proclamation for all papist. to re
__ from the metropolis. 

Apr. 6. The commODl relOlved, that in 
and allont London and Weltmin.ter fifty 
new churches were nece_ry tD be erect<d, 
for the reception of all such u were of the 
communion of the church of England, com· 

pnting 4750 IooJI to each church; and 011 
the 9th inataDt they attended the CJ.lI88n 
with an addr.,.., declaring their OpmiDll 
that the want of churche. had cDntributed 
to the inCreasillg schism and ineligioll; 
and that therefore they .hould not fail to 
do their parta towarda supplying that de. 
feet, notwithstanding the expellsive wlr 
they were engaged in. 

Atl E.tim,* of tlrt! EzpetI# of buildittg 
Fifty _ CHVRCBBI, itt L.dtnt, "y .sir 
CANtop_ Wnm. 

£. •. d. 
St. Paul'lcathedral .736,752 2 at9 Ail-Hallow. the Great • 5,641 9 
All· HaIlOWI, Bread·atreet 3,348 7 2 
AIl·HallowI, LDmbard.... 8,058 15 6 
St. Alban's, Wood .. treet. 3,165 0 8 
St. Ann and St Agnes • 2,448 ° 10 
St. Andrew'l, Wardrobe. 7,060 16 II 
St. Audrew'., Holbom • 9,000 ° 0 
St. Antholill'. 5,68:> 5 IOf 
St. Austin'l • • • 3,145 3 10 
St. Bennet's, Gracechurch 3,683 9 5! 
St. Bennet's, Paul'. wharf 3,328 18 10 
St. Bennet Fink. • 4,129 16 10 
St. Bride'l. • 11 , 430 5 11 
St. Bartholomew',. • 5,077 '1 1 
Chriat'. church • • 11, 778 9 6 
St. Clement'l, Eutcheap 4,365 3 4i 
St. Clement Danes • 8,786 17 0i 
st. Dionia Back-church. 5,737 10 8 
St. Edmund the IGn,r • 5,207 11 ° 
Sl George, BDtolpb.lane 4,509 4 10 
St. Jamea, Garlick·hill • 6,357 12 10 
St. James, Weatminster. 8,500 0 0 
St. Lawrenae, Jewry • 1l,870 1 9 
Sl Michael, Basinghall. 2,822 17 I 
Sl Michael Royal • 7,456 7 9 
St. Michael, Qaeenhitbe. 4,364 3. 8 
St. Michael, Wood-street.. 2,554 2 11 
St. Michael, Crooked-lane 4,541 6 11 
St. Martin'., Ludgate 5,378 9 7 
Sl Matthew'S, Friday.st. 2,301 8 2 
St. Michael'., Coruhill • 4,686 18 8 
St. Margaret'a, Lothbury. 6,340 8 I 
st. Margaret Pattena • 4,986 10 4 
St. Mary Ahchurch 4,922 2 4i 
st. Mary Magdalelle • 4,291 12 9t 
St. Mary, SDmeraet • 6,579 18 I 
St. Mary-at-Hill. • 3,980 12 3 
St. Mary, Aldermanbury. 6,237 3 6 
St. Mary.le-BDw. • 8,071 18 1 

TbeSteepleofit. • 7,388 8 i! 
St. Nicholas, Cole·abbey 5,042 6 II 
Sl Olave'a, Jewry • 5,580 4 10 
St. Peter's, Comhill 6,647 8 2 
St. Swithin'., CannDn-It. 4,681 4 II 
St. Stephen's, WalbroDk. 1,652 13 8 
Rt. Stephen'l, Coleman-at. 4,1120 16 6 
St. l\lildred, Bread-Itreet. 3,705 13 61 
St. Magnus, London.bridge 9,579 19 10 
St. Vedal!, alias Foster-

laQe Church 1,853 15 6 
Y 
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£. .. d. 
St. Milcbed, Poultry • 4,654 9 1! 
The Monument, Fiah. 

street.hill • • 8,8!'16 8 0 

Apr. 14. LouiII, the daophin of FraDee, 
diel of the -n-pos, in the 60th year of 
his age. 

17. Joseph, empe_of~y, dilllat 
Vienna, of the small·pox. 

20. The queen seat a m_. to parJia. 
ment, informing them that she luId ap:reed 
with the States-General to use all her in
terest for the election of Charles Ill. to 
the imlJerial dignity. 

21. The marquis de Ton:ytTallSmitted 
to England some new proposals for a petIOlI 
bv Abbe Gaultier • 

• 26. Mr. Harley, at his coming inta the 
house of common,,"" congratulated on 
his recovery by the lpeaker, in tile name 
ofthe h0088. 

May 2. Laurence earl of RGcheater, pre
sident of the council, died. He was IIBCOIld 
son of 10rd-cbanceUor ClareDdou, &1Id a 
populat' nobleman, of abilities &ad ambition, 
who in diltributing his pabonage, Dever 
Rought for fulther recommendatioD :than 
that the aspirant waa a tory. 

The duke of Bedford and the earl of 
Bath both died of the small.pox this month. 

4. Sir Rovenden Wallter, with a fleet of 
men-of·war and transport&, !levan Tegi
menta, and a battalion of marines on board, 
commanded lly bripl1« Rill, Bet lllil for 
New England, in order to make an attempt 
on the I!'rench settlements of Canada and 
Placentia, in North America. They arrived 
at Boston, June 4; but on the 23rd of 
Augu&t eight of the traD8ports, with SOO 
officers and soldier&, were cut away in the 
St. Lawrence; whereupon the rest, with 
the ftt'fll, returned, and arrived at Porte
mouth on the 9th of October. 

9. Sir Cholmly Dering, knight of the 
shire for the county of Kent, being killed 
by a pistol-ball, in a duel with Mr. Thorn. 
hill, occasioned the bringing in a bill 
againlt duelling; but it did not p .... 

23. Prince Eugene joined 1he grand 
army. 

2!!. Mr. Harley, now earl of Oxford, cen· 
stituted lord-higb-treasurer of Great Britain. 

J",,,, 3. Prince Eugene huving received 
orders to march with the imperial troop. 
to the Upper Rhine, for securing Germany, 
the two armies decamped and repB88ed the 
Scarpa, prince Eugene taking his way ta
warda Tournay, and the duke of Marlbo
rough marching towards ti,e plains olLena. 

4. The commons laid before the queen a 
representation of the mismanagement of 
the late ministry,-in the army, the navy, 
public offic~s, the treesury, and the new 
modelling of the borough of Bewdle),. 

12. ParlisalDt·~ Ibe-queea 
having first thaaked them lor granting 
laI-ger IlUpPliea for tile war thaD any of their 
pred8ClllllOR. The wppliea soted tm. Be ... 
sions were .. (gllo .... :-

£. 
For 40,008 men for --mea 2,080,000 
Ordinazy of the ~ • 120 ,000 
For 40,000 l~ • • 919,0911 
The qU8llll's J'foportin. f1l3000 

Palatines. • • 34 , '251 
_of 4639 SaxoDI. • 43,251 
-- of Bothmar'negimeat • 9, l!69 
1'roopI of augmentation. • 220 ,OlIO 
Ten thousand additional '-t_ 117,5)1 
Guard. and garriaona • 6~ , lOS 
Ordnance for land_nice 130 ,0110 
Interest of debentures • 49,3i17 
Transport-service •• 144 ,000 
Subsidilll to the alliu. • 41S, 956 
Fol'Cllll in Spain and Portugal. 1,600,000 
For payment of 45,0001. perea-

nll1ll to 1714, lor .peci-
fying £Kbequer-bil1s • 151,500 

£6,609,295 

20. Lord Clermont and hil brother, 
IOna of the earl of loli4dletan, admitted to 
bail, after a clOll8· impriaOlllll8nt of three 
years in the tower. 

21. CharIesXILofSweden,basingin. 
Btigated the Turks to declBII war againet 
the MUlcovites, Peter tile Great rashly ad· 
vanced into the Turkish territorilll, aad 
waa lurrounded on the banks Gf the Pruth 
by the grand sillier, and compelled to 
conclude a treaty, by which Aaoph and 
other places on the Black Sea were aurreD
dered to Achmet IlL 

27. A commission granted to -take in 
aubscriptioDB for the Sou*h-Sea company, 
and 4,000,000 of money subscribed in a 
few days. 

In this month the duchess of GordOll 
_t a silver medal &0 the faculty of advo
cates at Edinburgh, with a head on one 
aide, and the inscription tJI{ju t:.t; on the 
other the British isles, with the word red
mtt:. Dundaa, the dean offacultY.l'relMlDt
ed thia medal, and it i. supposed a majo
rity of the advocates voted for illl reception. 
The Jacobites were now active to prepaza 
the ·way for the Pretender. 

July 9. The Convocation of Ireland 111-
sembled with the Parliament, and restored 
to their ancient rights. 

14. The princll of Naslau, stadtbolder 
of Friesland, waa drowned, l1li he Willi ferry. 
ing over the river Amer, near Maerdyke, 
in his coach. 

Aug. By masterly tactic combinationl 
the duke of Marlborou~h turned the French 
lines at Arleux and Hac a Bachuel, with· 
out the 1088 of a man. Marlhal VilllaN 
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had boutec1 these linel were impregnable, 
and the duke had at length reac:he(l hi." ne 
plus ultra." Bouchain waa immediately 
after invested by the allies. 

12. The Portuguese entered into a pri
nte negociation of peace with the French 
and Spaniards. 

IS. The government oC Ireland disap
proving the election of alderman Quin, 
who was chosen mayor of Dublin, that city 
petitioned the ~ueen to have him confirmed; 
but their petitIon was rejected, and they 
were obliged to proceed to the choice of 
another. 

20. The 'lueen aent a letter to the arch
bishop of Canterbury concerning the Itate 
of religion; requiring hi. assistWlce iu sup
pressing infidelity and profanene .. , by 
enfurcing the ecclesiastical lawl and ca
nons, and by exhorting the clergy to ex
emplary lives; she also recommended 
catechising, the encour~iug of the charity. 
schools, frequent visitatluns and confirma
tions ; and that he would consider wherein 
th~ discipline ofthe church waa defective, 
that it might be remedied in convocation. 

Sept. 3. Ilr. Robinson, bishop of Bris
tol, made lord privy-seal, in the room of 
the duke of Newcastle, who was killed by 
a fall from his horle. The promotion ofa 
bishop to a civil office was a novelty, evin
cing the devotion of the tories to the church. 

1:4. The French burnt Beveral Portu
guese men or war in the bay of Rio de Ja
neiro, took the town of St. SebaBtian, and 
brought away the value 0£7,o00,o00 oflivres. 

13. Bouchain lurrendered to the allies, 
the garrilOn being made prisoners of war. 

27. Proposals of feace made by M. 
Mesnager to Great Bntain, on the part of 
France; and on thl! 9th of October they 
were communicated to the allies. 

Oct. 4. Manhal Tallard, who had been 
prison~ in England since the battle of 
Blenheim, permitted to go to France four 
months upon his parole. 

9. Sir Rovenden Wailler returned to 
Portsmouth from the expedition to Canada; 
and on the 15th inltant the admiral's Bhip 
the Edgar was accidentally blown up with 
400 seamen on board, all the officer. being 
aahore. 

12. Charles Ill. of Spain elected em
peror oC Germany at Franckfort, by the 
name of Charles IV. 

Nov. 8. The emperor sent a letter to the 
States-General, to dissuade them from en
teriog into 110 treat)' of peace; the Dutch 
however agreed with the Engliah court to 
treat with France. 

14. King Philip, with his queen, and 
tbe prince, his son, made his public entry 
luto Mailiid. 

18. Marlborough returned to London. 
20, Mr. IMICletlily St. Jllhu Jllltified to 

the foreign ministers at Loudoll that her 
Majesty had fixed upon the city of Utrecht 
for the place of con~, and that the con
ferences would begm the fil'llt of January; 
and her majesty wrote letters to all the al
lies, to invite them to the congre •• 

lkc. Several lords were closeted; but 
were proof against all the court temptatiollll. 

6. Mrs. Schrimshaw died in the hospi
tal in Rosemary-lane, near Tower-hill, ia 
the 127th year of her age. 

7. Parliament met, and the queen, in 
her opening speech, informed them that, 
.. notwithstanding the art. of those that de
light in war," both time and place wero 
appoillted for negociating a general peace. 
In the dotbales on the addre., it waa pro
posed in the Common I to represent it aa 
their opinion," that no peace could be lafe 
or honourable, if Spain and the Welt In
diel were aUotted to any branch orthe house 
of Bourbon;" and though thilclausewal re
jected, yet the Lords thought fit to insert 
a clause to that effect, and carried it againlt 
the court by 62 to 54. It lcema to have 
been a fundamental point of foreign policy 
with the opposition; for bishop Burnet 
gravely relate. that, when the <J.ueen con
deKcended to ask his candid lentlmenu on 
the Jle&Ce, he told her," that it was his 
opinion that any treaty by which Spain 
and the Indies were left to king Philip 
must, in a little while, deliver up all Europe 
into tAe AantU of France, and If any luch 
peace were IIllIdIIshe was betrayed, and we 
were all n4111!d: in lellS than three years 
ahe would be murdered, and the fires would 
be again kindled in Smithfield!" 

19. A proclamatiun for a public faat, 
for a blessing on the intended treat)' of peace. 

21. Mr. Lockhart, from the commis
sioners of the public au:counu, made a re
port upon some undue practices they had 
discovered in their examinations relating to 
the afFairs of the army; namely, that the 
duke of Marlborough had talr.en to hi' own 
use, of the persons he contracted with for 
the soldiers' bread, 63,319/. and upwards : 
that he had reaerved to himself also two 
and a half per cent. out of the pay of the 
foreign troops, amountiog to 460,0611., in 
all 5:l3,380/.,being public money, and which 
he had never accounted for; tnat he had 
allowed his secretary, Mr. Cardonnell, to 
receive of the contractors 500 gold ducat. 
on the ligning of every contract; and Mr. 
Sweet, the deputy pay-muter in Holland, 
to deduct one per cent. for all the mon,!!y to 
be paid the contractors for bread. 

That Robert Walpole, esq., when he WIUI 
secretary of war, received of the contractore 
for forllj,"Il in Scutland, to his own use, 500 
"ruineas, and a note for 500 more: that sir 
David Dalrymple had 200 guineas of the 
SCllteh cOPtlactOl5 ; and that the earl ofLe-

Yll 
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Yea, eom1lWlder in ehief in Scotland, re
eeived 100/. per lUlDum oCthem. 

23. The privy leal put in rommiaioo, 
in the abRnee orthe bishop of Bristol, who 
.... m&de one of the plenipotentiariea for 
the treaty of peace. 

30. The duke of Marlborough deprived 
of all hiI offices. 'The places held by the 
duke and ducb_ were estimated to be 
worth 62,5251. per annum, excluaive of in
direct IOUlCea of emolument. 

Mr. Walpole and Mr. CudonneUexpe!led 
the Houlle of Commont, for ronverting 
the public IDOney to their own _ 

Twelve Dew peer. created. 
1712. Ja. 1. The duke of Ormcmd wu 

eoDI'ituted captain-general of all her Ma
jeatY'1 forces in Great Britain, and colonel 
of the first troop of guard8. 

2. The new peen introduced into the 
House, and the Scotch lord. being allO ar
rind, the court acquired a decided majority. 
Mr. IeCr8tary st. john Aid, .. that ir thae 
twelve Ud not been enough, they would 
have given them (that is the whigs) anD
ther dozen." When the usual question of 
adjournment wu about being rut. the earl 
of Wharton elICited mirth by uking one 
or them" whether they meant to vote indi
viduaUy, or by their/or_." 

4. Prince Eugene arrived in F.ngland 
from the emperor, to eodeayour to divert the 
queen from entering ioto a treaty of peace. 

S. The marquil d'UxeUea, abbot de p~ 
lifCll&c, and M. Menagar, the three plem
polt",tiarie .. arrived at Utret:ht; u did 
allO about the AIDe time eight from the 
Statn-Heneral; and bi.hop Robinson aad 
lord Ral'f from England. 

I I. Bngadier Hill, brother to lady Ma
Iham, w .. made lieutenant of the Tower, 
in the room of lieutenant-gen .. ral Cadogm. 

17. The queen indi.posed by the gout. 
In a mesage to the lordi, she eomplain. 
or the hard.hips _taiued by the Scotch 
peers, it havi~ been adjudged in the rue 
of duke Hamlltoo, whom the queen had 
created duke of Brandon, that no Scotch 
peer. created a peer linee the union, could 
at in parliament, though the queen was at 
liberty to increue the peerage of England, 
.. ,he aw fit, and consequently to make 
a greater majority of English peer. in the 
houe of Ionia than there wu at the time 
or the union. 

The general Ulembly of Brotland, in an 
addrea. to the queen, complain of the to
leration propoaed to be allowed in that 
IDngdom, which threatened the overthrow 
of their church, and ga"e a license to all 
manner of erro .... irreligioUi disput~ •• and 
bluphemiea. But her majesty, thinking a 
toleration in the north &I reasonable as in 
the IOUth, did IIIIt think fit to interpose. 

IIr. Walpole ... committed to the Tower. 

-

24. The commoDi voted, Thai the two 
and a half per cent., which the duke or 
Marlborough deducted from the IOldien' 
pay, for bread and forage, wu public mo
ney, and ought to be aceounted for. 

27. The eounteu of Sunderland and the 
lady Rialton, daughter. to the duke of 
Marlborough, reaigned their places as la
di ... of the bed-chamber. 

29. The first general conference Wall 

held between the pleuipotentiariea at Ut
recht. The whop of Bristol, attired in 
velvet robea, with hi. train boroe by two 
paget, opened the congrea, earneatly re
commending" f'leameas, OpeDDI!II, and siD
eerity in the couduct of the present negD
ciatiou," though the Englilh at the very 
time were tied up, by vanoUi 8e4:'ret .n
gagements, as the Banier Treaty wilh the 
Dutch, and proviaionai articles already 
signed with France. 

FJ.. 9. Roval Ullent "iven to an act for 
ronfirming tbe toleration granted co dis. 
IleDter.; to au act for llettlinf the prece
denry of the electoral family 0 Hanover; 
and to an act relatift to the naturalization 
of foreign proteatant •. 

I I. The French plenipotentiaries de
livered in their propo .... at the conp", 
which were alyled, " A particular explana
tion of the offers of France for a general 
peace." 

The dauphineaa of France, Maria Ade
laide of Sa"oy, died in the 26th year of her 
age. Six claY' after, her hu.boUld, Louis 
the Dauphin, died, in the 30th year of hi. 
age. Hia eldeat IOU, who wu five yean 
old, died likewise a few day. after. 

16. The lorda attended the queen with 
an addre,., exprnaing their rellentrnent at 
the terms of peace olfered by France, and 
renewing their promiat'!o to stand by her 
with their Ii"es and fortunes, if sbe would 
continue the war. The queen returned an 
evuive anlWer. 

Mv. 4. The rommoDl attended her ma
jesty with a repn'l8otation, ahowing the 
hardships the allirs had put on England 
in c:arrying on this war. They ahow, fint, 
that the espenlle of England, in the be
ginning of the war, amounted only to 
3,700.0001., but was IIOW increued to 
6,900,0001. and upward .. by being obliged 
to supply the deficiencies of her alliel; 
that the States-General were frequently 
deficient two-thirds of the quota or ship
ping they stipulated to provide. which not 
only inrreaseci the charge of the En~liah, 
but wu the occuion uf great dAmage to 
the royal nary, and the de.tluction of the 
mermant .. ships, which were destroyed for 
waut of ronvoys, the Englilh men-of·war 
being employed in other aervice: that the 
Dutch had allO been deficient in the Ne
ther1andl upwanta or 20,000 men of their 
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,UGtr. or troops. that the "hole borthen of 
tbe "ar almost, in Spain and Portugal, 
had (If late been thrown upon England; 
the Dutch bad every year le'Hned their 
troop' in Spain and Portugal; aud the em
penlr, "ho was mOlit nearly concerned, ha.d 
no troops at all in pay there. till the lut 
year of the war, and then but one lingle 
regiment: that, on the contrary, the Eng
lilh did not only maintain 60,000 men in 
the SJlanilh war, but the charga of the 
IhipplDg only employed in that Bervic:e 
amonnted to abov" 8,000,000/. &terling: 
in .hort, that England had expended in the 
war, beyond ita quota, above 19,000,000/.; 
all which the late miniatry had not only 
connived at, bot, in many ioatances, con
trived and encouraged upon private vie".: 
that though Britain had borne as great r. 
lhare of the WIU as the "hole confO!l!eracy, 
DO advantages had heen stipulated for her; 
but, on the contrary, the late barrier treaty 
with the Dutch was deatructive to our 
trade, and the putting Newport and other 
places in Flanders iuto their bands made 
the trade of the English to the Netherlands 
precarious, and the strength of that coun
try, which Britain had so largely contri
buted to reduce, might herealler be em
ployed againlt Britain. Upon all which it 
W&l relOlved, that lord Townshend, who ne
gotiated the barrier treaty with the Dutch, 
and all othera, who advised the ratifying 
it, were enemie. to the .tate. 

5. The plenipotentiaries of the allies at 
Utrecht delivered in their respective spe
cific demands to the French plenipoten
tiane., and illllilted that the French should 
give a specific answer in writing to the 
specific demands of the allies; but this the 
}'rench refused, and propoaed to treat ver
bally of the matters remaining in dift'erence 
between them, which the Britilh plenipo
tentiaries at length agreed to. 

13. Prince Eugene had his audience of 
leave. Her majeety preaented him with a 
sword of the value of 5000L ; hut he could 
not prevail upon her to continue the war. 

17. A proclamation, oft'llring a reward 
of 1001. to any ODe that should diacover a 
Muhawk. 

Apr. 14. The convocation, which lat 
with the parliament, .till carried on hot 
disputeB about the right of prorogation, and 
lome non-jurora entertained odd notions 
about the Eochari.t being a proper sacrifice, 
the neceasity of priestly ablolution, the 
invalidity of Jay baptism; and othera con
demned lhe supremacy of the crown in ec
clesiastical matters. 

Ma, 10. Secretary St. John sent a letter 
to the duke of Ormond, wilh the queen's 
positive command that he .hould avoid 
engaging in any siege, or hazarding a bat
tle, till he received further ordera from 
England. 

28. The duke of Ormond apprised prince 
Eugene of his ordera not to act ofFen
sively. The neutrality oUhe British gave 
umbrage to the allies. It was warmly de
bated in both honaes of parliament; aud 
the Dutch cemplainiug to the bishop of 
Bristol that the order to the duke was 
without their concurrence, the queen was 
induced to consent to the siege of Quesnoy. 

.hut#! 6. The queen clUDe to the houae of 
lords, and communicated to the parliament 
the terms on which a peace might be made. 

8-10. Both houses addrelled the CJueen, 
expressing their confidence in her wadom 
in conducting the negotiation. 

The commons resolyed, that a certain 
preface of bishop Fleetwood's to hia &el'o 

mons, calumniating her majesty for chang
iog her ministry, and hearkening to propo
sal, of peace, W&l maJicioua and factious, 
tending to create discurd, &tc., and ordered 
it to be burnt in the palace-yard by the 
hangman. 

II. The duke ofVendome died in Spain, 
&8 he W&I upon the road from Valenaa to 
Lerida. 

16. The bilhop of Briatol represent. to 
the States the necessity of a luspension 
of arms in the Netherland.. The duke of 
Ormond also acquainted prince Ku~ne 
and the field-deputies that he had received 
ordera to agree with the French to a ceau.
tion of arms for two montha, and to aend 10 
battalion. to Dunkirk, which the French 
had oft'ered to put into the handl of the 
queen as a aecurity for the performance of 
the oft'erl the French king had made. 

The duke of Marlborough challenged 
lord Paulet, for insinuating in the house of 
low that hi. grace contrived to knock hia 
officera 00 the head, in order to fill hiB 
pockets, by disposing of their comminions ; 
but the duel W&l prevented. 

The generals of the foreign troops in 
Britilh pay, being commanded by the duke 
of Ormond to march, they all refused, ex· 
cept two, to leave prince Eugene'. army. 

Major-general Groveatllin. governor or 
Bouchain, having been detached by prince 
Eugene, with about 1500 horse, dragoon., 
&tc., made a succelsfulincursion into France, 
aod having ravaged, plundered, and burnt 
several open townl and villages in Cham
paltDe !U1d Metz, and struck terror &I far 
as Paris, made hi. retreat by Traerbach to 
Maestricht; but the French, in revllnge, 
plundllrBd Tortole. 

Mr. secretary St. John reported to the 
commons that their addre .. relating to the 
renta of the bishops' lands in North Britain, 
which remained in the crown, having been 
preaented to her maj8llty, .he had com
manded him to say that the profita of thOl8 
lands should be applied to the IUpport of 
Inch of the episcopal c:bIrgy there &8 IIhwltl 
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take the oat~ _rdiDg to the dI!IiJe oC ,Iionl and ammunition. Upou thillWftII, 
that hoUlle. prioce Kugelle raited the liege oC Land-

21. Parliament prorogued reey, and marched towarda Mou 011 the 
Queanoy lurrendered to the alii.. 2nd of A~uat. 
July 7. The Englilh take pusseBSion of The British mim.trymake an unlucceuCul 

Dunkirk. efFort to indllcuthe eleelor oC Hanover and 
8. Kiog Philip Fublished hia renUDcia- the king of Prullia to concur in the peace. 

lion of the crown 0 France. Allfl. Henry St. John, lately created ,ia-
16. Prince Eugene, with the conCederate count Bolingbroke, sent privately to Paris, 

lorces, and the Britith mercenaries, sepa- accompanied by Matthew Prior and Abb6 
rated from tho duke of Ormond, and the Gaultier, to remove the difticultiet that ob
Dext day laid siege to Laodrecy. Btruct the sU8penBion oC arms between Kug-

17. Thll duke oC Ormou<l catlllcd a ces- laod and Frauee. He arrived at Pari, on 
.. lion of arms between Great Britain and the 6th, and two dayl after aigoed a treaty 
France to bu proclaimed ill hiB camp; as Cor the luspenlion of armB, botb by lea 
the marshal Villan did in the French camp and land, for COllr months. He W88 em
the same day, of which he leot advice to powered by his instructions to conclude a 
the duke of Ormond that evening. The IiBparate peace with Fronce, Spain, and Sa
duke of Ormond, with the British Corcea, "",. He agreed to the paymeot of 60,000/. 
marching towards Dunkirk, they were de- per annum to king Jamel II.'. dowager. 
Died entrance into Bouchain and Douay He came back to London on the 18th, ha,
(in which lut place the British hospital ing leCt Mr. Prior at Pari .. 
was) by the Dutch; whereupon the duke 18. A proclamation, declaring a IUspen-
bent hi' march toward. Ghent, of which sion oC arms between Britain and Fraoce. 
city and Brugel he took polses.ion on the 29. The duke of Hamilton made master 
23rd iOlt., and detached lix battalioos to of the ordnance, and appointed amblUillador 
reinCorce the ~arrilOn oC Dunkirk. The at the court of France. 
reat of the BritISh troopl encamped between &pt. la. Sidney earl oC Godolphin, late 
the Ly. and the canal of Brugea and lord·trealurer of England, died. He began 
Ghent. his career oC politica under Charles II.; 

24. Manhal Villan attacked lord Alba- voted Cor the BJ:cluaion olthe duke of York, 
marie, who '11'88 encamped, with thirteen and became minister oC Jamet 11.; voted 
battaliou and thirty ICj.uadronl at I>euain, for a "'gency on the flight of that monarch, 
to IM!CWB the commuDlcation of the allies and uext hecame minister oC William 111., 
with MarehiellDeB, where was their grand and under Anne attained the distinction 
mngaaine. In this action AlblllDarle '11'88 of premier. Godolphin '11'88 a tory; and 
takenJrisoner I count Dhona, lieuteoant· from the correspondence he kept up with 
gener and governor of Moos, wal drown- the exiled Camily seem. to .have been a 
ed in the Scheidt; count Nusau Woden- Jacobite; but tho calculations of ambition 
burgh killed; 3000 more killed and wouod- in tho latter part of his life gave him the 
ed, and 811 many made prisoners; and a Bemblanco of the dominant party of the 
vast quantity of ammunition and provisions whigs. 
were taken by the French. Oct. 4. QuesDOy .unendered to the 

26. Thomal duke of Lead. died, in the French, the garrilon beiog mad. prisoner. 
8lot year of hi' age. DC war. According to the Freoch account, 

27. A quarrel at Utrecht, between the this garrison completed the number oC 40 
French and Uutch plenipotentiaries, occ~- battalions ~f the all~es they had de.troy.d, 
,ioned by the servant I oC the French mI· or made prIsoners, smce the deCeat at ne
ni.ters laughing at those of the Dutch, nain, which happened the :!4th or July. 
"pun the lIews of their deCeat at Denain. Mr. Prior came over to England, anll reo 
}'or this affront, the servant. of the count tnrlled to }'rance about the middle of No
d~ Recht"ren, one of the J)utch ministers, vember,. with new instmctionl. 
fell upun the servant. of M. l\l .... II,'~er, and The British troo},. took up their winter
""at them; ami when the }'rellch de· quarters in Obent and Bl"Ugcl, and refused 
manded satisf.tction of count de R~chtcrclI, to admit the Danes and other merceoariu 
he seemed to justiry hi. sl·ryant .. This 8C- to quarter amongst them. 
eideot long suspended tho negutiationl of The earl of Stmfford came to Londoo, in 
~are. order to compose Homll difFerences at court. 

31. ?tIarc:hil'llncl surrendered to tho The }'rench and Imperial armies being 
Fft'n~h, ami Ihe garrison, c'msi8ting of marched into willtor-quart."s, piuce .;u-
4000 mer. and upwural •• w~re maale prlson- gt'no repaired to the Hague. 
era of war. in this 1,lac" was Rh,,~e /100. a. King Philip eseruted his re-
300,000 weillht of 11Owder. which the Dutch nUllciation to tho crown of France. 
ICOmmilsary cau.ell to be bunk ill ~he ,cllrpc Jr.. A duel fought in JIyde-l'llrk. belwl'PJl 
before the liegt', and Vilit .torel of l'rovi- th" duke uf llanulton aad culllnelllamiltoQ 
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lID the 0D.8 _de, and Iold lIoho aad lieu- eecW to B"'; HapIu, lIiIae, aad the 
tenUlt-geaeralMackartMyontheotberpart. Spauiah Netherlude yielded to the em
Lo.d !fohuu ... killed upon tbe lpot; aDd peror. Sicily... leVered from Naplell, 
hi. grace died of hi •• ounda, .. hi. servants IIIId trausfemod to the duke of Sa.."., with 
__ canying him to his coach. Colonel the regal title; and the Dutch obtained 
Hamilton W&I wOWIded ia the foot, and Nam1ll', Charieroi, alUl. other ItrOng placel 
larrendered m-lf on the 22Dd ; but M.c- for & barrier. The _pelUr of GermaDY, 
brtoey made hi. -,e, and, upon tbe N- .ho laad aloDII *od out, w.. allowed to 
Iation of coIoael HamiitoD, it Wal geaerally JUIIII lat to ~y hi. usent or diaent to 
believed that the duke Wal killed wUairly the terms oUlle beaty. 
by Mac:kartoey_ Apr. 9. Parliament met, when the queen 

24. A proclamatioa, ofFering 500/. n- informed them of tbe COllCtusion of peace. 
ward, lor appreheading GeorgeMackartDey, She esprwMd her di~lealare at the nume
e.q., for aiding and I118iating in the mlll'der fOUl libel. lately publitdled, sud exhorted 
of duke Hamilton. them to cousider of new Ian to preYeDt 

30. The duke of Marlborough haviag this IicentioUlDe", .. wen &I lor putting a 
obtained leave of her m&jeaty to go beyond atop to the " impioUl practice of duelling." 
aea, l'JIlbarked at Dover for O.teud. Both hOURB presented warm addreaaea of 

Dte.29. The Statea-G.!Ileral agreecWo congratulation in retum. 
__ into the plaD of peace prOpoeedto 17. The emperor Charla. VI. publilhea 
them by the earl of StraWord, on the part the Pragmatic Sanction, whereby, in de-
01 Great Britain, aad to coldude and lign fault of male i •• ae, hie daughtera lIIould 
the peace jointly, and at the &lme time succeed, in preference to the IOnS 01 hia 
with her majesty. brother, 10teph I. 

1713. Ja. 26. The boa. 01 the dub or M., 5. Peace proelaimed, to the inex
Powia, in Ormond-sheet, which he had lent preaaible joy of the nation in general. 
to the duke d'Aumont, the French ambas- 29. Dr. &eheverei'. term olsuapenUon 
eador, ... burnt down; whereupon the having espired, ·he preached before the 
ambaudor was IIIIIIiIrned an apartment in comlllOllB, who thanked him for hia Iermon, 
Somerset-house. Dab If Anmont havinJ and immediately after the queen presented 
beeD &lII1oyed fbr some tillle with scorn- him to the valuable rectory of St. Andre ..... 
10\18 ballads and ano.,-. letters, it W&I Holbom. 
alleged the fire was malicious. Copiea of the commereial treaty with 

au. A new treety of berrier between France being laid before the common., 
Great Britain and the States W&l signed. gan rise to violent debates.. Mercantile 

Fri. 1. Charles XII. of Sweden having prejudice and political artifice combined to 
resided three y_ and upwards at Bender, oppose the equalization of the duties on 
in the Turkish dominioDl, and received Portuguese and Freach wines; and the 
pat eiYihtie8 from the Porte. was attacked common. refuaed to give efti:et to the treaty 
10 the pa1aee the Turb had anigoed him; of c:ommerc:t', by a majority 01 194 to 185 
and, having defended himaelf with great voice&. 
resolution, and loat mOlt or his follo"ers, .Itme 1. The earl or Findlater represented 
,,&1 at length wounded and tabo pri800er. in the house of lords that the Scotch na
Re refuaed to quit the Turki.h territories tion W&I aggrieved in many iDitances; 
and retom home, though he had received that they were deprived of a privy couucil, 
large I1IBUI from the Grand Seignior to and subjected to the English laws in eases 
enable him to begin hi. march. of treaaon : that their noblel were rendered 

14. The treaty lor the evacuation or Ca- ineapable of being created British peers ; 
t&lonia by the Imperlaliats, and for the neu- and that now they were oppressed with the 
tratity of Italy, W&I concluded and 1Iigned. burthen of the malt-tax when they had rea
The lame day a c_tion 01 arm. ".. IOn to expect they should reap the benefit 
agreed to at Utrecht, bet_ the mi- 01 peace. His lordship then moved to 
niaters 01 France aDd Sayoy. bring in & bill for di.solving the union. 

Mar. 15. The dukes of Beny and Orleana For the sake of em barrauing the ministry, 
made their public renunciation of the crown the motion 'IV&I strenuoualy supported by the 
of Spain, in the parliament of Paris. whig loW-Halifax, Sunderland, Towns-

30. TRun or UTIUlCJlI' signed with hend, &:e.-who had only six yeue pre
France by the ministers of Great Britain, vious zealouely supported the union. It 
Savoy, Pm,lIia, Portugal, sud the States- wae negatived, in a full houlle, by 71 to 
General. By thi, celebrated treaty, the 69 peen.. 
prote,tant 8ueeeaaon in Englaud is recog- 25. Ameslageto the commons,inlorming 
niled; the separation of the crown. or I them that the civil-list was in arrear, and a 
Spain and France aec:ured; the barbour of grant of 500,0001. "68 requested. It was 
lJankirk demoliahed; Ac:ad.ic, Hudson's- insinuated that the accounts submitted to 
bay, NewWuDdlancl, and St. Christopher'. the house were cleceitful, and the .real ob-
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ject of the court wu to obtain a large SUIU 

to influence the approaching general elec:
tion. MOBt of the memben having retired 
into the country, the grant w.. carried in 
a thin houae. 

The Pretender haring retired to Lorraine, 
both houles addreued the queen to inter
fer .. to caUIe his expuIaion from the duchy. 

J"'y 3. Dr. Francis Atterbury created 
bisbop of Rochester and dean of West
minater. 

13. Trealy of Utrecht ligned br. Spain. 
The emperor had refu.ecl to IUblcribe, and 
Bingle-handed maintained the war agaiDit 
France, but without lUeeell. 

16. Parliament prorogued, and 800n after 
dissolved. The larDe day, gold m"dal., of 
tho value of 41. each, were given to the 
members of both hoU8l!s. On one side was 
the queen's effigy, and round it the word_ 
"AIIIIG Iki gratia:" on the reverie, Bri
tannia, and round it, " C-pwili. v.-
lurArmi •• " 

STAn 01' PARTlu.-The earl of Dorset, 
one of the last Whigl in office,w .. removed 
from the government of Dov_Btle, which 
1'81 given to the duke of Ormond; and the 
duke of Athol, a Jacobite, superseded the· 
duke of Montrose 81 10rd-privY-leal of 
Scotlaud. Oxford, the treaaurer, and Bo
lingbroke, the BeCretary, were competitors 
for ascendency in the administration, aod 
rivaill ill reputation for ability. Thll trea
lurer's parts were deemed more solid; the 
Becretary'., more ahining: both were what 
would now be termed liberal torie., and 
both were intriguing aod ambitious. Do
lingbrokll inunuated himaelf into the con
fidence of lady M .. ham, whom Oxford bad 
offended; and sought to turn the author 
of hi. rival's elevation into an instrument 
of his disgrace. TIle queen inclined to the 
more bold and plausibh, course of Boling
broke, especially &8 the lupple lIIICIetary 
did not hesitate to join in her diBlike to 
the Hanover family. The queen's aver
aion to the elector aroBe olten.ibly from 
his opposition to the peace, and from her 
Datural leaning to the restoration of her 
brother, the Pretender. 

NtnJ. 2. The duke of Shrewsbury, lord
lieutenaot, 8Ilem blel the parliament of Ire
land. The two hOUBeB were divided on the 
principlel of whig and tory. The com· 
monlordered the prosecution of Edward 
Lloyd for publishing the " Memoirs of the 
Chevalier de St. George." 

26. Conferences of Radatadt opened be
tween prince Eugene and marahal Villars. 

Dec. 11. The new parliament, after re
peated prorogationl, meets. 

Tho quee" retired to Windaor, where 
IJhe had a severe attack of the gout, from 
which ahe slow I'y recovered. The hopes of 
hi! Jacobit. ,lsibly 1'OIIe; the funds fell, 

~. ___ .. ___ -~--' .... _---.a;&. =0 __ 

a great run 111'&8 made npon the hank: InIt 
the queen informing the lord-mayor '" 
letter of her intention to open parliament im 
person in February, the alarm lubaided. 

Mr. Richard Steele published "The 
Crisis," in defence of the revolution and the 
protestant lettlement, enlarging on the 
danger of a popish lucceaor. On tile other 
hand, the hereditary r~ht to the crown 01 
England 111'81 _rted In a huge volume, 
IUpposed to be written with a view to pave 
the way for the pretender. One Bedford 
was apprehended, and leYerely punished 
.. thll publisher of this treatile. Steele, 
AddilOn, and Halifax were the chief whel 
employed their penl in defence of whig prin
ciplel. Swift and Bolingbroke wem the 
champioDi of the ministry. 

tl714. Mar. 1. Peace pntelaimed with 
Spain; Gibraltar and Minorca were ceded 
to the English, and an exclusite privilege 
granted them of furnishing the Spanish 
West Indies with negroes, at the rate or 
4800 slaves a year, for the term of thirty 
years, aceording to the Alliento Contract. 

2. Parliament opened by the queen. She 
W81 carried in a ledan chair; and in a po
pular lpeech, endeavoured to remove the 
prevailing appreheDiion of danger to Ole 
protestant Buceeuion. 

3. Peace of Radatadt signed betweeD 
France and Germany. 

A complaint in the commons of several 
scandalous papers, publiahed under the 
name of Richard Steele, esq., a member of 
the houle. Staele was ordered to atteod in 
hi. plate. Some paragraphs of hi. writings 
were read, and he tried to defend them. 
" The Enslilhman" and "The Crisis" were 
voted aedltioua libels, and their author n
pelled parliament. 

.Apr. 5. Resoll'ed in the lords, on the 
motion of lord Wharton, by 76 to 64, that 
the protaatant sUCC8llllion is not in danger 
UDd~r the present adInini.tration. 

12. Baron Schulls demanded or the 
chancellor a writ for the electoral prince of 
Hano,er to lit in the houle of peelS as duko 
of Cambridge, intimating that his design 
,,&11 to reside in England. Thll writ 1II'U 

granted with reluctance; and the queen 
expl'Bued her di.approbation or the princII's 
intention of residing in England, in a letter 
to the princess Sophia. 

13. Debatea in the commODl on the late 
treatiee of commen:e. 

15. Resolved in the commons, by 2S6 
against 208, That the protestant succe_ion 
is not in danger; and I18condly, That the 
queen be d~lired to renew her efforts ror 
the removal of the pretender Cram Lor
rlune. 

lIIa,4. Mr. Bedford, who published the 
" lJtr~li/ar, RigAI., 4"c.," sentenced to pay 
1000 mark" IIDd be imprisoned three years. 
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12. A bill inboclw:ed ill the eommoua to 
prevent the growth of IChiam, and for the 
further seelUlty of the church of England. 
The design of it wu to prohibit dialent.ell 
from teaching ill schoo1a. It paued the 
lower houM by the great majority of 237 
to 126. It was then carried by air Wil
liam Wyndham, the orit{inal mover of it, 
to the lords, where it RClted the most vio
lent debatea. Bolingbroke, himself an in
lid"l, had the effrontery to defend it u ea-
5Ilntial to the security of the church. It 
was opposed by the lords Cowper, Halifu, 
Wharton, Townahead, and Nottingham, 
the lut a tory and zealoua churchman, 
who had latterly attached himBelf to the 
whigs. Upon the general question, that 
the bill do now p_, it wu carried by 77 
to 72. , 

JJIM 5. Rumours being abroad of tIie 
Jacobites enlisting loldiera, a proclamation 
inued, off~ring a reward of 5001. for the 
apprehenaion of the pretender. 

8. Lord Oxford preMnla a memorial to 
the queen, vindicating the meaaurea of his 
administration, and complaining of the ob
strnctive cabal. of Bolingbroke. 

2a Dr. Clarke, rector of St. James'l, 
having published opinions on the Trinity, 
deemed heretical by the convocation, he 
wu struck out of the number of the queen's 
chaplain .. 

25. Royal &lsent given to the achism 
bilL It wu to commence August lit, but 
the queen dying on that day, it never took 
ef!i,ct. 

Same day (25th) Bothmar arrives with 
intelligence that the princess Sophia died 
on the 8th instant. She wu the fourth 
and youngest da~hter of Frederick, elector 
palatiDe, and Elizabeth, the danghter of 
James I. of EnglaDd. 

Jul, 6. Twenty-one persona convicted 
in Ireland of high-treason, in having en
listed in the lervice of the pretender. 

9. Parliament prorogued by the queen. 
27. Oxford suddenly dismiaatld from the 

treaaurellhip; and Bolingbroke for a mo
ment seemed to han reached the summit 
of his ambition by the fall of hi. opponent. 
They had become &0 exuperated againat 
each other, that they could Dot refrain 
from the mOllt bitter altercatioDl in the 
royal presence_ A Ihort time before, Ox
ford had threatened" to leave lOme people 
u low &I he had found them," alluding to 
the new favourite and St. John. Lady 
Muham aaid to Harley, in her own hOUllll, 
co You neyer did the queen any service, nor 
are you capable of doing her any." Yet 
lord John Ruaell relates (Memoir.olille 
.Affair. 01 Eurtipe, 293) that Harley IUpped 
with her that same eveaing, in company 
with Bolingbroke. 

29. The queen ailed with a lethargic 

diaorder. She aaid .he Ihould not Gutli,. 
the dilputea of har miniatera. 

30. The IJIDptoms of the queen became 
&0 alarming that the committee of the 
council, uaembled at the Cockpit, ad
journed to Xealington. The duke. of So
merset and Argyle, informed of her despe
rate situation, r"painod to the palace, and, 
without being eummoned, entered the coun
cil-chamber. Bolingbroke .tarted at their 
appearance, but the duke of Shrewsbury 
thanked them for their readineal to uMist 
at IUch a critical juncture, and desired th~y 
would taka their place •• 

The queen wu still sensible; and, DpoU 

the recommendatioD of the coubcil, ahe de
livered to Shrewsbury the white stae; bid
din" him "UM it for the good of the peo
ple.' Bf thie preferment, Shrewsbury wal 
at once m poa~on of the three great".t 
pOllta in the kingdom, under the titles of 
Iord-treuurar, lurd-chamberlain, and lord
lieutenant of Ireland. 

31. A letter, signed by the privy council, 
aent by Mr_ Craggs to the elector of BruDI
wick, to apprise him of the queen'. situa
tion, and the measurel they had adopted 
to .ecure his peaceable accession. 

.A"fI. 1. The queen expired of dropay, in 
the fiftieth year of her age, and the thir
teenth of her reign. She wu in her per
IOn of the middle lise, well proportioned. 
Her hair waa olthe dark brown colour, her 
complexion ruddy: her featUl'lll were ra 
gular, her countenance 11'&8 rather rouDd 
than oval, and her aspect mora comely than 
mejutic. Her voice "al clear and melo
dious, and her presence engaging. Her 
favourite amUMment was hunting, which 
ahe practised iD her chaiM; but the gout 
increasing upon her, and becoming ex
tremely unwieldy, abe wu constrained to 
forego this wholeaome exercUe. This cir
cumstance. and her intemperate mode of 
Ii ving. probably hastened her di8l0lution. 
It ia related by ODe writer that abe was 
much addicted to .pirituousliquon. TiD
dal eontradictl this _rtiOD, alld atatee 
that ber exceaa wu principally in eating. 

Il'ATUTJII IX 'l'HD KIIION. 

1 Anne, c. 7. Support of her majesty'. 
household and of the honour of the crown; 
Iud revenue of the crown; duchy of Lan
cuter. 

C. 25. Insolvent debtor. delivering ~p 
their efJecta-E:t:pftd. 

C. 30. If a Jew refUM his protestant 
child a maintenance, the lord-ehancellor 
may order luch maintenances as he thiDh 
fit. 

1 Anne, Itat. 2., Co 5. Givea an annuity 
of 141. per annum for 89 yean for every 
210/. advanced. 

, 
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jud?~ oi~;:~:-t§:k~ :;,;lI:: ~Y~t 
nessy§ foy K,r1S"5,rl treY§On, yr Y"inny, 
to be sworn same as witn_ for the crown. 

C, i 8. Puniyhing fKaud§ of d§K80n§ em
ployed in working up the woollen, liDen, 
fustian, coiinn, iY"d nther §nYnililly:tur",_ 

2 & 3 Anne, eo 4. .Hegistr&tion of dtieds 
iiY,d sills, West Ridi"n of Yorkshire. 

C. i1. Q""en A",,&,i~ B"",nJ!I; gr_tiog 
first-fruits and tenths for poor lil'ings_ 

3 4 lJnle, 9. Pro",IYlOcy-yote§ like 
remedy on as bill. of exchange; payment 
Kif inymd of iYxch,u'ge, 

4 & 5 Anne, c. 8. Succelllon to the 
mown in dyotestiint lica; YiYths; meilung 
of parll4ment on queen's demise. 

C. 10. J usticel of deace may direct im
i'~"mt!7ll l'llJranYy for y,y/t/Wcy. (Thill 
extraordinary act' was revived by 30 61,0. 2., 
i&&ip. h,j 

5 & 6 Anne, c. 8. Union with Scot1and; 
,cme, F, 31 F, 

C. 9. MwIe legal to retake debtors that 
nlive %'£iU,p,',1 friii" Ki"§\'s, bench _d Fleet 
prisons on nunday. 

C. 24. DiijChargin g small livings from 
dYSt-E, &iils lilid tyythL 

6 Anne, c. 31. Preventing mischiefs by 
t:Ye8 thli meYmpobs i firs'eugiiiel be 
kept in each paruh hoUHI to h&ve party
walls &erii§&,ts by os im
prisonment for neglip;ence. 

7 Aline" 5. E.ntitliog aU pe~ to be 
,iiYturiYriZeF nn W.Jug "ath uf aHyglaniiie; 
~ut multitudlilae/oreign, beggara a1'&iling 
li,emY&,iVe8 lif tHill 8Cii& It riiK,ea!iii3§ by 
10 Anne, C&P. 5. 

C. Pn&iectll iIDlh=,..,dy,m Ito", &1Y-ililts 
for debt. 

C. Filr tHil &ireliyrvar;ym of 'puo"hial 
libraries. 
, 8 Anne, Co 19, Cop.,ng~ Acl-:-The ilu

tHor a b,,,,,k 1Ur{i hk _lgRil to Yav" lli,1I 
sole right of printing it {~ fourtee~ Yean' 

litie of i,ook be ""gufilred nllh ma-
tioners' company. Ninll copies to be de
hlYed the 'inivmllYities_ Thi§ QiY§ w§§ in
troduced by Mr. Wortley, the huaband of 
lsby the §iileb&iYted I§tter wrib'r; 
and seems have bees fraruiyl on the pyin
ci£,le of the law for the protection of pa
ts,its diY§ove§tilli, pniiled thil reiFn of 
James I. " 

9 Alill,e, 5. Everli lmililYt 02' the shire 
to be qualified with an estate of 6001. per 
asnuh'i eVK,llY citi§en nnd h,"gell§, 3i)iYJ.; 
oaths of qualification to takciil if he
Yn"ndsd. 

C. binin~ §atnKl of ±SystagY, by the 
General Post· office. 

10 Eilne,s, 19, ibl'lliitil a Kbty us,cs-
papers, advertilemlll1ts, pamphlets, and 
liSilp. 

12 Anne, sess, 2, c. 7. Teocher8 of 

sch"s,1s d~iiliire ,mnfo=ity chur.:h 
Englo.nd, and receivB a license from the 
bi.imp. 

C. 12. Bilhops may &Slign stipend. to 
Cur,s§lil n,E exciiiCilinF =,0/" Hrolithes iiilaincl' 
Simony. - - " 

w~~I~or!~:~ ~~~;:~l V~,3, pel llRint, 
C, 18. For thll assistance of shin. in 

dasHl'r l'l heinH lost ilt IIBll'" ' 
Mr •. Chalmers (Comparative Estimate 

94) El'iiii the folliYliing ducihcatiKm Ol' 
the ,~ts of parliament,pasied in tbis reign, 
YllJlilmg pmmote me Kiilmmii, clal inte
rests and ,local improvements of the nation, 
&8 iiKich mteYiYlll1 liKiY8 then mKdsKstoolL 
Acts ps_lied fOll--

shipping i'Kid 
trade. • 

Pmmoting msnUflirYU&iiC 
Roads, churchel, brI'Jgea, 

saviDll 
Pi~KS, .~ &il, 

• 17 
5 

and 
• 26 

LO 
Enclosures agricultural im-

fr,rovs,nentii • 8 
Manilogement of the poor 5 

For aU these useful purposes 71 

TAXES A'PfD REVI!~UE. 

A j,'l'8si maYlH new ta:,.y,s WilKil dRi¥i.~ecl 
in this reign to support the expensive war 
"gaiYlct th" Bunrbouc, Pilndl&§ll, leill her, 
so~p! paper, starch, ,&nd other, necessary 
Rirtlcil'ii WY,&&, sUi'locte,i KO th" eXciille. H§",m p 
duties on newapapers, pamphlels, and ad
lYertimmenl ii WY'li rn& th" first tim" im
posed. An att.,1Dpt W&8 made lay a tax 
on income. Resolutions were entered into 
ly thil hOiliie of ilomm,yna lay pe&"ssnt
age duty upon the value of all stock in 
i,adil, Upilil mll.miY in%li&es%, npOi' an
nuities, pel1liollll, and lalaries; but they 
sere ",baodilne,l, as a F'Ypos",l for 
taxing the transfer of the share. and capitul 
,yl'oeil, of 4ierpomtions and coml'§"iell, A 
hill w&8 intcodl'~ filK a rilYilmptiou all 
grauts of the crown since February 13th, 
l68tl, unh,cs lllii,le aftsr deli coilstderiiiion. 
It pasaed the commons, hut was rejected by 
the 10Ylls (bine. Hi.t, H&Yv.& Pt. 18), A 
relolution of the former, to lay .. tax upon 
dl 0'llants, ll"m ,Jill Cmcnl onil fifth vart 
of the valull of the gnwt at ilie time it was 
,sadil, had bel:v preyiously ev&;de,d the 
iY,ad,ng milil m bou& h,,~. iY"lDil too 
deepl,)' intBr~ate~ ,in g.;ants of that o'ature 

SUYiYir Sl'llY a mll t" "ec",,,,, 
. At the uoi?n with , ~cotlalld, ,a mi~ute 
mqui&F W,0& mS0ituis,i lUie the hilre(i,iary 
revenueR of tho crown, and the produce 

thY' tU'iC, f0l10willg wmii f.b,§ III 
aults:-

liti, by' ,U X 



Ci"i/-Li.' ~_. 
The excise on beer (2 •• 6d~ 

FJ::~,l;"r:~hl;,rr of 
nage and poundage 

Post-office 
YJ.DeS lhe Ali,m"tion- ,fErr 
post~EnTILr 

Wine lieencet 
Sheriffs' proffers 
Comlccri±ions The .. '''~nnEHI'' 
Seizrr,,, pf un""lnmed 

prohibited goudA. • 
Revenue of the duchy of 

CrTILrccall 
Rever",· of thI pe'TILreipaliry 

of Wales • 
Rents of crown-land., leaJTes~ 

finJTJT, &c. 

Total for the civil-liat 
Land-tax 
Malt~,lrty 
All taxes 

£. 
e'ao,178 

256,841 
101,101 

0,804 
E,276 
6,314 
1,040 

13 

13,005 

h,869 

6,857 

h,906 

691,204 
1,997,763 

rff,r) ,000 
2,35:.!,836 

Total £5~fS:!l,S03 

The following is the amount or th~ sums 
n!ceiyed during the twelye years' reign of 
queer, Anne :-

Customs • 
Exci.e 
Lane' 
&lisrJRlifDeOua f"", and 

ceipts • 

15,113,sll 
20,859,311 
21 ,hfSf ,909 

5,261,346 

62. [,ff} ,377 
59 ,f£;£, 154 

• £122,373,~31 

KEN OP LETTEae. 

Dr. Robert Hooke, innntor of the pen· 
dul,;, satch rratheif'ifPfcian natu
ral l,£,lmrrpber, £fS35-liffS. "?'fS,Iif,gra~ 
phiu ;" .. Theory of the Variation. of the 
Coml'''mr;'' and aeverai papers in the Phi-

10S;!:::~,ak~:~:~''!'°;.,s;;JRif£ aD,L if'iseel~ 
laneou8 writer; chieliy aU aubjedll of natural 
hialqry, 1620-1706. "Sylva, or a Dis-

~~~~~:,; J=~:,~,~!:r:r ,~ T::r:z:n£ P~i: 
Cultivation:" both theE been edited 
by Dr. Hunter. Evelyn's" Memoir. and 

~~Z',£~h;U,E,e':~~:fi;;9~ ?£i~~~ 
and more recently hi. miscellaneous works 
"ere collected and published. 

Dr~ ?£fSomos ";e'Irloek, ,]""n of EL !laul's .. 
a di,.,i'EUishfll polem;,~rrl diviH, "f the 
higb-ehurcu CIlUlI, 1680-1707. "Dis-

J71fSr 

COUl'El on Death and Jndgment; with 
numerou. controvenial tracta on the Trinity. 

~'p~;:~':f~:,~~:'~ i~~~::~i~;:~'~ 
popular WIiter in hi. day on .nbjects of 
trade and political economy. Sir Char Ie. 
ih hit"o,th puhli5hfll a ~llfSdllion hi. 
±£Ecta in "olt. 8",,~ .. 1771. 

Gregory Kiog. draughtlman, writer on 
heraldry, and nry inReoiom political arith-

mif±i~=;1£::~~8;~~i~~ !!m" J'h':: 
valuable statislieal details. .. The Order of 
the Installation of Prinoe George of Uen
mark aD,l "~then, Knige'±l d th" ihr
££r;" " h"lilical C'lldnsion,.. "f "hit, ,he 
moat complete republication i. affixed to 
Chalmer'. .. Comparative X.limate," edi
,,5n 18il.± .. 

Thomll, Ryme" lile rOh" hiHtori'le'''
pher, died in 1713. "l'lIIdera ," a eollee. 
tion of treaties and pnbllc ads~ from the year 

lOl, in li, lol •• f"ll, five "mrll were ,.,.jId 
S~nd'll'l'n. Be,jrl5"" Fl£"l5,," anf It her 

writings, Rymer left unpublished fifty-eight 
volumes relating to English history, now in 
the Britir}, Musel£m~ 

John Kif",ke, On" the ulef£k "nd 
celebrated oC philosophical writers, 1632-
1704. "Letter on Toleration," 1689; 

ES5ah Humllll UndeY"lmd-
K'i:l§i,," 1£?£?4b i ,. Oil t""vel~n;,"'l£ 
1690; .. Considerations on Lowering 
Val~e oCJdone>:," 1691; "ThoughtB con-
",YOlDg ,l;",eaho,~ 1693 Reasl£1£5;,;e-
n"IS of titristia£ith," Bu,,; ,,1 of 
the MSS. writings of Locke have been pub
li.hed since hi. death: one edition, with a 
memoir. ill the lord 

John' fSdy, a r£'lIbrateh n"tu-
ralist, 1628-1705. "Catalogue of Eng-
Ii.h Plant. " Collection of En~sh ~. 
,,,,rbs rC GI" ,,,amfe,l¥,; 1D 

ihe ,e'~±>ilO8Oplm>¥1 LeH,Er;" 
and IIOme other publications. 

John Pomfret, IL p¥et, 1667-1703~ "The 
H3,oiee.'· 

John I re'i1ips, e'eorgbrl and hnmor-
ous poet. 1676-1708. "The SI,ltmdid 
ShillIng;" .. Blenheim " Cyder;" the 
b¥,t an ",,''tr,tion the of !lir,l\. 

Soml the m,££,t distil£gl£i,hed ¥¥,i;,·rs 
of this period will fa\l within the enumera
tion of a AubBequent reign~ Tbe rei~ of 
f¥een has l'H¥,n term,¥3 l£e AUe'"rian 
"e'e of ?'l'hHsh likl£,,5+ure. its p¥pnlar 
writers are more distinguished by the clas
sical beauties of their eom,¥"itions than 

'i,e:~~;~1 :1~:;;~i~;:::[~,~~~;;~~~::"::~ 
tora.tion to the close orthe reign of George I., 
we shall find men emineot in every 
branch ydenc¥ litern>¥r¥. Dr~ Emol
l,.yt hal ni,,~n th¥ 0i,nowing g",phic Ye'd,,,h, 
though hi. list is Illlither complete Dor criti-

-~-- .- - ----~-~,...,...---
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rally eorreet:-" Dr. Atterbury and Dr. 
Clark diltinguimed themBelnl in divinity 
-Mr. WhillOD wrote in defence of Ariano 

ism~obD Locke moae forth the great re
storer of human __ the earl of 
Sbaftesbury railed an elegant thougb feeble 
.ystem of moral pbilolOphy - Berkeley, 
afterwards bilhop of Cloyne, in lubtlety 
and variety of metapbysical arguments, as 
well as in tbe art of deduction-Ion! Bo
liDgbroke'. talents as a metapbYliciao have 
been queationed aiac:e hil poathumous works 
appeared. Great progrea waa made in 
JDathematics and astroDom1 by Wallg, 
Halley, and Flamateed i-the art of medi
cine owed lOme valuable improvements to 
the clauical Dr. Friend and the elegant Dr. 
Mead. AmODIt the poets of this era we 
number J obn Phillips, author of a didactic 
poem, called .. Cycler," a performance of 
real merit; be lived and died in obacurity. 
William Coagreve, celebrated for bis eoma
dies, which are DOt 10 famOIll fOI atrangth 
of cbar~ter and power of humour, a for 
wit, elegaoca, and regularity. Vanburgh, 
who wrote with more nature and fire, 
though with far less art and precision. 
Steele, who in his comedies lucconfully 
ingrafted modem characters OD the ancient 
drama. Farquhar, wbo drew his pictwea 
from fancy rather than from nature, aDd 
wboae chieCmerit conaiats in the agreeable 
pennen and vivacity of his dialogue. Ad
dilon, whose fame a a poet greatly ax
ceeded his geniua, ... hich 11'81 cold and 
enervate, though he yielded to none in the 
chararter of an enayilt, either for .tyle 
or matter. Swift, ... hoae mUle seems to 
have been mere misanthropy; be ... as a 
cYDic rather than a poet, and his Datural 
dryDess and aarcutic Beverity would have 
been lmpleasing, had he DOt qualified them 
by adopting the extrav~t humour of 
Lucian and Rabelail. Prior, lively, fami
liar, and aJDllIing; Rowe, .olema, florid, 
and declamatory. Pope, the priore of lyric 
poetry, unrivalled in ethicI, l&tire, and po
Ii.hed v"rulication. The ~ble Par
nel; the wild, the witty, and the wbimai
cal Garth. Gay, ... bose tables may vie with 
tboae of La }'oDtaiae, iD native humoDr, 
e_, and aimplicity, and whoae geniul for 
patoral was truly origiDal. Dr. BeDtley 
IItood foremost in the list of critics and 
commentators. Sir Chriatopher WreD 
raised lOme DOble monument. of architec
ture. The moat relebrated political writers 
'Were DaveDant, Hare, Swift, Steele, Addi
IOn, Bolingbroke, and Treoehard." 

Many ot the political publicatioal were 
puhlilhcd weekly, and Mold for a peDny or 
twopence each. 01" thil clWlS wal the tory 
&amm,.., in which St. John and Swift 
were the principal writers. Oppoaed to it, 
ill 1710, was the wbig ~, to which 

Steele and AddilOn contributed. But the 
origin of periodical euays on men and 
manDen forms the chief literary distinctioa 
of queeD ADDe's reign. The firat of the.., 
the .. Taller," wa begun by SteI!le iD 1709: 
it wa followed by the .. Spectator" and 
the "Guardian" within the five following 
year&. It is to thelll happy literary vehi
clea of general iaatruc:tion and amUlemeDt 
that much of the moral diac:rimination 
and practical good 1IlD18 of the middle 
ranks of England may be attributed. 'rhe:r 
.ale W8I very cODsiderable; of the " Spec
tator," the moat ~ular, IOmetimes 20,000 
numbers were IOld JD a day I 

ICOTLO\KD o\T THB VKIOK. 

The reign oC queeD Anne forms aD im
portant era in the history of Scotland, by 
c:1oaiag the story of her aeparate constitu_ 
tion. The CIOwnl had been united in the 
penon of Jamea I., and both nationl c0n
tinued to acknowledge the IOvereigoly of 
the same mODareb in the perlOn of Anne; 
but after the Scots' parliament had pasaecl 
the act of ucurityin 1703 (IUIIe p.306), it 
W88 doubtful wliether the parliaments of 
the two couatriea would agree iD the choice 
of her succollOr. Hence impeDded the 
great danger of a revival of thoae diftisr
ew:el and, perhaps, of the hoItilitiea that 
had anciently divided and mutually in
jured the two kin~oms. Happily, four 
yean after, this crial was averted by a Ill&

lonable eurtion of visuur on the part 01 
the English ministry, In eft'ec:ting the le
gislative union, which removed all appre
hension of future natioDal conSicta. 

If the pride of Scotland ... as DOt hurt, 
ahe had nO'other callie of regret at the 1_ 
of her political independence. For nearly 
two c:enturiea she had been the coaatant 
aeeDe of plota, strife, and diaaenaioa. 11ro 
evila had eapec:ially diaturbed her pe_ 
and interrupted her prolperity. Theae 
were the feudl of the territorial aristocracy, 
and the atrutnrl. and altemate triumphs 01 
the episcopahan and presbyterian ... orships, 
neither of which 1me1r toleration. By the 
former, there..... no aec:uritr for property 
or industry; by the latter, liberty of COIl
science was denied. The union obtained 
for Scotland religious peace, by guarantee
ing the permanent ascendancy of prelby
terianiam l but it ... as reaened for a IUbA
quent reign to establish the entire 8Ilpre
macy of the law, by the utinctioD of the 
feudal juriadictionl of the nobility. 

A few statistical facl, mal be properl1 
adduced, to Ihow the coDdltion and reo 
lOnrc:es of Scotland at this period. In the 
reign of William JlI., the post-oftice did 
Dot exist as a separate branch of the re
veDue. At the union it _ farmed for 
119-'1. The rates paid for the carriage of 
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letten were u 'oROWI :-A ainlfle letter to 
oy place within 50 milee or Edinburgh, 
2tI.; to any place within 100 miles, 3d.; 
od to all plaeea in Seot1&nd aboft 100 
miles, 4d. The epiatolary a>mI8pOndence 
or the country Diuat have been very limited, 
when nen theae rat.., which remained un
altered until 1784, proved eo very unpro
ductive. The entire revenue or the king
dom amounted only to 110,694/. per an
num ; and the produce of the cUltoms and 
excise show tnat there was hardly any 
commerce, and very little cODSumption of 
taxable articln. 

Sir John Sinclair givee the following 
atatement of the public income of Scotland 
at the union:-

Crown-renla 
Feudal casualties 
Customs 
Exeiae • 
POlt-oflice • • 
Coinage impositions 
Land.tal[. • 

Total 

£. 
5,500 
3,000 

• 30,000 
• 33,500 

1,194 
• 1,500 
• 36,000 

£110,694 

Such was the revenue 01 Scotland at that 
time; hardly the patrimony of many in
dividuals at preRnl. Her population at the 
union is supposed not to have exceed
ed 1,050,000. Like all poor countriee 
without large townl, _merce, or manu
factures, Scotland wae aubject to frequent 
and destructive acarcitiea. A visitation of 
this 10rt, of peculiar inteUlity, and which 
alao preY&iled in Kngland and on the Con
tinent, aftIicted her from 1693 to 1700. 
During these .. seven ill yean," ae they 
wme termed, many persons died of famine; 
_eral extensive pariahes in A berdeen
ahire were uearly depopulated; and lome 
(arm. remained unoccupied for years after
warda. Fletcher of Saltoun i. frequently 
quoted to Ihow the miserable and dis
orderly .ate of Scotland. In one of his 
" Diacoursea," written in 1698, and colour-

ad, apparently, with the eharaeterilhc 
warmth of the Scotch patriot, he 88Y.,-

" Theze are at thil day in Scotland (be
.des a great many poor familiee, very 
meanly provided for by the church bonl, 
with othera who.. by living on bad food, fall 
inlo various diseuee,) 200,000 people beg
ging from door to door. These are not only 
no way adyantaglloul, but a very grievOUI 
barthen to 10 poor a country. And though 
the number or them be perhaps double of 
what it was formerly, by reason of this pre
lent great distress, yet in all time. there 
have been about 100,000 of theae vaga
bond. who have lived without any IUbjec
tion or regard to the law. of the land, or 
even thOle of God and nature. Fathera in
cemoully lI£Companying with their own 
daughtera; the Ion with the mother; and 
the brother with the Ii.ter. No magiatrate 
cDuld eyer dilconr, or be informed which 
way one in a hundred of theae wretches 
died, or that they ever were baptiaed. Many 
murders have been diacovered among them 
-and they are not only an unspeakable op
preasion to poor tenant. (who, if they give 
not bread or lOme kind of frovilion to per
haps forty auch VillaiDS lD one day, are 
lure to be in.ulted by them), but they rob 
many poor people who live in houses di .. 
tant from any neighbourhood." 

This describes the es.ilting ngraucy 
and mendicity of Ireland; and lOch 
di.ordera long continued, for Scotland 
did not reap any apedal advantage from 
the union till the Buppre .. ion of the re
bellion of 1745. After that event, J .. 
cobitilm, which had become nearly atinct 
in England, ceased to Bubaist in !:Icotlanel, 
except ae a sentiment of vague respect for an 
unfortunate family. It was followed by the 
lub.titution I}f a stipendiary and impartial 
magistracy for the hereditary juriidictioDlot 
the landed proprietary • New roads were 
opened through the HighlandB; Bchools 
eetabliahed ; peace, order, and Rcurity gene
rally introduced, whieh paved the way for 
improvements of all kinds, in agriculture, 
cummerce, and manufac:turee. 

GEORGE I. A.D. 1714 to 1727. 

THE memorable example of the parliamentary settlement of the succes
sion to the crown tended materially to lessen the influence of the personal 
character of the sovereign on the government. The elective power, exer
cised by the legislature, placed the monarch himself nearly on the same 
level of reBponsibility 81 the national representatives; and it is hardly 
possible but he must have felt similar deference to the source whence he 
derived his title and authority. But other circumstances helped to reduce 
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within a narrower circle than that of his two immediate predeccB80rs the 
active interference of the first prince of the BrunBwiek family in the con
duct of public affairs. 

George I. ascended the English throne in hiB fifty-fifth year, when men 
are usually more disposed to acquiesce in the settled routine than venture 
on novel, and perhaps, troublesome experiments. Moreover, the natural 
disposition and understanding of the king were not of a kind at any 
period of his life to carry him out of the established orbit. He was a 
person of as simple tastes as appearance; German in all his habits and 
attachments, even to that of his mistresses. In England he was a stranger, 
his home being Hanover. He was neither acquainted with the constitu
tion, language, nor manners of his new subjects; nor did he ever care to 
become so. He naturally inclined to the seclusion of a private station j 
being shy and reserved in public, but ea~y and facetious among his inti
matcs. During the fourteen years of his government of the electorate, he 
had acquired the reputation of a just and circumspect prince. who well 
undcrstood, and steadily pursued his own interests, and would have hcen 
well content to end his days in the petty sovereignty of his ancestors, hact 
not the ambition of others been greater than his own. Punctual in busi
ness, he was more dull than indolent; and the plain honesty of hill 
temper, joined with the narrow notions of a low education, made him look 
upon his acceptance of the crown as an act of usurpation, which was 
always uneasy to him. - He had no taste for literature, or the arts; 
was amorous, fond of punch, and parsimonious. Avarice waa 80 pre
dominant in him, that he would raise no troops to Becure the succes
sion; and the principal whigs were obliged from their own purses to ad
vance the sums nccessary, to gain some ignoble men of rank, whom 
nothing elsc could induce to join them.t With theBe qualities, George I. 
was not likely to give much trouble to his ministers or the nation. The 
constitution was not likely to be endangered, though strict impartiality in 
government was hardly to be expected, considering the earlier and stronge:r 
ties by which the king was bound to his hereditary statea than his acquircd 
dominions. 

In order to understand the political occurrences of this reign, it will be 
necessary to remind the reader of the state of partieB. The Jacobites, or 
parti~ans of the house of Stuart, were very numerouI; even queen Anne, 
as well as her ministers Oxford and Bolingbroke, are represented to have 
been in favour of the exiled family. The partisans of the Pretender, bow
ever, never openly avowed their designs, but were mostly included among 
the tories, who, with the whigs. formed the ostensible parties into which 
the nation was divided.t Many of the tories were not from principle op
l)osed to the Hanoverian succession, but only dreaded the accession of that 
family from an apprehension that the whigs would then predominate, and 
engruss all places of trust and emolument. The strength of the tories lay 
among the nobility and gentry, with the populace of London, Birmingham, 
Bristol, Manchester, and the chief towns and cities of the kingdom. The 
whigs Ica1led for support on the dissenters, the Bank, and the monied in-

• Lord Whamclift'e·. Leiter. aDd Works ot Lady Mary Wortley Montagu, i. 107. 
t Lord John Rus.ell'. Memoi1'll of the Affail'll of Europe, i. 301. 
l Th~re was douhtle .. a third party now. as ther" alway. had been Blnce the period 

orthe civil war, but it was too inaigllificallt for notice. Evelyn NV. (Memoir. ii. I) that 
there Wllre republican. at thll Uevolution who were for making thll prin~" of Orange 
a Itadtholder, after tho example or thll United Provinces. 
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tereat. The ahetract principles of both parties were nearly the same as at 
present; the tories inclining more inflexibly to the support of the ChllTCh, 
nereditary right, and the royal prerogatives than the whigs, who held that 
these fundamental principles ought to bend to the changing interests and 
opinions of the commumty. The changes that have intervened are, that 
the tories have 1000t the support of the populace, and the whigs, of a por
tion of the commercial claaaea, by whose union a third, or radical party 
haa been formed. 

The whigs having dexterously aTailed themselves of the divisions of the 
tories, on the death of queen Anne, to pave the way for King George, that 
prince threw himself entirely into the hands of the friends who had most 
efficiently served him; and from his accession the principle may be con
sidered to have been first attempted of carrying on the government, not by 
a balance or even unequally mixed administration, but by a cabinct 
composed exclusively of one party. "During the reign of William IlL, 
and the greater part of that of Anne," observes lord John Russell, .. the 
offices of state were divided between the members of the two parties, with 
a view to conciliate both, and to exclude the more haughty and presump
tuous leaders from acquiring a dictation over the 8Overeign. In the middle 
of the reign of Anne, the whigs obtained something like exclusive power; 
and towards the end of that reign, the tories possessed unbalanced autho
rity ; but their hesitation and misconduct totally deprived thcm of the con
fidence of the new king, and the whigs found themselves strong enough to 
keep out their opponents for nearly half a century. From this time we 
may observe in the ministry of England, greater unity of viewlI, a more 
complete confidence among the members of it, nnd a more uniform policy 
towards foreign powers." The hybrid principle, however, was again re
BOrted to in the next reign; and on the fall of Lord Granville, in 17 44, th~ 
" broad-bottom ministry" was formed. 

The leading policy of the whigs to IIUpport their adminilltration appears 
to have been to conciliate the king'1I favour by indulging his German pre
dilectionll; and secondly, by frustrating the designs of the disaffected. In 
pursuit of the first object, the treaty of Hanover Wall concluded, and the 
annexation of the duchies of Bremen and Verden to the electorate secured. 
England was not interested in either: they concerned only the king's here
ditary statcs; yet in consequence of them, the nation was entangled in 
continental alliances, in expensive arnlamcnts, and financial difficulties. 
Ministers, unable openly to justify their policy, resorted to imaginary or 
exaggerated pretexts; as the necessity of then foreign connexions to the 
protection of commerce, the maintenance of the balance of power. and the 
protestant succession. 

The measures of ministers, especially directed against the· disaffected, 
were, the discomfiture of the rebellion of the earl of Mar and disarming of 
the Highlanders; repeated suspensions of the Habeas Corpus Act; the 
passing of the Septennial and Riot Acts; the introduction of the Pcerage 
Bill; and their endeavours, at the beginning of the new reign. to inflict 
a severe and vindictive punishment on their tory predecessors. 

Mar's rebellion was a rash and ill-conducted enterprise. Mr. Hallam 
observes (Const. Hist. iii. 311) that the clergy did great mischief; they 
inflamed the Jacobite prejudices of the people, but elicited no effective co
operation in the PIetender's cause. Few rose in arms to lIupport the in
Bunection, compared with thosc who desired its success; and a supine 
herd of priests and country gentlemen hoped to gather, without riak, the 
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rewards of their noisy declamations in favour of hereditary right. Two 
peers and thirty other persons suffered for this unsuccessful treason. A 
great many more escaped from Newgate and other prisons, asaisted by 
their numerous adherents. 

The substitution of septennial for triennial parliaments forms as ex
traordinary an example of legislative temerity as ever the Long Parliament 
exhibited. The house of commons had been elected for three years, and 
they elected themselves for four years longer, and by the same right might 
doubtless have made their sittings for life or a perpetuity. This usurpa
tion of the franchises of their constituents has been defended on the ground 
of the prevailing excitement and disaffection; and it does appear from 
the occurrences of this period, that the Revolution settlement might have 
been endangered by a general election. Others have vindicated the Sep
tennial Act as a permanent improvement, by rendering less frequent the 
corruption anti tumults of a general election. But as the last have been 
circumscribed by the parliamentary reform acts, and J acobitism is extinct. 
there seems now little reason for not repairing the breach in the constitu
tion, committed in a moment of emergency. 

The Peerage Bill was introduced under the pretext of obviating the in
convenience of sudden augmentations of the peerage; as in the last reign, 
when there were at once twelve new creations: but the real design was so 
apparent, that it has been generally abandoned, as an indefensible expe
dient for perpetuating the whigs' domination. By this bill, the house of 
lords, after a few more additions, was to be limited to the existing number. 
As respects Scotland, one of the provisions of the union was to be abro
gated, and she was to have twenty-five hereditary, instead of sixteen elec
tive, members. Fewer the number of lords. and greater the importance 
of each, this novel project passed the upper house with little difficulty, but 
was rejected by the commons with a show of indignation, as an audllcious 
attempt to exclude them and their posterity from the honour of the peerage. 
That the king should not only concur in, but actually recommend to the 
adoption of parliament, a acheme, depriving him of one of his most valu
able prerogatives, shows how passive an instrument he was in the hands of 
his ministers. 

It is observable that the bittemess of political, as well as religious dif
ferences has much abated within the last century. In the last and present 
reigns the rival parties waged as fierce political warfare as rival despots ; 
and hardly anything would appease the rage of either whigs or tories in 
their turn of triumph, save the exile or decapitation of their opponents. 
No sooner had the whigs got firmly hold of the government, than they 
commenced a fierce persecution of their predecessors. The earl of Oxford, 
viacount Bolingbroke, and the duke of Ormond were impeached of high
treason, and the earl of Strafford, of high crimes and misdemeanors. All 
the charges against them originated ill the measures they had adopted in the 
accomplishment of the peace of Utrecht. But as these measures had been 
sanctioned both by the sovereign a.d the legislature, either previously or 
subsequently. it is impossible to conceive on what pretext of justice they 
could be impeached before the very tribunal that had concurred in their 
execution. The particular charge, magnified into treason, against Boling
broke and Oxford was, that in the negotiation for peace, they had en
deavoured to procure the city of Tournay for the French king, which by 
a most forced construction, was held to be an adhering to the queen's 
enemies, within the statute of Edward III. Bolingbroke and Ormond 
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WIthdrew to the Continent j the impeachment of Oxford wu abandoned, 
after he had suffered two years' imprisonment in the Tower, owing to a 
disagreement between tbe two houses. 

There are two eventa in the foreign history of this period which deserve 
to be noticed, because they will show the intolerance and superstition 
which still prevailed in two of the first kingdoms in Europe. The king of 
Fra~ce, Louis XV., published a severe edict against all his protestant 
mhjects: whoever performed any exercise of the reformed religion, if a 
man, was to be sent to the galleys; if a woman, to be shaved, and con
fined where the judges thought fit. The protestant preachers to be put to 
death; and those who had any communication, directly or indirectly, with 
such ministers, condemned to the galleys. 'fo give their children foreign 
education, to be punished with a fine of 6000 livres; and the memory of 
those who died in the profession of the protestant religion to be prose
cuted. To these were added various other penalties for dissuading sick 
persons from dying catholics, marrying abroad without license; and bap
tism and schooling were forbid to protestants. 

The other event is the voluntary abdication of Philip V., king of Sptlin, 
at the age of thirty-nine, with an ambitious queen of thirty-one, leaving 
the throne to a son in his seventeenth year, and a daughter-in-law in her 
'Sixteenth year. To this renunciation he said he was induced that be 
might devote tbe remainder of bis days to tbe service of God, meditate on 
death, and seek salvation disengaged from worldly cares. All he claimed 
'Wu a yearly pension of 120,0001. to support him in the monastery of St. 
IldefoD80. 1'be letter which he wrote to his son contained "pious ex
hortations on the dnties of a Christian, and some directions for the worship 
of the Virgin, but none for the government of a kingdDm." 

EVENTS AND OCCURRENCES. 

1114. bg.l. GeorgeI.dukeofBrun.
wiek-Lunenburgh, and elector of Hanover, 
succeeded to the crown on the demille of 
queen Anne, by virtue oC ada of Parlia
ment for securing the Protestant lueceB&ion. 
He W81 born May 28. 1660, and W8I the 
·elded IIIln of Ernelt-AugustuI, biahop of 
'Osnabnrgh, duke of Hanover, and elector 
'Of Brunswick-Lunenburgh, by the prineeas 
'Sophia, fifth and youn~lIt daughter ofFre
-derick V. elector ~alabne and king of Bo
hemia, and the pnnceu Elizabeth, daugh
'ler of J arne. I. ung or England. The new 
ting's title W81 strictly elective ; for admit
ting the male line or the hOUle of Stuart 
to have been extinguished in the peraon of 
.Jamel II., the right uf blood Yested in the 
.house of Savoy, descended from Henrietta, 
tduehesl of Orleans, daughter of Charlel I. 
And the prineea Sophia berself, being the 
YGungest daughter of the palatine, more 
than .fifty descendant, of that prince, prior 
itt the order of lucceSlion, wpre palsed over 
by the acceSlion of the Hanover family. 

Upon the death of the queen, the privy
ellUl1cil being 8111embled according to the 
act of 4 Be 5 of Anne, c. 8, three inltru
menta of the lame tenor were produced by 

the archbishop of Canterbury, the lord
chancellor, and Monsieur Kreyenberg, the 
resident of I1anover, under the hand and 
seal of the eleelor of Brunlwick, then 
George I., nominating nineteen penons to 
be added to the seven great officen appoint
ed by the ,aid act to compose the regency. 
The seven so appointed were, Tenison, arch
bishop of Canterbury; Harcourt, lord· 
chancellor; Sheffield, duke of Bucking
ham, lord president; Talbot, duke of 
Shrewsbury, lord high.treasurer; Lejrg, 
earl of Dartmouth, lord privy-seal; Went
worth, earl of Stnft'ord, firat lord commis
siuner uf the admirallf; and air Thomas 
Parker, lord chief-justace of the King· ... 
bench. The nineteen appointed by the 
king were, the archbishop of York; dukee 
of Shrewsbury, Somenet, Bolton, Devon
shire, Kent, Argyle, Montrose, Roxburgh ; 
earls of Pembroke, Anglesey, Carlisle, Not
tingbam, Abingdon, Scarborough, Odurd; 
lords TOWDshend, Halifax, and Cowper. 

The lordajnlticea, or rerney, named by 
the king, were chiefly whigs, with the ad
dition of those tory peen who had appeared 
the most lealous for the succeaion. Ad
dison W&8 appointed their secretary I and 

Z 
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Bolingbroke, who had 10 lately had the pre- 3]. O. S. King George, with the prince, 
miership within his grasp, was now I8I!Il began his journey from HBIIOftr toward. 
waiting with his papers at the door of the England,andamvedattheHaguethe5thot 
council; .. where many pas .. d him with September, where he remained till the 16th. 
score, who a few days before would have &pl.7. N. S. The treaty of peace be
given half their fortune. for his smile." tween the empire and France wu Bigned 
'l'he king was proclaimed with the usual at Baden. 
IOlemnity. Parliament al80 met, punuant 8. An order of council agaiDatthrowing 
to the act, and the members spent the three squibs or fire,.woru on the day of his ma-
following days in tak~ the oath.. jesty's public entry. 

An order of council lllUed for altering 11. The duke of Berwick stormed Bar-
the prayers for the royal family. caloD&, which was defended with great ob-

The French king publiahed an arr6t for Itinacy; but in the ""eniDg the garrison 
legitimating his naturalsonl, the dukes of retired into the new city, and beat the chao 
MaineandToulouse,andcapacitatingthem made; on the 12th ther lurrendered, upon 
to inherit the crown of France after the condition to have theu lives saved, and 
prince. of the blood. that the city should not be plundered. 

3. The late queen was opened, and the 15. A proclamation, offilring a reward 
next day her bowell were interred in Weat- of 100,0001. for apprehending the pretend
minster-abbey. er, if he should attempt to laud in the Bri 

4. The duke of Marlborough made a ti,h dominions. 
lort of triumphal entry into London, but The ear] marshal published an order, 
hil coach unluckily broke down at Temple- prohibiting all coachee coming into Green
bar, and he was forced to get into another. wich park on the day of his majesty's en-

5. King George proclaimed at Edin- try, but tho .. of the great oflicen, the 
burgh. nobility and their 10111, the privy council_ 

The lord chancellor made a lpeech to lora and judges. 
both honaea of parliament, in the name of 16. O. So King George, with the prinee, 
the regency, giving an account of their pro- embarked for Englancf, and amved at 
ceedings 5IDCe the queen'. death. They Greenwich on the 18th in the evening: he 
recommended to the commonl the settling w .. received by the duke of Northumber
the king's revenue, and establiahing the land, captain of the life-guard, and lord
public credit. chancellor Harcourt, at the head of the 

6. Addres_ of condolence and con lords of the regency. 
gratulation voted to the king by both hoUBel. King Philip V. of Spain was married by 

An order of the lords justices for a go- proxy to the princess of Parma. 
neral moureing, to begin the 15th inltaut. 11. Lord viacount Townshend was 

King George was proclaimed at Dublin. sworn one of hie majestY'1 principal aecre-
11. The commons voted hi. majesty taries of state. 

the lame revenues the late queen had, ex- 19. There wu a great court at Green
capt the revenue of the duchy of Corewall, wich of allsorta : it wu obaerved, that tho .. 
which was by law vested in the prince. who prospered in the lite reign met with a 

14. N. S. The pretender, bearing of remarkable neglect. The dulte of Ormond, 
the queen'. death, lell Lorraine, and went who came in great splendour to pay his 
to Versailles; but the French king ref\lll8d respect., was refuaed _ admiasion: he wu 
to lee him, alillging hi. engaKements to removed from the captain-generalship. The 
the Hanover IUcces.ion; whereupon the great seal waa taken from lord Harcourt 
chevalier retumed to Lorraine. and given to lord Cowper. TheearlofOz. 

21. The lords justicea gave the royal ford, late 10rd-treaBurer, kiaaed his majeaty'. 
assent to an act for the better IUpport of hand with the crowd, but waa not vouch-
hi. majesty's houaehold. &&fed any further notice. 

24. The private interment of queen 20. The king made his public entry in-
Anne waa lolemnized in Weltminster-ab- to Loudon. The great gunl at the Tower 
bey. She wu interred in the same vault were fired when his majelty took coach, as 
with Charles II., king William, queen Me- also when he paaeed over Loudon bridge; 
ry, and prince George of Denmark. and on hi. majeHty's arrival at hi. palac:e, 

25. Parliament prorogued to the 23rd the canDOn in the Park were three 1m. 
of September. diacharged. 

28. Orders arrived from Hanover to the 21. A great court at St. Jamee'l; and 
regency, for preparing a patent for creating among the rest, Mr. Aldworth, M.P. for New 
the prince royal prince of Wales, and fhr Windsor, was there, whom colonel Chud
removing lord Bolingbroke from his office leigh branded with the Dame of Jacobite; 
of secretary of state: and on the 31st the whereupon a quarrel enlUed, aud they both _I. were taken from him, and the lloors went in a coach to Marylebone fields, &Dtl 
or his office locked and Bealed up. Mr. Aldworth was killed upon dle spot. 
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22. Jr .. lIIajeaty declared in couneil bis 
firm purpose to IUpport the churehel of 
England and Scotland, u they were by 
law established. The lame day, the prince 
lOyal wu declared prince of Walea, and 
took his place at the council·board. 

29. Sir William Humphreys elected 
lord-mayor of London. 

Oct. 1. The former priyy council haying 
been diuolved, a new one auembled this 
day. 

The king of Sweden, after about rour 
yean' residence in Turkey, set out from De
niutuh for hi. own dominioDl, beiug pre
Mnted with leveral purN. of gold by the 
~tan, to defray the charges of his 
Journey. 

S. N." MnnSTRy.-By tbistime the mi. 
niltrv wU formed, and "a8 u follow. :
Lorl Halifax, Fir,t Lord of tile 7Wo ... ,." 

tmtl CIIIJll«llor of tll~ E.rcll~qurr. 
Lord Cowper, Lord C"tJJtC~lIor. 
Barl of Nottingham, Prlfrichm of tlte 

Co""ci/. 
Matqui. of Wbllrton, Lord Pnt·y·'~M. 
Viscount Townshend and Mr. Stanhope, 

&ert-tIJrie. of SltJt~. 
Earl of Osford, Fir., Lord oft"~ Admiralt,. 
Earl of Sunderland, Lord-/indl!tUlnt of Ire-

lad. 
Duke of Marlborough, Comflllllldlfr·iftooclaUf. 
Dnke of Shrew.bury, Lord Cllomberlairt. 
Duke of Somerset, Mfatw of the Horae. 
Robert Walpole, PoymIJllw oftlte Force •• 
Mr. Pulteney, Secrdory tJt Wor. 
Mr. Aislabie, ~o..,rer of tile NIJTJf. 
Mr. Earle, LieMtm01l/-GertI!r'M of tlte Ortl-

_ceo 
All the prineipal ofIiees, botb of the 

ministry and the bonsehold, were beld by 
whigs. Shrewsbury wal the only minister 
of the late queen, and Nottingham the only 
decided tory. Out 01 tbe privy-rouncil a 
cabinet was formed, ClF!nailting chielly of 
the lord·chancellor and Marlborough, the 
earb of Nottingham and Sunderland, the 
lords Halifax, Townshend, Somers, and 
general Stanhope. All tbeie bad distin
guished themselves by open opposition to 
the late measures and the peace. 

10. The lord-lieutenants and deputy. 
lientenants were altered almost all over 
England. 

15. The princess of Wales, with her two 
eldest daughters, haviDg landed at Margate 
two days before, and lain one nigbt at Ro
chester, passed througb Londun to St. 
James'8-

20. King George crowned at Westmin
Iter, with the uSUllI solemnity; but u the 
procenion was going by, several people 
were killed and burt by the fall of scaffolds 
in P ... lae~.ylU'd. The rear wu closed by a 
penon of honour, especially appointed fur 
the purpose. The proceaion marched OD 

foot upon blue cloth, to the abbey. Wbile 
homage was being perfurmed by the nohi
lity, the treaaurer uf the boule hold threw 
about the coronation medab, baving the 
king'. eftip' on one Bide; on tbe reverse. 
the king .lttin~ in an elbow.chair, Britan
nia crowning hun; with the motto' Georgius 
Rex, inaug. Oct. 20, 1714.. DiDner iD tbe 
hall being ended and all things performed 
with great magnificence, about Mven 
o'c1oek hia majesty returned to 81. James'I, 
and the day coucluded with bonSrea, illu
minations, riuging of belli, and other de
monltrationB of general joy. 

23. Mr. Prior, the Britiab re.ident in 
France, presented a memorial to that court. 
requiring that the canal and the new worb 
at Mardyko be demulished. 

29. '.fhe king. with the prince and pnn
celS, accepted of an invitation to the lord
mayor'B feast; and his maje.ty ordered 
1000/. to be paid into tbe "hand. of the 
aberiftll for the rellef of poor debtors. 

NOD. I. Dr. John Radcliffe died, the 
mod eminent phyaician of his time: he lell: 
40,000/. to tbe univenity of Oxford, for the 
augmenting their library; 150/. per annum 
to tbe library-keeper; 5000/. to Uuiveraity 
college; 6001. per annDlD for two tra't'elling 
physician.; ali(I 600/. per annDlD to St. 
Bartholomew'. hospital, &:e. 

2. A proclamation wu iauec1 for the 
.uppressing of riotl. 

5. The earl of Stair W&l made com. 
mander in-ebief of the foren in Scotland, 
in tb, absence of the duke of Argyle. 

15. The dukes of Marlborough and 
Shrewsbury, and several other persoDl of 
quality, received by tbe Frencb mail the 
pretender's declaration, dated Lorraine, the 
:!9th of August, ulerting his right to theae 
kingdOlDl; whereupon the ministu of Lor
raine was forbid the court. 

16. An order of council for snppresaing 
riots. The country W&l in a very perturbed 
state. The e\amour of the cburch beiug 
in danger was revived; jealol1Jliea were excit
ed ; seditious libels diBperaed; and danger
OUB tumults raised in different parts of the 
kingdom; Birmingbam, Bristol, Chippen
ham, N onrich, Reading, and Osford were 
filled with licentioul disturbance.. The 
popular cry was, "DUWD with the whigs I 
Sacheverel for ever !" 

The latter end of tbii month the judgea' 
lalaries were advanced, namely, the three 
chief. to 2000/. a vear each. and the puisne 
judges to 15001. each. 

27. Several personlwere tried and con
victed at Bristol, for a riot, in iosulting tbe 
dissenten, and breaking their winduw8-

29. Couoter and the four other prison· 
era in Newgate, who were committed on 
sUIPicion of bein~ concemed in the plot 
against Jdng William, moved to be admit-
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ted to bail acctrdiDg to the babe .. corpua 
act, but .. ere remanded to prilOn. 

6. A proclamation iaued for putting the 
la ... in uecution againat papiaU, non-ju
rors, and cliaafl'ec:ted pe_; oc:c:aaioned by 
the preteDder', declaration, and popular 
tumulta. 

1. The Turb declared war agaiaat the 
republic of Venic:e. 

11. An order by hit majedy, prohibit. 
iDg the c:le!lQ' to intermeddle with .sairs 
or.tate in thelf aermOnl, &c. 

31. The earl of Straft'ord had biB audi
ence of leaYe or tbe ,tatea-general; and, 
being preaented with a gold chain and me
dal, of the value of 6000 guilders, he re
turned to England. 

1716. Jft. 5. Aproc:lamation w .. ianed 
ror dilaolying the parliament. 

The earl of Straft'ord having been exami
Ded before tbe colIDcil, an order .... made for 
aeiaing hit paJM!ra on the 11th of January. 

9. John Vine, a perfumer, w .. ordenod 
to be proaec:uted for a libel, intitled" Rea
IOnl humbly oft'ered to the parliament for 
abrogating the ob_vation of the 30tb of 
January." 

II. A proclamation oft'ering a reward 
of lOO{l/. to any penon .. ho ahould di&c:OYer 
tbe autbor, and 6001. for the printer of a 
libel, intitled .. Engliah edvice to the free
holden of England;" whicb, the procla
mation aay., .... deaigned to promute the 
interest of the pretender, and to raiae di ... 
turbanc:ee in tbe approacbiDg election of 
memben of parliament. The 11th of Au
goat following, Mr. Hornby, a gentleman 
of one of tbe lnnl of court, ... taken into 
cUltodr., being cbarged with having writteu 
the IllUdlamphlet. 

15. prociamation for calling a new 
parliament to meet March 17tb. In thi, 
proclamation the kiDg complained of the 
perplaity of public atrain, the interruption 
of commerce, and the heavy deb .. of the 
Dation. He expreaaed hil hope. that hit 
.. loYing .ubject .... would send up to par
liament the fittest perlOnI to redre .. prelent 
diaorders; and tbat in the electiou, they 
would haye a particular regard to lOch .. 
had II espraued a firm attachment to the 
proteatant lUc:c:ea.ion 111m ill t/mtgn'." 
People generally con.trued thil into a de
tign to maintain party diatinc:tion, and en
courage the whip to a full exertion of their 
inftuence in the approaching elec:tioDi. 

18. The imperialiat. took pou .. ,ion of 
tbe provincea of Luxemburg and Limburg. 

About thie time Mr. Sleele 11''' made 
gowernor of tbe playhouse. 

20. Being al'pointed a day of thAnk... 
giYing fur bis majl'aty's accession, the king, 
with the prince And prince.,., went in tbe 
OIualltate to St. Paul'., .. h~re they heard a 
aermon on the oce .. ion, which .. as preach-

ed by Dr. Ric:hard Willi., biabop 01 G1_ 
eelter. 

25. The duke of BaYlria took ~ 
.ion of his electorate .gain. 

F.6. 6. The tnlaly of peace between 
Spain and Portugal .... aigned at Utrecht. 

28. Lord Corn .. allia and Jamea Cragg&, 
sen., eaq., wem made post-maaterl-general, 
in the room of .ir Thomaa Frankland and 
air John Eyalyllo . 

Mar. 17. Dr. Gilbert Burnet, bilhop 01 
Saliabury, died in the leYenty-aec:ond year 
of hi. age. The bishop ... a Scotchman, 
who had led an active pablic and literary 
life. He had a principal ,hare in tbe revo
lution, and .... ~mt of mu.t public 
transactions in the four preceding reign .. 
Hi. copious writinp are a storehou.e of 
hi.torical, ec:cle.iaatic:al, end biographical 
informatiou. Tbe ac:c:unc:y of lOme of hi. 
ltatemenla h .. been impugned, but he al'
peara too sincere and honeat to be guilty of 
any intentional breach of veracity. His 
compoaitionl ani rough and unfiniahed; 
more remarkable for matter than execution. 
Biabop Burnet was, in abort, a Iftlale of an 
open, benevolent, and buatlioK character, 
but vain, Hlf'-important, and garrulou .. 

New P.lRLUxKIfT.-Tbe parliament or 
Great Britain met. The commonl chose 
Spencer Compton, esq. for Il'eaker, .. ho 
WII approyed by the king. The elections 
had been carried on witb great warmth, 
and in aeveral place. tbe electors wellt the 
length of delivering expreu iDitruction. to 
tbetr representative.. A large majority of 
whip .... returned; but, according to Tin· 
dal, one-third part of the houae " .. toriel. 
The result of thi. appeal to tbe people 11''' 
curious, .inee at the general election t .. o 
yean preyiously five-aixtb. of tbe tuccen
Cui candidatea had been torie.. It aho •• 
either the obedient loyalty of tbe people, 
or the great inlluenc:e of tbe mini.tera in 
parliamentary elec:tiona. 

21. Parliament opened by tbe king, 
.. ho ezpreaaed hi. determination to make 
the .. tablilhed conatitution in church and 
.tate the rule of his government. In their 
addrel. the common. alluded to the di.hon
ourable termioation of the late war, and 
expre.t a hope that the" reputation of the 
kingdom will in due time be yindicalo:d 
and nlltored." Tbil part w .. objected to 
by tbe tories, and .. as an earnelt of the bit
ter peraec:ution ortbat party w bicb followed. 

2:». Viac:ount Bolingbroke, observing a 
atorm gathering, withdrew; ,nd, on tbe 
26th, embarked at DOYer Cor France. In 
biB lordahip's office papers hRd been found 
whieh were thougbt autlicient ground for 
an impeachment both of him and hil for
mer collellgUel. 

Apr. 1. The commOD8 addr~aaed the 
kiIIg to lay the .negotiatioDi or J'Cac:a and 
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__ before the boUle; "ith which hia 
majedy haYing complied, a secret commit
tee "II appointed to inapeet them, conaiat
ing or twenty-one membel'll, choaen by 
ballot: or this committee Robert Walpole, 
1IIq. w .. appointed chairman. It w .. the 
same Walpole "ho in 1711 had been im
priaoned in the Tower and expelled the 
honse ror corruption. 

Mr. Matthew Prlor, one orthe late plenipo
tentiaries, underwent a.met examination by 
a committee or the ~riwl-counci1. 

2. The rati&catlOns of peace between 
Spain and Portugal were exchanged. 

12. Marquis or Wharton, lord privy
seal, died. He WII a nobleman of varied 
talent, of considerable eminence both u a 
politician and libertine; by hia deatb the 
wbiglloat a warm champion. 

18. 'Wabon and Mawson, two printel'll, 
were apprehended for printing a paper 
containing reflection. on tbe king's .peacb ; 
aDd one Kebey ,,&I &lao taken up fur dia
pening it. 

22. A total eclipse of the .un about 
nine in the morning: the darknen W8' 10 

great, ror three minutes and thirteen se
cond., tbat t'he ltars appeared. 

Sir George Downing having been mar
ried about thirteen yean to Mr.. Mary 
Forester, a maid of honour to queen Anne, 
when be was about fifteen, and sbe twelve, 
air George, upon hi. return from hi. tra
Yela, declared he had no inclination (or hi. 
bride, and refused to cohabit with her; 
whereupon ahe WII pef!l1laded to prefer a 
petition to the hO\118 or lorda tn be divo_d. 
But it WII resolved by a majority of fifty to 
forty-eight that the r:tition should be re
jected. All tbe blshopl were againlt 
granting the diyorce. 

28. Richard Steele, esq. knighted. 
May 3. War was proclaimed by the 

Venetian. againlt the Turks. 
5. The artillery company prevailed with 

the prince of Wales to be their captain
generaL 

The kin g baying granted his royal li
cense to the convocation to enter upon 
buaine ... directed them what luhjects they 
should take UDder their consideration in a 
letter to the archbiabop. 

15. Earl of Halifax, fi .. t commissioner 
of the treasury, died. He "as ._ded 
in the first inlll&DCe by the earl of Carliale, 
but BOOn after by Mr. Walpole, who with 
lord Townshend became the heads or the 
ministry. I.ord Haliru had held the lame 
office in the latter years of king William '. 
reign. Like the earl of Oxford, the head 
of the opposite party, he WII a muni&cent 
patron of literature. Pope caricatures hi. 
lordlhip UDder the name of BuCo, in hi. 
utires. 

18. A aquadrOD of twenty _men-of-war, 

commanded by.ir 10hn Nom., .siled to 
the Baltic to protect Britilh commeree, 
the king of Sweden having refused to re
cognise the neutrality of either the EDglish 
or Dutch. 

~S, 29. TUliuLTI.-The fir8t beinfsthe 
kiDg'1 birth-day, and the last the annlver
aary DC the restoration, there were very 
great moba; bnt the whi~ complained 
that on the 29th they were IDlulted by the 
toriel, if they rernaed to cry out" mg' 
MUTeA ad tile .. 0/ 0rrIItmtl." The 
window. of aeYeral boUle. were broken 
that "ere not illuminated; "veral compa
niel of tbe trained band., being upon guard 
at the Exchange, apprehended 80me or tha 
rioten. One BournOlI, a achoolmaater, who 
denied the right uf king,.George, wu tried 
and ICOurged through the city.o "yerely 
that he died a few daya after. The guardt.r
ao begaD b grow mutinoUion theirreceiwing 
luch coarll8 clothes, especially linen, &I was 
not fit to be worn on the king" birth-day; 
particnlarly the first regiment of guarda, of 
which the duke of Marlborough W&I coloDel. 
The soldiers threw lome or their .hilt, into 
the king'e and duke'. gardeDI in tbe park; 
andotherltheyexpoaedin thestreets,cryiog, 
"Theae are Hanover lhirta." Such was 
the alarm, that the duke of Marlborough 
made a speech to hia regiment, promising 
them new clothes, laying the blame upun 
the agent and trad_men that were concern
ed in clothing them: but this aatiafied no 
one that the duke "as not coDcerned in 
this mean 80rt of peculation, and ordell 
were sent rrom the court to the guard, at 
Wbikhall to burn the new ,hirt& The 
soldiers were often impoaed npon iD thia 
mauner in the war with France, when it 
11'&1 common for the officei'll to buru the 
n"", linen I18nt them OYer to Flanders, at 
the bead of the battalionl of guard., being 
not oDly CO&I'IIe, but damaged oloth: and 
the soldleJ'll had money deducted ont of the 
remainder of their pay to find them more. 

Mr. George Jef1iie8 was aeiled at Dub
lin, with a packet directed to Dr. Jonathan 
Swift, dean of St. Patrick'lI. Several Ires-
80nable papen being found in this packet, 
JefFries wa. obliged to give bail for hi. ap
pearance, but the deaD thought fit to 
ablc:ond. 

JUII. 9. IIiPBACBMDT 01' THB TORIEs.
The committee or secrecy made their re
port; but &rat, lb. Walpole moved, that a 
warrant sbould be islUed by the speaker to 
apprehend soch persona .. he should name, 
in order to their oeing examined; and that 
no member misht be permitted to go outof 
the hou.e; whIch being agreed to, warranta 
were inned for apprehending Mr. Mattht!1r 
Prior, Mr. Thomas Harley, and leveral 
oth8l'll. lb. Prior was apprehended some 
hours after. Mr. Wa1pal8delivered in tw. 
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boob at the table, one of which c.ontaioed I earl replied, "Farewell, dub, without a 
the, report; t~e other Wall an appendix to it, duchy," ~", , ~ ~ 
WhicH 4:,'ntam"" "t la,,,,, "Rzose h,'&cr8 and , John c,,14:1able, lIDYZ""cHed T",llmaa 

Ei~'::::: ~~~~~; ~~~~;~~ i ::Zii ~::!1r of !ala ~~~~!~::;dfr~~ 
the '''llher "zzl"derau'm was ",l"mrned, thell' 
till th" l'ext l'l"ming. sub'l~ce oy I 8. Bolto" mad, rurd 
the cl~ar. n~es comprised in the report were ,~ chamberlain of the houaehuhl, in the rnum 
the e.tine negotiation with Meanagerj of the duke of Shrewsbury. 

~: ;;~;:~';J=;l~;l;~;l ,l;S~': 11£,;'ear2 O~~:; hllyiliDogpe,mRz"'tr!lle'adt the 
.ion of arml by the duke of Ormond; the,' commons and agreed to after several de
~iaure of Ghe~t aad Drogel in o.rder to hates, lord Coninl;tsby carried them up, and 

~!;;;r;:~;,l;~i::n4:11H "it~~'l; ~':~:~ 1 ~:r",/p~~;i::llS I:!~~~~~!, U" 'J:! 
Kl!nerlll; Bolwgbroke's journey to .'rance,~ might be sequestered from parliament, and 
to negotiate a ..eparate peace; Mr. Prior's committed to safe custody. Whereupon he 

:;:: YZ;!~;i:.~;;~~e!i!i;'l,;rnU: ~;::;c~} 1 ~~s!w'! r:,:',;~e.cu~;~!; ~[8 ;~~ ~:: ,,~ 
Utrecht. " attended by the mob, crying'~ High church, 

10 •.. Alter the ~rt had been.r~~ a Ill· ~rmond and Oxford for ever!" . Next day 

;:El:::'::r ';~:="ch cisc~:~'~~::li~~ I "'~~ :::'c "~~If~~~~e~v::,,::~::~~ 
bnlkU of high treaaon. Then lord COnlugsby " prepare his anawer. 'fhe earl was sufl~ring 
.unding up, I. aid, •• The :wort~y chairman from .levers iilDe88, .and Dr. ~ead declared 

:-ad=r~rmh ~t!~'k;YZ!!:~,\Wr?~:~~ : TGW~:~ ;:::!~helz~~, ~~1Ke:l:~S:~:: r: 
of high treaaoo." Mr. Auditor Harley, the " carried he should be lent there on the 16th 
earl', bJother, 8poke in vindication of that instant. 

::~!r ~u~in~~:.::l"te c'l!~'m'l ,,~o~i: I hl! the ~:!r;h:t!h:r~re:r 
scwereign; that the peace was a good peace, I the intelligence he received that the 

:~ :~!tU!d &I 8~:e~w~/hl~=n~! ! l:~~~;!~r ';:h t~!:~ll !~d:::~J~: 
Dpo,t only "Yz.demnffinoUJII. ! miaed '''pport king mlth thetn tlne. 
lfthesaoctionofa parliament, which is the ,. and Cortunes. The habeu corpus act wal 
npreaentati,,!e and legislature o~ t~e nation, ~uspended, and a reward ~f 100,0001. of. 

::eDr;~~:t hi!r:!~:;xes~~~etce ~r:: I :::ter. the "&'F"heDll'tYz of the pre-
DO aec:Urity. Some whigs expressed their I' 2!i. Commission8 were issued for raising 
doubts wh"ther the char~1 amou~te.d. to thirteen regiments of dragoons, and eight 

:r;r :i'!tmm~u"n ",thout 'e'nasIOD I cf!,:;"c, add"",,,,,,1K, the 
The Turks InYaded the Morea, and be-I' half-pay officera might be allowed full pay, 

.ieged Napoli de Romania.. that the~" might be in .a readinel8. to lerve. 

th;~=R~mr~~;: O~zl ~s~;c~~:~ I th!~dr't;lt,:~~:r=~t.~~~n zld!tt;~~ c'Jm~ 
belonging to Sweden. " mand of air George Byng. 

14. Majorca W&I reduced to king Phi. 31. The horae and footguardsenc:amp-

lip;s;y"hYz~nc::"KlDOD8 """nred PriOll I 'llasi~~;,Y:i~t~:~t Z£n~: :t;~~zte:.f m±illery 
into c:1ote custody. "I' .illig. I. The earl of Mar wlthllrew from 

21. Mr. secretary Stanhope ilDpeache~ court, and went by. sea to Ne.wcast1e, ~r:'m 
Jamc§ huke 0' urmond h'gb tr",,§cn, anll 1 menee ScotlZ£ml, wherd iKe aSltmmed 
other nigh ,,,mea misdel',ee"oura~ I ±headhcttTIbof%h, vretenzi,,,cn tht iElth; 
Whereupon the duke ahortly aCter withdrew .\ namely, the marqUises of JIunt\ey and Tul· 
oat of the kingdom, nlilairin¥ to the court libardinc; tht; ea.rls of Nitlt!8(l~le, Linlith-

~!:ttI;:enzit§. §~e Fyzte ~he ~; I ~:~~i:~~l':ili':~I:~:~~:~~~I::;::,c:~~:::TI~~~ 
bdhop Atterbury, but eontrary to the earnest ,'Kingston, and Stormont; and the lord. 
_licitation of tbe earl of Oxford, whom the Drummond and Rollo. 

::: I~e!:" ~~==:;;, I:·;ie:~": Ilie~, ,::=~e~:~"'l~r::i~:~iK!::;~:~~:; 
Odord. wUbInIt • MotI.." To wlW:h the I with more than five hor_ at length. 
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Lard CoDiDpby cmiecl u tunber uti
c1ea of impeachmelli agaiDat IR!bert earl of 
OxIord. 

3. A cobler of Higbgate WBI whip~d 
from Holloway to that place, for reftec:tiDg 
on the go1'8miutnt. 

The mob demolished the pulpit, pew .. 
Bee. in a meeting-holl8l! at N uneaton in 
Warwickshire; lUI tbey did at Old'ord, and 
... eral otber part, of England, about tbis 
time. 

Upon ad.ice ofan inteDdedinvuion and 
insurrection, two auociatioDi were formed 
and ligned at Edinburgh. 

Oxford desired a longer time to aDJWer 
the further articlel eltbibited against him 
the day before, being sick in bed; and had 
a (ortniltht'l furtber time allowed him. 

4. 1'he articlel of impeachment againat 
Bolingbroke were ftad and agreed to 
in the hODIB of eomlllODI, and carried up 
to the lord. bI Walpole, two daYI after. 

5. Duke 0 Montrose reaigned the place 
of IIl'cretary of state for Scotland. 

6. Mr. secretary Stanhope carried up the 
impeachment againat the dub of Ormond. 

8. A proclamation promising a month's 
pay to such seamen as .hould enter them
lelvel on board bis majesty" ship. of war. 

10. ThomBl Harley, ellCj., who WBI in 
CDIIody of the serjeant.at-arms, was com
mitted to the gntll-bouse by the commonl. 

11. Nicholas Rowe, esq., wBllnade puet-
Iauftate, in the room of Nahum Tate, BIICJ .. 
decl'ased. 

17. Don Bertran de Zarn, the Morocco 
ambassador, died, and WBI buried in 
Weatminater-abbey at the king'. charge. 

20. AD act pUlled for the attainder of 
Bolingbroke and Ormond, unlen tbey lUI'

reDdered by the 10th of September. 
24. The earls of Hnme and WigtoDD, 

and George Lockhart, esq., weft committed 
pri-oners to Edinburgh ca.tle. 

28. The earl of Sunderland wal ap
pointed lord privy.seaL 

30. Royal alillent giVeD to an act for en
couraging loyalty in Scotland. By thia 
law. the tenant who continued peaceable 
while hi. Iurd took arms in favour of the 
pretender, was inYelIted with the propn-I, 
of the lands ha ftnted; on tbe other hand, 
the land, potiI8Ssed by any penon con· 
victed of treason should tt'Yert to the IU' 

perior of whom they were held. The act 
also contained a clause for summoning lUI
peeled persons to gin bail, by which all 
the heads of the jacobite claD. and othen 
w~re lummoned to Edinburgh; and those 
who did not appear were declared rebels. 

Oxfom ,Petitioned again for a longer time to 
put in his answer; 1f hieh WBI granted him. 

Several Btate prisonen wetu brought tu 
London from diven parts. 

SqI. 1. DilATH 01' LOllJ8 XIV. - The 
tJNIIil ,fIi aspired in ,be 17th year of hia 

~,and the 73rd of his reign, leaving for 
hi, IUccellOr bit great-grandlOn, Louis 
XV., an infant in biB fifth year. The re
gency was vested in Philip, duke or Orle
an.. For upward. of half a ceotury Louis 
had reigned the dread and envy of the 
great powers. He wat vain, unfeeling, 
unprincipled; the ruling passion of hi, lil'e, 
the glory of conquilst. For theil! he scru
pled not to sacrifice the repol., of nations 
and deluge Europe with blood. Under hia 
government t'rance pr~sented a painful con_ 
trast of courtly maguificence and plebeian 
deltitution. A wretchlld education made 
him a religious bigut: by the violence of 
hi. penecutions he drove from their homee 
his mOlt virtuous and industrious subjecta, 
whose exile FranclI long felt in thl.decarof 
her manufactures and commerce. surlened 
by th" public and domestic rev~rsel of bis 
old age, he seemed at lengtb to feci fur tbe 
distreaseB of the people: he disco,ere.1 the 
chief erron of his COUlle, eltC~pt intole
rance, and acknowledged, whb too late to 
redeem the miserIes he had occasiuned, 
he had formed mistaken opiniona respect
ing that glory wbich he had been so soli
citoul to acquire. His death occasioned 
a change in tbe politics of the French 
court. The regent lIOught the alliance of 
the F..oglish court, as more favourable to 
his ambitious d~.igns on the French crown 
than the .upport of the pretender, wholle 
machination. for raising an inlurl'l'Ction in 
this country were regularly communicated 
to the British government by the vigilance . 
of lurd Stair, the English ambauador. 

Mr. Ai.labie carried up the impeach
ment to the lords Bgainat StraftOrd. 

2. JOieph Sullivan,a toldier in tho fint 
regiment of foot-guards, WBI aeized witb two 
otben fur enli.ti ng men in the lleniee of the 
pretender; al wal, the neltt day, Iieutenant
colune! Paul, who had a command in tho 
first regiment of foot-guards. 

3. The earl of Mar assembled hi. foreet 
at Aboyne in AberdeenMhire, proclaiming 
the pretender by tho name of James VIll. 

Osford', answer was delivered to the 
lordI, who transmitted it to the comDlOIlIIo 
Walpole said it was merely a repetition oC 
what had appeared in pamphlet». It waa 
referred to a committee. 

4. Lord Powis waa taken into custody, 
and teD day. after WBI committed to the 
Tower, on su.picion of being disaiilcted. 

8. An attempt was formed to surprise 
the castle of Edinburgh, but was discovered. 

9. John duke of Argyle, being appoint. 
ed commander-in-c:hief of the foreet in 
Scolland, aet out for that kingdom, and 
arrivell at Ellinburgh the 14th. At the 
same time, the earl of Sutherland offered 
his service to raiiB the Highland claDB, 
which was readily accepted; th .. duke of 
Roxburgb, the marquise. of AIInandale and 
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Tweedale. the lull of Selkirk, Loudoun, 
Rothel, Haddington. and Forf'ar, the lords 
Torpichen and He1haYen, embraced this 
opportunity of showing their loyalty. 

PHooKBsa OF THB REBKLB.-The earl of 
Mar let up hil 8tandard at Kirk-Michael. 
Be con tinned there four or live days, and 
then, with hia company, consistinjC of no 
more \han 60 men, marched to Moulin, 
thence to Logarth, thence, increlled to 
1000, to Dunkeld, from thence. being 2000 
strong, they set forward fur Perth. Thia 
town WII Hized. September the 16th, by 
John Hay, brother to lord Kinnoul, at the 
head of 200 horae, preventing the earl of 
Rothel, who WII then marching to leCure it 
for the king, with 500 men. Here the rebell 
furnished themselves with arma, by lending 
out parties for that purpose, and by seizing 
n Ihip bound for the north to th" earl of 
Sutherland, who WII raiaing hia tenants for 
the king. Mackintosh now joined them at 
Perth, with 500 .tout men, well disciplined, 
and armed; these marched to the sea-COllt 
of Fife, and there, with five other regi
ment., namely, in all 2500, haYin~ aeized 
all the boats on that COllt, embarked, and 
in apite or the !ling's ships in the Frith, 
1500 of them landed aafe on the Lothian 
lide, the rest putting back. Mr. James 
Murray arrived at Perth from France, and 
took the character of aecretary of .tate to 
the pretender. About this time a strong 
party attempted to lurpriae the garrison 01 
Inwrlochy, and took two redoubtl, in which 
were au officer and twenty men; but the 
main garrilOn being on their guard, obliged 
them to retreat, and they m&rcbed thence 
into Argyleshire; they allO, jUlt beCore 
thi., attempted to surprise the cutle of 
Edinburgh. Lord Drummond, with ninety 
choice peraona, all gentlemen, were pickeil 
out for the enterpriae: they had corrupted 
one Ainaley, a lerjeant, a corporal, and 
two sentinel. in the cutle; these were to 
aIIilt upon the wall near the aallyport, by 
drawing up a acaling ladder; but all the 
joints of it not acting. it prowd too Ihort. 

The university of Oxford elected the earl 
of Arran their chancellor, in lhe room of 
hi' brother the duke of Ormond, who WII 
attainted or high treason; and thi., oot
withstanding' the prince 01 Wales WII 
proposed to them to be their chancellor. 

Two men executed at Won:.ter, under 
the new riot act. 

11. The court wenl into monming for 
the French king. 

21. Lord Lansdowne, and lord Duplin, 
IOn-in.law to the earl of Oxford, were ar
prehended on IUlpicion of disa5!ction. 
The kiug also requimd the nlDllnt of the 
commons for apl,rehendinl( six oftbeir memo 
bers,namely,.trWiIliamWyndbam,.irJohn 
l'akington. Edward HalYel' len., esq, of 
Coombe, Tbomll Fonter, lUll'., John An-

ltia, and Corbet Kynaaton, Hqra.; whieh 
the hoUle comp1iecl with. After wlUch 
parliament was adjourned to the 9th 01 
October; but they did not meet again till 
the 9th of January following. 

25. The lieutenancy 0' Middleoex, by 
virtue of an order in council, apprehended 
leveral papists, nonjuron, and others, who 
were committed· to N ewgate, and oiller pri
IOns, for refusing the oathl. 

26. Mr. Haney, while in c:uatody of a 
mesHnger, stabbed himBelf with a knife; 
but his wound did not prove mortal. 

A proclamation, offering a reward of 
10001. for apprehending sir William Wynd
ham, who had made hia eseal'" from the 
mellenger who went to take him at hia 
houae in Someraelehire. 

27. General Cadogan went to Holland 
to hasten the embarkation of the Dutch 
tro0PI the king required of the states, pur-
8uaut to the guarantee. 

2B. Francis Francia, a Jew, committed 
to N ewgate for treaaonable practices. 

This month the Turks mad., a conquest 
of the Morea, and ezpelled the Venetiana. 

Ocl.3. Sir William Wyndham lurren
dered himself to the earl of Hertford, cap
tain of a troop of hone-guardl. 

Mr. Forstllf, who acc:e~ted the post of 
general oC the pretender 8 forees, llsem
bled hia troop. at Greenrig in Northumber
land; whereupon the goYllrnment detached 
a body of troops to secure Newcutill. 

The earl of Scarsdal" WII committed to 
theTower. 

The rebell were .trong in the w.tem 
countiea, and intended to lurpriae Briatol, 
in order to make it a place of arm., but 
were diaappointed; and at Bath, which w .. 
both their rendezvoDl and one of t.heir ar
senals, a quantity of arma and ammunition 
were Rized; and the captains Lanmon, 
Doyle, and Sinclair, Sir George Brown, 
Mr. Mackarty, Mr. Macdonnel, aud other 
conspirntors, were apprehended, and 
brought. to London, October lB. The de
sign upon Briltol uliacarryiog, a project 
wal laid to leize Plymouth; but that WII 
also prevented, by timely securing ae .. eral 
IUSpeCted persons, particularly Sir Richard 
Vivian, who WII brought to London,Octo
ber B, by a me_nger. At St. Columb, in 
Cornwall, the pretender was proclaimed: 
but Mr. Boacawen kept all thingl quiet in 
thoee part&. 

A strong party of the Macdonald .. Kac
leans, and Cameronl, attempted in yain to 
lurpri.e Inyerluchy. 

Lancelot Errington and BOIDe others Imr
priaed the eutle in }'arne, or Holy 1.land; 
but a )larty sent from Berwick reiuu\t it 
.word In hand. 

7. Sir William Wyndham WII commit. 
ted to the Tower. The same day, III!vual 
persOnl were seized at Ozford by • detach-
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ment or dragoon" eommUlded by major
geueral Pepper, who declared he would 
__ military eucutioD on all Itudenb who 
appeared without the limit. of their relpec
uye colleges. _ 

The contralt of politics of tbe two Uni
yeraitia was u marked at tm. period u at 
plUent. A royal ~reI8nt of boob haYing 
been _t to Cambndge lOon alter the com
mencement of the tumulta at Oxford, Dr. 
Trapp took occasion to indite the following : 

Ol!r royal master .w with heedful eya 
l'he wanta of his two UniYerlitiel: 
Troops he to Oxford lent, as knowing why, 
That learned body wanted loyalty, 
But. boob to Cambridge gave, u well dis

cerning. 
That that rightloyal body wanted learning. 

To this Sir William Brown happily re
torted:-

The king to Oxford sent a troop of horae, 
For tories bo. no argument but force. 
With equul care, to Cambridge boob he 

seut, 
For whigs allow DO force but argument. 

S. Mr. Fortier, with the N orthumbrian., 
marched to Morpeth, where he wu joined 
by seYenty Scotch gentlemen from the bor
ders. 
·Il. A proclamation, o&ring a reward 

of 100/. for apprehending Jamel Painter, 
esq., and others, of st. Columb, in Com
wall, who had proclaimed the pretender. 

IS. Joso!ph Sullivan, Robert Whitty, and 
Felix Harll, wero convicted of high-treason, 
in listing men in the service of the pre
tender, and on the 28th trere hanged at 
Tyburn. 

19. The earl of Dertrenlwater, lord Yia
count Kenmure, the earls of Nithiadale, 
Carnwath, and Winton, joined Mr. Forster, 
with about 200 Scotch hone they had raiaed 
in Nithiadale and the .eat of Scotland. 

22. Senral personl were aeiaed at York 
upon IUlpieion. 

24. Mr. Forster, with his NorthumbriaDl, 
joined brigadier Mackintosh at Dunse, ten 
milel from Berwick. 

25. Duke of Someraet resigned hi. place 
of master of the horae, being disgusted at 
biB IOn-in-Iaw, Sir William Wyndham, 
not being admitted to bail. 

Aaaociation8 were entered into through
out the kingdom for the defence of the 
government, aod the lords lieutenants of 
counties were impowered to form into com
panies such as should be willin g to aaao
ciate. 

Lieutenant-general Carpenter, who '11'81 
appointed to go against tbe Northumber
land rebels, Het out· from Newcastle, and 
on the 27th lay at Wooler, intending the 
uu.t day to face KeIao, where the rebels 

were. Upon that, lord Kenmure ealled a 
couucil of war. Lord Wintoun proposed 
to march into the welt 01 Scotland, join the 
clans there, and either crOll the Forth 
lOme miles aboye Stirling, or send word to 
the earl of Mar that they would fall upun 
Argyle'l rear, whilst he tell on m. front. 
The' English proposed to paBs the Tweed, 
and attack Carpenter, wbon troops did DOt 
exceed 900 dragoon.. Neither ICheme was 
executed. They decamped from KellO the 
21th, Uld marched to Jedburgh, where 
they staid two da!.. Haring an opportu
nity of aYoiding Carpenter, who wu some 
marches behind, they reaolyed to CfOII the 
mountains, and march into England: but 
the Highlander .. u they had been adYiaed 
by Wintoun, refused to enter England, and 
about 600 of them deserted. The rat, 
allured by mODey and large promUeI, ful
lowed the N ortnumbrian. into England; 
and, in the way thither, came to Hawick, 
Langholme and Langtoun, the 30th. Mr. 
Fonter having opened his commission, 
brought by Mr. Douglas from the earl 01 
Mar, to act as general in England, man:h
ed towarda Lancashire, proclaiming the 
pretender. 

NfItJ. 1. They came to Brampton, where 
they halted one nigbt. 

2. ArriYing at Penritb, the po-. comit,,
bu, and the militia orthe county, had been 
drawn toKether by the sheriff, lord Lons
dale, and W. Nicholson, biahop of Carlisle, 
to thll number of 12,000 men, in order to 
stop their progreu, but at th6 iuurgent.' 
approach they Ihamefully dispersed. 

3. The rebel. came to Appleby, where 
they stayed two day .. 

5. Barrier treat, signed at Antwerp by 
the Imperial, Britllh, and Dutch miniaten. 

6. The rebela advanced to Kendal, ott 
day to Kirby LoOldale, where thl'y were 
joined by lOme papilts from Lancashire. 
They next arrived at Laneuter, where they 
stayed till the 9th, and then proceeded to 
Prelton ; the horae arrived there that night, 
and the foot the next day. They were 
joined by a considerable number of gentle
men, all papists, which highly diaguated 
the Highlanden. 

10. The inlurgentl enwr Preaton. Same 
day general Willis arrived at Manchester, 
and prep.md to attack Fonter. 

The archbishop of Canterbury published 
a declaration, signed by bim .. lf and thir· 
teen of his .ufIioagan., teBtifying their ab
horrence of the rebellion. Dr. Atterbury, 
bi.hop of Rochester, and Dr. Smallridge, 
bilbop of Bristol, refused to sign it, and the 
latter was removed from the post ur lord 
almoner to the kiug. 

12. General Willis advanced towards 
Preston, to attack Mr. Forster, and puaed 
Ribble br~ge, about a mile from Preston, 
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without Gppoaition. Fonter WIll DOt aware returuing from the panait, joiDac1 brigadier 
of the approach of the lUng's forces; and Wightman, who had takeii po88l!88ion or 
to the neglect of 8IlCuriDg tbia pass the ruin some enclOlnrea and mud walls, in upecta
of the Northumbrians ii, in a great mea- lion of being attacked. In this posture, 
sure, imputed; but their great misfortune both armies fronted each other tUi the 
was, that they were under DO command; evening, when the duke drew oft' towards 
for, though Mr. Forster bore the name of Dumblaine, IIl1d the rebels .retired to Ar
general, every gentleman upected bia own doch, without mutual molestation. Next 
advice should be fullowed. However, when day, the duke marching back to the field of 
Willis attacked them in the eYeDlDg at battle, carried oft' the wounded, with four 
Preston, they behaved gallantly, and re- pieces of cannon left by the enemy, and 
pulsed him, Iiilling at least 300 of his men. retreated to Stirling. Few prisonen were 

The parliament of Ireland met, and the taken on either side; the number of slain 
lords jUitices plllilllld several acts on the 25th, might be about 500 of each army, and both 
particularly one for recognising his majes_ generals claimed the oVictory. The duke 
*y's title to the throne of Great Britain, had in his army about 4000 veteran troops, 
France and Ireland. the earl 8000; but they were new raised 

13. General Carpenter, with bia dra- men, ill supplied, and their hones inferior 
gooD., joined Willis; when lord Derwent- in sile to the English. 
water, and some other of the gentlemen in 15. Simon Frazer, lord LoYat, contrary 
Preston, apprehending it impossible to re- to the principles he had heretofore profess
Iiai their united furcea, oB'ered to capitulate, ed, drove the pretender'. furcea out of In
without the knowledge of the rest. The vemetlll, and secured that important post 
number of the prisoners taken in Preston for government. 
111'&1 about 1600; among whom were Mr. 16. Colonel Stem'. regiment arrived in 
Forster, the general, the earl or Derwent- the Thames from Ghent, and blOught pri
water,loni Widdrington,the earla of Nithi .. sonen with them. lord Clermont, son to the 
dale, Wintoua, and Carawath,vucount Ken- earl of Middleton, and Mr. Murray, who 
more, and lord Nairne, with about seventy- had been witb Mar. 
two English gentlemen, and 138 Scotch 21. Lord Charles Murray, major Nairne, 
officen and gentlemen. The common 101· caJltain Lockhart, ensign Erskine, and cap
dien were imprilOned at Chester and Liver- taln SbaCtoe, were tried by a court-martial 
pool, the DOblemen and considerable ollicera at Preston, &I deserters; all but Murray, a 
were lent to London. IOn of the duke of Athol, were shot, De-

Same day, 3000 of the Dutch troops came cember 1&1. 
up the river, and landed at Deptford. 22,23. M_ Dorrel, Gordon, and Ker, 

BATTLS 01' DuIUlL41lO.-0n the same tried and convicted of high.treason at the 
day that the iUllrgenll lurrendered at Pres- king's-bench bar, and executed the 7th of 
ton 111'&1 Cought the battle of Dumblaine December following. 
between the duke of Argyle and the earl 25. Sir W. Carew and Sir Edward Sey-
of Mar. On the 12th day of the month mour brought to London in cUitody. 
Argyle passed the Forth at Stirling, and 30. The duke of ArjD;le passed the Em, 
encamped with bia left at Dumblaine, and and adYanced within ('Igbt miles of Perth, 
his right toward. Sherift'muir. The earl of which the rebels immediately abandoned, 
Mar advanced within two miles of his camp, pas.ing over the river Tay on the ice, and 
and remained till day-break in order of the pretender and the earl of Mar follo.ed. 
hdtle. In the IIIOI'Ding, the duke drew up Hence hi' grace pursued the flying enem:r. 
his (orca, on the heights to the north-east witb tile utmostexpeciitioa, with sis aqua • 
of Dumblaine; but be W&l out-flanked on rons or dragoons, three battalioDS, and 800 
both wing.. The ClaDS tbat IOrmed part of detached foot. Nut day they proceeded 
the right and centre of the enemy, with to Dundee, whence the rebels retired to 
Glengary and Clanronald at their head, Montrose. 
charged the left of the king's army, .word Dec. 4. Part of the Dutch forces arrived 
in head, with lOch impetUOllity, that in at Leith by sea. 
I8ven minutes both hone and foot were 9. The priucipal prisonera fakeD at Pres
totally routed with great slaughter. In the ton arrived in London: they were pinioned 
mean time the duke of Argyle, who com- at Barnet, and 10 I~>tl through the city, as 
manded in person on the right, attacked well the seven peers &I the rest. The 
the left oethl In8l4Y, at the head 01' Stair'. lords were committed to the Tower, the 
and Evans's dragoons, and drove them two others to N ewgate, the Fleet, and the Mar
mile. before him, as far &I the water oC ,halsea. 
Alloa l yet in that .pace they wheeled about 10. General Cadogan arrived at Stirling, 
and attempted to rally ten IImel, so that he being Bent to auis! Argyle in attacking 
W&I obliged to preas tbem hard, that Ih~y the earl of Mar. 
IDigbt not recover from confuaiol.l. Argyle 12. Mr. Paul apprehended in the .treet. 
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0' LondoD, for being eoDeernec1 in the in
aunec&ioD. 

14. Dr. Tbom&ll Tenison, archbishop of 
Canterbury, died, aged 79. HI' had been 
p.rima~ twenty yean, aud held the .dig
lllty WIth great temper, tinnneu and ability. 

17. Dr. Wake, bilbop of Lincoln, Domi
Dated archbiahop of Canterbury. 

18. A apecial commission iaaued to Mr. 
Daroll Bury, Hr. Justice Eyre, aud Mr. 
Hamil Jrlon&ague, to try the prisonen that 
J1IIIl8ined a& Preaton. 

24. The oathl were at this time tIIndered 
to all peraona, and tho. who I8fuaed were 
geDltrally oommitted to prilon : lenra! JUII
tiCBl were turned 0Il& of eommission for not 
being 10 ,triet in impoaing them as W&II 
expected. 

25. The preteDder lauded at Peterhead, 
ncar Aberdeen, with lOme lew gentlemell 
and officers. There he formed a court, ap
pointing all the officers of atate and houae
hold; made lOme peen and Ie,eral knights; 
"'&11 proclaimed with great IOlemnity, and 
published his dec1aratioa, which was dill
pened. Tbe clergy and laity of Aberdeell 
pre.nted addresaea to him, full 01 duty 
lIDI'laubmitaion. 

28. About this time moat of the Dutch 
forcel arril,ed in Scotland, and lOOn after 
a train of artillery arri,ed from Englaud. 

The winter WIUI 10 'fIrJ se,ere that _era! 
JIOIIt-boys and othen \fere frOleo to death; 
the anow lay a yard, deep in many placel: 
the Theme. "'IUI froaen, aud all manner or 
diveniolll DIed upon the ice. 

1716. Jail, 1. Mr. Wycherley, the dra
matic poet, died, aged 81. 

4. The pretender arrived at Glamis, IUId 
the next morning made hi. eutrance iota 
Dundee. The 7th he arri,ed at the palaee 
of Scone; aDd on the 9th made hi. public 
enny into Perth; Crom whence he returned 
in the e,eoing to Scone, where he formed a 
regolar council, and performed leyeral acta 
of .tate; particularly he iaaued lilt procll~
mationa, ODe of "hich fiad his COlODation 
on the 23rd instaut. 

9. Parliament met at Weatminlter. 
The king iniQrmed them that he had rea
son to bebe.,e the preteoder had landed in 
Scotland; aDd that he should freely give 
up all the estate. that should become for
feited to the crown by the rebellion towards 
the public expeDBel. Same day the se,en 
lord. in the tower were impeached or high
treason. 

10. The impeached lords were brought 
to the bar of the peen, aud the articles of 
impeachment read; and they were allowed 
till the Monday following to put in their 
leYeral aoawers. At the laDle time, Mr. 
Fonter was expelled the house of commolll. 

The pretender lent an order to the lord 
mayor of London to proclaim him. 

13. Between fonr and Bve o'tlock ill the 
afternooa, the boy of CIIIe Walker, who 
kept a small gunpowder Ihop near Bear. 
quay, in Thamell-street, between the cUltom
house aud Billingsgate, being in an upper 
room with a light, and makiog rocket. and 
squibs, unwarily let tire to the gunpowder; 
upon which the houle ble ... up. The wind 
being high, the fire lOOn spread from thac 
hoase &0 others towards Billingsgate, and 
backward. towards the warehousBl, deatroy
ing npwards of 120 houaea, and great 
quantities of merchandise. The loss was 
computed at lIOO,OOO/.: above fifty persona 
periahed in the BamBI, or .... re Luried .in 
the ruin .. 

20. Mr. Shuttleworth, and four other of 
the Preston prisonen, were tried and con
Yicted of high-lreuon at Liverpool. 

27. Twenty of the Prenon prisonen re
ceived lenience of death at Liyerpool j aud 
the day following, Mr. Shuttleworth, and 
four othen, were executed. 

31. The duke of Argyle being adfBnced 
to Tullibardine, received advice that the 
enemy had abandoned Pel1h that morning. 

Feb. lI. Argyle advanced to Brachia, 
where he received advice that the pre
tender, the earl of Mar, and some nthen, 
embarked the night before at Mootrolle for 
France. After this the rebel. dispehed. 

9. The six impeached lordI, who had 
pleaded guilty, were brought to the bar of 
tbe court erected for their trials ill West
minlter-hall, where lord Cowper, who was 
10rd-hiKh-lteward on this occasion, madll 
a speech, and endeavoured to show the hei
noume •• of their offilnce; after which he 
pronounced tha usual sentence in caaea of 
high-trealOn; and they were remanded to 
the Tower. 

Great interceslion W&ll made in behalf 
of the aia condemned lords. The countess 
of Nithi.dale, lady Nairoe, and the countea. 
of Derwent1llater petitioned the king for 
mercy, but in ,ain. 

18. The writs for executing the lilt con
demned lords were delivered to the lieu
tenant, and the aherifIB of London and 
Middlesex. 

A List of the most considerable Chiera in 
Scotland, with the number of m .. n they 
could nile.-I signitiel thOle that ca
vowed the go,ernment; tI, ~aiuat it; 
., neuter; m, major part; r, In the re
bellion. 

])de.. Mm. 
f Hamilton 10001 
1 Buccleugh 1000.f 

Gordon, 3000 /I ., mOlt with the 
M. of Huntley r 

1 Argyle 
f Douglaa 

4000 I_ 
liDO 1 
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D •• _. Meta. 

f Athol, 6000 " .., with the M. or Tal
libardine r 

f Montrose 2000 a m 
f Roxburgh 500 f 

Marqrn,. 
f Annandale 500f 

Earl_. 
II Errol 500 am 

a r IIlariBhal 500 am 
f Sutherland 1000 f 

ar Man 1000 r 
f Rothn 600f 
f Morton 
fGlencaim 

300f 
300f· 

f Eglinton 300f· 
f Cassilia 500f 
II Caithnesl 500 am 
/ Murray 300 am 
a Nithildale 300 r 
a Wintoun 300 r 
a Linlilhgo" 300 rm 
a Hume 500 r 
r Perth 1600 r. 
r Wigtoun 300 am 
a Strathmore auO .. r 
f Lauderdale 300f 
r Seaforth 3000rm 
f Dumfries 200f 
r Southesk 300 r 
/Weeml 300f 
II Airly (Ogilvy) • aOO rm 
a Camwath 300 r 
a Pllnmllre 500 rm 
f Kilmarllock 300f 
f Dundol1a1d 300f 
a Breado.lbane 2000 rm 

I'UCOunt6. 
a Stormont 300 a 
r Kemnure 300 a r 

Lora. 
/ Forbes 500fm 
a Lovat, Lady 800 am 
f Ross 500f 
fRae 600/ 

a r Nairne 1000 m r 

CI_. 
a Sir Dan !4'Donald 1000 r 

a r Glengary 600 a 
a r Clanronald 1000 a 
ar Keppoch 300 a 
a r McIntOlh 1000 a 
a r • Mac Gregor 500 a 
a r Stroen RobertlOD 500 a 

.. Maephenon 500 ar 
a Sir Enn Cameron 1000 a r 
a Sir J. Maclean 1000 am 
/ Laird oC Grant 1000f 

a r Laird ~pin 300 a,. 
.. Mael 1000f 

• Did nothing at SheriliDuir fight. 

CIaru. 
a r Mac Kenning 
a r Glenco 
a r Glenmoriston 

MacNeil 
a r Str&gI&18 

Me •• 
~am 
100 am 
100 a 
120 
100 .. r 

Feb. 22. The condemned lord. petitioned 
both houln of parliament to intercedll 
with the king in their behalf j and the 
lord. prelented an addreu, but did not 
prevaiL The commonl, to avoid impor
tunity, adjourned till after the day appoint
ed for the _ution. 

23. Orders 01 oouncil iuued for execut
ing the earla oC Derwentwater aDd Nithis
dale, and viscount Kenmure, the Deltt day, 
and for reprieving the other three till the 
7th oC March; but Nithiadale made his 
elCar' out oC \he Tower that night in wo
man s apparel, furnished and conveyed to 
him by his mother. . 

Thll debatel in conncil ran high uJl!'D 
this occasion; and the lord-president (the 
earl of Nottingham), who had taken the 
merciCui lide, lOOn Celt the relentment of 
the OOIut, himlelf, and all that were related 
to him, being tll1'D8cl out of their placu 
loon after. 

24. Derwentwater and Kenmure be
headed on Tower-hill. The conduct of the 
two lords excited very general sympathy, 
alld their execution incre&lled the preni! 
in g spirit oC disaffection to the goveru 
ment. Denventwater was a brave, amiable, 
open, generoll8 youth, "hose untimely rate 
drew tears from the spectators. 

Besides thele lord., there had been 
leventy of the Preaton prisoners tried at 
Liverpool, of whom sixty-aix were found 
guilty, and twenty-two of them executed. 
The reat of the prilonera joined in a peti
tion to the court, acknowledging their of
fence, and deairing transportation, which 
was Ifranted to some of them; but many 
died In prison by the severity or the ae&IOn 
and want of necesaarieL 

25. An exprel8 arriyad from Madrid, 
bringing the ratification of the truaty of 
commerce between Britain and Spain, COD

cluded on thlt 14th of last December. 
The pretender, upon his return to .'rance, 

deprived Bolingbroke of his place oC aecru
tary of atate, for neglect oC duty. 

28. The dean and chapter at Westmin
ster elected Charlea earl of Arran high
ateward oC that city, in the room of the 
duke of Ormond. 

Mar. 2. The marquis oC Huntley and 
lord Rollo lurrendered themelv. to briga 
dier Grant, in the north of Scotland. 

6. The Aurora Borealis, or northern 
lights, are .aid to have been first seeD thi. 
evening. 

S. Abont this ti-ne air JohD Shelle), 
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abjlUlll tile catbouc reUgion; .. did allo 
tbe lord Teyubam, IIIld took. bis _t in the 
hOllleofpeen. 

12. Mr. II8IlC Brilllld ... fined 2000/. 
~i:=" of aldermen, for marrying Mia 

Wataon, an orphan of thirteen 
~ of age, aud a great fDrtuDe, without 
their co_to 

14. Several of the Pretton priaonen, IB
deayouring to make their MCa:{ll' Ollt of 
Newgate, they were loaded with Iron •. 

16. George earl ofWintoun was broulfht 
to bis trial before the peer., in Weltmin. 
Iter-hall, on the impeacllment of the com. 
mona, for high-tNuon, IIIld convicted on 
the 17th. 

18. Dr. Hoadley, bishop of Bangor, w .. 
con_ted ... Bly.chapel. 

4pril 7. Billa of indictment for high. 
trelUlOn Wmt fOUDd Jt!: grand.jury of 
IrIiddl_ agaioat Fomer, JUD., 
eaq., William Mackintoab, eaq., aDd eJ.eyen 
more of the Preaton priaouen. 

10. Thomu Forater, IIq.,commonly call. 
ed general Fonter, made his elcape out of 
Newgate land, ootwitbatanding a pr0cla
mation, olFering a reward or lOOOL for ap
prebending him, be _aped to Franca. 

18. About tifty perlOnl were brought to 
London, and coDlined in the Savoy, in 
order to make them witn_ againat their 
brethren the Preaton prisonen. 

26. About tbia time general Cadogan 
fiDiabed the reduction of the Highland 
elena. 

Mq 2. A thoUlaDd pounda w .. paid to 
sir Thom .. John for tranaporting 130 of 
the Pre.ton pn-er. from LiYerpool to the 
PlantatioDlo 

4. Brigadier Mackintollt, John Mackin· 
toIh, Cbarl.. Wogan, Robert Hepburne, 
Jam .. Talbot, William DallDaboy, Alex
ander DallDahor, and John Tasker, eight of 
the Preiton pnsonen, made their dCapi 
out of NO!wgate,after mutering the keeper, 
turnkey, and dil8l1lling the eantinel. A 
proclamation was i.oed the nut day, of
fering a reward or 1000/. for apprehending 
the fint, and 500/. for each of the reat l 
bot all of tbem "'ely reached the Conti
nent, ueept Mr. Talbot, wbo was retaken. 

Tbe duke of Marlborough was aeized 
with ilinea about thia time, from which he 
neYer recoYered to be cavable of public bo· 
linea or rational recreatlon. 

SaPTB!lJfI&L Acr.-It w .. at fint pro· 
poled only to suapend the Triennial Act 
for once, whereby parliament would bave 
eontinued three yean beyond the time it 
was to determine l but it w.. afterwards 
tbougbt that a bill for tbe permanent elon· 
gation of the common. would be more 
eonveoieot and eWectual. Tbis important 
revolution in the eoll8litution of the legiala. 
tare originated with the whiga. On the 

17th of April, in the enning (Tindal'l 
Contin. of Rapin, sis. !I), twenty court 
lords met at the duke of DeYODlhirll'S, 
where, after a abort conlultation, it was 
reIOlyed the duke should immediately in
troduce the lubjeet into tbe houae of lord .. 
Accordingly the nut day the duke, whOle 
father had been one of the chief promoten 
of the Triennial Act, stood up ,nd made a 
speech on the inconvenience tba' attended 
ahort parliaments. He was IeCOnded by 
the earJa of Donat and Rockingham, tbe 
duke of Argyle, lord Townsbend, and other 
chief. of that party. The motion was op
posed by the earJa of Nottingham, Abing. 
don, Poulet, and other lesden of the toriel. 
It iI UDDeceaury to recapitulate tbe argu· 
menta of each, .. neither ~rty was sincere. 
The whig party w .. decidedly unpopular, 
and it w .. from a dread of appealing to 
the IeDle of the nation that induced them 
to haYe recourae to this extraordinary ex· 
pedient. Perhap. in the emting circum
stanCIl olthe country they were justifiable, 
as a general election in the pruent excited 
IIlate of the people migbt have endangered 
the protestant .. Wement. The toriel, 011 

poprdor ".."".. oppoaed the septennial 
bill, contending it w .. a violation of tbO! 
conatitution, aDd dangerou. to the liberti" 
flf the people. There w.. little merit in 
their opposition, originating probably more 
in faction than principle. 1 t dorded them 
an opportunity of 1IIUl0yinif their oppo
nents by assailing them With their uwn 
w .. pona. The whiga, from the eonlO!rvative 
conaiderationl of either preserving their 
placea, or the revolution eatabliabment, 
adopted the principlel and realOnioga of the 
tories. It was IUpported by all the minis
terial peen, but unanimouMly oppoaed by 
the torie.. The eommitment, after the 
aeeond reading, when there wal tbe warm· 
ellt debate, w .. carried by 96 to 61. On 
the principal diviaion in the common. 
there were 284 for, and 162 against, tbe 
bill, which answen to the proportion o. 
whigs and tOriel before assignlld to the 
lower bOUle. The bill was read a third 
time on the 26th, having been eight da,. 
in pauing tbrough itl different stages. 
May 7th it ft'ceived the royal usent. The 
chief speaken, for and agaiDst, were-

In tbe Bonae of Lordi. 

FtW tAe &ill. Agai,,61 1M WI. 
Duke of Kingdon Earl of AbingtOll 
Earl of Dorset Earl of Poulet 
Lord Carteret Lord Trevor 
EarlofCholmondeley Dub of Buck. 
Duke of New cut Ie Lord Foley 
Earl of lIay Earl of Aylesford 
Duke of AI"J.,')'le Earl of Peterborough 
Lord Parker Earl of Nottingham 
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Ftw 1M 6ill. 
Lord Cowper 

Agaiut tAe 6in. 
Duke of Shrewsbury 
Bilhop of London 
Earl of Anglesey. 

In the BOUH of COIl1lllOD8. 

For tAe 6ilI. Agailut tAe llill. 
Nr. Lyddel Mr. Robert HB}'Iham 
Mr. TrevaniOIl Mr. ChetwyDCf 
Mr. Molyoeux Lord Paget 
Sir John BrowDlow Mr. Snell 
Mr. Hadden Mr. Shippen 
Mr. Hampden Mr. Wykes 
Mr. Molllllworth Mr. Hutc:binaoD 
Mr. Smith Mr. Jeft'eriu 
Lord Staabope Sir Thomas CrOll 
Mr. Younge Mr. Bromley 
Mr. Crag~ Mr. Archer 
Lord COl1lDPb, Sir Wm. Whiteloc:ke 
Mr. Erie Lord GuernlieY 
Sir Ric:bard Steele Sir Thomaa Hanmer 
Mr. Nevil lUr. Lechmen! 
Colonel Graham General Ro •• 
Sir Charles Turner Sir RoM. Raymond 
Sir W m. Thompson Mr. Huugerford 
Sir Joseph Jekyll Mr. Ward. 
Mr. Sec. Stanhope 
Mr. Ai.labie 

Mal 8. A proclamation [or a thanb
giving. 

John Ferguaon, e8q., and James Bume, 
brother to the earl of H ume, tried before 
lord c:bicC-justice King in the Manhalsea
court, Southwark, for high-treaaon. Mr. 
}'er~uaon waa acquitted; Mr. Hume found 
guilty. 

II. Alexander Menzies, elq., w •• tried 
at the bar of the court of Common-pleu, 
and convicted. 

12. The two Douglase8, and three 
olben, retracted their plea in the court 
that At at the Mar.hallea, and pleaded 
guilty. }'ranc:i. Farquaraon, esq., and Mr. 
J ohu I nni., were tried and aeq uitted ; 
whereullOD the mob shouted. Some of 
!hem were fined aad impriaoned for their 
Insolence. 

]4. Co]onel Ozburgh, who had been 
convicted of high-treaaon on the 7th inlt., 
was executed at Tyburn. Hi, quarten 
were buried, but hiI head let upon Tem
ple-bar. 

16. John Hnll, a J.uatice of N orthumber
land, and Robert r.lllOt, esqs., tried in 
the Exc:hequer-court ., Westminster, and 
convicted. 

17. Richard Gaac:oigne, eaq., tried and 
convicted at thtl Euhequer-court, and the 
n~xt day majur Blair, captain Mackintosh, 
Mr. N icholu Wogan, and Cbarlll1l Ratclifre, 
e"'1., brother to the late earl of Derwent
watur, were tried and cODvicted. 

Ill. All indictment of bigh-treuou fuUAd 

against lord Lanadown by the grand-jn" 
of Middlesex. 

25. Indictments 'of high-tn!IIaon fonnd 
against air William Wyndham and Mr. 
Harvey, of Combe. Same day Mr. G .... 
coigne waa executed at Tyburn. 

26. Upon the expiration of the IUlpen
sion of the babeasoorpua act the earlR of 
Seandale, Pom, and others admitted to 
bail. 

29. Sueral persona committed for wear
ing oaken bought. in memory of the Res
toration. 

31. The Widdringtons and 80me others 
retracted their plea, and pleaded guilty. 
Lord Nairne'. 80n alao, and several others, 
pleaded guilty. 
J_ 3. Mr. MaekintDsh and Mr. Mac:

!lueu made their eac:ape out of Newgate 
In women', cloth ... 

7. Lord Lovat made ~emor of Inver. 
nesr, and captain of aa mdependent com-
pany. . 

10. The guard. were posted in aeveral 
puta of the town, to preyent the wearing 
white role.; and Forden, the printer, waa 
Ihot in Newgate-street by a iOOt8Oldier,and 
several othera knocked clown and maimed. 

General Mac:ka:rtney was tried at the 
King'l-bench bar for the murder of duke 
Hamilton; and the jury, according to di
rertion, found him guilty of manllaughler. 
The evidence of two park-keepers acquit. 
ted bim of the capital charge of murder.
See the duel, p. 326. 

16. Ralph Standiah, esq., of StaDdiah, 
tried for high-treaaoD, aDd convicted. . 

22. The rey. Willoughby Minora waa 
apprehended for a sermon he preached at 
Pancraa on the 10th inatut. 

26. Royal aasent given to an act for ap
pointing commissionen to inquire into the 
estatel forfeited by miton and popish n!

cuaant.. The acconnt brought in of the 
eatateII 10 forfeited waa aa follow.: 

&talulDr/eiml ia Scotl""d. 

Wintoun. 
Southelk 
Linlithgow 
Keir • 
Panmure 
Wedderbum 
Alton 
Kilsyth • 
Hannock burn 
East Reston 
Mar • 
Invllmitie 
Invcntinsowl 
Pow·houle 
NutthiL • 
Howbill • 

£. •• d. 
3,393 0 11 
3,271 10 2 
1,297 4 -1 

!J07 19 1 
3,456 11 10 

213 0 0 
3~3 10 :; 
864 19 9 
411 14 !J 
131 9]1) 

1,618 !I 8 
361 12 I 
341 6 fI 
377 9 6 
72 7 lU 
27 14 , 
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LatriIk • 
GlenberYy 
Preston-hall 
Wood-eDd • 
Faimey • • 
Kuter or Nair •• 
Dunborg. 
Karl Marilcbal 
Kilkconquhar 
Lord Nairne 
Finglaaa • 
Cromlis • 
Nithisdale 
!Derar • 
Kenmure 
Drummond 
Burleigh • 
8eantaon 
Duntrooll 
Lagg • 
Carnwath 
Baldoon • 

£. .. tl. 
208 3 9 

75 12 10 
230 17 II 
83 6 4 

153 8 7 
60 9 3 

170 6 6 
1,677 6 0 

287 8 9 
740 10 3 
537 19 2 
415 0 4 
809 19 7 
281 11 1 

• 608 10 9 
• 2,566 9 6 

697 10 7 
110 5 3 
54 4 9 

424 15 0 
864 8 11 

1,495 12 10 

Total £29,694 6 8 

E.'al~'ItW'lriled ill EIIgltmtl. 
Francia Anderson, esq. • 1,425 13 11 
Hngh Anderson, etq. 131 5 5 
John Ashton. 60 8 8 
Richard Butler. • 382 8 71 
Lord Bllliugbroke • 2,552 15 0 
Richard Bilsborough 19 10 0 
Thom8.11 Briers • 19 18 0 
Robert Cowper • 20 0 0 
Richard Chorley, eaq. 138 12 Ol 
George Clillon. • 5 10 0 
George Collingwood, eaq. • 924 10 0 
Edward Core. • 19 12 6 
Robert Daniel • 8 0 0 
J oho Dalton, esq. • 661 19 6 
FAr! or Derwentwater • 6,371 4 5 
Roger Dicconson 641 16 10 
Thomas Errington 328 0 0 
Thomas Forster, jun. 530 0 0 
George Gibson 227 0 0 
John Gregson 26 0 0 
John Hall. 70 0 0 
Gabriel Hesketh • 102 6 4 
Gilbert Hodgson. 327 9 3 
Philip Hodgson • 238 0 0 
Jordan Langdale. 79 0 0 
John Ltoybume. • 275 16 5 
DukeolOnnond. .21,163 5 8 
Henry Oxborough 507 17 7 
John Parkinson • 5 17 6 
William Paul. 42 14 0 
John Pleslington. 39 15 6 
Robert &.ariabrick 388 3 4 
William Shaftoe • 784 0 0 
Richard Sherburn 32 10 0 
Ralph Shuttleworth 7 10 0 
Richard Shuttleworth 78 0 0 
Ralph StaDdi.h • 671 10 101 
Jame. Singleton. 40 10 0 

Thomas Stanley • 
lAIrd Seaforth • 
Edward Swinburn 
John Sturlaker • 
John Thomton • 
Christopher Trapp 
Joseph Wadsworth 
Thoma Walton • 
Thomas Walmsley 
Lord WiddringloD 
Edward Winkley 
Richard WytherintoD 

Scotch estatea 

£ .•• tl. 
246 18 10 
517 10 0 
305 0 0 

• 10 0 0 
• 1,585 17 • 

58 16 6 
12 0 0 
97 0 0 

• I'll 17 6 
• 5,154 6 10 

226 10 8 
14 10 0 

£47,626 18 r,t 
.29,694 6 8 

Total • £77,321 5 It 
These estates, at 20 

years' purchase, a-
0 mount to • • 1,546,420 0 

Besides all which, 
Francis Andenon's 
reversion aller the 
death ofthe lady An· 
derson, per annum. 400 0 0 

Ro~er DicconlOn, after 
t e dl'ath of Samuel 
RichardsoD, per ann. 18 0 0 

Thoma. Forster, JUD., 
aner his Cather', 
death, per annum • 600 0 0 

William Paul, clerk, 
after the death of 
his mother, per ann. 14 0 0 

Lord Seaforth, remain-
der, aller payment or 
dehts and legacies or 
Nicholas Kennet, 
per annum 571 3 0 

------
Total. . £1,603 3 3 -----

These reversionl, sold 
at but ten yean' 
purchase, amonnt to 16,030 0 

Tim her to all theBe 
estates computed to-
gether • 30,000 0 0 

Besides personal es-
tates, &c. seized 60,000 0 0 

Total oUhese 106,030 0 0 
The wbich above • £1,546,420 ° 0 

Makes forfeitules a-
mount to • £1,652,450 0 0 

An act to oblige papists to register their 
names and real estates. An act Cor rep"al
iog so much of the act of the 12th and 
13th years of king William, 8.11 provides 
That DO pefBIID who should come to the poto 
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-ron of the crown MOuld go out of the 
dominioM of Hngland, Scotland or Ireland 
without consent of parliament. An ad, for 
the more elFec:tual securing the peace of 
the Highland. in Scotland. After which 
parliament w .. prorogued. 

J_ 29. Emeltu. Augustul, hi, ma
jelly'. brother, created duke of York and 
.Albany in Great Britain, and earl of Uilter 
in Ireland. 

The Dutch fOreel were all about this time 
_mbarked, and Hnt back to Holland. 

JIIIy 3. Charle. Ratc:liffil, eaq., aod six 
more of the coudemned prisoners reprieved. 

4. John duke of Argyle was removed 
from all biB employmenu, and a penlion 
of 2000L a year talien from him. His bro
ther Archibald, earl of llay. was allO nI

mo"ed, and soc:c:eeded by Jamel duke of 
Montrose in the office of lord-c:lerk-register 
of Scotland. 

6. William duke of Devon.hire w .. 
made lord-pruident of the c:ounc:il. 

7. The kiog retIOlved to vilil hi. Ger
man dominiool, and having appointed the 
prince of Wain guardian to the realm dur
log hiB absence, set out from St. Jam"'.; 
embarked the same day; landed on thI! 
9th io Hollaud; through which he paand 
Mcog.; arrived at Hanonr on the lath; 
and on the 20th set ont for Pyrmoot, to 
drink thl! watera. A principal object of 
the king's continental visit W&II 10 fru.trate 
the deaigus of Charles XII. of Sweden, 
who W&I extremely ex .. perated agUDllt 
the elector of Hanover for haviog entered 
into the confederacy agaiuat him in hi. ab
I8nee; particularly for hi, having pur
chued the duchiel of Bremen aud Ver
den, which conltituted part of the Swedilh 
dominion •• 

An indic:tment of high-treason 11''' found 
against Mr. Pitt, the Iteeper of Newgate, 
for suflj,ring Mr. Fonter, &c:. to escape; 
on .. hich he .... tried the 14th instaat, 
and acquitted. 

13. The re'f. Mr. Paul, and John Hall, 
eaq., a jUltic:e of peace of Northumberland, 
executed at Tyburn .. traiton. The last 
of thl!lJl had been reprie"ed five timea. Mr. 
Paul .. &I vicar of Orton in Leic:estenhin:, 
and had joined the Preaton rebels. 00 the 
Sunday prnioUi to his departure he preach
ed a I8rmon at hi. o .. n parish chwch from 
ElI!k. xxi. 26, 27. .. Thus saith the Lord 
God, Remove the diadem and take off the 
cro .. n. Exalt him that is 10 .. aboye him 
that is high. I .. i11 overturn, oyertum, 
oyerturn, and it .hail be no more until he 
rome whoae right it i.; and I will give it 
unto him." 10 hi. d,Ying speech Mr. Paul 
profe.sed him ... lf a aDcere member of the 
church of England, but not of the reyolu
tionary schi.matic:al church .. hOle bishopl 
ba4 abr.odonell the king, &ad IhamoCuUy 

given up their eceleliutical rights, by ,lib
mittiog to the unlawful invalid lay depri 
vatioM of the prince of Orr.og&. 

21. Eight of the Preston prilOnen broke 
out of the Fleet; but tIuee of them .. _ 
retaken. 

23_ A riot happened at a ".~ "- in 
Salilbury-c:ourt. Fleet-etreet, .. hlch demo. 
lished the bar, .. aiDlCOt, &c., and one of 
the mob w.. shot dead. London at this 
period was the I8ndelVoUB of the mOlt des
perate among the di.afFec:ted of the three 
kingdollllo Voluntary societiel were formed 
to counteract their machinations, and the 
BtreetI aud tavema were often the lcene of 
violent afti-ays aod tumult.. The houaeR 
at which each party met were di.tingWlhed 
by the Dame of -9 .wIlHl, so c:albd from 
the penlly mugll in which each pelIOn .. a. 
IIIIrved WIth beer. At these hou!1e8 a.hen 
cudgels, like quarler .taves, were kept in 
readinesa, with which each party, upon ad
vice or a tumult, sallied out either to dis
perse or IUPpOrt the multitude &I suited 
their intere.ta. 

29. The earl of Nottingham lolt biB 
penlion of 2500/. per anoum. 

30. The MrVant. of the Pre.ton prison. 
era were dilc:harged out or Ne .. gate, the 
Marshalaea, and the Fleet prilOns, to the 
Dumber of forty. 

A1I9' 2. The rev. John St. Quintin con
victed, at Norwich alliaea, of _rting 
that the pretender waa landed in the .. eat 
.. ith 50,000 men, and drinking hi. health • 
He W&l sentenced to pay a fine of twenty 
markl, to be imprilOned for a year, and find 
IUretiel for his good behaviour rorthree yeal'L 
Mr. Fern 11''' also CODYic:ted of drinking 
the pretender" health, and calling king 
George a turnip-hoer; for which he .... 
senteoc:ed to pay a fine of forty marks, to be 
imprisoned for a year, and find sureties for 
his behaviour for three yeaJ'L One Thomas 
Shirley1J&l also convicted of saying" king 
George baa no more right to the cro .. n than 
I have;n for which hI! .... sentenced to be 
whipped, and to find IUretiea for his be
pVlOur for three years. 

Lord WintoUR, who lay uorler lentence 
of death in the Tower, made hi. escape. 

S. Prince Eugene gained a grellt vic
tory over the TUrks near Peterwaradio, in 
.. hich the grand yuier and the aga of the 
janilurles were killed. 

6. T .. o IOldiera .. hipped almost to 
death in Hycle Park, and turned oul of the 
.ervic:e, for wearing oak bougha in their 
hats the 29th of May. 

20. Mr. Bruce, a Scotch gentleman, 
changing clothes with hi •• ist .. r, mad .. hiB 
I!IC&pe from Newgate, leaving her there ill 
his room ; ahe was disc:barged after a short 
imprisonment. 

21 •• KenoetA Jon! DuIIu ba,ing bee. 
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attainted in Parliament, was taken at Ham
burgh. brought to England, and thi. day 
committed to the Tower. 

29. Laurence Howell. a nonjuror. was 
taken up for writing "The cue of Schilm 
in the church of England." 

31. The ingenious Christopher Wren, 
elll" was removed from the place of clerk 
of the worka. 
~.1. The earl of Sunderland had a 

penBlOn of 1200/. per annum settled on him. 
3. The state pri&oners at Kdinburgh 

were .. nt from thence to Carlisle to be tr~d, 
to the number of eighty-nine. 

S. Richard Price, William Price, Tho
mas Bean, George Purcbue, and John 
Love, convicted of felony, in not dispersing 
on the reading of the proclamation at the 
late riot near the mug house, aud were 
!waKed at the end of Salisbury-court, in 
Fleet-street, the 22nd instant. 

30. Several of the bearers who had at
tended the funeral of Thomas Bean, who 
wal hanged for the rict in Saliahury.court, 
going to St. Bridll's church in proceuion 
with their favours, were apprehended and 
firoed twenty mara each. 

Oct. 2. Five more of the Prestou pri
lOners eucuted; three of them at Lancaa
ttr, and two at Preston. 

14. Temeavartaken by the imperialists. 
22. A proeiamation prohibiting all trade 

to the EutIndies but by the India company. 
30. A riot happened at Oxford on the 

prince of Wales's birth.day. 
N"". 17. The commi .. ioners of the kirk 

of Scotland drew up an addreu, .. That the 
oath of abjuration might be so qulllified, 
that tender consciences might take it; 
many even of their ministers baying re
fused it. 

19. Colonel Donglu, late governor or 
the Leeward bland., wu adjudged by the 
cuurt of King's-bench, to pay a fine of 500/., 
and be imprisoned for five years, having 
been convicted of mal-administration in 
his government. 

21. Thirty of the Preston prisoners 
having been put on board a ship, to be 
transported from Liverpool to the Wesi 
Indies, mutered the crew, and carried the 
ahip to France, where they lold both ahip 
and cargo. 

25. A pension that bad been allowed 
the bishop of Edinbnrgh taken from him, 
on hi. re{Uling to take the oatbs. 

2S. Mr. Harvey and his bail diacbarged, 
but sir W. Wynd barn and otbers continued 
upon recognizances. 

30. Two French ships returned richly 
laden from the river Milsissippi. in tbe 
gulf of Mexico, being tbe first that brought 
over any marchandi.. lrom thence linee 
the settling tbat colony. 

De.4. AireinliightiDgaie·laDe,near 

Limtlhouee-bridge, which burnt above 150 
dwellings, besides wareho_ 

10. Dalton, tbe printer, wu cODvicted 
of printing a libel, called" The Shift shift.. 
ed," sentenced to pay a fine oftwentymarb, 
stand in the pillory, and auft'er a year'1 
imprisonment. 

11. Charles Ratcliff'e, brother to the late 
earl of Denrentwater, made hit escape out 
of Newgate. 

22. A thousand pound. wal given by 
the prince of Walee to the llUfl'erere by fire 
at Limehouse. 

26. The judge. at Carlisle paned len
tence on twenty-five of the Scotch prison
ers; thirty-aix others were discharged; but 
the court broke up without giving orders 
(or tbe execution of any. of the persons 
condemned. 

30. There having been quarrel. between 
the loldiers quartered at Oxford, and the 
acholars and townsmen, on the 30th of Oc
tober, the prince'. birth-day, affidayits of 
the fact were sent up to the council by each 
party j and the committee of council, to 
whom the matter was referred, gave it in 
favour of the soldien, as did the hou .. of 
Lorda, by whom the matter was examined 
afterward •• 

The czar ofMUlCOVY arrived in Holland. 
BANK 01' FUNoB.-In this year a bank 

was eatablisbed in Paris by the celebrated 
John Law, of Lauriston. . The ohjects of 
this bank, according to Mr. Law's profes
sionl, were to increau the circulation of 
money; to put a atop to the progress of UMU

ry; to facilitate the exchange between Paris 
aud tbe provinces; augment the circulation 
of manufactures j and to enable the peoJlle 
to pay more easily the heavy taxes to which 
they were subjected. The letters patent, 
eltablishing the bank, .tipulated that its 
capital .bould amount to about 300,000/., 
divided into 1200.barelof2fiO/. each. The 
regulations of this bank were wise and salu
tary. It would lOOn have rivalled that of 
Amsterdam or England, and produced con
sequences equally beneficial to France, had 
not government interfered with its progress. 
By an edict of council, dated Dec.4, 171S, 
the public were informed that his majesty 
had taken Mr. Law'. bank into hia own 
bandl, under the name ofTHR RoYAL BANK j 
of which Mr. Law was appointed director
general; and branches were established in 
cllft'erent cities. The bank now became de
pendent on the will of the sovereign; and 
from this connexion oritPnated two years 
after tbe diaastroul MiSSIssippi bubble. 

1717. Jan. IS. King George arrived at 
Margate from Holland. 

25. The epiJlcopal .!ergy of Scotland, 
having been before fined for not praying 
for king George by name, were now forced 
to 8y their COIIDtry or abscond. 

2A 
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The lords of 8euion in Seotland refused 
to lltlrmit the commissioners for forfeited 
c.tates to take possession of them till the 
creditors w~re satisfied. 

One hUlldred of the Preston prisoners, 
who had been confined in the Savoy, were 
put 011 board a ship to be transported to the 
West Indies. 

29. Count de Gyllemberg. the Swedish 
envoy, and hi. papers, were seize.l. and 
none permitted to speak to him: whereupon 
the foreign ministers demancl~d the rt'a80n 
"fthis extraordinary proceeding, and were 
told that he was carrying on treasonable 
pracliceg against the government. Sir Ja
cob Banks, Mr. ClIlgar of llertfordshire. 
and major Smith, were likewise taken into 
custody all suspicion. At the instance of 
the British court, baron Gortz, the Swedish 
mini.ter iu Holland, was also seized, with 
his papers. 

F.b. 6. The regent of France compelled 
the pr~teneler to remove from Avignon. 

8. Lord Lansdown diBcharged out of 
the Tower. 

IZ, Sir William Wyndham and hi. bail 
dilCharged. 

13. The alehouse-keepers and victual
lers of the county of MiddleBex, to the 
Dumber of a thoUland, appeared at Hicks' 
hall, and were ordered to take the oatha 
before the justices in the vestries of their 
respective pari.hes, on pain of being de
prived of their licenlCs. 

So great was the alarm of insurrection 
and invasion, that a squadron of men-of
war Willi fitted out with all expedition, to 
be commanded by sir George Bynl{; gene
ral Carpenter, and several regiments were 
detached to Scotload; and all sea aud lancl. 
officers were commanded to repair to their 
relpective posts. 

20. Parliament met, and the king de
livered a speech to the lord-chancellor, who 
read it to both houses. It informed them 
of the triple alliance concluded with France 
and Holland; that many defects of the 
treaty of Utrecht had been remedied; that 
the pretender was removed beyond the Alp. ; 
and that the letters of the Swedish minis
ter, which he had ordered to be laid before 
them, contained an account of the intended 
invasion. Secretary Stanhope laid befure 
them copies of the letters which paned be
tween count Gyllemberg. the barons Gurtz 
and Sparre, and others, relating to a de.ign 
of raising a rebellion to be supported by an 
invasion from Sweden; and, being printed, 
they were l>ubligh.d two days after. 

Alar. 2. The rev. Laurence Howpll, au
thor of the "Case .. f Schism," received 
.,·nt~llcC at the Old Bailey. to pay a 
filII' of 500/. to the king; to remnin in 
I ri"", fur three yeals. OInd until IllS fine 
Ihuuld b" paid; tu fiud 6ur"tie~ of .6UOI. 

each; and to be bound himself in 10001. "'r 
his good behaviour during life; to be ttri •. e 
whipped; to be degraded and stripped of hi. 
gown by the hand. of the common execu
tioner, which Will done in court accordingly. 

12. The czar ordered a long memorial 
to be presented to the court of ]irilain, to 
vindicate himself from espoDling the pre· 
tender. The czar resented the o&'er made 
by the elector, to loin the Swede. against 
the Russians, plOVlded Charles XII. would 
ratify the purchase of Bremen and Verden. 

The convocation presented a loyal ad
dress; as did the University of Cambridge; 
but the University of Oxford, afteraomede
bates, could not agree upon presenting any. 

15. General M'Cartney appointed to 
command the forcel in Ireland. 

Apr. 3. The king, by a message to the 
commons, asked an extraordinary supply 
to avert the Swedi.h invasion. It orca
sioned warm debates; as demanding a 
supply without communicating the parti
culars to which it was to be appropriated 
was unparliamentary. Mr. Shippen saiel, 
the message allpeared to have been penned 
by a foreign mani.ter, and that it waa a 
great misfortune the king was as unac
quainted with parliamentary proceedings 
as the language of the country. Mr. Wal
}lole and 1\lr. Speaker afpeared to be a~inst 
at: however, it was at length carried 10 thtl 
committee, 164 to 149, that a BUlD not ex
ceeding 250,00U/. be hrranted. 

9. When the question was again put in 
the house. it was carried but by four 
voices, 153 to 149. TillS grnnt was the 
first tiuib of the continenlal connexion. 
The elector of Hanover quurr~lled with the 
king of Sweden, and England was not 
only deprived of a villuable branch of trade, 
but obhged to support him in the prosecu
tion of the war. 

10. CIIANOE OP MnnSTER&-The next 
morning Mr. secretary Stanhope let lord 
Townshend know that hiB majesty had no 
further occasion for his service as lord
lieutenant of Ireland; whereupon Mr. 
Walpole, Mr. Methuen, secretarj of sta .... 
Mr. Pulteney, secretary at war, the dnke of 
Devonshire, president of the council, anll 
some others, immediately resigned their 
places. Almost a complete change of mi
nistry followed. Mr. StanllOI18 was ap
pointed to succeed Walpole both as first 
lurel of the treasury and chancellor of the 
~xchequer, the other four members of the 
treasury·board heing also change.l. Lorel 
Sunderland and Mr. Addison were made 
secretaries of state; }\fr. Cragb'll, sccretaty 
"I' war; the duke of Bolton, vi,,~ruy IIr 
Ireland. his place of lorcl..,hamh .. rlllin 
Iwillg given to the duke of ~,·weaslle. 
Thi. ('111lIlge ill the mi1l1stry is n.cr,l",d to 
the intrigues of lord Sunderlaud and .ecre-
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tary Stanhope, who, 101l0Ying the kIng to lion. at schemes for fhe reducuon. 01 the 
Bano~er, sought a favourable opportunity debt. A large portion ot the debt was re
to supplant Walpole and Townshend in the deem able j the rest consisted oC annuities 
royal favour. Only individual member. of for terms of years. Mr. Walpole, before 
the administration were changed during his resignation, had a plan for lessening 
the next four years. the interest and peying thl! capital of the 

27. The government ordered the 10m of redeemable debt. Be proposed to reduce 
5000/. to be paid the diDentera for the da- the interest of the redeemable funds by 
mage they had mltained by demolishing oftilrinjr an alternative to the proprietors of 
their meeting.houses, about the time of annuit18s. Bis scheme was adopted by the 
the late inBUrrection. new ministers, with some small alterations, 

30. Sir George Byng haring arrived in which aft'onled Walpole a pretence for op
the Sound, with a Beet of thirty men-of- posing it. In the course of the debate a 
WaT, found no Seet prepared by the Swedes, warm altercation passed between him and 
or any army embarking, or any appearance Mr. Stanhope, by which it appeared they 
of an enemy; advice being brought to had made a praetice of selling places aud 
Rngland, the ,eople were eased 01 their reversion,. Mr. Bungerfonl, Htanding up, 
apprehension 0 an invasion. .aid "he '11'118 lorry to see two such great 

ltlny 3. The lower houle of convocation men running foul of each other; tbat, how· 
made a representation against some doc- eyer, they ought to be looked upon as pa· 
trin," published in Dr. Hoadley, the bishop triota and fathers of their country; and 
of Bangor's "Preserntive against the that linee by mischance they had diHcover
Principles and Practices of the Non- ed their nakedness, the other members 
jurors," and in hi. sermon preached before ought, according to the custum of the East, 
Ihe kiug on the 31st of March, upon the to tnm their backs upon them, that they 
famoul text, "My kingdom is not of this mi~ht not be seen in such a shameful con
world." dillOn." Both ministers giving their word 

4. EXUUJlATJON.-Joseph Bowen, a of honour not to prosecute their resentment 
grave. digger, was convicted 01 taking the out of the house, the subject dropped. The 
c~rpse of one Chilillers out of Bethlehem Bank and South-sea company haring 
churchyanl, and selling it to a surgeon, agreed to lend their assistance to eft'L'Ct the 
havinar packed it up in a hamper to be 8I!Dt proposed modifications in the public en
to Oxford. Be was fined forty shillings, cumbranees, three bills were inlrodueed for 
anll sentenced to be whipped from Newgate carrying them into eft'ect. The; taxes, 
to Smithfield·bars. which had been laid on before for limited 

6. Motion made in tbe commons tbat periods, being rendered perpetual, and the 
the land.forcea might be reduced to the produee of them being greater than the 
old establishment; namely, 7000 men for charges under the new arrangement, the 
F.n~land, and 3000 men fur Seotland; but I ~url'lnses were united, unde~ the name of 
it WaB carried in the negative by a majority I the SINKING FUND, and appropriated to the 
of ten voiees. liquidation of the debt. 

10. The lower house of convocation hav- 22. The earl of Oxford, who had now 
ing drawn up their representation against remained almost two yeaH a prisoner in 
the bishop of Bangor's doctrine, were pro- the Tower, presented a petition to the 
rogued, by a special order from court, be- lords, praying that his impnsonment might 
fore they could present it to the upper not be indefinite. Some 01 the tory lonls 
house. The eonvoeation met several times affirmed that the impeachment WaH deter
after, but was promptly prorogued, and mined by the prorogation ofjarliament, 
never again suWered to sit to do bu.ineas. but the coutrary was affirme by a con-

About this time 10,000 of the land.. siderable majority, and a day fixed for bis 
forces were disbanded, which before cou- trial. 
sisted of 8000 hone and dragooDl and June 18. Belgrade invested by the im. 
24,000 foot. perialists. 

15. The South·sea company eame to :14. TlllAL OP HARLEY.-The earl of'Ox-
a resolution to lend the government Iwo furd WBH brought from the Tower by water, 
millions at 5 per cent., for paying off the to hi~ trial in Westminster-hall. Mter 
lotteries of 1711 and 1712. reading the articles,with the earI'M answer, 

17. The Bank also resolved to lend the &c., Mr. Hampden, one of the managers 
government two million. and a hllif at 5 for the commons, proeeec:led to make good 
per eent., for redeeming certain funds which the charge of high crimes and mislle
carry a high interest, and for cancelling meanors; and lir Joseph Jekyll was going 
0111 exchequer-bills.. and circulating new on, when lord Harcourt moved the peers to 
ones at a lower interest. adjourn; and it was resolved by them not 

REDUCTION OF Tnl DBBT.-The princi- to admit the commons to proceed in mak
pel business ofthis session was the discus- ing good the articles for high crimes, &c.. 
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till judgment _. first given upon the arti
cles for high-treason; which being com
municated to the commons, they absolutely 
reCuaed to proceed but in their own method ; 
whereupon the debates and reflections ran 
Yery high between the two houses. 

25. The earl of Oxford was carried to 
Westminster, and the commons desiring 
time to search precedents, the lords ad
joumed to the 21th instant. 

27. Oxford was brought a third time to 
Westminster-hall, and the commons de
livered in their reasons Cor adhering to 
their method, and the lords delivered a 
paper contaiuing theirs, the cbieC DC which 
was the competency or e'rer, court of JUI
tice to direct ita own judiCial proceedings. 
The commoDl demanded a.free con/ermce, 
which was refuBed. 

29. The lord. refused to come to ano
ther conference with the commons, but ap
pointed the ht of Jnly to proceed in tbe 
trial, of which the common. took no notice, 
but adjourned to the 3rd of July. 

July 1. The earl was brought again to 
his trial; and proclamation being made 
for his prosecutors to make good thei! 
charges, and none of the common. appear
ing, the earl wu acquitted and set at li
berty. He owed his escape to the dissen 
mODI among the ministen and to the late 
change in the administration. In conse
quence of this he was relieved from the in
yeterate persecution of Walpole; and num
bered among his friends the dukes of De
yonshire and Argyle, the earls of Notting
ham and l1ay, and lord Townshend. 

2. Some drummers DC the guards were 
committed to the Marahalaea for beating 
a point oC war before tbe earl'. house, and 
congratulating him on his deliverance. 

3. O~ord took his place in the house of 
peen. 

The commoDl addressed his majesty to 
except the earl of Oxford out of the act of 
grace, with which he complied. 

The king came to the hoUle DC peen, 
and after giving the royal _ent to the 
act of grace ana aeveral other acts, parlia
ment was prorogued. 

Out of the act of grace were excepted 
the earl of Oxford, lord Harcourt, Matthew 
Prior, Thomu Harley, Arthur Moor, 
J ames Duke Criape, Butler Node., Daniel 
O'Brien, William Redmayne, and Bobert 
Thompson, as al80 Counter, 8r:c., who were 
confined on suspicion DC being concerned 
in the 8.l888sinahon-plot against king Wil
liam. Upon the passing of this act, the 
remainder DC the Preston priaoners were 
discharged, particularly 200 from the cu
tIe of Chester; but they had undergone 
luch hardships in prison, that many of 
them reaped little benefit by it, being 80 

diaabled, that they could not Baud when 

they were dismiaaed to their reapectlve 
home .. 

21, 22. Dreadful .torms of thunder and 
lightning in several parts of England. 

.4l1g. IS. Count Gyllemberg, the Swe
dish envoy, sent home, in exchange for 
Mr. JackeOn, the British resident there. 

16. If.s. The imperialists, under prince 
Eugene, gained a complete victory over 
the Turks near Belgrade; whereuJ.lon the 
town capitulated on the 18th, havmg en
dured a siege DC two months. 

22. An order of council that the military 
officers upon the coast should asaist the 
officers of the customs in p,"entiog the 

·exportation of wool and running of ~ods. 
The marquis de Lede, the Span18h ge

neral, made a descent on tke island of Sar
dinia, with 6000 foot and 600 dragooDs ; 
and in a few days made himself entirely 
muter of that island. 

30. Dr. William Lloyd, bishop of W or
cester, died, in the 910t year of hi. age; 
he was one of the leven sent to the Tower 
in the reign of James II. 

&pt. 11. The earl of Peterborough was 
Beised at Bologna by two Iri.h officers in 
tho pretender'S service, and carried to Ur
binD, upon sUBpiciou that he had Bome de
sign upon the pretender's life; but he was 
800n after set at liberty. 

18. The Rolls in Chancery-lane, the re
sidence of the maBter of the rolls, began to 
be rebuilt; towards which his majesty gave 
5000/. 

19. The Irish houae of lords resolved 
that whoever should appeal from any de
cree of their house to die British house of 
peers were enemiel to their country. This 
wu occasioued by the appeal of Maurice 
Annellley to the peers of Great Britain. 

Oct. 13. Lord Lovat had :l pension set· 
tled upon him of 400/. per annum, in con
sideration of his servicel in the late insur
rection. 

22. Colonel Henry Lutterel was ahot by 
an &8l11l11sin, as he was going in a hackney
chair to his house in Staiford-street, in Dub
lin, and died the next day of his wouuds. 

N(¥IJ. I. Ordell were given for disband
ing fifteen men out of each company of 
Coot-guards; ten out of each troop of horse 
and dragoons; and ten out DC each com
pan)' of the marching regiment.; which 
reduced the .f9rcea in England to about 
16,000 men.. _ 

11. Dr. Welton, late rector of White
chapel, with his congregation, consisting of 
about 250 non-juron, WIUI surprised by the 
justices of peace and constables; and most 
of tbem reluBing the oaths, they were or
dered to be prosecuted. 

21. Parliament opened by the king. 
28. The young prince, Bon of the prince 

of Wala, wal cbriatened by the name 0' 
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George William, - at' st. James'., by the 
an:hbilhop or CanterblllY; the king and 
the duke of Newcutle godfathera, and the 
durh.... or St. Albans godmother. The 
ceremony was produrtive of a ditFereuce be
tween the grandfather and father. The 
prince or Walllll intended his uncle the 
duke or York lhould atand in lieu or the 
duke of Newcallle. 

29. The prince of Wales, by order of 
hi. majeaty, removed £tom st. Jam.· •• and 
went to raide at the earl or Grantham'., 
in Arlington..treet, whither the princea 
went with him; but the children remained 
at St. J amea' •• 

Ihc. 4. Mr. Shippen, member of parlia
ment for Saltath. Wat tent to the Tower 
fur sa,iug that the second paragraph of 
the klng'8 lpeech teemed" ratber calcu
lated for the mwitliall of Gwmalll than 
Great Britain; and that it wat a great 
misfortune that the king was a stranger to 
uur language and conatitution." 

22. A proclamation, declaring that gui
neat should be current at no more than 
one-and-twfnty shillings; and half-gui
neas, double-guineat, and five. pound
pjeces proportionably; that broad piecea of 
. three-and-twenty 'hillings and lixpenee 

,shoubl be reduced to three-and-twenty 'V .hillings, and those of five-and-twenty 
\ .hillingl and aixpenee to flve-and-twenty 

shillings ; and amaller piecea proportion
ably. This was iaued on ac:count of the 
Icarcity of silver coin, occationed by the 
exportation of ,i1nr to the Baat Indie. 
anti other parta, and the importation of 
gold. Sir batc Newton, the warden of the 
MiDt, made an elaborate report, which was 
referred to a committee of the hoWle o( 
rom mons, on the caulea intluencing the re
lative 'Ialue of the precious metall. 

A terrible iIIundation this year in HoI
land and Germany. Part of West Fries
lanti and Groningen were laid UDder 
water, several villagea were ruined, and 
grellt numbers of people and cattle 101t. 
Part of Zealand a110 Wat onrtlowed, and 
] 300 inhabitants drowned. The countries 
of East Frie.land, Oldenburg, Bremen, 
and Hol&tein Iuffered much. 'rhe city of 
Hamburgh, Gluckatadt, and all the tlat 
country near tbe Blbe received incredible 
damage. 

1718. .Iatr. 23. The prince removed 
from the earl of Grantham's to the hOUle 
be had purchased in Leicester-fields. 

Fr6. 6. The infant prince George Wil
liam died. 

9. A proclamation for putting in execu
tion the laWI made against unlawful clubs 
and combinations. It was chietly directed 
agailllt the wool-combers and wea'lers, who 
had beguu to exetciae the immunities of 

bodies-eorpor"te by pauing by-lawI, de
termining who had a right to tnd .. , the 
number of apprentieea and jonrneymen 
each muter .hould employ, and the prien 
and maleriall of manufactnres. 

1!8. Ferdinando, marquis de Palcotti, 
brother to the duch_ of ShrewsblllY, wat 
condemned for the murder of hi, servant; 
and was executed at Tyburn on the 17th DC 
March. 

Mor. 3. Richard Bmridge. corrector of 
the pre.. to the "W«"1y JOIWfUIl," 'lrae 
tried at Hicka'·hall (or blasphemous words, 
and con'licted. He Wat sentenced to be 
'Whipped from the New-chUl'ch, ill the 
Strand, to Charing-crou, to pay a fine of 
20,., and be imprisoned for a month. 

6. Jamea Shepherd, a youth eighteen 
yean of age, apprentice to a eoach-painter, 
and an enthusiast in Jacobitiam. convicted 
of high-treaaon. in Hnding a letter to a 
non-juring clergyman, proposing a &cheme 
for _einating the king. He met death 
with iIItrepidity, proud of the cauae of king 
JIlIDetI. 

16. Earl or Sunderland made praidellt 
of the council. which otlice he h~lrI. with 
that of aeeretary of state. Two days after, 
Mr. Craggs was appointed the other se
cretary. 

21. The king went to the hou .. oC 
lordI, and having patsed the bill. ready for 
the royal &ll8nt, parliament wat prorogued. 

April 19. Lord Cowper reaigus the great 
aeal. 

28. Ont of the annual pension o( 15,0001. 
per annDlD, allowed to the French prateat
ants by the government, 400/. rar unnum 
waa ordered to be applied towar • the relief 
of pour converts of any nation £tom the 
church of Rome. 

Mill 12. Chiefjustiee Parker, afterward. 
the earl of Macclesfield, made lord chan
cellor. 

The government having notice that the 
Roman Catholics were about to celebrate 
the feall of Se. Winifred, at Holywell ill 
Wales, with great solemnity, IBnt down a 
party of dragoons, who seized tbeir prieat 
a. hI! wa. oSic:iating. with 'be image. plate, 
and other utensils, and found a parcel of 
writings. which dilCOven!d several estates 
settled to supentitiou. uaes. 

10. Sir John Pratt. one of the justicea 
of the king'l-bench, made lord chief justice 
of that court. 

24. A pen.ion of 4000/. per annum Bel
tIed on lord chancellor Parker for life. 

.IUM 3. Several galley-slaves, cunfined on 
account of re1iKion. were set at liberty at 
Maneillea, at the instance of his British 
majesty. 

CARDINAL ALBEROln'a INl'RIOt:Es.-The 

Spaniard. haying made great preparatio" •• 
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for above two years put, to fit out a great I well received by the inhabitants, moat of 
fleet, consiaung of 30 ships of the lineand the towns in tliat island Betting Opeb their 
frigate», and I'rodigio\IB quantities of am· gateB, and olFcring to submit to iUng Philip. 
munition and provillionl, in order, as it was 10. Robert Harrison .convicted of crying 
apprehended, to dispossess the III.Dperor of out in the streets "King Jame. tM TI,;rtl 
his Italian dominioD», king George, on his lor over! II for which hi! WIUI adjudged to 
pari, fitted out also a atrong squadron, in iltand in the pillory, to pay a fine of twenty 
order to maintain the neutrality of Italy. marks, and to aWilr six monUW imprisoll-
ThClill preparations originated in the in- ment. . 
trignes of Cardinal Alberolli, millister of The treaty of peace betweell the emperor 
Philip V. of Spain. The cardinal, who and ~e Velletians on the ollepart, and the 
was a man of Do lofty and alpirillg genius, Turks on the other, signed at Passarowitz. 
which delighted in bold and dangerou, pro- 22. QUoWRl:PI.B ALLIANcB.-A treaty 
jeclll, at this time formed the design of of alliance between the emperor, Great 
recovering for Spain the kingdOID8 and Britain, and France, in order to settle the 
provinces of which she had been divested. terms of treaties of peace between t)le em
By the treaty of Utrecht, the kingdoms of peror and the king of Spain, and between 
Napleg alld Sardinia were ceded to Austria, his imJ.>4!rial majesty alld the king of Sicily, 
together with Milan and theLow Countries; was thIS day signed at the secretary'. office 
and Sicily, with the title of killg, to the duke at the CocKpit, by the plenipotentiaries of 
of Savoy. The pride of Spain was hurt, his imperial majesty, and by severallurds 
more than her illterestB were iIljured, by of his majesty's privy-coullCil, and by the 
the sneranee of these remote provinces; abbot du 1I0is, plenipolelltiary of Framce. 
and the IICheme of Alberoni was to recover This alliance, upon the States General cum· 
back her former possessions. The regent ing illto it, afterwards obtailled the namu 
of }'rance, from personal animosity to the of the Quadruple Alliance; the principal 
Spanish monarch. joined the emperor al!d design whereof was, to guarantee the sue· 
king George in opposing the designs of cession ill Great Britain and France, IUlcl 
Spain, though he retailled at boltom all the to confirm the partition of the Spanish 
Bourbon prejudices against the house of monarcby. 
anstria. The hOUle of Miat the printer was 

4. Sir George Uyng sailed from St. He- search~d, and hi, servants takell into cus
len's with a squadroll, consisting of twenty tody, for printing some unlucky queries on 
ships of the line, two fire·ships, two bomb- the Spanish war; as, WIIo are you going to 
vessels, a hospital ship, and a Btore-ship. jight lor I Ifhal havB we to d6 in Ihal quar
He anived the 19th off Cape St. Vincent, rei ~ WlJat will be Ihl1 COMequenee.1 HIu
whenee he sent notice of his arrival to ther the FrmcA wilillut run away with !lour 
colllilel Stanhope, the British envoy at Ma· trade 1 <te. 
drid; which being notified to cardinal 31. Sir George Byng fell upon the Spa-
Alberoni, threw him into a violent rage. nish fleet, consisting of twenty-six men-of-

The Spanish Beet get sail from Barcelona war, near Syracuse. and took and destroyed 
to Sicily, then ill POSsesliiOIl of Victor. about fifteen oC them. 
Amadeus II., dulte of Savoy. Aug. 21. The rev. EciwardByssecollvict-

:.!6. Peter I. of Muscovy, having caused ed at the assizes, Wells in Somenetshire, on 
his eldest son, prince Alexis Pe~witl, to four guveral illformations exhibited by thu 
be condemned to death, the dread of his Attorlley.general; two for seditious sermons 
approaching fate, as some say, threw him preached bT him at his parish church of 
into a fit of sickness, whichlut an end to Portbury, m that county; and the other 
his life; but olhers suspecte that he was two for seditious words against the govern· 
takell off by poison. The unfortunate mellt. The most oblloxious exp_siolls 
prince laboured ullder imbecility or pelVer- were, thet king George was an Ulurper, and 
sily of mind, and i~ alleged to have formed that we had neither king, parliament, or 
criminal designs againllt the lif~ of his pa- laws, these thirty years. Nov. 27. he was 
rent. It was a case similar to that of Doll adjudged by the court of King'lI-bench to 
Car/os, Ion oC !lhilip II. Df Spain, in stand twice in the pillory, to be imprisoned 
1568. four years, to nnd sureties for his good be-

King George's picture in the Tbolael at hayioUl during life, and fined 6001. 
Dublin was defaced by lome rioters in the The pretender was married about this 
night-time, and 10001. offered for discover· time to the princess Sobieski, third daugh
iug them. till' to prince James Sobieski, the eldest SOil 

July 1. The Spanish fleet arrives at Si. of John Sobieski, king of Poland, who 
cily. The marquis de Lede, general ofthe gained that remarkable victory over the 
forces, made a desceut on the island, Dear Turks WheD they were besiegiBg Vienns.. 
Palermo, with about 17,000 lDen, aDd was Her mother was daugbter Ilf the duke of 
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Newburg, the eldeat branch of the Palatine 
family. ThU prince .. 1''' aeized at In-
1I1'ruck, in her way to Italy, by the Empe
ror'l orders, and kept prilOlll!r tbent a con
siderable time, but found mean. to lIIake 
her _pe. The marriage 1''' conaum
mated; and ahe brought the pntBlldsr two _. 

&pt. 18. The citadel of Mealina lorrell
dered to the Spaniarda. 

Oct. 17. Dr. Be=l:~e celebrated clas
sical aeholar, was <1, in a full .onte 
of the univeraity of Cambridge, to be u
jmll_ 4- ezcl__ ah om"i gradu, jure 4-
ti/"'o, by I 01:1 voices against 60. 

One DoWIll was taken into cuatody, for 
propoaing to a certain minister of atale to 
go to Italy, and &llllaaainate the pretender. 

28. The king of Sicily coming into the 
Quadruple Alliance, it was aigned at White. 
hall by hie plenipotentiaries. 

30. Dr. Bentley exhibited a complaint in 
writinlf to the privJ-council again" the 
proceeding. of the vIce-chancellor and uni
veraity of CambricJ,ce; whereupon the vice
chaneellor 11'&1 required to attend the coun
cil the 6th of November, to answer the 
Aid complai.ot. 

NtnJ.6. The C&I8 of Dr. Bentley heard, 
IUld referred to a committee of council. 

J J. Parliamelli met, when the kiog in
formed 'hem of the COIICluaioa 01" the 
Quadruple Alliance, and of his confidence 
U in the reedy and friendly nwolutiolls of 
his good brother the regent of France." 
A motion was made in both bou_ Cor ad
dresllell, approving of the king's lIIe&lurel 
with regard to Spain: after great debate. 
they were agreed to, and preat'nted the 
13th. The Commolll voted 13,500 Bailors, 
and allowed for their maillteaance 702,000/. 
The)' allO voted 12,435 men for the lalld
senlce, whOllB pay &mOunted to 526,964/. 
1 h. 8d. TheIle IUm., with what was voted 
for making good deficillACiea, for the ordi
~ of the navy. and other things, amount
ed m all to 2,~7 ,flSII. 19.. The money 
W&I raised by a mali-tax, land-tu, and a 
lottery. 

25. Bill for the limitatiou of the peerage 
introduced into the HoU18 of Lord&. 

30. Charlea XlL, kiD&, of Sweden, killed 
by a musket..mot received in hie hll&d, in 
the trenches before FrederickshaJl, in N ur
way. The death of ihie eccentric prince 
cliaaolved the alliallC8 which he had formed 
with Peter the Great and the Cardinal AI
heroni for raising the pretender to the 
throne of England. It produced great 
convulaioDl in Sweden, in th. first shock 
of which baron GorU lost his head on a 
scaft'old. 

Ike. 3. An order of council for making 
general reprisals on the SpaDiards. 

Advice 1'&1 receirecl tba& c;aptaiu WoodB 

Rogers had taken poneuion of the Baha
ma islanda for the erown or Englaod, in 
July last. That 200 of the piratea that 
had pooeued themselvea of the i.J.e ofP ..... 
vidence had aurrendered themselves, &Ad 
the relit W8lll expelled. 

The prillce de Cellamare, the Spaniah 
ambaasedor .tParia, W&I put under a guard, 
&Ild hia papen uaIed, for being ill a plot 
to aeile the repnt, secure the kiug'1 per
IOn, Bee., all which proc:etded from cardinal 
AlberoDi's intrigues, in order to hinder the 
regent £tom joining with England again.t 
Spain. 

12. The king granted 10001. out ofhi. 
privy-purse for l'IIbulldiag the dormitory be
longing to We.tmin.ter-school. 

13. OCC&8lOIULCOIf"ORIIITy~Earl Stao
hope, after dedaring the wi.h of ministers 
to unite dift'erent sect. in support of the 
government, brought forward a. bill in the 
lord» for repealing the acts agaillit occa
sional conformity, the growth of achism, 
and such clause. of the TWIt and Co'1lOra
tion Acta &I operated to the e~duaion of 
Prote»tant dissenters from civil offices. 
The toriea were strenuous in their oJ'poIi
tiOIl to this bill; and lord Cowper Joint'd 
them in lOunding the alarm of da"fl" to 
tile cIIurcll, should di_niers be admitted 
to the common privile~ of citizens. Arch
bishop Wake, forgetttng the priDeiplea to 
which he owed hie advaacement, contended 
that the acts in question were thtt bulwarks 
of the Anglican establi.hmeut. In oppo
sition to hi. Grace, Howlly, bilhop of Han
gor, demoDltrated that under whatever 
falaa eoloull they might be di.guiwd. the 
schism acts were acll of real persecution; 
that if the mere pretext of self-defence 
was once admitted as Inffici8nt ground for 
oppl'lll8ion, all the heathen and Christian 
peraecutiolll of every age might be justi
fied. These BentimeAlI w~re ably seconded 
by Dr. KeAnet, bisbop of Peterborough. 
The venerable prelate said the Church ,..&1 

a term often perverted by de.igning men; 
that U The Temple 01 the Lord-thll Tem
ple of th. Lord are wx," was or old the 
boast of the abandoned &mOnlf the Jew., 
and used &I a colour and iDCelltiv8 to eYery 
evil purpoe, Lord Lanadown ,..as coo
spicuoua by the virulence of hie hi"h 
churehiam, and launched into a furioul In
vective agaiDai the disseniell for their con
duct under the commonwealth. Afier long 
d&hate, it 1'&1 agreed to leave out the 
clausea relative to the CorporaUoll and Test 
Ad.; in which ltate it waa tran.mitted to 
and paased the commons. Sir Robert 
Walpole, who was then in oppo&ition, from 
faclioua motives, joined the torie. in op· 
posing the repeat; 

16. War declared agaiDSt Spain. 
22. War declarwl at Parg againatSpam. 
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29. The pretender being applied to by 
cardinal Alberooi, entered into hi. scheme 
for raising disturbances in Britain. For 
that purpose the duke of Onnond repaired 
to Spain the latter end of the year, and 
measurt'll were taken to stir up their friends 
in this country. 

1719. Jart. An anny of 36,000 French 
marched towards Spain, under the com· 
mand of the duke of Berwick; and llhips 
of war were fitted out in France fllr several 
expeditioDl. 

19. A proclamation by the lords justices 
of Ireland, ofFering a reward of 10,0001. to 
anyone who should apprehend the duke 
of Ormond attempting to laud in that 
kingdom. 

27. A petition of the artificen in the iron 
manufacture in Birmingham presented to 
the Commons, complaining that several 
foreigners, MUlCovites, had ~ lately put 
apprentices there. 

Feb. 5. The earl of Stair, our ambal8&. 
dor, made hi, public entry into Pari •• 

6. Duke of Kingston made lord presi. 
deot of the council. Duke of Keot malle 
lord privy.seal. Duke of Argyle made 
lord steward of the hou.ehold. Earl of 
Sunderland made groom of the stole, and 
fil'llt gentleman oHhe bed·chamber. Sun· 
derland from this time may be considered 
prime.minister. 

A petition of the company of clock. 
maken presented to the commonl, com· 
plaining of great numben of artists in that 
trade having been seduced to leave this 
kingdom, and settle in France. 

20. Baron Gortl was beheaded at Stock. 
holm in Sweden. 

28. PEBIUOB BILL.-The doke of Somer· 
set, after complaining of the increase in 
the peerage, moved that the number of 
English peen might not be enlarged be
yond lilt above the prezent number; and 
that instead of lixteen elective peen in 
Scotland, twenty-five might be made here· 
ditary on the part of that kingdom. Thil 
bill WII intended lIa restraint on the prince 
of Wales, who happened to be in oppoli. 
tion to the p_nt ministry. It was op. 
pOled by the earl of Oxford, who said he 
would never give his vote for lopping off 80 
yaluable a branch of the prerogative, which 
enabled tbe king to reward merit and 
virtuous actiODl. It alarmed the Scot. 
tish peen and many English commoners, 
who 88W in this bill the avenues of title 
and pririlllge closed against them. Thll 
real question at illue, ., in most other dis
putes, WII not, whether the measure pro
po.ed W8I 6dvantal{eoul or not to the na· 
tion, but whether tlie tory or whig interest 
Ihould predomioate in parliament. 

Marcia 2. The peen received a m8l8age 
from his majesty, that ha WII willing that 

his prerogative should not stand in the way 
of so great and necessary a work II settling 
the peerage. It appeared in the debates on 
this bead that the number of peer. ut the 
accession of James I. amounted only to 59, 
bnt at this time they amounted to 178, be
side. the 16 Scotch peen. Treatises were 
written on both sides of the question, and a 
national clamour beginning to rise, minis
ten declioed proceeding with the bill. 

15. A proclamation, offering a reward or 
5000/. for apprehending the duke of Or. 
mond; for every other peer attainted 1000/., 
and .for every gentleman under the degree 
of a peer, 500/. 

18. An embargo waalaid on all shipping 
outward·bound. 

26. The pretender arrived at Madrid in 
ODe of the kiog of Spain'9 coachel, at
tended b, his life-guards, and was re
ceived WIth all the honoun .hown to a 
crowned head. Upon his arrival, the squad. 
ron which had been fitting aut lome time 
fur this expedition sailed from Cadiz to
warda England. The duke of Ormond W8I 
the conductor of the undertaking, with 
the title of captain. general of the king of 
Spain, and was, in proper places, til publisb 
a declaration. But when this squadron 
came to Cape Finisterre, a violent storm, 
which lasted two days, dispened and dil. 
abled it from punuing ita coune. 

April 4. The earls of Marescbal and 
Seaforth, and the marquis of Tullibardine, 
with about 400 men, landed in Scotland. 

The widow Bowles of West Hanny, near 
Abingdon, Berks, died in the 124th year 
of ber age. She retained her lenael anel 
the use of ber limb. till within three or 
four days before ber death. 

U. Arrived 2500 Dutch auxiliaries in the 
Thame., and three Dutch battalioDl more 
landed in the north of England j thawhole 
commanded by general Keppel. 

13. The French took POlt Pllsages, in 
Spain, where they burnt lilt men of war 
that were almost finished upon the stock .. 

15. The House of Peerl resolved that 
the issuing money out of the chamber of 
London, for maintaining luib of lew con· 
ceming controverted eiectiona of the city 
magistrates, &c. was a gross mismallage. 
ment or the city trellure, and a violatiun 
of the freedom of election in the city. 

18. Parliament prorogued. 
The trustees of the forfeited estates 

delivered in an account of papilt" reo 
gistered estates, which amounted to 
37;),284/. 15 •. 3id. 

Ma!l 9. His maje,ty declared in council 
his intention of going to Hanover, aml ap. 
pointed the archbishop of Canterbury and 
twelve othllrl, being the great offi~rI of 
the crown, to be lord .. justict'tl in hi. Db
sence. The end of hi' majesty's yoy.gll 
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was to bring about a peaee in the North, 
bPtween the crowns of Sweden, Denmark, 
¥rani&, and Muac:ovy. He IUCCeeded with 
the three tint, but could not with the wt. 

11. The king embarked at Grave.end, 
and after a ahort paaage 01 aeventeen 
hour., landed in Holland. 

16. The French, under the command of 
the duke of Benrick, laid liege to Fonta
rabia, which surrendered June 5. 

21. The earl of Mar and Mr. Stuart 
were seized by the regency 01 Geneva. 

JIIfU! 7. Sir John Norris sailed with a 
squadron or English menoClf·war to the 
Baltic. 

10. An engagement at Glenlhield .. in 
Scotland, between king George'l forces, 
commanded by leneral Wightman, and 
the Spaniards an Highlanden, command
ed by Mare,chal, Seaforth, aud Tullibardine. 
The latter were defeated, and the next da). 
the Spanisrds, to the number of 300, sur· 
rendered at discretion. The Highlanderl 
in arml, about 1000 in number, dispersed, 
which ended the Spanilh invasion. 

17. DXATH OP ADDlSON.-JOleph Addi
lon, eaq., late one of his majesty's princi. 
pal lecretaries of state, died, aged 47. He 
left two papen, that were published after 
his death, entitled, .. The Old Whig," in 
defence of the peerage bill, in which he 
treated his old friend sir Richard Steele, 
who had vehemently assailed that measnre, 
with rather contemptuous asperity. Few 
men, however, have received more praise, 
and that deservedly, than Mr. Addison, 
both Ill! a moral and literary character. 
Hil talenb: as a man of business and a 
practical statesman, have been denied; lIut 
Ihat may be ascribed to the timid and fas
tidious ClUt, of his mind, without reaortiug 
to the hacknied notion of the un&tDeil of 
men of letters for active life. He left 
an only daughter, by the couate .. of War
,,·ick. 

20. The imperialists attacked the Spa
niards near Franca-Villa, in Sicily, but were 
repulsed, with the loss of 5000 men, aud 
their general, count Mem, dangerollll y 
wounded. 

J .. I1/ I. Devenish, a soldier in the foot. 
mards, tied to a tree in the park, and 
whipped a fourth time by the third regi
ment of guards, for words spoken in dero· 
gation of king George's title to the CIOWD. 

] 1. The MuscOYitea made a descent in 
Sweden, and ravaged the ~ountry in a ter· 
rible manner; but upon the approach of 
air John Norris with the British squadron, 
they retired. 

13. The duke of Ormond's house at Rlch· 
mond purchased by the prince of Wales. 

21. A proclamation for apprehending 
Tullibardine and the earls Mareachal and 
Searcirtb, supposed to be concealed in the 

Highlsnds ; and a reward of 2000l. of. 
fered. 

A .. g. ]. St. Sebastian aurrendered to the 
duke of Berwick. 

11. The English seamen of captain 
Johnson's squadron. which lay before St. 
Sebastian, boling joined by some of the 
French troops, w Iiich formed the liege of 
that place, attacked St. Antonio, and took 
and destroyed three large men-of·war which 
were upon the stock., with a prodigioUl 
quantity of timber, and other material., 
that the Spaniards had provided for build. 
ing more. 

Oct. 1. Vip lurrendered to 'fiacount 
Cobhllm. 

19. The castle of Meslina Inrrendered to 
the imperiali.ts. The British fteet, under 
sir George Byng, did great aenice in this 
siege, and destroyed I8veral large Spanish 
men-of-war in the harbour. 

24. Ormond .. ils from St. Andero with 
leven men-of-war, having on board 10,000 
arms, and 1800 men, intending to make a 
descent on lOme part of Great Britain. 

26. Cobham, with the British forcea, 
abandoned Vigo. 

30. John Matthews, convicted of high
treason, in printing the paper called" Yos 
Populi," &c., and esecuted at Tyburn on 
the 6th of Nov~mber. 

No". 9. A treaty concluded nt Stock. 
holm, by which the duchies of Bremen 
and Verden were ceded to. the elector 01· 
Brunawick. 

]4. The king arrived at St. James's from 
Hanover. 

23. Parliament opened by the king. 
25. The peerage bill was again brought 

into the honae of lords. 
~. 3. The king of Spain, as a step 

towards a general peace, dismisses his 
restl •• mini.ter Alberoni. 

1. A long debate in the commons on 
the committal of the peerage bill, when it 
was carried in the negative, by 269 to 177._--,· 

This month a great many petitions were ... 
presented to parliament against printed 
calico .. 

1720. JtIfI. 21. A proclamation, offer. 
ing a reward of 1001. for taking any high
wayman within five miles of London or 
Weatmilllter, and allO a pardon to any BC

complice who should diacover and appre
hend such highwayman. 

24. Cardinal Alberoni and his papel'Jl 
seized in the territories of Genoa, at the 
instance of the pope. 

26. The king of Spain accepted the 
conditions of peace propo~ 10 him by 
Greal Britain and France. 

27,28. The South·sea company and the 
Banlt of England otrered their severnl 
achemes to the house of commons for di .. 
charging the national debt. 
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F~b. 1. Resolved tha.t the proposala made 
by the South-sea company be accepted. 

29. A proclamation for a suspen.ion of 
arms at sea between Great Britain and 
Spain. 

Mar. 16. Sir William Thompaon, soli
citor-general, befOl'e a committee of the 
commons, charged Nicholas Lechmere, 
esq., attorney-general, and OWl of his ma
jesty's privy-council, with breach of his 
oath and duty, as a privy councillor, in 
that he acted 88 counsel, and received di
vers lums of money for his advice, in mat
ters to him referred by the privy council as 
attomey-general. 

22. Ulrica, queen of Sweden, sister of 
Charlet XII., requested of the States per
mission to resign the exercise of the royal 
power to her consort, the prince of Heue ; 
and on the 24th he was declared king ac
cordingly. 

23. Philip York, esq., made solicitor-ge
neral, in the room of sir William Thompson. 

27. The czar of Muscovy loudly com
plained of king George, for making peace 
with Sweden and Denmark without his 
participation; and hi. resident in Londou 
presented a memorial, full of complaints, 
\0 the same purpose. 

This month South-sea stock gradually 
rOBe from 130 to above 300, and adYBnced 
to near 400; but, after some flw:tuation, 
settled at about 330. 

Apr. 7. Royal 888llDt given to an act 
for enabling the South-sea. company to in
treaae their preaent capital stock, and for 
raising money, to be applied for lp.uening 
several of the public debts aud incwn
brances, and for calling in the present 
Exchequer - bills remaining uueaneelled. 
South-sea stock rose to 340. 

12. There W88 a subscription at 300. 
16. Sir John Norris, with a squadron of 

twenty-three men-of-war, sailed from the 
N ore to the Baltic. 

23. The kiug and prince ... ere recon
ciled thro~h the endeavours of the duke 
or Devonshire and Walpole. 

28. A subscription of South-sea stock 
opened at 400. 

May 7. Sir Robert Raymond appoiuted 
attorne y -general, in the room of Nicholas 
Lechmere, esq. 

20. South-sea stock rose to r,aO. 
JUllt! 2. South-sea stock at 890. 
The earl of Mar set at liberty by the re

gency of Geneva. 
11. A terrible earthquske at Pekin in 

China. Many houses were demolished, and 
above 1000 persons perished iu the ruinl. 

Parliament prorogued, after his majesty 
had complimented them on the measures 
ther had passed for the payment of the 
natIonal debt. 

Viscount ToWlllhend Wdared pre_nt 

of the council; duke or Kingston, lord
privy-seal; duke of Grafton, lord-lieu
tenant of Ireland. Fifteen of the principal 
nobility and great officers of the crown al'
pointed to be lordl·justices. 

A royal proclamation, declaring that all 
the new projects or bubbles then OD foot, 
and wbich were above ]00 in Dumber, 
should be deemed CODll)lon Iluisa.nces, and 
prosecuted as such; with the penalty of 
aOOI. for 8.\ly broker to buy or Bell auy 
shares in them. 

Jr,. The king embatked at Greenwich 
for Holland, where be arrived the Dext day. 
Upon his majesty's going abroad many of 
those that went with hilD withdrew their 
money out of the South·sea, which sunk 
the stock considerably; but the directors, 
by promising prodigious dividends, and 
other indirect arts, afterwards raised it 
again, and even advanced it to 1000, and 
held it up almost all the month of July to 
between 900 and 1000. 

Paul Methuen, esq. was made comptrol
ler of his majesty's household; Robert 
'Walpole, eaq., paymaster-geueral of his 
majesty's forces; and colonel Churchill, 
goverDDl' of the royal hospital at Chelsea. 

27. Lord Kinsale presented to the king 
by the duke of Grafton; he asserted tho 
ancient right of his fa.IJlily, of being coYer
ed in his maj .. ty's presence. 

MISSISSIPPI CRISIs.-About the time the 
South-sea delusion was being started in 
England a great monetary scheme was on 
the poiut of explosion in Trance. It was 
conuecte.d with the RoUL BANK, the origin 
oC which baa been mentioned (see p. 353). 
It was proposed to ve~t the privileges of 
the bank, of all the great trading eOlnpa
niel, the mint, and the receipt of the king's 
revenue, in one great company, which, 
having in their hauds all the trade, taxes, 
and revenues of the kingdom, might mul
tiply the notes oC the bank ind_finitely. 
The Mississippi Company was one of tle 
public companies so consolidated. Like 
the rest, it had a certain number of shares 
in the market, a.nd capital stock, and ob
tained grants of land in Louisiana, from 
which euormous profits were expected to 
be realised by planting and commerce. 
Upon this and other delusive expectations 
an incredible mass of paper 111'88 issued. 
Uneumpled prosperity was apparently dit:
Cuaell throogh the country. Muoey was 
abundant; agriculture, commerce, and ma.
nufacture. flourilihed ; and the government 
... as enabl~d to reduce the taxes. Mr. Law, 
the bank director, and accredited author oC 
the national happiness, 111'88 adored as the 
Plutu8 of }'rance. His levees were crowd
ed with all ranks and degree., eager to ell:
change their real for visiouary wealth. 
Gradually, bowevtlr, CIJ~deuee began to 
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abate l the more Je8ee&i\'8 bepn to suapect 
that there wu no fIJOd CotmJation lur the 
vallt fabric oC credit, and hastened to con
vert liltirpaper iotoapooc:ie,whic:h was either 
hoarded or IIIInt abroad, until there Wall not 
eDOuKh left for the c:ommon plll'poIIl!B of cir
culation. To avert the IIl1Dger which now 
threal4!ned iPe whole Iystem, royal edict. 
were iaaued, reatridiJlg payments in apecie; 
prohibiting the manul'adure of plate with
out Iicenae; and declaring that all rents and 
laxel Ihould be paid in note., the ,..11111 of 
which was to remain ulIChanj.lll&ble. TheM 
had a temporary eifel, but it w .. beyond 
the power of de.potiam to prese"e thlt pa
per from depreciat.ion, now that mopicsou 
had been awakel)ed. The miniltry repre
sented to the regent that it w .. 1IIlc:e ... ry 
to equaliae the vllloe of the paper CUlkw:y 
and coin, either by raising the denomination 
of the coin, or lowering that or paper. The 
latter unprincipled expedieut waK adopted. 
By an edict of lIay 2lBt, 1720, a moJUhly 
reduction in the value of shares and DOle. 
w .. ordered. IJ.JI a _saary conaeqUllnc:e, 
the notes loa! all credit, and lIr. Law'. 
banking .yllem w" cIeatroyed. Some of 
the original proprietor. acquired immenae 
fortunes at the upeRae of thouaenda ruined. 
The J?ubJ;.c debt w .. got ;!c:t!i being 
nefanously paid in the de . fl!.area 
and bank paper. 

SoVTB-S1IA SoBJIJIB.-'JlUa w .. a pm
ject of .ir Jolm Blount, who had been 
bred a scrivener, and waa pouened DC 
all the CWlDing, bold.ae.., and JlIIlUlibi
lity requilite for IIlch /1,1) UDden..king. 1U 
communicated biI plan to Mr. Aialabie, thO! 
chancellor or the ellChequer. 1U &DIwered 
all hiI objec:ijons, alii/. the p:oject was 
adopted.. The pretence for the acheme .... 
to aillCharge the lI&1ional debt by zeducing 
all the funda into" ODe. An act pused, &II 

already meDtioned, fot this pnrpoae. At 
first the Soutb-aea atock did not nIB ac
cording to the expecta.tinn IIf the projector. 
Tu remedy thii, Blount c:auaed a report to 
be circulatlld that Gibraltllr and Port Ka. 
hon wou\4 be ncbar.ged for lIome places 
in Peru; by which means the English 
trade to the South'lea lIQuld be protectec1 
alld enlarged. This DJmo.ur, diffused by 
hi. emillllries, acted likl a cont4gion. In 
five days the direclllra opened their boob 
for a .ubacription of one millioll, at the 
rate of three hundmcl pounda for every 
hundred POUDU capital: PerlOn. of all 
r&llb crowded to the houae in such a man
Der, that the first IIlbacriptiou exceeded two 
millions of origiDal stock. In a few dayl 
the Ituck rOM prodigiously, and the BUb
Icriptiona were aold for dDuQ1e the price of 
the first payment. Without detailing the 
various scaudaloUl artifice. to enhance the 
price of ~ awl ~y the IlDWary, it ia 

only neceuary to Obsenr8 that, by the pI'&
mi. of enormous dividendi &lid other in
famous arts, the stock wu rai8ed to ODe 
thoUl&lld, and the whole nation infected 
with the apirit of ~tock-jobbing to an as
tonilhing degree. All distinctiuna of pariy, 
religiOll, sex, cl!aracler, and circumstaw:.,s, 
were .wallowed up in thil uWvl!rlal concern, 
or in lOme lOch pecuniary project. Ex
change alley w. Iilled with a Iftranb'8 COli· 

COUn&! of statesmen and clergymen, church
men and diaaeaterJ, w higa and tories, 
phfliciana, lawyer., tradelimen, and a mul
titude of women of all ranks and degr-. 
All other pro£eniolll and employmellb Wl!lII 
utterly neglectlld, and the people's attention 
engrossed by this and otbilr chimerical 
achemea, which were known by the dl!no
mioation of bubble.. New companies start
ed up e'fery day under the countllnlUlCl! of 
the prince and nobility. The prillee of 
Wales was coWltitutllcl governor uf the 
Welah copper company ; thedukeoCChan
dUll appeared at the head of the York. 
buildings; thO! duke of Bridf.ewater Cormed 
a third for building housea 111 London and 
Weatmioater. The whole nation became 
stock-jobbers; persons of all ranka and pro
Waion" DC both 8e1e., being wholly em
ployed In attending to lOme bubhll! or other. 

Jul!l12. An order oC council Cor dismiss
ing about aeveateen petition' for patents 
to raiIe Joint Jlocks wr varioua purpoael. 
The capital proposed to be raised to carry 
out the djffi,rent bubbles now a401t amount
ed to three hundred milliona. 

dug. 1. A ,hip that came from Sidon 
to lIaraeill81 in l!'r&nce brought the plague 
illto that &:ity. 

6. The leamed Madame Dacier, the ce
lebrated critic and translator from Greek 
and "&lin authors, died at Paria, in the 
68th year of hel age. 

8. The imperialists made a ceasion of 
the kingdom of Sardinia to the late king 
of Sicily. 

15. The lord, juatices gave order. III 
the attorney-general to bring writs of ~circ 
faJ!Uu agailllt the charters or patents of Iho 
York-building. company, the "ustring com· 
pany, English copper, and Ihe Welsh <op
per IUId lead cumpany; and also against 
any other c:hartllrs or palenta, where the 
pattmtees had ellCeeded the powen granted 
them. 

11. South-_ atock fell to 830, includ
ing the midsummer dividend; but the di
reclon buying the same day a cOWliderable 
qualliity ofslllck, it lOll! to 880. However, 
the dispoaition to sell continuing the two 
following day" the slack fell again to 
about 820, at which l,rice the transfer boob 
were opened 00 the 22nd. 

24. The directon came to a sudden re
aolution to lIlwt the trawer boob; aDd, 
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the nen day, to open other books for taking 
in a money-sull.cription of 1,000,0001. to 
the capital stock, at the rate of 1000/. for 
every 1001. capital stock; accordingly the 
bOOkS being opened, the intended Bum was 
subscribed In less than three hours. 

25. A proclamatiou requiring all shipi 
coming from the Mediterranean to perform 
quarantine. 

26. The transfer boob were opened 
again; but South-sea ltock, instead of ad
vancing, being fallen under 800, the direct
on thought fit to lend tbeir proprieton 
4000/. upon every 1000/. stock for six 
months, at four per cent. But the annui
tants being wteasy and clamorous, the di
rectors came to a resolution, that thirty per 
cent. in money should be in tbe half·year'1 
dividend due at cbristmas next; and from 
thence for twelve years not leBS tban fifty 
per cent. in money ahould be the yearly 
dividend on their stock. Though this re
lolution raised the stock to about 800/. for 
the opening of the books, yef it BOOn IUnk 
again. 

Srpt. A rumour that the Spaniards were 
assembling troops in the vicinity of Gibral
tar alarmed the stock-jobbers. 

8. South-sea stock rell to 640; the next 
day to 550; and, by the 16th instant, it 
dropt to 400. 

The number of those who had died of 
the plague at Marseilles was computed, at 
this time, to amount to eighteen thousand. 

23. The bank of England agreed with 
the South-aea company to circulate their 
bond., &c., and to take their stock at 400 
per cent., in lien of 3,175,000/. the South
sea company was to pay them. When the 
books were opened at the bank for taking 
in a subscription for supporting the public 
credit, the concourse of people was at fint 
80 great, that it was judged the whole aub
scription,which was inteoded for 3,000,000/., 
would have been filled that day. But the 
fall or the South-sea stock, and the dis
credit of that company's bonda, occasioned 
a run upon the most emineut goldsmith» 
and bankers, some of whom having lent out 
great sums upon South-sea stock, and other 
Imblic securities, were obliged to Ihut up 
their shol's. The sword-blade company 
aloo, who had been hitherto the chief cash
keepers of the South-Bea company, being 
almost drained of their ready money, were 
forced to stop payment. All this occasioned 
a great run upon tbe bank. 

30. South·sea stock fen to 150. 
Oct. 6. The lords commissioners of the 

treasury came to the bank of England, and 
subscribed in his majesty's name, and on 
hiB behalf, the sum of 100,000/. towards 
supporting the public credit. 

25. Robert Lowther, eaq., late governor 
of Barbadoe., takeD. into custody by order 

oUbe privy-eouneiI, for his tyrannical and 
corrupt administntion in that island. The 
lorda of the admiralty complained, the go
vernor had imprisoned two captains of men
of-war, wbo were going in pUlluil of the 
pirates: tbat he had taken away their com
mislion from Mr. Hall, who was appointed 
judge of the admiralty there by their lord • 
• hiJlll: that he had proceeded tyrannically 
against the miBBionaries for the propagation 
of the gospel. His case appeared 10 black, 
that the attomey-general, one of hi. coun
sel, refused to plead for him. Howenr, he 
was admitted to bail by lord chief justice 
Pratt. 

NOfJ. 10. King George landed at Mar
gate, and the next day came to St. James' .. 

15. Two proclamationl, one for Eng
land, and the other for Scotland, for a fast, 
on account of the plague in France. 

19. The University of Cambridge pre
sented an addreBS to his majesty, on hiB 
giving them 2000/. towards building a 
library. . 

Dec. 8. Parliament being 8BBembled, 
the king congratulated them on the favour
able aspect of affairs abroad, but lamented 
the shock given to public credit at home. 
Commerce, he said, had extended; and he 
had tbe most flourishing navy of any na.
tion to protect it. 

12. The commons ordered tbat the di
rectors of the Sonth-sea company Ihould 
forthwith produce an account of all their 
proceedings. 

11. Resolved, that 10,000 men be al
lowed for theservice of the year 1721, and 
14,294 men for guards and garrilonB in 
Great Britain, Guerlllll!Y, and Jersey. 

21. Mr. Robert Walpole, now paymaster 
of the forces, laid before the commons a 
scheme to restore public credit, by ingraft
ing nine million. of South-sea stock into 
the bank or England, and the like into the 
East India company: and a committee was 
appointed to receive propoaals from the 
bank, the South-sea company, and the East 
India company. 

24. The SOuth-sea company laid seve
ral books and papen before the commons. 
Mr. Shippen moved that the directors 
might lay before the houBe the induce
mellts on which they took in the third and 
fourth money snbscriptions at 1000 per 
cent. ; also the scheme or calculation upon 
which they Funded the resolutions of 
making a divldend of thirty per cent. at 
Christmas, and of not leiS than fifty per 
cent. per annum for twelve years after. An 
order was made accordingly. 

1721. Jtm. 6. A committee of secrecy, 
thirteen in number, chosen by ballot, ap
pointed to examine the books anti pal'crs 
oethe South-sea company. Also a bill in
troduced by sir Joseph Jekyll to restraiu 
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the depnty-go"emor, directon, callhier, and 
other ofIicerw from lea"ing the kin~om, 
and Cor diaeo'f8,ring their estates and' pre
nnting the alienation of the lame. The 
directorw petitioned, in 'fain, to be heard by 
their coUD1e1 apinlt the bill, which Jecei,,
ed the royal anent on the 25th inmant. 
Lord Hinchinbroke moved, that the direc
ton, Ikc., might be forthwith taken into CUI

tOlly, to preyent the Hcape uf the mOlt 
criminal, pending proceedings. 

11. The king gaye orden, that auch of 
the directon of the South-eaa company as 
were in any employment under the crown, 
.hould be forthwith diacharged his sen ice. 

12. The lU~go'f8rnOr, deputy-governor, 
and about twenty-four of the directorw, and 
Mr. Robert Knight their cuhier, were es
amined by the house of lord.; after which, 
their lordllhipa reaolvecl, that they had pre
Yaricated, in giving falle repreeentatioDI of 
lenral maUerl of fact; that, by lending 
money on .tuck and IUbscriptions, they 
were guilty of a notorioUi breach of trust; 
and that they ought to make good the 
lUll8s the company had sustained by their 
fraudulent management. 

14. The secret committee of the com
mou repaired to the Soutb-aea bouse, took 
)IOII88IIiOll of it, and of all the boob be
longing to the le'feral offices. 

22. Mr. hight, cuhier of the South
sea company, abaeonded, and the nest dny 
embarked on board a "euel in tbe rinr 
that carried him to Calaia. 

23. A proclamation, ofFering a reward 
of 20001. for ~ and apprehending 
Robert Knight, cuhier of the South-sea 
company. 

SirTbeodoreJausen aud Mr. Sawbridge, 
two of the memben, coming into the house 
of commonl, were "oted guilty of a notori
OUi breach of trust, a directon af the 
South-sea company, expelled the house, 
and taken into custody; with lir Robert 
Chaplin and Francis Eylea, two other di
recton, aDd memben of parliament. 

The lords examined Mr. Joye, deputy
governor of the company, who made ayery 
frank comlion, and communicated Mr. 
Knight's letter to Surman.. After which 
air William Chapman, Mr. Holditch, Mr. 
Hawel, Mr. Gibbon,. and Mr. Cheater, aU 
late directon, were ordered to !,Ie. seized 
with their papen. 

Two daya after, air Harcourt Materw, 
and Mr. Astell, were examined by the lords, 
and diacoverecl, that large IUms in the. 
South-Bea stock had been given to several 
perlOns, both in the administration,and in 
the house of commonl, for procuring the 
pusing of the South-lea act, which octa
lioned lOme Yi~roUl resolutions. 

John Aialable, elll, resigned the scnl. uf 
chancellor uf hi, majesty'll eschl."luer. 

24. The lords ordered l8'Ieral of the di
rectors to be taken into custody of the black 
rod, IUld the commons several others to be 
taken into the custody of the serjeant-at-
arlDS. 

25. The czar of M UICO"Y sent a decla
ration to the English factory at Petenburg, 
reprt'&enting in what an unjust'manner his 
resident WIUI sent away from the court of 
England, for which he might haye made 
reprisals; but, a he perceived this was 
done without any regard to the interest of 
England, and only iu fayonr of the Hano
verian interelt, he was unwilling that the 
English nldion, which had no ahare in that 
piece of injustice, ahould sufter by it; ther.,.. 
fore he granted them all manner of lecurit)", 
aDd full liberty to trade in his dominions. 

Feb. 2. The lords relolyed, that the 
South-sea directora declaring 30 per cent. 
dividend for the halt:.year ending at Christ
ma, and 50 per cent. per annum for twelve 
years after, was a villanoUl artifice to deludo 
and defraud his majesty" good lubjects. 

3. Mr. Knight was .topped by an order 
of the marquis de Pril', at Tirlemont, and 
committed prison .. r to the castle of Autwerp. 

4. Sir John Blount, the chief projector 
of the South_sea scheme, refnoed to be 
examined by the lords. Thil drew aome 
severe reftectiona on ministerl from the 
duke of Wharton, Earl Stanhupe, in 
attempting to reply, burst a blood-vessel, 
and died nest day. 

8. Lord viscount Town.hend made se
cretary of state, in the room of Stanhope. 

9. AddreaSl!s from both houses to the 
king that he would procure the lurrender 
of Mr. Knight, with hil papera and efl'ect., 

13. Nathaniel Mist, the printer. being 
convicted of printinl{' in his " Weekly 
JOIInIu/," some reftechons on his majesty 
for his interposing in behalf of the pro
testanls of the Palatinate, was adjudged to 
,tand twice in the pillory, to pay a nne uf 
SOl., sufl'er three months' imprisonment in 
the King'.bench, and to give 8~curity for 
his good behayiour for seYen year •• 

16. The committee of aecrecy made their 
report, in which it appeared that the fol
lowing amounts of stock, at 150 to 180, 
were taken for the 

£, 
EarlofSUDderland prime minister 50,000 
Duche .. of Kendal • • 10,000 
Counte.1 of Plalen . • • 10,000 
Two niecea of the duchels of Ken-

dal. • • • 10,000 
Mr. Cragga, sen. (postmaster.go-

neral) _ • • 30 , 000 
Charles Stanhope, esq.. • 10,000 
Sword-blade company. • 20,000 

It also appeared that Mr. Aislahie, late 
chancellor uf the eltcheq uer, had grorut 
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quantities of South-988 stock given him; 
an.l a great deal of South-sea stock had 
been taken in for members or both houses 
uf parliament. 

27. Lord Coningsby committed to the 
Tower by the house of peers, for reflecting 
on the lord-ehancellor. 

This month the marquis de Lede re-em
barked with the Spanish troops, and re
tumed to Spain, not having been able to 
drive the Moors from before Ceuta, not
withstanding accounts had been received 
of his repeated victories. 

Mar. 4. John Cartl'ret appointed secre
tary of state in the room of J ames Craggs, 
esq., who had died of the small-pox. 

5. A proclamation, commanding all 
Bpoth~carieB to tollow the dispensatory 
lately compiled by the colllllttlof physician., 
London. 

6. Mr. Joseph Ball conYicted of publish
ing a bl88phemoul pamphlet, intitled, 
.. A Sober Reply to Mr. Rigg's Merry 
Argument of the Tritheistical JJoetrine ot 
the Trinity." 

8. Pope Clement XI. died, aged 72, 
having reIgned above twenty years. 

The commons took into their consideration 
that part of the report of the secret com
mittee which related to Mr. Aislabie; and 
he W88 heard in his defence. Bnt it being 
plainly proved that he had caused a book 
of accounts between him and Mr. Hawes 
to be hurnt, and given him a discharge for 
the balance, amounting 842,000/., it was 
unanimously resolved, that the said John 
Aislabie had promoted the destructive eJ:e
cotion of the South-sea scheme, with a 
view to his own eJ:orbitant profit; and 
that he be expelled the house, and com
mitted to the Tower. The commons came 
to the same resolution in relation to sir 
George Caswall, sheriif' o£ London, and a 
member. 

the Spanish war, and hi. tactions yote 
against the whigs on the schism bill. 

Mr. Craggs, sen. having died about a 
month after his IOn, hewas succeeded by Mr. 
Carteret and Mr. G. Walpole as joint post
masters-general. The report of the Secret 
Committee had deeply implicated both 
tlie Craggs in the Soufh-tlea aiFair. It is 
Mr. Craggs, jun. whom Pope h .. lauded 
in an epltapll inscribed on his tomb, in 
Westminster.abbey, beginning 

" Statesman, yet friend to truth I of lOul 
sincere, 

In action faithful, and in hon~r dear I 
Who broke no promise, .ned DO private 

end," &C. 
13. Sir Johll Norri., with. squadron or 

men-of-war under hi. command, sailed to 
the Baltic. 

17. SOOTH-SU FOltPBITl1R1!8.-An eati 
mate ofihe value of the estates of the late 
South-sea directorl W88 delivered, upon 
oath, to the house of commons. It amount
ed to 2,014,000/., of which 334,0001. W88 
returned to them, in lums proportioued' to 
the conduct and cil'Cllmstances of each. 
Tindal (Contin. of Rapiu, DJ:., 413) gives 
thll following inYentory of the eatates and 
allowances of some of the directors Bnd 
servants of the company : 

[""nto 
tone •. 

Sir John Fellowes, sub· £. 
govemor. • 2~3,0"9G 

Sir John Blount IS3,349 
1\lr. Chester. • 140 ,:37~ 
Mr. Child :,2,487 
Mr. Eyles. 34,329 
Mr. Gibbon • 106,543 
Mr. Hawes • • 40,031 
Sir Theodore Janssen 2~s ,:!34 
Sir John Lambert • n,508 
Mr.Read •• 117,297 
1\Ir. Sawbridge • 77,254 
Mr. Surman, deputy-

cashier. • 121,321 
Mr. Grigsby. • 31,687 
Sir Lambert BIllCkwel'1 83,5~9 

Allow-
Glft.,,_ 

£. 
]0,000 
1,1J00 

10.UOO 
10,01)0 
20,000 
10,0110 
31,687 
~)O.O()O 

5;u/J0 
10,000 
5,uOO 

5,000 
2,000 

10,000 

A motion W1I8 made, that it appeared to 
the house that 50,000/. of the capital 
stock of the South-sea company was taken 
ill, by Robert Knight, for the use of Charles 
earl of Sunderland; upon which a warm 
debate aroSE', but by the in/luence of Wal
pole the motion was negatived by 233 to Some addition!! were afterwards made to 
172. Notwithstanding this vote, Sunder- these allowances. Sir John Blount had 
land resigned his office, and died about a 5000/., instead of 1000/.; sir Lemm.rt 
year afterwards. Blackwell, 15,000/., instead of 10,000/.; 

April2. Rohert Walpole, esq. appoint- and Mr. Hawes, 5000/., instead of 31,6871. 
ed fi ... t lord of the tr~asury and chancellor A motion was made to reduce sir Theodore 
of thl' exchequer. By these appointments Janssen'. allowance to 30,000L, but it was 
1\Ir. \V all'olo was again at the h~ad of the rejected. Mr. Aislabie's affair oceasioneri 
administration, aud so continued for more debates proportionate to hi. great riches 
than twenty years; being the longest and the multitude of his friends. He was 
perio.l any l,rime minister hIlS remained in allowed all the estate he poIIIeBRd on the 
power ill this country sinct! the rdgn of I 20th of October, 1718. His country-house, 
Jo:lizabeth. His reputation for ability .tood gardens, and park, "ith his wife's jewels 
higher than ever; but his character for in- and household goods, were allo eJ:ceptecl 
tegritv had luflilred by hi' opposition to from the forfeiture, 
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Apr. 28. Il!IHOR.lT. C'.'Il1IS.-An order of tonous Jacobite nenpaper, having ginn 
eOllllcil for the suppression of blasphemous an aceallnt of the restoration, and at
clubs. .. Dllring," says Smollett, •• the in- tempted to draw a parallel between the 
faillation produced by the infamous South· late time. of rebellion and the present, the 
sea bubble, luxury, vice, and profligacy commoDl unanimously resolved, that the 
increased to a shocking degree of IIstrava· paper, intitled, " 7Yle "r~elt/y Journal, or, 
ganee. The adventurers, intoxicated by Saturday'. PHI," &Cc" lor Saturday, May 
their imaginary wealth, pampered them· 27, 1721, was a false, malicious, and scan
lelwe. wilh the rarest dainties, and the dalous libel. Mist, the publisher, .. as 
most expensive winea that could be im- committed to Newgate. The repeated 
ported. '.rhey purchase,l the most sump_ interferences of the commons with Mist's 
tuous furniture, equipage, and apparel, publication when its stricture. did not con· 
though without taste or dlscernment. They cem their 0lIl11 prifJilrgr., has been noted 
indulged their criminal passions to the mOlt by Mr. Hallam (Const. Hist., iii. 311) as 
scandalous excess; their discourse was the an estraordinary assumption of parliament
language 01 pride, insolence, and tbe most ary power. 
ridiculous oatentation." Several societie. J_1. Royal allent given to an act Cor 
were formed, of an atrocious description, regulating the journeymen tailors within 
for the encouragement oC proCaneness and the weekly bills of mortality. 
d~bauchery. Amoni others, was one ~a\led 16. The king, in a message to the eam
the H~U·Fi"e Club, which excited a great mODI, informs them that he had ordered 
noise. The rite. of the initiated were said two ships, suspected to be infected with 
to resemble the practices oC the Mohawks, the plague, to be burnt i and desired they 
and were oC an abominable d~scription. would make, provision for satisfying tho 
Several persODS of quality, particularly the owners. 
duke ot Wharton, who inherited the wit 25. Lore! Carleton was made lord-presi
and proSigacy of bis ancestor, were sup- dent of the eanneil, in the room of viscount 
posed' to be members of this club. A Townshend. 
bill was brought into the house of peers Jul!lli. The ci,il·list being in .urear to 
to suppre .. blasphemy and profanene8l; the amount of 550,000/., the king was per· 
but one lord apprebended that it would mitled to raise money, on tbe credit oC the 
promote persecution; &aother, that it was civil·list allowance.fordischargingtbedebt, 
repugnant to Scripture; others desired to for which a provision was made by a de
be at liberty to speak and act as they duction in salaries and pensions. A sub
law fit. The bill was dropped. It was on sidy to Sweden, to the amount of 72,000/., 
this occasion the earl of Peterborough de- caused a warm debate. Lord Molesworth 
elared, that tbough he was for a parlia- said, by our late conduct we had become the 
mentary king, he was against having a allies of all the world, and the bubblcs oC 
parliamentary religion imposed upon him; all our allies. 
and that the duke oC Wharton pulled an 31. Several hundreds oC the proprietors 
old family Bible ant of his pocket, to con- of the ahort annuities, and other redeem
trovert some of the doctrine. of the able public debts, of both sexes, came to 
bishops. the door of the house of commonl, and 

May 1. The commons resolved, that it demanded justice of the members, as they 
:lppt'ared to that house thet James Craggs, went into the house, in a tumultuoul man
esq., late postmaster-general, was a notori· nt!l'. Some of them tore oft' part of the 
ous accomplice and confederate with Robert comptroller'. eaat as he paSHed by. The 
Knight, and some of the directors of the houae ordered the justices of the peace 
South-sea company, in carrying on their and constables oC Westminster to attend 
scandalous practices; and that all the es· for their protection. The justices having 
tates of the laid James Craggs, over and ordered the riot act to be read, the peti. 
above what he was pOlSesBed of December tioners dispersed; but upon going off, 
I, 1719, be applied towards the relief of they told the members Ihat they first picked 
tbe unhappy Buft'e~rs in the South-sea then pockcts, and tben would send them to 
company, for deterring persons from com- gaol for complaining. 
mitting the like wicked practices in future. Aug. 10. Parliament having passed mea· 

7. Hi. majesty caused to be published sureH for restoring public credit and afford
tlirection" to the' bishops for the preaerving ing some relief to the South-sea suffi!rers, 
of unity in the church and the llUrity oUhe was prorogued. 
Chri~tian faith, particularly in the doctrine SIIIIAIoL-POX 1N0cUI.ATlOl<.-In the be-
DC tbe Holy Trinity. ginning of this month the experiment oC 

8. Cardinal Conti was chosen pope. aud inoculating, or as it was first called. " en
took ul,on him the name oC Innocent XIII. grafting" for the .mall.pox, was tried upon 

18. Sir Richard Steele restored to the seven condemned criminals with Success. 
ollice of comptroller of the theatre. It was introduced from Constantinople by 

28.,. "IhQ ". WIt""~ 10",.",1/" a 110-· tho eelubratecllady Mary WIlrt1ey .l\111D.ta-
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gu, wbo,8I it appears from her" Letters," 
had ber own Ion inoculated in tbat capi
tal, March 23, 1718. 

12. A treaty of peace was concluded be
tween England and the Mool'8o 

About this time the congrell at Cambray 
was opened, but proved altogeth~r fmilles •• 
• &1'1. 1. A peace betwf,'!en Russia and 
Sweden 111'81 ligned at Nieatadt. The czar 
refused the mediation of Gleat Britain, 
there being a ~rsonal enmity betw~n him 
and king George. 

3. ·A general court of the South-sea 
company wal held, in which the lub
governor enlargood upon the advantages 
that might be gained by the Assiento con
truct, to which end the directors were fit
ting out a ship, whose cargo, amounting to 
280,000/., was provided, and acqUlinted 
them with the intention of carrying on a 
trade hitherto not meddled with bv the 
company, the Greenland trade, so 'bene
ficial to Holland and Hamburgh. 

Hi. Matthew Prior, the distinguished 
poet, died at the leat of the earl of Oxford, 
aged SII. He 111'81 secretary to the congre81 
held. at the Hague in 1690, secretary to 
the emb&lly at the treaty of Ryswick, and 
aecretary to two other em baIIiel in France. 
Afterwards he was made IOCretary of atate 
in Ireland, and was one of the plenipoten
tiaries at the treaty of Utrecht. Prior 
made bis way in public lie" by his wit, ap
titude, and companionable qualities, rather 
than by bigh moral or political endow
mentl. He shared in the reverses of hi, 
tory friends; but was rich enough to leave 
500/. for a monument, under which he was 
interred in Westminster-abbey. 

Oct. 18. Mr. Knight, cashier to the 
South·sea company, made his escape out 
of the castle of Antwerp, carrying with him 
the serjeant wbo was al'pointed to guard 
him. 

20. Sir John Norri. arrived at tbe Nore 
with bis Bquadron, from the Baltic, briug. 
ing over with him Mr. Law, the contriver of 
the Mississippi scheme. 

22. The Clllr of Muscovy took the title 
of emperor of all the Russias. 

23. A proclamation for a general fast, 
for averting the judgments of Heaven, to 
perpetuate tbe protestant religion, and the 
.ar..ty and prosperity of the kingdom. 

27. The commons vote,1 7000 seamen 
for the service of the year 1722. 

31. Th" commons vote1114,294 effective 
men for guards and garrisons for the year 
1722. 

NtIfJ.I0. Lord Belhaven cast away,with 
all his ship's crew and passengers, except 
two sailors and a boy, near the Lizard 
Point, as he was going to his government 
of Barbadoes, in the Royal A",,~ gaU.y. 

28. Mr. Law, the projector, pleaded 
his majesty. pardon at. the KiDg'lt'benc:h 

bar, for ~ling Edward Wilson, esq. in a 
duel, in the year 1694. 

Ike. 4. The captives redeemed from 
Morocco, to the number oC abont 300 men, 
marched through the city DC London to St. 
Paul's cathedral, to return thanks to God 
for their deliverance. They afterwards pro
ceeded to St. James's, to return his ma
jesty thanks, who was pleased to order 
them a further bounty of 500/. They next 
presented themselves before the prince, at 
Leicester-hollse, and his royal highness or
dered 250/. to be distributed amongst them. 

13. The qll&kers petitioned the commons 
that the words, " 1" t"~ prelnlJ!~ 0/ AlmiglaJy 
Gorl," Bec., might be omitted in their so· 
lemn affirmation. A bill was brought iu 
accordingly, and passed into an act. 

1722. Jan. 6. An advertisement in the 
" Gazette," reciting, That on the lat in
stant, between ten and eleven at night, 
Kdward Crispe, esq., of Bury St. Edmunds, 
was assaulted in the churchyard there, and 
knocked down by person. unknown, and 
dragged to a dunghill, where he was most 
barbarously cut and mangled. A pardon, 
and 200/. reward, were offered to anyone 
that should discover the perpetrator. of 
the outrage. 

10. Arundel Coke, barrister-al-law, and 
brother·in.law to the above-mentioned Ed
ward Crispe, eaq., with one Woodhul'De, a 
labourer, whom Coke had hired to murder 
Crispe, were committed to Bury gaol for 
the same. They were tried at the ensuing 
as!dzes, convicted, and executed March 
the 31st. 

11, 12. Great debates in the lords con
cerning the French being permitted to 
build men-oC-war in the ports of Great Bri
tain. The court lords were for it, alleging 
that they would build them elsewhere, if 
they (lid not here, and the English might 
.as well take their money. Earl Cowper, 
lorda North and Grey, Bee., opposed it as a 
most dangerous practice, it adding strength 
to a naval force of so formidable a neigh
bour, aud occasiouing a great expense of 
ahip-limber, which was much wanted in 
England. It being questioned if this prac. 
tice were lawful, the twelve judges (all ex
cept baron Montagu) gave their opinion 
that it .... as ; whereupon lord Cowper moved 
to bring in a bill 10 prevent foreigners 
building men-of· .... ar here. 

13. An unsuccessful attempt made in 
the lords to prevent the continuance of the 
practice of k~ping iu pay the king's ship. 
that came home during the winter. 

15. A motion made in the commons to 
repeal so much of the quarantine act as 
gives the government power to remove to 
a ship or pelt-house any ~rson infected 
with the plagnp. or healthy persoas out of 
an inCected fumily, from their habitationl ; 
alao al give. power for the drawing of lines 
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'IOUDd an! eity, town, or p1aee inf!!ded; it 
W88 carried in the allirmative, 115 to 40. 

17. The London clergy petitioned the 
peen .-mst the Quaken' bill, and it W88 
rejected by 60 to 24. Among the lut wu 
the alChbiahop or York; who with nine
teen other 10m.. entered their prolelta, 
with reuooa. 

Eleanora, duchess-dowager or Zen, m0-
ther to his majesty', COUlOn, aged 84, died 
at Zell. 

Fd.3. The lord chancellor not coming 
to the boUle of peen till their lordahi". had 
waited above two hoUfl for him, It was 
movo!d to chOOIll a apeaker pro w"i .. ; but 
the lord chancellor comiog in, and esaasinK 
hi. ,ta~, for that he had been attending 
the cabinet-council, prevented the choice. 
Then it W88 moved, that, in order to ahow 
their retentment, the house abould adjollJ"D 
to Monday; but it wu carried in the nega
tive, 49 to 31. Whereupon 24 peera en. 
tero!d their protests, with reuon .. 

7. An engroaed bill, for better lecuring 
the freedom of elec:tioDl, paaed the com
mODI, and W88 Bent up to the lorda, who re
jected it the 13th; which occ:aaiuned a 
protest, with _na: but the peen order
ed the said protest to be expunged. 

Mahamood, a Peraiau nobleman, on the 
COnfinel of Ulbeck Tartal'J, uaurped the 
throne of Penia, surpriao!d the capital city 
of lapahan, and depoled the aophi Shaw 
Sultan Husaein, hia aovereign. The Turks 
ro!duced the frontier tOwnl and provine:. 
in PersiL . 

27. It wu moved and carried in the 
lords, that luch peers 88 lbould enter their 
protestl, with reaaona, should do the same 
before two o'clock the neltt litting day, and 
sign them before the house riles. 

Marcia 7. The aupplies being granted 
and the m..inesa of the .... ion ffuiahed, 
parliament w .. prorogued, 

A list was published abollt this time, of 
sisty peers, created, advanco!d, or called up 
to the hoUle in this reign. 

10. Parliament diliiolved by proclama
tion. It had lat the full term which the 
Septennial Ad, which had palled, allowed, 
It. di .. olution W88 celebrated by bonfire., 
illuminationl, ringing of belli, and other 
demonltrationl of joy, in the metropolis. 

A pamphlet was published abollt thi, 
time, called TM Frwlaolder, who declarel, 
he will not give hie vote for anyone, who 
will not promile to re-eltabliah trienllial 
parliaments, and make a .met inquiry into 
the application of the public money, par
ticularly 250,000/. given to end the war in 
the north; the deficiency of SOO,OOO/. in 
the civil lilt, since lupplio!d by parliament; 
the _na why the debt ofthe army, firat 
eatimated at 400,000/., had Iwelled to above 
two miIliou, wbae 1,200,000/. WII certi-

fled to belong to toreignen; and who shall 
not atrictly inquire into the advantage. ac
cruing to Great Britain by the Baltic and 
Mediterranean aquadrona, whereby the ex
pen_ of the fleet were increased more than 
three milliona:aterUng above what W88 _ 

aary in time oC peace. 
19. Dr. Willis, bishop oC Samm, laid tb. 

lint Itone in the foundation of the parilh 
chulCh of st. Martin'. in the fields; and 
pretented the workmen with a hundred 
guine88 from hia majewty. 

A pamphlet appeared, .tyled, He IIlIl 
Will au Te,,_t of an oltl tle_d Par
liamnct; heiDI' a recapitulation of moat of 
their estraordlDarY vote. and reaolvea the 
latt .. aion. 

.April6. A reward of 500/. for apprehend
ing Mr. Weaton, formerly clerk of Gray's
Inn char.tl, for pubU,bing a treuonable 
libel, inutled, 7Jw &eored Prwt of tlae .Ad
"antage. at:ef"IIi .. , "" tloe HanG"" S~. 

17. Princeaael Amelia and Carolina, 
daughtera of the prince oC Wales, inocu
lated Cor the Imall-pos, and both recovered. 
DI .. TH op SUJfDIRL .. JCD.-In this month 

died the earl of Sunderland, leaving be
hind him conaiderable JIOpular odium, on 
account of hie IUppoMd connuionl with 
the South Sea directon. He was a miniater 
of abilities, but violent and headstrong. 
Hit character had much retemblance to 
that of his father-bold, reltle.l, inaidioul, 
ambitiouI, escelling in all the uta of courtly 
addrea, and diatinguilhed by great extent 
of political knowledge and I~ty, but 
lacked moral and political rectitude. He 
married the eldeat daughter of the duke of 
Marlborongh, who lOOn. followed him to 
the grave. 

May. Hia majeaty recei,ed full informa
tion of a conlpiracy formed agaiDat bim; 
the firat notica of which came from the 
duke of Orleans, regent of }'rance. A 
camp was immediately marked out in Hyde
park, to which the guards marched the 
nest day. Orden were is.ued to all mili
tary oflicera to repair to their reapective 
commandl. General Macartney was dil
patched to Ireland, to bring over lOme 
troops into the weat of Englaud. Menan
gera were Bent to Scotlaud to secure lome 
IUSpeeted persona; and the .tates of Hol
land were deured to keep in readineu tbe 
guarantee-troops, in order to be lent into 
England in cue of need. 

S. Viacount Townahend appriltel the 
lord-mayor of the plot. 

9. Addrelles presented (rom the city 
and otber parts, expressive of unahaken at
tachment to the government. 

A proclamation for putting the laWl in 
execution against p.piab and nOIl-juron, 
and for commanding all pallista to depart 
from the citie. of Loudon and Weatmillater, 

2B 
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and for eoniniDg papiata to their habi- had deserted himlelf, and been deaerted by 
tation.. the mod virtuous and intelligent in the na-

A petition from Borne eminent merc'hants tion, may be more easily justified than his 
of the city of London was presented to one subaequent intrigues wIth the abdicated 
of the secretaries of state, wherein they set monarch. These double praetices doubt
forth that, confiding in the law of nations, lei. originated in the duke', inherent 
they remitted to Paris and other places in selfishness. which induced him, in common 
France, merchandise and specie to the 't'a- with others, to look forward to a restoration 
lue of 1,400,000/. sterling: but that when aI an event of probable oceurrenC8. Marl
they were dis,P!lsed to call in their deet., borough left four daughters, married into 
they were pald in 81ale paper', wbich were families of distinction, but no male illul.'. 
lunk to nothing: therefore, they bumbly 18. Earl Cadogan made malter-general 
prayed his majesty's royal protection to olthe ordnance, &c. 
procure them a reimbursement from the The foundation stone of the new theatre 
crown of }'rance. The atate-papers were at Cambridge, laid by Dr. Cro .. , the vice
the depreciated paper money issued by chancellor. 
Law, in concert with the regent Orleans, Hil majesty signified to the Middlesex 
in execution of the fraudulent Mississippi justices his approbation of their endeavours 
scheme, got up to cheat the public creditors to supprelS gamin~-houles. 
and the nation; and which the }'rt'nch ap_ JIII!I 30. Captaln Kelly eommitted to 
pear to have been tryIng to pUB off on the the Tower for high trealon, by a commit-
British mercbants. tee of council. 

JUtle 11. His majesty having reviewed .illig. 7. A proclamation ofFering a reo 
the foot-guards encamped in Hyde-park, ward of 1000/. for apprehending John Sam
was magnificently entertained by earl Ca- pie, alias Semple, who had escaped out or 
dogan, general of the fOOt, with tbe prince the euatodr of a mellenger, to whom he 
and a great nnmber of the nobility, in a was commItted for treason. 
pavilion that prince Eugene formerly took 9. The funeral proce .. ion of the late 
from tbe grand vwer. duke of Marlborough wal performed with 

16. DBATH OF MARLBoaonolL-About the greatest solemnity and magnificence. 
four o'clock, died at Windsor.lodge, aged About half an hour after twelve the pro-
73, John Churchill, duke of Marlborough, cession began, and passed along the road 
captain. general of his majesty's forcea, through St. James's-park nnd the Upper
master-b'Cneral of the ordnance, and colonel park to Hyde-park comer, thence through 
of the first regiment of root-guards. The Piccadilly, down St.J amea's-street, through 
duke Wal the moat distinguished public Pall-mall, aud by Cbaring-croBB, through 
character of his age, uniting in a high de- King-street to Westminster-abbey. The 
grae all the qualitle8 "hich form a courtier, body was deposited in a vault at the foot 
soldier, and statesman. Hi, pt'non "as of Henry VlI.'s tomb, the choir singing, 
eminently graeerul; his disposition mild, "Man that is born of a woman !" 
his deportment affable, and the general te- 13. A proclamation offering a reward 
nor of hi. private and lOCiallife regular, and of 1000/. for I'pprehending l1r. Carte, a 
unblemilhed. He was ambitious, but free nonjuring clergymnn, accDBed of high 
from haughtiness and ostentation. As a treason. 
soldier cool, vigilant, and indefatigable: 24. Dr. Atterbury, bisbop of Rochester, 
on the day of battle, he gave his orders aner having been examined by a commit
with clearness and composedne .. ; leading tee of the privy-eouncil, was committed 
on his troopa without perturbation, and ral- prisoner to the Tower lor high treason. 
lyinl{ thOle who were disordered without 28. Hi, majesty set out from Kenling
abuslve reproofs. He was an able and IUC- ton; and being joined in his way !>1 the 
ce.sful nt'gotiator, and managed a variety prince of Wales, wbo accompanied hIm in 
of civil husines., either singly or in con- his progren, went to the duke of Bolton's 
cert, witb great ease, despatch, and clever- seat at Hackwood, where he lay that night; 
ness. In council he was never dictatorial, on the 29th heeame to Salisbury, and sup
but could bear contradiction without anger I ped and lodged in the bi.bop·s palace; the 
and by cool argumentation bring others 30th he reviewed tbe forces encamped on 
over to hi, own opinion. His quick parta, the plain, Bnd returned to Salisbury again in 
retentive memory, and solid judgment, the tbe evening; on the 31st he went to Porta
remlt of much experience, supplied the de- mouth, and the same day to the earl of 
rects of education; for it is a singular fact Scarborough's at Stanstead, where the king 
that Marlborough was extremely illiterate. lay that nigbt, and the next day, being 
Avarice has been imputed to blm, and to the 1st oC September, he returned to Ken
indulge this ignoble propensity he was sington. In his progre .. he fta,e orders 
~uilty of many acts of degrading pecula- for the releasing of Buch crimlnals as he 
tioa. HiI desertiull of. king J ame.. w lao thought proper objectl of clemeDCy : • also 
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for releaiDg, at hi. own expenle, all prilon
ers for debt in the gaols of those towns 
through which he passed; and at Salisbury 
he gave between 2000/. and 30001. to re
lease insolvent debtors, and for other pious 
and charitable uses. 

&pt. 20. Christopher Layer, a young 
gentleman of the Temple, was committed 
to the Tower for high treason. 

28. Charles earl of Orrery having been 
examined by a committee of the privy
council, was committed prisoner to the 
Tower for high treason. 

29. Lord North and Grey, having been 
taken on the 25th in the .Isle of Wight, 
was committed to the Tower. 

The north-west provincel of Persia on 
the Caspian sea, revolted to the czar of 
l\Juscovy_ 

Oct. 9. The new parliament met and 
chose Spencer Compton for Ipeaker. The 
elections had been carried on with great _1. but the ministers havin~ exerted 
themselvel, a decided majority were whigs 
and friend. of the existing administration. 

11. The king informed parliament ofthe 
conspiracy formed in favour of the pretend
er. As &oon as hi. majesty had withdrawn, 
tb .. duke of Grafton proposed the suspend
ing the habeas corl'us act for a year, which 
occasioned warm debates, but it was carried. 

14. Louis XV. crowned at Rheims. 
24. The duke of Norfolk was appre

hended on suspicion of being in the plot, 
and committed to the Tower. 

26. A protest was entered in the house 
of peers against the commitment of the 
duke of Norfolk; for that it was one orthe 
undoubted privileges of that house, that no 
member be impriaoned during the sitting 
of the parliament, until the canse oC im
prisonment be communicated to the house. 

31. Christopher Layer, esq., being ar. 
raigned at the King's-bench bar, requested 
to have his irons taken off before he plead
ed; he said he was 80 loaded, that they 
were extremely painful to him, and hoped 
they would order them to be taken off, that 
he might have the free use oC his reason. 
The court answered, that &8 to his chains, 
it must be left to those to whom the custo
dy of him had been committo!d, but when he 
came to hi. trial they should be taken off. 

NtnJ. 16. A declaration of the pretender 
having been communicated to the lords in 
a royal message, it Willi resolved, that the 
paper communicated to them, intituled, A 
,uc/aralitm of James Ill., king oj England, 
.tP.. 10 all lou /at)i,,!/lUbject. of 1M llam! na
litnU, fIIId to all foreign prince. and .tate., 
to serve as a foundation oC a lasting peace, 
an<1 signed James Rex, W&8 a false, inso
lent, and traitorous libel, full of arrogance 
and presumption, inBupposing the pretender 
in a condition to offerierms to his majesty. 

Resolved also, that the eopy of tbe nid 
declaration be burnt by the hangman: in 
which relOlutionl the commonl agreed. 

21. Chri.to,Pher Layer found guilty of 
high treason, In haring enlisted men for 
the pretender'1 service. 

23. A bill brought in for railing 
100,0001. on papists and popub reculants, 
which was opposed, &8 looking a little too 
much like persecution, but was carried by 
a great majority. 

Dec. 13. Gang Hi, the emperor ot 
China, died about this time; and was suc
ceeded by Yong Tching, which lignifies 
lasting peace, the name he made choice ot 
wht:n he ascended the throne. He banish
ed the jesuits and all other popish milsion
aries; and impriloned his lubjects that 
refused to renounce chriltianity. Before 
this reign there were near two hundred 
christian churches in China; and leveral 
oC the jesuits were ministers and officers in 
the ChlDese court. Their q uarreUing with 
the missionaries of other oroen, and en
deavouring to render one another odious to 
the Chinese, contributed very much to 
their expullion; but their inainuating that 
the Pope was superior to all earthly powen, 
gave the deepest offence. 
17~. JfIII. 28. Advice, that the govern· 

ors of New York, Virginia, and Penlylva
nia, had held a congrels at Albany, with 
the Sachims, or kings of the Five N atiolls, 
in which all former feagues with the Indie. 
were confirmed. 

Upon a scheme framed by an English 
merchant, named Colebrook, the emperor 
granted letters patent for establishing an 
East India company at Oslend, in the 
Austrian Netherlands; whereupon the 
states general issued a placard, prohibiting 
their subjects, under severe penalties, to 
interest themselves in the OSlend East 
India trade. But,notwithstanding all the 
opposition they met froUi the English, 
French, and Dutch, they opened a sub
scription for their capital stock, which was 
filled in s Cew day., several English mer· 
chants becoming contributors. 

A patent granted to William Wood, esq. 
for coining farthings and halfpence for Ire
llRld; also halfpence and two-peaces for 
the plantation. iu America. 

Feb. 1. The commons resolved, thatthe 
scheme of a lottery to be carried on in Lon
don, and dmwn in Hamburgh, in the king's 
German dominions, was an infamoUl and 
fraudulent undertaking. 

4. A proclamation promising a reward 
oC 1001. for discovering persona hunting in 
disguise in the counties of Berks and 
Southampton, who had obtained the name 
oC Rlack" and had occasioned the act for 
making it felony, without clergy, to hunt 
in disguise. 

2 B \I 
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15. The common. rucilved, that 9i. 
COUDt Barrington, a membl'r of that house, 
had been notoriously guilty of promoting 
the Hamburgh lottery, and for which of
fence he be expelled the boDie. 

25. DIlATE 01' WlWf.-The celebrated 
architect, air Christopher Wren, died in the 
9bt year of hie age, and was buried UDder 
the choir of St. Paul's, with the well known 
inlCription, Lector, n fIIOJUI-..hnn ,..irU 
t:ir'CllrlUpi«. After the fire of London, he 
wa conatituted lurreyor-general for rebuild
ing the cathedral of St. Paul's, the monu
mene, fifty parochial churches, and other 
public huildings of that city; all which he 
lived to finish. In 1669, he wa constituted 
lurveyor-general of all the royal works ; 
which office he held till the 26th of April, 
1718, when he wu-duplaced from mllre 
ParlJ: motive.. In ] 680, he wa elected 
Pl'lllident of the royal aociety, of which he 
Lad been one of the fint promoters. The 
pOI of Wren wa peculiarly adapted to 
eocleaiutical architecture, which aWorded 
domea and towers to his picturesque fancy; 
while in hie palaeea and private dwellings 
he hu oecuionally sunk 1010 a heavy mo
notony, a in the modem ,Part of Hampton 
court, and the royal hunbog seat at Win. 
cheater. 

Ma,.. 8. The bishop of Rochester hav
ing written a letter to Mr. Morrice, hu IOn
in-law, concerning his defence, it wa 
taken away by force from him in the Tower, 
and the king ordered it to be laid before 
the commona, who referred it to the com
mittee for examining Layer. 
. The commonl puaed reaolutions impli
cating aeva peers and others in the plot. 

H. George Kelly and the bishop of 
Rochester voted guilty of the conspiracy. 

Iti. Dr. John Friend committed to the 
Tower for high treaaon. 

About thia time, the &Vol"'i",,, one of 
the pretender'a ships, having been .eind 
at Gt.noa, by a captain of a' Britilh man
of."ar, wa bronght to Portamouthj and 
four perlOnl, tabn on board of her, were 
brought up to be examinedcoocerniog their 
knowledge of the "lot. .A",.. 3. The b.shop of Rocheater _t 
to the speaker of the commona, intimating, 
he should make no defence before that 
001118 ; whereupon they examined the wit
_lei, and puled the bill again.t him. 

26. Jllhn PIUDket, one of the con.pira
ton, heard at the bar of the lords, having 
only a 101icitor. The king'. cOUDleI offer
ing to read Neynoe'a confessions before a 
committee of council, PlunJret opposed the 
l'8ading of them, obaerving, that the ex .. 
miaatioDa oC a dead man, neither aiped or 
_om to by him, ought not to be ailmitted 
in evidence: but the quntion being put, 
wM&ber tlIe eumiAatioDaoCPhilip Neynoe, 

aince dead, .hould be read, in prool of the 
conspiracy in general, it wa carried, arter 
a long debate, in the affirmative; but the 
lords who voted for the reading them, re
fUled to inIert the words, not Idna "po" 
oatla, OF' .;g..d. 6, Aim, though tbiI ,.a ad
mitted to be the Caet generally. Next clay, 
the bill oC paiDS and penaltiea to be inflict
ed on Plunke!, being read a third time, wa 
paled; against which severa! lords pro
tested. 

30. Mr. Walpole admita having paid 
Neynoe 350/. for the information he had 
communicated to government. 

Mag 6. Tlw buhop of Rochester heard 
at the lorda' bar, againat the bill for inftict
ing pains and penalties on him, aui.ted by 
hu cOUDael. 

17. Mr. Layer executed at Tyburn. 
2!i. Philip lord Stanhope, IOn of Philip 

earl of Cheaterfield. aprinted captain of 
thel.eomen of the guar 

2. The duke of Norfolk and other ac
cused perlOns admitted to bail. 

27. Royal asent given 10 an act for 
laying a tax on the estates of papiata and 
nonjurors. An act for inflicting pains and 
penalties on the bishop of Rochester. An 
act fllr the more efFllelUal execution of jus
tice in a pretended privileged place, called 
the Mint, in Southwark. Pluoket and 
Kelly were adjudged to be imprisoned du
ring hia majeaty'. pleasure, and were im
pruoned accordingly; but Kelly made his 
escape from thence to France. 

Parliament prorogued. 
A patent pased the seala for pardoning 

Henry st. John, viscount Bolingbroke: but 
thongh reatored to hie honours and estate, 
he continued excluded from hie lleat in the 
lords, Walpole dreadin~ the effects of hiB 
eloquence and activity m oppot>ition. This 
wa very mortifying to St. John, who found 
hu former coadjutors, lords Oxford and 
Harcourt, in full polll8llion of their legis
lative privilege', 

J"ne 21. Dr. Atterbury, \ishop of Ro
chester, landed at Calai .. The bi,hop was 
a man of ability, but restless. aspiring, 
violent, contentious, of little judgment, aud 
queationable political probity. Hu hopua 
of attaining the primaey being di_appoint
ed by the death of queen Anne, he engaged 
with all the fervour of party rage iu the 
most violent meaaures of the opposition; 
and wa at length instigated by plUlliion 
and revenge to embark in a wild and ill
conducted conspiracy, which terminated in 
hi. baniabment. Hearing that Boling
broke, whom in many things he resemhl~d, 
wu at Calaia, on hia relum to England, 
AUerbtlrJ' Aid, .. Then we are ~:Z""""9td." 

J"'I 23. John Mi.ldleton ,tOOt\ in the 
pillory at Cbaring-ero .. , for l'erjlOry. in 
.welDDg treasonable practia."I againat 
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innoeeat perIOJII ; and wu 10 tevlnlly trea~ 
eel by the.,b, that he wu taken down dead. 
The colOner's inquelt brought in their ver
diet, fl«itlfttall, .tragktl. 

Adrice from Rhode Ialand, that at a 
court or admiralty held, tweDty ·five pirates, 
tabn by c:aptaiD Solgard, commander of 
the Greyhound man-of.war, were found 
guilty, and ordered to be esecuted. 

&pl. 3. Mr. Ric:hard Cromwell, an at
torney of Clement 'a. inn, grandson to Oliver 
Cromwell, the Protec:tor, married to a daugh. 
ter of air Robert Thornhill. 

21. WOOD'. H~PnJlcL-The com
mons of Ireland addrested the IDDg 
against Mr. Wood's halfpence, representing 
that it would oc:c: .. ion a diminution of the 
revenue, the ruin or their trade, and im
poverishment of tbe people; and that Wood 
would gain 150 per cent. by his patent. 
To this Wood replied, that the kingdom 
wanted copper coin for their manutiu:turers : 
that it w .. better copJ!l!r ~n the kingdom 
ever had: that the kingdom wonld lose 
nothing by the coin, and that his gains 
were no more than three halfpence a pound. 
The subject w .. referred to the Engli.h 
privy-council. They juatified the conduct 
of the patentee upon the report of air Isaac 
Newton, who bad made an _y of the 
copper. Notwithstaad~ t1-js, the ferment 
or the Irish nation was Induatrioully kept 
up by pamphlets and lampOODl, written by 
Dean Swift and others; 10 that Wood vo
luntarily rednc:ed his coinage, to the detri
ment of the people, from the value of 
100,000/. to 40,UOO/. Mr. Wood w .. a 
great proprietor of iron and copper works. 

Oct. 19. Sir Godfrey Kneller, the king'. 
painter, died. He was aucc:eeded by Tho
mas Jerris, eaq. 

Karl Cowper died, at his seat at Herling
rordbury, this month, with the reputation 
of a lawyer of ability and integrity. He 
w.. twice lord.chancellor, a wbig, and 
steady friend of religious liberty. 

Dec. 2. Philip dUke of Orlean., regent 
nfFranceduriDgthe minority of Louis XV., 
died at Versaill .. ., in the 50th year of hi. 
age. The prince ~ talents for g0-
vernment, and patriotic intentioDl, which 
were obscured by the love of pleaanre, in 
which he indnlged without reatraint or de
corum. His confidential minister wa. the 
able, but proBigate, cardinal Dubois. The 
new regent, the duke of Bourbon, kept up 
the friendly relanoDl with this country. 

4. Seven peraoDl executed under the black 
act, ror hunting armed, and in disguise. 

28. The king arrived from Hanover. 
RP'QIlll1 Dmrull.-The princess of Wale a, 

at the iuatance of Mr. Burges., her _ 
tary, represented to the king the destitution 
of Mlveral wido". of dissenting ministers ; 
upon which, his majeety was illduc:ed to 

make an annual grant of 500/. fer their ' 
relief. Thi. grant w .. afterwards aug
mented, and partly applied to the aaaiatanC8 
of poor dissenting ministers. At this day 
the regirna ~ has become an annual 
parliamentary grant of coDBiderable amonnt, 
to the poor diUenting clergy of Hngland 
and Ireland. 

FABLa OP TRa Ba ... -In tms year was 
first printed Dr. Maaderille'. " Fable of the 
Bees, or private vices made public bene
fits;" in which, by plau.ible lOihiatry, he 
endeavoured to show that the luury which 
marks an advanced state of society and tbe 
rices which it engenders, i. often the cauee 
of national prosperity. The novelty of the 
author's views and the publicity given to 
his wDrk by the circumltanc:e or its being 
presented as of iaJmoral tendency, by the 
grand jury of MiddlelleJ: (then a common 
prac:tice), gave it considerable temporary 
c:elebrity. Consistently with the doctor'. 
notions, he inYeighed .gemst the prevajl
ing seal for the IIStabli.bment of charity 
Icbools; not, as would appear, because of 
their tending to injure the poor, but to 
abridge tlJe enjoyments of the rich. 

1724. Jtm.4. Philip V. of Spain retired 
to the monastery of st. DdefoIlllOo 

6. The bishop of London preached a 
termon against masquerades, wmch, with 
the reprelentatious 01' lOme other bishops, 
had such an effltct, that orders were issued 
there ahonld be DO more m .. q uerades than 
the aix lubscribed for at the beginning of 
this month. 

9. Parliament met, when the lord-chan
cellor read a paper called the king's speech, 
congratnlatinK them on the iaJprovement 
in Jlublic credit, and the t10urismng con
dition of commerce and manufactures. In
deed the present was a period of great na
tional beatitude. No war abroad, the 
pemment firmly establiahad at home, and 
lnduatry thriving. 

Protections from foreign ministers, peers, 
and members of parliament, which were 
grown quite a nuisance, were ordered to be 
cancelled. 

The c:ongrea at Cambray opened the 
26th, N. S. Two years had been spent in 
adjnlti~thepreliminariea; neither Charles 
nor Philip, the late rivals for the Spanish 
thlOne, being willing to renounc:e the titu
lar sovereignty of the countriel which he 
had agreed to abandon. 

Feb. 7. The court of King's-bench or
dered a mandamllll to the univellity of 
Cambridge, to restore Mr. Bentley, muter 
of Trinity college, to his degrees, and 
whatever elae he had been deprived of. 

25. Pope lnnoc:ent XIII. died. 
MM". 16. A very warm debate in the 

lordi, conc:eming the c:outinuing the 4000 
additional men railed laIt year; aDd it 
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1Ieing carried in the aflinnative, le'Venty
leven to twenty-two, protests were entered 
by seventeen lordl. 

20. The king ordered, that the duty of 
preaching at the chapel, Whitehall, should 
be performed by twenty-four persons, fel
low. of colleges in the two univenitiea, 
twelve out of each university. two of them 
for every month, to be recemmended by 
the dean of the ehape1; and that a ulary 
oCthirty founds per annum be paid to eaeb. 

.Apnl • The ferment in Ireland on se
count of Wood's halfpence induced Wal
pole to recall the duke of Grafton, whom 
be Ityled "a fair-weather pilot," and to 
lend over lord Carteret .. viceroy. By 
this act too he removed a fonnidable rival 
from the cabinet. Carteret was succeeded 
&I secretary of ltate by the duke of New
castle, who w .. Iw:c:eeded by Grafton as 
10rd-ehamberlain. 
. 24. The king proroguea parliament. 

An order of council wal made for print
ing biblea and common-prayer-books on 
good paper; that the correctora of the prell 
abould be approved by the archbishop of 
Canterbury, and bishop of London j and that 
the price of the books uould be primed on 
the title-page. 

MR1 14. A severe edict published in 
France agaiust the protestants. 

16. The king lent a leiter to each of 
the univerlities, declaring hi. intention of 
e.tablishing profeasorl of modem history j 
and thai he would allow each 4001. per 
anDum. 

18. Cardinal Unini elected pope. 
21. Robert Barley. earl of Oxford, died 

in retiremant, aged 63. Harley had played 
a conspicuous part in three reigns; In the 
fiM aa a whig, in the ,econd u a tory, and 
in the prellent aa the objec:l of a vindictive 
persecution. He had a taste for literature, 
1I'U the patron of Pope and Swift, and kft 
behind a valuable collec:lion of MSS. 

AIr. Franci. Cawood was convicted of 
projecting a bubble in the year 1720, called 
the North-seu, fined and impriaoned dur
ing the king's pleaaure. 

Thomas Payne was convicted of four 
several libels against the government, in n 
paper called the T,.ue Brito... fined 100/. 
for eseh, imprilOned for a year, and to gi ve 
security for his good behaviour during life. 

J,-. Dr. Hewy Saeheverel died, after 
bequeathing 500/. to. Dr. Atterbwy, late 
bilhop of Roche.ter. 

JIII, 24. Mr. WOOll'l patent and bis 
conduc:l justifiecl by the privy-council j aud 
tile complaiuts of the lri.b parliament on 
that subject proved to be groundles .. 

The council of the city of Edinburgh 
prohibit the walking in the ~treets with 
pistola or Girb; and alao forbid all Rr
.. weariag ~on1s. 

25. A violent penecutiou in France 
againlt the p~oteat&Dt .. in pursuance of an 
edict of the king. 

The South-sea company fit out twelve 
.hip. of 310 tonI elICh, in order to revive 
the Engliab ... hale fishery in Greenland. 

.Allg. 18. Mr. Samuel Harris appointed 
profeaor of modem hiato'1 and languages 
by hia majesty, in the university of Cam
bridge; and Mr. David Gregory, in the 
univenity oC Oxford. 

20. Louis I., king of Spain, dying of 
the .mall-pox in the eighth month of his 
reign, the abdicated monarch, his rather, 
waa prevailed upon to relume the careB of 
royalty. Continuing, however, de\'oted to 
monkIsh exercise. of religion, the business 
of government devolved on the queen, a 
prince .. of intrigue and ambition. Philip 
declined to resume his royal functions till 
the queen bad prevailed upon the papal 
nuncio to take upon himSl'lf all the guilt 
the king incurred by the violation of his YOW 

of resignation. 
Sq>t. 29. Brigadier Mackintosh was 

taken with hil brother (by a messenger) in 
the Highlands j but the brigadier made his 
escape agllin, thougb a proclamation, of
fering a reward of 10001. was i •• ued for hi. 
apprehenaion. 

Oct. 9. The Swedes invited the French 
refugees, and other mechanics, to set up 
manufacturea in their country. 

Nov. 7. A tumult having been raised 
at Thorn, in Poled, in July lut, occaaioned 
by a pol,i.h proceasion, the protestant., 
whom the government charged to be Ihe 
authorl of it, bad the following sentence 
passed on them bl. the chancellor of Poland, 
namely. the preSident aod vice-president "r 
the town, for neglecting their duty, and 
thereby countenancing the tumult, were 
adjudged to be beheaded, and their eatates 
confiscated. Fifteen more, for assaulting 
the jesuit.' college, were condemned to a 
like punishment. Several others, for hav
ing profaned the image of the blessed 
Virgin. to have their right hand. cut off, 
and afterwarda to be quartered and burnt. 
A multitude of other prote.tant, were fined 
and iml,riaoned, for being accessary tu Ihu 
tumult. The protestant magi.trlltes we'" 
di'p1ac:ed, and their church takeu from 
them. All the protestant powers in l<;urollll 
illterpoaed to get theae sentences reversed, 
and tbreateDed Poland with a war in caso 
of refuaal, but to little purpose. 

12. Pariiamentmet, whenthplord·chall
cellor congratulated them on the continu
ance of national prosperity. 

16. John Shepherd, a notorious fel"n, 
executed at Tyburn. 

20. Ten thousand men voted fllr the 
sea service, for the year 17:.15. 

23. Mr. p,lham, leaetary at war • 
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mond, that the _e aumber of land for
Cd ahould be maintained in Great Britain, 
al in the precedin~ yt!ar, IWllIOI,., 18,264 
mea. The oppoadion enlarge4 on the 
danger of a Ilaadiag army in a time of 
peace, but the motion w .. carried by 206 
to 69. 

/he. 5. GlUt dilorden havillg been 
ClOmmiUed in Wapping, byp8llODllihelter
:ng themllO!vea for debt there, a bill w .. 
brought in to remedy theume. 

21. GUY, TUB Boou.Lua.-Thomu 
Guy, tSq., formerly a boogller of London, 
end aftenraru member of parliament for 
Tamworth, died, in the 8 lit year of hia age. 
Be amused a fortUDB of nearly half a mil
lilln by the ule or bibl., by the purelwe 
of_men'a prize ticketlt,8ncl byapeculating 
in Sout1Hea atoek. Be apent 200,000/. in 
building and endowing the hOlpital "hich 
beara bia name, in Southwark. He aho 
erected alm .. houHa at Tam"orth, and ~ 
Defited Chriat'.bospital, and other chariti .. 
80.000/. " .. to be divided amon~ all thoae 
who could prove aDy nlationlhlp to him. 
Guy'. ext1CUtora were 1000 after incorpor
ated by act of parliament, for the better 
admiaiatratioo of the tl'Ulta of hia will. 

V" The euatom dutiea had incnlaaed from 
1,555,000/. in 1720, to 1,740,000/. in 1723. 

1723. J,.,.. 4. Thom .. Parker, earl of 
Kaeclea6e1cl, lord-chaDeellor of England, 
being charged "ith telling the placa of 
the muiera in chancery for estraYagant 
luma, and permitting the mutera to em
beazle Ih. auiton' money, reaigned the 
great leal. He "as succeeded by air Pet.r 
King, lord-chief·juatire of the common 
pleu, created baron of Oakham, and origi
nallya grocer in the west of England. 

6. The tenn of twenty-five yC&D for 
opening the holy gatea of the ruur great 
churches, and for obtaiDing the indulgenc .. 
of the uoiveraal jubilee, being expired, Be
netlict xnl. "ith great .tate, performed the 
eeremoay with a golden hammer at Rome. 

21. Boward, earl of SuftUlk, committed 
to the Tower by the houae of peerl, liIr 
granting "rillen protectionl, coatrary to 
the staadiag oreler or that houae. 

F,b.2. Peter I. emperor ofRuaiadied, 
aged 33, and .... lucceeded by hit em
pre •• Catherine. Be "" deaenedly IUr
named" the Great." Into Ruaaia he oot 
only tranaplanied the arb of war and peace, 
manufacture., commerce, and navalllcience, 
but he alao made prowiaion for the dift'usion 
of literature, by foundiag achoola, collegea, 
an observatory, a botanic gardea, museum, 
and printing-offire. 

9. A melUge from hia majesty to the 
commons, acquainting them Ihat he had 
_ to 8pprehend th" auitora in the court 
or chaocery were ill danger of losing con
lidenbla I_ by the iDauflicillllCy of the 

_tera; and that he had ordered the ze. 
porta laid befon him to he communicated 
to the hoUle. 

13. IKPILlCUKBJn' OP M.lCc .... n.LD.
Sir George Oxendon moved that the earl 
of Kacdea6eld be impelU:hed of high crime. 
and miademeaaol'lo The aubatauce oC the 
charget agaioat the lord-chaacellor .... , 
that he had embe.&led the eatata of widow., 
orphan., and I uoatica ; that he had lold 
the ofticea of maatera of chaarery at an ex
orbitant price, leaving in their handa large 
suml of the auiton' money to enable them 
to ClOmply with his exorbitant demandl; 
and that in several instances he had mad. 
di..-era irregularordera. Mr. Pulteney moved 
.. an amendment, that this aft'air might be 
len to the conlideratioll of a committee. 
Sir William Wyndham uaerted that in 
proceeding by "ay of impeachment upon 
reportl from above, they would uWte a dan
geroul precedent, and seem to lurrender 
one of their mOlt valuable privilegea, th. 
inquest after ltate crimiaall. It "" car
ried for the impeachmeot. 

SUT!: OP K,uu ..... -About thil time 
"" publilhed a lUt of the numbera that 
had been prosecuted by the aocieties for No 

formation of manners, from the lit of ])e
cember, 1723, to the lat oCDKember, 17:.14, 
in the cities of London and Weatmiaater, 
and placet adjacent, namely, 
For lewd and disorderly practiee. 1951 
For keepin~ of ba"dy-housel. 29 
For eurcillng trade, oa the Lord'a day 600 
Profane Iwearera J 08 
Drunkarda 12 
Collllllon game.tera. 21 
For keeping gaming-Jwu.I 2 

The number of peraoOl pro_nled 
by the lOCieties in and near Lon
don, for 33 yeart put, amounted 

2723 

10 • • • • • 89,393 
The number oC boob given away by 

them. • • • • 400,0(10 
Mar. '1.7. Duke of Devouahire declared 

lord pre.ideot of the council, in the room 
of ION Carlton, dec ..... d. 

Apr. 5. The French king having deter
mined to leparate himself Crom the infanta 
of Spain, to "hom he had been betrothed 
very young, in order to take a .. ife that was 
marriageable, Ih. "as aent back to Spain. 
The Spani.h court in retaliation sent back 
to France Mademoiselle de Beaujeloia, 
daughter of tbe lat.! regent, and affianced 
to Don Carloa, second 80n of his catholic 
majesty; and in il. e&gerne&l for revenge 
offered 10 adjust all ita differencea with 
Austria under the sole mediation of En~
land. The ru pturc or these matrimonial 
engagementa appears to have beeIl the prox-
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imate CAUII of tbe treaty ot Vienna and I to enconrage the presbyterian itineraDt 
the new diplomatic combinations loon .Cter preachers in. Scotland. 
Cormed among tbe European po"en. I 27. The king revived the order ot the 

His majesty sent a menage to tbe com- batb, thirty-eigbt in number including tbe 
monl, to delire tbem to enable bim to pay IOvereigu. Mr. Robert Walpole and Mr. 
bis debt. due on tbe civil-lilt, which Thomu Coke, oCNorColk, were in tbe num
amounted to r,oS,3611. 19 .. 4d., and had ber or lmia:htl of the bath. 
been contracted the lut three yeaN: this 31. The king, after expreuing in warm 
request wu complied with after lOme warm term. his approval of their couduct, pro-
debates. . rogued parliament. 

Macclesfield put in his _ to the .1liiie 16. JOIUIlItaa Wild, the infamous 
charges against bim. tbief-cateber, who had for many yean 

20. Royal anent given to an act for _ned from jUltice lucb crimiuaI. u 
regulating election. within the city at Lon- obeyed bis orden, and banged multitudes 
don, and Cur plelerYing the peace, good of others, received &entente of deatb at the 
order, and go'fl!rnment of the said city. Old Bailey, having been convicted of re-

A petition of Henry St. John, late via- ceiving atolen good., and taking a reward 
count Bolingbroke, p_nled to the COlD- or the ownen for returning them without 
monl, praring, that the family estate might dilCOvering the robbers. The 24th instant 
go according to his marriage settlement, being appointed for hie esecution, he took 
notwithstanding hil attainder; which oc- a large quantity of laudanum the night 
cuioned lOme debate, but wu carried in before, but brought it up agaia, and lived 
hi» favour, 231 to 113. to be hanged at Tyburn the un clay. 

26. Tbe commonl lint up their replica- tbough he wu pelted with atolllll, and al
tion to the earl of Macclesfield's anlwer to mOlt killed before he got there. 
tha lords; and it beint( moved tbat a day 24. A tumult happened at Glasgow on 
be appointed for the trial of the earl at the account of the malt-tu. Twenty persona 
bar of the house, the &ame oecuioned a de- were killed or wounded 011 the occuion by 
bate, and afterwards a protest; many of the firing of the military, commanded by 
the lunll being of opinion he ought to be captain Bushel; which 10 exuperated the 
tried in Weatminlter-hall, in the mOBt pub- citi&ens, that arming theml8lyes, they drove 
lie manner; but it wu carried Cor a trial at I the captain from the city, compelliug him 
the bar of the house. to take reCuR' in the ca.ue of Dumbarton. 

30. Taun OP VUIlfN.t.-A treaty of BUlbel wu afterwardl tried for murder 
peace ligned between the emperor of Ger· and condemned, but pardoned. 
many and king of Spain, wbereby they 27. The earl of Macclesfield w .. car-
confirmed to each other IUch part of the ried to the Tower. 
Spaoilh dominions u they were relpectively Jill, I. Peter lord King, late lord-chief
possessed uf, and formed a defenuve alli- jUltice, lworn lord-high-cbancellor of Great 
anCB. They auo ligned a treaty or com-Britain. 
merce, that gave umbrage to the Bnglish A patent puaed the seals about this time, 
and Dutch, which occuioned another treaty for erecting a college in the island or Ber
io opposition to it. They allO ligned a mudu, for the propagation of the goapel 
private treaty, in whicb it wu IUspected among the Indiana in America. 
the emperor engaged to concur in employ- 3. The king embarked for Hanover. 
ing force for _toring Gibraltar to Spain; 7. A treaty of peace between the empa-
to ll5e mealls for placing the J'retender on ror and king of Spain is concluded at Vi
the Briti.b tbrone; and tbat biB two daulfb- enna. Tbia treatf, witb the three omera 
ters, the archducheMe" sbould be mamed conclllded in Apri and May lut, wu nu
t .. the infanta. of Spain. Spain guaranteed gociated by M. de Ripperda, a natiYe of 
the pragmatic BAllcUOn, the first power in Holland. who &om the condition of a )'ri
Europe that had done 10. vate gentleman bad been advanced, after 

Mar 3. A bill being brought up to tbe the fall of Alberoni, to the rank of a gran
hou ... of peen, for dil&flDing the High- dee and prime minister of Spain. 
landers, occasioned a protest there; for that 16. General Wade, and the lord-aclyocate. 
the dilOrden mentiolled in the preamble haring imprilOned 17 men and boYI, and 
were not proved: tuo great a power wu given four womsa, on account of the tate tumult 
to the lord-lieutenants and justices of the at Glugow, apprehended also the lord
peace; and becauae the behaviour of thu provost and otber magistrates or tbe city. 
Highlanderl had of late ilftIn inoS'enlive. and Rent them the next day uncler a Ilro'lg 

6. The earl of Macclelfield's trial began guard of dragoonl 10 Edinburgh. 
and luted to the 26th. The c~ were 19. At their arrival near Edinbnfgb they 
fully proved. and be wu &entencecf to ply were met by a vast conconrae of people uf 
a fine of 30,O«!0/. all degrees, who attended them to the 

14. The kiDg allowed 1000/. per annum, prison door, the magistrates being in their 
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eoachel. . Alter a ahort confinement the 
go'l'emm8D$ thought fit to rel_ the ma
giairatn withaut bringing them to a trial. 

2~. The earl of Macclesfield, havinl{ 
paid hia fine of 30,000/., wu diachargecl 
from impriaonlJlent in the Tower. 

Au,. ~~. The French king married at 
Fontainebleau $0 plinca. Mary Lec:zinaki, 
daugh&er of Stanislaus, late king ofPolaad. 

&pt. 3. HANOVBR TuATY.-A treaty 
of alliance concluded at Hanover ~tween 
the kings of Eaglaad, France, and Pruaaia, 
to counteract the alliance of Vieaua. Den
mark Booa afterjoined the Hanover allies, and 
RUDia the Vienaacoatederatea. Prussia next 
August lII!Ceded from her engagement, hav
ing some pereonal object with the emperor; 
and Sweden joined first one aud then the 
other a1liaace. Europe waa divided into 
two great confederacies, having England 
and France at the head of one, and AUltria 
aud Spain at the head oC the other. No 
war, however, relUlted, the pacific policy of 
Walpole, seconded by cardinal Flemy, the 
new French mini,w, preeerved the peacl8 
oCEurope. 

21. The parliament orIreland returned 
thanks to hia majesty for vacating Mr. 
Wood'. patent for coining halfpence and 
farthings. 

24. The French crown appeared to be 
near two hundred millions sterliug in debt 
about this time, to discharge which, heavy 
taus, that intolerably opprened the people, 
were imposed for twelve yean. 

About thia time, eleven of the Glasgow 
rioters wera tried and _tenc:ed to death; 
but their pnnilhment IOftened into t_ 
portation by the king. 

Oe/. l~. The Highlanders were disarmed 
by general Wade. 

NtlfJ. 14. The 'princess Sobieski, wife to 
the pretender, retired into a monastery. 

30. eurll, the bookseller, tried at the 
King· ... bench bar, aDd convicted of pub
lishing oblcene boob, tending to the cor. 
ruption and depravation of manners. 

Dec. The French king, by arbitrarily 
raiaing and lowering t he value of the coin, 
caUles ~t distress and difticulty among 
bia snbJects. 

4. An order of the court of chancery, 
for the masters of that court to lodge the 
money and effectl of the luiton, in their 
banels, in the Bank of England. 

ORATOR HaNI.KY.-About thia time John 
Benley, a clergyman of the established 
church, and better known as Orator Henley, 
made his appearance, and continued for 
thirty-five years aner to interest the town 
br Ilia talents and eccentriciti..... Being 
disappointed in bis view8 of church prefer
ment, be opened a chapel or "oratory:' as be 
ttlrmed it, in Newport market, where be 
gave lecture. on theological topics on Sun-

day-. and other I1Ibjects eD WedDeedaJII 
in every week. He struck medals for ad
miaaion tickets, with a riaing star for the 
device, and the motto .lei s..--, and be
low IftWlli_ .;_ awl facicm. Novelty 
pJOCUred him a multitude of hearers, but 
be was too impmdent to gain any perma
lIent advantage from his project. His p~ 
feaed object wu to introduce a more 
primitive form of religioul worsbip by the 
peaceable weapons ofreasou,free dilCUllioa, 
and universal charity, but he failed to ea. 
tablish a regular CO~OD. 

1126. Jrm. 3. The king laaded at Rye 
in Suslell, after a tempestUOUI paauge. 

20. Parliament opened by the kiag. 
F~6. 19. The commonB preeented an 

address to bia majesty, the principal drift 
of which was to assure him, that they would 
lItand by and aslist him in defence of his 
German dominion., if they were attacked 
by the emperor. The address was opposed 
on the ground that a war for such aD object 
was contrary to the Act of Settlement, wbich 
WaI the basiB of the title of the present fa
mily to the ClOwn. It was defended by 
Mr. Horace Walpole, brotber of tbe minis
ter, and great professor of diplomacy at this 
time, and who obtained the name of " ba
lance-master." from a long dull speecb be 
delivered on tbe balance of power ia Eu
rope. It was carried by 285 to 101; and 
an addresB of Bimilar import agreed to in 
'he lords. 

MALT-'l'Alt IN ScoTLAIm.-About thia 
time an address 1JIB presented to the king 
from the royal boroughs ia Scotland; 
wberein they declared, that the malt-tax 
wal a burdea too beavy for their countty 
to bear; that their poverty, want of 
coin, great d_y of their trade, ILnd 
bad quality of their grain, were melam
choly truths, too certain, and universally 
known; and were ao many proofl of 
their inability to Bupport the weigbt of 
tbis new tu. That thi. burden rendered 
them incapable of carrying on the fishing
trade, aad BUch other branches of com
merce and manufacture as Scotland wal 
proper for, whereby they had boped to im
prove that part of his majesty's dominions, 
and render themselves more able to &erve 
his majesty; and therefore clesired his ma
jesty would grant them some relief ill this 
particular. 

M«,.. 2. Several petitions were preleated 
to the commone on the same subject. 

10. A child w .. born thia day at Ly
ford in Barb, wbose father"s aame was 
Benjamin Loder, .hich when six years old 
WI\I fiye feet high, and bis arms aad leKl' 
proportionably large; he at that time could 

. easily lift one bundred weigbt with one 
hand, and half a buadred with one finger. 

II. A bill was brought in, empoweriag lUi-
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niatm to CODIpoUJId wilh Mr. Richard 
Hampden fllr a debt he owed the crown, 
amounting 10 48.0001. Thia deficiency was 
occaaioned by bis _peculating in the Suulh_ 
sea eeheme. The king recomlQeodl!Cl 
Hampden" petition, and the house com
plied with ib prayer, in cooaideratWn of 
his great-grandfather, th., famou. John 
Hampden, who made luch a noble stand 
againat the lint Charle •. 

18. The COlQmOIll ruolved, that I&lis
faction be made to Daniel Campbell, esq. 
for the damagea he luatained by the riot
er. at Glasgow, amounting to four thou
sand pound. and upward .. 

24. Hi. majelly IBnt a mesuge to the 
commone, to desire he might be eoabled to 
increuu tbe number of seamen already 
voted for this year; and make good IUch 
engagements &8 the eltigence. of a1i'airl 
may require. This occasioned a debate, 
and was com~ to &!lother menage IBnt 
to the house lD 1717, to enable his majeaty 
to defend himaelf agaiJllt Sweden, when 
the parliament granted him 260,0001., but 
could never get any account of its appli
calioll. However, an addre .. W&8 agrued 
to, by 270 to 89 voicel, to asaure his ma
jesty they would effectually provide for, and 
make ROOd, aU hiB expenael and eagage
menillor the def"nce of the kingdom. Sir 
Robert Walpole had discovered such an ef
f"dive mode of managing the commons, 
that whatever measurea minilterl5uggelted 
were readily acceded to by large majorities. 

.April 7. The South .. ea company Rnt 
twenty-four shipa to fish for whal.. in 
Gwenland. 

20. Hia majesty having aent. maRge 
to the commonl, do.liriag they would enable 
him to increaae the number of leamen al
ready voted, this occasioned a debate in the 
peerl, and afterwardl a protellt; for that 
this houae 11'&1 not couaultetl, wbich had an 
equal right to advise his majelty, and be
caW18 the appellation of parliDmGll was 
giveo to the commona aeparately, whieh 
could only be applied in conjuuctllln. 

AIQII4. The duke de Ripperda, prime 
minister of Spain, falling under the di&
pleasure of king Philip. took refuge in the 
house of Mr. Stanhope, the Engliahambas
II&dor at Madrid. 

16. John Ward, of Hackney,eaq .• hav
ing been convicted of forging a deed, WIIS 

expelled the house of commons. 
17. The duke de Ripperda being taken 

out of the F.ngli.h ambassador'. house by 
force,occaaion •• misunderstanding betwet!n 
the courts of Spain and Eoglalld. Rip
perda made his ".cape out of the lowrr of 
&govia, and sought refuge in Englaod, 
... h~re he lived three ye3l's in ltfC&t splen. 
duur. But not findiug his wild och"mes 
of IIIVUgII adopted by the British court, he 

tranaCened hit seniCII to the ~ of 
Morocco; and embracing the Kaliometan 
fuith, rooe to the rink of ~ minister. 
After experiencing other vicuaitada of for
tune, he expired at Tetuan, in 1737, pro
fessiog hilUMlf a ~tent BomaJwetholic. 

24. The BUppliea being granted, partly 
without specific appropriation, with every 
thing alae the court thought fit to uk, par
liament 11'&1 prorogued. 

J_ 3. Admiral Holier having been 
I8IIt to America, with a lIJuadroa of men-of
war, to prevent the SplUWlh galleou com· 
ing to Europe, arrived at Porto Bello; whe_ 
upon the galleou unloaded their lrealure 
again. 

7. King George "lids a letter to the 
royal borough. of Scotland, to put them in 
mmd of improving their S.heries and III&
lIufacturea, with the moaey graoted them 
for that Iurp0e8, at the UDlOa. 

10. mellenger having been aent to 
Madrid with a letter, un~r the privy-seal, 
from hit majesty to the duke of Wharton, 
who had entered the ... ica of the pretond
er, commanding the duke to return to En~
land; hil grace being in his coach when It 
W&l delivered to hilQ, contemptuoua1y threw 
it into the .treet without opening it: he 
lOon after declared himoelf a Roman-catho
lie. The duke bad left England with a 
ruined conltitution and fortune, and after a 
brief and exiraordinary career of profligacy 
and extravagance, he espired at a connnt 
near Tarragooa, in the thirty_nd year 
of hi, age. Pope baa sketched bis charac
ter with judgment. Hia fPt&t weuoeta 
appears to haye been an indlJlCriminate IWIt 
of prai_of the wiae and Coolish, the vir
tuous and the bue. 

I!;. King George having seat 11 letter 
to the Clarina, by air Charles Wager, ad
miral of the Baltic aquadron, to demand (he 
reason of her aea..rmameut; and BUgge.t
ing that ahe was in a confederacy with the 
pretender; the empreu, ia her ana"er, 
Jeered th., king, and told him that hi. fleet 
in the Baltic had a tendeney to eli.tmb 
ralher than pftSl.'rve the peace of the north. 
Catherine wanted SI .. wic. or an equivalent 
fur the duke of BoMein; and, not obtain
ing it, ahe joined the Vienna alliance. 

The imperialistl prohibited the importa
tiOJl of the English Woollell manufacturea 
into Sicily. 

16. The French killg diKbarged tho 
duke of Bourbon from hi. post of prime 
minister, &Ild took the reiu of gD9ernment 
into his own hand.; but declared, that 'Ie 
would be auisted by the bishop of Freju8, 
(afterwards cardiaal Fleury) io the admi
ui.tralioa. The king alao ~clared, al to 
the favoUrl he bad to grant, be would be 
apl,lied to in his owa penon: in a word, hu 
would in every thing follow the eumpie ul 
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tbelate king, hw great.graDdtather, Louia 
XIV. Bourbon was sacrificed to the re
leDiment of the court of Spain, who 
never forgave him leDding back the infants. 
Upon the disgrace of this minister, the 
c:owts of Fraace aDd Spain appeared to 
haM been reconciled; and it is ob8en'able, 
that the Britieh court fell out with Spain 
about this period, on account of the .i.1IN 
of Ripperda in the hoUJe of the Kuglilh 
ambaaador. 

4"9.17. The S~rdadeliveredam .. 
moria! to the English minister at Madrid, 
desiriugto bow hil BrltanuicmajeltY'1 in
tentioal in lendiug lir Juhn Jennings with 
a &quadran of men-of.war upon their coalt. 

20. The East-India company obtained 
a cbarter tor incorporating their tOWll' of 
Madruaapatao, Bombay, and Fort Wil
liam, to be governed each of them by a 
mayor and aldermen, who are empowered to 
make by-laws, and exercise criminal aa well 
8!J civil jurildidion, except in C8IIlI of 
high tre8!Joo. 

21. A dreadful earthquake at Palermo 
in Sicily. 

Nov.2. Dum OF 1'8. QUUIf-Bophia 
Dorot be&, queen of Great Britain, died at 
the coatle of Ahlen, in the electorate of 
Hanover. She was born in 1666, and mar
ried to the kiDg, then elector of Hauover, 
in 1682; by whom .he had issue George 
Augustu., afterward. George IL, born the 
30th of October, 1683, aud Sophia Dorothea, 
born the 16th of lIuI:h, 1687, and married 
to Frederic William, king of Prussia, in 
1706. The IInwrtunate q_ never Ihared 
the tJuone of her husband; Gawge I. dur
ing the whole of his reign having kept 
his wife confined in a Haooverian duo
geoa. His conduct il ascribed to jealousy 
of the count Konigamark, a Swedish noble
man, who w. BlllUliuated in the electoral 
~llCe, and who in his youth had known 
Sophia Dorothea in the court of Zell. There 
are two acconutl of tbia mysterious afFair, 
one by lord Orfonl, and the other. publish
ed last year, by Dr. Cramer. Lord Orford, 
who, from hi. Deal' relatioll8hip to the mi
nister Walpole, W&l weB acquainted with 
the secrel hilto~ of tOi. and the following 
rei!pl, givea in h18" RemiDiaceneel"the fol· 
lowmg narrative:- George I., while elec
toral prince, had married his _sin, the 
prioceas Dorothea, ooly child of the duke 
of Zell; a mateb of conYenieDce, to reunite 
the dominioue of the family. Thougb abe 
W81 very handsome, the prince, who w. 
extremely amoroue, had several mis'_ ; 
which provocation. ami hi. absence in the 
army of the coofederatel, probably dispoeed 
the prineees to indulge eome degree of co
quetry. At that momeot arrived at Han
over the famous and beautiful count Ko
aigaark, the c:harm. of wboee perIOn 

ought not 10 have obliterated the memo?, 
of his vile 8Ilauioauon of M. Tbyooe. Hl. 
vanity, and the beauty of the electoral prin
cen, aDd the neglect under which he found 
her, enconraged hil presumption to make 
hi. addre_ to her, not coyertly j and Ihe, 
though believed nOl to have transgressed 
her duty, did receive them too indiscreetly. 
The old elector, flamed at the insolence (If 
10 ~tiaed a pretender, ordered him to 
quit hi. dominioDl DlIxt day. The prince ... 
surrounded by womeo too closely coooected 
with her husband, and coDlequently eDemies 
of the lady they iojured, W81 perluaded by 
them to lu5lr the COUDt to ki .. her haod 
bewre hi. abrupt departure; and he 11'81 

actually introduced by them out morning 
into her bedchamber before she rose. From 
that moment he diuppeared; nor 11'81 it 
known what became of him, till on tho 
death of George I., on his lOa, the IleW 
king'1 iret jouroey to Hanover, lome alter
ations io th., pal&ee being ordered, the body 
of Kdnigamark W&I discovered under tho 
floor of 1M I!kcloral p';"~,i, dr_lIg.~ ; 
the count J'robably having beeo IIra"g/~d 
there the IDltaat he left her, and hi. body 
.. creted. The discovery wal hUlhed up. 
George II. entrusted the leeret to his wife, 
queen Carolin&, who told it to my father: 
but the king W&l too lender of the honour 
of his motber to utter it to his mistress; 
nor did lady Suffolk ever hear of it till I 
iofonned her of it IUveral years afterwardl. 
The disappearance of the count made his 
murder suspected, and VariOUl report. of 
the discovery of his body have of late years 
been spread, but not with the authentic 
circumstancea."-Lord Orford'. Wor .... iv. 
280-1. Dr. Cramer's narrative, in his" Me
moin of the COUDle.. Maria Aurora of 
Konigamark," published at Leipsic, in 
1836, confirms tbe previous impre8lion that 
the prince.. W81 innocent, but indiscreet 
in her acquaintance with KoniglDlark. The 
elUlcuuve part of the uagedy appears to 
heM beea performed by the electoral prince 
himeelf and the Hoff fOlW'iw or COIIrl-tptar
Il!t'-mMlw: they firet poniarded, Dllltt cut 
off the count's head, sec:reting the body in 
"a vault." Afler this George aeparated 
from the electress, who for the remainder ot" 
her life W&I ilDprieoned, under the title of 
the duche.. of Halle. Attempts were re
peatedly made by the eleetoral family to 
effect a reUDwn betwixt her and her consort, 
all which ahe indignantly rejected. It is 
said (For. Quart. Bev. No. 37) that, after 
that COUlft had ucended the English 
throoe, a lIimilar propoww8I made to the 
princess by some lDfiuential persona in this 
couolry, to which ahe replied, .. If I am 
s:uilty, I am not worthy to be your queen; 
If I am innocent, your king is not worthy 
to be my busband." 
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1727. Jan. 17. Parliament opened with 
a long and elaborate lpeech, read by the 
lord-c:bancellor, informing them of the 

. .eemt and oft'lInai'f' alliance concluded b.
tween the emperor and Spain; that the 
placing the pretender on the British throne 
was olle of the IeCret artielel of the treaty ; 
that Russia had been concemed in the in
vuion, had not she been pre'fented by the 
British fleet in the Baltic; that the Spa
nish minister wal recalled abTUptly, and 
bad left a memorial behind him littl, abort 
of a declaration of war; tba\ the king of 
Spain wu actually usembling an army in 
the neighbourhood of Gihraltar, but the 
real intention waa the invaaion of England. 
The .pe~ch touch",1 on all theae points, 
which at this period were the stirring 
themes of popular excitement,-the balance 
of power in Europe, the security of British 
commerce, the designs of a popish pre
tender, the present happy establishment, 
the religion, liberties, and properties of a 
protestant J!8Ople; and concluding with re
questing liberal supplies, and that the, 
might, u last year, be left at the dilpoll
tion of the crown. The mini.tenal addre ... 
in anBwer to the lpeech, wu carried in the 
commonl by 2:;1 to 81. 

23. Twenty thoU8&nd men were voted 
for the Bea service, and 41. a man per month 
for maintaining them. For the lalld service 
26,383 men were voted, and 885,4941. for 
their maintenance. The total ofland forces, 
including 10,000 men in Ireland and foreign 
garrilOns. wu about 40,000, excluaivo of 
12,000 Healians in British pay. 

'1.7. Four shillings in the pound land-lax 
voted by the commons. 

FdJ. 6. A motion in the commons for 
papers, tending to show that a promise had 
been made to restore Gibraltar, II negatived 
by 204 to 99. 

7. A motion tbat copies mi~bt be laid 
before the houae of such memonail, or re
presentations, from Denmark or Sweden, 
u induced his majesty to IIl'nd a squadron 
of sbips lut year to the Baltic, at 10 great 
an expense, negati'fed by 196 to 79. 

13. A Hubsidy voted to the landgrave of 
Helse-Cuael. 

14. The king, in answer to an addreslof 
the commonl, informs them that it is impoa
lible without detriment to the puhlic service 
to communicate the particulars ofthe opeD
ditureofa sum of 125.000/., which is charged 
in the public Kcounts uexpended forleCur
iog the trade of the kingdom, and prese"
ing the peace of Europe. In consequence 
of the unlimited 'fote. of credit passed by 
the commons in 17:l6 and 1727, it .p. 
p .. ar. that the lum of 43l:1,0001. waR ex
pended during thellll two yeare in ,~crel 
"r"i~,. 

lao Ferdiund Farn_, duke of Parma, 

died, and wal mceeeded by hit brotbIr Doll 
ABtonio Faroese. 

22. The Spaniardl, hanng in'fested 
Gibraltar, opened the benchea before it 
this day. 

Adrice came to EngIaDd. that admiral 
Bosier had been obliged to retire from 
Porto-Bello to Jamaica with his squadron, 
on account of \be great mortality among 
the _men; but intended to put to lea 
again when he had Nmanned his ships. The 
ordelll of this bra'fe officer were 10 restricti va 
and equivocal that he wu deprived of .all 
liberty of action. He died of a broken heare, 
or Cell, with most of his men, the victim of 
a destructi .. climate. The abip. a\eo were 
laid to be ruined by the worm., and loud 
complaints were made in England of the 
waste of men and lives in thi. di8&ltroUII 
expedition. Smollett sayl it W&I .. a 
mean piratieai Icheme to rob the court of 
Spain of its expected treuure, eyen while a 
peace subliated between the two countries." 

The office of registrar oC the Court of 
Chancery granted to Chari .. duke of St. 
Alban's for three lives. 

2l:1. The Swedes accede to the treaty of 
Hanover, and ha'fe a lublidygranted them 
of l:IO,ooO/. per &DD1ID1. 

Mar. 4. Part of the ftotilla arri'fed at 
Cadix with eight millions oC pieces of eight 
on board; and, a few days after, the rest of 
the ftotilla arrived in the ports of Spain 
with ten millions more. 

M. de Palm, the emJleror'1 relident, or
dered to depart the kingdom, having two 
days before presented in Latin a memorial 
to hi. majelty, wherein he ten. him that in 
hi, epeeeh at the opening of the parliament 
he had declared several things u undoubted 
trutlu, lOIDe of which were strained to a 
wrong senle, some yery distant from thl! 
emperor's intentione, and otherl abaolutllly 
void oC all foundation ; principally, that 
imaginary alliance which in tile .peech is 
called oft'dnsive. And u to the secret arti
cle, said to be made in favour of the pre
tender, hil imperial majesty affirm. that 
there exists no secret article or convention 
whatever, which CODtains, or can tend to 
prove, the least tittle of that uaertion. 

Expresses were sent from the court of 
Spain to all the aeaports of that kingdom 
to aeile the eWeetI of the British subjects 
residing in Spain. 

11. The equestrian statue of king George 
in Grolvenor-square very much def&ced, and 
a libel left at the place. 

20. DUTB 01' NBWToN.-Sir Isaac New
ton, muter of the Mint, pre..ident of the 
Royal Society, and one of the m..t cele
brated philowphen and mathematician. in 
Europe, died, being Sl:I years of age. Sir 
Iomac had been muter of the Mint aiuce 
the year 1699, and it WBI prior to. this ap-
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poilltmeDt that he made thole wonderful 
dilcDferies in OptiCl, BmoDa, and the la ... 
of the UDivene, which ha'f8 immortaliaed 
his _. He left aD lltate of 32,oooL, 
which, .. he died intestate, became the p~ 
perty of his legal heirs, the d8lC8ndaDta of 
his sister Mrs. Conduit, ha~ himself led 
a life of celibacy. Flamateed I " Memon 
and Papers," and 1lOIII8 other publications, 
have recently thrown a new light on the 
personal history and character of this great 
master of the euct aciencea. Newton ap
peUll at one time to have laboured uuder 
aD aberration of intellect, and he did not 
always presene tbat eqUaDimity of mind, 
mid absence of literary jealousy, whicb 
have been commonl] imputed to him. 

23. Jobn Condwt, 8IIq., member of paro
liament for Whitchurch, appointed master 
oftbemint. 

28. A comp\aillt made that several post 
letters, directed to members of parliament, 
had been intercepted, and taken out of the 
boxes appointed for the seme at the duor of 
the bouse. 

Letters of repri.ala granted against the 
Spaniards. 

The body of Sir Iaaac Newton lay in 
atate in the Jerusalem-cbamber, and W&l 
buried from thence in Westminster-abbey. 

A,r.7. Cbavigny, tbe French minister, 
at the general diut at Ratisbon presented a 
declaration to the diet, importing, That the 
preparations whicb were making in Frauce 
were only for the presenation or peace, 
and no~ to invade the tarritorie. of Ger
many j that the report, &I if the kiug of 
France'. ambaaaador at the Porte had soli
cited the Turks to come to resolution8 
againat tbe peace of the empire, was a ca
lumny. The imperial commiaaioners at the 
diet were highly offended at this declara
tion, and publisbed, a few days after, an 
im perial decree, full of invectives against 
the stepa taken by the courts of Great Bri
tain and France j particularly I!f{ainst his 
Britannic majesty' I speech to his .,arlia
ment. Isaac Ie lienp, the British mmi.ter 
at Ratisbon, delivered the nen day to the 
dial a declaration of the seme import as 
Cbavigny'., which raised a great ferment 
among tbe imperialist •. 

David Collier, earl of Port more, governor 
of Gibraltar, arrived at that place with re
inforcemenu, that raised the garriaon to 
6000 men, so that this place had nothing to 
fear hm tbe attempts of the Spaniarlls. 

12. Warm debate. in the commons on 
the vote -of credit and non-appropriation of 
the IUpp1iel. The lame 8ubject; caused a 
high debate and 8trollJ protest in the lords 
on tbe 17th and, 18th Instant. But minia
ten, with their, large majoritie8, carried 
every measure they _wished. 

16. A treaty of alliance betWIIID Dell· 

mark, Great Britain, aDd France mgned at 
Cope~en. ' 

28. SIf John Norris .ailed with a squa
dron of meD-Of-war for the Baltic. 

MtIf 6. Catherine I., empress of Runia, 
died of drinking tokay, in the 39th )'I!ar of 
ber age, and W&l IUCCleded by P"ter, 
grandlOn of Petar the Great, born the 22nd 
of October, 1711>. Catherine, who W&I the 
daughter of a peaa&nt, wu married to 
Peter I. in 1712 j and luch wu her inBu
eocII over him, that in 1724 he raised her 
to the imperial rank. Her government was 
chieBy directed b:r prince MenzikofF, whose 
miltra •• abe was when the emperor saw 
and became enamoured of her youth and 
beauty. 

15. The king prorogulll parliament after 
acknowledging their zeal, liberality, and 
despatch. 

20. PlUCK OF PARla.-Notwithstanding 
the new allianceB formed, mutual recrimi
nations and preparations for war, the pre
liminary articles for a general pacification 
wllre aigned at Paris, by the miuisters of 
the emperor, the king of Great Britaiu, the 
French king, and th" Statea-general. This 
happy termination of esilting difF~rence¥ 
wu chieBy efll!c:ted by the mediatorial in
terpo.ition of the king of France, and the 
avenion of the powers at variance to a war 
that mitrht agam embroil Europe. By the 
preliminariel, the amperor agreed that all 
commerce from the Austrian Netherlands 
to tbe East Indi!!. shall be suspended for 
.even years. That all privileges of com
merce which the Euglish and French na
tiona, and the .ubjects of the Statea-gIIneral 
have heretofore, by virtue of treaties, en
joyed, &I well in Europe a. in tbe Indies, 
sball be reatored to that usage and regula
tion &I W&l atipulated with each of th"m Ily 
treati81 antecedent to the year 1725. A 
cessation of hOlitilitilll W&l agreed to, and 
it W&I settled that a conp .. should be 
formed at An-Ia-Chapelle, where the rights 
of tbe contracting powers were' to be de
termined. 

Ma, 25. The youn~ czar of Muscovy 
W&I espoused to the pllncesl Mary, eldest 
dau~bter of prillce Melll\ikuff, hi. prime
minister; at which the council of regency 
were 80 incensed that they prevailed on the 
cur to banish Menzikoft' IIDd hi. daughter 
to Siberia. 

JrIM 3. There being a prospect of ge
neral peace, and the king not having for 
two ye8lll visited Germany, he embarked 
at Greenwich fur that purpose. 

10. DKuB OP THB Kmo.-Tbe king 
landed at V &art in Holland on the 7th in
stant, and proceeded from thence to Utrecht 
by land, being attended by the Dutch 
guard. through the territories of the State .. 
lle arrived at Dclden 011 Friuy ijae 9th in· 
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stant, about IIo'clock at night, in all ap
pearance in perfect health. He ate his aup
per, and, among other thingt, part of a 
melon. Setting out about three the next 
morning, he had not travelled two houn be
fore he felt some griping pains, and being 
come to Linden, where hi. dinner was pro. 
vided, could eat nothing. He was let blood, 
aUll had such remedies as were thought 
proper given him. Being desirous to reach 
Hanover, he bid his people drive on with 
all speed; and falling into a lethargic 
paral yais, he Aid to a gentleman in the 
carriage, "C't/II fait d6 wwi." At 10 at 
night he arrived at the palace of his bro
ther, the dnke of York, at Oanaburg; but 
his lethargy increasing, he expired about 
midnight. George I. was in the 8ixty-eighth 
year of his age, and reigned over Great 
Britain twelve years, ten months, and ten 
days. The king was of middle stature, plain 
iu his dreu and manner. Hia iBlUe and 
marriage with Sophia Dorothea have been 
mentioned, on the death of that princ818 in 
the preceding No,ember. 

COURT OP OBOIlOB I. 

had been the kin(1 agent In England In 
queen Anne', relgn-JJerrstorf, who was 
opposed to the acceptance of the crown, and 
jealous of the superiority of England-and 
Robotun, who had been private secretary 
to William III. His miatreues were _ 
demoiselle Schulenberg. madame Kilman
segg and the countess Platen. 

Madlle. Schulenberg, created duche.s 
of Kendal, was about the king's age, and 
had" lived in that figure" at Hanover forty 
yean, without meddling with the afl'ain of 
the electorate, content with the small pen
lion he allo"ed her and the " honor of hi. 
visit when he had nothing else to do, which 
happened very often." IShe was lodged In 
St. James's palace, and laid to be united 
to the king by a left-handed marriage 
_ kind of transaction which is marriage 
in the church and concubinage in law. 
This lady seems to have been a sort of 
housekeeper to the kinEt; presiding over 
his evening parties, consIsting of the Ger
mani who formed his familiar society, a 
few English ladies, and fewer Englishmen. 

Madame Kilmansegg was passed forty, 
and is described by lady Mary as " both lux
urious and generous, devoted to her plca-

Courts are seldom exemplary for moral aures, aud seemed to have taken lord Ro
purity, hut the licentiousness of that of chesters resolution of avoiding all sartI of 
England was aggravated by the dissolute- sel£-denial. She had a greater vivacity 
neBS of German manners imported in the in conversation than ever I knew in a Get
trnin of George I. But the new irre- man of either seL She loved reading, and 
gularities differed from those prevalent in had a taste of all polite learning. Her hu
thl3 reign of Charles II. They were less mour was easy and lociable. Her consti
open and riotoul-they were not paraded at . tution inclined her to gallantry ."* But the 
fairs and races, in the playhousel and at "best-beloved mistres8 of the king," ac
taverns, but kept within the precincts of cording to the same authority, ., was tlte 
tit" palaee. ThiS may have been an acci- beautiful counten of Platen," createll 
dental circumstance, originating in the ad- counte98 of Darlington. She had a daugh
vanced age and retired habita of tbe king, ter, Lady Howe, by the king, decorously 
who generally tried to avoid the gaze of hi. called her" nit'Ce." Mr. Secretary Craggs, 
subjects; so that if he went to the opera, it the friend of Pope, was the reputed gallant 
Wall in a sedan<llair, and when he got of the countels. His father had been foot
there, took refuge iu the box of the maids man to lady Mary lUordaunt, and confi
of honour, seated behind one of his mis- dential agent of the duke of Marlborough 
tresses. In consequence the concubinage in his amours and money afl'"irs. Both 
of this reign was not greatly corruptive by the Craggs were .pecolaton in South-sea 
public obtrusion, and appears to have given atock, as well as the duchess of Kendal and 
little offence to the community. It il pro- her nieces, as will be seeu by reference to tho 
bable, indeed, that only vague rumoun had Occurrences (ante p. 365). Neither 01' tlte 
reached the people of the situation or the Craggs loog survived the disappointment 
unhappy queen Dorothea, of the fatal and exposure of the South· sea affair. It is 
catastrophe by which it was preceded, of young Craggs, who seems to have been 
and of the COUManK who followed the both amiable and athletic, that lady Mary 
king from Hanover. The lecret history of relates the ludicrous adventure of being 
every age i. mostly reserved for the next carried up ataira "like a aack of wheat," 
generation; and it is Duly in the Worb of and left breathless in the royal presence. 
lord Orforll, and the Letten of lad, Mary The amorous liaisons of George I. wero 
Wortley Montagu, and other postenor pub- very numerous: besides those mentioned, 
licatiolls, that we find unrolled the scanda- lord Orford states that be was about form
lous chronicle of the court of St. James'.. ing a new connexion with Miss Brett, when 

George I. was accompanied to Englalld h" was carried oft' hy an apoplectic stroke. 
by three ministen aod as many favourite • Lord Wbaroclilf .. ·.Le'leraorLadyM • .,.Wort. 
ladiee. BiI ministers were Bothmar, who ley MOlltsgu, L 110. 
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Not lifing with the queen, hia court natur
ally became the relOrt or the prominent li
centiouaneu ofhi80wu and former reign •• It 
is related of the witty lady Dorchester (Or
ford'.Works, IV. 316),the miltreuofJame. 
II., that happening to meet the duchel. of 
Portlmouth and lady Orkney at the draw
ing-room of George 1., abe exclaimed "God! 
who could have thought that we three 
- .hould bave met here P" Lady Ork
Dey was the favourite miatreu or king Wil
liam, and Dean Swift IIY' .. the wiaeat 
woman he ever knew." 

It Wal hardly lI"Ilible that the occur
renee8 of thie reJgD would be intelligible 
without a brief advertence to ill aecret hi .. 
tory. The milne- or JlrinCt'1 have often 
more inflDe11e8 on public meuure. than 
their wivel. Lord BaliCo: i. d8lCribed u 
seeking the treuurer' •• tal' by furniahiog 
madame Kilmaulegg with" money and a 
lover,"-Paul Methuen,a young and hand
.ome lord of the treasury-. Such practictl 
and the conduct of George I. reqwre to be 
judged by a moral Itandiud different rrom 
the prelent. The courle of the Continent 
were at thia period piece. 01 gra'l de
bauchery and atrocioua aimel. The treat
mBntorqueenDorothea,and tbe tngical end" 
of count Kilnigsmark, himself an a8su.io, 
tolerated in the electoral court, .re occur
rence8ltrangely repulsive to modern notions. 
All Europe would shudder at such a judi
cial sacrifice u that ascribed to Peter the 
Great. Christina of Sweden ordered the 
mllrderofherseeretaryin the palace of Fon
tainebleau, without the French authorities 
taking auy cognizance of the al'air, though 
or public notorlllty, or the ex-queen being ex. 
pelled from France. In England .ueb cumes 
could uot have been perpetrated with im
punity. Still, though fast-days and tbanks
giving daYB were much more in vogue than 
at present, manners were more ollenly in
decoroUl and licentious. Moat men or let
ters either had kept mistresses, or lived on 
terms of intimaer with those oC others. 
Pope and Martha Blount have always been 
luspected, and it ia well known he was au
dacious enough to make a .. declaratiun " 
to Jady Mary Wortley Monlagn. Con
greve was understood to have been the gal
lant of Henrietta, duchess of Marlborough, 
who waB vain or tbe connexion. Prior, 
'Whu made himself ~nerally agreeable, hu 
'been reproached With spending his nilhtB 
'With" a IlOor little alebouae-keeper'B Wife." 
Dean SWift'S amours were disgusting, being 
both selfish and .. nsuaL 

.TATVTII8 IX rJUS RIIlO\(. 

1 Geo. I., stat. 2, c. 5. For preventing 
• I.md Wbanacll&'. Letters of Lad)' Mary 

11' OllIe)' MoJdlsu, L 116 •. 

tumults and riotoul _b1ies, and the 
more eft'edual puniahing or rioten. 

C.6. To restrain waggoner., carriere 
and others from drawing any carriage with 
more than fOllr horses in length. 

C. 14. Militia act; and for obliging an 
annual account to be made of trophy money. 

C. 18. For preventin~ fresh Ssh taken 
by roreigners rrom being Imported; for the 
preservation of the rry of flab; ror allowing \..0"'" 
the import of lobsters and turbote in foreign 
bottom. ; and for the preservation of salmon 
in England. 

C. I!O. For diacouraging diasli!etion in 
Scotland. 

C. 38. &ptmttial Act; for repealing 
the triennial provision of6 and 7 W. and M. 
Co 2, .. 3, and enabling parliaments to ,it 
seven years. 

C. 48. To encourage the planting of V 
timber-tr_, and preyent the burning or 
wood •• 

C. ~5. Obliging papiall to register their 
DImes and real eltatea. 

C. ~6. Disabling any pereon Crom being 
chosen a member or sitting in the houle of 
commons who hu a pension for any num
ber oC years from the crown. 

3 G~o.I., c. 10. For better levying the 
tentha of the clergy. 

C. 15. For better regulating the ofBce of 
Iherif!; and ueertaining their feea. 

C.21. Allowing the asport of Iri.h ",. 
linen to the plantations. 

4 Geo. I., c. 11. For puoishing bur
glary and robbery, and exporters of wool. 

Co 1. PrivaJe Acl; enabling George 
Bubb, esq., (afterwards lord Melcomb, the 
author of the Diary,) to change his Burname 
to Dodington. 

5 Geo. I., c. 4. For strengthening the 
Protestant interest. 

C.27. To prevent ,he .. ducing of ar
tificers. 

6 Geo. r., c. 5. For better securing the 
dependency of Ireland ou the crown of 
England. 

7 Geo. I., c. 7. To enconrage the 11'001-
len and 8ilk manufactures, and Cor more 
eflilctuaily employing the poor by prohibit- f.... ... 
ing the use of all printtlli, painted, or 
llained calicos in apparel, household stuff, 
or Curniture. 

C. 12. For emJ!loying the manufactur-
en, and encouraging the consumption of 
raw silk and mollair yarn, by prohibiting .,; 
the wearing of buttons and button-holes 
made of cloth, aerge, ur other 8tul' •• 

8 Geo. I., Co 16. For taking ofF the dnty v' 
on salt used in the curing of white herrings. 

9 Geo. I., c. 7. For amending tbe laws 
relative to the settlement, em'ployment and 
ft!lier oC the poor. 

C. 28. For abolishing the privileges of 
the Mint in Southwark. 
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10 Gel. I., c. 11. For preventing theft 
and rapine on the northern borders of 
England. 

11 Geo. I., c. 24. For regu.atiag the 
manufacture of dotll in the West Riding 
or Yorkshire. 

C. 28. For regulating buildings, and 
preventing mischief byfirein the metropolis. 

12 Geo. I., c. 12. Regulating the lII1e 
of beer in the metropolis. 

13 Geo. I., c. 23. For preventing dis
__ putes re.pectinlf wages in the woollen ma

V' nufacture, and limiting time ofproaecutionB 
when wages are paid otherwise than in 
money. 

C.24. For preventing frauds in the dye
ing trade. 

TAlU:S, IIBVENUa, .ucD DEBT. 

Some financial events occurred in tbis reign 
deae"ing of DOtice. By the annual land
tu bill the estates of papists and nonjurora 
were taRd double. But not satisfied with 
impo8inJ that burtben, the parliament, in 
1722, Iud the additional 8um of 100,000/. 
upon their real and personal property, and 
to prevent evasion, specific sums were as
_ted upon each couatyand upon lome of 
the cities of the kingdom. The tu not
withstandin~ produced only 96,0001. 

The prodIgality of ministers in the ma.
nagement of the civil-list revenue was such 
that a great debt accumulated. In order 
to procure Bome aBBistance for diBcharging 
it withont imposing any new aid for that 
purpose, two companies, called the Royal 
Euhange and London AIIurance compa
nies, were established, each of which agreed 
to pay 300,0001., for the use of the king. 
This was IUb8equentlyreduced to 150,000/. 
each. 

The customs, excise, aDd stamvs increas
ed, but not materially, during thIS tranquil 
period. At the time of the king'. death, 
the public revenue produced, on a medium 
of four years, &I foilowl :-

CUBtoml. 
Exciae. • 
Stamp8 • • • 
Duty on houles and windowl 
Hackney coach" and chairs 
Hawkeis and pedlars • 
6c1. per pound on places and 

pensionB • 
Firat-fruits and tentha 
Post-office • 
Salt duty • • 
Small branches of the civil-

£. 
1,530,361 
1,927,354 

132,665 
131,01l 

9,;;23 
8,055 

31,524 
16,437 
75,545 

185,501; 

Brought forward 
Land-tall at 4.. • 
Malt, 611. per buahel 

-rota! 

£. 
4,162,6'27 
2,000,000 

750,000 

£6,912,627 

Exdnaiye of 150,0001. for deficiencies 
in the malt and land-tax in 1726. 

A financial operation 11'&1 carriedintoefkd 
iu 1716, which reduced the interest of the 
public debt. All thoae tues which had from 
time to time been granted for the pay
ment of various annuities were at once mad., 
perpetual, and directed to be paid into three 
great fund.. The interest of the public 
debt was reduced from six per cent. to five. 
And whatever surplueea mijfht remain after 
paying the reduced interest were onlered to 
be thrown into a fourth fund, called the 
.uw..g/IIM, because it was designed to pay 
oft' the principal and interest of such debt 
&I had been contracted prior to 1716. 

By this operation the interest was re
duced, while the capital oUhe debhemain
ed at nearly the Bame amount as at the 
accession of George I. The following i. 
a ltatement of principal and interest on thu 
3lat of December, 1714 and 1727:-

PlUNCll'AL. 

171~53,681,016 
1727~52,092,235 

INTBnJalT. 

£2,811,904 
£2,363,564 

COIIJIJIRCB .ucD IBIl'l'IKO. 

The foreign disputes of George I.'s reign 
were short and unexpensive, and little in
terrupted the progrell of commerce. Capi
tal appears to have heen adequate to the 
wants of trade, &I the mercantile rate of 
interest fell to three per cent., and govern
ment seldom borrowed at more than four. 
Several impolitic restraints on the export 
trade of the country were abolished. 'fh., 
frell eXI?0rt of British-made linen was al
lowed In 1717; and four yean after, an 
act 11'&1 passed abolishing all custom dutiea 
on the exportation of any goods or mer
chandise of the produce or manufacture of 
Great Britain, except on alum, lead, tin, 
coale, and lOme other articles of lei. im
portance; while all BOrta of drugs and 
foreign articles used in dyeing were admit
ted duty free. 

list revenues. • 
Taxes under the name of 

the general fund 

Total appropriated revenue 

Of domestic manufacture. those of iron, 
brals, and copper, were considered the third 
in elttent,and.aid (Chalmers' Xstlmate, 107) 
to employ 230,000 penons. The .ilk ma
nufacture, which had received a powerf\ll 

55,892 impulse from the immigration of }'rench 
prote.tants, continued to prosper. In 1719 

58,755 the first mill for throwiug .ilk was erected 
at Derby, by Sir Thomas Lombe, and threll 

£4,162,627 yean after the lIIlDuai value of this manu
I 
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facture 11' .. railed to 700,000/. Lombe, 
who had become acquainted with hi. ma
chinery in Ital,-, receiyed a parliamentary 
reward of 14,0001. for the public lenice 
he laid rendered by ita introduction into 
thia country. 

The year 1720 ia memorable for the South 
Sea scheme, by which the nation 11''''' di
verted from the regular punuits of indUi. 
try to project. of eYery imagiuable descrip
tion. A. the riae, proKrell aud termination 
of thi. national infatuation have been de
tailed in the OC.URencea, further notice of 
it is UDDeceuary. It 11' .. the fint oC thOle 
monetary cmiles which luhaequent eventa 
will abow to be of aImoat periodical occur
rence, aud though extremely diMaltroua in 
their conaeqllences, nenr impose auyl .. t
ing check on lpeculatiye avidity. 
, There w .. no material increan in mer
cantile Ihipping. Mr. Chalmers givel the 
an rage tonnage of the vesae\a that cleared 
outwards in the three first and three lut 
years or the reign of George I. From 1713-
) 5, the average amount of tonnage of Eng. 
li.h ships outwards w .. 421,431; offoreign 
26,573: value of cargoel 7,696.5751. From 
1726-28, the average was 432,852 toni, 
English, and 23.651 tons fozeign; .... Iue of 
cargon, 7,891,739/. 

KEN OP LBTTBRIo 

, Andrew Fletcher of Salloun, au able poli
tical writer and Scot. patriot, 1653-1716. 
Trac:b and Bome of hiS speeches are pub
lished, in one volume octavo, entitled .. The 
Political Works oC Andzew Fletcher, esq." 
He had been a pupil of bi.hop Burnet, 
aud as a mode of providing for the vagrant 
poor or Scotland. recommended the adoption 
of a system of predial s1ayery; a Bcheme 
which, probably, originated in his too classi· 
cal admiration of the freedom oCthe ancient 
republics. 

Robert South, celebrated for hia "Ser· 
mons," 11 vohl. 8vo., and hiB controversy 
with Dr. Sherlock on the Trinity; 1633-
1716. 

Simon OckJey."au eminent Orientalist, 
1678-1720. "The HiBtory of the Sara
cenI," 2 vol .. 8vo.; "Life of Hai Ebdn 
Yorkdau ;" "lntroductio ad Linguas Orien· 
tale .... 

ThomaB Parnell, essayist aud author of 
II The Hermit," 1679-1717. 

George Farquhar, acleverdramabc writer, 
1678-1707. "The Beaux Stratagem," Ikc. 

Matthew Prior, poet, and political writer, 
1664-1721. 

Joseph Addi.on, a popular, but rather de
clining name in Engli8h lileratul'!'. 1672-
1719. "TheS~tor;""Cato; n..Cence 
of the Christian Religion;" .. The Free. 
holder;" " Dialogues on Medal .... 

Nicholaa Rowe, eminent dramatist and 

poet, 1673-1718. /CTamarlane;" "JaDe 
Shore ;" "Lucan'. Phanalia!' 

Sir John Vanbrugh. architect and IDC
ceuful dramatist, 1672-1726. "The Pro
voked Wif" ;" "The ConCo!deracy." 

Dr. Gilbert Burnet, a celebrated Englilh 
prelate and writer, 1643-1715. "Hiat'Jry 
oC the Reformation iD England ," " History 
of hi. Own Times," firat published by hi. 
IOn; "Life and Death of the Earl of Ro
cheater;" II Exposition of the thirty-nine 
Article .... 

Sir IMaaC Newton, the moat celebrated of 
natural philosophers, 164~1719. .. Phi-
1000rhi. N atoraH. Principia," 1683 ; " Arith. 
metlCa Univenali .... HOT. These were 
preceded by valuable papers in the Philo. 
BOphical Transactions. communicating the 
moat important discoveriel in opticl, flux
ionl, Ike. A complete edition oC air baac 
Newton'. works wal published by Dr. 
Honley. Lond. 1779. I) vot.. 4to. Sir Isaac 
leCt behind him an immense mas. oCunpub
lilhed manuscripts relative to chronology, 
church history. &C., which after hia death 
were examined by a committee of the royal 
aociety ;, but none were thought worth 
printing except hi. " Observation. upon the 
prophecies of Daniel aud the Apocalyple." 

John Flamsteed, a celebrated practical 
..lronomer, to whOle elaborate tablel .ir 
laaac Newton wal much indebted; 1646-
1719. .. OD the true and apparent Diame
tera oC all the Planela," 1673 ; " Ephemeri
des," 1674;" HistoriaCmlestis Britannica," 
a posthumoua work, 3 vol,. tUlio. 

ITA.TB OP TBB l'ooa. 

The distres. occasioned by a succession of 
bad seaSODB, the decay of trade, and the im
poverishing wars of William III. and queen 
Aline, attracted attention to the destitute 
&tate oCthe poor. In 1697 tbe celebrated 
John Locke, in his capacity of one of the 
commiuioners of the board of trade, drew 
up a report on the Btate oCthe poor, in which 
he expresled an opinion that one balf of 
thOle who receive parish aid are able to get 
the\r livelihood. He recommended a strict· 
er entUrcing of the vagrant 111.11'8, and the 
establishing of working Ichooll Cor the em
ploying of those who are able.but unwilling 
to labour. 

The year 1698 was signaHsed by the es
tabli.hment of Charity ~hoo1s for the ill
ItruCtiOD of children who could not other
wise obtain the benefits oC education. They 
originated in the benevolence of a few 
individualB in London, and l~edi1y became 
great rayourites with the community. B~· 
side. instructing children in reading. writ
ing. and ciphering, they also clothed them; 
appreuticed the boYI to trades, and prepared 
the girls for domestic service. The trustee, 
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of eharityllehoola formed themaelvea into a 
voluntary association in 1700, and formed 
rules for their better regulation. 

In 1704 the celebrated Daniel Defoe 
published an address to parliament, entitled 
"Giving alms no charity," in which he lays 
down the following positions :-There is in 
England more labour than hands to per
form it j and, consequently, a want of peo
ple, .not of employment. 2. No man of 
lIOund limbs and senses can be poor, merely 
for want of work. 3. All workhouses, cor
porations, and charities for employing the 
poor, and setting them to work, are public 
nuisances whicb ;ncretUe tlte poor. That 
there is a bundance of employment, he proves 
by the difficulty of enlisting men for the 
army. He considen the improvidence of 
the IlOOr a principal caule of their wretch· 
edness. "We are," says he, "the most 
IcydiJi,ml people in the world: there is 
nothing more frequent than for an English
man to work till he has got his pocket full 
of money, and then go and be idle or per
haps drunk till it is all gone." Deroe's 
oblervations on the tendency of employ
ing Ihe poor in workhouses, being to lessen 
employment out of them, appear unanswer
able, Bnd have formed Ihe staple of all Ihe 
arguments subsequently employed on the 
same suhject. It ii, however, justly ob· 
served by Mr. Ruggles, that, although 
Defoe pretenda that he could propose a 
regulation of the poor which would put a 
atop to poverty, beggary, parish assess
ments, and the like j he waves the perform
ance oC his promise, for this very inadequate 
reaHon j because he will not "presume to 
lead a body so august, so wise, and so ca
pable, BS the honourable house of commons," 
to whom his treatise is addressed. 

Only ODe statute of importance, afFeding 
the poor, was pBSled in tbe reign of George 
I. To check the facility with which jus
tices had granted orders {or parochial relief, 
the 9th Geo. I. c. 7 enarts, that DO person 
IIhaIl be relined, till oath be made before 

a juatice, of reasonable cause, and till the 
applicant has applied to a vestry, or two 
overseers, and been refused relief, and the 
justice has summoned the overseers to show 
cause whT such relief was not given. It 
also prOVides that the parish officer., with 
the consent of the major part of the pamh
ioners, may pnrchase or hire any house in 
the parish, and contract wilh persons for 
the lot/giltg, ffllploying, /JIId Itt!~irtg of poor 
persons. Many parishes immediately avail. 
ed themselves of the power to farm out 
their poor, granted by the act. 

Immediately after the introduction oUhe 
1I'0RltHOUSB STSTa., such was the aversion 
of the poor to the confinement and em
ployment it subjected them to, that the 
Dumber of claimants for parish aid was, in 
mo.t places, reduced a half. Besides reo 
ducing the number of paupers, the work
hOllses appear dt }int to have maintained 
them at a much lower rate than they could 
be supported by weekly pensions at their 
own houses. Hefore the erection "f a 
workhouse at Hampstead, in the year 1727, 
the poor rereived from 2.. fld. to 3 •• 6d. each 
person, in out-pensions; in the house they 
cost about two 8hillin~ a week each per
son. Of the usual eXllense of maintaining 
a pauper in the reign of George I. an es
timate may be formed from the following 
particulars : 

At Hanalope, in Buckinghamshirc, iu 
1724, tbe average cost of tbe diet, lodging, 
and maiutenance of each persou in the 
workhouse was h. 6d. weekly. 

At'" estham, in Essex, tlle average 
maintenance of each person for a year in 
the workhouse was five pounds. 

The diet in Stroud Workhouse cost h. 
8-!tl. a week each person. 

In St. George's, Hanover.square, in 1730, 
154 poor ,were lodged and dieted four weeks 
for 55/. 1I.7tL, or Dearly lao !I;\<J. weekly 
Cor each. 

In St. Giles's, Bloomsbury, the diet of 
a pauper in 1727 cost h. 7id. a week. 

GEORGE II. A.D. 1727 TO 1760. 

TRE introduction to the reign of George I. would in its chief features 
apply to his successor. Both princes Wl're foreigners hy birth, language, 
habits, and sentiments. In their personal qualities, in honesty and tena
city of purpose, in a love of justice and aversion to tyrannic violence, in 
parsimouiousness of disposition, in subserviency to factious nnd vcnal 
ministers, in German predilections, in busy meddling with and champion
ship of neighbouring states, there are between them no points of contrast. 
1 t is only therefore the eventl and occurrences of this reign, not the charac
ter of the prince, that call for lilpecific delineation. Individually the king 
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was a yeoman, choleric and sturdy, illiterate and tasteless, of narrow and 
inveterate prejudices, without any prominent excellence or defect in intel
lect or manners to remove him from the ordinary level of humanity; and it 
is the adventitious circumstance of being the sovereign of three kingdoms 
that renders him an historical personage. 

In the comparatively tranquil period of half a century the country gradu
aUy recovered from the exhausting wars of king William and queen Anne. 
Of the thirty-three years of the present reign only thirteen were years of 
war, the remainder of peace and prosperity; and the hostilities which twice 
interrupted the progress of the community neither seemed to originate in 
any imperative claim of national honour or advantage. 

The first war of George II. began with Spain in 1 '739; it continued 
with that power singly during four years, and then became a continental war 
of more general hostilities, and was concluded by the peace of Aix-Ia
Chapelle in 1'748. This war was without adequate cause. Ostensibly the 
protection of British commerce, and the vindication of the national honour 
insulted by the guarda-costas of Spain, were the pretexts for hostilities. But 
these differences might have been amicably adjusted, had not the turbulent 
spirit of the people, satiated by the enjoyments of a long peace, been in
flamed by the artifices of a parliamentary opposition, who saw in the ad
vent of war the downfal of the pacific administration of Sir Robert Walpole. 
Such was the clamour raised on the alleged outrages perpetrated by the 
Spaniards on our ships and seamen that the minister, contrary to his better 
judgment, was precipitated into hostilities; and as the war was hastily begun 
it was ingloriously concluded. Our Debt was considerably augmented, but 
except crippling the navy of France, and supporting the succession of Maria 
Theresa to the imperial throne, no object was gained. Even the right of 
search, which was the chief, if not the only ground of the contest with Spain, 
was conceded to that kingdom, or at least not mentioned at the peace. 

I t ought however to be recorded to the credit of the country that we 
adhered to the Pragmatic Sanction, and were the only European power that 
had the good faith to observe that famous German edict. Prussia unfairly 
attacked the young queen, and in utter disregard of their engagements with 
her father the emperor Charles VI., France, Spain, Sardinia and Bavaria, 
joined in the confederacy. It was an instructive instance of the inutility 
of those treaties of guarantee, in which so much diplomacy is often wasted 
to .bind nations contrary to their passions or their interests. 

The next was a colonial war. It began in 1 '755, about the respective bound
aries of France and England in America, and was protracted into the next 
reign. Though frivolous in origin, and disastrous in its early progress, it 
terminated triumphantly. Canada was conquered from the French and an
nexed to England; their settlements in Africa and Asia destroyed; and the 
foundation of a vast empire laid in the East by the courage of Clive, Watson. 
Pococke, Lawrence, Coote, and other able and enterprising British officers. It 
was only in this contest England discovered her strength. Under the pru
dent ministry of Walpole herresources during a lengthened peace had been 
steadily accumulating, and now that they were directed by the energies of 
the first William Pitt her might was felt in every comer of the globe. Still 
she could not boast of continental victories; neither in this nor the former 
war. At Fontenov her honour was saved but the battle lost. The French, 
when again opposed to the duke of Cumberland twelve yeaTS after. did not 
Tepeat the error which saved the English monarch at Dettingen. By supe
rior general8bip they compelled his Highne8s to conclude the ignominious 
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convention of Cloister Seven j the disgrace of which Pitt tried to retrieve 
by a breach of faith in evading the terms of the capitulation. Our ally, 
the king of Prussia, after the most extraordinary vicissitudes of for
tune, was driven from his capital and all but annihilated at the close of the 
present reign. 

The relations of George II. with this prince were singular. In the for
mer war he was our enemy, the gallant queen of Hungary the popular idol, 
and the great Frederick, persecuted with every term of opprobrium: in the 
latter the philosopher-king became our "magnanimous ally," and every 
lear the populace of London commemorated his birth-day by fire-works and 
Illuminations. The contradictory objects of the two continental wars have ex
posed our foreign policy to severe animadversion: in the first we sought 
the aggrandisement-in the second the abasement of the house of Austria j 
and these conflictive results were sought to be justified on the pretext of 
maintaining the balance of power in Europe. But by what mode the ad
vance of Prussia from insignificance into a primary state could presen'e the 
exact European poise, on which England's salvation was represented to 
depend, remained an unsolved riddle. 

England being the umpire, or European constable. had formed an indis
pensable condition of foreign policy since the acceslion of king William. 
Contrary, however, to the legitimate function of our &Ssumed office, our 
meddling was more frequently the cause of national quarrels being fomented 
or at least protracted, than of the general peace being maintained. Not
withstanding the enormous sacrifices our foreign interventions had imposed 
on the nation, the system had never once been abandoned since the revolu
tion. In the present reign Wolfenbuttel, Hesse Cassel, and other petty states 
were kept constantly in the pay of England, each stipulating to furnish a 
contingent of troops at our bidding. These subsidy-treaties were unceas
ingly denounced by the party in opposition j they were the great theme of popu
larvituperation; but no sooner did whig, tory, or hybrid attain power, than 
they followed the course of their predecessors. It was, in fact, the secret 
of royal favour. The indulgence of the king's conceit about the Germanic 
balance was a principal means by which Walpole so long maintained his 
authority j and the Leicester-house coterie, though while out of place they 
reprobated Walpole's policy, no sooner superseded him than they employed 
the same talisman j with this difference, that what was before chiefly the 
idol of the king and his courtiers, was made, by the eloquence of Pitt, the 
idol of the nation. 

The REBELLION of 1745 forms an interesting episode in the military 
events of this reign. It was a generous effort for the unworthy scion of an 
unfortunate but unimprovable race. In 1741, soon after the breaking out 
of the Spanish war, the leading Jacobitea held a meeting at EdinbUrgh, 
where they formed an aB8OCiation to restore the Stuarts-. It was signed 
by seven persons, in imitation of the seven who signed the famous invita
tion to the prince of Orange in 1688. Among them were, James Drum
mond, called the duke of Perth, Cameron of Lochiel, sir James Campbell, 
and the faithless lord Lovat. who in the rising of 1715 had made himself 
conspicuous by his zealous services in behalf of the electoral dynasty. 
Without foreign aid, success in this desperate enterprise was hardly within 
the limits of probability. It was more like a spirited irruption of ma
rauders, causing momentary terror, than an organised invasion for the over
throw of a powerful kingdom. The established government was unpo-
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pular from its corruptions, and the reigning family from its amnan in
terests and repulsive demeanour; but its sway was mild and constitutional; 
and it is evident, from the numerous voluntary associations formed to resist 
the insurgents, that the people were too thoroughly Protestant and en
lightened to seek a remedy for existing grievances in the intolerance and 
despotism of a popish sovereign. Thirty years had elapsed since the 
former attempt; in the interval had arisen a new pretender and a new 
generation, bound by weaker ties and recollections: add to which the fact 
that no large section (either lay or clerical), even of the tories, were now 
hardy enough to maintai~ the exploded doctrine of indefeasible legitimacy, 
and there is enough to account for the general indifference with which this 
ill-concerted expedition was received. It will be seen from the list of exe
cutions and forfeitures in the Occurrences, that many Highland chien, who 
gallantly staked their lives and fortunes in the cause, were involved in ita 
disastrous iSl!ue. 

Notwithstanding the ill success of 1715 and 1745, the duke de Choiaeul, 
in 1770, projected another attempt to restore the exiled family·. But 
Charles Edward had then become enervated by his vices, and offered to the 
world a very humiliating IIpectacle of fallen greatness. He was indeed, as 
well as his father, less worthy of respect than the contemporary Brunswick 
kings. Without absolutely wanting capacity or cOUJ'ftge, both princes gave 
evidence of their paternity, "by constandy resisting the counsels of wise 
men, and yielding to those of priest st." 

The constitutional events of this reign were not of prominent interest. 
Whig ascendancy continued, and public men were divided only by struggles 
for power, not the conflic~ng claims of prerogative and legislation, the 
boundaries of which had been settled. A longer residence in England had 
made George II. more familiar with our language and constitution than 
his predecessor; still he was so much of a stranger as to be very dependent 
on the ministers assigned him by a parliamentary majority, and seems to 
have been generally indifferent to any question of government beyond the 
interest of his electoral dominions, which he pertinaciously stood up for, 
and successfully promoted, by the successive agency of his chief servants, 
Walpole, Pulteney, Pelham, Newcastle, Granville, and Pitt, the future earl 
of Chatham. . 

Both the executive and popular branches of the constitution acquired 
strength. A standing army, in peace, of 16,000 or 17,000 men had now 
become an accredited portion of the public establishments. The Scotch 
rebellion, the prevalence of disaffection, and the absurd fear of a descent 
by the French in flat-bottomed boats afforded plausible reasons for the 
maintenance of this unconstitutional force. But some men of independent 
principles tried to supersede the regular army by a national militia, under 
the authority of the crown, but commanded by gentlemen of landed estate, 
and not liable to be marched out oOts proper county except in war. This 
scheme. was relnctantly adopted by the government in 1757; but the na
tion never reaped the anticipated fruit; for, in lieu of the army being dis
banded, it was kept up in undiminished force, and the militia became an 
auxiliary to it, in place of a substitute. 

The increase of the revenue and of revenue laws summarily administered, 
augmented the influence of the crown. But the undisguised practice of 
parliamentary corruption, and the retention by the government in its pay 

• WraxalJ'. Memoin of my Own TimE', i. 300. 
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of a body of hireling public writers, were still more dangerous to civil 
liberty. Sir Robert Walpole has been exposed to the greatest obloquy for 
these practices. No specific case of corruption was ever brought home to 
him; still the coarse, mercenary spirit of the man, aud his ayowed senti
ments, are sufficient to sanction the imputation, were it not directly esta
blished by the lavish expenditure of secret-service money during his ad
ministI'lltion, and the refusal of Scrope and Paxton, the one secretary, the 
other solicitor to the treasury, to answer questions put to them relative 
to sums that had passed through their hands. Both Mr. Hallam and lord 
John Russell seem to admit the corruption of this minister, but the latter 
doubts whether his government was more so than that of the half century 
which preceded or followed .it-. The direct bribery of parliament is sup-
posed to have continued to the end of the American wart. . 

The popular power was chiefly strengthened, first, by the passing of a 
Place Bill, which had the effect of reducing the enormous number of the 
dependents of the court in the house of commons. Next by the publicatiOll 
of the parliamentary debates. This began in the last reign, in Boyer's 
Annual Register, and was continued monthly in this, in the Gentleman's 
Magazine, which commenced in 1731. Being in direct violation of a reso
lution of the commons passed in 1729, it was very stealthily ventured upon, 
and the initials and final letters of the speakers' names only were printed. 
It was evidently considered a bold experiment, either to report the speeches 
or reflect on the conduct of public men; for it is observable in the contem
porary History of England, by Dr. Smollett, that the names are given with 
similar precautions, when -he comments on the character or measures of the 
chief men of the administration. 

Lastly, the growth of commercial opulence augmented the influence of 
the middle orders. It does not appear many commercial families had 
reached the peerage, but the mercantile interest formed a distinct phalanx 
in the house of commons, headed by sir John Bernard, an able financier 
and eminent merchant of London. By the qualification act of queen Anne 
the territorial aristocracy sought to preserve their parliamentary ascendancy, 
but the smaller boroughs having become a marketable commodity, rich ca
pitalists found an easy entrance to the legislature. This was first observed 
in the general elections of 1747 and 1754: but though bribery had been 
prevalent since the revolution, Mr. Hallam thinks (Con st. Hist., iii. 402,) 
neither corruption nor the sale of seats, like any other property, was openly 
practised till near the end of the reign of George II. 

A domestic event of deep interest is the rise of METHODISM, which soon 
branched into two denominations of religionists, under their respective 
leaders, Wesley and Whitefield-regularly ordained priests of the established 
church-the first of them adopting the Arminian, the last the Culvinistic 
dogmas of theology, corresponding in this respect to the Jansenists and 
Molinists of France. Professing still to adhere to the communion of the 
church of England, of which they prided themselves of being the only ge
nuine members, they purposed to engraft, like St. Francis, Dominic, and 
Ignatius Loyola, on the parent establishment a stricter and more spiritual 
discipline; and for which holy office of regeneration they believed them
selves specially appointed by the" call" of the Almighty. Zealous efforts 
were made to promulgate the new doctrines among the American colonists; 
and in 1739 the fervid eloquence of Whitefield began to attract public atten-

• Memoirs of the Affairs of Europe, ii. 472. 
t Hal. CODIt. Hiat., iii. 354. 
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tion in England, especially by his successful appeals in the open air to the 
colliers of Kingswood, near Bristol. The practice of field-preaching being 
found eminently popular and effective, it was adopted in Moorfields, on 
Kennington common, and other places in the neighbourhood of London. 
The Methodists rapidly increased, and some respectable but mistaken zea
lots recommended that the government should interfere to check these novel 
ebullitions of enthusiasm. Except, however, some excesses of the multi
tude at Taunton and a few other towns, no effort was made at coercion. 
Toleration was the leading policy of the time, and it is a well-known and 
memorable declaration of George II. that" during his reign there should 
be no persecution for conscience sake." The beneficent intention of the 
monarch being seconded by the wisdom of his ministers, and the forbear
ance of the Anglican prelacy, the notions of the pew sectaries were left, as 
all new notions should, to their own merits and the interpretation of the 
community. It was an age of inquiry-if Fanaticism was abroad, there 
was also an active spirit of intelligence and philosophy. Pope, Addison, 
Bolingbroke. Swift, and Halley in England; Montesquieu, Voltaire, Rous
seau, D' Alembert, Leibnitz, Euler, and the. Bernouillis on the continent, 
deservedly excited more interest than kings, or their satellites of noisy 
politicians and pestilent warriors. 

It was also, as will be apparent from the statistical details at the end of 
this reign, a period of slow but steady industrial improvement. Shipping 
increased j the ports and harbours of the kingdom were multiplied or 
repaired; agriculture, commerce, and the manufacturing arts flourished. 
Under numerous enclosure acts the waste lands were reclaimed, new roads 
were opened and old ones improved, hridges were erected, and numerous 
rivers widened and deepened for facilitating internal communication; vast 
quantities of com were annually exported. The balance of payments, in 
return for the excess of our exports in graiu and other commodities, kept \.i 
up the circulation almost without the aid of a paper currency. Commercial 
interest ran steadily at three per cent. The prices of the public securities 
rose above par, so that ministers were enabled to reduce the annuities by 
offering the usual alternative to the creditors of either, the payment of the 
principal or the acceptance of a lower rate of interest. The abundance of 
money caused many local improvements to be entered upon, especially in 
the capitals of London and Edinburgh. 

The condition of the great body of the people was good. Wheat in 1750 
was 328. a quarter; malt 3B. a bushel. 'fhe wages of agricultural labourers 
wcre 68. in winter and 7$. in summer. In 1740, according to Mr. Barton's \r-
tables, the wages .of carpenters, bricklayers, masons, plumbers, and other 
domestic artificers were 168. weekly. Artificers' wages fell a trifle, and 
wheat rose to 41B.per quarter, in 1760. 

Notwithstanding these favourable circumstances, the descriptions of 
Smollett, Fielding, and other contemporary writers seem to imply a great 
increase of crime and immorality in this and the preceding reign. Assas
sinations, robberies, assaults, and incendiary fires were unusually prevalent, 
and the people generally degraded by habits of intemperance, riot, and de
bauchery. As the half century that had elapsed from the death of queen 
Anne was unprecedentedly pacific and prosperoull, the causes of such anoma
ious results of great national advantages deservedly claim the investigation 
of the moralist and legislator. 
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EVENTS AND OCCURRENCES. 

1127. June 14. A messengeramves at first some change appeared in contempla. 
Chelsea to infonn sir Robert Walpole of tion, and the king appeared disposed to 
the death of George I.; upon which sir place hi. confidence in sir Spencer Comp
Robert repaired to their majesties at Rich- ton (afterwards eari of Wilmington). speaker 
mond. and from th~nce attended them to of the house of commons; but he declined 
Leicester-house, where some of the privy- the responsibility of conducting the go
council had assembled. The same evening vemment, and sir Robert Walpole being 
the king addressed the privy-council, and steadily snpported by qneen Carolin .... he 
took the oath of security to the church of was continued at the head of the adminis
Scotland. tration. Lord Townshend continued to di-

George II. was in the furty-fourth year of reet the foreign affairs of the country, hi. 
his age. He married September 2, 1706, colleague, the duke of Newcastle. not being 
the princess Wilhelmina Charlotte Caro- eminent for official ability. Mr. Pelham, 
line, daughter to John Frederick, marqnis the duke's brother, and secretary-at-war, 
of Brandenbnrgh Anspach, by whom he had was more esteemed for integrity of pnr!'O&e 
two sons, Frederick Louia prince of Wales, than admired for talent. Lord Chester
born at Hanover, January 31, 1707, and field, the ambassador at the Hague, and 
William Augustus, born at London, April soon afterwards lord-steward, began to at-
15, 1721. She had likewise borne lour tract notice by his various accomplishments. 
prince18e8: namely, Anne, Amelia, Caro· John duke ot" Argyle, commander-in-chief 
line, Mary, and was afterwards delivered of the forcel in Scotland, presented an 
of Louisa, mimed in the. sequel to the uncommon union of civil and military 
king of Denmark. The king had lived abilities. So did lord Carteret, the viceroy 
upon indifFerent term. with George I. He of Ireland. At the head of the tories was 
is described (Wharncliffe's Montagn Let- sir William lVyndham, a man of great 
te1"ll, i. 117) as a prince of fiery temper, energy and eloquence. Shippen, who had 
with little discretion; but he was much earned the pl"l!tix of "honest," was calm, 
~verned by the qneen, who with good shrewd. KareaBiie, and clever in finance. 
temper tolerated his marital infidelities. Mr. William Pulteney (afterwards earl of 

15. George II. proclaimed king. Bath) pDIIsessed great natural talents, 
16. Orders issued for a general mouming. highly cultivated. He and his conBin 
22. Gerald de Courcy, lord Kinsale, in· Daniel, both of whom formerly held office 

Ireland, was presented to the king, and with Walpole, were considered the heads of 
had the liberty to assert the ancient right the followe1"ll of the late earl of Sunderland. 
of hie family, of being covered in his ma- It W88 with this section of whi~ that Wal
jesty's presence. I pole proposed to fonn an ulllon to crush 

27. Pnrliament met, when the king ex- their tory opponents under the stigma of 
pressed his determination to adhere to the Jacobites. Some of lord Sunderland'. 
policy of his predecessor. I friends, however, inheritin~ their leader·. 

STATB op PARTIBI.-At the king's ac- hatred, refused to coalesce With him; other. 
cession the nation had some reason to wiah saw with envy the monopoly of power in 
for an alteration of measures. Hardly any the hands of a private gentleman. In the 
progresB had been made in the reductiun of course of opposition theBe malcontent whigll 
the public debt. The kingdom was in- join~d the toril!!!. The mass of opposition, 
volved in a labyrinth of treaties and con- too, which at the commencement of this 
ventions, by which it stood engaged, in pe- reign began to be organised against Wal
cuniary subsidies, to many powe1"ll upon pole's miniany, was further augmented by 
the Continent, with whom its real interests a Imall body of indt'pendent membe1"ll, of 
could never be connected. Dangerous en- whom the dlBtinguiahed merchant sir John 
eroachments had been made in the conlti- lIernard, the member for London, was the 
lution by the repeal of the triennial act; leader. 
by freqnent luspenBions of the habeas cor- Julg 3. Resolved thai a civil-list of 
pus act; by repealing clauses in the act of 800,000/. be granted the king; being an 
s.ttiement; by votes of credit; by habitu· increase of 100,000/. over the allowance of 
ating the people to a standing anny; and his predecessor, iu consideration of hie ma
above all,lIy establishing a system of par- jesty's large family. 
liamentary corruption, which miniaters car-, i. Resolved that a provision be made for 
ried on by the misapplication of the civil- the (Inean, in case she shall aurvive his ma
liat, crown-lands, secret-service money, and jesty, of 100,000/. per annum, dnring her 
1 he mnitiplication of places and pensioD •• At life. 
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17.' Parliament prorogued, hi. majllty accompanied by lir Robert Walpole and a 
first thanking the commoDi for their liberal numeroua retinue of noblemen. Next day 
grant., aDd expresling hit happinell to lee he dined in the hall of Trinity-college, 
the nation ill a proaperoUi condition, hold- Cambridge, and made the univenity a 
ing the balance of Europe, detimding their praaent of 2000/., to deCtay the expenaea of 
juat JIOIIIIaiolll, and vindicating the ho. the entertainment. 
DOur of the crown of Great Briwn. The preliminari81 being adjuated be-

29. John Byng, viscount Tonington, tweell the courts oC Great Britain and Spain, 
placed at the head of the admiralty, in the the liege oCGibraltarwu railed, the Briti.h 
room of lord Berkeley. fleets recalled, and hi. majestY'1 plenipo

ArIfI.7. Orden given by the Spaniards tentiaries, Stephen Poynta, elq. aDd Wil-
for D;laking repriaals on the English in liam Stanhope, eaq., lit out for the con· 
America. gr88l, which wu agreed to be held at Soia-

Parliament dillOlved. Ions in France, in order finally to adjuat 
23. Admiral HOlier died on board his all malters in dispnte between the contend-

.hip in America. ing parties, by the mediation of France. 
25. Lieutenant-general Wade made About this time died Dr. John Wood· 

commander.in-chief ur his majesty .. force. ward, who erected a profellorahip for na
in Great Britain. tural philOlophy in the univenity of Cam· 

Sept. 4. The body of George I. interred bridge, and left a handlome aDDual re-
in the night at Hanover. venue for the endowment of it. He also 

27. AU~Ultua Schutz, elq. appointed left the univenity the oftI!r of bill collection 
keeper of hi. majlltY'1 privy purae. of fOl,il. and other natural curioBitie., 

Oct. 11. The coronation of George II. which they purcbued for 20001., and con· 
and queen Caroline solemnized at Wilt· .tituted the Rev. Mr. Muon, of Trinity, 
n ·nater. the firat profellOr. 

16. The tinnera of Cornwall, pro'loked May 8. Vice·admiral Hopton, who com. 
by a scarcity of COrD, plundered the gra- mended the fleet on the cout of Spam.h 
narill. America, met with the fate of hiB predeces-

1728. ItIII.23. The new parliament met, lor admiral HOlier. He died on board his 
and chose Arthur Onslow .peaker. The ship, in that unwholeaome climate, which 
electioDl had gone greatly in favour of mi· ~arried oft' not only the two admirals, but 
nilters, and peace being lltablished both at double the shipa' crew.; the ship' were 10 
home and abroad, the sellion was '1oid of eaten up with the worms. that it wu with 
interest. Grant. oC subsidies to the state. difficulty they returned to Europe, where 
of Germany gave ri .. to lome debates. el- moat of them were rebuilt, or broken up. 
pedally one to the petty duke of Wolfen· 13. Sl!lOllJ.AR SllICIDB. -Connellor 
buttel, who gravely guaranteed to his Bri· Hagen, formerly aecretary to the famoul 
tannic majesty the po_uion of his three baron Gartl. and .iace bailiff of Diepholt, 
kingdom., with 5000 men, on condition of shot himllif through the head, having firat 
an annusl lubaidy of 25,000/. for four written the following letter to the kiDg of 
yean! The absurdity of the treaty wilh Great Britain:-
this mighty potentate wu luch, that lord. "Bire.-Before I approach the throne of 
chancellor King refuted to affix the great the mOlt high God, It il incumbent upon 
seal to it, till ratified by parliament, and me to beg your majeaty to excuse me for 
the money actually voted. . quitting your semce, and dying in one of 

9. An addre •• for a particular acconnt your cutlea; fate would have it so. Be 
of the IUm of 250,000/. granted to the pl~ased, aire, to forgive me what ia amill, 
crown. having been presented to his mao and have compusion for me: for 1 am in
jesty, lir Paul Methuen reported the king's wardly penuaded and ulured that God 
answer, to the effect that the laid lum had will have mercy upon me wherll I am ~jng. 
been expended in strengthening allianc.., God lend you a happy reign. [Th.1 W81 

and fulfilling engaaementa of the utmolt written an hour before hit design was put 
importance to th .... kingdoms, and which in execution.] 
required the greataat lecrecy; and therefore (Signlld) U Samuel Fred. Hagm. 
a particular account could not he given "P.S. Sire.--Myaccountlofyourmoney 
without prejudice to the public lIer'Iice. are 'l8ry jUlt and exact:' 

Mar. 1. A proclamation, promising a 
reward of 1001. for apprehendil.g a IIreet- A paper of the following tenour also was 
robber within London or Weatmin,ter, and left on his table: -
five miles thereof, above all other rewarda ; " I am quite weary of eating and drink
and prorniaing a pardon to all penons who I ing, weary of shamming my crediton, weary 
are accomplices,. provided they shall not of being burthensome to my frienda, wea1. 
na'le given a wound. of bein, vexatious to my enemies, an , 

Apr. 23. The king letoutror Newmarket, lutly, ttred with myself; and thtlrefore I 
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leave the world with all the alacrit)' defray the charges orbia journey £tom New 
imaginable." He was huried in a new Iwt York to Boston, he refused to receive the 
of clothes he had not worn· till that day. same, as contrary to his majesty's instruc-

27. Charles Leopold, duke of Mecklen- tions, and insisted on &- settled salary; for 
burg, was deposed by the emperor, and his otherwise, he observed, the governor must 
younger brother, dllke Christiau Lewis, was be always dependent on the assembly; and 
appointed administrator of the duchy, with appealed to themselves, if the allowance for 
an allowance of 35,000 dollars per annum. the governor had not been IOmetimes kept 
This deposition Wall protested against by back: till other billa had been conscnt
some of the German states, and by the ed to. 
kings of En~land and France, as contrary The Spaniards continued to make prizes 
to the conshtutioDs of the empire. of the English ships in America, notwith-

28. Parliament prorogued after the royal standing their signing the preliminaries for 
assent had been given to some local and a suspension of hostilities, and agreeing to 
other acts. treat of a general peace at Soissons. 

June I. The congress of Soissons meet, Dr. Berkeley, dean of Derry,setsail for the 
and the plenipotentiaries being all seated Bermudas with his family, and several rich 
in elbow chairs at a round table, count relations and friends, with stores and goods, 
Sintzendorf, the imperial ambassador, made in order to settle there, and erect a college 
a speech to the assembly; after him, car- for {he education of the natives of America; 
dinal 1.o1eury another; and then the several but met with so many difficulties, that he 
ministers produced their full powers. returned to Ireland again, where he was 

14. Treaty of Nipchoo ratified between advanced to a bishopric. 
Russia and China, by which the boundaries Oct. II. The duke de Ripperda made his 
of the two empire. are settled; a Russian escape from Spain, and arrived in London. 
resident at Pekin allowed, and 200 mer- 26.' Advice that two-thirds of the city of 
chants allowed to trade to China once in Co~nhagen were burnt down by a fire 
three }"eara. which began on the 20th instant, and lasted 

Sir William Wolsely, ofStafFordshire;was three days. 
drowned in his own coach, being overturned The streets of London and 'Vestminster 
by a rapid stream of waler, occasioned by being very much infested by robbers, orders 
a thunder-shower, which broke down a were sent to the magistrates to endeavour 
mill-dam just above the road. The foot- to apprehend such felons, and to suppress 
man and horses wowe drowned, but the the night-houses where they were harbollr
coachman saved himself by catching hold ed; and a reward of 40/. was promised for 
of an apple-tree. apprehending any felon returned from 

Aug. 3. Ernest Augus*us, prince of transportation. these being the most despe
Brunswick, duke of York, and bishop of rate and barbarous of the street-robbers. 
Osnaburg, uncle to his Hritanuic majesty, They are allO required to suppress gaming
.lied. He was succeeded in the bishopric honses and gin-shops, where idle and 
by the elector of Colognl', agreeably to the pilfering peopfe resort. 
Ilactum by which Osnaburg is alternately Nov. 1. An order of council, declaring 
possessed by a prince of the house of that upon any Jlublic mourning, no person 
Hrunswick and that eleelor. should be reqUlred to 1mt their coaches, 

15. The queen of Sardinia died. She chairs, or servants in mourning. 
was daughter to the princess Henrietta, Drc. 4. Prince Frederick arrived at St: 
wife of the duke of Orleans, and a daughter James's from Hanover. 
of Charles I. 18. The plenipotentiaries being removed 

The grand-jury of Middlesex presented from Soissons to follow cardinal 1.o'leury 
Mist's journal, of the 24th instant, as an' Bnd the court of France, the negotiatiollll 

: Jufamous libel, reflectin~ on his majesty. were continued at Fontaiuebleau. 
/' A very rich lead mme discovered near 17:29. Jan.21. Parhament opened by 

~, Inverlochy, in North Britain. the king, who complains of the dilatory 
Sept. 5. A royal pardon granted to the proceedings of the congress at Soissons. 

late earl of Mar The prince of Wales was introduced into 
28. A patent granted to Henry Brown, the house of peers, and took the oaths and 

esq. for the new invention of making call- his seat. 
nons, both in iron and brasl, much shorter Feb. 12. The grand jury, in their pre
and lighter, and which, witli less powrler, sentm~nt to the court of King's-bench, 
will carry farther than those of equal bOle complain of the pernicious increase of gin
no'" ill use. shops, which harbour the vile~t and meau-

The assembly of Massachusetts colony ill est of the people; of the increase of street
New England, having voted the sum of beggars and atrocious crimes; they also 
1·100/. to be paid to Mr. Burnet, their go- presented" the fashionable and wicked 
vernor, for the current year, and 3001. to diversion called masquerade," especially 
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that eanied OD at the Xiag'i.'ibeaire, Bay
market. 

18. STull 01' THB PBIIONB.-JalD8l 
Oglethorpe, esq., a member ofthe commona, 
having a friend in the Fleet-prison, named 
Castel. an ingenious architect, whom he 
wed to visit there; and being informed 
that the hardships Castel Iuft'ered in that 
prillOn bad been the o«asion of his death, 
he moved that a committee be appointed to 
inquire into the .tate of the gaols of this 
.kingdom. A committee being appointed 
acconlingly, of which Mr. Oglethorpe was 
altair man, they visited the Fleet-prison on 
the 27th of February, and eumined seve
ral of the prisoners; among the fest, air 
William Ri~h. whom they found loaded 
with heavy irons by the warden, Mr. Bam
bridge; whereupon they ordered his irons 
to be struck off: but the committee had 
no .ooner withdrawn, than Bambridge or
dered sir William to be put in irons again, 
in which condition they found sir William 
the next day. Upon this the house resolved, 
that Thomas Bambridge, elq., warden of 
the Fleet, be taken into custody of the ser
jeant at anDlo 

26. PllBLlCA.TJOlC OP TU DBB.t.TU.-1t 
is unanimously resolved in the commons, 
I. That it is an indiguity to, and a breach of 
the privilege of, the house, for any penon 
to presume to give, in written or printed 
newspapers, any account or minutes of the 
debates or other proceedings of the hOUSB 
or of any committee thereof; and that, 
upon the discovery of the author, &e., this 
house will proceed against the offenders 
with the utmostseveritx." l\<1r. Hallam ob
lerves, (Colllt. Hist. hi. 399.) that there 
are former resolutions to the lame effect. 

~lar. 5. A lalal;)' of 2500/. per annum 
lettled on lord Londonderry, governor of 
the Leeward islands, and a present oC 6000/. 
made him. 

14. The commoDl resolved, that from 
the peace of Utrecht the Briti.h trade aud 
navigation have been greatly interrupted by 
the continual depredationl of the Spaniards, 
who have seized very valuable effects, and 
hilve unjustly made prize of great numbers 
of British ships in the Americau 1e&8. to 
the great lOIS of the subjects of this king
dom, and in manifest violation orthe trea
tie. subliisting between the two crowns j 
and they presented an addresa to his m~ 
jelty, that he would use his utmOlt endea
vours to prevent such depredations, and 
procure a reasonabla satisfaction for the 
losses lustained; and secure his subjects 
thtl free exercise of commerce and naviga. 
tion to aud from the British piantationa in 
America. 

18. A debate in the lords on a letter 
written by George I. in l7:.ll, in which he 
promised to procure the consent of parlia· 

ment to the reltitution of Gibraltar to the 
king of Spain. 

20. Mr. Oglethorpe, from the committee 
to inquire into the It ate of prisonl, reported 
the resolutions of the committee; the sub
,tance of which was, that Thomaa Bam
bridge, the warden of thtl Fleet, bad con
nived at the escape of rich debtors, aud 
been guilty of cruelty and extortion to 
others. A bill was subleqllently brought 
in, to disqualify him from bolding the 
wardenahip, and the atlorneY-g'I!neral di
rected to prolecute lome oC his accomplices. 
It afterwards, however, appeared that some 
of the members ofthe iuquest were actuated 
by other motives than thOle they professed; 
and the committee was suffered to sink into 
oblivion. 

25. Both honaes addressed his majesty. 
that he would, for securiug the trade of 
this kingdom, take effectual care iu tbe 
present treaty to preserve his undoubte.l 
right to Gibraltar and the island of Mi
norea. 

April 1. The jubilee began at Rome. 
3. The duke of Wharton (said to have 

been in the enemy'. army before Gibraltar) 
was proclaimed a traitor. 

23. Cn'lL LIST ARRnR8.-1t being 
represented in the commons, that tbe civil 
list revenues fell abort of producing' the an
nual sum of 800,000/., it was moved, that 
the 8um of 115,0001. be granted to hi. ma
jesty, npon account of arrears to be replaced 
out of such arrears olthe laid revenues as 
should be standing out at hi. majesty's de
mise. This wa. a surprise to a great many 
mem bers, because in the former session the 
several duties and revenues granted for the 
support of his majesty's hou."bold appeared 
by the ac~ounts tnen laid before the house 
to produce more thsn the annual Bum of 
800,0001. for which they were given: how
ever, it was carried in the affirmative, by 
241 voices against 115. 

Mag 10. In the lords a strong protest 
is sihPlled against the grant of 115,000/. to 
supply the d~ficiency of the civil list. 

13. Sir Paullolethuen resigned his POlt 
of treasurer of his majesty'. household. 

15. A commission passed the great seal. 
constituting queen (;aroline guardian alUl 
lieutenant of the kingdom, during hi. lna
jesty's absence. 

17. His majesty set out for Hanover, from 
St. James's, and landed in Holland 011 the 
20th iustant. 

JU1It! 2. The fellows of Trinity-co\lege, 
Cambridge, exhibited articles of complaint 
agailUt Hr. Bentley, befure the bishop of 
Ely, the visitor, relating to his conduct as 
master of the said college; and the article~ 
being above threescore in number, were al
lowed to be mad" gooll against the doctor, 
at the hearing on the 7th instant. Where-
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upon the dodor applied to the court of urbanity, was hardly exceeded by any of 
King's-bench for a prohi bition. its imitators. Sir Richard twice married 

7. CASII 01' BAJlsumuB.-Mr. Bambridge, I"diel of good property, but his imprudence 
late warden of the Fleet, was brought by always kept him embarrassed, and reduced 
H .... Corp," from N e.gate to the King's- him to shifls unworthy of' hi. character and 
bench bar, where the matters he was 0ppoled to hil principle~. He died in Wales 
charged with were read; 1. A commitment at a seat of his second wife, who had an 
of the house of commons for the many bar- income of 600/. or 7001. a year. 
baritiea in the execution of his office. 2. 12. His majesty arrived at Kensington 
An indictment for the murder of 'Mr. Castel. from Hanover. 
3. A charge of felony for stealing goods of 27. A fire happened at Constantinople, 
the value of 271. the propert) of Eliaabeth which burnt down twelve tho\J.Iand houaa, 
Sparkes. His counsel moved that he might and leven thousand people perished in the 
be admitted to bail, the tirst commitment flame ... 
being expired with the seslion of parliol. 28. A defensive treaty concluded on the 
ment; and he had been acquitted of the 9th of November, N.I., at Seville, between 
second charge on a fair trial; and on the the crownl of Great Britain, }'rance and 
third there was no indictment found. But Spaill. To this treaty Holland acceded 
the court refuled to bail him, because one November 21st. The question between this 
of the king's witoes..es was absent at the country and Spain as to naval captures, 
last 8essions of the Old Bailey; and the ~as left to future adjudication by commil' 
court ordered his detainer till next se8sion. 810nen. 

The elector of Hanover, and the duke of NOfJ.7. Thomas Betton, merchant and 
Brunswick.Wolfenbuttel, refuse to with· ironmonger, having left greahums for cha
draw their forces out of Mecklenburg, or ritable uses, the company of ironmongera 
part with the cheat of the revenue. thereof, obtained a ruyal licence to purchase landa 
until an entire satisfaction be !,riven them of the value· of 1000/. per annum, to be 
for the arrears of the charges they have disposed of according to the last will of the 
incurred, in putting the sentence of the Au- aaid Thomas Betton. 
lic council in execution against the duke of 28. Mr. Woolston received sentence on 
Mecklenburg. Cour informatioDl preferred against him for 

A misundentanding happened betwllj!n blasphemy, Itc. On the tint three he was 
the courts of Great Britain and Prussia, to pay a fine of 251. each, and the fourth he 
on account of the Prussians forcing Bome Willi tined 25/., to suff'er 011e year'B impri. 
HanoverianB to enlist into their llenice, and Bonment, to give security for hi. good be
the Hanoverians seiung Bome Prussian haviour during life. himselC in 20UO/. and 
officers and 80Idien by way of reprisal. his aureties in 1000/. each. Woolston W&IJ 

Aug. 24. William Rowland, a poor cler- a l>erloo of eccentric opinions and i. cele· 
gyman, who was convicted of writing a libel, brated Cor hi. allegorical interpretation of 
reflecting on Thomas Raylton, and Na- the Scriptures. Though Morgan, Colli~., 
thaniel Blackerby, esqrs., for dismining Tindal and other dei.tical writen, were very 
lOme who were brought before them for ao· bUly during this reign, W 001510n was the 
domy, .tood in the pillory at the Royal Ex. only one penecuted. On his trial, chief 
change, in his canonical habit for an hour; justice Raymond first declared Christianity 
during which time he preached to the 1'80, to be a part of the law of England, andthata 
pie, and complained of the injustice of his scurriioul mockery of ita doctrin~» iI a mis
sentence, particularly of the recorder his dempanor punishable at the common law. 
judge; whereupon the people, and amongst The Algerines commence hu..tili~ 
them several women, made a collection for against the Dutch, taking four of their 
him. merchant ships. 

&pt. 1. DBATR OP SIR RICHARD SnBLB. 30. Prince Doighoruky, prime minister 
-This was one oftbemoatcelebrated of the I to the young czar, Peter II., prevailed on 
literati of the two last reigns. He died of him to espouse his daughter, Calharine 
paralysis in his fifty-eighth year, aCter a Alexewina. 
life of considerable variety, baving bl'en PuBI.lC CAl.AlIlTIB8.-This month was 
Bnccessiyely in the army, member of parlin- remarkable for Cour great calamities, threll 
ment, manager of a theatre, political, dra- of which affected almost every country in 
matic, and essay writer. It is in the last Europe. 1. The perpetual ;tormy wea· 
character he is most diltingui.hed; "The ther, by which abundance of shipping, as \ J i' 
Tatler," which Sir Richard commenced, well as men's lives, were lost. 2. A sickly \,0< 
being the precursor oC ,. The Spectator" leason, people being taken with colds, and 
and other periodical essayists. "The Tat. afterwards fevera, which carried them off' 
ler" was crude in its plan, containing a in a week's time. In London only there 
portbn of the information of a common died near a thousand a week: and the rest 
llewspaper, but in humour, liveline.s and of the great tOWJIII ill Kurope were equally 
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unhealthy, and country places DOt much monl having passed tbat house, was also 
leu. 3. There were continual raiuI, which thrown out bv the lord •• 
Cl&ued such inundationl as destroyed abun- An order or council that masten of .hips 
dance or men and cattle. 4. The founh »hould pay no mON than 2!u. lor a new 
afteded onlY' the cities of London and West- Mediterranean pau, and IS.. fOr a renewed 
miDster, and the neighbourhood of those pasL 

",/ cities, which proceeded from the number of 24. FOUIOK LOANS. - Royal asaent 
fOotpads and Itreet-robbers, insomuch that giyen to au 1I.&:t to prohibitanyoC the king'. 
there was DO stirring out after it waa dark lobjects to lend money to any foreign 
fOr fear of mischief: theae vilIaina knocked prince or state without hia majesty's licenle. 
people down, and wounded them before Thil act was made to prevent any penon's 
they demanded their money; but the oft'er· lending money to the emperor; to the paaa
ing a reward of 1001. for apprehending any ing whereof leveral objectioDl were made 
one of these offenders, in BOIDe measure in the commons, as that it would be are· 
put a atop to their outrages. The billl of atraint upon commerce: that by denying 
mortality amounted to near thirty thou.and this liberty, and restraining all foreign 
in London this year, which was an increase loana, we made Holland the market of Eu
of about 2000 on the average mortality. rope, for money to the nationa on the con· 

1730, JtIII. 1. On new-year'a day in the tinent; the Dutch would not refuse to flll
evening, there _ 80 thick a fog about Lon- nish the emperor whenever he aaked it, 
don that chairmen mistook their way, and and it was imprudent to deny the subjects 
fen into the canal in the park with their of Britain the advantage that might be 
fare; Ineral people fen into Fleet-ditch; made of IUch a loan. 
the boats lost their way on the Thames, 26. The landgrave of Hease-Ca_I, 
and some were run down. rather of the king of Sweden, died; and 

3. Count Bonneval, wbo deserted the his Swedish maje.ty was declartd succal
French service and afterwards the em- lOr to all his dominions. 
peror'., went oyer to the Twks, and turn- The retail tradeemen applied to parlia
ed Mahometan, began about this time ment for a law to suppress hawkers and 
to discipline the Turkish troops after the pedlars, who ruined tbeir trade, and do
Chri.tian model, and tanght them fortifica- frauded the country. people o.f their money; 
tion; for which lernce he _ made a but they could obtam no r~lier. 
bashaw. 30. A fire broke out 80 suddenly at the 

13. Parliament having asaembled, the end of Fetter-lane in Fleet-atreet, that 
king congratulated them on the establish. above thirty people lost their lives in it, 
ment of the peace of Europe by the treaty though not above three hoUSt'1 were burnt. 
of Seville, and the prospect of a reduction GAOL F£VBa.-The lord chief baron Pen
in the _ and land forces; lamenting at gelly, and several of his officera and ser
the same time the distresses of the puor arti- vantl, dying at Blandford in Donetahire 
ficers and manufacturers. on the weltern circuit during the lent as-

19. The czar, Peter II., died of the sizes; as also John Piggot, esq., high 
amall-pox, in the fifteenth year of his age, sherilr of Someraebhire; it was supposed 
and the third year of his reign; he was auc- to IlrDceed from the stench of some prisoll
ceeded by the princ:eas Anue, duchess of" era broUght to their trials, there haying 
Courland, and daughter of John AleJ:owitz, been luch instances formerly: particularly 
elder brother of the czar Peter the great. at Odord, where the judge, high sherUf, 

Feb. 10. Pope Benedict XIII. aied. grand-jurymen, and aome hundreds, lost 
Col. Chartres waa this month tried for a their hves at that assizes, by the infection 

rape on his len ant-maid, for which he was they took wben the priloners were brought 
con~icted, and condemned to die, and all to their trials. 
hi. I,"tIOcia and chattels forfeited; but he The CorsiCBDI take arms against the 
afterwards obtained a pardon 011 paying a republic of Genoa. 
large lum to the girl, and applying some April 21. A proclamation prohibiting all 
other parts of thA' vaat eatate he had ac:- persons lendin~ money to any foreign 
quired by gaming, in making frienda at prince oratate Without his majesty's licence. 
court. He waa upwards of amy yean of The lord mayor, aldermen and common
age, arul many thought that though he de- council, petitioned his majesty to suppreu 
served to be hanged for a thousand other the play-house in Goodman' .... fields; with 
crimes, he was guiltles8 or that of w hicb which his majesty concurring, they ceased 
he was collvictecf. acting there for lOme time. 

MarcA. A motion in the lords to addre.. 15. Parliament prorogued. 
his majesty, that a list of all pensions, pay. EAST INDl.t. COIl1'ANY.-The charter of 
able by the crOWD, might be laid before the the company was this seslion renewed and 
house; it was relOlved in the negative. The thelr privileges ulended to Lady·day, 1769. 
bill for eJ:Cluding peDJionen frum the com- They agreed to accept an interest of four 
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instead of fin per cent. on a loan to go- Glasgow, which were computed to be hall 
vemment DC 3,200,000/., and paid a pre- as mnch more. In the last fifteen days of 
mium of 200,000/. They wete restricted the preceding month of June, were brought 
Crom holding lands and tenements in Bri- into the port of London, 8175 hogsheads 
tain abovtl the value oC 10,0001. oC sugar, and 36,866 gallons DC rum. 

Ju,,~. Three Algerine rovers, from Corty The Spaniards hired above threescore 
to fifty guns, appeared in the channel this English merchant ships in the ports of 
month aud took several Dutch ships. Spain, to transport their Corces into Italy. 

Philip, earl oC Chesterfield, appointed This demonstration arose Crom the emperor 
lor,l-steward of the household, in the room having marched large bodies of troops into 
of the duke of Dorset. Italy. 

RRTlRlWENT op TowNsREND.-Lord The czarina lately finished the canal he-
Harrington was made secretary of state, tween the lake Ladoga and the great river 
in the room DC lord Townshend, who, cured 'Volga; so that a communication by water 
of ambition, retired to cultivate his patel'- was opened between the Baltic and Cas
nal acrea ami introduce the turnip husban- pian seal, Cor vessels oC eighty tuna burden; 
dry into Norfolk. Townshend iJI repre- being a navigation of 2800 milea, through 
sented a8 a statesman of good abilities and the beart oC Muscovy. 
op~n generous nature. He married Sir The Algerines having taken two out. 
Robert Walpole's sister" Dolly," whose ward bound Dutch East·India men, the last 
" folly had lost her reputation in London." mouth, and carried them into Algiers, com
(Wharncliffe'. Montagu Letters, i. 104.) modore Schryver, who commauded a squa· 
After Townshend's retirement, Walpole met dron of men-of-war in the Mediterranean, 
with no contradiction in the cabinet. Upon reclaimed them; butthe Algerines refused 
ht-ing asked the cause of his difference to part with them, till the commodore con
with his brother-in-law, he replied, "As sented to give them half the treasure on 
long as the firm oC the house was Towns- board, and most of the provisions. 
hend and Walpole all did very well; but 21. James, earl oC Waldegrave, was 
"Jlen it became Walpole and Townshend, appointed ambassador to the court oC 
things went wrong, and a separation en- France. 
Rued." About the same time the dub of Sept. 3. Victor Amadeus, king of Sar
Dorset was appointed lord lieutenant oC Ire- dinia, and duke oCSavoy, resigned hi. crown 
IIIDII in the room oC lord Carteret; the duke into the hands of his son Charles Emanuel, 
of Devonshire privy seal, and lord Trevor prince of Piedmont. The abdicated prince 
llfesident of the council. was then sixty-four years of age, and de-

Jllly 2. Cardinal Laurence Corsini was signed to lead the life of a private nohle
elected pope on the 12th July, after the man, with the countess-dowager of St. Se
conclave had sat four months: he succeed- bastian, whom he designed to marry: be 
ed Benedict XIII. At his accession he was reserved a revenue of 100,000 crowns per 
s~venty-eight years oC age, and took the annum: he did this aCter he had reigned 
name of Clement XII. fifty years with as great reputation a. any 

Advice came this month, that fiill'en sail soverei~n in Europe. 
of ships and sloops trading with the Spa- CardIDal Coscia was prosecuted Cor em
niarda on the coast of Terra Firma, were all bezzling the late pope'. treaaure, and the 
takell by the Spanish guarda costas: they oppressions he was guilty of during hia 
consisted of English, French, and Dutch administration. 
vessels; but most of them were English 17. Sultan Achmet deposed, and bis 
from Jamaica. This traffic with Spanish nephew lultan Mahomet advanced to tho 
America was given up by tho treaty oC throne, by the janisaries. 
Seville, to the great loss of the people oC' Oct. Five kings or chiefs oCthe Cherokee 
Jamaica. Indians, being brought over to England 

The colony DC Pennsylvania was aug- Crom Carolina, by sir Alexander Cummins, 
mented this year, by the arrival of 6200 about midsummer last, were presented to 
people, chiefly from Ireland. the king, and submitted themselves, with 

The whale fishery appeared to be very their country, to the crown of Great Bri
considerable on the coast of New England, tain. Having been treated here very much 
Ne\v York, and New J~rsey; there having to their satisfaction, and dismined with 
arrived in Old England 154 tons oCtrainof presents, they embarked at Portsmouth, 
whale oil, and 9:!OO of whalebone, from on board the Foz man-of. war, andrelurned 
those coasts about this time. to their own country. 

In the first fifleen days of this month, INCENDIARY FlllES.-England was at 
there arrived from our American sultar colo- \thiS period infested with thieves and incen-

\ :" ni~8, upwards of 10,000 hogsheads of sugar, diaries,the consequence of internal prosperity 
an,1 15,000 gallons of rum: besides great conjoined with an inefficient police. This 
quantities brought to Bristol, Liverpoui,and def~ct arose fromthe absurdllotioll thaUawl 
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neeea&r)' to pl'eftnt nolence and rapine 
were inconsiltcnt with the civillihertics of 
Englishmen. Aa a natural result, mis
creants of all kind. became more dar
ing and savage. Not content with rob. 
bing, they wantonly maimed and often bar
barously murdered their victims. They 
circulated letters, demanding specific sums 
?f monel from indi.idual~, to be ~~po»ited 
111 certaIn places, on pam of finng their 
houses and murdering their families. In 
this way they let fire to the house of a 
ridl merchant in Bristol. who had refused 
to complr. with their extortions. The .ame 
sort of vIII any was practised in the metro
polis and other parts of the kingdom, so 
that government was obliged to interfere, 
and oWer rewards for discoverillg the ruf
fians concerned in luch execrable de
signs. 

The Mar16orougA Indiaman burnt in the 
river Thames by the saltpetre on board 
taking fire. And another ship was burnt 
on the coast of Norfolk, having the bag
gage of his excellency Horace Walpole on 
board. 

The French having made some attempts 
to !'I!store the harbour of Dunkirk, and both 
the Enp:lish and Dutch taking umbrage, 
the French pretended to fill it up again; 
bnt worked 110 leisurely as iC they never de
signed to eWecl it. 

Mr. Archdeacon Stubbs having presenkd 
a valuable collection of manllscripts to the 
uniyenity of Oxford, written by sir Henry 
Spelman aM Mr. Stephens, in vindication 
of the monarchy, hierarchy, universiti~s, 
spiritual courts, tithes, Ikc., thpy were 
bound up, and placed in the Bodleian
library. 

N"".I8. Another proclamation, offering 
a pardon and a reward of 300/. to any per
BOn who should discover his accomplices 
in sending threatening letters; and his 
majesty prohibits all his subjects to pay 
or deposit anr money, or to do any other 
act, in comphance . with 8uch villains as 
threaten to bum house8, or murder such as 
do not follow their directions. 

21. The king and queen returning from 
Kew-green to St. James's, were overturned 
in their coach, near lord Peterborough's, at 
Paraon's.green, about six in the enning; 
the wind haring blown out the flambeaus, 
10 that the coachman could not see the way. 

lk". The prince-royal of Prussia still 
kept in prison, and lieutenant Katte, onc 
uf his (avourites, was beheaded before hill 
face, the prillce being obliged to stand at 
the prison window and see the execution. 
A young lady of fifteen, whom the prince 
seemed to be fond of, was whipped through 
the town, for no other cri~e thj,n because 
the prince liked her. 

The negroes of Sonth Carolina entered 
into. a CODIpUaey tQ .murde~ their masten, 

but the plot WIUI diseovcred. There were 
at that time near 30,000 blacks, and not 
more than 3000 \yhitt'S in the colony. 

Mr. Colley Cibber, the player, made poet
laureate. The salary i. 100/. a year, and a 
butt of sack, or 601. iu lieu of it. 

1731. Jan. I. Edward Cave, a printer, 
publishes at St. J ohn'8-gat~, Smilhfi~ld. the 
first number of the Geutleman'slrlagazine, 
the proCessed object of which is announced 
to be, to Corm" a collection or magazine of 
the essays,inlPlligence, &c. which appeared 
in the 200 half·sheets per month, which the 
London press was th~n calculated to throw 
ofF, besides written accounh, and about l1li 

many more half-sheets printed elaewhere 
in the three kingdoms." 

2. A reprieve wa.~ sent to Newgate Cor a 
convict, on condition of his permitting an 
experiment to be tried on his ear by Mr. 
Cheselden, which was to he perfonned by 
cutting the tympanum to cure deafn~ss; 
but the experiment Will not made. 

9. The duke of Parma died, and in his 
will declared that his duchess was three 
months prpgnant; and entreated the allied 
powers to have complllsion 011 his peo»le, 
and to defer the execution of their projects 
till the duchess was confined. If the child 
was still-born, or died afterwards, he willed 
that the infant Don Carlos should succeed 
in his dominion. and allodial estates; and 
in case Don Carlos should die, his next 
brolher should succeed, by virtue of the 
right the queen of Spain. their mother, had 
to the succession. The duke, however, W811 

no 800ner dead, but 2:;00 imperialist» en
tered Panna; but the German general 
Stampe declared that they would pay for 
everything they had, and should not inter
meddle in the administration of civil 
aWairs, but leave it entirely to the regents 
nominated by the duke's will; and the 
people took their oaths to obey the young 
I)rince the duchess was pregnant of. The 
Imperialists abo made proclamation that 
tbey took pos»ession of the duchie. of Panna 
and Placentia for the infant Don Carlos; 
and that iC the duchess-dowager should not 
be delivered ofa prince, the said infant might 
take the investiture oC the emperor when
ever he thought fit, llrovided he came with
out an army. 

20. So deep a snow Ml that the Scotch 
peers and commissioners werll obliged to 
have the roads cleared before they couhI 
safely travel, as thpy were compelled to 
walk several miles on foot, and above fifty 
men were employed to remove the snow. . 

21. The king opens parliament. 
A medal was struck at the Tower in ho

nour oC sir laallc N ewtoQ. 
25. A dreadful fire broke out at Brussels, 

in the archduchess's apartmeuts, which 
consumed the palace, with all its rich f ur
Iliture, IIld_ &!mOlt all the leCQMa IIld atate 
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papen. The archduche.. and her ladies 
Yery narrowly escaped. 

A mdancholy accident happened at 
Bordeaux. where 40 monka died in one 
night, supposed by poison; and at Enghein, 
near Brusaele, several nuns died suddenly, 
from an uoknown cause. The lUlYiring silO
ten, with the bishop'S consent, quitted the 
cloisters, and returned to their friend •. 

The workmen, in digging in a garden at 
Waverly, in Surrey, where an abbty waa 
founded about 700 yean ago by the bishop 
orWincheater and abbot oC Waverly, they 
found a leaden poc. containing tile heart of 
a man preserved in apirita, not in the leut 
decayed, supposed to have been that of the 
founder. 

29. A jWltice of the peace, who had 
challenged a counsellor employed against 
him, callie to We.tmioster-hall, and asked 
his pardon in upton court, by that means 
hod a rule of court, which was issued 
against him, withdrawn. 

Feb. 10. The subsidy of 2.;'000/. per an
num paid to the duke of Wolfenbuttel came 
under debate. It was insisted by th" couu
try party that such subsidies were of uu ser
Yice to Great Britain; they were only paid 
to l'rotect his majesty's foreign dominions, 
which WaB contrary to the act of seltle
ment. But it waa carried in favour of the 
dukll. 

A calculation was made in the two courta 
of King's-bench and Common-pleaa or the 
number of attorneys, when it appeared there 
were above 4000. 

16. The king purchased for 2400/. the 
Westminster water_works, for the betler 
perfecting of the Serpentine-river in 
Hyde-park. 

There were lately discovered in the Bra
aile, colFee-trees, the berries of which arfo 

amaller, but their virtue. equal to thuse of 
Turkey. 

A petition wu presented to the commonl 
by the merchants of Bristol trading to 
America, complaining of the interruption 
of their trade, and depredations of the Spa
niah guarda costas, which, notwithstand
iog the resolution of that house, aud his 
majesty's Ilndeavoura to obtain a reasonable 
8atlsCaction, had lately plundered several 
veHsels belonging to Bristol and other 
porta, and had treated the men who had 
fallen into their hands in a barbarous 
manner: they therefore desired that some 
adequate remedy might be applied, to pre
vent ~uch outr~es for the future, from a 
power at preseot In alliance with u •• 

During this session a second pension
bill was brought in, and passed the com
monl with great unanimity; but was re
jected again by the peen. 

Advice received this month that thl! king
dom of Chili had been Iwallowed up by an 
earthquake that had lastl:d 27 daYB, when 

innumerable persons perished, with all the 
city of St. .1 ago. 

Mar. 5. A convention concluded between 
Great Britain and the emperor, whereby it 
wu agreed that 6000 Spaniard. should be 
admitted into T1ucany and Parma; thllt 
the Ostend-company'. charter should be 
cancelled; and that the Pragmatic sanction, 
cootainiog a lettlement of all the emperor's 
hereditary dominioDB on his fe!Dale issue for 
waot of males, should be guaranteed by 
Great Britain. __ ' 

COLONU,L TJUDa.-A petition W88 about 
this time presented to the king from Bar
badoes, showing, that this colony wu very 
much declined oC late, for several reaaons : 
1. That his majelty's subjecta oC this island 
pay 10 per ceot. more than the French or 
Dutch by way oC duty; 2. That the French 
and Dutch send their sugar, rum, moluseH, 
&c. to I reland, and the northern colonies in 
America, and can atl"ord them cheaper than 
the subjects of Britain, on account uf the 
heavy duties the inhabitants oC Bllrbadoel 
pay; and, 3. Because the French aod 
Dutch carry their rum and sugar directl), 
to any ports in Europe or America; whereas 
the British subjects are Obliged to carry their 
goods fiut to England, whereby they lose .l 
their market, and are put to eatraordinary 
expenses: and further, that the Irish and 
British northern colonies supply the French 
and Dutch sugar-islands with lumber, beef, 
pork, and other provillions, without which 
the French and Dutch could not well sub-
sist in their colonies, and take lugar, rum, 
and molalsel in return. They therefore 
pray that a law may be made to prohibit 
the importation of lugar, rum, and mo
lassel, of the growth of foreign plantations, 
into any of his majesty's dominions; and 
that no lumber or provisions may be ex
ported from any of the British colonies in 
America, to any of the foreign colunie. 
there; and that they might be at liberty to 
carry their sugars and other produce of the 
island to any country of Europe directly, 
without landing them fint in Eogland. 

Apr. 8. Mra. Elisabeth Cromwell, cbt.ugh
ter of Richard Cromwell the protector, and 
granddaughter of Oliver Cromwell the pro
tector, .lied at her house in Bedford-row, 
in the 82nd year of her age. 

DaATH OF Dal'Oa.-The celebrated author 
of RobinlOfl Cnuoe, and a great many sati
rical, political, and commercial publica
tions, died this munth, aged 68, at his 
house in Cripplegste, leaving a widow aod 
sis children. Defoe had been a most in
dustrious author and speculative trades
man, but died insolvent. Be stood leveral 
persecutionl, and on one occasion, 
"Careless, on high, stood unabashed 

Defoe." 

But these were the results of party bitter. 
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_ IIDd tha charaeter of the author of the 
most intereltiDg story in the language now 
ltandl out II that oC a perioD of singular 
ingeDnity aDd undoubted probity. 

The criminal converution oC Cather Gi
rard, rector oC the J esuita at Toulon, with 
Mia, Kitty Cadiere, when ahe came &0 COD

kuion, WII the general talk in Europe at 
thia time. The rather 11'11 condemned to 
b.! burnt by the/arliament of Aix, but by 
the aasistance 0 lOme of his order made 
hi, eacape. 

Mag 1. Parliament prorogued. 
The debates of this seBsion were conducted 

with much 118r1Oual bitternell; .and the 
membera did not confine themselves to the 
hoUle. but took the field againlt each other 
in periodical papen and pamphlets. The 
r~per called 1k Crajb_ had risen into 
high reputation allover England for ita 
wit, humour, and argument. Some of tbe 
best writen in the opposition, including lord 
Bolingbroke and Mr. Pulteney, made use of 
this vehicle to convey their animadvenioDB 
on air Robert Walpole, who on his Bide em
ployed a wretched tribe oC acribblelll. It 
was in consequence of two pamphlets writ
ten in opposition, by lord Hervey and Pul
teney, and some recrimiuation they pro
duced in the houBe, that his lordship chal
lenged the latter, and had weu..nigh lost 
his life in a duel fought in Hyde-park. 

One judicious act pasled this _ion, 
the 4th G. 11., Co 26, for preventing delays 
of justice, occasioned bf the use of the 
Latin tongue, snd prondinlt that plead
ings and proceues .hould be In the English 
lauguage. The aticklera for old usages 0p
posed this salutary amendment by alleging 
that the change would render uaelen the 
ancient l1!Cordl, which were written in that 
language; and far from expediting, would 
introduce confusion and delay by altering 
the established form of judicial proceedings. 
Common sense, however, triumphed over 
cavilliug prejudice. 

JUltt! 4. At the _lions, Old Bailey, a 
person was condemned, and afterwards 
hanged, for Corging a bond, being the firat 
that was put to death for forgery. 

A terrible fire happened at Blandford in 
Donetshire, which burnt down the whole 
town, with the church, except 26 housetl. 
The 1011 amounted to near 160,000/. 

5. A fire at Tiverton in Devonshire, 
which burnt down 200 housel; for both 
which towns very large collections were 
made. The 1088 amounted to 1,500,000/. 

15. A proclamation, prohibiting his ma
Jesty's subjects to usiat the malcontents in 
Cor,ice. 

22. Advice that the I'rtII« George, an 
English ship, being cast away upon the 
eoaat of Cbina, thl! governor and magis
trates of Canton collected upwarda oC 6601., 

and distributed it among the unfortunate 
officera and 88ilon that escaped. 

J"ly 1. William Pulteney, esq., having 
given oft'ence to the king, he ordered his 
name to be struck out of the council-book; 
and that he be put out of the commission 
of the peace. 

ll. A new treaty ligned at Vienna be
tween the emperor and the crowns of Great 
Britain and Spain, confirmatory of a pre
ceding one relative to the eventual succes
sion of Don Carlos to the duchiea of Tus
cany and Panna. 

19. A pitch'pot boiling over between tWl) 
shipI on the riYer Tham ... , they took fire 
and communicated it to IIix others, all of 
whom were deotroyed. 

20. Mr. Franklin, the publisher of the 
Craft-, taken into custody f •• r publilh
ing an alleged libellous pamphlet. The 
counsel Insisted he shou1d gi ye bail for hi. 
good behaviour, as well aa for hi. appear
ance; whereupon he brought his habeatl 
corpus. The case coming to be argued be
fore lord-rhi .. C.justice Raymond and the rest 
of the Judges of the Kmg' .. bench, it was 
detemllned, That he need not give bail for 
his good behaviour; accordingly he was 
admitted to bail on giYing security for his 
appearance only. 

"'''g. 1. Sir Charles Wager, with a fleet 
under his command, arrived at Cadiz. 

13. A litter of young lions was whelped 
at the To.er, from a lion and lioness 
whelped there six yean before. 

28. Charles Boyle, earl of Orrery, died. 
He .as 'one of a family di.tinguished for 
talent, and is him.elf known as the editor 
of a lIew edition of the Greek " Epistles oC 
Phalaris;" of which Dr. B"ntley question
ing the authenticity, he wrote an anlwer, 
entitled, "Dr. Bentley's Dissertation on 
the Epistlel of Phaiaris Examinell;" it 
originated a classical controveny involving 
all the wits of the age. Bentley, however, 
triumphed over a li.t of opponents, includ
ing Swift, Pope, Atterbury, Garth, Mid
dleton, Dodwell, and Aldrich, and showt'd 
that the epistles were not the production of 
the t¥rant oC Agrigentum, but of a Greek 
sophist who li.ed centuries later. Lord 
Orrery's name WWl given to the well-kaown 
astronomical machine, fint made by Mr. 
George Graham, whom his lordship pa
tronised. 

&pt. 1. The imperialists assisted the Ge
noese with a body of troops, to reduce the 
malcontents in Corsica. 

The duchf'l&dowager of Parma declared 
this month that she was not with child, or 
fver had been, as she oncl.! gave out; 
whereul'on the imperial troops took p'SlIes
lion of the duchies of Parma and Placentia, 
in the name of Don Carlos. 

28. Victor Amadeu., king of Sardinia 
2D 

, 
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and duke of Savoy, who had abdicated the 
government, and placed his 80n on the 
throne, either being weary oC a private life, 
or incited by the counte .. his consort, or 
1118t1f., looking on himself to be slighted 
and lll-used by his son and ministers, fonn
ed a design to remount his throne. But the 
young king, under pretence of his having 
diaeovered a conspiracy against his govern
ment, caused his fatber to be made prisoner 
and kept in close confinement, aud the 
counte..s be removed to a distanc~ from him 
to prevent Curther troubles. 

Oct. 11. The lottery eatabliohed by a late 
act bPgan drawing, and the 10/. tickets rose 
to sixteen guineas. 

The wan.house-keeper belonging to the 
charitable corporation oC pawnbrokers ab
Bconded, carrying off a great many jewels, 
and other valuable goods pledged to the 
company, Cor the apprehending oC whom 
1000/. was offered. 

\!5. A fire in the Cottonian lihrary at 
Westmin.ter, which destroyed several valu
able manuscripts before it was extin
J,rui~hed. 

IRe. 3. The trial of Franklin came on 
before the judges oCthe King's-bench, for 
pUblishing a libel against the government, 
by way of a Hague letter, in the Cra/t ... 
mo. .. ; of which he was fouad guilty. 

The statue of king William Ill., in cast 
brWls, was erected by subscription in Queen
square, Hristol, which had been rejected 
by the citilena of London. 

HULl. UNIOENITUs.-In France they were 
this year distracted with religious dis
putes occssioned by the hull unigenituI, 
directed against the doctrines of J an.enins. 
Thi~ bull was opposed by the parliament 
and lay tribunals oC the kingdom; but ma
ny bishops, and the jesuits in general, were 
its slrenutlUlwpporters. "All the artifices," 
says Smollett, 'of priestcraft were practiIWd 
on both sides to inflame the enthusiasm 
and manage the auperstition of the 1>ef'I,le. 
Pretended miracles were wrought at the 
tomb of abbe Paria, who had dl~d without 
acceptin~ the bull, consequently was de
c1a .... d damned by the abettors of that con
Mlltution. On the ether hand, the jesuit. 
exerted all their abilities and industry in 
preaching again.t the Jansenist.; in estab
lishing an opinion orlh.ir superior sanctity, 
and inspiring a spirit of quietism among 
their votaries, who were transported into 
the ddirium of possession, illumination, and 
supernatural converse." 

) 732. Ja ... 13. The king opens the Bes
Ilion with an elaborate speech, chiefly eulo
gi>tic of hiM own measures in condUlling 
the late continental alliances; sir H. Wal
pole having brought parliament into RIICh 
servil.. management that addreh.el from 
buth hOllie" ill accordance with the royal 

sentiments, were in this as in former _ 
sions, readily obtained. 

28. The protestants of Saltsburg being 
driven out of their country, were invited to 
settle ill Brandenburgh by the king of 
Prussia. 

31. The rev. Afr. Doiley of Ingatestone, 
F..ssex, gave 30001. to the corporation for 
support of c1ergymen'swidowl and children. 

Feb. 3. A petition presented to the house 
of commons from the charitable corporation, 
complaining that they had been defrauded 
by their servants of vas! lums. This seciety 
had been formed under the plauaibll! pre
text of lending money at legal interest to 
the poor and to others, upon security of 
goods, in order to screen them from the ra
pacity of pawnbrokers. Their capital was 
at first limited to 30,0001., but by Iiceuses 
from the crown they increased it to 600,000/. 
In the preceding October, George Robinson, 
member for Marlow, the cashier, and John 
Thompson, the warehouse-keeper, disap
peared in one day. Upon a meeting of 
proprietors, it was found that for a capital 
of 600,000/. effects to the amount of 30,OOOL 
only could be found, the remainder having 
been embezzled. The above petition being 
referred to a committee, they soon disco
vered an iniquitous scheme of fmud, which 
had been aded by Robin.on and Thomp
son, in concert wit h some of the directors, 
for embezzling tbe capital and cheating 
the proprietors. 

2!l. Dr. Francis Atterbury, hishop of 
Rochester, died in exile at Pari., in the 
70th year of his age. 

Mar. 12. The queen oC France delivered 
of a princess, being her fourth child, and 
the king but twenty-two years old. 

30. A court of honour was held at tho 
lIerald's-eollege, when it was moved against 
sir John Blount for bearing a coat of arms 
not belonging to him. 

31. Sir John 1<:yles reprimanded by the 
speaker of the hOlloe of commons, for di
recting the IK'cretary of the commission
ers for the sale of forfeited estates to tlet 
his name to an order for the disposal of 
the earl of Denrentwater·. estate, in the 
sale whereof great frauda were discovered. 

Apr. The pope published an edict for 
making Ancona, in the gulf of Venice, a 
free port. 

A riot hallpened at Cambridge, on th .. 
taking up a corpse out of the churchyard 
ef 0. n~ighbouring village, to be di.sected. 
It being carried into l<:manuel-coliege. Mr. 
Pern, a justice of peace, granted his war
rant to search the college fer it: the con
stables broke into the college, but did not 
find the body. 

3. Royal assent given to a ~ .. rant of 
14,000/. to sir Thomas Lomb .. , for his erect
ing three Italian machine. fur making or-
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:pllliaelilk, aad p!'Mftring the invention 
,for the benefit of the kingdom; and a fur
; ther term of fourteen yeara was granted 
,'him for the IOle pririlege of making and 
: working the engine. Hy this invention one 
. hand will twilt WI much silk as above fifty 
, could do before, and do it much better. 
: Lombe'. machine WQ erected upon the 
, Derwent, and containe.1 26,586 wheels and 

97,746 mOftlDellts. It WIUI worked by a 
water-wbeel, which reYlllfed thrice in a 
minute, and at each tum produced 13,726 
yards of silk thread. Hot air wu congered 
to every part of the machine by a fire 
engine. 

Ma!l 8. It was relOl~ed in the house of 
commona, that sir Robert Sutton, lir Archi
bald Grant, William Boroughs, Georgi! 
Jackaon, Benjamin RobinlOn, William 
Squire, George Robinson, John Thompson, 
Richard Wooley, and Thomas Warren, 
having been guilty of many fraudulent 
praclica in the management of the cha
ritable corporation, tbat they be required to 
make latisfaction to the poor lufferen out 
of their atateR, and that bills be brought 
in to prevent them leafing the kinJtdom. 

22. The house of lords ordered, that nD
tice be giyen to the respective judges of the 
courts of Westminster-ball, that all peers 
of parliament haye an inherent right to an
.wer upon a proteatation of honour only, 
and not upon wmmon oath; and that the 
same be inviolably observed. 

J."t! I. Parliament prorogued. 
3. The king aet out for Hanover, queen 

Caroline being appointed glwdian of the 
kingdom in hi. absence. 

19. Pre.a warrants issued, and great 
numbers oraailors taken out or homeward
bound ships. 

The English who were lately driyen by 
the Spaniards from the bay or Campeachy 
to South Carolina carried with them seve
ral plants of the logwoad tree to cultivate 
there, the lOil and climate being tmitable. 

j Tho dncheal of Marlborough advanced f 300:000/. on the aalt duty revived the last 
. IeIIlOn. 

22. The trustees for establishing the new 
coll)ny of Georgia met the first time at 
their house in Old Palace-yard. 

Mr. Durand, a protestant preacher in the 
Cevenncs, in France, was hanged, Cor a8-
RIIIbling a congregation in those mountains, 
contrary to the laws of France. 

30. The grand fieet of Spain, with 600 
transportl, and 26,000 men on board, ar
rived near Oran, on the COaal of Barbary, 
the 28th in'tant, N. S. 

July 1. The Moors attacked the Spa
niards, but were defeated; whereupon the 
Moor. abandoned the city of Oran, and the 
fortress of Muilginvir, the Spaniard, tak
ing pouasion of them. 

5. The emperor, 'hooting at a atag, ac
eidentally killed the prince of Swartsenberg, 
his master of the horse. 

Advice that the duke de Ripperda, lately 
mini,ter in Spain, was minister to the em
peror of Morocco. 

25. The apothecariel' company began 
to erect their magnificent green-houle and 
hot-hOUle, in their medicinal ganlena at 
C'helsea. 

31. A magni6cent silver chair of state. 
made here for the throne of the empre .. IIC 
RU.lia. Tho workmanship cost equal to 
the value of the metal, which weighed 1900 
ounces. 

4"f!.' This year was remarkable Cot: itl f 
plentiful hanat. 

3. The bank of England laid the f"uno t t. 
dation of their new hoWl8. 

&pt. 26. The king returna from Han. 
over. 

Oct. 2. Anewplay-houMinGoodman's. 
fields was this day opened. 

The Dutch apl,rehended themselves in 
great danger at this time, from an army of 
worms, which eat up their piles and timber
work that supported the dykes agaiolt the 
lea, and threatened to lay their country 
under \fater. They prayed and faated with 
uncommon leal, in terror of thia calamity, 
which they did not know how to avert in 
any other manner. At length they were 
delivered from their fears by a hard frost, 
whicb effectually destroyed these dangerous 
reptiles. 

13. An order was published by the lord 
mayor and aldermen, that all prisoner. ac
quitted at the Old Hailey .hould be dis
charged without fees. They passed another 
ord~r, that all pri.oneH dyin~ in Newgate 
should be delivered to their fnends without 
fees; and the same orders to be observed 
by the keepers or Ludgate, and the two 
Compters. 

23. His majesty granted a commission 
to the lords of the Admiralty, empowering 
them to erect a corporation for the reliet of 
poor widows of aea-ofticers,and gave 10,0001. 
towards it. An admiral'. widow to be en
titled to 501. per anoum, a captain'. to 40/. 
a lieutenant's to 30/. and all other officera' 
widows to 20/. per annum, each. 

31. Victor Amadeus, lnte king of Sar. 
dinia and duke of Savoy, died. 

Nev. 6. James Oglethorpe, esq. em
barked at GrayeBend, with some twOr fami
lies, in order to fix a colony in Georgia on 
the south of Carolina. Ther founded the 
towu of Savannah on the river ofthat name, 
and which, from ita vicinity to Florida, WIUI 

viewed wilh jealousy by the Splwiards. 
22. Tbe South-sea company came to a 

r8IOlution to discontinue the Greenland 
whale-fishery, finding they bad been lOBen 
by it, 

2D2 
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29. The city of Avelino, in Naples, was 
quite, and the city of Oriano almost, ruined 
by an earthquake. 

Dec. 26. The dilsenters, havin~ well 
weighed the consequences of appl)'lDg to 
the parliament fur a repeal of the corpora
tion and teat acta, came to the resolution, 
at a meeting of the deputie. of the several 
con~tions of dissenters in London and 
WestmIDBter, and within ten miles of the 
Ame, to withdraw their petition. 

CIIri.tmi".'1a and Burial. wilhin tke bill. of 
mortali/y, ft'O'lll Decmbw 14, 1731, to 
De«mher 12. 1732. 

Clan.tttted. Buritd. 
Males 9144 Males 11655 
Females 8644 Females 11703 

In all 17788 In all 23358 
Decreased in the burillls this year, 1904. 

Whereof have di~d, 
Under two years of age 
B"tween two and fi.e 
Five and ten 
T .. n and twenty 
Twellty and thirty 
Thirty and forty 
Forty and filly 
Fifty and sixty 
Sidy and seventy 
Seventy and eighty 
Eighty alld ninety • 
Ninety and a hundred 
A hundred • 
A hundred and one 
A hundred and two 
A hundnod and five 

9502 
1517 
716 
611 

1627 
2175 
2121 
1741 
1581 
974 
660 
121 

3 
3 
4 
2 

William Lt!land, {ent., of Lisn88ken in 
Ireland, died, aged 39 years. He was al
mo.t lUI remarkable for his stature lUI his 
age, being very taU and big.boned. 

1733. JaIL The excile scheme being let 
on foot, chiefly for the nolief of the landed 
inter ... t, there W88 a general meeting of the 
tobacconists about London, in order to op
po •• it 

Advice that Thom .. Kouli Khan, general 
of the Persia III, had seized on the person 
of hi. so.ereign, Shah Thomas, and uaurp
ed hi. throne. 

S. The je.uib were expelled Paraguay, 
in South America, for de.votic act ... 

16. The parliamentary ..,s.ion began, 
but .. the minister continued to be .teadily 
eupported by hi. majority, and no change 
had intervened in tli .. relations of parties, 
it promised to be ouly an annulIl repetition 
of Cormer addrel .. l, debates, motions, and 
arguments. 

Sir CharI •• Wager succeeded lord Tor
rington a. firat cummi •• ioner of the Ad
miralty. 

Thi. was a lickly 1.&IOn: people were 
alllidcd with head·ache and fever, which 

Very few eac:aped, and many died of; par
ticUlarly between the 23rd and the 30th or 
January, there died upward. of HiOO in 
London and Westminster. 

Fr/). The Dulch attempted to limit and 
restrain the traffic of the Swedes and Dan .. 
to the East Indies; and tri~d to engage the 
English in interrupting the navigation or 
those powers, as they had the F1emlJlgll 
in the afF.ir of the O.tend company: bui 
the English not having now a Dutch ,tadt
holder for king, were wi.e enough on thil 
occasiun to keep aloof from the selfish quar
rels of Holland. 

21. A proclamation prohibiting all per. 
sons to receive or utter in payment by tale, 
any broad pieces of twenty-five or twenty
thr~e shill inga, or the half or quarter pieces ; 
and requiring the collectora of the revenue 
to racei.,e the lame by weight, and the 
mint to allow four pounds one Ihilling per 
ounce for them. 

The pension.bill was passed through the 
hOUle of common. again. 

A motion made by the opposition, to 
reduce the land forces from 17,709 men to 
12,000, was negatived by 239 to 171. Upon 
this occasion, Mr. Horace Walpole, the 
great diplomatist of the day, remarked "that 
the number of troops then proposed W88 ab
IOllItely ne«l.ary to support his majesty" 
gonrnment, and would be necessary 10 long 
8a the nation enjoyed the happineuofhaving 
the present illuatrioUl family on the throne." 
To which Mr. Shippen replied, thllt the 
que.tion _med at length to have taken a 
new turn; .ince, in former debate., the 
continuance of the army for only one lear 
had been conhmdL'Ci for j but now the mask 
was thrown off, and the honse Willi given 
10 nnderstllDd that it W&l inlended to be 
perpetual. 

23. A motion made for taking 500,000/. 
from the sinking fund for the Her.,ice of the 
current year, and continuing the land·tax 
at one shilling in the vound, wbich occ.· 
.ioned great debates. 

26. The .herifFs of Lonclon presented a 
petition to parliament for leave to fill Ul' 
Fleet ditcb, and erect a mark"t on the 5l,ot. 

Pension bill rejected in tbe lords. 
Mar. 1. A great floud in the norlh of 

England. 
7. Sarah Malcolm, who murdered her 

mistress, Mrs. Duncomb, and two oth"n<. 
in the Temple, was executed in "'Ioet
street. 

14. The I!XCI8B 'CHBKB wal first intro
duced into the house of commons. which 
occasioned great debates. It was ~iml'ly a 
plan for converting the duti .. s oa wine and 
tobacco, which had bl'Cn hitherto duti~s uf 
cUltom., into duti", of ~sci.e. The ferment 
which this propu.ition ."citro wa. almo.t 
unpreceoented. l'he debate W&a protracted 
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till two in the morniug, and the minister·. 
first resolution carried only by a majori,y 
of 266 to 205. Some other diYisions fol
lowed, which were still doaer. 

16. Upon the question that the Cour ex
cise resolutions be agreed to, it was carried 
by 2-19 to 189, and a bill Corthwith ordered 
to be brought in. 

April 11. About noon, the sheriffs of 
London, accompanied by many of the most 
eminent merchants,intwohundred carriages, 
came down to thl! house to present their 
petition against the exci.e bill. Sir John 
Bernard moved, that they might be heard 
by their counsel, and thm was only nega
tived by 214 to 197. Petitions were also 
read against the bill from Nottingham and 
Coventry. The minister's majority being 
small, and the opposition ~eneral, he wisely 
detenuined to abandon thiS unpopular mea
lure. Several perlOns were apprehended 
the same evening for inlulting sir Robert 
Walpole, as he paned through the court of 
requests, and committed to the GatehouBe, 
but lOOn after discharged; and this night 
and the nen rejoicings were made hi Lon
don and Westminater, by ringing of bells, 
bonfires, and illuminations: the chancellor 
of the exchequer was burnt in effigy. The 
chief argumentl urged against the minis
terial measure were, that it would produce 
an additional swarm of excise officers, ap
pointed and paid by the treasury, so as to 
multiply the dependents of the crown, and 
enable It still further to influence the free
dom of elections; that tradesmen would 
become slaves to excisemen and warehouse
keepers, as they would be debarred all ac
cen to their commodities except at certain 
hours, when attended by those officers; and 
that should .uch a law be once tolerated, it 
would in all probability be lOme time or 
other uaed &8 a precedent for introducing 
Illtcise laws into every branch of the reve
nue; in which call, the liberty oC Great 
Britain would be no more. 

Several peers were dismissed from office 
on account of their opposition to the excise 
bill. The staff oflord steward ofthe hOUle
hold was taken from the earlofCbe»terlield. 
Lord Clinton was deprived 01· his place of 
gentleman of the bedchamber, as alBo of 
the lord-lieutenancy of Devonshire. 

27. The interregnum diet opened in 
Poland, to consider of the choice of a 
D"W king, in the room of Frederic Augus
tus, deceased. 

RBIURIt.'BLZ SUIctDz.-Richard Smith, 
bookbinder, confined in thtl King's·bendt 
for debt, persuaded bU wife to tulluw his 
example ID making away with herself afler 
they had destroyed their child. This wretch
ed pair were found hanging in their bed
chamber at about a yald', distance from 
each other; &Dd in a separate room their 

infant lay der 1 in a endle. They lert two 
written papers explanatory of their motives, 
of which the chief was the dread of poverty; 
and apvoaled to their neighbours, for the 
industnous but unavailing efforts they had 
made to earn a livelihood. 

Ma, 5. , The earl of Moreton made vice
admiral 8f Scotland, with a salary oC2000/. 
per annum, in the room of the earl of Stair. 

10. The commous resolved, that out of 
the money arising by the aale of landB at 
St. Christopher's his maje.ty should be 
enabled to apply the sum of 110,0001. for a 
portion to the princess royal, on her mar
riage with the prince of Orange. 

June 1. The house of lords inquired in
to the conduct of the South-sea company, 
as to the disposal of the estatllll forfeited by 
the misconduct of the directors in 1720. 

11. Royal assent having been given to 
act. for thl appropriation of half a million 
of the sinking fund to the public service, 
and for a marriage portion to the princeu 
royal, parliament was prorogued. 

July 4. A waggon laden "ith silver, 
which had been taken from a Spanish l,ri
vateer by the Garland man-of-war H"mn 
month. since, arrived at London nnder a 
strong guar.1 of sailors. 

6. The public act began at Oxfurd, 
where no lerr. jilita was suffered to make 
his speech as u8ual. 

10. It was computed that there weref v" 
800,000 quarters of corn ullOrted to Por-,~ , 
tugal this year, Cor which they paid near a;', 
million of pounds sterling. 

Aug. Sir John Gunson, air Francis Child, 
William Peer Williams, esq., an.1 others, 
were appointed commissioners to inquire 
into the Ceea of the several offices belong
ing to thl court of chancery, and the ex
tortions practised in those offices. 

11. His majesty ordered 3000/. to be 
expended in repairing Holyrood, Edin
burgh. 

31. Fifty tons of halfpence and farthinjt8 
'vere issued from the Tower for the service 
of Ireland. 

S~pI. 3. At Carlton, in Yorkshire, a 
vaulted sepulchre eight feet long and five 
bruad, was discovered, having in it large 
human bones, and a helmet standing over 
the head in a niche. Some Saxon charac
ters appeared on the wall, and the date 
992, which was seventy-fuur years before 
the conquest. 

Oct. 5. The elector of Saxony, 8011 or 
j htl late king Augustus, I'roclailll~d king of 
Poland by the bi.hop of Cract)w, The 
claims of this prince were sup\,urh·d by 
Austria and RUlai .. ; while tho.e of his ri
val Stanislaus, who had b""11 r .. ised tu the 
throne of Poland hy Chari...,; XII. of Swe
den aud compelled to abdicate, were BUp

ported by i'rance, SpaiD, and &rdiui .. 
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High disputes between the' patentee~ of 
the pfayhouae and the actors. 

14. The king of Sardinia declared war 
againllt the emperor. 

M. de Chavj~ni, the French minister, 
prt!lented a manifesto to the court of Great 
Britain, containing the French king's rea
IOns for declaring war j the chief wh~reof 
was, the emperor's combining with the 
Rus.ian. to drivB hi. father-in-law king 
Stanislaus from the throne of Poland. 

16. The duke of Devonshire's fine house 
in Piccadilly burnt down by !lccident. . 

19. The French army havmg pasled the 
Rhino near Strasburg, laid si~ge to Kehl, 
which ~urrend,·r,·d a few days after. 

30. Sir Ph lip Yorke made lord-chief
justice of thtl Kl. ;;'s.bench. 

Henri"tta dudle's of Marlboroll~h died j 
by which the title of duke of Marlborough 
de.ceudllll to the earl of Sunderland, son 
of the lady Anne, second daughter of the 
late duke of Marlborough. 

llluv. 4. The cit, of Milan surrendered 
to the king of Sardlllia. 

7. The Ilrince of Orange arrived at 
Greenwich, from whence he came to So
me,"llt·hollse, where he was taken ill on the 
11 th instant, which occasioned his marriage 
with the princess royal to be put oft 

10. A Spanish squadron of men-of-war 
and transports, haviug 2:1,000 men on board, 
set sail from Barcelona to Italy. 

24. The states-general signed a treaty 
or neutrality with the Frenclt for the Aus
trian Netherlands, withont consulting either 
the emperor or Great Britain. 

29. Charles Talbot, solicitor-general, 
made lord-chancellor of Great Britain, in 
the room oflow King, who resigned. 

1 30. The British eXlloriation of corn was 
f so great, that the frei~ht rose from twenty
• five shillings to forty-five shilling. per ton, 
J and th .. price of wheat in 80me places to 

four shillings per bu_hel. 
J)~c. 10. Culonel N orton's will confirm

ed, whereby he ldt the parliament his ex
ecutors and trust.., to dispose of his estate 
to charitable useH. 

Dr. Berkeley, who attempted to erect a 
cu!le!;.O'C fur th .. education of the Indians at 
the .. Ilind of Bermudas, being returned 
from America withliut Buccess, was made 
bi'hop of Cillyne in Ireland. 
Cilrtltening. and Burial. v..tilin tA~ bill' (If 

mortCliltg, from Dt'CfflIber 12, 1732, to 
/kc • ..,.brr 11, 1733. 

Cilrutened. I Burj~d. 
1\Iale8 8811 Males 14371l 
}'emales 86;'.t, Females ~861 

In all li465 In all 2!)O~33 
Increased in the burials this year 5S75, 

chie6y owing to the bevere mortality in 
January and FeblUary. Died under t"o 

yean of age 11,738; lived to ODe hundred 
and npwards, twelvlI. 

1734. Jt»I. 17. Parliament met, and the 
king in his speech noticed the war which 
had commenced on the continent, 8IId the 
necesaity of increasing their forces. 

Fft. 12. The late lord-c:hancellor King 
had a pension of 30001. per annum settled 
upon him. 

20. General Lasei, with 20,000 Russians, 
invested the city of Dantzic, summoniug 
them to dismiss king Stanislaus, and sub
mit to king Augustus. 

21. Eight hundred and eighty pounds 
were collected at the annual fea.ts fllr the 
b.nefit or the sons or the .clergy. 

28. Kouli Khan defeated the Turks be
fore Babylon, killed 20,000 men, and lost 
10,000. 

Mar. 12. The Irish peers residing in 
London met to consider of their claim. to 
attend the procession or the royal wedding, 
and not having received summons to attend 
it as peers of the kingdom of Ireland, nua
nimously resolved, that neither peers nor 
peert:ss~s should attend the said wedding 
as cemmon spectators, or send for their 
tickets. 

13. A motion made for repealin~ the 
septennial bill: after great debates It wall 
ne~ative.l, 247 to 184. 

14. This night the nuptials between the 
prince of Orange and the princess royal were 
su\emniaed, in the }'rench chapel at St. 
Jameo's. 

21. A bill for naturalising the prince of 
Orange was read three times in the house 
of commons the same day. 

28. A bill to pre,ent stock-jobbing 
pused both hOllSes. 

Apr. 8. A written message to the com
mons, by his majesty, importing, that he 
had Rettled 5000/. a year on the prineess 
royal; and desired they would enable him 
to make that grant for the lire of the prin
cesa, which would otherwise detennine on 
hi' majesty'. death. With which message 
the commons complied. 

11. The king prorogues parliament 
after thanking them for the many signal 
proofs they had given him for seven years, 
of their duty and attachment to his l"'flIOIl 
and hrovernment j and conduded with a 
prayer, that Providencp. would direct hi. 
people ill tho choice of their representatives. 

18. A proclamation for d16so1ving the 
parliament. 

2~. The prince and princess of Orange 
set out for Holland from St. James's, and 
arrived the 26th at Rotterdam. 

27. The bishop of }:Iy, after a long 
hearing, upon urtieles exhibited against Hr. 
Belltl,'y, master of Trinity colle~e, gave 
judgmllnt,lIlat the said Dr. Bentley wa. 
SUilty of dilapidation. of the goods of the 
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college, UId of the violation of the statute. ; 
and that he had thereby incurred the pe_ 
nalty oC deprivation oC hiS office of master 
of the college. On the ~9th a mandate was 
sent down, for depriving him, punuant to 
w. lordship's senlence. 

J1"1I 14. Don Carlol made his public 
en~ into Naples; and assumed the Utlll 
of king of Naples and Sicily. 

25. The Spuiardl, undOlr the command 
or the count de Montemar, deCeated the 
.mperialistl, commanded by count VilConti 
et Bitonto, in the kingdom uf N aple8 ; after 
which Don Carlos met wilh liWe OppoliitiOD 
in the reduction uf Naples and Sicily. 

21. The French !&Ilded 1700 men near 
Dubie, who endeavoured to {orce their 
way into that city, but were repulsed; and 
the aquadron that brought them was obliged 
to retire to Copenhagen, leat they should 
haye been intercepted by the Russian fleet. 

J"M I. The duke of Berwick opened 
the uenchea before Philipsburg; but was 
killed at that liege by a cannon ball, on 
the 12th inBtlUlt. 

4. The election of the sixteen peers for 
Scotland comiug on this day, the courtiers 
prepared one lilt ud the country party 
another. A protest was made by a great 
many Scot. peen, importing, that they SUI
pected a list of mteen peen had been uamed 
by the minister to be elected; ud that un
due melLllll had been used to induce the 
peers to vote at this election: which, if it 
appeared to be true, they declared the elec
tion to be illegal. Lord Ell'hinstone de
clared, that ofFlIrB had be.:n made to 
himselC {or his vote. 

\. 5. The bank removed to their new house 
in Threadneedl&-slreet. 

28. General Oglethorpe, with Tomo 
Chichi, and several other Indian chiefs, 
arrived Crom Georgia. 

29. The city of Dantaic w .. obliged to 
capitulate; but gave king Staui.laus an 
opportunity of making his escape into 
PrWl8ia. 

A battle was Cought near Parma, betweeu 
the imperialiau, commanded by count MOIr
ci, and the ~'romch and Sanitnians, com
manded by marshal Coigny ; wherein four 
or five thouland men were killed on each 
aide; amongst them count Merci, the Ger
man general. 

Fifty gIIntlemenwere nominated to serve 
as sherifti for London, last Midsnmmer-day, 
four of whom had aworn off, and thirty.five 
had paid their fiDes of 400/. each; which 
8um» amounted to 18,0001., and were or
dered to be appropriated to the building a 
mansiou-house. 

Several turnpikes haying been pulled 
down in the countiea of Hereford and Glou
cester, and threatening letto!rs sent to the 
c:ommiasioll8lll to detel" them frow erecting 

them again, D reward of fifty pounds was 
ofFered for apprehending any of the rioten. 

Jul, 10. King Augnolna was proclaimed 
in the city oC Dubic ; all the Polish lorda 
in the interest of Stanialaua having signed 
lUI act oC aubmission. 

.411f1.16. Upon an eumination, hy the·. 
lord.chancellor, &eo, or the coinage at the 
Mint, it appeared there had been 43,940 
pounds' weIght of gold coined, which made 
by tale, 1,l!55,330/. sterling; and of silver 
8842 ponnds' weight, which made by tale. 
271,0001 ..... 

Sept. U. The imperialist. aurprised 
marshal Hroglio'. quarters, on the banks of 
the Sacchia in Italy. The manhal elcaped 
in hi •• hirt, but his trealure was taken. 

The imperiali.ts attacked the French and 
Sardiuiaus near Guastalla, but were re
pulsed with great loss. There were four
teen or fifteeu thonsand men killed and 
wounded on both sides. 

NUfJ. 2. An edict was published in 
France, requiring all the English, Scotch, 
aud Irish in Ihafkiugdom, wbo were in no 
employment, from the age of eighteen to 
fifty, whether they had or had not been 
formerly in the Irish regiments in the 
French lervice, to repair to enlist in lome 
of those regimllnts, in fifteen day., on pain 
to auch as have already served, to be lreated 
as deserters; and that the relt be treated 
as vagabunds, and sent to the galleys. 
The Knglish ambassador, lord Waldegrave, 
presented a memorial againat this edict; it 
being thought ungrateful that Hflli.h suh
ject. should 1>e treated worse than any other' 
nation, after they had lufFered the hoWle uf 
Bourbon to wrest the Spanish domiuioDl ill 
Italy from the emperor. 

Mr. Ward returning from France, where 
he had done a great many cures, haVing 
cured a servanC of thll lord-ehief-barun 
Reynolds in a very desperate case, by hi. 
r,ill and drup, which his lordship ackuow
edged by a public adwrlisem~nt this 

month, Mr. Ward's lIledlcines came into 
high reputation, and htl was attended by 
all degrees of men; but gave his medicines 
to the poor gratis. 

1735. Jan. 14. NEW PARLLUlBNT.-The 
fonrth septennial Parliament met, and re
elected ArthurOnslow, treasurer ufthe navy, 
speaker. The elections had made nu per
cepti ble change in the com po!Iition of the 
house, nearly the same memben were return
ed; theleadenofpartieswerethe.ame; and 
nearly the lame motions, amendments, de
bates and arguments were reprodnced. In 
a division npon the adclress the ol'position 
mustered 185 against 265. 

Books were opened at the bank for taking 
snbHcriptions for a loan of 250,000/. to be 
made to the emperor on security of the 
lil ver mine. in Silesia; and the IUbserip 
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tion was filled in three hours' time, and BOon 
after borl! a premium. 

30. Soml! noblemen and gentlemen met 
at a French tavern in SufI6lk'atreet, and 
had an entertainment of calves' heads, some 
of which they dfl!llsed np in bloody cloths, 
and exposed them to the mob, whom they 
treated with wine and strong drink, and 
caused a bonfire to be m"de before the door 
in the eyening; but the people at length 
detesting the barbarous frolic, broke the 
window .. of the houae, and had made it 88 

f"tal a day to Bome of the company, as it 
was to the beheaded king, if the guards 
had not come to their assistance. 

A dispute between the pope and the king 
of Spain; hiB catholic majesty insisting
that hi. son Don Louis, BeYen years of age, 
should be made archbishop of Toledo; but 
at length his holin ... consented. 

F«h. 7. A motion being made for em
ploying 30,000 men in the lea service, BOme 
proposed 20,000; but, after a debate, it WaM 

resolved to employ 30,000 seamen; and it 
appeared in this debate, that his majetity 
had already added 7000 leameD to the 
20,000 raised the last year. 

14. Resolved that the land forces be 
augmented to 25,744 men. 

20. Petition against the Ul!~:e retum 
oCtheScotch reprelentativepeers dismissed. 

28. A statue of George 11. by the fa. 
mons Mr. Rysbrack, carved out of a block 
of white marble that weighed eleyen tons, 
formerly taken from the French bysirGeorge 
Rooke, was set up in the great parade of 
the royal hospital at Greenwich, at the 
expense of Sir John Jennings the governor. 

Advice that two of the Benants of the 
Portuguese ambassador having rescued a 
criminal from justice as he came by the 
ambasaadOr'Bhouse, the king of Spain sent a 
party of BOldiers, who forced theu way into 
the ambassador'. house, and took nineteen 
of his Benant. prisoners on the 22nd in
stant, which occaaioned a breach between 
the courts of Madrid and Lisbon, in which 
Great Britain interposed. 

CHARITY ScBOOLS.-All the charity 
schools, except those of St. Margaret, West
minster, and at Nortou·Falgate. had been 
eBtsbliBhedsince the year 1697. There were, 
in 173a, within the bills of mortality, 132 
scliools; boy.· in them 3158, girlB 1965 ; 
in all 6123. The number of children edu· 
cated since their beginning to 1734, was 
21,399; of which 8678 had been put out 
apprentices, and 7598 to services, the rest 
provided for by their parents, &cc. The 
other charity school. in England were in 
Dumber 1329; the boy. educating therein 
19,M)6, girls 3915. The schoob in Scot· 
land were 109 ; the boys 3009, girls 1047. 
The schools in Ireland 168; boys 2406, 
girls 600. Total in England, Scotland, and 

Ireland, schools 1738, chUdren 'educating 
35,606. 
, HOSPff.u .. IX LoNDON.-1I38 children 

were boarding and educating in Christ's 
Hospital; 12:i were put out apprenticealast 
year, and eight died in the hospitaL III 
St. Bartholomew's hospital, 4803 personM, 
as well foreigners as natil'es, were last year 
cured, and many of them relieved with 
money to carry them to their habitatiollH; 
316 died, and 684 were remaining nnder 
cure: in all 6803. In St, Thomas's hospi
tal there were 4688 persons cnred and re
lieved in like manner, 307 died, and 666 
remained under cure; in all for one year 
5661. At Bridewell 32:; miserable and in· 
digent people WE're relieved, and ninety-one 
apprentices brought up in divers arts and 
trades. At Bethlem, 140 distracted per
sons were admitted, of which 104 were 
cured, and thirty-three died; there were 
remaining 197 patient.. 

"'pril, The king of Portugal having 
made reprisals on the Spanish ambassador. 
by apprehending as many of his Bervants 
al were seized of the Portuguese ambassa
dor's at Madrid, both sides Bllaembled their 
forces and prepared for war. 

May 15. Royal aBIent given to an act 
for applyiog the forfeited estates of the earl 
of Derwentwater, valued at 80001. per an
nnm, with 10,000/. which the fraudulent 
purchasers were obliged to refuud, to the 
support of Greenwich hospital. 

17. This momiog early, his majesty 
went in hiB chair to Whitehall, from thence 
in a barge to Lambeth, where the coaches 
received him aud carried him to GraYesend, 
in order to embark for Holland. 

27. sir John Norris sailed with the 
grand fleet to LiBbon, to protect the 
PortugueBe against the Spaniards. 

29. The Persians entirely defeated the 
Turks. Tham&ll Kouli Khan, soon after the 
battle began, ordered his troops to fly be. 
fore the Turks, towards a ,",ood, where they 
were pursued by the Ottoman army; upon 
a sifiDal giYen, the Persians faced, Bnd 
opening in the middle, a train of artillery, 
which was concealed, began to fire npon 
the Turks, making a terrible slaughter: be
ing immediatelr charged by the Pehian., 
they retreated m coofusion, leaving near 
60,000 killed and wounded. 

Two very fine tombll were finished at 
Hanover this month, for George I. and hill 
brother, the duke of York. 

Junl! 9. Sir John Norris arriving at Lis
bon, all manner of refreshments were Bent 
on board the fleet, which was Buppli.d gra· 
tis with provisions during its stay there. 

10. That celebrated antiquary Thomas 
Hearne, of Edmund Hall in OxION, died; 
1:i00/. was found in his study. 

Queen Caroline ordered a can to be ered-
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ad at Richmond, and adomed it With astro- London; and that the lamps should burn 
Domieal ligures and characters, to which till morning. 
she gave the name or Merlin's cave. 26. Hi. majesty arrived at Harwich 

A committee of the aldermen of London (rom Hanover. 
reported that Stocks-market appeared to be 31. Mr. O~lethorpe embarked Cor Georgia 
the properest place to build a mansion·house again. and with him the rev. Mr. John Wel
I'ur the Lord Mayor. ley, fellow of Lincoln college in Oxford; the 

24. The court of King's-bench made a rev. Mr. Charles Wesley, student of Christ
rule Cor a mandamUli to issue, requirin~the church college; and the rev. Mr. Ingram, 
vice.m&Sterof Trinity college in CambrIdge of Queen'. college, al missionaries: ac
to read the sentence of deprivation agaiRlt companied by many poor English families. 
Dr. Bentley: but the vice-master, being a Mrs. Drummoud, a young Scottish lady. 
friend of the doctor's, quitted his office, and having turned Quaker, came up to London, 
the sentence "as never executed. and preached; and in most of the great 

The Protestants in Bohemia wele severely toWDI in England, particularly to the whole 
per.ecuted by the Austrians, and the king uniVf!rsity of Cambriclge, on the Castle·hill. 
of Prussia interposed in their behalf. NtnJ. A great riot near Ledbury in Here-

Jul!/. A new hospital was founded near rordshire, where leveral people aaaembled, 
Mile-End, by the Drapers' company, in pur- and pulled down siI or seven turnpikes; 
suance of the will of Mr. MaDcron, for but beins opposed by the justices of peace, 
twenty-four old men and 100 boys: for with theu posle, a smart· engagement en
which u_ the teatator left about 29.0001. lued, in which the rioters were defeated, 

The court of Spain having published and lome of them made prisoners. 
several memoriall, showing the ill conse- Dec. 28. Preliminary articles of peace 
quencea of sending the British fleet to the concluded between the emperor and France 
coasts of Spain and Portugal, in regard to witbout the privity of the maritime powen, 
the Spanish commerce; admiral Norris or eve~ of the aIli~. of Franc~, the kings 
declared that the Iring of Great Britain did of Spam and Sardmla; tbe chIef of which 
not propose, by lending that fleet to Poriu- were a mutual restitution of conquests, 
gal, to make himself a party in the quar. tbe acknowledgment of Augustus fur king 
reI; he should only endeavour, by his good of Poland, and of Don Carlos for N aplu 
offices, to make up the dift'erences between and Sicily. 
tbollll two powen; and that the principal CAri.lening. and Baria/I, wit4in t4e bila of 
eud in fitting out the British squadron, was _talit!!, from December 12, 1734, to 
to protect the Brazil fteet, in their return Decemher 9, 1735. 
to Portugal. CAriltmtltl. I Buried. 

The Czarina sent 30,000 RUSBians to the Males 8,658 . Males 11,699 
BlSistance of the emperor. Females 8,6151 Female. 1_1 , 839 

Allfl. 1. Parliament prorogued. 
Sir Thomas Lambe made a trial of the In all 16,273 In all 23,538 

.ilk brought from Georgia; and declared 
it to be the be.t working .ilk he ever Raw. Decreased in the burials this year 25'~4 

About the lame time 160 Highlanders, Thirteen I~ved to a hundred or tlpwanl •• ~ • 
roen, women and children, were sent to . ~re dIed at K~inburgb, aDd were bu
Georgia. to be settled on the riverAlatamaha. ned m the Grey Fnars church-yard, in the 

Oct. The kingdom of Bohemia presented year 1735, men 159, women 251. chIldren 
a memorial to the emperor,lhowingtbatthe 519, still.born 45; in all 974. Decreased 
too earnest desire of the nobility and gen. in the burials 285. 
try of Bohemia, to travel into France, Born at Norwicb, from Jan. 1, to Dec. 
ought not to be tolerated; for they not only 31, I~. males 432, females 375; in all 807. 
carried away the money of the country, Burled ma~es 447, females 438; in all 885. 
but reaped no other fruit by their travels, Decreased In the burials this year 78. 
than a vain introduction of French foppe- The following are the christenings, mar
ries and triffing novelties; and therefore riage», and burial. in Paris and the suburbs 
entreated. his majesty to prohibit the Bo- for the ynr& 1732, 1733, and 1734: ' 
hemians travelling Into France without 1732 1733 1734 
leave. The emperor promised to issue an Chri.teninga 18,60l'l 17,835 19 83S 
edict accordingly; andal80forbidtheim- Marriage. 4,103 4,132 4'133 
portation of French toys into the empire, Burials 17,532 17,446 H',;122 
and all other gooda proper for Iu:r.ury, whlcb . At Amsterdam died this year 6533, which 
only served to drain the German na~ion of IS 1:!31 les8 than in the year 1734, and 
money. 4058 I~Bs th'LD in 1733. 

, . 16. An order of the common council According to the yenrly bill of mortality 
; lIBned for the better lighting the city of pllbli»hed at VieoRl' for 1735 there died , I J 
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io that citl7 l70d subu,bs 5545, and the 
oumber o{births ,mounhel to 
An ACCQllnJ of Corn ~:rpor/~d from ChrillmtU 

1734, /0 Chri,/ma. 1735e 

Barley 
Malt. 
(himeal 
Rye • 
\\' heat 

By barley 
H, malt 
By ,'ahne" 
Hy rye 
U3 uheai 

Q'e'e B" 
57,520 3 

219,781 7 

~:~~~ 6 
153,343 5 

Bmluty pltb, 

Total 

£. s. d. 
7,190 0 J 

h6,43:2 18 
2H J 
232 13 

:33,33h Hj 6 

£72,432 12 71' 

1336. 15e Parliument "3,ned v, 
the king, who congratulated them 00 the 
prospect of a continental peace, which 
""]lid hil" the hurdens 
the people I'y a reduction in his sea and 
laud forces. 

hALE OA hplRn',~-Thr, iUStiClli 'if 
having inquired into the ,,{mber 
which sold Geneva, found there Were in the 
limits of W llstmi'lrtllr, thllltower, ulld Fill'~ 
bllry divileiens, "~elusive ,f Lon dOll 
Southwark, 7044 houses and shops where 
tlt" iJas£lublicly ,'old by ",tail, 
8IV" was k"H'atelb ",Id iH garret" 
cellars, and back-rooms. 

F,b. 16, Bei,!; sprinrs-tide the Thames 
0",,"0we'1 80 th", 111 W 'e,'lmiosl,,~ha\l 
coullsel were carried out ill boats to their 
~oaches: the, Pri'l'tb'8rde~e and the, Parade 
IV Jam" s Pe,', were mund'ill"', as 
part of the Tower-wharf. 

18. SPLENDID ENTEKTAINKBNT.-Count 

Ki",ki, the impe,ilJI amv'HJsad"" gavl, 
grand enteltainment at vomersele ,ouse, to 

!:~~o~i~i~t~n!ll~~~:~en mi~~te±~tO~ll~ 
dllehes8 the of Lerrain" Theel, 
were several tables and courses, and near 

~;{}tl:r;i~~rlJ~~~!;~t~i~~~ ~';~~h!~~~~hl"A! 
~~tl~~~i:h:~;;::~:e~:n::ll~s~~: ~:j::~; 
ai."i mOlit the r'ol'el familA! werli lire,eJte 1 
the king was dre~ in a blue 'Turkish 
h~bit, the :,e.~ white, with a turban button
ell up Willl dlameuds lmm'''lC'e Valml, 
and went away between one and two, when 
th? nobili!{, and gentry unmasked: the 
l""HJe of w ales Has mlle,od, amJ dresJ"" 
In the ha [,it of a It enetian merchant; the 
duke was first in a PO.lish dress, but chang-ed 

h h:~:llJ T~!~:lr~;~'i:::t;:ll~ pl;:~,J:~, 
Amelia was in a rich green vel vet 
reE'rllsenlbh a Juttana, UJd a tULblln 

a . large diamond bu~ton on it, ,uome<1 
wICe ereBcrlllC; the prmrllee Carolme Will 
in that of a shepherlJess, but exceedingly 
rich: the duchess of Marlborough and the 
duev'lIII or PJirtlaJi£l were the Enu' 
lish dresses worn in queen Tlizabetv's dayS, 
richly adorned with jewels; viscountess W ey-

:~r~S=JHH ~:l::~~~~~~~~ ~~ll{}~t=;: 
were dressed alike in two pilgrims' habits, 
and ,"lke" eerymJdJ with the Moe~ 

~!vonrs~Oili!"::bleme;:~ th:~ ~eads:i:~k~ 
coevlldes, the leJileS the" breasLe, 
At o'clgeP the ,'8at grhlcry WHO throiJJ 
open, where was a: fine cold supper in an 
ambi£fu, Cl,,,,&ting of 150 dishes, 

{}{}, A {}"rition be.ing p",reJ>.te{} egainek 
the abuse of spirituous liquors, the house 
of commons resolved that their low price 
Wllli the principal imluce,llllJt to exce" 
sive use thereof: and that, in order to pre
v.ent such eubuse a duty be laid on all IlUch 
hqlClll' 10" by rllt"", of r"cnty 

:J~li~:/ aa~1c::::! ~~u~;t'at~e~I~r;:.um The 
mllHlliants I.ivlllc'ool Briehll llClJ' 
tiO,'ll,1 agltllCt thll l,ill klJ'mded theill 
r~80lutiol18 as likely. t.o lesse~ the ~onsump
hOll d rum and emnts dle",led hllm mm 
lae,r'li. IJ eonse{llence daueu "as 
serted in favour oflhe compound known by 
the neme llf hunch, and dletiliers were per
mi! fl,ll to "ltllrci.e lllJd other emplJ{}mente 

Mar. 2. The Quakers petitioned the 
commons, that they might not be sued in 
anlJ JOurt fJJ' tithem And bill w", ,rderr,l 
to 'be brought in accordingly: against w hicb 
almost all the clergy in England petitioned; 
an3 mllns,l iJere llllllrrl bllih for amb"gaill,t 
the bill; which passed tLe commm,s by 
great majority. By this bill two justice. 

f~J I~:~:s, "he~ '~::::~~'!~r:~~:~r~i:~·:.;r: 
ants. But after a debate for committing 

~:" bi\~a~~i'{} is:,eH~' n::!~~!, i;h llenl_:r~;~~ 

::~~::!1~1:ei;!;~:~;l:,+:~:,,~ll:~1:.~r:; 
it the two uDlversitiell, the corporation ot 
the eons ~f the c1erhY, an de t.he corporlltiol\ 
of ',u,en .Jume's bemcty pCCmODe,L Bur 
passed through both houses, and receiv~d 
the royalasli<;'nt. By ~bis bill all pllUple 
ar'l "stram,Jl from JleVISlllll lan'.Je Cl','~ 
ritable uses, by will or b1~ deed, jf not ex
ecuted twelve months before their deceue: 
and the ,mivers,ii"e are llertraill"" frJim 
purchasing livings, but Cllllepted to 
ft·sl. 

pll!i?J~ ~:,lie~II;:Jll,~iV:J£l ;:otl,,,~rr 
statute" a~aiDst. conjuration, ~ITCHCRA"T, 
aml dealmts" WltJ' "vii aJl{} wickeii "pm"e 

zed t 
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A atop 1I'U th1l.l put to the ignorant cruelty I following charitiel:-lOOO/. to the lOCiet, 
Anctioned by tllll 1 Jac. I~ and the Ita- I for propagating the gOlpel in foreign parts; 
tute book relieved of a portion of ita load 110001. for the aupentation of poor livings; 
of trumpery. 1000/. to the corporation of the IOns of the 

.4,.,.. 10. Prince Eugene, the famoua clergy; and 500/. for the propagation of 
general, found !'ifeleaa in bed, supposed to christian knowledge: all which he paid in 
have been carried oft' by an apoplectic fit. ready money to the respectiye aocietiel 
He was bom at Pari. in 1663, and was without discovering his name. 
the grandson of Charles Emanuel, duke of June 22. Captain Porteous, who com
Savoy. Hi. mother was the intriguing manded the guard at Edinburgh, and fired 
countess of Soissons, a niece of cardinal upon the people who were assembled to see 
Maurine. Being refused, first an abbey the execution of a smuggler, found guilty 
and then a regiment, by the French court, of wilful murder. 
he entered the German service, in which he July 14. When the courts were litting 
lOOn distioguished himself by his valour in Westminster-hall, between one aud two 
and conduct against the Turks. He was in the afternoon, a large bundle of brown 
the companion of Marlborough in hill great paper was laid near the chancery court, with 
victories; and had long been, both in poli- several crackers and parcels of gunpowder 
tics and war, one of the most eminent men inclosed; which burst, and tllll explosion 
in Europe. threw out several printed bills, that gave 

14. AFFAIR OF POIlTBous.-Andrew notice that this being the last day ofterm, 
'Wilson, condemned for robbing collector the five following libels would be burnt iu 
Stark. was executed at Edinburgh, at- Westminster-hall, between the hours of 
tended with numerous guards to prevent twelve and two: namely, the gin act, the 
a rescue, which was apprehended; but mortmain act, the Westminster-bridge act, 
though nothing of that kind was attempted, the smuggler's act, and the act for borrow
captain Portenu., the commander of the ing 600,OOOL on the sinking fund. ODe of 
city guard, on a parcel of boy. throwing these printed biU. being carried to the court 
atones at the executioner as he was cutting of King's-bench, the grand jury pre.entad 
him dOWIl, tired among the people, as did it as a I&lse and scandalous libel; and a 
also his guard, after his example, and proclamation was issued on the 11th for 
abouttwentyperBOnswerekilledorwounded. discoyering the persoDS concerned in this 
The captain, and others, guilty of this rash audacious outrage, and a reward of 200/. 
act, were committed to prison. Afterwards offered for the author, printer, or publi.her. 
it was discovered that the captain fired first, 1H18J1 IKKloRANTs.-In the last week of i 
and then ord"red his guard to fire, without this month were great tumults Bnd riots at j 
any ord"r from themagiBtrates,whoattelld. Hackney, Shoreditch, Spitalfields, and: 
ed, aDd were themselves in dang.>r of being other places in and about London, occa- ; 
killed, a ball having grazed on the side of sioned by the Irish labourers; who, coming. 
the window up stairs, where they stood. over at this time ofthe year to harvest-work, ' 

16. Addresses were presented on the and underworking the natives, several thou
marriage of the prince of Wales with the sand English labourers assembled, and. 
llfincess of Saxe Gotha, from the lords and endeavoured to drive the Irish from the 
com mODI. On which occlL5ion Mr. George neighbourhood of London; and the Irish 
Lyttleton and Mr. William Pitt seized the being pretty numerous, and standing on 
opportunity of pronooncing very elegant their deCence, several were wounded on both 
panegyric. on the prince and his amiable lides: butthe militia being raised, and some 
consort. regular troops sent to disperse them, thll 

27. At eight in the enning, the marriage riot was suppressed without any great mi.· 
was solemailed between the prince of Wales chief done. 
and princesl of Saxe Gotha. About twelve .lug. Captain Portenns, who commanded 
the illustrious pair were put to bed, when the guard at }:dillburgit. repriev"d by the 
the king did the bride the nsual honoun, queen-regent for .ix weeks. 
and company were admitted to see them. A war commencing this summer between 
Great rejoicings in every part of the town, the Russians and the Turks, the Russians 
ringing of belis, bonfires, and illumination.. took Aloph aud overran Crim Tartary: on 
The monument was illuminated with up_ the other hand, 2000 houses were burnt 
wards of one thouaand lamps. down by accident in the city of l\Ioscow. 

May 19. The royal asscnt being given 12. A great fire at Peteraburgh. 
to t;:ae mortmain act, and an act for bnild- S~pt. 7. About ten at night a body of 
ing Westminster.bridge, parliament was men entered the city of Edinburgh, and 
prorogued. seized 011 the fire-arms, drums,&c. belonging 

22. The king set out for Hanover. to the city guard, .ecured all the gates, ileat 
This month a gentlelllan diBtribntlld the an alarm, and marching to the prison where 
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captain Porteous wal, set the Tolbooth door 
on fire when they found they could not 
break it o~n. and baYing dragged ont Por
teous, hanged him upon a sib'1l'post ; after 
which they returned tbe arms to the guard
houlI8 and left tbe city. It was the day th" 
judges had fixed for the execution of 
PortlloUB. Some persons of consequence 
were supposed to be concern.ed in this da
ring exploit; to which they were stimulated 
hy a remembrance of the pardons that bad 
been granted to divers military delinquents 
in Scodand, who had been condemnetl by 
legal trial. A reward of 200/. was offered, 
but the perpetrators were neyer di&coyered. 

19. Mra. Mapp, tbe famous bone-setter 
of Kpsom, continued making extraordinary 
cures: having_set up an equipage, this day 
she came to KenBingt(\n and waited on her 
majesty. 

As a preventive of robberies glass lamps 
were let up in London for the ootter light
ing the city. The night-watch was also 
put on a better footing. Thll space between 
Fleet-bridge and HOlborn-bridge was or
dered to 00 converted into a market. 

Oct. 23. A treaty of subsidy was con
cluded with the Hesaians, in consideration 
of a body oCtheir troops entering into the 
BerYice of Britain. 

A Jew having sold 1000 Ibs. of dyed tea, 
was prosecuted for the cheat, and obliged 
to pay 10/. for every pound Weight of the 
said dyed tea. 

/hc.7. Mr. Nixon, the nonjuring cler
gyman, tried at th" King's-bench bar for 
a misdemeanor in making and publishing 
IL scandalous liool, dispersed in Westmin
ater-hall on the 14th of July, and blown up, 
with five acta of parliament. He was con
demned 10 pay 200 ma;l<a, suffer five yeara' 
imprisonment, and be hrought before the 
courts at \\" .MtminBter, "ith a parchment 
round his head declaring his offence. 

24. The sudden death of the two last 
dukes of Brunswick-Wolfenbutlel. origina
ted a swcpicion that it was by violence. It 
_ms, aboye five y~af8 ago, a design .. aa 
fonned to destroy by poison the present 
rei~rning family. The two last dukes fell 
a ""crifice to this project; and the pwsent 
duke muot have Buffered the same fllle, had 
he not been sayed by a seasonable discoyery. 
The persons concerned were thirty-six in 
number. but the chief conspirator was one 
baron \l' olff~ who had b.en for many years 
at thfl court of Brunswick; he was commit
ted close prisoner to the castle of Hartz: 
they also seized the greatest part of hi. 
accomplic.s, but some of them made their 
elcape. Tbe dub appointed commi&sioncfI 
to try the pri80ners, and the barou, finding 
hi. crimea fully detected, made an ample 
confession of the whole plot. 

CAri.tmilloa aIId Bmtlh IlliJllin lite bill. 0/ 
mortality,/rom /kcemhcr 9, 1735, to lh
cember 7, 1736. 

C/tri.tmetl. Bmell. 
Males 8,471 Males 13.695 
Females 8,OiO Females 13,886 

In all 16,491 In all 27,581 
Increased in the burlals tbis year 4043. 

Died: 
Under two years of ar 10580 
BOltween two and five • 2706 
Five and ten • 993 
Ten and twenty 816 
Twenty and thirty 2139 
Thirty and forty 2445 
Forty and fifty 2357 
Fifty and sizty 2121 
Sixty and seventy 1666 
Sennty and eighty 1114 
Eighty and ninety • 557 
Ninety and one hnodred 83 
A hundred • ] 
A hundred and five 1 
A hundred altd eight • I 
A hundred and sixteen 1 

The bonnty paid on the exportation at 
grain this year amounted to 55,9311. 

1737. Jan. n. The lord-mayor received 
from the prince of Wales, MOl., to be ap
plied to the releasing poor freemen of Ihe 
city of London out of prison. 

14. The king, returning from Hanover, 
landed at Lowestoft' in Suffolk, arter a very 
stormy pasllage. 

26. All the prisoners for debt, in White
chapel gaol, were discharged b'l the ex
ecutors of the late Mr. Wright, 0 Newing
ton-green. 

Feb. 1. The king being indisposed by 
a tempestuous passage from Holland, par
liament wu opened by commission. Except 
some coml,laintl of divers tumults to ob
struct the execution of the lawl, the royal 
speech was void of interest. 

14. Dr. John Potter. bishop of Oxford, 
nominated archbishop of Canterbury, on 
the death of archbi.bop Wake. The Illte 
primate filled the metropolitan see twenty
one years. Before his elevation be " .. s 
distinguiBbed by liberal aentiments, which 
he belied in hi. later yeara by a pertlnll
cious OPllOBition 10 the laudabl .. efforts oC 
miniat .. rs to abolish religiouB dillqualtfica
tionl. His auccessor was eminent lor learn
ing, but morose aud haught)' in demeanour. 

Lord Hardwick .. , lord-chlef-justice (If the 
King's-bench. appointed lord.chancellor of 
Great Britais, in the room of lord Talbot, 
dece8l~d. Mr. justice Lee lI'as made lord
Chief-justice. 

22. RoYAL DIIPlJTBB.-A motion was 
macla in the commone by Mr. Pulteney, on 
the 22nd, :r.nd in the lolda aD the 2:;th. by 
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the lord Carteret, to addre .. his majeaty to 
llettle 100,000/. per aunum on the prince or 
Wales. It W&l opposed by lir R. Walpole, 
a. au encroachment on the prerogative; u 
an oIIicioul intermeddling with the king'a 
family aft'airl; and &I an efFort to let his 
majeety and the prince at variance. But 
a miauni.eratauding appean to hue already 
taken place in the royal family; and a copy 
of a melaage from the king to the prince 
wu produced, in which the king offered to 
pay the prince 50,000/. per annum out of 
the civil liat, oyer aud above the revenuel of 
the duchy of Cornwall, and &Bttie a jointure 
an the princes.. To this meuage the 
prince bad retumed a 1'erba! anlWer. im
porting that the affair wu now out of his 
bands, and therefore he could give no an
lW!!r to it. The debatel being finilhed, and 
the menage, with the prince's answer, bt>ing 
read, the queation W&I put to addreaa hiN 
majesty to settle 100,000/. per annum on 
the prince, which wal resolved in the nega
tive in the house of peerl, 103 to 40. In 
the hoUle of commons also, it was re
IOl1'ed in the negati1'e, 234 against 204. 
The prince, who W&l the opponent of the 
mioilter and the head of the opposition, 
highly reaented, and with great apJlBll'nt 
lBUOO, thai out of a civil list of 800,000/. 
a rennue of 50,0001. per annum only should 
be alluwed him; although hil father when 
prince had 100,0001. out of a civil liat of 
700,0001. It W&8 the cause of an entire 
alienation hetween the two courts of St. 
.Tamn'. and Leiceater-bouse; and the prince 
wa not even permitted, in her lut ilInns, 
to visit the queen, who expired in the No-
1'ember following. 

Mar. 5. Great numbert of Cootmen u' 
aembled with weapons, in a tumultuous 
manner, and broke open the doora of Drury. 
lane theatre, fighting their way to the atage 
door, which they forced open, aud hindered 
the proclamation being read by colonel de 
Veil; however, he cauaed leYeral of the 
ringleadera to be taken and committed to 
Newgate. A great many people were 
wounded in the lCulBe; the audience fright. 
ened and forced to retire; among whom 
were , he prince and Fnce." and a great 
many perlOnl of distinction. Thepretence 
for thia disturbance wal, that the footmen 
were loclced out o£the upper gallery, which 
they claimed a right to. 

Ap", 4. A bill introduced into the lords 
for punishing the citr of Edinburgh, owing 
to the affair uf captain Port IoU .. 

26. Three Scottish judges having been 
summoned, it was debated, whether they 
should be interrogated at the bar, at the 
table, or on the woolaacL Sume Scottish 
lord. asserted that they had a right to be 
seated next the English judges, but this 
daim Will rejected i and it wa. carried, 63 

to 51, they .hould appear at the bar in 
thr.ir robe.. 

May 12. Dr. Ratcliffe'l trustee. laid the 
fOundation of his magnificent library, at 
Od'ord; for the building whereof the D0c
tor left 40,000/. 

A moaage to the commonl, to'settle a 
jointure of 511,000/. • year on the prin_ 
of Wale .. 

J.e I. The commons, in committee on 
the Porteous bill, aent down from the lords, 
atrik" out the clawot!s for iml,riloning the 
proVOlt, for demoliahing the N etherbow., 
gate, and for abolishing the municipal 
guard of Edinburgh; and agree only to 
clauses for disablinlt the proYost, and fining 
the city :lOOOI" to be paid to the widow of 
POrteoUI. In thiB atate the bill recei yed 
the royal IIIlent. 

A propOlll1 waa made by air John Ber
nard, for reducing the intereat on the public 
fuuda to three per cent. But thia, nut being 
approved by the miniltry, wu dropped. 

The ltates of Courland elected for their 
duke the count de Biron, a great favourite 
of the clarina. 

2. Royal &lHnt given to an act for 
prohibiting the reprnentation of dramas 
not apprcwed by the lord-ehamberlain. 
ThiI act was warmly debated, but the in-
8uenC8 of the minister carried it rapidly 
through ita different stages. Walpole had 
been much annoyed by political pamphlets 
and theatrical piece., which anailed hi. 
conduct and goVl!rnment. By thil act he 
hoped to choke up aome of th088 channels 
of eenaure and abuse. A manu_ipt farce, 
called the Golda &map, fraught with trea
lIOn and 1'iruieneto, which had been sent to 
the minister, and by him delCallted on in 
the house, was made the immediate pretext 
for this infringement of the liberty of the 
pretia. Ulon the same day parliament was 
prorogue ,hi. majesty having firet lament
ed the spirit of iDlubordination and licen· 
tiouaneu perYading the community. 

JNly 2. The emperor dtoc1ared war against 
the Turks, and the duke of Lorraine marched 
towarda Nil.a with the grand army; while 
other bodin advanced towarda Walachia 
and BOlnia. The MUICOYites about the same 
time advanced towards Oelakow, with an 
army, commanded by general Munich; 
while general Luci, with another army of 
Russian., invaded Crim Tartary. 

John Gaston, great duke of Tuscany, 
died at Florence, on the 9th instant, with. 
out iasue, in the 67th year of hiB age; 
whereby the male line of the hoUllB nf 
Medici became extinct, and the duke of 
Lorraine came into the polletIsion of the 
dukedom of Tuacany. . 

13. Oczakow Burrendert to the RUISlaUs. 
31. Advice, that the Derbr. 1ndiaman, 

a ahip worth 90,000/., Will plIIillanimously 
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IUlTendered by eaptain Anaelm, to the pi
rate Angria. 

Aug. 4. The convention of the royal 
boroughs in Scotland, having presented Mr. 
Speakar Onslow witb a suit of fine table
linen of their own manufacture, the speaker 
returned them his thanks i and fissured 
them, that as far as his influence went, he 
would promote the manufacture of home_ 
made linen: he sent them 100/. to be 
applied to the use of the manufacture. 
Whereupon the governors ordered it to be 
distributed into prize-money, to such as 
should make the best table-linen, in the 
years 1738, 1739, and 1740. 

25. The town was alarmed with a report 
of her majesty's death, and the tradesmen 
were providing mourning for her funeral i 
but next day it appeared her majesty was 
in good health at Hampton-court. 

) 
The Danes set up manufactures of silk 

and woollen, for the encouragement whereof 
• the king published an edict, requiring his 
~ subjects that received salaries or pensious 
~ to contribute 101. per cent. per annum out 

of their revenue, for their Bupport. 
&pt. 10. The king sent a message to the 

prince by the dukes of Grafton and Rich
mond, complaining of his undutiful be
haviour, and desiring that be would leave 
St. James'lI-palace. Upon which the prince 
withdrew to Kew on the 14th instant. 

29. Sir John Bernard elected lord-mayor 
of London. 

, 30. Fleet-market opened. 
.. ' Grain being nry dear. there were goreat 
.: riob in the west of England, particularly 
; among the miners, who seized upon the 

.. corn that was carrying to market, broke 
open the ware homes in tbe port towns, and 
carried off the corn, under pretence that it 
was II!'signed for exportation. 

Oct. 13. A proclamation for suppressing 
riots hy the tinners, and others, in C"rnwall. 

Nov. 4. The archbishop of Canterbury, 
lord-chancellor, lord-president of the coun
cil, lord privy-seal, the principal secretaries 
of state, and 01 hers, were appointed to ex
amine the fees in the several courts of law. 

20. DRATH OF TUB QOEBN.-At eleven 
this evening died queen Caroline, in the 
fifty-fifth year of her age. Her premature 
death was occasioned by a rupture, which, 
from a false delicacy, very inconsistent with 
the general magnanimity of her character, 
shll concealed too long from her physicilUl. 
When near her end, Mhe said to sir Robert 
'Walpole, while his majesty was present, "I 
hope you will never desert the king. but 
continue to serve him with your usual 
fidelity;" and, pointing to the king, she 
allded, " I recommend his maje~ty 10 you." 
The influence of the minister suffered no 
diminution by the death of his patroness. 
who was a woman of l)lperior attaiuments, 

great sagacity, and exemplazy conjugal 
virtue. The queen'l favourite study was 
theology, and she has been accused or 
scepticism. In her last moments, though 
urged by the bishops, she declined to receive 
the sacrament; but fervently joined in the 
Lord'. Prayer. She was the correspondent 
of Leibnitz, and the admirer and patron of 
Whiston. Her good senle, amiable dispo
sition, and personal attractions gave her an 
ascendancy over the king which no rival 
could undermine. 

Dec. 14. Fire at the Xing's printing
offiee, Blackfriars. The los8 estimated at 
20,000/. 

17. Queen Caroline privately interred in 
Henry the VlIth's chapel. 
A yearly bill 0/ mortalit!l/or 1M cily'and 

.,burln 0/ DOBLIN, ending Marcia 31, 
1738:-

C/iri,'ma. BuriH. 
Males 672 Males 
Females 737 Females 

In all 1409 In all 

1023 
1483 

2506 
Increase this year, birthl 53 ; burials 289. 

1738. Jan. 24. Parliament met, and fIba 
king made a speech to both houRI, recaQ
mending &I usual dispatch and unanimit)'. 

Feb. A motion for reducing the arm)' 
from 17,704 men to 12,000, negatived hy 
249 to 164. 

The universities waited on his majesty 
with books of verlel, condoling the queen'. 
death. 

21. One Connin, a carpenter at Gibraltar, 
haying brought his action against general 
Sabine, governor of that fortress, for uying 
him by a court-martial, and causing him 
to receive 300 lashes, recovered 700/. of 
Ihe general in the court of King's·bench. 
The reason the carpenter was used so bar
barously, it seems, was, because he opposed 
an officer of the garrison, who sougbt to 
seduce his wife. 

William Pitt made one of the gentlemen 
of the bed·chamber to tbe prince of Wale •• 

Mar. DEPRilDATION8 OF TUE SPANIARDS. 

-Early in this month petitiolls were pre
Bented to parliament from the WeNt Iudia 
merchants and others, trading to the pia.
tations, complaining of the depredatillns 
committed by the Spaniards in America. 
Ever since the treaty of Seville, the Spa
niards had insulted and distressed the com 
merce of Great Britain. They disputed the 
right of English traders to cut lugwood in 
the bay of Campeachy, and gather salt on 
the island of Tortugas; though that right 
was acknowledged by implication in the 
treaties which had been concluded between 
the two nations. The captain. of their 
armed vessels, known by ~e, name of 
guarda-costas, had made a practice of board
ing and plundering British lhip., on pre-
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teaee of aearehing for contraband commodi
ties, on which occasions tbey had behaved 
with the utmost insolence and cruelty. 
Some oC their shi pa oC war attacked a Ileet 
of English merchant ship. at the ioland of 
Tortugas, as iC they had been at open en
mity with England. They had seized a 
great number oC British vessels, imprisoned 
their crewa, and confiscated their cargoes, 
iu defiance of justice and humanity. It 
was of these outrage. the petitions com
plained; and several merchants were el[
amined at the bar of the house, in support 
of their allt'gationl. 

11. A proclamation for putting in execu
tion the act against retailing spirituoUli 
liquors. The 'populace were so euraged 
against the Gm Act, that it oCCILsioned 
numberlesl tumults in the metropolill. The 
passion for thil spirit W81 such. and so 
little regard W81 paid to the law by which 
it was prohibited, that within two years 
] 2,000 persona were convicted within the 
bill. of mortality of having sold it illt!gall)" 
Nearly one half that number Willi cast 10 

the penalty of 121.; and 3000 paid 10/. 
earh, rather than be committed to the 
hOWle of correction. 

16. Captain Jenkins, the master of a 
Scottish merchant Ihip, examined at the 
bar oC the house of commonl. According 
to hiB relation. he was boarded by a guarda
costs, who. after raDBaCking his ship and 
ill-treating his crew. tore oft' one of hi. 
ean, and throwing it in his lace, told him 
" to take it to his king." Upon being asked 
what he thought when he fUllnd himself in 
the hands of 8"ch barbarians, J eukins re
l,lied, Of I recommended my soul to God 
and my cause to my country." These 
words, and the display of hia ear, which, 
wrapped upin cotton, he always carried about 
him, filled the hoUJII with indignation. It 
i. observable, however, of "thOl fable of 
Jenkins' ear," as Burke CD.!Ia it, that it had 
happened seven years ago (Coxe's Me
moim of \V alpo1e, i. 579), and was one of 
the many relations got up. and aggravated, 
for the purpose of forcing the minister into 
a war, and thereby displacing him. 

28. Counsel having been heard in the 
commons on the petition. of the merchants 
and others trading to America, the matter 
was debated in a full house. About 450 
members were present. An address to the 
king was agreed to; but the pacific policy 
oCthe minister was inimical to the adoption 
of vigorous measures. 

Mtl!J ]3. Anniverssry feast of the BODS 
or th" clergy. The collection for placing 
out the children of clergymen was -
At the rehearsal and feaal·day £. •• d_ 

at St Paul's • 386 7 7 
At the hall • • 5:.!O 8 0 

£906 15_ ~ 

Henry Haines, ror printing the Cf'flj'I,.. 
."", or the 2nd of July, 1737, was sen
tenced to pay a fine of 200/., to suIFer two 
years' imprisonment, and to find security 
ror his good behaviour for .even year •. 

20. Upwards of sixty public and private 
bills received the royal &llSent ; after which 
parliament was prorogued. 

24. Between seveu and eight. the prin
cess of \V ales was delivered of a prince at 
Norfolk-house, St. J ames's-square, after
wards George III. 

Jut, 25. On the Thames ]500 seamen 
were Impressed for the royal navy. 

Aug. 4. About 200 medals in gold and 
silver of Oliver Cromwell were lately .truck 
at his majesty's mint, from a die of Crom
well, cut during his protectorate at the 
Tower of London, and lately hought at 
Liele in Flanders by an Euglish yirtuoso 
on his travels. who brought the dio to 
London. 

&pl. 23. The celebrated Dr. Edmund 
Boerhaave, professor of phY5ic and CIlL'

mistry at Leyden in Holland, died in the 
7uth year of hi. age. . 

The pope issued a bill of excommunica
tion against freemasons. 

Oct. 4. The Hanoverian. attacked the 
town of Steinhorst, in possession of the 
Danes, and took it; which occasioned a 
rupture between Denmark and Hanover. 
The regency of Hanover would not ha-/e 
ventured ou this aggression without reli
ance on thllir powllrful ally; and the dif
ference was subsequently compromised by 
England stipulating to pay Denmark 
250,000 crowu. per annum for three years. 

9. The MUlcovites demolished the for
tress of Oczacow LOIfore they went into 
winter quarters, it being too remote from 
the rest of their territories to be defended 
agaiuat the Turks without a great ex
pense. 

30. The French ambassador at Stock
holm ligned a treaty with the Swedi.h mi
nisters, whereby the }'rench king I'romillfld 
to pay to the crown of Sweden, during tell 
years, a subsidy of 90,000 livres; and Swe
den promised DOt to make any treaty dur
ing that time with auy other power without 
the consent of France. 

Nov. John Asgill died in the rules of the 
King's-bench,agednearly 100 (ante p.313). 

7. The defiuitiYe treaty between the em
p,:ror and the }'rench king was signed at 
Vienna, whereby France guarantced the 
Pragmatic sallction; that is, the pas
seaaiOll of all the Austrian dominions to 
the female heirs or the emperor. 

Dec. A convention was couclude<l this 
mouth between their British and Danish 
majesties, iu relation to the territory of 
St~inhorst; and his majesty withdrew hiI 
trl/OpS uom thence. 
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Cirri,'ening. and 8"ri4/" tDitlli" IAe biJU of 
fIlm,,4/iI.II, from Decembw 13, 1137, 10 
D_mhttr 12, 1738:-

e,,",'ened. Buried. 
Males 8,212 Males 12,750 
Jlemalea 7,848 }'emalea 13,875 

In all )6,060 In all 23,825 
Decreased in the burials this year, 1998. 

Died: 
Under two years of age 9600 
Between two and five 2366 
Five and ten 784 
Ten and twenty • 783 
TWl'nty and thirty. • 2072 
Thirty and forty • 2439 
I'orty and fifty • 2363 
Fifty and sixty • 21u6 
Sixty alld seventy. 1551 
Seventy and eighty 1121 
Eighty and nin~ty • 529 
Ninety and a hundred 101 
A hundred 2 
A hundred and two 4 
A hlmdred and three 2 
A hundred and five I 
A hundrl'd and eleven • • 1 

The decrease in mortality may have 
arisen from the le81 consumption 01" Ipirits 
in consequence of the Gin Act. It seems to 
have operated favourably for the rearing of 
intants, as there is a deereaae in the deaths 
o~ those under two years of ~, compared 
WIth the preceding year (ante p. 412), to the 
amount ot 980. The greater lobriety of 
parenti had doubtlell great influence iu 
this striking result. 

1739. F~. 1. On the commencement of 
the sellion the king informed parliament a 
convention had been concluded with Spain. 

8. A copy of the Spanish convention of 
Pardo laid before the 1I0uIe ot lords. 

12. A satire written by Mr. Whitehead, 
reftec:ting on leveral peers, was 'foted a 
ICandalolll and malicious libel; and, the 
author absconding, Robert Dodsley, the 
printer, who attended, W&l ordered to be 
taken into custody; afier some debate, 
wherein the lords who were against it ob
served, that it· W&l not usual to take a 
printer or publisher into custody, where he 
appeared and disconred hi. author. 

17. George Whitfield, the founder of 
the Calrinistic: methodist., preaches from 
his first field-pulpit to the colliers ot Kings
wood, near Briitol; a race of men ignorant 
of religion, of brutal manners, and uncouth 
dialect. 

Mar. 8. Debate in the commons on the 
Spanilh convention, in which both parties 
summoned their forces: 400 members had 
taken their seata by eight in the morning, 
and an addreu of approval W&I only car
ried by" a majority ot 28 in a house of 492 
members. 

Apr. 7. Aa the workmen were digging 
in Stocks-market, for the foundation of the 
Mansion-house, they took up a gra_tone 
which had been th~re 297 years. The 
letters and figures, with a curious coat of 
arms upon it, appeared but 'fery little de
faced. . 

19. Dr. Nichola. Saunderson, profe880r 
of. mathe~atiC8 in the university of Cam
bndge, dIed,' aged 57. When a "leu 
old he lost his eye-sight through the small
pox. Yet he Lecame a very [~amed man 
and popular lecturer. 

27. Lord Santry tried at Dublin, and 
found guilty by hi. peers of the murder of 
his servant. He was young, and the l8Kt 
of the family, and, great interest being 
made, the kin~ was prevailed upon to re
prieve him durmg ple&lure. 

]jla!!. The first stone of a methodist 
chapel was this month laid in Bristol. 
Some difficulty Boon after arising as to the 
liability of the feoffees, Mr. Wesley took 
the management of the chapel into hi. 
own hands, &I he did that of others, and 
thereby established _limited authority over 
his followers, which the present Conference 
inherits from him. 

There being a great scarcity of tom in I 
many of the prorinces of France, the duke ' 
of Orleans caused 100,0001. to be expended j 
in the purchase of corn from this country, ! 
to be distributed at a moderate price among \ 
the :poor in those provinces "here he had, 
any lUterest. , 

Lord Walpole, eldest IOn of lir Robert, 
made auditor of the E:a:chequer, in the room 
of the late earl of Halifu, a place for life 
worth 5000/. per annum. Edward Wal
pole, esq., second Ion of sir Robert, made 
clerk of the pelll in the E:a:chequer, in the 
room of his brother. 

The Danes, by a subsidy treaty, engaged 
to keep, during three years, 5000 foot and 
1000 horae in readiness, for the service of 
Britain. But as it wal stipulated they 
should not serve in the fleet, nor against 
France or Spain, except in Germany, nor 
be carried beyond sea, people were much 
puzzled to know the kind of service they 
were engaged for. 

The terms of the convention not being 
settled, vigorous preparations for war were 
made in this month. 

June 10. The centre house in Grosvenor
square, valued at 10,00l1l., was raflled for, 
and won by Mrs. Hunt, a grocer's wife in 
Piccadilly, and Mrs. Brath"site, her lodger. 

14. Parliament prorogued, after the 
royal assent had been given to an act re
straining lotteries, raflles, and gaming. 
Also to an act granting 5000/. to Joanna 
St~vens for tbe discovery of a nostrum for 
the cure of caleulws, but the me4iciDe did 
not answer el[pedationlo 
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An ordec "f tZfruncil made 
Zfr"'prisal, the Spani£""k 

there upwarhu 260 
membera in the hOI18ll of commona who 
had placea under the goYemment, with sa
laries from 250/. to 11,0001. a year. 

4g. Ahuice that £%££31r Shah in· 
ftded iz£hiu, and peD£ltn£££ld into heart 
or that £lmmtry; whereupon the Turk. were 
at liberty to recall their troops from Penia, 
~d. ~nd their who~e for~e. against the 
£l,hrlltJm£, ££lat the £m£l££nailstl il4!en 
defeated Kroska, , Belgr,£l£l and 
£lhat th£l had 19h £1£lge to £"ty. 

&pl. 5. The Spanish ambaaaador leavea 
London. 
g~t. P§m£§ betweeZfr the emper'££ the 

20. king of granted g£'mmil' 
.ions to cmiae against the English, and 
sehled the English ahippin~ in his ports. 

Oct. I. Advice that NadIr Shah had de-
leated great and him 
hriaone£ capital Kielhi. 

17. chmAer granted for erecting an 
hospital for foundling children; for wbich 
it was computed the slim of 30,0001. was 

:~~~~Zfr :!:.a,L anh hnZfrtry 

23. proclaiE£,,,£E "gailllt 
Charing-c1'Od alld the Royal-exchange. 

28. The St. J088Ih, a Spaniah ship, 
~:: !h filidmiral Hfili "ugk near 

gt 

I NOfJ. 5. There being a mutiny among 
the workmen in the yards at Woolwich, a 
battalion of guard. and a troop of hone 
rere Ie"t duwn; ",hich th£lL dia. 
persed, r£lrUled w,>rk, unI,>£,' §§,me 
privile~88 were allowed them, which they 
claimed as their right. 
,~. A ,riot of the journeymen weavers in 
!;~~~e~:;l~~:.a bgttg'filin of gugZfrhu sent 

15. l'g£humellt anemhluh, the 
kilJg stated he had summoned them thus 
early on ~COUllt of the war with Spain, 
£nd to §§£hl§h the had en-

~ie~r~;i~l';h~~~~~ f,'m;~~~: i:h 'ri~~~= 
dom." Addrealell of support were tendered 
from both houses; aDd Mr. Pulteney and 
other oppositionists who had seceded from 
'he comW8n§ on aCCm,Zfr" §f its of 
the Parh8 §£mventio§, resllll£ld their 
placell. "lz'"lz alpole, who had taken the op
portunity to pall leveral popular measures 
in th .. interval, met them with a sarcastic 

:~~;~~e tee;:i:
t rete:::!~:l~y ~~~:E 

pose and perplex," their prelence would be 
DO !Cain to the country. 

20. FiLet meeting the Dobility and 

receive 
It 

£y ThowZfrl C£ram, etl"lz', lit'llt pe, 
titioner, and empowered them to purchase 
lands to the value of 4000/. per annum. 
Their common seal,-Pharaoh', daughter 
al,g§ Ler mai'le le1~eg MtZfret ZfrUt of 
h,Ll'wluhel. 

26. A proclamation for a public faat for 
imploring God', ble8ling on our arms 
against Spaiu. 

g"lzeue were Pi1,d"lz0 men the eBtablhk" 
01' Gre0t nJ£kain, en that 

I g£lemY, and marines raised 
fast aa possible, and 6000 Danes to be taken 
into our service, if wanted; which, with 
30,"'4k'" men iu Yh" elector£tr, HanOtll§, 
w£iehl make of troops. 

jidwice KlUt out 
e188 of the Great Mogul and his prime
minuter, and destroyed 300,000 of the ill
habitants of DeIhL 

25. A frost l£hZfr£, 
A 'trgerai biN rh ,,/I the Gt£i§tming' 

Buriai., lDitAi~ ,Ire billuf rnorta/ity,frono 
Dec. 12, 1738,10 Dec. 11,1139:-

CIwiIteltt!d. Burkd. 
Mgre 

,'it3 F .. rlZfr£Y'r 

In all 16,181 In all 25 ,432 
Decreased in the hurial. this year, 393. 

ni£lh Zfrnder itm :V"Zfrra ofahr, 'i,41!l7. Li£"d 

:~~t:~l'le~lJ~ls l£lk y"ar at Vir,,,, 
na amounted to 6142, and of chridenings 
to 6060. At Amsterdam there died last 
year 1507 persons, which is 255 Ie .. than 

:~~~';es:recediJ£d I~~~ w~~v~~r~r 
churches, and the other churches. 

1740. ItIII. ':. At Kirkaldy, as fourteen 
apprentices and servanta were making merry 
t"'''ll''"DIK to 118§tom en the tigel 

th£l belo", 
tminentt, rrd cruahwl 

them to deatb. 
Advice orthe death of the pope, having 

~~t;g;:~:~~::;i~;1~,!"~r~:~ ~:eZfrrhh 
2,h"lzh,1J00 of upor clergy 
Spain, not even excepting the jesuits. 

The frost continued very intense through 
this month, and the dama£y'S done to the 

by th£ immenrt, t foal8 
a in LomEr" , water 

dearer. The necessities of the poor were 
very great, not being able to work at their 
trades; but the rich were never more chari-

The ",aa generZfrl Europ'" 

c§r"":~ln?~::y£ ~~~hn.}~!; princes w:; 
Dolghoruky family were executed at Novo
~orod: this was formed in favuur of 
tL45 y'nnCBS8 Lr,m','£ .... 
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Fd. 2. Orden 'or a general embargo. 
6. A proclamatiOD, oB'erin(f IfI'VW1 able 

Ailor who would enter into hi, IDaJeltyl 
II!rvice two guineu bounty mooey; every 
ordinary man thirty Ibillingl; IUId conat.
bl81 were offered two guineu for every 
Ailor tbey should imp_ 

A bill W&I introduced £Or a ge1llll'll re
gistry of lIIBDlea. It W&l oppoaecl by air 
John Bernard, on the groumrthat it would 
obviate the distinction betw_ 'a ni10r 
and boncbman,' ami W&I ultimately aban
doned. 

14. Senral fireI at Dublin aDd heter, 
which frum the IC&Icity of water raged 
lIDcontrolled. 

16. The great froet bepn to abate; aDd 
by the 20th inltant the Thamee W&I opea, 
to the great jor of every body. 

2S. TM lUng having .. nt a m~ to 
tbe eommonl on the 8th wtant, d8iring 
a further Bupply, and no meuage having 
been sent to the lordi, lOme of the peers 
appnhended it to be a great .I~bt I upOD 
wbich a motion W&I made, tbat 1t 9&1 con
trary to the cuatom of parliament that a 
!DlUage, aigned by bis rnajeaty, uking a 
furtber supply for carrying on the war, 
sbould be eent to the boUle of commODI 
Iingly, witbout taking any notice of the 
boUle of peen. But the motion W&l ne
gatived by 68 to 32. 

Mar. 13. Advice tbat admiral Vernou 
had captured Porto Bello, and blown up 
tbe fortification •• 

19. A pt'nlion bill, whicb bad pURd 
tbe communs, W&I rejected by tbe lord .. 
chieBy througb a Bpeech of the bishop of 
Salioobury. 

.Apr. 29. Parli.ment prorogued, after 
the roy.l .... nt b.d been ginn to an act 
for preventing horN racing, and deceitful 
gaming. 

30. SrAft OP PAR'I'IU_The dnke of 
Argyle lurrendered all bis places. Accord
ing tu lord John Ru_lI, " his grace wal a 
man of a greedy diapolition and irritable 
temper: hia discontent _, in a\l proba
bility, from penonal motivel; but the con· 
nn~ion with Srain II!ned to colour biB 
ebange oC politIC:" The oppoaition in tho 
house oC lordl had pwn of late years very 
formidable. The duke of ArJnrle W&I a 
declamatory, but a ready, graceful and ani
mated apeaker. Lord Cartt'ret was elegant, 
clllllical, and well-informed I lord Batburat 
W&I a practiaed and eenaible debater I tbe 
duke of Bedford apoke ably on qu8ltions or 
trade and bUlinell of detaiL.. In the c.bi
Det, lord Hardwicke and the duke of New
culle wen estranged &om the mini.ter; 
tbe duke in consequence of tbe promotion 
of lord Hervey to be pri~-ee.l. in the room 
.f tbe earl or Godolpbm. Walpole had 
becwa to prepare for the comiDg atorm, by 

&siag hi. lint UId IIIICIII4 lOB in two nln
.ble .inecnre .. 

May 6. His majea., .. t out for Bana
nr I bllt the windi provmg contrary, be lay 
a gJ'IIIt wbile in the mouth 01 the Thamea, 
and did not arrive M; Hel,oetaluy. UIltil the 
2!>th iutllllt. 

8. PrinC811 lIary married to the prince 
of Be .... 

31. Died, in bia Ilfty_d year, tbe 
kiDg of Pruaaia, leaving • clWacter, &I 

d81cribed b, the margravine or Bareith, in 
her' Hemom,' degraded bycaprice, avarice, 
ignorance, and brutality. He.... suc
ceeded by hia eldest IOn Frederick, then in 
hil twenty-eigbth year, and afterward. 10 

famoua II a warrior, 1egialator, and man of 
lettera. 

Jf!If. Jliote In nrioaa pam, owing to 
the higb price of grain and ita esporlatioD. 
Several WIre killed by the military, and 
ordera weN islued to enforce tbe 6th and 
6th of Edw. VI. againat engJ"Oll8en. 

16. ThedowagerqUMDofSpaio,widow 
of Chari .. II., died, .ged 13. 

AtI!J. A aubaidy treaty conclnded with 
Hease for four years; whereby Heue WII 
obliged to keep 4800 foot aad 1200 horae for 
the eenice of Britain; for which Britain 
W&l to pay 250,000 crown. a ;rear. 

&pt. The king of Pms.ia haring a 
dispute with tbe bishop oC Leige, about the 
barony or Hental, that king ordered bil 
troope to man:h into the bishopric, and live 
at free quarters till the bishop complied 
with his demand&. 

14. The kinrof Pmeaia withdrew bil 
folCll ont of the territoriea of Leige, on be
ing paid 200,000 German CJOWDl. 

18. Admiral ADIOn lailed &om Spit
head for the South· .... 

Oct. 20. PRAOJlATICl SAIIIOTIO".-Empe
ror Charl81 VI., the lut heir-male of the 
houae of Austria Hapeburg, died. In a few 
daY' afler, Anne, emp,... of Rullia, who 
bequeathed her crown to Ivan, tbe infant 
grandlOn of her elder lister, the duch_ of 
Hacklenburg. But this dispoaitiOD W&I 

lOOn after eel uide in favour ortbe prince. 
Eli •• beth, who in tbe go,ernment of the 
empire adopted the wiae policy of ber father 
Peter the great. Almost.1I tbe powen of 
Europe had, by the Pragmatic Sanction, 
guaranteed the ~ODs of Auatria to the 
arcbduch811 Maria Thereaa, queen of Hun
Jary; yet no l"'wer, ucept England, WII 
milleneed by Ita engage11M!Pll. 

NOt1. Frederick ofl'rueaia, .. vailing bim
.. If 01 tbe great treuure aceumulated by 
the late king, and or a pow.rful army. re
vived a dormant claim to Sileaia, wbich he 
thi. month invaded. 

12. Maria There. declared tbe duke 
ofTuacany ber busband and COon>gent ia 
the goverameat of her domiaioDlo 
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18~ on. Rg;et _i(j§i of 4~lig;meg;& iJF4an, & ftig;e. A. am Dfl~ eolruiciou2,' llaid be, , or 
~.~ ~'. 2: ~be Pru.ianl enter Bresla",: I ang; crime; I do n"t dDlibt uf b<!;ng g;blD 70 

t~~s1~~~I~~tgf:i:~';€~~] 
4n.ofVlliliDD ~llh44Bdam; .. ying,.he'would I of his quotation. 
~JO§2r IDDe ±§Dr ±§±§dDg~pt5r4;cc:ug0: tR&lm D2d§! 1 R 3. PWiDua'rt. to hit g;feviflUI Intimatbn, 
wat province. I Mr. Sandys made his motion r'ff the clill-

3R. Wii eompi§g;d that 407 English 1 miisal ccfaiT Rubirt Walpole from th~ king's 
.eaelB had been taken the Spaniards I co±§nci1i fOD eViD. The 4al1im C2Dwc1icl 

:rUl~:~~:3:~";=:.e:;:~ht. v",ue1l I ::~r~fo:~i1~e ;:~.:;n~ ~,:r~k~:~~ 
I±§ th" "ourie ..... t4's y~~r th~ oppos~tion I morning. Th~ accusations of Mr. Sandy. 

lost, .by death., on" tIl",lr ""Ief leanll..'r1I~ t Wife V&&gt1i flUn md"finrig. 'The very Ienv&lh 
.u WIIIiwn \\yndham. who ~as deeply ra: I of Walpole'. power, he said, was 10 il~elf 

attac~~~~~:rh:~tl:tt:,:~ .:::g:~:~~ I :r::r"a':i .~~fi~c c~:e:et~:r~~V~~:l~~ 
. . . . of hla lhng aD,l bItter lios-I ti?n of the peol'le waa a sufficient cause.~or 

bhly 10 a mlDlliter now genera1l4 unpopular. ,h12 f'S2§Ovm. He '288 an2'2er"cj 2,,1r. 
f1lriliNling. and Burial. tcilhin Ihe bilU of I P~lhan:' t? whom air John Be,",?,ard .... plied • 

•.. ilali·!I ~'""", D"em'eT' 1173" 1·1T"ed"""I"w""do'2d thl"ell,th2moI,,-
~cen:;'t~f6, 1740:' CO" "', 2 jin~ blapowerruJ z:::c~ from.WalpolBii 

Male;N'delt"~,833 M,les RRu"eJi4.'i8~ I !'~.:';~~~ ~~~~li:~Por~~;~S~~d;:~~~: 
Few",es 7 ,398 Female. 15 ;8261 :~~!~;etO€;IY la~:tf=a!:,,~t~:lre ~~~ 

In all 15 231 In all 3ii8Ii l.arne day by lord C~re~ in the lo~., which 

T~~';~:~~~~d ~;;~ hundre~h:.:r~~t;~~;~ I ;::e~rp;:!: ~~~ Dle~~ V;:=;e:RR:r ;~;:; 
died under two yef&" age. Thirteen 1 s2"retIp OHi08~,C thf& m"clst22, md f&~ 
livell to the aFe Ill' on" hundred or IIPWf&rdS, I vote, and l~q,!red !h~ name of' snif&keI2. 
Th~ lIumber of death. Will remarkably I ~"H'a2' 1... ':I~un~;atic~~ .~ne ,~f t~~ ~~-

:~!::~:~ ~~: i~i:~ ~~~~g gr~io.se"er&l I ~~~~. ~~:::ll:~~::';: :~I:' =::~: 
~g;CCf>Tdir.g 10 IAe 10.' ,ea';. biU lor lire cil!ll plaHorm, erected outside of the gate, by 

at' Pa2E., ;/ltf'e &l2tt''' , 10IP Cu,nw2HiI. cef&itat'le ot th" "'O'F"r, lU:-

ChiUteDed 18,6321 cording to an' ancient cu.toml when the 

;::i~ed. . . 2~:~!~ I bF~;;. 8~ It'~h~''k~~i,ui;: :~L'~::;,f ~,~fu~". 
'ioUf1dli"gB • • }l, F 5 f} I parliament that the queen oC Hungary had 
So that 6652 di~ more thlln ±§ere baptised. , d"lr,am7ed the X 2,b00 tfOOf}I hi had: itiPll-

Ii:\. J(Jfi~. 24. Samuel Goorner,. es'J" Ila~d to f~rnish.; and, in conse~"ence, he 
eap!!!ln ,,( t±§e Bilby maIf-of·§lar. 1yl'li m 1 h2C' 2"'IUI%2d IIom th2 Ol Th.f1m&&Ik 

~:~~::~r hire~i::l;e~~~i::. ~ Br?~~:I: I :2~s~hid!~~f, ~~!w~~;'h:~d li~n~!~~r~e:! 
and hurry him on board the Ruby; where! th~ir ,~uotas of 6000 ea&&h, ffCr the ",,,inl,,. 

~~h c:;,;~::r:~~yr~; ~fs ~;~:~~~~ I fr:.;:e;!g7~:~i.l t~~ut~~l;~~i~?~,~~~~~~: 
'235 Iairi to be 3ElflO/. per annum. But the! voted to the queen. The preparations for 
~.ssa •• ill" _&&If di.co""re,~c af&n "f&nf'Ilsed I thtI W"I h"d alIead4 C"I{ 5,{'OO~L}00L TEle 
their viI/any. 1 king was drawn into it from apprehensions 

Fif.. m&&numm&l _2Ied 'hestmin., fOI H""OV"I~ eCcdan"ered bF the &&eighbollc-
ster.abbey to the memory of Shakspeare. 1 hood of Prussia, s~ddenly'become 

4. A East for the SSC",lU ths WSI. '1' of the Elfst ran". Aiter all, ~orge '. ke.pt 
11. ATTACK ON WALPOLB.-Mr. San· 10nt of th8 qU&&Irei by "gr"C11D¥t; wclh tt.e 

pya we"" up air ~Il"rt Walpole! in I Frenc~ to give hi. vote to. the elector. of 
the hOUIf&, ""d told hun tb,,; on Fnd"li, B"Ia"", £&&2 emperf&l, F±§II tIc"re"ri 5"'Iurr2g 
next de should briog a charge against him I the n~utrality of his German territories. 
in pnblii~ 'i'he ",inc2ter ""emid "l:xJ>c;2ed. , XO. R",rle f&f l'dolfIitz, in whidl ,he 
eut~ after ~ ahort .pause, t~anked.hllll.po- Austrians had 7000 kil~~d an,d the .• ~:'ssi .. ~. 
litery fOl Ihl2 PI""IO"I nImee, anil sa&&l hc. 2111fO. F'I·der."k rIUI.la len ,,§J fie.d 
tIe.,1ed 'no favour, but fair play.' It was early, cmd the 2ictory mas II"n b¥t; the sllill 
PII {kua Ifc:e&iiiw 2ir hIrbeIt miIqu,,€ed Ho- 05' mafbhaI Schwerin. 

E 
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26. Parliament prorogued, and OD the 
iSth iJultaDt dillllOlved. 

J .An ad passed this sel.ion to prohibit 
the uportation of corn, malt, bread. bi&
cuit, Itarch, beef, pork, and bacon. 
. HelllJ Bromley, Stephen Fox, and John 
Howe, three membefl of the commons, who 
had lignaliled themselvea in defence of the 
minister, were created barODl of Montford, 
Jlcheater, and Chedworth. Horatio Wal
pole, esq. 11'&1 made one of the tellefl of the 
Euhequer, in the room of lord 0011011', 
deceued. 

MtIJ 6. The king having appointed the 
NlDe lords juticea as last year, set out for 
Hanover. 

IS. Great publio rejoicings, on the re
ceipt of newl of lOme advantage gained 
over the Spaniards in the harbour of Car
thagena. But the sequel of thi. expedition 
under admiral Vernon and general Went
worth proved mOdt dis&ltroUi. Incapacity 
and dialleDlion characterised their opera
tions; and afler IUltaining immense 1088 
from ill·concerted attacb and tropical dia
a_a, they were compelled to a disgraceful 
retreat. Vernon was reinforced with 3000 
men from England, b"lt he accomplished 
nothinlJ; and it 11'&1 discovered that hi, 
abilitiea had been greatly overrated, in con 
Mquence oC his lucky capture of Porto 
Bello in the preceding year. J_. 2. A very hot presl; they took all 
they could lay hand. upon, whether chey 
had protectionl or not, on board or ashore ; 
and JD thirty •• ix houfl the number taken 
and enrolled in the navy boob 11'&1 2370. 

14. Maria Theresa crowned queen of 
Hungary at Pre.burg. After the ceremony 
ahe advanced to a certain riling ground 
lUIar thl Danube, and according to ancient 
CUItom, mountiDg a horae richly capari
IOned, 1I0uri.hed a naked sword towards 
the four quartefl or the world; thereby mg. 
Di£ying that Ibe would defend the kingdom 
agaiDlt ita enemiel on every aide. 

16. AI prince George, the prinC8111 Au
guta, and the other young prince and 
princ_ were removing from EplOm to 
Cliefden, they were met on HouDIIow·heath 
by two highwaymen, who rode up to the 
coach, but being iDformed who .. children 
were in it, they only cried, God bInI them, 
and went ofF: however, meeting lOOn after 
with the nunea and atcandanta in another 
coach, they robbed them of a considerable 

~: For the beneSt of trade, the poat. 
malter-general ordefl that lettefl Ihall be 
dnpatched to Bristol, Norwich, and some 
other townl, sis, in lieu of thres times a 
week. 

31. Woolwich Academy onlered to be 
built for iOltructing the gentlemen belong
ing to the artillery. 

The projll GIIil lou ~ GrnJ Brilai,. ;,. 1M 
fDar flli/A Spa;_, /rolfl lui, 1730, 10 11Il, 
1741, fDtUtUfollow.-

127 ships taken from the Spa-
niarda • • • • £ 794,400 

Seven galleon. destroyed 100, 000 
Seven men of war • • 405,000 
LoA at Porto Bello computed at 100,000 
At fort Chagre. • • 200,000 
At Carthagena, by demolishing 

their forti 18,000 

Total of the Spaniards' lOll 1,617,400 

LoA of the English by 154 
ships taken by Spain 612,000 

Dift'erence £1,005,400 

Had the greater lOA of Spain beeu a 
proportionate gain to England, in lieu of 
an useless de.trudion of Spanish property, 
there would have been 1_ to regret in this 
balance-sheet of the war. 

Iuly 24. Sweden declare. war against 
RUAia. 

A",. S. Act prohibiting the Illtportatio./ '\I 
of graiD suapended till Chrislm&l day. 

S~pI. 21. In the north of Ireland wheat I 
IOld for sixpence a stone, beef at one penny 
a pound; and. other pro,iliollll iD propor
tion. 

28. Kouli Khan in .... ded Turkey, and ad
vanced with hi. army &I far as Eramm. 

OcI.20. The king arrivs at St. Jamea's 
from Hanover. 

29. Peace concluded between RUllia 
and Turkey. 

30. The city of Pragua taken by &llault, 
and the elector of Bavaria proclaUned king 
of Bohemia. 

NrnJ. 10. IRIIH PROTII8TANT8.-Pursu
ant to an order of the lord·lieutenant in 
1740, a return ... as made of the number 
of proteatant inhabitanla of Ireland, tbe 
amount of which wal above 96,067 £a
milies. 

24. Revolution at Peteflburgh, by which 
Elizabeth, the youngeat daughter of Peler 
the Great and of the empress Catherine, i. 
madeempre ... 

25. A third general fast, on account· of 
die war, obHrved. 

D«. Naw PARLlA.JUllfT.-On the meet
iug of parliament Mr. 0011011' was re-cbosen 
.peaker. The electionl had been carri .. d 
on with unUluai party bitterne.. Tbe 
prince of Wales apent 12,0001. iu unsul
ceaaful efI'orta to defeat the coun candidates 
in Westminster. Pulteney. the ducbess o( 
Marlborough, and lord Falmouth speut 
large lumS. ArlO'le exerted him .. lr, 10 
that the minister had only lix lupporbln 
returned from Scotland. But the whole oC 
the reprelelltative peen were chOlen agree-
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ably to the lilt traDnnitted mm St. James's., eease with hi, retirement, being IIften con-

;~;;::~:!pi;;~:~t~;'::;:r~ I neet~nd wePt'Pk:~~i~t~p~~~~~ to 
bm~ of peaee, to vote for the mitigation or/_ him frequently.-(Coxe" M .. moUl of 
exCise la~ .. for the ~pe~l of the Beptenni~1 Wa"lpole, i. ~96.) A,J1~sion. i~ the theatre 

~Zh§ll~:~:~:::~::; of p:;:a~~1 metrl;::~~ ?:;~i~OHO mml.~~~"tz' 
the controverted elections, I A t a meeting common COUD
. 4., Parlia~en~ opened by the king! who eil it i~ resolved tf) dr!'w up inltructions ror 
10 his speech InSllted"OU ~h~ old tZ1PlCS of? thz> clt1 reFrl"e"tativ~o the 
the Alo""liZllt, DC mAlilitamlng Prag- ? lnZZ1,al 'fnll,"ol "f aft'alfo" 

::~~~hi;~~o:te:diiy afIi~="hi. ro:::;', employm::ts. u! .~=~:Ir.~'labie 
opinion that it was contrary to the Ad as chancellor or the exebequer, April 4, 
or Settlement to involve the nation in 1121, and the earl of Sunderland as first 

~~ui~;~? !~oV::;:~~';'~~~d li~:;: , mizzi@~~r ~a..a@ apF?i@zt,r: ; ~~',::~~ 
::-;'!I w:~t~~~@h~; :!:~t:-:;!.~~:~~ ",' ~~t ::!:~~~~~:.H;=~~~,~n::~~:n ~~ 
joy p·.ace ~ The 0p£:sitiou, however, did "with a kind of mock dignity, and 

~;~::liP on b ~::~~nt;~~l:~~~:~ I zz::i~~l~;z:~~~~i:~::ot;e:~!:::@l 
petition. Walpole, finding he had 108t his I conferred." "" 
parliamentary majority, tried to divide his The eleelor or Bavaria, who had been 

~Ylhnen~:e; of to P:~!r~:"Al~~n~: i AChAC':z:: ::r!l~ZACl ;;~arle8 WBB c:rDalAACP 
pay hi@ ,illhts. ThiAC tPe prinl§ ztl,dined, A go@All iAlACeting tzte noblAlll"l@li 
and il18isted on his retirement. and gentlemen, member. of both houses of 

18. A great meeting of merchants at parliament. to the number of 300, at the 
the Crown" tavern behind th,: Royal Ex- F!lu~tain Tavern i~ the Strand! to cO,nmder 

>1'10 cornAl?Alm of then ,mmerOU8 ZZl allat WBB @li\l§:dlent tAC l.lone Ill: 

lOS888 Fie capt:!lACl zzf the pri. D§ACmnt erisi@. " 
vatees@. RBTIKII:IfItNT OP "l;P ALPOLIt.-The 

Cllri./nrmg. and Buria/ •• witlti,. Ille bill, 0/ policy of the earl or Orford after his resig-
nllWta/itg, fi'rmt D~cember 16, 1740, to nation WILS to avert imppaehment. For this 

D~;;'Z;El'Z~~ B>l::;P~ '. ,465' ewni~t~h l@o 0th;:eniri~,:.:.::!:"~.".;:·.z.::!:aMfehr.:!A:!» 
Male:""""Ol i,6(;1 iPXales :::J , ... l:li::: 

Females 1,290 I Females 16, 704 1 teney would not undertake to screen the 
--- ex-minister from prosecution but without 

In all 14,957 i In all 32,169 :l:AllA@ldting lif the l'z'z,:s,tion, 

Di!;;":::;!r:~~~ ;::;~'All~;e~his 13511., C:~:~::;:'ZOlA~l~ th§ mllfe obnolAizmli 
to UiO or upwards, 14. "I of the Walpolians were removed. Lord 

1742. Jan. Petitions to parliament from Hardwicke was continued chancellor, the 
London, Liverpool, Lancaster and South- " earl of Newcastle one of the aec:retaries of 

:1:P;:l' liztainst 10lSeI la@?ili"ed by l~i!lZha!rYoll?ill @ecr~~"ltli~~:,n=;l 

pr!~nted ~~!tt:ee~~~:dc~~~u~e :;~: :,. ;pu;~::it!~~r :!;~r~~~;::;~ c;:~:'ifo: 
war be rererred to a secret committee. of the exchequer, the earl of Wilmington 

~:ru!~ZZP ~~~ bzt majority ZZlree in I zor~~ +llli ~:;~:7dmilll:;'\~!d Wi,,: 

Feb: The defelz@,% lAD the i the othilo AlAl:::retary @±'ilte, lord 
Chippenham election, by 241 to 225. Upon I rinron president of the council, earl Gower 

~;~ ~!~,tR:;:~ ~~lrl: ~~:!bi8 inten- : ~i:AZo:~~it~eal'm~ri'n ~t:::rn:::~n~: 
3. +l,,;;iament illA izzurned . 18th' pAZAlllise of an lilloll40m. LOllI G"@"erwill thil 

::i::~~!O~~!~O~f ~~~~~ aealr~a~~l' ~:~~3::; ~~:~!!~::~l~~:~ 
The inlluence of tIM n·premier di Dot were also excluded. 
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'11Iedub oIArnle ...... hlsa8ic .. ot 
IllUter.pueral oC'the orduaace and_ 
maDder-iD~f or aha Iorces. Bill nag.. 
DatioD within a month or hill appointment 
ar_ from the refuuJ. to admit Iir Jolm 
BYDde CotMII, a jacobite, to a pl_ iD the 
rovern_t. But the duke " .. dialaUmed 
with the eullllion of &he torice. 

Mar. 18. A general com of the Bank 
oC England, whaD a di~ or two three
fourth. pIIr ceDt. for inter .. and proilll ror 
the half·year encliag at Lady-day nat w. 
propoaed, and ul1&llimoully agreed to. 

23. A motioD in the comlllODI lor a 
IeCrat committee to inquire into the eondud 
of ~vernment during the last taa yeara 
carned by 2!'1g to 241'1. Lord Limerick "as 
c:b088D chairman of lhi, committee. 

21'1. The Lord. agaiD reject the paueion 
bill by 76 to 46. 

A,.,u 14. Solicitor of the Tnumy com
mitted to Newgata for refllliDg to aDlwer 
the quaatiODI put to him by the aecrat com
mittee. Be waa accuaad of beiDg prof_ 
in the expenditure or the public: mouey. It 
ill well kDown that Walpole lari.bed the 
wealth, power and placaa in hU ~ ia tho! 
purcbua 01 parliameDtary majorities. From 
the year 1707 t. the year 1717, the ex
panditlln or _t .. nice: _y amount
ed to 279,444l., but in only teD yeara 01 
hit miniatry it ... Iled to 1,447,7361. Of 
thilllU1D a gnat part was expeDded iD eon
tralliog eleCtion, and on hireliDg writers. 
A aum 0130,1191. " .. paid to a DObie earl 
lor which no aenice ill}Mlcitiad, though it 
w .. nDdenlood to lignify a complicatioD, 
iDcluclinir apeedla of the earl, the retulD 
or leY.ralmemben fgr the lower hou.e, &Ie. 
Another item or 70001. to a Dobl. duke, 
IUppoaed to be lor .imilar 1IrrieH. More 
than 170,000/.w. paid to the writen and 
poprieton of the Gasetteen, London Jour· 
naJa, Daily Courant .. aDd other papeb. Of 
thil IIlm DO lea thaD 10,9771. W&I paid 
Within 4ye&rl enly to Francia Wallingham, 
eaq.( Hid. 0/ WoIjIoW. A_iIIiMration, 347). 

U. A motioD for tbe repeal 01 the lip
tennia! Kt rejected by the commoDl. It 
".. oppoaed by M~. PuIteMy and by Mr. 
Sandy., the I .. t a reputed republican. 

The queen of HUDg&ry'. forc:ea were eem
puted to be 193,!i27 men. 

M., 6. '11UI foren on the Briti.h uta· 
bWohmeat to go abroad were 16,334 men. 

24. A bill lent up from the commona, to 
indemnify the wit_ 8llamined by the 
IleCnt committee, w. rejec:t4'Cl in the lord. 
by a majority of 52. Thi. put an end to 
the inquiry into Walpole'. mal·admiui.tra
tion. Be withdrew to RichmoDd, and IJlIDt 
the remaiDiDg three yeara of hill life un
_letIted in retirement. 

27. A motioo in tbe c:ommoDl that the 
lord. not concnrring in the bill or _em-

nity it an obRrDetlma teiutiee, pallid ia 
the negative,-24!i to 19:1. . 

.hi. 4. After a IODIf trial in the conrt of 
King' .. beach, the jury found a gentleman 
guilty of peoaltiee of 2000/. ror winning 
!l00I. &om another gantlelDlB at hazard 
IeY8ll yeara before. 

16. Royal .. 11m givea to an act to.... i 
'1Iling to 101m Brr-. JloA., the IOle ~ht " 
of publiahing a trutiIe on .hort-Iwul m- < 
ftDtad by him. 

23. Thomas ~an, atationer, with 
loor othan, paid theu An .. 01 400L and 20 
marlu each, for rel'lleiDg to Ilene the office 
of .beriil' of LuDdoD. IIr. Carbonel 'wore 
him .. 11 Dot worth 11'1,0007. 

JrdJ 15. Mr. Pulteney took hi. _t in 
tbe Iordl II earl of Bath, and a1JDlt into 
iDaijfDifieance ud coDtempt ror apoltacy. 
Parliament prorogued, the mug having first 
informMl them of the peace conclnded be
tween the ltinIf 01 Pnueia and the queen of 
BnDgary, under hi. mediatioD. 

A"!/.17. A pardon pIIBlCl the great leal 
to Robert hight, .... lata cashier of the 
South· ... company, of allleloni88 and of
renCl. infticted OIl him by act ar parlia
maDt iD the reign of George I. 

28. Earl of Stair return. from an unlDe:
ee.ful miniOll to Holland, the object 01 
which had baD to draw tbe Dutch iDto the 
war. 

&pt. Lord Carteret, the aeereta1'1 of 
It&te, goa to Bolland, wilh Inure tempting 
prop8I&lI than lord Stair; 1»ut the Sfatee
general fspreued their reluc:tanc:e, by en
t«ing into the war, to make it more bloody. 
They with lIoble pride .... rted that If tlie 
troop. of the republic were railed onlv ror 
the defence of the republic, and they' had 
BeYer hired them ont." 

The paetDnl were much injuncl by 
."arms of graaahoppen. 

Oct.29. Dr. Boadley promoted to the pri
macy 01 A.rmagh, in the room of Dr. Hugh 
Boulter, deeeued. The late archbillhop 
had been ten tim .. one of the 1orda-juaticetl, 
and w .. a geMIOllI benefactor to the poor 
of Ireland. 

N •• 12. A pneral taat-day. 
16. ParliameDt met, when the kiUII; in

lormed them that he had augmented the 
Britieh 1_ in J'1aadera by 16,000 Ba
_ian and BelliaDl. Be spoke of hi. 
l(Ood officee lor eatablishing peace between 
Sweden and RUllia, and or the delenrive 
alliancetl c:ooc:luded with the PrIlIlian king 
and the narina. " England," sayl Smol
lett, "from beinll' an umpire llad no" be
come' a party in all co.tinental quarrel •• 
and iDltead 01 trimmiDlf the balance 01 
Kurope, lavished away her blood Rnd trea· 
awe m IupportiDf{ the iDterest and allip!! of 
a puny electorate In the north of OermanT:' 

Lettera &om JIIDI&ic:a relata tltat com 
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.modOle Auoa, when he aniftd at Peman
tlea, • Po~ I18ttJement, bad but fifty 
lDeD left; that the 8paniah lIluadrou in 
qaest of him sailed thence but three daYI 
lid"ore IWt arril'ai in that weak condition; 
that he there procured ~OO handa, and 
lailed for the :&wt Inw. with the emt ... 
rim and a,-~,Iff' only, having 2,000,000 
piecea or eight on board. The olber lhipa 
were len for .allt or mello 

18. A 'reaty or mlltual defeDC:8 and 
Ci~tl8 with PlUIIia Bigned at White-

Dfto 18. The lroat had eontinued near 
three .eeb: IIIOIt of the merchant .hipa 
in the river, unloaded, were bawled on 
shore, to prevent damage lrom the yaat 
Ioatl of ice, and croaliag in wherriel waa 
'-me ahnoat impracticable. 

Since the commencement or tbe war, the 
:::iards had takell 450 shipe within the 

nel and IOnndingB orthe Britilh cout. 
The public reYenue 01 France ror the 

year 1742 amounted to 194,923,530 livrea ; 
or the achauge beiug at 12d. per line, to 
upward. of 13,000,000/. sterling. 
CIIrVlnti1fg. ""d Brwiah.j"rvm tM Hit4 of 
~, 1741, to tM 1414 of Deee_ 
her, 1742:-

ClttVt_d. 1 BrwierJ. Jlale. 7,048 Males 13 ,565 
Femalea. 6,703 Femalea 13,918 

----- -----
In all 13,751 In all 27,483 

Decreued in the buriala thi. year 4686. 
Died under two year., 9030. Lived to 100 
and upwards, 9. 

1743. J ... 27. At a general court of· 
the South-aea company a dividend of It 
per cent. wu declared. Afterwards an ap
plication from Mr. Knight wu laid before 
the court, to be di80harged from any de
mand from the aid company on tbe pay
ment of 10,000/., which being put to vote, 
was carried by a great majority. 

The mild and equitable cardinal Flenry 
died this month, in biseighty-eighthyear, 
afler directiDg the councila of France rot 
eighteen yean. The basia of hia public 
policy 'lVU economy at home and pe_ 
abroad; but he wu often thwarted by • 
protliK&te court. 

Feb. 1. A relOlntion in the lordi, ap
proving of the continental policy of mini. 
ters and the employment of German 
merCf'naries, carried by 78 to 35. The dub 
of Bedford .aid the electorate had been 
enriched at the espenae of Bngland. Lord. 
Carteret, Bathurst, and Bath, defended 
their forei/{D policy, regardle.. of their 
former lentiMenta and declaration.. Pul
tene)' inveighed against the "vulgar cla
mour which had been raiaed b)' the low 
art. of e~geration, fallacioua re&aOningl, 
&lid paRial rep-t.tioaI," which WII 

precile1y the langutge Walpole had applied 
to him and hia conled ..... in tbe com
monl. 

Kouli Khan, who had 10 long kept Alia 
in terror, began to discover that no humaa. 
hap ........ certaill, baving been defeated 
ill. late! expedition agaiDlt the I.esghie, 
whom he attacked with 62,000 of hia beat 
troops, of ,. bich he carried back onlY' 
22,19r., haYing loat great numbers both in 
Ikirmishea and in hi. retreat. 

Mar. 2~ R.nolL OP TUB Gill AOT.
The royal aaaent wu given to an aet: for 1 
repealing certain dutie. on Ipirita and Ii- . 
cen.., and for 111batituting others of an . 
euier rate. When tho .. levere dutiu, : 
amounting almo.t to • prohibition, were .
impoaed, the people were brutalized by the , 
_mye uae of gin. II Painted boarda," : 
Smolleit saya, "were put up, inyiting ; 
people to be drunk for a penny and dead- t 
drunk for twopence." Callari were pro- ; 
vided, .trewed with atraw, to which they', 
conveyed tbe wretche. overwhelmed witb : 
intoxication, and in .hicb they lay until ;: 
they had recovered lOme UI8 oftheir facul- .~ 
tiea, when they had J8COUlIe to the 8ame \ 
miachieyoUl foiaon. It wu to rt!fItr"in ,. 
theae beatialitl8l that the licen .. and Bpirit 
duti" were raiaed, But the populace broke 
througb all reatraint I ~n waa publicly IOld 
in the etreeta without either licenae or dut)' : 
informers were intimidated, and the magll
trat.., tbrough fear or corruption, did not 
enforce the law. In thi •• ay the revenue 
wu defrauded, and it ... for tbe preven
tion of thia that the new act ... hastily 
pused through both hou.... It w .. argued 
that more moderate duti" and rigid en
forcement of the law would be better for 
the revenue and le_ the consumption of 
.pirita among the iowetlt 01 the people. The 
renlta .eemin!l)' answered theM predic
tions. 

Apr.21. Parliament prorogued. 
~7. The king, duke of Cumberland, and 

lord Carteret embark for Germany. 
May 11. Several hundred weight of 

leaden pipe8 were dug up in Fleet-street, 
which were laid in 1471 to convey water. 

J_ 1. Braunau taken aword in hand 
by tbe Auatrian., and betwl:'en four and 
five thoUland French killed or taken. 

9. George II. 11_. the command 
01 the Anglo-electoral armiH at the c:amp 
of Aachaffenbmg. . 

16. VIOTOItY OP DETTlIIClBlf.-The kinJr'1 
march to Hanau being intercepted by ihe 
French, he 'lVU reacued from a periioul 
situation by this victory. The French 
amounted to aboat 30,000 men, and were 
commanded by the duke de Noailles anel 
!ome or the princes of the blood. They 
began tbe battle with their aecustomed im
petuoBity, but were received by the EDgliak 
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infantry with eool and determined inlre- 8. By order of the jusUl'fl of South
pidity. Their 1011 was 6000 men; that of wark the bellman med down the borough 
the allies 2000. Had they been pursued, fair, letting forth, that all persona who 
as the earl of Stair suggeated, the victory Ihould ofter any interlud.s, lItc. should be 
would have been more decisive. George II. taken up as vagrants. It having been a 
evinced much pauive courage, and the duke euatom for many yean, for thOle who kept 
of Cumberland was wounded. Generals booths for interludes at l:>outhwark fair, to 
Clayton and Monroy were killed. make a collection for the debtors in tbe 

23. Universal rejoicing. in all part. of Manhalaea prison, but the fair thiB year 
the city for his maJllIIt)". aucceBl In Chr- being for three days only, they could not 
many; the great guns were fired, the atreeta alFord it; which the debtor. raenting, got 
illuminated, and bonfire. lighted. together a large quantity of stonea and 

By the treaty concluded between the Bung over the prison wall upon the bowl
empreas of Rulna and Great Britain for ing-green, whereby a child was killed in a 
fifteen years, it was stipulated that the em- woman'. III'IIlI, and several people wounded 
p_ should forniAh hi. Britannic majesty, and bruiled. 
as tioon as required, with a body of 1:.1,000 21. Briatol exchange opened. 
trool's, to be employed according to the exi- 22. On board his majesty's Ihip Squir. 
gency of aft'airs; and that Great Britain rei an experiment was tried in Deptford 
should furni.h Russia with twelve men of dock: a quantity of brimatone, .traw, and 
war, on the first notice, in cue either of other combustib~ bei~ laid upon the bal
them were attacked by an enemy, and de- laat (the ship haviulf 10 it nothing else) 
manded .uch IUCCOur. aud set on fire, the au·holes were immedi-

There was au engagement between the ately stopped, and being BOOn after opened, 
RUlOlian and Swedi.h Beets, and both .ides upward. of 500 ratl were found BUft'ocated 
claimed the advantage. in the hold. 

JII'I' The inc:reue of the ezeise in tbe Ocl.12. Being the birth-day of king 
London brewery from Midsummer 1742, to Edward I., the Cow_r, a great number 
Midsummer 1143, wu upwards of 60,000/. of Roman Catholics were prevented from 
more than the last year; the decrease in paying their devotiolll at his shrine, as 
the distillery being in proportion. UlUal, orders having been given that the 

26. Mr. Pelham appolnted first lord of tombs in Hen'1 the aeventh'. chapellhuuld 
the treasury, in the room of the earl of Wil- not be Ihown that day. 
mington, deceased. He soon after became 14. Endl'Cl the selsionl at the Old Bai· 
chancellor of the ezehequer, in the room of ley. when a German, for robbery, received 
Sandy., raised to the peerage, and made sentence of death, eight to be transported, 
cofferer of the hOUiehold. 'l'bese appoint- and twelve acquitted. 
ments were mad. at the in.tance of lord NatJ. Hi. 'l'be king and duke of Cum. 
Orford, "ho still retained the king's con· berland return from Germany, and in the 
fidence. evening pused through the city, which 

Atlg. 1. Alhhipi coming from the Me- was illuminated. 
diterranean required to perform quarantine 22. A .plendid appearance at St. James's, 
in Stand gate creek. It wu in consequence being the celebration of the king'l birth
of a dreadful plague which had broke out day: at night the ball was opened hy the 
at Me.sina in the spring, and Iwept off prince of Walel aud the princesl Amelia. 
60,000 inhabitants. It was brought to Si- The duke of Cumberland danced several 
cily from the Morea. and only ceased its minuets and country-dance .. 
ravages on the approach of wiuter. lHc. I. Parliament opened by the king. 

It i. a striking proof of the insecurity of The sacrifices made for the interests of the 
property, that after the highland regiment electorate were much dwelt upon, but the 
len Scotland, the gontlemen of Argylelhire addreBI wal carried by 218 to 149; all the 
were obliged, at their own expense, to raise adherents of Walpole giving their support 
a company of thirty men to protect their to lord Carteret', miniltry. In the lords 
cattle and effects from the inroad. of the the address pusl'Cl unanimou,ly; the earl 
neighbouring clan.. of Chaterfield, who W&l out of pl..:e, only 

S~pI. 1. Johu Elliot and Francil Bole, offering some objectioD& 
esqn., 'ultices in Finlbury division, Mid- 10. Forty thoul&Dd seamen voted. 
dleles, having lat during the time of the 22. The earl of Cholmondeley made 
W doh fair for cattle, neaf lalington, to put privy. seal in the room of lord Guwer, re
the ia". in execution agUDit vagrants, it wal signed. Lord Edgerombe chancellor of the 
reduced to three day., during which time duchy of Lancuter; the earl of WaldegravII 
no disorder wUlUftered; for which piece a lord of the bed-chamber in the roum of 
of public service the thanks of the county the duke of Marlborough ,resigned ; Henry 
were given the said juatices at their general Fos a lord of the treasury. 
meeliAg. At the end of this month prince Charles 
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Edward, the gtaDdtoll 01 lalD" 11., left Barrymore w.. taken into eaatody by • 
Rome to accompany the expedition p"'par- me_n~, at m. boUle in Henrietta
jog in the French ports to invade England, street, t;a1'8ndilh-~uare, and a file of mue-
under count Sue. keteeJI Wal pDllted In it. 
Cltn.tmi",. ad Bunau "",Ai,. tM lnJu of 28. A mob of nailen, coDliltiDg of 18-

_rial it" fram DrcmaIwr 14, 1742, to veral thomands, hlying got together in 
Ih«mln,. 13, 1743. Staffurdshire, in order to rai8e their wlp, 

ClwUktI«l. I BuriN. and haring proceeded to pluDder bou_, 
MalH 7,7261 Males 12,181 the mayor of Walsall _mbled the popu-
Females 7,324 Femalee 13,019 lace of that wwn, led them out, and enti",ly 

defeated them; after which he took away 
In all 15,050 Iu all 25,200 their pluuder, and made proclamation that 
Died under two years 11,621. Lived to people might ha"e their goods again. 

one hundretl and upward., fourteen. Ma,.. 3. A loyal addren preaented from 
1744. J •• l1. Upward, of 500 members the bilhops; another from the diJaenten; 

were in the hoUle of CommoDl, when another from the quakers; all gracioUily 
34,000 men were voted for land service. received. 

24. Mr. Wesley beginning to preach to Royal anent given to aa act for railing 
a numeroua auditory in the court of the and establishing a luud for a provision fur 
Three-Cnps ina, at Taunton, had acaree the widows and children of the miniskn of 
nam~d his text, "hen tha mlyor came in the church of Scotlaad; and of the head., 
formality, and ordered the proclamation to principals, and muten of the univer.itiea IIf 
be read, which immediately silenced the St. Andrew .. Glasgow, and EdinbulI{h. 
preacher. 5. In the town 01 Huddenfield, York-

Fd. 3. At a general court 01 the Eut .hire, was discoYered the foundation~ of a 
India company, it was resolved to lend the Roman temple, where were aeveral beluti
gDnrament one million, at 3 per ~nt., as ful Roman brickl, and an altar entire, with 
an equivalent for prolongiog their chartel a kind of peJ~1'G at the top, on one side a 
fourteen yean. co,. __ pia, aDd on the other an augural 

Viscount Nette"ille tried by his peers staft': it was dedicated to the goddell For
at Dublin, for murder, and after a trial of t""~, by one Antonins Modeatus or Model
tifteen houn aequittf,d. tinus (for there were only the two first 

7. A grant pas,ed the grest leaI, incor- ."Uablea), of the sixth conquering legion. 
porating the nineteen fellowships and four- 20. France declared war againRt Eng
teen acholarlhips of Worcelter college, at land; aceusiog the king of Great Britain, 
(heard, into one body, by that name, and in the declaration, of his having yiolated 
enabling them to hold 5110/. per annum, in his Deutrality, and dissuaded Austria from 
mortmain for eYer. term. of accommodation. 

14. An indecisive action between the 22. The subscription for raising one 
combined Spanish aad French Iquadronl million two hundred thousand pounds, by 
in the Mediterranean an(1 the English ftftt 3 per cent. annuiti.., and 600,000/. by a 
commanded by admiral. Matthewl and lottery for the public se"ice, was full in one 
L".tock. A disagreement between the Eng. day. 
lisb admirals, whose conduct hecsme the 23. The remaioder 016000 Dutch troops 
lubject "f a naval inquiry. Wal tbe cause arrived at Graftsend. 
of this unuti.factory result. 27. The magistrates of Edinburgh ofFer 

15. A message to both hOIlSetl, inform- a reward of 60001. to anyone who shall 
ing them that preparations were beiog made apprebend the pretender, or hia eldest IOn. 
in Franee ~ land the pretender. 31. War declared against France in 

17. The money raised by licensing reo London and Westmin.ter. France wu ac
tailers of spirituous liquors in England, cUBed of violating the Pragmatic Sanction; 
since the commencemeot of the late act, of C09mly .. mting Spain in her war with 
amouuted to 123,486/. And on distillers England; and of aslisting the IOn of the 
for the additional duty to 75,2271. pretender, a claimant to the British throne. 

25. A proclamation to require the ju.. A".. 3. The king made a lJleech to . 
ticetl to put the law. in execution agaInst parliament of the usual tenor. , .. /"' 
papiat., nonjulOJI, and for commanding all 7. The imports from France to England J 
papists to depart from the cities of London from lanuary I, 1742, to January 1743, 
and Weltminster, and from within ten miles amounted to upwards of 400,000/. 
of the same, by the 2nd of March; for con- 12. About 200 Swi.. servants WOlre en
tining papiste to their habitations; for listed, who bad ofFered theiraervice in cue 
seiziog the arms and honea of IUcb aI re- of a foreign invasion, under the command 
fnle to tab the oaths, and for putting the of coL De8jean. 
laWI in executilln against riob. I May 1. The king of France arrived at 

27. At lis thiI morning the earl of Lisle, to open the campaign in Flanders. 
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with an army of 191,000 DIeD, c:ommaaded 
by the famoUi manhal count de Sa-. 

3. The allied &rIDY, collliltiDir of 22,000 
English, 16,000 Hauoveriau, 18,000 A_ 
triaOl, aad 20,0110 Dutch, took the field aDd 
eDeamped at Alehe aad A8Iigen, aDd mm 
the_, after several __ ntl, marched 
under the c:ommad of the dUe d'.u
berg to Nill01l8 aDd Gram_t, ill order to 
aUaek the French. 

8. Several !lOlItlemen ill Intlaad, oa 1Ie
casioo of the French .heme for &II in .... 
lion, formed tlIemllelv .. WO &II independent 
regiment of bone, commanded by colonel 
PODlOnby: aDd Nichola Loftua Hnme, 
nq., began te raise &IIother iadepoadeDt 
regiment of horae, called the Kooiakilline,., 
to con.ilt of 1000 ratle_n. 

12. ParliameDt prerogued. 
17. Ninety patlemea of Briltol BUb

ICI'ibe 1001. each to fit ont pri .. teers. 
22. One Potter, a IOkliIw, .hot ill Hyde 

Park for d-nioa. 
30. DaATB 01' Pon.-Died In the fifty

aixth year 01 hil age, the celebrated AI_
der Pope ; the moat diatiuguilhed ...,. of hit 
age for wit, critical taste &lid Invention. 
He was illterred at TwickeDham, where a 
mooWED' was erected te IUa III8IIIOrJ by 
bilhop Warburtoa. 

Pnlllia toac1uded a *-ty at Fraakht 
with Sweden ~ .Austria. 
J_ r,. MemillUrrende,. to the French. 
12. A machille, in_ted by the late Mr. 

KiDg, for cutang oft'the piIeII or the canlree 
to the arch .. of Weltmiuter bridge cloae 
to the bottom 01 the river, being tried in 
preaence of .. veral penon. of quality, cut 
off a pile ill f'our millutee, &lid met with 
general approbation. 

14. Yprelll1mllldera to ,he French. 
Commodore Aoaon &lid Admiral Leetock 

arrived in town from Portsmouth. The 
cargo which Anaon bronghthome wilh him 
was 2,600,000 piecea Of eight, I~O,Ooo 
ou_ or plate,IO ban of gold, and a 
large quantity of gold and .ilver dult ; in the 
whole to the amount of' 1,2~O,OOOl •• ter1iDg. 

JIIIy 4. Paaaed through St. Jamet' .. 
atreet, the Strand and C'beepside, in their 
way to the Tower, thiJoty-two waggou from 
Portsmouth, with the tr_ brought home 
by admiral Anaoll ; they were guarded by 
the lhip'l ern (which COIIIiated or ID&IIY 
nations) &lid preceded '7 the oftieen, with 
.wonbdrawn, m .. ic playing and coloun Iy. 
ing, particularlJthoeeorthe Ac&pulcaprize. 

The revenue or the ellcile from Mad
summer 1743. to ditto 1744, amounted to 
above 3,754,0721., which il300,OOOl. more 
th8D the pleC~ year. 

Admiral Balchen with the whole of his 
.hip's company of 1100 men, 100t on the 
rocka of AlderDI!J. 
~. 16. The FUlich and SpIIIIiah pO-

_en, ~ ill 0. of .... priIoBI DIU 
PlJlDOllth, havinJl' 1JIWlI1ed, the 8~ 
waatiag WeapoDi to 40 DIOnt _lion thaD 
their filta, got the DW eat of the loor, 
aad aharpened thea to ~ the F_ch 
at the ned _It, but ,hit being dil
covered, they were aepuated. The num
ber of both nations ia and Dear PIJ1Ilouth 
was reckoned to be 2800; &lid of the 
French I8&11I8II enly ill the aeveral ports 
above SOOO. 

22. At a court or mmiralty, Doeton 
CommoDl, were condemoed as a legal cap
ture, the Aeapulca alUp aDd her tr...ue, 
amounting to 1,600,000/. 

&Pl. 20. A grant paaeed the great aeal 
to lord Carteret and hi. hein, of the eighth 
part or the province of Carolina, yielding 
&lid paying to his majelty the fourth part 
of all gold and ailver ore fond there, and 
the aanllal rent of 11. 13a. oW. on the feast 
or AII-Sainta tor ever. 

2S. The juaticea or Weetmioster met 
at the Town Court-houle, when a letter 
froID lord Carteret was read, ntlating to the 
frequent aud inaolent robberies committed 
io the city and liberty, .. iring their wor. 
lhipe to order the coaatable. to be vigilant, 
in the preventiogdiaorderly hOUlel and night 
callari. The pug who committed these 
robberiee were 10 audac:io ... that they weDt 
to tbe hou ... or po_lice .. , lDIWIe them 
heR pardon for endeavouring to do their 
duty, &Dd promile not to mol... thelD. 
Some, .. hOH Ii,. they threatened, went 
obl~ to Ii. in Bridewell for .arely; they 
havlIIg wounded a headboloagh in St. 
John' .. street in above forty pIaee .. 

Od. 12. The Gazette iatimat .. that a 
loan of 200,0001. had been advaneed toour 
~ brother the king or Sardinia to ... iet 
him ill carrying on lhe war againlt Frauce. 

IS. The ducheee dowa~r of Marlbo
rough died ia her eighty-fifth year. Thi. 
.&11 Sara1l Jeouinga, fallloul for her beauty, 
avarice, ambition, irucibility, and political 
iIItriguu in the ceurt of Queen AnDe. By 
her death, upwarda or 30,000/. per aunum 
went to the duke her Jrrandaoo, and near 
as much to hi. brother ,he ho •• John Spen
cer. She left to the earl or Cheatufield 
20,0001 .. to William PiU, afterwardlearl of 
Chatbanl, 10,0001., and about 40,000/. more 
in legacies, among which waa 500/. to Mr. 
Mallet to write a life of the duke. Hefore 
ber death .. had pre .. nted Mr. Hooke 
with 6000/. to write "Aa Account of the 
Conduct or the Dowager Duchen of Marl
borough-" 

23. The allied armies nner performing ".vi
ous incoDliatnat and inexplieabIIlDlO\'flIlell'l 
nrtired, without ri.kinlt either a .iq:e or 
battle, into winter II uartenl. Tho clml'ailtll 
in Germany, in whIch the killg ott 1'rll ..... 
Will op~d bJ the veteran lIIanhai Daun 
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..... u. .... " LonaiDI,,,.. equally ftid 
of imporlaDt -wta. TIle I'IeIuiII Pm
at Lid di.played their wit at the espe_ 
,r tile ftCillatia, mualunea of the Anglo
lIlIdonI UoepI. BariecpaiD w_ i.trod_d 
OIl the .tage pomJlO1lllJ esbibitiDg a boD
die of papen UDder each arm. Being Mked. 
whet be had tmder t1Ie right, he _end, 
..,.. ; ad what UDder the left, with 
eqaal ... Dity-c-t_ .... 

NOfI. 9. Proclamation for a s-rallaat, 
JaDu,.,. 9th. 

12. The Freadr., an. a liege or thiIIy 
claya, carried OIl hYaD -1 of 70,000-. 
iD the ligh' of the kiDJ' at lut, with the 
_ of 18,000 -II, obliged the ganUon of 
Friburg to eapitulatL 

23. L .. Carteret, DOW earl Granyillej 
ftI~ the _tarr-hip. Hil h1llllOlIJ'iDg 
the kiog'l Germau politicl, aDd the ill-Iuc
_ or the war, bel made him paerally 
unpopular iD the couDtr1' aDd his nin &lUI 
_bearilllt demeanour m the cabinet. It 
wu laid of Carteret, that be made a trifle 
01 nery difficulty; and of m. eolleagoe, 
Newea.tle, that he made a difliculty or 
_y trifle. 

27. ParliameDtary -mou beltD. 
Bao.w-BOft01I MllfD'I'aT.-Th" JOIig-

utioa of Granmle w .. the pnliminary to 
a DI1J admim.tratiOD, iD which the Pel
hams had the ueedaucy. It w .. ron.d 
by a coalitioD or partiel, iDcludiug torieI, 
whigs and patriota, aDd acquired the rumae 
of .. The Broad Bottom." Lonl Ibrdwicke 
nnained cllaueellor l Mr. Pelham, chaD
.. UOI of t.e esrheq_ and lint lord or the 
tn .. my; the duke of Donet, preaideat of 
the collDeil; lord Gower, priry I8aI; the 
duke of Newcaatle aDd lord BarringtoD, 
-'arlee or Itate; the duke or Bedford, 
firse lord of the admiralty; the ear) or 
Cheaterfield, lord tie.teulillt of Ireland, in 
the room of the duke or Dnouhire, lord 
lIte.ard of the hGoaehold. George Bubb 
Dodingcon, the author of tile' Diary,' 
aDd afterwards )ord Mel_be, w .. made 
treenrer of the ury. The policy or miDis
ten did not eneutiallydiffer fromtheirpnd. 
eellOl'I, but the otBai. or goyemment being 
.. ore equally shand among tile political 
leaden, the debates of the IeIIIion beeame 
1_ ammated. Pitt gaY!! them Ilia support, 
hariDg been promited a pIar.e wlleu the 

(
Iring', aYenioD could lie OYllrcome. 

/he. i7. The COIIImiBoDen for rictu· 
ailing his _jesty's Davy CODtracted with 
Mr. Jennings fill' 600 lIllea at ~d. a pound. 
CAri.,mi1lU. attd Btwiall. from 1M 131. of 

Dec. 1743, to tla.II,A '!f Dee. 1744-
CAridt'Md. Bm,d. 

Males 7,321 Males 10,146 
Fellll1les 6,940 Female. 10,460 

In all 14,761 In aU 20,606 
JMreMed in the bUJiala th.iI )'CI8r ~94. 

Died UDder two ,lUI, 7394. Li,ed to 100 
aad upwardl, tIuee. 

1745. J-.18. The empelOfCharlee VII. 
dyiag, put all the German princea iD motion 
aDd chauJrOd the .. poet of affair. iD the 
empire. 1'he rrand duke or TuICaDY, con· 
..t of Maria Th_a, lleeame a candidate 
for the imperial emwa, and the young elec
tor 01 Dayari., OG _dition of being re
.tond to the electorate, ugaged iD his 
npport. 

24. The Dumber 01 forces Yoted to be 
employed in Flauden "'II 28,107, being 
7000 more thaD were employed lalt year. 

A motion, to make parliamentl &I1I1oaJ. 
WII aegatmd by 14S to 113. 

Senral mercbauta of LoDdoD, induced 
from lOme late diacoveries iD the aorth
weat of Hodion'. bay, to belieYII that a pu
lage free from ice, for lOme months in the 
year, may be found from thence to the writ
ftIl aDd southern cout of America, peti
tiooed tbe commou for thai purpOIMl, aDd 
a committee of inquiryw .. appoiDted. 
F~. 2. About 900 Degrool formed a 

plot to de.troy all the white people in 
Jamaica, .hieh 1J&I diacoyered by a orgr ... 
to her miltnla, becaUlO they reru.ed to .... 
a child abe had Doned. The ring-leaden 
were apprehended. 

14. A harbour at Seudwirh 1J&I naolyed 
00; a1ao a Dew trial at the D~W" pu
.age. 

19. Manhal Belleille armed at the 
apartments prepared for him in Windeor 
cattle. Be had been unexpectedl:r lakeD, 
tra,ellinp; iD the B ..... er lta*el Without a 
,-port. 

28. It appeared from the CUltom-hOllle I 
boob that the French had imported into 
Kaglad, &om January 1140, to January 
1744, :.169,664 pieces of eambric, 1767 toni f 
of wine. 5870 tona of braDdy, 2,OOO,OOOIbs. i 
of indigo; "e gnatat parlof which goocla-i 
Wen! paid for in specie. ' 

Mar. 18. DUTS OP ROBBaT WALPOLB. ~ 
-At hil ben- in Arliogton-.treet, Picca
dilly, died, aged 7), Robert earl of Orford, 
ill arClIIMtlUlCl!1 Dot very .moen!, although 
for twenty years he had the control of the 
revenllft of Gnat Britain. Hil death was 
occ:aioned by the violent operation of a 
medicine which he took .. a IOlvent for 
the .tone; aDd he declared that he died a 
yictim to the nrglect of hil owo mwmtpIi.,,, __ "..-not to diatorb things at 
nat. Bia hi.tory will have been partly learnt 
from the public occunencetl of this and the 
former relgo. Indiyidually he was ueither 
virtU01lll in principle nor practice; but he 
Wall an intelligent, prudent, and able mi. 
mster. Hia governmene W&I Bot the best, 
but, like thlll iDatitutioDs of Solon, it was 
perhap8 the best tbat was practicable. 
Corruption had loug formed au established 
par. of the public admiDiatratiOIl, and h.ia 
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reproach il that he aggrante4 tbe abu. On the 4th alto be' rode betweea LondOll 
by rendering it more undisguised. and 'Y" and Stilton in three houn and fifty1iz: 
tematic. Arcbdeacon Coxe, however, baa minutel, and won by thirty-lour minuteL 
extenuated tbe odium of the saying com- 30. BATJ'LB OP FONTBlfoY.-It wal to 
monly imputed to him, ~ that all men have relieve Toumay, besieged by marshal Sue, 
their price;" his words were," all "'0'" that this battle waa fought. The French 
men," Ipeaking of a particular cla .. of his were luperior in numben tp the allies. and 
opponents. His general policy waa princi- Itrongly POlted. The duke of Cumberland 
pally characterised by zeal in favour of the began bis march to the enemy at two in 
Protestant Buccl!ll8ion; by the delire of pre- the morning, and about nine both armi .. 
serving peace abroad and avoiding subjects were engaged. By the Engliah and HanD
of contention at home. He waa a dexterous veriau inlantry the enemy were driven from 
debater, and had great knowledge of their linea, and in danger of a complete 
finance. Under hiB auspices, the naval defeat; but the Dutch tit.iling ill their at
luperiority of England waa mlintained; tempt on the vill~ of Fontenoy, and tM 
commerce was by many judicioWl lawl en- allies coming within the deltructive fire of 
couragee!; justice impartially adm;niater- tbe aemi-circle of batteriea erected by Sue, 
ed ; tbe royal prerogati ges kept within tbe were compelled to retreat. The albe. l~ft 
limite «if tbe law; and the righb of tbe their sick and wounded to the bumanity of 
people preaerved inviolate. Hil collection tbe victon. Their losl exceeded I U,UOO, 
of pictures at Houghton evinced a tute for and the enemy lost more officers, if not 
the fine artl, but be had none for letters. more men, than tbe allieL Speaking of 
Being a practical man himRlf, he naturally this battle, a French bistorian u)'8, " The 
felt a contempt for tbose wbo, according to English rallied, but gaft way; they left 
the popular notion (poe" at this time were the field of battie without tumult, withont 
umally mpant), were not so. His neglect confusion, and were defeated with honour." 
of lit~rature originated tbe following eJFu· Toumay surrendered, after a gallant de
Ilion, on M. Crebillon receiving a penliun fence, 011 the 21st of June. Uhent and 
of 3000 linel from Louia XV:- Druge. were taken by aauult; Ostend, 

Dendermond, Newport, and Aeth were S1iC'
" At reading thil, great Walpole .hook hi. _ively reduced, and the alii .. retired for 

How ~e~ land genius help a man to bread I ..rety behind the canal of Antwerp. 
May 2. Parliament prorogued. 

With better Ikill w. pension and promote; 10. The king set alii from Harwich at 
None eat with us who canllot give a lilt o'clock in the morning for Holland. 

'I'ote", 11. The earl of Chealerfield arrived at 
It il observable that the deaths of Orford hi. bouse in Groavenor-.qure from Hol

and his political enemy Bolingbroke, were land, baving concluded a new tnlaty with 
both bastened by experimenting, as a lut the States-generul. by which tbey stipa
resort, with a quack medicine. laled to maintlin for the leJYice of the 

19. The grand seignior Achmet ofFers his common cause !)O,OOO men in the field aod 
friendly mediations to restore the ble.lings 10,000 in garrisons. 
ofpe~ on the Continent. Thil proposal I!>. The }'rench refuse to accede to an 
coming from an infidel to Christian princes exchange of prisoners. unl ... justice be fint 
occasioned much rellection. done them u to the arreat of manbal Ben .. 

From Mareh lat. 1744, to April 1st, isle, contrary to the carteL , 
1745, tbe number ofpri_ takeu from tbe A great morta1ity raged among the black 
French and Spaniardl wu 695; of which cattle in Argyleehire, Scotland, of which 
number 286 were taken by privateers. above 6000 died. 
They were valued at 4,924,000/. 31. Shah Nadir gave the Ottoman army 

April 9. The duke of Cumberland u- a total defeat in the neighbourhood of 
lumes tbe command of the allied army in Krserum, taking that city by Itorm ; and 
Flanders. being joined by 100,000 ArmeniADI, ad· 

24. Marshal Belleiale took Frogmore- vanced towards TrebilOnd on the Black-d&. 
hou .. , near Windsor, tor three yean, {or JIIM 24. The act of parliament took 
wbicb he paid 600/. place fur taking otl' the inland duty .,r 4.. . 

29. Mr. Cooper Thornhill, innbeper at per pound on all tea conlUmed in Great f 
Stilton, llet out from thence at four o'clock Britlin, in lieu wbereof h. par pound and: 
to ride to London. and came to the King's- ' 251. per cent. on the gross price of all teu : 
arma. ov<'r against Sboreditch-church, ten were charged tbereon. 
minutel belure eigbt: be tumed back im· Jllly 10. The PriNC" F,.rdwicA privateer, 
mediately to Stilton, and from tbence came in company with the DIIM, took two Spa. 
again in good Ipirita to Shoreditcb, by a ni.b ,eneb with gole! and ailver on bclard 
quarter paot four in tbe afternoon; tbe to the value of 3,009,008 doUan. 
whole being 213 miles, which he wal to 14. Prince Charlel Edward. tbeyoung 
perform with .. veral borae. iQ fifteeQ boun. pretender, lIiled 60m Port St. Nasaire, 
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aecompaaied by the marquia of Tullibar
dine, aU Tboaau Sheridau, sir Johu Mac
douald, with a few other Scotch and lriah 
adventlmlllo They lIDCOuntered an Eutr
liah c:ruiIer 011 the _y, but lueceeded III 
laudiDg ill the Hebridu. 

ArIg. 6. A proc:1amatiou, ofFeriug are· 
wwd of 30,000L to auy perIOD who .hall 
.me the eldell 1011 of the pretender, in 
QM he .halliaud, or attempt to land, ill 
any of his majesty" domWons. 

13. Marshal BeUeiale aud hi. brother 
obtaiaed their liberty. on a promite of the 
discharge of the Eugliah pmoW!r. of war. 

31. Arrival of the kin&' from Hauo"er. 
&pt. 2. The graud dub of Tuacany 

elected emperor of Germany, by the name 
of Fraucia I. All the electoral college voted 
fot him except Brandenburg and the Pala
tinate. 

4. Adetachmentofthe rebel. took po ..... 
sion of Perth, and proclaimed the pretender. 

l1..Ma meetiug of the merchants at Mer
chant-tailors' -hall, it was agreed to rain 
two regiments entirely at their 0WIl expenle. 

16. The priuce pretender proclaim. hi. 
father king of Great Britain at Edinburgh 
hi~~OII, and .hi_1f regeut of his do
JDlIllODIo 

21. Early this morning the Highlanders 
attacked sir John Cope, Iword-ill-haud, at 
PteIIOD-paDl, and in 1_ than ten minutel 
entirely routed the kiug'1 troope, unac
cuatomed to their fierce mode of fightiug. 
Each party numbered about 3000. Colonel 
Gardiner, a diatiuguished officer of dra
goon.., and natiye of Scotland, reU coyered 
with wounds, within light of hi. own hoUBe. 
The renconbe was on a heath, liven mile. 
east or Edinburgh, called Glaidsmuir, and 
by it the rebell became masters of Scotlaud 
except a few fon-I. 

24. The greatest meetiug of gentry at 
York ever lmowu, to form an uaociation j 
40,0001. IUbicribed to raiIe boops for the 
prnent emergency. 

PuBLIO CllBDlT.-The alarm created by 
the adyance of the Highlanders occasionell 
a run on the Bank of England, which re
duced them to the necellityofpayingtheir 
notes in .1Ii1l.,. and ';zpete«.. But a 
public meeting of the principal merchanta 
and traders, who, to the number of 1140, 
.igned an undertakiug to receive and pay 
in bank paper, arrested the panic. The 
IOn was ascribed to the papist. and jaco
bitel, promoted to deltroy public CredIt. 

The directors of the East India Compauy 
declared they would take in their bonds at 
par, for payment for goodI bought. at their 
lale, being 10.. discount. 

A lubacription w •• opened at Garraway's 
cofIi!e-houae, by a great. number of mer
chants, who sublcribed 200/. each, in order 
io raiIe a fund of 2~O.000/. for raiaiDg a JO-

giment of men for the fnrther eeeurity of 
the city. 

The Sutherland., Fruen, Mackay .. and 
other loyal claas in the north of Scotland 
having laken arml, marched into the low 
countries, to act agaillst the re beb. 

27. The ground wal marked in Hyde
park for the encampment of the hOl'lle and 
foot-guard. and horee-grenadiera. Also fur 
the other ff'gimenu comiug from Flanders ; 
for 12,000 Dane., for which tIanapOrti had 
been taken up. 

Six waggons loaded with muskets were 
88Ilt to Woburn in Bedfordthire, for the I 
duke of Bedford, who rai.ed a regiment of 
1000 men. Twelve uther peers did the 
like, and gaye 1 •. 6ci. a day to each man. 

Sir Gregory Page mustered a body of 500 
men on Blackheath, raieed and clothed at 
his own expense. 

Oct. 2. At a meeting of gentry at Chelter 
mea.urel were entered upon to rai.. and 
maintain 2500 mea. Sir Robert Grotivenor 
gave 2000/. j many gentlemen subscribed 
a year's income of their eltatel, and the 
biahop of Chelter gave 200/., and even the 
catholics of the heat diatiuction showed 
their leal for the government. 

3. The nobility and gentry of Lancashire 
met at the towu-hall of Prelton, and en
tered into an auoclation to rai .. 5000 men 
for the defe_ of the government. 

4. An aasociatiou was .. t on foot by lord 
ODilow and aeveral other gentlemen .for 
raising a body of mea in the county of 
Surrey, at 41. a man entrance. 

9. In London the city-gates were ordered 
to be Ihut evel)' night at ten, and not to 
be opened till lis in the morning. The 
baiu-bands were kept on duty night and 
day. 

18. Parliament met, when the kinjS in
formed them of the " unnatural rebellion" 
that had hunt forth, and of the danger of 
" popery and arbitrary power" with which 
they were menaced. 

21. Habeas-corpus act IUlpended. 
In this crisis voluntary exertions of the 

people were sufficient to add 60,000 to the 
king's forees j the Spitalfield.' manufac
tUfttl alone furnishiug 3000. 

DBuK 01' SWll'T.-At the clole of this 
month, in his seventy-eighth year, died 
Dr. Jonathan Swift, dean of St. Pabick'., 
the celebrated humorist, satirist, and p0-
litical writer. The dean survived the 10Sll 
of his faculties some years, a catastrophe 
thet may be II plausibly ascribed to old 
age aa constitutional infirmity, from which 
he waa wont to anticipate mental aliena
tion. In an age not remarkable for geniUl, 
Swift waa perhap. the most origin .. l, though 
the most faulty of the queen Anne writera. 
Many of his works are occupied with the 
politica and pmonalities vf the day, and, 
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the de&ll beiag an intoleraDt partiaan, are 
void of present intere.t. Hi." Tale of .. 
Tub" and "Gulliyer'. TranI." retain lOme 
of their ancient popularity, the Jut espe
cially exhibiting .. aiagular union of quiet 
humour, II&tire, and miaantbropy. BiI 
.tyle has been prailed for ease and simpli
city; but it is bald and feeble; and Hume, 
the historian, contrary to the _mon 
opinion, questiou its coneetll8ll. It was 
formerly the fashion of literary men to be 
the dependantl of the great, whom they 
flattered, or, if neglO!Ctecl. or cut off, libel
led. Swift followed tbi. course. He W81 
greedy of preferment, and sought the fa.
vour of lIIrs. Howard; but as Walpole re
marked iu hi. coane way, on a aimilar oc
casion, he "piDCbed the wroag sow by the 
ear;" for it WI8 the q-a, not the mis
tress, who dispenled the royal bounty. 
The pride, acl6ahDe8l, faetiouanel8, and 
want of feeling in Swift, have been depicted 
with ",reat force, and ap~nt justice, iD. 
a modern publication (Kchnburgll Review, 
uvii. 42). He abandoned an only mater 
for marrying a traclelman, and treated with 
obdurate inHDllibility two amiable women 
who loved and admired him. BiI acrid 
nature _med to render the tormant or hi. 
f.tlow..:reaturel a part of his _BUy 
aliment. Still he had virtUH. Ireland was 
wnefited by his writinga; he was free 
from hypocrisy, oot meanly jealoUl, and 
bequeathed the p:reateat part olbis fortune 
to a ho.pital for -lunatic.,-

"To .how, by one latiric touch, 
No natioll needed it 10 much." 

Nau. I I. A person, who II&W the rebele 
about RowcliiF, affirmed that the whole 
number did not exceed 9000 men. As to 
arm., eYe!"! man had a IwOrd, target, mus
ket, and dark: their baggage not yBr)' con· 
• Werable, but they relieved the guard that 
marched with it "ery night. Jlor provi
lion, they had live cattle, and kept a dro'fe 
ulung with them; oatmeal they took where 
they could find it, and carried it in a bag 
at their .ides., and ate it morning and 
evening "ith water. They man:hea at a 
great rate, and e:lpreeaed a delire of Ket
ting into Lancashire. Their ofliceralodged 
in villages, but the men always encamped 
at night. About day-break tbey bepn to 
move, or IOOner if the muon IhoDe, ADd 
pushlld OD. .. hard U plHible. 

15. The rebel. entend Carli.1e. 
24. They reached LanCBiWr at noon. 

On the uma day mat'llhal Wade .at out 
from Newcaatle, though tho ~und "11 
c:overed with Ino", in pursuit ot' them. The 
duke of Cumberland left St. J amea', to 
take the command 01 the kin!!'. troopa, 
which .ir John Ligouier ha4 begua to ... 
_ble in StaIl"orlilbire. 

26. ~The &IIfI, & Fnada printeer, with 
lord Denrentwaler and other JMObi_ on 
board, brought into Deal. 

27. All the briclp on the Kaney were 
deatroyed. The principal iahahitant. of 
Manchester withdrew with their eiFeete, 
and lied day the iDIIII'g8DtI entered the 
town The beUman was ...a round, re
quiring all who held any of the es.eiJe. 
Iand-tas, or other public money, to bring it 
in. About 200, under colonel Townley, 
joined the pJetencler. 

28. The duke of Cwabedaad arri'fed at 
Lic:bfield. 

Many aut.:riptieu were ...-oted thi. 
month to buy nec:enariel for the anay. 
The quaken _t Mwn 10,000 woollen 
wailtc:oatl to keep them. warm, aDd the 
king from his pft'f)'puaepHtMm.hoea. 

Ike. 1. The prince-pretender, with his 
main body, antera Mudelfleld. 

4. He uteri Derby with abeNt 1000 fol. 
lowen. Nan 4&y they held a great _n
cil, in which it wu datermined to retrac:e 
their Itepe, lading that rew had joined 
them in their much, md theae only of the 
lowerBOrt. 

6. Marahal Wade _elle. Wetherby. 
6. The rebeb began their retreat £rom. 

Derby. 
8. The laWJl!l'l met in the Micldle Tem. 

pie-hall, and agreed to limn theJlll8ly .. 
Joto a regiment under chieFju.iee WilIi_, 
of the Common.p!eu, in cf.fenC8 of the 
constitution in chul'I:h aacl atat .. 

9. Rebel. reach Manc:h\lClter. 
12. Part oftha lliug'1 troopI"ada Wigea 

ill punuit of them. 
Peace waa eClnc:luded between Prueaia 

and AUItria, by which the (brmer acknow· 
ledges Francis L to be emperor. 

17. Great apprelllllllioD of aa ianlion 
from the French. . 

18. A general faat-day, 
19. The whole produce of time nights' 

performance of the Begg •• ' Opem wu 
giyen by llr. Rich (br the benefit or the 
loldiera. Mn. Cibber played Polly, all the 
comedians performed gratis, and the tal· 
Io,,-chandlers gaye the c:andleL 

2~. Tha rebela enter Glagow; "a nry 
iadifFerent Chri,tm..-box,"'II&Y. Ray (Hist. 
Rebellion, 231). " to tbe inhabitants." 

30. Carlisle IUrrenders at diacretion to 
the duke. The garrison eonliated of 214 
Scota, 114 English, 8 F"nch. 

CltrUt_~ .. d BwiIII, ItIiIII.,M bill. of 
-,ali/".froIII Ikcna6er 11, 1744, ,. 
~rn«r 10, 1145. 

C1arilltttetl. B..m.L 
Males 1278 lIIate. 10468 
Femalel 6800 "'emalel I (lIS:lI$ 

14078 111 GIl 21:.l!16 
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Iaereued ia tile buriall fbi. year 690. 
Died IlIIIW two yean of age 7289. Li"d 
to one hundred and npwarda 9. 

1746. J •• 14. The IDag openl parliament. 
17. Geoeral Bawlqis IlUddenly attaebd 

at Fa1kir~.'Z.=. Highlaaden, uul di .. 
grll:tlfuJly 

30. The dUe of CUlDberiud arriyed 
y at Edinburgh, and _at day reYie.ed the 
. .. whole of the king'. foJlll&. 
':'"- The duty on hopa amounted to .,987L 

F",. 7. Heyen! perIODI eoDUIlitted to 
Laocuter gaol for collecting 1II0ney £or the 
preten~r. 

10. The rebel prilll_ tabla at Carlille 
bro!lght to Lolldon. They were rudely 
treated by the popuiaee, who pelted them 
wUh dirt. 

1Ic1'IUOVK IJ( ..... CUDI"IIT.-Abuat thi. 
time lOIII8 ministerial chUI~ were at
tempted. The kiDg"u anlDOUi to bring 
ba.ek lord GnDrille, and the duke of N .... 
castle to iatroduee IIr. Pitt into th. go
nrameut. On the 10th inlt. the duke uul 
lord Harrington raigued; lord Granrille 
W&l mad. Maetary of 1Itate, and the earl of 
Bath first lord of the tre8lllf)'. Not day 
Mr. Pelhare, the duke of Bedford, and Mr. 
Greaville reaigued, uad the real of the ad
miniuration were espeeled to foUow. The 
earl or Cbeeter6eld &lid nu.. dub. gate 
up their plac... Upoa thia, the king wu 
gi9eD to undentand, by l«d WinDiogton, 
tha. the projected miniatJy would DIlly han 
thirty-one IUppoaten in the loab and eitchty 
in the eommoDl. In coosequence, all the 
former miniaterl were recalled on the 14th 
in.tant, and on the 22.d Mr. Pitt wu mad. 
vi_treuurer for IrelaDd, and IIOOn aft.r 
paymuter-general. From this time Mr. 
Pelham c:ontillll8d at &be hud of afl'aira 
till his death in 1754. Mr. Pitt (the fint 
earl of Chatham) became the determined 
advocate of the _ures wbich Cor ten 
yean IIf his parliamentary life he h..t atre
lluoualy oppo!l8ll. Nor did he temple to 
awow his apoateey; jUlli£ying himaelf on 
the eomlllOn pmat, that u be had grown 
older he had growa wiler. 

M •. 14. Newlthattherebel. had tak.n 
Fort Augustus and blown up Fort Georr, 
in doing whida they blew up their chief 
engineer, colonel Grant. Some clan. joined 
th .. m on the hilla, headed by ladiea Sea
forth and Mackintosh; but their huaband. 
were with the king's troopI. 

19. Royal_ot giYen to a bill for tak
ing away the yeto of the aldermen of London. 

:.l8. Ventilatora, inYented by the feY. 

Dr. Hal .. , ordered &0 be Introduced into 
Newgate. 

The number of the rebels laid to have 
been much increued, ill consequence of a 
lCheme rumOl1red to be afloat for transport
ing the Highluaden to America. Lord Lo-

ftt had it traallated iDto Gulic, aad told 
them the duke wu eomiag to e.ny it iuto 
ezecutiua. 

Apr. 3. Rlair Cutluurrenderatothe rebele 
after a bra .. defence by air Andrew Ag_. 

The .. ling of the cattle and demolisbing 
their bou ... had the e&ct of inducing 
maay rebala of Lacllabar to retura to their 
h_ 

12. TIM king" boopa p .. the deep aad 
rapid Spay at a difticult ford, withia aight 
of the rebela. Ray, who w .. with the king'. 
troopa as • voluateer, .. ys th.y might have 
been here advantageously attacked. 

16. VICI'ORY OP Cl1LLoDIIN.-The en 
tire de&at or the rebel •• ay be partly a. 
cribed to an unlucC8S1ful effort to .ulfri .. 
the royal army at Nairn. The l~th lnat. 
was the duke of Cumberiaad's birthday; 
and thinking the king'. troopa would have 
been making merry, the plan of the rebels 
wal, by a night march to lurprise them ill 
their camp at dar-break. With thi, de
aiga tht>y atarted In two columna, one com
manded by lord Murray, the other by lord 
Gordon; but the length of the columna 
embarrlllled the march, 80 that the army 
_I obliged &0 make maa), halta: the men 
had been under arm. the whole of the pre
ceding night, were faint with hunpr and 
fatigue, and many of them o,erl'owl!red 
with lleeP. Some w.re unable to proceed I 
othen dropped oW unperceiyed in the dark; 
and the march was retarded in IUCh a man
Der, that it would have been impo .. ible to 
reach the duke'. quarten before ann-ri.e. 
Failing in their .nterprise, they retraced 
their sleps to Culloden, where th.y no sooner 
arriyed than numbera dilperaed in queet of 
prayilioDl; and many, overcome wilh fa
tigue, threw tbemaelye8 down 1111 the heath. 
Early 011 the 161h the duke decamped from 
Nairn, and after a march of eight mile., 
perceived the rebel. drawn up in a Iiue 
with their teft to Culloden-houae and their 
right extended to a park wall. About noon 
the Highlandera began the attack by throw
ing away their muskets, and rusbing in 
their wild, furious way, witb their broad
sword, and Lochabar ues, on the royal 
troops; but being DOW prepared for t hi. 
mode of fighting, they received them w,ith 
fixed bayonets, and kept up a steady firlDg 
try' platooDl, which did prodigioUi execu· 
tion. In thirty minutes the battle WBB 

cooverted into a rout; and orden haying 
been i8sued to give no quarter, nit num
bers were slain in the punuit. The I,," 
of the rebel. in the battle and punuit waH 
3000 or 4000 men; of the king's tl"oopI 
only fifty were killed. (Culloden Papers, 
473.) 'l'be duke completed the subjectioll 
of the country, ad9ancing III far IllI Flirt 
Augustu., whence he &ent off detachments 
to huot doWIl the fugitivea and lay waate 
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the Highlands. As to the unfortunate 
prince, Charles Edward, he escaped with 
difficulty from the battle, and after wan. 
dering alone in the mountains for several 
months, he found means, in September, to 
embark on board a French privateer for 
Morlaix. His future life was deplorable 
in thll extreme. The courage and fortitude 
he displayed in England aeem to have for· 
saken him with a reverse of fortune, and 
the remainder of his days were spent in 
excess and debauchery. Being forcibly 
expelled from France, he retired to Flo
rence, where he was seen by sir Nathaniel 
Wruall in 1179, overwhelmed with in
firmities, the consequence of his irregular 
COUI'!leB. 

Ma, 14. The commons vote an addition 
of 25,000/. to the income of 15,000/. of the 
duke of Cumberlaud, now become the idol 
of the nation, and extolled as equal to the 
greatest heroes. 

2'2. The corpse of the late duke of Or
mond brought from France, and interred 
in Westminster.abbey. 

31. Mr. Pitt made a member of the 
privy-counciL 

The French opened the campaign with 
an army of 100,000 men; the ollie. not 
being half that number, retired before them, 
and the enemy laid siege to Antwerp. 
which BUlrendered after a leeble resistance. 

Jrme 3. Admiral Lestock acquitted by 
a court·martial. 

5. The combined French and Spanish 
armies lose 14,000 men in a bloody en
gagement with the Austrians and Pied
montese, at Placentia in Italy. 

The court of session resumes its sittings 
at Edinbur~h, after ten months' interrup
tion of buslneHs, owing to the rebellion. 

17. A great many rebel prisoners brou~ht 
to London, preparatory to their triaL 
Among them, Simon lord Lovat, with six
ty of his clan: he was 80 infirm he could 
neither walk nor ride, and was brought in 
a horse litter. When taken, he had with 
him 6000/. in srcie. Most of the jails 
from the capita northwards were filled 
with captives; and great numbers were 
crowded together in the hold. of ships, 
where they perished in a deplorable man· 
ner for want ofneceB8&riea, air, and exercise. 

27. Preparations being made for the 
trials of lord Kilmlllllock, Cromartie, and 
Balmerino in Westminster-halL A. the 
proceedings were by indictment, and not 
by impeachment, no scaft'olding was or
dered fur the commolll. 

July. Philip, king of Spain, dying in 
the Sixty-third year of his age, he was suc
ceeded bv his eldest SOil }'erdinand. Philip 
was hut iwo days survived by his daughter 
the dauphiness of France. III the same 
month died ChristiiUl VI., king of Den-

mark, succeeded by Frederick V., who had 
married Louisa, youngest daughter of the 
king of England. 

24. The secretaries of state and lord
chancellor intell'ClKated Mr. Murray, the 
pretender" secretary, in the Tower. 

28. Trial of the rebel lords. Earls Kil
mamock and Cromartie pleaded guilty; 
lord Balmerino did not. All three were 
sentenced to death, but Cromartie's life 
was spared. 

PUBLIC EXBcuTloIfB.-Seventeen of the 
rebel., who had been tried by a special com. 
mission in Southwark, were executed on 
Kennington·common, bearing with COII

stancy the tortures then prescribed by the 
treason laws: nine were put to death ill 
the same manner at Carlisle; six at Bromp
ton, Beven at Penrith, eleven at York: of 
these, a considerable number were gentle
men, and had acted as officers. About 
fifty were executed, as deserters, in Scot
land; eighty-one suft'ered as traitors. A 
few obtained pardons, and considerable 
numbers were transported to the planta
tions. These trials and executions con
tinued to the end of the year. 

Aug. 12. Royal assent given to acts 
prohibiting the Highland dress to be worn 
m Scotland, except by persons in the kinlis 
service; and requiring schoolmasters to take 
the oaths of allegiance. 

During the last six years, it was saill, 
700,0001. had been collected for the service 
ofthe J;lretender, of which 400,000/, since 
the begmning of the rebellion, and of this 
170,000/. during the last winter, in and 
about London; 1500 names of subscribers, 
several of them persons of note, had been 
discovered. ~ 

18. Lord. Kilmarnock and Balmerino 
beheaded on Tower-hilL The first was 
aged forty-two, and a nobleman of fine 
personal accomplishments, but desperate 
furtunes, who seems to have been drawn 
into the rebellion more from the influence 
of his countess and the 1088 of a govern
ment pension than jacobitism. Balmerino 
was tifty-eight, had been bred to arms, 
and acted from principle: he was gallant, 
resolute, and brave. 

~5. The distemJlllr .among homed cat
tle breaking out &gBln in the neighbourhood 
of London, the Welsh fair was held at 
Bunet. 

&pt. 14. Madras surrendered to the 
French, under Labourdonnais. But Du
pleix, the governor of Pondicherry. the seat 
of government of the French in Indis, vi
olated the capitulation. 

30. The French, under COlmi Saxe, de
feated the allies, under prince Woldec, at 
Roucoult. This battl., terminated the cam
paign in the Netherlallds. 111 Italy, the 
}'rench and Spaniards were not Sl) SUCCe61-
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ful, the Austriana having expelled th~m In Vienna there died, in Ii 46, 5287; oC 
ftom Lombardy, and reduced Genoa. whom IB53 were under two years of age. 

Oct. 9. A tnanksgiving for the suppres- 1747. Jatl. .'rederick of PrUByia gave 
.ion of the rebellion. At night an illumi- leave to the papiats of Berlin to build a 
nation. church as large as they pl_d. 

22. Admiral Matthews declared inca- 7. A solemn fast-day. 
pable of erving his majesty. The justice 13. Lord Lovat delivers in hi. anawer 
of this sentence hu b.en questioned:. The to the impeachment, in which he denied 
admiral was refused a copy of the minutes e1'l!ry article. 
of the court-martial, and reCerred to the Feb. 15. At the French chapels, in 
lords of the Admiralty. Threadneedle·atreet and Spitalfields 1500/. 

Lima destroyed by an earthquake. It was collected for the relief of their poor. 
bad been viSited by a similar convulaion in Mar. 9. Lord Lovat'. trial, after several 
1586 and ]687. Callao, the be.t port in postponement., began in W ... tminater-hall. 
Peru, was in the same month overwhelmed 19. Hi. lordahip had sentence passed 
by an inftux of the sea. upon him in the usual form: after which, 

N"". 4. One Fremont, an oflicer in the lord·chancellor Hardwicke, who presidell as 
rebel army in Scotland, wu apprehended at lord-ateward, stood up, broke his .teff, anoJ. 
a rehearsal at the Opera-holUl!, where he diIBolved the commilsion. 
1FIUI a dancer, and committed to prison. Apr. 2. The .heril'. of London received 

lB. Parliament opened by the king. a warrant from the duke of NewclUltle Cor 
21. Charles Ratclift'e, younger brother the execution of lord I.ovat; intimating, 

of the earl of Derwentwater, who wu exe- that it was expected they would expol" th .. 
entad in 1715, wei arraigned on hia sentence head at the four comers of the scallold, as 
of treason in 1116, when he made hiaescape usual. The sheril's returned answer, that, 
from Newgate. He pleaded firlt that he as it had not been practised lately, they 
wu a .ubject of France, where he had reo clesirecl it migbt be inserted in the body of 
.ided for the lut thirty years ; andaecoudly, the warrant. 
that hll was not Charlel Ratclift'~, but the 9. Lord LoYat beheaded on Tower-hill. 
ead or Derwllniwater. His pleas were over- He waain hil BOth year, and died a papist; 
ruled, and an order made for hil execution. lea"ing a character notorious for treachery, 

At the quarter-aeBSionl of the peace, held rapacity, cruelty, and immorality. He he
at Taunton, Mary Hamilton, olherwise hand with propriety at hia execution, re
Charles Hamilton, waa tried for pretending pealing from Horace, 
herself a man, snd marrying fourteen wivel ; " Dulce et decorum pro patria mori." 
the Ian of which, Mary Price, depoaed in 'So much easier is it,' layl air Dudley 
court that she W&l married to the prisoner, Carleton, on a limilar occaaion, ' for a man 
and cohabited aa man and wife a quarter of to die wellihan to live well.' SlIveral per
a year, during which time lhe thought the 10UI lost their lives by the falling of a 
pnsoner a mau, o'"-ng to the prisoner's vile scaft'old on Ihll occasion. 
and deceitful practices. After a debate oC 14. A great body of London merchant. 
the uature of the crime, it wu agreed that wait on the lord. of the Admiralty, ;praying 
Ihe wal an uncommon, notorious cheat, and for a better naval protection of thelr trade. 
llentenced to he publicly whipped, and to 20. Advice of the taking of Fort St. 
he imprisoned for six months. George, in the East Indies, by the Freuch. 

Dec. 4. Mr. Orator Henley taken inlo 30. Edward Cave, the editor of the 
custody by order of lord Chesterfield, one Gentleman'a Mal581ine, and the publisher 
of th .. secretaries of ItDle, to be examined of another magallDe, were brought 10 the 
on a charge of seducing the king's Bubjert. bar of the commons, for publishing the de
from their allegiance, by hia Sunday ha- bate. oethe house; when the former denied 
ranguel in hiB Oratory-ehal.e!. that he retained any person in pay to mak .. 

B. Earl of Derwentwater beheaded on the speeches; and after expressilllC his con-
Tower-hill. trition, he was discharged, on payment of 

II. Lord Lovat impeached of treason, fee.. It ia now well known that the <"Ie
Cilri.tming. "ltd Burial., ",it/lilt the bill, oj hrated Dr. Johnlon was employed to report 

moria/ity, from Decntlbn- 10, 1145, to the speeches for Cave's periodical. 
lJtctomht!r 11, 1746:- Mag 16. 1\1. Buft'on, th" celebrated na-

CAril/ells Buried. tnralist, communicated to the Academy of 
Males 7,573 Males ]3,771 Sciences the results oC hi. experiments on 
Femal. 7,004 .'emales 14,386 the power oC burnin~glasse.. He set ob-

---- ---- ject. on fire at the distance of one hundred 
In all 14,577 In all 2B,1:)7 and twenty yards, and wrote a dill.ertation 

Increased in the burial. this year 6861'1 to prove that the account ia neither false 
Died under two years 9l)03. Lind to 100 nor absurd of Archimedes burning the ~ 
and upwards 10. man Ihips at the liege of SyraclUle. 

2 F 
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21. The C1IItom dilcontinuedofputting 
up at the Common-hall the gentlemen D0-

minated by tbe lord m~or for sheriffil. 
2!'1. Prince Charles, the pretender's eld

eat IOn, accompanied by several companions 
in his late desperate enterprise, aRived at 
Rome. 

Jvne 16. Commodcne FOE took forty 
French ships, richly laden from St.Domingo. 

17. Parliament prorogued, and nut day 
dissolved. 

HBRBTABLE JURI8nICTlOwI.-An act re
ceived the royal assent, on the last day of 
the .~ssion, very conducive to the peace and 
improvement of Scotland. It was for tbe 
abOlition of the heretable jurisdictions of 
the landowners, and making them a pecuni
ary compensation. By thiB act the most pro
minent distinction of the feudal system was 
abolished; the rivalries of clanship merged 
in the common weal, and the course of julio 
tice made more uniform and effective, hy 
the substitution of the king's courts and 
judges in place of malcontent, rapacious, 
and capricious chieflain.. Tbe number of 
proprietors who claimed compensation was 
148, and Ibe amount of tbeir claim. for lOBI 
of regalities, justiciaries, sherifFllhips, cora
nerships, and other territorial immunities, 
was valued by the court of lesaion at 
164,2321. 

25. The pretender's second son made 
cardinal dub of York, and benefices given 
him by the pope worth 20,000 crown •• 

The ancient city of Herculaneum, related 
by Pliny to he buried by an eruption of 
Vesuvius, about 1700 years sint:e, was diE
covered at Portici, near Naple., thr01llJh a 
passage 150 feet deep. . 

July 13. The French invested Bergen
op-Zoom with 25,000 men. An old lady, 
whose family had made an immeue fortune 
in the East Indies, lent the garrison 1000/. 
in provision and money, and promised to 
repeat the present every week they held 
out. But it feU into the handa of the 
}'rench the 16th of September following. 

29. Beheaded at Stockholm, Dr. Black
well, the physician. He confessed some 
secrets to Dr. FolstadiuB, a protestant c1er
gymlln, which the torture could not e:ltort. 
He was a Scotchman, and had been cor. 
rector of the press to Mr. Wilkin. in London. 

Srpt. I. It is discovered thllt the sixth 
pier of the new Westminster· bridge had 
settleel sixteen inches. 

The distemper among homed cattle con
tinuing, regulations Wt're promulgated by 
royal proclamation, for preventing its 
.preading. The holding of leveral fairs, 
and the weeki, market. of cattle, were sus
pended. 

Oel. 7. About sixty men, well armed 
and mounted, broke into the Custom-house 
at Poole. in the Dight, and carried off 

4,2001bs. of tea, lately aeized by the Swift 
privateer. They said they were only come 
for their own. 

14. Admiral Hawke, with fourteen sail 
of the line, defeats the French fleet of nine 
large ships and frigate., off Belleisle. The 
enemy had 800 men killed, the English 200. 

Noo. 10. NEW P.uu.uJlIINT.-lIrliuisters 
derived popularity from the suppre.ion of 
the rebellion, and their naval succe.aes. 
Smollett say., Newcastle and hiB brother 
Pelham had conducted the elections' so as 
to fully aDswer their purposes.' The ora
tors and leaders of oppositioD were silenced 
by absorption into tbe government, and the 
&ession was uninteresting. Arthur Onslow 
was again chosen speaker. Preparations 
for a congresa at AiJ:-la-Chapelle, prelimi
nary to a general peace, were announced 
in the royal lpeech; but, as the result was 
uncertain, the laviah grants and subsidies 
of former years were readily voted without 
inquiry. 

Dec. 29. The king's annual dole of 
1000/. to poor housekeepers ofWestminater 
was distributed. 

BILLS 01.' MORTALlTY.-Chriatened with. 
in the London bill. of mortality 14.942 ; 
buried 2!'1,494: increased in the burials this 
year 2663. Died under two yean of age 
8,741. Lived to one handred and upwards 
seven. 

1748. J-. 11. A large body of sailors 
prelcDt a petition to the king, at St. James's, 
for a distribution of prize-money. 

Ft6.17. A solemn fast, on account of 
tbewar. 

May 12. The total UpeDIe of building 
the Man.ion.house, for the lord mayor, in
cluding 3,900/. paid for houses, IIIOOrtaiued 
to be 42,638/. 

13. The king prorogues parliament, and 
tbe same day set out for Hanover. 

22. The general Ulembly of Scotland 
enjoin that every minister of the Scottish 
church shall preach the first sabbath of 
every quarter againat popery, and in defence 
of the protestant settlement. 

June. By the paying ofFseveralmen.of
war wages ft'll in the merchant service from 
60 •. to 2!'1" per month. 

J"'y 14. About ten digits of the sun 
eclipsed. Venus appeared beautiful through 
the telescope in the form of a crescent. 

Aug. 10. A proclamation for a ceRation 
of hostilities with Spain and Genoa read 
at the ROYIII Exchange. 

Oct. 7. TRBATY 01.' AIx-LA-CBAPELl.E. 
-The chief parties to thi. treaty were 
Britain, Holland, and AUltria on one Biele, 
and France and Spain on tbe other. By 
it all the great treaties from that of West
phalia in 1648, to that of Vienna in 1738, 
were renewed and confirmed. Prussia was 
guaranteed in _the POSseuiOIl _of Sileaia, 
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and .t1~e emp .... a-.queen, of ber beredita!)' 
d,oIDlnlona, accordmg to the pragmatic IIIlne
~lon. France surrendered her conquests 
In Flanders, and the Englilh in the East 
~d W"!t Iodies. . But the rigbt oC, Eng
lIsb subjects to oa'ngate the American l8as 
without being subject to learcla was never 
mentioned, thougb it had beell the first cauoe 
oC the war and the basis of the attacks 
made on Walpole'. ministry. The nation 
was eager for the commencement oC host ili
tiea, but lOon grew tired of the burtlens th~y 
entailed. For all their ncrificel of blood 
aDd treasure, in a contest of eight yp.ars' 
duration, they only reajlt!d the barreD glurv 
of ~upporting the German sovereignty of 
Mana Theresa. 

NUI}.23. The king arrives from Germany. 
The treaty of peace was eelebrlltetl by a 

grand dilplay of fire·works in the Green 
Park. 

29. Parliament opened. In the inter
nl of the prorogation the oppolition had 
arranged their measure., and appeared dil
poled to give ministers lome trouble. They 
cavilled at the ~rms of the peace, and 
Iharply cann.ed the demands of the 
chancellor of the euheq,uer. It was under 
the aUipicel of the punee and guided by 
the councils oC Bolingbroke, that the oppo
lition acted. The latter resided at Batter
sea, " where he was vilited," Smollett sa,.. 
"like a lainted shrille, by.U the disttn
guisbed votaries of wit, eloquence and p0-
litical ambition." 

De~. 10. The Prince-Pretender arrelted 
at the Opera-house, . and forcibly carried 
out of France. 

The total number of French, Spanish and 
neutral vessels captured, from the deelara
tion of war against France in 1744, was 
2804. Of this 1191 were taken by priva
teers. 

\ 

The total quantity of com of eve!)' sort, 
exported in the five years ending in 1 748,w&I 
3,768,444 quarters, valued at 15,073,7761. 

'
The bounty paid on this exportation of corn 
amounted to 678,9071. 

BILLS 01' MORT.l.LI'IT. - Christened 
14,153; buried 23,869: decreased in the 
burials this year 1625. Died under two 
years of age 7637. Li,ed to 100 and up
wards five. 

17.j9. Feb. 9. Peace proclaimed by the 
Ullder-sherifF. of Middlesex. 

16. A riot at the Haymarket theatre 
occasioned by the disappointment of the 
audience at a conjuror not jumping into a 
quart bottle. 

Mar. 21. The lord mayor, aldermen, 
and common-council wait upon the king 
with an address to congratulate him on the 
nfe delivery of the princels of Wale .. 
They all had the honour to ki. his majea
iy'.band. 

April 25. A general thanksgiving for 
the peace. 

JU1l., 13. Koyol aslBDt given to an act 
(or making a free market for the lale of 
fish in Westminster. 

Aug. 7. An edict publiahPd at Paris, 
requiring from the clergy a return of their 
revenues, preparato!)' to the levy from 
them of the twentieth penny in common 
with the rest uf the nation; andFrohibiting 
the pUblication of the dellates 0 the killj$'s 
council. But the debate. of their parba
ments were allowed to be published. It 
was allO proposed to levy a liceullt! duty on 
those who wore a sword, unl"1I they coulll 
prove their nobility, or were in the royal 
service. To preserve the peace orthe church 
it was prohibited to the bishops to issue 
their mandates on controverted points ot 
religion without the king'. permiMsion. 

Eogland and other paN of Europe were 
much infested with locusts. Bavaria in 
particular .hared in the desolation: a great 
swarm pused over in three columns, each 
of which Willi 300 paces ill breadth, and oc
cupied three hours in their hanoit. 

Ocl.6. A factor near the Exchange ap
prehended by a king'a messenger, for Bend
ing clandeahnely out of the kingdom arti
ficers end uten.ils emplqyed in the woollell 
manufacture. 

NOD. 14. A company of Frencb come
dians, lately am ,ed, occasioued a good deal 
of noise, and were strenuously attacked in 
the newspapers; nohnthstanding which 
they began this night to act at tbe little 
Theatre in the Hay-market, where a fray 
ensued, swords were drawn, and lOme per
sons wounded: however, they persevered, 
and the French players and Westminster 
election almost entirely eugrossed the at
tention of the town for th" greatest part 
of this month. 

16. On the opening of parliament the 
king congratulated them on the benelicial 
influence of the peace on commerce and 
public credit. Mini.ters Itill commanded 
a powerful majority, and carried all their 
measures triumphantly, by the mute elo
quence of numbers. 

Dec. 8. WBSTJlINBTBR ELBCTloN.-Tha 
election was closed on thiB day; when the 
number. appeared to be, for lord Trentham 
4811; for Blr George Vandeput 4654. But 
a scrutiny was demanded by the popular 
party. Trentham wos the Ion of earl Gower, 
and the ministerial candidate. He had 
been strelluouBly opposed by those who 
styled them8elves the" independent elec
tors of Welt minster," because his family had 
deserted the ranks of the o?,positioll. Vande
put was the popular candidate, and his ex
penni were defrayed by the electors, to which 
they were encouraged by the countenanca 
IDd .. istanc:e of the prince of Wales and 
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hi, adherentL Mob, were hired nnd pro
cellions made on both sides, and the con
te.t wat carried lin with a great deal oC 
tumult and animOlity. 

The diatemper among horued cattle con
tinuing in diiFerent parts of the kingdom, 
orders in council were illued prohibiting 
the removal of cattle, except for .laughter. 

BILLS 01' MORTALITY. - Chrittened 
14,260; buried 25,!H6: increued in the 
buriall this year 3,647. Died under two 
yean of age 8504. Lived to 100 and up
wards twelve. 

In Paria in 1749, were marriod 4263 
couples; christened 19,158; died 18,607; 
foundlinl.'1I 3775. 

17~0. Jan. 4. The market at May Fair 
opened fllr all IOrts of cattle as at Smith· 
field. 

16. Dilturbancos between the woolcomb
era and weavers oC Tiverton, on account oC 
the merchants introducing Irish worated ; 
the woolcombers refuaing to work, put "
,top to all trade. 

Mar. 8. A. Imart ,hock of an earthquake 
felt in the metropoliL A shock had been 
felt about a month previously. 

4"';/4. The Scotch claims for here· 
table juriadictionl began paying at the 
Exchiuer. 

5. ncredible numbers of people, being 
under Itrong apprehension. tbat tbe metro
polil would be visited with a third and 
more fatal earthquake, on this night, accord
ing to the prediction of a Canatic life
gtiardaman, and becauae it would be juat 
four weeks from the last ahock, as that wat 
from the firat, left their hOUlea and walked 
into tbe fielda, or lay in boata all night; 
many people oC fashion in the neighbour
ing villages aat in their coaches till day
break; othera went to a greater diatance, 
10 that the roads were never more thronged, 
and lodging. were hardly to be procured 
at Windaor. 

12. Parliament prorogued. 
RBDllCTlOIf 01' THB FOllR PBR CBIfTS.

The peaceable and proaperoUl state oC the 
conntry caused the public fundi to rise above 
par, and enabled the minister thia session 
to accompliah an important financial mea
."re. Thia was the reduction of the four 
per cent. atock to three and a half per cont. 
for BeYen yean, and afterwardl to remain 
at three per cent.; leaving to the public 
creditor the option of accepting these terms 
or being paid the principal, that iI, thirty 
per cent. below the actual tronafer price. 
It had all the eiFeet of a tax of 25 per cent. 
on the funda, and W&l 88vrrely felt by many 
dauea in tbe middle ranks, "hose property 
11'&1 innated in the public lecuritiea. Y d 
tbere was no violation of national faith; 
airu:e, agr_bly with the original terms of 
the Clllltract, the perpetual annuitiel wl!re 

always redeemable at por. Some objeCtion 
wlla at firat made by the Bank, South Sea, 
and East India Companiea, but finally the 
minillter'1 plan was luccellfully carried 
through. 

16. The king set out for Hanover. 
Mag 21. The first buu launched, built 

on the model of the Dutch, fur the Briti.h 
white herring fishery. 

22. STATe 01' NEWOATB.-A gentleman 
attended the court of aldermen with Ii mes
sage from lord-chief-justice Lee, to acqullint 
them of the necellity of BOme new regula
tion to be made cuncerning the gaol of 
N ewgate; or that it would be clangeroUl fllr 
persons to attend the bUlineHof the 18l1SiollS 
at the Old Bailey. To the meaaage was 
annexed a list of upwards oC twenty persona 
who were at the last sessions, and had since 
died. &I it Wat thought, by lOme infection 
from the ,tench of the prilOnen, among 
whom were sir Samuel Pennant, sir Daniel 
Lambert, baron Clarke, sir Thomas Abney, 
Mr. Cox, the under.sheriiF, Mr. Sharpless, 
the clerk of the papers, counsellor Baird, 
counlellor Otway, deputy Hunt, and several 
othen, who died of malignant fevera caught 
at the last s8llllions. All the jails of En!; 
land at the time were filled with the refuse oC 
the army and navy, disbanded at the peace, 
and either averse to labour or excludtd from 
employment, naturally preyed upon the 
community. Great numbers were punish~d 
as exam pies, and the reat peri'hed mi ... ra· 
bly amidst the atench and horron of noi
BOme dungeon .. 
J_ 17. A plot of ground hired at 

Chelaea for the reception of 300 Moravian 
families of the Lutheran church, to carr:" 
on a manufacture there. 

30. Hannah Snell, who had long been 
in the army withont her leX being diacover
ed, and been pretlent in several batt lea and 
liege., received a pension of 30/. a year 
from the duke of Cumberland. 

The congregation de fWOTJagantla. fide, at 
Rome, had advice from China that thll em
peror, who had manirest~d a tolerating 
Ipirit, having suddenly 100t hi, wiCe and 
lon, fell into a deep melancholy, which 
Boon degenerated into a kind of inquietude 
and languor, and at la.t turned to rage lind 
cruelty. Hi. ministen, fearing the .-llffil 
on themselvoo, diverted the storm on the 
Christians, charging them with holding 
correspondence prejudicial to his intere.t. 
On th18 accusation the old bishop of Moni
calltro, who had thirty yean governed the 
milO8ion of the empire, W&l hebeatled; four 
domiuicana alld two jeauita were .trangled. 
and the moat ~rou. ~odicts ever made 
againlt the Chnstian. were revived; but 
the mi'lionories in Pekin were "1Illre.l, on 
the supplication of some jeHuits acct'ptablll 
to the emperor, Cor their useful .kill in aa-
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UoDOMr, painting, arehitec:tme, fortifica- Ireland hayjng~ been detecled in many rile 
tion and gunnery. and dissolute pradicea. were suppressed by 

Jri/12. Mr. Sewel1 agreed with thecommit- an order of the pope, on the petition of the 
tee of the c:ity lands to rarm N ewgate-mar- principal catholics, both lay and clerical, of 
ket on paying a finl' of 700/. and 700/. rt'nt. that kingdom. 
Mr. Papworth farmed Leadenhall-market A distemper among the horael pre1'&iled. 
for )()OO/. a year, and 1000/. fine. through the whole of this month. That 

13. The escessive heat of this and lOme among the borned cattle was unabated. 
preceding days 80 afFected the fi.h in the The duke of Marlborough purchased the 
Thames. that they gathered in ahoal. to earl of Clarendon's estate in Ouord.hire 
the hank lide, and buried themaelves in for 70,000/. 
Ihe sedge and mud, and were elUlily taken in Dec. 22. A proclamation for the better 
peat qnantities. Loads of fish perished prevention oC the numeroUB .treet robberies 
lD the lens of Cambridgeshire, and one per- aod aslaulla in London. 
Ion 10lt 300/. by the death of jacks and BILLS 01' MORTALITY_In London chri .. 
pikr1 tened 14,548; buried 2.1,727: increased in 

Aug. 29. Wa.. decided at Newmarket a the burials, 1789. Died under Iwo year. 
wager for 1000 guineas, laid by Theobald of age 8024. Lived to 100 and upwards 6. 
Taaft'. esq. against the earl of March and The christeningo in Paris for 1760 
lord Eglington, whowere to provide a four· amounted to 19,U35; marri~., 4619; 
wheel carriage with a man in it, to be drawn burials, 18,084; foundlings, 3785. 
by four hone. nineteen milea in an hour; 17al. Jan.4. The de&cieneyofthe bank 
which was performed in fifty-three minutes oC st. George at Genoa calculated at sis-
and twenty-seven aecondl. teen million. of crown .. 

&pl. This month the pretender was im· II. A globular bottle was blowD at Leith 
prudent enough secretly to visit London, in Scotland, capable of holding two hogs
which he left again in five days, on finding heads; the biggest ever produced at any 
hiOllelf deceived by lome sanguine friend.. glaas-works. Its dimensions forty inchel 
He was shunned by the more respectable by forty-two. 
of thll Jacobite. for hi. libertinism; and 17. Wail emibited before the Royal Bo
Dr. King (Anecdotes oC his Own Time. cietya method of making artificial mag-
201) d8lCribes him as a prince without nets much stronger than the best load
.. noble or benevolent .entimenla," and Itones, with the assistance only of a com
wholly i~orant of our "history and con- man poker and tongs, by Jobn Canton, 
mlution. ' M. A. 

22. The ratific:atioDl of a treaty of Bub- Parliament was opened by the king, who 
sidy concluded with the elector of Bavaria recommended the encouragement of com
were exchanl!1!d at Hanover. The sub- merce, and measures for the 8uppreslion of 
llance of thill treaty, which was to last luch outrages and violences &I are incon
six years, wa9 that the maritime powers sistont with the lecurityof the community. 
pay the eledor an annual subsidy of The govemment address was carried by 
40,000L, for which the elector was to keep 203 to 74. 
in readiness a body of 6000 foot for the aer- Feb. J usticl'l Fielding having received 
vice of the maritime powers whenever de- information of a rendenoul of gamesters 
manded, provided they are not employed in the Strand, procured a strong party of 
against the emFire. guards, who aelZed forty-five at the tables, 

Ocl. 24. Spam agrees to pay the South- which they broke to pieces, and carried the 
Mea company 100,000/. for the non-esecu- gamester. before the justice, who commit
tion oC the ASIIiento 'reaty. ted thirty-nine of them to the Gate-houae, 

Nov. 10. Died Mr. Xdward Bright at and admitted the other six to baiL Three 
Malden in Esses, aged thirty. HII was tablel were broken, which cost near 
luppo""d to be the largest man living. He 601. a piece. Under each of them were 
weighe«l forty.two stone and a half, jockey observed two iron rollen, and two private 
weIght; and not being very tall, hiR body springs, which thOle who were in the secret 
was of an astonishing bulk, and his legs could tonch, and stop the turning whenever 
were as big .. a middling man's body. He they had any flats to deal with. 
was an active man till a year or two before 6. A proclamation issued. pursuant to 
his death, when hiB corpnlence so over- addressea from both hoURI of parliament, 
powered hi' strpngth, that his life was a concerning a seditious paper, intitled, Co..
burthen, and hi. death a deliv~rance. He. IIitlllitmai Qumt!I, &c., promising 1000/. 
left a widow I,regnant of their .isth child. ,for the discovery of the author,200/. for the 

17. The Dew bridl!1! at \VestmilUlter . discovery of each of the printers, and 50/. 
opened, with a grand procellion, at mid- ' for discovery of each publisher. 
night. I 19. A committee of the common-eouncil 

30. The DUDDeries of begging friars in appointed to deriae me&DI £or clearing the 
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• treets of beggars, vagrants, BUd diaagree
able spectacles. 

lV .... closed the subscription to the Free 
British-fishery, the sum of which amount
ed to about 200,000/. Six busses for the 
ensuing season were ordered to be imme
diately built. 

It was affirmed that upwards of 4000 
persons who sold spirituous liquors without 
license, had. been convicted of the penalty 
of 10/. each, from Jan., 1749, to Jan., 
1750; and according to a liat oC printe 
gin-shops, on the best calculation, they 
amounkd to upwards of 17,000 in the bills 
of mortality. That the bill for preventin~ 
the consumption of cheap compound li
quors proposed an additional duty oC 8/. 
pllr ton on all malt spirits, to commence 
from Lady-day, 17~1 ; that no compounder 
should make or sell any spirituous liquors, 
unless he has a still of 100 gallons in his 
dwelling-house, and served a lpgal appren
ticeship; and that no distiller should have 
more than one apprentice at a time. 

Mar. 4. Theodore, the abdicated king of 
Corsica, cast, in an action for a debt of 
1001., in the court of King's·bench, Guild. 
hall. 

20. DBATII OP TBB PRINCE OP W A.LEL
Frcdprick prince of Wales was in his forty
fifth year, and father oC George Ill. He 
expired suddenly, in the arms of Desnoyers, 
th" celebrated dancing-master, who was 
near his bed-side, "ngaged in playing on the 
violin for his amusl\ment. Smollett says 
his death was in consequence oC a cold 
caught in his garden at Kew; but this is 
incorrect. His end was caused by an ah
cess, that formed frum the blow of a cricket
ball, which hI! received while playing at 
that game on the lawn at Cliefd,m, a col. 
lection of matter having been produced that 
burst in his throat and suffocated him. It 
will hav" been observed from the Occurrences 
of this rei,.:n that an estrangement had Bub
slsted between him and his father. Dur
ing the la.t illness of the prince he was 
never visited by hi. majesty. On the even
ing of his decease, George II. had re
paired, according to his usual custom, to 
the apartments of lady Yarmouth, situated 
on th" ground-floor at St. James's, where 
a party or distinction generally assembled. 
The king ha,l just sat down to play, and 
was engahred at card., when a page arrived 
from Leicester-hoWle, bringing information 
that his son was no more. He received the 
intelligence without testifying either emo
tion or surprise; then ri.ing, he crossed 
the room to lady Yarmouth's table, who 
was likewise occupied at play, and lealling 
over her chair, said to her in German, in a 
low tone of voice, " Fritz i. dode," ~'reddy 
is dead (Wraull's Memoirs, 418). Long 
before his death, the prince made a decm-

ration to the chief. of the OppoaitiOD of the 
leading princi.,le. which should guide his 
conduct on his accession to the throne. 
Among other things promised by him,were, 
first, to abolish all distinction of parties, 
and admit indiscriminately to place and 
emolument individuals recommended by 
their virtues and attachment to the consti
tution. Secondly, he proposed to support 
a bill to exclude from the house of com
mons all military officers under the rank ot 
colonel, all naval officers nnder the degree 
of rear-admiral. Thirdly, he promised to 
introduce a rigorous inquiry into the abusel/ 
of public office.. Fourthly, a standing 
army was to be replaced by a numerous 
and eft'ective militia. Lastry, the prince 
promised that no administration should 
have his confidence without obtaining these 
points in behalf of the people. Whether 
the prince was lIincere or not, hi. promises 
rendered him very popular with the nation, 
and historians have been lavish in his 
praise. But contemporary writers are sel
dom well acquainted with the real charao
ter of princes. The truth is, Frederick was 
a man of weak intellect, who, having been 
thwarted in his inclination. by his father, 
devoted himself, in conjunction with others, 
whose motives were as litll" honourableashis 
own, to a factious opposition to his measures. 
Even his admirers allow that he was defi
cient in energy, steadiness, and penetration 
of character. Nor wal economy a virtue 
he dis:rlayed, for at his death he had con
tracte enormous debts which were never 
dischar~d. The details given by Dod
inh>'lOn lD his "Diary" of the intrigues 
and amusements at Liece.ter-house are not 
creditable to hi. principles or understand
ing. The party there were occupied in 
forming schemes of Cuture administrations, 
fixing the civil list, and dividing ia imagi
nation the loaves and fishes of the state 011 

the Iring's death. It is related by this 
writer that the prince went three times in 
thirteen months to have his fortune told. 
He used to go disguised to Hockley-in-the
Hole to witness bull-baiting. In these 
rambles he was generally accompanied by 
lord Middlesex, whom his father had disown
ed for extravagance, or lord John Sackville. 
His favourite mistrels was lady Archibald 
Hamilton. The prince was married in 
1736 to the princelis Augusta, only surviv
ing daughter of Frederick II., duke of 
Saxe Gotha, by whom he left issue five sons 
and three daughters. His "ldest son, now 
prince of Wales, being only in his eleventh 
year, a regency was appointed; but the king 
surviving till prince George attained his ma
jority, it never acted. 

POOR LAws.-Orders were issued by the 
commons to oblige the overseers of all pa
rishes to give an account to the clerks of 
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tile pMe8, A:e. or tile mODiel paid a1lDually 
to the poor, from If47 to 1750, inciusin, 
in order to be by them transmitted to the 
houee immediately. The poor.rates, which 
at the end of Charles 11.'. reign amounted 
oo1y to 665,3621., had increased to upwarda 
or three millioM. Notwithstanding this, 
a bill was under the consideration ot the 
commoDB, tor granting certain privileges to 
_rage tAe poor to ""'"', for the increase 
ul hia majesty'. aubjects. 

Mar. 23. Order lor a general mourning. 
31. Robert Walpole, earl of Orford, 

master of the buck.hounds, died, aged 51, 
of an abac:ess in the back. 

The number of patients under the care of 
St. Bartholomew'. and St. Thoma.'s hos
pital. amounted last year to 19,590. 

Apr. 3. Captain Coram was interred 
with great solemnity in the vault under 
the cbapel of the Foundling-hospital. 

The late prince of Wales Interred in 
Westminster-abbey. ' 

22. POPUI.AR IONoIlANcE.-At Tring 
in Hertfordlhire a publican giving out 
that he was bewitched by one o.bome 
and hi' wife, harmless people above 70, 
had it cried at sev~ral market· towns that 
they were to be tried by ducking this day, 
which occasioned a vast concourse. The 
parish ollice" having removed the old 
couple from the workhouse into the church 
for security, the mob missing them, broke 
the workhouse windows, and seizing the 
governor, threaten8fl to drown him and fire 
the town, having straw in tbeir handa for 
tbat purpose. The poor creatures were at 
length delivered up, stripped nak~d, their 
thumbs tied to their toes, then dragged 
two miles and thrown into a muddy str.am. 
After much ducking and ill ulage, both 
expired. The coroner's inquest brought in 
their verdict wilful murder. . 

ROYAL CH&NoEs.-Frederick, king oC 
Sweden and landgrave of Hesse Cass.l, dy
ing, he was auc:c:eeded, agreeably to pre
vioul arrangements, by Adolphus Frede
rick, duke of Holstein. Such was the rage 
for subsidizing'the petty states of Germany, 
that it waa found, on computation, that the 
late king of Sw.,den, in hi. capacity of 
land grave only, had received from England 
1,249,699/. Soon after the king of Swe
den's death, prince Frederick of H~sse 
Cassel, who had espoused Mary, the tbird 
daughter of George II., thoU!{ht fit to re
Dounce his protestantiam, and declare him
.elf a Roman catholic. 

May 5. Above 10,000 people came to 
Glastonbury from Bristol, Bath. and other 
parts, to drink the waters there for aatbma
tic: complaints. 

13. The coming of age of the marquil 
of Rockingham celebrated at Wentworth
hOllie, Yorluhire. Above 10,000 guests, 

8000 of whom were entertained In the 
house, and the beer WBI brewed in 1730. 

TUB WBATHBK.-The Beason wal cold 
and wet for mOlt part of this month, the 
com in the ground being much damaged 
in many places by the rain, and above 
600,000 acreB were computed to remain un
BOWed. Cattle also, especially the woolly 
kind, suffeled greatly by the inclemency of 
the weather. One farmer in SWBeX 10lt 
400 lambs by cold dewl. The rains made 
land-carriage 10 dear, that the poor people 
were greatly distressed by the high prioe of 
coals, which, in the wet season, at Derby 
rose from 4d. to 8d. per hundred j at Rug
by, from ad. to 14d. j at Northampton, 
fiom 1011. to 18d., and in prol,ortion at 
other inland placea. The infection among 
cattle still continued, and now raged in the 
midland and northern counties. In Cheshire 
they lost 3\),000 COWl Binee last October. 

June 17. MIN1STBRI&L CHANGBs.--John 
earl of Granville made lord-president of 
the council in the room of the earl of Dor
set. In the same month the earl of Hol
derness became secretary of Btate on the 
resignation of the duke of Bedford; and 
lord Anson succeeded the earl of Sandwich 
as first lord of the admiralty. Tbe wit h
drawal of the Bedford section of the mi
nistry gave &till greater ascendancy to the 
Pelhams. Mr. Pitt was an active p8ltizan 
of the P~lhams, and Mr. Henry Fox, the 
first lord Holland, of the Bedtonls. These 
conspicuous politicians, like their descend
anb of the next generation, repres~nted the 
rival factions of the aristocracy in the house 
of commonl. Both Pilt and Fox continued 
to hold their places. 

24. Parliament prorogued, after the royal 
assent had been given to an act for aug
menting the duties on apiritH, and prohibit
ing the sale tbereof except by victuallers, 
innkeepers, and vintners who rent a housil 
of 10/. a ye8l. 

RBFOlli. OF THB C&LENDu.-One oftha i 
most remarkllble acts passed in the couree i 
oflhis session waa that for regulating the " 
commencement of the year, alld corr.cting 
the calendar according to the Gregorian com
putation, which had heen adopted by most 
nations on the Continent. The N.w Style, as 
it was termed, was introduced by pope Gre
gory XIII. in the sixteenth century j but 
the authority of the pontiff extending over 
catholic countries only, the ancient com
putation continued in use in England and 
the northern states. But by the new act it 
wal provided that the year should begin 
on the lst day of January, instead of, &I 

heretofore, on the 25th day of !\larch, and 
that eleven intermediate nominlli days be
tween the 2nd and 14th of St-ptember, 
1752, should be omitted; 10 tbat the day 
8I1CCeeding the 2nd ahould be deoominated 
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the 14th of that mouth. By thil change"' insllnt died, in his I18venty-tourth year, 
the dates of all private and public transac- Henry St. J obo, YiBcount Bolingbroke; a 
tions, mercantile correspondence, treaties, nobleman busily eogalll!d in the politic:a. 
battl.s, anll other events and occurrences literature, and philosophy of the preceding 
in England, were assimilated to those of half century. He ~an his career UDder 
Frauce, Imly, and other continental na- Harley, earl of Oxford, wholD hesupplanted 
ti"n~. Secondly, the civil was made more by an intrigue, aDd was himself driven into 
nearly to correspond with the astronomical exile by the malignity of the finot whig mi
year. The Julian computation, either nisten of George I. Rashly entering the 
from ignorance or negligence, supposing a service of the pretender, he loon withdrew 
complete BOlar revolution to be efleeted in in disgust, either from jealousy of the IU
the precise period of 36a days and 6 houra, perior influence of the duke of Ormond, in 
made no provillion for tbe deficiency" of the jacobite court, or from hi. better sense 
eleyen minutes, which, however, in tbe and education making him ashamed of the 
lapse of 18 centuries amounted to a difFer- mean qualities of his new master, and the 
ence of eleven day.. By throwing out folly of his adherent&. He had the Ringo
these Ru!?"rnumerary day., the equinoxes lar fortune of having been Hcretary to, and 
and SOiatlCeB were made to faU on nearly attainted by, both govemmenta: he reco
the same nominal days that they feU in vered, however, the family inheritance in 
325 at the council of Nice. England; but Walpole, not caring to be 

Jail 11_ Mr •. Pitt made privy purse. troubled with him in parliament, kept him 
&pt. 18. By a list published of the from hi. seat in the house of lordl; and in 

ships employed in the whale fiehery tor retaliation, Bolingbroke commenced a lollg 
1151, it appeared that 161 went out; 32 and bitter persecution of the minister, in 
from Britain, 13 from Hamburgh, 3 from the Cra/b..... His life had been chieOy 
Altena, 2 from Bremen, 1 from Embcien, spent in retirement, and though not highly 
aud the rest from Holland. exemplary of practical wisdom, he was" 

At Weyhill-fair beat Farnham hops sold looked up to with oracular veneration by 
from 81. to 8/. So. per hundred, the second contemporary wita aDd ~iticianl. He W88 

from 41. 15 •. to 6/., the Kent and Sussex a fine lpeaker, and highly accompli.hed 
best from 51. 10 •• to 6/. 10 •• , and ordinary man: of great energy and decision of ch&
from 31. to 4/. racler; but UIl8ClIlpuloua, aDd lacked the 

In a circular epistle from the yearly integrity oC principle and singlenen oC pur
meeting at London to the quarterly meet- ROit that inspirel confidence, and lead. to 
ings of the Quakers in Great Britain, Ire- unCJ.ueaUoned excellenee. He was am bitious, 
land, and elsewhere, the account of BUfFer- envIous of superiority, relentful; lax in 
ings this year (chiefly for tithe. and moral., a partizan in politics, and an inti
church-ratel) amounted in Englaud and del in religion. As a candidate for popu
Walea to upwards of 302aL, aDd in Ireland laritYaDd public employment, he nece_rily 
to upward. of 1760/. concealed his unbelief, but in old age more 

No". 14. Parliament opened, when the openly avowed himself. .. In the agonies 
king informed them of the death of the ofdeath,".aysMr.Cooke,"he",asawfully 
prince oC Orange, and of the new treatie. consistent with himself. He rejected with. 
concluded with the electors of Bavaria and out heeitation the proffered .. siltance of a 
Saxony. These SUbsidy-treaties in a time clergyman, and died as he had always lived, 
of peace were in addition to those already but only latterly ayowed, a deist; aWording 
sub.isting with the el .. etora of Menlr. and in his last moments a melancholy proof of 
Cologne, and whicb weill followed by one his sincerity." (Memoirs oC lord Boling
with the elector-palatine. broke, ii. 244.) His death was caused by 

20. Mr. Murray again committed to cancer in the face, an incurable malady, 
Newgate, by an order of the house of com- which he bore with heroic fortitude, calmly 
mons. He was committed last sesUon Cor waiting its inevitable ilSUe. In politics 
reCusing to ask pardon on hi. knees, for Bolingbroke was a liberal tory, repudiating 
obstructing the high bailifFoCWestminster. the extrangances of legitimacy and high
in the course of hi. scrutiny, but discharged church; and it is to be regretted hiB public 
at the end of the session. His recommittal lif" ,lid not more &lluredly win for him the 
seemed an unusual stretch of parliamentary merit he claimed in the epitaph he wrote 
privilege. A pamphlet, setting forth the for himself; namely. that he was "the 
case of the gentleman, was ordered to be enemy ~r no national party, the frie~d of 
publicly burnt by the haogman. no Cactlon." HI! bequeathed volummoUl 

21. Died, John Chamben, a fisherman, MSS. to his secretary, Mollet, which were 
aged 99. published; but such has been the pr\lgretll 

D«:. 8. Died, Louisa queen of Denmark, of science, that it is the facts. not the mo-
and youngeRt daughter of George II. raJ and political philosophy of the last age, 

DIIATH 01' BOLUI"Baou.-On the lath that are chiefly lought after. 
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. 16. Opened, a new road from Wntmin· FRENCB PRonanNTS.-Notwitbatand. 
ater-bridge to Kennington, cut through ing the rigoroul order lately given by the 
gardena, eighty feet wide. French king, to hinder hia proteatant BUb-

BlLLI OP MOJlTAL1TY.-chri.tened 14,691; jecta from going out of hia kingdom, great 
buried 21,1128. Decreued in the burials numbers retired to Switzprland j many han 
thia year 2699. Died' under two yeara of also fled to Ireland, Jersey, the British co
age 7483; lived to one hundred and up- lonies in America, and no inconsiderable 
wanls 13. number to Prusaia. It ia true, they rnn 

1752.JIIII.I. AgreatcClurtatSt.Jamea's; infinite risk. before they can reach the 
but, on account of the mourninl'i, the king frontiera, and the guards, nry lAtely, stop
did not go to the royal chapel to ofFer the I ped near thirty ofthese conscientioWl people 
byzant, or wedge of gold to the poor; on the road, who were committed to priaon. 
neither was the ode for the new year per- A young gentleman wal condemned at 
formed according to annual euatom. Montpelier to be hanged, for frequenting 

2. The bank agreea to lend government religious anemblie., and executed the same 
1,400,0001. at three per cent. day. When aentence was pronounced he 

FJ>. 2. The Spitalfield weavera petition shet! some tears, but lOOn recovered him
the king, that the mourning may be short- aelf, and laid to the judge, U God forgive 
ened ; which is granted. the weaknes. of human nature." 

Mar. 3. Miu Blandy tried at Oxford JII/y21. At a court of common council, 
for poisoning he~ father, and convicted. it is agreed to furniah the l\lanllion-houlle, 

5. Was held tbe anniverEary meeting at an expense not exceeding 4000/. 
of the governors of the small-pox ho.pital, 31. Some apirited persons endeavour 
at 81. Andrew'.. Holborn, where a sermon to reconr their right of way through Rich. 
wu prellched by the bishop of Worcester, mond park. 

V' in which he answered th.. objections to .tI'!fl' 4. A lottery waa set on foot at 
illocuiation, and &aid, he was informed by Dubhn, which produced 13,700/. for ro
thr"e emir.ent physicians who had IOllg building Essex.bridge, and olha public 
practiaed that operation, that only three and charitable ules. There wera 100,000 
Ollt of 1500 of the inoculated patienta hlUl tickets, at a guinea each. 
died. 1. Admiral Vemon, alderman Janssen, 

11. Elizabeth Jeftieys tried at Chelma- and the rest of the committee of anti· gal
ford for the murder of her uncle, and con- licana, met at the Crown-tavern, behind 
victed. the Royal-exchange, to give their premiums 

26. IMPORTANT 5TATtlTBBo-Royal.... to the makers of the best piece of Englilh 
.ent given to an act for licensing pawnbro- bone-lace; when the best prize of ten gui· 
kefl, and preventing their receiving stolen neaa was adjudged to Mr. Marriott, of 
I{OOds. An act for BUppreSBing pracea of Newport.Pagnel,.Bucka. 
amusement in the metropolis, un leu li- &-pt. 3. The Gregorian or NEW ITYLB, 
cell sed by the magiltrates. An act for according to the late act of parliament, 
nat ing forfeited estatea in Scotland ina- (ante p. 439 ) took place in all his majesty'. 
Iienably in the crown, and applying their dominionainEurope,Asia,Afriea.andAme
lent a and profita to the improvement of the rica: this day, from hence, called the 14th 
Hijrhlanda. An act for opening the ports day of September. 

, _/ of Yarmouth and Lancaster, for the im- 29. I.PROnMBNTS IN SCOTLANDo-The 
;/ portation of wool and woollen yarn from town-c:onncil of Edinburgh deliberated on 

, Ireland. An act for the execution of mur· 1\ plan for introducinlSimprovements in that 
.lerera one day after their· Hntence, and city on a very exten.lve aeale, and which 
delivering their bodies for dillection. Mur. they thought they were warranted in enter
den ha.1 been shockingly frequent of late, ing upon, from the rapid increase of late 
and according to Smollett, this expedient years of their commerce, manufacturea. and 
WIUI productive of .aJutary efFects. shipping. The produce of their lineu mil-

Parliament prorogued. nufacture for the five yeara ending NOfJ. I, 
31. The king set out for Hanover. 1751. WAS 1,607,680/. In the seven years 
.tIpt'.16. The collection for the Ions of ending in 1752, there were distilled in 

the clergy 1090/. Edinburgh 723,1!i0 English gallons of 
J"7Ie 5. The estate of the late Mr.Pugh, brandy; and the tonnage of ships belong

North Wales, was purchalled by the ell· ing to Leith had increased from 2,285 tons 
eeutors I\f the late .ir Watkin Wiiliams in 1744, to 5,703 tons in 1752-
Wynn, a master of chancery, for 33.400/. I"-ov. 6. Four hundred and seventy·nine 

10. The fint .tone of the London hoa· thousand five hundred yards of linen were 
pital, Whitechapel, laid in presence of the entered at the Custom.hoUlle, from Dublin. 
duke of Bedford, and other governors. Dec. 20. Ril'.hmond· park opened by the 

20. The new fish-market, Broadway, king'. order. 
Westminsler, opened. The whole revenue ofexc:ise in England 
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andWales,lastyear,amonntedto 3,057,825/. Hall retracted her evidence, and CaaDiDg 
The excise on beer and ale only, yi~lded was convicted of perjury and trauaported. 
1,1:10,5671.; duty on malt and molalSeS .ilp". 16. Dr. Cameron, .ho .as seised 
spirits 572,154/. in Scotland two or three days after his re-

BILLS 01' MORT&LIT'I'.--Cbriltened in tum from France, to seWe some indispea
London 15,308; buried 20,485 ; decreased sable IJrivate businesl, was tbis enning 
in the burials thia year 543. Died IInder brought to the Tower in a coach, UIlder a 
two yeans of age 8,239; lived to one hun- strong guard of dragoons. 
dred and upwards, 7. May I. The M .... iab was performed at 

In Dublin cit)' and suburbs were christ· the chapel ofthe Foundling.holpilal, under 
ened 1733; boned 1844; decreaaed in the the direction of Mr. Bandel, the tompo.er, 
burials 11:16. for the benefit of that charity; there were 

1753. J4". 11. Died air Hans Sloane, above 800 coaches and chain, and the tick. 
fir.t physician to the king, and many years ets produced 925 guineas. 
president of the royal society. By his will 17. Dr. Cameron arraigned at the King' .. 
hi. library of 60,000 volum~s, antiquities bench court, under the act of attaillder 
and rarities culled from the animal, "ege· passed against him anll others conc.rned 
table, and mineral kingdoms, in the col- ill the lato rebellion. The prisooer admit
lection of which he had expendoo an tinK hia identity, be ... as senleJlced to aufF~r 
immense lum, were to be oft'ered to parlia. death as a traitor. 
ment for 20,000/. The proposal WaH prompt- JEW BILI •• -A great ferment .as e:lcited 
Iyacceded to,and together with IheHarleian this month, by the introdu~tion of a bill 
)ISS. and Cottonian library, 'became the for the naturaliution of Jews born abroad. 
foundation of the British Museum in Mon- and allmitting them to the privileges of 
tagu.house. The money for this purebaae Jews born in this country. Mini.t~rs were 
was raised by a lottery. in favour of the measure, as oft~ring an 

Parliament opened by the king. inducement to opulent Israelite. 10 remove 
Fcb. 7. Was published a copy of the their efl~cts to Great Britain. It wa. she· 

treaty concluded at Cape Coa.t Castle be- nuously opposed by the corporation of 
tween England and the Fantee nation. London, the mercantile classes generally, 

8. Virtue Hall, a serYant to one Mrs. and lOme heated enthusiasts. It was con· 
Wells, who kept a house of ill-fame near tended, that the incorporation of I vagrant 
KnfieW'"ash, was taken into custody, by Jews' into the community would introduco 
'firtue of a wanant from ~ustice Fielding: a rivalship of interest and indu..try-would 
after a very strict examination, she aeknow- o!ndanger the constitution in cburch and 
\edged that Elilaheth Canning, a young state-and be an impiolls attempt to invali
woman who had been robbed by two fellows date the scriplural rrophecies, which d.clare 
in Moorfields, about ten in the evening,laot that the Jews shal be wanderers, without 
new year', day, was afterwards brougbt to settled habitation, until their conversion to 
Jrlr .. \\' ells's house and confined therll near Christianity. Such reasoning did not pre· 
a month, and that several menaces were vent the Jew bill plLll5ing jnto a law, 
made Will of 10 induce her to become a com- though it was in the n ... xt 8eHsiOlI repealed, 
lOon prostitute; but tbat ahe wouW not: in ob~dience to an unconquerable popular 
comply. After 80 lo~ confinement, Can- prejudice. 
oing look an opportunity of pulling down June i. Dr. Cameron executed. A strong 
aome boards, which were nailed before a sympathy was excited in behalf nf this lin· 
window, aDd made her escape, and came in fortunale gentleman, whose death was a 
a very miRrable condition, alld almost de- ne ... dle!lS act of minish'rial severity, unjus. 
pri.ed of her ""n_, to her moth~r, a poor tilied by any col18iderations of public policJ 
widow, who livoo in Aldennanbury. Squires, or danger. 
an old ~ip.y.woman in Mrs. \V dis' 8 house, MA.RRlAOE ACT.-Parliament prorogued 
Itripped her of berstavs,and during hereon· after the royal aSlent had been given to a 
fineDlcnt she had no oth~r .ustenanee than bill for the prevention of clandestille mar· 
about a quartllrn loaf and a gallon of water. riage.. Prior to this act meniages might 
Thi, occurrence caused a Ilreat "'lIsation, be solemnized in England with thtl same 
and is ciled by Smollett as an instance facility &8 at Gretna-green. No noticIl or 
of the prollen('fl8 of thtl }:ughsh peo),le, ill publication of bans wal requisite: any c1er. 
the ahsence of important eveutM, 10 adopt gyman, in any 1,lace, might unite a couple 
lOme trifle n. a subject of iuwrc.t nlill con· i II wedlock without license, consent of }Ill' 
ttmtion. Thl! metrol'"li. and a great part rl'nta, or othl'r pr~liminary condition, In 
of th" kinb"dum were .livi.l"d inlo rall~urous rOIl.equence, thll ceremony was oft ell per. 
parties as to the credibility of thl! relallOlI fonned in cellars, garrets. or alehouses, by 
of (:anning aOll hd llccomplice lIall. But the refuse of the c1erjQ', without any othl'r 
~he re,ult proved it t.l be, in gr.at l,art, an I con.id"ration th!lD: that of pocketiug a half· 
IIlfentlon of two artful &lid wortbleu women. c:rDWn or two ,hilling. fee. elenal debtor. 
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imprilOaed ill the Fleet were notorioUl for Ihc. 4. The truatee. of the British 
punuiog this diareputable traffic, and used Muaeum meet for the first time ae the 
to hoyer about the primn for custom like Cockpit. 
portera for employ_I. A remarkablu case The following is a liat of the difFerencl!tl 
of conjugal abulll, originating in th., I:X- pending between the courta of Europe. 1. 
iating atate of the law, coming before the Hanonr'a dispute with Prussia about East 
boUle of lords, the marriagtl act was iatzo- Friesland. 2. Affair of tbe Silesian loan. 
duced bylord-chancellor lLudwicke. 3. Limits between England and France in 

RaoIITR..I.T1ON ACT.-In this session Mr. North America, and the afFair of the neu
Potter, IOD of the archbi.hop of Canter- tral i.landa. 4. A free navigation in the 
bury, brought in a bill for takina: a ceo- Weal Indies, without .earch or Vilit, to be 
lUI of the people, diatinguiahing the mar· obtained from Spain. 5. Boundaries 01' 
riage8, birth., and deaths, and also the Finland to be settled between Ruosia and 
total number of penlOWi receiving allllll, in Sweden. 6. Duchy of CourlllDd to be 
every pariah. Thia bill wal violently op- provided with a new sovereign. 1. Quarrel 
poaed by Mr. Thoroton, as lubveraivlI of between SpaiD and Denmark about treatiel 
the last remains of English liberty, and with the African states. 8. AfFair. of the 
merelr intended to facilitate the in'luiries East Indies to be settled betwe.n the Eng
of the political arithmeticitut, and the exac- !ish and the French. 9. Reotitution or 
tionl of the tax-gatherer. It passed the satisfaction to be made to France for shipa 
commona, but WII thrown out ot' the lords taken by the Kngliah during the war with 
on the second reading, II being of 'dan- SI,ain. 
gerous tendency.' Blu .. OIP MOKTU.ITY.-In London, chris-

JUJlt!. TVRNPlXERloTI.-Agreatnumber tened, 15.444; buried, 19,276; decreased 
of peraonl assembled in the welt riding of in th" burial. this year, 1209. Hied un
Yorkshire, and cut down and destropd der two yean of age, 18!12. Lived to 100 
several turopike., and burnt the toll-houle.. and upwards, four. 
The mob grew to luch a height that the The christenings in the town of N ew
magiatracy W&l obliged to call in the aid castle lad year amounted to 599, the buri
oCthe military. On the 30lh iUltant, in ala to 642, which is 41 chriatenings leu, 
the 8Yening, a body oC 500 men assembled I and 211 burials more than in the preceding 
ill Briggate, Leeds, to rcacue three prison. year. 
en, apprehended for destroying turnpikes. In Birmingham the christenings amount-
The not act was read, but the multitude; ed to 785 ; the burial. to 8t9. 
Dot dilpersiog and beginning to tear up the M. Dtoslandes, at Stockholm, a learned 
pavement to demoliah the windows ot' the Frenchman, being excited by the dispute 
KlDg's Arma inn, and to throw at the 101- between some English writers, concerning 
diers, the jUlticel gave orden to fire, which the number oC people in the world in aoei
WII first done with pe"der ouly. This pro- ent and modem times, applied himself to 
4ucing no effi:ct, the soldiers fired with ball. cORsider the aubject; aud from the calcu
According to the return made by the con- lations oCHales,V ossiUM, Riccioli, Maitland, 
atables OIl Sundar morning, eight were Bouianvillien, and others, he concludes, 
killed and about fifty wounded. that ill all ages the numb~r of people is 

There were alao riota thill year at Mao- much the same in the whule, thuugh it 
chelter,Bri.tol,andother~lao!8,oecalioned may be sometimes more, sometimes less, 
by the high price of pIOVI,ionl, especially in particular nations; and that in Kurope 
bread, th" rate of which ",II enhanced by there are adually 109 millioUl of inhn.lllt
the ablurd policy that had long prevailed of aots; in Asia 400 millious; in Africa 100 
granting a bounty on the exportation of corn. millions; and in America about 120 mil-

.Aug. The thmy-six Bntilih vessels sent lions; which for the whole globe makes 
thill lleason to Oreellland C&IIIht 144 129 millions. As for the inhabitanls of 
whales. Europe, Dtoalandes divided them as follows: 

Nov. 8. His majesty, with the whole Millions. 
court, came uom Kensington palace to St. In Spain and Portugal • 6 
Jamea's, for tbe winter season. France.. •• 20 

15. Parliament opened, when the king, Germany and Hungary. • • 20 
among other matters said, that 'it is with The seven provinces of the N etherlamls 5 
the utmost regret I observe that the horrid Sweden, Denmark, Norway and Mus-
crimes of robbery and murder are, of late, covy • • •• 16 
rather increased than djmini.h~d.' This Italy, aud thtl adjacent islauds II 
is remarkable evidence DC the statu of the England • • J; 
country, considering it was in a I'~riod of European Turkey • lfj 
peace and great interoal prosperity. Poland and Prussia 7 

26. The .tate luttery begao drawing at 
Guildhall. Total 10!l 
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1764. JtJ1I.22. About 2000 _en im
pressed on the Thame., to man a aquadron 
intended for the East Indies. 

F~b. I I. For about a fortnight past was 
a hard"r frost than had been known for 
some years. The river Thames, westward, 
was 80 full of ice as to hinder the naviga
tion of barges from thoae parts. 

28. A council was held at St. James's, 
when thtl king directed the judges, who 
w"re going their circuits for the approach
ing assi&"., to attend him in council; and 
the lord-c:hancellor signified to them his 
majesty's great concern at the present in
crease ofrobberies and murders, particularly 
murders by poiBoning, perjuries, and forge
ries: e:Khorted them to be vigilant and to 
admonish the couutry magiltracy to do 
th"ir duty. 

Mar. 6. DB.a.TIl OP TIlB PRBHIBR.-Mr. 
Pelham the premier died unexpectedly in 
the meridian 01 his life and reputation. 
Rectitude of underatandiag and disposition 
were his leading chamcteristics. He is re
pre.ented to have disliked the miserable 
}Wlicy of suboidising the pt'!tty atatea of 
Germany, but it demanded more enterpris
illg energy than he possessed to extrocate 
the kingdom, in the face of a hostile court, 
from its continental alliances. After a short 
iniL'l'Val Mr. Legge became the new chan
cellor of the exchequer; and the deceased 
minister's brother, the duke of Newcastle, 
first lord of the treasury and head of the 
government. 

Apr. 6. Parliament prorogued, and on 
the 8th instant dissolved. 

20. Sir Dudle'y Ryder. attorney-general, 
made lord-c:hief'Justice of the King's-bench. 
'Villiam Murray, esq., afterwards chief-jus
tice Mansfield, succeeded Ryder as attor
ney-general. 

29. Eli&abeth Canning tried at the Old 
Bailey for perjury, and found guilty. There 
were great muhR and riots about this atrair 
(an Ie p. 44:l) which had ugitated the nation 
upwards of a twelvemouth. 

May 31. The newly-elected parliament 
met, but was shortly aiter prorogued to the 
usuill period of cummencing bUline.s in 
Noyember. A. there was now no opposi
tion the elections had generally pucceeded 
to the wisb uf the ministry, and Mr. Onslow 
was agdin chosen speaker. 

July 3. The French cummander, ViIliel'l, 
on the Ohio, obliged major Washington, 
(the future American president) to capitu
late in furt N ecesaity. 

NOl). 14. Parliament opened \'y the 
king. The addre,. was unanimously carried, 
hut there suon appeared symptoms of a re
viving opl'o"ition. Both Mr. Pitt and Mr. 
Fux coln,ic!ered themselves ill used hy the 
lleW minister; the fint in not obtaining a 
aecretar)'lhip of It ate, and the laat in 10ling 

the leadership of the hoUM of eommOIlIo 
They forgot their old rivalry in their cot:. 
mon resentment, and early in the selsion 
were formally united in politicsl friendahip. 

Dec. Accounts from France were full of 
the disputes between the king and his par
liament., the pope and the J anseniats, the 
persecution of protestants, and of Ikir
mishes between amugglen and the troop. 
sent in pursuit of them. 

11. The dey of Algiel'l as_inated in 
hi, palace. 

26. Peace ligned at Pondicherry, between 
the Freuch and English. Both nation. to 
withdraw from interference in the affairs uf 
the native princes. ,For the lalt five yeara 
these rival European powen had been con
tending fUr mastery in the east, and com
missioners were BeIlt over to terminate the 
war. 

BILLa OP MORT.a.L1TT.-Chriltened in 
London, 14,947; buried 22,696: iucreased 
in the burials this year, 3420. Died undt'.r 
two years of age, 8115. Lind to 100 and 
upwards 4. 

Christenings at Paris, 19,729; burial .. 
21,116; weddingtl, 4146 i foundlings, 4329. 

The burials in Glasgow last year amount
ed to 867. 

At Liverpool, christenings 730, burial. 
744, marriatJe8 289. 

The iuhabitant. of the kingdom of Prus
lia were etltimated at 60U, UOO, and the -
births last year were 28,817, and the deaths 
19,054. 

1765. Ja& 8. Charles, duke or Marlbo
rough, made lord privy seal. 

Feb. 5. The RUBBian ambassador gave 
a splendid ball at Somenet-house. 

12. 1\1 r. Beckford'l fine seat at Fonthill 
nearly dpltroyed by fire. Damage esti 
mated at 30,UOO/. 

Mar. 4. Stephen M'Donald, John Berry, 
Jame. Egan, and James Salmon, fourthie£
takerl, were tried as acceslariev hefore the 
fact, in procuring Jamel Salmon to be rob
bed by Peter Kelly ADd John Ellis. in the 
county of Kent, (for which they were both 
convicted last asBl&es at Maidltone) with in
tent to get the reward on their conviction. 
These wretches had received 172U/. from 
the treasnry for personl taken by, and con
demned on their evidence at the Old Bailey 
only, and they had ensnared, there and 
ebewhere, at ditl'erent timet, upwardl of 
seventy men. 

11. A bounty of 40 •• and 3L ofFered to 
able-bodied seameu to enter the royal na.,y. 

April 16. The crowd was 80 great at the 
Bank to subscrib.. for lottery tickets, that 
the connters were broken by the eage_ 
of the people in pushing forwarda. 

24. Qllito, iu Peru. deatroJBd by an 
earthquakl'. 

25. Parliament prorogued. 
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'nil JINII for IellDen W8I canied lID wtth prell was to reeori.,e for tea yeara an an
great .,Igour in all parb of the kingdom, I nuallubsidy of60,OOO/., during which term 
and in Ireland; but great numbeR entered Ihe waa to keep ready for the se"ice of 
yoluntarily. Almost all the considerable I Britain 73,450 men. If Ihey mould be 
town. ga.,e large rewards, in addition to actually employe.l, the aubsidy to be ILlig
hia majeaty'l botlnty, to luch able-bodied I mented to 500,000/. per ILnnum, but the 
seamen and landimen as would enter the trooJll to be "aid by RUSlia. 
le"ice. Thae warlike preparat;"ns werll The corn in the ealtern parts of Devon-, 
owing to the dispute Iubsilting with France Ihire was 8urprilingly destroyed by "hat, ,tJ 
relpllCting boundariel in America. they called oakwebworms, 10 that the whole 

JIIff' 211. A sheep was kiUed, bred and crop wal entirely 101t. 
fed by Mr. Thom811 HutchinlOn. of smea-I The collection at the triennial music 
~n, in the uorth riding oC Yorklhire, the meeting at Worc8!lter, on the 10th instant, 
hmd quarten whereof, though not Cat" amounted to 192/. 
weighed 101 pounds. Oct. 7. hliH PARLIAJlIINT.-Thia al-

Jill!! 4. Wu fini.hed and erectfod iu eemhly was opened by a judicioul and con
Trinity-ehapel, Cambridge, that long Itudi- cililltory speech Crom the lord_lieutenant, 
ed piece of sculpture of sir IIIUC Newton, the marquis of Harrington. Ever ainc" 
allowed by lhe beat artiata to be a complete 1749 th" Iriah I'arliament had been con
masterrieceorthe celebrated Mr. Roubillw. tending wilh .the English ministry Cor th .. 

9. General Braddock ha.,ing incauti- right of appropriating the lurplus in I he 
oualy adyanced throllgh a difficult country, exchequer to national purposes without th" 
was lurprised by the French and Indians COfUnjI oC the crown. The point ILt i.lue 
neu Fort Du Quesne. himself killed and wal pertinaciollily revi.,ed every &e .. ion. 
hi. troopa routed. The retreat was ably In the opening IJIftch the .,iceroy carefu\)y 
co.,ered by major Wllhington at the head expreued his majesty'. CMUftI to the ap
of the pro.,inclals. plication of the lurplul; and the commons 

Allg. 22. Twenty-four ships and twelye In their addre.. as carefully p_d over 
collien were taken into th" service of th" the obnoltioUl word, aclmowledging only 
government, and fitted out as veSllel1 of his majesty's gracious ~-..JaJio". 
war, to carry twenty gunl, six-pounder., During the last ),ears oC lIb. Pelham'. cau· 
and 120 men, each ship. Tbey were taken tiouladministrationtheconteltwaasuBpend
up at 6 •. 6d. per ton a month. ed ; but the duke of Newcutle,who 11'11 infe-

The Dutch .,e .. el. brought home thiB rior to hi. prede~e .. or in political capacity, 
BellOn 200 whale.. tho~ht 5t to revi.,. the quarrel by giving 

One Courey, a working man in Plymouth positive instructioDl to the duke oC Donet, 
dock-yard, who had a wife and fOllr sons, on ol"'ning the ees.ion, to repeat the ox
wa. informed b, a letter from lord Kinsale presllon of hiB majesty'. _inti in men
that he _s hell to that title and e.tate tioning the lurpluli. Thil the commons 
after hi. demiae. promptly resenwd; the appropriation bill 

There was living at Ludlow in Shropshire, was transmitted to England divuted oC ita 
one John Da.,ies, aged 107, who walked complimentary preamble, which the Eng
once a week Courteen miles, and could li.h ministen supplied. On the return ot' 
drink a gallon oC strong beer without being the bilJ the whole nation was in a fl.ame, 
disordered. Near the same town liyed also and in spite of the utmost eIFolts oC the 
Lucy Wadley, aged 105, "ho two years Castle, the bill, thUl amended, was thrown 
before had a new set of teeth. out by a majority of 5ve voices. The vic-

At the amethyst min., in the coo.nty of to?" oC the Opposition was celebrated by 
Kerry, in Ireland, were found large «Juan- unl.,enal rejoicings, and fi.,e-guinea mellals 
titiee oC the finest amethYlts, not tofenor in were struck in honor of the glorioua defeUlI
huda ••• or eolour to the best orientals. era of the public liberty on the 16th .. f 
The crystals they dug were inferior to none December,1753. ' By the rejection of th" 
in Europe, for their brilliancy and hardne... bill the go.,emment 11'811 placed in a very 
for the use of grottOi and jeweller.' work. awkward dilemma, from which it only 

The people of Carolina shipped, during escaped by an humiliating concession to 
th~ lut Ye.ar, .ending in April, 200,000/6. apply the surplus in virtue of a royal letter. 
weight of Indigo. NOli. 1. EARTHQUAKB AT USBON.-

&pl. 15. The king landed at Margate About nine in the morning thiB great city 
about DOOn, and arri.,ed at Kensington at was .,isited by the most tremendous earth
Diue at Ilight. Be left Hano.,,,r on the 8th quake of modern times. The shock did 
inltant. not last more than &e.,en minutel, but it 

16. The government of New England was 80 violent thattbeking'8palace, nearly 
offered 50/. fllr the taking and 8calping of all the public buildings, and 6000 dwelling
eTery Indian who had revolted to the French. hou .... were overturned. The los. of li.,. 

Bl the late treaty with Rusaia, the Em- WII computecl at more than 30,000: IlO' 
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did the destmetion eud there; a conflagra
tion, kindled by the tapers in the chnrch~ 
and the lires ID private dwellingB, coming 
in contact with curtaina, timber, and other 
combustible materials, .pread over the city, 
and destroyed a still greater numb~r of 
houses than the earthquake. It happened 
on the festival of All Saints, and most of 
the English having retired, as usual on 
that day, to their country-houses to avoid 
the insults of the populace, only ten of them 
lost their lives in this great calamity. 

11. Parliament opened by the king. 
22. Packet-boat. were eltabli9hed at 

Falmouth, by the postmaster-general, for 
carrying on.a regular monthly correspond
ence to the West lndiea and North America. 

The sum of 100,000/. was unanimously 
voted by the houle of commoDl for the use 
of the distresled inhabitants of Lisbon j 
aud supplies to this amount in corn, rice, 
bloef, alld other necesaariea were shipped 
without delay for Portugal. 

Dec. 4. Eddystone-lighthouse burnt • 
. Accounts reCtoived of earthquakes and 

inundations in varioul parts of Europe and 
America. 

BII.L8 OP MORTALITY. - Christened, 
15,209; buried, 21,917: decreased in the 
burials this year, 779. Died under two 
years of age, 7803; lived to 100 or up
wards, two. 

AIIIKRICAN COI.ONIES.-N,ItI.h"r 01 8';/;'A 
ftlbj..cb (men, 1l'OfI''''',antl chi/drtn) in tAe 
eD/oni,,' 'if North Allltrica:-

Nova Scotia 
NIlw Hampshire 
MaBllachusett.' Bay • 
Rhode Island aud Providence 
Connecticut 
New York 
Jerseys • 
Pennsylvania 
MaryllUld • 
Virginia 
North Carolina 
South Carolina 
Georgia 

Total numllE'r 

5,000 
30,000 

2:!0,OOO 
35,000 

100,000 
10U,000 

60,000 
2;,0,000 
85,000 
85,000 
45,000 
30,000 

6,000 

• 1,051,000 

exclusive of military forces, in the pay of 
the government, and the negroes. 

Fr~nch subjtctH ill Canada, exclusive of 
ne~l'H and regular troop" were estimattd 
at 4:,,000, in Louisiana, 7000 ; total 52,000. 
So that the BritiMh ontnumbered the 
French, in the proportion of 20 to I, at the 
breaking out 01' the colonial war between 
the two kingdoms. 

1756. Jan. 13. George Dodington, esq. 
appoilltell treasurer of the navy, in tbe 
room of George Grenyille, esq. 

Jieb. 6. A public {&IIt·day, which w .. 

nry devoutly observed; all the churchill 
and meeting-houses being thronged, and 
an entire cessation of bn.ineaa. 

H. Angria, the Mahratta pirate, who 
had rebelled against his country and esta
blished himselt' at Severndroog and Ban
coote, on the Malabar coast, Wall taken pri
soner by the combined forces of English 
and Mahrattas, nuder admiral Wataon and 
colonel Clive. 

17. The French king orderl every Bri
tish snhjPct to leave Dnnkirk by the 1st of 
the ensuing month. English vessels in the 
French ports welll seized, and their crews 
sent to I,rilon. 

Mar. 3. Orden aent to lay an embargo 
on all shipping in the Engliah ports. At 
night a very hot pre.s {or seamen ill the 
Thamel. 

23. The kinJ sends a message to par
liament, informmg them that the }'rench 
designed to invade England or Ireland, 
and that in consequence he had directed 
a body of Hessians to be forthwith brought 
over. 

Apr. 18. The French landed at Minorca. 
22. The killg removel to Kensington 

for the Bummer oeason. 
The total number of militia on England 

and Wales, 62,680. 
May 15. The Hessian troOpl, consisting 

of 5500 foot and 800 horse, arrived at 
Southampton. 

18. War declared against France. In 
the royal declaration tbe ground. of hosti
lities are alleged to be th~ encrul\chml'nts 
of the }'rench on the Ohio alld in 1';OV& 

Scotia I the non·evacuation of the IUllr 
Ileutral islands in tbe Wed Indies, agkl!
ably with the treaty of Aix-la·Chal,elle, 
and the invasion of Minorca. 

20. Indecisive engag~ment between ad
mirals Brng and Gali8soniere ; after which, 
considenng his squadron inadequate and 
ill·provided, Byng withdrew to Gibraltar. 
The English admiral in this rencontre 
seems to bave been intluenced by an onr
anxiety to avoid an enor of admiral 
Matthews in a former engagement with 
the French alld Toulon fleet. Immediately 
on the receip_ of hi. dispatches he was 
superseded by admiral Hawke; but that 
officer arrived too late for the relief of fort 
St. Philip, and Minorca fell into the ene
my's hands, to the great joy of the }'rench 
and the chajlrin of the English llation. 

Justices Fielding anll Welch set on 
foot a subscription, which WaH greatly 
encourRfted, particularly by the gentl~men 
at White's, by which upwards or 260 va
grants and friendleas lads were clothed, and 
sent on board the lleet. This was the be
ginning of the Marine Socielf. 

Jun" 2. The foundling-hospital was ope&
ed for the reception of all childrea UDder 
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two monih8 old, when 111 children were jelly allo claimed the ani8tanee or the 
taken in. CroWDI of France and Sweden, al guaran-

18. Calcutta attacked by Sunja Dowla, tees of the peace of Weatpha1ia. The 
the lubah of Bengal, who was displeased grand aeignior pt!rmitted hl'r to purchase 
at the erectinn of fortifications by the Rng- 4000 hones for remounting the cavalry. 
liah. The gonrnor deserted his duty, Our privateen were uncommonly Inc
and left a small garrison, under Mr. Hol- ceBlCul; the .pirit of privateering extend. 
well, to the mercy of the subah. Cal- inK from England to America and the 
cutta was taken, aod 146 persons of both West India blands. The New Yorkists, 

.Iexes Wllre crammed into the EagliJoh dun. who had fitted out twenty privateers, had 
geon called the Black-hole, where 123 great success, their capture. amounting to 
perished from suffocation. upwarda of 60,000/. 

Julf/ 7. Parliament prorogued. Dtt:. 1. Frederick of Pnwia defeat. the 
27. The Delaware Indians, who lately Austrian general, Brown, at LowOBits. 

eommitted luch ravages on the frontien of 2. The king opens the I_on, stating 
Pennsylvania, laid down the hatchet, and that the main ubject of hi. " solicitude was 
entered into a new treaty with that pro- the succour and preservation of America." 
"ince, chieBy through the mlUlagement of 4. Mr. Pitt appointed secretary of atate, 
the quakers. in the room of Mr. Fox, who had resigned. 

Allfl. 4. The Hanoveriana eDCamp at II. The tinnera in Cornwall, and the \ 
Cox-heath, near Maidstone. colliera of Cumberland and the foresl of \ 

9. Admiral Byng imprisoned in Green- Dean, commit OUtragel ill consequence. of I wich-hospital. the scarcity. 
2D. A great riot at Sheffield, occasioned Theodore, baron N ewhofF, late king 0 

by the dearne .. of com, and Bome lives Coraica, died, aged 60, in great indigence, 
were lost. at hia lodgings in Chapel-street, Suho. 

Saxony invaded by the king of Pros.ia. He had lately taken the benefit of the in
Oct. 4. John Henley, M.A., the noted IOlvent act, regiltering his ci-devant kiug-

orator of Clare-market, died, aged 64. dom of Conica for the benoit of his ere-
The joumeymen clothiera in -Wiltshire ditora. 

rose &gaimt their masters, on aCCOWlt of 21. A proclamation agaiDSt the foreatall-
their wages being lowered, and committed ing, regrating, and engrUBIing of earn. 
lome outnS's. 27. The trial of admiral Byng began at 

The POWlS estate at Hendon, in Middle- Portsmouth. 
&elt, was lold for 73,050/.; viz., the manor BILLS OF MORTALITY.-Christened in 
for 13,400/., the demesne lands Cor 40,,5701., London, 14,839; buried, 20,872; decreased 
and the great tithe. for 19,080/. in the burials tbis year, 1045. Died under 

20. The prince of Walel and the prin- two yearl of age, 7466. 
cels-dowager and her family came to Lei. The number of christenings in Paris 
cester-house, from Kew, for the winter. during the last year W88 19,412; burials, 

NUfJ.6. Robert Henley, esq., made at. 20,021; marriages, 4501 ; fouudling1l,4273. 
tomey-general, and Charles York, esq., 80- 1757. Jara. 2. The English retook Cal
licitor-general. Mr. l\lurray was raiaed to cutta. Next month a peace was concluded 
the chief-justiceship of the court of Kiog's- with the .lIbab, who permitted them to 
bench, V&caDt by the death of Hir Dudley fortify the place. 
Ryder. 5. Damian&, a fanatic, whose imagina-

The rotunda of the ancient Pantheon at tion appean to have been excited by the 
Rome fell in, to the entire destruction of quarrela between the clergy and the ma
that celebrated building. giltraey, the king and the parliaments, at-

11. The duke of Newcastle resigned. tempted to kill Louis XV. 88 he waa atep-
which left the way open for Mr. Pitt and ping into hia coach. He wOWlded the 
his friends. king Ilightly in the .ide by .tabbing him 

\ The great price of com having almost with a kniCe. The assassin proved to be in
j8tarved the common people in Shropshire, sane and without accomphces, yet, to the ! Warwickshire, and parta adjacent, who reproach ofthe government, he was put to 
had lived &everal days on salt and grains, dSolth with the most diabolical torture •• 
in conjunction with the collien, rose, and 28. The court-martial at Portsmouth 

, committed great dilOrdera at Much Wen- came to the following reaolution:-" The 
: lock, Shilfnal, Wellington, and aeveral court-martial were of opinion that admiral 
, other places. Byag did not do his utmost to engage the 
, 16. The empreas-queen claimed in all enemy, and therefore were of opinion that 

the forms the succour of the Germanic body, he had fallen underjart ofthe 12th article 
by virtue of the guaranty of the Pragmatic of war, and adjudge and aeatenced him to 
Sanction and treaty of Dnlden. Her ma- be ,hot to death; but as it. did not appear 
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to the court that it was through cowardice 
or disafiection, they unanimously recom
mended him to mercy." 

Feb. 11. A public fast-day. 
MfII". 14. the Eoglish. under Clive, took 

possession of Chandernagore, a French set
tlement. 

EltBCOTION 01' ADJlIBUo BYlCo.-This Ull

fortunate and severely used officer was .hot 
on board the Monarqw. He met his hard 
fate with great courage and fortitude. He 
11'88 dreasedin a li~ht grey coat, white waist. 
coat. white stockings, a large white wig, 
and had in each hand a white handkerchief. 
He threw his hat on the deck, kneeled on 
a cushion, tied one handkerchief OVI!r his 
eyea, and dropped 'he other &/I a signal to 
,his exec:utionefll, who fired a volley so de
cisive, that inltantl five balls palsed 
through hia body, an he dropped dead in 
an instant. The time in which this tragedy 
was &CIed, from hia walking out of the 
cabin to hi. being deposited in his coffin, 
did not exceed three minutea. He left a 
paper with the marshal, expressing the sa
tisfaction he Celt at the consciousnea. of 
having discharged his duty to the beat of 
his ability; and with reason styled him
lelf" a Vlctim destined to divert the indig
nation and resentment of aD injured and 
deluded people." 

.Apr. 6. The Aulie council put the king 
of Prussia under the ban of the empire fur 
violating its lawi. 

6. Mr. Pitt dismi8llld from his secretarv
shil', and pro t.".,.,,~ chief-justice ManS
field was appointed cha.ocelfor uf the ex
chequer, in the room of Mr. Legge. The 
next six weeb were speut in "fForb to 
form a new ministry. Pitt had become 
generally popular, aDd be and Mr. Legge 
ftCeiyed the freedom uf London and Bath 
in gold buxes. 

May 6. The king of PrUllia defeated 
count Bruwn near Prague. 

The French again tried to alarm the 
country 'his Bummer with the danger of an 
iuvasion, by usembling troop. and flat
bottomed boa,s on the coast of Normandy. 

Jrme 18. The king of Prussia defeated 
by count Daun at Kolin. 

23. Battle of Plasaey, in which colonel 
Clive, with abuut 3000 men,defeated Suraja 
Dow\a, sublh of Bengal, at the head of near
ly 70,000. This victory laid the foundation 
of the British dominion in India, and from 
this time it was determined to depose the 
lubah, aDd Jlut Meer Jallier, an officer of 
high rank, ID his place. 

Nllw MIICIITIlY.-At the be~ing of 
the ensuing month the new mlDistry wal 
completed, Mr. Pitt being the premier and 
leader of the honae of commons. 
Mr. Pitt, Stem",., 01 &atll. 

Duke of Newcastle, Fird Lord 01 t'" TMl-
... ry. 

Mr. Legge, CM..cel/or oltlu EzeMqwr. 
Karl Temple, Lord Privy .• ~ai. 
Lord Granville, Lord Prt .. JeIll of tlte 

CQutlcii. . 
Earl of Holderness, Secrdary of 8tat~. 
Earl of Hllifax, Fir" Lord of 7'rad~. 
Lord AnIOn, Fir" Lord of the ..Admin.'!I' 
Mr. Fox, Papa"" ofllle Force •• 
Earl of Edgecombe, CIo_llarofllte Duel,!! 

of L_ca"". 
Mr. Grenville, 7rea ... ,..". of tlte ltt"tlJJy. 
Viscount Barrington, Secretary at Har. 
Sir Robert Heuley(afterwards Lord North-

ington), Lord.K,,'P"' . 
Mr. PraU (afterwards Lord Camden), .At

torney- GmI1"ai. 
Duke of Bedford, Vicero!l of l,."/fllld. 

The dukes of Rutland, Devon»hire. aDd 
Leeds, earl» Gower, Rochfort, and Tho
mond,obtained places in the royal household. 
The new administration gave general satill
faction, and was anticipated to be the har
binlter of all manner of natiunal triumphs. 

July 4. Parliament prorogued by tile king. 
2~. The duke of Cumberland defeated, 

",ith the 10.. of 2000 men, by d'Etrees at 

Hastenbeck. t 
The large quantities of grain imported 

from' abroad reduce _he price at Mark-Ian" . 
7 •. per quarter. 

.Aug. 19. The French enter Hanover. 
Some thousands of persons in the wool- \ 

len mauufacture were unemployed, especi
ally in the branch relating tu calimancos 
and camblets, the demand for those being 
greatly decr_d. 

26. The king presents to the British 
Museum the fine collection of books and 
maDuscripts known by the name of the 
King's-library, founded by Henry prince 
of Wale I, IOn of James I. 

It is computed that the French had 
taken 637 merchantmen and 91 priYllteers 
since the commencement of the war. The 
captures made by the Engli8h were esti
molted at two milt ions and upwards. 

&,t.8. The duke of Cumberland signed 
the convention of C •. OSTIIR SZVIIH, I.y 
which the electorate of Hanoyer 11'&1 left in 
the hands of the French, and the whole 
confederate army, amounting to about 
40,000 Helliana, Hanoverian., and Brur.1I
wickers, were dillBllDed and disbanded. 
The ki~ of Prussia had previoully with
drawn hlB troops, apprehensive of luch a 
catastrophe. By unlkilful general»hip, the 
duke had allowed mafllhal d'Etreel to ell
clollll him between the Elbe. the WeBer, 
aDd German Ocean, leaving him nu alter
native but thil ingiorioul capitulation. 

10. The di.put&s between the French 
king and his parliament accommodated. 
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21. The Leeward·ialaDcl fleet arriYBd at 28. Prin~ Caroline Elilabeth, third 
Portsmouth, being about 120 aail. daughter of George the Fint, died, aged 45. 

LOlfoDln_Died at Kinver, a Imall The French army, exclusive of the mi. 
village near Bridgnorth, Salop, Robert )itia and inulid., numbered 169,000 men. 
Parr, aged 124. He wa. great-grandlon EA.T IlfDIUo-The war between the 
or old Thomu Parr, who liel buried in Ena-liah and French waa thi. year renewed 
Weatminlter.abbey, and died in the reign with urious .ucce .. in the Carnatic. The 
or king Charlel the Second. What ia re- French took Viaagapatam, the Englilh Ma
marbble, the father of Robert WII above dura. BUSly'1 influence became very great, 
109, the grandfather 113, and the great- and he obtained from the lubah a grant of 
grandfather, the aaidThoma., il'lrell known the circan north of Madru. France and 
to have died at the extreme age of 152. England had become active and competitive 

22. Arrived the Baltic fleet, conaiating broken in the territoriel and 10YBreignties 
or 106 uil. of the EMt. 

KxpaDITloK TO RocuapoRT.-At the be· BILLI OP MORTALITY_Christened in 
ginuing of thi. month an espedition WII London, 14,053; buried, 21,313: increaled 
fitted out with great aecrecy and diapatch, in the burial. thiN year, 441. Died under 
to make a delCeDt on the French couto It two years of age. 1095; lived to ODe hun· 
consisted of eighte.ln ahipl of the line, aDd dred and upwards, 8. 
a large body of laDd.forea, und"r the com· 1158. Jan. 2. W II obae"ed II a day of 
mand of air Edward Hawke aDd lir John thaokagiving at the chapel in Tottenh;un. 
MordauDt. On the 23rd in.tant, the fleet court·road, by Mr. Whit..field'l people, for 
anchored in the mouth of the Charente, the signal Yictoriea gained by the king of 
with a view to the reduction of Rochefort. Prussia over hil enemiea. 
HauJ days wenl lpent in aounding the 17. Mr. Secretary Pitt delivered a royal 
river, in reconnoitring the cout, and in meaaage, requesting a .uPl'ly to enable the 
deliberating on the extent of their inatruc- king to .. act in concert WIth his ~d bro
tion .. At length it was determined to make ther and ally, the king of Prunia, , for the 
a delC8Ut on the iBle of AUt: this done, a recovery of the electorate. 
coUllCil of war wu held, in which it was 21. It being the birth·day of the" mag
nlIOlved without delay to return to England. nanimo~" king of Prussia, it is celebratlOd 
Great expectations had been formed from with an i11umination. 
tbia expedition, and its impotent conclusion Great warlib preparations, both in Eng. 
filled the nation with indignation. land and Ireland, during thil month. 

Oct. 11. The duke of Cumberland ar· F,b.5. The eltatel and efFects of the 
riYed in town. Hia highneal not receiving Jeluitl in Portugal aequestered. 
thole marks of gratitude which he thought 6, It il ordered by the house of lorlll, 
due to biB public aerticet, retoigned all hia That the king.at-arml, attended by hiE 
military employments in high dilgust, and proper officers, were to deface all en.igns of 
in future took no further Ihare in any civil honour borne by luch penons as had no 
or military tranuction. legal title thereto, upon their carriage., 

25. Died, the learned Benedictine, Father plate, and furniture, and to make regular 
Augustus Calmet, aged 86, at hia abbey of returnl of their proceedings therein to the 
Senonea, in France. He publiahed near 60 derk of parliament. 
volumes in hia lifetime. MtJr. 1. The duke or Richmond throw. 

29. Sir John Ligonier appointed com- open to artists his collection of busts and 
mander-in-chief of the foreel. ltatUeI at Whitehall. 

The grand aeignior, sultan Oaman,died, 13. Min Wyndham, a maiden lady of 
and was IUCCeedeil by sultan Mustaphs, who Salisbury, aendl a present of 1000/. to the 
made conaiderable changes in the officen of king of Prnlsia. 
the Porte. 14. The French snrrender Mindell to 

N(Jf1. The troop' which had been dis- the hereditary prince of Brunswick. 
banded by the convention of Closter Seven 27. Richard Vaughan, latlO a linen· 
were re·uaembled, contrary to the capitu· draper at Stafford, was committed to New. 
lation. gate Cor counterfeiting the notes of the 

5. Frederick of Pnuaia deCeated the bank of England. He had employed seve· 
French at Roabach. ral artilts to engrave the different parts of l Riot at Manchester, occasione,l by the the note, by one of whom the discovery was 

f dearness of com, in which several penollll made. He bad filled up to the lIumher of 
~ were killed. twenty. and deposited them in the handl 

!he. 1. Parliament opened by the king. of a young lady whom he courted, a~ a 
5. The king of Prussia deleated count proof or his being a penon of substance. 

»ann at Lilsa. This was the firlt attempt of the kind that 
21 Frederick retook Bre81au. ever was made. 

2G 
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• By an authentic lilt it appears that there 
passed throu~h bliogton - turnpike fur 
SmithfMd-market, from Jan. I, 1154, to 
Jan. I, 1155, oxen, 28,602;sheep,26y,565: 
and from Jan. J, 1757, to Jan. I, 1758, 
oxeo, 30,952; 8h~p, 200,180. So that 
there Will a deaelll" of more than 67,000 
sheep in this last year, and an increase 
only of 2000 oxen. 

Apr. I 1. About 10 at night, the temporary 
woodt!o bridge, built for the convenience of 
passengers while London.bridge was widen
ing aod repairing, was di5eovered to be on 
fire, and continued burniog till the whole 
was con8woed. 

12. The commoo-cDuncil nominate a 
committee to superintend the building or 
Blackfrial'll-bridge. 

21. Dr. Seeker confirmed arehbiahop of 
Caoterbury. 

.iI1ay3. A young lady, who at Newmarket 
had laid a considerable wager that she could 
ride 1000 milM in 1000 hours, finiahed her 
match in a little more than two-thirds of 
tht! time. At her coming in, the country 
lleOple strewed flowera in her way. 

Benedict XI V. died, aged 84. 
10. Annual meeting at the Foundling

hospital held. It appeared that since par
liament had made an annual grant of 
40,000/., to enable the hospital to take in 
all children under a certain age, about 
6000 had been yearly admitted; nearly 
one-third of whom died at nUr&l!. 

20. A w&glon burnt on Salisbury-plain 
laden with the rich acenery and wardrobe 
of the Bath theatre. Some milea before 
the waggou reached SaliMbury, the driver 
was cautioned that hi. wheels would take 
fire; but the f"now persi5ted in keepiug 
on hi8 way, and gave for reason tbat he 
had driven twelve mile. with his whllel. 
smoking. The lou was estimated at 2000/. 

30. At a store-cellar in PalI.MalI, Mr. 
Hucks, cooper, and a chairman who went 
down after him, were both sufJ'ocated, as 
supposed by the steam of forty butts of un
stopped beer. 

FORe .. OP GRBAT BRITAIN.
The t'Btablishment for Great 
Britain, the train of artillery 
inclusive. • • 55,000 

For Ireland. • • 12,000 
For Nurth Ameriea,of re-

gu1ars • • 22,000 
of provincials 30,000 

52,000 
2,000 
5,000 

For the Weat lodies. • 
For Gibraltar and the Eut Indiel 
The allied army iu the pay of 

Great Britain • 60,000 

To&alofland,fol\lel • )86,000 

Brought forward • 186 ,008 
Naval department; ria. 

aeamt'n (12.000 IDOre 
than voted for) • 62,000 

Marines • • 14,000 
Artificers to the docks, 

supposed to be • 20,000 
-- 96,000 

Total. • 282,000 

8hips in commission, 110 ofthe line, 
200 uoder the line, of 

all denomination .. 

310 ship of war. 

Jrnu: 12. A vote of credit for 80,0001. 
granted by the houae of common .. 

14. Florence Hansey, M.D., tried before 
chief-jUBtice Manafield for holding a trea
sonable correspondeoc:e with the enelllY. 
and found guilty. He wal .ubaequent1y 
pardoned. 

Mr. Lee, a wealthy farmer at Wroxeter, 
bein~ complained to by his neighbours for 
keeplDg a vicious bull. insisted upon it that 
he was not vicioDB, and went to him him
self to convince them of it, when the bull 
immediattlly ran at him, and ldlled him on 
the BPOt. 

16. The commonl addreaa the king for 
an increase in the _larit'. of the judglle. 

19. Parliament prorogued by commisaion. 
Jul!l 5. Lord Howe was Ilain. 
a. General Abercrombill was repulsed at 

Ticonderoga. 
Au old lodging-house in Plumb-tree-court, 

Broad'street, St. Giles's, fell down, by which 
accident seven personl were crUBhed to 
death, and many more desperately maimed. 
There being some other hou_ in the court 
ill the like tottering coudition, the mob 
assembled in a few days afterwards, and 
pulled them down. 

26. Cape Breton &aken bl the English, 
under general Amherst. 

In tbis month rain fell in London to the 
depth of five inches. 

AU9' 1. A loan of 200,000/. advanced 
to the king &8 elector of Hanover; it was 
Bubscrillt'd by eight gentlemen of the city. 

8. Cherbourg taken and its pier destroy
ed by tbe English. 

10. Magdalen hospital in Goodman's 
Fieldll, for the reception of penitent pros
titutes, was opened, whell fifty petitions 
were presented, and several of the peni. 
teuts admitted. 

11. KNAHE8BOllovoa)lvRDBa.-Rich. 
ard Housemllll, a labourer, of Knaresbo
rough, was committed to York c:aaUe on 
IU81'icion of murdering Daniel Clark, of the 
same place, shoemaker, about fourteen 
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yean agoo: the ditco1ery _81 remarkable: The thanks pC the commous were voted 
~o~me Woooio~o.n oiioo~~g a~ooooooi 8t Ro~oooo's t~ Amllent ~~ admiroii~ i%o.caiii~ 
i::m, ~o=oo~~;~ttt~ougl::~tiund oom ~ filborueo 
mains of a body, which they supposed to 11. The old castle of Douglaa, the re-
be murdered; and aa Daniel Clark had .. d- lidence of that ancient family, ne .. r Edin-

;~:Zht beie ~:dliliiiI, tfe;"~~;Z A~iuiiiil ;!cldi::':;;~iJreiiiIiIi 
gined it might be hi. body; they thereCore to raise the siege of Madraa. 

~~Fo':eh~~i~~ic!ou.e~n~1 a:~l:U=~~: 29. The is~:d t:f i~::~Oti~~~~O~ o~ho 
w.. of last piiiliDS liiu in mioiiilmnt, iiiiiiiid Cumming, 

Clark'. company. On his examination he capture of this and other French settlement. 
said, that the bodYi found waH oll;ot Clark'i in ~Crica maYolle attributed. 0 0 0 

3iI:;;, ~:ilcll h:~;i~l;:tniiia:o~~i;;~; HiiIA l:;lli;; ~R;::t:~:I:'i72~i;;icc~~:~eiiii 
the remains of another body were thine ed in burials this year, 3737. Dietl 
Cound, on which he wal committed .. above. under two peam of agei 5671; lived to 100 

;~;:~i'e t~:~, thii uche~iii u~ g:~~~C,t~ Lt~;-:tiii l;~a Plill i chrieteuinga 753; 
ted 6n the aa:ulation being an accom- marriagel 336. 
plice, but was not tried till the lummer &1- Pari.: hurial. 21.120; christenings 

iii~.Or tll:~~;;it~a~r takiill of !!::;~;'4~~:titie of founiihih'; 
Loui.bourg read in the churches of the Leipsic: burials 2828; christening. 680. 
metropolis. Amsterdam: burial. 7189; chriat.ninIiI 

25 king Prul.'" iieCeatiill tlie -"iii wedebga 24li 
iliiS,ia,,~ ZOiiidiirf; liie{;iJO RmiiiDl ~e ~ Jii~:o~o Fo~~ e~~gimellt~ "f Freiiiih 
_~re left on the field of battle. The PrWJ- troops entered Frankfort, and made them-
.ians had 3000 killed and wounded. selvea maatenl of the garrison bJ stratageme 

ouepl 3 Anne ~lie eldiii~ 
i 0 P;~p331. diiiiJhter fiftic~Ii 

Oct. 4.00 The French, under general Lal- year, at the Hague. 
ly, took Arcot, the cal.iital of the Carnatic. 16. Parliament mel 
= 14. . 0 kinli iii! .Pru~iieis cai:ip at Mro h~§letallh liitt pre~eehod to 

!~':~~ii~ K~thi~l~~~d 1~:uki~~~~~; ~;::d:d":ith thectIi~g of ~::8~~;iii:d ~;: 
margrave, and all the generals present in the cOI'Y of a convention with the land-
ille adiiHie receiiiil' Oi lmd giiiiii of COnViii~ 
hines undei +h~m. of ttii§),19,00J the tiiii'iiIiS weri 
Brunswick received his death by a cannon- be taken into the pay of Britain, instead of 
ball, which carried oft' bia head, just as he 12.000, the nnmber leat~ly emplo%,ed in the 
ilas mOilhhnghis hhrae. Bioioooh le=OiOO, an oo i~e lanoiooioove to 

20. duke MarHxmmgh at iiiii belidttilhe ~ciiitlary p:~ii~f thiill 
Munster: by this event the command of troops, the IlUm of 60,000/. in consideration 
the Briti.h force8 on the Rhine devolved on of his immenlle 108888 in IUFFort of tile 
Illid GiiiiilIii 8achiille. ~eimmon 

NOfJ. The iiehcera thiit [[ere cimlined The iiiHll-day of the kiilg Prusiiix 
in the Kinlfs-bench prison, Southwark,were celebrated as" the Proteatant Hero," by 
removed from. thence to the new King's- great rejoicings in London. 
nionch ID Georgooioo "elds. 17, 33l otice hiven friciil the 
~i 10. lion in ~1:~eTowei lli"d, that the fuluili. whoeiioi intendvll 
aged 68. It was presented to James 11. to plltchase a commission in the arm)" 
by oue of the states of Barbary. should fir.t inform himself whether the 

28. 8hebii"iiiie receiiid sentelliiidor illlmll:lllSl~~ 0 0 whi~ll, is iu iiiiat~ 

te~~e~~:i~::;~:~ei!:~:~~l r' ~e !~ii fi~:~ ~:s::~~e:iC:h~~: ~DB~:~~a~:; ;~~~dlDthat 
~:~J::t~~~;:~::d !~:hei pill~ry to ii: ~~lii~°fo~Yi ori~i::i~~~i:~~e~~:i~~:}::~; be~n 
eemtyfiCi msgood iiuliaVlOiiiliiii&eveil Fiers, With the oE majeity, the I"'ii 
himl!elf bound in 500/. and two others in son obtaining such commission was to bit 
2501. each. 8ullersededo 

~i~o~l::=£:~:~:~~l~~~~;~!~; ;::~~:~fa a:;~~~ri~!.ii' i!~~ii~ 
Clf them bred to the sea and land Jervicee 4 31e The bank of Eugland noticei 
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that they would for the future islue out 
bank notel and bank post billa, for ten 
pounds and fifteen pounds each. 

April 6. The Englillh took Masulipa
tim and concluded a treaty with the subah 
of tbe Deccan, by which much territory 
was ceded to them. In the coune of the 
year the French power rapidly declined in 
the Eut. 

12. George Fnderick. Handel, the cele
brated musician, died. He wu bom in 
Germany in 1635, and had been in England 
fifty years. 

MtJ!l21. A vote of eredit for 1,000,000/. 
. 23. A bill to oblige debtorl under a cer· 
tain sum, after continuing a limited time 
in ~ecution, to deliver upon oath their 
estates for the benefit of their crediton, 
'JIIIIIsed the house of peen. 

Jrme 2. Frederick North (afterwardllO 
celebrated u lord North) appointed a lord 
of the treUDry. 

Parliament prorogued. Before the pro
rogation a mea.age wu delivered to both 
houBeB informing them of the preparations 
in progress in the French portl for an inva
mOil of England. 

JuI!I 25. Fort Niagara in America taken 
by general Johnston. 

A"fJ. 1. Bat,le of Minden, in whiehlord 
GeOIKt' SlICkville, who commanded the Bri
tish forcel, neglected to advance with the 
cavalry in support of the infantry, as com
manded by his luperior officer, prince F~r. 
dinand. , 

3. E11011N11 All". tried at York ulizel, 
and found guilty of the murder of Daniel 
Clark. He made an eloquent defence, but 
was clearly convicted on the evidence of 
hil accomplice Houseman (ante p. 450) and 
of hi. own wife. Subsequently he admitted 
hi. guilt, and ascribed bis crime to jealousy, 
but the chief object appeara to have been 
his victim'l property. Aram wu a person 
of superior natural abilitiel, which he had 
cultivated. He attempted suicide after 
lentence, but lu"ived to be executed, and 
wu gibbeted in Knaresborough forest. 

4. General Amherst took Crown Point. 
5. Leipaic taken by the Austrianl. 
10. Ferdinand VI. of Spain died in his 

fifty-sixth year, leaving no issue. He wu 
II1lcceeded by Don CariDI, hi. brother, king 
of Naples, who abdicated the two Siciliea 
in favour of hi. third IOn, Don Ferdinand, 
hit eldest IOn, Don Philip, being an incura
ble idiot. 

12. The king of Prussia vanquiahed at 
Cuneradorr by the RUlBians. 

23. The marquis of Granby appointed 
commander of the British forces in Ger
many. 

&pt. 5. Dresden taken by the Austrian •• 
10. Lord George Sacbille dismissed 

from his employm~nts. 

----

11. The grand canal communicating 
from Dublin to the Shannon opened.. 

The Jesuits were banished from Portu
gal, except such as chose to quit the habit 
of their order. 

13. DKATIIOP GIII'I1IJUL WOLPllo-Tbia 
gallant officer fell in the execution of a 
daring conception of military geoiul. 
General Amherst had formed the design of 
achieving the ·entire con9,.uest of Canada 
in a single campaign, by directing one ex
pedition on Montreal and another on Que
bec. The last, which wu the most difficult 
part of the enterprile, wu entrusted to ge
Deral Wolfe. On the lut day of July 
Wolfe wu repulaed near the f."U, of Mont
morenci. Undismayed, he SIIoW in this re
verse only the necessity of greater eWorts, 
and he conceived the bold design of draw
in~ the French from their unallS&ilable po
sitIon by scaling the height. or Abraham. 
The plan succeeded, and M. de Montcalm 
was compelled to abandon hi. camp and 
risk a battle for the protection of Quebec. 
While bravely animating his troops in front 
Wolfe received a wound in the wrist, and 
another in the breast, which rendered 
it neceslary to bear him oft' to a small dis
tance in the rear. There, roused from 'aint
ing, in the agonies of death, by the cry of 
"They run! they run!" he eagerly asked, 
"Who run ?" and being told, the French, 
and that they were defeated, he exclll; med 
"Then I thank God, and die contented;" 
and almost instantly expired. He wu in 
the thirty.fourthlear of his age. Gene
rals Monilkton an Townsend, after the lou 
of their commander, completed the victory. 
On the 18th inltaDt Quebec surrendered; 
and like Gibraltar, conquered by another 
and BOmewhat limilar bold exploit, has since 
remained in the hauds of the English. 

Oct. 9. Mr. Smeaton finished the erec
tion of Eddystone Iighthoule, without the 
1088 of a single life, or any material acci
dent. 

26. Mons. d' Ache', squadron, consist
ing of 11 ships of tbe line, and 6400 men, 
atlaeked our lIeet under admiral P .. c~ke, 
consisting of 9 men of war, aDd 4035 men, 
and was totally defeated. Major Brereton 
allo defeated a body of French troops, com
manded by MODI. BUlsy, Dear Vand~wasb. 

NOtJ. 13. Parliament opeDed by com
minion. 

20. The body of General Wolfe intprred 
in a private manner in the family vault at 
Greenwich. 

21. The house of commonl relolved 
that a monument be erected to ~neral 
Wolfe in Weltminater-abbey. 

30. A day of public thanksgiving. 
~c. 13. It wu reBOlv~d by the com

mons in the parliament or Ireland that the 
exportation of live cattle from that kingdom 
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would be prejudicial to the trade and ma
nufactures tIlereof. 

17. At Lei~ic, owing to the intenaity 
of the cold, ten .. .wnela were ftosen to 
death. 

A loan of eight millioll8 11'&1 agreed to 
by parliament, Cor which an interest oUour 
per cent. 11'&1 to be allowed Cor a certain 
number oC Yeall, and a lottery ticket, value 
31., 11'&1 to be given &I a gratuity Cor every 
1001. 10 borrowed. The IUbscription for 
this lum was full before the reaolution 
agreed to in parliament wal known. 

18. William Warhurton, dean of Briatol, 
_mmeaded to the Bee of Glouc:elter. 

21. The commissioners of the victual
ling office contract for beef at 2b. 5d. per 
cwt., for pork 27,. lId. 

Truxillo, a rich mercantile city of Peru, 
was toblly ruined by an earthquake. 

BILLS OP MOKTALlTY.-Chriatened in 
London 14,253; buried 19,604. Increased 
in the burials this year 2,028. Died under 
two years of age 6,905; lived to one hun
dred and upwardl, two. 

widoWI and orphans of the men who fell at 
Minden and Quebec. 

21. Thurot lands a small force in the 
bay of Carrickfergua, but lOOn afler re-em
barked, without accomplishing any enter
prise of importance. 

The neighbourbood of Mount Veauvilll 
was overflowed by a deluge of burning lava, 
which coutinued several daYI; and 'he 
hopei of more than a thowoand familitll, 
whol8 industry had cultivated the ground, 
and who were to IUb»ist by itl produce, 
were cut oft'in a moment. 

Mar. 14. Upwards of 400L 11'&1 collected 
at Mr. Whitefield'. bbemac1e for the relief 
of tbe distreaed protestants in the New 
March of Brandenburg. 

A riot happened at Kingston in Surrey, 
occaaioned by a methodist preacher, who 
came there, and brought a great number of 
people together in a barn to bear him. 
While be was preachiug, a fellow threw 
some dirt at hiIn, which made a great dis
turbance, and tbe mob at last dragged the 
preacber into the Itreet, and had it not been 
for the humanity of a ~ntleman near the 
-pot, who took him Into hi. house, he, 
in all likelihood, would have been mur
dered. 

From the 25th of March, 1741, to the 31st 
of December, 1769, the number of chil
dren received into the Foundling-hOlpital 
was 14,994. 

17. The commons adjourned till Friday, 
7r» by way of condolence, on account of the 

death of the speaker'. brother, general 
On810w. 

Of which bave been claimed and 
returned to their parents • 

Boys apprenticed to Bea .. rvice 
and hUlbaadry • ~~ .il1"". 16. TIlIA.L 01' UWRBKCB EAaL 

5929 
155 
113 
56 
40 

Girls apprenticed out • 
Alive in tbe country • 

HOIpital in London 
Hospital at Ackworth 
Hospilal at Shrewsbury 
Hospital at Aylesbury 

6293 
Died to the 3buf Dec. 1759 8465 
Of these cbildren, 13,610 have heen re
ceived aince the 211t of June, 1756. 

, 1760. J_ 16. At a meeting of the no
. \ bility aud gentry or Scotland at Edinburgh, 
! it 11'11 uaauimously agreed to abolish the 
f CUlltom of giving Vaill to .. rvants; and at 
'\ the same time, it 11'&1 their opinion, that 
t an addition to the yearly wages of servants 
~ wonld be more honourable for the maater, 

and more beneficial to the servant. Tbe 
like resolution was agreed to in a meeting 
of the nobility and gentry of Aberdeen. 

Feb. 9. The French IUJrender Arcot to 
the English. 

13. Lord Ferrers examined at the bar 
of the house of lord., ud afterwardB com
mitted close prilonl'r to the Tower, for the 
murder of his steward, Mr. JohnlOn. This 
W&I tbe lut of many outrage. committed 
by his lordship, wbOle natural violence and 
malignity were inJIamed by habita of in
toxication. 

19. The eumple of London was followed 
at I.eeclJ, and a aublcriptioll raiaed for the 

FBRDKs began in Weltminater-hall, lord 
keeper Henley preaiding as lord Iteward. 

17. Lord Ferrem fllund unanimously 
!,milty of felony and murder. 

18. About two o'clock sentence wu 
passed on earl Ferrem, by the lord high 
steward: "That his lordsbip should be 
carried back to the prison of the Tower, 
from whence he came, and from thence to 
the place of 8I:eCution, on Monday next, and 
there to be ban~ by tbe neck till be was 
dead; after wbleh his body was to be dfl
livered to Surgeonl'-hall, to be diaaected." 
At this part of the sentence his lordship 
cried out, "God forbid!" but lOon recol
lecting himself, added, "God's will be 
done I" Afterwards, the lord high atew
ard took notice, that by the act of parlia
ment the lOrdI, hi, judges, had a power of 
respiting j and therefore, that be might 
have more time to prepare him .. lf, they 
respited his sentence tollrlay 5. Earl Fer
rera read a paper, in which he upreued 
his concern for the trouble be had given, 
but that he was advised to make the plea 
of lunacy, and begged their lordship. to re
commend him to the king for melCf. 

22. Lord George Sacbille havmg de
aired a court-martial on his conduct in the 
affair of Minden, it was granted, and the 
following was tbe sentence :-" This court, 
upon due colllidiratioll of the whole matter 
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before them, it of opinion, that lord George 
Sackrille is guilty of haying dilobeyed the 
orders of prince Yerdinand of Bruuswkk, 
whom he was by hi. commiuiou and in
.tructions directed to obey, aa commander 
in chief, according to the rules of war ; and 
it is th .. Curther opinion DC the court, that 
the said lord George SackYille is, and he is 
hereby adjudged, unfit to aerve his majesl, 
in lID)' military capacity whatever." Thi. 
aentence was confirmed by the king, and 
on the 25th instant hi. lordship's name waa 
removed Crom the list of privy councillo,.. 

Ma" 5. Lord Ferren was eeculed at 
Tyburn. He requeated the fayour oC pro
ceeding to the gallows in his own landau, 
drawn by six horses, in preference to the 
mourning coach which his Criends had pro
vided. 11e was dressed in hi. wedding suit. 
J 1I8t before being turned off, he, with audi
ble voice, yery devoutly repeated the Lord's 
prayer, and afterwards, WIth great energy, 
thOl followiug ejaCUlation :-" 0 God! for
give me all my errors., pardon all my .ins." 
Hi. lordship then called Cor tbe eeeutioner, 
who asked him forgiveness; UPOD which 
hi. lord.hip .aid: "I freely forginl0u, aa 
I do all mankind, and hope myael to be 
Corgiven." He then intended to give the 
eneutioner five guineas, but, by mistake, 
givlDg it inlo tbe hands oC the executioner'. 
auillant, an un.easonable dilpute arose 
bt.tween them. Thil being setlled by the 
interference oC the aherUr, hit lordship 
placed himself under the Catal beam, say
Ing to the executioner, .. Am I right jI" 
Tlien the cap waa drawn over his face, and, 
upon a lignal given by the sherifF, that 
part upon which be .1Ood iDatantly lunk 
and left him luspended. 

I 22. Parliament prorogued by eommia
! aion. An act paned for preventing" the 

1· exceaaive UIII oC spirituous liquors, by laying 
. additional duties thereon." The act was 
~ founded on resolutions of the commODl, to 
f the efFect, tbat the high price of spirits had 
• booen favourable to the "health, moral., 

and industry of the commoll people." But, 
III Smollett observes, " it would have been 
1 •• objectionable to divert the people from 
the abule of spirits, by lowering the escise 
on ale and beer, and enabled them to buy 
a Jlut of good ale for a penny, as in the 
reIgn of J amell." 

J_ 16. At Glen, in Leicestersbire, the 
mob threw two "Id women into the water 
to urertain by their sinking or Iwimming 
whet her ther were witches. 

23. At day·hreak leneral Laudohn 
attacked Mummelberg, Bruckberg, and 
HlasdrofFerbergh, three fortified mountaio. 
near Landshut, which were vigorously de
r.nded by Keneral Fouquet, who WII, bow· 
ever, at length obliged to rei ire into Kirch
b"rg, where he WIUI lOOn after lummoned 
to lutreader; bllt ho wac rather to force 

hia waf through the Autrian. thaD laJ 
down hia &lilli, which was efFected, though 
with the lou of 7331 men; him.elf and 
many officers being made prisoner .. 

2~. Insurrection oltho negroel in J a
maica. 

Jul" 14.' Colonel Clive waa introduced 
to his majesty at Kensington, with Richard 
Clive, sq, his father, and wu most gra
cioully received. Mr. Vanaittart had suc
ceeded Clive in the government oC Bengal. \ 

30. Important imJUOyements were now ! 
being made in the CIty, and..on thi. day 
were sold the m:iterials of the following cily ~ 
gate., namely, Aldgate Cor 1771. 10 •• ,Crip- 0 

plegate for 9Il., anil Ludgate Cor 148L i 
Aug. 12. Algiers blockaded bJ the Span

iard •. 
&pt. 8. Montreal, with the whole of 

Canada, capitulated to general Amberst. 
24. A general qoarterly court at the 

India hoUIII, wben the thanks of the court 
were unanimously giveu 10 admiral Pococke, 
general Clive, and major Lawrence, Cur 
their lervices in the East In die.. . 

The Rut India ship lately arriyed 
brought, among other thing., 1,984,603 
pounda of saltpetre, 4,38 2,200 pounds of 
bobea tea, 74,000 pounds of cunguu, 147,000 
IlOunds of hYlon, 1,533,200 pounda 01 Ilia
glo, and 62,900 POUndl of souchoog; WIth 
337 cheats, 120 half chests, ud 11 boseI 
oC chiua. 

Oct. 4. The Pruaaianl abandon Leipsic. 
9. Berlin capitulatel to the AUItro

Ruaaian armiel. 
14. At a court of aldermen and common 

council, it was agreed to petitioa the par
liament for leave to take down Gresham 
college. 

25. DIU.TB 01' TUB KINo.-George II. died, 
without any preyious dilDrder, ot' a rupture 
of the heart, at Kensington palace. He 
bad risen at hill UIUal hour, drank his cho_ 
colate, and inquired about the weather, 
when he fell on the 800r, and almost in
Btantly upired. He was in the 77th year 
of hil age, and the 34th of Ilia reign. 111 
person he was rather below the middle si.e, 
well .. haped, erect, with eyes remukably 
prominent, a high nose, and fair eompleltion. 
In di,pOlltion he was irritabl~, but _ apo 
I'eaaed; mild, moderate, and humane. He 
was temperate in diet, resular. and umme
Iy methodical. He Will Coad oC military 
parade, and personally brave; but not emi
nent in Ihe art of war. Bilunderatanding, 
naturally indifferent, h. took no painl to col
tivat.,; nor was he a patron or promoter or 
geniul and learninl' Like his predecessor, 
George 11. had IIIveral misu-; but be 
alway. preferred quean Caroline to an)' other 
woman; and when diacoursincr on person ... 
beauty, be reCened to her maj •• t, aa the 
IDOIIt perfect model. Am0llft~ the kiDg'. 
chieC favourlla ia Ndrioa.e4 lin. Howald, 
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gaD, and Tindal. lII.tory and biopphy 
were cultiyated by the COpiOUS Guthne, the 
circumstantial Ralph, the laborious Carte, 
and the e1aBBic Middleton. Hume waa 
alowly rising into popularity, aa the moat 
elegant and philOBOpbic, if not the most 
faithful of historians, and Robertson and 
Gibbon trod in his atep.. The genius of 
Cervantes and Le Sage '11'&1 transfused into 
the novel. of Fielding and Smollett, who 
painted the character. and ridiculed the 
follies of'life with equal force, humour, and 
aptitude. RichardlOD, in his Pamela and 
GrandilOn, had the merit of originating a 
new species of writing, in which works of 
imagination were sought to be made the 
nhiele of moral precepta and examples. 
Injoetty there were th., lugubrious Y oong 
au Blair; Thomson, the author of the 
&tuoIII; Akenside and Armstrong ex
celled in didactic verse; Mallet and Gray 
in the elegiac; Glover, in hi. Leonidas, 
aspired to the dignity of the epic. Zanga 
and Douglas were die chief .tandard dra
maa produced; the comedies of Congreye 
and Cibber, though rich in wit, and the for
mer in elegance, beinlS proscribed by the 
delicacy of a later penod. Music heceme 
a fashionable study; the Italian opera waa 
encouraateci, and concerta 'formed in every 
corner of the metropolis. Handel, Boyce, 
Greene, and Arne were the chiefprofes.ora. 
Painting, which had been hitherto little 
cultivated, now produced lOme artiata of 
extraordinary meriL Hogarth was unri
yalled in exhibiting the scenes of ordinary 
life in hnmour and character. Reynolds 
and Ramsay were pre-eminent in portrait 
painting; Roubilliac in aculpture; Strange 
mengraying; and Burlington in architecture. 

In philology and criticism, Warburton, 
Bentley, and Boyle were the dazzling me
teora. The fame of Johnson and his host 
of literary satellitea belongs to a later age ; 
while the celebrity of Pope, Swift, and 
Bolingbroke waa, in great part, anterior to 
the present. Some of the names that haye 
been mentioned had only just risen above 
the horizon, and their chief glory belongs 
to the reilSn of George III. 

The sCIences that bear on commerce and 
manufactures, finance, and the subsistence 
and goyeroment of nationa, were little 
known or cultivated (except by Hume) in 
the reign of George It Political economy, 
chemistry, mechanica, geography, geology, 
jurisprudence, and civil liberty , formed the 
grand fields of inquiry and triumph for a 
succeeding age. 

So bjoined is the list of the illustrious de· 
ceased ofthe reign of George II. 

Sir Richard Steele, 1671-1729. "Fu
neral, or Grief ~la·mode," 1702; "The 
Taller," 1709; "The Guardian," 1713; 
" The Englishman;" "The Crisis." 

a ,-

Lawrence Echard, 1671-1730. "A 
History of England to the Revolution r 
"The Gaaetteer, or New.man'. Iuterpre
ter!' 

Daniel Defoe, 1663-1731. ., An Essay 
on Projec:ta," 1697; "The True-born Eng
lishman," 1701; "Robinson Crnaoe," 
1719; "Religiuus Courtship," 1722; "A 
Journal ofthe Plague," 1722; "The Great 
Law of Subordination:' 1724; "The Com
plete English Tradelman." 

Thomas Hearne, History and Antiquities, 
1678-1135-

William Congreye, 1670-1129. "Love 
for Love;" "The Mourning Bride." 

John Gay, 1688-173~. ., Beggar'. 
Opera," 1127; "Fables," 1726; ... All in 
the Downs," a ballad; " Free Thoughta on 
Religion," 1720. 

Bernard Mandeville, 1670-1733. "The 
Fable of the Be.,.," 1723. 

Edmund Halley, MathemaDca and AI
trouomy,1656-1142. 

SlIDluel Clarke, D.D., 1675-1729. "Evi-. 
dences of Natural and Reyealed Religion ;" 
"The Scripture Doctrine of the Trinity." 

Robert Blair, a Scottish clergyman, 1699 
-1746. "The Graye." 

Anthony Collins, 1676-1729. "A Dill
cowae on }'ree-thinking," 1113; "A Phi
losophical Inquiry concerning Human Li
bert ," 17U. 
T~omas Tickell, a minor poet and el

.yist, to whom Addison bequeathed the 
publication of his works, a task w hieh he 
performed with ability, printing them in 
four yols. 4to., and prefixing an elegaic 
poem addreued to their mutual friend the 
earl of Warwick, 1686-1140. 
John Hutchinson, a fanciful writer, 1674-

1137. "Moses's Principia," 1724 ; in which 
he rejected the yacuum and gravitation of 
Newton, and aaaumed that all kn_Iedge, 
natural and theological, is contained in the 
Scripture .. 

John Potter, archbishop of Canterbury, 
1674-1747. "Archaeologica Grlllca, or 
the Antiquities of Greece;" " A Diacourae 
on Church Goyernment." 

Richard'Bentley, Divinity and Philology, 
1661-1740. 

Andrew Baxter, Metaphysica, 1681-
1750. 

Daniel Waterland, Diyine and Contro
venial Theologist, 1683-1740. 

Henry St. John, yiscount BOlingbroke, 
1672-1751. "Letters on the Sfudy of 
Hi.tory;" "Letters on the Spirit of Pa
triotism and Idea of' a Patriot King." His 
Works by Mallet, 5 yol .. ,4to., 17M. 

George Berkeler, bishop of Cloyne, 1684 
-1753. "The Prmciples of Human Know
ledge," 1710; "The Minute Philoaopher," 
I73:!; "Maxims concerning Patriotiam;" 
1150; "TarWater," 1752' j 

-
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Philip Doddridire, diaentiog divine, 1701 
-1751. " Family Expotlitor." 

Francia Hutch_II, prof_ of moral 
philolOphy, Glasgow, 1694-1747. •• In
quiry ioto the Idea. or Beauty and Vir
tue;- "Treatile on the Pu.ionl." 

Andrews ;" " Inquiry ioto the CaDle of the 
Ioclll... of Robbe,.;" "Tom Jonel;" 
" Hi.tory of Jonathan Wild;" "Voyage to 
Lisbon. 

William Collio., 1720-1166 ... 0dH;" 
" Oriental Eeloguea." 

Colin Maclaurin, mathematical profellor, 
EdiDburgh, 1696-1746. "Treatiae on COIlIlBRCB.-AORICULTUJUI.-IIUOBT ow 
F1uiou," 2 vola. 4to. CORM. 

Ephraim Cbambera. "Cyclopedia j" died, The COIl1lDll1'C8 of Great Britain conti-
1740. nued to increase during the greater part or 

Matthew Tindall, LLD., a controversial thiM nip; but thil increue was not the 
writer, 1657-1733. "Christianity II old effect of extraordinary encouragement. On l 
II the Creation, or the Gospel a Ref ubli- the contrary, the neceuitiea of the govern- . 
cation of the Religion of Nature," 730; ment, the growiog expen_ of the Dation, , 
.. A Letter to the Clergymen of the Two and the continual augmentation of the pub- ; 
Univeraiti .. ." lie debt,obligecl the legillatun to hemper " 

Joseph Butler, biahop of Durham, 1692 trade with griIlVOU. impoatl: ita inere ... ; 
-17Ml. "Analogy of ReligiOD, Natural therefore must be ucribed to the natural : 
and Revealed, to the Courae of Nature." progreu of indultry, lkill, and adventure. '1 

Thomll Carte, a voluminous writer, War, which genera11y impede. the traffic 
wetly English hiatory, 1686-1754. of nations, had opened new lOureel to the 

Conyer. Middleton, 1683-1750. "Let- mercheDts of Great Britain, and .only 
tel from Rome on conformity between po- slightly affected the amount of her ship
pery and paganism," 1729; .. Life of Ci- ping and exportl. The IlUperiority of her 
eero," 2 vol .. 4to., 1741; "Free Inquiry naval power had eruahed the navigation of 
into Miraelea," 1747. France, her great riyal in commerce, 10 lhat \ 

David Hartley, M.D., 1704-1757 ... Ob- abe now IUpplied, on her own terma, all i 
lIelVatioDl on Man," 1749. thOle ibreign market., at which, in a time I 

Jonathan Swift, 1667-1745. "Tale of of peace, ahe 1f&I undenold by her com- \ 
of a Tub," ] 704; "Public Spirit of the petitor. f 
Whigs," 1714; "Gulliver'. Trayeil," 1726: With the exception ofthe year ]756, the ( 
with many olhen. HI,", of the cargoes exported continued to ! 
I_ Watt., non-eonformiat, 1674- increase duriog the leVen yean' war, but t 

1748. "Psalm. and Hymns;" .. Logic;" the tonnage that cleared outwam neyer ;' 
" Improvement of the Mind." attained 'he amount of the pacific and 

Thomll WooIaton, a diyine of eccentric prolperoU. yean 1749-51. This will ap- i 
opinioD., 1669-1733. "The Old Apolo· pear from the ~ubjoined statement from f 
gy fur the Troth of the Chriatian Religion Chalmers (Eatimate 131):- \ 
againat the Jewl and Gentil .. , revind," 7Imr. ytJwo/CartJOC.. , 
1705; "SixDiscoUf181 on the Miraeles," 1749-51 661,184 £12,599,112 i 
aUlI two "Defeneea of the Discourses;" 1755--57 524,711 11,708,515 '. 
1727-30. 1760 573,978 14,693,:170 : 

Alexander Pope, 1688-1744. "Eeeav 1761 626 055 14 873 Ift4 ~ 
on Critic:iam," 171 0,' .. Rib: of the Lock;" " ,,, 1-1762 600,570 13,546,171 ( 
"Temple of Fame;" co nciad," ]723; , .. ,' 
"E_y on Man," 1733; "Epistle from It appean from this that only the HI .. , 
Eloiaa to Abelard;" tranalatiODI of the not the '1"anli/, of our export. increased 
Iliad and Odyuey. during hOBtililie .. 

William Somerville, 1622-1743. "The Scotland largely participated in the go-
Chase." neral prOlperily. The Tllue of the com-

Allan Ramaay, a Scotti.h tlO8l, 1696- modities exported from that kingdom wldre 
1758. "The Gentle Shepherd." (Chalmen' Estimate 138) in 

Richard Savage, drama, poetry, 1698- '1756 £ 663,401 
1743. 1760 1 086 205 

Jamel ThomlOn, ]700-1748. "The' 1764· 1'243'927 
Season. ;" "Castle of Indolence;" leveral I . , , ) 
dramae, and divide. with Mallet the merit t The yarda oluen made for sale in Scot
of hayiog com~d the national lOng or I land were, in 
"Rule Britannia.·' I ]758 10 624 435 

John Dyer, 1700-1758. "Grongar 1760 11'747'728 
Hill." I, , 

Jam" Hammond, au elegiac and ama-I' The linen manufacture of England wu 
to~, 1710-1742. . plOlperoUi. According to an ayerage of 
•. Fielding, 1707-1754. "Joleph :eyen yean of peace, from 1749 to :755, 
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. there were exported 576,373 yards. Ac
: cording to AD average or Rven yean of 
, .ubllllCluent war, the exporta .. ere 1,355,226 
" YUdL 
I The value of _ollr,. gootla exported bad 

increased from £3:J75,297 in 1755, to 
£5,453,172, in 1760. 

Ae_uLTUu !faa much indebted tbis 
reign to the inventions and .. ritings of 
J'ethro Tull, an experimental Carmer. He 
introduced the drill.bulb&Ddry, and recom
mended the lub.titution of labour and ar
rangement in the place of manure and 
fallowing in tbe culture of land. A rota
tion or cropll, and the cultivation of turnips, 
clover and potatoea in the field became 
more general. That agriculture wal rapidly 

: improving ia abawn by the courae of legis
: l~hon. In t~e warlike reign of king Wil
l llam not a Ilngle act waa paaaed for the 
. dividing of common.. the inclolUre of 
; wute8, or the draining of manhe.. In tbe 
) equally warlike reign of Anne there were 

only two inclolUre acta; but in that of 
: George I. the number waa 26; and in the 

thirty-three yeal8 of George II.'. reign, 
, 226. 

In DO branch of comm8llle has there 
been 10 much absurd legislation aa in the 
CORM TJuD.. At an ear11 period the ex
portation of com waa enbrely probibited, 
from the miltaken notion that thil _ the 
belt meana by which plenty could be main
tained at home. Thi. policy continued, 
.. ith little relaution, till the acc:emon of 
the Stuarts, when ell:portation began to be 
allowed on the paymeot of a duty. But 
at the revolution of 1688, the legislature 
ruabed to the oppoaite eJ:treme; restric
tionl were impoled on importation, and a 
parliamentuy bounty granted on the ex
portation of eorn. Aecording to Dr. Smitb 
(Wealth of NatiODl, B. I., Ch. D.) the 
countly pntlemen, who then formed a 
larger proportion of the leftillature than at 
pre .. nt, adopted thil upedient to keep up 
the price of corn, whieb .... falling. This 
policy waa persisted in till about the peace 
or Paria in 1763; and during the whole of 
thia time, either from the temptation of the 
bounty or the produce of the country out
growing the bome conaumption, larK'! quan
titie. of eom were annually elI:ported. 
I In the five )'eal8 from 1144 to 1748, the 
quantity or COrD exported from England 
.. al 3,768,444 quartera, worth at the cur
rent price, £8,007,948. Alld thi. reault, 
obtained by the double error in eommerf"ial 
economy of a bounty on export. and a re
striction on importa,w&8 cousidered an un
deniable proof or national proaperity! 

PRICRI AND WAO.I. 

From 1729 to 1760 there wu no mate
rial variation either in the pricel of provi-

.... --

,ion8 or the rate or wages. During the 
whole of that period wheat kept llteadily at 
from 32.. to 35 •. ~r quarter. Wagea ill 
hUlbandry fOlIe a little toWardl the end or 
the reign of Georg.. II., but not thOle of 
artificera. It folIowl that the lubjuined 
atatementl or wagetl and pricea on the ac
celSion of George III. will Ibow their re
lation during the long reign of hil prede
ceslOr. 

ContrGl!t pric~. 0/ PrDl'i.iOlU GIld Clotlle. at 
Gr __ 1I1icA HOIpilaJ, i,. IA. ,- 1760.
ParI. Papera, Seas. 1830. 

Fleah per cwt. • 
Bread, for 131 oa. 
Butter per lb. • 
Cheese per lb. • 
Peaae per buabel 
Oatmeal per buahel 
S.a\t ~r bUlihel • 
Malt per qwuter 
Hopa per cwt.. • 
Beer per blurel • • 
Candle. per dOL Ibs. 
Shoea per pair • 
Coal. po!r chaldron 
Stockings per pair 
Hata each • 
Suit of bedding 
Cuata each 

£... tL 
1 11 6 
001 
o 0 6l 
o 0 3l 
036 
040 
o 4 0 
149 
4 13 4 
o 5 71 
066 
040 
1 12 8 
018 
020 
o 4 4+ 
1 1 0 

Coralracl ral~ 0/ W •• for ArlifiN'l" al 
GreclO.A Hoqital ill 1M ~tIlt' 1760. 

Carpenter pfr day 
Bricklayer ditto 
MalKIn ditto 
Plumber ditto 

•• d. 
2 6 
2 6 
2 8 
3 0 

The eontract rate or w •• for artificers 
had undergone 110 .. uiation from 1729, aad 
continued witbout variation tiU about 
1796, when they luddenly rose from 2.. 6d. 
to 5.. per day. 

Accurding to Mr. Barton'. tablel, w&gel 
in hUlb&lldry .ere in 1725, per .. ..ek, 
fIf. 4tl.; in 1751, IN.; in 1770, 'I .. 4J. 

The foilowiul atatement will help to 
abow the mode of living. and tIltpeDlle1 of 
an agricultlllal f&Dlily, abunt the time of 
the acc:eaaion of George 111:-
ErpntH' o/IM Fami/, 0/ a,. .4gricw11ttral 

~iII1762: 
p". Fr~j • 

•• d. 
Bread, Bour, oatmeal • • 
Rootl, gre&DI, beano, peaR, fruit. 
Firing 61l., candle 3d., .oap 26<1 •• 
Milk If., buttter 1 id., cheese 6tl. 
Flesh 6d., rent 6J., pinl, wonlNl, 

2 6 
o 5 
o 11! 
o 8t 

thread, &e. 1" • ] 1 
Clothe., repaira, bedding, Bhoea. 1 (} 
Salt, bel!f, notia. vinegar, apicell 0 t:t 
Midwivea, churchiDg, lying-in • 0 0 
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Tun on the abo1'8 cODlumption:-OII 
malt, 46. 2.1. j salt, b. 811.; loap and tan
dl •• , 36. j leather, 2..; aundriea, 2d.

f Total, Ib.-N.B. Tax about 1-36.-LoJt. 
do. MagtUi_/or 1762. 

In the long periods of peaee tbat bad oc:
c:nned linc:e the deatb of queen Anne, the 
.urpluaea of the national income were lei
dom applied to tbe liquidation or the capi
tal of lhe debt. Unexampled commercial 
prosperity c:auaing abundance of money, 
and the rise of the .Iocka above par. 
ministers availed themael'l'es of theae cir-

Governmenb seem to be naturally spend- cumal_ to ofFer the public creditor 
thrift.. The temptatioUl to expenditure, either his principal or a lower rate of inte
either from love of patro~ or desire 01- rest. In tbis way a .aYing of near half a 
tentatioWlly to I~alize thell adminiltra- million of allnual interest 11'&1 .. fFlICted in 
tion, 80 far outweigh motivel to economy, the reign of George I. The same expedient 
Ulat the mOlt patriotic mini.ters aeldom 11''' employed by his IUCCdlOr in 1749, 
aspire to more than to govern wilhin the by which the annuitiel payable to the cre
public income, rarely to lelaen the encum- ditors of the state were reduced 303,OUO/. 
bruce. transmitted by their predec8llOD. But these reductioUlwere mo", than coun
Sir Robert Walpole had favourable oppor- lerbalanced by the increale, in C01l81lqueoce 
tunities for reducing the national debt, but of the expense of the Spanish war, and the 
he was too epicurean in hi. notiODl of the seven years' war that began in 17~6 j 10 

enjoyment of power to make sacrifices for that George II. 18ft both principal and in
th8 futnre. Though a Ikilful financier, he lereat considerably augmented. 
11''' reckleu enoogh to apply the linking- The lubjoined ltatement, ell:trac:ted from 
fund to the current upense8 of the Yllar, air John Sinclair, ahibita the total public 
and, with a riew of keeping on good terms IlI:penditura of this reign, and the income 
wilh the landed interest, reauced the land- and peace establi.bment of the country Oil 
tax to one .billing in the pound. the acceuion of George I II :-

Toial E~ cItriIg lite JIM,. 0/ a-,. 1/. 

CivU-li.t • 
Navy 
Army 
Ordnance • 
Other military upenl8l 
Eccleaiutical expelll8 
Westminsler-bridR" 
London-bridge • 
Military roads 
Making harboun 
Public reward. • • 
Monument to Captain Comwall • 
Heretable jurisdictions in Scetland 
Debtlon Scotch forfeitures 
Charges of the Mint 
ElI:tra chargea ditto 
Horned cattle. • 
Foundliog-hoapital ' 
Earthquake at Lilbon 
African settlement, 
American expenses • 
Miscellanl'oUB upenlel • 
Money paid pnrlll&Dt to addretl888 

£ • 
• 27,280,000 

71,424,171 
• 13,911,521 

6,706,674 
28,869 

152,240 
216.600 
45,000 
24,000 
43,360 
22,000 

3,000 . 
152,037 

72,410 
231,000 
31,364 
208,1~3 
182,277 
100,000 
420,173 

1,697,41!4 
25,496 
25,OUO 

183,002,639 
Interest of the public debt and I8payment of principal 92,347, 134 

Customs 
, ElI:cise 

Stamp. 

Total 

£. 
1,985,376 
3,877 ,349 

263,207 

,Carried forward 6,125,932 

Civil.list 
Navy 
Army 

• £276,349,773 

~tI E,lablWtmmt. 
£. 

836,000 
900,0110 
900,UOU 

2,636,0011 
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£. 
Brought forward 6,125,932 

Land-tax (deducting de:-
ficiencies) • 1,737,608 

MilCelllmeollll 650,000 

Ordnance 
MhC1!lIaueoul 

Total 

£. 
2,636,000 

80,000 
50,000 

£2,166,000 

Prirwipol. IlItnY". 
Debt at the conclusion DC ,he peace DC 1762 • £146,682,843-£4, S40 ,821 

LAND A.ND NA.VAL FORCES. A.D. 1760.-Aanal &t/iIUr.IIL, S65. 

L.UlD-POKCBII. 

111 GrcaI Brilaill. ""der kJrtl-vi.CfIMIII Li
gOllier, CorllflUllltkr-irw_f. 

2 Troop. DC Horse-guard •• 
2 , , HOrse-gn!nadiers. 
5 Regiment. oC Dragoons. 
3 , , Foot-guard&. 

23 " Foot. 
III IrelMld, rmdw lieul.-gm. _I of Rotlu" 

ef1mtllllllller.i",.emif. 
2 Regimenb DC Hone. 
8 , , Dragoon •• 

17 " Foot. 

111 Jer,." IIIIIIw coknwl B_. 
I Regiment oC Fool 

At Gilmlllar, rmdw liewt.-gm. Earl 01 
H_, fIOHJ'fIIIf'. 

6 Regiment. DC Foot. 

111 (hrmtJlly, rmdw littd.-gm. mar"," of 
Gruby, com'lllfUltler-illemef. 

1 Regiment DC Hone-guardlo 
2 " Hone. 
3 , , Dragoon .. 
6 , , Dugoon •• 

16 " Foot. 
III garrirOll at Em •• 

2 Regiment. oC Highlanders. 

III NortA A_rica, ""der fIIOjor-gmnu1 
A"","", commtrlldw-iII-cJWf. 

21 Regiment. oC Fool 

III 1M We" IIIIIie •• 
5l Regiment. of Fool 

111 Africa. 
2 Regiment. oC Foot. 

111 lloe Eart 'llllie,. 

4 Battalions of Foot. 
Tottil: 3 Regimenu, or 64 squadron., of. 

Hone and Dragoon .. 
97 Rell'iment., or 106 battalions, of Foot. 

Besides theile, Great Britain maintained, 
Hanoverian, H_ian, and other German; 
auxiliariea, to the amollDt of 57,762. • 

NAVY. 

At or near A_, IIIIIler fir EdIDartJ H_ItIl, 
admiral ~ <te. 

O"m. 
3 Shiplof 

6 " 
1 " 
3 " 

13 " 
5 " 
1 " 
8 .. 

. JOOI 90 
84 
80 

::1 62 

12 " 
10 " 

66 
64 
60 
50 

Earl I,.,lin,,,.,tkr vicNJdmiral Pococlt. 

2 Ships oC • 74l 
1 .. 68 
1 .. 66 
2 " 64J 17 
7 " 60 
1 " 58 
3 " 50 
Well I'llilia, ."..,. rear-tMlflliral HolIIIn. 

I Sbip of • 901 
2 " 80 
1 " 14 
2 " 70 
1 " 68

f
'20 

1 " 66 
6 " 64 
4 " 60 
2 " 50 

N. A-nca, tmtkr commodore lortl CoiDille 

1 Ship oC • 741 
3 'J 70 
1 " • 66 12 
2 " 64 
3 " 60 
2 " 50 

Medilerra'Mtlll, IIl1ller tJice-admirai Sall,.tlerl. 

1 Ship or 901 
2 .. 74 
1 ,. 64 :0 
3 .. 60 

3 " .' 50 

Total 121 

--~ -...,...~ - -.. ---- ~-.-. 
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The total number ot men employed I For the lII!rTiee of 1760, parliament vol&<1 
in the army aud navy, including militia .. ventythouaandlNJDlln; and their wages, 

:: f@ff~~~f:;~:, ::;l~~~~."fi::~; I f,~~8'~ii;; the rofffil navy 4'ranSff filO-
pense of maintaining thi. force ,,&I HIISilteci of 74 ships, earrying 5028 gun. and 
milliona, or aboot 50/. per man. The num- 43,620 men. 

~:~'fii.::;-:..4~jHl: to l;'~::='~ .~.-
49~ii~ 2a~:-'zf :;::i:;fl~:4~ 2745 (f I Tf4ff f;lf~ 
yur of war) were, in Britain, 30,502; in I Destroyed. 41 1730 
F1anden, 27,999; in Ireland, 9261; in Cuually lost 16 786 

~::;1~~~:~:i~iii;~~~~fiii9~Jl fn th" I O!tM 
According to an Admiralty·Jilt (Cbal-I 

men', Estimate 116, Edit. 1804), the naval Taken • 
force aea 4uly 173ii, '"'as 94 I DeC~~_:+~'~.:YlY~_O ship, ffd men. ... ............ "'" 

GEORGE III. A.D. 1760 TO 1775. 

GullI. 
144 

'''/ 
comSff"ncemiint of new iiiilgn signiiJlfed bJl fn effilr4 to 

rescue the executive from the thraldom of the aristocracy. William III. 

:a:4~ ~:~I~!Jlc~~~~~ini;s~:ri~~h:ii~~t~: i~~ru~ii~~~!~; hi;a~~:i:ii~~ 
a co-parcenary in the regal office. From the revolution the crown had 
ceaB~d to e~ercise . independ~nt authoritJl: not only 'YaB the kinJl:~ income, 
but trf chOler d hlSfffF?ODlllt,2e servfntil, prilililnbed ry the mf}f:rltles the 
House of Commons. In consequence, the government became parliament
ary, and the monarchy lost not only its preponderance but co-ordinate 

aU~ii~~si~ilffn::~,ii~;u~o:~figned Jl:rr this 4evolution of pnlitical power. 
The first and ~ost important was.~ ~oub~le8s, .that already alluded~ to, 

the ??m~~:r nR:r~t~~~ht'i~u::~?l~jih~~:tllc~8 :~??~~~?~i~ nf Thn next ~iihi: 
foreign interests and character of the sovereigns, from the revolution to the 

:~~~i~~!~~al~ Ge~~: ~?~~~es~~iutl~iiit:~e::~i Wi!~i~:F;:a~~i,F:~:t E?i~ri~l 
ministers, in the maintenance of the Protestant settlement; but England 
WaH chiefly valuable to him from the resources, in men and money, it af
forded for de44f"e of the Unitnd Profinces ambiti,}us 
encroachments of France. With less motives, queen Anne followed the 
course of ~er predeces~r, but the p<>licy of her reign WaB. ~etermined by 

~~~~fni~:f?:::~ere?;? tk?e ~?r:~~±:~~r f~~~t~~j}]~~! !fi~~:~:;. 'hX want ~~ 
acqua~tance wit~ tlIe ~nglish lan~age and c~cstitution disqualified the two 
first dnncef this rnSffily fll???! takm4 an a??t?n" shf,ne ?D th" : 
profi,Jled thn interefn" of the . statf:r were como"omised, 
seem to have been indiffierent to the course of public policy; and it was 
by to Gnfman ?????neXio,,:r that whi44f, for hu14 a ci:ntl~'ry. 
enjoy:rd uninterruptfd1d all chie4 "mces "tate. 

But the abandonment of the government entirely to this party did not 
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obviate every difficulty in the way of the executive. The whigs had no 
sooner swept the field of their opponents, than, after the manner of COD

querors, they quarrelled among themselves. It wu not upon any great 
question of national policy they were divided: with the Jacobites they dif
fered on the regal succession, and with the tories on religious toleration; 
but, with each other, theY had no COIlBtitutional or adminismtive dis
agreements. Upon all points they were united, except as to the division 
of public employments. The PREMIKRSHIP being the capital prize. the 
chief point of contention was, whether W al~le, Pelham, Pitt, Rockingham, 
Bedford. Grenville, or Grafton should be head of the Treasury. Every 
ministerial change gave rise to new disputes, intrigues, and confederacies, 
and the country suffered, in the choice of its ministry, from the conflictive 
cabals of the aristocracy, the evils of an elective monarchy. with this ag
gravation, that they were of more frequent occurrence than when depend
ent on the life of the sovereign. 

The accession of George III. presented many circumstances favourable 
to an attempt to rescue the government from these aristocratic feuds. The 
title of the Brunswick family had ceased to be disputed by a rival house, 
and wu no longer compelled to lean on the support of a party. The king 
himself came before the public under promising auspices. He had the 
advantage of his predecessors in not being an alien monarch. His character 
was without reproacb ; all that was known of him was creditable; his man
ners were free and popular, and he was too young to have formed binding 
ties with any section of politicianl. Moreover. the eventa of the last fifty 
years had lessened the confidence of the people in the men who had en
grossed the government. Their principles were progressive, their practices 
stationary or retrograde: for many breaches had been made in the consti
tution, but no repairs. The public debt and expenditure had increased; 
exhausting continental wars had been waged under every imaginable pre
text; and a standing army become a constant part of the peace establish
ments. In struggles for power they professed popular maxims, which were 
openly belied immediately they had served their temporary purpose. To 
gratify selfishnesa and ambition. not serve their prince or country, seemed 
the main object; and this was not the course of subalterns only, but chiefs 
of party-Walpole, Pulteney. Sandya, and Carteret, down to Pitt and Cam
den-all pursuing the &ame vacillating round, first of patriotism, and, when 
that had served ita tum, graduating from the political arena as courtly 
placemen or pensioned peers. 

A change, therefore, might be an improvement. The arbitrary will of 
the monarch might be a less evil than the venal distractions of faction. 
But the experiment entirely failed. The earl of Bute, who is supposed to 
have been the author, and who undertook the initiation, of the new Iyatem, 
was totally unqualified for the undertaking. He was without political in
fluence or connexion; lwacquainted with official life ; had no parliamentary 
abilities or interest: his principles were arbitrary; his manners cold, 
haughty, reserved and pedantic j and he was only known to the public as 
the favourite, or confidential adviser, of the princcss dowager of Walcs, the 
king's mother. That the English nobility could be driven from their 
usurpation by such impotent agency, it augured great want of capacity in 
the projectors to expect. The bare effort seems to have excited as much 
contempt as indignation, and the heads of the political clans united as 
promptly against the intrusion of the Scottish partwnu 88 the barons against 
the Spensers in the reign of Edward II. 
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The time, too, cholen for this coup d'etat W8I unsuitable. At the pe
riod of the acccssion there was a vigorous, united, and talented adminis
tration. The country had long been in a state of unexampled prosperity. 
Mr. Pitt was the minister of the people, and, after brilliant triumphs, had 
brought the war to the point of successful termination. Abruptly to sup
plant him and his colleagues intimated a design, either to reap the laurels 
which others had won, or an impatient desire to test the force of the royal 
will under the new syatem. The result will be seen in the Events and 
Occurrences, and also the rapid scenes of official mutations which followed, 
till the government lIettled, for a long term, in the hands of lord North. 

Upon the short-lived ministry of the earl of Bute one remark may be 
offered. So far as his scheme of government W8I developed it seemed an 
attempt to revive the leading principles of sir Robert Walpole'. adminis
tration. The precipitancy with which the Peace of Paris was concluded 
showed that hi. lordship incliued to a non-interfering and pacific foreign 
policy. At home, public opinion W81 to be moulded by a hired press, and 
the legislature by corruption. The king was to choose his ministers 81 

the royal ple8lure or court favouritism dictated, independent of popular or 
parliamentary control. No support leeml to have been 1I0ught from party 
combinationll; and, in this, the course of Bute differed from that of Wal
pole, who was always ready to bur off or attach to himself political leaders. 
In short, Bute contemplated the mtroduction of a narrow scheme of arbi
trary power. It held out no invitation to popular support, afforded no 
wider guarantee agaillst the abuse of the executive or legislative autho
rity. For the despotism of the aristocracy he sought to introduce the 
despotism of the sovereign j for the intrigues and scrambles of faction, the 
intrigues and scramblcs of courtiers. 

The failore of lord Bute's plan of close government had the 
usual consequence of failures - it madc matters worae than be
fore. After his retirement the king was left entirely at the mercy 
of the faction.. He sent for Mr. Pitt, who told him that public af
fairs could not be carried on without" the great families who had supported 
the revolution government, and other great persons, of wbose integrity and 
abilities the nation had 11 ad experience." This was .aid when Mr. Pitt 
was co-operating with the" great families j" but subsequently, when this 
aspiring statesman had become minister and fallen out with the "great 
families," we find him exclaiming to lord Edgecumbe, "I despise your 
parliamentary interest! I do not want your assistance !" Adding, that 
he " trusted to the uprightness of his measures for the support and confi
dence of the King, and the favour and attachment of the people; and that, 
acting upon these principles, he dared look in the face of the proudest con
nexions in the country-." The difficulties of the king in forming a minis
try resulted from the limited number of employments in his gift; having 
only one premiership and a definite number of secretaryships, &c., to dis
pose of, they were often insufficient to satisfy the several leaders and their 
adherents. In consequence, they quarrelled about the division ofthem j the 
discontented refused to co-operate with their more fortunate rivals-withheld 
their parliamentary support, cavilled at their measures, exaggerated to the 
people their defects, and never ceased to thwart and oppose till the 

• Companion to the Newlpaper, No. 33, Art. "Changes of Administration and 
History of Parties:" published under the Superintendence of the Society for the l>ift'u
sion of Useful Knowledge, IUld contaiAiDg a gleat deal of origiDal aDd WtructiVII 
political iJlformation. . 
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obnoxious administration was overthrown. It was ill this manner Mr. 
Pitt opened a way for his own elevation, by keeping aloof from the Rock
ingham ministry, and the followers of this nobleman destroyed the second 
ministry of Pitt by retaliating upon him his own political tactics. 

Just before the formation of the Rockingham ministry the king appears 
to have been in extreme perplexity to find a body of men to carry on the 
government of the country. His majesty's private wish was to keep some 
of his co own friends" about him; the earl of Northumberland, in particular, 
he had fixed upon as the head of the Treasury. To this, neither Pitt, 
Bedford, nor Grenville would accede: lord Bute's son-in-law was to be 
fixed in a subordinate office, his brother Mackenzie to be removed from the 
privy-seal of Scotland, the marquis of Granby to be placed at the head of 
the army. and the favourite not be allowed to interfere openly or covertly 
in state affairs. Against these terms the king stood out some time, but 
his taskmasters were too closely confederated to allow him to escape, and he 
was ultimately obliged to submit. Horace Walpole, writing to lord Hertford 
on the close of this ministerial crisis, says, " You have more than once sern 
your old master (George II.) reduced to surrender up his closet to a cabal, 
but never with such circumstances of insult, indignity, and humiliation." 

It is a remarkable feature of the factious squabbles which embarrassed 
. the executive, that they were kept up by men of the same political creed. 
The tories had only held power for short intervals since the revolution, 
and never once since the accession of the Hanoverian family. The whigs 
had the government exclusiTely to themselves, and the several sections into 
which they were divided were agreed upon all great constitutional ques
tions-upon all questions of foreign policy-upon the support of the esta
blished church, and the toleration of the dissenters-in short, upon all 
fundamental points,-they differed only as to the allocation of office and 
profit. Their quarrels from this cause produced constant official move
ments; in the six years from the dismissal of Mr. Legge there were 523 
changes of places, outs and ins-, and in the first ten years of this reign 
there were senn distinct administrations. First, the ministry of Mr. Pitt, 
with which the reign began. Secondly, the ministry of lord Bute, which 
abruptly terminated after concluding the Peace of Paris. Next followed 
the ministry of Mr. George Grenville, who, with the earls of Egremont and 
Halifax, and Mr. Fox (afterwards lord Holland), were supposed to repre
sent the Bute interest. Under this ministry originated the perplexing 
questions of the legality of general warrants-whether privilege of parlia
ment extended to libel-the regency bill-and tIle right of the mother 
country to tax the American colonies. It was followed by the ministry of 
the marquis of Rockingham. Soon after the formation of the Rockingham 
ministry it sustained a great loss in the death of the duke of Cumberland, 
who had been principally instrumental in bringing them into power, and 
who formed one of their chief supports, both with the king and the nation. 
Their next embarrassment was the perpetual one of colonial affairs. They 
brought forward a bill to repeal the STAMP-DUTY imposed by their prede
cesson, but accompanied by the uncalled-for aggravation of another, decla
ratory of the entire legislative supremacy of the British parliament. After 
vainly endeavouring to strengthen themselves by the co-operation of Mr. 
Pitt, they were supplanted by that haughty and untractnble statesman, who 
lucceecled in forming what Mr. Burke termed his •• Mosaic administration." 

• Annual Repter Cor 1766. 
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The lustre of the second ministry of Mr. Pitt (now earl of Chatham) was 
very inferior to the first. He lost his popularity with the people by the 
acceptance of a peerage, and his powerful friends were disgusted by hiB 
ambitious manQlUvresto reach the premiership. Lord Chesterfield de
scribed the blunder of his elevation as" a/all tlp stair,," and prophesied 
that in a year he would" enjoy perfect otium cum dignitate." During a 
great part of this ministry lord Chatham was disabled, by illness, from 
taking an active part in public affairs, which devolved on his colleagues. 
The two main subjects agitated were, the embargo on the export of corn, 
imposed by an order of council, and the fatal resolutions introduced by Mr. 
Townshend (June 2nd, 1 '767), imposing duties upon glass, tea, and other 
articles, imported into America, which rekindled the flame of insurrection 
in the colonies, and eventually led to their severance from the parent state. 
The scheme of raising a revenue in America is said to have been resolved 
o.n hy ministers without consulting lord Chatham, the nominal head of the 
cabinet. His continued iudispo8ition having rendered some changes in the 
cabinet unavoidable, the king wrote to him in July, for his advice; to 
which his lordship returned a verbal answer ,-" That such was his ill state 
of health that his majesty must not expect from him any advice or assistance 
in any arrangements whatsoever." After the usual preliminary nego
tiations, bargainings, offers, and rejections, the sixth or GRAFTON MINIS

'I'RY was completed, which continued till the beginning of the year 1770.. 
American affairs, ~he Middlesex election, and the arbitrsry votes of the 
Commons, declaring the electioll of Mr. Wilkes void, and that gentle
man ineligible to a seat ill parliament, formed the perplexing subjects 
of the duke's government. The last, in particular, crested very general 
diBBatisfaction, as a most unconstitutional stretch of parliamentary 
privilege. In his two years' exile from office, the health of Chatham had 
been unexpectedly restored, 'and, though Grafton was his avowed dis
ciple, he did not hesitate to place himself in the foremost rank of oppo
aition, seizing tlvery popular topic of excitement, and flaming away in 
the full freshness of juvenile patriotism. Public discontents were further 
augmented by the powerful pen of JUNIUS, who at this time made his ap
pearance, and assailed, with unscrupulous bitterness, malignity, and force, 
,the Grafton ministry. The duke's embarrassments were finally consummated 
by the conduct of lord-chancellor Camden. who voted against him on the 
ministerial address, and appears to have been the immediate caU8e of his 
grac~'s resignation. It was followed by the ministry of lord North, which 
su.bsisted twelve years, and terminated the struggles of the" great families" 
for the premienhip. . 

The establishment oflord North's ministry, in 1'770, forms an epoch in 
the history of party. By it the whigs lost the monopoly of power, which 
they did not recover till sixty years after. The aristocratic pressure, which 
the king had vainly tried to remove at the beginning of his reign, was qui
etly removed by the course of events. Popular excitement subsided, and 
an entire change at once came over the public: mind. The reasons for this 
issue are not difficult to discover. By the appointment of a new man to 
the head of the Treasury the apple of discord was abstracted, and Grenville, 
Rockingham, Chatham, and Bedford appear to 'have been less mortified at 
the award of this prize to a stranger to their divisions than to one of them
selves. The second reason was the new tone aasumed at the royal court. 
Attempts were made to keep up national discontents by procuring addresses 
and remOllBtrancea to the throne, especially frotn the city of London: these 

, ' 2H 
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were received either with dignified silence or met with a gentle rebuke. 
by which happy union of temper, firmness, and moderation, the public 
mind was tranquillized and even conciliated. 

But the third and most influential cause of political quietude wal the 
absolute paucity of questionl ofreal national interest. Upon reflection, the 
turmoil of the preceding ten years must have appeared little better than an 
illusion, or at least without adequate occasion. The protracted affair of 
Mr. Wilkel had apparently originated in the struggles of a clever but pro
fligate man for notoriety or better circumstances. Upon the great question 
of taxing the American colonies there was a general coincidence of opinion. 
both in the nation and legislature. The populace expressed no sympathy 
with the claim of the Bostonians to be exempt from the fiscal jurisdiction 
of parliament; neither doel it appear there were many addre8leS in their fa
vour from the county freeholders, nor the great commercial and municipal 
bodies of the kingdom. Among the chief politicalleadera there were shades 
of difference, which may be ascribed to their position. as they happened to 
be members or not of the government. but there hardly aeems to have been 
a substantive disagreement. When Mr. Grenville first iutroduced his pro
position for a ItalDp-duty, general Conway (the brother of lord Hertford) 
was the only member of the Commons who explicitly denied the right of 
parliament to tax the colonies: but subsequently, when genelal Conway 
was secretary of state, he himself introduced a resolution, declaring" the 
British parliament to have full power and authority to make laws and lta
tutes of sufficient force and validity to bind the coloniea in all CaleS whal
lOever." Lord Chatham, in terms equally general and conclulive, 
concurred in the legislative lupremacy of parliament, but in the debate on 
the adclreu (Jan. 14th, 1766) drew the metaphysical distinction, that 
.. Taxation il no part of the governing or legillative power,"-a doctrine 
which aeems to have had no higher constitutional authority than the par
liamentary privilege of an exclusive right in the Commons to originate 
money-bills. Lord Lyttleton was i11 favour of the right of taxation j and 
the duke of Grafton affirmed the Americans were as liable to be taxed as 
any man in Britain. The party to which lord Shelburne and colonel 
Barre belonged withheld any decided opinion j they were understood to 
admit the right, but deprecated unnecesaarily agitating constitutional ques
tions. The opinion of George IlL, it is generslly known, waa no exception 
to that of his succeslive minisuiel, the parliament, and the nation. 

It may be concluded, then, that neither religion, the affair of Wilkea, nor 
differences on the course of American policy, had any share in the party 
dissensions which marked the commencement of the prelentreign. Their 
source mUlt be sou'ght in personal considerations only. Upon the great 
American question there could hardly be then, any more than now, any 
ground for divilionl. The right of taxation was aa indisputable aa the 
right of reliltance. Unrepresented Boston or Baltimore had no greater 
claim to exemption from parliamentary government than unrepresented 
Birmingham or Manchester. They participated in the advantages of the 
general government of the mother country, and were equally bound to 
contribute to ita general expenditure, But it does not follow that they 
were always to remain in a state of minority and depeudence. If they had 
the power and were competent to the task of self-government, they had an 
unquestionahle right to ita benefits, and to make the c,,.;perimellt, 

The mo\'cments of party excepted, the other events and occurrences of 
the fir~t period of thl! reign of George III. dQ not call for preliminary eluci-
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dation. Theae are of importance, u~t only from the light they cast on the 
motives of public characters, but from the fact that the two atate factiona, at 
the time of North's ministry, assumed those relations which they almost 
uninterruptedly maintained till the great reform of the representation, under 
William IV. From the era of the Orange revolution the tories and the church 
had been thrown into what may be termed an unnatural position; owing to 
their attachment to the Stuarts they were driven from court, and the whigs 
and dissenters were looked upon as the stedfast supporters and faithful ad
visers of the crown. All prospect, however, of restoring the exiled family 
having vanished, the Jacobites became gradually reconciled to the house 
of Brunswick, and assumed that place and preponderancy in the councils 
of the monarch for which, from their principles of passive loyalty, WI

changeableness, and courtly subserviency, they seem more appropriately 
suited than their opponents. 

BVENTS AND OCCURRENCES. 

1760. Ocl. 26. G.OROS III. proclaimed 
king. Being born June 4th, 1738, he had 
completed hi' twenty_eond year, and wal 
grandlOn of the late king, and IOn of 

. Frederick prince of Wales, and of AUKUsta 
priDCelI of Saxe Goths. Having lived in 
privacy, little _ known of the penon and 
character of the new IOvereign. On the 
death of his father in 1751, hi, education 
had been introsted to the earl of Harcourt 
and the bi.hop of Norwich, but the forma
tion of hia character was materially influ
enced by the maternal ucendancy of the 
prince .. dowager, who in her turn w .. in
fluenced by the councila of the earl of Bute. 
Dis tint entrance into public liCe made a 
luoW"able impresdlu, .. appears from the 
.. timony of contemporary obserYer.. He 
had a great advantage over hia predecesson, 
in greater affability 01 manner, and in be
ing acquainted wilh the language, habits, 
and institutions of the Englisb. Mr. Wal
pole gives the following deseription of the 
Int appearance of George III. :-" For the 
king himIeIf, he _ma all good-nature, 
wishing to Atisfy every body; all his 
speeches are obliging. I laW him again 
yesterday, and w .. surpriaed to find the 

.Ievee-room had lost 80 entirely the air of 
the lion'. den. This aIlvereign don't aland in 
one spot, with his eyea fixed royally on the 
ground, and dropping bits olGermannewI: 
he walks about and apeablo every body. I 
laW him al'lerwards on the throne, where 
he ia graceful and genteel, sits with dignity, 
and reads his answerstoaddreaea we11."
(Lord Otj'ord'. Woru, vi. 222.) Aa:ord
ing to lord Waldegrave, .. quoted by Mr. 
Cooke, the king pOlIllAed " abilities wbicb, 
though not excellent, wan&ed only a proper 
cultivation to be tolerable: he was honest, 
but not generous; religious, but not chari
table; willing to act justly, but not active 
to discover what was just; inditF~rent to 
plouua, bllt&YerIIl tv buaiDeA; IlOt fiQioDt 

in his relllDtmenta, but moody, IUllen, and 
unforgiving towarda thOle who provoked or 
incurnd hia diapleuure."-( HUlor, of ParI" ii. 398.) On his majesty's accession 
the nominal head of the adminiatration was 
the duke of N.wcutle. He waa consider
ed the leader of the whig party. and dur
ing a period of forty yean had filled a 
high situation in the court aud the cabinet. 
Neither in temper nor ability w .. he first
rate. The preaiding genius of the cabinet 
was Mr. Pitt, prinCipal IIlcretary of state. 
His connelrlon with Frederick prince of 
Wales, his vehementoppoaition to Walpole 
and German _ures, long made him an 
object of dislike to George II., but hia IU
perior talents at Illngth opened a way into 
tbe royal councila. According to the cur
rent exprea.ioD of the day, he took the 
cabiMl b, donn, and from that moment a 
new aspect _ ginn to public affairs. Mr. 
Fox, paymaster of the forces, w .. an able 
man of bUlin_ and much reapected, but 
wanted the commanding eloquence of Pitt. 
-(.tl.doIpluu'. H~/or, of llae Reign of 
George Ill., i. 9.) The chief remaining 
members of the admini.tration were lord
keeper, afterwards lord chancellor, N orth
iagton; lord Carteret, president of the coun
cil; the duke of Devonshire, lord chamber
lain; Mr. Legge, chancellor of the Exche
quer; lord Ansou, first lordof the Admiral
ty; and lord Holderne_, aecretary of alate. 

27. John earl of Bute, and tbe duke 
of York, the kinK" eldest brother, .worn 
members of tbe privy council. 

29. Mr. Maskelyne IIlnt tost. Helena, and 
Mr. Mason to Bencoolen, to observe the 
traDlit of Venus over the lun, June 6, 
1761. Three astronomers were sent from 
France, by the French king, {or the same 
purpose. 

31. First .tone or Blackfriar&-bridge laid. 
Royal pruclamatiOD against viee aDel 

prQiaIIeIle.l. 
2B2 
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N(JIJ.3. Bloody battle near Torgau, be
tween the Pruisian. and Austrian •• 

7. Determined in the King'I-bt'nch 
court that St. Luke's hospital i. not liable 
fi,r poor-rate. 

] I. The body of the late king interred 
in king Henry VII.'I chapel. 

14. Mr. Vansittartdeposed the Mir Jaf
fier, and appointed the Nabob'. IOn-in-law 
in hil room. 

18. Parliament opened by the king 
with a popular speech. "Bom and edu
Cllted in this country," laid his majesty, " I 
~lory in the name of Briton." The flourish-
109 state of the kingdom, the brilliant suc
cessel of the war, and the extinction of inter
nal divisions, were acknowledged. The 
IUpport of the ., Protestant interest," the 
independence of our friends, and a " sllfe 
and honourable peace," were declared to be 
the end, of the war. 

21. The king visits Drury-lane theatre 
to see Richard III. The house was filled 
before three o'clock. 

Dec. 9, RO)'al assent given to an act for 
fixing the king's civil-I",t at the clear an
nual sum of 800,000/. 

27. Proclamation for a general fat. 
The winter unuaually mild. 
Ben brewed in London, 975,217 harrelL 
ANNuu OulTVARy.-Philip, prince of 

Hohenloe Schillingsfunt, 96; the oldest 
prince in Europe. 

Mr. Warner of Rotherhithe, 86; a cele
brated It.orticulturiat, and first planter of 
the Burgundy grapes in England. 

Thomas W isbart of Annandale, 124; 
he had chewed tobacco from seven yeUl 
old to his dllath. 

Thomas Deviame, 102; an eminent wea
"er. 

In Silesia. Nicholas Lewis of Zinlen
dorf, 60; the founder of the sect of Mo
l"avianl. 

Lady Amelia BuUer, 100; sister to the 
duke of Ormond, and last lunivor of that 
family. 

LolQ)()N Bn.L8 OP MORTALITY.--Christ
eoing-. 14,951. Burial», 19,830. Died 
under two yean of age, 6838. Decreased 
in the hurials this year, 226. " 

lM_.".-Abortive and still-bom, 698 ; 
aged, 15:;8; apoplexy and sudden, 217; 
asthma, 38!); canCt!r, 48; consumption, 
3776; convulsion I, 5230 ;" dropsy, 768; fe
Tell, 2 I 36; measlel, 17;) , mu.carriage, 3 ; 
amall-pox, 2187; teeth, 786 ; lunatic, 63 ; 
mortification, 172. . 

CallUllti .. ,.-Bit by mad dogs, 2; burnt, 
7; bruiaed, 2; drowned, 99; executed, 4 ; 
frozen to death,2 ; killed by falls and other 
accidents, 65; suicides, 20; ov.·rlaid, 14 ; 
llealded, 7;" smotheNd, 1; suffocated, 7 ; 
found dead, 3; excessive drinking, 6. 

1761. /all. 14. The ground from Moor-

gate to Cripplegate, 1000 feet in. leDgth, 
sold for building. al 7 •• a-foot. 

24. The additional duty of 31. per bar- , './ 
rei on beer at above 6,. per barrel took 
effect. 
F~. 11. A usurer cast at Guildhall Cor 

3001., having exacted lix guineas to dis
count 1001. for six week.. 

Mar. 9. At Hexham, 100 perlOnl were 
killed and wounded in a riot on account of 
the militia ballot. 

18. Thenkl of the commons voted to 
Mr. Onslow, on his retirement from the 
speakership, an office he had filled for 
thirty years, in five luccessive parliamenb. 
A pension was granted him of 3000/. a-yellor 
for his own life. and tbat of his IOn, after
wards Lord Onslow. 

19. Royal as.ent given to an ad for 
continuing the commissions of the judges, 
not"ithatanding a demise of the crown. 
It "as intended to I?romote their independ
ence, &I le~lly theu commisaionl eJ:pired 
on the king, death. 

2 I. Parliament dislOlved. 
22. Mr. Legge, chancellor of the Exche

quer, dismissed, and viscount Barrington 
appointed hislucce8lOr. Mr.Legge 'sdismis
sal is aaid to have arisen from his refusal, 
two lean before, to support a nominee of 
Lor Bute and the prince of Wales, Wi r.an
didate for the repr8lleutation of Hamp~hire. 

25. The earl of Holdemesse, one IIf 
the secretariel of Itate, resigned, and lord 
Bute appointed to succeed him. 

Mag 3]. For a wager, an &IS made to 
go 100 mile. in 21 hours at Newmarket. 

JUlIe 29. City-road opened from Isling_ 
ton. . 

&pt. 8. Marriage of the king to the 
princess Charlotte of Mecklenburgh-Stre
lib, second dan~hter of the late duke. 

22. Coronation of their majesties. 
25. Their majesties visit Covent Gardpn 

theatre, tG see the Brggtlll"', Ope""f with 
which the queen appeared much pleased. 

30. A distemper at Toulon. which in 
two month, carried off one-third of the in
babitantL 

Oct. 5. Mr. Pitt reaigxed the foreign 
secretaryship, and was succeeded by lurd 
Egremont. Four days after, earl Temple 
lesigned the privy-seal, and was sucCt!Cded 
by the duke of Bedford. They had pro
poled to declare war again.t Spain, which 
was opposed by the earl of Bute and the 
rest of the minISters, and the king agreed 
with the majority. On resigning, Mr. Pift 
received a pension of 3000/. a-year for his 
own Iif" and that of his son and wifu, cre-
ated baronelll of Chatham. . 

22. Thank. of the common-CDnncil 
votfd to Mr. Pitt. 

SqJI. ~O. Auto da fe at Lisbon. There 
were fifty-four criminals, induding three 
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ia efBgy. Father Maligrida wu the only 
pel'8On burnt for 1I'riting heretical boob. 

Nuv.3. N_ parliamelltmet. SirJohn 
CUlt 1ID&nimously cholen speaker. 

9. Their majesliea dine at Guildhall. 
- Price of beer raied w *. per quart. 

AmrvuOBITUARy.-Dr.Sherlock,bishop 
or Lonciun, 82. Dr. Hoadly, bishop of 
Wincheller, 85. Father Charlevoix, the 
celebrated Jeauit missionary. Richard 
N uh, muter of the ceremomel, Bath, 81. 
Tho_ Simpaon, 51, muter of Woolwich 
Military Academy; an able and eli. taught 
mathematician. 

1762. J ..... 4. War declared against Spain. 
15. Two 1UIIISIio1, who enileavoured to 

force their way into the apartments of the 
king of France, killed the guards that op
poled them, and &lcaped undilCovered. 

18. Spain declared 1I'ar agairult England. 
The roof of the Opera-houllI . at Rome 

full in duriug the ti ma of performance, 
and killed and wounded 66 per80Dl, among 
them the prince d'Allti and the prince .. 
Borgh6se. 

Feb. Harine Society ~inte ils eatablish· 
ment had collected and equipped 9963 men 
and boys. 

15. An embilrgo laid on a1llhipping. 
:l4. Great hurricane aud faU of 8n01l'. 

Nearly fifty people, in the open fielda aud 
on heath., penahed in the tempelt. It bleW' 
down mllny houles, chimneya, and tree.; 
aud Beveral whales were driven on the Es
In and Kenti.h CO&lt .. 

26. Old Bailey ullion, a maiden one. 
Mar. 6. Cock·lane ghost detected. 
12. A general faIt-day. . 
The Smallpox.hospital alCertained that 

the lives of 139,652 personl in a million were 
laved by inoculation. 

.If".. 5. Granada lumnden to the 
British. . 

1. Peace conc:luded between Russia and 
Prwillia, and between Prussia and Sweden. 

B. Royal ulent given to a bill for train· 
ing the militia, which amounted to 30,84(1 
m.on. 

~7.· l.ord Halifax suppre_s the Irish 
levellers. 

29. Published in the university of Mal. 
cow, CorM/;1U Nep06, in Latin, being the 
first clalllical book that ever came from 
the RU8llian preu. 

30. Royal warrant inned for establish. 
ing a profeBllorship of the belles-lettres in 
the university of Edinburgh.· Dr. Hugh 
Blair appointed the first profeSlor, witb a 
salary of 10/. 

May 5. Juuita expelled France. 
29. The dnke of NllwClUltie having re

signed, lord Bute _. appoillted first lord 
of tho: treasury, and he~ of the adminis· 
tration. His grace declined a profFered 
peDlion, with the remark tbat, if he could 

DO longer Berve, be would not burden, his 
country. 

Jllne 15. Spain declared war againat 
Portugal. 

11. Lady·fair, in SOIlthwark, discon· 
tinued. . 

JlIly 5. Determined at Guildhall that 
dillenters are not liable to serve the ollice 
ofaberilf. 

9. Peter III., of Rnaia, dethroaed, and 
his conlort declared reigning empreu, by 
the name of Catherine ll. 

Tumult. at Manche.ter and in Staflbrd- , 
lbire, occaaioned by the high ,Price of corn. 

12. Dr. Johnson receives his p8D1ion for 
the lint time. 

Aug. 12. l'anfc.oPWAL.IBoRII.-Tbe 
queen wu delivered by Mn. Draper, Dr. 
Hunter waiting in the nest room, to lend 
usiltance if neceaary. The archbishop of 
Canterbury WII pr8ll8nt in the queen', apart
ment,aad the duke of Devonlhire and eight 
other lords in an adjoining room with the 
door open. (EtlUtlNrgla Rniell1, uiii. 4-'9.) 
The public accouchement of ber maje.ty 
i. intended to preclude any doubt &I to 
the legitimacy of the heir to the throne. 
The person that waited cn the king with 
thll news of the birth of a prince re
ceil'ed a present of a 5001. bank note. 

14. Hava~nah taken by lord Albe. 
marie and admiral Pococke. 

21. Died, aged 12, the celebrated Lady 
MAKY WORTLEY MONTAOU, the daughtlll 
of Evelyn duke of Kingston, by his wife 
Mary Fielding, the daughter of the earl of 
Denbigb. Lady Mary bad only arrived io 
England in 1761, on a vi.it to.herdaughter, 
tbe countess or Bute, after an ablenc:il on 
the Continent of 22 years. She was a wo
mlln of an uncommon order, independent 
in thought and actioo, aad of excellent 
senle. Her" Lettenl" are generally known; 
but some of her portraits .eem drawn with 
a freedom more german to her 011'0 ch~ 
t'acter than that of her contemporatieL 

S~pt. 10. The duke de Nivemoil, Ih. 
French ambassador, arrived in London. 
The duke Ilept at Cauterbury, and the. 
inllkeeper'~ bill in the morning, for twelve 
persona, wa. r,31. 10 •• Sd. 

29. William Beckford choaen lord·mayor. 
30. At a public.houle ill Staffordshire, 

the landlady's daughter, bllt twelve years 
and 1\ few months old, was lately brought 
to bed of a line boy, which abe bad by ber 
brother, aged 15. They had been bed· 
fellows from their infancy. 
lVOU.aPBACBOpFoNTA~LBAur-Tbe 

prelilllinary articll!l ofpeace between France 
and England were signed by the duke of 
Bedford at }'ontaioebleau. By the articles 
we gave up nothing we poaeued at the 
commencement of tbe war, and obtainK 
Canada from France, and Florida iiom 
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SpaiD. Oar CODqaeltl in the Eut Indiel mitted to pol for haYing a 'child" by ~ 
were reltored to the French, bllt we re- own grlUldd&~hter of 17. ".J 
tained Senegal in Africa, and leyeral West 31. A parilamentarx grant of 6000/. to 
India illiand.. Mr. Harrison, for his tilJle.piece fol aacer-

ifi. Parliament met. Upon the articles taming the longitude at lea. 
of peace being laid before It, Mr. Fox, the 4pr. 3. All the gibbet. on the Edgeware.. 
mioiloterialleader of the commona, defeDded road, on which many malefactors were hung 
them against the attacks of Mr. Pitt, who in chains, cut down by unknown penon::Q' 
had not recoYered the popularity he had 4. A man who stood in the pillory at 
loat by the acceptance of'a penlion. A vote Bow, for sodomy, killed by the mob. 
of approval oftbe peace was carried by319 8. RBTJRlIXBIfT OP LoRD BUTa.-The 
to 6fi. Unexampled parliamentary conup- earl of Bute suddenly reaigned his office of 
tion iI' alleged to have been employed on firat lord of the treaanry, and witbdrew 
this occasion. Places in the royal hoUlBhold into private life. Mr. George Grenville IIlC

were needlessly multiplied, penaionslavi.hJy ceeded him, but no change of measures at
granted, and 26;000/., in bank·notes of tended his resignation. AlmOlt the only 
1001. each, distributed to the members in Hupporter of the earl was the king. In the 
one day j the only stipulation 01' ministers catlinet, in parliament, and in the country, 
being, .. Giue III go.,. IIot./" (Almon's he slood almost alone. In a letter to & 

Anecdote. of the Life of the Earl of Cbat- friend, explaining the reasonl of his retire
ham, i. 347.-Wruall's Memoirs of his ment, he aays, "Single in a cabinet of my 
Own Time.) According to the ·same au- owu forming-no aid in the house of lords 
thorities, the preis al80 was bribed. Smol- to support me except two peers (lords Den
lett, Mallet, Francis Home, and Murphy, bigh and Pomfret), both the aeen:tarin of 
were the ~hief iDltrumenta employed. state ailent, apd the lord.chief.justice, wholll 

29. Peter Annett sentenced to stand I brought myself into ofti~e, voting for me, 
twice in the pillory, and to be kept to hard but speaking againlt me,-the ground I 
labour in Bridewell Cor onll year, for writ- tread upon is 80 hollow, Uo.at I am aCraid, 
ing .. The Free Enquirer." Mr. Annett, not only of fallin~ myself, but of in?ol,ing 
who had been edu~ated a dissenting mini.. my royla!. master In my ruin. It is time for 
ter, had made himself obnoxioul by his me toretire."--(ArloII'Iua'.Hi.t. 0ftAe Rei,. 
"Hiltory of the Man aner God .. own oflhorgeIJl.) BeCorethis,theaevcrallec
Heart," occasioned by a comparison made tions oC the oJl\lOlition had coaleaced, and 
by Dr. Chandler between George II., then commenced gavlng weekly dinners at eaeb 
jUlt decealed, and king David. other'1 house.. The nohon that the iuflu-

~ •• _ Dec. I. Coals 51i •• per cbaldron. ence of the earl continued long after hia re· 
~.~ The Iring's state-coach, which was fini.h- tirement-that he formed that "influence 

-.. - ad this year, COlt 7,662/. 41. 3d. behind the throne greater than the throne 
1763. Jan. 1. The joint enterprise of itlel("-aeeDll to haft been a popular dO!

England and Portugal against the Spanioh lUalon, encouraged for factious purpolH. It 
...,ttJement of Buenus Ayres Caill, Crom the was only suspected, never lupported by 
the commodore's ship haviDg accidentally any proof; and general Conway, while 
caught fire. secretary of state, denied that he had eyer 

'la. A riot at Drury-lane theatre, the "seen, felt, or discovered" any Inch influ
maDagers baving refused to admit for half. ence. The facta seem coneetly ateted in & 

pri~e at the end of the third act. letter written October, 1778, by lord Mount
Feb. A gentleman at Wentworth, with a stuart, the earl of Bute'a IOn; and which 

leDS of ice, fired gunpowder and linen at a hal the Collowing explicit declaration:
focal distance of seYen Ceet. " He (lord Bute) does therefore authorize 

23. At Guildhall the Society for the Be- me to say, thet he declares upon his 'IOlemn 
formatiun of Mannert wal ~ast in 300/. word of honour that he has not had the 
d"magea, for improper b:ehavionr to the honour of waiting on his majelly but at hil 
landlady 01 the Rummer·tavem, Chancery- levee or drawing-room I nor h.. he pre
laue. Tbey appealed to the Common-pleas, Illmed to ofFer an ad\'ice or opinion con
but the court affirmed the verdict. cerning the ditpo.ition of ollicea, or the 

24. Riot at Covent-gardBn theatre, the conduct of measure., either directly or in. 
managert haying demanded fllli pric:ea, directly, by hi_If or any other, from the 
during the tDlwhl performance of 4,.t. time when tbe late dub of Cumberlaud 
6.,.:ret. was consulted in the mangement of a mi-

8. At Algiers the Chriltisn alaves, to the niatry in I 76fi, to the preaent hour." (C ...... 
number of 4000, rose againlt their guardl pGIIiOfl to 1M NftIIIlp4per, No. 36, arbcle
to massacre them. "Chanjtel of Administration and History o' 

Ma,.. 22. PeaC21 proclaimed in London. Parties.") 
24. A labouring man at Ollinglon, in 16. Mr. Fo:r. made a peer. by the title 

NottillKhamthire, upwarcla of 80, was com· of lurd Holland. 
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20. All inl"ormation granted in the eourt 
of King'l-bench against the printers and 
publisberl of the North Brilo,., a periodical 
paper, which had become notorioul ror it. 
unmt'1ISUn!d attach on lord Bute'l ad
miuiatration. It had been allowed to pas. 
unnoticed till in the. 45th number the king 
was charged with uttering a fallehood in 
the royal 'Peach. 

30. Mr. John Wilke., M.P. for Ayle.bury, 
arrested under the authority of a II"'neral 
warrant iasued by lord Halifu, pnocipal 
lleCl'etary of state, against the author., 
printers, and publiaherl of the NortA Brilon. 
Hia house wal entered at night by three 
mHsongerl, his paperl learched, and him
self C'.ommitted to the Tower. 

M"" 4. Mr. Wilkes depriVed of the 
colonelcy of the Bucki~ham.hire militia. 

6. Mr. Wilkes, havUlg applied to the 
Common-pleas for a hsbeas-corpul, was thia 
day discharged, under the direction of 
chler-justice Pratt, on the ground that liis 
committal for a libel wa. iu violation of his 
parliamentary privilege. 

Lady Molesworth'. hOUJe in Upper 
Brook-street burnt. Her ladyship, her bro
ther, her second and third daugltters, and 
four ,or five IOrvanb, perished in the Bames. 

25. The metropolis divided into map 
terial divisions, Cor the better admiuiatra
tion of justice. 

J_ 5. The king of funce allow. a me 
trade in grain through the inland parb of 
the kingdom. 

The council of Geneva having condemned 
EflliJiru, ROllsseau, the author, renounced 
his right. of citizenship. 

JuI!I 6. At Guildhall a journeyman 
printer, arrested on account of the Nort/a 
Briton, obtained 300~. damages altainst the 
king'1 messenger. Chief-justice Pratt pre
aided. 

15. A IOldier obtained 300/. damages 
against his oflicert, at Winchester-anizes, 
for 300 lashe. he had received under colour 
of a tenteoce of a court-martial, but of 
which sentence no evidence was produced 
al the trial. 
~ .4tlf1. 19. A furiODl hail-storm and un

u,ual darbeBl in the neighbourhoocl of 
London. It made .uch an impression lin 
the mob, assembled to see a criminal exe
cution for a rape on KenningtonooCommon, 
that the aherifFWIUl obliged to send for the 
Jnilitary to prevent a relCUe; 10 that it WIUI 

near eight In the evening before the culprit 
auffilred. 

21. Died of apoplesy, the earl of Egre
mont, one of the secretaries of state. He 
W&l the ,on of sir William Wyndham, the 
celebrated tory leader of the former reign, 
and ooe of the ablest men in the adminia
tratioB. 

COlfnBllllOU WITJl MIl. PtTT.-Witha 

viowof Itnngtheningthe miniatTJ, lord Bute 
undertook to open a negotiation with Mr. 
Pitt. They met on the ~th inatant, at Mr. 
Pitt's honse in Jl'rmyn .. treet; and tbe result 
... an appointment with the king on the 
27th at the queen's palace. The conference 
lasted three hOUri; iu the courae or which 
Mr. Pitt very freely deliYered his lenti
mentl, representinJt that the lP'eat whig 
families had been cIriven from his majesly" 
counC'ils and Benica, and that it would be 
equally the interest orthe king alid the na
tion to restore them. On tbe renewal of 
the eonferenco on the 29th, Mr. Pitt en
forced the.. topica, ,ayiDJ thst " afFaira 
could not be carried on Without the gre;at 
families .ho have aupporied the Revolu
tion government, and others of ",hose abili
ties and integrity the public has had ex
perience." The king luggested, firlt, lord 
Northumberland, and next, lord Temple, 
for the treasury; 10 which Pitt objected, 
and the conf~rence abruptly temllnated, 
the kiog laying, "Well, Mr. Pitt, I lee 
this won't do; my honour i. conceroed, 
and I must support it." (Lord Ha,.dwicke', 
Ldter to Ai. Son Lord &!I,tll7l.) On the 
9th of September the government 'irQ com
pleted, by making lord Sandwich secretary 
of Btate, the earl of Egmont auccaediog 
him as first lord of the Admiralty. Same 
day the duke of Bedford " .. made lord
presideut of the couucil; and the ministry 
came to be considered .. the duke o( B~d
Cord', ministry. 

&pt. 10. An ofFensive epitaph in St. 
James's churchyard erased by order of the 
bishop. 

Oct. 3. Riot by the Spitalfields weaverl. -
5. Died Augustus III., kin~ of Poland. 
19. A horse-patrol, underslrJoho Field-

ing, established on the roads in tbe vicinity 
or London. 

The Metl .tage-coach to Paris was ltop
ped by a gang of ruffians, who murdered 
the coachman and postilion, aU: passengerl, 
and a child. Some of this gang had the 
audacity to write upon the gate DC the 
Grand Chatelet, "We are 500, and are 
not afraid of 1000." 

Nov. 2. The affair between the master- l, 
tailors and journeymen was settled 'at 
Hiclls'-hall, when it was agreed the men l 
should have 21. 6ll., and 1 id. for porter, per r: 
clay, from Lady-day to MidsumJner; 2,. 2d., ~ 
and lid. Cor porter, the rest of the year. 

15. Parliament opened by the king. A 
royal meslage delivered on the alFair of 
Wilkes; when the house relolved, by 273 
to Ill, that the North 8ritflll was a scanda
loul and seditious libel, and ordered it to be 
burnt by the common hangman. A great 
riot ensued on attempting_ to carry into eC
fect thia resolution. Mr. WillteacompIained 
of a breach of primege. 
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Hi. Mr. Wilkel wounded in a duel with' on Woman," with note., to which the IUIIIII 
Mr. Martin, a late secretary to the trealury. of bi.hop Warburton was scurriloullya8ixed. 

23. Tbe commonl reaolved, by 258 to Feb. l~. Debate 00 tbe legality oC ge-
133, "that privilege of parliament does not neral warrants adjourned at half-past seven 
extend to the case of libel." in the morning, the commoDl baYlng sat 11 

24. A motion negatived in the Irish hours, the longest litting known. 
house of commons Cur an addreas to the 11. Debate resumed, when m1nillera 
king to revoke a pension of 1000/. a-year, evaded a decision on the main point by 
granted to the Sardinian minister for his mo~ing an amendment, that the question 
lervices in negotiating the late peace with be adjourned Cor Cour months, which they 
Frsnce and Spain. only carried by 232 to 218. Both partiea 

Dec. 6. Afterahearingo£ l~hours,Mr. exertedthemselvea. tC Votel," says Horace 
Wilke. obtained 1000/. damagea {or the aei- Walpole," were brought down in Bannel. 
sure oChis papers. On the trial, chieC-jumcll and blankets till the Boor of the bouse 
Pratt declared against the legality: oC ge- looked like the pool of Betheada." Ladi~s. 
neral warrants; that is, warrants not lpeci· attended in shoals, and some of them re
fying thll namea of the accused. mained till midnight in one of the speaker's 

The _rcity of meal occasioned riot I at rooms, playing anoo. 
Birmingham. Mar. 5. Freedom of the city presented 

24. Mr. Wilkes withdrew to France. to chief· justice Pratt. 
CoIIIIKRCUL CBlII .. -In the course of In this month Mr. Grenville introduced. 

the summer there was a lurprising number his celebrated financial relOlutioo," That, 
of bankruptciea on the Continent. They towards defraying the expenses of protect
began at Amlterdam on the 29th of Julv, ing and securing the colonies, it may be 
b1. the failure of two brothera named Neu~- proper to charge certain stamp.duties in 
vllle, for 330,000 guineas, and a Jew, who the colonies." The hon. H. Seymour (af
a f~w days before, failed for between 30,000 terwarda general Conway) was the only 
and 40,000. Thele two baukruptciea oeea- member who protested againllt the right of 
Bioned, or at least hastened, a stoppage of theBritilhparliamenttotaxtheAmeril:anl. 
payment by no lesl than eighteen houles Apr. 1. Annular eelipl8 of the lun. 
In that city. They were followed by a atill At Monmouth aali.zea, a gill, about 18, was 
greater number of failures at Hamburgh burnt for murdering her mi.treaa.-AIIIIIIIII 
ud other places, which gave luch a blow Reg;.lw, vii. 68. 
to private credit, as almost wholly to inter- 3. Archduke Joseph crowned emperorof 
ru pt commercial trlUlllllCtions. But the Germany. 
Lombard-hoWll!ll at Hamburgh and Amater. 5. Royal assent given to a bill for im· 
dam Itood forward on the occasion, and, by posing duties on gooiis in the British colo- \ 
advancing large luml oC money to snch as nies, for the support of the government thora. 
could givl! proper I8CUrity, helped to reatore 12. On a aecond divi.iou of the Havannah . 
mercantile confidence. (Macphenon'a An- prize-money, the share of lord Albemarle 
nalsofCommerce,iv.,8.) England being ex· was 20,000/.; the share of a priute, 
emp! from this calamity, rendered conslder- la.. 5d. ; of a corporal, II: 2 •• 6d. 
able usillance to the loreign merchants. July 9. The chevalier M. d'Eon, late 

Commenl:ed this year those voyages plenipotentiary of Fruce, found guilty or 
of discovery that signalized the retgn of a libel on the French ambassador. 
George Ill. Two ezploratory expeditionl 15. An abortive attempt to place the 
w!lre sent out, under captain Byron, and unfortunate Iv"n on the throne of Russia 
captains Carteret and W aUis. enda in the death oC that prince. 

The vaat increase of bnildin~ in Lon- Aug. The Genoese, unable to subdue tbe 
don i. evident from the quantity of coals Conican malcontents, obtained the aid of 
imported in the year I i62, amounting to France. 
570,774 chaldronl and one vat, which ia 28. Died, air John Bernard, the late re
double the quantity imported fifty yeara pretentative and popular magistrate of the 
ago.-AIIIIUaI Rtgi.'tr. city of Londou. 

1764. JGII. 1. A great COUlt at St. &pl. 1~. 'l'he cork-jacket, air'jacket, 
JamH'., but the uaual unual ode was m"rine-collar, and belt, were successfully 
omitted. The ancient custom of playi~ at tried at London.bridge, as prelervativea 
hazard on Twelfth·night was also laid aside. from drowning. 

5. A comet obse"ed at 'lewklllbury, 29. A mob of White-boY' attacked.the 
Dear two small .tan in the hand of Bootes. king'a troopl near Kilkenny; I8veral killed 

20. Mr. Wilkes expelled the hOUie of on both side •• 
common. for writing the N",.,A Brito .. On Oct. 23. Colonel Munro, at the head of 
the aame day a complaint was made in the 8000 men, defeated with great .langht« 
lords of his having printed in hi' own the united forces or the nabob of Oude 
bowie an infamOUl poem, called tC An Baa)' aDd the Mogul kina, amounting to 60,000. 
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Nrw. Died at Newent in Gloucesterahire, 
J'OIeph Budge, a tailor, aged 107. He re
taiued all hi. faculties till a few hours be
fore hiI death. He had had two wivea, 
and by hi. lut wife three children, born 
after he 'jfu80.-.t.uuur1 Regi6lw, Yii., 112. 

Dec. M n.Smith, aged 63, the wife of a 
joumeyman carpenter, was delivered oC a 
lon.-An_al &gi.tw, yii., 116. , 

An edict registered in the parliament of 
Pari" by which the society of Jesuits is 
abolished. 

ANK11AL OBITVART.-Robert Dodaley, 
the fint publilher of the "Annual Regis
ter," and author of the " Economy of Hu
man Life," 61. William Hogartli, the ce
lebrated caricaturist, 66. At Boulogne, on 
a visit to Mr. Wilkes, Charles Churchill, 
the latirist, 33. Dr. King, principal of St. 
Mary-hall, Oxford. Count Algarotti, an 
Italian fhilolopher, patroniaed by the king 
of Prnaai .. 

1765. J/III.IO. Parliament opened by the 
king, who uightly adverted to a misunder
Blanding with the American colonists. 

f 17.' At a lale at Garraway's, 300 piecea 
J,1, of English cambric lold for 13.. 6d. per 
, yard; and it w .. allowed that by encou
'i' ral"':ment, the manufacture of this article 
( mIght be made adequate to the home con
, lumption. 

26. Duelat the Star and Garter tavern, 
Pall-mall, between lord Byron and Mr. 

. ",'hawurih, in which the latter is mortally 
wounded. 

29. The qUl!lltion of general warrantl re
viyed, but after a protracted debate, mini .. 
ten again ended a parliamentary declara· 
tion of their illegality. 

Feb. 9. The peruke-maken being in 
great distress from the employment of fo
reigJIera, and many peopl.. wearing their 
own hair, petition the king for relief. Se
veral of the peruke.maken who attended 
gave .uch offence by their inconsistency in 
weariu&, their own hair, that they had it 
cut off by the populace 

]4. Mr. Williaml .Iotin the pillory for 
republishing the N9rl lWitott, No. 45. 
Thll spectalon made a llection for him, 
amounting to 200 gulueaa. 

19. An attorney .. k. pardon at the bar of 
the house of lorda for arresting a peere .. in 

wn light. 
A bnuh:maker at Edinburgh muriea a 

girl 80 nearly hiI own lille, that digether 
they only measure five feet eight inches in 
height, and about the same in breadth. 

Mar. 3. The parliamenla of F,rance hav· 
lag begun to act in concert against the 
eourt, the king unexpectedly came to the 
ftNAt chamber of that of Paris, and hold
JUg a bed of justice, in which he expressed 
himaelf in the most authoritative style, pro
hibited all association I aOlong the different 
parliaments. 

,9. The great law'luit, which ror three 
years had been before the parliament of 
Paris, touching the unfortunate nclim to 
fanaticism, John Calaa, was decided. 

14. The Bank 01 England declared a 
dividend of zt per cont. for the half year. 

1,9. The king of Pniaaia founded an ac&

demy for the excluaive ,education of fifteen 
young noblemes. 

22. Royal assent giY8D. to the American 
ST.\JlP-ACT. 

Apr. The king had an attack of the 
nnfortunate malady which frequestly viiit
ed him in the coune ,oflli. reign. Upon reo 
covering, the Regency Bill was introduced, 
when a qutlltioll arOR, "Who were the 
royal family jI" which the law.lordl ex
plained to exteud only to the descend
anti of George II. Mini,ter. concur
ring in this interpretation, the name of the 
princeu-dowager of Wales w .. omitted in 
the bill, but lubaequently inserted at the 
inBtance of lord Bute. The king was of
fended at the omi •• ion of hi. mothef, 
name, and a resolution formed at Carllon
house for the dismissal of minilten. 

17. Lord Byron tried before the hoU18 
of peen lor killing Mr. Chaworth, and found 
guilty of manllaughter. Being privileged 
from burning in the hand, he was discharged 
on the payment of f"es. 

19. A blacksmith at RedrifFe, Bitting at 
dinner with his family, was killed by a 
cannon-ball from a cannon, which at a 
neighbouring foundry had been put into 
the furnace without examination whether 
it w .. charged or not. 

25. An act passed, prohibiting the issne 
of optional vote. in Scotland, and of note. 
for lea than 20.. 

A young woman, whose age and tbat of 
her husband did notexceed forty-five yeall, 
presented the king of Prussia with nine 
fine boys, born in wedlock;, upon which he 
gave her a gold medal of fifty ctw::ata' value. 

In thil month died, in his 84th year, Dr. 
Young, the author of the "Night Thoughts" 
and "The Revenge." Also Mr •. Mallet, the 
author of a liCe of Bacon. 

May 3. Lord Clive arrived at Calcutta 
with full power to act a. commander·in· 
chief, president &lid governor of B,mgal. 
Court of Director. ordered that no serYant 
of the Company ahould receive any present 
exceeding 1000 rupees without the consent 
of the council; and that all pr_nls exceed· 
ing 4000 rupees should be paid over to the 
Company. ' 
J_ 4. Th, Crown inn at Ware, the old

est in Hertfotdshire, begau to be ~ulled 
down in order to erect a gentleman 5 seat 
on the lite. In this inn was the famoul 
large bed in which 26 butchers Rnd tbeir 
wives slept on the night William III. came 
tu the crown. 

JlI./y 10. RocluNoHAK MJmanty.-After 
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man, eobl'eNII_ and negotiationa a new 
miautry was formed, at the head of which 
was the marqw. of Rockingham, as fint 
lord of the treasury; the duke of Grafton 
and Mr. Conway, seeretaries of state; the 
duke of Newcastle, lord privy-aeal; Mr. 
Dowdeswell, chan~llor of the eschequer; 
lord Northington was continued chancellor, 
and lord Egmont tint lord of .the admi
ralty. The duke bf Portland succeeded 
lord Gower, as lord chamberlain; and the 
lubordinate ollicel of the boardl of trea
BUry , admiralty, and trade, were moatl y filled 
with new men. Mr. Edmund Burb made 
hia first appearance in public life, being 
mad" private secretary to the premier, and 
brought into parliament for Wendover. 

16. Determined atthe _lions at Guild
hall that lock-up hoUBeS are only places of 
safety, not I'rilOlIBo 

Chief-justice Pratt raised to the peerage 
by the title of baron Camden. 

23. In Lapland, 120 head of rein-deer 
in one herd were struck dead by lightning. 

25. An old walnut-tree, whicb llouriabed 
before the door of Shakspeare's father at 
Stratford, was cut doWll, and several gen
tlemen had images carved from it, resem
bling that in We.tminster Abbey. 

Quas.ia-wood recommended by Lin_ 
in place of Jesuit's bark. 

Aug. The pope i8Bue8 a brief depriving 
murderers of aanctuary in churcheB. I S~. The price of milk raiaed in Lon
don from three-halfpence to two-pence a 

@Aperuke_makerOfYOrkrodehi.own 
horae from that city to London, in 32 suc
C8BBive houn and 40 minutes, being 192 

, miles. 
·'_Oct •. 31_ Died of apoplexy, in hi. 45th 

year, the dnke of Cumberland, uncle to the 
king. In politics his Grace was a whig, 
hut since the convention of Closter Seven 
luv.I not taken a prominent part in public life. 

Nor:. 1. The American stamp act com
menced thia day; but previuualy the colo
nists had shown the greatest hOKtility to its 
introduction. The P."rlODS who arrived 
from EnlSland to distnbute the stamps were 
obliged eIther to relinquilh their duty, on 
oath, or to quit the country. The merchants 
made engagements to receive no more 
goods from Britain, and an business which 
could not legally proceed without stamps 
was suspended. 

Ike. 11. On the meetiD,g of parliament 
the king advertl to the occurrences in 
America. 

20. Died, the dauphin of trance, aged 
36. He was a prince of a benevolent rba
racter and of exemplary piety, but little 
known in public life. 

The society of arts at Hamburgh 'ofR,red 
premiUlllll for two dilCoveries; the first for 
refining IUg&l without lime or bullock'. 

blood; the lleond for dyeing eotton eqUL 
in beautY, to the 'lurkey _rlet. . 

23. lIIr. Randall'. draining-plongh was 
worked in the Ings near York, and made 
drain. one foot in depth, one foot eight 
inches wide at the top, and ten inches at 
bottom, both lides of the drain equally 
sloping; whereas the draining.plougo hi
thprto invented can only make the draiu 
,lope on ODe .ide. 

29. Died, in hia 16th year, prince Fred
eric William, younger brother of the king. 

30. Died at Rome, where he had resided 
near fifty years, in the 18th year of his age, 
James Francil Edward, only Bon of James 
II., king of England. He left two sons, 
Charles Edward Louis, the prince-pretender 
of 1745, bom in 1720, and Henry cardinal 
York, born in 1725. He was interred in 
the church of the Holy Apostles at Rome, 
with all the insignia of royalty. 

The IOvereignty of the Isle of Man was 
this year pnrchased from the duke of Athol 
and the island made suhject to the revenue 
laws of Britain. 

TRADII lflTK AJlBllICA.-The exports or 
Enltland to America had increased from 
1,554,866/. in 1761, to 2,2211,450/. in 1765. 
The average amount Of9portB in these five 
yean was 2,072,164L The importl of Eng
land from America had increased from 
187,978/. in 1761, to 1,104,690/. in 1765. 
The average amount of imports in these 
five yean was 1,021,130/. 

1766. /011. 14. On the meeting of par
liament the king'1 Ipeech was almost 
IOlely occupied with the disputes with the 
colonies. The tables of both house. were 
covered with petition. complaining of the 
decay of trade consequent of the new law. 
made for America. The address passed 
without a division. Mr. Pitt took occa
,ion to deny the r~ht of parliament to tilt 
America., but malDwned its legislative 
luprem&CJ. 

Fredenck V., king of Denmark, died, and 
was succeeded by Christian VL 

1\lr. Quin the celebrated comedian died. 
Feb. The nUlnber of blacks and white. 

i. the American colonies, capable of bear
inR arms, estimated at 800,000. 

There have bt-en 523 changes of places, 
outs and ins, since the dismissal of Mr. 
Le~e, ~ba.ncellor of the Eschequer, May, 
1761. 

10. Ministenintroduced fi"e reaolutions 
into the lords, asserting the run lovereignty 
of the mother country oYer the American 
colonies, and reprobating the reaistance of
f~J'l'd to the stamp act. 
. 'll. Resolved in the commons by 275 to 
167 that the stamp act be repealed. A bill 
for this purpose '11'88 forthwith introduced, 
accompanied with another declaratory of 
the Jeg~latlvlllOvereignty Ilf England. 
,;: M4rcA S. The prince or Orange, haring 
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anifta at &~ &1IUIIIec1 the go.al'llment 
of Hollaud aa stadtholder. 

IS. The bill. for the repeal of the stamp 
duty and declaratory of American de
pendence received the royal usent. Ano
ther popular meuure wu the repeal of the 
eider-tax. 

23. An inlurrection at Madrid in mn· 
sequence of a royal edict again.t the wear
ing of loog c10au and flap~ hau, the 
l'avoarite eoatume of the Spaniardl. 

The parliament of Rouen Mnt a d~u
tation to remoDltrate with the French king 
for his treatment of the parliament 01 
Brittany. Having in their remonstrance re
minded the king of hil coronation oath, 
implying a compact bemen sovereign and 
people, hia majeBtJ disclaimed their inter
pretation, b, saying, "The oath which I 
have taken IS not to the nation, as you take 
upon you to Ulllrt, but to God alone." 

_-""''';'./11. Above 100 convict. left New
gate fo~ the plantationJ. As they were 
pulin" with fifllt! playing before them 
"71,.., llae 1I1OOd, ladJie," a gentleman re
marked that they were very joyous; to 
'Which a convict replied, "Ay, so we are; 
and if yOD, master, will but go along with 
1U you will be quite traniported."-AIIII. 
Rq.m.,85. 

An old praetice ... revived in the eit,. 
at thi. time, of fellows ~iog about with' 
bottle. of aqualortis, which, says the An· 
nual Register, they Iprinkle on people'. 
clothes" U a high piece of humour I ' 
May~. Count Lally, the late French 

commander in tbe East lndie., was behead
ed at Paris. He had lu1Fered three years' 
imprisonment before trial for milcontluct 
in India. At the place of execution he was 
pgged; and though proud and 'palsionate, 
II thollght to have been the victim of court 
intrigues to screllD the faults of others. 
He wu in hi. 66th year. 

J
' J_ 2. The hay-makers assembled at 

the Royal Exchange to the number of 440, 
when a collection was made for them on 

{ account of the hean rains, .... bich prevent-
1 ad their getting work. 
l 6. Parliament porogued. From Feb. 

19th to this day, the royalassent was given 
to 95 public and 101 private bill •. 

'. July. Advice of P!ot rejoicings in 
, America for the repeal of the .tamp act. 
. Subscription. were raising for statues to 
, Mr. Pitt. At Philadelphia resolutions were 
: passed to celebrate the kinlfa birth-day by 
, appearing in new suits of English manll
" facture, and giving what "bome-spun they 
, had to the poor." 

12. lUr. Pitt, by invitation, bas a short 
inteme .... with the leing at Richmond, and 
receives unlimited po .... er. to form a uew 
ministry. In Febmary he had been appli
ed to by lord Rockingham, but appears 
(Letters of General COn .... ay to hia brother, 

Lord Hertford) to have Itood aloof, having 
privately formed too ambitious projects to 
act either e'Jually or suhordinately With an 
adminiltration in wk08e meuurn notwith
standing h. profeaed a general concur
rence. 

A man, for a .... ager, crDIsed the Thamel 
opposite Somerlet-lioUle in a butcher's tray. 

14. The new pavillg commenced at 
Temple-bar, .... hen t....o Eagliah pavioura un· 
dertook to pave more in that day than four 
Scotchmen. The Englilh by three o'clock 
had got so much ahead that they went 
into a public boUle to rerre.h themselves, 
and aftenrard. l'eturoing to their .... ork, 
beat the North Briton. hollo ..... 

.illig. 1. A popish bishop sent to Cana
da, agreeably to a Meret engagement with 
France, the latter engaging in return not 
to aid the Pretender. 

2. CH4TJIA. MllfllTBy.-Mr.Pitt, haviog 
met .... ith many unexpected refusals, at 
length completed hil administration, him
IIIlf taking a peerage and the office of lord 
privy-seal. Lord Camden 11'&8 made chan
cellor in the room of lord Northington, 
transferred to the preaidency of the coun
cil; the earl of Shelburne, one of the 
secretarin of &tate, Mr. Conway continuing 
in office al the other; the duke of Grafton, 
fint lord of the treuury; Charles To .... n .. 
hend, chancellor of the exchequer and mi
aisterial leader of the house of commons; 
Sir Charlers Saunders replaced lord Egmont 
at the admiralty, and the earl of Hill.-, 
borough, lord Dartmouth, as first lord of 
trade. The Rockingham ministry had 
luted one year and twent), days, and had 
the unusual merit of retinng without bar
gaining for" place, pension, or reversion." 

The consumption of malt by brewers and 
publicans (exclusive of private families) 
estimated at 3,125,000 quarfera.-ARlluai 
RfgUln", ix., 121. 

&pt. 11. A proclamation aputt fore
Itallers and regratera. 

26. The dividend on East India stock 
advanced from sil: to ten per cent., chiefly 
in conlequence of the SUCceBl of lord Clive 
in India. \ 

The kiog of Portugal prohibita bequests 
to the clergy in prejudice of the la .... f,,( heir. 

Ocl. I. The princeos Caroline Matilda 
married at St. James's by prolly to the king 
of Denmark. 

18. A remarkable trial at Hicks's.hall, 
.... herein the mistress of the White-hone at 
Poplar, who for many years kept that house, 
dressed in man'. eiothes, served parish of
fices, aDd lived with another .... oman as her 
husband, was plaintiff, and one Barwick 
defendant. It appeared the defendant 
had extorted divers sums of moaey from 
the plaintiff for concealing her IIIIX; he was 
convicted, sentllDced to stand in the pillory, 
and to lufler four years' imprisonment. 
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27. By the last ... iae :of bread, the 
peck loaf to weigh 171b. 601.; wheaten 

, 

2a. Sd., household 2.. Wheat had risen to 
4&. per quarter in Winchester market. 

In the autumn riob broke out iu various 
parts of the kingdom, in :consequence of 

\ the dearneBB of provisions, and ic several 
places the military were called in for their 
luppression. Many lives were lost, and 
lpecial commission. issued for the trial of 
the rioters. Government at the same time 
took measures for remedying the Icarcity, 
by abating the restrictioDl on the com trade ; 
the porta were opened for the importation 
of wheat, and an embargo (Sept. 26), by 
royal authority, laid on itB expurt, parlia
ment at the time being in a atate of proro
gation. 

No~. 11. Parliament opened by the king. 
Four amendment. moved on the addreBS 
were negatived. . 

18. A bill of indemnity introduced for 
the embargo imposed by an order of coun
cil. It was warmly debated in both houses. 
Alderman Beckford made the strange blun
der of arguing for a suspensive power in 
the crown. It was jUltified by Chatbam 
on the plea of neceaaity only. Lord 
Camden excited astonishment by taking 
the high ground of prerogative; wbile lord 
Manslield took the contrary ground of the 
law and constitution. 
D~. Iii. Parliament adjourned, aller 

tbe royal assent had been given to the bill 
ofindenmityfortheadvisersoftheembargo. 

1767. Jan. 6. Peter, the wild man, who 
was taken in the Hartz Forest when a youth 
and aent DB a present to George II., w .. 
brought from Ch~.hunt to be seen by the 
royal family. He could, like Shakapeare's 
Cali ban, felch wood and water, but not ar
ticulate any language. 

The winter unusually severe throughout 
Europe; even in Italy the cold was 80 in
ten.e as to drive the poor from their habi
tationa in t be country to seek shelter in 
the cities, many periabing on the roads. 

23. The common-council of London 
" voted 1000/. for the relief ot the poor, and 

opened a book for voluntary dooatioDl. 
The ruins of the city of Camelon, the 

capital of the ancient Pictish kiDJrdom, 
diacovered, within four mile. of Pert ii. 

Mar. 2. In the commonl Mr. Grenville" 
moved that the land-tax be reduced from 
4.. to 3.: in the pound. This 1;110tion 
was carried agaiDlt ministers by a majority 
of 206 to 188. It was the first money-bill 
in which any minister had been cler~ated 
since the revolution. 

31. The jesuits forcibly e:lpeUed from 
Spain; 970 of them were conveyed to 
Italy. In May the p:uliament of PMris 
published an arr~t, declaring them foel to 
lIOYereigns and the tranquillity of .tates. 
At Naple. the storm fell upon them in 

November, and from that city "and every 
port of the kingdom they were conveyed 
to the pope's territories. 

May 6. The general court of India pro
prietors voted a dividend of 12. per cent., 
which was rescinded (June 24) by an act or 
parliament, directing that future dividends 
ahall be fi:Ied by hatlot in a court called 
for the purpose. " 

Jun" 2. The ehance1lor of the exche. ., 
quer introduces his resolutioDl for impo.ing , 
duties upon glasa, paper, tea, and other 
articles Imported inlo America. They had 
the effect of reviving the difFereoCBI be
tween the mother country and "her colonies. 

The practice of crimping for the Klllt 
Iudia lervice was now common. Several 
were tried for illegally confining persons 
in lock-up houses in the metropolis; es
pecially a noted one in Chancery-lane. 

J .. ly 2. Parliament prorogued •. 
During the summer divisioDl in the mi

nistry became apparent. LordChatham,who, 
though nominally at the head of the admi
nistration bad, together with hia popularity, 
10lt mueb of his consequence, was reduced 
by ill heath to a etate which rendered him 
entirely incapable of bUlines.. Proposals 
were made to the marquis of Rockingham 
and the duke of Bedford; but these nllbJe. 
men could not agree, the former requiring 
that general Conway, and the latter Mr. 
Rigby, should be leader of the commoo •• 
These negotiations continued to the end of 
the year. 

In the course of the lut _ion 94 pub
lic and 114 private bills received the royal 
assent. 

Hi. Lord Clive arrived from India. 
The arcbbishops of Canterbury and York 

iaued circular letters to the deftey fot a 
retum of the number of papists, their ages 
and occupations, in their parishes. 

.4 .. g. 11. Ann Sowerby burnt at York 
for poisoning her husband. 

&pt. 2. Mr. Charla Town.hend. chan
cellor of the exchequer, died suddenly of 
putrid fever, in the lorty-second year ofbis 
age. His office was filled, pro I_pore, 
bY chief-justice Mansfield. 

14. Klizabeth Brownrigg executed at 
Tyburn for the murder of her apprentice, 
Mary Clifford. 

17. The duke of York, next brother to 
the king, died at Monaeo in Italy, in the 
29th year of his age. 

Oct. 14. Riots by the SpitaIfielda weav-~ 
ers, owing to a reduction of wages. 
N~. 14. The colliers at Stourbridge 

forced the farmers to sell their wheat at : 
5 •• a busbel. . \ 

24. Parliament opened by the king. 
Dec. I. Lord North appumted chancel· 

lor of the e:lchequer: Mr. Thomas Towna-
hend, afterwarda viacount Sydney, suc
ceeded his lordship, u joint paymaster of 
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the fOle8l, and Ilr. Townahend'. place. u 
one or the lordl or the beuury, wu giyen 
to Mr. Chari. JewDIOn, afterward, lord 
Hawkesbury and eul of Linrpool. These 
arrangements were made withClut commu
nication with lord Chatham, whose compo
• ite miniatry had silently Callen to piecea. 

19. Barl Gower made lord preaident of 
the council. 

20. Prayen were pnblicly read in all 
the popilh chapela in Ireland for George 
III. aDd family; being the lint time the 
royal family haye been publicly prayed for 
by the catholics lince 'he reyolution of 
1688. l The hiSh price of proYisions continued 
during thll year to occuion much diatres., 

V and excited tumults in Yarious part. or the 
kingdom. 

AYerage price oCthe quartem loaf 81d. 
" IRISH ABSIINTKBB.-Hy a liat of abIen
t_ froUl Ireland it appeared there were 
paid annually to- £. 
Pensioners who nenr relide there 70.276 
Noblemen and ~ntlemen, gene.} 247 400 

rallf non'res1dent ' 
Qcculonal absenteea • 134,600 
Public officers, non·re.ident • 143,000 
Merchants' and traden' npe_ 8.000 
Education or youth, and at iDDl} 35 000 

of court •• • 
Law.auits and .eekingemployment 19,000 
Military ablBnteel. • 142,205 
American abaenteea • • 40.000 
InawanCB of IhiT • • 30,000 
B'Bri:: nile for coals to} 200,000 

£1,069,380 
.f,.,.1IlIl &gut"., x. 161. ---

I It wu calculated that the number of 
.,1 cattle, ~c. killed in London in one year, 
, wu u follows >-
; Sheep and Lamhs • • 711,121 
: Bulla, Oxen, and Cows 78,254 
l Calve.. 104,760 

Hoga for Pork 146,932 
Ditto for Baron • • 41,000 
Sucking Pigs • • 52,01'10 

MORTALITY II<,WOHXHovsal.-The great 
mortality of children in Ihe London work· 
housel had ror some time fixed the atten
tion of philanthropists. By an act or thi. 
year, amending a former statute, it is pro
l'ided, that all parish poor within the billa 
or mortality, under six years of age, ,hall 
be regiltered ; that all luch children within 
a fortnight after birth, or received into the 
workhouse, ,hall be sent to a distance of at 
leut three miles from London and West· 
minster to be nursed; that premiums shall 
begiveD to good nursea; and that 2 •• 6d. a 
week ahall be allowed for the maintenance 
01 each child till it is six yeara of age; 
aDd not lea than 2.. from that time to Ihe 

period the child is taken away. Dr. Price 
r.muks, that prior to this atatute almost 
all pariah children in the metropolil diad 
in the lirst lix years. 

1768. J ... 5. The military called in to 
quell the tumultsortbe Spitalfielda weaYers • 

14. The severe frOlt, which bad conti
nued from the 2 lit ult. broke up. 

20. GRAPTON M,"UTKY.-Lord Wey. 
mouth appointed secretary of litate in the 
room of general Conway, who, on retiring 
frem the cabinet, .ucceeded yiscount 
Townahend in the otlce of lieutenant-ge
neral 01 the orduanCB. On the same day 
the earl of HilI.borough w.. appointed 
secretary of .tate for the colonies, a new 
olice, which the increued importance oC 
colonial afFain wu thought to rendtr ex· 
pedient. Thele appointments completed 
the Grafton miniltry, and temporarilr I&
ti.lied the difFO!rent sectionl of politinanl, 
though not fuudamentally diffiiringfrom 
the precediug administration. 

29. The republic of VeniCB isaued a 
decree forbidding the religious orders to 
receive any new noviciate for twenty years. 

Fd. 2. Royal ulent gi.en to an act 
for limiting the duration of the parliaments 
of Ireland, which had hitherto been only 
terminated with a demise of tbe clOwn. 
They were limited to eight years, and u 
their sittings were onlv eyery second wia· 
ter, four seWODl only were allotted them 
for the tranlaction of bUlinesl. 

16. Died, Arthur Onslow, esq., who w .. 
33 years speaker of the houae of commoDl : 
be wu the tbird of his family wbo had 
been nominated to that olliee. 

Mar. 5. The Polish diet having settled 
matter. amicably with Ruaaia terminated 
its sittUrg, and the Ruslian troops evacu
ated Poland. 

'10. Parliamentproroguecl,and two day. 
after dissolyed. In the courlle 01 the les
sion 112 public and pril'ate biUlfeceivt:d 
the lOyal &8I8nt. 

12. Six atudenta of Edmund.hall, Ox· 
ford, were expelled tbe llniYenity, for 
methodism, taking upon them to pray, 
ezpound the Scripturel, and ling hymns, 
in a private house. 

19. DBA TH 01' STIIlUIE.-Died in his 55th 
year, ofpnlmoDlry consumption, the author 
of "Tristram Shandy" and the "Senti
mental Journey." Mr. Sterne, like most 
distinguished writer&, freely nvailed him
llelf of the ~roductions of others, but his 
general duml to originality are indiaputa
ble. Hia works must continue to be ,po
pular with humourists, and with that large 
c1asl of readers, who teat the morslity of 
human actions, not by their consequencel, 
but the tluctuating standard of im~ulsive 
feeling. There may be mischief In the 
exclusive dominion 01 either reUOD or IBn· 
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timent-one ~ to We.iYe aelfiah
ness, the other to folly and caprice. 

Al'FAIR OF WILltu.-Hr. Wilkes, who 
bad been almoat forgotten, was brought 
into notice by the general elec:aolL His 
outlawry had obliged him to reside on the 
continent, whence he had writtea to the 
duke of Grafton, entreating him to mediate 
his pardon with the king. Hi. application 
being disregarded, he ventured, on the 
dislolution of parliament, to come o,er and 
offer himself a candidate for the city of Lon
don. A large show of hands declared in hill 
favour, but he was the lut on the poll (23rd 
inst.); upon which he oftilred himself for 
lIidd1ealllt, and was returned by a large ma
jority on the 28th inst. Immediately after 
his election he made his appeanmce in the 
court of IUng'l-bench, when tbe question oC 
his committal on bis sentence of outlawry 
was discn8led. He was eventually ordered 
into custody, butihras not till be bad ~n 
firsc resc:ned by the mob, and had made bis 
escape from them and lIurrendered himaelf, 
that be was at lengtb aafelylodged in the 
King's-bench prison, where be was at the 
meeting oC parlismeut. On that day (May 
10th) the populace _mbled in Ifreat force, 
with the determination of conve)'lllg him in 
triumph to the boUle of common.. Being 
disappointed, a dreadful tumult ensued; 
the riot ac:t was read, or rather attempted 
to be read; and the loldiers having been 
ordered to fire, five or six persons were 
killed and about fifteen woundl!d. The 
conduct of the soldiers received public 
thanks from the higbest authority, whilat 
the title of the Mu.acn of SI. Georgi. 
Field. was JlOJ'ularll given to the action. 

30. A premium 0 fifty guineas awarded 
by tbe lOciety of arta to Mr. Evers for his 
invention of a machine for threshing and 
grinding of com, both at the aame time, or 

~
Ch aeparately. 
At the Surrey Uli.es lord Baltimore was 

tried for a rape, and acquitted. 
The Germans introduced malted rye as 

a substitute fur coffee. A,,.. ]5. A boUle at Peterborough be
ing opened lor inoculating with the _all
pox, the mob rose to prevent the spreading, 
as they said, of a new distemper, and de
molished it. 

25. A riot among the coal-heavera in 
Wapping. They complained thet their 
masters curtailed them of their wages; 
paying them in liquor and gooda of inferior 
quality, in lieu of money. Several live. 
were lost. 

Mal 9. Died at his bouse in Orchard-street, 
Weltminater, In his 47th year, Bonnell 
Thornton, e.q., an essayist of genuine hu
mour, who, in conjunction with the elder 
Colman, e.tablished the" Connoisseur." 

10, :rho. Jlll. parliamcut asaemblecL 

Dnrin2 the whole -.ioD the atanding 
order lor tbe uc\uaion of strangers was 
,trietly enforced in both house .. 

A body of Bailors passed through the 
cit, to petition parliament for an augment
ation of wages. 

21. Parliament prorogued. No bUlli
neal 01 public importance was transacted 
in this .bort session. 
J_ 1. At Boaton, in Lincolnshire, the 

mob compelled the butchers to sell their 
meat at 3d. per lb. 

8. The outlawry of Mr. Wilkes reversed 
by the judges of the King'.-benc:h. 

18. Hr. Wilkel sentenced to pay a 
fine oC 500/. and be imprillOned ten calen
dar month., for the republication of the 
Nort. BritOft, No. 45, and for publiahing 
the EutJlOft Wum"" to pay a fiDe of 500/. 
and be imprisoned twelve calendar month •• 

During the last mODth and up to the 
present. the metropolis had been diaturbed 
by unceasing riots and tumultuoUli proces
sionl, originating in the proceedinga 01 
Wilkes, and in disputes re,pecting wages. 
Indiriduala were assaulted in the su.,els, 
and attempts made to demolish their 
boUle.. The sailors and coal-beavers used 
to meet, armed with deadly weapons, in Step
ney.fields, where dreadful fights ensued, ID 
which some were killed and manl wonnded. 

J"'I 11. Mr. GiIlom, one 01 the ma
gistrates who ordered the military to fire, 
on the lOth of Hay, tried for murder and 
quitted. 

13. The house (tormerly the residence 
orthe bishop of London ) of Mr. Seddon, the 
eminent cabinet-maker, Aldersgate-street, 
burnt down; damages 20,000/. Mr. Seddon l 
had omitted to renew his insurance. but 
~r!t~~ presented him with 500/. • 

26. Seven coal-heavera executed at Ty
bum for a riotoUII murder. 

Aug. 2. In France grain was allowed 
to be freely imported and exported. 

5. Diea at Lambeth, aged 75, Thomas 
Secker, archbishop of Canterbury. The 
united agel of the ten archbishops, from 
the re.toration, average 68 years. Dr. 
Seeker was succeeded in the primacy by 
Dr. Frederic Comwalli., biahop of Lich
field 804 Coventry •• 

6. Mr. Banks, Dr. Solander, and Mr. 
Green, the astronomer, set out for Deal, to 
embark on board the E"clealJOll,., captaiD 
Cook, on a voyage of diacovelJ'. 

9. A violent distemper raging among 
the homed cattle in Denmark, Swedlln and 
Holstein, an order of cOlmc:il il8\1ed pro
hibiting the import of hides, hoof. or bol'll. 
from these countries. 

&pl. 6. The guards removed from the 
Killg' .. bench prisoll, having beeD quarter
ed there since April. 

23. :rho kiDg vi DeWlllfIt diDea with tho 
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:wrd .. ayor, Iir Hobert Ladbroke. The ex
pense of hi. majesty'l table at SL J allU.'l" 
wu defraled by George III •• and averaged 
8 ..... per daem. eJ(clWli ye of wine. 

Oct. 10. The first atone of the Leed. 
infirmary laid by Edwin Laac:ellu, eaq., 
one of the county member •. 

15. Lord Chatham reaigned the privy 
teal j au oJIice which he had loug only DO

miually filled. Hi. retirement pUled with
out notice. being expected by the ministry, 
little regarded by the people, and almoat 
unknown to the continent j forming a re
markable contrut with the len_tion pro
duced by hi. di,mi ... 1 in 1757. and hill 
r.,.ignation in 1761. He was aueceeded by 
HarY"Y. earl of Bristol. 

21. The earl ofShelbamereaigned, aDd 
wa IUC(eeded by lord Weymouth, to whom 
the aarlof Rochford was appointed II&CCeIIIOr. 

No •• 8. Parliament opened by the king. 
The debatea on the adclre .. have not been 
preserYed. . 

17. Died, Thoma Pelham Bolla, duke 
of N .... astle. in the 76th year of hit age. 
Hi~ grace had played a buatling if not a 
brilliant part io the political tran&al:tionl of 
the last half century. 

D~c. ]8. The Academy of Art'founded 
by the kinK> for the eAcouragement of paint
ing &lid aculpture. JOlhua Reynolda the 
fihlt president. 

21. The king of Sweden. after a 18vere 
struggle with an oligarchical18nate, which 
had equally usurped the prerogati.e. of the 
monarch and the franchiaea of the peop!e", 
(onyoked the .tate. of the kingdom, u a 
prelude to future change.. . 

The republic of Genoa, fiuding its eftbrts 
for the recovery of Conica balIled by gene
ral Paoli and other patriots, concluded a 
treaty in tbi. Bummer with the French court, 
by which chatialand w .. condiii.ouJlyceded 
to France. 

The American coloaiel continued in a 
'Very perturbed atate. Attempt. were made 
to form a convention of the colonie, j 18ri
UUI tumult, broke out in Boston; and ge
Deral Gage arrived in September with two 
regiment. from Ireland, to preaerve tran
quillity. 

\ 
1769. J_ 2 •. Gold role b. an ounce, 

,ilver in proportioo. Gold aold at 41. 21., 
lilyer 5 •• ] Oil. 
" Fd.2. Mr. Wilke, expelled the houle 
of commoDl by a majority of 219 to 137. 

11. A lublCription opened at Cambridge, 
for a poor clergyman at Brandon in Suf
folk, who, by two wiv .. , haa had 28 child
ren. and whoe: income i. 6S1. a year for the 
18rvice of two churches. nine mila apart, 
and the teaching of a free achQol be.ides. 

13. Both housel addr~sled the king on 
th~ critical .tate of alEUr. in America; ap· 
proving, howllver, the coercivQ course of 
miniatera. 

16. Mr. W"lIkea rHlected tor MidcUeau. 
17. Declared incapable of Bitting in the 

house of commonl by a majority of235 to 89. 
M,.,. 2. Proyision m.de for the payment 

of the arrean of the ciyil list, amounting 
to 500,000/. It wu the fir.t of thOle ex
ceeding. in the royal expenditure which 
frequently oceurred in the pretent reign. 

16. Mr. W ilb, re-elected a third time 
for Middle88L 

17. The house of commonl declare the 
election void, and order a new writ to be 
iuoed. Thil unremitting warfare of autho
rity .gain.t an indiyidual had the natural 
efFect of inflaming the popular zeal in hi, 
(lYonr; 'UbICriptlODl were raiaed for hi. 
IUpport, and a meeting of the freeholden 
of Middleaex wu called, at which lome 
members of parliament attended, when it 
wu reaolved to re-elect him free of IIXpen,e. 

ApriL Sieur Bougainville, the French 
circumnavigator, returnlld from hi, vuyagl' 
of dilCOvery in the South Sea. Though 
abaent nearly three yean he loat only leVen 
of his m"n by lickDe8I, which he &lcribed 
to the use of liistilled wat"r, lemonade, 
aud the yentilation of his ,hip. 

4. Hyder Ali, the adventuroUi Indian 
chief, marched to Madras, and forced the 
Englilh to conclude a treaty with him. ali
pulating for a reatitution of conqueata. 

An act of parliament palled this month, 
allowiDJ. the KaIIt India company to hold 
the tllrrltorial revenues for five yean, paying 
400,000/. per ann. to governmenL Col. Ford 
aud Mesln. Vanaittart aJid Scrafton were 
appointed IlUpervwn to proceed to India 
wilh full powera. They.ailed from KUJ
land, but were never more heard oC; ahlp 
.uppoaed to be lost. 

13. A fresh election for Middlelex. On 
thi. occasion ministers had procured a mi
litary candidate, colonel Loltrel, who was 
not to be intimidated by popular tumult 
""m appearing un the hWltinga. The elec
tion proceeded quieti),. aud terminated in 
1143 'Votea for Mr. Wilkea, and 296 for 
colonel LuttreL 

14. The hoUle of commons again declar
ed the election of John Wilkes, eaq., null 
and void. . 

16. After long debates, which laated 
till three o'clock in the morning, colonel 
Luttrel wu declared duly elected. This 
decision produced more general discontent 
than any measure since the commencement 
of thit reign, the pOI,ular party regarding it 
u a flagrant violation of the freedom o£elec
tioo, to leat a candidate by an arbitrary yote 
of the hou18. who had only an inconsider
able minority in his fayour. The ferment 
spread Crom the metropolis throughouf the 
kingdom, and numerous petition. were car
ried at public meetings of countiel and 
towns requesting the king to dissolve par
liamOIlt. Oil the othel: haald, adcheue.wero 
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plOe1lled by tbe ministerial party, expreas
iug' detestation of' factious proceedings, and 
approving the measure. oC government. 

! 17. The king visited farmer Kennet of 
i Petenham, in Surrey, to S88 hi, new in· 
\. vented ploughs and other improvement. in 
'I husbaudry. 

27. The Society of Arts adjudged a gold 
~ medal to Arthur Young, esq., for his mode 

oC rearinlf and fattening hog •• 
Hay-hill (now Hill·Btteet, Berkeley

square) sold for 20,000/. Qneen Anne 
granted it to the apeaker of the house oC 
commons, which causing a clamour, as be
ing a bribe, the speaker IOld it for 200/., 
and gave the proceeds to the poor. 

In the Swedish diet, which opened this 
month at Norkioping, a secret committee 
brought twenty-Cour articles of accusation 
against the senate, the consequence of 
which was the degradation of all ita memo 
bera except two. . 

May I!. The commons, after hearingcoun. 
181 in IUpport of the Middlesex petition 
against the return of colonel Luttrel, re
iterated their former _lution, that he was 

, duly elected. Next day parliament WII 

prorogued. , 
19. Cardinal Ganganelli proclaimed 

pope under the title oC Clement XIV. 
24. The Middlesex petition presented 

to the king. It WII signed by 1565 free
holden, who Wml supposed to be possessed 
of above two-thirds of the property in the 
county. 

Jim. 6. The Society of the Bill of Righta 
reported that the debts of Mr. Wilkes 
amount to 17,000/. A subacription opened 
for their liquidation. 

Jllly. The pope ordered the city of Rome 
to be purged of all vagabonda, and ap
pointed two hoWle. to receive them Cllr the 
purpo.e of cl8llification. 

The number of negro slaves bartered Cor 
in one year (1768) on the coast of Africa, 
from CiLpe Blanco to Rio Congo, by the 
different European nations, were II fllifows : 
-Britain 53,000; Britieh America 6300; 
France 23,520; 1I011and 11 ,300; Portngal 
1700; Denmark 1200: in all 104,100, 
bought at an average oC about 15/. each. 

Allfl. 29. Tho! eleeton oC Westminster 
assembled in Weltminster-hall to petition 
the king for a dissolution of parliament. 
Meeting. of freeholden, in moat counties, 
were held Cor a limitar purpole. 

A woman W&II lately arrested at Vienna, 
charged with having killed above 100 chil
dren. Her employment we.. to nune at 
her OWll hOUle, the children oC women who 
themaelvee were nunes in great families, 
end allo the infants of luch as did not 
choose to uwn them. It WII her custom to 
get some months' board paid her in ad
Yance, and ill'" short time after she came 
to tell the mother of the death oC her child. 

&pt. 6. A jUbilee at StratfOld in honour 
of Shakspeant. 

24. G.!nl'l'al Paoli preaented to the king 
at St. J amea' •• 

A duel "11 fou'ght in Ireland, between 
Henry Flood and James Agar, esqn., in 
which Mr. Agar WII ahot dead. 

Oct. 7. Another severe engar.ment be- \ 
tween the cutten of Spitalfiel I and the "_ 
military, in which five of the Cormer were 
killed, and many 'Wounded. 

]0. The livery oC London pused reso
lutionl, inculpating Henry lord Holland, 
late paymaater, of nat having satiJactorily 
closed hie accounts, and of having held 
balances oC public money to profit by the 
interest, 

23. M. Barretti, a foreigner and lilerary 
character, "11 tried Cor mWeT at the Old
bailey, and acquitted. It aroae Crom an af
fraf occllioned by a girl of the town, in 
whIch Barretti in hi. own defence mortally 
stabbed a man. Sir JOIhua Reynold_, Dr. 
Johnson, Melin. Beauclerc, Goldsmith, 
Burke, and Garrick, appeared in favour of 
the character oC the accused. 

It appean, that from ]748 to 1769, 
10,471 prilIOnen have been tried at the 01d
bailey. 

24. Mungo Campbell, an excise officer, 
shot Lord Eglington, who had attempted to 
disarm him when shooting on hislordship'a 
groundl. 

Nov. A patient in the London-hosPital) 
had his arm amputated at the shoulder
joint; an operation which had not beell 
performed in England these twenty yeBrI. 

10. The long-agitated ClUle between lord 
HaliCax and Mr. Wilkea, respecting the 
seizure of the penon and papen of the lat
ter, WII decided in the Cllmmon-plell, be
fore chief-justice Wilmot. After a full 
hearing, the jury brought in a verdict for 
the plaintiff, with 40001. damagel; and it 
w .. thought the jury 'Would have given a 
larger aum, had it not tranll\'ired that Hali· 
fax had, before hia resignahon in 1765, ob
tained a privy-seal warrlHlt, gnaranteeing 
to him all the expenses attending this pro
secution. 

The king of Portugal iasued an edict by 
which widow. above 50 yean oC age were 
forbidden to marry: "Because," .. ys the 
edict, .. experience h .. shown that women 
of that age commonly marry young men of 
no property, who dissipate the fortunes 
which such marriages put them in pOlles· 
sian or, to the prejudice of the .:hildren and 
other near relations of their wives." 

Dec. During the autumn, violl'nt di... " 
turbance. had taken place among the 
weavers of Spitalfields, all account of wages, 
in the course of which themanufaclurewal 
often cut Clom the loom, and other out
rage. committed. Some of the cutten being 
apprehended, two of them were convicted, 
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ud ordered to beexeeutedatBetJmal-green. 
But lomll doubt relative to the legality 
uC altering the place of l!DCution having 
arisen, the judgea were consulted,"ho gave 
it as their opinion that the king had a 
right to fix the place of execution. Ac
cordingly the HntenC8 .. as execuled, in 
the midI/; of a riotoua asll!mbly, by the civil 
po .. er only, the sherifF. having declined the 
&lIsilltaDCe oC the military. 

3. A lid of pensiuns laid before the 
lriab parliament; from .. hich it appears 
that those on the civil·list only amounted 
to 81,0961. 

116. Lun! TOW1lllhend, the viceroy of Ire. 
land, auddenlyl'rorogued the \larliament 10 
a dillant day, leaying afFairs In great con· 
fusion. This .. as done in resentment of the 
conduct of the Irish houae of commons, in 
njllCting a money-bill IIlDt over in October 
by the English privy-council, in allertioD 
~I" a right claimed under Poyning's law, 
by which no bills are to pass in Ireland 
that have not been previously ratified by 
the English pri9y-council. 

The contest of the Comcan. for their in. 
dependence .. al in thie year terminated by 
their total SUbJugation. The soYereign
council of the I.land was luppreBlled, and 
Conica in all re.pecta considered a part 
of the French dominioDl. . 

The French East India Company .... de
clared bankrupt, and thlltrade thrown open. 

1770. Jall.9. MKB1'INOOPPABLlAlla!'lT. 
-The king opened perliament .. ith a 
speech, calling their attention to the dis
temper that had broken out among the 
Iwrttcd caJtI~, and the diaorders in the c0-

lonies, but made no allusion to the Middle
sex election. An amendment to the addre .. 
was moved, to inquire .. into the caDleS of 
the present unhappy discontente," .. hich 
was negatived by 2M to 138. The original 
addreu .... defended,in a maiden .peach, 
by Charle. James Fox, afterwarda the eele
brated leader of the opposition. In the 
lords the original addreu was carried by 
203 to 36. Lord Chatham and lord-chan_ 
cellor Camden voted in the minority. The 
health of the former had been in an unex
pected degree restored, after an almost total 
secesaion from busine.s for nearly two yean. 

16. Lord Camden req\lllllted to deliver 
up the seal, to the king. Next day they 
were delivered to Charles Yorke, who had 
been attorney-general in the Bute and 
Rockingham ministries. Several resigna
tions followed theH changes. 

t 1. Sir John Cust resigned the speaker
ship of the commons, and died on the 22nd 
instant. He waa lucceeded by sir Fletcher 
Norton, .. ho a short time before had been 
appointed to the sinecure place of one of 
the chief justicea-in-Eyre. . 

20. Died by hia own IwulI, iu. the 48th 

year of hi, age, lord-chancellor Yorke. Mr. 
Yorke w .. to have been enllubled, by Ihe 
title of baron Mordt!n, but hi. death took 
place before hiB patent of peerage .... com-
1'lrtecL He .. as the second IOn of the la*e 
10rd-chanceUor Hardwicke ; and hi. auieide 
ie ascribed to remorae in not observing a 
promise he made 10 hi, elder brother, to 
refuae any ofFers of the court. The great 
seal, after being refu.ed by the two chief
justicel, was put in cummiuiun. 

22. On a motion for an inquiry into the 
state of the nation, the earl of Chatham 
espreslled himself in favour of a reform of 
the county repreHntation. But national 
confidence w.. lost, and none of the pa
triotic ebullitions of hie lordship ever re
covered for him the splendid position he 
once held in public estimation. 

28. The duke of Grafton unexpectedly 
resigned his post of first lord of the trea
sury. His grace .. as educated a whig, 
and commenced hie career under the aus
pices of Chatham. Hi. public character 
appear. to have been 'unfairly depreciated 
by the malignant invectiVIlI of J oniua. 

Loan NORTH'. MlJflITRy.-The resigna
tion of the duke of Grafton made a re
construction of the miniatry necessary. 
Lord North .. as now placed at the head of 
the pernment, with the oftlce or firal lord 
of the treasury, in addition to that he had 
for two years held, of chancellor of the ex
chequer. His premienhip lasted 12 yeara, 
and brought to a clole the long Hn81 of 
rapid changes that bad occurred in the 
preHnt reign. With the ellCeption of the 
Pelham miniatry, it .. as the fint.~blego
yemment the country bad had since the 
o!"t!rthrow of m Robert Walpole, twenty
eIght years before. For the moat part, 
however, the DeW' ministry was a continua
tion of that of the duke of Grafton. The 
earl of Halifax, al lord priVY-Hal, was the 
only new name introduced into the cabinet, 
and in the snbordinate places of govern
ment the changes .. ere few. The subjoined 
exhibita the state of the ministrl' as com
pleted in tile following month 0 May:
Pr~fllin", Lord North. 
P,.,,';dmI oft"~ COIIIICi/, Earl Gower. 
Lord Privy·Bd/, Earl of Halifax. 
litr" Lord qf tM Admirall!" Sir Edward 

Hawke. 
S~Crt:IGrie. 0/ Stat~, Lords Weymouth and 

Rochford. 
CoIOllial &ental'" Earl of Hilliborough. 
cnatl~//or oftAe Due"l1 of LanCfUtn", Lord 

Stanley. . 
&craat'J-aJ-War, Viscount Barringtoll. 
PG""fUter-Gm~ral of 1M For« •• Richard 

Rigby, Eaq. . 
~_n" of 1M lid" Sir Gilbert Elliot. 
Po"fIIPM"&-G-.-uJ, Lords I.e Despencer 

anclSandwich" 
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41Irmtq-G_aJ, William De Grey, Esq. annum, 1fU avowedly maintained on the 
&licil_G~eN/, Edward Thurlow, Eaq. priuciple of aaserting the legillative supra
.Lieulnlanl-~wJ of 1M OrwtICe, Gene- maey of Britain. An amendment to repeal 

.al Conway. . the tea-duty WU negatived b1204 to 14'l. '"'""1 of IrelaruJ, Viaeount Townshend. New"oon after arrived of an attaek on 
Charles Jamea FIIX, the IMICOnd IOn of the king'. troops by the people of BOlton 

lord Holland, W&l a juniur lord of the ad- on· the 5th instant, the da, the minister 
miralty; and Charl~1 Jenkinson, after- b.rDUiht forward his eoneiliatory proposi
wards the earl of Liverpool, a juniorlord of tion. 
the trea»ury, in the N orlh mini.try. 7. Mr. Grenville introdueed his bill for 

Feb. ll. Forty-eight p~ers mab a publie regulating the proceedings of the house in 
declaration, that they will not cease their CONTROtBRTED BLECTIONS. It passed into 
efforts until they have obtained full justice ~ law; and provided that iDitead of deeid
to the el..eton of Britain, injured by the lDg contested electioDi at the bal of the 
disqualifying resolution or the house of house, committees should be nominakd by 
commonl 011 the MiddldIIX election. Amcmg 'ballot to determine upon each case, and 
the namel signing this declaration, were the membera be sworn to striet impartiality. 
those of Richmond, J)evonHhire, Roc:king- Some gentlemen, encouraged by the 50-
ham, Chatham, Thanet, Radnor, Temple, I dety of Arts, made ex~rimentl near Kew, 
}'ibwilliam, Grosvenor, King, and 1'an- to hatch l'glrl in heated dung, after the 
kerville. Notwithatanding thi., the rli- Egyptian fashion. Their fillt attemptadid 
tical excitement which had prevaile in not succeed, owing, it W&l .upposed, to 
the two preceding years, began to Illbaide damp: they succeeded in small quantities. 
under the DeW ministry, wnole strength 11. About three in the morning, the 
consisted in unity of aentiment. Ostenli- Chester mail W&I robbed between Lunduu 
bly the .averal aections of the opposition, and Islington by a single highwayman, 
under Chatham, Rockingham, anti George who was 100& after detected negotiating 
Grenville, had been reconc,letl, but little of a bill, the payment of which had been 
the union, which held togdher thtl minis- stopped. He w&l.a young man, had just 
terial forces, reigned in their camp. From taken a grocer's mop, and w .. abont to be 
the lint, t he new ministry W&I supported married. 
by large majoritiel in both hllUse», while 14. The corporation of London preaent 
the opposition ev.~ry 1BISi0n became leu a remonstrance to the king. Remonstrao~es 
numeroul and united. were also presented from Westminster and 

3. A riot at Chirk to oppose the militia- other place •• They were received, and given 
act. to the lord in waiting, and no aDiwer re-

9. A splendid entertainment at the MBIl- tlU'lled. 
sion-house. The dukes of Devonshire and 23. A joint addrel8 from the lords and
Bolton, sir George Suille, aud Edmund commolll, deprecatory of the city r~mOD-
Burke, esq. among the ~Uelts. stranCB. 

11. A motion made IU the commons to Apr. 7. The synagogue of the Jews ad-
ditqualify certain revenue-officers from vertiaed a reward for the detection of all 
voting at elections, was negatived by the luch of their brethren &I receive stolen 
efforts of the miniaQ!r.· Also a motion for goods. 
the production of account. of the civil-list 17. Mr. Wilkea discharged from prison 
expenditure. after giving bond for his good behaviour for 

12. A very full house ofcommonl-451 leven years. A .,ery general illumination 
members Eresent. By a li.t in the" Court on the night of his liberation. His debts 
Calendar, 192 held placea under the go- had been previously paid or oompr(lmised 
vernment. by the Society of the Bill or Rlghtd, of 

18. During divine I8nic:e at St. Keven, which Mr. Tooke wu chairman. 
in CornwaU, the lightning shivered the 21. The king signified his disapproba
steeple and threw it upon the body of the tion of the conduct of the military in inter
church. Many of the congregation had fering to rescue general Ganse\l while 
th~ir clothea Hinged, and some their watches under arrest for debt. 
melted. 24. Mr. Wilkes declared eligible to the 

26. Mungo Campbell convicted of the office of alderman of Farringdon Without, 
murder of lord Jo:glington. He afterwards to which he had been previously elected. 
committed suicidll by hanging hilDleif iu 26. At the masquerade given by Arthur's 
the Tolbooth. - club, at tho Opera-house, upwards of 1200 

Ma.r.5. Lord North moved that the ob- ofthe nobility and gentry were present. 
noBious port-duties, imposed in 1767 on the 30. Sir Robert Bernllrd returned for 
AmericanH, be repealed, escepting the duty Westminster free of expenle, in the room 
on tea. The tea-duty, which WaH only 3d. in of JoIr. Sandys, DOW lord Sandys. 
the potmd, and produeed only 16,0001. per Mall. A lIIotion oflord Chatham, de-
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clariDg tlle espubion Ilf Mr. Wilku from 
the commons illegal, III!gatived by 89 to 43. 

8. Mr. Butke moved a leries of resolu
tions, condemning the policy of ministen 
towards A_rica: lU!g&uve4 by a majority 
of 199 to 19. 

14. An acW~ _ed by Chatham to 
the kiDg to dissolve parliament, uegauved. 

i8. ParliaaMmt prorogued. 
2J. CITY ADDKUS TO TilE Xuro.-Auo

tber address was preeented to the king 
from the corporauon of London, in which 
tbey lamented the royal displealure they 
~ incurred in coDBequeuce or toor former 
remolllltraDce, to thll sentiments of which 
they, neverthelell, expresled their adher
eneo. i and again played for a dissolution of 
parli_t. His majesty, in 8118wer, said 
that he .. ahould have been wanting to the 
public:, as well as to himBelf, had he made 
luch an use of lhe Jlrerogative as was in· 
consistent with the lOtere8t, aJi.d dangerous 
to thll coutitution of the kingdom." The 
lord-mayor Beckford, a maD of fearleu 
spirit, aud much deIIIocratic pride, demanded 
leave to 8118wer the &lNG. In the moment
ary confullioD which uu. demand occa
lioned, permiuion was granted; md, with 
gnat prnence of miad. aDd Buency of lan
guage, he delivered an extempore addrell 
to IWi majesty. concludiD~ in tbe following 
words: -" Permit me, Sare. futthn to ob
aerve,thatwOOever has already dared,or aball 
hereafter endeayour, by fable inainuatioDi 
and suggeations, to alienate your majesty's 
afII!ctiODl &om your loyal subjects in gene
ral, and from the city of London in parti
cular, and to withdraw yOUA' confidence from, 
and regald for, your people, is an enemy 
to your majesty's person aDd f.mily, a 
violator of the public peace, aud a betrayer 
of our '"'PP1 co.atilulima IU it _ e.talJli.1u:d 
at 1M glariou. tJJUl __ .. .,y revoluliota." 
The lord-mayor waited near a minute for a 
reply, but nOlle was giyen. "The king," 
says Mr. Belsham, " who was accused of 
the indecorum of laughing at the former 
address, now reddelll!d with mger and 
utunisbment." But when the lord-mayor 
went up to St. James's a few days afillr 
(30th instant), with the customary congra
tulations on thll birth of a prince$ll, the 
lur.J-cbambo!rlaiD came into th. ante-cham
bu wilh a paper in his hand, and read to 
the lollowing el'eet :-" A. lour lordship 
thougbt fit to speak to his majesty after his 
answer to the late remoDitrance, I am to 
aequaint your lordship, as it was unu.ual. 
hi. majesty desires that nothing of the kind 
may happen for the future." 

31. First stone laid of the new gaol at 
the Old Bailey. 

31. D.'BADl'ut. ACClDIINT.--On a grand 
exhiLitiun uf fireworks at Paris, to comme
JIIOrale the marriage of the dauphia with 

the arcbdw:baa ·Karia AntoineUe, of 
Austria, 3000 persona were killed or wound_ 
ed (AM..,.' RegUter, xiii., 113). This 
dreadful catastrophe &lOBe from some of 
the tire falling among tile spectators, w hieb 
occaaioned an alarm and prellure in the 
assembled multitude. The number of dead 
amounted to 712. 

JrtII#! 13. TRIAL ow W_ul.L.-A p0-
litical writer, IUlder the 'ignature of J UNlua, 

had, ,ince January, 1769, excited attention 
by letten in the new.papeD, distinguished 
&I well by the force and elegance of their 
style, al the yirulence of their attacks on 
individual». Of these compositions. the 
most celt!brated is an address to tbe king, 
in a letter first printed in the " Public Ad
vertiser" of December 19th, flr.hibiting a 
striking picture of his administration. Its 
appearance drew upon Woodfal!, the pub
lisher, an ez.oJlici4 prosecution; the author 
himself remaining, as he has ever since 
done, concealed. On the trial, lord Mans
field informed tlae jury that they bad no
thing to do with the VUfttiort of tbe writer, 
their province was limited to the fact of 
publi»hing, and whether a ,roper construc
tion "as put on the blanks 10 the paper of 
the information i tb& trutlo or fa/.rhood of 
the alleged libel was wholly immaterial. 
The jury, howeyer, after Leing out nine 
hours, found a yerdict of guilty of priming 
tJ1Id pu6lUJaing 01Il" which was, i. eiFect, an 
acquittal. Some-of tbepriDten and v(loders 
of the letler were bro~ht in guilty, and 
punished with fiDe and unprisonment, but 
others were acquitted. 

23. Died, in m. 49th year, Mark Aken
aide, author of the " Pleasures of the Ima
gination." 

Lord Grosvenor rtCoyered 10,000/, da.
mages, in all action of crim.-con. against 
the duke of Cumberland. Damages were 
laid at 100,000/. 

.hUg 5. The Ruslian. Beet encountering 
that of the Turks in the channel of Scio, 
and the ships of the hostile admirals en
gngiug yard-arm and yard-It.rm grappled 
to!r'tber. both caught tire and blew up. 
Afterwards the Turks retired into the little 
bay of Cisme, on the caUt of Natolia, into 
which, in tbe following night, the Russians 
sent fire-ships, that utterly destroyed tbeir 
wbole tl.eet. 

To complete tbe disasters of the Otto
man empire, this year the plague broke out 
in Constantinople, and thll celebrated Ali 
Bey, the governor or Egypt, threw ofl'the 
Turkish yoke. 

21. Great fire in Portsmouth dock·yard; 
damages; 149,8801. As the. tire broke out 
in several places at once, it was suspected 
to be the work of an incendiary, and & 

reward of 10001. was ofFered by the Ad· 
miralty. . 

U2 
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Aug. 2. The Russian., under Roman
aow, gain a great victory over the Turka 
on the Pruth. 

17. The 36th part of the king'. moiety 
of the New River water-work. wu IOld by 
public auction at Garraway'. coffee-house 
for 6700/. ' 

2!'1. Died in London, of poilOn adminia
tered by him.elf, in the 18th year of hi. 
age, the unfurtunate Thomu Chatterton, 
a native of Bristol. ExUeme destitution 
i. the caue commonly assigned fur the 
untimely death of thil wayward but singu
latly.gifted poet. 

27. Died, in his 72nd year, Dr. John 
Jortin, an eminent divine of the church oC 
KnlIland, and author of the " Remarks on 
Eccl ... iastical History." 

&pt. The city of Dantzic, hitherto 
deemed und~r the protection of Puland, 
was surprised by a body of PruniaDl and 
the garriaon made priBonen. The pretence 
of thi. was, that the Dantzickers had re
fused to pass, without esamination, Bome 
casks of silver lent to the Pmssian resi
dent. The city was compelled to ~y 
7!'1,000 ducat., and make lOme humiliating 
conces.ioDl to pnrchue f01'lfiveness of the 
rapacious monar('h of PrUBlta. 

30. Died, at Newbury-port in America, 
in the 56th year of ru.. &gP, Geor~ White
field, the founder of the Calvini.t1c metho
diat.. He ponessed estraordinary natural 
eloqnence, but was inferior to 1\lr. Wesley 
in Krasp of intellect and even schola18hi,P. 

Oct. '1.7. Warrants issued for the Im
prenment of seamen. 

N.1D. 13. Pdrliamentopened by the king. 
On thesame day died, Mr. George Gren

rille. By hil death one of the divisions 
of the oppolition was l.f~ without a leader 
IIIld some of the principal of them weut 
over to the court. 

27. A motion made to reBtrain the 
power of the attorney-general in filing in
formationl ~z oJIIcio, wu Degatived by n 
majority of 164 to 72-

28. A Iharp altercation in the lords on 
the late cbarg.s uf Mansfield to the jury on 
the trial of W oodfall. The chief-ju.tice 
and lord Camden were at direct issulJ j but 
Man.field evaded a regular cODtest with 
the u-chancellor, conteDting himself with 
placing a paper in the hands of the clerk, 
contaiuing the unanimou. judgment of the 
court OD the occaaion. 

Ike. 3. Lord-mayor Crosby refuses to 
back the prell-Warranls, alleging that the 
city bounty wu intended to prevent luch 
yiolenC'e. 

The net expenae of building Blackf'rian 
bridge ascertained to be 152,840/. 

D.IPul. OM TIlE FALKLAND IsLANDS.

The .ilare of the Fnlkland lslands by the 
Bpuaiardl caDled IIIl augmentation of the 

army and uavy. After lOme negohation 
the affair wu setUed by the reatoration of 
the islaDd. tu the Kngliah, but with a se
cret arrangement, u is undO!ntoud, that 
they should be eventually given up to 
Spain. In point of fact they were evacu
ated by England three years after. The 
aft'air wu the subject of much 'parliament
ary debate, and lOme miuistmal changes, 
but not such 81 to alter the political cast 
of the administration. 

FlU.NcEo-The dift'O!rencel between the 
cuurt and the parliaments increu .. d. The 
duke d'Aiguillon having made him ... lf ob
nosiou. by hill government of Britany. he 
Will complained of to the crown. The 
duke was brought to trill! before the peers 
and the parliament of Pari.. Th" trial 
leerned to go a~nat d'Aiguillon, when the 
king suddenly Interfered and put a stop to 
the proceedingt. The princes of the blood 
eSl'ressed their disnpprobation, and the 
parliament forbade the duke Crum appear
ir.g among them. The king annulled 
thia arret. The parliamentl of other pro
vinces remonstratt-d, but the king waB in
esorable, and took violent measures ag .. inlt 
them. Officers of the army were tlent tu 
compel the regilltermg oC the royal edicts, 
or tu tear in pieces the aneta of the parlia
ment, and to hanish or imprison some of 
the members. 

A terrible famiDe thiB year desolated 
Bengal, in which one-third or the popula
tion perished. 

1771. J",.. MUIlITBRIAL CHANOES'.
The earl of Halifu: succ.ded lord Wey
mouth in hil aecretaryahip, nnd the earl 
oC SufFolk became lord pnvy-seal. Lord 
Sandwich Will placed at the head of the 
Admiralty,vice lir Kdward Hawke. Judge 
Bathunt wu promoted to the chancellur
ship, with the title ofbaroD Ap8ley. Mr. de 
Grey being made chief-justice of the com
mon-pleu wu succeeded in the attomt!)'
generalship by Mr. Thurlow, the IOlicitor
general, who was succeeded by Mr. Ales
ander Wedderburne, afterward. baroD 
Loughboruugh aDd earl of ROIalyn. 

2. The death of the duke of Argyle 
haYing caused a V&caDCY in the ,epruent
ative peerage of Scotland, the earl or Stair, 
the court' candidate, was chosen. The earl 
of Selkirk and thirteen other noblemen 
signed a protest against the return, on the 
ground of the interlerenC8 of miDisterB in the 
electioD, by circular letten, which, though 
couched in terml of simple good wilhel 
Cor the candidate approved, were meant to 
be compulsory on all who upected CatOUlI 
from the administratioD. 

Feb. NEW81'AP.K RIIl'ORTllfO.-About 
the commencement of thil year the news
rapera began to report the parliamentary 
debates. Before this timu tbey had only 
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been given in mOllthly magazin.1 and the luperior court. to be discharged, but 
other periodicall published at considerable were remanded. 
intervals. The idea oC daily reporting 3. Licence granted for opening a thea-
them Wal an innov~on on the former prac~ tre at Liverpool. 
tice and in direct violation of the standing 8. Parliament prorogued. The libera
order. of the hOIIle. A complaint on tbia tion of the lord-mayor and alderman Croa
ground having been made on the 8th inat. by from the Tower, WILl celebratecl by a 
by a member apinst two of the printer., an grand iIIumiDlLtion iu the city. 
order Wal iBlued for their attendance, with Ju,,~. Three fourth. of the property in 
which they refused to comply; aud on one Sadler'a WeUI IOld for 7000/. 
of them being arrested iu the city, under 8. Died, George Monugu Dunk, earl 
the authority of the speaker's warrant, he of Halifu, secretary of atate. He waa 
WILl carried before alderman Wilkes, who, succeeded by the earl of Sutrolk, whose 
regarding the caption al illegal, diacharged place of privy. leal WILlI filled by the dulul 
him. Two more printers being apprehended oC Grafton, the late prime minister. 
and carried before lord-mayor (;rosby and Julg 1. Alderman Wilk .. elected one 
aldermen Oliver and Wilkes, they also were of the aheriiU of London by a large majo
discharged, and t)le meslenger of the com. rity. At night bis opponent, Mr. Hurne 
moWl held to bail for false imprisonment. (afterwards Tooke),wasburnt in effigy be
The house of commons, enraged at this fore the Mansion-house. 
d.ring contempt of their authority, com- 13. Lieut. Cook returns from hia first 
miUed thllir two memberl,Crolby and Oli- voyage of dilCOvery, after an ablence of 
ver, to the Tower. A committee WILl ap. two yean and eleven months. 
pointed by ballot, to conBider the most ad- &pt. 3. An unluccesaful attempt made 
visable mode of further proceeding; after by a party of the Confederates to carry off 
sitting till April 30th, it made a report, that the king of Pol .. nd, who wal viewed as an 
one of the printen Ihould be taken into intruder imposed by foreign force. 
the custody of tho serjeant-at-anns. No- 18. A young fellow wal tried at the Old 
thing further being lug!tested, the house Bailey for felony, and acquitted at twelve 
bunt into a roar of laughter at .uch an im- o'clock; at two he waa detected picking a 
potent conclusion. Eventually the matter gentleman's pocket, carried before air John 
was sulrered 10 drop; aldermen Crosby and Fielding, and before three fonnd himself 
Oliver walked out of the Tower at the end '., 10 8afelylodged in Newgate. 
f)f the Bession, and ever since the printers '.1 wenty-live causel pending in Doctors' 
have reported parliamentary proceedi~. Commons for adultery and crim.-con.; a 

12. Died suddenly, Adolphul }'redenck, greater number than had been in the Kccle-
king of Sweden. He was 8ucceeded by aiutical Court fift)' yeara before. . 
Gustavus III., who was then at Paris. A Oct. 4. The dUke of Cumberland mar
general election taking place 800n after, ried to Mrs. Hortou, a widow lady and ai ... 
for members of the diet. the majority ter to colonel LuttreJ, at her house in 
returned were of Ihe country Ivly or Hertford-8treet, Mayfair. For this mar
cap', who were in opposition ·to the court riage the duke wal forbid the court. 
party or IIat., who were favGUmble to an The property of suitors in the court of 
arbitrary monarchy. Chancery declared to amount to 6,300,000/. 

April 9. The Society of the BiI1 of 21. Died in hiB !llst year, in the neigh-
Rights held a large meeting, at which was bourhood of Leghorn, TOBIAS SIIOLLBTT, 
a violent altercation, chiefly on money mat- II.D., a writer of ~reat industry and varied 
ters, between alderman John Wilkes and powers, as nove1l8t, historian, and poet. 
the rev. John Horne, which ended in a Smollett', Co",plete HidOTg of Engla"d, 
motion to di.sohe the Bociety. published in 1758, in four volumes, 4to. 

!f-la!l 1. With reference to the committal affords an extraordinary inltance of lite
of the messenge.tS of the house of com- rary facility, being completed in fourteen 
mons by the city magistrates, a committee months. It was afterward. printed in 
of the house reporteil, first, that there is weekly numbers, and continued by Gutluie 
no instance of any court or magistrate hav- to 176!1, under the auspices of the author. 
ing presumed to commit, during the litting (Gortora', Bwgraplaical DictiOlUJry.) Smol
of parliament, an officer of the bOUle for lett was a man of independent mind and 
executing the orders of the bouse. Be- generous dispOlitions, but of acrimonious 
condly, that there is no imtance of the temperament. He il said to bave bad no 
boUSOl having InfFered any person commit- patron but the booksellers, which means, 
ted by the order of the hOUle, to be dis- he depended for subsistence on the sale of 
charged during the 88me session by any hill writings, a circumstance that may ac
authority whatsoever, without again com- count for the number ... well as waut of 
mitting lOCh person. The city magistrates I polish of lOme of hi. productions. 
had, on the 22nd and 30th nIt., applied to 21. Mr. Edmnnd Burke appointe4 
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!!gent (ar the provinee or New Yark, a 
place worth 1000/. a year. 

A tea tree in the garden o( the duke of 
Northumberland, in full flower; being the 
ilrst which had flowered in England. 

NOfJ,}; John Eyre, esq., a man worth 
30,000/. sentenced, on his own confeaion, 
at the Old Baile)" to tranBpoJtation, for 
atealing a few quues of paper. 

Mr. Alderman TQW1Ishend Iaft'ered his 
goods to be distrained for taxes, alleging 
that he would pay no as_menta, because 
Middlesex was not properly represented. 

19. The I(reilt cause betWt't'n sir James 
Lowther and the duke of Portland, res· 
pecting the royal grant of Inglt!Wood (0-
reat to sir Jamel, when Bir James WBI 
JIOn-euited on the ground that the con
Bideration was inadequate, according to 
the provisions of the statute of queen Anne. 

22. Mr. Stephen, who had published a 
bouk 011 the iml'olicy of imprisonment for 
debt, was expelled by the benchers from 
the Temple. 

'In this month the ince_nt rains oc:ca
lioned unusual floods in variom parts of 
England, especially in the northern coun
ties, where great damage was sustained. 
One of the most remarkable was the burst
ing of Solway Moss in Cumberland, ten 
miles north of Carlisle; the contents of 
which rushed like a torrent over the adja-

, . cent low tracts, lIWeeping away housel, 
trees, and cattle, and converting many acres 
of arable land into a black bo~, In Ger
many too, thl're were extraordinary inun
dations, which, added to an inclement 
season, and c:onsequent scarcity of the ne
cesBBries oC life, caused great distres. to 
the inhabitant&. 

FItANcE.-Thi. year the disputes be
tween the king Bnd the parliaments were 
brou~ht to a crisia. The parliament oC 
Paris refusing to comply with the arbitrary 
mandates of the court, the members were 
all banished to villages near to or distant 
from Pari.. The parliament!; ofBesallf,jon, 
Bordeaus, Toulouse, and Brittany, were 
totally suppressed, mo.t of the members 
sent into banishment, and new courts erect
ed in their stead. 

RuaslA.-The. plague committed great 
ravages at MOHCOW. It apl,ears to have 
exi.ied there for some months, concealed 
under the disguise of a malignant fever; 
bat in the autumn it showed itself under 
its true colours, and made a moat dreadful 
havoc. Fanaticism augmented the mis
chi"f b, insviring a faith in the power of 
the t'ftigy of a ~rtain saint to dispel the 
disease; and the vast crowds brought to
gether through that persuasion served to 
propagate the infection beyond the possi
bilitT of reatraint. The archbishop Am
brouUl baving ordered the removal of the 

picture, an infuriated mob pursuea him to 
a monaatery, in which he bad taken re
fuge, draln!:ed him from the altar, and 
murdered blm in a most barbaroul man
ner. To quell the savage tumult, a body 
of troops ftred into the midat of the crowd 
and killed a R'r8at number.-a;,,'. JI""ah 
of Gurge III. p. 109. 

AmroAL OBITDARy.--Thomaa Gray, 55, 
author of the U Elegy written in a Country 
Churchyard.'" Gray might have accomp
lished much more than the poem by which 
he is commonly known. He was a scholar 
of varied attainments and fmitful in lite
rary projects, but wanted energy and per
severance. 

Claude Adrian Belvetius, 56, known by' 
his metaphysical treatise, "De l' Esprit •• 
in which he endeavoured to show that the 
diveraities in character in men well-organ
ized, are the result of external circum
stances • 
. Philip Miller, F.R.S., 80, an. eminent 

horticulturist, and author of the "Garden
er's Dictionary." 

1772. J-.16. A revolution in Den_ 
mark, which terminated in the imprison
ment and finally the banishment of the 
queen, sister of George IlL Counts 
Brandt and Struens~ physicians to the 
king, and who were suspected of a criminal 
connexion with the queen, were exe
cuted. 

21. Parliament opened by the king. 
22. Silver cup. voted by the common

council of London, to the late lord-mayor 
and aldermen Wilkes and Oliver, for their 
conduct in the aft'air of the newspaper 
printers. 

The Pantheon, a place of amusement in 
Oxford-dreet, opened to a splendid audi
ence of nearly 2000 persons. 

Fell. 6. A petition presented to the 
hOWle of Commons from 250 clergymen of 
the church of England and members of 
the profession of civil law and medicine, 
against subscribing to the 39 article.. Re
jected, after a warm debate, by 217 to 71. 

8. Died. aged 53, the princeBB-t1owager 
of Wales, mother of the king. She had 
five Bona and four daughters by her late 
husband, Frederick prince of Wales. The 
influence of the princess, in concert with 
her favourite, lord Bute, i. supposed to have 
determined the commencing policy of the 
present reign, the object of which was to 
render the crown more independent of the 
nobility. With this view, according to the 
testimony of sir Nathaniel Wraxall, the 
constant exhortation ofthe princess to her 
son was, .. George, be KIJIO," 

11. A motion made in the commons to 
bring in a bill to quiet th ... dormant claims 
of the church, the revival of which, in' 
several instances, had proVed a beav)' 
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P-' Stma1lllUlly oppo_ by minis
ten aod rejected by 141 to 117. 

18. A vote oCthub to Dr. Nowell for 
hia sermon 00 the 30th of January, it con
taioingdeapotic leotimeDts, expunged from 
thejmunab. , 

20. ROYAL MAIlItI.lOB Acr.-A me .. 
"ge from the'king to both 00_ of par
liament, claiming the right oC approving 
all marriages of the royal famity, and 
which, it alleged,ah,a),8 Yested in the CI'OWll. 

In consequence, a bill was introduced into 
the lordi, for rendering all the deaeendaata 
.fthe late king incapable oCcontracting mar
riage withont the prerioUl conlent of hi. ma
jesty or hi. BUCC.lOn ; but luch deacendanta 
being aboYe 25 yean of age, on giving the 
privy council 12 months' previous notice, 
may, after the espiration of that tenn, 
marry without the royal _nt, unless both 
houses of parliament Ihould, within that 
time, declare their disapprobation of it : 
this bill, which was opposed with grt'IIt 
.,igour in both houoes, wa. ultimately 
p_d. It originated in the recent mar· 
riages of the king'l brothell, the duke of 
Cumberland wltn Mra. Horton, and the 
duke of Gloueeater with lady Waldegrave, 
neither of which bad been recognised at 
court. 

l Severalwaggon8 coming with provision, 
~ to the metro¥,?lil .topped by the populace 
t and the proYlliona lold at reduced prices. 
!Thia was a common occurrence during the 
: preaent period oC distress among the poor • 

.. The lord-mayor was insulted by the mob 
, for not lowering the price of bread in 

London. 
Mar. 2. Mr. Montagu mo.,ed for the 

repeal of the act for the 'observance of Jan-
11a'1 30th; it met with a cool reception, 
lOme treating it as a matter of little im
portance, others urging that any alteration 
of the Book of Common Prayer would be 
a breach of the act of union. 

29. It appean that 16,694 children 
have heen received into the Foundling-boa
pital from 1741 to 1771 • 

.Apr. 13. Warren Hastings auceeeded 
Mr. Cartier as governor of Bengal. 

May 8. A bill introduced into the com
mons for the relief of protestant diasenters. 
U ndeT the toleration act dissenter. were 
secured in the liberty of public worahip, 
but Iheir minister. and schoolmasters were 
rt>quired to aubscribe the doctrinal articles 
of the church of England, subject to heavy 
penaltiel for omission. The bill for their 
relief passed the commonl, but wal rejected 
by the lords. 

A reward of 5000/. voted to Mr. Inine 
for hiB dilCOVl'ry for making salt water Creah. 

Hi. The theatre at Amsterdam took 
fire, by which 31 penona were burnt to 
death. 

Laat _IOn 3,789,192 mackerel were 
brought to Bil1ingegate market. 

J_ 9. Parliament prorogued. 

1 . 
16. The large banking-house of Neal 

and Fordyce atopped payment; other fail
ures or leIS importance were the eo_ I 

quence of thi,; the oen was conveyed to \ 
Edinburgh, 425 mUea distant, within 43 \ 
hours_ On the 22nd mstant a meeting of : 
the principal merchant. waa held in Lon- I 

don, with the view of &Upportibg l,rivate I 
credit aud arreatin~ the panic. The fol
lowing year the evil estended to the conti
nent, and the number of failurel w. 
unprecedented. 

22. Lord Manlfield gave judgment, 
that the master of Somerset, a negro-Ilave, 
had no power to sebd him back to the 
plantatioD.. Mr. Granville Sharpe had 
the merit of eatablilhing this important 
legal decision. 

23. The lubacriptioD of bachelon of 
arts at Cambridge, to the 39 artieiea, was 
removed, instl'ad of which wal 8ubstituted 
the following declaration :-" I, A. B. de
clare that I am llunlljltk a member of the 
church of England, al by law eatablished." 

July 1. Determined in the King's-bench 
that Btock Btanding in the books of the 
Bank in the joint namea of hUBband and 
wife, the hUlband' alone may trall,fer. 

14. A remarkable instuce occurred 
disproportionate criminal punishment. Two 
persons were whipped ronnd Covent-gar
den market purauant to sentence; the one 
for stealing a bunch of radi.hel, which 
nature might have impelled bim to do; 
the other for debauchillg hi' own niece, a 
crime that nature revolt, at.-.AM. III . 

.Aug. 1. RaYOLtlTION IN SW&DEN.-SWe

den w .. thil month the scene of an extra
ordinary revolution, effected by meanl of 
the army, and with great addreas and di ... 
simulation on the part of the king. By 
the new form of go.,ernment, dictated by 
GustaYUB, the whole executive power, the 
nomination of the aenate, the appointment 
and removal of judges, the imposition of 
tans, and the dllpOSal of the public mo
ney, is vested in the crown. These changes 
were announced by the king at an assem
bly of the Btatol in a long speech, at the 
t:nd of which he took a psalter out of hit 
pocket and began to ling a Te Dnun, in 
which the whole audience joined. On their 
dismissal he told them he hoped to meet 
them again at the end of His yean! 

8. Four persons were tried at York, and 
acquitted for want of evidence, for lIDO

thering between blankets a boy labouring 
under hydrophobia. 

10. 1'he afliUrs of the East India Com
pany having become deranged, a statement 
was laid before government, representing 
the nec •• ity ofa 101m of I,OOO,OOOl.atieaat. 
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~ &pt. 1. An extraordinary rain at In-I daya of the juclgel' -attend8ll1!8 to 91_ 
nrary, in Scotland; the river. role and A"""", Rcgider, D., ]44 • 
• wept away trees that had braved 800d. EUT 111010\ COIiPAlly.-Enomionsab_ 
for upwar4a of 100 yean. All the duke were this year discovered in tbe affairs at 
of Argyle'. eucades and bridges were des- the East India Company. From the in
troyed at his _t there. quirie. of a parliamentary committ..e, it 

1. The CoImmunication 01 the Binning- appeared that they had sultered by the ra
ham, StafFordshire, and W oreestershire pacity of their servants to the amount of 
canals opened. three millionl. The company determined 

The aentence of captain Jo08l, for 110- to lend out a commislioll of lupervision, 
domy, commuted into transportatiOIl for but the house of commons interfered to ra
life. strain them, having them",lve. entered 

14. A bow and quiver foond ill the npon an inquiry into their admini.tration. 
New Forest, supposed to have lain there DUIIBIIBB_BKT OP POLAND.-The first 
since the reign of William Rufnl. treaty for the partition of Poland, by her 

15. Ten inches of rain fell in twelve three de.po~c oe~hbours, was this year 
boun at llaneilles. concluded. By thll unprincipled compact, 

Nou. 5. By the accidental aploaion of one-third of the Polish territory waH ceded 
a l.rIP quanllty of gunpowder at Chelter, to AUHiria, Russia, and Pruaaia. The par
a place c:-.&lled Ealon', lianc:iug·room was titioning powera allO dictated an arllto
blown up. Forty persons. were killed, up- cratic coutitution to the Polea, which, 
"arda of sixty wounded, be,idel much da- under the inftuenC8 of artillery and bayonetH, 
mage to the s.djacent premisu. they compelled a majority of the diet to 

11. Mr. Ier.Jl!ant Glynn was elected re- accept. 
corder of London, vacant by the appoint. ANNUAL OBIT1lARy.-Jamea Brindley, 
ment of sir James Eyre to be a baron of the engineer and projector of tlle duke of 
the exchequer. Bridgewater's canal. 

Advice of a dreadful hurricane in the Robert Henley, earl of Northington, late 
West Indit!l. lord-chanceUor. 

Dec. 9. Sir Tbom81 Parker, late chief- Van Swieten, aged 72, a famous GemuLll 
baron of the exchequer, receives a pension physician. 
of 24001. for his public services. Elizabeth Page, aged 108, who had long 

23. The proof» and claims nnder the carried on the trade of a medical adviser aa 
ballkruptcy of Fordyce and Co., amounted a man. 
to 181,330/. Dr. William Borlase, aged 76, an anti-

From an &Ccoon! laid before the hoUle quarian. V' 
of COlDDlODl, it appeared that the number 1773. I.". The importation of coals \ 
of horses exported from England, from 5th into London last year amoDllted to 720,000 l 
of January, 1750, to 5th January, 1772, cheldrou. 
was 29.131. 1. The locks, ten in number, on the !luke 

MnlllTKRlAL CRUOKS. - The earl of of Bridgewater's canal at Runcoro, opened, 
Hillsborough resigned the secretaryship for forming a rise of 90 feet from tho river 
the colonies, in which he was lucceeded by Meney. 
the earl of Dartmouth, a nobleman 1iUp- 6. Riots at DUDdee; some com carried I 
posed more favourably afFected to the off by the mob. 
American colonisls. Earl Harcourt was 15. At Duft!.houBe, the residence of the 
appointed to the viceroyalty of Ireland, in counteHowager of Fife, "as exhibit.d the 
the room of lord To"oshend, who was first maoquerade ever seen in Scotland •. 
placed at the head of the ordnance. Sir 19. Parliament met after the recess. 
Jdlrey Amhent W81 sub,tituted, as lieu- 26. A motion to shorten the duration 
tenant-general of the ordnance, for general of parliaments negatived by 153 to 4;'. 
ConwllY, wlao was promoted to the govern- 30. The lord·mayor declioed going to 
ment of Jeney. Cbarles JameB Fox was St. Paul's a8 usual, being king <':barles'. 
promoted to a seat at the treasury-board. mertyrdom. 
TheBe aiteration8did not impairtheatrength F.b. 1. Duel in Marylebone.field. be
of the ministry, and were all completed by tween lord Townshend and lord Bellamont, 
'he end of the year. in which the latter "81 wounded. 

PBACB AND lV Aa.-lt is remarkable that 4. The univeraity of Oxford refused to 
during the t"o yean of the late war (1759- follow the example of Cambridge, byamo-
60), the number of criminals condemned dilication of the Thirty-nine Arlicl .... 
at the Old Bailey amounted to 29 only, Moelflllllmo. a volcanic mountain, near 
and the days of the judget' attendance to HolyweU in Fliutshire, threw out combus-
46; but that during the t"o y~an of tible matter. 
peace (1770-1), thtl number of criminals 17. In Latham coal-works a large toad 

a ............ _"" .. IS" "'''''/' ....... ~i" i ........... ISO'" 
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"l5der:ii"lIJIId~ 0" il. iCiCpolNld to 
the air, it lOOn died. 

23. miCtion the ffimmiCiC8 to eli .. 
%,~_ ",sth ad'_h,tion the kthirty~iC'ne 
Miele., was negatived, after a 10Dg and 
iffcsrm dabate, Dy Ii'} to 6d, 

Mar. II. The livery of LoDdon, uaem-
bled in CommoD-hall, \,_d a reaolution 

CaviC'" of "nnUIA' parbcsmenta~ 
Apr. 6. Polish diet opeDed. 
7. Tie c"niCl fr,'m Ski"lon BinDI>y, 
Yo,h>hire, "penfh. ~ 

,20. ,Mr. Wi!kllll,inalettertoth,e.spealcer 
p, the p"uee '" comm,na, '''new, "lS clcs'm 
to a seat in that hOUie. Several motions 
made, ~ in CODaeq uence, lergean~ GlynD 
cs"d Il' Geo'h" Sailll1e, nelI"tived by 
large ministeri~ mal0rities. .' ~~ ~ , 

ilK ~~Kil,c~~~~ull~": ~;r:::21"~:0 ';:;:-
lona were present, all of whom, euept ~Iix, 

tahlln ill a yl21trid llliler. 
24. DSATH OP CHBIURPIBLD.-In hil 

~~th y~~ar, died Philip Dormer, earl ~of 
,~"este,nfld, lloblR'man nllO pillhed a'",· 
tioguil~ pa,rt in th~e I .. t reig~; RR cour· 

~,;;~l;.::~!~i" fo~li~li:ta:'~lii~:d m~:li;:' 
wit, and love of literature. Hil" Letterl 

hiM h'm" lire liflleralll1 knlinn, 
though reprehenaibia for ~se\Jilhnl!lll 
mora~ lasity,as a 5'lymlar coda of ethics, 
lllmt&ln useful Ylre""pp, fll' the impm'll~ 
ment of the ~ mind, temper, and be
h",iouy~ 

,?,Yoy 7. ~1i~he fliYYlm,fli' reSi,lfed thll! RoYnrt 
10,rd Clive had, by an abus~ o£!he power with 
iimch was lntrus,ed m ,nd18, wrmzn
fully possessed himself of 234,000/.; but 
had rendered sprnce to this COUDtry. 

plcsh'le M"dco cllded 2lft 
30,~OO P!':aons: ... ~ 

"","'~ fiif. H,u,e reffimed 
joumlly discu"r 

Nile. 
Cllptain dMpYl' 'aileh l~rom lhe Nme 

to d iBcover the N o,th-west passage. 
o 22. The kinp visits Portsmouth~ 

nPh,arsiiilm fl'5lorls made pa,if%R
ment, that lincn mODufaciures of Scot-

~'il:~:np the mi:~~;~e~;'tl:ed ;~~.h'lf, 
th~e kiDgdoms:.. ~ 

8uly PmHam'll~ pdmgu,d by 
king. 

8~ Lorll Sandwich obtaiued 2000/. da
ml'f£e!I a p"nted th, lAmE,,?£ 
Evmirtg FblI, charging him with the sale 

llnde, govemment, 
'l'ba pop' i.lmzh a fox the {Hic,1 

IUpJ>resiiou o~the o~der of the Jesuits. 
Aug. IPl,d. If the ?,~lth Y"" of 

age. George lord Lyttelton, author of the 
.. Dialogue. of the Dead," and an elegant 
P'At a'l,l ,chol",~ Hi, lordgpip ch'''l' 

mUor thll uchlYhner 1155; WlY§ a 
tiuent and graceful speaker, but wanted 

8g~~f~~ alll!!j~:~!e::~~e hlllLlds 
tenced to be .hot for eDlisting men for fa
~~g;O:::';:;" Hi. ,mntenfl' wailil Illmmllled 

20. Captain Phipps retwned from °his 
"lyage to t±iii Pol", sem, Hi" ProT'S. 
was anelted by the ice, and he was unable 
t, get ""nrer tne north-pole than 81° 39' 

maC;:;, ald~r:o~h: ~11~f :~~ b~:1 :~re re-
fllmed th, "urt ald,?YHcenj by whllm 
ltuUr .... chosen. 

16. Irish working-lchool iDcorporated. 
NOIJ~ POAdl, a ,zleb",dd 5l,5e8t"i,n, 

walked from London to York, and returned 
six dR. Y.', distance of 40,2 mil~~. 
16. liled, 'Ered Dr, JOHN mAWnll8-

WORTH, an ingenious miscellaneous writer, 
aULbor off'~' Th, ddvlmtureY~" He 

ceeded Johnloll c'Lmpilh'g the pllr
liamentlLlY speechllll for the "Gent1em .. n'~ 
h£agazini'." de w,,, ,,180 tbe e<ht"r oC The 
discovery voyaget of Wallis, Byron, Car
t"z.t, Rind CllOk;. and al!owed toy 
",mmlgHg to llK'YlropmlTe tu lilB Olili U92l 
whole proceeds oC the sale, amounting to 
K£tOO/. 

lTO. TI'e l1Ulyal hc,ciety pr,,,nllted 
Priestley with the Copley medal Cor his ex-
,,,llent ·p"per difl'Y,Yent hll,ds "ir. 

Dec. 1. It W88 decided in the Common
T,I"ao th"" a hmdlord faDnot stop hoods for 

DO%; gLue. 
18. OUTlU.OE AT B08ToN.-Several armed 

th~: ;~i~~~;~~;':;~~Wh li~;i;:: 
port of BOlt?ll, aDd t.~rew ~h~ en~tire of the 
""'goecs ll"er'''leyd w,mout 'fillog ,,,,the, 
jury. These ships belonged to the Ea&t 
bdia Cl'mp"llY. Similar outrc.pes on 
.m.lller '''goee of we" committed sn 
the same pla.ce, and in South Carolina; 

a ""go l,,",ded ,t N,m Yz"Y, Umlilf 
tYe prot22ctioD of a man-of-iffllr, w" obli~ild 
to b~ locked up. The hostility to the im-

of t"" ,esult,d frllm th? "t~ntiiln 
a. !rifting duty on that article, to assert 

th, right of th" Britizh p,rliament 10 tax 
t±i, col''''es. 
T~e ~~nufa~ure of plate-gl .. a first be- , 

10 Ucilncaa~"re. 

p!:~:I?:i;::::~:~f::~~:e~ti! ii~~'!v:! \ 
fll,nd ill dDgl,md. 

Commercial credit continued depressed 

~i,!f~i,!iteori~~~~l':' oi'~~e b~'J~~e de-· 
fro~ ~ear a~d fraudulent practices. . ....... ~ 

mnrm, th'" pear~ 'he llmpem, J08J'l,n 
eviuced ",;xtraorilinary activitry i" trhe g'l~ 
vernm~nt of his dominions. He claimed 
fmm thil ~pope tYe riltht of llomle,tiuK 
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the bi~hop1;11l hereditary 
actually filkd 1111e vacant lll'l 
dary and In the he 
trave lied 3000 miles on horseback, iDtro
ducing many salutary reforms. 

EAST INDIA COIIPANY.-The magnitude 
of the Indian empire, and the incoml1~1lllnce 

llf the III It:tt~:~::lll:h:l~:J~: 
lilture. In mlllith of Junl of 
'larliament %llolSed, entirdy lotirling 
til .. constitution of the company. and vest
ing in the crown that superintendence 
which it hag ever since exercised. By these 
aefs the dividend i. restricted to 6 percent., 
lond a loan YALHJ,OOO/. advllolld the 

llllnt. Herell1zdllo lllery 
proprietor had the "lilting 
All general i llll below dis-
qualified; an additional vote given to pro
pr ietors from 10001. to 3000/.; two addi
tiunal, from 3000/. to 6000/.; and three, 
from 6000/. to 10,000/. Instead of re-elect-

~~r~~?x w m]~ ;m:~~:~: :::;1;:::~ llsli~~ 
llf whom, liSle chosen. mor-
d~neral was lPhllided to resilll Pl'lpal, 
and the oth~r'presidendes were made sub
ordinate to Bengal. The gOTemor-general 
to be nominated by the directors, but sub
ject to the approval of the crown. All ter
lltorial corn'llmmlilllce to be 
niinisters. court 
{,stablished . with ap' 
[lointed by 
, The number of proprietors of Eaat India 
stock, on the 4th of March last, was as 
follows :--' 

English proprietors, possessing stock of 
i 000/. and 487; flll'lpl llitto, 
325; total of 1000f 312: 
?l)tal value 1,909,339" 

Eugli'h p08S~""~3l '00/. 
stock and upwards, not amouuting to 
1000/., 1246; foreign ditto, 95; total pro
prietors of 500/. stock, 1341 : total value of 
stock, 694,7:WI" 

So that b~ 
lion, near13" 
were excluded 

the electlre buelibca
of the FlldAllYOrB 

1774. Jw,. I'erliament dythe 
king .. 

21. Died, the Turkish emperor l\fusta
pha Ill., and was succeeded by his brother 
Abdul Hamet, 

29. In Wile )li)l'e)sed 
Ahe merits presl"llll)lll ±ill Dr. 
Franklin, Massachuldt), ll.,Hing 
A"urth that fIl p e of tbat had 
no confidence ID their governor, and pray
ing his removal. The res"lt was the dis
missal of the petition, and the removal of 
Dr. Franklin frllm the officeof nost-
master-geneTll} the coionilll, go-
nemor anb bll33ltb'governor and 

H~,tlldlFill)))l) had in confi-
denAiF the cOercive 
m.e&9Alll') the Copies of 
theBe letters were privately obtained by 
Franklin, through the agency of a Dr. Wil
liamson, who stole them t'roma government 
office, and trllJlljmitted them to America, 
wheW) lledted greet lAldildnetion. 

1 L to the the com-
mon) " Public voted a 
libel llrinter orderl'b l'Hend, wheu 
he gave up the rev Mr. Home as' the 
author. Mr. Home was ordered to attend, 
which he did; but there not being any evi
dence against him the Y1nnter, who 
was he was Tll)nl',e)pl'O. 

Flh, at Pari), Conda-
l'~llllllllt..'" for hi. discover 

the earth. 
13. A motion in the King's-bench, on 

the part of Macklin the actor, against cer- . 
tain persons who had hissed him from the 
Stagel and compelled the manllpers to dis-
charull from the The court 
deci;j'llll as the thel'!Ye npened for 
the of those pllid for ad-
missilt.n, had a rig>l! bxpreS8 their 
opinion of performers; but they had 
no right previou.ly to "combiNe for that put
pose. Motion refused. 

22. LAW OP COPYBIOHT,-The house of 
lords the impolPlllt qpestion that 
t?e a ~ok ~' ,.. ' comp?"-
t~on eillcluSlve rillt.l? publica-
tIOn )erDe by the law; such 
exclusive right being abrogated by the sta
tute the 8th of queen Anne. Under the com
mon law, an author claimed a perpetual 
copyright, which is limited the slatute 
to 141 tenn, to 28 
year), ielerest, and 
lord spoke two favour of 
the defeflt.ry limitation. 

28. The hon. Charles James Fox dis
missed from his seat at the treasury-board. 

Mar. 4. Mr. Howard, the sherift· of Bed
ford, received the thanks of thll commous 
for hi) inquiry state of 
priS?)'l), Fothergill Potts 
were fllil1l))llrlfd, and gavr 
that gllrl-distempe) Ofl!;lDated in II. 

number of persons being confined in a cloBe 
place and not kept clean. Ventilation, 
cleanliness, and hot and cold baths in pri
sons were recommended, 

9. ±llll on this 
and raised the 
watell neighbour-
hood Lerdon, by Which conlid~rable 
damage was done to the garden ground, 
aod young plantations; two west country 
bar!;cs w~re carried out of the Thames and 
left in Battf))ea fields. 

310 llrrmy-poBt 
Dubld, 
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&n:ac.Uf COBRCIOIf BIL1 ... -ln tbi. and 
the fOllowing month were introduced into 
the Common. three important measures 
relatiye to Amtrica. On the 14th inat. the 
B08ton Port BiU was brought forward, by 
wilich the Cultom-boula was removed and 
the port closed. By the eecond bill the 
charter of Massachusetts Bay ie annulled 
and the perDment of that pronnce vested 
in the nominees of the crown. The third 
em(:owers the perDor of the province to 
_d all penons charged with capital of
fences there to he tried in tbi. COUDby. Th_ 
bill. were carried almost without 0Pl'0.i
tion in both hoUle.. As a means of enforc
ing them, four regimente were sent to 80 .. 
ton uuder general Gage, a. goverDor of the 
province and commander-in-chief. 

April 4. DEATH 01' GOLDIXITII.-At 
his chambers in the Temple, in hi. 43rd 
year, the popular author of the Vicar 
of Wakefield and the Deserted Village. 
As a writer Dr. Gold.mith POleeslet! those 
qualities which interest most, and offend 
none; and though not eminent for force or 
originality, there is, in hie varioue produc
tiona, an ingeuioul facility which it has 
been pertinently obll!l\'ed (Etlinbllrgh R~
WaD), if not geniuI, ie its neu kindred. 
The doctor never having realised a perfect 
independence, his character had hardly 
ICOpe for full development; but the \'801-

ty, egotism, and simplicity ascribed to him 
render hiB biography more interesting than 
is usual with men of lettera. He eeems to 
have had the foibles ascribed to Iri.hmen 
-a relish for present enjoyment, with little 
ftgard to the futnre; and an impulsive be
neyolence, with little discrimination. His 
premature death was occasioned by dysury 
(Prior'. Life of Golthmitla, ii. 513), the result 
of close application to those laborioue com
pilationl, amuing and instructive to the 
publiC; but often fatal to the literary artist. 

17. Unitarian chapel in Essex-street 
opened with a reeormad Book 01 Common 
Prayer. 

19. Mr." ROle Fu,ller, In the commons, 
moved that the house reso Iva itself into a 
committee on the American tea duty. Ne
gatived by a majority of 182 to 49. It was 
on this occasion Mr. Bnrke delivered biB 
celebrated speecb on American laxation. 
During the diac:ussion on the Coercion 
Bills the standiag order of the hoUle 
againBt tbe admislion of strangen was 
enforced. But the public lor Bome time 
had taken litUe interest in political ques
tions. 

May 2. The Society of Antiquaries be
ing desiroUl to ascertain the state of the 
body of Edward I., after the efforts made 
to preserve it in wax, obtained leave to open 
the stone sarcophagus in Westminster Ab
bey in wbich it is deposited_ Tbey found 
the body in a ltate of perfect preservatiou, 

and molt richly dresled. The length 01 
the corp9 was six feet two inches. 

10. DEATH 01' Lo11l8 XV.-Died of the 
Imall-pox, the king of France, in the 64th 
year of his age and the 59th of bis reign. 
Hil abandoned priYato bfe and d .. potic 
public ono" had long Itrippe(l him of.his 
early appellation of tho "Wt!II-~/rw~d." 
Dunng hi. reign arta, science, and philo
sophy made great progress, and the equa_ 
torial and polar voyage&, to measure a de
gree of the meridian, were creditable to 
the French government. The deceased 
sovereign was leIIS illiterats than hi. pre
deceaaor. and might have been re"p~table 
for intelligence. had not hi. undentanding 
and moral aensibilities been early blunted 
by babits of indolence and senluality. He 
was succeeded by Louis XVI. 

17. General Gage dis""lved the assem
bly 01 Massachuselts Bay. 

J_ 2. COPYRIGHT B1LI .. -Tbe London 
Bookseller!i' bill for the protection of cupy
right having paslled the commona, it came 
on to be discus.ed in the lords. Lord Den
bigh spoke strongly against the bill, and 
said it was only meant to encourage mono
poly. Lord Lyttelton replied to his objec
tionl, and said that the bill was not to repeal 
the recent deci.ion of the lords (ante p. 490) 
but to relieve men who had laid out about 
600,000/. in copyright lince 1769. The lord 
chancellor opposed the bill. So did lord 
Camden. who said if the bill had stated 
what particular set of men had been injured, 
and what lOll they had sustained, they 
might have had lOme fayour shown them. 
Bill tbrown out. 

11. At a general meeting of the parish
ioners of Eccles, near Manchester. it was 
unanimously agreed to strike off from the 
poor'. rate all paupers who shall, after the 
20th inatant, keep dogs. 

22. Parliament prorogued. after the 
royal assent bad been given to a bill for 
the better government of Quebec. 

Jul!lS, A terrible affray between the \ 
English and Irish haymakp.nI .at Mill Hill, 
Hendoll. Some livn were lost, and a great 
many wounded. The quarrel arose from a 
resoilltion of the Engli.h to preveDt the em-
ployment of the Irish in haymaking. f 

9. At Guildhall the bon. Charl~8JRmeB 
Fox obtained a verdict alrainst Mr. Wil
liams, for a letter inserted in the Morning 
Poll reflecting on his character~ 

14. Captain Furneallx, who Bailed' in 
the Adventure ill company with captain' 
Cook. arrived at Spith~ad, having circum
navigated the globe, and reached 67 deg 
10 miD. of BOuthem latitude. 

18. Corsiea ceded to the king ofSarcli
nia by the French. 

21. Peace signed between the Russians 
and Turks. By this treaty the in(lepen_ 
dence or the Crimea "u acknowledged. 
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and' Russia obtained Kimbum and the en
tire di.trict between the Bog and the Dnie
per, with the free passage of the Darda
nellel. 

SO. A great number of heavy cannon 
_hipped at Woolwich for the American 
colonies. 

Aug. 16. New cbarter of incorporation 
granted to the borough of Helston In Corn
wall. 

&pt. 1. The Engliab evacuated, pursu
ant to a aeeret convention with Spain, tbe 
Falkland Islanda, leaving an inacription to 
attest their daim to them. 

5. The deputiea of the twelve old Ame
rican colonies, 51 in number, assembled at 
Philadelphia. Resolutionl passed approv
ing the resistance of the Bostonians, and 
promising them support should any attempt 
be made to carry into force the coercive 
law8. A general declaration of the right 
of the colonies to tax themselves, followed; 
then a petition to the throne :--sddre_. to 
the people of Britain, to the coioniel, and 
to the provinee of Quebec terminated the 
labours of CongrelB, October 26tb, when 
they adjourned to the eUluiug 1\Iay. 

21. Pope Gangauelli died, in hi. 10th 
year, not without Buspicion of being poi
loned by the jl"Buits. 

30. Parliament unell:pectedly diuolved. 
It had Bat rather short of its legal term, 
namely, Bix years, four months, and 21 
days, which wal precisely the duration of 
George II.'. firlt parliament, dissolved in 
April, 1734. 

Oct. 8. John Wilkes, esq. chosen lord 
mayor by 1957 votes. 

16. .l)ied, the premature victim of ir
regular habits, Robert Fergusson, the 
Scutch poet. 

19. The Leedl canal from Liverpool to 
Wigan opened. 

21. A notorious Mon, called Sixteen 
String Jack, convicted of highway robbery 
at the Old Bailey. 

NOD. 22. DBATB OP CLJvs.-Died, by 
hiB own hanels, at his house in Berkeley
square, in the 50th year of his age, Robert 
lord Clive, baron of Plasaey in the Irish 
peerage. Mental dl"spundency, resulting 
from acute bodily Bufl"ering, aggravated by 
a feeling of mortified pride, and pro babl y, 
some degree of self. reproach, are the causes 
assigned for this painful catastrophe. (Sir 
Jo/an Malcolm'. Lift! of Lord elilJt!, iii. 372.) 
The rest)lution in the house of commons in 
the J'receding year <ante p.4!!9) had fixed 
an Ignominious inuendo un the conduct oC 
Clive, in the East Indies, which his dark 
and haughty soul could ill brook. In 
achieving his splendid military triumph. 
he seems iI. have been guided by the max
im, that the end sanctified the meau •. 
Lord Chatham tenned him" a heaven· born 
general, who, without esperience, surpassed 

all the officers of his time." Hia taetiCi 
wert! those afterwards successfully elI:empli
tied by the republican general. of France 
--energy, celerity of movement, and the 
precipitation of masses on weak points. 
He rerr1'8ented Shrewsbury at his death, 
but seldom spoke, though when roused, he 
rose into eloquence. He 111'811 lUnd and 
liberal in private life, and perhaps it was 
questionable equity to test hil Indian de
linquency by European jurisprudence. 

25. By a decisiOl1 or the court of KiDJ'1 
bench the crown is defeated iD its dum 
of the 4t per cent. duty from the ceded 
island of Granada. 

29. NBw PARLJAIIBJIT opened. The 
apathy with 1"I!gard to public transactiona, 
which had began four years since, conti
nued, and in few places were the electious 
warmly contested. Alderman Wilkea was 
returned for Middlesex, and ministerl wise
ly not opposing his taking hi. seat, the 
political inftueoce of this formida ble agi
tator subsided into its natural dimensions. 
The resiltance of the American colonies 
having now aslumed almolt the form of a 
general insurrection, it 111'18 pointedly ad
verted to in the king'a speech. 1 n both 
housea the ministerial addreaa was keenly 
debated, but carried by large majoritiei. 
In the lorda by 46 to 9, in the commons 
by 264 to 13. Sir Fletcher Norton was 
choaen speaker. 

30. Resolutionl of the first American 
congre •• arrived. 

Dec. 8. A true bill found againlt the 
duche .. of Kingston for bigamy, in having 
married the late duke, being tben the wife of 
the honourable Augustus Hervey. 

30, Died, Paul Whitehead, a poet of 
considerable temporsry celebrity. 

It appears by the Stamp-uffice bo.>\a 
that the number of newspapers publiMhed 
this year was 1'2,300,000. 

A remarkable foreilln incident was the 
rebellion of PugatcheW, in Russia. This 
man, a Cossack by birth, assllmeel the 
name of the emperor Peter III., preten.ling 
that he had providentially e.caped frOID 
those who deaigned to murder him. His 
marvellous tale and lianctitied look gained 
him mjlny followers, but he was finnll, 
routed and put to d8l!olh, by severing hll 
head, hands, and feet from his body. 

PUBLIC BTATUTBS. 1. TO xv. 01l:080B III. 

1 Gen., c. 23. Commisaions of judges to 
continue in force notwithstanding a demise 
of the crown; but king may remove a~y 
judge on address of both houses of parlta
ment. 

2 Geo., c. 22. Requiring a register of 
pariah-poor infants under four years old to 
be kept in every pariah within the London 
bill. of mortality. Extended by 1 Geo. III. 
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c. 39, to ebildma under lis yean old. 80nriahing. It wu eneombered, it i. true, 
(btu p. 477.) with a conuelerable debt, but not beyond 

:; Geo., eo 48. Import of foreign .ilk ita reaoorcel to bear. DuriDg the twelve 
ltoekings aud glcm!a prohibited. yearl' peace that rollowed this debt might 

6 Geo., c. 12. Declaring the dependency have been greatly reduced, had not mini ... 
orthe American colonin, and that the Bn- terial changea and dill4lnaionllrevented 
tUh parliament hu power to mike lawlof the introduction of Iny great an uniform 
I\Ifticient validity to bind the colonist.. Iy.tem of ileal economy. Hence little 

Cap. 2:;. Regulatel apprentices, and mOn! than ten millioDB of debt were paid 
persona working uuder contract. oft', from the peace to the breaking out of 

1 Geo. c. 38. Securing for fourteen the colonial war in 1775. when the princi
rean the copyright in printl and engrav- pal of the debt amounted to 135,943,Uj 11., 
lng.. an,l the inter~at to 4,476.821/. 

Cap. 48. RegulatinK joint-stock com- At the king'. acces.iun, the public in-
paniel. Shareholder. not to vote in any come was (ante p. 459) 8,:>:!3,540/. In 
general cnurt unle.1 in pOI.elliou of ltock 1775, the irat year of 'he colonial war, it 
lix month. pre.,ioualy. Dividend noi to had increased to 10,138,0611. 
be declared other thau at the half-year The peace e.tabb.hment, on an ayera~e 
or quarterly general court, at the distance of four yean, ending in 177U, wal a. 101-
of ive month. at least from the lut pre- 10wI:-
ceding declaration nf a dividend. £. 

10 Geo. eo 16. Regulating trial of con- Navy • 1,573,422 
troverted parliamentary election.. (Gren- Army • 1,513,412 
ville act, ant.! p. 482.) Ordnance • 227, 9U7 

Cap. 39. Fixes priCH at which com Miscellanin 108,231 
ahaU be imported and exported. ----

Cap. :;0. Preventing delaya of justice £3,422,972 
by parliamentary privilege. 8iru:. HiM. /In., pt. iii., 94. -----

12 Gao., ,c. II. Royal Marriage act The king's civilliat, in 1760, was fixed 
(ante p. 487 J. .. at 800,0001. ~r annum, subject to the ae-

C~p. 20. PellOns stand~g mute nn I veral annuille. IIf 50,0001. Ii year to the 
arraignment ~nr felo~y, or puacy, to be princcaa-dowager of Wales; 15,000l. to 
pro~eeded agunst as iCthey pleaded to the tbe duke of Cumberland; and 12,OOOl. to 
indictment. the prince •• Amelia. This provision ap-

Cap. 61. Regulates the removal of gun- pearl to bave been insufficient to meet the 
powder. royal expenditure, as large arrears speedily 

Cap: 11. Provides for ~nre Cree intemal accumulated. In 1769, 513,511/. was 
trade 10 c,om, by repealing 5 Edw. VI., granted to discharge arrears of the civil
e. 14, aglJnst forHtailera. regraton, and lilt. In 1777, 620,000/. waa again voted 
engrOll8n. . for a limilar purpoae, together with :Ln IId-

13 Geo., c.43. Regulatel the Import ditionalIOO,OOO/. per annum to the income 
and esport of cor';l. . of the crown: 120,000/. wu allo given as 

Cap. 52. AppolDtlng wardens for &8Iay- tbe marriage portionl of tbe princ".sel 
in~ wrought plate in Sheffield and Bir- Augusta and Matilda. 
mlngham. 

Cap. 68. Providing clergymen tn officiate COJOlllBCB, lIAKUrACTURU, COHSUllPTIOH. 
in gaols. 

Cap. 82. Declaring settlement ofbutardl 
born in lying-in hoapitala to be the same 
as mothe ... 

14 Geo., eo 59. Prevention of gaol dis
temper; provides for the washing and ven
tilatinn of rooms, beth for debton and cri
minal.; orden room. to be set apart for 
the reception of tbe lick of beth leus; 
batbing. tuba to be provided; apothecaries to 
be a?pointed, who are to report tn quarter-
181.lons the state of health of prisoners. 

Cap. 78. Building-act for tbe metropolil ; 
regulating party-walIt j prevention of &.rea. 

The situation ofthe countTy at the COD
elusion or the war in 1762 wu highly 

It will be seen £rom the aubjoined state
ment of the amount of tonnage which yearly 
cleared outward. from British ports, and 
the value of the cargoes esported, that 
the commercial impulse of the preceding 
reign continued unabated up to the period· 
of the American war. The statement is 
continued dnwn from tbat inserted page 
4:;7, which included the irat two years of 
the reign of George III. 

Ye",.,. 7bm. 
1163 649,017 
1764 658,734 
1765 719,257 
1766 746,034 
1761 109,041 
1768 741,520 

PaJ". 0/ (Argot •• 
£15,578,943 

17,756,331 
15,731 ,374 
15,188,668 
15,090,001 
16,620,133 
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1769 
1770 
1771 
177~ 
]773 
1774 

772,875 
760,971 
836,922 
890,711 
826,303 
863,613 

BRmSH CHRONOLOGY. 

Yalwe of c.vg~ .. 
£15,001,289 

15,996,569 
19,0]8,481 
17,720,169 
16,375,428 
17,288,487 

by rollera. Either from the impert'eetDfta 
of hi8 machinery, the want of capital, skill, 
or some otber c:aUIl8, Wyatt was· compelled 
to abandon his undertakmg; 80 that tbe 
merit of reDdering tbis important discovery 
practically available unquestionably be-
1011gB to sir Riebard Arkwright, who, after 
overcoming great diflicultie&, took out hi. 

Thpre appeal'8 to have bfen in the years patent in 1769. In 1771 he took out a 
1764-7 a lIecline in the value of the car. second patent for a new aylltem of carding 
goetI, though little in the quantities ex- and rov1Og by roller .. 
ported. 11 probably resulted from the fall These invent.iona were iOIlowed by the con-
10 prices, after the commercial panic of trivance of the _k jna.y; 80 called from 
176:1. Nine reara after tbill, another mer- its being a comJlllU:Dd of the spinning jen
cantile revulsion oc:c:urred, of greater io- ny and the sp10ning frame. It was in
tensity, and which was follo.ed by a fall vented by Mr. Crompton of Boltoo, but did 
both in the anlount aud value of exports. not come into general use till afler the dis-
10 1772 the number of bankruptcies iu solution of Arkwright'. pateut in 1785. 
England amounted to 623; in 1773 to At a later period the power-loom was di .. 
562, nearly double the usual number of an- .covered by Mr. Cartwright, a c:Iergyllllln 
tec:ede'l.t yean. This increase of commer- of Kent, and eWeeted that econolllY of 
cial failuretl was occasioned by the specu- labour iq weaving which the jennie. had 
Iative activity of vreceding years, and the ei'ec:ted in Ipinning. 
lubsequent rtMLCtion (Macp/llrIMl',AmtlIl, By theae discoveries a sudden illlpul88 
of Commt1'Ce, iii., 633); as is evinced by the was giyeo to the increase of population, to 
fact, that the export trade of Britain reached agricultural improvements, aud a vast aug
a height in 1771 which it did not again meotationofiudividualandnationalwealth. 
attain till the year 1783. . The increase of manufacturing popu1a-

The fint period of the reign of Geotge tion produced an important ebaDge in the 
III. is distinguished by those remarkable corn trade. Either from the inducement 
mechanical inveution. that gaye such a of a bounty, or from the homeyroduce ou~
powerful illlpuise to manufacturing indus- growing the consumption, Kngland for 
try, and enabled us to distance all for~ignen lleYentYle&r8 had been a considerable ex
in the race of competition. 101764, James porter 0 corn. It appean, howeyer, from 
Watt, a native of Greenock, began hiawon- the sev .. ra1 perioda of aearcity mentioned 
derful improvements in the application of in the Occurrences, and the tumults occ&
,team power, the full extent and importance lioDed by the dearneBl of grain, that the 
of which we leem hardly yet to have ap- home produce was becoming barely equal 
predated. Three yean after, James Har- to domestic consumption. This i. also at
graves, an ingenious carpenter of Blackburn, tested by the ver., considerable rise in the 
invented the .piruting-jmny, the first of' a price of wheat: m the first fourteen yean 
aeries of mechanical improvement. io the of the present reign the avefl!og9 price per 
cotton manufacture. At first, this admira- quarter at WiDdllOr market was about 50 •• , 
ble machine enabled eil:ht threada to be whereuduriugtheentirereignofGeorgelI.: 
spun with the same facility a, one: and it it was only 3u,. Owing to this rise of price : 
was lubBequently brought to IUch perfec- tllere were aeveral sUI,PtDIiona of the ra
tion, that a child WIIS able to work no .trictiona on importation; and in 1713 an 
fewer than from 80 to 120 spindles (M'Ctd. act puaed bf whieb foreign wheat was al
loci,', Stati./ical ACCOM.' of tAe )Jritilla Em- lowed to be UDported on paying a nominal 
,,;r~, ii., 64). The jenny was applicable duty of 6d., whenever the home price was 
only to the .spinning of cotton for weI\, at or above 4&. a quarter, and the boUDty 
being unable to give to the yarn that de- and exportation were to cease when the pricol 
gree (If finenes. and strength requ;;'ite in w .. at or above 441. In this year wheat 
the longitudiual threads or warp: but thil rose to the unusual price of 59 •• a quarter. 
deficiency was loon after supplied by the The rise in price may have been partly 
introduction of the lpinning-fr_, which produoed by a change of national diet. 
apins a vast number of threads of any d~ Rye. oat., and barley anciently fonned the 
gretl of tenuity and firmness. The inyen- staple bnl&Ci-c:orn of the common people. 
tion of this ntraordinary machine has been It was only during the prosperous reign of 
uluallyascribed to Richard Arkwrigbt, a George 11. that we began to be avlwa/·f«l 
native of Pre_ton. But Mr. Baioea hal population; and at the acceBlion of hi, 
,hown (Hi,tory of lAe Cotton MtJlWfactvrr, successor it is thought by a well-infonned 
p. 13.t) that the merit of being the original author that not more than half the people 
discoverer is due to a John Wyatt, who, of England fOld on wheat. For two cen-· 
thirty yean before, had attempted to Ipin 'oriea IUld .upwardl &he whea&en loaf baa 
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been alowly kavelliog acroa the island, 
• fre,m th" §mthznl to [1m nocShern emmtiee 

liO recently as the year ISoo it had only 
partially reached Y orkchire, the oaten ca1444, 
as the w,'[4fr of ehia re,nembe,e, beieg 
commonly eaten by the labouring clasNes of 
the We.! stidi44h: an,t the came lllfallihf4f 

) teck of llnproved popular condition can 
~~rdlr y~ be said to have fully penetrated 
IDw Scuppud,44c cven She nlmhern 11lstr"C'C 
of Cumbedand, Durham aDd Northumber
land. 

t The B4f1>lolDcld staicmenl2 wil1 help 
; iIlllHtrate fhe s"bjects of this section, and 
: &Omc of the oe,1Dneccee& embrac",t in 

fke; period of the reign of George II I. 

Vllbe of F~ete and Importr, 

British manufactures ex-

I";;~:::; £20::'~,~!~~~7~~UD' L13 
tries in the samt' year • 11 ,832,469 

Jff§c"ing balClH,e ill '"YOml 
of Brilainof •• 1,394,271 

Co,!!l~odities ~xK'o~ed from 
mnlai" TO c"'cmce, en 
average of three ye~rs • 3,370,900 

ImTCTlrted Ento LritaiTl frmn 
the "11"nie,, within the 
II8DIC period. 3,924,606 

Number of Sheep and Black Cattle sold 
at Smithfield Mark,lt, froln 1760 1770 
iTlctusive, 

171,£% 
1761 
1762 
lU,le 
1764 
17Ei:, 
17t1[; 
1761 
] 71CEi 
1769 
1770 

ShHp. 
fl;,;!, , 
~42,n,'0 

b42,030 
16-1., 
; 81,4-10 
lA7, 
;)87",lff 
588,730 
«;5,;', "} s:~} 
665,240 
666,650 

Cail/e: 
!l8,leI3 
90,232 

12L 175 
90,le91 
80;299 
8c1 ,702 
7!:1,3S7 
81,035 
1:I-I,h55 
/1:, ,!:I62 
!iO ,'}79 

Price,! of STOCKS in January; the num-
of st CNKT"l cTa each yeary and file 

a""age price per quarter of W HUT at 
Windsor Market. 

1760 
Ut)! 
17K;:.! 
1763 
m;4 
1765 
17(;6 
W;7 
1768 
17il!J 
1170 
1771 

3 p,cc Ct, Tk. J"dia. Bleg. 
'SO 113 134 211 

106 13tl 
94 114 

89 120 15S 
13 15le 

85 126 Hi! 
shut slmiT 
136 21le 
161 260 
162 271% 
152 212 
141 213 

205 
249 

219 

327 

392 
338 

87 

Ilfdl4. 
218 
]60 
]38 

59 

CO~VICTIO~8 ,at the Old B~iley, disti~
gulchlOg eaplSlfl and l'g.1JIe1' s£K"nc,'~; Wlm 
tbe CHR1HTENINGS and BVRULI In each 
year, within the London Bills of Mortalitle' 

Cap. LeU. (;!,ri.le7Unor. Burial, .. 
14,951 19,8:l0 

LO 16,Tlf}O hi ,01,:3 
16 105 ]5,351 26,3:!6 
44 201 ]5,133 21i,IH 

le:55 16,Hff] TI,;,;!T;,; 
39 325 16,371 23,:.!JO 

]j";j 16.'E7 le3,!} 
'346 I:i, '}.~O 2:.!, ti I2 

57 301 ]6,042 21,6:1!! 
&44 16,n4 lei 

]770 60 11;9 17,109 
1771 62 292 ]7,072 
1772 194 17,'li6 
1773 8-1. 336 16,805 
177£ d70 16 ,,}hS 

In the first ten yeara of the reign of 
G","ge £ KY., thc num blfr OK an,m, 
aIlliy trielK at tb" Old li<1il"y two-
fold. Thi. "ppears from the following ab
s£z,ccct or Gumef's miuP!e. of the y,L
soners tried from the first llesBion in the 
mayoralty of .ir Edwin Glynn, ] 760, tp 
O"{f1ber, "I 769 T GIYTlD, 31M; Blc"k.tcHCf', 
322; H;,dge, 312; Fludy"r,50!:! Bridges, 
5t?Cl; 551 N"lcnn, Kit", 
5ble; HlfT}y, ; TUiDoer, Eil6. totT 
number of person. tri~d, from the mayor
a1'h of William Clflverl, 74Ti, Eo li6le, 
was 10,473. Branding in the hand, which 
is now discontinued, was a cnmmllm pnnish-

at this hTCciod. Yn thc conci"Sions gf 
J 7~ 4, the last year of the above tabl", the 
ptlllish,T1Cllh inflict,,} we,,~a:i>itlfl, ; 
tTCyspoded, ; whippei>, 32; branded, 
48. 

Thomas Shccleck, bishop Ylf Lond,m, 1%;78 
-.176 L Thc Trial pC theWitOflllc"s of khe 
Re!urrection.of JeHUS;" "Sermons." " 

I Ei~;~';~16 ~1'Thlf~":!~l:',P~~~t l'~::!: 
sa," ] 748.; "The History of Sir Charles 
CZcccndi.coe," 1753. 

James Bradley; astronomy, mathema-
tice, ]692-1162. ' 

Tenjlfmin Iisadly, Tlmill,lllt EogH.h p,e
late and polemic, 1676-1761. His WorkM, 

"Dis. folio, 2113. 
William Shenstone. poems and essays, 

3 vols. 8vo. 1714-1763. 
lcdwlml Ysong, Nihl,% Th,mgh+,;" 

"The kevenge." ,1681-1761. 
Robert Dod,ls'y," 'JL'he ,E'n,noTTlp ot' Wu-

Jlylll uy SL" 
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man Life;" "The King and the MiJler fif I Thoma" G",,},," Elegy-wntt%"l1 in a CO'J[lio 
Mans£iehL.". I/U~--:-1764. • -' . try.Church-yard, 1716:-1~!1. _ 

ChJ[vie; Chur;;l.lli. p;Jllm; ahO J["h""s d I kkom:ls~~Smo11i.tt, ?,!Sce'lanAOUI wnter, 
great temp~rary celebrity, 1731~p 1764. 1 1720-1nl. R.;~;ncl£ R"?'f;m;" Au

John Swmtoo, hIstory, &nhqulhes, 1708 I ventures of Peregnne PIckle, ' lUi 1 ; " Ad-
-·1767. I vehtu,778 of F~rdinanu Count lathom i" 

Lawren;e SterDf". hUm'JUfiJ[t, 1713- f "(;O.l'2"1i-te Hi"i']rp or E • .gliffDd." 758; 
1768. 'Pl'ristram Shandy,". 1759; "Sen-I" Travel.:' 1765 i "A,!venture.ff. "f f"U 

. timentru. JIo77"ney," 17u8 i "']{orkk'B Ser-I Ai.om;' 1764 EJ:pedlti~n of Humphry 
m,ml." 1760. 1 Clff,k],l," ; •• C,de YO ,nd;-pl';-de;;ce:' 

Thomas Chatterton, poems, imitations, I Oliver Goldsmith. 1731-1774. "TPe 
17~2-~1770... . __ . IT~~veller~"_1?65; "Vlcar of Wakefield," 

LOrd :Lvlf'Birm, bstff]Y, po,,;ma. dlr.nI7Y, , L;;6 "Fills;;;ry of EnLla"d a SerIes of 
J709-1773. "Dialogues -of the Dead;" ! Letters;" "~oud Naf77re-l Mau." 176P; 
17ilO "mi.tory of Henry H.B i "History of Rome.;'~ "History. of Enp_ 

.i;;rti",;livi;;ity.1678-17fO, "Jifk!-lland,.· "Deoert-77<l Ylililg;;," 2771); She 
marks on F..ttlesi8-!!tical History;" ]751; I St;,OP] Il; C"nqner." I 777 ; •• nisl",y of 
"Life of ,,;r/Ulmus,'" 1758. I the Earth and Animated Nature;" " Reta. 

Ma,k Akens;;?,., P!',,;Uf;;re;; of !hi" Ima-Ililltion;" H,rmit." . 
gination," 1721-1770. 

GF.ORGE III. A.D. 1775 TO 17A5. 

In the important and diversified events which distingui,.hlfd the, fi,st
t,,"ienty~five yeilJ"ii of the king's reign, his character, personal and political, 
"";cs matur,,.;d ,,,nd d,v~!:,pid. A narrow education a~~ ,.restricted inter~ou~e 

~~~ ~::rn~;o:::~~l c"lcnlat'~i~;~~Pf~ ~~~ :~:~:l":ti Wt~~~ft~J:;~:~~~ 
verging on obstinacy was obse"nable; hi, w's tim'm"nd wiTh bigotry 
and intolerance, and, though of unquestioned rectitude nf intentinn, hi, pre
ferences and dislikes of incUviduals sometimes savO'uredO'f caprice O'r injusti"e; 
and hi, inle,;;onrs,; with them O'f subtlety and dissimulation. - He was 
pnssnssed 7lLO'n;;;: of the, atcnmpiishmtnts than the know ledge appropriate to his 

. ~;~~i~~;~~pi!!~y and mort Tf;O~:rdl ~,.mn 7:;~1;~u~~:y ;rt::~t3 ::~~ 
for mechanics and agriculture; b"At he ,,.an little acqu"im%"d with mankind, 
had not deeply studied the principles of laWl, morals, and political philmfo-
phy- -seiences which, irom their bearing on public happiness; seem pecu-
linrly tel cl"itn tlin gttek,tinn of lillers_ ~ , 

Ge!~e e~il L::::S'~!::~'t~:1~:~~f;ence;~:n:e.::~ht\:~n :ii~~h~h:ei~r~:' 
American colonies. and the reeognition, after an uL8ncCl'BSful struggle. of 
eight years, of their independence of the ffiuthnr ;,onnt,v. S%"conrlly, thn 
relaxation of the penal laws ruz;ainst Roman Catholics a,;d thn di,'g,nc[[ful 
rints with whidl it was accolnpanied. 'l'hirdly, the beginning of those 
attempt" which h,.ue "ener BiHce been intermitted, of raising IreJand to an 

:~~~~~r~~e~:~l;:~~~::::~~O'~:i~~ial ndnantag~:Ei~%"!~t;~iie ;~~u:!l:l~ 
consequence of the VlUlt increlUle thn w,r had o;":;a,.io,,ed in the] pnblic 7X~ 

• Th, e,c] ST,elPurn,. ;;aid th,~.;:t~e ki~~ y08sessed onll art bey~nd a_y man he 
had ever known; Cnr that by thy fa;mf;;;;nty,., h;. mte;coms,. h,. or;tal,,;;d ton; c;;nfi~ 
dence, frocured from you your opinion of different rubE;; charrct,.cs, nod th;;n aV;rile;~ 
};im"l of Rhir lm;;Wll£dg,. t;; 80" disBeoBion,;;-NichoJl.', RrcfJllectlf"" and Rejlect_. 
d!lf"ing the Rti;jl!I qf G"~g;; Ill., 389. 
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pendituJe; and the neceeaity of a more full and responsible representation 
of the people in parliament. Fifthly, and last, ministerial changes, the 
overthrow, in 1782, of lord North's administration, and the rapid succession 
of the Rockingham, Shelburne, and coalition ministries, till the govern
ment was firmly grasped and long settled in the hands of Mr. Pitt. Besides 
these general topics there are minor events and occunences of great inte
rest, bearing on the affairs of the East India Company-the armed Neu
trality of the northern powers, ostensibly formed to limit the power of the 
belligerents to interfere with neutral commerce-the abrogation of the pro
ceedings of a former parliament, declaring Mr. Wilkes ineligible to a seat 
In the house of commons-the restoration of the estates forfeited by the 
rebels in 1745-extravagant loans-increase of taxation-and the repeated 
arrears and disorderly expenditure of the civil list. 

The independence of the trans-Atlantic states formed one of those novel 
questions in the progress of natioDII that baffled the wisdom of contempo
raries. With the exception of the city of London, and some other towns 
whose representations were influenced by narrow views of commercial in
terest, it may be safely affirmed that there was a ,general concurrence of 
sentiment in favour of the parliamentary claim to tax our American depen
dencies and render their resources auxiliary to our own. The unexpected 
resistance of the colouistB having rendered the enforcement of this claim hope
less, the next ground taken up was the maintenance of the legislative apart 
from the fiscal supremacy of the British parliament. This was the favourite 
position of the earl of Chatham, and of which it may be observed, that the 
power to make laws, but not to impose taxes, could at best be only an in
complete, if not an unprofitable sovereignty. The declaration of indepen
dence, the disasters of the war, and the accession, first covertly and then 
openly, of France, Spain, and Holland, to the cause of the revolted pro
vinces, at length induced the Rockingham whigs to acquiesce in the policy 
of withdrawing all pretensions of supremacy by the mother country. This 
they did from necessity, not choice. They were as much opposed to colonial 
independence as the Chatham, or (as they were termed after his death) the 
Shelburne whigs, who were ultimately compelled to conclude peace on this 
basis only: they resorted to it as an unavoidable expedient to extricate the 
country from a calamitous and exhausting war. Neither section of politi
cians foresaw the actual consequences of separation,-that they would be 
mutually advantageous to England and America. They viewed it as a 
disastrous alternative, hardly less so than 1\ dismemberment of the em
pire, pregnant with national decay, if not ruin. They could not conceive 
how by the severance of one distant and unmanageable limb of the body 
politic, the rest would be made more strong and vigorous. They were influ
enced by the prevalent ideas that national greatness (happiness not being 
especially thought of) mainly consisted in extent of territory and increase 
of population. Experience had not forced upon them, as it has more 
recently begun to force upon statesmen, the conviction that colonies arc 
costly dependencies; that, like children, they may be planted from neces
sity and reared from duty and affection; but that the age of adolescence 
will arrive when separation is mutually beneficial. The start which Eng
land made immediately after the termination of the war shows that she 
was benefited by the loss of her tTans-Atlantic provinces. No commercial 
injury was sustained. The industrial pursuits of both countries were 
sharpened and multiplied. The distractions of a distant government were 
avoided, and the attention of our own legislature concentrated on financial 
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and other domestic improvements. America bad long been a BOUI'Ce of ex . 
pense and involvement to the parent state. Two wars had been waged on 
her account, which cost upwards of 240 millions of money, and the ex
pense of her civil government, from the accession of the Brunswick family 
to 1788, is estimated by sir John Sinclair at 40 millions more.- For all 
these pecuniary sacrifices, the only return was the imaginary profit of some 
miserable navigation and mercantile monopolies that cramped the energies 
and impoverished both countries. 

In the management of the American war, Lord North was severely re
proached by the Opposition for want of foresight, and obstinacy. But ,it 
was as little in the power of the minister as of his accusers to calculate the 
force of popular enthusiasm. Physicians usually commence with mild 
prescriptions till they ascertain the extent of the malady, and upon a simi
lar tentative principle Lord North essayed with a few Irish regiments and 
ships of the line to subdue the" rebels," the" deluded and unhappy mul
titude," as the armed citizens of Boston and New York were termed in 
the king's speech of 1777. At first no addition was made to the peace 
establishment, and the impression was that the force on foot would be am
ply sufficient to reduce the colonies to obedience. Disappointed by their 
formidable resistance, the minister increased his expenditure and his arma
ments till they attained a scale of unprecedented magnitude; but his efforts 
were not ably seconded. The surrender of general Burgoyne at Saratoga 
in 1777, and of the marquis Cornwallis at York Town, in 1781, were 
overwhelming disasters, which seem to have been partly brought about by the 
superior generalship of Gates aud Washington. The naval administration 
of the country under lord Sandwich was inefficient; ships were seut out 
not properly equipped; the subaltern officers were meanly jealous of each 
other, and disobedient to their superiors, aud to such an extent had this 
refractoriness and insubordination-the results of bad discipline-extended 
:n the fleets, that the admiralty was obliged to suppress those portions of the 
dispatches of the commanders in which they complained of the misconduct 
of their captains, not being in a state to adopt decisive measures, either 
from weakness or the pressure of the war, to bring the delinquents to 
justice·t 

Anotht:r disadvantage attended England in this contest. All the specta
tors of the struggle between the mother-country and her colonies were on 
one 8ide. The prayers and wishes of every European state were in favour 
of their emancipation. They encouraged and aided them in their resist
ance; under the guise of an armed association, formed on the pretext of 
upholding maritime rights, they supplied them with warlike stores; clan
destinely received their agents; assisted them with able and enterprising 
officers; opened their ports for the reception of their privateers; and then, 
when their under-hand practices became too notorious to be longer concealed, 
they threw off the mask, declared in favour of one of the combatants, and 
by their confederated powers having overwhelmed the other, left this noble 
country mangled, bleeding, and, as they thought, crippled for ever. 

But it was the syncope of a giant. The irrepressible energies of internal 
industry, which, if not in full action, were just ready to begin, soon set the 
nation to rights. Externally, however, the powers of the country were 
never more enfeebled, dispirited and disjointed than at the peace of 1783, 

• History of the Public Revenue of the British Empire, Pt. iii., 87. 
t Pick Rodney's affir.ir with De Guichen, April 17, 1780. 
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concluded by the Shelburne ministry. The tenns of the peace were con
demned by the expectants of the coalition ministry, but without reason. 
Under the circumstances the conditions were as favourable as could be ob
tained, or the community had a right to expect. The country was im
poverished, and, it is alleged, (Dods., Ann. Reg. xxvi.,152.) depopulnted by 
the war. The state of the finances was deplorable. Our debt, funded and 
unfunded, had increased to upwards of 250 millions, and the annual interest 
fell little short of nine millions and a half. But the most alarming symp
tom was our naval inferiority. The confederated navies of the Bourbons 
greatly outnumbered that of England. Exclusive of the Dutch fleet of 
twenty-five sail of the line, the force of France and SpaiD amounted to 140 
sail of the line; whereas the whole force of Britain, fit for service, did not 
exceed 100 sail of the line; and of these many were under-manned, undean, 
in a mouldering state, or had been bng employed on distant foreign stations. 
(Ibid. 151). To have persisted in carrying on a distant colonial war with
out the command of the seas would have been wholly indefensible. More
over, the land-forces were as incompetent as the naval. Our best troops 
had been captured at Saratoga and York Town, and new levies of merce
naries could only be obtained in Germany, that" great market of men," as 
Chatham termed it. Ireland was menaced with invasion, and her defence had 
been necessarily entrusted toeorps of volunteers, who seemed more disposed to 
turn their bayonets against domestic oppressors than foreign foes. In short, 
the nation was overpowered by enemies and difficulties, and peace, on almost 
any terms, seemed the only refuge.-

During the pressure of the American war, a question of great importance 
assumed, for the first time since the era of the commonwealth, an imposing 
and tangible shape. This was PARLIAMENTARY REFORM. Its origin and ob
ject may be briefly described. Hostilities with the colonies,like hostilities 
with every other people, commenced under the favouring auspices of the 
yeomanry and populace. These, however, soon became dissatisfied with the 
privations and burden8 war entailed upon them. Trade decayed; the far
mers were impoverished by low prices j land rents fell jt and all the pro
ductive classes of the community became discontented with the government. 
But hostilities had made the minister all-powerful in parlilLment. A vast 

• The il.De of the A meriean contest appeara to haye been foreleen at an early period 
by the celebrated DAVID HUIIIII, the historian. In a letter to a friend, dated Octuber 
26, 1775, he thus exprell1t's hi, sentiments on American politics: "I mUllt, before we 
part, have a little stroke of politics with you, nohYithstaudin~ my resolution to the con
trary. We hear that some oC the ministers have proposed lD council, that both tl~et 
and anny be withdrawn from America, and these colonies be left entirely to themllel"es. 
I wish I had been a member oC his majesty's cabinet council that I might have se
conded this opinion; I should have said that this measure only anticipaled the neces
Bary course of events a Cew years."-" Let us therefore lay lUIide all anger, shake 
hands, and part friends; or if we retain any anger, let it be only against oUlselves ror 
our paat roily." It is no", well known that tbe war waR persevered in much long~r than 
it otherwise would have been in obedience to the ",ilhes of the king. It was consider.d, 
aays l\b. Nichol1s, "the war of the king personal1y. Those who Bupported it were 
called the "ing'. friends; while those who wished the country to pause and reconsider 
the propriety of persevering in the contest were branded as di.loyal."-&collection. of 
Ike Reign of Georgt Ill., p. 35. The king waa 10 eager to continue the stMlggle that 
be offered to Lon! North to dil80lve parliament; but the minister replied-"That 
measure will do your majesty no service."-(lbi.I.) G~orge 111., from pique, wished to 
withhold from North, on his resignation, the usual pension; and when he refus.d to 
continue minister. the king told him he ~ must an~wer to the country for having gone 
on 10 long.'·-(Ibid. 43.) 

t Petition of the Yorkshire freeholders, prelented to the HOUle of Commons, Feb. 
8,li80. 
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increase in the public expenditure; improvident loans and lavish contracts 
had gathered round him such a host of place men and expectants that he 
could always command overwhelming majorities and defy the representa
tives of the people. It was to disperse, or at least circumscribe, the influence 
of this phalanx of corruption, that parliamentary reform was projected; by 
shortening the duration of parliaments, and throwing into the commons men 
who represented the interests of industry, the power of a reckless and 
extravagant war-faction it was thought might be counteracted. 

For the promotion of these objects, at the end of the year 1779 a great 
meeting of the freeholders was held in the shire-hall of York. It was the 
largest and most respectable meeting that llad ever been held in that county, 
and an energetic petition for reform and retrenchment was agreed to, to be 
presented by that inflexible patriot sir George Savile. Meetings of similar 
import were held in the county of Middlesex, the cities of London and 
'Westminster, and in most of the chief counties and towns of the kingdom. 
Reform associations were generally established; and immediately parliament 
had assembled after the Christmas recess a vast number of petitions, signed 
by persons of the first consequence, both clergy and laity, were presented. 
SUell was the effect of the general excitement that several popular measures 
were forthwith carried in defiance of the minister; among them Mr. Burke's 
bill of economical reform, and the resolution of Mr. Dunning, that co the 
influence of the crown has increased, is increasing, and ought to be dimi
nished." 

About eight weeks after passing this famous resolution, the metropolis 
was brought to the brink of destruction by the anti-catholic riots of the 
Protestant Association. A re-action almost instantly followed. People 
became alarmed at the evidence of ignorance and violence which these 
dreadful disorders afforded. The executive rather than the democratic 
branches of the constitution seemed to require strengthening for the general 
security. Government gained immensely by the tumults; for they so 
strongly impressed the minds of the public with the danger arising from 
popular assemblies for political purposes, that the county associations for 
promoting reform fell into discredit, and were deserted by many persons 
who had at first encouraged them. Advantage was taken of the prevailing 
apprehension to dissolve parliament, and at the general election, which 
ensued in September, most of the members who had advocated parliament
ary reform were thrown out. 

The close of 1779 and the following year were altogether a period of great 
national humiliation, disaster, and embarrassment. The combined fleets 
of France and Spain rode triumphantly in the channel, threatening to make 
a hostile descent on our coasts. Ireland was in a very perturbed state, and 
by the convention of military delegates at Dungannon, had assumed an 
attitude more alarming than that of America at the commencement of her 
insurrection. Incendiary attempts, supposed to be at the instigation 
of the enemy, were made to set fire to the royal dock-yards and arsenals. 
Immense losses were sustained at sea, by the capture of the outward
bound East and West India fleets. The French had succeeded in sending 
a powerful armament to aid the revolted colonies, and the Armed Neutrality 
against the maritime claims of England was formed. These losses 
and mortifications seemed to deprive the nation of all energy, and the sub
ject of refi)rrn was not again introduced till the session of 1782. In that 
year Mr. Pitt, who had in the session of the preceding year made his first 
appearance in public life as a Shelburne whig and reformer. again brought 
forward the 8ubject with great eloquence and ability, lie repeated biB 
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motion on precisely the same day (May 7th) of the fonowing year, and 
again in 17B5, when he had become premier; but it does not appear on 
these occasions that he was seconded by any strong expression of popular 
feeling. 

In two important descriptions of measures the government of Lord North 
appears to have been considerably in advance of the people in wisdom and 
justice. These were in the policy Ildopted in 1 'l'lB of relaxiug the penal laws 
against the catholics, and in removing (June, 17'lB, Dec., 17'l9) some of 
the restrictions that impeded the commercial prosperity of Ireland. Iu 
both the course of ministers was opposed by popular ignorance and selfish
ness. The concessions to the catholics had thc effect of originating the 
fanatical riots already alluded to of lord George Gordon; aud ministers 
would have gone much further in opening the trade of Ireland had they 
not been restrained by the petitions and remonstrances of the mercantile 
classes of England. 

The overthrow of the twe!ve vears' administration of Lord North, in 
17B2, opened the way for a quiek 'succession of ministries. That of the 
marquis of Rockingham subsi~ted only a few months, but during that time 
several measures of economy, and for lessening the influence of the croWD 
in parliament, were passed. On the death of Rockingham, the king im
mediately appointed the earl of Shelburne his succe88or, and this appoint
ment the earl at once accepted, without consulting the rest of the cabinet. 
Upon this, the Rockingham whigs resigned their places, either, as appears, 
from its being a violation of the established usage on such occasions by the 
new minister, or from its having thwarted the aspirations of Mr. Fox (osten
sibly onord Portland) to the premiership. Mter the death of lord Rock
ingham, Mr. Nicholls says thc" whigs had ceased to be a party, and became 
a faction;" their efforts being no longer employed to attain any great public 
object except the possession of power. The terms of the peace were the 
alleged reason of their hostility to the Shelburne ministry, but the substi
tution of themselves in their places, combined with personal dislike of that 
nobleman, seem to have been the real ones. They enjoyed, however, for 
a very short term the fruits of their ill-assorted coalition with Lord North j
it proved quite as unprofitable as unprincipled. Mr. Fox's India Bill was the 
rock on which they proximately foundered. This celebrated measure was 80 

unfortunate in its reception that it alarmed the king for his prerogati ves, 
and the corporations for their chartered immunities. Dexterously availing 
himself of the opening thereby afforded, Mr. Pitt seized the helm. which 
he long continued to hold. to the great mortification and discomfiture of his 
opponents.· 

• In justification of his anomaloUi coalition with Lord North, Mr. Fox used this ex
pression: "Our party i. formed on the principle of CONI'BDIIIUCY; ought we not, then, 
to conCederate with him who can give UI the greatest strengthi'''-NicAoIIi, &coUrc
tio", and R~~ti_ dttri"g tA~ Reign 0/ (horge Ill., p. 172. It will be seen from the 
Events and Occurrences of 1784, and the defeats in the general election of that year, 
that the coalition and the India Bill were fatal to the influence of. the whig party. Dr. 
Watson, the late hishop of LlandalF, who WIUI a contemponuy wituen of thia period, 
apeaks strongly on tbis point. "From the moment," lays he," this coalition was formed 
oetwiJ:t Lord North and the men who for many years had reprobated in the strongest 
terms his political principles, Il08t all confidence in public men. I clearly saw that 
they sacrificed their public principles to private pique, and their honour to their ambi
tion. The badne88 of the peace, and the .upposed danger of trusting power in the 
hands of lord Shelburne, were the reasons publicly given for the necessity of forming 
this coalition: personal dislike of him an,1 a desire to be in power themselvel, were ill 
my opinion the real ODu!'-.JrwctloIe, 0/ til. Li/e of Bi.Aop lfiJt_ hy Au Son, p. 105. 
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EVENTS AND OCCtJRRENCBS. 

1115. JtIII. 11. The Rivala,aplay by Mr. the dismissal of the ministm who bad ad· 
Sheridan, performed for the first time at vised coercive measures. Mr. Wilkes at. 
Dlury.lane theatre, and not favourably re- tended officially, as lord mayor, to present 
ceived. the address, and was cautioned not to speak 

Buckingham.house purchased for the to the king, 88 Beckford had dODe on a 
Queen. limilar occasion. 

20. Lord Chatham moved in the lords 12. Notice sent to the lord mayor that 
an address to the king to witbdraw his the king will not receive on the throne any 
troops from Boston. Negatived by a ma- address from the lord mayor and aldermen 
jority of 68 to 18. except iu their corporate capacity. 

23. A petition from the London mer- The earl of Effingham retired from the 
chants being presented to the commons, it army, alleging that he would not enforce 
was suggested that as the American busi- measures in a military capacity which he 
ness was political, not commercial, there. had opposed as a legislstor. 
could be little connexion between the views 19. Fint skirmish betweeu the king's 
of the house and the petitioners; therefore troops and Americans at Lexington. 
the petition ought to be referred to a com- Ma, I. First ltone of FreemalOu' hall 
mittee separate from that to which the ~a- laid. 
pers ministers had laid on the table relahve 4. The c1l/lrity children, to the number 
to the coloniea had been referred. This of 5000, attended St. Paul's as usual. 
IUggestion was adopted, and all the other 8. Tunnel at Norwood hill, on the Ches
petitions from the commercial t01lfDS being terfield and Trent cansl, 2850 yards long, 
treated in like manner, they were made of opened. 
no weight in the discus.ion. 10. Matilda, the exiled queen of Den-

25. Thirty men oC war and Crigates pot mark, sister to George III., died at Zell. 
in commill8ion to cover the American coast American congress resolve to raise an 
and prevent the colonies being supplied army, and i88U11 a paper currency on the 
with European 1tOOda. security of the " United Colonies." 

Ftb. I. Lori! Chatham unsuccessfully 17. Americans lurprile forta Ticonde-
renews hi. motion for the Bettlement of the roga and Crown Point. 
American difFerences. :t2. Royal assent I$iven to a bill em-

3. The king of Denmark throws open powering the Univemties of Oxford and 
to hil subjects the trade to tbe East Cambridge to hold in perpetuity the copy-
Indies. right of books giVeD or bequeathed to them. 

9, I O. Warm debateB in both hoWll's on 26. Parliament prorogued by the king, 
American afFairs; ministerial address in with Btrong expresaionM of satisfaction at 
favour of coercion carried in the commons their procllt!dinga. 
by 304 to 105, and in the lords by 104 to 29. An injunction obtained by the Sta-
29. tionen' Company againlt Mr. Carnan for 

14. Cardinal John Angelo Braschi printing almanacks, dissolved. 
elected Pope, when he &88umed the name June 1. King oC France crowned at 
of Pius VI. Rheima. 

Mar. 17. A clergyman about to mea- 17. Battle of Bunker's Hill, in whiCh 
Bure the depth of Pen Park Hole, near the king'. troops BI18tained a loss of 1054 
Bristol, slipt into the cavem and wa~ men, of wbom 226 were killed. That of 
drowned. the provincials, as returned by themselves, 

22. Mr. Burke, in an eloquent Ipeech, was 450. In the conftict Charleston, which 
introduced thirteen resolution. relative to bad been occupied by the Americans, was 
America. i'mt resolution negatived by Bet on fire and burnt to tbe ground. 
270 to 78. 22. A regatta on the Thames, borrowed 

30. Royal a88eDt given to a bill for re- from the Venetians, and being the first of 
straining the trade of New England and the kinG in this country, attracted a great 
tbe fisheri.1 oC that colony on the banks concourse. 
of N ewfouodland. J,.I, 1. The Americans Bent a long ad-

31. The peasantry of Bohemia, oppress- dreaa to their fellow lubjects in England, 
ad by feudal Bervic:ea, revolted; the empe- , containing theirreasonl for taking up arma; 
ror Joseph sought to relieve them, but was' signed John Hancock. . 
opposed by the nobility. ! 25. French clergy vote the king a free 

Apr. 10. Tbe city of London presented I gift of 20,000,000 of livrea. 
an address to the king, justifying the re_ l· 31. The )<;udeavOllr,captain Cook, from. 
ail&ance of the colonies, and praying fur the South Seu, arrived at Portamouth. 
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Awg. The White Boya in Ireland commit 
~t U:~, chiely ill IIlvenge tor Ie"-
109 tithe proces-. 

26. Died, Jamel Burgh, formerly mas
ter of an academ)' at Newington Green, and 
author or U Pobtica! Diaquilitions," and 
other worb. 

&pt. 13. An address to tbe king from tbe 
people of Manchester deprecating the Ame
rican reihlllion, and promising to support tbe 
king with their livflll and fortunes. Similar 
addresses from Lanc:aater, Liverpool, and 
Leicester. 

15. An imperial order published at Vi
enna, limiting the privilege of lanctuary in 
churche~. 

24. The justices orpesee, attheir quar
ter le.sioul, Hick,' Hall, addressed the 
king to the same effect. 

Oct. 4. Tbe king or Denmark pro
hibited any inlercoune with the revolted 
eolonies. 

11. Addreas to the king from 1111 mer
chants and traden of Loudon, prayin~ a 
termination of' the American contest. Simi
lar addreas from Brillol, presented by Mr. 
Burke. 

14. Counter address, disapproving the 
ptoeeedings of the Americans, from 941 
merchants aud traden of London. An ad. 
dreas from 1029 liverymen wal allO pre
lenled, ofFering their IUpport to maintain 
the rights of the crown. 

23. Extraordinary reports of a conspiracy 
to Beize the king. Mr. Sayre an American, 
and bank.r in London, arrested and com· 
mitted to the Tower. He was loon arler 
discbarged, and brought an acliDA against 
lord Rochford for filise imprisonment, ob
taining 10001. da~. 

26. MeETING OP PAltLlAx.NT.-The 
opening speech of the king was almost ex
clusively occupied with tbe afFolin oC Ame
rica. It was unusually long, letting forth 
that the rebellion had become general, and 
iudicated a purpose of establisbing an in
dependent empire, and that it was too im
portant to g\ve up colonies planted by our 
industry and protected by tbe blood and 
lreasure of tbe parent stock. The debate 
on the address in the lords was ehie&y re
markable from the declaration of the duk .. 
of Graflou, the lord privy seal, who express
ed his entire di.lent from the coercive policy 
of his colleagues, but could not support the 
amendment moved by lord Rockingham, 
which was negatived by 66 to 33. In the 
commons tbe ministerIal address wal ear
ried by 278 to 108. The point chiefly 
dwelt upon by the opposition was the em
ployment of the electoral troop. to garrison 
Gibraltar and Minorca, in place oC the 
British, wbo were sent to America. 

Noo. 9. The .Iuke of Grafton resigned 
the privy leal. He WBII succeeded by tbe 
earl of Dartmouth. whOle ofllce of IIBCfeo 

tary to the eolouiel waa gifin to lord George 
Sackville Germaine, the nobleman impli
cated in the afFllir of Minden in 1769. 
Another cabinet change waa occasioned by 
the appointment of lord Weymouth to 
tbe southern IlIlcretaryship, lord Rochford 
retiring from public liCe. 

12. Montreal surrendered to the Amen. 
c&DII under general Montgomery. 

13. Lord North moYed.that the land
tax be advaneed to 41. in the pound. 

General Gage arrived in London from 
Boston. 

16. Mr. Burke's conciliatory bill defeat
ed by a majority of 210 to 10:;. 

20. Lord North obtained leave by a ma
jority of 192 to 64, to brillg in a bill to J'fO
hibit all trade whatever with the Aml!ncan 
coloniel. One e\auae of the biU, which com
pelled all who were taken on board American 
v_I. to l8"e as common .ailon in British 
ships oC war, was especially noticed in the 
lords as a " refinement in tyranny." 

Ihc. 5. Tbe Norwich stage coach was 
attacked by lavlln higbwaymen on }o;pping 
forest, three of wbom were shot dead by 
tbe guard, but his ammunition Cailing, he 
'If" shot dead himself, and the remaiuder 
oC the gang robbed the passengen. 

A charter of incorporatiDA granted to 
Greenwich hospital. 

31. General Montgomery and colonel 
Arnold attempting to lurpn.e Quebec, the 
former was killed and tbe latter bad his Illg 
shattered. The failure of'this CfIIlP tie m..u. 
was ascribed to the unexpected defection of' 
the Canadians. Montgomery was an officer 
of great merit and accomplishment, and 
highly respected. 

STATISTICAL FACTII.-Itmay be gathered 
(Iayl the Annual Register for 177a) from 
authentic papers, that the stage coaches 
generally drive witb eight inside, and often 
t.!noutside passengers. That there are now of 
these vehiclel, lip, machinflll and diligencea 
upwards of 400 ; aud of other fllur-wheeled 
carriages 17,000. ThattbenumberoCpacks 
of cards stamped last year, amounted to 
428,000; and of dice to 3000. That there 
bas been coined at the Tower, since 1772, 
about 13,000,000/. in gold. Tbat the pub
lic pays the Bank :;0,000/. a-year for ma
na~ment; and that the proprietors do uot 
diVIde more than 240,000/. a-year. That 
the balance paid for com imported (the 
value of corn exported in each year being 
fint deducted) was in 

1771 £105,200 
1772 • 84,400 
1773 • 569,8tO 
1774. • 1,022,230 

FRANcB.-Turgot and other ministers 
were this year seriously engaged in I'ra
moting reform. Tbey reduced the useless 
part or the army, applied to tbe digging of 
c:aDalJ, making ritera navigable, and pro-
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moting manut'aetories. They were opposed 
by tholl8 who throve by public abuses. A 
Icarcity of com prevailed, which was .ought 
to be relieYed by a bounty on importation. 

In Spain an UDlUCCtlllful eftbrt wu made 
with a powerful arm_t to chutill8 the 
Barbary powen. 

In the Duchy of Tuaeany a law puaed 
for regulating the age and term of admis
sion into the monutic orden, the objeet of 
which Wei to reduce the number of votaries. 
The tribunal of the Inquilition was per
petually aboli.hed in the Duchyof Milan, 
and the policy of abridgiug the prerogatives 
of the papal lee persiBted in by other 
Italian statea. 

1776. JtIIt.1. Norfolk in Virginia burnt 
by the king'. tlOO)lIIo 

1. A great fall oranow, followed by an 
inlenH frost. 

17. Robert and Daniel Perreau, twin 
brothera, _led for forgery. 

19. An eruption of Mount Veauvius. 
Feb. 16. Copies of treaties laid before 

the 10m., with the hereditary prince of 
H_ CUlel, the duke of Brunswick, and 
with the landgrave of H_ Coalel, for the 
hire of 17,000 troopa for the American 
Mmce. 

20. Viaeount Pitt, IOn of the earl of Chat
ham, religned hia enligncy in the 47th, 
than at Bolton, rather than serve in the 
war between the loloniea and the mother 
conntry. 

Alderman Hopkina elected chamberlain 
of London, in the room of air Theodore 
JanlMD, who had resigned. Mr. Wilkes 
oppoaed the alderman. and W&l beaten by 
oUly 177 volea, Mr. Hopkinlliavin~ 288t. 

24. On the motion of Mr. Dunnmg in 
the Idng' ... hench, rule made abaolute for a 
mandamul to reatore the clerk of Hamp
stead, who had been diaeharged by the 
rector for indecoroualy giviug a kip to the 
bride to whom htl had Btood father &I _n 
81 the ceremony W&l over, the court de
daring the clerk not to be diaehargeable at 
the ple&lure of the rector or curate, hia 
office beiug temporal, not ecdeaiutical. 

M .... 6. The arrival of general Carleton 
compelled the AmeriC&DI to abandon their 
anterpriae againIt Quebec. 

14. The thanks of the court of common 
counci1voted to Dr. Price, for hil "Obaer
vations on Civil Liberty," and the freedom 
of the city in a gold box. 

11. The Englilh troops under general 
Howe compelled by W uhington to evacu
ate Boaton. 

20. Mr. Wilkea moved in the common. 
for a reform of parli&ment. Negatived 
without a diviaion. 

On the second reading, in the commODl, 
a bill for the eatabli.hment of a militia in 
Scotland ... thrown out by 112 vote. to 
115, the millilter voting in the minority. 

'2 I.· . Duke of Bridgewatea'. canallrolll 
Manchester to Liverpool completed. 

23. The American congre.. authoriJe 
their cruilers to make prise of Euglilh shipe. 

24. Died, Mr. Harri.on, inventor of the 
time-keeper for finding the longitude. 

25. Nearly 100 dead bodies diacovered 
in a ,hed near Tottenham Court Road, in
tended for anatomical purpDllllo 

Apr. 4. A malignant feYer broke out in 
Dublin, supposed to haye been generated 
in the gaol 

5. Died, auddenly, whilst admini.ateriu8: 
the aaerament, by the buratillg of a bloo41 
v_I, the rev. Mr. Grainger. vicar of Ship
lake, in Oxfordlhire. and author of the 
BiogTaphicai History of England. 

1:'1. Dublin Guette prohibited.to print 
any articlea of new. not authorised by 
government. 

Ducheaa of Kingston tried for bigamy, 
before her peera in Weatminater Hall, and 
found guilty; but pleadiug her privilege, 
&I peeren, from any punilbment, abe woa 
discharged. 

30. Died, Edward Wortley Montaga, 
the eccentric Bon of Lady Mary, the a~ 
thor of the celebrated Letten. 

May 1. A ~rodamation prohibiting the 
currency of gwne&a below a certain we~¥ht. 

The debtora in the dift'erent gub of ~ 
land amount to 8000. 

8. An ox weighing 1568 In. withom 
the tallow. killed at Wi~. 

11. The court of King'a-bencb dete .. 
mined that the WIlDt of a paraonage hoUle 
is no excuse for non-residence, the clergy
man being required to hire a habitation if' 
neceaaary. 

17. General Smith and Mr. Rollia com
mitted to prison by Mntenee of the King' ... 
bench for bribery at the laat electiou. for 
Hendon. 

JIIIIe 6. Verdict for 50/. given in the 
King· ... bench againat Il achoolmuter for 

glecting the health and education of hia 
upil. 

10. The celebrated Da,id Garrick took 
hia leave of the. stage, of which he had 
been the omameu.t for many yeara, in Dott 
Feliz, gi,ing the profits of the performance 
to the theatrical fund. He had lOme 
months before .old hi, share in the theatre 
for 35.000/., to Meura. Sheridan, Linley, 
Ewart, and Dr. Ford. 

Jllly 4. AIoRiCAN IIfDBPlllmSNcB.-The 
congress of North America iSlued their 
famoUl declaration of independence. abjuro 
inll; their allegiance to the crown of Britau.. 
Their declaration began with an UlIertion 
of the general rights of man, of the pur
pose. for which RO'emuienll were inlti
luted, and of the right of changing them 
when they no longer an.werad thOle pur
poaea. It euumerated the wronga aIlepl 
to .have been .-ived 60m the motIa. 
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country, and concluded with ulerting in 
the name of the people, that the thirteen 
coloniel .. are, and of right ought to be, 
Free IIIId Independent State»!' After 
reading the declaration at New York, the 
king' •• tatue was taken down. 

10. A riotous mob of weavers atShep
ton Mallet, having usembled to destroy a 
machine uled in the woollen manufacture, 
one man was killed IIIId Hix wounded by the 
tiring of the military. 

22. First stone laid of the obaenatory 
on Calton hill, Edinburgh. 

A"g. I. The Lord Mayor'S income, the 
better to support the dignity of his office, 
raised from 4000/. to 50001. 

Bougainville returned Crom his voyage 
round the world. 

lliAoTH Oil DAVrn HUIIB.-This celebrat
ed hiatorillll and 'philOIOpher expired at 
Edinburgh, in the IlXtr-fif, h year of hi. age. 
From the nature of his malady, death had 
long been in prospect, and Mr. Hume pre
par~d for it with cheerfulness and resign .. 
'ion. Adam Smith describes his character 
as eminently urbane, generous, charitable, 
gay and good-humoured. He had many 
of the qualities suited to his task oC hi.to. 
rian in his knowledge of the world, acute 
and vigorous intellect. industry in relearch, 
great ~quanimity and command of temper. 
Yet the fidelity of his English history has 
lately been sharply qnestioned, and an art
ful distortion of Cact., to suit hi. monarchal 
predilec:tiOM, imputed to him. In his bur
lesque representations oC the scenes and 
actors of the Cromwellian era, he certainly 
seems to have taken the lic ... e aac:ibed 
to Livy the Roman historian, though Cor a 
dift'O!r8nt purpose. Mr. Hume's scepticiam, 
in which he was an enthusiast, leems to 
have been latiafactorily disposed of in tbe 
Edinburgh Review, vol. 0:., 236. Some 
of his political easaya, especially thOle on 
Money, PublicCredit, and Commerce,are re
markable for neatness, depth, and ingenuity. 

27. General Howe defeated tbe Ameri. 
cana at Flatbu.h in Long Island. 

SqJI.15. The kiug's troopl8.'1ter New 
York. 

22. Died, Louia Chambaud, the author 
of the French and Engliah Dictionary. , 

23. Lord North thrown from his horae 
in Bushy PlIlk, and broke one of his arma, 
which interrupted parliamentary businesa. 

Oct. 11. Americans defeated on Lake 
Champlain. 

29. Sir William lIowe defeated the 
Americans on White Plains. 

NfnJ.16. Died, in his 66th year, JAIIBI 
FBROIISON, an eminent esperimental phil.,. 
sopher, mec:hanit, and astronomer. He wu 

,leIC.taught. George Ill .. whO!n prince of 
Walea, having heard his lectures on natural 
philosophy, .ettled 011 him a pensioll or 501. 
&-,ear. 

IHc. 6. Decided in the court of eommoll 
pleu that Lambeth palw:e ia extra-paro
chial, and not liable to poor-rates. 

9. Samuel Foote, esq., the popular dra
matic author and mimic, tried before lord 
Mansfield for an unnatural offilnce, but 
after a long heariDlf honourably acquitted j 
the charge originatmg in the malice of hi, 
coachman. 

17. Mr. Baldwin, and other printers of 
newspapen, found guilty oC publishing an 
advertillO!ment from the Constitutional Su
ciety, signed by the rev. John Home, re
specting the paymentof1.00/. by that society 
to Dr. Benjamin Jo'ranklin. 

21. Dr. Markham translated from Che .. 
ter to the primacy of York, vacant by the 
death of Dr. Drummond. Dr. Beilby Por· 
teUI succeeded Dr. Markham in the see 
of Cheater. 

EAIT bfDr88.-The tranlactioDl in IndiL 
this year subaequently gave rise to proceed· 
iuga in England of great interest and im
portance. Werren Hastinga, the governor 
of Bengal, WIL'I accused of receiving large 
bribes. one from Munny Begum, a concu
bine of the late Mir J affier. Rajah N un(l
comar wal prosecuted by Ha.tings and 
Vauaittart Cor a conlpiracy j failing 10 tbat, 
Nundcomar, a few daya aner wu accused 
of forgery, condemned and hanged amid.t 
the regret. of his countrymen; largery not 
being a capital oft'ence by the laws of India. 
At Madras, violent diaputes had arisen be
tween the governor, lord Pigot, and the 
members of council. Lord Pigot suspend
ed the members of council; on which the 
suspended members, with lome otbers, 
declared themselves the government, arrest· 
ed lord Pigot and committed him to prison, 
where be died, April 17th, J 777. 

POOR-RA.TB8.-ReturDB made to parli .. 
mentof poor-rates for England md Walea, 
from Easter 1775, to Easter 1776:

Money raised. • £1,720,316 
Espended on the poor 1, :i56 ,804 
In county ratel 137,656 
Rents, &e:... 80,296 
Litigation. •• 35,072 

In the Northern countieR the county rates 
are raised separately, and therefore are not 
included in tbese returns.-AIIlIIIQI Rrgi ... 
ter. xx., 2:i9. 

1777. Jan. 2. Washington 'attempted 
in the dead of night to surprise the Kng
liah at Princetown. 

13. A rencontre at the Adelphi tavern, 
between Mr. Bate, editor of the Morning 
Post, and captain Stony, in consequence of 
a paragraph in the paper, reflecting upon a 
lady. to whom the captain paid his ad· 
dre8les; after firing a case of pistols with· 
out effect, they fought with swords, and 
each received a wound, but they were inter
rupted ill the further prollllCution oC the 
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aiFair ; and the eaptaiD, the following Satur
day, married the lady in quetltion. 
F~6. 4. A man named James Aitken, other· 

wise John the Painter, was brought to Bow. 
Itreet, from Odiham in Hampshire, lUll

pected of having set on fire the rope-yard 
at Portsmouth; he refused to answer any 
questions, and was commititld. 

22. The Rev. Dr. Dodd tried and found 
guilty of forging a bond in the name of 
the earl of Chllsterfield. 

24. Died, the king of Portugal. 
Mar. 6. James Aitken alia John the 

Painter, tried at Wincheater Cor setting fire 
to the rope·yard at Portsmouth; he was 
found guilty, and afterwards hung ou a gal
lows 60 ftoet high, and then in chains: by 
his conCession it appeared, that he was the 
incendiary who aet fire to the veslllis in 
Bristol quay: he &8l1lrted that he was en
couraged to these act. by Silas Deane,onll 
oC the American congress. He was a na
tive oC Ediuburgh, had enlisted and desert. 
ed threll times from the army, committed 
several robberilla, and never exprelSed any 
remorse for his crime ... 

John Peter Ie Maitre, a Frenchman, was 
tried for robbing the Britiah Museum of 
several valuable medals and coins: he was 
found guilty and sentenced to five year.' 
hard labour on the Thames. 

A",.. 3. Lord MaosIield granted a writ 
of Iaa~. corpu. to bring a frOleman oC Lon· 
don from the Nora, who had been impressed 
into the sea service. 

4. Marquis de 1& Fayette sails for 
America. 

9. CIVIL LIST AImBAR8.-Lord North 
delivered a royal melSage to the commonl!, 
informing them that the debts of the civil 
list had increased to upwards of 600,000/. 
It occasioned warm debate., being the 
.econd application in the preaent reign; 
and the accounts presented to the house 
were sharpl1 scrutinised, especially the 
items of peDSlons and secret sllrvice money, 
which had enormously increaaed. Stich, 
however, was the feeling in favour of tbe 
court, that the arrears were not only pro
vidlld for, but an addition of 100,00U/. a 
year voted to the king'. income. Upon 
I,r~aenting to the king the bill for the pur
l,o.e (May 7th) for the royal assent, sir 
}'Ietcher Norton, the speaker, took occasion 
to deliver the following unusual address: 
-" 1 n a time, Sire, of public distress, full 
of difficulty aDd danger, their constituents 
labouring uuder burden. almost too heavy 
to be borne, your faithful commons, post
poning all other business, have not ooly 
granted to your majesty a large present 
supply, but also a very grt!at additional 
revenue, great beyond example, great be
),ond lOur majesty's highest upense; but 
all this, lire, they have done in the well. 

gronnded c:onMeuC8 thai you will appl, 
wisely what they have granted liberaUy. 
This gave much oft'ence to BOme members, 
as not expreHiog the sentiments of the 
house, but ultimately thanks were voted to 
the chair. 

Apr. 21. The emperor of Germanyar
rived in Paris as count Falkenstein. 

29. Mr. Wilkes made his usual annual 
motion in the commons, for expunging the 
resolution by which he had hIlen declared 
incapable of sitting in the last parliament. 

May 7. The court of Kin~'s-bench de
cided that musical compositIons B1'8 pro
tected bf the copyright act, lame .. literary 
property. 

30. Lord Chatham, after a lon~ absence, 
came down to the lords wrapped mliannel, 
and in a speech distinguishecl by his ulual 
f~rvid eloquence, moved an address to the 
King to put an end to holllilitiel in 
America, by the removal of grievancPllo 
Referring to the expectatiODl that were en
tertained of success in the present cam
paign, he remarked, that as for the conquest 
of America, the gaining of ten pitehed bat
tles would do nothing toward. it. .. You 
talk," he exclaimed, "of your numerou.. 
friends to annihilate the Congrel8, and of 
your powerful forces to disperse their ar
my; 1 might as well talk of driving them 
before me with this crutch." The motion 
was IUpported by the dukes of Grafton and 
Manchestllr, the bishop of Peterborongh 
(Dr. HinchclifFe), and lord Camden; hut 
rejected on a divisilln by a majority "f 99 
to 28. At this time strangers were ad
mitted to hear the debate. in the lords, 
though excluded from the commons, where 
a motion for opening the gallery had shortly 
before been thrown out by a majority of 
83 to 16. 

June 4. The Leeds and Liverpool canal 
opened into the river Aire at the former 
place. 

6. Parliament prorogued. 
J 3. A petition presented to the king in 

favour of Dr. Dodd, signed by 20,000 in
habitants of Westminster. 

19. The Neapolitan ambassador robbed 
in his carriage in Grosvenor-square, by 
four foot-pads. 

'l.7. Dr. Dodd executed at Tyburn. 
July 1. A cauoe of an extraordinary nature 

was tried before lord Mansfield, which in
volved a question as to the BeX of the Che
valier D'}<~on, who had formerly acted as 
French minister in England; two foreign 
witnesses (one a Burgeon) 8wore tJOBitively 
that the Chevalier was a female, 10 COnse
qnellCB of which a verdict Cor 700/. was 
given for the plaintiff, being the amount 
of a wager laid upon the subject. After 
this decision the Chevalier put on female 
attire, which he continued to wear till hi' 
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death ia 1810, wlleD it wu indubitably Thelegalpoinhr .. ,wbetber01llp~did 
establiabed til. he wal of the rII. In; not imply a leue in poII8IIiOD, the other in 
pmYiDg tile grOll perjury 01 the WiblellBl rneraioD. 
at the trial. Iho. Manchelter, Li'l'erpool, Glugow 

4. ReY. JohD Home cODvicted of a libel and Edinburgh, raised reJimeDh at their 
in charging the king'1 troops with murder- own eltpenlll for the AmencaD war. 
ing the loyal lubjecta of America at LIlt- II. Royal "leDt giveD to a bill lor 1'18 
ingtoD. WheD blOught up for judgment pending the Habel' Corpus Act. 
he was HDteDeed to be imprilonK one 12. Died, aged 70, Dr. Haller, the eele 
year, and to find _tin for good behaviour brated Swill physician. 
for tlueellan. 16. A marble atatue of Mn. Catherine 

.4ug. I . A dangeroul riot among the Macauley, erected by the rector a few 
pn.oDf'1a at Newgate lupprnlBd by the month. before, in the church of St. Stephell, 
Ipirited conduct 01 Mr. Ak_an the k~per. Walbrook, ordered to be talteo dowD by thtl 

Sept. II. Sir William Howe deCeated vestry of the parilh. 
WashingtoD at Brandywine, with the 1011 24. A lubscription wal opened to assist 
of 800 mea. the American prillOnera coufined in thl! dif. 

16. Lord. Harcourt found dead iD a well lerent gaols of the kiDl[dom. 
iD his park at Newobam, into which he il PORTtlGU .. -JOlBpb 1. of Portugal dying. 
luppolBd to ha'l'e been precipitated in try- he was IUcceeded by hi, daughter Maria, 
jng to la'l'l a fa.ourite dog that had falleD who wal married to her uDcle Don Pedro. 
in and. w. round ataDding Dear him. The prime miDi.ter, Pombal, 1o.t both hi. 

17. Mr.HarrisoD,accounteDttotheLon-1 place aDd hi. influence. His rroreeding• 
dOD A .. urance Company, fouDd !Cuilty of bad heeD arbitrary, but beneficia to the pub
forgery, by altering figurea iD their books lic. He fouDd the country infeated with rob
or account. iMtrs ; trade decayed, landed property ill the 

26. Lord Comwallia eDtered Pbiladel- hand. of the nobles, and the people deprav. 
phia, and t~ American Congress removed ed. He tried to remedy thellB evils, but his 
to Lancaster. measure. being IBvere, and oppoaed to POl'u

Oct. 3. Americans defeatecl at German lar prejudices, he became generally dislik~d. 
Town I;y General Burgoyne. FKAICCB.-The European powers .iewed 

6. Eat India lhip. ordered to increase the cout ... t between England and her colo
their crews, the better to defend themael'" niea with great iDterelt. France in parti
ag.iOlt the American privateen. cular beheld it with pleasure, and although 

17. General BurgoyDe and the whole Ihe did not enter openly into the cont~.t, 
ofhia army, amounting to 57;'2 men, lur- privately encouraged the Americans. Dr. 
reodeml to the Americans, commanded by Franklin and two others arrived at Paris, 
geueral Gat.., at Saratuga. •• ambassadors flOm the American Con-

21. At Do .. er, iD his 56th year, died, ~res.. Many French officers embarked to 
Samuel }o'oote, the farce-writer and imita· Join the American .tendard. The queen 
ti.e actor. He bad enjoyed a large Ihare wal a decided partilBD of the revolted co
of temporary notoriety, having long amused loni"., and she influenced the kiDg. 
the town by hi. light dramatic pieces, and 1778.-PRoIPEcn OP TBB W AK.-The 
telent. tOr latire and personal ridicule. Of litDation of the Ministry at the beginning 
delicacy or feeling he w •• wholly clelti- of the year was one 01 extreme humIliation. 
lute. Their seheme or drawing a re,enue from 

23. A petition &om the creditors of America had produced, instead ora revenue, 
Mr. Wilke. to the commOD council, praying a lucceuful rebellion. After nearly thM! 
that sDch DC hia debts as were contracted yellra' fightiogtheir military positioD in the 
during bis maylllaity might be discharged, country they aimed at conquering WI\lI 

was ft'jected. worse than at the close of the fil'llt cam-
No". 18. Died, William Bowyer, au paign. Their armies were for the most 

emineot printer, distinguished for classi- part either destroyed, or cooped up likli 
cal taste. general Howe at Philadl!lphia, in spots 

20. ParliameDt opened by thll king, where they could not act and from which 
wheD the royal .peech, for the first time, they dunt scarcely stir. On the other hand, 
intimated some auspicion of the designs oC every day was addiog to the strength and 
France, in the ports of which hostile pre- resourees of the insurgents. They had 
paratiOIlS were goiDg on. ea!ablished for themlllli ves an efficient ga-

Ill. A quntioD at law, which had been vernment; they had agents at the princi. 
held doubtful by the lawyen for two hUD- pal European court.; they raised and main
dredtB&rl, was determined by the court of taiDed armies; issued letlen of marque 
Kin ll-heuch, who agreed that the wordB and reprillll, licensed privateers, and bad 
in a ... _/ ,.,.., /..- tIM dale and /rom ,,,. their own flag, which wat e,el)' where re
., 0/ tIM .,., bad the 8ame meaning. spected. Not only were the high lea. thu, 
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made dangerous to British commeree, but 
even the coasts of Ireland and Britain could 
not be navigated with safety by unarmed 
vessel.. In these cireumstances the public, 
especially the commereial part, began to be 
not discouraged but dillatillfied with the 
fnrtherprolecution of the contest. Attempts 

(
were made to raise a!1ditional troops by the 
voluntary SUbscription. of individuals, but 
of 15,000 men that were eventually obtain
ed not !"JOOO were raised in England; above 
two-thirds of the whole number hPing pro-
cured from Scotland, and most!yfrom among 
the Highland clanl. London had from the 
first been opposed to the war; and both 
here and at Bristol the public meetings that 
were called scouted the scheme. Even the 
country gentlemen began to turn upon lord 
North ; and the parliamentary majorities 
diminished when, instead of an American 
revenue, they found, from the course of his 
policy, an addition to their burdens. 

Jan. 2. The king on alighting from his 
aedan at St. James's a_ulted by a lunatic 
who called herself queen Beck. 

10. American prisoners in England 
amounted to 924, and the subscriptions 
raised for their relief to 3IH6I. In the 
spring of last year the Americans tried to 
negotiate an exchange of prisoners. They 
arplied for this purpose through the me
dium of Dr. Franklin, the resident of the 
United States at Paris, to lord Stormont, 
the British ambassador at the French court, 
and to which application hi, lordahip 
thought fit to return the following answer: 

(i!" The king's ambassador receives no ap
plication from rt!~", nn1e,s they come to 
implore his majestv's mercy," 

10. Died, at U psal, the celebrated natu
raliat LinnEuB, aged 71. 

( IS. Nootka Sound and the Sandwich 
Islands discovered by captain Cook. 

Subscriptions were opened for rais
ing troops for the war, by the jnstices 
of the peace, grand jury. and freehold
ers of Middlesex. In London the motion 
for a subscription was carried in the court 
of aldermen by a majority of 11 to 9; but 
it was rejected by 3 to I in the common 
council. The monied interest. however, 
evinced their loyalty by subscribing 14,000/. 

15. The court of session at Edinburgh 
uuanimously gave their opinion in favour 
of the unlimitt'd freedom of the negroes in 
this couutry, which 'lVent mnch further than 
the courts ofEugland had done. 

17. The prices or provisions in Newgate 
market were as under :-

per ltone. per stone. 
Beef" • 2,. 4d. to 2,. 10rl. 
Mutton -. 2.. 2d. to 2.. 8d. 
Veal • • 2 •. IOd, to 3.. 6t1. 
Pork • • 211. 8d. to a.. 4t1. 
Bntter h. 7d. to 11. 10d. per lump. 

Eggs 7" 6d. to 9,. per hundred. 
Fowl. 11. 2d. to 1 •• 6d. each. 

Feb. 4. Lord Abin~n moved in the 
lords, that it is the opmion of the house, 
"That granting any aid by subscription 
towards the raising of troops withont 
the authority of parliament, is contrary 
to the Ipirit of the constitution, and the 
letter oC the law." Negatived by a large 
majority. 

6. The court of France concluded a 
treaty oC defensive alliance with the A meri
can colonies, avowing its end to be the 
"effectual maintaining of the liberty, lOVe

reignty, and independence of the thirteen 
United States of America, as well in mat
ters of government as of commerce." 

17. Lord North introduced hie conciliatory 
bills, by which he proposed to concede 
every thing for which the Americana con
tended, except only their nominal indepen
dence of the crown. Commisaionera were 
to be appointed to treat with the colonists, 
with fuM power. to Bll8pend all acts ,aBIed 
since 1763, to agree to a cesBation 0 arms, 
grant pardons, and appoint governors. -The 
sndden abandonment 01 aU points in dis
pute BeelDS to have producPd generalastoo
iahment, and his 10rdahip'B lpooch (Bay. 
the 4MauJ &gilte,-) was received with a 
" dull melancholy silence." 

Mar. 5. Died, Dr. Arne, the celebrated 
musical composer. 

9. Conciliatory bill. read a third time 
in the lords and passed. Dr. Porteus, the 
new bishop of Chester, concluded a maiden 
speech on the occasion with theBe words: 
-" Some think the bills ofIer too much, 
others say they oWer too little; therefore I 
think they contain just enough." On which 
the duke of Richmond retorted, that" the 
right rev. prelate had found out a new 
mooe of reasoning; namely, that that 
must be right which pleased nobody." 

10. French ambassador left London. 
21. Dr. Franklin, Silas Deane, and Lege, 

publicly received at the French court 
ambasladors from the United States of 
America. 

21. Duel at Paris between the count d' Ar
toil aud the duke de Bourbon; the count 
had grodly insulted the dnchess. 

27. Embargo laid on French ships. 
Orders iss ned to embody the militia. 

Apr. 7. DrvtllOHs OK AluRIC&'-The 
duke of Richmond moved an address to the 
king, which went to the extent of recom
meuding a recognition of the independence 
of the American colonies. It was snpport
ed by the Rockingham party, who now saw 
no other likely iSBue to the struggle. Other 
leaders, however, oC the whig party were 

" 

oppolo!d to the separation of the eolonie. 
from the mother country. ThiB ground WIUI 

taken by lord. Chatham, Shelbume, Tern-
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pIe, and Camden in the upper hOUle; and 
by Mr. Dwming, colonel Barre, and thOle 
who acted with lhem in the lower. The 
duke wum.t replied to byviacount Wey
mouth in a Ihort I.peech. Lord Chatham 
nest claimed atlention: he had entered the 
house in & rich .wt of black velvet, a fun 
wig, and wrapped in flannel to the kn_: 
he waa mpported to hi. seat by hit Ion 
and IOlJ-in-law, Mr. William Pitt and .. is
count Mahon. He looked emaciated: 
_ting hi. handa on hit crutche., he at &ret 
.poke with dif6culty, but aa he grew warm, 
hi. ..oice role, and was aa harmonioUi u 
ever,-oratorical and aWecting. It My 
lords," laid he, " I rejoice that the grave haa 
DOt closed u~n me, that I am .till ali .. e to 
lift ull my YOlce against the dismemberment 
of thia ancient and mOBt noble monarchy." 
He was replied 10 with great _pect by 
Ricbmon6, when on attempting to rilll 
again he £ell back before ultering a word, 
in a conYUlli1'e 6t, and waa carried out of 
the hoUl8o An adjournment immediately 
enlUed. 

8. On a resumption of the debate lord 
Shelburne pueed le1'8111 .trictur81 on the 
compolition of the miniltry. "I repeat 
again," laid hlIlonbhip, "the lawyer. and 
C!OIIIJIti,o" the preleDt conducton of public 
bueineu, mUit be lent back to theil' proper 
VocatiODl, or their original obecurity." On 
a dirilion Richmoncj.'. motion was rej4lcted 
b,50 to 33. 

13. The earl of Carlille, viscount Howe, 
air William Howe, William Eden, ell4J., and 
governor JohDllone, appointed comuulaion
en to treat with the AmericaDl. 

A bill introduced by .ir Philip Jennings 
Clerke to _train any member of the com
monl from being concerned in any govern
ment contract j it wu reed a &ret and Ie
cond time, but thrown out on committal by 
a majority of ll!; to 113. 

14. General lir William Howe, who 
waa opposed to the policy purluell towards 
Amenca, waa permitted to _ign the chief 
command of the Brililh foreel, and was 
lucceeded by air Henry Clinton. 

16. Royal Ulent given to a bill fur lay
ing a tax on inhabited hoU881. AIIO to a 
bill for enabling the king to .. Itle annuities 
on hi. children, namely 60,000/. a-year on 
the aD: princel, 30,000/ • .. year on the five 
princellea j alao 12,000/ • .. year on the BOn 
and daughter of the duke of Gloucester. 

23. Paul Jones, the commander of au 
American privaleer, burna in the night a 
sloop in the harbour of Whitehaven, and 
deaigned aetting me to the town. He af
terwards landeil on the western cout of 
Scotland near Kirkcudbright, and pillaged 
the houle oClord Selkirk ofmoner and plate. 

25. The king vi.ited the dock-yard at 
Chatham, reviewed the &rat. regiment of 

Royal., and held a levee at the commis
sionerl hOUie. 

May 2. Mr. Deane arrived in America, 
with the treaty concluded with France. 

8. Lord Manmeld decided that au ac
tion i. not maintainable againlt lhe poet
maeter general for bank note. taken or lllit 
out of a letter Bent by' POlt. 

DUTH 01' CHATIWL-Thi. diati~sh
ed orator and lIaleamau lurvived hI. li&lt 
appearance in parliament 3" da,l, expiring 
at his favourite aeat of Hayes, lU Kent, on 
the 11th iDlt., in the 70th year of biB age. 
Chatham began liCe with the not very pro
mising outfit of 1001 ... year, a cometcy 
in the Blues, and a hereditary gout; and 
BO far succeeded aa to achieve for himself a 
name not inferior in luatre to any ill the 
British peerage. A man must have had 
traDlcendent merits who could be famoUi 
throughout Europe, and have Itatuel erect
ed to hil honour in America. He uaed to 
aay he " loved honourable war;" and hi~ 
Brat destination waa not inaptly choaen, 
for in acU1'ity, promptitude, energy and 
reaolutenell, he had eminently those gifta 
which usually lead to military celebrity. It 
waa in wielding the oWenaive power of Eng
land he acquired hil chier reputation; the 
wisdom of hia civil government waa never 
tried, nor if it had iI it likely to ha .. e heen 
coni picuoua. In hia ideaa of international 
relation. and of public ha ppines.,he doel not 
appear to have penetrated beyond his con
temporari... EsBeutiaily haughty, domi
nant and unyielding, he WaB aa little tole
rant of national u of individual rinlry. 
He cherilhed the old yeoman prejudice, 
that France waa " the ancient and Inveterate 
enemy of England;f' that the greatnell of 
his owu country conliated in the humilia
tion of her neighbour, in the maintenance 
of powerful armies and navi .. , and in vaat 
colonial acquiaitiona. Ambition waa hia 
ruling p&llion, but whether that illaudable 
or not must depend on itl direction. It 
certainly betrayed hinI into apparentincon
aistencies. His fillt opposing and then lire
nuously supporting the Hanoverian policy 
of George II., i~ one iDltance. Hil conduct 
in relation to America iI not exempt from 
obscurity. Chatham's game alwaya was 
the PRKIllBRSHIP, and it waa his in_nt 
scheming to reach thil prize that chieSy 
kept up the feud between hi. own and the 
Rockingham section of the whig party; 
but whether the luccellive positions he 
took up in parliament on the American 
quetltion were intended to lead to ita attain
ment can ouly be prelumptively decided. 
Under hi. miniltry the obnoBioua tea-tax 
wal imposed; yet he afterwards denounced 
taxation without reprelentation all tyranny. 
With all the might of hill eloquence he op
POled tbe eoemve policy of 10m North-
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implored him to put an end to the war-yet were by .uitable aetioll, II IDe penon, 
towards the close, when the contest had be- ellifle eye, and pealing nice, that at once 
come utterly hopelesa, he declaimed almost ammated the speaker and impreaaed the 
with his last breath, against recognising Ii.tener, one cannot be IUl'JIrised at the r&

tlle independence of the coloniea,-an in- pft'llentationl made of the irrsiatible force 
dispenllable concession without which peace of his parliamentary oratory. Sir Robert 
was wholly unattainable. It was at this Walpole wu alarmed at the novel thunder 
period he was again brought into commu- that burst upon him, and after being 8l[

nieation with the earl oC Bute, through the poaed to hi. first anathemu called out for 
officiousnesB oC the physician of that noble- some one to " muule that terrible cornet of 
man, and of his own physician, Dr. Adding- horae." The natural gift. of Chatham, 
ton, father o( the present yiscount Sid- it i. well known, were strengthened by care
mouth. The correspondence which took ful cultiYatiou, and he did not neglect e'en 
place on this occasion was published in the trifles. HiB last appearance in parliament 
A_lIfIal R~9j6Jtrl and its bearing hal been was obviously the NSUIt of 80me prepara
a suhject of political speculation. The' tion. Mr. Thacltersy Btates (HiI'",., of 'II~ 
three chief points deducible from it appear Lif~ of ClJtlllumt, ii. 406) that he was never 
to be, lint, that Bute and Chatham mu- seen in bUBineaa without a full-dres8 coat 
tuelly entertained a higher opinion of the and tie-wig. The under secretaries were 
other, than either before thought possible; never permitted to sit before him. He Will 
secondly, that they both thought public not eminent for Iitersry taste; his compoli
a.ftiain could only be retrieved by "new tionl are iDYolved, careluB, incorrect, and 
collnsel, and new counsellors;" but, third, unpolished :-tlowrfortt he was not JVlfIUI. 
it does uot appear lord Chatham wal pre- May 22. The commons retIOlved to make 
pared to coaltlBCe either with lord Bute or a permanent settlement of 4000/. a-year on 
lord North f<lr thi, pnrpose. One thing, thedetlCendantlofthelateearlofCliatham, 
however, is evident, that Chatham had not, to whom the earldom .hall de_nd, 
in the lut year of his life, either lost the 28. MITloATIONOPPIINALLAwI_Royal 
hope or deaiN again to direct the council. aBIent given to a bill, introduced by iiI' 
of the country. Apart from the aberra- George Savile,forrelaxingthe8p.verepenaJ
tions originating in an ardent love of power, tiell inflicted in the flign of William III. on· 
the course of Chatham was splendid and Roman Catholics. These penaltiea included 
magnanimoUl. He always cherished noble the pnnishment of popish prieats as felons 
sentiments. Lord Chesterfield said o( him or traitors; the furfeitureB by popiah hein 
"hill private life was stained by no vices, edncated abroad; the power gi,en to a son 
nor sullied by any meannes •. " The or nearest relation, being a protestant, of 
inscription penned by his countess testiSel taking pOllession of a father'. or other rela
to hi. domestic worth, but a more impartial tion's e.tate; anll the depriving papi.ts 
testimony to his general excellence is his of the power of acquiring landed I
unchangeable popularity. The city of Lon- perty. The lenity of the times ha in 
don waS always proud of him, and after practice mitigated the rigour of tbele into
his decease erected a flattering tribute to his lerent provisions, yet the liability to incur 
memory. In addition to contemporary !uch penaltiea at the pleasure of an informer 
praise and posthumous honours, he received or a kinsman was a severe hatdlhip. 
other, and as some may think, more sub- 30. Died, in the eighty-fifth year of 
stantial tributes to his deserts. Almost his age, at the house ot' the marquis de 
his entire fortune was made up of the dis- Vilette, the celebrated )1. de Voltsire. H. 
interested benefactioDl of private individu- had only in the February preceding, after 
als. Besides the legacy of 10,0001. left an absence of 28 years, arrived at Pari.; 
him by Sarah duchess of Marlboruugh, and where he had come, al he Aid," to seek 
some other legacies, sir William Pynsent, glory and a tomb." 
an old gentleman of 90, bequeathed him in JUM. A general embargo laid on all 
1765 an estate of 3000/. a-year, and 30.000/. shipping, and a general preu for Beamen 
in money. It 8eems to have been the pre- on the Thamee. 
vailing fashion 80 to remunerate public 3. Parliament prorogned. A motion 
characters, for Home Tooke and Mr. Wilkes was made the day before to preYeDt the 
were similarly favoured. Th .. vigour of prorogation in the present mtical polllure 
Chatham in council and his eloquence in of aft'ain, but negatived hy a large majori.ty. 
the senate have been often described. His Immediately after the close of the leSllOB 
speecht'l have two qualities not commonly earl Bathurst resigned the grt!at seal, and 
united-they were effective in the delivery the attorney-gener .. l, Edward Thurlow, .... 
and are ,till readable; they are not words appointed lord chancellor. The 80licitor-ge
onfy, but burning thoughts, aententious ar- neral, Mr. Wedd.rbume, lUCC8eded to the 
gamenls, and bold truths, delivered in office of attomey-general, aDd Mr. Wallace 
pod Suell Eogliah, IUld, aided at they became IOlieitor-generaL, 
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9. I.eN Chatham'. remailll interred writh 
peat IOlemnity, in WeetmiDiter Abbey; 
the hOD. William Pitt was chi~f mourner. 

RBLIIII'TO IIU •• TRADB.-The revolt or 
the coloniea _. to have dra_ attention 
to tbe treatment of Ireland; and two act. 
paaed thia IBI.ion-one admitting the 
lrish to a direct participation in the col~ 
nial trade, and the other permitting the free 
importation of cotton yam manufaetured 
in Ireland into any Briti,h port. Thele 
concelsiollS euited prodigious alarm in the 
commereial and mRDufacturing districts, 
as likely to prove detrimental to British in
dustry. London, however, was uninfluenced 
by such selibh considerationl; but from 
other towns petition. and instructions to 
refresentativee were Bent np; counsel and 
evIdence were heard; aud the acts were 
only finally puled by the present aban
donment 01 some of the provision, most 
favourable to Irish commerce. Mr. Burke 
was the great advocate 01 Ireland on this 
occasion. 

17. The American congre •• decline to 
treat with the Britilh commissioners. UIl

less the independence of the coloniel is III!
knowledged by the withdrawal 01 the 
king'. armiea. 

18. Philadelphiaevaeuated by the king" 
troops, who crolll8d the Delaware without 
loiS: they were oyertnken by the American 
army at a place called Freehold: a partial 
action took place: they reached Sandy Hook 
on the last day of the month, and were 
conveyed by Lord Howe's fleet to N e" 
York. Eleven days after the French ad
miral D'Estaing. arrived at the mouth of 
the Delaware, with twelve shipl of the line 
and three frigates. 

28. Mellll. Harrison and Sheridan pur
chase the Opera-houle for 22,000/. 

Jul!! 2. Died, Jean Jaques Rousseau, 
the author of Emi/iu., Social Can/met, and 
other e10quept productions. . 

27. An action bet"een the English fleet 
consisting of 30 sail, and the French of 32 
sail, the former commanded br. admiral 
Keppel, the latter by count D'Ol'llUiers : the 
result "as wholly indecillive, neither party 
having lost a aingle ship. This action gave 
lise to courts-martial on the conduct of ad
mirals Keppel and Palliser. 

30. Two brothers died at a village near 
Reading, one 93, and the other 83 years of 
age, where, for many Tears, they had lived 
together in one room 10 the meanest man
Der, and are thought to have died worth 
1110,000/. 

In this mODth a strong party of the 
American loyalists, called tories, with BOme 
Indians, laid waste the beautiful and pros
perous settlement of Wyoming on the Sus
quehanna. The devastation was retaliated 
\ly the Virginians against the _ Canadian 

- -.. -~ 

uttIement. on the MiPilaippi, which they 
reduced, and eueted In oath from the in
habitant. of allegiance to the United Statel. 

.I .. ,. 1. The act which obliged lottery
ofIiee keeper. to take out lieenllt!ll and pay 
501. for the same, reduced the number of 
these olllce. from 400 to 51, 

IS. A cucumber wu gathered near 
Derby, weighing twenty pOundL 

SepI.22, The grand dock at Hull opened. 
25. Five hundred men of Lord Seaforth's 

Highland regiment deserted anll took pos
se •• ion or Arthur'1 Hill, near Edinburf(b, 
with a design to defend themselves to the 
last extremity. On inquiry it wu found 
thi[ had imbibed an idea that th.y were 
sol to the Eut India Company. General 
Houghton promising them a free pardon, 
they returned to their duty. 

Oel. In this month the Britiah commi .... 
sioners left America, leaving behind them 
an angry and indiscreet manifesto, threat
ening revengeful consequence. to the colo
nie. from their connexions with France. 
Further discredit was brought on thil mis
sion by an unsuccessful attempt or Mr. 
John.tone, through the medium of a lady, 
to corrupt 80me of the members of congress, 
and in consequence of which the congress 
declined aU communication with that gen
tleman. The conduct of the earl of Car
lisle in the affair with the marquis de I ... 
Fayette is the only part of the proceedinJP 
of the commissioners in which they &eem to 
have evinced wisdom: the marquis had 
&ent a chivalrous nob, to the earl, resenting 
the" terms of insult .. (4"". R"f/. xxii. 31i) 
in which he had spoken of France, and re
quirin g personal satisfaction; but the earl 
pro~erly declined to make a private and in
diVIdual atonement for an act he had done 
in concert with others in discharge 01 a 
public duty. 

Nov.26. Parliament opened by the king 
with a speech in which he denounced the 
treacherous conduct of France in clandea
tinely supplyinS the American insnrgent. 
with the matenall of warfare. Long de
bates ensued, and the opposition in the lordl 
resorted to the unusual course of moving 
a direct negative to the ministerial address. 
It was carried, however, by 67 to 35. In 
the commonl the honlB divided at two in 
the morning, when the address was carned 
by 2'26 to 107. 

D".17. The theatre at Saragossa burnt; 
400 persons lost their livel. 

GBNBKAL BVROOYNB.-On the arrival 
or thi~ officer on his parole from America, 
a court of inquiry into his conduct was ap
pointed, but the general officers of which 
it was composed reported that in his then 
situation of prisoner of war to the cODgre.s, 
no cognizance could be taken of it. He 
then demanded a cowt-martial, which CIA 
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the lame grOund wu reCuaed. Bringing 
hia cue before parliament, motionl were 
made by hia frienda in both hou .. for an 
inquiry into the caUHI of hia aURender, 
but they were frultrated by the ioftu
enea of the miniatry. The general after
wards refusing to return to hia captive army, 
wu by the Iiiog deprived of his military 
commaoda. 

PRO IlIA AKD Aol'rltlA.-Hoatilitiel com
menced between tbeae powen on a acale of 
magnitude that threatened to revive the 
aanguinary devastatioDl of the leVen yean' 
war. They originated in the revival of 
lome obaolete claim of Auatria to the sue
eewon of the Bavarian states now that the 
Guillelmine line was eninct by the death 
of the elector Joaeph Maximilian. Pruaaia 
resisted the J.l~tenaion ; and each. the 
emperor and king, drew out an army of 
200,000 men. In July one of thePruuian 
corps under Frederick marcbo:d to the fron· 
tien of Bohemia, while another invaded 
Austrian Sileaia. The plan of the imperi
aliata was defensive i and a campaign of 
march.. and countermarche. ensued, in 
which all the resources of military tactics 
wer'! diaplayed. In September both com
batants withdrew from the field without 
having luatained any material lou other 
than from aickneaa and deaertion. 

1179. J(MI. A frost thia winter lasted 
eighty-four daya. 

-2. Tbe beautiful chapel of Greenwich 
hoapital burnt. 

8. Glaagow,Perth, Dnndee, Dunfermline, 
KilmamoCk and Stirling, entered into atrong 
relolutionl, to oppoae to the utmOit any re
laxation of tbe lawl againat the Roman 
Catholica. 

20. At hia honae in the Adelphi-terrace, 
in hil 6200 year, died, DAVID GARRICK, the 
fint of acton, and a mOlt amiable man. He 
had been forty yean on the atage. Hia 
remains were deposited in Weatminater 
Abbey with great funeral pomp. 
F~. 2. The mob at Edinburgh, excited 

by an anonymous letter dropped in tbe 
streets, burn down a bonae intended for a 
papist chapel, and break the windowl of 
Roman Catholica. Similar riota disgraced 
Glasgow; but the eurtioDl of the magil
tratel and the principal inhabitants restored 
order. 

9. T .. o clergymen .. ho had preacbed in 
a chapel in Clerkenwell, without leave of 
the incumbent or lieenae from tbe biabop, 
were condemned in Docton' Commons with 
coats of suil, and the chapel abut by a writ 
of monition. 

10. A day 01 public faIt. 
ll. Admiral Keppel, aRer a trial of 

thirty da yl, il honourably acquitted of the 
eberge. of miKonduct and incapacity, es
hibile4 agaiDlit him by air Hugh l'allilcr. 

---- ------ ......... 

The metropolil "'u twice iIlwninatecl )It 

the occasion, and the freedom of ebe city 
voted to the admiral. Outrages were com
mitted by the mob on the 110nae of lord 
North and othen IUppoaed to be inimical 
to the aecuaed. 

14. Captain Cook, the celebrated cir
cumnavigator, killed at Owhyhee in an af
fray witb the natives. Before thia cata
strophe "'.. known in Europe the French 
govemment isaued an order to tbeir cruis
erl DOt to molest thia able leaman abould 
tbey rail in with him in his homeward 
"oyage. 

16. The thaub of botb hoUIeIJ voted to 
admiral Keppel for bavi~ gloriously up
held the honour of the Briullb flag on the 
27th and 28th of July last. The di.pute 
between the naval 01liCera had now become 
a party question in the nation and parlia
ment, wbere it w .. ulBd as a meana of attack 
on the miniatry, .. pecially lord Sandwich, 
the bead of tbe admiralty, whose ind_ 
rous private life helped to Ibarpen the pa
pular hatred which his politics excited. 

17. Popular feeling running strongly 
againat.ir Hugh Palliaer, he resiped hiB 
_t in the commonl, and all hil public 
employments to the amount or 40001. a year. 

~;,. Tbe bridge at Puerto Santo in Spain 
feU down, while the priestl were conaecral
ing it, and many perIOn! were killed. 

Mar. 1. At the iDllance of the African 
CommiUee, a proaecution had been inm
tuted against the m85ter of a Ilave lhip, 
and be ",al thia day, before lord Manlfield, 
east in &001. damagea for carrying away a 
free black from tbe coast of Africa and sell
ing him u a slave iu Jamaica. 

19. The citizens or Edinburgh deter
mined to make reatitution to the catholica 
for the damagea they had auatained from 
tbe mob. 

30. Tbe nniveraityof Oxford petitioned 
the commonl agaiDlit the bill for the relief 
of protestant diuenting minialera and 
achoolmastera. 

.A".. 7. AI Mil. Reay Wall coming out 
of Covent-Garden theatre, lbe .... abot dead 
by the Rev. Mr. Hackman, wbo inllantly 
tried to aboot himaelf with another pi.tol. 
A refuaal of Hackman'l addre.... _ 
aioned this catutrophe. Mill Rear had 
lived with lord Sandwich 17 yean, by whom 
abe had nine children. Haclunan was 
tried at the Old Bailey before judge BI.ck
atone, and executed. 

Ma,7. The baronl of the Exchequer 
decided that the tithe of potatoa ia a Imall 
tithe and payablll to the vicar, DOt the im
propriator. 

13. Peace of Teacben concluded bet .. een 
AUltria and Prullia, under the mediation 
or France and RUlli .. 

30. The Britisb take pDIIBIliOil of Ver-
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planka' ad Stoney Point, which com
mauded the communication behreen the 
e .. tern and western coloni... Upon learn. 
iDg this diuster Washington decamped 
from the Jeneya, but .. ithout abandoning 
hia Fabian tactics. Subsequently, on the 
15th of July, Stoney PoiDt w .. lurprised 
and gallantly c:arried by the American ge
neral Wayne. 

J""e 13. BeY. John Borne applied to the 
lociety oC the Inner Temple, to be admitted 
a barrilter, but .... refused on the ground 
of his beiDg a clergyman in full ord"'l. 

16. The Spaniah ambuaador preaented 
a manifeato to the Briti.h court, equinlent 
to a declaration of .. ar. 

2a. The Eat India Company determiDe 
to raiae 6000 men for the pnblic lervice, 
and to fit out three lhips of 74 gun. each 
al a praent to the goyemment. 

JuI, 3. The king, iD cloling the parlia. 
mentary .llion, aaid that he .. teemed it a 
happy omen of the IUccaa of his arms, thac 
.. difllc:ultiel iDcreued 10 increued the 
courage and cODlltancy of the people. 

6. Partial nayal action iD che Weat 
Indies, between count D'Eataing and ad
miral Byron. 

9. Royal proclamation'~ all 
horses and cattle to be driyen from the 
coasta in the event of an invaaion. 

22. A fire in the Yictualling-oftiee, Ply
mouth. 

30. Orders UlUed to permit no foreign
em of any description to yiait the royal 
dock-,-rdI. 

.Allg. 3. At the Surrey &lliael it ia de
termined that a house .. hich rec:eivea no be
nefit from the sewerl canDOC be &II_d tv 
the sewerI' rate. 

10. Eruption of Mount Ve.uviUl, which 
continued leYeral day., deatroyed BOIDe viI. 
lages and a hunting-_t of the King of 
Naples. The country for four miles was 
~oyered with lan, which in leYeral placea 
lay two or three feet deep. 

20. The duke of Northumberland laid 
the first atOne of Clerken .. ell_ioDJlohouse. 

ALAJUI OF INVAltOJr.-Very considerable 
anxiety .... created thia month by the ap
pearance of the ullited !leela of France and 
Spain in the Channel in overwhelming 
force. The English admiral wa obliged 
to recire before them, and the !lap of the 
coalesced Bourbons continm to menace 
and iDlult the Britiah couts .. ith impunity 
until the aJ.lRroaeh of the equinox, wheu 
connt d'Orrillier. directed his course back 
to Brest, .. ithout aecomplia1ainlr anything 
further than the capture of ilIe Ardent 
man-of-.. ar, which, by accident, had fallen 
in with the combined !leeta. 

During the .ummer the siege of Gibral
tar WII undertaken by the Spaniard.; ill 
reduction heiDg one of the principal objec:1a 
of Spain in )ecoming a party to the war. 

&,t.28. The BOIlghton {Sir Jl Wal
pole'.) collection of picture. If II sold to 
the eniprea of Ruaia, and shipped for 
Petersburg. 

The number of prisoners of war in Bri
tain amounted to 12,000; namely, 2200 
American, 600 .8paniah, the remainder 
French. 

Oct. 5. Salary of the rscorder of London 
bed ae 600/. ~ annum. 

9. Serioul nota at Mancheater, occasion
ed by the buildingt and machinery of 
Mr. Arkwright: two peraonl killed and 
several wounded by the intervention of the 
military. . 

II. Several persons .. ho had remaiued 
yoluntarily in the King' .. bench prison for 
the Bake of lelling their room., "Ilre turned 
out of the priaon. . 

12. The Irish parliament met, and to 
the Ulual addre .... moved by the courtiers 
an amendment .... proposed and adopted 
by large majorities in che following words: 
-J' We beg leave humbly to represent to 
your majesty, that it is not by temporary 
expedienla, hut by a i'MItB TRADB, that the 
nation is now to be lived from impendiog 
ruin." The auldrea WIUI carried up tv the 
yiceroy under the eKort of the duke of 
LeiDller at the head of the Dublin volun
teen, amidst loud acelamations ofthe peo
ple. The thank. of both houael were una
nimously voted to the volunteer corps 
throughout the kingdom; and in order to 
prevent a ludden prorogation a sis months' 
money bill passed the commoDl. 

16. . Marquil de Pombal tried at Lilbon 
and condemned to perpetual imprisonment. 

The foM .. of Omoa captured b;V a sud
den and combined _ult of Britllh sea· 
men and IOldien. A cODliderable boot, 
,,1Ili obtained j but owing to the unhealthl' 
nea of the climate it wal shortly after 
abandoned to the Spaniards. 

29. Sir Joseph Yorke, ambassador to 
the States General, prelented a memorial, 
requesting that the Serapil and Scarbo
rough, t .. o vessell taken by Paul Jones 
aud carried into a Dutch port, might be 
stopped and delivered up. The States 
General declined interfering in the matter. 

NOfI. 11. RBIOLVTIONS ON MA.CHINERY. 

-The quarter-sessiona held at Pretiton for 
the county of Lancllter resolved unani-' 
momly that the lole cause of the late riola 
was the new machines employed in the 
cotton manuflcture; that the county, not
withstanding, had greatly benefited by 
their erection j that the destroying them 
in one county .. ould only be the melDl of 
tr&DIIfening them to another county; and 
that if a cotal atop WII put by the legilla
ture to their erection in Britain it would 
only tend to their establishment iu foreign 
countries, to the detriment of the trade of 
Britain. Then rl8OlutioDl were trallllllit-

2L 
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ted to the aeerefary of.tate with a request 
that a lpecial commiuion might be iaued 
to try the riot.rI in Lancaster gaoL 

Iii. At Dublin, a counsellorwas1Jrooght 
in guilty of murder in having Ihot a gen
tleman in a dnel. The circumatanc:e of 
going out deliberately to Bltht being, in the 
opinion of the jury, suffiCient evidence of 
malice aforethought, the jadJrea desired 
the jury to recommend the cuTprit to the 
bench for mercy, which they 11!luclantly did. 

On the aame day there wlis an assem
blage of 6000 pelIOns before the parliament 
house, inaulting the memberl, rrying out 
for a frtle trade in Ireland: they stop~ 
the speaker, and awore the memberl to .up
port a .hort money bill: they were proceeding 
to greater exc_ wheD the laWJ1!1II' corp. 
appeared amoug them, unarmed, and al-
layed the ferment. .. ' 

22. Alderman J oho Wilkes elected 
chamberlain of London by a large majority. 

25. MBBTlJfG or PARLIAJlBNT.-The 
state of Ireland w.. adverted to in the 
lting'. lpeach, but there 1r&S no mention of 
the war in Ameriea. It seemed now grant
ed that all hope of recovering the revolted 
provinces mUit be given up, and the ener
gies of the country concentrated on the 
more pres'ing contest with France and 
Spain. An amendment to the ministerial 
aadrel. was moved by the marquia of 
Rockingham, the drift of which ..... , that 
public ruin could only be averted .. by new 
measure. and new counsellorl." Ife w .. 
aupported by the dukes of Grafton and 
Richmond, lorda Shelburne, Eflingham, 
Camden, and other peerl in o'pposition. 
Amongst the opponents of minuterl was 
their former aea10ul champion lord L) ttle
tou, who spoke strongly against the perti
nacious continuance of the American war. 
The dl'fencII of minister. w.. feeble, bnt 
a majority of two to one IUpported them. A 
similar ameudment was moved in the com
mons and rejl!Cted by 234 to 134. In the 
debate lord George Gordon exhibited the 
Brllt symptoma of that eccentricity for 
which he was soon after conspicuously 
mischievous. Some unimportant changes 
had meanwhile taken place in the admi
nistration. Earl Balhurlt W1I8 nominated 
preliclent of the council in the room of earl 
Gower, and viac:ount Stormont (a nerhew 
of chief· justice Mansfield) WRI appolDted 
to tbe northem aecrelaryahip, vacant by 
the death of lord Suffolk. 

21. Died IUcldenly, in his 36th year, 
Thom.., Lord Lyttleton. Hia lord,hip'. 
abilitiel were considerable, and he had 
distinguiahed himself two days before in 
the debates on the addre •• and the state of 
Ireland. It i. of him the story of the 
"hOlt is zelated, which i. said to have an
nouueed his death to bim three days before 
it happened. -

- ..... ---~"'ooio _________ _ 

30. Duel bebreen the hon. ClwiH 
.Tamu Fos and W. Adam, BIq., in which 
the former is IIliIrhtly wounded. It arose 
Crom lOme _lra made by Mr. Fox in 
parliament which ftlI IIIppoeed to be 
panonal. . 

1hc. 13. STATli O. IIUILA.ND_Lord 
North broaRht forward. his propositions 
for the relief of Ireland. They consisted 
chiefty in a repeal of the law. prohibiting 
the export of Iriah woollen manufaeture. 
to any part of Europe, and in the admiuioD. 
oC Ireland to a direct export and import 
trade with the Britiah colonies. " Giv. us 
a free trad .... had long been the popular 
cry of Ireland, and·_ concesaiona had 
been made in 1718, but in too niggardly a 
spirit from the ael&ala jMloualea of the 
commercial intenlts of England. But a 
crisis had arrived which rendered a longer 
refusal of justice dangerous to the con
nesion betnen the two countnea. Under 
pretext of making ready to tesilt the 
threatened invasion by France and Spain, 
aasocistioDa comprising all JRDD and par
tiu were formed, and in a few weeD a volan
taer army, 60,000 strong, had 'Prang up in 
all the pride of military array and all the 
strength of military diaeipline. With Buch 
a power, the advocate. of UDrestricted com
merce did not attempt to conceal that their 
objeet WRI .. much to _st a redrea of 
domestic grievancea from their own govarn
ment as to repel fomltO ~sion. They 
had, as ..... Aid, .. their faCe towards Ame
rica and their back towards England:' 
In fact, the &rat upect vl the American 
contest w .. not 10 maaciag as thia armed 
combination. Miniltara were alarmed and 
embarraaaed at Boding a _d colonial 
rebellion upon their handa while they were 
every day losing hope of being af,le to 
malie head against the lint. Bence the 
reaolutioDl of lord North for oraning the 
Irish trade, and which in the exiating tem
per of parliament were agreed to withod 
opposition. 

ARliT A!CD NAVY_Before the _, 
the commODl voted Sr"OOO men for the aea
nrvice; 111,000 for the land.aervice, excIu
live of militia, amountiag, with the addi
tiODal volunteer companiea, to 42,000. The 
foreign troop. in Britim pax were utimat
ed at 24,000, and the artillery at 6000-
The entire foree at this period, exclusive 
of the troopa serving on the lriah and In
dian utabliahmenb, wu nearly 270,000. 
Loans were neceuary to IUpport this vast 
increase of the public establiahmenta; that 
of the year amounted to 12,008,000/. 

30. You: COUNTY MBBTDfG.-A great 
mPeting of freeholdera, for forminlf an 
aSlOciation and to c:pn,ider of a petition 
to parliament for national economy. In 
their petition to the hOI1l8 of commons 
they eanaeatlyorequettetl "tbat before an, 
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... barUaeu .... 1aid upOn the eountry wa.li~ed byaboYe 8000 freeholden. The 
e&ctaal m_rea might be taken by that eommlttee appointed at the meetiJlg eon
hOUle to inquire into and eorred the groM listed of 61 gentlemen, of whom 14 were 
abua ia the expenditure of the public clergymen, includingtwochun:hdignitarie •• 
acmey; to red_ aU ~~rit_ emo/u- 1 I: Mean. StrattOIit Brooke, F10yer 
fIIftI' J to NIfIiatl .. ahoIV4 all __ and Meekay _ brought to the bar oltha 
pili«! ad _riled peru;"'" J and to ap- King' .. bench to receiYe IItntenee, on being 
propriate tile produce to tha neeeniti.. of fouad guilty 01 r8mOYing lord Pigot from 
the Itata." Meetinp were held and peti- tile p_idency or Madril, and imprilOning 
tionl of similar import agreed to in all the him Dine IDOnths, which WII alleged to be 
~f eoUDties and tOWDl in tbe enauing the cault of his death. They were .. a
year, and the preaentation of the York pe- tenced to ply 1000/. fine each to the king, 
titioll (Feb. 8tb) produced a graehensation. which they did immediately, and were 

AlnlUAL OaITUUT.-Rri. John Lang- diaeharK8CL 
horne, III ingenioua poet and miscellaneoDll Mr. Burb introduced his famoUi plan 
writer. Rev. J. Ashe, authorofan Engli'h of eeonnmical reform, of which the two 
grammar and other work.. William Ken- leading objec:t. were to 1 .... n the public 
rick, L.L.D., a well known literary eharscter. expendiblnt and diminish regal inftuence. 
John,duke of Rutland, marquis of Granby, He propoMd a better regulation of the 
aged 83. Sergee.ntGlyn,reeorderofLondon king', hOUMhold, the _I. of the c:rown 
and II.P. for Middle .. s, a ,Popularla .. yer. landa, and tbe abolition or the seperate 
Dr. John Armstrong, physlcian and poet. jurisdiction of Walel and the counties .,a
Riehard Grenville, earl Temple, the great latine. Violent eonBictl ensued, in .. hlch 
friend and lupporter of alderman Wilke.. the miaiatry more thu once were left in a 

1780. ./ow. 4. A deputation from the minority; and Mr. Burke'l bill was only 
Protestant Auociation, formed under the finally carried c:urtailed orits chief feature •• 
anspices of lord George Gordon, waited on A motion by eolonel Barr6 in the lower, 
lord North, to request him to prelent a pe- and lord Shelburne in the upper hoUle, 
tition from that sodety to parliament, for the appointment of a eommittee tn in
against the lat. eoncenions to the catholics. lpeet the public aeeov.ntl, met wit" more 
Lord North refused. Theae aasociationa f .. our. For thia rellOn the plan was art
firlleommenced in 1778, in Sc:otland, where lully taken up by the minister, who hastily 
they .. ere .uWered to attain a mischievous introduced a bill, which paned into a law, 

. organiation, though the aet .. hich 10 for inltituting a eommilsion of accounts, 
alarmed popular prejndice did not extend eonaisting of penons ftot rrtftfIbw, of the 
to that eouatry. . commoUl. It proved a salutary inJtitu-

7. Great meeting of the MiddleaeJ: free- tion, as their numeroul reports testify. 
holders at the Mermaid, Hackner, upon 14. DBATH or BucltlTolfL-ln hit 
the model oftbe York counly-meebng. 57th year, sir William Blackstone, one of 

16. Sir George Rodney defeated the the judges of the eourt of common-pleas, 
Spaniah admiral De Langara, and was and popular writer on the law. and consti
thereby enabled to relieye Gibraltar, be- tution of England. This eminent lawyer 
lieged by the combined forces oC France was the posthumous IOn of a London 
and Spain. mercer, and educated on the foundation of 

21. One GouJrh, a man who kept wild the Charter-houle. Not po.selling in a 
beast., .. al tinea five guineas for letting high degree the talents of an advocate, 
one of them loose on a sherirl officer .. ho Blackstone, at the comme.u:ement 01' his 
eame to arrest him. career, retired from the practice of hi, pro-

A proclamation for the capture of all fession at the bar to hil fellowship at 01:
foreign lhip. carrying 1\'arlike 1I0rea to the ford, and did not retum to it till after at
British colonies. taining celebrity by hi. writingl and 

Fn..2. A great meeting in Westminster Vinerian lectures. His celebrated Com
to petition for retrenchment; Mr. FOJ: in ntentaries have been objected to, on nc
the chair. A eommittee of ninety nobill- count of hi. prerogative leaningo, and ia
men and gentlemen appointed; among culcating lentimeutl unfavourable to the 
whom were lorda Portland, Egremont, toleration of dissenters. They have, how-
Temple, alderman Wilkllll) &c. eyer, the rare merit of rendering accessible, 

4. A public f .. t.day. and almoat intelligible to tbe unlearned, a 
8. Sir George Sayile presented to the yery abstruse and forbidding srience,-if 

eommons the York petihon.' He atated that can be termed science whicb i. mainly 
that it had been fint moved (Dec. 30th) at founded on precedent. By digesting ana 
a meeting of 600 gentlemen and upwards; arranging the literary chaos of hi. prede
that in the hall .. here it was voted, there ceIIors, by ingenioUi and lucid illustrations, 
.... more property than there ,.. .... ithin and by putting forth hil work in clear and 
the walla.o'-the commOlll' bouR; and it elegantlanguage,heperformedataakforthe 
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legal Rndent little inferior in utility to ~ I M., 3. The eourt ot Kinlt'a-1ieneb d .. 
performed by Adam Smith tor the 8tUdent or termined that the owneD or adjoining land. 
political economy by the publication 01 hia have no property in the 80il ot public 
"Wealth 01 Nation •• " Sir William aea- navigable rivera iIown to low-water mark. 
loully advocated the penitentiaJy system or 6. A petition preaented to the king, from 
pri80n diacipline (lAw Magaitle, xv., 312), the whites and blacb 01 Calcutta, against 
and, in conjunction with the celebrated the introduction 01 the English lawl there. 
John Boward, procwed an act (19 Geo. 9. Two men, one a tradesman and the 
Ill., Co 74) ror erecting penitentiuy boUBell other a sheriff". officer, were convicted of 
tor the confinement of prisoners, as a IUb- arresting the servant 01 an ambassador. 
stitute for tranlportation. . They were.lCnteuced by Mr. justice Wille. 

26. A manifesto of the Ruuian court to be conducted to the bouae 01 the ambaa
announced the coalition ot the northern aador, with a label on their breasts, to ask 
powers, under the title orthe,4.IUIBD NBv. hia ~ardon, and then one 01 them to be 
TJULITY, tormed upon the basis that" free impn80ned three months and the other 
bottoma make free goods f' which principle fined •. 
weot to authoriliuf{ ueutralstates to carry 29. Great meeting of the Protestant 
on their usual commercial intercourse with Auociation in Coachmakers'-hall, lord Geo. 
belligerents except in contraband goods. Gordon in the chair, who said he would not 
Although the pnnciple was laid down ge- present their petition to parliament if fewer 
nerally, its,oP.8ration more immediately ap- than 20,000 persons accompanied him. Bis 
plied to England, who remonstrated against lordship during the waion had frequently 
It. interrupted public buliness by the intro-

29. Thanb of the commons voted to sir duction of religious topics, which excited 
George Rodney lor bis signal naval ser- the riaible, rather than the irritable, feel· 
vices. ings of the members. 

Mar. 22. Duel between colonel Fuller- J_. RIOTS IN THE MIITROPOLU.-Ou 
ton and lord Shelburue, in which his lord· Friday, the 2nd inltant, many thoUBllDd. 
ship ia wounded. It origiuated in a par- of people, ~eeable to prior notice, met in 
liamentary altercation. St. George .. fields to accompapy lord 

Apr. 6. Mr. Dunning moved in a com· George Gordon, with a petition to repeal 
mittee of the whole hoUH his celebrated tbe law of May 28, 1778, in favour of the 
resolution" that the infiuence of the crown catliolics. Here the1 divided into three 
has increased, is increasing, and ougbt to bodies, and proceeded m procelllional order 
be diminished." It was carried by a rna- over the bridges, to the avenues of the 
jori*, of 233 votu against 215; but a house of commons. Many 01 the mob 
seconll motion, on the 26th instant, to give behaved' ill, insulting the mem~rs of 
eft'ect to the first, was lost by a majority of both bouses, and compelling 80me to put 
177 to 134. In the interval tbe speaker blue cockades in their bats, with the in· 
had fallen .ick, parliamen~ buainen scription,)(o POPIIRY. Lord George Gor
was interrupted, and the miDlster made don presented the petition to the house, and 
such good use of his time, that alderman Dfbved that it be taken into immediate 
Sawbridge declared that ever since the vote consideration; bat hi, motion was rejected 
or the 6th iDlltant denounced the growing by 192 votes to 6. Tbe petition iuffirmed 
infiuence of the crown, that influence bad to have had 120,000 signatures or" marl/, 
been in a progrea.ive atate of increase. or men as outrageously zealous as grolll1y 

17. Sir George Rodney defeated, near ignorant." During the diacUllion, hi, lord
Martinique, the French fleet commanded lhip frequently addressed tbe mob ouuid., 
by the count de Guicben, though the re- and told them the people or Scotland bad 
aults were not so brilliant as they might no ~reu till they pulled down the pope's 
have been bad tbe aeal of the English ad- chapels. When the house adjourned, tbe 
miral been properly supported by hia cap- populace, acting on his Buggestion, pro. 
taim. The naval adminiltration of the ceeded to demoliah the cathoric chapell of 
country bad long been wretched, and a the foreign ambassadors. The mob pro
very bad apirit pervaded the Iring's ships. cllCded to Newgate, released the pri8Oners, 
Rodney complained of the millConduct of deatroyed the keeper's furniture, and set 
hia officers; but it is now well known that fire to the whole. They did tbe same at 
the Admiralty deemed it necessary. to 1Up- the New Prison, ClerkenwelL On Wed
presl the cnminatory passages of his de- neaday they destroyed the King' .. bench 
spatche., and only one was brought to trial; prison and several private hoUll!s. The 
the others, who were equally accused by Fleet pri80D, New Bridewell, and the toll· 
the commander, being allowed to escape, gatel at Blackfriara.bridb"8 shared tbe Bame 
from the difficulty of finding a sufficient fate. Thirty-lis. fire, were seen blazing 
number of DOD-cielinquent officers to try this night at one time (.lfnmlal Register, 
them. .' :uiii.. 262). They attempted the Bank, 
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but the .oIdien iD8ictecl a lIlY .. chaatile-\ hayiDg I&iled from PoriaDouth at the end 
ment upon them. The military came ill of the month, unfortunately fell in with 
&orn the conn~, and, in obedience to an the combined ileet nnder don de Cordova, 
order of the kIng in council, direetiollll and five Baat, and above fifty Weat India
were given to the ol!eerl to tire upon the men became pri_ to the enemy. Shortly 
rioters without waiting the sanction of the before, a great part of the outward-bound 
civil r,wer. On Friday tranquillity ... z.- Quebec Beet had fallen a prey to the Ame
store ,but not before 458 persona had been riean privateers. The ouly set-off againlt 
killed and wounded, exclusive ortholillwho these naval diluter. w .. the capture, by 
perished from intoxication; especially in admiral Geary, of twelve Ihips of the hUID&
the hoUH of Mr. Langdale. a utholic and ward-bound French Weat India fleet. 
distiller. Under' a warrant of the _ 411f1. 15. Lord Cornwallis aignally de
taries of state, lord GlIOrge Gordon.... f~ated general Gate., the American.loling 
committed to the Tower on a charge of 900 killed aDd 1000 made prisoners. Soon 
hi¥,h treason. . after, the American partil&D Sumpter .. u 

The magistracy of the metropolis haft routed by colonel Tarleton, while the EI.,IIJ
been reproached lor supinenea. during lish partilan Ferguson wu killed, and his 
the prevalence of these dreadful riota, but COrpl deatroyed. . 
Mr. Belsham 1&11 (MeIMir, of Gt!tWfIelll., ~1. The French king abomhed the ap
iii. 12) that it was &BIuredly not lor~otten plication of torture to criminala to e:w.tort 
that Mr. Gillam, an excellent m&gIltrlte com_ion. . 
of the county of Surrey, .... tried at the &pt. I. Parliament, which had com
Old Bailey for his life in consequence of the pleted ita lixth .eIBion, and might have 
order given by hiJp at the riota in St. contioued in lxiltence for another year, 
George's-fields, in 1768, for the military to 11''' unexpectedly diIIolyed. 
fire, after long and patiently enduring the 4. Died at Brompton, sir Jomc FIIlLD
greateat provocations from the rioters, and INO, one of tbe police justice. of the me
twice reading the riot-&c:t. Such a prece- tropolia. He 11''' balt-brother to the author 
dent could not but tend ill similar emer- of ". Tom JOlIet," and himself a writer of 
geocies to enfeeble the civil power. various tradi on the criminal law, aud a 

Attemptaweremadetocreeteanti-catholic mi.cellaneoua publication call~d "The 
disturhanC88 at Hull, Brialol, and Bath, but Uniyersal Mentor." It is a remarkable' 
tbey we~ frustrated by the timely Yigi- fact that Fielding w.. blind from his 
lance of the magistrates. It happened un- youth, yet wu an active and lagacioUI 
fuvourably for a popular motiollof the duke magistrate (Gftlt. _Vag.), and the promoter, 
of Richmond, that the riota in London if not the founder, of the Magdalen bOlpi
commenced on tbe day he gave notice of tal, the MariDe Society, and otherchl¢ties. 
hil intention to introduce a bill for annnal 22. At the close uf the poll for West
parliamentl. The tumulta threw a ~neral minater, the numbers were-for admiral 
damp upon all 8Ddeavoura at political,.. Rodney, 5298; Mr. Fox, 4878; lord Lin-
formation. coin, the court candidate, 41a7. 

9. The earl of Surrey and .ir Thoma Oct. 2. Major .ADdre banged, u a: spy, 
Ga.coigae recanted, before the archbishop by the American.. HI-had bel!n detected 
of Canterbury, the errors of the church of in the American linea, with a raise paas
Rome. Tbe former was candidate for Car- port, diaguised in plain clothes; and the 
lisle, the latter for Beverley. papers found upon him showed that he 

10. A French foree of 6000 men, under had been employed in negDtiating the in
count de Rochambeau, landed at Rhode ramous treacberr of general Arnold to 
Island, and waa cordially received by the betray his position at Weat Point, and 
AmericaDl. troops, to the British general. 

July 8. Parliament prorogued by the 6. Mr. Laurenlt, .late preaident of the 
king. American COllgren, after an e,amination 

lao Under the special commission ap- by the privy-council, coinmitted to'the 
pointed to try the rioten, it appeors 135 Tower, on a charge of high-trealOn. He 
have been trietJ, and 59 of them capitally had been taken on his p&l8&g8 to Holland, 
convicted. Chief juatice Wedderbum, re- lind papers were fOUDd showing that an al
centIy created a peer, by &he titlll of lord liance wu about bcing concluded between 
Loughborough, presided. the Americana and that country. 

18. The court of aldermen resolved to 31. Nllw PAKLlAIIBNT.-Sir Fletcher 
dispense with the service of the military, Nodon haring loat the favour of ministell, 
there being no fear of disturbance, and Mr. Cornwall wu ch0l8ll speaker of the 
tbeir maintenance COlt the city one hun- new house of commons by a majority 01 
dred pounds per day. 203 to 134. One hundred and thineen 

NAVAL LOIU .. - Rich and numeroUi Itt'll> IfWI obtained _18 in parliament. The 
outward-bound Eut and Weat India ileet. alarm of the late riOIi call1lCd l8Ye~al popu-
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lar members to be thrown out; but ge_ 
rally the el~tiona had been carried ou with 
much apathy. Several members of the 
late parliament, tired out by eonstant at· 
tendance and fruitlen oppolition, would 
neither be at the trouble nor the esp81118 oC 
a contest. The general poverty and de. 
pressiou, occasioned by the war, had worn 
:lown both the spirit 8nd principle of the 
people.. Sir George Savile, in his address 
to the freeholders of York, told them that 
there waa no hope of arresting the progreas 
of public calamity "till the purity oC the 
constituent, ud thereby that of the repre
sent'ative." waa restored. 

Nou. 1. The return. of 101881 by the 
riots amounted to 180,0001. 

29. Died ill her 63rd year • .lamented by 
her IUbjects, whom .he had govemed Corty 
years, ~RU THBBllIA, empress of Ger
mauy and queen oC Hungary. She was 
warmly attached to the catholic relilrion, 
ud this reatrained her IOn Joseph lroai 
actin~ as be wished in eecleaiaatical mat
ters hll her death. Soon after that eftnt 
he islued two ordinucea IMPeding reli
gious order.; by one they were forbidden 
holdinS' correspondence with eheir chiefs 
who'n In Coreign parla; by the other, he 
forbade any bull or ordinance of the pope 
being recelYed in his dominion., until it 
had been sanctioned by him. He gfllllted 
throughout the whole of his hereditary 
.tatea a free toleration for all religion .. 
Be granted allO a greater liberty to the 
Pretlll, and abolished llaftry in Bohemia, 
Moldavia, and Silesia. At the same time, 
Leopold, the.emperor'1 brother, archduke 
of '.ruscany, ordered that all church pro
perty in his dominions should be aubject to 
th" same contributions •• other property. 

D«. 2. Mr. jUlitice Wilmot obtained a 
verdict again.t tbe inhabitant. of Betbnal
green, and 13SS/., for the deltruction of hil 
property by the rioters. Muy other actions 
were bl'OuKbt " .utreren for .compenaa
tion. One agumd th" Sun flre-oiBce, on 
the l(ith instant, tailed, a clause in the 
JlOlicy l'fOh-c1ing them against 1018 by cillil 
or mIlitary COlftmotiwa. 

J 8. Society of Antiquarianl inltituted 
in Edinburgh by the end_yours of tbeearl 
of Buchan. Earl of Bute flrst president. 

20. War d~lared againat Holland. 
The king of France made a conliderable 

economical reduction in hi' household this 
year, 4116 otficea bt!ing aboliahed by one 
edict. The duke of Modena abolished the 
inquisition in hil territori ... 

.AJnru4L OBI~uA..Y. - Ron. TO'pham 
Beauelerk, a gentleman well known In the 
JohnlOniau literary circle, a.ad celebrated 
tor his conversatiollal powers. Francis Vi. 
1'arel, an eminent engraver. Jame. Harris, 
tile aathor of" Bermea" ud other philolo-

gieal worb. Dr. 101m PotIIergi1I, a qaabr 
and eminent physician. 'I'bonW Dilworth, 
author of a popular Ip8llinS':book. Francis 
Walkern, a ~! aged 104. At IAedt, 
aged 106,)(r._~,aclothier.AtBos
ford, aged 102, Thom .. Field, a labouriDJr 
man: hi. tather WBI 104; his uncle, 93; his 
brother, 95 (..4Il1III0I &gi.kr. mii. 2.16). 

1781. J",.. 1. The prince of Wale. de
clared of age. and appeara at court. A rew 
days before the bishop ef Oanabnrg w .. 
Bent to Gomnany to finilh his education. 

6. The French landed 800 men in the 
Uland of Jersey. They marehed unper
ceived aclOBl the roads, and arrived in the 
market-place of at. Hillier by lis in the 
morning, making prisoners tlie lieutenant
govemor and magistrat.; but the mi
litia and other forcetl in the neighbourhood 
being collected by major Pierson, a young 
and gallut oIBcer, tbey attacked aud de
feated the French, de.troying and taking 
priaoners the whole of the invadin~ force ; 
but, unfortunately, Piemm was killed in 
tbe moment ohictory. The French com. 
mander had previonlly fallen. 

25. The cOOlmonl yoted 120,000/. for 
the relief of the IUtl'erera by a hurricane in 
Barbadoea and Jamaica. 

Feb. 1. A motion of censure on the re
cent appointment of air Hugh Palliser to 
the govemOllhip- of Greenwich hospital 
neptiwed. 

2. Admiral RodDey takes the Dutch is
land of St. EUBtatia, with 250 sbips and 
other booty, eatiroated at three miUions 
lterling. Thirty Dutch Welt J ndiamen 
under conyoy, and a 6o-gun ahip were alIA 
made pril" of. The Dutch culonies of 
Ealequibo and Demerara capitulated. 

5. Trial of Lord Georr Gordon. It 
lasted two daYI; but the charge tor high
treason not being sustainable, he waa ac
quitted: tbus this very milchieYOUI and 
fanatical persun escaped all punishment. 

15. Mr. Burke again introduced hi. bill 
for the reform of thlt Civil List Eatablish. 
menta. It was ordered to be read a second 
time on the 26th instant, wh"n tbe chier 
debate ensued, and was memorable for the 
fint appearance or lOme distinguished chao 
racter.. Mr. Pitt delivered hi. maiden 
apeech: it wal in Cavour or the bill, and tbe 
rellOrt lays of the apeaker, .. hi. voice is 
rich a.nd otrikiog~full or melody and force; 
hi. manner easy and el<'gIIDt; his lan
guag.. beautiful and lusuriant. .. The pn!Mnt 
earl oC Lauderdale, tIleo viscount Mmt
land, came out on the same oceaaion, in 
the ranb of oppoeition. Thia _ion 
witnessed, too, tbe commeDcement of Sha
ridau'. brilliant cuurse: he apoke point
edly, tbe same nigbt, in defence uf 
Burke's bill. All thia display of eloquence, 
bowevel, did not avail; the holllO diYidecl 
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at IIIidaigbt. ad the bill .... loA OIl the 
lIICOod reading by 233 to 190. 

Mtw. A di.temper blVlte out AIDO. 
Ilorned cattle; aDd to pnlftnt the Ipread
ing of the infection, an order in coaneil di
netl them to be killed &Del buried. 

7. Tn .BuDOBT.-In opening the 
budget, lord Nerth eItimaced the otiN 
e"~nditwe 01 the year at 21 lIIillioDl, 01 
.. hich it .. ould be neceuary to rllile 12 

_ millio .. by a public loan. The debate on 
thil day, and on the 26th in,tant, abo .. 
the pre'l'&lent mode of parliamentary ma
aagement. The loan bad Hen contracted 
for on the most layith term .. and diatri
buted to the npportera of the minister. 
That the term8 were wuterul appeara Will 
the fact that the Iharea the neD day were 
IOld in the DOney-market at an ~vanoe 
or from 10 to 11 per _t. Mr. Byng 
affirmed that half the loan bad bien lub
lICI'ibed by membera of the hODlll, which 
was in fact, he uid, B diatributioG among 
the parliameutarynpportera or govemment 
or fall 1180,000/. Lord Rockingbam cha
racterised the loan .. one by which at 
lead B million of the publie money hed 
been corruptly lambed in bribing the 
repreaantati_ of the I"!'Jlle to IUpport the 
war (Com,,-o.. to ,,- ~ar-, No. 47, 
p.275). Much of the loan .... lublcribed 
for in tbe names of derb in di&rent bank
ing houlI!8; lome 01 them being lit down 
for 25,0001. each, the better to acretIn the 
partie, really interelted. About tbit time 
two meuurea were introdueed to cnrtail 
the miniaterial mealll 01 corruption; oue 
to exclude -government contracton, the 
other, reveuue ofticera from lIam in parlia
ment. They were defeated in the ulual 
way. Towaida the eud of the debate a 
body ofmemhera poured in from thecotFee
rooml, called for a dinsion, IIDd gave to the 
miniater hi. cUitomary triumph, that of a 
large majority. 

10. Alderinan Kennett, the late lord
malor, found guilty ora dereliction of duty 
dunng the "No Popery" riots: 

15. Lord Comwaliia 'i!efeated the Ameri
can general, Gleen, at Guildford; but the 
victory "a8 10 dearly bought, that the 
EDglilh general .... sbortly after obliged 
to retreat, leaTing behind his lick and 
wounded. 

Apr. 3. Captain DonellllD executed at 
Warwick for poiaoniDg bit brother-in-law, 

. air T. R. BougbtODo He declared bimaelf 
innoceDt to the Jut. 

May 8. The eulusiYe right of the kiDg" 
priDter, to print the fllrms of prayer for a 
public faat-day, eatabliahed iu the Ex· 
chequer. 

12. Dr. BrDwnlow North translated 
from Worceater to Winchester, .ice Dr. 
JohD Thom&8, d_d. Dr. Hurd JUC-' 
eeeded!forth iD Woreeater •. ; -

"rill. 1. Go1WlUDlllt eouented to re
new tbe charter of the Bank of ~land 
fur 25 yeara, on collditioD of their lending to 
the fUblic 4,000,000/. aterling, at 3 per cent. 

1. Oatend declared a e_ port, IDII ill 
the following October the em~ror acceded 
ill form to the Armed Neutrality, .. the 
kinga of Pru_ IUId Portugal. had alao 
previously done. 

U. Mr. Fox made & motioD Cor termi
nating the American contest. Be 11'&1 

aupported by Mr. Pitt, who characterised 
tbe war ail a "Hrill of inetllcient Victorill 
or disgraceful deleata,-yiceoriea obtained 
eyer lIIea Itmgltling in the holy cauae or 
liberty!' Negallved by 17i to 99. 

U. The number of pNoaen exchanged 
with Ftance linca the beginning oC ibe 
.. ar, 44,000. -

25. Ray. BeDo Bata, propn.to~ of tile 
Morning Pod, I8Dtenced to one year'1 im
priaolUllllDi f8r a libel on the duke or Rich_d. 

,"'y 14. De la Motte, a Ipy in tile pa, 
ol the French, tried for high-treuun, in 
transmitting intelligence to the eDemy re
apectin&, our naval operation&. Be w .. 
convicted on the erideuce at a Ge_, 
bit accomplice, IUId banged 011 the 27th 
iuataut. , 

18. On doling the _iOD, the king 
Aid, "Peace is the e&melt wiah of m, 
heart." 

AtIg. 5. Obltinate batUe with the Dutch 
otFDogger Bank, uadenir Hyde Parker. 
Both partin claimed the victory. 

15. The kiDg reYien the fleet at the 
Nore, accompanied by tb. priace ol Wal __ 

s.",. 8. Battle of Ellta .. 8pringa. Ge
neral Arnold hllrllll New London ill CoIl
necticut. 

19. Treaty of Chuaar aigned between 
governor Hutinga IIDd the IUbahclar or 
Ouele ; by which the nabob " .. re\ieyed of 
all hi. debts to the Company, on COnditioll 
of lIising the property of the Begums, hit 
mother IUId grandmother, and delivering it 
up to the English. On tbia occ&8iou the 
nabob made a prellnt to Mr. Hutinga of 
100.000/. 
~ 19. Lord Comwallia, after a ~lant 

del'ence, SurreDdenid York To .. , WIth the 
whole of hit army, to Wuhington, and tbe 
Briti.h Villela in the barbour to the FJench 
admiral de Graae. Mr. Laurena, the Ameri
can commi •• ioaer "ho drew up the articIea 
of surrender 11'&8 the IOn of Mr. Laurena, at 
that time cloee priloaer in the Tower. 

N"". 13. Townllllnd, a lieutBlllIDt of B 
privateer, decuted Cor murder on the hip 
8888, by orderin~ a ~ to be flrad into a 
Deutral ship, which killed the c:8ptain. 

20. Freneh re-captured Euatatia, 
27. Parliament met. The alDeDCillll8ntll 

to the adm-, mOYer! by Mr. I'ox iD the 
lower, and by Iolll Shelbumo iD the Uppel, 
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hou .. , pointed to a ehange of eouueb, but 
did not go tbe length of adrilling a re
cognitiou!lf Americ:aD iIldependence. 

Dtc. 4. Hr. Burke moved for an inC)uiry 
into tbe conduct. of admiral Rodney 10 il
legally coofilltatin/S the property of the in
habitant. of St. Euatatia. The admiral 
defended himaelf, IUpported by hil brother
in.arma, general Vaughan, on the ground 
of Dutch perfidy; and· the motioD waa ne
gatived. 

12. Sir Jamee'Lowther moved that an 
furtber attempts to reduce the revolted co· 
loniel were contrary to the true interests of 
the kingdom. Negatived only by a ma
jority of 41, ill a houae of 339 members. It 
waa on thil occ:uion Hr. DUDning, Yery 
miltakenly, declared," he ~ht ilia n.u. 
of this country wal accomplilhed when 
America wu aCImowledged to be indepen
dent." 

14. It appears from the army utimatee 
that the whOle military force required for 
the yur 1782, iIlcluding the proviDcial 
corp. Hmag in America, amounted to 
195,000 men. The house had already vot
ed 100,000 .. amen and marinee. Lord 
George Germain intimated that minuter. 
had abandoned the idea of lubduiDg the 
Americaua, and that no fresh army would 
be Hnt to replace that captured at York 
Town. 

EUT 1014 COJIPAHY.-The charter of 
the Compauy wu thia year renewed, to 
contillue till March 1794. The Company 
to pay 400,00llL, and to be allowed a diYl' 
dend of 8 per cent.; three-fourtha of any 
.urylua to be paid to the government. All 
poh&ical dilJlatche. to be fim communi· 
cated to Miniaten, who are to decide ill 
all queations relative to peace and war. 

BURDAY SCBOO .... -Robert Baikel, a 
printer, ill conjunction .. ith the rev. Mr. 
Stock, eetabliabed at Gloucester the first 
Sunday-achool in England. . Hil aim wu 
greatly facilitated by the iIlltitutioa, four 
years atter, of the Sunday School Society; 
the objects of which were to promote, by 
correspondence and PecUDUuy ... istance, 
the formation of SUDday Schools; to inlluce 
the opulent to viait and superintend them, 
and luggnt such improvements .. might 
oft"er to their consideration, N est to cha
ritychoola (GIll. 385) Sunday·school. may 
lie cODlidered the Hcond ltep in the pro
greA of popular iDltruction. Before their 
establilhment education was at a very low 
ebb, nen among the middle orders; u 
_y be .. en by the writing and IJM:Uingof 
Jelp8Ctable tradeemen of that period. 

At the cloIe of the :rear public meetingl 
were held in the cities of London and 
Westminlter, and in Southwark, by the 
freeholdera of Middl_1t and Surrey, to 
c:onai4ft the calamilQUI state or public 
a8"au.. 

NAVY .um Amrr.-It appeared, by 18-
turns from the Navy.Qftice,-tbatCrom 1774 
to 1781, 176,900 men had been railed for 
the king's aervice, of whom, in the five 
years ending in 1780, 18,548 had died, 
1243 were killed, and 42,069 had deaerled. 
In the lBme period, by returns from the 
War Olliee it appeared there had been rais
ed fortha army 76,885 men, out of which 
10,012 had died, made priBOners 8,629, de
Hrted 3801, unlit for .. "ice. 3d':!5. The 
COrpl and recruit. _1 to America and the 
Welt Indies .. ere ill 1778,3774; ill 1779, 
6871; in 1780, IO,237.-4MwoI Rtgi.,w, 
Div.174. 

AmmAL OBl'l'uARY.-Bdward Capel,ft
amiDer of pia,.. and editor of Shabpeare'. 
pia,... William de Grey, baron Walling
hamrill hia 62nd year, many years chiet:. 
juatice of the common pleu. Lord Hawke, 
a diatinguilhed nayal commander. Henry 
Thrale, eaq., LL.D., an eminent brewer, 
and late M.P. for Southwark. Dr. Wataon, 
author of a Hiatory of Philip II. At Bur
ford, Oltfordabire, aged 711, Hr. Leathail, 
great-grandson to Lenthall, lpeeker of the 
Long Parliament in Cromwel1'. time. 

1782. J-. 31. Tha kiDg haring mused 
to receive on the throne, u cuatomary, the 
addren and remoutrance of the Livery of 
London, resolutions were pUled upreuive 
oftha neeeaaity otparliamentary reform and 
a more frequent election of repreaentltivei. 

F.b. 7. Mr. Folt.moved "\hat there had 
been groll miamanagement in the admi
ni.tration of naval aftaira ill tbe year I 781." 
Had thia puaed, Hr. Folt iIltended to fol
Io .. it up .. ith another motion for the re
moval of lord Sand .. ich from the head of 
the admiralty. It .. u negatived only by a 
majority of l!2 ill a houae of 289 membera. 
Meanwhile lord GermaiD had retired from 
the aecretaryahip or the colonia and .... 
succeeded by Welbore Ellia, a staunch 
.uppol1er of the American war. 

VISCOURT SACKYlLI&-The elnation of 
lord George Germain to the peerage, im· 
mediately after hi. resignation, by the title 
ofvi.count Sac:kville, w .. sharply dilCuaed 
in the upper houae. Ria lordship, it .. ill 
he remembered, had, twenty-t .. o year. be
fore, been adjudged by the sentence of a 
court-martial incapable or "lYing hia ma
jelty in any military capacity, ill CODal!
quence of dilobeying hia IUperior officer 
al the b.ttle of Minden. In the interval, 
however, he had filled important public or
fie .. , and bad been restored to the priY)" 
council under the Rocldngham ministry ; 
therefore the opposition to his new honllur 
seemed fastidious. The diacuaaion wa. 
rai.cd on the 7 th and 18tb inlt.; on tbe last 
day lord chancellor Thurlow delivered line 
of hi. moat powerful apeechel ill defence of 
this exercise of tbe royal prerogative. 
~. General Collway mClYed &J.I addr_ 
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to theldag, implorillg that the war in Ame
rica might no longer be pursued for the 
impracticable purpose of reducing the in
habitant. oC that country to obedience by 
Coree. Afh!r an mterelting debate, which 
lq.sted till two o'clock in the morning, the 
houae divided and the minister found him-
1II1f m an ommoul majority of oNz--19'Z 
being for, and 193 against the queation. 
l\liniltera, however, atiU clung to office. and 
a aeriea of relolutionl of more impulsive 
force were requisite before lord North n
preaaed hia intention to retlign. 

Mar. 8. Lord John Cavendiah moved a 
wing of re801utions~ declaratory of the ca
lamitiea of the war, concluding with an 
affirmation that the chieC caulII of theae 

. misfortunel had been a want of foresight 
and ability in the miniatera. They were 
aeconded by Mr. Powya, a principal leader 
of the independent intareat, or country gen
tlemen, in the house, but negatived by 226 
to 216. On this occasion 101r. Fox took 
occalion to say that the two' chief poinb 
on which he difFered with ministera were 
the neceBlity of peace and a dimmution of 
regal intiuence. The war WAI supported 
by placemen and contraetora; leaving out 
theae, the majority agaiuat minialer. waa 
upwards of 100. . 

1 a. The oppoaition, determined 10 cart'f 
their pqilat, preslI!d inlo their service sir 
John R008, member (or Suffolk, IDd once 
zealoully attached to the. ministry. On 
this day 8irJohn moved, that taking into 
conlidention the debt aDd 108881 of the 
war, no further confidence could be placed 
in the miuiatry who had the conduct of 
public afl'aira. A vehement debate en8ued, 
and the motion waa only negatived by 236 
to 227. 

19. The wished-Cor crisis had now ar
rived. The earl of Surrey had· given notice 
for to-day of a motion of similar import 
to that ur sir John Rous. But when his 
lordship waa about to rilll, lord North in
formed the house that hi. maj"/y had come 
10 a delerminalio" 10 mue a" entire chtJ7l!le 
of admini,traiiOll. Upon which the houae 
adjourned. 

RoCltlNGIlAB MlII18'fIlY.-About the end 
of the month the new ministry was com
pleted. 

Marquis of Rockingham, Finl Lord of 
lite Trealilry. 

Earl of Shelburne and Mr. Fox, Stereo 
larie. of Slate. 

Lord John Cavendiah, C~11or Df lite 
E:rc""Iuer• 

Admiral (Viscount) Keppel, Fir" lArd 
of Ihe Admiralty. . 

Duke of Grafton, Lord Priuy-Seal. 
Lord Camden, Pre,;dmI of Ihe Cormci/. 
Duke of Richmond, Mruler-Ge"cr.J of 

tile Qrdllanu. 

General Conway, ~claie/.1 
IAe Force,. 

Lord Alhburton (Dunning), OIJll«11or 
oflhe DucAy of Lanet,,'er. 

Lord Thurlow (continued), Lord ChaR
celltw. 

These eleven constituted the Cabinet, 
conliating of fivlt Rockingham and fivlt 
Shelburne whigs, and the tory chanCt'llor 
Thurlow, who waa more especially consi
dered c. the king's frieud." Nearly all the 
subordinatlt oflicel were filled by n",.. m"u. 
Mr. Burke was made paymaster-general of 
the forces; Colonel Barre, treasurer of the 
navy; Mr. Sheridan and Hr. Ord .. , Wlder
tleCreiariel of state; Mr. Townaheud, aecre
tary-at·war; Hr. Kenyon. attomeY-JIIeneral; 
Mr. Lee, IOlmtor.general; earl of TBDker
ville and O. H. F. Carteret, joint-poatmaa
ten general; the duke ofRutiand, viceroy of 
Ireland; and general Burgoyne, command
er-in·chief there. 

MusuBBII 01' RUORB.-VariOUl mea
SUIeI of reform which the oppoaition of the 
late ministry had defeated were now sue
cUuUy introduced. Among these were 
two billa, one prohibiting contractors froOl 
sitting in the houae of commonl, and the 
other di ... bling revenue officera from voting 
at elections, both of which became law. 
The 1011 of the colouiea haring rendered 
the office of a third IIIcretary of state 
nnnec:ealary, that olBee was abolished. 
Mr. Burke introduced, for the third time, 
though much narrowed in ita provisiona, 
his bill Cor the refurm of tlui civil liat 
eatabliahmenta. By thia bill a mass of tlse
leu places IU)d offices iu the royal household 
were abolished, and the clOWn reatrained 
from granting any pension eueeding 300/. 
Provision waa also made for the diacharge of 
the debts of the cirillilt, which had again 
accumulated to the amount of 300,000/., 
notwithBtandiOS' the recent augmentation 
of the lOng's lDcome. In the commoDl 
these retrenchments were adopted without 
heaitation, but in the upper house lords 
Thurlow and Loughborough vainly tried 
by every species of legal lubtlety firat to 
defeat aud theu delay their progress. 

Apr. 3.. Prince dtt Gallitzin and M. de 
Markoi', the Rus.ian miniaters, ofl't!red 
their II!rvices to HoUand, to mediate a 
peace between that country and England; 
and accompanied this offilr with a letter 
from Hr. Fox expressive of the readiness oC 
the English court to agree tu an immediate 
armistice with the Dutch. To this commu
nication no aatiafactory answer was given. 

12. GRE",T NA.VAI. V1CTORy.-Admiral 
Rodney completel)" defeated count De 
Grasse in the West Indies: the battle last
ed froOl Beven in the momiug till 8un-set; 
and the results were the capture of seven 
Ihips of the line.:md twu frigatel. Among 
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them wu the Ville cte Pub, or 11i guns, 
whicb stluck to air Samuel Bood, and i. 
Aid to ba,e been tbe only firat.rate man· 
of·war that up to that date had efer !wen 
taken and carried into port. In this actioG 
the nautical manCBuvre or breaking the line 
and attacking the enemy on both aideI at 
once, wu first tried and BlleceufuUy execut· 
ed. Tbil victory laved Jamaica., lI1ined the 
naval power of France and Spain, and gave 
a iniahing blow to the war. The_ 
arrived in England just aner an order bad 
'-n d_patched for the recall of Roeber, 
11''- polities dil'ered from tau. of the 
new miniatry. 

19. Bolland acknowledged. the'inde
pendence of the United Stat_ of Amenea 
and admitted Mr. Adama in the quality of 
mini.ter. 

27. Died, EdwardChamberlayne, F.A.S., 
ODe of the joint aeeretariea of the trealUl}'. 
In a moment of nervoua diffidence about hi. 
fito ... to dilCbarge tbe dutiea of hil new 
appointment, he threw himlelf head fo>re
mOlt out of a window and WAI killed. Be 
wu one of the belt lehow. of the aga.-, 
AM. Rrg., xxv. 206. 

May. Tho! early part of thil month was 
UDuaually levere, and the winter, through. 
out Europe, had continued longer t.han had 
been knowll for ae,eral yeara. 
I 6. Mr. Wilw arter many aborti,e ef· 
forti, II1Ceeeded in hia object, and carried a 
motion to eraae from the Journals t.he relO· 
lution of Feb. 17th, 1769, by which he wu 
" judJred incapable of sitting in that house." 
LoId'North and Mr. FOE 0ppolled the mo
tion, but it wu carried by ll~ to 47. Mr. 
Wilkea addreaaed a congratulatory letter to 
hil conatit.uentl; but. thirteen year. had 
elapaed, and little wu DOW thollght of the 
Mic1dleau election. 

1. RaPOIUI OP P"DLullPT.-Mr. Pitt 
brought forward his celebrated motion for 
a committee to inquire into the .tate of the 
repftllentatiOllo The treuury boroughs and 
thOle in the ~ .. ion of private indivi· 
duala he deacribed u the great IOUn:eS and 
8UpPOrt. of badgovemment. The leader of 
the opposition wa. Mr. Thomu Pitt, after
walda lord Camel ford, and a cousin of the 
moyer. Mr. FOE, in a Ihort apeec:h, aup
ported the motion. Upon a di'fiaion there 
were 141 for and 161 ~inst the motion. 

18. Illumination for Rodney' I victory. 
CoXVZ"TIOM OP DtnooAIOIoM.-The recent 

coneellion.( .... /rp. 51 \, ~14) of the Engli.h 
parliament neitber met the wanta Dor Ihe 
wi.hn of Irelsnd. Th~ denied the .u~. 
macy of the Bn'tish legillature aud the nght 
of the Irilh I'riyycouncil (under Poyning's 
act) to originate lawl; they ealled for Do 

llaMa. ctlf7l1Uo act and the abolition of IU' 

p~rt1uou. pI8e ... and pensions. These claim. 
were Illade by armccl mep, whom it wu 

perllou to retbIa. At DtmpnllDll, lad 
year, tbe repreRntati'fel of [43 corpl of 
yolunteera "lembled, and .-cI reaolu
tionl declaratory of a nlted detel'lQination 
to .... k " a lpeedy and ell'ec:tual" redreu of 
Irish grieftDCeL .. They knew," they Aid, 
"their dut)' to their lOyereign, and were 
diaposed to be 1oyaJ; but they knew allO 
what they owed to themael'f"- and were 
rYlOlwd ID he frY.... On the 16t.h of April, 
178~, Mr. Grattan, in a lpeech of extraor
dinary eloquence, mo'fed in the commonl 
of Ireland tUr a " Declaration of Ripla," 
under the form of an addreu to the throne. 
Such wu the power of hil eloquence that 
it p.-ed both hou_ unanimously, and 
wu traDlmitted to England. On the 18th 
of May following the IUb.iect wu intro
duced to the Englilh parhament, by Mr. 
FoE, and the obnoDoUl act (6 Geo.I.) for 
lecuringthe dependency oflrelan4repealed. 

JIIM 14. Ad"ice from Brest of the pre
valence of an ~pidemic by which half the 
perlODI in the lUng'1 employ were coDfined 
to their beda. 

26. Sla,ery entirely aholilhed in ADI
trian Poland. 

JuI, 1. Died, in hil 53rd year, the mar
quis of ROOltlMOllAll, firet lord of the 
treuury aud head of the mini.try. Bia 
lord.hip leaving 110 iIaue the title became 
extinct, and hie eria'" descended to hil 
nephew, earl Fit.william. Rockingham wu 
a nobleman much rapected, not remark
able for atreugth oC mind, but patriotit', 
and had the merit of bringing forward 
Burke and other diltinguilhed characlerl 
into the political arena. 

SBBLBIlIlX. M1M1ITllY.-The death of 
the Marquil broke up the miniltry aCter a 
Ihort but not inglorious continuance of 
thirteen weeks. It had been compo .. d of 
the Rockingham and the Cbatham, or Sh~l· 
bume whigl, two sectioD8 of the whig 
party .ruch could only agree together in 
oppoaition, not in place, and who lwl tem· 
porarily coaleaced to OppOle first, Mr. Greu. 
'fille, and afterward. ford North. During 
tbeir .~ort·lived mimltry they were not 
cordially united. Now that the conteat 
with ilie Ammean coloniea had become 
hopeIe .. , the Rockinghaml were at once 
prepared to recogniae their indl'JlBndence 
and put an end to hollilitiea ; but the Shel. 
burnel only at the lut bour and very re
luctantly made up their mind. to thi. IIna· 
voidable coneellion. Iu the allocation of 
otIices toci there were heart-bnrDiDg8. Thl! 
Shelburn.. IMm to have upeded the 
chancellorahip for Dunning, but thi. ho
nour the Rockinghama either could Dot or 
would not grant him, and the l'!ace wal 
left in the poaaenion of Thurlow, lorll 
North's chancellor, who all along, in pub. 
lic at 1eut, bad supported the policy of 
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that miailter. The inequality, however, 
iu the cliatributiou or the "_,.. _s to 
haYe been partly made up by the dimibutiou 
of emolument. Alhburion had a oluble 
lIiDe4:Ure aDd pension giyen him, and colo
Del Barre recehed a large peDlion: 80 
that ihe injustice perpetrated amoug them
lei.,. could not haYe been great. The 
°c.u-. of the kiDg'a preference &Ie gene
rally known. On the American queacion 
George III. more nearly agreed in opinion 
with the Shelburne than the Rockingham 
lIeCtion of hie cabinet; and it ia Dot likely 
the king yiewed with latia£aetiou Mr. 
Burke'l attack on the economy of the royal 
houl8hold, Dor die opinion Mr. Fox had 
openly aYowed of the Deceaaityof circum
Icri bing regal influence. If Mr 0 FOil: aa
pired to the premienhip, which it ie Rid 
he did (Compuitlll 1o lie, Nftnf'lll'". No. 
48.306). no time wu allowed him to put 
in his claim. Immediatel, tbe death of 
Roc:kingham 11'&8 knotrnlord Shelburne wu 
appointed hi. _r. and without con
lUlling Hr. Foil:, lord Grantham wu ap
pointed to the ocant aecretaryabip. Upon 
learning theae chang ... made without their 
knowledlJ8 or concurrence, the Roc:king
ham whigs resigned in a body. Mr. FOil: 
wa aucceiJded by Mr. Thoma Townshend 
(afterwards viKcount Sydney); lord John 
Cayeodiah, u chancellor of the euhequer, 
by Hr. William Pitt; Hr. Burke by coL 
Bani, whOle olBce of muurer of the nuy 
wu given to Hr. Dundu (aftftwards via
COUlli Melyi1le) i Mr. Henry Erakine (bro
ther of the earl of Buchan) aUl'ce.Jded 
DuDdu, lorcJ..aclYOCate, and Mr. Pepper 
Arden (afterwards Lord AInnley) Mr. Lee, 
a IOlicitor·generai. Earl Temple became 
the new riceroy of Ireland, and Mr. William 
Wyndham Grenville (afterward. lord Gren. 
ville) the chier aeeretary. At the treaaury 
and admiralty boards lord Althorp, lord 
Duncannon,oMr. Montegu, &1:., religued; 
allo Mr. SheridaD hie underolecretaryship 
or alate. 

Jrd,9. Mr. Coke, the member for Nor
folk, moved for an adtlrea to the kiDg 
againsi the pension of 30001. a year 
granted to colonel Bam, to commence at 
the lime he ahould eeue to hold the office 
of treasurer of the DUY, and which grant 
had \}a,n made at the mom.at Mr. Burke'. 
bill ror reforming the civil-lilt, which re
.trained the minister from granting any 
greater pension than 300/. a YE'ar. wal 
lying ready for the roy&luaent. Ultimately 
the motion wal withdrawn. Mr. FOil: ell:
preaaed his approYal of

o 
the grant, and en. 

taored into lIOIIIe esplaDation 01 hi, relit{
nation .f olBee. He ucribed it to politi
cal dift'\!rencel; and indulged in the odd 
prediction (&I _nta proied) that "the 
_&'1' .lUlU .... _1tJ i •• _, ,., I. 

H,;.;.H" I"' __ "'lw.,.Wprtoo 
cipiltllM/roa IlwirlHl,." Without thia es
planatioD, Hr. Pitt Rid he shoulll han 
anticipated the reaignation.r FOIl: .. to be 
a 6tnIJj in struggling for power." Nest 
day lord Shelbwnl conflrmed the lurmi .. 
of Pitt, and ucribed the light or tbe Rock
inghams. to diaappoinced. ambition. Shel
burne affirmed thaI he had, on thE' resigna
tion of lord North, the premi\!rabip within 
h. grasp, but gue way to Rockingham; 
that he had &lwa,.. etood out for tDe ex
ereiee of the COIIItitutional prerog"tiYe of 
the crown, and " opjlond the doctrine that 
the king .hould be a mere puppet in the 
hand. of ihe ariatocrae" or rather, of acer. 
tain .. lect ntlmber of great familiea." 

II. Parliament plOlOllUd bl tlte king 
without anf allll8ion to Jomuhc politicl, 
but 811:preII1IIg a Itrong desire to terminate 
thewar. 

13. Ad,iee of the _cler of the Ba
hama blanda to the Spaniarda. 

8eYere .torma of bail in France and 
SpaiD. Some of the aton81 w.igbed eight 
oUllcea. Lolldon and neighbowbood .. al 
visited by a atorm of thUllder and lightning 
on the 15&11 inst. ..4..,. 5. Coont de a- landed at 
Portamouth. He .. u the flrat commander
in-chlef of a Fnach teet or army that had 
been prisoner in Eagland aince the cal'.: 
ture of manhal Tallard in qoeen Anne I 
wan. 

24. The a-IIIf ~otain. dreadfUl de
taila of the ray .. of the plague and of a 
moet deatructi,e file at CODItantinople. 
Ten thOlll&lld housel, betidea 50 moaquea 
and other publio buildioga, deatroyed. 0 

30. An expre. reached the Admiralty 
or the loll or the Rlllal lhtwgtt of 100 guOI. 
She was _oing at Spithead, lOme 
or her upper portl open, when a Budden 
gust of wind OYeuet her. Four hundred 
men, and u many women and children, 
perished ; admiral Kempenfelt among them, 

S~I. 13. A grand attack was made by 0 

the united French and Spanilh roreet upon 
the .£onrear of Gibraltar; the Qononade 
and bombardment from 0 floating batt..riea 
were tremendOlll; but the brave governor, 
.ir Gilbert Elliot, by a well.directed and 
impetaous diacharge of red-hot shot from 
the Cortreaa, let fire to tbe beairging lotilla, 
the veslel. or which aucceui'feiy blew up, 
and the .cene of deatruetioo _a indeecriba
bIe. Sir Roger Curtis. with great gallantry 
and conliderable pereonallid, aaved 400 
or the enemy. Not aveatige wa lrEt on 
the following day of all the rormidable 
preparations which were collected for the 
carrying on this celebrated siege; it 
had nuw luted fin rare, and dnriDg thai 
time the enemy ha vainll tr.iecl all the 
upedieata of w¢are. 
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16. A terrible rple of wiud in the West their gratitude for .the uUllqualled beae&lt 
Indies; several shlJIB of war "'ere loat.· conferred by hinr on that kingdom.:' 

Oet.8. ManyeuugrantsfromGenevahav· Mr. Wedgwopd invented a thermometer 
ing removed to Ireland, 50,000/. was given for measnring the bighill" degreel of heat. 
by the king to defray the cbargea of their WOIlltHOUla SYlTEK.-Th" plan of con-
removal and settlement. gregating the poor in workhousea, which 

n. The cenotaph, &rected in Guildhall W81 fi1"llt-introduced about 1724(a"'~ 386), 
to the memory of tbe late earl of Chatham, received great eatension from an act puaed 
opened to the public. this year, called Gilbert'. Act, from the 

19. Dr. Richard Watson consecrated name of &he member of parliamllnt by 
bishop of Llandafl" in the room of Dr. Bar- whom it was framed. Thi. act, aiming to 
rington, translated to Salisbury. combine the advantages of an 81188mblage 

22. New Se •• iona-house, Clerkellwell- of a number of poor on one apot, of a minute 
green, opened for the UID of the Middl8l!u division of labour, and a joint management 
magistratea. of expenditure, empowered magistrates to 
. Nov •. 8. First general meeting of the colllider any large workhoue as a common 
patron. of charitY-Ichool. in Hritain held recepta.c1e for the poor within a diameter of 
at St. Paul'. Coftee.houll8. 20 milea. Judicious as this plan apparently 

22. Mr. Townshend, one of the secre. was, it did not prove 8uc:ceafuL Proper 
taries of Blate, writes to the lord-malor in care was leldom taken to separate the in
order to prevent .peculations in the funds, mate. of the workhoU881 according to their 
pending the negotiation. in Paris for peace, age. or their habits; neither 11'81 the division 
that the que.tion of peace or war would be of employment carried to the n-rr 
decided prior to the meeting of parliament. length. Theirearninga conaequently were 

30. Provisional artic:le. of pt!sce ligned insignificant, and the charge to the parish 
at P.,ris between Britain and the thirteen amounted in general to 9L, 10/., or even 
United Statea, on the b .. is of a full ac- 16/. each, while half the IUm would have 
knowledgment of the independence of the .uMced if paid to the poor ae their own 
colonies. Dr. Franklin had the honour of habitatioDlo 
concluding thia important arrangement. The inquiaitioll was thia year aboli.hed 
A cl_ wa iDierted, by which, in return in TUicany. 
for a full participation m the Newfound- ANlcUAL OB1TtJAR'Y.-Daniel Bemouilli, 
land mheriel, the congreu engaged to"" phyaician and profesaor of natural philoao
_end to the several States to provide phy at Basil. John Parry, the famou.· 

. for the ralitution of the confiscated estates blind harper. Sir Jame. BurrOW', mater 
of the loyali.... But thia recommendation of the crown oftice and compiler of a volume 
proved nugatory, and &bat portion of the of Report.. At the hoUID of Dr. Jobnaon, 
kinlt's subjects were obliged to take refuge Bolt-c:ourt, hi, friend Robert Levett, aged 
in RDgland or the barren regions of Nova 80, a practitioner of physic. ~ir J oho 
Scotia and the Bahamu. Pringle, late preaident of the Royal Se-

lke. 6. Parliament met, when the king, ciety. and phyaician extraordinary to the 
in a Ipeach ofunUlU&I length and ability, king. Dr. Bolander, who went round the 
for the fi1"IIt time announceCI the determina- world with captain Cook and air JUHph 
tion to concede the independence of the Banb. 
American colonie.. . 1763. J ... TaRK. OP P"ACL-The pre-

SUblcription for a national bank opened liminary articles of peace between England, 
at Dublin j in a few hours, 31),0001. more France, and Spain, were signed at Ver· 
than needed wa offered. sailles on the 20th inltant. By the., 

18. The dividend of the Eaat India Com- Britain reatored the island of 8t. Lucia to 
paDY, for the half year ending at Christ. France; allOtheaettlementsontheSeuegal 
1Il&II. declared to be 8 per ceut. and the cilf of Pondicherry, in the Jo:.a.t 

27. At Edinburgh, in hi, 861h year, Indies. Bntain relinquilhed all claiml 00 

died HaNRY HOXE, lord Kames, the Scot· Dunkirk. France rve up all her WIIIt 
tish judge, and author of many learned and India conqua .. wit the exception of To
ingenioul publicationa. bago. Spain WII all_ed to. retain Mi. 

In this month died Hyder Ali, who by norea aud Weal Florida, Rut .'lorida 
talellt. and enterpril8 had risen from the being alto ceded in euhange for the Ba
rauk of IL private IiOldier to be one of the hama. Peace with Holland wal longer 
mOlt' powerCul prina.. in Indi.. He 11'11 poltponed, the Dutch claiming an In

succeeded by hi. son Tippoo Saib, who in- demnification for the expe_ of the 
hl!ntl!d all his fath .. r'. hostility to the Eng- war, and the reltoration of Trincomaiee. 
I'Mh. A .uspension of hOililitiea, however, W'8I 

Thi. year the Irish parliament voted agreed to. 
50,000/. for the purchaae of an estate to be 21. l'arliament ~bled. 
teltled on Mr. Grattan, "81 • WIUmoD)' of , .. Feb, 1. .0Iden ,to diIINua4 the militia. 
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S. Order of SL Patriek ere&ted. 
A len. of yioJent earthquaku oc:cuned 

i. Calabria and Sicily. The fimt and moat 
dntruc:tin oceuned on the Sth iDstant, 
when cia., to .. n., and YiUagea were totally 
demoliahecl. The city of C .. al Nuova 
wu entirely .. allowed up, and the prin
ee .. Grimaldi, with more than 4000 people, 
peri8hed in an illltant. The inhabitaDta 
of Scyl'a, who .. ith their prioee had de
ICeIlded flOlll the rock, and taken refuge on 
the Ie_hore, wellt all ... ept a .. ay by an 
enormous .. aYe on ita retqrn &om the land 
.. hich it had inundeted. Me .. iaa and the 
northern paria of Sicily .. ere allO great 
luft'erera. -

17. Grand debate in both houll. on the 
terms of the peace, which .. ere ably de
fended by lord Shelburne .. the beat the 
country had a right to espect. But on e 
divilion the -addre ...... carried only by a 
majority of 72 to fl9 voic... A limilar ad
dre .. in the common ..... seconded by Mr. 
Wilberforce, but oppoaed with great vehe
mence by i'ox aud North. Mr. Powys 
laid it.... "an age of Inanga confedera-0.,_ fltOlU/rou. COtIiitiOJl had taken place 
between a noble lord and an illUitrious 
COIIImoner,-the lofty .... rter of the p~ 
rogatiYe had joined in an allianee with the 
wombippera Of the majeaty of the people." 
On a diyision, the effect of this _/ro," 
coaJiIitm wu 'rilible, mini&terl being left in 
a minority offollr' in a houe of 43-2 mem
ben. 

21. A relolution more pointedly disap
proving of the peace being lIIIlyed and car
ried by lord J. Cavendish, the earl ol' Shel
burne reaigned the premierlhip. 

2f1. Petition presented to the commolll 
for parliamentarr reform from the free
holderaofY orkahire with IO,124signaturea. 
Petitions for the lame object "er" shortly 
after prellnted from the metropolis and .. -
rious PIOn. oethe couutry. 

Mar. DiBturbancea among the leamen 
at Portsmwth appeaaed by lord Howe. 

25. In the year ending at this date were 
manufactured in the WOlstRiding of York
shire 131,092 piece.- or broad woolleOl, 
measuring 4,563,376 yards; and 108,641 
pieces of narrow cloth, measuring 3,292,002 
yards. Increaaed this year, 18,622 pieces 
of broad, and 11,892 pieces of narrow.
..f ..... R~g., Dvi. 204. 

30. Hied, in his 65th year, Dr. William 
Hunter, the celebrated anatomist and me
dical practitioner. H" bequeathed hi. valu
able museum to his nephew for thirty 
yeam, afterwards to be removed to the 
univenity of Glasgow, near which he was 
born. He tried in 1765 to establish a mu
RUm on the .ite of the King's-mews, but 
hi, application w .. negatived by tbe then 
1IIiAi6ter, Mr. Grenville. 

..fpr. 1. Ryland, aD engraver, dilCOyered 
to haye forged on the E .. t India Company _ 
to the amount of 71141. 

CoALITJOW MllOlI'I'Ily.-The Rocking 
ham and Shelburne .. hig. were an nearly 
balanced, that the North party 1lad. the 
po ... r of turning the acale in f.your of 
either section. They preferred a union with 
the former, and to which, according to the 
declaration of lord North (Feb. 21), hew .. 
inyited. Shelburne made overtUlltl to FOll:, 
but none to their common enemy. The 
Rockinghams separated &om men ..-ith 
whom they mainly agreed, to unite with 
those to wbom tbey liad long been yebe
meutly opPoled. With lord North, Mr. 
FOll: dift'"red upon most great public quel
tio_upon the American question-upon 
parliamentary reform-and the neceBSity of 
circumscribing the growing influence of 
the crown. 'l'he terms of tbe peace 118m 
to have been a mere pretext; the object of 
the coalition was the expuiaion of Shel· 
burne from power, who had accepted office 
in obedience to the king'a wilb, indepen
dl!lltly of factious dictation. Their triumph 
proved shori-lived and unprofitable. Eventa 
proved'their abandonment or principle for 
po .. er to be a .. eak-and ruinous 8xpOldient, 
which loat them the confidence and IUp
port of the nation. Six weeks elapsed be
fore the hybrid ministry was completed: it 
.. al occ_oned by the king'1 reluctance to 
part .. ilh the chancellor, and Thurlo .. '. 
claim or a penlion and the tellership of the 
exchequer. On the 2nd iDst., the duke of 
Portland w .. announced as firat lord of the 
treasury; lord North and Mr. Fox, join' 
secretaries of atate; lord John Cavendish, 
chancellor of the exchequer; viscount Kep
pel, first lord of the admiralty; viscount 
Stormont, president of the council; and the 
earl of Carliale, lord privy-seaL Theil seven 
constituted the new cabinet, the whip hay. 
ing a majority of one over the three tories, 
North. Carliale, and Stormont. The great 
seal was put in commission, Loug"hborough 
being appointed fimt commissioner. 

May 1. The population or the American 
colonies, at the lime of their declaration of 
independence, was estimated at 2,614,300. 

7. Mr. Pitt renewed his motion for a re
form ia the representation, by proposing to 
add 100 memhers to the counties, and 
abolish a proportionate number of the bur
g~e-tenure, and other smaller boroughs. 
BeIng a specific plan, it w .. negatived by 
a larger number than on the preceding oc, 
cuion, the numbert on the division being 
293 to 149. 
- June 1. Mr. Spaldin}t and his assistant, 
deacendiag in the diYlng-bell to examine 
the wreck or the Imperial RlLlt Indiaman, 
.. ere drowned by the accident or the sig
nal-ropes getting entaugled. 
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6.A WldWgiftD iafa'ftlllroflOlIl8Fl'IIlCh 
1UDl8D, JIri-" otwar, torwaga, torwor~ 
ing a ahip home trom the Wut India. 

2&. A Rf&Dt of 60,0001. for a I8parate 
Clltabli.hment for the priuce ot Wale .. 

Jul, 8. Parliament prorogued. 
4ug. 18. D .... TB o. Du_mo.-In m. 

52nd year, died the celebrated Joall DuN
JOIIO, _atly created lord Aahburton, and 
famou, tor hi. relOlution of 1780, on the 
inueuing influence of the crown. Accord
ing to thti lA", MagGa;" (voLm.318), he 
wu the IOn of a poor attorney at Aahbur
too, who after a brief bnt brilliant career u 
lawyer and member of parliament, left be
hind him a peerage, a vut landed proper.:tf, 
and 1&0,0001. in DlOD8)', the reward of hu 
induatry, perl8verance, and ability. He be
lolll"d to Ihe Shelburne Section of whigs, 
and eat, with eolonel 8arr', for hia lord
llhip'. bqrongh ot Caine. Lord &eking
ham', I8cond miniatry wu not 10 pure u 
hi, fint, and during ita .hort ui.tence 
there wu a aharp ICramble between hia ad· 
herent. and thOle or the rival _tioa ot 
lord Shelburne tor tit1., .ill8C!lJl'el, and 
penlioDl. Danning eaatched for himIelf' 
a co_to the cbaaeellorahip or the duchy 
or Laacuter, and a peaaion of 4000/. a 
Jlv. He wu thought to bave1leea greedy 
and incoaaiateat; lor he had drennoualy 
IUpported )fro Burb', economical bill, 
which aboliahed the .inacure 01 the dnchr, 
and hi, liCe baving heeD chiefly apant ID 

hia Jl1Ote.ioa, he Iaad rendered no public 
llemcel to entitle him to a penaioa. Hi. 
patent of peerage ia dated ~ri1 8th, 1782 ; 
10 tbat he did not long Ani" bia' ell"
tion, and the titl. becaDie atind, in,., fami· 
ly, bi •• u_ bariag died without hein. 

27. MontguUier _d. with an air-ba!
loan at Pari.. The fint ~ri_t. in 
aero.tation w_ made by inflatiag the bel
loon with healed air in lieu olhJ~n ga .. 

SrpI. 4. ColllDel Thomu, of the guardI, 
lailled in a duel with colonel Gardiner. 

5. An order of conncil iaued, limiting 
the commerce between the United Stata 
and the Briti.h Weat India illand. to abipa 
Briti.h built. It ga,e nmbrage to the 
Americans, tho1lgh they eould baldly com
plain in DOt enjoying the advantage. or in
dependeace uid depeadeaal at the laDle 
time. 

Dicd at St. Petenburgh, aged 76, 
KULa .. the di.tiugniahed mathematician. 
Some ti_ hebe, be had loll hi, .iJht, 
but that did not prevent him eompletmg, 
by the belp 01 an emannen,i., hi. celebnted 
" Element. of Algebra" and the .. Theory 
olthaM_." 

NOlI. RuIOIlATJOIf 0. WAIHIMO __ 

Thil illDltrioua chief haviaPj by hia wiedom, 
Irmnea, and bravery achieved the iude
p8lldeace Qtm coaah),.mipe4 tMcom-

mand 01 the AIIlerican .. ,. Some cWB . 
fUlty at flat _ in the dilbudmeat of 
the miHtary, who claimed _de for cheir 
-nee. ; bnt it wu lurmonated by the 
prudence of W uhiagtoll, wbo preniled 
upon th.m to fruit to the geaezoeity of 
cougnu. Unlike Oliver Cromwell, he did 
not artInlly Ioater their dilCOllteata for hi. 
0Wll ambitiODl p1UpOII!" On hi, w.), to 
Monnt Vemoll, h. delivered in an account 
of all the public _y he had received 
while in anal, amounting in eight JeRrI to 
Ie .. than 16,0001., n~!::f charged 
for pereoaal 18rV1cea, or . tor rela-
tiv. and frieDda. 

10. Pnnuaut to arrangement ill the pre
ceding September, a _mUou of aele
gatea from all the voluuteer corp! of Ireland 
wu held at Dnblia, when a plan of parlia
meutery reform wu producecl ad coaaider- . 
ed. It ... attended by tha ... of Cherie· 
mont, the comllllUlder-in-chicl of the vo
Inoteer army; by the right hon. Tbomu 
Coaolly, the flr8t commoner, in point of 
wealth, in the lailigdOlll ; and by the brother 
of the bi.hop of Derlf. Nest day. Mr. 
Flood bronght the toJllc before the com
-. bJ moving for leave to bring io a 
bUl .. tor the _ equalllpftl8ntation of 
the people ia parliameat.." Being looked 
DpIID u a motfon teaclend at the point or 
the bayonet, It wu rejected with iAdipa
tioD, by 167 volea to 77. 

11. Parlia_utary_ IIIIioIl collllll8llCld, 
when the prince of Walea wu introdace4 
with mnch ceremooy, ad toola hia place .. 
one of the IIIpporten of the miaiatry. 

18. Bur INDIA Bn.u.-Mr. FOIt intro
dnced hia two billl for the better go_ 
meut 01 India, br which the atire admiai .. 
MUon of the Civil ad commercial atWra 
of the comllUlY w_ to be yelled iu a board 
of 7 commlllioae:n, DOminated by the bill, 
and irremovable by the croWD ucept by a 
addreu of either hOuIeofparliammt. Then 
... &lao to be a luboMinate board or 9 di
recton, to be named in the &nt illltaace 
bJ parliament, Iud afterwvda choaeu by 
the ':l.~ Tbis bold and compreben
live e ia ucribed to )fro Burke, bnt 
it Iooll railed a dorm, both within ad 
without the walle 01 parliament, that over
powered the admiaiatrauon. 

20. IIr. John Scott and Mr. Tbomu 
Eraltiae (both hereafter lord-chaDceUore) 
entered the liata, 011 oppoaite aidea, in the 
debate Oil the India bilL . 

Ike. 4. Chn.topher AtkiDlOD having 
beell tried and fonud gnilty of perjury, waa 
espelled the hou .. of common .. 

9. Notwitbataadiag the alarm created 
by Mr. Pitt on the threatened violation 01 
.. CHART".D aIOUTI" by the Iadie bill, it 
p.-d the _moIlS bJ a large majorilJ 
and w .. thia llay canied np to the JOIdI .., 
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lIr. Fos. It"u II8d • Int ti_ u a Drury-laDe theatre, aDel Icmg familiar to 
matter or _-. bat • determiDec1 oppoli- the galleria by \he a_a aile of the 
tion _lIWIiteIted itl8lf; T_ple, Thur- DUal feature. 
low, Richmond, and Camdea were ita chief It appeand, from tile Irat YOlume of the 
oppGllllDt.. Temple cbaraderised the bill Society 01 Art .. JIIlbliehed tbia year, that 
u _/_ Thurlow I&icl, ilthe bill.,... they bad, tince their flnt eatabli,hmat, 
ed, the crown would be DO lougsr worthy paiillu premi11lllt, aDd in medal .. aDd pal
of a man of hoDwr to wear; "the king let. 01 gold aDd til .... , to the _at of 
would ill fact tab the diad_ from bieown .,2121. . 

o bead, and plaaI it OD that of lIr. FnI' 1784. J ... 12. The _b1iag of 
Metmwhile, I1IIIlO1In cot &bINd that the p&rliuDeut nhibited the tingular apec:tacle 
king wu hOItile. On the 11th ialt&Dt, of the minlltrJ and a majority or the eo .. -
betw_ the Int and HCODd reading, T_ mona at opa varianCt, yet the former 

o pIe had .. inwmew with the kiDg, aDd maintaining ita ground. 'ro carry on the 
conYinced him that he wu decei ... ed it not public buin_ wu impoatibls, and a new .d. A card wu immediately written, minUtrr or a D_ parliament _ed UD
atating "That bie majeaty allowed earl aYOidable. Ultimately, the latter npe
Temple to "y, that whoner YOted for the diat wu adopted, the nwo-itioa hanDg 
India bill WII not oo1y not 0 hia rriend, but Int .... in1y uhauated all the reaoUJeft 
would be eontidered hia -y. And if 01 par1iameutary tactica to di.lodge the 
th_ worda were not atrong enoogh, earl yOUDg premier, who. steadily aupported by 
Temple might _ whatner word, he might the cowt, maiatained hia poaition with e. 
deem .bonlf"r or1Dore to the pmpo..... tnordinarr flrmnen and ability. The ma-

17. India bill rejected ia the lorda hr jority agaiDlt him had beeneontinuallyde-
96 to 76. 8fteral },rosi ... iatruated to ml- crelling tiuea the Chriatmu recelS, undn 
DUtera, had heeD WIthdrawn, in conaeqUlnC8 the joint iDlueuce of the crown and popa
oftb. royal interference. Jar opinion. Add_ of thaob to the 

IB. At midnight Mr. Fox and lord North kiDi' for the diamisaal 01 hi. late o8Iciai 
receiqd a me_ge from the kiDg, co_ adn .... w_ p_ted from mOlt muui
maudiDg them to demer up the aea1a of clpal and eorporate bodies, wbo eoneaind 
their om-, and aend them by the UDder- their immuDitiea endaDgered hy the whig 
aec:retuie .. II a "peraoDal iaterYiaw with achem. ofIudian gonmmeDt. Notwith
him would be diaagreeable." Nut dar the atanding theee erid_ of uupopularity, 
otber miniaten reeai .... d their diamiaaal, lIr. FOE .ucceeded in carryiDg ..,aolutioua 
tigued "Temple." for paetponing the palling of the Mutiny 

22. The 80_ adClrenecl the king Act, and the appropriation of the auppliea ; 
DOt to diool" parliament; to which he and the eonteet die[ not terminate till the 
replied that he .hould Dot nerdl8 hie fre- month of March. 
rogativeeither by prorogationordieaolutlon. 14. 1Ir. Pitt introduced hie ladi. Bill, 

PITT" MllQITItY.-The new admini... by which the eommerclal afFairs of the Com
tratiOD WII .peedily formed; Mr. Pitt at pany were lrft iD their owu m&D~eDt, 
ita head, al first lord of the t_ury aDd while a board of coDtrol wu to be nomi
chancellor of the uchequer.o Lord. Syd- Dated by the kiDg, ,-a.iug k ... &to O"t'er 
ney and C_arthen were lDIIIle _retariea their political mell_ It WII read • flnt 
or alate; dub or Rutland, lord Jlri"t'J-18al; time, and oDly rejected on the eommittal, 
earl Gower (aftenrarda marqUIS 01 Stal· by a majority of eight. 
ford), pretident 01 the conuell; uri Howe 21. Died at Florenee, aged 60, Charles 
fint lord of the admiralty; the duke of Bdward Stuart, trraDdlOn of Jamea II., 
RichmoDd, muter 01 the ordnane8, with- and prince-preteniler to the Britiab tbroUl 
out a 18&t in the cabinet. Thurlow wu re- in 1745. He left DO iaaue. 
ialtated iu the chancellorship. Among Fe. 2. A meeting at St. Alban'S ta
aubordiaatea were Mr. Duudu, treaaurer nrD, 01 about 70 independent membere or 
of the na"t')'; Mr. (aftenrard. air) GeofJ9 parliament, for the purpoae of reconciliDg 
R088 and Mr. Thom&l Steele, aecretarieI political parties. It ended iD notbiDg, the 
of the treuury; Mr. Kenyon, attomey-ge- duke of l'ortlaDd demaDding, u a pn.limi
Deral; Mr. Arden, IOlicitor-general. A nary, that 1\'r. Pitt .hould retigD, wbich 
weak alter, Rutland wu trauaferred to the he refuaed to do. 
pernment or Ireland; on which Gower 4. The earl of ElIDgham, iD the lord., 
took the pri"t')'-l8al, and wu IUcc:eeded II moved two resolutioDl, dill'cted agaiDst the 
lord·preaident of the council by 10rdCamda. estraordiuary l'roceediDga ia the commODe ~ 

AlntVALo.ITVAU.-Dr.NaJeI,ol'Jl:aniat theflr",declarmgthatanattemptinaDyoDe 
&Dd mutical cOlllputer. Cbristopher Pinch- branch or the legialature to .UIp8Dd the 
beck, &D mgeniouaomechanic. Dr. Frede- eourae of the law was uncoDatitutioDal; tbe 
rick Cornwallia, archbishop of C&aterbory ; ~,lIIBrting tbe uDdoubted prerogati .. 
In. Moore WII promoted to the primacy. "cIUbe crowu to appoiDt to the ~at otlces 
JI. Ce"etto, aged 101, nolin-player at of the eucuti"t'. peDIment. They w_ 

. ~~-
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carried by 100 to r,3; and were the first 
nonee the lords had taken of the .tmggle 
in the lowel'l houae. 

10. Thanks of the 1:Ommon-council of 
London voted to Mr. Pitt for hia able, up
right, and disinterested conduct. They 
also voted him the freedom of the city in a 
gold box ocl 00 guineal value. 

20. An addre •• to the c:rown palled the 
boUle of commons by 177 to 166, pointin~ to 
a removal of ministen. It wu not earned 
up to St. James'. till the 25th insL, when 
the king replied that no charge had heen 
brought again.t them, and that many of his 
subjects had expresaed their satisfaction at 
the change made in his council .. 

A caUle for breach of contract came on 
before lord Manlfield, which bad heen 
pending eleven years, between Macklin the 
actor, and George Colman u manager of 
Covent-gardan theatre. Lord Manafield 
aclviaed a refemu:e, and kindly undertook 
to be the referee. The demand being 1000/., 
and the dispute arising from Mr. Macklin'. 
having been driven from the 8taa'e by 
th. audience, which, the judge said, was 
equally unfortunate for actor and manager, 
he awarded 5001. 

22. From lOth Dec. lut, there have 
been 63 days' frost; of these it .nowed 19 
day .. 

28. Mr. Pitt dinea, at Groc:enl'-halL A 
general illumination dOled the evening. 

Mar. 8. Grand field-day in the com
mOAl; the,lubjectof debate, a RIRUIINTA
TlON to the throue, addresaes having failed, 
atting forth the pernicioul consequence of 
the retention of men in olllce not haying 
the confidence of parliament. Mr. Burke 
spoke for two hours, being his firlll speech 
pending the Itruggle of partiea. But no 
tolerable report of the debate baa been 
prese"ed, sir James Lowther having 
moved the eaclusion of atrangem to make 
room fOr a/rimd in the gallery. On a di
vision, the minister W&I heaten only by a 
majority of ONII; the numbo!n being, for 
Mr. Fox's motion, 191 against 190. This 
enlled the parliamentorJ struggle; Mr. 
Pitt had triumphed over his opponents on 
their own ground, and immediately .ner 
took the HUIe of the nation. 

9. Mutiny bill p ... ed. 
24. Parliament prorogued, and next 

day dislOlved. 
GINIIR4L ELIICTION.-At the elections 

miniatenl carried every thing before them. 
Even the di.senten, long one of the main 
IlIpport. of the whig., gave all their inle
reat to the court. The consequence was 
a complete rout, in both countie. and town., 
of the whig and tory adiwrents of the coa
lition. Upward. of 160, known by the 
Dame of "Foz', MarIF-'" were thruwu 
out; among them Air. (!oke of Norfolk, 
Mr. J:'oljambe (heir of Iir ~ S&vlle) 

for Yorkshire, Mr. Enkine, Mr. lIabev, 
Mr. Townshend, U1d even Mr. Fox only 
aecured his return for Westminster bl a 
narTOW majority. Both royalists and !abe
rall were d~ted by the recent abandon
ment of prinCiple, and candidates who reck
oned on their retum u a matter of courae 
were unexpectedly rejected by the junc:ti>ln 
of local parties which noYer joined bo!fore. 
Moreoyer, the Eut India Company and 
other corporate bodies exerted their influ
ence in favour of the new premier .. the 
great chsmpion of CIlARTBRIID RIGHT •• 

.Apr. 6. The poll for the city of London 
closed, when the numben were,for Wataon, 
4789; Lewes, 4554; Newnham~ 4471; 
Sawbridge, 2832. 

10. Mr. Burke elected lord rector of the 
univenityof GI .. gow. He 11'&1 attend.,d 
by many pe~ns of rank, and, after taking 
the oaths, addreaaed the audience in an 
elegant and ap propriate speech. 

23. At the cloae of the poll for Middle
leX, the numben were, for Mainwaring, 
2117; Wilkes,1868; B1ng, 1787. Mr. 
Wilkes 11' .. the miui.terlal candidate; in 
his address to the electors (",."vat &~"ff'. 
xxvii., 275) he offen himself on the baW 
of parliamentary reform, and" supplicate." 
the honour of their .ufFr&geI that" I may 
be enabled to strengthen the band. of our 
present virtuous young mini.ter in hi. pa
triotic plan .... 

Mag 16. After polling 40 daya, one of 
the hardest contests for Westminster ever 
known, c1018d; the numbe", were, for lord 
Hood, 6694; Hon. C. Fox, 6233; Sir C. 
Wray, 5998. A .crutiny 11'&1 demanded by 
Sir C. Wray, and ,granted. 

18. On the meeting of the NIIW PAR
LLUlllNT thi. day, Mr. Cornwall, the for
mer lpeaker, W&I re-choaen. The ac:cea
sion of .trength received by the minister 
.oon became manirest; the opposition only 
propoaed an amendment to the address, to 
leave out a paragraph expreaing approba
tion of the late dillOlution, when they well! 
outvoted by a majority of 282 to 114. 

26. Grand featival in commemoration of 
Handel, in Westminster Abbey; the king 
and royal family and 4000 peraon. of rank 
and fashion attended. Next day the festival 
W&l renewed at the PlUltheon : the perform
ances were of a more li,ely nature, and 
went off with great «lui. . 

Jun" 7. Dilappointed by the peremptory 
rejection of Mr. Flood's motion"and encou
raged by the Mcee.sion of a reform mioi.tar 
to the helm of affairs, the citiaen. of Dublin 
held an aggregate meeting, wherein it waa 
resolYed to addrell the throne, and anemble 
a national congretll in Dublin, computed of 
five representativel from eYery county, cit)' 
and considerable town. The very name uf 
CODI!"'. w .. alarming to government, allll 
)lr.J:'itlgibiloll, tile atltrJleY-seneral, &ILl ... 
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eel ~gorou. measurea to avert the gatheriag 
atonn. Political diaeonient. were turther 
aggravated in Ireland by the prevalence of 
commercial and maDufaeturing diatrell. 

10. SeriOUI riots in Edinburgh on ae
connt of the hiJh price of provisions; they 
attacked thl! dlstilleriel, on tho ground or 
the corn uaed by them. Theae disorders 
continued three days; the milita?, were 
called, in aDd .. veral persoOllnst theIr lives. 

2]. COllllluT.lTlON ACT.-Mr.Pitt intro· 
duced resolutions fur lowering the dut)' on 
tea trom fifty to twelve and ahalfper cent., 
aDd to make ul' the Ion the revenue would 
IUltain by an adequate increase of the tax 
upo. wiudow.. Hi. great object was to 
leasen the temptation to umugglinll. It 
appeared, he .. aid, that only :i,500,OOO 
pounds of tea were !!Old by the }:a.t India 
companf, whereas the annual consumption 
ot the klDgdom was at lealt twelve millto"s. 
10 that the illicit trade in thi. article wa. 
at le .... t double the legal. The reaolutionl 
paned. 

30. Mr. Pitt preoented hil budget to 
the hOllse. which was round to comprise a 
loan or lix: million8, with lome new tues 
which were allowed to be jndiciously se
lected. The loan too had bt-en contraeled 
OD favourable term., and acquired much 
fiuancial reputation for tbe mini.ter. 

On the motion or Mr. Dundas a bill was 
introduced and beCame lalv, for restoring 
the BSTATal 1'ORPII1TBD by the rebellion in 
1745; omitting. however. from its pro'fi8ionl 
those fl)rr~ited under similar circumstances 
in the rebellion or 1715. 

July 9. Mr. Pitt brought forwar,1 hiB 
INDIA BILL ul'on the lame principle .. , that 
which he uusuccessfnlly introduced into 
the last parliament: namely, for the inati
tution or a board authorised to check and 
luperintend the civil and military govern
ment alld l'Ilyenue of India; and thence 
denominated the Board 0/ COlllrol. It was 
to be composed of sis commissioners of the 
rank or privy councillors, nominated by the 
king and removable at his pleasure. Th" 
govllmor'gilDeral, president., and the mem
bers or council to be lIamed by the court 
of directors, suhject to the appro\'al of the 
king. The commander·in·chief to be chosen 
by tbe king ouly. A special bibunal est .. 
blished for pWliahing delinquencies incurred 
;n India; the fortunfll acquired to be aacer· 
tainetl on the retum of each servant of the 
company from India. (Thil deuse "aa re
pealed two years after by. 26 Geo. III.) 
Mr •. Pitt's bill encountered much opposition, 
but was passel! by large majoritielt. 

14. Mr. Edmund B\lrKe brought an 
action against th" printer of the Public 
Adu"/i_" for a libel: he laid his damages 
at 5000/., aud obtained 1001. 

A woollen draper at Dublin haviug ,io-

lated the non-importatioll apemen" by 
the importation orXogli.h gooda,w .. seiled 
by the mob, sbipped aqd tarred. He 11'&8 
with great difBculty rescued by the aherifF. 

17. Mr. Pitt having dined with Mr. 
Jeukin~on, and retuming home, the post
hoy mined hi. _y, and Mr. Pili alightillg 
at a farm-houle to inquirs, the man of the 
house came out with a loaded gun and 
fired: the ball went through the loose part 
ot the ,Premier'. coat, but. without doing 
rurther mjury. 

18. Parliament prorogued by the kinlt. 
Count de Graue, who 11'&8 taken pri."n.r 

by aclmiral Rodney, waa tried on hiB ~tl1rn 
to Frauc~, and exiled .to a provincial town. &",. 15. Mr. Lunardi mad" an ... cent 
in a balloon, from Muorfiellls, and afler 
traversing the air for upwards of three 
hours, lafely alighted 25 mil~s distaut 
from thO! 1,Iace of a ... ent. 

The populuce took the hon;el frnm the 
coach uf the hon. C. J. Fox in Old'llreet, 
and Bub.tituled themaelve. in their plaeea. 

N.". 27. Chi iatopher . Atkinson, late 
M.P., who had been convicted of perjury, 
was sentenced by the court IIf King's·bllnch 
to pay a fin" 01 20001. and to aland in the 
pillory. 

30. Mr. Blanchard and Dr. Jefferies as· 
eend~d in a bal\o,m. 
~c. l. Charles Pratt, earl Camden, 

appointed lord·preaident or t he pr'vy-cuuncil. 
13. l>B&TH 01' SAIIVBL JOHNSON. LL.D. 

-ThiR celebrated philologer and morali.t 
expired at his house in Bolt·eourt. in the 
76th year of his age, arter a life of .harp
iah trial. in which he esperieneed the 

" Opprellor'1 wrong, the proud man's 
contumely." 

It wal tho rate of 1hi. distinguished writer 
to be too much neglectell in the beginning 
oihil career, and too much wor.hipped 
toward. the close: between the two he 
never seelns to have fallen into his right 
place, neither acquiring the encl wisdom 
of a philo.opher, nor. the independence to 
which a man of letters ought a!ways to 
aspire. Fortunate, however, in an unri
valled goBlip ror a biographer, his literary 
history and celebrity fill a wide space-
wider perhaps than the next gen.ratioll 
will award him. He certainly produced 
one work of singular industry; several of 
force and ability: he lived much in the 
world, and was an attentive and shrewd ob
server' of human lire; bllt none of his pro
ductions, escelpt his beautiful story of Ru· 
selas, are of striking originality. He was 
more eminent for words than thoughts; 
Cor the leavel and flowers than the fruits of 
science. Eccentricity of opinion, manner, 
or appearance, orten excites more interest, 
it not more respect or admiration, than 
worlh or geniu.: thi. may have beeD partl,. 

2M 
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the ease' with the lexieographer, who w .. 
unquestionably- an ~:rtrtrcagtJIC=a in penon, 
politics, religion and peraonailJredilectionl ; 
and Cor tbelll his memory will be cherished 
by congeni,,1 minds. His Came retlU a 
good deal on his cl ... ic:al erudition and 
c:onvel"ll8tional powers: the former did not 
elevate him ahove an ignoble fear of death 
and the superstitions of the nursery; the 
latter owed much to his bUlhy wig, brown 
luit, grotesque action, oracular lolemnity 
and magisterial air. Even Boswell admits 
ther .. WIlS some truth in lord Pembroke's 
remark to him on the apophthegms of his 
iclol, when he said that .. Dr. Johnson's 
6ayin~ would nut appear 10 e:draordinary, 
were It not for his bOIl1-wr.ro-way." Ihhows 
a want of enduriug excellence that hi. 
manner hu not increased ill popularity, 
any more than his Ityle of "big words on 
Iittie thiCl~"-s~nteDces padded. out with 
usele.s "plthets-and antithesis in the ex
pr ••• ion where there is none in the idea. 
His LatinilY wa. so pedantic that he re
fUled, though it would have been more 
german to his subject, to indite poor Gold
smith'. epitaph in English. Had he writ
ten on fishel, the Edinburgh Review ... ys, 
(No. 107) hll would have nwIe them" all 
whale •• " After all, his style wa part of 
hi. nature; it was like his form-eoloaaal. 
His g"odne.1 of heart and benevolence are 
redlleming and indiaputable virtues. 

20. The remains oC the late Dr . .Tohn
Ion int~rred in Westminster Abbey in tho 
Poetl' Corner, close to those oC his Criend 
David Garrick. In the procession, consist
ing of a hearse and six, with ten mourning 
coach~s anel Cour. were Bir.T oahua Reynolds, 
Mr. Kdmund Burke, General Paoli, Messrs. 
l\1ahll1e, Nichola, Hoole, Strahan, and the 
dt'relUled'. favourite black servant. 

ICKt ... ND.-This remarkable island was 
this yt'lir the Icene DC a volcanic eruption 
more dreadful in ita conl,ut'nces than had 
ever heen remembered. t bt-gan in June 
Ilnd continued itl devastation. to the ensu
iug month of May. 

ANNUAL OBITUARY.-Jeremiah MilIes, 
D.D., prelident oC the Antiquarian Society. 
Thomas Morell, editoroC Ainsworth's Latm 
Dictionary. Sir Thoma. SeweU, master 
of the rol'" Allan Ramsay, portrait painter 
to the king, and son of fhll poet of that 
name. George Alexander Stevens, author 
of the " Lecture on Head •• " Sir George 
Sarile, in bis 58th year, the late patriotic 
repro.entative of the county of York, In 
his l:S9th year, Sir Thomas Parker, Cormerlv 
lord chiel:"baron oC the court of exchequer. 

PUBLIC STATIJTSlt, X\·. Til XXV. GSORGS IU. 

I;' Geo. 3, c. 28. For gIving personal 
freedom. to the c:ollien. !:oal-hl:arers and 

saltell in Sco~d: the preamble atatel 
that they were .. in a state oC ./avny 0,. 
boIuJog~, bound to the collieries and salt
works, where ·they work for life, transfer
able with the collieries and saltwork. when 
their original masters have no Curt her use 
for them:' These bondsmen were Car from 
grateful for the boon of emancipatiou, con
ceivinlt it to be the result of a desire on the 
part of the proprietors to get rid of what 
they called head and larigo/d mODIlY, pay
able to them when a female oC their num
ber made an addition to the live-stock 01 
their master. 

Cap. 32. Repeals statute (31 Eli •• c. 
7.) again.! eJ't'Cting cottages without lay
ing four acrea of ground to them. 

Cap. 53. Copyrights of the universities j. 
regulates the delivery 01 books to uni,er
sity libraries. 

16 Geo. 3, c. 52. Extending to Scotland 
the 11 and 12 W. 3, c. 6, by which aliens, 
provided they are natural-born subjects, 
may inherit from their ancestors. 

17 Geo. 3, c. 29. Penalties on manu
facturing sloe and other leaves in the imi
tation of tea, to the detriment of the excise. 

Cap. 57. Securing copyright of eu
gravings. 

18 Geo. 3, c.47. Binding male parish 
al'prenticel to the age of 21 years. 

Cap. 60. Relief of papiata from penal-
ties (arl/~. p. 510). . 

19 Geo. 3, c. 44. Relieve. protestant dis-
6cntiDit miuisters and Ichoobnasters from 
penallles 011 W. and M. It. I, c. 18. 

Cap.65. Augmenting.alaries of puisne 
judges and baronl. 

Cap. 74. Clauses relaliveto transporta
tion espired; ellllb!.;. justicCII to commute 
punishing of burni"tt III the brawn of the 
left thumb by pecunIary tine or whipping; 
provides for erection oC a penitentiary house. 

20 Geo. 3, c. 11. Removes difficulties 
relative to'l'otes at countyelection •. 

Cap. 86. Determines settlement oC bu
tard. born in houses of industry. 

21 Geo. 3, c. 37. For preventing the 
export of uten~i1s in woollen, cOttOll, linen 
or silk manufacture. 

Cap. 49. For the better observance oC 
the Lord's day. 

22 Geo. 3, c. 41. Disabling certain re
venue officers from voting at Illlrliamentary 
elections. 

Cap. 45. DisablinS' contractors Cor the 
public service Crom hewg elected members 
oC parliameut. 

Cap. 60. Punishing the seductiou 01 
artificers to emigrate. 

Cap. 63. Repeals so much of the act 
(19 Geo. 2, c. 39) as restrains the Ude 01 
the Highland dress. 

Cap. 64. Amendiug lawl relatiug to 
hoWl" of !:orretlion. 
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z4 Gt!s?~ 1'. Arrkhorisissrr .pessz?? 
to ilsue his warrant for election, in place of 
mem ben who die pendinrr the recess of 
I=7Hame£rk~ -

Cap. 55. Inspecting, building, &1'. of 
hou ... of correction. 

KBVBNUB, DBBT, A.ND IfA.VY. 

Public taxe. con?id?rablss issCressi?Z 
shmng preSi??ss of ~ol=s?iil Wi? 
thele, how~Yer, were insufficient to meet 
the enormous increase in the national ex
y?mditU?i "itho?? The aid of lo???, whid, 
were yearly borrowed after the fillt year of 
th~ cont~t. T)le follo'wing »tat.ment ex-

thl? ?l?1II8 ??illed taxe? ?md IOl??? 
each year. 

Y~,.,. •• 
k 7i5 
1776 
1777 

778 
H79 
1780 
,781 
318~ 
1783 
1784 
1785 

Rn·/I1Ju~. 
,,:10, ~061 

10,265,405 
10,604,013 
10, 7:td ,405 
11,192,141 
12,2.;5,214 
12,4:l~7,936 
12,7,'377,297 
11,962,718 
12,"£l7',519 
14,871 ,520 

Loan. 

£2,000,000 
5,500,000 
6,fl£l0,00£l 
7,000,000 

12,000,000 
12,iflO,00f} 
13,5{10,007 
12,000,000 
12,§79,341 
10 ,7J7fJ ,65 k 

The American war terminated in 1783; 
b"t u till? itsans the folll?slm'g y?ss'? 

raised to wind lip the expenses of 
that struggle, it i. proper they should be 
h?dl?ded, dite t0ll?1 exp""m of th?? AmJ?d~ 

war ~thua 

TUIlII 
71~s??n. 

A,2tauce, th?? itauk 

thJJ 3,remi,JJ, are jmt, oe ?Jearlp I"d, am2 
nothing effectual IS done to preYent their 
consequences, the inevitabll! c01K!JSSiOIl 
ths1t the ?J?Jlion BA"""?PT, thy?? 
who have entrusted their all to the public 
faith are in imminent danger of becominh 
U pro",?~"c;n'! d!) B?'.??ARS.? A p?" 
pitecy happily not yet fulfilled. 

The circulation of IfEWHPAPIIR8 increased 

~',:i::~~t:'r~~::~~~'1r~ Ba;;'ll~~ ~~:;~~:IZ~3~ 
1775 12,600,000 
2176 k:2,83fUlOO 
2777 .LY,15fk,GOO 
1778 13,240,000 
2779 ¥4,IO£l~{100 
3780 ,217,J]OO 
1781 14,397,00() 
li82 1",27~sf57JO 

The foll'1TTing ,he S1'1%'1 of "AV1??'1 
of Britain, }'rance, Spain, and Holland, at 
the c10le '1f 1782 

TH/. 
Ll ne-of-battle 105 
fifties 13 
4'1igate$ 
Sloop. 
Cutten 
T?med"ips 
150mb. 
}'ire-shipi 
h?chts 

217 
43 
it.! 

7 
9 

Tta. 
89 

7 

86 
22 

5 
7 

53 
3 

31 
o 

14 
II 

H,T 
3~ 
o 

28 
13 
o 

° 6. 

Ft?'1th, Sptssish, Dul,.,h ahil" 
taken during the late war 2514 

D"'.ioye" 7,! L 

3218 
-7Hi 
3DG 

, ~DglaDd 
'1'1",anCm 71y th, 

110,000 (Annual R~1?,i'1In', lCtvi., 300~) 1106 

1IJa CJJ'1'1pany 
Increiue hi the unfunded 

debt 170,it"it 

£242,265,494 
Deduct expenae of a pea~e 

'1?tsbli?itmeni elev11TT 
yean,uitatood in 1792 £113,142,403 

71'1!COlbliheAK'1ricanTT'1? £lit'2, 123,itSff, 

The interest of the public debt increased 
from 4,476,821/, in 1776, to 10.'774~98! 

; th'1 ?aat 71?J"g' th'1ite&r m "hlcb 
Pitt established the ainhing-fund. This 
happy delusion, was a complete the 
n?Jt1'1n h?Jssmg ,'1'1'111me m?''1?Usly 
the amount of ita incumbrances, chiefly 
from the delpondin" representatiolls of 

Hn",'1 aud PrJ"s wh11 itad 
y7'11r. previously predicted tit11t pudlic bank
ruptcy was unavoidable. In 1783 John 

r~~~~~'1i? cODduhe!:::n:~:,t~,? if 

'?'?KTTBRCss, II.U'?JU11CTU"U, CON'1'1JIPTI01,. 
The American war caused a sensible de-

chS? in th'1 expz"t~lradl? the "'1unt?} 
b", imm11di'1tdy peace compl'1tely re-
stored with the separated colonies and the 
c?Hslinent"l ,tate, that h'1si tak??" part 
thy conte'1i~ comm'1?ce ?'1'1ived TTilh a??,,' 
men ted force. These fact. will be estn-
bli,hed lite 81IDj"ined ?['1tem,,??, of 
tommge the Bhi;'11 emld??"ed the 
port traele, and the valli.. of the cargoes 
eXi-orted. It m"?J be c??""sared "ith lh? 
p'~'7'iting ,tal1'1:''1"t Of z,xpo,t? duri??h 
peace, p. 493. 

Year.. 1bn"a!l~' 
1775 848~4Ls6 
1776 851;066 
1777 819,702 
1778 755,l}'S} 
17i9 730,{i35 
1780 753,977 
1781 711 sitf;3 
1783 761,SffS2 

P"lue of Carqoel, 
16,3:!Fi~'?64 

14,755,fi!J!J 
13,.j9~,()06 
12.251, h!)O 
,3,5;14); 703 
12,/i:!~,372 

1,331', ::96 
i:3,00'l ,'1~9 
2 M2 
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Joe.,... 7MlIag.. Pal_ 0/ Ca"g~ •• 
1783 9~3,638 14,681,495 
1784 959,419 15,101,275 

Had England, like Spain, rec~ived ROY 

public levenue from her trans-Atlantic ter· 
ritorie., she had doubtleu lost lhi. income 
by the independeoce of hei colonies. But 
the contrazy was the fact, as before Ihown 
(p.498). The American statel were .the 
lOuree of enormous expense to the mother
country, and all .he lost by their leverance 
was a. lovereignty without jurisdiction. 
EVt'D commerce benefited by the disrup
tion, our uporta·to America beio~ greakr 
aft~r the establiHhment of her IDdepen· 
d~nce than before. In the three year. 
from 1771-3 the uports to the American 
colonies averaged 3,064,843/. This was 
gre"t~r than the average ofpreeeding years. 
(Clral"..,.. Edimat~,l'flit. 1804, p. 167.) In 
1784 they rOlle to 3,397,500/. 

III 1782 the MANUl'ACTURlIS of Britain 
were calculated to produce 81 follows:-

Woollens £16,800,000 
Leather. 10,500,000 
Flax • 1,750,000 
Hemp • 390,000 
Glass. • 630,000 
Paper • 780,000 
PorCl:lain 1 ,000,000 
Silk 3,350 ,000 
Cotton • 960,000 
Lead 1,650,000 
Tin 1,000,000 
Iron • 8,700,000 
Steel plating, Ike. 3,400,000 

Total 50,210,000 
Of MALT there 1''' conlumed in,-
1773-4-5 72,588,0106_. 
1780-1-2 87,343,083 

or 1.01' "rHES from com,-
1773-4-5 9,974,237 gob. 
1780-1-2 11 ,757,499 do. 

1773-4-5 
1780-1-~ 

O(IO.t.P,-
93,190,140/61. 
91l , 076 ,806 do. 

PB.lCES, CRJJIB8, 1l0KTALlTY. 

Prices of STOCEI in January; the num
ber or BANXlltJPTB in each year; and the 
average price per quarter of WHBAT (Win. 
chester measure) at Wind80r Market. 
Yr. 3 pn" Ct. Bit. J"di& Bit.. WI. 

17i5 87i 146 155 396 51 
1776 88 '142 1&4 554 42 
1777 80 136 169 525 48 
1778 70i 119 157 683 44 
1779 60 108 136 544 36 
1780 60 III 141 449 43 
1781 58 106 147 438 ~2 
1782 56 111 ·137 537 53 
1183 65 128 135 530 54 
1784 55 112 119 52~ 53 

COlfVICTIOlf8 at the Old Bailey, dillin
~i8hing capital and 1ener ofF'!Dcea; with 
the CHRISTENDIOS and BURIAl.S in each 
year, within the Lond"n Bilts of Mortality. 
Yr. Cap. lAu. Cltrillrlling.. Burial •• 
1775 81 233 17,629 20,514 
1776 86 ]30 17,280 19,048 
1777 41 181 18,300 23,334 
1778 40 11,300 20,399 
1779 35 16,769 20,420 
1780 66 16,634 20,517 
1781 59 11,026 20,709 
1782 23 17,101 17,918 
1783 1i6 367 17,091 19,029 
1784 17,179 17,828 

It i. neceBlarY to bear in mind the exact 
peri~ when peace wu concluded to judge 
of the cauaea of the lIuduations in priceR, 
crimes, and mortality. General peace with 
all the belligerents wu not concluded till 
the Bummer of 1784. The preliminary 
articles were settled with the separaled ca
lonies in November, 1 iij2. The llnohmina· 
ri.s with France and Spain were adja.ted 
in J IUIUllry, 171l3. The definitj"e treMti811 
with both, and the United Statel of Am. 
rica, were signed Septemher 3rd, l7!!3. 
Though an armistice was agret!d to with 
Holland, in F"bru&r\', 1783. pn-liminariea 
were not lettled tili Septeml>er, and the 
definitive treaty wu nut .igned till May 
24th, 1784. Peace with Tippuo Saib, which 
inlluenced the pricit of India stock, wu 
not concluded till March, 1784. And in 
July of that year there wal a genem 
thanksgiving for aU these blesangs. 

The returns of criminal convictions at 
the Old Bailey have been collected from 
the b"ruJ lWgide,.; they are incomplete, 
and, except perhaps the capital punish· 
IDents, are not to be depended on for accu
racy. The inc:reaae of convictions in 1780 
was owing to the riots of that lear, and 
the still further increase in 178 was pr0-
bably owing to the peace and consequent 
reduction of the mihtazy and naval (orces. 

POPUUTION OP LOlfDOJf. 

At thi. period the population of the me
tropolis, including the cities of London 
and Westminster, the boro~h of South
wark, and the out.parishes wltmn the bill, 
of mortality, amounted probably to about 
700,000. In the year 1700 it amounted to 
674,350; it had not greatly increased in 
the intenal. In ]801, when a censu. for 
the first time was accurately talreo, the pa
pulation of all the parishes within the bill. 
or mortality amounted to 747,043; little 
more than hall tl-e present Dumber. 

From the reportl of the W8IItminster 
Geoeral DiapenlarY (PlaiI-tMical 'lTmo .. 
actiDII', lxxi.) it was (ound that in 1782, uf 
3236 mariied perBO~ i.a LondOD, 824, or 
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one-wurth, were born in London; 1870 in 
the counties of England and Wales; 20tl 
in Scotland; 280 in Ireland; ti3 were 
fureignen. 

10K 01' LBTnRl. 

WiJliam Warburton, celebrated Jlrelate, 
1709-1779. .. Philoeopbical InquIry into 
Miraclel," 1727; "Alliance between 
Church and StIlte," 1736; .. The Di,ine 
Legation of MORI," 1738; .. Doctrine of 
Grace," 1760. 

Jamel Granger; died IUddenly, 1776; 
" Biographical Hiatory of England." 1769 • 

David Hume, 1711-1776. II Treatise 
on Humu Nature," 1737; "EMayB, Mo
ral, Political, Bnd Literary," 1742; "Poli
tical DilIeOunel," 17ti2; " Inquiry concern
ing thl! Principles of Moral.," 1752; "Hi .. 
tory of En$'land," first volume, 17M; 
•• Natural Huto?, of Religion." An"Es-
1&1"n Suicide" u a1ao attributed to Mr. 
Bume. 

. Sir William Blackatone, 1723-1780. 
"EMay on Conaanguinity," 1749; "Con
lidera,ionl on Copyholda," 17~; "Com
mentaries on the laWl of Englud," 1765. 

Henry Home, lord Kaimel, 1696-1782-
"Principles of Moral_," 17ti2; .. K)'ementll 
of Cmicilm," 1762;" SketchelOf the Hi .. 
tory of Man," 1773: with many law traeta. 

Johll Blair; die.1 1782. .. Chronology 
and Hiltory of the World," 1753. 

Benry 'Brooke, 1706-1783.' "Fool of 
Qu.lity," 1766; "GUlte,us Vasa." 

James FergUlon : LectUrd Rnd Astrollo
mical Tablel, 1710-1776. 

Samuel JohDlOn, LL.D., 1709-1784. 
"London, a Poem," 1737; "Life of Sa
Yage," 1744;" Vanity of Bumu Wishel," 
1749; "Irene," first rvpresented 1749; 
.. Rambler," first paper, March 1750; 
"En~lish Dictionary," 17Sti; "Rauelas,~ 
17:>9; "Journey to the Hebride .... 1773; 
.. Lina of the Poets," 1781: alao an edi
tion of Sbabpeare, &Ild leyeral political 
pamphlets. 

David Garrick, celebrated actor, 1716-
1179. Sneral farces, and, in conjunction 
with Colman, in 1766," The Clandeatine 
Marriage." 

Samuel Foote, actor and popular mimic, 
1721-1777. "The Mayor of Garratt," 
1763. 

GEORGB III. A.D. 1786 '1'0 1793. 

THE leading topics of the third period of the present reign are the admi
nietration of the country during eight yean of peace and the breaking out 
of the French Revulution. 

After the termination of the American war, the :wisdom of the govern
ment and the energies of the people were directed to the repair of the evils 
occasioned by that unfortunate contest. An appeal to the country at a mo
ment of popular excitement produced by the North coalition and their 
scheme of Indian administration, having given to Mr. Pitt a decided parlia
mentary majority, he was enabled to introduce and carry, with no more 
opposition perhaps than was necessary to due investigation, a seriels of 
national improvements. 

Thejirst measure that signalised the ministry of the young premier W811 

his India Bill, resembling in its main features that introduced by Mr. Fox, 
but divested of those objectionable parts which had at once excited the 
jealous fears of the sovereign, and of corporations. Some judicious fiscal and 
financial regulations followed for improving the management of the crown
landa, the suppression of smuggling, the commutation and consolidation of 
taxes, the improvement of the revenue, and. the reduction of the public 
debt. The establishment, in 1786, of th., ingenious, but as to its ostensi
ble purpose, delusive sinking-fund, evinced a patriotic spirit in the mi
nister, though it is now clearly understood that he was almOllt ludicrously 
led astray as to the miraculous powers of compound interest in the liqui
dation of a national debt j an error he shared with some of the strongest 
minds of the country; forming a striking instance of the manner in which 
the beat intellects may be caught in the chum that leparateB the abltnet 
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from the practical. He went, however, beyond bis contemporaries in the 
conclusion, in the same year, of a Commercial Treaty with France; it 
being arranged on those sound principles of PREE TRADE and reciprocity 
which were then only beginning to be known, and are not yet· universally 
understood, or at least practised. Two years after, he had the good for
tune to take up popular and constitutional ground in resisting the doctrine 
of the Opposition, that the regency, during the king's indisposition, de
volved in full sovereignty, and by right, on the prince of Wales.· HE', on 
the contrary, maintained, and certainly more in accordance with the revo
lution principles of 1688, that it lay in the two remaining branches of the 
legislature to fill up the office as they should think proper; ·admitting, at 
the same time, of the prior claim of the heir-apparent.· 

In bringing forward while minister the question of an amendment in the 
national representation, Mr. Pitt redeemed his engagements to the re
formers. He also evinced .an attachment. to constitutional principles by 
the introduction, in 1791, of a liberal and comprehensive measure for the 
government of Canada. It was not free from the objections, which did 
not escape the vigilance of Mr. Fox, of copying some of the defects along 
with the excellenciea of the English constitution; but it avoided the cardi
nal error that originated the colonial war, by leaving_ the Canadians to tax 
themselves. In the celebrated impeachment of Warren Hastings, Mr. 
Pitt seems to have been influenced by a desire that impartial justice should 
be awarded to the accused; though that, after a painfully protracted suit, 
appears at last to have been only imperfectly attained, owing, in a great 
measure, to the mis-directed zeal and wasted abilities of the managers of 
this famous trial. Improvements in the police of the metropolis, efforts to 
lessen the horrors of the Afncan slave-trade, and the passing of the Libel 
Bill of Mr. Fox, may also be enumerated among the prominent features of 
Mr. Pitt's domestic govemniel!t. 

The POREIGN POLICY of the minister seems to have been most obnoxious 
to censure. It was meddling and officious; the old error of constantly in
terfering in the affairs of neighbouring nations, of volunteering the arbi
trament ohheir differences, which had entailed such irredeemable incum
brances OD the community, was tenaciously and obtrusively persisted in. 
Intoxicated by the success of his interference in the business of the Stadt
holdersbip of Hollan~, Mr. Pitt was constantly on the watch for objects of 
foreign intenention. Proud of the vast resources he wielded, and which 
had so greatly augmented during the peace, he was not only ready but im
patient for the combat. The affair with Spain relative to the fur-settlement!lt 
N ootka Sound might have been arranged without the parade of a costly 
armament. Jealousy of Russian aggrandisement was the next pretext for 
vast warlike preparations; .and in grandiloquent terms the insignificant town 
of Oczakov was magnified into the "Key of Constantinople," the ph·ot 
on which turned the exact poise of the European balance of power. Hap
pily, on this occasion, there was DO disposition in the people for hostilities, 
and the Quixotic aspirations of the premier ended withouHnterrupting the 
steady progress of the nation in the arts of peace. 

From the sections devoted to the state of the finances, and the progress 
of commerce, manufactures, and shipping, during the period under notir.e~ 
it will be seen that the country had not only recovered from all the diffi
culties of the American contest, but had reached a height of prosperity 
wholly unprecedented. On the commencement of the parliamentary ses
mon of 1792, both the kiDg and bis .miDister indulged in the most gratify-
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ing pictnrea of national happiness and prosperity. They foresaw nothing 
likely to interrupt them; on the contrary, they predicted in glowiqg terms 
their long continuance and probable increase; and no one rose with 
gloomy forebodings to shadow the brightness of the prospect; so little 
prescience was there in any party of the awful futurity! 

While England was increasing in riches and population, the other Euro
pean nations were not stationary. There had been no general continental 
war since the peace of 1763, and the interval had been occupied in salu
tary ameliorations. Frederick II. of Prussia, Catherine II. of Russia, and 
Joseph II. of Germany, were contemporaries, and all sovereigns of liberal 
and extraordinary minds. They were all reformers; they were proud of 
the vocation; they gloried in adopting whatever social or political amend
ment the intelligence of the age suggested, and their example W8S fol
lowed by the lesser princes. Under their auspices and those of the vast 
body of men of science and letters whom they patronised, the character of 
European society had been changed, partly in its outward forms-its in
stitutions, laws, and usages-but more in its inward spirit and substance. 
The influence of a rich and 8uperstitious priesthood was circumscribed; 
the Jesuits extirpated; the monastic orders vastly reduced in number; and 
the flames of that religious zeal which for two centuries had 80 often 
kindled civil discord and the faggot of persecution, were iunk into the ashes. 
Judicial torture was abolished, and the dark tribunals of the Inquisition 
rendered innoxious. In Hungary, Bohemia, and Russia, the serfs were 
bein~ gradually enfranchised; and RouBBeau even thought they ought not to 
receIve liberty too suddenly. Agriculture was sedulously promoted, and 
the pursuits of commerce no longer esteemed degrading. Artificial distinc
tions and titles of honour had still a ceremonious precedence allowed them 
in private life; but the nobiliiy indulged as little in the supercilious pride 
and exciuBivene88 as the barbaric pomp of their· feudal predecessors. All 
the diversified classes of society began everywhere to harmonise with each 
other in a way hitherto unknown; and whatever pre8criptive rights might 
remain to the privileged orders, ,e a 8weeter blood" had been infused into 
every member of the political body·. 

This was the state of things in 1789. in the despotic countries of the Con
tinent. A revolution was being silently effected in society by the quiet 
diffusion of reason and philosophy. It had become the policy, as much as 
the ambition of princes, to lillten to the claims of humanity and justice. 
How long this progreBBion would have continued had not the FRENCH RE-

• Annual &gulw for 1791, vol. xxxiii. 211. Also vol. xix. 136; VOI.xnv. 12; 
vol. XXYii. 3,4; yol. xxviii. 169. 

Having mentioned above t)le abolition of the Inqui.ition and of judicial torture in 
Europe, a few fact. may be properly subjoined.. The last person burnt alive by 
the Inquisition in Spain · ... as an unfortunate woman at Seville, in 1781. for licen
tious intercoune with a. demon (UormI#:, Hill. d'Inquilit., iv; 270). In the 
ratholic countries of TIJarany and Modena the Inquisition was abolished in 1780-2. 
Joseph II. abolished torture in Gel1Dany, in 1776, and hiB example was soon 
after followed by hiB b~other Leopold, in ltaly. In France torture was abolished in 
1780. There i. no ir •• tance of the u.e of torture in England later than 1619. In 
that year a wanant was i.sued by the F.rivy.council, 8ign~d. among others, by lord
chancellor Bacon, to put Samuel Peacock, who was IUSp~cted of treason, to .the rlM!k 
(ArchtZOlo!!!.(J, vol. x. ; l'~r 6y Mr. Chalmw.). The practice of torture conhnu!'d ~ 
Scotland till the revolution of 1688, and was only made i/l~aJ by t~e Act of Unlo~ In 
1708. The inftiction of barbarous criminal punishme~tl continued till a re~nt periOd. 
So late as 1189 there is an instance of a woman burpt m the heart of the City of Lon
don for ~tty treason (fXJ" March 10,1789). Brrmdittg inthe brawn of the thumb con
tinued till 1779. u.4 tli, cU...JmbowulUDg of tnitOJlllJII ill practico uuwitlWl the,d·, .. 
Jear... ." • . .' .. 
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VOLtJTION intervened. can only be conjectured. It had 110t obtained the 
essential guarantee of positive law and institutions j it depended on the per
sonal character. the capricious fiat of absolute rulers. . 

One immediate resUlt, ho ..... cver. of that crisis is undeniable, namely, 
that for a time at least the progress of political reform was arrested in 
England. Germany. Prussia, the Netherlands, Spain. and Italy. Their go_ 
vemmenta viewed the new aspect of their Gallic neighbour with trembling . 
apprehension. as an incomprehensible and pestilent eruption; and any 
semblance of imitation. in the way of cluznge or amendment, was resolutely 
oppoiled, as pregnant with undefinable ruin. France only derived imme
diate benefits from her terrible convulsion. which she still retains; while 
adjoining states were too alarmed to discern them amidst the mingled up
roar of blood and anarchy by which they were temporarily obscurea. At 
. one" fell swoop" she rid herself of a wasteful and profligate court j of the 
feudal oppression of the game-laws. corvees. and the detestable gabelle; of 
arbitrary imprisonments by letires de cachet; of the exemption of the 
noblesse and clergy from taxation, and the exclusive eligibility of the 
former to military and civil offices; of an oppressi'fe ecclesiastical establish
ment; of restrictions on the freedom of the press j of the delays. corrup
tion, and conflicting jurisdiction of her judicial administration; of the em
barrassments of her finances. and the unequal apportionment of public 
burthens. 

These were unquestionably great national benefits, but accompanied 
with enormous contemporary suffering and crime. Now, however, that the 
tempest has abated, one may more clearly discern and enumerate the 
errors of inexperience committed in the first stages of the Revolution-er
rors that long intercepted to France thc enjoyment of the fruits of her ex
traordinary exertions, and precipitated upon her. almost in self-defence, 
and hostile array, surrounding nations. 

Thefird error of the French Revolutionists of 1789 refers to the 
STATEs-GBNBau.. Disordered as the kingdom was in every psrt, the 
assembling of a body of men who represented all classes and all interests 
teemed a necessary and just expedient. But in the very commencement 
of its proceedings an act of irreparable mischief was committed. By the 
resolution to vote by poll. not by orders. the three estates of the realm 
became absorbed in one. and the salutary check of intermediate stages of 
legislation. especially in periods of popular excitement, was removed. 
Hence followed injustice and spoliation. The clergy and nobles, out
numbered by the tiers etat, were speedily sacrificed. Tithes were swrJ
lowed up without equivalent to the plundered ecclesiastic. Titles of honour. 
and other social distinctions, were abolished. All this was the work of a 
single sitting-. None ofthe usual safeguards against iniquitous and preci
pitate enactments were observed j and the members of the National Assembly 
returned from their dinnen. their clubs, and their wine. and la ..... s which 
struck at the foundation of government. morals, and society, were decreed 
by acclamation. In one night sixteen laws were so made. or rather pro
claimedt. Abbtl Sieyes told them, "if they wished to be free. they should 
begin by being jult~." His admonition was disregarded, and from that 
time his voice wa. rarely heard among them. 

The next error in the progress of political regeneration was in the over-

• August 4th, 1789. 
t Annual Hegiater, JX~ii. Hilt. art. p. 21 and 149. 
, Ibid. 21, 
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whelming influence of the metropolie. The national assemhly legislated 
for France, but Paris legillated for the national assembly. Had the 
virtue and intellijrence of the capital dictated, they might have been less 
pernicious; but they did not: it was ignorant presumption, want, vio
lence, and ferocity that ruled. In three weeka of 1 '789, Paris underwent 
three revolutionl in her municipal government-, at the end of which the 
city became divided into lixty aectionl or parishes, forming 10 many little 
republics, each Iwayed by one or more demagogue .. who br the aid of the 
illiterate had succeeded in silencing or driving from their meetings the 
more moderate and better informed inhabitants. Connected with theae 
were established republicaD societies in every town of the kingdom. By 
this affiliated machine'1 was Paris, the national asaembly, and France 
moved, and confusion, riot, and maeaere organised. In place of the dele
gated will of the nation, acting fllr the· common good, wu substituted the 
projects of unprincipled agitators, scheming for their own selfish ancI 
ambitious purposes. 

The third misfortune in the initiation of this great national movement 
was in the absence of.an adequate executive power. Without providing a 
succedaneum, the monarchy, with all its supports in the aristocracy, the 
church, corporations, and magistracy, the army and navy, was subverted. 
There was no central authority left anywhere, adequate to check the dis
orders of the capital or in the provinces. Tumults, slaughter, and desola
tion stalked through the land uncontrolled. Bands of peasants, armed with 
such weapons as they could seize, rose against the seigneurs, hunted them 
down like wild beasts, laid waste their domains, and fired their 
cMteaux. The privileged orders became alarmed by the posse8llion of their 
immunities; and it was amidst the terror, occasioned by the rising of their 
vassals, that the extraordinary acenes of August were enacted. The vis
count de Noailles and the duke d'Aiguillon, in the name of their order, 
made a voluntary surrender of their privilt:ges of exemption from taxes j of 

. their claims of feudal aervices; of their exclusive rights of chase; of fish
ing; of warren; and of dovecotes. The parish cur!!s gave up their 
church fees, and the beneficiares bound themselves never again to hold a 
plurality. Deputies of privileged towns and districts surrenderea their 
charters and municipal documents. Provinces which possessed a right of 
tllXing themselves renounced that right and their states together; and the 
parliaments were annihilated, as well as the provincial states. The na
tional assembly decreed a medal to);le struck to commemorate these pa
triotic sacrifices, and the title of .. Restorer of the liberties of'France" was 
conferred on the king. So far much was done that was laudable and to be 
rejoiced at. But a spirit of destruction had been evoked which could not . 
be laid when its work was completed. It long continued to rage, to the 
great dismay of the peaceable and virtuous of the nation; and in this, 
France felt the want of that strong executive power, paramount to that of 
insurrectionists, factioDs, and parties. 

The promulgation of the famous declaration of the Rights of Man, by 
the national assembly, was as hurtful to the cauee of liberty as the bom
bastic maDifesto of the duke of Brunswick to the cause of the allied 
despots. It was wholly unprofitable, originated disculBions of no practi
cal utility, and alarmed the established governmel1ts of Europe, while it 
conferred no actual immunity on the oppreeed. Moreover, it was prema
turely illued. It ought at least to have followed, not preceded, the fram-

• AIIDual Begiltel, :usii. 3. . 
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ing of a constitution-. The rights of men in society are conventional; they 
are not derived from a state of nature, but from laws and institutions, and 
can only be known when the constitution is known which creates and 
guarantees them. , 

Thejiflh. error or the Constituent National Assembly was in the rellO
lution by which for two years after their dissolution the members disquali
fied themselves from taking any share in the administration of the govern
ment, or being re-elected representatives. This was a generous but mis
taken act of self-denial and patriotism. After giving a constitution to 
Francet, founded for the most part in wisdom and justice, it certainly 

, seemed an equitable proceeding to leave the trial of its merita to an entirely 
new and disinterested authority. It was emulating the conduct of Lycur-
gus, who, after giving laws to Sparta, took no part in their execution, but 
withdrew into obscurity. But in practice it proved injurious. The legis
lative, or second national assembly of France, which met in 1791, was 
confessedly inferior to the first-without its experience-possessed of less 
virtue and wisdom: instead of consolidating and improving, they perverted 
the institutions of their predecessors. 

The nzt/, and last error of the Constituent Assembly was in prematurely 
dissolving themselves. They had pulled' to pieces the entire fabric of 
French government and society; they had hastily substituted new institu
tions in their place which required time to BettIe an,d harmonize; and they 
certainly Qught to have kept longer together to have watched over them. 
Their apprehension seemed to be lest they should, by perpetuating their 
power, imitate the usurpation of the Long Parliament of England; a body 
of men whom, in their collective capacity, they as much transcended in the 
magnitude of their proceedings, as in patriotic devotedness. All the errora 
indeed of the famous Constituent National Assembly of France leaned to 
" virtue's side." They were errors of inexperience, enthusiasm, and dis
interested ness; of too much confidence in human nature and popular 
intelligence. 

The career of the French Revolution proceeded with augmented force 
through the whole of 1792. Enraged at the threatening manifesto of the 
duke of Brunswick, and mistrusting LoUis XVI. 'after his unsuccessful at
tempt to escape to. Coblentz, and refusal to sign the decrees against the 
emigrants and non-juring priests, the Parisians stormed the Tuileries, 
massacred its defenders, and all others whom they luspected of being fa
vourable to, or acting ill concert with, the allied invaders. Petion, the 
mayor of Paris, and Danton, the minister of justice, were suspected of 
having connived at, if not indirectly promoted, these and subsequent ex
cesses of the metropolis. Royalty was deposed, and a provisional execu';' 
tive appointed, who were influenced in their proceedings by the municipa
lity of Paris, chosen by the republican sections of the capital, the virtual 
rulers of the kingdom. The year closed with the hasty dissolution of the 
Legislative Assembly, having first published an able appeal to their contem
poraries and posterity in defence of their proceedings, and the election, 
with unlimited powers, on the principle of universal suffrage, of the NA
TIONAL CONVENTION. Under this new tribunal the trial of the king began. 

• Reeolleetionl ofConnt Mirabeau, p. 113_By M, Dumont. 
t That of September 3rd, 1791; a comct copy or which i. inserted in the Aunual 

Regiller. '01, xuiii. 
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EVENTS AND OCCURRENCES. 

1785. J_ I. The Engli.b newspapen 
probibited in France. owing to the absurd 
atorilll tbey indnlged in. for want of politi
cal matter, relatire to the princes of 
Europe. . 

10. The boat. oUhe smugglen at Deal 
hayUlJ been all laid up by tbtl Inerity'of 
tbe "lnter. Mr. Pitt leiled the opportunity 
to lend a regiment of eoldien to burn 
them, which they did in apite of thtl oppo
lition of the townspeople. 

22. A loyal add_s present.cl from 
Dublin, signed by 21 peers and 1113 com
IDOnel'8o 

2!i. Parliament re-opened. aller tbe reces8, 
by'the kin!:t, who particularly recommend
ed to consideration the commercial inter
COUll8 "ith Ireland. 

F~b. 7. BaYen rulIianl, about eight 
o'clock at night, knocked at the door of 
HrL Abercrombie, in Cbarlotte - streel, 
Rathbone-place. calling Ollt 1'ort. and on 
ita being opened, rushed in, and took from 
Mn. A. all her jewel., and fifty or Bisty 
guineas in IDOney, with all the clothes and 
linen tbey could get. The neighbOurhood 
was alarmed, and a ~at crowd .... mbled. 
but the robbers sallied forth, and with 
IWords drawn and pistols prelented, threat
ened de.truction to any ·who oppol8d 
tbem. The mob tamely suffered them to 
escape !ith their booty, without offering 
any renstance. 

1 t. The court 01 King's-bench decided 
. that the illl1ll&Dce ofticeB had no right to 
""onr from tbe city of London 2:!,OOO/. 
which they had paid to Mr. Langdale, the 
distiller, and other lufFeren by the " No 
Popery" riota. 

Mil,.. 2. Tbia day chief-jostice Mans6eld 
coml'leted his eightieth year, and presided 
on the bench at Guildhall in perfect health 
and spiritL Mr. Gorman, an eminent 
merchant, disti nguilhed for his legal aud 
constitutional knowledge u a juror, pre
lented hie lordship with his annual ofF"r
inlt of a bouquet, which the chief received 
with his usual politeDell. 

Ap", 2. Th. winter was leYere aod pro
tracted, haYing commenced 011 the fint fall 
of Inow (Oct. 1), and laated 117 day .. 

12. George Barrington, a notorioua pick
pocket, tried fllr Itealing a gold watch. 
He made an ell¥lllent appeal to the jury, 
and was acquitted' from a defect of evi
dence. 

18. Ruo •• op PARLLUOIOT.-Mr. Pitt, 
who stood pledged to tbe reformers to DIe 
bi. IIndeavou ..... , as a man and a minister," 
for promoting their cause, moved to bring 
in a bill to ImIeJUl the repreaell.tatioll. of 

the people. Hia plan was to tranlrer the 
right of· election from thittY'lil: decayed 
borongbs to tbe counties and I'riucipal un
repreaented tOWnl; allowing a pecuniary 
compensation to the own~u of the disfran
chised boroughs, and to utend the right of 
voting in populous townl to the inhilbit
anb in general. and for knigbts of the 
abire to copyholdel'll. Mr. FOI: Ilr'JOgly 
objected til purchasing the franchi.~. of 
boroughl: .. government." be said ... was 
not a property but a trust; whatever wal 
given for constitutional l,urposea should 
be reeumed when those purl,oses were no 
longer answered" (Beldam', Hill. Geo,.gt! 
Ill., vol. iy. 58). Aft..r a long debate, 
attended witb much penonality. the mu
tion was negatived by a majOrity of :US 
to 174. 

28. The twelve judgel unanimously de
cided that a military officer ou hlllf-pay i. 
not lubject to a cuurt·martial. 

Muy 14. The new calial, connecting the 
North Sea and Baltic, completed, au,\ do:
clartd to be open to all European states. 

The prince of Wales ell"Cted a IDem ber 
of a c1uaical and convivial society, called 
the B~el-"t!aIt Club. 

Some pertlons sot on fire the heath grow
in~ in Windsor forelt. It extended lor 
mdel, destroying senral forest trees. The 
like occurrence happened at Bougbton in 
Ken&. The heat and drynen of Ihe leasoo 
oec&lioned the fires to .pread with ral',dity. 

.httte 1'. John Adams. the firlt amball
aador from the United State. of America, 
W&l preeented to the king. 

16. Warren Hutin'Ss, the late governor
general of Bengal, arrived in Lundon. 

J7. A petition presented to the house of 
lord. from Manchester, with 120,000 sig
naturel. chie!!.y again,t tbe im\'Ortation uf 
Irisb linen. duty free. As the Irisb did 
not participate in the burt hens of England, 
the ,Petitioners objected to their participat-
ing In ber trade. . 

J"'gl. Died, aged 102, general Ogle
thorpe, one of the fuunder. of the colony of 
Georgia iu America. 

Letters from all parta of tbe Continent 
speak of the extreme heat and dryn~'M of 
the slimmer. 

A"g 6. At Shrewsbury, before justice 
Buller, came on the trial of Dr. Shipl~y, 
dean of St. Asaph. for a libel. in l),,!>Ii.lt
ing lir W. Jones's' Dialogue on Gov~rn
ment;' when the jury returned the fulluw
iog Yerdict :-GuJI!I 01 pubii,/aing OI"y, bul 
w/ad/a" a librl O'f' Itol, IIIe jllry "" Ito( find. 
'On tbis trial, l'rlr" afterwards lo~, Knok,ue, 
exerted him&elf in a diatingllished manner. 
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27. The victualling businels entirely reo tachment to the perlOn and. politiea or Hr. 
moved from Tower·lull to Deptford. FOL Abb6 de Mably, a Freuc:h autho' or 

&pl. 1. French manufacturel dl!ltroyed celebrity. John Henderson, a popular 
at J)ublin by the ,populace. comedian. Mrs. Clive, a noted actleu. 

30. Parliament prorogued. John Cipriani, an artiat of eminence. 
00:1.21. Salary of the recorder DC Lon· IaBL.um.-The city of Dublin con-

don advanced from 600/. to 1000/. a year. tinued through the whole of the summer 
27. Medical theatre or the London hOI- in a atate of perturbatioD, and .after the ria

pital opened, with four introductory ora- iDg of parliament, DOn-importation agrM
lions by Mr. Blizard, and Drs. Harwood, meuta with England became frequent in 
Healde, and Maddock. the capital, and spread into every part of 

NOli. . The shop-tal: grievoUily' com- the kingdom. They were eveR sanctioned 
plained of in London. by the grand jurie., _d the merchanta in 

18. Died, Mrs. Kelly, the noted /rUh the porta fouud it neceuary to comply with 
fai,.,;, who wal only 34 inches long. She them. Tu restrain the violence of the po
had been delivered of a child 22 inches pulace, the military were posted in the 
long, which lived about two hours at'ter moat dilOrderly parta of the town, where 
birtb.'-AJtJIIAII R~rt". . their prellnce naturally inflamed the paa_ 

D~c. The number of executioDl at the aions of thOl8 whom their arms kept in 
Old Bailey, mnce February last, amount to awe. 
ninety-siL-A_1 &PIn'. 1786. 1_ I. The number of veuela 

An important: cause was tried before the which pasaed the Sound lut year amount
Court of Session in Scotland, respecting ed to 10,268; of which' 2535. were Eng'" 
literary property. The pro,rrietora of the liah, 2136 Swede., 17H9 Danes, 1571 
"Encyclopmdia Britanmca had printed a Dutch, 114 Ihllaianl, 176 Bremens, 161 
Jleat part of Mr. Gilbert Stuart's History Dantaickers, 135!! Prnuianl, 110 Rostock, 
m theIr work. The court determined they 79 Lubeckera, 66 Imperialiltl, 61 Ham
were subject to the penalty of the acta. burghers, 28 Port~_, 25 Courlanders, 

18. Mr. Howard, the philanthropist, left 120 French, 20 Ameneans, 15 Spanish, and 
England to vilit the plagUe-hospitals of. 4 VenetianL-A_ R,!/., uviil. 196. 
Marseilles, to communIcate lOme dilCOve-, 6. The HaJ"wll East Indiaman 1Vreck
ri~1, and try lOme espenmeuta to save the ed at Seacombe; nearly 100 persons lost. 
lives oC the patienb. 24. Parliament opened br the king, who 

ABRosTATloN. - Aerial excursions by expreued an eam"lt desIre to enforce 
balloons had become ve~ frequent in Eng- economy in every dl'partment; and rt'com
land. Lunardi, an Italian, made several mended the establishment oC a linking
Blcenta. Mr. Sheldon, plOfHlOr of anatomy fund for the reduction oC the national debl. 
to the Royal Academy, &lao ascended. A 31. The right of vicars to dover-seed, 
Mr. Sadl~r and colonel Fitzpatrick went up turnip-teed, and a1hmalhithes, estabhshed 
from BirmiDgham; but the former, in his in the uchequer. 
dellCent near Trentham, wal in ·cousider- LoNoEvlTv.-Died lately, at the age of 
able dlllger. A Frenchman, named 110 yeara, cardinal de Sali., archbilhop of 
Blanchard, had beeD up in balloonl two Seville. He uled to tell his friendi when 
or three times, when he and Dr. Jefferies asked"hat regimen he oblerved.-" By 
ascended from Dover castle, with a view to being old when 1 was young, I find m)'self. 
C1'08I the Channel: they succeeded, and roung now I am old. 1 led a 8Ob~r, Itu
landed with lOme cliffic:ulty between Ca- iiioul, but not a lazy or .edentary life. My 
laia and Boulogne. Pilatre de RoBier diet "a. lparing, though delicate; my h
and another ascending in' a balloon, call- quon the be.t wines of Xel'l'z and La 
ed a Mongoltier, it took tire: they fell Mancha, oC which I never uceedl.'d a pint 
from a coniiderable height. and both po- at any meal, escept in cold weather, when 
rished. Mr. Arnold and his IOn went up I allowed myself a third more. I rode or 
from St. George' .. Seldlr the former was walked every day escept in rainy w"alh~r, 

. tbrown out by the ear .triking a cart, and when I exercised for a couple of hours"
his IOn fell into the Thames. Major MIl- Altft. Ihg. for 1186. 
ney ascended (rom Norwich. and being Fr6. 10. Thirteen debtors tried and con
unable to opeD the valve, he was carried to vieted of a conspiracy to etiCBpe from the 
lIa, into which he descended, and was only· King's-bench pn80u, by blowlUg up the 
laved from drowning by a revenue-Cutter. walb. They were sentenced to long term. 

AIfmJ.r. OBITV.RY.-M. Diderot, a ce- of imprisonment. 
lebrllted French metaphysician. Peter, the 24. Earl Cornwallia appointed governor-
Wild Boy; he was found in the "oods oC general of Bl'ngal. 
Hanaver in Oeorge I.'s reign. William 27. Mr. Pitt moved a rezolution approv
Whitehead, the poet-laureate. Samuel ing the plan of 'lIe duke of Richmond for 
House, a publican, DOted for his IboDg at· fortifying the dock-yvdl vf Purtsmouth 
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and Plymouth. On a divi.ion, the num
bers (169) were exactly equal, and the 
apeaker giving his calting yote on the ne
gatiYe lide, the design W&l defeated. An 
excellent .peeell of Sheridaa -ma to have 
inluellCed the deci.i!ln. 

Mar. 2. Died, in hi. 50th ytar, JOB1l 
JIBB, M.D., a zealous adYOCate of popular 
rights and rreedom of opinion. He tried 
to improve the coune of academical edu
cation at Cllllnbridge. and relinquiahed hill 
church - prefermenta rrom conscientious 
IClUplea, becoming lubIB'luently a licenti
ate or the college or phy.lCiAns. 

24. At Portsmouth the convidl in the 
prison-.hips rose 11l'0I1 their keepers, and 
were not overcome t1l1 eight were .hot dead, 
and thirty-.ix wounded. 

29. SllnmlQ FUIfD.-Mr. Pitt introduced 
hill celebrated plan of a sinking fnnd for the 
KJ'IUlual rednction of the national debt. 
The surplus of annual taxes amounting to 
900,000/., he proposed to impose new taxes 
to make up tbe lum of one million, which, 
with compound interelt, 1J&I to he applied 
to the purchase of· Itock at the market 
price,.to be Yeated in commi.ionen. At 
the expiration of 28 years, it W&l eltimated 
that the annual income of the fund would 
lUIlonnt to four millionl, beyond which it 
Will propolled the fund ahould not be allow
ed to accnmulate; future surplUIILI' being 
&.",Iied to the reduction of taxation. The 
bill for carrying this scheme into eft'lICt 
ptWI!d with gen~ral apprubation. . 

31. An action on the CaIB was tried be
fore Mr. justice Buller at Guildhall, 
brought by rord Loughborongh agalDlt John 
Walter, printer of the Ulliwnai &gi.tn', 
ror a libel, in propagating an infamous and 
iujuriolllJ report against the plaintift'. The 
jury gave a verdict, and 1;)0/. damages to 
the plaintift'. 

Apr. 4. Mr. Burke exhibited nine article. 
of impeachment agaiDlt Warran Hutinga, 
late "governor-general of Bengal, which 
were ordered to be printed. The rest of 
the charges, amounting in the whole to 
twenty-two, he prBlented the week fol
lowing. 

17. The west tower of Worce.ter ca
thedral, erected in the reign or William 
Rnfus, and esteemed one of the moat beau
tiful remains .,f gothic architeclnre, rell 
down, and carried with it a part of the 
body of the church. 

May 1. Mr. Hutings, at his own desire, 
wu heard at the bar of the commonl, and 
the minutes of the defence ordered to lie 
on the table. 

4. Lord George Gordon excommunicated 
. rrom the parish·church of SI. Mary-Ie-bone. 
He had become a convert to Jndaism, and, 
according to sir William W raull, ·aubmit
ted to the rite of cUcllDlCiaion. . 

22. Mr. Pitt introdneed a bill for trans· 
ferring certain duH .. on winll from the c ..... 
tom •. to the excise. He atated that the 
prodnce or the duties on wine was consider
ablyles. at this time than"at the middle of 
the lut century, which· he ascribed to 
smuggling, and the sale of a spurioul 
home-made liquor under ita name. The 
bill became law. 
J_ 1. The first article of impeach

ment, moved by Mr. Burke against Warren 
Haatings respecting the" Rohilla war," 
waa diacUBBed, and decid~d in favour of the 
accUlllll by 119 to 67; 1\lr. Pitt yoting in 
silence with the majority. " 

)3. Upon the second charge, mond by 
Mr. Fox. regarding the rlljah of S .. nakl, 
the hoUJill re..,lved, by 119 to 79, "that this 
charge contained matter of impeachment 
against the late goyernor-general of B~n
gal." Upoo this occ&lion Mr. Pitt lpoke 
and voted in favour oC the motion. 

19. Mr. Fox recovered \1000/. damages 
agllinlt the bailift' of Westminster for not 
retnrninK him M.P. for that city. and 
which Mr; Fox declared should be diatri. 
buted amo~ the charities of W~.tminlter. 

23. Mr. Pitt introduced a bill forinquir
ing into the condition and maoagement of 
the land-revenues or the crown. It wu 
opposed in the upper hou ... by lord Lough
borongh &I inqui.itorial, but pu.ed into a 
law. 

July ll. The King's·bench determined 
that starting a fox on a man's own ground, 
and running' him on hi. neighbour's, W&l 
00 trespa.l. 

The prince of Wal. finding hi. afUi\'f 
embarr&llllld. discharged his .tate-se"antl, 
haying relOlnd to reduce hi. expense. to 
50001. a year, and appropriate the re.t of 
hi. income to dilrharge his debtl, which 
amounted to 2!'10,000/. . 

14. A convention ligned in London be-
tween Spain and Britain, regulating the 
cutting of lugwood in South America. " 

31. A booth, converted into a playhouse. 
at Montpelier in France, fell down, and SOO 
persona were killed and wounded. 

Aug. 2. Thi. morning, .. the king W&l 
alighting rrom a post chariot at the gar
den-gaee of St. J arne.· •• an attempt was 
made upon hi. life by a woman, who, pre
Rnting a paper to him, aimed a stroke at 
his breast with a concealed knife. The 
blow waa avoided by a backward move
ment, and aa Ihe was about to make ano
ther thflllt, her hand was caught by a )'eo
man of the. guard, and the knife taken 
from her; the king exclaiming, "I am not 
hurt--take care of. the poor woman-do 
not hnrt her." On examination. she was 
found to be one Margaret Nicholson, a 
perIOn in ob.cure life, frelm the north of 

. Eog\au.d, whon reason ..... bewildered by 
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some iDlane ideu of right to the Cl'OWD. 

Her in88Dity being fully apparent to the 
privy-council, abe was committed to cua
tody as a lunatic. 

13. Died, at his father'8 house, Edin
bnrgh, aged 44, GU.BIlRT STuART, LL.D.; 
a remarkable example of ye~ conaiderable 
historical and litetary· abihtiea rendered 
valueless to the poSBe81Or by a lOur and 
malevolent nature. 

16. The king visits Oxford. 
&-pt. 5. Died, aged 74, Jotu. H.t.KWAl', 

a mulier and merchant of much active 
benevolence. He was allD the author of 
Beyeral literary woro, and was the lint 
who carried an umbrella, which innovation, 
after perli8ting in for 30 yean, he had the 
sati.faction to see generally adopted. 

DEA.TH OP TBB KtNQ OP PRlIISIA.-Fre
derick· II. of Pru&.ia, not und_nedly 
styled the" Great," expired, apparently re
ligned and tranquil, on the 17th inltaDt, 
in the 75th year of his age. Viewed in his 
vanoua capacities of monarch, legislator, 
and man of letters, he wu the mOlt dis
tingWBhed man of hi8 time •. Chargeable 
BI all the early part orhis career may have 
been with unprincipled ambition, rapacity, 
and desvotilm,hillatter yearw exhibited him 
in the character of a tolerant and beneficent 

. ruler, whose CRIeS "ere devoted to the hap
pinul and prosperity of his subjecti. 

26. Treaty of commerce agreed to at 
Verwailles between Britain and France, on 
a more liberal prindple than heretofore; by 
promoting an interchange of the com
moditiea of the two countrie8. 

Oct. 20. A man contriyecl, by an injr8" 
nious acaflblding made of twigl, to bnng 
down the weather-cock from the old abbey
church of St. Alban'a, He w .. a basket
maker. 

Nov. 21. Aylett, an attomey, pilloried in 
Palace-yard for perjury. 

The count811 of Strathmore, who had, 
aince her fint hUlband's death, married a 
Mr. Bowes, was Corcibly carried oft' by him 
and other armed men. She was brought 
up to the King'a-bench on the 23rd inat., 
by llaMa. corpu., and released; and her 
husband committed to prison till the judges 
determined what aecurity he should give to 
keep the peace. 

D«. 4. Three clergymen DC the church 
DC England were presented to the arch
bishop of Canterbury by Mr. AdamI, the 
American· minister, to be consecrated 
hishops, to act iu that capacity in the go
yernment DC the episcopal church oC the 
United States. 

9. A ahip sailed from London with ne
groes on board, to form a new settlement 
at Sierra Leoue. 

FR.t.KCB.-At this period the French go
YemmeJlt, cIirecied II, JI. de CalODDe, W .. 

nncommonly attentive to eyerr point !!On
nected with naval and commercial improve
ment. Stupendous worb were undertaken 
to impro1'e the harbour of Cherbourg. A 
colony of American whalers, chielly Qua
ken, arrived at Dunkirk, to be settled· 
there, with every security for their civil 
·and religiou ntea. Some indulgencel 
were granted to French protestant., IIIld 
the peasantry were partly relieved in re
gard to feudal Benice .. 

GIlRIUNY.-The emperor proceeded in 
his civil and eccleliastical ret'omit I among 
them WBI the abrogation of the old Ian, 
IUId the establishment of an entire new 
code. In thil l)'lItem capital punishment 
was nearly abolished, but the lubstitution. 
were in many ceael 10 IN!YerIl, that huma
nity rath8110R than·gained. The IUpprea
aion of zeligiou ordan w .. perwiated in, 
and a liatpubliahedoC 413 monaateries and 
211 nunneries IUppressed .ince 178~. 

At.NvAL OalTV.t.By.-In poverty, lin. 
Baddeley, aged 42, an aetre.. of great 
beauty. Sir George Naree, ODe of the 
judges oethe court of Common-pl_ In 
his 56th year, Thomaa Tyrwhitt, an emi. 
nent critic and lebolar. lTiscouut Keppel, 
a British admiral. Aged 76, prin_ 
Amelia Sophia Eleonora, second daughter 
DC GeoIlf8 11. Sir Horace Mann, forl,. 
yean mtnistar at Florence. 

1787. JtItI. The inholpitable Droil tl' .... _/W, or right claimed hy the crown of 
France to the property of foreignen dying 
in that country, was abolished. 80 far .. 
dedi British mbjectl. 

6. The three denominationa of dilleDten 
beida meetingatDr. Williama'llibrary, Red 
Croa .. atree!, when it waa resolved to petition 
parliament fora repeal oftheCorporalionand 
Test Acta; and a numll101ll committee waa 
appointed to carry the reaolutioninto efleet. 

23. Parliament re-aaaembled, after a 
protracted zecesa, The lpeech from the 
throne referred cbiefty to the late com
mercial treaty with France, and the state 
of the finances. 

27. Thom .. Thurlow, bishop 01 Lin!!Om. 
translated to Durham. He was IUcceeded 
by Prettyman in the see of Lincoln. 

Fd. SCOTCH PIlIlRAo ... -T"o of the 
Scotch peen (lord. Queensberry and Aber
com) among the aixteen, being created Bri
ti.h peerl, the queltion &rOle, for the first 
time, "hether they did not cease to lit in the 
lords al Scottish representative peer.. The 
subject was introduced on the 13th instant, 
by lord Stormont, and w.. decided in the 
affirmative. 

6. A new coinage of Iilver, in Ihillings 
and sixpencel, iSlued, to the amount of 
76,000/. 

7. Nearly800Oshopkee~ofthemet_ 
polil petitio. for the repeal. of the Ihop-tu., 
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7. Hr. SheridaD delivered one of hil moat I opinioD!; that disqualification. are pnaiah-
. brilliant .orationll on tbe charge against ments; that the disqualifications were not 

Warren Hastings for hi. treatment of the defcllSible byanyltate nece&lity; vindicated 
H~gums of Dude. It lasted fiye hours aud the elillentills flom the charge of republi
a half, and elicited the UDqualifit!d praill8 canism, aDd of aiming at the revenue. of 
of Pitt, Fox, and Burke. A tumult ur apo the church. Lord North (who lately had 
plaulle followed; and member" peerl, and the milfortune of losing hi, eye-sight) 
straugera adopted a mode of expressing came down pUrpoiely to oppose the motioD. 
thlnr approbation, new iD the houae (A.... He admitted the full ril{ht and policy of 
_I R~9U1.r, uiJ:o, 150), by loudly and religious toleration; but It Was nllcesaary 
repeatedly" clapping with their hand .. " to make a di,tinction between a participa. 

12. TauTY OP ColllllUlcL-Mr. Pitt, tion °in the office. of state and liberty of 
in an eloquent speech, introduced the com- conscience. Mro Pitt followed on the lame 
mercial treaty with France. She gained, he side. He obaerved that there mu.t be a 
Mid, a market of eight milli01lll of people restriction of ri~htl in all societies; that, 
for her winell and lUJ:uriea, and we a mar- for imtance, in thi. nation all the Qlodea of 
ket or 24 million. for our maDufacturel. repreaentation necessarily included mode. 
Mr. Fox opposed the treaty OD the same of qualification. But was a man to be con
~neral ground, that he had doue on the sid.red as punished, or disgraced, becalll8 
first day of the _lion, in the debate 011 he does not vote for a city, a couot)', or a 
the addrl!BI. The scope of his reaaooing borough? The trlle question wal, whether 
went to show that England wal the natural there was any substantial intereat which 
riyal of io'rance, and the counterpoise to her made it necllllsary that one part of tbe com
power, and " in lOme de~ee an enmity be- munity should be deprived of a participa
tween them wuinevitable"(AItIL&g., nix., tion in its civil offices. He said the lecurity 
67). lIr. Franci. rollowed on the same side, of the church wal an interest of thil nature, 
and" dreaded the effecta of an intimate poli- and that hIS thought it would be endangered 
tical connexion with France upon the cha- by the repeal proposed (A .... Rego, nix., 
racter of the British nation. The firat and 118). Mr. Fox, in a long and able lpeech, 
moat prominent feature in the political .up~rted the repeal; as did allO Mr. 
cbaracter of lord Chatbam was antigaJ/ican. Smuh and sir James JohDBlone. Motion 
The present minister had taken the oppo- negatived-Ays, 100; noel, 178. 
,ite road to fame; and France, the object Apr. DEBTS OP TBI PRINCI OP W ALII .. 
of every ho.tillS principle in the policy of -The expenses oCthe prince having greatly 
lord Chatham, was the gnu alll.ci.,ima of exceeded hi. income of &0,000/. a year, he 
the IOn" (Ibid. 81). Mr. Wilberforce applied, in the Bummer of last year, to the 
pointedly ",plied to the arguments of the klUg for pecuniary &IIistance. Meeting 
oppooitiol1, and deprecated the folly of sa- with a peremptory refusal, he immediatel, 
crificing the mercantile intereats of the adopted a line of conduct creditable to hIS 
community to the vain glory of holding integrity. Reducing his houaehold, .s al 
the balaneio of power in Kurope. Upon a rt'ady ml!lltioned, he formally invested four 
division, a vote of approval of the treaty fifths of his income in the hand. of trus 
W88 only carried by a majority of 76 voires; tees for the liquidation of hi, debts, and re 0 

the millority amountiug to 162 members, tired into the 5tation of a private gentle o 
20. The Court of Se.sion, Edinburgh, man. Twelvemonths elapsing without any 

determined that town-collncils of the royal notice being taken of his voluntary aeclu
borou~h. are not accountable for the ex- sion, on the 20th illSt. alderman New
penditure of their revenu.... man expressed his intention to bring 

22. The assembly of NOTABLES was held forward a prop01lition for rescuing the princlf 
at VeraailleL It coDSisted of 144 person., from his embarraaament.. This gave rise 
among whom were .,en princes of °the to an interesting conversation, in which 
blood; °nine dukes and peen of }'renCll, pointed allusion was made to the recent 
eight councillon of sute, and eleven arch- marriage of the prince with Mrs.Fitzherbert, 
bi.hops and bishoPL . a Roman catholic. Mr. Fux incautiously 

26. Motion or Mr. Pitt to consolidate the denied that such marriage either legally 
duties of customs. It met general appro- could, or in fact bad, taken place at all. 
bation, and became a law. Subaequl'ntly, Mr. Pitt had a personal in-

Mar. 28. CoaPOaATIOlf Aim TEST AWL teniew with the prince, at the d..sire of the 
-Mr. Beaufoy brought fonard hil! motion kiDg, in which it was settled, that on con
for taking into consideration the rep"al of dition 1\Ir. Newman withdrew hi. intended 
tbe Corporation and Test Acts. He en- motion, a provision should be matle for the 
deavoured to prove that the latter was never paYlDent of hi. debts,. and an addition of 
designed to include protestant dissenters; 10,0001. a year be made tohisjncome, pay
that the reuoDi for the former had ceased; able out of the civil-list. 
that DO.JDIoIl ought to be pwliahed for 2S. The corpa of eagiDeen, hitheIto 
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deemed civil, were made military, and di
rected to rank with the artille!),. 

May 10. Mr. BUike appeared at the bar 
of the lords to impeach WaiTeD Haatinp 
of high crime. and miademeanor.. 

21. The commonl, without looking into 
the account. laid before them, agreed to 
make a provision for the debts of the pri_ 
of Wales to the amount of 181,OOOL 

30. Parliament prorogued. 
23. Commod:lre PhiUipnails from ~it

head to establish a Bettlement of conyltta 
in New &luth Wale •• 

Jlllltf 6. Lord George Gordon..... tried 
in the court or King's-bencb, before judge 
Buller, for a libel published in a pamphlet, 
eudtled, "A Petition to Lord George 
Gordon from the Pri..,nera in Newgate, 
praying tbat he would aecure their liberties 
by preventing them from being aenc to 
Botany-bay." His lordship defended him· 
aelf, without the aid or counael, and was 
found guilty. He was also tried for a libel 
on tbe French ambaslador, and found 
guilty. 

12. A royal edict, impoaing a .tamp. 
d~ty, ... as MInt to the parliament of Paris, 
for registering, who refu.ed compliance, 
and addretl8ed the king to &lll!mbl.. the 
Italt's.gt!neral. The king held a bed of 
justice, in which the obnoxioua edict was 
furcibly regiaotered; but, at a lubaequt'nt 
m"etiDg, the parliament expunged it frum 
their juurnal •• 

24. A lorged "~uette Extraordinary," 
regularly stampe,l, circulated at the Royal 
Kxchangll, for atock-jobbing purposes. The 
author was never disc:overed. 

July 5. The th"atre at Bury fell; many 
were killed and wounded. . 

14. It was determined in the court or 
King's-bench, that at lea, when two shipl 
are liable to run foul of each other, the 
lhip thet has the wind shall go to leeward. 

Aug. 11. Nova Scotia erected into a 
bishop'l lee; and the Rev. C. Inglis ap
pointed lirat bishop. 

18. War declared by the Ottoman Porte 
againlt RUllie. 

&pl. 4. A riot among the weavera at 
Glugow, owing to a reduction in wages. 
The military were called in, and eight per
IOns killed. 

21. An order issued Cor the impreaament 
of seamen. . 

Oct. An.UK OP TRB SrADTBOLDBRATB. 
-The French court intimat.ed to thoae 
of London and Berlin that it had deter
mined not to inteffere in the disputes of 
Holland, except &I a mediator, provided 
other powers obie"od the same modera· 
tion; but iC any other power took up arm. 
against the republic, France would act &e. 
cording to circiunst,ancea. England and 
PrUuia havillg abeady d,termiDed to illteJ:· 

fere, this annunciation Cau8ed immediste 
preparatioDl Cor hostilitiel. Measures w~re 
taken by Mr. Pitt to equip a ileet, the land. 
forces were recruited, and a subaidiary 
treatYl!lltered into with the landgrave of 
H_ C&II81 for the hire of troop.. The 
contest, however, being speedily Bettled in 
the United Provineea by the Pruslian arm)', 
and France beiag too much embroiled ID 
her own ail'aira to interfere wilh thoae of 
othera, she aJrreed to an arrangement with 
England. Thll convention 1'&1 anDounced at 
Lloyd's on the 30th inst. 

NIIfJ. i7. The autumnal parliamentary 
ression opened by the king, who adverted 
to the realonl that had induced him to in
teifeie in the disputes in Holland. 

Ihc.I. A riotous Dll&embly at Worces
ter, owing to an apprehension that rna· 
chinos were about being el'eCted fur 8pin
ning wool. It was queUed by llIe inter. 
ference of the civil power. 

DBATH OF &lAIiB JBJfYNR_TIli. Rpright. 
ly and ingenious ... Illur eXllired on the 
18th inst., in the 83rd y ... ar of hi. age. He 
wal at one time a member of the board of 
trade, along with the hiltorian Gihbon and 
the dramatist Cumberland, and "nter..d par. 
liament as a supporter of the mini.try uf 
air Robert Walpole. His moat celebra,,,d 
work i. the''' View orthe Internal Evidences 
ofth'e <:hriltian Religion," the "ivil1e origin. 
of which he rounded on ita Bllperior moral 
code. The fundamental principl~ of his 
" Free Inquiry into the Origin of Evil" is, 
that the production of good without evil i. 
impossible; that eyil •• pring frum nl'Ce ••• IV, 
and could not be done away without tile 
sacrifice of lome aupnior good, or the ad. 
miaaion of greater dilOrder. His lalt pro. 
duction waa "Thoughta on Parliamentary 
ReCorm," whic:h he wholly oppoRd. He 
was a shrewd, witty, but fanciful writer, 
distinguished by the beauties of hi. style. 

AxNV.lL OBITVART.-8ir William Dra
per, a Jreneral in tbe attny, and known for 
his epIstolary conmt with Junillll. Mr. 
juatice Willes, one of the judge. or the 
conrt or King'l.bench. Rev. Paul Henry 
Maty, F .R.S., a gentleman of lOme literary 
celebrity. Father Boscovich, an eminent 
professor of astronomy. Mrs. Yates, ace. 
lebrated tragedian. Israel Mauduit, a 
I,ublic writer of celebrity. . Sir Richard 
Jebb, pbyaician"8xtraordinary to the king. 
Edmund L8W', bishop of Carlisle, aged 84. 
Count de Vergennes, a celllbrJlted ,French 
statelman, IIfr8Il 68. 

UNITBD fiaOYlNc". - Th& chief fo
reign event of this year W&l the termi
natioD of the disputes which had BUb· 
si.ted between the Stadtliolder and the 
United Province.. The prince .. or Orange 
travelling Dear Sc:hoonhoven, waa atop
ped by • guan\ of armed bulghm, uel 
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plaeed under &mit. Upon thi., the king 
of Prus.ia demlUlded .. tilfaclion for the 
in,ult offered to hi. .iater, which being 
rerused, he deapatched the duke of B1'UII8-
wick, wilh 18,000 men, to oyerrun the 
eountry. Amateram aIolU1 made a ahow 
of re.i.laDce, and that city sreedil y opened 
ita galea. Tht! atadtholderian .party had 
DOW a complete triumph O1'8r that of the 
republi_, and the prince of Orange 
was reinstated in all hie former power. 

AIUK1C.uc ST.lTa • .--8ome alteration in 
the constitution of the Union had become 
uDavoidable. The State or Virginia firat 
moved, that a convention of dele.catea rrom 
each ltate ahould meet, discu •• the yarioua 
__ ry alterationl, and then lay them be-
rore the reapeetive atate. ror their approba
tion. The delegate. met, and warm dellats 
eoaned l but the calm wisdom orw ashingtoll 
and Franklio prevailed, and they lIttled a 
CODItitution which _mingly guaranteed as 
much individual liberty .. WIUl compatible 
with an eflieient admiDiatration. They 
enlarged the powera of the general govern· 
ment, not by taking from the people, but 
fiom the atate legialatUl'llll. Thill con.titu
tion ".. ratified before the end or the year 
by three ltatee; by eight more the DOI1t 
year; and the other two acceded ill 1789. 

1788. JtIII. 10. Mr. Macklin appeared 
in hil favourite character or Shylock, at 
Covent.garden theatre, at the advanced age 
or 811, but hie memory railed in the eecond 
act. Leveredge, the linger, B&Dg 011 the 
.tage at the age of 95. 

28. Lord George Gordon received len
tellCe for two libel., one 011 the queen of 
Frallce, and &llother on the crimiDal justice 
of this country; he was lentenced to 6 yeRra' 
imprisonment, to a fine of 500/., and to find 
lICurity ror hi. good behaviour for 14 yellra. 

30. Died, sir Alhton Lever, 11 Lanc&
ahire virtuoao and collector of a celebrated 
museum. 

31. Died at Rome, in his 68th year, 
prince Charles Edward Lewis Casimir 
Stuart, grandeon oC Jams II.of England. 

F~6. I. Court of commoll council re
IOlved to petition ror the abolition or the 
alan trade. . 

10. Austria declared war agaiDst the 
Turks. 

PRI&B·FIOHTIMo.-A priaB-fight took 
place between Richard Humphreys and 
Daniel.Mendola, a jew. It WII foulfht at 
Odiham in Hamp"nire, ror 400 gumell. 
upon a raised tweuty-four feet stage, and 
tenninakd in 29 minutes in favour of Hum
phrey.. From thil time pugilism may bI! 
,aid to ha~e become f .. hiooable. The 
newspapers were fill~d with anecdotel rl!
IiJll'cllog the combatanta; anll Icarct.lr a 
I rint'lhop in LOlld1l1l but what exhibited 
tbe portraita of the Dltic heroe.. Schools 

were eatablished to teach the art of ae\,t'
d.fence, and IJII1lrlng matches took placl! 
at the theatres and Royal Circu.. Among 
the most noted patrons of pu~lism, weN 
thl! prinee of Wal .... the dukes of York 
and Clarence. the duke of Hamilton. lord 
Barrymore, Alderman Coombe, Mr. Wynd
ham, and general }'itapatrick. 

13. Trial or Mr. Hutinga, in Weal
minlter HaU, begao. Mr. Burke in hi. 
preliminary oratiou oceuJlied four IUCce .. 
liye days; 10 great a treapa .. on attention 
wal det'm~d injudicious, and the lpeech i~ 
aelf extraneou. and exaggerated. At the 
commencement of the proct>ediogs the 
lordl determined, contrary to the intentions 
of the impeachers, who wilhed to have 
each charge decided on singly, that the 
whole of the charges collectively ahollid be 
gone through before the accUlBd was called 
011 for hi' def.nee. 

Apr. 15. The Begum charge againd 
Haatings w.. abl:r introduced by Mr. 
.Adam; and the eYld.nce I1III1IIIed up by 
Sheridan in aapeach which lasted ive day., 
and wanted only comprellion to have been 
a prodigy of eloquence. 

21. Court or King'l-bench determined 
that a WOlDAn is liable to serve the office. 
or Oyerseer of the poor or commialioDllf or 
sewers. 

22. Mr. Fox opened the Benars charge 
agaiost Warren Hastings; it 1''' conclud
ed on the 2~th by Mr. Grey, a gentleman 
whole parliamentary talent. had begun to 
attract attention. 

May 3. A meeting of the nobility, c]ell
gy, and others, w" held at the duke of 
Montegu'l house, Whitehall, to take into 
colllideration the promoting a reform among 
the lower order of the people, and the due 
observance of Sunday. 

7. The court of Kiog' .. bench deter
mined that interest may be charKed au a 
debt after the Ulual term of miIit i. ex_ 
pired. 

8. The king of France held a bed of 
justice, when he appriled the parliament or 
his intentioll to establi.h a lupreme court, 
named the eo..,. PlbaUr" veatlng in them 
the power of registerillg the royal edicta: 
the parliament r«eiYed the communication 
with profound silence, and on the foUow
ing day protested in the mOlt lolemn man
ner againlt this arbitrary innovation. 

9. Mr. Pitt moved a resolution pledging 
the house to take ioto conlideration in the 
eORuing lenion the Mrican aLAVB Truna. 
It WIUI the fint atep taken towards the ab0-
lition of thi, iniquitous traffie. 

19. Lady Strathmore fl!covered an estate 
of ]2,000/. a.year from her hUlhand, which 
ahe had a .. ign~d ullder the ill8ueoCB of 
tarror. 

26. The regimellts of liCe-guards ellt •• 
2N 
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blubed, in e8!lIIquenee of the diaband
ment of two troops each of the bone and 
grenadier guardl. 

J_ 3. Lord Man.field resigned the 
chief-justiceahip of the King's-bench, a ata
tion he had occupied with diatinguilhed 
reputation for thirty-two yeal'l" Be wu 
lucceeded by .ir Lloyd Keuyon. 

8. AKBJlIO.l1f LoULlsTI_Mr. Pitt in
troduced tu the commonl tbe aubject or com
penl&tion to the Americana for their 101_ 
dming the war. He eteted a propotition 
for adjusting th.ir e1aiml by arranging th. 
claimants into dift'erent e1-, according 
til their dift\!rent demanda upon the juatice 
of the country, which obtained the geaeral 
approbation I and conclnded by moring 
that 1,340,OOOL be Yoted to the American 
ll1yaliatl, "hich was agreed to. 

12. Their majHtiel yi.it Che1teDbam. 
14. Powell, the pedeltrian, comp\toted 

biB talk of walking from London to Yllrk 
and back in .i:l days. 

18. John Scott, esq., knigbted aDd ap" 
poiuted IOlicitur-general. 

21. War between Russia andSwedeu. 
July. A man named Charlel Craddock 

threw himlelf from the MonUlDl'I1t and wu 
instant! y killed I a coroner'1 jury brought 
in a verdict of lunacy. 

12. Parliamentary BesBion ended. 
13. H.lIt. STORJI Ilf FRAIfCB.--on BUll

day, about nine in the morning, th. mOlt 
lertile parte of thil country were .uddenly 
yilited by a tempest of une:lampled nolence. 
Winll, hail, rain, and lightning, _mad to 
contend for mastl'ry, aDd in about one bour 
the rich prolpects of autumn were conYerted 
into a ICene of &retic desolation. The lOil 
waa aaturated into a moren, the .tanding 
com beaten into a quagmire, the rines 
broken into pieces, fruit trees of anry kind 
were demoli.hed, robm forest treeB yielded 
to the blast, and the hail lay unmelted in 
heaps like rocb of ice.-(Allft. R."., J:Di. 
29.) The country people, on their way to 
chllrch, thrown down in the fielda by the fury 
of the hurricane, and nearly auft'ocated, u 
they lay, by the water and mud; concluded it 
to be the end of the world, and .. arcely at
tempted to e:ltrieate themaelnl. The hail 
was composed or large angular pieees of 
lolid ice, .ome ofthem welghin, from eight 
to ten ounce., and u hard aa diamonds. 

17. A desperate aea-Ight in the Gulf 
or Finland,between the RUllian fleet, com
manded by admiral Greig, an Englilhman, 
and the Swedi.h fleet, commanded by the 
king'. brother, the duke of Sudermania; 
both llll.rtiea c:Iaimed the Yictory, and only 
one ship was taken by eitber lide. 

The lord chancellor refused the certifi
cate of a bankrupt who had 10lt five 
potmds at one game of cardl. 
_ Allg. 4. The poll ror the city of We.t· 

min.ter tinally clO18d: the· Dumben w.1f, 
for lord Hood, fl569; for lord J. Town .. 
hend, 6392. 

6. A man being killed in a prise-fight 
at Brighton, in the presence of the prince 
of Wall'l, the princ. declared that he would 
not in future patronise or be present at any 
pugilUtic contest. 

8. At Dublin, a quantity of fish wu 
found floating in the harbour, many dead 
and othera dying, the onlf Nason uaign
ed ii, that a laqre quantity ef lime had 
been thrown into the water. 

Upward. of flOOO head of homed cattle 
perilhed from want of IUlteDaDCe, owing 
to the dryneae of the .. &lOlL 

16. FRIUICH Fu • .uro • ..-The Freneh 
court, by an arrAt of council, arowed ita 
inability to meet the demand. 01\ the royal 
treasury, and directlld. that payment. in 
future .hould be made partly in cash, and 
partly in notal bearing an internt of five 
per cant. The clamour eaUlllld by tbi. an. 
nunciation of bankrupt.:y drore the arch. 
bi.hop of Toulou .. from the management 
or the fiDaneea. He was lucceeded by M. 
Necker, the banker or GentlYa, who waa 
aRain called to the arduoUl poet he had 
filled JlftvioUlly to M. de CaloDne. Hil 
reputation for financial talent temporBIlly 
reltored public confidenCl. 

StpI.3. William Brodie and George 
Smith .ere tried and CODyicted at Edin
burgh for breakiIlg open the e:lci .. office in 
Scotland, and condemned to die, Brodie 
inherited a conaiderable e.tate and 10,000/. 
in money at the death of hi' father, all of 
wbich he diaBipated at tbe gaming.table. 

William Seo" knighted and appointed 
advoeate-general. 

20. A white partridge shot Dear axford. 
Oct. SymptOlDl of mental derangement 

appeared in tbe king. 
fl. AsSIIK.LOX 011 NO'J'.llIt. •• .-A aecond 

meetin~ of the Notables was convelHld on 
the .ubJect of Bll8mbling the Statea-Gene
ral of the kingdom I when it appeared to 
be the unanlmOUl opinion that the .tate .. 
general should be modelled according to 
the precedent of 1614. The court publi.b. 
ed its decision (Dec. 27th) a fortnight 
after the Notablea were dUsolyed, by whu:h 
it waa decreed thai the deputi .. to the en
auing .tates.general Ibould be at least 
1000 I that the repreeentation .hould bear 
aa near a proportion .. poaaible to the p0-
pulation and tuable contributionl of the 
difFerent baiJla~I' and tbat the TIer. Ela' 
Ihould equal In repreaentatiYII. the other 
two orders of nobles and clergy col\ectirely. 

11. Lambeth palace robbed of plate to 
the amount or 2000/. 

NOtJ. 6. It being the birth-day of William 
III. and the centenary of the Rnolution 
of 1688, the .. eveAt8 were celebrated with 
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«reat triumpb in London, Edinburgh, and 
Dublin. At the dinner of the Revolution 
Society at the l.ondon Ta,em, upwanls oC 
800 gentlemen Wllre pre.ent, earl Stanhope 
in the chair. At the whig club held at the 
Crowu and Anehor, the duke of Portland 
in the chair, Mr. Sheridan, after paying an 
eloquent tribute to the memory of the de
li,erer, proposed resolutionl lor erecting a 
monument at Runnimead in honour or the 
e,ent. 10001. wat subtcribed. 

19. King'1 iIlnen first made public. 
30. A hard frost which l .. tPd nearly two 

month .. the Thamet frozen OTer. On the 
Continent the winter was unn8nally 1leTer8. 

A new comet dilCOYI!red at Pari •• 
Dtc. 4. A It!l'ort of the pri~ council, 

eontaining the examination of the kinsr'. 
physicians of the preceding day, laid Wore 
parliament. 

9. Died, aged 74, JOI'UT"A" SHIPLET, 
bishop of St. Asapb; au eminent prelate, 
who aingly distingnithed himself among 
hit episcopal brethien 81 the firm opponent 
of the American war. 

QUBSTtOK OP TUB RBOBKCT.-The exer
eIIe of the r01.al power being Interrupted 
by the king's dlness, the leaders of the two 
grellt partie. in the commons were diTided 
on the mode o( supplying the deficiency. 
On the 10th inst. Mr. Pitt moved for a com
mittee to seareh fOl precedents: to this Mr. 
Fox decidedly objected, declaring that the 
heir-apparent, being of full age, had the 
llame right to the nereise of the executive 
power aa in the event of the king's death. 
But the minister pronounced this doctrine 
little thort of trta.OII to the constitution, 
aad tolltended that the prince of Walee 
had no more claim to the It!gal (unctions 
than any 0/"'" penon; it de,oi,ing entirely 
on the two remaining branchel of the 
legislature to lupply the temporary ch .. m 
in the third estate. The question 11''' agi
tated in tbe upper house, and 10Id Camden 
with Jleat ability tonlroftrted the uncon
etitutiona! dogmas or Mr. Fox. EYen the 
prince of Wales Beemed to dissent from the 
part taken by his personal friends, and the 
duke 01 Y 0I1t in hi. name desired that 
II the question might hewaYed!' Public or.i
nion 11'_ with Mr. Pitt, and hil populanty 
reached nearly the same height aa at the 
commt'ncemml at his political career. Se
eonded, too, by a 1arge majority, he was 
enabled, on the 16th iost., to carry the fol
lowing deelaratOl'f re80lutiona :-1. "That 
the royal authority ..... interrupted;" 2. 
"That it wu the dnty of parhament to 
protide the mean. of aupplying the defect." 
A ,iolent debate ensued, but terminated 
in the minister's fayour by 268 against 204. 
On the 23rd a third resolution was carried 
Bnthorizing II the lord chancellor to affix 
the great seal to sueh a bill of limitations 
.. _migb~ be J1eCllllllry to restrict the power 

of the regent." An amendment wal moved 
to the effed of Yelting the government 
unreltrict~dly in the prince of Wales: it 
11'81 negatived, al wu a limilar amend. 
ment moyed by lord Rawdon in the u~er 
houae. Addre._ wer. yoted by the City 

01 London and moat corporationl and coun
ties, highly applO9ing tne conduct of mi
niaten in this conltibltional emergency. 

17. The fortress of Oczakov, having 
been besieged and b"'I'ely defended by the 
Turks aince July, was carried by a •• ault 
by the Ruaaians under prince Potemkin ; 
the garrison, which originally amounted to 
20,000 men, being put to the sword. 

30. Mr. Pitt wrote a letter to the prinee 
o( W.lel, informing him of the intention 
o( ministers relati,e to the regency. 

Charles III., king o( Spaia, died, and 11'81 
IUcceeded by bis son, Charle. IV. 

A great .. areity of water prevailed tbis 
year In Scotland. 

AnUAL OaITUARl'.--Jame. Stuart, au
thor o( the Antiquitiel of Athenl. M,.. 
George Anne Bellamy, a once celebrated 
actresl. Solomon Gelner, author of the 
Death of Abel. Count de Buftbn, the eele
bated French natnr.li,t. Thomas Gailllbe
rough, an eminent portrait and landscape 
painter. Percenl Pott, F.R.S., an eminent 
aurgeon. At Petenburgh, adminl Greig, an 
Englilh naval officer in the service of Rua
sia, and who commanded their fleet in the 
late engagement with the Sweda 

GERK&RY.-The empPrOl, at the instiga
tion 01 Catherine of Ruaaia, plunged into a 
di.astrous war with the Turks. He opened 
the eaftlpaign on the Danube at the head of 
a grand army, but the advantages chiefly 
lay on the aide or the enemy. In Novem
ber an armistice was concl uded, and he 
retnrned to his capital impaired in consti
tution and broken in spirits. The discon
tenta or his Hungarian and Flemish aub
jects augmented his chagrin and di.appoint
ments. To the latter he had aaured the 
enjoyment of their mil and religious 
right., yet he forcibly attempted to alter 
their ecclesiartical goyernment anrl control 
the uniYenitie.. IoIlIenced by a rich cler
gy, the people resisted; tumults arose, and 
much blood 11'&1 shed. - At Lounine and 
at Antwerp tbe recton and students were 
expelled at the point or the bayonet. Many 
respectable inhabitants quitted the country, 
and commerce and mBllufacturel declined. 

FIWfCB.-The tontest between politieal 
rerorm and despotiam seemed haafening to 
a crilis. The eourse of the king W&l vaei
lating; it waa marked '1 alternate attempt. 
at coercion and conceS.IOD; ministen were 
luddenly dismilBed and recalled; parlia
ments were threatened, banished and im
prisoned. That of Paris ha,ing remon
strated against the imprisonment of fwo of 
tIacir mClDberI, tlau !DOnarch told them 
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"lIot to demand from his justice what 
IIOlely depended on his will;" which elicited 
strong rellOlutions against kilN!. de cach", 
as inconaistent with penollalaecurity. New 
acts of authority were followed by fresh 
remonstrances, till at length the court deter
mined to institute a supreme tribunal, 
called I. cou,. "Itrriw", whICh auumed the 
legislative function. of the parliaments, and 
reduced them to simple judicatories. It 
was I.'rotelted agaioat, aeveral peers joining 
therein, and some of the parliamentarians 
were arrelted, their place of meeting hav
ing been first surrounded by a regiment of 
guards. Meanwhile great disturbances 
prevailed in the province.,and the military 
were called in to quell them. The finances 
were in ptreme dillOrder and the govern
ment could only meet ita engagemeuts by 
a compulsory issue of paper. Puhlic du.. 
eonients were further aggravated by an 
enormous rilB ill the price of provision., 
occasioned by the severity of the winter 
and the terrible hurricane of July that had 
destroyed the harvest and vintage. Alarm
ed by these gathering clouds, the court 
rescinded or IUBpended the e:s:ecution of ita 
arbitrary ordinances; a lecond convention 
of the Notables was summoned, and the 
great event of the asaembling of the BTAIMlIl 

oaNBlU.L for the BDluing year rellOlved 
upon. 

]789. JMI. I. Died, Fletcher Norton, 
lord Grantley, formerly Ipeaker of the 
house of commonl. Next day the lpeaker, 
Mr. Cornwall, died, and was IlUCCeeded by 
Idr. William Grenville. 

14. A thaw, after all intense froat of 
upwards of levell weeks. 
. 26. The diet of Stockholm opened by 
the king in a long and eloquent speech: 
Finding the noblel opposed to him, but the 
other three orders in biB favour, he impri. 
IOned the chief oC them and made himself 
ahlolute. 

The quackery of animal magnetism in
troduced into England from France. 

Feb. 3. RzOBNCY BaL.-Thil measure was 
introduced by Mr. Pitt, agreeably to the 
resolutions already mentioned (Dec. 10); 
'but while ita clauses were under discussioll 
the king was annollnced (19th inst.) to be 
convalescent. III limitationa seem to have 
beeu well contrived for keeping the regent 
IUbordiuate to the ministry. The queen 
was to have the custody of the royal per
IOn and the appointment to places in the 
household. As regent, the prince of Wales 
had no ?Ower to grant allY office, reversion 
or penSIOn except during the king' 8 plea
lure; and the grant of the peerage waa ill
terdided. The Irish parliament was di,,
po.ed to invest the pnnce with the unre
atrided sovereigntT' and addressea were 
voted on the 11th IDIL by both houses to 
this effect; but his majesty" recovery 

- ---- .... -. - --- ~ 

averted any difBeultiea that might have 
arisen from a collision between the legisla
tures of the two kingdom.. The king's ap
probation of the proceedings of Mr. Pitt 
soon became manifest, by the diamia.al of 
those holding removable offices who had 
opposed him: among them the duke or 
Queenaberry, the marquis of Lothiall, and 
lords CarteNt and Malmlbury. Ma,.. 10. A splendid illumination of the 
metropolis celebrates the king" Ncovery. 

The remain. of Edward IV. discovered 
in SL George's chapel; they were found in 
a leaden and wooden coffill reduced to a 
.bleton. 

A woman, for coining, was first llrau
glad by the 8tool being taken from under 
f,er, and then bed to a stake and 6uNlt 
before the debtors' door atNewgate. (.11111. 
&9., xxxi. 203.) An act passed the fol
lowing year (30 Geo. Ill., Co (8) for chang
ing the barbarous punishment of women in 
high and pett, treason. 

A",.. 7. Died, Achmet IV., one of the 
most enlightenad of the Turkiah rulers. 
He was lucceeded by his nephew Selim, 
whOle fint act of power wa. the execution 
of the grand vilier, on the pretext that his 
misconduct had lo.t Oczakov. 

13. Mr. Bacon's famous bronze calt, 
personifying the Thame., erected in the 
quadrangle of Somerset-house. 

23. A public thanksgiving for the king'. 
recovery: his majelty went in grand prn
cession to St. Paul'., where the intere.t of 
the lcene was heilShtened by the presence 
of 6000 charity children. Next night there 
was a joyous illumination. 

28. MUTINY OP THB BOUNTY.-A mu
tin)"" broke out on board the Bounty, capt. 
Bligh, which sailed in the aulumn of 1787 
to the Society Iliande, for bread-fruit treea 
to plant ill the Welt Indies: .he had at
tained the object of her voyage, and was 
returning when the officer of the watch, 
Rllisted by part of the crew, drllglJBd the 
caplain on deck, and committed him and 
eighteen olhers to the boat, with ouly 
140lbs. of bread, 301ba. of meat, one galloll 
and a half or rum and a like portion of 
wine; aCler havinll bllen 46 days. and tra
versing nearly 4000 miles in an opell boat, 
they reached Timor, and from thence pro
cured a veaael for Batavia. The mutineen, 
it was subsequently ascertained, directed 
their course to one of the beautiful ialanda 
in the Pacific, destroyed the .hip to remove 
all trace of their existence, and settled 
among the nativel. An intereatintt account 
has been aince given to the 'public (Qua,.,,,,.I!I 
Rnlw, xiii. 374.) oC their habit., mode of 
liCe, and the deaths oC the whold party ex
cept one. BadneBI of the ship'. provisions 
was the alleged cause of the mutiny, and 
some llight received from the captaill by 
Cbriltian, the ringleader. 
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iifiiy 2. ~Aildermlil BOAillldl's iHE,!Kllpe"i0l 
Gallery opened. . 

MZlZ'i'lNO 'i'HZ AilZiTII8 TeNKR!l,. 
-Tie killi "pelled lhis memur!b}! aslil!m 
bly at Ver~ailles 1fith a patriotic speL'Ch, 
and 1fas flillm"ed bi M. N"cke! "ith di 
ta"i ilf tllll itate 'if 'the eitiOllil Ainan!!,. 
The fil'llt business was the verification of 
the representative powers of the members. 
Thtl the Tiera Tt,et ilill!sed !!'lld Olltf 
take place in a common assembly of the 
three estate., vo~nlf not by order'. but by: 
P!ii. UKeHl thll ilipOmmt pom! tUrD",i 
the asceIl!lallCY of the Aiemocracy or aris
tocracy, since the numbers of the third 
UTtd Bqlllll1ed of othi" two 

3~~~i~£~t~t;f¥L:::::~:~~~§ 
at the suggestion of the Abbe Sieyes, took 
the bold !tl'lP liih) of ,IZlclarl0lh 
tfmmlelveZl 1he by td! title liX 
the NATIONAL AS.ZIlBLY. Two days after 
thex. were joined. bh a maloIity of th~ eliZl~ 
gy, deaded by tiil irchiiiiOp V lenlii, 
Alarmed by this defection, the king held a 
royal seS810n, annulled the declaration of 
thii 17th, l1mipoumIed a 'ieW ce0lltitutit'll, 
anl1 commanded the deputies of the people 
immediately to s~parate.. 1'bis 1f!1l the 
dmiiltVe mliillent. ,iii hen idii kIDd iitIred 
W&i f'OliOilild by the nokiles anl1 part of 
the clergy; the commons remained. On 
thii the tRii,lld-miiier or 1he cii,i,m(ID"'e, 
adrHEssiUtR him'ilk' to preiiY"nt, 
Bainr, said .... uSir,.you know ~he orders of 
th" "tng." TO wtm;d the ,ptilldei; 

capacif;r;~~eOfn!~r::dC:~itor':~eive:" and 
the ene~tir Mirrbeau sti,ting addid, 
" tell piur mrrrer Wi lire br'" by 
power of the people, and that nothing ahall 
e;s.p,el us but the ~y'onet."-At th" next 
'''img thrh 1ferr jOlneii by cle;hi 
and 49 nobleR, headed by tbe duke of 
Orleans; and on the 27th, at the exprels 

:~i:;;~~~d orr~~::h. *~!r :e;:~;i~;::: the 
three e.tates in one 11''' an error the court 

Yith;ly :~~:;%~a:r~;i::;riirh his m8tion 
1787 for the repeal of th" Test and Corpo
rati80l Acrr. It Wi~r supjrrrti:d aih opp8miP 
blk rlke .am;, partSr.t. Mr. $'l.;x exp;".aed 
attachment to the church, but laid it down as 

:!;!:~~,~;~~ "th::ill i:~i;:~ 
.. ~uch, and more particularly OYer religi
ous opinion.... Mr. Pitt and lord North 
rer,,,,,ted the pimpous n!tbinfdl" of 
former sos,ion, and the motion wa. rejected 
by 122 to 102-

Air~ Tiln of thr TOWill ;nagieriil±eI Wiiiii 
bid 1001. IlIICh for cliach&rging Charles 

Birmister Palm!'r, whi lkad bnen com
mitted as vagralt" for acting play., without 
a iff the 

bet"r!'n huke yo,h 
aurl colonel Lenox. at Wimbledou. 

1. m"nimen1 £07 
efe'l;!d at Kelbi'i'm to 1he miinory 
Buchanan, the Scottish historian. 

9. Mr. Addingtiii elect<£d in tlkn 
ro,;m of Greiiiile, rm'i!lIDl,rr 
the secretaries of state. 

10. A vessel launched at Deptrord 
miT,l" of Ci;';ilir. 

19. King's theatre in the Haymarket 
burnt. Next day the theatre royal at Man
ch"rTrr was Purnt Pi1fD. 

July 2. The corn-factor. waited on Mr. 
Pitt to state how far the application of 
Frri're for rP,OOO ;",ks 0rollr lit;ight 
safriy complird w11h. Thry weill cleariy 
of opinion it could not, though the demand 

~~! ~~~!troii;lil. ~;i!~:'r~~~:;:;~if:Om 
Holland was also refused •. 

on irl8C~;:~i;~: ~"tl~~!~;~e!il mi~l"r 
twenty-two houn aud a half. 

1 L ~'i y,rblishr:.of the ;' Ti~e~ neWl' 
payi'; trieli ard COllircted ill two mml .. l"~ 
fleeting on the characters of the dukes of 
York. Gloucest~r, and ~umberlan~. s~atinlt 
thim to be r mSID""t"" In th"'i pro;rriwnl iii 
joy at the king's recovery. 

M. Necker suddenly dinni •• ed, and or
deiil.4 to Irille th" Ping,l'rm in p.£ hou;l~ 
The natioDlll assemhly, conceiviug hi. dis
missal to be the prelude to designs inimical 

:;Oll ih!:w iriiil~~;t::~~!~!li"~::;; 
him the confidence of the nation. 

be",;, .n!;:'~!~:J""r:~f !liJelnJd'i leet!f 
political economists, and author of the 
" Ami del Hllmm"l." He m"s Cathrii of th" 
cel"Piated '8imt !lii;abea0l. the fiiiid orai",; 
of the national assemhly. . . 

14~ CAPTVIQ OP TIl. BUTILB.-A 
pul"t ;nlUiliJition Paril, The YI",tiler 
state prison of almost impregnable strength, 
enthuRiastically dormed by tht! citizens, 
ai.~!li by 'ime of mili1ary. The !iVill 
lost Py the assailant81fere revenged hy the 
massacre of the governor, and 80me others, 
.. hili headr were immed ili,ut the streJYl 

poles, "id thiil Yinguil,"ry Splitt then.;" 
imbibed which characterized tbe revolution-

~::"J~:},~:':f':!::~~n("'~¥;~:'8il~ 
diery to the popular caUle, alarming the 
COJ;tR ordy,,,, were immediitelv ;""ed 
thili ~lmovlll irf th" troop. iisembled in 
vicinity of the capital, and the recaU of 
Necker. 

La r'ilipette ll;rpoin}iliil commt"'ider 
the national guarda of Paria. 
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22. The count d' Artoia, lIIanbal Broglio, 
tbe prince of Conci6, and other leaders of 
thll court faction, alarmed at popular ex
ell_" retired to Coblentz. 

Allg. 4. }'eudal privilegea and tithe. 
aboiished by tbe national assembly. 

16. A flUllinil at Paris. 
20. DBCL4RATWN OP RIOHTI.-The na

tional assembly illued the following decla
ration of rigbts as tbe basil of their new 
constitution. Some of its positions are of 
qUllltionable SOundDlII j but, on tbe whole, 
this first elsay at tbe promulgation of a 
national primer evinced. amidst the storml 
in which it wu concocted, extraordinary 
ability. and i, valWLble 81 a lummary of the 
iduas on lIIGrab, law., and government, 
held by the chief acton in the first stage of 
the Revolution :-1. Men were born. and 
alway. continue free and equal witb respeet 
to tbllir rights. Civil di,tinctionl, therefon, 
can be founded onl, on public utility. 2. 
The end of aU political aasoc:iationl II the 
preservation of the natural aud impreacrip
tibia rights of lOan; Dud these rights are 
liberty. property. security. and resistance to 
oppre.sioo. 3. The nation iI uleutially 
the source of all sovereignty. 4. Political 
libertyeowts in doing whatever does not 
injure anotber. 6. The law ought onlT. to 
prohibit actionl hurtful to lociety. 6. rho 
law i, an exprelsion of the will of the COlO
lOunity. All ousht to concur penonally, 
or by representahon, in it, Cormatioo. All 
being equal in its light, are equally eligible 
to office. and honoUll, ac:cording to their 
.,irtuu and talent.. 7. No lOan Ihould be 
accused, arr_ted, or imprilOnt'li. except as 
dutermined by the law. 8. No one ought 
to be puniaheel "cept in virtue of a law 
previou'ly prolOulgated. 9. Eve?, lOan to 
be preaumed innocent till conviction of 
guilt. 10. No man ought to be mole.ted 
on acc:ount of hi, opinion_not enn hil 
re1igioua one_provided hi. avowal of them 
cloe. not disturb the public peace. 11. 
Every' man lOay Creely apeak, .rite, and 
pubh'h his opinions, being relpoaaible for 
the abUIII oC thialiberty in cuel determined 
by the law. 12. A public force can only 
be maintained for the public benefit. 13. 
J:>ublic contribution. ougbt to be propur
boned to the ml'.aua of individual.. 14. 
Every citizen, by bimself or representative. 
hu a right to determine the amount and 
appropriation of public contribution.. U. 
Public .. ryantl are fe_ponlible for their 
condud. 16. EYBry cOlOmunity. in which 
a Rparation of powers and a security of 
righta are not proYided for, wllnts a con.ti
tution. 17. Tlte rigltll. prupnlJ Im .. g ill
flitJldle tI"d .tlered, ,. •• ,.e o.g" I. be tk
,.~d 0/ il. ez«pl i .. ('II.e. 0/ n>idelll ""Wic __ il,. legaHf ".cert,uned, ad 011 COIIdi-
'ion oJ .. prniow jw' iII ___ ',. 

Stpl.5. The Carron founeJ.,.. in 8eot. 
land, coaaume8 11 ,000 toni of coals ,., 
week, at 4 •• per ton; and the coolumptton 
of each day is equal to that of the city of 
Edinburgh during a whole week. As many 
coall thereCore are conlumed in these worke 
RI would luffice a city of 700,000 inbabi
tania. One thoUlllld workmen are employ
eel, whose w&geI amonnt to 7001. a week. 

28. Died. the ingeDioUi but eccentric 
THollA. DAY, the author of" Handford and 
Kerlon." He adopted two foundling girl., 
with a view of truning tbem arr-bly to 
lOme of the educatinnal reyeriea of Rous
seau j but they disappointed biB expec. 
tiona, th01llth they turned out elllkraiDg 
women. J4r. Day WIll the untimely yictim 
of hi. benevolent notionl, being liilled by 
a fall from a young horse, which he would 
not allow to be broken in the Ulual manner. 

Oct. 6. A lcarc:ity 01 brelUl at Paria in
flamed the fury of the populace. who pro
ceeded to Veraaillu, where they mlUle au 
atwk by night on the palace. Amidai the 
confusion, the royal family were brought, 
in great danger ot their liv ... to Paril, aud 
were followed by the national __ bl,. 

21. The duke of Orle&nll arrived in Loll· 
don, having been got out of the wa1at the 
iOltanCB of La Fayette, to .top the mllCbiev
OUi part he WIll acting in the BeYolution. 

NtnI. Early this 100nth the uational u
aembly effected a complete revolution in 
their polity, lan. ancl government. Lettret 
cle cachet and the distinction. or orde .. were 
abolished. The loeal divisions of province. 
were abrogated by dividing France into 83 
departmentl, which were lubdivided into 
diatric:ta and cantoal. A Icheme of repre
Rntation WII introduced. founeled upon 
combined ratioa 01 population. territory, 
and taxation. Monuhc iaatitutioOl were 
suppressed, and the ancient provincial ~ 
Ii.IDInts BUJM:rsaded by new eDllril or JUS
tice with trial by jury. 

5, At a meeting of tbe Revolution S0-
ciety, earl Stanhope in the chair, it wu No 
solved that a congratulatory addreta ahould 
be preaentt'li to the national assembly oC 
France on the regeperation of their conntry. 
Thia 11'81 a whig allOCiatioa, instituted .., 
celebrate the buth-day of Willi&lll Ill. 
Prior to the UBelObling of the membert 
at the Ulual place of Ceati,ity, Dr. Price de
liveml an eloquent diacoune at the Di .. 
sente .. ' chapel in the Old Jewry, on the 
" Love of our Country," in which he ex
patiated in an animated strsin on PUlin, 
IlYenta. and indulged in unguine 1Spira
tiona on the filture happinBlI aud libartielo( 
mUlkind. 

19. The 8eYera aud Tham. united by 
the Stroud canal. through the vale of Chef. 
ford. to the hei~ 843 feet. by 28 loeb. 

23. Tbe pub . oU. " 'l'imea" ( .... 

- ~ _; ~ ~~ .... ~ " ...... __ ..... D_i9_iti_ze_d_bY c:;oos_I_e__ ~ __ 
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IDly 11) 1I.It.DCed to pay & fine of 50/., be lJIHdily converted maay of ita ... armllt 
jmprilOned twelve muuth. in N lI.gate, to partilanl into determined foes. Thil, how. 
atand iu the pillory Gt Charing.crou, and ever, was subsequent to the meeting of 
find Hcurity for good behavingr fllr aeven parliament, prior to which it dOllI uot ap
yearl. pear there was any public elll'~I.ion of 

27. Th. national a188mbly .jected!rom diuatisfaction or alarm. Several of the 
their benefice. the refractory prieltl. reform loci~tie. Hut letten of congratul .. 

30. The Flemin,1 findiog thllf had no tion to the French leaden, and opened a 
alternative between Implicit lubmiasioa to com_pond.nce wilh them. The example 
the arbitrary inDOvationl of the .mperor, of France wal e"en 10 far imitatl!d, that 
and reliatance. boldly took the latter part. clubl were lormed in many of the mOllt 
declariag the_Iv .. iadependeDt of Aua- considerable towns, with the avowed pur
Iria. pOll oC obtaining political reCormation by 

Dec. 1. Dr. Benchel di.covered a IIY8nth other meana than thOle which the conati
utellite moviag round Saturn, lIearer to tution pointed out al legitimate. 
bia body than any of the relt. 1. The annual ode of the laurratt-, 

7. The north win~ or Boughton-hall, ulUally performed at court on New YIIIU' • 
... ith many valuable palDtingl, burnt. Day, discontinued. 

8. The printer ofth. "Morning Herald" The .talu of the AUltrian Netherland. 
convicted of a lilMl on the hOUltl of com- enterad into an oft'l1nliYe and defen.i •• 
monl. union. diatingnilhed by the title of the 

MOHTRflIJTI'.-Mr. Everard Bome III- United Belgic Statel. 
corda a aiagularcue (Pllilo.ical n-a.. 20. DaATIl 01' JOHN BOWARD.-Thi • 
• ,.-, buii.. pI. II) of a child born with rel.brated philanthropiat breathed his talt, 
~wo hew. Th. body w. naturally Cormed, in the 63rd year of hil age. at Chenon, & 

but the he&dappeared double I thfre being, remote settlement of Ru .. ia, on the Black 
beaidtl the proper h.ad of the child, ano- Sea. His death w. occ .. ioaed by di .. 
ther of the .ame Ii ••• and, to appearance, charltiolt an act of humanit" in visiting a 
almoat .qualll perfect, attached 10 ita up- patient alBided with a conlagioul fever. 
per part. This upper head w .. inverted, He w.. the genius of active benevolence, 
80 that they .. mad to be two lIBparate and hOlloured throughout Europe. Ed
heada llDiied together by a firm &dhelion b.. mund Burke' ..... lI-known e"logium on hi, 
'w"n their erowna, but without any indeu· prilOn laboun, addreaaetl to the eledorl of 
tItion at their union, there bei.g a Imooth Bri.tol, Clnnot be lurpas.ed. Mr. How-
continued lurface from one to the other. ard·. dece ... wu announced in the" Lon-
It lived nearly three y.an. don Galetl .... an unprecedented honour. 

AlncUAL OBlTUABY.-J'ollph Baretti, a 21. Parliam'lIt opened by the king, wilh-
acholar, and friend of Dr. JohDloa. At out special allulion to French aft'ain. The 
Pari.. by auieide, M. Lamoignon, late Hntimenb of the court. however, were ap
keeper of the aeala. and .ealoUi reformer of parent £tom the lpeech of lord Valletort. 
the criminal la.. John Elw ••• M.P., the who moved the addre.s, and .tigmatiled 
DOted miaer. JIll. Brooke, author of them in no meaaured terml. As his ma
" Emily Montagu." Earl Cowper, priDce jelly went to the· honae. a half-pay lieu· 
01 tbe German empire. Ducheal of AI· teDllnt. (ound to be inlane, threw a atone 
baay, Datural daughter to the lat. pl'll- into hia carriap. 
tender: .be wu the lest direct d •• cendaDt ~. The J eWl admitted to the rights of 
(if a natural ehild _ be 10 called). _pt FreDch citilenahip. 
cardinal York, of ,he !!tuart family. F.b. 3. Mr. Walter brought from New-

1790. Ja", F.aMoR RavOLVTloN_This gate. and .. ntenced to pa~ a fine of 100/ • 
• lltraordinary __ ent had now aSlUmed for a libel in the "Timea neWlplper on 
an a.pact that uIoni.hed adjoining Btatea. the princ. of WaiN; and the like lum for 
In ai~ mouth, all that pranou.ly existed a libel on the duke of Clarence. 
in France had been lubverted. Monarchy. 9. Mr. Burke supported a reduction in 
nobility, the chunh. corporations, law8, the peace .atabliBhment. "France," laid 
judicial eat&bliahment.. and local boun- the orator, .. baa hitherto been our fint ob
dariN had fallao in ra~d IUcceuion be- ject in all cOllliderations coaoerning the 
Il8ath the Iweeping IcytJle of the national balance of power. But France il in a po
.... mbly; and ... lIat 11." forms of order liticallight to be condidered as .1ItpflIffJftI 
might arise, it wu premature to discern. In out of the ayatem of Europe. Whelher ,ha 
reneral, the commencement of the ReYo- could ever appear in it agllin. ~ a leading 
lutiou had been viewed with approbation by powcr. 11'&1 not euy to determme; but at 
the people of England, .. a laudable eft'ort preHnt he considered Fr&llce II 1I0t poli
of popular ellerltY to abate the enormoUi tically e~iating. and moat auuredly it 
"ill 01 an old and opp .... jV8 dIIpotiam I would take much time to nature h.r to her 
buUil_ ~ aQIl ~~ COQIIt timlllrllch1luri,'rII,,"_ a,thlaCODtraaW 
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the dift'erent characters of the French and 
the English Revolutions, and denounced 
the" mad declaratioll of right.... Mr. FOll: 
respectfully di .. ent.d, and said, .. in 1688 
we hlld ollly a constitution to preserve; 
11' herelll the French had one to create." 
Mr. Sh~ridan followed iu leu measured 
terml, and tried to "xtenuate popular ex· 
ces"", Oil the ground of long·standing ahUH 
alld oppres.ion. Mr. Pitt ob.erved a lJOlitie 
silence, only complimenting Mr. Burke on 
his zeal in defence of the con.titution. 
These diff\!rencel, however, loon .pread be
yond parliament, and the nation became 
divided into acrimonioUl parties. 

J O. The celebrated Phillidor played 
three p-mel of che .. , 61im1foltkd, with 
three dlft'erent penons at once. He gained 
the two he played with Dr. Roget and Mr. 
Smith, and the tbird, with count Bruhl, 
was a drawn game. The mov. were made 
for him al he directed. 

13. Monastic eatabliahmenta anpprened 
in France to the number of 4500, and their 
revenuH conti_ted; allo~, however, the 
friars and nUDI to continue In the observ
ance of their monastic VOWI, grantinJ thpm 
penaioDi for their IUpPOrt, and allowang the 
nunl to reside during pleasure in the con· 
venta. 

16. TUAL OP H.t.ITlKoI.-The charge 
respecting presenta was recapitulated; but 
the court sat only thirteen dayl duriug the 
_sion. Public enthusiasm had abated, 
and many began to sympathise with the 
accused, who seemed deatined to live a life 
of impeachment. Only three articles of 
the general charge, out of twenty-two, were 
yet cloaed; 10 that all partie, were likely 
to be dead before the trial reached its leg&l 
termination. The real merita of the cue 
were lo.t in the immenaity of detaiL 
to Weatrninater-hall," Mr. Beleham ob
aervel, " 1'&1 converted into a lyceum; a 
achool of eloquence; and all W&l seen con
fused and magnified through the mista of 
rhetorical deeJamatiou." If Mr. Hastings 
were clearly guilty, 10 much circumlocution 
and amplification were needle .. to pron it. 
Tbil became the general feeling I and to
warda the cloae or the _ion a reaolution 
moved by Mr. Burke paaaed, .. That the 
hoUIB do authoriae the managen to inailt 
only upon IUCh and 10 many chargel as 
may appear to them conducive to tile ob
taininjr. apeedr and efFectual jUltiee." 
ComJll&int haVing bMD made of a publica
tion In a De1Japap&r, by major Scott, grollly 
retlecting on the conduct of the 1II&II&g8lI. 
aRer CODIiderable debate. the major was 
ordered to be reprimanded by the speaker. 

18. Died, in his 49th year, JoeapK 11., 
emperor of GermIollY, an UDlu_1uI, be. 
es_ intemperate, reformer, who proceeded 
witllcNi tiuellgU1i &0 tU 1IUita aDd pre-

judice. of hi_ subjects. Be wa_ lucceeded 
by hi. brother Leopold, grand-duke 01 
TUlcllDY, who immediately tried to recover 
back the government of the N~therland •• 
in which enterprise he succeeded by pro· 
milling to gov~ them aecording to their 
IoIIcient charten and institutionl. 

25. The common-coUDcil of LondoD 
resolvf'd, by a large majority. to oppose the 
repeal of the Corporation and Te.t Act •• 

Mar. 2. Mr. Fox moved for the repeal 
of the Test Acta, but the house was more 
opposed to repeal than on the two former 
occasions, when brought forward by )[r. 
Beaufoy, a partisan of the minister. The 
majority against repeal had now Iwelled to 
189, in place of 20. SoeiPties had bee. 
formed. and an alarm got up that the 
CKUJlCH wu in DAKG.a. 

4. FLOOD'S MOTIoK.-At the &ame in
aUlpicioUl period, Mr. Flood moved for a 
bill to amend the representetion in parlia
ment. The plan propoted for this purpoae 
was the addition of 100 memben, to be 
elected by the reaident householders in 
every county. It was opposed by Mr.Wind
ham, the eccentric member for Norwich. 
The question, he said, had anbaicled sinee 
the American war, and "who would be 
mad enough to adyiae them to repair their 
hoUle in the I"w,.ic_ 'e_ ,,, )[r. Pitt 
_ted to thi. reasoning, but .. ured the 
hOUle that he would again introduce the 
s~~ect at .0 a more leuonable opportuni
ty.' Motion withdrawn. 

20. In digging for a wet dock at Blaek. 
wall, after pasaing several It rate of lloIId. 
clay, &:e., h&lel-treea, with nutl upon them, 
were found. 

Game laWl aboliahed in FnlDce. 
31. Mr. Dundas brougbtforward in the 

commoDi the India budget, emibiting a 
great improvement in the afFain and re
venuel of the Company under the present 
administration of the marquil Cornwallis. 

A grant paaaed the greet .al to earl 
Stanhope for hil new·innnted method of 
conducting v_Ie without IIIiII, against 
wind, waves, current, and tide. 

A".. 14. William Pulteney, eaq., insti
tuted a profellOhhip of agriculture in the 
univenity of Edinburgh; Dr. Coventry 
the first profeuor. 

15. In bringing forward the DVDOII'I', 
Mr. Pitt upatiated on the proapelOllI state 
of the kingdom and the Dational finanCt'a, 
which he mainly ucribed tothe acelleney 
of the CODItitution. Tha prodlKe of the 
conlOlidated fund had incrauad half a mil
lion oyer the average of the three preeeding 
yeara. 

17. Da.t.'I'H or DR. F~LIJf_Tbia ce
lebrated philolOpher and ltateaman closed 
hi. eveDlful and Uleful life in the 85th 
fUl 0( Jail ap. barinr lOme tilDe pqriouall 
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I8bnd £rom puhlic bUlinetS in conaequence 
. of increasing infirmities. The estimation 
in which Dr. Franklin Will held i. shewn 
by his deceue being honoured by a public 
mourning in France anrl America. Next 
to Wuhington, he contributed moat eaaen
tially to eatablilh, first, the independence, 
and next, the internal peace anll qui .. t gu
vemment of hi. country. In the practical 
wiadom that adapta means to end., he was 
perhapl never lurpaaecL He wu attentive 
to hia own inte_ts, but was alway. ready 
to render to others ollices of kindue .. and 
humanity. The prudential virln .. of in
dDlltry, lrugality, perl8veranc:e, foresight, 
order, and uprigntneal, had conducted him 
to eminence: what had profited himlllll, 
he inculcated. He was the approJ'riate 
teacher of a riaing community; a Banng of 
time and a Baving of money; patience, 
economr, and abstinence from vain and 
uncertain pur.nita, forming the stamina of 
hi. ethical monitioaa. 

18. .bupats fint ilsued by the French. 
Ma, 5. A hot preal on the Thamel. 
6. AnAIR 01' NOOTKA SovIfDo-A mealage 

from the king informed the common. of a 
milunderataDding with Spain. It origiDlted 
in the eatablishment by an English trader 
of a small aettlement for the purpOle of 
carrying on the fur trade at Nootka Sound, 
on the north-weat coaat 01 America, the li
berty for which he had purchased from 
the Indian chief of the diatrict. In 
1789, two Engliah v_Is Wen! _i.ed by 
the commander 01 a Spanish frigate, who 
made the ere .. prilOners, took poI_uon 
of the lands on which the buildings 
lor a aettlement were erected, pulling 
down the British flag and hoisting the 
Spanish, declaring that all the landa com
prised between Ca~ Hom and the 60th 
degree of north latlhuie, belQAged to hi. 
catholic majesty. NegotiatioDB reapecting 
thia act had been eairied On between the 
two court., which had not pJOduced an ac
commodation, and the royal m_age ex
preRed a determination to support Engliah 
mtereate. An addre.. in accordance with 
this relolntion was unaoimoUily voted, 
which was lollowed by a yote of eredit for 
a million. Vigoroua preparations were 
made for war on both aidea; but Spain 
finding Ihe could expect no co-operation 
from France,and unwilling to engage lingly 
in a conteat with Britain, the dispute WII 
adjusted by a convention, in which Spain 
agreed to restore the I8HleJoent at N oot1r.a, 
with reparation for the injury inflicted; and 
also to a free navigation and fishery in the 
Pacific Ocean by British IUbjecta,atipulating 
only, to guard againat smuggling, that they 
should not approach within. ten leagues of 
anf pare of the coast already occupied by 
8p&iil. DuriDg tile IIUIIlDlOr, hoIUlit.iel were 

generally antielpated from tillS afFair, and 
the country incurred an expenllih1re of 
three millionl in warlike preparations. 

JlI1Ie 12. Parliamllnt di .. olved by pro
clamation. 

16. Mr. Home Tooke nominatea himaelf 
.. a third candidate for We.tminlter. At 
the dOle of the poll (July 2) the numhera 
were, C. J. Fox. 3516; lord Hood, 3217 ; 
J. H. Tooke, 1697. Mr. Tooke made a 
patriotic lpeech, in which he complimented 
the independent eleetora who had lupported 
him. 

19. Hereditary nobility aboliabed in 
FranCII; likewile all titles, blazonry, coat. 
of arml, and liveriea: in .hort, all memoriala 
of heraldry and anceltry. 

22. The heat of the weather inten .. ; 
the thermometer roae to 600 • Several Itorm. 
of thunder and lightning, which did con
liderable damage. 

24. Aldermen Curtis, Watson, Lewea, and 
Sawbridge returned for the city <if London. 

29. John Wilkel, elq., haVIng met with 
an unfavourable reception from the free
holdera, declined again offering himself 
for Middleaex; and M8IBrI. Mainwaring 
and Byng were elected. 

Jill, 8. Renwick Willlaml, called the 
_tw, convicted of cutting the garments 
of Mila Porter. Being a new crime, judge 
Buller reaerved his cue fOr the opinion of 
the judges, whether it was a felony or mis
demeanor only. The f"lIow was a dancing
master, and had been a dangerous nuisance 
in the metropolis. Hia practice 'lfas to fol. 
low well-drened ladies in the streets, who 
were nnproteeted, cut their clothes, and 
often wound their peraona. 

In a peat-bog at DonDldea, 17 feet be
low the surface, was found the skeleton of 
an lriah chief, 8 feet 2i inchel in length, 
with a spear 7 feet long by the side of it; 
but the handle mouldered away on exposure 
to the air. There Wen! beaides in the collin 
two _II urns of brill, on which were en
graven figures oC the 1M and moon, of ex
quisite workmaDIhip, though very antique. 
-AM. Rrg., xxxii., 210. 

14. AIfNIVBRBARY 01' TJU: lb!VOI.VTION. 
-The taking of the Bastile WII ce
lebrated throughont France, especially 
in Pari., with great solemnity, in the 
Champ de Mara. The king, for whom a 
throne had been erected, took a 80lemn 
oath to maintain the constitution. The 
national auembly and the armed citizens 
repeated it, which WII taken On the same 
day throuirhout the entire kingdom. In 
England allO, the occasion was eommemo
rated. Upwards of 600 perIODI dined at 
the Crown and Anchor tavem to celebrate the 
14th of July; lord Stanhope in the chair. 

17. DBATII OJ' ADAII SKITB.-Thi. well
UvWll author bac1 beea},ctQr _ of_.the wU: 
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yenity of Glugow, and beld the ofBee of 
commillllionl'r of cUlitoma in Scotland at the 
time of hi. death, in the 67th year of hi, 
age. The fame of Dr. Smith's" Theory of 
Moral Sentiments" hal been eclipaed by 
that of his more celebrated production, 
"An Inquiry into the Nature and Caulea of 
the Wealth of Nations," the importance of 
which haa been conltantly incresling witb 
the inerealing opulence and commerce of 
the country. Its great merit at the time of 
publication conli.ted in a masterly expoli
tion of principles hitberto imperfectly de
Bued; in Ihowing their practical operation 
and del'endence; and in their elucidation 
by llriklng fact. and obae"ationl; all in 
a atyle of great clearnea and aptitude. The 
ground had been partially explored before 
by Vanderlint (Dugald. 81._f, Biog. 
M~r', 134), .ir Jamea Stewart, and the 
French economists, but not 10 scientifically. 
Smith emaustlld his .ubJect 10 rar &I re
lates to the accumulatIon of national 
wealth: its distribution and intluence on 

Eublic happiness; the co-equality or popn
ation with lubaistence, the nature of rent, 

and the representatiYe medium of exchanse, 
were the points he left imperfeetly In
Yeatigated. 

28. The Forth and Clyde navigation, 
from lea to sea, opened. The junction be
tween the Coventry and Birmingham canall 
effected, by which boatl pal. twice a week 
between London and Birmingham. 

Aug. 28. Powell, the pedeatrian. al'
rived at the Monument, having performed 
the journey from London to York and 
bac" in five days, 16 houn, and ten mi
nutes. It was the third time he bad exe
cuted this walking tour. 

&pt. 9. M. Necker resigned. Hil pD
pularity had declined in consequence of 
entertaaning opinionl too moderate for the 
period,and Mirabeall'.intriguelagainll him. 

17. Barrington, the pickpocket, convicted 
of stealing a watch at Enfield raeea. He 
made a Clever defence i and on receiving 
Rentence, apologised Cor hil evil practicel 
by alleging that he bad not met the en
couragement in life due to hi. abilitiea. 
Hu w.. in hi. 32nd year, and had & nar
row escape from justice before. 

18. Died, in hi. 45th year, Henry Fre
derick, duke of Cumberland, brother to the 
king. 110 married Mra. Horton, by whom 
he had no issue; and the match, whieh 
was considered degrading, gave rise to the 
Ruyal Marriago Act (ante 487). 

Oct. 31. Riot among the frame-work knit
t~n nt Nottingham. Military called in, and 
40 of the rioter. seized. 

Nov.20. Nelf dock, mackwall, opened. 
24. n;ed, in hi. 73rd year, RoBERT 

Hr.ICRY, LL.D., a Scottish clergyman, and 
allthor of & valuable _" Bittory of ~ areat 

Britain to the Aeeeaion or Edward VL I" 
distinguilhed by a lucid lIyle, accuracy of 
research, and a c\aaaified arrangement of 
lubjecta. Though at ftnt opposed, it IOOD 
became popular and proatable to the author, 
obtaining for him a penlion of 100/. & 

year, and net gain 013,300/.-Lift pr~ 
to HUt. Gt. BritaiN, i., 17. 

26. MEaTlHO OP THa Naw P"aLIAKllIIT. 
-Mr. Addington was unanimously re
chosen speaker. In the openiralC speech DO 

allusion was made to France. Before the 
rece.. an important queation W&l mooted; 
namely, Whether an impeacbment by the 
eommons did not remain in It. guo, not
withstanding the inte"ention of a diuolu
tion of parliament? And Mr. Burke mov. 
ing (Dea.17) that the impuchment W&I 
atill pending, it W&l carried without a di
riaion, being ably lupported by the Ie:' 
though opJlOlllld by the entire [egal p , 
inc\uaing Erskine, Mitrord, Bardiuge, and 
sir John Scott. 

Lord Kenyon decided this term that 
the keeper 01 a liyery-atable cannot detaill 
a hone for hi, keep, though an innkeeper 
can. 

1htt. 10. A convention lIigned between 
the English, Austrian, Pm.lan, and Dutch 
minillen, relative to the all'aira 01 the 
Low Counlrie •• 

22. Iamael stormed by pneral SuYarof, 
with horrible slaughter oC ita Tu,kish d .. 
fenden and inhabitant •• 

Galvanl, of Italy, di.conred the crural 
ne"d of a frog to be conYulsed whall touch
ed with a wet knife I hence galyaniBm. 

&rATa OP Puna_The nonl doctrinel 
promulgated by the Franch Bayolution 
gave great animatioll to political eontro
,elly. During the aummer, IIr. Burke 
publi.hed his celebrated "Retlectionl on 
the French ReYolution j" DC which th. ob
ject W&l to discredit that great ehange, and 
the principles which led to it, DOt wilhont 
severe atricturea on Engliah locieti. and 
meetiDgl by which itwaa patrolli.ed. HiB 
work cauHd & great Hnaation, drawin, 
from one party, of which he w.. DOW 
deemed the cbampion. unbounded prail •• 
while from the other it produced heated 
and angry repliea. In tbisliterary warfare 
his mOlt conspicuOUI 0PPOIleDt W&l Tho
m&l Paine, a writer who had diatinguilhecl 
himself io tbe American war by a pamph
let syled "Common Sen .. ," which w .. 
very elBcaciou. in penuading the Ameri
cans to make their deelaratioD of indepen
dlmc •• Hil preHnt production, the " Rights 
of Man," though inferior to Burk.'., aa a 
literary eompoaitioo, waa 10 well adapted 
to common ftleling and eomprehenlioo, tha' 
it greatly contributed to the dift'usioo of reo 
publican prinaJlm aDd the lpirit o£ nfona 
cbroughOllt the kiPgtlom.. 
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~.U':-P~4~'7: William Cllllen~ 
M,IJI~ a ceJlIrateI iJIYIlCJJJIJ anJJ IJJthor IJ 
medical worb. Anthony Addington, M.D., 
father of the speaker of the house or com
mIiJJJJ ReI~ Marti;; ageil il4, aJJ 

~~;e.orFlo~~h~~~~~, the ~e~lead_ 
~;~~ie:~il~J;~d,P~!JJi~~~~' tlI<fe~~~~ JJr~[E!: 
raltar. At Oxford, Thomaa Wanon, 

k~jII~;~~!~i :::~[t&:I=!!iJJ~::r::[; 
alld lDilitary lUrVeyor. Manhal Laudohn, 

~I!~ti;!=h:'&l~JJJi~iliil ~::k~ ::rlt~~ 
Bardwicka, known for hil "Athenian Let
ten;' and the publication of the correl
poJJ'%JJhDCe air gjudl,y $;JJJietoJJh; &lDOOJJJ 
udor to Holland in the reign oC J &mes 1. 

1791. J,.., I. A IOlemn T" Deu •• uuJI 
at $;1'\181111 to ~e'JJJ>rste " trJJJiJIJph;i1 
manhal Bender, in agaiA redUWig the 
:rl~~gl t~ the Austrianyoka. "~ " 

U LoJU DUnJJIJIiOn IJJJJJJJ at ,Jje OJJj 

~~~'lo=~ ;:=!o:=to~~~eHi:i!rt 
.h~;~Tt[JJ~::~ JJOmum1icatJJtl 
to the national &lsembly a letter from the 
emJJJJJior 02 (;JJ8lmJJJJJJj, ItlJJt til;J 

:~litioo: ~it':SaiI;i;:t., be y::':d~: 
AIJJJJJiI a;;d LorrJJiJJJJ. 

DiJJJil, in hiI 72nd JJJar, 02 ;?YlurJJ'; 
GlIOaoK SKLWYW, a celebrated wit and bon 
vivant; and £ormerlJJ M.P, for Gloucester, 
Mi, JjJJJJlWYJJ YJJIIk 'not be I"kned 
hi, Jivoly ullin (&I othen have been), en
joying the oli". _ JiJjnitaJe in lome 
vaJIJi71e He IJJft oft' JJuminJi 
except for aman luma, being, &I he laid; 
"one of the greatest conlumen of time, 
fOJJJJA;'I, COJAJJlktutioJJ~ and 

JJJeI. 21. mIJalJAie WJAI by 
ministen for the further relief of' Roman 

eatjmli~:. £1 ;:,;!j:~~£5J di:Y ffi~o 
enough. " Let the atatute.book," laid he, 
" I1nd IJJl1y bilJl1itOUI JJiW eJJ, 
pUJJlild altJJJJtel pel111Jtiea mel" 
opinion." With these IIBIltiments Mr. Burke 
and ~Mr. ~it~ c~i,,"ided.' thl1ugh the lat
ter JieemeJJJ It JJJJJl1pediJJJJ~ to upon 
them. 

Capt. PeJJJtl, printer of "The Argus," 
fOJIYJ14 guilJ1 If a liJJ"II in JjhJJlginl1l1ovem" 
ment witb withholding intelligence relative 
~ the late diipllte with Spain, for atockjob
bmli biIUrpo'UJJ" 

MIIf'. 1. At the annual masquerade at 
the Rutland-square rooms, Dublin, the po
lics l1tteodu.R witbJJJJuskeEI Jind 1I11IonetJJ 

:'~J~~:";~v~~:r ~e~~=1ill:d:~Dt ~ 
graJJJJiJI pag$; HY'JJJRli wO!ff1;ivd. 

Dudley Ryder and Thoma. Steele, eaqra., 

ap~'il1~A~~~:-;~;:gW[[;~~."tl~i:~E!: 
markable man was in his eighty-eighth year 

:<5 pre:hiJJ<5~,:~JJJi;a:!i~i!~h::~ 
boen immense. When he commenced his 

!:~~~CliIJJ t:JJ he r:,[[ 
!~~~~~g miles'~:JJ;;~o:::~~~y, f:~~::~~ 
Iy or alll1JJIch accoJi'J,JJ.he;j 
by early riling and punctuality. HIB great 
mental chalacteri.tica were energy, Bubt1~ty 
and JimbitiIJJJ" HiI l1im'l1JJre beJJJJIOleniI~ 
and methodism benefited the ignorant, but 
not; Mr. Southey thinks (Life of We./ey, 
ii. 5ilSJh the 11IJucaYJitl clas'"I~ It 11111JJOweli 
their vieWI and feeling.; burtheneli them 
with forma; re.tricted them from recrea.-
tionI JJJhich hJJep thJJ miud heaJtJI dill 
couraged accomplishIDCnts aI1IJiJ1life, 
leparated them Crom general lociety; and 

i~~~::~e~iI~ JJJi:~~:[~:n~JJ~JJ!/;;~:!r~: 
and lteadylight oC Church of Englandisni: 

3, In JJ'JiJince ailvJJJJ plate If thJJ 
chuJJlliJll is IiIIJJt to mbL 

4. CANADA BILL.-Mr. Pitt brought Cor
W&lIi comllJiJ1henIiIJJ mlJ1Ume for the fu-

~~:9~:~~:!sO~;~::i~ce :~ divf;:.! 
mlo t110 diJJtinct tlJvernmenta, deaiguated 
U pJJJJI and $;11wer j JI11ad8o COUJIJJJJI, nJJJ 
mlliated by the king, and houses of as8em
bly chosen by the peol,le, were eatabliahed 
in ffiJjJJ HahJ~JJJI COItiJI Act hIeamJi 
a Cundamentallaw of the new consJitution, 
~nd the ~riti.h parliament aband~oned all 

~f:;tJJCb~m~:~f~1 JJ~;;/~~: =~~;J~::~h~; 
trade. To guard, however, against the 

:;;;:;~~ ::~Ji!~i~JiI to Jit ti:! 
dispolal of the provincial legislatures. It 
iwCJJJA11Ji a t111, and onlJj l1JljecYJJJj to bli 
Mr. on that unn1JJJLIIlIBriil 
introdaced into a new country lome of tho 
auoJJJ1Jliea of Lhe old~ in reLhJIJit of heredit
ary hJJIOUfI sJJd rejl1JJlentJitiJin. 

9. The remains of Mr. Wesley, aCter 
lyinL in his Tabernacle in liate, dressed in 
the iIJl1n, CJiIl1Ick ban tl~ 11 hicil UIiUl 
ally' wore, and on hiB head the old clerical 
cap, ,the B~bl~e in ~one hand and a white 
haniJIlrchlJIiI In tnJJ JJther, l1J1re, atJJLeablh 
to his own direction., in the manner of thJi 
interment of the late Mr. Whitefield, depo
lit"li JJEal JJhapl1! the li;LUUdIjl ffiOOIl 
field .. 

Mr. Walter, the proprietor of the Times, 
aCtei imnJJiIOnmJiIt of IiIteen mI,nth" 
was J£JJ'erat~2, having receilld thJJ ting~1J 
W~~~: at the in.lallce of the ptinCI:I or 
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ApPAl. OF OcuJtov.-A message was de
livered from Ulekingon the 9th insCo, import
ing that hi. efforts to efFed a paci6c:ation 
between Ruslia and Turkey having proved 
inefti:ctual, he had thought it requisite, in or
der to add weight to his representatioDl, to 
augment his nallal forces. Mr. Pitt, in mov
ing a corresponding address, argued that it 
was necessary to check the growth of RUllia, 
which was becoming dangerous to the p0-
litical system of Europe. Fox, Burke, and 
Grey joined in opposing the minister, con
tending that the point in dispute between 
tbe belligerents waa only the pOI_.ion of 
OczakOY, an ob~ed too insignificant to JUI
tify our armed Interference. Tbe addreRs, 
howel/er, was carried by a majority oC 93. 
In the lOrdI, earl Fitswilliam and others 
deprecated a war with Russia, and it be
com in/{ manifestly unpopular in the nation 
the mlDiater thought fit to desill, after a 
very UlII!le .. expenll8 in ho.tile armamentl. A,.,.. 2. Dum 01' MIRAB .... v.-Thi. 
celebrated orator of the Con.tituent A.uem
bly was in his43rd year, and the eldelt IOn 
oC the author of the •• Ami des Hommes." 
He had been altemately thl! object of the 
idolatry and execration uf the Parisians, 
accordinlfly &I he had oscillated between 
the royaliot and popular partie.. It was 
thought (vainly perhapl) had he liyed he 
might have Mn able to guide the course 
of the revolution, and hi. death waa deem
ed a public lOll j but in the following year, 
when it W&l discovered that he hllli bo!en in 
treaty with the court, his remainl were ig
nominioully removed from the Pantheon. 
Dyiug prematurely it iB likely hiB powers 
h... been oy_timated. M. Dumont, 
who well knew him, says, II what he p0s
sessed beyond other men W&l an eloquent 
and im,a-ioned .0u1." (Recollecti_ of 
Cowttl'tlira6etaIl,222). Hialiterary &clj.uire
ment. were luperficial: hI! was lict-nlioul ; 
mure a man of action than conception, and 
p __ d a ready tact in ayailing himlelf 
of the ideas of others, which he embodied 
with theatrical and IOmetimel electric 
eftect. According to the authority ju.t 
quoted, he wu an .. arillocrat in prinCiple, 
but a democrat by calculation." 

18. Mr. Wilberforce renews hiB motion 
ror the abolition of the slave trade. 

The king of France .topped by the p0-
pulace, and compelled to retum to tbe 
Tuileri.., under an appreheDlioD that he 
intended to emigrate for the purpose of ef
recting a counter rel/olution. 

19. Died, in hiB 68th year, RiclWlD 
PIlIC., LL.D., a dis.nting mini.ter, and 
eminent writer oa Blatistic., polilica and 
theulogy. Dr. Price IUgguted to Mr. Pitt 
hilscheme of a .inking lund, and received 
the thankl of the eorporation of London 
for bia oppvli&ioA to thI Amcricaa w.,. 

He was an amiable and able DWI, or an 
enthUllialtic tem~ment; a fact &I de
ducible £tom hi. delusiye ealculatioDl 01 
the national efteciI of compound interest, 
as from otber matten more exdtable. 

21. La Fayette resigns the command 
of ,he national guards. 

May 3. A reyolution in Poland, efleeted 
by king Stani.laUi and the diet, on the 
basi. of a constitutional mODarchywith three 
eatatea, equality of rightl and toleration 01 
all rl!ligion .. 

4. The pope bumt in efligy at Pam, 
by the POI,ulace. 

6.. In the di_ion on the Canada 
Bill, a warm altercation eDIU8d between 
Mr. Fox and Hr. Burke, relative to the 
principlel or the French rel/olution, which 
produced on thl! part oC the latter a renun_ 
ciation of the (riendahip that had long 
united them j a determinatioll which mowed 
Mr. Jlox to teafl, but in wbich the other 
perlilted to hiB death. From this tune Mr. 
Burke left the oppOlition side of the boulle. 

12. A bill brought into the commonl, 
and afterwanll J)UIM!d, for the establilhment 
oC a colony at Sierra Leone, for the culture 
of augar and other tropical produc:tl by free 
negrou. 

14. Advice from the But Indies, dated 
Ju. 91h, that general Abercrombie had 
forced a detachmllnt of the troo,. of Tip
poo Saib to surrender prilOnen; and that 
he had taken tbe forts of Cannamore, Bili
apalam, and Nuncarrow, with 34 .tand of 
COIOUfl, 68 pieces of CllllDon, and flOOO 
Bland of anna. 

15. Lord Cornwalli. defeated Tippoo, 
and drove him and hiB whole army nuder 
the wall. of Seringapatam. 

19. The National Alsemblydecree that 
none of their membera .hall be re-elected. 
Altered next day to two years after their 
disoolution. 

20. 1\lr. Fox introduced biB Libel Bill, 
for giving to jurift the lame powers in the 
trial oC libell &I in other criminal trial.. It 
was generally approved, but postponed tiD 
Dext _lion. 

26. After. litigation of eight years, 
the claimant. on- the gooda .. ized by lurd 
Rodnl!f and l(eneral Vaughan, at St. Ewt
tatius,ln 1782, were paid the foil amount 
of their ."era! claims, by • decilioo or tb. 
privy council. 

27. Lord KenJOn decided that the half
pay of an oIIicer II Dot _ignable_ 

30. Tb. long impeach_t apiIIIt Mr. 
Hutinp closed by ibl! maoagtIfIo 

31. Punilhment by tbe wheel .bolithed 
in France.. 

JIIM 2. The peers being..ted in Wnt
minster Hall, Mr. Hutingl, from. written 
paper, gaye brief and dear _en to the 
cbargW, 'l'III giat of Jaia defuce Jru, tW 

..... -....... _-... _-.. ---- ..------
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bit conduct bad been bighly conducive to Ililhed by the populael, who immediatelf 
the proeperity of the Indian eml,irv; fur I after proeeeded to dutroy the property and 
wbich, he aaid, tbe, bad rewarded him hOUIes oC obnoltioUB individuals; few or 
with •. coo6acatiou, di.grace, and a liftS of nlln" of whom had been at tbe leatival. 
impeachment." Trial adjourned to Dext Among tbem Dr. Printley'. and his valu 
Ie&Iion. able library; tbe houael of M ...... Tilylor. 

S. Mr. Dunduappoioted eeeretaryohtate, Rylaod,Button,Ruaaell, Horwood and Hob
in the 100m 01 the duke 01 Leeds, reaigoed. IOn, toge!ber with aeYlrai chapels 01 die
• 10. Parliamentary Ie&Iion dosed. _tem Owing to the lupi __ or conui .. -
. 17. Died, at her boUle in Spa-fieldl, in &Dee of tbe magi.trata tile riola continued 
her 84th ,ear, Seliaa count... dowager 01 four daYI. TrancJuillity wal at length re
Huntingdon, celebrated for her "angelical Itored by the arnval of the military, and 
priociplea; a large proportion of herfortuoe lIYeral 01 the ringleadan were taken into 
wu aJlplied to tb. lUW'!rt and mainie- eDItody; but three, however, apiated their 
nance or 64 chapell, which Ihe had eat&- crimM with death: 10 much more lenient 
blilbed throughout Britain. She wuliater bad the government become ,ince 1780. 
of earl Ferren, the unhappy nob1lman 27. A reward of 100/. oft'ered for tb. 
recorded p. 453. dileover)' of the author of a lIditioUi pa-

20. ESCAPe OP TJIB FlaJcCH KllfG.-In per circulated witb a miscbievous intent in 
the nigbt, the king of Franca and the royal Birmingham on tbe lIth inn. 
family privately withdrew from the Tuil- The court 01 Chaneery on hearing the 
.rie.. through a IUbterraneoUi pusage ease 01 the Daboh 01 Arent againat the 
leadiogto the Seine. Hil mejelty left be- Eat India Company, decided agawt the 
hind a paper, in which he 10rma11y revoked plea of the company, that in quality of 
all his put oathI and dfClaratioDl U the sovereigns they wcrt! .not amenable to ite 
etreet of compu1lioo. On the dilCOvery of jurildictioa. 
his Bight the royal arml and e8igiea were ,f",. The Tura and RUIBiana being 
taken doW'll and broken by the populace. mutually exhaUited hy holtiliti .. , peace 
A proclamation, howey8I', 01 the national WII thil month concluded. The treaty wa. 
llsembly restored order; and a proviaional signed at GalatI, by wbich RUllia obtained 
_uti.,e council wu appoint.a. Scarcely Oc.uo.. and tho territory betweeD the 
had the tint emotionl of IUrprilD and in- Bog and the Dnieper. 
dilCllation IUbaided,when it wu aDllounced 17. Aa the king wal JlUling, in hi. 
that the kiDg and queen had been arrelted carriajre, throngh the park, a gentleman 
on the 22nd inat., at Varennea; wheDce drealld in black, ,taDding dOle to the nil. 
ther were quickly brought back to Pan.. 01 the Green Park, pulled a paper from hia 
Thia adventure had the unhappy con_ pocket, which he Iluck upon tbe rail, ad
queuce of destroying all confidllnC8 be- dresaecl to the king, and then threw oft' hi. 
tween the kiDg and the constituted autbo- hat, dilclwJted a piltol into hil own bosom 
ritie.. and iDltantry fell and expired. The unfor-

Died on the 20th iust., the celebrated tunate suicide WII Jaml!ll Sutherland, nq., 
Mrs. LCA.ULR'I or GIUHAIl (the name of who had been auspended u judge advocate 
her aecond hUiband) authorot a republican of Minorce, in 1780, and, lrom the failure 
history 01 England. She wu a lady of a of lOme applicationl to government, wu 
masculine mind, and ardently attached to reduced to great diltre.s. A liberal provi
the principle. of civil liberty. .ion wu subsequently made fllr the family 

11. C .. pt. Perry, the proprietor of the of thie unrortunabt perBOn by the crown. 
"Argus," wu aentenced to .ilt montha' im- 24. The famoua convention 01 Pilnib: 
priloument for a libel on Mr. Walter, the between the emperor 01 Germany, the king 
proprietor of the Tim... Ned dsy he WII 01 Prusai~, and "lector 01 Suony. relating 
.entenced to pa, a fine of 200/. and lilt either to the Itate 01 Poland or France, or 
month.'lurther unprisonment for a libel on perhaps both. 
lady Fitzgibbon,charging herwithcrim.c.wr. &pt. 3. Nxw CoNIITlT1lTlON.-The Na-

14. BIIUlIIIOIUJI R1OT1.-The second tionai Alsembly adopted a new constitution, 
anniveraaty of the French revolution was whicb wu accepted by the king; on the 
~lebrated by public dinnen and other re- 14th, in celebration of the e,ent, a grand 
joicingl; not, however, witbout much op- flle took Jllaee in the Champa Ely •• The 
poaition from tbe adherent. 01 minilten, conatitutlo,n nOw promulgated aft'orded in
who circulated alarming rerrta. At Birm- dubitable evidence 01 the patriotism, abili
iogham these reporta ha the eft'ect of tiel and induatry 01 the colllltituent usem
aaembling a mi8guided mob, who auailed bly. It was founiled on the prnioUi dec:lara
the hotel where about 90 gcntlemen had tion of rightl, and define. with prfCision the 
met to dine with furioul ahoute of .. Church eltt!cutive, legislative and ju,licill po1fe~, 
and King." The company dispened at the immunities of the people, and their 
Ibe o'clock, wben the window. were demo- international relationl with foreigoen. 
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1 (I. A great inaurreetion of negroes and 
JIIIople or colour against the }'ranch in St. 
Domingo. The new notions of univenal 
equality, and the efFortl of a society in 
I'aril, called 11 Ami ill Noir, had produced 
great dilorden in tho Welt Indiel. 

14. Avignon, a territory of the pope, 
annexed to }'rance. 

30. Tb. conltituent national auembl, 
dillOlve, aller a lealion the most utraOrdl
Daryon record of two yun and four monthl. 

Ocl.l. The new French legislature met, 
and on the 4th took an oath to act upright_ 
ly. The lat. National Assembly baving 
diaqualilied themselYII to be re-elected, 
the present legillature co_ted of entirely 
new men. 

9. A jury at Sudbnry unabl, to agree, 
oppreued by hunger, broke open the door, 
and went home. 

NUll. 18. The non-juring prillt. of 
France being accused of illcil1ic practicel, a 
levera decree was palaed againlt them. 

24. The duke of York re-married at 
St. James'., to the princeel Frederica, 
daughter of the king of Pruula. 

Dec. 2. Died, HZNR'I FLOOD, a clistin. 
gui.hed orator of the Irilb boUle 01 com. 
mOIlI, but chiefly knoWll In England by hil 
motion for parliamentary reform. Mr. 
Flood _I ricb, and made a liberal dilposi
tion 01 hi. property at hit death; leaving 
the bulk of it 10 the univenity of Dublill. 

21. The buckle-makere of Birmingbam 
Bent a deputation to the prince of Walel to 
reprelent tbeir distre.led lituation in conse
quence or tbe preYailing fashion of wearing 
Ihoe-atringl in Jllace or buckle •• They were 
graciou&!y recelYed by the prince, who pro
mised to exert hllinfluence in their behalf. 

The number of con"ich Bent to New 
South Walee il 2029; the up_ ottranl. 
porting tbem 161,075/. 

The Sodety of Arts gavi their gold 
medal to Mr. J ohnlOn of Petworth, in 8ul
au, for lOwing the greateet quantity of 
.trong land with acornl. 

ANNUAL OIlITUAR'I.-In his 611t year, 
01 apoplexy, Francil Grose, F.A.S., author 
of the Antiquities 01 Enl{land, and otber 
eeteemed works. Thomas Thurlow, bilbop 
of Durham; he was succeeded by Shute 
Barringtun. Mozart, the celebrated musical 
comPOIUJ. GeorK'!, third earl of Orford, 
grandlOn 01 air Robert Walpole, tbe premier 
of George II. Jobn Beard, a celebrated 
singer. Prince Potemkin, one 01 the r .. 
yourit,s of the empreas of Rolai .. 

1792. J",.. 4. The king and royal family 
vilitlng tbe Haymarket theatre, to _ the 
representation of C,-, the crowd wallO 
rreat Ibat a gentleman of the India House 
wa. trampled to deatb. 

19. A gang of tbievel baYing clandee
tiDel,. iatroclucecl t!lcm .. lYn jAto the draw-

iug.room at St. Jam .... in dreas eloth ... 
tried to bustle and rob the prince of Walea. 

21. The French lett'liature pasaed II 
relOlution not to enter Into oy war ucept 
in ulf-defanClo 

31. Parliament opened by the king in 
a apeeeh congratulating them on the prol
pacta of peace, &DO of a Ibrther reduction 
In the naval and military eetablilhmenla of 
the kingdom. 

.A6. 17. TIu Bv __ Jlr. Pitt drew 
a picture of natioul proaperlty be)"Ond 
what the mOlt eanguloe could anticipate. 
In IUch a state 01 thingtl h. felt jUltifled 
in proposing the repeal of &he moatburdllllo 
IODle Impostl, and at the lame time to ap
ply 400,0001. 10 the reduction of the na
tional debt in aid of the annual million 
appropriated by parliament. He .ald there 
" nner ... a period wben, from the tit".. 
1i0ll of E.,..f!, we might more reuonabl,. 
anllclpate a t/tlrtlhl. pf!tJer, than at the pre_ 
Hnt moment."-On the molion of Mr. M. 
A. Taylor, a committee ... appointed to 
inquire inlo the Iyill l'eIwlillg frOm railing 
money by lotteries. 

Ill. On Beturday, the earl of Barrymore 
1J&I convicted of an _Illt on a gentleman 
at Brighton. Lord Kenyon laid be 
"thought Ihe conduct of lOme people or 
rank in this Ctluntry diqnceful, and aul
pected there wu lome defttet in tbeir edu
cation, w ben tbey were brought into II court 
of justice to fini.h It." 

f3. Died, In hia 60th year, lir JOlall" 
RUIfOLDI, the celebrated paint.r, and the 
flrst prelident of the Royal Academy. Sir 
JOIhua W&l a baehelor, and bavlnl[ early 
become ricb by his prof_ion be kept a 
splendid table, which wal frequenWd by 
the beet COIIlpany in reepeel or talenla and 
distinction. Hie" Diacouraee .. on hil art 
are generally admired and a Itandard work. 
Thomu Law~nce IUcceeded lir Joshua .. 
portrait painter to the kiDIj' and Benjamin 
We.t.1 president of the Academy. 

14. Prelimiuari. of' peace signed with 
Tippoo Saib; the IIIltan agreed to cede 
one-naIf of MylOre to the Englilh, to pay 
33,000,000 rupees (ahoot 3,300,0001.) to 
the Englisb, and to give up two or bil eld
est IOnl .. hottaget for the fulfilment of 
the treaty. 

28. HOUII 01 commonl, Dublia, took 
fire whilst the memben were lilting; it 
IOOD became a heap of ruiDI; the accident 
W&l occasioned by the plumben bayiag a 
lire in the roof to beat their iroD" It coat 
41,000/., and W&l built by air E. Pim:e, in 
1731. 

MIIf'. 1. Died IUddenly, and not withnat 
auspicion of poilon, (AilM·, .4,u_I" 4:,0) 
the emperor Leopold 11. Hew&llurr",ded 
by his IOn Francis II.; thiu\'eDt made no 
c1wIp iA. AlUtriaD politica, the new 
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monlUl:h Ipeedily anDOUDcing hiI intention I nal indictment, to judge of the ItlfII U well 
or fulfilling the teona of the treaty of &I the ftll:I, in lieu oC tbeir juriadiction be
Pilnitz. ing re.tricled to tbe latter, &I Ih. judge. 

8. Dr. Willillel out to attend tbe queen bad heretofore determined. Plt'YioUily to 
of Portugal, who W&l afBicted with luna- the paning 01 the new act Ihe judges una
cy j he W&I to have 10,0001., aud 10001. a nimoualy gave their opinion (..I ..... R~g. fO,. 
month during hilllay. 1792) on VariOUI pointe of the law of libel. 

16. AUA •• IIIATION OP GurrAl'111 111..- May. Tbe "Society 01 tbe Friendl of 
The king of Sweden W&I mortally wOUDded the People" began to meet, having for tbeir 
with a pi,tol at a m&lqutrlde, by Anker- avowed object refona in the repreaentation ; 
.tratum, a dubanded olBeer, who had been unongtham were M_nt. Grey, Whitbread, 
condemned under a cbarge oC high tre&lon Sheridan, Knkine, and other membere of 
but received the royal clemency. Diem ... parliament. 
jelty had become unpopular among the 2. M. Chauvelin, tb. French minilter, 
people by eagerly engapng in tb. project- delivered hi, credential., he made a formal 
ed cfUlede against France, and among the application to the Britieh government, to 
noble. by depriving them oC their privi- intereere to avert the progreu 01 the COIl-
leges: it W&I by the laUer tbe _un W&l federaey against France. . 
instigated. The king w .. in bie 45th year, 12. Riot at Nottingham, on aecount 01 
and lingoored till the 29th iust., when ha the high price of .hoel and butcher', meat. 
w .. lucceeded by hie 80n GUlIayu. IV., 16. The houle of commous narrowly 
then in hi. fourteenth year; the regency BlCaped being burnt; the discovery of a 
wa. veiled in the duke uf Sudermaoia, who pair 01 corduroy breeche. thrust into tbe 
immediately declared for a Illtem 01 neu- ceiling above the water-c:loaet in a liate of 
trality in the approaching continental war. combullion (..1l1li. &g., uxiv., 18) escited 

23. Louis XVI .. after urioul unpopu- IUlpicion, but no incendiary w .. ever w.
Iar diemiuall, appointed Roland to tbe in- coyered. 
terior department, Clayiere to that 01 Ii- 18. RUDia not liking the lree conltitu
nance, and Servan to be minilter of war, tion recentiy eat&blithed in Poland, dedar
all men haying the confidence of the nation. ed .. ar againlt her. 

Apr. 5. Dr. Priestley recoVlred from the 20. A tp'and entertainment given by 
county 2502/. for tbe damage he had.us- the muniCIpality of Wallaw to tbe king, 
tained by the Birmingham riot&. Hr. W. who drank rive /4 Ntlliolt, and announced 
Button recoyered 539111. that the time had arrived when "artificial 

20. W .... WITH AUITRIA_France de- diatinctions should ceue." 
clared war, baving first receiyed Irolll the A IOldier being killed in an afFray in a 
court of Vienna a categorical auswer inmlto brothel at Birmingbam, the mob let about 
ing. " lit, on the r.titution of the Ceudal deltroying all boUla of that delCription. 
rightlof the German prin_ in Loneine The magietratea call1Hl out tbe military and 
alld A~; 2nd, the reltoration of AYig- eYinted mnre vigour than on a recent occa
DOn to the pope, 3rd, adequateutiefaction lion in quelling a riotous lISIemblage. 
that tbe neighbouring powen mall haye 21. A royal proclamation ilsued fur the 
no reuon for the apprelieDlion which lOI8 lupp_siGn of leditioUi correlpondeuce 
from the preMnt .. ealm ... of the internal abroad and publications nt home, tending 
goveroment of France." The first two to bring into "contempt the wise and 
propolition. being inadmialible, and the I .. t who1eaome provisionl made at the time or 
UDinteUigible(Bm,,_'. Hut. GtIO.IIl.,iv. the glorioUi revolution." The Loudon 
387) the National Auambly declared war Correaponding Society, tbe Revolution 
against tbe emperor. (168d) Society, the Society Cor Conltitu-

25. AnkehtlCllUlD tbe regicide behead- tionallnformation, and various other locie
ed, buing previoUily had hiI right hand tie. had recently .ent congratulatory ad-
cbopped off. dre_ to the National Alllt!mbly. 

30. The French haying invaded the A motion made by Mr. Whithread to 
Netherland., were repubed near Mous by inquire into the conduct of the Birming
the Aullriaua. At the _ time general ham magistrates during the late riots, W&I 
Dillon fell back from Liale; being IUlpeet- negatived. 
ed of treac!Iery he .... murdered by hiI J",., 9. A riotous mob at Edinburgh 
iroops. attempted to destroy the house or Mr. 

Fox'. LIQL BILL.-Thil m ... nre, wblch Dundas in St. George's-aquare ; one persou 
Iut "Ilion w.. loet in the upper house, W&I killed and several woundlHl by the 
"&I triumphantly carried in oppoeition to military. 
the law lords, Thurlow, Kenyon, and Bath- 12. Loui. XVI. dismissac\ hi. popular 
urat. It removed an anomaly in judicial minillen, Roland, Servan, and Le Brun; 
trials, by empowering jnriel, in C&lBI of Ii- Dumonrier loon after resigopd. Next day 
bel, the I&mt .. ill Celoay 01 any otllU crimi- tho Jljllg reCUHd to .anction the decree 
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apinal non.juring prieell, and allo one ror 
tlie establishment of a camp or 20,000 
men Dear Pari •• 

14. A plot m.eovered to blow up the 
wall8 or the King's-bench prison. 

15. Puliameut prorogued. 
" Lord Thurlow resigned the great _, 
which he had held since JUDe 3, 1778. 

POldca 01' Taa MBTRoPOus.-During 
the _Iiou an act puled for eatablishing 
I,e different police offices, at each oC which 
three justices, rec:ei,in, an annual aalary, 
were to lit. A number or colllltablea were at
tached to each ollice, who were empowered 
to apprehend peraODS that could not gin a 
satisfactory account 01 theml8l,ea. It was 
objected to on the ground of .the additional 
patronage it gave to tbe crown; tbough ill 
_aity for the protection of the inhabit
anti aod for a mol'll pure and ellicient 
administration of justice in the capital 
wu admitted. The olliee oC justice had 
become dilreputable in the metropolis; it 
was lOugbt oaly by needy and venal men, 
whOl8 hue practice. had drawn general 
odium upon themaelyea and fUDctiOns. In 
order to aupvreas entirely the bUlineaa of a 
"'"dirtg jtutwe no rees were in futur" to be 
taken by any magi.trate within the London 
diltric:t. 

16. General Lafayette addreaaed a letter 
from hinamp at Maubeuge, abusing the 
Jecobin club. 

18. A meeting of the freeholdera of 
Surrey, to addrea the king on the late 
proclamation I it wu oppalled by Home 
Tooke and lord William RU8l81L 

20. The mob at Paris compel the king 
to wear the red cap of liberty. 

25. The recordl of nobility ordered to 
be burnt by the national aaembl),. 

28. Lafayette unexpectedly prel8nted 
himaelC at tbe bar or the national uaem
bly, calling upon them to •• la'e their 
couubJ by diaolving factious cluba." The 
I'!nerai, however, was reprimanded and 
Grdered to rejoin his army. 

LANult.-David Dale, esq., oCthil plaee, 
in tbe courae of lix years h .. reared a vil· 
lage on the Clyde containing 2000 peraonl ; 
and erected five cotton mills, each of whicb 
contains 6000 Ipindles. (ARn. Rtg. 1792. 
po '1.7.) He is a1lo celebrated for tbe pro
yision he h .. made for tbe health and edu
cation oC tbe children he employ.. They 
have every day lome hours allotted them 
Cor recreation in the fi~ld., and ten achool
madera are daily employed in tbeir tuition. 

Sir Jobn Sine1air IlIIt.mated tbat the pa
pUlation of Scotland had increased 400,000 
sinc:e 175S, and that in 179:.1 it amounted 
to 1,700,000 sonl,. 

oC eternal juatiee,-a league of KiDp it 
Cormed to destroy it." 

At Pari., in hia 50th year, died PAUL 
JON'I, who clWtinguiahed himl8lf as a naval 
commander in the aerrice of America. He 
offered hit lervieee to the French, wbich 
were refuled, and before hia death being 
reduced to great poverty, he wal buried by 
the lubacriptionl of lOme British reaidllDta, 
Jonea being a native of Scotland. _ 

2. Duel between lord Lauderdale and 
K8D8I'&l Arnold. The earl a few dayl he
lore had a limilar rencontre with tbe duke 
of Richmond. 

Tattersall, the proprietor of the MorrtiItg 
Put, was tried for several libel.; one 
against Mr. George Rose, and another 
againlt lady Lambert, daugbter of the 
COUDteS' dowager 01 Cavan. For the laat 
the jury gave 40001. dam&gelo 

John Bell. the publisher oC n,. OrACI,. 
newapaper, was found guilty of a libel on 
the Guardl. 

14. The third anni,eraary oC tbe Revolu
tioJl was celebrated in the Champ de Mara 
by Cederates or delegatea from all parll of 
FrnC8; among them was a dt!putation of 
l\laraeilloil, und", general W eatrrman, a 
Pruaaian; thev lOOn became conlpicuollI in 
the diaordera of tbe capilli. The popular 
crie. when the king appeared were, .. Long 
li,e Petion I No Austrian committee! No 
traitorolll correspondence with Brunawick ! .. 

25. Duke of BnIDlwick i.ned his C .. 
mous manifeato, dated Coblentz. ~inlt 
the French nation, threatemng with .mili
tary execution all who reaiated the Austro
Proaian armiea, and the ·mOlt .. avenging 
puniahment" againat the Parisians if they 
IDlUlted the" palace oC the Tuilerietl, the 
king, tbe queen, or any or the royal family, 
and if they did not instantly let them at 
liberty." Thia indiscreet denunciation ad· 
~d to a higb-spirited, and then excited 
popUlation, precipitated Gn the hou.e ot 
Bourbon the calamities it was meant to 
avert. Indignant at thi' Coreign dictation 
in their intemal aiFaira, and _pecting the 
kiDg of aecretly -'eacing with the ene
mie. or France. popular fury was directed 
againlt the royaliata, and Pari, in the 
months oC Auguat aod September beeame 
a _e or cmadful crimea. A.,. 2. Meeting at the London tavern 
in behalf Gf the king and people of PoI~nd 
struggling for tbeir liberties: W. Smith, 
M.P., in the chair. 

DUTR 01' RICHARD ARltwIUOHT.-Thil 
celebrated improv~r of cotton macbin!!!)' e~. 
pired on tbe 3rd tnll., at Cromfurd, In hll 
~9th year. He wu originally a b .• rber at 

Jill, I. National assembly declared the 
country in danlicr. "Your conltiCUtion, 
cali_ .... they laid, .. R.torel the priDeiple. 

Bolton.le-Moorl, but Iiv.·d to Iw knight ... , 
aud fill the office of .h,·rifF "I" n .. rl'phire. 
He wuamall of .illlt'll." ing .. lluity·Ilt' ...... • 
verance, and comprehension uf miud. The 
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Ipmning-trame, to t be in"enhon or lu_flll 
introduction of which (a,,'. 494) he owedhil 
fortune, w .. fint worked by hone-powur at 
Nllttingham, about 1710. '!'be water-wheel 
was nut applied, which h .. been luper
.ded by the more eonatant and efliei .. nt 
force of .team. Sir Richard had been ill
"olved in protrac:kd litigation to protect 
the patent. of hia inventioDl, the entire 
'originality of which W&I pertillacioUlly dil
puWd. Be left about 400,000/. ill money 
to a son and daughter; and hill manufac:
torillll were .upposed (4 ..... Reg., xxxi"., 
36) to 1M! worth II much more. It WII the 
fint, .. it wa. doubtless the largest, fortllne 
that had been rea.lised by the receDC dil
coverle. in the manufacturing art.. 

5. Died, in his 60th year, the earl of 
GIJILDPOJUJ, better known at lord North, 
and premier during the American war. Hi. 
lord.hip W&I a highochureh tory, remark
able Cor wit Md urbanit)·. Like hia politi
cal antegllnilt colonel Barre, he had Cor 
seyeral year. been afIlieted with bliudneN. 
Replying to lOme oblenation. of the eG
lonel in the commons, he told him that 
notwilhatanding.hil " conltant hostility, no 
two perlODI in the world would be more 
happy to aee each other." 

8. Grand review by the king on Barhot
hl?atlt. The lutlera had a plentifu har
"elt; for a .. lingle muttoD-chop, a cucum
ber, and a pint of bad wine, they charged 
1&; alld 5 •• for tea or cofFl!8 with two thin 
a1ices of bread and butter !" 

Dr. Willis returned from Portuglliloaded 
with bars or gold IIJ1Il adorned with dia· 
monds. But the queen's malady Will in
curable. Living UDder the influence of 
monk., she fell into the delusion that ,be 
and her Cather were doomed to eternal pu
ni.hment, and the doctor had no preaerip
tion for revening the decree. of fate. 

10. SToIUllNO o. THB TUJI.uIBI.-Thi. 
was an organiled insurrection, planned by 
Danton, Petion, Manuel, and Marat, p_ 
liminary to the depolition of the kin~, who 
w .. oolieved to be etm.,ilrdiollally inSIncere. 
It waH D. trial of strength betweeD the de
termined revolutionists and the royalbita, 
and termin..ted in the entire triumph of the 
former. JUlt before the on8et, the king 
and queen, the princ ... lOyal, and prince .. 
ElizD.beth took refuge in the hall ot" the Da
tionalllBRmbly. OC the regiment of SWill, 
lIear 1000 stronK, not mOn! than 180 Bur
'fived; exclusive of these, five gentlemen, 
100 domestics of the palace, and 20 na
tional gualds fen on the royalists' aide. On 
tbe other,3000 Pariaians, and 300 or 400 
federates. II was a bootless slaughter, and 
the king'& c:unduct has been severely cen
lured. He lIught either to bave perished 
along with his faithful defenders, rather 
than lurvived to D.wait an ignominious 

trial; or else explicit orders ought to ha ... 
been given (which were not) for tbe proml,t 
lurrendl!r of the household troops, leting 
there was little chance of re,i.tinlC almOlit 
lhe entire popnlation of the CD.pital, pro
"ide,\ with artillery, armed, and Il8rtly di .. 
eiplined. The functionl of the king were 
from this time IUlpended by a decree of 
the uaembly, and his penon and famil, 
incarcerated in the Temple. 

II. The empre .. of RUliia recalled her 
minilter from Pan.. 

13. Allie. defeated nl?ar Longwy. 
D.SIOLVTlON OP THB LJIOtBLATIV1I AB· 

IIIIIBI.v.-The legislative, or second na· 
tional uaembly of France, 'prepared for it. 
dilsolution by publishing a defence of itl 
proceedingl, and by adopting a plan pro
posed by M. Gaudet, on the 13th inltult, 
ror lummoning a national convention. It 
wu to be elected on a more popular prin
ciple than it. predecenor. All that WII 
now Deceaary to entitle a man to "ole fur 
a representative, were that he Ihould be 21 
yean old, a Frenchman, who had lived 
ror one year ia the cllnntry on hi, OWD re
'fenue, or the produce of his labour, and 
not in a atate of IIIrYitude. Bl!fore its di .. 
solution, the allembly paaaed several im
portant decren for tbe baniablnent of non
Juring prielta; for the di'fision of the wute 
landa of the kingdom; for the division and 
sale of the landl of the emigrant.; Cor 
bringing into the ",inl the v_Is, image., 
and other moveables of gold and lilver in 
the chnrche.; for the conYenion into can
non of the bronze Itatlle. of the~ kinap, 
from Louis XIII. to Louis XVI. 

14. Le Brun appointed minister for fo
reign afFair.; Danton, for justice; Monge, 
a teacher of navigation, Cor the marine; 
Roland, for home affair.; SerYan, fllr war; 
and Clavier~, for contribntionH. The three 
llI.ht were the patriotic minillten the king 
had lately dismiued after being a few 
month. in office. 

17. Earl Gower, the British minister at 
PariH, applies for hil passport iu conse
quence of the IUlpension o[ the lIX8Cutive 
power of the king. 

19. Lafayette haying been denounced 
by the llsemhly, eseaped to the frontier, 
wbere, with six others, he was made pri
loner by tbe Austrians, and for several yeUl 
confined in the dungeon of Olmull. 

21. Longwy surrendered to the allies. 
30. All miniaterial communication with 

the French ambuaadors in London and at 
the Hague ".. discontinued by order of 
their respective courts. 

CANAL SHAIlBI.-In thil month England 
was in a Cerment, created by speculations 
in caual shares; to yromote which, many 
new canals were projected, and incredihle 
HIUD. BublCJibed, cliiefly in the midland 

20 
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counties. On the 18th instant, there ap
peared in the GfJ%t:ttt: 19 different notices 
of int.nded applications to parliament re
.pecting intemal navigatiou. The follow
ing were current premiums on single shares 
in those canal. for which acta of parlia
ment had been obtained: - Birmingham 
and Fazeley, 1170/.; Stourbridge, 3r,0/.; 
M~lton, 551. ; Grand Trunk, 350/.; Coven
by, 350/. ; Leicester, 155/. ; Worce.tPl, 20/. 

The increaae of bUliness in the Bank of 
England i. shown by the increase in its 
number of lervants, who now amount to 
400.-.1_ Reg., 1792. 

&pI. 1. The addresaea presented to the 
king, to return thanks for the late procla
mation against seditious writings, amounted 
to 3U.-

The Itreets of London now Iwarmed 
with French emigrants, mOlt of them 
priests, and in great distress. 

2. Paris the Iceue of horrible outrages. 
The prisonl were forced open in the night, 
and the royalist. mallacred by the popu
lace, On the pretence of exterminating in
ternal enemiel before they set out to meet 
the allied armies. About une thousand two 
hundred were sacrificed in Paris alone, ex
c1ulive orthose at Rheims and other places; 
among them the princeaa de Lamballe. 
Danton, minister of justice, being applied 
to, to interpose his authority to put an end 
to tbese enormitie., replied, .. When the 
people have done their pari, I will perform 
mine!' They had the eff~ct of aliellating 
the mind. of many Englisb reformen from 
the Revolution, and all projects of change 
were generally discountenanced. 

13. It il said the Roman·catholics of 
Ireland have subscribed lIearly three mil
lions to purebaae lauds in America, should 
they fail in ubtaining justice from the 
Britisb parliament. 

14. General Dumourier retreated, and 
the allies entered Grand Pr~. 

20. Austro-Prussian annie. repulsed by 
Kellerman near Dampierre. 

NATIONAL CONVJl:NTION met. Its Srst 
act was to sanelion by law the abolition of 
royalty. Next day it decreed, hi, That all 
public acts should be dat~d "the first year 
Df the French Republici" 2nd, That the 
Itsle-seal sbould be changed, and hJve for 
its legend, .. French Republic;" 3rd, Tbat 
the national seal should n!present a woman 
sitting upon a bundle of arms, having in 
her hand a pike "ith the cap of liberty 
llpon it, and on tbe exergue, "Archivel of 
the French Republic." On the motion of 
Barrere, tbe friends of liberty in all na
tion. were invited to offer luggestions for 
the best mode Df constituting the republic. 
Tbose writers or oratorl abroad, who bad 
distinguished themselves in defence of the 
:a.yoluUon, or whoae OpWOIII they ap-

proved, tbey complimented with cililenship. 
Among those lelected, were Dr. Prie.tley, 
Thomas Paine, Mr. Wilberforce (A"". 
Rrg., xuiv., 62), Dr. Towers, Horne Tooke, 
aud Mr. James Macintosh. 

22. Dr. Priestley cholen a member of 
the national convention for the d~ll:1rtment 
of Arne; also Mr. Paine, by the district of 
Versailles, and by that of Calais. He had 
publisbed a second part of his" Rights of 
Man," combining principle and practic ... 
They were mucb read by the middl" and 
working c\aB8~s, especially in tbe manufac· 
turing towns both of England and Scotland. 
The only re~ly Burke made to the.e popu
lar publications was, II that tbey delerved 
no otber refutation than that of criminal 
justice" (A~tJ/, 4-c. 911); a hint whicb 
"'lIS Ihortly after taken by the attorney
general. 

26. Lord Macartne1IBiled from POrll
mouth on a splendid mInion to the emperor 
of China. 

27. National convention abolisbed the 
titles of It monsieur" and .. madame," aDd 
that of .. citizen" substituted. 

30. Spire surrendered to the French. 
RETREAT 01' BRVNSWICK.-About Ihe 

end of thil montb the combined army began 
its retreat, leavin~ Clermont and its strong 
camp on the heIght. of Lalune. It had 
lIIlfI'ered immensely from siaue., occa
sioned by eating the lmripe grapes and 
wheat of Champagne. MOn!o.er, the French 
peasantry everywh~re opposed tbem, byal
tacking detaebments, forming abbalis, aud 
breaking up tbe roads. The emigrant 
prillCI!S had milled the alliel as to tbe di.
position of th" country people, wbom they 
represented (D«/tJl'tJliolt, Aug. 8) would 
rally round tbe to immortal purily of the 
F/ftI1'd~L,.in defence oftbe altar and tbe 
throne." 

Ocl. The number of Frencb refugt'es 
landed in England, between August JOlh 
and tbe lat inlt., is 3772. Subscriptions 
raiaed for tbeir relief amount to fifteen 
thouAnd pound •• 

11. A commission appointed to pn!p&re 
a constitution for France, consisting of 
SieY8ll, BrillO!, Paine, Condorcet, Barrere, 
and others. 

18. France entirely evacuated by the 
combined armies of Austria and Prussia. 

28. DEATH 01' SKBATON.-In hi. 69th 
year. at Austborpe, near Leeds, where be 
was bom, John Smealon, F.R.S., tbe cele
brated civil engineer, distinguished as the 
arcbitect of Eddy II one lighthouse, and eon
duclor of various otber important undrr
takings. Mr. Smeaton was the son of an 
attorney, but earl, showed a dedded turn 
for mechanical dllcoverie.. He was the 
autbor of lenral valuable papers relevant 
to bit profealion&! punultl, and tbo" 
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lehemea or internal imprcwement in whieh 
the country was intentl, Gecupied. 

29. Three of the mutmeers of the Bo""'1 
(anlr p. 548) executed at Portsmouth. 

NOt1. 1. bumourier invade. Belgium. 
6. Battle of GBJlAPPB, in which Du

mourier, in gallant Ityle, defeated the Aus
triaDS with tbe 1088 of 4000 men, command
ed by the duke of Sue Teacheu. In thit 
battle the eldest IIOU of the duke oC Or
leans, called young Egalite, distinguished 
himsel£ 

14. Dumourier enters Brunels in 
triumph, haYing previously captured all the 
Illrong townl ill the Austrian Netherlands. 

16. National convention decreed that 
the navigation of the Scheidt and the 
MeWle .hould be free to all nationl. 

19. So elated were the convention with 
their military triumpha, that, in open con
tradiction of the previous cleclaretion of the 
national aasembly, of never making war 
except in self-defence, and of non-inter
ference in the affairs of other nations, they 
passed by acclamation a decree, "That 
they would grant fraJwml!l and a,Ntance 
to aU those people who wilh to procure 
liberty; and they charge the executive 
power to send orden to their generals to 
gi,., &IIi,tance to such people as have suf
fered, or are now .wrering, in tbe c:auae of 
liberty." 

20. At a meeting of gentlemen at the 
Crown and AnchC)r, an lUiIOCiation was 
formed for preae"ing liberty and property 
against republicans and levellerl; John 
Reeves, eaq., in the chair. In their addre .. , 
they recommended the formation of limilar 
aGeletiea, for the porpOH of disabusing the 
public mind on the new doctrines con
veyed in the terms of TIa~ Rig1.J6 of Mart, 
Liberl1 and Equalit!!, No Klrtg, No Par/ia
rneftl. 

27. National convention erect the duchy 
of Savoy into an 84th department of the 
Freuch republic. 

28. Citizenl John Frost and Joel Bar
low, deputies from the Society for Con.ti
tutional Information, present a congratu
latory address to the convention on the 
giorioul triumph of liberty on the lOth of 
~uguat. 

Dec. 1. Notiee given to lord Edward 
Fitzgerald and lord Sempill, both iu the 
army, that hi. majesty had no further need 
oC theu Ie"ice& 

Great activity in the royal dock-yards; 
aud orders giveu for the .hi~ to complete 
their stores and repair to Splthead. 

Royal proclamation issued, alleging that 
.. the utmost industry was still employed by 
evil.dilposed persons acting in concert with 
person. in foreign parIs, with a view to 
IUbvert the lawl and constitution;" that a 
lpirit of tumult bad mauifeBted itJelf ill 

,. acts or riot and insurrection;" that hi. 
majesty had therefore .. resolved to em
body part oC the militia of the kingdom." 

MBETING AT MBRCH.\KT-T AlLOlta' HALL. 
A numerous meeting oC banken, merchantl, 
and trader. of the metropolil; Samuel 
Bosanquet, eaq., in the chair. Upwards 01 
3000 person. were in the hall, eulu.ive of 
the crowd in the yard and Itreet. Amidst 
great enthusiaam, a declaretion waa agreed 
to, exprel8ive of attachmeut to the Britilib 
constitution as lettled at the Revollltion of 
1688, and oC confidence in ita inhjlrent ex
cellence to reform all abosea. .Tbis confi
dence, it was alleged, was further Itrength
ened by experience of the improvementl in 
agriculture, commen:e, manufacturel, navi
gation, and the iucrease of population. It 
was ligned by more than 8000 persons, and 
the original declaration (AIIIt. &g., 1792, 
p. 49.) dl!Jlolited in the recorda 01 the 
Tower. 

6. Public alarm wal kept up by troop. 
being marched into London, tbe gnard at 
the Bank doubled, and the forti1lc:ationl or 
the Tower repaired. 

13. MUTING OP PAllLlAKBKT.-The law 
requiring that if the militia be drawn out 
during the rece8l, aud this it can only be 
in the caSIl of invasion or actual irt6"rrec. 
tioll, parliament shall be aasembled iu four
teeu aays ;' it consequently anticipated the 
period (Jan. 3rd) to which it had been 
prorogued. Considerable apprehension es:
iBted of a plot against the state. In the 
opeuing speech the king laid, "I have 
carefully obse"ed a strict ueutnlity in the 
present war ou the Continent, and have 
uniformly abstained (rom any interference 
with respect to the internal atrairs in 
Frence; but it is impossible for me to lee, 
without the moat serious unealiness, the 
drong and increasing indications which 
have appeared there, of an intention to ex
cite disturbances in other countries, to di.
regard the rights of neutral nations, aud to 
pursue viewl of conquest and aggrandize
ment, a. well as to adopt towards my alliel 
the States-general, who have obse"ed the 
same neutrality as myself, measurea which 
are neither couformable to the law oC na
tions, nor to the politive stipulation. of ex
ilting treaties." Uuder theae circumstances, 
his majesty bad thought fit to augment his 
naval and military force. On moving the 
addrelS, au animated debate ensued, in 
which the abilities of Mr. Fox were re
splendent. He was ably IUpported by She
rIdan, Erskine, Whitbread, Grey, Courte
nay, Francis, aud Adam. 0110 a division, 
the amendment, "that an inquiry mould 
be made into the facta alleged iu the king'. 
speech," was negatived by 290 to 50. In 
the lords, the address was carried with
out .. dirilioD, bIIt DOt without OppoeitioD 

202-
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from the duke 01 Norfolk and lords Lans· 
duwne, Rawdon, and Stanhope. In conse
q uence of the late alarml, leveral BeCetled 
from the whig party, and acquired th" 
name of ALAJlMI8TS. Amon$ th"m, iu the 
lower hOUle, were Burke, Windham, Au&
truther, and air Gilbert Elliot. In the 
upper, the prince of Wales. the duke of 
Portland, and lord. Fitzwilliam, Spencer, 
and Lou,hborough, who had succeeded 
Thurlow lu the cbancellonhip. Mr. Pitt 
wa. not preent during the debate on the 
address, he having accepted the warden
ship of the CinlJue Portl, and had not yet 
been re-elected. 

18. At Guildhall, b"Core lord Kenyon, 
Thomas Paine was fuun(l guilty of a libel 
coutaiDed in his " Righ" of Man." 

19. ALliiN ACT.-Lord Grenville intro
duced a bill for placing aliena under st riel 
8upenision, u well 118 to conlin" thOlt who 
received temporary auistance to certain 
districts, auft'llring them to remove only 
with passport&. The debate upon thiB BUb

ject wu only remarkable from l>relenting 
Mr. Burke in a new character, tbat of par
liamentary tragedian. The orator, to 
heighten tne effect of ooe of his rhal'aodiea, 
threw a Sbetlield dajrger on the floor of the 
houae, which be bad brought with him to 
the hDUlle, and carefully kept concealed till 
the critical moment of exhibition. The bill 
of coune puled, as did two othen, to inter
(lid the circulation of French Uligna", and 
reatrain the exportation of naval stores and 
ammunition. 

26. Trial oC Louis XVI. began at the 
bar of the national conYlntion; M. Bar
rere, president. 

21. M. Cbau.,elin, the French minister 
in London, addressed a note to lord Gren
"ilIe, demandiDfl an explanation of the in
tentiODl of tbe British government towarda 
France; and at the lame time endeayour
ing to .et aside the falae iuterpretation 
which wu given to the decree of the na
tiunal convenuon of November 19, for en
C!OuraJring inlurrections in other countrie •• 
Lord Grenville acknowledged, on the 3lat 
instant, the receipt of the nute of M. 
Chauvelin, "styling himself minister pl,,
nipotentiary from France." BiB lordlhip 
.aid, if France was desirous of maintaining 
peace with Britain, ahe mUll renounce her 
"ien of aggrandizement. This corre
spondence continued into the ensuing year. 
PreYioUlly to this, on the ~d inat. M. Ma
ret had a ~riyate internew with Mr. Pitt, 
from which It appeared tbe English minister 
was leaa diapol..d to war than the English 
.n.10IIr'GCI Glltl CI ",qjarily 0/1114 co""eil, 
headed by lord Hawkelbury. 

.A!tKVAL OBITvAaY.-Sir John Eardley, 
late chier.juatice of the Common-pie ... , in 
his 83rd year. JoDathaa Tyera, the founder 

oCVaulihall.gardeDl. Dayid Benry, .,riuter, 
aged 82, who for upward. of half a century 
had the chief management of the .. Gt-n· 
tieman's Magazine." Sir Robert Strange, 
an emineut engraver. General Burgoyn(!, 
known for hi. shlLrt in the American war, 
and for the production of RVeral genteel 
comedies; "The Heir_," Bon Ton," 8:c. 
At Bri.tol, the mother of the W1fommat8 
Chatterton. ID his 14th year, admiral 
lord Rodney. 

COICSTITVllxT, OK FnllT NATIONAl. A .. 
aEMBLY.-The statea-general of France, 
which met iu ] 189, was compoaed of the 
three orden of the clergy, noblel, and 
tiers-etat, amounting to~iher to 1128 per
aon.. LaereteJle hu given an analysis of 
thele orden, and of the part. they took in 
the fint national asaembly, into which the 
Itates-general resolvl'd itself. 

Clergy. 
Arcbbilhop. and bilhopl 
Abbot. and canonl 
Curates 

Noble •• 

• 48 
35 

.210 
- 293 

Prince of the blood, duke oC Or-
leanl • • 

Magillratea ohoYereign court. 28 
Gentilshommea • • 2-l1 

- 270 

Tier. Elat, or Third Estate. 

Eccleaiutic. 
Gentilahommea • • 
Mayon and counaels. • 
Magistrate. of inferior tribunals 
Men of law • 
Physician.. • 
Merchant., wmerl, &c. 

2 
]'J 
HI 
62 

279 
16 

116 
--56:; 

COlt! DroiIe; or those who opposed tho 
prc>gresl of the Reyolutlun. 

Arcbbilhops and bishops • 39 
Abba" and canons • 25 
Curates 10 
Nobles • 180 
Magistrate. 10 
Men of law III 
Farmen • 40 

-- 322 

Ct!1tJrtI; or Moderatel, most of wbom Wl!rll 
ready to declare for eilh .. r Party. 

Clergy. • HO 
Nobl';s 20 
Magistrates 9 
Men of law 101 
Third eatato • 210 

-480 
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£. 
Illtionary PlLrty acti~g. hitherto in con- Brougbt forward 

CO/~ GaIIe"e; compoled of all, the ReVo-l 
cert, but aflerward. diVIded. . Charges oC collection 

• 15,500,000 
I ,37!l ,872 

536,180 Prince of the blood. • 1 Hountiel and allowanC11!8 
Men of law. 160 Poor·ratea and county ex· 
Cnrataa 80 pe?les... 2,100,587 
Genlilshommes. 55 Cbantable donstions to the 
Merchanll, farmen, Ikc. • 30 P ~?r h '. : .' _ 326 u IC ospltals, mcluding 

2~8,710 

PUBLIC ITATUTIII, XXV. TO XX"l[UJ. OBO. Ill. 

2!; Geo. 3, Co 57. Exempt. mail-car. 
riages from the P!ly:ment ortllmpike toll •. 

Cap. 67. Prolublts. the export of tool, in 
iron and steel manufactnres; abo the reo 
duction of artificers therein. 

26 Geo. 3, c. 31. Sinking.fund act 
(lIJI/eMI). 

Cap. !;3. Regulates imprisonment b, 
courts of cODscienet!, ascertainl the qllah. 
fications of commiaionerl, and aboli.haa 
&es of gaolers. 

Cap. 60. For ascertaining the tonnage 
of ship" atloat, and the increase of ship. 
ping and nnvigatiou. 

Cnp. 71. For licensing houl8I for the 
Ilaughtering of horles, anti otber animals. 

Cap. 94. Consecration of alien biahops 
by English archbishop. 

27 Geo. 3, Co 11. Empowering magi .. 
trates to commit vagranh charged with 
petty offimcel to hard labour till the Bes
lions. 

Cap. 38. Securing copyright of designs 
and prints of linen, cottons, and mllilini. 

28 Geo. 3, c. 30. Empowering justice. 
to license, for certain periods, theatrical 
entertainment •• 

Cal" 48. Regulating chimney-sweepers. 
Cap. 52. Regulating trial of controvert

ed elections of members or parliament. 
29 Gco. 3, c. 6. Rating pension-liat to 

land-tax. 
30 Gilo. 3, e. 47. Pown of governoR to 

remit sentencaa of transported rdono. 
Cap. 48. Abolishes the punishment of 

bwming women convicted of high or petty. 
treason. 

31 Geo. 3, e. 31. Go,emment of Canada 
(anle 555). 

Cap. 39. Regulates seamen employed 
in the coasting.trade. . 

Cal" 51. Protecting oyster.fiiherie •. 
32 Geo. 3, Co 42. Investing money of 

Chancery luitors. 
Cap. 53. Police or the metropolil (all/e 

560). 

nZVBNUE,DZBT,TAXZL 

StmU Inied,/ar Public Purp~Ie', i .. Grtat 
Brilaita and Ireland, i.. 1788. - Sinc. 
Hilt. Revenue, PI. iii., 164. 

Public rennUlt of England £15, ~OO, 000 

that of Greenwich • 250,000 
flOO,OOO Turnpikes in Britain • 

Parochial_aments and .to-
tute labour • • 100,000 

Income of town corporations 
in England • • 

Ditto in Scotland. • 
500.000 
100;000 
1:,0,000 
200,000 

Navigable riYers and canals • 
Lighting, watching, and pa'lDg 
Civil e.tablishment of Scot-

land • • • 100,000 
Income and tues or Ireland 2,000,000 

Navy 
Army 

Total .£23,725,349 

Supplie,/oJ" lhe year 1792. 
t. •. tl. 

1,985,482 0 ° 
Ordnance. • 

1,819,460 0 4 
422,001 11 3 

6,474,950 15 5~ 
436,990 18 at 

Mitlcel1l1ncoUl aervices 
Deficiencies • 

Totalluppliea £11,138,885 5 

ProduCt! a/lhe Taze./or .",,, Jrl!llJ", la tlte 
5/4 0/ January, 1792. 

Cnstoms 
lUcistl 
Stamps 
Incid.!Dt. • 
New dutil'" 

Total 

£. •• d. 
• 3,723,361 17 7t 

7,182,107 10 41 
1,277,97615 11 
1,9~0,031 3 9t 

692,948 IS 1 

£14,816,420 5 9~ 

Public Debt '" 1792. 
Prillmpal. 

£2~4,306,435 
Inlerr .• /. 

£10,868,97~ 

Rl!Vtlnue 0/ PIIbiic C"arilie •• 
In money. 111 ItUUl. 

£. •• d. £. ,. d. 
England46,173 9 9 206,30188 
Wales. 2,073 0 8 4,166 0 2 

£48,246 10 5 £210,467 8 10 

Eall .. JIIJ Compa"y'" li91. 

Annual revenne • 
Annual apenditme • 

£. 
7,043,783 

• 5,410,370 
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The average cireulation of the BANX OP 
ENGLAND was, in 1784, 5,897,635/.; ill 
1788, 9,782,000/.; iu 1792, 1l,156.840~ 
Bullion in the Bank, in 1784, 1,097,8351.; 
in 1788, 6,321,300/.; in 1792,5,912,120/. 

The expense of collecting the public 
revenue of England, in 1788, was 71 per 
cent. The expense of collectiDg the seve
ral branches WaI, of the 

CUltbml • 
Excise 
Stamps 
Land-ta: • 

Per cellI. 
• 101 
• 51 
• 3i 
• 3 

The total number of penona employed 
in the collection of the revenue in England 
W&II 10,002; oC which number, 4618 were 
in the customs, and 4477 in the exciae. 
The total number in Scotland was 1466. 

COIlKJlRCK, SHIPPING, PISHBRIB8. 

, Besides the general peace, the settle
ment or the ministry, and the application 
of many recent inventions to manufadur
iDg industry, other callsea helped to give 
an impulse to commercial activity. One 
of ,heae was a succe.8ion of favourable 
harvesta, and consequent low price of pro
vision.. During the first eight years or 
Mr. Pitt's administration the average I,rice 
or wheat at Windsor market waH 49.. per 
quarter. The avera~e price during the loug 
and prosperoua reIgn of Geo~e II. was 
34.. The vast territorial acquiSItions or the 
East India Company, and a better system 
of colonial governlnent, not only afforded 
a wide field for adventurous individuals, 
whose gains enriched the country, but 
threw open many new and extensive mar
kets for Engliah products. In conse
quence, the shipping employed in the India 
trade more than doubled; and the quan
tity of British manufactures annually ex
ported to the East, which in 1774 amount
ed only to 907,240/., had increased, in 
1792, to 1,921,9:>51. The fisheries were 
sedulously promoted; besides those or 
Greenland and NewCoundland, the South 
whale fishery W&I npened. The attention 
nf the legislature to the prngrel\ll of com
merce is shown by ita fiscal regulations, 
and the various statutes pas.ed for advanc
ing the true intereHts oC the people. Dur
ing the ten seaMioDl which ended with that 
ofl793, parliament passed 1934 atatutes; 
of these there were 625 frivaie, and 130!) 
public acts: 29 were fur Improving manu
factures, and 114 fur commercial pur
poses. 

The commercial progress or tbe country 
during the eight yeara oC peace subse
quent to the American war will appear 
from tho lubjoiDed statement or the ton-

Dage of the .hipll employed in the aport... 
trade, and the value of the cargue. export
ed, continued Crom p. 531 :-

Year.. Tannage. YtJlw of Cargo~,. 
1785 1,055,253 £16,770,228 
1786 1,098,903 16,300,725 
1787 1,236.954 18,296,166 
1788 1,365,138 18,124,082 
1789 1,443,658 20,013,297 
1790 1,404,960 20,120,120 
1791 1,511,157 22,731,994 
1792 1,565,154 24,905,200 

PRICBS, WAOBl, KORTALITY, CRIKa. 
Prices of STOCII.II in January; the num· 

ber oC BANXRUPTS in each year; and the 
average price per quarter of WHEAT (Win. 
che»ter measure), Ilt Windsor market:-

r,.. 3 P" Ct. Bit. llldia. Bit.. In. 
1785 55 ll8 134 502 48 
1786 71 143 157 610 42 
1787 72 147 161 509 45 
1788 74 165 170 709 49 
1789 74 175 162 562 56 
1790 75 171 165 585 56 
1791 80 186 166 583 49 
1792 90 201 196 636, 53 

The bankrupts, it seeml, in 1788 were 
709; iu 1752 there were 116. TheM 
were the most and least numeroul linl!8 
1740. 

SUPPI.l1!9 voted by parliament in ellch 
year; with the CHRISTENINOS and BURIALS 
within the London Bills of Mortality :-

y,.. Supplit:.. CAn.'ming •• Burial •• 
li85 9,296,300 17,919 18,919 
1786 13,420,962 18,119 20,4~4 
1787 12,414,579 17,508 19,349 
1788 11,860,263 19,55~ 19,697 
1789 11,239,235 1~,163 20,749 
1790 11,931,201 18,960 18,038 
1791 14,073,656 18,496 18,760 
1792 11,134,565 19,3~8 20,213 

PRICEI of the following articles oC con
sumption, exclusive of the duty, were aa 
follows:-

Yo Coal., Coffie, Flour. Sugar, Tea, 
ear. prehtJI. prcwl.pr.uck.pr cwl.pe,.lb. 
1~4 ro ~ a ~ 
17rl5 26 76 36 24 19 
1786 25 76 33 25 20 
1787 22 95 31 37 19 
li88 21 100 37 30 19 
1789 21 100 42 28 19 
1790 23 96 42 36 20 
1791 22 73 38 43 20 
1792 21 96 36 58 21 

Newcllstle coal; coffee, the higbest 
priced Jamaica; lugar, the raw broWll 
Jamaica; tea, the Bohea. 'Ihe prices are 
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Itated in wiling., Rcept of tea, which is 
in pence. 

Wages do not appear to bave materially 
varied since I i60 (p. 458). The following 
i. the cootract rate oC wages (or artificerl 
at Greeowich hoIpital, in 1790:-

Carpenter, per day 
Bricklay., ditto 
Muon, ditto 
Plumber, ditto 

•• 4. 
.26 
.30 
• ~ 10 
.33 

Mr. Barton Itatel tbl! Wagel in hnabandl)', 
in the lame year, at s,. Id.; equivalent ID 
wheat 10 82 piDu. 

The number of criminal convictions at 
the Old Bailey. in 1781, was U followa:-

Capital convictionl • 123 
I.eSBer offence. • 606 
Acquitted • 396 
EJtec:nled • 100 

lOADS AXD TBAVKLLIXOo 

The enentills of commerce are money. to 
represent the value of commodities; weight. 
and meBlures, their quantitiel; and road. 
to facilitate their conveyance. The lut 
are more important than the preceding; 
they are almost the tint IUp in social im
I'rovem81lt, without which there can be 
neither security nor traffic. It is only the 
.ea-coast and the benks of riven that eBn 
be peopled till roach! have been opened into 
the interior, hy whose aid the forelt is 
cleared, and a way made for the tranait of 
the produce of indultry. Agriculture has 
this relation to commerce that it. basi. i. 
;ltIwcltGllfle. It conai,tl in t he reciproca
tion oC luverabundauc .. with deficiencie., 
the eXC88l1ve moisture of ODe diatrict b~ing 
made to correct the aridity of another; 
the soils and manures that are unsuitable 
or redundant in one description of lands 
may fertilize others, and both be improved. 
The Romans alway. began the task or 
civilization by opening new communica
tions: their object, however, was neither 
commerce nor agrieu1ture, but the lust of 
dominion. 

The labourl of thla utraordinary people 
are remarkable for two ovenights that have 
very much excited the astonishment of 
posterity. Ignorant of the true principles 
of hydrostatic., they constructed vBlt 
and expensive aqueducts for the convey
ance of water; whereBl by a knowledge 
that water will riM to ita level, aud the Ule 
of water-pipes, they might have made that 
nec:el.&ry element convey itself. In the 
atructure of carriages, they were UIIILCo 
quainted with the movable joint,' by 
which the two first wheels of a four
wheeled vehicle may alter their paral
lel position to follow the corval\lJ'e of the 
road. ~_ BlDco._ tho peat lioDlall. ".y. 

could not eoovenient1y. owing to tbe im. 
movable parallelism of the ulew oC their 
large carnage., chlviate Crom .traight linea, 
10 81 to paws through the adjacent towOl 
and villages. 

The infancy of road-making, like that of 
navigation, mlllt be lOught in the infancy 
oC nation.. A canoe, hollowed out oC the 
trunk of a tree, wu the beginning oC ship
bnilding; and an Indian's trail, Dy which 
an untutored tribe wend their way, in .in
gle file, through forut or grany glade of 
boundlen utent, i. the fint germ of a road. 
Conveyance by a quadruped, which ren
dered neeensry the wid81ling of the trail 
into a IOrt of bridle-path, formed moat 
likely the aeeond atep in the improvement 
of itinerancy. Ned caml! the UM of car
riage.; a .Iedge, perhap., fint; after that, 
the cart, or sledge, raised on two wheell, 
connected by an axle. Then came the 
double cart, or waggDn or four wbeeb, by 
which two parallel and tranlvene asle. 
were connected br a filled longitudinalooe. 
In principle, no Improvement beyond thi. 
hBl been made in the construction of car
riages, lave that just alluded to, of the 
movable joiot, wbich at ooce, by the faci
litiel it aftOrded for turning cu"ed linel, 
dilpensed with the nece.lity of rectilinear 
roads for large vehicles. 

The fint effort of English legillation to 
improve what may be termed the natural 
road. of the kingdom WBI in the reign or 
Edward I. In J285 an act pUled for 
widening the highway. from one market
town to another I but this wu intended 
rather to prevent robbery than to facili
tate travelling. The roads of partiCUlar 
di.tricts were amended by .. veral laws of 
Henry VIII. In the reign of Philip and 
Marya general act palled for the mending 
of highways, "being," lays the law," both 
very noiaome and tedious to travel on, and 
dangeroul to passengers and carriages." 
Under this statute sunerors were to ba 
appointed, and every pan»h, by four days' 
labour or ita people, 11'81 compelled to re
pair its own roads. Thil 11'118 a very effi
cient meBlure, till the vut extent of popu
lation and trade in the reigns of Jamel I. 
and Charles I. and II. rendered necessary 
a mor. general system, eRpecially in tha 
vicinity of the metropolis and large townl. 
This gave rise to ",mpikr. in the reifP! of 
Charlea 11., by which those who enJoyed 
the benefits or aafa and easy travellin« 
contributed the u8CeBaary expense, in thll 
payment of tolls, levied at toll-gates called 
tumpik81. It was a salutary and just in
novation, but long unpopular, and WBI not 
generally introduced through the kingdom 
till the peace of Paris, in 1763. 

For nearly 100 years after the fir8t in· 
troductioll of turDpikee, they cIo Dot .ppear 
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to han been generally a.,ailable for tra
velling, or the con.,eyanee of merc:handiz .... 
Down to the middle of last eenturv, a great 
part of tbe internal trade of the iiland waa 
carried on by pack-horses, the roads not 
being passable for a cart, or othB wheeled 
carriage. Thil the writer knOWI from tra
dition to hav~ baen the case in the countiel 
of York and Lancaster. A line of horses, 
the lint ha.,ing a ben, eon.,eyed through 
long winding Janel a large part of the 
woollen manUfacturel of the West-Riding 
of Yorhhire. A gentleman of Manche .. 
kr, who reaIiaed a autBcient fortune to en
able him to keep a carriage, when not half 
a dosen were kept in the town, carried on 
his business in ibis way. He sent the 
manufacturel of the place into Notting
hamshire, LiDcolnahire, Cambridgeshire, 
and the intpryening counties; and princi
pally took in exchange feathers from Lin
colnshire, and malt from Cambridgeshire 
and N ottinghamshire. All hi, eommodi
ties were eon.,eyed on pack-hones, and he 
was from home the greater part of e.,ery 
year, performing hi, joumeys entirely on 
honeback.· His balanees were recei.,ed in 
guineas, and were carried with him in his 
aaddle-bags. In Lineolll8hire he tra.,elled 
chie8y along bridle-ways through fielda, 
where frequent gibbet. warned him of his 
perils, aod where locb of wild-fowl, dark
ened the air (Wolltn'. Origillll/,161). It 
is almost within the memory of the existing 
generation when there was no carriage
road between Honham and London; the 
only means of reaehing Loudon. thirty-six 
m\J"s distant, wal either by goin~ on foot 
or on hOllleback, the latter not being prac
ticable at all seasona of the year, nor in 
eYery state of the weather. In Scotland, 
about the lame ppriod, intercourse and bu
ain_ were 'imilarly conducted. Oatmeal, 
eoall, turf, and even straw and hay, were 
carried, not by carta or waggon .. but on 
honeback (,t/'CllllocA'. C-. Diel., 915). 
Buc in carrying goods between distant 
places a cart was Uled, as all that a hone 
could carl}' on his back 1I'as not autBcient 
to defray the eoat of a long joumey. The 
time requisite to perform the journey leems 
JlOW incredible. The common carrier, says 
the authority just 'l.uoted, from Selkirk to 
Edinburgh, thlrty-eJghty mil. distant, re
quired a for1rti,At for hlB journey between 
the two places In going and retuming. 

The intelligent Arthul' Youn~, who tra
velled through the lOuthern and northern 
eountiel of England in 1110-2, orten ad
verta to the atate of the eommon roads. 
Be apeab well of BOme in Wiltshire, and 
of the great north one to Barnet; and of 
the Kentilh turnpike. In Norfolk, he 
ISYI, where the roadl are the bout of the 
inhabitant" they haYe not "one mile ot: 

. elteellent road in the whole county" (S~ _tit" To",. i.. Ille SOlllll"" COlli/tie., 
320). In the muddy road from Bury til 
Sudbury in Suffolk, he was forced to move 
"as slow, al in any unmended lane in 
'Vales." The grips he found cut acros, 
for carrying oft' the water must, by thll in. 
tolprable jolting they occasioned, have aug
mented the discomforts of travelling. In 
the north, he found matters, as might be 
expected, atill worse. At Cutle Howard 
he was near being .r Iwailowe.1 up in a 
slough." From Richmond to Darlington 
the roads wllre execrably bad, broken into 
holel, like an old pavement, sufficient to 
., dislocate the bones." .. Yet," he say.., 
"the 1180ple all drink lea" (S;4: Mrmtll" 
To"" IIIrtnlgh lilt Nort" 0/ Ertg/artd, ii. 
254). At one lpot he arrived at, a cro_roa,1 
.. fronted nine ways at once, without a single 
directing-pOll" (Ibid. i.,. 423). As to the 
Lancashire ways, he cautions people to 
shun them as they would the devil. The 
dellCliption he gives of the turnpike-road 
from Wigan to Preston (proud Preston. as 
it was formerly called, B8 being the exclu
sive abode of gentry) i. frightful enough I 
"I know Jlot," .ay. he, "in the whole 
range of language terml sufficiently elt
preBBive to describe this infernal road. To 
look oyer a. map, and percei.,e that it i. a 
principal one, not only to aome townK, but 
eVlln whole COuntiel, one would nllurally 
conclude it to be at least decpnt; but let 
me mOlt seriously caution all travellers 
who mar. accidentally purpose to travel 
this temble country to a.,oid it 8S they 
would the devil, for a thousand to one but 
they break their necks or their limbs' by 
overthrow. or breakings down. They will 
here meet with nits, which I actually mea
sured, f- ftd dHp, and floating with 
mild only trom a wet snmmer i-what, 
therefore, must it be after a winter? The 
only mending it in places receives, i. the 
tumbling in lOme loose Itonea, which aerve 
JlO other purpose but jolting a carriage in 
the mOlt intolerable manner. Tht!se are 
Jlot merely opinions, but facts, for 1 actu
ally paned three eutl broken down in 
these eighteen mil. of execrable memory" 
(NorlAwlI T",.,., i.,. 431). 

Accustomed to the amootb and level 
row of the present day, we can form no 
idea of the delaY' and dangera of former 
tourists. . The anecdote related of tbe poet 
Cowley in 1665 seem. aimOlt incredible. 
He had retired into the country, to Chert
sey, and thence invited Sprat to enjoy the 
pleaaurea of St. Anne's Hill, telling him, 
"that he might eleep the tint night at 
Hampton Town:" thlll Ipending two day. 
in the performance of a joumey of twenty
two miles, in the neighbourhood or Lon 
don. 
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Oar IlUrpriliIII lueb relation. it I_ned, 
upon retlecting on the length or time con
.umed in atage-eoach Ira veiling. Fort, 
yean later. namely, in 1706, the stage
coach (rom Yurk to London was four day. 
un the road. The journey is now pe~ 
(urmed in about twenty boun. In 1763 
there Willi only a coach once a month from 
Bllinburgh ttl London; and it took from 
twalve tu fuurteen daIS to pn'(orm the 
journer. Now, six or leyen coach" atart 
daily from un~ capiul to the other. and 
)k!rf"rm the journey in (rom (ony-be to 
forty-eight hours. Even thit it In rapid 
llrogre •• of being eclipled, by the miraclel 
of rail 'ltay trawlling, buc o( which a notice 
belongs to a subsequent period. 

The strenuous eft'"rta of the legialature 
tu improve not ollly the inkr-communira-
tiOll1 or the kingrlom, but aIao to efFect 
other If?Cal amelldment~, will appear from 
the following cwaificalion of the number 
o( acll of parliament palll8Cl for th_ pur
poles. in the intenal (rom 17114 to 1792, 
which i. the period more immediately 
claiming atlentioo:-
Road&, bridftt!l, &c. • 302 
Canall, haroollr., &c. • • 64 
InclosurH, drailling. &c... • 246 
Paving. &ad other parochial improve· 

menla • 139 

Total 150 

IRlu.AND IN 1748 AND 1792. 

1748. 1792. 
Laoll about Cork (English 

acre) • • '. • 16 80 
Abuut Dublin (Irish acre) 60 170 
Wool )k!r ,tooe 7 16 
She"p 9 26 
Oxen. fat ] 011 240 
Milch cow. 40 145 

These are the average prices io .1tiI· 
ling'. Corn w .. occaaioually veryJow and 
very high; but.o uoequal wal the coun
try to feed itself, that DlIhlin alone paid to 
(oreign part. (or wheat and flour above 
]00,000/. annually. There il not ooly DOW 

an annuallupply, but Ireland has, upon 
an average, exported latterly 300.000 bar· 
rell of wlleat. and 500,000 barrel, of oau. 
(.4l1liII1II /Uptf' for 1792. p. 106.) 

•• lC OP LBTI'BRI. 

Robert Lowth, bishop or Londou, 1710 
-1787. .. De aacra Poe.i Hebra/rum,- 4to. 
1753; If Life of William of Wykeham;' 
8vo. 17M; "Iotroduc:tion of Eogli.h 
Grammar," 1762; II Juiab.:" a new trana-
lation. 1778. . 

Gilbert Stuart, LL.D., 1742-1786. 

"Hiatorical Dilaenation on the Antiquity 
oUhe Britilh Conatitution," 1767; "View 
of Society in Europe." 4to.; " Oblena· 
tionl on tbe Law and Constitutional Hil. 
tory of Scotland," ]776; ,. Hiatory of the 
Reformatioo in Scotland," 4to., 1780. 

Jon .. Hanway. traveller and philanthro
piat, 1712-1786. "Hiatorical Account of 
the Briti.h Trade in the Caapian Se .. " 4 
yola. 4to •• 1753. 

Soame Jeuynl, 1704-1787. ,I Art of 
Daocing," a poem. 1728; "}'rea Inqlli7, 
into the Nature and Origin or EYil.· 
1757; "View of the Internal Evidence. 
of the Christiaa Religion." ]776; .. Di •• 
quiaition. on Varioul Subject.... 1782; 
to Thought. on Parliamentary Reform." 

John Welley. found~r of the H~thodiat •• 
]703-1791. "A Calm Addrea. to the 
American Coloniea.'· a pamphlet on the 
aide o( the Britilh Government, on the 
breaking out of the war. Mr. Wesley'. 
1I'0rb on divinity. ecclesiastical hiltory. 
termon., I:c .• amounted in 1774 to thirty. 
two 1'01 .. , 8vo. 

Adam Smith, 1723-1790. "TheTbeory 
of Moral Seotimenta." 1755; "E_y on 
the Origin of Languages ;" "Inquiry into 
the Nature and Cauaea o( the Wealth of 
Natioos," 2 vols. 4to., 1776. 

Thomas Wartun, poet-laureate, 1728-
1790. k Oblenations on Spenll'r's Fairy 
Queen," 1754; II History of EnMli.h Poo
try." firat yol. 4to. 1774, second vol. ]778, 
third vol. ]781: the author's death len it 
unfini.h .. l. 

Benjamin Franklin, LL.D.. 1706-
1790. U Liberty and N _aity;" .. Poor 
Richard'. Almanac;' 1732; II Experimenta 
in Electricity, 1747-1757. 

Sir Jo,hua Reynold., an eminent arti .. , 
]723-179~. "Notes on a Tour in the 
Netherland .... 1781·]783. .. Discounes" 
at the ROTai Acadnny. 1769-1790. Hit 
worb. edIted by Malone, two vol.. 4to., 
were puhlithed In 1797. 

Francia Groe, antiquary. ]731-1791. 
IIAntiquitiBlofEngland," 8 vols. 4to., 177a; 
" Treatise on Ancient Armour." ] 786 ; 
k Provincial Glo •• .., and Proverbs," 1787; 
.. AntiquitiBl of Ireland;' 2 vol,. 4to., post. 
humous. 

Joho Smeaton. ciyil engineer. 172~ 
1792. " Experimental Inquiry on the Na. 
tural Powera of Wind aod Watar to tum 
Milia, &c." 4to., 1760; II Historical Report 
on Ramagate Haroour,"8vo., 179] ; "Nar
raliye of the building of Eddystone Light. 
hoUle," folio, 1791. 

Catherine Macauley. or Graham. the re
pnblican hiatorian: died 1791. "History 
uf England, from the Acceaion of Jamel 
I. to the Brunawick Lin.," finot yol. 4to., 
1763, the eighth and lat in 1783. .. Re
marb on Bobbet." 1769. "Letten OIl 
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Education," 1790. "Letter to Lord Stan- '16tst voLin 1771; the lalt,which wu post
hope on the French Revolution," 1791. humous. in 1793. Dr. He~ tranllated 

Robert Henry. LL.D., a Scottish clergy-I Goguet'a "Origin DC La",,' three ,oIa. 
man, 1718-1790. .. Hiltory of Great 8vo. 

. Britain,. to the Aceauion of Edward VI. ;" 

GEORGE III. A.D. 1793 TO 1803. 

THE preceding portion of the current reign exhibited the progreu of the 
country during eight years of peace j the present embraces nine years of 
war, to the conclusion of the Treaty of Amiens, in 1802. Although not a 
lengthened tcrm, it it' the most interesting and important in history, de
monstrating by the mass of extraordinary events crowded into its brief 
space, that whatever may have been the influence of civilization iIi diffus
ing luxury and enjoyment, it has had no tendency to lessen the activity, 
diversity, and might, when called into exertion, of the human intellect and 
passions. The French Revolution brought forth giants-giants in specula
tion and practice-in politics and war-in morals, patriotism, and crimes. 

The first and prominent event of this remarkable period is the com
mencement of the war of 1793, and the novel principles in which it 
originated. Unlike former wars, it did not originate in the personal quar
rels Qf princes, like those of the Edwards and Henries; nor in religious 
animosities, like those of Henry VIII. and Elizabeth; nor in territorial 
cupidity, like those of William III. and queen Anne; nor in the interests 
of a petty electorate, like those of George I. and II.; nor in colonial dis
putes, like the first war of the prcsent sovereign. Different from these, the 
revolutionary contest had neither the passions of monarchs, nor the rest
less ambition of the Bourbons, for its object; but took its rise from the 
hitherto unimagined ground of OPINION-an opinion of contingent danger 
from the acts, chiefly internal, of a neighbouring state. 

As the primary cause was moral, it might have been supposed that 
moral precautions, without actual hostilities, were alone needed. A 
powerful kingdom had fallen into anarchy, in an effort to free herself from 
great social and political disorders; what could be more politic than that 
other nations, without the risk of experiment, should quietly profit by her 
example? • If France had lost more than she had gained by the destruc
tion of her monarchy, her church, and aristocracy, it was doubtless a con
sequence susceptible of proof, and public opinion needed only to be en
lightened on the tendency of her errors. Unfortunately, governments 
were not inclined to derive this gratuitous lesson. A conflagration had 
burst forth, and they threw brands into the burning. Already apprehen
sive and excited by the emigration of a degenerate nobility, by famine, 
and the counter-revolutionary plots of the court, the rage of the French 
kindled into fury at the threatened intervention of foreigners in their 
affairs. By the invasion of the first coalition, in 1792, and its vain de
nunciations of vengeance, every evil was precipitated, an unconquerable 
power elicited, and the death of the king and massacre of the royalism 
provoked. 

Except the merit of being later in the field, England evinced neither 
more wisdom .Dor folly than the continental despots. Like them, she ... 
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Dot content to' observe a moral quarantine pending the delirium of her 
neighbour. be a spectator of her convulsions, and profit by the lessons they 
afforded. Urged by various considerations, Bhe mingled in the fray, first 
88 an accessory, next u principal. and lastly, single-handed. The classes 
and interests which mainly produced this determination in public policy 
may perhaps be described under the following category :-

The first and most influential were doubtlesB the ariltocratic orders of 
the community. Foremost among these may be eluted the king himself. 
Although George III. 'tVu not remarkable for shining abilities. he always 
manifeBted a shrewd sense of his own interests, and seemed conscious of 
the influence likely to be wrought on the "atus of his order by the progresa 
of the French Revolution. " If a ltop," said he, "be not put to French 
principle., there will not be a king left in Europe in a few years·." A 
like appreben.ion of real or imaginary danger influenced the peerage, the 
church, corporations, and the legal and proprietary cluses. The only 
noblemen who openly defended the Revolution were the eccentric earls 
Stanhope and Lauderdale; the relt were alarmists in different degrees, 
though they did not openly pua over to the ministerialltaDdard, like Burke 
and Windham, and the lorda Portland, Spencer, Fitzwilliam, Lough
borough, and other peers and commoners, who acquired that distinctive ap
pellation. In neither house of parliament wu there a valid opposition to 
the war. The resolutions brougltt forward by Mr. Fox (see Feb. 18,1793) 
embraced the sentiments of his party in both houses; but, like the motiona 
generally emanating,~_from the same quarter, they rather impugned the 
miniater than his meuurea: for though they disclaimed the right of one 
c(luntry to interfere with another on account of ita internal government
a sentiment from which the chiefs of their opponents did not openly dissent 
-they did not apecifically deny the absence of adequate ground for hostilities; 

The second clUB, who viewed the rupture of amicable relations with 
France favourably, were the religious sectaries. In the view of these, the 
French were an infidel nation, with whose course were usociated atheism 
and licentiousness; and the war was a holy enterprise for the re-establish
ment of religion. morality, and social order. The influence of this party waa 
not derived from wealth or intellectual pre-eminence, but from numbers, 
and an assumption of exemplary purity of motive and conduct. They were 
mostly under the guidance of Mr. Wilberforce, who, though opposed to the 
commencement of the war, WIS prevented, by the management of Mr. Pitt, 
from making a public declaration of his sentiments in parliament, and after 
hostilities bad continued a year or two. he openly expressed himself con
vinced of their necessity. 

The tkird, and by far the most numeroul class, were those whose feel
ings were wrought on by the excesses of the Revolution. Without the aid 
of these, war would have been impossible: they were the bulk of the nation 
-the old and young of both sexe&-who could feel better than rcuon. In
flamed by the writings of Mr. Burke, and the French emigrants, who now 
inundated the countrl' they read with horror the details of the Parisian 
insunectionl, of the Insults offered to the royal family, and of the trial and 
treatment of Louis XVI. They beheld the national frenzy, the blood. 
and desolation, but not their causes or extenuation. They did not reflect 
that the crimes of a populace, ignorant, excited, often maddened by hunger, 
and long oppressed, were not the crimes, nor wishes of the nation: that a 
terrible danger menaced France; that brute force could only be resisted by 
the aid of brute force; that a league of kings-themselves tyrants-had 

• Nicholla'. Recollectioll. of the Reigu of George IlJ., p. 400, 
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combined to dictate to France her social institutions, and that their inter. 
vention was solicited, encouraged, and promoted by domestic treason. 
History has revealed these truths, and placed them beyond dispute. I t is 
now perfectly understood that nothing would satisfy the discomfited royalists 
of France, save the restoration of the ancient despotism; and that Louis 
himself, in violation of his professions, his engagements, and his oaths, was 
acting in concert with a rabid coalition who projected the invasion, perhaps 
the desolation and dismemberment of his kingdom-. 

France could not have any wish to become a second Poland, nor Paris 
an !smael. Had her emergencies been knoWD,-the plots internal and ex
ternal against her liberties and nationality,-it is probable the British people 
would have been more tolerant of her offences, and less disposed to resent 
them by hostilities. As it was, they were ignorant, if not duped. Neither 
does the government appear to have been obnoxious to serious reproaches, 
unleu it were because it was not wiser and more just than the community. 
It went with the torrent, which at the moment, perhaps, it was vain to re
sist. That the war was popular at the beginning is shown by the" Events 
and Occurrences" of the period-by the absence of petitions and remon
strances against it-by the acquiescence of all claaaes and interests, except 
a few revolutionary zealots, who were only as dust in the balance in the· 
determination of this great public question. 

On the part of the government, the war was neither foreseen nor preme
ditated. This appears from the tenor of the king's speeches to parliament, 
and those of his minister. In the summer of 1'792, towards the close of 
the session, Mr. Pitt said in the House of Commons, "England had never 
a fairer prospect of a long contmuance of peace. I think we may confident
ly reckon on peace for TBN YE.ARst." He looked upon the existing dispute 
with France about the opening of the ScheIdt, and other matten, as 
nothing more than an affair of the violation of treaties, upon which lie rea
soned in the pompous commonplace of an old Aix-Ia-Chapelle plenipoten
tiary. Mr. Burke was not more prescient of the results of the Revolu
tion: he considered France self-extinguished (Feb. 9, 1790), and advo
cated a reduction in our peace-establishment. 

'fhat peace would have been better than war, the profitless results of the 
contest demonstrated. It averted no evil, and attained no good that might 
not have been attained without it. Nevertheless, hostilities seemed the un
avoidable result of circumstances. Had Mr. Pitt refused to go to war, he 
would have been driven from power by the united voice of king and people. 
and his succel8Or, whether whig or tory, would have heen compelled to 
punue the conne of policy which was only reluctantly followed by that ce
lebrated statesman. On the other hand, had England been more pacifically 
inclined than she was, she might a little later have been forced into the 
contest by the altered tone, the foreign intermeddliDg. and extrava~ce 
of the French government. 

France was no longer the same after the retreat of the duke of Bruns
wick, and the succeuful resistance of 1792. The national energies had 
been evoked, foreignen had been everywhere driven from her frontien; 
ahe was intoxicated by her triumplls, and sudden e.acape from the thrall or 
the coalition. Republicanism had became the faith-almOlt the fanatic 
faith-of the nation j and the zeal of the French jn jts propagation was 

• Memoin and CormpondeDCe of Lafayette, iii., 220; alto Bertrand de Molmlle, 
Yiii., 39, quoted by M. Thier.. II All or nothing" (Lafayette'. Mrmoin. iii., ~2) waa 
the conetant ery or the emigranb, headed by the kiDj(1 broth ... Munlieur ad til. 
Coot d'Artois, the formrr a1'lerwarda Louis XVlll., ad th.latter Charlea X. 

t NichoUa'. RecoI1ectiou or George JII., 1'- 137. 
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baJdly leu than that of the followers of )lahomet. Equality was esteemed 
• universal right j and it was felt 88 an obligation of the prevailing cosmo
politanism, that the whole family of man ought to Bhare in itB blessings-. 

While the spirit of propagandlsm prevailed, peace W88 hardly compatible 
with security. England must become either republican or hostile; mo
narchy could not co-exist with the proselyting zeal of her neighbour, 
Beconded as it was by some active, though not very numeroU8, converts in 
this country. 

The Revolution BOlved important political problema, and many moral 
ones. France went rspidly through every phase of the aocial cycle. 
From despotiBm ahe fell into the depths of democracy. After exhibiting in 
this abyaa the strangest feats of wildnesB, energy, and wonderment, she 
again merged, divested of part of the dross and pollution that had accom
panied her fall, into the quieter regionB of aristocracy. Theories which 
philoBOphers had only propounded in their closets were boldly tried, and 
their applicability to human affairs tested. It was a plunge in the dark, in 
which no one could boast superior light j for all the extremes of the Revo
lution seem to have been inevitable iaBues. The old fabric of the monarchy 
once' assailed, no intermediate resting - place could be found. The 
royaliata would aurrender nothing j they appealed to phyaical force, and the 
aid of the musea W88 neceasary to resiat them. The multitude conquered j 
but armed, without knowledge or experience, they could neither govern nor 
be governed. Partly by atratagem, partly by force, their weapona were 
got from them, order was re·eatablished, and France reaped lome of the 
rewarda of her un paralleled trialt. 

It is only the leading pointa of this extraordinary movement, and of the 
war it produced, that can be included in this introductory summary j the 
detail and filling-up must be BOught in the " Occurrences." 

The meeting of the CONVENTION, towards the close of 1792, h88 been 
already described (p. 538). It was chosen on the basis of univeraal suf
frage j and had not ita acts been influenced by the municipality and clubs 
of PariB, they would have been perhaps more truly the expreBBion of the 
national will than thOle of any legillature that ever aaaembled. It began 
ita mislion with the formal deposition of the monarchy; it was the first 
year ofthe Republic, 1789 being the first year of Uberty. Next followed 
the trial and execution of the king. Vigorous measureB were adopted to 
defend the country againBt the combined powers j the revolutionary tri
bunal and committee of public safety were eBtablished. Fierce contests 
next arose between the Gironde deputies and the Jacobina j the former were 
deemed too tame for the criBis, and, the latter triumphing over them. they 
were Bent to the acaffold. The Bafety of the republic became the lupreme 
law. The nation was Bummoned to rise en m88se to meet the invaders, 
and one million of republicans were assembled on the frontiers. This was 
the commencement of the REIGN OP TERROR. It began about the middle 
of 1793, and continued through great part of the following year. Ita chief 

• General Lafayette, after usiatiDg the Americans in the eatablilhmeut or their inde
peDdl'nC8, purpOled aBBiating the Irish volunteers in achieving a similar boon (lll_oir., 
iii.,212). Lafayette was only • lukewarm type oC the seal or many DC tbe French re
publieans of 1792-3. 

t That the good outweighed the evil oC the Revolution i •• hown by the ra~, that 
lnnds in l'ranee yield one-third more produce than they did previously to the talung ~r 
the Butile (NichoU,', R~/~c'itmI of 'hit Rfttpa of GltorfJlt III;, p. 89). A tolerably ull .. 
raetory proof this; but all the fruits of the Itruggle haft not Y" been gathered by 
France or Burope •. 
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agents were Robespierre, Danton, Marat, St. Just, and Couthon, moat 
of whom were young lawyers whose ages averaged about thirty years. 
They governed by the guillotine, upon the maxims of the deya of A Igien, 
by beheading aU whom they disliked. Draco had only one punishment 
for offences, and they seem to have adopted the institutions of that san
guinary lawgiver. Generals, deputies, and private peraons, without re
gard to age, sex, or condition, science, virtue, or services, were all made 
to pass under the axe, if suspected of crimes against the state. "The 
glory of France," says Madame de 8tael, "was decimated in the deaths of 
Roland. Malesherbes, Bailly·, Lavoisier, Vergniaud, Guadet, and Con
dorcet." Eighty victims each day were not unusually offered up to the 
Moloch of anarchy. The Revolution became blind as well al furious. 
Like Saturn, it began to devour its own children. Hardly were the Bril
sotins in their graves, than the Jacobins fell upon each other. Robes
pierre and Danton combined against Hebert and the Cordeliers: these 
immolated by their joint efforts, Robespierre rose against Danton, and 
lastly the tyrant himself fell a victim to his confederates in crime,-TallieD, 
Barrere, Billaud-Varennes, and Bourdon de Il0ise. 

The elect of the clubs having perished by the hands of each otIler, 
France began to breathe from internal slaughter. After the faU of Robes
pierre the executive power was vested in a DIRECTORY of five persons. 
Four of these were Jacobins j but though of that party, they found no g0-
vernment compatible with its principles of constant insurrection and popu
lar excitement. Jacobinism had addressed itself to the passions, abstract 
rights, and apparent interests of the people, by which they called forth 
their energies, and enlisted them in the public cause. Their union ,,'as 
cemented with the blood of a thousand victims j their desperate deeds abut
ting out the hope of mercy from their enemies, left no alternative but 
Death or Victory. It is possible their reckless course saved France from 
the coalition, and was a result which the more wavering and scrupulous 
policy of the Constitutionalists and Girondins would not have accomplished. 
But their mission fulfilled, their services were no longer desirable. They 
had swept away the use with the abuse, in church and state, morals and 
religion. They had proved themselves efficient exterminators of foreign and 
domestic foes; but the time had arrived when the course of the Revolution 
ought to be stayed, and the guillotine cease to be the head magistrate of 
a community, aspiring to be civilized. 

The Directory proceeded with caution, but vigour and perseverance. 
The first point to attain was to annihilate the disturbing influence of the 
clubs, which, with the aid of the populace, had dictated the proceedingw of 
the Conventiont. The meetings of the Jacobins were suppressed, and the 
attempt at their revival in the Pantheon defeated. The more violent of' 
them were gradually weeded from the municipality of Paris, and from 
offices of power and trust in the government. Barrere, Billaud-Varennes, 

• Considerations on the French Revolution, ii., 121. 
t Dumont, in speaking of the influence of the Jacobina and other affiliated locietiel, 

laY8, rt the whole oC the people were excited by these locieties, which loon became rivals 
of the Assembly. A member, who had no influence with the Assembly, had only to affect 
enggernted democracy, and he became a hero among the Jacobina. Thl!l8 societies 
became hot-houaea, in which every Vl!nomOUI plant, that could not be made to grow in 
the open air, 11'88 forced to maturity" (Recollectiom of 1JlirtWMN, 284). It was from thill 
BOurce Robe.pierre, Danton, Marat, aDd other sanguinary BpiJitl, derived their aIICeD
dancy 
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Collot D'Herbois, Vadier, and others of the party in the Convention were 
expatriated. Inflammatory journals were suppressed; and to lessen the 
influence of popular clamour, the galleries in thc Convention, for spectaton, 
were reduced. The Jacobins felt their power being undermined: tenacious 
of life, they tried by repeated insurrections to recover their ascendancy: 
their last effort was the unsuccessful collspiracy of Babeuf, in 1796. The 
directorial government penevered in its policy of conciliating the moderate 
and repressing the anarchists, till its di880lution in 1799, when it was su
perseded by the consulate. 

The Convention dissolved itself in October, 1795, havmg first established 
.a new constitution, the nature of which, as well as its fierce contest with 
the Parisian sections, are set forth in the" Occurrences." It had sat three 
years, during which it had exercised legislative and executive power in a 
wonderful manner. Its glorious acts and criminal excesses are the theme 
of history. With a bold hand it had smote into the dust a monarchy which 
the superstition of fourteen centuries had consecrated. With remoneless 
energy it destroyed the dominant factions that successively rose in its own 
bosom. It acknowledged no distinctions, prescription, or privilege, save 
that of talent and patriotism, to which it opened a boundless career. 
Standing alone, it defeated the confederated despotisms of Europe, trans
formed the refuse of cities into conquering heroes, and created exhaustless 
resources out of the spoils of foes and traitors. Ita course was dazzling; 
often marked with fire, blood, and mourning, but it reached the goal; saved 
France, and raised her to a height of power she had never attained since 
the days of Charlemagne. 

The commencement of 1795 was a favourable moment for England with
drawing from a hopeless contest. The object of the war was unattained 
and unattainable. The Bourbon cause was hopeless, and the "march to 
Paris" had proved a dear-bought illusion. France, in the language of Mr. 
Pitt, had become" an armed nation." It was vain to expect that mercenary 
legions would triumph over a powerful and enthusiastic people. Defeated 
ourselves in Holland, the Netherlands severed from Austria, Savoy from 
Sardinia; and peace concluded by the republic with Prussia, Spain, and 
Tuscany, what could be hoped from peneverance under so many disasten? 
The destruction of the Toulon fleet, the acquisition of Conica and Guada
loupe, and the naval victory of lord Howe, would not counterbalance the 
loss of so many allies and rich provinces: moreover, the spirit of the people 
in the two couutries had changed. Anarchy had subsided in France after 
the dispe1'llion of the Terrorists, and a sovemment of apparent stability 
had been established. With the restoration of order and humanity the 
hostile feelings of the English had abated: they had ceased to be apprehen
sive that a spirit of insubordination would be diffused by hcr infectious 
example, or rank and property be endangered. 

The war itself had brought many domestic evils, besides increased taxa
tion, and a vast addition to the public expenditure. The liberties of the 
people had been abridged by the suspension of the Habeas Corpus Act
by inundating thc country with spies and informers-and by arbitrary and 
vindictive prosecutions. The irregular trials and severe punishments in
flicted on the Scotch reformers, in 1793, and the attempt to crush at one 
blow those of England in the following year, excited geDeral disgust and 
indignation. Such was the increase of popular discontents that the king 
'Was assailed in hie carriage, and his life .endangered, on the opening of 
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parliament, in 1795. This violence, and the activity of the reform socie
ties, gave rise to new laws for the better )lreservation of his majesty's per
son, and the prevention of public meetings for political purposes. The 
minister, however, was tenacious of his purpole: with the lOBI of al1ies, 
and the lou ofpopnlarity. he Btill clung to the deluBive hope that the fiscal 
resources of the enemy would be exhausted j just as if a revolutionary g0-
vernment, with a devoted population of 25 millions, a fertile soil and fine cli
mate, reinforced by conquests that had added one-fourth to its means, could 
ever want the sinews of war ! , 

I t was a war against principles, but only principles on one side. Demo
cratic exceS8eB were sought to be punished. but not the crimes of cabinetB. 
Commiseration was felt for the death of a monarch, but none for the ex
tinction of a nation. In 1791 the Poles reformed their government, and 
established a free constitution. In the following year Russia, with the 
concurrence of Austria and Pruuia, overran their country, and forcibly 
put down their constitution. Neither a democratic republic in France, nor 
a constitutional monarchy in Poland, would satisfy the caprice of regal 
despotB. In 1793 Poland was partly dismembered: in 1794 her name, 
in lieu of that of France, as Mr. Burke had announced. waB expunged 
from the map of Europe. The British government was an unmoved Bpec
tator of the annihilation of a member of the "great European family," 
neither expressing indignation at itB injustice, nor alarm for the 1088 of 
that balance of power which, for a century preceding. it had been almost 
the exclusive object of her foreign policy to maintain. 

In 1795 the professed object of the war againBt France changed; it waa 
no longer against her form of government, her irreligion, nor her levelling 
doctrines j but a.,CJ'&inBt her ambition and territorial aggrandizement,-evila 
which the war itself had created. The year 1797 seema to have been itB 
most disastrous epoch. 

By the victories of General Buonaparte the emperor wu compelled, for 
the safety of Vienna, to conclude the treaty of Campo Formio, which 
severed Belgium and Italy from the empire, and left England singly to 
contend with the gigantic power of the republic. Intoxicated by success. 
the Directory threatened to invade England, auembled an army on the 
opposite coast., called the Army of England, and actually sought to raise a 
loan on the credit of BritiBh BpoilB. Public credit became affected j the 
funds fell j there was a run on the northern banks, which extended to the 
Bank of England, already drained of Bpecie by heavy remittanceB to the 
Continent, and it was compelled, in obedience to an Order iu Council. to 
Btop payment in coin. ThiB was in February. Scarcely had the public 
apprehensionB on thiB Bubject began to subside, than a aeries of mutinies 
broke out in the fleets at the Nore and Portsmouth, which continued two 
months, and at one time assumed so alarming an aspect, as to threaten 
the safety of the navy, either by the sinking of the ships, or their surrender 
to the enemy by their rebellious crews. These disorders being quelled by a 
ullion of firmness and concession, public attention was next called to the 
critical state of Ireland. Societies had there been generally established of an 
opposite but alike dangerous description-the United Irishmen, Beeking the 
redress of wrongs by foreign intervention, and the Orangemen. to uphold 
a system of injustice by irritating outrages, and persecution. The violence 
of both had its natural vent in a bloody civil war, which burst forth in the 
following year. Out of this calamity arose the common good to both king-
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dom8, of the I,EGISLATIVE UNION; which, after much delay and negotiation 
in the reconcilement or purchase of existing interests, was finally consum-
mated in the last year of the century. . 

. Though the fortunes of the country were alarmingly depressed in 1797, 
it rapidly emerged from the nadir of adversity. One favourable circum
stance of that year was the low price of bread, wheat being one-third or 
one-fourth le8s in price than the average of the two preceding years. 
Public difficulties tended to unite the people by lessening the asperity of 
factions. Moreover, the national Ipiri.t had been roused by the arrogant 
conduct of the French Directory, who had dismissed Lord Malmesbury, 
lent on a pacific mission to the republic, with a haughtiness akin to that 
evinced by Lord Grenville in the dismissal of M. Chauvelin in 1793. 
After the victory of Camperdown all uneasiness ceased, as to the spirit of 
British seamen. The sailing ofthe grand Toulon armament, under Napo
leon Buonaparte, to Egypt in May 1798, removed any apprehension as to 
a descent on this kingdom. A few months after, this powerful fleet was 
destroyed in gallant style by Admiral Nelson, in the bay of Aboukir. This vic
tory had an electric effect on the spirits of the people, momentarily depressed 
by the issue of the Ostelld expedition. It also roused the spirits of the conti
nental states opposed to the power of France, which had begun to be un
popular from the invasion of Switzerland, and the rapacity exercised in 
Italy and the Netherlands. .. 

The year 1799 was pregnant with important events. At home it com
menced with the imposition of a tax of ten per cent. on all incomes above 
2001., with a diminishing ratio on incomes below that sum, and not less 
than 601. On the Continent, aided by English subsidies, a THlllD COALI

TION (that of Pilnitz being the first), not lesl formidable then the second, 
was formed against the French RepUblic. Russia had taken the place of 
Prussia in the new confederacy, and Naples and Turkey of Sardinia and 
Tuscany. Except in Holland, where a combined English and Russian 
force failed in an effort to restore the Stadtholder, the allies were signally 
successful; and even in Holland the Dutch fleet in the Texel fell into the 
hands of the English. The expedition, however, was very disastrous to 
the British, who were compelled to sign a humiliating convention; besides 
suffering severely from the attacks of the enemy, the severity of the wea
ther, and the hostilit), of the iuhabitants, whom they had professedly come 
to aid in throwing off the republican yoke. From Italy the French were 
driven by the victories of Marshal Suvarof, aided by the counter-revolution 
effected in the kingdom' of Naples and the dominions ofthe Pope. Amidst 
these reverses General Buonaparte landed in France. from the conquest of 
Egypt, and was received as the saviour of .the country. From his great 
and varied talents he was looked upon as peculiarly fitted to retrieve the 
affairs of the republic, which had suffered in his absence through the in
capacity of the Directory, unable at once to cope with the coalition on the 
frontier, and resist in the interior the machinations of royalists and jacobins. 
A revolution followed in November, of an extraordinary character, ( it is 
descrihed in the "Events") and by which Buonaparte was created First 
Consul of the republic. 

Immediately after his elevation to the consular chair, he made a direct 
communication to the King of England for a pacific negotiation. This 
overture not meeting a favourable reception, he began energetic prepara
tio!ls for opening the campaign of 1800. The victories of Marengo and 
Hohenlinden compelled the emperor, a second time, to conclude peace for 

21' 
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the safety of 1M capital. England waa again left single on the battle-field 
undismayed, but weary. of hostilities. Thil time her enemiel had mul
tiplied; the emperor Paul of Russia had not only capricioully withdrawn 
from the coalition, but revived the armed neutrality of the northern powera 
in defence of maritime rights. It was speedily diaaolved by his audden 
death and the cannon of Admiral Nelson. 

The spirits of the nation roae with its difficulties. Without an enemy Oil 

the Continent, the Firat Consul in lSOI revived the threat of an invasion 
of England. It proved, like all similAr threats, an idle vaunt, but served to 
call forth the energies of the people in a proud array of defenders. The 
splendid Tictories of Alexandria and Copenhagen, the one a land and the 
other a naval triumph, gave lignal lustre to the British arms in the lalt 
year of hOltilities. The war had now become without an adequate object. 
Invasion was too hazllrdOUI an experiment even for the adventuroul mind 
of Buonaparte. England was undisputed master at sea, France on land; 
neither belligerent could act offensivel,. towards the o1..'1er: like the man 
eBsed in armour, they could neither injure nor be injured. Under these 
circumstances peace became the natural wish of both nations. 

Preparatory to this a change of great importance had occurred in the 
councils of Britain. Mr. Pitt, unable to redeem his pledge to the Irish, 
to carry, as a condition of the Union, catholic emancipation, had resigned, on 
that popular ground, the premiership, in which he wal succeedeci by Mr. 
Addington. One great obstacle to a pacific negotiation was thereby re
moved. . Preliminaries of peace were signed between England and France, 
October 1. 1801, but a definitive treaty was not concluded till the spring 
of the following year. France seized the opportunity afforded by the iDter
vening armistice of pursuing, with restless activity, varioul ambitioul objects. 
An expedition was fitted out for the recovery of St. Domingo and Guada
loupe; the last object was promptly attained, and slavery re~stablilhed. 
Louisiana was ceded to France by Spain, and soon after sold to the Ame
rican States. Parma was annexed to France, and the First Consul pro
cured himself to be made president of the Cisalpine Republic. These 
secret treaties artd annexations produced jealoulies, but did not luspend the 
negotiations at Amiens. 

During the two last years of the war England had been visited by an in
tense scarcity, occasioned by the deficient harvests of 1799 and 1800. In 
March, lS01, the quartern loaf of 41b. 51 07.. JOI!e to h. 1 Old. , but the 
harvest of that year, being unusually abundant, it fell in November to 
100d. (Annual Register, xliii. 168.) While the dearth lasted, parli!lment 
tried to economize the national consumption by legislation; prohibiting the 
lise of other than brown bread, and of bread that had not been baked 
twenty-four hours. The economical wisdom of the judges was not less 
rreposteroul than that of the legislature; for they fostered popular pre
Judices againlt a useful clasa of middle-men, by aeverely punishing (as will 
be remarked in the "Occunences" of the year) the seasonable lpeculative 
enterprise of capitalists. The lufferings of the people had the effect of 
originating some useful statistical inquiries into the national resources; an 
Act being for the firat time passed, in lS00, for ascertaining the population, 
and a parliamentary committee made a useful report on the nature and 
extent of the waste lands of the kingdom. 

After mu::h anxious suspense the definitive Treaty of Amiens was signed. 
March 2'7, 1802. England gave up all her colonial acquisitions, except 
Ceylon and Trinidad, but existing treaties were not disturbed, neither those 
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eoncluded by the English in the East Indies, nor by the Freneh on the 
Continent. " 

Thus terminated the first revolutionary war. Dunng nine years a 
dreadful experiment had been made,-by which mIers learnt the danger of 
tyranny-the people that of anarchy, and statesmen the ri.k of one nation 
interfering in the internal affairs of another. Like moat warl in which 
England had been engaged, it was unneceaarily protracted. Ita com
mencement was perhaps unavoidable, in the existing spirit of the people; 
but itl long eontinuance was voluntary. After the clOlle of 1'194, as before 
observed, the chief obstacles to peace had disappeared, and had it been then 
concluded Europe would have escaped dire calamities. It 19'88 only after 
the establishment of the Directory that the French became intoxicated with 
the love of conquest; that the illusion. of republican liberty were ex
changed for the illusions of military glory; that the aim of making one 
nation free was perverted to that of making other people Ilaves. I t was 
this cbange of direction in the national feeling of France that raised from 
obscurity to the chief magistracy a soldier of vast genius, whose ambition 
was insatiable, and element desolation. By the elevation to the supreme 
power of Napoleon Buonaparte, the Revolution seemed to be closed. It was 
be~ and finished by the military; by their aid the Bastile was taken, in 
1789; by their subsequent desertion ot the populace, siding first with the 
Convention, next the Directory, and, lastly, the CODlulate, the democracy 
was ov~ered, and order and internal quiet re-eatablished. 

ETENTS AND OCCURRENCES. 

oLD. 1793. J_ Ireland much disturbed punishment. Bamre the presIdent then 
by the outrages or tbe lklnukr., who in toot oft" hil hat, and laid, .. 10 colJIequ.nce 
large bodiea attack the hoUle! of ProteI- or this I declare, that the punishment 
tantl, and plunder them or their armB. Il1'Onouaced by the National Conyention 

The emprnl of RUI.ia _igned portionl against Loui! Caput i_DuTR." The 
of land in the Crimea to French emigrantl. duke of Orleanl, coulin of the king, yoted 

10. The comDlon eouneil of LondoD for deeth, as did Sieyel, ,,_ pk"/Jle," an 
oft" .. red a bounty of 40.. for O'Iery able expre •• ion of the abb6 that became prover
leaman, and 20.. for nery ordinary lea- bial. Thomas Paine made an ingenioUi 
maD, abon the bounty granted by Go- !peech in favour of bani.hment, during 
\"ernm.nt. which he wal interrupted by Marat, who 

'Mr. SilYa and hi, maid-aernnt murdered laid he wal ... a quaker." An eft'ort Will 

at Chelsea; hiB nephew, who eommitted made to delay the execution of the sen_ 
Buieide a few days after, by Iwallowing tence, but thil .ppeal wu nl'gatiyed on the 
arsenic. wal Itrongly IUlpected. 19th inllt. by 380 to 310 voica after a pro-

16. TluALOI' I.ollls XVI.-Thil mraor- traded litting ofthirty-lix houri. 
dinarYlroceeding wu nearly concluded at 18. Lord George Gordon haring luf. 
the en of Jut year. The charges upon fered BYe ye&1'8' imptilonment for libel., 
which tbe king hod been arraigned were, appeared to oller bail fur his JrOOd behaviour. 
that he "had been guilty of a conlPiracy He wore a long beard, after the Jewish 
&gulnat hberty, and of attempt. against fuhion, and informed the court he had 
the general .. rety of the .tat.,." On the' entered into the "holy covenant of the 
16th inst. the Conyention met to determine circumcision." Bail objected to by the 
the punishment Loui! was to IUlfer. After attomey - general, and hi, Lordship re
a long deliberation, the president announced manded. 
to the assembly that or 721 votel, 366 were 21. Louis XVI., in the 39th year of hi, 
lor death, 319 for imprilonment during agot, beheaded. He bl'gan hi' reign May 
the war, two for perpetual imprisonment, 10, 1774; was driven From the Tuileries 
eight for a lusp'enlion of his necution August 10, 1792 r imprilOned on the 14th, 
after lentence, till after the expulsion"r and dethroned Sept. 22 following. He had 
the.Bourbon!; 23 were for not putting him reigned 18 rear. and three months. The 
to dea1h, unl811 the French territory wu failure of hll attempt to join tbe emigrants 
invaded by any forei~n pcnrer; and one was a milfortune, for hll death ClUied a 
... for death, but With commutation or lIIYeDgeful excitement in Europe dilpropor-
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tionale to the oeeuioD,ud only aloned 
for crimes of which he wu guiltleBB,-the 
ambition of Louia XIV. and the profligacy 
of tbe regency and wuceeeding reign. He 
was weak, but better instructed than Home 
of his predeceuon, and in good times 
would have blieD reckoned a good prince. 
Lafayette lays (Mmtoir. III.) be neither 
knew bow to get rid of a bad minister nor 
keep a IEQCId one. 

24. N. ChaUYelin ordered to leave the 
kingdom within eight daya. Penons con
nected with public establilhmenb, and of 
ruk and opulence, rejoiced at the abrupt 
dilmi ... 1 ot'the French minister. 

25. Lord Auckland, the Briti.h ambas
Bador at the Hague, presented a memorial 
to the atuca.general severely reprehending 
the Frencb convention. 

21. The court goes into mourning for 
Louis XVI., which wu generally dune in 
London. 

28. WAll WITH FIUKc .. -A roval me .. 
lage delivered to parliament, in10rming 
them that the king had determined to 
&UJ,tIDent hil forces "for aupporting his 
albea, aDd lor opposing viewl of aggran
diaement ud ambition on the part of 
Fruce, at all times dangeroua to the inte
reata of Europe, but peculiarly 10 when 
conaec~ with tbe propagation of prin. 
ciples subversive of the peace and order of 
all civil aociety." Upon this message u 
animated dehate eBlUed ; on one aid., were 
arrayed tbe delinquenciea of France in the 
neeution of Louis XVI. and tbe restleBB 
ambition of her rulen ; on the olher, tholll 
of the allies in the Brunswick manifesto, 
and diamemberment of Poland. 

30. Citinn Maret arrived in London 
with fresh propoaals to avert hOltililie., bnt 
was forthwith ortlered to quit the kingdom. 

Feb. I. The French convention having i .. 
sued a declaration IIItting forth the ground. 
of hoatiliti8l, declared war against Eogland 
and Holland. 

2. An order of council directing all 
aliena to reside within 50 miles of Combill, 
and teu mile. diatant from the aea couts 
and dock-yarda. 

5. An embargo on French VI_I .. 
8. The empl888 of RUBBia interdicted 

all intercourse betweeD her lubjects and 
France. 

11. A _age from the king announeed 
the cleclaration of war by France. Ned 
day the meBBagll .. as debated. The osten
.ible grounda uC war .. ere AlIeK'ld to be the 
opening of the ScheIdt, the esdu.ive navi
gation of wbich had been guaranteed to the 
Dutch by treaty j second, the fraternilinK 
clecrea of November 19th; and third. the 
danger to Europe from tbe progress of the 
!rench arm •• The reltoration of monarchy 
lQ France wu the declared aim of the 

alliea,and was aIle«ed to be, though not 
avowed, that of the l:ngliah minister .. 

12. The common council of Londoll 
unanimously agreed to addreBB the kinK. 
"luring him of their loyalty and support. 

13. Sir John Scott appointed attomey
general, aud J oha Mitford, eaq., aolicitor
generaL 

15. PIau of a new conltitutioD preaanted 
to the French convention, drawn up by 
Condorcet, and founded on pure repnblican 
princip\ea; it W&I deemed impracticable 
by all parties, and laid aside, in con_ 
quence of which the rzecutive authority 
continued velted in the convention. 

17. Dumourier invaded Holland. 
18. RB80LIJTIOKI 01' TBB OPPoSITION. 

-Mr. FOIl: brou~ht forward Bve rl!llO!utionl 
ltatin~ the speCific ground. on which the 
oppolltion di1lered from miuiaten as to the 
neceBlity of war. I. That Kngland was 
not justified in ~ing to war with France 
on account oC ber Internal aft'atn. 2. That 
the complainta against France might have 
been obviated by further neKotiation. 3.· 
That ministen bad never diltinctly stated 
the terma on which they would be dilpoaed 
to penevere in a Iystem DC neutrality. 4-
That the rights of independent nations, 
and the tranquillity of Europe, had been 
lupinely neglected b:r ministen in regard 
to Poland. 5. That It i, the duty of mi
nilters not to form any engagements which 
may be an obdacle to a IIIparate peace 
with France, or which may imply that 
England ia acting in concert With other 
poweD, for the unjustifiable object of dic
tating a form of goverument to France. A 
vehement debate enaued on theae proposi
tions. On the side of Fox were Grey, 
Sheridan, Whitbread, Jekyll, Adam., 
Lambton, Smith, and Maitland; on the 
side of Pitt were BUlka, JeukiDlOn, DUIl
dal, Powys, Hill, Baaeet, Cornyall, Hough
ton, aDd Windbam. The HoWIe divided 
on the previons queatioa-ayea 270; noes 
44. Reaolutionl 100t by a majority of 226. 
In the lords, the war policy of ministers 
.... chieSy supported by lords Grenville, 
Darnley, Carlisle, Porchester, Kinnoul, 
Stormont, and Longhborougb; and op
poRd by Stanhope, Lanaduwne, Derby, 
and Lauderdale. . 

23. Mr. Holland IeDtanced to pay a 
fine of 100/. and be impriaoned one year, 
for publishing Paine', .. Addreaa to the 
Addrel .. n." 

24. Daniel lauc Eaton tried, but ac
quitted, for a libel called" Hog· .... uh ; or 
PoJitice for the People." 

26. Three battalioaa of guardl having 
been fint reviewed by the king, embarkeJ 
at Greenwich for Holland. 

Mar. I. A proc1amation for a genl'ral 
fasUo boobleried ill Kuglud 011 the 18th, 
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and in Scotland on the 19th iuat. Also a 
prod amaiion olfering a pardon to all de
serters. 

The French under general Miranda com
pelled to raiae the siege of )Iaestricht. 

3. Prince of Saxe Cobourg defeated the 
French with the 1088 of 5000 men, under 
General Valence. 

4. The French republic declared war 
agaiDBt Spain. 

15. Sir John Scott introduced hi. 
"Traitorous Correspondence Bill," which 
prohibited not only the uanal intercourse 
with an enemy"( denominated high treuon), 
but al80 the purchasing lands in France, 
or investing capital in French runda, and 
other novelties. It was" modified before 
passed into a law. 

11. Dumourier dereated with great lOIS 
by the prince of Cobonrg; the Austrians 
in conlequence recovered the whole of the 
Netherlands. 

19. DUTK OF MAJlIPIELD.-Thi. emi
nent judge WlI in his 89th year, and had 
only retired in 1788 from the court of 
Kin!t' .. bench, where he had uprightly pre
Bidea: 32 years. He was bom at Perth, 
but wal educated and had lived in Eng
land lince three years of age. Hi, taste 
waa claa.ical; he waa fond of letters, an 
elegant and adroit apeaker, and lubtle in 
argument. Dunning Uled to .. y of him; 
that when wrong, the faults of his reaaon
ing were not easily detectetl, and when 
right he was wholly irresistible. Too timid 
for a shining statesman, or even liberal 
one, his chief field of distinction was in 
j"dicill adminiatration. By improvements 
10 Jlractice, and unusual promptitude of 
deCIsion, he kept his court free of arrears ; 
and though during the American war the 
nl1mber of causes annually displllled of 
averaged 800, hardly one of hill decisionl 
was reversed (Law Mag. v. 73). He looked 
m!lre to justice than Itrict law in hil adju
dications,and ucellt in libel cases, he 
inclined tn a liberal Interpretation of le~l 
dicta, and their adaptation to existing 
UBage. The growth of commerce brought 
before him many novel and intricate que .. 
tions of mercanlilil rights: these he tried 
to settle upon general principles; and to 
him the country ill mlli:n7 indebted for its 
commercial law, especially the part of it 
bearing on contJ:ac:ts and bills of ucilanlte. 
This celebrated judge left no iUDe. 1'be 
bulk of his fortune, which tfaa very con
siderable, comprising upwards of 26,000/. 
a year on mortgages, be.ides property 
otlierwise invested, descended with his 
title, to his nephew, lord Stormont. Manl
field was favourable to religious liberty, 
and was among the sufferers by the 
No Popery riots: he refused to receive, 
though offered, aIl1 public compensation 

for the dsatrucUon of hi. houae and fnrm· 
ture. 

20. A Liverpool privateer under lail 
overset and lunk in the l\-Iersey by a gust 
of wind, owing to her guna being on the 
lee-side. 

25. A treaty of commerce concluded 
with RuBBia lor six yeara by lord Grenville. 

27. Dumourier in a conference Wilh the 
Anstrisn colonel Mack, at Ath, form. a 
design to march on Paris, to re-establish 
the constitutional mooareby of 1791. 

30. Oltend taken posseuion of by the 
English, under general Macbride. 

A bill passed the Irish houae of com
mons for" admitting Romall Catholic:. to 
the elective franchise. 

FRaNCK DacR .... -In the course of this 
month, a revolutionary tribunal was esta
blished at Paris, for the trial of political 
offences; it conliated of .ill: judge. chosen 
from the convention, and became an instru
ment of blood. The convention finding 
the tiel of property lOOIIBned by tbe conti .. 
cation of regal, ecclesiastical, and heredi
tary pror:rty, passed a decree denouncing 
the punllhment of death agap anyone 
who should propose an Agrarian law, or 
attempt to injure territorial, commercial, or 
personal property. Anpther decree of the 
29th inst. punished with death sll who 
wrote in favour ofmonareby. 

Apr. 1. Dumourier aneala the deputies 
sent to arrest him, and delivera tbent up to 
the Auatrianl as hostages for the safety of 
the Bourbonl. 

2. I.e Brun, the French minister, applied 
to lord Grenville tilr a passport for a penon 
invested with full powers to treat for peace: 
to thil application no auawer was returned. 

4. The French army indignant at tbe 
treachery of Dumourier, he had a narrow 
escape to the AUltrians, accompanied by 
general Valence and young Egalite (Philip 
pretent king of France), son of the duke 
of Orleanl. Next day DumouMr iuued a 
proclamation to the French army, recapitu
lating his services; it was accompanied 
by a manifeato froID prince Cobourg, re
nouncing all views of conqul!llt Ind limiting 
hi. intervention to the establishment of the 
constitution of 1791. 

1. Committee of Public Safety esta
blished at Paris to prevent couapiracy aIld 
iuaumtction. 

8. A grand council held at Antwerp. at 
which were present the duke of York. count 
Mettamich, prince Cobourg, lord Auckland, 
and the Pruslian and Spanish ministers. 
Here the plan of operatioDB waa changed, 
and the promises in Cobourg's lDanifilato 
of the 5th inst. rescinded. 

12. Richard Phillips, afterward •• herifF 
of London, the printer of the Leicester 
Herald, convicted at the Leicester I_ions 
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of aeUiult Paine'. Ri~ or Man, was aen
tenced to 18 months imprisonment. 

The Bank of England began to issne 
51. notea. 

15. Died at his apartment., New Inn, 
aged 59, Forster Powell. the celebrated 
p..de.trian. He was a Dativ. of Horaforth 
Dear Leeds, and had been articled to an 
attorney. Hia favourite walking journey 
was from London to York and back, which 
he performed lour times, .ach in I ... than 
lix day., though the leVere exertion of the 
last, in 1792, IS .uppoMd to have hllstened 
his death. 

25. COMMERCIAL CUDIT BILL-The 
Ipirit of commucial speculation, and the 
vast extension of paper cummcy, having 
produced great mercantile .mban_nts, 
lIr. P,tt mov.d for a select committee to 
take tbe aubject into con.ideration. From 
ita report the minillter moved for an_ue 
of live millions of exchequer bills, to be 
adYanc..d, under certain regulations, to 
tboee who abould apply for luch .. silt
ance, and giye securi1y for the repayment 
of tbem, at a fixed time. 

29. A F,rench privateer, witb her prize, 
the Spaniab repier lhip San Jap, wu 
captur"d, bayiog on board 694 cues of 
ailver, eacb containing 3000 dollanj 33 
cans of gold, besides plate and jewela 
... Iue 500,000/.; 16 _ of .ilver in bara ; 
2,262 quint'" of bark, udnsiye of other 
valuables. The cargo had been two yeara in 
collecting in South America, alld wu IUP
p08l!d to be worth upward. of 1,200,0001. 

Mar 6. PAItLIAIOJITAaY RuolUl.
Mr. CbarIea Grey brought forward his cele_ 
brated motion for a reform in the national 
reJll'!lllutatiOllo N umerona petitions had 
been prnioualy preMDW to the house in 
lavour of this meuure. That Irom Shel· 
fi"ld .·u aiped by 8,000 uam .. ; from 
Norwich by"3.700 ; from Birmingham by 
2,700 ; from Hudd....a.ld by 1000; lrom 
Londuu and W ... minster by 6000; but 
the IDOIt remarkable OIl. wu from the 
Society of the Friendl 01 the People, pre
Nuted by Mr. Grey bimaelf. It occupied 
fully han an bOllr in the reeding, and ex
cited a Itroag NDAtion by the ability it 
evillc~d, and the elaborate analyai. it gave 
of the ineongruitiea in the parliamentary 
Iy.te~. The prayer or tm. petition wu to 
r~moye these incongruities, restore triennial 
parliaments, and leI .. n the espenael of 
"leetiuDI. Among the facta alated and 
olf .. red to be ptOYed, were, tbat 71 peera, 
by direct nomination or inluence, returned 
163 member., and 91 CDIIlIIlOJIIln 139 
JV,emlk!n: tbna in England and Wales 
only (exclusive of the 45 for Sentland) 302 
JDjlmber.. being a decided majority of the 
COmmolUl, w ... returned by 162 individual. 
(.JIIIt. &t .. DS.T. 96). ThIll ctiIclolllle' 

made a deep im~on. and continued to 
work on the 'public mind. Till at length 
the honourable mOYer, thirty-eeven year. 
after, was enabled, _ded by the general 
voice, and in tho high ltation of premier, 
to remove the more revolting discrepanciea. 
But the alarm occuioned by the diaturbing 
aspect of the French revolution prevented 
any immediate eflllc:t, and the motion for a 
committee of inquiry, oppolled by Pitt, Jeo
kinson, Windham, and Burke, wu neg .. 
liyed by 282 to 41 voices. . 

8. Jam .. Ridgway and H. D. Symonds, 
boobellen, were brought into the court of 
KinK'a-bench to receive judgment for 1It'1l
ing Paine's worb, and tlie "Jockey Club." 
They were tin.d and Nyerally llentenceci to 
lour years' imprisonment in Newgate. 

The French defeated near St. Amand, 
and general Dampierre mortally wiluuded ; 
in thia battle the Britiab under the duke 
of York 18vereil tndlilred. 

13. Robert Haekreth, H.P., aenteuced 
to pay a tin. 01 IOOL and to six weeb· 
imprilonment, lor cballenging the iolicitor
general (Scott) to fight a duel. 

23. The French defeated, and the allie. 
enabled to lay siege to Valenciennes. 

27. J obn Froat tried berore lord Kenyon, 
aud found guilty of uttering aeditioUl ez
Pl8llinlll at the Pe~ colfee-honae, Rath
bone place. The lledltiona words were, .. I 
am for equality; I aee DO r_n why one 
man abould be ~ater than another; I 
would have no king, and the constitution 
of tbe country it a bad one." Mr. Fro,t 
wu aentenced to be atruck off the roll 01 
attorneY', to be imprisoned aix month., to 
Btand in the pillory, and giY. security for 
hia I{OOd behaviour. . 

3I. On the motion ohir John Sinclair, 
an addr ... to the king wu aped to, for 
the eatablilhmeut 01 a Buard of Agricul
ture. 

The Neapolitan ambauador, who had 
jnst arrived at hia hotel in Jermyn .treet, 
put &II .nd to hia exiatence by a pistol 

GIRORDINS ARD JACOBIRIo-The contest 
between tbe two republican partie. which 
divided the convention, tbe Brusotins or 
Girondinl, and tbe Mountain or Jacobina, 
had now reach..d a eli.i.. Tile former &I 

tb. mOlt moderate, lell into .uapicion 
among the people, excited h)r the inllam
matory publication. of thell' qpponents. 
Up to the 311t inlt. the .uccellive sittinp 
of tbe conventinn had exhibited .. n.d 
spectacle of violence arid tumult. Early 
on tbe morning 01 that day tbe tocsin ..... 
BOunded, the gtMral~ beaten, and the 
allllDl gUn fired. DeputatiolUl appeared at 
the bar of the convention dem811dins, 
among other thinga, the arrest of the mi. 
Disten Claviera aDd Le Brun, and 01 the 
principe! GiroudiD.. Barratt, ... hI! .had 
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with great Adan.. Oteillated between the 
factionl, now took a clecidOld part with the 
J &CObin., and in the name oftbe Committee 
of Public Sat"o!ty propoRd that the accnaed 
cleputiH ahoulcl be ~ndecl from their 
functiou. Next day the tumulta were re
Dewed; tbe hall of the ul8IDbly wu lUI'
rounded with au armed multitude, &ltd 
cannOll planted in the avenuel. The COD
venlion being DO lonlft free in ita delibe
ratioDl, the president and lOme of tbe 
membere attempted to make their escape 
and eeparate; but Benriot, at the head of 
thl! P .. rilian guard., thNatened them with 
a di.charge of musketry if they did DOt 
return. So coerced, a decree I.lIIIed for 
the arrest of BrillOt, and other eputiea o£ 
the Gironde party. By thi. triumph all 
power became velted in the J_bina, di-

o recled by Robespierre, Danton, and Marat. 
Within about a month after, a coutitution 
wa. promulgated, conaioling ofl24 artiela, 
recogniung, in Cull extray.~ce, the doc
trine of equality. PopulatlOD W&I made 
the IOle buia of repreeentation, the election 
of membere annual, and the sufFrage uni
vereal. But the conltitution of 1793 wu 
Dever acted UPOD, it wu IUlpended during 
the nwolutionary cri.aia, the better to eDIble 
the conY8ntioD to adopt the energetic 
meuure. elllntiel to the ..rety of the 
republic. 

JlllIe 5. DaDiel Eaton found guilty of 
publiabiDg, but without crimiual intention, 
Plline'. Righta of Man, 

12. Saumivr takeD by the royaliata o£ 
La Vend6e; 10GB after Angera. 
o Colonel DUDdu and R. Dundas, IOD of 
the lecretary, atopped near Dartfurd. by 
eight footpads; Mr, Dundu .hot one of 
the robbere, who then oJM!ned the chai ... 
duor and dUcharged a platol into the body 
of colonel Dundaa; they Dut plundered 
the two K"ntlemen and went ow, carrying 
along with them their wounded companion, 

14, Dumourier appriaed lord Greuville 
of hi. arrival in London: he wu ordered 
to quit the kingdom in 48 hOUri. Dumourier 
hlU tbought of acting the part of general 
Monk, by rvltoring the monarchy; but the 
army being f .. itht"ul to the revolution, he 
failed in hi. entel'J'riee. He had been a 
soldier of fortuue all hia lire; pouaaed 
brilliant talenta, but wu di .. ohlie, volatile, 
and unprincipled; reeembling in man)' 
poiute our own clever air Walter Raleigh. 

20. The royaliata make aD nDlD8Ce81ful 
attack upon N anta ; they croased the Loire, 
and under Sto8et and Larochejacquelin 
retreated through BrittaDy to the --lilt, 
expecting BUCcoura from England. 

The society of art. granted tbeir gold 
medal to Mr. Barber of Bamstaple, for 
growing the greatut IJ,UII1titJ or potatoa 
for lheep. 0 

J"'r 2. Duke or PDltlaud i~d chaD.
cellor or the UDiveraity of OJ:ford with 
great pomp. 

10. A bill puaed the Iri.h parliament 
agaiuat unlawrul _bliea aDd coaYea
tiODI. 

13. Jean Paul Karat, aferocioualeader 
of the Jacobina, auuainated in a bathing 
machiDe, by Charlotte Corday, who came 
to Paris purpoeely to 8J:8CUte thie deed. 
She deuied hanng any accomplice; d .. 
d&l'l!d herealf a true republican, aDd u
presaed grut aatial'action in having rid h. 
country or "itl moat daugeroua .. emy." 
Marat wu of doubtful courage, vain, and 
cynical; like _ral of the phreuied 
demagoree of the period, he hail been in 
the eenlce of tbe uobIeIee, aDd helcl the 
pottl of 'faterinary-lurgeoD to the count 
d' Artois. Hia Datural euthuMium, in8amed 
by the coone of the revolntion, roee to 
delirium, aDd he eet up a journal entitled 
the "People'. Friend," in which with 
woUilh fwy he inctdcated murel .. " r"olt, 
and pill.. " Give me," laid he, "200 
Neapolitan., the knife in their right band, 
in their left a ""Iff, to Mne fOr a bW:kler, 
and with these I will traverte France and 
complete tlte revolution." Be wrote and 
IJIOke with facility, in a diffuae, bold, and 
incoherent manner. He was iu hie 49th 
year, and very diminutive in atature. Char
lotte Corday, proud of what .he deemed a 
patriotic million, met her death with IlD-
Ihrinking fortitude. . 

22. Mentz lurrendared to the Pruaian .. 
LyODl, Mareeilles, and Toulon, entered 

into a league to dillOlva the con'fention; 
eeveral of the accused Bri.lOtinl making 
their eecape to difFerent RAm of the coun
try. tried to raiae commollon .. 

26. Valencien_ IllITIIndered to the 
alliea, commanded by the duke of York. 

.Aug. 1. A decrHpueed the CODvention 
fol' the arrest of all tompre, .ubjecta of 
powera at war with the republic. 

4. A meeting of political delegate. at 
Edinburgh, for obtaining Wli'feraallufFtage 
and &Dnual parliameDta; they dated their 
reaolution. in the firat year of the " British 
convention:' eatahliahed committ ... of or
ganieation, aecrecy aud finauce; and iuti
tuted primary and provincial unmbliea, 
after the model of the "'rench. 

15. Luu .. MAu .. -The Committee 
or Public Safety had made mch euergetic 
nertion., that the French hid now fourteen 
armiea in the leld, aDd 1,022.902 men 
actuallY'lmbodied. On the 15th Bamre 
introduced a project ilr a 1M til _w; it 
allowed or DO lubstitut .. , and WII the 
ori~n or that formidable instrument of 
military power, tbe cODlcription. 

18. Freuch defeated at Lincellel by the 
Bdtiala ucler pllIlIl Lake. 
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21. Lyons besieged by the republicans. 
28. Toulon lurre.ndered to lord Hood. 
30. SCOTTISH RSl'oRJIBRS_The trial. 

of Muir and Palmer excited a Itrong inte
rest in Seotland, from their talents and 
lespeetability, Mr. Muir being a promiaing 
yOWlg advoeate at the ScottiBh bar, and 
Mr.l'almer a unitarian minister oC Dun
dee.. The weightiest charge against Muir 
was that of lending a copy of Paine's 
Rights of Man to a penon who" begged a 
reading of that popular book." HIS,.as 
tried on the 30th, and lentenced to four
\een yean'transportation. Mr. Palmer was 
tried at Perth, on the 17th oC the en.uing 
month; he was ehatged with publiahing a 
aeditious addreu, and BentenM to seven 
years' transportation. At the close of De
cember, Dr. Skirving and Me.sn. Margarot 
and Gerrald were apprehended at a m~et
ing of the reform delegatea at Edinburgh, 
and tried on similar charges of seditious 
practices, and sentenced to fourteen yt'afl' 
transportation. These 8t!vere sentences, in
Dicted under an old Scottish statute, on the 
vague cbarge of lowing discord between 
the king and people. caused general asto
nishment. In the conduct oC the trials 
there were grest irregularities, not to say 
injustice; the ScottiBh judges being mON 
of political partisans than impartial um
pires; the chief witnesses against the ac
cused ,.ere government apies; and the 
juries were 1I!1eeted from a political asso
ciation of Li/~Forhme-Men-of gold
smiths' hall. 

&pl. 1. A marble bnst of John Milton 
the poet, by .Bacon, erected in Crillplegate 
church. 

2. Board of agriculture in,tituted lur
vey' into the .tate of agriculture in Britain. 

8. The French having collected a pow
erful force, compelled the English' to raiae 
the siege of DWlkirk with precipitation, 
leaving behind them their battering train. 
Houchard being denOWlced before the Com
mittee of Public Safety, for not cutting off' 
the retreat of the British, 10lt his head; 
generals Custioe and Luckner met the sam., 
fate. 

20. NBW FRucH CALBlfD .... -By this 
the year was divided into twelve months of 
30 days each, all denominakd fro!ll lome 
occurrence of the season, and to complete 
the year me IOpplemental days were added, 
absurdly termed MtU culoIitka. The lOb
divi.ions of the months were into three 
decades, the first days of which were fedi
val. or days of rest, intended apparently to 
obliterate the memory of tbe Christian 
aabbath. A few days aRer, the municipal 
authorities of Paris appeared in the conven
tilln, attended by the hiahop and clergy, 
decorated with caps of liberty, who publicly 
renounced their offices of Chrl,tian paatnlll. 

The bishop of M(!u1ine threw down his mitre 
and preached tlie doetrine, that "Death i. 
an eternal aleep." Various allegorical crea
tionl, such as Liberty and Equality, were 
dei.fied, and a young woman was enshrined 
as the Goddess of Reason on the alter of 
Notre Dame, to receive, in place of Jesus 
Christ, . the crossings and genuflexions of 
the multitude. 

30. A furious riot at Bristol, owing to 
the esection of a new toll-gate on the 
bridge; the military being called in, twelve 
penons were killed and fiRy wounded; 
the ricit still continuing, the Bridolians 
agreed to raise the money necessary t.o 
complete the bridge, by other means than 
a toll. 

Oct. 8. Lyons, after a two month.' siege, 
surrendered to the repuhlican~, and there 
are few eumpl.,., even in civil war, of 
more vindictive cruelty. The guilloline 
being deeme.l too slow an engine of de
struction, crowds were driven into the Rhone, 
or butchered in the s'luares, by dillCharges 
of grape-ahot. Barrere sent a flaming 
account to the convention, which decreed 
that the walls and public huildings of the 
city should be razed, and Lyons henceforth 
called La Pille Alfra7lclai~. 

12. St. Domingo Jllaced itself under the 
protection of the English, wlio took pos
session of Nicola Mole. 

13. The Austrians under "'urmser de
fealed the French under Isembert at Lan
dall ; Isembert WBI charged with treachery, 
and shot. 

26. The late queen of France, aner a 
moek trial before the nwolutionary trihunal, 
was beheaded, and her body interred in the 
lam. m8nner with that of her husband, in a 
grave filled with quick lime. Maria Antoin
ette possessed both talenb. and virtues; but 
proud, indiscreet, vindictive, raah, and Il('lu. 
lant, she had exercised a political iuBllence 
that hastened the fall of the monarchy. It 
is related of her, that when laid on the fatal 
bloek, she turned ber head uide to take a 
la8t look at the Tuileries. This accom
plished woman, a model of grace nnd 
beauty, was in her 38th year, and sister 
of Leopold II. late emperor of Germany. 

29. Bris80t and 21 other deputies of the 
Gironde brought before the revolutionary 
tribunal. They wer.· found guilty of ex
citing the rebellion of the Federalists 
against the convention in the BOuth. They 
were next day beheaded, with the exception 
o£Valaiae, who stabbed himself when seD
tence was pronounced. Ou the lIt"affold 
they evinced neither wealmew nor al'oslacy, 
but di~d heroically in the repUblican faith. 
They were' the true representatives of 
liberty, men of enlightened minds, of pa
triotic sentiments and moderate principle •• 
but who nec_srily gave way to th~~e mea 
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or violenee, who, riling out of the molten 
lead of the revolution, were perhaps better 
fitted by their furious Canaticilm and dill
JeKard oC ordinary Ceelings, to carry the 
republic through the dang~ that threat
ened her existenee. 

N(JI). 6. Philip Ega1it6, the duke of 
Orleanll, beheaded, unpitied by any oue. He 
wal in hi. CortY'lixth year, and met death 
with great aeemiag indifFerenee. By a reo 
markable aerie. bf events, his IOn Louis 
Philip has q uielly taken poaaeasion of that 
throne which WaR tbe object of hi. weak 
and proftigate ambition. 

8. The celebrated Madame Roland WaR 

involved in the Cate of the Gironde, and 
CeU benl'ath the ase of the guillotine. This 
able and accomplisbed woman died with 
Roman Cortitude, exclaiming on the lcafFuld, 
.. 0 liberty! how many crimes are com
mitted ill thy name." Her hUlband, the 
late popular minister, who was among tbe 
prolCri~ BrillOtina, on learning the Cate 
of his wife, put an eud to bi. existence 
near ROllen. Petion, another Girondin, 
wbose republicanism was proof agaiust the 
fa.cinatiolll of the queen of Jo'rance, in tbe 
retum Crom Varenne., (Campan" Memoir., 
ii. 150,) also perished violently; he .. aa 
f(>Und in the fields half de'loured by wolves, 
and is BUpposed to have expired of hunger. 

12. Ballly,late.mayorofParis, beheatled. 
. He w.. a mao of scienee, virtue, and 
patriotism, and president of the Constituent 
ASllelDbly, and the first to take the ramolls 
_th which Mounier dictated in the tennis 
court,-" never to separate till they had 
obtained a Cree constitution." 

15. Lotteries supprelsed in France. 
21. The French army of the MOIelle, 

oommanded by Hoche, defeated the AUII
tziana undrr Wurmser. . 

26. Robinlon the bookseller, of Pater. 
notiter tow, received judgment for lelling 
Paine's writings. 

27. Rw. Mr. Winterbotham, a dillent
jng minister, tried at the o."on BIsizes Cor 
]>reIK'hing two seditious sermons, and len
tenced tu four yeara' imprisonment, exclu
sive of finea and wcurities. 

-Dec. I. By order of the commune of 
Paris, aU the churches were ahut-; this ex
travagance excited' lucb public marks of 
abhorrence, that it was ~ily revetlled, 
aDd the freedom of religtous worsbip reo 
stored. 

Bamave, a young and eloquent advocate, 
with four other members oC the convention, 
",as gu!I1otined. Barnave, like tbe La
meths Dupont, and others, gave an impulse 
to the' revolution and thl'n deserted it; both 
him and the Lametha, M. Thiers says, did 
"wbat they reproached Mirabeau Cor doiag 
-they aeaet1y lent their aid to the throne, 
ad rec:oJlci1ed the_bea with the court." 

Manuel, who defenlled the late king with 
zeal and talent, fell a victim to J &CObin 
rage and appreheDJion. 

5. The duke of SUSBex married at the 
parish church ofSt. George Hanover sqnare, 
to lady Augusta Munay, daughter of the 
countesl of Dunmore. Thil marriage was 
annulled at the suit of the mg. 

19. EVACUATION OP TOUI.ON. - This 
town being no longer defensible against 
the luperior force of the enemy, it was 
evacualt'd, and upwards of 14,000 of the 
inhabitants took Ihelter on board the Bri. 
tish lObips. Sir Sidney Smith set fire to 
the arsenala, which, together with an im
mense quantity of naval Itorel, aDd fifteen 
ships ot' the line, were consumed. It in
Sided a severe blow on the French navy, 
and inculpated in no ImaH degree the fede
ralilts, wbo, to oppole the rival party of the 
J &cobins, had called to their aiel a foreign 
and hOltile power. Dugommier entered 
Toulon on the 19th, atter a bombardment 
of twelve honrs; the artillery .. as COM

manded by Napoleon Buonaparte, who bad 
evinced great zeal and ability. . 

Muir and Palmer, the Scotti.h re
Cormers, arri"ed in a revenue cutter from. 
Leitb. An order was immediately sent 
down to place them on board separate 
hulks at Woolwich. They were put in 
irons, and aasisted in the common labour 
on the banks of the river. 

20. The first amblllllador from the Porte 
made his public entry into London. 

Nearly 2000 persons died this yeu in 
Philadelphia of the yellow fe"er. 

Jo'KANcI.-The year closed, leaving the 
power of France more formidable than at 
the commencement. Except the de.true
tion of her Davy at Toulon, she had sus-' 
tained no important reversel; .. hile the 
Imperiaftsts were driven beycnd the Rhine, 
the Pruasians compelled to retire to Mentz, 
and thl! English to raise the liege of Dun-. 
kirk. Internally ber pawn had become 
more consolidated by the fall of the Giron
dius, the defeat of tbeir adherents in the 
south, and of the royalist. in La Vend6e, 
All authority was concentrated in the Ja
cobina, who with much ~ular address 
inspired the people with Intense entbusi
asm; they crowded en masse to the armies, 
formiag an impassable cordon of armed 
republicans round the frontie" Tbe winter 
WaB apent io enl'.J'getie preparations fur the 
ensuiag campaign, and in organiziag the 
'last phpical Coree that had been roused 
into achon. . 

POLAND.-The courts of Russia and 
Prussia determined on a further partition, 
on the pretext of the growing jacobinical 
party in Poland. It wu in V&ln the diet 
protested against this second di.member
mut of ~ir COIlntry, and. implored the 
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assistance of the oSher :%%uropean powerl. retiTiCment 'Tl; Lsusam±iC, part,y iCn 1OC!}l~K 
It was obliged to negotiate with its spoilers, of the French revolution, wboa. progr_ 
±Ked sU"Kllder to Prussia tYKKitorizy Y'CU- he viewed with une&llinea. and avenion. 
lpied by ], 136,00H i,habitY±'K"" and Rus- ",as man letters Gilely,,, 
ilia, as" much as con±ained :3,YHO,00H. YenKed hi, Thief distliCRion; 'politi,""",, 

ANNUAL OBITU ... RY. - Mra. Griffith., and public man, he was iIIrvile and .riato
iCuthor d ,he" Lytlyrs bet",Y"n ynd YiC"tical. A member of parliament duriog 
:%%rance," "~A~,j" 'Y, :%%,:st!n," "D., NortY', admi",Y±raUon, i,y 
whooe prmelslona1 practice la lald:o have wore the ,joke ii,e lo",m£ 
been 4000/. a year. The earl of Barrymore, terms of promotion or emolument, and never 
by the g::ddental diacharY5 :if his """ket, "':,:±:J:Jed to ascend to the diguity of patriot-
",lUle Y'YYi,ing Yis gig, Willi,,±, Rud- or evyy "f 
son, autYor of lYe "Flora ,Y:±glica.Y In A but :±5:±ativ"y 
Newgate, where he had many year. been the assembly of New York, to abolilh the 
:±onfiw,d f,'r libzl, lord G:,urge G'KKdon, uaz, "f the titlu of excellency, honourablu, 
renown lUI in anti" "' r as iu"'Knsilty,,t" with 
~n' ots OK F80. ii'+ard :%%1"c"'II, -~co'~"'m':±m'''I''''1C b ' ""'" """'" "plainneKY repu h+Y III&YY:±Y", • 
si~ner of the stamp'office, alld author of 2.1. PARLI ... IlBNT met. In the royal 
the "Clifyival 'Kf Venice," &c. William i':±'ech hoyu were held out that the re-

~~~~:~=~~, ~~~ the c~~~~;::_~~~~ ~~~:..of iii~:u:~~:~~:e Y:i~=~~y 
to the army, 65, an eminent auatoml8t and 86,000, W&l unaoimoUllly agreed to. In 
ifrit.r medic"l iiiibjecti~ ,yy"mmendiiij; the augmentation .of the 

.... D. POB' iii OPINw±,,-A po",i'Kn of rii~rifalarnce bee'o 6nO:?::emrte.nd' .~I~t.~:y; 
the HritisiicommunilystiU continuiYJ warm ..... ...................... _ -~." 
admirers of the French revolution, &I a nation:" an expression much commllllted 

:;ri~:t;! ,t~::!,i~::er~ :~~::'t :~ Rlebo 2. 
disgraced· to the aggre8lion of the ~oa- plie. Mr. int"Ynr 
le.c~d powers. But a much more cOllJider- of the kingdom at 140,000 ~~~, 
:±ble P'Kifil'n (AKKYL Reg_ i""i, 179) ,iy",.d f",Yign tfi'K'KYiY in Briti.h pay at 40,000. 
iYith aod ,2yleotati"" the esd,lgIi.h- total '"'pply H"e y""''' was 

~:n!~!t:::rf~~:::p~ti~~:' !i~hn·i~~~:~ i::i:e~t ~:~il!:::i ~!: .. w~ ":dl=:"'~f 
peace ggd the "y,r'''r of th:± constitution. II millions" The double taBatiOD to which 

!:ill!~::,j,:'i::ou~;"~~e.:emhiifbf:h:;::'lC~} hii±ln:o~::~~;~iCl jgog lubjg",g,l 
tbe }<'n!Dch monarchy was not ooe of the 3. Their majeatiel going to the Hay" 

::uolwltee~:~}gt~htae~~~:':eJi8itioY:'~eeadnl.s~~tted' to, mmltet theatre, the ruah was 10 great that . .. .. ... ., ........ ......... ..... ...... ................. .. peKiu"Y were try""pied death. 
a ay.tem of extreme watchfulness and cuer- Th" mgere Jie"hy"ce. p"~ on 
don Wall introduced. Spies were actively and Palmer brought under tlie notice 

work throu/o(hm't the kinydom, ,,,.,d a th" hUUle of mmmonl, and a motion made 
yyri.. K"teotieYY "nd y",yhing iifKKYK'CU- ifiiiimilat:± 'lYe la", ":'f .. diSIYif in 
zionl inslituted against peraoos who made to of E"gl,,,d. k'"KKgati,ed 
them.elvel conspicuous al political parti- 126 to 31. 
Y"UI, the diy=minato", of aed£l;"UI 13. Canal of Marth", Tydyil opened. 

:~~;hR:t;;~~~~d~;:~ !~:;:~~:e~::~i~f lIon in ~~\;;:~i:"'::,::~e ",,:::~y 
the ~n~ month r1 t.he new year, were the precated the folly of .. makiog war awoinat 
KK,nvlctm" Ofan~kk:r~'::~,!'R!::;:! £,yi",Yiplelu • ~egaiived by 103 to 13.., , 

ikublin. TIn::v~a7K!!i~~lia~:1& iitlii:~th:::~:r~;K!!i 
- J<lI!' 1. The French convention abolished their upirationl for uoiveraalliberty, w,th-

:i~!t~~: t~u,:,:;:~::+: ~:'tid~~!:~~ m,t d::::tt!::; t~f_e;:i: ~~mcl~::;e!.~~: 
freemen. 1'h" armies having in lJe'l'erai three deputles from Domh'g" &I reI''''" 

instances been betrayed by their officers, Rntatives of that colony, two of who .. 

::;~!It:::±~~:~e:~!~~h'!,~~,~t Yv=~!~~:~r:~ mulyttoe. and ODe a a 
the hel'.KTI of the troops he attempt+Y to .. "'" was I" IYi pi'C~ 0, Drc .. ~~=~ 
botray. . riClloflile. It W&l applauded bytheJacoLlol, 

~~'~~~=t ~~~i!:~~~~~ hE;~ I :;E;~~' a .. ~~!~:~~,:::.vc "f 
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Mar. Ileuurell iDbodueed lor aapeDt
iDg the militia, and for raiaiDg voluDteers 
aDd voluntary lubaeriptionl lor the war. 

13. Mr. Herrald convicted of ledition, 
and IeGieDCed to be tranlported for 14 
year.. . 

Pnwia, weary of the ftP8DIH entailed 
by the wu, Mceded from the coalilioD 
apinlt France. 

23. Kartiniqaa IUrrendered to the Bri
tish force. commanded by air Chari .. Grey. 

25. Hebert, Anacharlia Cloeta, and 18 
other., fell victims to Bobeapierre. They 
were the chier. or the CoRDBLIBR CLUB, 
the mOlt wild of the revolutionary fanatiCl!, 
advocating not only extreme equality, but 
an AJrarian law, sad the abolition of 
Chriltianily. 

28. J. B. V. Guillotine, II.D .. beheaded 
at Lyon.. Be wu the inyentor or reviYer 
of the guillotine by which he luWered, and 
which he said he had produced to the 
world from matiy" 01 homanity alone. 

AD action being brought againlt a re
yjewer, it wu cleeided that lair eriticUm ia 
allowable, p_ided it dOli not travel into 
matter irrelnant and penonally injurioUi 
to an author. 

DaATK OP CoIQlORCBT.-TbiI eminent 
person wu among the proaeribed BrUlO
lilli, ad for nine month. had been trying 
to _pe from the ereator.. 01 Robe .. 
pierre; but fallillJ into their banda, he 
terminated his uiatence by l"'iIon. Be 
wu the autbor or many ICleDtific and 
literary worb of diltinguilhed ability. 
Like l8l'eral of his· colleague. in the first 
Kenel or the revolution, he reliecl too ex
clunvely on tbe power of reuon undisturb
ed by human p_ioOl. He wea in hi. 511t 
year. Condorcet wu u intolerut in hi, 
philOlOpby U lOme bigots in their reli
",ion; . and being natnr"Ily timid, madame 
Rolaad said, .. he ought only to have been 
employed to write, not to act." 

AF' 2. Mr. Walker, of lIIancheater, 
tried fill' high treuoD, aDd acquitted. 

EXZCIITIOIf OP D.UITOIf.-Thil recklea, 
demagogue, who had joined in the deetruc
lion of the Cordelien, 800n himself tell a 
victim to the jealoUlY of Robespiemt. In 
hi, fate wu iIIvoiYed that of Camille 
Desmoulins, a man of .pint and ability; 
~helles, the preeident of the convention 
on tbe overthrow of the GirondiDB; general 
Wutermu, who commanded the popular 
iDaurreetion, Aup 10, 1792; Gobal, the 
Parilian biabop who hed renounced bit reli. 
gion ; La Croix, Fabre d'Eglantine, Chabot, 
sa u-capuchln, and IOmeothen.The charge 
agaiDst them wu aa attempt to restore the 
monarc~y. Their real aim wu probably 
to IUbyert a rival raction, or mitigate the 
--... anerity of the reigD of terror. 
Daat.oa wu ill biI thirtfofourtb year i 

of athletic rona, of undoubted courage, 
a powerful orator, and of a generoUi 
buteapricioul nature. Be WII by prorenion 
an advocate; prolligate and unprincipled, 
like Mirabeau; and, like him, had taken 
the muney of the court (La/agel'e>. Me
moir.) while osteDlibly devoted to the 
people. The only weaknen Danton be
trayed wal aD aburtive attumpt to conciliate 
hil gloomy and nlientle'l destroyer. Thi. 
error he redeemed by hia lublequent de
meanour. Being queetioned on hi. trial, 
according to the uBual forml, r .. peeting 
hU name and aboder-u My name," Baid 
he, "will live in history, but my abode 
will lOOn be nowhere." Be foretold the 
destruction of hU enemies in six montht. 
Ouly three houn elapsed between the con 
riCbOD of Danton and hi. ulOCiatel and 
their decapitation. 

4. KOlCiUllko, baviog placed himself at 
the head of the Poliah ilUlurreetioui8l1, de
feated 6000 Runianl. 

14. Tumults at the Edinburgh theatre; 
lOme of the audience reCusing to Itand 
while II God Save the King" WII being 
lung. 

17. The common-council of London 
open a lubscription for raising a defen.ive 
furce for the city, to be ailed the "Loyal 
Loudon Volunteers." . 

18. Died. ill hia SIst year, Charles 
Pratt, earl CAMDEN, lord-pr.-,ident of the 
eouncil. Bating lOme political incOOlis
t'lDCieS, be wu a constitutional and reo 
lpeetable lawyer and Btale.man. He had 
acquired a popularity, whicb he had al
most lunived, by hi. oppo.ition to general 
wananb in tbe aft&ir of Wilkes, and to 
American taxation. 

21. Died, at Calcutta, aged 48, air WIL
LI.M JONEI. one oC the judges of the 
supreme court of judicature; a gentleman 
highly esteemed for hi.liberalsentimenll, 
amiable qualities, and varied Iitnary at
tainmeDta. 

28 Tbe lubiidy-treaties with Pru.sia 
and other power. debated in the house of 
commons. 

itfay 2. A reward .of 1000/. ofFered for 
the apprehenlion of Bamilton Rowan, 
who had eacaped from the imprisonment 
to which he had been condemned for se
ditiou. practices, 

7. At the instigation of Robeapierre, 
the convention pBlllled a decree, r~co!/ni'i"." 
the existence of a Supreme Beiug, and the 
immortality of the soul. 

12. Elizabeth, silter of Louis XVI., be
headed on a charge of attempting to ~ff,ct 
a counter· revolution. She was thirty yeau 
old, and met death with resignation, alon,; 
with 24 other victims, Dot one of whom she 
knew. 

A mUMS' from the king to parliameDt 
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annoll,/lced the existencf! of seditious socie
ties. Several members of the Society for 
Constitutional Information and of the 
London Corresponding Society were ap
prehended on a charge of high treason, and 
committed to the Tower. Among the ar
rests were Thomu Hardy and Daniel 
Adams, secretaries to political societies; 
John Horne Tooke; !'tlr. Stone, a coal· 
merchant; rev. Jeremiah Joyce, private 
secretary to earl Stanhope; John Augustus 
Bonney, an attorney; and Messn. Thel
wall, Richter, and Lovatt. 

23 Habeu.corpus Act suspended. 
26. The convention, on the suggestion 

of Barrera, decreed that uo quarter should 
be giv~n to British and Hanoverian troops; 
but the Fren~h armies refwred to execute 
it. 

30. Resolutions moved in parliament, 
by the duke of Bedfurd anll !'tlr. Fox, ex
pressive of a wish for peace. 

JIlIlt! 1. Lord Howe obtained a great 
victory, in the Bay of Biscay, over the 
French fieet of 26 sail of the line, which 
the British engaged with 25 sail. Several 
ships were captured; one of which sunk 
almost immediaMy on being taken pos
session of. Lt! Jacubill went down, and not 
a man or her crew, who cheered in sinking, 
was Baved. In the captured ships alone, 
the killed and wounded amounted to 1270. 
The total 1088 of the Briti.h W81 904. 

8. Corsica united to Eugland. 
13. London illuminated three night., in 

celebration of Howe's victory. The mob 
broke the windows of several persons, par
ticularly lord Stanhope, for refusing to il
luminate. 

18. Mr. Pelham ereeted a mausoleum 
near Brocklesby, in Lincolnshire, to the 
memory of his wife, which cost 30,000/. 

26. Battle of FleuruI, in which Jourdan 
completely defeated the allies, under Co
bourg, forcing them to retreat to Halle. 
30 miles distant. Brussels and Charleroi 
were the immediate fruita of this victory. 
At thia battle the Frenoh made the new 
art of 'aerostation auxiliary to their military 
triumphs: general Morlot ascending in a 
balloon, whence he could perceive the 
slightest movements oC thEl impenalista, 
which he instantly telegraphed. 

A war of extennination began against 
the Maroons, in the island of Jamaica, 
Blood-hounds and Spanish chasseurs were 
employed against them by the governor, 
lord Balcarras. 

15. Moreau compelled the imperialist. 
to recroBB the Rhinll, and tile Pru88ians Ie 
retreat to Mentz. 

25. The adventurous Frederick Baron 
Trenck, 10 well known for the cruel im
prisonment he suffered at the in.lanclI ot 
Frederick II. of Pm88i., heheaded at 
Paris. The baron was in his 68th year, 
and one of the 1200 victims of the reign 
of terror, sacrificed on the vague charge 
of conspiracy. 

Jill, 8. Earl Moira, after forcing his 
way throngh the enemy, joined the duke 
of York in Flanders, With a reinforcement 
of 10,000 men. 

27. Fur. 01' RonIPIBRRB.-The de
struction of so many of the revolutionists, 
eminent for abilities and their services to 
the republic, paved the way for the destruc. 
tion ot' Robespiene himself. EveI}' victim 
he aacrificed ouly served to multiply his 
objects of suapicion and vengeance.. By 
a decree he had procured to be passed, of 
the 9th of June, the memben of the con
vention were made liable to be brought 
before the revolutionary tribunal on the ac
cusation of the Committee of Public Safety. 
Tallien, Bourdon de l'Oise, Barrere, Fre
ron, Fouch~, and other deputies, who had 
heretofore been the accomplit:ell of Robes
pierre, but who were IUlpeeted of pecula
tion in their provincial missions, became 
apprehensive of exposure by the dictator, 
who was himself totally free from pecu
niary corruption. They communicated 
their fears to the convention, who passed 
a counter-~crlle, re-establishing the invio
lability of the deputies. FindinS his 
power on the decline, Robeapierre tnetl to 
sustain his popularity by bringing forward 
useful measures: one for the Hlleedy pay
ment of prize-money; a second to prevent 
the importation of f .. rged assignals; a. 
third to reward militouy merit; and a 
fourth for the relief of the poor and the 
prevention of mendicity. 'l'helle artifice. 
did not arrest thE'. progress of the party 
which had begun to be formed against 
him in the convention, and. con.iatillg of 
some of it. most able and resolute mem
bers. On the 27th inst. his arbitrary and 
murderous proceedings were openly de
nounced by Tallien, &Upported by Ballaud
Vareunes and Barrere_ Robespierre and 
his partisans, after vainly trying to obtain 
a hearing, withdrew to the HoM-de-Ville. 
Their dependenCfl was on the clubs, the 
sections of Paris, and the national-guard. 
Meallwhile, the convention evinced the ut
most firmness and energy. Decrees were 
passed, declaring their sitting permanent 
till justice had been executed on the 
guihy. Robespierre and hisaceomplices 
were declared outlawM and traitors; Barras 
and Le~ndre were appointed to command 
the military in their interest, and deputies 
were sent to different parta of the capital, 
to exhort the people to arm and usemble 
in defence of their np~tati'a. :J:he 

13. Terrible fire in Ratcliffe-highway: 
the bakehouse of alderman Curtis, and up
wards of 600 hoWles. consumed. 
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other party were not idle. Hennot, the 
right-hanel man of Robelpierre, and cum· 
manller oC the uetioBal-guard, surrouDded 
the ~onyentiDD with hie trooPI. But im. 
~edJately the decree of outlawry agaiDlt 
himself and colleagues became known, hi. 
soldiers began to desert, and he hilDl8lf 
took refuge in the Hotel-de-Ville. Here .• 
during the night, they were YigoroUily a&

united by the conYBDtiooaliatl, headed by 
Bourdon de l'Oise. The J .. cobiDa, fiDd. 
ing all lo.t, attempted to turD their arml 
against themselves. Robellpierre di .. 
charged a piltol into hie mouth. but with 
no other e!Feet than to dilftgure hia Caee; 
hi. brother threw himeelf out of a window i 
Couthon dabhed himl81C, but not mortally i 
oull Lebu abot himeelC dead on the spot. 
Robelpierre i St. Juat; Fleuriot, mayor of 
Paris i Vivres, president or the Jaeobin 
club, and the reat of the mminab. to the 

• number of twenty·pne. outlawed bv the con
nntion, being identified before tiie revolu
tionary tribunal, were in the couree oC the 
nest evening esecuted, amid.t general ac:
clamations. Robeepierre .u!Fered lalt--a 
frightful lpectacle, covered with clotted 
blood and dirt, and wounded in two plaees. 
He WII only in his 34th 1ear, and one of 
the many prodigiea of this extraordinary 
revolution. Like other men, he must be 
judied by hi. acte, not hil professed in. 
tentions, and tbeae Ihow that he was fero
cioUi. proud, subtle, vindictive, envious. 
and deceitful. He wu, however, disinte
relted: he was poor, and died 10. his 
whole eWeets at hi. death selling only 
for two hundred and forty livre.. 1\Iore
over, he was conlillent; never flinching 
from the extreme democracy with which he 
fIr.t allied himaelf, unless the destruetion 
of the Cordeliera and Dantoni.tl were de
nations; and these he immolated with al 
little Icruple u Cromwell did the Preabr' 
teriaos and Levellers when they stood In 
the war oC his ambition. The glory of 
prelervlDg to Franco her nationality 
he shared with other., but hardly in an 
equal degree. It was the energetic de
creea of Banare that called into action the 
muse.; equality filled them with enthu. 
siasm, and the military genius oC Caroot 
orgaoi.ed victory. By these the conntry W&l 
u ved, the Vendeans discomfited, the ill
timed in8urreetion of the Giron dins sup. 
preBled, and the destroyerl or Poland driven 
from the frontiere. Aceording to M. Thiere, 
RobHpierre was "an honeal fanatic," 
but beneath the million which he .up
)IOIed himself called to fill. After his 
Call a milder administration was at· 
tempted, conciliation was substituted in 
place oC terror, the meetings of the J acobin 
club were suspended, and the revolutionary 
tribunal remodelled. .The JacobiDs had 

obtained an &lcendaocy by courting the 
multitude. and precautions were lOught to 
be talren agaiWlt the recurrence of a I ike 
domination, by the circumscription of pu
pular immuuitiee. 

.411f1. I. The ~vernment loan, for the 
zelief oC commercial credit, appears to have 
answered it. purpose I 2,:!O2,OOOl. were ad· 
vanced, and the public realized a profit of 
4,348/., after defraying the ~_ of the 
commillion. 

The Spaniard. defeated both on the east
em and weltern Pyrenees by the French. 

15. A young man being killed in trying 
to escape ftom a recruiting.house in the 
vicinity oC Charing-crou, the mob rose to 
demolilh it. 

17. Telegraph invented by the French. 
30. French retake Cond6 and Valen

cienne •• 
&pt. 3. Robert Watt tried at Edin· 

burgh for treason, found guilty, and in the 
enluing month W&I executed. Watt had 
been a government IPy, in confidential 
eommunication with secretary Duodaa and 
the lord-advocate, who thought fit to aban
don him to hie fate. Dayid Downie, ano
ther .py, W&I eonvicted, hut pardoned. 

15. Duke of York compelled to retreat 
acrou the Maese and Waal, before the IU

perior force of general Pichegnl, amouot
ing to 80,000. Breda. Boil-le-Dllc, Mael· 
tricht, and Nimeguen, Ineeeaaively yielded 
to the republicans. 

20. At Shrewsbury allise. two young 
gentlemen recovered an estate worth 
150,000/., which had been possessed by a 
Mra. Lloyd Cor 20 years. 

27. D.ulT PLOT.-Le Maitre, apprentice 
to a watchmaker, and two others, appre· 
hended on charge of a design to kill the 
king. It WII deposed, by the inCormer 
Upton, that an instrument was to have 
been conltructed in the form oC a walking
.tick, through which a poilOned arrow was 
to have been 6/0_ at hie majesty by La 
Maitre. The evidence, however. wu found 
not more eonustent and probable than that 
of TitUi Oates i and. after a long imprison
ment, the aecwred were discharged. 

29. Pichegrn crossed the Roer, and, 
after severe fighting, forced the AustriaDs, 
under Claireait, to retreat with the 101. of 
13,000 men. 

General lUusena completely deCeated 
the Austriaua and Sardiniaos iu Piedmont. 

Oct. 10. Kosciusko defeated in a bloody 
engagement with the Rl1IIianl, uncler Su
varoC. 

15. A Burgeon and a physician convicted 
and llentenced to two yean' imprisonment 
in Newgate, for having seditioul lib~ls ill 
their pos_ion, with intent to publish 
them. 

17. EDgagemellt betweeD the Spaniard. 
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and French. Dugommier w.. killed by 
the bunting of a abell in the moment oC 
Yictory. . 

23. Cobleot& taken by Moreau. 
29. STATB T1Uu8.-The judgee, under 

a special commiqion at tb8 Old Bailey, 
proc~eded to arraign the tw.lye prilOn.rs 
under a charge or high bealOn. Mr. 
Bardy'. trial w .. ftrst eutered upon, and 
the attorney-general, Sir John Scott, occu
pied nine hOIJlll in stating the case Cor the 
crown, which he tried to 8ub.tantiate by 
the evidence of two goyernment-8pi.,. 
nBlDed Taylor and GOliing. The pri.oner 
was ahly defended by Enkine and Gibb.; 
and after an inveltigation DC BeYen da,.., 
pronounced nnt guilty. KleYen daY' attar, 
John Home Tooke wal brought to the bar. 
Thia gentleman " .. a political character DC 
long standing, and of high intellectual 
endowments. He had .ummoned Mr. 
Pitt to give evidence, "ho 11I\derwent the 
ordeal of a searching interrogatory, tile 
object or which wa. to ,how that the prac
tices oUhe rerormer' in 1794 were yrecilely 
of the BBme import .. those of 780, in 
which the min iller himlelf had taken part. 
Mr. Pitt tried to evade a frank confeuion, 
on the plea of forgetfulnell. Mr. Sherillan 
wa! nolxt examined. He gave a .traight
furward account of the proceeding, of the 
reformen in 1780; upon which Mr. Pitt 
beg~ leaye to correct his evidence, ad
mitting that he ". present at the meet
ings uf delegate, from &enral countin, 
convened rur the attainment of parlia
mentary rerorm. The jury deliberatell ror 
a few minutes, and returned a verdict of 
Nul Gllilly. Thi. verdict, like the Cormer, 
Was receind with acclamationa. John 
Thelwall was next put upon biB tlial, and 
with the Bame MlIJlt,-an acquittal. Here 
the experiment endell; the crown having 
no better evidence to bring Curward, the re
maining were dismissed. The termina
tion of these proceedings w .. receiftd with 
satisraction by many ,upportera or the g0-
vernment, blling viewed .. an arbitrary 
attempt to establi.h cumulative and COIl
Itrllcttve treaIDn, and to extend the reign 
of terror, that had begun at Edinburgh, 
under a detestable Iyakm of etpionage, to 
Lon lion. It helped It ill further to exalt 
the ravourable opinion entertained of the 
protection afl'urded by the jury"Yltem in 
ltate-prosecutionl; though It _ma, flOm 
the teltimony or the I .. t InrviYor of the 
&CCll'Jed. confirmed by that or under-sheriI' 
Burchell (T"~/lIJair. bf~ir., "!I AU 
WidoID, p. 43~). that lOme improper prac
tices were reBUrted to by the council ror the 
crow" to ubtain juriea more aubl8"ient to 
their purposes. 

No". 4. K'<TllfCTlOIf OP POUlfD.-Gene
ral SuYarof, after ._dtlpllat._~, 

made him.lf muter of Wanaw. T.., 
houra after reaistaoce bad cealed, the . 
m ... acre w.. renewed in the auburb or 
Prags, and upwards of 20,000 Polel "ere 
indiaeriminately butchered Poland, in 
lieu of France, w.. .. blotted out of the 
map or Europe." by the three partitioning 
pcnren colll(lletiq the diamemberment of 
the kingdom. '!'he PoIiIh chWa, x
ciUBb and Potocki, were Mnt prilOnera to 
Peteraburgh, .. here they were thrown into 
dtmgeoDl; while king Stanislaua hi_If 
lOOn after died in obaeurity, in the lame 
capital. 

19. Treaty or commeree conelnded ~ 
tween Britain and tb. United State. of 
America, by which the latter conceded the 
right of ~h to the belligerenta. 

Dn:. 6. .Lcml Abingdon conyicted of • 
libel on llr. Sermon, an attor~ of Grar __ 
inll, in a parliamentary lJIIecb 01 th" noble 
lord. publiahed by biB lordabip in a ne .... 
paper. 

10. Earl Fit.william appointed rieero, 
of Ireland, hi, lordship being IUcceeded bl: 
th" earl oC Kaoa6eld a. lord-preaident or 
the counciL Earl Spe\lC8r bKam. Srllt
lord of the admiralty; and th, ead of 
Chatham lord-privy-seal. 

30. PAIlLLUPIf'l' opellld by the king, 
who continued to hold out hopei that the 
enemies' reIOlII'C8I would be lOOn exbaulted. 
Mr. WilberfolCll, an intimate Criend of the 
miniater, "ho had IUpportecl him in all 
his meum", mond an amendment to the 
add ... , of a pacific tendency, and " .. 
lupported by Mr. BaoJra and air Richard 
HilL Mr. Pitt \'indicated the language or 
the king's apeec:h, which, he said, Ii did not 
pledge the boUle nevll to make peace "ith 
the republican goyeroment of France, 
though h' had DO idea of a ,eewe tw
till the return DC the monarchy. which be 
thought the bat form 01 RO,emment 
for all the lIatiou oC Europe." Amend
ment Degatiyed by 246 to 7&. 

AmnIAL Oal'I'V .... -r.-Dr. John Ru.elI, 
author or the .: Biatory of Ancient and 
Modem Europe." At Kilmaird, aged 6~, in 
CODIIIIIlue\lC8 DC a Call down ataira, Mr. 
Bruce, the celabratec! trayeller in Aby.ioia. 
LaYoiRer, the emiDeDt Freach ehemilt, 
guillotined. Ch"le. Pigott, author of tbe 
.. Joetey<lnb." 1I1r. Baddeley, the co_ 
dian; he left. baodaome beqllAllt for hi. 
blOth,r-performera at Moultey. Georgs 
Colman, patentee of the :8aymarket
tbeatre. Daniel Dancer, one DC a ramil,. 
of miRra. Jame. Adam, the architect 01 
the Adelphi-terrace and Portland·place. 

I..D. 119~. F .... "c. AI<D TJIS CUALITIOII. 

The conclusion of the last and th" com
mencement of the present year were .ig
naliaed by the triampha or the Fnmch arma 
ill "err pm 01 Europe, aacl the. dejection 
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witb which their _ bad impre_d 
UIOd of the members of the coalition. Ex
~Iusiyely of their continual defeats in the 
field, they had the mortification oC knowing 
that the war WIUI generally unpopular with 
their aubjects, who coUBidered it undertaken 
to comp"l France to revert to a monarchical 
government. Full oC thi. idea the indus
trious cw... throughout Europe repro· 
bated the conC~derac, againlt the French 
kpulllic, and .tyled 1t the" war of kinga 
againl' the people" (.1_01 &giUn', 
xuvii.146). lD punuit of their lCbeme 
of intervention the alii.. bad been com
pletely balBed by France. The Conyen
tion was proud of the pinnacle of glory to 
which lhe had been elevated; and, at the 
cloae of 179-1, they caused to be printed 
and puhliahed a li.t of their triumphs. 
Among their conqueats were enumerated 
th~ Austrian Netherlands and the SeYen 
United Provinces, exclusive of their acquisi
tions on 'he Rhine, in Spain, Sayoy and 
Italy. The territories subdued by the repub
lic were the richest and moat fertile of the 
Continent, and computed to contain a 
population of thirteen million.. In &eyell
teen months they had won twenty-aeven 
pitched battles, beaides an iQllumerable 
number of inferior actionl, in which they 
had ,lain 80,000 of their enemie., taken 
mura than 90,000 prisoner.; also immense 
quantities of ammunition and ItOretOo with 
3800 pieces of cannon (BelJa. Hill. Geo. 
Ill. y. 2-11). TheBe 10s188 induced many 
powers tu withdraw frum the confederacy. 
The duke of Tuacany WY the fillt who 
llecedl!d. In the course of 1795, Spain, 
Sweden, Denmark, and the Swiss Cantona 
acknowledged the French Republic. Prus
sia fir.t took the English subsidy, and then 
made peace with the French. England, 
RUSlia, Sardinia, Naples, and the Pope, 
Were tlle remaining conCederates. In Bri
tain the war wy becoming rapidlyunpopu
lar. HUltilitie. had from the first been 
opposed by a large party. who judged our 
intervention meddling, and liberticidll in 
principle; and this .,arty was now aug
mented by the MCel&lOn from goyernment 
of many who began to deapair of a suc
cessful issue to the contest, after the defec
tion of our allies, and the victories of the 
French. . PetitioDl for peace were pre
lented to parliament from the cities of 

. London, Nurwich, York and other placel, 
but these were DOt lufficieut.1y general to 
produce much effi!ct, and counter-petitionl 
were got up by the partisans of the minis
len. Popular wconteub were aggravated 
in the summer by the dearness of provi
lillns, tho cruel and ilkgal practices of 
crimps fur the recruiting 8t!rYice, and the 
artiVlty oC the Coneaponding and other 
politiclll Modeties. 

J"". 3. Died at Etrmia in Staftbrdshire, 
in his 64th year, JOIlAR Waoowoon, the 
eminent improver of our earthenware and 
porcelain manuCacturea. By bis ingeni
oua discoveries and excellent taste, Mr. 
Wedgwood ia a few years turned the cur
rent of importation of the finer earthen
ware into one of exportation. He wal the 
propoaer of the Grand TnlDk Canal unit
Ing the Meraey and Trfnt, and subse
quently communicating with the Seyern. 
He wal liberal to the poor, and of consi
derable lcientific attainment.. 

10. Pichegru at the head of 70,000 men 
croaaed the Waal, forcing the allies to re
Ired. Utrecht, Rotterdam, and Dort fell 
into the handa of the Frencb. 

14. Directors of the Ealt India Com
pany prohibited from trading with India 
m their priwale capacity. 

19. Au IImbargu on Dutch "hips. 
26. The Stadlholder and hiafamily hav

ing made their escape from Holland in an 
open boat, arriyed iu Lonllon. , 

Several watchmen and others frozen to 
death hy the severity of the weather. 

The lord mayor, aldenncn, and livery oC 
London petitioned the house of commonl 
to disclaim any right of interference with 
the internal government of France. 

27. Stadthol,lerate abolished, and the 
Batavisn republic established under the 
protection of Franee. Shortly after the 
Dutch issued a declaration of the righta of 
man; but, B>I an alloy to these advantages, 
they had to furnish clothing and provi
aionl to th,ir illvaulera to the amount oC 
1,400,0001. 

Fe6. 4. A royal ml'Ssage communicated 
to the bouse oC commonl the necessity of a 
loan for the emperor of Germany. In the 
dillCUaaion that full owed, notice was first 
taken of the misapplication by the king uf 
Pruaaia of the sublldy granted to him, and 
which he had employed in e1Fecting his 
unjWlt deMigDI 011 Puland. Mr. }Jltt ad
mittell the mislll'pliclltion of the subsidy 
by PrUSllia, but ar)o;lI.d that A ustria had 0. 

deeper interest in thtl issue ul' the war. 
MOlion for the loan car: ied by a great ma-
jority. ' 

9. Mr. Gilbert Elliott, the Engli'h vice
roy, opened the parliament of Corlica. 

10. A rapid thaw: the floods, in conse
quence, did much damage. 

A theatre at Madras tint opened .with 
the tragedy oC " Macbeth." 

12. 1'uscany made peace with France. 
HI. Britain concluded a def.nsive alli

ance with RUllia. 
:.II. Ea.rl Fitzwilliam recalled frum the 

government of lrel~IJ(1. . 
23. THE BvooE'r. Mr. Pitt brotlSht 

forward his BunDal finaneial .Iat~ment: 
100,000 seamen, aud 150,000 landmcn, in-
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eludiog militia, W1!8 ~oted lor the enauing 
year. The loan propoaed was 18,000,000/., 
lor which an equal capital in thO! three per 
cents. aDd 6,000,000/. in the four per cents. 
were created. The expenllH incurred by 
the war, which had IlUIted no more than 
two years, were calcnlated at aO,OOO,Ooo/. 

25. A public fut day. . 
Mar. 1. The regent of Sweden acknow

ledKed the French republic. 
The republic concluded a peace with the 

Vendeana and Chouallll. 
4. RICHARD BROTHBRI, lately a nanl 

lieutenant, apprehended by two king's 
meuengelll, alld brought before the privy 
council. Upon examination h .. was found 
to be ioaane j the "eu part of the public 
had been terrified by hil pretended pro
Ilhed., deduced from the apocalypse, con
cO!rDing the French re .. ollition and the 
destruction Df Loudon. Brothers styled 
himself "a nephew of God," and gained a 
disciple in Mr. Halhead, lU.P., "ho wrote 
a pamphlet in defence of the veracity of 
his divine miuion. 

II. CoERCION IN IRELAND. Earl Cam
do!n appointed lord-lieutenant of Ireland 
in th" room of esrl Fitawilliam. Upon 
the depadure of Fitlwilliam from Dublin 
on the 25th inat., the citizens appeared in 
deep mourning. His apI'ointment to the 
vlceroy.hip lut yearw ... anticipated uthe 
frelude to the removal 01 the fe" remain
Ing disahilities of the catholics, and with 
this view his lordship had propoaed to dis
milS from office those individuals who had 
been moat conspicuous in opposing eman
cipation. Amongst them lord chancellor 
Fitzgibbon, 1\lr. Beresford, a commissioner 
of Ihe Irish treasury, and MeII8n. Wolfe 
and Toller, the attorney and solicitor-gelle. 
ral. Mr. Bere.ford was actually diamlliHd, 
when a letter arrived from Mr. Pitt, re
mon~tratillg against these changes. By 
the aame conveyance earl Fitswilliam re
ceind a dispatch from lhe duke of Port
land, luggesting, for the first time, the 
doubts of the British cabinet on the ex
pediency of pressing catholic emancipation, 
and recommending the viceroy to puBtpone 
it. ThiB wu imllosBible, Mr. Grattan hav
ing already obtained leave to introduc.-e a 
bill for the removal of catholic di.abilities. 
His excellency replied to his collea.,P1les j 
her.iDted out the danger of retractiDg j 

an , with patriotic indignation, refulled 
"to be the penon to raise a flame, which 
nothinlf, but military force could extin
guish !' (Annual &gwrr, uxvii. 224.) 
Upon this his lordship was recalled. So 
Boon as tbis Willi officially known, the Irish 
houfMI of comDlom, on the motion of 1\lr. 
Con Dolly, voted the stronge.t approval of 
lord Fitzwilliam'. conduct, with the Bingle 
dillenting voice of Mr. Beresford. Ad-

drene. fonowed from aU pam oftha kin~
dom, and the people C"Ould hardly restrun 
their indignation at the pro.pect of coer
cive rneasura. A chanft':, however, l\ld
dewy came over the leplative part of the 
nation. Lord Camden reached Dublin on 
the 311t inat. Lea than a lortnight after, 
a motion of Mr. Grattan'. to iDqulre into 
the reDlOnl of lord Fitzwilliam'l recall was 
negatiYed by a considerable majority; and 
the bill for the relief of cathOlics suble
quently rejected by the lame memben who 
had sanctioned its introduction. On thi. 
occasion Arthur O'Connor, a young mem
ber of the house for the county of Kerry, 
made an eloquent lpeech. 

24. It app"ared at tbe anniversary of 
the Royal Hnmane Society, for the rec0-

very of persons apparently drowned, that 
the number of p .. rsons restored to life 
amoullted to 1169; lives pre8ened by 
drags 8a8 j tlnsllCceufui cases 899 j total 
2926. 

April 2. RIlING OllTHzJAcoBllfs.-Tbe 
GirondiDs after the rail of Robeapierre re
covered their ascendancy in the conventiou, 
and Boon after began to avetlge them
aelves on their former opponent.. En!l1 
Bome of those deputies "ho had been in
strum.ntal in the overthrow of the dictator, 
became ohjectB of venlteance, on the charge 
oC participating in his crimea: among 
them were Barrere, Collot d'Herbois, and 
Billaud-Varennes. Whila the trial. of 
these were pending. the mob, incited by the 
Jacobin •• broke into the hall oCthe conven
tion, calling for bread and the con8titu tion 
of 1793. The riot, bowever, was quelled 
by the armed citizeD8, and the accused in
dividuals were expatriated to Guiana. Se-
veral other mt'mbera of the Mountain were 
arrested and imprisoned. A violent insur 
redion in consequence broke Ollt in the 
suburb of SI. Antoine, which lasted three 
days, hut wu ultimately put down hy the 
soldiers of the convemion. Disturbances 
were at the same period created in various 
IlBrts of France, by the J acobins on one 
side, and their rival. on the other, 
wbich were not luppreaaed without blood
shed. 

s. Prussia signed a treaty of peace with 
the }'rench republic, which had thul th .. 
satilfaction of being acknowledgea hy a 
IlOwer that had stood foremost in the con
ti!deracy against her. A cl!ssation or hos
tilities was agreed upon for the north of 
Gennany, which was to be considered lleu
tral ground; and Ilt'ace wos 800n after
ward. concluded "ith the land grave or 
Hease and the Ell!ctor of HtJlltmn". 

8. lbRRIAGB Oil THE PRINCE 01' WAI.R •• 
The marriage of the prince with the prin 
cesa Caroline, daughter of -the duke of 
Brunswick. was 101emniled with ex&rao.r 
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aiDary' magnifieeuee. Conaiderationa ofpru-
dence rather than of affection are IUppowed 
to have forwarded thi» union. It appeared, 
from the inquiriea of a parliamentary com
mittee, that the debt. of hi. royal highne .. 
amoUDted to 619,570/. Upon which Mr. 
Pitt propoaed that the revenue of the 
prince lhould be increued to 12:;,0001., 
exduaive of the iueome of the duchy of 
Cornwall, eatimated at 13,000/. a ,ear; 
and that a proportion of thie mcome should 
be velted in commiuionen, for the liquida
tion of the deb~ of the pr~ce. Thtj join
ture on the prlDC811 to be :;O,OOOL per 
annum. 

14. The remaiDl of the Britilh troope 
embarked at Bremen for Enlrlaad. They 
had 1uft'lIJed dreadful priYahoDl in their 
retreat through Flanders, from the IIverity 
of the weather and hostility of the Dutch, 
and were reduced to one-fiCth of their origi
nalnumber. 

20. The Oxtord militia, with loeded 
muabta, proceeded to Seaford, and seized 
aU the mutton they could find, and sold it 
at 44. a lb.; they then Rised 2000 lack. 
01 Suur at NewhAven, and sold it at their 
own pric:el: a detachment of the horae 
artil1~ry arriving, uaiated by the Lanca
,hire rencibles, lurrounc!ed the riuters. 
Some di.turbancel of leu note broke out at 
Ndttingham, Coventry, NUDeaton, Hink
ley. and Bedworth. 

23. ACQUITTAL ow W ARRBN HA8TJllol. 

-On this day the trial 01 Mr. Hutingl 
w.. terminated, by the aentence of the 
houle of lord.. It began Feb. 12, li88, 
haYing luted seveD yean, two Dlontha, and 
eleven clay .. the lut being thl! 149th day 
on which the court had sat. Mr. Fox and 
the uther managers came into their box at 
twelve o'dock. The reers entered the hall 
half an hOllr afterward.. The mode 01 
pJllceedinK waa to put each of the .ixteeu 
articl88 01 charge leparately, to a question 
of guilty or not guilty, beginning with the 
juaior haron. Out of 400 peers, only 29 
voted. or thell eight, namely, lord chan
cellor Loughborough, the duke of Norlulk, 
the earls of CaeroarYon, Radnor, Fitz
william, Sufrolk, Manafield, and lord 
Wallingham, voted guilty on lOme of the 
char~8; but a majority Totiag not guilty 
on each charge, the lord chancellor pro
nounced u fu11ow8 :-" Warren Hastings, 
)"ou are acquitted 01 all the charges of im
peachment brought agaiDlt you by the 
commo"a, and of all the matter. contained 
therein" (.4,. ... R~g. J:nvii. 116). The 
Eut India Company paid Mr. lIutingl 
the coat. 01 his trial, amonuting to 71,0801., 
and belidel conferred upon him a pecu
niary donation, and a penlion or 5000/. a 
year. Public iutereat had eYaporat~d in 
&he length 01 the proceedings, in which 

______ ~I- - -_ -

party apirit had mingled with the. panuit 
orjuatice. . 
. 30. Rev. J. Jacbon, who had heen con
victed of high treason, wu brought into 
the court of King'.·bench, Dublin, to re
ceive judgment; upon which he w .. l8ized 
with Itrong convu1lioDl, and droppiDlr down 
ill the dock, expired. It appeared by an 
mqu~et eubRqU8ntly held 011 the body that 
he had taken poison. 

Mar 4. Mr. Brotheri, the prophet, con
fined in Fi.her', lunatic "ylum, lalington. 

RKYOJ.tJTI01lARY TRIBVNAL.-The mem
ben 01 thil terrible inatrument of Robe.
pierre'a tyranny were called to a .. yere 
accOUDL Among the chargee broul\ht 
agaiuat them, wu that of ordering preg
nant women for execution. Snch waa the 
mockery of juatice, that iD one instance 
they had taken no 10Dgft' .pace of time 
than three houra to try and condemn aixty 
individuals (AM. Rrg. uuii. 88). The 
delinquentl IDOIt execrated were l'a.yille, 
the public acculer of the tribunal, and 
Lebon. The lut pleaded hi. caUII for 
nine euccelliye daya before the conyention, 
with .. much cooln .. s and resolution U If 

hi. coDlCience had been wholly void of 
offence.. He wu executed with filteen 
otherl, on the 9th m.L 

22. Mungu Park sailed from Porbmouth, 
for the purpoae 01 exploring the interior of 
Africa. 

26. The Ottoman Porte acknowledged. 
the French republic. 

Junt:. IRIIX SocntTIU.-The new t'olicr 
of mini.ten toward. Ireland gave ltI8 to 
societies, both for and agaiD.t the govem
ment, of .. milChieYOUI charsc:ter. From 
this montb, the" Society of United Irish
men" began rapidly to dissemmate itl 
principles, and enrol amongst itl members 
a great majority of the catholic, and a 
large proportion of the protestant J.>Opnla
tion. Oaths of Rcreay were admilllitered. 
and a central and graduated Iystem of 
organization introduced, coupled with the 
opening of negotiationl with the agvuts of 
the French governmenL On the other 
hand, Orange dubs were inltituted r thoH 
duba droye the people to desperation, by a 
releaUe .. courae ql yindictiyeneu, and be
came the dictators of the go1'8mment. 

1. Luxemburg surrendered to the 
French, with a garrison of 10,000 men 
under general Bender; the acquiBitioli 01 
Menl:J alone remained to compll!te the ex
tension of the boundary 01 France to the 
Rbine. 

ExPBDITION TO QUIBBBoN.-The pacifi
eation concluded with the Vendean and 
Chou&n iDlurgentl in February, which pro
duced tranquiJ1ity in the disturbed distnct., 
Wal but of ahort duration. These people 
Irere under the influence of leaden, who 
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maintained a correspondence with the 
emigrant princes, and were liberally 1IIp
plioo with English gold and paper. In 
May the Chouans again rose in arms, and 
early in June 3000 emigrants from Eng
land efFected a landing in Quiberon Bay, 
to co-operate with them. After lOme skir
mishes, inwbich most of the French who 
had been taken out of Englilh prisons 
deserted, general Hoche made a noctnrnal 
~ttack upon the adverse camp, and killed 
or captnred a great part of the emigrant 
troops. Tbe victors oLtained the clothing 
and equipmenb of 40,000 men, which had 
been landed for the use of the nnmerou. 
bands who were upeeted to join the Bour
·bon standard. 

9. Died in the Temple in his twelfth 
year, the only IOn of Louis XVI •. The con
vention lOOn after agreed to exchange the 
lister of this unfortnnate prince for the 
commissionerl betrayed by Dumourier to 
the Austrians, and two French ambasaa
dor. to the Ottoman conrt, who had been 
aeized on neutral ground. 

22. The dearness of ,Provision. cansed 
a riot at Birmingham, In which one man 
.,aa killed by tbe soldiers. 

In cOII.eq uence of the levedty of tbe 
cold, 10 unusual at this aeason of the year, 
many thoUllnd sheep newly shorn were 
killed in diftilrent parts of tbe country; it 
was compu.ted that in Wiltahire full one
fourth of the locks wu destroyed. 

Admiral lord Bridport, with 14 sail of 
the line and eight frigates, gained a vielo". 
ofF Port L'Orient oyer the French fleet of 
12 .hips of the line and 11 frigates, wben 
three Ibips of the line were captured. 

. 26. Earl Fitzwilliam and Mr. Beresford 
met near Tyburn, to settle a dispute about 
places and pensions: jlllt as tbey bad taken 
their ground at twelve paceI' distanee, a 
magistrate interfered, which prevented fur
ther proceedings. 

A numerou~ meeting in St. George's 
Fields, to petition for annual parliaments 
and uniyenal sufFrage: the volunteers of 
the metropolis were kept in readin_ on 
Kennington common to repreas any dispo
aition to riot. 

Jill, 1. Flour baving risen to 10 •• a 
aek, and the quartem loat to Jr., the lords 
., the privy council entered into an en
gagement, to use in their familie. only 
bread of an ordinary quality, to diminisb 
the conmmption of Bour in th"ir relpective 
eatabli.hments, aud strongly recommended 
others to follow their eump'le. The court 
of comm.on council aubscnbed 1000/. for 
r~lieving tbe poor of the metropoli., and 
entered into resolutionl to carry IUlo effect 
the re~mmendation of the privy conncil 

12. The mob of Westminster attacked 
the criml'iog houRI; and UIlder aD Un-

pression that Hr. Pitt eouuteDanCfd fhe 
existing abuses in recruiting, they broke 
the windows of his house in D4wning
street. This had long been a lubject of 
complaint, and a BOurce of tumults in the 
metropolis. It was remedied by the duke 
of York, who in tbe course of the lear 
lucceeded lord Amherst .. commander-in. 
chief. 

22. Spain made peace with France. 
24. Henry Redhead Yort. tried alld 

convicted at the York assize. on a charge 
of .edition. He WAS lubsequentl, BeQ
tenced to pay a fine of 1001. and be impri
soned two yean in Doreet gaol. 

.Aug. 22. The French conventlon deereed 
that the electors should, in appointing the 
deputies to the legialafive body, cboose 
two-thirds from amongst the memben of 
the present convention i and by aoother 
decree it WAS enacted, tbat, in defanlt of 
luch election, the convention Ihould fill up 
the vacancle. themselves. These decreu 
formed a curioua contrut to the .. lf~eny
ingordinanceof the CoDBtituent A_mbly, 
wbich prohibited the fe·election of any of 
itl members. The convention was doubtlesl 
im prelled with the ill efF«ts of tbe dilin
terestednen of their predecessors, and 
deviated into the oppOlite and 1_ pardon
able extreme. 

23. NBW F.B~cB CO~I'I'ITt7'I'101f.-The 
convention adopted the new constitution 
prepared by thelf committee, and referred 
It to the primary asaemblies for their ac· 
ceptance. Its eneDtial parts were, the 
establishment or a legillative body, con
aistiog of two elective chambers, one of 
seniors, 250 in nnmber, the other of junion, 
500 in number; one-third of each cham her 
to be renewed annually. 1'he execnth,e 
power to be vested in Ive persons c.Jled 
., The Directors," nominated by the legil
lative body. One of the directors wal to 
go out yearly and be replaced by the elee 
tion of another. Public education was 
provided for; equality of privileges among 
an citizens declared; religious freedom 
established, and liberty of IpHking and 
writing fully confirmClL 

31. The dearth approaching to famine, 
that had prevailed during the IlUmmer, ... 
remedied by an abuuclaut Iwve.t; in the 
northern countiea the marketl were plentitbl!l supplied with the ~ wbeaten Sour 
at 2.. 64. per stone of 14 Ib. 

&pt. 1. Mr. O'Connor alld IIr. Griftin 
found guilty of bigh treason at Naas in 
Ireland,andlentenced to be hanged. After 
lentence, O'Connor made a long spet'ch 
censuring the abUiei of the government. 

8. A monument by Flaxman, ~t lip by 
public· sublcription at Chichester, to the 
memory of CoUiDJ the poet. 

13. Captliu VIIICOIIm' returDed from 
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hiI 'f0Jal' of cliIeoftry on the north.welt ,ion conflrmed the p'revioul imprel8ion at 
cout of Ameriell, aner an abnnee of four his extmonlinary military tlllent.. Tran· 
yean. quillity followed, and the constitution and 

17. At the Old Bailey the judgel de- dee,", were acquieaeed in. 
elared that gleaning, COrD il not a CUllom 26 A general meeting of the London 
of strict right, but to be permitted or not Corresponding Societ)' waa held in Copen. 
at the will of the owner of the ground. hagen fields; the number of penons aa. 

23. The Duteh colony of tha Cape of _bled u memberl and lpect~dorl was 
Good Bope taken poI~on of by the "'1 great. Three roatra were erected from 
English under general Craig and admiral which Binnl, Thelwall. Hodgson, and John 
Elphinatone. Gale JOD8I made llpeeehn ; and an addren, , 

30. French eollftntion deereed the ·in· nnnollltrance, and rnolutionl were agreed 
corporation of the AIIItrian Netberlallds to. 
with the republic. 27. NATlOlfAL COIrBKTION di,solved on 

Oct. 4. IarIlVRallCl"lOIf o. TIDI POlII- the day fixed by laW'; it had sat upwarda 
A-.-The foriy-eight ,ediODl of Paria, of three yean, namely from October 20th, 
who had usually given the tone to tha 1792. It terminated its sittings nobly; 
Dlltion at large, while they unanimously for the lut decrees • which it llu,ed wera 
accepted the new' eoostitutioa, u flrmly for the abolition of the pUD18hmeut of 
releclad the law for the _electinn of two- death at the return of peace, and for grant
tbirda of the IUbailting coo'f8ntion. The ing a general amnesty. Previoully to the 
moti .... of their reaiatanee, as well as the dissolution. attempts were made by Tallien, 
partiea who orgaoiaed it, were di&reot Legendre, Freron, and other J acobin chiefa, 
bom those which predominated in former to restore the ucendancr of their faction, 
rilinp of the capital. Under Marat, but they were defeated by tbe energetic 
Danlon, and Robeapierre, the chier adon elf'orta of Thibaudeau, Lanjuinait, Boill)' 
were the working daaea, and their object d' Angl ... Lepaux, Leaage. and Lari,iere. 
equality l in the preaent, the· acton were 28. NeW'li'renc:h legislature met, aud 
the middle cl_, and their object' equa- made choice of five directorl, namely, Re
lity too, but aD equality compatible with nilliere Lepam:, Beubel, Latourneur De
leeurity. Horrified by the atrocitiel of the lamanche, Barraa; and Sieya •• Sieyea 1I00n 
reign of terror, the Pariaianl were app_ aner resigned, and Carnot WII chosen in 
hellllive of ita recurrence, by the retention bit atead. or these directorl, all except 
in the new legislature or two-thirda of the I Reveilli~re Lepa.ux, were or had been 
eOD'feotion. moat of whom were looked upon of the predominant patty o~ tha Mountain 
II men of blood, implicated in the late or Jacobin. 
IIIDgUinary proceediogs of the J'aeobins in 29. The king, on going to 0rn ,Parlia
the metropolil, at Lyon., and in La Ven- ment, was· surrounded by a immenRe 
dee. Benee the terrorista aided with the throng of IlI!rson! of all rank .. who clamor
convention againat the Pariaiaua, not only ousIy cried out, "Bread! Peace! No Pitt!" 
II a means of aeeDring an indemnity for His maj~aty w .. much agitated, anll tbe 
pllt miadeed .. but preserving their supra- first worda hit uttered when he entered the' 
maey in the government. On the other 'house of peert! were these, to the lord chan· 
hand. the royalilta aided the aectioniats, cellor:" My lord, I have been shot at." In 
thinking that the triumph oltha moderatelhia progrell, one oC the gllUlge1 of hi. 
might pave the way for the restoration of coach was perC orated by a bullet; anil on 
the monarchy. Neither howe.,er tbe JIlCO· ,his return be wal treated with much rude
biDS nor royalista reaped the full fruits of ness. 
their calculation.. Meanwhile energetic 30. A proclamation olf'ering a reward 
preparations were made for the onset. the of 1000/. for the discovery of the authors 
eonvention having aecured the aid of de- of the outrage on the king. 
tachments of the army. On the night of HoHtilitiea suspended for three month. 
tbe 4th, the dUl'erent sections beat to arm.. between the French and Austrian armie •• 
and at DOdn on the next day, they were N()f). 4. A proe1amation to prevent aedi. 
rIIIlIfOd in fighting order, having taken pol- tioul meetings, and to apprehend person» 
181810U of l18.eral posta. A bloody conflict delivering inflammatory speeches. 
DOW' took place between the citizens and 6. Loid Grenville introduced a bill into 
regular troopl near the hall of the conven· the lords for the" sarety or his majeaty'a 
tion, which after the 1081 of 1000 lives person," and on the' lame day, Mr. Pitt. 110 

ended iu the rout of the Pari.ians'; their hill into the common., for the .. prevention 
opponents had the advantage of artillery. of seditious meetings." These t .. o billa had 
which they used with destructive effect. for their object the restriction of the right 
Barra had the chief command of the COil. hitherto po!&essed by the people of assem
'f8Dtionaliats, subordinate to whom was bUng for the purposes of petitioning the 
Napoleon Buenaparle, wbo on this occa- king aDd leglalature, aDd of discussing 
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politicallUbjectl. They were warmly 0p
posed at every stage in both hOusel, but 
carried by more than the ulual m&jorities, 
in coneequeoce of the daring proceedinga 
of the popular societie.. Their duraiion 
waa limited to three year&. 

FRENCH DIRECToRT.-The feeliog oC in
security heretoCore . preyall!nt in li'raoce, 
began to lubaide under the Directory. The 
Pantheou, .. reyiyal oC the Jacobin club, 
was shut by IJ1lneral Buonaparte, and a 
gradual epuration of the most violent of 
Ille faction was in progreu in the public 
offices and municipality of Pari.. AI a 
meaos·of lelsening the inBuence oC popular 
clamour over the legislature. the galleries 
in the convention-hall were reduced to a 
apace not containing more tban 300 lpee
taton. A National Institute was elta
bliahed fur the promotion of the sciences. 
It collBist~d of 144 memben, amoog whom 
were aome of the moat illustrioul names in 
FrllDC8 and Europe. In addition .. central 
school or college WBI established in each 
department; and a primary school in each 
commune, to teach writing, reading, arith
metic, IIId the element. 01' morality. 

21. A common hall in the city oC Lon
don to petitioB against the lledition billa; 
the common council had agreed to a peti
tion in their favour. In Wedminster a 
petition agaiost the bills WBI agreed to. 

Ike. S. Mr. Pitt brought a mes.age 
from the king to parliament, to the effect 
that the state of afFot.ira in France was IUch 
that his majesty was ready to treat with 
the elUlting government for peace. 

9. The London Corresponding Society 
and an immense concourse, met in Mary
lebone fields. Melsrl. Browne, Jones, and 
Thelwall were the speaken. Co The p~tition 
and the resolutionB," says the .Amaual R~
gillff, Of ar.o in strong, firm, IIId lIIBpect1'ul 
l&Dguage." 

At the close of the year, Britain con
cluded a treaty with the dey of Algien, 
by which the Algerinea were permitted to 
carry their priles to Corsica, and to &ell 
them public:ly there.-Alut. &9. xxxvii. 
246. 

POOR LAwI_The lerioUl abuaea of 
mixing up -9t!' with the pari.ll allowance, 
IIId oC a plOfu.e grIIIt of relief out of tbe 
workho~, became prevalent. They origi· 
nated in high prices. The price of corn 
which for three yean precedlog 1195 had 
averaged 54,., rose to 14 •• a qnarter. As 
wages continued atationary, the diatreu of 
the poor was very great, and many able
bodied labourers, who had r~ely before 
applied for pariIh "Bistaoce, became claim
anta for reliet. Instead of meeting this 
emergency by temporary expedient., ~nd 
by granta of relief proportioned to the 
urgency of each .. iIldividual cue, one WIi-

form lJItem wu adopted. The mqlatratel 
of Berb.and some of the aouthemcounties 
.Iued tables, showing the wages which 
they thought e'lery labouring man ougld to 
receive, according to yariation5 in the price 
oC bread, and the number of hil family; 
and they accompuied these tables with aa 
order, directing the pariah officen to make 
up tbe difference to the labourer, i\1 the 
event of the wages paid to him by his 
employer falling short 01 the tabular allow
ance. An act allo paaaed to allow the 
jUiticel to adminUter relief out of the 
Workhouael, and to grant it to lOch poor 
penona &I had property of their 0'Wll. 

W.n IIIIII.5.-In the coune of the 
year, the French made strenuoul effort. to 
recover their poalellionl in the Weat Indies. 
Under the direction of Victor Hugues, a 
general revolt wu planned against the 
British, in all the French i.l&Da.. In St. 
Lucia, the inlurrection broke out 110 Iud. 
denly, that the Buglish were compelled te 
quit the island. The attempta made at 
Guadaloupe, Grenada, and St. Vincent, 
though attended with temporary _lilt 
were fioally defeated. 

ANNUAL o.lTVARL - Alderm&n J oha 
Sawbridge, the lat. patriotic M.P. Cor the 
city of London. At Pari., aged 80, II. 
Barthelemy, author of the "Travels of 
Anacharm in Greece." Aged 55, James 
BOIwell, the intimate friend and biogra
pher 01 Dr. JohOlOn. In great indilC'!nce, 
Florio, the once celebrated flute player. 
Aged SO, William Romaine, rector of St. 
ADD ", Bl.u;kfriars, and an eloquent CalviD
istic preacher. Robert Bakewell, III eminent 
experimental farmer and gralier. In his 
12nd year, Andrew Kippil, D.D. and F.R.S., 
a man of learning and d&BIica1 taste; edi
tor of the" Biographia BritannicL" 

A.D. 1796. Jan. Early in the month the 
count d'Artoil and the auke d'Aogouleme, 
arrived at Edinburgh. . 

3. Fifty soldiers, in a paaage from 
Guernaey to Cowe., ButFocated during a 
storm, by the hatches being closed down 
upon them. 

13. The linen milia of Manhsll IIId 
Co. near Leeds burnt, and by the falling 
of one of the wan. seven peraonl kiUed. 

2S. A telegraph erected oyer th" Admi
ralty to cOlDlDunicate with the line to 
Dover. . 

Mr. Stone triM before lord Kenyon for a
conspiracy to kill the king, aDd acqoitted. 
On the verdict being proDDunced, a man 
was fioed 20/. fur raisiDg an exulting lI'hout. 

Feb. I. The king, iD returniog from 
Drury-l&De theatre, was in8ulted, and a
stone thrown iDto hiB carriage. 

11. A forged French new8payer, L' Ekairr 
circulated for stock-jobbing; It aonounced. 
a peace betWIl8.Il AUltria an.d France. 
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12. SToLTZ or 'l'R. PooR.-Mr. Whit
bread on moving in the common., that a 
bill to regu late the wage. of labourers in 
husbandry be read a second time, made 
this statement. He Aid that co in molt 
part. of the country the labourers had lonlt 
been struggling with increasing misery till 
the preaure had become almost too grin-
0 ... 10 6~ ntdllr~rl; while the patience or 
the luBerers. under their accumulated dis
fre_. h .. d been exemplary." He then 
m:ommended the immediate eBtabliahment 
of a ",illi",.",. of "'ag~'; a meaaure .. nn
just &f(ain,t the employer, aa a maximum 
would be against the employed. Mr. Pitt, 
in reply, admitted that the condition of the 
poor was crtMtl, and luch as could not be 
wished on any principle of humanity or 
policy. But he .rrsued againat tht! propo
li,ion of Mr. Whltbread aa contrary to 
aound principl .. , and concluded in Ihese 
words: "What ml.'aaurel then could be 
Cound to Bupply the defect P Let U8," laid 
h .. , .. make relief (by the parish), in ea_ 
where -there are a number of children, a 
matter of right and an bonoar, inatead of 
a !l'found for opprobrium and contempt. 
Thll will make a Itlrg~ lamill a bleslling 
and not a curse; and this will draw a 
proper line of distinction betweell those 
who are able to provide for themseln. by 
their labour, and those who, after haying 
Cllril:It._ their country with a number of 
children have a claim upon its aaistance 
for Iheir IUpport."-ParI. Hill. uxii. 710. 
Mr. FOlI: did not enter foUr into the ques
tion, but appeared to acqUle8ce in tbe sin
gular principles iaid down; and Mr. Whit
bread, in conclusion, complimented Mr. 
Pitt, and recommended goYernmeut «to 
institute a il.lJutli prtIfIi_ltW large 1_"
Ii~.!" . 

HI. ~Ion captured by the British. 
18. Kidd Wake found guilty of ami ... 

demeanor, in hilling the kirig on hi. going 
to parliament, and .entenced to the pillory, 
and five yean' imprisonment. 

INFLUBlfC. OF COLD. - The extreme 
mildnen of laal January, compared with 
the unusual severity of the preceding Janu
ary o~ 179~, afforded an opportunity of 
obHervlDg the effect. of' the aeaaona on 
health. The average heat 01 January 1796 
exceeded, by above 20 degree. of Fahren
heit, the average of 179:;. By turning to 
the billa of mortality, we find the eBect. 
of these dilFerent degrees of temperatun! 
on human lif.. In fiYe weeks, between 
December lst, 1794, and February 3rd, 
179:;, the whole number of burial. in Lon
don amounted to 2823; and in an equal 
period of five weeka, between December 
3Ot~, 179:;, and February 2nd, 1796, to 
J:471.-Plt.ilOIOplt.iCIII TnmltlcliOlU. So that 
the u:cen of mortality in January 1795, 

above that of January 1796, wu 13~2 
persons. 

Mar. l. War declared againat Engl,nd 
by the Dutch national convention. 

10. Insurrection act pused in Ireland 
anthoriling the lord-lieutenant to declare 
any district in a ltate of insurrection, 
whereby the magistracy obtained an arbi
trary po1rllr of impriaonment. 

24. Colonel Cawthome of the Wat
minster militia, cashiered for peculation. 
and afterwards expelled the house of com
monL 

31. The oriental MSS. of Mr. Halhead, 
the disciple of tho prophet Brotheh, pur
chased by the British lIuseum. 

Apr. i. SBAIUP8All8 FORo8Ry.-A Ira
Keely, Vortigern, waa performed at Drury
lane theatre aa one of ShakapelU'l!'a, but 
aubsequently acknowledged by ita author. 
Mr. Ireland, to be a forgery. The audience, 
which condemned tlu! play, showed more 
discrimiuation than leveral eminent literary 
connoi_un, who after examining the 
alleged Shakspeare papera, attested with 
their IlignatlUl'll their conviction of their 
genuinena •• Among the lubacribers to thia 
notable forgery (Ami. &g. DXviii. 12) were 
the earla of Lauderdale, Somerael, and Kin. 
naird; Dr. Parr, air Thomaa Burge.., 
Jame. Boswell, John Tweedale, H. J. Pye, 
E. Valpy, Thomaa Blunt, Matthew Wyale, 
and J. Pinkerton. 

7. Admiral Cornwallia tried by a court
martial for disobeying the orders of the 
admiralty, but acquitkd. 

GIN\llU.LBuoN.u>8RT8.--Thiscelebrated 
peraon, whose name will hereafter 10 fre
quently occur, had, like Hoc:he, Pichegru, 
Jourdan, Moreau, and other di.tinguished 
FrenchgeneralJ,attainecl rapid promotion in 
the republican armiel.ln 1791 he waa a cap
tain of artillery; and it was only at the 
liege of Toulon, In 1793, that hia .oldierly 
abiliti .. began to develope themselves. At 
Paria he commanded, aa before noticed, the 
conyentional troops on the inaurrection of 
thl! lectiona, October 4th, 179:;. Supported 
by the patronarse 01 the director Barraa, 
aud the inIpremon produced by his mili 
tary talenta, he waa, at the desire of the 
ofticen and aoldiera, appointed to the com
mand of the army intended for the inv ... 
sion of Italy. At this time Buonaparte 
waa in hia twenty-aixth year, and had 
neyer seen a regular engagement in his 
life; but Inch was the opinion of his cha
racter, ICience, and activity J that he in
spired general C9n6dence. The Italian 
army amounted to about 50,000 veteranl ; 
opposed to it were 80,000 Austrian. and 
Piedmonleae, commanded by general Beau
lieu. Boatilities began on the 9th inal., at 
Voltri, nine mile. from Genoa. Before 
the end of the month. seconded by the akiU 
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and zaal of llauena, Augereau, and Ram- cavalry",ere .tationed ia- the ,ieinity of 
pon, Buonaparte won the decisive battlcs the LUxembourg and the Tuileries, and 
of Mouteootte, Mell.lsimo, and Mondovi, the .treets pabollecL Next day the council 
which obliged the king of Sardinia to lip of 600 waa appriaed by the directory of • 
• treaty of peace in hiM own capital. horrible conlpiracy on the eve of bUl'llting 

19. Sir Sidney Smith taken pri.oDer on forth, and that the conapirator. had ~ 
the French coast, and sent, under a lbong arrested. Amonpt thele perIODS were 
eICOrt, to Paris. Drouet, who had intercepted the Sif.ht of 

.28. Chamt6, the Vendean chief, m:e- Louis XVI. at Varenn .. ; Roaaigno, m:
cnted at Nalltz. Stolet, another chief, general of La Vend6e; Babeuf, the chief 
Buffered two JIlontha before; and general contriver of the plot, and a JIlan of fancifu& 
Boche, after great exertions, IUcceeded in or doubtful 'principles; Laignelot, an u
quelling the royalists. conventionalist.; Darthli; and Buonarroti, 

30., PRPlCB AND PRIKc .. a OP W ALIS.- an Italian. The lut has r8eently published 
The nuptial. of these personage. did not, an account of "Babeuf'1 Conspiracy for 
from the firIt, PlOlllu.e domeatic felicity; Equality," the importance of which he h .. 
and the prince .. , after giving birth to a greatly euggerated. It. proceedings were 
daughter, became the inhabitant of a sepa- early known to the directory, who suffered 
rate establishment on Blackbeath. l'be it to mature, and even encouraged it. that 
final separation took place in thi. month,. its autbon might be crushed mo~ efFectu
just • year after the marriage, and three ally. Their delignl were ezactly of the 
JIlontba after the birth of the pnneea Robeapierre school-both atrocious and 
Charlotte of WalfII, The le,PBration foolish. Under the pretext of eatabliahing 
waa at the instance of the prlllce, on perfect political and civil equality. they 
the ground of wcongeniality. In a purposed the maaaacre of all uisting au
letter to her royal hlghn .. l, through thorities,_ecutive, legialatiye, and mu
tbe medium of lord Cho[mondeley, dated nicipa); and the eltabUsbing a -tmitl 
April 30th, he IRys, .. Our incliMti_ of 10tHU. Believing them to be hQJleat 
4f't! noI in ow _ fH1ID"; nor should tanatica, govemmeut proceeded towards 
either be auwerable to the other, because them with lenity: Duly Babeuf and Da.rth6 
nature has not made UB .uilabk 10 ftcA lu1Fered; and these, when IBnteuce 11'&1 

OIMr. TranCj.uil and comfortable aociety pronounced, made an abortin attempt ,at 
is, however, m our power; let our wter- Rlf-uecution, by .tabbing themselyCl. 
couae therefoN be restricted to tbat." 11. Lemaitre and other. tried and Be-

Ma, ''1. Buonaparte puaed the Po at quitted of a coDl]liracy to kill the lUng. 
Placentia, defeating two diviaioDS of the 16. Peace between Sardinia and 
Austrian., and Itriking anch terror into France. 
the duke of Parma, that he requested an 1'1. Louis XVIlL compelled to quit the 
armistice. This 11'&1 ~fed, on the con- Venetian territory. 
dition 01 a large contnbution; the deliver- 19. Parliament prorogued i and on the 
ing up twenty paintinl(l, to be .elected by 211t diaaol'fed by proclamation. 
the French; and sending commissioners to 20. TRIAL OP JORN RBBns, Esq., chair-
Pam, to treat of peace. man of the London Auociation, came on 

10. Buonaparte, at the beail or his vic· before lord Kenfon, at Guildhall. The 
torioua republicRD8, carri .. , in lace of a prOlecution W.I matituled at th.e inatance 
tremendous fire of artillery, the bridge of of the house of commons, on account of a 
Lodi, on the Add.. Five days after, the pamphlet or Mr. Reeves, from which was 
conqueror entered Milan, the capital of read the following nonlense :-" That the 
Auetrian Lombardy. gonmment of Kngland wa. a monarchy; 

CO!IBPIIU.CY OP BABBUP.-About tm. that the monarchy was the ancient .tock 
time the power of the Jacobins in France from which Ipmng thOl8 goodly branch .. 
received its death·blow. Although a mao of the legislature, the lords and COmDlonl; 
jority of the directory were originally of thattheae, however, were It ill only brauches, 
this party, they inclined to moderate m.... and tIIat they might be lopped ofF, and the 
.ures, aa mOle agreeable to the altered tree be a tree IItill-lIborn indeed of ita 
feeling of the nation. With thia view, the honoun, but not like them, cast into the 
more violent of the !lrlpuntainists were gra- fire." Reeves ", .. acquitted. 
dually removed from public oftiCe8, the 2'1. Lord Charle. Townsend £auud dead 
police, municipality, and military force of in a POllt-cbailB, in which he had retumed 
Paril. Thil opened the 111" of the ter- from Great Yarmouth, with m. brother 
roriats, ",ho determined to arrest the down- lord Frederick, who had been choBell re
ward march of their faction, or at least re- preaentative of that borough. Both had 
venge its extinction. Rumours or iuslJl'o ezhibited aymptoml of insanity; and, ac
rection ware for lome weeks a80at; wben, cording to tbe lltatement of the aurvivor, 
on the 9*h iIIIt., cOllliderable bodies of a dispute occumd betwetll them on reli· 
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pon, when IorcI CharI" Iihot himself with J junction of the AUItriaD force., under 
a I'iatol. I Wartenaleben and th" archduke Cbarletl. 

29. At a 1Jl8tb0di.t-meeting in Leeds a &,I. 4. A large box brought to the 
b"'am g .... e way in a woruOOII, by which .crewy oC 1Itate'. oSee from Botany Bay, 
16 women, a man, and a boy, wen in- .:ontaining a quantity of rope two inch ... 
'lItantly killed, and 30 othen wounded. thick, 'pWl by the conYictl, anel the fint 

TIle nobles and clergy of Lombardy, .pecimen of their manufacture. 
treated _ith coDt.empt by the French, and 12. WurlDlllll", after a seri .. of deCeala 
incenad at theU euetiona, .tined up an by Buonaparte, Jlusena, and Augereau, 
inaurredion, which wu prolDptlyll1ppnu- threw him,.lf into Mantua with the re
ad by Buonaparte. maina of hlaarmy. In fiye day. the French 

31. Jourdan and 11 __ p18pU8ll to in- had taken 16,001) priaonen. 
vade Germany. 17. lourdan eroaaed the Rhine at Bonn • 

.huu 3. Buonapuie antere. Verona; On the 19th wu a aeyen engagement be
aut day he bIockaUd Mantua. A de- tween part of hla army and the Au.triao. 
tachmeDt wu .nt into the papal tenitoriea, .t Altenkirchen, in which dair Marceau, 
and the pope beiag without the __ of an .. teemed French general, was killed. 
delence, wu compellecl to 1118 for an anni- Morean, who had penetrated into the heart 
.tica, which 11'&1 grantetl 011 condition of of Germany, finding it impollible to maiD-
1I1UreI1d~ Ve_a, F~II:' and Ancona, tain hia advan~ pOllition an.:r the repulse 
toge~er _lUa valuable .P&lDbnp an. _ of Jourdan OD hla left, began his eelebrateil 
auaenpl. from the V lltiean: retreat fzom Ingoldatadt on the 10th inat., 

U. Sir Ralph Abereromby recaptured repalling the Leek, and encamping between 
the ialaada of St. Vincent, Greoad., and Ulm and the lake of COIlItanee. 
St. Lucia. Geural WAlBIlIOTOlf retired from 

24. Moreau, having }l&Seeel the Rhine public liCe, termiJlating a career which baa 
at Strasburg, forced. the p&IIIH of Ibe fewellua1a for genuine patriotism,true wi .. 
Black Foreet. dom, and IOlid worth, in an admirable 

27. Two old houeea in Bongbtoa •• tnet, farewell adclre .. , in which he forcibly a:
Clare-market, fell, au. aixteen penon. hortecl hia COWltrymen to maintain the 
killed or wowlIleel. Such accident. were unity of their govemment, to cultiyate the 
of conatant occuaenee in the metropoli.. arta of peace, abatain from factious combi
Molt of them haYI been puaad Oftr; but, JIItioDl, and entangling political allianc .. 
we aIaouleleay, that fOr the ifty years pre- with foreign atat ... 
ming, Ihe falling of houaea w.. .. £re- 22. .AmpAiora frigate bl ... up at Ply
quent and a. tlelltruetive, in London, to mouth. The accident happened at four 
human life ujIH_. o'clock, while captain Pellew wu at din_ 

Ju/y9. Ayerdict for 100/. given againat aer; and he and 15 othen"were the only 
Daniel Stout, proprietor of the Morttittg- lI1"iyon out of a crew of 220 men. 
Pod, for _ding a forged French new.. Del. 6. NBw PARLloUlBN'l' opened by the 
paper, L'/lelair, containing falae intelli- king with a apeech, in which he announced 
gence, to the TeI'!/I'apA oaee, and which his determination of opening a negotiation 
the proprietors of the Te/egrtJpI& ineerted.. with France for peace, at the aame time 
true, by which their paper wu cliaerefIited. adverting to the neeellity or incleUed 

211. WIllIIlIIIIr, who lulel aclvaneed throop energy in proyiding means for reaiating the 
the Tyrol, at the head of an army of yeta- enemy, AI an intention wu manifelted of 
rans, from GenDany. and luperaeded Beau- making a cleaeent on these kingdom .. 
lieu in the e01lllll&Dd of the wreck of his Adw-. being moveel of a moderate 
army, compellecl the French to raiae the tone, they ~ed with little debate and 
liieg.o of Mantua. without a diviainn. On taking into consi- " 

.AMg.5. Battle of Cutiglione, between cleration the subject of inyuion, Mr. Pitt 
the lake of Garda &lid Mantua. After a proposecl a leyy of 15,OOa mea from the 
aeries of combats on thi, and the two aue- pariahea, to be dirided between the Ilea 
etoeding eta,., Boonaparte compelled and land ..mee, and a aupplementary 
WW'IIIaer to fall b8dt into the Tyrol. militia of 60,000 and 20,000 cavalry; not 

9. Elba aurrenderecl to the Brit.iah, uncler to be immediately caUed out, but enrolled 
commodore Nelaon. and trained. TheIle suggestions wen not 

17. Admiral Elpbinatone eaptured, in opr,sed. 
Saldanha Bay, "a Dutch 'qnadron, in- • Spain deelared war againat Britain. 
lended to reeonr back the Cape of Good 9. Genoa excludes the Engliah. 
Hope. 10. Naples made peate with Franee. 

22. Joualll1l, .ho bad entered Bavaria 13. Mureau, after a retreat of 300 mil .. 
on ita northern horder, and greatly alarmed in ,an enemy'. country, conducted wit~ gn:at 
the diet aaembled at Rat,i.bon, W&8 com- ..kill and bravery, reached Weld K.irchiu, 
pelkd to faU b_ ~ conlle'luence of t~ in thll Brisgau. 
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The French Cormed fwo new republica io 
Italy.-the CiaalJ..line and the Transalpioe. 

16. Died, in hll l1st year, and the 23rd 
of hil reign, Victor Amadeus, king of 
Sardinia. 

20. The univenitr, of Osford distributed 
2000 copies of the Bible among tbe French 
derlO'; the marquis of Buckingham also 
presented 2000 copies, at his own espense, 
for the lame porpoae. 

22. Lord Malmeabury, the English am
baasador, arrived in Paris to treat or peace. 

The aucce_ of the French in Italy. 
under the command of a native of Corsica, 
caliit'd an insurrection againlt the Briti.h 
in that i.land,which ended in compelling 
them to retire to Elba. It terminated the 
.hort-lived English kingdom of Corsica, 
with. its cOllstitution. 

26. Habe.. Corpus Act snspended in 
Ireland, and the government begml to arm 
the yeomanry. . 

Nov. 2. The French prohibited the im
port of English manufactures. 

5. An invaaion from the French being 
apprehended, a circular 'II'a8 ielued by the 
duke oC Portland, secretary of state, to the 
lieutenants oC counties. recommending an 
aCCollnt to be taken of the live and dead 
stock in parishes within twelve miles of 
the lea. 

15. 16. BAT1'J .• OP ARCOL.l, in which 
Buonaparte deCeated a freah army of 
Au.trians, under marshal Alvinzi, lent to 
mise the siege of Mantua. Arcola i. a 
\'illa~e fifteen miles from Verona.leated in 
a mar.h, and accealibleonlyby a causeway. 
Un this Ipot the hallie la.ted two days, 
and WII more obstinately bloody than any 
that had been fo~ht. It decided the fate 
uf Mantua, AlviDZ1leaving itto aurrender or 
not, and retreating acrosl the Brent&. 

11. DUTIl OP C.lTBRRINB n.-The em
pren died suddenly, of apoplexy, in her 
68th year, and 34th of her reign, having 
in 1762 depoRd her huaband, Peter III., 
who was murdered b, Ala Ollof; bn. 
whether by the direction or connivance of 
the empreaa, is uncertain. The prominent 
traits in the character of Cathenne were a 
love of sway and of glory, especially the 
glory of agl(T&DCliling the country Ihe go
vemed, ancr that with a total recldeunlllll 
as to the meanl sbe employed for efFecting 
her purpoae. The empreaa had early pa
troniled tbe philolophical principles, but 
wa~ a_ to the practiceoftbe French re
.,olution j and"aa artful enough to escite 
other powers to begin the 'II'ar againat 
France, but never actively joined the 
coalition. Her private conduct was .. un
Icrupulona '1 hel public:, being opeuly im
moral and licentious. Paul Petrovitcb, 
the only IOn eC the emprelll .ucceeded to 
that vacant throne. 

D~c. 1. The LOYALn 1.0,\1', of 18 mil
lions, waa subscribed in 15 houn, between 
the lit and 5th inlt. One million waa 
subscribed by the bank oC England in their 
corporate capacity, and 400,000/. by the 
dlrecton individually. 

1. In the debate on the BUDGIIT it waa 
discovered that the minister had already 
made advaucell to the emperor to ·the 
amount of 1,200,000/., andal80 totbearmy 
under the prince of Cond6, without the 
consent, and during the lilting oC parlia
ment. A motion by Mr. Fo:E, on thie 
violation of parliamentary usage, gave rise 
to a .trenuous debate, which called iuto 
actiOll the strength oC partiu. On a divi
.non an amendment, in favour of Mr. Pitt, 
waa carried by 185 against 104. 

18. A French lI.eet, with 25,000 men, 
under general Hoche, &ailed, destined for 
Ireland, but a atorm diapened their 'hips, 
10 that on the 24th inat. DO more than seven 
lail of the line and ten others, auchort'd in 
Bantry Bay. The admiral, Bouvet, re
Cused to land the troop .. and Bailed back 
to Breat. The dispersion oC this armament 
quieted the alarm oC an invasion oC Eng
land, which had been stronglyapprehend
ed in the latter part of the year. 

19. The directory of France refused the 
basia proposed by lord Malmeabury, of a 
mutual rlllltitution of conquesta; by France 
in Europe, of the Netherlands and Italy; 
and by England, of ;her colnnial acquisi
tions in the.East and Welt India.. 

21. The notoriou. major Semple, to 
avoid tr,.nsport&tion for hie crimllll, ,tabbed 
himael£ in Newgate. 

25. The emperor Paul Rt at libedy ge
neral Koaciu.ko and other Polish prilUne .... 

29. Lord Malmllllbury arrived in London, 
having been ordered toquit Pari. in 48howa. 

31. Several person. frolen to death in 
difFerent parta oC the country; the frost 
waa 10 .evere that the thermometer was 
34 and 35 degrees below the freelilltt' 
point. 

ANNUAL OSIT11.ut'1'.-John Anderson, 
F.R.S., 70, proCeuor of natural phiiOlOphy 
in the uninmty oC Glaagow. James Mac. 
pherson; 59, author of the poems altri
buted. to O'lian. Peter Panlus, the chief 
promoter of the revolution in Holland. At 
Paris, 84, abb6 Kayaal, the French histo 
rian of the West Indiea. Samuel Whit
bread, 76, the eminent brewer, and sup
poled to be worth a million at least. Tho
mas Reid, D.D., 87, proC....,r of moral 
philosophy in the univeraity of Glasgow, 
and author of an " Inquiry into the Human 
Mind." James Fordyce, D.O., 16, author 
of •• Sermona to Young Women." Sir 
Hngh Palliser, admiral of the white. 
Emanuel E1am, a quaker merchant of 
Leed., who had retUed with a fortune of 
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900,000/. - At Wool1rieh, gellerll Broome 
of the artillery: he had rileD (10m &be rank 
or a pri,..te by penonal merit. Gerard 
Hamilton, 69, late Iri.h aecretary, and 
usually denominated II Single-speech Ha
milton." At Botany Bay (March 16), or a 
deep decline, Mr. Joaeph Gerrald, one of 
the Seotti.h refermen; aad three da,. 
after. one of bia compaioa iD exil.e, Wil
liam SkirriDg. 

A .... 1797. PaoaneTao. !'JIBYu.a-ID 
the coane of autumn, England w .. left to 
contend aingly againat the power o( Frauce. 
It w.. the mo., diautlOu period of the 
war. Credit became deeted, and tile bank 
ol Eagland _topped paymenL Soon after 
a mutiny broke out at Spithead; this w .. 
aeUled by giviDg the _eD additional 
pay. But auother mutiny in the Ileet at 
the Nore w .. not quelled without blood
abed, and the execution of lOme of the 
ringleaden. To add to the .mbarr .... 
menta of the country, Ireland .... on the 
yerge of rebellion. The disaenaiona iD that 
kinltdom, inBamed by a yariety of sggra
.. tiona, bad proceeded 10 far, that the mal
content., who _ed the name of 
UIfITBD lIIlIS.BIf, regularly organized 
themaelyea thlOughout the couDtry, and 
Rntdllputiel to treat with the French, for .... 
liltance in throwing oft'the Englillh yoke. 
On the othOlr aide, the party atlached to go
YarDmenl put in practlcII ItJOng meuure&. 
Thll military were ditperRd into ell paria, 
Marehea were made fllr arma with circum
aIancea of great leYerity, and many penon. 
w_ Ipprehended OD luapicion. The mo
derate party iD the Irish parliament, who 
plOpoaed conciliation by a reform in the 
repreaentatioD, finding themaelna in a 
amelI minority, made a _ .. ion. The ex
ample w .. (ollowed by the whip iD Eng
land. 

J_ 3. Three of fh. aIGDes or the an
tique pile of StoneheDge lell, owiDg, .. 
III1Ppoaed, to the thaw. The amalleat of the 
three weighed 20 tona. 

Paul of Ruaaia enjoiDed foreignerl to 
wear eoe1ted.hata and their hair in bagI, 
and DOt. to drive thJOugh Peter_burgh with 
more than two horae .. 

7. Riot at Carlisle, oeeuioned br the 
eDlOlment of the lupplementary militia. 

12. Generel Alvinai, with a frnh army 
of 50,000 men, made Dother elFon to 
laUe the liege of Mantua. p...mg the 
Brenta, he fell upon Joubert, who retl'\!ated 
to RiYoli. Buonaparte unespectedlr ar
riving at RiYoli, in th~ nigh~ of t~e 4th, 
a terrible cODflict enauecf, In which the 
Auatrianl were complelely defeated, and 
the entire of their left wing either killed or 
made prisoner.. General Provvra, sepa
ratmg from the maiD bodf of the Auatriana, 
tried to throw hiaelf lOto JrlaDtu., bllt· 

WIU re~ in the I1lbarb of La Favorite, 
and, WIth hi. column of 7000 men, laid 
down their arm_ to general Vietor. 

25. At the quarter_liollll held at 
Boum iD Liucolnlhire, a blac:bmith w .. 
aentflnced to twtln monthl' IOlilary im
prisonment, without aeeing or apeaking to 
anyone, except the penoll who took hit 
yictuaia, for laying .. the king it a rueal, 
and all who heloDg to him," Bte. 
F~ 1. Colonel Frederick, aon of Theo

dore, ex-king of Corsica, shot himself in 
the weat porch Df Wea&minater-abhey. 

2. Mantua capitulated to the French, 
Buoni.parte granting .ery hODour .. ble tenn. 
to ita brave defender, the Yenerable W urm
nr. The imperielista nre now expelled 
from Itely; and the ~pe haying impru
dently re_umed hoatilililla, hit territDriea 
were apeedily OYefl'Ull by the republicans, 
who I .. ied upon him a contribution of 30 
milliona of livrea in apecie, btIIide work • .of 
arL 

8. Mr. Adams eleeted president of the 
United States; and Mr. JelFenon, Yice
preadeR\" 

10. The French, under Marmont, eR
tered Loretto, taking poa .... on of the rich 
ofFOII'iup of gold and Iii ver ; allO the &v.I. 
Ctucr, or .. Holy HoUle," alleged to be the 
aame in which the Virgin Mary w .. brought 
from Nuareth by angela, in 1~91. The 
"Madonna," or .. Lady of Loretto," w .. 
forwarded to Pari&. It i. a wooden figure, 
clumaily carved, and w .. restored to the 
pope at the time or the CortcordoI, who 
replaced it in the Cu" &mi •• 

The six original pictures of Ho
garth' ... Marri8Jt8 lla Mode" IOld to Mr. 
Augentein for 1000 guiDe ... 

14. NuoU. VlcToRY.-Sir John Jem., 
witb fifteen sail of the line, deleated the 
Spaniards,oft'Cspe St. Vincent, with twen
ty_Yen aail of the line. Amongst thlllll 
were lix of 112 guna, and one or 136. 
foUl' tint-rate Spanish men·of-war w_ 
captured, and the rllmaiuder blockaded in 
Cadi.. The Speuiarda had 600 killed and 
wounded; the Britiah, 300. [or thit bril
liant exploit air John w .. r8i8IId 10 the 
peerage, and commodore N~laon, who 
greatly diltinguiahed himaelt in the action, 
wal knighted. 

18. Trinidad lorreud,red to air R. Aber
eromby. 

19. Died, in hit 74th 1881', JA ... Dona
Lin', bookaellel; brother, partner, and .ue
_r of the iDgenioua ""Robert Dodaley. 
Their father kept Ihe u-achool at Mana
field, and marnOld a young woman of 17 at 
the age ol 75, by wliom hOI had a child at 
the age of 78.-..1 ..... R~g., Ulcilt., 12. Mr. 
J. Dodaley .old 18,000 copies of Burke'. 
.. ReflectioDs on,tlle Freneb Revolution," to 
whom he made ab8lldlODWcomp!iIlUlDtfor 
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tlie profit.. 'Mr. Dod8Ie, died Wllrih 
10.000/., which chielly went tn hi8 nephew. 
ILnd nieces. alld his cxeeutolll, oneoCwhnm 
was Mr. John Walter, who had been his 
brother's apprentice. 

20. nere being a great run on the 
banb in the north of Eoglaud fur 'pecie, 
mOlt of them stopped payment. 

22. DBBCIIIIT ll'f W.LJ.as.-About 1'00 
Frenchmen landed in Pembrokeahire: they 
had no artil~; an. from their ragged 
and mean appearance, uemed to have long 
been the inlUtea oC jails. Lord Cawdor 
having assembled the cou.ntry peope, arm
ed with IC)'thea and pitehfurb, the in
vaders surrendered tn them without oi'er
ing any reeiatauce. Thia notable attempt 
at invasion, and itl defeat, were communi
cated, in due form, by the duke of Port-
land to the lord-mayor. . 

26. RII.TRlCTION ON BUll: P AYllBMTS.

The 'Wlpenaion of apecie papneatl by thi. 
great monetary corporation origiuated in po
litical caWJel. not in an over-.ue of paper, 
or otbermilmanaKl'DleDioftbe ~tion. In 
the bfginning oC the year tbe public funda 
experienced a depreuion below anything 
Df tbe kind Celt at tbe WOllit period of the 
American war. Thia W&I occuioned by 
the failure of lord Malmeabury'8 pacific 
miMion to Paril, and the adverae aspect oC 
the war, in consequence of the victoriu of 
the Erench in Italy. .To BUpport the em
peror, enormous loans were IeDt tn the 
contineDt, the tran8miaaion of wbich had 
caused the exchangei to become u.nuvour
able in 119~; and in that yeu and thefo&
lowing, large lums in specie were drawn 
frum the bank. The dirccton were "DU' 
ble of their approaching difticultiel, owing 
to the government remittuc .. ; and a. 
early &I the 11th of February, 1196, re
lolved-'.' That it i. tbe opinion of thiB 
court, fOUDded upon the experience of the 
late imperial loan. thet if any further loan 
or advance of money to the emperor, or to 
any of dle foreign statlll, Ihould in the 
~t state of alfairB take place. it wiU. 
In all probability, proYe lalal to the bank of 
England. The court of clireeton do, there
fore, most earneatly deprecate the adoption 
of any IUch gle&lure, and they aolemnly 
prote»t againat any r .. pouibility for 
the cal_do". COIIHytIftlCft ., .... 1 101-
101D Ilternptm." But notwithstanding 
thi., ..,.d many other .imilar relDon
atrance., fresh advances of money were 
made in onr allies, and fre»h demand» 
upon the bank; the direelora reluctautly 
abandoning their own better judgm~ut to 
what they truly termed the" presliuJ IOlici
lations" or the chanceUorof·thee~llequer. 
and their desire to avert "the probable 
diatre .. whicb a refusal might occasion. in 
tbAt thCIl ailUlliloa vf pu.\lIi.: alfair •• " But 

though the tbreign 1IOIicy of miniatera .. 
gravated the ditIlcu1ti.. of the bank, the 
more direct cause 01 them wal the alarm 
of invuion. The tbrmidabl" attempt of 
the French on Ireland lut yeu, and their 
actual deecent in Wale. thia, comb:ned 
with rnmoUlli of their landinJ. on variOUI 
part. of the coast, cauaed general appre
hension, and a ,. ... W&l made on the pro
viucial banks. Some of them faile4 ; &ad 
the panic becoming general, extended it
.. If to London. Demand. for CBlh poured 
into the bank from all quartelll; and 00 

Satulday, tbe ~th instant, Ihe bad onl, 
1,272,0001. of cash and bullion in ber cofl'era 
(M'c"IWcA'. Hillorical Sjelcla Iff tI., 
Banlt, p. 22), with enry proapect of a vi0-
lent run taking place o.n the following 
Munday. In tbi. emergency an order in 
council W81 issued on Snnda, the 26th, 
prohibiting 1M dinctw. /roIII fJCIYiIIg I. 
tuJle. ill caIA util the Bense of parliament 
had been taken on the I .. bjecf. Next dar 
the occurrence w. commu.nicatfd to pu
liament in a royal m_ge, and o.n the 
9.8tb, after violent deba.tea, a I8Cret com
mittee W&I nomiDateci by ballot to iDveeti
gate the aftlaira of the compmr. On the 
report of tbe committee ap~ng (Karch 
2nd), whatenr' doubt! Dllght have beea 
entertained witb respect to the IOlvency of 
the bank, were removed by Bhowing that 
at the moment the order in council W&I 
i.ued, the bank was po_d of property 
to the amonnt of U,513,690/. after aR 
claiml upon her had been deducted. }>ft
vioualy to this inqniry there doea not ap
pear to have heen any misgivinga among 
the commercial cl&l88l; tbr on the very 
Sot day of tbe reatrictioD. a meeting or the 
principal banken, merchanb, and tradelll 
W&l held at the l\lanaion-house. when a 
r8Iolution W&l agreed to, and 'Ie;" DUme
roualy aiped, pledging. at had been done 
in li4~, tbo .. pre .. nt to accept, and to 
_ every lDeans in their power to cause 
bank-not.. to be accepted &I cuh in all 
IranllllCfiona. Ultimately a bill wu bro~bt 
into parliament, continuing the relfrictlon 
o.n eub paymenb till .ilt montha afeer the 
signature of a definitiye treaty of peace. 
The embarruament. or the bank having 
been chi"y canard b, the policy of go
vernment, it had lOme claim. on it. pro
tection, and ite intervention in the existing 
emergency appeara to have been an una
voidllble cxp!dient. So long as the alarm 
ofinvuion eontinued, it was dear that no 
bank paper. immediately convertible into 
gold, would remain in circulitlon. Bllt 
after ber coft'elll had beeD drained by im
perialloana, sbe W&I whnlly unable to meet 
aueh a rUD. On the day of the re8lriction, it 
baa been leen, her .apply of ca,h and 
bWJ.ioJl wu reIluced tv ',27i,QOOI .. while 
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Jaer DOtes in eircnlltio ... 0151. anli up:'udI 
(!,he ollly denomilllltiou. then iuued). 
amouutecl to 10.266,6611. So that wilhuut 
mini.rial protection a Itoppage 01 pay
u.at na iDeYitable; azul thia. in the 
then critical .tate of the country, would 
han been produd;i.ye of iuducribable cala
mitis. 

II.,. 4. TweaiyoibilliDg Dota iAued for 
the lirat time by the bank 01 England. 

On Thunday, air Godfrey Webeter 
obtaiud a IInteaee of divorce and .. para
tioD againa Ilia wife. formerly Mill v .... 
aal. for adultery with lord Bolland. in 
Italy azul el_hen. Sir Godfrey obtained 
6000£ damegn aga.iuat Ilia lordship, who 
immediately after lhe diyorce married lady 
Webater. her ladyship haying in& had a 
child, which ahe Ubowledpl to be Ion!. 
Hollan.· .. 

•• A publie f'Nt,.dal' 
10. SpaDiah 40IlaD iuuH by the ballk. 

at 4.. 941. eaeh. 
11. Ladi. Bncki"P',mebjre, Luttrel. 

aud Sto&rt convicted, lD peualtiea of 50/. 
elCh. lor playing at faro. Two diaeharged 
l81'Vauta infOrmed 01 thelllo 

16. Buouapad.e pUlld the T~euio 
in punuit of the retreating AUltriau., now 
commaucled by the archduke Charla. 
Arrivi~ at the Liionzo, he ancountenll 
oppo.ition; but baviag eleetell a ,&lsage, 
took Gra4iaea; nut made bimaelf muter 
of Goritia ; and finally. 01 Trieate, the em
peror's ouly port on the Adriatic. ~ua, 
Joubert, &JMl Beruadotte were .imWta· 
Deouay uyancing on othe.r pointe, through 
C..mthia, the Tyrol, and Carniola. The 
greatest alarm preYaile4l at Vieuua, which 
W&l·the ayowed focUi 01 the French arDliel. 
All the French colUIDDI haYing joined at 
Clageufunb, on the 311t, Buonaparte 
wrote a letter to the arehIluke Charln, 
making onrtUle. of peace. The archduke, 
in teply, stated that the _peror had Dot 
fumiahed him with powera to treat lor 
peace. 

23; A cODllllOn-ball in the city of Lon
dlln, to ..ure .. the king to eliamiu hia 
~. A meeting had previously been 
held in Palace-yard, WeltmiDlter, for a 
similar purpoae. 

24.· The king zeluae4 to receiye the 1Pi
c1reu of the cit, of Lonion OD the throne, 
exrept ill ita corporate capacity. but be 
would zeceive K lilt the levee, in the usual 
way of reeeirin8' 1IIWre ..... 

A riot at Derby, oceuioued by Mr. Thol
wall delivering a political lec:lure in the 
Baptist-ebapel. It. mob collected, with 
druma and horns, to elrown his voice. The 
lecturer, with pistol ia hand, threatened to 
shoot wlwever moleated him; and in con
aequenC8 wu suSlsreel to depad without 
iDjury.-..... llq., am. 16. 

Jipt'. 3. According to a return to the 
house of commOIlll, the nlUllber or alieDll iu 
the metropolis ia 7041. 

7. The Auatrian geuaralBeilegarde reo 
quelled an armistice £Or ten day.., which. 
Buonaparte grantec1. He 11'&1 within 120 
mil. of Vienna, and had written to the di
rectory that • he hoped in a few ela yl, at 
the head of 20,OOOrenadien, to plant the 
republican staudar in the capital of hi. 
imperial majesty." 

9. John Gale Jonel, the itinerant dele
gate 01 the London Correaponding Society, 
found guilty at Warwiek, under the lat. 
act against SeditiOUI .... mb\iea. It wu 
the lint conviction under the statute. 

10. Mia, lo'arren, in the "School for 
Scandal," took leaYe of the staKe previoUi 
to her marriage with the earl of Derby. 

18. PUlllI WITH AVBTltU.-Pretimi
nm .. of puce between France and AUitria 
were liped at Leaben, in Styria. By thia 
treaty Austria cec1ed the Netherland. to 
France, allowed a free navigation of the 
ahine, and reeogniaed the inderendenre 01 
the newly erected Italian repubhCl. Ou the 
aame day, general Hoehe, cummanding the 
army of the Sambre and Meuse, paal8d the 
Rhine at Nieuwied, and defeated the AUI
trian. uacler general Kray. Next day 
Moreau IeC&piured KehJ, and defeated the 
AustrilDl, in a bI.oocly engagement, near 
Straaburg. I ntelligenc:8 of the peace of 
Leoben did Dot arrive. till the 2111, wheu 
bostilitiea on the Rhine cea..,d. 

KUTINIES IN THE NAVI'.-In thia and 
the two foUowiDg months lOme alarming 
diaeontentl mauueated *hemaelvea in th .. 
naYf' occasioned by the aeverity of the 
dilClpline, insufficiency of the proviaionl, 
unequal diatributionofprize-money, amall
ne .. of pay, and the a.llow.nce of Green
wich penaionen.-{ AImuaJ' RigUUr, u~x., 
207.) Theae diaeonteuta fint broke out 
into open mutiny ill the fleet at Spithead, 
on the 15th, wheu, on the eigna! being 
ginn to prepare for _. the men ran up 
the ahrouds, and gaye three eheen. Two 
delegatea from each ship were a!,pointed, 
and an oath administer~d, bindIng each 
Beaman to fidelity to the cauae. At length 
lord Bridport went on buard, and tuld 
them that he wu the bearer of redress for 
all their grieyancea, and the king's pardon. 
Thia produced auilordination, which con
tinued for lOme time, when a fresh mutiny 
occurred, under an apprehell8ion o.moll):ht 
the Bailon that the promise. made to them 
would not be observed. This suspicion 
being, however, remoyed by an explana
tion from lord Hood, they wl't"e again re_ 
duced to submiasion. On the 8th of llay 
a bill puaed through both houses of par
liament in one day, for augmeuliug the 
pay of the BelUlleR aad marinea. Tbis 
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guarantee 'and coneelsion, it was boped, noblemen wlul generally reside in Eng. 
would bave satisfied all reasonable demands land :-Marquis Doneg&l, 48,000/. j mar
of the discontented i but unfortunately qui. Downlhire, 24,000/.; marquis Hert
they were obtaioed by foree, and the same ford, '15,0001. j marquis Lan8downe, 
means, it was supposed, remained open for 13,500/.; duke of Devonlhire, 11,1100/.; 
other acquiliitioDl. A fresh mutiny, in can- earl' Fitzwilliam, 9000/.; earl of Barry
aequenee, brob out at the N orol on the more, 1500/.; ViSCOllllt Montmorres, 50001.; 
22nd, when delegates were elected to draw viscount Downe, 1000/; 
up and present a list of their grievances to 21. Died PITER TBRLLVIIOIII', a rich 
thl! board of admiralty •. In this instlnce city merchant, remarkable for the eceentric 
government determined to employ force to will he made, and which gave rise to 
reduce the mutiueen toobedience, in which an act of parliament limiting executory 
determination they were strengthened by deYise8 (Cabinet Lalll,er, 10th ed., p. 535). 
the di.ocountenance sbown by the Ports- After bequeathing some inconsiderable le
mouth and Plymouth fleets to these pro- gacies to his three sons, the rest of fli, 
ceedings. l'rt-parationl for holltilities were property, consisting of lands of tbe annual 
rommenced on both lides, when tbe dis- value of 4500/., and 600,000/. penon..} 
afrected began to disagree amongst tbem- property, was vellted in trustees, to accu
selve., and after somll bloodshed, all the mulate, subject to contingent appropria
ship. '.ubmitted, giViDg up Richard Parker, tions, for the paymeDt of tbe national debt. 
the ringleader, and bis fellow-delegate.. 24. At a meetiDg of the Livery "f Lon-

Ma, 3. ,INUSIOIII' OP VBNICs.-Booaa- don for the election of sberift'., the earl oC 
parte illiled a manife.to against the Vome- Lauderdale, citizen and needle-maker, 1"&1 
tians, complaining of the enmity shown brought forward by the popular party as 
to the French during tbe war witll the im- one of the candidates. The show of bandl 
perialist.. Immediately after their terri- was againllt hi. lordship. It was an Ull

tory was overrun by }'rench troops, who on usually numerous and respectabl" meeting, 
the 16tb entered Venice, mbverted the and conlidered a trial of political strength. 
government, and established another on a A royal warrant granted to Bolton, of 
Inore democratic buis. About the 81me Sobo, Birmingham, to coin penny and 
time Genoa was revolutionized on a llimilar twopenny-pie_. 
principle, Boonaparte informing the arislo-I 30. Richard Parker, the mutineer, exe
cree, that it was in vain to oppose the cuted on board the Sandwich, at Sheerne_ 
spirit of the age. He behaved with firmness and propriety, 

MOKTALln OP FOVlmLllII'oa. - At a uprelling a wi.h that his death migbt be 
meeting of a committee of the Foundling- deemed a sufficient atonement, and the 
hospital, London, on the 3ni inltant, Mr. livea of othen be laved. Parker WII a ua. 
Bernard atated, in an8wer to air John Bla- tive of Scotland, where he had been a 
quire, that there bad been admitted into Ibopkeeper, but getting into debt, had, two 
tbe institution, 8ince the year 1110, 1684 yean before, volunteered into tbe navy. 
children, of whom 48S had died under tbe July. Lord Malmeabury arri,ed at 
age of twelve months; being rather more Lisle &I miuister'llienipotentiary, to treat 
than one in four. But the management with the French Republic for peace; the 
had recently been improved: in the lilt hone Henry We\lesley his secretary. 
ten years the average mortality bad been 8. DUTH 01' EDIIUND BURKL-Tbia 
reduced to one in siB; and in the last four eminent orator, writer, and politician WII 
years, to one in leven. the younger Ion of an attorney, and edu-

14. The Irish honle of lord. made an cated at Dublin-college, in which city be 
alarminlf report of the preparation8 for a waa born, January 1, 1130. Not lucceed
general lDlurrection. ing in an application for the professor-

15. Mr. W. PODlOnby moved, in the sbip of logic at Glasgow, be settled in 
lri.h house of commoDl, for a reform in ~ondon, wnere he lougbt lubeistence and 
that hoUle, whic'h was negatived by 11710 distinction in the occupations of literature. 
30. Upon which Mr. Grattan and the His fint ackno"ledged production was an 
leaden oC opposition &eceded from parlia.- ironical" Vindication of Natural Society," 
ment. published in 1158. In the same year ap-

30. - KOIciuako, the Polish bero, arrived peared the mat volume of the "Annual 
in London, on bis way to America. Register," of which be WII tbe projector 
J- 1. England bein'S left alone in tbe and compiler, receiving for his servicel 

contellt with France, inbmaiecl to the di- 100/.,-tbe receipt. being .till estant 
rectory a desire to renew the negotiation (Prio". 1.Ale of Burlte, p. 61). Hi. con
Cor peace. nexlon with thi, work w .. long continued, 

IlWIIl A ... IfTB ••• -The following are but in tbe latter volumes Mr. Burke COD

the yearly rentoUI' of the Irish eata!es fined himselC to the hmorical part, and 
(.1M. &g. for 1797, po 31) belonging to I aftmrardl only to uuperrilion of that. Ia 
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1761 he _paniecl Gerald Hamilton, 
the aecretary to the lord-lieutenant, to Ire. 
lund, an.1 by his inBuence obtained a ran
lion of 300/. a year on the Irish estab i.h
ment. ThiB appears to han been Mr. 
Burke'. 6rat introduction into public life. On 
his return, in 1165, be bec:am" private aeere
taryto Ihem&rquiaofRoc:kingham, then 6r.t 
lIIrd of the treasury, and throllfth the l&lDe 
interest, M.P. for Wendover. He was now 
a regular party-man, devoting his pen &lid 
hi. tongue to the support of his patron, 
from wohm he received a _inal loan, 
but real gift, of 10,000/. This enabled him 
to llurchua his Beacon.field villa, and for 
which he showed °his gratitude, by com:r:l
ing the well-lmown tribute, inlll:ribe on 
the ID&uaoleum of his noble benefactor in 
Wentworth.park. In 1770 appeared his 
.. Thoughta on the Pretent Diaeontentl;" IL 

pamphlet abounding in coDBtitutional sen
timents, but more valuable .. a apecimen 
of the petty objects to which public writera 
were then devoted, being chiefly directed 
again_t the influence of an "inner cabi
Detn-that never exi.ted-holtile not to 
&he people, but to aristoeratical domina
tion; and for which the luggested remedy 
w.. the placillft political power in the 
handa of himself and friend.. In the di.
putea with the American colonies, Hr. 
Burke recommended a medium eourae, that 
conceuion .hould be blended with coercion. 
He abo expressed him .. lf favourably to
wards the liberty of the pre.., the rights of 
juriea, and religious toleration. His bill 
for the economical reform of the royal 
hOll8ehold raised him high in popular e ... 
timatioo, and drew from his intellectual 
.tores a rich display of anti~uarianism, 
wit, humour, and finaneial detail. But hi, 
parliamentary consequence declined afil'r 
the ruin of his party by the coalition with 
10~ North, which he projeeted, and hi. 
ohgarehiaLl acheme of Indian adminisUa
nun; IiIrrora which were not redeemed by 
the wa nt of judgment. temper, and equity 
be evinced in the impeachment of Warren 
Hutings. After the establilhment of Mr. 
Pitt'l ministry, in 17113, the "luxuriant 
eapatiation'" of the orator were listened 
to with impatience in the houle or com
mon.. They were conSidered interruption. 
to public buainels, and were met, Baya 
TAe Allltwi Reginer, vol. aI., p. 336, with 
~. coughing, beating the ground, and hoot
Jng." Natnrally irritable, theM annoy
ances often drove him into the mOlt out
~eou. fits of p&lsioo. He did not recover 
htl ascendancy till the french Revolution, 
wben he agam burst forth with greater 
ro~e and effulgence than ever, both as 
wnter and speaker. There d08ll not ap
pear to have been a direct apo8taey in tbe 
Jlart Mr. Burb took in othiB great crisis. 

Be had advoeated eonstitutioDal liberty 
and the removal of proved abu .. 1, but he 
w .. never the partisan of organic cban ges 
in church or Itate. Parliamentary reform 
he had nniformly oppoled, aud the IcruplO!l 
of Dillent he relnetantly indulged. George 
IlL was a great admirer of hi. celebrated 
" ReflectioD8," and recommended to all tbe 
eourtien who _ near him to read them. 
In 1795 he received a penlion or 12001. 
on the civil-lilt, and 2500L on the 4i per 
cent. fund; and to which it il laid a l188r· 
age would have been annesed, had not the 
boon become valueleu by the death of bis 
IOn. The .. visitationlof good and evil hll 
aeems Dot to have long lunived. Mr. 
Burke'. mind wu of Iri.h texture; more 
apt to become enamoured of outward Rem
inl{S than realitiea ; more imaginal iva than 
logical; more impulsive than con.iderate ; 
mora deaeriptive than discriminating. Htl 
had Been Marie Antoinette a ,.i.ion or 
grace and beauty, therefore France waswell 
governed, &lid the people happy. He roM to 
affluence in England in the alternate cham
pionlhip of the rival faction. ; found her the 
emporium of wealth, of lot ten, and public 
charities, therefore ber political adlllinil. 
tration had been wise and bene6c:ent. It 
w .. a remarkable inltance of the juncture 
or eslremel that two nationl should be con
temporaneously led away by two mind. 
not unlike in extravagance, roree, origi. 
nllity, and eloquence, but wholly oppoaite 
in their conclusion.. Rouaseau wu the 
apostle of ab.traction; Burke, of prescrip
tipn. One lOught the type of aoc:ial eacel
lence in the Bimplieity of villages, in 
field I, and woodl; the other, in the re6nll
ment of citiea, in halJa, cathedral., and 0 pa
lacea. Their cOOViCtiODl, as men of strong 
palllioD8 are apt to be, were moulded by 
taste more than reason. Amidst much 
abasement, they both retained what frOID 
Nature they had received,-

" Intense and glowing mind .... 

July)!;. The esiled F.rench clergy per
mitted to retllrn to France on takin~ th. 
oatb. to the constitntion. 

20. Parliamentary seuion closed. 
24. Admiral NellOn, acting on fallacioUl 

intelligence, made an unlu_fnl attack 
on Santa Cruz, in the island of Teneriffit. 
The 10.1 of livea in this ruh attempt wu 
equal to that lustained in the battle off 
Cape St. Vincent. Nelson himMif had his 
arm ahot off, alld several valuable officers 
were killed or wounded. 0 

28. The London Correaponding Society 
held a meeting in Paner.., to Jl8tition ihe 
kiug; but theirproceedinga were interrupted 
by the magistrates, who reacl tbe Riot Act, 
and arrested Alesander Galloway, Binl1l, 
Hodgaon, and other lpellker .. 
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.Aug. 30. At Leede, the Methodiet COll
£enlnce resolved that any member of their 
connexion should be ejected who propa
gated opiuions inimical to the established 
religion and government. 

Stpt. 1. Buonaparte procnres the libera
tion of Lafayette and fellow-BUft'eren, im
prisoned in the cutle of Olmub. 

4. ARKBATII IN PABllI.-The _tive 
government of France found it,elf bardly 
able to make bead against the plot. of 
anarchists and royalists, and recommended 
that on the annual renewal of on&othird of 
the legislature, the electon shonld take a 
new oath of . fidelity to the c:oolllitution. 
Among the new memben who took their 
weab were lOme of the ancient 1I0bl_e, 
tbe J &CObin Barrere, and general Picbegrn, 
wbo W&II suspected of a design to restore 
tbe Bourbons. In tbe directory Latourneur 
went out bf lot, alld was replaced hy Bar
thelemi, a drplomatist and a man of letters. 
More favour now began to be IhoW'D to the 
emigrants and nonjuring prieetl, and tbe 
levere decree. againlt them were relazed. 
Buonaparte, however, adhered firmly to the 
directory; and on the anniversary of July 
14th, he addrelwed bis anoy, informing 
them that couuter-revolutionary projectl 
were in agitation, and urged them to be 
true to that republican cause in which 
tbey bad shed 80 much blood. To thltJ 
appeal the soldiers responded with alacrity. 
Animated by the support of the military, a 
majority of the directory determined at 
onee to crush their political opponents. 
Early in the morning of the 4th inst. the 
a1arm-gun8 were fired by order of the di· 
rectory. Bartbelemi, refusing to concur, 
wal put under arrest j Carnot effected bis 
escape. Commissioned by BarraI, Reubel, 
and Lareveilliere, general Augerea\! lilT

rounded the hall of the legislative coun
cil. with a military force, and, entering, 
found the oppOlition member. in consulta
tion upon the coune to be punued. With 
biB own hand he seized general Pichegru, 
and ordered eighteen othen of the mem
ben to be ane.ted on a charge of treason. 
These were committed to the Temple, and 
the hall .hut up. A committee of public: 
.. fety Wal then nominated, whose relolu
tionl were adopted· by the cooncil of 500. 
New delnea repealed the lawl in favour of 
the royalists lind emigrants, placed the 
public jouroa .. under the inlpection of tbe 
police, and sentenced to deportation fIfty
five memben of the two council.. It i. a 
Mignal proof of a change of national feeling 
in these acts of violence, that "ot I"., drop 
o,fbloOtl __ .,.~tI. The two v&mndel in 
the directory were filled by l{erlin and 
Frlln~oil de Ncufchatea.u. 

6. Hetween this day and July l!!th 
lir J. B. Warren captured ""CD French 

ahi,. of Wat UlIl IilIfeeJl merebaDt "eI
wei .. 

9. Three men IIIfIbca.ted by the carbouie 
acid gu in one of Meus'. vats, having de
Rended without the previous precaution of 
letting down a liehted candle. 

10. Died in childbed, Mn. GOUWIlf, & 

woman of DUcommon taleats, and colllider
able knowledr; well bollln by her lite
rary worb, under her ori~ lIame of 
W oUatonecraft, partic:ululy by ber " Vindi
cation of the BightlofWomen." 

18. Negotiations at Lillie abruptly tel'
minated, and lord )b;lmeebury ordeled to 
leave the place iu 24 houn. Tbe French 
had refilMed to treat ou the basis of reci
procal restitntiCH\ ; and doubtleu anumed 
their present arrogance U. cou.equene8 of 
their lata coaque.ts, and & eecret bow
ledge of the rebellion organizi. iu Ire
land. 

21. The bank withdrew their cJoIIarI· 
owin, to the nnmber of counterfeitl in ciT
c:ulahon. 

Oct. 4. Earl 01 Momington appointed 
governor-general of Dugal. 

A mutiny broke out in tile fleet at the 
Cape of Good Hope, which IIIbsided in 
consequence of a communication made to 
them that the demands of the .eamen at 
Spitbead had been complied with. 

ll. Admiral Duncan attaebd the Dutch 
lleetOI'CAIIPBRDOWJf, commanded by admi
ral De Wiater, and, after a lItVere enpge
ment, captured eight Dutch ships, iaclud
ing tbosa of the admiral and vice-admiral, 
and four liigatee: only three Dutch .hipi of 
the line escaped. For thia brilliant victory 
Duncan was raDed to the peerage, witb aD 

hereditarylnsioDo 
13. Sir • Bammet fined 1000/. for reo 

fusing to _ the ofIIce olloN-mayor. 
11. Definitive treaty of peace ligned at 

Campo Formio, between Austria ud 
France, agreeably to the preliminariel .t
tied at LeObeD, the emperor being COIDpeD
sated for the lOll of Belgium by the eN

siou of V wee. By a secret article, AUltria 
con_ted that the Rhine .hould be the 
boundary between France and Germany. 

1'BBOPBlUJI'J'JI_I8'fIl.-A _ IIIlCt ap
peared at Puis under this natH, of which 
Lareveilliere, ODe 01 tbe llirecton, declared 
himself the patron. These reli«ionilfl, re
jectiag revelation, confined their wonhip 
to one Snpreme Beiug; ud gradually iu
creasi~ 1ft nnmber, they at length took 
posseSSion, by parmiaion of the munici
pality, of many oltbe churchel, occupied 
allO at other hour. of the day by the ca
tholics. In lieu of the myllic and lump· 
tuoUI ritea of the Roman church, their of
ferings to the Deity wen the aimpltl pr0-
duct. of the earth.-. w_. ear, or " 
bouljueC of 10ftll1 
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NIIt!. i. BID'I'I'w PULlA1ID'1' met. The Oftl'Come tyranny, despise a 1r&01, and face 
prillti.,al topic~. of the royal .peech wer~ poverty, and banishment. Hi. ready wit 
tbe failure of the negotiations for peace, was proverbial, and he never miSled the 
the prOlpl!roul nate of the revenue, naval opportunity of being jocular at the expenli8 
,ucceael, and the uece •• ity of increased of hi, colleague.. Sometimes he would 
esertion. in the prosecution of the war. dilc:oncert the gravity of a city feast by hiN 
The addrel. w .. carried with more than .&tire; and .... hen he told alderman Burnell 
the Ulnal preponderancy of votea. Grey, (formerly a bricklayer), who seemed to be 
Wbitbread, Sheridau, and F(IX, .. earied by unable to manage a kuire in the simple 
fruill_ opJlOlition, had aeceded from par- operation of cutting a pudding, II that he 
liament. Mr. Wilberforce said he did not had better take his trowel to it," he set the 
particIpate in the" poignut ~ef expreased whole corporation in a roar. 
for the absence of Mr. FOJ:;' UDinluenced 28. Insurrection at Rome; the French 
by "motives of per.onal ambition, he felt ambaslador, general Duphot, killed, in en
it more imperative upon him, in the critical deavonring to prevent the pope' •• oldien 
atate of the country, to .tand more firmly from firing on the people. 
at his poat."-Be/a", G'.o Ill., vi. 201. USUUL P •• JlJVII.-Count Rumford KaYe 

111. Died, of'dropay, in the 54th year of' 10011/. 3 per cent. annuitie •• tbe iJrtt.rest 
hi. age, after a reign of eleven Jean, Fall:- of which is to be disposed of ey~ry other 
»IRlCX WILLIA. II., king of Pruasia. He year, to the penon wbo shall communicate 
..... ucceeded by his BOn Frederick Wil- any discovery on heat and light. The 
Ham III. Like his predeceoor, the late preference to be giyen to surh dillCOI'ery: 
king 11' .. intlueoced by ambition, and 11'&8 that tends most tn promote the good of 
little ac:rupulous about the meana of it, mankind; and to be determined by the coun
iodulgenee; traib of character manifested eiI oftbe Royal Society, 
by the partition of' Poland, the treaty of PUBLIC AccovNT8~The total number 
Pilnita, and deaertion of the coalition aCter of persons paying assesscd taxcs was 
receiving the English moody .. the price 791.802 j oC whirh number, 190,122 paid 
of his continued co-operation. under 6a.-Ann. Reg. for 1797, p. 159. 

Dec. 1. Mr, FOJ: prcaented to the king, The gold and sil.fr coined in the reign 
at the levee, a petition from 5000 free- of George II, was 11,966,576/.; in the pre
holderaofthecountyofDown,complaiaing sent reign, up to 1797, the amount 11''' 
of IrI»h grievance.. 44,111,8171. About 40 millions of'Specio 

2. Gold leven shilling-piecea ordered to were supposed to be at present in circula
bti reeei.ed as the current coin of the tion.-lbid. 51. 
Ie&lm. The number 01 emigrant French clergy 

12. Colonel Fibgerald, who .... allied supported by government was 5000 j 01 
to the earl of Kingston, and shared hi, lay-peraons, 2900. 
hoapitality, having seduced, under aggra- The British naval Coree in commIssIon 
uted circumltance., the daughter oC that in January was, of ships orthe line, 124; 
nobleman, ren, in a scufRe, a victim to hiB finy guns, 18; fri~ates, 180; sloop8. 1st: 
10rdahip'. natural and just reaentment. total, 506. There wl're building, 22 sbil's 

19. General thankSgi.ing for our naval of the line, 3 fifties, and 9 frigatel. 
victories. The Iring and parliament went ANNu.lL OSITUARY.-Mils AddilOn, 79, . 
in grand procenion to St. Paul'., to deposit the daughter of the autbor of the II Spec
the colours taltea. tator." Horace Walpole, earl of Ortortl, 

26. DUTH OP JOHlf WILUS, F.R.S.- 80. author of the" Castle of Olranto," &c. 
This once popular agitator expired in his I William Mason,aulhor oC "Elfrida,""The 
73rd year, at the house of his accomplished English Garden," &c. Charles Macklin, 
daughter "Polly," in GrolVenor-aquare, comedian, 98, the fathee of the stage. 
alderman of Faningdon Without, and Jamea Petit Andrews, F.A.S., author of 
chamberlain of London. Mr. Wilkes bad "Continuation of Henry's History of 
long considered himself a" fire burnt out." Great Britain." General Hoche, 30, a 
Whateyer mar haye been hi. motiYes, his IIUcce .. rul French general, and one of tllO 
eJ:ertioUl and lOtrepidity added legalsecu- lIIanyofficers of the repUblican armies who 
rity to the liberties of Englishmen. Ac- owed hi' promotion to merit and the dis
cording to one of his contemporaries (But- cenlment of Camot. William Enfipld, 
Iff'. RemilliactJr«a, 13-4), Wilkes .... an LL.D., 51, author 01 several useful ,·Ie
t< elegant epicurean; in his politiCl an mentary works. Jemey, lord Amherst, 
arilltucrat, and would have much rather 81, field-marshal in the army. In Vir
been a favoured courtier ai Versailles than ginia, Thomas Palmer, esq., who, among 
the most commanding orator in st. Ste- other bequesta, left the reversion of 150/. to 
phen'. chapel." He possClsed, however, the author of the best essay on the" Cruel 
eomething morethau the YIlJlOur oCpatriot- and Abs\lrd Practice of War." Robert 
iaIu: he could resist currnption, attGCk and Burna, 37, It The Aynhlre poet" and e.mi-
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Dently popular for the OrigiDality, humour, 
IIDd pathus of hil writings. 

A.a.179B. PKOIPIICTBOl'TBBYUR.-Th, 
breaking out and IUPPJeUiou of the lrilh 
rebellion, look the lead in domeltic event&. 
StreuUOUI exertioDl 1I'U8 made by the 
mini.ter to raiIe the IUpplies, DOW nellecl 
to au eDormoUi amount, withiD 'the year, 
by tripling the _sed tueI, and a ~ OD 
income. Iu FranC'! Ih, goverDIDllDt COD

tinui!d unRttli!d, beinlf uuiled on opposite 
aidel by the machinationl of the Royalists 
and Jacobinl, both inveterately hOltile; 
but the Revolution had c .. ..,d to be 1aD

guinary. National enthUlwm had DOW 
taken the direction of martial glory, which 
wUlOugbt to be indulged in the aggre ... 
live IUbjugation of Switzerland, and a 
romantic exptKlition to th" Eut. It wu on 
the military aud the great body of tbe 
people the directory mainly relied for IUP
port: the former 11'&1 conciliati!d by meri· 
torioul reward., by brigandage and con
qUeRI; the latter, by cunataDtly exposing to 
we the eatatel of the church and nubility, 
wbich enabled the indlllitrious to become 

, proprieton of land, and identifii!d in inte
nat with their rulers. Having no enelDY 
on their handa atter the peace of Campo 
Formio, but Britain, the old threat of in
v&aion was revived. A number of troops 
was usembled on the oppuslte cout, and 
transporta collected in the harbours of the 
Channel. All this by many was thought 
as it turned out to be, mere guconad~, yet 
the most active mepurel were punued to 
repel tlus threatened attack. Beoides 'a 
large addition made to th" militia, every 
county wu directed to raise bodi~. of m.,.. 
gular unlry from the yeomanry; and 
almOlt enry town and conBiderabl" village 
had itl corps of volnnteers trained and 
armi!d. The island never before was in 
luch a formidable date of internal d~fence. 
Party differencel were suspended RI to the 
_ntial point of relisting the enemy; a 
warlike Ipmt was generally diffu..,d through 
the nation, which was further excited by 
Iplendid naval viclories. Commerce was 
highly prosperous, which with a haneat 
unusually abundant, entirely dispelled the 
gluom that hung oyer tbe country in tha 
past year. 

Ja ... 1. Sil,er token., 5 •• each, issued 
by the bank of England. 

4. The debate on trebling the .. se_d 
tuel, which had continued Menral daYI in 
the houae of commonl, terminated, and the 
que.tion carried by 202 againat 129. Mr. 
Fos: said, though he wi.hed for a reform of 
parliament, be had no idea of oblainiug it, 
but by the urgan and throngh the means of 
parliament.-(4ma. Reg., xl. 202.) A new 
phrase s ... ml to have been first used in this 

, cltIbate; Mr. Pitt. accusing the Ol'poIIitiOD 

of aD intentioD to obetruct the auppliel, tiU 
"they had obtaiDed a radical relortll of 
parliament to an indefinite exteut." 

1. General Menard entered Switzerland; 
the French directory,inloxicated bYlocce.., 
determined to revolutionile the cantona ou 
the plan of the FreDch republic. 

13. Lord Camelford deliber,..tely .hot 
dead lieut. PetellOn; in the naval yard at 
Antigua, about a diaputed JI'Iint ot' rank; 
aud a court-martial deeming the conduct 
of the oiBcer mutinoUl, hia lordahip waa 
MlIOII1"tIbly acquitted. 

24. At th" Crown and Anchor 2000 
perBoDl met to celebrate the birth-day of 
Mr. Fox. The duke of Norfolk in the 
chair, ,upported by the duke of Bedfurd, 
earll Lauderdale "and Oxford, SheridllD, 
Tierney, Erskine, capt. Murri., and Hurne 
Tooke; the latter became recouciled to Mr. 
}'os: by the explanation Mr. }'ox gave of 
hi. sentiments on parliamentary reform. 
The chairman gave as & tout, •• Our 10'l'e

reign" health, the majesty of the people." 
}'or this and other aentimeDla promulgated 
at thil meetiDg, his grace was di.missed 
from the lord-lieutenancy of the weat ridinJ 
of Yorkshire, and removed from hia rell
ment of militia. 

F.IJ. 6. The proprietors of the bank of 
England lubscribed 200,000L toward. the 
def"nce of the country threatened with 
invuion. It was the commencement of a 
voluntary lublcription for the lupport of 
the war, by which a million and a half wal 
raised. On tbe 9th, a meeting of bankers 
and mercbaut. wu held in the square of 
the Royal Exchange, when 46,5:141. was 
subscribed on the hu.tinga, by 218 sub
acribell ollly j Mr. Bosanquet and alder
man Curtis were the chief apeakers. l'he 
king subscribed 20,000/. and the queen 
50001. Mr. Boyd 8ublcri~d 3000/., and 
the firm of Peel and Yale. cotlon-manu
facturers of Lancashire, 10,0001.; the 
court of common couDcil of London lub
Icribed 10,0001. 

12. Died at Peter.burgh of apoplexy, 
in his 66th year, Stani.lall. Augustus Po
uiatowrOO, late king of Poland. Having 
di"d a deposed monarch, no court mourn
ing took place for his death; though there 
was oue for Louis XVI. of France, who WIUi 

d"posed before he was beheaded. 
19. R.a.LLlolI III IR.UNDo - Earl 

Moira moved unluccellifully in the Imh 
houle of lords an addresa to the lord 'lieu
tenant, beseeching him to adopt conciliatury 
measures for allayiDg the di.contentl in 
Ireland. His lordship dwelt upon the 80g
gil;g, picketting, half-hallging, and other 
acts oC turture that had beeD re80rt"d to, 
in order to extort confession from pt"1I0n8 
against whom no regal evideDce exi.t"d. 
Theae crueltin, aDd, the knowledge that 
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their plaDi bad been diRO'f'ered by govern· 
ment, determined the malcontents no longer 
to delay an appeal to arm.. A ~neral 
insurrection 1'''' dl!termined upon, in which 
the eaatle of Dublin, the camp near it, and 
the artillery barracks. were to be surpriHd 
in one night, and other placea were to be 
aei&ed at the lame moment. The di.closure 
of the plot by one of the conspirators acca· 
aioned the seiaure of foarteE'n of tbe dele· 
gatel at· Dublin; and the information of 
Armlltrong, a militia officer, who bad en
tered amo!!r them .. a apy, produced othu 
discoveries which entirely defeated this 
design. Nothing therefore 1''' left but 
open Coree, to which they ahortly arler 
relOrted. 

23. The Frenth under Berthier having 
deprived the pope of hi. temporal autho
rity, hil holine .. withdrew to Sienna. 

Mar. 1. At Mar~te were apprehended 
on suspicion of holtllDg a treuonable cor
respondence with the ent'my, Arthur O'Con
nor, proprietor of a Dublin newsplper; 
BinDl, an active member 01 tbe London 
Corresponding Sociely ; O'Coigley, a priest; 
Leary and Allen: they were brought to 
London and committed to the Tower. 

12. The Irish directory arrested at the 
houlB of Oliver Bond, on the information 
of Reynolds a spy. 

13. A hair-drener at Newport, Mon
monthshire, ate and drank to luch e_l, 
as to occasion his death; on a coroner'. 
inquest bl!ing held on the body, the jury 
broulSht in a verdict of /elo de H, and the 
reJII8lJlii or the glutton were buried in the 
public road. 

25. Lord Somenille chOlen president 
of the Board of Agriculture, in oppOIition 
to sir John Sinclair. 

The total amount of ,~ St. Jago, Spa
nish priu, was 555,000/.; out of wt.ich 
admiral Gell and the other flag officers 
Ihared 52,0001. each; the several.:aptains 
26,000/.; and Ihe lubaltern officers inl
portion: the law expense. amounte to 
28,000/., leaving 148,000/. in the agentl' 
handl, to defray any otber contingent 
demandt. 

30. The celebrated Didot the French 
printer, with a German named Herman, 
ha"e announced a new invention in printing, 
which they term ,tWttOl,pe.-An ... &g. 22. 

Apr. 2. LAHn TAX Ran.KPTloH.-Mr. 
Pitt introduced his plan for aupporting 
public credit, and augmenting the national 
resources. It .:onBi.ted of .. Icheme for 
making the land-tax, which had hitherto 
been annual, pl'rpetual, and aUowing the 
owner of the laQd to redeem his land·tax, 
at a price regulated by the current price uf 
the three per cents. 'The minister"ll pro
ject bp.c&me law, but it nenr realised the 
n pectatiou of ita author. At this period 

the prodnce 0' the taE at 4,. was 
2,031,627/., and it was calculated, that by 
the lale of thi. amount, 66 milliona of the 
public debt might hi! f:ancelled. But not 
one balf of the land-tax has yet been 
redeemed. 

4. Melin. MeDith, Bouuquet, and 
poJle. merchants of the city, were Itopped 
hy three highwaymen, on HOUD.low-heath : 
after robbing them, without reailtance, of 
their money and .atcbel, one of the robhen 
wantonly fired into the cbaitt, and mortally 
wounded Mr. Mellish. 

The duke of York appointed commander
in.chieror all the {orCBII. 

10. Beroadotte, the French ambassador 
at Vienna, in obl!dienN to the orders 01 
the directory, caused the \ri.coloured flag 
to be displayed in triumph at hil hotel, 
whith 10 inceDaed the populace that they 
tore it down: upon this Hemadotte wroll, 
a haughty note to the emperor demanding 
latilfaclion, which being refused, he ab
ruptly left &he city. 

20. The executive committee of the 
London CorrelpODding Society arreated 
with their boob and papers, in an old 
building, in Newcastle-street, Strand. 

Died, aged 31, of a decline, Mr. Jenkiu 
I he tall bank clerk: hi. outer cuffin mea
sured eight feet in length, and he wa. 
buried by permiaaion of the directon in the 
ground lDaide the Bank, which was for
merlr the burial ground or St. Chriato
pher I church. Some Kurgeons had offered 
upwards of 200 guineas for hi, corpae. 

The bishop of Derry (earl of Bristol) ar
rested in Italy, on IIWpicion or being a .py. 

Mag 12. Sir SidDer Smith eacaJll'd from 
France, after an impnlOnment of two yt'an. 

19. EUBDITIOH TO OsTBlfn.-Intelli
gence having been receiYt'd that a number 
of transports fitting out at Flushing were 
intended to be IBnt round by the canall to 
Ostend and Dunkirk, for the pUrpOlB or 
invading England, an expedition was de
Ipatched to deatroy the .luice. and buin 
of the Bruge. canal at Olltend. The direc
tion or the enterpri&e was enlrUllted to 
general Coote and captnin Home Popham, 
On the 19th the troopi were disembarked, 
and in a few hOUri the .luit:el were blown 
up, and Beveral "eael. in the canal de
stroyed. But on returning to the beach, 
the wind and IUrf were so high, that it 
was impoaaible to re-embark. Meanwhile 
the country bl!ing alarmed, the enemy ad
vanced upon them with a superior force, 
and the Briti,h, after a !piritt!t1 resiRtance, 
were compelled to capitulate. The number 
landed Wal about 1000, of whom more 
than 100 were killed or wounded; among 
tbem general Coote. 

20. ExPBDITJOH TO Eon>T.-A lonnid
able expedition had loug been preparing 

ZR 
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at Touloll, which had been the IUbjed of 
'YAriOUl conjecture&. It coDlilted of 13 
ahipa of the liIle, and 200 trulpOm, carry
ing 28,000 regular troopa; amsta, linguists, 
and men of ICience of all kinds, So the 
number of 121, alIo accompanied the upe
dition. The eommand or the whole wall 
pyen to Buonaparte, who beIid .. quiring 
the reputation of being the great.elt general 
or the age, bore that of a man of yaried 
talent. and _ureea. It .ailed on the 
20th, anel on J Il1l8 9th reached Halta, of 
which p_ion 11''' taken; th_ it 
proceeded to ita ultimate deatination, and 
J8&ched the cout of Egypt July lat. The 
object of the expedition now diIcloaed itself, 
which wall the cunqueat of tlaat celebrated 
cou~, conted not ouly .. a valuable 
acquialtiOU, but .. aII'o~ a station 
w~ the English ponr J1l the Rut 
bdie., long mistakenly regarded b,r the 
Freau:h u the great IODrce of their nY&l'. 
wealtla, might be adnntageously auailed. 
Buonaparte landed hia troop., took Alex
andria by storm, defeated the rebel bey., 
&Dd made himaelf muter of Cairo. 

At a meeting of the whig club, IIr. Fox 
gave u a tout "the IOftreignty of the 
people:" on the 25th, the king lllmek out 
hi. -name .from the liat of privy COuncillolW. 

21. A. O'Connor, BiDnI, Allen, ~, 
and O'Coigley, tried at lIaidetone for high 
treuon; the -lut onlywu found guilty; 
1nat O'Connor and BinDI were detained on 
&Dother treuGnable charge. IIr.0'Coig1ey 
1I'U eueuted on Pennenden heath, meet
ing death with great fortitude, aod deaying 
to the Jut the charge of tre&IOnable cor
reapoudeDCe abroad. 

ARRIIITI JIf DoIILllf.-On the 21st, the 
two Sheares, both barristen of fortune, and 
lOme others, were arreatecl, and tbe eRY 
and county of Dublin declared to be in a 
.tate flf inlUrreetion. On Saturday eYen
ing, major Sirr, capt. Ryan, aoel Hr. justice 
Swan, proeeedecl to a house in Tbomu
lllreet, to arrest lord Edward Fitzgerald. 
On beiag introduced to Ilia Jurd.hip in bed, 
h .. fired a piatol at Mr. Swao, which did not 
take effect; he then Ailed a dagger and ran 
Mr. Swan through the body. -Capt. Ryan 
then entered the room,when his lord.hip r&D 
at him and cut open his body, from wbeaee 
hw bowels protruded. Major Sirr, who had 
been waiting outside with a Argt'ant'. guard, 
then ran up lIt&in, and flndiag his lordahip 
atruggling with Mr. Swan, who wa. nearly 
exhausted with 1011 of blood, the major 
fired, and wounded Fitsgeraki in the 
.houlder. Hillord.hip wu then connyed 
to the casUt', and from thenc:8 to Ne.gatt', 
where he died on the 5th of June, from 
an,ul!'y or mind and the wound he had 
reeL-ived. Captain 111&D diecl oa UIII 2ard 
elf May. 

23. Lady Edward Pitsprald, the ce1e 
bratecl P_la, clsughter or the dub of 
Orleao .. ordered to 'luit the kingdum. 

24. The Iriah rebela attacked the towns 
of Carlow and Nau, from which they were 
repulaed with 10.. Nut day they mardlad 
1&,000 etrong against Waford, and upon 
defeating the garrison, which aallied turth 
to meet It-, obtained ,-.ion al tbe 
town. Subaequently they became mut.en 
of Bnniaeortlay; but being driyen back 
with great IlaUghter, from New B.oas, they 
WJe&ked their ven~ upon their cap
tives at WBford JJl the _t barbuou 
manner; inlieting death npoa. mOle than 
a hundred penou iJI every s1Mpe that 
cruelty could deu. 

27. Owing to _ o~atio .. on the 
25th, in parliament, Mr. Pili aoel Mr. 
Tiemey met on Sunday on Potaey-heath 
to fight a duel. After diacharsing two 
CIII. ofpiltola, Pitt ired into the air, aod 
the a8'a.ir ended. 

J_ 4. Sir Edward Croabie &IIIl others 
hanged for treaon in Doblio. 

1~. General Nugent attacked the rebeol., 
&000 atrong, com_dad by Munro, near 
Ballynahineb, aod routed them .ith greet 
alaughter. Thia Yietory 'luelled the insur
rection in the north. 

19. Seyeral militia regiBlents haYing 
yolunteered to aerYe in Ireland, a billwal 
introduced to empower the kinIr to IICCI!pt 
theo6noflUl:h~b. ~w .. o~ 
posed by Nicholll, , Tierney, and 
Lawrenee Palk, .. a violation of tbe eon
lllitutionai principle on whicla the militia 
wu eatabliabecl; but it became a law. 

20. Charles marquia Cornwallis, whOle 
political and military eharader wu emi
nent, arrived in Dublin to 1Upene4e lord 
Camden iJI the vieeroyehip. 

21. General Lab attacbd the main 
body of the rebell in their eacampaaeut 
on Vinegar-hill; and after a yigolOllll re
aiatance, 10 completely rouW them, that 
nothing but pillagers IUbaeqDllDdy re
mained ia arml. Wexford and other 
plac .. , which the inl\lrgents were in a-
e.ion of, were delinred up, and the ianr
racoon in the IlllUth completel), p.t down. 

29. Parliament pr«ogued, the mDg 
CODgrat~ating the hoUle. OD the aationAl 
sear agamat the eomll101lenemy. 

J"'117. Johnaon, the beokaeller, found 
guilty, before lord Kenyon, of a libel, in 
Alling Gilbert Wake&.eld's allawer \0 a 
c:cur11y pamphlet or the biabop of UaDdaft', 
in whieh the prelate, in Ilia horror of Frneb 
pincipl.., had eriaeed an UDe&peeteci. aod 
&I JD&Dy thought iaeollliatent, .ea1, in 
favour of the war md the .inwter. Jor
clan, Cutla.lI, Williaml, and .'lo1l'er, wt're 
allo peraec:uted, on _unt al Wakefield', 
pamplllet, u Will .. author bimHlr. 
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19. A. O'Connor, M<Nerin, Emmetl, 
aud other state prilonen, were pudoll8l1, 
on condition of gi,ing all the information 
they JlC*HHd relatin to the con. piracy. 
An &mJI88ty w .. MIOn alter publiahed by 
the DeW lord liauteaant, who diacouraged 
the violent proceeelioga of the Oraugemeo, 
and adopted a Iyltem of moderation. Some 
Hampl .. ho.enr were deemed -.ary. 
Both the Shearea were eucuted, the reyOo 
lutiolW'Y ad~ (..4 .... &g. sl. 43) found 
on the pelIOn and in the haud-writing of 
ooe of the brothen, precluding mercy; 
also O'Byroe and )I·Can. Mr. OliYer 
Bond, a commercial maD of great .. ealth 
and high character, ... pardoned. 

.4.g.1. BA.TTLII OI'TSIl Nlu.-Aatrong 
Britiah Iquadron, under admiral Nellon, 
had long been in &IIlI.ioll8 punDit 01 the 
Toulon IIeet. At length it w .. deacried at 
anchor BCfOII the bay of Aboukir, oear the 
mouth of the Nile, collllll&Dded by admiral 
Broey .. in the L'Orient of 120 guaa. Each 
Ileet conaiated 0113 aliI of the line. Nel
Ion decided on an immediate attack, and 
regardl ... 01 the position of the French, 
protected by.hoaIa and batteriel, he ran 
mto close engagement, in .. hich operation 
an Engliah 14 groDDded. The first day's 
conflict terminated in the blo~ up of 
the L'Orillllt, the admiral and hl8 erew, 
to the number 01 1000, ~ ill the 
uploaion; and the HCOnd clay'. e..gagement 
in a ,ictory, the moat apleDdid in our nayal 
annala. Nine IaiJ. of the line .. ere cap
tured, while two more and two frigatel 
.. ere deatroyed. Bruey. in the action 
committed the great error of not K&tting 
hia fleet under weigh, by .hich the Britiah 
were enabled with luperior force to beat 
each ahip in IUCCllllaiOn, while riding at 
anchor. The loaa 01 the Englilh .... 900 
aailora killed; thei 01 the FJeDda far 
greater. 

2. Died in hiB 53rd year, on the Li,er
pool _age, .. hile performing the part of 
the Stranger in the play of that name, 
John Palmer, a popular comedian. Mr. 
Palmer hed recently IIUflI!red do_tic be
reBy_tl, .. hich are luppoaed to have 
~yen a painful application to lome puaagetI 
10 the performance, that produced a fatal 
ucitement. 

18. The Lemder, 14, captured by the 
I.e G6n6rewr, 14, altu • conteat of lilt 
houra and a haI£ 

22. The French to the number 01 100, 
lIDder General Humbert, landed at Killala 
in Irelaud. 

s",t. 2. The Daily ..4tlvwti.u, one of 
the oldelt London diurnal print. IOld to the 
proprietors of the Oracle, with which it wu 
Inco.oraled. 

8. Geoeral Lake attacked the uuited 
French awl "Del fvaal BaIliaamuck, &IUl 

com~ the Preuch to I1III8Dder at eli .. 
cretion. When the return of prilonen w .. 
made, it excited lurpriae that BUch a hand
ful of invadera should have had the teme
rity to penetrate into the beart of' the king
dom I the whole number, Sarui. and 
Humbert included, amounting only to 844-

The French completed the IUbjugatioD 
of S.it&erlaud, by defeating, after an ob
atioate reaiatance, the inhabitantl of Un
terwa1deu, uear the lake of Lueeme: all 
the cantona accepted the conltitulionl im
poaed upon them by theu- Gallic invaders. 
Gene,a w .. united to the French republic, 
and became the capital of' a new depart
menL 

II. The Porte, inc:enaed by tbe invuioD 
01 Egypt, declared .. ar againat France, 
and formed an alliance .. ilh itl old foe tbe 
court of st. Pe&eraburg. The new lOye
Rign of RUllia, in whole charaetlr pUlion 
predominated over principle,. w.. violent 
10 bia declaration agaiDBt the French revo
lution, and had ai~tied hia inteutioll 01 
marching an army mto France tOr the rea
toration of the BoarbonL 

Ot:t. 4. The m.tropolia -ilJdIIIioated to 
calebrafa the vietory of the Nile. 

12. CAl'TUU 01' WOLl'll TOR.-8u
John B. Warren captured the Hoche and 
,is frigatu, deatined for the IUpport of the 
iDlUrgent caUM in Ireland. Aboard the 
Hoche .... the celebrated Tbeobald Wolfe 
Toae, a maD 01 courar and ability, and 
the "UDder of the ~ of United lrilh
men. Thia ardent apint .... anaiped 
before a colUknartial, to .. hich he made a 
bold and cle'fer addraa. Be anticipated 
the vengeance of the law by terminating 
bia own aiatence in priIon, at the moment 
the court of king'1 bench had, on tbe mo
tioll of Mr. Curran, interfered by babe .. 
corpua, to prevent hiI a.utioa. Mr. Tolle 
_ the lut victim to the Iriah rebellion, 
aa enterpriae more alarming than danger-
_, and not lea waaidy conducted than 
rabl)' begua. It ia eomputed that in itl 
ahori and augainary coane, 30,000 Ii .... 
..ere aaerificed. Although the catholic 
peuanby Wft!l of ..-itythe inltrumeDta 
of Ihe inaunectiou, yet the Ieadera gae
rally beloqed to other religioll8 communi
tiel. The "higher cleecription 01 catholica, 
whether eccluiaatical or ciYil, maintained 
sheir loyalty, and _t even 10 far .. to 
publish ~ paper signed bJ: the twenty-two 
titular biahopl and archbiabops, with tile 
larde Fingal., Seuthwell, Qormanat&wn, and 
Kenmore, air Edward Bellew, &Ie. dia
Baadiug theu- eountrymen from joining in 
the rebellion. 

26. A yiolent insurrection again.t the 
Frach at Cairo, which waa not IUPpreIMd 
.. ithout much bloodshed. Numerou. actioa. 
Wlowed againlt the Ilamclullu aacl 
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AJaba, in which the French were success
ful, and they eltablished their authority 
through the greater part of Egypt. Buon&
parte ail'ected great respect for the Maho
metan wonhip; and at the close of the 
year prepared to invade Syria, where Ibm
ham Bey had taken refuge, under the pro
tectiQl1 of Djelzar Oglou, the pacba of 
Acre. 

Nov. 15. The island of Mincm:a 1111'

rendered to a British force under general 
C. Stuart, and lOOn after Goua, near Malta, 
to a detachment of admiral Nelson', 
squadron. 

The French prisoners in England were 
estimated at 27,000, the English in France 
at 6000. 

20. PAHTJ4JIB!IT opened by the king, 
who descanted ufon the victory of the 
Nile, the suppressIon of the Irish rebellion, 
the warlike decision of the Porte, and the 
magnanimity of the emperor of Ruaia. 

2a. The king of Naple. alarmed by the 
near approximation of the French repub
licans, entered the Romiah territory at the 
head of 80,000 men, accompanied by Mack 
the AUltrian general. Their triumph how
ever W&I short. Chempionet, collecting the 
scattered corp. of the French, marched 
against the Neapolitans, and though 
greatly inferior in number, soon reduced 
them to the neceuity of acting on the 
defensive. 
~. N apJler Tandy and biB confederate., 

charged WIth treasonable practices, were 
arreKted in Hamburg. by command of the 
British minister: the minister of France 
claimed them &I French citizens, and the 
senate, unwillin~ to oft'end either power, 
came to no decillon on the lubject. 

27. A day of thanksgiving. 
Dee. 3. Coni, the Btrongeal fortre. in 

Italy, surrendered to the AUltriana. 
4. INcoJiz TAx.-Tbe triple ... _ent 

of last session, which Mr. Pitt termed his 
"new and lolid Iystem of finance," having 
been found 0pP_Iive and unproductive, 
he came forward with a fresh expedient 
for raiain~ the chief supplies wit6in the 
year. Th1s was the celebrated tu: on in. 
come. In substance his relOlutionl were, 
that the augmentation of the _sed 
tues sbould be repealed, and in itl place 
a dllty of .ten per cent upon ineome be 
lubltituted, 'to commence with incomes 
above 60/. a year, bnt in a redueed ratio 
from that lum to 200/.; the return of 
income by indiyiduals to be according to 
their own Itatement. but liable to be 
checked by surveyon, if there were rellOn 
to SUlpect deficiency. He caleulated the 
national iacome at 102 millions, which 
would produce a tu: of 10 millions." Ob
jection, were made to the equity of the 
principle of tuing the produce of indUltry 

and capital in an equal ratio. But tb. 
resolutions were well received; ther paBsed 
three readings before the holiday., and a 
bill founded upon them became law in the 
enluing year. 

9. The French directory deposed ftom 
hia Italian dominioDl the king of Sardinia. 

15. An army of 60,000 RUIsianl arriyed 
at Brunn in Moravia, under SUYarof, and 
were joyfully receiYed by the Aultrian court. 

18. l'romional treaty concluded between 
the emperor of RUllia and England, the 
chief object of which W&l to induce Pm_a 
to join in tbe new confederacy agaiDlt 
France. Failing in this, Paul Itipulated, 
on eondition of & monthly IUbiidy from 
Eagland, to have read,. for the field 4$,000 
men, to be .. employed wherever the utility 
of the common cause Ihould require." 
PlU!Iia firmly, but in guarded terms, de
clined to accede to this coalition. 

19. On the second reading of the bill 
for the continued IUlpension or the Habeu 
Corpus Aet, rem arb were made by Mr. 
Courtenay and air Francia Burdett, on the 
severe treatment of the state prisonerl, 
especially in Cold Bath Fielda. The num· 
ber now impriaoned w .. seventy, among 
them colonel Deapard; but the report' of 
their cruel treatment W&I eontradicted by 
the miuilterialiata. 

24. In the night the thermometer W&l 
14 degrees below the freeaing point. 

AxSRlcA..-The dilregard of natioual 
rights by the French government nearll 
involved them in a dilpute with the Uaited 
Statee af America. Agreeably with the 
interpretation of international law by the 
directory, neutral vessels were declared 
subject to capture and condemnation. if 
an~ portion of their cargoes consisted of 
Bntish manufactures; and if the IUbjectl 
of any Btate at peace or in alliance with 
France were found on board & British 
vellel, they were pronounced' pirates. Ame
rica haviug vainly remonltrated againlt 
these unjust decrees, commillionl for re
prisall at sea were issued by the ltates, 
the military were augmented, and the 
supreme command of the lorces eonfidecl 
to general W &lhington. 

ST. Dotmroo. - The negro chieftaitr, 
Touslaint l'Ouverture, w~ left in posses. 
lion 01 St. Domingo during this year; the 
English troop"s having evacuated the islan41 
in May, and the French before the close of 
autumn. 

NBTHBRI.AIfDI.-The oppressions of tbe 
directory in Belgium, especially their mili· 
tary eoDscril,tioDS, excited a formidable in
surrection during the autumn, which was 
not quelled without bloodshed. 

DISCOVER[S' AND IKVSNTlONS. - Dr. 
Henchel discovered four additional latel· 
lites to the plauet bearing bia IWII8. 
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The manuractory or Boltou and Watll 
lighted with gu. 

LiClI-b~t inveuted by Gruthead. 
An improvement made in guu-makin~, 

by the barrel being bored out DC a lolid 
piece oC ateel. 

Gypsum found in America to be a valu
abl~ Ulanur". 

A patent granted for hanging a window
sa~h I&nd .hutte .... without the appearance 
.,C lin". and pulley •. 

A patent wu granted to a tailor of 
Fin.bury. for making gentlemen's breechea, 
80 &II to do away with all the inconveniences 
hitherto complained of. 

ARXY AND NAvy.-The Briti,h army 
conai,ted of 41 regiment' of ca'falry; 110 
j.aC"ntry; 30 fencible cavalry; 42 feneible 
infantry; 11 0 of old and new militia; 
l.eaide. invalid. and 'folnnteer-corpa oC 
100,000 men more. The numb.r of field
manhal., 6; generala, 289 ; colonell, 325 ; 
lielltenaut-colonel., 6-18; majon, 595; total 
1863. The British na'fY m commi .. ion 
conlisted of 140 lhips oC the line; 22 oC 50 
guDl; 165 friptes; 317 aloop»; with part 
of which, the Texel wu blockaded by 
Duncan; Breat by Bridport; and Cadis by 
st. Vincent. The number of admirals wu 
102 j pwkaptainl, 520 ; commanden, 359 j 
lieutenant., 2008; total 2989. 

ANNUAL OBITUAu.-John Williama. 
LL.D., an eminent diaaenting divine. At 
his seat at Downiug, Fliutahire, Thomu 
Pennant, 72, an agreeable writer, a florist, 
tourist, and 1001ogJlt. WillianJ Jenningl, 
the patest stockholder in England. At 
BallJmore, Robert Meny, an accomplished 
but aft"ected poet, well kuown in England 
by his aignature of !HllfA en..ca. John 
Zephaniali Holwell, 87, an inteUiK'!nt 
wrller on But India afFain, and one oC 
the .uil'ezers in the Black Hole at Calcutta 
in 1756. George Vancouv"r, the circum
navigator, and a captain in the British 
Davy. At Chantilly, near Paria, Thomu 
Mwr, 33 ; he wu one of the victil'Dl of the 
atate triala in Scotland, in 1793, and who 
after being brought oil' from Sydney in an 
American venel, had undergone lurprizing 
adyenlurea. 

A.D. 1799. PROIPIICTIOPTHB YUH.-Thil 
year i. memorable by the efFort of a third 
confederacy or Europe against the power 
of France. English sublidies brought into 
the field the hordes of RUilia j and Austria, 
encouraged by such powerful co-operation, 
abruptly terminated the protracted nego
tiationl at Radstadt, and reaumed hostilities 
again.t the ~public. The scene of warfare 
exteuded. over the whole IUrface of Italy, 
3100g the banks of the Rhine, among the 
marsbel and canallof Bolland, and amidlt 
the lake1 and monntain8 of Switlerland. 
After gigantic.dintI OA both aid .. , the 

campaign ended with the 10.. oC Italy, 
witb tlie exceptiun of Genoa, by the 
French, who however still retained for their 
frontier, in defiance of tho!ir antigonish, 
the ir~n barrier oC. the Alps, and tru. entire 
left IIde of the RhIne. They were relieved 
at the end oC the year by the ludden de
fection oC RU8Sia Crom the coa;;tion. Mean
while a great change wu efl'ected in France; 
the directorial go'fernment, whicb had IJe. 
come weak and unpopular, wal overthrown, 
and the consular establishment ~ubatituted. 
Bl thil re'fo\ution, the ascendancy oC the 
mIlitary over the civil power was confirmed, 
and lOOK kept paramount in France. The 
oil'enaive part taken by Eugland in tb. 
third coalition, coosilted of an unlUcce ... 
ful efl'ort to revolutioniae Holland, and in 
aiding with her naval force the royali.t. 
in Italy. in the restoration oC the pope and 
the queen of NapleL The death of Tippoo 
Saib, and the diamemberment of his king
dom, formed another Ceature in foreign 
tranaactioDl. 

JGII. 1. Athenleum at Liverpool opened. 
2. Sir Sidney Smith arrived at Con,tan

tinople on a miasion from this country, 
and wu fa'fourably received. 

6. A soldier robbed the Miot of 2000 
guineu, but wu taken at Dover. 

8. The leue oC Don Saltero'l collee
houae at Chelsea was sold, with all the 
curioliti... It was firat opened in 1695 by 
one Salter, a barber, and became a noted 
place of resort, and depository of raritiea, 
the (tifb of Daval officers, and the luper
f1uitiel of air Hanl Sloane', mURUm. It is 
mentioned in the "Tiltler," No. 34, where 
the don is ridiculed for hi. credulity in 
appropriating hil hata and pincushion. to 
queen Kli .. beth's cbambermaids. 

10. Tbe French mi.u.tIIl'I, who had been 
carrying on negotiations during the whole 
of lut year, relati,. to GIIrman boundarillll 
at Rad.tadt, informed the "mpcror of their 
determination to leave theJ'II&CI!, .if the 
Ruaian trooPI were permiit to enler his 
dominions. 

12. The corporation of Cork paued 
resolutions f.,or .. ble to a legia1atiye union 
between Britain and Ireland. 

14. Five English gentlemen who had 
been aent to iuveltigate the title oC Vizier 
Ally, were ..... ainated by hi! orden at 
Benarel. 

2:!. A royal mesup delivered to both 
hou",. oC parliament, recommending a 
LIIGI8UTIVB UNION blltwem England and 
Jr.land, in order the better to defeat the 
common enemy of both countries. On thtt 
31st, 111'. Pitt brought forward a aeries of 
resolutiuns, which were a1lDOst W1animo .... y 
adopted, and with a joint addre .. from both 
hoUR8, were preaented to the king as the 
buia of the contemplated iAcorporatiOll or 
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the two kiDlrdoml. rror the term. of tbe 
union, ,ee 1'uly 2nd, 1800, when this great 
measure was completed.] The Irish house 
of Ionia was in favour of the union. The 
commoDi divided, 109 to 105 againat it. 
The English house of commoDi on the 
nme qlll!stion divided, 140 for, 15 againat 
it. Mr. Fox opposed the union from the 
beginning (AIm. R'{f' xlv. 1); be appre
hended tbat from the manner in which the 
Irish representatives were returned, they 
would be conatantly found in the ranb of 
whoever was minister, and give him a pre
pondl!rating influence over every parlia
meutal')' opposition. 

24. Naples surrendered tf) the French 
aner a apirited resistance, chiefly from the 
LanarDni, who were averse to a change in 
established institutioDi. 

31. The foriresl of Hherenbritstein, 
whi~h had been blockaded liuee 1797, .ur
rendered to the Frencb; by which they be
ame muter. of both .ides of the Rhine, 
from Dusseldorf to Schaft'hau8en. 

Fell. 2. A young woman, returning from 
Impington to Cambridge, was overtaken 
by a luow-storm, and from fatigue fell 
down, when Ibe w .. covered with the Inow, 
in which .he continued eight day. without 
food. Being discovered by a farmer, ber 
life w .. nved, though .he lOR her feet by 
mortification. 

20. HI-Ari.cli .urrendered to Buona
parte: loon' after, Gaza opened her gatel, 
and Ja1Fa WBI carried by Itorm. Palatine 
WBI thus overrun, and the victor continued 
hi. triumphant march towards Acre. 

ZI. Rev. Gilbert Wakefield tried tor his 
pamphlet in anawer to the bithop of Llan
aafF(IIftIe p. 601), and condemned topa, a 
fine of 1001., and to sufFer two yean' IID

prilOoment. At flrat this eminent scbolar 
was confined in the King'l·bench prison, 
but w .. lOOn remo,ed to the common gaol 
of Durehester. 

27. A general fast·day. 
Ma,.. 1. The directory having declared 

war againR the emperor, Jourdan, at the 
head of 40,000 men, crolled the Rhine at 
Kehl and Balle. 

5. The East India Company gave upthe 
point of recruiting (or ita own service. Re
cruita in (uture were to bo engaged fllr ten 
yeara, leaving it to their option to enliR for 
a further term of 6,e yean, the company sti
pulating to defray the expense of their p .. 
nge home. 

Archduke Charles ~ssed Ihe Leck. 
6. The Inow lay 10 thick on the ground 

that the pusage of the Manchelter and 
Carlisle coache. w .. impeded, and the mails 
forwarded on honeback. 

8. M_na took by .. sault the (entre .. 
of Lueiensteig, eut out of a rock in the 
cbalmel of the JUai.De, ucl the oaly Pillage 

through the Rhetian Alp! between the 
Voralberg and the Grisou. 

13. Nearly two-thirds of Pen, a IUburb 
of Constantinople, deltroyed bl fire. 

16. By the attidenW .inking of the 
pavement a well was diacovered near the 
mnt gate of the Royal-exchange, which 
had not been used for 600 years. The water 
being of excellent quality, the ward of 
Cornhill purposed erecting a pomp over it. 

18. SIBGB op AC'RL-Buonapartereach
ed Acre on the 18th, and on the 20th 
opened his trenche.. Sir Sidney Smith, 
in the 7Igre of 84 "ms, wa. in the road. 
He had captured thll French lotilla laden 
with their besiegin~ train. However, the 
French pushed their worb within half
musket mot of the town-diteh, and, having 
made a breach, attempted to earry the 
place b1 unult, but were re~. An 
alternabon of attacb and IOrtiea followed 
for the apace of mty da,., in which Buona
parte pitil8llly .. ~ficed hi. bravest 101-

diers, and wn at Jut compelled to niH 
the liege. 

Z5. BatHe of StDckach, between the udl
duke Charlea and J omdan. Ten tholllaDd 
men were left dead or dying on the field, 
and the French compelled to retreat to
wards the Rhine. 

Apr. 5. Battle of Magnan : the AllItrians, 
under Xray, being joined by the vanguard 
of the Rulsians, forced the French, under 
Scberer, to retreat __ the Mincia. Thit 
w.. Schererl third defeat, and his re
treat nmdered unavailing the SUCC811 of 
Lecourbe in the Tyrol, who withdrew 
into the Engadine. At the openi~ of the 
campaign, the whole of Italy wu In r-
-ron of the French; and the ret'olutioD
ary .pirit havinK .tronKly leiled the more 
enterpriaing of the Italians, a native auxili
ary force might heve been raiaed,which 
would have enabled tbem to defy the eflbrts 
ofthe combined f_ ; but the ~inga 
of the Fren~ Directory had long been 
marked by arrogance and imbecility, and 
tbeir generals, eapecially Scherer, tbe late 
minitter of war, were unequal to the emer
gIlnCJ· 

14. General Suvarof _umed the c0m
mand of the Audro-Rn .. ian armiea in 
Italy. In a Ihort time the French were ex
pelled from the principal town. in the 
north, which compelled Macdonald to 
evacuate the kingdom of Napl., and CION 

the AppeDnines. 
] 5. Orden issued on the parade, St. 

James'a-park, for dilbanding the Oth, or 
Royal Irish regiment of drasoonl, fur in
lubordination; the oflleen to continue on 
full.pal till December, and then be placed 
on hal·pay. 

Sackville (earl 01 Thanet), Deait 
O'Brien, B. !'er(UlOD, T. 'l'bolDpIOD, anel 
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T. G. Bron, were tried ror a riot and at
tempt at relCue at Maidatone, at the con
clusion of the trials of O'ConllOr and othen 
rur high ,_. Lord Thanet and Fergu. 
IIOIl were found guilty, lined, and lenteoced 
to ooe year'a imprisonment. 

16. A powerful army of Turb haying 
_embled, from Dama_ and about 
Mount Tabor, to raise the aiege of Acre, 
they wernuddeoly attacked by Buonaparte, 
and great namben driYen into the Jordan. 
What molt IUrpriaed the Inlidell was to 
be at once beaten through a lioe of nine 
leaguea; 10 little were they acquainted with 
the rapid combinatioDlofEurupean tactica. 

28. The French plenipotentiaries at 
Bad.tadt, Bonnier and Ruberjot, were way
laid and ...... inated near Radatadt, by & 

troop or Sleckler', hutsara, or perIODI re
sembling them. Jean Debry wu &lao left 
for dead, but recoyered. The perpetraton 
of this hue crime· were never diacoyered; 
the infamy is ahared betweeD the French 
emi~ and Auztrian .. 

The AlI8trianl under Mew enteJed Mi. 
Ian. At Bortero the French noder 8er. 
rurier, to the number of 3000, aurrendered. 

Ma,3. Benjamin Flower, the printer oE 
the" Cambridge Intelligencel',"w .. brought 
to the bar of tbe lords for reBecting, in a 
paragraph, on the bishop of Llandaft". 
speech, on the subject of a union with Ire
land; and lord Grenville moved that he be 
fined 100/., and committed to Newgate for 
lix month.. Lord Holland objected to thia 
aummary proceeding; but it was justified 
bJ lord Kenyon, and the motion WIll ear
ned. 

20. Boonaparte compelled to mise the 
liege of Acre. He cheered hi. followers 
-for this reverse met with his accnatomed 
bombast-inConning them that" new daD
gera and glory awaited them." 

'1.7. The RUllians entered Turin. 
30. James Perry, the editor ; John Vint, 

the printer; and Gl!orge Rou, tbe pub
lilher of the "Courier" newspaper, lined, 
and selltenced to imprisonment, for a para
graph, stating "the emperor of Runia to 
be a tyrant among his own subjects, and 
ridiculous to the relt of Europe." 

JUlIe 5. Archduke Charrea compelled 
Massena to evacuate Zurich. 

15. Buonaparte reached Cairo from Acre, 
haying traveraed the Great De.ert, 70 
leagues wideo, which separates Aaia from 
Africa. 

] 8. SuvaroE clefeated JrIacdouald on the 
Trebia, with immense Ion. 

20. Cardinal Ruffo, at the head of the 
royalilta and ROlDe RUl8ian auiliaries, en
tered Napl... Soon after, a confederate 
force of Engliah, Russianl, Italians, Portu· 
guese, and 'Turka entered the port under 
tM COIlTO! of JOJ4 ~eIloD, IIlCl mmt\lcl. tla, 

eaatle of st. Elmo. Capua and Gaeta were 
afterwarda taken by the aaaistance of the 
Engliah. A aevere vengeance was ahortly 
after iu8icted, in contravention of a IOlemn 
treaty, on the Neapolitan patriots, with 
the culpable conniyance of Nelaon, acting 
under the inBuence of the profligate wire 
of the English ambauador, lir William 
Hamilton. 

21. George III. illlJlBc:ted the volunteer 
corpa of the metropolis, to the number of 
12,200, at their rnpectiye atatiODl. 

18. CIUlfOP IN TBB DmzOTORT.-Thean
DUal renewal of one-third of the legialature 
did not improve the po.ition of the diree
tory, who had become unpopular from the 
expedients to which their flD8DCial diftlcul
tiet had compelled them to reaort, and the 
reverIH of tiie republican armiea. On the 
remo .. l ofRewbl!l on the 18th, bl the lot of 
lec_ion, the other directon, WIth the ex
ception of Barras, relinquished the direc
torial purple. Four new rulera were there
fore chosen; among whom were the silent 
and apeculatiye abW 8iey .. , then amhu
tador at Berlin. 'l'hfte chanl!8 did not 
restore public confidence, and a general 
inlUrrection apin.t the existing authoritiea 
prevailed in the western department.. 

Jill, 7. The Kennel and Ayon canal 
opened. 

25. Battle of Aboukir, in which the 
Turb loIt 18,000 men, and the French 
1000. Br this lignal Yictorz, Buonaparte 
retri .. ed Freneh afl'ain in If<<ypt, which 
had suffered during hi' absence in Srria. 

28. Mantua, with a garrilOn of 0,000 
men, dlshonourably lurrendered to the Aus
trianl. 

Allg. I. The king reyiewed the Kentish 
Yolunteen, to the number of 5000, at lord 
Romney'S seat. 8eYen thonaand penon. 
dined in marqueea erected on the lawn. 

16. BATTLE OP Novr.-The combined 
armiea, under Suvarof and Mela., defeated 
the French under Joubert and Moreau. It 
wal the molt bloody encounter ofthecam
paign. Three time. Suvarof charged the 
centre of the enelDY in perlOn, at the head 
ofhia hardy nteranl, and three timeahe WII 
repulsed by the yalour of the French. The 
j!"allant Joubert, leading on the French 
uHanby to the charge, .11 struck by & 

ball which Jlierced hi. heart. The 1011 on 
both aide., In killed aud wounded, wa. es
timated at 20,000 men. The fortune of 
the day was decided by Melaa tuming the 
right wing 0' the French. 

20. The yaluabJe Dutch settlement of 
Sorinam IUrrendered to the Engliah, nuder 
lord H. Seymour. 

24. BUOMAPARTB Luns EoYPT.-Party 
diaaenaiona in France, her danger from ex
ternal foel, and the opening these ditlcul
tiel "!doel to tla, ambitioll of tliia ex-
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traordinary leader, _ms to have luddenly re-embark without moJes+.aHon, 8000 .ea
determined him to quit Egypt. Hi. cam· men, Dutch or French, prilOners iA Eng
paign in the East had been signalised by land, were to be liberated. 
splendid triumph., and only one reverse. 29. Died, at Valence in France, whither 
It greatly increased his European fame, by he had been conveyed by order of the di
.howing him no le88 a Mahomet than a rectory, pope Pius VI., aged 82-
Zinghia Khan. He had availed himself of &pt. 11. Tortona surrendered to Suvarof. 
the usages of warfare, as well as of the 10· Italy had been reconquered in Ie.. time 
perstitions of Islamism. The military exe· tluui it had been 10lt by the disasters of the 
cntion of his Turkish prilOners at Jafta, Austrians in 1196. In obedience to hi. 
though sanctioned by the strict rules of capricious master, Savarof now directed hi. 
modern war on tlagrant breaches of parole, march towards Switzerland, where a second 
was one of those sanguinary acts that could army of RUlllians, under Koraakofl', had 
onll have been perpetrated in a barbaro\ll joined the archduke Charles at Schd"
regton. BllOnaparte gave no intimation of hausen. This formed the right ,..ing of &R 
his departure, further than the following eltteooed military line, having for ita centra 
brief announcement to the army, dated the force under Suvarof, and (or itl left, ill 
August 23rd:--" In consequence of news Italy, the Austrians under Krayand Mel&&. 
from Europe, I have determined immedi- 24. B.lTTLB OP ZURlcB.-The approach 
ately to return to France. I leave the com. of Suvarof ,..ith reinforcements determined 
maad of the army to general Kleber. It Maazena immediately to attack the enemy 
ahallhearfrom me.peedily: 1m. u all/can before him. At the first onaet, the brave 
_, III pre..ul' Next day he sailed from Austrian commander Hotze was killed. 
the road of Aboukir, taking with him Ber- Zurich was entered, IWord-in-hand. by the 
thier, Lannes, Murat,Marmont, Andreasli, French, and Korsakoft', with the 1088 of hit 
and Beasieres; with the philolOphers Ber- baggage and artillery, retreated by Bulech. 
thollet, Mons', and Arnaud. On Septem- Suvarof, enraged at this repu1ae, wrote to 
her 30th he reached Cortic&, and October Korsakot;-" You shall ans.er with your 
7th, I&Ilded at Frejus. The same lfOod for. head if you make another retrograde step 
tune, in eac:aping tbe enemies' crwsers, at- I am coming to repair your errors." 
tended him in leaving and returning to P.lRL!AJIBNT ,..as &88embled, to enable 
France. the king to avail himself of the volun-

26. EXPBDlTlOIf TO HOLL.ulD.-While tary services of the militia. A bill forthis 
the armies of Fraac:e were fully occupied in purpose was forthwith introduced, allowing, 
Italy and Germany, a favourable oppor. IDItead of one-fourth, as permitted by the 
tnnity seemed to oft'er for wrestinJ Holland act of laat _ion, three-fifthl of the militia 
from her dominion. An eltpedihon, under of each county to enlill in regular regi
lir Ralph Abercrombie, having Ht Hail menta, with a bounty of ten guineas to 
from England on tbe 13th, came to anchor each man upon 10 enlisting. The other 
ill about a fortnight, oft' the Helder, where parliamentary business oC the year related 
the troop8 disembarked. On the 30th, ad- cbiefly to commercial and financial mat
mira! Mitchel summoned the Dutch tleet tera. 
to surrender, and to hoist the Orange flag, 21. Commodore Trowbridge haying 
,..hich was complied with unresistingly. blockaded the port of Civita Vecc:hia, the 
The numhn of lhips captured were eight city of Rome aurrendered to tbe arma of 
of the line, betides smaller rates, and four Britain; a destiny of thit famous capital 
Iudiamen. AD a1Fair with general Brune, of the world never revealed by tbe augun 
who commanded the French and Dutch oCtheluliau or Augustan agel I TheFrench 
troop., to the amount of 25,000, Septem- garrison, aware or the fate of the patriot. 
her 10th, terminated in favour of the Eng- of Naples, refuted to capitulate till the 
li.h. On the 13th, the duke of York auumed safety of those of Rome was guaranteed : 
the chief command of the army, which to which Trowbridge generously acceded, 
amounted to nearly 35,000 eft'ective men, in- unwilling to be tbe infttrument of the ven
eluding 11,000 Russian.. On the 2nd oC geance of the queen of Naples. 
October. general Brune was driven Crom his O~t. 4. Suvarof penetrated to Sc:bwib, 
position, and forced to take up a new one and carried by assault tbe postof Brunnen, 
near Beverwyck. An attemJ,lt made to with the bridge over Mulen, after a de8pe
force tbis poaition failed: thi., and the rate lI!siltaace from Lecourbe. Tbit was 
lle'feredefeat of the RUBBians by Vandamme, the last of his triumpbs; he,..as unable to 
led to a suspension of arms. The Britisb join Korsakoft Had he pushed through 
commanders, finding no support from the the valley of the Glari., he would have 
inhabitanta, resolVed to relinqnish the en- f"llen into the snare which Massena had 
terprilM!. In conformity with this resolu. laid for him. Indignant at tbis chfCk, he 
tion, they evacuated Holland ),y capitula· lullenl! retired into the Grisoni, c:Iosely 
tion i &Rd, II. the price or heiDs ~d to puraued by the French, who cut .oil' a large 
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put of hi. heaYy ariille?, and baggage. 
On the 7th, KonakofF agun advanced, but 
the indefatigable lI_na-now the Aju: 
of Fraoce-puling rapidly from the right 
to the left or the French line, gaye him 
another repuiae. It w .. inceSlallt fighting, 
and the .laughter dreadful. Conatance, 
three timea won and lolt, remained at l .. t 
with the republican.. In the .pace of fif
teen day. 30,000 men on both lides are 
.. id (&1110. HiM., xi. 151) to have rallen 
victims to the •• ord. 

9. Tbe La 1M/i., which had sailed 
from Yarmouth with 600,000 dollars on 
board, Ihippud by Enlfliah melChanta for 
the relief of commercial ho.- in Ham
burg, fOUDdered at aea: every aonl on 
board periahed, acept Schabracq, a notary
public, who .... picked up. 

28. Sir George Dunbar, bad, major of 
the 14th Light Dragoo .... ahot himaelf with 
a piatol at hill hoUie in Norwich. The 
catutropbe aro .. out of a quarrel, at meal, 
with hia brother cdlicen, which preyed on 
the baronet'. mind. 

NOfl.7. The directory gave a grand en
tertainment, in the church of St. Sulpice, 
to Buonaparte and Moreau, who a few 
day. before had met, for the irat lime in 
their livea, at the hoUle of Gohier, presi
d'lOt of the directory. Seven hundred and 
fifty gueat. were prelent; but DO women 
or apectaton were admitted. The preaident 
g&n for a tout, C( Pe_ ;" and Buonaparte, 
the" Union of all Frenchmen." 

9. DIJIIOLUTIOIf 01' TJUI DIIUlCTORY.
The reception of Buona~ at Paris, and 
on hi. journey from FreJUI, had been mOlt 
enthUllastic. He 11"&1 considered the good 
geniUl of France, who would extricate her 
from all her diftic:ultiel. The directory had 
become unpopular from ita arrogance, ty
ranuy, and rapacity; and, uclUlive olthe 
royaliata, the country was divided into the 
two prey alent putiea or the moderate and 
yiolent repubbcan.. All partie. paid court 
to Buouaparte, and confided to him their 
designs; but hia aim was to attach the 
military, in which be IUcceedad. After 
lome time paaaed in political intrigues, the 
moderates, at tIle head of whom was 
Sieyea, agreed upon a .cbeme for the sub
yenion oC the eDIting government. An 
alarm of a conspiracy was spread j the 
council of elden, a majority of who:n were 
fayourable to the deligo, W&II suddenly al
sembled, and a decree palsed to remove the 
legillative Bittings to St. Cloud, and to io
veat Buonaparte with the command of 
every apecie. of armed force in the capital. 
The relult of theBe measures was the re
lignation, vol uutary or forced, of the three 
directors, Gohier, Moulin.. and Barras. 
who were opposed to the movement, Duc08 
and SieYII being favourable. On the 9th, 

the legislature met at at. CIoad ; the cog. 
cil of elden in the Great Gallery, and that 
uf 500, of whom Lucien Bllonaparte was 
president, in the Orangery. Buouparte 
entered the council of elders, and, in an 
animated address, described th"dangen that: 
meuaced the republic, and conjured them 
to asaociate their wooom witb the force 
which surrounded him. A member using 
the word .. Conllitution," Buonaparte ex
claimed, "The Constitution I It has been 
trodden under foot, and used as a cloak for 
all manner of tyranny."-.AIIII. &g., m. 
20. Meanwhile a violent debate w_ going 
on in the Orangery, Beyersl memben in
.iating upon knowing why the place of ait
ting had ·been changed. The president 
endeavoured to allay this storm; but the 
removal had created great heat, and the 
cry WIllI, .. Down with the dictator I NQ 
dictator !" At that moment Buonaparie 
himself entered, bareheaded, followed by 
four ~enadien: on which several members 
exclaimed. .. Who is that? No aabres 
here I No armed men!" while othen 
descending ioto the hall, collared him, call
ing him ,. Outlaw," and pUlheel him to
warda the door. One member aimed a 
blow at him with a c!agKBr, which was par
ried by a grenadier. Dueoncerted at thitJ 
rough treatment (80s/iI" Life of Ndpo
kon, ii. 297), general Lefebvre came to his 
aid; and Buonaparte retiring. mounted hi. 
hone, and addrened the troop. outside. 
Hi. brother Lucien also made a forcible ap
peal to the military, and the relult was, 
that a picltet of grenadien entered the hall, 
and, the druma Dealing the ,tIt tk cMrle, 
cleered it at the point of the bayonet. In 
the evening the council of elders. and that 
of the 500 again aSlembled; but the latter 
was a more compliant ... embla~ than had 
met a few hour. before. LUCien Buona
parie congratulated the memben present 
on the debverance they had obtained from 
the yoke of demagogue. and ...... in •• 
Hia lpeech .... interrupted only bl ap
plause.. The way being IIOW luftiCiently 
prepared, Boulay de la Meorihe, in an 
able lpeech, urged the necessity of a radi
cal change in the conatitution, and an in. 
termedia'l project, already adopted by the 
council 0 elden, W&I introduced. By thia 
it was declared that the directory had 
ceased to siat; that smty-one deputiel 
were disqualified, by their viuieoce, for the 
national representation; that a proyilional 
conlular commission should be appointed, 
composed of citizens Sieyes, DUCOI, and 
Buonaparte; and that the two councila 
should name committees, of 25 members 
each. to prepare a new constitution. Thus 
terminated the famous revolution of the 
18th Brumaire, and which, like that of 
Thermidor, in 1796, wa. wholly et'ec:ted hi 
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the abort Ipaee of twenty-four houri 
(B~/'''. Hill., :1:1.223). Both were accom
plisbed after the Cromwellian fasbion, the 
mtervention of the IOldiery, and the forci
ble exclusion of refractory representatives, 
being the leading features. 

18. In the interval between the abolition 
of one constitution and tbe creation of ano
ther, the consul. were Yested witb a dicta
torsbip, in virtue ofwbieb. 59 of the most 
inveterate Jacobins were sentenced to ba
Jliahment; but tbi. decree wu never car
ried into effect. Several rigid republieana, 
wbo baa. been exiled, were recalled. Among 
tbem, Carnot and Paatoret. Lnden Buona
parte wu made minister of the interior; 
Talleyrand, at foreign afFairs; ClLI'Dot, of 
war; and FouchE, of police. The tyran
~ieal lawl against emigrants and prieats 
were IOftened or repealed. On the other 
hand, only twelye ne"spaperswere allowed 
to be published. Before tbis purgation, 
tbere bad been fifty journala in Pari., morn
ing and evemng.-AIIII. Rrg., :dii. 50. ThE')' 
were, for the mOlt part, badly printed, in 
reapect of type and paper. The price wu 
two 80UI; of wbich the hawker waa allow· 
ed one-third for profit. 

27. The earl of Scarborougb, with his 
siater, passing through a .ide of Fitzroy. 
square whicb was badly lighted, the coacb· 
man mistook his way, and drove over, into 
an area 10 or 12 feet deep. Hi. lordsbip 
and sister escaped with sligbt contusions; 
the coacbman bad his ribs broken, and the 
footman died in CODtequeDce of his in. 
Juriea. 

Died, in his 90th year, Kien Long. em· 
peror of China, oYer which he had reigned 
sisty·four years; and had the honour of re
ceiving, lueeeasively, poetical addresses 
from Voltaire ; the author oUhe "Pursuit, 
of Literature ;" and Peter Pindar. 

D~c. 6. A meeting at the London·tavern 
to alleviate the diatrel88s of the poor. The 
example of 1795 was recommeniled; and 
Mr. Forater atated. that in the month end· 
ing April 27th, 40,000 persons had been 
relieved, by 759,918 meala from the IOUp
.hops, at au expense of 3476/. A aubscrip
tion was opened. 

13. COlCavuR COICSTrTllTlOIC.-The Ie· 
glslative committees haying finiabed their 
fabours in little more than a month, the new 
constitution waa presented to the French 
nation. Tbe government geuerally ac· 
knowledged to be tbe most desirable, wu 
one adaptl..cJ to practical Usel, not to any 
preconceived theory. By tbe new code, 
tbe constitution W88 to coulist of an exe
cutiye composed of three eonsuls, one bear
ing tbe title of cbief, and in fact pOl.eaing 
all the authority; of a conservatin lenate 
composed of eighty members, appoiuted for 
. liCe i the fint sist, to be nominated by the 

conluls, and the number to be mmpletecl 
by adding two, annually, for teo years: 
and a 1egiB1ative body of 300 memben; 
with a tribunate of 100. The power 01 
proJlOSing new laws wu veated in the exe
cutlye, and the senate were to fill up va
caucies in their own body. The integri
ty of the repreaentatiYe principle was ob
vioualy compromised in the conaular ~
tem; but it wu accepted by a Vaolt majonty 
of the citizen.. The yotea in favour of the 
constitution were 3,012,659; against it, 
1562. Buonaparte wu nominated the first 
consul, for ten years; Cambacere. and 
Ilebrun, second and tbird eonsuls, for fh,. 
years. Sieyel, who had taken an aetiYe 
part in the revolution, and in framing the 
new constitution, wu rewarded by the 
grant of an estate, in the vicinity of Pan., 
of the annual value of 15,000 iianCio 

14. DB4TB OP GalC_HAL WUWICOTOIf. 
-This great man, and chief founder or 
American independence, e_xjlired, in his 
68th year, leaving a name likely to conci
liate tbe general suft'ragel of posterity. 
Characters of greater brilliancy there mal 
have been, but none poaaeBaing more 101ia 
worth and naefulneu. Judgment and ~ 
sense were the predominant traits of h11 in
tellect, to the exclulion of fancy or vivacity, 
to which he made DO pretention. Equally 
inacceuible to the f)atterin of life, or the 
suggeltiona of despondency, ho held on hi, 
firm and patriotic coune with undeviating 
consiltency. Washington len a widow, but 
no issue; and honoun or every kind were 
paid to his memory by his grateful coun
trymen. 

25. Buonaparte was DO 800ner made 
flrst conlul than he made a direct overture 
to the king of England for peace. It was 
written with maniT. simplicity, and an ap
pearance of sincerlty, but did not meet with 
a correspondiog return. It wal handed to 
lord Grenville, who, in a long official re
plr, adverted to the origin of tbe war; and 
Without Uluming to prescribe a form of 
government to France, exprelsed an opi
nion, intimating that the "restoration of 
the ancient line of princel, under wbom 
France had enjoyed 80 many «nlmr' 0/ 
prwperitg," would afFord the beat guarantee 
for the maintenance of peace between the 
two countrie.. The 1.lt condition. involv· 
ing in itl attainment the destruction of the 
exilting goYernment in France. of course 
put an end to all further communicatioua. 

30. French conaul. decree that the re
mainl of PiUI VI. should receive sepulchral 
vites, which for .ix months had bee.n denied 
them. 

31. The French pri.onerl in EnjtllUld 
amounted to 25,648, and the conluls ligni. 
fied their intention! of dilcontinuing the 
uaual remittBllce for their lubiiateAce. The 
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I'raneh pI!I'IIDIent had "hitherto main- eovel'J'. Thomu Payne, 82, who for forty 
tained the French prisoners in England, years kept a bookaeller'8shop at the Mews
and England bad maintained the English gate, and which obtained the name of 
prisoners in France; but the cODlult reck- "The Literary Coft'ee-hoUBe," from the 
oned on a uring by discontinuing thili number of literati frequenting it. 8pal
system; 81 the number or prisoners wu lanl&ni, a celebrated Italian naturaliat. 
fewer, and the price of proriBions len, in GalYani, the dilCOverer of galvanilm. Wil
France than in England. Ham Me1moth, 89, author of "Letters uf 

PRIos. OP CORlf.-The average price Pliny the Younger," 8tc. At the Carpen
per bushel 01 wheat thili month waa 8 •• 6d.; ters' Annl, in the parish or Wick, Jamel 
harley,4&. 6d.; oats, 3 .. 5t/. White, an unfortunate lilelary gentleman, 

OUTS OP TIPPoo 8.u&-Among the author of the" Adyenture. of Richard 
events of thia year W81 the death of Tippoo COIur de Lion," &c. James Burnet, called 
Sultan, and tlie eatinction of the MYlore Lord Monboddo, 85, an eccentric meta
kingdom. Thlt chief III brooked the cur- physical writer. William Seward, F.R.S., 
tallment of hili dominions, and bad opened 52, biographical and anecdote writer. Joseph 
Degotiations with the French republic. Towers, LL.D., di_nting minister, and an 
Upon the 6th of )lay, hili capital (Seringa- author of eminence. William Curtis, 53, 
patam) being stormed, Tippoo, after con- author of "Flora Londinen.i.... At Athen., 
testing eyery inch of ground to the interior John Tweddell, 32, an accomplished 
of hi. palace, Wall found, when the conllict scholar and trayeller. Richard earl Howe, 
cealed, amidst a heap of .Iain. Hil two a succeaful Englilh admiral. John Bacon, 
lOBI had preYiou"y IUmDdered, upon an 59, the celebrated !ICI1lptor. At Dowood
ulurance of safety. Hil territorie. were di- park, John Ingenbouz, M.D., an ingenioUB 
"ided by the conquerors; the Englilh tak- natural philosopher. At Abbeville, Mar
iog the lOuthern portion aod Seringapatam, montel, 79, author of" Beliaarilll," and hi. 
by which their empire reached from l18a to own" Memoirs." Borda, 84, an eminent 
Ie&. The Niliam lind the Mabrattas had French mathematician. 
the Jemainder; but the latter refused their A.D. 1800. PROIPSCTS OP Tllll Ys,u.-The 
portion, and it fell to the other partners in first conlul adopted prudent mealures to 
the dilmemberment. Becure himselr in power. He conciliated 

lRIaa RaBBUIOK. - The amount or the royaliste, treated the clergy with reo 
daims (or damage IItl8tainecl by the loyal- Ipect, and oft'ered peace to England and 
uts from the rebels, in the IUmmer or 1798, AUBtria. His amicable overturel nut being 
were, for thecoDntyofWesford,311,3411.; fayourably received, he sought peace by a 
Wicklow, 129,9781.; Mayo, 99,739/.; Kil- vigorous proaecution of the war; and this, 
dare, 932,2331. The total of claim. for all 10 far aa Germany was coocerned, \\"88 at· 
the countin W&l 792,608l.-..t..... &g., tained by the Ylctories of MareDgo and 
zli. 32. Hohenlinden. The fickle Paul of Russia 

SomMClI ~KD AaTl.-A DeW inatrnment not onl,. withdrew from the confederacy 
wu invented by Lowry to engrave paral- against France, but revived, in hostility to 
Iel1ioel. England, the armed neutrality of the 

The French intxodnced their new, butnot northern statel. Malta, Goree, and Cu· 
very intelligible, aystem of weights and ra~ao surrendered to the British arm.; but 
mealUrel, founded on the kilogramme and the attacks on Fenol and Calliz failed. 
the metre, or ten millionth part or the dis- The nnion with Ireland was completed. 
taoce from the pole to the equator. The acarcity ofthil year wu reater than 

The metaphysics and poetry of Germany the preceding, and occasiooe tumults in 
began to be noticed -in England: the London and other places. Parliament pass· 
former from Kant'. writings, and the latter ed lCYeral meDlllres to increaae the sUPllly 
from the play. of Schiller and Kotaebue. and diminish the consumption of bread. 

Dr. Jenner, who had begun hili inyesti_ But prosecution. bein~ instituted, at the 
gationl on the COW-POl[ 10 early .. 1776, suit oC the croWD, agamst regratorl, en
aucceeded this year in getting it into ex· ~,and forestallers, the popular pre
tensive practice. judice against an useful claas or middle-

In the .. PhilOlOpbical Tr&DI&cfion." _ men wu inflamed, and the most eft'ective 
publiahed an acconot of a Inb-marine (0- mode of enforeingnational economy, in the 
reat, examined by Mr. Correa, on the cout UBe of bread-corn, counteracted. 
oC Lincolnshire, Dear the vi1lage of Hut- Jan. I. There prevailed hot di.pute. in 
toft'. France and England about the commence-

AInroAL OBITt1~llT.-At Halle, John ment of the new century; some ascribing 
Beinhold For.ter, LLD., author OfSe'ferall it to Jan. I, 1800, and othenl, to JaD. I, 
works on natural" hiItnry, and the gentle- 1801; but the utronomer Lalande, who 
man who, with hili 1OJl, accompanied cap' took part in the dispute, showed dearly 
taia Cook ill his RCODd 'foyage of dia- that the year 1800 .at part of the 113th 
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century. The lame ridiculoUl question ft. 
agitatoid in 1700. 

9. The Bank agreed to advance 
3,000,0001. to government withoutinterest, 
for lilt yean, but liable to be called in, if 
the 3 per cent. conBOIs rose to 80, on con
dition of a renewal of their charter to Aug. 
1,1833. 

10. First BOup-establiahment for the poor 
in Spital6elds. 

1l). l'he question of the UNION being 
brought forward in the Irish hoUle of com
mons, it was strenuoualy oppo.ed by Grat
tan, Curran, and W. C. Plunkett. It was 
supported by Corry, the chancellor of the 
exchequer, and lord Caatlereagh, secretary ; 
and an approving address was carried by 
139 against 96. 

17. Che1maford church fell in. It wa. 
erected. by the contributioDli of the townl
men, in 1424. 

20. Correlpondence with Talleyrand 
closed by a letter from lord GrenVille of 
this date. 

22. PARLIAlIIINT reassembled, and, in a 
mea .... from tbe king, notice was taken of 
the late correspondence with }'rance. A 
vehement debate ensued; but such was 
the dislike and sUlpicion of the French g0-
vernment, that an approving addresa W81 

voted in the lord., by 79 to 6; and in the 
commons, by 260 to 64-

24. A convention signed between general 
Kleber and the grand vizier, for the evacu. 
ation of Egypt liy the French troops. The 
Degouationa had been carried on in concert 
with air Sidney Smith, aboard the Tigre. 

A storm blew down the remain. of king 
Joha'i castle at Old Ford, near Bow. Itwas 
built in 1203, and .as the place where that 
prince OIua11y Ilept after ligning Magna 
Cbarta. 

Feb. 6. RKPIlIITANCB 01' ORLBA.NI. 
-The duke of Orleans (Loui» Pbilippe, the 
present French kiug) having arrived ill 
Landau from Clifton, waited on Monsieur 
(afterwards Louia XVIII.), and on being 
introduced into his closet, addreaaed him by 
laying, "That he had come to ask forgive
nes. for all his faultl, which he hoped would 
be Corgotten. They were the eft'ect of error, 
and were chiefly to be attributed to the 
evil councill of an intriguing woman (ma
dame de Genlis), who had tieen entrusted 
with the care of hi. education. He WBB 

ready to shed the laat drop of his blood in 
the reparation of his enon, and in defence 
ofthe ri$:hts of his lawful BOVCreign."-..t-. 
/leg., xlii. 3. MODlieur then embraced the 
duke, and laid he had no doubt of the 
sinc~rity of the proreuions he hadjud heard. 

19. Resolutions in favour of peace were 
moved by Mr. Waithman, and carried at 
a common·hall of the citJ of London; 
2000 peraoDa were present. 

26. ScAROITY OP BJUW).-An act came 
into (orce, prohibiting the aale of bread 
which had not been baited twenty-four 
hours. It was thought that the consump
tion of stale bread would be much len than 
new, and 11'81 intended to mitigate the pre
vailing scarcity; the price of 6read having 
become hil{her tban had ever before been 
known, OWIng to two IUcceI8ive bad har
vesta. ReaolutioDl were also entered into 
by members of both houses of parliament, 
to lelsen as much as pollible thacolllump
lion of bread and flour in their families; 
nod their uample wal generally followed 
by the superior ranka. Mr. Artliur Young 
estimated the average deficiency of the late 
harvest at rather above one·third. 

Mar. 11. The Royal Inalitution, for the 
promotion of the fine and uleful arts, held 
ita filllt sittings. 

At a conclave held at Venice, cardinal 
Chlanmonte, a native of Celena, WBB 

elected pope, when he took the name of 
PiUl VII. 

17. Lord Keith'. flag-ship the QuefII 
CIIarioil. of 110 guns, caught fire jult be
fore day. break, while under auy aail, be
tween Gorgon. and Leghorn, and burnt to 
the water'. edge, and then blew up, by 
which upward. of 700 liv.. were loat, the 
boats not being able to contain one-fourth 
of the crew. }.ord Keith WBB at Leghom 
when tbe accident happened. 

20. British govemment reruaed to ratify 
tbe convention for the evacuation of Egypt 
by the French: upon which Kleber vigo
rously aBlailed the Turb, and defeated 
them. 

21. Ionian republic, consisting of Zante, 
Corfu, and other Venetian islanda, formed, 
under the protection of the Porte. 

27. Legillative union agreed to in both 
houses of the Irish parliament, chiefly 
through the management of lord Castle
reagh: 

The crew of the Datlai: frigate mutinied, 
and carried her into Breit harbour. 

30. At the c101e of the ... ises at Chelms
ford, the judge having put tbe black cap 
on, to sentence a man for for~ry, Mr. Gar
row pointed ont a variance In the spelling 
of the Chri&tian name in the forged note 
and in the indictment: in the Cormer it 
being abbreviated Bartw., lind in the lat
ter, Bartholomew. Baron Hotham held 
the objection to be fatal to the indictment, 
and the culprit escaped death. 

AfW' 5. Lord Keith blockaded Genoa, 
which 11'81 beaieged on the land aide by 
the AUltriaDl under Metaa. and resolutelJ 
defended by Muaena. 

25. Moreau croased the Rhine. 
MtI,_ 3. Defeated, with great loa., ge

neral Kray at Stockach. 
5, Buouparte leav .. Faria to place him-
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.. It at the head of the grand army or re
serve, 50,000 strong, at Dijon. 

IS. James Hadfield discharged a pilltol 
at the king Crom the Vit of Drury-lane 
theatre. He had been m the army, and 
,..ounded in the head, and ,..81 lOOn dis
covered to be insane. On the morning oC 
tbe same da)', while the king ,..81 review
ing a battabon of the guards in Hyde. 
park, a spectator standing near his majesty 
wu wounded bf a ball-eartridge, fired in 
one of the vollies by a IOldier, who wu 
not dilCOvered. 

18. DUTH OP Fon.u-lI.lRIJUJ. SUUROP. 
-This able but CerocioUII warrior died near 
Peter.burg, in his 70th year. HiI death 
is supposed to have be~n hastened by 
chagrin; arisin~ either out of the late 
check be met 1I'Jth in S'II'itlerland, or the 
sudden change in Rullian policy. He was 
not, however, disgraced, but received ,..ith 
distinction by the imperial court. Suvarof 
,..as of S,..edish extraction, and originally 
intended Cor tbe legal prof_ion, whicb be 
early abandoned for the more congenial 
plll'lllits oC violence and .laughter. He 
"'81 disiuterested, affable even to bufFoon
uy, superstitious, and desperately braye, 
but cruel to the vanquisbed. 

20. Buonaparte, after astonishing ef
forti, pUled the Great St. Bernard. 

Joe 5. The French enter Pavia. On 
the same day Manena, afler a pertinacioUII 
defence, .urrendered Genoa to the Ans
trians; and that day the Austrian general 
Qtt received orders to raise the siege. 

14. General Kleber asBUlinated in bi. 
garden at Cairo. The general received 
lour stabs; and Protain, tlie arcbitect, was 
8everely ,..ounded in trying to parry tbe 
poniard of the murderer. The _sin 
had come Crom Aleppo acros8 the desert, 
and confesllld he was employed by the aga 
of the janizaries in tbe grand. vizier'. army. 
-Mmoth Dilpatc1a, J",/y 3rd. He,..88 
eDeuted after the Egyptian fashion, being 
impaled, having first bad his right band 
burnt; and three chiefs who ,..ere privy to, 
and bad concealed me object of hia atroci
ous mistion, were beheaded, and their b0-
dies burnt. 

17. VICTORY OP M.lJlBRoo.-Thia irre
gular but sanguinary conllict decided the 
Cate of Italy. It ,.. .. fought on a plain lis 
miles long, between Tortona and Alexan
dria. The French Con:e, commanded by 
BuonapRrte, ,.... about 50,000, of which 
3000 were cavalry: that oC the Austrianl, 
under Melas, 60,000 j oC wbich 11),000 
,..ere cavalry. The French were formed in 
two lines, with cavalry on the wings. Be· 
hind their centre "'a8 a defile, having a 
1I'OOd on the one aide, and on the other a 
chain ohineyards extending to the village 
of MareDgo. The AustriaDl Wille draft. 

up on the banb or the Bonaida, over 
which bridges had been thrown. About 
noon the battle began. Eighty pieces of 
canllOn preceded the AUltrian battalions, 
aDd dilcharged into the ranb of the 
French Ihowers of shot and shells. AfUr 
l8Verel hours' desperate figbting, the leCt of 
the French, under Victor, and the right, 
DDder Lannes, began to give ,..ay j and it 
1I'&s with difticu1ty the centre, commanded 
by me first conlDl, kept its ground. At this 
critical juncture the divilions 01 DeBRill: 
and Monnier arrived on the gronnd. The 
Cortune of the battle now began to changf'. 
Unable to force the centre or me French, 
Melas tried to tum the defile in their 
rear by extendinJ his wings. Weabning 
his centre for thlll movement, BuonR~ 
seized the opportunitl).*:!ien:e it With a 
collective fon:e; and . with his fresh 
troopl, Calling ,..im irresistible impetuosity 
ou the leCt wing of the Austrians, they 
et'erywhere gave ,..ay. The AIDtrian ca
valry, by charJring en mUle, attempted to 
retnet'e the day, but 1I'ere repulsed by 
Murat. Night coming on, the confUllion w.. irremediable; and at the punge of 
the Bormida a terrible carDage enlued. The 
Tillage clock struck ten, when the French. 
weary of slaugbter, returned slo,..ly to their 
camp, leaving the field covered with the 
dead and the dr.·ng. The 1011 olthe Aua
trians, in kine , wounded, and pmonenr, 
11'" 15,000; that of the French, 10,000, 
including the intrepid Deaaix, who finish
ed a short life (being only 32) of military 
glory in the arms or victory. The 10 .. of 
the AUitriaDs in the first month of the 
Italian campaign amounted to 60,000, and 
induced Melas, the day after the battle of 
Marengo, to propose an armi.tice. It 11' •• 

acceded to by the victor on the conditiona 
that neither aide Bhould send reinforce
mentll into German)" and that the Ana
trianl sbould IDrrender to the French 
Genoa, Tortona, Coni, and other strong 
placea. Immediately after, Buonaparte re
eBtablished the Ciaalpine republic, and, with 
Berthier, Bung n Dnm in the cathedral of 
Milau, regardleu, .. he aaid, of the tauntll 
of " the atheiatll of Paris." 

28. Moreau, forcing Kray before him, 
penetrated to Munich. 

JKlf 2. UIfJON WITH IaRL.ulD.-The act 
for thll pnrpotle received the royal aBsent, 
to commeDCe January lat, 1801. By this 
important instrument the established 
churchea and legia1aturea of the two coun
tries became consolidated, Rnd the two 
kingdoms united, under the name of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland. Four lords spiritual, by rotation of 
seBsions, and twenty-eight tl!lDpora1lords, 
elected Cor life, were to represent the peers 
orIreland in_the boUle or}oldJ j and 100 
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commoners to lit in the house of commonl. 
The laws and c:ourts of eac:h kingdom were 
to continue WlchanK8d. The contributions 
of Britain and lrelimd toward. the public 
expenditure were, filr twenty years, to be ia 
the proportion of fifteen to two; bnt the 
interest ofthe public debt. of each waa to 
be leparately defrayed. 

4. Mr. Rushy fOWld guilty of regrating, 
in buying corn in Mark-lane, and on the 
lame day, in the lame lliace, reelling it. 
Lord Kenyon said to the JUry, "You have 
conferred by your verdict almOR the great
eet benefit on your country that eYer waa 
c:onCerred by any jury" (AIIII. Reg., xlii. 23). 
During the existing ac:arcity, forestalling, 
regrating, and engroaing, excited aa much 
popular-and seemingly, fromthe remark of 
the learned judge - judicial prejudice aa 
witchcraft formerly. 

12. First atone 01 the new dock ia the 
I,le of Doplaid. 

Downinl{ college iacorporated. 
15. Anmstice agreed to in Germany. 
22. Sir Francis Bnrdett complained, in 

the hoUle of commODl, of the treatment by 
govemor Aria of the prisoners confilled, 
under the suspenlion of the HlWeaa-c:orpua 
Act, in Cold-Bath-fielda. 

28. Preliminariel of peac:e behreen 
France and Auatria ligned at Paril, which 
the emperer reCused to ratify, becaUle Rug
land was not a party to them. 

29. Parliamentary lesaion closed. 
Samuel F. Waddington tried at Wor

celter anize., and found guilty oC fore
.talling hops. 

John S. Boothby Clopton, esq., commit
ted suicide with a pillal. He was well 
known at the club-hoUle., and left an 
estate of 7000/. a year. 

Awg.2. The Uniou Act having received 
the alBent oC the lriah parliament, the _ 
aion and their existence terminated. 

Two new squares began to be formed on 
the duke of Bedford'. Bloomsbury eatate: 
one to be c:alled Russell-square j the other, 
Tavistock-square. 

10. A person hy aceideot I8t fire to Rad
Dor fol8lt, and, owing to the dryll8S8 of 
the season, it bumt for thirty miles in cir
cumference, destroying thousand. of sheep 
and many cottagea. The earl of Oxford 
and Mr. Lewis were the chief sufferers. 

23. A lad accident happelled near Sel
kirk in Scotland. Four young ladies-Hi .. 
Ayre., Mi.1 Anderson. and the two Mi .. 
Scotts of Singlee-were drowned, while 
bathing in the Ettrick, which ran at the 
bottom of Mr. Scott's garden. It is IUp
posed one of the ladies had got ont of her 
depth, and all had periahed in a vain at
tempt at saving her. 

25. Sir Edward Pellow and liir Jame. 
Pl&lteney fail in aa attack Oil lenol. 

27. Lord Keith despatched two 110C1p1 of 
war to bum the small town of CeBenaticOf 
on the Adriatic Gnlf; which fullYlUcceed
ed in tbeir miBBion,.and retaliated on the 
inhabitants the ol'enCB they bad given his 
lordship bI. arresting a British officer 
charged WIth dispatcliea. 

29. The emperer of R1II8ia, in an edict, 
c:omplained 01 the interruption of the nayi
gation of the SuUDd by Briti.h .hips; and 
~nes~ted the pJOperty of British lubjec:lll 
ia ltnu1&. 

30. The grand-jury of York recommend 
the enclomre of waite lauda,ofwhich there 
remain 7,800,000 ac:ru iu England, u the 
best preventative of future acarcity. 

Died, Mrs. Montagu, lilter of lord 
Rokeby. and author of an "Euay on the 
W ritinp of ShakapearB j" and distinguisb
ed for her hOlpitalit, to the chimney
Iweepers, whom ahe regaled with reast
beef and plum-pudding, e,ery May-day, 
on the lawn before her ho\lJ8, She wu an 
nee\lent sc:holar and, like her name-like, 
a celebrated letter-writer. Her estate., 
abont 10.000/. per annum, de,olved to her 
llephew Mr. Montagu. 

31. Riota at Birmingham and other 
town., owing to the high price of provi
.ions. The houses of bakers and meal
men were violently attacked; and hardly 
any corn-fac:lor could sleep' in hi. lMId with 
security. (Bel.", Hill. lUi. 123.) 

&pI.5. Malta, the chief place of which, 
La Valetta, had been twoyearl liAder 
blockade, surrendered to the British. 

14. An inS.ammatory placard RUck on 
the Monument, urging the people to rea
cne themaelvea from famine by their own 
exertions, and take vengeance on monopo
lists and foresta1lers.-..t1llllllll Regi,,", 
xlii. 212. In consequence, for ""erai daya, 
there were riotuua anemblap, who began 
breaking the windows of bakers and otber 
obnoxious persons. But by the prudence 
of lord mayor Combe, aided by the yolun
teell, no serious outrage. were c:ommitted. 

30. Joseph Bnonaparte, OD the part of 
the French republic, aigned a treaty of 
amity and commerce with the United 
States of AmeriCL 

Oct. 9. The British government mu
ine to negotiate on the baaia of a aeparate 
peac:e wiih }o'nmce, the correspondeuce be
tween M. Otto and Lord Grenville wu 
abruptly terminated. 

31. The superb chapel of at. George, 
Windsor, finished in th. Gothic atyie. 

Nw. 7. Paul of RUBaia laid an embargo 
on British veuels to the Dumber of 300, 
and their creWI, c:ontrary to III&ge in IUch 
caaea, were taken ont and sent into the in
terior j and all Engliah property seq_ 
trated. The alleged ground of the. old
rapII.WII tba,. &he _ &Pab_ bad au. 
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,-ioD or Malta, without zecogaising 
the right to the illaad of the order of St. 
John or Jarwalem, of which the emperor 
wu grand-muter. 

9. PAItLI~ opeoad by the king with 
a ipHCh, chiefly mening to the high price 
of proyilionl. 

10. Prueeia tabl tJO"IIIIioa of Cu
ha,ea under prete&t or maintaWng tbe 
neutrality of the north of Germany, and 
thereby occ:uioas lOme _i.. in Eng
land. 

The guard of a Donr c:oach mot IIII&r 
Sbooter'l-bill. alld the coach robbed by two 
highwaymen. 

19. Mr. Abbot iatrodaeed a bill for_ 
eertaining the populatioo of Britain. 

22. American coagreu _bled, for tlte 
fint time, at the DeW aty of W .. hingcoa. 

IHt:.3. The Auem.n army, under the 
archduke John,attacIred the French, under 
Moreau, at HOBBJII.mnEII; but, ODe of the 
Austrian colUDIDIloaiJlg ita way, they were 
entirely defeated with the 10. of 10,000 
men and eighty pieces of cannon. Ariel' 
thi. victory Moreau penetrated into the 
Salzburg territory, and Augereau haring 
made himlll'lf maater of Bamberg, and 
Brune of Trent, the emperor wu again 
induced to propoae an umialiaJ, which w .. 
agreed to on the 2:;th. 

1:;. AallEn NB\ITJW.IT,.-The aorthern 
powen JeYiVlld the armed neutrality for 
Ibe protection of maritime rights, to which 
Pnusia acceded. Tbe basis of this league 
w .. :-1. That men:hallt ship. undar con
YOy lIN not liable to M&Idl. 2. That the 
elli!cta whidl beloDg to the snbjecta of the 
belligerent powers in neutral ships, with 
tbe exception of cootraband gooda, ,ball 
be lree. 3. That arms and ammunition 
only .hall be eon.iderecl .. contraband. 
(Bltld. Hilt., sii. 99.) Th_ lIluima of 
international laW' were eepeeially directed 
against England; and tbe eetablishment 
of them would have deprived her of the 
chief advantagee of her uava1lUperiority. 

29. IIIPBIlW.u. )l&om ... -An attempt 
made in Pari. on the life of the iflt aln
BIll, br plac:ing a combustible machine in a 
cart, Intelftptiug hi. 'Way to the opera; it 
exploded after he had paged, but did con
Biderable damage, and deatroyed AVeral 
lives. Senral royalists and jacobinl were 
apprehended br the adivity of Foucb6, on 
luspieion of being contriVllll or the infernal 
machine, and IIJI&Cial tribunals created, 
with deapotic powan, for the trial or the 
disaffected. 

31. Thill s1lort parliamentary seuion 
and the century dOled by the king. Be
fore his majesty withdrew, he ordered the 
chancellor to read a proclamation declar
ing thet the incliyidual. who c:ompoaed the 
upiriDg parliameDt lIlIould be the IIIIIIIbera 

on the part of Britain or the parliament or 
the Uoited Kingdom of Great Britaio and 
Ireland, and that tbil imperial parliament 
.hould u .. mble Janual'f 22nd, 1801. 

31. CALBJID.la~to the act for 
the correction of the in 17:;2, thia 
year w.. not a leap-year, u it otherwise 
would have been, and from the iftli day 
01 March there wu a clifF8ftnee of twelva 
daya between the new and old Ity 1111, in
.tead of ele,en u Cormerly. By this al
teration old Lady-day will be on April 5th, 
aud 10 continue for a century. 

iuoaT 01' CoIUII.-The following i. the 
4laanti~ or corn imported into Britain, be
tween September 26th, 1199, to September 
21th, 1800 :-

Wheat and 8our. • 1,261 ,932 ql'l. 
Barley • • • 67,988 
Oats • • 479,320 
Rice • 300,693 c:wt. 

The average pril:e in the mo.th or De
cember of wheat per bushel wu IN. 4.tL; 
barley 7 •• 6d.; oata 5 •• irl. 

BElft"BAII'. PBOoJBCT.-Jeremy Bentham, 
eIq., proposed to the lord. of tile Treaaury 
(A-.I &,c_w, xlii. 396) to take charge 
of the CODVieta noW' eolliJwd in the hulkl ; 
to erect a bnilding for their deteDtion; 
feed, clothe, educate and instruct them in 
UIIlI'ul tradel: all this he undertook to ac· 
_pluh at a reduction in the pleBentel:_ 
pen .. to the amount of twenty.fiye per cent. 
In the centre of bis eatablisbment he pro
poaed to have a poiot of view from which 
a superintendeot might lie every convict, 
withont being bimaelf vilibla. He allO 
DroJM!IICI a subsidiary eBt.abliahmeot, to 
which "VI convict mi~t relOrt for em
ployment in the trade 10 which he had 
been inltruc:ted, after tbe term of his pu
nishment had el:pired. 

ANNUAL OaITVARY.- George Stevenl, 
A.S.s., commentator on SbaklpellN, Bec. 
Joseph W8rlon, D.O. F.R.S., 78; he wu 
brother of Thomas Warton, who died in 
1790, and w .. the editor of an edition or 
Pope', worb in nine vols. 8vo. William 
Fuller, 95, the baoker of Lombard-ltreet, 
worth 400,0001., and who originally kept 
an academy in Founder'l-COurt, Lothbury. 
Hon. Dainea Barrington,A.S.S., 73, lawyer, 
antiquary, and naturaliat. Mallet du Pan, 
52, a Freneb emigrant who carried 00, till 
his death, a Loudon journal, the " Mercure 
Britannique." By mooting himself with 
a piltol, in consequence, as alleged, of 
10IIIeII at play, Sir Godfrey Webster, of 
Battle abbey, 8_. .At Eogle6eld
greeo, Mn. Mary RobiDlOo, tbe Butbor 
of "Perdita," 42, a lady oC considerable 
literary abilities and personal beauty, that 
bad attracted the notice of the Prince of 
WaleI. _ Bryaa Edwards, MoP., ~7, Wlllli 
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Iodia JIlercllant, aDd anthor of a " History 
of the British Colonies, in the Welt Indies." 
Sit Benjamin Hammet, M.P., alderman of 
London; a gentleman who owed his eleva
tion to indultry and pel'll8Vt!rance, haring 
been originally a porter on Fiah·lfreel-hiU. 
Hugh Blair, D.O., 83, profenor of rhetoric 
and bell.lettrea in the univenity of Edin
burgh, and author of many popular worb 
on subject. of piety, critiCIalll and morals. 
Sir George Staunton, bart., aecretary to 
earl Macartney in hi' embany to China, 
and of which he published an account in 
two voIs. 4to. William Cowper, the well· 
known poet, 69; celebrated not I ... for his 
"nIU and letten than IOmbre mental 
delusion •• 

.A.D. 1801. PIlOIl'BCTlOPTBIYIWt.-At 
the commencement oC the year every con
tinental port was cloaed agaiDit the Bri· 
tilh; but the ludden death of the empelOr 
Paul, and the victory of Copenhagen, dis
lolved the northern confederacy. After 
coacluding peace with Aulfria the atten· 
tion of the French WII ciJawn to vall pre
paratiou for a pretended invasion of 
England; they anlWered the {lurpoae of a 
real d_nt by alanning the kingdom and 
wilting the nationDi _rees in defenlive 
preparations. In Emt France I1lIIi!red a 
great re9_ by the decillive victory of 
Alexandria; after a pertinacioUi resistance 
they were compelled to capitulate to the 
British and evacuate the country. Mean
.. hile nrgotiatioDl for peace were secretly 
carrying on between the CODiUIar and 
English governmeut, which eoded in the 
aett1ement of the preliminariea to a defi. 
aitive treaty. The cbief domeltic events 
_re,-the fin! meeting of the Imperial 
Parliament, the religaation of Mr. Pitt, 

. and the formation of the Addington mini.
try, a retum of the king'. inil.iapoaition, 
.and the mutiny of the Seet in Bantry Bay. 
".l'be high price of bread continued till after 
the harvest, OCt" .. ioning severe diatreu 
among the labouring dusea, and much 
popular diacontent. 

Ja. 1. Being the 6nt day of the cen
by, as well II of the union with Ireland, 
it was Ulhered in by the ringing of bel1s 
aad the firing of the Tower gum. 

3. A royal proclamation declaring that in 
Nlure the regal title appertaining to the 
imperial clOWn of Britain and IrelAnd ,hall 
be, in Latin, a-g; •• Terti .. , 1m gNltio, 
Brit_",,- Ru:, Fidei DtrI-: English, 
...JI George III., by the grace of God, of 
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith." 
ThUi the aDaurd titular IIsumption of 
.. King of France," WII omitted. In h0-
nour of the union many promotioDi were 
made, and new titi .. com erred on the n0-

bility of .1re1aod; a collliderable !lumber 

of whom either received advancement of 
rank in their own order, or were created 
peen of the United Kingdom. A new great 
seal 11'11 presented to the ION chancellor, 
and the memhen of the council took the 
oaths as privy councillon of the United 
Kingdom. 

14. An order of cotlncil laying an em· 
bargo on all Ruslian, Daniah, and Swedi.h 
v_Is. 

15. But India Company grant alen
sion of 5000/., to commence from 179 ,for 
twenty yean, to the marquil Wellealey. 
The marquis, with the concurrence of the 
company, eatabliahed a univerlity at Cal
cutta upon a liberal and extensive .eale. 

22. IIIPB"£!. PARLIAJDIIT met for the 
6nt time. It was opened by commiAion, 
and Mr. Addington 11'&1 nnanimoualy re
chOll8n lpeaker. 

26. Tailors' wages advanced by the 
city magiatrates flOm 25 •• to 27 .. a week. 

31. The sale offine wheaten bread pro
hibited from thil day, and blOwn bread 
mbllituted. 

The lituation of the French priaonen in 
EnlflaDd very deplorable, the fu,t conlul 
haVing rer~ Ie dehy the upe_ of 
their clothing. 

Thom .. Je&non, after a warm contest, 
elected president of the United States, aDd 
Mr. Burr, vice-prelident. 

&6. 2. The king opened parliament. 
Earl Fitawilliam moyed an amendment to 
the addre.., which WII mpported by lordl 
Damley, SufFolk, Cam&r9on, Moira, Hoi· 
land, and Fife; oppoled by lords Romney, 
Grenville, Mulgrage, and Spencer. It was 
negatind by 73 to 17 peen. A limilar 
amendment w .. moved by Mr. Grey in the 
commons, and negatived by 245 to 63 yoicea. 

9. TRB&TY OP LlINBVlLI.B concluded 
between Anstria and France. The whole 
of the left bank of tbe Rhine wu confirmed 
to Franee from Switaerland to Holland. 
The independence of the Helvetic, Bata
vian, Cilalpine and Ligurian republica .. II 
conceded by the emperor, who '11'&1 len in 
poneasion of hiB Venetian acquilitioDl; the 
Adige being made their boundary. The 
duke of TUlCaDY WII indemnified in Ger
many for the loa, of his duchy. 

10. Mr. Addington reaigned the apeak
enhip, his maj~ haying signified hi, in
tention of appointing him to aD ollice with 
which it w .. incompatibl... On the .. me 
day ION Grenville informed the tipper 
hOUle, that the miniaten being unable to 
carry a m .... ure they deemed e_ntiafto 
the tranquillity and pra.perity of the empire, 
they Iud tendered their taignation, which 
had been accepted. 

12. The earl of Pomfret appeared in 
court to enter into recogniaaacel to keep 
the peace towards his wife. 
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Two ftporte han been JUde by Mr. 
Dodd, on the prognIU of hi. Wldertaking 
to cut a tunuel under the Thame., f,om 
Gravellend to Tilbury, for pauengera and 
c:arriage.. The committee uamined the 
Ihaft, and found that a .tea_ngine 
would be requilite to keep out the water 
Auwiog in from the lateralaprin~. 

14. A fire in a factory at ltCanchuter, 
by which forty penon peri.hed. 

16. A return of the king', malady wu 
announced under the name of a leYer, 
which did not entirely lea ... him till March 
12th. The lUi question discus.ed in tho 
cabinet, previoUi to the king'. indiapoli
tion. wu that of the eXWIIlion of political 
privileges to the c:atholic:a of Ireland, which 
Mr. Pitt had given them reuon to expect 
u a mult of the union. 

RaalOlfATIOIf 0. M.. I'rrr.-On the 
AIDe day that the kinCI indiapoaition wu 
pnblicly annonnced, }fr. Pitt took occuion 
In the houle of common. to .tate the 
grouode on which he and lOme of hill col
leagues had retired from the miniltry. 
Thia wu ateted to be their inability to 
bring forward a lD8uure wbich tbey deem
ed e_ntial to give complete eft'ec:t to the 
union with Ireland. Such a meuure lUr. 
Pitt etated if he had "remained in the 
gO'f8rnment he must have propoeed." (..tn
,.,.al &9;"", xliii. 129.) Among the dif
ficultie. attending the conc:enion of politi
cal rights to the Iri.h catholicl, Mr. Pitt 
did not probably for_ that of obteinin~ 
the coOlent 01 the king, who conceived It 
to be contrary to the obligation of hi. c0-

ronation oath. The objection 11'&1 inluper
able and long remainecllO; and placed the 
minister in the painful ~ition of being un
able to redeem the obhgation he had con
tracted with a numeroul body of lubjec:tl. 
Thia wu the IOIe lllllaon &lsigned for hill 
resignation, and W&I perhapa lufBcient, but 
other reaaonll may have inftuenced thi. de
termination. Mr. Pitt'l popularity had 
declioed. All our continental allies had 
d_rted us, and lOme or them had formed 
a -menacing league hostile to our maritime 
claim.. The expeditiona to E!mJt and Co
pe~n had not yet ac:hievecrtheir brilli
ant tnumph.. Popular diacontentl were 
aggravated by a two Jeers' lCarcity, and 
war taxes, though the Cacility with which 
an enormous loan wu raised in the cur
rent year, .hoWI no great pressure oC 
financial diftlculti... Peace, howeyer, 
had become desirable from the hopele •• 
pro~cts of the war, and the first ltep to 
an amicahle negotiation wal the retiremeDt 
oC men wholB minds were embittered by 
disappointment, and who had .... umed a 
tODe u£ decided hOltility to the conlular 
govemmenL Mr. Pitt had been premier 
more than IBYeDteen)'Oll. Be wu &e-

companied in hil JeIIignation by earl Spen
cer, lord Grenville, llr. DWldu, and Mr. 
Windham, all memben of the cabinet, and 
other changee took place aftenrardl. 

18. The completion 01 the miniaterill 
arrangementa being delayed by the king'. 
illne.. Mr. Pitt continued chancellor of 
the exchequer, and brought forward the 
budget. The aum .lated u the amount 
of DeceDary IUppliea wal upward. of 
35,000,0001., to defray whicb, beside. lIew 
taxel, a loan of 25,000,0001. wu pro~ed. 

Mr. Corry, the chancellor of th" ex
cbequer for Ireland, ateted tbe debt of that 
country to amount to 36,000,000/.; mure 
than thirty oC which had been contracted 
.ince the commencement of the war. 

Mill'. 2. The .tate-pri.onen who had 
long been confined in the Tower, Coldbath 
field., Shrew.bury, and other couoty gsola, 
were brought to the duke of Portland'. 
oflice, and mOlt of them liberated on tb~ir 
OWD recognizances. Col. De.pard, Gallo
way, Lemaitre, and Hodgeon, refusing to 
give bail, were colDlDitted to Tuthill-fields; 
'hey inaiated npon bein, dilCbarged unCOil
ditionally, or brought to trial. 

3. Spain declared war againat Portu
gal, on the ground of her coDnexion with 
England, and refuaal to ratify a treaty con
cluded with France in 1799. 

12. Lord Cutlereagh introduced a bill 
for continninlf martial law, on account of 
the inlUrrechonary atate or Ireland. It 
W&l supported by all tbe Imh memberl, 
Sir LaureDce Panon. alone excepted. 
Mr. Pitt paid many compliment. to the 
talents DC lord Cutlereagh and hi. exlen
live knowledge of the tnle intere.ts or the 
Britilh empire.-..tnmtal R~ft", xlii. 157. 
The bill became law. 

The king'1 illn_ 11'&1 diatreuing to the 
royal family, particularly &I none of the 
regular medicine. admini.tered could in
duce repose. lD thie emergency, whell 
professional skill W&I baftl.ed, the euual 
oblenation or Mr. Addington, afterward. 
lord Sidmoutb, upon the virtue of a pilloW' 
or hops, wal acted upon, aud had the 
efl'ect of relie,ing the liufl'erer from hi. 
malady. 

17. Henry Dundu, president of the 
board of control, received from the But 
India Company a pension of 2000/. a year, 
to be c:outinued to him or hill auigns du
ring the continuance of the excluliv" tracLs 
of the company. 

AnnlllGTO\f MI1I18TRY.-The new pre
mier received hi, appointment. ou the 
17th inst., hut the administration was not 
completed till July 30th, when the duke of 
Portland 11'&1 dedared lord-president. The 
following w •• the mini.lerialliat :-

Mr. Addington, Praticr. 
Dub of Portlucl, Lrwd-PnIiJ.,.,. 

Z S 
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LordI Baw_bury, Pelham, aDd Bo
bart, &cnlri. oj 8ta/~. 

E,.rl of Westmoreland, Lord Pri"l·Sea/. 
Earl St. Vincent, Fir.' Ltird of 1M Iftl

"';"alll' 
Lord Eldon, Lord CIumc.II"". 
Earl of Hardwick, Lorrl·liftllCfllllll of 

/r"-l. 
Lord Anckland, 1W"""'In-G~. 
Charlel Yorb, &t:rrlaT'1 at War. 
Sir Edward Law, AII_~!I-G~,.waI. 
Speneer Percival, SoIici/oroOmwai. 
Dudley Ryder, ~a_ of 1M N_,. 
Thomas Steele and Lord Glenile"ie, 

Pa,_lw. oj 1M "',.".,. 
The new ministry a_ to haYe been 

rurmed with the two-fold object of putting 
an end to the war, and eVading the agita
tion of the catholic questiOD. Mr. Addington 
had given general satisfaction al Ipeaker 
of 1M hou .. of commuDl; he had acquired 
the king" pellOW faYour by hiB decorona 
manlier and retlpectable character, but he 
had no political reputation, neither had 
any of hi. colloagun. They wen ollvi
oolly brought forward to do what their 
predecesson were unable or unwilliag to 
accompli.h, and when their tuk "' .. done 
they were d ilmisaed. 

19. Owing to cha PlOlf8rity 01 the 
Bank of England, the propneton 1'I!101ved 
that in addition to the annnal dividend of 
71. per cent., a bonUi of 01. in naY)':; per 
cenll •• hall be paid on each 1001. atock. 

21. A conyention concluded between 
France and Spain, b, which the latter 
guaranteed the renuncaation of the duchy 
of Parma by the reigning duke to the 
French Rtopublic, in lieu of which the 
duchy of Tuscany w .. "Iigned to the IOn 
of the duke of Parma, With the title of 
King of Eburia. Spain allO ceded the 
eolony 01 Louisiana to Praoce and the i.la 
olRIba. 

BATTLB OP ALIIXlIfDRu.-A larKe ar
mament having been fitted out tor the 
recovery of Egypt, und.r the command of 
air Ralph Abercrombie, it effected a dis
embarkation on the 8tb inlt., witb great 
Bpirit, at Aboukir. Advancing againlt the 
Frrncb, posled at lOme di.tanee from Alell
andria, a leYere though indecisive action 
eD.ued on the 13th. Un the 20th general 
Menou arrived, and concentratiug the 
wbole dispo.able force of &be }'rench, de
termined nut day to attack the Briti.h. 
The foree on each .ide w .. about 12,000. 
The Englilh occupied a line abont a mile 
in enent, nearly lour miles from Alell
andria, having a .andy plaiu in their front, 
the lea on their right, and the lake of 
Ahoukir on their left. The battle Iwgan 
b.,fore day-light witb a hham attack on 
the KlIgh.h left, which was wccel!ded by 
.. real ODe on the right; an. a long and 

deaperate IDpgemeDt the -.ilanta were 
completely deleated, and their ramona corps 
of /,."iMibl". almost annihilated. The 
lOll of the French in killed, wounded and 
priaonen, w.. upwarda of 3000; that of 
tbe British 1400. Among the latter were 
the Itallant .ir Ralph Abercrombie, who 
termmated a long caner or brilliant 8e ... 
yi... General Bub:hinlon, a brave and 
able oflicer, Buc:ceeded to the command, and 
followed up the victory of hi, predecessor 
10 effectually, that early in autumn the 
French army capitulated, upon condition of 
being con .. yed wilh their arm., anillery, 
and efl'ecb to their own country. A Bri
ti.h force from India by tbe way 01 the 
Red Sea arri.ed, under Bir David Baird, 
jUlt after the conclusion of the treaty, 
wbich terminated tbe grand project of tb. 
French of making Egypt an entrep6' for 
the conqueat of Hindo.tan. 

25. Paul emperor of Rnal. _inat.d 
in the 46th year of biB age, and the fifth of 
bit reign. He wu lDeeeeded by hi. IOn 
Aiennder, whOM int act. were to liberate 
the English Irom confinement, and open 
negotietioDl by which tbe armed neutrality 
w .. dillOlnd. Paul had .hown aign. of 
insanity, and thi. wal the pretest lOr hi. 
deatruetion; but, in Dlore civili led coun
triea, luch an unfortunate malady lUeell 
with difFerent treatment. Thi. estraordi
nary aet I88ml to hay. been thought both 
Decenary and laudable in Ruaaia, for 
Alaand .. r afterward. admitted .. .... 
at hi. table the murderen or hil fath"r. 

30. Sir Thoma. Duckworth and gene
ral TrigKB captured the Danilh ialand 01 
St. Tho_, and the Swedish ialand 01 
Bartholom.w in the Welt lndie .. 

April 2. ATTAOK OK CoP&IIUAoall.-A 
powerful armament, conmting of 18 .hi.,. 
01 tlae line, with a Dumber of fri,atea and 
bomb-y_ll, aailed lor tbe Baltic, March 
12th, under the eommand of admiral 
Parkt'r, and yice-admiral Nelaon. On the 
30tb the leet pu.ed the Sound, with DO 

I'I!listaoce from the Swedi.h, and littl. 
Crom the Danish aide 01 the .trait. On 
approaching the harbour 01 Copenh8l!"n 
the leet or Denmark WII deecri"d lankod 
and IDpported by powerflll b.tI.ri.. on 
land and floating. An attack on tbi. for
midable creacent WII entrusted, at bd own 
request, to N ellOn with twelve Ihipa of the 
line, and all the Imall"r craft. J t began 
at ten o'cloek in tbe momiDg, and Wal 
kept up on both aidea with th. pateot 
courag. for lour boun, .. hen both I""tl 
IIJ:bibited a yery uattered aJlPl'aranre. 
Seventeen tail 01 &be eneDlY had krl! 
burnt, lunk, or taken; while Ih,.... of the 
large.t of the Kngli.h Ihips, owi0lt to the 
intricacies of the na,igatioD, had grounded 
witbin reach ef 1M eaemill'land batter .. 
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At thil juneture Nebon propoeed a truce, riahu, for the good or the public at 
to which the prince of Denmark promptly lar1re 
acoeded. The lou of the Eugliah in killed f1: Lord St. Helenl signed a conven
anrl wounded was 9..12 j that of the Danel tion with Ruuia at Petenhurgh, by which 
1800. NallOn ducribed the battle of Co- ia conceded the right of aeareh to ahipe of 
penhagen .. the moat dnadful he had evcr war j and to which Sweden and Denmark 
witneued. acceded. 

3. The PruuilUl troopa entered the 19. The dub of York laid the first Ilone 
electorate, and compelled the regency of of the Military-asylum, ChelaeL 
Hanover to diaband their troope. Ham- 30. Two of the York h_ Ihot on 
burgh W&l aei&ed by the prince of H_ Binc:ombe Down, punuaDt to lentence of 
with> la,OOO Danish trooJlL a court-martial, for an attempt to escape 

4. A female taken into cllstody named to France. 
RobinlOn, who, under the pretence of being July 1. STu. BO~T.-" An espen. 
a rio:h heire .. , bad swindled tradelmen to ment," eayl the A_aI IUptt', .. took 
the amount of 20,OOOL place on the river Thamel, for the purpose 

14. On the report of a aecret committee, of working a barge, or any other heavy 
bill, for further IIlIpending the Habe.. craft, against tide, by meana of a steam
CorpU8 Act, and pretenting .. tlitioU8 meet- engine on a 'fIry limple C:ODStruction. The 
inlll, ware pUHd. with the U8UU majority. moment the engine was se& to work, the 
BiIll of indemnity were aI.o p&l8ed for barge w.. broUlfht about, anlwering her 
protecting penoDS in authority from the helm quickly j and ,he made way againat 
conaequeDceIJ of their aaI e"" eelivi/y a strong current, at the rata of Iw» fIIik. 
lince 1793 j and in heland, lince 1799. iIIUle ""'/l1li /10",." . 

26. A riot in WycIHtreet, owiug to the 2. Parliament prorogued byc:ommiaaiou. 
dilCovery of lOme human bodiea, intended 10. Paddington canal opened. 
for anatomical purpoaea. 13. Sir Jamea Saumarez burDI near 

May.t Earl Temple _ed for a new Cadiz two Spanish Ihipe of 112 guol each, 
writ for Old Serum to return a member in and capturez one of 74 guOl. Some daya 
lieu ofthe Rev. J. H. Tooke, who being in before, the admirulOlt an Kngln.h 74, by 
priest'. GIders, w.. ineligible to a Ie&l in her grounding under an euemy" battery 
the house of c:ommoDlo Thil w.. not near Algaliras. 
agreed to, but a biD w .. brought in by Mr. 22. Grand review, by the duke of York, 
Addington to deelare perlODI in holy or- of the London Volunteers, amouotiug &0 
den ;"/11.1_ diaquali&ed to lit, which be- 4734, in Hyde-park. 
came law. The ucln,ion of clerical repra- 14. The quean gave a tpIendid rureI fete 
IeIltativn in the lower hon .. Clnnot be... in Frogmore-gardenl. Sis hundred of the 
teemed unfortunate, if lord Clarendon', Ie- nobility were invited by tickets; none othen 
mark be true, that .. Clergymen understand ware admitted. Kra. Mill, perlOuted a 
the 1_1, and taka the worat m_ure of Itipsy, delivering her tx*ical auguries of 
humlll afIIUra, of all mankind that can lead the futnre fortUDel of the _reI members 
and write." of the royal family. Ducrow eJ:bibited hi. 

14. The income of the London c:oryora- feats of atrength and deJ:terity, balancing 
tion amounts to 92,0621.; ill upeDditure, OIl hiI chin three coach-wheel. j UIO a lad
to 87,8281. dar, to which w .. aliud two chain with 

18. First atone of the Stoek-eJ:ehange, two children on them. A ball at the 
in Capel-c:ourt, laid by"r. Hammond. prince .. Elisabeth .. thatched barn con-
I_ 1. KmbarllD taken off Rulian, eluded the entertainment .. 

Swedish, and Dani,h ve_11 in the Britiah la. An impotltor Jl&med Smith, witbOllt 
porta. being in orden, or in any way connected 

3. The fonndation laid for tb. building with the clerical profeuion, officiated for 
of the bank or Scotland, in Bank-atreet, tbe curate of Se. Martin' .. in-the-Fielc!s, 
Edinburgh. IOlemniaing marriage. (which wele void), 

6. The Spaniards under the Prince of baptisms, &:c. He officiated for a month, 
Peace having got po_Ilion of all tbe aDd would have continued had he not been 
.trong placn in Porto,al, tb. latter agreed apprehended on a charge of forgery, for 
to a treaty, atipulating to ,hut her porta which he wu tried, c:onvicted, and IIIn-
agaiut the English. tenced to death. 

13. Thomas Spence, a poor boubeUer, 24. Colonel Clinton takes MadeirL 
.... sentenced brlord Kenyon to pay a ine A"!J. 4. Lord Nelaon bombanled Bo~-
of aOl., and be Impriaooled a twelvemonth, logue, and lunIt senru gun-boats. ~\8 
for publiahing a aeditioU8 libel, called wu only III experimental attempt to til" 
" Spence's Restorer of Society;" in which I cover the po,ition and def_ ~r the ene
be recommends the abolition of private pro- my; and on the lath and 16th It was re
p8ItJ ia Iud, &ad the nating it in pa- nnad in e&melt. The moat desperate 
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eourage ".. displayed to board and cut out 
the French venels, but they were 80 well 
prepared, that only a lu~ger was brought 
off, and a slIVere 10 .. was luflicted on the as
sailauts, who showed more daring than 
judgment. 

21. Sale by auction of Mr. Beckford's 
splendid furniture at Fonthill-abbey. Not 
a stool, a tripod, or any other article, fetch
ed 80 little as a guinea. It was a sign of 
the times, to see plain Wiltshire farmers 
bidding for some of the finery in this gor
geous accumulation of an inordinate for
tune and elFOlminate taste. 

&pt. 9. Died, at Hackney, much regret
ted, in his 46th year, the Rev. GIUBRT 
W AX.PlELD, late a prisoner in Dorchester 
gaol (illite 614). Mr. Wakefield had di .. 
tinguilhed himself in Biblical and classical 
learning, and wasuincere lover of the truth, 
which he pursued with little regard to con· 
sequences, in religion, criticism, and poli
tics. A subscription of 5000L was raised 
for him during his long imprisonment j 
and he had begun a course of lectures on 
Virgil in London, when he was carried olF 
by a tYl'hua fever. 

Oct. 1. Preliminariea of peace between 
Great Britain and France were signed at 
lord Hawkesbury's office, inDowning·street, 
by his lordship, and M. Otto, on the part of 
the French government. Weary of a war, 
now without an object, intelligence of this 
event was joyfully received by the peol,le 
of both countries. A few days after, FtlUlce 
concluded a f.e&ee with Russia, the Porte, 
and Portuga • 

The emperor Alesander crowned at 
Moscow. Thirt:y thouland penons were 
entertained at dinner, the recruiting ser
vice for the year discontinued, fines remit
ted, and debtors to the crown liberated 
from prison. 

10. General Lauriston, aid-de.camp to 
the first consul, having arrived with the 
ratifiCMtion of the preliminaries, the popu
lace took the hone. from his carriage, and 
drew it to Downing.streeL At night there 
was an illumination, which was renewed 
the next evening. 

29. PARLLUl&NT opened by the king, 
who announced the signature of prelimi
naries, and congratulated them on our 
naval and military triumph.. In both 
houses the addre_ passed unanimouII
ly. Mr. Sheridan Bald it was a peace 
of which every one was glad, but no one 
proud. 

NOfJ.3. DBBATBON'nIB PRBI.IMIXARJBI. 

-The subject of the peace was fonnally 
debated in both houses j and in the upper 
house a decided opposition to it. terms 
W88 expressed by lords Spencer, Fitzwil
liam, Caeraarvon, Buckingham, Grenville, 
and the bishop of St. Aupb. It wu de-

------ ~-

fended by Moira, Bedford, st. ViDellllt, 
Nelson, Westmorland Hobart, Pelham, 
and the bishop of London. Nelson laid 
that neither Malta nor Minorca was im
portant as a naval station. On a division 
the minilter'S address was carried by 114 
to 10. In the commons the preliminarie. 
were defended by Fox, Pitt, and Ha"keII
bury; and 88Iailed by Windhanl, Thomas 
Grenville, and lord Temple. The addre.s 
carried without a division. 

10. :Mr. Barclay, of Ury, in Scotland, 
for a bet of 5000/. engaged to walk 90 
miles in 21 ~ successive hours. He began 
his task at ] 2 o' cluck at night, on the road 
between York and Hull, and completed it 
one hour, seven minutes, andfifleenleCond. 
within the tinle. 

Dee. 14. A large annament of23 ships 
or the line and 25,000 men ,ailed from 
Brest, for the purpoae or recovering tb6 
island. oC St. Domingo and Guadaloupe j 
permi .. ion for this purpose having been 
obtained from tbe English govemment. 

The prise-ox at Smithfield weighed near 
300 Itone, at 8 Ib. to the stone, and was 
sold for 160/. 

24. Buonaparte declined the offer of the 
inhabitant. oC Paris, to have a .tatue erect
ed to hi. honour in his lifetime. 

ANNUAL OBlTUARy.-John Calpar La
vater, tbe eminent Swill ph:ysiognomist, 
60 j an ingenious but enthUSIastic writer. 
William Hoberden, M.D., 90 j eminent 
phy.ician and medical writer. Robert 
Orme, i3 j a servant oC the East India 
ComJlany, and author of a "History 
of HlDd08tan." Colonel Cyrus Trapaud, 87 j 

the oldest general in the service. W il
liam Drake. M.A., F.A.S., 80 ; an eminent 
scholar and antiquary. John Chapman, 
95, alderman, and lix times mayor of Batb. 
Sir Grey Cooper, 76; a pensioner, and 
anthor of lome pamphlets in favour of tbe 
whigs. James Hurdis, B.A., 38 j author of 
a poem, and a critical dilquisition on 
tamainim, mentioned in the Scriptures. 
At Hadleigh, Mra. Chapone, 15 j poetess, 
and author of valuable works on educa
tion. 

.loD. 1802. PKOIl'BC'l'll OP TIl1I YBAR.
Public event. were lessened in number and 
interest by the cessation of hOltilities; but 
though the preliminaries of peace were let
tied, there was a long delay in the conclu
.ion of a definitive treaty. In the interval 
France was constantly giving new caule of 
luspicioll and oft'ence by the conclusion oC 
secret treaties with other powers, by an
nuations of territory, and the lUl8umption 
of authority in adjoining states. 'These ex
cited une&IIiness and heart-burnings, which 
were aggravated by the virulence of politi 
cal writers in LonClon and Paril. France 
had virtually ceuecl to be repnblicaa. By 
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the promulgation of. new constitution, al
most absolute power had become nlted in 
the first conauL III England the chief d0-
mestic OCCUrr8nC88 werd the diuolution of 
the parliament, and the discoYery of a trea
"lDable cOlllpiracy to overturn the govem
ment, at the head of which wu a military 
ollicer, amarting under a aense oC real or 
fancied injuries. A. thit plot wu uncon
nected with any JIOlitical party, and ita 
meaul mangely dwproportioned to itll pur
poael, it excited no alarm, and hardly any 
feeling BaYe that of commiaeration (or it. 
miaguided pamlllUll. The harvesta of this 
and the preceding year were abundant, and 
made up forthe deficiency of 1800 and 1801. 

Jail. 8. Trial of the mutineera of the 
Bantry Bayaquadron began at Portlmouth. 
The mutiny aroBe from the aquadron being 
ordered to the Weat Indies. Fourteen of 
the ringleaders were found guilty, and ne
cuted. 

2li. The con8titution or the Ciaalpine re
public haYing been re-modeUed, Buona
JI&rt!I wu elected it. president; by which 
It virtually became annexed to France. 
Further annentions became known before 
the peace of Amien .. 

28. GoVBRNOR WALLo-Thie person, 
formerly lieutenant-governor of the island 
of Goree, wu executed at the Old Bailey. 
for the murder of Benjamin Armstrong, a 
aerjeant in the African corps, by causing 
800 luhea, with a rope, to be intlicted by 
black slavea, with luch eruelty as to cauae 
his death. The popu\ac:e gave three .uc
cellive mout. of exultation when fuie un
happy criminal wei launched into eternity. 
He was a native of Dublin, and hi. trial 
excited intense interest from hit rank, hit 
age, and from twenty yeara having elapeed 
since the coJDJDill8ion of the offence. Mr. 
Wall had long lived in ob!icurity i and the 
trial at last took place at his own IOlicita· 
tion, either from a wish to diaburthen hi. 
mind of the atrocious charge, the probabi' 
lity of the death of the witneeses against 
him, or hope of the royal clemency. But 
tlle last wu incompatible with the leyere 
justice about the Bame time being executed 
on the mutineers uf Bantry Bay. 

Frb.8. A Margate·hoy loaton the sands 
near Reeulver, and twenty-three peraonl 
druwned. 

10. Charlea Abbott, late Irilhaeeretary, 
chulen speaker of the house of commoDB, 
in place of sir John Mitford, now baron 
Redesdale, appointed Iord-chance1lor of Ire
.and. 

12. A lUnata meaaenger, on hil way to 
lord Cornwallis, wu attacked by two 
wolvea near Boulogue, who tore off the 
iii" or the horae .. 

15. The petition of 200 of the priacipal 
boobellera of London preaented til parlia
ment agaiut the bigb dut)" ClD paper. 

24. A pufting adftrliaement apJl88nCl, 
offering to diapoae of a QlUm A_'. far
tN1Ig. lor which 700 guineas had been of
fered and refused; alleging that it .u 
0lle of the only two coined in that queen'. 
reign. This, bowever, was a miatake, if 
not an artifice to enhance the price. Mr. 
Leake, in his .. History of English Mo
ney," sayl that in queen Anne's reign 
.. there were IIOme few copper Ita/fpe
andfarM;",. coined," and giYel a dllllcrip
tion ofthem, pp. 405-6, Lond. edit., 1745. 
From this it appean halfpence are &I 

rare as fanhingw, and neither are 10 much 
110, u to bear any l'straordinary price. 

Two attempta recontly made by an 111-
cendiary to set &re to the cown 01' BOlton 
in New Kngland. 

Mar. II. The lord-chancellor determined 
that Bibles printed by the king's printer in 
Scotland could not be IOld in England. 
but might be esported. 

The IOns of a noble ead (A",.. &g., 
xliy.376), one of whom wu breeding to 
be a brickla,", and the other a t_, 
have been lately seduced from theae em
ployment. by their aiater, to the great mor
tification of their father, "ho ia diaappoint
ed in his favourite scheme. 

PIC Nlc SUI'I'Ba-This aeuon, aays 
the AnIIual Regiater, baa been marked by 
a new lpeciel of entertainment, common to 
the fashionable world, called a PU: Nic 
supper. It consists of a varillty uf dish ... 
The lubscriberl to the entertainment have 
a bill of fare presented to them, with a 
number against each dish. The lot which 
he draws obligee him to furnish the dish 
marked against it, which he either takes 
with him in hi, carria~e, or aends by a aer
vant. The proper variety il pre.ened by 
the taste of the maitre d'hotel who forme 
the bill of fare. 

24. Edward dub of Kent appointed g0-
vernor of Gibraltar, in the room of the late 
general O'Hara. 

27. PZACB OP AJiIBNS. - Nearly lix 
montba had elapsed since the agreement 
to the preliminarielofpeace; during which 
time the country had beeu kept in a atate 
of ansious IUepenle, and no diminution 
could be made in the war eatablishments. 
The leading feature of the definitive 
treaty was, that Franre retained' all her 
conqueeta, while the acquisitions of Eng
lana during tho! war were all given up, ex
cept the islanda of Trinidad and Ceylo •• 
The territories of the Porte were maintaiu
ed in their integrity; thoae of Portugal 
placed in the Bame situation as before the 
war; the republic of the Seven Islands ac
knoWledged; Malia and itl dependencies 
were restored to the knight. of St. Juhn of 
Jerusalem, under certain reatrictioD8. The 
French agreed to eYac:uste N aplel and the 
Boawa 1t&teI; BIUl &be Britiah, Porto fer-
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rajo, and all the portIlJOII.-1 by them in 
the Mediterranean and the Adriatic. Such 
were tbe leading atipulatioll8 of this tem
porary adjustment. 

29. C1VII.-LuT Dun.-It appeared from 
the report of a parliamentary committee that 
a debt of DO Ie .. thaD 900,000/. had been 
contracted since the paaaiDg of Mr. Burke', 
reform bill; aDd that during the whole 
period of Mr. Pitt'. miDiatry the proviBioll8 
of that act had been totally disregarded. 
A IIUIIl, however, was voted for making 
good the deficiency. Two dap after, Mr. 
ManDers Sutton, IOlicitor to the prince of 
Wain, made a motion concerninJ the 
claim of bia royal highneBl, duriDg hll mi
nority, to the revenue of the duchy of 
Comwall, amounting to 900,000/. The 
chancellor of the achequer oppoled the 
motion. He objected that the house was 
not competent to decide on the legality of 
the claim; but if tha, was allowed, the ex
pense of the edueation and maintenance of 
the prince ought to be deducted. Mr. FOlt 
held that the prince had a right to be main
tain~d and educated by his father, and 
that the aame account ought to be render
ed of the revenues of Cornwall aa had been 
done of those of the bi.hop of Osnaburg to 
the duke of York. After much discussion 
br the law-officers, the claim '11'&1 got rid 
or, by moving the order of the day, which 
'11''' carried ~ 160 to 103 • 

.Apr. 2. DIed, at Bath, lord KBIfYON, 
chief justice of the court of King'a-bench, 
over which he had preaided .inee the death 
of Mansfield, in 1788. His lordabip was 
inferior to hi, predeceslOr in eloqueuce, but 
respectable for iDtegrity and patieDce in hie 
judic:ial capacity. He alway. maDifeskd 
a stern di.like to the low practicea of petti
foggers, to the pursuita of gamblers, and 
to th~ Rxual irre~larities of ,he hi~her or
ders, aa evinced In cue. of seduction and 
adultery. 

5. In briDging forward the budget, Mr. 
AddingtoD annoUDced the abandonment of 
the income-tIlL The Dational debt W88 
stated to amount to 500 millions, being an 
increase of 400 milliolll during the present 
reign. 

9. Bank Reatriction Act continued. 
12. A motioD by air Francia Burdett, til 

inquire into the conduct of the late minia
ter, rejected hy 207 to 39. 

18. FRDCH COIICORD4T.-The principal 
articles of thi. agreement with the pope 
were the establishment of the free exercise 
of the Roman·catholic religion; a new di
vision of the French diocesea; the biahop. 
to be nominated by the fint colllul, and to 
take an oath of fidelity to the republic; 
the bishol'l to appoint the cures, but UDder 
confirmation by the govemment; catholics 
l'ermitted to make endowmenta to churcbea. 
To colllDlemoraie tbe IIIIttlellllDi gf the 

Gallican church, the Snt eoDIUl went in 
grend proceaaion, drawn by eight ho_, 
to the cathedral of Notre Dame. 

19. Sir Edward Law, created lord E1-
lenburougb, appointed lord.ehief-juatice 01 
the King'.beuch. 

27. An aJDneaty, with tbe exception of 
thOle who had bome arm. agaiDlt France, 
in favour of the emigrant&. They were 
not to interfere with the arrangemBDII of 
property made prerious to the amnesty; 
but they were restored to .uch remains of 
property &I .till remaiaed in the haDtIa of 
govemment. 

29. Peace ~aimed in the metropolil. 
At night a brilliant illummation. 

May 3. St. Domingo and ib chiefs, 
ToUBSaiDt. Christophe, and Dessalme., 
lubmitted to the French. 

5. Cleopatra'. coffin, head of the The
ban ram, and other Emtian euriOliitie. 
lent home by 10M KIp, landed at Por ... 
mouth. 

6. Rev. George Markham, thinllOIl of 
the archbishop 01 York, obtained 70001. 
damages agaiDIt Mr. Fawcett for eri ... eon. 
Mr. Erllkine was counsel for the plaintift'; 
Mr. Belt, for the defendant. The criminal 
intercourse had exiated five yean before it. 
discovery, when MIL Markb&mhad become 
the mother of Dine children. It was an 
aggravated Cale, from a long and confiden
tial friendahip having subalated from in
fancy between the partiel. 

7. THANK. TO BIR. PITT.-Mr. NiehoUt, 
seconded by Mr. Jonea, moved an address 
to the Dug, thanking him lor removing 
Mr. Pitt from hia conncila: upon whieh 
lord Belgrave, aecanded by Mr. Thomton, 
moved an amendment to the eft'eet that it 
"as to the enersJ of the Jrlng'1 council. 
the country "as Indebted for tbe protectiun 
of the conatitution from foreign and do
mellic fOBl. On a diri.ion, the amend
ment waa carried by 222 againlt 52. Sir 
Robert Peel next moved a voll of thana to 
Mr. Pitt, which W&l carried by 211 to 52-
These motioll8 had the fate which might 
be expected, and were ill·timed. Parlia
ment could not pul a vote of cenaure Oil 
the late miniater, whom they had with large 
tIlIjoritiel supported, "ithout palling a 
vote of eelllure on themselve .. 

8. Buonaparte choRn first cOlllUl for 
life, with liberty to choon his luccelsor. 
Reptere were opened in every commune 
throughout France on the ...... day, and 
the Sufl:iagel of the natioll taken J whell 
there appeared the v&llt majority of 
3,577,259 citizau for, and only 907" 
apnst, these innovatiOll8 (B.IA Hi.,., 
Xli. 413). In the tribunate, Camot " .. th" 
only dilBelltient. On thue great honoun 
bei.ug conferred upon him, Boonaparte Ie
marking on the illCOllItaDcy of fortune, 
lAid c--8er., :&lif_~)." HW.IIIIIlY aN 
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thole OIl .hom aha h .. la"iahed har favours Mr. Fox-Mr. Graham, &II auctioneer, and 
that haye lived a felt' yean too long." the popular candidate, declining the fur-

13. Grand debate on the pe&e8 in both ther proaecution of the contest. Immedi. 
housel of parliament, but without any ately the relult w.. dec:lared, the mob 
novelty of argument. No one afteeted tu began the demolition of the husungll. ep
be proud of the treaty 01 Amien., bllt IUch propriating to themsel,..I, agreeably to 
... the general impreaaiOll of the nec .. sitl immemorial ctatom, "hateYer part8 of the 
of peace to the country, and the impOisibl- .mcture they could C&rrJ ott 
lity of obtaining better term. by a pro- MOIf.utCBY III hA.llca.-The French 
tr&cted coul8lt, that lord Grenville'. mo- goyemment w.. making r.pid .lrid .. to 
tion in the Ionia " .. ner.tiyed by 122 to monarchy. By a decree of the 12th, a 
J6. In the commoDi a aimilar motion by kind 01 nobility Wal Htabliahed. under 
Mr. Windham. impugning the terma of it, the name of the legion of honour, each 
"a. negatived by the .till greater majority member receiving a aa1ary proportioued to 
01 276 to 20. hie rank. Soon aCter a WMht_ -'I_ 

17. Slavery _tahllahed in the colo. " .. publiahed, organiling a ne" constitu-
aiel by the FreDch legialature. tion, "hich w .. accepted at a aingle aittinlr 

20. A de.tructive fire in Woolwich by the leglalati,.. body. It empowered 
Warren, suppoaed to be the work 01 &II the fim COIIIUI to name hi. colleaguel, to 
bu:endiary. choote hil IUCC_, and appoint lorty 

24. A bill for the abolition 01 bull.bait- memben 01 the I8nate, the "hole number 
iug loIt in the houl8 of commonl by 64 of which "al 120. and preacribe the only 
to 51. It" .. oppoled by Mr. Windham, lubject. on which tbey Illould deliberate. 
who coutended that horae·racing ud hunt- 29. Mr. Byng and air Francia Burdett, 
ing "ere more cruel and immoral than after a l8.ere conted, elected membell for 
bul~baiting or prile.fighting. MiddIetex, in oppOlition to Mr. Main.ar-

27. Mr. Canning'a motion againlt the ing 
importation 01 fresh nl!gr08l into Trinidad ;'",. 25. Bnoaparte prohibited the eir-
negatived. culalion 01 English nenpaperl: immedi-

29. Mr. Pitt'. birth-day commemorated ately the order w .. i.loed the police 
at Merchant Tailora'·hall by a meeting of viaited the c:offile-houles and reading-
900 noblemen and gentlemen; earl Speno room.. aeizing the Engliah jonmab. A 
eer in the ebair. who ga.e .. a tout,- war 01 abuae had been carried on lor lOme 
"11~ pilot "'''0 "'eat/wred 1M ,,_;" for- time bet"een the English fre .. and the 
getting, .. Mr. Bel.bam obee" ... that the Moltilettr, the official organ 0 the CIODIular 

.. atorm "0 not "eathered till the pilot wu govemment. 
thrown outboard." 28. Tounaint, the late chief of ilL 

JUII. 3. Parliament yoted 10,0001. to Domingo, impriaonl!d at Paris under the 
Dr. Jenner for the introduction of the vac- pretext of eonapiring agaiDlt the French 
cine inoculation; and 1200/. to Mr. Great- government. 
head. a Ihip-carpenter. of South Shield.. 30. The Preaton Jubilee celebrated with 
lor the eontriunce of the life-boat. great pomp and festivity; it i. held every 

26. First atone 01 the London Docka twenty-one y .. ra, and thia iI the eight-
laid by the chancellor of the exchequer. eenth aince the incorporation of the guild 

28. Parliameut prorogued by the king, under Edward Ill. 
and next dlT diaaolYed by proclamation. &po 3. Mr. Fox received with great: 

nlg 2. Died at hi, house in Stanhope- reaped by Boonaparte at the Tuill!ri ... 
street, colonel BAIlRB, who began hia par- The number of Engliah at Paria eati-
liamentary e"araar contemporaneously with mated at 12,000. 
hi. countryman, Mr. Edmund Burke, and 21. DBsozlIT BY A P.uucmrrz.-M. 
acquired celebrit:y by his energetic oppoli- Gamerin, who had latl!ly .. cended in a 
tion to the Amencan war. He had long balloon from Ranelagh. Vauxball, and 
held the sinecure, .orth 3000/ • .. year, of Lord'a cricket-ground, undertook tbil day 
clerk of the pells, "hich Mr. Addington, to deacend in a parachute. It " .. made 
at his death, gave to hie IOn, then a youth 01 canv .. ill the form 01 an umbrella, 
at school (Ann. R~g. 430). Barre had having at the top a large flexible hoop 01 
been blind twenty ,eara, but continued a about eight feet diameter. Beneath 
cheerful companion to the l .. t. this"o a,basket, or tube of wiekeMrOrk, 

4. The king 01 Sardinia abdicated hia in "hich the .ronant " .. &eated. The 
throne in favour of hia brother. Buon&- ueent" .. made from near North Audley
parte 800n aflM', under the pretext that street; and at the height of 4000 feet 
the people had a right to ehooae their own Garnerin ·cut the cord. and the parachute 
go""mment, annexoo Piedmont to France. aeparated from the balloon. He d_ded 

15. The election. for W .. tminster ter. with great rapidity; and, lrom the oaeilla
IIIinMed ia fa.~ (If lord GardDer ead tiOll~.u alrnoIt IIorilOlltal pCIIitima vf the 
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parachute and buket, the adventurer ap
peared in the utmost danger. After a few 
momenb of painful !lUlpense to the .pec
taton, he alighted, withont seriOUI injwy, 
in a field near St. Panel&l chureh. 

28. At Sturbich fair, a false alarm of 
" fire I" W&l given at the theatre, which 
caused Iuch a rush to escape, that four 
penons were trampled to death and thirty 
bruised. 

Oal. 1. Buonaparte interfered &I media
tor in the 8ubiiBting diflerence& between 
the Imaller Swill cantons. 

2. A famoul robber, named Schinder
raDnea, apprehended. He had long spl'l!ad 
terror on both bank. of the Rhine by his 
daring exploib; and W&I IUpposed to have 
formed himself on the model of the Carle 
M-. of Schiller. He robbed ouly the 
rich, especially Jews and the clergy, 
and gave part of his booty to the poor. 
He had a gang of 200 under him, by one 
of whom he wu betrayed. 

The king of Spain annexed to the royal 
domainl all the property of the Knights 
of Kalta in hil dominions, and declared 
himself grand-master of the order in 
Spain. It w.. a D_ obstacle to the IIZ
ecution of the treaty of Amiens, and wu 
IUpposed to be done at the luggestion of 
France. 

13. A IWindler, under the UIUDIed 
Dame of the hon. colonel HOlle, com
pletely duped many people at Keswick, 
and contrived to marry the famed .. Beauty 
of Buttermere." Hi, real name WI_ John 
Hatfield, a married man and uncertificated 
bankrupt. 

21. The bishopric of OlDaburg, which 
only belonged alternately to the house of 
Brun.wick, was, by a decree of the Ger
man diet, secularised, and annexed to Ha
Dover, in ezehauge for lOme territoriel of 
the electorate. 

NOlI. 1. During the performanee of P,
,.... .t the Preaton theatre, when the 
hero fired at the Indian, the wadding 
entered the thigh of the latter (Mr. Ban
nerman), which caused mortification, of 
which he died. 

6. Alter an intenal of thirteen months 
lince the ligning of preliminaries of peace, 
general Aadreoui. arrived .. amh&lsador 
from France. 

An English newlpaper called the "'rgll' 
is nOW' published at Paris, which i. un
eeuingly occupied in abusing the govern
ment and people of tbia country. The 
editor is named Goldsmith, formerly pro
prietor of the AIbitJn DeWlpaper in London, 
and traoalator of the .. Crimea of Cabi
Dets." 

Lord Sea10rth hu introduced into the 
West Indiea the seeds of the palm that 
producea the libra tiwn .,.bil:h the cord-

age and cablel, caned in the Bast Indiea 
gomootoo, are manufactured. 

16. !lBBTlNG OF TBBNB'If PAllUAJlBNT. 
-The new membera elected were unUIU
ally numeroul-they ~OUDted to 184, of 
whom 14l) were Engliah, 14 Scotch, and 
2l) Irish. The electIOns had been carried 
on in Liverpool, Nottingham, Norwich, 
Westminster, and in Middlesex, with con
siderable heat, and even violence. At 
Norwich Mr. Windham was thrown out, 
and Mr. Mainwaring for Middlesex; ill 
Weatmioator, Mr. Foz, the "friend of the 
people," had a sharp eoutett with the pa
pular candidate. Upon the whole the 
Whig party W&l strengthened; but there 
W&I DO division on the addre .. in either 
house of parliament, though the royal 
speech loreboded a renewal of' the war: 
Mr. Abbot wu unanimously rechoseD 
speaker. 

TRBAIIOIUBLB CONIPIlUCT. - Colonel 
Oeapard, who W&I lately discharged froID 
Cold-Bath-Fields prison for seditiou. 
practicea, W&I apprehended at the Oakley 
Arms, Oakley-street, Lambeth, with thiny
sis. of his confederates, principally con
aisting of the labouring clasa_English, 
Irilh, and Scotch, and among them three 
aoldiera of the guards. After several pre
vious ezamioationB before the priyy-eoun
cil, the colonel and fourteen othera were 
fully committed to take their trial for high 
treason before a apecial eommil8ion. 

29. In the court of king's bench, Ham
Iyn, a tinman at Plymouth, was sentenced 
to three months' imprisonment, and to pay 
a fine of 100/., for offering lUr. Adding
ton a bribe of 20001. to procure for him 
the place of land-Burveyor. 

Det:'. 10. Lord Ellenborough ruled that 
no wiIDeas should be bound to aUlwer any 
queation which tends to degrade himself, 
or to show himself to be infamous. This 
doctrine W&l warmly oppugned by Mr. 
Enkine, but hi. lordship atlirmed it to be 
the law of England. 

29. A jobbing gardener, who for twenty 
yeara had lived in a cave or ilo!rmitage OIl 
the bordera of Sydenham-eommoD, near 
Dulwich, and acquired the appellation of 
the" Man of ilie Woods," w .. barbar
DUlly murdered by the gipsiea oC that 
neighbourhood. 

ANNUAL OaITUART.-The Rev. Arthur 
O'Leary, 73, a JIOpular catholic clergyman, 
and founder of St. Patrick's chapel, Soho. 
At Dublin, John Fitzgibbon, earl of Clare. 
lord chancellor of Ireland, and a states
man deeply engaged in the coercive policy 
of the Irish government. John Moore, 
M.D.,72, author of 'Zeluco,' and boob 
of travel.. Alezander Geddea, LL.D., 65, 
a learned Roman catholic, who, under the 
patronage of lord Petre, commenced a new 
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aDd literal traDIlalioD of the SeripturM, 
which w .. not much encourapci either by 
the dirinea of his own III of the proteltaDt 
faith. Welbore Ellis, F. R. S., lord Men
dip, 119. one of the Portland party, and 
often referred to by J uniua in not nry 
reapeetful term.. At Luc:lmow, in the 
:But Indiel, general Claud Martin, who 
beetneathed a fortune of 47li,ooOl. almo.t 
IIDlirely to charitable UHIo At Woburn, 
much reapected, Franc:ia dnke of Bedford, 
37; bis grace SUlIk UDder a 1IIrgic:al opera· 
tion for bemia; he w.. neYer manied, 
and wu luc:c:eeded in his title and Htatel 
by his next brother, lord Johu Ruuell. 
lo_ph StruH, 55. author of "SP.OrtI and 
Putimea." At Paris, M. de Calonne. the 
celebrated finance-minister of Louis XVI. 

Cap. 60. Beplatet ~1IlCliD1 and making 
of metal buttona. 

37 Geo. IlL, c:. 45. Re.triction of pay
menta in lpec:ie by the Bank of England. 
(_te, p. 602.) 

Cap. 119. Nesr- not to be chattellfor 
the payment of debll in the Briti.h Ame
ric:an coloniea. Before thi. act negruel" ere 
liable to be taken in sec:ution for debt. 

Cap. 127. Shortenl the time of notice 
for meetiog of parliament; regulatea meet
ing of, in cue of demise of the crown. 

38 Gao. III., c. 78. Restricting the 
printing and publishing of newapapen. 

39 Geo. III., c:. 79. For IUppreaaing 
aeditiOUI loeietiea and practice .. 

Cap. 110. Augmenting u.\ariea of judgel 
in Weatminater-halL 

39 and 40 Geo. Ill., c:. 67. UXIOX be
tween Great Britain and Ireland. (p. 6111 

PUBLIC ft.lTUTBI. lCallL TO XLIII. ow and"..t.) 
OIOBO.IIL Cap. 88. Regulatea the diapoaition of 

the private property of the king, ac:c:ruing 
33 Geo. III., c:. 1. To preYenl the cir- from his privy.purI8, and thOle lmall 

culatioD of French uaigData; abo the brancbea of the croWD re,enUeB not .or-
export of arm.. rendered in lieu of the c:ml-liat allowance. 

Cap. 2. Bsport of nanl atorea re- Cap. 93. Re~atea trials on high trea-
Itrained. IOn, and mi8priaron thereof. 

Cap. 13. Determinea the commence- Car. 98. Prohibita all truatl and direc. 
ment of &eta of parliament by direc:tiog tio .. m wills, whereby the proflta of real or 
the c:lerk of parliament to endorse the date I peraonal eatate are aettled to aec:umulate for 
of the royal Ulent to every ltatute, which a longer term than twenty-one yean, or 
.ndonement lises tbe time of commenclto during the minority of any perlon li,iug or 
ment, unlllli lOme other time is fixed in ill .mlre •• mere, at the a.me of the death 
the act itaelf. of the I{"U':tor or teltator. This act ori-

Cap. 27. Traitoroul' correspondence ginated In the acc:eDtrie: will of Mr. Thel· 
bill (~zpiNtl). IUllOn (p. 604), the validity of whic:h ba-

Cap. li4. F"r the encouragement of came a lubject of yrotracted litigation. 
friendly soc:ietiel. 41 Geo.IlI., c. 5. For t~ aceDIUI 

3-' Gao. III., c. 23. Establiahing a copy- of the populatiOD of Great Britain. 
right in deaignl and print. of lineOl, cottoOl, Cap. 52. Declarinl{ who il disqualified 
calicoea, &c. for litting and votiog In the hoUle of com-

Cap. 83. Controverted election. in par- mODI of the uuited kingdom; and what 
liament, relating to the time of preaenting omc:e. iD Ireland diaqualify from being 
and c:nnlidering pt'tition.. mem ben of parliament. 

3li Gao. 111., Co 34. Idle peno .. may be Cap. 63. Penonl in holy orden de-
sent by magiltratel to the na,y. clered iDeligible to ait in ,arliament. It 

Cap. 101. Preventa the removal of poor aroae out of the retum 0 Horne Tooke 
per&OOI till they become actually charge· (1liiie, l'- 627), who, however, wu .ufFered 
able. to retaIn hit seat till the diuolution of par-

Cap. 124. Woolcomben allowed to liament, in the following year. 
follow their 0_, or any other trade, in Cap. 107. Sec:urea the copyri~htof boob 
any part of the kingdom, without beiog to the authon or th~ir BlBlgOl in the 
liable to removal from their new plac:ea of united kingdom. Ireland had no copyright 
reaidence till actually chargeable. act prior to thil ltatule. 

36 Gao. III., c:. 7. For better preaer- 4:.1 Gao. Ill., c. 1. Granta premiums 
~ation of the king and government againlt on Ihipa employed in the lOuthern whale 
treaaonable and seditious praeticea. flahery. 

Cap. 8. For the prenntion of aeditiolll Cap. 42. Repeals the income·taL 
meeliaga (ezpiretl). Cap. 73. For preletYing health and 

Cap. 9. For preY8Dting riotona Db- moraIl of peraona employed in cotton·milla. 
alruction8 to the free puaage of grain, and 
the brinlling of it to market. 

Cap. 23. Allowing oc:cuiollll relief to 
the poor in their _ ..... The war or 17113 nB IIlIered into with 
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I&llguin8 Rpectation. that it would be of 
short duratioo. In & military seose FrlUlce 
wal far from formidable; her army in 
1792 did not exceed the utDal peace nta
blishment of 130,000 men, aod its strength 
was greatly impaired by the emigration uf 
ill prioeipal officers, as well as by the ge
neral relaxation atteodllllt un a cuntioenta! 
peace uf thirty yean. All the chancel uf 
tbe contest were in favuur uf the allies; in 
the number and discipline of their annies, 
in extent uf finaocia! meRna, and the sta· 
bility of their governments, they possessed 
a decided superiority; a siogle campaign 
leemed sufficient to humble the French, tu 
march to Paris, and re-establish the mo
narchy. These anticipations proceeded 
upon the old commoo'l,lace data of polio 
ticiaol, without cootemplating the revo
lutiooary resources of talent, 1I0ergy, aod 
enthusiasm - iuuea uf assigoat, leviel 
en masse, aod confiaeationa of property, 
abont to be 11aced at the disposal uC the 
new rulers u FrlUlce. 

Dlmns the first fuur yean of the war no 
8xtraordmary fiscal expedient was resurted 
to; the deticieocy in the taxe. was aup. 
plied by auanal loan., which rapidly in· 
creased from 11,000,000/. in 1794 to 
32,500,000/. in 1797. In the latter year 
the war·taxes, chiefly from the incre&lll in 
the &lseased tRUI, amouoted only to 
3,000,000/.; but the great loao of 1797, 
Ilombined with other causel, depressed the 
3 per ceota. below 48, and rendered a new 
ay.tem of finance neceslary to the snpport 
of public credit. Upon this emergency Mr. 
Pilt relolYlld, br a great increase of the 
war·taxel, to ralle a large portion uf the 
lupplies within the year; the public, frum 
the increase of richel, and the general 
rrolperity, being well able to bear &doli· 
tiooal buroeoa. Thia piau was yigoroualy 
acted npon in 1798 by the impo.ition of 
the income-tax, which at once railed the 
war·taxel to 12,000,000/.; in 1799 tu 
17,000,000/.; in 1801 to 17,000,000/.; and 
in 1802 to 19,000,0001.-(1.olOe'. Prmnt 
Stale oJ England, p. 22.) The increase of 
taxes, howeyer, caused ao relaxation in 
the system of borrowiag; greater the 
mean. placed at the dispolIl of goyern. 
ment, and greater the expenditure; till at 
leogth the war·loaul amounted to upwarda 
of forty millionl. 

The fulluwiog atalement from Dr. Ha
milton (Inquir!l i"to tile NaJional Debt, 
3rd edit. pp. 157, 269) exhibits the suma 
raised by taxes and 10&01 from the com· 
mencement of the war in 1793 to the 
peace of Amiens :-

Yel"", By Taze,. 
£ 

1793 11,110,400 

By LoaN. 
£ 

4,500,000 

YeIIrI. Bg 711-. S, lAcII&. 
£ £ 

Car. for. 17,170,400 . 4,500,000 
1794 17,308,811 11,000,000 
1795 11,858,4;;4 18,000,000 
1796 18,737,760 25,500,000 
1797 20,654,650 32,500,000 
1798 30,202,915 17,000,000 
1799 35,229,968 18,500,000 
1800 33,896,464 20,500,000 
1801 35,415,096 28,000,000 
1802 37,240,213 25,000,000 

£263,714,731 £200,600,000 
The total lurns raised by taxes and 

loanl wal 464,214,731/.; deducting from 
this 10m the probable charge, had peace 
been preserved, of 18,000,000/. per anuum, 
it lho". the war-expeuditure to the 
peace of Amiens to haye amounted to 
284,214,7311., beiog au average Iearly ex· 
penditure on account of hOitiJitiea of 
28,421,4731 .. 

Principal. 1111-.1. 

N a!,,~~~~bt} 254':06,435 10,afs, 975 

Ditto at the } 
end ofl802 629,467,529 27,043,625 

lucreaae 375,161,094 16,114,630 
lb:tnordinary al these financial axer

tioDl were, we shall find them greatly ex
ceeded in the second period of the revo
lutiooary war that begao in 1803. 

COIlIlIUtCB, SHIPPING, I.QRICULTVIlL 

AI no market of importance wal cloled 
agaiust Eogland by tbe breakiog out of 
the war, British commerce contioued 
sleadily to iocrease at'Ier itl commen~ 
ment. In 1793 there was a me_tile 
revulsion and a great number of failure .. 
but they were uneon.ected with the war, 
and aruae from the speculations in corn by 
aome great bUUleI, and the general spirit 
qf over.tradiog during the nine antecedent 
yean of peace. After Holland waa OYer
run by the French, alld forced into the 
war against thi. couolly, the shipping in. 
terest waa benefited by obtaining a part uf 
the carrying tralle ofllie United l'rovioees; 
but only to a limited extent, &I the largest 
portion of this nayigation W&l transCened 
to neutrals, Americans, Danes, Swedea, 
and Pruasiaus. It was mainly a conti· 
nental, not a nayal or mercaotile war; and, 
in cousequence, the impulae previoualy 
given by numerous mechanical WacoYenea 
and improvements to commercial and ma
nuCacturing induatry continued unabated 
to the peace of Amiens. In the lubjoined 
statement it appelln that the ufficial value 
of the cargoel exported more than doubled 
from 1793 _ to 1802;. ud the amount of 
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tOIl1l&" employed In the upon trade of 
Great Britaia increaaed in Dearly an equal 
ratio:-

y,..,.,. 7lImIag,. YttIw 01 CtvgM'. 
]793 1,281,447 £20,390,180 
]794 ],557,099 26,748,083 
1795 ],400,296 27,123,338 
]7~ ],563,105 30,518,913 
]797· 1,351,37] 28,917,010 
1798 1,508,666 33/591,777 
]799 1,635,926 35,991,329 
1800 ],924,042 43,]52,019 
]801 1,958,373 42,100,832 
1802 1,895,116 46,120,962 
AORlCULTVIla would, in the orelin.". 

conne, have benefited by the pl'Olperity of 
commerce, had not itl natural tendency 
been partly counteneted. The tint elFed 
ot the war WII to withdraw from agri. 
eulture a portion of: labom and capitaI, to 
produee a rile in the rate of intereat,lUId 
to neeeantale the abuadonment of many 
projeeta of :mprovement, loeh IIdrainagel, 
eanala, and other wulertakinga dependeat 
for lueeell on a low rate of interelt. The 
aearcity of capital WII partly remedied br 
the Bank Remmon .Aet and inereaaed 
iIII181 of peper money; but another eauae 
operated diladvantageoUily. Thilwil the 
unCayourablen811 of the llellon.. In the 
tan yean, from 1793 to 1802 ine1uaive, 
there '"'Ie only three good han'eItI; the 
real unfavourable. In 1793 the IOlIOn WII 
favourable; in ]794-5, a partial deScienry 
in each year; in ] 796-7-8, IlellOnl lela 
unfavourable; 1799-1800, bad "lIonl; 
in 1801-2, good erop .. -(Lov1e', Pr-.t 
&tde of Ertgltllltl, p. 130.) A. lOy rite in 
priee, oceaaioned by a bad harvest, ianot 
an equivalent Cor a deficiency in the erope, 
it it obvioul that the lessoDl were againat 
agricultural impro_ent. 

The baekWardnll1 of agrleulture and 
higb priee of wbeat in ]79~ oriJinated, 
in 17Y7, a parliamentary inquiry IUto the 
wllte-Ianda of the kingdom, and the pa .. 
ing of eneJOIure act.. In the Report of 
the Committee it i. alated. that the Srat 
enelOliure ad, according to the modem lya
tem, WII pilled in 1710. (A ..... Reg. 
nix. 411.) Only one other act pllsed 
in Queen Anne', reign. The number of 
&eta p8II8d, and &Cres of land eneloaed, up 
to 1797, il alated .. roUonl-

Rtfi".. ,;let,. Acre •• 
.Anne 2 ] , 439 
Geo. I. ]6 17,660 
Goo. II. 226 318,778 
Geo.III. 1532 2,804,197 

The Committee estimated the acreage 
of England at 46,000,000; of which 
1,200,000 acrea .... ere common lalda, and 
imperfectly cultivated, IA4 ',800,000 

wute or common, leaYing one-Ifth part 
open to a general enclOlure act. 

The following atatement will elucidate 
the condition of labouren in husbandry in 
the period under notice; it i. the weekly 
expanaelof the family of an agricultural 
labourer, consisting of aj person_, being an 
average of the expense of 6~ famili~s of 
labouren in difFerent parts of England, 
colleded by Sir F. Eden in 1796:-

I. d. 
Bread, flour. or oatmeal • • 6 5 
Y t:8lltand salt • • 0 2 
Bacon Dr other meat. • • 1 2 
~:;, lugar, and butter • ~ ~t 
Candlea • 0 4 
Cheele. • • • 0 41 
Bper 0 3 
Milk • 0 3 
Potatoes • • •• • 0 7 
Thread and wonted • • • 0 21 

Exelulive of rent, fuel, elothea, deatha, 
birtha, and aidmea .. which made the aver
age expe_ amount to 36/. ]4I.4tl. a
year. 

WaPI, both in hUlbandry and ,killed 
tradea, were greatly advanced by the high 
price of provisionl in ] SOO-]; tholl! of 
labouren fully one-half, and tho .. of the 
carpenter, bricklayer, mllon, and plumber, 
rOle to above double the rates mentioned 
on a former occasion (p. 667). 

PRICU, COJIIIIUIIPTION, 1I0aT~LJT1'. 
Price. of PI:BLIC Sroclts in January; 

the number of BANltauPTa in each year; 
and the average priee per qllBlter of 
WallAT at Windsor market:-
Y,.. 3 per Ct. Bit. 111t1ia. Bit.. Wl. 

1793 76 ]72 ]83 ]304 65 
179~ 68 159 204 816 54 
179a 63 152 ]S4 708 81 
]796 69 176 216 760 80 
]797 55 ]41 ]70 869 62 
1798 48 118 148 721 54 
1799 53 138 163 556 75 
1800 61 ]55 ]97 745 127 
IS01 68 151 201 852 128 
1802 68 183 211 67 

CJaCULATION of the Bank of England; 
the Number of Barrels of BGBa charged to 
the Excise duty in England and Walea; 
and the pounda weight of Tn sold at the 
Sale. of the East India Company :_ 
Year. c;,.culQIWII. Bee,. Tar. 

£ 
1793 11.376,980 7,20i,313 ]7,373,687 
179410,515,400 7,044,813 ]9,112,043 
1795 12,439,850 7,067,304 21 307,609 
1796 9,9S8,150 7,549,213 20,577,894 
1797 10,394,450 7,942,561 18,780,031 
17ga li,638,220 7,954 JOJ I2,SI3:2~1 
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Year. Cit'cu/stion. Beer. TH. 
£ 

1799 13,174,£45 1,9S2,601 24,070,340 
)800 la,94~,S2~ 6,159,803 23,378,S16 
)~OI 15,389,69~ 6,421,529 24,470,645 
I~O~ 16,142,1556,714,693 25,144,171 

}'RICBB of the following amclea of con
Bumptiun, exclusive of the duty, were as 
folIow:-

1'. ar Coal" Coffie, Fitntr. Sligar, Tea, 
e • pr cAa!. prCfllt. pi" ,od. pi" CflIt. per/b. 

li93 'l6 100 38 43 20 
1794 27 100 38 42 20 
1795 33 100 48 34 22 
1796 134 80 58 26 
1797 25 126 45 51 24 
1799 35 138 45 58 26 
1799 38 170 45 59 30 
180U 33 128 90 34 24 
]801 37 150 ]30 ~5 26 
]802 110 70 33 21 
Newcastle coal; coft'ee, the highest 

priced Jamaica; lugar, raw brown Ja
maica; tea, Bohea. Prices are stated in 
.hillings, except tea, ,,!hich is in pence. 

CATTLE and Sheef IOld in Smithfield 
Market, with the Christenings and Burial, 
within the London Billl of Mortality :-
Yr. CaJlle. Sleep. Buriail. CAetg,. 

1793 116,848 728,480 21,749 19,108 
]794 109.448 119,420 ]9,241 18,689 
179~ 131,092 745,640 21,179 18,361 
1796 117,152 758,840 ]9,288 18,826 
1797 108,377 693,510 17,014 18,645 
1798 107,470 753,010 18,155 ]7,927 
1799 12'l,986 834,400 18,134 18,970 
1800 125,013 842.240 23,068 19,116 
]SOI )34,546 760,560 19,374 17,814 
1802 126,389 743,470 19,379 ] 9,918 

The increase of burial. in ]800-1 was, 
doubtleal, partly cauaed by the dearth, a~ 
prOlching to famine, of these years; it II 
by connecting IUch eft'ectB with their 
causes that a value is given to statistical 
tables. 

CANAL-NAVIGATION, POllT OP LONDON. 

The first eft'ort. to extend internal navi
gation were directed to the widening, 
deepenin~, and otherwise improving the 
natural nvers of the kingdom. In 1635 
Mr. SandYI formed a project for Tendering 
the Avon nangable, through the counties 
of Warwick, Worcelter, and Glouceater, 
"that the townl and country might be 
better .upplied with wood, iron, pit
coal, and other commoditiea." Similar at
tempb, in other distridl, continued to be 
made for a centwy later; but for the moBt 
part with indift'erent sucee... Rivers not 
communicating direct with the lea, and 
unaided by the tide, moltl, form upauin 

and uncertain channels lor the conveyance 
of lDe~handile. The ascent of them is 
laborioul; their banks and beds are con
&tantly undergoing change. by the .hift
ing of Bands, and the action of the current, 
and of Hoods; they are often implL8llable in 
Bummer, from drolljCht; and in winter, 
from inundationl. These difficultie. in 
the way of river-navigation suggested the 
expediency of abandouing the channell of 
mOlt rivers, and of digging parallel to them 
artificial channell, in which the water 
might be kept at the proper level hy means 
of lock •. -(MCuI/ocA', Com. Diet., 211.) 
The first lateral canal of this IOrt in EnK
land was begun 1755, for improving the 
naYi~tion of Sanker-brook on the Mersey. 
But It i. to the Duke of Bridgwater, and 
his celebrated engineer, Jamel Brindley, 
that the count!')' i. chiefly indebted for this 
description of internal navigation. Poa
sessing valuable coal-fielda on hil estate 
at Worsley, seven miles from Manchester, 
but the sale for which wal diminutive, 
owing to the expense of trsnsport, the 
duke Bought to obviate the disadvan
tage. He first thought or making Wor
Bley-brook navigable to the Irwell, which, 
was itself navigable to Manchester; but 
wal diverted from the project by Mr. 
Brindley, who wall aware of the inconve
nience of river conveyance, and whose fa
vourite idea was that" rivers were chiefly 
valuable to feed navigable canab." Acting 
ou the I~ge&tion of this bold and inge
nious engineer, the duke constructed a 
level canal from WnrBley to Manchl!ster, 
carrying it over the Irwell by an aqueduct 
39 f"et high. The canal in 1761 was ex
tended by a aide-branch running through 
Cho!shire, parallel to the Mersey, and fall-
109 into that river at Runcorn, by which a 
BBfer and cheaper conveyance by water 
was opened from Manchester to Liverpool. 
Immense benefitB resulted from these en
terpriles ; the price of coals was reduced t., 
one-half at lUancheater; the ratH of car· 
riage from that place to Liverpool had 
heretofore been 121. per ton by the JIIer
Bey, and 40.. per ton land-carria~: by act 
of Parliament the duke '11'88 limited to the 
charge of 6 •• per ton on his canal, which 
WBB a speedier and better conveyauce. 

Notwithstanding the great reduction in 
the price of coala at l\fanchest"r, and the 
rates of carriage to Liverpool, the noble 
proprietor realised, aa he deserved to do, 
an Immense revenue from his Ipirited un
dertakings; and the SUCCUBI 'II' hlch attend. 
ed them gave a wonderful impulse to canal 
navigation. In 1766 Mr. Brindley was 
employed to connect the Trent and Meney 
by a canal, called the Graud Trunk Canal, 
but he died in 1172, five years before the 
completion of thia undert:akiDg. He bad 
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formed the idea of loining the four great 
port. of London, tAverpool, Bristol, and 
Hull by grand c:anale, from which auba
diary braachea might be carried to conti
guo ... towne;_ magnificent conception, 
that waS mhlequent1y realiaed, though he 
did not live to aee it. 

The west riding of Yorkshire was earll 
diatinguiahed by effort. to improve intemal 
navigation. The communication betw_ 
the Meney and Humber by the Grand 
Trunk Canal ia circuitous and tediOUl; 
and another more northerly line of com. 
munication waa formed, DOt Ie .. circuitoua, 
certainly, but with the adVllDtlge of pus
ing through the chief aeata of Ihe cotton 
and woollen manufacture. A canal was 
opeued from Liverpool, by the way of 
Skipton, to Leed., thence communicating 
at Selby, by the Air and Calder naviga
tion, with the Humber. Thia gigantic 
work wu begun in 1790 : it took forty.eix 
years to complett> it, and colt 1,200,000/. 
(SlaJulie. 0/ tlte Briti'" Empi,.e, ii, 187.) 
N otwithatanding ita enormoUl coat, and 
the com petition of other lines, it has be. 
come, contrary to what wu long antici
paled, remunerative to the ahareholden. 
The moat e:draordinarr canal undertaking 
in this part of the country is the Rochdalll 
and Huddenfield eanal, carried over the 
central ridge that aeparatea Yorbhire 
from Lancashire. The summit of the ca
nal i.o 6l:16 feet above the level of the aea, 
being the highest elevation of aoy canal in 
the killgdom; and is carried through a 
rocky mountain, called Standedge, b~ a 
tunnel three miles iu length. In lpeaking 
of this gigantic work at the period of it. 
completion, the .A_al IWgillw 1&)'1, "A 
century ago the Yorkehire hills were with 
difficulty paned on horseback; they are 
now crossed bl three navigable canals, on 
which a million of money has been u· 
pended." 

The pmfitable muma fmm the Bridge
water and other canals had the eftl!ct of 
generating a Bpirit of speculation. In the 
eummer of 1792 there wu quite a rage for 
theae undeltakinga; and the shares in the 
Grand Trunk, the Stourbridge, Birming
ham, Fazely, and other canalB, roae to 
enormous premiumB (p. 561). The conse
quence wu that many projects were en
tered upon without due consideration 
either u to their colt or utility; they were 
the achem" of adventurers, who onl.1 
lIOught to pmfit by the prevailing intolD
cation, and manl became the dupes of 
their exaggerated representations. 

The period under notice was also re
markable for the great improvements ef
I!cted in the ports and harboun of the 
kingdom. These partly resulted from the 
extelllion of caualuyigaUon, but more 

directly from the VaR ioenue or shipping 
and commerce. This was peculiarly the 
eaae with the PORT o. LONDON. It .. u 
only after the termination of the American 
war, and the 10as 01 the tranaatlantic colo
nie&, that the commerce 01 the river 
Thames began rapidly to increaae. At 
the commencement of the 18th century, in 
the year 1700, exclUlive of the coaating
trade, tile 

Imports amounted to • £4,875,538 
Esporta to. 5,387,7&7 

Total • • • £10,263,325 

At the middle ofthe century, in 1750, the 
Importa were • £5,540,564 
Esporta. • 8,415,218 

Total • • £13,955,782 

So that in half a century the upon. 
and imports together had increased Dilly 
3,692,4.56/. But in the six years from 
1790 to 1796, the trade of the port of 
London, notwithltanding the war, inclellBed 
more than triple the amount of its advance 
during the fint fifty years of the century, 
as appear. fmm the foll_ing atatement:-

Importaand Exporta, 1790 £22,992,fJ95 
Idem 1196 33,28:2,0<16 

Increase • £ 10,289,951 

In ) 196 the rxporta and importa of all 
the out-port. of England amounted to 
17,476,9531., or about one-half the trade of 
the port of London. The accommodation. 
lor thia vut inc:reaae in the traffic of the 
Thame. became quite inadequate, it being 
prior to the erection of thOle magnificent 
works, the Londoll and the Eut and Welt 
India Docka, with their vast pilll of ware
hou.... Abont 13,000 venels arrived an· 
nually in the river; their cargoes had to 
be landed at what were termed the legal 
quays, twenty in number, extending fmm 
London.bridge to the Tower; or, if th_ 
were insufficient, at the sufFerance-wbarfs 
on the opposite aide of the Thamell. It 
was only thl' smaller craft that could ap
proach the 'Juaye; all the larger vel8l!ls 
were oblige«1 to deliver their cargoe. by 
the meanl of lighten, aa colliers continue 
to do. The Aml'rican ships, and the .hips 
in the West India trade, employed light
er.. The East India ships discharged 
their cargoes into ~ked hoys belouging to 
the Company. The delay ill the delivery of 
cargoes was oftell very great; and in par· 
ticular leasoUl of the year, when the Pool 
wu cmwded with shipping, the confulion 
"u indescribable. Innumerable opportu
nities were afforded for pillage, fraud, and 
embe&&lellllllt. The revenue BufFered, and 
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fndi~?,W~all $¥&±lItain,,~iI nmm"",,,, 10"'''' from 
dep",Y"tion and the exposure of their pro-

r:~" o~:~:':;i~!:; :~!:s and other ~:; 
:;~ik~o:h'::;::gh±:on i!~ ~;:>:Pul!~ 
::::±;:;;=:~~:~£~;;di:!;;:~~d "".!t 
ter accommodation for the increased trade 
of thff river, But "" legish,±ion f,£iIffWed 

~~~9fflCi~~~r:~ C;~~:i~;dm;itt:d t!~ 
present dock siIstem was cntered in 
good i2ffm",±, by pi23£,ing £m act thc 
erection or the West I ndia Dock. (39 
6.;0. I!I. Co, ~~). In a year or two after, 
(tilde Jan. £Jii4) ado were "msed the 
er~ction of the Loudon and Eaat India 
Dock.. These, with the establishment of 
the TiIffmel Ki,£lice, ffTK"cted ra-
volu±li23t aniI hfptOVemf"t Da-
Yigation of the port of London. 

It show. a remarkable indifterence in 

:~a~;~!fif;±e~.~~'~:,ktti ~:!;~e:,:! 
adopted for obtaining an authentic eJluma
ration of the yt~ttfple till the yti2ar 180~, Prior 
to limit the hithUlatitttt of ditytland 
was a matter of conjecture, and very dis
cordant opiuioDl were entertained on the 
lubj"l b'l ,f"blic. dilten, It the 
opinion 0 Hr. Pnce, supported by BOme 
ingenious remarks on births and burial., 
that ±hitre bid heen it ,$¥&±adtt"i dec/i",t lit the 
popTmuness oT Engf.ftd .trnttit the ttit~olu. 
tion of 1688; and that .t the time he 
WI'O±it, i,bout li80, nu",Kdi of Kdople 
in E"ttK~nd W"YJtf am",mted titily to 
4,763.000, 737,000 leu than Gre-
gory ±l ing'. uf th~ in 
169i (ante f66), Thi. ex-
cited great atteotion, and encouotered a 

~~~! ttP':~£±;ti:e~:~it~~:;;h:r"~~I::.i 
pro.perity. Arthur Young justly inf"rred, 
from the lfi'gtell of imYirovements in 
agrii,itl±ul'8; it, man't&f~±l.uret, and tiOlD
meree, an augmentation in the uumber or 
th~ people. Melin. Eden" Howlett~, ~nd 
'Wal", "nte'ml lhe ag",u,t Dt, deice, 
to show that the public returua OIl which 
he relied for the verity of hi. conduliool 
were tfiliit e"t'lnBOUS, lind reaslif"oKI, 
hesi"e&, we'it mogi~f! an" 'uconeiusive. 
'Thue rej?inde!~ had the ~ of reviviog 
~he i!lhllc ~,,£t1l; the mendl Dr. 
Price £tere ~ far by as 
to be reduced to a of 8Ce~tical lUI-

~;i:~i i;r ili~i~;:!~ !l"mittmtR t e uI;~~: 
m""t~ however, .till remained quiescent: 
~ithJlf from IUpentitilius JlJltioo8 tiC tho 
imp&tt£;X of ffi'fquirit into Duml;±l~ gf 

the itm!l"le, or ~itluetan~i to itmt~a1 da
lolateoes. of the couotry to the enemy, 
they .. took no ltepS to IOlye remaioing 
"oubttl, did Itati~l,~al itittltrove,§§u on 
the luitjeet was bpt up, witit httle inter
million, to the end of the century. It 

=g:!;;i~i:;U £it~~ii!~~n~~ttliin:li" k~ 
:'dre m:tr;!i;f :\rot;u=~~;9;':! 
it-ed tt,e Imlfftr.ance uk &ltml&lDlDtl ,,,he
ther they were. oec:aaio~ed, or iD~, whitt 
degret!t by mCletlm In thii Ilumtmtl of 
~OUSUitiJin, 0' delk'iiltcy ltgric'lliurai 
produce? The relultl of the parliamenllo 
ary inquiry .. tisfactoriliI Iho""d that the 

i:~e !;fnI~:~;,~~~e:~;:~"'=~d~:1~ 
nished, either by emigration, moral reo 

:~::!, orM~~ial~~~:: of prevtmy,ve 

. The Population Act, introduced by Mr. 

i~!ticJil~~;tt!~o:~ :!i:rn~ 
himlelf of the returnl of births, mar· 
£iage., ffid ~m~laI, ctuTKned il"der iJiese 
ltda, ffi'f~, FiolJiit800 dra=fi up a fYcte· 
ment of th. progress of the population 

~:~it:h:lt~:e:t!~k::h !~~u~ji~U:X; 
it appean that populatillD ratlw.r dediued 
in the first ten tearl alter 1700, and that 

onl.t incfl,lf~TKtiI liotihy dutbtt the i~Jin
quil reigne of George f and Ii: In 1760 
the inhabitants of tOWDB began rapidly 

muitiltly, £'tilm po'II'ffffi'ft'Y i"'i'liloe 
~ven colliiiiilttial and manuractwiDg 
lndullry by mechauical inveutioDlo 

titi~r:ii~= f:~htb:;:.z.:~:i ~:~~:: 
ye..... Popu/IItio1to 
]7%?'tR 5,IZt±,tRI6 
1710 5,066,337 
]720 5,345,351 
173Ki 5,6f7,793 
174i 5,8:;Si"O~ 
]750 6,039,684 

Year. PopwlGtio1to 
£760 £',479 ,i;±43 
1770 7,227,586 
1780 7,814,827 
£190 43,;',40,7;*,£, 
1£'00 9,187,176 

For mitre dbdled ,ttiuml the i"itiU-
lmon in 1801 and IU"-q.-t yeala, see 
1831, when the lateat cenlus .. al laken. 
",xo complete UJi"lRl the lit~±K'ulatit", III 
ltelaDQ was tU.en till 1821. 

UNfiti WIT£t :Z~titU 

l~:Jl,,!,~e~':~o~n e!!' ;:'to~f;'; 
~:~~~:t~"::.I~~'::I~::irt!r i:ii:: 
Cromwell (ale 247); the Tr8ty of 
hime,i$¥&± in whi,tf *he 
".thoE", the "'iigiouf "ffj"yed 
under Charle. II.; the ~1Fort1 oJ the lrialt 
ffflunttft"t in 1i/52 to u£'rain fretfi tbe Hug. 
liIh git~tnl/llltit1t • me _ h?IIII, dill F'<~_ 
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Ii ... mitiptioDl, in the coune of the reign 
of Georlfll III., of a penal code, that not 
only subjected catholics to seYere religious 
disquali6cation., but interdicted to them 
the ordinary rights of property, inherit
ance, and marriage. In 1793 catholicl 
weN admitted to 'fote for memben of par
liament. 1& was only by a 'fiola&ion of the 
article. of Limerici that they were ex
cluded from seats in the house of com
mODI. During the reign of Charla II. 
catholica lat in parliament, and they were 
onl)' excluded by altatute of William III., 
which required the memben of both hoUsel 
to take the oath of lupremacy. AI the 
Irish hOUie of commons allumed to be 
independent of the Bngli'h, this statute 
did not extend to Irelaud, but it was ac
quiesced in, and catholics ceased to ait in 
Jlarliament. The Irish houle of commons, 
Indeed, for a long period after the Restora.
tion, was not legi8latiYe; it was & mere 
council placed at the arbitrary will of the 
esecutive go,ernment. It met on!r e'fery 
two yearl; and the members hel their 
leall, not bT triennial or aeptennial elec
tion, but dunng the pleaaure of the erown. 

The clol8 of the rebellion of 1798 offered 
to Mr. Pirt a fa,ourable opportunity for 
terminating the leparate exi.tI,nce of the 
Irish parliament. The loyal part of the 
population were alarmed by the evidence of 
foreign connesionl w bich that disastrous 
esperiment disclosed; and many who had 
engaged in the struggle, and were dis
tracted between the fitar of punishment 
and the hope of mercy. were glad to pur
chue safety by acqniescence in the mmil
tet's scheme. The catholics were seduced 
by delusive hopes of emancipation; and 
wbile the established church was sssured 
of its ascendancy, protection was held out 
to aectsrians. To lord Castlereagh, under 
the gnidance 01 the 'ficeroy, the marquis 
Cornwallis, was confided the operative part 
of procuring the concurrence of the Irish 
parliament. The principle upon which the 
chief fleCll!tary proceeded was that of pre
'fenting lOll and of lecuring bene6ta to those 
poase~led of political inlluence. Some, 
like ,ir Jonah Barrington, however, re
fu.,ed to be won, and preferred the glory of 
legislative iudependence-though it had 
never been productive of bene6t to Ireland 
-to the most seduelive lUlU of the mi
nister. 

Lord Casllereagh'. fint object WilS to 
introduce into the house or commons, by 
means or a Place Bill, a sutBcient number 
of dependents to balance opposition. He 
next openly announced a leale of compe". 
.atio", to all who chole to accept it, for 
the 108s oflatronage and interest. Fint, 
he I'fOpose that to e'fery nobleman who 
rttumecl membeD to parliament .Ihoulcl be 

paid 15,0001. tbr every member he a
turned. Secondly, that every member 
who had purchased a seat in parliament 
should haye his purchase-money repaid to 
him by the Irish treasury. And, thirdly, 
that all other members, and those who 
were losers by the Union, Ihould receiye 
full compenlation for their 101'" In 
order to carry these objects into efFect, 
1,600,000/. W&8 raised by taxation on the 
people of Ireland to buy up the intelelta of 
theIr representativel and of the borough 
proprietors. 

The 8uml paid, as ltated by air Jonah 
Barringtoo, to the followinR (Hiltoric M,
tnain of /n/tIIUI, iI. 342), will elucidate the 
leale of compenlation :-

Lord Shannon (or hil} 
patmnage in the Com. £45,000 
moDI • • • • • 

The marquil of Ely •. 45,000 
Lord Clanmorri., be-l 

sidel a peerage • • r 23,000 
Lord Belvidere, besides} 15,000 

hia doucellr • • • 
Sir Hercules Langrishe 15,000 

By this mode of procedull the obatacl .. 
which had opposed the legislati,e union oC 
England and Ireland were removed. Sir 
Jonah Barrington laya (HMtoric Memoir., 
ii.376) that twenty-five memben who had 
successfully opposed the union in 1799 voted 
for it in 1800, making a dil'erence 01 fifty 
in itl favour. III England there was lOme 
ditrerence·oC opinion asto ita policy. Mr. Fox, 
• before noticed, W&l agatnat the union, 
on the ground that the inJlux of Irilh 
members into the imperial parliament 
would be 10 much additionlll weight 
placed at the dispoaaJ of the crown. Lords 
Holland, Thanet, and King signed a pro
test against the union in the upper house 
(4N1. Reg., xli. 20 I). They relied on 
precedent; alleging that the union with 
Scotland was & lource of discontent and 
tumult; and that the Scotch peers peti
tioned for ita diaolutloa lis feats after it 
was concluded. 

MZII OIP LII1"I'BRS. 

William Robertson, D.O., modern his
torian, 1721-1793. "History of Scot
land during the Reigns of Queen Mary 
and James VI," 2 VOlM. 4to., 1759; "His
tory of the Emperor Charles V," 3 vols. 
4to., ]769; "Histo'T or America," 2 'fol •• 
4to., 1777; .. DisqUIsition concerning the 
Knowledge which the Ancients had of 
India," 4to. 1791. 

Horace'Valpale (earl of Orrortl), 1718 
-1797. "Royal and Noble Authors," 
17:>8; "Anecdotes of Painting," 2 vol •. 
4&0., 1761; "Cutie of Otranto," 176:;; 
" Biltoric Dollbta of Richard Ill," 1768; 
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A ::ollectift edition 01 Walpole'. Letten 
and Maouacript Worb wu publilbed 
iD I 79B, in 5 yol •• 4to. 

Jamel Bnlce, Abf,slioiaD trayeller, 1730 
-1794. "Travell,' 4 vo'" 4to., 1796. 

John HUDter, emioeDt anaIomiat, 1128 
-1793. "Natural Hiltory of the Teeth," 
4to., 1771; "O_"atioD' on the Animal 
Ecouomy," 1 786; "Treatise OD the Blood 
aDd Gua-ahot Wouudl," 1790. 

Geol'K8 Colmau, dramatiat and _yiat, 
1733-1794. 

Thomu Reid, Scottish diviDe and me
tapbylician, 1710-1796. e'Iuquiry iDto 
tbe Human Mind OD priDciple. of Com
mOD Sense," 1764; .. RuaY' on IDteI
lectual Powerl of Man," 171:16; "Euaya 
on tbe Actin Powen," 1788. 

FA"ard Gibbon, Roman hiitonaD, 1737 
-1794. .. Decline aDd Fan of theRoman 
Empire,- lat 1701. 4to. 1716, 2nd and 3n1 
voll. 1181, and the remaining 3 yoll. of 
this great work in 1188; "Miscellaneoua 
Works," 2 1701 .. 4to., poethumoua, in 1796. 

William Muon, poemt and biograpby, 
172!1-1797. 

EdmuDd Burke, celebrated orator, 1730 
-1797. .. VindicatioD 01 Natural S0-
ciety," 17!'16; "E.tay on the Sublime and 
Beautiful," 1757; .. ADDual Regilter,r 
voL i. 1758 (vide p. 604); .. Short AccouDt 
of a Short AdmiDl8tratioD;" .. Thoughtl on 
the Cauae of preleDt DiacoDteDU," 1770; 
.. Rellectiona OD the French Revolution," 
1790; co Letter to a Hemberof tbe National 
Aa~cmbly," 1791;" An Appeal from the New 
to the Old Whigtl;" If Letter to a Noble 
Lord on hill PenUOD;" "Thoughts on a 
Regicide Peace ;" .e Letter to Sir Hercul .. 
LaDgriabe OD the CathoIica," 1792. 

Robert BurDI, Seottiah poet, 1759-
179ti. 

JORph MilDer, _ and church his
tory, 1744-1797. 

Hugh Blair, 8co&tiIh diviDe, 1118-
1800. .. SermoDl," 1177; "Lect_ Oil 
Compolition," 1183. 

Sir William JOIln, lawyer and oriental
in, 1746-1794. .. De POIIi Aliatica," 
1774; "Legal mod, of Suppraaing 
Rio"," 1780; .. Dialogue between a 
Farmer and a Country GentiellWl," 17821 
"OnliDanc81 of HeDu," 1794; with VMo
rioUI papen iD the Aaiatic ReMan:hea. 

Jam .. Bone1I, 1740-1195. .. Account 
of Conica," 1768; .. Li1'e of SamuelJuha
IOn, LL.D.," 2 vo'" 4to., 1790. 

J oaeph Strutt, artist aDd antiquary, 
1749-1802. .. Regal aDd Eccleaiutical 
Antiquitin of KnglaDd," -Ito., I i73 ; 
.. Biographical Dictiollary 01 Eagra.era," 
2 Yols., li86; .. Dreua and Habnl of tbe 
Rugh.h," 4to., 1792; "I:lportl aDd P ... 
timea of the People of Bngland," 1801. 

James Macphenon. Sc:ottiah writer, 
1738-1796. .. Fragmentl of Ancient 
Poetry," 1760; .. }loeml of Oaaian," 1763. 
Hacpheno.D wu also author of MVeral 
historical worb, and of a prose tranalatloll 
of Homer'1 Iliad. 

William Cowper, poet, 1731- 1800. 
.. TirociDium," a poem; .. The l' .. k," 
1785; TranalatioD of Homar into blauk 
verse, 2 yola. 4to.. 1791. 

Bra.mul DarwiD, physician aDd poet, 
1721-1802. .. BotaAic GardeD," 17tH; 
.. Zoonomia. or La ... of Organic Life," 
1793; .. PbilOlOph, of Agricul'ure IWd 
GanleDiDg," 18111. 

GEORGB ilL A.D. 1803 to 181S 

Till!: second period of the great revolutionary war was terminated by the 
decisive battle of Waterloo, and the settlement of Europe under ita ancient 
dynasties. It is pregnant with grand military achievemeuta. Directed by 
a chief of transcendant genius, Fronce overpowered in rapid succeaion 
the continental Btates, and aspired to the glory of univenal dominion. 
England aingly Btood forth to challenge her ambitioua pretension .. and 
BOught, by her maritime preponderance, like Carthage of old, to limit her 
territorial encroachmenta. A aecond Punic war enBued, diatinguiahed by 
wonderful vicissitudea, but the Bequel of which, contrary to that recorded 
of the memorable atruggle of the rival commonwealths of the Roman era, 
terminated in the signal triumph of the naval power. 

The Treaty of Amiens was never conaummated. A hollow peace waa 
aIVced to, but confidence wae not inspired, and both combataDtI remained 
With lance at rest, ready to renew the condicL France complained of the 
non-evacuation of Malta; England rejoined. that &he evacuation of the 
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i.land to the knights of St. John of Jerusalem had become impracticable, in 
consequence of the conduct of France and Spain, in having destroyed the 
independence of the Order by the .equestration of its revenues. . Other 
and more aeriou. ground. of mistrust and irritation subaisted between the 
two nation.. Mi.led by a military education. the First Conlul aought the 
greatneu of France chiefly by an extenlion of empire, and Wat unceuingly 
occupied in projects of aggrandisement, in fOr1nin~ secret alliances, in 
fitting out expeditions hOBtile to England, in annexations of territory, and 
in sending out exploratory miaaions to Egypt, and even to this countrY'. 
These proceedinga excited the suspicion and jealousy of England. More
over, a powerful war-faction existed, which had from the first deprecated 
the peace of Amiens either as dangerous or inglorious. and seized every op
portunity to aggravate the differences and, if pouible, produce a rupture 
between the two countries. The British press was the chief instrument 
employed. Buonaparte's character and penonal history were depicted in 
revolting coloun, and hi, own unguarded demeanour afforded plausible pre 
texts for the exaggerationa of party writers. Naturally arrogant, and 
elated and reatlesl by his sudden elevation to supreme power, he betrayed 
a petulance and want of dignity unworthy of his high station. He penon
ally insulted the English ambasaador, questioned the right of EngTand to 
meddle in continental affair&, and, in soldierly gaaconade, boasted that 
Britain could not contend singly against France. The last, more than the 
infliction of any real injury, or the violation of any compact, produced a 
renewal of hostilities. National pride was hurt, and the prejudices of the 
people roused; so that the second war began, .like the fint, with ·the 
popular sanction. 

The situation of the two countriel wat unfortunate: they could neither 
live at peace nor effectually wage war against each other. Like quarrel
some boys on the opposite sides of a brook, they could only throw stones at 
a distance. All, however. that could be dOlle for mutual injury and 
IUlnoyance was promptly executed. England swept the seas of the enemy, 
and took pOB8ession of her colonies; France seized Hanover, despite of the 
declaration of George III. that he was at war only as king of England, not 
as German elector. Contrary to international usage. but on the plea that 
French ships had been captured prior to a declaration of war, Buonaparte 
arrested all the English in France, detaining them prisoners of war. 
Much individual suffering was thereby occasioned, as well as from the inter
ruption of commerce in the north of Germany. Spite and hatred could 
suggest nothing further in the first year of hostilities, and the belligerents 
were compelled to sit down, growl, gnash their teeth, and hurl reciprocal 
defiance. Napoleon revived the threat of an invasion, and England BOught 
to subsidise a new coalition on the Continent. AnimOllities were exas
perated by the conspiracy of Pichegru, Georges, and other myalists, landed 
from England to assassinate the First Consul; and the duke d' Enghien be
came the victim ofthe retaliatory vengeance of the French ruler. It paved 
the way, already not much impeded, for the assumption of the imperial 
dignity by Napoleon, who became, in May, 1804, emperor of the French, 
l\'ith power to choose his luccesaor. 

In the same month an important change took place in the British coun
cila. Mr. Addington tint sought the auxiliary aid of Mr. Pitt; but that 
gentleman, adhering to the rule of his outset in life. of" not accepting I&ny 

• Vide the Dedaration of War, May HI, 1803. 
2T 
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subaltern aituation·," d~lined copartnership: only the premiel'llhip 
would satisfy his ambition, and, in the existing position of political parties, 
it was sufficient that he willed it. Up to the present, Mr. Pitt had 
given miDlsters his parliamentary support; but, thinking the time had ar
rived for resuming the helm, he Joined the opposition of Mr. Fox and lord 
Grenville, which forced Mr. Addington ·to resign. Mr. Pitt's second 
ministry was popular in the nation, but weak in parliament. His political 
character suffered by the abandonment of the catholic question-to which 
the GrenvilIes adbered-and the exclusion of Mr. Fox. He sought to 
strengthen, himself by raising Mr. Addington to the peerage. and by his 
appointment to be lord-president of the council. This union was ahort
lived, viscount Sidmouth dissenting from the minister's scheme to screen 
the delinqu,encies of lord Melville from punishment; and BOOn withdrew 
from his administration. 

Amidst these difficulties and disagreements was the disastrous conti
nental war. ' The impatience of the British government had hurried 
Austria into hoatilities before the arrival of the Ruuians; and without con
cert with Pruuia, or even ascertaining whether that power intended to be 
neutral, friendly, or hostile in the struggle. The result was almost ma
gical. With his maps and compasses, Buonap&rte planned the destruction 
of the Austrian forces; and what he had warily conceived in the Tuileries 
he executed in the field with, the celerity and force of the thunderbolt. 
General Mack was surrounded at Ulm, and compelled to surrender, by the 
armies which, a short time before, had been aaaembled in Holland and on 
the coast of Brittany, for the invaaion of England. Confounded by the 
masterly tactics of the French emperor, Vienna was abandoned to the cou
(Iueror, which he entered; and, before the conclusion of 1805, closed the 
campaign and the war, by the victory of Austerlitz and the Treaty of Pres
burg. The' signal defeat at Trafalgar was the only reverse sustained by 
the French arms in this year of splendid succeBBeS; and this victory Eng
land dearly won by the losa of the moat generous and brave of her naval 
warriors. , 

The death of Mr. Pitt formed the opening occurrence of 1806. It was 
BOught to replace him by one of his colleagues, the earl of Liverpool, but 
his lordship declined the premiership; justly concluding that the slender 
materials len by his late superior were of too little weight, either in parlia
ment or in the country, more especially as they were disunited among 
themselves, to form a stable administration. RecoUl'lle was in consequence 
had to the political combination denominated the" Old and New Oppo
sition," headed respectively by Mr. Fox and lord Grenville, whoae in
fluence and principles are deacribed in the Events and OccurrenceB. 
Though the GRENVILLE MINISTRY was a combined firm, established by the 
union of three sections of politicians (vide Feb. 5, 1806), and supported 
by the confidence of the aristocracy and middle ranks, still it wal from 
the first weak, in not having the favour of the court and the populace. and 
in being actively opposed, through the agency of corporations and the 
Press, by monopolists and displaced officials. Moreover, it trusted too 
much to high principleB, that conciliated only the minority of the cn
lightened, while it committed itself irredeemably with the multitude hy 
acts savouring of pecuniary greediness or cODstitutional violations. The 
effect waa manifest in the cold reception given to its supporten in the 

• Belaham'. HUtory of George IlL, xii. 167. 
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gmeral election that followed the death of Mr. Fox, in the autumn. The 
adverse position of affairs on the Continent augmented its embauassm~nts. 
Buonaparte was pursuing a career of unchecked aggrandisement, by 
establishing the Confederation of the Rhine, changing the republic of the 
Seven Islands into a monarchy for hiB brother u>uia, and placing hi, 
brother Joseph on the, throne of Naples. We were embroiled with 
PruBBia, who had seized Hanover; and began hostilities with the Turb, 
in which we were worsted, to compel' the Porte to make peace with our 
ally, the emperor Alexander, who had been the aggressor in the war. In 
the height of these entanglementB was fought the great battle of Jena, 
which at one blow laid another kingdom at the feet of the conqueror. The 
humiliation of the court of Berlin waa beheld without commiaerauon. De
Bpised and inBulted by the French, at war with England, hated by AUBtria 
for her wavering and Belfish policy, PrllBsia had been left Bingly to contend 
againBt her giant opponent, supported chiefly by some reminiacences of 
military glory derived from the Great Frederick. Before the close of the 
campaign the French eagles had penetrated beyond the Oder, where the 
affair of Pultusk with the Russians showed that they had still enemiea to 
combat not unworthy of their daring. 

Mr. Fox died in September, leaving a chasm among his colleagues that 
could not be filled up by any of equal weight and popularity. Like hi, 
rival, he expired amidst continental reverses; the requiem of Pitt being 
the victory of Austerlitz-that of Fox, the overthrow of Jena. In eight 
monthB the leadiug political parties had lost their chiefs under whom they 
had pertinaciously combated for twenty years. They had b~en divided, 
however, rather by views of interest or hereditary predilectionB, than con-
1licting 'Principles. Ambition linked Mr. Pitt ,to the court; aristocratic 
sympathies and companionship, Mr. Fox to the whig families. Both were 
men of the constitution as settled in 1688, with thiB difference, that, con
trary to the common impression, Mr. Pitt was lesB apprehensive than his 
opponent of the ascendancy of the democratic branch of the government. In 
their notions of external policy there waB no divergence. The maintenance 
of a balance of power in Europe, by continental alliances, was the common 
pivot; and Mr. Fox trod closely in the stepB of his predecessor in ,1806, 

. when he made war on Prussia and Turkey, and refused to treat with 
France for peace unless in concert with our Russian ally. Parties founded 
on principles may be hereditary, but factions usually expire with the in
terests that have banded them together. This would have been the con
summation of the Fox and Pitt combinations, but that the interests which 
divided, the leaders descended, with their animosities, to their followers, 
keeping them long after hostilely confederated. 

The Grenville ministry did not long survive the 10sB of the foreign secretary. 
They had not been more succesBful in their negotiations for peace than thl'lr 
predecessors, and the events of the war were unfavourable. A difference with 
the king on the removal of religioUs teeta, that kept a large portion of his sub
jects in a state of civil disqualification, was the proximate cause of their down
fall.lt was not, however, for the maintenance of a principle that they were 
dismi$led-that they conceded to the monarch's scruples; but for the profit
less ostentation of recording one in the cabinet proceedingi. Intriguers, 
availing themBelves of this punctilio, slipped in: a wretched cry of the 
"Church in Danger" was got up; the sense of the people was tIlken by & 

general election, at the height of the popular delirium; and the Jesuit was, 
2T2 
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the firm establishment of the PORTLAND MINI!lTRY, of which Mr. Percival 
was the leading member. 

This WIUI in the spring of 1807. Meanwhile Napoleon was waging 
against the Russians a bloody war in Poland, which was terminated, after 
the sanguinary conflicts of Eylau and Friedland by the peace of TilJ!it. 
The romantic king of Sweden WIUI our only remainiDg ally. Despairing of 
m~ering us by the sword, the French emperor resolved to dry up our. 
pecuniary resoUI'Cll8, which, he affirmed, had been the bribe and pabulum 
of all the coalitions that had been formed against him. Dictator of conti
nental Europe, he BOught to exclude British commerce in every port and 
place to which his power or influence extended. He began with his 
Berlin decree, issued in November, 1806: it WIUI followed by others in the 
present year, dated at Milan. Orden in Council were promulgated by the 
English in retaliation, and the effect of both WIUI the destruction of neutral 
commerce. The war had assumed such a character of bitterness, that the 
rights of nations were not respected by either belligerent, nor .even by 
powers at peace. Russia unjustly wrested Finland from Sweden. Eng
land began her infractions of international law by a piratical attack on four 
Spanish ships of war in 1804, and crowned her turpitude in 1809, by the 
bombardment of Copenhagen and the seizure of the Danish fleet. Justice 
was outraged on all sides; the peaceful pursuits of commerce everywhere 
interrupted; and the enjoyments that result from the reciprocal intercourse of 
nations abridged, merely because of the rancorous hatred of two govern
ments j for the war had become entirely objectless j neither party had 
power to injure the other: England was indisputable mlUlter at sea, and 
France on land. 

About the year 1808 imperial France reached her meridian greatness. 
In that year. the sway of the French emperor was more absolute in power, 
aud more extended and indisputable in territory, than at any subsequent 
period. His empire was surrounded by a cordon of vassal kings of his 
own creation, or by federative unions of which he was the Mediator or 
Protector. Prussia existed only as ,a matter of grace and favour; Austria, 
three times conquered, WIUI fearful to incur his displeasure; while Russia 
was bound by her late treaty to co-operate with him in his plans for the 
humiliation of England. About forty-five mi11ions of French, Italian, 
Flemish, and Dutch subjects were directly obedient to his will, aud thirty
eight millions more were influenced by his authority. With all tbis vast 
power at his command, Buonaparte could never succeed in fully establish
ing his CONTINENTAL SYSTEM. It wail ouly his immense influence, his 
prodigious energy, and a resolution steeled against remonstrance or disap
pointment, that could possibly have seduced him into the undertaking. It 
WIUI the will of one man opposed to the interest of every nation, of every 
individual. British commerce had everywhere ita ramifications and in
terested supporters. A smuggler's cove, an obSCure creek, or a dark night, 
was sufficient to baftle his most savage ordinances, and did baffie them. 
Heligoland became the great dep~t of English manufactures, and they 
always found their way into the Continent despite of Napoleon's midnight 
searches, and burnings at Antwerp and Hamburgh. 

The anti-commercial war of the French ruler was the beginning of the 
end of hiB domination. It led to the introduction of French troops 
into the Peninsula, first under the pretext of excluding British commerce 
from Portugal, and D~ of "iDfuaing youth into the decrepid Spanish . .. 
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monarchy." In 1808 the celebrated intrigues at Bayonne. commenced. 
Charles IV. resigned the crown of Spain to prince Ferdinand, who was 
jealous of the Prince of Pear-f, an instrument of France, and the favourite 
of .the queen and her imbecile husband. Buonaparte, who fomented the 
dissensions of the royal family, ·procured himself to be appointed umpire of 
their differences; but, in lieu of awarding the crown to father or son, he 
placed it on the head of a member of his own family. Europe was an at
tentive spectator of these extraordinary scenes; on one side was seen folly 
and weakness almost incredible; on the other, ambition, subtlety, and a con
tempt for the opinion of mankind, that excited universal indignation. The 
Spaniards, enraged at the treatment of their princes and the perfidy of 
their betrayer, flew to arms. A bloody insurrection at Madrid showed that, 
however debased they were, they were still capable of resistance when tram
pled upon. England, ever watchful to deal a blow to her implacable foe, exult
mgly beheld the gathering storm, aided its rising, in which she was zealously 
seconded by the privileged classes of Spain, especially the priesthood, who 
foresaw in the ascendancy of the French the degradation of their worship 
and the loss of their revenues. Before the close of the year, the supreme 
Spanish Junta was established, and unlooked-for succes8C8 attended the pa
triot cause. A large French force under general Dupont was surrounded at 
Baylen; the French fleet mastered at Cadiz; and the Spanish troops in 
Denmark declared in favour of their oppressed countrymen. 

The year 1809 was remarkable for events, but not important results. In 
England public attention was engrossed by a parliamentary inquiry into 
the conduct of the duke of York in his office of commander-in-chief. The 
retreat of sir John Moore, and the battles of Corunna and Talavera, were 
the stirring occurrences of the Peninsula. Austria, availing herself of the 
diversion of the Spanish insurrection, determined once more to try the for
tune of war. The struggle was brief, but sharp and decisive; terminating, 
after the sanguinary Beliona of Aspern and Wagram on the Danube, in 
favour of the French, who a second time entered Vienna in triumph. A 
peace followed, in which the Tyrolese, who had risen in favour of the 
Austrians, were unceremoniously abandoned to their Bavarian rulers. The 
efforts of the emperor Francis were sought to be aided by a powerful arma
ment despatched to the ScheIdt from England. This was the memorable 
WALCBEREN EXPEnITION, which, as it was the largcst, so it was the most 
disastrous of all the British enterprises, and the blame of the failure of 
which is shared between the ministers and the officers they selected for the 
direction of the undertaking. Great public dissatisfaction was . expressed 
at the ill mccess of this and other measures of government, which was 
heightened by the discovery that intrigues and dissensions had existed in 
the cabinet, terminating first in the resignation, then a duel between Mr. 
Canning and lord Castlereagh. The duke of Portland dying soon after, an 
overture was made to the whigs, to co-operate in forming a combined ad
ministration, which, being declined by that party, Mr. Percival became 
prime minister by uuiting to his former office of chancellor of the ex
chequer that of first lord of the treasury. A national jubilee, to celebrate 
the fiftieth year of the king's reign, concluded the annual occurrences. 

Parliamentary transactions hold a prominent place in the events of 
1810; of which the expedition to Walcheren, contests respecting the pri
vileges of the house of commons, the depreciation of the currency, and. com
mercial distresses, took the lead in public interest. , A tRIIlD PARTY had 
been graduaUyacquiring importance. in the State, which diaclaimed aU 
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connexion with aristocratic interests and asapciations·. Its chief seat, RDd 
even birth-place, was the city of Westminster; and grew out of the mal
administration of public affairs, the divisions and selfishneiB of the factions, 
the corruptions in the public offices, the inequalities and inefficiency of 

, the national representation, the sale of seats, and the public defence of that 
Bale in the lower house of parliament. Differing from the reform societies 
established about the close of the American war in 1780, it wholly eschewed 
co-operation with any section of the aristocracy, considering the entire 
generation of existing public men, whether INs or OUTS, as formed only to 
mislead and betray, and wholly undeserving the confidence of the people. 
It had another point of distinction, which separated it from the republican 
societies formed at the beginning of the French revolution. Enlightened 
by that great socild experiment, and disgusted by the usurpation8 of the 
French ruler, the popular party sought to realise no visionary dreams of 
liberty and equality. Ita scope of ~form w~ limited to the pille of the 
constitution, and consisted in the establishment of a government respon
sible to the nation, through the medium of virtual representatives in parlia-. 
ment, not the nominees of the Treasury, of borough proprietors, and de-
cayed corporations.· , 

In the course of the 8e8sion this party took an active part in a contest 
with the house of commons. The dispute itself was ridiculous in its origin, . 
and consisted in a manifest perversion of a clause in the Bill of Rights. 
However, it excited great heat and a violent ferment ill the metropolis. 
The house claimed the right forcibly to arrest and imprison an individual, 
not a member of parliament, for an infringement of ita privileges. This 
was denied by one of ita own members, who was himself arrested and im
prisoned in the Tower. A riot ensued, and some lives were lost, of which 
the details will be found in the Occurrences of the year. 

Transactions abroad were not deeply interesting. The eondnct of the 
war in the Penmsula Buonaparte abandoned to his generals. Marshal 
Massena overran Portugal; but his yrogress was arrested at Torres 
Vedraa by sir Arthur Wellesley, who, lD the conduct of the Portuguese 
campaign, displayed that rare union of skill and cautious enterprise that 
had made him famous in India and afterwards in Europe. With the view 
of raising up a successor to the "empire of Charlemagne," which Napo
leon boasted he had, under the" favour of Divine Providence," re
established, he separated from the empresa Josephine, and married an 
Austrian archduchess. One of his marshals was elected crown-prince of 
Sweden, and now fills the throne of that kingdom. The province of 
Venezuela declared itself independent of the mother-country: the ex
ample was followed by other trans-Atlantic states, and was the commence
ment of a series of sanguinary revolutions in Spanish America. 

The year 1811 was memorable for the commencement of the REGENCY 
of the prince of Wales, at first with restrictions ol.l the executive power; 
but after the expiration of a year, in full sovereignty. It terminated the 
responsible government of George IlL, who never recovered &amhia 
mental incapacity, to the exercise ofthe regal functions. No change followed 
in the policy of the government or in its established administration. In 
the course of the parliamentary session there were protracted discussions 
on the sta~ of the currency, and on the commercial difficulties resulting 
from the Orders of Council, which, with the con6icting Berlin and Milan 
decrees, interrupted trade ~th America and other neutral states. The 
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monetary difficulties of the country were very great, foreign exchanges' 
were unusually depressed, two prices were apparently on the eve of being 
established, andseverallimdlords in England and Ireland demanded pay
ment of their rente in gold, or in paper of equivalent value.' A parlia
mentary report of the put year had ascribed the depreciation of paper 
money to the redundant issues of the Bank of England; and suggested 
that, after a time to be fixed, the Bank should be compelled to reBUme 
paymente in specie. Ministers had sufficient influence to procure a vote of 
the house of commons negativing the conclusion of the Bullion Commit
tee; and the futile expedient was resorted to of palsing an act to inter
dict the sale of guineas, for money or bank-notel, for lesa than their cur
rent denomination. Internal difficulties were augmented by the disturbed 
state of the manufacturing districw. arising out of the Itagnation of in
dustry, and the aubstitution of machinery for manual labour. The. exas
peration between the employers and employed rOBe to such a height, that' 
aaaaeainations were not unfrequent; and armed men, callt:d Luddites, in
ltigated by secret aesociations, went about in the night perpetrating daring 
outrages. These am.ictive disorders, continued throulth the spring and 
Bummer of the following year, and were not suppressed till after a severe 
example had been made of the ringleaders. 

In the forei~ tfl!,nsactioDB of the year there waS nothing of remarkable 
interelt. The birth of a son seemed to crown the utmolt wilheB of Napo
leon Buonaparte, and afford an earnest of a long line of successors to 
the imperial dynuty. The war in the Peninsula he affected to treat wi~h 
indifference, and represented the protraction of hostilities as a politic mean. 
of enfeebling the British power. -In an addrel' to the Legislative Body, 
June 16, he said, "When England shall be exhausted-when she shall 
at last have felt the evils which for twenty yean she has with so much 
cruelty poured upon the Coptinent-when half her families shall be 
in mourning-then shall a peal of thunder put an end to the affairs of the 
Peninsula-." Diis aliter vistt.71& I-it was otherwise der.reed. 

Upon the termination ofthe limitations on the Prince Regent, in 1812, 
an entire change of administration was expected, and that the prince would 
call to his councils those with whon:l he had .through life ~een personally 
and politically connected. These expeCtations were entirely frustrated. In 
a letter to. the duke of York the prince expressed himseif satisfied' with 
his present advisers, and further, that he " had no predilections to indulge, 
or resentments to gratify." Notwithstanding this ominous intimation, a 
correspondence waB entered iIito with the Opposition, more, as it would 
seem, in satisfaction 9f an old obligation, than from choice, and the iSBUe 
of which is stated in the Occurrences. 

The whigs declining, as their principles bound them to do, a copart
nership wit~ Mr. Percival, that gentleman was continued at the head of 
the ministry; but shortly after he fell a victim to a revengeful assassin, 
who with more paesion than reason had aBBUmed the adjudication of hiB 
own supposed wrongs. Another and more favourable opening was thereby 
left for them, but with no better result; and 'in consequence of the failure 

. of which the protracteci administration of lord Liverpool was established 
in power. In this latter negociation lords Grey and Grenville appear to 
have claimed concessions from the sovereign, which, if not unimportant, 
were hardly warranted by their political position and the times. George III. 
had effectuaUy sl1aken off the domination of the aristoeracy, which could no 
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longer, aB in the reigns of hiB predecessors, dictate to the crown the choice 
of its servants. Moreover, a third party, as before noticed, had arisen, which 
had severed from the great families the auxiliary aid, of the populace. 
Up to the preeent reign the OUTS were always supported by the 
people; because, whether whigs or tories, while out, they generally pro
{essed popular sentiments, and in virtue of which the people mostly med to 
restore them to power, after a due course of trial and contrition. Now, how
ever, the people were indifferent from which section of the aristocracy the 
IIOvereign selected his advisers-whether they were lords or commoners, or 

• supple lawyers. The last, as most subservient to the court, were generally 
preferred in the,time of George III. By the schism between the aristocracy 
and their former supporters the crown became independent of either, and 
had only to secure a parliamentary majority, which it "'as not difficult to 
command, 1Vith ita vast increase of patronage, during the American and 
French wars. 

Turning to the foreign transactions of 1812, the most important WlB the 
grand expedition of the French into Russia, upon the iuue of which the 
attention of aU Europe was fixed. In this campaign the French emperor 
appeared determined to dazzle by the splendour no less than the magnitude 
ofhispreparatioDB. He left Paris in May, to join the armies. His pro
greas was an intoxicating triumph; the inhabitants of the countries through 
which he passed, crowding his line of route, gazed upon him as a preter
natural being. At Dresden he had convened an assemblage of sovereigns. 
many of them of his own creation. Seated in the palace of one of the 
capitals of Germany, surroWlded by a gorgeous court, with his young im
perial spouse at his side, he seemed more like a monarch . receiving 
his vassals, than a soldier of fortune raised to an equality with kings. 
The adulation was cxce88ive and universal. Meanwhile, his vast forces 
were directing their ,march from all pointa towards Poland. Austria, 
Prussia, Italy, the German confederation, all contributed their quotas to
wards this great enterprise. A human force of· greater moral and physi
cal power was perhaps never concentrated. Nothing had been apparently 
left to chance, yet everything was unforeseen. . The gathering of a 
grand army-a march-a great battle-a victory-an armistice-and 
the lubmission of Alexander to his arbitrary fiat, were the anticipations of 
Napoleon. All turned out the contrary. The enemy fled before him like 
the horizon; and his mighty host WIS worn down by continual marches 
and obstinate battles: then followed the burning ofMoBCow and the fright
ful retreat through region I of frost and' snow. With the resources of 
civilization in warfare Buonaparte proved himself more conversant than 
with those of despotism, aided by illimitable wastes, that afforded neither 
shelter nor sustenance to invaders. 

After various attempts at an amicable settlement, England, in the course 
of 1812, beclme involved in war with the United States of America. Dif
ferences had lint arisen relative to the Orders in Council, but these were 
revoked contemporaneously with the declaration of war by Congress. 
'fhe remaining points of dispute referred to the right of search, claimed by 
}~ngland, not only for goods but British !e8lDen on board neutral vessels. 
As the sovertignty of the seu depended on upholding these maritime 
rights, the British government was as strenuous in their enforcement IS the 
French emperor of his continental system. A spirited land and naval war 
Was the result, which was carried on, with varioUi altematioDI of suceeu 
and defeat, both at aea an(l jn Canada. 
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The year 1813 was one of great events, signalised by the liberation of 
Germany from French rule. France never recovered her continental 
ascendancy, nor hardly an equality of power with her antagonists, after the 
overwhelming disasters of the RUSSIan expedition. The r.ampaign of 
Saxony was opened with a numerous army, consisting chiefly of young 
conscripts, who fought bravely, and even won the battles of Lutzen and 
Bautzen, but unattended with any decisive issue. Russia and Prussia 
alone seemed almoet a match for the Fl1lnch emperor. In addition 
to these, the crown-prince of Sweden Will preparing to enter the lists 
against his old master; and fear, or immature preparations, alone kept back 
Buonaparte's father-in-law. As a prelimin~ to taking a part in the war. 
Austria offered her mediation, and an armistice was agreed to. I t lasted 
upwards of two months, and terminated without an amicable arrangement. 
Proud and inflexible, Napoleon refused to give up Italy and Belgium, and 
retire within the boundaries of the Rhine. Hostilities recommenced, 
Austria joining the allies, who had now a vast. numerical superiority ; and, 
after lOme severe fighting, they succeeded in dislodging Napoleon from 
Dresden; who concentrated his forces in the neighbourhood of Leipsic. 
Here the great battle was fought, in October, which decided the fate of tho 
French empire. The defeats of Buonaparte, like his victories, were on a 
grand scale. In the Russian campaign he had l08t nearly half a million of 
men. Out of 280,000 he had led into Saxony, he returned to the Rhine 
with only about 70,000. Other disasten entered into this year's account. 
The duke of Wellington hung upon the French frontier, having by his vic
tories driven them out of the whole of the Peninsula, with the exception of 
Catalonia. At Amsterdam and the Hague the old rallJing cry of " Orange
Boven" was raised, and the liberation of Holland was secured by the ar
rival of a RU88ian and English force. In Italy the pope was restored, his 
holiness being conducted back to Rome in great pomp, amidst the joyful 
acclamations of the people. About the same time Ferdinand VU. 
was liberated from his confinement at Valen9llY, and permitted to return to 
Spain. All things seemed fast returning to their ancient course. Thrones 
and altars that had been subverted emerged from the revolutionary chaoa, and 
were compared to the gradual reappearance of mountain or promontory after 
the Deluge. 

The Dagon of France was struck down as by a miracle, and, exhausted by 
their immense loe8C8, the French were anxious for peace. The flower of the 
population had been destroyed in the wars, and there was hardly a &mily that 
had not to mourn the loss of one or more of its members. In two years 
the tide of victory had rolled back its refluent course from the ruins of Moe
cow almost to the walls of Paris. The author of these great calamitieS, 
on reaching his capital, heard sounds to which his ears had been unaccus
tomed. There was not only a talk of peace, but of guarantllel against the 
abuses of power. Buonap&rte bore himself loftily, declaring that he alone 
was "the representative 'of the people," that he .. was the state·," and 
dissolved the Legislative Body. This arbitrary demeanour neutralised the 
zeal of all parties. It was ·the despotism of one man, and the thrones of 
his relatives, that were in jeopardy, and the nation would not rise to de
fend them. Habits of uncontrolled authority had gained sO much upon N a
poleon, that he was incapable of listening to any advice which was not in 
accordance with his own plans. He seemed stunned by Ute Buddenness of 
his reverses, perplexed amidst the multiplicity of objects demanding his 
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attention; /Uld, though he planned much and talked much, nothing waa 
practically done; and when the allies entered France, they found his 
means of defence no further advanced than when he crossed the Rhine on 
bis retreat. 

The almost expiring struggll' of France began in January, 1814. From 
baving been accustomed to send out ber conquering legions to dictate laws 
to her neighbours in their capitals, she now saw her frontier passed by 
powerful armies, from thOle very atates which she had compelled to pur
chase peace by submitting to her rule or co-operating in her plans. Of all 
the nations now leagued against her, there were none, England excepted, 
which had not acted in alliance with her. "A year ago," as Napoleon 
emphatiClllly told the senate, "all Europe was marching with us ; now all 
Europe is marching against us." The campaign opened with little choce 
of successful resistance. Buonaparte left behind him 80,000 troops in 
Dreaden, Hamburgh, and other German cities j which, had they been with
drawn in time, would have almost doubled the number of his veterans. 
As it was, he was compelled to meet the allies with not more than 100,000 
men, while the armies of Russians, Austrians, and Pru88ians, that had already 
penetrated into France, amounted to 250,000. In reserve was the crown'
prince of Sweden at Cologne, and vut reinforcements on their way, along 
the high roads loading from Warsaw, Berlin, and Vienna. After joining 
the army, Buonaparte displayed his wonted activity and military acience ; 
but the superiority of his opponents reduced him to the necessity of carry
ing on a partisan warfare. By the celerity of his movement. and the 
vivacity of hi. attacks, he at first repulsed and disunited the allied armies; 
but at other points they were succe8lful; and, trusting to their vast muses, 
they 800n reunited, and resumed the offensive. While the fighting was 
going on, negociations were in progress at Chatillon, and terms were 
offered to the French emperor which he ought promptly to have accepted; 
but, elated by a temporary advantage at Troycs, he rejected them, and, after 
a suspicious procrutination, proposed others that were inadmissible. 
Unable to oppose the invaders in front, he boldly dashed into their rear, 
hoping to draw the enemy from the capital by alarming the Austrians for 
their communications with the Rhine. A manmuvre which had often WOll 

Napoleon victories entirely failed under different circumstances. Leaving' 
him to pursue his speculative movement behind them, the allies continul:d 
their march to Paris, which they entered by capitulation, March 3let. 
Important events speedily followed., Buonaparte was declared to 
have forfeited the throne by a decree of the French senate; and 
the allied sovereigns i88ued a declaration, stating that they would no 
longer treat with him nor any ofhia family, but that they would" recognise 
and guarantee the constitution which France should adopt." 

Upon the 30th of May the important Treaty of Paris was concluded, 
and exhibited an illustrious example of moderation and wisdom on the part 
of the conquerors. Nothing was taken from France that she ought to 
posseBB, except the man whose vaulting ambition had plunged her into her 
prescnt humiliating abYls. There was no attempt at conquest, dismember
ment, or dictatorial interference with the internal !lffairs of the French 
people. The Bourbonl, as a matter of course, and the shortest way to 11 

speedy N!ttlcment, were restored. Austria, Prusaia, and Holland lI'ere the 
chief gainers; these states were re-elltablished in their former greatness: 
but En~land and Rulsia, whose persevering and united exertions had 
mainly contributed _ to tho _Iuc:ceuful i8lue, reaped no advantage, save_the 
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glory of the deliverance of Europe from nulitary domination. Even N a
poleon himself was magnanimously treated. In a less civilised era he 
would have been put to death, made a public s~tacle of, or im
prisoned: he was neither i he was suffered to retain his title of Emperor; 
to select the place of hIs retirement, which was given to him In full 
8Overeignty; and a princely revenue, payable by France, was settled upon 
him and the members of his family. 

Immediately peace was concluded the allied troops evacuated France. 
The germ of new troubles, however, soon appeared. In the twenty years 
of their exile the Bourbon princes seem to have slept; "they had learnt 
nothing Bnd forgot nothing." The French people were changed; but they" 
were unchangeable. and, with incredible weakness, they set about restoring 
Buperstitions that had become ridiculous, and forms of government that 
were" detestable. All that had.been done in their absence they affected to 
contemn, or coqsider the work of violence, usurpation, and injuatice. 
Louis XVIII, claimed to be absolute by right of birth, and tendered to the 
French, as so many manumitted slaves, a Constitutional Charter, as hi. 
own free and voluntary offering. The clergy renewed their exactions and 
their mummeries; actresses w.ere refused the rites. nf Christian burial; 
the processions and festivals of the church revived, and an outward sanctity 
IOUght to be established inimical to the healthy pastimes and recreations of 
the people. Intimations were thrown out about a restitution of emigrant 
property, and excommunication threatened againpt the purchaserS of church 
lands and national domains, by which the titles of eight or ten millions of 
landed proprietors were placed in incertitude and jeopardy, It was, how
ever, in the military class that sentiments existed most dangerous to the 
restored government; and the number of which. order, since the peace, had 
been greatly augmented by the return' of prisoners from England, the 
Italian lU'D).y, and the garrisons of Germany. Almost without exception, 
the French soldiery retained a chivalrous veneration for the chief who had 
80 often led them to victory, and under whose banner, notwithstanding 
recent disasters, they still hoped to retrieve their own honour and that of 
their country. 

In this state of things Buonaparte landed in France, March 1st, 1815. 
A less able and determined adventurer would have failed at the threshold 
of the enterprise in which he had boldly embarked, without concert 
with any party in France, trusting entirely to the popular sentiment 
in his favour. He was not sought for by the great political leaders 
nor the middle ranks of the French people. They weredissatis6ed 
with the Bourbons; but they had been not less so with the imperial 
government-its destructive wars and violations of the constitution by 
the extinction of the freedom of the press-of trial by jury-arbitrary 
imprisonments-compulsory exile-and other despotic acts. Even the 
French marshal~Ney, Massena, Soult, St. eyr, Macdonald, and Victor, 
stood aloof from Napoleon, till carried away by the enthusiasm of the men 
they commanded. It was the soldiery and the multitude, as Buonaparte 
himself acknowledged, that brought him back to the Tuileries. "I am not 
alone (as has been pretended) the emperor of the soldiers; I am that of 
the peasants, of the plebeians of France • ." The" young and enthusiastic 
colonel Labedoyel'e was the first to lead the way in the path of defection; 
marshal Ney, the" bravest of the brave," deserted by his troops, was the" 
next to follow his example, and proclaim the" cause of the Bourbons for 
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I ever lost." After these accessions of strength, the only difficulty to surmount 
was the distance from I.yons to Paris :-" the tri-coloured flag flew from 
steeple to steeple, till it reached the' towers of Notre Dame"-and the 
French emperor alighted at the Tuilcries, three weeks after landing at 
Cannes, like a man dropped from the clouds, without the firing of a muskf.t. 

At .this juncture, the allied congress, being assembled at Vienna, was 
busily occupied in completing the settlement of Europe. The sudden 
advent of Napoleon threw ridicule over their proceedings j and, like Dien 
interrupted over a joyous feast, they sullenly laid aside the compassea and 
maps on which they had been marking out the territorial allotments of 
the great European family. Not a moment's hesitation, however, was felt 
about the course to be pursued. Buonaparte at Paris, supported by the 
French army, endangered the quiet and safety of all crowned heads. Hill 
fraJ.ernal circular, in which he informed the allied sovereigns that France 
could not be happy without him. was unanswered-by some returned un
opened. He was declared an outlaw j and Ruuia, England, Austria, and 
Pruwa, entered into a solemn compact to raise 150,000 men each, and 
never lay down their arms till the integrity of the treaty of Paris had been 
re-.established, the intruder ejected, and placed in a condition never again 
to disturb the repose of the world. 

Upon the necessity of expelling Napoleon the unanimity was extraor
dinary. In England there was hardly any diyersityof opinion, and the. 
measures of ministers for the purpose were supported by vast majorities in 
both houses·of parliament, and almost the unanimous voice of the nation-. 
There were, however, a few individuals in each house, distinguished for 
tslent and integrity, who were opposed to a renewal of the war, and the 
debate on the meeeage of the Prince Regent of May 22nd was signalised 
by the opposition of sentiment on this point between lords Grey and Gren
ville, who had for ten years been politically united. The Grenvilles were 
as decidedly belligerent as in 1793, when they affirmed .e that no 'nation 
ought to. remain neutral t j" and with this party were included Mr. Grattan 
and Mr. Plunkett, the two leading members of the Irish representation. 

The struggle was fortunately brief, though ardent. It lay between the 
French army and the European nations, and was terminated by the memo
rable battle of Waterloo, justly termed" glorious," because bravely and 
skilfully won, and securing victory'S noblest trophy in a lasting pesce. 

Here we may pause: in the language of Montesquieu, "let U8 reflect upon 
so many wars undertaken, so much blood shed, so many people destroyed • 
. so many great actions, 80 many triumphs, such political combinatioDs, such 
consistency, such courage: what has been the issue of it all?" Europe 
might as well have remained quiet in 1790, continued to advance, as she 1\1l8 

then doing, by peaceable arta in the career of improvement, an~ escape4 
the tempest of strife, carnage, and desolation of the intervening period. The 
resting point of France was determined by the Constituent A88Cmblyof 
1789: at that point she has now settled, and to which she has been always 
tending, like a body propelled from the centre, amidst the anarchy of her 
revolution, and the barbaric illusions of the empire. Her errore are leaeons 
of. wisdom, which exhaust political science. Power could not have been 
wielded by a more able chieftain than Napoleon j yet it intoxicated and 
destroyed him. Democracy could not have had more generous and virtuous 
adyocatee than BrisBot, Vergniaud, Roland, Condorcet, Bailly, and Lavoi 

• Bellbam'. Hiitory of Great Britain, xiv. 113. . 
t Nicholl', Recollectiou. of the Re;gu of Geoip III., 1.52., 
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aier, yet it brought forth Dl'mons, nurtured by popular ignorance .. who 
destroyed them. The conclusion is, that man is neither an angel of light, 
nor a spirit of darkness; he can neither be governed by abstract philosophy 
nor a rod of iron, but demands a middle regimen, adapted to his middle 
nature in the chain of creation. 

EVENTS AND OCCURRENCES. 

A.D. 1803. Runn, ... 01' TJIJI Wu.- Wilberforce, Traven, Abernethy, Btc., took 
Under very diiFenot upecta did the pre- a leadiug part in the proceedings. 
leot year, compared with that which pre- Feb. 1. The French government deft 
e~decl it, commence. In January, 1802, the nitively organiled the proteltant churchel 
fund, were high; a long peace propor- at Parie; a coumoryof twelve memben 
tioned to the ardour with which it bad w .. appointed, and three natiooal edificee 
been delired 111'&1 anticipated; and France, granted for the celebration ot plOtaatant 
thrown open, became an eager object ot wonhip. 
curiollity, pleuure, and commercial entar- 1. A bill brought in tor the continuance 
priae. In January, 1803, there were droug or the Bank Restriction Act. The chan
forebodinga of war; the atoeb begao ra- cellor of the euhequer .tated that, 'al 
pidly to fall in price, and 00 commercial twenty millioDl or lpecie had lately beeo 
treaty had been concluded with France. drawn from the country for grain, the reo 
Betore the summer Englnnd grappled moval of the _trietion might have the 
ei!Jgly with her gigantic toe. Th, ehaas- effect of throwing all the remaining bul
board 111'11 instantly cleared; each com· lion out of the country. It became law, 
bataot .eemed eager to .trike the firet and long continued eucla, lord King only 
blow. England took the coloni... and objecting to the principle • 
• hip', and swept the leu or the enemy; TRUL OP CoLON ilL l)apuD.-On the 
France made prize of the electorate or Ha· 7th colonel Deapard. and on the 9th 
nover, arreated all the Engli.h in her do- twelve or hie &IIOCiatel, were tried at the 
minion., and Ihut her porta, and thOle of .-iou, Horaemonger-lane, before a .pe
Belgium: and Italy, against Britiah com. cial commission, of which lord cbief 
meree. Domestic e"enle were rendered jWltiee EIIenbolOugh 111'11 the principal, 011 
intere.ting by the continuance of the Bank an indictment for high treuon. The wild 
Restricliou Ac:t, by execution. for high nature ot tbia plot, concocted at an obacura 
tre8l4!n in England, the suppre!lllien of a public·bouae, and the inadequacy of its 
wild insurrection in Ireland, aud the re- meanl, bave already been noticed. (p. 632.) 
newal of the volunteer _iationl to reliet Delpard 111'11 a DI&II of a reapectable fa
a menaced iuvasion. mily, whon mind had become aft'ected 

JfUI. 12. The HindOltan Eut India- from goverument having delayed to liqui. 
man wrecked off the Reculven, eighteen date lOme alleged claim for his profs
IlelllOns drowned; the cargo valued at aionalller9ice.. Upon the trial lord NellOD 
100,0001. and Sir A1ured Clarke bore teltimony to 

19. Cow-pox INSTITVTION.-A meeting his military denrt., while Beninll" under 
..... held at the London Tavern, to con- them. Atter a trial which luted eighteen 
sider the best meana to be adopted for ex- hOUri the colonel WII found guilty, and 
terminating the small-pox, when it Willi ~Iearly proved to have been pri,! .to de
resolved to eatabli8h a _iety, to be called ligna for shooting the king, an taking 
C'The Royal Jennerian lnatitution," and a pOBsession ot the Bank, the public offices, 
ellmmit~e ot fitty-three gentlemen 111'11 the prillona, and the two houaes of parlia
appointed to carry the intentioll ot the ment. On the 21st this unfortunate man, 
meeting into eft'eet. It WIUI stuted that the with ail: fellow-conlpirators, wu necuted 
preBent annual deaths in the metropolil "In the top of the new goal in Soutbwark. 
from the amall-pox were 3000, and in the fhe colonel declined spiritual usistanee, 
whole empire 40,000; that the cooling and conduct,,1 himlelfwith great firmne ... 
practice ol",Sydenham, invented 150 years From the aeaft'old he addre!llled the Ipec. 
ago, had tended to lesliC!ll the devastation; tatorl in an audible voice, expressing hie 
but that the amall-pox inoculation, though C4>Dyittion of the "final triumph of the 
u had rendered the diBeaae milder, had principlea of liberty and juatice over 
mcreased the mortality by Ipreading the despotilm and delulion." The populace 
contagioo. Drs. Latsom, Hawe" and cheered, but it 111'&1 onlv a momentary im. 
Deomllll, the duke of Bedford, ancl}deurs. puIae; the platform rill, and the wbola 
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were lauuebed into eternity. Arter hanging 
half an hour they were cut down, and the 
ceremony of decapitation performed. There 
were 80me hootin~ and hiBBing when the 
colonel'. head, was held up. Be wu in
terred in the cemetery belonging oto the 
pariah of st. Faith, on the 80uth lids of St. 
Paul'. cathedral. 

12. A great mortality at Paris, in COJll8o 
quenee. of catarrhal feyer (inlluenu); the 
interments ofBcially reported to amount to 
400 per day. It was ueribed by medical 
mell to sudden changes ill the temperatU1'8 
DC the atmosphere. 

16. A royal melsage deliy" to the 
Houae of ~mmODl 00 the pecuniary em
barraasment of the prince of Walee; it 

, terminated in granting 60,000/. a-year to 
the prince fOf tllree yean and a half. 

21. Jean Peltier, a French journalist 
and adyoeate DC the BonrboM, tried before 
lord Ellenborough, aUhe IUit olthe crown, 
for a libel on Buonaparte. Be wu found 
IrUilty, though eloquently defended by Mr. 
Jame. Mac:kinto.h. 

26. A propoaal made at the inataoce of 
Buonaparte, at W anaw, to the Bourbon 
princes, to relinquiah their claillUl to the 
throne of France, but they all refuaed. 

Mar. J. Military college of High Wy
comb projected. 

The Caledonian eaoal begun. . . 
8. A royal mHl&p delinred to pu

liament, which wu coDlidered u the pre
lude to war. It iIICormed the houlH of 
con.iderable preparations being ill a lltate 
of progfHI in the ports of France and Bol
land, and that hi, majesty had deemed it 
expedient in conaequence to adopt addi· 
tional meuures of precaution. An addrea 
was yoted, and an addition of 10,000 
seamen. 

Died in his 77th year, unmarried, Frau
cis the third duke of Bridgewater. Be wu 
immensely rich; his retum to the income
tax was 110,000/. a-year, the greater part 
acquired in punuits not more protitable to 
.him.elC than hi. country. Hi. eaoal pr0-
perty, yielding at hi. death from 50,000{' 
to 110,000/. (A ..... Reg.ldy. 500) a-year, he 
left to l'&fl Gower 

13. An extraordiuary leene at the Toil
eries between the Ilr.t coosul and lord 
Whitworth, the English unbauador. Buo
naparte, in the pr_ 01 a numeroUi 
court, and in yehement terms, aceused 
R~land of not fnlfilling the treety of 
AlDlens, in the DOn-eY&eaation of Malta. 
War hit threatened u the oDly altematin 
or continued refuaal. 

21. Bejn~ the anniyeraary of the battle 
of Alexandria, a pieee or Turkish ordnance 
t"ken by Ihe French, but re-taken by the 
En~lilh, wa. placed on an elegantearriage 
in St. JIIIDU'. Park. 

4pn/6 • . Duel at Chalk-farm between. 
eaptain Maenamara, of the nayY, and 
colonel Montgomery, a much esteemed 
man of fashion; the latter was killed, and 
the former wounded: it arose about the 
quarreling of their dogs. 
. :MmuuRlAL N IGOTIATJOJIa.-An ?l!inion 
had been gaiJliag pond that good InteD
tioll8 and mediocrity, rather than pre-emi
nence in talents, were the qualiticationa 
most desirable in the ministers of a great 
eountry. This wu the atreqth of the 
Addington ministry, none·of who. mem
bers were remarbble lor ahining abilities, 
norderiyed. peculiar adnntagea from birth, 
title, or territorial pOllleSsiona. It wu what 
would now be termed a ""ilJIe-cI",. go
QIIIlD8nt, from which the great hereditary 
leaders of partiea stood aloof, and ~ whom 
it wu toll!rlLted, rather rrom the diSlculty 
of agreeing among tbemselve., thm eon
Ilded in or supported. Uneonnected with 
the mini_ters were three description a of 
public men, beaded by Mr. Fos, lord 
Greilrille, and Mr. Pitt, by the union of 
whom the adminiatration could at any mo
ment be overthrown. Mr. Pitt'. leetion 
wu the molt powerful and leut holtile , 
and it wal with them the mini.ter BOught 
to atreugthen himself, by opening in the 
course 01 April a D~tion. It was lOOn 
howenr disc:onred that an insuperable ob
lIIade or misunderatanding exillled. The 
miniater 80ught Mr. Pitt u an awrlliary, 
but Mr. Pitt Bought the dissolution of the 
ministry. and that upon him .hould de· 
yol" the 801e authority of forming ano
ther. Upon tbil diaeonry the negotiatiOD 
of course terminated, and the only a_ 
trion 01 strength Mr. Addi~ aeeured 
wu in the incorporation of Mr. Tierney 
(made treuurer of' the nay,.) and lIIr. 
Hobhouse, who, to the surpri.e of their 
(_er friends, and .ery much to the morti
tieation of the Pittites, joilled the mini .. 
terial rank.. In the upper hoUle Mr. Ad· 
dington wu weaker than in the lower; 
here his chief strength wu in the lord 
ehancellor and chief juatice BlIenborough, 
till they were reinforced by the elention 01 
lord Bawkeabury to the peerage. Among 
other miniaterial changee in the Summer 
wu the appointment or Charles Yorke til 
be secretary of state in the room of 10m 
Pelh~ wlio sueceeded the l.te earl of Li
yerpool in the c:haocellorahip of the duehy 
of, Laneutu. 

M.., 5. An extraordinary forgfff wu 
praetiaed in the eity-a note, purporting to 
be from lord Hawkesbury, addre8led to the 
lord mayor, acquainting him th.t the Ilif
fereneel between this couutry and France 
were unieablT adjusted: in eonoequence or 
this c:ommUlllcation the lItMu r.- fNID 
63 to 11. Tbe.toct .ehaogoo com· 
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mittee declared all bargain. of that day interference with the Engli.h prel., and 
yoid. seeding spies into tbe country,.theground. 

II. Tbe first consul driying a pbaeton of boatilitiel appear to hue been more 
with four bonea in hand was thro_ from rontinental tban inlular. They concerned 
hi. seat in the park near St. Cloud. Tbe Austria and Pru88ia more tban England. 
sbock w. severe, but no ... rion. injur.J. wal . It w. the peraopal demeanour nf tbe fint 
.ustained. When he lIICOvered hell&ld "it conml that mainly enli.ted the national 
w. beat for people to ronfine th8ml8lyU to ~irit in fayour of hOllilitiu. He wal ob
their own orrupation •. " Yloualy intOlricated by hi. remarkable lUe-

12. Lord Wbitworth lert Pari.: he c:ean and elevation. Hi. caprice and 
landed at Do .... er on tbe 20th, wbere he met arroganre were oft'eiUliye to tbe pride and 
general Andreoni, minister to the court of good sense nHbe nation, and aboye all, bi. 
London, about tQ embark fur France. gaaconade that England could not aingly 

17. An Order ofConndl appeared in the contend againat bim w. sufficient to ren
G02t1e, dated tbe 16th (tbe morning of der tbe war popular, touching a cbord tbat 
the French ambuaador'. departure), di. vibrated througb all c:Iu_ of Englishmen. 
recting that general reprisall be granted 22. On the ground tbat two French Ihip. 
againlt the ships, goods and IUbjec:tl of had been captured prior to a declaration 01 

. the French republic. Also a proclamation war, Buonlparte illUed a decree for the 
directing an embargo to he laid on all detention of all the English, from the age 
ships in our port. belonging to the French of 18 to 60, at present in Frauce.. About 
or Batavian republics. A bounty of fII. four monthl after the number of persona 
per man oft'ered for "ery seaman enteiing detained under thil infringement 01 int~r
the fleet. natioualtaw amounted in }'f&nceto 11,000, 

18. DECLAllATlON OP W u.-Tbe king and in Holland to 1300. 
inned a dec:laration of this date (A""; Reg. 23. DUATB ON TUB RIlIfllWA.L OP TRB 

xlv. 734) setting forth the grounds of the W.t.a.-Thil IUbjeet w. discuned in both 
war againlt France. It began with COD- hoUle. on motions for addressel to tbe king. 
hasting the liberal commercial spirit of Doubts were eltpreued by BODle members 
EnglaJid with that of France, connected of tbe justice, and by othera of the expedi
with which it mentioned tbefaet of person I ency, of going to war, at le.t without 
being lent from France to reside in British lurther attemptlt at conciliation, but the 
port. in the capacity of cODlUI. when no predominant feeling w .. strongly in fayour 
commercial treaty between the uro CODn- of resilting, by open bostilities, the haughty 
triel existed, and who oeeupied tbemselnl and encroacbmg spirit of France. In the 
ill taking loundings and plana 01 our bar- commonl, Mr. Grey moved an amendment 
bonn lind other places of tbe kintrdom. which, while it uaured hit majesty of their 
The military oecnpation of HollamT, the support in the war, expresRd di.OpproHlioII 
yiolation of the independence of Switzer- of liar cmuillcl of lite .. m;,,~.. It w. IUp
land, and the territorial annnationl of ported by Fox and Whit bread, and oppol8d 
France in Italy, are commented upon. by Pitt, Windham, Canning, Lescelles, 
Notice i. then taken of the principle... Sir R. Peel, and Serjeant BeI!t. Amend
tumed by France that England hi. no ment rejected by 398 to 67. In the lord. 
right to interfere with· &Dr proceeding of the .unanimity was still pllter; for an 
the trench that il not an Infringement of amendment moved by lora King to omit 
the treaty of Amiens,andtheincompatibility the word. which so decidedly imputed to 
of luch a principle withezisting European . France the guilt of breakin~ the treaties 
treatiel. The gilt of tbe dilpute, Malta, is w. negatived by 142 to 10. The minority 
next brougbt on the tapis; and the sur- of ten were, the dukes of Bedford and 
render of the island aeeording to treaty is Leill8ter, the earl. 01 Derby, Cowper, Bell
alleged to baye become impo_ible by borough, Thanet, A lbemarle, Stanhope, 
France and Spain baving destroyed the Guildford, and lord King. 
independence of the order of St. John of 26. At the anniversary of the charity 
Jerusalem. Intimationl are then thrown rhildren of the metropolis upwards of 70UU 
out that France had, by the milsion of attended St. Paul'l. 
general Sebutiaai to the East, manifested 28. The king, as elector of Hanover. 
deailSnl, contrary to the treaty of Amiens, illUed a proclamation, stating that he 
of Violating the integrity nf the Turkish allided by the treaty of Luneville, in respect 
empire by a fruh attack upon Egypt. 01 his German st&tea, and that, in quality 
Boonaparte's attempts to interfere with the of eledor or Hano,er, be would take no 
liberty of the pn'85 in England, the indigo part in the war. 
nitiea he had offered to our smbanador, MBASVIlBJlBNT OP A DIIGRltB.-1U. Swan
and hi. affirmation" tbat Britain cannot berg and tbree other Swedish astronomers 
aingly contend agninst France," conclude measured a degree of the meridian, and 
this importaa~ stale paper. Except his found it to be 57,209 toises. This ia 196 
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toilea 1111. than the degree measured by 
Maupertuil and othcrI in Lapland in 1736. 
If the Swedish meuurement be correct, it 
.mOWI the figure of the earth deviates lea 
from a sphere than 9U inferred from the 
measurement of the French mathemati
cianL 

J_ 3. The electorate of Hanover lur
rendered by capitnlation to the French 
under !lI!Deral Mortier; yalnable maga
zinel fell into the handa of the enemy, who 
allO Beaced the country by the levy of con
tributioDL Mortier took up his abode in 
the e1ec:toral palace, on which George Ill. 
had jUit ezpended 50,000/. for the better 
accommodation of the duke of Cambridg>!. 
'l'his acquisition giving the command of 
the Elbe and the Weaer to the French, 
thele rivera were clolell again_' Engliab 
commerce; and IUbaequently, in retalia
tion, bloekaded by a Britiah aquadron. 

7. The Engliah amb&l8ador left HoI
land, the Dutch being utlable to preaerve a 
neutrality in the war. An order i!!IIUed to 
arre.t aU the Engliab in the Batavian ter
ritorieL 

13. Mr. Addington brought forward the 
BVDOBT, which illcluded upwards of twelve 
millions of war-taxes. Among the way. 
and mean. was a property-taB, 10 calltOd, 
though difFering from the former income
tax only in the proportion now demanded 
being lell, and no particular dilclolure 
being required in incom"l from land and 
the intere.t of money. 

18. Plan of an army of reaerve bronght 
forward in the hOUie of commonl, to con
.ilt of 50,000 men, being 34,000 for 
England, 10,000 lor Ireland, and 6000 for 
Scotland. They were to be raised by 
ballot, and not to aerve out of the Uoited 
Kingdom. AI another means of internal 
defence, a bill passed into a law for railing 
a levy m mau~ in case ofinvuion. 

21. English colonial produce and mer
chandise prohibited in France. 

The Dutch legislative body agreed to 
place their army under a I'rench com
mander. . 

'29. The livery of Londnn &B8embl~ in 
common hall, after expressing their readi
Den to lupport thOl government in a .. vi
gorous proRcution of the contelt," p&BBed 
reaolutionl deprecating a tu on income. 

30. The court oC common ~ouncil re
IIOIved· to raiae 800 men for the service of 
government. 

Died at Florence the King of Etrnris, 
the first of the royal creation of Buonaparte. 

During the preceding and present month 
moat of the printing-presses in Britain 
were employed by the patti_ailS of minis
ters in printillg exaggerated repreaentationM 
of the life and conduct of the firat consul, 
for the purpolO of exciting a national war-

spirit. Hundreds or tracb; lOngs, pre
tended anecdote., and absurd rablea wera 
thu. distributed in milliou oC Ih~s, which 
inflamed the puPionl of the people and 
auwered the miIleading puzpoae. of the 
fabricatOR. The reekle. proeeedinga of 
Buonaparle aSbrded lOme ground for thele 
attaclai, but many of them wera libel, 
drawn from that CopioUi repository of 
eastern aloriea, colonel sir Bobert Wil.on'. 
"Narrative of the Britiah Expedition to 
Egypt." 

Jil, 5. A horde of wolves committed 
the molt terrible ravages in the depart
melJt of Gera. The commune. Aignau, 
Plaisance, and Ladivege suBered ill a mOlt 
extraordinary degree. 

8. Robert Aatlett, a'listant-eaBhier or 
the Bank of England, indicted nt the Old 
Bailey for emballing excheq Uet billa: he 
was acquitted on a point of law, the bill. 
having been informally signed. The ex
chequer bill. purloined amounted to 
322,0001., of which 91,0001. that had been 
pawned was redeemed by the Bank for 
70,0001. 

9. The roof oUhe tower in the centre of 
Westminller.abbef caught &re and £ell ill, 
damaging the chOIr. 

20. Great meeting at Lloyd', for pro
moting a lDbacrilJtion for the war, Brook 
Wabun in the chair. 

21. A cOlTl!llpondence between Mr. Ad
dington and the prince oC Wales, the latter 
101ieiting in the preaent crisis a more con
spicuous rank than colonel. The king re 
fUlled the application, .. ying that hia royal 
highneal would have lutlicient opportunity 
for distinguishing himaelC at thOl head of 
his regiment. 

The houae of commonl .,oted a grant of 
60,000/. and a pension of 16,000/. to the 
prince of Orange in compenution for the 
10.1 of tha Texel Beet, w)lich had been 
taken posaeaaion of by th" English in hi. 
name. 

23. INIURIUICTION IN DUBLUI.-While 
measures were being taken for deCending 
the country against lnva.ion, . a new inliur
~on broke out in Ireland, whicb oc:ea
.ioned a conliderabl" but short-lived alarm. 
It originated with a youthful enthUliaat of 
couid"rable parIS, named Emmet, brother 
to a gentleman who had been deejlly im
plicated in the seditious pro«edinga of 
1798, and had in consequence been expa
triated. This lalh attempt to disturb the 
public tranquillity was made upon the 
~3rd, wb.m a crowd of country pOIOple en
tered the m~tro{l"li., and marched through 
oomo of the pnncipal streets, armed with 
llik"" and fire-arms; and, actuated by the 
iilelillgt of desperadoes, they' unfortunately 
met Ihe caniage of lord Ktlwuden, chief 
juatice of .Ire1aud, who, accompanied bJ 
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hi. daugbter aud nephe .. , w .. proceeding 
to the cutle. The ruSlana immediately 
Mized the horsn, dragged the venerabkt 
judge and Hr. Wolfe flOlD the caniage, 
and butchered them in a barbuouIllWlner. 
HeiDg attacked in their turn b1. about 120 
..,Idie~. lOme of them .. ere killed, others 
Hized, aud thil inlllUlediouary riot IUP
preleed. Emmet, the leader, and othel'l 
artenrardllUft'ered death for their temeritv. 

26. Great meeting of merchant., bank
ers, and uthel'l, iu the Royal-exchange; 
5000 penonl present, whO agreed to a 
declaration expreslive of their determi
DlltioD to .. stand or fall with their kiDg 
and country," Jacob Bosanquet in the 
chair; IBCOaded by the IBCl'I!tary of the 
East India Campan,. "God lave tbe 
king," and "Rule Bntaunia," being called 
for, and nine cheel'l given, the meeting 
dissolved. 

All!}. 2. A meeting of tbe freeholders of 
Hiddldex took place at Hackney, to con
Iw"r of a loyal addretll: it ... carried 
uuanimoUlly, and, on the motion of air W. 
Curtis, it w .. agreed that only one of the 
couuty members (Mr. Byng) should ac
cumpany the aheriftil in presenting the 
addnm, air F. Burdett havillg given of
fence by lOme obaerYatioDl tending to di .. 
courage the national enthUli. .. m in defence 
of the kingdom. 

3. Lady Munro, of Fo .. lil, and her three 
serYanb drowned .hile bathing in the bay 
of Cromartie. 

12. Parliament prorogued by the king, 
.ho in hi •• ay to the lioUie wal received 
with the most ardent acclamationll by the 
populace. 

The duke of Clarence enrolled himlBIC 
as a private in the Teddington voluutee1'llo 
-.lilt". /kg. xlv. 422. 

20. The drought greater thau hili been 
known since 1762. At Pev,msey a llock 
of 300 Iheep, being after a long thirst 
driVl!Il to a pond, drank 80 immoderately 
that upwards of 100 of them died almost 
immediately •. 

23. The distre.. oeeaaioned in Ham· 
burgh by the blockade of the Elbe became 
every day more apparent. Upwards of 
thirty lIlieidel wpre committed in the IpIICB 
of a .eek.-A ..... Rtg. slv. 423. 

&pI. 2. Astley'S amphitbeatre bumt; 
damag..a 30,000/., inlured onlr for 1700/. 

3. John Hatfield, the notOmJU8 Iwindler 
alld seducer (p. 632), executed' at Carlisle 
Cor forgery. He W&!I originallr a rider to 
a .. hollliale linen-draper, and In early life 
had contrived to marry a natural daughter 
of lord Robert Mannen, with whom be 
got 1500/. Deception formed 10 rooted a 
part of thll nature of this impostor that he 
thre .. away many opportunities of settling 
himlelf comfortably III liCe from an UDCOIl-

trollabla addiction to iuidioua aDd aoobd 
-YI. 

I~. A man who had leaped flOlD the 
three bridK_ into the Tbainea in three 
quartan of an hour, for a wager, '11''' 
drowned in attempting to repeat the expe
riment. When the bOdy w .. found, it ap
peared that, haring Ir'De down .. ith his 
anna in a hori.ontal, Instead of a perpen
dicular positinu, they were disloc:ated by 
the militance of the water. 

18. Robert Emmet, tried at Dublin, and 
found guilty of high treason, '11''' executed 
the day following. Emllltlt.... a young 
Irish barrister, at' oratorical talent, but of 
an enthUli. .. tic temperament. 

23. BAftLa OP .!ana in the But In
dietl, in .. hich major-~eral Arthur WeI
lelley complortely defeated the combined 
Mabratta force. commanded by Scindiah 
Holkar and the rajah of Berar. It was a 
well-contealed action, in which the Englilh 
auftered conaiderably, and tbe Mabratt .. 
had 1200 men killed and wounded. 

Oct. 3. John Silvester elected recorder 
of' London, and Newman Knowly' common 
lergeant; the recorder', salary .... raised 
from 600/. to 10001. per annum. 
• 19. A public f .. t-day wbicll .... ob
served in the' metropolis with the UtmOlit 
decorum. The volunteer corps of London 
and Westminster assembled at an early 
hour, and proceeded to their IBYeml place. 
of' ",ouhip, "where they received (AM. 
Rrg. :slv. 442) the inltruction of appropri
ate sermODl, and the clergy displayed on 
the occasion a malt laudable &eal to 
Itrenglhen and improve those generous 
and mauly IBDtilllOJltl witb which their 
audieneeB .. ere inspired." 

26. The volunteer corps of London .. ere 
reviewed by the king in Hyde-park; Elfi 
Bey, the French princes, and general 
Dumourlez were "resent; th" number or 
spectators w .. estimated at 200,000; the 
corps reviewed amounted to 12,401, cevalry 
and infantry. 

28. A grand reri_ of the Weltmin.ter, 
Lambetb, and Southwark volunteer corp. 
in Hyde-park. comming of 14,676 men, 
cavalry and infantry: they gave great satis
faction to the king, who uprelled hiI ap
probation through the commander-in·chief. 
The· number reviewed on both day. w .. 
27,077; the total number of volunteers 
enrolled in the metropolis and out·pariahu 
w .. 46,000. 

NOfJ. 2. Leclere the French commander 
in St. Domingo died, and wal succeeded by 
Rochambeau. The war in thet island had 
been waged with horrid cruelties on botb 
aides. . 

22. Parliament opened by the king, .hen 
the usual addresses were asreed to .. ithout 
oppositiOD. The chief bUlln'Z J"'iOtU to 
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the __ "81 the coatiauiDg tile 11IIp8Il- fitM, LL.D., 83, the fouder of the 
sion of the habeas COrpWl act, and the lilt- .. Monthly Rnie .. ," which he condutted 
istence of martial law in lrelaud, and for for 54 yean. Joaeph Ritaon, a con,.,
granting cerbin _.l'tion. from u~ ancer of Gray' .. inll, and well knoWD for 
tuel to yolunteen in .l&Dgland. hi. publicationa and criticUma OD the old 

Jamu Mackintoah, eaq .. appointed .. Engliah ballad&. 
corder of Bombay, ad in the month fol- &. D. 1804.-Poauo IIIHOftKU'rI.
lowing received the honour of knighthood. The war did aot atop the progreu of 

30. Fort Dauphin haring been takeD by worb omationa! utility. The Weat Iodia 
the Engliah, the French foree, commanded docb, occupying a twface of thirty aUeII, 
by Rochambeau, lurreudered, by which the were now completed, and warehouaes erect
principal part of St. Domingo fell into the ed for the lafe depoait of merchandi8e un. 
hands of the negr08l, commanded by their eXpoII8d to fire or plunder, u no lightl 
black chiara ne.aIinea, Chriatophe, and were dered, nor ay penon allowed to 
Cle"awt. remaill withill the walls after dark. The 

By the falling of a clil' Dear Harwich uc:avation of the dock for loading,occapy. 
the .keletOll of an enormOWl animal, thirty ing twenty-four UreI, wu J!roc:eeding wilh 
feet long, wu found, supposed to be the .pirit. The profita Oil tbll undertaking 
mammoth; one of the molar teeth weighed were already.uc:h u to warrant a dividend 
.. wen POUllcls. of ten per cellt. to the IUbanibers. The 

lhc. Peace concluded in India with London docb forming in Wappillif for the 
the rajah of Berar, and Sc:indiah, the acCOJllmodation of the whole trade of the 
Mahratta cbief. port (Eut and Weat India .hipping ex· 

INVASION o. ENOLAIID.-The gnDd pro- cepted) were in an advanced ltate, u well 
ject of BlIOnaparte 1RII a d~acen\ on Hri- 81 immol8 wareho_ for t1w boudin, of 
lain; for which purpolll he collected a good.. The Rut lDdia dock "81 only ,WIt 
,ut 80tilla of gun-boabl, and uaembled an commac:ed. The Commercial.road; • 
army ready to cro •• the Channel the fint gillning at the llOnh-wed comer of the 
ravourablQ opportunity. Hit bombaatic Weal India dock, and coming out at Whit .. 
threat. had the eSi!ct of roluing the na- chapel near Aldgate, wu Dearly paved ani 
tional .pirit. Volunteer and yeomanry finiahed: the tolla rKei,ed OIl thit .pacioua 
earp. were formed in every part of the tboroughfare avel'&2l!Ci from 701. 10 801. 
kingdom, and the number of this deacrip- weekly, and were Jaily inc:reuin~. The 
tioll of force returned wu 379,945 mea. Grand Junction canal before noticed .... 

S,UdI •• LoUlalAJlA..-ln the courae of another great commercial undertaking i. 
the year the French gov~mment auigned a forwanl atate. The lum lUbac:ribetl for 
their late ac:quiaition of Loaisiana to the thil eanc:ern wu 1,350,0001.; ita progaa 
United Sta"" of America for three million. .. .. rather im~ded by the drought of the 
of dollars, by which the Statlll acquired preceding IUmmer, but it wal expected to 
450,000 aquare milea of territory, augment- be finiahed by the end of the year. 
illg their territorial area to 1,680,000 J_ 13. CURIOUI CA ... -Francia Smith, 
Iquare milea. It wu an advantageoUl officer of uciae, wu tried at the Old 
purchue, colllolidating their dominion, reo Bailey for wilful murder. It aeernl the 
moring from them a reltieaa lI8ighbour, neighbourhood of Hammenmitb had beell 
and a lOurce of dispute with SJIBin, which alarmed by what wu Illp~d to be a 
had begun about the warehoUSlDg of Ame- ghoat. The ,UilOD8f .. 0& out with a 
rican gouda in Ne .. Orleaol. loaded gua, WIth iDlent to appnlhead the 

AJINVAL OBITUARy.-At Pan., Madame penon who peraonated the ghOllt; he_, 
Clarion, 81, a once popular French actreaa, the deceued, who .. al dreued ill .. hite, 
and thefriendofMarmonleL JohnThoreaby, and immediately diacharpd bia gun and 
the telebrAted topographical writer. At killed him. ChIef Baroll MacdoDald, Mr. 
Paril, M. de la Harpe, 85, author of "All JUlIa Rooke, and Mr. Juatiee La .. reDC8, 
.Ancient alld Modem Courae of Litereture." were unanimoualy of opiniOD that the facti 
At Hamburgh, Klopatock, 79, the cele- alllOUllted to the crime of murder j fur 
brated ~rman poet. SIr William Hamil. the penon who repnHated the gho.t waa 
ton thirtY-lix yeara Britiah miniater at only IfUilty of a mUdemeuor, and 110 one 
Naplea, and distinguiahed by hit anti- wOiilcfhav8 hall aright to ba .. killed him 
quarian reaean:hel. Hary Swinburne, a eY8Il if he could DOt otherwise have heell 
celebrated traveller. William Woodfall,!IS, takell. The jury brought i. a \'erdict of 
a well.knowll journalist, and the Iint .. ho _laushter, but tile Court .aid they 
undertook and lIIIteMCIed in publithing the could not receive that verdict; if thl! jury 
parliamentary debatea on the morniDg fol- believed the wi~ the prilOner wu 
lowiDg I hI! l",,,,eediuga. John Hoole, 76, the guilty of murder; if thay did llot belie," 
tr.uIldtor orT8IIO. Jame. Beattie, LL.D., them, they must acquit. UPOll thia thel 
68, poet DIld IllOIal philolOplwr. Ralph Grif- fotmd ., ftnIiQ .01 P1l7. Butace iii 
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... th WU p!OIIOUDeed, but the prilOner WU 
pardoned oa condition of a year'a impri
IORment. 

is. Some workmen digging to repair 
the pipee in Letulenball-Itreet di_ered 
a beautiful te.Mlated paument, with a 
figure of Bacchus, aitting on a tiger at full 
.peed, holding in hit left hand a 'l'hyrait 
dI1IIIed with i,y, and in hit right a goblet. 

Fd. 6. n .... TS OP JO ... II PRllftLn, 
LL.D .. F.R.S.-Thill eminent di,ine and 
phiiolOpher wu bom in the neighbour
hood of Leeds, where he W&l l"or lis 
yean putor 01 the U nitariln congregation 
of that town. 8ublequently he formed 
part of the domeetic .. tabliabment of the 
earl of Shelbnme, where he coutinued 
thole carious _arches in p_tic 
chemiltry by which he acquired great 
celebrity, and earned the prile of Copley'. 
!fOld medal. Dr. Prieatl~ entered ... rmly 
lDto the theological, pobtical, and meta
phyBieal question. that agitated hit con
tlimporarie&. He became an early convert 
to Dr. Hartley'. theory, that reCers all the 
phenomena or the intellectnal power. to 
phyaical HDlation.. Ria atteckl on the 
katabli,hed Church, and hit warm admir
atioR of the tint outbreak of the French 
NYolution, made him during tm. heated 
period an object 01 ~ution, and he 
... erely IUftered in the Birmingham riots 
.1 1789. The compensation he recei"etI 
wu inadeqnate to hq loalll, and, finding 
himeelf the ,ictim 01 party animolity, he 
withdrew to America, &I a more tranquil 
&lylum. Even here he felt the efFect, uf 
intolerance, until Mr. JefFenun became 
preaident, when he had the good fortune to 
outlive all dilqniet oa aecount of hia 80-
einiau teuets. He npired at Northum
berland, in Pennaylvauia, in his 7ht year. 
H. was an indefatigable writer and contra
"nialiat; and his chief worb are enumB
rated among the "Men of Letten" of thit 
period. 

14. A bulletin iaaued at St. 1amel'. in. 
timated the return of the king'1 mental 
malady. That the attack W&l not "'ere 
might be inferred from the chancellor of 
the uehequer's declaration on the 29th, 
that .. there wa no neC8ll&ry IUspeuaion 
of the royal function," and by that of the 
lord chancellor on March 14th, that "the 
lord'a commissionen were warranted in ex· 
pre .. iog the royal _t to several bill. 
which had already puaed both houaes 01 
parliament.- It w8lMay, however, before 
the king wal in a stat. fit for public bu. 
-. or could enjol the comforts of hit 
domestic eircle. 

16. Robert Aatlett, the bank·cuhier 
(ftlk 1ul, 8, 1803), who had heen tried 
on a aec:oud indictment, and on whose cale 
.. opinioa of the juclgea hid beta taken, 

W&I thit day adjudged guilty; and on the 
Monday following eenteuced to del&th. H. 
wa lublequmtly respited during the royal 
pleuun. 

PI.oTI AOAIKft'rIIJI FIRIT CottI11L.-In 
the course of this month a plot was di.co
"end at Pan. for the &IIaniDltion of 
Buonaparte, and the oyerthrow of the con
Bolar government. The principal. in this 
couapiracy were general Pichegru ; Georges. 
an enthUliaatic loyalist. and LajolaiB, a 
contldant of general Moreau. How far 
Moreau w .. pri'Y to the scheme doel not 
appear, further than that his hou. had 
lOug been the rendeavoul of the diaafFrcted, 
and that he had held eecret inte"iew8 With 
l'ichegrtJ on the Boule .. rda ainCl hi' re
turn to PariI. Pendin, the trial. Pichegru 
Will found mangled III priBOn; Georgt"S 
and lODIe of hi. atcomplicu were publicly 
encuted; Moreau was sentenced to two 
yeara' imprilOument, which were commuted 
for bani.hment to America. Buonaparte 
pardoned Riviere and the marquis Pulig
nac, the lat at the in~tauce of hi, wife. 
These proceedings were not terminated 
till the end oC July. During their progre.a 
captain Wright W81 'hipwrecked on the 
French cout, and being blought to Pari. 
W81 recognised a the lime who had landlll 
Georges and the other co~iraton from 
Eugland in Normandy. Wnght W81 exa
mined before the court, but declined an
Iwerin~ anY'J,ueations, a. it might" impli. 
cate hll maJestt. ministen." He wa 
debined &I a prisoner of war in the temple 
till the end of 1805, when he put an "nd to 
hi, existence after reading an aecount ( .. 
alleged) of the capitulation of the Austrian 
general Mack at Ulm. 

NtJr'. 3. Re,. Lockhart Gordon and 
Loudon Gordon tried at Oxford for the 
abduction of Mrs. Lee from her house in 
Bolton-row, Piccadilly. Judge Lawrence 
stopped the trial, 81 it appeared that, 
though Mra. Lee at tint resisted, Ihe sub
sequently acquiesced in the forcible carry
ing away, and actnally threw a charm or 
cam{lhor, which she wore against the se· 
ducllon. of plellure, out of the chaise 
window. The afFair made much noise, the 
lady being rich, and a natural daughter of 
lord Le Despencer. 

10. Died, in his 29th year, Thomas 
Pitt, the lecond lord Camel ford. He was 
shot by captain Best in a duel on the 7th 
inltant, Df'Ar Holland·house. Hi, lord· 
ship, whOle character WII eccentric, ac· 
knowledged himself the aggrellor; but a 
l:oroner's jury brought in a verdict of 
"wilful murder" against Best, who was 
reputed a fatel mark,man, and had, a short 
time before, killed a man by the accidental 
discharge of a piatol. 

EUOIlTIOK " TJIB ])oltll: O'ENOIllBN • 
lUI 
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-ftia prinee, eldelt IOn or the duke of 
BourboD, ,.. .. _iaed, I1Ilder an order of Buo
naparte, at Ettenbeim, in the Deutral terri
tory of Baden, and carried the I&IDII day to 
the citadel of Struburgh, ,..berehe remained 
till the 18th. On the 20th the duke ar
rived at Paria I1Ilder a guard of gendarme
rit', and, after .aiting lOme boulII at the 
harrier, ... driven to Vincenn& A mili
tary collUlliaion appointed to try him met 
the Mme evening in the cutle. The 
ebargu against the prince .ere, the 1elY
ing ill the armie. of the emiKJ'&DtI againlt 
}'tance; _ond, of being in the pay of 
England; and third, of baing privy to tbe con
• pinu:y of Georgu. The lut w .. the only 
criminal charge, and it ... not proved: it w. Pichegru. and not tbe prince, who had 
been miatekenly deacribed &8 having been 
lean iu company with tAe con8piratolll in 
Paria. Notwithstanding, the prince was 
found guilty. Hi, AntBnce W.. carried 
into iminediste execution; he 11''' Ihot in 
the caatle-ditch at VincennH, about silt in 
the moming of the 21,1. It wal a foul 
atrocity in all the parties concerned; for, 
whatever milljht be the plotl agaiDlt thOl 
life of the tint conaul, they caDDOt be al. 
lowed, on any IOnnd principle. of )UIlice, 
to be pleaded in def~nce of the Judicial 
&aI_ination of tbe innocent. The violent 
_izure of the aecuaed on neutral ground
the compo.ition of the military tribunal 
before which he 11'. arraigned-the hur. 
ried and midnilfht proceedinga, and the 
nocturnal ezecutlou-lho. that it w .. de
termined to reuh a retaliatory victim, 
through eveI')' barrier of international law, 
justice, and humanity. Before hi, dllath 
the prince lought an interview with Buon .. 
parte, which _ refuaed; he wrote a let. 
ter to the fI.nt couul, which ... not deli
nred lill after the cataatrophe. The 
prince wa. only thirty-two yean of age, 
which, .ith hie reputation for courage and 
talentl, heightened the interest felt in hie 
fate. 

Apr. 18. Mr. Pitt made a motioa, ce ... 
• uring the naval administration of the 
cutlntry ; it 11'" negatived by 201 to 130. 

hi. A &Olemu requiem performed in the 
French chapel, Portman-equare, for the 
lalll cluke d' Enghien; prelUnt, many of thll 
English nobility; and of the French, mon
sieur and the dum of Bern and OrIeana. 
The prince of Cond6, grandfather of the 
late duke, w .. unable to attend. 

23. On a motion by lIr. FIlS for the ap
pointment of a committee to reviea the 
minilterial bill, for the defence of the 
country, Mr. Pitt made a violent attack on 
minilten. 1I0tion negatived by 266 to 
204. 

29. 11_ of tile whitH ill Hayti by 
the blacU IIIl4lv Deualiau. 

30. lIrir. Addington blOUght forward the 
budget, in which the n_ary IUpplia 
were ltated at npwardl oC thirty .. ix mil
lion. for Britain only. Addiliollll to the 
war.tn.. were propoaed, a loan of ten 
milliona, and a yute of credit for twu mil· 
lionl alld a half. 

According to a recent enumeration, it 
appe&red that in the metropolie there are 
346 places of public _hip; namely, 112 
pariah church .. , 58 liceaaeCl chapel. and 
chapela of _19 for foreignlrote,tanta, 
12 for Roman catholica; 13 meeting
hoUle. and methodieta' chapel. of varioWl 
_ta dilaentiDl( from the church, 6 qualu!ra' 
meeting.houaea, and 6aynagogue .. 

Mu1l1. FIRIT CoX'VL KAlt" EKPIlROB_ 
Add~ haring been previoUlly procured 
from the armiea, municipalities, and other 
bodiea, a motion w .. made by 11. Clift. in 
the tribunate (the body in which law. ori
ginate) for conliming on Napoleon Buo
naparte the rank of emperur, with he
reditary aucceaaion in hi. family according 
to the law of primogeniture. The 'i~le 
yote of Carnot forml!d tbe ouly opposillun 
to thia regal ieaue of the republican con
vulaion.. The decree oC the tribunate 
11''' adopted by the 18Ilale; and power 
tPyen to Buonap&rte, iC he had DO male 
lUue, to adopt an heir from the childaen 
of hie brothera. The titlea of prince, prin
_, and imperial higb-. were conferred 
oa all membera of thll Buonaparte family. 
A number of pneral. were railed to the 
rank of marahal., and lettelll lent to the 
biahopa, dictating • religioua ceremony for 
the occasion. 

5. Surinam capitnlated to the Britiah. 
7. lIr. Pitt had an inte"iew wilh the 

king, wIleD he received aulhority to form a 
new admini.tration, limited only on two 
pointl: tint, that the catholic queation 
.hould not be revived; and next, that Mr. 
Fox ahoold be emuded from hie arrange
ment .. 

9, 10, II. Doubta eziatiag in the public 
mind &I to the real .tate of the king' • 
health, hie majeaty, on each of theae daya, 
drove through the principal Ilreeta of Lon
don and Weatmiuater, attencled by Ihe 
queen and prince ..... 

12. ADDUlOTOx HIXDmlT DIIIOLvu.
Hr. Pitt .... thie day paetted tint lurd 
of the t_1ll)' and c1Wacellor of the ex· 
chequer. The Addington miniatry neYcer 
poaee-d iDherent atrencth; it 11'" collli. 
dered a temporary ~r.m~t till thcs two 
leading partlH of whICh itl predec:ftsolll 
were compDlBd .hould ailher recuncile 
their dift'ereucea with the court or bet_ 
themaelve.. Hr. Pitt, who had taken an 
active part iu ita fonaatioD. could Dot, with 
propriuty, appear &8 an oppoaitiouiat I and 
he .teoa apart from .tho .Grea,w., who 
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went Dol with him, in IUpporting the peace 
and other meuutN of the late premier. 
The accumulating ditliculties of the JrfI' 
vernment, however, demandl!d a more eiB· 
cil!nt and uperienced administration; and 
Mr. Pitt. whose popularity had increased 
during hie retirement, certainly united, 
mOnl than any other penon, the IUfFrages 
of the people in his luour. His elnation, 
notwithstanding, was accompanied with 
lIOIDe conRiderllble 1018 of repUtatioD for 
political good faith and iDllesibility of 
principle. Catholic emancipation was 
abandoned; and the II old" oppoaitioD, a. 
it was tarmed, under Mr. Fos, by whoae 
aid Mr. Pitt had recovered the helm, was 
thruWD overboard. The Grenrillel, or 
II line." opposition, were consi.teDt; they 
refused to form part of the ministry unless 
Mr. Fos was included (A_. Reg., xlvi. 
124). Not having the co-operatioD of 
eitber the old or new owoaition, Mr. Pitt 
made up hi» IItafl' out of the Addington, 
and hi. own devoted adherent.. Of Mr. 
Addington'. adminiatration, tbe following 
cabinet minmen retained their situatioDl 
in that formed by Mr. Pitt:-

Duke of Portland. Preridtlll 0/ lite 
c-.c;/. 

Lord Eldon, Lord CllaJlCt!/Ior. 
Earl of WestmoriaDd, Lord PrifJ, &ol. 
Ellrl of Cbatham, Maler-General 0/ 

lilt! OrdlltUl«. 
Lord Cutlereagh, Prwridelll 0/ tlte Board 

of Control. 
Lord Hawkesbury, IIeCretary for foreign 

affair. under the late ministry, hl!c:ame 
home secretary undl!r Mr. Pitt'ft. The 
Dew &rrangemeDt" theref,ne, stood as 
follow:-

Mr. Pitt, Prntier. 
Lord Melville, Fir" Ltwd 0/ lilt! Admi

ralt,. 
Lord Harrowby, 8~t:I't!tar, for Foreif/ll 

Affair •• 
Earl Camden. Secrda,., for 1M Co/orailll. 
Lord Mulgrave, Cwct!llor of tilt! DucA, 

0/ Lmtcalter. 
Thus a majority of the late cabinet mi

nisten who were retained formed a ma
jority of Mr. Pitt's adminiatratioD. In 
the government of Ireland there was no 
change, except of the chief lecreta.ry, 
Mr. Wickham, who,retiriDg, was succeeded 
by lir Evan Nepean. In. the public of
Ices the changet were William Dundas, 
.ecretary at war, _ lIr. Bragge ; George 
CanDing, treasurer of the Davy. tIice Mr. 
Tiemey; George Bole and lord Charles 
Somanet, joint paymasters of the forces, 
fJia Mr. Steele and Hiley Addington; 
duke of MODtroae, poatmaster-g!lneral, Ilia 
lord Auckland; William Buskiason and 
William Stur ... Boume, RCletariea of tbe 

treasury. vic. V &DIittart and Sargent. 
The Dew minis~ was a trinmph of the 
king, who, by hi, immoveability on thi. 
as on • former occasion, defeated every 
attempt of the political leaden. tingly or 
combined, to force upon him either mell 
or meuures he dialiked. From ambition, 
or other motive, Mr. Pitt .uccumbed to 
the prejudices of the lOYereign in respect 
of the catholic.. AI respscta Mr. Fox, 
probably the miDister made a 1_ reluct
ant aacrifice to royal antipathies, as he 
may haye entertained, as well as the mo
narCh, from 10nJ political rivalry with 
that gentleman, lD.uperable objection. to 
being included with him in the _ ca
binet. 

20. Buonaparte proclaimed emperor of 
the French. Thus termiDated the French 
republic under all its phases. It had 
lasted 4136 day .. only one day leu thaD 
the duratioD of the Engliah COmmOD
wealth from the death of Charles I. 

22. A new coinage of fiYe-ahi\ling dol
Ian and half-gaineas iuued. 

2~. A public fast-day. .. The .000 
sileDCe of the ,treets.· laY' the A"""al 
/kgi.t", "was oD1y interrupted by the 
bell. of the parish-churches calling the 
inhabitanta to prayen." 

26. William Cobbett, the editor or the 
.. Political Register." was tried in the 
court of King'. Bench for a libel on the 
earl of Hardwicke, lord Redesdale, and 
others of the Irish government, and found 
guilty. . 

J""t! 4. Vaccine inoculation introduced 
into Pellia with great .uccan. 

6. LoW. XVIII. rrotnta againat the 
&IIuml,tion of the Imperial dignity by 
Buonaparte as aD UIUlJIation. 

16. Four journeyman bootmaken of the 
metropolil, out of 1010, committed to 
hard labour for combining against their 
masterl. 

20. Mr. Weslem introduced into the 
common. a bill for the alteration of the 
corn-law.: exportation to be allowed 
when the price of wheat 1I'&S at or below 
481. per quarter of eigbt buahe"; and 
importation when the price was 63 .. , but 
not under: the average priCBl to be taken 
from the maritime districts of Bngland 
aDd Scotland. 

27. The king held a grand levee, the 
fint lince hie indisposition. 

28. Mr. Wilberforce'. hill for the aboli· 
tion of the alan-trade, after • limited 
time, read a third time. It WUIUPI,I0rted 
by Pitt and FoSt but was thro'WD out 1D the 
10rdL 

General Hamilton killed in a duel at 
New Y orlt with Aaron Burr, the vice-pre
aideDt. It arose out of political differ-
1DCeI; and the fatal reault caused deep 
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regret in Ameriea, Hamilton being hardly 
1881 relpeeted than the great W Mahing 
tou. 

Jill, II. At Bedford _ioUl an oyer
leer wu IIntenced to two monthl' impri
IOnment, and fined 201.. for turning out 
hill female lINant while luflllring the 
painl of labour. 

12. William Draper But, nrjeaut-at
law, wu indicted for an uuuit with in
tent, .tc., on Rebecca, the wife of Jamel 
:Minifie, a penon of redw:ed circumltane .. , 
and client of the defendant. The alleged 
_ult took place in the chamben of the 
learned CODDSel; but it appearing that the 
plaintiS had luhllqueutly tried to borrow 
1001. of Mr. Best, who denied ever having 
touehed the penon of Mn. Minifie, lord 
Ellenborough eon.idered it a con.piraey to 
extort mODeY, and the jury gave a 1'8r
diet of " not gnilty." 

13. Three men "ood in the pillory in 
Smithfield, for a cODlpiracy in frauduleotly 
_uming the ehanU:ten of merchanb, 
and mutually drawing bill, on each other, 
which they got dilCOunted. After .. anding 
the Ulual time they were earned back to 
Newgate, there to be imprilOned twelye 
montht. 

23. Georges, and e!eYen of hit £ellow
conBpiraton, guillotined at Paris. 

31. Parliament prorogued by the king. 
Allfl. 9. The poll for Middlelu de

clared ; Mr. :Mainwaring 2828, and Sir 
Francill Burdett 2823, lMiing a mljority of 
jllJe for the 8ucce"ful eandidate, A IUb

eeription of ~2251. had bern railld to de
fray the elechon espenl .. of MainwariDg, 
but he had declined the conteet unlels 
raised to 10,0001. 

Intelligence having been received that 
commodore Danc:8, witb the homeward· 
bound Kut India fillet, had gallantly re
pulsed an attack of the Frencb admiral 
Linoi., the director. voted reward. to the 
amount of 50,000/. to the ollicen and Bea

meo. The value of the fieet preaerved wu 
e.timated at eight millionl. 

II. Francis U., to prell ..... e equality 
with bill Freneb neighbour, in lieu of being 
the elective emperor of Germany, a •• umed 
the title of AwrdillllJ emperor of AUltria. 

25. The lady of colonel Thornton, on 
tbe York eoune, rode a race for 1000 gui
neas. It wu a fouJ'omile heat, and run in 
nine minutes and fifty.nine eeconds, Mra. 
Thornton c:oming in IIcond. 

28. 1U. d'Oubril, the Ruslian cbarg' 
d'"fF .. ires at Paris, demanded hi. P'''POrtl, 
the heneb not baving executed the con
vention with Ruuie for the evacuation of 
Napl~. 

&pl. I. Rev. Mr. MUley obtained 
10,000/. damllles againat the marqui. of 
Headf'ort i'or crim. COil. I the ,,«,oee wu 

perpebated on the aabbath wblle the hili
babClwu performing divine IIrvice. 

6. At a court or pie-poudre, Bartho
lomew fair, a yOUDg gentleman paid 31. 16 •• 
for taking away an aclresl wben aha wu 
going to perform; and 51. tor crim. con. to 
the husbaod, the lady bein! married. 

12. Thermometer at 80 in the ahade. 
20. Bank directon determined on a 

bonue of fiye per cent. to the proprietorl, 
and allO to pay tbe property-taL Sol aries 
of directors railIed from 150/. to 300/. a·f~ar. 

29. Their majesties entertained with a 
naval f~te and Dulch fair at Weymouth. 

The ancient Yi.llage of Reculnr, in 
Kent (the Regnlbium oftbe RomanI) much 
injured by the equinoctial tidel; part of the 
chureh) ard wubed away. 

Oel. 2. C"T".AIt"Jf Pao,J8CT_Thilwaa 
one of many contrivancea for dfttroying 
the French tlotilla, which wu collec:tir'lt in 
.... numben on the opposite couts orthe 
Channel fur the invasion of England. The 
experiment wu made under the direction 
of Lord Keith on 150 gun-boat. moored 
outlide of Boulogne pier. Tbe in.trumenh 
relied on were copper nllel. of an oblong 
form filled with combustibles, and 10 con· 
.tnlcted .. to explode in a given time. 
Theae veueb w~re to be towed aod fas
tened under the botto1lUl of tbe enemy'_ 
boat. bf a Imall raft, rowed by one man, 
who, bemg seated up to the cbin in water, 
might possibly elcape detection in a dark 
night. (All" Reg., xlvi. 141.) But the 
attem~t entirely failed; the enemy opened 
their tier. and Buffered tbe eliplosive v~ .. eb 
to pas_into the rear, where they harmle.sly 
blew up. Mini,ten were mucb ridi.:uled 
tOr countenancing this tutile Icheme, elpl
dally lord Melville, whom Mr. Pitt. either 
from inability to procure the services of 
earl Spen~er, or from boon'companionlhip, 
had placed at the bead of the admiralty. 

5. AT'I'''cx OK " NEUTtU.L STATE.
Some cargoea of treasure being ellpected 
from the South American min. at Cadiz, 
and information baving beeD obtained. 
captain Moore, with the IIUk/alip6lt:, and 
three other frigates, witbout any pre'fious 
declaration of war, wal despatched to in
tel't'ept them. The Britilh ollicer fi,11 in 
with the espeeled squadron. when the Sp&
niard. refusing to 8urrender an enfPlKB
meDt enlued, and the Spanish admlral'l 
ship. MWCflIt., blew up with a dreadful 
eXl,lOIlon, the wbole crew, forty ex~, 
perillhing I among them an American 
family, c:onlillinJ( 8f tbe motber, four 
daugbterl, and. four 1001 I the uofortunate 
father and another 1011 being on board one 
of the other veltell, and spectaton of tbe 
ratutrophe. The remaiDilig three fri~IeI 
Itruck ia lue-ion. after • c:OIIlIiderable 
_ iD killad. .. 4 woUlldld. The bding vi 
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the eaptand Y8II8II ... or immenl8 olue, 
eonsiatiag of fOld and .ilyer bullion and 
rich marchand_. Indignation, however, 
wa. j(8nerally emted by this piratical en
terpnae. both at home and abroad; the 
more 10 u it. fatal reaults might have 
~ aHided by Ending out auch a .upe
nor force II would hay. juatified the Spa
nish commander in the prompt aurrender 
of hia ve_1I J whereu the equality of 
atreol(th rendered a 18nguinary eombat in
ultable. The chiefjuatiftcatioa ofthi, yio
leace w .. in the fact th"t Spain aided France 
in t'!e war. by aubsidie., paid in lieu of a 
contingent of troops, that ahe wu bound by 
the treaty of 1796 to fumi.h to our enemy. 

8. The negro De .. aline. crowned em
peror oC Hayti (the native name oC St. 
Domingo). and an imperial court formed 
with all ita etiquette and appendage •• 

18. The dowager lady Dacre robbed in 
paying her ucuatnmed DOCturual yilit to 
the tIImb of her late lord in Lee church, 
Kent. 

25. A party of French troops erna .. d 
the Elbe and arreated Sir George Rum
bold, the Engliah reaident at Hamburgh, 
on the pretext oC hia I,articipating in lD

'riguu for the oYerthro'lt' of the French 
government, and for which our miniaten, 
Drakll and Smilh, had been diami ... d from 
the COurtl of Havaria and Wirtemberg. A 
remoDltrance of PrllPia procured hi.libera
tiou, but not the restitution of his papers. 

A Roman I8pulchre discovered at Aahby
Puerorum, in Lincolaahire. 

/Ii'Ov. 5. On a rejoicing night at Elon col
lege, a young nobleman I8t fire to a Iquib 
in the pocket of one of hia c:ompaaionl, 
which, eommunicatiog to othen, burnt 
him 10 much in the .ide that he died. 

The gilt lion oC Button'a Colfee.hou .. , 
which had been tbe leiter-box of the G.",r
<lia", aold by auction for 171. 10 •• 

9. Mr. Pitt proceeding to the Lord 
1\layor'l Ceut had his bon .. taken out of 
the carriage, and WII drawn in triUlnph by 
the populace tn Guildhall. 

12. The king and prince of Wall'I, bayiag 
been Ion g at yariance, had a conciliatory 
meeting at Kew.palue. 

15. Holiar'l army defeated by general 
Fraser, who died oC his wounds near Deeg. 

17. Lord Lake defeated the Mabratt .. 
under Holkar, at Furrackabad, taking the 
whole of his bag~ and bullocks. 

Ike. 1. Master Betty, called the young 
BosciuI, a youth thirteen yeara of age, made 
hil fint appearance at Coyent-garden the
atre j the crowd to see him W&l unparalleled, 
and the inteDle interelt excited continued 
through the Beason. 

2. Buonaparte and his wife Josephme 
_oed by the Pope at Notre Dame em
reror and ~= with all the pageantry 
I118'Diou ad . ~cl adriae. 

12. Spai.a dedued war agaInat England. 
14. Planet Juno diaeovered. 
24. Price of quatern loaf 11. 4ld
MILIToUlY Foaca. - Lord C'..utlereagh 

made the following atatement (AM. R~,. 
slvi. 19.) of the militarY force of the 
United Kingdom: - there were 130,000 
in Britain, and 50,000 in Ireland, 011 
permanent pay; of tbi, total of 180,000 
the militia amounted to 84,000, aDd 
the regulaN to 96,000 I yolunteer force 
in Britain 340,000; in Ireland 70,000 I 
making a total of 410,000. The Ha 
feDcibl.. '11'818 ~,o00. The groa. force 
of the united kingdom wO nearly 700,000 
men in arm •• 

AHllu£!. OBITUA.RY. - At Coppet, H. 
Nec:ker, 7'1., tbe celebrated Frencb flnan
eier at the commencement of the revo
lution. Admiral Ionl Duncan, 73. Key. 
Robert Potter, 83, the eminent Greek 
Iran.lator. Chari .. Banniatef, 63, the 
eomedian and vocalilt. George Morland, 
40, a clever artiat in fWltic aeenery and 
lowlife, but or intemperate babita. Jamea 
Hare, M.P., well known among the whigs 
for hi. converlational pow.ra, but who 
made no pro~f811 aa a parliamentary 
Ipeaker. Richard Pepper Arden, Barall 
Alvanley, 59, lord chief juatice of the 
common pleu. Robert Macfarlane, 70, 
autbor of a " Hiatory of George Ill." Sir 
George Shuck burgh Evelyn, F.R.S., 63, 
author of several papera in the" Philoso
phical TranlutiuDI:' Timothy Curtis, 
brother of alderman lir W. Curtis, and one 
uf tbe heayial men in England, weighing 
at onll periud thirty·four Itone. Aldermau 
John Boydell, late lord-mayor of London, 
and known for his Inperb edition of 
Sbabpeare. Mr. Carter, muaical com
pOler, and author of "Tally ho I" and 
;, 0 I Nanny, wilt tbon gang with me ?" 

A. D. 18u6. TBIBD COA.LrrloJ( AOAIIII'l' 
FRAlfcz.-The Itorm oC inu.ion alleged to 
be gathering oyer England w .. diverted by 
the new eonfederacy on the continent. It 
W&l ill eoDeerted and worn condllcted 
than any anterior eombination against the 
power oC France. The diataDt co-operation 
of RUllia wu Iec1Ued, but without the aid 
oC PrulSia there was little cbance of IUC

cen, and Audria began the war without 
any certain knowledge whetber the court of 
Berlin wonld be hOltile or auxiliary in tbe 
con.leat. Buonaparte, by the wannes. of 
his plana and the energy of tbeir ~ucution, 
disappointed all the calculatioDl of hia op
ponents. B1 the lurrender of Ulm the 
armiea of Auatria were ruined without a 
battle; her capital W II taken without re
siltance; and ac:arcel y had the remnant or 
her forcel joined the RUlliana in Moravis, 
wben ahe wu eompelled to haunl an en
gagement whic:h laid her proatrate at the 
f,et CJI the CODqutrOr• Tho battle or Aua-
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terlit. termiDatea the hope! or the a1li .. , 
and .... follo .. ed at the dOle of the year 
by the treaty of Presburgh. During the 
,truggle on the continl!nt England ac
quired Dew laurel. on her favourite ele
ment by the victory of Tra~-the 
greatest oC her Daval triumphs; end, though 
dearly purchaMd by the death of admiral 
NelsoD, terminated the cheriahed hopes of 
France to rival the maritime power of Bri
tain. In parliamentary occurrenc:ea the 
chief were the chargea brought against the 
first lord of the Admiralty for malver .. tion 
while treasurer of the navy. Lord Mel
"ilill had been the stench ,upporler and COD
fidential friend oC Mr. Pitt; and the charge 
of pecolatioD againllt him I8riously affected 
the popularity oC his miniltry, already 
weakened by the d-mon of the Gran
villea and the hopeless prospect. of the 
,.ar. Lord Sidmouth, after holding ollice 
a few months. retligned, not coDCurring in 
the minister'l ecbeme of sheltering the 
atate culprit. 

Ja. 2. Emperor Na~leon addrened a 
letter ofthia date to the kiDg.commencing, 
.. Sir and brother," eetting forth Ihe futile 
nature of the war, end hi. deaire of peace. 
It w .. coldly reeponded to by lord Mal· 
grav .. in a communication uf tbe 14tb 
addretll8d to Talleyrand, informing him 
thst the object of his maj .. ty w.. tho 
" future .arety and tranquillity of Europe," 
end that the em~ror or RllKua .-u. 
cipated in his eentunenta, baying evinced 
"a lively intereat in the aarety end inde
pendence of tbe continent." 

Died luddenly or apoplexy, at Bayli" 
Dear Salt-hill, in his 73rd year, Aluander 
Wedderburn earl or .Roulyo. en eminent 
lawyer, but or lhifting political predi-
1eCtiODlo H.... one of the chief ~ro
moten 01 the Americen war, and presJded 
at the trial of the rioten in 1780 with a 
_I againet the accueed unbecoming a 
judge.-(lAm Ma6 .. No. 27, p. 74.) }'int 
a whig, he becamea toryuader lord North; 
relapll:d into whiggilm pending the Re
rney qUNtioD, and again dUerted tbe 
.. hifs to join the war·faction in 1792. 
receiving IOOD after the great I8&l, of 
which Mr. l'itt had lullicient intluence to 
dl!prive the king', favourite, Lord Thur
low, whu had lung b)' hiB crou-purpu_ 
and underhllnd .,ractic.. been a great 
.tumbling-block lD his adminiatration. 
Lord Roulyn WAI twice married, but lef\ 
DO lllue; ,ir Jam .. Sinclair Erakine, his 
nephe .. , luc:c:eeded to his lurdlhip', title 
&lid e.tatea. 

11. MllIIlT&RIAL ClU!fG .. .-Mr. Pitt, 
DOt baYi~ llrengthened him .. lf b)' an 
al1iaDee WIth &D)' party, lound it npe
dieut to bl!c.Jme reconciled to the late 
premi.r. wha w.. r..bed to the lie" 
by tbe title of ,ilcount SiclmoQUl, and 

made lord pNlident of tile coDDCil ill 
the room of the duke of Portland. Lord 
Mulgreve weceeded the earl 01 Harrowby 
.. fureign secretary; the earl of Buck· 
ingham.bire WAI nominated cbancellor or 
the Iluchy of Lancaster; and othlll'll of the 
Addington. were sworn of tbe prity coun
cil, among them Mr. Vaaaittart. 

Ir,. Parliament opened by the kinjr, 
who adnrted to the war with Spain, end 
his confederate intercouree with the conti
nental po.en, eapecie1ly Ruuia. 

30. The New London Docks openfld. 
F~6. I. Ahergav8Dn1. outward-bound 

East Indiaman wrecked; 300 penona 
drowned, and the lou eatimated at 2UO,000L 

20. A public iilIt-aay. 
22. Ths French landed 4000 men Oft 

Dominica, but general Prevost collecting 
the British rorce on tbe illand they 
thought fit to re-embark. Th~y n~ltt pro 
Cl!eded to St. Christopher', and NI!Yia, 
wbe,., they levied conlribulioal. 

23. Dr. Chari .. Mannen, late biabop 
of Norwich, inatalled archbi,bop of Caa
terbury,vacent hy thedeatbor Dr. Moorl! • 

2~. RoYAL Fu .. -The king, baving 
tabn up his abode at Windlor Cutl., 
d.tarmined to give. after the uld Englisb 
fa.hion, a __ -a.,. Upward. 01 4UU 
or tbe nobilty and other penon. of rank 
were invited, who mcetly "I'peered ill full 
court lUi... GI ... chandelien alld IUltrw 
of gr...at value were elisplayed, al well .. 
the ,ilver cbandelien, and four beautiful 
tabl.., .. ved from the French invadera iu 
Haaover. The baU-room, inltNd uf beinlt 
cbalked, w .. paiuted with apprupriatol 
d,vic:ea. ThiB royal banquet is I\lppuaw.d tu 
bave coat r,o,OOOL The entertaill_ntl 
were kept up to a late hour; the roy .. 1 
family withdrew about half-put thrn in 
tbe morning; but the company dId no' 
leave till lilt. Nut day the queen gave a 
grand public breakf .. t at Jo'rogmore to 
about 200 penollll of diltiuctiuD; dancing 
commenced at thra, whicb cuntinued till 
lilt, wben the gueata eat down to an elegant 
collation. 

28. The tunnel, two miles in lengtb • 
tbrollfh BleBworth·hill, near NorthampluU, 
completed, opening Ity the Grand Junc
tion-canal a communication .ith tbol me
trollOli&. 

Mar. 4. Fint done of tbe East Iadia
docb laid bJ captain Huddart and Juhu 
Woalmore, aq. 

9. Dr. Heury Bathunl promoted 10 the 
_ of Norwich. 

It WAI determined in the Manhabea. 
court that a teDeDt holdinr to the amount 
of 10/. a year mull gi'fe IIilt montht' 
notice to quit, witbout ...... ment. 

II. Tbol aheri6 of IAadon commitW 
to Newgate bJ order of the hoUle of com
mODI. (or pili partialit1. ia £.'01&1 or air 
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Frana. BUIIlett, in the late MiddleRJ: 
eledion. 

Apr. 6. CHUO •• AO.Ulft'r LoRD}h1.
VlLL .. -Pnblic atteotion wa ItrollKly ex
cited by disclOlUIIII in the Fourth Report 
or the commiuiooeft of naval ioquiry, 
impugning the conduct or the fim lord of 
the admiralty while lreuorer or the na"y, 
between the yeU'll 1786 and 1800. It wa 
brought before the hOI&l8 of common ou 
the 6th, by Mr. Whitbread, under three 
hew of charge. Then were, hi. lorcl
.hip'. applying the public mone, to other 
_ than thOM or the nanl department; 
hia conniYing at a .ystem of peeulation in 
Mr. Trotter (p.ymuter of the nay,), for 
wbOle conduc' he.a l8IpoDlible ; and hi. 
having been a participator in that peeul&
tioa. Mr. Pitt propoaecl w refer the lOb
ject to a Rleet committee, but, on the .ug
ganon of Mr. Fox, changed hil purpoH 
to a motion for the previoUB qnealioa. On 
a dinlion there appeared, for Mr. Whit
bread's reaolutioDl, 216; againat them, 
216; when the 8pe11ker gave hia cuting 
yote in their favour. An add_ to the 
king wu Ihen moyed for the dimliaaal of 
lord MelnUe from the admiralty, but, at 
the _ire of Mr. Pitt, the motion wa poat
poned. I n the interim hia lord.hip relign
ed, and hia name wu crOlled from the list 
of privy COWIcillon, and Mr. Trotter (the 
paymuter) wu di.mined. Varioul pro
ceedings followed till the end of J \IDe, ter
minating in the impeachment of lord Mel
ville of high cri_ and miademeaDOn. 

II. England coacluded the treatT or 
Pelenhlug, the buia of a third coalition 
again.t Francl'. 

Bhurtpore .nrrendered to lord Lake, 
who concluded a treaty with the rajah, 
stipulating for the payment of twenty "'C. 
of rupee. to the East India Company. 

23. On the motion of Mr. Grey, Peter 
Stuart, th" editor of the Oracle, wa brought 
to thl! bsr of the 1101&18 of commonl for a 
lil>ellollS par..graph,and reprimanded by the 
sp".ker. 

30. It appeared, from Mr. Trotter's ac
COlIDt with Mesan. Coutts'l, that hia din
dend. from funded property had inCftued 
from 80/. per annDlD, iD 1191, to 11,308/., 
in 1802. 

The Spanish Inquilition interdicted the 
circulation of 102 literary works.. Locke'l 
•• Easay on the Human Undentandin~" 
wa condemned on the IfOWld that Its 
doctrines were deatmctiy. of moral idea. 
Pope'. worb were C8IU1Ift!d a obacene, 
heretical, and blupbemollS againrt hi, 
holineu of Rome. 

Mag 7. Died, at his ho_, Berk!!ley
~uare, in hia 69th year, WILLIAX PUTT, 
marquia or LANSDOWN., a general in the 
anay. TlUa lIIliDell~ IlOblomaD had IVDI 

held a conlpicaoul p1aee ill public anel pri
Yale lif!!, and taken an act;'" part in !DOlt 
of the earlier traDIICtiOU of thll pr_t 
reign. He wu a whig, but wa not lor 
fettering the crown in the choice of ita 
miniatera by faetioUl combinationl. Whil. 
premier, in 1782, he introduced Mr. Pitt, 
then twenty-three yearl of age, to the oIice 
of chancellor of the exchequer. Hi. lord
ship's entailed eatatea, worth 35,000/. per 
annum, dearended to hi. eldest IOn; and 
10,0001. a year, and 100,000/. in lpecie 
(AMMaI IUpler, xlvii. 477), were willed 
to hia _nd lon, lord Henry Petty, IOOD 
after chancellor of the exchequer. 

J O. Lord Qreoyille introduced into the 
lordl the lubject of the Imh catholic 
claima. H. WUlOpported by lord Moira, 
and opposed by lords Sidmouth, Hawk ... 
bury, and Redeadale. Catholic petition 
rejected by 178 to 49. 

13. Same .ubject brought forward in the 
common, by Mr. Fox, and eloquently 
seconded by Mr. Grattan, who made his 
fint lpeec:h in the British Hnate. Mr. 
Pitt, who resigned in 1S01 on the ground 
of hi. inability to carry • mealUre. in fa
your of the ratholin, declared that hi. sen
timants remaiued unaltered, but that, 80 

long a the king wu opposed to catholic 
emancipation and the ~pular feeling 
against it, he ahould conllder it hil duty 
not only w oppoae the introduc;tion of the 
IObjeet, but deprecate itl agitation. Mo
tion negatived by 336 against 124. 

18. Being Saturday night, the biahop 
of London compelled the curtain at th. 
Opera-honae to drop at 12 o'clock, before 
the ballet wu finished. He &110 tried to 
prevent the desecration of Sunday by even
ing routs and concerts in the metropolis. 

25. DII4TH OPWILl.UX PALBY, D.D.
Thia eminent theologian and moralist wu 
a nati" of Peterborough, snd Ilowly rose, 
from being an _istnnt in a Greenwich 
academy, to be archdeacon of Carlisi. 
and a prebendary of St. Paul'. ; pref'mnentll 
belo. his deeerta, and UDequal to Ihe im
portant RrYicel he rendered in ItIPport of 
our lay and eccleaiuticel establishments. 
There is JM:rha)l8 no public writer who hu 
10 e.sennall! contributed to form the poli
tical mind ol the communi~, and dl'old!!d 
10 many ingenioua and forcible argumenta 
in defence of the excellencies, along wilh 
the defects, of public institution. It i • 
the aacrific:e of principle to expediency that; 
chiefly render. Paley objectiunable u • 
general teacher of etbical and locia! 
science. Hia atyle i. clear and muculine, 
but not alway. neat; h,. illustrationa art 
and Itrikiug; hi. applicationl pr .. ctice ; 
hia judgment Ihrewd and penetratiog. At 
tbe uniYeni~ he refnaed to lign the ~ 
tition for relief ill the matter of IIlblCDP. 
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tiOD to the ArticlelJ obie"ing, with more 
point than decorum, th.t "he could not 
afJOrd to kl'Cp a conlCience j" a bunt, pro
bably, of tbe levity not unusual with him, 
rather ,han of a iule of life. Mr. Pitt is 
said to ba"a "i.bed to bestow a mitre upon 
Paley, but w .. tbwarted in a high quarter, 
on the ground that the doctor wu not .ur
OOebtly orthodox for the epiaeopal bench. 

26. Emperor of France crowned king 
of Italy in tbe cathedral of Milan. Na. 
poleon himself took from the altar the 
iron croWD of Charlemagne, and placed it 
on hi. bead amidst ahouts of aeclamatiuu. 

JIAM 4. Genoa annesed to Franca. 
11. Lord Mel"iUe appeared within the 

bar or the commonl to anlwer the charlPl 
agaiDat him. He lolemnly denied haYlOg 
deri.ed aDy pri,.te benefit from the prac
tioeI or Mr. Trotter; but conf8lled he had 
.. applied the lum of 10,0001. in a war he 
could not f81'eal eoDliltently with pn,.te 
honour and public duty." Hi. lordahip'. 
.peech made littla impreaion, and the 
hOIlH determined on a criminal proaeeu
tion. 

15. Mia Patenon, an American lady, 
ad wife of Jerome Buonaparte, prohibited 
landing in France by lhe }'rench emperor. 

21. The common. 'I'oted to the duke of 
Athol in perpetuity an additional grant of 
3r,00/. per aDnum, in compan .. tion for the 
lO\'ereignty of the ble of Man, wbich the 
duke's aneestor bad auld to pernment, 
folly yean before, for TO,OOOL 

2r,. Lord MelYiIle's friendl ha"lng made 
freab diaeo.,eri-. the proceeding by criminal 
pro.ecution was abandoned, and an im
peacbment agreed to. 

The famoUl " Fairlop Oak," forty-eight 
feet in girth. and supposed to be r,00 years 
old, injUred by a party who had lighted a 
fire near it for amusement. . 

The preparations for inu.ion continued 
with unabated activity at Boulogne. The 
army aaembled amollnted 100,000 men, 
ofBeered by tbe first military characters in 
the impenal ""ice. On the other band 
~igantic eft'orts were mad. to repel tbe at
tack, and a range of martello-towen erect
ed on the moat expoled partl of the IOUth. 
em couto 

Jill, 1. Hamilton Rowan,ID the King'I
llench, Dublin, pleaded &be king'l pardon 
fur tr_Dable practicel. 

10. Lordi Sidmoulh and Buckingham
.hire resigned, tbe former luceeeded by 
lord Camden, the latter by lord Harrow
by. The reaignationa cbieBy arose from a 
diffilrertee with the miDi".r on tbe prolt'CU
tiOD of Melville, Mr. Pitt wi.hing toacret!n 
aD old roll~ague. Lord Ca.t1erea~b be
came foreign IIIICretary, aDd lord Bllr· 
bam wu placed at the head. of the ad
llliralty. 

12. Parliament proropad by eeDlmllo 
aion. 

23. Admiral lir Robert Calder captured 
two sail of the line of tbe combined Inlneh 
and Spanish fleet, off FerroL The r .. t of 
tbe enemy' •• hipe got back to Cadiz. 

29. Marquil Cornwal1i .. tbe new go_ 
nor-geDerai of India, arri"ed at Calcutt.. 

Saliabury-plain, lately aD unprolltable 
wute (A ... &,. for 1805, p.400), DOW in 
exteuaive tnIcb, pre_Dta the moat ptify
ing appearance of culti.,alion ancl prod_ 
A few years Bince there wu acarcelyan 
enclosure, or a spot of tillage, for upwarda 
of tweuty mil •• , betWert Ando,er and 
Blandford; the whole of which il now re
claimed, and under Yarioul crops of ._1-
lent promiN. 

Allfl. 9. Austria joined the coalition. 
12. Circna, st. George'l-field., burnt. 
U. Grand fete at Stowe, ginn by the 

marqw. of Buckingbam to 400 .f tlie no
bility and otben. The priore of Waiel 
wu prell8nt, accompanied by Mr. Fos. 

25. Died, iD hi. 62nd year, William 
Henff dub of Gloncnter, neltt brother to 
the klDg, mneb reapected (or the virtues of 
pri.,ate life. Ha had married an Hnglilh 
lady, and conciliated popular fayour by the 
education of bit Ion in HDgland. 

Stpt. 9. Gregorian calendar ..Jopted in 
France. 

21. Mr. Blight, a r .. ".ctable Ibip-broker 
of Deptford, while litlllllJ iD hi. parlour, 
wu shot by an unknown penon. Mr. 
Patch, whom be bad .hortly before ad. 
mitted to a ahare in bil buainelS, waH lOOn 
after apprehended, tried, and convicted of 
the murder. 

24. The Frencb emperor left Paris to 
place him.if at the helld of biB army lit 
Stnaburg. 

Ocl. 5. D~, at Galeepore, after a long 
life devoted to tb. public .,"ice, CHAMI . .,. 
MARQVII COMIfWAI.LlI. !tovernor-general Olf 
India. He wuproYisiOlnaUy succeeded by 
tbe _ior member of council, lir (teorge 
BarloW'. The marquia had only arrived ID 
India in July. and bad beeD lent with the 
view of terminating the wan of coDquest 
waged againlt the Datiye princes. IlOd 
lOdopting toward. them a more pacific line 
of policy tbllO tbat of his preder" ... r, the 
marquis W.lI"lley. It was the wiab uf 
the Kast India Company, though its pur
poae wu fn .. trated by the ."to of the 
Board of Control, at "hicb lord Cutle
reagh presided. 

17. UL. capitulated to the emJImW Na
pot..on, by which general Mack and 30,000 
Austrian. laid down th.ir arm.. 1'h~y 
were the remain. of a yf'teran army of 
90,000. Th. arcbduke P"rdiaand, a' tba 
head of a body of e&1'&lry, alone au~ed 
in makiag goud .IUI r.u.& balo Bot.aia. 
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Thillnt blow 01 the war wa effected by 
the muterly tactic combinations of tbe 
FreDeh .mperor, who luddeDly iDvelted 
tJlm, where hill opponeDt lay, appareDUy 
lpell-bound, without attemptiDg to gift 
battle or retreat. BuoDapane addreIIIId 
the AUitriaD o8Icen, aDd told them he 
wiabed for DOtbiDg UPOD the CoDtiDeDt. 
II FraDce," Ays be, .. de.irea oDly lhipe, 
coloDie .. aDd comm.,.. .. 

211. WerDeck, ill Italy, with 15,000 
meo, IIImlDdelId to the Freuch UDd.r 
geamal Murat. 

24. VICTORYO. TRUALOoUIt iD which 
the ga1laut NeD fell,lib Wolf., iD the 
momeDt of ric tory. The combiDed FreDch 
aDd SpaDieh aee.., CODlietiDg 01 thirty
three sei.I 01 tbe liDe, had put to .ea fmm 
Cadi&, under admirals Villelleuyead Or ... 
yiOL The E~liah fteet amouoted to 
tnDtY-II,ell ehipa of the liD8, mOltly of 
the 18rgeat rate. About DOoD the battl. 
berau ; the lipal beiDg-tillce become a 
DatioDal proyerb-" England npects .. ery 
DIaD to do hia du?,," In two columDl, under 
Nelaoll aDd Collingwood, the Britiah bore 
down, pierciDg the eoamy'. liu, wheD tbe 
cODlict became furioUi i but in a couple of 
hoUfl lliDeteen lhip. Itruck their culoull, 
iDcludiDg the FnDch admirel', aDd two 
other lar-ahiJII. The lOll or the combiDed 
leets wa eDormOUI: the SpaDi.h admiral 
GraviDa WII mortally wouDded i aDd Ville
uuye, unable to bear hia defeat, lOOn 
after put aD end to himaelf. The lOll of 
the EDgli.h, iD killed aud wounded, 
amouDted to 1589, aDd, iDc1l1ding the hero 
01 the Nile, cut a .hade oyer thil briUiaut 
Dayal &chievlfD8nt. 

27. CaptaiD Wright died luddeDly, iD 
the T_ple. Hil death hu been attributed 
to the FreDch perDment, but it had no 
iIlterelt iuuch a eatutrophe (eiJe p. 6!i9). 

NO'I. 4. Sir Richard Strachan with four 
Ihi,., after a Ipirited fight, captured off 
Ferrol four French fint-ratea that had 
eseaped from the battle olTrafalgar. 

14. The Frenth entered VienOL M .... 
lena wu advaucing to the Ame point 
from Italy, drivinc before him the arcb
duke Charle •• 

26. The ltupelldout aqueduct of Poot
cyoylte, upon the Elleamere canal, at the 
eutem extremity of the romantic vale of 
Llangollen, opeded. It ia I 007 f~et iD 
length and 1:17 ill height I Mr. Telford the 
architect. 

D#!C. 2. BATTLB o. AUITaaLlTz, near 
Olmutz; the FRDeh emperor defeatillg 
the Au.tro-RIlIBian armill8, amounting to 
80,000 IDen, mmmanded by general Kntn-
10ft' and prince Lichtenltein. It wu talled 
the battle of the "Three Emperors," and 
wu well conteated i but 100 piecel of 
caDAOa aD4 30,000 killed, wollllclecl, aDd 

priIollers, attested thetrinmph ofNapoleon. 
An immellll8 number perished in a lake b, 
the ice giviDg way. DavoUllt, Lannel, 
Soult, Berthier, aDd Murat mOlt di.tiD
guiahed themaely .. amoDg the French 
marshala. 

6. AD armistite coDcluded at a personal 
inteniew, OD the high road of Hollitlch, 
betw_ the _perors of Aultria and 
FraDce I to which the emperor Alesander 
&Cted,d. 

23. Vite-admiral lir Robert Calder tried 
by a coun-martia1 for not bringing to ac
tion a NCeItd time the French I""t off Fer
rololl the 23rd aud 24th of July lut, and 
foulld guilty of an error of judgmeDt; for 
which he wu l.nleDted to be reprimanded. 
Sir Robert wu in hi. 60th year, turty-aix of 
which he had honourably puled in the 
public aenice i and he dt!epry felt the fIIoo 

proach cut upoo him. 
24. Peace.cunaluded iD bdia "ith the 

Mahratta chiefl Bolku and Scindiah. 
26. TaUTY OP PitUBURO. - AUitria 

teded the old Venetian Itatel to the Dew 
kiDlldom of Italy, and acknOWledged 
Buonaparle's new kings oC Bavaria and 
Wirtemberg. The emp.ror 10lt in lubjects 
more thaD 2,700,000 aoull, and in revenue, 
16,000,000 oC aoriDI. The total exelu.ioll 
lrom Italy, aDd the cellion of the Tyrolell 
froDtier 10 Banrillt were lenre strok .. 
UPOD the political conleq uence 01 Auatria. 
Prullillt which hid insidiou.ly held back, 
watching the progreaa oC the campaigD, 
detennined for the prelent to preserve 
peace "ilh FraDte, and concluded a con
nDtion with that pow.r by which BaDonr 
wu proyilionally exchanged for AoIpach, 
Cleves, and NeuCchatlll. 

There were mmmitted for trimea in 
EDgland and Walel, 4605; of whom 530 
received sentence of death, and 6~ exe
cuted; and 595 tranlported. 

ANIftJAL OBITUARY.-William Buchan, 
M.D., 76, author 01 the .. Domestic Medi
cine:" h, sold the copyright of thia popu
lar manual to the booksellers for 700/., 
and the Bale or it produced them that lum 
aDnuelly (d""- R_g., xlvii. 467). OC Der
YOUI feYer, Frederick Schiller, the cele
brated GermaD poet. Robert BiBsett, 
LL.D., 46, author of a .. Lif. 01 Burke," 
&e. Richard Suett, 49, comedian of Drury
lane. Chriltopher Anltey, 81, author of 
the "New Bath Guide." At Paril, M. 
Anquetil du Perron, 73, a diltinguiahed 
mILD of letten. Mrs. Crouch, 46, popular 
.iuger and aclresi. M. Chlppe, the iD
ventor olthe telegraph: he drowned him
.. It· iD a well from wearines. of lile. 

A.D. 1806. FRBlfCR \VolR WITH PRUSSIA. 

-The French emperor continued hil rest
Ie .. career of change and territorial acqui
li&iollo The petty republicl which he had 
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~tia11y eontribnted to IltabliJh during 
the rage of democracy were converted into 
moaarehies, or aanexed to his rapidly-ex
tending empire. His brothers, J oleph 
and LOuis, were placed on thron8l, and 
IMeral of the eleeton and princs of Ger
many eleYated to regality. 8y the esta
bliJhment of the Rhenish Confederacy, of 
which he 1f&I declared protector. the Ger
manic federation was dmolved, and the 
emperor Francia publicly renounced his 
imperial supremacy. Pruuia. not being 
allowed to form a counter-I~1III in the 
north of Europe, rashly determined to try 
the fortune of war after her balancing 
policy between France and the coalition 
had left her without a single confederate. 
In a lingle battle thelride of victories, of 
military discipline an organiaation, inhe
rited from Frederick the Great, was laid 
proatrate. Within a month Prualill was 
oyerrun by the French legions, her Itrong-
8It fort~ IUlr8ndered, and her capital 
eatered by the conqueror. Before the 
close of the campaign Buonaparte had 
penetrated beyond Warsaw in pursnit of 
the RUlIianI, and projected the re-81t11-
bh.hment of the kingdom of Poland. 
Dom8ltic eYelita were lignaliled by the 
delltha, first of Mr. Pitt, and thea, within 
a few montlla after, of Mr. Fox I two 
ltatamen who had long divided in a more 
equal degree the luft'rag81 of the nation 
than the favour of the crown. A Itronger 
dilpoaition towarda a eontineatai peace 
and the reform of fiscal abu_ formed the 
chief featllr8l that dl.tiagui,hed the Gran· 
vUIIs mini.try from their pled_n. A 
general election, howeyer, at the end of 
tbe year Mowed that they had no IUpport 
in the country adequate to lupply tbe 
IIbsence of the con&denre of tha court. 

Jara. I. Tha four yergen of 8t. Paul'. 
made upward. of 1000/. by tha admi.aion 
of the public to _ the preparationl for 
the funeral of Lord NallOn; "the door
mouay" uyl the A_I lWgUln', .. is 
taken as at a puppet-lhow, ancl amOllDted 
for aeveral daY' to more than 401. Cor each 
day." 

f'I. Great hall of Greenwich.hoepital 
thrown opell to the public to view the 
coIBn of admiral N elaoD. 

8. The EDglish, ulld. commodore lir 
Home Popham and generala lir Dayid 
Baird and Bereaford, obtained ~II 
of the Care of Good Hope, aperiencing 
little reaiatanee from Jan_na, the Dutch 
pernor. 

9. The remaina of Lord Nelaon interred 
in I:It. Paul'l cathedral: upwarda of 160 

. carriage. followed the burial·car: the 
prince of Wal. and ro)'al dukea, both 
ho,,". of parliament, and the corporation 
of LondOll, formed part of the pr1ICeIIioa. 

Tha fuaeral..mce was performed by torch· 
light. 

12. An attorney Itood ill the pillory, ill 
front of Newgate, for defrauding a man of 
140/. under pretence of getting him a 
place in the ordnance. 

PA.RLIA.IIIIIIT Opelled by the king. Con. 
gratulation. on naval aucrene., rep" at 
the diauten of our alii., and an Intima
tion that one million of the droita of admi
ralty would be applied to tha public Mr
Yice, fonned the lub.tanea of the royal 
IJ*Ch. Intelligence of the dangeroua 
IItuatioD of the minister cauled the inten
tion of moying an _dmellt to be aban. 
doned. 

20. Sir J. Duckworth captured three 
French ahipa of the line, pan of a aquadron 
that had e_ped from the harbour of Breit. 

23. DUTB OP M.. Pln.-The lata 
premier was tha aeeolld and favourite of 
three IOna of the celebrated earl of Chat. 
harD. At an early period he gave earnest 
of future eminence, and hi, father DIed to 
.ay that "he would one day increase tha 
glory of the name of Pitt." Till the age 
of fourteen his education was domeatic, the 
earl himaelf aeduloualr co-operal;ing with a 
private tutor in directing his mind to UII!

ful atwlllDC!llta; aecultoming him e~ 
dally to argue logically and harangue With 
elegance, tiuency, and (oree. Young Pitt 
w .. thUI nurtured in the arta of ltataman
Ihip by one of ita flnt maters. At Cam· 
bridge he W81 conlpicuOUI for clauical and 
mathematicallmowledge. Htl Snished hia 
educational c:ourse by entering himaelf .tu· 
dent of Lincoln' .. ina, alld pr&diling as 
junior.coUDleI on tha w8ltern circuit, to 
whieb (A .... &g. xlix. 194,) he thought 
of returning in 1803, when out of oIIlce, as 
a brief mode ofaxtri~atiOli from poyerty. 
His maiden lpeeeh in the h", ... of com· 
mona 1J&I in defence of Mr. Burke" civil. 
liat reform bill: he allO .poke with enefgy 
in favour of parliament.&ry reform, and 
made three lpeciSC motionl on the lub
ject; he was even chOMn and &ded as a 
delegate in one of the meatinge h~ld in 
l'V .tmina_ for &be furtherance of that 
m_ AI a eon of Chatham h" .... 
chewed the Rockingham, and attache.1 
himle.r to the Shelburne whigw, und"r 
whom he became chancellor of the exche
quer at the age of twenty.thrw. Thil 
miniatry being m-lved by the coalition uf 
North iuul Fox, he was throwli into 01'1';>
aitioa, whare he 100II MOWed himaelf an 
adept in parliamentary warfare. Dellt~r
ouafy aYaili~ hi_If of the weak JIOIII" 
in Mr. Burb I aehema of Indi.ou p .. m • 
mellt, he aupplanted the coalitioni.t_ with 
the concurrent approbation of king and 
people. For aeventeeu )'earI after_4cht 
of ptaee uul aiM of war-hi was prilDl 
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slnm. 01 EnglancL The cbuaeterofbu parliUIIIDt&!t repNlllltaiioa, to tbe Ie
peaee adminiltration hu been already moval of wblch he 'tru not lriendly, lnlt 
deacribed (po 533): it wu favourable to he made bi. J.lrincip. IIlbordioate'to hu 
fiacal and commereial impl'OYementa. In ambition. Thil wu the ruling panion of 
'trar he 'tru aignally DDlucceaaf'ul; 0:- hU aouI, u it 'tru of hie rather to be at 
cept DaYal triumphs he did not reap eyen the bead of the public adminiatration. 
the melancboly glory of victoria. It wu For thia he lent him.1f to the bigotry or 
ror the protractiOll rather than the COID- the -rt, to the Mlliab reara of the arialto
mellcement or hoatilitiea ror which Mr. cracy. to dangerous inroads on the eonlti
Pitt l8eml to haye been moat justly ob- tution, to popular ignorance and delw;ion, 
noltioua to animadYeraion. Alarmed by to intriguing and _nary Iawyera, and 
the deltnactive upeet or the French rno- to the corrupt agenciel or a war-faction 
lution, ucited and milled by iollammatory 'trhom a long eourae of lawilh upenditure 
writings, the war wu national at the be- raiaed into an a1mOlt irresiltible iDfluence. 
ginuing, and perha~ unavoidable by any He wu obltinate; be 'tru proud and 
JDinilter; but tbe country might ha .. been haughty; but th_ all bent to the IoYe of 
'trithdrawnfrom theareoa in 1795, contem- power. The AfriCan alave-trade, parlia
poraneoUlly with Spain and PrUilia, and mentary reform, catholic emancipation, 
Austria left Iingly to contend Cor the rato- tbe friendl of humanity, the "Frieuds 
ration of the &eignorial righta or the Ger- of the People," and the Grenyille., wtre 
man priDCBI in Alaace and Lorraine. But all in tom abandoned or d""hed uide if 
tbe unbending mind or Mr. Pitt 'trould not they endangered the po_Ilion or blocked 
allow him to terminate hoatilities 'trhen up the pauage to tbe treuury. It muat 
aimlell and hopelesl; be had relactaotly bave been an ignoble edueation that taught 
entered into them, but baving done 10 he bim to prefer place to principle; miuiste
must luee_fully eonclude them; and r.. rial leaderahip to the glory of natiooaJ 
ther than do otherwilll, after the,. became amelionatioDlo Notwithataoding thi. IUP

lo"llpopular. he withdrew rrom otIice, on the pleDell of eourae, Mr. Pilt poII8I.~ great 
ground or inability to redeem hi. pledge to and uocommon endowment.. Self-reliance, 
the catholica or Ireland. Both in the com- bold_, loftin .... dilcreetoeal, and perae
mencement of the war, and in hU internal veraoce, were the qualiti .. tbat marked the 
policy, Mr. Pitt ... controlled by circum- outlet and progrPII oC hil career. In a 
llances. "He perceived the formidable period of unexampled trial tbere wu nD
co-operaUon of estllroal and inblrnal ene- thing in our political con.ti tution, in 
mi .. ; but the former could not be efractu- bance or currency, in domestic or foreign 
ally rai.ted eltCBpt by open war, Dor the policy, that he did not fearll!lIly put to 
latter 'trithout coercive acta or the legial.. halard, to triumpb in tbe Itruggle; evincing 
tore; and he wu purauaded that neither a CODICiousn_ of Itrength and rectitude. if 
of theae upedientl, eltclulive of bil own not a relOlutenell, approaching 10 hardi
earnelt wish not to have recour .. to them, hood. But thoagh hi. plan. were pros .... 
would be apJlroved till tbeir neceslity wa. cuted with eonalancyand vigour, they Were 
obvioUi and mconte,tible. "-( B;,Ia"" Tom- orten ill conceived, and, from choice oC 
I;"e'. Mnnoin 0/ ,Joe Life 0/ Pitt, ii. 618.) illltrumenta, badly euculed. Event. at
Upon tbeae pointl great difrOlrencel or opi- tested him to be more a miltaken thall IUC

nion prevailed, and .till continue to di- ceaful mioiater. He cannot be reckuned 
vide politicians. The number of republican a great man because he neglected the only 
locieti"aestabliahed throughout the empire foundation upon which true greatne.. can 
Will very great, and their activity inc_t. be eltablilhed. Public happln .... legilla
Thil appean From the elaborate Report on tion, moral .. leience, and litllrature, owed 
SeditiuUl Societiea or Mr. Secretary Dun- little to him. He wu not even a laga
da. (Ami. Reg. xli. 150), who minutely CiOl1l ,tateaman, for he neither rore .. w the 
describe. their ramificalwna tbrough Eng- begiolling nor the end of the French war; 
land, Ireland, and Scotland, and their and he conducted and defended it upon 
treaaonable correlpondenCB with France, grounda irrelevant 10 ita origin and charac
through agent. .. tabliahed at Hamburgb. Ier. Hi. chief gift wu eloquence; it waa 
But notwitbatanding the overe and un- commandinlf, apeciOUI, logical. tasteFul, 
constitutional meuurea to which Mr. Pitt and perlUUlve. It wa.. hnwever, more 
YBIOrted to counteract their machioatioDl, the eloquence of an academician than of 
he wu a sincere revoh&tion whig of 16~, geniUl, of WOrdl than thought .. of inga
of a liberal denomination: upon principles nioUi eya"ionl and deneroUi auggestionl 
of ju.tice and lOund policy, he wu favour- than or IOlid and nriginal argumenta. Ita 
able to t\yery .pedes of domeatic reform; diKnified and equabl .. flo., aa well .. the 
there wu no abUIB in the ChlllCh, nor in 118rcaam in which he ucelled, indicated 
lhe revenue department, nor in the lawl more of. cold, watchful, and lubtle nature. 
afFecting difr"mll religioDiatl, ,nor e,ea in thaa or plltlVlll feelill, pci Doble athu-
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Iium. Mr. Pitt'. YOice was powert'al IUld 
harmoniou., conatitllting hi8 chief esterior 
accomplishment. Hil Sgure wu punt, 
hia countenance hanh and leveft, hi, 
actinn ungraceful and moaoton0U8, hit 
air collegiate, and, of teD walking with hia 
mouth open, hi, face did aot ellpre .. the 
intellectuality of hit mind. SaYe the ora
tory and ltateemlaahip of thil celebrated 
minilter, there it aothlDlf eble to delineate. 
Hi, life had neither .pnng IIIIr autuma; 
to the joy. of youth aad the tranquil retre
apectioal of age he diedutrangar. Lib the 
cathedral of N6ue Dame to the Huachback 
of Vietor Hugo, Downiag-atreet became bll 
micl'OCOlm, out of w hich he bad DO eJ:ilteaCB. 
Ia printe life he wu improwideal, but 
urbaae, coaviyial, limple ia hit tutea, aad 
yoid of oatealatioa. From the mlaaae .. 
of anrice be W&l totally free; but, diaio
tereated himaelf, be W&l perhaps too alo .. 
ill IUlpeCtiag the coatrary in lOIDe of his 
colle.,u... He Ilied, like admiral Nelson, 
who Ihed a parting glory over hit puhlic 
admiDistratioa, ia tha 47th year of hi8 IIff8. 

26. Buonaparte returned to hi8 capital 
from VienD&. Parit immediatel, became 
a sceae of Ipleadid fitallUld rejolciagl, on 
account of the late rictoriea ia Ge_y. 

27. Mr. H. Lucell.,. _ed in tbe h_ 
of commoal an addr.a to the king, to gin 
directioal for the iatermeDt of Mr. Pitt ia 
Wealminlter-abbey, and the erectIoa of a 
monulDeat to hit boaour. It ... aupported 
by lord CutlerellKh, Mr. Role, and Mr. 
Wilberforce; oppoaed by lord Folbtoae 
and M ... n. FOE, W. Smith, PODlOnby,aocl 
Windham. The lut objected to the ph_ 
.. eJ:c~lhlDt Itateamlnt gina to the d. 
ceaaed in the PN~ add-. For the 
motioa, 2511; agalDit it, 89. 

31. Leaye given to briag in a bill to _ 
artain the pupulation of Ireland. 

F~6. 3. Mr. Cartwright moyed that a 
lum aot uceeding 40,UOO/. be granted for 
the paymeat of the debta of Mr. Pitt, 
which w .. carried without oppoaitiOu. 

I). GlUUllvlLLa MlICl8TBY.-So much 
were the .streugth and credit of tbe 
miniatry dependeat upon Mr. Pitt, tbat lord 
Hawkeabury declined the oft'er ofbecomiag 
hia lucc_r, and it became _ry to 
make an 8lltin change ia the R'OYernment 
of the couatry. The tuk of formiag the 
aew admiuistration 11'&1 confided to lord 
Greu"iUe, who with the _nt of the king 
called to his aid Mr. FOL Th_ leaden, 
boweYer, could not command more than 
11)0 memben of the hoUle of commoDi 
(4_ &g. xlriii. 22), and, not heing cor
dially IUpported by the court, they were 
compelled to Itrengtbea themael" .. by 
awliarin. For this pUlJ*8 the Addiu~ 
toOl were incorporated; lord 8idmouth I 
iaalllllCe oyer iM k.iatr _tiauiag WMIi-

miDished, uu1 hiI party eouiderable both 
ia parliameat and the country. Thul the 
aew miailby conaiated of three _tioal of 
politician. : Int, the Gnn"illn, coaaiating 
of the whig familia (the Beatincb escept
ed) who had been the etreuuOUl lupporten 
of the war, bat weft &yourable to catholic 
emancipatioa; I8COnelly, the followen of 
Mr. FOll, wbo coincided with the Greayillea 
chieSy ia the policy of the latter queation ; 
thirdly, the Addiaatoaa who were oppoaed 
to coae8llion to ihe IriIh catholics, but 
frieadly to esteraal peace and the reform of 
dom.tic ab-. Mutual coa_ioDi aad 
compromi_ 0' opinioa became iaeritable; 
quutioDi oa wllicl1 they dift'ered were poat
poned, aad tlwle Daly on which then wu 
a S-aeral agreo_t were agitated. Upon 
this baait the POl'llJl18llt w .. CODItituted 
.follo .. l-

Lord Graayille, Ytr,,1Md ",'M n-.....,. 
Viacouat Sidmouth, IM'fl PrWr &a/. 
Mr. Fos, ~ /.,. Forftg. A,Ia,r •• 
Lord ErUia., lArd C/tMtffHo,.. 
Lord Howick, PiNl LoN 0f,MA_WalI,. 
Lord HearyPetty, CItaiu:eI_qfllle EII-

e'''l-; 
Karl Spencer, H_ &en/.,.,. 
Mr. Wiadham, CoIMi4I &crrt...,. 
Lord Miato, Pre..., o/11w I"Ji. BooN. 
General Fillpatrick, &ere/,.,., ., w ... 
Mr. Sberidan, ~ ", "e No,. 
Sir Arthur Pigot, AI'-,-o-oI. 
Sir Samuel Romilly, &Iia/.,.O",fftII. 
The tnt eight formed the cabinet, with 

the additioa of chi.f juatice Ellenborough, 
wbo wu iacluded • the friead of lord 
Sidmouth. In Ireland the dub of Bed
ford W&l lord lieuteaut I Mr. PonlOuby 
lord chancellor I Mr.· Plunkett attorn~)'
paeral; Mr. BUlh solicitor-general; Mr. 
Curran muter or the roll .. Lord Hawkn
bury, who had declined the premiership, 
obtaiued for hi_~ jUlt before the ne .. 
miaiatry W&l completed, the Yaluable siae
cure of warden of the cinque-porta. The 
anditonhip of the nchequer not being 
compatible with lord Grenrille'l DIW ap
poiatmeut, an act W&I pUled to .. ualify 
him to bold both olicea; hit 10rdahll' aot 
wiahinK to relinquilh a aiaecure for lit" of 
4000/ • .. ,.. for the UDcertaili o8lce orSnt 
lord of the t_ury. A third .. .-lion that 
originated much party diacuaaoa wu the 
adm_oa of the chief ~uatice of England 
iato the cabiaet. Tbil W&I conaidered 
an _atitutioaal iDliiagement or the 
iadependeaee 0' the Judgel, of which 
there wu ao preeedent siuce the ReYolu
tiou, _apt ia the CUI of lord MaasSeld, 
wbo, &I a cabinet-mini.r, took an open 
part .. the ad.iaer of the CroWD. 

6. At a meeting of the COmmoa-COUD
ciI of LondeD it wu mom tbat a monu
_, lie II'ICted ia Gaildball to the _ 
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_rj of Hr. Pitt, and the motion earned 
by a majority of 77 agaiut 71. 

8. Sir Franci. Bmd~tt having declined 
oppolling Mr. Main .. aring', r.tition, the 
latter .... declared M.P. for Middle .... 

18. JOI8ph Buonaparte entered Naplel 
and auumed the IOvereign'y. 

19. An iron bridge over the N ... -cut, 
Bristol, tisll down and ,hiyered w pieca. 

20. Mr. Pitt', body laid iu Itate thit 
day and the ned in the Painted Chamber, 
\\'astmiD.tar. 

Mr. Fox, in a note to Tllleyrancl, ap
prieed him of the olfer of a Frenchman to 
...... inate Buonap,rte. It led to lOme 
corlell'ondence on the ,ubjeet at opening 
a DeIJOci&tion ror peace on the bait of tbe 
treaty of Amienl, but ended without any 
Htitfaetory concllllioa. 

22. Mr. Pitt publicly intened in Wast.. 
miDlter Abbey: the flUH!ra1" .. thinly at.. 
tend..d. Dr. Vincent, the dean, read the 
_"ice; and the hurald, after pronouneilljl 
oyer hit graye the title. of the deceued 
miuiller, declued _ n" Nil JlGlrillt .izil. 

At the Middle ...... ionl the marquil 
de Chambonu .... convicted and _n-
tenced to Iii: month,' imprilOnmeut in 
Newgat. for defrauding of .. verallums of 
money. Bertrand de Moleville, the author 
of " Memoin or the French Revolution." 

M4IUOUIIlN'I' 01' Plo .. -Tbe followiug 
experiment- h .. been mad. by a gentleman 
of Norfolk ( .... ,,'" RrgiMer. xlviii. 375). 
Six pil(ll of nearly equal weight .. ere put to 
ket,ping at the lime time, and treated the 
lame .. to food and litter for leven weeks. 
Three of them were left to Ihift for them
lelve. .. to clHlIlirwll; the other three 
Wl're kept aa clean .. ponible by a man 
employed for the pUrpole .. ith a C1l!'1-
comb and bruah. Tbe lut conlumed In 
leven weeka fewer pen by five bushels 
than the other three, yet weighed more 
.. hen killed by two Itone and four pounds 
upon Ihe average. 

24 .. General Thom .. Picton tried in the 
court of kin g" benm before lord Ellen
borough for ordering, .. hile SO!erDor of 
Trinidad, the torture to be InBicted on 
Louisa Cllderoo, a girl eleven yeara of 
age, to extort the caul_ion of a theft. 
The torture employed was that called 
piei~tiNg, conosting of IUIIpenlion by one 
wrist, the foot relting on a spike. Defence 
eet up "aa that the generll only acted 
conformably to the Spani.h lawl under 
which the I.land.aa governed. The jury 
found him pilly. 

Mar. 3. Debatel in both ho_ of pu
liament on the cabinet appointment of the 
chief justice EUenbolOugh. Resolution of 
cenaure negalived without a division in the 
lords; and by a majority or 222 agwt 
&4 ill the comlllOlll. 

7. The skeleton or. eroeodile teD C.et 
aDd a half ill length found at Docldridl." 
in Glouceltershire in a lolid Itratum of 
liml'ltune twenty reet thick, and embedded 
fifteen feet below the lurface. 

13. Two French Ihip. oC war, com
manded by admiral Linoi., eaptured by 
lir J. B. Warren. 

26. Mr. Fox informed Talleyrand of the 
readiue •• of England to treat for peace, 
but only in concert with RUllia. 

28. Lord Henry Petty opened, in a per
lpicUOlll Itatement, the BUDOft. The 
annual charge of the debt waa DOW up
wards of 27,000,0001. The requilite Inp_ 
plie ... ere .tated at 43,618,4721.; and 
among the propoaed meanl .... a loan of 
eighteen million.. and war-tax.. to the 
amount of nineteen milliODlo Th. income
tax.... railed from aix and • half to ten 
per cent., inclnding all property aboye ~O/. 
a-year; aDd, though highly unpopUlar, 
waa coutinued during all the 8llblequeut 
yean of the .. ar. Sume .alutary regula
tionl were introduced for correctmg great 
ablllel in the revenue department. l'here 
had been a gradnll accumulation of unau
dited accounb, amonnting, when mini.len 
came into office, to 634 million.. The la
tiaraction esp_sed at theae economical 
reform. w .. only abated by a new impDIt 
on pig. iron, the exemption of the funded 
property of the king Cram the income-tax, 
and the additional annuiti.. granted to 
the royal family. 

.11"'.1. The king of Pmllia declared 
himself lovereign of Huoyer. 

3. Mr. Windham, who bad al .. aYI op
posed the volunteer .,..tem, brought for
ward hit piau of limited _"ice. He pro
poled that the infantry .bould be enlisted 
for seven yean only, with liberty to. renew 
their se"ice. for another leYen yean, re
ceiving an inereue of pay. Cavalry and 
artillery to be enliated for ten yean, the 
leCond period six, and the third five years. 
The pllLn w.. ItreauOUllly oppoled, but 
puled into a law. Lord Castlereljth laid 
the ~ty of the country .... luell that 
miniaten "repoled all a bed of fOlD f' 
a state of bliae that became the .ubject of 
popular caricatures. 

6. Richard Patch tried at H_monger
lane, for the murder of his partner, baae 
Blight. He waa found guilty, as before 
stated (p. 666), and executed on the 81h, 
without esciting any commi_alion, from 
the ~gravated nature of hit olf~nce. He 
w .. In hi, 38th year, and obdurately nl

fUled to confen, though he did Dot deny 
hi. crime. 

General Minnda sailed from New York 
to the Spanith main with 360 adventurer. 
of dilferent natiolllo 

18. Americazl CVDgreII paued a ... 
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importation Bet agaiut Britilh _nf_ 
turee, on IICeOllDt of the imvreumeut of 
their lleamen, aDd other 1'iolatlODM of their 
neutral right .. 

22. CHA.RGB. AGAIKIT MARQUII WRL
LBILft.-Mr. Paul, a gentlemaa who had 
neently retumed from India, made &e1'eral 
attempt. in the coune of the parliament
ary RUion to eltabliah cbarge. of maI
admioiatration apinat the late gonmor
general. On the 22nd he atated tJut head. 
of the charge. he intended to bring for
ward. They chieflr referred to the 'Y.tem 
of territorial acqul,ition and Wllteful ex· 
penditure in which lord Wellealey had 
Indulged, in hia Indian goyemment, flOm 
] 798 to 1805. During thi. period the 
debt. of the Company had increued from 
twelve to thirty-one millio_ Bnt the proflt
leu reaul.. of the impeacbment of Mr. 
Halling. deterred all partie .. aDd even the 
public, from encouraging a .imilar mode of 
l,roc:cdUf1!. Mr. Paul, whoae temper wu 
not very .uitahle to the arduoul wk he 
had lIndertaken, pen8yered, howner, till 
hi, death in hil hopele .. taak. 

25. Lord Howick moved for, aDd ob
tained an iucre ... of, pay for M&lDen. 

29. Trial OflOM Melville, by impeach
ment of the commonl, began in Welt
minlter.halL 

May 12. Firat atone laid of Bailybllry
college, near Bertford, for the education of 
the civil .. ryantl of the Kut India Com
pany. 

P.r1iament granted to earl N elaon, bro
ther of the late gallant admiral, and hia 
hein, 5000/. ller annum, and 120,0001. to 
purchUt! a family estate. 

29. Tile kiIIg directed an inquiry into 
the conduct of the prioce .. of Wal ... 
About two monthl after, the commialion 
of inquiry made ita report to the effect 
that the a111Ked pregnancy aDd delivery of 
the princeu had been di.pro.,ed. 

Joe 5. Louia BUDnaparte, a yoanger 
brother of Napoleon, elected king of Hoi· 
laud. 

10. ABoLI'I'IOlf o. SU1'1I TR.\lIII.-Sir Ar
tbur Pigott, haYingprerioully introduced a 
bill _training th.1 iniquitflul trallie, Mr. 
Fox mowed a relOlution, .. That thia hoUle, 
coucei1'ing the African alaye-trade to be con
trary to the principlel of juatic:e,humaaity, 
and lOund policy, will, wllh all practicable 
espedition, proceed to take elFectual mea
lurealor aboli.hing the laid trade in luch 
manner aDd at luch }";riocl u may _m 
ad1'iable." 011 n diYllion, the relOlulion 
wu camed by 114 againlt Hi. On the 
motion of lord Grenville. the lordl con
curred in the Ame _lution hy a ma
jority of 41 to 20. But it wu not till the 
nnt _sion tbat thia protracted labonr of 
hamanit, .11 COIII1IIIIIII&tecl bl aD act of 
paru-at. 

12. Lord JlehiIle aequittecl 01 ... 
cbargel brougbt &pinal him, the IIlbItanN 
of which hu been before alated (p. 666). 
The number of peen yotin« w .. 135. 

27. Bue_ Ayrea tabn p_ion of 
by air Home Popham. The ~t .. 
thil enterpri.. had been fitted out at the 
Cape of Good Bope, without any authority 
from tbe govemment at home; and the 
gaUant commodore wu 10 elated with h. 
IU~ that he immediately deipatched 
a c:ircnlar to England, Itating that a whole 
continent had been opened to Briwb com
merce. 

The tyrannical conduct of De.ali-, 
the aelf-conatituted emperor of Hayti, 
haying excited an inaunection, in which 
he wu killed, ChrlItophe, who had been 
a negro Ila1'e, and by trade a tailor, IUC
ceeded to the IUpreme power. 

J"',4. VIC'I'OB'" 01' M.&IDA.-A Briti.b 
force, commanded by lir Jobn Stuart, COD

listing of 5000 men, landed at Euphemia, 
to c:o-operate with the dub 01 Calabria 
and the Neapolitau. The French wele 
7000 atrong, and commuded hy general 
Regnier. Confident in hil atrength, and 
aure of Iucceu, the Flench commander 
deacended from hil poaition and com
menced the attack, but when the bayOllelI 
milled be wu undeceived; hill line, im
mediately giving .ay, abandoned the 
field, and "ere puntled with great alalllfh
ter. Thia 1'ictory ,ielded the Britiah 
army, however, nothing more IOlid tban 
glory; for, the e_y being reinforced, air 
John Stuart wu compelled to retire to 
Sicily. 

10. All ~ng mntiny broke out 
among the native troopa in India at Vel-
10.... It chie8y ro .. from an alteration in 
the lhape of the turban, and an apprehen
lion of the aepoyl that they would be 
compelled to become chri.tian.. It wu 
IUppreaaed by a regiment of dragoou .. 
who cut down 600 of them, and .hot 200 
more. 

12. CoIr...,mtA'I'IOII o. '1'811 RWIIII 
formed, and the French emperor declared 
it. protector: it conaiated of the king» 01 
Ba.,aria and Wirtem!oerg. thl! elector of 
Baden, tbe archbiohop of Ratilbon, the 
laudgraye of H_ Darmatadt, the Knwd 
dub 01 Berg, and othl'r German prinn-I, 
who R'nounced their connpxion witb the 
Germanic empire, and Ippoint"d a diet at 
FRnid"rt to collduct their common con
cerna. Upon newl of thil _iation the 
emperor 01 A uatria renlllmcecl the iron 
crown, and abaolwed the eJecto,. and 
I,rincea of the empire £rom the dutiel 
which, •• imperial chief, he had a right to 
demand. • 

20. Pe_ between Franee and Ruaaia 
liped at Paria; but Alesuder nCuaed to 
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ratify it, on tM ground that D'Oubril bad 
elINICled his inllruetiOIlL . 

23. Jewish Sanbedrim summoned by 
Buonapute at Paril, and to which he 1"'t 
v.noaa queatioDl: the IUbataDce of the 
anlW ... 1 obtained were, that tbe Jewl 
allowed of pulygamy, di"orc:a, and mar. 
riaga with other aeeta, but varied by 
UI!&g& 

4"g. 12. Spaniardl tetake BuenOl Aytes. 
26. GeneralabhorrenC8 excited by Buo

naparte c:aaaing a boobeller named Palm, 
of Nuremberg, to be lIhot for "ending a 
book retiec:tillK on his KO"emmenL N apo· 
leon ordered 6000 copiel of the iniquitoUl 
eentellC8 on Palm to be diltributed to 
deter othen from the like ofFence. 

SqI. -12. D .... rB OP LoaoTHVIlLOW.
Edward Thurlow was one of three IODI of 
the ncar of AIIhfield in Suft'olk, to whom 
the father 1IIed to aay that a JEOOCl edu· 
cation was all he eouid rJroril to give 
them, and their IU«eU in life mUit depend 
on the uae they made of it. About Edward 
he felt no apprehenaion, being conviuced 
that he would •• fight his way," which he 
did very unaerupuloualy. An accidental 
brief he obtained in the great Douglas 
caUI8 brought him into notice at the bar ; 
and a atrong and acute, but c:oane mind, 
much ... urance, with great luity of prin
eiple, did the reaL He and Wedderbum, 
as solicitor and attorney-general were the 
chief supporteR of Lord North in the 
hoUIB of eommoJtl, during the diautrotIB 
American war. As a ~r_al f";~ of the 
king, Thurlow retained the great leal during 
the short miniltry of the marquia of Rock. 
ingham. Under an euter-crult of blunt 
hunelly and .. eming independence, he 
concealed a great deal DC eelfish cunning, 
lupplen8ll, and intrigue. By brow. beating 
the duke of Grafton. whom he called the 
.' accident of an accident," and other great 
lordi, he made him.elf popular with the 
people, and perhafs with George Ill., who 
need to wink at his Immoralities for the sake 
of hil .. rYility, though the king refused 
the lame Indulgence to Mr. Fox, who WDJI 
not 80 dexterous a courtier. His double 
practices were however detected, pending 
.the settlemeut of the regency, in 17H8; 
w hen it wa. dilcovered that the tory chan· 
cellor, to keep his office, had been Ie
erelly intri~ing with the whig heir .. ppa. 
rent. Thia appeaR to have damaged 
Thurlow in the .. timation of the king, 
who consented to part with him, at the 
inltance of Mr. Pitt, in 1792. "Your 
frieud, lord Thurlow," said lord North to 
a gentleman known to the chnncellor, 
"think. that hi. personal influence with 
the king authorises him to treat Mr. Pitt 
with InmonI'. Take my word for it, when
ever IIr. Pitt aaya to the king, • Sir, the 

great seal muat be in other hand.,' the 
king will take the great eeal from lord 
Thurlow, and nner think any more about 
him.- (lArD Magazittr, ni. 76.) Iben 10; 

lord chancellor Thurlow was diemiased, 
and no more heard of in public life. 
H" died after two daya' iUne .. at Brigbtofl 
in his 72nd or 75th year, leaving no repu. 
tation beyond that of a lu_ful political 
lawyer. He was never married, but hit 
left three illegitimate daughten, to two 
of whom htt bequeathed 70,000/. each, 
and to the third, who had displeased him 
by marriage, liO/. & mOllth, 10 long as 
_he lived apart from her hushand. He 
had a IOn by a dean'l daughter, but he 
died before reaching manhood. For hi. 
brotheR Thurlow procured rich church' pre
fermeuts ; one of hie nephew., a minor, IUC' 

ceeded to hi, title and estate; and to 
another he gave the clerkship of the Hana· 
per in chancery, a .inecure worth 9000/. 
.. year. He was the IDJJt of the four great 
law-lordl whoae deatha have been recorded 
in the preaent reign, who by industry. and 
.ubtlat,. acquired peeragel and large poe
sesaiona, but which, by & .iugular coin
cidence, the,. failed to traDBDJit to direct 
hein. Dunning', title (Ashburton) ex· 
pired in the fint generation; that oC 
)laaaSald, Roalyn (Wedderburn), and 
Thurlow, descended to collaterall. 

13. DB.LTB OP MK. Fox.-Thii eminent 
and much.relpec:ted statesman expired at 
Chiswick·bouae, whare he had thrice 
within fi"a weeka undergone an operation 
for the dropsy. He was in h~ li9th year, 
and the lleCond IOU of Henry Snt lord 
Holland, long the opponent of the fiM 
earl of Chatham, and whOle pecuniary 
COlolduct as paymaBter of the forces at one 
time formed the lubject of popular animad. 
versiou (4,.,.. Reg. xii. 139). Mr. Fox, like 
his rival, the late premier, gave early indi
cations of luperior capacity; and like him 
wa., carefully educated Cor political life. 
Both these diltiuflUilhed men began their 
career in the step. of their progenitors; 
but CfOned in their course, oue deviating 
into the courtly minister, aud the other 
into the popular leader. Natural di_po
lition was too strong for the paternal im
pulse; and the close ambitiou of Mr. Pitt 
threw him as aptly into royal fa"our as 
thlt ardent aOO ingenuous mind of Fox 
into the ranks of the people. While acting 
under the influence of his torf Cather 1I1r. 
Fox both spoke and voted agalnKt Wilkel. 
He 800n, however, dropped illto hi. cou· 
geuial element, as the advocate of free
dom. He lupported Sir William Mere
dith's bill to give relief from lublcription 
to the 39 Articles, and steadily opposed 
the war with the Americ:au coloniea. It 
wu the fetters of part, that enchained hi, 

2X 
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mind; aud to"lhe expediency of £action he 
IIBCrificed political rectitude. He coalesced 
with lord N otlh to supplant the Shel
bumes in authority; and on the question 
of the regency, in 1788, advocated a sort of 
tory doctrine of indefeasible right to the 
full exercise of the executive power by the 
prince of WaleaJ in which he was neither 
supported by constitutional analogy, a 
majority of the house of commons, nor 

. of the people. ~r. Fox belonged to the 
. Coriuthlan order of politicians (Buller'. 
.Remini.cmc~.). and was averse to any 
orl(allic changes in the conHtitution that 
miKht endanger the monopoly of power 
by the great families. He was probably 
more inimical to parliamentary refonn 
than Mr. Pitt; and it was only when 
he despaired of shaking Pitt's minIStry by 
any party combination that he made his 
l"'ace with Horne Tooke, and avowed him
&elf favourable to a change in the national 
representatiou. Mr. Fox entered public 
life . among the aristocracy, lived, and had 
hiH being among the order; and with them 
closed his career_ It was by their pre
VIliliDlS influence against the crown that 
he tWice became minisier j and by them 
he was supported throughout. In power 
he had always their interest ill view; of 
which the pa.tronage he sought to obtain 
them by his oligarchical Ind18 bill was an 
iu.tance. He supported the property-tax, 
on the principle that men ought, as far 88 

possible, to be retained in the stations 
which they once occupied; and that it i. 
quite as reasonable the lower orders should 
want as that the higher should be de
privl'd of their usual enjoyments. On the 
breaking out of the French revolution he 
took a firm and fearless part; but it is 
likely he undervalued the temporary Buf
fering, and even danger, of that great social 
fevel, though he did not over-estimate its 
lasting benefits. In the Grenville mi
nistry he had too brief and limited a share 
to be accountable for i~s measures; for he 
began to feel in March the approach of 
the malady that terminated his existence. 
The acquirements of Mr. Fox were more 
classical than scientific. Political eco
nomy and finance he did not profeas to 
understand; though in one of his apeeches 
he helped to bring iuto public notice the 
.. Wealth of Nations," by referring to Dr. 
Smith, whose worD were lUI little known 
at the time lUI thOle of Bentham many 
years subsequently •. Mr. Fox was pro
ba.bly not milch behind hi. contemporaries 
on economical subjects; for, though the 
Ilfosperity of the empire mainly depended 
ou its capital and industry, the laws that 
regulate them had not generally fixed the 

. attention of statesmen. He was well ac-
quainted with mankind from mingling 

freely in society, He thoroughly nnder
stood the political history of the country 
and its constitution, lUI settled at the revo
lution of 1688, according to which the 
executive ought alwaY' to be kept subor
dinate to a parliamentary majority; and 
which would have been a .are enough 
guarantee of the lublic weal, had that 
majority repreaente the national interests. 
Mr. Fox was an orator of the first .and 
best class_ Hit eloquence was argument
ative, forcible, aententiou., and unpreme
ditated; it was genuine,' the eloquence of 
conviction, of a warm, j\1llt, and noble 
nature. Mr. Fox was a votary of plea
lUre. "Indolence," Mr. Nicholls lByS, 
.. was his sultana queen." A kind, open, and 
generoul heart, procured him many and 
attaclJed frienda; and lUI he had never 
much to reward them with, privately or 
politically, it is likely they wetO dllin
terested. 

18_ Bank of England declared a half
yearly dividend of 3t per cent., and a 
bonus of ;, per cent., beside. paying the 
property-tax. 

24_ Buonaparte left Paris to place him
self at the head of his army; the chutite. 
ment of Prussia being determined upon, 
who had long pursued a dubious course of 
policy, which left her Singly, while en
gaged in hostilities with England, to c0n
tend against her powerful antagonist. 

Oel. 4. Died, in hi, 73rd year, Samnel 
Horsley, bishop of St. Aaaph, a prelate of 
great claasical and mathematical acquire
ments, and an astringent theological I;On
trov~l"1Iialitt. He was patronised by lord 
Thurlow, on the groUlld that thOle "who 
defend the church ought to be lupported 
by the church." Dr. Horsley had gone to 
visit hit old friend at Brighton, whom he 
found dead, and leerns not to have long 
aurvived. 

6. Negociationl for peace between 
France and Britain terminated, the latter 
requ iring that Russia should be a party. 
Th" subscribers at Lloyd's gave a shout of 
exultation on receipt of the new. of the 
failure of lord Lauderdale'. pacific mis
lion. 

8. The followinl{ ministerial changes 
had taken place: VIScount Howick suc
ceeded the late Mr. FOlt in the ("reign 
secretaryship; Thomaa Grenville became 
first lord of the admiralty; viscount Sid
mouth lord president of the council; lord 
Holland privy aeal; and George Young, 
who, with Mr. Franci., had at fint· been 
unaccountably leCt out of the ministry, 
was placed at the head of the India 
board. . 

10. Mr. Fox publiclyiuterred in West
minster Abbey: hi. body was deposited 
immediately alj,ioining the monument of 
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lOrd Chatham, and within eighteen mchel 
of the grave of Mr. Pitt. 

14. BATTLB 01' JaIC4.-AIler a variety 
of lkilt,,1 movementa, the French emperor 
had lucceeded in turning thil lell of the 
P'Ullian., and placing himaelC. between 
their main Corce and Berlin and Dre.den. A 
general engagement became unavoidable. 
The French were posted along the Saale 
from Naumburg to Kahla, their centre be
ing at J ena. The Prossians, under prince 
Ferdinand, were ranged between Jen&, 
Auentadt, and \V eimar. On the morning 
oC the battle a thick fog covered the 
ground; but about nine the IUn ahone out, 
when the fronta of both annie. were found 
almoat within musket·lhot. Immediately 
about 250,000 ruen, with 700 piec.. of 
cannon, were employed in mutual de
.ruction. Cowage and diacipline on 
each .ide were nearly equal; but the 
French evinced auperior military acience. 
The aealOnable arrival on the ground of 
Augereau, at the head or lome of the regi
ment. of AUlterlita, aeconded by a brilliant 
charge of Murat's cuiraaaiere, completed 
the bUline .. of the day. Napoleon, from 
the height where he stood, law the ftight 
in all direction. of the Pruuiana, and the 
French cavalry taking them by thouland .. 
More than 20,000 Pruslianl were killed or 
wounded, and 40,000 taken prisonere, with 
300 cannons. Prince Ferdinand died o{ 
hie wounds. A ~ic aeized the garrilOns, 
and all the prmcipal townl oC Prunia, 
west of the Oder, lurrendered. to the 
enemy lOon arter the battle almost without 
reaist:1llce. The king, who ia aaid to have 
been urged by the queen ralhly to engage 
in the war, withdrew to Konigaberg. 

19. Parliamentdi .. olved bl' proclamation. 
25. Bonaparte entered Berlin. While 

in the Pru .. ian capital he received a depu
tation {ronl the French INmate, compli· 
menting him on hia wonderful lucce_, 
but recommending peace. 

30. Thirteen ahips of the 'Jamaica 
fleet, of 109 sail, founder at aea. 

31. Mr. Sheridan and lir S. Hood, in 
Dpposition to Mr. Paul, retumed for West
minater; Sir F. Burdett and llr. Byng 
for Middlesex; air Charle. Price, Sir W. 
Curtis, II. C. Combe, and J. Shaw, for the 
city of London. 

Nov. 8. The auong forire .. of Magde· 
.burg, with a garriaon of 22,000 men, capi
tulated to marahal Ney. 

10. Died at Altona, or the wounda re
ceived at Jena, Ferdinand dul:e of Bruna
wick, father·in·law of the prince of Wales. 
He commanded the Pruuianl in 1792, 
and promulgated the indiacreet manirelto 
of that year. Bonaparte would not tufFer 
the remains of the duke to be depolited in 
the nult of hit anceaton. 

. 12. A new inatitution, the "Refuge fC1 
the Destitute," opened at Ha~kney. 

19. Mortier entered Hamburgh, and 
aeque.tered all English property. 

Ill. HULIN DEcRBB.-Thi» decree waa 
the commencement of what was termed 
the continental I~tem, in which Bona;' 
parte declared the British ialand. to be in 
a dalll of bloc/taik; all Britiah aubjectl 
found in couulrie. occupied by the French 
troop. prilOnere of war; all Eng lith pro
perty lawful prile; commerce in all Bri
tish produce and manUfllA:twe8 prohibited; 
and all ve.eel. touching at England or any. 
English colonr excluded from every har
bour undrr the control oC France. The»e 
inCringement. of nationalla" the emperor 
juatified on th" ground that England had 
extended the right of maritime blo~bde to 
places not actually inve.ted, and inllst.d 
that the law ahould be the lHlme by sea &I 

on land. . 
23. The RUlli ani entered Moldavia 

and Wallachia, which occasioned a war 
with the Turks.. 

28. The French entered Wanaw. 
Dllc. 19. Three hllrse. poisoned nrar 

Oundle, by eating the fibres oC a yew.tree. 
MBBTUfO OF THB NBW P4RI.I4I1KNT.

The return. to the new parliament had in
~reaaed, though not equal to expectation, 
the power of ministen in the houHe DC 
commona. The whig party, which had 
been driven out of Yurbhire in 1784, reco· 
vered one of the seats Cor that great county. 
In Norfolk, after a hard cont .. t, both 
members returned were whigs. In Liver. 
pool they carried one leat agaiust the 
alave interest; but in Southwark aud Nor
wich the, lo»t one each; and, by an at
tack of III Francia Burdett on the memory 
oC Mr. Fox, a aeat for Middlesex wa. 
10lt to the ministry. In both houses the 
ministerial addre .. ea were carried without 
a diviaion. . 

26. Battle of Pullusk, in which the 
French, under Lannes ami Davoust, were 
roughly handled by tJae Rw;siana, under 
general Bennigaen. 

31. Treatf of amity, commerce, and 
navigation, Signed with the United States 
of America. 

In thilyeat Dr. GaU, a German, started 
a new theory concerning the brain, which 
he called t:rGllioIQ.fI1I' 

A large aarcophagul waa brought from 
Egypt, BUppOaed to be the tomb of Alex· 
ander the Great. 

Committed Cor crime. in England and 
Wal .. , 4346; or whom 325 received len· 
tence of death, 522 were transported, and 
57 executt'd • 

.A!ncV.\I. OBITVUly.-James Barry, RA, 
65, an hietorical painter of ment, but 
wboae el:ellntric· geniua had defeated 
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tlJe patroniling kindDe .. of Mr. Burke 
and hi' brother Richard towards him. MIs. 
Carler, 89, tranalator of Epictetu.. David 
earl of Macartney, chiefly known from hil 
splendid embauy to China. Rev. John 
Brand, M.A.., 63, author of "Popular Anti
quities." Mr .. Anne Yearlley, a .elf
instructed votary of the m_, under the 
name of the "Milk .. oman of Briatol." 
MR. Charlotte Smith, an elernt lon
netteer, aild author of lOme lupenor nonla. 
John Buckley, 73, the lut of the Muggle
toniana ; a religioUi .eet that originated 
in Cromwell'. time. 

A. D. 1807. STAT. OP PARTlBS.-A pro
minent feature in the domestic atate of 
the country .. a8 a growing diatrult of the 
political factionl .. hich had heretofore di
vided the national auf£rap The reputa
tion of the Pitt party for public integrity 
had been impaired by the malYeraation. of 
lord Melville. If they .. ere not peeula
tora the_lves, they .. ere regarded br the 
public .. the abettora of peculation, by 
aeeking to acre8n the accuaed from puniah
ment. The impreuion left by thl8 affair 
w .. heightened by lubaequent discoveries. 
It .88 found that the public accountl had 
been len unaudited for years, and that 
De Lancey and olhen were defaultera 
to a large amount. Some hope, there
fore, .... "ntertained that a check at le .. t 
would be put to fbcal abuaes by the .. hig 
ministry. But there .... little enthuli .. m 
in their favour. Popular feeling, indeed, 
of any lort had entirely evaporated. The 
violeuce engendered by the French revolu· 
tion. had long Bince spent itl fury, and had 
given place to general indifference on p0-
litical subjects that did not directly affect 
the public p urae, or concern the naval glory 
of the kingdom. But while the Gren
ville ministry could not reckon on the 
ardent IUpport of the country, they had 
to contend agaiust the Becret disinclina
tion of the court, and the active hostility 
of the veteran ofticiala they had dilplaeed. 
None of this party .... eminent for talent 
or experience after the death of Mr. Pitt, 
but they controlled a .,-erful machinery. 
Many of the public Journal. were under 
their influence; and, trom long practice in 
the art of governing opinion through the 
pre .. , they perfectly underatood ho.. to 
work that formidable engine to the best 
advantage (.4,. ... &,. xlviii, 33). They 
had intimate conneuonl in the city, in 
the bank, in the India-house, and in mOlt 
of the municipal and tradinl( corpora
tiona, and were able to give an Impul.e to 
these bodies whenever it luited their pur
pOBeI. In all the public ofllcea and de
JlBrtmenta the luballernl and clerka were 
U1d"b&ed to the e\I.-miniitera for their 
placel; aud it .... by their return to ofIiee 

• 

they chiefly anticipated further prefer
ment. These obatac\" might have been 
overcome by a popular coune of ad mini .. 
tration. But the Grenvillel diaapl"'inted 
public expectation; and, at the timO! of 
the death of Mr. Fox, the little confidence 
with which it bad commeuced waa greatlr 
diminished. Neither peace had been ob
tained nor the .. ar vigoroualy PlOleCuted. 
The miDor imputationa ~nst them .. ere 
the acquittal of lord Melyille--a diaiDc\ina
tion to investigate the charges against the 
marquil Wellealey-the increue of the 
income-tax-the admialion of the chief 
jUltice of England to a Beat in the cabinet 
-the retention of the auditonhip of the 
exchequer by the tint lord of the treuury 
-and a general eage~ hardlr exceeded 
by their predecesaon, after tbe emolu
menta of the government. Bence their 
removal from office excited little regret, 
and the acceaion of the Portland miniltry 
no hope. A war of recrimination aDd re
ciprocal expoaure that follo .. ed the change 
of ministri" hel~ 'till further to uta
blilh a public opmion independent of the 
rival parties. " Beware of POI";ry and the 
eacroachmenta of powerful famill" OD the 
prerogativ" of the crown I " exc:Iaimed one 
faction. "Beware of the artificea of 
lubtle courtiera and time-aerving la .. -
yen I ": exclaimed the other: each ac
CUBed the other of -kinlr the ofllcea of 
government, not to lerve tTle countJy, but 
to advance their intereata and that of their 
dependent.. The people appeared .. ell 
disposed to believe both. Both partiN, 
the OllTl and the 1M., .. they DOW begaD 
to be familiarly called, had 10 uniformly 
embarraaaed government .. hen it w .. not 
in their own handl, and yet 10 uniformly 
taken the opportunity of deaerting the 
cause they had profealed to maintain, that 
the peoplO! at large lost all confidence in 
public men. The efIi!ct of thi. change of 
public I8ntiment .. as strikingly evincecl in 
the general election of the current year. 
The reprelBntation of the city of Wnt
minater had al .. aYI been conaidered the 
appropriate function of one or the other 
faction; but the indepeDdent electora 
united and detennined to rid themaelYes of 
the domination of both. Sir F. Burdett 
and lord Cochrane became popular by dia
claiming all attachment to all rartie-, and 
dec\ariog their wishes to ovenum ab_ 
and nothing but abUIBI ; to look only to 
to the me .. urea of men. Dot to their per
IOn. and connexioDl. Their election for 
Wntminster w .. a compl"e triumph o\'er 
ariatocratic dictation and all factiona .. ha~ 
ever. It w .. the rise of a THulD P .1RTY 

in the Itate, .. hOle Itrugglel continued for 
thirty year. after, and have DOt ret termi. 
nated. 
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Jmr. 2. Lord Grenville explained in the minary moral and religioUi instruction of 
urper house the ground. of the rupture the .lava. 
o the lata negociationl with France. Hi. 8. Battle of Eylan between the French 
lorclship contended that the only proper under Buonaparte and the Russian. under. 
baaia of peace between the two countries Benni~n. The slaughter was dreadful; 
was that of actual poII88sion; since Eng- about 40,000 lin both sides killed and 
land being a pat maritime, and France a wounded, and neither could claim the 
great continentul power, there could be no l'ictory. The RUlsians retired behind the 
ceuion between them that could lead to Pregel, Dud the French on the Vistula, 
permanent aduntage. A similar dilcul- abandoning their design on Konigsberg. 
,ion ensued in the lower house. Mr. Per- 23. Holloway and Haggerty executed 
ceval blamed minilters for protracting the at the Old Bailey for the murder of Mr. 
negociatioDS, &I no peace ~rth acceptance Steele on Hounllow-heath, Novem her 6th, 
could be concluded. with France 10 long aa 1802. They had beau conl'icted on the 
her cooncil. were directed by Talleyrand 20th, on the evidenc" of an accomplice, 
and Buonaparte. and to the last protested their innocence. 

7. An order of council issued in retalia- They were hardened oll'enders of infamoul 
tion of Buonaparle', Berlin decree, prohi- character, and little doubt could exist oC 
biting the trade of neutral. from anyone their guilt. An immen.e crowd atten,leil 
port to another, both being in passenion of the execution, and a cart breaking down iu 
France or her allin. the midst, caused a fatal prellure ; twellty-

Lord Minto nom in go't'8mor-general eight perlOn. were trampled to death, and 
of India, and general Hewitt commander- many others dreadfully hurt. 
in-ehief of the Company'. forces. COlfDIT10N 01' THE PoolL-On the 23rd 

28. Peace concluded with Prussia. instant Mr. Whitbread brought forward 
FUBHoLD EITATB. BII.I •• -Sir Samuel his plan in the house of commoDl for en

Romilly, on the 28th, moved the house of couraging industry and reli~l'iug the poor. 
commons for leave to bring in a bill for He expressed his concurrence in the prin
making the fruAold edale. of perIODS dy- ciplea of Mr. Malthus, and his cnnviction 
ing indebted, asset. for the payment of of the tendency of the poor-law. to dete
simple contract debta. As the law ltood a riorate the condition of the labouring 
perlOn might contract debt. to any amount e1_ (AIIII. Rrg. xliL 134). From re
Dot evidenced by bond or other special in- turna made IIp in 1803, it appeared that 
Itrumen" yet dying with property amply upon a population in Englanll and Wales 
sufficient to latisfy these demands, his of 8,870,000 not le.8 than 1,234,000 were 
eltate would pass to the heir-at-law, or by partakers of parochial relief; that is, 
tntamentary assignment it might !;lUI to nearly one-seventh pa~t of the people was 
a stranger, and hi. crediton femam un- indebted to the other sO:, wholly or in part, 
paid. The bill paBled a second reading, for IUppOrt. Mr. Whitbread'i undertaking 
but wa. thrown out on the third. . wal very extensive. Its main principia 
. 29. Lord Henry Petty introoueed hi. was to exalt the character of the indus- . 
new plan of finance. Itl leading feature . trious orders; to giye tholm consequence 
was to raise II. loan for the preseut and fu- in their own eyel; to excite them to ac
ture yeara of the war without any addition quire property by the prospect of ta8tillg 
to the public burden., by mortgaging the ita Iweets; to render dependent poverty 
war-ta:r.es. These taxesw"re to be pledged degrading in their e&timation, and at all 
at the rabs of ten per cent. for each loan, times lell delirable than independent in
fil'e per cent for intereat, and five per cent. dUltry. i'or the attainment of these 
as an accnmulating sinking-fund to pay illU81 he proposed a system of national 
011' the principal. It excited much dis- education by the ntablishment of paro
cII&lion, and the resolutions embodying the chial school.; not compulsory on the 
minister's acheme were favourably re- poor, which would dellroy their object, liut 
ceived. voluntary. The bill for this purpose fell 

Feb. 2. Monte Video taken by _ult to the ground, partly from a change of ad
by the English under .ir Samuel Auch- ministration, and wa. finally thrown out 
muty. of the lords, August lIth, on the motion 

6. The bill for the abolition of the of lord Hawkesbury. 
Arrican slan·trade palled a lecond read- Mar. I. Sir Jolin Duckworth repas!ll!d 
ing in the lord. by a ·majority of 100 to· the Dardanelles, not having succeeded in 
36. It w .. supported by the duke of his coercive mission to delach the Porte 
Gloucester, lord. Holland, King, and from the interests of France. About 260 
R0I81yn; opposed by the duke of Cla- men were killed and wounded in this en
rence, and lord. Morton, St. Vincent, terprile; and the EDglilh. aa they repalled 
Eldon, Weatmorland, Hawkesbury, and the castles, were a8Iailed by the fire of vast 
Sidmo~; the last reeommendipg a preJi- blocks of marble, one of which, weighing 
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800 poundl, cut in two the mainmalt of the 
WindllOr man of war. 

S. Lord Howick introduced a bill for 
removing religious tests in the army and 
navy, and assimilating the J>ractice in Eng
land to that already existing in Ireland. 
It '11'&1 strenuously opposed byllr. Perceval 
as endangerillg the churcb-eatablishmenl 
and openiug the door to popery; and he 
Itrongly expressed hi. apprehen.ion_ of 
tbat " spirit of innovation which wu lteal
ing in by degree.... BiU read a fimt tim,?-

6. Sir Hnme Popham lentenced to be 
reprimanded for withdrawing, without au
thority, the kiDg'l naval force from the 
Cape of Good Hope for the attack on 
BuenoB Ayrel. 

13. Surrey canal-baUn, Rotberhithe, 
opened for Ihipping. 

18. ReligioUII telt bill poatponecL 
20. Aln:andria in Egypt taken po_

lion of by Britiah troopa under general 
Fraser. 

25. ROlal all8nt given to the bill for 
t.he abolition of the slave-trade. 

PORTLAND MINIlITRY.-The ministen 
fimt tried to modify lord Howick's bill so 
as to adapt it to the kiDg'. seruplea with
out de.troying ita elilenee. Failing in this 
attempt they agreed to abandon the bill 
altogether; but at the I8me time, in vin
dieation of their own characterl, to iDlert 
jn the proceedings of the cabillet a minute 
ftse"ing to ford Grenville and lord 
Howick,-lll, the liberty of delivering their 
opinions in favour of the catholic que .. 
tion; 2nd, that of submitting this que .. 
tion, or any connected with it, from time 
to time, to hia majeaty's decilion (.AJIII. 
R~g. xlix. 141). Thll miniatem were called 
upon not only tq withdraw the latter re-
18"aiion, but to aubaiitute ill itl place a 
written obliKation pledging themselvel 
neYer again to brin, forward the meaaure, 
or to propol8 anythlDg connected with the 
cathlllic question. Conceiving such an en
gag~ment incoDliatent .. ith their principles 
aud their duty, and baving communicated 
their sentiments to the king. they received 
uext day their dismiaul. Their _ucceuors 
were the following:- . 

Duke of Portland, Pfrll Lord ", l/ae 
7muwy. 

Mr. Perce, ai, CiacftIor 0/ 1M EzelN-
IJIIW. 

Earl Wutmorland, Lord Pritty-&ol. 
Mr. Canning, For"g" &cnl",.,_ 
Lord Hswkeabury. Ho_ &crd",.,. 
Lord Cutlereagh. Colonitrl Stcrtlary. 
Lord Eldon, Lord CIuJ,.«IIo,.. 
Earl Chatham, Malw-Gr""ol 0/ lIN 

lJrtlrttJ1tce. 
Earl Camden, PrY';"" ""Ae CoxrtciI. 
Lord Mulgrave, IT,.., Lord ", I_ .4d

",.,..11,. 

--

Earl Bathurst, PrY..,./ 1M BOIArl 0/ 
7rade. 

Mr. Dunda, Pnridfttl 0/ IAe htdiG 
&a,.t/. 

Mr. G. Rose, 7re_ o/IM Nflllll_ 
. Sir Vicary Gibbs, 411""'t11-rm-.L 
Sir Thomaa Plomer, &lit:i/or-GmwoI. 
Duke of Richmond, Lrn-d-lM:Mletttlfll ", 

In'-L 
Sir Arthur Wellealey, CIti~ s __ ..,. 
Mr. Foster, CIuzrtceIItw ", tIw &cAef1Wr. 
Lord Mannen, Lord CIaImt:fl/or. 
26. Lords Grenyille and Howidt elt

plained in parliament the caU181 of the 
change of ministry, and which have beeu 
already stated. . 

..April 2. The Briatol mail robbed of a 
banker'. Feel, hut the guard diaeovering 
the theft In time, one of the two thieY81 
wu apprehended. 

6. 'the Stamford coach performed the 
journey from London at the rate of twelve 
1niIe. an hour, excluli,e of .toppages. 

22. A deputation from the corporation of 
London, eonsilting of the lord mayor, 
twelve aldermen, and twelve common
councilmen, preaented a loyal addre.. to 
the king, expreaive of their gratitude for 
hi. finn BUPJlOrt recently given to the pro
testant religwn, and fur the exercise of bia 
prerogative ill prt:l8rving the independence 
of the crown. 

29. Parliament d_lved on the ground 
of appealing to the 18nae of th. peol,le im
mediately after recent eventA: it had elI
iIted only four months and fifteen days. 

May 1. Duel between Sir F. Burdetl 
and Mr. Paul, owing to a mi.undentand
ing about the fonner being chairman of. 
dinner to be Jiven to the latter. 

19. Dantslc surrendered to t.he French 
after an obstinate defence, the trenda. 
haring been openfll fifty-two days. 

21. A detachment or the Britiah force 
in Egypt repulsed with conaiderable lou in 
an attack on Rosetta. 

23. At tbe dOle of the pon for Well· 
minller the numbem were, for .ir F. Bur
dett 1)134, lord Cochrane 3708, Mr. tiht:
ridan 2641), Mr. Elliott 2137. 

29. Belim Ill. deposed, and hia n~hew, 
Muatapha Ill., placed OIl the TlIrk.iah 
throne. 
J_ 4. An experimental uhibition of 

G"I-LIORTI in Pall-mall. 
14. Battle of Friedland, in which the 

Russians, after an oblltinate resi.tance, 
were defeated hJ Buonaparie. with the 10 .. 
of 18,000 men killed and wounded- Th. 
fruits of this dear.bonght viet4Ir1 were the 
posseasion of Konigsberg,· leaying only 
Meme! to the Prn •• ian., and the retreat of 
the Rus,ian. aero .. the Niemen. 

16. South-London water-worb opened. 
23. The Amtrieua ,hip C;;~. 
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tUliog to be searched, a broadaide waa di .. 
charged into her by the Leopard, English 
man-ilr-war, which killed and wOUllded 
several seamen. 

19. Buonaparte entered Tilait.. 
23. Armistice between France and RUIIia. 
25. First internew between Napoleon 

and the emperor of Russia. They met on 
a raft moored in the middle of the Nie
men and embraced, amidlt the acclama
tions of both armies. The meeting lasted 
two boura, and preliminaries of peace were 
agreed to. 

26. New PULU.KBNT OPSNBD.-Tbia 
day waa looked forward, to .. ith conlider
able illterast: the passions of the peorle 
had been excited, and their prejudices 10-

lamed, by the cry of "No Pop~",!" 
Bolh the lNs and OvTII tried to muster in 
great force. The oppositioo had a grand 
dinner in Willia' .. room.; at which 180 
lords and commoners were present.. The 
electors of Weltminster also escorted their 
chaotpion, lir Francis Burdtltt, in grand 
proceslion from his houle in Piccadilly to 
the Crown and Anchor, where he dined 
with 1:>00 of his friend.. The divisionl 
on the addre6se. lOon aUelted the strength 
or parties: in the lords the ministerial ad
dress waa carried by IGO to 67; in the 
commonB by 3aO to 15a. 

JuI!I 2. A proclamation iaaed 'by pre.i
dent Jefferson, owing to the a1Fair of the 
Chesapeake, prohibita Britiah ships oC war 
from entering the American harbour •• 

5. General Whitelocktl attempted to 
carry Buenos Ayres: each corps was or
dere.l to enter the streets with unloaded 
mUllkets. They were received by a de
.tructive fire from the hOUles, and com
pelled to retreat, with the lOIS oC 2500 
men in killed, wouuded, and prisoners. 
A negociation ensued between general 
Liniers, commander of tf! Spaniards, and 
the Englilh general, which terminated in 
the withdra"al of the British armament 
from the La Plata. General Whitelocke's 
conduct became the subject of inquiry by 
a court-martial. 

7. TRICATY OP TILIlT conc1udel between 
France and Russia, the terms oC which 
chie8y referred to their ,allies. The Ger
man territories of Pruwa were restored to 
her, but ber acquiailioD8 iu Poland were 
created into the duchy of Warsaw, u:Jder 
the protec,tion of the new king of Saxony. 
.Alexander agreed to acknowledge the re.t 
of Buonaparte'. kings and the confedera
tion oC the Rhille. Napoleon undertook 
to mediate a peace between the Porte and 
Russia; Alexander having undertaken to 
mediate between France and England, or, 
in tbe event of bia mediation being reCused, 
to sbut his ports against British commerce. 
All the ports of Pruaia were to be dOled 

agaiuat Englallct till a gQlLtral ~." ' 

A,,!/. 2. A bill introduced by Mr. 
Bankes and passed in the commons for 
prohibiting the grant of offices in rever
lion; it W8I thrown out by the lords. 

n. Cualous Cus.-At Surrey aasizes 
a man waa tried Cor a rar on the wiCe of 
a publican of Guildfor. It Beems the 
accused had clandcltinely, and in tbe dark, 
in the absence of the husband, introduced 
himself into the wife'l bed, who did not 
discover the deception till after the intruder 
had completed his purpose. The learned 
judge, sir Jamel Man~6eld, said Ihia could 
not amoUllt to ravishment. Tbe woman, 
by her own evidence, waa consenting to the 
act, although her consent waa Craudulently 
obtained, &8 she acted under the impres
sion that it was her hUlband who WI18 in 
bed with her. He conse'luently directed 
the jury to acquit of tbe capital char;;e, 
which they did. The prisoner wal 10-

dicted and found guilty of an l18iault. 
14. Parliament prorogued by commi .. 

aion. 
&pt. 2. ATTACK ONCOPEICHAoEN.-The 

expediency oC this unexpected enterpri~e 
against a neutral power long Cormed a topic 
of alllent debate. It wal undertaken to 
prevent the Daniah fleet C .. l1ing illto the 
hands oC the French, which WI18 supposed 
by the Englivh minister to be highly pro
bable, now their influence had become pa
ramount in tbe north of Europe. The 
expedition consisted of a leet oC twenty
IOven sail of the line and 20,000 lund_ 
Corcel, under the command of admiral 
Gambier and lord Cathcart. The Danes 
were wholly unprepared for the attack, and 
tbe only altemativ~s offered to them were 
the prompt surrender of their fleet to the 
Brillsh, on tbe assurance tbat it sbould be 
restored to them at the conclusion of the 
war with France-or the bombardment of 
tbeir capi\aL The first proposition being 
rejected, a tremendoul fire was opeued ob 
Copenhagen. The cathedral, mauy public 
edi6Ct's and private houles were destroyed, 
with the sacrifice of 2000 lives. .. ~'rom 
the 2nd of September until the evening of 
the ath," sayl Admiral Gambier in hia 
dispatch, "tbe conflagration was kept up 
in diffilrent places, when a considerable 
part of the city being consumed, and the 
remainder threatened' with spe.dy de',truc
tion, the general commanding the garrison 
sent out a flag of truce, desiring an armis
tice, to afford time to treat for a capitula
tion." This being arranged, the British 
army took ponession of the citadel and 
dock-yards, and the Britilh admiral oC the 
Bhipping, consisting of eighteen ships oC 
the line, fifteen frigates, and lome brigs 
and gull-boats, which he agreed, upon the 
part oC hia government, to d~livt!r up when 
a general pacification Ihould take place. 
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Alter an ablence 01 about two months, the 
vietofl returned and entered the harbour 
of Portsmouth in triumph with the cap
tu'red navy of Denmark. 

23. General Fruer being clolely in
ye.ted liy a Turkish force, agreed to evD.
cuatll AleUDdria and retire to ,Sicily. 

Oct. 18. Owing to an alarm oC me at 
Sadlera Weill theatre, eighteen persons 
were trampled to death. The catastrophe 
is supposed to have ariaen from a quarrel 
in the pit, when the cry oC "a fight" 11'81 
taken for that of "fire." 

30. Loui. XVIII. landed at Yarmouth 
under the title of tbe Count de Lille. 

TRoIlBLa IN SI·Au •• -An extraordinary 
maniCelto inued by Charle. IV. of Spain 
agaitlllt his IOn, the prince of Asturi81 
(aft_uds Ferdinand VII.), charging him 
with a conspiracy against hill life and 
crown. The ground of this charge W81 a 
clande.tine propoaal made by the prince to 
the French emperor to marry one of hill 
Dieces. By the iIlterpositioD of the Prince 
of Peace (God0r' the favourite of the queen 
of Spain and 0 her imbecile husband, and 
originally a private ill the guardl), the 
father and IOn were reconciled. Soon after 
the treaty of Fontainbleau 11'81 concluded 
between the aovereigna of France and 
Spain, by which PortuKal wal to be in
vaded and partitioned, becauae of her re
fusal to enforce the continental .yatem of 
Napoleon by the uelulion of British com
merce. Thil arrangement W8I the pretext 
for the inttoduetioD of French troopl into 
the peDiDlUla, and the commencement of 
man) aad important occurrences in sub
sequent yeara. 

31. Runia inlled a deelaration annul
ling all connexion with England, and 
renting the l.rinciples of the armed neu
tnality. 

This month the Iheriftlt of London, 
Smith and Phillip., employed themlelvel 
ill vilitiug thepriOlOnl, and ructifying abus .. ; 
alao the lock. up bouse., which they put 
under lalutary regulationL ' 

'N"". 3: Died, Ur. William Markham, in 
hi. 90th year, archbi.h0l' of York: he 11''' 
lucceeded by the bi.hop of Carli.le, Ed
ward Venablel Vernon. 
, 4. War deelanod "gainlt Denmark. 

9. A robber shot by a party of dragoo~. 
who had long infe8ted the neighbuurhood 
of Chichester, and who had, a few daYI 
before, Ihot dead captain Sargent. in an 
aUelnl.t to apprehend him. 

11. Huonaparte. by Il freah decree. dated 
at Hamburgh and Milan, enforced with 
K"'ater IItridne.. his continental system, 
und appointed relidents in the tnwnlunder 
hil inDul!nce to .e that hil deCleetl were 
"'aui"" into efFect. 

21. To cOlUlteract NapolUOllI d~ an 

Order ill Council 11'81 illued, allowinJ 
neutral, to trade with the enemy on condi
tion of tnuehing at a Briti.h port and 
paying the British euatom dutieL 

A fiddler near Allton-moor, returnillg 
home ill a anow-Blorm, took ahelter in Ii 

hovel, which was IOOD oyerwhelmed with 
10011'. Some Ihepherds heard him But 
day playing on hill fiddle, and relieved him 
from his perilou •• ituation. 

Died, Abraham Newland, in hi, 17th 
year, lea9illg 200,000/. ill the public fWld, 
and 1000/. pet 8DDum arising from landed 
property; a large portion of which he 
bequeatb~d to his houaekeeper, aDd in 
friendly legaciel to his fellow-aerYanhl of 
the bank of Kagland. He had long heeD 
c8lhier of the bank, and .ixty yean in its 
aervice. 

The benevolent society of St. Patrick 
eltablished at Liverpool. 

23. A monument erected on POrtadOWD
hill to the memory of lord NellOn. 

29. The royal family of Portugal left 
Lilbon for the Brazils under ",onvoy of a 
Britiah squadron. Immediately after the 
troops of France and Spain, uniler general 
Junot, entllred Lisbon withont opposition, 
dillarmed the inhabitants, levied contribu
tionl, and treated it 81 a conquest. 

Ihc. 22. The American ",onpII, to 
avoid the 100Sl!tl conll!']uent on the cOllftiet· 
ing anti-commercial decree. of Frauce and 
England, palaed an act layillg an embargo 
on all ve_Ia belonging to the United 
Statel, and commanding all ship. from 
other nationa to quit their harboura wi th 
or without cargaeL 

Sir Alexander CochraDe took poa-wn 
of the Danilh Weat India blanM of St. 
Thom8l. St. J obu, and Santa Crul. 

In the .herilf'l court lord Elgin obtained 
10,000/. damagn againlt Mr. Fergusson 
for crim. COlI. with lady Elgin. 

ANNe.u. OBITVAIlY.-Duke of Rich_ 
mond, 73, long muter-general of the ord
DaDee. His grace first promulgated the 
doctrine of univenal IUflntte and annual 
parliaments. At his hOUH, Edgewar.,.. 
road, general Paoli, 82, known by his 
early Itruggla for the indellendence of 
Coraica: he had a penaion of 20001. from 
the Engliah government. Lalande. a 
celebrated French astronomer. John Opie, 
R.A .. 4$, an eminl!nt portrait-painter. In 
Swiberland. John lJelolDlI!, author of a 
Trelltiae on the E~lish Constitution. 
John Walker, i6, author of the" Hugh." 
Pronouncing Dic:tionary" and other w .. rk. 
on elocution. At Kome, cardln.l York. 
82, tbe lut male branch of the house or 
Stuart. Dr. Willi_, celebrated for hi •• kill 
in the treatment or inlanity. At an ad
vanced age, (;I&:a Reeve, author of the 
.. Old Eragli.h Btrvn.' 
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A.D. 1808. SruM AMD PORTUOU .. -The 21. Parliament opened by commi.aion, 
utraurdiaary events in the PeninRula and allusion made to the general hostility 
made it the ceutre of political inteftat. of every Kuro~n atate. Ad.u... pas.ed 
Portugal deserted by her government, and without a dinlion. 
l:ipain betrayed, the people of each rose in A beautiful specimen of virf.·n gold 
ann. in defence of the national independ- found in a tin stream in Comwal , weigh
ence, endangered by weaknuI, treacherr' ing about,two ounceL 
and violence. The mange e,enll m 23. Flushing, Kehl, Caael, aud Wae1, 
Spain claiefly concentrated public atleD- united to the French empire. 
tilla. Diuenaiona had aru.en in the royal 211. ThaDka voted by both boUleS of 
faJDily, occalioned by the Iway of a fa- parliament to the officers employed in the 
vourite, who for twenty years had governed Copeahagen expedition. 
the kingdom, and whose asclad4ncy had Feb. 3. Grand debate in the commOlll OIl 

at length eKited the jealousy of the helr- the Danish expedition, on a motion by Mr. 
apparent. All the parties referred the PonlOnby for paper.. On a di,iaion, mi· 
arbitrament of their diJlerencel to the Diaters had a ma jorit,. of 253 agaiuat lOS. 
French em~. Subtle, ambitious, bound 8. Similar debate In the lorde; majority 
by DO prinCiple, and intoxicated by IUCC_ lor ministera 127 agaioat 73. Mr. Wind
in every undertaking, Buonaparte lOught ham in the commons, and vilCOWlt Sid
to make the must of his umpireship. In mouth in the lords, voted againlt miniBtera. 
lieu of awarding the priae to any 01 the 10. Hector Campbell .ntenced to paT 
disputants, he firat inveigled them aU iato a fine of 501., aDd to three months' impn. 
hi. power; then, under the mockery of aD t?I!ment, for a libel on the college of phy
auignmeat, IBized the crown of Spain for IIC18DL 
himself, which he placed on the bead of Ru_ declared war agaiaat Sweden for 
his brother J'oaeph, traalferred from the not co-operating in ucludiDg the Eagliah 
throne of Naples uprenlt to receive it, from the Baltic. 
and whose place 11''' filled ,., bia brother- 18. Rusaia invaded Finlaad. 
in-law Murat. Europe was Indignant and I Mar. 9. Lord Folkatone hanng lub_ 
Spain furioul at the. acta of ]JerSdy and milled a aeries of reaolutioDl condemnatony 
usurpation. Dieowning the engagements ufthe conduct of the marquis WelJl!lley in 
oC their princes and noblea, the Spaniah India, an amendment was proposed, to the 
}>4!ople flew to arm.; the military .ympa- efFect, thst lord Welletley had been ac
thised with the populace; those gDYernors tuated by an ardent zeal for the public 
and general. whose patriotiam 11''' lUI- lerrice, which was carried, 180 votes to 20. 
pecled or unknown they depoaed or mu- II. Died Cbristian VII. of Sweden, 
sacred. Succell attending their first eC- who had long been in a state or mental im
forti at reaiatance, they were joined by the becility. 
middle ranka; provincial junt.. were 19. The King of Spain, alarmed by in
rorm~d, afterwardl conaolidated into a cen- lurrecti011/l at M.adrid against Godoy, abdi
tra! or supreme junta. and before the end cated the throne in favour oC hit 1011 
of IUmmBr the entire Peninaula, from Ferdinllnd. At the same time he wrote to 
Oporto to Saragoua, 11''' in a state of or- the .'rench emperor, Itating his abdicatioll 
glUlu.ed insurrection against the French to be forced, and loliciting hiB interference. 
power. Portugal".. tieed from the in- 20. General Whitelocke, lor misconduct 
v .. del'l by the British victory of \'imiera. at Buenoa Ayres, declared, by lenience of 
The internt felt in these Ilining acenes a court-martial, unworthy to IerYe his 
rendered dumntic occurrences of little majesty in any capacity whatl!1'er. 
l'onsideration. 'All partica united in wisbea ¥4. The grand.duke of Berg (Murat) 
for the IUCC"S of the Spanilh cause, though entered Madrid, aud w.. recei"ed with 
lome, from misgiviogs of itl ullimate tri- apparent cordiality by the inhabitanta, who 
umph, were leo8 hearty in their co-opera. rejoiced at the fall of Godoy. . 
Hon. In parliament the .lIion .... chiefly .ilpril. 10. Ferdinand i. pre"eiled upon 
apent in rhetorical diaplay. on the policy by Murat and Savary to leave Madrid aud 
and character of the eJ:pedition to Copen- go to meet the French emperor. ' 
hagen, and debate. on the ordel'll in coun- II. Mr. Perceval in bringing Corward 
cil, wued to couateract the anti-cammer- the budget, announced the financial no-' 
cial decree. of France. nlty of alluwing the holders of 3 per cent. 

JaM. 4. The Lanadowne }ISS. pur- atock to transfer their .tock to the com
chased by parliament for the Britiah Mu- missioners for the reduction of th .. national 
aeum for 4970/. . debt, and to receive equivalent annuiti. in 

II. A decree, 'dated the Tuileries, gins its .tead. 
one·third of the cargo to any leilor or Hi. JamCl Paul, esq., committed suicide 
paaeager, wh~ .hall inform of allY ~hip at hil hoUle in Charles-street, St. Jam,,'. 
that has touched at an English port or square, by dividing the jugular vein. H. 
1Ieen H&rChecl by aD Eng1iah cruiaer. 
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had lately been much before the public as 
the accuser of the marquis Wellesley, and 
as a candidate for the representation of 
Westminster. A cOroner'. lury brought in 
a nrdict of IlIIt4ey. 

23. A great part or Bri,tol inundated 
by the overflowing of the Frome. 

Lord Cast1ereagh's plan was adopted for 
establishing a local militia of 200,000 men, 
to be trained for twenty-eight clays an
nually. A' clause was introduced into the 
mutiny act to permit men to enlist for liCe, 
contrary to rtlr. Wyndham'» scheme or 
limited service. 

May 2. A furious in8urrection at 11 .. 
drid, occasioned by the departnre of the 
royw family for Bayonne, and the libera
tion from coofinement of Godoy by com
mand of the French emlleror. The whole 
population of the capital was engaged 
against 10,000 Freuch troop., with Murat 
at their head, and a dreadful carnage en
lued, terminat,ing in the deCeat of the in
Burgents, and the disarminjt of the city. 
Arler order was restored a military tribunal 
wal instituted, and Beveral hundreds of 
~aaants, who bad taken part in the riot, 
were barbaroully .hot. 

r,. INTRIOUBS loT BUONNE.-By great 
weaknels on one side. and various lubtle 
contrivancel on the other, the ~ntire royal 
family or Spain, along with Godoy, was 
congregated at Bayonne to wait the de
cision of Buonaparte. The queen, ,in a 
trauaport of rage, aceuli'ug Ferdinand or 
treason against hiB father, said, .. I tell 
you to your face that you are my IOn, but 
not the aon of the king; and yet without 
haying any other right to the crown than 
that of your mOlher, you have lought to 
tear it from u. by force." Charlel IV. 
reproached the prince with beiugthe author 
of the revolt in the capital, and threatened 
him and hi. adherenta with the punish
ment of traitor. if he did not instantly 
lign an abdication of the throne he h .. d 
Ulurped, Ferdinand replied that he .. had 
never intentionally offended his rdher, and 
that if his happineBl, or that or the nation 
required it, he was ready to reli~n the 
crown." "Go and do &0," rejoinl'CI the 
king. During this altercation Napoleon 
was present; and berore the sceDe con
cluded Charles twice withdrew to au ad
joining room to report to Godoy the pro
ceedings. Nc>.t Ilay, the 6th, Ferdinand 
signed his abdication of the crown; and no 
IODner WIUI his father in po •• ession of this 
in.trument than he hastened to avail him-
8elf or it by transferring a1l hi~ right. to 
Buonaparte, on the two conditions that the 
integrity of the kingdom should be main
taillell, Hnd the Roman-catholic .hould he 
th" unly religiun tolerated. A few days 
after thll king &ad queell or SpaiD, with 

lIla ..... _~. __ --

Godoy. set off' for Fonwnb1eau; &ad Fer. 
dinand, without parade or seeming repug
nance, to Valencay, where he Wa n!Ceiyed 
on his arrival by 1'alleyrand, the proprietor 
of the mansion. The ex-king amuaed him
lelf with hunting, of whicb, like mOlt cf 
the BourboUB, be wa passionately fond; 
and the young prince with embroidering 
petticoats for the Virgin Mary. Mean
while, the Spaniards, enraged at the un
principled intrigues or the French, and 
unmindful of the example of their de~ 
nerate princes and noblel, prepared for a 
gallant rPBistance; in two month. the 
whole country wa. up, from Cadia to Se. 
Sebastian. 

20. Rev. Francia Stone deprived of hi. 
liYing of Cold Norton, Ruex, for preaching 
doctrines contrary to the 39 Articles. 

21. The territories of the pope annued 
to the kingdom of Italy by Buouaparte. 

2;;. In an addres. to the Spaniards 
Napoleon said, "Your nation ia old; my 
mi.aion il to restore its youth. .. 

A riot at Manchester among the wea'f
era in consequence of the lCan:itr of 
work, and lowne •• of wages: the military 
beinl( caUed in, two of the multitude were 
killed, and mauy wounded. 

MISSION TO SWBDBN.-In the cour .. of 
this month an Engli.h armament of 
12,000 men arrived at Gottenburg to c0-
operate with his Swedish majesty. who 
adhered with desperate fidelity to his en
gagements with this country, The Britilh 
geueral, Sir John Moore, forlhwith pro
ceeded to Stockholm to concert me&lurel 
with the king. whom he Cound bent on the 
invaion or Norway. This wild project 
not agl"l!eing with Sir John'. in.hUClioua, 
and the monarch becoming irritated '" 
opposition, the Engliah general found It 
nece •• ary, to avoid arrest,lo escape in di .. 
guise. Findmg nothing W&l to be done in 
thi. quarter hOI returned to England with
out landing a man in Sweden. Thll iufa
tuateiIJrinC8 Boon after committed tlia 
politic error of lIilbanding 4000 of bia 
guards on the I'reted of want of zeal iu 
Ihe war against Runia. 

JWlt! 4, The patriots of Cadiz having 
killed the governor Solano, compelled, in 
cllocert with admiral CollingwDod, the 
French fleet in the harbour, conli.ting or 
five shivs or the line, with 4000 seamen 
and murines, to lurrender. 

15. Palarox ganantly r!!pulsed the French 
in an attack on S .. r .. ll'0s.... The defence 
of this I,iace was one of the mo.t I't'mark
able events of the war; for hayil>g no 
fortifications, exrept the old )loo,i.h bul
tl~mentl, the conBiel wal carri",1 Dn from 
Itreet tl.l atreet, and houae to ,house. The 
IUOM! ~sper .. te courage "'&1 displ .. yel! by 
tho women; and, ant:r IJIreo mUDtlll uC 
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lluftiliag eftbrt., Lerebne wu compelled 
to raise the liege. 

28. Manhal Moncey npulled at Va
lentia, and comp!!lIed to retire to Madrid. 

JuI, 4. Peace proclaimed with Spain. 
The Sr.ani.h prilOneri in thia country 
were bbrrated, clothed, and lent to join 
their conntrymen; lubacription. were oper
eel, and general enthu.iaam difFUBed 
through the kingdom in aid of the pa
triota. 

7. BDODIparte'. lervile jnnta at Bay
onoe ac:c:epled his conltitution, and Iwon 
alle~nc:e to hia brother JOieph u king of 
SpalD. 

13. The heat of the weather exceeded 
that of 1790. The thermometer at the 
northern entrance of the Boyal-exchange 
.aa at noon at 87. The average heal of 
the W Nt Inllie. i. about 82 degree.. ' 

14. Blllllieres defeakd the Spaniards 
near Medino del Rio Seco with great 
Ila\Jl(hter; the patriuta tought bravely
more than 20,000 an aaid to haye bren 
buried ill the field of battle. Upon re
ceiying news of the victory Napoleon aid, 
"Beslieres had put the croWD on Joaeph's 
head-the war ot the PeninlUla is ended." 

19. Lord Borinl!don obtained 10,000/. 
damages &gainat sir Arthur Paget lor 
C,.im.C01I. 

20. Battle of Baylen, in Andalusia, 
or which the important result waa the 
surrender of a French division of 14,000 
under Dupont, to general CutaliOI. 

Sir Arthur Welle»ley, with 10,OOOtroops, 
landed at Corunna to _ist the Spaniards, 
but waa recommended to direct his steps 
towards Oporto, the whole of the north of 
Portugal being iu arm. &IImst the French. 

21. Henry White and H. Hart bring 
convicted of a libel on lord Ellenborough 
in the Jtuhpnttknl Whig, were sentenced to 
three years' imprisonment. 

22. Murat made king of Naples on the 
transfer of Joaeph Buonaparte to Spain. 

29. After being leven day. at Madrid, 
king Joseph was compelled to retreat to 
:Surgos, carrying with him the crown
Jewels.' 

d"f/' 4. A grand dinner given to the 
, Spanl8h deputies at the London-tavern: it 
waa attended by the leading men of all 
parties, and by the heads of all the great 
companies, and commercial and banking 
firms in the metropolis; 400 noblemen and 
gentlemen sat down to dinner, and the 
toastl drank attested the enthusiasm in
.pired by the cause of Spain. 

12. Major Campbell having killed cap
tain Boyd in a duel, under circumatances 
that implhld previous malice, he was tried 
.t the Armagh aasizel, convicted uf mur
der. and executed. 

16. III tho CUI of Sir Jolt" Carr Y. 

Hood _ Slurp, ehiet-jUltice EUenborough 
said every man had a right to crilicile the 
writings of anuther, and hold them lip to 
ridicule, 10 tbat he c:aat DO pellOoal re
dection. on the author. If fair criticilm 
injured the aale of a work, it was d_ 
ahllJIlt! injuria. Upon thia the jury found 
for the defendant&. 

21. BAttle of Vimiera, in which lir Ar
thur Wellesley defeated the French under 
the duke d'Abrantea with the 10 •• of 3000 
men and thirteen pieces of C&Dnon. Junot 
took sheIter in the lines of Torres Vedru. 

24. Above 16,000 Spanish veteran., 
whom Napoleon had led to fight bi. bat
tlea in the north of Europe, upon being 
apprised of the state of their native coun
try, immediately declared for the lured 
cause, and, Ihrough the means of the 
Engliah admiral Keals,10,OOO of those 
patriota, commanded by the marquil Ro
mano, were enabled to embark fur Spain. 

30. Convention of Cintra concluded 
between Sir Hugh Dalrymple and general 
Kellerman, by which it i. stipulated the 
French .hall evacuate Portugal with their 
arms, but leavilll( their m~zine., be 
tranlported to France in British shipa, 
having librrty previously to dispoae uC 
their private property;n Portugal. Loud 
indignation being expressed' at the con
vention in Englan<l, it became the' subject 
of a militalf inquiry; but .ir Arthur' 
Wellesley giving hia testimollY generally 
in ita Cavour, it may be safely inferred to 
have been advisedly concluded; and such 
was the relult of tbe investigation. 

Slpl. 3. RUIBian deet in the 'l'agus lur
rendered to the Briti.h under Mir Charl~s 
Cutton, on condition of heing given up six 
months after the conclusion of peace with 
France. 

20. Covent-garden theam burnt: the 
roof unexpectedly falling, a party of fire
men were buried in the ruius, by which 
sad accident nineteen persona lost their 
lives. 

25. The central Supreme Junta, which 
had been chosen from the provincial juntas, 
was solemnly iDllalled at Aranjuez, count 
Florida Blanca bt,ing elected presirlent. 
It was acknowledged by all the cunsti
tuted authorities, and Immediately pro
ceeded to the nomination of a council of 
war, consisting of five members, of which 
general. Caatand. was cbolen presirlent. 
The army was 'divided into three grand 
corp.; that oi the eaat commanded by 
Palafox; of the north by Blake; alld of 
the centre by CastanOlo 

27. Conference between the emperor of 
France and Russia at Erfurth; it COII
tinuoo some weeks, and wal celebratetl by 
grand f~tes, and theatrical e11tertainmcnts. 
The two lovereigns appeilled to have con· 
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ceived and expressed the higbest panonal the state, po_ad extensive information, 
regard for each other. Napoleon pre- and wu the aulhor of an able" Treatiae 
&euted Alexander with a sword, which the on Coin. ,. and other work.. He shared 
latter eagerly accepted as a mark of friend- the obloquy of the Bute ministry at the 
ahip, saying, "your majesty is well aa· ~ginniug ofthepresentreign,and wallBnp
Bnred that 1 shall neYer draw it against poaed to be one oC the lecret advi.ers, and to 
you." eujoy much of the confidence ofGt:orge Ill. 

Ocl. 12. The two emperors addreaaed a d. Alexander Dayilon found guilty of 
communication to England, proposing defrauding the government u agent to the 
peace: it was replied to on the 28th, to this barrack-master general, and imprisoned in 
ell'ect that the British government could Newgate. 
only treat in concert with Sweden, and 31. Filllt .tone of Covent-garden theatre 
the existing government of Spain. laid by the prince oC WaIeL 

20. The inhabitants of \V eatminater DlICOVlI1WIII AND lNvKNTlONI.-A stone 
met. to the number of 8000, to expre.. coffin found in Leed.' church, containing 
their dilapprobation uf "the diagraceful a complete skeleton, that had been buried 
convention of Cintra." 700 year .. 

25. The British troopt, commanded by A complete mammoth wu found in a 
Bir David Baird, landed at Corunna. state of perfect plll5ervation on the lhures 

Nov. 7. Napoleon placed himself at, oC the Frolen Ocean. It was discovered by 
the head of the French army at Vittoria, a Tungooae chief in the autumn, in the 
witb'the intent of re-establishing his bra- midlt o( an iceberg, but it wu Dot till the 
ther in Madrid. fifth year after the ice had sufficiently 

10. An impostor named Ann Moore is melted that its bodY' could be diHugaged. 
said to have abstained from food twenty The chief cut 011' the tUlka and left the 
months. carcaae to be devoured by bean. 

22. Battle of Tudela; the Spaniarda, Mr. Buchannan uf Glaagow announced 
under Cutalios, defeated. the efficacy of the hellt of Ite&lXl ill calico-

28. The emperor of RUlsia refuled to printing, and in warming warebuUla &lid 
treat with the Spanilh insurgenta, having churches. 
acknu"ledb'4ld JUtleph king uf Spain. Humphry Davy announced. lOme new 

D~c. 4. Madrid capitulated to the phenomena of chemical changes produced 
French emperor; the citizens were di.. by electrlcity, particularly the dec:ompoai
pOled to resistance, and 5ume of the tion of the fixed alkalies and the exhibi· 
.Ireela unpaved for the purpose; but their tion of the 118" subjects that cooatitute 
:leal not being aeconded by the authorities, their bases. 
headed by Von Murla, the deaign was Mr. Winsur in hi. memorial on gal 
abandoned. Buonaparte wu now at light. Btated that they may be advantage
liberty to direct his attention to the Bri· oUlly applied to the lighting of street. 
ti.h furce, which wal advancing towards and for fixed lights in private housel. The 
the capital; one division from Corunna, cottun mill of Phillip. and Lee of Man
under sir David Baird, and the other from cheater had already been lighted by coal 
the Portuguese frontier, commanded by gaa under the direction. of Mr. Wiwlor.
sir John Moore. These divisiun. united at Phi/OlOpAicaJ 7ralacl.o" .. 
Salamanca on the 20th, but Wl!re com- Lithugraphy, or the art of engraving 011 
pelled on the 30th to begin their di.aatroUl stone. announced. 
retreat. Sliced and baked putatoes, "hich bad 

On the day that lIfadrid capitulated been to New South Wales and back, ex
N.poleun decieedao follo .... :-I. That the hibited in a lOund Itate. 
inquilition be abolished. 2. That the Sir Richard Hoare cauled. lavera! bar
number of conventl in Spain be reduced to row. near Stonehenge to be opened; ia 
one·third. 3. That all feudal righta and them were fuund a number of CllrioUl reo 
aervices ceue. 4. That the pr09incial bar- mainl of Celtic ornamentl, IUch aa bead., 
riera which impeded indUltry be IUp- bucklel, and broache., in amber, wood, and 
preued, and the cUltom-houaes removed gold. 
to the frontiera. 5. That the aeignorial M. Mollet dilCOvered that combnstible 
courts be abolilhed, and the royal courts bodies might be ignited by the mere com· 
only administer jUltice. 6. That the civil preslion of atmospheric air. , 
and eceleaiaaucal reyenue' alienated to The stone-coffin and uhel oC 0" kIng 
individuals be recened by the ltate. . of the Mereian., who died ia the eighth 

1. ))ied in his 8lat year Cu.uu.u century. discovered in the, c~urch-J:ard of 
JI&NXINMlN, earl of Liverpool. the grand. Hemel Hempstead. In..:nptJun legtble. 
IUr. of lir Robert JenkinlOn, the filllt baro- AIINVAL OaITIlARy.-At Roeh&mptun, 
.... t of the family. The earl had filled IUddeDly,Beujamin Goldsmith. an upulent 
.. veral impurtant and lucrative ollkes in lOU-COlltnctor. JollA Jlome, 86, authur 
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or the tragedy oC Doug)a.. Richard Por· in tbe .. Ie oC public otBcea, and even oC 
IOn, M. A., 49, a masterly critic and claui· ... in the boule or commonl. The at.
cal scholar. At Paril, Madame Cottin, tention of the other houae oC parliament 
36, author of tbe " Exiles of Siberia" and and of the publie was iDttmtly fixed un 
other popular novel.. Hugh Mernell, 81, th_ irregularitin. • 
a gentlemen who had beeJi well bOWD in JtIII. 5. Peace concluded between Bri 
rashionable circles for haIfa century. !leY. tain and Turkey through the mediation oC 
J. Whitaker, 13, author of a " Hillory of Austria. 
Manchester," &c. Lord Dorchester, 86, 16. Bu·n.. OP CoauIIKA.-The defeat 
the oldeat general in the lernce, and well or the Spaniard. and the greatly superior 
known in the American war as general foree of the French rendered the retreat or 
Carleton. Sir Henry Grey, uncle to the the British unavoidable. From Attorga 
prelent earl Grey, who was hi! heir. By to Corunna, a route of near 250 mil"., 
the death of the baronet, earl Grey came through a desolate and mountaiDDIItI coun. 
inta.possesPon oC eatates to the amnunt nC try, Diade .lmoat impallBlLble by Inow alld 
37,000/. per annum, besidea a Cnrtune for rain, harassed by lhe enemy, the soldiml 
each of hi5lODnger children. .uft"ered intolerable bardlhiJ!8 from cold, 

A.I). 180. PaoBPBCTB OP TBII YIIU.- hunger, and fatigue. Embittered by pri. 
The divenion of the Peninaular war vation. and chagrin the army became di ... 
tempted AUitria a fourth time to enter the organiled, and by their eue •• el rendered thot 
list. againlt her colOlUI opponent, which people they had come to IUCCOur their ene
had no better remIt than her preceding miea. However, the French were gallantly 
elF orb againat the power or France. repulled in all their attacks, and arter I bot 
Buonaparte acted with hil wonted celerity abandonment of their sick, and 101. of most 
and military science. Leaving his IU- of their store. and military cheat, the 
nerall to complete the subjection of Spain British, in a 'Very diltres.ed state, reached 
and Portugal, he summoned to hi! aid the Corunna on Ihe 11th. Soult took up a 
contingenta 01 the Rheuiah confederation. polition above the town in. readiness to 
and precipitating hilnelfintothe heart of make an attack as loon as the troops 
Germany, diaperHd, in a Incceuion of should begin to embark. On the 16th, thot 
bloody battles, the AUitrian armies. . In operation haYing begun, the enemy de
four months he paBlfd victoriously from scanded in four columna, when lir John 
Madrid to V.ieuna, and by the .decisive Moore, in bringing up the guardl, where the 
battle of Wagram, in July, compelled fire wu most destructive, received a mortal 
Francil again to lue for peace. The co- wouod from a cannon ball. Geueral 
operation of England was more remark· Baird being also dilabled, the command 
able for the magnitude of her eumons devolved on .ir John Hope, under whom 
than the success or judgment with which the troop. bravely continued the fight till 
they were conducted. It was a year of at night·fall the French retreated with the 
expeditions. Sir John Stuart made a louo£ 2000 men, and oftered no further 
dl!lcent iu Calabria with a view to shake mole.tation.· In thiI expedition the Bri· 
the French dominion in Naples, but un. tilh army 100t their magaainel and Dear 
successCully. The British arms were suc- 6000 loldiera, inclUllive of the brave com· 
ceslCul in Portugal, and acquired new mander-in-ehief, who was highly esteemed 
laurels by the victory of Talanr&. Against for private worth and IOldierly qualities. 
these adyantages was the lerioul. draw· 19. Parliament opened by commilSion. 
back of the disastrous expedition to Wal· 23. Buonaparle arriyed at Paris, hay· 
cheran, which was the more lamentable as ing been recalled from Spain by the war· 
the lame powerful armament landed iu the like preparationl of Auatria. 
Peninsula might have driveu the French 27. CRoUtOlIII AGA.INST Tn DOlt. OF 

across the Pyrenees. For want of this Yon.-Cillonel Wardle, an officer of 
co-operation the cauae of the Spanilh p... militia, brought forward in the hOI1Me of 
triot. had a very discouraging aspect to· common a aeries of charges against the 
warda the cIole of the year. Dissensions commander.in-ehief, to the eIFect that Mrs. 
in the British cabinet led to an overture, Mary Ann Clarke, who had been in fayour~ 
at the instanca of the king. to the leading but was now out of favour with the duke. 
whigstoformpartofacombinedministry. lwllou~ carried on a traffic in mihtary 
This basil being promptly declined by commiliions, not only with the knowledge. 
lord. Grey and Grenville, the Perceval ad. but participation, oC hi. royal highness. 
ministration was formed as tbe only alter. He concluded with moving for a committee 
nati'Ve. Tbese ministerial changtl were of inquiry, which, on the luggeltion oC the 
preceded by the discovery of gross mi ... chancellor of the exchequer, it was deter
conduct on the part of the duke of York, mined .hould be of the whole house. The
in hi, office of commander.in-ehief; also inquiry, therefore, commenced at the bal" 
in the conduct or other high funetionariea of the houle, and lasted above two month. , 
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during which numerolll witnesses were ex&- 13. GustaVIII IV. deposed by the Swedi.h 
mined; amongst wbom wae lin. Clarke diet, alld his family declared to be for eftr 
herself; .and the most extraordinary dis· excluded from the throne. A new consti
closures ensued. It ap~red that this tution was Cramed, and the duke of Suder
woman bad not only conlilderable intiuence mania elected king, under the title of 
in tbe military, but also in the ecclesiastical Charles XIII. A cIiaoge of policy ensued 
concerns of the kingdom; having, upon peace being mado with RUI.i., and English 
.one occuion, placed her own footman u velsela excluded from the Swedish ports. 
a commissioned ollicer in the army, and, 28. Upon opening the body of a sailor 
upon another, procured the. hononr of who had died in Guy'. hospital, eighteen 
preaching before the king C"r O'lIIeara, large clasp-knives were Cound in the 
an Irish Clergyman. In short, there was etomach and intestines. The baft. of 
hardly any department of the state to them were entirely decompo!lt'd, and the 
which her brokership did not extend; and blades partly so. It seeml they h.d been 
the li.t of aspirants upon her ledger in- swallowed several years previously in 
cluded persons of almost every atation in drunken frolicK, and at first without any 
society. So far colonel Wardle established sensible bad efFect. 
hi. clllle; but he failed in showing that 29. Oporto t..ken by Ma~hal Soult. 
the duke had derived auy pecnniary bene- The 10 •• of the French in the Peninsula, 
fit from the trdlickings uf his mistrP.8S: by war and di_, estimated at 183,OUO 
he had, however, been clearly guilty of the men.-Gmt. Magazine. 
·almost equivalent and reprehensible part Mr. Wbitbread stated in the house of 
of knowingly suffering her to barter the commonsthataserviceofplate,whichMrs. 
patronage of bi, ollice for tbe support of Clarke purcbued of a pawnbroker, uri
herself and establishment. Public atten- ginally belonged to a prince oC the Bour
tion was entirely engrossed with the in- bon family. 
quiry, aud the house wu never 10 well Apr. 1. The thanb or the cities of 
attended u during ill progre •• , many of London and Weatminater voted to colonel 
the members appearinj{ hij(hly edified by Wardle. 
the sprightly sallies of the artful courtesan, 2..A lieutenant Sharp or the Bedford 
who wa. tbe principal witness ialolrrogated. militia nut IDcceeding in bis addr_. to 
Though the duke waa acquitted of l18r- Miss Shuckburgh, finlt shot the lady, and 
sonal corrnlltion by a vote of the house, tbea biD.8elf, in the park of Iir S. Shuck
the impre8llDn of his culpability among burgh, where they were both found dead. 
many independent memberl, and the pub- 6. The arch..:ctuke Charlel issued a 
lie in general, wu lucb, tbat he found it spirited address to the army, 'preparatory 
nece.sary to resign his employment. This to opening tbe campaign against I'rance. 
leems to haye been considered .uflicient The wbole Austrian army consisted of nine 
atonement, and tbe whole business waa got corps of 30,000 or 4U,000 eacb. beaidellOme 
rid of on the 20th of March, by Lord of reserve and tbe militia. BUDnaparle, in 
Althorp moving that the house did not addition to the French corps, now con
think proper Curther to prosecute tbe in- gregated under his ltandard Bayman., 
quiry after the resignation of his royal Saxona, and Pole .. 
higboelS, wbich waa carried by 235 to J I. Lord Cochrane made a luccellful 
1l:L Sir Robert Dunda lucceeded the attack on the Frencb aquadran in Baque 
duke at the horlfC-guards. Road, destroying in gallant style five sail 

Fn., 8. Jame. Madiaon eleded pre- of the line and three frigates. 
aident or the United States of America, 20. Buonaparte defeated the arch-dllke 
Mr •. Jefl'erson declining to be re-elected. Louis at Abenaberg; and two daYI after 

14. Sarago.salurrendered to tbe French. tbe arcb-dukeCbarleaat Eckmnhl : in these 
24. Drury-lane tbeatre burnt down two battles tbe Austrians lost .&0,000 men 

witb inconceiYBble rapidity; the reservoir with 100 pieces of cannoD. In fin daYI, 
of water in the roor w .. powerless in extin- by the celerity of biB movements and 
guishing the contiagration. It was insured. admirable tactic combinations, Napokon 

28. Lord Falkland killed in a duel by completely broke the power of AustrJa. 
Mr. Powell, or Devonshire: the Juarrel 21. Captain Manby made a luer_ful 
originated inbillordship'llevity in dren- trial of a lmall mortu, to communicate by 
il!g Mr. Powell, with whom he was On a line with abipwrecked 'II_II, and lave 
terml of intimacy, by a nick-name, and the crew. 
peL,i_ting 10 to do after he had taken 22. Sir Arthur Wellesley landed at 
ofrence at it in a large company at Li.bon to commloDd tbO! B"hah army; 
Steven', in Bonll-street. the Portuguele to be cOlDIDanded by mar' 

Mar. 3. }'ire in the q'Jadrangle . of .hal Ber,,~lord. 
Cbri.t-church eollpgc. Oxford; damage 2a. CUAROK "OUNST LoRD CUTI.&-
estimated at 12,oUO/, auG_Hi, lordship it appeared had cn-

-- -
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c1eavoureclto procllls a Beat in parliament Windsor Fored: it now eompriaes twelve 
for hi. friend lord Clancarty, in exchange entire parishes and extends into five others. 
for a writeMihip which had been placed at The whole quantity of land in the forest, 
hill diapoul while president of the India according to the aurvey and map of 1789, 
buard. The seat however not being deemed was fl9,600 acres. 
an equivalent for a writership (valued at 7. Raab surrendered to the French. . 
3000 gnineas), and the parlies not agree- 8. DBATR 01' THoJIAS PAlNB.-Thi. 
ing upon the difference, the negotiation celebrated peraon was the son of a quaker, 
hruke of. Resolution. in condemnation of and born at Thetford in Norfolk, in 1737. 
this proceeding were moved on the 25th, Losing hi. employment in the excise, he 
by lord A. Hamilton, which were nega- obtained an introduction to Dr. Franklin, 
tived by 216 against 16i. A similar fat .. which led to his emigration to America, 
att~nded a motion of Mr. Madocks, who where, by the force and acutO!ness of his 
charged Mr. Percival and lurd Castlereagh writinj;s, he \lsi-nliaUy co~ed to the 
with corruptly influencing ,the return of q!abli.hment 0 he ~eW'eJl'" of the 
m~mber8 of parliament. It originated cOlOiiii'i: He returned 0 ngland and 
a bill, introduced by Mr. Curwon, which exciled great interest bI the publication of 
passed into a law for better sec11ling the hia" Rights of ?tlan, in anawer to Mr. 
purity and independence of parliament. Burke', " Reflections on the French Revo-

Mag fl. Ruslia declared war againat lution." In France he was choaen mem-
Austria. ber of the national convention, but oft'eJlded 

12. Hon. H. Wellelley obtained 20,0001. the extreme republicans by not voting (or 
damagea against lord Paget for crim. COlI. the death of Louis XVI., and narrowly 
A du ... l of his lordship with captain Cado- escaped the guillotine pending the reign of 
gan, who had married a siater of lady terror. He returned to America in 1802, 
WeUesley, waa one of the incidenla of having a small farm in the neighbourhood 
this aft'air: it excited great interest, owing of Baltimore, that had been given him by 
to the romantic attachment of lord Paget, congress, for the services he . had rendered 
who had in vain sought to stille his un- in the struggle with the mother country, 
fortunate passion in tbe turmoil of the and which having improved in value dur
Spdniah war, in which, during the retreat to ing his peregrinations in Europe, yielded 
Corunoa, from his recklennen of Iii .... he bim" decent coml!"tence for the remainder 
aC'I'llr.d the reputation of "a rash and of his da~s. Habits of intemperance and 
adventuruua galJantry." the notoriety of hi, deistical opinions de-

13. }'rench "ntered Vienna. , prived him of the general respect to which 
21, 22. Bloody battle of Aspern be- he wal entitled from natural benevolence 

tween the archduke Charles and the and the posaession of luperior abilities. 
French emperor. It was fought in the Few writera have excited greater contem
Marchfield on the left bank of the Danube, porary interest than Thomas Paine, and 
two leagues below Vienoa, opposite the lIle he still retains a strong hold of the popular 
of Loban. It lasted two daye, and the milld; but his political philoaophy lies in 
killed and wounded amounted to 20,000 a narrow compass, consisting of the appli
in each army. At the close of the second cation of a few ahatractioos to the compli
day Buonaparte was compelled to retreat cated afFairs of civil society. without reo 
into the lele of Loban, where his army was Ference to the diversity of human character 
placed ill a situation of great jeopardy, the and I.'re-existing habita, institutions, and 
flood having car!ied away the bridge that aSSOCiations. This limitation of BCol'e 
coonected the island in the middle of the doubtlBII helped to give point, conclusive
river with the right bank of the Danube. ness, and plllusibility to theories which 
Two months elapsed before he was able were probabl)' corrected in his own mind, 
to repair th" disasters of the battle, and as they were In the minds of many others 
again tranaport hill army acroll the river. by the leSIOns of practical wisdom subse-

Rear.admiral Harvey diamined the quently aft'orded by the great experiment of 
eervice (or di.respectful condnct to his the French Revolution. 
luperior officer admiral 10rdGambier: sub· 10. Pope Pius VlI. excommunicated 
aequently restored. Buonaparle (or aeizing the papal terri-

\!G. Valentine Jonei convicted in the tories. '. 
court ofking's bench of a fraud on govern- A parliamentary return showed that 
ment, in his office of com.miasary-general in there are in England and Wales 3:291 
the West Indies. livings under 1 flO/. per annum. 

.hI.M 1. Profe&ser Herbert Marsh re- 21. Parliament prorogued by commission. 
yjved the lectures on diviulty in St. Mary's A loan of 11 milliolls was this year con-
church, Cambridge. tracted for at a low~r rate of interest than 

A parliamentary report showed that money had ever before been borrowed ou 
great encroachments had _ been made ill the public account, The abundance of 
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capital eonHquQnt on the interruption to /6000 in killed, wouaded, IIDd miniag; 
foreign trade, and the abienee of any caultl that of the enemy was much more cOlUli
of apprehllnsion either at home or abroad derable. Soon after the junction of Soult, 
it is likely contributed to tbe low rate of N ey, and Mortier, in the rear of the Hug
interelt. liah, compelled them to fall back on Sa-

28. Daniel Lambert found dead in hi. dajuL 
bed at Stamford, where he had gone to KPPBC'J"I OP IIfDJIP&lUJfoBo-A laboUftr 
uhibit himself during the raoetI. He was near Oxford, who had retired into an out
in his 40th year, and the heaviest man on house to sleep in a ata&e of intoxication, 
record, weighing 1i2 atone, 141bs. to the was attacked by r.tl. The liquor and sleep 
atone. ' had 10 overpowered him that he was inea. 

29. A bottle taken up in Martinique, pable either of repelling them or calling 
which had beea thrown iato the 18& in lat. for &IIi.tance. He continued in an ago-
14° 48' N., long. 25° W., showing that it Dilled .tate till hil groana drew a perlOn to 
had been fiilakci by the current 2020 miles the place, who found a number of the ver
in 224 dayL min round the feet of the Iderer, .. en of 

A verdict of 1000/. was given in favour whoaa toea had been cUrel)' devoured by! 
of the earl of Leicester agaiUBt the pro- them.-(.4_ JUg. Ii. 288.) A C&H still I 
prillton of che Monting HmUtt for a libel. more horrible occurred in th, neighbour-I 

At the beginning oC the month lir John hood of Dublin in the ensuing month. 
Stewart, the British commander in Sicily, (Ibid. 31S.) Aman inebriated felliiom 
made a descent un the com oC Calabria: car into a hollow, where he lay Ola hil fae 
it was at fir.t lucceuful, but the enemy till discovered by a puaen~r. Oil tumio 
c:ollectiotf in Curce, and the Neapolitana him on his back, and monng his coat, th 
manifesting no disposition to revolt from whole lurface of hia body seemed a movio 
their present ruler, he re-embarked his mall of worms: his face was much ' 
troops. gum, apparently from 80me bruilea i 

Jill, 3. An action brought by an up- Sicted either by a faU or a blow, and fro 
hollterer &gainat colonel Wardle for 1400/., every aperture of his head, hi. eyes, 
for furniture IOld to the deCendaot for the mouth,aud ooaa ponred innumerableworm. 
use of Mary Ann Clarke, and a verdict &I if the cavity of the skull 11'0lil filled .ill 
given for the plaintift'. It 8eemB the uo- them. His eye. were dillOlved, aDd hi 
dertaking of Mr. Wardle was in the No- C&eII covered with maggot.: he was no 
vembsr precediag the late investigation dead. After lOme time he 1'&1 able 
into the conduct of the duke of York; walk, and recoUect the adventure of th 
which threw lOme suspicion on the motive. precediag night. The humidity of the ai 
and characiera of the parties who inatituted and the heat of the weather had rapid I 
that inquiry. cauaed putrellc:ence in the broiled p 

4. Tluee Middlesex magistratel con· lying in contact with the moist earth 
victed io a penalty of 500/. for the falae Next day the miserable being died, it beill 
imprisonment and impreaament oC a la- impoaible to arreat the progresl of dec:om-
bourer. polition. 

6. VICTORY OP WAGIUII.-Thi. battle .4"g.13. A monument eraeted to the 
1'&8 fou~bt between Buonaparte and the memory of air John Muore at Corunna, by 
archduke Charles j the IUIB of the Aus- the marquis Boman&, and his remain, ra
trians " ... 10 great that they immediately moved from the obacure place in the for
lOught an armiltice of the French emperor. tr8ll, where they were tint interred. 

13. Capt. Barclay finished hi. task at Iii. ExnDIT10II TO \VALcKKRKlf._In the 
Newmarket oCwaiking 1000 mile. in 1000 coune of the lummer was fitted out with 
8ucc8llive hOuri, oot walking more nor great leereey one of tbe moat formidable 
Ie .. thIn one mile in one hour. The cap- armament. ever despatched from the mo_ 
&ain had 16,000/. depending DO his under- or EDgland. It consisted of an army of 
taking, and toward. the dOle appeared to 40,000 men, and a Seet of 39 lIil of the 
have become partly habituated to his in- line, 36 frigatea, and numerous I(IlII-boat., 
terrupted rest. bomb-boat., and Imall craft. The com-

20. William Cobbett, the author of the mand of the first wal given to the earl of 
"Political Begister," C&lt in an action at Chatham, oC the laBt to air R. Strachan. 
Winchelter auiaes for au &llI8.ult 00 a boy- The chief object. of the enterpriae were to 
aerYant: damages 10/. ' RIlt pouelaion of FIUBhing, Ih. French 

2/1. BATTLS OP T .. I.AVslU.-The French, shi!" of war in the Scheidt, and detltroy 
c:ommandecl by Victor and Sebutiani, were their areenals and dock-yards. The expc
d"Ceakti by tbe Britiah, commanded by air dilioll sailed 00 the ~th of Jnly, and on 
A:rthur W "lIe.l~y, aided by a c~rpi of Spa- the 15th inlt. F1ulhing _odered, with a 
.n .... cla oDder Cue.t&. The action wal 18- garrieoo oC 60011 men. No advantage llt'o 
""ro, lhe ION of the Britillh alllOUlItiDg to yond this wal gained. During tilll liep 
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of Fluahing, Bemadotte had arrived at 
Antwerp, put tbe place in a posture of .Ie
fencr, remove.l the ahiJIII higher up the 
rivrr, and collected a &lgic loree to relist 
the invaden. Owing to theae preparatioDl, 
the reduction of Antwerp Wal detlmed im
prKticable by a emmcil of war, and had 
the illand of Walcheren been forthwith 
abandoned, the 1011 of tho Br.tish would 
haft been inconliderable. In lieu of which, 
eitber from intapacity in the military 
commander, or from Buctuationl in the 
council of minuten, tbis peatilenti .. 1 spot 
wan not evacuated till the latter end of 
Decemb",. An epidemic fever, aI '11'11 

u.ual in the autumn, raged in the i.land, 
and of the fiue army that had lert Porta
mouth a few months before, one-balf were 
either consigned tn inglorious graves or 
returned to England afBicted with chronic 
di_l, in the last ltage of debility. 

&pl. 3. By the order of Murat, king of 
Naple" the religious boulea in his domi
nions are luppressed. 

J 7. The new theatre of Covent-gardrn 
opened with Maroella II.nll 77te QllJIlrn" The 
addre.1 wal attempted to be spoken by Mr. 
Kemble, but such Wal the uproar, occa
lioned by an advance in the pric~ .. of ad
mission, that it was wholly inaudible. 

21. HUEI. OI'C.unmfO AKDCAITLERBAOH. 
-Both th_ gentlemen having reHigned 
their ullic._, a per.onal encollnter ensued he
twceu them on Putney beath, in which Mr. 
Canning was wounded. 1\lr. Canning bad 
BOme months previoully addressed a letter 
to the duke uf Portland, the head of the 
administration, informing hia grace that he 
should resign the foreign secretaryship if 
lord Castl~reagh continued to huld the 
secretary.hip of war, for which drpartment 
Mr. Cauning thonght lord Castlereagh 
unfit. The duke of Portland, either from 
nut coinciding in opinion with Mr. Can
ning, or wishing himself, from the infirmi
ties of age, to retire from the ministry, 
lielayed to act on the suggestion of Mr. 
Canning, though his lordship I,romised 
that it should be carried into effed.-(AIiIt. 
&g.li.505.) Meanwhile no communica
tion was made to lord CIIUereagh, and 
Mr. Canning continned to act with him in 
the cabinet, even while the important ex
peditioll to Walcheren '11' .... being prepared, 
without openly avowing any objectiun to 
the ollicial competence of hi, colleague. 
Under theae circumltances hi, lordship 
considered that he had been treated with 
dUI.licit{, and demanded satisf .. ctiun. 

Ocl. • Lord Collingl'l'oool and sir J. 
Stuart took possessiou of Zante, Cepha
Ionia, and the other Greek islands, restoring 
til" IunilW republic. 

U. Peace concluded between Austria 

and France. Trieste was the principal 
acquisition IIf France by this treaty, the 
chief territurial ce •• ionN being made to hftr 
allies, Banri .. , Saxony, aud Praasia.. The 
brave Tyrolese, who bad taken arm. ia 
favour of AUstria, weft abandoned, and 
their gallant leader, Horer, expiated his 
patriotism on the acaft'old. A limilar fate 
involved colonel Schill, who had raised the 
.tandard of revolt in the north of German)' : 
he was slain in Ilef"udinlt Stral.und. 

25. THE JUBILKII:.-The King hayin~ 
entered the !10th year of bis rei"n, it WII 
celebrated tbroughout the empire as a na
tional jubilee, with thanklgiying and other 
demonstrations of gladnl!Uo All desert~n 
and military delinquentl _re pardoned, 
and crown debton liberated from coaline
ment. Divine service was performe,l in 
tbe chnrches, and Iplendid illuminations 
and other rejoicings in the eveuing con
cluded the festivities. 

30. PERCIVAl. MIKIITR'I.-The death of 
the duke of Portland, on thr 30th, and the 
previoul dillenlions in the, cabinet, broke 
up the adminiatration. An overture to the 
Whigs, as before mentioned, having failed, 
it became necal.ary to resort to other ma
terial.. Mr. Percival became the nlM' p_ 
mier, uniting to his ollice of chancellor of 
the exchequer that or first lord of the 
treBlury. The marquil of' Wellesley was 
recalled from his emhany to Spain, to suc
ceed Mr. Canning in the foreign aecretary
.hip; viscount Palmrnton lucceeded lord 
CaBtlereagh as secretary at war; and the 
earl of'Liverpool (late lord Hawkesbury) in 
hil (lord Castlereagh's) other office of colo
nialsacretary; the hon. R. Ryder succeell. 
ing lord Liverpool in the home dt'partment ; 
Me&Sl'L Whartun and Arbuthnot luccpeded 
Mr. Hnskis80n and the hon. H. Wellesley 
as secretaries of the trealury. No change 
was made in the law officel, nor in the Iri»b 
goverDment. 

No". 19. The Spaniaroll, under Ariezaga, 
signally defeated at Ocana; the CQn_ 
quence of which was the .nrrender of Cor
dova and Seville, leayiDg the French (ree 
access to Cadiz. 

Ike. I. Th" Spanish junta having ba
come unllOpular for want of success, it was 
determined to assemble the rorteK, which 
had not met for three centurid. 

11. At the election for ~bancellor of the 
univenity of Oxfurd, lord Grenville had 
406 vot •• ; lord Eldon 390; oluke of Beau
furt 29B. All the bishop. who had a vote 
voted for lord Grellville, exct'pt two, who 
voted for lort! Eldon. 

16. Tho O. P. riota at Cuvent.garolen 
theatre, which had been sturdily kept up for 
months, terminated. It was liettled that 
the boxes Ihould continue at 7 •. ; that the 
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pit ahoold be lowered to the old price of 
:no 6t.; and the private boxes throwD open 
to the public. An iDcreaee in the prices of 
admissiun had been demanded on the 
ground of improvements in the new the
atre, and had heeD chiefl), resisted OD 
acrouDt of the mooopoly. of the pateDt 
theatres. 

17. The empl'lll8 Joaephine cUvorced from 
Buonaparte: u the marriage had Dever 
been .ulemoiaed except u a civil coDtraet, 
the dissolution wu more feasible. . 

23. The evacuation of Walcheren com
pMed, after deetroying the buin, araeual, 
aud fortification. of Flushing. 

30. Naw MILITARY RBouLATloIiL-No 
officer to be promoted to the rank of cap
tain until he has been three years a IUb
altern. No officer to be a major until he 
hu been Beven years in the BelYICe, of which 
he .hall have heen at leut two years a 
captain; end no major to be appointed 
lieut.-colonel until he hu been niull years 
in the service. No officer to fill anTBtaft' 
appointment (except aid-de-camp) until 
he hu been four yearl in the Beniee.· No 
lubaltelll officer to be an aid.cJe-camp un
less hII ahall have heen present in the regi
ment at leut one year. 

A treaty of amity and commel'Cll wu 
this ,ear concluded with America by Mr. 
Erskine, but disavowed by the Briti.h g0-
vernment, on the ground that the Engliab 
miniater had eltceeded his powera. 

MIUUIIO SHBEP.-A lmall lock of this 
description of .beep wu procured for the 
use of the king, by lord Auckland, the 
lJritiah minister at Madrid, in li91. They 
excited little notice, and it wu not till 
thirteen yeara after that theT became an 
article of sale. It is Dow ucertained that 
the fleece does not degenerate, and is lold 
.. clipped from the back, at 4 •• 611. &-pound. 
But WII may further ohlene on this experi
ment (though the dilCOVery belongs to a 
lubsequent period" that though the fleece 
does uot degenerate, the carcue, which is 
of little weight, does not implOYe; 10 that 
thll Canner, whoBe remuneration depeDde 
on the aale of both, hal found it hi. interest 
to return to the native, hastened, too, by 
the large importations of fine wool from 
Samny, that have luperaeded both the Spa
Di.h and EDgiiah .taple of short wooL 

ANNll~L OBITuABy.-William Hawel, 
)I.D., 73, a gentleman long known in the 
metropolis lor active benevolence, and 
the founder of the royal humane eociet1. 
Hugh Hewson, 85, furmerly a barber ID 
LincoID' .. inD-fielde, and the original of 
Strap in Smollett'. II Roderick Random." 
Earl of Dunmore, 78, father-in-law of the 
duke of S\l •• ~x, ami in the female line re
laled to the hOIl.c of Stuart. David Bar
c\ay,.SI, a. graodion or the.author of ,the 

" Apology for the Quabn," aDd latei,. all 
eminent merchant in the city. Matthew 
Boulwn, 81, one of the proprietors or the 
famoUll Sohu maoufactory, and successful 
cultivator of the useful artL John Henry 
Petty, marquis of Lanldowne, 44: his 
lordship wu IUCCeeded in his title and .... 
tatea by his brother, lord Henry Petty, late 
chancellor of the exchequer. Sir Frederick 
MortoD Eden, diplomaiist, and author of a 
valuable" Hiltoryof the Poor." J. Haydn, 
76, the celebrated mWlical compoaer. Tho
mas Eccleston, of Scariabrook, a lucce .. ful 
im plOYer of the agriculture of Laocaahire. 
ADna Seward, 66, a lady of Lichfie1d, di .. 
tinguished for literary talenlL In the 
pulitic hospital, at Kingston, Jamaica, IIIIlI 
buried at the expense of t.he pariah, Rubert 
Hepbum Ker, formerly a baker in that 
city, and who by a late decision of the 
house of lord. wal found entitled to the 
dukedom of Roxburgh, and 100,0001. iD 
the fundL 

A.D. 1810. CoJlJlllRCB ~ND PUBLIC CRB

DIT.-The exclusion of British commoditiel 
from the continent e.od the united ltales 
of America began to produce a RDlible 
eftl!ct on the staple iDtereat. of the empire. 
In several of the principal branches of 
national industry, especially iD the COUOD 
manufacture, there 1''' great .tagnatiUD uf 
demand, of which the conaequeocel were 
numerous and extensive failure.. The rate 
of exchange in foreigo markets had ba
come from Iii to 20 per ceDl. against thi. 
country. A rapid and UD8lt&mpled ries 
had taken place in prices, not £10m the 
brislmesa of trade, hut the utremely arti
ficial ltate of the ennenC)'. Gold cuina 
had almost wholly disappeared from tIM 
circulation: gwneu were regularlf IOld at 
pricel above their legal deDominalioD, and 
paper eUlftDcy", the oo1y medium em
ployed in commercial tranaactiona aod 
dealingl of all kiDde. The price of gold 
had risen from 31. 17 •• per ounce in li8uk 
notel to 41.12.. (.4_,"" lhgut", Iii. 126.) 
The lise in pricea, or the depreciation in 
the currency, produced ""en m.tr.a 
IIIDODg the numerous c:lauea living OD 
wage. and fiud iocom.; it alao lowered 
the exchangeahle value of the public tueII, 
aod the government loan fell .a much 
below par, that .aIDe melancholy cat_ 
troph. followed amoDg the conlractora. 
TheBe monetaryderaogementa were brought 
UDder the DOlice of the boUle of COIlllllUllI 
by Mr. Homer, and became the subject of 
an able report. ID this report the ri .. of 
pricea and fall iD the 1ltC1wIr' is traced 
to the redundant iaaue of aD IDcoDvertible 
paper money, for which the remedy .u~ 
geated i. the reauml,bon of parm.·nb In 
.pecie bf the bank of Knglaod. Bc.idea 
tllDlDlercial embarr_enta, the chieCtopics 
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of parliamentary jliRlllliOD were the late 
expeditioll to the Scheidt, and a pertioa
c:illu. atllltTgle about the exercile of the pri
vileges of the hlllll8 of commou. Abroad, 
then: ware 110 evelltl of Itriking importaoc:e. 
The .tnlggl.. agaillit French aggreuioll 
ill SpaiD had dwiDdled dowD 011 the lide 
of the patriotl to a partUu war, carried on 
by parti .. of pwilltU, headed by Milla, 
El Empecinado, aDd other adveDturoUi 
chier.. Tho! l<'reDcb, .UDder Manbal Mu· 
Bella, OYerriD Portugal, till their progra .. 
w.. arruted by lord Wellingtoo, at the 
impregnable lioes of Torrea Vedra&. A 
new lceDe oC iotarelt arollll ill South A_ 
rica; lOme of the truaatluUc provioc:ea 
of SpaiD proc:laimiog their illdepeDdellce 
oC the mother COUDlry. The Spalliah colo
Distl were DOW fOUlld to be divided iDto 
two parties; the royaliatl, who adhered to 
the goverllmeDt, acting in the name of 
FerdlnaDd VII., aod the repuhlican .. who 
sought for illdependellce 011 tha plu oC the 
UDited Statel. 

Jail, 3. At the muaioo-holll8, Mr. De 
YODge wu charged. UDder a ltatUta of 
Edward VI •• with IIIllillg guiDeaa at 22.. 64. 
each, 11. 611. aboTe thell legal price. See 
July 4, 1811. 

6. Peace betweell Fruce and Sweden. 
18. Mr. Lyon Levy, an eminent Jewish 

dealer iD diamollda, threw himlelf from the 
top of the MODUJDent, aDd wu killed 011 

the IpOt. 
23. P AHLIA.allT opened by commiAioll : 

the dilUters of the put year were adverted 
to, aud lOught to be exteDuated. 

26. Lord Porcheater's motioD, in the 
hOUie of commonl, for an inquiry into the 
eapeditioll to Walcheren, carried by19S 
to 186. 

Fe6. 4. Died, in hil 79th year, Wn.LIAJI 
C.waNul.H, who diltioguiahed hillllelf by 
important di.coveriea in natural philo
IOphy, elpecially the compolition DC water; 
by improvementa in the eudiometer, aod 
eDdeavoun to aac:ertaill the mean density 
01' the eartb. Mr. Cavelldi.h wu little 
kDOWIl iD the bu.y world, hia life beiD, 
apent in readiDg, study, and in IlJ:pen. 
mentl. He was great uocle to the preaent 
duke of Devonshire, and left funded pro
perty to the amoUllt of 1,200,000/. 

Ii. GeDeral Beekwith aod admirsl A. 
Cochrane took the islaod of Guadaloupe, 
the la8t po .. e.siull {If the FreDch in the 
West Indies. 

7. CllptaiD Lake dismissed the kiDj(. 
aervice Cor putting a leamall ashore 011 the 
desolate islaDd of Sombr~ro. 

II. The spire of St. Nichol.. church, 
Liverpool. fell through the roof, killing 27 
penoll •• 

17. The Dutch settlement of Amboyoa 
luuezuJered to a Britiah force £rom Mach ... 

21. PIUV1LIOB 0. PAR1.1U1Il1T.-PeDd
iug the inqniry into the eapeditioD to 
WlIlchereD, the hou .. of commons be
came iovolved iD a seriea of COlltests that 
did Dot exalt its reputatioD for wiadom. 
Duriog the inquiry, Mr. Yorke, having 
from day to day eoforced the ataodiDg 
order of the hOIll8 for the eulusion ot 
.traogera, Mr. Sheridan moved itl revilrioD, 
when Mr. Windham took occaaion to in_ 
veilfh agailllt the reporters for the pren, 
which WII replied to by Mr. Staphelll, who 
had 01lCl be[ODged to thi.· useful cl .... 
This diacUl.ioD originated anotber oubide 
the house, at a debating lOCiety called the 
Bnti," Fo""", wbere a qnestion was pro
pouDded,-" Which wu a greater uutrage 
on the public feeliog, Mr. Yorke's enCorce
meDt of t.he .lauding order to exclude 
atraogara Crom the hoUle oC common •• or 
Mr. WiDdham'1 attack 011 the pru.?" and 
it being uDwmoualy carried againlt the 
Cormer, the ruult w .. anDouDced iD a pia
card. Thia w.. brought before the huule 
as an iDfriogemellt of their privileges, 
being a cODiment on their proceedillgs, in 
cootraYelltion, II alleged, of the Bill ot 
Right.. UPOD thi. John Gale JOD", who 
aekllOwledged himself the author DC the 
OlmcW.oul placard, was committed to N"w
gate. Sir Frucis Bllldett neat eatered 
the lilt.: he daDied the rigbt of the houle 
to imprisoll Mr. JODes, &lid publiahed hi. 
argumeDt, with hi. Dame afBlUId, iu Cob
bett'l WftAJ, &g;'/.,- of March 24th. 
Pleaaed with the higher game, the hOUle 
ioetaotly fell UPOD the baronet, who was 
ordered to be committed to the tower, the 
apeaker i .. uing his warraot for the purpoee 
to the sergeant-at-arms. On the arrival of 
this oIBcer at the house of lir Franci., he 
was wormed that the legality of the speak
er's warrant w .. deDied. and that tb" ba
rooet would DOt submit to it uDl ... bo wer. 
compelled to do 10 by Corce. A pause ell
sued in co~ueuce of tbe doubtl of the 
apeaker regardiog the exleDt of hi. powera j 
hut theae beiog obviated by the opiDioD of 
the attorney-gelleral, the houle of sir 
Fraocil w .. violeDtly entered by the I .. r
gean&-at-arma, and the baronet forcibly 
cOllveyed to the tower. A. the IOldi"" 
which bad coDdncted the captive to bls 
deltiDatioll were returnin~, they were vio
lently .... iled by the multitude with stonel 
aod other mi .. ilea, when the military firing, 
tbree oC the rioters were killed. On' ooe 
,ictim the coroller's inquest retnrDed a Yer
diet of wil/III mllrtkr agaiDst lOme penoD. 
UDkDOWD. SnbsequeDtly Bir Fraocia brought 
actiona at :taw against the speaker for 
ilsuiDg hia warrant, agaio.t the sergeant
at-anna Cor exeeutiog it, aDd asaiDst the 
eoUltable of the tower fur detaillwg him in 
CQltody, bllt he failed ill all j the courts of 
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law, arter ponderous legal disputation, re
fusing to take cognizance of the questions 
at iuue. During hiB incarceration the 
barouet 1'1&1 cheered by numerolua approving 
addre .. es, and at the end of the session 
he was suffered to retum to his house, 
which he did privately by water, to avoid 
the riak of popular tumult; though 80me
what inconsistently with this pretext air 
Francis, without communicating hi. inten
tion to hi, Crienda, sufFered them to make 
preparations for a grand procession through 
the metropolis, which actually took place. 
Mr. Jonea claimed a right to a trial, and 
refuled to leave Newgate, but was got out 
by a stratagem, loudly complaining of the 
grievance of being both illegally impri
soned and illegally thru.t out of priBon. 

24. Mr. Perry, proprietor of the Mo1'7l' 
i,., ClwoIIiclr, tried and acquitted in the 
couri of king's bench. He conducted his 
own defence, on the charge of having pub
lished a libel, copied from the Ezamintlf', 
rellecting on the king'. charadu. 

28. A general fast-day. 
Mar. 2. A vote of censure pUled the 

houae of commons, on the conduct of the 
earl of Chatham, he having made a private 
communication to the king, without the 
intervention of a responsible minister, im· 
pugumg the conduct of the navy in tbe 
Walcheren expedition. His lordship, in 
consequence, thought fit to reaign hiB Olliell 
of master.general of the ordnance. 
. 16. Hanover annexed to Weatphalia. 
" 21. Lord Porcheater moved, in the house 
of commonl, a series of resolutions, strongly 
condemning the management of the Wal. 
cheren expedition. The debate continued 
by adjournment four days, and the hou~ 
did 1I0t divide till the 30th, when there 
appeared fur the resolntions 227, againlt 
them 275. Two amendments were theo 
moved by general Crawfurd. The first, 
approving the conduct of ministera with 
regard to the policy of the expedition, was 
earri~d by 272 to 232; the BPcond, ap
)lfoving the uon-evacuation of Walcherea 
was alMO canied by 2fi5 against 232. 

Apr. 1. Buonaparie married to the arch
duchel. Maria Louisa: on the 27th the 
brill" and bridel(ruom Bet ont on a tour 
through the northern depariment .. 

6. Riotl in London on account of the 
arrest and the sending of air Franci. Bur
dett to the tower. 

11. A proclamation, offering a reward of 
1)00/. for th" apprehension 01' any peroon 
whu had been concerned in firing at the 
military. 

11. A petition a!;treed to in the city of 
'Ve~tminster, occaslOnt'd by the imprison
ment of Mir Jo'. Burdett, in which the electors 
nmiDded the house of commons of their 
refusal to inquire into the conduct of Mr. 

Percival and lord Caatlereagh, when 
charged with the sale of seats in the hOUR, 
and with the avowal in tbe house that such 
practices were as notorions as .. the sun at 
noon-day ;"-prDCticea, at the bare men
tion of which the apeaker declared, that 
our " aneeston wonld have startled with 
indignatioo." A petition of aimilar tenor 
waa agreed to by the Middleaex freeholders, 
but the honae refuBed to receive eith ... r. 

Muyl. The Ameriean congress pused 
an act providing that iC either Britain or 
France modified it, edict., 10 that th .. y 
cealed to violate the neutral commerce of 
the United States, and if the other should 
not within three months .fter do the IBme, 
the non-intercourse act should eeaH with 
regard to the tirst nation, but remain in 
force with regard to the second: in CODII!
queDce, the French revoked their edid.B, and 
the Americau ports were opened to them in 
November. 

9. News artived that the Caraccas had 
declared themselves independent of Old 
Spain: it was the beginning of a series of 
revolutions that extended aDd long conti 
nued throngh the whole of Spanish America.. 

17. DUTIl OF W. WINDHA.., M.P.-Thia 
gentillman W&B in his 60th year, and or 
cunsiderable eminence in public life, but 
more remarkable for tile novel and honeat 
ardency of his opinions, than their political 
or philoBo,Phical accuracy. Abandoning 
some of hi. old confedrrat .. in politics, he 
joined, along with Mr. Burke and others of 
the practical school of politicians, Mr. Pitt. 
in opposing the Bl'eculative doctrines DC 
the }'reDch revolution. He sided with the 
GrenviUea in reprobating the ephemeral 
peace of AmienB; and, on the return ofthat 
party to power, he again became aecretary
at·war. Mr. Windham's eloquence W&B in· 
teresting from it. point, racinen, and idio
matic force. 

21. Mr. Brand's motion for an inquiry 
into the atate of the parliamentary repre
lentation negatived by 234 to 115. 

29. The crown prince of Sweden dil'll 
suddenly while reViewing some regiment» 
of cavalry. The populaCe, without leason, 
1I1l9pected he was poisoned, and in their 
fury murdered count Fersen, the marshal 
of the kingdom. 

31. DUItK 01' CUMBI:Rr.AND.-An utra
ordinary attempt was made upon the pt'rsuD 
of his royal highnesl, while &Bleep in bed. 
He received several blows about the bead 
with a sabre, from an unknown baud, and 
jumping up to give an alarm he was ful
lowed by the annsin, who cut him acrUAI 
the thighs. Sellis, an Italian valet of the 
duke, and biB supposed assailant, was found 
locked in his own room, with bi. throat cut. 
and apots of blood leading to hi. apart
ment. Next day a coronets inquelt wu 
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held on tbe hoc!y of Sellis, which. after lit
tlng four hours to hear eyidence, delioorated 
about an hour, and then returned 11 verd ict 
of/~/o'''H. 

J_ 15. Mr. Bro~b&ID, in a speecb of 
great length and abibty, called the atten
tion or the house to the attempts making 
to evade the act for the abolition of the 
African slave-tnde. 

21. Parliamentary selnon closed. -
At Auonne, in France, twenty-one 

Englilh priloners greatly exerted them
welY1!B to elttinguilh a fire. Buonaparte, 
on hearing it, ordered them to be paill silt 
months pay, and to be allowed to return 
home, under promise not to selYe until they 
were exchanged. 

JlIlg I. Loui. Bnonaparte, not liking hia 
dependent IOvereignty, abdiealed the throne 
of Holland, and went to live as a private 
individual in Switzerland. 

At a magnificent fllte, given by prince 
8eh wartzen berg at Paris, I he ball-room 
took fire, and 60 or 70 persona perished, 
among them the prin~l. of Schwartzen
berg. Jewellery to the amouut of 20 mil
lions were lost in the Bamea and in th" 
tumult. 

9. William Cobbett .entenccd to pay a 
Ine of 1000/., be imprisoned two years in 
Newgate, and afterward. enter into recog
nilances to keep the pele!', for a libel, re
probating the fto~ging of Euglish loldiera, 
uOIIt'r a guard of the German legion. T. 
Hansard, Budd, aud Bagsbaw, were len
tenced to ahort tennl of imprilonment for 
printing or publishing the alleged libel. 

Holland united to France. 
10. Ciudad Rodrigo lurrendered to the 

French, with a garrilOn of 7000 men. 
The isles of Bourbon and France, in the 

Indian ocean, taken by the English. 
IIII!J. 21. Manhal Bt'madotte, with the 

consent of Buonaparte, eleeted crown prince 
of Sweden. 
. '.1.7. Almeida, prrilOned by 5000 English 
aud Portuguese, commandl!d by general 
COlle, aurrendered to manhal Massena. It 
was the strongest fortreas in Portugal, and 
would haYe made a protracted defence had 
noi a bomb fallen on an immense magazine 
of powtler, by which explosion a large por
tion of the town and garrison were blown 
up. 

&pt. 1. Meeting at the exchange, Dub
lin, to pan relolutions fayourable to a re
peal of the legillative union. They "ere 
RConded by Mr. O'Connell, and mOlt of 
the apeakera leemed to UlIent to his opinion 
that Catholic emancipation was an object 
secondary to that of a 8eparation of the 
two kingdom .. 

11. A body of Neapolitan troops de
'barked in Sicily, to recover pOlaelSion of 
that illand, but were repulsed by the Bri
tiah, under lir John Stuart. 

. 24. Spanish corte. assembled in Cadiz, 
which was beleaguered by Soult, and almost 
the only place of consequence in possession 
oC the I'ILI riots. 

27. Battle of Sierra Busleo; the French, 
commanded by Musena. gallantly re
pulsed, with the 1011 of 2000 men, hy the 
Anglo-Portuguese army, commanded by 
lord WellinK'On. 

28. Mr. Abraham Goldsmid found dead, 
with a pistol grasped in his hand, in his 
grounds at Morden-house. He had spe
culated largely with lir Franci. Baring in 
the jt0ycrnment loan ol 14 million_, and 
omnium falling to a eon&iderable discuuut, 
he "'UI unable to bear tbe loll. 

Oct. 9. Lord Wellington retreated to the 
fortified line of Torres Vedru, 30 milea 
from Lisbon. llanena coming up, recon
noitred tbe position, and finding it unas
sailable, fixed bis h~ad-lJ,uarters at Santa
rem; the two armies remaining inactive till 
the end oC the year. 

31. The court of common council of 
London resolved to place in the council 
chamber a Italue of George III., comme
morative of the blessings they had enjoyed 
under hi. long Rnd pro.peroul reign. 

N"". 1. Mr. Ryder, the home-&ecretary, 
informed the lord mayor of the king's in
dilposition, and that as his 8uccessor could 
pot be lubmitted for the royal approba
tion, it was expected hil lordship would 
continulS to discharge the duties of his 
offire. 

A man committed to Newgate, by the 
property-tax commis.ioners, for the non
payment of 3/. rated and aSlIISsed upon him. 

2. Died in her 2ljth year, after a pro
tracted iIlnesp, princess Amelia, youngest 
daughter of the king. 

26. John Gale Joues 8entenced to 12 
monthl imprisonment in Cold Bath J:o"ielda, 
and to find heavy Mecurities to keep tbe 
peace. 

Dec. 3. A fire at the Mexican coffee
hOUle, Leicester square: tho prol"ielor 
and his wife perished in the flames. 

General John Abercrombie, with a bOily 
of 9000 troopl from the Capo of Gou.1 
Hope, obtained po8Beuion of the French 
illand of Mauritius. 

II. Nineteen journeymen printers of 
the Time. office, convicted of a conspiracy 
against their empio),er, llentenced to vari
ous terms of impnsonment in Newgate, 
Crom two years to nine monlhl. 

18. Ludeu Buonaparle and family 
land~d at Plymouth: his ba~gage and thnt 
oC hia atteudant. weighed thirty-three tous. 

20. KIl((f's INDIBI'OSITION.-The king'" 
mental duorder continuing, Mr. Percival 
lubmitted three resolutions to the house of 
commons for supplying the deficiency in 
the elteCutive power. They were of the 
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Bame import BI thole introduced by Mr. 
Pitt on a like occurrence in 1788-9; affirm
ing, I, the incapacity of the king; 2, the 
right of the two house. to lupply the 
defect; 3, the necesaity of determining upon 
the meaDI of giving the royal &llent to a 
bill for thia purpose. Tbe opposition on 
this occasion waring any declaration of the 
right of the prince of Wale. to the regency, 
Mr. PonlOnby merely moved an amend
ment that the priuce be addrelaed to take 
upon him the executive dutiea. It WBI 
rejected by 269 votes againat 157. In the 
lorda the same reaolutioDl and a limilar 
amendment were moved, which lutwaa re
jected by 100 against 74. 

24. St. Paul'l cathedral robbed of the 
whole of the church aervice of plate weigh
ing 1760 OUDC8L 

AICNUAL OBIT17ARY.-At pan., in great 
indigence, the celebrated Paul Benfield: 
he returned from India with a fortune of 
half a million. Chevalier D'Eon, who had 
.. Iumed the dress of a female, though found 
at 00 death a male (ante p. 506). Mra. 
Trimmer, 69, author of many popular worb 
intended for the moral and religiou. in
.truction of the juyenile clusea. TiberiUl 
Cavallo, 61, F.R.s., eminent cultivator of 
natural philolOphy. Caleb Whiteford, 76, 
a gentlemen of wit described in Dr. Gold
.mith'. "Retaliation:' On board the Ville 
de Pari, flag ship, admiral lord Colliug
wood, 60: wom out with the toils of a 
Rafaring life, thia exeellent man and oflicer 
expired jUit as he w.. about retuming 
home for the recovery or hi. health. At 
Leigh, in Kent, air Francia Barin~, 74, 
the BUCC8ssful merchant, and conSIdered 
olle of the "strongest links of Mr. Pitt's 
monied aristocracy." In Charles-street, 
Berkeley-square, by shooting himaelf, 
Francia Baring, esq .. aecond Ion of John 
Baring, t!8q., of Mount Radford, near 
Elttlter: pecuniary embarrasament the 
alle((,!d cause of his auic:ide. 

A.Do 1811. COIIIIBNCBIIIPIT OF THB 
RKOBNcy.-Although the preent year waa 
not marked with the rise or downfall of 
statea, it was aignali8ed by many events of 
iml'llrtaoce. '1 he long reign of George 
111. had virtually closed; the regal func
tions were velted during the remaind~r 
of the IOvereign's life by legislative act in 
the heir apparent, at fint with limited 
po.en, and afterwards in Cull sovereignty. 
Nil change either in the policy of gc.vern
ment, or in it. responsible mini. ten, fol
lowed thia tranvfer of the eXlICutive power. 
Among the minor occurrence, of the finit 
year of the r~K"ncy was the revival of 
utholic agitation in Irelaud, and of their 
clailIlli fur an equality of ciyil rights with 
th~ir IJrotestant fellow·aubject.. An un
.uceessrul atteDlpt w ... made ill &glaDd 

to abridge the liberty of the dilRJlten 
under the speciou. pretext of excluding 
fmm the mimatry the profligate and il
literate. But the chief topic of parlia
mentary dilCU8Iion waa the depreciation 
of the currency: on thia questlOn alone 
almost the entire month of May "as con
lumed in long and arWou. debates. The 
press groaned under the weight of 
pamphlttts and periodical.. that almost 
hourly i .. ued on the affirmative and nega
tive Ilde. Notwithstanding all the light 
.hed on too intricate subject within and 
without the walll of parliament, the 
house of cllmmoDl committed the mistake 
of denying the conclusion of the bulliuniata 
of a depreciation in paper money, though 
attelted by palpable facts and obvious prin
ciplea. Abroad, the restle •• energiel ot'the 
Fl"llnch emperor were occupied in perfect
ing 00 continental.ystem-in vain efforts 
to exclude British commerce-in the 8Bttle
ment of the Galliean church, disturbed 
by the contumacy of 00 biahopa and the 
pope-and, in • tour to Holland, Amster
dam waa declared to he the third city of 
thl! empire-Rome being the IIeCOnd, and 
Paris the fint. In the Peninaula the war n
hibited an alternation of victory and defeat 
to tha contendiag parties. The Guarill .. 
were troublelOml! to the French, who, how
ever, lUCCeeded in making them.h'. 
masten of nearly an the cities (Cadi& ex
cepted) and strong plaeel ill Spain. Por
tugal was the chief lCeDe or their diautera 
and humiliation. Conducted by lord Wel
lington, the Hriti.h proved themaelvea not 
leu able to win batUea by land than ... 
The appointment of thia geaeral in the 
courae of the year to bII commuder-in
chief of the Anglo-Portuguese armi .. ad 
the introduction into the latter of bett.r 
discipline and organization held out the 
promise or future yictoriea. 

J_ I. HambUlKh,annexed to France. 
8. Tbe Thamea nearly (roRD, and the 

northem road. almo.t impuaable by IDOW. 

F~6. 5. RIIOJtlCCY ACT.-By this act, 
which became law on the 5th, the regeaey 
W&l vealed ill thl! prillC8 oC Wales, under 
certain reatrictiona: he 11''' restraiued from 
creating peen, and from granting office. 
in revenion, or placea and peDBioal, for a 
longer term than during the royal plea
lure; the maoatr'ment of the kiDj(. house
hold was vested lD the queen, aoiI regula
tiona made reapectillg the king'. private 
property. The reslrictiOBl weN to con
tinue till after February I, 1812. Coll
,illering himaelf merely t...:.. 'aa_, ill 
the interim the prillC8 declined makinc 
any change in th" ad .. iniatration, or to 
accept any grant for aD .tab1iahment in 
virtue of hi. new funniOlla. 

7. JudplIIlt passed OIl Mr, FiaaertJ r.. 
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libel. charging lord Cut1eJUgh with cru
elty in Ireland, by which he was con
demned &0 an imprisonment of t:ighteen 
mOnlu in LiDC:oln gaol. 

It appears since the redw:tion in the duty 
on whisky 60,000 ploDl of that apirit 81'11 

weekly retailed in 1200 lieellRd dram
.bops in Dublin. . 

18. Died at hi. apartments at Padding
ton, in a atate o( mental pbreDIY, the duke 
of Albuquerque. ambauador from Spain. 
Chagrin at the misfortunel of hi, country, 
and lOme undeaem!d tJeatment he had 
received from the Spaniah junta, are IUP
poeed to have prodw:ed this catutrophe. 

Mar. 1. Commercial distreas continuo 
ing to inc_. the chancellor of the esche
!\Der moyed for the appointment of a par
bamentary committee to inquire into ita 
causa. On the 7th the committee made 
a report. aaeribing chief part of the wtre .. 
to eKIIIII of shipment of British manufac
tures to IOUth America, the returnH for 
which being principally in West India pro
duce, there wa no meana in the pment 
ltateoftrsdeofrealiaingthem. An advance 
to the mercantile interelt of.ix millions of 
exchequer bills wa recommended, to be 
repaid by quarterly inlt&lmenh; but the 
IeeUrity required being onerous, only a 
portion of this adVIllC8 wa ever applied 
for. 

3. WUloasLBY POloB'. CIRClIL&R.-The 
al'ain of Ireland w hieh, since·. the U nien, 
had had lesa prominency in the imperial 
parliament, again claimed anxioua atten
tion. The roman catholics, with the view 
.r proaeeuting their claims, determined on 
forming in Dublin a standing delegation, 
consiating of ten penon. elected from each 
couuty, charKed with the buaineaa of act
ing for the whole body. in _king the re
dress of grieyancea. This kind of organi
sation alarmed the Irish government, and 
the chief secretary issued a circular letter 
to the magiatrates, enjoining them to pre
vent the contemplated meeting of the 
catholic committee. This circular became 
the subject of parliamentary diacusaion on 
the 3rd, of which tbe coDlequenC8 waa, 
t he withdrawal of the circular and the 
issuing of a proclamation having the same 
object, the enforcement of the convention 
act. Under this act .. veral gentlemen 
were apprehended, tried, and acqnitted. 
In Oelober the catholic committee, to the 
number oC 300, __ bled, with the earl of 
Fingal in the chair, and voted a petition 
to parliament; but upon re-aaeembling, 
December 23rd, they were Cormally dis
persed by a magistrate. 

5. BA.TTLB 011 BA.ROII8Ao-A British 
"reo dt!t&ehed &om the garrison of Cadi_, 
commanded by general Graham, defeated 
two diviaiou or mlflh.al Victor's army, ., , 

The action wa severe, the lou of the 
enemy amounting to 3000 killed, wounded. 
and pri80n~n; that of the EngliHh, 1243. 
Both the English general and hi. troope 
were highly applauded for the spirit and 
ability displayed in this encounter. 

RBTREAT 01' TWI FlUIIfCH.-M •• lena, 
linding it difficult to lubsist his army in a 
devaltated country, and despairing of 
driving "the Engli.h into their natiye 
clement," began hi. retreat from Santareru, 
abandoning part of his baggage and heavy 
artillery. He retired toward. the Mondegu, 
marching in one lulid mas., with hi. rear 
covered by one or two divisionl, which 
.ucceasively occupied the strong posh 
offered by the nature of the counlry. He 
thus preserved hi. army Crom any great 
disaster, though watchfully and vigorously 
pursued by lord Wellinlflon. 

10. Badajol surrenilered to the French 
with a garrison or more than 7000 men. 
Lord Wellington, who wa preparing to 
raise the liege, wa much chagrined: writ
ing to the regency of Portugal, he laid, 
.. The Spanish nation has 10lt in the coune 
oC two months the rortreasea of Tortosa. 
UliveDla, and Badajoz, without any BUffi
cient C&uaa; at the 8Ime time manhal 
Soult with a corps of troops, which was 
never aupposed to exceed 20,000 men, 
besides the capture of the two last placeH, 
ha made prisoners and destroyed abuvil 
22,000 Spanish troops." 

14. Died in hi, 76th year, the duke or 
GUPTIlIf. In the early part oC the preaent 
reign his grace had polR88ed a large .harll 
of notoriety through the attack. of Wilk.,. 
and the invectives of Juniua. Snbsequently 
he distinguished himaelC by hi. lteady op
position to the American war, and the revo
lutionary war with France. At a late 
period of life he determined. with a mind 
perfectly unahackled and influenced IOlely 
by regard to truth. to enter on a cOUlse of 
theological studies, which terminated in his 
becoming a unitarian. 

19. The bank gave notice that it 
would receive in payment all dollars taken 
at the rate oC 5 •• 6/1. each, instead of 5,. 
This had become nece8sary to prevent 
their wilhdrawal from circulation, owing to 
the riae in the price of .i1ver. 

20. The empre.. of France delivered 
of a son, who was created king of Rome. 
The diacharge oC 101 pieces of artillery 
announced the occurrence to the Parisians, 
who rent the air with acclamatiuns. The 
emperors of Russia and Austria, and mOMt 
of the continental atates sent ambaa.ador. 
extraordinary to congratulate Napoleun. 
GroUD,1 was lOOn after purchased uear the 
Pont de Jena, to erect a 8uperb palace, to 
~ called the PaJac~ of ,Ae King of ~. 

.~~. Bnonaparte .iaaued a decree, eajoin-

:1 
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ing the culture of the beet-root, and the 
plant woad, to lupply the place ofthe Ingar 
&:ane, and iDdigo: the IUCceaa of ~ ea
periment was aoticipated with 10 much 
~onfidence, that the I,rohibition or the 
augar and indigo of the IDd"", or EogliBh 
commllditin, was announced for JaDuary 
Jat, 1813. 

~6. At the electiOD oC chaocellor Cor 
the uni'feraity of Cambridp, the duke of 
Gloucester had 410 'fotea, ili"- duke of Rut
llLlld 3a6. 

27. The Dane. repu\aed by the British 
in a bold but ill-conducted attemJlt to re
coYer the ille of Anhalt. 

Mr. Walter Co& atood in the pillory, 
Dublin, Cor a libel iu n, ImA MagaziNe, 
recommending a aeparation between Eng
lAnd and Irelaod by a .'reDch Curee. He 
was cheered on coming down by the po
puillce, and the poliCd pelted. 

The stagnation oC trade haring thrown 
ont of employment great Dumbel'll in the 
manufaclurillg townl oC the weat of Scot
land, a subscription W31 opened at Hamil
tou for the relief of the deatitute oC that 
place. They however refused to accept it 
aa alml, but said they would be heppy to 
earn it by their labour. The Inhecribel'll 
accordinl\ly agreed to expend the mllney 
ill m.king 11 Cuot-path between HamUton 
and BOlhwell-bridge. 

April ':1.7. The Itatne erected to the 
memory of Lord NellOn in Guildhall 
op .. n~d to the public: the long inlCriptiou 
l\1l. penned by R. B. Sheridan, eaq. 

May 6. Wellington haying blockaded 
Alm.ida, Manena attempted to raise it, 
but was Ikilfnlly repulaed at I'uentel 
d'Ronor. The Englilh became mutel'll of 
Almeid~ on the 10th, the garriaon evacu
atillg the place in the night. 

8. It appeara that the maout'acture of 
woollen cll/tn in the west-riding oC York
Rhire has d.-creaRed in the put yenr 38,57!) 
pieceLo Of 1160 warmen in the town 
and neighbourhood oC Leeds, 400 are out 
uf employment. 

Some 01 the hol'lleB entered to rnn at 
Newmarket r&eel were wilfully poilOned. 

At Tortola, a plaoter nam~d Hodge 
executed for murder, by whipping olle of 
hi •• Iav. to death. 

9. PROnftANT n..IDlTIlfG PJu&&CIlBRS. 
-Lord Sidmouth obtained I.:ave to bring 
in a bill to amend tbe Toleration Act. Hia 
aim _med to be by ~uiring highertesti. 
moniala of tituea, to dlminiab the Dumber 
oC licrnaed Don-conforming pachel'll of 
the illitl!l'&te clua, who, from their popu
larity, were formidable rivaD to the eela
bli.1ied clergy. But the w.eDtl!l'll took 
the alarm, and poured in Inch. broadside 
of petitiODl, u C1gerwhelmed his lordahip 
.. poa U. Srn diIcIwp. J..cml UoUuaa 

atoutly oppoaed the bill tiom ita In! In. 
trod uction. He &aid it proceeded DB the 
error that the right to teach and preach 
wal derived only from the permiasion of 
government; wbereu he held it to be the 
right oC every man who thonght himaelf 
able to inatruct otbel'll, to do 50. proyided 
hia doctrine, did Dot disturb tho public 
pe-

13. GOLD AXD PAPBR.-Nearly the 
whole of the month was occupied in con
tinuoua diICu8liou on the lltate oC the 
currency. On the 6th Mr. Homer intro
duced the subject to the house of commo .. 
in an elaborate &peach; contending that 
paper mnney was actually depreciated. and 
the only remedy Cor which was the _ump
tWn of apecie payment. by the bank. On 
the contrary Mr. Roae contended that pam 
was not depreciated, and that if the re
.triction on the bank was removed, not a 
single additional guinea would be in circu
lation. Mr. Horner havinlf lDOYed a Bet of 
relolutio .. founded on hiB Ideas, they were 
aU rejected by a majority oC three to one. 
On the 13th Mr. Vauaittart IDOVed a riyal 
aod pollderoUS .tri~ oC reaolutiou (..4l1li. 
R~g. liii. 44). iD whIch he endeayoured to 
.how that the Coreign political and com
mercial relatiollll of the COWltry were luffi
cient to account for thll fall in tbe exchaogea 
and the high price of bullion, and that it 
would be highly impolitic to th any time 
for 'he re.umptioD of cuh paymeDt. by 
the bank. These pUled by • large ma
jority; thu. denyIng. by par\iamllut.ary 
authority, the concl1l6111n of the bullionill. 
of the depreciation of paller ; and which was 
undoubtedly the fact. as guineu were 
publicly .. \ling Cor 27_ .. aod landlords, in 
both Englaod and Ireland, were requiring 
their rent. to be paid in gold, or in weh an 
amount of paper u was equivalent to 
gold at it. Belling price. 

16. BATTL8 OP ALBu8tu..-Soult, ad
l'ancinp: to the relieC of Badajo&, made a 
vigorous attack on the Anglo-Portug .... ae 
army, commaoded by manha! Bere.ford. 
After a Inere, aDd at ODe time A doubtful 
contell, the French were repulaed with great 
alaughter. The 10.. of the allies w .. 
upwardl of 6000; that uf ihe enemy 
much greater. Six difl"rent nations welll 
at once shedding their blood in thil _rca 
encouDter; Britiah, Spa Dish, Portugue .. 
and French, Germani and Polea. 

An unfortunate encounter ~ef'n the 
Engliah aloop of war Little Belt, .. ~ta'n 
Bingham, and the UDited Statea fngat. 
President, commodore Rugen: the former 
had 32 killed aod wounded; the lou of the 
latter trilling. It originated either in mil
take, or a Daval point Of hODOur nat clearly 
eaplained • 
: 20. 111'0 Perci,al opued. the AlCIQIAIo 
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BVDOft. A plOpoIfd duty on cotton wool 
WAI ahancloaed, owing to the opJlOllition 
it met with from the manufactur~ra; and 
110 other novelty in finanCII 11''' propooed. 

2$. J. Drakard, of the Stam/fJrrl. N __ , 
tor a libel on military Bogging, lentenced 
to pay a fine of 2001., be imprisoned IS 
months in Lincoln gaol, and find security 
for good behaviour for three yeara after
wards. 

JIItttl 6. VilCOllnt Milton in the bouse 
of commODi moved a re.olution, (enluring 
the restoration Qf the duke oC York, by tbe 
prince regtlnt, to the office DC command~r
In.chief. It 11''' negatived by 296 against 47. 

17. A national ecc:1esiuticalcouncilw .. 
opened at Paris, under cardinal Fe.ch, Na
po1wn'. uncle. It. purpoae watha supply 
of the DumeroUll Yacanciel in the epiacupal 
order, which the pope's determined ftfuaal 
to institute the biahopB of the emperor'. 
nOlDination ha.l occuiuned. 

A female, who had lately been in the 
poor-houle at Bala in Wales, by a decree 
in chancery obtained the moiety of IfIO,OOOI., 
.. first coutin and next of kin to Mr. Jones 
of London, brandy merchant. 

19. Th. regent gave a grand fete at 
Carlton-houae to upwardl 01' 2000 of the 
nobility and gentry, including the French 
princes and emigrant nobles,e; riYalling 
In gaiety and .plendour I • .mille COIn' de 
Fer_ii/fI_. The public were admitted for 
8everal day. afterwards to lee the coltly 
arrangements; the crowd was immenae, 
and many accidents occurred; .everal 
ladip.s bad their dre8ael tom Crom their 
backl, and were to be seen in groupB in 
Carlton-gardens with dishevelled hair, and 
diveded of much of their drapery, waiting 
a fre.h lupply of clothes. 

:!S. The house of lord. diaallowed the 
claim DC William Fiuharding Berkeley to 
'he Berk~ley peerage. By tbis decilion 
the four eldest Ions of th" late earl were 
declar~ illegitimate, and the title devolved 
upun the fifth 100, Thum.. Morton Fib:
liar-ling, the fint born in welliock. 

Tarragona surrendered to the French. 
JIII!I:!' EARL STANBOl'S'S BIJ.l .. -A dis

cussi'lD in the lord. on earl Stanhope'. 
bill, by which the palling of guineas fur 
more, or bank notel for 1_ than the tur· 
rent value waR prohibited. It ori..:inlLted 
in lord King baving demanded of his 
tenants payment in gold in lieu of bank 
lIote.. His lordahip &aid he had adopted 
thi. precaution, in defence of bia property, 
from tbat progressive depreciation of the 
currency, produced by the conBtautly-in. 
creasing iuues of an intonvertlble paper 
money, by the bank of England. Lord 
Lansdowne propoaed that thIO circulation 
'" the bank .hould Dot be increaaed be-

yond a fised amount. Bill puaed a third 
reading by 47 voles againat 16. 

4. King v. De YOllge.-Lord Ellen
borough announced the opinion of the 
twelve judgea in this CBIIe to be, that the 
defendant had not infriuged the statute of 
Edward V I. in buying' guineas at a price 
in bank note. above their reputed value. 
Judgment arre~. 

24. Parliament prorogued. In the re
gent'. speech, delivered by commilsion. 
.trong approbation is espreued of those 
measure. which enabled the government 
to prOlecule the war with increaaed activity 
and vigour. 

Muc:h public indignation havillg been 
espresaed at the frequllncy and severity oC 
Bogging in the army, a claWlll was inserted 
in the Mutiny Act of this year, giving to 
courts-martial a discretion they did not 
before possess, of BUbltilutillg iml'rillOn
ment in place of corporal punishment, when 
they should think fit. 

The es_ive heat of tbi. month occa
Bioned the conBagration of leveral forelll 
in the Tyrol, with the consequent de.truc
lion DC 64 villages, and the los8 of 10,000 
head of cattle. 

Allg. 2. A brig arrived at Liyerpool 
from Sierra Leone, owned and navigated 
entirely by negroel. 

S. Eight newapapers luppreaaed at 
PDoI'ia. " 

26. CONQUII.T OP JAVA.-Batavia, the 
capital of the Dutch Bettlements ill the 
East lndie., with the whole island uf Java 
in which it i. situated, 'lfaa added to our 
E.stern poneaiDns. 'I'he espedition 11'&1 

fitted out at Madras under the direction of 
lurd Minto, and the command entru5ted 
to lir Samuel Auchmuty. It landed on 
th" 4th, within twelve milel of Batavia, 
and on the 26th the' works or Cornelia 
beinjC gallantly carried, the Dutch com
mander, J ansens, agreed to the surrendu of 
the whole island, together with the adjacent 
one of Madura, leaving not a vestige DC 
oriental dominion to Holland. 

Stlpt. 1. A comet of great brilliancy 
began to be visible iu Englaud, and cou
tinued to the end uf autumn. . 

26. A well discovered in the keep of 
Dover caotle, which eshibited a fine sped. 
men of ancient masonry: it is five feet in 
diameter, and upwards of 400 fe~t deep. 
According to tradition, it is the identical 
well which Harold promised to deliver with 
the castle of Dover iulu the hand. oC 
William the Conqueror. 

28. A pugilistic cuntest at Thisleton. 
gap. between Thomas Crib aud Molineus 
a black: the former declared thu victor. 
A French paper, copyiog au account of this 
exhibition, laid, "Certainly the Engli'h 
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nobility stand alone in their taste for this 
singular and degrading spectacle." 

Oct. 10. At the quarter-sessions for 
Leeds a poor weaver apJl!&red befure the 
magistrates charged with deserting hi. 
wile "and family. Upon being questioned 
he tried to justify his conduct on scriptural 
grounds; quoting the text that "Thou 
shalt love thy neighbour as thyself;" 
thence inferring, that a stranger equally 
with his own children had a claim to the 
fruits of his industry. The bench in vain 
tried to persuade him that his owu off
spring required his first consideration; he 
obstinately adhered to the verity of hi. 
own interpretation in preference to that 
of the rest of mankind and the dictates of 
nature. 

28. General Hill, by a forced march. 
8Urprised. a French furce at Arroyo del 
Molinu, killing and capturing 2000 men, 
with all their artillery and bagsage. 

Nov. 11. The national SOCIety, for the 
education of the poor in the principles of 
the established church, instituted under 
the au.pices of the regent. 

30. RIOTS IN NOTTlNOBAJIIHIRB.-In 
this and the following month the interior 
tranquillity of the country was disturbed 
by a series of tumults in the district of 
the hosiery manufactory. They were occa
sioned by the discharge ofntany workmen, 
owi~ to the slackness of trade and the 
application of a wide frame for the weav
ing of stockings. Against these machines 
the attacks of tho workmen were directed, 
their practice being forcibly to enter housel 
and break the frames. Tbe riotous spirit 
extended into Derbyshire and Leicester
ahire, though the county of Nottin~ham 
was the centre of mischief. The rioters 
assumed the name of Luddit~' and acted 
under the authority of an imaginary Cap
tai,. Ladd. which name appears not to 
have signified any individual, but a leeret 
committee of management. In the eOlu
ing year these outrages aslumed such a 
dangerous character, that the legislature 
deemed it necea.ary to interfere with a 
new law for their Buppressioo. 

Dec. 7. HORllID }!URDERI. - About 
twelveo'clock on Saturday night Mr. Marr, 
who kept a laco and pelisse shop in Rat· 
cliffe-highway, lent out hi. servant to buy 
lume oysters for supper while he was put. 
ting up tho .hutten. On her return ahe 
rang the bell, but nobudy came to the 
door; she went to a neighbour, and they 
Irot into the houae by a back-way, when 
they found Mr. I\Lm lying dead, near the 
wiOlluw, with his skull broken, and MrL 
Marr ulsu dead at the top of the Btairs, 
ahuckinl;ly malll;led: the Ihop boy ..... 
lying ou the counter with his braw dar.Ged 

out, and aD infant, only four months old, 
in the cradle with its throat cut. The pel'
petrators of this blood y businesl had been 
alarmed, seemingly, by the ringiog of the 
bell, and suddenly escaped without carry
ing away any of the property. Mr. and 
Mrs. Marr had only been married eighteen 
month •• and were highly respected. 

13. A splendid specimen of Parisian typo
graphy has beeu dedicated to HllOnaparte. 
It is an edition of Homer, in three 'Iolumel 
great folio, each consisting of 370 PIKes 
with the text only; 140 copies ouly were 
struck off. Tha' presented to the emperor 
was on vellum. ... 

19. Three other murders equalling in 
uvIlf,'f!I1eB8 those of the Marrs were perpe
trated this night, between the honn uf 
eleven and twelve o'clock, in New Gravel
lane, Ratclifli!..highway. Some wretches got 
into the residence of Mr. William!lOn, who 
kept the King's Arms public boUAl', and 
murderod Mr. William!lOn, hi. wife. and 
his maid servant, and probably they would 
have committed other murden. had they 
not been disturbed at the alarm given by 
a lodger, who escaped from a window. A 
ruffian, of the name of William., ..... ap
prehended on luspicion, which he conflnned 
by han~ng himself in prison; and he wu 
buried 10 the jlUblic highway. 

FRANc1I.-'l'he French emperor wal this 
year chieSy occupiod in plana for the entire 
exclusion of Bnti.h commerce from the 
continent, and railing a navy that might 
be able to contend with EnKiand for the 
dominion of the aoa. With ilii. object w .. 
hi. scheme of a marine conscription, which 
consisted in con'lerting the military to a 
naval conscription, in the thirty maritime 
departments of the empire. For the pur
pose of recruiting the navy. youths from the 
age of 13 to 16 wore to be .elected and 
trained to nautita! manceuneB, and placed 
at the dispoaal of the minister of marine. 

ANNUAL OBlTuAIll'.-Sir Francis B0ur
geois, R.A., 56, a painter in hiltory aDd 
landscape: he bequeathed the bulk of hil 
property and a fine collection of pictures to 
Dulwich College. T. R. Nash, }·.S.A. 86, 
antiquary and editor of an edition of 
H .. di£raa, 3 vola. 4to. Nevil Maskelyne, 
D.D.F.R.S., 79, aatronom"r royal during 46 
years. lIenry Hope, iii, lately a partner ill 
the famoua mercantile house at Amster
dam. Mr. Hope in 1794 settled in London, 
where he lived in a Ityle of t .. teful mag
nificence: by hi. will he left 1,loo,OOU/. 
to hi. relatione. Robert hike., 75, for
merly a printer and the philanthropic in
stitutor uf Sunday schools. Robert .Iylne. 
79, architect of Hlackfrian-bridge. Richard 
Cumberland, bO, an eminent writer in 
verlB aDd pro ... " BeDI1 Dtmdu YiIoowat 
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Melville, 60, lately impeached by tho hoUie 
of commons for mal-practices committed 
In Yiolation of a bill oC hi. own Craming. 
Dr. Percy, biahop 01 Dromore, author 01 
" Beliques of Ancient English Poetry." 
Rev_ Jamel Graham, author of the 
"Sabbath," Bec. Sir Peter Parker, 96, 
admiral of the tleet. 

A.D. IS12. FUKCR WAR WITH RUSIIA.. 
-This year was memorable for the com
mencement of the decline 01 the autocralf 
of Napoleon Buonaparte. B1 the Treaty 
of Tillit, RUllia had eng&g1!d to shut her 
porta against England, if she refused her 
offllr of mediation; but though Alexander's 
mediatorial interpoaitiou was evade.l by 
the English ministry, he neYer entef\!d 
heartily into the continental policy oC 
Fraaee. The Engliah trade with Ruwa 
wal too. important to that empire to be 
readily reoouoced. Many of the nobility 
derived a greAt share of their revenuel 
from the .. Ie oC product. of which Britain 
1'88 the principal market, and it. connes
ion with the mercantile interest of Eng
land ... 88 extremely intimate. On thi, 
acCOUllt Engliah IrO(Ida had never been 
committed to the ftamel in that country, 
and Britiah colonial produce was admitted 
into the Rnsaian ports on neutral bottom .. 
Other aourcn of difJ'erenee arose between 
the two empire.. Buonaparte never for a 
moment rested from hi, syltem of terri. 
torial aggnmdiaement. On the mere pre
text of convenience the duchy of Olden
burgh W88 Bnnezed to his northern fron
tier. Disagreements on theae poinb pro
duced the gigantic contest of ISI2, mto 
which the two powera, without any formal 
declaration of war, sullenly entered with 
a fixed reaobe, on one Iide to conquer, 
and on the other never to 8ubmit. The 
resulb were the burning of MOtiCow, and 
the di.utroua retreat of the French. In 
the peninlula allo, they lustained great 
reverse., being defeated at Salamanca and 
compelled to retire from Madrid, which, 
how"ver, they loon re-entered. Buonaparte 
haYing relued his Berlin and Milan de
creel in favour of America, the ezamrle 
11'0111 followed, June 23rd, by the revocation 
of the Briti&h orderl in council. They 
had produced great distress among the 
commercial clules ; but uofortunately, five 
days before the revocation of the orders in 
council, the Americans had, by an act of 
Congreal, declared war against England. 
The chi"f domestic occurrencel of the year 
were, an unsuccellful attempt, after the 
death of Mr. Percival, to form a more 
liberal and efficient administration; the 
assembling of a new parliament; and di .. 
turbancea on account of machinery, and 
thtl high price of proviaions. 

J-. 3. _ By a deciaioa or the CVuR or 

Teinda, none of the established clergy of 
Scotland will have a smaller stipend than 
150/., and SOl. 6.. Sd. for ~ommunion 
elementa, besides a manle and gleoo in 
the country parilhe •• 

5. French repulsed at Tariffa. 
7. Parliament opened by commi •• ion. 
S. Valencia surrendered to the French, 

under Suchet, with 16,000 men, after a 
CeI!ble defence by General Blake. 

16. Mr. Percival moved reaolutiona 
for the settlement of the royal houlieholcl 
under the regency, by which a consider
able addition .was made to tlle charge of 
the civil list. An additional proViliioll WdS 

lOon aCter made for the youn~t:r branches 
oithe royal family. 

IS. Benjamin Walsh, M.P., a stock
broker, found guilty of Itealing from sir 
T. Plumer 22 bank note. oC 1000/. each. 
The case being relerved for the opinion of 
the judges, they determined that the skal. 
ing WII not felonioUl: he WII of course 
pardoned, but expelled the house of com
mons for a gross breach of trust. 

19. Lord Wellington carried by atorm 
Ciudad Rodrigo, and for which achleYement 
the COrlel mnferred upon him the ducal 
title of Ciudad Rodrigo. 

FRBNCH EXPIRIIo-According to the al
manac orthe French boardoClongitude, the 
population of the French empire amount. 
to 43,937,144. or this numoor 28 millions 
speak the French language, 6,453,000 the 
Italian, 4,063,000 the Dutch or Flemish, 
967,000 the Breton, and 1011,000 the Basque. 
The population of the state. connected with 
the system of France, in which nunlber 
are included the kiugdom of Italy, Swiller
land, Spain, and thl! Confederation of the 
Rhine, IS estimated at 38,141,541. 

In the coone or the month I'rance, with 
20,000 troops. took forcible pOlle&sion of 
Swedish Pomerania. 

F.b. I. Be.trictions on the prince re
gent ceased. 

At the Leeds lellions aeveral methodist 
preachers were refUled. licenses to preach, 
88 required by the Toleralion Act, on the 
ground that they were not attached to a 
leparate congregation. 

13. THB MINI8TRy.-For lome time 
the public mind had been entirely en
groliled in 8pecul"ting on the ministerial 
changes likely to ensue on the terminlltion 
of the restrictions on the regency. In the 
courae of the month all uncertainty on this 
lubject 11'88 removed. On the 13th illst. 
the regent, in a letter to the duke of York, 
after expressing his satisfaction with the 
conduct of, ancl p&fing high compliments 
to hi. present adVisers, declared that he 
"had no prftliJet."lio,.. 10 indulge, nor rr
en/mnd. to gratif,;" intimating, however, 
_ .. deahe _ that_ bia goyemment might.be 
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strengthened by the co-operating of thole 
with whom his "early habits had been 
furmed," and authoriMing the duk~ to com
municate his sentiments to lurd! Grey and 
Grenville. As might have been, and pro· 
bably was anticipated, these noblemen at 
ouce declined formiog auy part of an ad
ministration notoriously estabiished 011 

anti-catholic principles. I n their joint 
reply to the dub of York, they said, "we 
mUllt express without reserve the impos
sibilil;r of uniting with the present j{0veflJo 
ment. Our differences of opinion are too 
m,my, and too important. to admit of ~uch 
union. . Hi. royal highness will. we are 
coofident, do ua justice to remember, that 
lYe have already twice acted on this im
prellllion-in 1809, on the overtnre then 
made to U8, under his majesty's authority; 
and last year, when his royal highoeKI 
was pleased to require our advice respect
ing the formation of a new guvernment.'· 
Prior to this correspondence, marquis Wei· 
le.ley had communicated hi. iotenliop 
of relinquishing his official situation, 
avowedly, because he fouud Mr. Percival's 
preponderance in the cabinet becoming too 
decided. lIe now, therefore, re.igned the 
IelLls of foreign secretary, which were en
trusted, on the !l5th, to lord Castlereagh. 

Jfa,.cla 6. Daniel Eaton tried and con
victed of blasphemy, in publishing some of 
the writings of ThomM Paine: it was his 
.ixth pro.ecutiou, and upon being brought 
up for ju.lgment, in May, he was sentenced 
t" 18 months' imprisonment, and to stand 
iu the pillory. 

14. Treaty of alliance concluded be
tween France aUlI AlIlltria, stipulating the 
mutual guarautee of their territories, and of 
assistance in casu of attack. A similar 
trellty with Prussia was ratified on the 5th 
at Berlin. 

18. Public signature uf the new con
stitution for Spain; 184 member. of the 
corte. signed two copies oC thiM instru
ment, and upon the 20th took the oath 
of fidelity, in which they were joined by 
the members of th" regency. 

19. DUTil OF JOHN HORNB TOOKB, M.A. 
-Thill{entleman had long been known in 
the political world, and clistinguishe.l him. 
&elf" in a newlpaper contest with tbe 
masked champion Junius. After laying 
aside his clerical function he attempted 
to prepare for the bar, iur which hI! was 
well qualified, bllt was refused admisaion 
to the innl of court. Be was a strenuoUi 
l,artilan of WilkeR, though thll", quarrelled 
wht'n Wilkes BOught to make hi. patriot
ism lubscnient to the payment of his 
debts, by raising a public SUbscription ~or 
the purpose. l\Ir. Tooke was an achve 
promoter of the varioul aocieties instituted 
for the attainment of parliamelltary reform, 

and was lone of the accused in the State 
Trial. of 1794, when he conducted him
self with 81,int and ability. Be was twice 
a candidate for 'Westminster in Ollp<lllition 
to the aristocratical intl!rests of that city. 
For a short time he was in parliament, but 
entered too late in liCe to acquire di.tinc
tion, and his eligibility was objected to on 
the ground of bein~ in holy order.. His 
"DIversions or Purley" acquired him 
much celebrity as an acute and original 
philologist. The enjoyment of his hoapi
talitiea at Wimbledon used to be impaired 
by his fondness for personal satire, in which 
he occasionally indulg~d at the expense of 
his guwla, under cover of a most imper-
turbable countenance. He wu in hil 76th 
year, and thoul{h few men had Buffi,red 
more from bodily pain, and undergone 
more enmity and obloquy, he always spoke 
of life as a source of enjoyment. 

26. Caraccaa swallowed up by an earth. 
quake: at 4 p. m. the city stood in all ill 
.plellclour,a till' minutes Jeter 4500 bouael 
19 churches, besides public bui1diu~l, were 
~rushed to atoms, buryiDg in their ruina 
8000 iuhabitants. 

Ap,.. G. Badajol carried by storm. In 
the siege of this place tbe allies, under lord 
Wellingtou, lost 4!150 men. The ~'rench 
garrison, with it. commander PhilipllOo. 
became pri.oners of war. 

ATTACKS ON MACH1!fERy.-The disturb
ances among the manufacturing duses, 
which began IllSt year in the hosiery dis
trict, had extended int!) the neighbouring 
couuties. Their chief Rat was the cottou 
district of Lancashire and part of Cheshire, 
and the clothinjr district of the weat riding 
oC Y orkahire. They had nolW asaumed an 
alarming aspect; men went about armed 
and diBguiaed in the uight, de.troying not 
only the machinery but the property of 
individual.. A system of organization and 
military training was adopteel. and secret 
oaths administered. Near Hudderafield, a 
principal manufacturer wal shot in broad 
d.y. in the public hil{hway, by four Lud
dites; and a mill, defended by Kohli....., 
wal attempted to be stormed in the night 
by an armed multitude: several of tbe 
asaailants were killed and wounded in the 
attack. At Manchester, three penons were 
Ihot, without any knowledge or even lUll

picion who were the murderefP. Tht're 
were also riots in the west of }:ogland, and 
in other Jlartl, occasioned by the uncom· 
monly hIgh price of provisions. The'., 
outmges were fortunately confined to tho 
country. The metropolis was free from 
popular tumults, though the frequency of 
murder., burglaries, and &tn-et robberies, 
induced the legiBlature to iustitutCI in
quiries into the state of the llOIice., 

30. A drawing-room held by the queellt 
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.fter aD interYal of two yean: in the 
evening a splendid e.Dtertainment w .. Kiven 
by the regent at Carlton.hou.e. 

Mal 9, Boonaparte left Paris to join the 
gl'1Uld army in Poland. 

II. AsSURINATlON OP MR. P&RC1VAL.

During the eumination of evidence at the 
bar of the holU8 of ·commoul, relative to 
the orden in council, the Chancellor IIf the 
Exchequer entering the lobby about five 
in the eveDiag, a person named Bellingham 
fired • piatol at him, the ball of which 
piereed hi. heart. He ataggered, fell, and 
Ul a short time expired. The UIIaaain w .. 
found to be • Liverpool broker, who having 
lustained aome commercial lllisea in RUII
sia, fllr which he thought thIS governnlent 
WII8 bound to proCUnt redreaa, and hia me
moriala on thIS aubject being disregarded, 
he had worked up his gloomy mind to the 
monstrous conviction that he was justified 
in taking away the life of the prime mi· 
ni.ter. Bellingham wu tried .t the Old 
n .. iley, and liD the 18th ell8Cuted: he met 
death with firmneSll; wu attentive to reli· 
gioll. ritea, but refused to expresa any con
trition for hi, crime. The untimely death 
of Mr. Percival drew forth a Blrong ex
pre.sion of sympathy, and an ample pro
vi.ion was made by parliament for hi. 
wido .. and family. His lou, however, W88 

more a private tban public calamity. He 
was a respectable lawyer, pOlsellll8d of IDore 
lubtlety than wiadom; had been a vehe· 
ment supporter of the war i was superficial 
in knowledge, aud into\erllDt in his notions. 

15. The govemmeot of Buenos Ayres 
prohibited tile importation of alaves; ex
Ilfeuing their elilting inability to abolish 
slavery in the atate without violating the 
rights of property, and letting lome on 
aociety a 8I!t of people debased by their 
abject situation. 

19. General Hill .. saulted and took 
Almarez. 

26. At Felling coal· mine, near Gates· 
head. 93 persons killed by an n:plosion of 
hydrogen I(as. On th" 11feceding day, in 
a ~oal-lIIine at Orrel, near Linrpool, ten 
persons were kill~d by an explosion. 

June 9. L1YBRPOOL MIN1ITRY.-The ne
gociations which had been going on since 
th" rieath of Mr. Percival, for the re-con
Itruction ofthe ministry, were at length ter
minated. The whigs, by their untractable 
demeallOur, seem to have 100t a favourable 
opportunity for expelling the remnants of 
the no-popery faction from power, and 
establishing themselves in authority. After 
the 10 .. of hia colleague, lord Liverpool 
lOught to strengthen Ihe ministry by a 
union with the marquis Wellesley and Mr. 
Canning, but these gentlemen were favour
abl" to the catholic claims, and the over· 
ture wu \1DIuccenful, Pending the neSO' 

ciation, the house or eommODl cRllll to • 
relOllltion (IUay 21st) to address the re
gent to form a droog and effici~lIt admi 
nistratiou I thul imillying that, in the 
opinion of parliament, a ministry .hould 
be formed of. liberal character. The tuk 
of reconciling the jarring elemen... was 
conligned to the marquia Wellesley, but 
lord Liverpool and the whi~ at once re
fused to luccumb to the prellllerBhip of thi. 
noblemllD, who resigned hia undertaking in 
despair, lamenting that "the most dfltad. 
ful personal animosities," IIDd "questionl 
the most complicated," interpo.l'd dim
culti~a that could not be lurmounted. I.ord 
Moira WIIS next entrust .. 1 with the irksome 
duty, and coinciding with lorrll Grey and 
Grenville in political lentiment, it \\'u 
thought every obstacle to a final arljust
ment WIIS removed. Th_ noblem~n, hllw
ever, evinced considerable frastidloulnelR, if 
not haughtinesl, 00 the occasion. Not 
uti.fied with the concession to them by 
the regent of all the leading queltions of 
policy, they claimed to interfere with the 
royal household, and to demand dismissal. 
there which had never beCore, under similar 
circumltanet's, been required. Upon thia 
point Mr. Canuing mad", a curioul di.· 
closure in the house of commons. Lord 
Moira having put 11irectly to the prinCtl 
the question, .. b your royal highnes9 pre
pared, if I .hollld 10 advilll it, to part with 
all the officers of your bousehold~" the 
answer "IIS, "I am." "Then," laid hi. 
lordship, .. you shall not part with one of 
them." (Ann. Rrg. liv. YO.) This 1&11y 
determined the !,rince to retain hil old 
ministers, and in consequence the cOlin try, 
fl)r the l'nluing 18 years, continued to be 
govprned by a tory, in lieu or a whig ad
ministration. The amuling part of thu 
narrativO! ia, that lord Yarmonth, and hi' 
father, the marquis of Hertt'ord-the 100·d
chamberlain Rnd vice·chamberlain, whom 
the whigs wished to remove-had intended 
to resign immediately they had accepted 
the ooeals of office. The earl of Liverpool'. 
ministry waK constituted a8 follow.:-

Earl or HallO"by, LArdPrtlidnt, of 'Ae 
('.ounci/. 

Lord Eldon, LArd Clltmc~llor. 
Earl of Weatmorelaud, PM"!I &n/. 
Earl of Liverpool, Firat Lord G/'Ae 7Jy1fo 

."rl· 
Nicholas Vanaittart, CAGTICf!llor of tAt 

EorcAt!tJutr. 
Viscount Melville, Fir" IA,.,l of '4e 

Arlmi,·n//y. 
Viscount Sidmouth, H_ S«r~/ary. 
Viscount Castlereagh, Forngn SrCl'elar!/. 
Earl Bathurst, CoI""ia/ Sec/·r/arl. 
Earl of Buckinghamshire, p,.,ndl1l! 0/ 

tile BIJ(J,.,1 0/ C"",roI. 
Marquia DC Camden, If 0 o.llce. 
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lut I'I!I1l1t, 281,414, 976,710,656, and w&l1 19. Contliet between the English frigate 
right in every figure. He W&l asked the Guerriere, captain Dacrel, and the Ame
Iquare root of 106,929, and before the rican frigate Constitution, c:aptain Hull, in 
number could be written down, he an.wered which the former, after a ~allant Itruggle, 
321. In numbers consiatingof two figwel, owing to the luperior weight of metal of 
he would raiae 'Orne of them to one-lixth, the American, W&I forced to strike. 
aeventh, and eitrhth power, but not alwaYI 1/:;. The French retired from before 
with equal facility. He had a method of Cadiz, after bombarding it at intervals for 
finding out a prime number, or a number two yean and lis monthl: the raising of 
incapable of divi";'on by any other, in a the liege waa one of the relults of the 
way peculiar to himself, and unlmoll'n to battle of Salamanca. 
mathematicianl. 21. A combined foree, under general La J,,', I. The prilonerl of war in England CnD and c:nlonel Skerrett, ezpelled the 
amounted to :;4,511; of whom :;2,649 were French from Seville. 
}'renc:h, the remainder Daniah. Sept. 7. B ... TlLB OP BORODtMO.-Thill 

18. Peace concluded with Ruma; and wal one of the moat languinary of NarD
by another treaty with Spain, the emperor leon'. battle.. The hostile armies werc 
acknowledged the authority of the Spaniah estimated at 125,000 men each. That of 
Cl'rtes. the Ruslianl W&l strongly posted on all 

1/2. The connt and conntesl d'Entraignes the heightl, in a aemicircle of two leaglletl' 
were .avagely murdered at their houtle at extent, from the Mosqua to the old MOlcow 
Barnell, by an Italian servant, who imme- road, and defended by entrenchmenbt. 
dialely after c:nmmitting the atrocious deeel The attack commenced about sunrise, and 
blew out hia own brailll l7ith a piltol. He c:nntinued till near nightfall. Few prison· 
had only lived three months in the family, ers were taken, but the field exhibited the 
and was IIIlder orders to leavo. The count horrid spectacle of 40,000 men killed or 
was a French emigrant, and distantly reo mortally wounded, among them forty-three 
lated to the Bourbon family. I French generals; and on each side 5:>.000 

22. VICTORY OP S ... L .... ANCA.-Thi. wal cannon·lialla were fired. The victory, if 
one of lord Wellin n'l moat brilliant luch it 11'&1, wal dearly bou ht, and won 
military triumpha. fn" their efforts to out- by the French marshall. A~er the battle 
ftank the allies, the French weakened their had raged with dreadful slaughter for 
left and centre. The vigilant eye of the some hours, there 11'&1 a general cry for 
Englilh general marked tbe error, and an the guard. to advance and finish the con
attack was immediatel1 ordered in foree. ftict. Buonaparte hesitated; he ordered 
After an obstinate re&lStance the enemy the guards to advance, then commanded 
were everywhere driven from the Seld. them to ha.lt: he laid, "he could not Bee 
Two eagles and 11 piece, of clUlllon were clearly the state of his chels-board; that 
the trophiel of victory •• On both 'ides the the hour of hit battle had not yet come; 
lOll in killed and wounded was consider- that it would begin in two hour .. " But it 
able; that of the Anglo-Po~1I8 W&I neVlr began: he keptalooffrom the bloody 
6200; that of the French much greater, Itrife, walking bacliwards and forwards, in 
exclusive of 1000 prisone.... Marshal evident mental and bodily anguiah, for he 
Marmont WIll wounded, and four French was labouring under an attack of dysury. 
generall killed. In the c:nurse of the year Thia is count Segur's repreaentation, who 
lord Wel~nwasappointedcommander- was in the grand army. Murat declared, 
in-c:hief of the 8paniah armies, in place of "That in this great day he had not recog
Ballasteroa. niaed the genius of Napoleon." Ney W&I 

AIIfI.12. The English entered Madrid furious, and asked, "What blUinell the 
where they weze joyfully received by the emperor had in the rear P" Eugene said, 
inhabitants. "he had no conception of what could be 

16. The Americans, under general Hull, the re&lon of the indeciaion of his father
having invaded Upper Canada, were lur- in-law." In the evening of' the 6th an 
priled at fort Detroit, and forced to .ur- esprel. reached Napoleon, informing him 
render prilonen of war, to the amount of of the defeat of Marmont at Salamanca. 
2500, to the British, under general Brock. 15. BURNING 01' M08cow.-Mter the 

17. The illnminatioDS in London, on terrible battle of the 7th, the French were 
aecount of the battle of Salamanca, began impatient to reach the capital of Old RUllia, 
and continued three nighta. where they expected to relt from their 

Battle of Smolensko. between the French toils in peace and good winter q nartel'fl. 
and Russians, aner which the latter con- About mid-day on the 14th the turrets of 
tinned their retreat, filSt setting fire to the Moscow, glittering in the lUll, were de
town. Marshal Kutuloft', who had returned scried. Immediately after news arrived 
covered with laurels from the Turkish war, that" Moscow was deserted.": The French 
uaumed the command of the RUBBilllll. emperor was incredulous. Murat and hi. 
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cavalry were the first to enter within tile Od. 10. New theatre Drury-laue opened, 
walls. They found every thing uninjured with an addrels written by lord BYnID, 
but inanimate. The only ligns of life and delivered by Mr. Elliaton. 
were a few atraggling men and women, 13. War declared against the Uaitl'll 
mostly drunk, and of dilguating aspect. States or America. 
In fact, the city had been entirely aban· 19. Buonaparte bepu hit rebat fllllll 
doned by order of the governor, count MOKOW. 
RoatopschiD. All that had been left were 2:;. The English frigate Macedonia. 
the criminal. and lunatica, who had been captain Carden, captured by the American 
let ,free, and bands DC incendiariea. A frigate United States, after a d8lperata 
globe of fire, raiaed OYer the {'alace of fight of two houri, in which the (ormer 
prince Trubetlkoi, was the eigaal to com· had 104 men killed and wounded. Our 
mence the couflagratinn. Immediately a naval disaaten with the Americans were 
dense 1Dl0ka began to iuue from a thou- ascribed to the Buperior ei.." w"itfht DC 
.and placu; hoUlel that had been thought metal, and number of men in their fngate., 
uninhabited, the Rchange, buaar, and which made them equal in force to Britilh 
other public edifices, bunt into flam... ahipa of the line. 
Everywhere was heard the explolion 01 27. A III8D lighting the lampe on Black
Ihell. ant!. combuatibles. Ruuian police- friar' .. bridge "'ai, by a .udden gu.t DC 
officen were _n ltirring up the firel with wind, blown into the river and drowned. 
laucel dipped in pitch, and frantic men Nn. 24. New parliament met, when tbe 
and wom~n roaming amid the lam ... ith hoUle DC commODl unaaimolllly re-ehoae 
ftambeallx in their hand., Ipreading the Mr. Abbot Cor lpeaker. 
work of d~truction. Huonaparte, accom- The AUitriaa prince of Latour Tail, 
panied by the king of Naples. prince in eelebratiagthemarriageoChiidaughter 
Eugene aud DavoUlt, narrowly made their at Vienna, expended 46,000/. The felti
acape through burning atreeta, and from vities were bpt up for three weeD. On 
the elevatet!. heights above the Kremlin, certain daYI the «WIllI took the di,enioll 
beheld in astonishment the whole extent of' hunting, for .. hich purpDle tifty of the 
of' the capital around them a waving lea largest wolv81 that could be procured were 
of firl'. Napoleon at fi~t had thoughta of purchased, at an expense of'IIOI. each. 
atoppiug the progress DC the lame_, and 30. Parliament opened by the prince 
ordered leveral of the incent!.iarie. to "be regent, who delivered his firlt IJIIIIICh from 
ahot; but the plan waa too well laid to be the throne. Amendmenll to the ILIldre .. 
fruatrated. Five-.ixthe of the hoUles of wtre moved in both hou_; in the lordl 
MOIcow were DC wdo!i, and only one-tenth by marquis Wellealey, and in the commons 
of the entire city was' uncoulumed. The by Mr. Canning, but there .. as no division. 
terrible catutrol,he laved the empire oC A grant of loo,oooL, to be laid eut in land. 
Alexander, and dealroyed that of in daring to the duke of Wellington, the renewal of 
invader. the gold.coin bill, and uC 200,000/. fur the 

29. PAaLIAlIBNT DIUOLVBDo-A proela- relieC of the IUtI'eren at MOICOW, were the 
mation to thie eWlld was unexpected, as chief parliamentary bueineu prnioua to 
parliament had nineteen month. to run the Chriatm .. race ... 
before ita legal espiration, and DO urgent Ike. 9. John and Leigh Bunt tried by 
re&lOD aeem~d to call for ill di'lOlution. a special jury for a libel on the prince 
The recent pledge given by the hOUle of re~nt, in the &.aiaer: they wehl d.,· 
commonl, to take into conaideration next fended by Mr. Brougham; but the jury, 
year the catholic claims .... the chief being Itrongly charged by chief·juatire 
motive aaigned; but the more ~robable ii, Ellenborough. they were found guilt,. 
that the prince regent considered his Upon the defendant. being brought up IA 
_mption DC the full exerciae of tho the following term to reeei .. judgment, 
regal functions as equivalent to the com- they were leutenced to two yean' impri. 
mencement 01 a new reigu. Whatever aoament, one in Coldhath.fielda, the other 
was the object the opposition gaiued no in Surrey county gaol, to pay a fine uf 
ac:eenion of Itrength by the appeal to the 5001. eacll. and find aecurity Cor their good 
nation. In the metropolil, and the towns behaviour fur five yean. 
DC Briatol and Liverpool, the candidates in RllrRuT •• 011 Moacow.-Tbe French 
that intereet were defeated. The case in remained nearly fi .. weeki at MOKOW, 
the latter showed the predominance of not leaving it till the 19th of October. Thia 
political feeliug over commercial CORli- procrastiuation WIUI the ruin of the umy. 
de rations ; the electorl rejecting the can· The RUllianl were astouiahed at the 
didate who had be..n mainly in.trumental apathy with which they waited the ap
in procuring the repeal of the orden iu proach of their mighty winter. that they 
cuuncil. in favour of him who had taken expected every moment to let in. and 
aa active sbaq in &hail promuJsa&ioIlo ~, ,wgW. them to 8,. "In a fortnight." 
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tik!y told them, "Your nail, wiD drop off, the soldiers died by hundreds, or help-' 
and your &rID1 will fall (rom your atill' and lewy gave themRlves up by thousands to 
half-dead bodies." The novelty of mQ- the IWOrd or mercy of the Rnuianl. Tra
fortune confounded the French emperor, velling mOitly in a carriage, clole wrapped 
and he waa 10th to bend to ita stroke. lip, Napoleon escaped many of the hard
He tried ill vain to draw the enemy into a ahips 01 his followers: he hunied fOfWllrd 
negociation: his letters and measengers to Smolensko, in the midllt of hil guard .. 
were received, but no answer retnrned by where he anived 011 the 9th of November. 
the intlexible Alexander. Around him havin~ three days before heard of the wild 
the enemy wa daily increaing in strength, conlplracy of Mallet, and two other elt
especially in cavalry, and it WII not till republican generals at Paris, to overturn 
Murat had been defeated, and the first his government. Immense difficulties still 
snow had fallen, that Nal'oleondetermined remllined to be surmuunted, the Rus»idul 
on hia retreat. The grand army was still concentrating at all points to cut ofF the 
formidable. Napoleon had entered Moa- retreat. On the 211t he IBIlrnt thllt they 
cow with 90,000 efll!ctive men, and 20,000 had taken Minsk and Donsof. He had 
sick and wounded: he quitted it with now, in the fllee of the enemy. to pIllS the 
100,000 t'fFecti~e men, 50,000 hOrsel, 550 Berezin&, a river of grt'at width, wilh 
field-pieces, and 2000 artillery-waggons. marshy bank.. Astounded by the p~rils 
exclusive of a motley host of followers, around him, the emperor struck the groulld 
amounting to 40,000. All the plunder of with his ataff, exclaiming, .1 It is written 
MOlcow that could be saved from the fire in heaven, that henceforth every step shall 
was carned oft', togetlier with the gigantic be a fault." He acknowledged to Daru 
cron of Ivan the Great, for which the their lituation wa calamitoUl, and com
Russians had a luperstitious veneration, manded him to deltroy all the reportl of 
connecting with it the safety of the empire. hi. ministers, lest they should fall Into the 
Their route lay through 300 miles of hands of the Runian.. But by a rare 
country 4lready devatated. The French, piece of dexterity he lucceeded in deceiving 
not liking the Scythian mode of warfare, 'fchitchakof, and paled the Berezina at 
wrote to their opponenta to cany it on leas an unexpected ford, discovered to him by 
barbaroUlly; but KutUloil' replied, that a Polish officer, not, however, without 
•. he could not restrain the patriotism of l~g nearly the whole of his remaining 
the Runianl." From that time both baggage and artillery. After taking leave 
lides burnt the towns they left, to deprive of hil marshals at Smorgony, December 
the other of sheIter, Di&alten loon befel 5th, Napoleon privately withdrew from 
the }'rench. By suddenly taking the new the army, alld narrowly _peel on the 
road to Kalouga. Buonaparte DOped to same night falling into the hand. of a 
elude his punuers; but there, to his dis- RUlsian detachment. He reached Warsaw 
may. on the 23rd of October, he found on the 10th, and Paris on the 19th, two 
120,000 men ranged in an unusailable days after the publication of' his twenty
position. A council of war wa held in a ninth bulletin. Murat wa left in chief 
weaver's hut, the result of which wa, command, and cOlltinued the retreat to 
that it was necnsary to retrace their steps Wilna, from which they were lOOn forced 
towards Moac:ow, and advance by the way to retire by the advancing RUl8ians. Fa
of Mojaisk t01l'ards SmoIensko. This tigue, cold, and hunger continued to the 
route brought them over the plaill of last to make dreadful bavoc, and immenae 
Borodino, where they found the unburied numbers perished in the hOlpital1 for 
remains of the 40,000 victims of that ter- want of needful ... istance. The Rus.ians 
rible day. It had all the appearance, never reined in the pursuit till they 
8ays Segur, of an extinguished volcano. reached the Vistula, and hardly a day 
A trampled waste, covered with theatumpl elapsed in which the,. did not m&ke prize 
of trees, heaps of half-devoured bodiel, of lome of the fugitives. Up to the :l6th 
fragment. of broken arJDI!Ul, drums, and inltaot, they estimated their capture. at 
flags, tom,and dyed in blood. Amurmur 41 generail, 12911 officers, 167,510 privates, 
of horror ran through the ranks, and the and 1131 pieces of Cllnuon. On both 
hideous scene was hurned over. Mter sides, including the inhabitants that pe
passing the Kalouga, the winter began to risbed from the burning of the tOWDl, and 
do its work: alternate frolt, aleet, and from the compulsory evacuation of Moscow 
IDOW, made the weather insupportable. by its vast population, probably the livl!II 
l'he night bivouacking became dreadful; of hal( a million of' adults were aacriliced 
every resting-place was a vat cemetery of' in this destructive campaign. The grand 
men and horse.. Whole trains of the army was annihilated. Napoleoll, sayl 
latter were wont to drop at once in har-I count Segur, entered Orelia with 6000 
nen: in one night 30,000 horses perished. guard-. the remainl of 35,000; Eu~ne. 
Overcome by cold, hWlger, and fatigue, with 1800 loldien. the remains of 42,000 j 
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DavoUll, with 4000, the remainl of 70;000. 
The ran strewed their leader" bloody track 
from tb. Niemen to 11_ .. ,-

into Germany was reate The former .a 
weakened by eyel)' forward movement, tbe 
latter received an &ccIIlSion or etrength. 
It wal force, nut thlt ties of intereat or in· 

There .hall they rot-Ambition'. honour'd clination, that held to&ether tbe levera! 
fool. 1 parts of the French empire, and immedi-

Yel, honour decks the turf that wrap' aMy the comprellion wu removed they 
their clay 1 BOUght to regain their former position .. 

Vain lophiltl)' I in theae behold the tOOll, Pru •• ia wu the Bnt to join the emperor 
The broken too", that tpauls cut away oC RUllia. The CJIlWD'prince of S .. eden 
By myriac1a, when they dare to pave next abandoned his I)'Mtllm 01 neutrality, 

Wil~h:~~ hearts-to whatP-a dream and being plaalli attb, bead of the armiea 
01 the North isaued a proclamation, calling 

alone! on hi' troopl to n.tore liberty to Europe. 
20. Napoleoa, _ted on the throne, Againlt these three powers tbe French elll' 

pv. audience to the lenate and council of peror opened the eampailrn. He wa at filllt 
Itate, from .. hom he received the Ulual lucceuful, but the isaUII buing It ill doubtful 
adulatory addreues. He reminded them he acceded to an armilitice. At the ex
that the rallying CI)' of thllir Cathers .. a.. piration of the armiltice Aualria joined the 
~ AitIg if tlftrJ-Itnfg liN ,,.. mg. He allie.. who, having .ettled their plan I\t 
ca\ltioned them again~t legi.lating on the Prague, adY'anced 10 full foree and attacked 
bai. 01 metaphyaiee1 ide .. , .. hich had Napoleon in Dreaden. They .. ere deCeated 
done 10 much mischief in France, in place with gnat los., and compeUtid to retreat into 
al accommodating lawl to the knowlwge Bohemia. But from this time the tide offor
af the human heart and the le.lon. of hiM- tun. cbaupd. Genera! Vandamme wa IIII'" 
tory. (AM. R.,.liy. 184.) priaed and lo.this wbol. corpl; Macdonald 

1'h. mendicity lOCiety wa thi. year in- lbared the I&DUI fate, and manhal Blucher 
ltituted. and the cro"n-priuce beat th'i'reoch op-

PATIIIft. Awn DIICOVDl ••• -)lr. Mien posed to tbem. At Leip.ic Buonaparle con- . 
01 the Strand, for & method of generating ceulrated his entire .trengtb, and .... com
heM .. ithout fuel. I pletely routed. At thil juncture Bavaria 

Mr. Blenkin.op of Leed., Yorbhire, for Joined the alli.,., and Wirtemberg, uather 
• locomotive engine, for CODY8ying coala member oC the Rbenish conf.deration, WI· 
and other minerall. lowed the example. Buonaparte"&1 .ur

Mr. Cook. ror a machine to teach blind rounded with enemiea, and .. ith great t1iJB-
people millie. cully he forced his way to Menta witb the 

l:haiu cablll were mtrodnced into the wreck 01 hilt army. Arriving at Pari. in 
."Y' NOYlimber, he .oon neei"d tidinRi or a 

Mr. Brande found the qnantitiea of alcQo counter-RYolution in Hollaucl, that Hauo"r 
ltol in diflllrent kind. of wine ... fullow:- w&llolt, Triaet. poaeuud by the Austrian., 
Champagne 20, port 20 to 24, Madeira 19, and that the Bitglilh, unallr Wel1inJtou, 
claret 15, cyd.r and perry 12, al.9, brown had inyaded the lOuth or France. The 
ataut 8, porter &. gigantic Frenc:h empire ... diAolved, &lid 

AWJl1lu OaITDAR'Ir_Ed .. ard Hated, Kllrope emancipated. 
P.R.8., SO, hiatoriau of the coUllty of JtI1I. 10. Fourteen Ludditn uecuted at 
Kent. Francis Juk .. , 66, the tint .. ho York. 
brougbt to perfection the art of engraving 11. By a •• aI ... f'ftRlI_ 3:)0,000 _n 
in aquatint&. Mn. Burke, 76, .. ife of were placed at the dipolal of BlIOnaparte, 
the celebrated Edmund Burke. Andrew to .upply the 10 .... of the Ruuian cam
Bumaby, D.D .. 80; h. wal 43 yean ,icar paign. 
or Greenwich, and author or a book of 25. A concordat ligned between the 

. travel.. John Clarke, F.P .. 8., author of a French emperor aud the pope at Fontain
work on naval tactic., which .... IBid to bleaDo Diflereoeee had rur lOme ti ... lub
contain the Brit idea of breaking the line. li.ted between them, whirh BlMlupart., 
Edmund Malone, au asocilte of JohnlOn in the existillif powlure or aWain, wished to 
and Burke, and one of the editon or Shako conciliate, and h. paid a private vi.it 10 his 
lpeare. Richard Kirwl\n, p .... idvnt oC the lIoline. for tb. purpo18; but the Pope 
royal lri.b I\cademy, and autbor of many Bllblequent1y complained of having buea 
'Valuable .. orks on cherni.try and minen· overreached. 
logy. George .'rederic:k C .... ke. r.7, a dra- F~. I. Loui. XVIII. ilauedanadflrNII 
malic actor, c:.·I"brated for an origlIIal and to the French nation, calliJrg upon th"m 
forcible hll' cu'''''e otyl" of aCling. tu throw offtbe yoke uf the u.urper. 

".D. 1813. LIBRIlATION 01' GUNANY.- Ill. MARITI ... RmHn.-lmmt'diat~ly 
The "nntraRt Ilfllw~"n the advance of th~ after the Cbri.tm .. reeea, the paper. N

FreRch iuto BlIISia, IDd or the Ruui&lll gardiAg the AmericaR war wen laid before 
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the hOlll8of eommOlll~ Amollg them wu 
a dBcla,,,,,'mr of th'" mhieh 

::i~r;;"~i;'=' C::::;R~;,iB~itain 0';~d~ 
tBrminOld to mailltaio. The point. which 
it was declared would never be concOldOld 

h:'~;0''''t au~oti0''''R~ au~ ~e;;~;:= 
by an for"", ~ merely ~ , of 
its extent the nOIl·inv.tment, at the 
lame tIme, by land: that neutral trade 
with Britai!! eau b" aub-
jecting to the 
right !!f to neutr!!l r_l, 
in time of war, aud to impr", her own 
tailon found on board. An addren wu 
voted on .tha 18th, approving the main· 
tenanc!! "0' ±heIe riglltr, "ud the with 
the 0'tatea. 

2:l. EliH introduced for the appoint. 
ment of a yice-chancellor, which had be
com,e nee~B8&ry, owinll to the arrear of 
bUIIlDerr rhe court rl rhancerrr, be-

:i:'cfr;'~'r;R;~r ~~~;r;~r':,m~r war fir.t 
25. On the motion of Mr. Grattan, the 

resolutiona for an inquiry into catholic 
Krievanrrr mere ca,"ir" by 26·, 0'24 ; 
but a l"unded them 10lt, 
chie8y the op£'"rltl"n of ,",0'bot, 
the speaker. 

Mar. 3. Mr. Vanaittart propoaed lOme 
financial reaolutionl. the telldenc", of which 
11'&3 an . l'art Dc' lllCK-
rNG purr pllllir ~xigenc;rr, Thil' 
beiog the fint encroachment on the notable 
proviaion of Mr. Pitt for the reduction of 
the national and the chief boast of 

~~e~k'! hr,trr.t. they ex",irrrl con-

A trerrty ma. laid parl;rrment, by 
which it appeared that the crown prince 
~f Sweden had agreed to join the con
±·ederacy "'szrinat Fr"""" rrrith 30.ZSZlti rren, 
"n courHt;,,,,, that Pril"tr would lll."'ll,,,lee 

i~SSS:t±Fi~I!1.·a~!~w:;c';:::~for ;: 
. been united to Denmark, and had no wI8h 
to be 80 transferred: but England became 

~:~e;:,tirll,so=~~f,~Ell~~a~~~'!~i~::;~ 
subsidy of one million. All !irilain ob
tain~ for her ai,1 was the privilege of ex
portIng her manufacture. to Sweden for 
lwenty subje'~' to a dllty sf one 
per 

15. interview a' BlIslau,bsiween 
the emperor Alexauder aud the king of 
Proalia. The king wept. "Courage, my 
brother.," s"id AleJ[ll."dlll~ "the"s the 
~~~~,all' NapoY"sll "hall ca'Ls l'U to 

16. Prull8ia dedarOld war against France. 
22. CUAItTIIH OP THE EAIiT INDIA Cox· 

I'AKY.-A H'fsat manb bstitioua h",i ±.reen 

prelBllled during the &elliou, prayiug for 
,X;LR,lutiou sf tbs comLRil.rrkll1 monoRs,,! 

East COmll"ilY, sn the SH" 
proaching renewal of their charter. On 
the ~~ the IUbject wu brought before 
parliament by lord CutlerllaKh. .After the 
r silrrination ilk· Rl itu_ ilr,R . long 

silllll1rr orthr r.r';:~ a:;il::~~t;h;,"ml 
but throwing open the trade to the EllSt, 
that to China only remaining excluaively 

comprriy, The tars"ul;ui aud 

iept;:,'::;t Th:~u;';:!;":!~o:!;~:~ 
to appoint a biahop in India, and thRa 
archdeacon. to be paid by the company. 

27. Mr. Pitt'a monument in Guildhall 
: the &"'fsripuun Yy Gerr&,ll 

M. 
The couduct of the prince .. of Walea 

became thi, mouth a .ubJect of investiga
tion. It waa found blameleu. and the 

<if Lonri," HlIsentrlrl, her 

,illi. 1:' ~::'i!~h~1::~;;:--With 
Anglo-SpaniBh foree. defealed marlhal 
Sucb~t, with the Ioaa of 3000 killed and 
'fil",'rled. 

Buonll0'irtll left ko open 
"""'¥'iligu of 0'gil"'!. Hi bel'orlll 
departure to re-anlmate the spirit of the 
nation, by publishing a 8at~riug expolli 
of the .tate of the empire, ll"d appointi!d 
tr", 15mpreSI A glll"L tllany' Gsl~ 

toruea."t had aur,smitred to 
allies, and Hambu~h and Lubec had 
thrown open their gates. 

28. The remaina of Charles I. di .. 
in thrr ,r"lt of VIH 

brti15hiOr, euck",·,' in a pAllirr COll1", 
Yi"'irg an i""c"'ption, "ll1i«g Char'~I, 
I64!!." 

Prince Kutnsoi'died: he wu lucceeded 
the army 
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kUled ud wounded. No great advantage 
w .. gained by either lide. The studtlllta 
of -the German uoiveraiti., in the allied 
armies, ud the young coll8Cript. of Paria, 
rivalled eaeh other in valour. Arter the 
battle a cannon·ball killed geoeral Kir
chener, ud mortally wounded marahal 
Duroc, who w .. ltanding near the French 
emperor. In Duroc and BeaiereI Buona
parte loat two of hi. most faithful oIicers 
ud attached Crienda. 

31. Mr.aodMra.Bouar,residingatChi .. 
lehurst, near London, lavagely murdered 
with a poker by their Irish Cootman, who 
aaigned no realOn for the deed, further 
than that the idea struck him in the night, 
that h. mUlt kill hi. muter and mistren. 

Jut! 1. Captain Brob, orthe Shannon 
frigate, having perfected his men in dis
cipline, offered battle to the United States 
frigate Cheaapeake, a fine Ihip of 49 
RUDI, fully manned. The American, no
thing loth, bore down on hil foe off Boaton 
lighthoUle. The IbilH' were BOOn in ClOM 
conteet, whtlll, captaID Broke discerning 
an opportunity, gave ordera fur boarding, 
himself letting the elUUllple. The codict 
w .. bloody but Ihort: in fifteen minutea 
the Cheaapeake waa _tared aad carried 
off in triumph by the vietor. 

Brealau entered by the i'rench. 
4. An armistice agreed to between 

Buonaparte and the alliel, through the 
intervention of Auatria. During the lUI
panaion of hoatilitiu, Napoleon, either to 
amuae himaelf or others, or to throw an 
air of gaiety over the dillieultie. oC hil 
poaition, lent Cor the French actora to 
Drelden, which he made his head-quarter •• 
He had now changed hit tastes, seeming 
to prefer comedy to tragedy, which is 
euily understood. 

21. Battle of Vittoria; the combined 
force, under lord Wellington, defeating the 
F~Dch, commanded by Ki~ Joaeph, 
a •• iared by marshal Jourdan, wllh the lOll 
of 15J pieeea oC cunon and 415 waggenl 
of ammunition. Tbe loal oC the alii. 
w .. 700 killed ud 4000 wounded; that of 
the French muat haye been equal, escluaive 
of prUionera. The victory was important 
in ita relultl; the French, being Iharply 
punued, retreated aero .. the Bidauoa into 
France. 

JIII, 20. A grDd Cutinl in Vanshall
gardenl, to commemorate the yictoriea of 
lord Wellington; the dub of York pre
lid ... l. 

22. Parliament prorogued. 
2,,&. The French, under marahal Soult, 

re~rolaed the BidulOa and attacked with 
vigour the right wing of the aIliel at 
Roucesvalle., a place Camoul in history 
lor the defeat of Charlemagne and all his 
peera. Although. Soult l\lceeeded ill Corc-

----

ing this poeitioa, he failed in the attempt 
to relieve Pampeluna, and the French 
again retreated beyoad the Pyroneel. 

A.MfI. 10. The armistice in Suony 
abruptly terminated, wbeD. AUltn. joined 
the alii .. 

26. Lord Whitworth, the now yiceroy 
of Ireland, arrived in Dublin. 

21. BATTLE 01' DIlBaDBIf.-BlIODapule 
had made Drelden the centre or his opera
tion., where he had aeaembled a force ot 
220,000 men, that of the alliea amount
ing to upwatda or 300,000. Emboldened 
by superiority of numbara, the alliea, on 
the 26th, determined to carry Dreaden by 
escalade, but after a fw:iOUl oneet were 
forced to retire. Nest day Napoleon be
came the Bllailut, marching out of the 
town ud attacking the enemy in their 
positions. The rain fell in torrentl, and 
after an obatinate conBict the alliea re
treated into Bohemia. It wu OD the 27th 
JIlnerai Moreau had both his legs shattered 
by a cannon·ball, which puted throut=h 
hil horae, whUe talking to the _peror of 
Russia. He had only a .hort tLme before 
arrived £rom America, on the illl,jtation or 
the crown-prince DC Swedu, to afford to 
the allie. the benefit of hi. couneUa. 
Moreau aurvived his di ... ter only a Cew 
dayl, dying from exhaUltion. 

31. S1. SebutiIUI taken by atorm after 
an 0 batinate reailtance; the alliea under 
Wellington loaiDg 2300 in killed and 
wounded. 

SlpI. 6. The crown-prince of Sweden 
defeated manhal Ney, with the 1081 or 
12,000 men killed, "ounded,ud prilOnen. 

Near four year. ago the hOUle of Mr. 
Smith, a jeweller in London, waa robbed of 
emeralda, rubi., Ikc., to the amount of 
16001.; they were fOWld in this month in 
a ditch in the Kent-road. 

A caravan oC 2000 perlonl from Malchah 
to Aleppo, in crolling the d_rt. oyer· 
whelmed by the aand, ud Dot more than 
twenty eacaped. 

Oct. 1. nle commislionen of Public 
Recordl discovl!red the Charta de Foresta 
of 14 Henry IL 

At Pompeii, the portico of the theatre 
discovered, and many coin. or Domitian in 
high preeeryation. 

~. The alli.,. preaing upon Drnden 
from all lidea, Buonaparte wu eompeU.,d 
to quit it. retiring towards Leipaic. }>,evi
OUI to thi, a French column of J 0,000 mell, 
under Vandamme, had been .urprisl'd in 
Bohemia, and the indefatigable Bluchl'r 
had IUcceeded in driving back l'dacdoruJd 
and Victor from SHe ... 

8. Bavaria joined the allie., b~ which 
~0,oo0 troop' were detaehed Crom France. 

18. DATTLJI 01' LBlPllc.-The op"ra
lionl oC the war bad brought the vut 
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armies of both aid. into the Yicinity of 
LeiF-ic. The French were eltimated at 
about 180,000 men; the allies at 2:>0,000. 
On the night of the 16th rockets were 
_n ascending, anlIOuacing the approach 
IIf Blucher aud the crown·prlnce of Sweden. 
At day-breult, on the 16th, the }'rellch 
were .. ,ailed along their lOuthem front 
with the greatat fwy. Failing to make 
allY impr •• iou, Napoleon, in his tum, 
assumed the oft'"nsive. The centre of the 
allies wu broken, and Murat, pouring in 
with hi. cavalry, completed the di.order. 
At this moment Alexander ordered for
ward the Couacb of hi. guard, who, with 
their lung lanen, bore back the mila of 
e&valry, that had eo uearly carried the da,. 
Meanwhila, Blucher, with a nperior Coree, 
had overpowered MlIlIIIont, taking from 
him hi. artillery and 2000 priloner-. The 
battle of the 16th did uot ceue till night
fall, when the French' found it neeeanry 
to contract their potition, drawing nearer 
the walla of Leiplic:.. Dllring the uight 
Buonaparte Mnt general Mehrfeldt, who 
had been made prilOner, with proposal. 
lor an armiatice. No answer was returned. 
The 17th wu Ipent in mutual preparationl, 
without actual hoatilitie.. Next morning 
t he conflict wal reuewed by the allieH, 
with increased impetnolity. The Ana
triana, under prince Schwarlzenberg. formed 
the len of their line; in the centre were 
the Ruuians under BarellLY and Witt
~nltein ; the Swedes and Prullianl fOrm
ing the right. From an eminence called 
Thornberg, behind the centre of his army, 
Napoleon commanded a view of the field 
of battle. Till two o'clock the fighting 
coutinued, and the inhabitanta oC Leipaic, 
from the walla and steepl., could not dis
cern which aide had the advantage. At 
that momeut the allies, by a sudden dalh, 
forced their way headlong into Probl
.heyda, the central position of the Frencb. 
The camp-followera now began to fly, wheu 
Buonaparte, leading on a re.erve of the Old 
Guard in perlOn, the ymage waa recovered. 
On the lei\, however, there had been great 
disasten: Ney,oYerpowered by Blucher and 
the crown-pnnce, had tried to form afresh 
at an eminenee called Heiterblic; when, 
just at the time, seventeen battalions of 
Germani, chiefty SUODl, deaerted to the 
enemy. Tbil 10 .. could not be repaired; 
and at the cloae of the battle the French 
retreated under the wall. of Leillaic. Their 
101les, on the 18th, amounted to 40,000 
killed, wounded, and prilOners, with 6!) 
pi.ee. of cannon. Leiplic was DO longer 
tenable. aud the French. iu the night, 
began to retreat towards W l!i.lenM.. The 
king of Saxony olfert!ti to treat for the capi
tulation of leIpsic, but the allies refused 
to wait, eutered the city Iword in hand, 

and before noon the emperor Alexander, 
the king of Pruslia, and Bernadotte, met 
in the great square, amidlt the acclama
tionl of thl' inhabitants. Arriving at the 
Kister, the French 10lt the whole of their 
rear-guard, owing to the bridge having 
been mistakenly blown up, before it had 
paued j and the braye Polish prince PoDia
tow.ki peri&hed in the river in ttying to 
.. cape. With the remains of hi. army 
Buonaparte continued bis retreat towudal 
the Rhine. At Hanau general Wrede, 
with the Bavarians, tried to intercept biB 
progress; after lOme hard fighting the 
French forced a p381&ge. Noyember 2nd, 
Napoleon reached Ment., with not more 
than 70,000 men; the remains of nearly 
300,1100, which he had a few months before 
led to the Elbe and the Oder. 

Noe. 1. The French, in their retreat 
from MOIeow, lef\ behiad them 1I9!) 
pieca of cannon, wbich tbe emperor or
dered to be employed in two colOlllsal pillars 
at MOIcow and Peteraburg, to commemo
rate the dereat of the invader .. 

4. Parliament opened by the prince 
regent. The lpeeeh rderred to the treatil!l 
concluded with the aIliel, ILnd exultingly 
dwelt upon reetnteYenta; but it was yet 
moderate in its tone; declaring" that no 
dilpotition to !"'I,uire from France saerificl!' 
of any description ineonsistent with her 
bonour or jut pretenlions as a nation 
would enr be on hil part, or on tbat of hil 
maj.ty's allies, an obltade to peaee." 
Addreael puled without opposition. 

9. Buonaparle arrived at Paris. 
12. The French garrilOn at Dreaden. 

to the number of 40,000, surrendered to 
the Austrians. Stettin, with a gam.on or 
7000, followed the example. Before the 
end of the lear nearly the whole of Ger
many wa.liberated. 

16. At Amsterdam the people roae in 
a body, depoled the French authoritie., 
and proclaimed the sovereignty of tbe 
hOllle or Orange. On tbe 23rd a body 
of COIlILCka entered the city. 

20. The Helvetic confederacy, of which 
Buonaparte was mediator, proclaimed a 
ueutrality. But the AUltriana informed 
the Swi .. this could not be respected; it 
wal neceaH8ry to prove themlelv. inde
pendent of foreign inftuence before they 
could be deemed neutral. 

28. The prinee of Orange embarked 
for Holland: 10,000 Dutch prisoners were 
libera.tl!d, and sent ol'er to aid the effort. of 
their countrymen. 

Ike. 1. The allied sovereigns iaued 
from Frankfort a declaration .xplanatory 
or their view., eyinciug in their .ueceSIeS 
a very laudable moderation. .. Victory," 
tbey saill, "had conducted them to the 
banks of the Rhinll, and the firIt UM which 
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they made of It wal to ollI!r peace. Th.,. 
desired that France might be great and 
powerful; becaUIe, in a atate of greatnea 
and Itrength, she constitut.d one of the 
foundations of the IOCiai edifice of Europe. 
They oll'ered to confirm to the French 
empire an extent of territoty which 
France, under her kings, neYer knew. 
Desiring peace themlelves, they wi,hed 
Inch an equilibrium of puwer to be esta
blished, that Europe milSht be pme"ed 
from the calamitiel which for the lut 
twenty yeara had overwhelmed her." 

2. General Blucher croned the Rhine. 
II. By way of embroilinlr matten in 

Spain, Buonaparle liberated Ferdinand 
VII., reeogniaing hiI title to the Spaniah 
throne. 

20. Parliament adjourned to March lit 
Before the adjonrnment a bill wu pUlled, 
allowing thre.fourtbl of the militia to 
volunteer into the line, on payment of a 
bounty; and a supplementary loan of 22 
millionl wu granted. In the present con
junction of afhirs, it wu thought, both in 
and out of parliament, that no sacrifice 
could be too great to bring the contest on 
the continent to a speedy and deairable 
iuue. 

21. VlICOunt Cutlereagh left England, 
to join the allied aovereigns, with full in
.tructions to watch over Britiah Interelb. 

28. The legislative body councilled 
Buon.parte to laue a counter-manifesto 
to the Frankfort declaration, distinctly 
stating the eacrificea -he was diapDl8d to 
make for the repoae of Europe. To this 
he returned a haughty anlwer, accnaing 
them of seeking to draw a line between 
the interelb of the lovereign and the 
people. He reproached them with aiming 
at changes In the conltitution while the 
enemy wal crouing the frontier. " You 
vilionariel," he excfaimed, "are for gua
rantees Atrainst power. I am the only reo 

fl'l'aentatlve of the people; I am the atate. 
f France desires another lpecies of con· 

stitution, let her leek another monarch." 
To the counlel of Itate he complained in 
angry terma of the legislative body. "They 
stun me," said he, "with their clamorona 
demand. for peace. Instead of ulisting 
me with all their efForta, they leek to ob
struct mine." On the,3lat he auddenly 
di880lved that usembly. 

30. The American general Hull de
feated by general Rial on the Nia~ra 
frontier. BufFalo and the village of Black· 
rock were afterwards committed to the 
flamel. Sir G. Pf\!voat, in a proclamation, 
represented these severitiel a. retaliations 
for the deltruction practised by the Ameri
cans in th.ir invaaion of Upper Canada. 

31. A remarkably denle fog, which 
extended for lifty milea round London, and 

continued for eight daY': it wu foUowed 
by a heavy fall of BIlOW, and a froat &hat 
luted .is weeb. 

ANMUL.L OaITVARv.-Henry Redhead 
Yorke, a political writer of some celebrity. 
Weiland, 80, author of "Oberon," and a 
celebrated German writer. William Hun
tington, 8.S., 69, a popular preacher among 
the evangelical di_nters, who built a 
chapel for him in Gray'.inn.lane. Gran
ville Sharpe, 7'9, eminent for hia philan
thropy and love of liberty. Henry James 
Pye, 69, the poet laureate: the laureateship 
wal ofFered to Walter Scott, who declined 
it in favour of hia friend Robert Southey. 
At Pari I, the Abb6 Delille, French poet. 
Alexander Wilson, the American ormtho
logist. Edward Long, 16, author of a 
hiltory of Jamaica. Aul(Ulta duch .. of 
Brunswick, 16, mother of the prineela of 
Wales. 

Ad). 1814. RUTORA'J'JO" OP 'J'JIB Boua
BOIfI.-Thil year eshibited, in an extra
ordinary degree, the vieiAitudel of war
fare. Only eighteen months had elapaed 
.ince the French armiel were cObqU~rors 
at Moecow, and their being defeated under 
the walla of Paril, and compelled to pur
chase, by eapitulation. a humiliating re
treat behind the Loire. Most of the 
ancient princea, who had been driven Iiom 
their thrones or their territorial II uring 
the lut quarter of a century, recovered 
polaeuion of them by an unezpected 
change of 'ortune. Among the restored 
aoverelgna were Louis XVIII. of France, 
Ferdinand VII. of Spain, the king of 
Sardinia, the prince of Orange, the elector 
of Hanover, and the Roman pontifF, Pina 
VII. Napoleon Buonaparte, who bad 
heretoFore utonished the world by hi. es
traordinary IUCCHtlel, DOW became an ob
ject of not lea interest by hia rapid and 
overwhelming miacarriages. Urged by a 
vain ambition, he had 80ught to scale thl 
pinnacle 01 universal empire, and like 
Phaeton, "'u Buddenly struck headlong 
from hi. danling course. From b~ing 
the dictator of continental Europe he be
came a pensioner oC the Bourbon govern
ment, an exile on the rock oC Elba, where, 
with the unmeaning title of emperor, a 
palace, guards, court-etiquette, and Q&/Ier 
regal pageantry, he W&l permitted to ele .... 
cise a miniature lI01'ereignty, in apparent 
mockery of hia former grandeur. England 
wal intoxicated witb joy at the faU of ber 
inveterate foe, which wu heightened by a 
visit from the allied monarchs, and the re
turn of the her088 of the Peninsular war. 
Amidst the general esultation, there wu 
only one drawback-one dark spot-the 
aged monarch of the realm It ill kept hia 
lonely watch-tower, unconaeious of the un
looluid-for triuml.'h of the ea .. for which 
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be had pertiaaeionlly IItruggled up to the was taken on the 11th, and Fontainbleau, 
lat gleam of t!spiring inteHeeL on the 16th. To thia quarter Buonaparte 

J .... 2. The allied armie. croued the now turned his attention, and, forcinl( the 
Rhine 11& dift"erent pointl, between Coblenb AUitrian pOlition on the Seine. he reo 
and Baale. The French manhale Marmout, entered Troyea on the 23rd in triumph. 
Monier, Ney, and Vietor, retired berore 4. Negotiationl for peace opened at 
the invaden, whOle valt force, amounting Chatillou between the French and the 
to 300,000 men, enabled them to march allied powen. 
with confidence into the interior, blockad. 7. Mary Anoe Clarke lentenced to nine 
ing the fortreaeea ill their rear. By the monthl' imprisonment, for a libel on the 
middle of the _th Blucher had taken Irish chancellor or the eachequer. 
poaMllion of Nancy, and the 'Aultrian. 10. The crowo-prinee of Sweden, with 
were at Lengre.. his army. reached t:ologne. 

After a brave aad protracted defence, 12. The cUitom-hoUie of London 
general Rapp aurrendered Dantaic to the bnrned down, with mOlt of the adjoining 
alliel, with itl ganUon of 11,800 men and warehouse.. Three lives wen! lost, with 
13 generall. many books, bonds, and documents, of im· 

5. Joachim Murat, king of Na}'lel, tbe portance. 
brother·in·lew of Buonaparte, stgned a 22. A Crand practieed at the atock-eJ:
treaty with England, by which he elll(aged change by Random de Berenger and 
to co-operate with the allies againat othen, in which lord Cochrane wa im
France. plicated-a pretended upresl from Dover, 

12. Sir T. Graham and the RUiaiane, announcing the death of Buonaparte and 
under Bulow, defeated the French near the accelliun of Louie XVIII. The Itoclu 
Breda, compelling them to retreat towardl role ten per eent, by which the contri"n 
Antwerp. of the dieat lought to profit by IellinlJ 

14. Denmark joined the allies, and out. 
&jJI'ftd to cede Norway to SwedeD, in ft- 25. Lord Wellington defeated Suult at 
change Cor 8wediah Pomeraula and the Orihel, and, on the following day, crolled 
ble of Rugen. the Adour. 

17. The riYer TIwnea froseD oYer and Mar. 1. Treaty of allilUlee aDd .1Ibeidy 
booths erected upon it. The Inow laid 10 concluded between Britain, AUltria, RUI
dup a to impede themail.andotherCOD-lia.an.! Prullia, at Chaumont. 
veyanC8l, cauaing a great ItagnatioD of 4. The alliel re-8ntered Troye •• 
bUlinell. The thermometer, upoaed to a 7. Battle of Creone, between the French 
north-ealltem apect, atood 19 degreu be- and Blucher. It began at day-hrvak: 
low the Creesing point. marahals Ney and Victor rought at the 

24. The thaw eommenced. head of the infaptry; the latter w .. 
25. The French emperor left Parli to wounded, together with generala Grouchy 

join hi. anniel. He advanced to St. Dizier, and NanlOuty. The French were left 
on the Mune, and immediately directed maaters of the field, wh,ich w.. covered 
attack. upon the corpa ofthe allies collected with dead. 
around him. 9. Battle of LaoD, in w.hich Napoleon 

Fri. 1. Battle of Brienne, between N a- WII defeated, with the 1011 of 5000 pri
poleon and general Blucher: the force on lOners, by the united corpa of WinJingerode, 
each aide w.. about 80,000, and both Bulow, and Blucher. Buonaparte wa 
claimed the advantage: the reeult, how- not preent in any other engagement 
eyer, wa the retreat of the French. Troyes during the war . 
Wat entered by the allies, on the 7th, and 10. A man at l\lonmouth con£esaed 
Chalona-sur-Marne, nacuated hy manhal himaelf guilty of a murder, for which he 
Macdonald. The progres. of the allie. had been tried and found innocent 27 ye&r1l 
threatened speedy tuin to the French em- before. 
peror, who, finding himaelf unable to meet Sir Thomas Graham attempted to take 
tlltir superior numbera in every quarter, Bergen-op-Zoom, blit wa repulsed with 
determiued to concentrate hla force at par- a great alaughter of the British. 
ticular point., and, atriJdng home blow. in 12. Manha! Ben!lfonl entered the city 
Iuccetllion, cut oft" their communications, of Bordeaull:. It waa the result of a 
and dellroy them in detail. '\'Vith this counter-revolutionary movement of the 
view, he fint precipitated himaelf upon eitill!na, headed by the mayor Lynch, who 
Blucher, whom he forced to retire to hoisted the white cockade, d~laring for 
ChaloDl, interrupting bie communication the Bourbon.. The dub D'Angou1&me, 
with the Austrian.. In the interim, how- nephew to Loui, XVI., entered tbe city 
ever, Soieaolll Wat taken by .... nIt by with the British troop" and was received 
WiDzingerode, &lid the Austriana, under with acclamatiolllo 
Sehwartaenberg. were advancing upon 18. NBOOTI.t.TIOI'I' AT CSAT1LLOlI'.
'Paris in the tlifOl;tioll of the Seine: ~ ',rheee negotiauoDl bad been in progreu 
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from the time the allies had entered Franel!. 
Boonaparte, through hia minister. Caulin
court, at finlt propo.ed an armistiCO!; but 
this wu rejected, u an ezpedient to gain 
time; and the immediate signature of pre
liminaries of peace was demanded. The 
COO1'll8 of the Rhine, leaving Belgium to 
Austria: the chain of the Alps, leaving 
Savoy to France; and the Pyrenees, . were 
designated u the permanent boundanes of 
the }'rench empire: Italy was to be the 
subject of future arrangement with Austria. 
On th. 25th of February, two days after 
Napoleon's triumphant entry into Troye., 
he received the onrtures of the albes: 
either elated hy his temporary &Ilcceu, or 
loth, as others .tate, tn. leave France leal 
than he found her, be rejected peace on 
these terms; engaging, however, to lend 
a coratn-P"i" on the IOtb oC March. 
It was not received till the lath, when it 
WII,I found to demand frontiers for Frante 
which the allies alleged to be ineom.,atible 
with their security and the eq uilibrlllm of 
power they purposed to establish. It also 
demsnded Italy for prince Eugene; and 
that other members of the Buonaparte 
family .hould he "placed on foreign 
thron .. :' (Bllhla. Hiit.G«J. III. 8t IV., 107.) 
This scheme of the FrellCh emperor wu 
peremptorily rejeeted: and the nelCotia
tioDl at Chatillon deelared on the 18th to 
be at an end. 

21. British parliament met. 
The Freuch defeated at Arc:is-snr

Aube. The next point to which the French 
and allied armi .. were now directed wu 
Vitry, where Napoleon was to be joinrd by 
the eorps of Nay and Macdonald. But 
the }'rench emperor suddenly changed hi. 
plan, takillg tbe ruad to st. Dilier. He 
puah.d between the Pru .. ian and Au.trian 
armi .. , and thought hy menacing the rear 
of the latter to alarm thelll for their com
munication with the Rhine. The design 
w.. penetrated II)' an intercepted letter, 
and failed. While Napoleou was pursuing 
hi. .. wild-goose chase" in the rear, the 
allied l!8'lerals determined to unite their 
furtes, amounting to 2110,000 men, and, 
diViding tbem into three column" march 
direrl to Paris. 

27. The head-quartenl of the grancl 
army of the allie. fixed at Coulomier. 

21:1. Blucher croaed the Marne at 
MelUL 

31. ALLI •• JIIIna PARI"-On the 29th 
the c:t>rpI of Marmont and Mortier retreated 
to tbe capital, and the empral-regent. 
witb the king of Rome, havinlt retired to 
Bloia, Joseph Buonaparle illued a procla. 
mation Ulginlt tbe Parisian. to a bra". 
deCence. Early the IIftt moming the 
)"rench army, with 10,000 volunleera from 
the uational guard, &ad the pupila of the 
Pol7~boic school (amolUltiag altogether 

to abont 30,000 bayoaet.), took lIP a posi
tion upon the heights of Montmartre, and 
awaited the attack of their op~nent.. It 
was not long dela)'ed, &ad a funoua conBitt 
ensued: the arrival of Blucher, howeYer, 
with the Pruasiana, deeided the fate DC the 
day. Further reaiatanca being bopel_ 
against the overwbelming numbers of the 
enemy, Marmont &ad Mortier, with the 
conenrreoce oC J oleph Boonaparte, o&red 
to capitulate. About midnight the terms 
of the tapitulation were agreed tn, by 
which it was settled the French troop. of 
the line should evacuate the capital on the 
31st, tunying with them all their milital')" 
appurtenances. On the lame day th.· 
emperor of RUlllia and king of Pruuia 
entered Paris,amidst loud acclamatio ..... At 
the auggeation of Talleyraod and the abW 
de Pradt a declaration was immediately 
issued by the emperor AleDllder. in tbe 
name of the alii .. , esplicitiy affirming that 
they would no more treat with Napol_ 
Buonaparte or any of his family; that 
they rapected the JDtegrity of France as it 
existed under its legitimate kiaga; and 
that they would recogni .. and guarantee 
the eon.titution which Fr&llCt' .bould adopt. 
The French emperor, "'ho had advanced 
near the bridge of Charenton, and near 
enough the enemy to diacern the ligbt of 
their bivouac. Ipread oyer the plain or 
Villeneuve St. George, finding all was 
loat, reWed to Fontainbleau. 

Apr. 1. The French lenat. .._hied, 
under the pruidency of princeTalleyrand, 
and puaed a detree for .. provisioniLI go
vemment, consisting of five penons, the 
preliderat himself being at the head. By 
a second detree it aftirmed that in a eon
.titutional monarchy the monarch 8:lill. 
only in virtue of the coDltitution. It out 
proceeded to prove boW' Buonaparte had 
violated the eoostitution: that be had 
.. forfeited the throne, and that the here
ditary right establilhed in his family was 
forfeited." . 

4. Buonaparte ligned hi. abdieatiOli of 
the French throne in favour of hill IOn ; 
this not being dMmed auflicil'llt, in a Cew 
day. he lignud a _nd abdication, re
nouncing the throne intirely for bi_If 
and" beir.... The unluctelliful moyement 
of Napoleon intbe rear oCthe aUied armiea. 
&ad hIS wilful demeanour, deprived him uf 
the eordiallUp\'Drt of' the French marshal •• 
whn were anslOUl to detacb them .. lv. 
from bis Iortuues. lIarmont appears to 
have been the firat to daert hi ... his corp. 
being led to Venaiu.. by II'nera1 Sana
ain, Buonaparte.. penon was in the 
power of the allies. 

5. PriDl~e of Orange install.d ~il(ll 
of the Netherlanda, at Amaterdam. 

10. BAtTLe 01' TOlll.O"III, lord Wei 
liogton defeated marshal Soult. n. lICe 
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tion wu alevere one, aud leVeral thOllland 
liYel loat on both sidel, owing to the non
arrival of newl of the event I in Pari., 
which \V ellington did not receive till the 
12th. Soult evacuated TouloU18 on the 
night of the lOth, ~ next day the white 
flaK .... hoiated. 

II. Treaty ligned bet .. een the alii. 
aud Buonaparte, by which the uland oC 
Elba u ceded to hIm in full lOYereignty, 
with the imperial title Cor life; a penlion 
wu alao grauted to him of 2,0011,000 of 
franCB. and 2,500,000 more to hi' relatiYea, 
pllyable out of the revenuel oC France. 
Ihd Napoleon demanded Coraica, inllead 
oC Elba, named. by his own acknowledg
ment. "in the humonr of the moment," 
(Ltu C .. ;. J_l. iii. pt. iii. 34/j), it 
would have been conceded to him withont 
heaitation. 

14. In a delperate tally of the French 
Crom Bayonne. general lir John Hope w .. 
wounded and taken prilOner, and general 
Andrew Hay killed. This waa the l&1t 
action DC the Peninlutar war. 

17. Genoa I1mendered to the British. 
commaudl!d by lord W. Bentinck, under flat· 
tering promilel of liberty and independence. 

211. Louis XVIII. entered London in 
great atate Crom hil rural retreat at Hart
wrll, attended by the life-guarda, many 
oC the king's carriagea. aud accompt.
Died by the prince-regent, upon whom 
he conferred the order of St. Esprit, on his 
anini at Grillion· I hotel. Here he kept 
hi. court, and W&I collgratulated by the 
lord mayor and citileDI of London, and 
by moat of the nobility. 

21. Buonaparte l"ft Fontainbteau for 
B1ba. Upon his way he met manhal 
Augoorean. whom he aeeuIWd of infidelity 
io the command of the army intrusted to 
him. The manhal. in return, reproached 
Napoleon with betraying the army and 
France; aud tbat he had not" courage to 
die the death of a IOldier." (BeU/J. Hut. 
xiv. 116.) 

24. Louil XVIII. embarked for Calais, 
convoyed by the duke of Clarence; the 
prince-regent, and mauy of the nobility 
taking leaye of him at Do"er. 

28. Buonaparte embarked at Frejus for 
Elba. 

May I. The marqnis of Wellington cre
ated a duke, for hi, great le"ices ill the 
Penin.ula. An annuity of 13,000/. settled 
upon him by parliament, and a grant of. 
300,000/. to purchue a luitable eatate and 
manawn. 

2. The atatea-general of the united 
pro.,inCel, au~mb18d at the Hague, took 
the oatba to their new conltitution, formed 
on the reprelentative moo.,l of England. 

3. Louis XVIlI. entered Pari.: he wa. 
favourably received by the inhabitants, but 
the IOldi~ry were lilent. 

4. Ferdinand VII. dillOl"ed the Spauiah 
rortes, and cauaed leveral of its mOlt dil' 
tinguilhed members to .be arrested. Ha 
eutered Madrid on the 14th, and W&l ..... 

ceiYed with every demonltration of attach· 
ment by the iohabitantl, despite of hi' 
conltitutional antipathiea. Meaaures wl!1'e 
forthwith adopted for re-eatablishinl{ the 
In'lui.ition, and reatoring every other mati. 
tutlon, civil and eccleliaatical, to ita former 
state. 

~. PiUl VII., in a proclamation from 
Celena, aalumed the ancient title of 
" God'i vicar on earth," and spoke of hi. 
temporal IOYereignty as _ntially con
nected with hi. .piritual lupremacy. 

11. The Penin •• r generall Beresford, 
Hill, Cotton, Graham. and Hope. elevatl!d 
to the peerage; the two former by their 
family nam .. ; the three latter &I lord. 
Combermere, Lynedock, and Niddry. 

26. Hamburgh recovered it. municipal 
goyemment and indepelldence, under the 
patronage of the allied lovereignl. 

30. TKun OP PARII.-The terms of 
this celebrated compact were liberal to
Wardl France, anuring to her the bound .. 
ries exilting January lit, 1792. with lOme 
additions of territory on the side of Bel
gium, Germany. and Savoy. The naviga
tion of tbe Rhine was dt'Clared free. and 
the German .tates to be inde}"lndent, 
united by a federal league. SWitzerland 
to continue independent, under its own 
government. Italy, Ollt of tbe Austrian 
limits, to be composed of sovereign atates. 
England .reatored all her con'luesta to 
France, with the exception of TObago, st. 
Lucie, md Manritiul. Malta W&II con
firmed to her; md France engaged to erect 
no fortifications in India, and to co-operate 
with Britain in procuring the abolition of 
the slave-trade. Farther dispositions wera 
referred to a congre&l, to be _mbled at 
Vienna, and to wmch each power eogaged 
to lend a plenipotentiary. 

JUftt! 3. The empress JORephine buried 
at Ruel: she waa bom in 1763, and married 
to Napoleon Buonaparte in 1797. The 
emlll!ror Alexander had .,ilited her se.,eral 
timea at MalmailOn; and Buooaparte, at: 
St. Helena, al"aYI spoke of JOIel'hiue u 
uoiting IwaetneSl of disposition with sin· 
gular grace and accompli.hmenta. 

Imh catholic board IUppreased by pro
damation. . 

4. A constitutional charter delivered !>I 
Louis XVIII. to the legillative body, dit 
fering in lome pointl from that framed by 
the leoate. 

S. VrllT OP TRB ALLI_ 8oYER8101'll.
The emperor of RUllia. with hu sister, 
the ducbea. of Oldenbllrgh. and the king 
of PruSIia, and hi. two IOn., attended by 
varionl perlODI of distinction. arrived in 
London; prince }Iettelnich, generall 
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Blucher, Barclay de ToUy, Plato&; the 
hetman of the Cossacks, .tc. The metro
polis waa illuminated, and became a scene 
of great gaiety during the three weeks' 
Itay of the ror,u visitors. Sl?lendid and 
coatly entertainments were given to the 
illnstrious Itrangers by the corporation of 
London, and by the merchants and bank· 
ers, at Merchant Tailors' hall. West
minster.abbey, the bank, the dock·yard. 
and alIenal at Woolwich, were viBited, 
amidst a nit roncourse of people. The 
emJMlror Alellander acquired great popu
larlty by hi. alFability, 81 well u by the 
magnanimity of hi. recent conduct. The 
Prussian monarch appeared rather de
jected: it W81 ascribed to the recent losl 
of the queen, who never recovered the 
mortifying disasters of the war of 1806, 
when, according to her own emphatic eII

preuion, "La m'moire du gran.d Frederic 
nous a fait 6garer." 

20. Grand review in Hyde-park. 
21. Lord Cochrane, De Berenger, and 

others, who were tried on the 8th, for a 
conapirac:y, by falae nports, to rai.. the 
price of the public fund., received their 
.. ntence.. Hil lordship was lentenced to 
pay a fine of 500/., to ltand in the pillory, 
and be imprilOned for twelve months. The 
l8gerity of thil Ifntence, and the deport
ment or the chief.justice Ellenborough 
during the trial, tmned the tide of public 
feeling entirely in the accused nobleman.'1 
favour I particularly when persecution wal 
traced to the active part lonl Cochrane had 
recently taken in the political world, in 
opposition to the milliaten. Tho inCllIIDua 
part of the pUDilhment, the pillory, wa. 
remitted I but his lordship'l. name 1'81 
eraoed from the roll of the Knight. of the 
Bath, and he W81 ellpelled from hia _t in 
the hoUle of commona. The electors of 
Weltminater, however, unanimously re
elected him, ellpra .. ing, at the lame time, 
a atrong opinion in fa,our of hia innocenc .. 

25. Grand nanl review at Portsmouth. 
27. The allied lovereigna embarked at 

Dover fur the continent. J"', 4. PRINCESS 01' W ALu,-The in
come of the princes. of Wale. W8I raiRd 
to 50,000/., but at her own requelt, in a 
letter to the speaker of the house of com
monl, it W81 limited to 3:;,000/. During 
thutay of Ihe royal.iaitors tile disputeaof 
the pnnces. and the regent had become 
Yery prominent, eapecially after the public 
declaration of the prince, that he "would 
Dot meet her royal highneal upon an.y 
occ8lion, either public ur pri9a1e." The 
princes. Charlolt .. , her dauachter, it W81 
I!Xpectt'CI, 1luuld have been affianced to the 
prince of Orange; but to thil union she 
had a decided a.ersion, and actually ran 
away l'rom Warwick· hOUle, in a haney-

coach, to aYoid it. The pn-geat ... 
incenilld at her refractorineu, and Dwer 
forga,e the duke of Sussex the Ihue h. 
had in breaking of[ the match; and tH 
regent went on a lodden to the reaideDH 
of the priuceu, and diamiaaed all het _ 
vanta. Her mother, the pri_ Caroliu •• 
then obtained, contrary to the advie. of 
Mr. Whitbread, Mr, Brougham, and othen. 
permi.ion to make a tour on the conUueut. 

9. A than_giving for peace. 'l'he 
prince· regent and two hOllael of peru.. 
ment went in Itata to St. Paul'l. 

21. The regent gay. a superb r~te at 
Carlton.houH, in honour of the duke or 
W rllington. 2500 persona preHnt. 

2l!. Admiral William Bradle, fOWld 
guilty of forging letters to deflaud the 
reYenue. He wa sentenced to death, 
which W81 commuted for baniBhmeut. 

30. P4RLldllllT PRO.OOUD.-The bu
.ine .. of the _aion had not heen im
portant. Sir Samuel Romilly aucc:eeded in 
earrying bill. for taking a"ay corruptioD 
of blood in felony, and of t1i1embowelling 
in the puniabment of traiton. Lold Mor
peth's motion of BenlUre on the apeu
for au improper ad,ertauc:e to the rejection 
of the Roman catholic bill of laat -.ion 
W8I nrgatiyed. The IUbject of the cora
lawl wa. dilcoued, but any deGnite legit
lation upon them WI. deferred. Mr. Peel, 
the Irish _tary, introduced a bill, which 
puaed inlo a law, for the better preMn" 
tlon of the peace in Ireland. It ... _ 
.ioned by the existence of outrape in 
_ parts of the country, or which the 
moat Bavage were perpdrated by the t:«rd
ft'a I 10 called from their applicalion of 
wool-earda to the lkin and. -8eah of the 
object. of their vengeance. In the debatea 
on thie meuure obee"ations were made 
on the Olange _ietiu, and of the attempt. 
made to eltabliah .imilar _i.tiona in 
England. ".g, I. A grand jubilee in the paru, to 
commemorate the return of' peace. A 
Chinese brid~ W81 thro"n oyer the cuaI 
in St. Jam ... park, upon which a Inpuh 
p&ttoda ,... rai8ed, for the diapla1 of S
work-. In the green-park a magnificent 
temple of concord wa erected, with a 
gallery for the foreign mini&ters, and other 
penona or distinction. On the Serpentine 
'Ira a miniature r;,rmentatioa or a .... 
fight, between the En,liah and Americana, 
in which the latter were beaten J Mr. 
Sadler _nded in hi, balloon. The falr 
in Hyde-park wu continued tegeral dlY., 
and onl1 one actident occurred to damp 
the feahritiea,-the burning of the pagoda 
bridge. 

7. A bull of the pope re-eatabliahad ~ 
onler or the Jesuit.. By Inother edICt, 
of the I ~th, bit bolme.., &fI" \am8ntiDl 
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the cleItruetioD of the moDUtic communi
ti., prorided for the _toration of the 
monu to their conTIDt&. Tha JeDOvatiQII 
of the f.tiyala oblernd at Rome, prior to 
itl incorporation with the French empire, 
Will another indication of the prevalent 
apmt. 

24. BURNINO OF w .... IlJNOTON.-The 
war agaiDlt the U niled State. Will conti
nued with nried ri!lUltI. In an attempt 
to take tort Erie the Brimh wera repulled. 
with the loR of 900 men killed Ind 
wounded. An enkrpriae, planned b, air 
A.. Cochrane and RlDeral Ron, againIt the 
cit, of W uhingtoD, Will more IUIlCeUfui. 
ArriYing within fiYe mile. of the capital, 
the Britith found the Americ:au, to the 
number of 8000, .trongl, Plleted; but th., 
fled on the Int ODIII. W IIIhlngtcm Will 
entered the .ame .ening I and immedi
atel, after the object ot the expedition Will 
entered upon, by the da.kuc&ion of the 
preaident's hOUle, dock-yard, anlnal, war
oflice, and other public buildiugl. A &i. 
gate, read, to bllaunched, and a ,loop of 
war, were allO deatroyed. On the 30th 
the troopa re-embarkecf. 

&pt. II. A Britiah naTal forc:e aUaa:lIed 
the American Botill., before Platlburg, on 
lake Champlain; but after a anere con
Biet were all captured, except lOme gun
boatl. In conaequ8nce of thit dilUter, 
air G. Prevoat abandoned hi, deaign of 
pmetratinginto the atate ot New York, 
learing hi. aick IUld wounded to the mercy 
of the el1lmy. 

13. General Ron killed bri'on Balti
more, anel, the Americana haying made 
yigoroUl preparatioDl, the intention to treat 
that city the _ III Waabington Will 

fmanated. 
Oct. II. The electorate of Hlnoyer 

erected into a kingdom, under the rule or 
the Britiab IOYereign. The eledorel func
tion had ceued bJ the diuolution of the 
Germanic empire, and the imperial throne 
of Auatria becoming heredituy. The rea
IOn lllaigned by the prince-regent for the 
change Will the wilh to facilitate the 
poeral arrao~mentl of the allied 1OY8-
reigna, by IIIllmilating the electorate to 
Banria and Wirtemharg, which had belD 
erected into kingdoma. 

13. A gentleman'. gardener at Leighton 
Buuerd, haTing had hi. green-house 
robbed, I&t up therein to watch, but in the 
morni~ Will found dead, dlltroyed by the 
mephitic pa. 

15. Oue of the large 'fit. in the brew
houle of Meux and Co., St. Giles'" bUl'lt, 
and demoli.hed two houllll I 3~00 barrela 
of beer were loat, and fllDr penolna kiDed. 

Colonel Quintin, of the 10th hUlll&l'l, 
Mquicted b, a court·martial of the charges 
of cowardice and iacapMitr. The prince-

regent confirming thit aenteoce, aevenl 
oSicer. of the hUllan were traut'erred to 
other regimenta. 

19. Tile Eeat India brifade dillbauded. 
20. A luge majority 0 the Norwegian 

diet lllaented to the anne:u.tion of Norway 
to Swedell. Thit amicable i.lue w .. pro
duced by the politic conduct of the cro"D' 
prioce of Sweden, who accepted the con
stitution framed by the diet. 

~5. Mr. George Canning appointed 
ambauador extraordinary to the prince
regent of Portugal. At thia time there 
WY no court at Lisbon, and the appoint
ment it represented to haye baen neated 
for the convenieoce of the honourable gen· 
Ueman, whOM IOn wy unwell, and re- _ 
quired a warmer climate. 

29. A man eruKhed to death on the tol' 
or a coach, by imprudently .itting there 
when palling under a gateway. 

Nov. I. The congrn. of Vienna met to 
complete the aettlement of Europe: lord 
Cut1areagh attended on the pan of 
England. 

H. The autumnal aellion of parliampnt 
Will opened by the priuce-n!gent; but 
nothing important occumd prior to the 
lI!CllII. The Ulual addle_. in each hoUle 
wen carried without a diyillion. 

lht:.8. John Hanlley. F.A.!I., who had 
been milaiog lince Augult, Will found in 
hi, chambers, in Gray'foinn, almo.t dlt
vowed b, fue.. He Will in afBuent cir
cumstance., but extremely penurioUl, and 
nlY,r admitted any. peraon into hit 
chambera. 

4. At a methodiat chapel in Manchelter, 
on a fain alarm of the gallery giving way. 
two women ware killed, aDd many IIverel y 
iojured. 

10. Lord French, in a fit of iDllnity, 
,hot himlelf at Dublin. 

The eadof Roseberry recoYered ]5,000/. 
damages from Sir H. Mildmay, for en .. 
COli. With the counte ... 

12. At Myfod, in Montgomerylhire, 
twelye cattle haying eaten of lOme brancbe, 
of the yew-tree, .ix of them were found 
dead near the lpot, 

20. A riot at the tbeetre, Dublia, which 
continued lOme nightl. Mr. Richard 
Jones, one of the managen, obliged to 
withdraw from the concern. 

24. Peaa:e concluded between Britain 
and the United Stat. of America, at Uhent. 
The diaputlll relpecting territorial bound· 
ali.. were to be determined by commis· 
sionera, mutually appointed. No mention 
".. made by either aida of the claim of ma
ritime rightl thac had originated the war. 

26. Genoa anneud to the Italian domi
nionl of the king of Sardinia. Hopea had 
been held out by the Britith government 
that Genoa would form a llparate and 
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independl'nt state; but this, it w .. alleged, 
would weaken the system the Vienna con· 
gress had determined to establish in Italy. 
On the oame plea Venice W&l annexed to 
the Au.trian empire. 

27. DEATH 01' JOR£NlfA. SOl1TRCOTT.
During the whole summer, and up to 
the present, public curiosity had been 
intensely excited by the delusions of this 
singular enthusiast. The believers in her 
divine million were found in most parts of 
the kingdom; and, in the metropolis and 
ill· viciuity alone, are supposed, at one 
time, to have amounted to 100,000. She 
was born about 1750, of humble parenti, 
and, being carried away by the fervour of 
a heate!! imagination, gave herself out as 
the wuman apoken of in RevelatioDL
(00,.'0"'. Biog. Diel. ii. 9tl.) In this, her 
IllllUmed capacity, although totally illi. 
terate, Ihe scribbled much mrnic and ua· 
intelligible yerse and prose, In tbe way uf 
vision and prophecy, and carried on a lu. 
crative lrade in seall, which were 10 pro
cure the purchasers .alntion. Being at
tacked by a diaorder which gave her the 
appearance of pregnancy, that, too, was 
turned to account, and ahe unheaitatingly 
announced berself nJ«inle of the promised 
Shiloh. Several c1efgP,Den of the eala· 
blished church, a physIcian, and engraver 
of eminence, wilh many others, whose 
education ought to han preserved them 
frum luch weaknell, became the dupes of 
her misconceptionl. A cradle, of the moat 
l'xpenaive materiall, .waddling clothes, 
&c., were got ready for the reception of the 
miraculous babe; and, in the manufactur. 
ing townl of tbe north, large crowd. 
asaembled to wait the arrival of the coachel, 
in expectation of tidings of the great 
event. About the end uf the year the 
unhappy visionlLry began to have mil
givingl conceming the real nature of the 
ligns by which ahe had been misled, and 
expreaaed her conviction Ihat she had been 
"the aport oflome lIpirit." .Death, on tbe 
27th, terminated her perpluities, and a 
lubaequent anatomical inquiry discovered 
the aeat of her dilorder. Many of ber 
followera, however, remained unconvineed, 
and lOme are .till to be found uuhaken iD 
their creduli t y. 

ANNu ..... OBI'I'11ARY.-Dr. Charles Bur
ney, 88, autbor of a II Hiltory of MUlic." 
Sir Benjamin ThomplOn, a nali.e of 
America. and better known by biB German 
title of count Rumford, 62; celebrated for 
hi. application of natural r.hilOlOpby to 
t he practical uaea of life. The queen of 
the '.rwo Sicilie., a woman who ha.i acted 
a diabolical part in Iialian politiC8. Prince 
de Ligne, 79, a public char&eter of emi. 
m,nre, and author of the .. Vie du Prince 
Eugellll de Sa.oie, 6c:rile pu Lui-mime ," 

7 m-

and which the &lirt6wglt Rninl mia· 
takenly thought to be a genuine anto
biography of the eminent Savoyard. 

A.D. 181S. RBT11RN 01' NAPOLBON PRO. 

ELBA.-The unexpected retum of Buonl. 
parte to France. _med to endanger the 
enlire .ettIement of the Fc~ding ,ell. 
The juncture chosen for thia extraordinary 
enterprile w.. both favourable aDd the 
reverse. It was favourable .. respect. the 
ltate of the popular lentiment in France, 
and the temper of the French IOldiery; 
but it w .. the contrary aa respect I the eon. 
dition of the foreign powen. Their ,,&at . 
armil!8 were undisbanded; aDd the allied 
lOgereignB themseIYel, or tbeir minilllen. 
were .. sembled in eongreaa at Vieaaa. 
No time w .. requiaite for negoti .. ion. and 
tbe resolution w .. promptly taken for n· 
pelling the intruder by one viguroUI and 
united eftbrt. The Itruggle wal ,hort, 
but deeiai,e; and the victory of \\' aterloo 
again placed the deatiniea of France at the 
merey of the allies. Pending th" bundred 
daYI of Napoleon" restoralilln, the conlti· 
tutional ~y of France, conaiating chietly 
of the mIddle ranb, did not take a decided 
part on either aide. A Ihort trial had 
convinced them that the Bourbonl were 
unsuited to the govemment of tbe French 
nation; neither had they a wi,h for the 
return of the milita'1. despotialU of the 
emperor, which, despIte of hia conatita. 
tional prorelaionl, they felt to be inRpa· 
rable from hia character; and they were 
loth to riak the return of anarchy by Igain 
attempting to realise the abetraetioDl of 
republican rule. In thia Ilate of un~ 
tainty they accepted what tbe fortune of 
war, a second time, awarded to them
Louis XVIII. The exile of Napoleon to 
St. Helena, the disbanding of lhe remains 
of his army, and the exemplary punish
ment of hia chief adb_1I, with the 
military occupation of France for fife 
yean by the am.., IIfIOrded lubttantial 
guaranteea against reaction. The pride, 
rather than the welf ...... of France _ 
hurt by her revenel; her induatry, intelli
gence, ricb loil, Ind fine climate remained, 
IUld, aided by these, Ihe Ipeeclaly nl1ied 
under her misfortunes. It the war had 
left. her weak, her neighboun were noll_ 
80. All exhibited aymptoma of uhaudion, 
and DOne more than that power to which 
the reat had been acenltomed to look for 
unltinted reaources. Britain fought and 
paid for the geuHal intenat. of Europe. 
and the chief retum haa been en'1 of her 
riches and commercial greatn_ 

J •• 2. The prince.regent inaeueci the 
knightl of the order of the Nth, dividing 
tbl!m into three cl_; 7'1. grand c:r-, 
180 knightl commanden, and an ualimited 
number of companiou. 
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8. Intelligence or tbe pea~e eoncluded of Antibel, were made prilOnen by tb. 
in Europe not baYing been received, the /Co'femor. Advancing rapidly toward5 
war between tbe En~lith and American. Grenoble, be was joined by colonel La
continued, IIDd tbe victnityof New Orleant hedoyere, who commanded the 7th regi
Wal tbe lCene of a Iharp ronll.ict. Tbe ment of tbe line, and bad been aent to 
Americans, under general Jarkaon, bad oppose him. The impulae tbul given, in 
taken up a Itrong JIOlition within lix a manner, decided the contest. At Lyonl, 
milel of the city, ha'flDg a canal in front, wbich he reached on the 10th, be w .. 
their right _ting on the- MiI.illippi, and received with enthusiasm. H" wrote to 
their left on a thick wood. The Briti.h marshal Ney, who Wal posted at Lunl Ie 
adnnced to the attack in face of a de- Soulnier, with 12000 men, to come and 
.tructive tire from every point of the join bim. The manhal had volunteered 
enemy'. line, in the midst of which general bi.J aervice to Louia XVIII., aOll promised 
p .. k .. uham Wal killed, and generall Gibbe to bring Napoleon, II lob a wild beast in 
and Keene wounded. Diaord.-red by these a cage, to PaM." Carried away by the 
disuters, the troopl retreated, With the impulse of the moment, be weot uver to 
lOll of 2000 killed, wounded, and pri- hie old companion in anDl, and forthwith 
IOnen. i .. ned a pruc:lamatioB to his troop., in-

1:;. The American Ihip PrelideBt, com- forming them that the caUle uf the Hour
modore Dec .. tur, captured. It cloled a bons wu for ever lost. This 8tep wal 
Baval war with America, wbich bad beeu d .. cisiye. Buonapart,,·. remai"ing progress 
conducted on both lide. with great .pirit WII an uninterrupted triumph. A ahow 
and enterpriae. . 01" resiatance wu made at Melun, anll a 

18. The remainl of Louia XVI. and body of troop' and national guardt were 
queen Antoinette exbumed, and deposited aaaembled, under the command of Mac
with much ceremony in the cathedral of donald. In the afUornoon an open car
St. Denia. nage was aeen ad'f&ncing at full gallop 

31. A duel at Bilhop'fl.court between through the fQ1elt of Fontainbleau, at
coun!ellur O'Connell anll Mr. D'EBterre, tended .only by" a few hunan-it was 
in which the latter wal killed. It arole Napoleon, who, leaping out, wu lOOn in 
from Mr. O·Connell haying called the cor- the midst of the ranks drawn up to UppOH 
poration of Dublin a " beggarly corpora. him. Criel of" Viye I'empereur!" rent the 
tion;" which Mr. D·EBterre thought fit, air. At nine in the e'fening of the 20tb, 
as a member tbereof, to resent. be reached the Tuileries. 

Feb. 9. Parliamentary _sion began. 13. The allied IOverei!fD1 declared that 
17 .. Mr. Frederick RobiolOn brought Boonaparte had Illaced hlmlel£ out of tbe 

forward hi. reIOlntiona on the com-trade; pale of civil and locial relatiuna, and, al a 
th .. 1IC0pe of which was to prohibit the dwturber of the general tranquillity, had 
importatiuo of wheat, when the price was reodered himaelf liable to the pobUc ven
onder 80.. a-quarter. They became the geance. 
foundatioll of a la,v, which excited much 19. Louis XVIII. wilhclrew from Paris, 
popular discontent, and was wholly inefti- and established his court at Ghent. 
caduuI; for an unusually abundant har- I 20. Lord Cochrane, who had escaped 
Ve!t at home reduced the price below the' from the king's bencb, wu arrested in tbe 
Btandard, leaving the farmer to atruggle huuse of commons, and carritd back to 
with the difficulties resulting from ch .. ap prison. 
bread and high renta. 25. By a treaty concluded at Vienna, 

19. CaBd>" the capital of Ceylon, taken Great Britain, RU!lllia, AlIStria,andPrussiu, 
by tlie Brlti.b troopa, under general bound them..,h-es to maintain the treaty 
Brownrigg. 01" Paris, May 30, 11114; and for tbat pur-

23. The Imion of Belgium with Hol- pose each to keep in the field 150,000 men. 
land effected, under the guarantee of the and not to lay duwn their arms till Buuna_ 
allied aOYl!reigns; and in coosequence the parte should be deprived of the power uf 
prince of Orange assumed tbe regal title. exciting disturbances. 

211. Tumults in the metropoliS. 011 ar- "'pr. 4. Buonaparte addreued a circular 
count of the com bill: they continued to the European Bovereignl, announcing 
upwards uf a week, and at one time bore a his accession tu the French tbrone. and 
s~riuUl aspect, but were quelled by the the departure of the Buurbons. He reo 
inte-rventioB of the military. ceived nu answer; by lOme his letter was 

Mar. 1. Buonaparte landed at Cannel, returned unopened. 
in Pruvence, with about 1000 fullowers, 5. Au Eas, lndiaman burnt. in cllns~
lo'rcnrh, COflic:1ns, Poles, Neapolitans. and qu,-nce uf a candle setting fire to a cask of 
Nlb.;e. At first no disposition appeared rum: in less than an huur she sunk. :W 
tu join th" invader, and a party uf his IiYel ,ver~ lost. 
gUolrdS, whom he dent to take possesaion 6. Disturbances at tbe depot, Dartmoor. 
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The American prilOnlll'll attempted to Ita bUlinel1 .... to deelare the natioaa! 
.. cape; and. armed with knives. attacked acceptance of the additional act to the 
the guard. who were compelled to fire, and conltitation. Napoleon made a ~h, 
killed leven and woanded thirty-five. A beginning-" Bmperor, colllal, aoldl .... , 1 
coroner's inqaeli brought ill a verdict of hold all from the people;" and then took 
justifiable homicide, the oath to the conltitution. He diatri-

23. Boonaparte published .. hat he en- bated the eaglea amollg the troops, .. ho 
titled "an additional ace to the coliiti. Iwore to dRf'OJDd thetu at 'he h .. ard of their 
tution of the empire." It .... to be IUb- livea, amidst cries of r_ '~. 
mil ted to the free acceptance of France, 2. By an explosion of Coul air, ill a 
and contained every .aCeguard to liberty coal-mine. near N ... batt1e, ill the county 
that could be desired in a mixed monarchy. of Darham, iO penoDi perished. 
Had such an inatrument been a volantary 3, The legillati,e body met, Ita ad. 
emanation from him, in the heigbt of hill dreae, and the Ulwer of NaJKllenn, sbow 
power, and not extorted by his present that entire confidence did n(lt lubaist be
exigenciea, he might have Deen confided tween the two parties. "The seductions 
in, and ranked among illustrious legis- of prosperity," laid the emperor, "are not 
latora. the danger which menacPI UI at p"*,nt. 

Ma!l' DBFBAT OF MUR4T.-The king It il under the c-c;./orlu that foreign
of N aplel was of the number of thOle • ho era .. ilh to make us p .... " 
deserted the French emperor after the II. A new coufederation amOlllfSt the 
battle of Leipsic, in 1814, and formed an German statea .... concluded at Vienna, 
alliance .. ith A\llitri.. Murat .... a brave by which a general diet, compoaed of 
loldier, but fickle, restlen, and void of repl8ll8l1tativel from each .te, WII formed 
political wisdom. Pending the territorial to manage the .. ira of the confederation, 
arrangementa of the Vienna conpell, he and a variety of regulationl adopted fur 
f~lt 80me une&llinel' relpecting his own the preservation of intemal tranquillity, 
kiogdom; and it lubHqueotly appeared and for the relliltance of foreirD aggre .. 
thaI Talleyrand bad proposed to the BnK- Ilion. The presidency of the diet WII 
lish minil~, .. ho ... ere bound to him by vested ill AUltria, and the number of YOles 
trealy, a JOInt attack upon Naples. Of limited to leYentllllll. Frankfort .... the 
Buonaparte'. landing in France he "II place fixed fur the meatiolf 'of th, diet. 
apprised,andapprovedoftheundertaking; 12. Napoleon left Paris for tbe army 
hut he threw off the muk prematurefy. in the moming, breald' .. ted at SoillOnl, 
Hearing of Napoleon" triumpbant entr, slept at Laaa, ad next day arriyed at 
into LyoDl. he at once commenced hoIti· AY8lD8. 
litieB against Auatria, is.uing a proclama· 14. The -1' undar the immediate 
tion auertiog the independence of Italy. direction of the l' rench emperor, amounted 
At fint he w .. luecellful, but .... lpeedily to 120,400 men, .. ith 3f10 pieces of can· 
overpowered by the superior force of hil non. In an orderof the day, i.1Ii8d the 
ant&gonilt. Driven from Italy in May, aame evening, he nid, .. the moment had 
and Heparated from Madame Murat, he arrind for eyery Frenchman .. ho had a 
offered hi. aervicel to Napoleon, whicb heart to conquer or perish." The allied 
... ere declined, and he then ... ithdre.. into troopl in Flanden were 11t &rulquil in 
Conica. Collecting in this island a few their cantonmeDtl. TlUI PrUIIO-SuOIl 
men a. de.perate II himself, he made a army formed the left, the Anglo-Belgian 
ruh descent en the co .. t uf Calabria. army the right. The former "II 120.000 
Proceeding to a village, he attempted to stronK, commanded by manhal Blucher I 
raise the people in hil favour, by addrelling the laCler 104,00U, commanded by tbe 
them a. their king. The effect, ho ... eyer, duke of Wellington. The head-quarten 
Willi to bring upon him the whole popala- of Blucher _re at Namar; of WeUingtoll 
tion of the district: he and hi» folluwera, at Brunela, 16 ll1&J(U88 clilltant. 
after a sharp action, ... ere lurrounded and 15. N apolenn, having driven before him 
made pri,onera. Marat ..... tried by a ,be advanced gaard of the Prullian .. en
military commilaion, and .hot October tered Charleroi. From Charleroi aft! two 
15th. - road», ODe leading to Namur, tb. other. 

23. Lord Keith laid the Bret ltone of through Quatre-Braa, Gemappe. and Wa· 
Southwark.bridge; John Rennie .... the t~rloo, to BI'UlleII. In the enning. Ilt 
architect. 11 o'clock, the duke of Wl'llington, who 

Arguellel, a distinguished member of ... as at a baU, received a lecond diapatC'h 
the Spanilh cortPl, compelled by Ferdinand from Blucher, informing him that the 
to 8Crv~ as a private aoldier. French emperor ..... 011 hi. marcb to 

June 1. The grand cllremonia\ of the Bru .... I.. at the h~acl of 150,ooU men. 
Champ de lIlar" which took place with all The dance waa IUSpended, and orden 
the pageanUy of a Parilian lpectacle. iN\lld (or UlllDbliD, the tlOOpIo 
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16. Battle 01 Ligny, in which Napa- emperor, having rode through the linn, 
leoD der.ated Bluchar, and forced him to and given hia .... t orden, placed himaelf 
n:treat to Wav"," Th. contiet raged with on the height. oC Rossom., whence he had 
great fury, from Uuee in the afternoon till a complet. view oC the two armieI, amount.
night. and Blucher narrowly eaeaped being iog to about 90,000 men on each Mide. 
mad. prilOner. The lou of the French About ten o'clock the battle began by a 
wu 7000 killed and WOUllded; that of aerce auault on Hougoumont: it waa 
the Pruaaiar.e more coll8iderable. On the taken and ret&ken ..,..ral time., being 
lame day there waa a .harp action be- bravely defended by the Kogliah guard.., 
tween thll left of the i'rench, under m&!,- who 'parted with th.ir blood dearly, and 
thai Ney, and the Anglo-Belgian army. 18D1alned muten of the polition. At the 
Lord Willlington had directed hi. whole aame time the i'rench Ilept up a heavy 
army to ad vlUlCe on Quatre-Hnu, with tbe cannonade againlt the w bole line, and 
intention or luccouring HIIICher, but w.. mlde repeated chargea, with heavy maue_ 
hillllelf attacked by a large body of canlry oC cuiruaien, lupported by cloae column. 
and inutry, before hi. own cavalry had of infantry. Tiley were received by the 
joined. The prince of Orange W&II 100D alii .. , formed ioto tqua.rn I and the artil
overthrowo; but he wu lupported by the lery being Ikilfully planted, told eft'ec
Brunlwickerl, and the Knglillh diviaion tively. Despairing of mastering Houguu· 
under general Picton, which arrived in mont, tbe enemy made a d~eperate attack 
Rl-t hute, having marched eight league. on La Haye, which wu relOlutely de
that moming. The conteet wu warmly fended by the Scotch regiment. and Hano
renewed, &ud mallyle£t dead on the field, ,,,riaul, but waa carried at the point of the 
among them the duke of Bruolwic:k. The bayoaet. Animated by thil IUccell, they 
42ud lIighland regiment was nearly cut renewed tbeir efilrta 00 the Britiah cent ..... 
to piecea by a charge of the French eui. Charges of infantry and e&va\ry followllel 
_ian. By the arrival of the fint di,i. tbick on each other, witb utoniahing per
.ion of Engb.h guardl, and Allen'l diyision tinacity. In bringing up hit diyi,ion, tho 
marching in double-quick time, the enemy braye air Thomu Picton wu Ihot through 
w .. repulalld. the head. A grand cbarg.l of Hriti.h 

18. BATT ... 011' W I.TuLOo.-The duke eavalry enlueel, which for a moment Iwept 
ofWellingtonpauedtbeoightofthel6th everything before it; but _i1ed in Ita 
at the flLIIO or Quat_Bru. The ntreat turn by muan of cuirulien and Poli,h 
of Blucher to Wane compelled the duke lancen, it w .. Coreed b4ck, and in the 
to make a corr .. pooding retrograde move- _lie, air William POlllOnby and other 
meot, in order to keep uja communication gallant oflicer. were .Iain. It wa. now 
with the PlUIIianl, an to retire on the four o'clock. Muterl of La Haye, tbe 
17th towarda Waterloo. The chain of Frencb began to clear the ground in ita 
heighta occupied by the Allglo.Belgic rear toward, st. Jean; and WlllIington 
army, two milel in nont of the village of bimllelf felt 10 hard preued, that he waa 
Waterloo, eroHed the blgh roadl leading heard to lay, " I with to God night or 
from Charleroi and Nivelle to Brunell, 81w:her would come." A cannonade wal 
and which roada united at the hamlet of heard on tbe estreme lotft,-it was tbe 
Moot 8t. Jean, io the rear of the British eorpa of Bulow, whieh had been kept back 
position. The right wing estended to a three houri in the pu.age of . a defile. 
ravine; betWIl8l1 tbe right and the centre Against thit DIIW foe Napoleon despatched 
lay the houae and garden of Hougoumont, COUllt Lobau, while he pr~pared, by one 
which were oeeupied in foree. The left of last eft'ort, to overwhelm tbe Hritiab, befolll 
the eentre wu coyered by the farm of La eft'eetual ,uccour could reach them. At 
Haye, beyond which the Briti.h diataotly leven in the evening he brought forward 
eommunicated with the PrUllianl, at the imperial guards, lullained by the be.t 
W ILvre. The eavalry, in three lines, regimenta of hone and foot, amid aholl'" 
guarded the rear of the hoopa, which es· of Pi". r~.r, and ftouriahe. of mar
teoded three miles. Confronting tbe poli. tial muaie. Some diaorder, however, oc· 
tion of the alli .. waa a chain ot' heigbta, cnrring in the columna u they advllnc~d,. 
leparated by a ra,ine, half a mil. in owingtotblleagern .. softhemovement,the 
breadth. Upon this oppolite chain of British eommander llei.ed the favourable 
heilfht. Napoleon arrayed hit (orces, juncture, and promptly directed a coullttr
havlDg La Belle Alliauc:e in hi. rear. cbarge. ThiM wu 80 unespecled, that 
They were in six parallel linel; the two panic aeiEed the advancing Frencb, and 
fint of infantry, baving light ca,a1ry at almost before tbe bayoneta Cl'QII"d, theae 
tbe wings; the third alld fuurth of cUllas· ,,,terlLn wllrrion Sed in confl1llion, dll'pile 
lien; tbe tlfth and Bisth of the ca,alry of of every eft'ort of the gallant Ney to rally 
the guard, with the infantry ot'· tbe guard hia SylDg band.. At thll MemO instant the 
a bulo in the rear of the .a Iinel. The PruIIII1&DS, who had arri,ed in fuU force, 

• 
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falling on ,the lank and rear of the enemy, 6. Lolli, XVIII. lUde hi. publie eatry 
c:ompMed the victory. Napoleon, oblen- into Paris, amidlt criel Df Pirie It! rea"! 
ing the recoil oC hit coluDlDl on all ,idel, Died, on the 6th inatant, in hit 55th 
ana tbe remedil ... c:oruusion around him, year, by his own handI, SAJltJlIL WHIT
&aid, " It is allover," and retreated acro. BIIB"D, H. P., a jteIItlan_ of' .uperior 
tbe fieldl. They were pursued by the energy and abilities, and hiply popular 
victors till long after dark; when the Bri- from the patriotic object. to which he had 
tiah, who had been under arms duriDfS the directed the uerciae of his power.. AI
whole oC the preceding tempestnous night, though not of the patrieiaD order, he had 
overcome with fatigue, halto.d, and left the many yeara been a leading member of the 
further pursuit to the Pruuians. The task house of c:ommona, aDd esteemed 0118 of 
wa. well performed, and notbing could be the moIIt shrewd, inveltigative, and vigorous 
more complele than the discomfiture of the opponents of the Pilt ministry. He eon
routed army' all their camp equil'age, ducted the impeachment 8I(ainat lord Mel
artillery, and even the priVllte carriage of ville, and was a w~, but often acted 
Napoleon, ware abandoned. Eulusive oC according to hi. own _wI, independently 
the slaught .. r in and after the battle, 7000 of party. His m ... lancholy d ... th w •• 
priaon"rs were taken. The Ion of the ascribed to aberration of intellect, produced 
allies was great; that of the Briti,h and hy over-anxious attention to buainen. 
Hanov ... rian8 .Ione amounted to 13,000. 11. Parliament prorogued by a IpHCh, 
l'hll Briti'h officers .uff ... red aeverely; two chiely referring to tbe lucCIIIIlfuJ termina
g.!nerals and tour eolonels ren in the field, tion of tbe war. 
and nine generail and fi"e colonels were Towarcls the end of the ... aion a mea
wounded; among them lord Uxbridge, &age wu delivered from the princ. fl.'l!"nt, 
who had fought bravely, and wu wounded _lAcing tb. marriage oC the duke oC 
with almOit the lut ahot of the enemy. Cumberland with the prince .. of Salm. 
Such in ita main circumllances 11'&1 the BraunCela, relict of the late prince, and 
great battle oC Waterloo; Ihe mOlt gal- daughter of the duke of Ml!Cklenburg 
lantly and lCientifieally conteated, and the Stralib, brother to queen Charlotte. The 
mOlt important in ita neult. of auy on uuion was di.pleuiug to the queeD, and 
record. the hoUllll, either from a aimilar _aI ra-

21. Buonaparte returned to Pari.. The pugnanee. or dialike to the duke, negatived 
legislative body had auembied, and de- a grant for a marriage portion, by 126 to 
dared itl littiugs permanent. Having lia "oie ... 
IIInt for Benjamin Conltant in &he eYamg, 14. The house oC a maker of fire-worb 
NallOleon learnt that there W&l a diapo- in Spitalfieldl exploded, and eight penNln. 
aition to depose him, which he anticipated killed. 
next day, by announcing that his c, poli- 15. Buooaparte, who had been liYing at 
tical liCe wu terminated, and that he re- Rochefort llince the 3n1, finding it imro .. 
ligned in favour of hil Ion. Napoleon II." lible to elude the Britiah cruieers, went 
A proviaional government was forthwith volunterily on Hard the Bellerophoo, ClOp
appointed, ,eoulistiug oC Carnol, Ji'oucha, wn Maitland. Prior to thia, he had lOught 
Grenier, Caulincourt, and Quiuelte; and a to etipulate lor a free .... ge, or to .ur 
commi.ion deapatched to treat with the render on conditionl, but neither could be 
allied armiea. couceded. From the Be1lerophon he ad-

22. A Kfneral illumination in London. dreaed the following letter to the prince 
~9. The allied armies, under Wellington regent :-" Expoaed to the factionl which 

and Blucher, inveated Paris. Nap01eon divide my COUlltry, aDd to the hOltilityof 
left HalmailOn Cor Rochefort, intending to the greateat powers of Europe, I haft 
embark for America. Just beCore h. set clOMd my political career. I come, like 
out, Buonaparte '11'81 guilty oC the weak- Themi.tocle •• to leek the hoapitality of 
oe.1 of lending a me ... ~ to the provi- the Britilh nation. I place mYllelC under 
,ional government, oft"mng to take the the protection of their laWl; wbich I claim 
command oC the army aa generaL from r!ur royal highnen, 81 the molt 

July 3. Marshal Davoust, the com- powerlUl, the mod coutant, and the moat 
mander oC the French army, concluded a K'lnerouloC all my enemiel." Even tbe 
conYaution with lord Wellington and mar- flattery, to which N apoleoll deliC8nded in 
,hal Blucher. It atipulateil "that Paril thi. epiltle, failed to procure for him an 
Ihould be evacuated in three daYI by the anlnr Crom the regent. 
French army, which should retire beyond 26. Xlilabeth "'enning who had been 
the Loire; and all individual. now rai- convicted, April 16t h, of an attempt til 
dent in the capital Mhnuld enjoy their IlOillOn ber master and miltreaa, was exe
right. and liberti .. , without b.:ing dil- cuted at N ewgate. She prote.tI!d her 
turbed or called to account. either for tbe innocence to th~ last, and the multitude 
lituatioDl they may have held, or 81 to "ere 10 eouYlDced oC tbe malice oC ber 
their COIIIIwI or poIiliCGI opinio .... " pruae.:utorl, that tbey broke their win-
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don: a ... t eODCoune attended her ~. By a treaty conelnded with Rania, 
funeral on the 311t. the Ionian i.laucIa were placed under the 

28. The Belgic prelatel, in an &ddreu proteetion of England. 
tp the kiDg oHhe Netherland., complained 20. SaOOND TBUT'l OF P ",KII.-The 
that the lICjual favour promiaed to all re- raiJDre of Napoleon'. enterpn.. lubjeeted 
ligione, in ,he new coo,titution, wa. incon- France to great humiliation. The muter
aiateD& with catholic IlUl.'remaq. They piecelof art depoIited in the gallery of 
further admonished the kIng that it would the Louvre, and the trophiu of 10 many 

. alienate the heartl of hia lubjects, "with nctoriel in diltaat "'gioOl, were reclaimed 
whom attachment to the c..tholic faith by their former owne.... Venice received 
il a'ronger than in ap.y other country in back the famoUl Corinthian horaee; 
Europe." F10renCft the Venna of Medici.; and Rome . 

31. By tbe explosion of a locomotive the Apollo Belvidere. By treaties and 
lleam-engine at .New battle, ~7 penon. conventionl li~lIe.J at Paris, on the 20th, 
were killed aud wounded. the al\'n were audemniBed ror their reeenl 

.4119· 7. Buonal'arte transferred to the exertioOl by ceaaion. of lerritory, awl ill 
Northnmberland, admiral lir George Cock- pecuniary contribution.. For tbe 6r11t, 
born, which aailed next day, for St. eenain alterationl in the frontier betwlII!n 
Helena: Napoleon vehemently proteated France, and Bdgium, and the Rhine. were 
againat the injustice of hi. banishment to required, not considerable in extent, but 
thil iIoland, after .oluntarily aurrendering important, from leaving a frell punge 
himaelf to the ho<pitality of the Briti.h into the heart of France. For the lII!Cona, 
qaUoa. He 11'&1 accompanied in hia exile the payment of 900,000,001) of francs·to 
by general Bertrand, Laa Casu, general be divided among the alliel. In order to 
Gourgaud, and count Montholon. retain hold on the French, .. yenteen forti-

19. Colonel Labedoyere, having been Bed townl and citiel were to be dtllivered 
lound guilly of trealon, in joininlt N a- up to the alliel, to be held in trust for Bve 
poleon, at Grenoble, WaM ,hot on thll plain yeara, by an army of occupation of 1~0,000 
of GreneU.. men, to be maintained at the expenltl of 

&pt. 19. General Porlier attempled to }'rance. Such were the bitter frulb of the 
excite an inlurrection in Gallicia, againat hundred day'. reign of Napoleon, and the 
Ferdinand VU.; r .. iling in hia enlerprise terml on which }'runee wu permitted 
he was .hot at Corunna. to retain her nationality. 

26. A treaty or compact ligned at Paris, Ikc.7. Manhal Ney .bot purluant to 
by the emperon of .Kuaaia and Austria, hi, llentence in the gardena of the Luxem
and the long of Prunia, declaring their burg. He died nobly. The marahal had 
reaolution to make chriltianity the bali. relied on the faith of the cllpitulatiou of 
of their actiontt-domntic and foreign. July 3rd, and made a direct appeal to the 
They affirmed their delegation, by Pro- duke of Wellington; but the duke Ifave it 
"idence, to govern •• three branchel of Om! agaillit him, affirming that the object of 
and the lame christian nation." The the capitulation wu limited to the " pre
prince regent "'u invited to become a vention of any meuure of 18verily, under 
party to the" BOLY ALLUNCB," but he themi/i/tJt'f41l/ItoritJoftltoaewAomadeit." 
contented himaelf with upruaing hi, This ev&live interpretatiou W&l the death-
approyal of ita tendency. warrant of the gallant Frenchman. 

30. A f"llow at Queenborough, haying M. I.a"alette, the poal-m&lter-general 
left his wife and family, WAI taken and under Buonaparte, alld who had btoen con
ordered to be flogged. AI no one could be demned 'to die, escaped from prilOn dre_1i 
lound to flog him, the mayor hi_If per- in the clothel of Madame Lavalelte. 
formed the duty. Lord Cochrane sentenced to pay 100/. 

Oct. 15. Buonaparte landed at St. 6ne for ('acaping from the king'. bench 
Belena. prilOn. It wal paid by voluntary luhHcrip-

21. Great riot at Sunderland, the tion, not exceeding one penny each. 
lailora rernaiDg to let the cu\liera proceed 26. Eaton, a noted pedestriall, 6niahed 
to sea, till their demand. for higher wages hi, taak on Blackheath, of walking 11 00 
were complied with: th.e l!1ilit.u:y were milu ill 1100 luCCelll\VII boura. . 
called in, and the combInation dinolved ANNUAL OB1TU",KY. - George Elias, 
by the apprehension of the pr8llident and F.R.S., 70, author of .. Sp.cim4lDa I!f early 
committee. . English Poetry." William lSichol.on, 

25. Waterrordcathedral damaged by fire. 57, many years editor of the "Philo-
31. A fire at the Mint, in the tower, IOphical Journal" William Hutt~n, 

whlch dntroyed the new machinery: F.A.S., 92, author of a .. History of Btl
damage estimated at 80,0001. . mingham." John Lettlom, M.D., 71, an 

NI1I1.4. London lnmlution beglUl build- eminent physician and author of numeroWl 
bag. medical and other wvrkl.. Marahal Bel-
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t~ier, prince ocr Wagram, commi~ S~I- I 52 Geo. III:,c~ 16. Frame-breaki!,I!lCt. 
~Ide frT. BamTfrTr~. TlTT. thrTlTlTog IlTmaelC I CaP: c £7. e £e£cTltch TlTld WIlTTl; J'e'££'Zlea 

£com a ~lOdoTT. M~ngdlllT' a.:£Tl£££, 84./ £Tlb~;.£~~~~lTe~t:~ng charitable gifts. 

l'lTlTmo IU£lTTES" :JtLIIL LVL LP I T;,,~~e:~~~~g£?t.e Zl£T':~= ~!I~~'~~; 

::~;i~~,p;:~:~;'::J:Ei:::r~~= I' :~~~;;:.~~~ 
CaLL 58. I'Tc£Zlent. malicious .hooting, l bankrupt. 

Cap. wo~~:~~~y ab~~~~~.b;::l;"orka. I tra~i:~" oi~6. and l£lrlha, ZlL~.-

g:::: 8:07~Pi1::';:':~i~~~~~~~£~;rm:;' T£lTC:S' ~s Repe:!~~d~~1fI==T~~ a:r 
queen Ann', bounty. " Children. 

Cap. 158. bauing 60,000/. for glebe Cap. For protecting religious wor-

ho::e:7e/~i:~'T~. 4:,. No J,M!rBon be Th~a;: 2£;2. P£TllefTiDh peacT diatIlTbed 
admitted a deacon till he attain the age of counties. 

i:~.nTlT into hT1IlTt'a ud,n till h4 yTlllTT of Jlll£;~Ce, :~IJTdes4:: ~::JTe, ':'::'"k'£ of 

.45 Geo. III., 64 Geo. III., cap. 56. Copyright in 
immodf±£ate IlTLlptu£Tl !TUbe 

of ~;YP~:~. emplohIlTent li.~:l.e W8. ill mTllllllen TlOO-

46 e Geo. Ill, c,. 37e Declared unlaw:fu1 CaJl.lc3e4. Maintenance oC hiatic _. 
"'TTTl,sses trlalT refTlTT anlllTllnng IlTlln m IlTIlI COllLtry. 

any relevant question that baa no tendency Cap. 145. Abolishes corruption oC blood, 
to crimin"te them, merely on tbe ground except in poison or murder. 
Khat it may ellTabli&b dvil Cape e ££%6. ll~TlnilhmllTlt iL tre"C)£l Ji. 

47 Oeo. III., c. 36. Aboliahe& the lHri- mited To drawlLg on hurdle, baITgillg, 
can .lave.trade after May ht, IS07. and beheading; dillembowulling and buru· 

CRAic 13. IllTlle 2. Y lTTurreh'lllln W" Tlre- abTliIllhed. 
servi';g peace IreITl'Lll. e ~ 2;$6. Fi,TTl COylhTight 'if boo;$T lor 

tL:i:r~ l;~tle, '~:~~llllf~~e~ t:'::!~a;~ :tt:~n ~~:ll'~~~~eand for the life Of .. the 
TTlent simy", con££L£lt, aa llllell Tpe- ~5 Illel 42. trirl Rly 
dalty debts. e jury in civil causes in Scotland. 

48 Gil.l. IHe, 60c TannTlTTl nOlT tTl be Cape 47. Returns oC npenltl and maiD· 
llboem,"kers, £TlTders, leaitl£lll-c:utill£llc illTlaDllll Tll the "~ll~llr. 

Cap. 138. Regulating power oC com· Cap. 67. Exclusive prh'ilegea oC South 
millllion oC teincis, in augmenting sti;$£Tnd. Sea ComePeany abolished. 
Tlf g"dllll deThY' Capc A£%S. e.t"ili~lhilllTT telehTTl"h 

49 Geo. 11 ft., c. 118. Preventing cor· statiun.. ~ 
ruption in election or members of par· Cap. 194. Regulating practice of apo-
liamenL tnecari45§6 

Cap. 127. Augmenting salariel of twelve 
jUll"es in Rllhland and Wale .. 

50 GTO. Il L, e. Hi. Alll'llunt in· 
llrealll '"lld dimillutiOll Tlf pULlk;;l WllnllT to 
be annually laid befure parliament. 

"i!!llLilln ~l!;:L~II~,,~~~ft::£%Tl:~; llllmi· 
of the kiug during hi. iUnei&. 

Cage FOL hlking cenllllT Tlf tha LFTpn-
%Ftion, 

Cap. 34. Premium to Ihip. employed in 
the IIOntbern Tllhale fbhery. 

Cag, ;$5. )i"TlTllltieT. l,rilTill" ann nub
li.hers of books, without the prilller's 
Dame. 

l:ily," 79. t"j,iiiHlrr fnmlr;f's" TIunati%:'®. 
Cnp. 122. CuinmiMbion of inquiry wto 

lru.h bug .. 

KIVDUB, DDT, TA:DII. 

The fh;'aneih' 3listorr lTC tbTl war, 
1793, to e the concIUllo~.o~ ae J,M!rmanent 
nL8ce l S15, llTlay LlndTh IOto 

17~~~"dU£;i~~'i~~0:, ~e::t h::~o:ffi,: 
£T" madiTc and the trelllltlry WTTl coDdudtod, 

in C,,,,Tler wiihTLUt anlT innoVllYlllln 
in ""gllrd to war·tases or pC.par-mone,.. 
Second, the intelnl from 1797 to 1806. In 
L hieh chad llllar-£llllT£T to a £TlDllden<hie 
amount, aDd an ineonvertible pap.r·man.y, 
but without grelltly depreeistin~ "D~ .. ,!r 
~=;'~!lll~:,.:tr;':o~o 7;~~llllll;bi;:'~~ 
lupplie. railed within the yeM became 
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~, &lid the depreciation of paper, 
particularly after entering into the war io 
Spain, in 1809, augml!nted greatly finan
cial difficultiel. 

The Inm niaed by t_ and loaIII, 
during the war in 1793, h .. been already 
ltated (p. 634). The lubjoined is a oor
reapondlDg statement for the war oC 
1803:- . 

Y~ar •• By Tun. By Loa •• 
180:1 £37,679,063 £15,202,931 
l!i04 45,359,442 20,104,221 
11105 49,659,281 27,931,482 
1806 ·63,304,2;'4 20,486,155 
1807 58,390,225 23,889,257 
1808 61,5.38,207 20,476,765 
1809 63,405,294 23,404,691 
1810 66,681,366 22,428,788 
1811 64,763,870 27,416,829 
1812 63,169,854 40,2;;1,689 
1813 66,925,835 64,026,8;12 
1814 69,684,192 47,159,697 
1815 70,403,442 46,089,603 ------

£770,962,331 £388,766,925 

The total money raised by tues aool 
10aOl, exclusiye of 46,612,106/., for tbe 
ae"ice of Ireland, was 1,113,000,000/; 
deducting from this IUm an average peace 
expenditure 01 22,000,000/. for 13 years, 
tbe coat of the war.a 827,000,000/. If 
to this lum be added the expenditure of the 
war' of 1793, amonntinlr to 284,214,7311., 
it .boWI that the Frencn revolutionary war 
coat England I,ll 1,214,7311., being &D 
aYerage yearly expenditure, during 23 
years of bOltilitiel, of 48,314,0001. The 
expenditure of the war 01 1793 ... nearly 
donble tbat of any preceding contest; and 
the 8lIp8Dditure of the war of 1803 ex
ceeded that of 1793 iii the proportion of 
more than three to one. It is 10 be ob
.rved, howeyer, that the enormous ex
penditure 01 the latter yeara of tbe war 
.... swelled by the accumulation of intell!ll 
on the preYiolD ellpenditure, and the de
preciation of tbe currency amounting, 
alter 1810, to full 20 per cent. 

The pnLlO »aBT at tbII beginDillg and conclusion of the war of 1803, ..... 
. followl:-

Prieipal. IlfIefwI. Brought forward • £41~670,183 
£. £. Land and ~ tua 7,911 ,938 

Debt in 1803 629,467,529 27,043,625 POit-office. 2,349,519 
Debt in 1815 1,121,407,936 43,984,579 PeDiioDl, &e. • • 32,057 

Increaae £491,940,407 £16,940,954 
The debt did not IICcumulate 10 fast in 

the Recond a in the fint leriod of hOlti. 
litie!!. In the war of 180 , a greater part 
of tbe exptl0Re wa defrayed by tbe pro
pPrty·tax, the aue.led taxes, and other 
lupplie. raised within thIS year. In 1815 
the public income, exdusive of Ireland, 
was as Collow :
Ellcise 
Customs • 
Stamp. • 

Carried rorxard 

• £23,370,055 
11 ,807 ,323 
6,492,805 

• £41,670,163 

Hackney coachH and hawkm 50,875 
Hereditaryreyu_ 173,367 
War cu.toma • 2,841,406 
--eKiae 6,737,029 
Property-tax 15,227,500 
Income-tas 314 
Lottery 327 ,907 
Miacellaneoue • 260,173 

Gron receipt • 
Drawbaeka and balancel 

77,582,268 
6,429,126 -.--

Actual taxation • £71, U3, 142 

Return of the &Dnual n108, tbe rate of __ sment per ponnd, and gross enellDlent 
under tbe Ronan Ta, for the year endiog April5tb, 1815.-(Parl. Pap. No. 59. 
Srll. 1823.} 

.An,.,oJ flaI~. Oro" _._rIII .. 
Landa, tenementI, and hereditamentl, fOf every 

20 .. of the annual value ~..; • • 
Occupien of land., dwelling.boulel, and tene-

menta, 11 .. 6tl.; Scotland. ... • • • 
Annuities and dividendI ariaing out of any public 

revenues, 2... • • • • 
Increaae and proStI flOlll prof_ionl, trade, or 

vocatioDs, 2r. • • • 
Public oftIcn, peDiionl. and Itipendl, 1I.6tl. '. 

£. £. 
60,138,330 •••••• 5,923,486 

38,396,143 •••••• 2,734,450 

28,~5,050 •••••• 2,885,505 

38,310,935 •••••• 3,831,088 
11,744,557 •••••• 1,li4,455 

Total • • • £177,451,015 £16,l;48,984 
3A2 
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cOMMBacS, _.HIPPING, AORICULTIIRB. 

The plO~re .. of eommerce, duriutt the 
seeonll penud of the .. ar, " .. eveutful. 
and marked by elttraordinary vicillitudea. 
J" the interval between 1807 and 1809, 
our supplies of many articles of foreign pro
duction were in daopr of beiog abridged 
ur entirely cut ot From a great portion of 
the continent, the anti-CQDlInercial decreea 
of Napoleon interdicted all iutercoune: 
and after the attack on Copenhagen, RUI
lia and Denmark joined the league against 
thi. country. The orders in council on our 
part, and the non-intercourse act. and 
embargoel on the part of the AmericlIDII; 
destroyed all traffic witbtheUniledState .. 
Our exclusion from the.e markets caused 
great speculative avidity, and the prices 
of hemp, .. as, tallo .. , cotlon, lilk, and to
bacco, roSe enormoUlly. There w .. also a 
rise in the price of agricultural produce, 
owi"g to a decided failure in the croPl of 
1809. About the time the marketl in 
Eurupe became narrowed for Briti.h manu
facturea, a new field of adventure opened 
in South America, by the emancipation of 
the Spanish colonies. Thil gave an im
pulle til domestic indultry; but the ship

Notvithatand~ th ... viciuitudfl, the 
commerce 01 the kingdom inereaaed in the 
1BC0nd .. in the first period of the French 
war. The average otIicial value of our ex
porta in the nine years of the war of 1793 w.. 30,160,000/. The average in tt'n 
yeara of the _od .. ar, frona 1803 to 
1812, inc1asive, .... 42,]4~,OOO/. The 
followiog statement abo.. tbe tona of 
lhiPJIing that cleared outwardi, and the 
olBcial nlue of the cargoel exportell from 
Britain between 1H02 and 18U. The AC

count. for the year 1813 .. ere 108t by th" 
tire at the CWltom·house:-y_.. n.....g.. Y"" 0/ Cargot •• 

1803 2,019,382 £31,438,495 
1804 2,051,135 34,451,367 
180~ 1,900,609 34,30S.~45 
180d 2,053,713 36.527,1~4 
1807 2,0~0,013 34,a66,571 
1808 1,654,944 34,S54,~67 
1809 2,~0,902 .50,286,900 
1810 2,862,801 4~,869,8~9 
1811 2,203,~8~ 32,409,671 
1812 2,206,420 43,243,173 
1813 
1814 
1815 

2,447,298 
2,71'19,720 

56,624,2i9 
60,983,063 

ments to South America were much be- AoRlCUL'I'U.., like COIII_, uoder
yond the amount.of capital the ad.,entur8rs .. ent great viciuitudn, and, like it, con
could fairly command, anol still more be- tinued to adunce in spite of occuional de
yond .. hat the collflumption of the placel, preuioDl. 0winJ to the fayourable Ra
for .. hich the investment. were deatined, IOns of 1801-3, the price of .. heat tell 
could absorb, upon the condition of makiog to 31. a quarter; a fall which led to the 
adequate MurIlI. To aupport the. lpe- com-law of 1804, by .. hich the import of 
cQlationl the country bankers, and the foreign .. heat w .. in a manner prohibited 
bank of Eogland, incre~ their iuues of until our own mould be at or abo,e 6a-., 
paper. But thia proaperity. .... ephem_l. and taud till our own reached 6&.. High 
In lin 0 prices began to recede; and in the .. tb.eae price. then _med, they were IIUb
autumn of that year, and 'Pring of the fol_ aequeotly greatly aurpaued, partly from the 
1uwing, there w .. a mercantile reaction. depreciation of the currency, the i"tenup' 

In 18H; there .... a RCOnd revullion in tion of neutral tralllc, and a dilficient barYat. 
trade, which &rO.e out of our over-tradiDg In 1812 and 1813 .. heat roae to 6&.. 
to the Cootineot 00 the overthro .. of the a quarter, a rate ilkalculated to prepare 
French emperor. The market. abroad the farmer for the approaching revul.ion. 
being glutted with our commoditiea, pricea After the peace of ]814, importa CG-III"" 
f"il ruinollflly low, and Engliah manufac:- raung with fa,ourable aeuont, the price uf 
ture. were IOld on term. that .carrely de- com feU rapidly, and it .... in vain I'U
frayed illlurance and shipping chargel. liament pu* (in 1815) a ne .. com-law, 
Iu Holland the market had heeD 10 over- by .. hichthe importation of foreign wh .. at 
.tocked, tbat our manufactures ·were ae- w.. prohibited till the hom~c. of our 
tuaUy cheaper than iu England. The own wheat esc:eeded 80.. The market con
baokers bad in thia, .. in the former in- tinued low, and for a time expoRd both 
Btance, fOitered the spirit of over-apecu]a- the farme,. and the public to the evila of 
tiuo, aod many of them bec:.&me bankrupt.. ludden traDIition. ----
The I'ollowing .taterneot will ,bow the Ilverage expeate of farming in England before 

the war and its increase, up to the laat year of ho.tiliti... It Ihows the t!lIl",n .. 
uf cultivating 100 acretl oC·arable laDd, in England, at three dilltaot period., calcu
lated on an average of the relurM made to circular lettera fiom the Board of Alton. 
culture, to CarmerM in difl'ereot part. of the kingdom :-

1790. J803. 

Rent 
l'athe 

£. •• fl. £... d. 
• ~8 6 3~ 121 2 7t 

20 14 It :..'6 8 0 

1813. 
£. •. d. 
161 12 7t 
38 17 ~ 
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£ .•• d. 
Drc;ught forward 

Rat"s . 
109 0 5i 

• 17 13 10 
W "ar and Tear 
Labour. 

• 15 13 5! 
• 85 a 4t 

.46 "lOt ~eed 
Mauure • 
1'eams 

• 48 3 0 
67 4 10 

loterllIIt • 
Taul 

• 22 11 III 

Total • £m 15 111 

PllIC", COKIVIIPTIOX, MOaTALlTY. 

Prices or PUBLIC STOCItI in January; 
the number of BAKltaUPTS in each year; 
aod the averagtl price per quarter of 
WHBAT at Windsor market:-

y,.. 3 pw Ct. Bit. 
1803 70 187 
1804 55 150 
1805 59 172 
1806 60 194 
1807 61 212 
]80lJ 63 225 
1809 66 240 
]810 &9 175 
1811 66 241 
1812 62 230 
1813 60 222 
]814 65 245 
181:> 64 255 

lIIllic. 
212 
171 
184 
187 
182 
172 
182 
177 
178 
]81 
164 
191 
192 

Blu. 
901 
910 
866 
865 

1022 
1058 
]670 
2000 
1616 
1599 
1066 
1285 
2029 

111. 
60 
69 
83 
88 
78 
79 

106 
112 
108 
128 
120 
85 
76 

CIRCIlLATION of the Bank of Engl&11d; 
Number of B",rrel. of Bua charged to the 
Exci.e dutf in Eogland &lid Walea, and 
th~ pound» wei~ht of TEA BOld at the Salea 
of til" Eut Iudla Company :-
Y .... ,.. CifocIdaliMa. Bur. 

£. Barrt!/'. 
1803 16,305.630 7,244,303 
Itl04 17,115,860 7,045,193 
1805 17,129,785 7,198,938 
1806 19.378.795 7.215,2;6 
1807 18,314,520 7,309,886 
1808 17,650,075 7,281,603 
1809 19,5.;8,520 7,196,010 
1810 22.906,795 7,388.907 
Hill 2~.3;l.'),535 5,625,426 
1812 23,2]7,605 7.41H,263 
1813 24,019,525 6,838,605 
1814 26,58.\,680 7,056,7"'4 
1815 27,2;,)5,160 7,667,846 

Tt!III. 
Ib,. 

2.~,401,468 
23,089,267 
24,926,560 
22,887,530 
2",,077,824 
25,901,451 
2,920,052 

24,958,255 
23,058.496 
24.856,914 
25.895,005 
29.597,055 
27,787,239 

PIUCES bf the followiog articles or con
.umption, exclu,ive of the duty, were al 
folluws :-

Coal" CoJfot!, Flour. Sugar, Tt!tI. 
Yt!ar. ,rcloal.,rt:rDt.prlfUllt.,r CtIIt.pt!rI6. 
1803 37 125 50 30 20 
]804 37 160' 50 41 ,22 

E. '. d. £. ,. d. 
147 10 it 200 9 lIi 
31 7 7t 38 19 :!t 
22 II lot 31 2101 

118 ° 4 161 12 lit 
49 2·7 98 17 10 
68 6 2 37 7 ~ 80,8 

~ 
134 19 

30 3 50 :; 6 
18 1 4 

547 10 III 771 16 4! 

1805 38 169 95 52 26 
1806 36 170 6'5 41 22 
,1807 38 140 75 211 2~ 
1808 39 110 70 28 29 
18011 45 120 80 50 24 
1810 46 125 90 48 2.& 
1811 40 100 110 42 21 
1812 39 86 100 42 23 
1813 40 97 lJO 53 32 
11114 46 135 90 70 35 
181:; 41 116 62 70 38 
N e1l'cutle coal; collee, the highest 

priced Jamaica;' BUgar,. raw brown J!", 
maiea; til&, Bohe.. P!"clII! ~ stated III 
.hillingll, u:cept tea, which II III pence. 

CATTI.B and SHUl' BOld in Smithlield 
market· with the CaRlITUllIOI and 
BURrA~ within the London Bills of Mor
tality:...:. 

Yr. Caltk. SIat!qJ. Buriall. Cr,tg,. 
1803 117,551 787,430 19,582 20,943 
1804 113,019 903,930 17,038 21,543 
1805 125,043 812,410 17,56f1 20,29f1 
1806 120.250 858,570 17,938 20,380 
1807 134,326 924,050 18,334 19.416 
1808 144,042 1,015,280 19,9"5 19.906 
1809 137,600 989,250 16,080 19.612 
1810 132,lfl5 962,750 19,893 19.930 
1811 12f1,012 966,400 ]7,043 20,645 
1812 133,854 953,630 18,295 211,399 
1813 137,770 891,240 17.322 20,528 
1814 13~,071 870,880 19,783 20,170 
181:; 124,948 962,840 19,560 23,414 

AIlKY AND NAVY. 

Our apl8lldid naval victories during the 
early part of the war, ~~d the failure or 
. mOlt of our lIlld upecbtlOos, threw the 
army into the back-ground; but England 
had antecedently established her claim to 
be eoolidered a great military power. Th" 
continental wan of William III., and the 
triumph. of Marlborollgh io th~nextreigo, 
proved us powerful eoough to take a forI!
moat part on land &II well.. by Ilea. In 
peace the militllry force 1I'U fixed at a loW' 
BCBle: tbe standing army of king William 
was reduced to 7000 men, and that of 
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George II. did not exeeed 17,000, exclu
sive of the troop. in Ireland. But the Da

tion's strength Willi Bhown in the,8ubaequent 
war, when called forth by the energie. of 
the earl of Chatham. In 1762, the lut 
year of hostilitiea, the total number of 
men employed in the anDy and navy, ilI
eluding militia and foreign trooPI, WII 
337,106 (p. 461). Of thil number 51,64$ 
were seameu, and 18,336 marinH. Such 
a diaplay of force WII 'eIJ extraordinBJy, 
considering the population of the kingdom 
at the time, and WBI hardly ezceeded dur
ing auy period of the French revolutionary 
war. In March, 1804, lord Li,erpoo1 d .. 
clared ill parliament tbat our arm1 o.nd 
navy, including militia, but uelua,e of 
voluuteera, WBI about 400,000; being more 
thao one in ten of the able·bodied popu· 
lation of the United Kingdom. France, 
he added, bad at that time in arms about 
560,000 men, or one in fourteen of her 
able-bodied population. Austria had on 
foot al&O one man in fourteen, and RUBBia 
nearly the aame proportion. Pruuia WBI 
the oDly power whOle military force (about 
240,000) bore, like OUII, the proportion of 
one in ten to her able-bodied male .. 

After the peace of pan., in 11 63, the 
Btanding army wu fixed, including the 
troops in Ireland and in garmonl abroad, 
at about 40,000 men. It did not sreatly 
exceed thiB amount after thl! termanation 
of the unfortunate conteat with the Ameri
can coloniH. In 1792 the regular military, 
exelusive of artillery aad marinel, and of 
the Rad Indiel, amounted to 45,242 men. 
The following i. a ltatement of the mili
tary force of the empire, regular and ina
gular, and of ill diMtriblltion in 1792:-

In Britain 15,919 
In Ireland 12,000 
In colonie. • 17,'323 
Royal artilley. 3,730 
Ditto marinH 4,425 

Total, regulara • 53,397 
ltlilitia ,hlMlmbodied 33,410 

Tolll, regulara & ir- 86 809 
regulara ' 

In 1815 the regular force amonnted to 
220,114 men; reduced in 1821 to 101,539; 
in 1'134, to 88,519; which it about the 
present amount of our peace 81tablitb· 
~nL , 

The Britiah navy at the ae~OD of 
George III. coui,ted of 412 ,hip., the 
force and diatributiun oC which ha,e been 
before atated (p. 460). During part of the 
American war, owing to defective dilCi· 
pline, the combined Beetl of }'rance and 
I:Ipain _mad to have an ucendenc:y till 
our previous luptriority 11'11 nRoncl by 

- --"------------,---

the victoriH of admiraI~. Napa. 
leon, after mBltering the Continent, ill
dulged the hope of being able to cope 
with us at aea, thereby opeuing a path for 
a deacent on our ahorel; but after the da
Mve o,erthrow at Tralalgar, he gave up 
the idea of becoming a na,al power. The 
lubjoiued atatemenll _ to compOae the 
chier information ~ to elucidate the 
progresl of the army and Da'] duriog the 
war. Recruiting eontillued wllh UDabated 
activity dur~ the whole contat: either 
the alarm of lnvuion, or the contiDental 
aggrandiaement of the enemy. impolling 
on the COUiltry the neceaity of a alrong 
and vigilant defen.,e attitude. The pi .. 
of enlUting for limited ~ods, which be· 
gan in 1806, greatly faeilitated recruiting i 
and, after engaging ill the &truJgle (or 
Spaaiah independence that umted all 
heartl, the augmentation of the army WBI 

popular. and additional importance became 
attached to the military arm of the n .. 
tional atrength. 

Total Expenae of the Army. N a'Y, &Ild Old-
naace from 1790 to 181a, ilIcluai,e:-

1791 4,226,000 )804 30,854,000 
1792 8,7aO,000 1805 36,2)9,000 
1793 13,511,000 1806 37,706,000 
1794 20,247,000 1807 36,176,000 
179a 28,7al,000 1808 39,778,000 
1796 30,165,000 1809 42,073,000 
1797 27,606,000 1810 43,246,000 
1798 2a,982,000 181) 47,968,000 
1799 27,257,000 )812 49,739,000 
1800 29,613,000 1813, 54,872,000 
1801 26,998,000 1814 60,239,000 
1802 23,121,000 1815 43,282,000 
1803 21,106,000 

Statement of Ship' in Commiuion ad in 
Ordinary in 1792 and 181a:-

1792. 181~ 

.---- ----R-'~,. 0Im. Onl. eo... O,J. 
IlL • • - 7 1 U 
ilnd. 2 19 2 If» 
3rd. • 10 102 22 113 
4th. • 5 16 5 15 
ath. • 14 79 50 1110 
6th. • • 12 30 25 80 
Small v_la, I:c. 81 179 113 167 

Il&II OP LETI'SBB. 

Jame. Bnttie, L.L.D., poet and mi.eel
laneo ... writer, 17371-1803. .. RNa)' on 
Truth." 1770; .. The Minstrel." 1714; 
"K,idenl* of the Chriatitn Religion," 
1786. 

lOlf'Jlh Prielliey, L.L.D., F.R.S., philo
aopher and divine. 1733-11104. .. Kllay 
on GoYernmont," 1764 i .. Hillory or lite
tricilf," 1767 i • Diac:overi81 relati,. t. 



ViIioa, Light, anel Coloun;" " DilquiJi· 
tiunl oa Katler and Spirit." 1717; "ill .. 
tory of the Corruptions of Christianity;" 
" Lettera to a PhilOlUJlhical Unbelienr ," 
beaideI ftriOUI papen In the " Philusophi
cal TranlaCtioDl," and a P.Mt many thao
~ca1 and controvenial production •• 
Prleltley " .. a voluminous author, hi, en
tire worb amounting to 70 voll., 8vo. 

Rev. W. Gilpin, 1724-1804. " Lives 
of John Wikclilf, bo,· 1764; "Relnarlla 
Oil Forest Scenery;" "KspositioB of the 
Ne" Testament," 1790. 

William Paley, D.D.. theologiall and 
pbilOlOpher, 1743-1805. .. ElementH of 
Moral and Political Philusopby," 1785; 
"Holil Paulina;" "Vie" of the Xvi. 
daDee of Chriltianity," 1794; "Natural 
TheologJ" 1802. 

Samuel Honiey, L.L.D., prelate and 
mathematician, 1733-1806. "Power of 
God deduced from the Bolar Sy8tem," 
i767; "Apollouiua Oil Iodination.," 
1770; " DisleD8ioDl of the Royal Society," 
1784 ; "Biblical Criticism •• " 4 voll. 8vo. 

Cl)arl .. Jam .. Fox. M.P., 1748-1806. 
Letter to the Xlecton of Westminltlr," 
1793; "Iliatory of tbe Early Part of the 
Reip of Jamel 11." (POIthumOUI.) 

John Whitaker, divine and antiquary, 
1759-1808. "Hiltory of KlIlche.ter." 
1771; "Mary, Queen of Scota Vindi
eate~," 3 vole. 8vo., 1781 j "Courae 01 
H&IlI1iINI1 orer tM Alp'," 

,., 
John Home Tooke, 1136-1812. "Di

veniolll of Purley." 1786; a lecond part 
ohhl! .. DIVersions," in 1805. Mr. Tooke 
"01 allo author of several political pam
phlets, and 80me letten ill reply to J uuiua. 

.Richard Cumberland, drama and miscel
laneouI, 1732-1811. "The West·ln
dian," 11il; "Anecdote. of Spanish 
Painters;- " Calvary;" "The Londoll 
Review." "The Oble1'1'er." 

Richard PorlOll, critic IIld clUllical 
scholar, 1759-1808. "TheTragedie. of 
Euripidea, .. 1795; "lEachylna'. Trage
dies r "Letter. on the Three Heavenly 
Witoes.... meutioaed I John, v. 7;" 
" Adveraaria; or, Emelldationl or the 
Greek Poete." 

Thomas BeddOBl, phy.icilll and medi~ 
cal "riter. 1760--1808. 

Johll Home, Scottish diville and dra
matist. 1124-18011. "Dougl ..... 1756; 
"History of the Rebellion of 1745." 

Nevil Kaakelyne, D.D., 1732-1811. 
"The Nautical Almallac," 1767; "The 
British Mariner'. Guide;" "Altrollomical 
Obse1'1'ation .... 

John K'Diarmid. 1719-1807. ,e Ira
quiry into the Kilit~ Defenca of Great 
Britain," 1803; "CiVlland Military Sub
ordinatioll;" "Lives of British St&teamell." 

Charles Bumey, 1126-1814. "Mus .. 
cal Tour through France and Italy," 1771; 
"Hietory of Muaic," 1776; "LiCe of Me
tutasio/, 1196; .. Bleay OIl Cometa." 

GEORGB 1,1. A.D. 1816 to 1820. 

TaB national joyoumeu of war may exceed that of peace, but its joya 
are more fallacious, if not criminal. It is a period of exertion, of high 
exciteDient, in which a consciouBneaa of internal maladiea iB forgotten in 
the death-Btmggle for foreign mastery. Moreover, it iB a Benon of 
Bpending, waste, and reckleu prodigality. It is a delirious state-intoxi
cated. by victorieB, if Buccessful-bursting into rage, or Binking into 

'deapondency, if defeated. Peace, on the contrary, is less obnoxious to 
extremes. It is a time of quiet, of reckoning up. Baving, and forethought. 
The BmaIleat evils that exist are felt; all that are impending are imagined 
and magnified. War affords a ready excuse for every disorder, every 
public privation, every remedial postponement j but peace is the ordeal of 
rulers. Public burdens are nicely weighed, and the pretext for. their 
con~nuance IIClIltini~ Not only is the physical condition of the people 
conSidered, but their laws, religion, political rights, and even morals, 
become the comlllon topics of investigation. There is leisure for every~ 
thing, as well as disengaged talent, energy, and enterprise. The troublea 
and entanglements of peace are mostly the bitter fruits of war; but thfl 
glories of war ~~ only be won by 4j,uipating the blesBings peace bas 
accumulated. . 
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It was oniy after the storm had subsided that England became IIeIlsible 
of the wounds received in her late tremendous struggle. While hostilities 
lastell, she felt neither weakness nor disorder. Though .. principal in the 
war, she had been exempt from its worst calamities. Battles were fought, 
countries were overrun aud desolated, but her own border remained unas
sailable. Like a spectator viewing securely the tempest at a distance, she 
was only sensible of its fury by the wreck of neighbouring nations, wafted 
at'intervals to her shores. Up to, the period of our interference in Penin-' 
Bular affairs, we carried on the war mostly by deputy; and the immen~ 
8ubsidies by which we hired, in succession, every continental gladiator, did 
not impose a proportionate and immediate sacrifice. By the modern device 
of anticipating future resources, a large portion of the burden was thrown 
on posterity j 80 that George III. and hi8 contemporarie8 enjoyed the sport 
of thi8 royal pastime, leaving to distant ages to bear the COlt and in
cumbrance. 

The cessation of hostilities, in 181&, was like the cessation of motion in 
a gigantic machine, which has been urged to its maximum velocity. One 
of the first results of peace was an enormous diminution in the war expend
iture of the government. During the five last years of the war, the public 
expenditure averaged lQ8,720,OOOI. During the five first years of peace it 
averaged 64,660,0001. Peace thus caused an immediate reduction of 
nearly fifty millions in the amount of money expended by government in 
the support of domestic industry. 

During the war, all our establishments, private u well u public, had 
been formed on a large ICale,_ scale that supposed a power of consump
tion and of payment much greater than wu found to exist after the peace. 
Thia was the cue, not only in the public offices, hut private establishmenta 
of the moat dissimilar character: manufacturera, mercantile houles, semina
ries of education, and a variety of undertakings, almost all of which, whether 
in the metropolil or provincial towns, were adapted to a community in
creaaing in numbers and its means of expenditure. In no former contest 
had our military force been 10 great: the number of militia'men, 8oldiers, 
and sailors discharged, amounted to between two and three hundred thou
&and, of whom many returned to productive labour, while a considerable 
proportion of manufacturers, perhaps not lesl than one hundred thousand, 
ceued to receive employment in preparing clothing, arms, and other 
military storea. Hence a rapid redundancy of products, and no less rapid 
fall in wages and profits. Similar causes were in operation on the con
tinent. Almost all Europe had been in military array, and every country 
felt the audden c~ange from the disembodying of armies, cessation of govern
ment purchues, and surplus of labourers. The embarr888mentB of our 
neighbours augmented our own. Add to this, that our chief customers, the 
United States of America, had mfl'ered so aeverely from the atoppage of 
their navigation by the belligerents, as to be far lest able to pay for our 
goods than before the ruinous Orders in Council. Our foreign trade, 
more from irregularity of payment than diminution of amount, failed to 
prove an efficient source of relief j and internal distrel8 wu augmented by 
the immense number of absentees, who, as travellers or u residents on the 
continent, expended large aums abroad, when most wanted at home. 

Transitions, whether from peace to war or war to peace, invariably pro
dUl'e derangements, if not aggregate loss, in the economical relations of the 
community. In the 6rst, there ia the abandonment of various projects of 
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improvement, as roads, canals, bridges, and buildings; and of undertakings 
in commerce, agriculture, and manufactures, that depend on a low rate of 
interest, and moderate price of labour: in the last are the derangements 
just alluded to, of soldiers and seamen discharged. foreign colonies relin
quished, manufactllJ'fs. suited to a state of war, suspended. workmen and 
capital put out of employment, and the public loaded with enormous debts, 
and the maintenance of reduced placemen, and naval and military super
numeraries. 

During the war, the country was in the state deemed mOlt cheerful and 
animated, namely, the progreaive, not the stationary, which is dull, nor 
the retrograde, which is melaac:holy. Employment was abundant, both for 
capital and industry. All incomes, except those fixed by law, were in
creasing. and everyone Beemed growing rich. Wages and salaries, profits, 
rents, and tithe. were all' on the advance. Much of this pJ"Ollperity was 
fallacious. arising from the expenditure of borrowed money by govern
ment, and the depreciation of the currency; but it was not lea effective 
than real in producing general intoxication. Owing to ·these causes, in
comea increased faster than wealth. generating expensive habits among all 
cluBes, which were reluctsntly abandoned on the return of peace. It must 
not, however, be inferred that capitsl did not increase as well as income 
during the war. It cer1ai.nly did. Our unrivalled industry and mecha
nical improvements· were more than a match both for the prodigality of 
the people and their rulers; and the capital of the country increased enor
mOUllly, though not so fast. nor on so solid a foundation. as in the subse-
quent reign of George IV. . . 

The difficulties of the first yeara of peace were augmented by unfavour
able harvests. That of 1815 was rather above the average; but in 1816 
~ere was a great and general deficiency. In 1817 and 1818 the ~rops 
did not exceed an average. During these two years the average pnce of 
wheat was 89 •. a quarter. The hign price of provisions, combined with 
the low wages produced by scarcity of employment, caused very general 
discontent, especially in the manufacturing districts. 

Upon these elements ~ political agitation we aTe about to notice began 
to work. In times of industrial prOlperity the masses take little interest 
in public affairs; their differences are with their employe;s. Encouraged 
by the demand for labour, they se~ by combination to extort higher 
wages. The struggle continues till high prices and overstocked mllrkets 
produce a mercantile revulsion: then workmen are discharged, wages 
lowered, and masters recover their ascendency. It is in this state of 
depression that workmen begin to listen to representations of public 
grievances. Republican writings increaBe in circulation; abstract theories 
of government are propounded; and the equal right of all to share in 
political franchises is boldly aSBerted and readily believed .. While the 
popular excitement lasts the property-cluBes k.eep aloof, having no wish 
to countenance opinions incompatible with their present immunities; aud 
the aristocratic politicians of all parties either combine against the common 
enemy, or suspend the agitation of their mutual differences. . 

This was the state of the country in 1816: in the metropolis and in the 
northern c6unties there were vut aBSemblages of. people in ~he open air, 
but they were unattended by the rich and influential. Working men 
called the meetings, drew up resolutions, and made speeches. setting forth 
the evils of non;'representation, of liberticide wars, of the pressure of taxes 
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levied on the industrious, to be squandered in extravagant aaluies, sine
cures, and unmerited pension&-for all which the remedy prescribed wu. 
RADICAL REPORM of the house of commons, on the buill of univena1 
suffrage, annual parliameI)ta, and vote by ballot. Of such doctrines there 
were supporters in parliament, namely, sir Francia Burdett, lords Folke
stone and Cochrane, and Mr. Hobhouse j out of it, the chief leaden were 
Major Cartwright, sir C. Wolseley, and Measrs. Cobbett, Wooler, Hunt, 
Hone. and Sherwin. . 

At this period the government wu directed by men unawayed by high 
principles, of secondary abilities, and meanly subaervient to the will of the 
prince regent. The popular demands were met with haughtineaa and 
insult. Coercion, in lieu of conciliation, was determined upon: the Habeas 
Corpus Act was suspended j suspected penons imprisoned; the preaa 
silenced by persecutions j victims were sought to be obtained by Itretchiug 
the treason-laws j and the metropolis and the provinces overrun with 
government spies, who acted a diabolical part. 

Elated b, the triumph over Napoleon, a course of foreign policy was 
pursued, irumical to the IOlid interesta of the country, and which required 
the maintenance of a large military establishment in the time of peace~ A 
standing force of 176,000 men was demanded in 1816, when there did 
not exist the most distant danger from any external enemy. In the speech 
of the regent, the "security of the country" was not, indeed, the only 
reason assigned for this enormous army. It was allO "to be suitable to 
its station and high character among the European powers." There WIS 

neither the ambition of Louis XIV., the maintenance of the balance of 
power, nor the interests of the electoral dominions to plead j 110 a novel 
pretext was discovered. It was not the safety of ourselves or neighbours 
that was sought, but military ostentation. Not aatisfied with maritime 
supremacy, wc lIOught territorial distinction. The aim seemed to be to 
make a Germanised milita~ figure, to become a leading military, u well 
.. naval power j and the thirst of univeJ'Bal empire, imputed to the French 
emperor, was imbibed by the British ministry. 

Though the policy of government was unpopular. the political effer
vescence subsided towards the close of 1817. This was partlyoccuioned 
by the revival of trade, and partly by ministerial concion. The fall of 
prices having quickened the consumption of commodities, they began 
gradually to rise from their minimum depression, by which manufacturing 
industry and commercial enterprise were stimulated. Under the suspen
sion of the Habeas Corpus Act, the leading reformers were imprilOned. 
or awed into prudential silence. Popular alarm subsided by the explosion 
of the cspionn01Je system, it having been discovered that Oliver, Cutles, 
Edwards, Franklin, and other agents of the Home-office, had been the chief 
fomenters, by speeches and writings, of the seditious acta in the metropolia 
and the northern counties. The experiment, however, of the maslle8 to 
effect political reforms, by their own unaided efforts, had entirely failed. 
Upwards of a million and a half of persons petitioned for universal suffrage 
and annual parliaments, but their prayers were unheeded by the legislature. 
They excited no debate, nor hardly an observation. Unsupported by tbe 
intelligence and property of the community, the petitioners were felt to be 
powerless, and their aims impracticable. Government, on this u on former 
occasiolls, was strengthened by violence, and an old leaon WBI a third 
time repeated. In 1780 parliamentary reform, u we hafe seeD, was just 
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on the eve of accomplilhment, by a combined effort of the middle and 
upper ranb, when the end was frustrated, and all desire for it ceased, 
through the intervention of the riota of lord George Gordon. A dread of 
the ucendency of the multitude WIll diffused among the wealthy, and they 
Ihrank back dilmayed from all co-operation in political changes. A similar 
re-action enlued in 1193, differing from the former only in the fact, that 
one originated. in religioUl, the other in political zeal. "Toryism," says 
Mr. Cooke, "never was eo Itrong; Whiggism, nay, democracy, never was 
10 weak, •• whilat Thelwall wu haranguing from his tribune. Gerald 
declaimiug among the friend. of free debate, and Condorcet congratulating 
the Conesponding Society that the throne of George II I., founded on 
IOphiltry and error, wu nearly upped through by republican truths."
In a storm, or when one impendl, the pilot is looked up to u a. god. though 
at other time. he ia treated,. as he may deserve to be, as an indifferent 
character. 

In 1818 the country was prosperous and tranquil. Such wu the 
representation of the regent's speech on the meeting of parliament. . The 
Itate-prilOnera were permitted to return to their families, and ministers 
obtained a bill of indemnity, to protect them against the penalties of illegal 
acta committed during the sU8penaion of the Habeu Corpus Act. It was a 
tranlitory gleam that BOOn ended in gathering clouds, and the old yoke
fellows, commercial difficulties aud political discontent, re-appeared on the 
aeene. Towards the end of the year prices, which ha.d obtained a consider
able elevation, began to recede, and the Ulual consequences followed
numerous bankruptciea, the destrnction of private credit, and scarcity of 
employment in the manufacturing districts. The itinerant orators who 
had recently escaped from the dungeons of the Secreta.ry of State, resumed 
their tours ·of agitatiCln, and the cheap political pamphlets, which contained 
the diagnolis and cure of lOCial maladies, rapidly incre8.8ed in number and 
circulation. In the .ummer of 1819 the popular excitement was extreme. 
At the chief towns in Lancashire, Yorkshire, and the north-west of Scot
land, field-meetings were held, attended by vast multitudes of work-people, 
who. listened to vehement harangues, descriptive of their wrongs, and the 
abUles of the government. Associations began to be formed, delegates 
appointed, and the more ardent prepared for an appeal to physiCl!.l force, by 
nocturnal trainings in militarv exercises. At Manchester the project WRI 

started, and partly executed, ot proceeding in a body to London, to petition 
the prince regent. At a great meeting in Birmingham, a "legislatorial 
attorney'.' wu chosen, by show of handa, for the purpose of demanding 
admission into the bouse of commons, as the legal representative of the 
.inhabitants. This example waR about being followed by other unrepre
I8Dted towns, when the public authorities became alarmed, and the tendency 
to a general insunectionary movement arrested by the military execution 
of the people at Manchester, on the 16th of August, and the passing by 
parliament of the celebrated SIX ACTS. 

The details of these extraordinary measures are given in the Occunences. 
They were strong, went beyond the emergency, and could only have been 
.anctioned by a ministry which had shown itself more enamoured of the 
delpotilms of the continent than of the English constitution. The massacre 
of Glencoe, in the reign of William III., formed the only historical parallel 
that could be found to the outrage perpetrated by the magistrates and yeo-

• History oC Party, vol. iii. p.4.12. 
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manry of Manchester. Granting that the meetings of the reformers had 
become dangerous to the public peace; that they were of an tmlawful 
character; they ought to have been suppressed by a lawful procedure, not 
magisterial violence. N umbers, it was alleged. conltituted force-force, 
terror-terror, illegality. The object of the Manchester meeting to petition 
for parliamentary reform was admitted to be legal; but the numben that 
aaembled, and the manner of asaembling in military array, with bannera 
and flags, inscribed with threatening mottoes of "Liberty or Death," cre
ating alarm in the minda of the peaceably disposed, were declared to con
stitute ita unlawfulness. Its illegality, then, ought to have been declared 
beforehand; if that had failed, no more violence ought to have been em
ployed than was needf.ulo to secure the arrest of the ringleaden, and that 
only after the forms which the law prescribes had been observed. At moat, 
the offence was only a misdemeanor; but the outrage commiued was such 
as could be only legally justi6ed in resisting a burglary, murder, or other 
capital crime. 

The prince regent was ill-advised eno!1gh to return a letter of thank! 
for a catastrophe which all must have deplored, after the heat had subsided. 
Motions for .. parliamentary inquiry into the Manchester .tranaac:tion were 
peremptorily rejected by large ministerial majorities. Courts of justice 
were open, but the grand juries threw out the bills presented against indi
viduals of the yeomanry force; and the local magistntea, sheltering them
selves under their decision, refused to entertain charges against the accuaed. 
C!)roner's inquests were held on the bodies of those who lost their lives by 
the furious charge of the cavalry; but the proceedings were either quashed, 
as in the case of the Oldham inquest, by the court of king's bench, or oluch 
verdicts returned by the juriea as could lead to no judici~ proceeding. 
Some were" accidental death;" another, on a child, "died by a fall from 
its mother's arms;" a third, "died by the pressure of the military, being 
under the civil power."· In all the homicide was accidental, excusable, 
or justifiable. 

These results indicated the state of feeling among the middle and upper 
ranb, who, alarmed by the acts, no leas than the doctrines of the more 
intemperate of the Radicals, congregated round the constituted authoritiea. 
By BOme writen of this party, republican sentiments were promulgated, 
the killing of kings openly juatiOed, the truths of Christianity impugned, 
and the institution of propt'rty decried as an uaurpation on the common 
rights of the people. The Whigs. were divided as to the aspect of the 
times, but mostly lent their support to the executive government. Mr. 
Brougham, in the house of commons, dt:nounced some of the weekly pam
phlets which now circulated in great numbers among the working cluaea, 
as of a seditious and blasphemous tendency, and reprehended the supine
ness of the law-officen of the crown in not prosecuting the authon. Mr. 
Plunkett, the ° organ of the Grenvilles ill the lower house, pronounced the 
meeting at Manchester illegal, and deprecated parliamentary inquiry. In 
this opinion Mr. Wilberforce, to the surprise of many, coincided, and said, 
"that the majority of thinking persons were aatis6ed with the stept taken 
by the magistrates of Manchester, and would be diuatisfied if inquiry at 
the bar were instituted." t Such being the prevalent sentimentl of lhe 

• Annual ReaUter, 'foL lsi. po 107. 
t Belabam'. lIiItory or Great BritaiD, U'f. UI. 
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legislature, the coercive measures of ministers passed with little effective 
opposition, the Grenvilles giving their strenuous support to the new cooe 
of laws; and the great body of thc religious out of doors, alarmed at the 
infidel spirit abroad, throwing their weight into the same aeale, the admi
nistration, though far from popular, succeeded almost triumphantly iu 
making an unprecedented inroad on the national liberties.- , 

About the time the Six Acta passed, the old king died. The mental dis
order, which for the last nine years had disqualified him for the executive 
govemmen~ continued, without a lucid interval, up to his demise. In the 
relations of private life, and in capacity for government, GEORGE III. waa 
superior to his two immediate predeceasors. Exemplary in the observance 
of the conjugal duties, religious, moral, and temperate, his conduct was in 
accordance with the national standard of propriety and decorum: His 
memory was retentive, his judgment shrewd and circumspect j his de
meanour in pressing emergencies fellrleD and unftinching. He "'aa con
sistent and conscientious i never knowingly a wrong-doer. In conversation 
he was easy and familiar, but inquisitive and repetitionary. He poasessed 
no remarkable accomplishment, nor educational acquirement. For science 
a.nd literature he had little taste i and the occupations of his leisure con
sisted of hunting, agriculture, mechanical contrivances, military reviews, 
music, the theatres, and rustic festivals. 

Though the king was by birth an Englishman, the predilections of the 
Hanoverilln elector had not become extinct. That the Brunswick family 
was still German is shewn by the education given to the princes. Of the 
king's seven sons five were educated in Germany, and with the exception 

, of the duke of Sussex, whose health rendered such an education imprac
ticable, they were all educated as the younger sons of other German princes; , 
that is to say, as German military. 

It was a common opinion at the commencement of the present reign, and 
indeed through the entire course of it, that the king had more confidential 
advisers than his responsible ministers. These constituted the king's 
friends, or what was called by the earl of Chatham, the" influence,behind' 
the throne," but which influence, it is now certain; did not exist; and the
imputation was probably only a factious invention, in revenge for the king' 
having, in the exercise of his prerogative, broken through the jobbing com
binations of the aristocratic parties. The moat favoured ministers of 
George III. were only his servants, whom he dismissed when disagreeable" 
or unable, from the loss of a parliamentary majority, to carry on the govern
ment of the country. His conduct in this respect occasionally savoured of' 
ingratitude, if not dissimulation; for some of his councillors, who most 
flattcred themselves in their ascendancy, were surprised with a sudden. 
manifestation of royal forgetfulness and independence. ' 

The king's ambition to rule unfettered was accompanied with a counter
vailing evil; it threw the government into the hands of a 'meaner agency 
than that of the great families. During the present reign the executive WIlli 

chiefty carried OB by the needy cadets of noble faniilies, or legal adventurers. 
whose politics were secondary to objects of professional ambition and emo
lument. Hence the supremacy of Toryism. Next to ecclesiastics mere 
lawyers are the least independent, the least gifted with political wisdom; 

• In the opinion of the religious, "the worst feature of the disatl'eeted wu their 
Ileal againat the Christian faith." (Li/e 01 JYUlJerforce. by iii. &m., y. '40.)-" Here
tofore," says Mr. Wilberforce, in one, of hi. private memoranda, "they inveighed 
against the ineqUality of properly, and used every artifice to alienate the people from 
the constitution of their couutry. But now they are sllpping the foundatioDi of tho 
IOCial edifico more dectaal1y by attackiog Christianity." -<Ibid.) 
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and it is to the influence of Mansfield, Kenyon, Thurlow, Loughborougb, 
Ellenborough, .Eldon, and Perceval, that. much of the arbitrarineu and 
bigotry of the court may be ascribed. The early part of the reign was 
least exceptionable. The conclusion of peace in 1763, amidst splendid 
luccesses, was magnanimous. There was, however, little dignity in the COD

test with Wilkes; nor in the exasperation manifested about the political trifls 
which drew forth the ire of Junius. The independence of the American 
colonies was one of those junctures in the history of nations, that a govern
ment can neither avoid, nor without 1088 of character quietly IUbmit to. 
However, the issue was favourable to both-barring the pecuniary· entail
ments of the mother country ,-and the loss of empire in the West was 
replaced by new acquisitions in the East. In the "French revolutionary 
war, though the king was a leading alarmist, be had the support of the rich 
and titled, whose wishes in every community are equivalent to lawl, and 
cannot be disregarded. But he was more pertinacious in the continuance 
of hostilities both with America and France, than the moat belligl!rent of 
his subjects. George III., indeed, lacked the most lhining part of a 
Christian, in not being a lover of peace, but prone to war, which was leal 
excusable, as he neither shared its perils nor priVatiODL While Europe 
was being made a vast pool of blood, through the stimulus of English sub
sidies, the court was being amused with Dutch fain, jaunts to watering
places, and the pageantry of militia and Tolunteer review.. The king'. 
chief virtues were domestic; his vices those that distress nations. 

In domtstic government there was little scope far eulogium. The 
llscendancy of Toryism was interrupted only by fitful interludes of Whiggiam. 
Important guarantees of constitutional liberty were abrogated or 8UlpeDded. 
The growth of public opinion, and the increase of wealth and intelligence 
among the people, formed the chief bulwarks against the inereaaing influ
ence of the crown, and the augmentation of the peerage ad government 
expenditure. The right of publishing the parliamentary debates, which 
was only fully established in this reign. imposed an indirect responsibility' 
to the community on the legislature, the force of which was strengthened 
by the frequency of county and other public meetings, aided by the numerous 
societies established for political reform and the di1fUIIion of political in
formation. The external pressure was felt and evinced in public acta. 
Ireland was sought to be conciliated and improved by the mitigation of the 
penal laws against Catholica, the opening of her foreign trade, and her 
legislative union with England. The intrigues of faction, and their endle. 
parliamentary conflicts, fell into disrepute. Questionabearing more di
rectly on the common weal-the freedom and advancement of comm.erce
popular education~fi.scal and judicial improvements-mitigation of the 
criminal law-the growth of indigence and population-monetary fluctua
tions, a,nd police, obtained a larger share of attention. 

The age was intellectual; but George III. did not actively interest him
self in ita triumphs, further than by the patronage of the elementary teach en 
of education, of the fine arts, and voyagea of geographical dillcovery. 
Since the days of cardinal Wolsey, England has DOt had a prominent 
MeCllenas among ber kings or miDlsters. Even the national univenities, 
and the public and grammar-schoola of the kingdom, continued fettered by 
usage, by devotion to an exploded philosophy, or by the tenure of their 
foundations, and did not essentially accelerate the advancement of science. 
Witp. little aid, however, from these lOurces, knowledge of a useful kind 
made an extraordinary progtess, stimulated by the wana, or fostered by the 
increaaiug riches of the people. The IUbtle~es of metaphyaic:ll, whole COR· 
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fines Jead nowhere; the nieetJes of classical scholarship, which savour of 
pedantry, and the higher order of mathematica, 'Whose uses and reasonings 
are inapplicable to social life, were less· successfully cultivated, and gave 
way in public estimation to the more available pursuits of chemistry, 
mechanics, political economy, geology, the medical art, history, and natural 
and experimental philosophy. It was an age of utility, not morally, but 
physically in the application oC intellect to the IUbetantial requisitel of 
commerce, agriculture, and manufacturing arta. 

I t was an age of humanity • Of this the abolition of the African Slave .Trade. 
and the efforts made to induce other nation I to follow the eDDlple, is a noble 
testimony. The tendency of the national feeling was evinced in the encourage
ment given to the Bell and Lancaster achemes of popular education; to insti
tutions of charity and benevolence; to efforts to mitigate or ex.tinguish loath
lOme and deltructive infectioul maladies, and to better the Blate of the poor 
by an indulgent, though net alwaYB enlightened philanthropy. The infamous, 
and often cruel and unequal punishment ofthe pillory, was aboliBhed; also 
the barbarous one of burniug females for petty treason, and the disembow
elling of traiton. Corruption of blood in the descendants of criminals was 
limited, and the gothic jurisprudence of wager of battle aboliBhed. Another 
del'arture from feudal usages consisted in making the real estates of traden 
dyIng intestate liable both for their simple and specially contracted debts. 

Among the intellectual changes may be noticed the revolution in period
icalliterature. It declined and revived with BOme alteration of character. 
Elsay writing on men and mannen conferred great national bene6ts at the 
beginning of the king's reign; but the field was exhausted by AddiBOn, 
Johnson, Goldsmith, and Hawkesworth. The public appetite for ethical 
monitions. with which most people are familiar, but fail in self-denial to 
practise, abated. The periodical literature that Burvived was mostly con
temptible for political partisanBhip, venality, subserviency to bookaellen, 
or absence of critical force and discrimination. By the eatablishment of 
The Edinburgh Review, in 1802, and its followen, a more independent and, 
philOBOphicalspirit waB infused into the periodical presB. Fanaticism WaB 

rebuked; a jUlt and healthy morality inculcated; dreams of human per
fectibility exploded; and queltionB of practical intereBt, bearing on religious 
liberty, commercial freedom, the colonies, education, slavery, population, 
and currency, made generally familiar and intereating. It iB to this BOuree 
the middle and upper ranb owe much of their advance in knowledge and 
liberality. 

The long reign of George III. iB dull BO far as it was unmarked by the 
consummation of ,any great social or political revolution. Still it iB emi
nently instructive from the novelty, number, and vast intereat of its occur
renceB. It iB amagni6cent era, lignalized by the spread of intelligence
increase of national riches-extraordinary scienti6c diBcoveriea-great in
ternal improvements, and brilliant naval and military triumphs. For the 
most part of hia life the king was popular, attesting that the tenor of his 
government was in accordance with the national sentiment. On the bright 
side of the monarch's character may be urged hi. private worth, piety, 
humanity, and love of justice; on the dark hi. sel6ahnesB, bigotry, obstinacy, 
vindictivene&ll, diBBimulation, love of power, and ingratitude. HiB under
Btanding and regal abilitieB ha.e been underrated. It iB lufficient to say, 
that· he abased the factions, and thoroughly undentood hi. own interest. 
To bis successor he left a splendid inheritance--a crown, in more complete 
Bovereignty-JDore independent of ariBtocratic influence-disputed title
favouritism, or other control, than it had been held amce the CoDqueet. 
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EVENTS AND OCCURRENCES. 

A.D. 1816. Jan.2. The JelUita expelled 
Crom Petersburgh and MOlcow by the em
peror of RUlli .. 

12. The reldivn oC Buonaparte banish
ed Crom France. 

18. A general thanbgiving for the 
peace. 

Feb. ·1. Parliament opened by commis
,ion. Mr. Brand moved an amendment to 
the addresa,' pledging the house to a re
Via:u oC the civil and military ""tabliah
menta oCthe country. Negatived by 90 to 
23 votes. . 

9. Mr. Brougham introduced the sub
ject oC the Holy Alliance. The productilln 
of a copy of the treaty W&I refused on the 
ground that Ellgland was not a party to it. 

11. At a wedding at Michelltown, Ire
land, a party met to dance in a bam, when. 
the tire being too hot, a young man, to 
e"tiagui,a~ . it, threw into the f1amea a jug 
full of spmta. Immediately the b:un W811 
in a blaze, and, the door being, locked, 25 
perllons were burnt to d~ath, and others 
greatly inj ured. 

12. A monument erected at Rome, by 
order oC the prince-regent, to the memory 
or cardinal York, the last DC the Stuarts. 

17. A mali fired a piltol at MisI Kelly 
Crom the pit oC Drury-lane theatre. Be waa 
{bund to be insane. 

MIJI'. 19. Minister. deCeated on the pro
perty-tax; 238 members voting for ita re
peal and 201' for it. continuance. Cha
grined at this defeat, the chancellor or the 
exchequer relinquilhed the additional malt
tax of :.!,OOO,OOO/. 

20. Captain Tuckey aet Ollt to'~lore 
the interior of Arrica, and major Peddle to 
trace the ~e of the Niger. 

.April 21. Sir R. WilBOn, Mr. Bruce, and 
eaptain ButchinlOn tried in Pari. Cor aiding 
the eacape oC Lavalette, and 8t!ntenced to 
three month,' imprisonment. 
. 23: '~ir John Newport moved Cor an 
lnqUlry mto the atate of Ireland. It wal 
opposed by Mr. Secretary Peel, and nega
tived after an animated debate. 

A fire broke out in the cofFee-houle over 
the Slock-exchange. It did conaiderable 
damage, by extending to the adjoining 
counting-housel and builtlinga. 

May 2. Princell Charlotte of Wales 
married at Carlton-house to prince Leopold 
of Saxe Cobourg: aft.·r the cPn!mony the 
royal party aet ofFCor Oatlanda. Prwr to 
the uuptials parliament voted a provision for 
an e~tabJiRhment of 60,000L ; and, in the 
event of the decease of the princess, 
50,OUO/. "as lettl~d on the prince during 
hi_life. 

19. A riol at Brandoll on account or the 

high price of proviaioDL In the cour. 
oC the month there were, from the II&IJI8 

cause, IlerioUl tumulta at Noririch, New
cutle, Ely, and other place.. and "hich 
were not queUed without the inten_ 
tion oC the military. 

JIlIII! 15. The Lyceum opened Cor the 
performance of English oJ"!ru. 

18. A special commiulon opened at Ely 
to try the rioters: 34 "ere capitally con
victed, and five ieft Cur eX8Cnliun. 

21. A motion in the lords Cor the relief 
oC the catholic.. It"11 ably aupllOrted by 
the duke of Suuex and lorda Donoughmore 
and Stanhope: opposed by lords -Xldun, 
Bathurst, and Redeadale. ReiOlution ne
gatived by 73 peers to 69. 

:l6. The houle oC a tallo,,-chandler in 
Aldersgate-street firet robbed, and then set 
fire to. 

July 2. Parliament prorogued by the 
prince-regent. 

4. DUTS OP RICIl&1l1> WAnoN.-The 
late biahop of I.lluuWI' "a in his 79th 
year, and had long lived retired at his 
beautiCul leat of Colgarth-park, near the 
lakes DC hi. native county. As a lillil 
at Cambridge in 1754, hI! drew attention 
by hia intenae .tudioUineal and the rusticity 
oC hi, dresl, which consisted oC a coarse 
mottled Wntmoreland coat and blue yam 
stockings. Wataon became an able che
mist and copioUl writer on theological and 
political topiea. Be published an .. Ape-
1o .. .-y for Christianity," which needed nODe, 
in ans"er to Gibbon; and an ., Apology 
Cor the Bible," in re~ly to Paine. The 
bishop ,,&1 liberal in hIS religion and poli
tics; but aft" the North IlDd Fox coalition, 
he felt a contempt for political partie .. 
"Philoaophicall,. Rpealung," II)'S he, 
" there were neither "higgism nor toryiMm 
lert: excess oC riches anll exces, oC tax"l, 
combined 1Itith exceu of luxury, had in
troduced univenal IUPII .. "-(A"tetIoI" 
of Will.",,', L./~, 6, hi. 8M, p. 194.) 11Ie 
part which Dr. WatBOn took on the Re
gency question i. supposed to have da
maged him in the ...timation of the kin~, 
!lDd for "hit'h he C .. iled to atone by hi. 
IUb.equent publications on the dangerous 
tendency of French principles. There 
seema, ho"ever, to have heen little ground 
for the queruloIlMne.. which marked the 
latter day. of the bishop. Hill life W&l not 
unfortunate: he held valuable co,!a,ge and 
church preferments, Bnd rIlc.lived a large 
addition to hi. int'Ome from the beqnelt of 
a valuable estate from Mr. Ongar, one oC 
hill pupils. 

5. DBATH 01' MRI. JORD.'I'I.-Tlli. once 
popular actress, "holll maiden name"u 
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Blalld, died in retirement at St. Cloud. 
Comedy .... Mrs. Jordan'. chi ... f .. alk, but 
.he appeared to a1mOlt equal advantage ia 
tragedy, .. heM the teuder, rather than the 
violent and lofty feeliug. of the mind .. ere 
to be portrayed. Her recent Hparation 
fn.m the duke of ClaMnce, by .. hom .he 
had a large famil,.Ieem' to have been re
.orted to u preliminary to a more leglti
matI! CODDeDOn. She .... not in indi~nce, 
the prince having made a provi.ion for her 
maintenance and that of her children, in
clusive of three .he had had by a former Cou_ 
n~lIion, to the amount of 44001. pt;r annum. 

J .. lg 7. DRATR 01' Mil. SRIIRID4lf.-Thi. 
JIOpular orator, wit, and dramati.t, wu in his 
6.lth year, and had lurvived, notwitbatand
ing personal irregularities, the more iIIuII
trioul of hiB contempurari~ •. He 11''' a 
nHtive of Dublin, but received hi. chief 
etlucation at Harro .. Ichoul, and .... in
tended for the legal profellion. His public 
Colreer may be pronounced to have been 
prolperou.; for, without any apedal ad
vantage derived from paternity or con
nlllliuII, or any elltraordinary uertion of in
dualry, or aelf·denial, he role to be one of 
th" moist conspicuoul men of his time. 
The difticultiel that clouded the fOllr I .. t 
year. uf his lif" can hardly be termed 
lnllfortuu8l, since th~y were the natural 
r"Hult. of political disagreemenu witb 
old friends, and inveterate habits of im
providence. Mr. Sheridan's abilities .. ere 
1II0re the result of obll8rvation thau of any 
.. riginal fund oC intdlectual puwer. HIS 
fir.t play (the Ri"aI_) and hi. first BP"f:ch 
in tbe hoUie of cummon. were not lucce.B
t·ul; but the fuiiure of thl!w maiden 
e.says became, by the aid of nice discern
ment and a disposition to improve, tbe 
I~PI.ing .• tonel to future triumphs. Be 
.. a. Bingularly clever - a duteroul and 
elaborllte artist, as hi. biographer has 
.hewn, of jokes, smart layillp. and w
aling oratury; and there is hlUdly any e:r.
cellence of which he wal not able to catch 
the repreaentative .. ve prudential virtuel. 
After the death uf Mr. FolL, Sheridan dis· 
claimed allegiance to any .. hig chieftain 
ap.ut from Carlton-house. By seniority 
and talenu, if not character, he had him
... If fair claiml to the vacant leadership; 
and the scruples by which his party lo.t 
power, and were kept out of it, were na
turally distasteful to a person of his ma
naging aptitude. Escept in fralUing an 
answer fur the prince· regent in apparent 
rivalHhip of Iris colleague., and keeping 
back the information of the iutended re
sigulltion of the Hertford. in the royal 
huusehold, his fidelity to his party iB un
impugned.-(Moor~'. Life of SIoeritla", ii. 
426.) He was a conaistent and diainterest
ed politician, the merit of which is en
haDced by thll temptations he \Vas under to 

be otherwiae from hi. own splendid abili
ties and emburused circurDltance .. As an 
orator, he .... the m08t fini.hed and.a
ried ofthe rhetoricalachool; and his cele
brated speech on the impeachment of War
ren Hastinp i. often referred to aa one of 
the mOlt enraordinary lpecimena of 
English eloqu8llCl' on record. The usually 
accompanying anecdote, bewever, does not 
teltify RO much to the ,IIi1it, .. the fuei
nation of thi. oratorical dilplay ; for it i. 
related that the ellcitement prOduced waB 
~"Uch that the bUline88 of the day was no
ceuardy adjuurned, aDd the merits of the 
speaker, rather than of the case, became 
the prevailing topic of discussion. The 
finest speech and the mOlt entertaining, if 
not the moat lIatural, of Enltlish comedies, 
ought to have gWlJantlll!d their celebrat .. d 
author from th" lamentable incidenta of his 
death-bed. . 

22. The duke of Gloucelter married to 
his cousin, the princess Mary, fourth 
daughter ul tht' lung. 

AIIf/. 3. A riot at Glasgow on account of 
the lOup.kitchenl. Seferal perlOns wound
ed in Ikirmishing wilh the military. 

13. A howitzer of uncommon lize, lert 
by mRrshal Boult on his retreat from Caw, 
placed in St. James'l park. 

~5. On" ofthe convietl in Ne .. gate hav
ing Molen a watch, the whole of them, to 
the number of 140, refuaed to be learched. 
A riot ensued, but they were reduced to 
lubmiuion by withholding frum them their 
food. 

27. EXPEDITION TO ALOIBRII.-Lord 
Ellmouth with a British and Dutch fteet 
bombarded Algiers; and tbe Aigerine bat
teriel, Ihipping, arsenal, and magaBine 
being de.troyed, tbe dey thought fit to 
aubmit. Eight hundred lives were lust by 
the assaiiant., but the retiult was decisive. 
The dey .. al forced to agree to the total 
abolitiun of christian slavery, and to the re
lease of all chriltian .lavel within his do
minious. 

&pt.13. A party of 13 persons drowned 
by the upsetting of a boat at Rocflester 
bridge. The accident was occaBioned by 
a piece of timber lying aClOS. the starlings 
of one of the arches • 

IS. Tumult» at Preston by the unem-
ployed. . 

23. Hon. Augustus Stanhope diamilaed 
the killg's aervice for having enticed 
lord Beauchamp (a youth only 16 year. of 
age) to play for high stakel at a game of 
challce, by which the young lord IOlt 
large luma, for which he gav" hi. note oC 
hand. 

2S. Weyand Avon cnnal opened. 
Ort. The quarrels among the students at 

Goltingen occasioned levem duels: four 
students .. ere killed. The lIumber or 
Itudenta at the UIIi,enity h .. increaMd to 
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1152: ·of the., only 586 are natives of' ism, and laid aside the external.ymbol. or 
Hanover; fi66 are from oth~r German nobility. He was the inventor of an arith
.tatea j and 180 foreigner., RUlBiana, m\!tical machine, a printing-pre .. , and 
Dane., SWil., and Engli.h. Qlouochord. 

21. A new ~il"er cuinage i •• ued • .' P"T8NTlI AND DIlCOVBRlu.-To Mr. 
22. Di.turballC81 among the workmen Taylor for producing ga.light from Yege

employed in the iron. work. at Merthyr and table oil. 
Tredegar, owing to a reduction in wa,,"s. To Mr. Povey for making ",ntiempn's 
Upward. of 12,000 asaembl~d, aud the coat. without ",am .. 
military were called in, to quell the rioten. Sir Humphry Davy inYt!nted a safetr. 

26. A prile-Sghter named Turner found lamp to prevent accident. Crom foul air lD 

pilty of man.laughter. coal-mine •. 
Three·fuurth. of B~lyoir cutle deltroyed The sculptures brought by lord Rlgin 

by a Sre: damages eatimated ae 120,0001. Crom G_ ftre purchued by go¥emment 
Nov. 15. A public meeting of distreaaed for 35,000/., and dltpollited in the Britilh· 

mechanics and others to petition for parlia- museum. 
mentary reform. Mr. Henry Hunt presided. A cmoe was found under the riYer 

IHc. 2. SPA-PIUDI RIOT. - A large Wi~ham ia Lincoln.hire. 
numlier of the populace assembled in Spa- ANNUAL OaITuAaT.-8amuel viscount 
Selds to ftCeiYII the anlwer of the prince- Hood, 92, a diatinguiahed Dayal officer. 
regent to their petition. While tbi. meet- Adam Ferguson, L.LD., 93. late profe.lor 
ing 11''' waiting the arrival of Mr. Hunt, a of moral philOlophy in the Edinburgh 
band of delperadoes appeared on tbe univerlity. P .... rick Duigenan, M.P. for 
ground with a tri·coloured Sag and other Armagh, a warm anti-catholic:. Duke ot 
banners, headed by a young mm named Meddenburgh Strelit., bro,hl'l to que<.lu 
WatlOn, who, after' making a violent Charlotte. Richard, yiaeounl Fillwmiam, 
harangue from a waggon, l.d the cruwd of the kingdom of Ireland: hia lurd"hip 
into the city. Stopping at Snow.hill, they had, at his houae at Richmond, one oftb .. 
attempted to procure al"llli by plundering mOlt yaluable rollection. of picturea ill 
the shop of a pnsmith; Wataon firing a Europe; more than 10,000 proof printa by 
piltol and woundiag a person who remon· the Srst arti.t. ; 'a very ulen.ive librar)·, 
atrated againat the outrageuul proceeding. and a Bearce and curioul collection of the 
At the Royal.ucbanll'l they were met by best anciene music; among which were the 
a Itrong party of police, beaded by lord· orilCillai virginal book of queen Elizabeth, 
mayor Wood, who ordered the gatea to be aud many of ehe wurb of Baadel, in the 
ahut, and I~iz~d aev~r .. l who bad arm •. hand.writing of that great compoaer. He 
The milit"ry and civil power collecting. tbe left hi' pictures to the university of Cam. 
riot~rs dispened, aft~r plundering lOme bridge, and 100,000/. stock to build a gal
~n.mith8' ... hop. in the Alinories. Many lery 10 'exhibit them. The vucount died 
were al'pfllhended, and two lufFered capi- IInmarried; hia brother John .ucceeded to 
tal )luni.bment; but the ringleader (Wat- the title, but a large portion of hi. atatea 
.on), for whom a large reward 11''' offered, paued to the earl of Pembroke. 
lucceeded io ncaping to America, wh~re A.D. 1817. Rlla 01' R"DICAMIII.-The 
he died in 1838. periodwhichhadelapsechin~ethepeacebad 

7. Watch-aod-ward act eoforced at been marked by the prevaleaC8 of geoeral 
Nottingham. di.tre .. among the indultrioua clUlea of 

9. A petition of an unulual tenor WBI thlt commonity. The triumph. of the .ar 
presented to the prince-regent from the began 10 be undervalued when it ... 
corporation of London. It denied that the Cound that they had entailed burdenl 
di.t_,el wbi~h afflicted 1111 e1allel of the almost inlupportable. By minilkn the 
people resulted Crom a "tran.ilion from public difficultiea werll alcribed to the 
war to peace: it ascribed them to unjust luddell transition from war to 1"'&Ce, and 
aDd ruinoUl waro, and to a long course of hopes were held forth tnat they wuuld bo! 
lavish expenditure, arising from the" cor- temporary. Relief w •• lOught bynum.roul 
rupt and inadequate lIate of the reprnen- petition. to parliament, but tho. reception 
taliou of the people in parliament." , Thil of thele only aerved to .how how little 
language w .. extremely inconliltent in the Iympathy exmed between the natiooal 
city of London, whi~h for the laat tbirty repreaentatinl aDd their constituent •. Re
years had aimOlt uniformly lupportell th'l courae wa. next had to petitioDI to the 
measnres of the court, with little apprehen. prince-regent. Large meetiDgII were beld 
lion of the ronseqll.,n~l. at Leada, Mancheatllr, Birmingham, lOll in 

J:>. Diell. in hil 6-1th year, Charles. the metropol,s C .. r this pllrpu18. One rl!
third pari of Sanhol18, a nohl.man of con· markable circumatance aheoding th • .., .. • 
_i,lerable acillnlific illg~nuity, and an ar- aelllblRj,res 11'0, tbat tbey •• re cODyen.d, 
de.Dt friend of civil and religioUlliberty. attend.d, and conducted a1mosl exdUl'v~ 
lill lordabip openl1 proCeased rt'publicaa- 11 by tho workiDg c:J-. tho aUcldle md 
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higher ranb taking DO ahare in their pro
«:e4:ding.. In alm ... t aU thl! popular mret
iugs held in 1816-17 m~n appeared in tu 
garb 01' I'0vllrly, whu in lIullnt aud impres
.ive lilogumge pointed out the variuuI civil 
and political evils which in the preaeut 
reign had produced their allered cunditiun. 
They enlarged upon the waste of the 
p.ublic ~on~y in perpetual wars, in pen
liOns, slDecures, and extra.vagances of every 
kind pel vading the governmllnt; bul above 
all. inlu.wd upon the corrupt drpendence 
of their reprlllfentalives upon the crown and 
ar~tocracy, who, by themlelv .. or by their 
relillivel and dependents, abeorhed the 
mouey levied on the general induatry. 
The utter hopela .. ne.. of any effectual 
remedy uuder these circumlta.nCIII being 
manifelt, the oral<n's uJ'ged that a B4DIC.L 
!l8110all in the common.' hoU18 of parlia
ment W&l es.ential to the ealvation of tbe 
cuuntry. Such 11''' the popular excitement 
produced by these bara.nguel, aided by tbe 
circulation of cheap political writiuga, that 
minllrer. r~lOrted to Ibe extraordinary 
measure, in 1817, of a double suspension 
oC tbe Habeas COlJ'l1I'act; first, nur the 
dOli! of February, and afterward., on a 
fll!lh al"rm, in the month of June. The 
Dl:l.jorities by which the.e meil.ure. Were 
carried lufficiently. indicated the aWright 
wbicb WaH spread through the moat opulent 
and the mod timorous cia •• of the \lAtion. 
At tbe lame time Ihe number was not 
inconsiderable wbo held firmly to the 
maiutenance of law. relCardlld a. the gua
ranlleS oC English liberty. The termina
tion of these a1arma thr"w great dilCJ"edit 
on the miniatry, who, by the employment 
oC .pi .. of abaudo~ character, aggravated 
popular dilcontentl, and seduced the 
Igllorant into the com.mi .. ion of cri_ 
which they expiated on the licaffold. 

JtJJI. 20. Jobu Cashman, a .. ilor, aud 
tour otben, tried at the Olel Bailey for 
burglariously entering the Ihop of Mr. 
Beckwith, a gunsmith, On the day of the 
Spa-field. riot. Casbman only WIIB found 
guilty. and executed oPpolite Beckwitb'a 
hoUIII. 

27. A riot near Leic"ller. Several com 
and hay-stacks aet on 6re. 

28. ParliMment opened by the regent, 
who adverted to the popular discontllnta, 
which were ascribed to the eflOrtl of d&
'Iigning pellOns to mislead the people. 
An am~ndment to the addreaa W&I moved 
in the lords by earl Grey,· but negatived 
without a division. In the commons, the 
majority for ministers was 264 to 112 VOWI. 
OU the J"eturn of the regent. he was re
ceived with Itrong marks oC Ilopular re
linIment. On pauing Carlton-houle the 
gl ... oC the royal carriage W&8 broken by 
II ltone, ud it was not with9ut d.iliculty 
lui reachecl tho palace' .• 

29. A reward of 1000/. oft'end for the 
discovery of the perpetratoJ" of the outrage 
on the regent. 

Feb. 3. A royal melaage, accompanied 
witb docu_ntl, informed parliament that 
combinationl elUated in the metropolis and 
in other partlof the kingdom dangeroUl 
to public tranquillity. Theil papers lI<iog 
reCerred to aecret committe81 in both·hou"I, 
reports were IhDrtly presented of &II. alarm
ing IIIndency. Amongst other mailers the 
committees slated, that '"l)' num~roul 
aslOciatiou. were enrolled, undllr the d.no 
minalion of .. Spencean Philanthropist I," 
"'hole aim wal ali equal divi.ion of the 
land, and confilcation of fuuded property. 
What!!ver impression these reports might 
have made within the walla of p.arliament, 
without the, wel8 Car from obtainjug im
plicit credence. OC the Spencean. the 
public had not beClire hllard; and being 
nuw officially made acquainted with a kd 
CoundOld upon the lpeeulatioD8 or a ,i.ion
ary, who had written, witbllut being ge
nerally read, twenty years bl!fore, tb" Ieve
lationo oC the gt'tnWJag created more 
Burprill8 than alarm. 

6. Lord Cocbrane presented to the houae 
of commonl the Spa·fielda meeting peti
tion, signed by 24,000 person.. It pray.,.d 
for annual parliament., uniVlnal .uffr .. ge. 
and reduction in .the public expenditure. 
He also pl8lented a petitiun from Man
chester, SIgned by 30,000 perlOuI, prayjng 
for relann in parliament. and economy in 
the public espenditure. Sir Francil Bur
dett presented a petition to parliament, 
from IAeds, .igned by 7000, Cor the I&.D18 

object.. 
7. The regent IUrl8ndered 50,0001. per 

annum to the public exigeucies. Marquis 
Camden generously gave up the feel of hia 
teUellhip of the 8uheqUlr, 13,000/., re
serving only the sallU'y of 2700/. Mr. 
PonlOnby resigned hia pension as late lord 
chancellor in Ireland. 

8. Died at Pila, in Italy, in his 39th 
year, FIUNCI. HORJIBR, barrilter, a gentle
man much respected, who had evinced 
during his short public life superior abili
tiel. He was brought into parliament by 
his college friend, lord Henry Petty, and 
arquired distinction as &II. able d~bater, 
and author oHbe yaluable J"eport, in 1810, 
oC the Bullion Committee. He was one of 
the earlie.t and mOlt talented writerl in 
TIw EJiItIM,.g" /levi_. 

The subscriptions for the widows' and 
children of the privates who fell at Water
loo amounted to near half a million. 

4. The price of Cobbett'l Political 
Register being reduced to tlfopen~e, it 
reacbed a weekly .. Ie uf 60.000 copies. 

Ma,.. 4. Habeas Corpul SUlpelllion Act 
recei,cd the royal ~t. 

3iJ2 
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11. Great meeting at Manchester for 
the avowed purpOie of petitiouiog the re
ganL It..... recommended to the peti
'Ionen to proceed in a body to LoDdon, 
Rnd maay thoulands met, pro'ided with a 
buDdle &lid a blanket for the journey; but 
by the activity of the magi8tratea, aided 
by the military, the duign wa frustrated. 
Johnstone, Ogden, &lid othen, to the 
amoUDt of 200, were arrested. 

15. Mr. Cobbett, the popular political 
writer, left London for America. 

20. The proprietors of Drury-lane the
atre agreed to let it on leue. The re
ceil't., aince building had been-Srat year, 
19,9:.l4/.; aerond,6l<,889/.; third, 61,585/.; 
fourth. 49,586/. 

Stage-coachea, on the Engliah plan, let 
up in France. The firat between Pan. 
and Versailla 

.Apr. !Ill. Eight penons went on the 
LavaD sand. to gather cockles, when a 
thick fog comiDg on they 10lt their way, 
and were drowned by the returning tide. 

In thit month inc:endiarr fires were fre
quent in the rural diatnctl, chie8y in 
Buex. 

May 8. The Belgic hilhop' presented a 
memorial to the king. affirming that it i. 
to the C .. tholic church the world i, in
debted for universities, w hieh suc:eeeded 
the epilcopal Ichonls; and tbat it is to 
.. preserve youth from tbe contagion of 
pbilOiophical erron that religion baa pre
sided over allstudie., under the interven
tion of the bithopl." 

12. SID.OUTIl'S CIRCULAIL-Lord Sid
mouth haviDg addressed a circular letter 
to the lordi-lieutenant of England and 
Wales, apprising them that the law-ollicers 
of the crown had givea an opinion, that 
magi.tratea pDllBned the power of holdiug 
to bail perlODl found aelling writing. which 
were deemed, though not legally adjudi
cated, leditious or blalphemoUl bbela, &lid 
requeating that they would notify the _e 
to the rcspeeti'l'e jutiees within their juris
diction, earl Grey brought the matter 
before the houle of lords, by mO'l'ing • 

. .. that the cue lubmitted to the law-ollicen 
.hould be laid before the hoUle;" and hit 
lordahip indignantly reprobated the prin
cil,le. It wa, howner, maintained by the 
chief-juatice Kilenborough, in oppoaition 
to lord. Knkine and Holland, and the 
motion WII rejected by a very conoiderable 
majority. The aame .ubject w .. brough' 
before the commons by lir Samuel Romilly, 
&lid .bared the same C"te. The circul,"", 
however, wa not &cte.1 upon, being deemed 
100 hazardoul an encroachment upon thl' 
lib .. rti ... of the Peol.l!!. 

20. Sir F. Burdett mnnel for a com
mitt~ to inquire into the .tate of parlia
lI1tIulary repre.vntatioD. Motilln nt'gl\lived 

by 265 to 77 'I'oicea. Sis: hllDdred petition. 
were preaented thi!! IeniOIl for parliament
ary reform; mOllt of tbem praying for 
annual parliamenu and universal sloIfragl'. 
They were got up chie8y by the activity 
of Major Oartwright, Mr. Cobbett, and lir 
F. Burdett. 

23. The Royal George mau-of-war, 
which IUDk olr Portamouth (Aug. 30, 
1782). luneyed by means of a di'l'iog-bell. 
and foulld to be A m&II of .hapelesa 
timber. 

28. The memllt'n of a debating lIOCiety 
at Cambridge, many of them nublemeD, 
remon,trated against its auppr" .. ion by 
the vice-chancellor. 

30. Mr. Abbott resigned the apeakenhip 
of the hou", of commons, on the ground of 
ill-health, and wat called to the house of 
lordl by the title of lord Colcheater: an 
annuity of 4000/. wa granted him for hit 
servi.'8I. Ilr. Charles Mannen Suttoll 
became the new .peaker. 

J"".6. Thomu Jonathan Wooler tried 
for a libel on minmers; when after & 'I'er
diet oC guilty had been returned, doubta 
BroIIe a to the validity of the 'I'erdicI, it 
being wbaequeatly .-rtained that the 
ju~ bad not been llDInimoua: UPOD 
whICh the ac:cuaed applied to the court lor 
au acquittal, and he _ped punithmenL 

9. The ltate-prilOuers, WatlOD, Thi.t1e
wood, Preston, and Hooper, C'Onveyt'd from 
the' tower to the court of king'1 bench. to 
be tried for high t_n. Watson 11'81 
Brat tried, and w.. ably defended by 
Wetherell And Copley. Hia trial luted 
_a day" aad tbe jury retumed a verdict 
of not guilty. The attorney-general Shep
herd then ga'l'e up the proaecution agaiut 
the othell. All the accused were in indi
gent or humble cin:umstaace., ud the 
chief witnell againat them wa Cut1ea, a 
governmellt apy. 

17. Rundell &lid Brillge were defrandet1 
oC jewela to the 'I'alae oC 20,0001. by a fo . 
reigner, who ordered the article. to be 
enciOled ill a paper boll: and sealed, wbich 
bolt he contri1'ed to change, and left 
another, in which, when the aeala were 
broken, only a rew halfpence were fOUDd. 
The bolt containing theae 1'Iluablea VIII 

only five inches long, three wide, and two 
deep; and a communication 'Wa aubIe
qUl!ntly opened with the IUeCellfuI pur
loiner at Pari .. 

:12. John Kemble took hie lea" or ~h. 
.tage iu a farewellad~ written by Mr. 
CampbelL 

29. Pope PiUl illued a bull againat 
hible societies, a wnding to the circulatioll 
by beretie. of llDIuthonHd 'I'emoDi of the 
Scril·ture. 

July 2. A Margate .team-packet burnt 
to the water'a-adge; the fin 110" ffOll! 
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the fllDlaee. Crew and pauengers BaYed 
Dy ruDDwg the yellli4ll wto Whitstable. 

6. AD illaue of a gold coin, collled 
"lIOYereign," value '20 •• 

8. Died, of apoplexy, w hia 63rd year, 
George PoolOnb)" M.P., formerly chan
cellor of Ireland, and a leadiDg member of 
the oppoBition. Mr. PonllODby 11'&1 a plaiD 
but argumeDtati.,e Bpeaker, and Of geDtle
manly maDDen. 

12. Parliainent prorogued by the regent. 
15. Died at Paris, aged 53, M.adame de 

Stdl, daughter of the celebra&ed Necker, 
and herself a lady much distinguished in 
the literary "orld. She marritd baroD de 
Stdl, the Swedi»h ambaslador, and left a 
lIOn and daughter; the laUer married to 
Ihl! duke d. Hroglio. 

23. The strenuous e&'orta of the emperor 
Alexander to erect uoiversi!i" and tiChool. 
ill difterellt parts of the Runiau empire 
81'p"ar to have been »uccealfuL 

l!9. A number of persona imprisoned iD 
l<Aioburgb, uoder a chargu of treuon, 
liberMtell, .rter recei.,iog 7 •• each to carry 
them home. 

3U, Lord Amheflt arri.,ed at Spithead 
from hil embassy to the court of Pekin, 
aile, aD abst:ncl! from Eoglud of seven
teen months. He wal fuiled in the object 
uf hi~ mi .. ion cbiefly from refusing to con
furm to tbl! Chin8lle ceremoni.t.l ot pro»tra
tiun before his "COIlestial" majesty. 

Aug. 2. New cUltom-house, IU Thames
Blreet, finished: the architect, Da.,id 
Laing, eBq. 

5. Rog"r O'ConDor, esq. acquitted at 
M" .. th a .. izes of a charge of conspiracy to 
rob the public mail. Sir'}'. Burdett bore 
Blrong testimoDY to the honour aud wteg
lity ut' Mr. O'Connor. 

7. A new criminal COIle, and an act for 
the abol ition of pap"r money Cor le»1 aums 
thun 20 •. , proclaimed on Tynwald.hill, 
according to ancieDt usage, ill the isle of 
Man. 

&pt. 17. Three of the maid-Bervanla of 
lir John Thomas StaDley went to bathe, 
Il8 usual, hiB youngest daughter, when they 
.tripped to batbe, and the four \fere found 
drowned. It i. the third acc:idellt of the 
kind we have met in the oecurtence, of 
the present reign ( .. irk pp. 622 and 6:J7). 

Typhus fever prevaleDt in Ireland. 
The Old Bailey calendar contained 476 

prisoners for triMl; 4:J more than ever 
kllown. 

23. A treaty signed at Madrid between 
their Britannic and Catholic majesties. by 
which England stipulate«l to pay 400,0001. 
to Sl,aill fur the lones .he ,uHtlLined by 
the abolition of the trMflic in negro !Ilana. 

24. Au un,ncc:e8lJful attempt was made 
at the English Opera-hollse to di.,ide the 
entertaiDmeDIB of the nigbt into, two dill-

tinct l,erfurmallces. the first performance 
to begin at lilI: and continue till nine, and 
the second tu begin at half-past nwe aDd 
continue till tw"lve. 

Oct. 15. A lpeeial commiuion opened at 
Derby Cor the trial of the persuna impli
cated iu the tumults of the northern COUIl

ti... Bill. of indictment had been found 
againat 4U, but only four were con.,icted of 
treasoD, Brandreth, Turner, Ludlow, and 
Weightman, the last not eltecuted. Du
ring the trial, it appeared an infom;I!r, 
named OliYer, had been active in inciting 
to treason, to reap the reward of discovery. 

18. Being the anniversary of the battle 
of Leipaic, it was celebrated with great 
rejoicings by the northero citi. of Uer
many, &I the era of their eJlllUlcipation 
from the French yoke. At Wartburg !:IOO 
Btudenla III8IImbled, m6at of whom took 
the sacrament of the holy snpper. 

NOfI. 6. Died, in the 21!nd year of her 
age, after gi.,iDg birth to a Itill-bom child, 
the princen Charlotte, daughter of, the 
regent, and consort of prince Cobourg. 
The »udden demise of this acc:omplished 
and high-spirited priDc .. , caused general 
and intenle regret,-" the expectancy and 
ruse of the fair Itate" haYing untimely 
perished. The remains of her royal high
neu were deposited in the regal 9IIulta of 
WindlOr on the 18th; prince Leopold 
dlief mourner. 

WAUSR OP BAT'J'J._William Ashford 
appealed Abraham Thornton, who had 
been acquitted at the Warwick assilel, 
under cUcumatanceB of strong IWipicion, of 
the murder of his ailter, Mary ibhford. 
The writ of appeal waa awarded, and 
ThorntoD appeared in the court of king'B 
bench, and offered, acc:ording to auc:ient 
custom, his wager of battle, which Ihe 
judgel decided he wal entitled to: but 
Ashford being only a boy, Ihe challenge 
waa dec:1ined, and Thornton discharged. 
It gave rire to an act of varliament (5!/ 
Geo. III., c. 40), that abolished the right 
of appeal, aa a remnaut of Gothic juris
prudence. 

Strathfieldlaye, a maDIioD and .tate of 
lord Rivers, waa purchased for the duke of 
Wellin~on, for 263,000/. 

9. The usual felli.,iti .. and procenioD 
on lord Mayor'. day di.pen.sed with, ill 
consequence of the lamented death of the 
princess Charlotte of Wales. 

14. iliell at Brompton, ia hiB 67th year, 
JOHN PHII.looT C UllMAN, the celebrated 
Irish advocale. )Ir. Curran obtained a 
pen' ion of 3UOO/. a-year on reBigni .. g the 
muterahip of the rolla in Ireland, iD UH4 ; 
since which he had lived in England. 
Hi, talenta were more Bhinwg than solid: 
he poI_d much wit, drollery, pathOlo 
aDd a bold and fanciful oratory. 
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28. Britilh subjects prohibited by pro-. 
damation from lening on eilher side in 
the pending dispute between Spanish 
America ant! the mother country. 

lhe. 9. Mr. Munro, who had sueeeelled 
Mr. M .. di~n in the presidentlhip, in his 
message to con~8S, recommended the 
abolition of all internal tauI, as not requi
site for the public lerviee. 

18. TRULl OP WILJ.lA.. HO"B.-This 
penon having in the course of his trade 
pullli.hed some parodies, -for the purpose 
of ridiculing the members of ~yernment, 
was arraigned upon a criminal IDformation, 
filed by tlie attorney·general, in the court 
of king's bench, as a profane libeller of 
partN uf the liturgy. Be underwent three 
trials, on three 8uceeniYe day., before dif
ferent juries, and tirO difr~rent j udgel ; 
Mr. Justice Abbott presiding the first aay, 
and lord Ellenbol'Ough the olher two. Mr. 
BOlle conducted his own defenee, with un
expected energy and ability. and each day 
came off' victor, to the great joy of the 
public, who looked upon the prosecution &I 

a yiolent elFort of pOWer to fet~r the press 
and eru.h the accused. The obstinacy of 
the chief j'Dtiee in tryin~ the defendant 
on the third and least noxIous of hi. pu b
lieation8, after hos had been acquitted by 
two IpecioLl juries, W&l generally censured. 
A pubhc SUbscription, which amounted to 
3000/., W&l raised for the deCendant in 
return Cor his well-timed exertions. 

A young swindler, who represented him
self as po,se.sed of immen8e wealth, was 
10 luccellful in his depredations on cre
dulous tradupeople, thllt he acquired the 
namos of the "fortunate youth." 

RBl'HI!8S!CTATIYB GOVBR".BNTS. - In 
the coursl' of thi. year the reprl'8entative 
sy.tem established iu Sicily. under the 
lanction of England. wa. found unsuitable 
to the people, and abolished. In Pnlssia 
and other German It ales, there was a 
genrral desire for repreaentative govern· 
m~nts. which ereated considerable i,opular 
a~itation. The constitutiun offered by the 
klog uf Wirtemberg to hi' p~ople was re~ 
jected a8 inadequate to their wants; anti 
the usemhly uf the .tates was in conse
quence di8soly~d. The court of Saxe 
Weimar had long bewn distinguished as 
one of the molt poli.hed and enlighten.d 
in Germany, and the reigning duke not 
only granted to hi. subjectl a free con.ti
tunon, bnt made a yoluntary prop"sal to 
the "iet at Frankfurt, that the conslitution 
Ihould be pla~d und • .- thos guaranteo of 
the Germanic cunred .. ation. 

EUT INuIB •. -The judicious sllmini.
tralion ofthe marquia of lIa.ting. strenglh. 
enOlI the British power in the East lndie •• 
Hulkar was defeated at MehudllOre. by .ir 
Thorn .. Hillop, and peace concluded with 

tbe Mahrattas. The roving and predalolJ' 
baods of Pindarries were luccessi"ly 
brought to submilllion, and maul oC them 
to habits of peace. 

THI: WUTHBa.-The mean height ot 
the thermometer thil year, in the neigh
bourhood of London, w.a· 48.26; in the 
month of June it W&l highest, averaging 
86. Rain 24.09 inche.. The average of 
rain for the previous 40 years wu 20.635 
incheL 
- Thirt,-seven coaches ran this aummer, 
every day, from London to Brighton. 

The magnetic needle, which had for 
many years taken a wellera d ... elindioD 
from the meridian, returned towardl tbe 
north. 

ANNUA.L OBlTuARy.-Sir William Innes, 
100, a yolunteer nt the battle of Dettillgen. 
Rey. William Belasco. 60, transJatClr of He· 
rodotu •• and eo-proprietor, with lIIr. NRre!Io 
of ,; The British Critic." William Sattnllerl, 
M.D., 74, a copious medical writer. At 
Dresden, Wemer, the celebrated minera
logi.t. Richard Lopell Edgeworth, 74, a 
writer of some eminence. and fat her of the 
celebrated Maria Edgeworth. DoLvid La
touche, 88. an eminent banker of Dublin, 
and 40 years member of the Irish parlia. 
meat. Bon. Henry Erskine, brother of 
lord Erskine: Mr. Enkine waf long the 
leader of the Scotch bar, and c"lebraled fur 
hia conYeflOtiooal power.. At Windsor, 
John Andre de Luc, 91, a celebrated geo
logi~al writer. -

A.D. 1818. FOROBRlBI 0" TH. BAIf1t OP 
ENOI.A"D.-During the first two yean of 
the peaco tbe fu<gerlt'S on the b.nk of 
England almost doubled; and in 1817 the 
quantity of paper prea.nted to the bank. 
whi~h was rejecte,las forged, and the 10 .. 
thruwn on the holders, amounted to 37, IDOL 
The forgeries were chi.ftr of thl! OM'po",,4 
"01"', thOle uf a hillher denomination cit
culoLtiog under greater precaution., lel
domer counterfeited. The increue of 
forgery was contemporary with tbe bank 
stopl'age in 1797, when the .mall Dotes 
first .Jx.gan to be issued. In the eight 
years preceding the luspenlion of cub
payments, there was not a single prose<u
tiun for forgery; bnt in the eight which 
followed the reatrictio" act there were 146 
capital convictions for that uffi.once. In 
the year 1817- there were 32 capital con
vietiunl for forgt'ry, and 9~) for haying 
forged notes ill 11D_liIIion. which lut lub
jecte,i only to tranlpurtalion, From 18t'~ 
to 1818 the number of l'8rlon, fl(l'("uted 
for forgery in England and Wiles, WQ 

207; fur Inurdn :!O:l; for burglary 199; 
for rohlwry from the penon 168. Of the 
number 2117 for forgery, no fewer than 76 
were the victim. of bank pl1llKutionl. ~o 
that allllUlt &I many\iv. had been IItn· 
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flced to protect the inyiolability of the paper 
DC thi. monetary corporation 118 to protl'ct 
the pelIOn from the highelt crime, or pro
perty (rom the moat viulent d~predatiun. 
A strong public f~lillg was in conleqlllince 
excited in 18111-19 againat the numeroul 
J'roaeeutionl of the bank, elpecially when 
It w .. found that ita multiplied puniah
menta had not IUcceeded in lellenlng the 
number of offence.. Thi. fl!t!ling was 
Iwightened wlwn it W8I dilcovered, during 
the triala at the Old Bailey, that the 
Corgery DC bank notes w .. a matter of ea.y 
ILCCOmplilhment; that it w.. impolaible 
for the public to dialinguiah betw!!en true 
and falle notel; that the bank .ertanta 
were Ont'll unable to diltingui.h genuine 
from furged paper, and th.t unknowingly 
they had oftt-n t:efuaed the paym.nt uf 
good notes. Thele fact. were established 
by the returns made bi the bank to parlia
ment, and in conaequenC8 of which juries 
reCused to convict on the eyidence of its 
inspecton and clerks, unle •• they would 
diacover the private mark. bY1l'hlch they 
diacriminated forged from genuine paper. 
Tlli. placed the bank itl tbe dilemma of 
either abandoning prosecutionl, or of giving 
J'ublicity to tbeir own safeguard, by which 
Jta utility woul<l be deatroyed. Attempt. 
were made to improve the workmallllhiJ,l of 
their note., 10 that they could not be Imi
tated; but if the idea of (abricating an 
iuimitable note is not chimerical, it was 
certainly chimerical to think of producing 
a nllte (or gener:11 circulation that could 
not be imitated correctlr enough to elude 
the ordinary YigilancII of ludividuals. The 
only eff~cbve preyentive of the nil was 
that lubsequently adopted, namely, of 
wilhdrawing the notes of leas amount than 
51. from circulation. Thia was a principal 
reason for the palsing, in 1819, Mr. Peel'. 
Act (or the resumptiou of payments in 
Ipecie by the bank in 1823,-a period, 
how!!yer, ,which was anticipded; for the 
directors, having accumulated a large quan
tity of gold. they began .pecie payments 
May ht, 1821. ' 

18"18. J_. 1. Tri-centenary of the Pr0-
testant Lformation celebrated at the Lon
don tavern by 1~00 peranna. 

, 3. The Blreeta of the metropoli. were 
tilled with unemployed sailor. almost in a 
stal') of nudity, and a lubacription w .. 
railt'd for their relief. 

21. Parliament opened hy commilsion. 
The addnttees Pllled without oppolition in 
both houses. 

28. Habeas Corpua-act r8IItored, and a 
bill o( indemnity passed to Bcreen minister. 
and others from the legal penaltiea they 
might han inl:llll'tA by the abuse of the 
power of arbitrary imprisonment, with 
which they had been temporarily invested. 

Feb. 5. By yirtul of a royal Commisaioll 

granted to Mr. Walter Scott and olhe", 
the crown-room and che~l at Edinburgh 
were opt'ned. The dUlt o( upwards 01" a 
century lay on the floor, and WIIB sil( inches 
thick. In the cbest the regalia of Scoll~ud 
was found, conahting of the crown, Iwurd 
of alate, and lCeptre. The aword was a 
present to Jam .. IV. from pupe Julius. 

1. A meeting at the F_maoous'-tavem 
to raise a fund fllr building additioulll 
churchel in the metropolil; the archbishop 
oC Cauterbury in the chair, luppu,ted by 
nearly the whule bench of bishup. aud 25 
laypeen. • 

14. Charles XIII. of Sweden died. He 
was succeeded by the crown-priucl', former
ly manhal Rernadutte, and thll only olle 
of Buonaparte" generals that retained hill 
eDited .Iation. 

Sir Richard Croft, the eminent ac
coucheur who attended the lale princt' •• 
Charlotte, destroyed him~elf by a pi.tol 1&1 
the house of the He". Dr. Thackeray, 
where he 11'118 in attendance on M n. 
Thackeray, who wu confined. It appeared, 
from a coroner's inquest, that lince the un
fortunate reanlt uf -the accouchm!!nt of the 
princess he had evinced timidity in hi. 
profession, and luffered from a depression 
of spirits that had produ~ed mllntal de
rangement. 

17; The emperor Aluander fixed the 
meeting of the Polish diet, and announced 
that he had ginn a constitution to Poland 
to lecure to her the benefi,tI of national re
presentation. 

Apr. I. The Prulaian government con
tracted with N. M. Rothschild in London 
for a loan of ~,OOO,OOO/., to be raised by ten 
monthly instalments. 

8. Lord Palmerston, the aecretary at 
war, fired at by lieutenant Davis, and 
slightly wounded. Dafia was actuated by 
some ')lpposed injury, but was found to be 
insane. ' 

13. RoYAL loIA.RRIA.OIIII.-The death of 
the princes. Charlotte occaaioned several 
of the junior branches or the royal family 
to form matrimonial alliance.; and a' mel
asge was brought to parliament on the 
13th, announcing the 'contemplated nup
tials of the dukes of Claren~e and Cam
bridge with the prince .... of Sue-Meinin
gt'n and Hesse-CaMsel; that of the duke 
of Kent with the silter of prince Leopold, 
the dowager prince .. of Sue-Leiningen. 
Additional allowancel of 6000/. were voted 
to the princes; but upon a motion to make 
a similar additiou to the income of the 
duke of Cumberland, it w.. negatived hy 
143 10 136 members •. In the COUlie ofthe 
month tbe princess Elilabeth, thir,d daugh
ter of the king, "pouled the hereditary 
prince of Helle-Homber(\'; but the occur
rence occuioned DO application to parll .. 
meDt. 
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15. Remainl ofa Roman yilla diacovered nated 88 followl, a wbig and radieal being 
in the duke of Marlborough'. estate at returned :-Sir Samuel Romilly, 5339; lir 
Stone.Seld near Oxford. F. Burdett, 5238; sir M. Muwell, 4801l I 

25. The foundatiun'8tone of an oblerva- Henry HUllt, 8~. . 
tory laid at Edinburgh by the Astronomical 21. By a conYentioD with Austria, 
Institution. Prussia, Russia, and Britain, }'rance agreed 

May 9. A pedestrian Damed Crisp to pay 14,000,000 francs, .nnuities, fur 
finished his extraordinary tuk uf walking liquidating the debts due by France to in-
61 milts each day for 17 successive da)'1lo dividnals on the Continent, and 3,000,000 to 

19. Sir Robert Beron', motion for the satilfy the c1aima of -British aubj"ctl. 
repe.l of tbe septenni.l .ct uegatived by 30. Mr. Men:eron, who was tried May 
117 to 42 members. It W88 supported by 16th, and had been 25 ye.n a m.gistrat. 
Mr. Brough.m and air Samuel RomUly. of Middlesex, was aentenced to Sne and 
Strangen were not permitted to be present imprisoumentforembezaling parish money, 
during the debate. .nd licen,ing public'lII not legally 

27. Several penon. conyicted by the qualified. 
excise of aelling ground beans and peas Jul!l2. Intelligence received oCtbe lOA 
for coRee. of the Co6allltJ };ast Jndiaman I ship and 

28. A new constitution published for cargo 1'Ilued .t 350,000/.: .nd mOd of 
Bavaria, e.tablishing Represelltative Asaem- this value belonged to the Xast Indill 
blies. The preamble is remarkable for Company, who never inlure. 
liberality, granting to the people freedom 16. Pru88ia, having .cquired FeVt'ral 
of opinion, with restrictioDl ~ain.t abuse I fine provincs on the Rhine, i. u:cupi"d ill 
an equal right in all to pubhc offices and streng,heniug the Curtificlltiunl uf \ .... ·.d, 
distinction. due to merit I equall.wlt and Cologne, and Coblenta. The famulls fOlt 
equality before the law; equality or im- oC EhrenbreitltAlin i. to be coml.lddy re
posta; and, as security to the whole, St ... te&- paired. 
general formed frum all d .. se. of domiciled 31. Charles Huuey conl"icted at Maid
eitisenl.--(.4M. Reg., lx. 76.) The con- atone of the murder of Mr. Bird and hi, 
stitution gave general satbfaction to the housekeeper at Greenwich. Aft~r cunf" .. ill~ 
Bavarianl. hi. crime, he w .. execllted Oil l'o:ut:nden-

Ju. 3. Sir F. Burdett, anar presenting heath. 
90 petitions to the hOllae of commons pray- .Aug. 12. The king of Suony II.bolilbed 
ing forp.rliamenlary reform, moved reaolu- the ancient u~age, by which Jews, wlao 
tionl lur annual parliaments and univenal frequ~nted t he fair at Leipsic, Were ,,,strict
lulfrage. which were seconded by lord ed to a particular part uf the town in the 
Cochrane: when the house divided, lOP to exposure of their commoditiel for ... Ie. 
2, the mover and seconder. 16. The contest between the cotton. 

10. Parliamentary _lion terminated by spinnera or Manchester aud their eDIl11uyr .. 
a speech from the prince-regent, conw.a- kept up with Ilreat bitterne ... In a.tatenaent 
tulating thll two housel "on the manlfeat I put forth by the former, they 1liiy that their 
improvement in the. internal circumstancel object i. ooly to rai.e wag"s to the average 
of the country, and the growing indicationl, of :.!4 ••• -week, which they were prior to 
ofn.tion.1 prosperity." 'rhe lord-chancellor thft reductiun conHquent 011 the .t.gn.tion 
then declared that it was the plauure or the of trad" in 1816-li. Theirurdinary buur. 
prince that the parliament be now dissolved. uf labour they state to be from fiv" in tho 
Proroguing and dissolving parliament at morning to seven in the ev"niug, in I'OUDII 
the .ame time w.. deemed ungracious heated trom 70 to 90 d"".,~. 
(Li/e of Willxtr/or«, iv.382), and it w.. Mi •• Mary Ann Tucker .. 1UI acquitted, at 
the firat time it bad been done lince the the Cornwall usiae., uf a libel, iUIII:rted 111 

reign of C1w.rlel II. the Well B,.itoll newlpaper, UII tbe vic ... 
Imprisonment for debt aboliahed in the warden oflbe Staonary-cuurt. 'J:he nonlty 

.tate of New Yurk. of the case was. clever defence made t,. 
18. GENBRAI. ELltCfION.-Escept in the the derendant in penon. 

metrollOiis, ehe electionl pasaed over quiet- &pl. 3. The weather changed, aner 108 
Iy, and produced no change in the parlia- hot and clear days. During the threemuoths 
mentary majurity of miDllten. III the oUuue, July,and A~t, the thermometer 
city of London, arter a sharp' contest, the at London, at the hlghelt, averagt'd 9Uo. 
ministerial candidale, lir WIlli.m Curti_, At Pari. it rose to 91l': In many part. of 
w •• thrown uut, and Messrs. Wuod, WII- Kngland the tl'8el blonomed twice. 
son. Waithmall, and Tbo'pe elected. In 1. A public meeting in thO! Pal_yard 
the city of We~tmin.ter there was lome to r,etition the prince-regent fur .nllual 
distlllbance. The IlOpulace lIIade a violent pal lament., uniYl!nalaulli~,'DChole by 
.tt .... k on the cuurt candidat .. , .ir Murroy h 1110t. Mr. Hunt, who prellded, propo.d 
Mallw .. n, and lbe guard. were called ill, tu IhM! they .howd preaent it in • body .t 
aid the civil power. The electiun termi- tbe Home-office, where it was receiYed b, 
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an ~fIlcer. But lord Sid mouth reCuled to lived together iu the greale8t harmony from 
lay It before the regeut un the ground that childhood, yoluntarily terminated, at tho 
in the petition it was let forth to be that of same moment, their eltiltenee. They were 
the inbabitants of the metropolis, which brothers, one 10, the other 60 years of age. 
was notoriously untrue, there not being 10. Captain R088 and lieutenant Parry 
500 persons a\ the meeting. relumell from their voyage of disco"ery, 

II. V a1salage abolished in Courl.nd by after a fruidell efFort to lind a nor!h-wo_t 
.. he emperor of Russia; and, with thl! con- p:lSsage to Alia. 
curreoce ofthe nobility, 4.000,000pe ...... nt. 15. The ministers of England, France, 
were thereby elevated to the rank of RUlsia, Alwtria, and Pruuia, a_mbled at 
freemen. Ailt-la-Chapelle. illued a declaration, ex-

13. In the south of Ireland one-lifth of positul)' of tbeir principles. and of their 
fh" population supposed to be afBicted with determtDatioD to maintain tbe exi.ting 
the "pidemic feyer. During the last twelve state of Europe. "HencefOlth," they lay, 
munthl 14,060 persODS were admitted into "they .ball devote all their efFortl to the 
the fever hospitals in Dublin. protection of th. aria of peace, 10 the in-

29. Congreu of the allied lDYereigns creue of the internal prosperity of their 
assembled at Aix-la-Chapelle. atates. and to the awakening of t hoae sen-

30. An accidental explosion of gun- timents of religion and morality. whoae 
powder at Nottingham, by which leveral empire has been too much enfeebled by the 
buildinga were blown down, and eleyen misfortunt!8 of the times." The cumpu&i
persons lost their livel. Such was the power tion of this document is ascribed to M. 
of the explolion that a large portion of Gentz, secretary to the congress. 
atone pavement wa. forced lilt or le"en feet Pending the congreaa the English boxers 
into the lolid earth. Gregaon, Cooper, md Carter, exhibited in 

Ocl. 1. At the nniYelllity of Moscow the great hall at Aix.la-Clulpelle hefore 
almolt all the public courses have l\'com- prince Metternieh. prince Charles of Pros
menced, anll it il remarked that the dia- sia, the prince de S .. lms, and a number of 
asters of that city have bad a favourable other foreigners of distinction, who repeat
influence on the atate of the .ciencea. The edly cheered tbe onseta between these liatie 
gymnasium has been opened anew, and hcr08l. . 
perfected in Rveral points. The nobility 11. DBATH OP QUBBN CHARLOTTE.
.. nd the opulent, follo"ing the example of Her majesty was in the 15th year of her 
the emperor, patronise by donation. the a~ and the 58th of her marriage with the 
schoob of popular iDltruction in this kmg. Ayarice, and the exertion ofa political 
rountry. influence on the unpopular lide, were im-

31. A small illD8 of crown-piecetl eom- puled to the queen; butthe lirstimputation 
pMI!d the series of the new .i!yer coinage. is hardly reconcilable with the f .. ct that she 

No". 2. SUlcln. OP SIR S. ROMILLt'.- expanded upward. of 5000/. annually in 
This eminent lawyer 11''' in hi. 62nd year, works of beneTolenee. She 11'81 diminutive 
and had attained the foremust rank at th" and very plain in person; obatinate, uufor. 
chancery bar by hi. logical and Corcible giving. and contracted in mind; and bad 
eloquenc.... His profelsiunal gaiDS averaged all the pride. along with the meanneal, of 
14.000/. per anllum. He was a whig, and German ariatocracy. In the careful rna
tilled the office of solicitor-general while nagement of a large family and in her 
that party wal in power in 1806. Sir attentions to the king she bad been exem
S .. muel bad tak~n the lead in the reform plary, but ber general manners were ofFen
an<l mitigation of the criminal law, upon sin, from prudery and d.ulness. Mrs. 
whi~h he published an ahle pamphlet. A Trimmer, Mrs. Hannah More, Madame 
nervOU8 dISOrder. produced by the death of d'Arblay, Charlotte Helen Maria WillialOs, 
his lady.andoyer.elterlionin hilprofemon, &lid other female authors, whose writinga 
which allowed neither of recre .. tion nor do- were directed to moral and religiuus im
meslic comfort. were the alleged causes of proYemellt, received IIOmu marb of her 
his tiuicide. Even the Sunday was not a favour. . 
day of rest, but onen .pent in legal con- Ike. 5. Two juries at the Old Bailey, 
sultations;_ practice which Mr. Wilber- one of the Middlesex, and the othttr of 
force (Li/e,y. 134) ill yain tried to prevail London, acquitted thu person I tried before 
on sir Samuel to rlliinquish. them on the capital charge of passing 

4. Mr. justice Abbott appointed chief. for~l!d notes, btc .. use the clerk orthe bank 
ju,tice of the court of King's-bench; vice would not .,xplain the marks by which he 
lord Ellenburough, reaigned. Next day Mr. beli~y.·d the notes to be forged. 
justice Dallas WIUI appointed chief-justice 11. DUTil 0'" LOUD ELL£IIBOkOlloil.
of the Common-pleas; vice sir Vicary The lat., chief justicl! of l<:ngland was one 
Gibbs. resigned. of four brothen, two of whom attained the 

6. Two respectable farmers, tenants at episcopal dignity, and hig Cather, Dr. Ed 
Beckley-grauge, near AID-wick, ha"ing mund La"" Willi bi'hop of Carliale, an ami· 
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able but latituilinarian prelate. The future 
judge wu early located in the South, first 
on the foundation of the Charter-house, 
and next at Cambridge; but the North-
11m brian burr-the raUling r, which indi
cated the hyperborean .cholar-alwaYI 
stuck to him. Young Law's Bucceu in life 
could never have ueen dubious. Intel
lectually strong. ambitious, resolute, and 
industrious, instructed hy the companion
ship of Dr. Paley, aud usisted by the 
patronage of Mr. J UlticeBuller, and of a 
good family connexion, he was not likely 
to experience much delay or difficulty in 
hi. legal career. Almost his irst and 
mOlt succes.ful luit was the marrying of 
a beautiful woman of large fortuue, and 
the descendant, by the mother's aide, of a 
great lawyer, Bir Thomas More. He wu 
entnlSted with the conduct of the defence 
in the great CIUIIB of Warren Hutin", .. : it 
had been ofFered to Erskine, who declined 
it, owing to his connexion with the whigs, 
who were the leading impeachers. Hi. 
profe .. ional studies enabled him to make a 
firm stand against the formidable but un
learned triumvirate of Burke, Fox, and 
Sheridan: it wu IDfD against eloquence; 
nnd, with the tribunal he addresled, logic 
and apedal pleading told more efFectively 
than oriental metaphon. The trial ter
minated, as is well known, ill the acquittal 
of the accused elt-governor, leaving his 
able defeuder in possel&ion of the solid 
advantages of a large honorari .... , and high 
legal reputation. By the di •• olullon of 
the Pitt ministry in 11101, Mr. Law beeame 
attorney-general, aUll ten montl" after, by 
the death of lord Kenyon, ehief-justiee of 
England and baron Kllenborough. The 
honoWli were now won I they required only 
to be worn with di~nity and moderation. 
Pending the GrenVIlle ministry, in 1806, 
hill lordMhip, after the example or Manl
ield, accepted a leat in the eabinet :-a 
~'Jlitdry precedent, more honoured in the 
breach than oh.e"ance; and from which, 
the inconvenience. resulting from the 
union of political and judidal functions in 
the lord chancellor, ought to have deterred 
a constitutional administration rrom fol
lowing. Lord Ellenborough Bubsequentl] 
concurred in itl inexpedi~ncy, and we have 
the authority of hiB BOn for aaying (Ho .. ~ 
0/ LortU,Jw!l7Ih, 1837, Parl.1J& •. uniii. 
18~2), that .1 if it were to· do again he 
would not do it." Though a sort of whig 
in I'rinciple, lord Ellenborough was practi
cally a conlervative: he was anti-eatholic ; 
he originated no legal reform., (unle •• the 
act bearing hiB name 'tie one.) and watehed 
~ith j"aloUllY, and oCten Itilled wit~ ul'e
rlly those of others. Even the mIld at
t .. ml''" of air Sanm.l Romilly were fiel'Ct'ly 
mot by the chier-justice, who declaimed 
.gaiDat .. speculative hwnanity," whell 

prisonen might. be prelll!d to death for 
standing mute-when women might he 
lloggood, to the ontrage of female delicacy, 
and burnt to death in due form or law
when traitora were drawn, hung, quartered, 
and disembowelled-when criminals were 
slain by the capridou. fury of the mob in 
the pillory-when llagrant, but merciful 
perjury was in constant 'practice by j ury
men-when the twelve Judges might be 
called into the open air to try a wager of 
battle; and, reluctantly, and in solemn 
mockery of jUltice, pronounced aentellCe. of 
death never meant to be executed. (La .. 
Maguine, D. 342.) Under the impulse of 
a better Rpirit and intelligence, these enor
mities have been removed from the .ta
tllte-book. In his judicial capacity lord 
Ellenborough wu remarkable for forre of 
language and of reuoning i his integrity 
and independeuce were unque.tiomed i but 
he laboured under the deep reprosch of 
being an alt" iuclge. Carried away by the 
yiolenee of his t~mper, he sbot b~yond the 
bound. onegal decorum and eyen of justice; 
for in lieu of being the coulIlII!l of the nc
cused, he became the open advocate of the 
prosecutor. Hill judgment. were IOm!'
timet cruel and unsuitable, a. that which 
sentenced lord Cochrane to the pillory. 
Tbe o.,erbearing demeauour of the judge 
in political triala did not 118l& unre-proyed, 
either in the .enale or in hi, own court; 
but hia irascibility increued with al,>(', 
and on the trial of Mr. Hone it blaled out 
furiously. He failed, however, to extort a 
conviction of II the poor boobeller." and 
he only su"i,ed thll mortifyin~ discom
fiture about a tWt'lvemonth, dymg in hi, 
68th year. His health had long been rI~ 
clining through the pressure of anxillu, 
and toilsome rllltie., to which be stuck 
with iron inftexibility. A large family 
.urvived him-one a natural daught.r, 
whom he kindly remembered in his will. 
Leaving a fortune of 3'lO,OOOI., he ..... 
able to make a munillcent proviaion for hi. 
descendant.. He llonrished. and wu al· 
most the last Chief-justice tbat did ,0, in 
the age of rich ll'gal .inecllre., w hen oflir~. 
in courts of justice, worth 80,1100/., W811l 
openly uleabl!!. 

17. Mr. Hobhoule nominated M. P. for 
Westminlter, in lieu of the late lir S. 
Romilly. 

31. A riot at Edinb1lrgh during the n
ecution of a man tor robbery: h~ wal cut 
down by the mob, bnt the polire being 
reinforced by the military, he w •• again 
luspended, and the hanging completed: 

EVACUATION OP FaAlfCa.-The mOlt Im
portant circum.tance oC the ptesent y .. ar 
wa. the entire liberation of tbe territory ot 
France from the chain. under whtdi it 
ha.l been held by the occupation of a 
lar gil l'art of ill domaiaa bf the sna& 
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powen who had taken pOlseu\on of it. 
By the second treaty of Paris, the Itay of 
the occupying army was not to exceed five 
yean; but in the prelent month, the allied 
10Yereignl, hal'ing completed three rearl. 
duriug whieh France had been conlldered 
as in foreign JIOI&eIlion, they entered into 
a resolution, at AiB.la·Chapelle, of with
drewing their respectil'e forees from the 
common terrtlory, and leal'iDg it entirely 
free and independent. 

MIICI\LL.uIIBS.-Hou_ began to be 
heated by Iteam. 

It appears, in London, that there are 
532 painters, 45 ICl1lptore, 149 architect .. 
2060 engral'en in atrob, mealotinto, aqua
tinta, and wood. 

The kaleideaeope invented byDr.Brenter. 
The Himala mountainl diaCO't'ered to be 

the highest in the world: 19 of them 
hijther than Chimboracco, in Peru.' 

Three .,.Iteml of education in this year 
claimed public attention: that of mutual 
in.truction prop&Jtated by Dr. Bell and 
Mr. Lancaster; the interrogatil'e Byatem 
of qnestionl without anlwen; and that of 
M. Peltaloali by oral queationa. 

The Britiah and Foreign Bible Society 
di8tribl1ted between Hsreh 31, of 1817 and 
18151, bibl81 89,195, and teatamenta 
104,306. 

Belzoni tranBported from Egypt to Eng. 
land the Itatue of Hemnon. 

It appeared by the report of the honse 
or commonl, that four million. of· pounda' 
weight of .Ioe, liquorilh, and Blh·tree 
leavel, are every year·mixed with Chinese 
teas in England. 

A parliamentary report npoael abuI" 
in sal.. by auction, reprobating them as 
dording encoungement to the manuFac. 
ture of inferior articiea, and neiting a 

, competition For lowne .. of price in pm
terence to excellence of quality, whereby 
the hunest tradesmen aud best workmen 
are injured. 

Another report recommended the repeal 
of the uaury lawB, as futile and mis-
chi.vouB. . 

A patent 'obtained for improvement in 
printing-preueB to work by Iteam, and for 
rollen for distributing ink ror the typel. 

ANNUAL OBIT'IARY. -Thomas' Cogan, 
H.D., 82, moral and medical writer. Sir 
Richard Musgraye, author of the co IriBh 
R.bellions." George DempBter, eaq., 86, 
a Scotch advocate, many yeall member 
of the house of commona: he was the first 
who taught hi. countrymen the art of 
packing salmon in ice, by which mean. it 
may be .ent to a good market in the Bri
tish metropoli.. PI·ince of Conde, 82, one 
of the leadinl{ emigranta in 1789. Patrick 
Brydone, author of "A Tour in Sicily." 
Earl of Kerry, 78: hia lordship had no 

il8ue, and was succeeded in hil honoun by 
hil coulin and heir-male, the marquis of 
l.anaduwne. Mn. Pupe, 75, actreas. Juhn 
Palmer, eaq .• late comptroller of the p.,st_ 
office: he introduced an entire change in 
the mode or conveying the POlt, in defi
ance of an inte,..ated opposition, and wal 
rewarded by a public grant of 50,000/. 
Warren Hutings, esq., 86, formerly go. 
nrnor-general of India, and celebrated 
for the leven yean' impeachment of thot 
eloquent triumvirs Burke, Fux, and She
ridan. At hi. hoUle, in St. J ames' .. squar~, 
air Philip Francis, 78, the luppa..,1 and 
probable author oUhe " Lettera of Juniua." 
SIr Philip apent leyeral yean in Jndia, and 
sublequently took an active part in Indian 
alFain in the hoUle or commonl. When 
upwards of 70- he married the daught.r of 
a clergyman; but thllugh the dilparity oC 
years was great, hi. moti'fe waa compa
nionship, which object he accompiilhed to 
the utmost gratification of hi. hopes. 

"'D.1819. STATBOPTHB COUNTRy.-The 
internal condition of the country this year 
WBI one of painful interest. Pecuniary 
distral was nearly uniyersal: the agricul
tural, commercial, and manuracturing in
terelt. laboured under unusual depressi,'n 
and embarrasament. That portion of the 
people engaged in the labours of busbandry, 
little luaeeptible, from their dispersed h .. 
bitation and rusticity, of political n~cite
ment, endured the eyils'oftheir lot without 
audible murmurs, or any expression of hos
tility again.t the established order or 
society, or the conduct'of goyernment. In 
some manufacturing districts, also, severe 
distress was Instained with mute resigna
tion; in other. the CIISI! was widely dif
ferent. The goyernment and the higher 
clus8' became alarmed. The prince-reo 
gent ilBued a proclamation altRlDst .. di 
tions meelings; and BOon after a yast 
a •• emblage of reformers at Manchester 
were sayagely dispersed by military force. 
This act of violence was followed up on 
the part of government by leyere measures 
againlt the preu and seditioWl meetings; 
which had the elFeet of checking popular 
agitation withont eradicatin~ the inherent 
causes of diRcontent. Po~ulation was {"It 
to be rednndant in the exISting depres<ion 
of industry, and enconragement was e\vell 
to emigration. In the fint ses8ion of 'the 
year a parliamentary grant of 50,000/. 
was voted for the purpose of eatablishing 
Bettlers on the eastern border of the Cape 
of Good Hope. Pnblic attention wal di
recled to New South Wales. a8 opening a 
bouudlel. region fur the proRtable employ
ment of Inrpl<lS labour and capital. The 
poor-laws, with the intluence nerted by 
them on the moral and phy.ical condition 
of she people; tho state of the pr~ons 
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and of prUoD discipline; and the ltate 
and actual operation of that portion of the 
criminal laws under which capital punish
ment was denounced, became the subjects 
of able and laborious parliamentary invest
igation. Political economy, ltatislics, and 
the principles of legislation, which had 
hitherto had little regard even from rulen, 
were DOW forced on the attention of all 
Clasles, from the light Ihey .hed on their 
mutual inleresb, raghts, and lOCial re
lations. 

Jan. 8. The will of the late queen Char
lotte prewed in Doctors' Commono, by the 
eltecuton, lord Arden and general Taylor; 
the penonal property sworn uuder 140.000/. 
The jewels presented to her h.te majesty 
by the nabob of Arcot WEre bequeathed •• 
an heir-loom to the house of Hanover, and 
the queen's real eslate at New Wind,or to 
the princew Sophia. 

13. Several of the dilCil'lea of the late 
Johanna Southcott appeared at Guildhall, 
to answer the charge of creating a riot ill 

. the streets. It seeml they had paraded 
the city, decorated with a "hite cockade 
and alar on thll left brel1Bt, proclaiming 
with a brazen trumlJet and stllntorian voice 
the coming or the promised Shiloh. A 
mob collected and a battle ensued. Before 
the magistrate they maintained the verity 
of their mission, and that it 11'81 right they 
should obey God rather than man. After 
a Buitable admonition on th .. lamentable 
character of their delusion, they w~re cJe
taiued ill custody till they could find 18-

curlty til keep the peace. 
14. Parliament opened by commil8ion, 

and Mr. Manners Sulton a aecoud time 
cholen Ip"aker. The royal speech was 
read on the 21at, and conJl:ratulated parli. 
ment on the evacuation of Frauce, and the 
improvement of Ihe revellUI!. The address 
in both hoUBes paosed without a division. 

20. Died at Roml!. Charles IV., u.king 
of Spaill,in thll 711t y~llTofhis~, having 
.urvlved his cousort only a fortnIght. 

~:). In consequenCO! ot the queen's death 
a bill .. as introduced, which passed into a 
law, for vesting the custody of th. king's 
perlOn ill the c1uke of York, with au alluw. 
ance uf 10,000/. per annum. The pecu
niary gralle WIIB strenuously opposed, but 
c1efendt>d on thl! groued of the pecuniary 
embarrassments ofthe prince. 

Petitiuns Were presented from the com
mon-council of London, Dnd from the 
quaker" for a revinl ofthe criminall.w. 

A circular i.aued from the home-office, 
lpt'Cifying thll "onditions on which perlOns 
would be pt'rmitte.1 to emigrate to theCal18 
of Good Hope. On a del,o,it oC 101. for 
u"h head of a ramilv, go.emment under
twk to provide a l,a •• age and grant an 

~- - -- ....... - -" -' -- ~ 

allotment of land, to the utent or 100 
acreB. 

F'!6.1. An uperiment at Pona-utJa 
to make ropes of grass, of a strong and 
pliable tuture, grown in the i,laud of New 
Zealand. The result was promising. 

16. The trade of Hamburgh remarkt'd 
to have undergone threneyolution.. The 
prosperity of the city ori,puaUy depended 
on ita brllweriea; its beer I. ftoW the wont 
and least kno .. n in GIlrmany. Ten yean 
ago augar-refiners flourished, and it. sugar 
was exported even to countries whil:h had 
Bugar-refiners of their own. These have 
declined from the riYalry of other nation., 
and the trade of msurdnC4! has now takea 
~hll lead. Hamb~rgh has ~_nty native 
Insurance compames, each WIth a capital 
of from 450,000 to 1,!)00,OOO marks banco, 
exclu.ive of private insurers. 

Mar. 2. Sir James Macintosh made a 
motiun fur the aPlwintmllntof a committee 
on capital ptmiahmeuts: it .... c.rried, in 
opposition to ministers, "y 148 to 128. 

3. The Westmiuster election, to fill tile 
seat of sir S. HamiUy, ~rminaled, after a 
sharp contest between the whig, r&dieal, 
and ultra-r.ulical candidate. The filat 
was returned and the last at the bottnm of 
the poll: the numbers beiug, G. Lamb, 
4-16!); J. C. Hubhou8l!, 3d61; uwjor 
Cartwright, 3!1. 

Kotzebue. the celebrated cnrman dra. 
matist, assassinated at Manheim, by a 
atudent of Jen .. , named Saodt, on the 
ground of his heing a Ipy in the pay uf 
Ru •• i., and an enemy to the liberti.,. of 
Germany. 
. 18. Sir Manasseh Lopez convicted at 

Exeter assize. of bribing the elec:lurl of 
the borough,oC Grampound, and aentelleed 
in the November followiog to two YHA' 
imprisonment and a fine of 10,000/. 

:ro. Burlington an:ade opt'nei. 
24. Southwark bridge opened, making 

the Bixth metropolitan bridge over the 
Tham .. 

A new maehine apllCared iD London, for 
aiding pedestrians, called a'" Yelucipo-de,. 
conaisting of two wheel •• ODe before the 
other, connected with a perch. on which 
the rider rests his bcMIy, while with his 
feet he ur~. the machine forward. The 
Ule of it, if any, was limited to eorputeat 
people, and, after the novelty c:eaad, it 
was dilcontiaued. 

.A".. 14. A court or honour established 
in Bavaria, to prevent duelling. 

20. A g.ng of awindlers. uiuned Levy, 
Woolf. Kinnear, and Ml!)'1!r, who b.d suc
ceeded in obtaining good. to the amouat 
of !i0,000/~ were convicted of a conspiracy, 
fined, and imprisoned. 

27. The. LeecIa uewapapell notice the 
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serious decroall! in one year of upwarell of are to be published bef.,re Midlummer. 
1140,000 piec~. of "oJII~n cloth in the Mediciue and aurgery furuh the greate"t 
mlllluCactulII of the WI"t riding uC York· number oC worb, amounting to 73 in that 
shire. department. 

Ma,3. Petition. from the catholics of 7. A luge armament, that had long 
EnglaDoI and Ireland. from the protestantl been fitting out at Cadis to recover p0...,s
of Dublin, in ravour of their claiml, and liun of Spani"h America, ia frustrated by a 
the corporation of the lam8 place against mutiny of tho. troop'. 
them, being presentlld to parliament In the 10. Dreadful earthquake at Poonah, in 
coune of th" Inlion, Mr. Grattan moved the Eut Iudies. The earth opened, and 
for a committee to take into cunlideration the extenli" district of Kulch IUuk, with 
the lawl whil"h affected the catbolica, iu 2000 iuhabitar.tL 
which he WBI ably seconded by lord Nor- During the yoyage lalt year to Baffin·.
manby. After an animated debate the bay a bottle waH thrown into tbe sea, fro'D 
IDIluon was 10lt by two 10tes only, the lieutenant Parry'l .hip, oft' Capo! }'arewell. 
numben beiog 241 to 243. The IBme About two monthl hince the buttle "as 
queh1iun wu limilarly detllrmined in tho found iu the ialand of Hartragh in Killala
lordi, but with a majority of 147 to 106. bay, and ia luppo..,d to have fluab-cl, at 

li. The Americana are fitting nut, for the rate of eight milel per day, acrosl th" 
the fint time, an expeditiou to Bail round Atlantic. 
the world. 14. A large meeting of unemployed 

10. The Pargiowlleft their cit;r, rather workmen on Hunllet-moor, near Leedl, to 
than Illbmit to the rule of the 1 urb, to petition for· annual parliament» and uni· 
whom tbey were abandoned in yirtue of an venal luff rage. 
a~eement concluded with Ali Paeha by 16. A Oleeting of the weaverl a' Gla ... 
Ill' TbolD8l Maitland, goyemor of Corfu, go'" for .imilar Object •. 
in breach of the good faith under whicb Jul!l I. The attainder agaiDl' lord 
the Pargiote. had lubmitted, in 1814, to Edward Fitzgerald reveraed. 
the protection of the British government. li. Great meeting of radicall at Stock-
Only 40 iuhabitant. were fuund in Parga port. 
when taken po_aion of by the Turko. 6. Madame Blanchard made a nocturnal 
Th" exile. were convey~ first to Corfu, ascent in a balloon at Paril amiclst a d.M
and subsequently to a barren ialllnd, called play of fireworkl: when at a considerable 
Meganil.i. height it took fire, and the unfortunate 

11. Marquio Camden, having nobl:y reo aeroDBut was kill~d. 
iinquillhed to the public. as before notlced, 1. Lord Sidmuuth iaaued circular leiters 
th" I'eea oC hi. patent ollie.! of a tellenhip to the lorda-lieutenant of the disturbed 
of the I!1chequer, a bill was introduced to counties, recommending prompt and ef
l"Kaliae the patriotic cloualiou, doubts fectual meanS fur the preservation of tb" 
having been ltarted whether it wu not of public tranquillity, and that the yeomallry 
the natuN of a beMvolence unwarranted by should bold themselvlI in readin .... 
law. 12. A meeting of parliamentary reCorm-

13. A bill introducecl, which' becilme en at Newhall·hill, Birmingham. to th" 
law, 10 prevent ewillment, and the equip- number of 15,000: air Charles W ulleley 
ment ot' vII..,I. for fureign service. Its nominated, by a show of hands, ,; I~gi.la
,.,al obj~'Ct WBI to prevent Brithh lubjects torial attorney and repreeentative fur Hir
len,ling their aid tu th" South American mingham." 
colo IIi". in their struggle with Spain: it Thu number of luicides, attempted or 
was 1lDl,op"lar both in and out of parlia. Bl[tlcuted, in tbe fi"t four montb. of thill 
mUllt, but was "IDled into a law by tbe year at Paris amounted to 124, of which 
ministerial majollty. 33 were by {emalBL AmonII' them wllre 

24. Prince •• Victoria, daughter of the 64 married, and 60 unmarned: 53 de· 
duke aud dnche .. of Kent, born at Ken- struyed themselves from diagUBt oC liCe, the 
an:.:ton palace. reat from pecuniary difficuluel. . 

Tb .. plan of mutual instruction, adopted 13. Parliamentllry session terminated. 
in England anll ILt Paris, haa been .UCl'llSS- 22 A radical meeting in Smitbfield; 
fully introduced into the Russian army. Henry Hunt prellid"d. Mr. Harrisnn was 
The progress the .oldien make is astonilb- arrested at th" hustillgl on a chargo oC 
mg, especiaUy the COSlIOcks. sedition at Stockport. Great military pre-

~d. The plague at l'uni. hal carried off parationl, and 6000 specIal cou6ta~les 
half the inhabitant.. Rworn in, to preter,.., the peace of the cltf. 

Jun~ 2. The number of new worko pub· 2~. A constable who had arrested olr 
lilhed at Leipsic fair amouuts to 3000, and I C. Wolseley for .. dition upenly sbot in the 
comprbes all work. that have been prilltecl stn.'8tR of Stockport. 
in Gt!rmany anclI Micbaelmas, and that . Afemale ret'orm1ociety establi&hed at 
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Blackburn,lrom which circular letter. were 
iuued, inviting the wives and daughters of 
workmen to form .ut~,. societies for the 
J'ur~OBe of co-operating with the men, and 
InMlllliug into the mind. of their children" a 
deep·rooted hatred of our tyrannical rulers." 

26. A nu~rous meeting at the City of 
London tavern to consider the scheme of 
lIOCial improvement of Mr. Owen of Lanark, 
the duke of Kelit in the chair. It was re
solved to carry the plan into elfect, and a 
lubscription was opened for the purpose. 

27. At W~lt-end fair, llear Londun, 200 
ruffians armed with bludgeons robbed with 
impunity, all,l groslly ill-treated seYerai 
females. The number and Itrength of the 
thieves detprred the police from interfering. 

30. A proclamation issued by the prince
regent IIpinst'military training, seditious 
m""tings, and wriiipgl, and the election of 
" legi.latorial attorney .. " 

Aug. 1. A congre.1 of the continental 
powera held at Carlsbad, when lome l8IO

lutiunl were agreed to, denouncin~ the 
freedom of the press and liberal opinion .. 

7. Drury.lane theatre let to Mr. Elliston 
for 10,200/. a·year (e:a:duaive of the fruit
officea) fur 14 yeara, during which he WI\8 
to esp!:nd 15,000/. in repairs. 

9. The Manchester reformers having 
convened a meeting for the choice of a 
parliamentary representative, they were 
apprised by the magistrates that the object 
wa» illegal j upon which the design was 
abandoll,d. and a meeting convened for the 
16th, to 118tition for a reform in parliament. 

10. First stone of Menai-bridge laid, by 
which the island of Angle&e)' i, connected 
with Caernarvon, and the Bangor ferry 
lup!:rseded. The design ia by Mr. Telford, 
on the .lIspen.ion principle. 

16. l\IANcUE8T&K RUORK MZlITl!lo.
Thi¥ memorable meeting waa held on 1\ 

piece of ground, called St. Peter',·field, 
adjoining a church of that name. During 
the whole of th" morning large bodiea of 
ref .. rmera, arrayed in rt'glliar order, con' 
tinued marching into Mancheater from the 
nllighbouring townl and villagel. Each 
}aad ita banner; IIOme With cap. of liberty, 
and bearing the inscriptiont, "No Corn 
LawI," "Annual Parliaments," " Vote by 
Ballot," "Liberty or Death." Two club. 
of female reformers advanced, one or 
them numbering upwards of one hundred 
and fifty members, aud hearing 1\ white 
Illk banner. A band of special con
ltable. took up a position in the field wit h
out re.i,lance. At one o'clock, when Mr. 
Hunt took the chair, the numbers atllCmbl"d 
Were estimated at 50,000 men, women, 
and children, all iu hulidar .!'irit.. Th~ 
chairman expressed hia ful cunfidenc.., in 
their peaceable d"meanour, nor was an uf· 
fellliYe. weapon \II be Hen amollg them. 

--

While he wu Ipeaking, surpri .. wu g
cited by the appearance of the Ylloman
cavalry at the gtremity of the field, who, 
after pausing a moment to breathe their 
hOllel, brandiahed their Iword., aud 
charged, right through the crowd, up to 
the platfonn. On cuming up, the corn
manding-officer told Hunt he wu their 
pri,oner, and, with Johnaon and other-, 
"1\8 taken into custody. A cry now roae 
among the military, of .. Have at th..ir 
flags j" and they ItrnlIk down not only 
tho .. fi:a:ed round the platform, but uthers 
dis:rersed through the field, charging right 
an left with thtoir drawn IWOldt, and 
dashing through all th.t obatructed their 
l>assage. A dreadful acene of confuaiull 
and terror enloed, numbers being trampled 
under the feet of the hune., or Cllt duwn, 
meil and women indiacriminatelYI while a 
body of magiltrate., at the head of whom 
was a Chri.tian miniatlr, vieW1Hl the bloody 
acene ill aecurity, from the Willdowl of an 
adjacent houae, and are IBid to have read 
the Riot-act; but thil WI\8 known to few, 
and it ia certain no time Will allowed for 
dispersion, 1\8 acarcely twenty minute. had 
elapled from the opening or the meeting 
before thl! _Sll&Cre began. The killed 
and wOllnded was UpWllrda of four hundnd. 
Coroners' inqueata were held od the budi ... 
of the llain; but the "erdie .. of the juriet 
were evalive, and led to no judiCial pro
ceeding. Bill, preferred again.t indivi
duall of theycomanry to the grand.jury 
at Lancuter were thrown out, and their 
eumple wu pleolded by the lIanebe.ter 
magi.lratel for refulilJg to commit on au! 
charge connected with the tranaactionl of 
the 16th. True billl, however, were found 
agai.IIIt M--. Hunt, Moorhouse, John
son, and l18Yen other-, for 1\ conlpiracy to 
overturn the government. 

27. Lord SidlDouth communicated til 
the Manchnter mqiaUatea, and to major 
Tralford, and the military Rrt'iog uDder 
him, the thank. of the pri~ce-regent .' rur 
their prompt, deciai"l, and efJicieut mea
lurlll for the preaerration of the public 
tranquillity" 00 the 16th inltant. 

Sept. 2. Meeting in We.tminater, at 
which lir Francia Burdett pralidt'd, relatiYe 
to the late outrage at Mancheater. .eet
inga were wao held about the ..- period 
in the city of Londun, at GI"gow, Yorit, 
Bri,tol, Liverpool, Norwich, and Notting. 
ham, to addrea the ragent or ~Iiam .. ot 
on the lam" .ubject. Soml petitioned for 
inquiry; othen passed a etrong cenaure OIl 

the Manchelter authoritiel and th" mini.
t"rs who advised the royal letter uf thanb. 
There were also c:ounter-add~, calling 
for the repremon oC aeditioD and blu· 
phemy; one froID the city of x-IoD with 
5000 1Ppatwa. 
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2!i. OLDHAM IIfQUUT.-:A. coroner'l 
inquest wu held at Oldam on John Lee.; 
who was killed at the Manchester meeting 
on the 16th oC Auguat. After hearing all 
immenae mus oC eonllictingte.timony. th!! 
coroner ullellpectedly adjourned the inquest 
to December ht. BefOro this period ar
rived, the cue being referred to the court 
oC King's-bench, the whole proeeedinga 
were declared null and void by the irregu· 
larity of the coroner hilDll!lf, who had 
neglected to view the bod)' in the presence of 
the jury, aa by law required, and the court 
in con.equenC8 directed that 110 verdict 
should be returned. By thi. decilion the 
hOI" that had been cheruhed, oC obt .. ining 
a legal deci.ion on the character of the 
Manchester afFair, was destroyed. 

Ocl. 12. Richard Carlile tried and found 
JUilty oC a bluphemous libel, ill republiah. 
lU~ Piline'. ,. Age of Reuon." The trial 
luted three daya, and the accused de
Cended himself. He was allo Cound guilty 
of publiahing Palmer', ., Principle. of N ... 
ture," an American publication. U pOll 
l>einl( brought up for judgment (November 
16th), au affidavit Will put in by the de
fendant, stating that 3UOO copies oC the 
" Age oC Reason" had been sold at half.a
guinea a copy. For both libel, he was 
sentenced to three year»' imprisonment in 
J)<lrch~ster gaul, and to ray 15UO/. fine. 

23. Earl.'itzwilliam dilomilled from the 
lord-lieutenancy oC the Welt Riding oC 
Yorkshire, havillg signed the Nqni.ition 
for the York meeting on the.Manchester 
outrage. In consequence of the earl's dis
missal, sever.,l officera resigned their com
missions in the Yorkshire )leomanry. 

Nu". 6. As a precaubon against the 
deiligns uC the radicals, lord Sidmouth is
sued a circular to the lords· lieutenant, 
dlfeeti.ng that all pieCh of cannon" I«!ling 
ahout" in the streets werd to be removed 
out oC the way, ur made useless. 

23. Parliament opened. by the re
gent, who was greeted in no flattering 
manner hy the populace. In the lords an 
amendment to the address was moved by 
earl Grey, with reference to the Manchester 
v.roceediugs, which were characterised al 
111egal and unconstitutional; and ably sup
port~d by Ers\ine, but negatived by 159 
lJeer~ to 34. A similar amendment, after 
two day.' debate, was negatived in the 
common., 150 members vuting for, and 
381 againd, inquiry. 

30. SIX ACT •. -Lord Sid mouth, in the 
upper hous", and lord Castlereagh, in the 
lower, gave an outline of the coercive mea· 
lurea they had in contemplation in the 
present sute of the country. They acquired 
the name of the" !;ix Act.," and consisted. 
DC the folluwing bill. :-1. To take away the 
right of traversing in cases of miademea-

nor: 2. To punish any person, fouud 
guilty, on a second conviction, oC libel. by 
fine, impmonment, and bani.hm.nl (as fint 
introduced, tr"aporla/ion) Cor life: 3 .• 'or 
p~eventing seditioUi meetings, requiring 
the names of seven householders to the 
requisition, which ·in future convened all)' 
meeting for the diacUision of subjects con
nected .. ith church or ltate: 4. To pro· 
hibit military training, except under the 
authority of a m~strate or lord·lieu
tenant: 5. Subjecting cheap periodical 
pamphleta on political lubjecta to a duty 
similar to new.papers: 6. And lastly, a 
bill givingmagi.tratea the power of entering 
houses 6, ftight or by da)', Cor the purpose 
oC seizing arms, beheved to be collected for 
unlawful purposes. These bill, were all 
carried \y large majoritiea; the entering 
hoUies 6!1 "i!lhl, and the severit1 of the 
restrictions on the presa, w"re chielly ob
jected to j but there appeared a general con
currence in the neco.sity oC Itrong mea
sures. 

lktJ. 1. Upon a motion by the marquis 
oC Lansdowne, Cor an inqui~ il1to the state 
of the manuCacturing distnch, the llIau
cheater affair wu again discUlSed. Mar
quis Welle,ley agreed that the' country 
was in danger j but the danger proceeded 
from tbe advllcate~ of annual parliaments 
and universal suffrage. Lord Grenville 
declared he could see no necessity for the 
present motion, nor an inquiry into the 
Manchester transactions, convince!l, as he . 
was, that the conduct of the magi.trates 
was highly meritorioUi. Motion uegatived 
by 17M to 47. 

3. Mr. Cobbett arriyed in London from 
America. In his way from Liverpool he 
had purposed paasing through Manchester, 
but was deterr"d by the preparations made 
by the magistrates fllr htl reception. 

15. Mr. J. C. Hobhouse taken into cus-. 
tody by a warrant cif the speaker, Cor ob
servations on the house of commons, in hi9 
pamphlet of a •• Trilling Mistake," and 
committ~d to NewKate. 

1\li.. O'Neil, the celebrated tragic 
actress, married to W. W. Becher, M.P. 

30. The labourers oC St. Giles's petition
ed rarliament to be employed in cultivating 
the Cour millions of waste land in Ireland. 

31. The poor experienced great distresl 
Crom the severity of weather. In Lonrlon 
places were op~ned for the reception of tbe 
hOUieless, under the patronage of benevo
lent persons. 

FRANC B.-At the beginning of the year 
a new minstry was appointed, with M. de 
Cazes at their head. They were popular, 
but the ultra-royalists earried a vote in the 
house of peers which tend.,,1 to d""troy the 
freedom uC election. Louis XVIII. in
clined to the nloderate party, and, to SIlo 
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cure their preponderance, he created 54 
new peen, I1n.1 recalled twenty-two of the 
number ~rUed from the lilt in 1815, chiefly 
the manha!. and adherents of Napoleon. 
Some relaxation was made in thl! law 
reltraining the liberty of the prell j and the 
attempts made to renew the outrages 
against prote.tanta ·in the south of France 
were defeated. Agriculture wal flourish
ing, and the arts and all iJranches of in
dustry beginning to revive. 

GBRIIANy.-In Hanover, where the duke 
of Cambridge acted as regent, the states 
abolished torture, reduced the army, and 
made thu nobles liable to share in public 
burdena. Bavaria, Wirtemb~r!{, and Baden 
had redeemed the pledges given to 'heir 
subject. pending the struggle with N apo
leon, to grant them constitutions; but 
Pruuia acted evasively. Grpat discontenbi 
were in consequence manifested amlIDg the 
intelligent I,art of the population, and 
many }latriota were imprisoned or banishPd 
(or ioslliting on their Civil rights. The 1'ro
fesson and Itudenta of the universltiel 
"ere streDUOII8 in their eft'orts to obtain the 
establishment of constitutional govern
ment.. But zeal carried them to excess, 
and A ustria and the leading powers be
('alne alarmed at the existence of secret 
associationl. The Russian students were 
recalled from the Gennan universities. 
The diet eatabliahed a central tribunal at 
Mentz, with inqnisitorial authority to hunt 
Ollt and Pllnish all sll8pected of political 
offenres. 

SOUTH AIIRRICA.-Tbe ellbrb of those 
provincel had been recently crowne,l with 
IlUCCe8B. General Bolivar conlpletely de
feated the royalist armiea in New Grenada, 
hoisted the standard of repUblicanism, alld 
proclaimed the union of New Grenada with 
Venezuela, under the general name of Co-
111m bia. A republican constitution was 
afterwards promulgated for these vast re
gionl, and an lLSsembly of represcntatives 
op~ned by a speech from the liberator rLo.. 
1'lete with moderation and political wis
dom. Lord Cochrane, who ha.1 fitted out 
a .hip in England to join the patriots, was 
al'l'omted to the comman,l of the Chilian 
squadron, and displayed his chl&l'acteriltic 
skill and enterprill!. 

ANNUAL OBITU.tn.-At Somera.town, 
Dr. Walcot, 81, better known as Prln
Pilat/ar. In Canada, of which he W&l 
governor-gelleral, Charles fourth dllke of 
Richmond, of hydrophobia: it re.ulted 
from the bite of a lap. dog. six wt't>k. pre
viously. Jnml'l 'Vatt, LL.}) .• 83, the 
cell"bmted improver of the ~team-enl{ille 
all.1 cultivator DC natural pl.ilos,'phy. John 
PlayCair, D.H., Jo'.R S. 70. prof .. ".or of 
mnth"matic. in the university of 1<:.lil1-
burgh, and eminent philo.orhical writer. 

Samllel Lyaons, F.R.S., 56, keeper or the 
recorda in the Tower, and distinguilhed 
antiquarian. Right Hun. Geor.:1t ROle, 
73, author of a pamphlet on the" Influence 
of the Crown," and an active and ind ... tri
ous placeman under Mr. Pitt's ministry. 
Dr. Cyril Jac:kIon, 79, III&IIer of Christ
church, and preceptor of the prince-regent. 
Malcolm Laing, 57, late M.P., and Sc0t
tish historian. 

A.n. 1820. Jail. 1. Colonels Riege and 
Qllirvoga proclaimed the constitution 
adopted by the cortel in 1812, and march
ed towards Cadiz. 

7. Birmingham theatre burnt. It was 
at first ascribed to the radicals in revenge 
of the ultra-loyalty of manager Bunn, WilD 

nightly persisted in einging .. God lave the 
King;" but was found to haye proceeded 
from the wadding of a pistol baving un
observed lodge.l in the scenery. 

19. Foreign journau prohibited in 
AlI8triL 

The Rev. Mr. Hay, rector of Ackworth, 
chairman of the Lancasterquarter-lI!slion., 
and the Ipading magillrate at Manche.t .. 
(Allgust 16), presented to the valuable 
vicarage of Rochdale by the archbishop of 
Canterbury. 

23. Died, at Sidmouth, in his S3rd year, 
prince Edward, duke of Kent, fourth Ion 
of the king. Hil death wa. occasioned by 
exposure to wet and cold, after a long walk, 
on the 13th instant. He leO behind him 
a widow, the sister of prince Leopold, and 
a iiaughteronly eight months old, to whom 
he beqneathed all bis {Iroperty, by a will 
dated on the day preceding his dil801utioD. 
The dub had been much in the arm\', 
where he wu a Itrict discipliDarian_ H· .. 
habits were tinctured with eccentricity, bllt 
he "lUI much respected for hia charttable 
dis!'o.ition and moderatiou. In JIOlitic. he 
did not take an active part, but Inclined ta 
the 8ide of the oppOliition more than to that 
or ministen. 

27. AncRRI COVRT.-A curiOIl8 rase 
o('clwred in Doctors'-commons :-Georgtl 
Norton, el'l:' sought to annul his marri.~ 
on the grollnd oC hi. own impotency! Til" 
object wal stated to be to protect tbe I~gill 
belrs to Mr. Nor!oD'. property, the lady, 
after seven years of cohabitation. turning 
out to be I'regnanL Sir J. N ichull, and all 
the lawyers, agreed that the suit was 
whully unprecedented. The hn.band wq 
4:; war. of age when he married in 1812, 
and the "ife 23; and he IIOW prayed a 
divotC't', prop, .... "",.raI_ cl iIu".abil ..... 
tb.r_rlltm ........ The learned judl.OO! dill-
mi,seel the luit, chiefly on the groulld of 
the time that had elapSt"d .inee the nup
tial •• allli that lhe husb .... d married with a 
kll""le.l!:e of hi. impotency. 

Another curious case in the Consisto'T 
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eoud was that of Mn. M'utimer of Black
heath. In IS11 M .... M. gave birth to a 
male child, and, bt!ing alarmingly ill, Ihe, 
in the bt!lieC of approaching d"ath, told 
her hU8band that shu eould not die happy 
without relieving her mind by confessing 
to him that she had long carried on an 
aduiteroul intercoune with a Mr. Young. 
The tame evening she received tho sacra
ment. but unexpectedly recovered. Mr. 
Mortimer, however, determined upon a 
leparation, and, after consulting with the 
lady's father, it wu mutually agreed that 
ahe ahuuld ~ and live with him, Mr. Mor. 
timer agreeml( to aUow her a maintenance 
uf 1001 .. year. H .... Mortimer now ap
plied to the court for a restitutiun of con
jUKll1 rights, un the ground that no kgaJ 
I'roof of adultery existed again.t ber-her 
own confession not being admi •• iblo 81 

luch. Sir Jolm Nicholl refuo;ed the appli
cation. 

29. DBATH OP GIIORDII III.-The late 
king wu in the 82nd year of his age. and 
th.. 60th of his reign. He had illlue, by 
qW!t\n Charlotte, leven son. and five 
daughten, of whom lis of the former and 
four of the latter survived him. His bodily 
health had continued good till within two 
or three montha of his dissolution; but he 
had not enjoyed a lucid interval since the 
beginning of the regency, in 1811. Hi. 
maje.ttl recollection oC put event. wu 
exact; and occaaional sketches of the per
'''"1 and character. of hia early ministen 
orten formed tile subjuet of hi. lonely 
."Iiloquiea at WindlOr. He had loug been 
totally blind and almost d"a(; and, from the 
aversion he had to any of his attendant. 
rendering him perlOnal Ulistance, hi. 
beard had been Buffered to 1Cf0W to an al
most ratriarchallength. B .. fore hi8 deaf
ne •• he frequently amuaed himself at the 
harpsichord, and leldom played anything 
but the mUlic of his favourite Hander. 
The duke of York, lords Henley and 'Vin
chelsea, aud general Taylor, were )Irellent 
when the king <lied. St. Paul's bell began 
tolling at midnight. It was preceded by 
the tolling of all the other church-bell. in 
London. The dean ordered the great bell 
of the abbey to begin t911ing at one o'dock. 

PUBLIC ITATUTE8. I.n. TO LX. 
OBOKnK III. 

56 Geo. Ill .• e. 22 and Co 23. Regulates 
intercounoe with the island of St. Helena 
during the detention of Buonaparte, and 
iudemnifies persons concerl>ed in his de
tention. 

Cap. 60. Transferll dividends, lottery
prizes. &c., unelahued for ten years, to com
missioners for reduction of national debt. 

Cap.6S. Providea a DeW silver coinage, 
and recalla the old. Silver bullion to be 
coined into silver coin. of • lltandard flne
n... of II oz. 2 dwtl. of fine silver, and 
18 dn. of alloy in the pound troy; and 
in weight at the rata of 66 •• to every pound 
troy, whether in crowns, haIC-crowna, shil
ling .. or aispencea. Gold coin the only legal 
tender throughout the United Kingdom for 
any lum exceeding 40,. (beCore it wu 
251.) either by weight, tale, or othenrite. 
Weight and finene.s of gold coin, 22 
carats fine, and 2 alloy, divided into 44j 
guinea. of the present value of 21,., or 
proportionably ill any coinage oC gold, of 
II ,,'11/ denomination. Under the latter 
claUIe lovereigns were iaued early in the 
next reign, contaiuing H parts of a 
guinea, of the like standard finene.s. 

Cap. 100. Securing liberty of subject, 
empowering judges to inue writ of habeas
corpus, and make the lamereturnablll to 
themselve. in vacation. . 

Cap. 120. For procuring annual return. 
of criminall in Ireland. 

Cap. 138. Abolishes pillory except for 
perjury and subomation of perjury. 

:'7 Geo. II!., Co 3. SlIIlpend. habea .. 
corpus act. 

Cap. 6. Preservation DC sovereign'. per
son against treasonable practicel. 

Coil" 7. Seduction of aoldie .... 
Cap. HI, Prevention of lIeditious meet

ings. 
Cap. 61. Abolishes offices of wardens,' 

r.hieC-jU8tices, aud justice. in eyre, north 
and lOuth DC Trent. 

Cap. 65. Recompensing penons who 
have held hilthand efficient offices; pen~ion. 
granted to first lord of the treasury, chan
cellor of the exchequer, &C., after holding 
offices fixed periods: intended 811 an equiva
lent Cor sinecures that were aboli.hed at 
this period. 

Cap. 75. Abolishe. whipping of f"male 
offenders. 

Cap. 93. Regulatell coat. of distreuel 
for small rent •• 

58 Geo. Ill., c. 30. Prevents frivolous 
actions of 8IIlault and slander. If damages 
recorded uuder 40,., com obtained not to 
exceed 40 •• 

Cap. 45. For building additional 
churchel in populoU8 pariahel. 

Cap. 70. Abolishe. reward. on convic
tion of penona of highway robbery and 
other offences; facilitates proaecutlon of 
luch offencea; luppression DC di.ord~rly 
houles. These rewards, or 6/.oJ..mon~, as 
it was termed, were found to be an induce
ment to perj ury, and police-officers and 
others had been convicted ofinvdgling po!r
sons into the commilllion of crimea Cor the 
sake oC the rewards. 

Cap. 91. Appoillts commilsioneu Cor in-
3C 
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quiry into the management of public cha
rities left for the education of the poor; 
universitiBi and public IIChooll exempt 
from inquiry. The act origiua~ in the 
inquiriell of a parliamentary committee, oC 
which Mr. Brougham was the very effi
cient chairman, and which dillCOvered 
great ablllles in the management of public 
charitie .. 

Cap. 95. Election oC county coroners re
plated. 

~9 Geo. III .. eo 7. Prevent. Craudl in 
ClUtlery trade. 

Cap. 33. Establishes trial by jUI'J in 
civil causes in Scotland. 

Cap. 39. Qualification oC M.P.' .. 
Cap. 46. Abolishes appeall and wager 

oC battle. 
Cap. 49. Bank restriction continned till 

lIay I, IS23; gradual resumption of cash 
payments; export of gold and silver al
lowed. 

Cap. 127. Provides for care of pauper 
lunabcs. 

60 Geo. Ill., eo I. Againatmilitarytrain
ing aDd exercises. 

Cap. 2. Authorises Justice. to aeiae arm. 
in disturbed counties In England and Scot
land. 

Cap. 4. Prevents delay in administra
tion of justice. 

Cap. 6. Prevents aeditioUli meetings. 
Cap. S. Prevents blasphemous and se

ditious libel .. 
Cap. 9. Subjects certain periodical 

pamphlets containing matter relative to 
chwch or stale to the newspaper stamp
duty. 

Cap. 14. Remedies inconveniencBl in 
committing ~wer of magistrates in local 
and peculiar Jwisdictioaa. 

1'1I1.\IICII, TAXATION 01' ntBLA.ND, 11K. 
S&CHBTAKY PIIBL', BIM .. 

THII period Crom the peace to the king'1 
death was one oC liacal difficulty, and 
tho impatience of the people to be relieved 
of their most irklOme burdens, combined 
with the ltaguation oC trade, made it im
polBible Cor ministers to act on a general 
Iy.tem oC finance. The cotlne contem· 
plated by govemment at the cloae oC the 
war wal to keep up an efficient linking
fund. and to continue, dllring aeveral years, 
the propertz-tu on the reduced scale of 5 
per cent. This plan f .. ll to the grouod on 
the rejection of that tax by the house of 
commonl. March 19.1816; a rejection al
together unexpected by ministers, who 
were 10 chagrined at tho eaK'!rn_ of the 
rich to throw oft' their ,hare oC the war
taXeI. that they voluotarily, aud &I an act 
of juatice to the poor, gave up the war-duty 
on malt. Thua tho public was at once re-

lieved to the amount of about 17 million. 
per aunum. Great &I wal this ea.emeot 
to the community, it was not equivalent to 
tbe lU8s sulilained by the Call in pricea, and 
cousequeot dimioution oC profits and in
come to the productive classe.; while, on 
the other hand. ministera were embarrasaed 
by the sudden withdrawal of 10 large a 
portion of the reYDnue, and, compelling 
them to cootinue the practice of anticipa
tion, exchequer-bill, were issued, and a 
loan oC nine millions borrowed Crom the 
Bank. In conseqllence of the Iystem 
Corced on sonmment, no progress was 
made in the reduction of the public debt uf 
the kingdom during the first five yeara oC the 
peace: on the contrary. it greatly iucreued, 
and in January, 1819. the annual interest 
oCthe debt exceeded by ~.202.771/. (AwL 
Paper, No. 35, &16. IS19) the intereat in 
1815. To continue augmenting the debt 
in peace &I well as war could only have 
one inevitable i.ue ; but the general 
eageme.. for relief lert no alternative to 
government. In IS19, however. they made 
an eft'ort to bring the income nearer to the 
expenditure. In that year, having called 
on parliament to giye efficiency to the 
linking. fund, they aucceeded in a meuure 
little expected in the midst of peaee, the 
impOlition oC new taxe. to the amount of 
three milliun.. Theae were impoaed 
chie8y on malt. 'Pirits. and tohllCco, and 
paid with reluctance during the next twu 
yean of doubt and embarruament. It wu 
not tin the following reign that financial 
prOlpecb brightened, and which W&I 

brought about by the restoration of trao
quillity among the working clu.... the 
reduction uf the 5 per cent .. , and a traa.rer 
of a portion oC the half·pay and pension
list to the next generation. 

The following exhibits the nett Income 
of the country dnring the fir.t fift yean 
uf peace, Crom taxe. alld luana (the last 
inclusive of exchequer-bills funded and tho! 
excess ofissue):-

y~. By Tax". By L'JIUU. 
11116 £6:.1,635,711 £18,!S!l0,771 
IHI7 5:.1,372.403 17,3:.1j,U61 
ISl8 l)3.959,2IS 3:1,:l;IU.b116 
1819 ~3,:'!91.508 23.2a3,bJ9 
IS:.IO 55.063,693 2H,127.480 
The property-tIL:&: rel'.eived in 1816 

amounted to 12.276,8ill.; in lSl7. tu 
2.568,6541.; in lSl8, to 658.3381.; in 1Ub
aeq tlent years the arrears recei.,ed were 
inconsiderable. 

Prior to 1798 no uniCorm account oC in. 
come and expenditure was laid before the 
nation. In that year a committee of par
liament was appointed to arrange an order 
and Corm of accounta to be pre'ltlnted an
nually to the hOWMl of common.. The 
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anion of exchequer. forml another epoch 
ia fiuanee which it is important to no
tice. On tlul 5th of January, 1817, the 
.;xchequer of Ireland W&ll united to that 
of Great Britain. . All our previoUl state
ment. 01 income, up to IS16, indu.ive, re
fer to the revenue of England and Scot· 
land apart from Ireland, which, previoul to 
the consolidation of the two exch~quera, 
had its own chancellor of tbe exch~uer 
and public accouut.. As we have uot 
hitherto given any account of the revenue 
of Ireland, we .ubjoin a statement of the 
luma railed by taul in that kingdom, ex
clu.i,e o£loaDI, from the Union to IS:.IO: 

1800 
1801 
IS02 
IS03 
ISO,i 
lS05 
Ui06 
1807 
1808 
1809 
]f1l0 

£. 
i,409,493 I 1811 
3,462,234 lSli 
4,353,790 1813 
3,663,715 1814 
4,042,628 li115 
4,224,131 1816 
4,894,8:.19 1817 
5,502,130 1818 
5,687,617 1819 
5,490,343 1820 
4,970,148 

£. 
5,550,743 
6,304,375 
6,504,558 
7,11)4,070 
1,334,7S6 
6,204,785 
5,541,410 
5,611,215 
5,401,211 
4,715,314 

Measurea were adopted, towards the 
dOle oC the present reign, for the reatora
tilln of the currency. }'or this purpoae a 
bill WII8 pUled, in ISI9, for the reeump· 
tion of calh-payments by the Bank of 
]t:ngland, commonly called Mr. Peel'. Bill. 
Th" time fixed wal May, 1823; but the 
Bank, haYiug accumulated a large lupply 
of gold, anticipated thia period, and re
commenced lpecie-payments in May, 1821. 
Before the enactment of Peel's bill, bank
paper had almo.t entirely recovered from 
its )!l8ViOUI depreciation, which greatly 
facilitated the return to cuh-payment •• 
Thil recovery wu partly occasioned by tho 
breaking of the country-banb in 1814, 
ISI5, and 1816, and the immense reduc
tion in provincial paper, which, leaving an 
openiolf fur the circulation of the Bank, 
raised Its value nearly to a par with It0ld. 
In ISI5 paper, which had been depreCIated 
16 per cent. below that of gold, roae, in 
1817-18, without the interference of go
vernment, to ~ithin little more than 21 'If 
the value of gold; and in 1819 the depre
ciation amounted to only 41 ller cent. 
(M'(ldIocA'. Com. Dicl., lot Itdi/. 71.) It 
follow. that the rise in the value of the 
currency could not have originated in Mr. 
Peel'. bill, .ince the change had been in 
great part consummated before Mr. Peel's 
act was passed. It is to other causes tbat 
we mnat ascribe the flLll in the prices of 
commodities; namely, to a diminution in 
the COlt 01 productiun by the more exlen
li,e IIH of machiuery. to .the CIIDlp~iitiOD 

of foreign product., and tbe extinction 01 
monopolies. . 

COIlIlERCI, OI'l'ICIAL AND DECLARBD VALU. 

01' BXPORTI, DBPBBOUTION IN PRJ"" 
DURINO the war commercial prosperity 
waa commonly IIIcribed to certain mono
polies in navigation and commerce, which 
we enjoyed in virtue of our naval supe
riority. 'fhe.e were unquestionably a.l
vantages. Without the command of the 
ea&, our coloniea would have been Iillble 
to be captured, Ollr trade interrupted, and 
partly destroyed. The ascendancy of our 
navy kept open for us the common high
way of nations: it ?revented detriment 
from tbe war, but it did not open Dew out
let. for British produce and manufactures 
further tban by an extensioD from the ac
q uiaition of the colonies of the enemy. The 
war was not commercial nor maritime. 
France, after the lOll of the Toulon fleet 
and the decisive victory of Howe on the 
1st of June, ceased to contend with us for 
the mastery of the ~aD. It was not on 
that element her existt'nce was endanger
ed, but 011 land, and it was to resist 
the continental powera leagued against 
her that Ihe concentrated her energies and 
resources. In balancing the 10Hse. and 
gains of hostilities to Bntish commerce. it 
i. probable the former preponderated. The 
conqu8'tt of lugar-islands, and the exten
sion of the colonial m .. rket, to which Mr. 
Pitt and his colleagues were wont to attach 
such undue importance, and which cODsti
tuted their chief trophy, wal not an equiva
lent for the interdiction of mercantile in
tercourse with SJ'ain, Holland, Belgium, 
and Italy. Neither did the increasll of 
the carrying-trade make up the d~ficiency; 
for thi, WWi an advantage of trifting im
port, and one in which we ahared in rom
mon with the Americans, Danes, Pl'IISsians, 
and other neuiral atates. Because trade 
incr8aaed during the Wllr, its prosperity 
lleelD8 to hue been erroneously ascribed to 
it; whereas had general peace continued
had the nations of Europe not been impo
veriahed and their intercourse impeded by 
hostilities, it is highly probable that all of 
them (England especially) would have ad
vanced, much more rapidly than they «lid, 
in riehel, industry, and commerce. So filr 
as Britain ill concerned. this conclu.ion i. 
incontestable; for though British com
merce increased greatly during the war, it 
increaaed still faster during peace,_ 
truth clearly shown by a comparative re
turn of I'Xports. 

The average e:rport. of Britain for nine 
years, from 1793 to 1802, were 30,760,000/. 

The average exports of ten years or lhe 
second war, from IS03 to 1812, both in-

. 3ei 
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elulive (Ieaviog out 1813, the record, of 
which were dl:5troyed by t he fire of the 
cu.tom·huuse, and considering 1802 as a 
year of peace), were 42,14~.000/. 

But the average export. of th.. seven 
fU,h of pt!IICe, from ISI4 to 1820, both 
IDelusive, were 53,922,000/.; .howing the 
proportionately more rapid extenlion of 
eommen:e during the latter than the two 
former periodt. 

It may be here repeated that the firat 
Tean of peace were y"'" of ditlleulty,ari .. 
lng Crom unf.Lvourable harvl'St., prevalenee 
of pulitieal diteonlent, unllO!tt.led .tate of 
the eurleney, and revul.ioD in prices. 
But Ihe tranquil period of the next 
reign will more clearlyeatablish the supe
rior commercial advan~ of peaee over 
war, and to Ihat we d~r..r a more detailetl 
upoailion of the progrnl of commen:e and 
manufaclurel since ISI5. 

The value of exporiJ given above it the 
oJlit!iIU HI." i but the eooe\wrion would 
Jiave been tbe Hame had WI! used the de
clared value. (Lttnoe'. Pnunl Siale 0' 
E"!Iiatul, P. 26.) A diKrl!pancy between 
the.. dilliirent l'urmt of custom-house reo 
turM had now become very apparent. and in
ereased .tiI1 more glaringly during the rei~ 
of George IV. It m~ be .uitable in WI 
place to explain the ongin of the difFerence. 

The olficiaJ value of export. i. computed 
according to the weight or magnilude of 
merchandise, and at a uniform rate of 
price fixed 10 far back as 169S. The ... 
eltwYd value of export. il computed accord
ing to the vab .. declared by the exporting 
merchanc, and variee with the tlucluatioDII 
of the mark"t. Official value m.aurea 
the quanti.y of commuditie. annually ex
ported; declared value, their current priee&. 
It i. IL eurillus fact in the commercial pro
RNa. of the country, that the inc_ in 
the declared value olf esports has nut kept 
l'ace wilh the increase in their quantity. 
While the export. oC British produce and 
manufacturel rather more than doubled in 
quantity in the twenty yeara from I 79~ to 
IS18, the declared value of them only in
creased from 33.14S.6S2I. in 1798 to 
46,188,2501. in 181S. Thia diterepalley 
began 10 be mOlt apparent about ISOS, ana 
has continued, ... ith accelerated paee, ita 
downward progreal to the prelent time. 
The cause, which have enabled merchants 
to offer our cottonl. linena, hardwaret. and 
other produdl, to fureignen at lneh lP"'atly 
rtI.luced pricel, must be lOught Cor In the 
reduction of wages and profit.; the use of 
machinery, which hal le •• ened the coat of 
production; and the raU in the price DC the 
raw maurial. A. price il merely relative. 
if the del.reciatiun in the money value of 
our imports had bfen proportionate. no 
aational 10.. wuulel haYe been aUBtained. 

But this i, probably not 10. The cheaper 
rate at which we have oft'ered our manu
facture. abroad ia au adY&nt.ge obtaiued 
in poart by the reduetiao in the price of 
manufacturing labour at home; thereby 
abridging the comCorta oC U- whOll8 em
plofmentl haye been auperaeded or 
abndged by the competition or meehanic:al 
application .. 

l'OPUUR ZDUC ... T10N, BBLL 4JQ) UNC .... TO. 
PUBLIC Cll4KITIU. 

THB inltitution of eIlarity-achoola in 1698, 
and of Sunday IChoola in 17SI, were ste~ 
at long intervala towards the education of 
the Engliab poor. In 1797-8 a further 
advance was made by the sehema of pa
pular inalruction brought under public 
notice by Dr. Ben and JOl8ph Lanc:aster. 
Their plant excited much inlerett, and by 
the introduction or mutual instruction, 
alele writing, reading, audlronouneiug by 
.,llabll'S, and a mode 0 tuition betler 
adapted to juvenile nainda, g_t improve
mentl were eft'ected in the practice of 
education. It wu rendered mure ex~di. 
tious, leu expana", aud not 10 irkllome 
and unnatural to children. From Dr. Bell 
the National School Society had it» origin, 
and from Mr. Lanculer. the Brilish and 
Foreign School Society; the letter beiog 
patronised by the Dihentera, and the 
Cormer by the Eltabli.hed Church, between 
whom there long existed a rinlry Iha' 
terminated to tlU! benefit oC the commu
nity by the .. tablitlunent of many Ulleful 
inmtutionl. 

IHI'4ICT 8cBOOLl formed another Uleful 
auJ:iliary of popular iuatruction. The ;dea 
of an infant ac:hool was lugge_ted by the 
asrlum Counded by Mr. -Owen for the 
children of the adult populetiun of New 
Lanark. The objectl lOught by these 81-
tablithme.nu were threefold: fini, to pro
vide a receptacle Cor eIlildren w tu. pa
renti are occupied during the da,. or 
unable or unwilling to &aU care of them; 
leCondly, to inltruet them in the rudimentl 
of virtue and knowledge; and, thirdly, to 
aecomplith both thue euda b, a more 
natural and cheerful mode 0' inl&ruetioa 
than heretofore practiMd in dame IChool .. 
The fint iufaot ICbool in the metropolia 
..... l'ltablished in ISIS under the au.pices 
of lord. LanadoWlie and Dacre, and 1\1_ 
Brougham, Macauley, Mill, aud Wilaon. 
They are now pretty general throughout 
Britain and ill Ireland. 

About ISI9 Robert Oweu began to at
tract attention by the l8al with which he 
lOught to promote hi. K.a.T10 ..... L SUTU 
01' SoCllITY. Hi. leading idea was that 
the character of man it not formed 'Ilti. 
butfwlti., either by natural orgui'lLtiull 
01; the elLternal cilcum.lances to whiell h' 
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hu been nbjfCted from birth. lleace 
Hr. Owen concluded that by impro9ing 
the circumstancea .. hich lurrounded an 
indiwidual in hil early yeano the indiridual 
himself may be impl'09ed, and, in place of 
an inferior, he may be made a wery IUpe
rior being. The main position that the 
.. child is father to the man" was readily 
conceded, but difF ... Nnc:e of opinion pre
vailed u to the best traetiCai application 
or thil truth. The p ilanthropist himself 
wu for 81tablishing le,Parate and inlulated 
communitiea, from .. hlch e\'il esample and 
UIOciation .hould al much u po •• ible be 
euluded, and in llac:e of the competition 
and emulation 0 enry-day lif .. , equality 
and community of propllrty and labour be 
lubatituted. At Mr. Owen'l ideu invol9ed 
an entire change in the eziatiug atructure 
olaociety, the)' encountered oppuaition, but 
in the fullo'lJUlg reign he had obtained 
a IUfticient num1ler of followera to aubjfCt 
hi, ICheme or social amelioration to a 
courae of esperimental trial 

Dariug the four last yean of the PreleJlt 
reign Mr. Brougham wu almoat un
ceuingly occnpied in suggeations and in
quiri81 lor the adYBncement of popular 
education. Hia aim .. u two-fold: firat, 
to introduce a parochiall}'ltem of instruc
tion; IBCOndly, to provide funds for the 
undertaking, either by a public provilion, 
or by reatitution to their original purpoaea 
of the misapplied endowments of charita
bl. foundations. AI chairman of a parlia
mentary committee appointed to .. inquire 
iat.. the education of the lower ordera," 
ha collccted a mus or uaeful information, 
shuwing, firat, the large portion of the po. 
rulation that .. ere withOtlt the mean. of 
Instruction; and, IfCOndly, the vast funds 
uilting in the kingdOm, pioully be. 
lI,ueathad for the purpose, but .. hich had 
been miaapplied by the fraud and uegli. 
gence of truatees. The r8lult of hia 
powerful eltertioDI ..... the &\Ipointmeut of 
a commisaion to inquire into the abns .. of 
public charitiea; and in the firat _aion of 
the new reign (Jenw 28, 1820), in an able 
lpeach he brought the aubject of J'Opular 
education under the notice of parhament. 
The leadiDjf featore of hil project .... to 
render nabonal education subordinate to 
the eatabliahed clergy. Parochial IChool8 
.. ere to be .. tablished aDd· partly main
tained by a IChool·rate leried on houae
keepe,.. and partly by a trifting weekly 
payment by ICbolan. Hr. Brougham .aid 
there were 12,000 parishes in England. 
Of theil, 3f100 had not a vestige oC a 
IChooi endo .. ed, unendowrd, or dame. Of 
the remainder, 3500 had endowed school~, 
and the other 5500 relied entil'l'ly on un
endowed Bchooll, of course Be"ttng and 
cuuaL (dllll Rq., bii. fl.) A bill founded 

on this eJ:pOlition wu brought in, but after 
a finot reading .. as abandoued. The uta
blished clergy, though the new metallure 
would han given th"m the control of pa.
rochial erlucation, .. ere not .. tiafied, be
cause dis .. utera were not _Iuded from 
ita benefits. On the other hmnd, the Iect
aries were jealous of the great inB uence 
it gave to tlie eatabli.hed clergy. 

COURT OP GBOIIO. JlI.-XOBILITY AlID .In

DLB CLASS.I, PUBLIO .ANXBBI, I'OUC., 
caSTU.B, AlID NIIWIPAPBBI. 

Taa reign of George III. began with a· 
proclamation against vice and profanenes .. 
and there ap}'8ued a diaposition in the 
young loveretgn to reform, by hi. own 81:. 
ample, the mannen or his court. The 
licentiowlDlII which had been imported 
from Hanover, and which .... common to 
the petty courta of Germany, W&l openly 
prOlctised during the reigns of his two pre
d8C8llOrI. Both George I. and George II. 
lived in concubinage, they both kept mia
tre..ea: but the early marriage of th.ir 
_r, with a diaoc:reet princess, cut oft' 
this adjunct of royalty, and the grOla im
propriety of the monarch selecting the 
wiY~, of his courtiera, and peniioniult the 
husband .. eeased to be the practice of St. Jana.... Stricter etiquette, u well .. de. 
corum, w.. enforced in the new reiga. 
Thi. wu probably a contrivanc:e of the 
earl of Bute, whoae aim wu not only to 
humble the aristocracy, but by keeping 
them at a greater distanee from the throne 
to pn!le"e, undiminished, hi. inftuenc:e 
over the king, hil consort, and the prinCl"Q 
dowager of Wales. An anecdote related 
by the count ... of Craven will iIIultrate 
the system of the favourite, and the dilCi
pliDe to which he lOught to accustom the 
nobility.· .. Her maj8lty eJ:rl't!lls .. d a d8lire 
to _ a certain painting done by lady 
Bolingbroke. A •• peere.B of the realm, 
her ladYlhip thought it proper to attend 
hertelf with the picture; and, although 
a lady of the bedchamber, but not in 
waiting, Ihe tent & page to lay that Ihe 
wu aolieitoul to prelent the picture in 
peraun. Lord Bute who was prell"nt with 
their majeBti81 at the time, came out and 
laid in a pel'l'mptory manner that lady 
Bolingbroke must deliver it to the lady in 
waiting." (M"""i,., of ,A. Ma,.graWw W' 
dtU7JGCA, i. 38.) It wal thought deroga
tory to regal dignity for queen Charlutte 
to receive anything from the hands of a 
lady, even a peeraa, unless officially in 
attendance. 

For a long time after hi. marri&jte the 
court of George Ill. continued very dull, 
.,ery clecorous, and very pat'1limonioll" 
The royal family rarel)' appeared in public, 
and the retirement In .. hich they lived 
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becameasubjeetofeomplaint. Devuted to I lordly superion, or by their clever rataia. 
the nurture of a numerous family, in the en, who, like Burke, Sheridan, and Prill!
IeClusion of Windsor 9' Kew, these were, cis, weN engaged iu the advocaey of the 
probably, the king'. happiest days, and sentiments ortbeir patrOH. The borough 
hi. homely JOYI were only interrupted by election. were settled at Boodle'l or the 
the intriguel of politician., an enYenomed Cocoa Tree, and the eounti .. were often 
shaft from the pen of Juuius, or the a mere drawing-room arrangement: Mr. 
al'pearance of Wilkes's terrible" North Wilberforce 88l' (lAf, b, /til s.-, i.66), 
Britain," No. 45, A gayer acene opened air George Saville wua chosen ml'mber for 
by the prince of Wales and duke of York Yorkshire by the" whig grand ... " in the 
attaining their majorities, and the rise of marquis of RocItinl(ham'l dining-room. 
the princessea into womanhood. The" In those day. they kept up a valt deal of 
prince was the "prince of good fellowl,.. state, and the great men all drove up in 
and won all hearts; he became the choice their coaches and ,ill:' Wilberforrto .. at 
companiun of the convivial and acc:om- returned for Yorkshire in li84, by the 
plished-appeared familiarly on the turf, middle class of frl'eholden. At that time 
and at the club-houle., and attended the the c10thien of the West Riding wo:re all 
brilliant "';ril'nt Devonlhiro-house, where tories (ibid. !ill. 
he was charmed with the wit of George lhe burge.1 order hu alwaya been nar
Selwyn, or the melli8uoUl voc:al notes of rowing the ariatoc:ratic circle. It was the 
young Wilberforce, the new M.P. for rile of the cities and townl that de.troyed 
Bull. The icrn_ of the court was now the feudalayatem. These causes oUhe d ... 
thawed; even quel'n Charlotte became cline uf the nobility were greatly Itrength
hospitable and c:ondeacendillg, dined with ened by the astonilhing mechailiral diaeo
the citizena at Guildhall, resplendent with veri.. oC the present Nip. It wu in 
diamond. an.1 uglinels; gave fete. cham- truth the s'pinning-jenny and amoD of the 
}MItre at Frogmore, where the princes... .team-englne that dimmed the luatre of 
were amused with Dutch fain, the feats of the aristocracy. They were made richer 
tum bien and fortune-tellere. St. George'. by the change, but relatively to other 
Hall often rung with the festive gatherinl' C1aue1 they became~. Acc:otnpanied 
of the scion, of nobility met to c:ommemo- aa I heae wonderful lDventionl have bel'D 
rate a royal birth-day, a house-warmin" by the rile of Dissent and Radic:alilm. they 
or other joyous event. The good king dill I deprived the patrician elass oCthe autocracy 
hi. part; he kept up the old Englilh of wealth and numbers which ther before 
customs of earlf. dinnen a.nd early rilinl' ; poaeued. They are, however, ltil a mag
but shone at militia and volunteer reviewl nificent pillar of the alate, whoae condition 
in the W indlOr uniform; took v~roua needs no eommiseration. It is not that they 
equeatrian uercise ; chatted famlliarly have fallen 10 muc:h as that other cl_ 
With the farmen, with Dr. Beattie, the, bave risen into competition wilh them; 
great I~xic:ographer, aud Joseph Lanmster, and if their exclusiveneaa hat been en
the popular I!ducationilt, and delighted at croached upon, it hu been more than com
the I!vl!oinK promenade ou the Castle ter- pen"ILted to them by a vast lnc:reue of 
race, in the midBt of hi. lieges and hil enjoyments, and that enyiable social di .. 
children, allowed to be the fineat royal tinc:tion which they coutinue to hold by 
family in Europe. counelY, if not 10 absolutely aa heretoWre 

These were the beau jour. of the COllrt. by indefeuible I,retenlionl. 
They weN allo the palmy daya of our The increase of national rirhes __ 
splendid aristocracy. They had all that quent on commercial proaperity wu at
nobility could wish for; they had honour, tended with the natural adjunct of a yilt 
reyereuce, and troopa of friend.; there increase in the luxurioUl arts. Hortieulture, 
wal no third party to challenge their po- architec:ture. mUlic:, painting, and ICUIpture. 
litiealsupremacy, they had no rival, even were munificently encouraged. Splendid 
in richl's, for they had the broad acrea, mansion. rose in eve7 part of the c:ouDtry, 
which constituted in a much larger pro- replete with every enjoyment and conveni
portion than at present the wealth of the ence that wealth, art, and science cuuld 
community; they had alao the boroughs, produce. It waa about. the middle of the 
the church, and corporation .. the army king'l reign tllat the nobih)y and IUcce_ 
and navy, the publia oflicea and both ful COmml!rc:ialilts, Angentl!in, Beckford, 
houlel of parliam~nt J they had even the Methuen, and Ellis, began to forlll those 
populace of the towns, (or everything was magnificent gallene. of art that are DOW the 
either whig or tory, or nothing. Parliao aatoniahment and admiration of tbre'gnen. 
mentary elec:tion. were thein; the reol'le The SUl18rb collectioRl of lome of the 
not b~lDg troubled with the chOice of French nobla- and of th~ir farmefl-gI!ne
r .. pr~.~utativea, or even the labollr oC ral, D8 Wl'lIl111 thOle of Holland and .Bel
thought; all beiO! doue for them by tlllir glum, eli_paned by roli1ical mlllu\lou" 
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found ready purrbalers in this opulent 
country; and the Mlult is, that •• not ooly 
io cabinet pic:tWIII, but pictures of all 
kind», Engl»nd il now RUl'po»ed to be tht'l 
riebllt depoaitoryof the worka of the great 
Dl"~rs in the world." (EditrlJurgla &
vi_, cuxvi. 401.) LDlI:ury and improve
ment were riCe in everything and among 
all elauea. Private carriage., country
leatl, and plealore-horaes multiplied. Tile 
hours of application were shortened; mer
chantl and the better cl_ of tradespeople, 
in lieu of their ledgers and counters, de
voted the ailemoon to 11' ine, mUlic, lifera
ture, or the theatre.. Employments were 
more nicely lubdivided; and in euement 
01 their IUperiora, more luperin~dents, 
clerlu, overseers, baililFs, stewards, valets, 
footmen, and lidiaa' maids were kept 
than formerly. In towol, in-door al.'pren
ticeshipa became leu £requent, and In the 
country there were I... of yearly hiring, 
and the farmer and yeoman no longer sat 
down in commoo fllilowlhip, at a common 
board, .. ith his hind and hOlbandman. 
There WIll alao great amelioration during 
the war in the condition of the labouring, 
handicrart, and artificer dalles. Thllll 
clothing, lodging, furniture, and diet im
proved. H their muters eschauged the 
Ipinuetand harpaiehordforthe more dulcet 
Dotes of the piano or guitar, the treeo
ware,the wooden spoon and trencher, and the 
pewter platter ditapeared from cottagH; 
and, what ill more, that infallible lign of ple
beian lusury, the wheaten loaf, after battling 
agaiDlt the rye, the barley, and oateo, in 
the South, at lad wended itl way from the 
Thames to the Tees, and ill now Itruggling 
onward to the Clyde, the Frith of Yorth, 
and John O'Groat •• 

There Wal moral aI well u phy.ical 
amendment. Intemperance might con
tinoe to be a Scotch or Irish, but cealed 
to be an BnJrlish yice. A vwtor no longer 
ftlered dilObTiging biB hOlt by leaving his 
tabl!! IOber. Punch, that jolly but deleteri
OUi wu_il-bowl, in which loan-mongers 
and contractors used to pledge bottle deep 
to the victoriea of Howe, St. Vincent, Jer· 
N, and Bronte, diaappeared. Wine was 
drunk in moderation, and more a8 a condi
ment to conversation than for the purpose 
of intollic:ation. TaYem dum ceued, and 
gentlemen who wore swords were compe\.. 
led to adjoum the Ie!tlement of their dill
putes to Chalk-farm, Potne?, or Battenea. 
There wu 1_ of the wild Jumee of nature 
allowed; street-fights were fewer; petty 
thievel were not allowed to be pumped 
upon or dragged through a horae-pond; 
nor juvenile delinquents 1C0urged or maim
ed, at the mercy of individuals. In Ihort, 
men were not Iuft'ered to adjudicate their 
wrongs &greeabl, 10 their paninDl and ill-

tarelts, but were compelled to bring them 
before a auitablo tribunal, by which the 
nominal amount of criminalIty was a~ 
InBnted, but atrifll and ill-blood among 
neighbours prevented, and greater order 
and lIICurity obtained. Police Wal rend..,.. 
eel more efficient and better organized. 
That grad approbium of London, the 
tradillg-JuMi«., whOle haryelt was f"" .. 
arbitrarily estorted, were luperaeded by a 
stipt.'ndiary magistracy, who, being in
dependent of the luitors, and their 1I0ura 
and places of IelRion fixed, juatice was 
surely and more impartially administered. 
Under this ayltam, luggeated by Conant 
and adopted by Mr. Secretary Dund ... in 
1792, great improyements were elFected in 
the metro~lis and neighbourhood. Travel
ling by nl!(ht became ... lMICure almost u 
by day ; and thlllle ganKs of dUortlniw,.
foot-pads, proltitutes, demireps, and tbi"" ... , 
that uaed to congregate at Rauelagh, Apo\.. 
10 's-garden, and other places of licen tioul 
resort-were dispersed, or reduced to a 
abte of diacipline 1_ publicly hurtful and 
oB'IlDlive. 

Thllre were improyements in COITUIlB as 
well &I in manners and behaviour. VarioUi 
estraYagancel of attire lurvived queen Anne 
and the two fiht George.. In the reign of 
the Cormer the dress oC noblemen and gentle
men coDli.ted of aquare-cut coats and long
flapped waiatcoats, meeting the atockingl 
drawn over tbe knee 10 high &I to conceal 
the breechel. but garterrd below it: large 
hanging cuft' and lace romes; the Ikirts 
of the coat atiflilned out with wire or buck
ram, from between which peeped the hilt 
of the sword. Blue or scarlet Iilk. stock
ings, with gold or ail ver cloc:b; aquare
toed, Ihort-quartered shoel with high red 
heel. and small buckles; very long and 
formally-curled perukes, with three-corner
ed hate laced with gold or lilYer, completed 
the outer man. The tie-wig, bob-wig, and 
pigtail, were the additions of the nest two 
reign.. 6eorge III!. reign began with a 
large cocked-bat, called a Kevenhuller,im
ported from Germany, lOme of which were 
open before, like a church IlpoUt or the 
Icale. they weigh Bour in. Gold-laced 
hate are said to have been general in 1775 
and in 1778 (Hi"., of Brit"" C .. ,_, 
314), and were adopted by many &I a mili
tary dilltinctioo, or to escape the pre_ 
gangs that were husy in the lattet year. 
Round bate began to be worn about the 
breaking out of the French revolution, 
which, be.ide tbe dowufal of the three
comered cocked-hat, witnened aleo the 
disapllearance of the wig and the practice 
of " !'ri.zing, pluteriog. and powdering the 
hair, till it wu at leut &I ugly &I a wig." 
In 1789 the JJhirt.collar appeared, and the 
rome yanilhed. About the l&IIle period 
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pantaloons and Hessian boots were intro
duced (Hiator, of Britit" CoIt..-, 316): 
short boots and loose trousers were the re-
8ult of the visit ofthe Cossacks in 1814, snd 
with some slight variations in shape, loge
ther with the frock-coat, form the present 
undress. The changes in ladies' dress are 
too numerou. and evanelrent til follow. 
They continued to wear white stockings in 
mourning till 1778 ;haiJ-powder maintained 
it. ground till 1793, when it was discarded 
by queen Charlotte and the prince.eet, and 
rapidly disappeared from the toilette. The 
large hoop was only worn at court or in 
full dms towarda theclose orthe eighteenth 
century. Geo. IV. abolished the court·hoop. 

The chango.s of falhion orten caused 
great di_trea among workmen. In 1765 
the peace of the metropolis waa disturbed 
b, tbe peruke-maken, who went in proces-
81011 to petition the king against the inno
vation of people wearing their own hair. 
At the recovery of Genr".. III., after his 
first illneu, an immense number of bllcklea 
were manufactured j they were spread over 
the whole· kingdom. All the wealth of 
Walsall waa invested in tbi, speculation. 
The king went to St. Paul's without 
buckles. Shoe-strings supplied the place 
of _traps, and \-Valsall was nearly ruined. 
The disuse of wigs, leather breeches, 
buckles, and buttons is aupposed to have 
aflected the industry of a milbon ofpenolli. 

The tahktlU of the preeent reign would 
be incomplete without a &lijtht advertence 
to the state of religioll, which presented 
difl'erent aspectl at the bpginning and to
wards the middle and end of the reign of 
George III. At the former period there 
waa much avowed 8ceptism both among 
public characters and public writers of 
eminence. Dr. Johnson and his latellites 
of rhetoricians, grammariaus, and elisay
ista W'l're piUUR, but Hume, Gibbon, and 
other philosophical writers, were known 
infidels. All metaphysical researches, how
ever, that had a tendency to shake the 
tlstabliltbed f.uth and moralitv, were dis· 
countenanced after the outbreak of the 
Fnmch revolution. The higher classes, 
frum fear, a8 well as loyalty to the king, 
became exemplary in their religious pro
fession; and the faith of their inferiors 
waa cherished by missionary-societies, 
bible-societies, and tract locieties. Ei
ther from the same ~litieal cause, or 
from the example and nvalry of the leeta· 
ries, the condu~t of the established d"rgy 
underwent a contemporary change. Th~y 
became more decorous, more exemplary iu 
morals, and more zealous and active in the 
discharge of their spiritual dllties. They 
100t, notwithatanlling, the populace of the 
town!; which, however, was partly made 
up to them by rich diall8nte~ !lccaaiollally 

deserting their raub, aud joiniug the 
church. 

Mr. Wilberforce, judging of religion and 
morality according to hi. own standard, 
which WIIB not exactly that of the Protest
ant Reformation, but more nearly allied 
to the Reformation subverted, thought 
both had declined during the war. At 
Manchester he fouod church attendance 
much diminished, particularly in ft.e after 
noon. Sunday had become a more frequent 
travelling-day with merchants. But oC 
another provineial town he says, c'The 
manoers of Leeds remarkably frogal, 
sober, and commercial. None of the m.r
chants lpend money, anrl it would be dis
creditable to attend public 1'1_."-" An 
increllBing evil at Sheffield 18, that the ap
prentices used to live with their malt"n 
and be of the family; now their wivel are 
grown too fine ladies to like it." (Lif~, 1;, 
Iai. &nu, ii. 164.) Thi. waa in 1796, and 
thechangel described may be traced to other 
eauses than a decline of piety. 

A latisfactory proof of the impro\"'ed 
conditioR of the people is the expansiun of 
the N BWSPAl'IIR PRUB. It.aa to the mul
tiplication of newspapers, aa nidenc:e of 
augmented wealth and intelligence among 
the middle ranks, that lord Jolm Russell 
referred in his elaborate speech on parlia
mentIII)' reform, April 29, 1822. New .... 
pupers had not only increased in number 
ana circulation, but had enlarged in size. 
improved in literary management, and in 
the eelection and variety of their contents. 
10 lieu of mere chronicles of occurrences, 
they had become vaat depositories of dill
cUllion and information on all queltiona 
of public interest and benefit. The practice 
of pamphlet-writing on eph4!mer .. 1 topics 
had been almod superseded by them, aided 
by the disquisitions of the qusrterly jour
nals. In the almost illiDiitable culumns of 
the daily papers was embrued not only 
domeltic and foreign trau8actioos, but thtt 
proceedings ofthe lien ate, of courts of law 
and police, and of scientific and literary 
asaocl&tionl. Considering the rapidity 
with which newspapers are conveyed to 
every part of the kingdom, that they find 
their way into every place of human re
sort, and are almost universally read, it is 
hardly possible to ovemte their import
ance io the general difl'ulion of fact. and 
intelligence. Jf not another languaj;'! to 
mankiud, they certainly have been, and 
must continue to he in a still greater dt
gree, the moat efficient of IlIIpular in
structors. It may be further uhRrved of 
them, that thfJ have become more inde
pendent of inRuene", both from individuals 
and the government. During Mr. Pitt'. 
ministry, and till the end of the war, jour
nal. were frequently let up and supported 
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by the Treellll')'. There was little of this, 
we appft'hend, at the cloBe oC the prtlHent 
reign. The leodillJt jOlllDala bad become 
great properties, veBtt'd in private share
holden, who conducted them on com
mercial principles, and depended for IUC

ce18 aDlt remuneration, lilte literature 
generally, on public patronage. 

TIle following statement of the number 
of newsl'apull published within the Unitt'ti 
Kingdom, at three di.tinct periods, will 
abow the progress of the" fourth estate," 
.. it has been termed, during tbe last 
forty YIIBrS of George II!.'s reign :-

1'19Il. l'i90. 1811. 

Newspapers publisbed 
in England. • 50 

Ditto, Scotland. 8 
Ditto, Ireland • 3 

60 135 
21 31 
21 56 

61 114 222 

178i. 1790. 18iL 

Brought forward. 61 
Daily, in London 9 
Twice a·week, ditto. 9 

114 222 
14 16 
7 8 

Weekly, ditto • 0 
Britisb blands • 0 

II 32 
0 6 

---
79 146 2~4 

A parliamentary return or 1821 mak~. 
the total annual circulation or London 
newsraPl'fB of every description, (Iaily, 
weekly, twice, and thrice a-_It, amount 
to 1;;,500,000. 

N.B.-The Tables of Prices, of Export. 
and Imports, of Men of Letters, &c., Cor the 
IBlt {ive years of tbe plellent reign, are car
ried forward to the end of the reign of 
George IV. 

GEORGE IV. A.D. 1820 to )830. 

THE difficulties with which the country had Itruggle~ during the fint 
five yean of the peace and the last of the Regency contlDued unabated, 10 

that the new reign commenced un popularly. Almost one of the first occur- . 
rences that marked the accession of George IV. W88 the discovery, or rather 
the suppression, of a wild and atrocious plot for the assassination of the king's 
ministers. The employment of spies in perturbed periods, though some
times allowable 88 a needful adjunct of defensive police, is accompanied 
with serious evils. Fint, the character of government is depreciated by 
the co-operation of an unprincipled agency: secondly, the profligate in
struments employed have an interest, and mostly punue it, in fostering, if 
not absolutely creating, the mischief they are intended to frustrate; and, 
lastly, the aspect of the times is perplexed, and obscurity thrown over the 
true origin and extent of public disorders. This was the case with the 
Cato·street conspiracy. Authorised spies assisted at the orgies of the del
peradoes; they encouraged them with blood-money, and there was some 
difficulty in determining how far the diabolical scheme originated with the 
myrmidons of the Home Office, in the extreme penury of the conspirators, 
or in the rankling feelings of revenge left by the unpunished outrage at 
Manchester, and the recent coercive acts ofthe legislature. The same dubious 
features marked the contemporary, but unconnected insurrectionary move
ment in the south-west of Scotland. The ludicrous rebellion of Bonnymuir
its provi8ional government, state proclamations, and other accompaniments-
being, as subsequently ascertained, chiefly the result of government espion
age working on the distressel and ignorance of the population. 

The arrival of Queen Caroline absorbed the interest felt by these opening 
events. Her majesty had been six yean absent from England, and for the 
last twenty-three years had lived apart from her husband. Their union 
had been of policy, not of choice. Nature had not suited them: dislike 
ensued, and separation WBB the consequence. There was no divorce--no 
legal act of disunion: friendly feelings were preserved up to a certain 
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point. Their only child was taken from the mother, but occasional inter· 
views allowed. Whispers of misconduct were circulated; so early as 1806 
inquiry was instituted, and the result was, that levity was proved and 
censured,-crime and punishment were neither estabiished nor enforced. 
Acquittal of guilt only slightly alleviated the irksome position of her roval 
highness, which was aggravated after the establishment of the regency. 
The prince declared he would not meet her in public or in private; the 
effect of which was, to place the princess out of the pale of society. The 
prince was the fountain of office, honour, and emolument. He was the 
leader of fashion j his anathema was a social interdict: all who looked for
ward to preferment or profit, or to mingle in the highest circle, eschewed 
her company. Under this blighting influence the princeas became insu
lated and neglected. The drawing-room was shut against her. She was 
not allowed to participate in the honours of her husband. She did not 
share in the compliments paid to the nation by the kings of Europe. Such 
was the might of the regent, that even the conquerors of Napoleon shrunk 
from visiting an illustrious female marked by his displeasure. The literary 
and philosophical Madame de Staill was no exception to the rest. She in
terchanged visits with the powerful and prosperous husband, but shunned 
the humbled and persecuted wife·. Her associates were mostly like her
self, of the unfortunate clus, or those who had nothing to hope or fear from 
the court j poets who did not aspire to the laureatship; and politicians oot 
of place, who found in the princess a convenient substitute for a refractory 
heir-apparent to the thronet • 
. Torture has become more refined, but is not extinct. Henry VIII. 
would have rid himself of a hateful wife by openly sending her to the acaf· 
fold. A German prince would have immured her in a dungeon castle. 
English law did not admit of either application to Caroline of Brunswick, 
but her lot was hardly leas cruel. Her life was made almost a living death 
by the power of her consort. Meet associates were kl'pt from her. She 
had neIther the enjoyments nor distinctions due to her birth and station. 
She sought consolation in travel, but persecution followed her steps. She 
was not informed of her daughter's marriage j the news of her child'. 
death reached her in her exile. At home she was neglected; abroad the 
same spirit pursued her. If she travelled privately, that circUDlltance at· 
tracted inquiry and observation: if she announced herself, the ambassadoJ'l 
of England were charged not to render her the accustomed honours. 

This ubiquity of persecution looked vindictive; it was impolitic as well 
as unfeeling. If the llrincess had gone abroad with her acknowledged 
title, had been received by the repreaentatives of the regent as the wife of 
their master, being at the same time a peJ'lon of known levity of character, 
the stricteat watch over her conduct would have been justifiable. The honour of 
the crown required it. Under the contingency of her living with the future 
king, ofbecomillg the mother of future monarchs, of being placed at the head 
of British females, this vigilance would have become a duty j but, long re-

• Diary of George IV., I. 356. 
t " }'action," Mr. Canning laid, "marked for it. own the princeu." The "hig in· 

\'eatigation of 1806 "as private, and acquitted the princea of the main charge or p~ 
nancy. Her conlidential adviser. at the time were the "out."-Iord Eldon, Mr. Can
ning, and Mr. Percival. They projected the publication or the proceedings or the U I>e· 
lieate Investigation," as a mode of ministerial annoyance. 1M BooA, 81 it"as alle.I, "IUI secretly printed at Percival'. house, but suppressed, though it after •• rd, got into 
circulation: the "No popery" cry aftiJrding a mo.., e1t'edi,e handle for turning out 
the Grenville ministry. 



GEORGE IV. A.D. 182010 1830. fa 
jected and disowned, a system of espionage was superflous insult. How
ever abandoned, the example of the princeBs could neither b. hurtful to 
Euglish aociety nor endanger the royal succession. Rumours, however, be
came prevalent that the princeaa had selected her own menial for her para
mour, enriched and honoured him, and lived with him in open adultery. 
All this would have been publicly unimportant had it been disregarded, 
and as the relations that had long subsisted between the royal parties re
quired it should have been. The mOlt hurtful consequence that could re
sult from this illic~t connexion was, in all probability, precluded by the 
age of the princess. But a commission was indiscreetly appointed; 
ministers were made offirially acquainted with the alleged irregularities of 
her royal highness, and they could not well avoid acting on that informa
tion. This was the dilemma. On the death of George III. they had no 
alternative, save either to admit the princeBs, if she desired it, to all the 
rights and privileges of British queen, or by 1\ public investigation establish 
the grounds of their refuaal. Caroline's spirit was high and intractable. 
She had been incensed by the omission of her name in the Liturgy, and .hy 
the refusal of due honours at foreign courts. She was indignant at hearing 
only threats of degradation and exposure; for, owing to causes never 88tia
{actorily explained, her chief professional adviser concealed from her the 
acceptance by government of his own private, but unauthorised, proposi
tion, made to lord Liverpool before the king's death, for an amicable settle
ment, till after her determination was irrevocably taken to brave her per
secutor, demand a recognition of her rights and the unqualified avowal of 
her innocence. 

The king and ministers believed the queen guilty, and considered themselves 
bound to refute her demands: hereupon the parties joined issue. Meuages 
and green bags, containing the criminating evidence, were sent down to either 
houle of parliament, announcing her majesty's arrival in England, and re
commending to serious consideration the charges produced against her. Tbe 
alleged adulterous intercourse, being committed with a foreigner, did not 
amount to trcason; it was not an indictable offenc~it was a mere civil 
injury. Party was already mixed up in the question, and intemperate 
speeches were delivered in the angry discuuions which ensued. In the 
lords a committee was appointed, but the commons adjourned to allow time 
for negociation. The adjournment was renewed from time to time, by 
which nothing was gained but delay: protocols were int~rchanged, and 
conferences held between two of the ministers of the crown and her ma
jesty's legal advisers, upon the avowed understanding, "that nothing 
should be admitted on the one side, or retracted on the other," which led 
to the nullity that common sense might have anticipated from a ncgocia
tion conducted on such a principle. Other half-measures, of a similar im
port, were tried by the benevolent or independent party, beaded by Mr. 
Wilberforce in the commons, and were attended with a like failure. . 

All accommodation proving uselesll, a secret committee of the lords re
ported July 4th, 1820, and next day a bill for the degradation of the queen 
and the dissolution of her marriage with the king was introduced. Her ma
jesty protested against these proceedings at every step, and her counsel 
were allowed to be heard at the bar. She petitioned for a list of witnessell 
and of places where the charges of criminal conduct were laid; both these 
requests were denied. But before the second reading the queen's counsel 
were heard against the principle of the bill. Their objections were founded 
on the tendency of the inquiry to corrupt the public moral.; on the queen'. 
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right of recrimination j on the unusual course pursued; and they inferred 
that the whole originated in the king's desire to be at liberty to contract 
another marriage. Her majesty was occasionally present during the ex
amination of witnesses. Her defence was not entered upon till the 3M of 
October, and her witnetlses were of a greatly superior class in life to thOle 
adduced by the prosecutors. Complaint was made that important foreign 
witnesses. in support of the queen, were kept back through the influence 
of the English ministry. The house, with a laudable regard to its cha
racter for justice, resolved that proceedings should pause till this ministerial 
influence was impartially in,·estigated; and the queen's counsel were de
sired to call witnesses to prove their assertion, which they confessed them
selves unable to do. The proceedings anterior to the second reading occu
pied the house to the 6th November, when a majority of twenty-eight ap· 
peared in favour of the bill. This majority was small. Several peers ob
Jected to the divorce clause, and on the third reading the majority had 
dwindled to NINE: upon which lord Liverpool announced that the proceed
ing was abandoned. 

During the inquiry, tho house of commons continued its occasional ad
journments, and the excitement in that hOUBe and out of it, against the 
progress of the Bill of Degradation, was of the most intense description. 
The entire country, in truth, was on the ~erge of rebellion; and, some of 
the military having caught the popular feeling, the crisis was pregnant 
with peril. This feeling, however, was in grest part irrespective of her 
majesty's guilt or innocence, which attesta the impolicy of the proceeding 
instituted against her; for, had all the inculpatory charges been established 
by irrefragable testimony, the general sympathy would have con
tinned unchanged, since it arose not so much from the merita of the cue 
as conviction of her wrongs-that she waa the victim of a twcnty-five years' 
persecution-that, however great her delinquencies, they were grie\'oully 
provoked-and that the man who had shown himself her most powerful 
and relentless persecutor was the last in his dominions who ought to have 
cast a stone against his injured spouse. 

For the other pointa connected with the trial of Queen Caroline we must 
refer to the Chronicle of Occurrences. There are only a few more cir
cumstances connected with this memorable investigation that require 
notice in this place. Upon the general question of her majesty's guilt or 
innocence it is unimportant, and would be hardly decorous to entertain, 
and certainly not expreaa, save one opinion. She was acquitted by her 
judges and . by the grand-jury of the nation, therefore she is entitled to tbe 
benefit of that acquittal in the estimate of her contemporaries and of pot
terity. In explanation of some parts of her conduct this may be adduced: 
she knew she was watched j and, either from lnere wantonness of mia
chief, or desire to annoy her persecutors, she was constantly laying mare's 
nests for them; affording pretexts for the acandalous reports which she 
well knew would be duly transmitted to their employera by tbe spies 
with whom she was constantly surrounded. Hence her ostenta
tious fondness for, and the mysterious adoption of, the children of strangers. 
Her levity in this respect sometimes went to the extent of aunmiug the ap
pearance of pregnancy. apparently to alarm her consort with the danger of 
having imposed upon him a surreptitious heir, and his royal brothers and 
t.he princesses with the prospect of a disputed succession to the British 
monarchy. 

Dilmilsing thil part of the subject, let UB advert to its political bearin ... 
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The power of the kings of England wu strikingly exemplified in the pro
secution of the unf~rtunate Caroline. While regent, the prince had BUffi
cient influence over the ariatocracy to surround his consort with social deso
lation, and force her into an involuntary exile when no criminal charge ex
isted againlt her-when she had, in fact, been acquitted, after a aolemn 
investigation, conducted by lords Grenville, Spencer, Erskine, and Ellen
borough. After her return to England, in 1820, the charges against the 
queen were more weighty than in 1806, but, owing to her age, of leas 
constitutional importance, yet -the king could still find aupple inatrumenta 
to continue hil vindictive persecution. Except George IV. himaelf, and 
the major portion of the royal family, there were few who did not com
miaerate the queen's situation, and contemplate her trial as a hardlhip to 
heraelf and a calamity to the nation. The ministers unwillingly lent 
themaelves to the king's vengeance rather than endanger their places: 
their feara, however, were groundless. In the existing state of popular 
excitement successors could not have been found to carry on the peraecution. 
But the king is alleged to have practised a stratagem on hil lervanta. He 
threatened to dismiss them unless they executed nil odioUI task, and call 
to his aid other advisers without impoling upon his new councillors the 
hateful obligation. Rather than be superseded, they brought forward their 
bill of pains and penilities. Their position wu not exempt from difficulty. 
Their first indiscretion consisted in commencing hostilities against the queen 
by the omisaion of her name in the Liturgy, and thereby provoking her 
claim to regal rights. That done, only three coursel were open, either to 
admit the queeo'll claim, which wu hardly justifiable with the evidence they 
possessed against her; resign their places; or bring her to trial. Theyadopted -
the lut, which, if not the most politic, was an undisguised proceeding. 

The conduct of the Whigs pending the investigation wu honourable and 
disinterested. There were only a few who sought to make the juncture 
subaervient to ambition, but, u a body, they did not espouae either side. 
Some of them were obviously staggered by the strong, though incredible, 
evidence of grosanesa adduced against her majesty, while others warmly 
espoused her cause on the same chivalrous grounds that mainly influenced 
the national judgment. 

It is a common attribute of historical occurrences that thOle posaesaing 
great ephemeral have little enduring interest; while, on the other hand, 
those which comparatively obtain little attention from contemporaries 
often swell into vut importance to the next generation. The former wu pecu
liarly the case with the queen's trial. It was the leading, u it was by far the 
most exciting, event of the present reign, yet it is now fast hutening into 
oblivion, and, along with it, the heated, and, measured by the occallion, the 
disproportionate ebullition that accompanied it. Had this celebrated con
nubial dispute related to private individuals, it would have been long since 
deservedly forgotten; and, viewed in reference to the high personages it 
concerned, it appears only one of thOle ordinary matrimonial disagree
ments so frequently adjudicated in Doctors' Commons, arising out of per
BOnal dislike, incompatible tempers, or late marriages anticipated by earlier 
attachments. 

The king rapidly regained his popularity. On opening the parliament
ary session of 1821 he mentioned the queen by name, and recommended to 
the house of commons a provision for her maintenance. This provision her 
majesty at first refused, unless her name were placed in the Liturgy; but 
lubsequently altered her determination, and accepted aD aDnuity of 
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50,000/. She was not, however, allowed to Bhare in the coronation, 
that WaB celebrated in the summer with unueual splendour. Her exc:lu
Bion from the ceremony, though, with her wonted spirit, she attended per
BOnally to assert her right to be present, did not elicit any Btrong expreBBion 
of public diBcontent, aud clearly Bhowed that the diBpoeition to continue 
the previous excitement in her favour bed lubeided. Her death, about 
three weeks after, terminated her misfortuneB. The IUddenneu of her 
dissolution revived general sympathy, which waB tumultuoualyexprtlllled at 
her funeral, and there were few who did not lament the untimely end of 
an illUBtriOUB female, whoBe noble and generoul qualitiee, had they been 
favoured by a more Buitable education and marrilU(e, would have made her 
the delight and ornament of her eulted station. The king at the time WBI 

making hiB noisy and tranBitory visit to Ireland, under the laudable but 
Quixotic impreesion that his royal pretence would mollify the fiu:tioua 
Ipirit and alleviate the chronic maladiee of that distracted kingdom. 

Contemporary eventB abroad preaented a flattering but illueive upect. 
In 1820 the Spanish military, under the influence of Riego and other gal
lant officers, and encouraged by the discontents of the middle rankl, re
volted againBt the deepotism of Ferdinand, and Bucceeded in eatabliahing a 
conBtitution whOle chief defectB were the premature dieregard of popular 
prejudices and the riBkB of anarchy. Portugal followed the example of 
Spain. BeBidee Buffering the evilB which ariee from an ill-organiaed 
government and non-reeident BOVereign, Bhe had for many yean been re
duced to the lituation of a mere dependency on Brazil. The revolutionary 
movement began at Oporto, and Bpeedily extended to Lisbon, where it wu 
consummated, after an unsucceuful effort of manhal Beresford and the 
royaliatl to arrest itB progreu. In Naplea the Spaniah conttitution found 
imitators not leas zealoul than in Portugal. The delire for a representative 
government had long Wlted in the BOuth of Italy among the intelliSeDt 
and middling classee of Bociety. It WBI fostered and diffuaed by the acti
vity of the Carbonari and other political auociationl. Hopeleel of obtain
ing their object from the lpontaneoul grace of their IOvereign, and en
L'Ouraged by the example of Spain to confide in the efficacy of their own 
endeavours, the Neapolitans determined on insurrection, in which the 
army, headed by generals Pepe and Carucoaa, WBI induced to co-oper&te. 
Deeerted by the military, the king bed no alternative ave acquieltleDce: 
all existing political institutionB were abolished, the Spanish conltitution 
adopted, and Ferdinand and his IOn pledged their royal faith to its observ
ance. The flame did not stop here, but early in 1821 burst out in Pied
mont. Victor Emmanuel, rather than accept the Spaniab conltitution dic
tated to him by a union of citizens, soldiera, and students, directed by Suta 
Rosa and Leacio, resigned his crown, leaving prince Carignano regent of' 
the kingdom, who, with the view of gaining time, and more effectually serv
ing the royal cause, placed himeelf at the head of the inaurgentl. Even 
the provincee of the Turkish empire did not eecape the fervor of constitu
tional movements. In Moldavia and Wallachia an insurrection broke out 
against the Porte, fomented by prince Y pailanti, a retainer of the Rullian 
court, and which, by extending into the Morea, or ancient PeloponneellB, 
became, after a long struggle, the iSlue of which WIS delayed by intestine 
divisions-the natural concomitant of political revolutiona--the foundation 
of the independence of Greece. 

Except the eetabhshment of Grecian independence and the leverance of 
Bruil from Portugal, and ita erection in&o all independent atate, the stir-
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ring events of 1820-1 had no abiding results. The mass of the population 
were unprepared for regeneration. They were ready enough to join in 
fAtes and diversions, for they were agreeable to usage and th~ir taste, but 
they had neither the disposition, the principles, nor the habits that interest . 
men in political changes. It was only the minority of the adventurous and 
enlightened that co-operated in the revolutions: the peasantry and the po
pulace remained quiescent, and continued-what they bad been for cen
turiea-the palBive slaves of events. They did not oppose the revolutions, 
neither did they oppose their IUppreuion. That the changes in the Penin
sula and in I taly were not altogether premature is attested by the fact that 
the insurrectionists were able to overturn the old authorities, to establish new 
institutions, which they would have maintained, despite of their errors, had 
not external forces interfered. They were the parsmount authority among 
themselves, but were unable to resist a coalition of foreign despots. For 
this a physical power was requisite; that could only be organised by a 
union of all classes, and a national enthusiasm the patriots failed to evoke. 
In consequence they were overwhelmed by foreigners. Naples and Pied
mont were succe88ively overrun by the armies of Austria. They encountered 
hardly any resistance. The former governments were restored, and, the 
better to guard against reaction, the fortresses and large towns were occu
pied by the invaders till the elements of the late risings bad been dispersed, 
or made powerless by executions, confiscation, exile, and imprisonment. 
The fate of Spain was deferred two years longer. But consultations were 
held by the great powers, and the overthrow of the constitutional system 
determined upon at the congre18 of Verona, held at the close of 1822. Mean
while the French were silently collecting a military force on the Pyrenees; 
first under the pretext of a sanitary cordon, next as an army of observation, 
and lastly, in the spring of 1823, the mask being thrown aside, they 
crolSed tbe Bida880a. In five months they penetrated to Cadiz, dispersed 
the cortes, and restored the despotism of Ferdinand. A simultaneous 
movement was organised in Portugal. Encouraged by the near approach 
of the French to the frontier, the royalists exerted themselves, succeeded in 
bringing over to their party some regiments stationed in Lisbon, and, aided 
by the queen and prince Miguel, re-established, contrary to his own inclina
tion and protest, the king in absolute authority. 

Such were the ilBues of the continental revolutions. Their progrelB was 
arrested by the forcible intervention of foreign powers, confederated 
under the denomination of the HOLY ALI.IANCB. This celebrated league 
forms a remarkable feature in European history, and merits elucidation. 
It was established immediately after the overthrow of Napoleon, and grew 
out of the subversive principles of the French revolutioll. Russia, Austria, 
and Prussia were the leading confederates. England was solicited to join 
the compact, but George IV. declined on constitutional grounds, contenting 
himself with a tacit approval of its objects. These objects were laudable, 
so far as avowed, and as the avowed objects mostly are of every undertaking. 
They professed to go no further than the enforcement of practical Christi
anity, and the government of nations agreeably to the Christian doctrine. 
Their practices interpreted differently their designs, which appeared 
directed Bolely to the conservation, however replete with abuses, of existing 
governments, especially monarchial institutions. They claimed to derive 
all power from God. They denounced all political changes, not emanating 
from themselves, as infringements of their divine vicegerency. They met 
periodically to determine the liberties of nations: at the cities where 
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they assembled' no strangers were allowed to remain; nor Will a 
secretary or reporter permitted to be prcscnt during their dileulsionll, 
lest he should divulge their mysterious proceedings; but they usually 
terminated with the promUlgation of a manifeato darkly apoaitory of their 
views and intentions. Royal congreasea of this character were successivelv 
held at Troppau. at Laybach, and Verona. To Laybach Ferdinand of 
Naples was lummoned to hear the fiat of the crowned heads, whether he 
should be a constitutional or absolute king. They declared in favour of 
the latter, and forthwith he was restored by AUBtrian bayonets. despite of 
his oath. and the wishes of his lubjects. The lame high tribunal decreed 
the re-establishment of the Sardinian despotism. At Spain there was some 
demur. but finally the Bubversion of her constitution war reaolved on, and 
France, or at leaat her ultra ministera, became the ready executive instru
ments of absolutiBm in the PeninBula. 

The triumph of the French beyond the Pyreneell., though unjustly and 
treacherously achiend, was not unaccompanied with benefits to the 1\·orld. 
J t completed the separation between Spain and her late colonies; and the 
feara of European interference checked the tendency to disunion among 
the infant states of South America. A still more important consequeuce 
of French aggression waB. its eliciting from England a prompt declaration 
of her intended policy towardB the transatlantic powers. That policy con
sisted in opening commercial relationl with them, towards the close of 
1823, by the appointment of consuls in Colombia, Mexico. Peru. Chili. 
and Buenos Ayres. and the declaration by Mr. Secretary Canning to the 
French government, that England would not interfere with Spain in any 
attempt to reconquer her late colonies, but abe "would not permit any 
tltird 'JI01Der to attack them. or reconquer them for her· .. • This was ex
tremely unpalatable to the holy allies, whose leading aim wal the entire 
restoration of the ancient system. even to the subjection of Greece to Otto
man domination; so far as that system did not impose aacrificea on them
Belves: as. for example, by the re-establishment of the kingdom of Poland. 
I n this policy England had, under the foreign secretaryship of the marquis of 
Londonderry, tacitly acquiesced; and it was only about the period of the luicide 
of that nobleman Ihe began to exhibit symptoml of jealousy at continental 
dictatorahip. At the congresa of Verona she openly dissented from the 
councill of the confederacy, and her ministers protested against the right of 
the confederates to meddle in the internal affairs of the Peninsula. 
Britain being dissentient was fatal to the efficiency, if not to the existence, 
of the regal combination; for by her might she could always impede. if 
not frustrate, their proceedings. The despots of the continent might 
thenceforward continue to announce. in circulara penned by Menra. Gentz 
and Metternich. their mystical axioms of oppression. but the nationa were 
aware that England had ceased to be either a Ileeping or active partner in 
the firm. and she would neither co-operate in their plana, nor sanction 
their anti-progressive doctrines. 

Coeval with this change in foreign policy WIll the adoption at home of a 
more liberal Iystem of internal legiBlation. To legal reforms, financial 
econom~·. commercial and industrial freedom, public intelligence had 
long pointed, and these domestic ameliorations, not involving constitu
tional changes, were favourably listened to by ministers and their newly-in
corporated allies, the Grenvilles. The times. too, had become aUl'picious. 
Symptoms of returning prosperity began to beam with a steady light on 

.• Amaual Regiater, hiii. 146. 
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tbe borizon. From the peace, up to 1823, the country bad suffered in dif
ferent degrees the evils of transition. Trade had been dull, fluctuating, or 
embarraBlled; agriculture hardly remunerative, and the landowners, bur
dened with mortgages and seUlements contracted during the intoxication 
of the war, in a depreciated currency. could with difficulty submit to the re
duction in rents the impoverished state of their tenants required. The conse
quences were loud complaints and desperate projects of relief. The abolition of 
tithes and sale of church property were talked of at county-meetings: the 
sequestration of the crown-lands, the reduction of the interest of the national 
debt, or its equinlent, a copious iBBue of paper money, were also expe
dients commonly mooted and favourably listened to. During the adverse cir
cumstances of the people these suggestions were favourably received, but, 
the difficulties of the country surmounted, they were neglected or forgotten. 
Abundant employment for capital and industry, advancing prices, plenty of 
money, and boundless private credit, spread general contentment, hilarity, 
and an inordinate spirit of commercial enterprise. 

The absence of political excitement since the Queen's Trial had been 
remarkable. The WHIGS kept up, with an eagerness abated by the 
apparent remoteness of the object, the old feud with their opponents for 
power, but, unsupported by the masses. t}ley could not effectively interfere 
with the crown in the choice of its servants. Radicalism had severed from 
them their popular allies, and they auumed the name, given them by one 
oftheir leaders (Mr. Tierney), of " His Majesty's Opposition," as more 
significant of their altered position. Their differences with the minis
terialists were rather in degree than inlrinciple. To the maintenance 
of established institutions in Church an State both were steadfastly de
voted; but, though the whigs uniformly disowned the subversive doctrines 
of the radicals, they justly claimed to themselves the credit of having mar
shalled the way to the tories of a liberal commercial system; of a con
ciliatory policy towards Ireland; judicial, legal, and fiscal reforms; the 
luppression of monopolies; and the recognition of the nationality of the 
South American colonies. 

In the dearth of pllrty contention, the debates of parliament were 
mostly of a pacific character. They referred more to economical, legal. or 
commercial, than constitutional or political topics. Occasionally there 
were grand debates on foreign policy, catholic emancipation, the disfran
chisement of corrupt boroughs, the influence of the crown and its ·secret 
revenues j but the staple and most interesting subjects of sessional discus
sion were agricultural distress, the currency and the Blink of England, 
the navigation laws, the laws relative to combinations of workmen,. the 
silk-trade, commutation of Irish tithes, constitution of juries, and the 
punishment and reform of criminals. Ireland obtained a llirge portion of 
legislative attention, especially after the grievous famine of 1822; and in . 
1824-5 a searching inquiry was instituted, by a committee of the house of 
lords, into its social state and natural capabilities. Another subject effi
ciently pursued early in the king's reign was RBTRBNCHIfBNT in the 
public expenditure. Ministers were loth to return to a peace establishment 
in the army, navy, or public offices. During the waste and negligence of 
the war sinecures, pensions, and overpaid places had multiplied enormously. 
The whigs at intervals assaulted these abuses; but, from want of zeal or 
timidity, their attacks were limited to insulated excrescences, such as the 
Bupernumerary lords of the admiralty, an extra pO!ltmllllter-general, or lieu
tenant-general of the ordnance, At length this unbeaten field was entered 
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upon in good earnest; first by sir Henry Parnell-, and afterwards by Mr. 
Joseph llume, a Scotch member of great shrewdness, practical sense, and 
indomitable perseverance, which no official artifice could exhaust or bafBe. 
Mr. Hume began his labours in 1821; he continued them in succeeding 
Bessions with extraordinary ~lution and ability, despite of the jeers of Can
ning, the ribaldry of Croker, and the solemn indignation of HUlkisson ; and. 
supported by the public voice, the honest and independent. members of 
both parties, and not unfrequently sheltered from the missiles of his 8.BB8il
ants by the protecting egis of Henry Brougham's matchless eloquence, im
portant economical reforms resulted from his exertioDB. 

The great MERCA.NTILB CRISIS of 1825-6 forml an epoch in the COM

mercial history of thiB reign. I t had its origin in the prosperity of the an
tecedent years, which prosperity was indicated by the low rate of interest, 
and a boundless spirit of speculation in foreign loans, mining adventures 
in South America, and joint-stock echemes of every imaginable description 
for the employment of capital. ExceBi of riches produced general reckle .. 
DeBS in the application of them; and this redundancy was augmented by 
the profuse iuues and advances of the Bank of England and country 
banks, combined with an inconsiderate extension of credit and confidence 
among individuals. The result was a very disastrous· reaction, which long 
weighed on the energies and industry of the community. Before the re
vulsion, and in the absence of political excitement, the public mind had 
taken a very gratifying impulse. Instead of the abundance of peace being 
accompanied with licentiousness. as in former reigns, the people converted 
the advantages of their situation to moral and intellectual improvements. 
At no former period had there been manifested so general a desire for in
formation; a desire, too, Dot limited to any particular class, but extending 
to all classes of society. The more opulent formed themselves into philo
sophical and literary societies; while the working people established me· 
chanic, apprentice, and gymnastic institutions for mutual benefit and in
struction. A new university was projected in the metropolis for the ac
commodation of the middle ranks of society. Cheap publicationl for dil
seminating useful knowledge were iBBUed in incredible numbers; and, both 
soil and seed being favourable, it was impossible to anticipate other, had not 
the mercantile crisis intervened, than a rich harvest of social advantages. 

In 1827 there were symptoms, though feeble ones, of returning pros
perity. That year is also memorable for the termination of the PREMIEIlILBIP 

of the earl of Liverpool. His ministry had been long but Dot brilliant. 
Its chief characteristic was inertneBB. Instead of an impulse, it had been a 
drag on the advancing intelligence of the community; and the few and ineffi
cient public reforms which had been carried during the twelve years that had 
elapsed since the peace, had been reluctantly conceded by the narrow and 
timid spirit of his administration. Moreover, his government had become 
weak, partly from the mutual jealouBies of its members of superiority, and 
partly from a division of lentiment on the catholic question. On this they 
had agreed to differ; a principle of co-operation often more convenient to 
the parties than conducive to efficiency or integrity of purpose. The ahort· 
lived ministry of Mr. Canning succeeded, after some curious incidents, which 
are detailed in the occurrences of the period. It was formed by a union with a 
large section of the whigs under the marquiB of Lansdowne, who seasonably 

• Finaneia! Resolution. moved by Sir Henry Paruell, luly bt, 1819. Hayiag DO 
pllrty obj@ct. these elaborate, eeonomical proposition. obtained little DOtiee from the 
~rt'at parliamentary leaders; the debatell were thinly attended, and on ODe occ:uioD 
(H_rtf. Pari. Debatel, xl. laa9,) the !loUie _,eel old! 
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lent their aid to the new premier, abruptly deserted by his former coadju
tors, on the ground that his general policy accorded with that the Oppoai
tion had for yean past supported and recommended. Earl Grey was not a 
party to the coalition, which those who were defended as a means of avert
ing the establishment of an illiberal administration, and of forwarding 
those measures of public amendment upon which the whigs had prided 
themselves, and which had not been compromised; neither would the in
troduction ofthem be delayed in conlequence of their new alliance-. The 
death of Mr. Canning, four months after his elevation. did not dislOlve the 
cabinet. Viacount Goderich succeeded him, and Mr. Herries became 
zhancellor of the exchequer. The last appointment became a lIOUJ'Ce of 
misundentandings, which lord Goderich being unable or unwilling to re
concile, his ministry expired almost in its birth, towards the close of the 
year. 

The formation of the WELLING rON MINlsTaT wu the commencement, in 
1828, of a new era. Chil disqualificatiollB on account of religiOUB differ
ences had been too long maintained. They may have been defensible se
curities in the infancy of a protestant constitution, but had eeued to be 
expedient. DiBlent waa no longer a type of political diacontent; nor 
catholicism, of 11 divided allegiance. The dissenters were loyal; they had 
become a numerous, opulent, and intelligent body; and the catholics had 
}lublicly disclaimed thOle dogmas which rendered them unsafe subjects of a 
protestant state. No IOlid pretext remained for the exclusion of either 
from their civil franchiaea. It wu unprofitable injustice, as well as fraught 
with danger to the empire. It wu a source of weakness in war, and of in
ternal divisions und divided councils in peace. Ministry after ministry had 
fallen to pieces solely on tltis account. An efficient and united adminiatration 
could not be formed, because men of ability and patriotism would not be par
tiel! to an obsolete system of intolerance. The legislative suffered aa well u 
the executive. Ita time wu wasted: every year the subject was laboriously 
disculsed, and every year produced the lIIltIle mortifying nullity. Parlia
ment became more like an ecclesiaatical con\'ocation, occupied in the profit
less controversies of theology, than a lay assembly delegated to promote the 
temporal interests of the nation. ' 

The policy of concession was not a new policy. It wu the policy of the 
last reign, and was only interrupted by the French reTolution. It began 
in 1778, by giving to Irilh papiltl the rights of inheritance and of pro
perty, and absolving them from imprisonment for life for keeping school at. 
In 1791 there were important concessionlt. The oatha and declarations of 
catholics were modified; their placea of _wonhip and schools for education 
were tolerated, and they were permitted to practise the law. Two years 
after, the army and navy in Ireland were thrown 0r.n to papists, and they 
were enabled to vote at parliamentary elections. Subsequent to the 
Union, and during the regency, nothing wu done for them. save an act 
of 1817, which placed English catholics on a leTel with the Irish in respect 
of admiBBion to offices in the army and navy. 

During the Canning and Goderich ministries the catholics indulged 
hopes of further ameliorations, which were entirely extinguished by the 
formation of that of the duke of Wellington. His grace was a tory and 
anti-catholic. Liberality was supposed to be alien to his nature; force 

• Matquil of Lansdowne, House of Lonls, May 2, 1827. 
+ Irish Act, 18 Geo. IlL, c. 60. 
:I: 31 Geo. Ill., Co 82. t INb Act, 33 Geo. Ill. 
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and ubitrarineas hia IOle weapona of domination. He wu f'eared II well •• 
generally dialiked. All thia, however, reaulted from imperfect knowledge 
of the real character of the milliater-hia aterling good BeDBe and ardent 
zeal for the public welfare. Put evcnta had ahown the miechief of an ex
clusive policy, ita disturbing and weakening effect on the imperial govern
ment, and the danger of diamemberment with which it threatened the 
United Kingdom. RelOlved to obviate theae evila, the duke, with hit 
wonted energy and promptitude, determined on a new coune. The taak waa 
herculean, but muterly executed. 

The 6rat session of the duke'a ministry wu signalleed by the adoption 
of lord John Russell's bill for the repeal ofthe Teat and Corporation Acta, 
by which municipal corporations and officea of power and trust were thrown 
open to the diseentera. An efficient finance committee wu appointed on 
the motion of Mr. Peel, and the firat fruit of whose labours wu the atop
ping a lavi.h wute of public money in the granting of life-annuitie., 
founded on erroneoua calculationa of human longevity. Next followed com
miaaiona to inquire into the atate of the common law, and the law of real 
property. These reaulted from the luminous parliamentary eXpoBition of 
legal defecta and inatitutiona by Mr. Brougham. An act to prohibit the 
circulation of Scotch small notea in England; and a com-bill, in the main 
agreeing with that rejected in the preceding year, but rather more favour
able to the agriculturist, concluded, in July, the important aeuional buai
Dell of 1828. 

Meanwhile Ireland preaented an extraordinary apectacle. To affirm abe 
wu on the verge of civil war wu merely to reiterate what had been com
monly alleged of her aituation for the lut half-century. She exhibited 
aymptoma more alarming and unmanageable than actual rebellion. By a 
novelapeciea of agitation, carried on by itinerant orators, who with the zeal 
of miasionariea eet forth the wronga of their country, but who conatantly 
deprecated illegal violence in aeeking redreu for them-who themaelvea 
cautioUBly kept within the bound. of the law-the Catholic Auociatioo 
had obtained almOlt the entire control of the population. They ordered a 
cenlua of the people, levied tribute under the name of " rent," and auumed 
to be in every reapect the repreaentativea of the wi.hea and grievances of 
Ireland. A new lOurce of authority was discovered by them in the forty
.hilling freeholdera. Theae had been mostly created by the landlord. for 
political purpOlea. Under the influence of their prieats they deaerted their 
former ma.ters, and submitted to the guidance of the catholic leadera. A 
new election for Clare afforded an unequivocal teat of their power. Their 
great leader, Daniel O'Connell, stood for the county upon the .trength of 
bit right, and a new conatruction of exilting statutes. He wu returned by 
a large majority, and the ministerial candidate, supported by almost the 
whole of the landed gentry, defeated. In the event of a dillOlution, the 
catholica bouted they cou)d return, by the aid of the "forties," aeventy 
membera to parliament, pledged to oppoae every meuure of minittera till 
emancipation wu granted. Againat a power like this it was impoe
Bible to govern Ireland. The Orange aocietiea and Brunlwick clubs were 
revived by way of counteraction; but the conteat was now one of opinion, 
not of phlsical force. A eeriea of converaions rapidly followed this new 
aspect of ri.h affaira. A brother-in-law of Mr. Secrctary Peel wu the 
firat to avow his altered sentimenta. Next followed the publication of • 
private letter of the premier, in which he expressed himself favourable to a 
settlement of the cl&tholic queation. Even the lord-lieutenant was con-
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nnced of the neceaity of conccssion, and went 10 far u to encourage per
severance in the peaceful agitation scheme that bad wrought such wonden. 

Parliament met early ill 1829. The opening speech disclosed the new 
policy forced on government. The Catholic ASlOciation wall to be BUppreued, 
the forty-sbilling freeholden disfranchilled, but catholic disabilities were to 
be removed. Neceasity, not choice, had conquered. Still praille ill due to 
the vanquished aa well aa the victors. They achieved the greatest of 
triumphll in conquering themllelvell, in surrendering to the common good 
inveterate and long-cherished sentiment!!. The king, the ministry, the 
church. Rnd the arilltocracy, were 0ppolled to catholic emancipation, but 
controlled by imperative circumstances, directed by the energies of the 
prime minister. 

Such an unexpected revulsion in public policy forma an instance of the 
little prellcience of tbe wisest in political occurrences, and of the inappre
ciable caulles by which they are produced. Sternness, inflexibility, c0-

erciveness, and a decided hostility to change, were the prominent manifest
ations anticipated from the Wellington administration. Contrary to these 
forebodings, it proved almost effeminate in its coune, and certainly "more 
conciliatory and promptly liberal ill it!! concc88ions than any that ever go
verned the kingdom. The forty-shilling freeholden formed another ano
maly of the time. They had been created u mere instruments of aervility, 
for the perpetuation of the ascendancy of their landlorda. They were con
sidered so little worth that Mr. O'Connell actually gave them up-con
sented to their disfranchisement-in 1825: yet this despised order of free
holders proved, if not the savioun of the country, a very potent inatrument 
in its regeneration. 

There is one mode of IOlving a part of these paradoxes. It is often the 
interest of men that their present conduct should belie their previoua re
putation. This is peculiarly the caae with political bodies. whose power 
depends on their popularity. Secure of the support of their own adherents, 
they seek to neutralise opposition by conce88ion, and to strengthen them
selves, by making converta in the ranks of their enemiell, through the 
adoption of their meaSUTeS and opiniolls. It thua happens that a tory 
ministry, whose authority is precarious, will often incline to a whig policy, 
and ",ice versa. 

The remaining event!! of the present reign are not 10 important u to 
require notice further than that devoted to them in the Chronicle. Dropsy, 
which in the lut three yean had carried oft' the duke of York and the prin
cess royal of England. terminated, in June, 1830, the protracted sufferings 
of the king. The seclusion in which his majesty had latterly lived was 
commonly ascribed to misanthropy, but arose from bodily infirmities that 
it was thought politic to conceal, and which rendered his appearance in 
public or even in private society irksome and diatressing. Charity and 
beneficence continued to the laat prominent tnita in the conduct of 
George IV. 

The transplanting qf the Bnmawick princea to England was favourable 
to their improvement. George I. was thoroughly German: he wu too old 
on his accession to the British throne, and his reign too brief, to admit of 
hia outgrowing in any 8Cnaible degree his native habit!! and acquirementa. 
The reign of George II. wu much longer tban that of his predecessor, and 
his character superior; but, either from want of taste or aptitude, he hardly 
888imilated nearer than the grade of yeoman to the national standard of 
cultivation. George III. attained the rank of a respectable Engliah squire, 
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though greatly inferior to his successor in aocial polish and refinement. 
While the Hanover electors continued aliens in origtn, language. and man
ners, it il not lurpriBing that their prerogativea were conteated, and their 
lupremacy grudgingly admitted by the aristocracy. They were felt to 
be, and in truth they were. little more than the elected aervantl of the 
nobility; morally and intellectually their inferiors; hardly even in pecu
niary revenue equalling many of the English lords. Much of thiB competiti ve 
equality diaappeared in the former and entirely in the preaent reign. George 
IV. entered the liBta under highly favourable circumltancea. His path had 
been ably pioneered for him by hiB predecellOr. Poaeued of a magnificent 
civil-list, a princely education, richly endowed by nature, he might, inde
pendently of his iUUltriOUI deacent and royal inheritance, fearleally compete 
with hisloftieat peers in all the pretenBions on which aristocracy pridea itlelf. 

While prince ofWalea, George IV. was moatly popular. HandlOme in 
pelIOn. elegant in manner •• free, joyous, a clever mimic and vocalist, racy, 
and amuBing in conversation, he JlOIIICIIIed the exterior embelliBhmentl that 
mostly win general favour, and made him the idol of the world of faahion, 
and, in no small degree, of the populace. It was creditable to his lute 
that he early attached hilDllelf to the brilliant, though rather diaaolute, 
circle of Fox, Burke, and Sheridan. He wu the votary of pleasure, of 
that epicurean deacription which unites wit and elegance with great license, 
and renders the intellect itlelf handmaid to luxurioUi Belf.indulgence. 
Though 10 far a voluptuary, habitual grossness cannot be imputed to him. 
HiB coanexionl with women were mostly of a kind that combined other and 
more refined attractions than thoae of BeDluality, and of which the &election 
of his first mistress, the accomplished but vain Mary Robin IOn, and IUb

aequently of the exemplary Mrs. Fitzherbert, are sali.factory inltancea. 
The existence of one legitimate daughter, and no natural offspring, nega
tive the1aaaumption of a very indiscriminate IJexual intercourse. 

George IV. had the characteri.tic courage of his family. "No man," 
nid the duke of Wellington, "can intimidate the king." He had the firmnCllll, 
with leu ofthe obstinacy of hi I father. Thil i. shown by the mode in which 
hi. acquiescence wu obtained to the Catholic Relief Bill, against which 
he had to surrender prepOBBeI8ionl hardly leu strong than thOle of George 
III. He submitted to the marital choice of the princeaa Charlotte, though 
prince Leopold wu dilagreeable to him, and though he had, by previoUi 
arrangement, betrothed her to the prince of Orange; but he was unwilling 
to control his daughter in a matter in which she wu chiefly interested, 
elpeciaUy after the lesson of practical wiadom afforded by hi. own unhappy 
marriage, having been degraded into a mere pecuniary contract aud .tate 
conl!ivance. Hi. Becession from the Oppoeition, in 1793, implied neither 
caprice nor dereliction of llrinciple, accompanied u he "Vas by distinguished 
names to whom the pubhc were accuBtomed, in doubtful emergenciea, to 
look.up for guidance and authority. He alwaYI manifested a wish to be 
n:unl~ to his early. frie~~s, but not to submit to futidious and imperiOUI 
dlcta~lOn. Such a dilpolltlOn wlI;S apparent on the subsidence of the alarm 
occuloned by the French revolution, on the .,.tablishment of the regency, 
o~ t~e ~eath of Mr. P~rceval, and again on the formation of the coalition 
mmlstflea of Mr. Cannmg and of lord Goderich; both of which he .teadily 
supported in defiance of a powerful confederacy of the aristocracy. 

The present reign \vu more free thlUl the former from coultitutional 
encroachments. The coercive acta of the regency were temporary expedient. 
to meet a temporary emergency, and not settled features of the kiog's go-
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vernmeDt. He gave a tacit approval to the profeuioDs of the Holy Alli
ance, which were Christian; but when their practices appeared inconsistent 
with their declared principles he opposed no obstacle to a public disavowal 
of all participation in their despotic schemes. George IV. was well con
tent with the establilhed prerogatives of the monarchy. He did not, like 
his predecessor, circulate private notes among his hereditary councillors, to 
intimidate or influence them in the free exercise of their legislative func
tions .. Neither was favouritism remarkably predominant. Mr. Sheridan 
at one time appeared to exercise a private ascendancy at Carlton-house. 
He wu well luited to the vocation, and would have been proud of it j but, 
if he exercised a covert authority, it wu only for a short period, and he wu 
not, u his after life attested, very munificently rewarded. The Hertfords, 
earl Moira, colonel Mahon, sir Benjamin Bloomfield, and sir William 
Kni~hton, have been successively charged with the office of court minion. 
The Influence exercised by the lut, in his situation of private secretary, 
and which was probably u great as that of any of his predeceBllors. has been 
partly unveiled in his Memoirs, and seems, contrary to expectatiol\, to have 
had u great a reference to spiritual as temporal affairs. George IV. Wal 

too clever a man-for cleverness i. generally conceded to him. he was too 
acute and penetrating, and had too morbid a sensibility to personal encroach
ments, slavishly to subject himself to individual influence.. Besides. it was 
incompatible with his nature. It has been, with more truth than gallantry, 
said of him, that he had a" woman's character j" fickle, quickly suspicious, 
and the creature of impulse. rather than reaBon. He had, notwithstanding, 
the sagacity, like his father, to use men in their sphere, and for his pur
pole, but not much further. 

Although not the passive instrument of either man or woman, it cannot 
be supposed that the king was entirely free from the common lot of princes, 
every one of whom is said to be governed either by his physician, his mis
tress, or confessor. There were about him, as well as other monarchs, 
secret and irresponsible influences. It is easy to perceive, from the partial 
disclosures of Sll W m. Knighton's Memoir., that, though Liverpool, Wel
lington, and other premiers, had the drudgery and accountability of the 
government, the sunshine of the court, its choicest gifts, and confidence, 
pused through the channel of the privy purse; and of this novel and 
80mewhat unconstitutional coune of royal favour, those who BOught it were 
not slow to avail themselves. For the last keeper of the privy purse the 
king seems to have had a sincere and affectionate regard. His presence was 
almost indispensable to his existence. His friendship, however, might 
have proved like his heart-'c Irish j" intense, vehement, and tumultuoul, 
but evanescent. The attachment the king manifested towards Knighton, 
Canning, and men of a like civil grade. and the countenance he 
afforded them, refutes the common imputation of regal morgue and ex
clusiveness. It shows that, when the king found a man lie delighted 
to honour, he had the manliness to do 10, regardless of his humble birth 
or absence ofmstocratic BIBOCiationl. 

It has been said that the king's education was cc princely j" such it ap
pears to have been. It lacked nothing of the routine of instruction com
monly appropriated to royal and noble personages. His chief teachers, 
Dn. Markham, Jackson, and Hurd, were embryo bishops, or church digni
taries, and of coune theology had a due share of attention j and what !as 
not theological or ecclesiastic.al was ornamental or scholastic. PosSesslUg 
8uperior 1l,~~ral abilities, a retentive memory, quick and lively parts, a 
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ready wit, correct taste, especially in the fine arts, for which his excellent 
ear and eye qualified him, with good elocutionary powers, the prince did 
credit to the limited sphere of tuition embraced by his tutors. and proved 
equal to the average of his courtiers in his knowledge of the eluaies, mo· 
dem languages, constitutional law, and general acquirements. There WIllI, 

however, it has been justly observed, no provision for scientific instruction in 
morals, legislation, the structure of governments. and natural philOlophy. 
All that appertained to the drawing-room or the ball-room, the Liturgy, or 
the merely operative duties of the throne, the king was master of; but he was 
unversed in the higher requisites of the regal office-in those principles 
on which true national happiness depends; and which defect of early 
culture was the more to be lamented in George IV., as he was unquestion
ably animated by a desire, to the extent of his knowledge and ability, to 
promote the general welfare. 

It is an advantage to a prince whose education has been neglected that 
the British monarchy is of a plastic nature-that its executive powers ale 
adapted to age or adolescence-to the imbecile or masculine mind; in short, 
to every uncertainty of character and intelligence to which hereditary descent 
is liable A child or a philosopher may be the sovereign of England. There 
is a permanent regency provided by the constitution for every casualty. 
Political reaponsibilit)' only is varied. and the advantage at first sight ap
pears in Javour of an lDcompetent chief magistrate ; for, if the king il! efficient 
and active in the discharge of his duties, he exercises great powers without 
liability-he can do no wrong; whereas, in die case of an incapable mo
narch, the delegated authority necessarily devolving in name and reality 
upon his ministers, they exercise rower, both in law and reason, under a 
veritable accountability to the nabon for their administration. 

One charge has been made agaiost the character of George IV. of a very 
serious import. His per,onoJ veracity haa been impugned. This, if true, 
not only denudes him of the distinction which sycophancy had 888igned 
to him, of being ,e the first gentleman in Europe," but of all claim to 
gentility whatever. It is founded on his solemn abnegation, on the II8.Cled 
honour of a prince, of his marriage, either "legally or otherwise," with 
Mrs. Fitzherbert. That this denial was untrue is now incontestably esta
blished on the testimony of lord Stourton-. It was solely on matrimonial 
terms that this conscientious lady would consent to a union with the 
prince; and a marriage was solemnized, not in a foreign dominion, U 

commonly supposed, and which would have made it invalid, according to 
the discipline of the catholic church, but in this country, in Mrs. Fitz
herbert's" own drawing-room, in her house in town, in the presence of an 
officiating protestant clergyman and two of her own nearest relatim." 
Legally the marriage was void by the act of the late king; or, if a mar
riage, by an anterior statute, the Act of Settlement, the prince, by marrying 
a papilt, forfeited all claim of succession to the crown. It is doubtle81 011 

the legal nullity of the marriage that the prince authorised the disavowal of 
it by Mr. Fox and his other whig compurgators. Mental reservation "-III 
practised; he was married, but not legally married: a Jesuitical flvaBion 
that would have been more pa8l&ble had the bridegroom, as well 81 the 
bride, in lieu of a protestant prince, been in communion with the indulgellt 
see of Rome. However, married or not, it was an unusually convement 
union. Both partiea were accommodated by it: the pious ac:ruples of the 

• _E~h Review, cuxrio 666. 
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GEORGE IV. A.D. 1820 to 1830. 'I" 
lady were soothed, the gentleman's passion gratified; and, by the ready 
double entendre of disavowal, the way for the payment of his debts 
smoothed j those debts which had doubtless partly accumulated from the 
magnificent bridal presents that showered on the betrothed immediately 
after the celebration of the hybrid nuptials, which one side construed into 
mere concubinage, the other into virtuous wedlock-. 

Princes are only men, and require, like their subjects, the established 
salvos for human frailties. In considering the temptations to which they 
have yielded, we ought to allow for those they have successfully resisted. 
George IV., from the incidental advantages of station and person, might 
claim more than an average per·centage of this moral drawback. From the 
long absence of wholesome occupation-for he was an old man when he 
became regent-he became indolent, restleu, and effeminate j absorbed 
in trifles-the coxcombry of dress and etiquette j or if anything better in
tervened. the luxury of novels, plays, paintings. or architecture. He was a 
man of pleasure; business was distasteful to him; and too exclusively de
voted to personal indulgence, it produced the common results of sensual at
tachments, self-engrossment, aversion to connubial and domestic ties, 
alienation from noble objects, and debasing habits of profusion and intem
perance. Such, in brief, was the king: the good qualities nature had im
planted were overpowered by the seductive lures of his exalted position. 
His biography is mean j it is unadorned by the pursuit or attainment of 
any great end. The vices of adolescence were not redeemed by the splendour 
of his meridian years. Through life he was only a grand-master of ceremo
nies. His prosecution of the princeu Caroline was spiteful and vindictive. 
He was a vain man, especially of the rank of his family, an insult to which 
he never forgave. He was proud; very jealous of familiarity; and, if any 
were seduced into it by an ostentatious condescension, he suddenly turned 
upon them with an assumption of offended dignity. Servility formed the 
ready currency to royal favour, from both his menials and ministers. 
His passions were strong-their victims several. His idea of pleasure was 
sensual, notwithstanding the refinement of his mind. He indulged in the 
luxuries of the table j was fond of wine, music, and horse·racing. He WDS 

a ~ndthrift, careless of exceeding hi, income, and an evil example to his 
subjects as economist and husband. His tastes were magnificent, but costly to 
the nation. They were Eastern-glittering. fantastic. and showy, but profit
less. Indolence and enjoyment were his idols. Everything around him 
breathed softness, richness, and repose. These are the more unfavourable 
traits. He was kind and affable to those about his person j he was benevolent. 
His charity was without ostentation; bis religion without fanaticism. In 
elegant accomplishments he has been rarely equalled; in personal graces 
never excelled. He was lively and good-humoured in society; cheerful 
and warm-hearted at home. He was the very Comus of mirth in early 
life. Wherever there was gaiety-wherever .. Sport leaped up to seize her 
beechen bough"-wherever there was a festive assembly of the people-
there was the prince. It was only when oppreued with the infirmities of 

• Three memorable denial. or royal penon&gel are on record, wbich aevere!, tried the 
faith of contemporaries. Fint there is the written denial, in 1787. ofthe mamage of the 
prince of Wale. with Mn. Fiuberbert. Secondly, the denial by tbe duke of York, iu 
hi. letter addreued to tbe speaker of tbe house of commons, dated Feb. 23rd, 1809, "not 
only of all penonal participation but tbo!.lligbtelt knowledge of the abuaes" carried on in 
the army by Mary Anne Clarke. (BehA. Hutory of G_~ Ill., mi. 322.) Lastly, Queen 
Caroline, in a memorial addre_d to the house of lordi, on the day following tbe 
leCond reading of the Bill or Degradation againat her, "molt deliberately IUld berOl8 
God UMrted that abe ,,&1 wholly illDocent of th'" crime laid to her charge." 
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age, or the premature effects of the Circean cup he had freely quaffed, that 
George IV. became morose, selfish, recluse, and irritable. 

The intellectual impulse of the lut reign continued with unabated force 
during the present, and prellented nearly the same outlines. Science con
tinued more literary, and literature more scientific. Whatever 'W88 llieful, 
ornamental, or ministered to enjoyment, received encouragement from both 
prince and people. Four acta of munificence distinguilhed the life of the king, 
-the literary miBlion to Portici for expediting the unravelling of the Her
culaneum MSS.-the endowment of the Royal Society of Literature-his 
present of the library of George III. to the Britilh Muaeum-and the IUp
port he afforded to the erection of St. David'l College in Wales. The ex· 
ploration of the ancient recOrdl of the kingdom, with a view to ita juridi
cal and historical illustration, continued a feature of the times. It wu, 
however, chiefly the imitative arte or light literature, not the useful pur
luita of science, that wu especially diBtinguished by the patronage of the 
crown or ita ministers. 

In this reign began those I}llendid improvements of the metropolis by 
which architectural beauty wal BOught to be combined with utility and 
local convenience. The wonder of the age, however, wu the further ap
plication of the powers of the STBAK-ENGINE; that unrivalled invention 
which had supported the war, and laid the foundation of commercial, 
manufacturing, and agricultural prosperity. Hitherto this mighty agent 
had been chiefly applied to the manufacturing arte, butin ita new develop
menta, it wu exteuded to agriculture, road-travelling, and river and Ilea
navigation. Science in all her more gainful pursuita was cheriahed; not 
only as a source of individual opulence, but national grandeur. To the 
illustrious names of Priestley, Bradley, Arkwright, Mukelyne, Smeaton, 
Brindley, Cartwright, Dollond, Rumford, Black, Watt, Cavendish, and 
Playfair, which shed lustre on the reign of George III., may be added, u 
the contemporary portion of his successor, those of Davy, Wollaston, 
Dalton, Ivory, Babbage, Faraday, South, Young, Amott, Airey, Lealie, 
Brewster, Herschel, Buckland, Telford, M' Adam, and Rennie. Cherniltry, 
and ita application to agriculture; geology, mineralogy, civil engineering, 
mechanics, anatomy, medicine, and geographical reaearchea in Africa and 
the Arctic regions, constituted the boast of the period. 

Political cconomy wu sedulously cultivated by Malthus, Ricardo, Mill, 
M'Culioch, Thompson, and Torrens; but the economista were not ~reed 
cither as to the correctness or valne of the additions made to the aClence 
lince the days of Adam Smith. The great practical question WIll the tend
ency of population to become redundant, upon which the physical condi
tion of the working-clules. the prudence of marriage, the rate of wages, 
colonization, and a public provision for indigence, almost entirely depended. 
Oreat contemporary interest wal given to thil truly national study by the 
unsettled state of the currency and banking, ludden viciBIitudes in employ
ment, and in commercial and manufacturing industry. It al80 derived 
importance from the narrow policy Bought to be pursued by neighbouring 
Itates. Struck by our riches and greatness, but mistaking their sources, 
foreigners sought to emulate our prosperous career by fostering mono
polies and mercantile restrictions, the futility and hurtfulness of which 
England had newly discovered and partly abandoned. 

Except in ita economical bearings, Political Philosophy was not IUcceaa· 
fully cultivated. The shrewd and practical but crude and unscientific 
work of Dr. Paley continued the standard publication. Jeremy Bentham 
Iuught to introduce more general priuciplea in morala, jurisprudence, and 
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legislation i but, either from prevailing doubts of their soundneBs, perplexi
ties in the style of his later writings, or their incompatibility with established 
opinions and interests, he had only partial success with his countrymen. 
Metaphysica were almost entirely abandoned to Dugald Stewart; and even 
this accomplished writer, treading in the cautious steps of Dr. Reid, 
aeemed more disposed to limit than extend the range of this nebulouB 
aeienee. Eloquence and the drama declined; or rather the rhetorical embel
lishments of the former, and the imaginative extravagances of the latter, were 
leu cultivated. Legialativequestions had become more practical than theoretic 
or constitutional: tables and arithmetic lupeneded tropes and figures; 
and the pyrotechnical ftuhea of Chatham, Burke, Fox. Windham, and She
ridan disappeared amidst pulitical economy, newspaper reporting, and the 
lolid folios yearly iaued by parliamentary committees, often replete with 
able and minute mformation on the mOlt important interests of the empire. 

The age. however, was neither dry nor exclusively acientific. It was 
brilliant with poefry, eirticiam, hiltory, works of imagination, and the 
productionlof the fine arts. Sir Walter Scott, Byron, Joanna Baillie, 
Maria Edgworth, Jeffrey, Gifford, Lingard, Hallam, Roscoe, Palgrave, 
D'Israeli, Mackintolh, Wordsworth, Crabbe, Southey, Moore, Coleridge, 
Rogen. Hogg, Montgomery, and Campbell, are enduring names that would 
shed lustre on the proudeet period of English literature. In eSBay and 
the lighter periodical writing, Hazlitt, Lamb, the SmithB, Leigh Hunt. 
Wilson, Maginn, and Lockhart, shone conspicuous, and completed, with 
other auxiliaries, the intellectual array who delighted their contemporaries 
and embellished the pacific era of George IV. 

EVENTS AND OCCURRENCES. 

&.0. 1820. JtIfI.~. AooniiOM OlP GIG. 'bUshed liC8llle of penonal indulgenee; 
IV .-The new reign commeneed without and by them continued to be followed and 
any expectation 01 changMo As regent looked up to &I "the glass of fashiolJ and 
the king had long exerciaed lIOYereign mould of form." The occurrences of the 
power, and hi. acession w .. metelyan al- regency did not raise the prince in popular 
teration in the name of the chief magi.. favour. The Int years were brilliant by 
trate. Daring the life-time of the late the eyenta of the war and the conclusion of 
king the heir-apparmt had mostly lived in peace, but the latter bad been marked by 
a lIlate of eatrangemmt from his IIlIjesty, the prevalence of much distreBII and unuaual 
putly from connenon with the whigl, aud political discontent. Tbeae wete BOught to 
partly from diyenity of taste and punuit.. be met by coercive acts of legillation, which 
George 111. was &I little tolerant of dift'er- produced internal quiet, especially as they 
encet! of manDen &I of opinion, and the happened to be aided by the revival of 
thoughtlesl ~patiou of the IOn-his commeree; but tbey augmented the unpopu
conlltantly-rec.ming pecuniary embarraBa- larity of the Liyerpool administration. Aa 
ments-hi, .eparation from the prince.. the king gave no intimation of an inten
Caroline, and living openly in concubin- tion eitbel to change hi. relponsible ad
age, were habitl repugnant to the moral vi1181'S (p. 701) or the .pirit of his govern
senlibilitiel of the r~al parent. Horae- ment, the DeW reign began Bullenly. with
racing and prile-fighting had at one time out indicationl uf hope or 6eneral gladness. 
formed favourite diYenionl of the priDce. 30. George IV. held hIB fillt court at 
He W&l alao prone to riotonl conyiviality Carlton-house, and declared his intention 
and to gaming; the lut a viee to which "to maintain unimpared the religion, 
both he and the dub 01 Yolk bec:smo law., and Iibertiea ofthe kingdom." Being 
early addicted. His life. in Ihort, if not Sunday. the proclaiming of the king was 
absolutely rakish, had beenthatofa.plen- deferred till Dext day, when the ceremony 
did voluptuary. who &eely' indulged in took plaee with the customal)' formalities. 
every pleasure that money. high Itation, Fri. 1. A bulletin annouuced the king's 
aad a 8ne penon could procure. It made indiaposition, lupposed to OIriae Crom fa
him unpopular with the industrious orders; tigue and anxiety. On the 9th the duke 
but by the gay world, who aBlumed a diC- of Sussex had an interview of fraternal reo 
ferent ... tandud of decorum, he was con- conciliation. On the 12th hi. majesty was 
aidered' not to have tranlgrelaed the esta- i convalescent. . 
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8. Died, at Hayes, in Kent, in his 
lixty-ninth year, .ir VICARY GIBBB, late 
chief-justice of the court of common· 
pleas. He WaB the son 01' a aurgeon, 
and bom at Exeter; the native of a 
county which has been styled (lAID Mag., 
xxix. 58), " the nursing mother of eminent 
lawyer.... EduCBted ILt Elon, pOlleasing 
much natllral acuteness, with a. mind ex
clusively and laboriously devoted to his 
profe .. ion, the failure 01" Gibbs iu attain
ing legal preferment wnuld have been more 
ftmarbble than his success. He rendered 
Enkine eft'eclive aid as junior counsel for 
the prisoner. in the State Trials of 1794-
The reformers thought they had made an 
acquiBition in their able advocate, but Mr. 
Gibbs had no tute for polities; moreover, 
he wu always high church, and a tory. 
AI attomey-general, sir Vicary BOught to 
subject the prell to a rei". of 'wror, IUp
ported by vexatious aod ruinous proaecu
tiona. In 1810, of the fifty-two new.pa
pera published in London, about one-half 
bad ez·otpc;o informationa Bled against 
them. Hi. proceeding. were ae,ere1y re
prehended both in parliament and out, and 
did not aerve the miniatera. AI a lawyer 
merely, and a lucceuful one, he _ na
turally oppoaed to legal reforma; but in 
the houle of commoll' he never wa. of 
much weight, and aeldom spoke. He re
ligned hil office of attomey.geeral for a 
judgeship of the common-pleas, and with
drew from public life in November, 1811:1, 
completely worn out. Sir Vieary Gibba 
won no laurela ill private or public life: 
not that he was without private worth, but 
he was a thoroughly diaagreeable person. 
Self-sufficient, petulant, iraaeible, and ty
rannical; a foe to mirth aod recrl1ation, he 
IeeIllBd d_tined to live and die over the 
dry bonea of Coke and Lyttieton. His 
diminutive figure and sour visage did not 
belie hia nature. 

11. The Oa.ellt! contain. the allerations 
in the church-service required by the death 
of the late king; the name of queen Ca
roline omitted; bllt, &0 ob,iata the in· 
vidiouane.. of this omiaaion, neither ia 
the name of the duke of York, preaumptive 
heir to the crown, lpecifically mentioned 
in the Liturgy, only that of the royal family. 

13. Duke de Berri usauiaated on leav
iug the opera by Louvel, formt'rly a IOldier 
in the imperial guard_ His trial WBI de
layed, in the hope that he would be indueed 
to reyeal hi. accomplicea ; but he conatant
Iy denied that be had any, and peniated in 
hi. fint averment, that he had not com
municated his intention to a lingle human 
being, and that hi. object WBI the good of 
France. He wu beheaded June 6tb, pur
luaut to his Hntence. 

17. Geor"" III. interred at Windaor. 
:l3. (!ATo-ITRsn COII.PIUO'l. - For 

somll time it had been known to gonm
ment that an attempt to assusinate tlsa 
king" ministen was meditating, and that 
Arthur Thistle_nod WBI at the bottom 01 
it. The time ehoaen for the euc:u1ion )f 
the plot WBI on the occaaion of a cabinet
dinner at lord Harmwby's in GrOlvenor
square. ActinK on previous informatioo, 
Mr. Birnie, a Bnw-atreet magi.trate, with 
twelve of tbe patrol, proceeded to Cato
street in the Edgt'ware-road, where, in a 
hay-loft, they found the conspiratoR aa
sembled. Th .. entrance WaB by a ladder, 
by which Ru1hven, Smither., aud oth.n of 
the patrol, Bacended. On the door being 
opened, twenty-five or thirty men appt'ared 
armed: Rllthven ,tated that he wu a 
peece-ofticer, and required them to lay 
down their arm.. Thistlewnod oppoaed the 
ofticera with a drawn IWOrd, and Smithers, 
ruahiug forward to seue him, WaB pwrced, 
and instantly expirl1d. A deaperate strug
gle en.ued in the dark, the lights haviog 
llI!en extinguished; pending which, cap' 
tain Fitzelarence arrived with a d .. tachmeot 
of guards, who lurrounded the premiaea, 
and nine of the delperadoea were taken. 
Thiatlewood and the real e8CB~d ; but the 
former wu BOon after aeized lD bed at an 
obscure lod,png in Flusbury. 

29. Par1ianaent dialOIYed by proclama
tion. 

Mor.3. Mr. Parktlr, a retired tradesman 
of Woolwich, murdered, together with his 
houaebeper, and an a1tempt made to let 
fire to the houle. The murderer w .. di .. 
covered. and aecutedon Pennenden·heatb, 
July 31. He WaB named Neabilt, had 
been in the artillery, and wu an illiterate 
and abandoned character. 

1 I. Weatminaler election termiaated 
in the return of lir F. Burdett aod Mr. 
Hobhouae, the whig candidate, the boa. 
G. Lamb. being rejected. For Middlesex, 
Meaara. Byng and S. C. Whitbread were 
returned. For the city of London, M_ 
Wood and Wilaon, lir W. Curtis, and the 
lord.mayor were the litting members: 
Waitbnian and Thorpe rejected. 

16. Trial of Mr. Hunt and others begins 
at York, before Mr. JUltice Bayl!!)·, fur a 
conspiracy at Manchester on the 16th 
August. The trial luted ten day.. }'our 01 
the defendant. were found guilty of aa
aembling an ualawful meeting with un
la.ful bannera. The verdict wu IUble
quent1y impeached in the court of kinK'1 
bencb, but confirmed; and, May 15th, Mr. 
Hunt wu aentenced to be imprisoned III 
Ilcheater gaol for two ),,,an an,l liK 
1I10nthl, and Heal)", JOhDltOn, and Bam
ford &0 one year's lInpriaonment in Lineol. 
gaol. Hunt and Bamford w_ their 0W'Il 

council through these proceedizaas, 
23. Sir Francia Burdett fowia guilty at 

Leicealer or • libel on governmat, in hiI 
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letter to hi, condituent., retleeting on the 
Manch~ster outrage of the 16th August. 
The baronet was tried berore Mr. jllltiee 
Best, and pleaded hi. own caule. 

.Apr. 1. Walter Scott, eeq., tbe popular 
poet and nowlilt, created a barone', and 
tbe lint creation of tbe new reir.' 

5. ArFAIR UP BORXYMV1R.- IOrt DC in
lIUrreetiooary movement in the lOu&b-west 
oC Seotland, linee known to haYe been 
mainl)' the work of BpieI. 00 the morning 
of the 2nd an ineendiary placard was p0l&
ed on the wall. of Glasgow, eailing on the 
people to eil'eet a revolution by forea ; and 
recommending tbe ownere olthe factolin to 
,ulpend tbeir worb till tbe Itruggle was 
over. (.AM. Reg., b:ii. 37.) On tbe 5th 
there was an anemblaKe of about fifty 
ndieail, in lieu of 5000 that had been 
espeeted, at Bonnymuir, lOme of wbom 
were armed with pike .. and lOme with pi .. 
tole or mUlke... Their plao wa. to pro
ceed to tbe Carron iron-worb, and equip 
theml81Y8I with artillery. Tbey were dial
pereed by a troop 01 cavalry, and nineteen 
of the rebell, after a "igbt resillanee, cap
tured. N umeroua arreata followed in Ren
Imrlbire, LanBlbbire, and Ayrehire; and, 
on the YBry da, of the ,kirmi.h on Bonny. 
moir, a committee of elnen, IUppoled to 
be the pP'Of1iIitntGJ gaHrWmml, were taken 
into cllltod),. A special commis.ion I&t in 
the different eoUDtiel, in the lummer, to 
try the inlurreetiooi.b; tbree of wbom 
were eueuted. 

n. Sir Cbarlu Wolaeley and Jonph 
Barriaon, a sehooim8lter, tried at Cbuter 
&IIi... for HClition, and found guilty. 
The)' were IInteneed to eighteen montba' 
imprilOnment each, and to giye _uritiu 
for future good bebaYiour. 

19. The trial. 01 the CatCHItreet eon· 
'pirators began at the Old Bailey, aud 
ended on the 27th, when the)' were fOUDd 
pilty. 

20. Meure. Brougham and Denman ad· 
mitted attomey and IOlicitor-generai to the 
queen in the court. of law, and took their 
p1aeel within the bar. 

24. The proprietor 01 the Ob«rver fined 
500/. by the eom for tnnsgreuing their 
order in publishing the proceedings pend
ing the trial of Thi.tlewood and hie aao
ciatea, but not enforced. 

27. NBW PARLLUIItNT opened b)' the 
king. Tbe genersl election had produced 
little change in the compoaition 01 the 
houae of commoDl. It bad not gained any 
new ornament; neither had it 108t any of 
&bon who were wont to take Bn active 
.bare in parliamentery bUlinen. The 
king'. speech adverted to the preyalimce 
01 di.tresl among tbe labouring classes, 
and tbe machinationl of thl! disatFected 
through the circulation 01 leditiolll and 

irreliJ{ioUi publicaiioDl. In both boo_ 
tbe address was YOted witbout a di_ntient 
yoiee. 

Mag 1. Arthur Tbiatlewood. J amea 
InR!' Thoma. Bnmt, Ricbard Tidd, and 
William Daridion, were eueuted .t tbe 
Old Bailey. Tbey were all in humble or 
indigent clrcnmetaocea, and bad been COD

vict~ of one of \he wilden and moat atro
ciaDl plata on record. During tbe trial, 
and at tbe place 01 eneution, they con
ducted themaelYII with firmDeBl, anel even 
hardihood. Dayidaon WQ the only one of 
the IUftl!ren wbo appeared open to reli· 
gioDl impreaicma. The cbief conlpirator, 
Thiatlewood, was in hil 50th year, and bad 
Btarted in life with lome fortune and educa
tion. He bad been a lieutenBllt in the arm" 
and was, during the reir of terror, In 
Fraoee, where be had imbibed his political 
teneu. Owin~ to lOme alleged affront he 
had challen~ lord Sidmouth to fight a 
duel, for which he had been fined and im
prisoned. Reduced to indigence, both he 
and Ings bad receiyed lmall luml 01 mo
ney from Edward., the goYernment 'P),' 
There was evidence to prove tbat Edwards 
W&I the original framer of the plot. Tbe 
crowd at tlio elUlCution WQ immenae, but 
unattended with any marked expreslion of 
popular feeling, except that the ceremony 
of decapitation ucited general di~at. 
FiYe of the conlpirarora bad their aentencn 
commuted for traosportetion. 

5. Mr. Brougham, preparatory to the 
aettlement of the ciYil-lill, moyed for all 
inquiry into the droiu of the crown and 
admiralty and other branchu of the here
diterr revenues, not uually deemed to be 
within the control of parliament. Motion 
negatiYed bI 273 to 145 yotea. 

6. Tbe Juuitl banilhed lrom RUllia. 
At tbe time of is.uing the decree their 
number wal eatima&ed at SOO; and many 
withdrew to Cbina. 

S. Merchanu and traders of London, 
beaded by Mr. Baring, petition tbe holUll 
of commoul to remove the restrictionl on 
foreign trade. A petition 01 limilar tenor 
was preaented, by Mr. Kirkmau Finlay, 
a few daYI after, lrom Glasgow. Rniaal 
of the naYigation.law.. opening of tbe 
China trade repeal of the wool-tax, and 
the import or timber from Norway on the 
lame terms as from Canada, Wlll'tl the ob
jecb lOUJ{ht. 

9. Sir Jamel MsckintoBh introduced Iii: 
bills to mitigatl! the criminal la_ 

14. Died, iu hia 70th year, HBNR'l' 
GRATTAN, M.P., the celebrated lri.h orator 
and stateaman. It was to his zeal and 
nbilities Ireland WQ mainly iudebted for 
tbe patriotic 'Pirit evinced in 17S0, which 
extorted a reluatiou in the selfish policy 
olEngland. Mr. Grattan', eloquence was 
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more distinguished for wanath, brilliancy, 
and rapidity, than correctn_ and IIOlidity. 
He was opposed to the Union; but, as a 
member of the imperial parliament, he 
gave his support to the war with France. 
In politics he 11'81 a colllerYative-whig; 
and almOll with his dyiDg breath cautioned 
his countrymen agaiDIt the new infection 
of radical doctrine.. By a c1aUle in his 
will his QU8en' .. county eltate wu to revert 
back again to the public, provided his 
children (of which he had thirteen) should 
all die without hem. 

20. Ali-Pasha, of Janina, declared him· 
leU indl'pendent or Turkey. After di .. 
playing for lOme time a 8ingular union of 
crart and ferocity, and trying to take ad
vantage of the Greek insurrection in 1821, 
thi. fierea old Albanian at lut paid tbe 
forfeit of his bead for nbelling against the 
Porte. 

26. Lord Lansdowne moyed for the ap
pointment of a committee to consider the 
means of Gtending the foreign trade oC'the 
kingdom. His lordship ably detailed the 
restrictions which impeded commerce, and 
ezpreued himlBif in '&Your of free trade. 
Lord LiYerpool agreed in the abltractJlOliey 
of free trade, bnt thought there 11'81 danger 
in an abrupt departure from an old ayltem. 
-Committee agreed to. At thi. period 
there was a general acquielce_, both in 
the legililature and in the counby, in the 
wisdom of unrestricted commercIal inter
course among nations; and Dr. Smith's 
principles. after fifty yean, had triumphed. 

J_ 2. A bottle picked uf on the N. W. 
cout of Ireland, in lat. $4 !is' N., long. 
9° W.: it contained a paper, dated Jnne20, 
1819, lat. 3S" 32', long. 64° W. of Green
wich, stating that it had been thlOwn into 
the sea to ascertain the .trength and di· 
rection of tbe Florida gnlf-ltream. 

6. ARRIVAL of QU"1f CoUIOLIIfB.-For 
the remainder of the year public attention 
was almost exclnliYely fixed on &be invelli-

Yation into the conduct of the queen. 
t had bl'en currentlT reported for 10MB 

yean, in the upper arcl.., that the 1'rin
cel. of Walea had been living in habItual 
adultery with a man called Bergami, whom, 
from the oflic:e of courier, .be had railed to 
the dignity of chamberlain, and familiarlT 
admitted to her table. It was to investi
gate the truth of these reportl that the 
Milane.. commis.ion had been appointed 
in 1818, under the direction of Sir John 
Leacb, and the result of wbo .. inquiri. 
wu, that the Engli.h minister. abroad _re 
ord~red not to give the princea, in their 
official character, aray public recognition or 
reception. The princeal, in consequence. 
became an oul.ealt from the courta of 
Kurupe. By the death of tbtl late :ho 
llecame queen of EngiaDd, which i& 

necenary to determine on the conduct to 
be adopted toward. her in that capacity. 
Mr. Brougham, her profellional adviser, 
had, in 1819, privately oft'ered to Lord 
Liverpool that the princ:ea wuld have an 
annuity of 35,000/. a·~ settled upon her 
for life, on _dition of permanently re
aiding abroad, and DOt _jag, in the 
event of the demise of the CIOWD, the title 
of queen. (A_lUg., hiii.. 20.) Such aD 

arrangement wu now pecnliarly acceptable 
to government; they even _nt further, 
and propoeed that her majeaty'_ 8IIIluity 
ahould be puled to !iO,OOOI.: but it wu 
found that tbe 011'« of Mr. Brougham bad 
been made witbout the pivity of hi. c:1ient ; 
and the mystery of hi. conduct 11'81 further 
augmented when it was diacovered that be 
had kept back from her a knowledire of the 
ministerial proposition till after Dar ma
jeaty', det_ination became &secI to visit 
Enl{land, in vindication of her character 
and the usertion of her right.. (..1_ 
Reg., hii. 127.) Indeed, the learned pu
tleman _ to have held more conSdeutisl 
interconne with the penecuton of the 
q.ueen than his royal miItre.. The alltr
DatiYea osered to the qu_ before abe 
Iailed from Calail were, either that .he 
Ihould relinq niab tbe royal till. on the 
tenna proposed, or her conduct abroad be 
aubjl'Cted to a public inquirr. Boldly de
termining to face her analDl., .be landed 
at Doyer, from the ordiD8l)" packet, on the 
6th, accompanied by aldennan Wood and 
lady Hamilton, after a m.yean' abeence 
from England. Her entry into London 
was a triumph, and .he 11'81 received with 
joyful acclamations by tbe 1'"ple. On the 
_e day a meaage was delivered to both 
housea of parliament, informing them of 
the king'. intention to communicate cer
tain papen re.peeting the conduct of the 
q_. 

7. M-.ge from the queen deli ... 
to the h~ of commDlll, Cba1leqi.ag the 
fullelt inqniry into her conduct.. 

14. Addre. pre88llted hm the _ 
mon council of the city of London, congra
tulating the queen on her arriYal in ~ 
country. The uample wu ~ily fol
lowed, and the metropolia kept 1D a fefmeat 
for month' by addnalel end p---' ill 
honour of the queen', nt1lrD to Hngland. 

19. Died, at hie Mat, Spring-grove. 
Middl_x, in hia 77th~ SUI JOIIPII 
BANKS, preaident of the 8oc:iety, and 
wbol8 na_, with that 01 • Solaai\er. i, 
luniliar to the reader of the 8JIt .opge 01 
discovery or captain Cook. InheritiDIf. at 
the age or eitchteen, a noble J;*ri-Y. Mr. 
Bub did not abandon h"'f to the 
pleuurea of fuhionable life, ",t gave the 
preference to pnnuiu of natural history .. to 
which, thmagb life, III coatia_ ....... 
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ately attached. In 1778 he was matle 
a baronet, aod elected Vl'llllident of the 
Royal Societ,. Soon after lOme difFerencea 
aroae with hie mathematical brethren, who 
thought their Ca,ourite Itudies neglected; 
but tiley lOOn Inb.ided, and nothing Curther 
occurred to diltwb the long reign of the 
prelident. Sir JOieph took. an active 
part in the llltablilhment of the African 
Anociation and the Horticwtural8ociety. 
Be died without iaaue. 

21. Great diltre .. in the louth of Ire
land: eleven banb ltop palment. 

28. Attempta at reconciliation having 
tailed, a tec:ret committee oC the houae of 
lords proceeded to open the gnm bag, con
taining the inculpatory documentl againat 
the queen. Lord Erskine aDd the marquil 
of Lansdowne having declined to act Dn 
the committee, lords EUenborough and 
HardwlcJr.e were lub.tituted in their places.. 

FRANcL-The difFusion of property in 
France iI ahown by the follo.ing return of 
electors paying the greatelt amount of 
lasel from 1000 franca :-

EiectOfl paying aboy_ 

/. f-
1000 to 1500 6724 
1500 " 2000 2617 
2000 " 2500 1410 
2500 " 3000 827 
3000 .. 4000 853 
4000 and upWardl 332 

The amount of tuatioD i. eatimaled at 
about one-fifth of the income. 

J"I, 4. Tbe leeret committee made 
their report, recommending a lolemn in
quiry into tbe conduct of the queen. 

5. Lord Linrpool pre8llnted a Bill of 
Paiol anll Penaltiel &j;'ainst tbe queen, on 
the ground of her adulterous inten:ourae 
with Bergami, and providing that her 
majesty be degraded from her rank and 
title, and her marriage with the kiog dia
solved. The anumptioos on :which the 
bill waa founded ltood,-ht, that, in the 
'Tear 1814, the prince ... ofWalea, at Milao, 
In Italy, engaged in a menial lituation 
HartoUomeo 8ergami, a foreigner of low 
station; 2nd, that a degrading intimacy 
enlued; 3rd, that Ihe eogaged hi, family 
in her confidential aeryice, beatowed upon 
him estraordinary marJr.a of fayour, ob
tained for him orders of knighthood, title. 
of honour, and conferred on him a pre
tended order, inltituted by heraelr, without 
just authority; 4th, the aecond charge 
npeated and estended, that, by her con
duct., lcandal wu brought on his majesty's 
family and kingdom. 

6. Sir R. Fergusson moud, in the 
commons, for an account of the espensl!II 
of the Milan commiaaion, which, it wu 
alleged, haQ COlt 26,000/.; and wr balf 

thillum sir Ronalll affirmed that witn.1II 
might be procured in Italy to ruin the 
character of any man or woman, however 
resptlctable.-lIrlotion got rid of by the 
order of &he day. 

7. The king" coronation, which had 
been fixed for Auguat let, is indefinitely 
poItponed. 

Twelve ltalianl, eleven men and one 
woman, witn ..... agaiDlt the queen, landed 
at Doyer from France. They were roughly 
treated by the popu1aee. 

14. Symptoms or iDlubordination among 
the foot-guardl. 

A revolution efFected at Napl .. on the 
6th inatant. The troops joined the peuple, 
and a constitution adopted on the mod~1 
of that of Spain. 

18. Capt..in Brown h .. just completed 
the lint chain-bridge in }t~Dgland, IlCfOII 

the Tweed. The river is 4a7 feet from 
bank. to bank, and the bridge is without 
any central IUPP0rt. 

29. King reviews the city light-horae. 
A.g.4. Major Cartwnght, Wooler, 

Edmond., Lewis, and MaddocJr.a, con
yicted at Warwick. uailel of conspiraey in 
the election or a "Iegialatorial attorney," 
to represent, in parliament, the town of 
Birmingham. Bills of esc:eptioDl were 
tendered to the court on the part of the 
defendantl; and the diaenuions on the 
yerdict occupied the court of King's Bench 
during Ryeral terms: it wu not till 
Euter, 1821, the yerdict waa affirmed. 
Major Cartwright WII aentenced to pay Ii 

fine of 1001., and the otherl to lufter 
yarioul !erma of imprisonment. 

6. Died, It Oatianda, in the 54th yaar 
of her age, the duch ... of York, elderi 
daughter of the king of Prulaia. Sbe WII 
married to the duke oCYorlt in 1191 : they 
had long lived leparate, but on friendly 
term .. 

19. The attorney-general, air Robert 
GifFord, opened the charge againlt the 
queen. He coneiuded it on the 21at, and 
called the lirst Italian witn .. ., Jlajoeehi, 
whOle appearance had luch an efFect upon 
the queen, who w.. preaent, that abe 
uttered an esdamation of lurprise, and 
hastily left the houle. 

30. A revolution in Portugal. 
&pt. 7. Caae againd the queen haying 

heeD dOled, the lordl adjourned to the 
3rd of the ensuing month, to give time to 
prepare the defence. It was allO the day 
of the greatelt BOlar l'I:lipae that haa been 
viaible since 1714, or will a~ain be visible 
till 1847. It escited great JOtereat iu the 
metrllpoli.., espeeiall y in the neighbou .... 
hood of the houae of lords, where all the 
PBlsag81 were crowded with peers, viewing 
the heavenl through eoloured gllUllH ; 
their lordshipa having left the IOlicltor. 
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general nearly deserted in the middle IIf 
lLi' summing-up. 

30. Twenty Italian wilneues in favour 
of the queen landed at DOYer. Popular 
enthusiasm was lueh that the sailon jumped 
into the lea to convey them in ~heir arml 
on ahore. 

Oct. I. Po1iah diet terminated ita ait
tinga. Numeroua petitioDl had been pre
aenled to it, luggeating im~ementa in 
the agricultural aDd eommel'Clal regulatioDl 
of the kin~om. They especially prayed 
that the Polish army might be clothed in 
Polish cloth, and the importation of Eng
lish merchandise prohibited 10 long &I 
English corn-lan remained in foree. 

2. The recent political revolutioDl in 
Spain, Pllrtugal, and Napln, celebrated at 
the Crown and Anchor tavern. 

3. Proeeedinge against the queen reo 
commenced, when Mr. Brougham delivered 
a powerful addreas, that occupied two daya. 
in her m3jesty'B defence. He W&I foUowed 
by Mr. Wllliams; aDd, the lordl having de
termined to limit the opening to two conn
SIll, the examination of witnn_ followed. 

8. Chriltophe, King of Hayti, com
mitted _uieide. Hearing of a revolt of his 
troop., he exclaimed, "It is over with me," 
and shot himillf. His eharacter baa been 
diiFllrenlly deaeribed: by one as bloody and 
tyrannical; by others &I aD ardent but 
r&lh patriot, ., inteut on the improvement 
orhia people." (Li/.u/ W",-/_, v.83.) 
He.&I succeeded by preaident Boyer in 
the government of the islaDd. 

9. Franklin, alia Fletcher, connected 
with minilters, charged, at Bow-atreet, with 
publishing inftammatory hand.billa, pur· 
posely to excite disturbancn in the metro. 
polis; a practice he i. IUppoted to have 
carried IIU lor ,ears past. He W&l detained 
by one magistrate, but liberated by lir 
Rubert Bak~r, and eleaped to France. A 
Mr. Denis O'Brien, who held a colonial 
appointment, wa. charged with being im
plicated in these nefarious practices. 

A parliamentary return showed that the 
espenses of the queen' I trial already 
amollnW to IIO,OOOL 

I I. Spanish cortel resolved to 1111 the 
property of the clergy, and luppren mo
nastic ordera. 

15. Firat diet of Germany opened. 
23. Thuma. Davidson, a printer, found 

~ilty of publishing two bialphemollll 
libel... The defendant conducted his own 
defence; and was three times fined in the 
COUfll of it, by Mr. JUltiee Best, for using 
improper langt.age, either toward_ the 
beneh or the establi,hed authoritin. Mrs. 
Carlile was alao tried for two similar libel" 
and found guilty. The \,rosecutions were 
at the instance of the Society for the Sup
preuiull of Vice. 

24. Witne_. in behalf of the qUIlll 
having beell all esamined, Mr. Denman 
commenced the lumming-Ilp of the defence 
ill a luminous .peech, that occupied two 
daya in the delivery. He wu followed by 
Dr. Luahingtoo, who ramubd on the pe
culiaritiea of the cue in a man aeeking a 
divorce from hia wife at the age of ,ixty. 
and from whom he had been twenty-folK' 
yeara separated by hia own act, and for the 
gratification of biB own appetitu. The 
attorney.general hegan hia reply on the 
27th, and did not close till next day, when 
the IOlicitol'general followed, whose ad
drea luled tiU the 30th; aft~r whieh the 
house adjonrlled. 

Nov. 2. Aecounta received at the Ad
miral7 of the sarety· of the north-wat 
expedition, under lieutenant Parry. They 
had p.-d oppGllite to the Coppermine 
river of Hearne, in lat. 7.5", long. 11.5": they 
had wintered in long. 1100 • 

10. Cr.ol. 011 THB QuoM'_ TIJu .. -
The judicial partof.thep_dio" agaiDlt 
the queen having eloaed, the lords met on 
the 2nd, to diacUII the second reading of 
the Bill of Degradation. Lord Chan
cellor Eldon, in a brief but forcible lpeeeh, 
avowed his conviction thM adultery had 
been proved, relying chiefly on the fact 
that the queen had llept under the lame 
tent with Berglmi on the deck of a polacre. 
Lauderdale wu strongly of the same.opi
nion. Grosvenor would have thrown the 
book in the king's face rather thaD haye 
been guilty of the first act of indignity 
toward. her majesty, bJ the omi.sion of 
her name ill the Liturgy. Harewood wished 
he 11'&1 as thoroughly convinced of the 
9,ueen'l innocence u he W&l of the impo
bey of pUling the bilL Donoughmore 
generally discredited the evidence adduced 
against her majnty. On the ground of 
both juatice and expediency earl Grey up
pOled the bilL Liverpool cODliidered the 
ludden elevation of Bergami to the rank 
of chamberlain, and the marked partiality 
lhown by the !Jlleen to hi. family, esta
blished the ('Xl.tence of an "infatuated 
plUlloion." Arden would never conaent to 
brand with everlasting infamy a ml!mber 
IIf the houoe of Brunswick. Falmouth 
would _upport the bill, divested of tbe 
divorce claulI; and Harrowby said that 
might beomitted. Ellenborou,h affirmed it 
11'&1 for "the safety of domeltic virtue that 
condllct like the qt1een'lI should be marked 
u infamous, ignominioWl, and base." 
Alhburton and Erskine thought the pre
amble unproved. Newcastle had been 
abaent during the trial, but 11'&1 convillCeli, 
from reading the evidence, of the qt1een', 
guilt. LalIldowne warmly replied to the 
duke, then went minutely into the evidence, 
and 8SptellCd hi, eonnclioA that it 11' .... 
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Dot Inch al to jnltify the palling of the I the object .ought w.. alleged to be to 
bill. GreariJle thought an adulterous avoid tne delivery of a millage from the 
inteftourae w .. " much too sufficiently and queen, complaining that no provi.ion had 
fully proved." :ao.slyn laid the witneuel been made by mioiatera for her lUidenCOl 
were both " llI8Jlicioua and corrupt." Other or maintenance. 
lord, expre .. ed their sentiments, and the 2r,. Decision in the king'. bench, that 
debate continued till the 6th. Upon a lufficient evidence had been given that .ir 
divilion there were, for the second reading Francia Burdett had, by putting a sealed 
of the bill, 123 peera; agRinlt it, 96: letter into a pOit-office in Leicelterahire, 
majority 28. The dukel of York, Clarence, published a libel on hil majnty" govern
and Cambridge voted in favour of the bill j ment in that county j that the trial ill 
the duke of Glouceater against it j the Leiceaterahire wal thereCore I~al; and 
dukes of SUlseX and Cumberland did not that conse'luently no realOD UlIIted fur a 
vote. Some were ill favour of de~datiun, new trial ill Micldlese~ where the letter 
but not divorce. Upon a divllion, 129 "lUI fint opened, read, and made public. 
voted that the divorce clause should be 29. The queell went in Itate to St. Paul'. 
retained j and 62 for it. expulaion. The to return thanks Cor her happy deliverance; 
failure to get rid of the divorce clause, com· 150 gentlemen attended on horseback, and 
biued with the Itrong popular excitement the crowd was immense. So great was the 
in the queen'. favour, and the little pro- desire to obtaiu a view of the proceslion 
bability oC carrying the bill throngh the that varioul sums from five Ihillinga to 
commonl, determined manypeera who had two guineas w.,re given for lingle stationl 
voted ill favour of the second reading to at windo"s. Among the ~ntlemen at
oppose the third. Upon the third readiug tending on the queen were III Robert Wil
of the bill, on the lOth, the miniaterial BOn, Joaeph Hume, M. P., hon. Keppel 
majority had fallen £rum 28 to 9; the Craven, and Mr. Hobhous80 At the en
numberl being 108 for, 99 against. Im- trance to the cathedral a committee of 60 
mediately the rnult was known, lord ladiel, all drefted in white, receiyed her 
Liverpool announced the intention of fO- majelty. 
vemment to abandon the further prosecution 30. Sir Humphrey Davy elected, in op
ofthisextr~ordinaryproceeding. ThenewB position to lord Colchester, prnidentofthe 
that the bill was relinquiahed dift'DIed a Royal Society, in place of the late lir JOIeph 
trllDsport of joy through the metropolis. At Banka. 
night the to"n was illuminated, which w.. Ike. Numeroua congratulatory ad
repeated on the Saturday and Monday fol- dresBea were presented to the queen, in the 
lowing. Public agitation pending the trial course of this month, from dift'erent cl_ 
"as greater thm had ever beall known: pro- of the people; and counter-addreBaes to 
cession, were daily, and almolt hourly, the king, trom the universities and the 
taking place to Hammeramith, where the chief municipal and ecclesiastical corpora
q ueeu resided, canying addresaes of con~ra- tions. 
tulation, or to deprecate the prosecution. II. Mr. Wright, the editor of the Par
The powera of the preBS "ere vigoroUlly liamentary Debates, and formerly a partner 
exerted to keep alive the popular excite- with Mr. Cobbett in the bookselling busi
ment. No resel'Vll w .. observed, either on netS, obtained a verdict of 1000/. damagee 
the part or the peera or the conductora of againat Mr. Cobbett, for three libels in
the press, in communicating, without dis- serted in hi. Political Regilller. 
guise or curtailment, the entire masa of 17. Conpl. of BOvereigna at Troppau 
evidence that could be elicited by the mOlt transferred to Laybach, nearer to Italy. 
searching interrogatory from valeta, cou- No strangera were allowed to reside at 
riers, chambermaidl, and chamberlainl. Laybach during this convocation of 
The consequence was, that the newspapers crowned headl; and to make their coun
became the daily vehicle of more groBS and cils more secret not a secretary was per
revolting details than can be found in the mitted to be present at the conferencel of 
hiltory of the most abandoned of the the ministera. . 
Roman emperors. The working and mid- 22.. At the Schoolmastera' dinner Dr. 
die cl_ were almolt without exception Kelly annoWiced that the duke of Orleans 
in favour of the queen. Their feehuga, had p_ted to the society a lithographic 
like thon of lord Archibald Hamiltun, engraving, from a picture painted at the 
were irrelevant to the merite of the trial, command of the duke, exhibiting hie royal 
and arOle {fUm a deep imprenion of the highnen in the character of aachoolmaater, 
proyocatioDB Ihe had received, and the he having during the revolution become a 
long and yindiclive persecution Ihe had teacher of mathematics in Switserlaud. 
luatained. In a letter to his constituenta of this 

23. Parliament ludelenly 1,lrorogued date Mr. Canning stated that hie sole 
without the asual form of a rD1a1 lpw9b ; reason for reaigning hiI plllCB of presideDt 
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of' tbe Board of' Control is tbe late pro
ceedings against the queen, and that he 
bad no other dift'erence with bis col
leagues. 

23. A society established, aasuming tbe 
title of' The Constitutional Association, for 
0r.poBing the progrel8 of di'l~princi
p el; sir John Sewell, LLD., d pre
adent. 

28. Francia Jeft"rey, the Scotti.h advo
eate, and editor of Tite Etlin6",.gla R~iew, 
chosen rector of the nniveraity or Gl&l~w. 

A prOlpectUi ilsued f'or eatabliahing, 
uuder the patronage of the king, a Royal 
Society of Literature, for the encourage
ment of ind!t."4!nt merit, and the promotion 
of general literature. Nothi~, however, 
_ done towards tbe institution of' this 
lOCiet)' till Jnne of the following year. 

EDUCATloN.-A general account (.1l1li. 
lUg. hii. 234), showing the atate of edu
cation in England :-EndotDetl &1aooI6: 
New scbool., 302, childreu, 39,l'I90; or
dinary schoob, 386l'1, childreD, 125,843; 
total children, 165,433, reveDue, 300,5251. 
U"mdand tlllY-'clauo4: Dew school •• 820, 
children, 10l'l,582; dameJl' schoob, 3102, 
children, 53,624; ordinary schoob, 10,360, 
children, 319,643; total childreD, 418,849. 
~~: Dew schoola, 404, childreD, 
50,919; ordinary Ichoola, 4758, children, 
40 1,838; total chlldren, 452,811. 

8PoUM, POB1'11Go\L, ~ lTo\LY.-These 
countri .. were this year the scene of' revo
lutions, so auapicioua in their commence
ment aa to threaten the entire ruin of the 
CODlIIlYative compact of tbe Holy Alliance.. 
ID Spain tbe troop! intended for the 1Ub
jugalion of South America revolted against 
the governmeDt, and, a general spirit of 
resistance to Ferdinand .pleading through 
the kingdom, the faithle.. monarch waa 
compelled to Iwelll fidelity to the consti
tution of' 1812, which he h8d bel'ore nom 
to defend. The uample in Spain ez. 
tended to Portugal. In August a revolu
tion occurred in Oporto, of' which the de
clared object. were the eltablilhment of a 
conatitutioDll monarchy. At Lisbon tbe 
regeDcy, in the abaence of the king in 
Brazil, endeavoured to gain time, but, the 
jaata of Oporto having proceeded to the 
capital, all partin coaielCed to eatabliah a 
proviaional administration in the name of 
king Jobo. The revolution in Naplea 
commenced in July, and like the preceding 
waa chieflye1fected by the military. who 
demanded a conatitution on the model of 
that in SpaiD. Attempt. were made to 
aubdlll! them by force, but the CO\lrt, on 
sounding the di8polition of the other mili
tary in the CIlpital, found they were actu
al4!d by the lame apirit. When this waa 
kllOWn, king }'erdiDaud lubmiUed to De
CIIIity, lacl declared bia IIIICIlt to the 11'"' 

order of thinge •. 'nIe NeapolitaD prlil 
ment was COUyoked, lad opened by }'erdi
nand, anisted by the hereditary prince iR 
the character of lieutenant-general. Meu
while the sovereign. of Ruelis, Austria, 
and Pruuia, met at Troppau; they in,ittd 
Ferdinand to join them to consult on the 
means of promoting what they called the 
happinfu of nations. He obe)'OO, &Cd 
wu conveyed to Leghorn, on his way to 
Layba.cb, on board an Engliah Ihip-of-war, 
leaving howllftr a solemn declaration be
hind him to adhere to the main principles 
of the new constitntion. 

Amroo\£ OBITUARY.-At Fewaton, in 
Yorkshire, Hr. John Demoine, 110; the 
chief amuaement of his liCe was hDDting, 
which he alwaYI punuecl on foot, ud ('OD
tinued till witbin the laat five yean oC hie 
Ufe. At Portaea, Mr. Cannon, 94: he wu 
never knOWD to eat uh, fleah, or fowl, or 
drink anything stronger than water, except 
tea in t'be afternooD. Eaton Stunard 
Barrett, 35, author of the poem of .. All 
the Talent.," and lOme Doyeia aaid to be 
almOlt aa popular as the Waftrley novels. 
Rev. Isaac Milner, dean of Carlisle, pre
adent of queen'l college, and Lucuian 
proCessor of mathematiCl, Cambridge. At 
Brompton, Dr. Thomaa Brown, 4~, pro
fealOr of moral philolOphy in the univeraitJ 
of Edinburgh; who uDited the rare quall
flcations of a poet and an acute metaphy
sician. General Mndge, 58, a man of 
science, to whom the public is ind.bted for 
the trigonometricalsurvey of the kingdom 
and ucellent maplofthe counties. Pa
trick Colquhoun, LL.D., 15, • magiatrate 
of the metropolil, and writer of great 
ability and ahrewMen on police, iDdigence, 
crime, and tltatiatics: Dr. Colquhoun WI8 
a native of Dnmbarton, and had IJM:nt the 
early part of hi. life in commercaal pur
lUits. Arthnr Yonng, 19, secretary to the 
BOIU'd of Agriculture. an experimental 
farmer and DIeM writer: he had been 
blind for the last teD years. At Paria, 
count de Volney, 65, member of the cham
ber of peen: a learned and eloquent 
writer. Mr. DoUond, 90, the celebrated 
optician. At Paris, marahal KellermID, 
BiI, the hero of Valmy. William Field
ing, SO, police magistrate, and IOn of the 
author 01' "Tom Jonea." William nayl?" 
75, the biographer of Cowper. At Pans, 
Tallien, l'I4, the celebrated )'rench re,olu
tionist. Benjamin West, 82, pz:eIideDt of 
the royal aeademy. Brownlow North, 79. 
forty yeara bishop of Winchester. Wil
liam Hataall, 81, chief clerk of the hon. 
of commoDlo Admiral .ir Home Popham, 
61. Henry Andrewa, of Royston, 76; em
ployed for forty yean on the Nautical &Del 
other almanacks. 
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on tU e8llu_t bllll a Itrlldng but illtl80ry 
interest. At the eam __ nt of the 
yelll the Piedmontele army revolted, and 
r..lIowiDg the e_pte of Nap1ea proceeded 
to fr ..... a new GOIIIItitation. The king, dis
likiDg tU infriDKelllellt of hit pmogativel, 
reagned the ero .. n to hia brother, who re
fUled to accept it, and, a body of Aastrialll 
marching into Piedmont, the Sardinian 
deepotioan w .. promptly reltored. Simul
taoeoWlly al .. ge AUltrian armyapproaehed 
the Neapolitan frontier, where they were met 
by guwoal Pepe, bqt hill army tied at the 
irat Olllet with the Austrian., who, in COD
HqUIlIlce, advaneed to Napl. without far
ther relistance. The parliament, which 
had relied on the fidelity of the king, .. al 
dj..,1ved, the .P.M'Ple were diaarmed, the 
aacillnt authonti. reatored, and peraeeu
tion took place agaiut: the leaden of the 
lata revolutioa. In Romaglll many per
_ were IU'IUtecl .. Carbonari, and a Itill 
gnatarnuraberinLombardy. 1'hirtJ'-four 
of the .. were brought to trial in the au
tumn. SeYeral were .. nlenm to death, 
but thilI wal commuted for impNonment 
in the cuUe of Spielberg for 21 yean in 
lOIIle -, 8IId lor 10 yeara in the retit. 
Spain continued to be agitated by political 
struggles; the frieud, or liberty were di
vided; they proeeedo!d with too much pre
cipitancy in the IUbV'eniou of the abuaes 
of an 8IIeient .ystem, Itrong in the p!l!ju
dicel of the people, and the 8Upport of a 
powerful priMthooll. Portugal, though 
d .. wn into the revolutionary career by the 
_pie of her ueigbbour,continued peace
able 8IId orderly. John VI., on hie arrival 
from Druil, readily IWOre to Jlrotect the 
COIIItitution Mtablilhed in hill abaence, 
proclaimed the cortea, and the kingdom 
forthwith entered on a COIIl'II8 of political 
and social lIIg8IlIll&lion. Beyond the A t
lantic, the year witnMl8d the establish
ment of the independence 01 Colombia, 
and the fall or the Spanillh power in Mexico 
and Peru. Bruil, triumphantly abolilhing 
ita old iutitutionl, _eel a more COII

IpicUOIll rank among nee natiolll, and took 
a great step towara. diaolving the tiea 
that bowd it to Portugal. In Rogland 
there wen I)'IIIptoml of returning com
mercial prosperity and greater internal 
tranquillity. The chief domestic occur
rencea were the death of the queen-the 
king', coronation-hie vilIiti to Ireland 
&lid H&IIOv_d the bittemess of uen
paper CODlrovetsy. 

J",.. 4. Mr. Gittam, of Nordelph, Nor
folk, undertook for a wager 01100 guineas 
to lkait a mile on the ice in three minutes. 
He performed the task 15 seconds within 
the time. Unfortunately he 100t his life 
the Mme night, on his way home, by com
• wbiIR .lraitiDg, with gteat force in 

contact with a willow-tree, not tar dilliant 
from hill own houle at UpwelL 

16. Mr. Duncan Campbell refused at 
the manlion-house to be bound over to 
proaecule a thief, to do which, it appeared, 
he .... not bound by law. 

23. Parlillment opened by the king in a 
~h of moderate tenor, in which a pro
naion for the queen Will recommended. 
The addl'ellel in both houses pused .. ith
out divilliolll. lIIr. Wetherell moved for 
papen, .. ith the view of showing the ill .... 
galityof the omillion of the queen'. name 
in the liturgy: the crown and the whig 
la~en wenl divided in opinina. and the 
subject got rid of by the previoUi question. 

24. About the hour of cloling the bank 
of Jones and Loyd, a thief lDatched a 
pareel off the counter, with notes to the 
amount of 4200/., and got clear oft: 

25. The duke of Wellington incur. 
much popular ceneure by terming a county 
meetipg "a farce;" it was meant, how
ever, to apply only to county meetings on 
the queen', buIinea., that would hear only 
one aide. 

31. The queen, in a -. to the 
commonl, declined to accept any pecIUliary 
allo .. ance uatil her pame .... ioaerted in 
the liturgy. Her majeaty BOOn after alA 
tered her rlllOlutioll, and an annuity of 
!lO,OOO/. was aettled upon her by parliament. 

Feb. 3. 1\11'8. Carlile _Iellm to two 
yean' impri80nment, in Dorchester gaol, 
for publi8hing an alleged libeL The hUll
band..... alilledy coiifined in the _e 
prilon. 

6. The king visited Drury-lane theatre 
for the flrst'time aince the commencement 
of tbe regency, and w .. favourably re
ceived, but' the name of the queen ,,88 

often heard to interrupt the acclamations. 
8. Sir F. Burdett aenteaced to JIIlY a 

fine of 2000/. and to three month.' Impri
IOnmeut, for his letter retleeting on the 
Manchester affair. A meeting of the b __ 
ronal's con.atuent8 was beld on the 12th, 
to raise a sUblcription to pay the fine. 

16. Duel at Chalk-farm, by moonlight, 
between Mr. Scott, editor of the bmtlora 
Maga::i~, and Mr. Christie, barrister: the 
former was mortally wounded, &lid died on 
the 27th, much regretted. The quarrel 
arose with Mr. Lockhart, who took offence 
at some of Scott's literary articlea; but 
Mr. Scott declined a meeting with Mr. 
Lockhart, unlea he would lint dilavow 
bein~ the editor of BltJlJlIvJood', Magazine. 
A mllUDderstanding then ensned between 
Mr. Lockhart's intended aecond and the 
deceaaed, which had a fatal termination. 
Curoner'8 jury having brought in aver· 
dict of tctlf'uJ murtitf', Mr. Christie .and 
the IIlCODd. were iried at the Old Buley, 
,aDd acquitted. 

3E2 
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21. Lord LaDadoWDO, in moving for the 28. MODumeDt ueeted ia at. Andrew'," 
appointment of a committee OD foreign square, Edinburgh, to the memo?, of the 
trade, enlarged on the callie, of existing late vLscliunt Mely ilia, bI a IUbacnptiOD of 
embarrusments; which he aacribed, in a the ofticera and Mamen oC the Britiah DaY,. 
great degree, to the dimiDution of con· 30. The Ji'II'Z' captain Parry, and the 
Bumplion in the country. Lord LiyerpoqJ, Hecla, captaiD yon,,-ded on their 
on the contrary,ueribedthem to increaaed yoyageofdilco'fery. 
production; and to eltabliah Ilia propoaition GIUUIK l1csvllJtBCnoJl.-The Greek in
adduced ltatements of the inc_II of the surNCUon, which Cor eight yan aCt« eo
con.umpuon of beer, spirits, and other gaged a large ahare of attention, com
excisable articlea, during the last four ,eara. menced in the &prillg. It had its origin in 

2:). Order of couDcil uel the rewarda the principalities or- Moldavia and Walla
to be giveD to government lhip. that ex- chiao .. here l'8Iiabmce to the authority of 
plore the Arctic Circle to the 1500 W. 10D- the Porte 1''' organized by YptAla.Dti, • 
gitude, or the 83" N. latitude. Greek priDce in the aervice of RUAia. 

Marcil 1. Mr. Hume'l motioD for a re- The Boyara, however, declared agaiDlt the 
dUcUoD of 10,000 men iD the arm., 101t; prince, who 1''' unable to make head 
,isteen diviaioDS during the discusslon. againse the Turka. Meanwhile there w_ 

16. Mr. Plunkett .. billa for the removal a riaing iD the Morea, and the Same ex
of catbolic diaabilities read a second time ; tended to the islands of the Archipelago, 
majority for the lecond reading, 2M; where the Greekl fitted out See1l to c:rw. 
against it, 243. They were 0ppoMd by against their oppreaon. Espectations ... 
J'eel,Bankea,lirWIDoScott,andWetherell; indulged in of a war between Turley and 
IUpported by Mackinto,b, Wilberforce, and Ruuia; prOVOcatiODI had been received b, 
Canning. They puaed a third reading in the latter, which obliged the Buuian am
the commODl, but were thrown out by the busador to leave Constantinople, yet the 
lorda. Ruslian armiea made only deaDollltratiolllo 

4pril. True billa found by the grand It is suppoaed that, as the Greeb fought 
jury of the Middleaex lI!IIions againat for independence, and did Dot IMIt .. 
Wardell. editor ofthe SlaJe_a,., Thllwall, Muscovite in lieu of an Ottoman muter, 
editor of tbe CIa_piM, Dolby, publisher of Alexander Jt!ft them to fight their own bat
the Political DictUneary, and Mary ADn tIes, rather than count8ll&llCe in an'f lUnD. 
Carlile, for leditiou8 libel.. Thpy were the .pirit of inaurrectioD. The rwag of 
preferred by tbe CoDltitutional Association, the Greeks led to tbe beheadiDa' oC the
which, bI "Iuming the duti .. of tbe law- patriarch of the Greek church at llouatano 
oflicera of the crown, and beiDg lupported tiDople, accompanied by barbaroua iudir
by the joint subscriptioDs of the ultra- Diti .. to hil penoo. The ezecutiOD _"_ 
10ral, IOOD became geDerally unpopular. II a signal for a general_ of Greeb 

II. Duel in Paria betweeD Maauel and in Europe and Asia; while the Greeb, 
Beaumont, two wealthy agent. of the fired with indignation. reaiated their ...a. 
BfJlir,., in which the former w .. killed. ants, and a mutual _acre, as horrible 
It originated in the ledumon of tbe wiCe a. aDY on record, filled moat of the IJNIIl 
or M. Manuel, whose body the clerg~ re- citi.. of Greece and Asia IliDor with 
fulled to inter, because he had beeu killed victim .. 
iu a duel. HOIlTICVLT1IRII.-In the reign efGeorge 

Thirt)'-five billa found at the Old Bailey III. tbe Dumber of amtin introduced into 
for pawng forged notes. EnKland w .. 6760; iD the reign of Eliza. 

A lady (AM. R'9' mii. 56), apparently beth. 578; in the reigua of Charles 1. and 
labouringunderconaiderlble fatigue, called II., 6i8; in that of James II .. 44; of Wil
at a cottsge near Turnham'green, and ap- liam III .. 298; of Anne, 230; of GeoIge I.,. 
plied lor reCreshment, for which Ihe tendered 182; and 1770 in tbat of George lL The
a bank· Dote. The inhabitant, a female,lert 'total Dumber of exotica DO" in the prd_ 
the houle for t1:e purpoae of procuring of this CIIuntry is 11,970. 
cbaDge, and OD her return found the Mal 6. D .. 4TH OP NUOLlIOJl BVOIIA
stranger gone. On hparing, as liM be- PAIlT&.-The late French emperor I'll in 
lieved, the cry of her infant, abe butened hi. 52d year, and died of C&IlCIIr in the 
to its cradle, Dut to her utter diamay dis- stomach, a dise_ to whicll his father aDd 
covered her own child had been tabD lister had faileD prematUN vic:tima. Upon 
away, and another. IIf a ta"n, colour, opening his breast the malady tJaat d.,. 
placed in itl .tead. Cash to the amouut .troyed him was appareDt, though ita pro
of 100/. was f .. tened to its breast. grell may haye beeD hutened by _utal 

'1,1. Greek patriarch of Constantinople amiction, and the unhealthy climate of st. 
ellf'Cuted a' the door of his own church. Helena. He h..J been confined to hi' 
Great Dumbera of Greeb _Bacred in chamber aince the 17th March, aDd OD the 
_VIIral parts of Twkey. 15th AprU began 1IIIkiII, Ilia "iD. CQIIIo 
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_neing, "I die in the ApoatoJical Rootan gantic enterprile agaiut Runia, when 
reli!(iun, in which I _ born;" and nut Fortune duhed the .. warrior tyrant" to the 
upreuing a wilh that hi ... ashes may earth as Buddenly as ,he h..s raiaed him. 
.repose on the baab of the Seine, in the Grandeur of loul did not deaert him amids' 
midat of the French people, whom I haye hie amunding reyeraes; he bore himself 
iOYed 10 well" The rest is history, of IIGbly, was loth to leaR France leu than 
which Napoleon is now alJDlllt as mnch a he found her, and only bent to oyerpower
JIOrtion as C ... r or HannibaL In deter- ing numbers after u:hauating in her de
mining his character we han the advan- fence, with desr.!rate energy, all the' re
tage of beholding him through his entire 1Ouree8 uf his mlliwy geniUl. Hia lecond 
coune, of witaeaaing hi. ri .. and fall, and attempt to leile the CroWD W&l worthy of 
01 _ing him under thoae coatl'&llted.... his renown. Great and deeided in con
pecta of .JIroIperoUi and adYerse fortune caption, adyenturoUi and heroic in execu
that.lI:re wont to elicit the good and bad tion, it failed becauae neither the kings of 
qualitiel of our nature. The reault i, that Europe, nor the enlightened of the French 
he .as a man of tr_dant abilities, to nation, would trust him. On the rock of 
wbom circumatancu were favourable.; that St. Helena his mighty spirit fint began to 
hi, career .&1 wonderful, but uot I11per- quail beneath the succeuiye atrokes of hi, 
1l~1, yielding to the commun influences adYerae dettiny. Though not IUbdued by 
whIch ,.ar the lot of indi.,idual.. He at. misfortune, hi, temper was loured by pettr 
kined elDlnence by witdom and modera- annoyances. Indignant at the suppoll!d. 
tion; he loll it by the seductionlof proBp&- treachery of the English ministry in de
rity. His biography is an iDltruetive 1eaIOa. taining him a priloner, he descended to 
The young artillery officer ltudioua, di.. altercations with his keepen, more analOo 
creel. aelf-denying, attentive to his duties, goUl to ICenes among the gouipa of Rich
and .iling every opportunity to reeom- ardlOn's noyel. tban thoae of -his former 
mend himlelf to his superiors, could hardly greatneu. Notwithstanding these out
fail of promotion in ordinary times, more breaks of littlene81 elicited during the bit_ 
specially in a c:riais when talent. were ternen of his esile, he maintained a lofty 
Deeded and merit lure of diatinctioo. With bearing, unalterably fised on grand objec:tll. 
tongue, pen, and IwOrd; a prepouealing He Iuid allO amiable and generoUl qua
uteri.or; u:empt from degrading vicu, a lities, .hich are shown by the number and 
correct judgment, quickness of observation, fldelity of hi. friends. He .&1 proud and 
great lelf.reliance, energy, deeiaion, and a iratCible, suaeeptible of inJ.ury, aad keenl,. 
_gacitythat could pierce e.,~perplaity, vindicti.,e. It is not unJdwy he died in 
Napoleon _ sure to win hll way. At the OItentation of Catholicism to IIJIite his 
the head of the Army of Italy he 100t none Proteatant gaolen. His convenatlon 11'81 

of the qualities that had fixed attention, remarkable; it was yaried, either lportiYe 
and in lubordinate employmellb inspired or IUblime, vi.,id, picture~lIe, and replete 
conidence. He was a bero, and the 101- with new and magnificent Ideas. Hi. dil
dier. adored a leader eo competent to lead position wu to action rather than medita. 
them to hattie, and whose lOul breathed lion, and his mind .as more imaginative 
only repablican patriotism and martial than philosophical. Formed on thiJ model 
glory. Lib molt lur_fiJI adYenturell, of Plutarch', herOlll, his .im W&l to &I. 

BlIonaparte .as a great dissembler. He toDiah by the splendour rather thaa the 
afli!cted to sigh for peace in tbe midst of benevolence of his aploit.. He disliked 
brilliant yictories; to thun popular ap- metaphysical abatractioDl; they had no 
planee, and be more a votary of science moti", force in them, and moreoyer, being 
than of ambition. It 11'81 only after he of a levelling tendenc1, abated the pride 
became Fint Consul that hi, hidden nature of individual IUperionly, which was his 
appeared, or that his better qualitiea were glory. His ruling passion 11'81 power, to 
perYerted by the intoxieetion of sudden whichhemadereligion,pageantry,fear,aelf. 
exaltatioa. The wary tacitumity that had ishne • .,-enrything ,ubordinate. Though 
muked his early life now left him, aad he calculating, and capable of combining 
oYlrwheimed those .ho approached him many and distant result., he commitled 
with an oracular volubility. SUCCIII in- the egregiOUl error of _kiog to goverD 
spired unbounded confidence in hi, own the preseat by the obsolete ii.na1ogie1 of • 
powers: he became arrogant, dictatorial, past times. His political IJIlem had DO 
self.willed, reatle .. , encroaching, and ty- other foundation than tho reatleal territorial 
rannicaL Tbe IlCeptre of Charlemagne domination of old Rome; it 11'&1 the ubi
awaited him; hi. fiat was to be European trary 11'111 of one luccualul chieftain tramp
law. Hence the aggressive wars of Ihe ling on modem .cienCl, righb, and justice. 
empire; his perfidioUi interYention in the I His u.urpalioD ... an in,alt to hi, eon
aftli.in ofthe Peninsula; his vain eftbrts to temporaries, which tbey felt aad resented, 
ruin British commerce; and hi. l&1t gi- ad hia empire, depeDdeAt almoat sole',. 
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0/1 hit on JDipt, ,,0ul4l JIIObably have 
eaded like thai; of the JIacedoDiu COD
querol', with bia o"n exiateDC8, had it not 
beea O'ferthrowa by the crowned heads, 
"ith ,..hom he had vainly allied bia Cor
luDell. His career ".. utonishiDg, but 
I&voured or the melo-dramatic. Sur. 
lUuncled with a theatrical br8.Jery ud Ilia
play, it clal&led the multitude and the 
military, whote idol he IItiIJ. colliiaueJ j 
but the wi .. mUit alway; ~ the illu
lions of bia vain-glorious pl1l'8uits. Apart 
t;om hiI public coune bia character w .. 
IWt particularly exceptioaable; the d0-
mestic a&ctiO/ll and vUtu81 existin« i4 
fair proportioD, and he " .. the alave Ot no 
ga'OII penoDal rice or folly. Ambition 
made all hiI crime. To Ielf-agD&Ddi&e
ment, virtue, truth, honour, ana: juatia 
,,8l1li I8Crificed. Ue IIIIYer lOught more 
I(OOd thaD miuiat.ered to bia own elevation j 
therefore 1II&IIkiud owe him nothing, aII4 
his fall wu a blessing to the world. 

Mar 8. The order 01 knighthood h8.Jiug 
been surreptitioualy obtained by two me-
4ica1 praditionell at the king'. 1...-, an 
order wu issued rrom CarltoD-bouae, di
rectiDg that no penon should be iDtnNlWled 
to be bighted iuUea hia majelty'l _t 
had heeD previoual1.ignili8d to the lord 
ia waitiug, by one of the I8C18tariea or 
.tate. , 

1I. A penon lWIIed Cooper, miItaknly 
_ppoeed to be the editor of the JoAa BIIII, 
and Weaver, the pDnter, commitced to 
Newg. for a breach oC parli&lll8atary 
pririle!!", ia misreprelenting a epeech of 
Hr. GrllJ Bennet&. • 

12. CODgreu of the ecmreigal or RUlli&, 
Pruuia, aDd AUItria, at Laybach, termi
nated. The chief IUbject of their deliber&
UODI had heeD the revolts ia Piedmoat and 
at Naplea. Before eeparating tbey w..d 
a circuier, expreuive of their determinatiOD 
to maintain "that aociel ord. UDder whieh 
:Surope hu eDjoyed 10 maDY ceDturies or 
,"'" fIIId ~... Uaeful or neeeuary 
ehaugea iD legillation, &ad in the admini .. 
tratioD of statal, ought only to em&Dabi 
from the fNe-wiI1 aud the intelligent and 
well-weighed conrictioD of thole whom 
God hu rendered respoDlible for power." 
The monarCH expreeMd their inteutioa of 
_umbliDg in the _uing year. 

DISPILUICHIUMJUn' OP GIUHPOUJID.
In thia moDtll. parliaDU!Dtuy reform ex
cited interest, &ad motiODa ou the aubject 
were made by Mr. LambtoD and lord .Tohn 
Buue1L A bill introduced by the latter 
for the disfraDchi .. _t of GrampouDd, 
_victed of corruptioD, pUled into a law; 
and by the bill, u it paued the commDOl. 
tbe fraucbi.. was transferred to LeedI, 
uucler a 20/. qualilicatioa (101. lord J obo 
aa-U propoaed), But the loIda nfllllCl 

to ~ the bill • tWa .. ; &1ld. ia 1ieu 
01 giving two ~--.aV81 to Leeda, they 
gave two additioual OD81 to the cowatJ fA 
York. The boon, ...u eu.uugh at lint, 
became a nullity. 

18. Mr. Kent exhibited Ilia __ iae for 
walking upon water, in 0l1li of the •• 
docb at Leith. It COIIIieW of a tn-gle 
of about teo feet, formecl of rode of iroD, to 
each augle of which w .. aIi:ad a case vi 
block·tin, filled with &ir, aacl CiOD1pIetell 
water-tigbL 

24. Govemmeat baviuc witJacba1na the 
aunual grant of 3Il001. frVm tile Board of 
Agricultlue, the _bin determined to 
&Upport it by au _1111 aubecriptiCIII amoag 
tI!e~v ... 

2:;. Three _at'acIu.n ol forpl 
bank-notes _uted at Wanrid. 10,lJOO/. 
of tbrged noCea Wille fowul ill their pol
-ion, and the pWel tom wlUdl the1W 
heeD Btrudt. 

Mr. "oha Bunt, vl tile B'-", _. 
tenced to 0l1li y __ imprieoameat ia Cold
bath·fields, for a libel OD the __ of com
IDOIII, in stating that it CIIIIt&ined IDDlI 
public criminal. than public guard .... 
'l'IIOIDu Flindall, of the Wat_ LwtIirtGry, 
w .. at the __ time .. ntenc:ed to eight 
monthl' imprilonment Cor & libel oe die 
qneeDo 

J_ 1. Five Jew appreheaded .& 
Leipeic, tOr iuuing Dutch forged paper to 
the amount or lOO,oooL 21. ~ oUfD ____ _ 

The I8IIion of parliament ... remarkable 
for the co_meDt, by lb. Bume, vl a 
severe ICrIltiny into the public atimatelo 
His object 9. to ab.cnr the im_ .. dis
proportion between the peace expeaditwe 
or 1192 and the pre.ntj and, to 8ItsblUh 
thie, he brought tbrward. in &Il elabonle 
_peach of the 21th, 't'arioDlltatemeuta rn
tlative of the IIltpeDdi&nre of the two 
periodlo The geueral expendi&ure had 
IDcreaaed from 16,000,000/., in 1192. to 
&3,000,0001. The military force, ngalar 
and imgular, had u.ez-d from 92,438 
men to 263,861 j &ad the expeIIII &om 
2,330,349/. to 8,926,4211. The ~ fA 
the Da't'y in 1192 11''' uud. 2,000,000/.; 
it,,11 now 6,382,1861. The iu_ ill 
the expeIIII of the dilerent public 08Ic:e1 
wu IhOWD to be enormoua, aud to require 
curtailmeuL Althougb 8!iO,OOOL -
granted for the king'. civil lilt, ~ 
other chargn were thro_ upoD tIM public 
UDder the head of ani coutiupaciea. 
Salariel had been increued, aDd Ii_urea 
multiplied; the offiCOl of receiyen-geueral 
of taltea &ad of diatributon of stamp' were 
mostly executed by deputiel; the prin
apall held large bal_ 01 ~b~c moue1, 
aud Wille OfteD in arrear at theIr deaths. 
~ AriDp might lie e5IctIIl by .. 
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improftd mod. or coUeetiug the public elidiDg paue1l, lor the conveni.nce or the 
revenueL Out oC a reveDue of 66,000,000/. waiter.. Separate bolt .. were PIO"ided for 
upwards of 4,000,0001. were paid for the the accommodation of the royal f.uBily, 
eJ:penlie of collectiug' it. Mr. Hume eon- fo~ miniatera, ead lord great cham
duded by moviug a reaolution expreuive berhun. A Sooring of wood wulaid down 
of the n_nity of retrenchment, ead of ia the body of the hall, fourieen iach .. 
an adjWltmeot oC the expenditure to the above the pa_ent. TheIe were IIix 
increued value of the currency and the dining-tabl .. , each 66 feet Ioq and 7 wide. 
diatree.ed cUcU\IIltancee 01 the country. The decorationa were in the "Gothic: .Iyle, 
An amendment wu moved by Mr. Baa., tM better to COrretlpond "ith the occaaiDa 
not greatly diSilriag tom the original ead the building'; and a triumphal arch of 
letIQlutiOD; and Mr. Hume's resolution r. greatbeaut:p,ucomposedofthe".noo.or
jected b,. 174 to 94. Toe detaila, ho • ..,u, ders of architecture eKisting ia the hall it.e1f 
produced made a great impre.lion on the and ia Weatmialt.r Abbey. Th. covered 
country, and even on the members of go- platform, over which the proeenion moved 
vernment, many of wholll were uncolllCious from the north door or the hall to the ,.,_ 
of the wut. in their own departmentH, and door of the abbey, wu 1500 feet in leagth. 
of the greater __ y that might be in. In addition to the preparation. IUr tb. 
troduceil therein without d.triment &0 the grand banquet, tM adjoining court. ollaw 
public Benice. were litted up for printe dianer-room., for 

Jrd, 4. New theatre ia the Haymarket diaing nearly 2000 members 01 the pro-
opened. c:eaion. Thepreparationlia Weltmiuter 

A letter fiom lIr. &CO_by .tates that Abbey wen on a _ponding _1. of 
the CongreY. rocket. had been aw:ceufully magai&canee. Great eare wu taken of the 
Uled ia the wbale-fishery. ornament. by eacuing them ia boarda; 

Th. queen having, by memorial to the and ia the eaeetion of the galleri .. not a 
king, claimed a right to l;le crowned, the aingl. nail or hook wu driyen into the 
privy-cGuacil ... mbled at the Cockpit, venerable fabric. Both ia the hall and the 
Whitehall, to hear counael in .upport of abbe), .. ata wen _v.d for the reporlen 
h.r majelty'. claim. MetIars. Brougham for the public preu. At l0III. of the en 
and Denman wen heard ia favour of the trancee wen _n Cribb, Jacbon, and other 
claim; the attorney and IOlicitor-geaeral J'ugililt., intended to asaiIIt the doorkeeper. 
&gaiDat it. After long deliberation the m maintainiug order. On eachllide of the 
Iorde of the cOllacil reported that qUlllln. platform, from the hall to tho abbey, an 
cunlOrt were not entitled 01 right to be amphitheatre of .. ata _ erected, to &e

erowned at any time; which report being commodate 100,000 .pectato.... AU the 
communicated to the king, he applOYed hoUIM and place. in the viciail)" from 
of it. which a view of the pageant could be 

11. Parliament prorogued by com· obtained, wen covered with galleries and 
minion. _t., the price. of which v~ied from 

17. Spain having ratified the treaty for t"enty gaineal to one 'gUinea. About 
tbe canioa of the Florjdu to the United 7000 ticket. were inned b)' the lord cham
Stat.. of America, theee mach-coveted berlain and the earl marshal Cor adminion 
pruvinen "en formally tabu poueuion 10 the hall and abbey. On W.dnetlday 
of by general Jackaoo. The republic made, there wu a grand rehearsal of the dutiee 
likewise, an acquisition of territory to the of the champion, and 01 all othen who bad 
w .. tward of the lak.., b)' purchuing above dutie. to perform. That night the king 
6,000,000 of acrea of fertile landa from the alept at the speaker'. boUle. Th. !i!:f 
Indians. It "u paid for in merchandiae of gau and riDging of bell., at one 0' 
to the "alue of 115,000 dollara, and an nut morning, announeed the opening of 
anDual payment of I ... than 20001. the gala; and 10 earl;?: u two o'clock. the 

19. CoaoxATlOlf 011' GIIOlIOB IV.-Thi. street. wen tilled WIth the carriages of 
anci.nt IOlemnity wu performed ia a atyl. persona going to wita_ the cenmony. At 
of great .pleadour. PreparatioDl had been liv. a couiderable nU\llber of the company 
making for upward. of a twe1Yemonth, and had arrived and taken theirpIace. in the balL 
in general the prec.dent of Jame.n. wu The corporatioae of London, Oxford, and 
followed, u described by Sandford. Three Dublin came by water from Black£riara'
tier. of galleria., supported npon colulllD, bridge. About tive the queea anived in 
were erected on the eulern and weatem her nate-carriage; but no pr.paration had 
aide. of Westminster Abbey, and directly been made for her reception, and, not hay. 
und* the louth window YiU the ruyal ing an admiuion.ticket, her majesty wu 
platform, oa whic:h the throne and king'. obliged to retile. At nia. the peera, tereat 
chair were placed, Buperbly decorated. officers of state, and aU who "ere to take 
Beneath the gallerie. w.re lideboard. or part ia the procenion, were .-bled, in 
ce1larete, colllJJUMl\catiog with ~ b1 tbe c:oaum. of their ranka and 05ce., ia 
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the ball; pretenting, "ith the galleries wereasfollo".:-7442Ib1,ofbeer 0331b1. 
occupied by the peere_, foreign amh..... of veal, 20 quarter. oC hOllie-Iamb, 20 lega 
lIUIon, and othen, in rich dressea, a scene oC houae-Iamb, 6 IIUIdles of lamb, S:; quar
indembably picturesque and magnificent. tera of graas-Iamb, 160 lambs' .weeUread .. 
At ten preciaely hia majesventered, Iplen-" 389 cow-beell, 400 ealv.'-feet, 260 lb •. uf 
didly attired: the persou in the galleriea lUet, 160 geeae, 720 pullet. and capon .. 
role to reCeive him; and the trumpetl 1610 cbic:kiinl, 620 fowla for stock (beu), 
atnlck up .. God Ave the. king." AimOit 1730 lba. of bacon, 660 lba. of lard, 91 'llbl. 
immediately after the proeeaion began to of butter, 8400 egg.. or triwl,-Cluun
move towards the Abbey, the king walking pagne, l00doI8D1; Burgundy,20dnae"'i 
under a canopy of cloth of gold, supported claret, upwards of 200 douDl; bock, 50 
by Henry Brougham, M.P., and the other dORnl; Madeira, 60 d_; ilherr.r and 
biuoq8 of the Cinque-porta. As the dif- port, 360 dOI8Dl j iced punch, 100 galloR" 
ferent personages went along the platform 23. WeatmiDlter Hall thrown open to 
popular feeling was manifeated, lOme being the public for three daya. 
biaed, others cheered. The adminiatration 24. Court of Parma ~ into mourning 
of the coronation.oatb, honaage, unction, for Napoleon Buonaparte; the dueheu 
and other rites of the aobey, occupied Maria Loniaa being the widow of the ex
about five houra. When the ~ 18-entered emperor. No mourning in any other Xu
the ball, with the C1'01fIl on hiI head, be ropean court. 
was received with enthllliaatic cheer. and 26. The king boIda a aplewd drawing-
waving of handkerchief.: he retired for an room; 2000 persoDl present. 
hour to repoae hi_if, wben bia ~ll.ta Coronation-medall diatributed by the 
took the opportunity to eat their dinnera. apeaker to each member of parliament, on 
During tbia scene the ladiel and gentlemen _ding bia receipt for it. They weigh a 
from the galleriel promenaded between the full ounce of gold each, and are well ex· 
tablea, and lOme partook of the refreab- eeuted. 
menta 10 abundantfy lupplied. About five 30. The Queen taken ill in Drury-lane 
the royal banquet was served; the deputy theatre. 
earl marsbal, the lord higb ateward, and 31. The king left Carlton·boUIe on .. 
lord high coDltable attending the first Yiait to Ireland. He was to embark and 
conrae, on boraebaek, in aplendid robet, and dine on boaId the royal yacht at PortIo 
their cllargera richly caparilOned. Next mouth. 
followed the challen~ oC the lring'1 cham- 4tlf1. 7. DaATE OP Qv_ CAROUNa.
pion, the proclamation of the royal titlea Rer majeaty had for lOme days ,uWered 
by the heralda, the oftIeera-at-a.rma crying from coDltipation, which bafBed the .lUll 
" ~_." A noble lord then propoaed of her physieiaDl. She was in her :;3rd 
the king'. health, with three tim. three, year, and member of an beroie but unfor
which was drunk with rapturoUl applalll8. tunate family. Her father, the duke vi 
Lord Cbanoellor Eldon Hid thB)' ought to Brunl1Jiek, loat bia dominion. and bia life 
have drunk it with niDe timel" mne. The at the battle of Jena; and her" brother, in 
king drank the health 01 "hil peers and 1815, waa llain in Belgium. Her III&I"riap 
hi. good people." Hi, maJesty having with ber conain, the prince of Walel; 
diued, "Non nobia Domine was sung, their aeparation a twelvemonth after; the 
and the king &hortly arter quitted the hall. pr~ going abroad; her return to Kn~ 
Immediately a aeramble ensued for the land j and ber trial for adultery, are inca
viand. he had left on hia table. The hall denta already noticed. Immediately the 
was lighted by wax-light.. but they were q_ ceased to be an object of peneeutioR 
unnece.sary, as the buain_ of the day the emtemeut in her fayour began to lub
wa. concluded before dark. The wuther Bide; and the liWe iDterBIt evinced on the 
wal beautiful, the Inn shining brightly all day of her UDlUCC8IIful attempt \0 take 
day. The amUll'lllenti eel apart for the part in the coronation lbowed the chauga 
people Conliated of the aaeent 01 a balloon, that bad taken place in the popular len
a boat-nee on the Serpentine, an exhi- ti_nt. She was felt for as an oppra_. 
bition of fire.worb in Hyde-park, and the lIut not bllmeleaa, princeaa. That her 
throwing open the theatr81 for free ad- marriage .hould turn out UDhappy W&l to 
mis.ion. The expenlBl of the coronation be espected: it was a marriage of in
amounted to 238,000/. (HIIfUaI"tl'. Pari. tared, not of the aft'ec:tioDl. George III. 
lk6aI~., is. ll07.) The crown worn by IlI'I!I!d forwud the union, as a mode of 
the king was of une_pled brillianee and reclaiming a dillOlute IOn; and the match 
richnen. The jewell of the erGwn were became one of pecUDiary connmience, 
valued at 65,000/.; and ten per cent. formed wilh a diaipated priDce, already 
inte'" was paid to Rundell and Bridge aIIIanced to Mra. Fiaherbert, to whom he 
lor the loan of them. The total quantitie. 11''' lIttKhed, and CODIIeCted by tiea or 
vi PJQtWou for the diJuIu NUl -\lUll p ....... witb 1I&hen. Uader.1&Ch w.. 
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mlDstanees Carotine bad little rbanee of 
domntic blisl; neither was abe pec:uliarly 
fitted, by charader or edueation, to win the 
regards of ber husband. Her beart and 
unllemanding Wtle good, but not culti
vated. Accustomed to tbe military lieense 
of a German eourt.--If-willed, hasty and 
Yebement in temper, with little talta for 
refined punuitl,-it was not likely abe 
would prove aeceptable to a fastidions eon-
10rt, spoiled by self-illdulgenee. Naturally, 
the queen was liyelI and joyotm, affable 
and coudeseendillg, fond of being belond 
and collfided in by those beneath her. She 
liked mulic, and had ataste formecbanict; 
and oceaalunally indnlged in the eonatruc
tion of tOYI and ornaments. Buoyant in 
.pirits, and carel_. she" Corga .. anything 
but duln ...... (Diarroflhtwge IY. i.255.) 
Sbe WII a.tionataly regarded by George 
III., which weighl much in favOUl of her 
charaeter; but her royal mother and mten
in-law loon caa.d to be her iiiends. 
Thongh not intellectual, abe WII tbrewd 
anougn to penetrate the wilea or the IUC
cnlive cliqu .. of politiei_ who lOught to 
make her griennees the ladder of their 
ambition. Either u a mode of umoying 
her enemin, or from conaeioUl innocence, 
Ihe was regazdl ... oflUlpicioUl appearaneea. 
Hanee her adoption of the aail-maker'a 
lon, Austin, ber riaits to Vaushall and 
milked balli, and ber mingling familiarly 
with the fiddl8ll and vocalilta of the 
theatre.. Abroad, her eondnet. wu 10 
unaeemly, in adoptinlt a bandlOme courier 
for her confidant, that all her English 
attendants len her semee. Her popularity 
in England was partly the mult of the 
unpopularity of the kinK, parUy of faction, 
partly oC a generoul syml'athy with mill
fortune. and a eonviction that, if not with
out fault, Ihe wu more .inned aaainIt than 
linning. Her maj .. ty met death with 
the characteristic eourage of her family; 
and, &I Ibe henelf declared, without regret. 
Her body lay in state at her villa, near 
Hammel'llmith; and, on the 19th, wu 
eonveyed through the metropolil, on its 
way to Brunswick, it. final rating-place. 
The day proved one of the wettest of the 
.... on, yet countle .. multitudes auambled 
to fonn part of the proceuion. Instead of 
the funeral pu.ing through London, a 
cireuitoua route had been directed by the 
king's millistal'll; which apparent indig
nit, 10 incensed the people, thet an affray 
arose with the soard.. and two liv .. were 
lost. By barncading the Itreets, the 
people lucceeded in forcing the proeemon 
through the city, whenCO! the royal corpae 
", .. hurried with indeeent precipitancy to 
Harwich, the port of embarkation. At 
Colchester, PUl'lluant to the lJueen'l will, 
• plate was aliud to the cotliD, with an 

inaeription, dictated by bereetr,-" Here 
lie, Caroline of Brunswick, the iltjurerj 
(erroneoDlly '-"",11,' in tbeEtliltburgl. 
Rni_.cxuv. 61) qU8an of England!' Thia 
wu removed, in apite of the protestation .. 
of the executol'll, by the agent of govern
ment, who had the management of the 
funeral. The remains of the queen reached. 
Brunswick on the 24th; attended by lord 
and lady Hood, Dr. LUlhington, serjeant 
Wilde, and lady Ann lIaDiilton. They 
were deposited in the family vault of the 
ho_ of Brunmclt-already the recep
tacle of ilfty-seven of Caroline's ilIuttrioul 
re1ativ ... 

10. The remains of major Andr6 dia
interred at New York, with the yieW' of 
their removal to England. ' 

15. The king landed in Ireland. Ilia 
reception "u enthnaiastic. From the en
trance of the viceoregal lodge, in PhlBnix
park. he made a short addrel. to the 
people, .. uri~ them that "hie heart had 
always been Iriah." 

24; The inqneat on Francis, whn WII 
shot at the queeo'. funeral, returned a 
verdict of wil£ul murder against a life
guardsman unknown. 

&pI.3. A religioul aociety established 
at Paris, called the Sociil' tIe fa Mo"ak 
CIarlIWmle, of which the duke de la Roche
fouealt Liancourt, a eatholic, and the 
baron de Staal Holstein, a proteltaot, ar. 
memb8ll. Its main object i. declared to 
be the inculeation of the importance 01' the 
preeellts of Christianity, and their ap
plieatiou to the practical use. of aocial 
life. , 

12. Coroner's jury on Richard Boney, 
.hot at Cumberland-gate while viewing 
the queen'. funeral, returned a verdict of 
manllaughter against the officei'll and men 
or the ht regiment of life-guards, aftfr 
sitting fourteen days, ten hours per day. 

14. The king having expres..ed lume 
diapleaBUre at the conduct of sir Rubert. 
Baker, in auffi!ring the queen'. funeral tu 
pau through the city, be resigned hi. 
aituation of chief magistrate at Bow-streut. 
He wu IUCeeeded by Mr. Birnie. 

15. The king arrived at Ca~lton-house 
from Ireland. He len Duoleary harbour 
Csinee ealled King'lI-to'll'n) on the 5th, 
but bad been detained by tempestuuDl 
weather. 

20. Major-general sir Robert WilBOn 
removed frOm the army, by order of the 
king, for the decided part he had taken 
in the queen'. favour. A public subscrip
tion was set ou foot for sir Robert, to 
comJ?8Dl&le him for the 10.. of hi. com
mi'llIOD, which amounted to upwarda 01 
10,000/. 

24. The kiog embarked at Ramegate 
to Tiait BaDover, and landed at. Calais. 
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The duke of York, arehbilbop of C .... 
terbury, lord chancellor, and other nobl. 
m~n. were appointed lords.justieee, to 
administer the gooremlJl8llt durillg ru. 
abeence. 

Oct. 6. George IV., haring paaed 
through Lisle, Brussels, Ais-Ja..Chapelle, 
and Minden, enterOO. ru. German do
minionL On the 11th he made his public 
entraace into H&II01'er, drawn by eight 
milk-white boner. The joy orthe }*JPle 
was extreme at the sight of the fine 
member of the Brun.wick family who had 
exchan~ the ancient title of elector for 
that oC king oll Hanover. Ten day. were 
Bpeut in the capital amidst rejoicings and 
C""tivall. The king underwent the fatigue 
of a lacond coronation. He reviewed the 
military; reeeived the ci'fic auiboritiea; 
visited the univenity of Gottingea; Bpob 
German; and joined in a grand hunting-
party at Diealer. . 

9. The walls of the metropoU. pJa. 
carded with a Btatemeat to the efIIct that 
the body of Oli'fe Wilmott Serres, princeas 
of Cumberland, had been taken in exe
cution Cor debt; and that a legacy oC 
15,0001., bequeathed to her royal highness 
b:y her late uacle, George Ill., wu unjUltly 
Withheld from her by the govemment. 
According to the rep~ntation oC the 
said princeas, her mother wu married to 
the late duke of Cumberland in 1167; that 
the nuptial. were kept aecret. the duke 
ma!,?,ing a second wife; and that abe, his 
le"rihmate daughter by the fint, w .. boru 
in I i72. The story i. only valuable by 
showing the natural addiction of BOme 
minds to imposture. Oli'fe was the daugh
ter of a Robert Wilmott, a ho~paiuter 
at Warwick, and was brought np by the 
Rev. Dr. Wilmott, about whom .he pnb
lished a book, to prove the doctor the real 
Juniua. (Ann. R'fJ., lsiii. 150.) The fa
brication not .ucceeding, abe .tarted her
Bt!lf as Olive, princes, of Cumberland, 
having previously been married to a foreign 
artist, named Serre.. Mrr. 8errea had a 
lingulRr taste for documeniarf eridnee, 
generally contriringthat the wnten of her 
letters and certi6cate. ahould be dead 
before they were produced. 

Nov. 2. Lord Byron's tragedy of 
Mari"o Fa/iero, ha'fing INwn tranl1ated 
into French verae, ia hissed 011' the .tage at 
the Theatre }'ranllail. 

8. The killg arri'fed at Carlton-houn 
from Hanover. 

15. Mary Anne Carlile, ,iller of Rich
ard Carlile, Bentenced to pay a fine of 
600/., and a year. impriwonment. ror pub
liwhing a theologieal hbel. 

19. A rt!.pectl\ble f .. rmer, named Shpa, 
hil wire, Beven children, and five labourers, 
who rnided in the county of Tipperary, 

were bnmt in their dnllingi in the Dipt 
by an armed baaditti. Such of the _ 
Cortunate victims aa attempted to escape 
were fired at by the miacreants, who sur
rounded the prerm.e., and drove them back 
into the ftameL 8heahaddi~ hiB 
under-tenanD and the coUen on hi. rarm, 
becauae they refuaecl either to pay nlIlt, W 
labour for ita discharge. 

24. Proprietlll" of the JeIuI &./I .... 
tenced to pay a fiDe of 1100/., and to nm. 
month,' impriBODIIl8Ilt, for a libal on lady 
Wrottealey. charging her with aD intrigue 
with a menial ..vat. 

31. I(ouulllllnt to Marlin Lutberuedecl 
at Wittenberg. Before the Itatue _ 
unco'fered the ancient and celebrated 
hYlllD, .. Bn. I~"'" BtlF'fI ill _ G."," 
.. aa _g in ohorua by a vast -.ublap 
of apec:taton, and had a sublime e&c:t. 

A curiona _ of coppigbtoccupied the 
lord chancellor this month. BIrr. Rundell, 
mother of the ai1venmitJa OR Ludpte-hill, 
upwards of fowteen yean ago, wro&e & 
book on cookery, and gave it to Mr. M_ 
ray, wlso publiBhed it, with addition .. aud 
some embellishmentL The work at lint 
did not command a rapid 1&1e; but, aft. 
a fe .. yean. it _ to 12,000 &DIlually. 
MrL Rundell now wiahed to _nme t_ 
copyright, and obIained an injunetioa 
~ainst the aale of it by Munay; who, in 
hili turn, obtained au injunction againat the 
aa1e of it by the authoreaa with ru. addi
tion,. The lord chancellor laid thac, nnder 
the circumatancea, he doubted whether a 
copyright ai,ted; but, without deciding 
that point, ru. lordship diuolvecl the ill
junction againlt Mr. Murray. 

DuriDg the lut ten yean, it appenn 
(.AM. R'f/ •• lsiii. 181). there haYe ben 
163 Inicidea in the city and libertiea of 
Weatminlter, of which number 63 w_ 
femaleL The weateat Dumber of lIIIic_ 
'\'faa in July, and the fewest in Octohlr. 

Dw:. 6. M. Henngar, the popular 
French lODg-wrlter, aeatenced to & fine IIC 
600 francs, aDd tbrae montha' imprilon
ment, for an outrage, in hiB writiap, 
againat public morala and reJj~ 

29. Marquis Wt!Uealey &m'flld at Dnb
lin, &I the new lord-lieutenant; and, u lae 
waa known to be favourabla to the ca
tholiea, he waa not very weleome to the 
proteatant faction. 

PRINO. HOH.NLO~The cUJiaaity of 
the Ba'fariaas was much escitod by a pre
tended worker of miracu10na cures, ill the 
periOD of prince Hllhenlohr. The lIriD
cipalacene ofhiB perfor_ wu Bam
berg. Dupe. were BOOD accnaulated: in 
a ahnrt time there were huodred. who 
could attNt his afllciency iD their own 
PIlJ'lODI, and thousands who _e willing to 
aUell it in othen. Bia faIIle.ued Jlnlal j 
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ucl the c1aogIaten or enD priucely h_ 
repaired to him, to neeift health and 
beauty thlODKh the power 01 hiI word: 
fOr pray.r IIIId esbon-lion were the meanl 
by wbleh he made the blind to lee, and 
the lame to walk. Unlortuutely lor the 
prince, the poliee were Keptical : they 
maiBted that he .hould operate publicly, 
DOt I8Ctetly; and that a commiaaion of the 
medical feculty mould be preaent at hiI 
cnres. LookiDJ upon thil aupem.ion u 
cJeping to hll holy miaIioD, the prince 
luddenly left Bamberg, to leek DeW pro
aelyte., and leu pryiug inquisitors, in the 
Au.trian capital. 

R.U1f..-The quantitr or rain that fell in 
1820 wu 26 inchea; m 1821,41 inch •• 

S.4LL·l'Ox.-792 perIOIII died of the 
1III&l~J: within the London billa of mor
tality m the lut year. Thi. is about one
third of the ay~ number 01 thOle who 
periahad annually m the metropoli. befOre 
the iotJOduotion of nccination; ahowing 
either the neglect of necination, or ita 
inefllcKy. 

ENOLIIB NInt'IPAPDI.-A parliament
ary return abOWI that there are forty.two 
DBWlplperI, or other atamped journala, 
pnblilhed every Saturday. Sunday, or Mon. 
daJ. eWUlift of eightl!8ll others, publiahed 
on other days, or twice or thrice weeldy. 
'11wre are eight morning and l18Ven even
ing papers published in London; the 
circulatiun or the former about 18,000, of 
the latter,12,OOO. The total cireulatiou of 
the London newapaper-,- is estimated 
u followl: -

Of Saturday, SlUlday, and 
MondayeditioDl. • • 3,250,000 

or other weekly, twice IIIId 
thrice a·week papers • 1,750,000 

Of daily papera. • • • 10,600,000 

Grand total, yearly. 15,500,000 
or country newspapers there are, of Eng. 
li.h proyincials, 136; Scottish, 47; Irish, 
126: totll, 808 

EDUOATION IN F1uNoB.-The number 
of communes hayiDg one or more achools, 
in 1817, wu 17,800; in 1820, 24,124. 
The number of acholara in 1817 wu 
865,721; in 1820, 1,063,919. The popu
lation of France in 1820 amounted to 
30,407,907. ID 1817 there were 990,023 
birth., and 786,338 deatha; making an 
Ueesl of birtha, amollD~n.g to 203,685. 

MlIOBLUNIB .. -A 4aiJy paper com
menced in Lancuhire. 

Burgea"a lwilt conve)'anee eatabliahed 
between London, Manchester, and LiYer
pool, by which two horaea run eight.mile 
atljt8l, at the rate of twelve milea an-hour. 

Steam-boata eatabli.had between Dover 
and CalaiJ, and London and Leith. 

The lpeCial juritl of London ft!formed 
by the uertions of alderman Waitbman. 

Coal-gu begun to be uaed in the infl ... 
tion of balloons, in lieu oC the gal obtained 
from sulphuric acid and linc or iNn
filings. The filling took 1_ time, and wu 
not 10 upenaiye. 

Three hundred and ninety-three German 
booksellers published DO len than 3322 new 
worlca in the course 01 half a year. 

Eight thoUl&Dd volum., in the RUllian 
tongue, have appeared within the lut 
twenty yeara; whereu, till 1800, oo1y 
8000 had been printed. 

The canal at A1unndrill completed by 
European ~Deera. It commence. near 
the Nile, a bttle below 8aene, ill nearly 
fitly mil. in length, twenty·eight yarda in 
breadth, and aeventeeD feet deep: 100,000 
men were aet to work on it in January. 
1819; the Dumber afterwarda amollDted 
to 290,000. 

A penknife, coutaining2016 bladea, WII 
presented to queen Caroline by a Sheffield 
manufacturer; another wu af,erwardl 
made, containing 1821 blades. 

AIflfUAL OBITUARV. - Adam Walker, 
90, popular lecturer on astronomy, the in
.,entor of the warm-air ltoye, mail-roach, 
and revolving lights of Scill]' and Cromer. 
At Rome, John Keats, 25, author oC 
"Endymion," and other poeml. Richard 
Twi.s, 74, author 01 "Travela in the Pe
ninsula," a «Trip to Pari.,. &:c. Dr. 
Gregory, M.D., 68, _ proC •• or or medicine 
in the uniYeraity or Edinburgh, and author 
or lOme philosophical and literary enays. 
M. Bryant, 64. author of a «Biographical 
Dictionary of Painters." Mrs. Piozai, 82, 
a literary lady, and the well·imown friend 
01 Dr. JohnllOn. The earl of Shetlleld, 86, 
the friend of Gibbon, and editor of hi. 
miarellaneou. worb. At Cheahunt, Oliver 
Cromwell, 79, a lineal descendant of the 
Protector. (SftJ.' 217.) Jame. Car
michael Smith, .D., 80: he obtained 
from parliament a reward, in 1802, for a 
discoyery of the meaDl of preventing con
tagion by a mineral acid. The duche •• 
dowager of Orleanl, 68: by her death the 
duke h .. obtained an addition to his income 
or 100,000/. Mrs. Incbbald, 64, a cele
brate4 noyelist and dramatiat. Francis 
Hargrave, 81, reCorder oC Liverpool, and 
a yoluminoul writer on law subjects. Vi
ce.imul KnOll:, D.D., 68, author 01" &"Y8 
on Education." John Rennie, 60, eminent 
civil engineer: Waterloo-bridge, the Lon
don and East- India docb, the Bell· 
rock lighthouse, atteat hi. merits. John 
Barrett, D.D., 69, .,ice-provost of Trinity
college, Dublin, and proCeslOr of orient .. l 
18Dgu~.. Dr. Barrett's habits weru 
eccentric: he wa. author or an "Inquiry 
into the Origin of the ConateliatioDl of th" 
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Zodiac j" and, by extreme paraimony, ae- while thOl8 of eontrary character are IOld. 
cumulated a fortune of 80,000/., which he from a window in hi. back parlour, ha.,ing 
bequeathed to his lucceoolOr for charitable a tuming machine, one eud of which eon· 
Ules. Sir Jamel Mauslield, 88, late chief· veyB the desired book to his CUltomer, the 
jU8tice of the court of common.pleu. other the money to the vendor. The~. 
James Perry. 65, proprietor of the Momirtg IOn who conducts the apparatu ia invillble, 
Claronicle, wbo contributed greatly to the aud the room barricaded. 
improvemeut of the newspaper-preas. Hev. 5. Mr. Londay, an Kogliabmau rwi
Samuel Vince, archdeacon of Bedford, dent in France, petitioned the FreDCh 
Plumiau profeuor of astronomy at Cam- chamber of deputiee on the seduction of 
bridge, aud author of several mathematical hill daughter to the catholic faith. 
works. At Brighton, Phlllbe B_el, 108: 30. name. outward·bound Eaat-Iudia
this lingular womau lened manYlears in mau wrecked 011' Beachey-head; twel.,e of 
the army BI a private IOldier, an WBI at the crew perished, the remainder were 
the battle of .}'ontenor, in 1745. Rev, laved by captain Mauby'l life-preserver. 
ThomBl Dunham Whitaker, 63, eminent Cortes of Portopl t£::eut a laudatory 
antiquary, aud cl&8licalscliolar. addrel8 to Jeremy Ben ,on his writings 

Ad). 1822. The present w .. au interest- in behalf of liberty. 
ing but not eventful year. It was more 8e'Ierai piecas of plate voted to IIr. 
Jemarksble for st::tion than action. Bume, M.P., for his aerviceI in enforcing 
In the Britisb par ' t important qUfB- retrenchment aud economy. 
tions were diacuaed but not decided. TUB GUJIVlLLBS,-ln the course of the 
Among the leading lubjects of debate month ministers strengthened themael"u 
were the ltate of the currency, criminal by a union with tbi. Mclion of the oppa
law, agriculture, Irelaud, parliamentary sltion. The marquil of Buckingham was 
Jeform, the influence of the crown, the elevated to a duke; Mr. C. Wynne w .. 
Scotch borghi, and newlpaper pre-. It placed at the head of the India board, &ad 
was a singular feature of the year that another of the family wu named ellvo" to 
a~rieu1tural distre .. bad almOlt become an the SOl cantons. The --mil of '&be 
European calamity; in France and the Grenvilles was conaidered a dereliction 01 
Netherlandl, as well a8 England, there principle, but except tbe catholic, to which 
were loud complaintl of the ruinoul11ow they Wl!nt favourable, there was DO ather 
pricel produced by fruitful_D. While, question on which they diJFered from the 
however, the agric:ulturisll of the continent general policy of tbe Li.,erpool govern. 
and of Britain were luft'ering from abund- men\. The 10 .. to the o{lllCJlition w .. JIIO' 
&DCe, a grievou famiDe arOBe in Ireland, bably greater thaa tbe pu1 to the ministry. 
Ihowing the anomalies of ber situation, Lord Grenville bad retired from public life; 
relulting either from the staple food of ber and no other member of Ilia amall party 
JlOpulation diJFering from that of lurround· had such talents for oratory or buine. as 
lUg nationl, or the limitation oC her com- to make Ilia aid of much nlue. In In
mercial interchanges with her neighbours. laud the catholia were gratiied by tIM 
Ber distressea from scarcity were aggra- removal of the anti-cathollc Saurin, and 
vated by the agrarian outragea, originating Mr. Plunkett lueceeded him in the olice 
in the pr_unt of tithes and rack-rents, on of attomey.generaL Another ministerial 
the peasantry aud Imall farmera. Se.,eral cbange w. the retimneut of lord Sid
of the ringleadera of tbese dilOrders were mouth from active employment; who, fII
apprehended by the civil and military taining hill I8at in the cabinet, _ IUC' 

power, aud great numbers execuaed or ceeded in his office of home aecret&l)' by 
tr&a8ported. .A new lord-lieutenant Wal Mr. Peel. This gentleman became a Uk
appomted in the marquis Wellesley, the ful auxiliary to lord Londonderry ill the 
insurrection act paued, aud tbe habeaa eomlDOlII, and hie llolitical pNJIOIIBIIi
corpu,l act IUIpenckd, the object of which mainly coincided with thOle of hill pede
coercive me&llUJe8 Wal at least to produce c:euor. 
temporary tranquillity. Abroad the chief F~b. 4. Will or the late queen prD'Ied in 
lubje~ of interest were the congret8 of the prerogative court. The el&c:ts are 
lov"reagns at VeroDl, the progress of the aworn under 20,000/. 
Gree~ insurrection, the stmggln between 5. Parliament opened by the king. Bie 
the liberal. and ultru in France, and the majeatr, regretted. that hie .,iait to lreIud 
erec!ion of Brasil into an independent had faaled to produce tranquillity; manu
empire. l'aetures and commerce _ repraented to 
, Jfl!'~ The Ibop o~ Carl~le, tbe vendor of be 1'1'OIIperoua, but 19rieu1tllftt to be labour
IrrebglOUl publieai,lonl, 11 now fitted up ing under diJIiculties. AmendmeDts to 
,nth a 1I000el colllrIOance for heSling the the addreas were mo.,ed by air F. Burdett 
law·ollicers of the crown. PublicatioD8 alld Mr. Bume, bllt negatifed by lar" .. 
that are legal are sold opeilly ill his WI'. majoritiea. 
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11. IMI01UlCTIOM ACT.-The number 
and daring or the Whiteboy. and other 
nocturnal band. in Ireland rendered de
renaive _ neeeaary for the protec-
tion of penona !'lid prol'8rty. The ell.. 
orden were .granan, they _ ont of the 
letting of land, rentll, and tithea, and were 
unconneeted with religiona or political 
animontiea. To meet tliem minwter. pro
poMCl to luspend the habeu corpul act, 
and to renew the inauneetion acL By 
the promion. of the last the lord·lieute
nant W&I empowered, on the repretentation 
of jUltieetl in '''on that a district W&I 
disturbed, to proclaim it in a state of in
lunection; interdict the inhabitants from 
leaving their homea betthen lunset and 
,unrise, and subject them to "wits b, 
night, to ascertain their p_nce in their 
own dwelliDgs. If abient, the,. were eon
lidered idle and diaorderly, and liable to 
,~- for _ell ,_,! The act en
countered conaiderable opposition, but, to
gether with the bill for the lnapenaion of 
the habeas corpna act, received the royal 
Ulent on the 11th inlt. 

16. An injunction refnaed to reatrain 
the piracy of lord Byron" "Cain;" the 
lord chancellor bad doubts about the moral 
tendency or the work, and till they were 
remov~ by the verdict of a jury for da
mages, In a court of common law,he would 
not ed.nd to the publication the protection 
of property. 

20. Died, at an advanced age, JOIIK 

SnaIl'ART, commonly called "Walking 
St,ewart," having, to gratify the ....,. 
flidmdi, wandered on foot over mOllt parte 
or the habitable globe. Early in life he 
left the Ie"iee orthe EutIndia company, 
with an intimation that he wu deatined to 
a nobler vocation than the making out of 
• invuieetl for a company of grocers." 
After viailing the principal cities of the 
Ealt, and crOlling the desert of Arabia to 
MarlMlilles, and thence through France and 
Spain to England, he went over to the 
United Stat. of America, all of whioh he 
traversed. It wu the luxury of seeiug 
bimaelf, not of bene6tinl{ others, that 
seemingly prompted hi. meeuant loco
motion, for it does not appear he published 
to the world the remits of hi. observation .. 
One eccentric opinion of Stewart's was, 
that the time would come wben the wiv. 
of the rich would ceue to bear children, 
those of the poor only undergoing the 
labour. He received a grant of la,OOOL 
from parliament to compenlate him for 
10_ lultained in the semce of the nabob 
of Areot. The last ten years of his life 
were .pent in the neighbourhood of Cha
ring-croas, that he might live, u he said, 
in Dr. Johnaon'a "full tide or human 
emtence." 

25. RanuoTloN 01' N AYT Fl'IB"B CBlCTI. 
-Mr. Vanllittart proposed in parliament 
his plan for reducing the interelt of the 
N a"l ftva per cents. to fonr; holder. not 
signifying their di8aent to have 1051. in a 
new four per cent. stock, and penonl di .. 
lentin~, to be paid ofF in numerical order. 
By thll scheme an annual Aving to the 
public of 1,140,000/. would be etIi!eted; 
besidea a farther .. ving of up.·ards of 
90,000/. of annual charge, which would be 
gained by a aimilar reduction of the Irish 
five per cent.. The high prices of the 
public fnnda obviated all difliculty in tbe 
uecution of tn ftnancial operation, and 
the holder. oC the ftve per cent. stock found 
it expedient to acquietICe iu the mini.tet's 
term.. The dWaentients were in number 
only 1373, and the stock held by them 
amounted to 2,615,9781.; DOt a fifteenth 
part of the five per cent. capital. 

26. General Berton heads an illlurrec
tion Bgainet the Bourbon govemment at 
Soomier: it wu Ipeedily defeated by the 
natiollll guard8, and the generll, with 
HYeral aceomplicel in n wild scheme, 
put to death. 

28. Sir N. Conant and other JIOlice 
magistrates found guilty of conspirmg to 
deprive a publican of hi' licence. 

Marc" 1. House oC commons resolved, 
by a majoritf of 182 against 128, to reduce 
(' snufF out, Mr. Wilberforce termed it) 
two junior lords of the admiralty, leaving 
ministen in a minority of 54. 

6. The tide WU 80 low, owing to • 
strong south-_t wind, in the ThamBSr 
near London-bridge, that it W81 fordable 
in many places; numerona person. wllkecl 
acroa, and several valuable articles that 
had lain at the bottom of the river for 
year. were picked up. 

8. United Statelof America rec!ogni .. 
the independence of the Sonth AmeriC&lll 
repnblics. Collgreu voted 100,000 dollarw 
to defra,. the charges of diplomatic inter
couree with the new governments. 

9. Mn. Donatty, a retired widow lad,.. 
barharou,ly murdered at No. 16, Roben
street, Bedford-row: the u ... in len a 
Back ftUed with plate and other valuabletl, 
which from the circumatance oC being dis
turbed he did not cany off. 

10. Severe restrictiOIll imposed on the 
French journals and periodicals; they 
were opposed by M. Taneyrand. 

Litigation baa arilen between M. J..at
fitte, the bantter in Paris, and the repre
sentatives or Napoleon. In 1815 Buona
parte lodged with the honae of Laffitte 
4,222,000£. in cub, and the remainder 
of 5,000,000f. in securities. The bank 
pn him a receipt, acknowledging the 
5,000,000£. to be payable at Bight; also a 
letter of uedit on baDken at Philadelphia, 
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payable at light, for the _0 amount. 
The _uritit'l Wml never realiled_ part 
oC the 4,214:.1,OOOf. were remitted to Na
poleon" order, and the balance, being 
3,149,OOOr., remains payable to the repra
llentativea of Napoleon. The point at 
iaue is, who are the legal representamel? 

20. Will of Thomu Coutts, e1q., an emi
nent banker, who died Jut year, aged 86, 
prot'ed, and the penonal property .worn 
under600.000I. Mrs. Coutts,Cormerlyllill 
Mellon, of Drury·lane theatre, to whom 
Mr. Contt. had been married eight yean, 
wal left uninnal legatee, to the esc1uaion 
of three daughtt'n by a former wife. To 
lln. Coutts wu aI.o bequeathed the 
banking-bulint'll in the Strand. 

26. Court of chancery deeided that Mr. 
Lawrenee's leebuel were out of the pro
llection of equity, owing to coJdainiDg pM
sages inimical to christianity. 

Sir ·Alexander BOIWell .killed in a duel 
by J_ Stuart, e.q., of Duneam; the 
_ting originated in lOme literary eftimion 
of the former, inserted in a -,aper re
cently awted in Scotland for political 
purpo_. 

21. Mr. Canning appointed goYI!I1IO .... 
general of India, and IICII'ge&Ilt B~ 
chi~f·jUltiee of India. 

8eYeral indan~ea ommed thil JDOIlth, 
in the county of Norfolk, of the malieiou 
deatruction of threahing-lIIIIChinee, and of 
the stacks and buildinga 01 Wmen, by 
incendiaries. 

30. At the apeeial COIDJIIiuiaa at Li
merick, many oC "captain Rodt'," men 
convicted; lOme _uted, othan trana.. 
ported. 

"'pril. FAJfttfB IK l_u1ID.-OWing to 
the failnre of the potato-c:rop. through the 
heavy rainl of last year, the IOUth of Ire
land w .. afBicted with a grievoUi IICIU'C:ity 
of the Itaple food of the population. The 
price 01 potatoes wu quadrupled. Debe 
the end ef the month the provinc:e of 
lUunster wu in a stlte of actual Bluft
tion. The peuantry crowded into the 
toWOl and villages, in the 'fain hope of 
finding employment or aubaiateaee. At 
Ennis, many were beard inquiring what 
crimea were punishable by confinement, as 
they .. ere willing, by surb mean., to pl8C1lnl 
food even in prison. The Inflerings of the 
people were augmented b.r typhus lever, 
1I'hic:h spread its ranga. Intelligence of 
thi, general distresa arriving in England, 
prompt measures were adopkd for its alle
viation. A committee 11'&1 formed in Lon
don, and correaponding c:ommitt_ in du
feft!llt puts of the country. The benevo
leore of individuals was ,uch that large 
funda 1I'era apeedily at their diaposal, and, 
being well managW. the Imh __ aspe-
Iienced the beDdits gf Br:itilh I)'IDpatbJ. 

4. Captain Birley, and others or the 
Mancbeater yeomanry, were tried by a 
special jury, at Lanc:uter __ • for un-
lawfully 1I'DUDding Thom .. Bedford, Au
goat 16th, 1819. After a trial of lourdaya, 
6eIore Mr. J aatiee IIoIIo)od, the jory ft

tamed a ftIdict of acquittal. A motion 
".. made in the court of king'1 bench, 
May 2nd, to obtain a _ trial, whirh 11'&1 

rerUled, the judgel deliftring their 0pi
nions __ ,,. against it. 

11. Newmaa Knowlel, e.q., appointed 
reeorder of LoodoD.,in the _ or mJohn 
Sil'fellter, d-.ed.. -

13. Sir John Senll, and other memhen 
of the CoDltitutioual ANOriNion, tried for 
a c:onspiracy, but ~ 

20. Alderman Wadluaan obtaiuecl 5001. 
~ from the .1M. BtII/, for a libel, 
impatmg to him perjury, ancl the recei.
ing of doleo good& 

25. Thomu Deoman, eaq., electecl _ 
IIIOD-II8rgeant of the city of London, 8fter 
a Bbup coateat with IIr. Bolland, by a 
majority of 131 of the __ eouncd 
agaiut 119. 

29. Lord Joim RUlaeIl'. IIIOlion OD par
liamentary refunn neptiftd by 269 to 164. 
Hia Iord,Lip'. plan w .. to ad'd 100 mem
bers to the house; 60 lor countiea and 40 
for luge towDl. Tbia, be urged, had be
come politic Irom the eridence of increu
ing intel1igenee among the people, elle
~11 the middling rlaas. He YU Ie

pIiecl to by Mr. CanniD~, the champion 01 
the esilting repreaentation. 

AGRlCVLTVIUL DIST ....... -OD 1.h 
29th the boUle 01 __ .. reso\.ed mell 
into a committee, to take ioto considera
tiOD the n!pOIt or the agrieultoral com
mittee. 00 that day three ditlielmt 
sc:h. ___ propeHd for the relieI of the 
farmen and laadlcIIU; ODe by the mar
quis 01 LoDdonda-ry, the _d '!t Mr. 
Ricardo, and the third by Mr. H~n. 
That of the marqui. ".. adopIIeII. The 
pre.~ mI WIll the low priee of produre, 
which eli_bled the Iuaer 110m paying bia 
mat, and the landlord from supporting Iris 
former espenditme. The nmecliea c\Uely 
inliated 1IJIOII were a l'I'IIadion 01 tun, 
eapecially tt- IdIIcting agrieulture; _ 
coudly, the abolitioo of titbea; and, thirdly, 
the reduction of the iBtm!st of the utionial 
debt. ("'_. Ihg. Isjy. 2.) The lat b.d 
begua to be Yery ~y insilted opoll 
at public meetiogs, aad its eq~ defended 
00 the ground of the increued y .... 01 the 
currency since the "'-ng of Peer. bill 
for the reanmption 01 payments in apem.. 
The esclDlioo (Ii loreign rorn from the 
British marketl bad ceaaed to be relied 
upon u a paDlftIlo u 'Pery little had dor
ing the lut tm. JPlS "- imported, 
u4 tho IontII of p'0cI nnltcd hm tbe . 
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abondanee 01 home produee. ODe UOftlty 
in lord Londonderry'l scheme wu the ad'
unee 01 a loan to the agriculturiltl, on 
the lleCurity of com. The idea wu not 
folvoarably received, and W&I ebarply ridi
culed u a speciea of pawnbroking, tm
worthy 01 the government. Moreover, it 
wa urged that the banken were alwayl 
ready to advance to the fannen on ade
quate aecurity; and that it would be im
politic lor government to incur greater riak 
than indivtduall. Project of a loan wu in 
consequence left out o( the mini.WI plan. 

30. A bill introduced by Mr. Canning 
for the admiaaion of catholic peen into 
tbe lord.. It paaed the commons, but 
wu thrown out by the upper houae. 

MA!I 2. Lord Normanby moved a _ 
lution Cor the reduction of one of the two 
postmasten-generaJ, which wa carried 
ag.Unst mini.ten by 216 to 201. 

Duel between the dukes of Bedford and 
Bnckingham, in conHquence of lome ex
preuion of tbe fonner at a county meeting; 
both parties fired, Bedford in the air, and 
the businel. terminated amicably. 

J t i. a fact that, though trade I. encou
raged in France, a merchant or manufac
turer, since the return of tbe Bourbon., if 
be receives a patent of nobility, mUle take 
out "lettera of relief," convoying the 
king', pardon for having descended to 
trade.-(hll. Reg. 1822, p. 82.) 

5. Vausbali-gardens BOld for 28,000/. 
6. St. Panl's cathednallighted with gas. 
8. The number of aliens in England 

24,930. 
9. An iron Iteam-boat exhibited on the 

Thames; it i. propelled by a thirty-hol'Be 
t!llltine, and ia intended to navigate be. 
tween London and Paris, being the first 
instance of a direct water-commnnicabon 
between the two capital .. 

14. Parliament awarded 800,000/. to 
the army under the command of the duke 
of Wellington, Cor property and ltores cap
tured in tbe PeuiDiula, in the yeara 1812, 
1813, and 1814. The grant for naval 
prize was 116,400/. 

Commitment. under tbe game-la," in 
England had inueued from 858 in 1816, 
to 1461 in 1820. 

24. DUD WIUGHT A.mcUITY. - The 
amount of military and naval pen.iolll, 
and civil 8u~rannuatiolll, wa about five 
millions annually. On tbe 24th ]l(r. 
Vansittart brought lorward hia amended 
ach~me Cor relie,iog the immediate prel
aure of tbis deAd mgld, by estending it 
over a longer term or yeara than tbe na
tural lives of the annuitanta. For this 
purpo.e an annuity of 2,800,000/. was 
appropriated, out of the existing revenue, 
for forty-fiye years, and vested 10 trnateea 
for .. the dilcharge of: tho then paymeau, 

which, lor that year, were eltimated at 
4,900,0001., IUbject to yearly diminution 
by deathl. It Wal eompnted that, ac
curding to the cmiinary duration of human 
life, the annuitiea tor the livea of the then 
holden would be equal to the annuity of 
2,800,000/. for forty-five yean. The trus
tees were, therefore, empowered to 1le11, 
from time to tilDe, such portions of thia 
annuity u would provide the fund. re
quired for the payment of the dead weight, 
according to a computation m.de of the 
amount which would, probably, be due in 
each year. The bank of England became 
the contractor for a portion or the annuity. 
There W&l no novelty of lrincip1e iu the 
proJect; it wal only the ol one of antici
patmg dl.tant resources by throwing the 
burden of the esiBting generation on the 
next. It had the furtber disadvantage of 
incurring an usel ... espenae for manage
ment; whereas thelinking·fund, amolmting 
at the time to about five millions, might 
have been applied to exiatiag exigeuciea, 
and a real la,ing efleeted. 

J_II. CURRBIfCY QUIIlnoN.-A qU88-
lion opened in the houle of commous, OIl 

a motion of Mr. Western, which often 
sublequently occupied ita attention. It 
referred to the efFect on pric.. of Mr. 
Peel'. act or 1819, for the relumpriOll of 
caah-paymentl. AA:co~g to the vie .. of 
Mr. Western and Mr. Attwoed, the value 
of money had been enormoU8ly incre_d 
by the reaumption of paymentl ~ Ipecie 
by the bank, and ita n~.prelim~, 
a diminution of the cUelllauon. PrloCllll 
had in consequence fallen; renta, taxa, 
annuities, and all fised payments become 
more oneroUi. They were oppoaed by 
Mean. HnskisIOD, Peel, and Ricardo; 
and on the motion 01 the former & reaolu
tion was carried, by 194 to 30, "Tbat thi. 
houle will not alter the standard of gold or 
lilver, in finenel&, weight, er denGlDiua· 
lion." 

19. Price of gold 77.. 6d. the ounce, 
being <ijd. below the mint price, a circ1lRl
.tance which h&l not oecurred .inca the 
year 1791, and wa. of rare occurrence pre
vious to that period. 

20. Bank of EngiaDd lower.d the rat. 
of diacount to 4 per cent., and .steDdecl 
the time or billa from 6:> to 95 day .. 

Tonnage of ship., entering the port ~r 
Liverpool, ba increased from 446,768 III 

1812, to 892,902 in 1822. 
The clerk of the inlOlvent court men. 

tioned to a parliamentary committee a 
paper, in eommon eirclliation amonjt 
debtora, containing instructions how ·to 
bar... their crediton. By the proC88l de
scribed a debtor, incurring an ~ltpe~f 
30/., may by the form. of law put Iaia 
cRClUor to III o:peDllO of 3144 
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By an order or the court of e:uhequer, laabel, .... found by a eoron~!ti1UJ" at 
the barsh and absurd procua of iDuing York, to han been logged. to • 
extents in aid is reltricted. 29. Several EnglUh acton, attempting 

25. Mr. Abercrombie moved for a com- to perform the Eulrliah drama at the Th6-
mittee of the hoW18 of commons to inquire ltre Porte Bt. Martin, at Paris, were hiaed 
into the conduct of the law-afBcers of the and treated in a very unhandsome maDDer 
crown in Scotland, with respe" to the by the Parisians; the police did DOt inter· 
public prell. It seems the lord advocate, fere, and the behaviour of the audience 
sir Walter Scott, and other ministeriol applauded by the French journal .. 
. partiaans, had been instrumental in setting Aug.6. END OP SOBB SBBlljlN.-Parlia
up certaio scurrilool newspapers, that ment wu this day prorogued by the king • 

. were made the vehicle of attacb on their Agriculture, finance, the currency, the 
,political opponent.. The eJ:posure by pressure of lues, and the improvement of 
.Mr. Abercrombie drew from Meurlo Hope the navigation-lawl, had formed the chief 
;and Meo&ie., two of the parties implicated, IOpica of discOllion. On the latter fin 
iletter. of remonstrance, which were deemed acts were pasaed, the maio PlUJlOlles of 
.by the house a breach of privilege, and which were to repeal obsolete commoomal 
they were lommoned to the bar. They lltatutea-to relax in the Itrictn_ of the 
..,peared there, but no ulterior proceediDgil lawl enacted for the encouragement of 
followed, and the bUlineas was ~t rid of. Briti.h Bhipping-and to afford to our 

Jul, 6. Royal gnards at Madnd declared coloni .. a more direct intercour. with 1'0-
against the coDltitution, but, being attacked Higuera. 
by the militia and cimeDl, were over- The New Marriage Act had excited con· 
powered, aod their instigators banished. aiderable interat. By the marriage act 

10. Statue of Achille. lilt up in Hyde- of 1754, all marriages of minors, celebrated 
park, ill. MDour of the dnke of Welling. without the COnleDt of certain lpecified 
ton. persoDl, are declared DulL A bill paslll:d 

J 9. The iankeepers on the Dover road the commonl, giving validity to marriages 
;petitioned againat the adoption of steam· which according to the existing law Were 
.ilIlvigation from London to Calail. null, and providing that the marri..ges of 

20. lturbide aowned emperor of Mexico. minors, celebrated without due notice, 
A charge of .oomy made againat the should not be void, merely voidable, lad 

".. and rev. PtUCf Jucelyn, bilhop of liable to be annulled ooly during the wi-
C1t!Ilher. Last night he waa detected in nority of the partil!l, at the .uit of parents 
the back.room of a public-house in st. AI. or guardian.. The retrospective clause of 
lIaa'lI-place, St. JaJDeS'e,in a situation with this bill was the only part retained blthe 
Moverly, a private lCIldier of the guards, lord., who declared agaiDlt the nullity of 
.hich led to his instant appreheDlion aud marriages. The New Act i. laid (A .... 
wemoval to the watc.b·house. There were &g. lxiv. 236) to have mainly originated 
.ven witnesses to the lact. It seem., how· in the marriage of the marquis of Uonegal 
ever, that the capital .,f1'ence had not been with MiM May, who was the natural 
comfleted; in conlllqll'.ence Mr. Dyer, the daughter of a gentleman celebrated fllr 
III8gIMtrate at MarlboroUlgh.street, accepted assisting perlOns of faalaion with loana of 
Dall to the amount of WOOl. for the futore money. The brother of the marquil aought 
"!pearance of the deli nquent. Moverly to set this marriage aside, to render Ibe 
... committed to take h~ trial; but lOme children illegitimate, and IUm.elf; Ihould 
.y. after he too was bail.eeL The hail, of the marqui. die without lawful issue, heir 
_, wu forfeited, and the bishop de· to his title and eatetea. In law the mar· 
Waded by the sentence of hi. ecclesiastic.al riDge was void, inumuch as the proVWODl 

•• uperior. of lord Bardwicke'. act had Dot been Db-
22. Proprietor or BlaclnDootl'. Magazit/l! served, but it was now protected by the 

. CODYicted of libels impugning the condoct retroapective clause of the Dell' Itatute. 
; md ICholanhip of prolll.sor Leslie; do- A parliamentary report of this _ion 
I. Dages 100/. showed that there were 89 members of the 

~. Parliament appeared to·day in a houl8 of commoDe, not iocluding thOR 
l IOYe! character, that of the patron of lite- who haft naval or military commiuiolll, 
l:atwe.. On the motion of the chancellor of who hold office. or penlioDl, either in JlOI': 
t he eD:hequlr, 2000/. was voted tuward. _ion or reYeraion, to the amount of 
t he printing a complete edition of the an· 170,3431. The members holding na,a1 
c ieat hiaturiana of the realm. Thi. was aDd military commiaaionl ",ere 79. 
tl Ie awre necelBary, .. lome of those in 10. The king embarked at Greenwich 
ci -ation wer. incorrect, aud many reo for Scotland, and on the 15th landed at 
ID aiDed in manUICript. It was MCOnded Leith. Hil majesty paael the night of 
11) , air .James Mac:kintoah. the J8th .t Dalktiith, .. a aneat ur the 

'13. .A IIGldier, who had received 800 I duke of Bucc1eugh, aad nGt day bald • 
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levee in the ancient palace or Holyrood. 
He wore the highllLlld collulDe. Arter a 
nriety uf reltivitiel, a procelsion to Holy
rood.hoUle, a review, ILIld dining with the 
eorporation, the king re-embarked at 
Qu.enaterry on the 27th, and on the 30th 
arrivP.d in the Thames. 

I:!. D.ATH 01' THB M~DII or LoNDO"

DIRu.-The fureign aeereta~ Willi in hi' 
54th year, and had fur lome time been the 
leading member of government, in the 
house or communi. Hither from the pn.-s
lure of hi. ~ublie dutiel, or other cause, 
he had prevIOusly exhibited symptoms of 
insanity, which t~rminated in auicide, by 
cuuing the earutid artery, at his seat, North 
Cray, In Kent. He Wal unpopular, but es
teemed in private liC" for a graeioUB aud 
gentlemanly bearing. The cruel and cur
rupt part he had acted or tolerated in Ire
land in the '·Jpprelli.on of the rebellion, and 
in efl't'Cting the union, alway a weighed upon 
hia reputation, which Will not rudeemed by 
hil subsequeut official life in England. 
The tenor of his foreign policy, in which 
the intereat. of kings, not of their ,ubjecb, 
were chiefly considored, and hi, proneneH 
to arbitrary mellllUrea at hOlDl!, proved 
him an wlfit mini.ter for a coDstitutional 
monarchy. He 11'81 reputed a .ucce .... 
ful negociator, ud 11'111 honoured with 
the public thII.Ilka of parliament for hi. 
aervice. in efl'ecting the .. settlement of 
Europe" at the I;!lneral peace. Escept in 
diplomacy his abllitiel were ordinary; at
tentive and pam.-taking, but without in
vention or varied knowledge, &I1d bit oratory, 
thuugh occnaionally efl'ective, W81 generally 
either in tbtl estreme of feebleneaB, or turgid 
and incorrect. The populace evinCOld their 
dislike of tbe marquis at his funeral, by 
raising an esulting Ihont when hia coffin 
wal conveyed into Westminster Abbey, tu 
be depolited between the remaina of Fos 
and Pitt. 

Sept. The commander· in-chief ord.ra 
that the records of the service. of each 
regiment in the British aervic. Ihall be 
prepllMl, and d.polited in the oSlce ofth. 
adjutanl.iteneral. 

9. Sir Benjamin Bloomfield appointed 
envoy estraordinary ud minister to the 
court of Stockholm. 

16. Mr. Canning, who was about to let 
out to India 81 goyemor-general, appointed 
foreign secretary, in room of the late mar
quis IIf Londonderry. 

25. Thirty-one patriot. aent.ncP.d to 
death at Naples, fur being concerned in 
thl'! late revolution. 

Ocl. 1. Proceedinga began in tbe conrt 
of chancery, to prove the earl oC Ponamouth 
a lunatic. 

8. Mr. Bowring, tranalator of the Rus
.ian Anthology, arrested at Calais, by 
order of the French governmeDt; the 

chargel again" him be~ found liiyoloUl, 
he was 1I00n after aet at hberty. 

ll. Day-patrols eltablillhed in London. 
l:l. RtlVOIUtiOD in Brazil. Pedro, IlOn of 

the reigning king of Portngal. and who 
had been lelt viCOlfOY of the province in 
the absence of hi. father, was installed Oil 
the 12th inat. emJHlror of Brasil. It ter
minated the American 1lO .... reign'1 of Por
tugal. Th. Portugu.1I8 troop. m Brasil 
who were oppolled to leparation from the 
mother-country, were .bipped 011' to Por
tugal. 

~O. An eruption of Mount VeauviUl, the 
hPl'eateat since 1794: the lava lowed in a 
.tream, hal£ a mile in breadth, and im
meoae quautitiel of ItOD" were di .. 
charged. 

22. Congre .. of lO'fereign. at Verona 
opened. Thw it the tenth congreu eince 
that of Reichenbacb, in Silesia, in 1790. 

31. The decoration of the atatu. of 
William 11I.,at Dnblin,prohibited by pro
clamation. It had been ulual enry 4th 
of November to decorate thil ltatuu, in 
commemoration of Protestant ascendancy. 
b>: which religiolll auimOlitiea were kept 
ali ... e. 

An alleged mermaid. exhibiting in Lan
don, and much viaited. Sir EYerard Home 
espl'8llltld an opinion that thit creature of 
tbe poet', brain is merely all artilicW 
compoeiti(ln, conliating of the head, arma, 
and trunk of the monkey clUB, joined to 
the lower estremity of a Iiah I'lliembling a 
BIIlmon. . 

Nov. 1. Caledonian cauat opened, after 
a labour of nearly twenty yelll'l, and the 
espenditure of 90U,OOOI. 

4. Mr. Hunt'l term of imprillOnment in 
Ilchester gaol hariDg expired, he made 
his public entry into London, attended by 
vaat numbera ot'the populace. 

15. Sir JlUIle. Mackintosb elected lord 
rector of the univ.raity of G1IIIgow, for 
the enlning year. Mr. Jefl'rey, the lat. 
rector, mad. a speech, in which be gavlt 
hi. realon. for voting for lir James, in 
preference to lir Walter Scott, who had 
been put in nomination. 

20. F onthill-abbey l'urcbiLled by Mr. 
Farquhar, for 330,000L 

M. Constaut, the liberal member of the 
chamber of deputies, sentenced to ~y a 
fine of 500 francs and to one month. im
prisonment, for a libel. 

23. Faculty of medicine Inppreaed at 
Pari. by a royal ordinauce; the alleged 
cause a disturbance among the student._ 
By this arbihary proceeding 25 prof.nora 
of eminence were deprived of their places, 
and 4000 ,tudents of the meant of in
atruction. 

The esten.ive library belonging to the 
late professor Kall, of Copenhagen, which 

3F 
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_illted 01 202 volnmes, printed before 
the year 1500; 1000 foliol, 4500 quartos, 
aDd 8000 octavos, together with 50,000 
eonhllversial tract., and 688 MSS., mDlltiy 
relating to Duish history, purchased by 
Mr. Nestler, bookleller, DC Hamburgh, for 
about 6001. 

1Hc. 14. Riot at the Dublin theatre, by 
the Onuage party, on the marquis Welles
ley going to the play, when a bottle and 
other mlSliles were thrown at the vice
regal boE. Not more tho thirty perIODS 
wero engaged in this disgraceful tumult. -

IS. CoNORBIII AT VBRONA.-The pro
eeedings of the IOvereigu did not terminate 
till the middle of thia month, ud had been 
earried 011 with great ncrecy. Their ge
Deral prillciple is not to tolerate any 
change in the European governments, least 
or all Buch II do not emuate from them
selves. In a cireular, dated the 14th iast., 
the insurrection of the Greeks is considered 
a rebellion against the legitimate Turkish 
empire. Upon the lubject of Spain there 
w .. a dilFe_ of opinion. M. de Mont
morency, the ultra-miniBter of FrsnC4', re
preaellted the actual government of Spain 
II inconaistent with tbe 8&fety of mo
narchical power; ud called upon tbe 
_ereignl to re-establish the despotism of 
Ferdinand. To this policy RWlllia was de
cidedly inclined; Austria ud Pruwa 
were lea resolute for violent mellures, 
though strongly opposed to the proceed
ings of the cortes; England advocated 
peace, ud denied the right of foreign 
powers to interfere in the afFaira of the 
Peninsula. (A ••• JUg.,lnv. 218.) Mean
while France had exbibited strong indica
tiODl of warlike purposes: Cbauteaubriand 
and other ultras had for 80me time been 
i'omellting conspiracies in Spaill, and se
cretly furnishinK with arma and ammuni
tion the priest-ridden insurgents against 
tbe eunatitutionaliats. An army, which 
during the previous year had been auem
bled on the frontier, under the pretext of 
preventing the fever Ilt Barcelona from 
spreading into France, changed itl name 
from that of a Sa. ... /ory Qwdo. to an army 
of obllBrvation. A note of M. de Villele, 
the nO!w French prime minister, of the 27th, 
removed all doubt II to the delign. of his 
government; it was to the effect that un
fen Spain altered her political constitntion, 
Fruce would use force to conyert her from 
her r"volutionary theories. 

21. A society formed in London for pro
seeuting fraudulent debtors. 

The lubscriptions raised in Britain for 
the reliaf of the diatreaed lri.h amount to 
3r,0.000/.; by grant from parliament, 
300,000/.; by local lubscriptiooB in Ire
land. 1:,0,000/.; making a total of 
800,0001. 

)'QWUQJI Loq •• -A remarkablo feature 

7 

of the present year .11 the extent to which 
.~ulation in foreign seeurities WII car
ried, and the variatioDS in their value. 
Besi~ea a mul~tude of ~urope~ loanl
RUIiSlan, PruasI&D, Sp&Dl8h, Daniah, N ea
politan_me of the new atetea of South 
America came into the money-market 
The government of Chili raised a loan of a 
million sterling; that of Peru one of two 
millioDS. These were readily contracted 
for, and loon rose to a high pnmium. .Au 
adventurer, named Gftgor Macgregor, 
who, though a British subject, chose to 
aaaume the title of cacique, or king of 
Poyais, found perlOas creduloUl enough to 
engar to advance 200,0001. to his DOminal 
kingdom, on the faith of ita imaginary 
revenues. The low rate of interest, and 
facility with whieh money eould be ob
tained, fostered the wild spirit of s~ula
lion. Maoyof the bankerI and eapitalist. 
made advances on the IICrip of the new 
10ana, which augmented the amount of 
unemployed capital, and the meana for 
further lransactiona. In November there 
lwgan to be sigu of reaction_ A mystery 
hung over the proeeedinga of the congreaa 
at Verona; the FrenCh tlueatened to 
invade S/i'&lD, and doubts _ere thrown oa 
the validIty of M. Zea'. contract for the 
Columbian loan. A panic ensued: the 
pricea of all foreign ncuriti811 fell rapidly, 
ud thoD8&Ddl were ruined or impovenshed. 

SOlaNcB ~D ARTI.-Mr. Charles B~ 
b&({t! &DDounced that he had invented 
vaflODl machinel by which .ome of the 
more complicated proeeBBel of arithmetical 
caleulation may be performed with eertainty 
and dispatch. 

Sir H. Davy .. uperimenta on the papfri 
of HO!fCulaneum closed withoutlroduciag 
any marked remit. Iodine an ehlorine 
aeparated the rolla, without injuring tbe 
ink, which ilof charcoal, on which thc!e 
agents have no action; but the papyrus 
itaelr, containing much undecompond yO!
gelable matter, balDed the inv8!ltigatioa. 
J n jCeneral the writing i. only on one aide; 
MSS. are rolled round stieb, like the wl'hl 
of 8ilk·mereera. 

M. Humboldt estimated the number of 
tbe known spedel of plante at 56,000, 
ud those of animals at lH,700. 

France aacert..ined to contain 2S libra
riel, containing 1,700,000 volumel j -613 
printing-offieea; 1025 booksellers, and 19:1 
papel'omerchants. 

'l'he French exhibition or paintings thi. 
year contained 1715 articles ; namely, 1372 
paintings of all ailes, landacapN. portrait., 
&c.; 158 statues, bUlte, alld bas-relit!{s j 

171 engravings and deaigu; 14 plana and 
architectural models. 

ANNUAL OBITuARy.-BeDjamio Hawp .. 
esq .• 89, a philanthropist, wbo bequeathed 
111110/. eacll to tw8llty-four ~t cha-
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miel. Bey. Edward Bany, M.D., D.D., aon of the war. The Ihipping mter.t, 
63, lately a popular pnacher iD the metro- which had experieuced more than a pro
poli., Uld theological writer. Sir John portiooal.hare of the late depnlUoa, JIIU'
Bor. W uren, admiral of the white: air tieipated in the r.neral wpro_ent. 
John 1&& in four parliamenta, and 11'11 a The agricu1turlata Ifill com lained of thm 
meritoriona na.,al officer. At Burton-hall, emb_nta; and iD Tan1ll;lf no 1_ 
Yorkshire, reY. Chriatopher WY"ill,83, one than 16 COIIntiea had aent requWtiona to 
of the early ad'Ioeates of parliRlDentary re- their.heriSlI to call meetinp, to COUIider 
fol'lllo Bey. Kdward Daniel Clarke, LL.D., the _ of their dian- At theIe 
54, the celebrated tra.,eller. Dr. Kipling, meetings the remedieB ehiefty nggellted 
dean of Peterborough, a warm theological were a mnillion of tuell, a reform of the 
controvenialilt. Sir NathUliel Conant, boUle of commollll, a depreciation of the 
17, late chief-magiatrate of Boll'-atreet, and curreucy, a commutation of tithe, and an 
the projector of the reform iD the police of appropriation of the redlUldant wealth of 
the metropoli., in 1192. The earl of Hert- the church to the public exigeuciea. The 
ford, late 10rd-chamberlaiD, 19; hil lord- landed intereat, howeftf, before the end of 
Ihip'. entailed estates are estimated at _, began to ahare iD the benefit. 
90,000/. per annum, and deacend to his resulting from p_perona commerea and 
only lOn, the earl of Yarmouth. Abbe manufactarea, and their litical agitation 
Bauy, the celebrated mineralogilt. Sir nbsided. po 
John Reid, medical writer and lecturer. Jan.!, A room opened, in Ca,ei-conrt, 
Dr. Middleton, 53, bishop of Calcutta, and for tranaacting buaineaa. in foreign nen
an useful dinne. Thom .. Oldfield, 61, rities, which had been preYioualy con
author of 0 "Representative History of dueted on the royal excbauge. 
Britain.- John Einery, 46, an admirable 3. A meeting at Norwich, on the Bub
comic actor. Sir William Herschel, 84, ject of agricultural diaUe'" A aeries of 
the eminent aatronomer: lir William left reaoIutiona were proposed by Mr. Thurtell 
one IOn, who iDherits his lUlIIla and hiB Illd seconded by Mr. Cob, but they were 
genius. Mn. Garrick. 99, relict of the promptly rejected, and a petition, propoaed 
Engliah Roseiu.; among thi. lad)". be- by Mr. Cobbett, w. adopted with rapturous 
quat8 was a service of pewter, which her acclamation8. It recommended III appro
hUlband David UIIId when a bachelor. priation of part of the church psoperty to 
Richard Wooddeaon, D.C.L, 15, Vinerian tbe payment of the public debt; a reduc
professor ot Oxford, od writer 011 the tion of the standing army; 0 abolition of 
English la .... AtVenice,AntonioCanovo, ameewes and und8llerYed pensiODl; the 
65, the famous sculptor. At Rome, ma- aale of the crown Il1Jlds; III equitable ad
dame Letitia Buonaparte, mother of N .. juatment of conlracta; the 8uspeDlion of 
poleon: ahe 11'11 very rich, bequeathing to all legal proceea, f~ one year, for the 
Jaer eight .untYing Children 31,0001. each, recovery of rent and tithes j Illd the repeal 
and to her brother,cardinal Feacb, a IUperb of the la_ on malt, BOap, .I~ther, hopi, 
palace, fitted up in the moat COItly manner. and candles. A counter-petition was got 
john Aikin, M.D., 75, one of the eminent up by the whigs, and whlln the two peti
inlellectual characten of hi. time: in ad. tions came to be presented to the house of 
dition to hi. numerous writings, Dr. Aikin commoWl, Mr. James 11'11 the ,only member 
~. editor of Tire Mon''''y Maqalli,.e, from who ~xpreaaed a,pp~b&tion af the Norwich 
Ita commencement iD 1196 to 1806. Count doctnnes of spoliation. 
Berthollet, 64, an eminent French chemilt. 5. Ruaaia, AWitria, &ad Pl'UIIIia recal 
Prince Hardenburg, the able Prnmlll their ambusadorll from Madrid. 
miniater. Anguatus dub of Saxe Gotha, 12. The Quakell atart a IUbaeription 
great patron of literature and the arts. for the relief of the Gleeka. 
John Prince Smith, barrister, author of 17. A county meeting at Hereford, Illd 
the "Elements of lloney," &c. Mr. Cobbett'. Norfolk petition rejected. 

A.D. 1823. RBTVRNIKO PRoaPBRIT'l".- 22. Great meeting for parliamentary 
The country at the begiDDin~, and through reform at York: the requiUtion,had been 
the whole of this year, exhibited unelJ.ui- signed by 2000 freeholden. 
vocal marka of a steady and progresll'i'e 21. Died, at his house in Bedford-row, 
prosperity. Every branch of manufacturing in hiB 86th year, CmRLIIB HoTTON, LL.D., 
industry WII in a flourishing state. The late professor of mathematiCi in the Royal 
cotton-trade was unuanally brisk; there Military Academy, Woolwich; a .,o~ 
w .. a conaiderable iDcreaae in the quantity of aeienC8, who rose 10 emiDence by his 
of silks and woollen-cloth. manufactured; own spontaneous esemona. Dr. Hutton 
and in eoa,equence of augmenting expo .. was a native' of Newc:ast1e-upon-Tyne, 
tation the demand for hardware and cutlery where he had been·o sehoolmuter, Illd, 
11'" reviving from the atate of Itagnation dnriagaparoxyamofenthuaium,apreacher 
in which it bad been in ainco the COIlclu.- 1II10llg tile metlaocliItr. AmoDg his IdloIID . ~r2 
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.... John Scott, tho future lord chancellor. 
Aa a (lroof ho .. little Dr. Hutton'. abilities 
.. ere IIDpaired, either by hi, literary la
heUrl or advanced age, it may be men
tioned that, within the lut t .. o yean orhia 
life, he corrected the intricate computation 
of Cavendish on the mean deoaity of the 
earth, and dre .. up a paper relative to the 
moat a(lpropriate curve for tbe archei of 
the projected New London Bridge. 

28. Loui. XVIII., in hi, speech to the 
t .. o chambers, announced the Intention of 
Rnding 100,000 men into Spain, to put 
down the conatitutional af8tem. "Let 
Ferdinand VII .. " laid the king, "be free 
to give to bis people institutionl .. hich they 
cannot hold but from bim, and which, by 
.curing their tranquillity, .. ould diaipate 
the just inquietude of Frauce." 

31. Mr. Vanaittart, who luw made an 
indifFerent chancellor of the exchequer, 
exchanged that ofllce for the lea8 toilaome 
one of chaocl'llor of thl! duchy of Lan
caater, and waa raised to the peerage, by 
the title of Lord Bexley: he was suc
ceeded by Mr. Robinson. Mr. Buakil80n 
wu made president of the board of trade; 
ODd, in his Itead, Mr. Arbuthnot became 
firat commissioner of thl! land reYeuue!l. 
Theae changes were popular, elpt!cially 
among the favourer8 of free-trade. 

BOURB 01' COlllloNa.-A statement ap
pear~d of the vote. given for and againat 
minister. on the great queationa during 
the put .. a.ion of parliam~nt. The results 
.. ere aa 1"0110 .. >-

Por. Aga;"'" 
40 countiea or England. 2:1 37 
89 citi~1 and burougha, 

open "laction • , , :19 107 
99 close citie. and b0-

roughs, , ,. 151 12 
33 coulltiea, and 66 burghs 

of Scotland. • , • 25 11 
32 countiea of Ireland • 24 14 
33 citi... and borough. of 

Ireland. • • '.' 21 . 1 

N. 4. PARI_UIIBIft' opened ~ com
miaaiOD, the king'a ilIne.. preYeoting hia 
attendance. The chief topin of the apeach 
wure the improvement of the revenue, aDd 
the facilitiel it would aft'ord for a further 
remilllion of taxes. His majeaty had de
preckled foreign interference iu the dain 
of Sl'llin; the continued depr_ion of 
agriculture 11'011 lamented; but the proa
IlI!rity of manufadureB and commerce '11'88 
c1w,,1t on with satisfaction. The addre_ 
paned without much nmark, further tban 
an attack on funded property br lord 
Stanhope, and a forcibla denuociatlon by 
Innl Lanadowne, in the upp"r, and Mr. 
BrouJ[llam. in the lower hOUle, of the 
meddling doctrinel oC the holy alliance •• 

--,4 __ 

5. Mra. Wright, who baa been ecm
victlld of aD irreligiona libel, aDd impri
loned, wu brought into the King'l-bench 
to receive further punishment for having, 
in her defence, persisted to state matters 
which the court deemed offensive. She 
.. as sentenced to be imprisoned in Cold
bath-fields for eighteen months, to pay a 
fine of 100/., 8I1d flnd IllCUrity for good 
behaviour for five yean. 

13. A meeting of 250 aolicitora of the 
metropoli.. to conaider or the propriety or 
securing j Ultice to their dient., by em
ploying only IUch gentlemen of the chan
cery bar as had leisure ellicieotly to attend 
to the legal baJineu placed iu thm 
hand!!. 

27. Meeting at the Mansion-hoult, to 
conlider the daiml of the London dergy 
to 2,. 9eL in the pound ou the net rental, 
in lieu of tithes, oblatious, &c. 

28. An inveatigation into the state of 
lord Porbmouth's mind, which -rWci 
aeventeen duya, terminated j when the Jury 
unanimously pronolmeed him to be or 
uusound mind, aud incapable of haring 
mauaged hia affairs linee 1809. 

Duel bet .. een the Neapolitan geoeralt. 
Pepe and Carucou, near Ke",-bridll'" 
They fought with MwOrda: Pepe disabled 
hi. opponent by a thrust in the right 
shoulder_ 

Mar. 3. M. ManuellUlpended for one 
Reasion from hi. seat in the chamber of 
deplltiel, for language offen.h-e to the 
ultra-loyalist.. Next day be took his plan 
aa DBual, when a piquet of the national 
guard refu.ing to eject bim, the gendar. 
merie wllre called in. who fOrced him out. 
Lafitte, Foy, and other liberal membfn. 
to the number of 170, withdrew from the 
chamber for the remainder of tlte _OD. 
and the luppliea for the Spaniah .. ar were 
voted h)' the supporters of ViIMe. 

4. Mr. Hume moved for a commiUee 
to inquire into the .tate of church l;'roperty 
in Ireland. He embodied hi. vIe'" iu 
four resolutionl, one ofthem aflirming th.t 
the l;'roperty of the bi9hopa and chal>l.rB is 
pllbbc property, lubject to the diapolitiOll 
of the 1~II.ture, regard bl.'ing had to 
exiating lDten.... They were lharply 
appaRd by Mr. Peel and Mr. Plunkett, 
aud negatived without a divilion. 

It apl'ean from an account publi~ed 
by parliament, that .ix individuals, SlDCB 

the year 1809, have bequeath.d luml for 
the payment of the national debt to tbtt 
amount of 66,626/. . 

7. A splendid entertainment given at 
the London-tavern to the SPllIliab and Por
tugue" amba_don, lord William Bell
tinck in the chair. 

14. Died, at Tu"ilIe-park, near Benler
upon-Thamea, in biB 85th rear, gentrAl 
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DmIouRBR, a name that fill. lOme in
tereating pages oC modem history. He 
\Val bom of noble though not affluent pa
rents, and was claasically educated. His 
lifll was one of great vicissitude. He en
tered the army at 18, aud made his first 
ClUDpaign against the same duke of Bruns
wick whom, iu 1792, he drove from thll 
French terrilQry. Unable to guidil the 
n.volution, he resorted to the questionable 
expedient of calling in the aid oC fureigner. 
to oppose the republicans, and re-establish 
the munarchy. Failing in this enterprill8, 
he became an exile, chiefly in England, 
where he lived on terms of intimacy with 
many of our nobility, and was an especial 
favuurite or the late duke of Kent. Du
mourier was a man oC spirit, oC quick parts, 
a warm, frank, and generoUi nature. His 
conversation was animated, and, having 
Men much of the world, diversified with 
a variety oC knowledge, and great discri
mination or character. 

2(). Bank reduced its halt-yearly diyi
dend from five to four per cent. The effect 
ou bank stock was excessive; it CeU from 
236 to 210. 

24. Dr. Wollaston elected an lIIIOCiate 
oC the French iDltitute, in the room of the 
late Dr. Jenner. Out nC nioe men pro
posed bI the inltitnte for election, from all 
the learned and talented men in the world, 
five were Englishmen. 

-April 2. Duke oC Angoul~e, comman
der oC the French army of the Pyrenees, 
published an adcIr.a to the Spaniards, set
ting forth the motives oC the invasion of the 
Peniulula to be, the suppression of the 
revOlutionary taction which held the king 
captive, that excited troubles in France, 
and produced an insurrection in Naple. 
and Piedmont. On the 7th the }'rench 
croSled the BidaalOa, prerioUlly to which 
Ferdinand and the cortes remond from 
Mndrid to Seville. 

4. Elizabeth Bryant and her daughters 
were tried at the assizes at Taunton, before 
Mr. Ju&tice Burroughs, for a violent assault 
on Anne Burgetlll, a reputed witch. It ap
peared that the defendants, on a presump
tiun that the prosecutrix had bewitched a 
child of the elder Bryant, seised her, and 
iuJlicted several lIIIVere wounds upon her, 
UpOIl a 81lpposition that drawing blood 
from the witch woold end the charm: this 
toey did under the adyice of a 'pretended 
conjuror named Baker. The jury found 
them aU guil!}', and they were I8Dtenced 
tu fuur months imprisonment each. 

16. Measures adopted for thtl 8uppre .. 
.ioll oC West-end fair and Brook-green fair, 
owing to the atrocities committed there. 

17. PABLLUIlBNTAIl1: ALTERCATION.
The qUlI!8tion of the catholic claims being 
about to be introc1w:cd. air 1'. Bwdett g-

pressed his determination 01 withdrawing 
t'rllm the houle of commons, pending the 
.. farce of ils anllual discuuion," and ac
cused Mr. Secretary Canning, who wished 
the subject to be pOlltpooed, of compro
mising his opinion for lake oC office. Mr. 
G. Bennett questioned the consistencl of 
Mr. Plunkett no lell than of Mr. Cauulllg. 
Mr. Brougham followed up the attack with 
~reat vehemence. In a climax of bitter 
Invective he accused Mr. Canning II of' 
being doomed to the disquiet of a divided 
cabinet-DC lilting with his enemies, and 
pitied by his Criends-of auccumbing to 
lord Eldon, and exhibiting the most incre
dible specimell of monstrous truckling for 
the purpose of retaining office that the 
whole history of political tergiversation 
could furoiah."--Here he was inter
rupted by Mr. Canning rising, ~ evident 
warmth. to say, "that 18 falae." A pause 
ensued, the speaker interfered, and by the 
dexterity of air R. Wi1aon an aasurance 
was obtained that the aftlLir should not be 
prosecuted out of doors. 

24. A maas oC papers, including the cor
respondence witla Coreip conm relatiye to 
Spain, baying been laid before lIuliament, 
the grand debate on our foreign policy 
began in the lord,. The lame lubject was 
taken up in the commons, on the 28th, and 
was agitated for thn.e IUccellive nights. 
The general imprelsion seemed to be that 
ministers had been deficient in energy.
had leaned more to the policy of the conf .. 
derated despots than the iuteresb of the 
Spani.h patriot.; and that if they had 
senuusly Celt any indignation against 
French aggression, it WII more from ap
preheusion of danger to the Bourbon !.ro
vemment than the Spanish coDStitutiun. 
An amendment, in fayour of minillers, 
was carried, 80 little laudatory of their 
conduct, that the oppDlition, 011 the sug
geltion of Mr. Brougham, voted in ita 
favour. 

26. N_lIe CoIl1'tJ1ll had adnrtise
ments announcing 82 Carms, containing 
20,000 acres, to let. 

Tbe length of .treets already ligbted 
with gas in tbemetropolis is 2H'I mile .. 

Cabriolets for two persous began to be 
used in London. 

Mag 2. )Ir. Peel'. currency bill of 1819 
came into operation; it had no efIilct, as 
the bank, having got a sufficient lion! of 
gold, had anticipaled the period of COIll
mencing specie-payments by two years. 

11). Numerous meeting of the friend. to 
the Greek cause, at the Crown and Aachor, 
Lord Milton in the chair. Animated 
lpeechel were made by &ir Jamel Mackin
tosh, lord J. RWI&I!ll, Mr. Hobhouse, arch
de .. con Bathurst, &c. The duke oC Bed· 
CI)fd and Mr, Hunt ,ubKribec11 00/, each.. 
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16. 801118 of COIlllllllU .,...cI uDlDi
molll1y & nIOluaon to the eAect that it il 
_pedirat to adopt meuurea for ameliorat
iag the condition of the Ilaye-population 
of' the colonie., with & view to their entire 
emancipation and admiIIion to an equa.lity 
of civil rights with the relit or the "king;s 
It'bjectl. This lint and important declara
tion in fayour of the freedom of the AfriclD 
race, wu followed up by & circular from 
lord Bathurat, dated the 28th, to the so
YerDon of the Weat India illandl, contain
ing yarioDi mggeationl for bettering the 
condition of the aegroee. 

24. The French entered IrIadrid. 
30. Rebuilding of LondOIl-bridge deter

mined on by the court of commOD couru:il. 
The estimated .~ 300,000/.; indu
IiYe of the approaches, 100,OOOL 

J_ 1. Some quarries of white and 
green marble haft been diIcoyered in the 
_t of Ireland; the fbst is laid to he 8U' 

perior fbr lCulpture to Italian marble. 
hHUJUTIOII. - David Morrilon _

tenced to BeYen/earI' baailhment by the 
Scotch conrt 0 j1llticiary, £Or violating 
.pulchrea. On hil trial Dr. Barclay, a 
teaeher of &Ullomy, deposed that lOme 
bodies became decompoaecl in a few daYI, 
others luted much longer; in BOIDe the 
feature. could not be known in 48 hours, 
while in others they might be recognised 
for a week; but mnch depended on the 
preriOUI illnell. In three weeks a subject 
beeomel unfit £Or the purposel of du.ction. 
In two weeks the outer akin come. oft; 
with it the nails and the hair would be 
loose, bat marks on the body might be 
identified. RelatiYei ltequently miataken 
in the bodiel they claimed; and one in
ltance he knew where a body, made of 
leather, wu inli.ted on u being the one 
they were in leareh of. 

2. A couater-reYolution eflected at Lis
boa by th~ military, headed by don Miguel, 
RCond IOn of the king, who is _ta
blished in abeolute power. The cortes 118-
parated, having previOUily drawn up a 
prut~st agllinst any change in the conatitu
tion oCtile year I IS:.!:!. 

10. The primitive methodists, or "rant
erK," caDle great disturbances at Shrews
bury. 

II. A bill passed a dUrd reading in the 
house of commons, by a majority of eight, 
for repealing th~ regulalions by which 
magiatrl1tes are empowered to fix the 
wages of the Spital fields silk-wenyers. 
Th~ m&!lters we~ in favour or the repe..!, 
the joumeymen agaim.t it. Owing to the 
oppotlition of the lord-c:hsncellor, the bill 
Will lost for the ses.ion, though supported 
by the earl of Li'erpool. 

18. Meeting.t the London-tavern, in 
.your Jf Spanish independence j Mr. 

Lambton IUbieribed 1000/., aDCl air r. 
Burdett 500/. The common council iii 
London voted 10001. for the ..... ~ 
and 10001. to aid the Greeks. 

26. A horrid tragedy oc:cunecl in Lon
don. A diIsolute Itndeot of law, named 
Abel Griffith., being reproved by biI father, 
who refused further lupplies, the former 
seiled a braee of loaded piltola, and first 
Ihooting hil parent, then mot himself. 
The parricide wu buried in the _road, 
and wu the last 10 interred, the act alter
intr the mode of interment or suicides re
eeJring the rD)'Il aasent in the 8IISUing 
montIL. 

JII/! 4. A petition presrated to the 
house of lord., aigued hy 200 mini.ten 
and 2000 perlOn .. again.t the proaecution 
of writiqa againat the Chriltian religion. 

10. The French loan or 23,114,516 of 
rente., obtained by Rothschild, Brothen 
and Co., at the rate of 87 f. 1:; c:. for eVerJ 
100 of ,.mle,. 

• 15. Temple or St. Paul'l, .t Rome. de
~byfire,from.parkaofac~ 
diah, Died by plumhilrl, Calling on the 
timber of the root 

Engagement with the French before 
Corunna, when air R. WHaon and colonel 
Light, who, with general Quiroga, led 
on the Spanilh constitutionalists, were 
wounded. 

It appean that property in the West 
Indies, within the lalt three yean, hu 
fallen one-half or one-third in yalue. 

19. Parliament prorogued by commis
aion. The flourishing condition of all 
branches of commerca and JDanufactuft!l, 
and the great abatement in the diflieulties 
of the agriculturists, wfll'\l dwelt upon iI 
the royal apeech. During the aeaion 2611 
bill. received the royal uaent, 96 being 
public and 173 private: 1160 petitiODl wera 
prellented to the houae of commonl, and 
:.!O select committees were appointed. 

28. Several inquests held at the peni
tentiary, Milbank; 400 J.l8!I:Onl taken into 
the infirmary. A too ngid diKiplioe in 
rellped of diet and eon&n8lll8Dt the as
signed causes. 

.AIlf.3. S. Borroc:b, M. P. for Preatoa, 
nearlf usuIinated with a deaver, by a 
lunatic and dilContanted cotton .. pinaer. 

8. Daring burglary at Lambeth.paIlCl8; 
the thieves were dIsappointed o( their 
pfl!y, aa the archbishop, before leaving 
town, had srat eight cheats of plate to hi, 
silversmith'l fbuecurity. The same gaag 
attempted Lambeth-ehureh adjoining_ on 
the 10th, but here, too, they were du,ap
pointed, the church plate DOt being 011 aha 
premillH. 

Died, in hil 83rd yur, PiUl VII., a 
mild and christian charaeter, who had 
governed the Romaa catJaolic church Up' 
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wudl 01 i3 yean. Bia bolineu ahYa" 
diepeDl8d with the ceremony of kiuing the 
great toe when lID Engliahman w" pre
lented to him; it w" commuted in\o a 
cordial and affectionate embrace. 

28. Meeting of lNwbn and llUlfl:ban" 
to consider the practicability of forming a 
cbanlber of commerce in London. 

31. The French IUrpriae and carry tbe 
Trocadero, a -.11 ialand in the barbour of 
Cadiz. 

Sept. 9. Sale of the .plendid furniture 
and raritiea 01 Mr. Beckrord, a' Fonthill
abbey, began and luted eJeyen daya. 

II. DUTS OP DAVID RlCA.RDO, M. P.
Thie gentleman w .. in hie 62d fUI, and 
died of iDBammation of the brain, arUing 
from an abtlc:eu in the ear. He bad no
eently acquired celebrity .. a writer and 
.peaker on eubjecta of political economy, 
and w .. much elteemed lor hie conciliatory 
mann.,.. Hie father ".. a Dutch IIUl1'

chant and atockbroker, and young Ricardo 
".. educated ill Holland, tbouarh bom in 
London, lor the _ pOllOi... Di.pleuing 
biB parent, who ..... a Jew, by an early 
marriage with a qualrereu, he w .. left very 
much \0 hie own reaourcea: hie probity 
ad induatry, however, obtaiued him alliat
IIDU among hie fatber'. connexioll8, and 
he became a member of the .tack a:
change. Here bie mathematical tam, 
ahrewdnen, and intelligence, found appro
priate eserc:iae, and he rapidly accumulated 
Immen18 wealth. Aa a member of parli .... 
ment Mr. Ricardo', coune w .. independent, 
and on qU8ltiODl of currency, tiDance, and 
commerce, he w.. liatened to with da
ference by all parties. By biB clear and 
comprehensive re_ninga be helped to 
confirm in the legislature thOle liberal 
ideas of mercantile policy that bad been 
advocated by the leading whjg., and bad 
been recently adopted bf a portion of the 
miniatry. Hia "PrincJpl81l of Polili!:aJ 
Economy and Tuation" were highly ap
plauded on their mat appear&llC8, .. con
taining a new revelation of economical 
truthe; bnt wt..qnently l1li opinion beg.m 
to pnwail that the author, by a logic \00 
abstract, had bee led into aome fallacies 
conceming rent, tithe, wagea, and profita, 
and that Adam Smith.. lllltecedent expo
eition of thOle topice WUi subatantiaily 
unaaailable. 

12. London-brid~ committee cletermine 
to build the new bndge on a De. lite, but 
as near u poEble to the old one, which 
will be left atancling till the DeW bridge ie 
laisbed. 

19. A proclamation, ginng currency to 
double Boyereir~' or two-pound pi-. 

Oct. 3. INVA.IION OP 8p~.-The aur
render, arter • ahort resistance on the 3rd, 
or Cadis, the.fl~e." u it Wa. 4»n~ 

dared, or liberty. terminated with a aort 01 
iniquitoUi eclat the intt!l'rerence of the 
French in the aft'ail'll 'of Spain. In five 
IDOnth., without meeting any reaiatance of 
conHqnelloC8, they had overrun the country 
from the Pyrenees to the Straits of Gi
braltar. Their progrell wal facilitated by 
the treachery of the Spanish genera1s
Abi.bal, Morillo, and Ballaateros j Mina 
w .. almost the only chief who was tme to 
the patriot cauae, and who, after receiving 
an amnelty for hie followen, rvlired into 
England. The cortea, who bad carried 
along with them, much &gRiDSt hi. inclioa
tion, Ferdinand, from Madrid to Cadie, 
liberated him on the lit inatant j when he 
forthwith iuued a proclamation, annulling 
all the acts 01 the coDStitutioDlI goYeI'D

ment from March, 1820. The proceedinp 
of the cortes bad not been free from faulta; 
they bad evinced a want of energy, of 
practical ideas, and unanimity j while on 
the other band they had had great dilll
culties to contend against in the ignorance 
of the peasantry, and their bondage to the 
priesthood, and the treacheroua iatriguea of 
the ~'rench ultra.. Ooly part of the French 
army evacuated the PeaiDBula in the 
coune of the year; 40,000 men retaining 
~ion of the fortreues, to guard againat 
rvaction. 

29. Captain Parry arriyed off Shetland, 
from hie exploratory voyage to the Polar 
regionL He had failed ID the chief object 
of the expedition; and, owing \0 the un
bappy .. Iaction of his coune, did not pro
c_ 10 far west, by twenty, nor north by 
ten degreea, .. on bia former voyage. 
001, fiye men were loat by illn_ and 
IICCIdents during the voyage. 

The tm. grand musical festivall, held 
within the month at Binningham, York, 
and Glouceater, produced the large lum of 
30,500/. 

NDfI.1. Riego, the Spanish conatitutional 
general, hung on a gibbet of a:traordinary 
height at Madrid. He met death with 
fi~ but uceaded the ladder with 
clifIiculty, in consequence of the .welling 
of his legI, owing to the fatten he had 
worn lince biB arrest. 

11. Convention ligned at VieDDII for 
the settlement of the Auatrian loan, by 
which the emperor agreed to pay 2,500,0001. 
in ,ati,faction oC the whole British 
clailll8. 

DUTB OP THOKAS LoRD ERsKIXII.
This accompliahed advocate died on the 
11th, in Scotland, where he wu bom ia 
1150. He w .. the third and youngeat IOn 
of the tenth earl of Buchan, and w .. edu
cated at Edinburgh. The poverty of hie 
family rendering a profeuion neceaaary, he 
tried fint the navy then the armf.. ud 
did not ellter Oil hie .legal atwliea till his 
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twenty·sixth ynr. His IUccess at the bar 
was immediate, and without probation: he 
was soon in possession of the best second 
busine.¥ in the ClOUrt of king', bench, that 
i, of the businell in which the Ie.ad is not 
t.';yen to counsel who are not yet arrived at 
the dignity of a lilk-I.'tlwn. Thill distinc
tion he obtained in 1783, five years after 
being ea1led to the bar. S~ial retainers 
DOW poured in UPOD him; he had lOOn 
sixty-aix of these off his circuit, each en
dorsed with a fee of 300 guineas. (Life ill 
Wilberforce. ii. 164.) He wal in all the 
great leftBl cau_ of the tim~f Caman, 
the bookseller, admiral Keppel, Warren 

. Hastinr" the dean of Sl Asaph, and the 
lltate tnals of 1794. Erlkine was by nature 
aD orator; ready, &Cute. hold, imaginative, 
with varied powers of elocution; a melo
diOUl yoice and fine penon, combined with 
manners singularly bland, courteout, and 
respectfnl. His eloquence. however, waa 
of a kind that is DOW rarely heard at the 
Bnglish bar, and perhapi i. not the moat 
appropriate to a court of justice; conliating 
in ita leading characteristics of fanciful 
alluaiODl, sentimeDtal appeals. e&Clama
tiona, and profUlioD of ornament. He was 
a lRenuoUi vindicator of the conmtu
tiunal rights of juries; and it wa. to them, 
rather than the intelligence on the bench, 
his most tucceuful forenlic eftbrb were 
addre •• d. A. a'lenator his abilities and 
knowledge were II8COndary; nor did he &c. 
quire enduring celebrity as a political writer. 
He wu the author, however. of a pamphlet 
on the Prench war of 1793, to which he was 
strenuoualy opposed, that speedily ran 
through forty-eight editioDI. owing pro
bably to his great profel8ional repute. The 
time lord Erskine held the great seal was 
too brief to alford a conclUlive test of judi
cial ability. Hil public career terminated 
with the Grenville miniltr)·. Cut off from 
the emoluments of the bar by the etiquette 
of a peerage, and with a penlinn barely 
adequate to its IUpport, the rest of his lire 
was "bound in storml and Ihallows,"
'Wasted in saloonl and loir'el, in garruloUi 
Yanity, and abortive aspirationa to literary 
distiuc Lion. 
• Dec. 27 •. PIFo~th dock havi~g greatly 
lncrell/led In Blze, • ., at the d_re of the 
inhabitants, called .. Devonporl," and an 
order to that effect appeared in 7Ic 
G,,:utl~. 

In the course of thil year several Itreet. 
in London were broken up and re.paved 
with granite, broken in Imall angular 
pieces. according to the anggesuon oC Mr. 
ltl'Adam. 
. The king presenled to the nation the 

library or George Ill. at Buckingham-house 
cun.isting of 120,000 volume.. ' 

TiJlllOCiety or arts preICDt,4 Mr. Cob-

bett with a l.arge silyer medal, fur the dis
covery of a plat from Euglish gr .... which 
it was thought would IUpersed" Lt-ghorn. 

Mr. Bradley has ~hown that a pair of' 
Iparrows, during the time they have their 
young to feed, destroy on an average eyery 
week 3360 caterpillars. 

ANNUAL OB1TVARy.--Edward Jenner, 
M.D., 76, the discoverer of vaccinatioD. 
John Julius Angerstein, 91, celebratL'<l UD. 
der-writer, and patron or the fine arts. Mrll. 
Anne Radcliffe, 62, author of tbe ., Mya
teriel of Udolpho," and other romances of 
gr.at "pbemeral popularity. Near Lau
lanue, John Philip Kemble, 66, "mineut 

. tragedian. Admiral viscount Keitll, 16 . 
Sir lalay Campbell, 89, late preeident of 
the court of seuion, who pre.ided at the 
trials in 1793, for high treUOD. Profeuor 
Chrielian, chier j Ultice of Ely, and legal 
writer: he ftrst establi.hed the c1aim of 
the uniyersities to eleven copies of nelY 
new publication. JOIIeph Nollekins, R.A:, 
86, an eminent sculptor, who by habits 01 
strict parsimony am_d 300,000/. At 
Paris, colonel Thornton, 60, a celebratecl 
lportsman of Yorkshire. Sylyester Douglas 
lord GleDberrie, 80, an Irish peer, well 
kuown in official life, and translator or the 
first cantoe of "Ricciardetto," with nota. 
At Irthington, R. Bowman, 118, a husbaud
ZD&n, who did Dot marry till he waa 50, 
and theD had .ilI: IOnl but DO daughters. 
Wm. Coombe, 83, author of' "Tour or Dr. 
Syntu," Ike. John Hope earl of Hope
touD, a distiuguished commander iu the 
war or the Peninlula- Robert Bloomfield, 
57, author or the II Farmer'l Boy," &c. 
Matthew BallIie, M.D., 63, phys_ to 
tbe late king, and "mineDt medical writer. 
At Gato, oa hi. way to Timbudoo, Bel 
zoni, the enterprising traveller: he was a 
native or Padua, and well known in Loudon 
by his lltature, which was above Ax feet 
and a half. At Magdeburg, a voluntary 
exile, siDce tile restoration of the Bourbon., 
M. ('.arnot, one oC tho moat honeat aocl 
able of the French republican.. At Rucb· 
ettl, near Brentford, John Jervi, ellli 
Sl Vincent, 89, admiral of the fteet, whOle 
fame is identified with the naval vidolJ 
of February 14, 1797. 

A.Do 1824. PROIPSBlTY AND SPSCUL.\· 

TlPN.-The present period ZD&y be aptly 
compared to the year 1768, wben iDtema! 
pe8I:C, UDelWDpled pro&perity, and the 
rauk and inIluence of the nation abruM 
formed the exulting theme of contemporary 
writlfll and future hiltorians. Th" public 
hemilphere appeared without doud, and it 
wu impollible but to look forward to IUC
cellive yearl of augmeatecl glory, inc:rvas
ing opulence, and unrivalled domntic im 
prove_DtI. EYen country gentlemefl had 
ceued to complain, ud agriculture. by a 
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rilG in the price of w beat or full 30 per 
ceat., since 18:l2, had entirely recovered 
from its previoul depreuion. l"hiB im
provement was eft8cted without legislative 
expedients, which at beet could only haye 
a/lbrded temporary relief, by the nerifice 
oC other interestli of the community. The 
improvement of the landed interest was the 
natural consequence of the gene.al im
provement in the condition of other clasles. 
While the cultivators of the IOU enjoyed a 
comparative monopoly oC the home-market, 
it was impos.ible but thriving manufsc
tures, increasing population, and a growing 
Coreign trade. lbould reline them C.om 
embarraumentll. Such wal the natural 
remedy of the agricultural dUt"Ut6; it 
resulted from an augmented power of con_ 
sumption in the people, that enabled them 
110t only to conlume more, but to give a 
higher price for the produce of the lOil. 
A diminution in public burdeDS allO contri
buted to the relief of the Carmers, and the 
diffi •• ion of rneral comfort and PIOBperity. 
Twenty milllonl oC taxes had been repealed 
since the peace, which augmented the in
comes of illdividunll, and the mean, of 
indu.trial activity. Public prosperity was 
evidenced in the abundance of capital, and 
consequent low rate of interelt. The bank 
of England reduced the rate of intereat on 
advances, and other great companies fol
lowed the example. In the course of the 
year intereat in the money-market had 
falleu one-half, which induced capitaliat. 
to leek foreign investmentll. There W&l 

scarcely a state in the Old or the New 
World to which loaDS were not adyanced 
by this country j in France, Spain, Por
tUJ{al, and South America, hardly a lbip or 
loldier was pnt in motion, or a mining ad
venture entered upon, without the aid of 
Euglish capital. At home a gambling 
spint of speculation aro811 under the pre
text of schemes for the employment of 
money. Every morning gaye birth to one 
or more new ,Projeetll. Table-beer, ale, and 
milk-eomplUllel; lteam-nangation, bank
ing. and insurance companiel or varioul 
kinds; washiug, baking, and ne", dock 
companies were a few Of the endless va
rieties under which new and highly.pro
mmng speculations were coDBtantl1 islUing. 
Many devices dOlt were 10 obVIOUsly in
iended to entrap the UD"'ary, that tlla legis
lature interfered to guard the public against 
their unprincipled contrivers. A reaolution 
passed the bouse of lords declaring that no 
bill for the purpose of incorporating any 
joint..toc:k company would ba read a se
cond time till two-thirds of the proposed 
capital of the company had bean actually 
lubacribed. This cheeked gambling iu the 
ahare-market. Amongat the various pro
jllCts .tatted lOme Uletal bodies were incor
pO!ated, of which the plan embraced public 

works of utility, but they Cormed a .mall 
proportion to the mass of delusive or frau
dulllDt devicea, in which a vaat amount of 
real or fictitious capital waa Ill8t or locked 
up in inconvertible enterpri_, yilliding 
little or precarious, and diatant returas or 
profiL . 

ItIII. 1. Austri&ll 10&11 of 2,500,0001-
brought into the market. The price at 
which lubecribers receive their Ihares ia 
82 per cent., to be paid in &ye inltalment .. 

Iturbide, ex-emperor of Mexico, arrived. 
in England. About six month, after he 
retllrlUlll to South America, leaving hiB 
children in this country. but was amated. 
at Soto la Morina, and shot, which ter
minated hia rash attempt to recover biB 
throne. 

Alexander of Runia bas testified hi. 
approval of the invasion of Spain, by 
iraDBrnitting the grantl crOll of the order 
of St. Andrew to Challteaubriand, the 
ultra foreign miniBler, and strenuous ad
villlr of that enterpri8ll, omitting Villele, 
president of the couneil. 

5. TRIAL OJ' TlIlJRTBUo .uru HUNT.

The trial of these men, at Herlford, for the 
murder of William Weare, excited great 
inte..,.t, owing to its perfidious and rullian 
circumltances. Mr. Weare was a gambler, 
and connected by similarity of pursuit 
with Thurtell, Hunt, &lid Probert. Hunt 
was a public singer, and had kept a ta
vern; Probert bad been a wine-merchant i 
John ThurteU was the Ion of a reapec:table 
alderman of Norwich, &lid bad recently 
bean before the public as witness in 8Il 
action brought by hi, brother agaiust an 
iDSnranee-office for the recovery of the lou 
he had sustained by the burning of hi, 
silk-warehouse. The murder was perpe
trated on the 24th of lslt October, in Gill .. 
lane, two or three miles from Klstree. On 
that day Thurtell had iuvited Weare down 
to Probert', cottagE', to take the diversion 
of shouting; on their way thither, in a gig, 
Tburtell, in a lolitary part of thll lane, drew 
out a pistol and fired in the face of hill 
UDBuspBcting companion, which failiug of 
itl purpose, Weare leaped out of the chaiR, 
and was followed by Thurtell, who not
withstanding his eries Cor mercy despatched 
him bl thrusting the barrel of the piatol 
into hiB bead, and turning it ruund in hill 
brain. Probert &lid Hunt were privy to 
the intended murder, and shared lOme of 
the plunder oC the unfortunate man at the 
cottage of Probert, where they all met 
after the murder: in the course of the 
night they. went into the lane, put the 
body of Weare in a lack, and flung it into 
a pond. The fint day or the trial waa 
almost entirely apent in bearing evidence, 
when the court adjourned till the next, at 
the request of Thurtell, who then be~1Ul 
hiB defence. It w .. delivered ill theatrical 
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Ityle, was very bombutic, Ituft'ed with 
laha IMIntiment, and concluded with a 110-

Iemn _entia of innocence. Hunt's 
defence was read for him, and his feeb .... 
u_ formed a strong contrast witk the 
unabashed demeanour of hill accomplice. 
The jury fotmd both guilty. Thurtell be
tween sentence and esecution admitted 
that juatiea had beIIn done to him; he met 
death with the same hardihood he had 
committed the murder. Hunt's punish
ment '11'&1 commuted for trlJllllOrtation lor 
life, on the ground of lOme promise held 
out to him by the commiUing magistrate; 
Probert was admitted king's evidence, and 
elCaped for this time. 

8. At a prize-fight for 600 guineas, be
tween Spring and Langan, on the Worcester 
nce-courae, at which 40,000 people II1II 

mpl'osed to have been present, a lcaflOld 
gave way, by which one perlOo was killed 
aod several were wounded. 

9. Will of lord Enkioe regiItered io the 
prerogatiYe court; the perlonalty sworn 
under 1000/. 
I 16. The arduoUl operation of removing 
the thigb at the hip-joint performed at 
GU)"I hospital, for the flnt time, by air 
Astley Cooper, in the pmenea of lOme or 
the surgeolll and studeuts uf the iDltitutioD, 
The limb was removed in the space of 20 
minutes, the lewring the arteriH and 
dretlling occupied I:; more; the whole wu 
completed in 3S minutes. During the 
operation the patient was elttramely tilint ; 
but lOme winu being given him and fresh 
air admitted, he recovered. . 

24. A Latin MS. by Milton diaeovered 
in the state-paper office. The subject is 
religiOUl, and filll 135 pages, many of 
them closelywrittea, and believed to be in 
the hand-writing of the poet's aephew, 
Phillips. with interlineatioDl in a different 
hand. The situation which Kilton held of 
Latin secretary to Cromwell account. for 
snch discovery in the state-paper office. 

Feb. I. Died, in his 78th year, at Chel
tenham, the reverend air BilU'lKY BATII 

DUDLBY, prebendary of Ely, and magia
trate for four counties in Ireland, and .. yen 
in England. This gentleman established 
the Morlfirtg Pori I\Ild the Mornitt9 Herald, 
the latter in 1780, the former a few yean 
previously. He wu one of the mOlt original 
and enterpriling &pirita of hill time, and 
the &IIOCiate of Garrick, Colman, B0DJl81 
Thornton, Cumberland, and other wit., 
IIIld himlelf the author of .. veral theatrical 
pieces. AI a table companion he had few 
e'luals; even the judp lOID&time. lOll 
&heir gravity at hI. ..lIiel, which were 
rarely oft'en8i".. About fifty Tearl ago he 
obtaIned much notoriety by haa duels with 
Mr. BoweR, the busband of the countess of 
Strathmore, and captain Story. (See J.m. 
13, 1776.) It is a aingular Ca~ tha& ODe of 

the iadi. about whom JIUIOIl Bate, as _ 
WBi called, quarrelled, was the beautiful 
Mra. Hartley, an ac:traa, who died at 
Woolwich the lame daf with himself. 
We know DO similar coincidence, Beept in 
the death I of two "ery diaaimilar characters, 
namely_ of the two American preaidents. 

3. Parliament opened by commiuiun, 
owing to the king's indispoeition. Th. 
royal lpeach WBi hilfhly congratulatory on 
the general prosperity and the order pre
valent among all d_ of the community. 
The appointment of con&ull to the new 
atatea of South America wu admitted, and 
the lubject of the al., .. population in the 
Weat Indiea adverted to in guarded terma. 
Addzena paued in both ho_ 1ID&Di. 
moualy. 

4. A con"ention between Britain and 
Austria laid upon the table of the hOUle 01 
commODl, by which the former agreed to 
accept 2,600,000/. as a final compBDlBtion 
for claims on the latter power, amollllting 
to 30,000,0001. 

A IDbterr&D8OUl labyrinth ditcoftred 
near 8t. GilIB'a-gate. Norwich, containing 
marine shell .. 

6. Mr. Wilberforce, after being eJected 
tUr. times for the county of York, and 
nearly 40 yean ita popular repreaentali,., 
retired from parliament. The CIIIII of hill 
.. black clienta." u George Ill. uted to 
term them, and whom he had long faith
fully IB"ed witbout fw, he conaigned to 
Fowell Buxton, M.P. 

6. MillionBrJ John Smith died in the 
gaol of Demerara, where he was waiting 
the decision of the British ministry Oil hi, 
I8Iltenee of death fur high treason, in ex
citing the negroea to rebellion. The royal 
pardon arrived while the ullfortunate man 
w .. in the apniea of death. 

10. From the 'luarterly return of the 
coroner of Manchater, it appeared that 
out of the numerous c_ or death 29 
had been owing to intemperance. and 26 
to drowniDtr. eauaed by the e&eta of in
toicatiOD. 

Samplea of wheat, tor which this time 
lut year onl,341. per quarter were O&red, 
were IOld at CantvbwJ-market at 8Oa. per 
quarter. 

20. Proapeet1II of a loan of 800,000/. tor 
the .aill of the Greab bnM1J;ht out uader 
the _lion of the Greek committe.. 

A musical phenomenon appeared io the 
per.m of George Aapull, a child ooly eigbt 
yt'.arB old, who performed the mOlt ilillicu1t 
piecH of Kalbrenner, Moac:helea, aud 
Clemy, with R~at _ and appropriate 
execution. He likewilB liDIP ballads to 
his own acc:om~i_t on the piauo, io a 
voice weak, oWIDg to his youth, but with 
peculiar wtll and delicate e~on. 

2:Z. It.. bill bronght forward by Mr. P~I 
.. ttlet the poiot that priaoaen CaDIMIt be 
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compellacl to labour" OD the bead-wheel 
Wore trial and CODrictioa. 

23. Mr. Robinlon briop forward the 
annual budget, portreying in glowing 
terDIII the gmerU prosperity, aad poilltedly 
reprobating the notion of the iaability of 
an UDJeformed parliam8llt to redeem the 
country from its difticultiee. He aanounced 
hia intlllltion or reducing the interelt of 
the fOur per cent. atock to three aud 
a half per cent., by which a laving of 
37~,OO04 .. year would be effected to the 
public. 

26. Fire at Pickford'. wharf, occuioned 
by the bunting of a bottle of inllammable 
liquid., to which a light had been incan
tiolllly brought in eontact. Damagw alti· 
mated at 30,0001. 

The fIoariahing eta. of Manchester ia 
mdeaced bI the fact that 16,000/. hu 
been aabacriibed towanll the literary inIti· 
tution of that town. . 

M.reA 2. Bevolt of the pecha or Enpt, 
who had been diapatehed by the Tuikfah 
government againat the Greeb. Patru 
.arrendered to the Greeb. The Srst num. 
ber of a D81np&per in mocmu Greek hu 
anind in Bnglaud. The type wu .. nt 
£rom thia COUDtry, bJ theGl8Ik commit .. 

~. Pablic meetiag to enct a monument, 
bJ lubscription, to Dibdin, the DayallOnll" 
writor, who died in indigence. 

8. StLIt TBwa.-Hoaae of eommons re
IOlved, Oil the motion of Mr. Haaki .. on, 
to reduce the duties on the importation of 
raw IiIk, and that after .July 5, 1826, the 
importation of manufactured lilk IJOOds 
shOuld be allowed on the payment of a 
daty of 30 per cent. The Rubititution of 
a prohibitory duty for the abaolute prohi. 
bition of foreign silk goods tended to the 
proaperlty of the ailk trade, tbongh much 
OJIPOaed by the weaverl. Prior to thia 
change the trade had been IUbject to con· 
atant fluctuation, and in the abaence of 
foreign competition no improvementa had 
been iDtroduced into the maaufaclure. 
It had been the mOlt protected of any 
branch of ind1l8try, and lIad thriven the 
least. The reduclion of duty on raw silk 
brought the manufactured article more 
within the reac:h of the poorer cla ..... and 
.... IUbject to changes of fuhiou thaa 
when couned to the U88 of the rich. Em· 
plofment in consequence, after the iDcon
vemeneea of the tranution state had been 
aurmounted., became more uniform and 
lela liable to ludden alternations of pros
perity and diatre88. 

9. An important doeument recei .. ed from 
Mexico. It ia a decree of the constitu· 
tional c:ongress of Mexico, which declare8 
that "the Muiean ution adopts for ita 
~ernment the form. of a repreaentative 
fNeral ~ublic." 

Aecol11iDg to ID accoUDt pzwnted to 

the houle of commODB, the aft,.. amount 
of public money in the hands of the baak 
of England lsst year wu ~,526,63r,t. The 
proSt of the bank, at 3 per cent. (the rate 
which governm8l1t pay. them for the loaa 
of their capital of I~ millioDl), ia th_ 
fore upward. of 165,799/., in ita capacity 
of banker to the public departmenta. 

10. The niece of lord Bathunt, while 
riding near the banks of the Tiber, at 
Rome, wu 811ddenly throWll into the riYoll' 
by the fallinJ of her hone, and drowued. 

11. Pubhc attention excited by the 
aWair of Mr. Battier, late of the 10th hus
II8Ho It appears to be the practice of the 
officers of lhe lOth "to recruit among 
themselves," that ia, to admit no stranger 
into the regiment escept he be of their 
chooung. Mr. Battier, who had obtained 
a corDetey from the duke of York, without 
having puaed thia ordeal, wee in con_ 
quenC8 lent to COV8l1try, aad refused the 
aclmowledgmenta I1IUal among gentlemen. 
The result wu that Mr. Battier wu ob
liged to retire on halr.piy, which he sub-. 
quently forfeited by lending a challenge 
to the marquis or Lcmcloaderry, colonel of 
the regiment. 

15. An addreu to the king to acknow
ledge the independence of the South Ame. 
rican states, wu moved in the Ioma bI the 
marquia of Lansdowne. It wu a subject, 
be said, of the utmost importance, involv· 
ing the interests of 21 millioaa of people, 
containing within themaelvea all the ele
menta of future greatn .. s and Itrenglh. 
Lord Liverpool concurred in the principles 
of the marquis, but difFered as to the ap
plication of them. Addreu negatived bJ 
95 to 34. 

16. Mr. Canning brought forward tbe 
ministerial plan for bettering the coaditioll 
of the alave-population. It consiated of an 
experimental attempt, limited to the island 
of Trinidad, and did not anlwer the ex· 
pectations of Mr. Buxton, the leader of the 
emancipatioaists. 

22. The collection of picturBI of the late 
Mr. Angentein, thirty-eight in number, 
purchased by government for !>7,OOO/., as 
the DUeleu. of a natioual gaUery. Sir G. 
Beaumont liberally gave hit pictures for 
the lBDle puryose. 

28. On thll and the preceding Smidsy 
a gentleman named Robert Taylor, for· 
merlya miDiater of the established church, 
lectured in .apport of Deilm, in a place 
lately nsed u a theatre, in Grafton-street, 
Dublin. He harangqed the audience from 
a stage, dressed in canonic:all. It pused 
off quietly the Snt time, but 011 the second 
exhibition he wee compelled to retreat be
hind the scenes. 

It is said thet ten admirals have died 
every year during the lut ten yean. The 
dry.rot in the lihipping, IIIId mortality 
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among naval commanders, forming alarm- jeet of almost European eOnC8mJDeDt. 
iDg ~ymptoma 01' declin" in maritime Every fresh production of hi. pen w. 
power. looked forward to with impatience, w .. 

The standards of weight. of foreign read with avidity, interested all heartB, IUId 
countries, which were lately transmitted to occupied almoat all literary joumalisb in 
England by the British consuls, to bl! com- the analysis of ib meriu. The interesc 
p_d with our owu, have been deposited excited by hi. genius was heighteDed by 
at the mint, in the tower. hi. eccentricity; his contempt for eda-

PUII.-Tbe annUal average of rainy blished opinion. and institution.; hia 
days in Paris i. 184. The period of great- pridot and misanthropy; hi, unhappy mar
est mortality is March and April, of the riage and separation; hill reckless dllBipa
least Auguat and J u1y. The greatest num- tion; his wl&nderinga in the But, and vo
ber of marriages take place in May, the luntary exile from KDgland. After a brief 
amallest in March and January. Of every but intoxicating cueer he perished un
hundred works published in Paria, 68 re- timely, ere he had explored a very wide 
late to the belles lettres, hiatory, or politiea; and diversified field of literary glary. 
20 to the science. and arts; and 12 to the- POI .... ing a DOble thirst for rame. aD 
ology and jurisprudence. . intense and glowing soul, an intellect 

.4priJ 1. On the appointment of lord acute, energetic, active, and observing, it 
Giflbrd to be muter of the roll.. it has is impoBBible to divine what he might have 
been stated there is no precedent of a peer become had length of da,. been vouch
filling that ofIice; there is, however, a pre- ufed to him. As it i. he baa left .pleD
cedent for it in the person of lord Bruce, a did remaiua, often debaRd by aili!etatioa, 
Scotch peer, who came from Scotland with tawdrinesa, and extravagance. His dramu 
Jame, I., and flllild that office to the time were failures, the rest are fragmenb drawn 
Qf his death. from the well.aprinl.t of hi. own mind; 

At Wexford usizes one of the jury could peraoDi1ieationa of hlB own real or would
not agree with his brethren to a verdict oC be cba:raeten, and DOt "Brf inviting philo
acquittal, when the following stratagem IOphy. One besetting Bin does, and al
". relOrted to. The -dissentient wrote wa11 ought to detract from the interest of 
down" guilty," then retired, and hi. bro- hill poetical creation_they want _rill 
ther jurors added "fIOI." Mud,. All his characters are uumiabl.; 

4. Will of Luke White proved, whereby they are proud, vindictive, lenaual, scorn
he left 30,000/. a-year real estate, and ful, ae16ah, satanic beings; there is allo a 
100,0001. in money, to hill widow and oft'- want of truth and keeping in them; for 
.pring, afteupending 200,0001. in elections. though depicted u poaaeuing strength, 
To his e1deat 80n, who had ofFended him, energy, de'otedneu, and fidelity, they 
he len only 5000L a-rear. Early in life, mu.!, al ereaturea of mere animal pauion 
he had lived by hawking boob about the IUId impulse, have been weak, fickle, Yaill, 
streett. and ineonatant. Hil lordship was IL good 

19. DILI.TII OIl LoRD BYROK. - This satiriat; he bad the 1C0rn, hate, and enn
highly-gifted nobleman w. born in 1788, oumen of one. In high life, in particular. 
at Dover, and expired at MiIIolunghi, he 11'. a regular Mephiltopheles, with 
having generously brought the influence very alarming powen of auggeation and 
of hi. renown, hill forlune, and hi, person, penetration. The poet married, in 181S, the 
to aid in the caUSII oC GreciaD independence. only daughter of air Ralph Millxulke Noel, 
His lordahip's first publication, under the with a large fortune, which he lOOn spent, 
title "f "Hours of Idleneu," was not By this lady he bad an only child and 
uvourably received. 77ae Edinlntrgla Rt- heireu. He waslucceeded in hil title and 
,,~, who wielded the critical sceptre estatea by hi. cousin, captain Byron, of tile 
With great force, deBCribed the poetry of navy. 
the "young lord" &I of a kind which nei- M/Jf I. An entire skeleton of a mam
ther gods nor men can tolerate. It is likely moth dilCOyered at liford, in X_II. It 
that the youthful &lpirant-for he w. then lay buried at the depth 01 .ixteen feet, is 
a minor-being robust enouJh in intellect to a quarry of diluyw loam and clay, URd 
outliye thit SCotch discipline, that it ope- for bricb. 
rated more favourably in the future deYll- 12. For a wager of 600 guineu six 
lopment of his powen than if he had officen of the guarda rowed from Oxfurd 
received indiacriminate and undeaerved to Whiteball, in a ,iz.oared boat. again.t 
praile. Accordingly bit next publication wind IIJId tide, in tift houri and forty.fiye 
exhibited a marvellous improvement- minute •• 
originality, imagination, atrength, charac- 15.. An inquest held on a man at WilJoo 
ter, and much beauty of compoaition. I chester, whose death wu caused by IUto

From the time 01 tbe publication of the I catiOD, from a 'pontaneOlU eDlargement of 
~t two c!'Dtoa of .. Childe Harold's Pil-I tbe tongue. 'l'he deceased w" in '''art 
1l1llll1B," 1Il1S12, B,rGll became a lub- re.peel healthy. till wilbin about &_t, 
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1I00N of his dillOh~ion, when he c:om
l,l!Lined of a IOreu_ on hia tongue, and 
Rid he thought it w. nelling, which 
proved to be the cue. and it tontinued to 
enlarge, until, in .pite of all medical aid, 
it ntac:hed auch an enormoul liIe a. to 
canll death by luft'ocation. The body 
w. opened, but Dot the Iligbte.t caUM 
could be found for this utr&ordinary ma
lady. 
~. Mr. Barris, accompaaied by a fe

male Damed StoI:b, _nded in a balloon 
from the City-road. After puraning their 
eourae in ..rety lOme time, OD endltavour
ing to let ont the gal for iheir dellCl!Dt, 
lOme impediment preYBnted the re-clOling 
of the valn, and the too rapid elCape of 
the air precipitated them to the earth, near 
Croydon. The man w. killed by being 
daebed againlt a bee. and the female w. 
dreadfully atuuned, but reCGnred. 

31. Barl Grey brought funard, in"the 
lordl, the petition 01 the roman catholics 
of Ireland.. The catholic body had now 
mltered their complainb; they DO longer 
pIKed emancipation in the front of their 
grievances, but demanded. as more im
portant preliminaries, a reform in the tem
poralities of the proteltlnt church, a better 
regulation of jurie •• and the diafl'llllChiae
mont of mUDicipal corporatiom. A pl'tition 
or .imilar import was preaented by Mr. 
Brougham, in the c:ommona. Botb the 
peer and commoner espreaaed their dia
IIDt from the new claim. of the eatholiea. 
h. 1. Mr. Brongham moved fllr an 

inquiry into the proceedings at Demerara 
DI,'ainatmiasionarySmilh: theyhad drawn 
forth numerous petitiona, and ucited 
much commiteration for tbe suft8rer; but 
aller a debete of two daya the motion was 
Degatived. 

1. Five or Carlile', .hopmen IInteDeed 
to varioUl terms of imprillOnment, from 
three yearw to ailt month., for HUing 
Paine's "Ag.! of Beuon." 

9. Sir W. Congreve's rocket-factory. at 
W .. t Ham. exploded. The explOliou w. 
occasioned by a spark struck o1f in nailing 
up a eaR in the finiahing-room. Two 
liy .. were 100t. 

Project .tarted for forming a ship-canal 
between the Briatol and the Britiali ehan
Dela. to ayoid the dangeroUl navigation 
round the Laud· .... nd. Annual lOll of 
Ii" .. in effecting that pauage estimated 
at 200. 

10. A converwatioa to-day. in the Old 
Bailey. respectiDg lawyen' fO!IlI. Mr. Adol
phul ,aid, "lawyers never retumejl fees. 
Counlel could Dot recover fees. lind ODce 
paid they were Dever returned. The pro
fellllion of the law was not to be regarded 
on tbe same footing. with a melll trade." 
Mr. AU!!)', on the other ade, said, be 

II Jmew not what the practice of other 
gentlemen migbt be; but be pledged bill 
honoor that he never neglected to return D 

fll if anything pre'fentecf him attending to 
the intereab of hia client." 

15. Petition. p_ted from the great 
mercantile hoUIII of London, Lead" and 
LiYerpool, praying ror a recognition of the 
independence of the _ states of South 
Americ .. 

Keeting at Freemuon.·-tanrn, to erect 
a monument to Jam. Watt, as a tribute 
of national gratitude. the earl of Liverpool 
in the chair. The kiDg lublCribed 500/. 

18. The head of .ir Thomas More, who 
was necuted by Henry 8th. diacoyered in 
a bolt, at st. DOD.tan·, church. Canterbury. 

25. Bank of England resolved to lend 
money. at 41. per cent. intere.t, on gDfBrn
ment HCUritilll, or on bank .lock; the 
lowaat auml adYanced to be 50001. 

Parliament prorogued by the king. The 
_ion had been popular, and .ignalized 
by the abandonment of the duty on law 
proceedings, the repeal of the eombination 
lawa, attempb to conaolidate the criminal 
la .. , and Improye the condition of the 
.lave-population. It w. allO remarkable 
ror the abllnee of party violence. the con
ciliatory tone of miaiaterl, and tbe m!Lni
flltation of a patriotic apmt of national 
improvement. 

N otwitbltanding the excellence of the 
imtrumentl. and the Wenb of the lur
yeyon, it appearw from the reClnt verifica
tion of Dr. Tiarka, that. to all pIK .. on 
the lOuth coast of EDgland. I" of longitude 
for every if of longitude weatward of 
Greenwich, lIIlui.rH to be added to tho 
mulb of the '.I.Dgonometricll Survey, in 
order to obtain itl true longitude. 

30. Company aatablilhed at Merton, for 
walhing liuen by aleam. 

WAR WITIl TBB AuulCTns.-Disaatroa. 
intelligence arriyed this month from the 
Britiab colony at Cape Coast Cutle. A 
war had commenced with the AlhanteeR, 
a Dation formidable from their ferociooa 
yalour. and a certain degree of ciyilization 
that flaced them almOit on a leyel with 
A1gennes. HOitiliti.. originated in the 
protection we had afforded to the Fantee •• 
with whom the Aahanteea had been at war. 
and driven for .helter into the Briliah let
tlement. In the beginDing of January 
air Charlel M'Cartby, the governor of 
Sierra Leone, lit out to penetrate to 
Coomauie, 250 mileB distant, and the 
capital of Aahantee. Before he had formed 
a junction with major Chiaholm, lUI he in
tended, he w .. attacked with great fierce
DeBB by the enemy, hi. retreat intercepted, 
himlelf alaiD, and the greateat part of hia 
force, amouDting to 2000 men, were 1l1&li

leered or takeD priaonel'lo Emboldened b1 
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their succen, the Blacb d8lC8llded to the 
ahore, with a full deteraUnation to drive 
the English and their native auxiliaries 
into the lea. But here they were cheeked 
by the aid of intrenchments, the Itrength 
of the cutle, and the able dilpOlitiuu of 
colonel Sutherland. Thil, however, wu 
eft'dcted with great loea on our pari, and in 
July the colony wu reduced to ememity, 
when air John Phillimore arrived, with 
military .tons, and a reiDfOl'llllDlut. The 
Ashent_ reUred into their owu country, 
threatening to reon the war in the apring. 

Ju/y I. ThoUlU Thurtell, brother of the 
murderer, .entenced to two yeanl impriaon
ment, for a fraudulent attempt to obtain 
iOluranee.money from the county &r.
oIBce. 

6. Lord Byron'l will proved in Doeton'· 
commonl; John Cam HobhoUla &lid John 
Hanson, of Chancery.lane, ueentoral His reraonal eatate in England Iworn under 

0,000/. The will ia dated July 29, 1815, 
and with the uception of a bequest of 
1000/. each to hil lord.hlp'1 UllCUtora, ia 
madd lolely in favour of Mil. Leigh, hit 
lornahip'l ailter, and her children. A c0-
dicil, dated November 17,1818, bequeathed 
to hi, ellecutora, in trust, 5000/. for the 
benefit of Allegra Byron, an infant, twenty 
mooth. old, wDom hit lordahlp had pr0-
tected, to be paid to her at twenty-one yean 
of age, "provided aha doea not marry a 
native of Great Britain.-

10. Henry Baring, M. P .. _ered 
10001. damagea from captain Wehater, in 
an action of cri .... _. Defendant had 
Buffered judgment to go by default. 

12. Remainl of lord Byron collYeJed 
from London, to be depoaited in NentMd 
abbey. 

Body of J em. II. dilCOvered in a le&clen 
bOll, on digging the foandatioa 01 a _ 
church at St. Germain, Paril. 

The F_, Iodiaman, _ loat by tIre, 
when lir Stamford Ramee, late governor 
of Bencoolen, with his family, narrowly 
eKaped, with the lOll 01 a valuable col. 
lection in literature and natural hiatory. 
intended • to illustrate the hiatory of 8..
matre. 

14. The arrival 01 the king ad q_ 
01 the Sandwich ialand. caUMd much 
public interest. It "u l'IlIIIOured that the 
voyage had *8 undertaken to obtain the 
protection of England agaiJllt the en
croacbment» of Ruaaia in the South .... 
Tbe queen unfortunately caught the mea
Ilea, of which .he died, wbich eyeDt W&l 

followed by the death of her coDlOrt, four 
day. after. The bodiea of both wen lent 
to Owhyhee, to be interred. 

16. A new and improved aeale for vie
tualling the DaYf: in addition to the 
lUual: allowance or meat, "ge&ablel, Ike-, 

it includee a portion of wine, beer, ad 
colfee I 6af ... are abolished, and lU. 
per month added to the pay, in lieu of 
.pirita. 

New aoeiety of chriatiaDI formed at 
Mancheater, OIUI of whOie tenetl it to ab
alain from animal food, and lift entirely 
on vel"'&ables. Their practice is founded 
on a bteral interpretation of the suiptural 
injunction, .. Thou shalt not kill." 

Aug.!L Will of Napoleon. in Freoeh 
and English, it ngiatanld in Docton'
__ , aDd a probata granted to c:ount 
Montholon. one of the UllCUtora, hi. pel'
aonal efFect. in England being Iwom under 
the value of 6001. 

13. Lord GiIbrd decided. in the court or 
ch&Dcery, that I.ttera writtea conidentially, 
cannot be published in thia country by tbe 
party to whom add~, withOut the 
writer'1 co_t. 

Trade of Rochdale bu ineleaaed 10 
much that of I_Is aDd bai&eI about 
20.000 piec:ee of 46 yard, each, are manu
factured weekly. The ac&ivity of the Not
tingham trade ia without precedent; the 
net lace. bought b, French deal.., is im
menea. Thia net. 111 France, it ingenioullly 
worked up with 'ilk or cotton pattema, 
which, when llna bIdt to England, fetcha 
a high price. 

&,t. I. Thia wee the hottelt day of 
lummer I the thermometer in the Ibade, at 
two o'clock, wu at 89 degreaa Faluwheit. 
Several bo,.. chopped down in the Regel 
from the heat. In Holland the heat wa. 
more intenae I at the Bague the thermo
mIter atood at 92. d.- in the shade. 

8. Tbe Gault. without a baDlaupt. 
16. Died, iD hit 69th year, aDd the tenth 

or hit reign, Lovll XVllI. of FraDCe. 
He W&l brother of Loui. XVI., who W&l 

beheaded. of the duke of Bem, who WAll 
.....inated. aDd of Chari. X. who IDCo 
ceeded him, and wu driven from the 
throne. The Iste king ~ IIIOIt of 
the qualitiea which in pm .. life COD"itat. 
an asr-ble companiora-4D amiable _me 
per-eonaiderable colloquial pow_uch -.aired informatiaD.-ad a keen relish 
of Ioeialenjoymenta, ~ th_ of the 
table. TbciugIa prorea.idly a good catholie, 
ancl partial to the ancient ayat.n,he evineecl, 
IUhaeqDeDt to his _Dd restoration, more 
diacretion than _ of his ultra adviaelS 
in hit elbrte to .... bliah it. Lonia ... 
the author of RVeral literary trilles, of 110 
Rrtat merit, one an account of hie journey. 
or rather flight to Coblenta, whicb Taller 
nod ~Ieriaed &I the .. Journey of 
Harlequin, who it always afraid and ale 
waye huogTy." 

lt3. Died, in ru. 84th year, at hil ho_. 
in Burton-creacent, Major CUTWHlONT, a 
gentleman who for balf a ceotulJ had la. 
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bouNd, with pat liaglen_ aDd honeaty 
oC purpou, In the uuse of political re
formaboD. So early .. 1776 he published 
a tract, .. American Independence the 
Glory aDd Inte. of Great Britain." He 
fouuded, with the aid of Dr. Jebb and 
Granville Sherpe, the .. Society for Con. 
IUtutiooal InformatioD." During the IBit 
leven yean the Major had tabo a leading 
part IUIlOIII the racbcala in the ad,ocacy 01· 
uni,eraal sulli-age and lUUloal parliamenta. 
Be was a reformer on the buia of pre
acriptioo, deri,ed frOID lOme remote pe
riod of Aoglo-Sucm hiatory, rather than 
of the natural righta of man. In hia last 
momenta he exprelled hia confidence in 
the final triumph of hi. hOpei, but aid 
that it could 0011 be "eft'ected by virtllOua 
iDltnlmenta, which he hoped time would 
.upply." 

29. Charlea X. aboliahed the ceDlODhip 
on the prea, which made the commence
ment of his reign popular. 

Mr. Sadler, in deacending with hi, 
balloon nelal Blackburn, Idruck agaiOlt a 
ehillllUlY, and shortly after fell to the 
ground, by which he WII killed. 

Oct. 1. New academy in Edinburgh 
opened; 400 boy. were prwent. Sir Walter 
Scott, in an able lpeech, dilated on the 
advantagu of a good education, and 
touched upon the lending featurea of the 
institution. 

2. Club of water-drinken eatabli.hed in 
Lancashire; they ait round a table, on 
which ia placed a jug oC water, from which 
the membera drink in l\ICCeII1Iion. 1 t 
.. eml to ha,e been the beginning of tem
perance aoeielie •• 

Town of Wetherby, the property of the 
duke of Devonlhire, baa been IOld in 114 
)ols. The Knglilh eatatea of the late mar
quia of Ormonde were publicly IOld, being 
tbe largeat eYer diapoaed of by auction. 
They were IOld in three loti, and produced 
316,800/., ueluaift of the timber. 

24. New York papera contain aeeoUDta 
of the enthuaiaatic reception given to L .. 
fayette, on hit anival in that country. The 
veteran republican paid a ,ilit to JOI8pb 
Buonaparte, at hit retreat near TJentoD. 

30. Mr. Fauntleroy, a banker, in part. 
nerahip with Marah, Tracey, and Co., tried 
at the Old Hailey, and found guilty of 
forgiug a power of actorR8y for the tran.rer 
01 stock. Ttle cue ezeited interelt, owing 
to the ellOrmoUi uteot of the fo~riel 
committed_bout a quarter of a million
and the relpectability of the delinquent. 
An attempt was macfe to arrest judgment 
on a point of law, but unsucceufully. At 
the bar he atnIck by hia hi~h.bred appear
ance, but failing to obtain pardon hi. 
e:ourage roraook him, and at the ICIfIOld he 
presented a I&d llpectade of &gQIIJ IDd 
dupWr. 

N... 8. The CoitIrNIu, an American 
timbeMhip, of gigantic dilll8Dlio_, arriYed 
in &be Th&lD8l. It ia 300 feet in length, 
60 broad, 30 deep in the hold, and measUJell 
3900 toOl, being uPWanil of 1000 tOIl8 
lartp! than any ship in the Brimh Davy. 
It 11 lat-bottomed, and the bottom two feet 
wider than the deck. Thia enormous float· 
iDg-barp brought oyer 6300 tonI of tim. 
ber, but it w .. loat on the return vOfage. 

23. Lord Chancellor rel'uHd an IDjunc
tion to resVaio Mr. Fletcher from preaching 
in Albion-chapel, Moorfieldl. He had 
been luapeoded from hia fllDdioos by the 
'}'DOd or Ihe aeeeuion church of Scotland 
fur a brueh of promiae of marriage. 

GaMlI. contaml a notice of an intended 
application to par1iameot for a bill to erect 
a luperb quay along tha north ahore of 
the Thames, ha'ing a foot and carriage
way from Whitehall to Blackfrian.bridge. 

Ike. 20. Mr. Abernethy, ha'ing applied 
fUr an injunction to reatrain the 'propr'etor 
of 7Yl0! Lat:el from publiahiog hiS lecturea 
in that periodical, it was reCuaed, on the 
ground of the lecturer DOt beinIr able to 
produce the maouacript from which hil 
lecture had been deb~erecl, whereby it 
mitfht be identifled: thua I18gati,ing a 
claim to copywri~ht in allJ extemporary 
diaeourae not preYlouaiy written ouL 

21. Miu Foote, a favourite &eire.., ob
tained 3000/. damag_ againat Mr. HaJne, 
for breach of promise of marriage. 

Sn.uI-Gwt.-This in,entioo, by Mr. 
PerkiDB, Wal &IIIODK the moat popUlar of 
the mechanical diae:o,eriea of the year • 
It ia formed by introducing a barrel into 
the Iteam.generator of anyeogine, and, by 
the addition of tIFO pipea toward, the 
chamber 01 the guo, intiodueiog a quantity 
of balla, which by the action of a handle 
in the chamber are dropped into the barrel, 
and fired, one by one, at the rate of from 
400 to 600 balll in a minute. The 8][

plOlive force or the Iteem it luch that a 
mUlbt-ball fired agaiDlt an iron plate, 
at the di,taoce of 100 feet from the gun, 
ia completely 8attened. 

ANlfv.lL OBITU.lKT.-On the ri,er Gam. 
bia, of the African feYer, TholDas Bowdicb, 
30, author of an intereatiog account of a 
mi.ion to the Aahanteea. Of apoplexy, 
while lilting at his desk, JOI8ph Marryatt, 
M.P., chairman of the committee at Lloyd's. 
J amel uri Comwallia, biahop of Lich&eld 
and Co,entry, 81. At Florence, Aloi .. de 
Stolberg, 12, relict or J emea Stuart, grand
IOn of Jame, II., aDd the subject of Alfieri'. 
amoroUi idolatry and eulogies. Rev. Jobn 
Lempriere, author or the .. Bibliotheca 
ClassiC&," &c. KugeD8 Beauhamoia, 43, 
Bon-in-law or Napoleoo, by hia firat wire, 
JOI8phiDe, and an able military commander. 
Jolla DaJ)', 611, author of ~ TIae Bay of 
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BiJeay," "May we ne'er want a FrieDd," 
and lOme operu. Thomu Maurice, 10. 
author of "Indian Antiquitiel." Lord 
Coleraine, 73, better known in fashionable 
life .. colonel Hanger, and the author of 
Beveral pamphletl. At Pan., duke of 
Cambac:ere., 70, elt-arc:b-chancellor of the 
empin!: he w .. immensely rich, having 
an income of 400,000 franc.; Cambaceres 
I~£t hiB auto-biography behind him, which 
h.. been publiahed. Richard Payne 
Knight, an eminpnt Greek IICholar and 
munificent benefactor to the British Mu
Hum. Frmo. Maeere., M.A.,F.A.8., 93, 
curaitor baron of the exchequer, and mia
cell:r.nooUl writer: the baron WBI n~ver 
married; he poaaeBaed v&lt store. of in
formation, and spent large Buml of money 
in tho Jlublic:ation of hiB own worka, and 
thOle of other writera. Capel LotI\, 73, a 
constitutional lawyer ur varied acqnire
menta in m:l.thematicB, classica. poetry and 
criticism: Mr. Lofft wal a profuse contri
butor to the periodical presa; in 1816 he 
appeared before the public BI the legal 
advocate of Napoleon, and endeavoured to 
prove that hi. deportation to St. Helena 
WBI contrary to law BI well .. policy. At 
Chiawick, William Sharp, 73, an eminent 
engraver, and remarkable for credulity, 
being a belie,er in Brothera, Wright, 
Bryan, Southcott, and other pretended 
pruphetll, who appeared in hil time. R0-
bert Cbariel Dallu, 73, miacellaneoua 
writer; hia lalt work, "Recollection. of 
Lord Byron." Sir Jamea Bland Lamb, 73, 
better knOWJl BI lir Jamea Burge ... and of 
eonliderable contemporary notoriety in po
litica and literature; he WBI the tGunder, 
in concert with another under-lIIlCretary of 
.tate. of the SUfI newapaper, .anctioned by 
Mr. Pitt. William Lowry, F AS., 62, a 
diatinguiabed arti.t and man of intelli
R"nce. Rev. R. C. Maturin, the eccentric 
curate of St. Peter'l, Dublin, and author 
~f the tragedy of "Bertram." ThomBl 
Ru_ll, 86. admiral of the white. a true 
and able British seaman. Rev. Dr. Cart
wright, brother of major Cartwright, IIDd 
author of se,eral ingenioUl mechanic:a1 in
,ention.. lu the Crimea, the celebrated 
baron ... Valerie de Krudener, 69, the idol 
ofCBllhion at the court of Berlin, in 1798, 
but who became a penitent Magdalen. 
aDd whose religioUl enthuaiasm prevailed 
over the rllRlOn of Alexander emperor of 
RUllia. She il laid to have originated the 
celebrated compact of the Holy Alliance. 

A.Do 1826. FORBJRN LoAlia AND JOJNT
aTOCK C.olIPO\NJJI8o--The general prosperity 
WBI luch that money or credit could be 
obtained for every enterpri~, and the 
natural consequence of univerul confideuce 
10 .. a general wndenc:y to over-IrMiing and 
lpeculatiyn. . BeUdea an infinite number 

or domeatic undertakings, in which the 
country had embarked, and whicb eD
haneed the pric:ea pf labour and commo
dities. a yut field of adventure had opened 
in South America. Thia partly _ from 
tbe determination of the I:ngli.b miniatry 
to recognise the iudependence of the tran ... 
atlantic atates, and to appoint cb~. olea 
afFairea to CollJmbia, Mexico, aDd BnenOl 
Ayres. Peru, Chili, and Guatemala. it 
W&I anticipated, would alao be loon simi
larly treated. and railed to the rank of 
independent nationa. The conduct of go
vemment iDapired confidence in indivi
dual., who ceased to have any beaitation 
in advancing loans to the new govern
menta, or iu embarking in mininlC and 
other ventures. The money IeDt out •• f 
the country, a large portion of which was 
100t, wal Jmmenl8. The in.talmeDts paid 
on toreign 10801, mining .hare., and other 
speculatinn.. in 1826, were .. timated to 
amountlo 11,582,7731. Those on foreign 
loans only amounted to 11,304,623/., and 
were as follow :-

£. £. 
1 000 000 {Brazilian loan} 3:\0,000 

" of 1824 • • 
2,000,000 Ditto. 1825 •• 1,600,000 
3,600,000 Dani.b do.. • 2,626,000 
2,000,000 Greekdo. •• 1,130,000 
1,428,571 Guatemala do. • 357,143 

400,000 Guadalajara 240,000 
3,200,000 Me.iean • • 2.872,000 
2,600,000 Neapolitan. • 1,750,0110 

616,000 Peruvian •• 480,000 
The mania for oTOJII'l'-ITOCJt COIIPAMIBS 

_ incredible_ In 1824 and the begin-
ning of tbe present year, 276 c:ompani ... 
had been projected, of which the aggre
gate capital, 011 7'fIPW, ".. 174,114.050/. 
or th_ companiea 33 were for canals and 
dock.; 48 railroada; 42 ttH j 6 milk; 8 
supply of water; 4 coal-mlnea; 34 metal
minea; 20 inauranc .. j 23 banking; 12 
Davigation and packetl; 3 fiaheriel; 2 
newapapell; 2 tunnell under the Tham .. ; 
3 for the embeUiahment of London j 2 aea
water baths; the rest miac:ellaDeoul. How
ever abaurd many of then project., tbe 
.harea of nverai role to enormous pre
miuma,eapecially the mining ad.,enturell in 
South America. • The madnen ;\I_ailing, 
and the aanguineanticipatiODlofluordinate 
gain, will be manifest from the following 
.Iatement of the market-pric:el of the 
.harea in five of the principal mining com
panies, at two period., December 10, 11S2·', 
and January 11, 1826:-

lHc.l0. .Ia. n. 
331. J,r.. 1~8I. Anglo-Muican 

Brazilian .' • 
Colombian. • 
Real del Monte • 
United KWcan • 

10 •• il. 66/. 
191. pro 821. 

6!>0/. lSlOI. 
351. 16:;01. 
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On all the share. only 101. hall been 
paid, except the ~ del Monte, o~ which 
701. had been paId. -:fhe adventurer. ob. 
YioUily anticipated aa rich a harvest aa 
PiAml and Cortea, and that without fight
dig, merely by the power of BritiBhcapitll, 
akill, and macbinery. 

Jail. 1. The following is the number of 
the French, clergy: - Archbishops and 
bi.hops, 73; vicara-general, 21:17; titular 
pr~bendarie., 725; honorary prebendaries. 
1;153; curates, 2828; vjceg_rents, 22,225; 
vicars, 5936; priests resident in parish~a, 
or authoristod to preach and confess, 1850; 
pri._ts, being maaters and professors in 
seminaries, 876; pupils, 4044; monks and 
others, 19,271. 

6. Some memoirs, which had circulated 
aa the autobiograpby oC t'ouche, tbe lat. 
}'reuch miniater 'of pulice, ascertained in 
the Cour Ro,al~, on the testimony of his 
suno, to La .pUriOUl. 

7. Ou Satltrday night, colonel Stanhope, 
brother of earl Slanhope, was found hang
ing from a beam in an outhouse, at Caen 
Wood, the seat of hi. father-in-law, the 
earl of Man.field. The 1088 of his wife, 
two years previously; and a paillful and 
incurable wound received at the storming 
of St. Sebastian, were the alle~ed cauaes 
of Silicide. The colonel was 10 his 39th 
year, and remarkably pioua. 

9. The message of the American preai
dent arrived in town, containing a Battering 
picture of the proaperity of the U oited 
States. The Americana seem aa eager to 
embark in joint.stock companies as the 
l<:nglish. Ono New York piiper contains a 
list of twenty-eight projed"d concerns, the 
capital to be set apart for which i. ten 
milliona of dollars. 

17. Alderman Cox recovers 8001. de
mage~ for crim. co ... against Edmund Kean, 
the popular tragedian. 

Only eleven persona executed last year 
at the Old Bailey, auppOied to be a smaller 
number than ever known. 

'24. In the Timr. and Mortliltg C1a""ic/~ 
new.papera advertisements apP"ared .01' 
thirty-five new joint-stock companie .. 

26. Part of the Boor of the long room 
of the Custom-houae gave Wily with a 
terrible crash: the desoon eachsidewl're 
left atanding. Hovernment commenced 
proceedings against Peto, the contractor; 
damages laid at 200,0001. 

Feb. 3. Pllrliament opened by com
mission. Contentment and the thriving 
condition of all c:Ia11et1 formed the leading 
topics of the royal speeeh. Ireland sharell 
in the general prosperity; but the pre
valence of dangerous alSOciations was la
mented. Allusion was made to the war in 
India. which, it WIUI alleged, had heen pro
yoked by the aggre •• ions of the Burmese. 

Addre.aea were ulWlimously voted in both 
house .. 

10. Mr. Goulburn moved for leave to 
bring in a bill to aupp_ the Catholic 
AuOCiatiOD oflre1and. After a debate of 
four dayl the motion waa carried by 278 
to 123; and the third reading of the bill, 
on the 25th, by a majority of 130. Di
rected by l'Ounsellor O'Connell, ita pro
ceedings had for soma time been a source 
of annoyance to mini.ters, by levying large 
aums under the name of yoluntary con
tributions, and 888uming to be the repre
lentative and protector of the catholic 
population. The language used by Mr. 
O'Connell was luch, that the attorney
general held him to bail; but the indict
ment preferred against him WIUI thrown 
out by the grand-jury. 

The number of petition. thia IetIlion for 
private billa amounts to 371; 22 are for 
railway., and 36 for lIew companies. 
During the war and higb priCl's the ma
jority of private bills were for encllllling 
common .. 

28. A fatal pugilistic encounter between 
two Blon seholara, the hon. F. A. Cooper, 
a IOn of the earl of Shaftesbury, and 
Mr. Wood, a son of colonel Wood, and 
nepbew of the marquil of Londonderry. 
Coopllr, the boy killed, was under fifteen, 
bis opponent near aevenleeD years of &g1!. 
Between the rDlrndl their achool-fellowa 
plied them with brandy, which doubtle81 
helped to produce the unhappy catas
trophe. A coroner'. jury brought in a' 
verdict of manslaughter against Wood, 
and hia lecond, Welles!"y; but, no wit
ne.... appearing on the trial, they were 
acquitted. 

The laat contract for Sun Lo1TBRIBS 
'WaS concluded this day with the chancellor 
of the exchequer. They bave exiated in 
thi. country, as a branch of the public 
revenue, for upwards of 150 years. 

A convention signed at petersburg 
between Ruasia and Britain, settling the 
limits of their respective pOIlelliona on tbe 
north·west coad oC America. 

Mar. 1. KmJ But llldiaman destroyed 
by fir.. in the bay of Biscay. It BrOIe 
from the accidental ignition of a cask oC 
'pirits., Out of 642 persons on board, 85 
were lost. ' 

Sir F. Burdett's reaolutions for the relief 
of the Irish catholics carried by a majority 
of 247 to 234. Sir Francis presented a 
petition, 100 feet in length, Illaying for 
catholic emancipation. 

2. Fint stone of a tunnel under the 
Theme. laid Bt Rotherhithe. 

14. Colonel Berkeley _ulted Mr. 
Judge, editor of the Clteltmll_ JOllNlal, 
with a hunting-whip, owing to lOme re
IleCtioDl mw by the editor on the conduct 

3G 
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of the eolonel in the afFair of Footrv. HGJfN. 
The editor recovered, at the Hertford .. 
sizes, 500/. damages for the outrage. 

14. Proprietors of India Btock, after a 
discUlision ohaveral day., resolved "That 
there lOU no ground to Impute eorrupt 
motive. to the condud of the late §Overnor
general, the marquis oCHa.tings. 

29. The lord chancellor declared, in the 
case oC the Real del Monte company, that 
the holders or share, in any oC the new eom
pan_ were liable to the debts of the 
concern to the rull extent oftheir property. 

Apr. 4. Mr. Brougham elected lord
rector of the university of Glasgow: hi' 
opponent, sir Walter Scott, lostthe election 
by the casting vote of sir J. Mackintosh. 
The new lord-rector, who had been a 
citizen or Edinburgh twenty years ago, was 
honoured with the largest public dinner 
ever provided in that city. . 

6. At the sale 01 a library at Hythe 
Voltaire'. works were purchased by the 
methodists to be burnt, which was done 
next day. 

9. William Probert, the accomplice 0 
Thurtell, .found 2Uilty of horse-stealing: 
he was sentencecfto be hung, aud eucuted 
at NewJ.ate. (See Jmr. 5, 1824.) 

25. The duke oC York, in the house of 
lords, poiptedly declared againlt the con
ceIBion DC the cntholic claims, and ex
pressed his determination alway. to oppose 
them. .. Tweuty-eight yean," he llllid, 
.. had elapsed sinee the subject was first 

. agitated; that ib agitation had been the 
lource or the illoen which clouded the last 
ten years DC hi. rather's life; and that, to 
the last moment of his existence, he would 
adhere to his protestant principles-So 
help him God!" . 

May 9. Mr. Stewart Wortley's bill, for 
legalisiug the sale of game, lost in the 
10rdL 

13. A gnmt of 2000/. made to Mr. 
M' Adam for hill improvements in road
making. 

14. Pre88Ul8 oC business 10 great in 
the house oC common. thnt eight eom
mittees sat in one room, the smoking
room. 

11. Catholic relieC bill, which had 
passed the commons, was rejected in the 
lords by a majority of 178 against 130. 
A bill introduced fur the di.Cro.nchisement 
of the 40 •• freeholders loU in conseqnel1ce 
withdrawn. 

31. Ilr. John Williams, in an able 
lpeech, brough under the Dotice of the 
bouse of common. the abuses of the court 
DC chancery. Several petition. had been 
prelented, complaining of the delay and 
expense or proceedings in that court. 

1 .... r.AND.-A eommittee oC the lord. lat 
thill and in the precediDg IeIIioIl to inquire 

into the general nate of Ireland. Th~ 
made only a meagre report, but eollec:ted a 
valuable mu. of evidence, which threw 
great light on the condition of the rural 
population. It showed that they lived in 
the most wretched state, "ithout property, 
or the means of acquiring property, barely 
Inltaining animal existenc:e by a 'I8ry 
insu!lcient quantity .of food .of the most 
wretched kind. In tbiI state DC misery 
they were the absolute slaves of their land
lurdl; and their indigence and degrada. 
tion were increased atill ~er by the 
mode oC eollectiDg tithel, their abject 
bondage to their own priNt.. and a de
fective administration or justice by the 
local tribunal •• 

LoNDON UNlnRSlTY. - Mr. Campbell, 
the poet, in a letter to Mr. Brougham, 
proposed to establish a new ulliyeniv in 
the neighbourhood of London. . The Idea 
oC such an institution i. not founded on 
any allegpd deficieDCY in the edncationl 
eourses or the exiJting nniversitiet, bnt on 
their distance Crom the metropolis, and 
consequent 8llpeD18 or the matruction 
afForded by them. An establishment in 
the vicinity oC London would oft'er to a 
numerons clB810f studllllts the eo_i_ 
of residing with their parents, and the ad
vantages of collegiate education. The 
cost of the undertaking is estimated at 
160,000/. 

S.u..t.RlU OP TIIIl Junoa.-A meuu .. 
has been introduced by the chancellor 
01 the eschequer for augmenting the 
aalaries of the judges, and prohibiting the 
sale oC ollicea in eourts of justice. lu lieu 
of fee~ and emoluments, the aalaries 01 
the judges have been tixed al follo •• :
chiet~Justice oUhe King'lI-bench, 10.OOOL; 
chief-Jultice oC the Common-pleas, 80001.; 
master of the Roll., 1000/.; chieC-baron of 
the exchequer, 7000/. I vice-chancellor, 
6000/.; twelve puisne judges, _h 5500/. 

Jtn.15. First stone of the new Loadoll
bridge laid by 10rcknayor Garratt; Jou 
Rennie, F .R.8., architect. 

27. A petition to the common., tivm a 
widow, eomplained that, of 14001. left Ie 
her by her husband in 1809, 300/. had 
been claimed by his creditors, and the re
maining 1100/. had been nallowed up ill 
chancery; It:aYing petitioner a pauper in 
GreenWich workhOuse. 

JuI, 6.· P4JlLUIl&NT prorogued by com
million. The leSBion had been laborious 
in dilcussion, but not remarkable Cor legia. 
lation; except by the repeal of the statu!s 
against the combinations oC worlrpeople, 
relaxation .in our eolonial poliq-, the im
pro~ement and cODlOlidatiun of the la,.. 
relating to june. and bankrupts, priucipal 
and fador. 

19 •. TherlDOlDeter, at ODI o'dock,atOOll 
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at 86 degrees at the Royal Exchange, and inatruetiona.in leaping, walking running, 
al'tllnrards reached 91 in theshade. Owing and skating. They met with great en
to the oppreslive heat several hortell died couragement; and ,everal utablishmenta 
from ashanation in the streeta of the me- were opened in the metropolis and vicinity 
tropoli.. ,for morning and evening eserci_ 

A curious convenation in the court of 2'l. Mr. Clark, chemist, who had de
chllllCeJ)', in which lord Eldon said, counsel teeted an extensive adulteration of flour 
"now take fees with both hand .. " Dif- with plaster-of-Paris and ground bonel, 
fefenees had arisen between the harristen at Hull, produced lugar before the lord
and IOJiciton; the latter wishing the mayor, containing one-half common salt. 
better to secure the attendance of counBel, 31. Trial for the murder of M. Paul
to compel th~ to make their election Louis Courier, who was Bhot in a wood 
either to confiDe themselves to the court of near hi. country-seat, came on at Toun. 
the vice-chancellor or the lord-ehaneellor. Courier was a man of tllent, who had 

26. LION-PIOBTI.-Thi. uhibitioll took distinguished himself by hi. satirical ri
place in the luburba of Warwick. It wu lings against the nobl_c, the ultras, and 
a match between WombweU', large lion, fanatics of France. He had been twice 
Nero, aI1d six doga of the bull-and-mutifF imprisoned; and hil death wu at first 
breed, three dogs to be .lipped at once. ucribed to political revenge. At the in
Immenll8 luma were paid to lee the com- Itjgation of his widow (a woman twenty
bat; but the loven of brutal aportl were two yean of age) the l'orest-keeper W&I 
disappointed of their banquet: the lion apprehended and tried, but acquitted. 
wonld not fight; he leemed more diaposed Disc:loiDlel were elicited during the trial, 
for play than battle; and only used his not very creditable to Madame Courier, 
paw., never hit mouth, though much 1... who had IUggeated the apprehenaion 01 
cerated by his &nailanta. A match wu the but-keeper in retaliation for a lUI
next made with a Imaller lion, Wallace, picion Ihe entertained that he had been 
!Dore ferocious. The inequality of power placed to watch over her intrigues. The 
in tbis case deprived the combat of in- deceased wu in hi. 53rd year. 
~rut: the mollarch of the forest caught &pt. 14. At the launch of the prince .. 
up'his puny antagoniata in hil huge jawl, Charlotte, at Portlmouth, a vast crowd 
as a cat would a moUle or eockchafer, usembled on one of the bridges erected 
and instantly demoyed or diaabled them. near a floodpte, which giving way, they 
ThOle not 10 served escaped in a fright were precipitated into the water, and six
from the den; 10 that the _cond, like the teen perlOna drowned. 
first experiment, wu a failure. Oct. 21. The Iteam-boat, ~t, with 

bg. 3. Riot at Sunderland, occuioned passengen from In't'eruell, was run down 
by dispute. between the.leamen and ship- off Kempoch-point, in the Clyde, by the 
owners. Five perIODS killed by the firing steam-boat Ayr. The veasels Clme in con
of the military. tact with luch force that the Comet went 

16. Monument erected, near Carmar- down inatantly, with eighty passengers on 
then, to the memory of sir Thomaa Picto~ board, oC whom only eleven were saved. 
who Cen at Waterloo. . The Ayr had a light on her bow; the COfIUI' 

18. The rege for joint-stock companies had not. The malter of the Omod was 
hu extended to France. At Paris ann· lublequently tried Cor culpable. negligence. 
meroUl aaBociation hu been formed, under and sentenced to three months' imprison
the name oC SociEti _matadalamr ,. ment. 
I'lrulwtril!; the object of which is to 27. Tho Baroll 0/ Ben/MD, from Que
supply funds for every enterprise, com- bee, driven on the cout of France, whet~ 
mercial, agricultural, or manufacturing. she went to pieces. She was longer t~1!-

19. A meeting of shopkeepen in Lon- the CohtmInt', having a cargo of tilbIrer 
don determined to close their shop. at amounting to 9515 toni, and meesbred 
eight o'clock in winter and nine in summer, 309 feet in length, 80 in width, and 57feet 
in order to afford their clerb and Ihop- deep externally, 37 feet internally. 
men better opportunity ibr intellectual im- NOll. 14. Mr. and Mn. Graham ucended 
provement. in a balloon from Plymouth, and feU i!lto 

GnlNAHTIC ExBRCISlIS, - The general tho .... whence they were relcued, ~d ' 
prosperity turned attention to varioul modes landed at Stonehenge. ~ 
of improving individual and social life. Dec. I. In an action, Poppl. v. St&ck
During the lummer professors elias and doJ~, for printing the "Memoirs" of a 
Vogel arrived from Berliu, with a view of noted courtesan, Harriette WillOn, Mr. 
engral'ting on English education the Ger- justice Belt directed the plaintifF to be 
man practice of gymnastic oxercises. Their non-Buited, on the ground of the immoral 
aim was Dot only to promote health and tendency of the work; thereCore refusing 
etrenglh, but to give locomotive )'OwI!r and all claim to C;OlllpelllltioA for labour Ie» 
e~teDOr grace to \he humID form, by givUag employed. 3 G 2 . 
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D.Am OP THE CZAR OP RU8BIA.-The 
emperor Alexander, who WIUl in the 48th 
year of hie age, and the 25th of hi. reign, 
expired, of u attack of erysipelas, on the 
lit instant, at Taganrog, on the lea of 
Aloft Hia l8It momenta were serene. 
Some hoUIII before dying he caused the 
blinda of hie windows to be opened; and 
exclaimed, while looking on the cloudless 
aky or the Crimea, II What a lovely day!" 
AIeunder 11'81 a noble, an aecomplish~d, 
and bene,olent prince, who linearely de
lired the good of hie people. ZealoUB in 
hill dorts to promote the commercial in
teresta of RUbie, to emancipate the sms, 
and introduce popular education into his 
~lUIt empire, the chillf blot of hi. reign had 
been hie meddling foreign policy, in which 
he had sought to pl'l!lCri.be deBpotic forma 
01 government to the continental statu. 
Napoleon, who had good reaaoDl for hiB 
dislike of Alexander, said of him, more 
apitefully than truly, that he was " Faux, fin 
et fourbe comme un Grec du baa empire." 
Be 11'81 Bucceeded by hie brother Nicholas. 
The grand duke Constantine, who wu 
next heir to the throne, publicly renounced 
hie right to the succession in favour of hiB 
younger brother. Thi. de,iation from the 
strict· hereditary line wu not agreeable to 
the military, who were attached to Con
atutine. A sedition enaued at PetenblUg 
when the oath 11'81 admiDiatered tothe new 
emperor, and _al lives were 10lt before 
it wu auppreaaecL 

8. A panic in the mODey-market, cauaed 
by the .toppage of the Weat of EDgland 
buD, and of the great Yorbhire baDk of 
Wentworth and company. 

12. . Banking.house of Sir Peter Pole 
and Co. Itopt payment. It wu connected 
with forty~aeven country bank., and in
ereaaed the diama)' in the city. 

13. Banking firms of William I ud Co., 
and air Claude Scott and Co., atop pay
ment. Next day th068 of Sike. and Co., 
and E,erett and Co.; and, on the 15th, 
Sililingll ud Hudsoll cioaed. Every speciel 
of .tock experieoced depreaion; and .Iuch 
_ the aearcity of money, that merchants 
with diflieulty obtained the Imallest ~11P
plies on unexceptionable aecurity. In ad
dition to the London hou.... lixty-se,en 
country banks failed or IUlpended their 
payment&. 

14. Meeting of merehanta, to the num
ber of 150, at the Man.ion.house, resol,ed 
that "the unprecedented embarruamentl 
were to be mainly attributed to an un· 
founded panic; that they had the fullest 
ft!lianee on the banking establi.hments oC 
the capital and country, and therefore 
determined to IUpport them, and public 
credit, to the utmost of their power." Mr. 
Baring drew up the resolution. 

16. Bank of England began to Z\I·iuUl 

one and tWG-i'0und Dote. for the COIIf8o 
nience of the country circulation. Onlrhl 
were issued' to the Mint to expedite an 
extraordinary Cl)inage of sovereigns; and, 
for ODe week, abo11t 150,000 sovempl 
were coined per day. POlt·chaiaes were 
hourly despatched into the country to IUP
port the credit, and prevent the failure, of 
the provincial &nna, which still maintained 
their ground. 

21. East India Compan1 granted 1500/. 
to Mr. Arnot, IUceesaor of Mr. Bucking
ham, in the luppreaed CJICillto JolInfIJI, 
to compensate him for the 1011 he had 
IUItained by hil forcible expulaion from 
India. 

31. Intelligence coDtinued to arrive 01 
additional faillUea in the country; but the 
Bank, haviug been liberal in the assist
ance it aft'ordilcl, lessened the alum. 

MIICBLLAJC1B8. - Amo~ the popular 
Bights of the metropolia tbaa year was the 
/iflittg 1M/don, who "81 much vwted. 
owing to hie extremely atteuuated~. 
He waa a nati,e of Franet., 27 year. of 
age, and ~ feet 7 inche. high. 

The tute for the beautiea of architecture 
W8I intenae: public lubsc:riptioua were 
raised to keep open the ,iew of St. Bride'. 
ateeple, FlelOt .. treet, and to re-boild the 
tower oC the church or St. Saviour, South
wark. 

A volume, containing the sc:arc:e edi
tiona of eleven of Sli&bpeare'. play .. 
among which wu Hamlet, dated 1603, 
W81 brought to light. It 11'81 purchased 
by the duke of Deyonshire for 200 guinea. 

At the meeting of the Society of Art .. 
Roberta, a miner, recei,ed the large ,il_ 
medal, and fifty ~\1ineaa, Cor inventiog a 
hood and mouth-plece, whereby respiration 
can be carried on with aafety amidlt the 
most denR ranoke. 

The following is the RUBlian oIW&l 
account of the de,astation committed by 
the "oI,ea in the government of Livonia 
only, in the year 1823:-They de,ouml 
hones, 1841; Co .... 1243; homed cattlf'. 
1807; cal'eBr 703; ~, 15,lb2; lambs, 
726; gollts, 2455; kid., 183; Iwine, 
4890; lucking - pigs, 312; dogs, 7U3; 
geeMe,673. 

ANNUAL OBITUARy.-In great poverty. 
\Vewitzer, 76, a veteran co...wan. Of 
apopl6Y, Ferdinand IV., 74, kiog 01 
Nap\ea and the Two Siciliea. G..orgv 
Dance, }'.A.s., 84, the last IUrrivor 01 the 
original forty royal academicians. Alex
ander Tilloch, LL.D., 66. man)' yean 
editor of the PhilolOphical Mapame. At 
Stoke NewinJ(ton, Mn. Barbauld, 82. Iia
ter of Dr. Aikin, and authoren of l1l8I11 
uc:ellent worb for the implVYfment of 
early domntic education. Henry Fuaeli, 
R.A., 87, an arti.t of high rerute. who 
produced tho .. JIiltoD Gallery,' &lid ... 
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the author of Lectures on Painting. At 
Paris, Count Denon, 8ol, author of a 
tilliendid work on Egypt, and director or 
tile French mUleLlID. t:harles Earl Whit
worth, 71, diplomatist, and late lord-lieu
tenant of Ireland. George Chalmen, 
}'.K.S., 82, chief clerk of the omC\! of the 
Board of Trade and Plant..tions, and co
piou.~ writer OIl politics, finauce, and .ta
tiHtiCS. At Florence, Paulina Borghese, 
favourite sister of Napoleon Buonapam: 
her properly, amounting to about two mil
lioDH of francs, she bequeathed to her bro
thers, Louis and Jerome. Abraham Rees, 
D.O., 82, long an acti.,e and leadinl{ divine 
among the Dis.enters, and editor of &he 
well·known 'Cyclopllldia.' At Paris, of 
an aneurism of the heart, General Foy, 50, 
a hilthly.popular and independent member 
or the chamber or deputies. At Bruasel., 
David. the celebrated French painter: he 
had retired from Paria after the restoration 
of the BonrboDH, being included in the 
decree againat the regicides. Dr. Samuel 
Parr, 19, celebrated philoillgiat, and erudite 
classical scholar. Maximiliau Joseph, king 
or Bavaria, a popular prince, exempt from 
bigotry, and frieudly to improvement: he 
was succet.'Cled by his Ion, Charles Louit, 
who was 39 years of age. 

A.D. 1826. THB CoII.JlERCaL CRIIIl:
The m~rcantile reaction, which appeared 
at the close of the past year, continued 
with unabated force during the early part 
of the present. In No.,ember the number 
of bankrupll gazetted was 188; in De
cember, 2'.10; in January, 321; in Feb. 
ruary, 380; in March, 315. The number 
of bankrupts on March 4th was 93, which 
was the greatest number that had appeared; 
and from that time the plligue may be 
said to have abated. AI this w .. the most 
llverwhelming revulsion in commerce that 
had ever happen~d, the callies in which it 
had originated were narrowly scrutiniaed ; 
and the general inference seemed to be, 
that a wild .pirit of speculation, springing, 
in the firs' instance, from the temptation of 
low prices, and fostered by the multiplica
tion of paper-money and tranladion. on 
cr.dit, was the primary source of the dis
order. -'lhat over.trading Wall the origin, 
alld the meanl indiscreet! y afFurded for 
over.trading ilcc:esaories to tbe mischief, 
were facts clearly established from the 
returns obtained of the ., .. t increase of 
imports, of the issues of the banks, and the 
number of bills of exchange in circulation. 
An excelS of mercantile confidence, which 
open"'" the door to thoughtless enterprise., 
WIth fictitious capital, origiooted nin~
tenths of the evil. The general Frolperity 
encouraged the country bank., and the 
Bank oC England, freely to make advanceR 
for almost every undertalUDg: they rapidly 

increued their inuea of notel; but the.., 
though powerful auxiliaries, were inlufti
cient to account fur the enormoul redun
dancy of capital that marked the year 
1824, and the summer of 1825. This 
couid only be lupplied by the vast exten
lion of private credit by bills, promillOry
notes, and open accouut. Such was the 
general confidence, that real money w .. 
h:udly Deeded: credit was the universal 
currency; and hence waa generated that 
redundancy of means which depreaaed the 
rate of interHt, and induced individuals to 
leek profitable employment for their re
sources in foreign loans, foreign minet, 
and every imaginable domeatic expedient. 
Alarmed at the Ipeculanve spirit abroad, 
the Bank of England were the firlt to 
adopt freeantions, by contracting their 
circulation; and the example .u followed 
by the country banks. Thil palling rip wall 
loon felt by a pre8lure in the money.market. 
Some of the banks-that of Elford'., in the 
welt of England, and of Wentworth' I, in the 
north-that had been extremely incantionl 
in their advances to indi.,idnala, went un
able to Ineet their en~agementa; and the 
fall of these hoUlel m.,ol.,ed the London 
firml with which they corresponded. Com
mercial confidence was destroyed, and a 
panic ensued. The bank of England made 
Itrenuous efForts to mitigate pecuniary 
diatreas ; and go.,ernment pnrlued a lteady 
and judicious conrse. With the conse
quences of the folly and cupidity of indi
viduals it could not properly interfere, but 
it sought to remedy some oClhe avila of the 
banking-system. As a too gro.at facili&y 
ill the power of creating fictitious money 
had been a main ingredient in producing 
the m~hief, ministers sougbt to abridJt6 
the power of banb in inuingpaper-money. 
For this pUrpOA the circulation of onll
pound noteR was prohibited; aud corporate 
bodies, or partnerships of more than six 
persons, were allowed to carry on the 
bnsine. of banking. Both these measUre8 
were improvements on the existing system, . 
but not preventi"~s of mercantile reaction: 
they afForded no efFective guarantee againat 
ruture panics, nor the over-issue and in
lolvency of bankers, nor against over
trading on baaeleBI credit. The lut are 
desiderata tha& can only emanate from 
individual prudence, and more general 
knowledge of the principles that pem 
the periodieal vicisHitudl!l of the com
mercial cycle. 

Jail. 1. The Aatorga library, reeently 
purchased tor the f&cully of advocates at 
lo:dinburgh, is supposed to he the meat 
curious collectioll of Spanish books exilt
ing anywhere out of Spain. ,It consists of 
3000 volumea, and WB8 aold for 3000/. The 
same body purchaaed, last year, a .,ery 
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fine Danish library, enWe, at Copen
hagen. 

18. Bburtpore, in tbe East Indies, 
captured bI tbe Englisb, under lord Com
bennere. It was a town of considerable 
extent, strongly fortifie,d on every side, 
being mounded by a mud-wall of great 
heigbt and thicknell, witb a wide and 
deep ditch. Lord Lake failed in an 
attempt upon it in 1806, aner losing 
3000 men. It bas been dilmantled by the 
British. 

31. French chlU¥lber of deputiel opened 
by the king, who announced the final 
.paration of Hayti from France, after a 
struggl" of thirty yean. Except the .
eitement urt up 'by the efforts of the 
ecclesiBstica party to extend their in
fiuence, and the clamours of intereated 
men, who declaimed &jtainlt the financial 
measure. of ministers, becanae they had 
been loaera by lIuctuation in the lUnda, 
everythiPg was pmSperoul and tunquil in 
Frauce. 

Feb. i. l' AlUol4JlUIT opened by com
mission. The royal speech chielly marred 
to the continuance of tbe Burmeae war, 
to measures in contemplation for the im
provement of Ireland, and to the exiating 
pecuniary crisis, which was declared to be 
,unconnected with' political causes, and to 
originate, in great part, in the conduct of 
individual., whoae .uft'erings might aftbrd 
the best security against its recurrence. 
Addreslea palled without .rioDl oppo
lition in both honael, though nllt without 
much discussion. 

13. Riot at Norwich, owing to ODe of 
the manufacturers being detected in send
ing work out of the city to be executed in 
the colmtry. Nearly 12,000 persona are 
unemployed. 

23. A b,o-uights' debate in the honae 
of commonl on the Iilk-trade, on a motion 
of Mr. Ellice to refer the petition on the 
aubject to a committee. . Motion negatived 
by 222 to 40; the houae being resolved 
to support ministers in their free-trade 
policy, buth as respected manufactures and 
tlle shipping interest. 

26. PUCB WITH An.-The war with 
tllis Jlower, which had lasted two yeara, 
termmated with the treaty of Yandaboo, 
by which the EIWt India Company ob
tained an ace_ion of territory, and a 
crore of rup_. Tbe cautious mode of 
fighting adopted by the Burmese, aud 
their use of atockades and redoubtl, it was 
at fim thought would cl'\I&te huardoUl 
employment for the British arm.. Theae, 
however, proved unavailing against Eu
ropean engineering and artillery; and the 
Burmese were fuund not more advanced 
in tb .. art of war than otber Indian natioJII. 
After carrying aU their entrenchments, 

and beating, in luec:eaaive engagement .. 
their uneounected columna, sir A. Camp
bell penetrated to within forty-five milell 
of the capital of Ava. Thi. brougbt tb. 
monarch of the &!lden Foot to tenn.; not, 
however, till his majl.'sty had experiml.'nted 
on the diplomacy of the invaden, by at
tempting lOme evasive negotiations, and 
to Bubslitute, in lieu of a payment in 
money, which he II&id the counery did not 
produce, a certain quantity of rice, which 
WBII abundant. 

Mar. 1. Real delMonle mining-sharea, 
which had 101d for a premium of 1200/., 
Cell to a diliCOuot of 20/. per ahare. 

The large elephant at Exeter Change 
having exbibited dangerous sym~ma of 
reatiealnul, whicb were uIUal ".th it at 
certlin seasons of the year, Mr. Crou sent 
for a party of ~ard. to ahoot it. One 
bundred and elgbty muaket-balla were 
diIChav.lfed before tbe animal fell. , It 
stood thIrteen feet higb; the body, as it lal 
on the lloor, was of the height of lis feet. 

2. Lord John Runell made a motion 
for the prevention of bribery at elections. 
It was coldly received; neither Mr. 
Brougham nor Mr. Canning took part i. 
the. debate. , Mr. William Lamb laid tbere 
was corruption botb on the ministerial and 
popular lide. Motion negatived hy 2-1.9 
to 123. 

AWArD op I'OaT1l0.u..-Died at Lis
bon, on the 10th instant, aged 59, after a 
reign of thirty-four yean, John VI., 
king of Portugal and titular emperor of 
Bralil. During twenty-five yean of his 
reign tbe king bad acted &II regent for 
hia mother, who 11'" wane. Upon the 
queen .. death, in 1817, he auc:ceeded her, 
and 11'&8 crowned at Rio J aneirn, to which 
he had retired with his court on the in
vaion of Portugal by BUDlI&parte. Hi. 
e)saracter was ordinary, neitber marked by 
eminent virtua nor debasing vices. After 
his death Portugal became a scene of in
trigue and civil war: Don Pedro had to 
choose between the throne of Portugal 
and that of Brazil; for the conetitution of 
Brasil, to guard again.t tbe misgovern
ment which had aftIicted her when a 
colony. had provided, in securing her in
dependence, that' the two crownl .bould 
never be united under one head. Pedro 
promptly made his election. On the 2nd 
May 'he abdicated tbe Portuguese ClOwn 
in favour of his eldest daugliter, Donna 
Maria, then seven yeara of age. U ntil.be 
arrived of age tbe govemment to be vnted 
in the present regent, her aunt, habella 
Maria. At the same time, to guanl 
against any oppoaition that might proceed 
from tbe faction of the qneen-duwager and 
Don Mirel, it was mad" a condition of 
the C8ll8lOn of tbe. erDWIl to the infant 
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priAeea that, OD eomiDgof age, abe should IUbseribed at Caleutta, al a reWard to the 
marry her uncle, Don Miguel. A repre- first penon who made a steam.voyage from 
IIIIntative conatiturion was lent over from England to India. 
Bruil by Don Plldro, accepted by the May 2. Public meeting at the Mansion
Portuguese, and acknowledged by Britain, boUle for the relief of distreued manufac
I'mnce, RUlBi., and Austria. Tbil Bettle- loren; the kiDg sublcribed 2000/. 
meni w ... however, displeasing to the 3. Riot near Bradford. Yorkshire; two 
IIblDlutill" headed by the queeo-dowager penons killed and leveral wounded in IIIl 
and the marquis of Chaves, and IUpported attack on a power-loom mill. 
by Ferdioand of Spain. Insurrections , 4. Mr. Hume made a formal motion on 
were excited, which were ooly IUppresaed the &tate of tbe nation, accompanied by 
by the arrival ia the Tap, at the end of fort,.-five relOlutions, illustrative of the 
the yesr, of a Briti.h force of 5000 men. chief points of &nancial diecUlllion. He 

13. Budget brought forward by the combated the idea of tbe chancellor of tbe 
chancenor Of the excbequer, in which he exc'hequer (Mar. 13) tbat consumption 
took a view of the financial Iystem, par- had iDereued. By taking a lODger period 
ticularl,r of the reductions made, dnring for comparilOn, it would be found that the 
luceeeuve yean, in taxation, and tbe effect consumption of beer, wine, tobacco, and 
of those reductiona on tbe productiveneu other riele., had not kept pace with the 
of Ihe revenue. The increIIIIB of CODlUmp- inereue of population. Motion negatived 
lion since 1816 had made ul1 the diminution by 153 to 52. 
in laxation. In beer, the Increase of con- A package of relica imported at Dublin, 
sumption waa 16 per cent.; candlu, .3.6; conligned to the rev. T. Murphy, of Kil
paJl!r, 55; tea, ~O; malt, 50; Brl!iBh kenny. The declared value i8 "., which 
IPlnta, 53; mgar, 19; coffee, 43; WIDe, lubjectt it only to a duty of 2d., and it is 
88; tobacco, l:f; lesUler, 29 per cent. entered on the custom-hoU8B boob "One 

4pr. 11. Royalty theatre burnt. bas of bonu of martyn." 
14. The number of lunatiel returned 5.- A resolution carried in the hon .. of' 

to the eommi_onen for liceDBing mad- commons to vut a dilcretionary power in 
house .. from 1815 to 18~5, both inclDliye, miniaten, to allow com, in bond, to be 
aDd entered into the registers, was-males, liken out on certain conditi04s, for home 
4461; femalel, 3443. con8umption. It was 8trenuously oppOl8d 

22. MislOlon~bi taken by.torm by a by the landed interest, II a departure from 
combined Kgyptlllll and Turkish force, the corn laWI. 
commanded by Ibrahim. It had held out 6. Mr. Lemon baa made lome interell
nearly elevell monthl. The obltinate de- ing discoverie. at the state-paper office. 
wnce made the auai1antl fllrioua: the One iI an entire translation of .. Boethius," 
entire of the male population above twelve by queen Elizabeth: tbe pro .. in the hand
yean of age were deltroyed, and between writing of her lecretary, and the poetry in 
three and four thousand women and chil- the queen'l own autograpb. Thera aro 
cUen were carried into slavery. It extio- allO HYeral 'document a, elucidatory of the 
~. the hopei of the patriotl of wutero reign of Henry 8th, 8Ipecially of the king'1 

diyorcel. 
23, The IUm received for admi.aions to 12. Mr. Huakis.on, in an able speech, 

see the lIIonurnente in Weliminster Abbey laid open the state of the lhipping trade, 
in 1825 wu ) 585/.; the price of admission, and defended the policy of the relaxation 
each pelion, '11. 3d. in the navigation laws. , ' 

~4. Riota in LIIIlCllhire,oeeaaioned by the The number of 'J eWl at present is eali .. 
hOlltilityof the weaven to the power-looms. mated at 3,166,603; of whom there are in 

SUA.. TO hOlA..-It i. ucertained that the Austrian atates, 453,545; PruBsia, 
the Ell'"",;" &team-vulel had reached 134,980; RUIsia,426,908; Poland.232,000; 
Bengal. She eailed from Falmouth Au- Netherland8, 80.000; France, 60,000; Bri
gUlt 16th, zeeched the Cape October 13th, tain, 12,000; Italy, 36,000; Turkey. in 
and arrived at the mouth of the Hoogley Europe, 321,000; Asia, 138,000; Africa 
December 9th. after a paRage of forty- '(ofwhich300,000areinMorocco),504,000; 
&eVen daJl from ahe Cape, baring con- Ameriea, 5,700. (&ra. R~g. luiu. 82.) 
sumed all hra coal.. The whole' time 31. Parliament prorogued, and two daY' 
_pent.in the voyage was 8ixteen weeki and after di.oived. It waa the sixth Ie_on, ' 
three day.. which is nearly the average which had been abridged with a view of 
length of tbe voyage in sailing-vesseI8. gettinl{ through the general electioll at a 
By having aupplies of coals at St. Helena convenient lellon. Though the Bealion 
and other iutermediate pointa, it is thought had been Ihort, it had been full of bulinels, 
the time might be abridged a month. and the parliamentary papers printed occu
Captain SOhnlOn, by navigating the Eie- pied 29 folio voiumu, exclusive of the 
lerpri#. laM ~ the prise of 10,OO~/., JOurnals and votu. 
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"- 15. DIII'1'BUCTION OF TIlII JANIS
URlBs.-This once formidable fort-e of 
the Turkish empire had de~nerated into 
a mutinous and efFemiuate militia. Sultan 
l\rIahmllud, undeterred by the rate of Selim, 
hiS predece.lOr, who W88 murdered by this 
hughty corpa, in 1801, lought to alter ita 
organisation by introdllcing the Ellropean 
arm-, disci\,line, and mode of warfare. 
Tne J snmaries were opposed to innova
tions; they aeditiollily assembled in the 
squllre of Almeidon, and declared tbey 
,yould not submit till the new rt'gulations 
bad been rescinded. The sultan had fore
ae~n and prepar~d Cor this revolt by se
curillg tlie servic~s of tbe artillery, and 
ev~n sOlDe of the J anu.aries themselves. 
Mahmoud acted with vigour; the aacred 
standard oC Milhomet wsa unfurled, and 
.11 true believers were summoned to the 
defence of the religion oC ~he Prophet. At 
tho head of I18veral thoUlBDd men Hll8lein 
Pacha attacked the rebela with impetuosity. 
They retired towards the Hippodrome of 
Almeidon, and Bung themaelves into the 
barradl8. Cannon-balia and .hella burst 
upon their strong-holds; the barracks 
'Were set on fire, and a terrible Ilaughter 
enSiled of the Janmanes. Between two 
and threa thousand were killed or perished 
in the bme.: those who escaped were ex
ecuted or banished ftom Constantinople, 
and the very name oC J anisoary became 
extinct. The destruction of this corps W88 

followed by an entire new-modelling of the 
Turkish military, and its discipline assi
milated to that 01 European nations. In 
e'ery quarter of the city IOldiers were to 
be _11 at drill; Egyptian officers were 
brought as instructors from the army of 
Ibrllhim; the proud Turks, who wpre wont 
to treat Egyptians with coatempt, now 
submitted to be their pupils. 

28. This W88 the hottest day in the year. 
At London the thermometer in the shade 
.tood at 891. Se,eral luddell deaths were 
occuioned by the heat, and the excite
ment of the general election. Among 
them a IOn of earl Grey, and Mr. Butter
worth, the eminent Iaw-booksllller, a candi
date for Dover. 

In Eogland, within the last twelve 
months, 1138 curoners' inquelta bave been 
held. 

GIlHlllU.L ELIlCTIOJr. - The elections 
were carried on in man!. place. with grellt 
spirit and bitternes.. The struggles, how
ever, were not for the predominance of 
pulitical parties but public queatiol1l. The 
prevailiog teata o!fered to candidatea on 
the h~tillJ' were the coro-Iaw., catholic 
emancal'allon, and the Ila,e-trade. Iu 
Westmanlter the Iitting members, lir F. 
Burtlett and Mr. Hobhouse, were returned. 
In South"ark, a ,mnwUl but UDlU~esl-

-am 

Cui efFort W88 made to Pject air R. Wilson ; 
and in the city a cry of .. No Pupery" W88 

raised aglinst alderman Woocl. Mr. 
Brougham once more entered the lid, 
against the Lowtbers, in Westmoreland, 
but waa more signally defeated than ill his 
former attempt&. The radicals of P,e,ton 
tried to return Mr. Cobbett; thougb de
feated he polled 1000 votes. 14 Somerset
Blain, Mr. Hunt retired from the rontel', 
with the declaration that he II would re
peat the experiment till he IUcceeded." 
In England and Wales, 133 members were 
returned, who had never before sat in par
liament. In Scot land there were no con
tests. except for Kirkcudbri~ht, in which 
Mr. Ferguson ousted his minuterial OPllO
nent. In Ireland, there \\'81 an unpree ... 
dented displ4y of feeling on the catholic 
que!ltion. The catholic prielb;for the first 
time, openly began to take a part in elec
tion., incuicatinlS the doctrine that oppo
sition to an anti-catholic candidate was a 
christian duty. luftuenced by them, and 
roused by the oratorical energies of Mr. 
O'Connell, the Beresford. were driven out 
of Waterford. The fortY-lhilling &ell
holders, many of whom had been created 
for election purposu, now openly voted 
against their landlords. 

Jull 4. DUTBII OP AnA .. .urD J UPIIa-
8ON.-It was a remarkable roincidente 
that the two ex-presidents or the United 
Statel both expired on the lame day, and 
that day the fiftieth anniversary of the 
iauing of the declaration. They heard 
the lOund of the bella and the lalutes 
which ushered in the political lestival: 
both had been compelled, by ill-health, to 
decline the invitation to attend the cele
bration at Washington, and before IUn-..,t 
they had both brea~hed their lall, having 
"itoel .. d their country rising. d uriog half· 
a-century, to JIOwer alld wealth, under t1l& 
government In laying wholl foundation 
they had borne 80 large a share. Their 
"hole liTeS had been spent in the pll bIic 
..,rrice; they had filled the highest offices 
in the state at home, and ronducted itl 
diplomacy abroad. They were both writfrs 
of eminence; in their political viR" there 
'11'88 a di!ference, Mr. Adami inclining 
more than Mr. JefFerson to the aridoera
tical parts of the American conlltitlll1on. 
They formed two of tbe only three lur
viving members of tbe congrt_ who ~ 
the d8daration of independeuce, in 1716. 

10. The moors of Yorkshire, about Ilkly, 
Bingley, and Hurley, the ICtlne of este .... 
sive fUes, which are ascribed to the he .. t 
of the weather and long drought. 

18. Mr. Green mad. a nocturnal Utftlt 
with hi, balloon from VauxhaU.gardenl 
and descended near Richmond. Durin~ 
his aelial voyage th. &rIOII&nt could dH 
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tinguish the white wheat, which waa ready 
tur cuttmg, from the uncultivated land. 
the furmer appearing likl! alwds apread un 
the ground: the treea and· buildmgs ap
peared quit~ black. The gaa-ligbtl un 
Ihe bridge. appeaNd like ruws 01' lampM 
relting ou the water. Batterllla and PUl
ney bridges, which were not lighted, ap
peared liktl pianka &croll the river. 

l:iauK LoANs.-Ontl of thelll had been 
nntracted tor in 1824, with Loughnan, Son, 
and O'Brien, the other early ill. 1112:', with 
the Ricardo.. The last was fur 2,000,OUO/., 
and realized 1,200,OOOL for the aid of thtl 
Greeb. C"rtain geullllD1en, calling them
lilly.,. the ., Greek committee," watched 
oYer ,he disbUl'llllllent of the money, with 
the conaent ohhe Greek deputies, Orlando 
and Luriottia. The great object was to 
railll a lieet, to be placed uudtlf the CO'll
mand of lord Cochrane, which was to con
ai.t of .hips of '\\' ar and stl!am-boatl; the 
lWlt had not yo:t be~n uaed in thtl Levant. 
Owing to lome mi.mauagvment, that has 
ReVtlr been explained, no lieet was pro
vid.,d; all thl! naval aid IIInt to th.t Greeks 
was a aixty-gun frigate and a milllrable 
ltI!am-boat, both of which arrived too late 
to be useful. Y tit the lDODey was all spent. 

. There was much mutual recrimination in 
the uewBpap.rs on tbe causes of the failure, 
in which thtl name» of Melin. Hume, Bow
rlllg, KIlice, Ricardo, Kasthope, and Gallo
way, were cOll8picuou .. 

Aug. 4. The .. atocka" belonging to St. 
Clemtlnt'l DaneB, in Portugal·lltreet, Wllre 
remoYlld from their situation aud !lll.troyed, 
for the purpOR of local improyement .. 
Thlly wertl the last remaining atockM in 
the BUllet. of London. 

7. Colonel Purdon defeated the Ashan
tees. A dilCharge of Congruve rocketa, 
canister, and grape, waa very deatructiYtI 
among the barbarianl. Besides ivory and 
gold-duat, the victors madtl prize of the 
head of the lattl .ir Charles M'Carthy, 
which wa cOll8idered br the Ashantees as 
their geeateet charm, or fetish. It was eD
velored in two folds of paper, covered with 
Arabic characters, tied up a third time in 
a Balk handkerchief, and latly I8wed up in 
a lwpard'. akin. 

It appears that 1089 power-looms have 
b.en destroyed by the rioters in Lancaahire, 
for which damages, to the amount of 
16,383/., haye been recovered by actiollll 
again.t the hundred. 

Sept. 3. Nicholas I., emperor oC RUlli&, 
crowned at MOICOw. The duke oC DIIyon
.hire, who attended as the representative 
of GlIOrge 1 V., astonished the Russians 
by his aplendid retinue and lumptuoua 
entertainment.. 

Oct. 3. 'rhe exact position oC the Oowig 
.takes; wh~re c.ar croe .. d the ThameI. 

has heen ascertained. In deepening the 
river, about 200 yards aboYIJ Walton
bridge, a line oC old broken piles wa dill
coY"red, some fiye C .. et below the- prtlyious 
bed of the river. They were about lUI thick 
a a man's thigh. Many were drawn, and 
are in possession of the gentlemen in the 
neighbourhood. 

16. Mr. Canning dined with the king of 
France, and Bir Walter Scott with the lung 
of Kngland. 

19. Mr. Buckingham recovered 400/. 
damAg"1 Crom W. J. Banb, M. p., Cor a 
lihel, charging the plaintiff with haying 
pirated not.,. and drawings made by Mr. 
Banks, during hi. journey in Syria, to 
pnblish in Mr. Buckingham's Book of 
·rrayel .. 

NOI}. 14. Heeting of the new parliament. 
Mr. Manners Sutton re-elected speaker. 
On the 21st it wa opened by the king in 
penoD. In the royal lpeech aUlllion was 
made to throwinlf open the portl fur the 
admiuion of foreign grain, thll termination 
of bOltilities with the Burmese, and the 
distreaael that had visited the manufac
turing district.. The addrea was cauied 
in the upper hOUlle without a divi.ion; in 
the lower an amendment, moved by Mr • 
Hume, seconded bv Mr. Marshall, the 
new member Cor Yorkshire, wa negatived 
bv 170 votes agaiaat 24 • 
. D". 1. The king visited Drury.lane 

theatre. 
S. AldermaD Waitbman brought for

ward, in the hOllle oC commons, the sub
ject of the numerous joint-elock companies 
that had heen edallliBhed. Within the 
lat three years, he said, 600 joint--stock 
companies had been Cormed, moat of them 
Cor dishonest purpose.. The directors DC 
these fraudulent achemes worked with the 
market as they pleaed, forcing up the 
pricetl oC aharea to 11111, and depreuing 
them to bny, pocketing the difference. 
He dwelt particularly on the Arigna min
ing company, of which the late chairman 
of the committee of ways and means, Mr. 
Brogden, had been a director. 'l'he di
rectors of this company, besides au allow
ance of three guin"a. per day for the UIII 
of their name., had divided a large lurpllll 
ariling Crom trafficking in shares. Other 
members of the bonae had pocketed by the 
bubble companies, among them sir William 
Congreve. He movl!d lor a committee of 
inquiry with reference to the part taken by 
member. of parliament in the joint-stock 
mania of 1824-5-6. The inquiry. on the 
mggestion of Mr. Canning, was reetrieled 
to the Arigna company. 

8. At a meeting of the Society of.A:nti
quarian», Ihe earl or Aberdeen exhibited 
the household bouk of James V. of Scot
land, containiDg a11 account of hie aspen-
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diture from Sept.14, UiaS, to Sept. 13,1539. Welsh attomey (aftenrarda marahal or 
It is a folio volume, of considerable size, the king'8"beucb pnson), for a govemD1l!llt 
legibly written, and contains the nameH libel, and which originated Mr. Fu'l libel 
and prices of mOlt articles in use WDong law, settling the ,powers of !uriea in libel 
our ancestors. c:asea. Samuel March Philhppa, 45, le-

18. Letter addressed by the king to the corder of Grantham, and author of a 
archbishop of Canterbury, authorising BUb- "Treatise on the Law of Evidence." Sir 
8cription. to be raised in churchea for the Thomas Stamford Raflles. 45, late govemor 
relief of the manufacturing classes. of Java. Of apoplexy, John Farquhar, 15, 

26. Mr. Brie, member of the Catholic owner of Fonthill-ahbey, and a person who 
Association, killed in a duel at Dublin, by had amused immense wealth in India by 
Mr. Haye., a solicitor. penurious and industrious habits: dying 

21. '!'be duke of York visited by the mte.tale, it wa inherited by seven ne
king, who remained with him two hoUl'l. phewl and nieces. At Pari&, Joseph Sam
The royal duke had been some time unwell, son. 60,·the man who decapitated Louis 
and wa now in imminent danger. XVI., and the public executioner duriog 

31. Died, in his 1lst rear, WILLU.. the French revolution. At Margate, 
,GIl'1I0RD, a well-known critic and Batirist, lWchael Kelly, the dramatist, 63. In hia 
and loog conuected with the government convent, the famoul monk La Trappe, a 
literature. He was the editor of the AIIl;- ~lla chie~ who c1iatiuguished himaelf 
ja~bin. in 1799, and in 1809, in conjunc- 10 the Spanish war or 1823. Charlea Kill., 
tion with Meurs. Canniog aqd Frere, es- 38, author of the" History of Chivalry," 
tablished the Quartuly BeviN, of which Ike:. At Paris, Talma, 60, the celebrated 
he wa conductor till 1824. when the in- traRediau. F. Boiuy d'~laB, 10, a peer 
firmities of old age obliged him to resign gf i'rance, and 0lIII who diatiuguished him
his situation. Mr. Gifford wa originally lelf by firmneu and patriotilDl dqrlug 
avpr.mticed to a shoemaker, at Ashburton, lOme trying Beenen£ the revolution. Jghn 
hiS oative towo. Not liking his occnpa- Nichob,F.8.A.,foruearlyfil'tyyearl8ditor 
tion, and having a strong taste for letters, of The Gentl_', MtIfIt1:t;'. John Flax
which attracted tbe notice of Mr. Cookesley, man, R.A., 12, the eminent sculptor. At 
a surgeon, he wal, through the munificent ParilI, Conrad Malta Brun, 52, celebrated 
kindneu of that gentleman, removed to geographer. At Trilcbinopoli, in the But 
Oxford University. He subllllC}uently ob- Indies, Reginald Heber, D. D., bishop of 
lained the patronage of earl Groavenor. Calcutta, 44, an exemplary divine ud po
and became paymuter of the band of pular writer. 
gentlemen peDBioners, ud comptroller of A.D. 1827. RanvAL OP INDuIlTltY.-The 
the lottery. present year wa pregnant with even ts, 

AmruAL OBITVARV.-COUJlt Rostol'chin, and opened witb • more cheering aspect 
the governor who directed the bumlD, of than the pftCeding. Employment was 
MOlcow, in 1812; the governor aIao set generally to be had by tbe working classel, 
fire to his country-Ieat, rather than it and though wages were. still 11111', they 
should be occupied by the French. At enabled them to gain a livelihood. The 
Marseilles, manhel Suchet, S4, a distin- different monied anll manufl&during in
guished }'rench general in the Penin8ular terests were recoveriug from the coufusion 
war. Lindley Murray, 80, the popular of the last ei~hteen month. by a progrf'll 
elementary writer: he wa originally an which, though ,low, wa lure, and whi.h 
eminent merchant of New York, but losing by its slownesl, perbapa, juHtified the belief 
the ule of his limbe, he turned his atten- that it did not proceed from lactitious 
tion to compoaing literary works for the scheming, but wa the natural returu gf 
benefit of young people, and the profits of mereutile health. The atmosphere bad 
which were devoted to charitable uses. been cleared by the ·monetary crisis of 
At Worcester, the celebrated English vo- 1825-6, and an entire decompolitil'n of 
CaliBt, Charles Incledon. John Pinkerton. commercial elements effected. M_ of 
.F .S.A., 61, author of an " Essay on Medals." fictitious property were dispened, and 
Viscount Barrington, 92; he succeeded much of the real capital of the COImtry 
Dr. Thoma Thurlow, in the lee of Dur- distributed into new chanoels. Had this 
ham, in 1191. Rev. John Milner, 74, been tho only relolt, the usefullellOD o,er
Roman Catholic bishop of Castabaola, Rnd speculatilln bad taught might hare beeo 
vicar apostolic of the midland district of more instructive than injurious. Uufortu
England. At the house of &ir George nately IIJl immense lOll wa .ustained from 
Smart, ]\f. Carl Von Weber, 4(1! the cele- the destruction of property, occaioned by 
brated musical c:ompo""r. Wilham Davies the fluctuation io price., and the ludd .. n 
Shipl .. y, dean of St. Alaph, 81: the dean change in the employmeot of capital and 
i. chie8y remembered from the prosecution industrr' A check wa thus giVIlll to in
inltituted agaiu8t him by William Jones, a teroal lIDprOYelDI!Dt; and in CODllqueDCO 
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or the blight on mercantile conlldence the 
l .... ~tim&te mcwement. of commeree long 
continued to be impeded. It is in the 
nature of great changtll to involve the in
nocellt with the guilty; and this wu the 
wont result of the late revul.ion; it not 
Dilly Iwept away the delUlive projects of 
the adYeliturcr, but paralyaed for a I8880n 
the operations of real bUliD818 and com
mendable enterpril8. In domestic polities 
the promintlDt topic of intemt, in the his
tory of the year, wu the termination of the 
Liverpool ministry, and the elI'ort. to IUpp'1 y 
the vacancy occuioned by the BUdden 111-
ne. of that nobleman. Abroad the poli
tical horizon wu aUipicious. The arma 
of RUliia and Persia were tlDcountering 
each other on the banks of the Araxes, 
but the BOund .. u too distant to dilturb 
the repose of Europe. Our armament in 
the TagUi had gU&rlUlteed the PortuguB18 
cllu.titution againat the machinations of 
the abaolutista of Pari. and Madrid. Even 
the interference of the great powen in ba
half of the Greeks, which led to the baUle 
of N avarino, faiJed to disturb the tranquil
lity of Europe. 

.lata. 4. The habit of walking with the 
hands in the breech .. or coat-pOCketa wu 
now v~ry prevalent in the metropoli.. It 
WilS ascertained that DC the fint thirty men 
who puaed on the narrow Coot-path in 
New-street, Ccwent-Fden, eighteen haul 
both handa in then pocket., and five 
others had one hand JO placed. (..4_ &g., 
lxiL 6.) The practice may han risen out 
of the late pecuniary D1&!1ia. but bas been 
superseded by the "neral use of glovll. 

5. DUTB 01' TBa DUD 01' Y oalL
The demise of his royal highDl.I, who 
had long laboured under an incurable 
dropsy, had been for some time upected. 
He wal in the 64th year DC hi. age, and 
for upwards of thirty·two years had been 
at the head DC the army. Hi. linccrity, 
affability. attention to the comfortl of the 
loldier, and to the discbar~ of his official 
duties, combined with eqwty in the di.p~ 
sition of the patronage of his office, had 
made him highly popular among the mi. 
litary. During his administration at the 
Hone-guardl, seconded by the lessonl of 
practicalexpenence which the war in the 
Peninsula a1Forded, the British army bad 
not merely been improved, but almost 
created. The duke wu large in person, 
of a manly appearance. H. bore a strong 
reaemblance to George III., and inherited, 
in some degree, his hasty and rapid mode 
of speech. He 1(88 like his father, too, in 
thoughta and in a1FectioUJ l but dift'llred 
from him in hi, love of pleasure and ad
diction to gaming. He was a tory in 
(lOlitiCI, but 1I1dom ~nte~ered in them. 
Ilia aati-catbolic declaration, in 1826, wu 

deemed a rub enunciation of an unchange
able opinion in the preaumptive heir to the 
crown. The duke of Wellington, already 
master· general of the ordnance, became 
the new commander-in-chief. The fitn", 
of hi. appointment was uni,enally acqui
esced in, only a conllitutional objection 
wu raised a~ainst the propriety of his 
grace continuing to hold, with hi, new 
office, hi, seat in the cabinet. ' , 

13. The teatimony of Richard Carlile 
against a lIel'fant who bad robbed him, 
the recorder at tbe Old Beiley refused to 
receive. on the l{lOuod that the prosecutor 
did not believe In the Scripture .. 

Feb. 1. The 10rd-chancel1or gave judg
ment in We/kilt, v. Ddc of Btauforl. It 
excited intereat from the notoriety of the 
parties, and the peculiarities or the calli. 
Mr. Wellesley, a nephew of the duktl of 
Wellington, married, in 1812, Mill Tiluey 
Long, with a fortUlle of 40,000L a-year. 
Subsequently to the marriage he lived 
openl)' __ in adultery with Mrs. Bligh, alld 
Mrs. Wellelley IIIlparated from him, taking 
along with her their children, that they 
might not be corrupted by the pr08igate 
uample of the parent. Mrs. Welle.ley 
dying, Mr. Well~'ley claimed pOI.eIBioD 
of hi, children, but the court interfere!\ to 
prevent him, on the ground that his openly 
Immoral conduct had disqualified him for 
the cUltody of hil otliopring. The juri&
diction qf the court, lord Eldon llid, W&(l 

undoubted, and he had no hesitation in 
uerdling it, where there wu property for 
the maintenance of children, .but not other
wi5e, The prayer DC the plaintiff, there
fore, was refll8ed, and the children, as 
wards of chancl!ry, consigned to the care of 
guardian.. The chancellor's decision was 
lubaequently confirmed by the house of 
lord .. 

8. Parliament met "ter the holidaya. 
An additional grant of 9000/. to the duke 
of Clarence, on account of his nearer prox
imity to the throne, Wal carried, after 
sharp opposition. 

17. ILLNUI 01' TUB UlIL OpLlVBRPOOL. 
-A atroke of apoplexy terminated the 
public life of the earl of Liverpool, though 
hillordship .urrived till December 4. 18:.18. 
He wu born in 1710, and, u Mr. Jenkin
Ion and lord Hawkesbury, bad been a 
strenuous lupporter of Mr. Pitt. His own 
premiership commenced June 9, 1812, and 
owed IUch lustre &I it POSllll8led to fortu
itous OCCurrencel rather than' energetic 
ltatelmanlhip. The earP. private cha
racter was respectable; he wu disinterested, 
and Dot addicted to political intrigue or 
partiunshi p. Inheriting from hi, father 
an emnliva knowledge of monetary and 
commercial affairs, combined with the u
perieDC8 of a protracted o1Iic:ial career, hit 
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lordship wal muter of the chief faets and 
prind pIes bearing un the ph ,aical interests 
of the empire. He was a sound, .. fe, 
c:ommonplace leader, but not eminent for 
eloquence, nor for foree and originality of 
mind. Except by the adoption of a more 
.liberal commercial system, little had been 
done during the peace towards·the reform 
of domestic abusea, or the reduction of the 
incumbrances entailed by the war. Hil 
ministry had become weale, chielly from a 
division on the catholic claims, and wal 
only kept together on the undllntanding 
that catholic emancipation should be 
an open question, each member of the 
cabiuet following his own convictions, with
out lending to the support of hi. opinion 
the patronage of hil office. Mr. Canning 
and hi. frillnds were in favour of conCII ... 
siun; lordl I,iverpool, Eldon, and Welling
ton, and Mr. Peel, againd it. 

21. Will of Mr. Rundell, the .il,er
smith, proved; penonal property amounted 
to 1,200,000/. 

The lale of the duke of York's furniture 
produced 600ClI. 

Mar. I. Mr. Canning introduced his reso
lutiuns on the corn-law.. A bill founded 
upon them passed the common" but 
wllslhruwn out of the lords, chiefly through 
the opposition of Mr. Canning'l late col
leagues, headed by tbe duke of WeJlington. 

'l'hl! followillg extract from a letter, ad
dressed to sir Wm. Knighton, the king'l 
}lrivy l'urae, exhibit. some of the efl'ed. of 
the difficulties which now beset Mr. Can
ning. It is dated on the 3d Instant :-
"M!J <kar Sir,-The only ill efl'ect of my 
attendance in the hOllle of commonl, on 
Thursday, was a Ileel,lels night; a griev
anCll which I do not remember ever to 
.have eXl"'rienced to the lame degnoe before. 
1 was not feverish; I was not exhausted; 
I was not even tired i-and I can generall, 
get to Ileep, putting aside whatenor II 
upon my mind, but Thur.day night I 
could DOt. I ft!ll tU if every limh,frora top 
to t~, 111/1' alilJt!, liM /Ill «I, and I lay all 
night, not tolling or tumbling, but. as 
broad awake as if it were mid-day. The 
consequence was tbat 1 kept qniet at home 
(by Holland'. advice) all yesterday, and 
did not go to the house of common., fllr 
which reason I have not written to his 
majeaty; perhaps you will have the kind
nelS to explain why. I am quite well this 
morning, haring (by order) dilled more 
liberally yesterday, aud drunk a little mllre 
wint!, and afterwllnll Ilept like a top from 
eleven to ,"cn.-Ever mOlt sincerely yours, 
George canni~'''-(Mnnoin of &,. W. 
Knlgllton, i. 376. 

6. At the inchelter allisea, on the 
trial of a WOtllBD for the murder of her 
child, the collosel of the prisoner objected 

that, ilUll1llnch BI the Inquisition cif the 
raroner, on which ahe was tried, appeared 
to be on the finding of thirteen jurors, the 
words "upon their _II" were clearly 
wrong, as thirteen men could nut have 
been 1I1l'0rn by one oath, but by t.hirteen 
oaths. Mr. justice Buller immediately 
pronounced the objection fatal, and the 
Inquisition was quashed. 

~3. Edward Gibbon Wakefield, Wil
liam Wakefield, Edward ThevellOt., and 
}'ranc~ Wakefield, were tried at Lancaster 
as.ilea for the abduction of Mia. Ellen 
Turner, a lady 15 yean of a~ and the 
only child IUld heireu of Wilham Turner, 
elq~ a gentleman, with real estates at Man
chester producing 60001. a-year. The jllrJ 
brought in a verdict of guilty againlt the 
two Wakefield. and Mrs. Wakefield. 
Judgment a.gainat the two Wakefieldl WBI 
deli.ered in the court of king'a-bench, 
May 14th, when Edward Gibbon Wake
field was lentenced to btl confined in New
gate for three years, and William Wake
field in Lancaster castle, for the same 
period. Judgment was not prayed again.t 
Mill. Wakefield. An act of parliament 
WBI p8ll8ed to annul the alleged marriage 
with Mi. Turner. 

30. Mr. ~ moved a postponement 
of the luppliel, till a Itrong, efficient, and 
united administration had t-n form~d. 
What WBI meant by a .. united adminis
tration" he would not deln.. Motion ne
gatived by 158 to 80. 

.April 10. Mr. Home obtained leave to 
bring in a bill for the abolition of impri
lonment for debt on meane proceu. 

16. Talicotion operation, 10 called from 
ita inventor, for the restoration of a loat 
nOIe, performed for the firlt time, in Scot
land, by Mr. 'Lilton, BUrg8On, in Kdin
burgh. 

30. Firat stone of the London univenitI 
laid by the dub of SUllfL It WBI com
memorated by a dinner, at which were 
present the dnke of Norfolk, marquil or 
LaBldownll, earl of Carnarvon, lurd Aurk. 
land, air R. Wilson, Dr. Lu.hington, Mr. 
J. Smith, Dr. Maltby, colonel JOJlea, alder
man VenableB, &c.ltc. 

C~NI'IINO MtNbTR'r.-There wu au in
terregnum of near two montha ber"re \\Jra· 
lurel were taken to Inpply tbe ddiciencY 
in theminiltry occasioned by the ilIne.;f 
the earl of Liverpool. No bope renwning 
of hi' lord.bip'~ recovery, the killg deter· 
mined upon the conrail he Ihould adopt. 
From the first he had. selected Mr. Canning 
for hi. confidential adviser; and the fa
vourable disposition of hi. majeaty toward. 
the f"reign .ecretary was in ao:~ordllul" 
with the general IIt!ntiment among the 
peopll'. Mr. Canning was not imrlicltly 
confided in fur l'Oliticil CODIiatfJDCJ,lIeithw 
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was his public eonduet nninrsally ap
prove.I, but his luperiority to his colleagues 
In experience, el~uence, official ability, 
and. general intelligence, WIU rec:ogniMd. 
He had become popular by the rec:ogllition 
oC the independence of the American co
~on ieB ; . by disc.onneetiog the country. in 
Ita fO~1gIl pohcr, from the continental 
,1espohlms, and by his liberal aentiment. 
on the catholic question. The public pr ... 
and the talented and liberal-minded were 
in hi. Cavour. The king, theretiJre, evinced 
judgment in his choice, and empowered 
Mr. Canlling to form a new mioilt~, on a 
prescribed basis. It was to be like ita 
predece.sor, divided in opinion on .the 
catholic question; but Mr. Canning, the 
leader of the. pro-catholic party, who re
fused lonlter to serve under an anti-catholic 
premier, should be its head. On this point 
Mr. Canlling was decided, and apre.ly 
Itipulated with his majesty that he was 
Dot "only to have the .ubatantial power oC 
fitst minuter, but be known to have."
(Slapleton'. Lif" iii. 31().) . The king'. in
structionl were 1'l'ceived on the 10th inat. 
Mr. Canning forthwith bet{an to make his 
~gaments, under the Impression that 
hlB Cormer colleagues would bow to his 
.~premacy; in lieu of which, within forty
eight hours after, Beven leading member. 
of the cabinet lent in their resignation .. 
These Mr. Cauning, on the 12th, took to 
St. James's, and, laying them m man. 
before the king, saW, .. See here,lire, what 
di.ablea me from _uting your mujesty'l 
will." The king gave him hi. hand to 
kis" and Mr. Canning was prime-minister. 
The .,ril. at once of seven ministen looked 
like a conspiracy against the king's choice. 
and a determnation to coerce the royal 
wilL • Mr. Peel's intention to reaign, how
ever, had been frankly avowed beforehand, 
hnt the simultaneous resignation of the relt 
was unforeseen. The general RCUle they 
oft'ered was dilference with the premier on 
the catholic queBtion; but this plea would 
not serve all, Cor loms Melville, London. 
derry, and othen of the retirinK statesmen, 
agreed on that subject with Mr. Canning_ 
This gave it the semblance of a confederacy 
either against l\1r. Canning penonally, or 
the king's choice. . But George IV., in the 
exerciso of .his prerogatives, was not to be 
controlled any more than his predeceuor. 
He diiftlred from Mr. Canning respecting 
the catholics, but having selected his mi
niBter he steadily supported him. Before 
separating from his late co\l~, Mr. 
Canning had opened commllnica.hoDl with 
the lending whi~-with l'rlr. Brougham 
personally, and \nth the marquis of Lans
downe through the medium oC II. common 
friend. the earl of Carlisle. The master
Ihip of the rolls waa mentioned for}Ir. 

Brougham; he deelined the appointment, 
observing that, if he left the house of com
monl for the lake of the rolla, he should be 
without .. po.,-IwrIe. to carry him the rest 
of hi. journey." Ultimately the bulk of 
the opposition undertook to IUPllOrt Mr. 
Canning, without atipulatiug for the imme
diate poB888Iion of places, merely ou the 
ground of approval of his late policy. 
Under these circumstances the new mini .. 
try was conltituted &8 Collon:-

Mr. Canning, Prmaiw. 
Earl of Harrowby, Lord Pu,itlntl. 
Duke of Portlantl, Ltwd Pri"g Stal. 
Viscount Dudley, Fortrig1l Stcrt/arg. 
W. S. Bourne, HOlM &crelarg. 
Yiacount Goderich, Colmrial Secreta,.,. 
W. HURkisIDn, Board of Tratk. 
C. W. Wynn, Board of Co,,'rol. 
Viscount PalmeRton, StN'tIM'J at War. 
Lord Besley, ClulJlctllrn" of Ih. Duchy of Lanca.,w. 
Lord Lyndhunt, Lord Chancellor. 
Sir John Leach, MtUlwof Ihll Roll •• 
Sir Anthony Hart, Ytct-Clttmctllor. 
Sir J amea Scarlett, AII9NII!!f"Gmwa/. 
Sir N. Tindall, &Iicilor-Gmeral. 
Duke of Clarence, LMd Higla Ad",ira/. 
Marquis of Anglesey, MtUlw-G~aI of 

lit. OrdJltJllct. 

Duke of Devonshire, Lord Clulmber/sirt. 
Duke of Leeds, MtUlrr of tile Hor, •• 
Hon. W. Lamb, &crtl"" f(1l' IrtlaJltl. 

The fint ele,en formed the cabinet. 
Lord Buley was among the resigned, but 
recalled hi, resignation. on the ground of 
a mistake, and retained the duchy sinecure. 
Changes were lubaequently made, anel 
members of the opposition were introduced 
into offices. The marquis of Lansdowne 
accepted the Beals of the home department; 
Mr. Tierney the mastership of the mint; 
and Mr. Abercrombie became judge-advo
cate, vice sir J obo Beckett. 

THB KINO'S HULTIL-During the SUB
pemion of the ministry, and while a n~\Y 
one was beiDJt formed, the king's health 
was very indifterent. In a note to lir W. 
Knighton, dated April 6th, his maja.ty 
.. ys,-" It is true I am jaded and quite 
worn out, and writiDJt from my bed, whero 
I have laid down for a little rest; but to
morrow will be quite time enough ffor sir 
William's coming to the palace, wlio was 
absent from indisposition J. Little or no 
advance, I regret to say, hal a. yet been 
made, amidst, perhaps, almost Wlra.v~/ablll 
p"""zil;..... The following is & melan
choly picture, by the king himself, of his 
infirnnties during the Bummer_ It iSllated 
.. Rugal LDtlge, JUlie 1811a, 1827.-AI to 
mYllloif I am llretty well blJdily. but I have 
little or no UKOI of my poor limbs, for I can 
neither 1Yalk. up nur dowll stain, and atJ1 
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obliged to be carried, and in general to be 
wheeled about everywhere; for my powen 
of walkiag, and even of crawling about 
with crutches, or with the aid of a strong 
Blick, are not in the limalleat respect im
proved since you last saw me; at the same 
time that my knees, lrgs, ankles, and reet, 
Iwell mora formidably and terribly than 
ever."-(Mnnoir. 0/ Sir Wm. Klliglltara, i. 
374>.) Thil sufficiently accounts for the 
Icing's reluctance to see strangers, which 
pUllled the prince Puckler MOInu, on his 
visit to Windsor-11m, in the August fol
lo"in~. " Lord H," aays he, "was afraid 
the klDg might meet WI, and feel ''''''' a 
'(111 aue' at the sight of unexpected strangers 
-for the monarch'. taltea are singular 
enough. It is unJ>leasant to him to see a 
&traoge face, or lDdeed a human beiDl!: of 
any kind whatsoever, within his domam ; 
and the park is consequently (with the 
exception of the high-road, which croael 
it) a perfect solitude."-(Tourlll" a Gel'rllall 
/+;';1:1:, iv. 143.) 

Magi. Parliament met, aner the Easter 
reces», and presented a novel aspeet, afler 
the coalition ofpartiea. Mr. Tierney, Mr. 
Brougham, sir F. Burdett, and sir R. Wil
Ion, were ranged on the ministerial aide; 
neilher Mr. Hume in the lower, nor earl 
Grey in the upper house, had changed 
their seats. The Iwo fint day. were occu
pied in exl,lanations, given by the difl'erent 
lJUrtie8, of the motiVe» that had influenced 
their conduct, Ilnd of which we have avalled 
ouroelvea in the preceding statement. 

6. Lord Cochrane and general Chureh 
repulsed in an attempt to raile the siege 
of the AcropoliL Athena held out for 
about a month longer, when colonel Fabvier 
and hi. brother Philhellenel capitulated 
on honourable terms to the Tura The 
lOll of Mis80longhi last year, and of Athena 
this, combined with the dissenBiona of the 
Greek chiefs, left alight hopei of Grecian 
independence. They appointed their 
coWltryman, count Capo d'Istrial who had 
been in the service of RUlli&, ptesident of 
congre. for Beven 1e&r1, with the same 
power aa the prllident of the United 
State •• 

8. In diggmg in the VaUltbaU-road, to 
form & common sewer from Weatminster 
to the Thames, a number of human bones, 
with fragmenll of timber, old .hoes, 
bucklel, alld . remains of wearing apllllrel, 
were exhumed. It appean to have been 
l1ear thl! lite of .. U,e Peal-hoUR" (since 
denominated the Five Chimneya) to which 
victims of the plague Bed in 1665, and 
luch a8 did not recover were buricd in the 
viciuity. 

1 S. Thamllil tunnel fell ill and filled 
wjth water. Mr. Brunell, the engineer, 
im-wtely adopted mellurel lor atop-

ping up the breach with bagI of c1a,,1D4 
sinking a lighter, loaded with old iloilo 
o,er them. 

JIIIU I. Mr. CallDin~ brought forward 
the budget. It was WIthOut novelty, and 
the miniater referred to a future -aon Cor 
a more minute inquiry into the state at the 
financeL Ministerial changes, the com
la"l, and the conduct of political parties, 
rormed the engrossiug topice of rarlia
mentary discuI.ion. 

JW!J 2. Parliament pronJgDed by com. 
mislion. The session had been enlivened 
by the explanations or political leaders, 
but had been one or little business. The 
game-laws, debto .... la •• , and the state 01 
the c:ourt of chancery, were discu8l8d; and 
Mr. Peel continued the ta.k he had en
tered upon or bringing forward bill, for 
the consolidation of the criminal statutea. 
The corruption of the borougha of Penryn 
and Eut Retrord was brought forward. 
Ministen propoeed to ntend the electi1'e 
franchile to the adjoining hWICIreds, the 
oppolition their total di.franchiaement; 
but neither COWIB was adopted during the 
leaion. 

6. Treaty Bigned at London, by the 
ministen of Britain, France, and Russi .. 
for the pacification of Greece. In fbi. 
treaty they declared the motiY1!l of their 
interrerence to be the neceaaity of putting 
an end to the .. nguinary cootest between 
the Porte and ita Grecian subjects, and to 
the piraclll to which European commerce 
was uposed by the eontinuance or hoati
lilies. England and Flaace justified their 
interference on the ground that their inter
position had been requested by the Greeks. 
'1'his was the first notice the Enropean 
powen bad vouchsafed or the struggling 
Greeln; all the aid they had hitherto r". 
cei1'ed proeeeded from the 1'oluntary con
tribution. or pellOW aervices of' enthusi
astic indiYiduala. 

14. William Sheen, ali .. Beadle, tried 
at the Old Bailey for the murder of his 
child, by cutting oft'its head, and acquitted. 
Be _ped bJ pleading a former acquittal, 
which &rOle from a technical error in the 
indictment. The name in the indictmeDt 
was .. William BeatIe," but in the bap
tismal register that was produced it .... 
" Charlll William Beadle;" conaequrntly, 
.. no identity was pro1'ed, Mr. jUltice Hul
royd held the disc:repanC)' to be fatal 10 
the indictment. 

16. A ludicroul ICBM in the king·.
bench prisou. It was a mock-el~tion for 
the newly-c:reated borough of Tenterdrn .... 
the debton Ityled their gaoL The rioto ... 
.port waa kept up for three day., aud was 
only terminated by the inkrference uf mar
Ibal J onet. 

h djggiq tho foundationa of the DC'" 
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LondoD-brid~, many ancient piece. of 
coin, gold, lib'er, and br .. l, "ere d~ 
vered. Thl!J were mOitly Roman, or Suon. 
Among them " .. a leaden figure of a 
hone, the head of which .... 10 admirably 
executed .. hardly to be inferior to .ome 
oC the headl on the Elgin marble.. Cau
tiOD, however, .... nec:eaary in the adop
tion of tbeae antiquitillll, .. attempt. .. ere 
made to circulate spurioua fabrication •• 

AMg. 8. »uTB 01' Ma. CANJIlHo_Thi. 
Jaighly-gifted orator and statesman expired 
in the &7th year of hia age, at Chitwick, a. 
villa of the duke of Devonshire, and the 
Ame in which Charles James FOll: died. 
Mr. Canning'1 death .... occUioned b1 an 
infiamJllation of the kidneya; a painful 
disease, IIfrgravated, probably, by une .. i
n_ of IDlnd and the oveM!J:citement con
Be«J.uent on hia elevation to the premier
.hlp. He" .. bom in the pariah of Mary
lebone, of a respectable and talented, but 
straitened family. He enjoyed, how
ever, the advantages of a IUperior educa
tion, aDd at Eton 1''' not less remarkable 
for asiduoUl scholastic application than 
the dilplay of thOl8 shiDln'S abilitie. in 
rhetoric and literary composition for .. hich 
he'wa afterwards diltiDguiahed. At thi. 
foundation he formed an iotimacy with 
the J enkinsonl, wbile, through hia mother'l 
acquaiotance with Mr. Sheriilan, he k~jlt up 
a locial iDtercoDrBe .. ith the whigs. With
out fortune or high ltation, it .... neees
lary, with a view to hia future IUPFrt and 
diltinetioD, that he lhould enter himBelf a 
cadet or one of the two great _political 
partin. Contrary to anticipation, Mr. Can
Ding's choice CeU upon the tories, and in 
1793 he became repr_ntative, io the boUle 
of commonl, of the treasury borough of 
Newport. His maiden speech, in the fol
lowiog year (Jail. 31al) " .. not relished
it ".. too ambitious; the Ipeaker had, 
however, the good sense to profit by the 
Caults of a first attempt, but never entirely 
mastered them. In 1199 he married IUiss 
Joan.Scott, with a fortune of lOO,OOOL, and 
ODe of the three daughters of general Scott, 
.. hoBe immenBe riches had )leen made by 
play. B~ his oratory in the 88nate, and 
his pen III the AfIlj..itlCObitt, he rendered 
effective support, during the .. ar, to the 
meaure80f the Pitt ministry. Mr. Can
niDg had mnch wit, and a taste for iovec
tive and ridicule, which he not unCre
quenUy dil6gured by virulence. With 
these .. eapolll he battered the Addingtolll 
after the peace of Amielll, and .. All the 
Talents," as they were termed, in 1806. 
He wa a clever partisan, but oecaaionally 
failed in candour, diguity, and gellerosity, 
in .his political hOitilities. He agreed with 
the Grenvilles on Beveral of their measures 
(01 the abolition of the alave·trade), though 

he bitterly reviled their adminiatration J 
and he accepted oflice io the Portland 
ministry, though he despiBed the pl\!ju
diced alarm upon .. hic:h it had beeu _ 
lablished. He thought lightly of the abi
litiel of lord Cutlereagh; and that mi
nister, _tiog the _ of a eabiDet 
intrigue, by .. hich he .... soUiht to be 
displaced, they fought a duel, then be. 
came reconciled, and Mr. Canlling accepted 
a luboMnate situation under his lord¥hil'_ 
On catholic emancipation the extent of 
hit oIFendiDg .... limited to holding olfice 
with thoee by whom it was opposed, and 
suftilring the question to remain in abey
ance; but in truth it could not have haell 
carried, either with the concurrence of the 
people or the kicg. In th_ movements 
there 11''' a giviDg way to espediency, but 
not absolute dereliction of priociple. In
deed, the c:haracter of Mr. Canning for 
private honour and public consistency can
not be seriously impugned. That he was 
arrogant, . vaio, and assuming, may be 
allowed, but he had the manlin" .. to avow 
hit IBDtiment., and did not meanly deaert 
them. Rather than participate io the 
proceedings against· queen Caroline, al· 
though allowed by hia colleaguel to take 
no part against that nnlaappy prinCHs, he 
retired from ciflice. This redeemed, io thu 
estimate 0(. many, bis political reputation, 
which had lufFered from apparent truck
liDg for office, his etrenuous Inpport of the 
Six Acta, and his contemptuoUl reviling. 
of conltitutioDal reform. He was long 
the eflicient re"reBentative of Liverpool, 
and of thia diltlnction no rival candidate, 
though four times tried, conld deprive 
him. The death of the marquis of Lon
donderry removed a c/wchllaJc in his offi· 
cial career, and, io lieu of an honourable 
exile a. goverDDr.general in India, he ba
came secretary for foreign afF..irs. It 11'01 
the era of a new COUl'lll of statesmanship, 
tignalised by a more marked dissent from 
the Holy AlJ.iance, and an amelioration, 
which' the changes of the timet had ren
dered politic, in our navigation and com- . 
marciallaws. Upon theBe points, and also 
in the conduct adopted towards Portugal, 
Greece, and the American republics, Mr. 
Cartning coincided more in sentiment with 
the Opposition than .. ith many of his col
league.. It wa thi. confom1ity, which 
the current of circumstances, more than 
ioclioation, forced upon him, that won 
for him the IUpport of a large aeclion 
of the whigs on his elevation to the pre
mierllhip. '.rhis last prize of political am
bition he did not long POSSIHIS, and never, 
perhaps, for a mom eDt enjoyed, through 
failing health and the bittemess of oppo. 
nents. Had he lived. it may be doubted 
whether he would have lODg been able to 
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mBintain hi_If at the heed of aftBirs, 
opposed al he was by his own party, and 
dependent mainly on the volwl.teer aid of 
the whigs. His declaration against. the 
lii_nters was indiacreet: he was too per
sonally susceptible of, as well as obnoxious 
'to, attack, and lacked that gravity of cha
racter and intellect enential to the steady 
goyernment of an empire. Still he was a 
man of brilliant accomplishments, uniting 
in au eminent degree the gr_of acholar
ship, of gentlemanly bearing, and high 
political ability; which, with great per
IIOnal advantages, elegant mannerl, for
giving temper, aflectionaten .... and conci
liatory addreu, rendered him, particularl, 
in. the latler years of his life, an object uf 
very general admiration and attachment. 
His eloquence was singularly felicitous, 
correct, copious, and c1auic&lly ornate: 
it waa not, however, of the first order, and 
won more by beauties of style, and amusing 
display of ndicnle and humour, ~han depth 
of reasoning, or energetic appeal. to lofty 
principle.. To the philanthropic c:lu. of 
legislators, indeed, Mr. Canning never 
seemed to aspire. It was with the grand· 
eur of the nation, rather than it. nappi
DIlIIS, that he 8)'DI~athi&e!l; the renown of 
its nav"l and mIlitary achievements, its 
commercial !?'pu1ence, and the splendour 
and luxury of'lts aristocratic orden. Minor 
domestic inDDvations, that were harmleM. 
Dr useful, or 0P\lClaed only by prejudice, he 
did lIot OppOIII!, but ol'J(aruc cliange8 he 
relolutely .. t his face againlt, and that 
oCten by reasoning of a 8uperficial or seUl.h 
import. Under a monarchy he was born, 
had thrinn, and hoped to die, formed the 
ataple of hil argumunts on parli8DIentary 
reform, against which he annually raised 
hi. beaver, dealt hi, gibel, and rounded 
hiB periods; and which aavoured more of 
the IId,enturiug politician of the .chool of 
Wilkes or Walpole than of the patriot. 
,A trait of Mr. Canning is mentioned by 
lir Wm. Knighton, that IBI!rDI hanlly re
concilable with the general constitution of 
hi_ mind. He had no taste for, nor de
rived any grati6cation from, contemplating 
the mOlt lini'hed produc:tioDl of the pencil. 
It was ollly the realitie. of liCe, not the 
creation. 01' "Dtiment or of tbe imsgin
ation, with which he aympathiaed. He 
was a laborioUi corrector of his _peaches, 
and .very f!'8tidious about the phraseology 
of hll oration .. 

Ii. GODBRICB MuuI,..Y. - Fewer 
changes than were eXl,,:dl!d fuUowed the 
death of Mr. Cannintf. Lorll Cioderich 
became the ne .. premIer, as 6rot lorll of 
th .. trealury, and !l1r. H""kiuon IUCceecled 
hil lordlhip &I colonial aecrelary. A diffi
culty aro.e about the new chllncellor of 
the ucbuquer •. Tierney, HWIkiuon, ADd 

Sturges Bouma declined the oSee, and it 
was at last given to Mr. Herria, who bad 
been secretary to the treasury under lont 
Liverpool, ana who Iwl _igDed, with hia 
colleagues, on the promotion of Mr. Cu
ning. The whip of the cabinet were di .. e::t with thi' appointment, ana lord 

owne tendered his reaignalioa. They 
objected to the c:haneellor of the exche
quer, both on political pounds and &I a 
numinee of the king, till it W&I explained 
that Mr. Herries was not the choice of the 
king, but of lord Goderich. Lord Bar
rowby retired, and was .ucceeded by the 
duke of Porllllnd, and the earl of Carlisle 
became the new priY)' seal. The duke of 
Wellington resumed the command of the 
army,but.withontaseat in the cabinet. In 
Ireland, \he vacant chaoc:ellorahip was filled 
up by sir Anthony Hart, who .... IUC
ceeded in the yice-chancellohhip by Mr. 
Shadwell. The followioll i. the liBt of 
the Goderich ministry,-the third ia the 
apace of seYen months :-

Lord Goderich, Fir" LmJ of ,A, 7lw- ' ... "'. 
Mr. Herri.., CIoartm/o,. of IAII Ezc1rt. 

'1-. 
Lord Dudley and Ward, I'bmg.. Seerii' ,,,,.,. 
Marqui, of Lansdowne, HOrM &CO·ftA,.,. 
Mr. Huskiuon, CO/."iIll &c.·fl",.!!. 
Lord Lyndhllrat, Lord Cl!GnCfI/or. 
Duke of Portland, Pre.II"" of ,. 

ConN. 
Earl of Carlille, Pri,,!! &111. 
wrd Palml'raton, &crfta,., aI W",.. 
Marquil or Anglese)', MII't~ Gnt".al" 
t"eOr~. 

C. Grant, Prelidntl 01111f BotwtJ ofn'atlf, 
GIld T,."IIPl,." of '''e Nllt.,. 

c. W. Wyno, Prt,itlnll oj"'" BooN 0/ 
Colt,,.o/. 

Lord Bexley, CIuM~IIQ" of ,Af DwA, 0/ 
LaJICad".. 

llr. Tierney, MII.'W 01 I. Miltl. 
StUfg.!' Boome, 8M""!!,,, 01 W oot/ • ..., 

Fon.t •• 

Lord Goderich, who wa •• dering fl1llll 
lOme dome.tic bereaYement, ofl .. red to 
resign before the end of th" year. and it 
was with difliculty hi. admini.tration held 
together till Christmaa. 

&p'. 8. A ate8DI-carriage, to traftl on 
common ro.dl, made an excursion to HIgh
gate; it proceeded at the rate of thirt .. a 
mile. per hour, and its motiona were easily 
directed by the conductor. 

20. Sde of the great whig dnb-ebair 
took place at the CNwn and Anchor ta
vern. 

:is. NORTIlAIUI ExPBD1TION .. -Captaia 
Parry returneel f'ium an unluccea(ul at
tempt to reach the l1Ol'th-pole IIYS the iC8. 
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Reaching in the HItJIa the appointed place 
otl' the Spitabergen cout, he took to the 
Iledge-boats, and waa out for sixty-one 
day.; one of the boats being under hil 
own cant, the other under that of lieutenant 
Rou. The boat. were hauWd OYer the iee 
by the lhip'. crew-twelve men to each; 
and, after undergoing iDc:redible fa&igue, 
they (ound that for a JlIIlIt part of tbe 
time they were on floating icebarga, which 
j!arried them lOuthwanl, wbile they were 
airaining every nerve to proceed north
ward. Of COIllH the eliterprilll! waa aban
doned. They reached \at. 82" 45'; during 
the lut three days of their uuavailiol{ ef
forb the boats had gained only three mlla. 
About the l&1li8 time captain Fraok1in and 
doelor Richardson arriYed from their ex
ploratory expedition to the north-weat 
cout of AmeriCL Aller deaceDdiDg Hac
kenzie river, captsins Franklin and Back 
had couted westward to the IflOth deg. W. 
1001lg. They met with no conMiderable in
dentation DO the coast, but it gradually 
tellded northward, almoat as (ar aa they 
penetrated, to lat. 72" 30'., wheo it eeemed 
'" run nearly Welt. 

Oct. 20. B4TTLJI OP N4V4IUlCo.-Sultao 
Mahmoud declining the mediation of the 
combined ~wers (eee J"'r 6th), an action 
eUlued Wlth the Turkish and Egyptian 
6""t, anchored in the bay of Navarino. 
Ibrabim Pacha having received a large 
reinrorc:emeot of troop. from Egypt, and 
orden from Conatantioople to put down 
the inaurrection on laDd, he re-com
menced the war furionaly against the 
Greeka. All found in arma were put to 
the .word, and the Horea laid wute. It 
wu to' arrett. hi. delO\ating couree, and 
compel him to accede to an armistice, that 
the combined fleets of England, FranCl!, 
and Ruwa, entered the harbour. If Ibra.
him refilled to listen to a pacific overture, 
hi. fl .. ~t wsa to be deltroyed or captured. 
'With this understanding admiral Codring
ton entered the bay, followed by the French 
ships, under De Kigoy, and tbe Russiao 
squadron. They fouod the Ottomm fleet 
rilnged at the bottom of the bay, in the 
form of a crescent. The battl, began, 
apparently without plan on either aide, by 
a discharge of muaquetry from tbe Turks. 
]t lOOn became general. Codriogton, in 
the Alia, opened upon the Egyptian ad
miral, and reduced him to a wreck, aa he 
lIad previoualy done the ahlp of the capitaoa 
Bey, 00 the stsrboard. All the other shipa 
of the line, and the frigatea, were equally 
well empl!7ed in li1eocing tbeir opponent.. 
Tbe con81ct luted with b'feat fury (our 
:hours. At the end the eoemy had disap
peared, aod the bay wsa strewed with the 
frapents of his ship.. Among thll allie8 
the lou of the &gliah wu greatest. They 

had 75 men killed and 197 wounded. 
New. of the dile.ter produced a strong 
feeling of reseotment at Con.tautinople, 
but 00 actual outbreak of hOlltility. Tbe 
sultan, by the dutrnction of the Janill" 
riea, bad extingW.hed the elements or 
popular violence. Under the old 'Tatem, 
no christian could have appeared In the 
.treet. witb Marety. Such .ati.faction 
being demanded by the Porte a. the aUied 
ambaSBadofi coula oot grant, thef "ith. 
dreW' from the Turkish capital In De· 
cember. 

Nov. 6. In the admiralty court lord 
Stowell gave sentence in the matter of the 
slave Grace, who had been to Eogland, and 
on her return to Antigua had been re
claimed aa a slave by her malter. Tbe 
Ilaverf of Grace .... confirmed by hi. 
lordshIp, in a very elaborate judpent. 
Lord Haufield had, in 1771, overruled 
tbe dictum of lord Hardwicke, by dec:laring 
that the owners of .laves had no power 
over tbem ill Eng/ad, nor could they 
compel them to retum to the colonies. 
Prior to this judgment the perlOnal traffic 
in slaves resideot in England had been as 
public io Loodon as in tbe Weat India 
IBlanda. They were openly .old on the 
royal exchange. 

9. Annual baoquet at Guildhall inter
rnpted by the falling of an anchor in varie-
gated lamps, which had been carelessly 
affixed to a board, over the heads of the 
lord-mayor and lady-mayoras. The cruh 
spread indeacribable a\arm: dukel,judges. 
eervanla, and trumpeters, were intermixed, 
and looking with aatoniabment in eacll 
other'. faces. After a time the anxiety at 
the lower part of the hall waa relieved, by 
the toast·muter's aDUoUDcing that "all 
W'al lafe;" the lady-mayoresl only harillg 
her dress damaged by the oil, aod the 
lord-mayor his head lacersted by the 
glus. 

10. It i. asc:ertsined that there are not 
aaeets to pay Doe shilling in the pound of 
the duke of York'. debts. ' 

27. Shop of Grimaldi aod Johnson, 
watchmakers, in the Strand, robbed of 
property to the amount of 6000/.; tb" 
thieve. are lup~eed to have eotered 
through an adjoming cofFee-honae. The 
property wsa recovered by negociation with 
the burglart. 

28. Warwick mail robbed ofbank-ootea 
to the amount of 20,000/. 

Dec. 1. The gothic paIR.:e, which had 
atood unfinisbed in Xew-gardells for 
tweuty ye8.l'll, having been sold in lola, i. 
In comn of beiog pull~ down. 

10. Mr. Eneas Macdonnell found guilty 
of a libel at Dublin, in chargiog arch
deacoo Trench with bigamy, and th" guilt 
of procuring livings for young men in tblt 

au 
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chureh, with a new to induce them to 
marry his illegitimate daughters. 

20. The marquis of LaaldowDe directl 
a daily report of the proc:eedings at each 
metropolitan police-olice to be drawn up. 
'0 that there may be a mutual excbaoge of 
information between the lleYeral ofticea, 
whereby the detection of ofl'eaden may be 
facilitated. 

The copyrights of the worb of air 
Walter Scott, which belonged to the ae
que.tered eBtate of CoDltable and Co., were 
BOld by auction. They consisted of the 
novels and tales, from "Waverley" to 
.. Quentin Durward," together with vanoUi 
.hares of his poetical worD. They were 
put up in one lot, and after a keen contest 
knocked down to Mr. Cadell lor 85001. 

30. Don Miguel arrived in London. 
POP1:UB Enllc.a.TIoM.-A society w .. 

established tbi. year for the DilUJion of 
U IWf"1 Know ledge. coDlisting chiefly of 
public charac:tera of eminenc:e, aod indi
vid ual. du.tinguiahed by their literary and 
.cienti6c attainment.. The proceeding. 
of the IOciety commenced with 4 DiaCfJIIfW 
oj'llw 0/0«1., Adttanltlg~., afltl Pktut.n. " 
ScieNce, alcrib..d to Mr. BroUfham. In 
tbe aonountement 01 the society It ia atated, 
that the object of the UIOciation is Itrictly 
limited to "the imparting ueful informa
tion to all claues of the communilf.. &a:. 
cularly to such as ate unable to avail -
Hives of experienc:ed teachers, or may 
prt'ler learning by the_elv .. " The pla.a 
propoied for the attainment of this end ii, 
the periodical publication, under the luper
intendenc:e of a committee, of treatiHs on 
Kienc:e, metaphysica, ethics, and political 
phiIOlO'phy; to which histories of science, 
of natloll8, and of individual., are to be 
added. 

CONnlTIoN OP Tin: LAlIOVBlMO CL.LlSU. 
-The inquirielof the Emigration Com
mittee of the hOUie 01 commons indicated 
a great deterioration in the circwnatancea 
of the people of the United Kingdom, more 
particularly in agricultural diatric:ts, where 
wages have been 10 deprelled by compe
tition for emplorment. that the labourer is 
compelled to bve chiefly on bread and 
potatoes, Hldom tasting meat and beer. 
From the evidence laid before the com
mittee, it felt justilled in rellDrting.
"That there are extensive dIstricts in 
England aod Scocland where the popula
tion is at the preHnt moment rtlrlMrtd.,: 
in other worda, where there emts a consi
derable proportion 01 tWlNIodi~ and ru:tive 
labourers beyoud the numb..r to which any 
emting demand Ilir labour can alFord em
ployment." Aa a remedy, the committee 
fropoHd a nationalaystem of colouiaation 
In the British settlements of North Ame· 
Dca, the Cape of Good Dope, Aumalia, aIld 

Van Diemen .. Land_antriM abcnmdillg 
in extensive tracts of fertile wd, capablot 
01 lupporting any portion of tllll surplUl 
population of the empire. In the opinion 
of air Wilmot Horton, the annual expend
iture of ahout a quarter of a million would 
be sulicillnt to earry off the year!r accu· 
mulati~ exceu of labour that ha been 
mainly m.trumental in the deprellionof 
the "orking clallllel, 

BTUB 01' FUMc_The agriCldturists 
of FranC8, like thOle of England, com
plained of low priCel; there were likewise 
complaints of commercial diJliculties, and 
want of employment for the labouriug 
clasl8L M. 81. Criq, presideut of the 
French board 01 trade, admitted a large 
portion of the popUlation '11''' Wly fed, 
clothed, and lodged. The contest. be
tween the roya1iat8 and liberab continued 
with undiminUhed biUemess. The .court 
IOUght to extend the inflnence of the je
suitl, though the existence 01 the ONU in 
the kingdom '11''' illegal; and attempts were 
made to circumscribe the infIueoce of the 
p-, by op~.ive duties and ratrictioua 
belore ,Pllblication. Duriag a renew 01 
the national guanl .. April 29th, the king 
was greeted with vehement crie. from the 
rankS of a 60a Ie. tflirtw,.~.. Nut IIlIIrDillg 
a decree appeared, by which the whole 
national guanl of Pari. ... di.buded. 
This was a bold meuwe. The national 
guard coaaiated of 40,000 men, armed a.ad 
eqnipped at their own u~ne; tbey be
longed mllllly to the mlddling claaae .. 
wbose leeling. they repreaenle4L It w .. 
followed by the re-eatabliabment of the 
cen90nbi~. which the minister had power 
to do dunng the adjournment or proroga
tion 01 the chamber&. The chambv 01 
peers had .bown more dignity and inde
pendence than the deputies, and had often 
thwarted or altered the meuurea of go
verDment. To .ubdue thia refrattoriDeaa, 
seventy-liz new peera, all alaviably devoted 
to the cabinet, were created. At the ead 
of the year the chamber of deputiea WII 
disaolved. and every device ftlOrted to by 
tbe court to intluence the electioDlo Such, 
bowever. w .. the general unpopularity 01 
the adminiltration, that both royaliatt aad 
liberall combined to defeat the lIliaiatenal 
ca.adidates. In December, M. Villele re
ligned the pl'tmierwbip. The great dered 
of hia government bad been the com_ 
one, of being carried on with a ,ilw to the 
retention 01 power. 

A_VAL OalTvAJly.--Jllhn M_ Good, 
M.D., 62, author or I8Yeral worb on acieDnl 
and literature. John Jonel, LL.D .. author 
of the •• Greek Lexicon," &c. William 
MitCord,F.S.A.,83 •• uthorol a" Hiltoryof 
Greece." Philip Rundell, 81, the emiDen& 
Iilvcnmith of J.wlgate-hill, who ia Ap-
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JIOI8d to hue died worth two million., 
though he diatributad among hiI relatioDl, 
during hillife-time, 145,0001., euluaiv. of 
10,0001. in donations to Itrangen in blood. 
In Switzerland, II. Plltalo&ai, 82, author oC 
a IJIlem of edUcatiOIl that bearl hi. 
name. At pan., CaulaillCOl1lt duke of 
Vicenn, r,4, a confidential ollieer of Buo
apart., under the empire. William Kitch
ener • .II(. D., 50, an ingenioUi writer on 
cookery, opUea, and music. Marquil de 
la Place, 78, a mathematician of the lint 
class, and peer of France: La Place wea 
the Ion of a huabandman, and miniater of 
the interior during the consulate. Volta, 
85, a celebrated Italian philosopher, who 
died ou the lame day with La Place. 
At Chi.wick, Up Voaeolo, r,0, a distill
gui.hed Italian writer, resident in England, 
and contributor to the Q-terl" Etliltbwgla. 
and Wl!stmiMt ... Rni_.. George Dodd, 
44, the origillal deeigner of Waterloo
bridge, and a premature victim of pervenity 
of mind and inveteratll habit. of intem
perance. At Naples, cardinal RufFo, 83: 
he distingtlilhed hi_If in the re-conqueat 
of Napl .. from the French, in 1799, and 
was almost the last churchman who took a 
penoul lhare in military afl&ira. At 
Paris, Helen Maria Williama, 69, a lady 
of literary celebrity. At Sockattoo, captain 
Hlllrh Clapperton, olD, the celebrated Afri. 
can traveller. Sir Thomas Munro, ,0. 
'fernor of Madru. Henry Salt, Britillh 
conRul· general in Egypt, and author of 
.. A VOYIIgB to Abyaaiwa." 

A.D. 18:.!8. J"". 5. The aullan i.lued 
an or.ltr for the bani.hment oC 120 Eng
li.h, 132 French, and 85 RnaaiaDJ, lettled 
in th. Turkish empire. 

12. Second irruption of water into the 
Tham ... tunnel. Six workmen drowned. 

25. WaLLINGTON MINIIITBY.-The Go
derich ministry had been constructed, but 
never Wal cemented. Lord Goderieh had 
neither taste nor talent for hia li~uation, and 
ofFered to resign almost immediately after 
his appointment. Ditrereneea on the great 
queltioDl afFec:ting Ireland, the corn-law., 
and finance, tDrmed lOureee of wem_ 
and disunion. The appointment of Mr. 
Herriea to be chancellor of the exchequer 
appaan from the firet to han been viewed 
by tbe whigs eI an unbearable pance; 
and during the winter _ tllere Wei a 
manifest lesign, on the part of this aedion 
of the cabinet, either to withhold from 
Ilr. Herrin hia proper eoDJideraUon in 
the government, or eject him from otBce. 
Thil ia ·,hown by the arrangement made 
by Mr. Tierney and Mr. BuskislOn, and 
assented to by lord Goderich, for the nomi
nation, on theomeeting of parliament. of a 

. finance colDmittee, of which lord Althotp 
Vel to be chairmu. Of thia arrangetIUIId 

no eornmunication Wei lIUIde to Mr. Ber
riel; and it wea only in coDJ8quenee of 
Mr. Tierney dropping into tlk! colonial 
ollice, with a list of the committee in hia 
pocket, while Mr. Herri. happened to be 
preaent. that he became acqualDted with .. 
proceeding 10 intimately conneeted with 
the businell of hi. _Il department. There 
1D&y han beera IOlid objection. to Mr. 
BerrIaa fillin« hia situation j they may 
ha.e been luch u the inquiri. of a finance 
committee, directed by an unlinching 
chairman, might han brought to light; 
but, what.ver they were, they han not 
been publicly alated. Ona thing only ia 
certsin-the chancellor of the ezchequft 
did not posa_ the confidence 01 the Lan .. 
downe II4Idion of his colleag..... Kither 
pi'Jued by the llilfht ha had received, or 
objecting on publIe 1rfOIIDII. to the pro
posed constitution or die InanCB committee, 
Mr. Herriea li~lIed to lord Gllderich 
that, if the DOlDlnation of lord Althorp to 
the chair was penilted in, he lhould re
sign. On the other hand, Mr. BUlki_ 
informed the premier that, il the arrenr: 
ment about the committee was not carned 
out, he should _gn. Perplexed by the 
erose lira of hia friench, lord Goderich 
eaeaped by .gning him_If, and ter
minated an administration which, from 
its origin, contained the ~s 01 dil· 
101ution. The king, thUi abandoned by 
hiI miniatera, to whom, he laid, he woulil 
have been true, if they had been true to 
thamael •• (AM. lUg., lu. 12), Hnt lor 
the duke oC Wellington, and commissione. 
him to form a new cabinet, ... ith hi_If 
at the head. Hi. Kr&ee immediatelyen
tered into colDDlunication with Mr. Peel, 
and other memben of lord Liverpoor. 
ministry, who had seceded on the eleyawll 
of Mr. Canning. With the exeeption of 
lord Lyndhunt aa chancellor, ill lieu of 
lord K1don, and lord Dudley eI foft!ip 
_retary, in piece of Mr. Canning, the 
I't,..",alt of the Lil'erpool miniatry ..... 
mained nearly UDC~. The whig co
hort, that had joined Mr. Canning on 
account of his liberal prineiplea, Wei alone 
excluded. Eftn Mr. Buskiaaon and Mr. 
Herriet, whose collision had been 10 fatal, 
nomained portioDl of the new ministry, 
Mr. HuskUson continniag to be colonial 
aeeretary, ud Mr. Berries becoming muter 
of the mint, in place of Mr.Tierney. The 
junction of Mr. BUlkinon and hia trienda 
with the politici&llll from whom they had. 
recently reeei ved IUch .piteful treatment 
wu far from agreeable to the public. It 
laYlMlred more of a love of place than of' 
the liberal princi?les they prof-.l to 
admire. A C0IllC1OU8D8.1 of 1088 of cha
racter, which he was wishful to redeem, 
seema to ba" inlueacecl Mr. BakiHoD. .. 
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nbleq aent eoaduet, aad speedily led to 
further changes. At Li.erpool Mr. HUI
kiaaen inforoied his conaUtuenb, in magis
terial atyle, that he had obtainlld "gua. 
rantees" for the futwe liberal eourae uf 
the goyernment. The dub fired at the 
word, and (house of lord., Feb. 11) reo 
pelled, with contemptuous contradiction, 
the imputation that he h&d bound himaell 
by any _urilT. "Pledgea," Aiel his 
grace, "had neither been .. ked DOr giyen, 
and iC they had been uked they would 
haYe been indignantly ref\ued." Mr. Hus
kiaon explained, in the commone, by 
"guarant .. " to mean only that the fact 
of he and his friend. eontinuing to huld 
the ofllcel they did formed a aec:urity of 
the future coune of the miDis~. Thia 
paINd till the E .. t Relford aft'aJr (llay 
19th), when lIr. Huskill;on, in the re
demption of a pltdge he had gIyen, diriding 
against the miniaterial luiler, Mr. Peel 
(and he w .. the only member of the pern
ment that did 10) voted in Fayour of the 
truder of the franchile of that conupt 
bomugh to Birmingham. This· he ful
lowed up by a note, the lalDe ~ht, to the 
premier, informing him that, In COllie
qaence of what had happened in the h01llll, 
lie lOIt no time in "aft'ording him an 0p
portunity of placing hit otIlce in other 
hancla." The duke took him at hia word. 
According to the plain import of the note, 
Mr. Huskiaaon had miped, and hie grace 
inferred that he would not continue in 
office, unl_ ~d by him 10 to do. 
Thi, wu a con DIion to which his 
pce thought the government, of which 
he w.. the head, oUlrht not to lubmit. 
Mr. Huakiaaon and his frienda in nin tri..a 
to give a dilrerent meaning to hit huty 
communication, to the e8'ec:t that he had, 
indeed, by hia note, p1Med hi, o&lee at tl1e 
diapoAl of the duke, but that he h&d not 
reaigBed, nor intended to r&ligu. The duke 
w .. inellurable. Upon lord Dudley writing 
to him with this laying gl-rr, and to 
prove that the duke w.. mistaken, hit 
grace finally replied, "It ia DO miatske, it 
can be no miatake, and it .hall be no mi .. 
take." Thul terminated all hope. Mr. 
HUlilillOD had alway. been in office, and 
hi. peneyering dl"ortl to propitiate hia 
obdurate muter mowed that he was un
conquerably fond of official life. He w .. 
accompanied in hi. retirement by lord 
Palmenton,lord Dudley, and Mr.C. Grant. 
The dub uf Welliogton" miniItry then 
Itood .. foUon:-

Duke of Wellington, Fir., lM'fl of ,''' 
-rr-.r,. 

Henry GoUlbum, Clta«lI.or 01 "r Ez
It~. 

Lord LIndhant, Lord Clta«IIor. 

Earl Bathurat, PrIfiJnI 01 1M eo-H. 
Lord Ellenborougb, lArtl ~ &.I. 
Robert Peel, H_ &err/ .... 
Earl of Aberdeen, Forftp &en/.,.,. 
Sir George Murray, Co/tntiaI &cm.ry. 
JohnCbarl .. Herries, Mu/er o/lltt Mrrtt. 
Viacouut Melrille, PNaiJftIt o/'lw t.Iic 

Board. 
W. V. Fitz~reld, ~ ol,Ar N ... " 

• lTtaitlMt ol'M Boord of Tradt. 
Duke of Clarence, Ltml H;glt ~"ir.l. 
Sir Henry Hardiuge, Seenl.,., til War 
Viacollnt Bereabd, Mtater-Gat:raI '1 

tAt 0rdIItIrt«. 
Duke of Montrose, lArd Clta.6n-I ••• 
Karqui. of Conyngham, lArd St_d. 
Duke of Leedl, M.'rr of lite Horu. 
Marquia of Wincheater, 0,_ 01 Ille 

81ole. 
Chari .. Arbuthnot, CMtIIfJIIIw 01 ,Ite 

/)ueltJ 01 LtIIu:taIrr. 
John Calcraft, PaJ-trr oll/w F0rt:8. 
Viacouut Lowther, FIr., eo • .u.';1I!In' of 

lite Latul R"nuIe. 
Thom .. P. Courtenay, 1"_Pre,;"" ')1 

lite Board o/7'ratk. 
Duke of Mancheater, PNt.uut""G,. 

rtWtIi. 
Sir Wm. H. Clinten, IMrd_I·GtIIf'I'OI 

of lite 0rtJ.N«. 
Sir C. Wetherell, II 1I0f"MJ" GntrI'Gi. 
Sir Nicholas C. Tindal, &licilo,...GntmJl. 

J1f JUL.Um-
Marquia of AnglPSe)', lM'fl Liftltne_'. 
Sir Anthony Bart, Lord Cltaetllor. 
Sir John Byng, eo-.<kr of lite FIwcn. 
Lord Francia Lev_ Genrer, Cltiif' Se-

en/e",. 
Sir G. Fitzgerald Hill, Fi~ 7mullf'n'. 
Henry Joy, ~"",..,.Gntff'aI. 
John O'Doherty, SoMilor-Gaertli. 

The flnt el_ formed the CABJKlI'I'. 

The dub of Wellington, on bec:omiDg 
first lord of the treasury, immediately n.
aigued hit uffice of commander.in-ehief of 
the army, and wu nceeeded by lord Hill. 
In the autumn the duke of ClareDce le
sigued the olliee of lord hildl admiral, in 
co~uence, it w .. laid, of lhe min~ 
objemug to the mODeI hia royal higbn_ 
ellpended iD COItIy and uDprofitablt! tours 
or Il&yai inspection. Lord )(elYill~ again 
became first lord of the admiralty, ud 
lord Ellenborough succeeded him a. presi
dent of the India board. CireumllanCel 
had thUl brought the duke to the head of 
the government, .. uDupeeteclly to him· 
self .. the country. He had in the pre
c..aiDK 18&r (MIt, 2d) declared th.t he 
would haye been "mad- to gift up hi. 
olliee of commancler-in-cbief, for which h. 
w .. auited, for that of I'rime-mini&ter, for 
which he was neither auited lIor qualilied. 
(Prr/. ~. N. S. xrii. 4&1.) 
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29. P~ opued by commiMion. 
The royal 8J*Ch chiely referred to tbe 
dain of the But; tbe right. of neutral 
nationa were violated by tbe NYolting es
eel_ of the aneu and Turu; tbe baWe 
of NaYarino, with an "ancient ally," wu 
lamented u an "untoward nent," bnt 
hopea espr8lMd that it might not lead to 
further ho.tilitia: incre&118 of o:portl, 
and of employment for the people, were 
dwelt upon u indication. uf retuming 
prolperity. AddreaHl pUled both houaeI 
wit bout a diri,ion. The phrue "UD
toward" W&I objected to by lurds Lans
duwne and aoduich, and lord Holland 
aaid, ollr relations with Turkey were only 
thOle of amity, not of allianc.. 'fhe duke 
of Wellington maintained that the Otto
man empire wu an ancient ally of Britain; 
that it formed an esl8ntial part of Ihe 
balance of power; and that the mainte
nance of ita independent ex1atence W&I 

more than eyer an object of European 
policy. Mr. Brougham laid, he would 
judge the n_ miniotry according to their 
acta; the "soldier" wu abroad, 10 wu 
the "lChoolmaster," and he had no fear 
of the reault. 

&6. 1. The grand-muter of tbe uni
versity of Paril cbarged witb the Inper· 
intendence 01 po\lular education, formerly 
und~r the directIOn of tbe miniater for 
eccleliutical dain. 

7. Rev. Robert Taylor, who had been 
conyicted 01 a blaaphemoua libel, wu _
tenced to one year's imprisonment. 

ST.n'. o. TaB 4w ...... Mr. Brougham, 
in a speecb, on the 7th, that occupied np· 
warda of ,is bourl in the delivery, directed 
the attention of the hoUle 01 commoDi to 
the state of the law and courts of law. 
He dwelt eapecially on imperf'ectiona in 
tbe rulea 01 court; on the want oC rlaaai. 
fication of lUit., and their al'propriation 
to diff"rent courts; the evils of tbe Webh 
judicature; tbe incqmpetency of the privy. 
council, &I a court 01' lut resort in culonial 
matten; evib of the magistracy, and tbeir 
irresponsible powen; dlft'erent laws and 
customs in different parts of England; 
imperfectioDl in tbe rules of evidence, by 
excluding te.timony of interested persons; 
abaurdities of tbe pleadings; debtor laws 
-oppreaaive in .reat on mesne proceal
uoequal in exemption of land from Mure, 
in some CUll cbatteb, in othen muney 
and .tock; coata esorbitant, often refused 
between party and party, but allowl!Cl be
tweell attomey and client; bankrupt lan 
admit of mucb improvement. On the 
suggeltion of the solicitor.general, the 
discussion 1I'al adjourned, and resumed on 
the :18th: the re,ialt wu the appuintment 
of two commialioAl ODe to inquire iIlto the 

state or tbe rommon law, the other into 
tbe laws of real property. 

la. Finance committee appointed, OD 
the motion of Mr. Secretary Peel, with a 
9iew to a better managemeut of the public 
revenue. 

18. PrinCIII Feodora, daughter of the 
duchesl 01 Kent by ber fint marriage, 
married tu the prince Hohel1lohe-LaugeA
berg. 

2j. Peace behreen Pema and Russia. 
26. Lord Jobn RUisell'l motion for a 

repeal of the Teat and Corporation Act, 
carried by a majority of 231 to 193. Op
posed by Peel, HuakislOn, and PalmentoD. 
A declaration in lieu of tbe oatha, having 
been framed by miDilten, tbe repeal bill 
1I'U adopted by them, and it p_d the 
ul'per hoUle, aDd became law, with little 
oppolitiOD. 

28. On a launch at Manchester, the 
v_I, in descending the atockl, beeled 
and upset. Upwards of 200 persona, who 
were on board, were throWD into the river, 
and 51 10lt tbeir lives. 

29. Fall of the New BruDiwick tbeatre, 
Wellclose-aquare, during a rehell'lal, by 
which one of the proprietors, four of the 
acton, and 18gen othen, lost tbeir liv ... 
It bad only been opened on the 25th. 
The accident 1I'U 01l'iDIt to the roof baving 
been loaded with a weJgnt whicb th. wall, 
were unable to bear. The walls were only 
22 inch .. tbick; the roof W&l of cut-iron. 
'flae roof d.elf had not been coDllidered too 
heavy for the walb; but the proprietors, 
contrary to the opinion of the architect, 
had lupended from it the carpentena' Ibop, 
and various cumbrous piecel or IIlage fur
niture. 

Mar. 1. Disturbances ill Lilbon: the 
mob loud in their acclamations of U Long 
liYe Miguel, the absolute king !" 

4. Conrt of eldermen, LondoD, reacinded. 
tbe standing order, made in 1785, that 
baptized Jewl should not be admitted to 
the freedom 01 the city. The decisiun wu 
DOW come to in the case of Meaan. Saul, 
who for thirteen y.an had been lll.'tition
ing for leave to carry on bUlineu in tbe 
city. 

19. Wreck of tbe rella Iteam-packet, 
from Waterford to Dublin, occuiolled fint 
by the breaking of tbe engine, and next by 
the cowardly desertion of the veasel by the 
captain and JlI!l of tbe crew. N iDe per
IOns left behInd were drowued. 

20. Gaulle aunounted tbe lCat. of di .. 
tribation of the Deccan priae-money, 
among the fore .. concerned in tbe Indian 
campaign.oC 1817 and 1818. According 
to this scale the share of the booty, to tbe 
commander-in-chieC, was 44,2011.; uf a 
capw,a, 119/.; of a privaw. 19,. lOti. 
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29. Britilh armament lluittec1 Portupt, to the Ionia III a free CODi'ueDee, and their 
with the esceptiou oC two regiments, that lordlbiJIII' eoneuneoce leIl-tecL Tbia 
remaiued till the fDd oC the elllluiug month. beiug a"reed to, aud tbe conference beld, 
Don Miguel, by dialolying the ehambera the relOlution wu reported to the IcmIa. 
and restoring the aneient mode of eleetior, tv bo took it into conaideration J one 9&h. 
wal rut re-eatabliBhing the old de.poti&m. The debate Wid opened by the marquis or 

Apr. 1. Captain Dillon, oC the &.mrcA, Lansdowne, and luted two daJlo The 
arriftll at Celeutta, ha,ing uc:ertained the duke or Wellington opposed tlle raolntioo. 
Cate of the unfortunate Freneb Da.igator, not on any doetrinal poinD, but OD the 
La Perouse. The R",earc4 brought to ground of espedieney, and the ehureh ~ 
Caleutta ,ariOUl artidea of the wm:b of vernment of the catholic. beiog WICOn 
the l08t yenels. nected with the civil goYernment of the 

10. In the court of arc:heB, the marriage empire. Resolution loat by 181 to 137; 
of the earl of Portsmouth with Mi .. Han- but the moderate tone of the prime-minister 
lon, the daughter of hi, principal trUBtee, wal IUPposed to augur ra,ourabI1' 
declared null and void, on the ground oC 13. American tarill-bill, impoalDg dnties 
the earl's in.anity, and that the marriage on the principal article. of Kngli.h manu
hed been efllleted by Craud and cireum- facture, amounting elmoat to prvhibitioD, 
'¥ention. pUlled the American IIlnate. 

14. A Ihower oC hening-Cry round on 22. First balr-lI.uarterly aeuiODl DC tbe 
the farm of major Mackenlu" DC Fodderty, Weatminller maglltratea i the IIlI8iona in 
in Rou-sbire. They are IUPposed to haye future to be beld eight tima a·year, in
been conveyed thither in a water-apout; llead of quarterly. 
the Frith of Dingwall lying only three· JufUI la. Aceident in the chureh of 
milel distant, and notbin~ between the Kirkaldy, in Scotland, \>y the falling of a 
field and lIt'a 10 .. bawct their tranlit. gallery, during the _mbly oC about ~OOO 

11. Commill~e of Edinburgh profBllOlI person., to ht!ar the rev. Jo:.Jward l"inK' 
report favour"bly on Mr. Gall'. boob for -rwl!nty-eil{htpenonl were IriUed, and 156 
the blind, and his apparatul Cor writing injured, ewell, througl1 the rush down the 
lettell, lite., which bllud po!rsoDl are ca- Itair-cuea and in the door.way, til. atronK. 
pable oC reading after they ha,e written in their eonvulai .. eWorts to neape, tramp
them. Mr. Gall propoeed io print, by lub- ling kI death the weak. 
Icrip&ion, the gOlpel of st. ~oh~ •. in relie,f, :.11. Meeting at the Free_nl' taYIrD. 
AI a lpecimen of the practicability of hll preliminary to the eatablishlDent of king'a
arI. college, for the education of tbe youth of 

18. The French commene8 the eneu- the metropoli. in the priocipln of tbe 
ationor Spain, which they had oecul,ied eatabliahedebureh: tluk8orWeilingionin 
lince 1823. A ,ote palled the chamber of the ebair. 
deputiea, but wu rt'jeeted by tbe peers, Cor 23. It having been ucertained by the 
subjecting the deputiea to re-election on flnance commitlee that 2r,0,OOOl. had beaD, 
acct'pting certain oBicee under pern- by ordfrof the treuury, paid over, without 
meut. COJillent of parliament, to the colDIDiuion-

26. RUBliadeclared war agaiDltTurkey. ell of woods and Coreat., hy the commia
The grievancel alleged in the declaration lionell for liquidating the clai_ of Briliab 
are the infraelion ot' treaties, the ,iolation lubjec:ta on the French roftroment, and 
of the RnlSian flag, and the intriguea of lubaeqnantly expended in the npain of 
the Porta at the eourt of Perlia. The Buclriogham-hoUle, Hr. Taylor moved that 
objectl of the war are declared to be' the application of any 10m or unappzo. 
the future inviolable liberty of commel'Cll priated money to u_ not voted by the 
OD the Bluk Sea, and the navigation of hoUlt, WAI a misapplication and ,iolabOD 
tbe BOlphorua. In reply, the sultan con- of the pfI'filegt'l of the ':loUIe. )1_ 
.ic!ered thl' grieyances uf RUNia imagiDllY, Hem .. , Arbuthnot, Peel, aud Buskiaaoa, 
and 8llprelSed his indignation at lhe treaty lpoke agaillllt the reaolutibn, which w .. 
of July 6th, and at the alfair of Navarino. De!eti,ed by 181 to )02-

Mal8. CATHOLIC CL ..... -Sir F. Bur- ~4. New London ~ 
dett mo,ed Cor a committee of the wbole opened. 
hoUle on this aubject, with a view tu a El'lDUIIUlca 01' unT.-Au apen-t 
conciliatory adjUBtment. Tbe debata WII made at PIli&, in the prellllC8 of Dr. Ko
eontinued on the 9th and 10th. On a b .. rtson and othen, tn uc:ertain the po •• 
diviaion, the motion Cor a committee WII of a mau to endure h .. at. He WII a S~ 
eanied by 27~ again.t 268; in the pre- niard, and elolhed in tlannel, WII abul ia 
cpding Bession it ball been lOll by a majo- an oven, constructed ia tile furm of & 

rlty of fuur. On the 16th, air }·rand. dome. At the fint .sperimeat he aang a 
moved that the 1tI01utioa beeummlUlicated Spanish lOng, while a rowl Will 1QUWa, 
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by hie aide. Bi. pulle".. 72 at IIIte~, againat lord Sidmouth'. reatrictiye bill in 
and lOIe to 130. At the HWOO _pen· 1811. Dr. Howley succeeded to the pri
ment his pUIH rose to 176, and the ther. macy, and Dr. Blomti"ld waa traoallded 
mometer mdicated a heat of 100 degMI8 from Chester to the see of London. 
of Beaumur. At the third experiment he JOHN H" •• D£I'I.-0n the 211t the re
w .. stretched on a plank aurrounded with mains of this celebrated parlillmeutarian 
lighted candle., and then put into the were disinterred in Hampden church, 
ov~n, the mouth of which wu this time Bucks, by lord Nugent and Mr. common 
closed. He wu there fiye minut.., when sergeant Denman. Di1Ierent represent .... 
all the lpeCtaton cried "enough." The tiona by hi.torian. had left a doubt by 
SI,aniard, whollil pul .. 11'&1 200 at eoming what IOrt of wound Hampden wu killed. 
out of thi. jlIll£ of heat, immediately The regi.ter .tated he wu interred Jllllt! 

threw him .. lf into a cold bath, and, two or 25, 1643. Upon raising the coffin BUr

three minutes after, W&I 011 hi. feet quite ~ to be hi_, and unfolding the clotha 
wtll. In which the body had ~en carefully 

27. Grimaldi, who had long been the wrapped, a singular acene preaented it .. l£ 
favourite clown at the tbeatres, took hia No rt.gular featul'llllwere vlaible, altbough 
I ... ve of the Rage. He wu only in his the face retained a death·like wbitenllll', 
forty-eighth yeu, but hi. profeuiunal ex· and abowed the windillgt of veins beu..ath 
ertioDl had le£t prematW'l signa of old the .kin. The remaina we're thOle of a 
age. muscular rellOn, and the colour of the 

JII/1 3. The Miguelitu took po_aion hair a ful auburn brown. The bones of 
of Oporto, and the marquis Palmella and the right hand were found apart from the 
other constitutionaliata embarked for Eng- reat and wrapped in a .. parate cloth. Thia 
land. confirms the account of the patriot'a 

4. Mr. Montgomery, wbo had been con· death given by hil IOn·in-law, sir Bob4!rt 
yicted of forgery, and lor whose pardon Pye, who laya that Hampden'a "pi.tul 
great interest had been used, cummitted bunt and abattered his h&lld in a urrible 
suicide on the morning appointed for hia manner;" contrary to the aceount of CIa. 
executiou, by Iwallowing pru'lic acid. rendon, Ludlow, and sir Philip Warwick, 

Lord William Bentinck arrived at Cal. that he WBI wounded in the moulder. 
cutta and asaumed the office of goYemor 28. Puliament prorogued by commia-
general. lion. 

5. Daniel U'Connell elected M. P. for 31. French government sent out M. 
the county of Clare, in opposition to Champollion &lid other men of letters to 
V .. ey Fitagenld, a cabinet minister. The invelngate the antiquities of Egypt. 
coutest had excited great intereat, becauae Aug. 8. Trial at Bury St. Edmund's of 
)lr. O'ConnellwBl a catholic, who, though Wm. Corder for the murder, May 18, 1827, 
eligible to be elected, could nut ,it without of M,uill. Marten, a young wuman with 
taking the oatha againlt popery. Be, how· whom he had cohabited and decoyed from 
ever, told the eleeton he could .it and her home to a bam near Polatead and 
yote in the hoUle of eommona without tbere murdered. The prilOner Willi found 
taking the oaths, and Mr. Butler, a catho- guilty, and the night before execution 
lic harrister of eminence, publilhed an confeaaed his crime. In the into!rval be· 
elaborate opinion to the lame effect. Mr. tween the perpetration and the diacuvery 
Fitzgerald "II an emancipationist, but of the murder. Corder had advertised for 
objected to on the ground of belonging to a wife. A lady of reapectability, who kept 
an anti·catholic administration, and the a boarding-school near Kaling, answered 
election wu carried triumphantly againat the advertisement, &lid they were married. 
hiln by the forty-shilling freeholden. &pt. 8. In London the Jewish )'eu 

10. Budget open'~ by the ch&llcellor of 5589 ulhered in with the preparatory 
the exchequer; It e.nnounced the intention rites obaened, on luch occaaionl, by·the 
of government to .M1upt tho recommenda· Israelites. At aunaet they aaaembled at 
tion of the finaneiul committee, and, for the the synagogue, when the UBuall,rayerswere 
future, to reduce the nominal amount of read. The congregation remained till be
the sinking fund to that of the actual lur. tween eight and nine o'clock. On their 
plus of the reveD.ne over the expenditure. new year'. day for the preHnt year (9th 

21. Died, ag<~ 73, CHARLa. MAl'lNaRI inyt.) the,. again .-bled at half.put 
SUTTO", archb.ishop of Canterbury. His fiye o'clodt in the morning to celebrate 
grace Will a gr·.ndlOn of John, third duke the Feast of Trumpell, in commemoration 
of Rut.land, and succeeded archbilhop of Abraham offering up hi. Ion. At ~en 
Moore In 18Q5. As a legillator he rarely o'clock the. trompe .. were sounded, which 
interfered ill secular questions. He waa announced the commencement ohhe ),eu, 
COllstant in. his opposition to the Romania .. , and thOle who thought proper left the 
but favool1ll>~~ t'1 the DiHoenten, and Tot,ld ~na~gue. They met agam at luuaet 
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the IIUIU! day, when the ohlerrance or these 
ritell termiDated, No food w .. allowed 
till the 8OuodiDg of the tmmpetl on either 
of the .. day .. 

] 3. PmcJ&mation of BoliYar to the 
Columbialllo AI mwater of the lOYereign 
JII!OPIe, he eugaged to obey theiJ: legiti
mate desires, to protect religion, to cauae 
julltice to bit oblerYed, to dilCharge the 
obligationl olthe republic towareb fore~ 
.tak. aud mdividual., to relign the chief 
cummand when the people required it. 
restitution, to cunvoke the national rep .. 
lleutaaun within a year, unle .. otherwile 
commanded by tbe people. 

26. York muaical festint termiuated. 
It lasted four day. and produced 14,623/. 
The e¥penlea were eatimated at 12,000/. 
Madame Catalani received 600 guine .. , 
Mia Paton 200, Mill Stepheu200 •• lUId 
Mr. Braham 2r,o. 

0eI. 1. London Univemty opened. 
6. Queen of Portugal amved in I,oondon. 
8. Duke of st. A1ban'l, haeditary grand 

falconer of England, gave a grand day oC 
falconry at Radbourne. The bird" eight 
fioe falcolll, Wft'll each chained to a aeelion 
of a CODe of wood about fifteen mcbee in 
height and ten inches m diameter at the 
hue. They were unhoocled, but belled, 
and mOitly lat at the top of their poatl. 
8m of them were taken for the aport. of 
the day. A dog haviug pointed, a hawk 
".. uohooded and I_d; it ra.e, wheel
ing over the head. of the party, IweepiDg 
to tbe rilsht IUId left; now rumg mto the 
mid-air In the distance, and DOW atleD. 
tive to the hawker'l· calL The partridge 
".. IlDlhed and flew with the wind to
warda! the company, when the hawk sud. 
denly crosled itllfue of Bight, and, .. izing 
it at a height of thirty or forty yard., bore 
it m itl beak, _ing and bleeding, 
oyer the heade of the COIDpaDf' conveyiug 
it down to the belt of an adjOIning plan'
ation. The hawk w .. recovered. The 
other Ilightl were not 10 luceesaCul,andlOllle 
of tbe hawklllew 011' and could Dot be .. 
coverwl to the hand of the hawker. 

24. Great meeting of yeomanry and 
lreeboldllra on PenDenden·heath. A peti
tion agreed to, praying the hOlllll of com
molUl tu prelllr'fe the protelltant conltitu
lion inviolate. Lorda Darnley, Radnor, 
aDd TeYDham moved, uoaueceuCully, an 
amendmat to the eIIKt that the Iet;iala
ture ought to be left unfettered. 

2r,. SI. Katherme'l dow opened. Thel 
OCCDpI a IIpKe of 24 acre., or which lit 
acrea are devoted to ~ dockI. In clear· 
ing the ground for the uodertakiog, 1~0 
»ou_ were pulled down, and ll.aoO in
habitautl bad to _k accommodationl eloe
wlMmt. The 6nt atone wu laid Kay 3, 

1827, and upwardI or 2S00 mea were __ 
ployed from that time to the openior. 

·28. JOIeph Bunton, draper, apd liAr
eight, and a reapeelable quaker, tried uid 
COD"ieted at the Old Buley of furgery 011 
the hank of Curtil and Co. Strong ellOrta 
were made to lave him, but the law_ 
allowed to take illl coone. 

NrIfI. 16. Opening of the diet of Sweden. 
The kiDg'. speech noticed the flourilhing 
atate of the kingdom, aDd that a IUrplua 
of two millioDl of dollara remained after 
dufraying the public espeDleS. 

20. Wheat atlaiDl a price at which the 
port. were open to foreign grain at a murell 
nomioal duty. 

Ike. 9. The repaill aod improvemen&l 
of the domestic apartments of WiudlOr 
Calle having been completed, the king 
took poaRStdon or them. Parliament had 
granted 450,000/. for preseniug and re
storiog thia ancient _t or the British 
monarchy. The whole edific:e baa hoea 
raiaed one ltory throughout. Several new 
towera and a new gateway, called kin2 
Chorge the Fonrth'.. have been erected: 
The alterations were conducted with great 
ability, 10 III to retaia the priocipal fla
tu_ of the origioal fabric .ith die COII

"enieuees of modern civiliutioo. )fr. 
Jefliey W JIltyille, the architect, zeceived 
the hODOur of kDighU100d. 
~ BURJtB M __ -WiUiamBorke 

and B"len M'DougaJ. a woman with whom 
be cohabited, .-ere tried before the high 
court of juaticiary for a seri .. or murders, 
perpetrated in a Iodrio«-bolllB hpt bJ 
William Bare, ia Tanoer'l-Cloae, Por,," 
burgh, Edmburgh. It appeared, from the 
trial and subsequent confeuian oC Bu.b, 
that he and Ilare had beeo in the habit or 
decoyinlt peraoDl into the lodging-booR, 
where they firat made them iutnicated, 
and then .wFoeated them, by one ltuppiug 
the n_ and moulh, the otber throwiog 
himaelf on the lower part of the penon to 
preveat reaiatance. The bome. were thaD 
~01d to Dr. Knox for anatomical p~; 
and, no marks of yioleace appearing upon 
them, no quellioDl were .. ked nor I..p. 
cion ii=lt (though _e were delivered at 
the doctor'. museum hefore the heal bad 
quite left the bodiea) ftlIpecting the horrid 
DIode in which they had beea prucured. 
Upwarda or a dOMa per80Dl were 10 

amothered and deL 1'h. aa1e of the 
body of a lodger.hu had died a oatural 
death, to liquiclate a debt owiuS to B .... 
Reml to have firIt suggeated thiI dnoadful 
traflle:. Burke w .. fuuDd guilty and eKe
cuW J .. rttlGrJ 28th, amidat a vut coa. 
cou_ of el.ultinlt.,ac:tatora. Be ...... 
IriabmIUI and a Romaa catholic. 

C"TJIOLIC AllOcl41'IOlC.- Jreland ... 
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this year the lC8IIe or a novel and em. appear to have IDpinel,. watehed, with 
ordinary excitement. During the mort folded arms, the growth of this new power 
miniltriea of Mr. Canning and lord Gode- till it became too formidable to be re
rich, the Irish catholic. Nmained tl'lDquil, ailted. Mr. DaWlOn, brother-in·law of 
relying th.t th_ state.mell ollly waited Mr. _ta'1 Peel, and himself a min;'" 
a favourable opportunity to pran forward ter of the crown, wu tbe 8m to declare 
their claim.. But tbe mini.try of the I himself a convert to the policy of catbo
duke or Wellington and Mr. Peel, two lie emancipation. Thil wu foDowed, in 
known anti-catbolic., left them without December, by a letter from the duke of 
hope; and immediately it wu formed they Wellington to Dr. Curtis, the titular catho
evinced toward. it a decided aversion. The lie primate of Ireland, in which his grace 
act of 1~5, which .upp~ both the upreased his anxiety to witn ... the let
OI'lDg8 lOCieties and the Catholic Associa- tlement of the catholic question. A copy 
tiou,wune,er_uted; and the latter con- ofthi.letter wu furllished to Mr. O'Con
tinued up to July lut, when the act expired, nell. who forthwith carried it to the AlSo
its operation. with little abatement of ac- ciatioll, where it wu received with loud 
tivit)'. Under the direction ofthi. body, a plaudita, alld ordered to be recorded in 
Ipint or general and unmitigated hostility their minute.. A few day. after, appeared 
to the administration wu fUatered. Tbe a letter from the marquis of Anglesea to 
general election had taught them to what Dr. Curti., to the efl'ect that the Rttle
extent tbey could control the votes of the ment of the catholic questioll wu Ull
freeho1der8 ill the county electioDi. A avoidable, and recommending the cathulica 
more signal in.tance of their power wu to continue "to agitate," but refraiu from 
gi,en in tbe return, this lummer, of Mr. yiolence, and truat to the legislature. The 
O'Conaeli for Clare, in defiance of almost tenour of this leiter was 10 extraordinary 
all the landed gentry of the county. At the tbat the marquis w.. forthwith recalled 
next general electioll thel calculated that, from the go,ernment of J reland. 
by the aid of the forty .. haUing freeholders, Fa.t.NcR.-The ministry of M. Villile 
they mould be able to return seventy mem- fell last year in consequence of having 
berI to parliameaL Their aim was not lent themselves to the deaigns of the 
only to obtain control over the /artil. u court and the church inatead of conllUitiog 
they termed them, but the entire popula- the spirit and intelligence of the nation. 
tion. The priests seeondec1 the aft'orta of Their I_a were men of moderate 
the politicians, and itinerant orators roused prineipl .. and of' moderate abilities. They 
the people to the assertion of their rights. did not enjoy the confidence of the king, 
Every altar, in the lan!ruage of Mr. Shiel, neither were th .. y the representatit'.. of 
becalne a tribune at which the wrongs of any great political party. It wu the tem
Ireland w.re proclaimed. County and porary junction of the liberals with the 
parochial clubll were establilhed in coo- extreme ultras that raised them to oIBce 
neaion with the .A.IOciatiou to enlightell and kept them there. Tbe measures of 
and direct the po,Puiar III!Dtiment. The the new miniatry were of' a popular cha
faction-flghta at faus and on saintl' days, racter. A horror of je.uitism prevailed 
which had been a main 1OUlC8 of crim.. in France u great as had lrevailed in 
and murdera, were luspended at the com- England against popery, an tbe jesuit 
mandofthil "omnipotent" body. Alithe establishments were lupprelsed. Greater 
energies of the community were directed liberty wu given to the pre •• bl allowing 
to the attainment of one great natiooal the \,ublication of periodical. wathout the 
object. While, however, orgalliRation was prenoUl consent of government. Stricter 
in pm~ amolll the catnolica of the economy wu introduced into the manage
lOuth, at was not Iakely the protestant I of ment uf tbe revenue, and the salaries of 
the D:lrth would remaill idle. Orange atete functionari .. reduced. In tbe course 
IIOCieties were revived, and Brun.wick clubll of tbe year the last di,ision of the army or 
eat&bli.hed. Mr. Lawl ... , who had ar- occupation returned from Spain, and thul 
rived in the northern counti .. on a mi. terminated all aggrellive espedition, which 
aionary tour from the Association, wu opo had gailll'd for France no conceivable 
posed,and riotsenmed. Meanwhiletheim- object, but had been to ber a source of 

. parial government continued apparently enurmous expense. 
au unconcerned spectator of these pro- U»ORP.t.TlON OP DoN MJ011ZL.-Thil 
ceedings. Not a proclamlltion was iaued faithl ... prinee, while io England. care
against the public meetiogs of the eatho- fully concealed hi. ulterior dl!lign .. and, 
lies, nor against their organiution, nor after hi. arrival at Lisbon, February 22, he 
their usembling in military anay, nor took the oatb to the coDltitlltion u regent 
agaiDIt tbe eloquent denunciations lIucral- in behalf of hi. niece aod betrotbed wife, 
ingl, poured forth by O'Connell and Shiel Donna Maria, the rigbtful queen of POl'
againIt protestant oppreuiollo Minister. tugal in virtue of the charter or her father, 
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Don Pedro, the reigniDg emperor of B\'U1I. 
Don Miguel'. plana lpeedily began to un
fold themselvel. The queen· mother, 
whOle fanaticism and hatred of liberty 
were notoriou., and whose intrigues had 
long been the plague of the kingdom, re
covered her baneful influence. Though 
Mifrlellwore to be faitbrul to the consti
tution, he selected a ministry that was 
notoriously hostile to it. The constitu
tional govemors of the provinces, and 
officers of the army, were dilDli8led 
to make room for ablolutista. Chaves 
and his rebellious legion. were recalled 
from Madrid: addrelleB were procured 
from the muaicipalitiea praying Miguel to 
allEUme the crown, and the rabble were 
encouraged in tbeir crieB lor an ablOlute 
king. Sir Frederick Lamh, leeinJ this 
tum of affairs, conntennaaded, on hls own 
reaponsibility, the departure of the British 
troop. from the Tagu.; a.nd ordered a 
loan that had Ilrrived from England for 
Miguel to be lent back. Ordera, however, 
subsequently arrived from home that the 
British troop. were not to be detained, 
which threw the con.titutionalisb into 
despair. At Oporto, there was a show of 
resistance, but it was 5peedily overcome 
hy the followers of the usurper. Miguel di&
solved the chamber of deputies, and con
voked tbe cortes of Lamego, the ancient 
three estates of the kicgdom, who had 
not met Bince 1697. Without a moment's 
hellitation or debate, this assembly, June 
26th, decided by acclamation that Miguel 
was the only legal sovereign: which the 
prince confirmed two days after by an 
ordinance, and formally Illumed the title of 
"Don Miguel, by the grace of God, king of 
Portugal and the A1garvea." Immediately 
followed a most vindictive peraecution or 
the constitutionalists by beheading and 
imprisoning them, and confiscating their 
property. In the beginning of Odober 
1600 persons were confined in the prison 
of Limoeiro alone for political offences. 
About 15,000 were imprisoned on Bimilar 
charges throughout Portugal, or were 
compelled to fly to avoid the acafl'old 
or the dungeon. The ambassadolll of all 
foreign ltates quitted Li.bon, except thOle 
of Spain and the pope, immediately Miguel 
took the title of lUng. 

RupIA. AND TVRKBY_The war between 
thaae powers had origina.ted in what had 
been the constant object of Ruasianpolicy 
aince the daT- of Ca.therine, the eztension 
of the Rusllian frontier at .the expeDie of 
Turkey. The destruction of the Turkish 
fteet at Navuino left admiral Greig un
disputed master of the Bla.ck Sea. On 
land 115,000 Rwnians were aRSembled in 
Ma.y to open the caropa.ign on the Danube. 
Their plan was to crou that river at 

Bra.J1ow aIler makiag themHI,.. millen 
of that fonrea, and then advance aga.u.. 
the strong position. or Va.ma a.ad Sbumla. 
These mastered, the puaageI aero ... the 
lofty ridge of Mouat HltlDus, now called 
the Balkan, would be opened, and ther 
might pour down into the plaiuI. 01 Adri
anople, or repose during the winter in the 
cities thel had coaqueied. Such was the 
scheme, but was only in pa.rt aac:atad. 
The Turb fought bra.vely ad with un
usual acience. Brailow was taken, but 
V a.ma with a. garrison of 40,000 men W8B 
resolutely defendl!d for ele9en weeb by 
HUI8I!in Pacha, and was only a.t length 
mastered hy treachery. The 1_ oC the 
RllIIIiaDl were 80 pa.t that the cterprise 
against Shnmla. was abandoned, and they 
retreated aero. the Danube with the 1_ 
of their ba.ggage. The emperor Nicholas 
was with th, a.rmy during pa.rt of the 
campaign, and did not retum to P .... 
burgh till Oct"ber. 

L1BElUT101'I 01' GaBCL-The war be. 
tween the oPFreAor and pretended patroll 
of Greeee was fa.Youra.ble to her indepeDd
ence. Ibrahim found him.lf CGIUlemued 
to inactivity, and in dager of IIfaIfttiau, 
if he remained in the Morea. The u
bauated country could not IUpply hiB 
army; the .ultaD could Spant him no aa
Bistanee, and his communication with 
~pt W&8 p_ted b): the allied ieets. 
T" eacape from his dlfficultie8, be con
cluded, in concert with hi. fa.ther, the 
p&eba of Egypt, a coD'ention with admi
ral CodringtOn for the evacuation or the 
Peloponnesus. Fi,e fortretllBl only __ 
excepted Cram the convention. TheM 
were chiefly garrisoned lIy Turb and 
Albanians, oYer.hom the Pecha 01 Egypt 
could not pretend to haft a.uthority. Hut 
France, England, and HUSlia lOOn deter
mined on measures for their reduction. 
An e~dition was fitted out at Toulo. 
under general Ma.iIOD, and before tha end 
of November they were all reduced. Greece, 
after a Itnlggle of ei~ht yea,., wu thaa 
emancipated from foreign control, a.ad left 
to select her own course among indepadent 
nations. 

ANJIVAL OBlTl1~y_-RoberUIIllhet, of 
the Mint, an induatrious. writer on lubjecta 
of currenl:)· _ Sir Richa.rd Stra.chan, &1, 
admiral of the blue, a.ad a dist~ 
naval officer. Hon. Caroline Lamh, 42: 
thi. clever lady had become dera.n,,; 
Ihe married, in 1805, the hOll. Wm. La.mb, 
now viscount Melbourne, and .... the 
a.uthor of Olenarvon, .!tc. Henry Neele,30, 
author of the" Romance of History," &c.. 
committed suicide in a fit of derangement. 
John Scott, 54. the celebra.ted enhPl'&Ter of 
animals. At Rome, Sir William Drum
mond, an .elegant acholar &Del proCouacl 
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utiquarr, aulbllr or tke Aeademical Quo
tiona and of the co <Edipul JudaicUl," in 
which he coll8idered lOme of the hiltories 
of the Bible allegoriel. John JOIhua 
Proby, first earl of Caryarort, 77: hi, 
lordahip 1I'RI ·postmaster-general in 1806, 
and a poet and author of lI!geral pam
phlet. in f&Your of parliamentary reform. 
Hen?" White, 69, chietly known RI the 
propnetor of a late Sunday paper called 
the" Independ8llt Whig." At AbbeYilIe, 
Peter Moore, 16; he Ip8Ilt hiI early life 
in India, 1I'hel'l' he made an ample fortuna ; 
latterly he had ~ principally known RI 
M. P. for Coventry, and by hi. connuion 
with the share-epeculatioDi of 1825. At 
Fulham, at a .,ery advanced age, lieut.
gen. .ir Alan Cameron, coL 19th High
landen, a brave officer, who had I8rved in 
the American war, in Holland, Egypt, and 
the Peninsula. HOD. Anne Heymour 
Damer, 80, celebrated al an amateur 
Iculptre ... and RI the legatee of Horace, 
earl of Orfurd. at Strawberry.hill. At 
Toulou ... lir William CougreH, M. P., 56, 
inventor of the rocket that beall hil name, 
and of the hydro-pneumatic lock, and ot 
certain improyementl in the manufacture 
of bank-note paper. Sir William 1I'RI con
nected with the ahare-Ip8Ctllationl of 182!i, 
and who, on the ebbing of the tide. found 
it neceuary, like Mr. Peter Moore and 
othera, to leek an asylum on the conti
nent. Rev. William Coxe, archdeacon of 
Wilt., 81, author of le.,eral books of traYela, 
and biographies of Walpole, Marlborough, 
&c. Dugakl Stewart, 75, late profellOr of 
moral philOlOphyat Edinburgh, and an emi. 
nent metaphysical writer. At Naplel, the 
margrayine of Brandenburgh, and dowager 
baron... of Cra.,en, 11; thil clever liut 
rather eccentric .lady of a bygone age, 
married the old and rich margrave of 
ADlpach lilt weeki after the death of lord 
Cra.,en, in 1791; Ihe had been long I8pa
rated from hi. lordlhip, aDd _RI the 
author of leHral theatrical pieces, and 
of an autobiography. John Nicol, 88, 
boobeller to the late king, and member 
ofthe UninCl'l'RI&ble Club: and the Anonl, 
of which POllOn, James Perry, and Dr. 
Charla Burney were CD-Rliociate.. At hi. 
.. at near Paris, Jean JOI8ph Gall, 13, 
the eelebrated phrenologi.t. At Stutganl, 
Charlotte Augueta Matilda, queen of 
W irtemberg i ahe 11'&1 eldot daUjlhter of 
George III., and married in 1197. Richard 
Wharton, late M. P. for Durham, and 
author of Ronces.,a1lel and" Remarks on 
the J acobiniam of the EdinburlSh Review." 
Luke Hanl&rd, 76, the able prtnter of the 
parliamentary papera .ince 1772, and of 
Mome of the chief 1I'oro of Burke, Harril, 
and Ponon. J. Curwen, esq., 12, an 
.DdepeDdent member of parliameDt and 

upsrimenw egriCIIlturilt. Mr. Curwen 
1I'RI particularly attentivlI to the principle 
by which animala and vegetables inter
ch&llR" their producta, upon which he 
fouuded hi. "Soiling SYltem," that i. 
the reciprocation ef loud and manure, by 
confining the animall to the spot where 
they are fed. 

A.n. 1829. 1ft .. 16. An attempt of about 
600 Portuguese emigrant military to lind 
at Terc'eira defeated, by the intert'~rence 
01 captain Walpole, of the Ranger. The 
Miguelites ha.,ing got 'pOllll8mon of Ma· 
deira, Terceira 1I'RI the only ~rt of the 
dominionl of Portugal that ltall held out 
for the constitutional aovereign, donua 
Maria. The expedition had been aeeretly 
fitted out at Plymouth, under the pretest 
that it 1I'RI destined for Brazil, but earl 
Aberdeen, luspecting that the real destin
ation WRI Tereeir., captain Walpole WRi 
inltructed not to auft'er the emigrant. to 
land. AI the English ministen had de
termined to take no part in the internal 
aWain of Portugal, they contended that 
their ,y.tem of neutrality would have betln 
departed from, had they ,ulrert'd a hOltile 
armament to be fitted out, and proceed 
from a Britiah port. The q ueltion, alone 
of international law and of public policy, 
1I'RI Iharply dilcUll8d, and the coune 
adopted by the foreign aeCl'l'tary 1I'RI cou
sidered by lOme to erince a leaning to.
wards the ablOlntistl rather than the COD
stitutional party. 

21. French chamber of de'puties opened 
by the king. The pacification of Greece, 
uternal peace, general prolperity amongst 
the people, and the liberty conceded to the 
presl, formed the congratulatory topics of 
the royal .~ -

Felt. 2. York minster let on fire by 
Jonathan Martin, who had concealed him
lelf in the building for the pUrpOl8. He 
was found to be a lunatic, who had acted 
under the delusion· that the venerable 
fabric 1I'al inimical to real religion. The 
roof of the choir, and ita internal fit
tioga, were destroyed. The damage 1I'RI 
repaired by a public lubscription, to the 
amount of 65,000/., of tha nobility and 
gentry of Yorkshire. 

4. Mr. aecretary Peel, in a letter to the 
vice.chancellor, resigne4 hiBl8at for Oxford 
uniYellity, in cunsequence of the Dell' policy 
he had, "in concert with all hi' colleagues 
in the goHrnmeut," determined on pur
BUiag t01l'ardB Ireland. He WRI again 
propoaed a candidate, but air Robert Inglil, 
after a contest of three days, during which 
1364 voten were polled, wRielected, by a 
majority of 146. As one of the mOlt nu
meroUl convocationl ever Rll8mbled in 
Ollford had lRIt year voted, by a majority 
of tille, to. ODe, agailIlt r.atholic CQDcea· 
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mon, tbe rault could not have been other
wile, without a ludden and extelllNe 
change of opinion. 

6. Parliament opened by commillion. 
The chief topica of the royalspeeeh we_ 
regret that diplomatic reiatioDl with Por
tugal were 'tillluapeDded; continuance of 
the war between Turkey and Russia, and 
blockade by the latter ot the Dardanelles; 
improvement of the revenue, especially 
that branch of it derived from articles of 
internal conlumption; ,tate of Ireland; 
exiatence of the catholic aaoeiation ini
mical to the public peace; ita aupprenion 
recommended, as preliminary to the re
mo,al of the diaabilitiel of the catholic&. 
The latter part of the lpeech excited great 
internt. In both houae. adclreaR8 were 
unanimoualy carried. 

10. Bill introduced by Mr. Peel, empow
ering the lord-lieutenant of Ireland to aup
pMiI any meeting that be may deem dan
gerou .. and to delegate auch authority to 
two aelected magiatr.tel. It WII directed 
againat the catholic lIIOCiation, and was 
one of three mellure. intended by mini .. 
ters Cor the paeificatiou of -Ireland; the 
other two being the cRtholic relief bill, 
and the bill Cor the di'franch*ment of 
the forty-tlhilling freeholders. The ,up
pr8IIIIiou-bill puaed without oppoaition, 
and recei,ed the royal_nt March 6th. 

10. Died at Rom", aged 68. Pope Leo 
XII. He bad occupied St. Peter's chair 
aiDee 1823. and WII aucceeded by cardinal 
Cutiglioni, who llllllmad \he DaDI8 of 
Piu VIII. 

12. Catholic uaociation diIIolve them
HI, ... 

In couaequeuce of a quarrel between tbe 
mite of the Ru.lian ambaaador at the 
court of Persia and the populace of Te
heran, the whole of the embuay were 
murdeled, with the exception of the 1BCre
tary and three othen. 

16. Andrew JacklOn declared duly 
elected preaident of the U Dited States by 
conp .... 

20. Petitionl from 60,000 proprietors of 
'ineyafda in France to the cbamben, com
})laiDing of extreme diatrew, oecuioned by 
the preaaure of tax.., and l'8Itrictiona on 
the eKpOrtation of wines, whicb, by check
ing couumption, rendllred the prices ruin
ou.ly low. 

24. Cadi. made a free port. 
25. The failures of G1aagow, aince the 

lut autumn, chidy in the cotton trade, 
estimated to amount to 1,000,0001. 

Mar. 4. InauJUral addreu of prelident 
JackaoD, dec1anog hi. defereDce to the 
lawI, and hi, determination to reduce the 
public debt, concei,ing it to be injurion. 
to Jlublic moralL 

i"etitioDi to the DUlllbel of l~, .ubo 

,cribed by great lIodi .. fir people, pra
leDted to the second chamber of the 
ltate..general of the Netherlands, praying 
for the inatitution of juri.., independenCB 
of judges, respoDlibihtr of mioidera, free
dom of public inatruction; and a motion 
to reCer th .. petitiona to the ~0gernment 
.11 carried agaiDlt. tbe miDiItry by a 
majority of 56 to 43. 

5. CATHOLIC RItLnP BILL.-lIfr. ~l 
introduced this important mellure in a 
.peachof four hours' duraaoo. It, general 
objects were to reuder catholica eligible to 
seatl in both housa of parliament, to ,ote 
at the election oC members, and Kl!nerally 
to enjoy all civil Cranchi .. , aDd office., 
without religion. test, further than an 
oath repudiating foreign allegiance, the 
right of deposing prinCH excommunicated 
by the pope, and enRBging not to u. their 
pririlegea to .. weakeo or dilturb the Pro
teatant eatabliahment." To the offtcu of 
lord-chancellor, or lord-lieutenant or Ire
laud, or lord high comminioner of Scot
land, they were to continull ineligible; nor 
were they to adriae concerning, or take any 
part in the dispoaal of eccleaiastical pa
tronage, oor to enjoy any ne. immuniti .. 
iD the unmraitie. or public ICboola. On 
the 18th, the aecond readinll of the bill WII 
carried, by a majority of 353 to 180; and on 
the 30th, the thIrd noading, by 320 to 142-
Ministers and their converted adherenb 
were 1be chief apeabra. The course of ga
.ernment being tbat which the whiga bad 
loug advocated, they were satiafied with 
approringita poli9" and did not take a lead 
ing lhan iD the diac:union. The chief anti
catholic apeakers were Mr. Bankes. air R. 
Ioglia, Mr. Sadler, and air Charles W .. 
therell. On tbe 3bt, the bill WII read a firat 
time in the lordI, and tbe grand debate on 
the 1IIC0nd reading eDined two day. ~r. 
It 1aated tbree day .. one daTlonger than in 
tbe commoDi. The archbIshop of Canter
bury moved to throw out the bill, and w. 
IUpPorted by the arehbiahop' of York and 
Armagh. the bi,bop' of London, Durlwn, 
and Saliabury, lorda Winchel.., Tenter
den, Bexley, and Eldon. Wellingtuu, 
Grey, Lauadowne, Plunkett, Goderich, ao4 
lord-chaucellor Lyndhurst, were the chief 
defenders of the bilL On a diviaion, the 
IeCODd reading.1I earned, by 217 agailllt 
112. 00 the 10th of April, the bill .11 
read a third time, and on the 13th it re
ceived the royal _nt. The unexpected 
consummation of-thie long-agitated q_ 
Uon may be IICribed in great paTt to the 
energy and ablll conduct of the duke ~ 
Wellington. Hia grace had n"t only hi' 
own repugnance to catholic emancipi&tion 
to lunnount, but that of hi. chief col
leagu.., a RrBIt majoric), of the hoUle of 
lOrdi, aurd of the king himaeU: Without 
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the prewicnJI aaent or the latter, the under
taking wu entirely hope.. Durin, the 
• ummer &lid autumn, the eI'orti 0 the 
duke ~o o,ereome. the royal IClUp1eI had 
been Inc_t, &lid it ".. only a Cn daY' 
before parliament met that the conleDt of 
the kiol{ had been obtaioed. ( ..... Reg., 
Ini. 97.) Thie aecoUDta Cor the I8CrOIJ 
with which the reliel bill wu brought for
ward, and which wu really fa,ourable to 
ita IUCceU; for the luddeaalll8 with which 
it w.. introduced aud carried left little 
time Cor anti-catholic agitation. 

FOIlT1f-IHILLIKG haUlOLDBIIIo - The 
hill for diafranchiaiag thie deacription of 
lri.h tfteholden, and raieing the Cjualifi. 
cation to 101., went on pari ptIM' With the 
relief bill, but eDCoun&ereci far leu oppoai
tion. lIIr. Brougham Nid, he CO_Dted 
to it u "the price-alnlo" the extravaf(lll1t 
price of the other;" and air Jamel Mack
IDtOlh remarked, that it w .. one of thoae 
"tough morllOJa" which he had aearcely 
been able to nallow. It was oppoaed by 
Mr. Huaki,lOO, and lorde Palmenton &lid 
DUDcannon, .. not requiaite, or if 10, not 
calculated to accomplieh ita purpose. Only 
H'f8nteen memben, however, voted againat 
it. Mr. O'Coaaell, who had publicly 
bound himself to reject even emancipation 
if coupled with diefranchiHment, became 
lilent, and acquieaeent in the destrucbon 
oUhe "fortie .... 

CATHOLIC 8T4T18TIca-The number of 
catholics in Britain, at the time of plllllwg 
the relief bill, was l!ltimated, by them
tIelve .. at nearly one million, Raltered in 
various proportiODB through England, Sc0t
land, and Wales. The catholic population 
01 London wu .. limited at 200,000. The 
chief cathuJic connties in En,land are Lan
euhire, Staffordshire, Warwlckahire, Wor
"est.nhire, Cbeshire, Northumberland, 
Durbam, Norfolk, SufFolk, and Kent. In 
Ireland, the catholic population was esti
mated at five millioDl and a half, and the 
pruteitant population, including all sect
arians, at one million and three quartere. 
By the removal of the diubiliti8l, eight 
Knglish catholic peen will be enabled 10 
take their _ts, by rigbt, in the hoUle of 
lord.. The catbolic baronets in England 
are sixteen in number. In Ireland there 
are eight catholic JI8!D; in Scotland two, 
and one baronet, Ilr James Gordon. The 
fIItrictive code of lan against catholics 
had suhlisted 271 yean, from the PUling 
01 the acta of supremacy and uniformity, 
by 1 EliI. c. 1 and Co 2, in 1 :'158. But the 
okth oC supremacy ,.... not tendered to 
memben of the upper hOUle, and leverel 
peers continue.l catholics. It wu not till 
the ysr 1677, that by 30 Car. II. stat. 2, 
botb catholic peen and commoners were 
diaahled from aitting in the KDglisb par 
liameDt. 

M,... 8. A deeree paned the .. nate 0' 
Melrico lor the expul.ion of the Spaniards •. 

21. Duel between the duke of Welling
ton and the earl oC Wiacbellea in Bat
tenea-field.. The earl ha'inC received 
the duke's fire, diacharged hi. own pistol 
into the air; his Hcond then delivered a 
written acknowledgment, expressive of tbe 
earl's regret for having imputed disgraceful 
motiYel to the conduct or the duke, in his 
pro-catholic exertion .. 

22. Sn-rLUlIIN'I' OP Gu.ca.-The mi
nisten 01 England, FrsDC8, and RUllia, 
agreed to the settlement of the Greek 
state. Ita continental boundary liDe to 
hi draWIl from the gulf of Volo to the gulf 
of Arts. All countries aouth oC thi. line 
to be included in the Greek atate to which 
the islan.l. of EabcBa and the Cycladl!l 
were to belong. The gD'f8mment to ap
proach u nearly u pouibleto a monarchical 
form, and to be hereditary in tbe family or 
a christian prince, to be choaen· Cor tbe 
firat time by the three powell, in concert 
with the Porte. He is not to be a member 
oC any of the reigning familie. oC the tbree 
powera. There were allO .tipulations for 
th" maintenance of the lIO\'ereigllty of 
Turkey. and the payment of a tribute, but 
the.. were 8ubl4llluently abandoned, and 
the nationality of Greece secured. The 
settlement wu made by the allies, without 
concert with the Porte, or the pr8lident 
and congre.s at Argo •• 

April 1. Accident at Hyde, near Man
chester. A meeting of trade unionie .. 
being ~bled in a room at a public
house, the looring suddenly gaye way. 
and 2li0 fell "ith a.ch fol'C\! .. to go 
through the traveU"n'·room beneath into 
tho cellar: thirty were killed, and many 
othen greatly wounded. 

13. SILIt TluD • .-A debate began in 
the houn of commODl, that luted two 
day., on the .tate of the .ilk·trade. In 
1824 there "ere 17,000 loom. employed in 
Sritalfieldl, "hila at present there were 
00119000. Wagll avelaged at the former 
penod 17 •. , at preleDt only 9 .... week. 
By the manu(acturen thie depreuion was 
ascribed tothe reluation of the prohibitory 
system, and the admission into the home
market oC foreign .ilb. On the other 
hand, ministen and the adyocates of free
trade ascribed the deprlllion to the in
cre ... of production, aDd the rivalry oC 
the provincial towns of Congleton, Mac
clesfield, &lid Manch8lter. That the ge
neral trade had increased, "u shown by 
the vut increase in the quantity oC raw
silk imported, and in the number of spindle. 
employed in the silk.manufacture. Minis
ten were firm in their hoatility to the pro
hibitory system, and would not li.ten te 
any Bug~tion for relillf otber than a re
duction III the dutiea 011 thll importatiOJl of 
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taw .. ilk, by whieh the demand for the but hll right to Ihe beDeSt 01 a pOBterlor 
manufactured article might be augmented. law 11'111 not allowed. A debate next &IOIe 
During the dilcunion of a bill founded on whether he should be hlud, in defence 01 
thil luggt'Stion, Spitalfleld. 11'81 the lCene his claim, at the table or at the bar. There 
of incessant riot, and property to a large were preceden .. for both modes. It ... 
amount 11'81 deltroyed. at length agreed that he ahould be hlud 

28. Duke of Norfolk and lord. Dormer at the barl and ou the 18th he deliftred 
and Clifford took the oath and their lei" au elaborate argument, but the hallie di. 
in the houle of lord., being the flnt catholic vided againlt him, 190 to 116, and a writ 
peen uuder the relief act. Three days for a new election iAued. 
after three other catholic peen, lords Stat· 16. At a meeting of the aubacriben to 
ford, Petre, and 8tourton, took their leltao the erection of king'. colJqe, lord Besle, 

29. Disturbance among the weaven of .tated that gonrnmeut had given the 
Bochdale and Mace\edield, occalioned by ground originally intended for the eut 
the reduetion of wages and con8e\luent wing: of 8omenet-hollle, for the lite of the 
distre .. : they formed proceslion .. vwted institution, free of eSJIIIIIII, for 1000 y ..... 
the factorie., and much 'machinery 11'81 on condition that the new elllction cor-
destroyed. rMponded with the relt of the edifice. 

May 3. Riota at Manch.terl a factory 23. Captain Rou departed f_ Wool-
burnt; the bakera' and other provilion- wich, In a .team-,_I, to malre one more 
Ihopl attacked, and a great many of them attempt for the diICovery of the north ..... 
plundered. pauage. 

4. Earl of Surrey elected M. P. for 21. Osford .. bMt buaar bnrnt; damage 
Honham, being the first catholic member eltimated at 60,000/. 
returned to thll hollle of CommODl under Juw 3. Muquia of Blandford mO't'lll 
the relief act. reeolutiona in the hOUle of COIIlmonl, decla-

8. Chancellor of the exchequer, in ratory of the IlIICAIIIity of parliamentary 
bringing furward the budlCet, congratulated IIIform. It W81 .upported by lOme of the 
the houae on the inClllBling PlUlJ'erity of old reformen, though on very different 
the country, 81 evinced in the Improve- grouadl, from that dialike of f_trade and 
ment of the 8ltciae and CUlloml: he anti- applllheniion of eatholic iniluence which 
cipated, however, a falling oft' in the fol- intluencedthemoyer. BeIolutionlJejechd 
lowing year, owing to the deficient huy.., by 401 to liB. 
and other ClUIt!I. 10. Th, followieg oIlcial chang" had 

8. Died, in his 12d year, CIWlLa8 AaIlOT, now beea completed :-Chief-jllllic. Beat 
&nt lord Colchester, and speaker of the elevated to the peerage by the title of lord 
house of commons from 1802 to 1811, WynCGrd I he ... IUc:ceeded in the com
Mr. Abbott originated a great manf im- mon pleu by lir Nichol81 Tindal, thl 
provement8 in parliamentary proeeedmgtl; IOlicitol-tteneUl. Mr. Sl1gden became tbe 
luch 81 laying regularly betore the houae new IOlicitor-generai. Sir J_ ScQrJ"t~ 
a list of expiring lawI; the communication who held the I8me oliceunder Mr. CanniJlfr, 
to magistrates of copies of all new atatutes; I became attcwney-general, in plaee of air 
the eltabli5hment 01 the private bill olice; Charles Wetheftll; diamilMCl for hia anti
the improvement of the daily return of the catholic oppoaitiou to the miniltry. The 
.otes and proceedingtl of the co.mons; earl of ~yn IWOlD in keeper or the 
and hi, finaociallllports in 1799, became I privy_L 
the model of' all lucceeding report. oC METIlOPOLII Pouc.. - Mr. _retary 
committe"s. He 11'81 the author of the Peel', bill 011 thil lubject 11'81 read 011 the 
tim act for taking a CIInlUI orthe popoIa. 10th a third time, and ""came law. It 
tion of England and Wain, and of the l'ft'ected a gIMt impronment in the polic:e 
commi.lion for inquiring into the natioual of the metropolia by appointing two illite" 
record.. The I8me Ipirit of amendment lrat" or eommiaaionelll, 8lIiImpt from _ 
he carried into the hODl8 of lord.. To aionI' buaineIe, and whole dune. w_ 
him th"1 owe the daily publication of their limited to the pll!8trYatioa of the peace, 
proceedlllb'" and the Bltabli.hment of a and the deteetiol& and co....uUal Of of. 
library, upon the plan of that of the hollle fenderl. They are ese.pt from any qua
of commonl. liflcation by IlItate, and have the enlin 

9. DeputatioDi from Liverpool, Man- control 01 &he nightly watch and. police 
chelter, (jlaogow, Bristol, and Birming- within the limitl of the metropolitan I'D' 
ham, walt on miQisten to represent the lico: diatriet, which diatriet mey be g
advantagw of a free trade to India and tended to any pariah (city of LoQdOll 
China. escepted) within twelve mil" of Chari..,. 

15. Mr. O'Connell, who had been elected cron. The upenle of the HlI' lore. to 
m~mber fur Clare before the paning of the I be defrayed by a rate, levied on h"u_ 
r"li"r act, claimed to take hi. aeat under it. holden. In CODIe'lUenct' .. the old ineftici"lIt 
ne J.gality of his eleclion 11'81 admitted, I paruchiiU watch, with Uieir lalltllrllll, we&cA. 
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boUI, honr-callr, ipeedil]' to "niftwable anoth~s, there 
disappear from tbe London striets. 

20. The English and French ambas
sadors ririived at Cr"ltanti"r,d". and 
diploiiiritic relations, Er,¥,ich had ~ inter-
~=. the of NaCr£fmc" re-

24. Parliament prorogued by commis
,ion. 

otber mean II of saving one'l honour or 
good renown." 

D'¥TR.ESS AKONG WE"~vKRS.-In the 
and the in 
of l,ad seduced 

rate of wages. Artisans allCribed this re
duction to the avarice of employers, and 
resorted to the usual expedients of combin-

Resolu%l,;;,,, of the of ",l,m and th" "",¥ruction p,'¥perly. 

dient e~:;:fee'peno:'~r:!"'!~k~~~!: ~;:rJ:I~~ii;~:~o:~t::;,: %itP::::kvs~~~]'s, 
to the bar who.. previous education or and cut and mutilated the materials bto
habits were not auch 88 to alford testimony longi~g to refractory ma.ter.. The ~eb8 
of th" i"irgrityan,? ira¥ning ""'''''iial to ,,,,rty or looms somet,m" 

~~ A':~:e. p'r'io~rofe"'i'iii and de8~~r:tmma t~!r~~:p;~;;as 
by a barrister, ill el88Sical attainments, trusted were suspected of b.ing aecessary 
and the general subjects of a liberal edu- to its destruction. In the domestic manu-
cation, Era% %0 be re",;,;ir to admisrirrn. frrrrtmrr the masters could have neither 

14. " man namrcj n*rrwart a,rr£ wife nrrs srdress agrirst ihi. 
convirl;s,y GI88pl'iii 'if the rrm,Per of proceedirp, They obliged, 
Robert Lamont, by adminilltering laudanum lalf-defence, to comply with the demands 
in his drink, on board a steam-packet, and oUha workmen, who had property at th.ir 
afterwards robbing him: they were subse- mercy to the amount of 150,000/. The 
quentI'¥' ££sr,cuted, it was sJlltem ~cted 0'"" 'i, acclesri~',' 
!:tl~':~~~~ beer ,rZr£?atedl'¥' iliSrility ii:~~ri~~~i"Hill;~~w:~ii!~~Wh~~h.C" ""' 

26. Russian army, commanded by introduced, which enabled one man to do 
manhal Diebitach, completed the paaage the labour of four. The reign of terror 
of thll r£?,Jkan mO'lil,,,i,,.. "r±.'iided int'i El: 0rklhire, 0ri,1 at Baw'}i]' 

te:::~l£ ir' ~n~:~:r,==::r;::i~ ~~:~~ "rin':;~= ;~: ~~:'::~ 
hy the mob at Melkaham: it w .. on an WILlI not denied. At Huddersfield it was 
experimental trip to Bath. ucertained that there were 13,000 persons, 

~!~;:~~~"q~~il ';::~~i:;~~, ~ ~i:; ::~i2~:~~~:~ E;:age 

Mr. O'Connell re-elected for Clare, with- for 100mB, &c. 
out opposition. Hia expense. were de- 8. An ImIPOI)uiIU 
frayed by a grant of 5000l. out of the ministry_ 

CpBotsheodE,icc thO"iliS:.,'.:deongrsne;' hOaP"d m'iiit, Rign,¥" ....• ," ., ... '., Crousol, r£?rili the new iiilri'iter"s. 
himseih heen refuBel! a grant iu consider- were the represrrrriativ8s pm""""" 
ation of his lervices in the catholic cause. and the prielts, favourable to irresponsible 
Mr. O'Connell delivered lOme stirring power in politics, and spiritual domination. 
addre"""""""" '0 the ""L""L"~I info~"CCL~ them 'liXL Adriarrriri'ii entered the Russ;ri'r£? 

ing iii~ i:!ev:L::,:'~:!~ry i~:'i'i':~'::~ i~r~dEI:i~ .'~hh:Ou~:~i~:::o~e :~n"~ 
and that their ultimate object ought now equestrian statue to the memory of his 
to be a repeal of the union. . father. He wore a blue coat, with velvet 

Au'¥'. Supremii '~'¥'¥ft orB""rnC arter i"l1m, 'IF hite drill trousers, and light 

~oP;t~~::~~1 ~~iiiis"neJt;~~~~:::::e: ::::;;~=g, anL n,un~ith b~~ 
catholic priest, who had long pursned a The hat W88 worn with a ckgagee air, and hi. 
course of crime and hypocrisy. Riembauer majesty appeared, as was hia wont on Much 
had been held up 88 the model of curates; occaeion8, in high 8pirits. It was almost 

:~t~n;;:~'::::i~d;:!~::;i::!::::~::'~~ il;::~~ El:iiDd~:hii Pii'g :!ili ,lii" 

these advllDtages he had succeeded lD de- ±.erested in fl.i' performanc"s M. Chali;"t, 
bauching many women, and then assas- the fire-king. They were of the same klUd 
sinatoo them :toDd the oWspring of his a8 those before noticed in Paris (p. 838), 

~:!i:':'c:S~!~ c~l"'~~:~~~:':~'!~~:: \ j:'~~E:!~~r=~:?t,~!~~t: 
".eDd I&Ilctities the .muanl;" lind that}t iII l'14.-The :Russian', under C\lUDt DiebitBch 
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had ad,aneed within a fllw euy IIIlU'ebe. highest in 1822, uamely, 46 paieenl; ana 
of Con.tantinople. Considering their IUC- lowest in 1825, 16 per cent. The rents 01 
C88SeS in the war. tbe terml impoaed on his Scotch eatates his Iordlhip I1'gulate
the Porte by the victors were not, upon the by the average priee of 11'001, wed de .... and 
face of them, wry onerou.. RIIIIMia ob- ewes: his tenant. in tbe north reeeivO!Cl, in 
tamed hardly any aeceaaion of territory by 1823, 40 per eent., and in 1821, 18 p« 
the treaty of Adrianople. The prindpa- cent.; wbicb were the bighest and low ... 
lities of Moldavia, Wallachia, Bulgaria. during the last eight yean. 
and Rumelia, were to be restored. The A vein of pure oil w .. latel, struck, in 
Turka were to pay the Ruaanl, by ten boring for aalt water, in Cumberland 
annual instalmenta, between five aua Kix eounty, Kentucky. The oil welled out at 
millionl aterlinlr. to compensate them for intenals of from t .. o to 6ve minutl!l, pour_ 
the expeoaea of the war, and the 10_ of ing out at each 80w banela of oil, nf a 
tbeir merchant&. Until tbe lut instalment strong. penetraUo/r. disagreeable odour, 
be paid, the principalitiea not to be eva- perceptible at the diltance of six mila. 
cuated. The free paaaage of the Darda- 20. New Fleet-market opened. The 
nellea and the canal of Conltantinople; ShoPI, in general, are let at 15.. a-week, 
liberty of commeree throughout the whole or with a parlour, 26.. The street. for
extent of the Turkish empire, and the merly ea1Ied Fleet-market, ia.to be called 
esempfion of her "BlBBla from the visita of Farringdon-Iln!et. 
the Ottoman authorities, were-guaranteed Ike. 8. On opeuing t~ American ron
to Ruuia. Ruaaian IUbjec:ta, even in grea, preaident Jaebon 1UlD0uoced that 
Turkev, are to live under the exclusive the tarift' had not anlwered the expecta
jurisdiction and police of the miniaters tiona of ita IUpportera. 
and conlul. of ROIaia. Thia exemption 29. The London boobellera have a 
from the Turkish tribuual., the beayy meeting at the Chapter cofFee-hollR, to 
pecuniary mulct, ad ten yaaW military eonaider of the belt meana lIr preventing 
«cupation of part of the Turki.h territory, the practice of aelling book, below the pub
furmed the hardest eonditiolll of the treaty. liahera' priee. and at lea than 25 per rent. 

23. The new post-offiee opened. profit allowed to the trade. A resolution, 
Ocl. 5. New regulatiou reapecting the 'igned by 6~O persona, ia agreed to, thu 

port of London publiahed. Th. day and no copyright-work aball be IOld at more 
Ilil(ht-duty of harbonr-muters hu been thau teu per cent. under the publiaben' 
strictly defined. A great many new di- price, and that for ready money oDly, ex
reetions .. to the mooring, uomooriDg, and eept in a cue where the publiaher ru-lf 
nmoying of vesael.. bad lowered the price at a trade-aale. 

6. Trial of speed between difl'erently- 30. Weiland uual, eonneeting the lake. 
eonltructed locomotive carriage., on the Erie and Ontario, opened. 
Liverpool and Manchester railway. Two SVBBO&lPTIOK CLuBB.-The foUowing 
~r them propelled at the rate of upwards are th. namel of the IUbacription-cluba 
-of thirty mile. an-hour. A prile of /;DOL that have been established in Luadon, ad 
.... arded by the directora toMr. StepheDlOn. the number of lubacrihera :-United Sn-

16. The Dolphin convict-hulk, with ~OO viee, 1500; Junior United Service, 1500; 
convicts on board, auJdenly heeled on one Royal Naval, ~OO; Atheneum, 1000; 
:aide and sunk; it &rOle from the veael not Union, 1000; Univeraity, 1000; VeruJam. 
!riling .ith the tide, and her bottom, by 1000; Oriental, 1000 ; Alfred'., 500 ; Tn
.uction, adhering to the mud that had vellera', 500; Wyndham's, 500; Literuy 
accumulated durin~ the late high tidel Union, 500; Arthur'., 800; Brookes's, 500 ; 
.f the Med .. ay. Only three lives were Boodle'a, 500; Randell'l, ~OO; White· ... 
1Mt. 500; Graham'l, 500; Cocoa-Tree, 500; 

Nov. 1. The _eta of the Equitable Portlad, 500; Guards',400; Albion, 400; 
Awaraoce ComJlllny, incluave of cash in Colonial, 400; St. James's, 400. 
haM, and money lent on mortgage. are AJiNVAL OBITUAlt1'.-At Dresden, Fred. 
valued atlO,410,MOI. There are 8861 po- Von Schlegel, 51, German writer, aDd 
lide,existing, upon which there will be due, great admirer of the R_lIItIe.qw. in contra
at the deaths of the uaure .... 14,1149,912/. distinction to the el ... ieaI aehool, whieb. 
Against thee claims, beBidt!ll the uaeta, his brother ravowed: Schlegel WBI the 
are the annual premiuml, amouDting to IOn of a protelian\ elerlO'man, and it • 
410,66!;/. The IUfJIlus of BI&ets above likely that hie overwroUJotht impressions of 
all claims is emmated at about five mil- the glories of the middle agel may haft 
lions. in8uenced hia aeeeuion from the patnnal 

The marqnia of Staftbrd, .. ho in 1820 faith to become a catholic. Sir Wilham 
oegan to regulate the renta of his English Curtis, 11, father of the London corpora
eatates according'" the average price orl tion, and late M.P. for the city. David 
wheat, still aclheres to his aystem. The I Erskine, eleventh earl of Buchan, 86, 
doduetion received hy hie tenanta w.. founder of tho Society of Antiquariel fIl 
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GEORGE IV •. A.D. 1830. 84' 
Beonaud. William SteveDloD, 57, keeper· Ihire, genenl.ir DaYid Bllird, a meritoriou 
oCtbe record. in the Tower, and author of oflicolr, who bad _u much .nice in the 
a" Hilloryof NaYigatiuD," "c. Kliaabet-. But IDdi~ and 1000t an arm at the battle 
connteu of Derby, 66, formerly Mi. Far- of CoruUDa. Jamel Hamilton, &0, author 
reu, the &etnl.. George lord Harrill, 82, of the Iylltem of teachiDg langu'SV. that 
!(Vual'll iu the army, aud conqueror of bearB hill_e. GeDeral Thoma. Garth, 
Beri~apatam, iu 1199, WheD Tippoo Sultau 85; he lerYed iD GermaDY, iD 1762, UDder 
wa killed. Edward, _ad lord Thurlow, priuce FerdiDand: the geaaral ill aid to 
41: lUa lordlhip married Mi. BoitoD, the have had, at an advanced age, a natural 
act_, and wa. author of IIIlvel'll poemt 8011, who bearI hi, name, by an ilhlltrioUi 
and traDllationa. At PaddingtoD, Thoma. lady. E.Di"l Roche, 43, editor of De 
Filagerald, 10, formerly of the victualling- Cowin-. W. M. Willett, 63, editor of De 
ollic", and a poet luwwn to lUa contempo- Stair_a. By a fall from a pOilt-chaiae. 
ruiea. John Reev.., 11, late cbiel.juatice William Wadd, 55~ lurgeon-ftlraordinary 
of Ne.Alundland, and origioator, in 1792, to the kiug, and author of leveral medical 
of the _ciatioD against republicaD': iD andamUliDg publicationa. Atl:'aril,couDl 
1800 Mr. RaeVeI wa appointed king". de 'Barra, 14, member of the directory 
I,rinler, iu conjuuctiOD with )I_n. Eyre which Napoleon "verthrew in 1199. At 
and Strahan; he wa. a copious writer on Milan, StepheD Dumon" i9, diIItiDguilhed 
legal and political 8ubjec:b. At Aberdeen, writer on legislation, and t_lator of 
RObert Hawilton, 86, forty yeUl a pro- Bentham'. writing.; a IIIarned and ami&
fllllOr iu the Marilchal-coU"ge, and author ble native of Geneva, poalllllled of great and 
of au "Iuquiry into the National Debt:" polished conversational powerl,and the in
thot prorenur wa the firat to demonatrate timate friend of the late .ir Samuel Romilly 
the fa\lacy of the linking-fund, an~ the and Mr. BroUffham. Benjamin Flower. 
futility of aeeking to liquidate pnblic debt. 74, popular pobtical writer. John Mawe, 
by borrowed money. At hia a .. t, in Perth· 14, celebrated mineralogist alAd traveller. 

4.D. 1830. Jatt. SovalUllGRS Ilf BImo .. _The follo.-iog are the reigning coDtem
poraries of George IV., arranged according to the o.r of their ac.c_ioa, and thllir 
age at the time of ace_ion:- . 

Frederic, duke of Sue Altenbourg • • 
Francia, grand duke of Mrc:ldeDbonrg Sehwerin 
George William, prince of Lippe Sehaumbourg 
Louis, grand duke of HellIl Darm.tadt • 
Francia, emperor of Amlria • • • 
Gunler, prince of Scharabourg.SonderhallleD 
Alexi., duke of Anhalt-Bernbourg • • 
Frederic William III., king of Prusaia • • 
Leopold, prince of Lippe-Detmold 
Bernard, duke of Sue-MeiniDgen 
John J OII8ph, prince of Lichllln.lein • 
Ernest, duke of SalUI·Cobourg·Gotha 
Fred"rlck VI., kin, of Denmark. 
Ferdinand VII., king of Spain • 
Mahmoud II., Bullan of Turkey. • • 
Prederic, prince of Hohensol1era-Heckingen • 
George, priDce of Waldeck. • • • 
William I., king of the Netherland. 
Maria Louisa, auch .. of Parma 
Francia IV., duke of Modena 
William, duke of Brllll.wick 
William, duke of N .... u • • • 
William, kiu~ of Wurtemburg. • • 
George, grand duke of Mecklenboarg-Strelib: 
Henry, prim:e of Reu .. Greits • 
Leopold, duke of Anhalt-DelSau • 
Louil, grand duke of Bad!lD 
Charlel XIV., kiDg of Sweden • 
Ferdinand, duke of ADhalt-Koethen • 
William II., elector of Hene-Cae .. 1 • 
I'l!lix, king of Sardinia • • . • 
Henry, prince of ReUl. IUld Eberadorf • • 

Datul 
Ac«"ioIt. 

Sept. 22, 1780 
April24,1785 
F"b. 13, 1181 
April 6, 1190 
March 2,1192 
Oct. 14,1793 
April 9. 1796 
Noy. 16, 1797. 
April 4,1802 
DOle. 24, 1803 
Mar. 24, 1805 
Dec. 9,11106 
Mar. 13, 1808 
Mar. 19, 1808 
July 28, 1808 
Nov. 2,1810 
Sept. 9, 1813 
Dec. 3,1813 
May 30, 1814 
Junft 8, 1815 
June 111, 1815 
Jen. 9,1816 
Oct. 30, 1816 
NOT. 6,1816 
Jan. 29, 1817 
Aug. 9,1811 
Fl!b. 5,1818 
1>ec. 8,1818 
Dec. 16, 11118 
Feb. 27, 1821 
April 19, 1821 
July 10, 1822 

Age at 
..4_ ...... 

11 
28 

31 

2 
36-
~4 
33 
28 
21 
6 
3 

44 
22 
40 
23 
24' 
34 
23 
41 
22 
36 
30 
23 
35 
37 
26 
22 
54 
65 
48 
43 
56 
26 
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Charles Louis, duke of Lueca • 
Leopold U"lP'and duke of Tuacany • 
Charles L, king of Franee • 

Datu/. 
d<C/!"ioIt. 

Agud 
dceruio .. 

25 
26 
67 
46 
39 
29 

Franeis I., king of the Two Sieilies 
Louis, king of llavaria • • 
Niehola& I., emperor oC Russia • 
Maria II., ~ueeD of Portugal 
Anthony, king or Saxony. • • • 
Charles Frederic, grand duke of Sau-Weimar 
Pope Piul VIII. • • • • 
Louis, wndgrave of HellII-Hombonrg • 
Augustus, grand duke of Oldenbourg • 

Mar. 13, 11124 
June 11, 1824 
Sept. 16, 1824 
Jan. 4, 1825 
Oct. 13, 1825 
Dec. 1,182:; 
May 2, 1826 
May 5,1827 
June 14, 1828 
May 31, 1&29 
April 2, 18~9 
May 21, 1829 

6 
72 
4:; 
61 
59 
46 

RBVUVB, DBBT, POPuu.TIOIf, &c_ 
The· following proportioDi mow the reo 
lative amount of taxation, debt, military 
and naval power, and the difFusion of the 
elective &anchiH, in diflerent ltate&. at 
the commeneement of the preent year:-

Every inhabitant pays in TAX", in-
£. I. tL 

Great Britain. . • 2 12 0 
France. 1 4 1 
N etherIands • 1 0 9 
Pruasia. • • • 0 13 1 
United States of Ameriea • 0 9 1 
Aultria • • 0- 8 1 & 
RU88ia • • 0 4 9i 
Proportion of DBBT to Population:-

£. I. tL 
Great Britain. • 34 15 2t 
N etherlanda • • 25 12 0 
France • • 5 16 0 
Austria •• 1 16 O. 
United States. • 1 1 2l 
Prussia... • 1 3 2i 
Ruasia • 0 16 9t· 

Proportion or ARIIY to Population :-
RUBBia, . one soldier to 51 1 
PrUBBia • 80 .:! 
Austria • 118 ~ 
Franee • 138 -is 
Netherlands 142 J.a 
Great Britain 229 .=: 
United Statel • 1911 
Ve_Is of the Line and Frigates :-

Great Britain, one to 82, 919l 
Swedf'n and Norway 154,640.:! 
Netherland. • 110,556 ~ 
France.. 2!J0,909fS United Staw. 316,000 ~ 
Ruasia • 686, 2~0 1:1 

AUltria • 2,909,091 ... 
Proportion of B.&PRBBItNT4TION to Popu. 

lation:-
Norway 15 deputies, or 1 to 14,0001 
Britain and Ireland, 658 do., !! 

or 1 to • • • 39,970 ;; 
Netherland., 110 do., or 1 to 55'8~5J] 
United Statel, 187 do., or . ~ 

1 to. • • • 60, 129 ~ 
Prance, 430 do., or 1 to • 14,418 

FR.lIfCB AlfD . ENGL4IfD. - M. Charlet 
Dupin hal pnbliahed some interesting 
comparative ltatement. of the relative in
dostrial force in France and England. He 
hal ealculated the amount of animate and 
inanimate, or the power of men and animals, 
and the mechanical power in the two king
doms; &lid has reduced both to a common 
measure, eXPreiled in &II equivalent num
ber of adolt labourers or operativeL First 
of the agriCIIltllr'tJI f<n"Ce of the two king
dom.. The 31,800,000 inhabitants, whi~h 
now comrtitute the population of FranC"t', 
al'1l equivalent to a power uf 12,609.6.$7 
individualt of the male leX at the age of 
full vigour. In France about twa-thirda 
of the population are employed ia agric:ul
cure, and one·third in manufactures IUld 
commerce. On the contrary, in Britain, 
of the 15,000,000 of her inhabitant., about 
one-third only are employed in agrieultwe. 
and two-thirds in manufactures and co .... 
merce. The following exhibits the rela
tive amount of human and animal power 
devoted to agrieulturu in France and Bri
taiD, expressed in an equivalent nllDlber of 
efFective labourers :-

Human foree •• 
HOI1l8l •••••• 
Oxen and COWl 
ABIes ••••••• 

Total power 

~. 
8,406,038 

11,200,000 
11,432,000 

~40,OOO 

31,218,038 

Brimia. 
2,132,.w6 
8,150,000 

13,750,000 

24,632,446 

Thi. eshibitl a remarkable dift'ae .. in 
the use made of animal power by the two 
nations. The agriculturista of Bng1and 
and Seotland, by the use of clomNtic ani· 
mals, having created a power twehe times 
greater than their own personal farce, 
while the additional force obtained tJu.ugh 
similar means by the Freneh agricultu. 
rilts doe. not amount to 6ft tim. their 
own. In commeree and manut'actaret the 
contralt between the two countries is 
greater, though not 10 uneltJill!Cted, as i .. 
rural industry. The followlUg exhibit. 
'the commercial and --fGChlnllg po.f'r 
or Fraw:e compand with that of Britain, 
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.,....d, u .. ton, in equivalent men
power:-

Animate rorce • 
Mill. and hy. 
, draullc engin .. 
Windmill •••• 
Wind and Uft-
ptioa. ••••• 
Ste~ngine •• 

Jihvtu. 
6,303,019 

1,500,000 
253,333 

3,000,000 
480,000 ---

Brilai ... 
7,275,497 

1,200,000 
240,000 

12,000,000 
6,400,000 

Total foree 1l.536,3f12 27,llfl,497 
ThWl the total or the inanimate force 

applied to the mechanical art. of all 
deacriptionB in France learcely eseeedi 
the fourth of the lame force ap:rlied to the 
aame pUrpoeel in Britain; an the whole 
animate and inanimate power of Britain, 
applied to manuf.duld and c:ommerct', iB 
nearly treble the amount of that 110 applied 
in Fmnce. The eompariaon of the ~. 
cultural, commercial, and manufacturmg 
powers of the two kingdoml, witb their 
Il!lpeetiYe populationa, allO allbra. data 

• for many curious inferences iIlnstrative of 
the relative industrial condition of Britain 
and France. 

Jan. 14. Bavaria redured the intereat or 
her national debt from 5 to 4 per l'8nt. 

15. A deputation from the city of Lon
don, in a conferencewilh the duke of Wel
Jington, complains of the high price of 
coala and the combination among the coal
owners ofthe Tyne. 

18. A levere froat; the thermometer 
on Hampstead-heath 22 degrees below the 
freezing point. Similar weather uperi
enced in the aouth or Europe. 

,24. Venil'8 declared a free port. 
25. DUTK OP Ma. TIEaNKY. -Thil 

eminent parliamentary debater wal in hia 
14th year, and died of an enlargement of 
the heart; a dile ... that had been aome 
yean in progreal. and which he bore with 
fortitude. He wu bred to the law, and, 
for a ahort time, went the western circuit, 
but, marrying a lady of property, he left a 
profenion for which be wu well qualified 
to indulge in the leu profitable but more 
ambitious pursuits Qf Itatesmanllhip. He 
entered the house of commons in 1196, 
about the time the whigs, in a pettish fit. 
'lrithdrew from it, under an impression 
that their efForts to save the country would 
be unavailing and hopeless; retaining. 
however. contrary to the enmple of Grat
tan aDd the other contemporary seceders 
from the Irish parliament, their Beats the 
while. The BeceAion wu a piece of efFemi
nacy that would now be laughed at. and 
certainly not tolerated in any rlus of 
public aervantl intrusted with represent&
ti"e dutin. During their absence, Mr. 
Tierney, who had not been regularly in
corporated into the oppoaitiw, remained 

behind as a kind 01 rear-gnard to watch 
the enemy and report hit mo,emenlL He 
was treasurer or the navy under Mr. Ad
dington, but on the overtmow of that gen. 
tleman's miniatry, by a coalition, he re
joined his old Menda, to whom he ever 
,after faithfully adhered, and of whom he 
wu for many years the leader. He was a 
.h18wd, plain, argumentatiw, and humor
ou. lpeaker, without any pretension to 
oratory or refinement of thought. Hi. 
analYlis of ,the annual budget Wal usually 
his mOlt muterly exhibition. At an early 
period of life he fonght a duel with Mr. 
Pitt. He had ,a deep _ of religion, 
and Rome qualitiea have been IIIICribeti to 
hi .. (Edinbu,.g. Rniftll, czu:vii. 249) that 
seem almOlt incompatible with his temper
ament and strengtll of intellect. He was 
timid in rouncil, dilpoaed to dwell on the 
gloomy lide of things, and on all pOlBible 
contingenciN. He was not in truth deeply 
veraed in general principlel, not even in 
those of political econqmy, and, on one 
occasion, committed the error of ascribing 
publir distre88 to large farml Ind the ove~ , 
application of capital to land. Mr. Tierney 
was the author of IIOme deter pamphlela ; 
he alao drew tip the admirable petition of 
the hiety of the Friendl of the People, 
showing the defectl of the repreaentative 
system, and which, in 1793 (see p. fl82), 
wal presented to parliament. 

Fd. 4. lIr. Alexander, editor of the 
Mo,.";,,g JOUf'1UJ/, aentenced to lundry fines 
and impriaonment for libels on the duke o,f 
Wellington and his miniltry. The prose
rotions had been instituted liy the attomey
general, lir J amel Scarlett, and were 
genprally disapproved. 

P081TION 011 TKB )f11QsTJl'l.-ParJia
ment met on the 4th inst. and found .the 
government in a difficult polition. By 
extraordinary energy it had carried catho
lic emancipation; but in 80 doing had 
lost the support of a powerful aedion or 
adherents, wno, holding themselves to have 
been betrayed, had been converted into 
determined opponentL As a aet-ofF to 
this defeetion, minilters had gained the 
support of the whigs, who were willing to 
lend them such usistanl'8 aa would IBve 
them from seeking a reconciliation with 
the ofFended torieB; but t hil assistance was 
wavering and not wholly disinteretted. 
They naturally and reuonably Ronght 
coalition in oJIice u well as in parliament. 
They had no desire, therefore, to render 
tbe ministry independent; their policy 
wal to administer sustenanCB enough to 
keep it alive but not to establish it in the 
robustnesl of perfect health. The duke of 
Wellington, on the other hand, sought 
their aid in the legi.lature, not their co
operation in power. He would silll have 
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pref'ened a t«Onei1iation with his old 
lriendl,_, to keep the way open for them, 
Itood aloof tiom an ofticial union with the 
w~... The former, however, manifeakd 
DOt the .Iightelt diapoaition towards peace 
and forgivenea.. The party of which 
Mr. Canning had been leader, and which, 
after his death, acknowledged the IUpra
maey of Mr. Huskiuon, would have brought 
both intluenee and talent; but the expul
lion of Huski880n from the cabinet had 
been too ignominious to leave any hope of 
hia return uule.. the duke would make 
lubmi .. ionl which neither hi. situation 
Dor his unbending character would allow. 
In the bouse of commODl, therefore, the 
ministry W81 weak, the ableat membera 
being moltly lukewarm or hoItile. With 
the exeeptioll 01 1\lr. Secretary Peel, who 
tried to fill the plBee oC leader, there ",u 
DO one fitted e1Iieieotly to fight their battles 
in debate-no one that held a high place 
i.1l public opinioll for intelligence .nd 
oratory. More awilliaries or fewer enemi"., 
therefore, became indispeuuble. The de
sertion of the whiga, and their eoalition 
with his tory opponents, would hue .t 
ODee terminated the duke', mini_try. To 
attach the former tl' hi •• tandard became 
the obvious policy of the prime miuister. 
The marquis of cievelaod, a great borough
proprietor, UDder whose p.troDlge Mr. 
Brougham had long ut in parliament, wu 
the fir .. to lend his. aid to the government, 
and hi. 100, lord Darlington, uuiiertook to 
mil" the addreaa (.1_ &pIer, hxii. 3). 
Another whig lord, the duke of Devon
.hire, w •• conciliated by the .ppointment 
of Mr. Abercrombie, hIB lordship'. land
agent, and l.te oUhe chancery bar, to be 
chief baron of the excbequer in Ireland. 
Thill could only be considered an iDltel
munt, not the full purchue-moDey, of the 
entire Menaces of the opposition. Parlia
mt'nt wu opened by commiaaion. The 
royal .peach dwelt on our amicable rela
tiou. witb foreign powen, incr_d amount 
01 exports, WtliCiency in the revenue Df the 
previous year &ad intended retrenchment., 
~ropond lmprovements in the admiDilltra
tlOn of the law, parlial dillre .. I1l1lOng the 
agricultural alld manulilcturing c1uR. 
owing to unfavllurable aealODI and other 
causes Dot under legialative controL Au 
amendment to the addre .. wu moved in 
the upper aDd lower hOUle on the ground 
that the diatre .. wu rmi""MlI, not parlial; 
in the lord. it wu negali'l'ed by 71 to 9; 
in the commonl by 158 to 105. 

9. Public meeting at Sydney, New South 
Wale., to petition parliament for a legis
lative .... mbly 'lnd trial by jury. 

16. Kngliah Opera HoUIII and five ho_ 
adjoining destroyed by fire. Mr. Arnold. 
\he proprietor, WAIl Dot iDlured. 

Ma,.. 2. French chamber or depaliel 
oJl"ned by Charlea X. The opposition to 
the ministry of priDee PoliJrnac W81 bp& 
up, both in thechamben &adby the libera1 
journal., with uaabated bittern.... The 
King's speech wu threatening, and impliecl 
a fixed determination on hiM .,art to aup
port the ultra-royaliat adminiltratioll be 
had formed. In their adcln:u, in &01_, 
the deputiel openly declared that the go
vernmellt had DOt their eonfidence, Ind 
that" an uujUllt diatruat or the lealimeata 
and re&aon of France is DOW the f~ 
mental idea of the admioiatratioo." The 
public diaeonteDtl were great; in Briltaay 
an _iation had been Iilrmed for reCuaiuK 
payment of tuea, if the charier should be 
violated; the editon oC the Globe, the 
NaJiowAI, and other popular journal., were 
prosecukd Cor libela .ad Ient.:uced to fiDeI 
and imprisonment. 

l!i. In· bringing Corward the Blloon, 
the chaneellor of tbe uchequt'z announced 
the total remiPion of the elcise-duliea on 
beer, ci.Jer, .nd le.ther. The deficiooll<y 
of revenue occasioned thereby, amounting 
to five million., he propooed to meet b)" 
auimilatin& the lrisb .tamp-c!uty to that 
of Englaad, and iacreuiog thl! duties 011 

spirits. The economical reductioDl in dif
ferent departmenta oC govemment amouated 
to 1,300,000/. Eft'ol'lll were made to im
provl! the bill lor the diaCranchiaement oe 
East Retford, and the ntenlion oC tbe 
franchiae to the adjoining hundred. Mr. 
TennYlOn moved to tran.fer the right 01 
returning memben to Birmingham. Mr. 
Hobhollll!, on tbe third reading oC the 
bill, on the 15th, propoaed ita reiedillll 
altogether, and, 011 failing that. Mr. O'Con
nell moved that the poll in the borough 
and hundred Ihould be taken 6, 641101. 
Thia was a novl'l principle in parbameal
ary el~ction, aDd rejected by 179 to 2 I. 

19. Su.ion of the Swechah diet cloe} ; 
tbe killg cOllgratulatec1 the _mldy in 
hit lpeech on the advancing prolperity of 
the kingdom, .tating that tile J"'"ulati .... 
had increued ooe-.ixth withlD ,.en'1 
yean. th" Dltiooal debt waa nearly estiu
guiahed, and the taxes cuuaidualdy no-
cluced. . 

19. French chamber of deputiel "roro
gued preparatory to their diuolutioJ& &JMI 
a new election. . 

25. The king of Spain abuli.has U ... 
Salic law, which excluded CI!P1al~. f.1I1D 
lucce •• ioll to the throne. 

.II"" 15. Fint bulletin iaaued annouating 
the iIIne .. of GeorKe IV. On the 12th tb" 
kiDg rode in WindlOr-vark for the lul 
time, aud pused lOme lime iu the mena
gerie, a plBCe ia which he took grfat 
dllligbt. While the:re he ~omplained of 
l,ain and faintn .. , and in"uirBll "e the 
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keeper if' he had a1 brady in the hou'll!. 
'I'he man, an old H""ant or the duke of 
York, _id he had aomething which he 
thought his majesty would like better than 
brandy. ~Wbat ia iti'" aa,id the king. 
to Cherry gm, " ... u the reply j "it wu made 
by myoid woman, .ire." Bia majetty 
leemed much pleued by thil mark of at
tention, and eXfrelHd a wiah to tute the 
"old girl" conbal." On itl being handed 
to him he appeared to reliah it exceedingly, 
aod tinilhed the remainder of the bottle. 

May 3. Died, in hia 80th year, air 
RoBBRT PIaL, father of the . aecretary of 
.tate for the home department. Be w .. 
among the fitlll and mOlt IUccenCul of the 
natiyea oC Lancashire who plun~ inti> 
the golden tiood that flo ... ed mto the 
country on the ludden exp&ll8ion of the 
cotton-trade. In 1113 he eet&bliahed, in 
conjundion ... ith Mr. Yatea, an esteDlive 

. manufactqat Bury, ... hich IOIe ioto a 
state of unequalled prOlperity. In 1803 
they employed 15,000 persolDl, and paid 
40,0001. ROOUally. to the esci.e u duty 00 

printed goodI. Hr. Peel married, in 1181, 
the daughter of biB partner, then in her 
leventeeuth year, by whom he had six 
1001 and five dalighten. About tbiB 
period he made lOme large purchues of 
landed property in the counties of Lan
caster, Sta1lord, and Wanrick, and in 
1190 1I'U returned member lor Tamworth, 
prerioully to ... hich he had publilhfll a 
pamphlet with the paradoxical title of 
II The National Debt productive of National 

- PrOlperity." He ... u I Itrenuuu IUp
porter of. Hr. Pi", and, in the eventful 
emergencies of 1198, when government 
made an ur~nt appeal to the loyalty or 
the community, the firm'of Peel and Yate. 
subscribed 10,000/. for the support of tbe 
war. Hr. Peel, in 1801, wu created a 
baronet. 10 hia political capacity he 
aeem, to ha.,e committed the common 
error of being carried away hy present and 
the local appearancel in his own neighbour
hood rather than a comprehenlive estimate 
of Dational and final relults. He died 
pOBe11ed of immenae riehea, the fruits of 
well-timed enterprise, and not panimoni
oualy heaped up, but accompanied ... ith 
muc~ active benevolence anel a generous 
mUDlficence. 

14. Sir Jamel Graham moved in the 
houBe of comlDOlll for a retumofthe lalaries 
and emoluments ofthamembers ofthePKlVY 
COVNCIIM He laid the total number of privy 
couocillors wu "169, of wholD 113 received 
public moaey to the amount of 650,1641. 
There were 41 peen and 21 commoaen 
... ho ... ~re privy councillors; the former 
received 378,346/., the latter 90,8491. per 
&DllUID. The chancellor IIf the exchequer 
moved all amlllldmellt Cor a Rtura of .ala-

ries and emolumentB above 250/. held by 
all penons in the civil depanments oJf the 
united kioJCdom. Ameodmeot carried. 
Sir J amea Rmarked that be .. had caned 
for a gill. of wine, and Mr. 'Goulburo bad 
aerved him ... ith a glau of· ... ine dilllied 
with a bottle of water!' 

21. Prince Leopold declined the lOve
rei~ty of Greece, otrered Jo him by the 
ailled powers. 

24. Menage from the king to parlia
ment, Itstillg nil inability to allis the lip 
manual to public inmumellts. A eolD
minioo ..... appointed, and an act p_d 
and received the royal "'llt 011 the 29th 
to legalize the ule of a stamp. The bDl
letiOl inued had bMn concocted in luch 
yague. aumeaniDg language, that tbiB ... u 
the first public illdicabon of the dangerous 
and hopelen condition or hia majesty. 

The French DBWlpapen contailled DU
meroul and diltrelling lICCOuots or tiro in 
Normandy and Brittany, suppoaed to be 
occuioned by incendiaries. 

28. MotioOl by lord JIIM Rusaell uul 
Mr.O'Colloell for parliamentary reform. 

Jim. 3. Hr. Sadler moved for the iDtro
duction of poor-Ia .... into Ireland: nega-
tived without a diriaiOD. • 

1. A musical performanu, of a _el 
delcription, took place at the E,ntpliaa
hall. The performer wu Michalsl Boai, 
and his inllrumellt hia cAlia, played upon 
by the knuckle. of biB two &ts. The 
tones he produced ... ere something .imilar 
to the castmeta, and the rapidity and pre
c:iaion of hi. uecutioll extraordinary. 

12. Will of the late air Robert Peel 
proved; penonal property .... orll to exceed 
1,200,0001. 

24. Information! laid by the mauagen 
of Drury-lane md Covellt-gardell theatrea 
againlt the minor theatrel, lor alleged 
infringements of their patent right, by 
performillg the regular drama. 

26. DUTH OF GloaOl IV.-For mmy 
yearl the king had been acan:ely ever free 
from !(out, but ita aHacks had been ~ 
silted by che uncommon atnmgth of hi. 
constitution. Hil liCe had in couequence 
been retired. During the spring of 1829 
he resided at st. James'lI-palace, ... here he 
gave a ball to the juvenilll branchl!l of the 
nobility, to whicli the prince .. Victoria 
and the young queeo of Purtugal were 
invited. Hostly liia time wal lpent within 
the limits of the royal domain at Windsor. 
Hil out-door am_ellt. coQlisted of llil
ing and fiahing on the VirJinia-water, or 
a drive ill a pony-phaeton, In the m~ 
ficent purlieus of the foreat. When the 
weather wu unfavourable, the light read
ing oC the day, or the drama, ..... resorted 
to. Almost uninterrupted attacks of ilIOBlI 
diaturbed ~. seclusion, while they offind 
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an inducement to it. cODtiDuance. PaiDI 
uf the eyes, and defective vision, gout iD 
tbe feet and handa, and, latly, tbe great 
malady of bis family-dropay, to wbicb 
tbe duke of York, and his lister, tbe queen 
"of Wurtemberg, had falleD victints, by 
turn. befel him. In April hil malady 
assumed a deciai,e cbarac:ter, and bulletins 
began to be illued. " He had reached hiI 
eixty-eightb year, a term rarely allotted to 
the wearer of a crown. In May, a com
million was appointed to aIBx tbe royal 
aignature I the king signifying his CODeent 
by word oC mouth. Before hil death it 
was with difficulty ha could whisper hil 
verbal affirmative. About a week before 
he died tbe pbysician delicatelyannbunced 
to him tha inevitable catastrophe. "" God'. 
will be dODel" wal the reply. Tbe king'. 
facultiel continued unimpaired to the last 
momell'" On adminiltering to him the 
Iaat sacrament, the bishop of Chlchelter re
minded him olthe duke of SU.lex; when 
the king charged the prelate, after his 
death, to carry a me88age to the duke, 
laying all oft'encel were forl{Otten, and to 
_ure him or fraternal ail'ection. His 
majesty's lI1ft'eriDgI were very great; dur
ing tho parelt)'1IDB of pain hi. moans were 
heard even by tbe aentillels 011 duty iD the 
quadraDgle. On the night of the 26th 
hie cough wu uDulUally paiDful, aDd he 
motioDed a page to alter hil position on 
hi, couch. Towards three o'clock he felt 
a suddell attack of the bowell, and desired 
to be removed to hiI cA"i.e ~e; a vio
lent dilcharge of blood enlued, aDd hi. 
majuty appeared to be faiDting. At this 
JDOmellt he attempted to raise hi. hand to 
hi. breast, and faintly ejaculated, "Oh 
God I J am dying;'" and two or tbree se
cODds after he sald, ":nu. i. 1k",A," The 
king was removed to hiR couch, and the 
phYliciana called. Before they arrived 
the glaze of death was over the eyes of 
the king, and George IV. had ceBlled to 
breathe. A post-mortem examiDation 
ahowed diaeaaed organization of the heart. 
That organ was uncommonly enlarged, 
and adhered to the neighbouring parts. 
There was DO effusion of water in tbe tho
racic cavity. The liver was not dileased j 
the lungt were ulcerated, and there were 
dropsical symptom. of the akin in varioua 
parts of the. oody. The king wal an 
UDusually large, aDd well- proportioDed 
mao. At one time he weighed twenty-rour 
atone. Hi. eyea were good, but bis featnret 
and countenance did not equal hiI fine 
form and Doble mien" 

puaLlc STATUTES. I. TO :XI. 

OEORGE IV. 

1 Geo. IV., c. 1. Ci"ill;,t act. 
Cal" II. Uranting l,riyil~gel of Britilh 

ahips to lhips bnnt at Malta, Gibraltar, 
and HeligollUld; and lOme of them to 
Ihips built at HODduras. 

Cap. 26. Encouraging coasting·trade of 
Ireland. 

Cap,. 87. BnabliDg landlordl more 
lpeedlly to recover po.-ion of land. and 
tenementa unlawfully held" over by tenallla. 
Act p.xtenda to the united kingdom, escept 
Scotland. 

1 & 2 Oao. IV., Co 18. Repeal. Irish 
act, 28 Eliz., Co 2, which punishes witch
craft and sorcery. Statute against witch
craft iD England had heeo repealed in 
OeollJll tbe Second'. reign. ' 

Cap. 28. For gradual reI\1mption of 
cash·payment. by the bank of England. 

Cap. 40. Repeals capital puniehment of 
bankrupt "who collceals hil elects, and 
II1batitutee transportation. 

Cap. 41. For abating nuilanee from 
Iteam·engin_, by facilitatiDg prosecution 
thereof. 

Cap. 41. Borough of Grampound dis
franchised, and two additional members in 
lieu giwen to Yorkshire. 

3 Geo. IV., Co 41. Repeals nearl,200 
ancieDt statutes relative to the uport and 
import of variolll articll" j commenle of 
alieni aDd denilenl; import of' popish 
books; gnaging of wiDe, and other mat
ters. Moat of the repealed statutet had 
become obsolete. 

Cap. 63. Regulatea the sale of roasted 
com, peu, beana, aDd paunips. 

Cap. 71. Prevl'nts cruelty to cattle. 
Cap. 126. For amendilllf the laWl re

lative to the turnpike-roads III kngland. 
4- Geo. IV. Co 62. Abolish_ the custom 

of interring lI1icides in the highway, witb 
a stake driven through the body; IUbati· 
tutes nocturnal interment, without christian 
rites of burial. 

Cap. 64. CODlOlidatn and amend, the 
law. relativ. to gaoll and hOll8ll or air
rection in Bngland. 

Cap. 76. General marriage act. 
Cap. 83. Regulatea racton and agents, 

ameDded by 6 Gao. IV., c. 94. 
Cap. 99. For eflitcting a compoaition of 

tit he. in Ireland. 
5 Ceo. IV., c. 74. Eatabli.hes uniformitr 

of weighta and mealures in Britain. 
Cap. 83. General vagraDt act. 
Cap. 96. ConlOlidate. and amends the 

laWl relative to the arbitration or disputes 
betw8l!n masten and workmen. 

6 Geo. IV., c. 16. CoDsolidates and 
amends the bankrupt-Iawi. 

Cap. 50. CODlOlidatea &ad amends the 
jury.laWl. 

Cal" 63. For better pl'8l8l"lling the health 
of children employed ill cotton-mills. 

Cap. 79. Fur auimilating lriloh to Bri.. 
ti,h curr~nc:)'. 
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Cap. 9]. Repeals part of 6 Geo. I., c. 18, lowed to make their solemn aftirmation, in 
wbich W&I palllled to restrain the extrava- lieu of an oath. in criminal and civil cain. 
gance of mercautile _peculations, and com- Cap. 60. General act, fixing the lCale 
monly call1!d the ".bubble act." of duties on the import of com, varyinC 

Cap. 97. For better preserying peace with the average price. in the hom .. 
and good onler itl the Englilh univeraiti... market. When wheat iI 6~., and under 

Cap. 129. Repealll all the etltUtel from 63., per quarter, duty 11. 4.. 8tl.; whell at 
33 Edw. I., downward., 10 far u they re- or above 73 •• " duty la. per quarter, willa 
late 10 combinations of workmen, houra of intermediate ratBI of duty. Oatl, ~e, and 
labour, or rate of wagel; but provides 80ur, maize, or Indian cqrn, .ubJect to 
pUllishment for threatt, violence, or mo· varying rates of duty. 
lesting other workmen. Cap. 61. General act, licellling ale-

Caps. 104 to 112. Relate to the ma- hoUIBI. 
nagement of the cuetom8; navigation and Cap. 66. Repeala act. ofFering rewarda 
regislry of ship.; the warehou.in~ of Cor diacovery of longitude, or.northem pas
gooda, and the prevention of smngglmg; lage between the Atlantic and Pacific 
forming a new and coDlOlidated body DC ocealli. 
the numerolll Itatutes relative to these Cap. 92. ConlOlidites and amcdllaw. 
subject., and relaxing the excllllivenes. of relative to lavinge-bank .. 
the old navigation-Ian. 10 Geo.IV., c.l. Suppre_ catholic 

7 Geo. IV., c. 6. Prohibit. the circula- BllOciations, and other dangerolll usem
uon of small note. for luml under 51., blies in Ireland. 
after April 5th. 1829. Cap. 7. Catholic relief bill. 

Cap. 34. Disoontinuing bounti88 on Cap. 8. Disfranchil" the forty-ahillillg' 
IIa1mon and other fisherie.. freeholders in Ireland, and prohibits any 

Cap. 46. Amending law IIIlative to one voting for county members, unl_ po&
banking firma, and IIoilowing more than rill' leBsed of a freehold eltate of ten pounds 
partners to carry on banking, distant 65 a-year. 
milea from London. Cap. 44. For improving the police of the 

Cap. 57. Conaolidates and amends the metropolil, by abolishing the parochial 
inlOlvent debtor law.. . watch, and placing the entire police of 

Cap. 64. Improving admini.tration of metropolitan diltricl onder the control of 
crimiual juatice. two ,commissioners. (Sir Robert Peel'. 

7 and 8 Geo. IV., Co 18. Probibita the act.) 
use of spring-gunl, man-trap_, and other Cap. 56. COlllOlidatel and amendl 1nI 
.. nginu, calculated to destroy human life, nIlative to &iendly societies. 
or in8ict grievous bodily harm, eKPpt in 
dwelling-hou_, between InDlBt and lUll-I P11"'KOB, TAUI, .um LO.lK •• 
rise. 

Cap •• 27 to 31. Repeal variOUI ancient 
statutea relative to benefit of dergy, lar
ceny, and other oft'encel; maliClOUI in
juri~s to property; remedin against the 
hundred, and eonlolidetn and amends 
their provisions; being a continuation of 
Mr. Secretary Peel'. criminal law IIIforml. 

Cap. 58. For ucertaining the avenge 
prices of Britilh com, to Dglllate the 
duties on importltion. 

Cap. 71. Aboli.hel &nell: for debt on 
mesne proe .. , where caUl& of action iI 
les8 than twenty pounds. 

9 Geo. IV., c. 14. Promi, •• of adultl to 
pay debtl contracted in in/iancy, or repra
IlentatioDl of the' cbaractr s, credit, or con
duct of another, not val id without a me-
morandum ·in writing. . 

Cap. 17. Repeals co.rporation and test 
acta. 

Cap. 22. ConlOlida:tes and amendl1aw. 
relative to controver ted electiolll of mem
bers of parliament., . 

Cap. 31. ConsoJlidates criminal ltatute. 
relative to otrenc'.!II against the penon. 
. Cap. 32. QI~It~~ and HoraviaDI aJ.. 

TmI Hveral m_urea noticed in the 
Cltrorticle will have .hown that -the present 
reign was fertile in expedient., often DIOI8 
iagenioua than IOlid, for bettering the n .. 
tional finances. Little can be gained by 
ment dexterity in finance; all attempta at 
legerdemain &18 futile, and a Il&tion, like 
an individual, can only become rich either 
by an incre&18 of income or reduction of 
expendiculII. The mOlt novel leheme of 
the period, the convenion, in 1822, of the 
military and naval half-pay and pennons, 
and civil luperannuation., into a fixed 
annuity for Corty-live yean, wu perfectly 
illuaive u to at.olute gain to the nation. -
It wu nothing more than the continuance. 
onder a new form, of the old IJIIt8m of 
loan" of anticipating distant resoDlCBll, 
and throwing the burden. or the PIIIHnt 
on tbe nm generation. . The rednction or 
the Navy five per cent.. to fOlll', and, two 
yean after., the reduction of tbe four per 
cent.. , to three and a half, efllleted a ~ 
teria1 _ing to the public at the expense 
of the holder. of thia description or Stock. 
J",portant lavingl wen aiIo made bl the 
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abolition of otlices, aDd tbe reduction of 
eatabli.bments. From the termination of 
the war up to 1823, the tau. repealed 
amounted to 25,456,2021., and the new 
tun impolled to 3,200,000/. In 1824 
tau. were repealClI to the amount of 
1,727,000/., and in 1825 to tbe amOWlt of 
3,146,0001. (A_lUg., 1sY. 117; h,Yiii.70.) 
7hia large remi .. ion of tau. wu, how
erer, more DOmiDal than real, cnring to the 
rile in the Yalue of money, and u a .. urce 
or relief to the commwaity '11''' more than 
eounterbalanced by the general fall in 
prieeI, w .... ftlllta, and profit.. 

The roUcnriDg .tatement, continued from 
p. 754, nhibi.. the Deft income or the 
United Kingdom dnriug the reign of 
George IV., from tax.. and 1_ (the 
Ia.t incllDive of exchequer-billa funded, 
and the __ of ianed):-

Yean. By Tazu. B, Loaru. 
1821 £59,791,078 £13,030,784 
J8~ 59,219,601 J5,763,217 
1823 57,872,430 6,925,000 
1824 59,388,111 9,798,100 
1825 57,640,509 4,507,500 
1826 55,186,369 12,234,350 
1827 55,255,408 7,926,738 
1828 56,737,175 3,082,500 
1829 56,283,219 3,659,058 

.1830 54,328,598 2,776,215 

COllllllllCI, If.lYlO.lTlOIf, IBIPPmo. 

The present reign i. remarkable .. the 
beJinniDg of a new era in c:om1I1Oft:ial \egis
lation ; aud tho. principlea of unrestricted 
intercoune among nati01ll, which lir Jam. 
Steuart and Adam Smith demonatnted 
to be moet conducive to their mutual bene
flt, at lenKt\l found their way into the 
British parliament. The m&Jquia uf Lana
downe In the upper hOllll8, and Maar-. 
Huskilllin, Robinaon, and Poulett Thom. 
aon in the lower, were the moat penerering 
adyoeatea of the new policy. It found 
f&Yow even among practical men, and 
. petitiou in favour of PRU TRADB were 
presented from the leading mercbants of 
Londoo, Glugow, and Briltol. This COL
currence of esiAting intere. with ·the 
deductiou of science Ilowly overcame tbe 
repugnance of the gonrnment to change, 
and importllnt alteratiun. in mercantile 
law were made during the administration 
of the earl of Liyerpool. In the fint place, 
lome hundred. of obaolete statute. rela· 
tiyu to commerce, aliena, and deniaenl, 
were wholly repealed; the strictna. of the 
navigation-laws, which rell.uired tbat the 
traalic 0' ~uods .hould be m Briti.h bot
tom.. nangated by Hritilh seamen, wu 
relaxed; bounties and other upedientl 
fur the encOUf&K'!ment of the filIhariea of 
Britain and the lineD·IDAIluf'~ uf Jre-

laud were abolished; woolwu alIowea to 
be uported, and manuflldured llilk. aDd 
other foreitln product. to be imported; 
gnoater facilitia were granted Cor ware. 
liouing foreign eommodici .. in English 
portll; and lastly, the colonw. trade wu 
putly thrown open to foreignen. The 
old mercantile DOtiou rapectinr; colonies 
had been that they Were planted aDd pro
tected .. lely for the UM DC the mothu 
COUDtry; that they had no right, as lonl 
Chatham Aid, to mm "a nail fur & 

hone.shoe for tbemscly .. ;" all that they 
produced ought to be brought to DIU 

marllet, all they couumed ought to be 
purchaMd uclusiYely of ourRIra: in 
sbort, no alUm party ought to mt"d'ere 
either .. buy.., aellen, or carrier-. Under 
this system reciprocal injuria were in
tlided ; both partie. were imJlOftrilhed, 
for both were often compelled to buy uti. 
clu dearer aud wone of each other thaD 
they could obtaiu hm atranger-. 

The priuci{'1e of free tlade wu only 
entered upon In the reign of George IV .. 
and, haYing to conteod agaiDlt long
cherished prejudices, old monopoliel, UId 
often apparently contlicting int.eresta, it 
wu not rigorolUlyau uniformly carried 
out in that of his .uceea-.r. There ap
pears, however, no IeriOUl ground of~
henlion from it. un1imited applicatioa. 
It is chietly in rural industly that _ han 
to apprehend competition; in moat othu 
branches we are paramount; and it is & 
mistake not I ... odious thau lllfish, __ 
of the agriculturista, to cherish the __ 
prealion that they can permanently ha .. 
a good "- market for them_ ... _hiIe 
they diRourage a good foreign market f. 
our own merchanta and manufacturers. 
For a rich and populous commllllity to be 
wholly independent of other ltat .. m & 

... .,ply of the .taple articles of food, ia 
nll1ther poaible nor deairable. By ~ca
sionally being the CUltomen of the North 
of K~ for corn, we promote, under the 
cemptation of thie contingency, ita Culliy .. 
lUIn, and Poland thus becomH tu Ear;
laud, what Sicily wa. to the BoID&D" & 

graD&l)' to which we can resort in the 
eventual failure of our own crops. Tbe 
principle of the corn-lawl has _thor 
evil tendency by operating .. a bad u
ample to our neighbours, and durding 
them & preted which hu been one. 
urged, fur levying protecting duties on our 
manufacturea in retaliation for the dnt .. 
we lery on the proc\uce of their own.oo. 
We thlll, by the precedent or a banefal 
legislation, keep aliv. the reciprocal j_ 
lou.i.. and injuries of a system tW 
ought to be obaolete, and ill tha entire an. 
nihilatiun of which no poople in tbe worW 
are 10 deeply interested .. the Britilb. 
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Uneqnall$f3 in tb§l ffi§lgnilude $fAr t()m
merce and naYigation, in .kill, capital, 
and enterprile, we auft'er proportionately 

~~~K"'''K~h;~~~K§l$f~~:- ~§lr~~~::ti:~ 
Leeving these eeonomical cODiidera

tionl, we turn to the progren of Briti.h 

:hl~~r4:rr4A t:r:~r~:' Slur the r~~~ :: 
tbi. AAl&>ir4rAt. ThrA "rAlillrAwing A'4:tAffient of 
the DjftciaJ "a/w of expoJ;ta from and im
POrtl into Britain, includes, in the former, 
tbe aggregate of B~i~ub, In.h~ ?>lonial, 
and 5AArrA"Ar rOmffirAffi"ea expo,,4:Al" ElI:
hibithA" tRre aggr4:,,4:hA of exy4:AllAr is more 
conYeDlent for companIOn, as lame 
mode or statement wu adopted on a 
former oceaaion (p. 724) in showing the 

!:Ei~~i~~Fo:~4:~~~iS t*i!~:~iE 
products that immediately followed the 
overthrow of Napoleon, the average exports 

:hC::"§li~,f=:~?~ct;~i~~t!,;:~ 
aho.. tbe amount of British and Irish 
produce and manufacture. sent out of the 
united kingdom :- . . 

Yr4ffi" Ez"r:zrr:z" ,,:z:zport .. 
18k&> £57,",,,,,,,,37 ltlfI,h22,053 
1817 48,215,186 26,374,921 
1818 49,502,738 29,910,502 
1819 62,796,300 35,845,340 
IS"h 41,&>&>;2,996 9;#,981,640 
18hZ 47,944,:519 9L,,, 15,222 
1822 60,796,771 29,769,122 
1823 52,770,216 29,482,376 
1824 61,755,035 34,591,264 
184" 58,,, £:3",,,8 ,,6,656,551 
18t6 55,li4fI",±67 "12,4360,954 
1822 50",44,'±;A7 2£',17-1,330 
]828 61,085,445 43,489,340 
1829 61,948,383 43,536,187 
1822 66,273,17-1 22"211,649 

Th:z ,,:z:zometer It",:zh mer4r:z"", com-
mercial l,roslJerity il not a favourable 
balance of trade or excelS of eJ:}IOrtl, as it 
wu formerly considered to be, but tbe 

?a~~::7in~:.~~ 2=::,:r "i~~~~ 
joymentl of nations. Referring to this 
tell, we .. haYe satisfactory evidence of the 

ili:q"rllr4R ~~:P:'~Yi:!~!:e tYe air~:~ 
or ",,lue ""porta n:zt kept 
pace with tbe increase in the official vo.lul!, 
which measures not the market value, but 

:;:"~:~~~~:~:;Arted;uiB::n~,,¥la~~ 
the expom of British and Irish (excluding 

Yea,.. 
181S 
,830 . 

~t~~::~it . ~:~~~(:~;~~e. 
J?!,4.65,723 35,212,4.7:% 

So tbat, wbile, in fifteen years, th( ",a,,1i
tie. bad increaaed in the proportion of 32 
b 55, the; j mDIIt'!J "a/w had absolutely 
i",,!:zme leu the of 43 24.. 

sing,,?rr the 
house returns haa beell before adverted to 
(p. 765), and- is mainl, the result of our 
utraordinary mecbaDlcal improvemellt., 

~~:;U~y'~y;=~ h!:i=~~~:~ 0!u, 
c5irntt an2 manuCactu"'!l to ote!, 
tbe .pirit of competition 100ft them no 
other alte~tive, d~ble t~ amount of 

Cor t,,:z ",:z:ze pnc$ ",30 thar 

lIt'$ •• arin". y§l~: t~~:~"Y:,,~~!to::, 
able to our neighbours u ouraelvel, and 
unaccompanied witb 1011; for we, doub~ 

receiYed Ithat we dfI'm,>d a profitable 
",tnrD. 

KNVII§ln..4"'O"1 OP PKOPL". 
IN the last notice of tbi. lubject (r. 638) 

we remarked on the di\atorin~.s manifested 

"n na~t~:~~:;!'j~~trl,,~ 
the amount ilie popul"tion, and on t"e 
conflicting opiniona that had prevailed OD. 
tbe actual number of the people. Tbia 
""inion h"e t"e!n :z"yplied 
,lirtinct ce,,,'ArItr of taken 

i, 1821, ]831. <lec:Z""ffi~!f 
enumeratioDi haYe led to very important 
conclusions, and throw great light on the 

AAl the nnunn. it 
e",ce the nf 

present :z""tury poy"lntion hu 
increasing with uner.ampled rapidity, espe
cially in the cities and towns; secondly, 
that the duration of human life hu been 

men'},,'} and" thirdly. th"t 
""'''BUlla! oft"" ""mmun;!} 
changed, and manuCacturing obtaiz"" an 
ascelldaney oyer agricultural employment .. 

It wu not till 1821 tbat a complete 
"rAelUt wu oC I""""", and "hld, 
f,ri:~r~",~8~!~n2 ,:::ii,," 
derabiy faster than in Scotland, but not 80 
fa.t as illl<;ngiand. As the relative wealth 

Scotlr~:~' RiiY!:~~:t:~~l, 
sponding increal8 of population must be 
sOllght ID the consolidation oC Carma, \Ill:

tenKin emifI'ation8, better education of 

t"Itn~O!!~,,~ y,ro~:~~r :Z:Z:!:~i~ri§l"i"y, 
and the crowded mode of liring or the 

Ulyl 
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inhabitants. " In Edinburgh," Mr. M~Cu1-
loch say., "thelll are nearly 16 iudividu~ls 
to each house; and at an average there 
ate 8'276 inhabitants to a house in the 
great townl of Scotlaod, .hile in thuse of 
~Dgland the. average is only 6 '165."
(Slflli.tieal4CC01111t of tlte Briti.4 Em""" 
j, 428.) In Wales population has in
creased llOwer thall in any division of· the 
empire. The principality i. mountsinous 
and ateril; its predominant oCCUpatioDl 
agriCUlture and mininjf, neither of them 
(ILvourable to a rapid IDcrease or people, 
especially if the former bas not been ac
companied, &I in Ireland, by a minute 
lubdiri.ion of landed property. 

A remarkable result established by the 
parliamentary C8DIUIIII W&8 the dimi.u./eed 
raJ. of mortalitg. In 1780 the annUlI 
mortality of England and Walee W&8 1 in 
40; in 1801 it was 1 in 48; and in 1830 
it had decreased to 1 in 58. (Port ..... Pr0-
p •• , 0/ tl" Nation, i. 24.) This improve
ment in the public health may be ucribed 
to better food, clothing, lodging, and me
dical aid; more tempellte habits of living; 
greater cleanline.. in our penonl and 
dwellings; the introduction or-vaccination, 
and the greater aalubrity of the climate 
from enenlive lurface-drainage of stag
Dant water. The description of prevailing 
diseases, &8 well I' the duration of life, has 
undergone remarkable changet. Those 
.weeping epidemics and contagious mada
diu that formerly carried oft' une-third or 
one-fourth of the entire population, seldom 
or never visit 01. There are fewer births. in 

a family, but, owing to IUperior Durtore, a 
larger number attain maturity. At the 
bet\:inning of the century one-third more 
children died of convulsions than at pre
Bent. Small-pox desboJlld half IU man1 
again, and teething one-third more than It 
does DOW. Hooping-cough, asthma, cancer, 
and apoplexy, may have increased, but 
leprosy, IlCUl'YY, cholie, and ricketl, have 
uearly or eDtirely disappeared. The de
creue in fevm, the Itatiouary Dumber of 
BUicidea, 8IId the inczeuing number of 
those dying of old age and natural decay, 
afford strong evidence of the improved 
condition of mety. . 

The tAird feature of interest diaclol8d by 
the ceDlUBel is the tranapoaition of the in
dustrial ratiol. In 1700 the population of 
the agricultural counties of England ap
pears to have been double that of the manu
facturing counties, and about equal to that 
of metropolitan counne.. These proportioDl 
began to alter about the middle oftbe c:ea
tury, and the manufacturing and metropoli
tan districts continued to gain ou the rural, 
till in lSOI the proportion. were reepecti~e11 
~5, 31, 26. In 1811 the population of the 
manufacturing counties rather exceeded 
that oUhe agricultural. In 1821 and 1831 
the numben of the three dnc:riptiODI of 
population were as (ollow:-

1821. 1831. 

Metropolitan • 4,298,317 4,952,661 
B4anu~turing. 3,594,204 4,4U6,014 
AgricultUlll 3,368,418 3,728,000 

Mr. Marshall has given the following table of the increase per cent. or the dif-
ferent kinds oC J'Opulation since 1700:- . 

1801 1811 1821 1700 
ENGLAND: to to to to 

1811 11121 Ib31 11131 

Agricultural • · · 9. 15t lU! 801 
l\ .... nufacturing · · ~:t 201 2:!t 295 
Metropulitan • · · II) 15i 147 --

{England · · I~t 171 16 15·1 
Total Wal~.·. · · 13 Ii 12 117 

Scotland · · 1:1 15 13 87 

---------------
GaBAT BalTAIN · , · 

In ScotIand there has beeu quite as 
pat a change in the punuits of the 
people. There the proportIOn of non-agri. 
culturists to agriculturists hat men frum 
five to .h, in 11101, to nine to five in 1821, 
and in 1831 the proportion '11'81 abuut two 
to one, as in Kngland. In no other Eu
ropean state is there probably IUch a 
cliyiaiQu of empl0111Ml1ltl. III .Italy, ac-

146. Iii 15i 144 

cordiDg to prorellOr Babbage, the pro
portion of agriculturiits to nOD.agricul
turi.ts i. IU J 00 to 31; in }'rance, as 100 
to 50; in Jrelund the Dumbers are about 
equal. 

In four rural districts the inCftIll8 of 
population, during the last thirty yean, 
has been only 30 per cent.; in Londou, 
68 per cent. J in &Ull large _wac-
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GEORGE IV. A.D. 1830. 

tUriDg townl 80 per eent.; and in tllree 
oUhe larg8lt manufacturing toWDa, DO _ 

than 100 per cent.,·or esactly double. 
The progreu of populatilln baa far ont

Itripped the calculationa of political arith-
. meticianl. Gregory King, one of the mOlt 

ingenioua and best informed of th. ellUl, 
whose calculations we haye formerly 
quoted (p.266), Htimated that the popu-

lation or Bogland and Walea would in the 
year 1800 amount to 6,420,000; in 1900 
to 7,350,000; in 2000 to 8,280,OOO! 
(D'd_t'. Worh, ii. 177.) So that the 
population of England, according to King'. 
estimate, would, 170 yean hence, only ex
ceed by' a trifle the actual population of 
Ireland at the period of the lut _Iua. 

The following tablH eoml'riae the chief Ilatisties, illultrative of the IUbjeet of thil 
lection, to the en of the reign of George IV.:-

POPULATION OP TJUI ClUB. TOWNI. 

1821. 1831. ]nN'H.' 

LoNDO" 
pt!' Cdt. . 1,274,800 1,476,646 15 

Jilanchestfr . 133,788 182,812 36 
LlveJ:0I. • . 118,972 165,175 38 
Birm ngham • 106,122 146,986 37 
Leim ••• 83,796 123,393 47 
Coventry •.• 21,242 27,0711 27 
Bristol • • 95,788 117,016 22 
Plymouth 61,212 75,534 23 
Sheffield • 42,157 59,011 39 
Portimouth . 45,648 50,3S9 10 
Nottingham • 40,415 50,6<;0 25 
Hull •• 31,425 46,426 47 

'Brighton. 24,429 40,634 66 
Macclesfield • 17,746 23,129 30 
Bradford. 13,064 23,233 77 
EDflfBUROH 138,235 162,403 17 
Gla.gow • 147,043 202,426 37 
Pailley • 47,003 57,466 22 
Aberdem. 44,796 58,019 29 
Dundee 3l1,575 45,35;) 48 
Greenock. 22,088 27,571 24 
Perth. 19,068 20,016 4 
DUBLIN . 185,881 204,155 9 
Cork . . 100,658 107,016 6 
Limerick. 59,045 66,554 12 
Beirut 37,277 53,287 42 
Galway • 27,775 33,120 19 
Wah-nord 28,679 28,821 
Londonderry • 16,971 19,620 15 
Kilkenny .• 23,230 23,741 2 

)laneheller, Glugow, and Paisley, .how ware. The chief commercial ports are 
the progre .. of the cotton.manufacture1 Liverpool, Briltol, HuH. Newcastle, Abel'

·Leed. of the woollen; Norwich of the deen, Dundee, and Beirut. Portsmouth 
crape; Nottinp;ham of the holiery; Brad- and Plymouth are the great naval anenals 
ford of Btuft'; Macclesfield anti. Coventry of the united kingdllm. 
of ailk; Birmingham and Sheftield of hud-

Progr •• of tla, PopadaJitm 01 tA. United Ki"gdom. 

England. 
Wain. 
SeatlaOlI • • 
Arm" Nav., &tc. 
Ireland • 

Total 

1801. 1811. 1821. 
8,331,434 9,551,888 11,261,437 

5~1,546 611,788 717,438 
1,599,068 1.80i,688 2,093,456 

740,598 640',500 319,300 
6,801,827 

10,942,646 12,609,864 21,193,4&8 

1831. 
13,091,005 

806,11l2 
2.365,114 

271,017 
7,767,401 

24,306,749 
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860 BRITISIl CBBONOLUCH'. 

G_rlll Sltd_mt, ;,. Aaa"l, of the eliltifJ"t"", IIlfelillifJ/ltttl, /1M -rnv>.fita6le!tuttl 0/ 
1M U";/ed KingtJom.-(Frolll Tllirtl Reporl "/ilte Einigr/lliOll C._illn.) 

lIDcllllivalod .. a.tea 
Cnldvated. capablp or imprO\'o- Unprolllable. To\&l. 

mrnl. 
E~and • 25,632,000 3,454,000 3,256,400 32,3~i,400 
Was. . 3,117,000 530,000 1,105,000 4,47ll,OOO 
Scotland 5,2ti~,oOO 5,950,000 8,523,939 19,738,930 
Il'8laad 12,12:1 ,280 4,900,000 2,416,664 19,441,944 
Brifuh bland. 383,690 166,000 569,469 1,119,11l9 

-----
46,522,979 1:1,000,000 1:1,871,463 17,39',433 

Cltriltmrog. ud Deal'" toiIlt;" tlte Ltmdmc 
Bil/"f Mort"/ily. ilf/lte ye/lr. 1790,1810, 
ad l1i30. 

CIlIUITZNXD. 1790. 181O. 183O. 
JIIalea 9,706 10.188 1:1,229 
F~malea • 9,214 9,742 13,444 

BUHIEU. 
Milies . 9,192 10,411 11,110 
Femaln • . 8,846 9,4S2 10,635 

Dllm. 
Under 2 yean or 

at.gtI • • 5,877 6,853 6,W" 
Between 2 and r, 1,948 2,430 1,837 

10 .. 6 748 85O 871 
10 .. 20 640 695 818 
20 .. 30 1,277 1,n8 1,410 
30 .. 40 1,733 1,788 1,7a9 
40 .. 50 1,785 2,018 2,026 
50 .. 60 1,548 1,648 '2,031 
60 .. 70 1,233 1,587 2,055 
70 .. 80 818 1,262 1,788 
80 .. 90 376 473 816 
90 .. 10O 51 70 119 

Age of 101 2 
102 1 1 
103 I 
105 . 1 
108 • 1 

PROORSSIOP EDUCATION. 

The peace an(ll,rOlperity of the pr_nt 
reign were highly fuourable to th .. pro
gre .. of popular inKtruetion, and thi. de
airHble reM .. lt wu t!ff~ct.,d by the yoluntary 
efforts of thO! pO!Ople thems.IVIII, uDaid~d 
by thO! powera of th" government. In the 
grO!at work of teaching the poor, all partie. 
and penuaaionl united with the mOlt 
laudable seaL The belief that univenal 
education could haye any injurious effo:c:t 
upon the charllctO!r of the community wae 
entirely exploded, and the resule. of lOme 
inquiries that were instituted in 1828, by 
Mr. Brougham. Ihowed that a great pro
gnu hadbeeD made aince our lut notice 
of tm. au!>.ieet (p. 766), and that at the 
c:1_ of George IV:. reign there were 
few districts in England where the children 

. of the ... or~ng c:~_ might not obtain 
elementary Instruc:tlon. The information 
obtained .,,~ Car from. complete, but there 
.en mateDa1a lulliCl.el1t for drawiog up 

the follo."ing comparison of the number of 
children who abended UDeIIdowed Day
wchoola in 1818 and 1828 in thoee pariabII 
from which ret~ were obtaiDed :-

eo.lfiN.. . 1818. 1823. 
Bedford 428 74~ 
Berka 660 1 ,02!; 
Bucks ~28 1,011 
Cambridge • 984 2,642 
Cheater 268 524 
Cornwall • • 1,508 3,246 
Cumberland. 1,129 1,468 
Devon • 2,358 3,920 
Donet 306 1,165 
Durham 860 3,579 
Lsez 735 2,5117 
Glouceller • 640 1,301 
Hereford 700 1, 156 
Hertford • J, 163 1,405 
Huutiagdon 296 i'l7 
Kent • 2,270 7,186 
Laocuter 895 2, J 24 
Leic:ater • J ,088 2,~8 
LiDCOl1l 2,208 5,218 
Norfolk • 2,606 6,380 
Northampton • 596 3,137 
NorthumberiaDd • 2,036 2,891 
Nottingham' 265 585 
Oxford r.71 2,424 
Rutland 231 573 
Salop • 2,037 2,963 
80merMt 701 3,069 
SouthamplolD 3,346 3,998 
S'llfford 840 I,BSO 
Suft'olk 1,695 3,70-2 
Surrey • 1 ,794 ~,210 
S_s 2,5.11 4,164 
Warwick • J,475 1,763 
We lmorelllDd • 1,6;'9 2,668 
Wilts 589 2,377 
Worcester • 1,276 3,231 
York E. • 1,755 :l,97:.! 
York N. • 3,M9 6,076 
York W. 960 3,~1 

Total 5O,o:H JOS,571 

OU ... IfCTr, n.uo n'OCKI, palau, CCiI!f' 
aVlU'TIOIf, .OIlTALlTT. 

( c.. .. tiawtl fro- ,.. 72~.) 
PRICZI of three ~r cent. Cun .. l., Bulat 

England, aDdll:ut Iadia stock ia Jlntl-
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GEORGE IV. A.D. 1838. 881 

&1}'; number ofBoUIKRVI'TS in each fear: 
and the a"",rage price, per Iluarter. of 
WH .... T at the aDnual Guette an
ragu:-

lumptioa, Helu.v.e of the duty, wen u 
follow:-

Year. Coal, c.:ffi!e, FlOIlr. &lgar, T .. , 
,r.l:III. p,.CI. ,r.M. F.cl. prA. 

1816 36 110 6:; ;'2 :'12 
3Pr.Ct. Bj. y .. tV. 

1816 
1817 
1818 • 
1819 • 
18tO • 
lt1:.!l 
182:! 
1623 
1824 
182:'1 
11126 • 
ISt7 
1828 • 
1829 
1830 • 

60 24U 
63 2:.l:.l 
110 290 
78 270 
68 221 
70 2:.!6 
76 237 
17 . 24:.l 
88 235 
93 231 
77 211 
82 204 
83 206 
86 213 
91 211 

IItIli", 
184 
191 
:.!41 
231 
1:05 
225 
2J6 
241. 
270 
283 
246 
240 
244 
235 
225 

Bj .. 
~,731 
1,980 
1,256 
1,499 
1,353 
1,286 
1,OY.& 

WItt. IS17 • 29 103 1116 43 32 
76 1818 • 3:l 110 SO 47 31 
94 lSI!) 3.1 160 70 4:'1 32 
83 1820 • 31 160 60 29' 22 
7'1. 1821 • 31 13S 65 33 21 
6a 1822 • 39 130 6,j 27 31 
64 1823 34 134 40 26 2Y 
43 1824 • 30 118 60 3.1 29 
61 1826 '1.7 100 65 31 29 
6'1. 1826 • 28 102 60 36 26 
66 1827 • 30 105 53 30 21 

"56 1828 • 2Y 118 60 3'l 19 
56 1829 26 !II) 76 29 24 
60 18.10 • 28 84 60 21 21 
66 Newcastle coal; coffi!e, the higheat 
64 I,ric:ed J amaiea; vugar, raw brown Jamaica; 

t..a, Bobea. PriceK are .tated in .hillinlP, 
Palcal of the following articlee of con- except tea, which ia in pence. 

975 
923 

1,216 
2,583 
1,040 
1,223 
1,590 
1,308 

CUWUUTIOl( or the Bank of England; amount of Bullioll in the Bank; and 
coinage Clf Gold and Silver. 

Y_. CirtndoliM. Bullioa. Gold. &Iver. 
1816 £26,886,170 £ 6,101,830 £ £1,806,181 
1817 28,470,840 10,674,615 4,268.330 2,4:!7,095 
1818 26,986,560 8,209,360 2,862,373 576,299 
1819 25,1~9,695 3,889,990 3,574 1,267,272 
1820 23,891,725 6,661,065 949,516 847,717 
1821' 22,090,110 11,:'1:'11,745 9,520,758 433,686 
18:!2 18,065,070 10,577,555 :'1,356,787 31,430 
1823 18,811 ,740 ll,651,235 759,748 285.,271 
1824 19,934,555 12,798,745 4,065,075 282,070 
1825 20,076,300 6,206,710 4,680,919 417,555 
1626 23,515,735 4,606,870 5,896,461 608,605 
1827 22,319,105 10,311,395 2,512,636 33,019 . 
1828 21,669,110 10,423.085 1,008,559 16,288 
1829 19,709,115 6,81:'1,275 2,446,764 108,269 
1830 20,757,715 10,160,740 2,387,881 151 

The act for lI!IIuming Il&ymenb in tpeCie incluaive, averaged 1,699,021/.; from 1797 
by the Bank paaaed iu 1819; ill 1826 the to 180t the anuual average WII 1129,929/.; 
clrculatioD of notea un.h:r 51. was Nltricted, and from 1804 to the eud oC the war in 
an,1 in 111:l9 the circlllatlon or them wu 1815 the average w.. 3:'16,495/. The 
prohibited in England and Walel. The entin COiDage of ailver, from 1790 to 1816, 
cuinage of g»ld from 1791 to 1797, both iDcluaive, amoDnted only to 569/. 
CATTL& aud SJDUUI' eoId in Smith6eld Market; with the C_lITaMDIO. aDd BURu,LI 

. within ihe London Bill. DC Mortality :-
1' __ • Calli,. SIIeqo B.n-iab. CArUi ...... '1 •• 
1816 120,439 968,560 20,316 23,581 
1817 129,888 1,044,710 19,968 24,129 
1818 138,047 963,250 19,705 24,233 
1819 136,226 9~9,YOO 19,228 24,300 
1820 132,933 947.700 19,348 23,158 
1821 129,125 1,107,230 18,45S 25,229 
1822 142,043 1,340,160 18,451 25,232 
1823 . 149,:'1:'12 1,26~,920 20,587 27,679 
1824 163,615 1,239,720 20,237 25,7~8 
1825 166,985 1,130,310 21,026 25,624 
1826 143,460 1,270,:'130 20,758 22,244 
1827 138,363 1,335,100 22,292 29,925 
1828 147,698 1,288,460 21,709 26.545 
1829 158,313 1,240,300 23,524 27,028 
1830 la9,901 1,287,070 21,615 26,743 

.etg';rrtal __ lIlltr04 .... '"Dlh8, the e .... '>' 0' which • .....u tile Ibrmar La &be JINPfIIdaD at 
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·JlM 0. LII'ITIIR8. 
George Ellis, criticism and poetry, 1145 

-1816-. "Specimens of the Early English 
Poets," 8vo., 1790; "Specimens of Early 
Englilh Romances," 3 vola., 8'0. Mr. Ellia 
was one of the junta of wits concerned in 
the political satire of "The Rolliad," and 
wrote a prefaee and notes to Way's TranI
Jation of I.e Grand', FabliaUl[. 

William N iehollon, mathematica and 
chemistry, 1753-1815. "Introduction to 
Natural PhiiOlOphy," 2 vol •• , 8vo, 1782; 
.. Dictionary of t.:hemi,try," 2 "Ow., 4to., 
1795; "l'he British Encyclopedia,"'6 
vob.,8vo., 1807-1809. 

. Adam Ferguuon, moral and political 
phiioeopl,y, 1723-1816. "Hisloryor Ci"il 
Society," 410.,1766; "Institute. of Moral 
PhiIOlOphy," 8'0.,1769; "History oflh. 
Roman Republic," 3 vob., 4to., 1784; 
" Principles of Moral and Political Sci
eoc:e," &he lubitanee of the lectures of the 
professor, delivered in the univenity of 
Edinburgh, 2 ,01 .. , 4to •• 1792-

R. B. Sheridan, drama and oratory, 1751 
-1816. "The Rivala," 1775; "Venes to 
the Memory of Garrick," 410.,1779; "The 
Duenna;" "School for Scandal;" "Com
parative Statement of the two Bills for the 
Detter Governmen~ of India,. 4to., 1788; 
" St. Patrick'. Day;" "The Critic;" "A 
Trip to Scarborough," a comedy, alte~ 
from Vanbrugh. Mr. Sheridan tranllated 
" Pizarro;" and wu the author of the 
pantomime of " Robinson CI'UIOIl." 

Min Austen, novel., 1775-1811. 
.. Sense and Sensibility;" "Pride and Pre
judice ;" "Mansfield Park;" .. Emma." 

John PlayCair, mathematics and geology'. 
1749-1819. "Elements of Geometry," 
1796; •• Illustrations of the HuttonliUl 
Theory of the Earth," 1802; .. Complete 
System of Geography, Ancient and 1110-' 
darn," 5 'lib., 4to., UIO~1813; "Ont
line. of Natural Philosophy." 8vo., 1812. 
Varioua papen in the Philosophical 
Transaction., and the Tranaactiona of the 
Edinburgh Society. Professor Playfair 
allO composed the whole oC the firat part, 
and had nearly completed the second part, 
of the able Preliminary Dillertation on 
the History of the Mathematical Sciences, 
prefixed to the Supplement to the Euey
dopedia Britannica. 

Arthur Young, agriculture and travell, 
1741-1820. "The :t'armer's Letten." 
1767; "Six 'Weeks' Tour in the Southern 
COURtiel," 1768; "'l'our through the 
North of Englancl," 1770; "Experimental 
Agriculture:' 2 ,ois;, 4to~ 1770; "Tour 
through the East of England," 4 vola., 
8vo., 1771; "Proposals to the Legislature 
for Numbering the People," 1771; •• 'four 
io Ireland,. 4to., 171:10; .. Travel. in 
1'-." 2Yolt.,4tu., 1192-179-1; "j:'arm-

er'. Kalendar," 890., 1804; If An Inquiry 
into the Rise of Pricet," S,o., ISI5. 

Sir Joseph Banks, natnral hiatory, 1143 
-1820. .. Short Account of the Di_ 
in Com, called Blight, Mildew, &Del Ruat," 
4to., 1803.. Sir loaepb'. otber writings coo
listed ofpapen in the Philoauphical Trani
actions, .Atchaaologia, &:c. 

Tholllu Seou, divinity. 1141-1821. 
"The Force oC Truth," a kind of auto
biognphical Inct, 1799; "Defen~ of 
Calvinislll;" .. Commeutary on the Bible," 
6 "olt., 410. 

Johu Scott, tra"el. and poetry, 1821. 
It Vi.it to Pari, in ISI5,· 8yo.; II Paria 
Revisited in 1815," 8vo., 1816; .. The 
HOUle of Mourning," a poem. 

John Keat., poetry, 1196-1I~20. " En
dymion," 1818; "Louiaa," .. lube&," 
and other poems, 1820. 

Elizabeth Inchbald, drama 8Dd novell, 
1756-1821. .. A Mogul Tale," a Carce, 
1784; .. A Simple Story," a novel, .. vol •. , 
12mo., 1191; " Bvery one hal his Fault," 
a comedy, 1194; "Loven' Vow ... ' atranl
lation from Kotaebue, 179S; "To Marry 
and not to Marry," IS06. lin. Inch
bald edited the "British Tbeatre," 25 
vola., 12mo. 1806-1809; and the "M0-
dern Theatre," 10 VOllo, 12mo., 1809. 

Viceaimua Knox, morals and polite li. 
teratUft, 1152-1821. "Eaaay.. Moral 
and Literary," 12mo., 1177; "Liberal 
Education," 1781; "Elegant Eztracts, in 
prose," allO in verae; .. Winter EveniDg-.·' 
3 volt., 12mo., 1788; "Antipolemu.," 
a plea againlt war, tranalated Crom 
Eralmua, 12mo., 1794; .. Chriltiau Philo
IOphr.'" 2 Voll., 12mo., 1795. Dr. Knox 
i. a so regarded &I the author oC the 
"Spirit oC Deapotiam;' publi.hl!Cl anony' 
mously in 1794, and .ince reprinted. 

Sir William Henche!, aatronorny, 1738 
--1822. "Catalogue of Stan," Colio, 
1798. 

Rev, B. D. Cluke, traftll, mineral0IT' 
1823. "Methodical Diatributioa of the 
Mineral Kingdom," folio, 1807; .. De
scription or Greek Marbles." 8vo., 1809; 
"Travell in Burope, Asia, and Afric .. -
1811; "Trayels in ituaaia.,j 

Ann Radclifl'e, noyel., 1764-1823-
"Tbe Mylleries of Udolpho;" .. Tranla 
through Holland." 1793, • 

Robert Bloomfield, poetry, 1766-1823. 
"TheFarmer'IBoy,"I800; "WildFloW' 
ers," IS06; "Hulewoocl Hall," a village 
dramL" 

Percy Byuhe Sbellt!)'. poetry, 1792-
1822. •• Quaen Mab ;" .. Heyolt of lahun;" 
" Alutor;" "l'rometheua Unbound;~ 
.. The Cenci," a tragedy; and a poathwn
oua yolume of poems. 

David Ricardo',J!Oliticai economy, 177~ 
-18113, It. TIle liigh l"riee of Bullion. 
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Proof of DepreciatioD," 1810; "An Euay 
OD Rent;" "Principlel or Political Ec0-
nomy IUId Tuatiou," 8yo,,1811. 

Charlea Hutton, mathematics, 1731-
1823. ., TreatiJe 011 A.rithmt'tic,~ 1164; 
.. PriDcip1ea of Bridges," 8vo., 1712; 
"Mathematical Tablel," 1185; "Mathe
matical IUId PhilOIOEhieal Dictionary," 
2 YO&, 4to., 1796; CoUIIe of Mathe
matiCl," 2 Yoia., 8vo., 1798; .. Tracta OD 
MathematicallUld Phi1oeophical Subjectl,~ 
3 YO&, 8vo., 1812-

Lord Byron, poetry, 118S-1824, "Hoon 
of IdleD.I," 8\'00, 1807;1< EDglish 
Bard. and Scotch Beviewen," I tI09 ; 
" Childe Harold'. Pilgrimage, 4to., 1812; 
"TheGiaour," 8vo.,I~la; "The Hrideof 
Abydol," 1813; "The Conair;" "Lara;" 
"The Siege of Coriuth;" "The PrilOner 
of Chillon;" .. Manfred," a tragedy; IUId 
the" Lament oCTaao," in 1817; "Beppo," 
1818; I. Mazeppa," IUId firat canto. 'ot 
K Don JUIUI," 1819; "Marino Faliero;" 
" 8ardanapalul t' "The Two }'oacari;" 
"Cain;" " Vision of Judgment.;" " Heaven 
and KIIrlh;" "Weruer,q a tragedy; "De
formed Tranlformed," a Cragment. 

John Aikin. M.D., medical IUId general 
literature, 1747-1822. "Thought. on 
Ho.pitala," 1771; "Character of' the late 
John Howard," 1791; "General Biu-

. graphical Dictionary," 9 vol •. , 4to., 1799-
1813 (lBIIisted by Dr. Eufield IUId other 
writen);,' "KallYI, Literary and Miscel
laneou.," 18ll; "Annals of the Reign of 
George III.,' 2 yol~ , 8vo., 1816. 

Fr.nci. Maaerel, mathematie. and law, 
1131-182.. "Dissertation on the Ne
gative Sign in Algebra," 4to., 1759; "The 
Canadian Freeholder," 3 yol •. , 8vo., 1779; 
" Doctrine of Life Annuities," 2 vols., 
4to., 1783; "Occasiunal E.llya," 8vo., 
1809. Baron Maaerea published Hveral. 
other worlu, either original or compilation~ 
usd 11'11/1 tile author of several papen in 
the PhilOIOphical Transactions and the 
Arthlllologia. 

Mn. Barbauld, poemsaud talea, 1143-
1825. "Early Lelsonl," 410., 171.3; 
" Works oC CoUins," 1797; "Hritish No-: 
veli .. "" 50 yol •• , 8vo., 1810; "Eighteen 
Hundred IUId Eleven," a poem, 410., 1812. 

Samuel Parr, divinity and criticism, 17.&7 
-1825. "Discouflle on the late Fast;' 
4to., 1781; "Education and Charity 
Schools;" ., ~ellendenul de Statu," 1787; 
" Warburton Tracts," 1789; "AdllreH8 to 
the Dilsenter" of Birmiugham," 1792; 
"A Spital Sermun," preached before the 
lord-mayor, 410., 1800; "Character of 
Hr. }'ox," 2 Yol,., 8vo., 1809. III 1819 
Dr. Parr reprinted the lpeeches of Roger 
Long and John Taylor, of Cambridge, with 
critical memoin of the authora; and after 
his death a lIamphlet, written by him, WII 

published, defending bilhop Baliru rrom 
the charge of haring become a conyert to 
popery in hil lut lickneal. 

Peter Elmaley. philology, 1773-1825. 
"Acharnane .. " 1809; "<Eclipul Tyran
nUl," 1811·; "Heraclidlll," 1815; "Me
dea," 1~18; .. Bacchlll, "1821 ; "<Ediplll 
Coloneua," 1823: tragedies of Sopho~ 
dn and Euripidn. ProCeSlOf ElmBley 
contributed several clUlical articlea to the 
early numben of the EdUr/nlrgA Rm_ I 
and at a IUbiequent peri04 wrote occaaion
ally in the QIlarlerl!l Rtviftll. . 

Reginald Heber, bi.hop of Calcutta, 
1783-1826. "Life oC Jeremy Taylor," 
1822. Dr. Heber had preyioully pu~ 
liahed several prize-poem. and Iol1'mODl; 
and lubaequimt to the death of the prelate 
appeared his "Narrative of a Journey in 
Upper India," 2 Yol,., 4to. 

Dr. Thomas Young, natural philosophy 
and hieroglyphiCl, -1829. "Lecturea OIl 

Natural PhiIOlOpby," 2 vols., 4to., 18111, 
.. PraclicaINolOlogy," 1812;" DiacoYerin 
in Hieroglyphical Literature and Egyp
tim Antiquitiea," 8vo., 1823. Dr. Yeung 
contributed II1&II)' Yaluable articles to tho 
Supplement to the Encyclopedia BriillD-
nica. . 

Sir Humphrey D.yY, cheli1istl'y, 1179-
1829. "Researches, Chemical and Philo
IOphical, chief! y Concerning N itroua Oxide 
and ita Respiration," 8vo., 1800; "Ele
ment. or Agricultural Chemiltry," 1813; 
"Salmonia, or the Days or Fly-fiahing," 
1828; haidel uumeroUl contributions to 
the lcientilic journals, communicating sir 
Humphrey'. important discoveries. 

William WoUuton, chemiltry, 1766-
1828. Dr. Wollaston was more eminent 
Cur dilcoveries than hi .. writinlC", which 
cOD.isted of papen iu the philosophical 
traulacUoDS and periodical Journal •. 
Among hi. dilcoveriel and inventloDl were 
the lucemal microscope, the periscopic 
camera obacur&, the reSec:tive golliometer, . 
the scale oC chemical equiyalent., the lie,.. 
metal called palladium, and the cyatic 
oxide. The doctor i. Baid to have realised 
30,000/. by bis procell Cor procuring pla
tina in a malleable .tate. . 

Mill Benger, biography, 1778-1821. 
"Memoin oC John Tobin;" .. Memoifll of 
Mary Queen of Scota;" "Life of Anne 
Boleyn.'" . 

Charln Milia, hiltory:, 1188-1826. 
"History of Mahommeclani.m," 1811; 
"History of the Cruiad8l," 1819; "Hi .. 
tory of Chival')," 1825_ 

Abraham Rees, miscellanie .. 1743-
1825. "Economy Illustrated and Recom
mended," 1800; .. Practical Sermons," 2 
vola. 8vo., 1809-1813; .. Principlea of 
Protestant Dislenten stated and viudi
cated." The work by which Dr. Rees it 
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belt bcnrn iI &be "Cyclopec1ia," the pub
lication of which he luperintended frum 
t,be appearmce uUhe Brat volume, in 1802, 
to its completion in fbrty-fivnolume .. 

George Chalmer&, Itatiatica, politic:a, 
1742-1826. "Political ADDala of the 
United Coloni. to 1763," 4to., 1780; 

. "Estimate of the Comparative Strength of 
Great Britaia," 4to., 1782, often reprinted 
in 8'10.; "Life of Thom.. Ruddimao," 
1794 ; .. Caledonia, an Accouot, Historical 
and Topographical, of North Britaia," 4to., 
1807. . 

William Giibrd, aatiru, traoalatiou, 
1756-1826. "The Baviad," 8'10., 1794; 
"The M.Yiad," 8Yo., 179&; "Satires of 
Juvenal, with DOtes," 410., 1802. Mr. 
Gifford publilhed edition .. with notea, of 
the pla,1 of KaaiDger, Ben JODaOD. Ford, 
and Shidey, and W&I maDyyeara editor of 
the Quarterly Reriew (_ D.c. 31, 1826). 

William Mitford, history, philology, 1734 
-1827. .. Euay on the Harmony of Lan
guage," 8,0" 1774; History of Greece," 
1784-1810, .. vola. 4to; •• Treatiae 00 
the Military Foree of the Kingdom," 8'10.; 
"Couiderlltiou Oil the Corn LaWI," 1791. 

A.rchde&COll Cou, tranIa, hiato7,1747 
-182t1. "Tra,ela in Switaerlaod, 3vola. 
avOo, 1779; .. Tra,ela in Poland, Ruaaia, 
aad Sweden," & vola. 8vu., 1784; " Memoira 
.f Sir Robart Walpole," 3 vola. 4to., ) 798 ; 
.. Memoira of Huratio Lord Walpole," 410., 
1802; "Memoirl of the Bourbon King. 
vr Spain," 3 vola. 410., 1813; "Memoira 
.{the Duke of Marlborough," 3 yol .. 410., 
1817-19;" Shrewlbury Correapoodence," 
4to., 1821; "Memoin of the Pelham Ad· 
miniatratioll,"left uofioiabed at the deatJa 
of the archdeacoll. 

William Be\aham, hiltory, politics, 17&2 
-1827. .. Hiatorical, PoliticAl, ADd Lite
rary Euay.." 2 vol •• 8.0., 1789; "Hi.tory 
of Great Britain from 1688 to the Treaty 
of Alllielll," 12 vola. 8'0., 1793-1806. 

Tho_ Bel.bam, theology, metaphy
sics. 1749-)829. .. Importance of Truth 
and the Duty of making an open profe .. 
sion or it," IIvo., 1790; "Review or Wil. 
berforce'. Practiral View," 1798; .. Me
moinofthelateTheophilusLindaay," 1812-

Dugald Stewart, metaphysics, ethic .. 
17&3-1828. ~ Elements of the Philoao
phyof the Human Mind," lit voL, 1792, 
~d vol. 1813, 3rd vol. 1827; .. Outlin .. 
of Koral PhilOlOphy for the un or Stu
dents," 1793. .. Dr. Adam Smith's E ... ~., 
with a Life or the Author," 1801 ; .. Life 
and WritiDg8 or lJr. Robertson," 1801; 
•• Life and Writing. of Dr. Reiel." 1803; 
II Philoaophical Kuay.," 410., 1810; .. Ac
count of a Boy hum Blind &Ild Deaf," 4to.. 
1812. Prof ... sor Stewart waa al.o author 
01' the admirable Preliminary Dillertatiou 
GIl IWaphysical, Ethical, IJId Politiclll 

PhilOlophy, in voL I. 01 tile Supplement to 
the Ellcyclupedia BritanmCL 

Pro£nilOr Hamilton, commerce, fI __ • 
1743 -1829. "Introduction to Mer
chandiae." 2 vol .. Bvo., 1777; .. S,Yatem of 
Arithmetic and Book-keepin~,' 12mo.. 
1788; II InlJ.uiry into the National Debt," 
8vo., 1813. 

John Rennel, geography, 1740-1830. 
II Bengal Atlaa," folio, 171l1; .. Memoir on 
the Geography of Africa," 4to., 1790 ; 
.. Geographical Sy.tem of Herodotus EIt
plaineol." 4to .. 180C1; "OhMrvatiou on the 
TCIJIOIrr&Phy of the PIoiD of Troy," 4to., 
181 ... - -

Robert Narel, theology, philology, en
tom, 17&4-1829. "Kalay un th. Di,j. 
nation ofSocratelt 8vo., 178~; .. Elementl 
of Orthoepy," 8vo., 1784; "ChronoloKieal 
View of the Propheciea," 1805; "A GIoa
~ or Words and Pbr.- UIId in the 
Eli&abethaa .," 4to., 1822. Archdeacon 
Nares ...... contributor to thtl Cluaical 
Journal, and, in conjunction with Mr. 
Beloe, establilhed, in 1193. the Briti8h 
Critic. which Dr. Nares conducted till the 
end of the fortr-lI.'cond volume. 

Sir William Drummond. antiquity. polila 
literature -1828." Kctillw oflhe 6ovel'll' 
menta of Sputa and Athen.;' 8,0., 1794; 
.. Academical Qg.tionl," 1805; ".Re
marb on the Origin of Empu.," 2 yula. 
Sto.,1824 • 

Henry Nee1e, poetry, DO..... 1798-
1828. "Poem .. - II Dramatic: Scene.," 'IUId 
the "Romaace of Hiatory." 

Matthe... Dow.., jurilprudence, meta
physics, 1829." Liberty and Tol_ 
tion." 8to., 1780; "Crimea aud Puuish
menta," 8,0., 1782; Deformity or the 
Doctrlllll of Libel," 8vo., 17~. 

Rev. Mark Noble. hiatory. genealogy. 
-1827. .1 Memoira of the Protectorate 
Houae of CromweU, " 2 vol.. llvo., 17114; 
.. Li ... or the English Regicides," 2 ,01 .. 
8tOo, 1797; •• Hmory of lhe CoOage 01 
.Arms," 410.,1805. 

H.len Maria Williuu, history. pnera! 
literatUft.', 1762 - 1827. .. Ed ... in and 
Elfrida," & tale in verae, 4to., 1711:! ; 
"Lettera written in Franc:e," in 1190; 
"Sketch of the Politics or Fraace," 4 .... 
8'0., 1796; •• Sketch .. of Maaoera and 
Opiniolll in France," 2 voll. 8wo .. lSOO; ... ~ 
Narrative of Kv.nu in France, in 11115;" 
.. Julia," &no,el; ucluai,eoftraaslation .. 

Francil Plowden, la .... history, lSi!!. 
" In,,estigation of the Native Righll of 
Briliah SubjeclI," 8'0., 17114; "Jura AD
glorum," 8,0., 1792, .. Church and ~ .. 
4to., 179:;; .. Historical Revi.w of 1~laocl 
from Henry II. to the Union," 3 yoll.41 ... 
1803; "Principln and Law of TithiDf 
lllultrated," 8n'" 1806. 

Johll Rllne., politics, thlOlolD',1753-
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18'29. "Inquiry into ~e Nature of Pro- elatu1'e," 1802, 12mo.; "The Mantuall 
perty ILl de61led by the Law," ljvo., 1779; RlWelll," a comedy; "Hellry the Seventh," 
<; History of the Englilh Law," 2 volll. an hiltorical tragedy~ Mr. ChenevQ: 
4to., 1783; "Thoughts on the English WILl a native of Ireland, poll_ed of great 
Goverllment," 8vo., 1795; II The Holy verutility or talent, and WILl the author or 
Bible with DOts," 10 vol •. 8vo. 1802. all "Eaay ou National Charleter," in 2 

Richard CheaeYix, chemistry, poetrY-I '0111., 8vo., published after biB death, which 
It!30. II Remarb on Chemical Nomen- took placa at Paria, ApriJ 6, 1830. 

WILLIAM IV. A.D. 1830 to 1837. 

CONSTITUTIONAL agitations on the Continent and in England fonn a 
distinguishing feature of the present reign. I t is a brief period, but re
plete with interesting and important events. William IV. had scarcely 
acceded to the British throne, ere an astounding revolution bunt forth 
from the capital of France, as unexpected by the Emopean nations in the 
mode of its achievement as in the rapidity of its consummation. A crisis 
had arrived between conflicting parties, and the government of Charles X. 
lOught, by one .audacious blow, to strike down the liberal spirit it was no 
longer able. successfully, to contend against. It was a tiger-apring, which 
failing, the &Ssailant fell, the unpitied victim of a wild and deadly aim. 

Restored by the foreign powen. in 1814,. after being ignominiouslyex
pelled by the public voice, the re-union was compulsory, and the Bourbon. 
never assimilated in heart or Inind with the French natio.. Their his
tory, like that of the Stuarts, offen a sad example of the inveteracy of 
hereditary habits and associations. Louis XVIII .. however, had shown 
himself more disposed to amalgamate with new interests and ideas than 
bis brother and successor, the Count D' Artois. He was less prejudiced, and 
better informed, than Charles, but jesuitical-not 80 direct and sincere
and ·thought the end justified the means. He was a timid prince, whot 

baving experienced a long term of adversity, did not, for the third time, 
wish, to expose himself to its bitterness, by hazardous experiments on the 
patience of his subjects. Though too much of a royalist to admit that the 
throne had been vacant during his absence of twenty-five yean, or to 
accept.a constitutional charter from the French, be vou£hsafed to bestow 
one upon them, which contained many provisions, not less liberal and 
enlightened than those tendered to Louis XVI. by the ConBtituent As
sembly. He often checked the ultra zeal of his eInigrant advisers; and 
was dragged onward, rather than willingly participated in their retro
grading schemes. Still hiB government did not acquire stsbility. It never 
won the confidence of the French people. They were internally p!OBperous ; 
Buffered under no phyBical calamity, but were politically discontented. 
Their pride was hurt, their fean kept awake. A hostile faInily had been 
imposed upon them. All that had been done in its inglorious exile was 
known to be held as a crime, for which France was bound to repent-to 
ask pardon. The patriotic principles of 1 '189 were contemned; the 
military glories of the Republic and of the empire were not acknowledged ; 
and the multitudinous landed interests, which had Jp'Own up on the con 
fiscated domains of the c:hurch and noblesse, were felt to be endangered. 
Hence the disquietudes and collisions that followed the restoration of Louis. 
and which impelled his government into the adoption of unconstitutional 

3K. . 
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stretches of authority, hardly lea violent than those that marked the counre 
of his aucceaor. Sometimes the presa waa controlled, by the imposition 
of a censorahip j 80metimes the electioDB for deputies were arbitrarily inter
fered with j and sometimes the peerage w'aa auddenly augmented, to carry 
obnoxious measures.-

The death of the king, in 1824, had no tendency to allayapprehenaions, 
or produce greater harmony between the ruler and the ruled. ' LouiS' had 
affected to pursue a middle coune; hia succeS80r had no such ambition. 
Charles waa a bold, bigoted man: unlike hia brother, he was a sincere 
catholic. He hated the revolution, and all its fruits, and never diaguised 
his hatred. The royalists knew they could depend on his firmness, and 
were not slow'to avail themselves of his aupport. 
. In the first year of hiB reign, the rights of the electors were opeDlJ 
violated by the prefecta: the result waa an overwhelming mbuaterial ma
jority, which adopted a meaaure to extend the duration of the chamber of 
deputies to seven years, and its renewal in totality, inatead of annually, by 
one-fifth. Next followed a law to indemnify the emigrantl. Thirty mil
lions of rentes, in the Three per centl. were 88signed for this purpose. 
representing, at the current price of ,%5 of that atock, a capital of 
30,000,0001. An alteration in the law of property, favourable in certain 
cases, tQ its entailment, was carried. In 182'7 Villble ventured on the 
bold meaaure of diabanding the national guard of Paris, becauee it had 
openly expressed satiafaetion at the defeat of a restrictive law of the praa. 
He next took. the decisive ltep, apparently without presaing necessity, of 
diaaolving the chamber of deputies. This 11788 fatal to his miniatry, by 
affording an opportunity to all his opponents to dilpla, their hostility. 
Many of the royalists were offended by hi. plan for the reduction of tbe 

'interest of ~he debt. his augmentatioDs of the peerage, and his refuaals to 
.upport their extreme policy; while, on tbe other hand, the liberal. were 
alienated by the anti-revolutionary tendencr of his government. The two 
parties coalesced to overthrow bis admiDlstration; tbey. jointly selected 
candidates, whom they supported, during the general election, with their 
united strength, and everywhere the minister's friends were defeated. 

M. de Vill~le, unable to withstand the coalition, did not ftit the aseem
bling of the chambers, but resigned January 5, 1828. The Martignac 
ministry followed, consisting of IIlIlny ot the colleagues of Villele, but more 
inc::lined than that minister towards constitutional principles. It aboliBhed 
the di8Cl"etionary power of re-establiahing the censorship of the preas, an. 
abrogated the hateful law of tendency 88 respected the journals. It allO 
fortified the elective rights of the nation, by eecuring the purity of the 
electoral lists, against the mutls of the local authorities; and finally iaaued 
an ordinance on education, that relieved 80ciety from the muroachment. of 
the Jesuits, and the alarm of clerical domination. These ad'fllDcc. towards 
liberalism eeem to have alarmed the king, and he dismissed hia reaponllihle 
advisen. 

In August, 1829, Charles took a litep which his predecesaor had never 
'Ventured upon, and that WH, to appoint a ministry, consisting wholly of 
royalists. At the head of this ministry was prince de Polignac, a devoted 
Bourbonite, and bi~oted catholic. During the exile of the Bourbool, the 

• To earry, in 1818, the law or election, 67 peer. were created at once j in lti3-
the year or intervention io Spanish aft'aira-27 peelS were IIlILde by M. de Villele; aad 

,in 1827, the lame mioi.ter cre:1ted 76 more, to recover the lOlwt majoritJ'. which had 
~ loR through the creations of M. Decue •• in 1819 
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prince had engaged in various wild achemes for their restoration, and wu 
implicated, along with M. D'Hauaez-atlotber of the new ministen-in 
tbe conapiracy of Georgea, for the aaaUlination of Buonaparte. Bou)'. 
mont, appointed the new minister of war, had been a Vendean chief, aad 
the last tbat aubmitted: he had, however, joinecJ Napoleon on his return 
from Elba, but deserted him on the eve of the battle of Waterloo; and 
gave the fatal evidence, on the trial of manhal Ney, that detennined the 
fate of that gallant aoldier. The other miniaten were royaliat advocatea, 
or emigrants, who had fought in the army of the prince of Condll 

The appoinbnent of the Polignac miniatry left no doubt of the deaigna of 
the court, and preparati~s were made to counteract them. An UBOCiation 
waa formed in Britany to reaiat the payment of taxes, and aubacriptions 
were eet on foot to indemnify. thoae who might auffer in reailting the levy 
of impoata. Tbe journals were mostly ou the liberal aide j they denounced, 
with almost one accord, tbe new ministry, and endeavoured, by spirited 
appeala to the people, and even to the French military, to rouae them to a 
aense of the threatened danger to the public libertiea. The royaliata were 
not idle, and alao had recourae to the press, either to allay popular appre.
hension. or to vindicate their intended policy'. In the Moniteur appeared 
a manifeato from prince Polignac, in which he unreaervedly disclaimed all 
the rumoured projecta fur destroying t.he Charter j for gaining a majority in 
the chamber of deputies, by an unconatitutional addition of ariltocratic 
memben j for calling in fureign annies to overawe the French people j and 
for raiai~g forcea by loyal ordinances. On the other hand, a royalist pub. 
lication was put forth, describing with great ability the existing criaia, and 
recommending to t.he prince almoat the preciae courae he ultimately adopted. 
It contended that France had no real evil to complain of j all the abuaeB 
of her inatitutions had been Iwept away by the revolution j notwithstanding 
ahe waa in a atate of oonatant agitation; that this agitation aroae from the 
political incongruity of a monarchy, unlupported by privileged orders; 
that nothing like it enlted in England, where the ariltocracy were predg. 
minant through their wealtli and parliamentary influence. France was 
essentially democratia J ita peerage enated in name only, and ita ecclesi· 
astical hierarchy the IBlpe; there wal no gradation of cluaea j hardly any 
inequality of property; no corps of Sinecuriatl, or well-paid platemen: the 
monarch was inlulated, and without IUPP0rt. In cODcluaion, the writer 
recommended the abrogation of the Charter, and the establishment of a 
dictatonhip, in lieu of the coDatitutional system.-

M. Cottu described the juncture correctly j his premises were true j bis 
concluliona falae and pernicioul. He reasoned like a one-aided partisan, 
wbo had neither learnt nor unlearnt by the eventa of the last forty years ; 
who tbought that _ the king, not the people,. waa the ltate. Moat truly he 
stated that the experience of the last fifteen yean had ahoWD that France 
could not continue in her present ltate, but her difficulties admitted of a 
double solution-either the will of the prince or the nation must be para-
mount. The question at islue was, whether the royal pleasure or the 
national desires Ihould succumb? whether the prejudicea of the Bourbons 
or the reason of France should triumph? whether Charles- should be In

dulged in hil love of a superstitioua priesthood, privileged ordera, tithea, 
feudal services, and provincial adminiatratioDl j or the French, in their 
preference of representative institutiona, as a better guarantee than the 

• be 14 Nlce.iti II.", Diet"".,.,. Far 1rL Coitu. Fw, 1830. 
3K.2 
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uncertain will of an individual, of civil liberty, equality of rights, aoeial 
bonours, and possessioDs. M. Cottu was fOl' humouring the monarch; the 
people were fOl' humouring themselves. Though erroneous in reasoning. 
and dangerous in application,.the advice of the councillor of the Coor Royale 
round favour in England; and the leading journal of a great political party 
encouraged the French royalists to persevere in the perilous course on which 
it appears they had determined to venture.-

The chambers were opened by the king. March 2nd, in a speech of 
ominous import. "If culpable manmuvres," said Charles, "should raiae 
up against my government obstacles which I do not wish to foresee, I 
shall find t~e power of surmounting them, in my resolution to maintain the 
public peace; in my just confidence in Frenchmen, and in the love which 
they have always shown to their kings." The deputies, in their address, 
expreued their want of confidence in the government; and Charles replied, 
that his "intentions were immutable." As a decided majority of the 
deputies were against the ministry, no alternative remained but their di ... 
missal, or a dissolution of the chamber. The king decided on the lattl'r, 
trusting that by a vigorous exertion of government induence over the electorsl 
colleges, to obtain a majority in the next chamber. He W81 disappointed. 
as might have been anticipated, from the circumstances under which he 
appealed to the public opinion. He next seems to have taken .the resolu
tion of governing without the chambers; and out came, on the 26th July. 
the famous ordinancet!, by which the constitution W8I swept away, and the 
Charter, 81 some with more zeal than foreaight had recommended, thrown 
to the winds. 

The events of the memorable three days that foDowed are detailed in the 
CI&TOmcle. On Monday the ordinances appeared in the Monileuf'; on 
Tuesday the people .murmured; on Wedneaday they took up anna--.-fought, 
and bled; on Thursday they triumphed over armed oppreaion; and on 
Friday the elder branch of the Bourbons bad ceued to reign. Europe 
stood aghast at these marvellous occurrences-at the infatuation of the king. 
and the matchless heroism of the people. In ten days they bad burled a 
tyrant from ,his throne, and elected, in bis stead, a constitutional sovereign, 
bound by conditions fixed by the national representatives. These sudden 
vicissitudes-this mighty convulsion, shook every throne. Within a month 
after, Belgium became the seene of a popular revolution hardly leas 81tonish
ing. The shock W81 felt throughout Germany, in Italy, and Poland, and 
even in England, 81 we shall now proceed to indicate. 

William IV., on his acceaion, fOllnd the WELLINGTON MINISTRY in 
power, and expressed no dissatisfaction with their me8lureB or intention of 
removing them. But·the. administration W81 weak-it was unsupported 
by the anti-catholic section of the tories, and depended for continuance in 

• After an approving notice of M. Cottu'. book, the QtuJrtn-11 ~ IuD. 239, 
aaidr-" We, thererore, hope and trust tbat the king of France and his present ..wu.. 
ten may lueeeed, if lucb be their object, in establisbing a c:eDlIOnbip on tbe prftl, and 
likewi.e in acquiring 10 decided a preponderance in tbe chamber of deputiel, that its 
existence u an independent body, CApable of bearding tbe monarchy, .. it bu _tty 
done, lhall be no longer recognised. Thil, we own, will be a virtual ohoIitioa of ,I. 
eluwt.,.." Further on tbey uy,-" We think it is hardly JlO8aible to doubt that, uolea 
the esiating AOyernment adoptl, and lueeeed. in carrying into effect, lOme "ry decilliftl 
JOeuurea in tbe coune of tbe Feuftt yr"", there will enlne another bunt of convllWon, 
aud N!lpol.eon bal J~ DO layi,!g o~ more indilputa~le truth behind him, thaD lhat a 
leYolubon In France u a reYOIUtiOll lD v .. ~.', This 1I'U in MAv two mODtlaa beSon 
abeJul, molutioll. _Va'" . if' • 
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authority, on the 'Voluntary co-operation of the opposition, with whom it 
wu not in hearty accordance -on most queation. of foreign and domestic 
policy. The death of George IV. and the occunencea of the parliamentary 
aeWon that preceded it, increued the divergence between the minister and 
his aU:liliariea, and easentially changed the political landscape. It was 
evident that the premier wu not disposed to advance much further with 
his. whig aUies, while the latter preaaed upon him the alternative of un
popularity or an unfaltering progreuion in hil reformatory course. The 
country wu in difficulties, and Bir James Graham truly urged that it was 
only in moments of distreu that useful purpOBea could be effected. Acting 
on this principle, the baronet made motionl supported by eloquent lpeeches 
for returns of the waries and emoluments of privy councillors, - for the 18-
lariel and fee. of conluls" and for returns of the expenaea of diplomatic 
miuionl j all which were negatived by large majorities. Two motionl of 
lord John Russell for parliamentary reform Ihared a like fate. Sir Robert 
Peel and sir Harry Inglil contended that legialative reform wu not re
quired; Mr. Horace Twiu and sir George Murray, not 10 aanguine in their 
optimism, did not hold precisely the same faith, but held that giving repre
eentatives to Manchester, Leeds, and Birmingham, would be a violent pro
ceeding. These mini.terial negativel evinced that the fund of liberalism 
in the administration wali spent; that further popular concessione were not 
to be expected, and the whigs availed themselves of the opportunity 
afforded by the commencement of a new reign and consequent diBlOlution 
of parliament to dil801ve the ducal alliance, and withdraw from the aup
port of a government in which they had never officiatty participated. 

This defection wal not the only disadvantage with which the miniltry 
had to grapple. The experience and abilitiel of ita chief were deemed 
unequal to the taek of civil government; . and his Catholic Relief Act and 
some other measurea were known to have been compul80ry, not voluntary 
conceuioUB. Hence, it lacked the national confidence, and failed to reap 
thanks or gratitude for laudable acta. Moreover, all tories were in dil
credit by the progreu of popular information. For twenty years the 
abuses of public inBtitutionl, of public offices, of chartered companies, in 
charitable foundationa,.in the management of the public revenue, and crown 
revenues, had been a constant Bubject of expolure and animadversion by Mr. 
Brougham, Mr. Creevy, Lord Cochrane, Sir H. Parnell, Mr. Hume, Mr. 
Cobbett, arid other". It was diacovered and demonstrated that the govem
ment had failed in ita legitimate purposes j that it had ~n carried on 
more for the benefit of the adminiBtrators than the community; that public 
eerviceB were over or unequally or inadequately remunerated j that public 
money wu Iquandered in the maintenance of useless Binecurea and un
deserved pension.; and that peers, and commoners, their relatives, 
dependentB, and conne:lions alike abetted, u they participated in the 
general corruption. Even the ministry of the duke of Wellington had 
been found not free from the opprobrium of hiB predece.ora. Official 
patronage wae abused, and cabinet ministers were found ·creAting offices 
and putting their BOnB into them, and then abolishing the officea and retain- . 
ing the compenBation-penaions.t 

It wu amidst the disgust excited by these exposures, in the legislature 

• See Mlly 14, 1830. . 
+ Sir R. Heron'. motion. March 26, on the pensions granted to the hon. R. Dundu 

and the hon., W. L. Bathunt, which "u carried against the Wellington .ministry bl 
139 tu 121 
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-and out, 80me old and others recent, that parliament.... dillOlyed July 
24. The popular voice throughout the United Kingdom was ~at the 
prime minister; by the whigs he was deserted, and the violent of his own 
party, who "alleged they bad been betrayed, were hitterly bOftile to him. 
To add to his difficultie" almost before the elections began. came the 
thunder-clap of the inaurrection in Paris; and, shortly after a I8COIId peal, 
hardly leaa utounding, from Bruasela. The nation wu intoxicated with 
joy at theae triumpha over oppression. All the horron left by the fint 
French revolution were efl8ced by the success and magnanimity of the 
.ecood; even the property-clasaes became enamoumi of popular com
motions, and all who did not ahare in the gladneu inspired by passing 
events, incurred dislike-almOst execration. The minister duke became 
especially obnoxious, because he wu auspected, though unjustly. of having 
been privy to the plot and elevation of prince Polignac, and the rumour 
told effectively against him at the elections. Hia colleague. were generallJ 
ahunned ; in the counties and populoua boroughs they had no chance; 
even the univenitiea turned their backs" upon them aa apoatatea to· toryiam ; 
they could hardly find seata ,even in the nomination boroughs. The illite . 
of national feeling ia ShOWD by the return of Mr. Brougham for Yorkshire, 
and Mr. Hume for Middlesex; for it wu a saying in the days of Charles 
Jame. Fox, that "these two counties rule all England.". ' 

The new parliament met November 2nd, and was opened by an unpo
pular royal speech. It regretted the state of aft'aira in the Low Countries ; 
lamented the destruction of machinery, and the recent· fires occuioned by 
incendiaries, and intimated a determination to punish outrage, dilOltier, and 
aedition. It said nothing about parliamentary or other reforms, which was 
generally expected, and public disappointment was aggravated by the de
claration of the prime minister. Sensible, from the results of the election .. 
that the elld of his ministerial career wu approaching, he leeIIled dispoeed 
to huten it by his OWD violence, and, in the dilCUlSion on the address, 
boldly affirmed that reform wu unneceaaary, and that while he continued 
at the head of the government no mesaure of that character should be intro
duced. In the existing state of political feeling, the effect was electric, and 
in the metropolis the excitement was such that a complimentary visit, in
tended to be paid in the city, on lord mayor's-day, by their majesties, was 
postponed, from an a},prehension of popular commotion. All that had 
been previously IIUJ'ID18ed of the duke's unfitnesl for ci~l government 
seemed orally confirmed by himself, and, on the 15th, he was formally 
deposed, in the accustomed way, by a majority of the house of commons 
voting againlt him. Next day brought the welcome tidings of his resignation. 

The resignation of the Wellington ministry terminated the exeeutin: 
supremacy of the TORIBS. Divisions among theDllelves, and reluctant and 
unavoidable concessions to the popular demands, had portended, during the 
last thirteen years, the decline of their exclusive authority. With 't'ery abort 
intermil8ions, they had exercised the government of the country sinee the 
accellion of George the Third; during that long term every branch of 
administration had become I8.turated with their maxima and adherents; 
and nothing, save a concurrence of favourable circumstances, and a necessity 
palpable and urgent, would have been adequate to dislodge a power 80 

firmly rooted and widely ramified. But public institutions imperioualy 
required tbe corrective of new principles. The dilapidating eff'ecbI of time 
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and neglect had. become apparent in tIle primary, 81 weI] as secondary d~ 
partmenta of administration. Inequalitiel and abuses were not more rife in 
the church and public officel than in the COurtl of law and great corporaw 
tiona of the kingdom •. Under a pertinacious .Yltem of non-inquiry and 
Don-reform. the gangrene had. Ipread through the eDtire frame, and a Dew 
anatomy of parts, not le88 than Dew blood, had become essential to a per
fect regeneration of the body politic. 

The moat CariOUI part of the Iystem was unqueltionably the -repre
II&Dtative. Engroued by the more pressing dangers of popery and arbitrary 
power, this had been left untouched at the revolution of 1688. Time had 
augmented ita deformities, and shown more glaringly the diBSeverance of 
property and intelligence from political power and reaponsibility, till at 
length it had dlJeDerated into a mere mockery, obvioUi to the minds of all 
men by the ludicrous contraat of Old Sarum and Gatton with repreaema..· 
tivea-Birmingham aud MlIDCheater without a voice. . By nominatioo~ 
borQugh!l, by cloae corporations, and by the peculiarities of the county 
franchiae, ooly one interest was IUbstantially incorporated iD tbe legislature. 
Land was omnipotent; commerce, manufacture .. shipping; all that COD8ti~ 
tuted the pride, distinction. and glory of the realm, were dumb, or only 
partially and ltealthily heard, like something guilty or illegitimate. from a 
lew .tray organ .. or the leal recogniaed channels of the public press, and 
popular auemblagee in the open air. An o~garchy ruled, and It is need
leu to uy that the laWi it made, the measures it supported, and those it 
frustrated.lavoured of the character. the prejudicea, and intereatB of the law .. 
makera. 

No problem in Euclid had. been better demonstrated than the iniquitiel of 
parlialllentary elections and representation. ':!'her bad ceased to be reasoned 
upon, and thoir defence bad become a mere theal~ for wita and rhetoricil.l1.l 
to display their ingenioul aophi.try. Jult half a century had elapsed since 
~(orm was on the point of being achieved by a national movement, arrested 
only by the No Popery note of lord George Gordon. It wal again poat~ 
poned till the tempelt of the French revolution had Iw~t by. but it was 
Dever abandoned; it was only laid aide-its efficacy W8.I Jmown-itl value 
appreciated, but, like something 18C1'ed, it wu kept back till a period of 
tranquillity, or till favourable circumstsncee, like thOle indicated above, 
inaured for it a triumphant reception. It bad always been looked upon, by 
patriotic and enlightened men, not blinded by aelfiahnes.. ambition, or 
morbid refinement, u the ark, the wholesome oorrective of the conltitution ; 
and lir George Savile, Wyvile. William Pitt, Charles Grey, air Francis 
Burdett, major Cartwright, Brande. LaDibton, tmd lord John RU88ell. are some 
of the distinguished names who BUCCesuvely took charge of the atate eImr. 
till it was finally accepted and applied by a beneficent and puilaant 
monarch. . 

Beaides the concurring and favourable· circumstancee . arising from the 
CO-operatiOD of king, miniaten, and people, in one direction, animated and 
impelled in their course by the excitement of the continental revolutions; 
there were others that helped to weaken oppoeition to constitutional changes, 
while, at the lame time, they produced a more perfect unanimity and force 
among thOle claaaes who bad tLe wish and the power to effect th6J!l. TheBe 
were the total absence, or at least abeyance, of the wild and impracticable 
theorielof aocial and political reform, which had agitated the country during 
the five yeara lubsequent to the peace. Neither property, nor the church, 
DO~ the collw.tu~on, wa~ felt to be endapgered by the progreu of reform. 
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under it~ present auspices. The political eft'eryescence that prevailed from 
1816 to 1821 had entirely subsided; the advocates of universal suffrage and 
annual parliaments had met with 80· little encouragement that they had 
ceased to petition the legislature; and the course was' now free to the ad
vancement of more moderate and feasible claims, ~upported by the intel
ligence and proprietary of the kingdom.-
. The ministry of earl Grey was formed in November, 1830. Public 
opinion imperatively marshalled the way, and fortunately there was no wish, 
certainly no intention, of diverging into any bye-path. Those members of 
the cabinet who had 11ot, like the head of the government, always been 
reformers, were converted, or acquiesced under the pressure of eDsting 
circumstances. The king himself consented to the introduction of a mea
sure of reform; on this condition office had been accepted by his majesty'. 
new advisers, who declared, immediately on taking the reins of power, the 
terms of their intended administration to be peace abroad, reform and 
retrenchment at home. 

These pledges the whigs faithfully redeemed, in a spirit of wiadom, 
firmness, ·and patriotism. As respects their first and greatest measm:e, that 
of PAlI.LIAMENTARY REFORM, on which the heart of the nation was fixed, 
they might have· tried illusive arts-have sought delay-attempted, and 
perhaps temporarily succeeded, in palming on the community a much leas 
efficient measure than that they actually introduced and triumphantly con
summated .. But it would have been no resting-place; this they foreaaw, 
and wisely shunned both delnsion and procrastination. Theyapplied them
selves directly to the removal of the public malady, which they correctly 
understood, grappled with it, and like bold and skilful phylicians, cut out 
the cancer that had for ages preyed OD the vitals of the constitution, and 
took all the precautions they could. commensurate with public intelligence 
and their own power, to guard against its re-production. 

Their first aim was to augment popular control, conformably to the 
altered disposition in society of wealth and knowledge, and by divesting 
the government of its irresponsible action, render the oligarchial interests, 
heretofore predominant in the state, subordinate to those of the commoo 
weal. In pursuit of this organic change, they proceeded neither wildly, 
rashly, nor selfishly. No greater disturbance was given to existing inlti
tutions; no greater violence committed on existing interests, than wu 
essential to the general security; by which meana the alarms of the timid 
were allayed, and the demands of the moderate and rational satisfied. 
They sought to reform within, not without, the pale of the constitution. 
In this spirit the ballot, which was iJlcluded in the fint draft of the reform 
bill, was rejected as extraneous, and inapplicable to the evil. complained 
of-which were the nomination boroughs-non-representation of the large 
towns-inequalities in the elective franchise-and the delay, expense, and 
cormptlon of election •. t 

• So completely out of heart and hope were the ulna-radical. that parliament would 
reform itAlf, that of lateyeara they had ceased to petition for it. In the yar 11121 
nineteen petition. were pre_ted in fuour of reform; iu che yeu 1822 the number 
11'&1 reduced to twelve I in the year 1823 the number 11'&1 twentY-Dine; in the 1far 1824 
there Willi no petition at all in favour of refonn. The II&IWI 11'&1 the cue in the Y"'" 
1826,1826, 1827,and 1829. In the RlSion of 1828 there ."re fourleen.-{lJl,.. Crvirr', 
8pe«/a, H_~ 01 CoIII_"" Marcia I, 1831.) 

t The preparation of the fint draft of the Reform Bill 11'&1 iDtruated by ..... Grey 
to lord Durham, who 11'&1 &II1Iiated by the adYice of three of hi. c:olleapee. lord Joha 
ltWllell, air Jama Graham, aDd lord Dunc:anuOIl.-(EarI Dw_', 8pM:Ii, GIIII'-" 
Octobe,. 23, 1833.) 
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That the acheme of the Reform Ministen was bold and hl)nest, aa ~ell 
aa discreet; that it waa proportioned to the emergency; or. if defective, 
that they shand its errora, in common with the people, 'is shown by the 
weU·knowq fact, that ita fint introduction was hailed '}"ith one unanimous 
bunt from reformen of all claaaea, of surprise, gratitude, and thankfulness.; 
and that alm08t the. entire nation seemed ready, at one period of its je0r.ardy, 
to peril its existence in the carrying of "the bill, the whole bil, and 
nothing but the bill;" while on the other hand, the tories, those whose 
career of misrule it waa intended to arreat, and for ever foreclose, stood 
aghaat at ita boldneu-ita uprooting, Bubvenive reality; and, forgetting 
their divisions, they at once united. as against a common enemy that 
threatened now and for ever their extinction in name. authority, and spoli. 
ative. rapacity. 
. Under such political aspect. was the Ruoal! BILL introduced and 
accepted by the community. It WBB first brought forward in the house of 
commons. brlord John RUMell, March let, 1831. So great had been the 
popular excItement pending the general election of the preceding year, that 
the second readingwaa carried by a majority of ONB. in a parliament chosen 
under the auspices of the Wellington administration. But on the 20th 
April, general Gaacoigne csnied hia amendment on the clause of the minis
terial proposition. reducing the numbers of the house ·by a majority of 
eight. 

Two days after. the parliament was diBBOlved in a speech, in which tbe 
king stated, that the appeal about to be made to the people had been re· 
101ved upon, expressly with the view of ascertaining their sense as to the 
proposed alteration in the repreaentation. The general election took place 
in May, and the new parliament met on the 14th June. On .the 24th, the 
leCond Reform Bill WBB introduced; and on the 4th of July, after a debate 
of three nights, the second reading was carried by a majority of 136; the 
motion having 'been supported by 367 members, and opposed by 231. 
At half-paat six on the morning of the 8th October, after a debate of five 
nighta, this bill was thrown out, on the second reading in the Lords, by a 
majority of 199 to 158. On the.20th, parliament was prorogued, and was 
not again called together till the 6th December. The year, however, which 
had already been 10 busy and eventful, did not close till the great measure. 
in the discussion of which 10 much of it had been spent, was again before 
the legislature. 

The third Reform Bill WBB introduced into the Commons on the 12th 
December, and read a second time by a majority of exactly two to one, on 
the 17th. Having, however, been detained nearly two months in com· 
mittee, it did not lelWe the Commons till the 19th Mar"h, 1832, when the 
third reading was carried by a majority of 355 to 239. At seven .o'clock on 
the morning oftlie 14th April, after a debate of four days, it was read a second 
time in the houae of lords, and carried by a majority of 9, the Dumbers being 
184 in ita favour. and 175 against it. On the 7th May, however, the day 
on which parliament re-assembled .after the Easter recess, the motion p~ 
posed by lord Lyndhunt-to postpone the consideration of the diafran· 
chising clausea of tbe bill till the enfranchising c1au8eB had been discussed 
-was carried against ministers, by a majority of 151 to 116. As this w~ 
considered the first of a seriea of obstructions, dexterously intended by the 
learned 19rd to delay and mutilate, if not destroy the national scheme, the 
ministers adopted at the iustant a firm and resolute course. On the 9th, 
earl Grey announced.in the lords, and viscount Althorp in the commons, 
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that ministen had resigned. A week of terrific agitation 'ollowed; but on 
this it is unneceaaary to dwell, aa it must still be freah in ~neral recollec
tion, and is fully described in the Chrrmicle.-

It may be here proper to observe, that from the first umeting of parlia
ment the general impreaaion had been, that ministen were in poesesaion of 
the royal assent to an augmentation of the peerage, in cue they could not 
otherwise carry the bill through the upper house. It now appeared BUoh 
aasent had neither been obtained nor sought, and in con&eqaenCle, the 
popular disappointment was great, though premature, and in part unrtUOD
able. Ministers had resolved not to transgresB the limits of the CODBti
tution, nor even to resort to the extreme meaaure which the constitution 
allowed, without urgent and unavoidable necessity. 

After their resignation, the king sent for lord Lyndh111"lltt who commn
nicated with the duke of Wellington and sir Robert Peel. Although hiB 
majesty sought new councillors, it is due to his m~ory distinctly to recorcI, 
that he sought them so)ely with the view of surmounting, with leas violence, 
the obstacle that had arisen in the way of reform; but with an unftinching 
determination that .. an extensive reform" should be effected. UndeT thia 
limitation lord Lyndhurst received his commillion. The duke of Welling
ton,from motives of loyalty, aa he himeelf explained them,- and in cbiftl- . 
rous defiance of his recent anti-refonn declaration, appeared dispoeed to lend 
himself to the royal emergency; but sir Robert Peel was more untraocable. 
He had strenuously op~osed the reform bill from its first introduction: he 
had no hope of moditying the bill to bis own satisfaction, 10 as to meet the 
approval of the existing majority of the commons against him; therefore. 
out of regard to his own consistency, he declined, though tempted with the 
premiership, to co-operate with the duke iB any attempt to form a ministry 
on the basis the king had prescribed. Of course the design of a new admi
nistration was given up, and the former ministers recalled. 

On the 18th of May, earl Grey intimated that himeelf and coUeaguea 
were again in office. He &1so intimated that he had returned to power on 
the condition, and with an aSBurance from the king,'that, 10 far _ it de. 
pended on hiB majesty, his co-operative aid to carry the reform bill should 
not be wanting. Both the king and his ministers had manifested a laudable 
reluctance to resort to the extreme measure of a sudden and enormous addi
tion to the peerage; but all other means the constitution pointed out had 
been tried and found insufficient. The people had been appealed to by • 
dissolution of parliament; a large majority of their iepresentatives had 
passed the bill, the king waa favourable to it, an attempt to form an anti
reform ministry had miscarried; only one obdurate branch of the legi __ 
lature withstood the aggregate will: therefore now was the juncture, DOW 

was the necessity, in onIer to carry on the government of the country, 
when the prerogative of the crown ought and might be legitimately caned 
into action. Without this exercise of the regal power, whicb, like Goliath'. 
sword ought never to be brought forward, lave on great and needful occa
sion, the coustitution would have been in abeyance; the necesu.ry baain_ 
of the executive impeded; and the internal peace of the empire endangered. 
In lieu of a government of king. lords, and commons, it would haft 
degenerated into a government of 10nIs alone, in defi~ of the two other 
estateB of the realm, and the loudly, and almost unanimously-expre.ed wice 
of the people. 

• Bee Resignation or ministen, May 9, 18a!. 
t Boute of Lords, Ma117, 1832. 
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The king'1I reIOlye haviDg become known, ita eJ:ecution was rendered 
unnecenary. Rather than have their lUitle diminished, and collective 
power diluted by an addition of about one hundred to their number, the 
refractory peen, in obedience to the royal wish, connyed to them in a 
circular,- abaented themaelvee from the houae, and the reform bill was 
carried, in eilenee and eolitude, through ita remaining .tagee, encountering 
a merely formal opposition. On the 4th June it was read a third time 
and paned by a majority of 106 to 22. On the 'lth, it received the royal 
uaent. The Sootch and Irilh Billa and the Boundarie. Bill were, in like 
manner, lOOn after enacted into law.. On the 16th Auguet the parliament 
was prorogued, and did not again meet. It wu dillOlved on the 3d De· 
cember j and the remainder of that month wu occupied in the fintgenera1 
election under the new eyateDl of repreeentation. 
, A. the change. effected by the reform acta, and the character of the fint 
parliament elected under them have been deacribed, in their chronological 
plaoe,t we .hall here only summarily indicate the cODltitutional prognu 
of the government, and ita IUcceasive epocha, from the commencement of 
the present lrlatory, and already more fully noticed in our antecedent 
prefatory discourse., down to the 'OIIIIing of the greet parliamentary char~ 
ter of the Reform Ministry. , 

The devolution and expaneion of political power have been from the 
king to the people. Diveating ourselves of the illuaioDi of antiquity, that 
would auume a perfection of civil polity incompatible with an untutored 
age, it i. impouible to conceal that the English government, for a long 
period, was a simple despotism, occasionally and irregularly limited in the 
oxerci.e, by the interference of the nobility and clergy. The first decided 
and regular approach to constitutional rule was the regal BRnt of Magna 
Charta. It defined the immunitieaof the crown and aristocracy, and recog
nized, by a public instrument that could always be appealed to, general 
principle. of equity, before unknown or unpractised; and though limited 
in the first instance in their application to the privileged orden, by whom 
they had been sanctioned and obtained, they came to be gradually applied 
to other classes, and ultimately to the entire community by whom they were 
claimed. ' 

The civil wan of the commonwealth do not appear to have achieved any 
abiding reau.t for the people. The COIBfONS had risen into afBuence and 
intelligence; they were powerful enough to wage a successful war against 
the monarch. depose him. and set him aside, along with the church and 
hOUie of lords j but owing to divisions and theological dieputea among them· 
selves, or rather, perhape, to the political inexperience that rashly led them 
to make greater changes than could be safely attempted or pennanenOy 
maintained, they failed to circumacribe the prerogative. against which they 
had rebelled, by new and atable constitutional bamen. In consequence ot 
this abortive iaaue the Restoration was dexterouely, and almost, under the 
circumstances, neceeaaril1 effected without conditionB j the old arbitrary 
powers of the crown remalDed, and the exercise of them was only for a time 
checked through the salutary terror impressed on the executive by a recent 
and BUcceaiful example of popular reai.tance. 

By the ~olution of 1688, absolutism. and even the pretensions to it, 
were for ever laid prostrate. William III. was the elected king of the 
nation; biB prerogativeB were strictly defined by the Bill of Rights, and 

• See May. 9,1832. 
l' See J_ 7, 183ZI'lild J_ I, 183&, 
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the practice of the constitution was more nearly uaimilat.ed to the theory. 
As the aristocratic order, lay and ecclesiastical, had by their vigorous and 
well-concerted exertions chiefly etf'ected the change of dynasty, they naturally 
claimed, and certainly appropriated ita chief and immediate benefits. In 
lieu of regal, the government became parliamentary; or, in consequence-of 
the amall number among whom parliamentary power was divided, oligarchical. 
The Middle ClasBel had continued to inereue in lOCial importance, but 
were still restricted to the exercise of an indirect influence on public afi&in 
through the medium of the Press and their riches, aided by a fragment_ of 
representation in the house of commons. The narrow basis of the govern
ment gave a narrow direction to the objects of state policy. National in
teresta were disregarded or misunderstood, and the interelta of the two 
factions, into which the Oligarchy was divided, were chiefly conaidered. 
Domestic abUies that constituted their strength and profit were allowed to 
accumulate, or if disturbed it W88 only for party purpoaea, which anlwered, 
they were again left to increase and multiply. Abroad a policy was pur
lued hurtful and expensive to the people. Ita leading featurea Weft the-am
bition or cupidity of colonial acquisitions that were burdenlOJDe or emburau
ing to the nation; continental wars and entangling alliancea for trifling, COIl

tradictory, or reprehenaible objects; the perpetuation of national rivamea 
and antipathies; the maintenance of an imaginary balance of power 
ilmOJ;lg the European ltatea; the dictation of the order of luccel8ion to 
foreign throne., and the form of their internal administration. Qua
tions of closer national int.erelt, of commerce, navigation, and indUitrial 
prolperity were only incidentally noticed, and inadequately appreciated. 
External, not internal, policy W88 the primary object of ltateamen, the 
grand topic of parliamentary eloquence and intrigue, the pivot upon wbich 
the Itrength or weakneaa, the permanence or diaaolution of a whig or tory 
administration revolved.-

• The PuliamenWy Debatn, or wbich w. han _ IUch a copioUl and 
authentic record, otl'er lUI ample field for eulliog the political n*-for amidat the 
.wm08itiee aDd coofuliou or party they had rarely the CODataucy or generali
lation or principlel-of the leading .tateamen of the GeorgilUl era. III debating 
the commercial treaty with Fraoce in 1786, Mr. FOll: argued that .. Flallce w .. 
the oatural political enemy of Great Brit&in"-(.flwftgll Qurlm, IW#iftD, uuii. 
171). The t:oriDthian politicianl were more CODftlUllt with the philippiCi or 
Demo.thenll8 or the oratioDa of Cicero, than with the writingt of IIr. Locke, SWuan, 
Hume, or Adam Smith. Mr. Pitt's ide .. on an imJlortant question of domeatic polity 
afFord a 8ingular contrat to preYailio~ tentimeotl (see F~6. 12, 1796). AI parliameot, 
not the court, 11'88 the arena 00 which the prile of government w .. conlenlled for, 

- ability to mioe in debate w .. chiefly culti.,ated. It drew forth a brilliant cODltellatioD 
or rhetoricilUlt-cadets of noble familiet, lawyen, and literary adventunn-wh_ chie£ 
accomplimmeot in Itateamanahip w .. oratory. "From the time" (saY' the EdI .. ....,. 
Rnino, CUDii.] 59) " of Char lea II. down to our own day., aditfereDt .pec:iet oCtalrot, 
tuUameotery taleot, h88 been the mOlt valuable of all the qualificationl of In 
Knglilh 1tat&!8man. It h ... tood in the pIece of all other aequiremelltl. It h .. 
covered ignorance, weab .... ruhueal, the moat fatal mal·adminiatratioll. A great 
DBgotiator it nothing wbeu compared with a great debater, and a miniater who can 
make a luecesarul speech need trouble himaelf little about an unS/lcce8Irul npeditioo. 
'!bil i. the talent tha' h .. made judge. withont law, and diplomatistl without Frellch. 
-which h .. _t to the admiralty mfn who did oot know the .Iem or a Ihip from her 
bowsprit, and to the India board men wIlD did not koow the dillerenCB betweeo a ru .... 
aDd a pagoda.-which made a foreign Hcretuy or 1\1 r. Pitt, who, .. <ftorge 11. aid, had 
never openell Vatt,,1, and which WIUI very oear making a chancellor of Ihe eKhequer 
or Mr. Sh .. ridan, who could not work a sum in long divi.ioo." It did make a chan. 
cellor of Ihe exchequer or Mr. Canning, hardly a leal miracle than Sheridan'. prom~ 
tion would have heeD. But the age or trl/pet baa ,Yielded to the age of utIlity I 
Sheridan wu the Jut example in the unate, and Ertkine, who w ... svud Iptcimln 
iQ &t,Iw., ollrith eluquence, -Ule lilt at the bar. 
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The general Pc'ace gave a new direction to legislation. By the fortu
nate issue of th~ struggle. against Na~leon's ambition the tories be~me 
10 firmly rooted m authonty that the whigs gave up all hope of supplantmg 
them, and. leaving the barren pursuit of power, they directed attention to 
commercial, educational, financial, legal, and juridical ameliorations. 
Social questions slowly acquired an interest beyond that of poli~ical conflicts. 
In this new field a knowledge of the principles of science was more im
portant than cleverness in debate. The style of parliamentary oratery 
neceuarily underwent a contemporary change-became leu oll)amental 
and figurative-more logical and statistical-and the new direction given 
to it has received Ii further impulse from the great but prosaic interests 
called into legislative exiatence by the Reform Acts,-the' last and most 
triumphant epoch in the progress of the British constitution. 

Statesmen, like philosophers, must be judged by the atanda.-d of. their 
own time, not by that of a future age. For the period, and under the cir
cumlltances, the Reform Bill was a just, comprehensive, and energetic 
conception. For names it substituted realities j for prescriptive rights 
that had becoJDe hurtful or dead, it created living interests. All may have 
not been made partaken of its benefits, but all have been made easily and 
equally eligible to them: there is no interdict. Its leading feature is a 
circumacription of aristocratic power, which had become degenerate, by 
its transfusion into the democracy, which had risen into competence and 
relative supremacy. Legislative authority is now vested in the natio.., 
and the nation, when it thinks fit, can constitutionally exercise it. The 
difference in the action of Public Opinion, before and after the Reform 
Bill, is great and distinctive. It was always potent; it triumphed over 
the Stuarts; at the Orange revolution of 1688 it was present; it often 
controlled the factions under the Georges, and even succeeded in returning 
a reform parliament under a Wellington ministry. But its impulses were 
irregular; too sudden or dilatory; often violent or even revolutionary; 
rarely deliberative, and always illegitimate. These defects h"ve been 
remedied by the parliamentary charter, which has established a safe and 
recognized channel for the conveyance of the public sentiment. No' in
terest is now-tbough perhaps not in just proportion-without its repre
sentative organ. In tranquil times, in the absence of gross abuse, or 
misgovemxnont, these organs may be mute, relaxed, and quiescent: they may 
be like river-beds in summer, empty, dry, and inert; but let oppl'e8tlion stalk 
forth, or imbecility be apparent in rulers, and their latent powers be
come manifest, they are instantly strung, and peal with a warning voice 
that no minister, however reckless and unprincipled, would dare to dis-
regard. . 

These di.ft'erent powers of the constitution, under different circulDstances, 
will give an oacillating RSCendancy to political parties. In periods of 
prosperity, when men are disposed to contentment under the established . 
order, the prevailing tendency will be to Conservatism; in periods of dis
tress or misrule to Whiggism, or, according to the intensity of the popular 
orgasm, to Radicalism. In the absence of any public emergency, the merit. 
as well as the neceuit, of private sacrifices is diminished; and tbose O6t 
influenced by high prmciples follow their interests or inclination. It will 
thus happen that the Tories, in ordinary times, will gather strength in the 
·towns, where the mass of the constituency has become indifferent to the 
eJercise of the elective franchise, as well as in the counties, where their 
influence must always be gr~t from territorial p088elSions, local associa
tion, and the indisposition to change peculiar to the rural clDll8elS •. Against 
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the temporary growth of the authority of their opponents, the Whigw, in 
framing the Reform Bill, took no selfish precautions. They seem, indeed, 
kI have favoured it; and lOme of the alterations admitted into the original 
scheme experience BOOn showed not to be improvements. The main
tenance of the full number of 658 memben, and the vvy considerable 
increase in the county representation, at the expense of the boroughs, 
were decidedly in faTour of the tories. The tax and rate-paying 
claURS operate in the same direction. The lut in particular, in 
the abaence of political excitement, effect an exteneiTe diefnncbiee. 
ment of their supportel'll; while the ConsenatiTes continue undiminiehed 
or are augmented by defection" from their ranke. Ministen, howeTer, 
are not to blame for the tenant-at-will clause; they oppoeed that inter
polation, which W88 carried against them by a aection of Radicala, headed 
by Mr. Hume. joining the Toriu. 

Notwithstanding the pointa in favour of the Tories, there ie little likeli
hood of their obtaining a permanent ucendancy. It can only happen 
when no reforma are needed, or the people are indifferent to them, or the 
public mind is not agreed or matured on their expediency, that the torpor 
of conservatiem ~an overpower the nation. In all other cues the p~ 
.ive principle will be in action; nor is there any power remaining, eIther 
in the crown or the house of lord., long to raist ita onward movement. 
Lord Coke aaid, "that seldom or ever any good measure which bw.l once 
been entered on the Journale, though it miecarried at tim. W8I wholly 10it 
to the nation." If tbie were true under the old syatem, it i. much more 
likely to be realized under the new. But half a century or so, a. in the 
case of the Teet and Corporation Acta, African SlaTe Bill, or the Catholic 
Relief Bill, is too long to wait for juet and aound legielation, and it would 
certainly now be a hazardous experiment on the national patience for the 
lords to delay five in lieu of fifty yearl public meuures carried by a large 
majority of the commons, supported by the population- of the meVopoli~ 
the municipal towns, and the preeent enlarged conitituency. 

The chief excellence of the new representation i. that we haTe tried to 
explain, namely, ita alternate action., by which reat as well .. efficient ex
preuion is given to the public sentiment. It ia likely future changes will 
be peaceably 81 well as deliberately and conatitutionally effected. Th~ new 
machinery telegraphe all the great national impulle., and seem. 80 ron
triv~ as safely to bear, withou~ snapping, a~y .train to wlaich it may ~ 
subJected by the outward JlI'UB'lre. One of Its greateat and mOlt ensly 
remedied defects i., that Ita movements are too .low, by which the com
munication of feeling between the representatiTe and CODItituent bodiee 
may be too long suspended. Seven yearl are too protracted a term for the 
natural duration of parliament. There is 1681 reuon for this now that 
general elections have been rendered 80 quiet, economical, ad expeditiOUL 
A ahorter period is demanded from the altered etate of IOCiety-ibi in
creased intellectual activity through the agency of the prell and popular 
di8CU88ion. by which changes of opinion are =at!!i being effected with 
railroad deepatcb, and requiring to be comrn· with corresponding 
celerity and force to the legislature. 

Apart from the danger of disseTeranee of feeling between the people and 
parliament, from its septennial duration, the new representation, on ita fint 
trial may be pronounced to have been IUccessful. It fully anlWerecl the 
most trying teat of aocial iDltitutions. that of practical ueefulne18 in acc0rd
ance with the national sentiment. As might be expected, the fint Reformed 
Parliament con.isted. of a nit majority of thoei by whcm it W bIIIl 
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created, and wu comjx.ed of two-thirds whigs, and the remainder in about 
equal portions of tories and radicals.. It began its labourl by adopting 
aalutary regulations for improving and facilitating the modes of transacting 
parliamentary busineu. A aealion of splendid legialation followed, unsur
puaed in justice, utility, and practical wisdom by that of any representative 
IIBIeIIlbly on record. There was a manifest indispoaition to entertain ques
tions involving further organic changes, especially as those under which the 
commons itselfhad assembled remained untried; but all the great topics on 
which public opinion had been expressed and matured were resolutely 
grappled with, elaborately discussed, and aatiafactorily adjusted. As a 
summary of the important labours of this year has been given in another 
place, it is sufficient to refer to them.t Ireland, its internal peace and 
ecclesiaatica1 eltab1ishment; the East India Company, the renewal of its 
charter, the opening of it. exclusive trade with China, and the future 
government of the vast population of HindOltaD I the renewal of the charter 
of the Bank of England, and the oonnexion of its immunities with the 
atate of banking and the cunency; and lastly, the abolition of colonial· 
I!lavery, with a compensatory grant to the West India proprietary, formed 
engrossing subjects of parlismentary debate and enactment. . 

The FO&BIGN POLICY of the empire formed an additional subject of intereBt 
and discuBlion. Almost for the first time on record, England and France acted 
in concert without jealousy or mistruat. Both nations hael recently and almost 
contemporaneously undergone great internal changea ;. but France, by the 
elec;tion of Louis Philippe, the bbolition of the ha,editary Peerage, the 
eatablishment of popular education. and the doubling of her elective consti
tuency, had oulstript England in the race of social improvement and con
stitutional innovation. In the foreign policy of the two kingdoms there 
wal no divarication; of both the aim was the maintenance of peace among 
nations; but constitutional themaelves, they naturally felt an interest in 
promoting the eatablil!~ent of constitutional power in other countries. 
Acting on this principle the claims of Don Pedro in favour of his daughter 
were prefened to those of Don Miguel in Portugal j and those of the queen
regent in behalf of her infant by Ferdinand VII. to thOle ofhiB brother Don 
CarloB in Spain; but neither government excited the fcan of other statea by 
(lirect interference in behalf of Isabella II. of Spain, or Donna Maria of Por
tugal·t A subject of nearer and deeper interest than the fratricidal conteBts in 
the Peninsula waB the effecting an amicable divorce between Belgium and 
Holland, the difficulties of which were augmented by the decided avenion 
of oue of the betrotlled parties to a aeparation. William, Prince of Orange, 
created by the allied lovereigna in 1815 King of the Netherlands, was 
naturally and pertinaciouBly avene to the aeveranee from hiB crown of the 
better half of hia dominions, and its erection, under prince Leopold, into 
an independent monarchy. But jealouaieB and differenceB of all kindB, 
religioua, political, and civil, coupled with the fact that the Belgio population 
had actually succeeded in expelling the Dutch authoritiea from their territory, 
!endered the compulsory maintenance of the union impolitic and, perhaps, 
Impracticable. § At firat England, France, and RUlBia jointly interposed 
their good office.; they Bucceeded in enforcing a suspension of hostilities. 
and prescribed the tenns of future peace and separation between the belli
gerents. In these terma the Dutch king refused hiB concunence, and RUBlia 

• See".", I. 1833. 
: See A.D. 1833, Jul, 28, &et. 29. 

t See .Aug. 29. 1833. 
~ See AoD. 11:130, 4ug. 2;', &pt.21. . 
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. declining to act coercively against him, the executive tuk of enf'orcing sub
mission by arms devolved on France and England. Novel events followed. 
The combined English and Fnnch fleets, so often hostilely arrayed against 
each other, peaceably mingled their flags in the Channel; the Scheldt wu 
blockaded, and an embargo laid on Dutch ships in British porta; a French 
army under Marshal Gerard raf.idlY penetrated to Antwerp, and, after a 
brisk bombardment of the citade , that almost entombed its brave defender. 
Chuse, in a storm of shells and cannon-balls, they quietly, and without 
the co-operation of the Belgians, put them in pOBBeBsion of the disputed 
forinss, which they themselves would perhaps have been unable to con
quer, and then again withdrew into the Fnnch territory. These fonn 
examples of disinterested mediation, of which there an few instaDces in the 
history of European diplomacy. Austria, Russia, and Prussia beheld them 
with watchfulness, and the latter power usembled a large army on the 
frontier j but neither France nor England being actuated by ambitious 
impulses, the great object of intervention-the maintenance of the peace of' 
Europe--was secured. The fall of Antwerp, however, did. not terminate 
all differences in the Low Countries j yean elapscd before the 24 Articles 
of separation agreed upon by the London Confennce relative to the 
apportionment of the public debt of Hql1and and Belgium, and the pro
vince of Limburg and the duchy of Luxemburg, which the Belgians 
coveted, with the concurrence of the population of the disputed territories, 
as a portion of their new kingdom, were acquiesced in by both parties. . 

In the same year the aspect of affairs in the East claimed the fJielldly 
interference of France and England. A new and crafty power had ariaen 
in that quarter which threatened the entire extinction of the Ottoman 
empire. The victorious armies of ~ehemet Ali, the rebel viceroy of Egypt, 
commanded by his son Ibrahim, had conquered the whole of Syria, and, 
after travening Asia Minor and defeating, in the great battle of Konich, 
the Turkish forces under the grand vizier, had almost reached the shores 
of the Bosphorus. Weakened by internal reforms, which the Turkish ari .. 
tocracy opposed and the multitude, to whose benefit they tended, did not 
appreciate, Greece and the Archipelago, Egypt and Algiers, severed from 
his dominionll, and exhausted from the late unsuccessful war with Ruuia. 
the Sultan Mahmoud waa unable to staDd in open field against the Egyp
tian invaders. In this eXinmity he applied for auistaDce to the court of 
St. Petersburgh, the oldest and mOlt dangerous enemy of the Porte. 
Russia promptly listened to this overture, the leading object of her policy, 
from the reign of the ambitious Catherine, being to establish her authority 
in the ancient Byzantium; and, in the first montha of 1833, her shipa 
were in motion on the Black Sea, and her armies on the Pruth directed 
towards the Turkish capital. The European powers became alarmed at 
these movements j France despatched Admiral Roussin to Conatantinople, 
and the ministers of England and Austria co-operated with the French 
ambaasador in efforts to dilllluade the Sultan from hill perilous connmon 
with the emperor Nicholaa. They offered to try to stop the march of 
Ibrahim, and proposed terms of peace to Mehemet Ali, which the puba 
rejected. and ordered the advance of hill army. Meanwhile a second 
squadron of RUlIBians anchored in the BoaphorUi with numerous troopa 
on board. The Sultan wavered; he waa in a dilemma, and had only to 
choose between accepting the terma demanded by his own vallllal, or having 
his capital garrillOned or, at leaat, defended by Ruuian auxiliaries. He 
adopted the former aa the len evil, md IbrahiDi retraced hit &tepa toWN 
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the passes of Mount Taurus. The Russ-ians, llowever, continued to linger 
in the vicinity of Constantinople till the summer; the combined English 
and French fleets cruizing in the Mediterranean to watch their motions; 
and it was only after the treaty of Unkiar Skelessi had been concluded 
with the Porte- that the Czar withdrew his armaments from the B08-
IlboTUS. Had it not been for the intervention of Britain and France, it 
is probable the Russians would have occupied Constantinople by degrees, 
aud, under various pretexts, graduallr established all authority there hardly 
less dictatorial than that exercised In the unfortunate capital of Poland. 
Such an extension of the sway of an overgrown empire, whose despotic 
institutions are dangerous to civilization, and afford no guarantee of future 
policy, and which, for the last century, has shown itself actuated by that 
restless thirst for territorial aggrandizement peculiar to R semi-barbarous 
state, would have been an European calamity. 

Fortunately, the might of Russia is more defensive than aggressive, and 
there appears little ground for apprehension from any outbreak of adven
turous ambition in her sovereigns. In defence she has always shown her
self invincible; in aggressive power she is inferior to neighbouring states. 
It is only towards the East, to which she first opened a passage across the 
Balkan in 1829, that she finds a penetrable line of resistance; on the west 
she is confined by the impassable military barrier presented by Austria, 
Prussia, and the German states; on the ocean, England is the trusty 
gaoler ofthe North, and, holding the keys ofthe Baltic and the Euxine by 
her naval superiority, she can, by blockading the Cattegate and the Dar
dlmelles, when the czar evinces signs of restlessneBB or a disposition to 
break his bounds, stop all egress, ofitmsive or commercial, from his vast 
interior. 

Reposing on these securities, all fear of Russian intrigue and Russian 
ambition vanishes. The treaty of Unkiar Skelessi formed a natuml sub
ject of jealousy with the European courts, especially the separate article. by 
which the Porte engaged at the instance of Russia to close the strait of the 
Dardanelles Ilgainst "any foreign vessel of war." But the English 
ministry have not been unmindful of any advantage the emperor Nicholas 
might have secured by this treaty; and at a period subsequent to that under 
notice, a convention of commerce and navigation was concluded with the 
Porte, highly conducive to the mercantile interests of-Britain, and which places 
British subjects and British ships on a footing of equality with the most . 
favoured nation with which the Sultan is in alliance.t . 

The commencement of the domestic history of 1834 is remarkable for 
the altered tone assumed by the Reform Ministry, who began to feel incon
venienced by the indefinite continuance of that pressure without which 
had raised them into and mainly 8upported them in the exercise of autllo

. rity. The popular storm had swept away the larger masses uf abuse. and 
it was now desirable that the executive and the legislative should subside 
into and move with less disturbance in their nat\lral channels. 1'he re
moval of the more palpable evils had been effected, but it was a nicer and 
more difficult question to deal with those involving complicated and more 

.. See Jtd, 8, 1833. 
t Conventiou of Balta-Liman, Aufl'. 16, 1838, inaerted in the London Galette, Dc!c. 

18. 1838. This convention, by which l!:nll'lish merchandise WIll be admitted into Turkey 
at lower and fix.1i rates of duty. coupled with the treaty concluded with AUlItrill, Jnly 3, 
) !l38. Mild by which the navigation of the Danube is opened to British merchants, attelt 
~bl! ability of ollr r~reign dil,lomacy, and itB watchfuilleal to promote the commercil&l 
Interest. Ilf the empire. 3 L 
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equally-balanced interests, and respecting which the general opinion was 
not so unanimoua. To enter safely upon these, time, caution, and deli
beration were requisite; and such essentials could hardly be reckoned upon 
10 long as the government continued to be hurried forward by an external 
agency more remarkable for force than a just appreciation of the obatacles 
to be aurmounted. Accordingly ministers sought to separate themselves 
from the impatient and irregular auxiliaries with whom they had heretufore 
kept up a friendly intercourae, if not actually concluded a defensi\'e 
alliance. The tories had been defeated if Dot humbled, and the Indian 
war-whoop W88 no longer requisite to alarm them into further concessiona. 
Downing-street, in consequence, became lell accesaible to the inroad. of 
the leaders of political unions and parochial deputations; and even the 
representative organs of the Dissenters were given to understand that 
though their civil grievances would be listened to and redreued, there 
exilted a firm determination not to countenance any attack, if such were 
intended, on the establiahed Church. 

With these indicationl the parliamentary &eslion began in February. In 
May its proceedings were interrupted by divisionl in the cabinet. These 
arose ont of the question of the appropriation of the lurplus revenuel of the 
lrish church, whether to ecclesiastical or secular purposes. The difficulty 
was prospective and contingent. There was no surplus to appropriate; 
nor was it certainly known that there ever would, or to what amount. G0-
vernment did not seek ita agitation; it was unnecessary to the progreu of 
their measurel; but a large party in the houle of commonl, who thought a 
reform of the Irish church would be incomplete or valueless unless accom
panied with a new dispolition of ita redundant wealth, determined to draw 
forth an anticipatory parliamentary declaration in ita favour. Thil was the 
object of the celebrated resolution, moved by Mr. Ward, May 27th. It was 
supported by a majority of the commons, and a majority of the miniltry; 
but a minority of the cabinet, who diuented from ita principle, and held 
that ecclesiastical property could only be justly applied to eccleliastical 
purposes, finding themselves unable to acquiesce in the ministerial baai. 
adopted by their ~lleaguel, withdrew ~rom the administration. . 

The rupture With Mr. Stanley and Ilr James Graham, the earl of Ripon 
and the duke of Richmond, was speedily followed by another, which grew 
out of the renewal of the Irish Coercion Bill, and involved in ita iuues the 
retirement of the noble premier himself. Earl Grey had repeatedly BOugbt 
to retire in the preceding year, but urged by his colleagues he had been 
prevailed upon to continue in office. All the pledges he had given at the 
commencement of his patriotic ministry had been firmly and faithfully, and 
beyond the public expectation redeemed. Economy in the public expendi
ture, and improvements in the public offices, had been resolutely promoted. 
The peace of Europe had been preserved without a compromise of national 
honour; while at the same time the cause of conatitutionalliberty had been 
Bought to be advanced in the Peninsula by the conclusion of the Quadruple 
Alliance with France, Spain, and Portu~. Under his auspices the great 
question of Parliamentary Reform had been carried; he had commenced 
life with the advocacy of an amendment of the representation; and this his 
first wish being realized, and haTing begun to feel the infirmities of age, it 
wal natural that his lordlhip should seize the fint opportunity to withdraw 
from the toill and responsibility of government. 

I..ord Althorp, who had also resigned, having consented to resume the 
chancellorship of the exchequer, the Reform Ministry was continued, under 
the IJremierahip of viscount Melbourne. DB first lord of the treuury . 
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Although public business had been delayed by minilterial changes, the 
lecond leslion ofthe Reformed Parliament, like the 6rat, wu diltinguilhed 
by important legillation. The eatablilhment of the Central Criminal Court, 
br providing more frequent gaol deliveriel, and extending the local juru
dIction of the Old Bailey Court, effected great improvementa in the criminal 
administration of the metropolil and adjoining counties. - An undertaking 
of It ill greater difficulty, with which the legillature energetically grappled. 
W88 an attempt to amend the administration of the POOJl, LA WI. 'n dealing 
with an old system of domestic polity. parlilment evinced no hesitation in 
departing from eltablished usages and maxims; but how succesafuJJy can 
only be alcertained by a longer term of experience of the moral and lOCial re
sulta of the new law than il embraced by the remaining portion of our history. 

Numerous errora had been engrafted on the celebrated ltatute of queen 
Elizabeta, partly by the legislature itaelf, and partly by ita parochial and 
magisterial administratora. These had been an anxious subject of inquiry 
ever since the Peace. and had been sought to be met by the institution of 
auistant overaeera, lelect vestries, and other remedial enactmenta. It wu 
not the principle of a compulsory BBleBlment for the relief of the indigence 
inseparable from society that appeared so objectionable, 88 ita corrupt, 
wlUlteful, and injudicious disburaement. In Liverpool, Manchester, Leedl. 
and some of the largest paruhes of the metropolis, there had already been 
strenuous efforts made to reform or avert the deterioration of their pauper 
administration; and where this vigilance and intelligence had been f'.xer
cised by individuals, they had been found lufficient, even under the old 
laws, either to amend or prevent the inroad oC glaring abusea. 

These, however, were exception I to the general Itate of the kingdom, 
e8pecially in the agricultural districts, and the interference oC parlia
ment had become neceaaary. Wages had come to be partly paid out 
of the poor-rates; no efficient test was applied to diltingui8h between 
real and fictitious di8tres8 j the righta of aettlement were conflicting and 
productive of expensive litigation j the lize of parilhea W88 unequal, and 
un8uited to an economical and efficient adminiltration j the powera of ma
gistrates were not correctly defined, and were often injudiciously exerciaed ; 
the Bastardy LaW8 were IUppoaed to encourage incontinency in femalea, 
and offer an inducement to perjury j owing to the equality of luft'rage in the 
rate-payers, the management of the poor frequently fell into the hands of 
incompetent or unprincip~ed penons, who perverted their authority to job
bing and selfiah purpoaea: under the operation of theae caUBel the poor
rate8 had increued in amount without being proportionately beneficial to 
the poor, who, it was alleged, had been demoralized, rendered idle, re
fractory, and discontented, by the mal-administration of lawl intended. 
solely for their relief and advantage. AI a remedy for these manifold evill 
a more centralized power W88 deemed expedient, and a board of three 
commislionera W88 appointed for five yeara, invested with almOlt unlimited. 
authority to reform and luperintend the adminiltration of the poor-law I in 
England and Wales. 

It was not exclulively the conlideration of benefiting the poor, but a110 
themaelves, that induced the legillature to apply with zeal and extraordinary 
unanimity to a reform oC the poor-Iawa. It was sought al an effective 
mode of relieving agricultural distresl, the existence of which had been 

• Thil is only one of many judicial impronments introdueecl of late yeal'll. Of 
lixty legal defeets mentioned by Mr. Brougham, in his celebrated .peech, Feb. 1, 1828, 
fifty-five haye in whole, or in part, been removed. It h .. proyed the moat lIMful, aa it 
was the mOlt remarkable oration ner delivered in parliamat. 3 L 2 
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unceasingly pressed on the attention of government.* All the property 
classes suffered by the preuure of the poor-assessment, but the landed 
interest more than any other. Nearly three-fourths of the entire sum 
yearly levied as poor-rates are paid by the occupierS and owners of the soil. 
If, therefore, this 'burden could be rrouced to the amount of two or three 
millions, by a more vigilant economy, or astringent adminietration, the terri
torial proprietary would to that extent be benefited. 

The New Poor Law, as well as the Com Law, are parta ofthe same system, 
chiefly directed to the support of the landlord's rent, but the general 
government, by countenancing partial legislation, llUff'ers both in cha
racter and influence. It is possible, therefore, that the Central Board of 
Commiuiollers will be suffered to expire at the end of the five years for 
which it ha. been appointed, or 10 lOOn as ita task of purification has been 
completed. The executive power of the state caunot, without obloquy, and 
certainly not with discrimination, execute the duties of overseers and church
wardens. Its bUliue81 is not local but general administration; not the 
restraint of vice and improvidence, but crime; not charity to any, but 
justice to all; not to dole out eleemosynary aid for the relief of the indigence 
inseparable from changes in the seasons, and vicissitudes in commerce and 
agriculture, but to afford protection, without interference, alike to all the 
industrious orders of the community. 

Before the close of the year the ministry was again disorganized. It 
arose out of the death of earl Spencer, and consequent removal of the 
chancellor of the exchequer to the house of lordl. Thil change had been 
foreseen and provided for, but the acceptance by lord Althorp of an office 
compatible with his peerage, not his withdrawal from the cabinet, wall the 
contingency calculated UpOIl. His lordship had been represented by earl 
Grey, and considered by his successor, viscount Melbourne, as the main sup
llOrt of tbe government in the house of commons. Upon these grounds the king 
concluded that lord Althorp formed so essential an element of the ministry, 
tbat they would, in consequence of his retirement, be unable to carry on the 
government, and they were abruptly dismiued. Rumour also ascribed to 
the king a dislike of the ministerial plans of ecclesiastical reform. No other 
abiding reason has been auillDed for the diBSOlution of the Melbourne cabiuet. 
It was a sudden impulse of the royal mind, and appeared to the public more 
like one of tboae unexpected revolutions that occur in the palace of a despot 
than of a conltitutional monarch. The leading Tories had no share in pro
ducing it, the duke of Wellington not having had any communication will: 
the court for two or three months previoullly,t and lir R. Peel was absent on 
a tour in Italy. The Reform Ministry waa still Itron~, though it had lull 
several of ita original membera, in the support of a majority of the house of 
commons, and in the existence of greater unanimily than ever among them
selvea, on all great public questions.t 

The public excitement occasioned by the dislOlution ·of the mini.try was 
bardly leu than that which prevailed in 1831-2. The Reform Acta, and all 
tbey had accomplisbed for the people. and all they were expected to accom
plish, were considered imperilled by the return of the Tories to power. It 
was a renewal of the old Btnlggle for master) between the Conservatives and 
Liberals of all denominatiolls; but as itl progreBs and terminatiou--the 
retunlof sir R. Peel from Italy-bis acceptance of the premiersbip-hi8 
pledges to reform aU proved abuses-his aweal to the people by a general 

• Annual Regi.ter, IXln·i. 222. t lIouse of Lord .. Frb. 24, 183:; 
: Lord John lta •• ,·U·. speech at Tolnca, Dec. 2, l&3j. 
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election-the coalition of the Whigs and Radicals-his defeat by a majority 
of the new house of commons-::-and the restoration of the Melbourne 
ministry, are detailed in the Chronicle, it is only neccssary to refer to them 
under that head. The king, in·the first instance, offered the premiersllip to 
the duke of Wellington, but he declined the appointment in favour of sir R. 
Peel. Provisionally his grace accepted the offices of first lord of the 
treasury and lIecretary for the home department, and, in the latter capacity, 
also held the seals of the two other secretaryships. Such a plurality of 
offices was unusual, but not without precedent, as the earl of Liverpool had 
once been similarly placed. 

The principles on which the PEEL MINISTRY sought to establish itself 
were not. avowedly thOde of Conservatism, or, if that be different, of Toryism. 
They were those of tbeir predecessorB-Submiasion to the national will, as 
expresscd by a majority of tbe house of commons. Resistance to reform 
·was not attempted on the basis it used to he offered by the party of Mr. 
Canning, namely, that any the least concession to the popular demands is 
pregnant with inappreciable danger, which ean never be submitted to 118 

an amendment, but only as a diversion from more fundamental changes in 
the Constitution. Sir R. Peel solicited tbe confidence of the country on the 
ground that he was friendly to change, to improvement-had given proofs 
of it by his currency bill, and reform of the criminal law-and these he ten
dered in earnest of his future intentions. By the dissolution of parliament 
the Conservatives obtained an increase of nearly one hundred members, but 
even this accession of strength left them in a minority of about fifty. The 
Opp08ition, however, was in no hurry to remove them by a direct vote of 
want of confidence. Sir R. Peel was allowed to bring forward hiB leading 
measures, which he did with great dispatch and ability. As the ministerial 
plans for the relief of the Dissenters and the settlement of tithes were liberal 
lind enlightened in their provisiona, they met ·with general favour and con
currence, and all went on hannoniously till Mr. Ward's test came to be 
applied. This application the Tories could not withstand. Appropriation 
thcy deemed uujuat, if not saerilegeous j and rather than be partllers in the 
unholy crnaade for applying the surplns wealth of the Irish church to the 
instruction of an indigent population, they resigned their offices. 

The battle of the parties having terminated by the restoration in April of the 
Melbourne ministry, the business of the parliamentary session was seriously 
entcrt:d upon. The judicious bills of sir James Graham for establishing a 
public registry of merchant-seamen, and for lessening the neceasity of impress
ment, by encouraging voluntary enlistment into the royal navy, were passed 
into laws. Infringement of patent rights had long been complained of, and 
an act, framed under the auspices of lord Brougham, was passed, for better 
securing the interests of patentees in their discoveries and inventions. Bv 
another statute the cop}Tight in public lectures was protected. But the 
most important legislath'e measure was the bill for the reform of the Muni
cipal Corporations of England and Wales. The Scottish b1,ll'gha had been 
regenerated in 1833. In place of self-elected and self-auditing bodies, a 
local administration was substituted, responsible to the rate-payers, and a 
provision made for the extension of the system, if desired by the inhabitants, 
to Birmingham, Manchester, and other unincorporated towns.-

Another effort at improvement in the internal policy of the empire, whicb 
the Legislat1,ll'e evinced a disposition to sanction, and to which its attention 

• See Juw Gtb, A.D. 183:1 •. 
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had been called by'the vigilance of Mr. Hume, was the rxtinction of the 
ORANGE IOCIETIES, that bad too long been the bane of Ireland by hindering 
the action of an enlightened and impartial course of government, jUltly due 
to the V18t majority of her population. It was discovered that these into
lennt associationl, which 80ught to pervert government into the selfish 
domination of a faction, had extended their ramificationl into Britain and 
the colonies, and that, under the aUIPices of the duke of Cumberland, who, 
regardlesl of the proper duties of his ltation, had lent himself, in the capa
city of grand-muter, to their odious practices, Orange lodges had been 
introduced into the army, contrary to its discipline, and the express order 
of the commander-in chief. The inquirif.a of a parliamentary committee, 
and the condemnatory resolutions pused by the house of commons, arrested 
the progreIB, if they did not entirely extirpate, this disturbing and inlidious 
mischief. 

Contemporary events abroad :poueaaed considerable interest. France 
had been the scene of another pobtical revolution. Almost by an accident 
ahe had deposed the elder Bourbon in 1830, and almost by an accident the 
chief fruita of her heroic struggle were wrested from her in 1835. Louis 
Philippe W18 thought by some not to have faithfully redeemed his pledges to 
the people, and hill life wu repeatedly, but unsuccessfully, 80ught by de
feated royalists, or disappointed republican.. At length a hireling bravo, 
named Fieachi, undertook the odious office of alBlIBin. He failed-the 
king escaped-but many of the royal suite fell victims of the Corsican's 
deadly contrivance. The sympathies of the French nation were roused. 
The king had saved them from anarchy and foreign war, and they felt 
indignant at the repeated attempts upon his life. The moment was favour
able to despotic encroachmentll, and the Broglio minilltry seized it. A 
dellperate contest had been waged, for the last five years, between the re~o
lutionary and jude milieu parties, when the Fieschi atrocity gave a tri
umphant victory to the doctrinaires. Under the alleged neccBSity of better 
securing the monarch's person, and guarding against revolutionary pro
jects, laws were pasaed by the Chambers curtailing the power of juril'S, 
and entirely extinguishing the liberty of the journals. The Pariaianll, 
hitherto so jealous of arbitrary power, offered no resilltance to the new 
measures, but acquiesced in them as the price of internal peace, and secu
rity from those never-ending plots, and sanguinary insurrections of which 
both Paris and Lyons had been the theatre since the expulsion of 
Charlet X.* 

This unfortunate issue of the struggle for freedom is not without conso
latory accompaniments. It is better that the FlfDch should have been 
partiell to the surrender of their liberties than that they should have been 
wrested from them by superior power. Louis Philippe only holds them in 
trult j they are not alienated, and the trust can be resumed when the nation is 
10 disposed, and the times favourable. In the conlltitution of the chambers, 
in the popular diffusion of knowledge, and in the citizen national guard, 
there are pledges for the future resumption of political freedom-and 
civil freedom, which is far more important to social happiness, haa not 
been violated. The prevailing disposition of the French ill apparent. 
They are neither royalist nor revolutionary; neither high tory nor ultra
radical. Enlightened by the past, they seek a liberty compatible with 
order, to avoid extremes, and move along the diagonal line of politics. 

*, See A.D. 183~, .filii. 4, D«.31. 
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which is the longest, and by passing through the greatest m8BI of interest. 
obtains the widest circle of support. This was the Iystem introduced by 
M. Casimir Perier in 1831, and the experience of the lucceeding four 
years hal proved it to be the system most safe and acceptable to the 
nation. 

Bcsides the political trials and other changel in France, the revolution 
in the fovernment of Denmark, and the completion of the German Com
mercia League, form interesting occurrences in the foreign transactions of 
1835, and of which notices !lre given in the Chronicle of that year. 

Domestic prospects on the opening of 1836 were ftattering and auspicious. 
Agriculture continued to labour under a partial depression. but it wu im
possible that the unusual prosperity which pe"aded manufactures and 
commerce should not produce a corresponding animation in rnral industry. 
Ireland presented features uncommon In ber public history. Agrarian and 
tithe outrages still occurred, though less frequently and ferociously, but the 
remarkable fact in her internal progress was the absence of political strife. 
A conciliatory rule and disposition to do equal justice to all clauea were 
sought to be substituted for factious oppression and exclusion. Catho
licism ceased to be a bar practicallx, as well as legally, to judicial honoun 
and civil trusts. The wise and liberal intentions of the general govern
mcnt were ably seconded by the firm and popular demeanour of the lord 
lieutenant, and by Mr. O'Connell and other leadera of Ireland, who beheld. 
in the conduct of ministers, an earnest of progressive amelioration, if not 
final and conclusive settlement of Irish grievances. Much had already 
been conceded, and a tranquil confidence existed that the remaining inltal
ments due to a neglected country would be ultimately forthcoming. The 
sllccessfullegislativc efforts already made to render the education of the 
people more liberal, to reform the magistracy, grand juriel, conatabulary, 
and police, and to improve internal communications by means of riven, 
bridges, and railways, afforded satisfactory evidence of zeal concerning, 
and watchfulness over, the interests of Ireland. 

In England, in the absence of political stimuli, the excitement which 
had carried the Reform Acts had gradually subsided, and as the abatement 
of the popular impulse in one direction is usually followed by the genera
tion of it in another, there were now symptoms of the current letting in a 
contrary or conse"ative direction. At aU events the prevailing disposition 
appeared to be not to adventure on further organic changes till the great 
ones already made had been more fully tried; and the reflective portion of 
the community, and the intelligent of the radicals themeelvea, felt indis
posed, by premature experiments, to endanger institutiona which experi
ence had proved indubitably valuable for the sake of othera conferring 
only doubtful or unimportant benefits. Under the inftuence of theee con
siderations, what was termed the 'movement' had been, at least, tempo
rarily arrested. The course of public legislation too had been of a kind 
to operate strongly as a popular sedative. Referring to property rather 
thau personal rights, it did not, like universal suffrage or other wild impracti
cabilities,in which the multitude fancies itself interested, command the attention 
of the masses. Even the reform of municipal corporations, which had been 
the most general question. was of limited concernment, not referring either 
to the agricultural districts or the largest towns in the kingdom. The 
other leading questions-legal reforms, the African slave-trade, and the 
renewal of the charters of the Bank and East India Company were more 
interesting tQ law1era, ~olitical ecoJlolJli.~~, and the aectaries \ban to ~ 
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atitutional agitators. A third cause of quietUde was the ableDee of political 
partizanship. The Itrength of the ministerialists was not in their numbera 
but their measures, which occasionally won them auxiliary aid from all 
aides. AU the old beacons of faction had been confused or displaced by 
the Reform Acta, and those by whom they were lOullht ac:arcely knew 
where to find them. Sir Robert Peel and the duke of Wellington, lord StUl
ley, sir J. Graham, Hume, Warburton, and Grote offered a. favourable con
trait to the profligate adventurers of Queen Anne's reign or the Georges, who 
never, for a moment, sacrificed party interests to the common weal. By 
this approximation, by the gravitation as to a centre of adjacent bodies, 
more than inherent strength, the Melbourne administration has been sup
ported and enabled to carry on the government. 

The parliamentary session of 1836 was marked by the Hame chlrac
teristics a8 those of the three preceding years. Important social amend
ments were made and practical grievances redreased; but constitutional 
innovationl, tending to the further development of democratic power, were 
coldly received or openly resisted. By the act for the commutation of tithe, 
and its conversion into a com rent-charge, payable in money, lOme of the 
strongest objections were obviated that science had urged again It a 
fluctuating impost that taxed industry and enterprise, and varied ·with the 
cupidity or caprice of tithe-owners. In the Marria~ and Registration 
Acts BOme of the scruples of the Dissenters were conCiliated, and an im
portant national record of the progress of the population BOught to be eata
blished. The reduction in the stamp-duty on Newspapers was a conces
sion to a demand generally and vehemently urged for the removal of the 
fiscal obstruction that impeded the diffusion among the industrioul claases 
of political information. Various measures were projected for the reform 
of the English Church Establishment, in relpect of the disposition of the 
episcopal revenuee, patronage, the incomes of the cathedral. and collegiate 
foundationl; disr.ipline, residence, and pluralities of the parochial clergy. 
These were neither aatisfactory nor lucceuful; only one of the four 
ministerial bills, and that by a kind of lurprise, was carried, the reat being 
laid aside, either as inefficient or too conservative of the interests of the 
bishops, to whom the concoction of them had mainly been intrusted, and 
who had, apparently, framed them more with a view to the well-being of 
the prelatical order than of their subordinate Ipiritual brethren, or of the 
community. The IriBh tithe and municipal corporation bill! were all!O 
among the miBcarriageB of the sesBion; the former failing from the inclu
lion of the appropriation clause, and the latter from the determination of 
the Tories to limit municipal reform to the sbolition, not the amendment 

lilt continuance of corporate government in Ireland. 
Transactions abroad were of a diversified but subordinate character. 

The great powers of the continent were more occupied in watching over 
the security of their despotic rule at home than in schemeB of territorial 
ambition. Madrid and Lilbon were BuccesBively the scenes of fresh revo
lutionB, of a democratic tendency, which seemed to throw still further into 
the diBtance the long-wished-for termination of the inteltinedivisionB of the 
PeninBula. Enraged by t.he quarrels and jealousieB of the constitutionalilts 
in Spain, and diBguBted by the Bavage warfare waged alike by Christinos 
and CarliBu, France withheld libc aid she had stipulated to give by the term. 
of the Quadruple Alliance, and disbanded the reinforcements intended for 
the auxiliary legion she had formed at the foot of the Pyrenees. England, 
notwithBtanding. remained true to her engagements-aided the liberals by 
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supplies of armll-aff'orded openiy an effective naval co-operation, under 
lord John Hay-and indirectly, by the suspension of the Foreign Enlist
ment Act, allowed colonel Evans to organise and take out a British legion, 
for the support of constitutional liberty. In the course of the year two 
more att.emptl were made to a88usinate Louis Philippe, showing the misera
ble tenure of hie existence and authority. Embittered in spirit, and made 
uneasy by these revengeful attacks on his life, the French king, in his turn, 
manifeated a fierce hostility, amounting to an absolute persecution of the 
supposed agenta of revolution. RU88ia, Austria, and Prussia, having. in 
concert, and in violation of their own treaty, made a forcible inroad into 
Cracow, to expel the Polieh refugees, who had taken shelter in her terri
tory, Louis Philippe, or his minister, M. Thiers, threatened hermetically to 
seal up Switzerland, hy which the unfortunate adventurers in the cause of 
liberty in Italy, Germany, and Poland would have been deprived of the 
only asylum they po88esaed, except on the terms of prisoners, on the Euro
pean continent. 

Only the early portion of 1837 is embraced by the concluding limits 
of our history, and ita chief occurrences, which are detailed in the Chronicle, 
do not appear to require preliminary elucidation. Legislative proceedings 
were arrested hy the demise of the crown, and consequent diBBolution of 
parliament. WILLIAM IV. had attained an advanced age, and expired in 
June, of natural decay. His loss was generally and sincerely regretted by 
the nation, as that of a good man and beneficent sovereign, who had com
mitted no wrong, provoked no enmity, and whose memory may safely 
repose undisturbed by the shafts of envy, vengeance, and malignity. The 
character of the king is easily delineated. I t was sincere, plain, and open j 
without guile, complexity, or indirectness. The long life he had llpent before 
his accession to the throne was unmarked by any adventure or vicissitude 
out of the common course of mortality; unsignaliaed by any gross, great, 
or memorable accompaniment. He had more of the virtues of private life 
than the endowments of the regal station ; those that gain on men's affec
tion" rather than challenge their admiration. Instead of the disturbing 
passions and commanding faculties that form the chief historical portraita, 
king William had the leIs-pretending and often less-hurtful qualities that 
contribute to domestic comfort and enjoyment-honesty-Iove of justice
affection· to wife and children, to brothers and sisters--steadiness in his 
attachments to the friends of his early life, and indefatigability in hie efforts 
to serve them. whether by purse or person. On the throne he manifested 
the same household and true-hearted attributes of an English gentleman, 
exercising throughout his reign the most unaffected and liheral hospitality, 
the most active charity, neighbourly kindneBS, social cordiality, and cheer
fulness. 

Although the king was not possessed of superior ability or refinement, 
he was diligent, even laborious, in his efforts rightly to comprehend, and 
faithfully execute, the duties of his office. His education had not been 
equal to the standard of the age in which he survived to act a part, no 
more than that of his brothers, or of George III. and queen Charlotte.
Notwithstanding defects of early culture and natural talent, his name will 
ever be associated with a portion of British bistory over which science 
and humanity may exult with the least alloy of dissatisfaction. The 
glories of successful warfare lIignalised the away of his immediate prede-

• Sir Herbert Taylor'1 " Letter." 
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cessors; the less melancholy triumphs of peace that of William. During 
the seven eventful years of his reign the United Kingdom has been revo
lutionised without violence, without spoliation. All that has not been 
reformed has been investigated. The veil has been rent asunder, Rnd 
every establishment, whether legal, ecclesiastical, official, or colonial, hRS 
becn thrown open to general gaze and scrutiny. Public institutions rest 
on their merits j ILnd all the central but factitious supports government had 
been wont to derive from parliamentary boroughs, municipal corporations, 
commercial monopolies, vast and irresponsible patronage, and lavish fiscal 
expenditure, have been struck from under it. Opinion alone ntIeB, and 
that opinion wholly free and unfettered. Whoever can sway it, whether 
by desert, truth, talent, or illusive arts, governs the nation. 

The long and wonderful era of George III. is at an end, and by the 
rapidity of recent changes, seems thrown back almost to a patriarchal age. 
Two SOilS having inherited after him, without issue. and the sceptre de
scending to a female branch, the dynasty of the house of Brunswick seems 
to pause on the threshold of a new and unknown existence. A young and 
illustrious princess succeeds to the throne of the noblest empire in tne 
world, when all is new, institutions, maxims of government, and c\"en 
social, moral, and religious ideas are in the transition state. 

EVENTS AND OCCURRENCES. 

A.D. 1830, 1/11111 26. ACCESSION OP no n,LIAli 
IV.-Hi. pnosent maj~sty was th~third lun 
oCGeorge III, and born Aug. 21,116:;. The 
biography of the king, previou. to hi. ac
cessiun to the throne, waa marked by f"w 
memorahle incident.. He entered the navy 
08 a midshipman in 1779, under the espe
cial charge of captain Digby, in the Royal 
Geurgl', a 9S-gun ship. After holding the 
intermediate commi.Hions, as prince 'Vil
liILm Henry, he W811 maderear-a<lmiral oC 
the blue, in 1790, by orderincouncil. He 
ha.l previously been created a peer of par
liament as duke of Clarence. The dnke 
MIlW no more active service afloat after re
ceiving his flag. He lought employment, 
howev~r, but bis wishes were not gratifi~d, 
and the only inltance, in which the public 
h'.'ard of him in hi. pruCellional cal,acitv. 
WWl in 1814, when. a. admiral of th .. tleet, 
he escorted Louis XVIII. to i·rance. About 
Hill, he di.lObed a connexiun, thut had 
Huhslsted lor twenty years, with Mrs. Jordan, 
a falOCinaling ac:tretls, who had borne him a 
family of 11m children, eight of whom sur
vive,\. Thi. painful sev"rllnco oC 80 long a 
uniun had become nec_ar)', in conSt'queuce 
of the new 1'1.10 oC life deltlfmi;'l!d nl'on by 
th~ prince. and. 10 fllr as a pecuniary 8ettie
m~ut could eft'ect it, was made agrnuble to 
his unhappy \Ilrtner. The duke wa. married 
J uiy 11. 1818, to the daughter of the duke 
of Saxe M"inin~"D, A,ldllid .. l.ouil", who 
h.&d lIeen strougly recommended to bim by 

queen Charlotte, on account or her amiable 
qualities and domeltir virtUl!llo In thl'elld 
of the following year, the duche .. ht-callle 
the mother oC a &e'en month.' child, the 
1,rinCeBS Elizabeth, who died in her illfanry. 
0,1 three other occuion •• beCore the end oC 
1821 J the dnch_ had the misfortune 10 I .. 
prematurely cunlined. In HI2i, Mr. Can
ninK, then 1'rimeminial.er, revived theoftice 
of lord-high-a,tmiral in the pe_n of the 
dnke of Clarence, aCter it had be.on, with 
one exception, in commi.sion .ince I!'. 
death of prince George of Dtonmark. the 
conlOr! of Queen Anne. In thi. offiC", tb. 
duke became popular by promoting 124 
lieutenants to the rank of corumand,,". He 
resigned in the following .1'ur, under the 
Wellington minilt~. No other public 
e,ent occuned till h18 acceaion. Although 
little was known. either of the political pno
dilt'Ctillna IIr ahiiitiea of the" sailor-king." 
us he "as eall",l, he IIOOn gained in POI'u
lar Cavor by hi. alfable maune.., and milt
ing familiuly with the pwple. which I .. t 
contrlllted favourably with the RCludo:d 
lift! of hi. predecessor. 

::8. Me..ling of d"legatea from the tradd 
nnioll', helll at Manchester to form a u· 
ti"nal BltIOciatillll for the prewention oC a 
.. et/uclicrc ill tAloar" No trade to be admillt"d 
a member of this aggr<>gatl! cunf~der .. r)· 
that i. not "ogul .. rl)· organi."d and united 
ill itsdC. It i. arranged, that so soon a. 
the fnuda will permit, a new.paper IhaU t.. 
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established. The eontributiolll of each j pemlDal latety and the aeeurity of hi, pri
member is limited to one penny per week. vate propertT. LayiQg aside the royal gar
If their contributions amount to a million, ments he leil the palace, and took up his 
it il caleulated that their funds will speed. abode in the cit,. .. a private individual, 
ily amount to 1,683,333/. and BOon after wIthdrew with his family into 

29. POSITIOII 011 PARTIU.-A message Italy. Within 21 days after landing, and 
'Wal delivered from the king, recommending .. ith the lOIS of lell tban 500 men, in killed 
the despatch of busine., and announcing and wounded, the French abated the lung
the intended dissolution of parliament. standing nuisanee of the piratical regency 
Next day, ou the duke of Wellington mol'· of Algiers. Except 1500 cannons on the 
ing an address to hiB majelty declaring walls, 12 ships or war in the harbour, and 
their willingnels to forward the public bu· the warlike stores in the araensls, tha trea.
aines., earl Grey moved an amendment, to lure which was found in the conqllerl'd 
adjourn to give time for the consideration city feU short of the barbaric wealth which 
of the civil list and the expediency of a re- had been anticipated by the captors. The 
geney. Amendment rejected by 1OOto 56. expedition had· been regarded by Europa 
A.namendmentoCsimilarimportwumoved .. an expedition to chsstiae an iDlult; it 
in the coDlJllons, by lord Althorp, and ne- 800n turned out to be a conquest, and mar· 
gative(l by 185 to 139. These conflicting ahal Boarmont proceeded to take all the 
moliolll sho .. ed that the alliance between measures neeeBBary to Beeure Algeria as a 
the ministers and the whigs had been di.. French setUement. 
Hived. They had served but received no 15. Remains of George IV. interred at 
w~.; neither was there a likelihood of Windsor. 
their being placed on the ministerial esta· 23. Parliament prorogued. The speech 
blishment, .. the duke 11'&8 more disposed delivered by the king to both houaes cou· 
to make peace with his former coUeagues gratulated them on the general tranquillity 
than depend on the volunteer support 01 of Europe. He alao expresaed his 8atisfac· 
the opposition. They had lupported him tiou at the relief afForded to the peo)!le by 
on the lame ground that they had IUp· the reI?Cal of tnes, at the reforms Intr,,· 
ported Mr. Cannin~, from approval of the dueed Into the judicial eBtabliahments oft"e 
liberal portion of biB policy, and allo under country, and at the removal of the civil dis. 
an impression that the waywardne .. ofthe qualification. which afFected Dumerous 
late king required to be controlled by a firm classes. 
man. The same reasons no longer exi.ted ; 24. PARLUllBIIT DusoLvED.-The chief 
and, moreover, an impression 11'&8 abroad practical mea8urel of the Be8IIion had bllen 
that the experience the duke had yet had in the repeal of the duties on beer and the 
civil affaire, wal not IUch as to qualify him opening of the beer·trade. Great com
for the permanent government of the conn· plainta had existed, first, against the mu· 
try almolt in the capacity of dictator. ~iatrates, as being either partial or corrupt 

Jllly 5. C.t.PTURB OF ALGIBRB.-A po .. • lU the exercise of their powers, in the licell' 
erful armament, fitledout by the French to lin/{ of public·houles; and, secondly, 
chastise the Algerines, had lailed from Tou· agalUst the monopoly of the large brewell!. 
lononthe25thMay.ltconliatedof68ships who, it was alleged, availed themaelvt'. 01' 
of war, be,idestranlports. conveying 30,852 the proprietorship of many oflhe ale·houses 
infantry, 534 cavalry, 2,329 artillery, and to force upon the consumer inf"rioror adul· 
1,330 engineers. M. Hourmont, minister·oC- terated beer. The object of the new act 
war, 'WB8 commander-in-ehief, attended by W&8 to open the trade. It did not inter-
25 interpreterl of the Moorish, Arabic, and ftOre with the power of the magistrates in 
'furkiah langua!tCs. Impeded by contrary licen.ing houses, but it allowed any oue to 
.. indl, the expedition was unable to efFect retail beer to be con8umed on the premisc~, 
a landing on the African coast till the 14th merely by taking out a license from the 
June. The disembarkation was efFected excise. An attempt was made to get rid or 
without opposition on the peninsula of Sidi deatla ptmi&1I1Iwnt for forgery, but it 11''' dt!. 
Ferruch, between which and Algiers the f"ated in the house of lords. An act passed 
enemy occupied a fortified camp wilh 40,000 for the amendment of the libel law ; it re' 
men. Bourmont attacked the camp; the pealed the punishment of IJanU/unent fur a 
batteries erected were instantly carried; the second offOlnee, Lut required additional Be· 
Turks and Arabs took to flight, abandomng curities from newspaper proprietors to an· 
to the FreDch a vast quantity of provisionl, lIW~r for damages. 
several flocks or Iheep, and 100 camell. 26. !rrSVRRKCTIOII III PARII.-The al'
Tht! victors nen advanced towards the city pointment of the ministry of prince Polig
of Algiers. It made a feeble resistance, nac, last August, .... an open declaration 
and, July 5th, the dey concluded a treaty for of war againat the liberal party. They 
its lurJel1der; atipulating only for hiB OWD prepared Cor the coming atorm by forming 
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an as,oeiation to reli,t the payment oC 
taxes, by raising subscriptions to indemnify 
tholl8 who might lufF!!r in resisting the ex
ercise of illegal power, and by spirited ap
peals to the peopl!! through the medium of 
th!! journala. To the reftectiug, the issue 
of the approaching struggle couM ne".r 
have apptlared doubtful. })irect taxes form 
almost the entire BOurce of the public .e
venue of France, and a passive resistance 
to their parment would havl! grelltly em
barrassed, If not arrested, the wild d .... ign 
of subvertiug the national liberties. Nine
tenths of the community were favourable 
to a constitutionallYllem. The preas and 
the pe0r.le were against ministen; the 
mereanble and trading clu..... were op
po.ed to them; and to contend agaimt the 
general hostility, government had not a 
great and d .. voted army, like Napoleon, to 
oVerawl! dioeuntent, nor, like former king .. 
a numerous nobility, wealth, church e.la
blilhment, and servile mUnicipal corpora
tionl. It stood weak and in.ulated, morally 
and pllysically. 'I"he relative strength of 
the l'arti~s 11'&8 aUe.tetl by the I'revailing 
Beutim.ntl of the uewspap,n. and the re-
8ult of the elections. Unable to resilt the 
opposition in the chamber of deputiel, the 
klDg Ilad had recourse to a dissolution. All 
th" meanl government poalcssed were called 
iuto exertion to influence the election., but 
they entirely failed. In Paris, where the 
eiectors amounted 108,845. only 1.500 voted 
f"r the ministerial candidate., while 1,314 
voted for the oppo8ilion membeR. It fol
lowed, that the newly.elected chamber 11'&1 

more inimical to the court than its prede
ceMsor; while th" public diuati.faction 
had been Bugmented by the unjUilifiable 
m.ans adoptt:d to control the exereia" of 
the el.ctivI! franchise. The cllamber had 
Dot yet D1~t, and min i •• era aeemed deter
minetl it never should. lIaYiug fnilP.d in 
their allllllal to l,ublic opinion, tru.y deter
mined on the morl! hazardous experiment 
of an appeal to force. l·he 1,101 opened 
with a "'port ad.lres""d to the king, drawn 
up by M. l~hantelauze, and .igued by him 
and Polignac, D'HauHez, P"yronnet, 
l\ltlntbel, Hanyille, and Capelle, recom
mending the 8uppreuion of the periodiCal 
preu, on account of its seditioUineu, which 
wglll prosecutious had been unabl" to con
trol ; and the re-construction of the cham
ber of dlll'uti ... , on the ground of its demo
cratic character. Tbia report appeared in 
the Mollitewr, on Ihe morning of Monday. 
July 26. On the ... me day, and in the 
II&me paper, appeared the famoUi ordi
Dances in conformitr with the report, dated 
the ~Gth, ligned by th" king aud counter
.ign .... by h'l ministers. By the lint ordi
Danca. th" Iibertv of tbe rresa i. suppre_d, 
IIld no journal allow.:d to be I'ubliahed 

withnut the authority of the pernment. 
By the second, the chambrr of deputies, 
which was to meet Augult:lrd is dilllolved. 
By the third, a new scheme of election ... 
iDlroduced, which de.troyed the frlWchi_ 
of three-fourtha of the elector. and reduced 
the number of deputies from 430 to 2:'8 
members. Thu., the conatitution w .. 
swept away by royal mandata. iaued with
out colour of authority, beyond a maaifeot 
perrersion of the 1 ~th article of the Clur
ter. S~veral h.mra elap8Cd befoll! thll or
tlioance. were generally knowu. and th~n 
the capital begUl to display symptom. of 
rising agitation. The edit:.rs antil,ruprie. 
tun ofthejournalsa_mbled, and having re
solved that the olllinances were ill.Cal. they 
determined to publish their papers on th. 
following day. A statement orth";r vi ..... 
.igned by thirty-eight penon.. th" con
ducton and proprieton of twel"e jourual .. 
was publi.hed in the NtJliorro/. .. In the 
situation in whieh we are placetl;' idi,l 
they, •• obedience ceBlles to be. duty. \h 
are diapensed from obeying. We miol 
the government in whatconceruaoursd_ 
It i. for France to determine how Car her 
resistance oUlSht to extend." GoyernlD~nt 
naturally antIcipated a formidable r •• ;'t
Mce. But mibuuy precautionl had been 
taken. The mOlt energetic measures hAd 
heen adopted by Polignac .ithout con~ult
ing his colleagues, lIut in cone~rt With 
manhal Marmont, duke or Ragusa, ror Ie

curing th" execution of the ordinances by 
roree ofnrml. On the day the ordinanCd 
were signed, the command or the whole 
garrilOn of Paris 11'&8 given to Mumour. 
It cOUlisted or 4,1~0 men of the guard •• 
4,400 troop. of the line, 1,100 men bt.long
ing to the veteran battalion, and 1,300 gen
darmes making in all, 11 ,~OO. Couftltm
ably to their aunouncement, thejollmaliotl 
prepared to iune their popera on the 27rh. 
when the gendarmerie ud other agentl or 
police entered aud begu acattering the 
types and breaking the pr ...... s, which DIIt 
bemg quietly .ubmitted to, crowd'ipeeclily 
collected round the lCene of "iolence. The 
molt resolute stud 11'&1 made at the ,,1Ii_ 
of the T~"'" ud NtJlilllflll; they refUltfl 
admiuion to the police, and no blackamitb 
could be found who would pick the locb. 
At iaat, the aervices of u artisan, employed 
to ri"et the m~aclea or galley ... la"" 
enabled them to enter. The electon of 
Paris had met in the sracioUl ruom wllere 
Ihe _ialion ".tfiJ~toi,dk CWlt·...,..· 
held ita sittings, and with prompt nnan;' 
mity had determined to oppoM fon:e to 
fOml. ir the ordinances were not immediately 
withdrawn. The_ plan DC operatioos ... 
lOUD decided on. Deputation. w ... e to ••• t 
on t he manufactu .... r., printen, huilders. UId 
other capitalist., reqtlllltiug tbem to dis-
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charge their work-people, whieh wal done i 
and on the 27th, 50.000 uDemployrd work
lDen were collected in difFt!rent parts ofthe 
~pital, in groupl, crying Piroe /" Clutrt~ I 
In presence of the royal ..... Iard. In the 
course of Tuesday, about thirty deputiet, 
who had arrived in Pari. preparatory to 
the opening of the chamber, met at the 
hoUle of M. Cuimir Perier. They were 
re .. in number, but determined and re.olnd 
to encourage the riaing of the people. 'rbe 
Iquare of the Palaia Roval, the rue St. 
Honore, and other adjaceni IItreeta .. ere the 
places where the .. semblagea of the people, 
on the 27th, were the largeat, and became 
the fifllt Icenel of the languinary strire that 
was about to commence. The troops were 
all under arm. j on thue points they were 
numeroul, and without any provocation 
from the people except their cries, the mili
tary began to use tbeir arms. A charge of 
mounted gendarmerie took place, aabreing 
every body before them, and the infantry 
or the guard. fired leveral volleYI on thO! 
unarme..l multitude. The first hostile act 
on the popular side iI laid to have been a 
Ihot discharged from the Hotel Royal by 
lUI Engliahman, named Foulkes. The fire 
was returned and Foulkes killed. Reports 
were spread of others killed or wound",), and 
of women among the sull'erers. Indignant 
at the wanton shedding of blood, the citi. 
zeus prepared to act with energy. It w .. 
evident a deadly battle was to be rought, 
and the black fiag. which .... raised in 
variOUI quarters, indicated the nature of the 
cominj; .truggle. The night of the 27th W81 

apent III preparatinn. The citiaens armed 
themselves in good earneat j pi.tols, sabres, 
ba)'(llIetl, aud oll'ensive weapons of every 
description, were laid hold or. The sbol"l 
of tbe armourerl were viailed, aOlI they 
carried 011' the arms and ammunition de
poaited in an unoccupied barrack. There 
were I,;nown to be 40.000 equil'ments of the 
national guard in Pari" which Charles X. 
had di.banded. In ev~'Y Itreet men w~re 
employe.1 in digging up the large Itones 
with which Pans is paved i part of these 
were carried to the tOI'. of the houllell, and 
the rest, tOgt'ther with the omnibu.~1 and 
fiacres, Uled in con.tnlctin~ acro.1 the 
.treets barricad~., at successive distances 
of about fifty pacel. Many of the fine 
tree, on the houleyanll were thrown aero •• 
the road, aDd the lamps demolished or I'X
tinguished. By daybreak, on the 28th, the 
citizen. were nearly re •• ly, allli lOOn after 
nine o'clock shots bel!an to fly. A bonfire 
at the end of the rue St. ])eni .. made bf the 
window .hutters of the QllOtidir_, was 
the first open Iym\,tom of war. H.re onrl 
there, a national guard began to be seen ill 
uniform, haBtenin!!,. amidst the eh.,eN of 
the people, to the Hotel de Ville. Partin' 

of the cavalry and lancen galloped up an,l 
down, and OCC&Iionally a man. Ihot from a 
window or other notreat, Will • .,en to flAil 
backward in his sea~. At tOD o'clock, 
Marmont rormed .ix columnl of attack; 
they were preceded by cannon, and directed 
to concentrate round the Hotlll de Ville. 
For a moment, the populace yieldod to the 
.uperiority of the artillery and regular 
troops. They abandoned the open place. 
and large .treet., to take .helter behind tho 
barriers and within the hou_. From tbese 
points they kept up an incessant fire of 
mu.quetry, and poured ou the troops a 
.hower of paving .tones and other destruc
tive missilel. Notwith.taoding, lome of 
the advancing columns succeeded in peue
trating to the grend centre of attack, the 
Hotel de Vilk. Here the fight .... bravely 
maiutained by tbe national guard.. The 
fire of the defenders from the upper part 
of the building wal unceasing. while the 
cannon of the assaiiantB thundered (rom 
below. It w .. taken and retaken lereral 
times, thll Swiss at last remaining masters, 
bllt they .. ere forced to abandon their dear· 
bought conquest next morning. Amidst 
the confticts of the day, Marshal Marmont 
.. rote to Charle. X., at the I,alace of St. 
Cloud, aaying, "It iI no longer a riot-it 
is a revolution. It i. urgent your majelty 
should take the means of pacificatIOn." 
The king returoed by an aide-de-camp a 
verhal menage to the marshal, urgir.g him 
"To be firm, to unite his force. ill the Ca
rousel and on the plat'e I..ouis XV., and to 
act with mal.ea." The last word. Charlel 
twice repeated. The duches. of Berri anti 
the dauphin were .. ith the king, but did 
not .peak. According to tho teatimony of 
M. Arago, the astronomer, Marmonl'a h"art 
was never in the caUlle for which he was 
lighting, but, 81 a loldier, he Mt bonnd to 
obedience. (.A ..... Rrg.lxxii. 200.) Count 
Lobau, general Gerard, and MM. Lafitte 
Perier, and Mauguin, with the laudablu 
design of stopping the carnage, .. aited 
"loon Mannont at his head-qnarters, at the 
Tuileriea. They propoaed to stop the in
surrection by a repeal of the ordinances, 
the dismissal of miniaters, and the a8sem· 
bling orthe chambell. Prince de Poli~nac, 
who, witb others of the minister., waslO an 
apartment adjoining to the marsharl, ap
peared inclined to listen to these propo5al •• 
but hesitated, and fini.hed by tkelaring 
that the ordinancetl could not be withtlrl1wlI. 
It only remaillerl, therefore, to continue the 
blo(l(ly strife. In the course of the dar, 
Marmont had declar..d Paris i .. a state of 
siege. which lubjected the inhabitants to 
martial law, and he i!lSued warrant, for the 
arrest of M. Lafitt" and some others, but, 
after his interview with the d"putation, re
called the .. arrant.. Tho citizen. apent 
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the night of the 28th in Itrengthening their 
defences, in removing the slain, and provi
ding for the wounded. Reports of fire
arms continued to be heard till midnight, 
which, with the noise of the br~aking up 
of pavements and the erection of freahbar
ricades, showed that the .truggle was not 
over_ At half-past three in the morning, 
the tocsin began to sound, and criea of 
Aux a,.".,. 1 were heard in various quarten. 
On the third day, two regiments of the 
line joined the people. At ten o'clock, the 
citizens of St. J aq nel, St. Germain, the 
Odeon, and Grol Caillon, excited by the 
Bound of the tocsin from almoat all the 
~hurches, and by ahoula of Yow la Chari. 1 
came forth in arms, the mil. amounting to 
6,000. They had to combat the deiolnden 
of the Louvre and the Tuilerie.. The at
tack began in the Garden of Infanta. The 
royal guard permitLed the firat asaailanta 
to approach, and there the conteat elided 
almost as aoon as it was begun, by the 
slaughter of the front rank. Almoat at the 
8ame in.tant, freah assailants drove back 
the defendera of thil important POlt_ In 
the midst of a constantly rollinjC fire, the 
iron raiJinga were broken down. Thi, m .... 
nCllUYre, which, in the end, made the citi
seul mastera of the Tnilerie., was effected 
with extraordinary reaolution and rapidity_ 
Still resistance 111'&1 offered, with bloody 
obstinacy, on other points, particularly the 
Pavilion of Flora, from which a alaughter
ing fire had been kept up from Beyen in the 
morning on the Pont Royal. As soon u the 
Pavilion was taken,evory article of furnituns 
and thoulan,11 of scattered papen, among 
which were proclamations to the troops, 
Wl'r8 thrown out ofthe window.. Twice the 
palace nf the Tui1eries wu taken and aban
doned, but at half-put one the citizens were 
fI, .. llv victorioUl, and two tri-coloured Ilaga 
were placed on the central pavilion. Mar
mont, finding all was 1081, withdrew his 
troops, and by three o'clock in the afternoon 
of the 29th Paris wal left entirely at the 
command of the triumphant population. The 
national guard wu organized, and the yete
ran of patriotic revolutions, general Lafay
ette, took the command. J n their "lllriliUl 
IItruggle, the citisens were &I.i,ted by some 
old Boldiers of the empire, and the pupila 
of the Polytechnic School who gallantly 
led them til the charge, and whose military 
atudiel qualified them to direct their ope
rations effectively. The llaughter WIU 

great, etpeciaUy, as might be expected, of 
the civic combatants, but the prize con
tended for wu worthl the aacrifice. Of 
the citizens, 390 were kdled on the lllOt, aud 
of 2.500 wounded, 306 died. Of the ruyal 
guar,l, 3i5 were killed and wound"d, and 
of gendarmet 202. It al'Peared lin the 
luble'lullnt trial "f Polignac and hi, cul-

leagues, that the c:ommandera oreorpt cu
ried about with them written ordera to fire 
011 the people without reserve or waiting 
for directions from the civil power. The 
80Idiera were enrounged to fight by • la
vish distribution ofmooey, 974,291 fraat:l 
having been i .. ned for the purpllR by M. 
Montbel, the minister uf fuiance. During 
the memorable tbree days, the weather 
was uncommonly fine. 

30. Charles X. retirea to Rambouillet. 
31. The Cbamber of Deputica voted 

that the ordinance for their diaaolulion 
being contrary to the charter, they are le
gally conatituted. They, then relOlved that. 
the safety of the state requiring an imme
diate governor, Louis Philip, duke of Or
leaus De requested to accept the office of 
lieutenant-Keneral of the kingdom. The 
duke, who had arrived in Paria the pre
ceding night, and who was assisted by 
the councila of prince Talleyrand, declared 
hia acceptance of the olBce, an:! ill,",,1 .. 
proclamation to the Parisian a, concluding 
with the emphatic pledge, " The charter 
will hencelorth be • truth." 

Aug. 3. Chambers upened by the lieu
tenant-general. About ~OO deputiea were 
preBent. The galleria were crowded .. ith 
peen, general olBcen of the old army, tb, 
diplomatic body, &c. The duke pronoun
ced hia speech with an audible voice, r.nd 
referred, with empbuia, to yiolatiolUtllf the 
charter, and to guaranteea against future 
encroachments. "Attached," .aid he, •• by 
inclination and c:onvidion to the priDciple 
of a free government, I accept, before
hand, all the consequencel of it." 

5. Mr. Brougham elected member for 
the county of York. Alluding to the r .. o
lution in Fraace, and to the probable policy 
of the European governmenta in con_ 
quence, he told the eleeton that "England 
wu bound over in heavy recoguizanrca to 
keep the peace ; a debt of 800 millions .... 
the amount of our ~niaanc:e .. and be 
bad .no fear they would be brokeu." t'p 
to the preBent time, the learned gentlernsD, 
during hil long parliamentary CIUftf bad 
aat for one or the nomination boroup of 
tbe whig Iorda; after hiI unsuc-rul stud 
for Liyerpool, in 1812, he was without a 
leat for three _ionl; but wu apia 
brought into the hoUle of commona fOr iotd 
Darlington" bo)rougb or Winchilae., III tbe 
requeat of earl Grey, and whieh be con
tinued to represent till returned b~ the ia
depeudent constitueucy of Yorbhire. 

NlIw FIllIHCH C~1n .. ,ittinc 
of the chamber 01 Deputies it ... reoul"d 
that on agreeing to certaill modi6catioDl 
in the charter of Louil XVIII., the dnkeof 
Orlean. Ihould be acknOlwledged lOyere;ga. 
with right of JMIllI8tual lucCCllion in llis 
".aI~ d_danla, Ul onler of primogeniture. 
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nnder the title of the king of the FrellCl&, I alli3.1 sovereign., by whom it was negotia
the title of" king of france" b..ing aban- ted, to raise a powerful bulwark on the 
doned al savouriu/o:' of feudality j Frallce frontier of }'rance: it was nut att~nded by 
bl!longing to Frenchmen, 1I0t thll killg. The ~ any congeniality of habits or interests iq 
preanlble and various clausell in the old the communitie. who were thuH joined to· 
charter were auppreaaed ; others were altered gethl!r. There were differences of natiolJal 
011 important points. No state religion character, of religion, and, in HOme measure, 
is acknowledged, but the ministen of all of language. The Belgian. considered the 
.ecta of christian denominations to be sup- union compullory, and the terms of it ua· 
ported at the public espena.. The king is e'lual. They complained that the king 
the lupreme head of the state j he may hlmllllf, a Dutchman and stadt holder 01' 
make regulation. necesllllry to the execu- Holland, .acrificed hi. acquired dominions 
tiun of the law8, but hu no snapen.ive to his hereditary; that Dutchmen weN al· 
llOwer. The initiation of lawI, their enact- lowed a monopoly of office.; that they 
ment by majorities of the two chamben, were laxed for Dutch debll anll Dutch ob
with the sanction of the king, the contem- jecll; that their religion, and institutions 
)l0f8I1IlOUI session of the two chambers, the for education connected with it, wu di ... 
election or a speaker or president, and the couragt'd; that their own language evell 
Bettlement of the civil list during the whole had been banished from their courts of law; 
reign, are assimilated to the English prac. that Belgium, in ahort, was governed as a 
tiCI!. The sittings or the peer. are made conquered province, not lUI an integral por
public; they were private under the old tion of an independent national federation I 
charter. Deputies to be elected for five These ~rievances had formed the topics or 
years, in lieu of a renewal of one-fifth every complamt in the lib..ral new8papers, durin~ 
year. Persons eligible to be el"cted depu- the )l88t year, and their editon, M. 
ties at 30 years of age in lieu of 40, and Potter, Tielmons, and Bartels, had beell 
electon to vote at 25 in lieu of 30. Lastly, the subject of government prosecutiol1s. 
all the peerages creBted durillg the reign of The catholic prie»11 were alao among the 
Charles, 93 in number, are annulled. The dilContented. They complained of the no
Ileer» took no part in the framing of the mination by the king of certain high ec
lIew constitution, (urther than to signify cleliastical dignitaries, and of his interfer
their adh"lion to all ita article., with the ence in the catholic seminaries of edu
exception of that which dilqualified the cation. This 11'81 nearly the state of affain, 
members of their own body, leaving it .. to when on the 25th a riot broke out at Bru ... 
the high prudence of the prince lieutenant· oels, directed against a local tax, enhancing 
general." the price of bread. Tho vengeance of tho 

9. Louis Philip took the oath faithfully populace was chiefly directed again8t the 
to observe the constitutional charter, in the NaliOfltll,': newspaper in the interest of the 
presence of the chamber of deputies. He Dutch party, and against the minister of 
then addreased, in a ahort apeech, the a8· justice, M. Van Maanen, whose house was 
aembled peen and de.,uties, saying, that he attacked, gutted, and burnt to the ground, 
"had matu ... ly weighed the important The rioters broke into the wine and spirit 
duties imposed upon him, and he was con· shops, and obtained a supply of arms Irom 
scious of being able to fulfil them." The the gun-smiths. The troops were culled 
hall resounded with acclamation8; and the out, they fired and blood was shed. But 
kiog returued to the Palais Royal, where the riote .. , instead of being discouraged, 
he gave a grand dioner to the peer., depu- became exasperated. The streeta were 
ties, and others distin~uishe'l by talent or aLout to become the lCene of terrible con
locial position. At nIght, Paria was ilIu· flicll, when the military, talll{ht by the re-
mioated. cent lelson in Pari. of the nsks of stfel't 

17. Charles X. arrived in England. warfare with a furious multitude, withdrew, 
Meetiog at the London Tavern, at leaving the insurgentB mastenof the city. 

which an address, from the peu of Dr. Bow· A burgher gnard, 00 the plan of the French 
ring, to the citizens ofPari!l,congratulating national guard, was then formed oC the 
them on the July revolution, was unani- middle classes, for the Frotection of pro· 
mously agreed to. Henry Warburton, perty, a provisional authority e.tablished, 
M.P., in the chair. and communications opened with the go-

25. REVOLUTION IN BBLGlllx.-The vernment at the Hague. Insurrections 
.pirit of resistance, which had been' awa· speedily followed at Liege, Namur. and 
kenad by tho: events in France. visited other cities, and an unanimous and illvete
Brussels with a revolution, no le18 unex- rate spirit of hostility to the union with 
)lIIcted and rapi.) than that which had oc· Holland speedily showed itselrthrough the 
curred io Paris. When Belgium was Netherlands. The prince of Orange re
joined to Hollan.I, in 1815. to form the paired to.Brussels to receive a repre.cnta. 
kingdom of the Netherlands, the union tion of grievances; but WRS nllt permitted 
was one or convenience on the part of the to -enter the city accompanied by the lruOI'8: 
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ho promised t.:I ule his good ofllcea with his terestednell; nor WI. he diaunguiahed I'or 
f .. ther and the States-General. eloqulloce: he had neicher the graces tl 

Sept. 6. Riot at Oxford, io which the diction, fluency, nor "fradioeu or .peach; 
military, who were conducting some pri- hut 11'81 acute, full, aod correct in in
IOnen to the castle for riotiog and tfl!lpasa formation, and wa, li.tened to with de
un Otmoor, were attacked by the populace ference by the hoUle of CumUlOUS, ealle
aud the pmonen fellCued. cially on commercial ,ubject., with the 

8. Insurrection at Brunswiclr, which principlel and ItatiKtira of which he wu 
continued IOmll day», during which the well acquainted. Hia life had been mu.lly 
I,alace 11'81 let on fire and de»troyed. The spent in office, to which he W81 pauiona~11 
reigning duke, who had rendered him.elC attached, and at the lut uahal'PY calal
odious by hi' weakne •• and tyranny, fled trophe _ms to ha1'e beeD enPl;ed, in cou
to Eogland j but, at leogth, prince William, cert with Mr. Holmea, in an amicable on,. 
his brother, with the 8IIistance ofa burgher ture to the miuister by whom he had ilftn 
guard, sueeeeded in reatoring tranquillity. haughtily treated. 

9. Political commotion at Dreaden; a It1. Died in Frith-street, Soho, in hi. 
few days after which, the king of Saxony, fifty-second year, WILLIAIl HULtTT, • 
Anthony, relir.ed hi, authority to his ne- gitled but eccentric writer 011 general lite· 
phew, Fredenck, wbom he appointed re- rature. HII was a native of 1Ilsid.tullt', 
geut. There were also commotion. at Ber- and the 1011 oC a di_nting minister, IUId ~t 
lin, Hamburgh, He,all Darmstadt, and all early period oC life applied bim.elC t" 
other place. in tbe northern part. oC I,aillting, which, u a profeuion, he 8000 re
Europe. Iillquiaht!d Cor the kiudred one of leUr,., 

U. DEATH 01' Ma. HUSItISMOII'.-To- though he always retained an ioten ... I",,, 
day wu fixed for the opening of tbe Liver- for the productions oC the pencil, on which 
poul and Mallcheater Railway j it had been he could deacant with great ta~te, (/lury. 
Cour Yl'ot» in l,rogn.I, and up to May 31 and .:Ioquence. The finit acknowl.dlJl!d 
the expenditure 011 the works amounted to productioll of hi. pen wu an If Eaoway 011 

7,391,656/. The duke of WelliuGton, Mr. the Principle. oC Hnman Action j" a IUb

HUBkiJIIOIl, and other public eharacten, hacl ject, perhapa, not the moat happily chown 
been invited to be prlllent at the oPllning for a maiden attempt, nor the bat luill'd 
ceremony. A very hand80me carriage, to the intellect of Hazlitt, which, though 
preparlld for the duke. led the proceniou bold and acute, hardly I'0_ned the 
bom Liverpool. At Parkfield, the ellgines strength and coherence rlsential u(ely to 
stopped to renew the feeders and take in a conduct him through the ren!1I" of meta· 
.upply oC fuel. Here, contrary to the prioted physical philusoph)·. His" Charact"n or 
directions of the dirllctors, .enral gentle- Shak.pe8fl!', Play." wu a more IOCC"'ut 
men dt'lcended from the carriaglll, among work, attracted much notice and proclIIl'd 
them, Mr. Huskilloo, Mr. William great credit Cor the writer. It WI. in rriti
Holme., M. P .• thinking the momeut fa- ciam, pot.try, and the fine artl, in sketclatt 
yourable for bringiog Mr. H",ki.,on aad "flife, maunen, and public charaet.-ra, th,' 
the duke tugethpr, alld for pruducing a re- Mr. Hazlitt excelled and threw olf imt ..... -
newed guod Ceeling betwten them, led Mr. sions, not alway. correct in the drawiDg. 
Huakiuon round to that part of the car but po ...... ing much general beauty, (ora". 
where the duke wu .. ationed, who perceiv- and origiualitv. He wu, howeYer, very 
ing the advance of the hon. KUlltll'lUan, unequal; milch of what he wrote might 
immediately h.ld out his halld to him, hav" been ad,autageou,ly omitted; and in 
which wa, .haken in a nry cordial manner. straining after yulgu efrect he fell iutu <"1-

At thiN moment, the Rocket was l>erceivecl aggrratiou. in .Iyle and lelltimeot. He 
to he on the advance, and there WWl a Ge- was an ullcompromi.ing liberal in politic., 
neral cry Gd in! G~I ill: Mr. Huaki.aon und .eemed to carry uul hi. own notion u( 
helitlliing. was knocked down by Ihl! .t.-am- a trul! partisan in beinl( .. a good hatft';" 
rarriage, which wllnt oyer hil thigb and and, 011 the other band, h. wu nl't deli
lacerakd him in so dreadful a manu~r as to cieut in the ol'J'OIite extreme of beiug 
uccuion hi. death the following night. Ou rather indiacrimanati1'8 in hia idolatry, of 
being raiaed from the ItrouD<l, by thl! )o;ar1 which bis .. Life oC Nllpoleon" is aa ia
of Wilton and Mr. Parke., lI!r. iluaki •• on atance. Mr. HazliU delivered two or mort 
said," Thi. is my death-God, fur"riv" mu!" eour..,. oC Lectnres un the Briti.h pMl. 
All occaaiull of "ery natural eXIlIt .. tion was aud writet» of tlae Elizabelhan _II"
thn. converte,l into one of In(lllmin~. 1\1 r. Hu wa. a proruse contributur of _yt 
Hu.kilson 981 in the 60th Yl'ar of hi. agco, and criticism. to the Lon.lon newlllSl'd 
and, with lurd Du.lley, headed IL amull but Rlld IIC.riodical pren; and wrole a curioUI 
clever IlOliticl\llectioD. of which the Granl.. publication, •• "Che Mod~rn PYlemalion: 
lord Palml'raton, and Mr. William Lomb, !ltiVmK an account oC hi. u .. n amou,., 
_ere memberw. lIe did not .tl1o.1 hi~h. nft .. r the ananller uf hi. favourite 
l1li1 more than hia party, for public di,lo:- author ROll .. ellu, ia his "CoctCeuiulII! 
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Bellitt w.. partly e RolJert Buml ill 
prole. 

21. DOTCH AI.UILT ON B&VII&I.I.
The populac.. ..ho had driven out of the 
eiry the 1>utch UUopi (A",.2:1), inding 
thl!ir authority .upeneded by the burgh .. r 
guanl, rout &Ild overpowered them. Thea 
divilioDl, between the middle and working 
c:1anea, aaeGI8d to praaent a fa.,ourable op
portuaitl to the Dutch to reco.,err>-:uioa 
of the CIty &Ild cruah the rebellion in ita 
birth-pJac:e. :rhey ad'flUlCed towarda Brul
.. I., but the inaurgenta, aided by a di:tl!r
mined body of 300 IIltn from Liege, pre
pared to give them e warm reception. Dar
ricadea were formed at the ratel; the pav .. 
ment torn up, and the aton. carried to the 
topa of the houl8l1ining the atraeta through 
which the troopl woul.l have to advance. 
The lIIault began on the 2 .. t. The gate 
w. lpeedily cleared by the artillery, but 
Whell the Iroopa came to advance up the 
atreeta they were o.,_helmed from abo.,e 
with ahowerl of Itone., hea.,y pil!C81 of fur
Ritore, hatcheta, and every .peciea of 
miuile. At one poiIlt they were 1IlCC_ 
ful, but could Ilot penetrate farther than 
the park and upper part of the town. On 
tne two followlag clay. the conlliet w .. 
kept up with Wl&bated .pirit on both lid.., 
but the troopa gained no ad.,anlage, and the 
inaurgentl kept their ground. 011 the night 
of the 2241, a rumour w. apread that the 
city would be deliyered up to plunder for 
two daft iC masto!rad, whic:h indUCl!d the 
ric:har otneal to join the populace. HOI
tilitiel did DOt entire!y ceue till the 27th, 
when prince Frederick, finding to carry and 
retain the city would be a hopeleu attempt, 
retreated. The lOIS on the lide of the In
habitaDta wu 165 killed and 311 wounded. 
Ci.,il war had now openly commeaeed, and 
Oct. 4th .. the provisional perament islUed 

. a proclamation declaring the independence 
oof Bell(ium. All yet, Ghent and Antwerp 
had taken DO part in the in.urrection; but 
three weeki arter, the inhabitante oC the 
latter lOIe againlt the Dutch garrilDn, and 
throwing open their galea to the BelJ,tiana, 
compelled general Chua to lake .heller in 
th" citadel, wheoce he began to cannonade 
the town with red-hot Ihella and baUI, 
doing immenee damage, the city being .. t 
on fire in different puta and many Ii., .. 
Iud. It 11'., at length, agreed to luspend 
the firing, on condition that the Bt1lgic 
auuliarie. retired, lea.,ing Antwerp to the 
care oC ita inhabitant., and the Dutch re
maining in puII8IIion of Ihe citadeL So 
far, the Jlrogres. of eyent. had been unin· 
lCIrrupted by the intenerence of foreign 
powel1l. The kingdom of the Netherlauds, 
a. before atated, had been created by Great 
Britain, AUitria, Prussia, RUIlIia, and eYen 
France had been a party to it. Upon this 
ground, they ... umed a right of mediatioA 

between the belligereutl; &lid 011 the 4th 
Noyember a protucolw"Bigned at London, 
declariDg that hostiliti. lbould c:eue, and 
that the troope oC the cont"ndin~ partiea 
should retire within the limit. which, pre
,ioul to Ma:r 30, 1814, laparated Belgaum 
from the United Pro'fiocea. . 

30. The iadeJllllldenC8 of the South Ame
rican republica u acknowledged by France. 

Oct. 5. Proclamation iNned by Ihe pre
liden' of the United States, declaring the 
porta of that country open to the Brili.h 
trad .. , &lid the ~.of the law. reatrictiag 
the intarcourae With British colonial porta. 

9. Intelligence of the lou of eighteell 
ahipa engaged in the northam whale filh
ery : the crew. were "'led. 

11. Grand dinner at Birmingham, to 
celebrate recent event. in France, to which 
3700 pelion I Mat down. 

14. SeYeral pariah.. of the metropolil 
passed reaolution. agaialt the N_ Police. 
'fhey objected chielly to the iDcreued ex
penla it impUl8d on the inhabitaot •. 

17. Tumulta at Parla, in conaequeoce 
of a law ha.,iDg been introduced for aOOliah
io~ the punishment of death for political 
olFenC81, which the populace conaidered an 
indirect attempt to .. .,e the li.,.1 of the Po
lignac miniatry. Diaturbancea quelled by 
the national guard. 

26. MltBTING 0' THB NBW PaLI.t.
XBNT.-The electiona had gone .trongly 
IIgaioat miniaten. The chief whig and tory 
borough proprietors had been opposed to 
them; evpnta in France had also operated 
uafavourably. It had been currently repfll
aenti!d that prioce Polignac bad been made 
rmRi.ter by the inlluence oCthe duke ufWel
lingtoll, and that the latter, if he had not 
IUW.led, had approyed uf bia policy, 
tbough he might now di.like the n.hne .. 
with whieh itlexecution hadbeen attempted. 
There w. no truth in this rep_tation, .. 
the prompt acknowledgment of the govern
ment of Loui. Philip by the duke attested; 
but it had an.wered the temporary purpose 
of declamation and ellcitemeDt dunog the 
electionl. So Itrong w .. the general Cftl
ing agaiaat the ministry, that not. a Biagle 
cabinet. miRiMter obtained a _t by any 
tbiDg approaching to art open and popular 
election. Liverpool had again retllrDl!d the 
late Mr. HUlkillOD and general Gucoyne, 
bolh of them hOitile, tho~h on dilF"rent 
grounda, to the adminUrtrahon. The econo
mical laOOllrl oC Mr. Hume recommendl!d 
him to the multitudinoUi fl'fl8holderB of 
MiddJeaex; and Mr. Brougham, .. beCore 
noticed, w .. returned for Y orkahire, though 
wholly uncoDnccted with that great county. 
Two brothen of Mr. Secretary Peel and hit 
brother-in-law Io.t their electioDi. Mr. 
Crokez waa ejected from Dublin uniyeraity 
on account oi' his pro-catholic vule. The 
general reault. of the election. were .. 

311 
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foUow.. or the 82 mamben returned by 
the Englilh couatil!!l, only 28 were ateady 
adherents ortbe ministry; 47 were avowed 
adherent. 01' the opposition, and 7 were 
neutral. Of thirteen great citi811 and 
borouj.(h. returning ~8 members, only three 
seatll were held by decided ministeriali.t., 
24 by dec:id~d oppoeitioniat.. or 236 mem
bera returned hy elections, more or le.s 
popular, in England, only 19 were ministe
rial votea; 141 were in avowed opposition, 
and 16 of a JlC!utral ~aat. Ministers, there
fore, could only look for a majority among 
the close boroughs and the Scokh memo 
ben; and among these, the pat familiel 
tbat ~ommanded the largest number of 
members were among their o"ponent .. The 
following is a ~laasification of the new par
liament, aceording to the inte_ts and COD

DlWona of the members :-

Bnd eonelucled with ~g reliance OR 
the ftrmneaa and wildom of l,uliamrot. 
Addresses in both houaea were carried with
out a division, but not without dillCUlllioll. 
Earl GNI took oc:caaion to urge the neeea
aity of an immediate reform of Parliament, 
which elicited from the dub or WellingtOll 
a declaration that tbe legislature delerrM 
and ponelled the confidence oftbe countrr; 
that it c.ltl ,., H ~; and tbat fte 
w .. determined to oppose any meuure for 
that purpose, if brought forward. Tbi. un
called for and haughty interdiet, botb u 
reapeded the tJreHDt and future prospects 
o(reform, Retted a mung and indignant 
feelillg among the people. In the commonl, 
Mr. Brougham gave notice that he would 
that day fortnight submit to the house a 
proposition on parliamentuy reform. Next 
day, on bringing np the report on the ad
dren, Mr. Tl'DDJROn and otber membera 

.Agricultural Interests. • 356 took occaaion to comment Cln tbe declara-
E.uR India Interelts 62 tion of the minister 8pin.t reform. 
Weat India Interests. 35 3. Change in the French ministry, 
Bankers ••• 33 which is now comJlC*d .. folJowa:-1I. 
Officen in the Army 89 Lalitte, president of the council and minis-
Officers in the Navy 24 ter of tlnance; Marahal Malson, mini.te. 

~:C~::n and P~n.iom:n. 2~: of foreign .aira; Count MonlAliw.t. mi-
Relationl of Peen • 266 ni.ter of the interior M. Dupont de I·EOft". 

• keeper of the RaI.; Marshal Soult, minister 
Miscellaneou. • 61 of war; l!tl. MerithOD, mini8ter of pnblic 

)lany of the memben belonged to aneral instruction; and General SebutiBDi, miait
cl_ or interests, which being eDumerated ter of the marine. 
in ..ch .wella the Domiual number ahoye 7. Intended visit of the king to the my 
658. on lonl-mayor'a day pDItpoDed by the ad· 

28. Their majeatiea visit I Drury-lane wiee of his minilt61. They had rec:eind a 
theatre. great manyletten rr.m indiYiduala, appri· 

30. A public meeting of the magistrates ling them of the unfavourable receprioD 
and landownen of Kent, held at Canter- they were likely to !eMye; among tMm. 
bury, to consider the alarminlf state of that one from Mr. Charles Peanon, and aotber 
COUDty, at which tbe nec:eollty of taking from Mr. John Kt!J, the Iord-mayor eIed, 
_ .. urea to alleviate the di.treaes of the who 81Iggnted to the dub of WelliDgtoD 
labourer. wal conceded, aa w .. 11 .. active that he .hould CtIIIIe • ItmDttl1 and a1dIi. 
p_tionl againat the de.truction of their ciently a-uarded.'. Doring the Saturday 
property by inren.liary fires. and Sunday, induatrioua attempt. had ben 

NtnJ. 2. Knco'l Spaacu.-The com- made by placard. to inflame the publi.c 
mono baying again chosen Mr. Manners mind against tbe royal speech. the uti-
8utton for their l)leaker, BDd the memben reform declaration .e the duke, and tbe .. 
taken the oath., the lrat IIC!sPon of the Dl'W metropolitan police. It is likely there_kI 
puliament w.s opened by a lpeach from han been riot and perbap. blOodshed. l1l4I 
the throne. His majelty informed them of it W&l to awid these his ~ adrilecl that 
the alteration tbat had taken place in the the king'. vilit Ihoald bit poatpoatd. .. Jr 
reigning family of Franc.-e; deeply regretted firing bad bPgwI," laid the duke to Sir 1J. 
the Itate of affair. in tbe Low Countrie., Knighton," who could tell ... here it waN 
and exprea"d the intention of endeavouring, end? I know what atreet-6riag it: -
in c.-oncert with hi. alii"., to dewi,e mean. guilty penon would 1alI, aDd tea in~ 
to reatore tranquillity; held Otlt hopei of an be deatroyed. Would thit haft beea ... 
amicable arrangement being made with or humane, for a little brayado, or tbat tile 
the reigning power of Portugal; recom- country might not baft been aJann<od fora 
mended a proYiaiun for a regency in case day or two r·-(Sir Will;" X-it"'.I. 
of a demise of the Crown; placed the be- Mlrrwirr, I/., 182.) _. 
reditary rennues at the di.posal of the 8. Upon the motion ~ tbe muquia til 

commona ; lamented tbe de8truction of pro- L&DIIdowne, considerable diecoIIion .,.. 
perty by fire and the breaking of ma- on the abaDdon_t of the king's visia to 
c:hinery; expr_d .. tilfacti~n at the con. the city. Earl O..y, the duke of ~ 
liDuaaa or ptIMle and COIlllllGClBI pro.perity, .l1li4 oUae, peen, I08IIIldecl tlIIt ...... 
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ponemeul wu 1IIIcalIed for; that it had 0:
cited needl_ alarm, and produced an estra· 
onlioary depreuion of the fund.. The 
lubject was aIIo agitated in the houle of 
commo... MinUtera defended them.elvea 
on the ground of the numeroUi commuuica
noDi they bad receiftd confirmstory of in· 
tended tumult and outrage. 

12. The Cbancellor of the Escbequer 
baving aubmitted bie relolutionl to tbe 
bonle for the I8ttleJDeJlt or tbe Civil Lilt, 
Sir H. Parnell, complaining of ita want of 
economy and the cnnfulion of it. detail., 
pve notice of a motion tbat it be referred 
to a lelect committee. 

15. According to notice, Sir H. Parnell 
mond for a lelect committee, whicb, after 
a considerable debate, wu carried againlt 
miniltera by 233 agaiut :1M, lea.,iag tbem 
in a minnrit)' or l!9. 

16. Miailten -en tbeir placea. 
22. EARL GRn'1 Mn'Jrrav.-Tbe with· 

drawal of the IUpport of the wbiga. and the 
COIDpoaition of the Dew parliameDt, aa a1-
J'eady deacribed, unaided by tbe iDdiscre
tionl of ita chief, are lullicient to accoUDt 
for tbe dlaaolution of the Wellin,ton cabi. 
Det. On the day tbe Dew miDi.try ki.1ed 
banda OD tbeir appointmenu, lord. Grey 
and LantdowDe took occalioD to dl!Clare iD 
tbe Lordi the priociplea upon whieb they, 
wim other membera uf tbe adminiatratioD, 
bad accepted office. The.. were peaee, 
retrencbmeut, and reform. Some balty 
esprealioal of Mr. Brougham led to rumoura 
tbat be would not form part of the new 
miniltrr, and that he intended to follow up 
the notice be bad ~ven by bringing forward 
the subject of parhamentary reform. Thne 
proyed premiLture. The celebrated reform 
ministry coaaiated of the following memo 
hera:- . 

\ 

Earl Grey, Fir,' lArd oll"e Trea-,. 
Marqois of Lanadowne, Lord P,.,fttIDtI. 
Lord Brougham, Ltwd CIIaru:eIl.,.. 
Viscount Altborp, CIa_1lw 01 1M Ell-

eII"!,,w, 
ViscOUDt Melboame, H_ &cre/a,.,. 
Viscount Palmenton, Forvtigtt Secre/,.,.,. 
Viscount Godericb, Coi07liol &crd",.,. 
Lord Durham, Lord Pri"Y &111. 
'Lord Auckland, Pr~.tknl of '''e B_d 01 

7htk and Mtuler of/lle Mini. 
Sir Jamel Graham, Hr" lArdollM4d

mirally. 
Lord Bolland, CIatIIIc.11w 01 ,Ite Jheltg 

01 LanNaIn-. 
Charles Grant, Pruiderli of '''e Irtd. 

Boat',l. 
Earl of Carlisle, No O;di«. 

The above formed the Cabinet. 
C. W. W. WyDD, &crdary al War. 
Sir James Kempt, M/,," Gmerlllefl", 0.-"'_. 

Lord John Ka .. U, P.,..~w-G_tU. 
George Agar Ellil, FIr" Comllli,,,-

01 Lortd 1kfIert1llt. 
Duke of Richmond, PoIIrruulw Generlll. 
Robert Grant, JlIflge 4dttoeate G_III. 
Sir Robert Spacer, Stnw,or 0.11.,.41. 
Lord NUl"'lt, Robert Vernon Smith, 

Francia Baring, and BOD. G. Poneon. 
by, LordI ol'lle 7'rwmtry. 

Poulett Tbomeon, Piu-Pf'fIfttIDtI 0./111. 
Bowd of Trade. 

Duke of Devoalhire, Lord ClIam6erlain. 
Marquie Welletley, Ltwd SlftlltJrd.. 
Karl of Albemarle, M""wof'he HtII",e. 
Marquil of Wincbeeter, Groom of lit. 

St,,", 
Sit Thom .. Denman, 4110ntey GnlWa/. 
Sir William Horne, Solicilor G_al. 

IRBUXD:-
Jrlarqnia ADgleaey, Lord Lind_I. 
Lord Plunkett, Lord Clumcellor. 
Hon. E. G. S. Stanley, Chiel &Cf'f/lary. 
Edward Pennetatber, AlltJNWY Gerena/. 
Philip Crampton, SoIici/.,. G~tll. 
Sir John Byng, Cornmarttlerof 'he Force,. 

SoOTLA.RD:-
FrlDCi, Jeffrey, Lord 4tiflOCtlle. 
Henry Cockburn, Solicitor GeruraI. 
Mr. Brougham'l patent of peerlge had 

not reached the derk or parliament on the 
22nd, eo he could only take hil place on 
tbe woolsack as apeaker, in yirtue or bia 
office a. lord chancellor. 

29. POLlm INIURllBCTlolf.-The flame 
of popular insurrectioD, which had yisited 
FraDce, Belgium, and GermaDY, spread 
eastward to PolaDd. Bere, howeyer, the 
insurrection did not appear to rise imme
diately from political disconteDts, but to 
have been tbe instautane011l result of In 
inlultiDg proceediDg on tbe part of the 
viceroy, tbe graDd duke ConatantiDe, wbose 
savage cbaracter bad excluded bim from 
popnlarity wberever his power had been felt. 
Be had taken dence at the young men 
atteDding the military aehool at Warsaw. 
beeause at a locial banqnet tbey bad tOlllited 
tbe memory "f Koacinlko. For this he or
dered some orthe young men to be flogged, 
and others of them to be lent to prison. To 
reai$t this tyraDDical proceediag, aDd esaet 
yengeence for tbe disgrace of the puniah. 
ment, their companioDs ro .. in arma on the 
29th iust. The Rusaian guarda were called 
out to luppress tbem, and immediately tbe 
Polish reiPment., wbo formed part or the 
garriaoa, Joined the Itudents. AI the COD· 
teat became botter, national antipathy 
roused tbe townspeople. AIai.ted by the 
troop., they forced tbeir way iDto the ane
nal and supplied -themlelves with arm .. 
This great accession of strength decided 
the day; tbe Russian troopl, aller a bloody 
contest iD the streets of Warsaw, were 
driven out of the city and compelled to re-

3H2 
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tire to the other aide of the V 18tula. The 
grand dub him181C narrowly escaped Crom 
his palace. The Polea being thUllIWtel'8, 
DC the city, a provilional admlDistratioa was 
Cormed, couiating oC the moat popular and 
influeatial or the nobility. Two commi.
.ioaer. were aeat to Petersburg. ia order, iC 
pouible, to efleet an amicable lettlemeat 
with the emperor. But Nichola reCUled 
to liIten to their repreaeatatiou, aDd inued 
a proclamation, ia which he threatened to 
inflict oa the Poles the mOlt levere puaish
meat tor what he deacribed a " their horrid 
treuoa." The Pola, uadiamayed, prepared 
to meet fbe terrible coaflict that awaited 
them, and, after the maaaer or old Rome, 
m.ule choice DC a " Dictator," general Joaepb 
Clopicki. 

Ihc.17. D .... 'I'II OP SIIlOK BoLIYA&.
The Liberator espired at Baa Pedro. a vo
luntary eDle, in the 48th year oC hia 8i" 
Be "'a oC aoble pareatage, born in the city 
oC CaraccBl, but educated in Europe. It 
.81 by his heroic e:lertiORl the republic of 
Columbia had been establiahed, and he gao 
JleroUily leat hia aid to alabli.b the iade
peadeace oC Peru. Bolivar wu a maD of 
.pleodid abilitin and magnaaimoua diapo
lition.. Brave, eloqueat, energetic, and 
uatiriag, he never ceued to atruggle, often 
under the moat diaheartenialf reveraea, 
agaiaat the yob oC Old Spain, till he 
finally achieved the deliverance of his 
country. lie _1118, howllYer, not to have 
beea 10 luc_CuI ia civil gDftrlllllent 81 ia 
hia military eaterpriselo An ardeat lover 
oC fame, the Columbiau were appreheaaive 
he might tread in the .tepa oC 'Napoleon, 
rather, than tho .. oC W 81bingloa. It 11'81 to 
quiet th_ apprehealiou that Bolivar, in 
the preceding April, had reaiped the office 
of preMident, aud which, he Aid. he did to 
remove all aUipicion DC his ambitioa, aDd 
with a liacere wiah to promote the welfare 
of the republic. The people loon became 
_nlible that they had done their great 
leader inju.tice, and hi. ratoration 11'81 
only prevenled by hia premature ,leatho 

21. Trial of the French minister.. Po
lignac, Peyronnet, Chanteiauze, and Ran
"iUe, Cor high tnuon, concluded; being 
Cound guilty, they were leutenced to per
petual impriaonmeat_ AcCUIatiou had 
also been carried in the chamber DC deputia 
againat the other mini.ter. M. M. D'Hau
"", Capelle, and Montbel, who, more for 
tunate tbaa their colleague., had wucceed.d 
ia their flight. The trial begaa on the 15th, 
and the duration or each lilting 11'81 from 
ten in the mornilllr till rour in the after
noon. About 160 peen were generally 
preiClnl. The 8m three daY' wer" deyotCld 
to "xamining the accUied and to hearing 
aad re..ding the evidence; the remainder 
of the tima wu occlll,lied by the ~ 

of the commilliunen appointed bJ the 
chamber of deputia to coiaiIuct the p_ 
cution, and by the deCencell or the coUIIIIII 
Cor the .... eral priao_ 

26. General Lafayette re.igns the c0m
mand oC the national guard or France. 

IrcCaJlDUoRY Fmu.-The diatraaed r.. 
ditioa or the agricultural population I"d to 
a no,el.peci .. of outrage in the autuaua or 
this year. The rioten did not .. ume lbe 
character or mobl, nor did they prof_ t.o 
aeek any political object. Their attacb 
were directed againlt private pn>pertJ. 
Night after night, 6 __ lighted up by 
banda of incendiariea ; corn-ltacb, baru, 
Carm-building&, and live-atock were indi .. 
criminately conllUllled. Bolder bandl at
tacked mil .. and destroyed tbe machinery; 
and all threabing machina, in particular, 
were coademlllCl. Threatening letlen 
were circulated, demanding the raiaing IIf 
~ or the di_ of machinery; and th. 
nightly ufloita oC the writer. iuUred attea
tion tu their demand.. Theae dUonlrn be
gan in Kent almoat before ita hamal w .. 
over j and during October, N_ber, aad 
December e:ltended into the eountiea of 
Banta, Wilta, BueD, Suua, and SUn9J. 
Throughout the whole 0' this diatrid, 8ll 
protection fur property _mad at an ead. 
Banda of rioten pillaged and deatruyed du
~ng the day; and 10 ~ 81 ~ig\t fe~, 
IImultan80Ul conflagratiuDa, .tubng np III 
difFerent quartan, apread over the coual!>' 
havoc and diamay. The military CORII III 

the diaturbed _nu.. 11'81 increuad; a 
proclamation wu "ued ofl'erilljf a r .. '" 0' 600/. Cor the conriction of any pe'
concerned ia lire-raiaing, aocl lpeCial -. 
miniou were appointed to proceed into tIM 
abirea where the oullagel had been -
mitled. 

ANNUAL OaITVARY.-Car1Otta 1 __ 
ma, queen-dowager orportuttal, 53; ~lIJb. 
ter oC Charles IV., of Spun; --!II 
1790 to the late John VI. In a due~ III 

Battenea Fieldl, Oliver Clayton, ~ 
of .. veral pamfhleb and oC .. Ten Ililet 
round London.' W. Eyton Toov, B .. '~ 
24, a member of the Society for the Di~' 
aion oC UseC,,1 Knowledge: Oyer-esertiaD 
in literary purmita ia IUPIIOIed to haft ..... 
duced a morbid .tate or the bnin, wbitb 
terminated in madaeu. Theodosia Btaa
champ, wife of Barry O'Meara. mecIieal ... 
tendont on Napoleon at St. Hel~DIo She 
wal the only daughter 0' Sir E. Bough~ 
and merrill'\, for lIer fll'8t hUiband,ia 171., 
captain DoDellan, who ... hUIIIr al "'II" 
wick, AJlri14, 1781, for having. illt~~ 
or inhenting the fortune, poiaciUed hIS Wlf,,' 
oDly brother, air T. E. A. BouJblaDo n
he ell'ected by pruaic acid eliatillad r ...... 
laurelleaYea, whieh he eontrived ,boolAI: 
adminiatered, in liell of 1IIICliciDe. bJ 

I 
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mother of hi. victim. Inheriting the for
tune her fi ... t hUlband had thus procured, 
her leeond husband was Sir E. Leigh, 
(Jlmt.JUg. luii., 250.) He died at Bath 
in 1818, and in 1823, Ihe married Mr. 
O'Meara. At hi. lodgiugs, in Hanoyer
atreet, by luicide, lord Graves, 54, cammi&
lioner of eltcile: he had \i,ed leparate from 
lady Grayes lOme time, and lOme rumour, 
not creditable to her ladYlhip, had a f.tal 
termination. At Paris, M. Benjamin Con
stant, 63, celebrated political writer and 
member of the chamber of deputie.. Na
thaniel Brasley Halhed, 79, eminent orien
talist and author of leveral learned works, 
illustrative of Hindoo hiatoryandliteratnre. 
Mr. Halbed obtained a leat ill the bouse of 
commons, and exhibited a me\l1ncholy in
atance or mental delusion in his persevering 
patronage oC the prophet Brotben, whole 
confinement in Bedlam he denounced as 
tyrannical, and, at the aame time, wrote a 
Iiook to vindicate the reveriel oC the crazy 
enthuli&lt. At Paril,Marahal Gouvion St. 
~Jr, 66, author oC" Memoir. of the Italian 
Wars." Lady Auguata de Ameland, fourth 
daughter to the earl of Dunmore; married 
at Rome, in 1793, to the dub of SUlleS, 
which ceremony W&l repeated in England, 
but yoid by the Royal Marriage Act. A 
IOn, Augustus D'Eate, and a daugbter by 
hi, royal ~hnes.; lunived her ladyship. 
At Perugia, lD Italy, Hippolyto Bendo, 124 ; 
abstemioul in eating, but drank regularly 
.ilt bottles of wine per day. At Paris, F. 
A. Winlor, 67, founder of the g&l-light and 
coke company in London aud of the first 
gas company eltabliahed in Paris. At 
CamberweU, Samuel Fuell, 70, many year. 
an acliye and Uleful member of the com
mon council of London. At St. Leu, Lou;' 
Henry de Bourbon, prince oC Conde, 75; 
the ~rince tenninated his existence by 
hangtng himself, under the excitement 
produced by tbe July revolution. He be
queathed property to tbe amount or firteen 
millionl of francs to tbe baroneaa of Fench
erea an Englishwoman, with whom he lived. 
The real of hia immense wealth was len to 
the duke d'Aumale, third IOn of the king 
of the French. In l!'insburr, John Mil
ward, 95, many years an active magi_trate 
oC Middlesex. He len 75,000/. to varioUl 
charities oC the metropolis, and the residue 
of hi. property to tlie London Hoapital. 
James Humphrey, eminent lawyer and ju_ 
ridical writer; author of " Obaervations on 
the English Law of Real Properly," a work 
that drew much attentiou. John Crowder, 
74, alderman of London and part proprie
tor of the Public Ledger, newspaper. Lord 
Ht'nley, 78, diplomatist. AtParis,countesK 
de Genii., 84, a French lady of great 
literary celebrity. She 10'&1 govemes. to the 
childnin of the duke de Chartres, with whom 

a riu." is reported to have IUbsisted. The 
duke was father to Louis Philip. Sir 
Thomas Lawrence, 71, celebrated portrait 
painter. The profusional income of this 
popular artist W&l estimated at from 10,nOOI. 
to 15,000/. a-year, notwithstanding which, 
he died in embarraued circumstances,chidy 
from his profuae upenditure in the pur. 
ch&le oC scarce and valuable works of arl. 
John Mitrord, Baron Redeadale. 82, late 
lord chancellor of Ireland; an able lawyer 
and legal writer. 

A.. D. 1831. JIJII. SPBCIAL CO_ISIIONI. 
-The two special commissions appointed 
at the close oC the put year to try the 
rioters and incendiariel, completed in the 
present month their painful duty. On tbe 
9th, judgment or death W&l recorded 
against 23 prilOnel'll for the destruction or 
a paper-macbine in Buckinghamshire; in 
Dorset, on the 11th, against 3 for ex
tortin~ money and two for robbery; at 
Norwich, 45 persons were convicted ofma
chine-breaking and rioting; at Ipswich, 3 
for enorting money; at Petworlb. 26 for 
machine-breaking and rioting; at Glouce .. 
ter, upwarda of 3U; at Orlord, 29; and at 
Winchester, out of 40 convicted, six were 
len for esecution, of whom, howenr, only 
two were elteCuled. At Salisbury, 44 pn
lOners were convicted, of whom two were 
eltecuted on the 25tb. Altogether, upwards 
or 800 ofFendera were tried; and all of thOle 
convicted were, with the esception of t h. 
four executed, sentenced to various terms 
of transportatiou and imprisonment. The 
prosecutions were firmly but diocreetly con
ducted; and they checked the outrages 
against property, especially in the southern 
counties. 

10. Trial and conviction of Richard 
Carlile for a libel, tending tu excite the 
agricultural labourers to riut and the de
struction uf property. He W&I sentenced to 
two years' impriaonmllnt in the Compter, 
to pay a fine of 20U/., and to find lureties 
to keep the peace Cor ten years. 

12. The c/ooi"tI. Mor/" .. , which hed been 
fatally prevalent at Moscow, extended to 
St. Pete ... burgh. 

JiW>. I. At the anniverlllLr1 meeting of 
the Birmingham political UBlon, Mr. Att
wood stated that the union had now on its 
books 9000 indiyiduala paying from .... to 
21. 2 •• each. 

3. Parliament re-aaaembled. Earl Grey, 
in tbe lords, and Viscount Altborp, in the 
commona,'aDDounced that a plan of parlia
mentary reform had been &li'reed upon by 
ministe ... , which would be mtroduced by 
lord John RusaelL 

Duke or Nemoura elected king of 
Belgium. The French king refusing his 
consent, lest the jealousy of other powers 
migbt be excited, the electioll became void. 
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7. The New Teatament presented to the I rough., not hariag a popaWioD 01 2000 
king, at Brighton, printed in sold, on were to be totally disfraocru.d; and 47 
porcelain paper, and, for the lint tune, tuc- borougha, with a population of only 4000, 
_.rully executed on both aidos. the memben returoed by each to be reduced 

9. A meeting of the lubacriben to a to one. Weymouth, wbieh lent four mem
lund to erect a monument to the memory berl, was to lend two. Thil would reduce 
of the celebrated John Locke. The .uJj. the uumber of memben 168; part oCwhich 
scription had been opeu since 1806, and vacanciea were to be IUpplied by giviog reo 
amounted only to 846/.; which being iDlw- presentative. to large towns, and by incre .. -
ficient to defray the expenae of a monument log the number oC county members. In bo
in St. Paul'li Dr Westminater Abbey, it W&l rougb .. the elective franchiae to be extended 
resolved to erect one in the London Uni- to hOUlleholden paying a 10/. unt; in 
venity. . countie .. to copyholden of 10/ •• year, and 

11. Lord A1thorp brouJht Corward the le&Beholden of' 50/. per annum. Penona 
BUDOKT. It W&l propoaed to abolish 210 already in poueuion of the right of votinl 
place.. The taxe. on tobacco, new.papert, not to be deprived, if actually u.ident. 
and advertisemellta to be reduced; thOle on Fur lessening the expeDlel of el..ctlOU, 
coaJa, candles, printed cottou, and other non-reaident electon to be disfranchised. 
articles, abolished. Reductions estimated and the duration of electioDl to be .horlened 
at 4,080,000/.; the new duties to be im- by increaaing the Cacilitiea far taking the 
poaed at 2,740,0001. It was proposed to tax poll. No compensation to be given to the 
the traDIfer of funded property and pallen. proprieton of the disCranchiad borough.; 
gen by steam-boall, but theae propalitioDl which W&I juatified under the precedeut of 
were abandoned. the Corty-Iihilling freeholden of Ireland, 

12. Messn. O'Connell, Steele, and Bar· who had received no compensation fur the 
rett pleaded guilty to fourteen counta of an lou of their vat... A. to the durabon or 
indictment, chargtng them with holdiog po- parliamenta, his lordship leeDIed favourable 
litical meetings contrary to the proclamation to thortening them, but reoerved that 
of the lord lieutenant. The act underwhich branch of reform to a future and aeparate 
they were convicted expired, pending the occaaion. He expreatled donbts of the u
general election of this year, before they pediency of voting by ballot, &lid condll
were called up. for judgment, 10 that they ded with moving {or leave to bring in a bill 
eacaped punishment. for amending th .. repr.entation in Eog\al&d 

I!J. St. John Long, againat whom a ver- and Wales. The bill was read a fira' time 
diet of maDllaughter had been returned by without a division, after an animated dia
a coroner'. jury in the caoe of Mr .. IJoyd, COImon that lasted linen day.. The _nd 
whoH death W&I alleged 10 hage been reading was carried on the 22nd, after a 
caWied by his medical practice, was tried d .. bate of two days, by a majority of on:; 
and aequltted at the Old Bailey. Hismode the numben heinl[ 302 to 301. The chief 
of treatment was by rubbing alld unetion. objectionl again.t the bill were, that it re-

20. Battie of Grochow, near Warsaw, duced the number oftbe hoUle of commons; 
between the Polea and Rwiliana. The con- that it was fuunded on the basi. of popod .. 
flict was most obstinate; the Ruuiant tio., without reference to property or the 
loliog 7000, the Poles \!OOO men. payment of taxes; and that it W&l a robbelJ' 

22. New el.ction law introduced into of corporatioDli, revolutionary and auhfti
the French chamber of deputiea. By thia live of the constitution. On the commit
law tbe elective qualification il reduced ment, April 18th, general Gucoyne monld 
Crom 300 to 2-10 francs, paid in direct taxel, that the number of members oUlCht not to 
and that of eligibility to the rank of deputy, be diminiahed. For the motion 299, agaiAat 
from 1000 to 5UO franCl. This alteration, it 291. Majority againat ministers 8-
it is calculated, will augment th .. number Three daya after, minilllml were again de
of electors to 210,000. feated by 164 to 142, upon a queatiOll oC 

MtV. 1. INTRODUCTION OP TUB RUOBll adjournment, by which the voting of I1Ip
BILI •• -This important measure was looked pltes was poatponed. Miniaten then teD
forward to with intense interest. It Willi dered the resignation of their ollicea to thot 
introduced by lord John Ruaaell in a king, which he declined to accept. They 
BpeBch remarkable for accuracy and re- next recommended that parliament .bould 
tearell. He said the grievances in parlia· be dislO1ged, to which hit majesty_ted 
mentary representation, of which the people and promptly e.:ecuted. I n the two pro
chiefly complained, were three: firat, the traeted dillCUlllioDl on the Reform Bill, the 
nomination of. members by iudividuals; Ie- chief speakers/or the measure _re,-Iord 
condly, electiona by close corparationa; Altborp, Hume, Mac:auJey, Shiel, lord Mor
and thirdly, the expenses of election.. It peth, Gisborne, E. G. So Stanley, WIse,.ir 
was propoaed to meet the first grievance by James Graham, D. O'Connell, Dr. LIUh
the dUdianc:hiaement or borousha; 60 bq. ington, lord Bbrington, Hobhoue, Iunl 
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Tayistock. lord PalmeratoD, 'fenny.on, lord 
Ilowick, R. Grant, Harvey, J. Wood, lord 
Stlinley, alderman Waithman, T. Dun
cOUlbe, U. L. Bulwer, C. Grant, \V. Caven
di.h, Rice, J. Campbell. C. Fergusson, lir 
T. Denman, and air W. Horne; agai,..t,
lir R. InKlis, H. Tww, lord Gower, lir 
Char Ie. Wetherell, viscount Malaon, Ba
ring.lurd Dadingtun, C. Wynno, H. Daviea, 
lir R. Peel, col. Sibthorl"', lir G. Clerk, 
Tyrrell, North, W. Y. Peel, Bethell, Pra~d, 
M. AUwood, air J. Yorke, Goulburn, 
Courtenay, Croker, Ca\craft, G. Bankl!ll, 
K.. Dougl .... IIlrg. Lefroy, .it G. Warten
der, Cartwright, .ir R. Vyvyan, V. Sruart, 
.ir K. S~u, lord Valletort, .it J. Shelley, 
Shaw, &Ir J_ Scarlett, lir T. Acland, 
reneral Gucoyne, Sadler, lord Stormont, 
Mlr R. Wilson, and S. G. Price. 

10. Entry of the Auwisn troopl! into 
Modena for the purpo." of .lIppr_ing the 
inaurrection thue. They lubaequently 
tuuk posaellion of other revoll~d place., 
and succeeded in reatoring the authorities 
that had ~n d~po!kld. 

13. lL Lafitte and m08t of hi, colleague. 
religned: the former succee~d by M. 
Caoimir Perier. Sebutiani and Soult reo 
larned their 1'1_ ai the bead of the foreign 
and war d~artmenta. A more firm relli.t
anee to the lIIOyement party w.. th~ anti
cipated policy of Ih, new mini.try. 

31. The Ruaaian. defeated at Wan, 
with the lOA or 14,000 men, after a battle 
of two day-, by the Poles under gene tal 
Skrzyuecki. Luu of the Poles iIIcon.ider
able. 

April 7. Revolution in Bruil. The 
eml"'ror, Don Pedro, abdicated in favour 
of bit ~n, Doa Pedro II., a child five yean 
old, and embarked with the rest of hi. 
tiunily on board a Britioh ahip of war. A 
regency w .. appoinced to act in the name 
of the young emperor. JealolllY of the 
·collltitutionalial., whom the emperor had 
patronised, and who had arrived in great 
number in Brazil, afler the triumph of hi. 
brother Mi~1 over the emperur'. daughter, 
Donna Mana, queen of Portuga~ wu the 
chief caUM of the discontents of the Bra
zilianl. The military joined the D&t'VeIi in 
their d~fectioD. 

7. Misa .'oot., the popular &etren, mar
ried to Ih~ earl of Hartington. 

2'~. Parliament proroglloo by the king, 
and the Ilext day dlasolved. Hi, majesty 
aaid he had detennined on thil .tep, to take 
the len<l! of the people on a change in the 
repreeentatioll. The anti-reformera depre
cated dissolution, and a tumultuuus alterca
tion between them and Iheiroppouenr. was 
emly iuterrupted by the sudd.n IIl'rivai (If 
the king. LundQU and mo.t othOlr tOlvns 
wer .. illuminated in consequence, and the 
winduw. of th.t! \~ds \V illington :lnd 1.on-

donderry, .ir R. Peel, .ir Robert Wilson, and 
othe .. oppo·.ed to the reform bill, wetll broken 
by the populace. During the six month." 
duration of the Wellington parliament. the 
chid measures that h...J heen com I'leled 
were the .repeal of tueB and the .~"le
ment of the civilli.t. The lut was fixpd at 
~ 10,000/., which reduction was effected by 
tran.ferting the charge. unconnected wilh 
the royal maintenance and dignity to the 
other de~tmellta of the public expen,liturp. 
The ciVil li.t pensionl were limil .. d to 
75,000/. All addition of 7,680 men wa. mad .. 
to the arm" and 3,000 to the navy. Th,·sf) 
augmOlnlatroWi were rendered neceg:try by 
the disturbed state of the agricultural di.· 
trict¥, and Ihe agitation in Ireland. 

23. Duke William of Brull.wick al· 
sume. the sovereihrnty, with Ihe conlent of 
the king of England and the German Dillt, 
owing to the illcapacity of hi. brother. 

30. A Poli.h corp", under Dwernicki. 
being hard pre ... ed by the RUSIian.., r&

treated into Austrian Gallicia, and, sur· 
rendering to the A uatrian authoritie., were 
treated as prisoneu and sellt into Hung,uy. 

May 4. '" Briri.h fleet appearing in the 
Tagn. obtains the redr~Bs of certain grie
vance., which, before its arrival, had been 
refUllld by tht' Portuguese government. 

6. At a r~view of the second regim .. nt 
of life guards in Windsor Park, th~ kin!; 
prese.ut~d thpm with a p.lir of 8il~rr kettle
drum., weighing 1900 ounces. It i. th., 
first royal donation of the kiud .ince George 
III. prell8nted, ill 17!:l9, kettle-drums of 
silver to the Blues. 

10. Certain diHtrict. of the counties or 
Clare, Galway, Roscommon, and Tipperary 
proclaimed in a .tate of di.tu,bnnce. Large 
bodiel had for .ome time .. sembled to tllrll
up pature land for the ILileged purpOSti or 
creating employment. 

13. 1 key Solomon., a notoriou~ thief 
and receiver of stolen goods, sentenced at 
the Old Bailey to 14 years' tran"portatioh. 

26. The .ui>scriptions raised in Eng
land to relieve distre8ll in Ireland amount 
to 60,000/., independent of the assistllnce 
afforded by government. 

28. A coroner's inquest which had been 
litting for 8Om~ days on Ihe bodies of ""veral 
persons who had heen killed in an IlfFr1. 
wilh the police, at CasHrpollard, in Irelan , 
returned a verdict against the chief con
stable, and 18 of the police, of haYing 
caused the death of the s .. id persons, by 
firing at them. The gran,1 jllry Rub!lt!
quently igllored the bills I,referred against 
them for murder, and the r~lations refusing 
to proceed against them ror manslaughter. 
the Ilfosecution was abandoned. 

GBNBRAI. EI.ECTlON.-An appeal having 
beeD made to the people. the greatest px
citem~pt prevailed during the electioua. 
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The reform bill was conlidered the king'. 
measure as ... ell 88 that of hi. ministera, 
and for the time the country W88 divided 
into two partiel; those in favour of the bill 
and thllsll agaillst it: the former constitu
ted an over11l'helming majority or the nation, 
comprising a union of all the dift'llhnt 
classes of parliamentarr reformers, who 
joined, during the elllCtions, in one com
mon rallying cry of "The. bill, the whole 
bill, and nothing but the bill." In Ireland, 
two pledged supporters of the bill were 
elected fllr Dublin. Scotland became un· 
uBually agitated, and Mr. Jeft'rey, the lord 
advocate, was returned amidst much til' 
mult for Edinburgh. In England, the anti
hillmen were signally defeated. Mr. Bankes 
W88 rejected in Donetshire; Sir R. Vyvyan 
in Cornwall; air E. Knatchbull in Kent; 
lir T. Acland in Devon.hire. In the city 
of London, all tbe four members were 
pledged to ,ul'port the bill. Out of the 
eifhty-two county membtlrs for England, 
al were pledged to the bill, with the ex· 
ception of about half-a-dozen returned by 
the countie, of Westmoreland, Bucka, Sa
lop, Huntingdon, and Monmouth. The 
opponents to the ministerial measure &tood 
nowhere with "igour. except in the univer. 
siti", where the church authority predomi. 
nates; and popular enthusiaam proved more 
than a match for the anti-bill Jlroprietors of 
boroughs, even in the mating defective 
.tate of parliamentary representation. 

J_ 3. Paganini, the celebrated violin· 
I,layer, gave hiB first concert at the Opera 
HoUle with great IUCCBII. 

4. Prince Leopold elected king of Bel
gium by tbe congrell at Bruaaels. . 

Disturbances among the workmen em
ployed in the iron worka st Mllrthyr 
Tydvil, owing to low w~ and the higb 
price of provisions. The not act being read, 
inltead of diapeRing, they made an attack 
on tbe military, who firing, HVeral of the 
rioters were killed and wounded. 

6. Duncan M'Craig, a minilter of the 
Seottiah church, conyicted at Edinbnrgh oC 
atealing boob, aDd lentenced to be tran· 
IIpOrted for 14 yeara. 

7. The Old Boar's Head, in Great 
East Cheap, the acene of many of Shako 
lpeare'. Itorill, removed, to malee way for 
the approaches to the New London Brid~. 

8. Upwanll or 3,000 men a •• embled to 
dellroy the enelOiorea in the foreat of Dean, 
under a mistaken notion tbat every 211ean 
they had a rigbt to level them; th .. Tlotera 
lueeeeded in destroying Ilfty milel of wall 
and fenceI, and throwincopen 10,000_ 
or plantation. 

It). Proc:lamation in tbe GtI.dI~ requi. 
ring aU venela coming from the Baltic to 
perform quarautiue, owing to the prevalence 

of the ciokrtJ --. ia Rullia and adja
cent part •• 

13. Sailed Crom the London Docka for 
Canada, witb their wiftl aod famiJilltl, 300 
Chelaea pensionera; th"Y bad n!CeiYed 
fOllr yeara' pay and grantl of land from thot 
Briti.h government. Tbere w_, abo. 
along with tbem, aeveral paaHngers going 
out at tbe upenae of their pariahea, and 
mllcbaniel and tradeamen payiog their 
OW1I p-age. 

14. NBW PARLUIIBNT met and ~ 
elected C. M. Sutton, speaker. It 11'88 

opened by the king. in f"flIon. on the 21st. 
He J'CCommended to thl!1r consideration the 
espediency or a reform in the repreanta
tion; announced tbe continuance or ami
cablo relation. with foreign powers; t_ 
settlement of the aflairs of Belgium; and 
adverted to di.turbaneetl in Ireland, aDd. 
tbe eItokra -"" in RUlli&. Adm-e
were agreed to in both JuJue. without a 
diyiaion. 

18. At Newtonbarry in Ireland, in a 
lIizore lor tithea, thirty-five parma killed 
or Hverelr wn1lnded by the yeomanry. who 
began firing on the multitude without 
orders. A coronen jury, which .ton tile 
dead, W88 discharged without giying a 
yenlicL 

21. Two yoang men found drowned in 
tbe Serpentine. One .... a gentleman, the 
otber a pickpocket, in wbOle pockets were 
Connd a coral neeklaee. 2fi handkerchiefs, 
a pocket book, and 26 pawnbrolren' dllpli
eates. The pickpocket "n a rictim to 1Ua 
humanity_ iaconm.tent is human na
ture-by diving after the other auSer_, 
with a view to .ave him. 

24. R.roall BII.L.-Lord John RlJIIIll 
a Ncvrcd time obtained lea,e to introcl_ 
this measure. and adverted to the opinioDl 
of Chatham, Pitt, and Fos, in favour of im
proring the rep_ntative ayatem. To 
afFord time to bring forwanl the rer_ 
billa lor Scotland and Ireland, the eecoad 
reading W88 deferred to July 4th, whenan 
elaborate debate enlued, in wbicb air J_ 
Macintolh, lIlacauley, air R. PeeL the 
Bulwera, lord Althorp. Wm. Brougham. 
and .ir r. Burdett .hoDII co~CUOUI. It 
continued three night&, .nding n the 
third. and tbe ho~ djyidinjt, 367 C. t_ 
.econd reading, 231 againat it; _jorit,. 
136 in layour of the bill. It W88 aest com
mitted and uaderwent a long, aevere, but 
beoe&cialacrutiny; every clauae wu care
Cully dilCulled &I it &roll; imperr~ 
were dilCOYered, acknowledged .nd _. 
died: th_ occupied the hoUle almOlt un
interruptedly till the 19th !etltember. wbeta 
un the third reading there wa. anot_r 
eloquent diaplay or three night •• in whida 
rir Jamel Scarlett. Macauley, Crvkrr, J. 
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William.,C. Wynn, Crampton, and Pem
berton mingled. The hoUH diYided-/or 
the bill, 34,s; agllin" it, 236; majority, 109. 
Th" bill then p .. toed the commons amid 
loud cheers, and next day was taken up tu 
the lordl by upwards or 100 memben, 
hOllUled hy 10rdl Althorp and RuueU. 

29. Common conned of London with
drew their objection to the adm_on of 
Jewl to the freedom oUhe city. 

Jill, 4. Robert Taylor found guilty of 
blasphemv after a twel .. 1 houn' trial. He 
Wal lentenc:ed to two yean' imprisonment 
in the county gaol of Surrey, and to pay a 
fiDe .,C 200/. 

7. Mr. Cobbett tried lor a libel in hi. 
PoIiIiuJ /WgUin-, the teudtney of which, 
it .... I&Ileged, w .. to excite the peuantry 
to the datrnction of property. After the 
jury had been locked np fifteen hoUri they 
were diac:hargecl by the judge, .. theft 
.... no likelibood of agreeing in their ver
dict. 

n. Portugwo&e government having reo 
fUl8d uu.r..:tion for injuria committed on 
French lubjectl by tha Portuguele autho
ritia, the ~ of the Tagus w .. foreed 
by admiral Rounin, and the Portuguele 
fleet, lying ofF Lilbon, taken ~ion of. 
Thia compelled the court of Lilbon to lOb
mit to the terml dictated by the French, 
wbich included the eli.millal of lOme Por· 
tuguue Cunctionariea, an indemnity Cor 
u)K'Dael incurred by the expeditioo, the 
reversal of all aentencel proDOunced againlt 
Frenchmen Cor political of,iniODl, Ilnd the 
publieation or theae humIliating term. in 
the Lilbon Gnette. 

14. At Winch..-ter, Mr. D8Iele _en 
501. damagel againlt Menn. Bingham 
Baring and Fraucil Baring, magistratu, 
fur fal .. imprisonment. 

16. Hon. W. L. Wellelley committed 
by the Lord Chancellor for contempt or 
court, in haYing .. ithdra .. n hia d.~hter 
rrom the cultudy of the Jll!HOnl appoInted 
by the Court of Cbancery.~See po 82;.) 
Mr. Wellelley, after hllying remained 
leyeral day. in confinement, lubmilted to 
the court, and, baYing restored hil daughter, "lIB dilCharged. 

19. ArreT the erection of major Carl· 
wright'. Blatue in Burton Cre_nt, nearly 
600 of hia admirerl dined at the White 
Conduit HoUle. Sir F. Burdett and Mr. 
O'Coaaell .. ere p-t, and Mr. Hume in 
the chair. 

All,. 1. Qreniag ofN ... Loudon Bridge'; 
the lung and queen attended the ceremony, 
going by water in Itate. An elegant ~ 
vilion .. a. erected on the bri.Jge, la which 
a I,lendid baaquet .... prepared fur their 
maJ .. tiel and other I(uest.. The time oc
cupied in the erecttoa of thi. malterly 
Itructure, from the driviag of tbe tint pile, 

had been _en yean,6v. month., and 
thirteen daY"- The CaU of wa~r at tbe 
ebbiag of the tide, .. hich w .. Cormerly 10 
dangerous, hal been completely remedied 
by the increaled waterwa1 afForded by tile 
remoyl&I of the cumblOUl pien of the old 
bridge. 

2. Awful fire at Pera, a .uburb oC Con
Ilaatinople, in .. hicb the hotell of the 
Coreign emb .. lie., with a aumber of 
church .. and 5UOO hoUle», reU a prey w 
the flames. 

Ii. The Dutch recommeaced hoRtili
tiel againat the Belgians, and, attackiug 
them at Lou .. aiae, compelled them, under 
the command of kiag Leopold, to retreat. 
The advance of a French army towards 
Bruuell deterred the Hollanderl from pll1" 
IOing their yictory. 

17. Rothlay Callie, Iteam-boat, plying 
between Liyerpool and Beaumaril, .. recked 
in the night with nearly 200 palleagerl 
and crew on board, of whom only 22 were 
Ayed. The captain and mate leem to hava 
been intoxicated and tbe VeIIel not sea
worthy. 

19. A branse atltue erected in Banov_ 
&quare to the memDrf of the late Mr. Pitt, 
on a pedeltal of granite: the atatUIt ia ten 
C.,t high and .. eigha four toUl. Mr. 
Chantrey il tbe lCulptor. 

Sept. 7. Arter two day.' hard fighting, 
Walll!l" capitulated and w .. taken po_ 
lioa oC by the Rnaliaa •• 

8. Corouation of their majem ... There 
wal a royal proceSiioa from St.. J ame", 
palace to Weatminlter Abbey, but th_ 
.... no banquet in Wutmin.ter Hall. A 
grand dinner given at St. Jamu'.. In the 
evening the illuminatioDl ia the metropolil 
were Iplendid and general; the theatreB, 
VaUlthall GardeDB, aad many places of 
public eatertainmeut were open Cree of elW 
pellle, and a dilplay of iireoworb took place 
la Hyde Park, .. hich attracted an immenle 
concourse or lpeelatora. 

21. The copyright 01 lir Walter Scott'. 
miscellaneous prole-worb, .. hich comprile 
lix volume. 8yo., Bold by auction Cor 240/. 
The manulCri~t. of the Waverley noyel. 
had been prenoUlly IOld at Ryan.'.. The 
Monutery, bound in green morocco, 
brought 18/.; th, Antiquary, 421.; Rob 
Roy. SOl. 

Od.7. R&FolUl BILL lUIJ&CftD BY TH& 
LoBDI.-EarI Grey moved the .. coad read
ing of the bill on the 3n1. In opeuillJt tbe 
mealure to their lord.hips, he appeared 
deeply afFected by tha weight of perlOnal 
relponlibility it impoaed upon him. He 
Hid the great object of hia political life 
had been parliamentary reform; but if the 
prI!IIlnt measure bad the revolutionary tendo 
ency lome impubd to it, be would not 
def8l1d, much lell propoH it. He IlUt 
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tn.eed the growth of the spirit of reform; 
itll present irresistible power; affirmed that 
the nop_ntatiye francbili8 wu not a pro. 
perty but a trust whicb had been penened; 
exprllSSed his attachment to the church and 
itll ministers; and, after describing and de
fending the leading pointll of the bill, con
cluded with declaring that ministers were 
resol yed to stand or fall by the present 
meaaure. Loud cheers followed tho! cloll! 
of hi. 10rdship'l addre.. After which lord 
Whamclifte rose. He did not defend the 
nomination borough., but described por
tionl of the bill u hurtful to the agricul
tural intereat and Bubversiye of the power 
of the crown and tbe lords. H. concluded 
by moving an amendment, "'l'hat this bill 
hi! rejected ;" wbich, being coDiidered un
necessarily offenlive, it wua1tered,-" That 
it be read this dey .is montbs." The 
~endmeot haying been seconded and put 
from tbe woolIack, one of the moll memg
rable dilCulsionl in parliamentary hiatory 
followed. For skill, force, and variety or 
argument; for historical, constitutional, 
and scholutic illustratiun, it wu neYer IW

paned. That lOme reform wu necelaary 
appeared to be generally conceded, and 
both lides of the noble uaembly main
tained their ofinioDi witb the dignified con
acioulne.. of rectitude of inteution, and 
the molt laudable _patience and temper. 
Belides Grey and Wharncliffe, the cbief 
apeaken for the bill were,-Brougham, 
Lan.downe, Melboume, Holland, Mul
grave, Plunkett, Richmond, Roaeberry, 
Radnur, Goderich, and the duke of Su .... :.:; 
Ggaillll,-Harrowby, Wellington, Dudley, 
Carnarvon, Eldou, Buckingbam, Mans
field, BUIe, Winchilsea, Haddington, Lon
donderry, Tellterden, Falmouth, Lynd
hurat, Wynford, Harewood, the duke 
of Gloucester, and the arcbbilibop of Can
terbury. The debate, wbich began on 
Konday, wu continued for fi"e nigbtl, and 
only clo.ed about live o'clock on Saturday 
morning; when the house divided_n
teuta Ifl8; IlOn-contenli 199; majority 
againat the bill 41. Of thil majority, 21 
were contributed by the bench of biahopi. 
The bill being thul throtrn out, the quel
tion-tMal fl)illlh~ lor" dQ '-which had 
been eameatly and anuously asked dwing 
the preceding months, wu anlwered. It 
produced a .troag and indignant feeling 
through the country. Some of tbe Lon
don newlpapara 'Were anayed in mourning. 
and several nuble lordl who had opposed 
thu bill 'Were .. uulted by the populace. 
At Derby they broke open the town gaol, 
alld demoliabed the property of the anti
rOlformera or the piaclt. At Nottingham 
there WII8 cun.iderable rioting, which ended 
in the deltructioD, by fire, of Ibe ancient 
caatle there, the property of the duke of 

N ewcaatle. His grace had __ un
popular, and unintentioually given a great 
impulse to rerorm by hia huty declanotion, 
in respect of his dependent 'Votera, at 
Newark, that he had " a right to do what 
he/leased with hiB own." These RC_ 
an a few burninga in eligy were thOl liM: 
outbreak. of popular rage; but, in general, 
there wu confidence in the ultimate IUCC.a 
of the bill, and a diapoUtion on the part 
of the people and the political aoc:ieti.", 
now in action, to support the perllDUlnc 
and preaerve the peace. 

9. As .... l.UlOIi O. CUO D'IITJtUL 
-ThiB outrage .. u oommitted u the pre
.ident of Greece ",u entering the chwch 
of Napoli di Romania, by two IOD_ of 
the old Greek be.y Mavromicha1i, in ... 
"eDb'll for the humdiwon of their family 
by the arbitrary auumptioa of power by 
Capo D'iatn... The preaident hsd been 
in authority linea 18'.!7, and his lint mea
Inrel had been popular, tending to the 
peace and improvement of the country. 
Latterly he had manifested a diapoailina 
to .tabliah a perpetual dictatonhip, UDder 
the aupicas of Ruuia. He abolished the 
popular form of BOYerome.Dt, and lila
blished a council called the Panbelteniuaa, 
which w .. whoUy under hia controL AU 
the con.titutionaliata, who hH rilked life 
and property in the protracted atrua\e 
with the TWb, were excluded (lOIIl-hie 
coDlidence. When the depuiia waited 
upon him to propolll! calling a national a .. 
I8IIIbly, in ordu to eatabliall a free JOY
ment, he told them they were not fit far 
liberty. Of this last, the Greeb!wl UD

happily given too man)' proofs, but, though 
unfit for liberal institutiona, they meriled 
a better form of rule than a naked deapot
ilm, supported by foreign inliuence, ud 
for the aule benefit of the count and bis 
own senile adherent .. 

10. }'lUUfCH HIIltEDITARY PftlUOL 

-A reform DC the ehamber of paen by 
the abrogation of heredit..ry peer&JS .... and 
the appoIntment of a Benate for life, the 
memben of which lhould po __ I, fro. 
their personal cbaractera, a IOlid rJaim to 
the public coDlidence, was a leading object 
with tbe French nation. A meuure f. 
this PurpoM wu carried in the chamber of 
deputiea on the 10th, by a majority of 32" 
to 86; and. to facilitate itll Prup!ll in the 
upper chamber, upwards of thirty new peel'" 
age. were created. In the fullo.lOlt 
January the peerage law w .. promulga1ed 
with the royal I&l1ction. In it w .. _ 
wned a claRification of tbe peflODl to 
whom the king'. choice wu to be reatrickd 
in the future creatiog of peen, IICcompa
nied by " pruvUliun that DU allowance or 
pen_ion Iball be Mtached to the dignity, u 
formerly wu too .frequeat, for ita ~ppnrt. 
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.All fotore peen mOlt, therefore. have di.- whole of Briatol was 011 the "erge of de
tinguiehed themlelva 13 a military, legal, muctioo; the mauaiou-houoe, ,:ultom
adminiotrative, or commercial career. to en- house, exeiee-office, and bi.hop's palace, 
title them to luch honour; from whicb t"", were plundered and III.'t on fire ; the toll
needy favouritel of the court and disgraced gatel I,ullet! dowo; the I,riaons burst opeo 
miuilh!rI are excluded. with a1edg" hammer., aod their inmak., 

16. Dilturbanee in the chapel ofthe HeY. crimiDll. and debtor., ... t at libertyamid.t 
E. Irving, near Gray'. Inn-lane, oeeuioned the exulting .hout. "f the populace. Du
byaMi •• Hallholdingforthinwhatwude- ring the whole of Suo day the mub were 
nominated ao ""U_II 10"'''.... She was the un_i.ted mastera of Ihe city. Forty
removed to the ""Itr),. In the afterooon, two officel, dwelling-ho_ and w&rebo .. t ... 
)fr. Irving regretted that he had not luf- were completely deltroyed, e"dUlive of 
fered her to proceed io her mYltic pro· public buildiugs. ThH 10.1 of proparry wal 
pheeiea in the body of the temple. 00 this e.timated at balf a million. The number 
a achoolmuter rose, and commenced, in of rioterl'killed, wOllnded Ilr injured, Will 

the aame uoknown trib~rilb, IOOtbaaying. about 110. Of about 14 or 16 who lo.t 
A .cene of confIWoo enlued, the whole their lives, three diecl from the· ~IUlta or 
coogregation riaing from tbeir seatl in IWllfd-cuts of the military; the feht were 
affright, wbile Mr. Irvior listened with molltll the victims of ellce •• ive driukllll(. in 
great compoaure to the.. uniotelligible the lIlled cellara and wareboUlt'., which 
oUlpouringa of the Ipirit. produced either apoplexy upon the IpOt, 

20. Parliameot prorogued by the kiolf' or diaabled them from eleaping from Ihe 
who iotimated the oeeeuity of reauming In llama that they had themselveH kindled. 
the eRluing lellion the lubject of a coo- 31. Meeting of the IAlndon Political 
ltitutional reCorm in the honae of com- U nioo at the Crown and Auehor, and, by 
mons. Bllidel the diacnuion of this vital adjonrnment, in Liocolo'l lnll t'reldH, Sir 
queMtioo, billl had been pUled for legal- F. Burdett in the chair. It Wa.1 agreed to 
isiog the aale or corn b), weight, in lieu of form a natiooal uolOn with branch locie
m.Blure; for allowing the aale of game I tiel, each having a deillgate at the central 
and lord chancellor Brougham" importaot couneil. At a sub.equent m .. eting, IIOme. 
act, .tablishing the B&nkruptcy Court, discord aroll OIl a propoul that part of the 
wu paued. council .hould clloli.t of reprellntativel 

21. The Asiatic cholera having extended from the working-clasa... The chairmao 
ita ra"BK_ from Moscow to Haniburgh, oppoaed thia, becawoe it allUmed a distinc
the London Gtu:d/. cootained precautiuns tiun of cluaes to exilt, haying Mparate in
to be adopted againat the Ipread of this tereets. The propoaal, however, was 
dreadful peatileDC8. The eatabli.hmentof adopted; after thil, and on the alle~ 
a Board of Health in every town, to corrl- Fuod of an al?pearance of ,Permanency 
lpond with thl! board in London, aud to 111 the uoion, all Francis Withdrew his 
conllist of magiatratu, clerrY. and two or naDle from the lUIIOCiatioo. A reaolution 
three of the faculty of medicine; large wu propDRd io favour ofuoivel'llalluil'rage, 
tOWIll to be divided into diatricbr, with which llOt being lupported by the midd)., 
committeel of inspection. CleaniiDell and clUB, the work-people formed a political 
free yeotiiation werll atrocgly recom- union among th"moelvel. 
mended; the immediat ... burning of old No".2. NumeroUl incendiary fires be
rap, paper, cordage, clothe., hangings, tween thil aud the 9th, io Cheshire, York-
1Ite.; copious lUe ohoap aud water to fllr- shire, and Someraebrhire. 
niture, clothes, and pelIOn; chloride of 4. Several cue. of thl!lpasmodic cholera 
Ii me and wat~ 10 drains and sinks, Ike.; at Sunderland: this wal the first appear
bot lime-wBlh to the walla and roofs; and ance of the disaBle in thil conntry, and is 
every p~iele of filtp to be carefully re- IUpposed to have been brought from Ham
moved. burgn by per.onl who had beeo permittl!d 

29. RaOTS IX BRllTOr..-Thi. city lud- to evade the quarantine establidlmeut at 
denly became the leeoe of dreadful Sunderland. 
excellle. on the public entrance of air i. »...,tiog of the politil:al uoion of the 
Charles Wetherell, the recorder. Sir Charles working-claueB at White Conduit HouII, 
had been a .trenuuUl oppooeot, in the Thomu Wakley, chairman, postpooed. 
IloUle of common., of the reform bill. The The notice convening thi. assembly, besides 
rioll began on Saturday, continued Ihrough demanding uoiversal sutfrage, vote by 
the wholll of Sunday, and were only got ballot, and annnal parliaments, d.clared, 
uoder on Mondav murning. when the cor- ., That all property, '"'."'1 aC'IUlnd, is 
poration. the m1litary, and the citi&en81 sacred and inviolable; lhat .11 lOen are 
awnlw from the Ilul'or inlo ... hich th~y born equally free lind have ... rtaiu natural 
appear to have been thrown by tbis unex- aud illdlienable rights; that all hwedilar, 
pectad outbreak of pol.ular fury. The di"itte,ioll. of birllt are UDI1atural and op-
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JIOII!d to the equal right. of man, and 
.ught to be aboliahed j" aod they further 
declared that the)' would never be &atiafied 
with any law that .topped ahort of theBe 
priociple.. An intimation from the llOlice 
magistratel and from lord Melboume, that 
a meeting for these objects w .. not only 
illegal and seditioul, but, perballB, beason
able, led to ita abandonmeut. 

21. Proclamation iSBued declaring cer
tain afliliated political uniona unlawful, 
and cautioning peraons againat entering 
into lueb combinations. 

DIITURBANCBS AT LYONI.-Thia great 
_t of the French Bilk manufacture 
became the scene of a terrible commotion, 
It arose in a diapule on wagel; tbe work
people demanding bigher wages tban their 
em,>ioyere, in the existing depre •• ion oftbe 
trade, thought they could alford. On the 
morning ollhe 21st, the we&ven rose in 
anne, and defeated and disarmed the na
tional Ktmrd., and troops of tbe line 
marehed against them. The workmen in 
all parla of the town co-opt:rated in tbe in
IUrrec:tionary movement by unpaYing the 
streeta, railing harricad., aod firing on 
the military from the window.. O,er
powering all resistance. the .oldiery were 
entirely driven out of the city, and eom
pelll'(\, under general Roguet, to retiN W 
the heigbtl of Monte'luy, Here they 
waited tbe arrival of the duke of Orleans 
an.1 mlrabal Boult, the mini.ter of war, 
with reinforcements. The iDlurgenta, sen· 
.ible that tbeir triumllh mUlt be short, 
conducted themselves witb moderation and 
prudence; took precautioDl for the protec
tion of property, alld invited the deposed 
civic autboritiea to retum to the city j de
nying all political motives, and .imply de
manding .nCh regulations .. would secure 
their bread. A IUbaeription was opened, 
and tbe municipal council voted 150,000 
francs for tbe immediate relief of the dia
treaeed workmen, and the succour of tbe 
wounded. The killed, on botb sides, during 
the bloody conftieta in the .tree", w .. e .. 
timated at 500 or 600. Marahal Soult en
tered Lyons at the hud of 26,000 men, 
diagraeed .ome of the military woo bad 
miabehe.,ed, dubanded tbe national guard, 
and aboliabed tbe tarifF of w&gel, 1 .. .,ing 
the wuvere and tbeir employ .. n to suttle 
tbe price of labour, without the inte"eD
lion of the civil power, by free competition. 

22. The Birmingbam _iation aban
don their intended plan of organiaation in 
conuquence of the royal proelamation. 

Drc, 2. Trial and conyiction of Biabop, 
Williama, and May, at tbe Old Hailey, for 
tbe murder of an Italian boy; May'. 1eD
lenee waa commuted for traDlportation for 
life, tbe other wretcb. were executed. 
They had Ions been raurrectioDiIti ~ut had 

left the practice of exbuming the dead for 
the purpose of decoying tbe living into 
BiBh0r.'. hOWIe, where they fint adminis
tered audanum to tlwm in rum, and then, 
in a atate of inleDlibility, .uap8nded their 
victim by the beel. in a well of water, till 
life wu extinel. The bodiea WeN IOId to 
the hOlpitala for anatomical purpotel. 

4. Executed at lUaiaga, with forty.two 
companion8, with whom be had landed 
there, hoping from the treacheroua prv
mileR of the governor, MoreDO, to effect a 
succeuful insurrection againlt Ferdinand, 
general TorrijOl, the Spaniab conltitutioaai 
leader. Mr. Boyd, an Knglilb merehant, 
\\'01 among the lufl'en!ra. Subac:ription 
were 8ubaequently rai.ed for tbe widow of 
Torrijol both in this and other CODntriel. 

6. PARLU,IIB!IT opened by the kiDg. 
The royal speech tecommended the settle
ment of the reform queation; rermed to 
the opposition made to the payment of 
tith. in Ireland; announced the eondaliota 
of a convention with France for the lOp
preuion of the Afrle ... taye·tnde j alluded 
to the exiatenee of political eombiaation. in 
England; deplored the e_ at BriatoI, 
and reeomlllllnded improvemenll in the 
mUDieipal polic:eofthe kingdom. Add_ 
in both boUHI weN agreed. to without a 
division. 

A tuit, to Ilulliry the .iIl 01 the duke 
of Bourbon, <_ po 901,) haa been iati
tuted in Pari. by the princea de Rohan. 
tbe heira of the deeeaaed; it beiag allege4 
that the will, wbich went to bequeatb am
menM wealth to the family of the FNaeJ: 
king anll,the baro_ de Feucha ... __ 
trea of the luperannuated duke, bad beea 
proeured by impropt;r means, and that the 
duke bad come unfairly by bit death. The 
trial w .. long, and excited weat inteaeat. 
pending the dileu_a 011 the ci.,il lilt ., 
LoW. Philip, but tmoioted on the 6th ill 
the confirmation of the ditputed t.tuneat. 

12. ,THIRD b'l'RODUC'I'IOW 0 .. T .. Jbt. 
I'ORII Bilk-Lord John RUllBII, in iabe-o 
ducing for the IAinltime the pullam_lily 
refurm bill, aaid that goftnllllPllt .... 
pledged nut to propoae a bill 1_ eliciut 
than the former. H. tben noticed the al· 
teration. introduced into the ___ , 
The c:enatIIeI of 1821 and 1831 had been 
objected to, .. tbe buia of boll'OUlth di.· 
francbitement; iDliead of popalatioD, the 
number of bOURI, eombiDed .ith t1arjr 
moe, .. rated to the _ ... .d taaea, bad 
been lubatituted .. a better eriteriOD Gt 
their importance. The right of 'IOtiug in 
boroughs to be determilh!ll, not by a IOL 
poor-rate, whiclt ".. an uncertain teat, but 
by tbe occupying a nt .. d tell8meDt of the 
annual yalue of 101. Tbe eI'ect .,r tNM 
and otber alterationa waa to 1_ Ib, 
number 01 the Doro\t,hI to be dilIfran· 
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ehised, and the lUll eomJllement of 658 
memben would be maintained. Sir Robert 
Peel conaiclered tbele eoncelaiOU u im
proYementl: tbe bill wu read a firat time, 
and on the 10tb uecond, after a two dayl' 
debate, protrac:ted to one o'clock on Sunday 
morniDg. For the aeeond reading, 324; 
&lfaiut it, 162; majority 162. HoUle ad
journed till after Cliri8tmu. 

11. Earl or Mar I8ntenced to two month .. 
imprilnnment, at Edinburgb, for Ihooting 
at M~. Oldh;am, a clergyman. Dispute 
arole an lportlng. 

2'1. Ialinrrection among the B1ach in 
Jamaica; martial law proclaimed. 

SmelnBl 1M P.lRu.-A writer in th, 
AIIfIIII" tI' H!fII"ilU!, who hal uamined 
about 9,000 judicial inqullta ill Parjl, 
from 1196 to 1830, thinh himleJr war
rankd in uluming,-I. That philOlOpbi
eal or premeditakd auicide taltel pIaciI in 
the nigbt, or a little berore day.break. 2. 
That accidental or unpremeditated .uic:ide 
tu. place during tbe day; beeaUle it ia 
then that tbe occuional caUlel occur, ncb 
&I quarreLo, bad new., 1_ at play, intem
perence, lEe:. . At .ery age, man chooael a 
particular mode of committing luieide. In 
youtb, be hal reeoarae to hanging, which 
he lOOn abandona for fire-erma: in propor
tion u hia yignur declina, he returnl to 
hil former mode; and it ia mOlt commonly 
by hanging that the old man periaheI, whu 
puts IUl end to his eziltence. 

IR&L4I1D.-The remoYal of catholic dil· 
abilitie. hu Cailed to produce tranquillity, 
or alleviate tbe miserie. of tbe population, 
Titbe-conflicts between the peuantry and 
police ha.. become unuaually mwderou. 
thi, year, and armed banda tlayerl8d tbe 
eountry waging war againlt oppreaiye 
landlord. ana low· priced labour. POplllar 
diaeontenta were augmented by the partial 
fllilure or the potato crop, which left thou
ands without rood or the means or obtain
illf it. While IUcla elementa of eDIIJll!ration 
existed, it wu vain to aped political agi
tation to ceue, and it WAI bpt u~ with 
more ardour tban .er, by the Dublin ora
ton. "If the Union," .aid Mr. Sheil, .. il 
not repealed within two yean, I am deter
mined that I will pay neither rent, tithes, 
nor tue.. They may dillYain my goodl. 
but who'll buy P" (4 ..... R~g. lxxiii. 310.) 
Between Mr. O'Connell and the lurd lieu
tenlnt there were nnceuin~ hOltilitie .. une 
fulminatin~ his proclamations agaiut po. 
litical meetlng., the other leaking to evade 
them by new form. of agitation. Defeated 
in hi. Rheme of a procession of the Trlde., 
he summoned hi. alsembliel under new 
Dam_a publie brf'akfut, or a district or 
pariah meeting; all of which were BtICCeI

linly prohibited by the viceroy. Unable 
to elude the • Algeria act/ AI Mr. o'eon-

nell termed the law under which he wu 
pursued, abstinence from tued article., 
aud a partial rlln on the baub were at
tempted; but neither proved effective, a 
scarcity of IIK'ney being not 1_ incon
venient than non-coDlUmption to the Car
IIlen who bad produee to .11 in the Irish 
market.. After many contriYancel, the 
wily agitator wu caught in the toil. of the 
law, which, however, he eacaped. u already 
mentionr.d, though he pleaded guilty to 
the indictment fuund againal bim. 

FBAllc .. -The yiolent convlIl.ion of 
the put year continued its heaYings. 
Louia Philip acted with judgment arId 
firma ... , and by a tour through the pro
yinces and other conciliatory acts, lOught 
to eltabliah Iaimaelf in the confide nee of 
the nation. The new election law I tbe re
duction of the king" civilliat to one-third 
the amount or that of hia predecellOr, and 
the abolition of the hereditary peerage, 
however, railed to .atiafy the popular a .. 
mandt. France wu divided into three 
partiea. Fin/, the adherents oC a conali
tutionalmonarchy and ad,ocaleB of peace; 
among "hom were the citiaen king, hill 
miniltry, a majority of the legillature, 
and the intelligent and moderate of tha 
community. l'he HCOlld .u the mon
ment party, consilting of extreme repub· 
licanl, eager fur war, for the emancipation 
or Poland and' Italy, and the anneaation of 
Belgium to France, in defiance of the exist
ing treaties, and reckle .. of the conle
",uencel oC luch haaardoUl foreign interven
tions. The lut and Imallest party was that 
or the Carli.ta or friends of the ex-king, con- . 
sisting of .ome of the old nobility, the 
I'rieltl, and those under their influence. 
The Itrelljtlh or tlle gGyernment w_ in the 
middle cr .. , embodied in the national 
guard. As a precautiou againat the 
Huonapartilla and Hourbonids, a law wal 
passed, bani.hing from Franca the families 
of Napoleon and Charlel X. 

POI.",Kn.-Thi. year I&W the inlurrec
tion of Poland apinst the domination or , 
Rullia broU(ht to a clOle. The heads of 
the inaurrecbon had not at first declared 
any iutention of throwing off allau bjectiun 

. to the Runian autocrat; they bad de
manded only the preservation of the na
tiona! rights, and the ind.pendence of the 
Be(1arate conatitution under tbe luvereignty 
of tbe emperor, which had been guaranteed 
to them by the Congre .. of Viellna. Hut 
the emperor refused to treat with them, 
unleRS they would first unconditionally 
submit to hi. authority. As more humiliat
ing terma could 110t be dictated tu them 
afler being d~feated in battle, the Polel 
resolved to try the fortune of war. Tbe 
struggle wu nobly maintained, and they 
were bravely and skilfully commaudl!d by 
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their _iye leaden, Cbloplclli, Radai
"ill and Sluzyuecki. But the locality of 
the insurrection was too circumscribed; it 
did DOt spread with enthusiasm in the pro
"inccI, and the heroic Poles were over
powered by the IUperior numbers and re
lOurces of their enemiea, directed b1. the 
ableBt of the Rus&ian ~enerall, Diebltlch, 
Pukewitsch, and Goel8enau. Alter a aa
riea of bloody conflicts. Warlaw capitulat
ed to the KlWian., IUd the Poli.h corps, 
no longer able to keep the field againlt 
their opponents, withdrew into the adjoin
ing terntoriea of PrIIIlia and Austria. 

B.LOW. AND HOLLAND.-The plenipo
tentiaries of the five powers of Britain, 
France, Austria, PruBlia, and Russia, ... 
llembled in Loudon, aince the preceding 
December, determined irrevocably on the 
balia of leparation between the two coun
triPI. The perplelting point, in this ne~
ciatiOD, had been the disposition of LIm
burg and the duchy of Luxemburg; the 
inhabitants, being eatholicl, were favour
able to an union with Belgium, and the 
Belgian. coyeted theBe acq ui8itionl; but 
the duchy 11''' held by a different title by 
the houlI8 of N&8Iau, and formed part oC 
the Genuanic confederation. At len~ 
matb!rs seemed arranged by Holland eeding 
a portion of the duchy, and BelKiuma part 
of the territory of Limburg. Thu. 118tiled, 
the territorial limit. oC Holland were de
tenuined to be tholl8 which formed the re
public of the U oited Proyincea in the year 
1790. Belgium to consilt of the kingdom 
of the Nelherlands, .. tettled in 1815, in
cluding South Brabant, Liege, Namur, 
Hainloult, Western Flanden, Eastern 
Flanders, Antwerp, and parts of Limburg 
and Luxemburg. The national debt to be 
divided in the proportion of about two
'hirda to Holland, and one-third to Bel
gium. Perpetual neutrality of Belgium 
guaranteed by the five powers,.and certain 
fortre"se. erected at the expen.e oC the 
four power. in 1815, .. a bulwark against 
France, to be dilmantled. The acceptation 
oC these terms 11'&8 made compulsory on the 
belligerents. 

HANouL-There h8rin~ been symp
toml of dilaWection in th11 kingdom In 
January, the king of England t8'lldered to 
the States-General a new constitution. 
The representation to consi.t of two cham
ben. The fint chamber to conlist oC the 
elder princeB of the royal family, certain of 
the heredilary nobility, and persolls cholen 
for life by the king, without reference to 
rank, birth, or fortune. The second cham· 
ber to conli.t lIf deputies frum the rellgiou. 
huuI"', froln the das. of esquire., from 
cities and towns, and from tho dillS ... of 
lancllord., freemen, and peuants, in various 
borougbl. Tile members of both chambell, 

except the royal princes, to be thirty years 
of age. Deliberatioul of the chambers to 
be open to the ('Ublic. 

H .. s. CUIEL.-'1'be tumults in thil 
electorate, in 1830, led \0 the establish
ment of a new conltitution. Restriction. 
on the prel. were removed; no oue to be 
pe_cuted for the expreaaion of mere 
opinion; the IleCrecy of letters to be invio
late; no exclUlive privileges to be granted 
to commeree or manufacturel; noappoint
ment, to any olBce in the state to be COil

firmed till the occupant haa proved himl8lf 
competent, and no office to be granted in 
reversion. 

AICNUAL OBITUARY .-At Bonn, 1rI. 
Niebuhr. 53, eminent Boman historian. 
Rey. Robert Hall, 68, an eloquent diaent
iug preacher and writer. Henry, earl 
Mulgrave,71, a general in the army, and 
who had held ofIfc:e in the Pitt, Pera'fal, 
and Liverpool ministries. At SIdney, in 
AUltralia, re". L. H. Halloran, D.D., 6S, 
a poet and Icboolmaater, who had been 
couyicted of torging a frank. Thom .. 
Payne, 79, eminent bookll8Uer, and much 
respected in the literary 1JUrld. J obR 
Quick, 83, celebrated comedian. JObR 
Abernethy, 86, .u~u; popular lecturer 
IlIId writer on medlcallUbject .. especially 
the digesti"e organ.. Mrs. SiddoDl, 75, 
celebrated tragedian. At his bead-quartera, 
near Pultusk, of cbolera, marsba1 count 
Diebitsch, 46, diatinguilhed officer in the 
aerrice ofRunia. At Witepllt, of cholera, 
the archduke Conl\antine, 42, late "iceroy 
of Poland. and elder brother oftbe emperor. 
William Roscoe, 80, late banker of Linr
pool, author of the "Life of Lorenzo de 
Medici.," Bte:. Mr. a- 11'" among the 
diltinguiahed men of hil time; the trleRd 
of humanity, advocate of law reform, tbe 
enemy of job.; .. by all the wise admired,
belovedb), all the good.--(Lor" 8f'O"I/"-'. 
Sp«cltM, i. 471.) At New York, JameB 
Munro, 72, late president of the United 
State.. Rubert William Elliaton, 57, 
pol,ular comedian. lrIr. Elliston exrelled 
In Wildair, Archer, Walter, and Aranla; 
and carrying the aerioum_ of Arana. a 
little further, he ..... the beat Mortimer 
and the belt Macbetb of any comic actor. 
In comedy, after the death of Lewis, be 
wu without a riyal. II He had (18YS the 
ANlllaI Biograp!t!l) three diatinguiabed ex
cellendes: dry humour, gentlemanly mirth, 
and renid gallantry." A' Dublin, JOhR 
Toler, earl or Norbury. 8li. Be took an 
active part in the pNHCution of the rebela 
of 1798, but after the aublideoce or ciYil 
commotion wal famoUl for wit and drol
lery, Bud. bwides bi» own joku, had a\ao 
the credit of mllny of hil contemporaries 
.. Lord Norburta last joke" being a c:om
moA introdUCtioll to & witticism in &be 
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De"'paper&. Hi. lordship, after a prC)
tracted sitting there, onl)' retired from the 
chiee ju'ticesbip of the Insh common plea», 
in 1821. Sir Benjamin HobhoUMl, 14, late 
Brat commi8.ioner for investigating tbe 
debts of the nabob ot the Carnatic. John 
Calc:raCt,65, M.P. for the county of Donet. 
Mr. Calcral\ wal paymaster of tbe forces 
under the Wellington ministry, but gave 
the casting vote in favour of the Reform 
Bill on its Brst introduction. He had for 
80me months suflered under depres.ion DC 
spirits and committed suicide. James 
Nortbcote, 85, celebrated portr;&it and his
torical painter. At Exeter, Colonel John 
Macdonald, 12, writer on military Iubj~cts, 
and the only IOn flf the celebrated Flora 
Macdonald, who assisted the Pretender in 
escaping Crom the English soldiery in 
1746. Archibald Cochrane, earl of Dun. 
donald, 82, an ingenious experimentali.t 
in chemistry and agriculture, .ho mllde 
..,veral useful disc:ov"riea, not very profit
able to hiJlllelf, being at one period re-

. duced to absolute penury and obli~d to 
receive pecuniary aid from the Literary 
Fund. At Coburg, the dnch_dowager 
oC Saxe Coburg, 13, mother of the king of 
Be1ttium and the ducbess or Kent. At 
PariS, Pamela, widow of the unCortunate 
lord Edward Fitzgerald, and daughter oC 
madame de Genii.. Sir A. Hart, 72, late 
lord chancellor of Ireland. In St. Giles', 
workhouae, Jaclt Milford, an eccentric 
author and irreclaimable drunkard. He 
had received a classical education; Willi 

originally in the navy, and fought under 
Hood and Nelson. Though formerly a 
nautical fop, the last Cew years of hi. life 
had been ragged and loathsome. He never 
thought but of the necessities of the mo
ment, and orten alapt in the fields, when 
his finances would not admit of his paying 
for a two-penny lodging in St. Gilps's. 
Hia largest work waa the history of 
"Johnny Nllwcome in the Navy," the 
publish"r of which gave him a ahilling a 
day till he finished it. He edited the 
I. Scour,e," "Bon Ton Milgazine," and 
" QuiZZical Gautte," and was the author of 
the popular ..,a-lOng, "The king ia a true 
Briti,h lailor." He was occasionally be
friended-if luch an act be pORsible to such 
a character-by the late lord Redesdalll, on 
whom he is reported to have had a natural 
claim. 

A.D. 1832. PRBROGATIVB COPYlUGJlT8. 

-The enquiries of a parliamentary com
mittee during the "'Iaion of 1831, elicited 
lOme curious facta relative to the copyrights 
vested in the crown. In England, the ex
clullive right of printing bible. is enjoyed 
by the king'a printer. concllnently with the 
two universities; in Ireland, the monopoly 
of the king', rrinter is ahared with Trinity 

College; 10 Scotland, the whole WBI in the 
hands of the king'. printer. The late Seotch 
patent expired ill 1838; the Irish will 
eJl:pire in IllS I ; the English nottillI8(i(/. 
Exclusive of the sale by the uni"",sitie .. 
the king'. prillter for England sold in the 
ten yearl, from 1821 to 11130 inc1 .... ivl',
bibles, M9,164; testamenta, 637.1190 ; 
prayer-books, 182,811; psalms, 189,544-
The Bible Society and the Naval and 
Military Bible SoCiety, are the chief pur
chasers. In 1829, of 51,500 biblel and 
15.691 testaments laid by the English 
patentees, no les, a proportion than 45,541 
of the former and 68,025 of the latter WPlII 

bought by these two societies, both of 
'II' hom are supported by voluntary Inbserip
tionl. Se,eral instances of typographical 
errors were adduced to the committee, in 
the current edition of the scripturel. 

JfJII. 2. Chief Julllice Tindal opened 
the commission for the trial of the Bristol 
rioters. Of 180 rioters taken into custody, 
4 were executed and 2l transported. 

13. Lieutenant-Colonel Brereton com
miued auic:ide pending an inquiry into his 
conduct by a court·martial. The chllrgn 
against him were, that he had not displayed, 
during the Bridal riotl, that 6rmne., and 
deciaion required in a Britiah officer. A 
bad state of health, and ablence DC ex
perience in actual service, s!!em to have 
been the leading (aU8eS of the colonel's 
errors. He \vu fifty-two years 01,1. 

17. Pu.rliament met after th" holiday •• 
28. Died at Cheltenham, in his 80th 

year, Dr. Bell, the introducer into England 
of the Madra. .ystem of education. 
Shortly before hi. death, this meritorio •• 
divin .. had transferred very larhre 8um, to 
diWerent bodies for the improvement and 
diffusion or education. Among the .ums 
10 IIppropriated, were upwards of 100,000/. 
for the establishment of schooll in the to"n 
oC St. Andrew'S, where be was born, and 
10,0001. to the lately erected Britiah Naval 
School. 

31. A General Cemetery, comprising 
nearly fiflf acres, opened on the Harro .. 
Road. It II the first imitation in England 
of the burial-ground oC Pen la Chai.~, so 
long tbe admiration of foreigners visiting 
Paris. 

Feb. 13. CHOLIIRA. MORBvs.-A notice 
issued from the council otHce, Whitehall, 
announcing that fatal ellS'''. or the Asiatic 
sl;'asmodic cholera had occurred at Rother
hlthe, spread indescribable alarm through 
the metropolis. Hitherto, thiB dreadfnl 
malady had only madll its appearance in 
the country tOWQH and Tillages, especially 
in the north of England. In the dense 
and luxuriolls popUlation oC the capital, the 
moat frightful mortality waK anticipated., 
and all the horrora which Defoe had de· 
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picted o£ the Great Plague 1018 before the 
imagination. A bill was hurried through 
parliament, empowering the Privy Council 
to make regulationa in townl or districts 
aft'ected or thrl!atl!ned with the pestilence, 
and that the eltpeuel thereby incurred 
IhoDId be defrayed out of the poor.raiel. 
Puochial and ciUtrict boarda were forth
with organized; temporary hoepitall got 
ready for the reception of the .ick; medi· 
cal persona kept in conatant atteDdance to 
min .. ter to the afBicted, aDd the interment 
of penonl dying 01 the d~ was bu
tened. Tbeae demonstrationa put the 
pDblic on the alert, and individuaial sought 
earety by timely prec:autiolll. SUrgeoUI 
and apotbecarid, previolDly DDlmployed, 
were overwhelmed with patientl, real or 
imaginary, and the ahops 01 the chymista 
and d"'ltgiab wele rapidly cleared of their 
principal contenb, e.peci&lly camphor and 
other reputed disinlectinlf agenll. Cleanli
_ IUId iucreaaed attenUon to the general 
health may have checked the progreu of the 
malady, or if the precautionlad0Jlted w_ 
disproportioned to the occa.ioll, It wu an 
aees. on the we Mide. The phY8icia ... 
were di"aded in opinion, some contending 
that no new disease emted, 'aDd that It 
was not cuntagioua. Howner this mny 
have been, that a virulent cholera exiated 
ia unque,tionable: itl ravagel were great 
in the present and two following monthl of 
March and April: it then abated, but 
a~n bunt furah at the eud 01 aummer 
With more violence than ever. It is 
probable, that during thia RCOnd attack, 
when, from prudentiol motiveI, the weekly 
reports of cues and deathl for London 
were diacontinued, that the dise ... wu 
moat dlllltructi".. In the whole year, the 
deaths from chowra, within the limits of 
the Billl of Mortality, amounted to 3,200; 
in the put year of 1831 to only 48. On 
Bl!ptember 2ud, the amount of c .... re
ported by the Central Board, ezcluoive of 
London, wu 68,1155, and the total of 
deatha, 24,180. Little wal heard of the 
cholera at the-.:lose of No,ember. It nezt 
appeared in the Canadas and Uuit .. d 
States; having thus made the tour of the 
,lobe, beginning in Alia, and after devas
tating Moac:uw and the northern palta of 
Europe, viaiting the Britiah ilwi aud 
France, and next croaing the Atlantic may 
han been 100t in the great Weat country, 
or absorbed iu tbe monaoon o. the Pacific 
Ocean, or returned to tbe IUpposed place 
olita origin, H ind",tan. 

23. A French expeditioa laDded at An
eona. Dil'pule. had arisea between the 
Pope and h •• liberal aubject., and tu render 
unnecessary any prdorxt ror Austrian in. 
tenenlioo, by whi.:h papal tyranny wuuld 
have been a~'ed. tbe Frellch, withouL 

giving umb,... to that pewer, took p
leaion 01 the citadel. Bis Holinna pro
teated loudly agaillll the .. invuion- or u.. 
Il'gatiena, and both Austria aDd Eogland 
manifeated aymptDIDI 01 JealoulY at tbe 
presence 01 the French In Italy) which 
they did not finally evacuate till IIis JUrI 
after, when the ADatriaoa withdrew 'rolll 
the rpal territoriea. 

2. An ulwae of the e1DJIftOr Nichola 
decrees that Poland lhall henc:Jorth be 
incorporated with RUllia, but haft ita sepa
rate adminiatration, aDd ita owa civil and 
criminal code 01 la_ Other_nI 
were adopted in the course 01 the year far 
discouraging tbe use of the French and 
Poliah languages; the uuinrlity of War
Ia. wu dissolyed, with the ezeeptiOD of 
the facultiel of mediciae and theology, 
and 5,000 families 01 Polilh pntlemell 
transplanted from the province at Podulia 
to the line of the Caucaa .... 

28. The king beld a 1_, at whicb aa 
addrea wu preMnted by the earl uC 
Roden from the protestanta 01 Ireland, 
DJfainlt the Iriah ReIoDII Bill. It ".a 
algned by 230,UOO j:l8l1Ona, aDd wat uraueh 
IDIlgnitude, that It required two mtn to 
bear it to the royal pre_nee. 

M",.. I. The firat carriage for the con
yevauce 01 pauengera on a railway ia 
France commenced rWllling Irom SL 
Eticnne to the Loire. 

3. Iucendiary &rea in th' neighbour
hood of Dunatable, and prupert)' to th, 
amount of 5,000/. destroyed. 

21. A generallut-day. Kneh di_
der wal _ioned by lWnonl auembliog 
in FiDlbury Square, lI1I'roUng that meat 
aDd bread were to be distributed. Their 
majeatiee lward prayers iD the pod millie 
room of Windsor Cutle. The COlDtDODI 

attended at St. Margaret'l church and tbe 
I"rd. walked in plOCtlllion to Wellminater 
Abbey, which aUrac:ted great numben or 
apectator.. DO auch proceaioD haviD&' 
taken place for many 1"an I 

27. The c:boll!ra broke out with a1arm
ing Yiruleoce in Paria: 1000 d"atha or
curred in the fint week. It waa lIIurh 
more fatal in the French than in tbe 
Britiah capital. 0I45,67!'1 deatbl ia Pard 
in 1832, the enormous number of 19,000 
waa _ioned by thokora. The mortality 
waa greatest in the mOlt unhealthy quar
ten, whelll the street a are narrow &ad the 
hoUlel very loRy. AI the peatile_ . .,
p.ared in the capital without p--
manifntation in tbe _-poria or flUllbrr 
town .. it .trellgthened the opinion that I'!
d iaeue wal uut coutagious, but allll"l'lMric 
or epidemic. 

Apr. 1. Riot at Paris, ouuiontcl "1 
the c/t!ff_rr. refuting to aubmit to the 
munic:i}al replationl made for pre_till, 
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the spread of the cholera. This claa of 'I no tau •• bould be paid till the reform 
penolll gained a miserable pittanee by bill had \leen paued. 
rakinJ among tilt> 'weepinlt', which the 9. RuJOIf.t.TIOIf o. MllfI8Tllaa.-The 
ParWan. heaped outside their doon to be inability DC miDi.ten to carry I\leh an eli
remond by til. _nngen iD the night. cient m_ure DC reform as they deemed 
AI a aanitary precaution, the nw_nee was adviaab\e was the a'lOwed ground DC their 
lOught to be removed by light cart. with relipation. Preyiolll to thil, the popular 
more than ordiwary diatpatcb, which the opinion had been that earl Grey had 18-

chilFonien conaideAld as an inyasion of ceiyed ample powen, iD cue of Deed, for 
their righfa. A disturbance enaued, to the creation of peers; but it now appeared 
which the Republicans and Carlist., gene- that the king'. asll8nt 10 to eerolB the 
rally on the watch for an _Ir, promptly royal prerogative had neither been given 
\ent their aid. It eontinued two daYI, and nor asked, and it Wal only after the d.,feat 
a priDter and lByerai othen were wounded or the 7th thlLt minilten tend.ecJ to the 
in the conflicta with the police and mill· ClOwn the a1ternatiYe of tbeir reai(!1atioll 
tary. or an inerease of the peerage. r., the 

14. RUORK BILL IN TBIl LoanL- latter expedient the king wal reluctant co 
Aftt'r an ardlllllll debate, continued resort, and the relignation of the monn 
through four nighfa, the 88eoOO readingof ministen wal aceepted. Hil maj8lty thell 
this rpul,r bill wu carried at leyen lint for lord Lyndbunt to advise u to 
o'cloc: III the morning by a majority of what mana eltisted for forming an admi
airw, the numben being, for the bill 184, nisI ration that would carry an" enen.iye 
&pinat . it, 175. Au _ealion of SRy measure of reform," without obligin.r tbe 
yot .. had beall obtained liuce the rejection king to ban recDurae to bi, prerogatlye uf 
DC the bill lalt October. S.nral bishopi creating peen. On thil buil, a commu
had, ill the interim, joined tbe miniden, nication wu opened by the learned lord 
aud a new party, denominated" waveren," with tbe duke of Wellingi?ll and lir Kohert 
had .prung up ill the I.,rdl, whl) COlltri- PeeL Without beini mlDister himaelf, the 
buted to carry the HCOud reading, but duke ofl"l!red hil IBrYIL"III to IUPPOrt the ad· 
on whom little de~endeDCII I:ould be placed ministration of sir R. Peel, and, though.ull 
Cor ~ing the bill unmutilated through disapproving of all reform, take u much of 
it. ultenor atageL or the peen actually the reform bill as bi, grace could carry 
preaent only a majority of two voted for tbrough the upj.ll!r house of parliamellt. 
the bill. and al proltiea are Ilot admitted in Furtber tban tbll, the duke could not con
comlnitlee, tbe prolpact of miniaten beini ai.tently nor even decently lend hi' aid, 
able to carry tbeir measure undamaged hia own recent declaration still lOundiug 
through tIWI ordeal appeared wery preca- in the public ear that "no reform was 18-

rioUl. Parliament adjourned on the 18th quired, and that wbile be wu minilter 
to May 7, for the Xuter holiday.. none Ihould be attempted." The clear un. 

Ma,2. A bron.e datu. of the late Mr. dentauding, however, impOllld by the 
CanniDg, by Weatmacott, placed on ita terms oC tile royal commi .. ion wu tbat if 
pedeatal ill Palace-yard. The figure i. lir Robert Peel accepted tbe premienhip, 
eol08aal, and meaaurea t"elYe feet high; he muat IUpport an emn.in reform. To 
the face couaidered an admirable likeuesl, this olicia! condition the baronet'. objec. 
but the 10018 robe tbrown "ver hie Ihoulden tions were insuperable. "He had," be 
too beaY)", and the pedestal too amall fur said, "never celllld to be oppoHd to tbe 
the Sgure it IUPPOrts. bill, aud had argued agaiDit ita revolution-

The R,ev. E. Ining eEduded Crom tbe ary character. He w.,uld not conlBnt to 
Scotch Cburch. He wu eltpelled for pus it as it waa; and with the majority 
here., concerning tbe human nature oC againlt him he bad no bope of being able 
J8I111 Chri.t, and for a1lowin(t tbe eurciae to modif!. it. "-(H_ of Commo .. , May 
oC alleged lupernatural gil'ta In bis chapel. 18th.) rhe oYerture co air Hobert haying 

7. Ministers defeated in tbe lorda by a wholly railed, alld the impouibility of 
majority uf sa, on tbe motion of lord fonning an adminiltration that wal at all 
Lyndhllllt that the disrrauchi.ing clll\118 likely to endure being IBlf ..... ident, the 
.hould be poltpoDed, and the enfranchia- duke DC WelliDJtton nlcommmded to the 
ing daUIB Srlt eoDlidered: the numben king to recall m. former .ervantL The 
were 151 to 115. Upon wbich, earl Grey conditions on which tbe Whigs resumed 
moved tbe adjournment of the committee olliee on the 18th were hOllUurabl., to their 
to the 10th. Srmness and integrity. They were, that 

Great meeting at Birmingham to peti- tbe bill sbould be e.orried into el'ect "un
tion government to paa the Rerorm Bill impaired in all ita priuciplea, and uninjured 
unmutilated. Tbe Loudon Political Union in all ita _ntial proyisions;" and tbe 
met, wben 1200 I18W memben enrolled royall8lurance was obtained that 10 far 
their nameL A resolntion agreed to, that u it depended upon the ~n~ the "me ... 
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of conducting the bill to a Incceltful woe 
~hould not be wantinK."-(Earl Grey, 
Hou.~ iit ui'H, Mali 17 alii" 18.) ,'iCter 
thi. declaratio~, ud the receipt of a 
private melBage from the king, the anti-bill 
it","n iiCdo:aaed to cliililder ,hilr dehti/ra
iive wu.dom controlleh by an irreaistible 
power, and rather than haye their house 
,i .~aliiW:li'l~ . new withhlew 

:::lbilrpoIg~l::O c1:' contrib~:r:::e:~ 
i~~i~!1tiii~~~~~~~'i;~~ thi. 
interregnum of nine days, lord Ebrin~ton'l 

~,~li~~~17~a:n~ir~~~~~h:~ I~~~,~fit:!: r! 
the ministers anll regret at their resignation. 
~ut of doon, the country. wu in a very 
!11armliit/ .tarll ilf Uli!11Hmlh, Th" tide 
IIO!t all in one direction. Against the bill 
there waa neither moral nor physicalforce. 
,11, l1out ultin1nte 8Ulilili81 nil 1711e aEl11ded 
to doubt; that was deemed certain because 
the nation had willed it. The new.paper. 
dere lillii1tst e71bely the hlihula1 liide, 
ItQd kept uf, a raking fire agains" the 

" Olig,<reh{t i:~O::, ~~:~~,::~~: 
!1nd 01h111 larg'li l!1Wnt tlmuli!1lili11U1 

meetingt were held to petition the house of 

~::::i:~,to pI!i~~d:f~li:P~!l~YWh!:!1 :~ 
Ilibiled, enjollling the union of nll friends 

the enfoliilimen±!1f the 
Ellihts all nmll2l1ll1~~!111Q 
a;;'ce to the payment of taxes, rates, and 
tithes. The. h'Elitieal _ieliel were in, ac
liliEe C01llnlunl111Etlon, at md1lmg. 
and in the leading daily joumala projectl 
for organi::ing and arnIiIrg the people were 
llheuly hililUSl81L and limllmmlillhed. lllilaae 
of need, the popUlation of the large town. 
vu r~ady to btl ,precipita~ed on the, me-

:~:.~ut ~z: fi=~~7 geli:r:n~ll::~ 
"otion uf William IV. to "aD extenliYe 

;:~~:;11I±ll;~:iill~hecJ;~:~te b:v th! 
aristocracy of the IOle fulcrum, by which, 
11Eith thll Leut d1ance IUClillll1, it lliluld 
hlipe !1ililist unilililisal aeiltimenL 'M'he 
date of the lubjoined regal circular. which 

!:':r!'e~; ~~'I:~'~la~~~~~~~:::;: t~~ 
Herbert Taylor. wJ!l ahow the time when 
the gll11Elt atate screw, in pOlbeasiun of the 
lillOwn, sal Eli the sM'per llh11Em
ber:-

17, ,1I32. 

" Ib DUR LoRD,-I am f>onoured with 
~. Majesty's comm~~. to acquain,t your 
mlirdslllK1, thllt all i/11l1l1CUltllli to tnll ar
rangements in progress will ilbvi!1111f> by 
a declllla.tion in the House io-niS ht £rom a 

Infticientnumber or peen, that, in co ... 
quencll of the present state of aftiLin, they 
hllve to the rtFllth1tion dron17ing 
their further opposition to the RefonD bill. 
10 tha~ it may pasa, witiwut ancl 

neas}:v aI Jlilililible m ltl pr"'"tnt 
, " I haYe the hl1nour be, 

" Your', sincerely, 
u Snhl1aJr1' d!11"LOmi/1 

The triumph of the Refom Bill w .. DOW 

nllru:ii~~~~nilE~E~111~~.a¥;::t ~:~~ 
verb .. l and eillcidatory amendments. and 
on the 4th on.earl Grey ",orinh that 

be a bmll, the 1l'11111tion sal 
carried by 106 to 22. ' 

hh:Vi[ l~j"r::.~~ a~!,~, o[h:h:::.--f:ra: 
minilter of France. M. Perier w.. .. 
~ank~r and ex~ensi!e proprietor m. lIIanu-
1!111tonli1, 1Ut Ol lihich 2>1 had rill1l1lJed 
l1l1enae riches. lEe taken a reaD'"!' 
and intrepid part in the overthrow of the 
h'l1~en~,riiriit of %.;harillil X., ... 

of lKrit/ulalilf> fretll>m. a 
minister of Louis Philip he deprecated 

;:~~~h~?:~~~olillire ~:~!1I=l ~~!:: 
March 7, vindicated the pacific ud CQllHr-

lllti'~u::=!~7ed1f hi:~~il~~tnt~l;:~ 
principles by m.mw Boult, tile lDiniater
of-war. 

Ou ihll aamll hay of t/t!1alEhll at 
Paris, aged 63, BARON CI1Vlaa, the gre&t 

co~8.ar~t:!:::ato~~; f>tllil §liCUfTli-.. 
-The health of this amiable man and 
eloquent writer and statesman, which w .. 

1i11~~di;::"'~~~l;:~~~:::;:!ei:~hl~d~: 
place at hia house in Langham Place. Lon-
11llll, wm hastellml by ,hll fevllrillh ex11Em
mllut prll':lUced hy thll Iml:ll bonll 1,1r 
~fo,!l}~giug ~n hiB. throat. H .... 
lii11n In II il5, ar ,lildoUli1 on thll blDb 1lf 
lizlE71h Nllm witli,," leVilll millEl llf 1ll!1111'
nell. IIi, father ... a military captain, 
!1nd from him hll inherited a ll!!'dJl utitte, 
ehich two 11111llunlEl hadts,s,zln in fr11E 
family. He ... not furtunate in his 
early teachera, they were carelelB and im
mlithohill!1L A£ the Klinburt/h nni"flllllilJ 
he took the degree of M. D.,' after whIch 
~~ r~llaired to ~ndon to practiae u ,a 
£,11'yaIClllil, Oil lElll !111El1a hll !1lIpll&zd ,Q 
have attained notoriety with 1_ delay and 
struggling than commonly awaita the in-

;~'::~;,dk::!!::;:I~~1 llmil!:.J~ 11EU 
a pamphlet that nobody read, written in 
Euppori the illllimili1il IUCllliiilliQU til tho 
lll'hency b" thil A'lince W dl'11 and liU 
the sid.e oC the queltion Mr. Fox'lId othu 
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penoaal lrinda orhil royal highD .. had 
_pouted, regardl_ of the parliameatary 
coaltitutioa or the govemmeot a Rttled 
by the whip at the revolutioa. Thi_ 
f'ailure wa redeemed by the e&traordiDaIJ 
IUCeeal of hil Ywli_ Gallic. ia 1791; 
which, amoag ill other meritl, had that of 
correcting the errore of Hr. Burke relati .. 
to the Freach ecGDOIDiIt.. It railed him 
at oace to a.!3! rauk ia politici aud lite
ratun, aud hiDl acquated with the 
Jlfiacipalleadere of the oppolitioa. It it, 
IIIdeed, a muterl, perrormaaca, writtea ia 
a .tyledifFereat from that which chane
teri.ed hiI lubtequeat prodUCciODl, aad 
more iD the manuer of hiI gifted oppoaeat I 
heiogdifl"u., vehemeDt, aDdmet&phorical. 
About thil time he let\ medicill8 to devote 
himaeU'to law, and, ia 17911, WII quali6ed. 
10 joiu the home circuit. In the followiag 
:rear he became pereowly bown to 
Burke, having formed a leu Battering ••• 
timate of the bearin. of the Freac:h revo
lutioa .ince writinf the YuuIiuI GaIIi4e. 
Ie Since that time,' he II,.. in a letter to 
the orator, «a melaacholy esperieDce hll 
undecei"d me on maay _ubjecta in which 
I w .. thea the dupe of my 0W1l enthu
liam." TheJe wu nothing remarkable ia 
~. trauaition of eeatimeat in a Joung 
man, aor neD ia aD old one, after the poli
ticall8llOnlafForded by the iatervening live 
yean; hut MackiatoU ha bean accuaed 
01 tumiDg .h~ly on hi. co-dilcipl.. in 
error, aud ofhaYIIIg 'ormed au uaggerated 
e.nmate both of' the duratioD aad magui
tude of the ca1amities produced in Frauce, 
1Iy aa ~ of coalidence in popular ia
telligeuce. Hillim wife wa DOW Ijying. 
She... the aiater of Pekr aud Daaiel 
Stuart, the rupective proprieton of the 
Orocle aud MorairIg Pod, the former a 
Pittite, aDd tbe latter a Fosite paJlf!r. Dr. 
Parr ~ to relate tbat HackiDtoah wrote 
leading artiel .. for each of thOll joumal., 
lUited to their rupective politiea.-(.£cup 
MogaziM, svii. 166.) He &leo wrote in the 
Monthly Review; whllla ~teraryuertioa. 
were uece_ry to the IUpport of himeelf 
aad family, hiI practice at tile bar beiog 
incollliderable aDd little productive. Au 
iatJoductory lecture deli .. red by him on 
the Law of Nature aad of Natioa. Db
taiaed the marked approval of Mr. Pitt; 
while hillats ueociate in the callM of 
liberty, Hr. GodwiD. withdrew ia utonilh
lDeat £rom ~a'l IDU Hall, on baring 
1aia friead wiad up au eloquBat periocl 
agaiut .. the idle theoriata who built their 
apectatiou upon IUch ablUrd chimera II 
a golda lIIOuntaia or a perfect maa." 
Thia ze.actioa seem_ to ha,e coatinaed, 
witbout aur public iatimalion of abate
meat, uDtil he returaed, in 1812, to Eag
laud, from the nconIuIIIip 01 Bombay, 

which appoiatmant he held t'oreijrht J8II'Io 
aDd had obtaiaed from lord 8idmouth 
through the iaterveatioa of Mr. Pitt. He 
DOW r8lUlDed hi. conaeltioa wilh the 
w higa, haviag decliaed a jlOlitical OVII'" , 
ture made to aim by Hr. Perceval: for, 
"YI he, " it had loag beea my liud cJeter. 
miaatioa aot to go into public liCe oa aay 
terml incoaeiltent with the tJriacipl.. cit 
liberty, which are now higher m my mind 
&baa they were twenty yean ago."
(M.-ir," Ail So., it 246.) Sir Jam .. 
CODtiaUed ateadl'utly 'to act with thil party 
to tbe elld of the war, aud during lifteen 
y_ of peace; when, on the formatiOD of 
earl Orey'l miaiatry, he recei,ed a lubordi
aate place at the ladia Board I He had 
reCued the laDle appoiatmeDt eighteeQ 
ye&rl before, aud it WII geaerally conli
dared im_urably below hiI d8l8rb, 81-
~Iy ia contrut with otben who w_ 
IDcluded in the cabiaet. For thil aeglect 
VariOUI _u have heea auigaed. Oue 
of the IIiroJIceR iI that air. J amea wa DUlil 
to be placed at the head of' &Dr departmeat ; 
ia lDatten of buaiaeu he WM II\!gliaent 
aud rami .. in the .ur-e I though .plea~ 
didly eloqueatoa eat occaaioae, he wa aot 
a ready debater; while, a a practical mao, 
in all that related to the deteiII of mea
lure. aud the conducting of them through 
the hODle of commODl, lie WII .ingularly 
helpl.. aad incompeteat. lIoreover he 
WII aot a decided partilaa of auy deDomi
nation. The whiga had the largnt ahara 
of hiI afl\!ctioae, but he Celt ao marked 
alike towarda the ton... In politi", he 
iaelined to uuiveraal toleratioa; balanced 
aDd too orten indulged the _reIiDiag 
cautioum .... 

Ie the craveD lCI"uple, 
or thinkiag too preci18ly of the neat;" 

belonging to the clan whom Bacon iIII
pugaa hecauae they .. object too mueh, 
coaault too long, ad,ature too little, aad 
I8ldom drive bUlin811 hom .. " Right or 
wlOng, thiI WII hi. aettled priaciple, ao 
leu thaa hil practice. In IUs beautiFul 
,. Life of Sir ThomM More," he II,.., " All 
mea, in the Ierce coateat. 01 conteading 
ractiou, Ihoulcl, from IIICh aD _pie, 
leara the wiIdom to fear, Ieet in theirmoet 
hated autagoaill they maylirike dowa a 
.ir Thomu 11_; 101 _uredly virtDe ia 
not 10 aarrowed M to be coa&aed to _, 
ptII#1J; &ad we have, ia the ... of )lore, a 
Iipal eumple that the aearut appntach 
to perfect ucelleace ~ DOt a_pt mea 
from miItakea which we may jUlily cJeeaa 
miachievoll8. Ii iI a pregaant proof that 
we should be_ of Wiag - for 'w 
opiaiotu, or 01 adoptiag their doctri_ be
caDle we 10 .. aDd _te their nn-,
A ~ cned.aDtuauallyedmi&te4 
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in party warran, which requirel that ani
mOliitiel Ihould be kept up at the full theo
logical heat, and no moe in action or 
moti" be conceded to an opponent. A 
like "Ivet IOftnen pe"aded the moral 
and metaphyaical philolophy of lir Jamea. 
He inclined to an equitable iuijutment of 
OJI'iniona. Hi. mind was amply ltored 
WIth the collective wisdom of agea; and he 
Joved to hold the scalel, and bY a conltant 
Ihifting and IOmng of quantitiea l'reYent 
the preponderance of either. In hl8 reli
gi01l8 opinionl he indulged in aaimilar_ 
... w; and, from the deacription of hillatter 
momenta, it ia cillBcult to diaeem whether 
he expired an nnbelieYer or a Chriatian. 
Hil pronene. to .tand on the I~ 
elicited from Madame de Staiil the name of 
Mr. Harmony; and though his yaried 
knowledge and great colloquial powen 
were much admired by that erudite lady, 
Ihe always compleined that Mackintoah 
wanted geni1l8. He was. in truth, not an 
original producer of intellect any more than 
a retailer of it to the common people; but 
he was a great capitalist, whadeaftlargely 
with the ariatocratic orders. Hi. eloquence 
was of the uhi bitiye kind; neither con
antrated nor argumentatiye. It was the 
eloquence of the chair ortha bench, rather 
than of the bar or the tribune. Ria 
written style ia Hat, ele~t, and correct; 
bat l!arta1i:es of hia conBututionallanguor, 
and 11 de6eient in movement and force. 
Hia moat celebrated forenaic efh1: was his 
oration, in 1803, for Peltier, prololCuted for 
a libel on N apolmn. The accumnlated 

. atorea of a richly cultivated mind were 
laviahly poured forth in depicting the 
progn!III. of the French revolution and ita 
giant child. It failed, however, :n obtain
ing the acquittal of hiI client, and was 
conaidered iojudicious as a defence, though 
a brilliant diaplay of hiatorical lmowledge 
and philOlOphical acumen. Hia early 
l{"I8cbea on parliament are aaid to haye 
dJllppointed expt'Ctation; but on the oc
casion of the e_pe of Buonaparte from 
Elba he delivered oae of the Boest 
haranguea eyer heard in the hou .. of com_0lI. He was alao diatiagnilhed by hiI 
IIJIIMIChea in the afFair of N aplea I the coo
greo of Laybach ; the oppreeaion auflered 
by the Greeb; the introduetionofthejury_ 
law into Scotland; the goyernment of Aus
tralia, and the amendment of the criminal 
code. To be & alar in the aeDate, in the 
forom, in literature, and lOCiety, attests 
varied and eztnmdinary abilitiel. Not
withatanding, mJamea doea DDt appear to 
haye belonged to the highest oraer of 
merit, either in decision of character, Brm
De.. of principle, or originality of mind. 
R. was a lover of lettera and pbilOlophy ; 
IIIOra prone to in'lItigate thaa decid,; of 

no eon6rmed opiniou, tbou,h eminently 
&cDte, learned, and diaqniBltin; nat re
markable for active beuevolenC8, ba& 
a&.ble, kind, eYera-tempered, affectionate, 
and diaintereated: in lbort, he would ha .. 
made & very good French abbe before the 
revolution, and he described himaelf with 
tolerable couectMD in a letter to hia 
friend, Robert Hall, when he aaid. .. 111-
nature would haye been better conaulted ., 
I had been placed in a quieter atatioe. 
where speculation mirht haft been my 
b1l8ineu, and yiaiona of the fair aDd goad 
my chief recreation." 

JIIM 3. FUll&aAL OP GPDAL LA
K'BQUB.-The inyeterate hoatility or tIMt 
Carliata and Repub1icans contioued to __ 
danger the pernment of Louia Philip. 
La Vend" and three other depart-u. 
containing a JI!IPUlation of 2,000,000, _ 
on the point of Jnaurreetion, and by a royal 
ordinance of the 4th were placed under 
martial law. The capital bad been a_ 
of almoat uninterrupted tumulta linee the 
IIeRinoing of the year, and plota were COD

ltantly being formed, an.pected perIODI 
arrested, ana ministera, by proaecutioue 
lOught to cnrb the YioIence of the oppaai
tion journab. At thia juncture, the public 
fuoera! of general Lamarque ot"ered & 

favourable opportunity ror bringing into a 
focus all the elelll8llts of political m-
tent; and, as the throne of the king W 
been eatabli.bed by ODe daring outlftak of 
popular rniltance, it might be overt __ 
by another. The general him .. lf hed .. 
one of the movement party.-a popular 
depot and diatinguiahed eoIdier of the 
repubbc and the empire. He was pae
rally beloved; &Ild aD im_ue proeeaioa 
WII formed to do honour II> hiI remai .... 
COll8iating of deputin aDd peera, uatioul 
gnarclt, the artillery of the cil,., and the 
eDIed patriota of Poland, Germany, Spai .. 
and Belgium. Spirited oratiotJI ... de
livered from a platform br ){. Maapia, 
Lafayette, maribal C1aual, and the P_ 
tugueea general &Idanha The refueal of 
the duke of Fita~ to pay rnpect to the 
deceaaed, or a qUarrel betwMn the ...... 
PnpI_ and a regiment of drapu, ... 
the beginning of the diaturbanee. Cries 
were raieed of" Am -,- .. A baa r.-ia 
Philippe," .. VlVe la repnbliqu6o" Bani
cad .. were formed, the lam .. bIobD, ... 
attempta made to DUpave the IbM&. Tbt 
riotere, aided by IOJDII of the papila of the 
Pol~iq1Ul acbool, diaplayed all the 
.pint of the daya of July; but the~uIatiaa 
aot being 10 nnani-. and the kiDr ... 
his minister.of-war acting with B--. 
order w .. ultimately reatnred. Thia. how
.er, was nat accompliahed without an a.
meDle aaeri6ee of lit.: in the terrible __ 
IicI8 in the IItnItI betnn tile popaIIce 
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aDd the military 1,000 persons were killed 
or wounded. In the COUl'le of the night o( 
the 6th, Inla were placed on the pre.sn 
of the Tn6." ... , Quotitlialu, IIDd the 
c.,.;w ,. l' &rotw, by order IIf the police. 
Nut day, the Iring iaued three ordiDIIDcea 
declaring Pari. in altate of liege, dilloly
inlt the company of the artillery of the 
national guard, IIDd disbanding the pupill 
of the Pulytechniqll8 School. This was 
almost a. pat a atretch of power u 
Chari.. X. had been dethroned for at· 
temptiog, and, if constitutional, demon
.trated 'hat the libertin of ,he French 
were It ill held by UDcertain ~tee .. 
But the arbitrarin ... of the king wu cor
rected b)' the tribunala. On the 30th, thr 
COllrt of Cuaatiun decided that the ordi
Dance declaring Pari. in a .tllte of liege 
wu illegal; aDd annulled the ..,Dienc .. 
pronounced br courts-martial on the 
p.rilOnen conVicted of rioting and rebel
lion. 

6. DBATR 01' J.BIIJIY B."TB .. .
This erlcbrated ~uriat and law reformer 
upired in W~ .. tmln.ter, in the 8:;th)'~arof 
hill age, of an attack of brunchi'ia. He 
lIIni.,ed to bear of the luee ... of the Ra
Imo Bill, an eYent he bailed with latiafac
tion, and duriDg the lut quarter of a cen
tury had witneaaed the gradnal Ipread in 
the New and Old World of thOle principl~ 
or legislation, that had formed the staple 
occupation of hil life to inculcate. Hia 
earlied literary labours are dated '0 far 
back that they haye Dot inaptl)' been con
sidered antedilurian ;-be wu a young man 
with the Scott., and at Lalladowne-house 
mingled in the lOCiety of Dunning, Pratt, 
Wedderburn, and other lawyen and oraton 
of the lint American war. But more dis
interested than 10m" of his contemporari .. , 
he did not Ieelt to profit by, but to reform 
public ab_; and his fathera death 
leaying him in ~on of competence, 
he WII enabled to choose his own atmo
aphere, and, at once, abandoaed. a promiaing 
career he had commenced at the Chancery 
bal, to deyote him..,lf singly and in ..,elu
lion to pur.uita he eateemed likely to be 
more uleful to manlrind and consonant to 
bi. own notions 01 moral rectitude. Thia 
wu about lifty .. ix years linCl, when he 
publilhed a Fragment on Government, in 
anlwer to what Mr. Blackstone had aaidon 
the aubject in his Commentariea. He was 
the lirat to rebel againat preacription
again ... the authority of the aaga of the 
Year B .. oka and Re~. Noone before 
him thought of Benoully impugning the 
principln of Engli.h juriaprudeDce. The 
bUliuul of the legal atudent wu to mu
ter ita jargon, ill technical and artilicial 
rulea. and bow implicitly to ita dicta. Mr. 
Bentham di_Died . from thil pauin 

homage, and boldly questioned the lilne .. 
of a 'Yltem establiah.d in a rude for a re
lined age. He wu well qualified to enter 
on thit unbeaten lield. A lawy"r himself, 
he wu eligible to ait in judgment on the 
forma, mYlleriel, and usages of hi. prof ... 
ainn. MonoYer, he waa a I"amed man, 
well Yeraed in ancient languages, philo
sophy, and history; he waa a travelled 
man, had viaited I11d oblerYed molt Euro
pean countries; he wu a man of the wurld. 
too, though moatly liYing out of it_w 
and commUDad with ita chief Inminati_ 
and no one kept a mon waichfullook-out, 
from the panopticon of his retreat, on e~ry 
occurrence, political, forenaic, or aociaJ, 
tban the philoaopher of Queen-aquare 
Plilee. He allO naturally POllelled rare 
intellectual endowmenta; wu eminently 
acute, shrewd, and inYeatigatiYe; learl_ 
and uncompromising in hia reaearchea after 
troth; and at an carll period, few could 
mon clearly and forcibly illustrate their 
ideu, or convey them in language more 
Bimple, terle, IIDd eloquent. It is not, 
therefore, wonderful that an individual so 
highly J(if\ed ahould haye made an imprea
lion on his age, and _dad in planting 
his own authority in elace of the antiqnity 
he perleYeringly _ded. Thia it 10 tar 
the case, that Bentham'. name it frequent
I, heard in legialative Ulembliea ; it hu 
even neen reapectfully adduced in the 
court of Cbancery, and few now think of 
defending iutitutions beean.., ther uial, 
apart from their aclaptation to liYlng in
temia. The old idol. haye been 10 far 
d .. troyed that d~r baa arisen, leat, in 
the enthuaium or '·ICtory, a new idolatry 
ahould be eatablilhed on their ruins, no' 
len autocratical and without a~ 
Then can, bowever, be no linality ID in
telled, however great, any mon than in 
lOCial inatitutions, however perfect. The 
world ia still too lonng, hu aftbrded too 
few leuona of puldical eXJllrience, (or any 
one to affirm by what pnnciple. mankind 
can be beat goyerned, aud"e must be con
tent lome tiUle longer to go on uperiment
ing and collecting new facta before legia1&
tion can be redUCt!d to a science. It wal a 
premature attempt to apply malti1D8 for 
which the nationl were UDIit. that hu 
mainl)' delayed the constitutional aettle
ment of the Peninaula, and kept alive the 
aanguinary divisions of the South Ameri
can republics. A kindred error appears to 
appertain to the Benthamite theon... 
They ul.'ire to be uniyeraai without re
gard to bOle, place, or circum.tance. The, 
take in onl)' one element of Man, hia 
relllon, leaYin~ out his passion .. which con
Ititute the chief motive part of his uist
ence, whether u an individnal or member 
of IOciet,. The)' proyide for the ra_al, 
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tor which there hardly need. provision, 
leaying out the irratioDal, that coaatilute 
the vast majority, and for whoae guidance 
IeStraiut, law, and govemment are alone 
requisite. It is only by collating the ab
atractiou of philosophy with history 
that practieal govemmentcan be perfected. 
The utility of this is evinced by obaerring 
the working of the uni,ersailuB'rar prin
ciple, which llr. Bentham, in his later 
years, advocated as the necellary.guaran
tee of good government. But in Kngland 
we appear to have had already too much 
of universal sum-age government, and it is 
to this Ipeciea of dictatorship over the nay 
orthe intelligent thet may be ascribed the 
chief public calamitie.. It was tbe aub
aeNiency of universal suB'rage to the pnr
poaea of milrule, not by votes but by popu
lar clamour, thet prBCll'itated the country 
into the flrat war With the American 
euloniea; tbat delayed the emancipation of 
the Roman catholics; and that hurried on 
ho,ti1ities with France iu 1793. Had the 
general yoice-the .hout of a numerical 
majority-prevailed, we Ihould not haye 
had a Proteatant RelOrmation in the lix
teenth century. It w .. itl transitory pre
dominance tbat paved the way for tbe 
anarchical buiebenel of RobaapIBrre, and 
the military UlUrpatioU of Cromwell and 
Buonaparte. MetaphJlical ideas are 
uaeful for general guidance; they are the 
goal to aim at, but caDDot be unasception
ably aPl'lied in actual life.. They are to 
the leglliator what the ltars are to the 
mariner; they direct his path in the open 
eea, but history is the terrestrial chart that 
abow, where the rocb and 'luicbanda lie 
in the onward courae of hia navigation. 
The government of an age will alway. be 
a problem for the age, which cannot be 
lolved by an eltabliabed formula, however 
ingenioUily conatructed. It i. anequation 
into which rew coutant qnantitiel enter i 
not only their number but nine variel 
from the 8uctuatiou of aocial intereets, 
the prevalence of itfnorance or knowledge, 
virtue or vice, patnotism or faction, piety 
or superstition, rich .. or poverty. At 
different times and in di.l'erent places, 
under thee Ihifting impulse., nation. are 
constantly being carried awa)·, and a Solon 
or Lycurgna, in framing inatituUou for a 
people, can no more overlook them than 
an eogineer can overlook the relistance of 
the air in directing the flight of a shen or 
canoon-balL The miDd of Mr. Benthem 
was more mechanical than philoaophical; 
more quidr. than profound; more nbtle 
than c:omprehenaive; more fertile in devil
ing upedients for obYiatiog specific evill, 
thin in framing organic changes in bar-
10001 with the general action of human 
PBIIIoU, habits, and Opinio1llo ThUi tile 

ballot was his aped8!! for IiniIter inftDllllee 
in electiou; "aiqlHeded jUllie.,' or 
the judgment of one for judiaal ifll!lpcm
libibty. He had the lame faith in muima 
that our anceaton had in proverb&. Though 
aageciona and well-ini'ormed, his judgment 
on tbe adaptation of means to enda w .. 
eccentric and unequal. What 1nisapplied 
labours were his Parliunentuy Reform 
Catechism and his Chlllc:b of Englandilln ! 
How contrad~ to leave his body lor 
the interests of ICience and not hi. fortone ; 
to bequeath the .-.Iac_ of his poathu
mona worb to a poet in lieu of a phi-
101OJ;lher, and to project rulea .for. JiYing 
precision to the lanaruqe of legisIaton, 
while his own was au 1)ut ineompreheo
lible I A habit of aelf-c:ommunion had the 
eft'ect commonly obeerved in aecloded men. 
or producing an over-weaning love of his 
own conceptiou. Bewildeied or weur 
through interminable millings in the PUrlU1t 
oftmth, heat length, itia lAid, came to rIIliaIa 
a joke ~r an aneCdote better than a hUOn. 
(~, 0/ J..-d B,...,r.-. ii. 296.) The 
temperament of Mr. Bentham was pecu
liar; it w .. arid, and without aoul, lib m. 
philosophy. Eloquence had no charm for 
him: what is more remarkable, the won
derful discoyeriu of phJlical leienc. as
cited in him no admiration I nor did be 
yal1l8 them beyond their power to min .. 
to the common _ of life; lOr worb of 
im&Jination he bad no taste, and uaed to 
rejo1C8 that the world would never apia 
_ an epic poem. Hil oldest frienda died 
unregretted aud without aympathy j and or 
one we are told (l6itL 298) be alwa,. 
spoke dilreapectfully, becauae be disap
pointed lOme eztravagant hopes which be 
had formed that the bulk of a Iaqe f«
tuue, ac'luired by indUitry, wonld'be u
pended In furthering po1itieal improve
ment.. Thee, however, are only tpob ia 
the di.k of tbe moat lhining aDd uaefo1 
lilfht of modem time&, and much may be 
I81d per -'ra. There was no pile « 
hypocrisy in Bentham's nature. Rbe did 
not like a man or an opinion he did not 
conceal or dilguiee hil ayeraiun. Hi, 
DIOrala were unblemilhed j his houesty in
corruptible; hi. word inviolate.. "there 
was no~ low or IOrdid in his aspira
tiona. To eery. mankind he threw away 
ambition, power, and rich... Bis writiop 
are a well of important truths at which 
Rummy, Macllintoah, and Brol1ltham filled 
their y_1&, and gratefully acknow~ 
their obligatiolll, apeciail, the lad, with a 
noble oblivion of his own tranlCeDdur.t 
claiml. Posterity will apprec:iate and do 
jnatice to J ereml BeDtham, and the, c:an· 
not build too high a moDument fur hi .. 
who flrat metted attention OD the p .. 
truth, that the IOIe end of monJa, ..... 
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and inltitntiDIII II the happanell of the 
human race. 

J_ 7. Bo1'.lL AIIJnIT 1'0 1'aR lbpOR. 
BILLI.-Thia wu gi,en to the Rnglilh 
bill on the 7th,?, eommiaaion, and an end 
put to the politJeal luapeDie and ruite
mmt which had wted in an intease 
degree e,..r Ilaee the diuolution of the 
WellinJrlon miaiaby at the dOle of 1830. 
The public joy .... .,.inced by congratula
tory add, ..... , partial illumination., the 
projection of almnona .. for the deseninlt 
Indigent, mnnara to the poor, uhibition 01' 
flags, the riDging of chureh belli, and 
other peaceful demoastratiollL Tbe dis
'ranchilement oC the decayed boroughl, 
and the enFranchil8ment in their Itead or 
great and populona townl, dIl!cted a !Do
mentoua chang" by Idbstltnting t'tItJl in 
place of the nomi_ representetion that 
previously e:Killed. An entire new con
Itituency of ten pound hODIeholdera wal 
ereated In citi.. and boroughl, which, 
though a fI:Ked amount, was a nriable 
lteudard, in dlflllrent parta of the kingdom, 
10 al to include in the burge .. order a por
tion of every clall of householder. or occu
pants. The COIIIt/, rqwe.fttla,jll1t wa. call 
entirely anew. Si:K reprelentativ .. werr 
given to Yorluhire, two rot each riding; 
Lincolnlhire, De'OIi, Kent, Laneuhire, 
and twenty-two other large counties "ere 
divided, and two knights given to each 
dinlioll; Berkshire and li:r. other countie, 
were to return three instead of two membera 
each; Carmarthen, Denbigh, and Glamor
gan two indeed of oue melDber. The 
eounty conltitneney " .. great! y e:dend~d. 
Heretofore, it had been reltricled to forty
'hilling freeholdera. It 1''' utended to 
copyholden of 101. per anllum; to 1 .. _ 
or-rO/., if for not l~ thaa 8ixty yea,., or 
of 50/., il not les8 thaD twenty years; and 
to tmslltkJI-tDiJl, if occupying at a yearly 
reat of not leu than 60/. The lut claule 
wal carried againat mini8tera; it was ob
jected to as bringing in a c1us of electors 
too dependent on their landlords; but w .. 
IUpported by Mr. Hume and other 
menDOUS reformera, who declared that the 
lole prineiple lor which they had eon
tended, and the buls of the Reform Bill 
itseU wu the enfranchisement, not dilllua
lifleatioa of any elan. The reform bills 
for Scotland and Ireland, and the billa for 
ditiding the cotUlties and Cor flsing the 
l.ounclarie. of citie. and borough., Iollowed 
close on the heels of the Enl(lilh Reform 
Act, and were completed before the dOle 
of the legislative le8lrion. Tbe reform bill 
f ... r Scotland received tbe toyal Ulent July 
17 ; that of Ireland Augult 7. An addition 
of eight members 1''' made to the repre
sentation of Scotland, and five to Ireland, 
making, ~itll '''' jive added ~ Walu, a 

deduction of eighteen from tha replellt .. 
lion of En~1and. Tbere w .. no popular 
repretentation in Scotland prior to the 
retorm act. The burge.s repreientatives 
were returned by the decayed corporation. 
of the royal burghl. The county repre
lentati,. by Freeholders, whOle title COD
Rsled in holding of the crown a mere 
rigbt or auperiority o,er landi, being tliem4 
selves crown vassal., while the hal prO
prietora of the land were ,uaaIa under 
them, paying ftlu-duti .. trifling in them
lel,es, and of no nlue uncoDDilcted with 
the political privilege. It followed that 
the electi,e Franehiae w .. wholly d!.evered 
from property. A man might have an 
estate of 2.000/. and no right to the IUpl
riority. If 10, he had no 'fote. On the 
otholr hand, of all the volera in a county 
not one might posse.s a Foot of land there. 
By the new act enlting franchisel are pre
lerved; all pereoDl lawCully on the roll of 
Freeholdera In any Ihire, continue eligible 
to ,obt; but tbe Franchiae i. extended to 
the owner of any land, bonae, leu-dutiel 
or other heritable lubject of the yearly 
value of 10/. In cities and townl the 
right or,oting haa been takeu from the town 
eouncils ana delegatel, and utended to 
every perlon occupying a tenement or 10/. 
a year. The lrWa &/orm .Acl proceeded 
on the lame liberal prilleil'le of enfran
chisement, but preserving existing rights. 
To Limerick, Waterford, BeIF .. t, Galwar, 
and tbe univeraity of Dublin, one addi
tional member to each 1''' givea. Right 
01 voting iu borougha ulended to 10/. 
tenants; in Bounties to copyholders and 
I_holdera, 18me as England, "ith the ex
ceptioa of the alteration of Fourteen for 
twenly ye.,., and 20/. For 50/. in respect 
of Ie_III. An effort 1''' made by llr. 
O'Connell to obtain the restoration of the 
franchise to the forty-shilling Irellholdera, 
but this waa lueeea.rully reliated on the 
ground that the 'lortiea' in Ireland were 
not a deaeriptioa of freeholdera qualifted, 
by independence or inteUigence, to eJ:erciae 
the franchill!. either with beneftt to them
selves or othera. The following exhibite 
the relative ltete of the reprelentation in 
countiel and boroughs, before and after the 
reForm acts:-

J830 1832 

Ertglillt County Membell • 82 143 
Citiee and Borougb. 403 3:!4 
U nivemtiee. • • 4 4 

Welclt County Membera • J2 U 
Cities and Borougha 12 14 

Seotclt Couuty Membera. • 30 30 
Citie8 and Boroughs 15 23 

In,lt CoUDty Members • • 64 64 
Citi81 and Boroughs 35 39 
UDivel'llity • I" 2 
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The loa of Eogland on the popular lide 
has been a trlUlllfer of 18 of Ii. rep_
tativa to the other diviaionl of the empire, 
aDd the iIlcreaae, relative to the au. and 
boroughl, in the number of couut, melD-
her.. Her chief gaiD h .. been aD Inc_ 
m the number, and improvement in the 
iIltelligeaee and iIldependeoce of the COD

ItitueDcy. Seotlaod hu benefitted the 
moat, and Ireland, probably, ill thlllmallat 
degree by the refurm acta. 

18. l'h" Duke of Wellillgton returnillg 
£rom the Tower uaaulted by the populace 
in Feoehureb-atreet, aod. Dearly di .. 
mOllDted. 

19. A atone thrown at hil lIajuty 
whil" ou thIS grand stand at Aaeot racea, 
which hit him on the lureheacl. The of
fender w" a diaebarged Greenwich pen
lioner, ... ith ooly ODe leg, who aekDow
ledged he cummitted the lIutrage io revenge 
that no notice had been taken of a petition 
which he had 1eJIt. He..... tried and 
con"icled of intending lOme bodily harm 
to the king, aDd I18Dtenced to be beheaded, 
but respited. 

26. Hou. G. Spencer, brother of via
count Althorp, ordaiDed a roman catholic 
prieat at the hand, of Cardinal Zaria in 
the church of St. Gregory at Rome. 

28. Diet at Frankfort iuued their 
manifeato of me .. un:tI adopted to preaerve 
order and tranquillity in Germany. It d
eited great agitation, heiDg mainly directed 
agaiDlt tlN freedom of the prea, and al
leged .editiOUl .... mblagu, and bound 
each member of the GenDau Confederacy 
to mutual ... iltaoce in caE of political 
diaturbancel. About. fortnight after it 
WIUI follllwed by a ltlcond deeree, interdict
iug the circulation IIf the joumala. The 
mandaie. of the diet were enforced in Ban
liver, by the duke of Cambridge, the repre
lent.otive of the klug of England. 

30. Chaolrey'. ,tatue of the late JIUD8I 
W Iltt placed lin ill pedeBtal, in George
Iquare, Greenock. l'he i&c:e iI Ine aDd 
~"id to be a good likeue... Mr. Watt ut 
to Cballtrey lome time belore his deatb, 
aud it i, from tbtl bust then made thai the 
atatue in white marble, ill Weatminlter 
Abbey, and anotller of the _me material 
in the Brifuh MUMum, ha .. been modelled. 

Jill, 2. St. Jean d' Acre lurrendered to 
Ibrahim, IOn of Mchemet Ali, puha 01 
Egypt. lilrahim _n after de£eated, in a 
great battle near D_. the army of 
&be Sultan, and threatened to penetrate lido 
A.ia Minor. The Turu were eager to avail 
thumaelv. of Europeaa tWei and diIei
pline. but the Egyptiana had aDtieipated 
them. 

3. Lord Durham and ,oite tailed on 
aD embally utraordiD&rJ to Ruaia. 

8. Don PedIo, G-empeIW or BruiI, 

arrived at Opodo, haYing Diled fiom St. 
Michael's, in the AlOm, OIl the 28th alt. 
Hi. fll!t!t coneilted of 80 _II, and his 
army of 7,flOO lDen, of whom the belt and 
brav .. t portion were 1000 Englilh and 
French adventurefl. The object 01 Don 
Pedro'. enterprill ... the eatabnm-tof 
his daughter Donna Maria on the thruM 
of Portugal, IllUrped by her uncle Dua 
Miguel. Oporto w .. prem~y abaadon. 
to the invader, and obltiDate eoofI.icIa 
enliled in the Deigbbourhood bettreea the 
two brodlen, but the yearc:laaed without 
either lide obtainiog a decided ad"ant, ... 

8. llr. Jeremie, a aealoua advocate of 
negro emaneipation, hariDg been DOmina
ted by go"emment to act .. attoney
general in the colony of JlaDritiua, arrived 
there agreeably to his appointment. No 
lOllDel' had he landed, than a great part of 
the ... hite population IUIeIIlbled to milt 
his admiaIiOn to oIIlea; and & depatatioa 
repreMnted to the IlOvernor, air Chulee 
Colmle, the imr-iliility of maiDtaiaiDg 
the public peace, if lb. JelaDie ... not 
dilm~ Sir Charles wu induced to 
comply with their demancla, and lb. J_ 
mie returned to Enrlandin the _-' 
thai carried him out. 

12. The cholera co_ita Rft&l ranc
in the Caaadu, .peeially Jilontreal &ad 
Quebec. 

20. Mr. Oabaldiaton, for a wager, trotted 
the celebrated ~ h_ Battler 
thirtJ-four mila in two houn, eighteeD 
minu", aDd IIly __ J: _ode; the hone 
wu injured by the uertion and c1ied .u 
day. 

23. Parliament granted 15,OOOL to 
erect a national picture gallery and reconI 
011_ 

27. The coaduet of Major Wyndhala 
in cauaing a IOldier, named A1eunder 
Ho_ille, to be logged un .. tbe plea of 
dilObeciienCl or orden, though, 1t wu 
alleged, in reality. lor baring eJ:plelled 
certain political opiniolll, ha"ing been aub
jeeted to a military court or inquiry, the 
major w .. acqoitted or anfllUm c:oiadud, 
but ceneured lor informality in baying re
pro"ed him for t~ opinion. at\eI his 
punishment, in pmeDea 01 the regi_at. 
tIomerrille.hortl after obtained hie dia
cbarge, and a lUt:ription of 3001. .... 
raiaed for him . 

Alii' 7. Dnchlll of Kent ad the pria
ceo Victoria vilit the lab aud pHI of 
Uanberia. The royal party embarbd at 
the northern enremity 01 the 1ake. a lew 
hUDdred yarcb from the ruine or the Hall 
of Lleweliyn, where Edward I. embuked 
to attack the Welah wben they made their 
lalt .tand. Here her royal Li~~ en.
tered the boat of T. R. Smith, at lhe 
atona of .bicb 10_ &bI lOJ'al Itandanl 
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of Britain, fM the Brat time .iuce the day. 
uf Edward. 

II. Marriage of Leopold, king or Bel
.chllD. with a daughter of the king of lhe 
}'rench, celebrated at Compeigue. 

13. John Williams, aged 32, a water· 
man of Waterloo Bridge. performed the 
laborioua tuk of rowing 99 mile. within 
12 houn. No man ever before achieved 
the undertaking. Two ,kiUul rowen once 
performed the diltance in thirteen houri. 

29. A public discuasion took place at 
Birmingham, between Mr. Thomas Att
wood, the banker, and Mr. William Cob
bett, on the belt mode of relieving the die
trl'lII of the country. Mr. Attwood', plan 
was, the ilsuing of an unlimited number uf 
one-pound notes: Mr. Cubbett' .. what h. 
termed an equitable adjustment or the 
taxes, public and private d.btl, &C. The 
audience dl!Cided in favour or Mr. Att· 
wood. 

GRUl( TIUlA.TY.-The long-pending ne
RQCiatioDl between Ruaaia, Hngland, and 
France, baYing for their object the erection 
of Greece into an independent monarchy, 
concluded with a treaty, of which the fol
lowing iI the lubst&nce:-l. Prince Otho. 
of BaYaria, to bear the titl. of king uf 
Greece, with right of I_.ion in OMeMlf 
primogeniture. 2. Three Bavarian coun
eillon to govem during the minorityoCthe 
prince, appointed b, the king of Bavaria; 
Otho to be oC age m June, 1835. 3. Th. 
three powen guarantee a loan to Otho, not 
exceeding 60,000,000 of franel, to be railed 
by three equal iDltaimenta. 4. Indemnity 
out of the 11)an to be JIIid to the Porte for 
any territorial ee .. lOnl to complete the 
Grecian liontier. 5. Bavaria to fumiah 
3,500 troop. for the aerYic. of Greece, to 
be equipped and maintained by the Greek 
.tat.. 6. Bavarian offieara to organi .. a 
national army iu Greece. About tbe aame 
p"riod, a protocol waf tigned at CODllan
tinuple, by which the Porte a_nled toth. 
extension of the Greek froutier u required 
by the Loudou Confereucp, from the Gulf 
of Arta to that uf Vola, and recogniaed the 
independence of the Greek ltate. An in. 
demnitv of 40 millions of piastres to be 
l,aid tu the Port. out of the pruceed, of the 
loan guaranteed by the puwen. It WII 
not till December 6 that Otho left Munich 
for Nanplia, to take po_.ion of the new 
• overeigrlty, that had long gone a begging 
among European princes. 

&pt. lrI. Duke Charlea of Brunswick, 
who bad been depoaed in 1831, in cODle~ 
quence of hi. unpopular meuure. and per
sonal incapacity for governing, bani,hed 
from Parilt, wbere he had been plotting to 
raiae an e~dition to un ... t hia brother 
Duke William, whom the BfWllWickera 
bad raieecl to the lOyereignsy iD bit atead. 

18. Charlee X. or France lert Holyrooc1 
HODII for the Continent. 

21. DSATK OP Sla W&LTBa ScOTT.
Thi. highly popular author expired of pa. 
raly_ie, of whIch decided Iymptom. had 
appeared in the preceding winter, and wu 
the nme diaeue oC which ilil rather had 
died a few yeare older. A rapid tour in 
Italy had not retarded the progre_ of the 
f ... tal malady, and air Walter, on hiareturD 
pUled through London in July, in a _tate 
uf hopel_ debility, on hia way to hil 
much~oved abode of Abbotsford. Though 
hi. death had been expected for IOma 
months its announcement drew fortb a 
general upr_ion of regret and commiler
atiun, heillhteued by its lingering ap
proach, and the painlul circumstances ol 
pecuniary difficulty by which it had beeD 
t.receded and h&etened. He was buried at 
urybUlKh Abbey on the 26th, among thtI 
rum. of which hia family poBICII a small 
piece of .. pulchral groulid, given them by 
the earl of Buchan. The public tuti6ed 
their _pect to hi. meD!ory by opening a 
munillcent lubscription for tbe erection or 
a Buitable teatimonial, and which ulti
matell amounted to 17,200/., tb. whole, or 
a portIOn of which, it i. intended to epply 
to the redemptioD of Abbotsford for the 
use of hie descendants. The iIIU1trioua 
deceuecl wu born at Edinburgh, August 
I!:, 1771. Hia father, Mr. Walter Scott, 
wu a r"'peclable writer to the signet, a 
branch of the law profellion in Scotland 
corresponding to that of attorney or IOlici
tor in England. Sir Walter WII the third 
child of a family of fix IOnl and one 
daughter, all of whom he aurvived. Hia 
boyliood wallickly, and he mostly resided 
with hia grandfather at Sandy Know, 
a farmhouse, occupying an el~vated lite 
Dear the old border furtlet called Smail. 
holm Towllr, o'ferIooking the vale of t1w 
Tweed and other romanlic lcanery famoul 
in Scotti.h story. It waa here,lurrollnded 
by reminiscencel of Floddeu Field, the 
Northumbrian marchel, mou-trooper fo
ray .. the ruina of Melrose, Dryburgh, and 
the ,toried .tream. of Teviot, KttriCk, Yar. 
row. and Gala-water, aided by nuraery 
ballads and traditionary leJlendll, that Scott 
imbibed that enthuliulic pUlion for 
miniatrelay, clanahip, and ROD Roy life, 
which fonned the dominant feature of hi • 
mind. At the age of sixteen., hi. hpalth 
experienced a ludden anddeci,ive improve
menL It became robUlt, and be grew up 
into a Itroug muscular man, upwards of 
eis feet high. He never, howll1'er, recovered 
the 11111 or his right limb, which was 
shrunk, and required to "" sUPl"'rted by a 
,Iaft'that he carried clo .. to hie toPe, the 
heel turning a little inwards. Had it not 
been for hia lameQeu, it illikely he would 
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han beeD a loldier, illltead of a poet and 
noyelist, and for which he wu naturally 
luited by hi, border gift. and martialaym 
pathiea. Htl was not II forward scholar; 
nor as an advocate at the Scotti.h bar did 
he acquire or anxioUily seek eminence; 
nor was he conlpicuDUI at the debating 
lIocieUe., where the candidate. for forensic 
honoure umally train themlelves, and 
.here moral and metaphysical subtleties 
generally form the ataple topics of discUl
.ion. He wa., however, a frequenter of 
the theatres, an inveterate storr·teller, 
ItudioUl, and a great reader, eapeoally of 
bouks of fiction, biography, general and 
local hiltory, voyages, and travels. It wu 
a peculiarity in air Walter, who wal mirth
ful aud convlvial, that he had no ear for 
music; and though he waa wont on feltive 
occaions, when pressed, to contribute hi. 
vocal quota, he waa incapable of producing 
two notea conActltively in time or tune. 
In 1797 he married 11m Carpenter, the 
daughter of a French royaliat, of conaider
.. ble personal attractiona, with whom he 
had become acquainted at the watering 
place of GiI,land in Cnmberland, and who 
pO_Ad &S1 annuity of 400/. per annum. 
In the preceding year, he had published a 
translation of two ballads,' William and 
Helen' and the' Wild Huntsman,' wrieten 
by the German poet Burger, which had at
tracted much attention, and of which 
.everal versions by different penona had 
already been printed. Thi. wu hit first 
acknowledged literary effort, and ita IDC· 
ee.s waa not flattering. Without allowing 
hiDIRlf to be discouraged by thiI ad,en· 
ture, he continued. the culture at Ger
man literature, and, in 1799, published a 
traDalatioD of Goethe'. tragedy of ' Goetz 
of Berlichingen.' A year or two previoualy, 
he had been ap~inted quartermuter to 
the Edinburgh light horae, fbr whom he 
composed a Ipirited war-long. After his 
marriage, he lpent several Bummers in a 
dehghtrul cottage at Laaawade, on the 
banka of the Esk, "hence he Wal accus
tomed to make 'raids' into Liddlesdale for 
the purl'oae 01 collecting the ballad ~try 
of tut romantic and primitive distlict. 
This collection, joined to varioul contribu
tions rrom reciters in otller part. of the 
country, formed th~ buia of' The Min· 
Itrelsy of the Scotti.h Border,' which ea· 
tabliahed his re,Putation u a poetical anti· 
qtlary, and wmer 01 considerable power 
and promlA in prole and verae. In 1803 
he left the bar, entirely to devote himself to 
the more congenial punuit of letters. 
"There bad been no great love between 
them at the beginning, and it had not in. 
creased hy further acquaintance." Be wu 
In circum.tancea to follllW his inclination 
Without imprudence. By hie appointment 

of sheri6, which he had obtained, and hit 
wif,,'. annuity, he had a certaiu income .Jt 
7001. independent of the property left him 
by his father. He further guaranteed his 
pecuniary independence by obtaining three 
years after the re'ersion of the lucrati.,e 
office oC principal clerk in the court of 
session. The publicatioll of the ' Lay of 
the Lut Minatiel,' in 1805, wu the begiu
lIing of his poetical renown. It.u bit 
first original work, froduced him 169/. and 
a world 01 fame. Marmion,' his ACORd 
poem of magnitude, and, in the opinion 01 
the author and lOUIe others, hit beat metri
cal production, !bUowed, and promptly ob
tained from the publisher 1,000/. It pro
,oked, however, a Iharp diaaection flom 
Mr. Jeffrey (Editelntrg4 Rn~, April, 
1808), who could not implicitly tequi_ 
in the new taste awakened by the geniUl 
oC the bard, and rabidly patronised 61 the 
caprice of fashion. The prince 01 critics, 
who exercised a fearfnllway over the irri
tnble tribe, contended that the building of 
an abbey or a caUe would be u germane 
to the age u the revi.,al of the obsolde 
rhyming and grot.aque usagea 01 our fore
fathers. Bis ~icturea were donbtiea frlf, 
dlongh the miUltrei wal too wary a f0e
man openly to a,ow diapleunre at hit 
friend's eriticilm, further thIn by lOme re
taliatory proceedings, one of which ... the 
starting of the Quarter/J 11«;_ on the 
alleged ground of the nOKioul politici of 
the northern periodical. which Scott re
presented to Ellis, GifFord, and other tone., 
u corrupting the public mind by ita I~ 
.. I. of 9,000 col,ie. and the dexteroa 
talent with whiCh it wu conducted. 
Having beeD a colleague in the Etli.-,4 
lkm'tttI, Scott wu enabled to give lOme 
shrewd advice, which he did. to Mr. 
Gifford, lbout the moat skilful mode of 
conducting tbe ri.,al journal. Hie 0Ir1l 
literary occupatioDl were .. riOID IDd to
luminoUl; besides poem. and reflew., and 
articles in a NtttI ANtal &,UIn--ancIther, 
but abortive bomb, directed against tile 
Whigs-he edited new editions of DrydPa 
and Swift, Sadler'. Stat. Papen, .... 
Somen'a Tract.. TIlat a writer of original 
powers .bonld occupy himll8if in IUCh toil
lome and inglorioua tub puuIed hi, 
litersry contemporariea, but the IDJIler7 
hu been aillCB unrawelled. It appean 
that about the time .hen air Waltft 
withdrew from profilaaional HIe. he, 
with the view or increaaiD« an iDcGme 
already con.iderable. entered into a 
Acret partnership .ith an old ach9ol(ellow 
and friend, Jamea Balhantyne, in the print
ing busine... to which waa afterward. 
added the bookaelUng businftl tarried OD 
by John Ballantyne. To thi. ftrm be ad
.,anted mOiler and atipulated Cor one-UainI 
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• hanl oftha proal, olthe printi!lg bUline .. , .hich no other writer, probably, during hi • 
• hich he 8lI:pected greatly to increase by hi, liCetime, ever enjoyed to the wne delirious 
infiuenceamongboobelleraandlaw-agimts. extent. Be.1I not only the .. onder of 
All the works he anerwards wrote, edited, or his own, but DC every ei'filised, community. 
compiled, he stipulated .. ith the purc:ha. The' great Unknown,' the 'mighty magi. 
llera or the cop)'righta that they should be cian,' the I wizardorthe North,' are a Cew of 
printed at the BallantyDe PI'8III. It is a the bomhutic titl. conferred upon him, 
rule both in Scotland and England, that and .. hleh his ntraordinary merit and 
no barrister Ih,ll be a trader, anil doubtle.. IUCeeII elicited from contemporary re
considerationa of profeuional etiquette viewerl. The pUblication oC the ' Lady of 
entered into the motiv. that. induced lir the Lake' in 1810, carried to its meridian 
W &Iter careCully to conceal hil mercantile height hil poetical celebrity. It ... f"l· 
connnion. Thil .. creey .... fraught lowed by otbera which met .. itb a decided • 
.. ith evil, and aplleara to hia'fe been maiDly Iy unfayourable reception, partly from the 
iDlltrumental, by tbe over-speculation it public having become IItiated with his pe. 
induced, in iDv"lving &II parti. in tbe culiar It yip, .. hich had 10ltthe charm olno
pecuniary embarrlUlllment. that marked velty; partly,alao,from lOme iDCeriority,in 
the 1e'l.1I81. For obvious reaaons an interett or eKecution orthe poems; but pria
author .. not tbe ..r.t judge of com· cipally to the circumat.Dce or a rival ha'fing 
mercial reaulta ; and had air Walter'l pub- entered the liata ofluch prowe •• II to eeliplI 
li,ber. been awars that he acted, not only e'fen the minstrel knight of Floddell 
w:.der the ordilllfJ inlluence or a d.irs Field and Bannockburn. This WII lord 
to appear before tbe public:, and the seduc· Byron, who publiahed the firat two cantDl 
tionl of a coDgellial occupation, but that of Childe Hoarold in 1812, and followed up 
he had alao a direct intemt in keeping the thue by a rapid lucceuion of brilliant pro
pr_ of hia partnera employed, they duction., which for a time cut eYerything 
would have conaidered mors deliberately else in the shape of 'filii into the .hade. 
than the, often did the 'fariou. literary Leaving the seld of poetry, Scott entered 
Ichem .. rnto which hia li1'ely illllli(iaation a ne .. arena, in w hicli he .. on frah laurels, 
and wwguine temperament tempted them to and a more dusling renown than in metri· 
embark. As it ..... the, judged in the cal romance. ' Waverley' made ita apo 
dark, concluded u~n teatimony that ought pearance in 1814. It WII publi.hed with. 
to ha'fl heeD _U8plCionaly received, UDCon· out the Dame of the author, and in conle
CCiOUB that the Ballant} nee .. ers a kind of quellce, at first, WII little noticed, but in a 
iHatll" to .ir Walter, who lbared lar~y in few montht it Itarted into a aurpriaing 
all the .. niaOIl he could drive into It. It popularity. 'Guy Mannering,' and the 
torms quite a DO'felty in literary biography. 'Antiquary' followed in tbe nw two years, 
Pilbliahera are IUpposed to have the adV&rI- the fame of the author and the appetite of 
tap of authorw, but air Walter by his Iyatem the public increaaing witb every frelb ven
of double depletion, first, in his contract ture. Tbe Scotch novels proved a richer 
for literary aid and luperinteooence with vein than poetry, and air Walter having 
Conatable and Co., and then, b, hi. lbars diecovered the lecret .. here hi, atren~h 
ill the lub-drain at the printing-olBee, WII lay, aerted it .. ith hi, accnatomed judg. 
a match for them. Nearly contemporary ment and industry. Year after :rear he 
wiih these mercantile collnexionl, and pro- poured forth the rich crsatioDi or his fertile 
bablT. in part the rault of them, .11 the brain till the prose &ctionl he had • twilllld 
manuatation of anothar pauion, namel" off' (to Ule his 01JD phrase) amounted to 
that of becoming a great lendowner. The .. venty.four "Ium., IOld at half· .. guinea 
e~.. of the poet for territorial do· per 'folume. Great II .. ere the merita of 
mllnl and a baronial reaideDce, that might th_ productiona, they 1JerI not left So de
"ie with tbe heritage of the her.d,lary lords pend for tucceu on de!lert alone; but all 
of the soil _rna to haft kept ali'fl, if it the adventitious arb of trade and author
did not originate. hi. lpeculati,e avidity. .hip were deKleroualy combined into action, 
The building, planting, emhellishing, and to aid end maintain their popularity. The 
laying out DC Abbobford in Gothic .tylll; annual proBtt of hi. DOyel., Mr. Lockhart 
and the ItOring it with matcblockl, haJ. II,., (MnIoir., iv. 14~) for Hveral yean 
berd., batt1e-u., and other remains of amounted to 10,0001.; that is, in K ...... 
aneient armour, not only absorbed the pre- Coultable and Co.'1 parr money. The 
lent gainl of the author-great II they composition of them di Ilot occupy the 
wer.-but drove bim on all the common whole of hia time; in addition to reviewa, 
mercantile expedienta by which future reo he furni.hed the articles ' Chi'f&lry" 
lOurcea are anticipated. It was, ho .. ever, 'Romance,' and the 'Dram .. : to the ai"th 
at a later period of life that this gulf of edition of the Edinburgh Encyeiopedia; 
ruin opeDlld under him. ~'or mID, ,lira he .. a8 also tbe author of .. yeral rresh 
hi enjoyed IUl unequalled populaIity, and poelJlll, hilcoriea, lettera, and communic .... 
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nODI to newspapen, tMIIidel either editing meeting the ereditbn he refUIed to ~ 
or auilting in the compilation of numeroUl any compromise, and he declared hi. de
worb of antiquitiel, toposraphy, and pro- tenoioation, if life".. .pared to him, to 
Yincial history. Amidat h .. yanOUllahoura payoff the lut lhilling; the only iodol
he found lei.ure, DOt only for hi. official gence he 81ked W81 time. The diYo1ge
aYocatioDl, but for IQcial enjoJ1Dent and ment of the Wayerley eecretbec:ame,bythe 
rural recreation. When George IV. rilited upoIDre of Conltable'l _,uaawoid
Scotland, he acted 81 muter of the cere- able; it had, in fact, ceued to be, if it 
mooiea; he had been previously honoured ever were a I8Cret, and".. only put or the 
with aeveral interview. by that prince, .. ho mYltification employed in the Scotch nOYel 
made him a baronet, aud a mil hir;her manufactory. A __ IIf literary enter
titular dutioction, ... en tbat of • baron,' prins .. 81 'il(OroUlI~ entered upon, the 
.... aapired to by the poet. At this period, mOlt profitable of which .. en the .. Life or 
and for =&eanJ after, lir Walter con- Napoleoo" and a DeW and complete editioo 
lidered' and W81 c:ouidered by the of the Waverley DO,el.. The laIt we.
world 81 a ptII'IOn in very proeperoUl and iIlUltrated by notel uplanatory or the cir
enviable c:irc:omataoc:ea. By an utraordi- cumet_ uDder .. hich they had ben 
nary uaiOD of geniUl and indUltry, rer.- compoaed; and .. &I equiY&leat to .Iling 
latBel by a prac:tiled judgment, whlcb the patent, after the author bad long 
enabled him to adapt bi. ..orb to the traded with the eec:ret of bia iDftDtiuu. 
popular lute, he _med to have 'fiDd a Before the cloee of 1829, eight ,olu_ 
lpoke in the .. heel of Fortuae,' Hi. aria- had been publiahed and the monthly ... 
loc:ratic ambition, too, to keep himlelf II had reacbed II bigb 81 sa,ooo copies-
he Upl"8ll8l it • abreut of _my,' had (LtdAtJrf. MnIItIin, vii. 196.) The profile or 
been eminentl, l_fuL During the theae aud other work., .. hich the public aa
greater part of the IUmmer and autumn turally inclined to patronise, frvm the laud
he kept houae at Abbot.ford, like a wealthy able mati ... under which tbey had been 
eountry gentleman, receiving with a cor- undertaken, were 10 coDliderable, that, 10-
dial, yet courtly, hOlpitality the maay eli.. warde UIe eDd of 1830, &4,0001. of liabilities 
tinguiahed ,iliton, both from Englaad and had beeD paid off; all of which except about 
the Continent, who found meaDl to obtain 6,000/. had beea produced by the .... of hie 
an introduction to hit 'enchanled C8ltle.' publication .. It W&I in tbia year, II allftdy 
All this apparent aecurity, happin8ll, aad mentioned, that lir Walter was attac:kea 
OItentation, how ... er, WII deauned .peedi11 by the malady whicb proved fatal. He W81 
to ~rumble into dUlt. The diaaaten of Ilf able, howerer, to attend a couaty meeting 
Walter, like thOle of Napoleon, were more at JedburKh in March, 1831, to opt-1M 
Budden and overwbelming than hi. Inc- reform bilT. Here he .... hiDed, wbic:ll 
c:ellee. In Jauuary, 1826, the great hook· repolae touched bim acutely, and c:oup\eJl 
aelling houae of Constable and Co. became with the deep mortification he felt at the 
bankrupt, involving in ill failure, to an ex- _deneyof the whip, more than U)' 
tent utterly ruiDOU" the author of Wa,er- thing, probably ac:eelaated bia death. 
ley. By a tyatem of mutual aecommoda- Two daugbten, linc:e dead, and two -. 
lion, by bill. and guaraat_, which had one in the foreign office and the other a 
'-a 10lllf carried on between .ir Walter major of hUllarl, lurvived him. Lady 
and tbe inlOlvent firm, who were hia chief Scott died Kay U, 1826. The peat 
publi.ben, the former had become re.pon- contemporarr int_t _cited by the 
.ible fordebte to the amount of 120,000/. writinp of lir Walter hu imperceptillly 
'l'he ca,_ of thi. pecuniary eDtaaltlement, protracted thil bio~phical DGtice beJuail 
10 fer &I .ir Walter WII concerued, haye the limite due to itlrelative im~, 
been already alluded to. The realiution or than i. perhape D-rr to elDridate 
ofbia romantic: _iatiODl ia the Abbot&- the Itrueture or a mind not __ blelor 
ford mansion, bad abeorbed frvm fifty to variety or c:omplica\ion. The qaalitiea ia 
one hundred thouaand pounda. It WII wbicli Scott _Ued olber men wen ... 
only hia .. orb of imagination that had fertile imagination, retentiYe-rr,aacl 
been remarkably profitable; and the.. tutefol juagment. 'l'he. npplieil the 
ligbter barb, or to uaa a more DOYel material8 aDd the artia Ikill euec.ruUy 
and _prelAve metaphor, tb_ little to uae them. Ria B'lniUl W&I_ lima
Iteam-tuge, powerfol II tbel .. 1ft, proved lative than relective; exhibited tlle power 
uneq,ual to the luk of tcnnng along the of the ventriloquist, in giYiDg ,oic:eI to hie 
heaYler lit~ merc:bandiH, with which impenooationa, while &bat of the enclwt
their talented author had &.lighted them. ter remained concealed; aDd ".. UDlilIe 
The c:a\amity which, to the aurprUe and that of lord BJIOa, wbo infuaed iDto hie 
grief of the public, tb .. fell upon Iir Wal- charac:len hit own f.linp and conyictions. 
ter, he mit with amaolioen, fortitude. and Hia Quiaotic: admiration of the Wa~ 
integrity of principle UDparalle1ed. On age WII a poetical fuc:iDatioD, that 11M 
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lllen fOltered by early imprenionl and &C. raeter of lir Walter wu graClOlll and eati
titious readinlt; but eYen biB muter pal' mable. In domeme life he .u cbeerfnl, 
lion did not overpow:er bil natural aagacity. hearty, and yirtuous; manly and simple in 
10 a. to render blm illlenlibl. to the bene- hi. tillites; free, euy. jocular, and unu
St. of civilisation, or carelCII of the mean. luming in biB intercour.. .ith all clu_ 
of procuring them. Hi. writing. are DOt of ancl degrees. 
a high order of deaert; they have DO ten- 29. Report of the l&IIatory comminion 
deacy to eorrect, but cherisb human er- of Pari. pnblilhed, mting the number of 
ror-to put back. in lieu of advancing death. in that city wing from cholera, 
the age; aud their chief aim appnra betweeu March 26 and Auguat 30, to ba,e 
to ha,e been to prollt the author by mini.- been 18,000. 
tering to tbe am_meut of women and Oc,. I. A lubacription railed In tbe city 
thOle who read for pastime. Iu thi. he or Loudon (or the ereetion of almshou_, 
was eminently .\lCC8Pful. witbout o&noye iu lieu of an illuminatiou to celebrate the 
or noxious KCOmpanim.nt. H. never 11- pasling of the Deform BilL 
.aila a prejudice, 01' bum any feeling, moral 10. The new formation of tbe Freneb 
or religiou.. He it generally amuling, ministry announced in the Mtmilftlr:
IOmetimes in.truet., lIever conupta. Thil Manbal Soult, president 01 tbe council 
is tba great IItceRence of bil tal ... and ro- and miuister.oC-.ar. iii« M. Perier: duke 
mantie bi.tories. whOle graphic and pic- de Broglio, miniater of loreign aftain, "ice 
,ureoque deacriptiona of 101:011 acenery- Sebutiani; M. Humann. minilter of 1-
£aacinating vision. of beauty.nd lovelin... Dance, "ice M. Montalivet; M. Thien. 
-tumultuuI and animated presentment of minister of the interior, "ice Baron Louis; 
battl., conlicb, and altercation.-coupled M. GuilDt, minister of public inatruction, 
.ith a humour, generous, racy, Dad .pon- ,,",e M. Girod d. l'Aiu; M. Bsrthe, 
taueoul-delineationl of character, droll, keeper 01 the seal. and administrator of 
varied, lively, and original-bave tha eccleliaatieal aft&in. Admiral de Rigny to 
elFeet of a play or a pantomime, in agree- remain miniatel' of the marine, and M. 
ably transporting from the realitie. 01 life d'Argout of commerce und public .oru. 
to tba region. of faney, without leaYing Baron Louis and M. Girod de l'Ain .ere 
behind any leporous distilmeut tbat may created peen ; and a royal ordinance fol. 
taint tba baart or derange lbe judgment. lowed, containing a list of the names of 
There are lOme yotarie. who prefer hil aixty-one other individuala created peen. 
metrical to hiB prose romance.. In the 2~. Queen 01 Spain appainted regent 
former, be it like bit own paaoplied during the indiapolitioll of the king; hr.r 
knilCht. in armour, stately, impoling, and majesly ~anted a general amnesty, and 
magniicent, but atifF, ncant, and artill- declared In favour 01 liberal meuurea. 
cial; .hile in the latter, whether in hall, 30. A Frencb aquadron arrives at Spit. 
eourt,glen. orbowel'-On beatb. mountain, bead. to _operate .itb the Englilh in 
lake,or BInIam-be _ natural, free, grace- compelling the Dntch to evacuate Antwe'l'. 
ful, and energetic, like hi. own Bob Boy, in eonConnity with tbe Httlement of the 
Aloart Crom biB imoDl, be was not a yery grt'Oot powen. 
IIlcCBIsful author. He it too careleaa, incor- Natl. 1. Cbult!S Pinney, mayor of 
reel, prejudiced, and II1lperllcial for authen- Bnltol during the nob, acquitted of the 
tic hitotory, biografhf, or general literature. charge of miademeBDOur in neglecting hia 
Hia chinlry was bmlted to his writing.: in duly, after a trial uf lilt daYI before tbe 
actual life no man appearl to bay. beau more court of king'. bench. It appeared the 
keen, pro.,ident, .hrewd, and IBlf.aeekiDg. aecuaed bad eRrted bimself, but had not 
Hia eagerne88 to amasa was 80 e:ttcemye as been zealouslYlupparted by the inhabitaatl, 
to over·sbootic. mark; for it was his avidity from tbe unpopularity of the political 
for gain at all point. that ruined bim. Had opinioDl of tbeir recorder, and, next, from 
be been more moderate-ancilUrelr a eer- dislike of their cloae corporation. 
tain iDeome of 2,000/. a-rear WII Induce- 4. Died at hi. bouae, Ru .. ell-aquare, ill 
ment enough to be _ho. much more biB 7lat year, CILUlI ... ABBOTT, baron Ten
amiable .ould have been bis biograpbyl terden, lord chief justice of tbe·court DC 
What a contrast between the author of kinlC'l bench. Hi_ health had been declin
Way.rley and bis girted countryman, ing for lOme yean; and on the commeDce
Burna-betwlIIIIl the aeheming aspirant to ment of the trial of the Bri.tol mayor, on 
ari>tlocratic rank and the noble independ- the 27th nit., he WII taken so ill that he 
ence of the pe_nt bard I Leaving ont the WII unable again to appeal' in court. The 
fatal }lropenaity to accumulate for the .. ro- ruling pal.iou aeeml to have been .trongl1 
mantic id.alilstion of Scottish aritta- evinced in the lut momeDts oC this eml
cracy"-Iur the glory offoundintf a new race nent }lublic functionary. Hia family were 
of .. Scotts of Abbotlfurd," .hich are the standing rouad bis bed, watching his 
acuaea adduced for bim-the private ch... dosing .truggllll' when be wu obaerved 
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I.bl, to IIIOY8 hil hand along the 1Iillcllr, 
u if 111 t.be IIc& of "ritiog, aad immediately 
afterwarda he"u heard to e~c1aim, almoat 
in hi. uaual to.., "Gentlemen of the Jury, 
lOU ilia), retire:" he then clOl8d hi. ey" 
and expired. He W&l bom at Canterbury 
pfhumhle pmmta(le, butm:eiYed aclallic 
education. Ai OsJiJrd. where he obtained 
both a feUonhip and tutonbip, bewaa a per
.. veriD, and lucce'ICulatudent, and diltin· 
gWlhed by hi, quiet demeanour. H, 
owed his .&lY ,ucce.a in life to tl\e patron· 
age of powerful indiyiduail. Mr. JUitice 
Bullor, obaerviDg hil peculiar talenta, reo 
commended to hiQI the legal profellinll; 
and hi, _lIenl treatin on the Shippiog 
Lawl obtained Cor him t .. Cavour of lorda 
Jldo~ and Ellenborough;-under the con
curring recommendation of whoID he wu 
advanced to chI bench; and in 1818 heau8-
ceeded Che lI~tter u chief juatice pC Bug
land. Lord Tenterden wu not an oralur, 
but remarkable for a well-govemed temper, 
learning, judpent, and ucallent IIIIn ... 
He W&l not an advocate calculated to im· 
pnu a jury. but he W&I a we coun .. lIor; 
and hi. bOlinelll at the btr wu .0 conlid". 
able that it yielded an average income of 
1 0,000/. Hi. court he contrived to keep in 
admirable order; and the most arrogant 
Ipirita were lubllulKl by his grave and weU· 
tUDed rebuke. A. a legislldor he had few 
clai_ He wu a CQDHfYative in church and 
It&te ; and the lut lpeech he delivered in the 
house oC lOrdi, where he aeldom IpOU, wu 
.,unit the Reform BilL 

6. A deputation, conlill"'K of forty 

r:::ntlemen, beaded by air John Key, the 
ord mayor, wailtod. upon earl Grey, lord 

Althorp, and lord John KUI .. U. to preaent 
tluoir lurdahipi with gold cup., the produce 
of a penny lubacril,tion, to which 300,000 
pe1'IODI had contributed. Tbe cupt! waigh 
eighty.Sye ounCII, and contain five pinta 
each. A similar cup wu p_ted to lord 
chaucellor Brougham. 

An embargo laid on Dutch ye..... by 
the Englilh and French governmenta in 
their le,pactiYe portl. Tbe kiag of HoI· 
land refuRd to Collow the IIl1ampl,,; 
aUeging that it .. would be unjust to entail 
on pri,ate individual. the conaeq_ of 
It&te quarrel .. •• 

1. DUCH ... 01' Baaar.-Tbil adyen
turoUi Bourbon, who had been Cor 80me 
time previoualy usinJI her ead .. Yours to 
e:lllite inlurrection in the Wlltern pro,ince. 
in favour of her IOn, Will arreated on the 
7th at Nant.. She Will discovered, with 
thrae of her companion., hid in an oven or 
amall clOllt hehiad the chimna)" the heat 
uf which gready incommOded them, 
elpadall)' the ducheu,,,ho wal prneed 
againlt the back of iI, and compalled them 
to cry out to lurrender. '!be prill_ Mid 

her purs ... "hlllmade 1IV ~ .. i 
IG &. LaMmi:' She wu confiiied in the 
caatle of Blaye,-where, much to the ... 
toniahment of BIUIIpI, and the great CQD
fOlion of the zoyaliata, ehe gave hirth to a 
daughtlll. Jlay 10. It wu not known •• 
had foIaaken ier widowhood; but after ber 
accoucllement I" liped a declaptwn 
that aha had blllD privately 1II8Iriecl ill 
Italy to Count Hector Lucheai Palli, .... 
tleman of the chamber to bill blOlher die 
king of Naplea, and then newag' a. 
envoy Crom that court at the u.,ue. Tbia 
lap .. hariag depriyed the J'rinCIII III her 
intluence oyer the 8o\1fboqUt!l, &lid of the 
power or es.ci~ diaturbanc:e, tbe Francia 
government gladly availed themaelna uf 
the opportunity to _lIer a$liilerty. Im
mediately Ihe JeCQllllfed, • wu pu& _ 
board a French Cripta, along with laar ~ 
Cant and attendanl., and con,eyed to SiciIJ'. 

19. Til. king of the F_h. wlaibt oa 
horabaek pnlC8lllinK to th, cM.bea 18 
open the ..... wU fbed at by an lID
known penon, who immediately acapoIIl 
by mi¥ing in the crow4. Hq .. jIIt)' waa 
unhurt. and pzoceeded to deliwr the royal 
epeecb, whicb chieSy related to the Iiep 
of Antwerp, ad IQIII' impodant laWl til be 
introduced durinlC the aeuinn. I(. Dupia, 
the minia&erial candidate, _ chaea ... 
aident by a lug, majority. 

24. Th' lIPlati" _lily of IIoIIlIa 
Carolina reaolved to naiat the tari8' im
poeed bythelllllual cOII~ofthe UaiW 
&tatea. They empowered the rn- of 
the It&te, general Hamilton, to dedare itI 
ind,pendenca of and eeparatiOll r- tile 
federal union, OR the fiftt ap~ 01 
any military r- few it, coeNioa; .... , 
tbey allo atated what modi6cati_ ia the 
dutl" on foreign manufadurea -W 
.. tiafy them. PreaideDt Jacba repl_ 
iD firm but &rgIDIRtatin and coaciliatGly 
ad~. Karly in the 8IIatIinIf yIU Ihia 
threa&lni1llJ commotion in the UnioR _ 
compzomised by altanaau ia ... tuiC 
which provided that duli.. on impoets 
Ibould be gradually nducecl to 110 per ceaL ... --. 

1M. 3. p.m-t tIiIaolnd by .... 
clamatioD. 

4. Prnid... Jw- .livered .
melAp to congna He coagmt ....... 
them on the near pl'lllpact of the liquida
tion of the NIid'1I of the public .ba, ... 
deprecated the policy of the laria wlaicla 
prevented a IDutual _m_ be&wwa 
their 0W1I and other connm. 

5. An Irish yauch, aged..u...., tilW 
at FanlllY, near Leeda. Be had giftD 0f
fence to the trade nnionim. The perpea 
tlaton of the Coul act were not detected. 

1&. Daring the _nd day'. poIliDg at 
Shell.ld .. wortunate diaturbuce tuok 
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plaee, which occuioned the deaths of fin 
penoDlo 

21. Battle of Konieh (the ancient leo
tli .... ) between Ibrahim Puba and Red
IChid PUD, the grand vizier. Tbe 
victoria of Ibrahim in the preceding year 
had opened to him the way acron the 
Taurul, and, delCending into the plain. of 
Caramania, he took up . a strong position 
behind the town of Konieb, wbens tbe 
enemy could reach him only through dan
geroua defile.. Hi. ermy wu inferior iD 
number to that of the Turk., but hardened 
to war, accuatomed to Yictory, aDd led by 
lkilful oBlcen. The vilier, apprehensive 
that Ibrahim might reeei,. reinforcements, 
attaeked the centre of the BgyptiaD po.i
tioD; which Ibrahim foreaeeing, he fell sud
denl)' OD the Turkish 8anks, broke them, 
aurrouDded the vilier and made him pri
MIner. Thil lignal deft'at caund the ut
mOlt alarm at ConltantiDople, there beiDg 
DOW DO obltacle between 1 brahim and tbe 
IIhora of the BOIphoru •. 

24. SUBIlINDBR 01/ AJI'I'wBRP.-The 
French army, amouDting to near 60,000 
men, commanded by manbal Gerard, en
tered Bel,ium OD the 13th ult., aDd on the 
30th the marahal lummoned general 
Cbule, in the name of the two coercing 
powers, Bngland and France, to lurreDder 
the citadeL General ChuM refused, and 
declared hil intention to hold out to tbe 
last utremity. After lome negotiatioD, 
if W&l "ttled that the city of ADtwerp 
lho"ld be considered neutral by both aidel. 
On the 4th inlt., the French having dug 
their entrenchmeDta and prepared their ar
tillt'ry, opeDed a 8re in volleys witb about 
100 piece .. TheDutch rlltumed it with 
Ipirit, and many of tbe FreDch were killed 
and wounded. The operatioul were carried 
on with vigour on both ,idea till the 'lard, 
wben the beaiepre haYiDg laid the interior 
of the fort in ruins and eft'ected a breach 
with the intention of carrying it by .torm, 
~neral Chal. IUrreDdered OD the follow
Jng day. Bytbe term.oUbe capitUlation 
the garrison were held prilOners of war, 
till the IUlleDder of Lillo and LieCkens
hoek, two other Belgic tortreaaea OD the 
Scheidt, ID the po_lion of the Dutch. 
The king of HollaDd, howenr, refused to 
allow of the auneDder of tb_ forts; UJlOD 
which the garrilOn wu marched mto 
Prance and the French army evacuated 
Belgium_ 

31. Ferdinand of Spain relCind. and 
protests against a decree extorted from 
him while he lay dangerously ill, by which 
the Salic law had been renewed, and hi. 
brother, DOD Carlol, declared hi. m_ 
aor, to the uclu8ion of his own daughter. 

KARRUOBS.-A German periodical, the 
HeqwrtI', contaiu the relult. of lOme 

canon. inqDiriel on this IDbject. It ap' 
pt'all that to 1,000 marriagee there were 
born in the Two Siciliea 5,:146 children; 
in France, 4,118; iD EDglaDd, 3,565; in 
Zealand, 3,439. So that the Two Sicilia 
and Zealand being the extrem.., marriages 
are lea prolific &I the country Ii .. nelllltr 
the Dorth. The writer allO .hoWl what 
might have been foreleen, that there h&l 
bftn a growiDg e:lceBI of mal .. oyer femal .. 
• inca the peace. 

CRllia III FRANCa.-Out of every 100 
penon. accuaed, 61 are regularly eon
aemned. Out of the whole pol'ulatioD, 
one in every 4,460 inhabitaDts is accused. 
In every 100 crimel, 2:; are agaiDllt the 
penon, 75 againlt property. Experience 
showl, that the Dumber oC murders il aD
nually nearly the llame; and, that the in
.trumeDts or meaDI employed are alwaya ill 
the aame \"oportion. Th, indination to 
commit cnme is at its greate.t in __ 
about the age of twenty-five; in _II. 
five yean later. The proportioD of DUID 
and women accused ia four to oae. III 
aummer more crime. are committed 
against the yellOD, fewer against property ; 
tbe reyerae 18 the case in winter. 

STUll C4RRUOBl.-A rarliamentary 
committee appointed to iDqulre into steam 
ca~ .. , coucluded their report with the 
follOWing I"mmary :-1. That carriages 
can be propelled by .team on COmmoll roaU 
at an average rate of ten mil .. per hour. 
2. That at thil rate they haye conveyed 
upwardl oC Courteen p .. sen,IPli. 3. That 
their weight, iDcluding eDgIDe, fuel, water, 
and attendantl, may lie under tbree toD" 
4. That they can alCeDd and d_d hilla 
of cODaiderable iDdiDation with facility and 
eue. 5. That they are perfectly we for 
p .. leDgello 6. That they Deed DOt b, 
nuiIBnces to the public. 7. That they 
will become a speedier and eheaper mode 
of conveyance than carriages drawn bl 
hor .. s. 8. That. U they admit of greater 
breadth oC tire than other carriagea, and 
&I the roada are not acted on 10 iDjuriously 
u by the feet of hors .. in common draught, 
anch carriagea will cause 1 .. 1 wear oC roadI 
than eoacbe. drawn by honea. 

SociAL EcoJloll1l.-The inqniriel of the 
commi .. ionere appoiDted to iDquire into 
the operation oC the Poor Law. have dis
dosea lOme extraordinary features in tbe 
condition oC different cl .. 181 of aociety. It 
appears that, in manygaoll, climiDal. have 
a greater allowance of food than that given 
to paupers, aDd that paupen in their turn 
are better fed than independent labourer .. 
Tbe following rault. have beeD arrived at 
by Mr. Chadwick, which, iC correctly de
duced, show that the lcale of allowance is 
proportioned to the demerit rather than the 
desert of the receivers. Of .oIiII f-
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weekly, the independent agricultural Ja.. 
bower receivel 122 ouncea; the Boldier, 
168; the able-bodied pauper, 151; the 
luspected thief, 181; the convicled tilier, 
239; the transported thief, 330 OUD_. 

ANNVAL OBITV.lBy.-At Dublin, Ales. 
Nimmo, 49, eminent civil engineer; up
warda of 30 piers or harbours aD the lrillh 
coast were buUt under hia luperintend
.. nee. At Paria, Admiral air Aleund!!r 
Cochrane, 73, experienced naval officer, 
and ninth son of Thomas. earl of Dundo
IIIIld. At Liaaon Grove, by hia own hand, 
Jamel }1etcher, 21, author or a c, Hiatory 
of Puland," a young man of promising 
talent, who had become dependent UD 
the uncertain gains of literature. JOleph 
Munden, 73, popular comic actor. JUIII!ph 
Brasbridge, 90, a retiMi silversmith of 
Fleet-street and author oC an autobiogra
phy. At Weimar, the celebrated Goethe, 
82, author of Werther, and patriarch ofthe 
mystical writen of Germany. At hi. C(1~ 
Kge in the vale of Eveebam, Muzio Cle
menti, 81, celebrated pianist, and according 
to Dr. Crotch, father of pianoforte muaic. 
At Fontainebleau, the ReY. Chariel Colton, 
author of Lacon, Bec., and an eccentric cha
racier, who committed luieide rather than 
IUbmit to a aurgical operation rendered un
avoidable by dill8&lll. Sir Richard Birnie, 
72, chieC JllBltiltrate of the police ollice, 
Bow.atreet. Sir Richard was a native of 
Scotland, and at one period of life a jour
neyman .addler ill London. ACler an ad
vantagl!Oua marriage, the lu_fuI pursuit 
of bUlinels, and filling almost e.,uy pa
rochial office, he was, at the inatance 01 the 
duke of Northumberland, placed ill the com
mi .. ion of the peace. He obtained the lat· 
terinJ notice of the prince or Wate., while 
in hlA ori.rnal employment; and diatin
gui.hed hlmlelf as a magiatrate at the 
Queen's Cuneral, and in the apprehen
lion of the Cato-atreet coDlpiratora. 
At Pari., M. Champollion, 42, celebrated 
Egyptian acholar. At DawUah, air William 
Grant, 77, lat.! muter olthe rolla. John 
Ta)"br, 76, furmerly editor of the S_ 
newapeper and author of "Monlieur Ton
BOn." Charles Butler, 83, eminent jun.
conault, and author or" Bora Bibbee," 
Bec. At Montpelier, nenr Briatol, Mi .. 
Anna Maria Porrer, the accompliabed and 
popular nO"leliat. JohD Heley Hutcbiuaon, 
earl or Donoughmore, 75, a distinguiahed 
military ofIicer, who, on the death of general 
Abercromhie, lueeeeded that gallant oftlcer 
in the command of the Britiah army in 
Kg),Jlt. Sir John Cllrr, 60, late popular 
tourllt and author of booka of Travela. At 
the pelace of Schoenbrun, near Vienna, of 
~onaumption, the duke of Reichatadt, 21, 
the only legitimate child of NallOleon 
Bllllnaparte. Near Cbllimaford, air John 

TyreU, 70, lineally deIeended frGaI • 
Walt.r Tyrell, who acciden~ alew kina 
William Ruful, and wboaedeliendantarar 
fifleen gelleratWu uniformly recei"ed the 
grade of knightboed. V~nt Dillaa, 
54, author of of The Tactica or .JEIiaa," "c. 
George Bridgman, 50, court new_ ia 
the latter pert of George Ill.'a reip. BeY. 
Adam Clarke, 72, We.oleyaD preM:her ... 
biblical acholar. At Cbebea College, air 
Eyerard Home, 76, wrgeon to that boIpi. 
lal, and diatinguiahed medical wriler. 
Priscilla Wakefield, 82, author of -1 
popular tract. ror young pen;oaa. At B;&Ib, 
J amea Stephena, 73, late muter in dIaD
Cl!ry, and fellow labourer with Clarboa 
and Wilberforce, whoM liatI!r he marritd, 
in the atroggle for the abolition of Iba 
African aln"e trade. Mr. StepheOI ... U 

able writer and lpeaker, and author of the 
Cl!lebrated Orden in Council, framed to 
meet the anti-commercia1 Milan ancl 8f.r
lin decreea of Napoleon. Sir Juhn LnIiP, 
56, prof_or of natural phiiOlOph1 ia lb. 
university or Edinburgh, and distinguilllfll 
writer aD mathematical and pbyUcai 
acience. At VienD&, Andrew Coot 
O'Reilly, 92, general of ca ... by in the 
Auatrian army, and conlidered the last of 
the cl_ of lriah o&lcera, the contempara
ri .. or eliw. of the DauDl, Lacya. Loa
dOIlI, and Brown., BO renoWDed ia thl 
wan of Frederick II. and Maria Te_ 
At BOIlon, in America, Dr. SpunheilD• 

56, the dilciple or Dr. Gall, aod ...
teacher of phrenology. At P.rn1ico. 
Thomas Hardy. 82, f_erly aecrel&rJ to 
the London Correaponding Society aad the 
IUbject or an UDlUCC88fuI go"lel'll_t po
leCution (p. 590.) It being ~ ~1 
the friencLa of Mr. Bardy that the Ju1JC8 
of hia political "iewl had ~ coniinaN 
bf. the Reform Ad, bia interment in BIIII
hill Fieldl was made the occaaioa of a 
fllneral oration, after the faahioa oC the 
French. At Paria, Jean BapUate Say, a 
writer who bad aealoual,f laboared to 
apreed the 8COnomieal pnncip1ea or j). 
Adam Smith among bit COUIltrymeu. 

A.D. 1833. ELKCTIoJ( AIQ) Co.-n'!oa 
OP THa FllIIT RBI'O_ PAJlLUIIIIft-
The electiODl in the lalt month of the rest 
year were aU oyer in leu than three ..... 
after the diaaolution oC parliarMnt. 1'1!" 
quietn_ and cliapatch with .hicb thiI 
nationu buaine. wu trsnaacted Qlntruted 
~.,ourabI1 with !he flfte:en dap" riot. 
licentioulne .. and Immorahty, WhICh '; 
vailed und. the furmer Iflltem. BftD I 
opponents of the Reform Ada ~ roa' 
atrained to admit the superiority of the If "ac
tieal working in electiuna. By ael., 
non-re,ideal yoten, br limiting the dura
tion of the poll to two day .. and iam .. ul' 
the number or jiolling placa, &be t~JIIIIIIC' 
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ing commiaiODI in the army, 19 in the 
navy, and 4:; in the militiaud yeomalll)"; 
68 holding ciril or j udic:ial ollicea, Dr 
having pensionl, pnll, or emolumenll, 
to tbe amoun~ of 101,2881.-{Par/. Pap.' 
No. 671, &.. 1833.) The Dumber of 
memberl coDDeded b)' blood or marriap 
with pHn wu 186. 'l'IIa.e ~iDg 
c:hun:h l'atroDage were 79; men:huta aDd 
traden, 33; muufacturen, 16; bukera, 
33; barristen, 64; law atudeDb, 2; _ 
Hcitan, :;; literary ud politic:al writen, 
6; aDd perlODI of DO prof.-lIion,416. 

JaM. 1. A deatructive c:oDllagration 
at Liverpool, in whic:h from fifteen to 
twenty w&rehoulel were de.troy~d, with 
property to the value of 300,0001. 

2. POPULAR EDUCATION 'N Fru.NCB. __ 
Ret. CoDl. M. Guilot introduced into the Jo'leuch 

chamber of deputi", in a Ipeech of great 
42 ability, his Ic:heme of popular inltruc:tioD, 
69 which paned into a la. in !,he coone of 

4 the _ion. It eatablish" Ihree dncrip-
7 lionl of ac:hoo"; ElemeDtary echoul., of 
3 which every commUDe or parilh i. bouDd 
8 to maintain one, except when two or more I! Imall communes join to maintain the I&me 

Ichool; Middle ac:hooll, for the higher 
7 branchel of education, of which there ia to 
2 be one ill every departmental town, and in 

to eandidatea were diminiahed, and in
ereued facilitiea all"orded til eledo.... All 
might bot espec:ted, the "leetion. ran 
atroDgly in favour of the minillun, to 
whom the people were uDder Iuc:b eapecial 
obligatiODL The numerical atrength of 
the aift'elent partin in the DeW boUle of 
commons wail .upposed to be-Miuiaterial 
memhera, 400; Torlel or CODlwvativell, 
150; Radic:all, Ultra Liberall, lollepend
ent, Iriah Repealel'l, Itc., about 100. Con
lillering thu latter di.ision reCormen, the 
I"bjoined .tatement exhibit., under the 
hllld. of ReCormen ud Conoervllti.ea, the 
number of each claa nltumed by the 
ruuuliea, cililll, boroughl, and UlliYIIllitiel 
ot'the United Kingdom :-

bglaJ, County Kembera • 102 
Citi". and Borougha 26" 
Ulliveniliel • • 

Wale., CoUDty Membton • • 8 
Cltiea lind Borough.. 11 

8co11tnrtJ, Cuunly Membell. 22 
Citiea anti Horougha 22 

In/GIld, County Mrmlter. • 48 
Citiea and Boroughe 311 
Dublin Univenity • 

every pariah having more than 6000 iuha-
149 bitutl; and Normal ac:hooll, for the train

Of the whole 658 memben, about 280 had ing oCteac:hen, of which there il also to be 
not 1&1 in the prec:eding J'arliament, and one for each department. The elementary 
few of the 28(J In any pubament. Of the education i. to c:onsiat of reading, writing, 
380 memben who had been in th" l .. t Frencb grammar, and arithmetic:, together 
parliament and were alto returned for tbil, with 1II0rai and religiou~ iDltruc:tioD. The 
IDOIt of lhem I&t for new plBCI!1I. Of the ma.tars in all th"e achoola are to haft 
80 Irish reformen, 38 we,,, pledged re- Imall aaiariea, paid by the pariah or depart
,mller •• 'The univellitiel appear to have ment, but are &0 derive Ibe chief part of 
been most deel,ly tXIIUn'fXJliw, the Scotch their emoluments from feel. Each pariah 
burghs the leaat 10. The Englilb c:ouDtie. Ic:bool i. to be undar the immediate 
were more conservative than the bo- management ot a communal committee, of 
roughs, but not 10 cOlllerYalive &I the whic:b the cttrt of the l'ariah il to be e.1# 
Wel.b counties, which exceeded the '!IJicio a member, and WhlCb i. alao to con
conaenuti.m of the lri.h counliH. The lain one minister of each of the other re
lubjoined .tatemeDt t'xhibitl the number ligioua pelluanonl that may exiat in the 
of couDties and boroughs, the number of commune. The whole sYltem is placed 
regi.~n.od eledon, and the number of under the direction or Ihe member of tbe 
memben returned in the geDeral election cabinet known in France u tbe minister 
of 183:t :- of public iDltruction. The plu, in ita 

Total Memben 609 

E\ectnn. KemL lllading principlel alld detail .. i. borrowed 
&0 Eoglitll Collutieo. • 3«.~. 1« from that whicb has been for lome yean 

11!6 lJo, HorouKb. 17'.649 397 in operation in Pmlsia, to which country 
12 ".1I1a Couulies 15.815 15 M. COOlin was IIDt by the gonmment to 
M s?:1da ~~!:." Mf.: M eDmiue ud report on it. , 

. 'it! Do. Borough. 3l,332 76 6. Crown of France claimed by .ToMph 
39 Iri,1a Cuuull.. 10,607 .. Buonaparte, ex-king of Spain, as having 
a. Do. Borollllh. 31,6~ 41 become the repreaeDtative of th" imperial 

Of the 114 countiea and division. in the dyn&aty, by tb" d.,atb of "ouDg Napoleon •. 
United Kingdom, 60 were c:ontested; iD 10. Death of JOlhlla 'Brookes, F.R.S., 
5"" no cont.-t. or the 254 cities, boroughs, aged seventy-two. Thi. c:elebra~d anato
and to~nl, 190 were c:ontesled; in 64

1
,mi8t, during the forty year. in whicb he 

no cont"l. In the firlt • .,Ision of the new taught anatomy, edueated not len than 
parliament there were 64 membera hold- 7000 pupils, many of whOJll attained emi-
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senee ill their pl'Of8l8io1l. Hi, muaeum, 
which waI only inferior to· that of HUDter 
in the number and variety of apecimenH, 
"u, unhappily, in his declining years, dis· 
pelled by the hammer of the auctioueer. 

la. A dift'erence between the French 
ebambert of peers and deputies, in con
IIIq uens:e of the determination of the l~ter 
to allow DO amendmllllt to a bill they had 
pUled, by which the observance of the 
anniversary of the death of Louia XVI, 
u a day of national mourning, is abolished. 

20. The Hungarian diet opened by the 
emperor in perlOn. One of the earliest 
proceedings of this assembly waa tbe adop
tion of a resolutiun recommending the pub
licity of discll .. ion in the diet, and the 
establishment of the liberty of the prell . 
. 21. Seven perlons killed by the aplo

.ion of ailt puwder-mills at Dartford, in 
Kent. 2500 lb.. of powder eltploded. 
The abock was fl'lt at Greenwich, a dis
tance of ten mile •• 

29. lhBTlliO OP THB R&l'OIlIlBn PAR
L1AIiBIIT.-Tbe new parliament waa opened 
by commi.sion,. and the commons pro
ceeded to tbe election of their speaker. Mr. 
Manners Sutton was propoled by lord Mor
peth and air F. Bwdelt; Mr. Littleton by Mr. 
Hume and Mt. O·Colll1eU. Mler a debate 
of three bours, a division took place, whicb 
terminated in fayour of Mr. Sutton by a 
majorily of 241 to 31. Mr.Sutton'aelection 
wal opposed becau"; he was .m anti
reformer; he was supported by miniltera 
on thl! groUDd of his ability and experience, 
and also of economy, u, by hi, re-election 
to Ihe oIBce of apeaker, tbe retiring penlion 
to which he had become entitled would he 
n,ed. On February 61h the king de· 
livered his apeecb in person. It lamented 
the continuance of civil wu in Portugal, 
and the neul8ity of coerci,e interference, 
in concert with France, to eWect a delini
tive arraogement between Belgium and 
Holland. Jt announced that the approach
ing termination of tbe charters of the Bank 
of England and Eut India Company would 
render nec:euary a reviaion of these eala
hlishmen... It called attantion to the state 
of the cburch .. in England and Ireland, 
especial\ y in refalrenC8 So theevil. of titbel 
and the di.tributioll of their revenuea ; but 
.uggeated that the reform. in the two 
churches would reCJ.uire aellarale colllidef&o 
tion. Lastly, the IncreasIng apirit of in
• ubordination and yiolence in Ireland wu 
emphatically dwelt upon, and the necaa.ity 
.u~gl!.ted of intruating the crown with ad
ditional powera for puni.hing the distwb
era of tbe public peace, and foratrength
eninK the legialativ. union between the two 
kingdom.. In 'he lord, the addre.a was 
agreed to, but in the common' amendment. 
were mO\'ed, having for theit objllCttl to 

couple inquiry with coetcion in the treat. 
ment of Ireland, and ... hich gave rise to a 
discUiliOli that \lCcupied the houae Ii,e 
night.. Amendmant. negatived by large 
majoritiea. 

31. In M"rra, v. H~.tA the Jord 
chancellor dilallowed the Clllltomary right 
claimed by the def~ndant to retaill a cer
tain number of copi.. of all engra~i:1ga 
executed b,y him for the plaintifr. 

Several lDundiary &rea occurred duriDg 
this mouth. 

FJJ. 6. The Hi'-wiG, capt. Brend, (rom 
Liverpool tu New South Walea, witb 23:.1 
pellOna on board, of whom 208 were pa.' 
sengera goins out 118 lettlell, destroytd at 
sea by fire, kindled through tbe Degl.gence 
of the .. cond mate, in W. 100g.22'', aud S
lat. 4°. 150 livea 108&, through the ineffi
ciency of the boa .. to contain more thu a 
third of the people on board. 

6. Death of Admiral lord EUOL'TH. 

aged .. venty-six. Hi. father, Samuel 
Pellew, ..... a Cornish geutleman, aud in 
tbat county h' finished bis lIducation. He 
entered the navy in hi. fourteenlh year, 
and attained the rank of captain in I i b~. 
In 1796 be wal raiaed to a barooelcy for 
the pellOW humauity and bravery he ex
hibited iu laving the crew of an Sut 10-
diaman, which, in a heavy gale. had bftn 
driven upon the rueb Dear Plymouth cita
del. In 11116 he concludecl a treaty with the 
Algerin .. , being then the admiral 011 the 
Mediterranean .tation; but tbe treaty 
being almoBt immediately after violated, 
the rault WIUI the bombardment of Algiell. 

in which the admiral W&l slightly wounded, 
and hi. coat cut in pieces by grape aDCl 
mnsket ahot. }'or this action he ,,31 
created a viscount; the city of London pre
sented him with a magnilicent nord; aud 
the po ... era whose lubject. (1200 Christiana) 
had been liberated ae""rally sent bim 
t11eir ordell of knighthood. The admiral 
~xllired at his hoUle at Teignmol&ih, after 
a IODg and 'evere ilInen. 

i. T. H. Goldamid, or the HebreW 
perauaaion, called to the bar by the _iety 
of Lincoln'. Inn: he W&l the fint of ~ 
creed who entered the prof.,..ion. 

Alderman W ArTIUU.II died in his_ 
tieth year. He wu a Dative of Wa\eI. 
After being IUpported at school by aD 
uncle, be came tu wndon, where be .... 
tered inte. the lenice of a linen-ciraper • 
When of age he commenced buai- at 
the south eud of }o'leet-.treet, where hIS 
monumeat now alanda. Under tbe excite
mel1t of tke }'rench reYolution h. b«ame 
a politician, advocating at that early 
persod parliamentary refurm, which he jllot 
liyed to lee accomplis bed. In hi:! he 
lupplaDted air William Curti. in thr .... 
prlllelllatioll or the city J "u ~ .. 
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riff in 1820, aDd in 1823 was chOBl!n lord 
mayor. 

12. Lord A1thorp obtained leave to 
bring in a bill to amend the laWI relative 
to the Iriah church eltabliahment. He 
estimated the revenuel of the church at 
about 800,000/.; I'ropOIed the abolition of 
firat·fruita and of church·cul (rate.); the 
laxation of benefice. above 200/. and of 
"iahops' incomes; the conlolidatiou of 
seel, and the grant of episcopalleaaea in 
rerpetuity.-(St-e 4119. 29,) 

14. Qu,utaas' AI'PIRKATION.-Joaeph 
Pease, a Quaker, returned for the lOuthem 
diviaion of thl' county of Durham, having 
c1llimed on the 7th to be admitted to take 
his Heat on hi. affirmation, a committee 
was appointed to inquire into hil right, 80 

to do. Upon the committee's report, the 
commonl nIIIOlved that Mr. Pease wa, en· 
tith,d to take hil seat u\,on making hi' 
affirmation and declaration, instead of 
taking the ulual oath.. It appeared there 
WIUI ouly one case on the Journals, in 
which a similar que.tion of a Quaker on 
his affirmation had occuned ; that of John 
Archdale, returned for Chipping Wr' 
combe in 1699. Quake ... of late have In 
aeveral inatancu been admitted barrilte ... 
on making their affirmation in lieu of 
taking the naual oatba. A Quaker, since 
the repeal of the T .. t and Corporation Act .. 
haa IIlrYed the ollice of sherifF of York on 
hi' affirmation. By statutea of the lut 
and present reign their affirmation indmit
ted in all c:Uea, criminal, civil, and official. 

I:;. IRIIB DISTUKBANC8S BlLL.-Earl 
Grey obtained leave to bring in a bill for 
the ,uppression of Ioc:al disturbanceB and 
dangeroUl asaociatioDl in Ireland. Hi, 
lordahip stated that between ht January 
and tbe end of December, 1832, the 
number of homicides WII 242; of rob
beri., 1179; of burglaries, 401; of bum
ingl, ~68; of houghiug cattle, 290; of 
8eriona assaulta, 161; of riota, 203'; of 
illegal rescue., 353; of illegal Dotices, 
2094; of illegal meetings; 427 ; ofinjuries 
to property, 796; of attacks on houses, 723; 
of Bring with inteDt to kill, 328; of robbery 
of arms, 111; of admiuiltering uulawful 
oath., 163; of resi,taDce to legal procal, 
8; of turning up land, 20 ; of resistance to 
tithel, 60; of taking forcible posseuion, 
2: making altogetlier a total of 9002 
crimes committed in one ~; and all of 
these crimes of a deac:npUon connected 
with, aDd growing out of, the distillbed 
atate oC the country. The bill ~ 
rapidly through ita leVeral stagel m the 
lordi, but it was pertiuacioUliy reliated in 
the commons, elpecially by the Irish 
membe.... Ultimateiy, the third reading 
was carried March 29th, by 345 to 86. Ita 
proyisiollB were limilar to those of for· 

mer intnmeetion actI; empo1Jlring the 
lord lieutenant to prohibit public meetings 
conlidered daogerona; subjecting the 
inhabitanta of proclaimed diatric:ts to mar
tial law; prohibiting them from leaying 
their house. between 'UDlet and sunrise; 
lu'pending the writ of MbftU cor1*., aDd 
authorizing domiciliary vilita by magis
tratel. Amendmenta were carried in the 
common8 re.mcting the juriadiction of 
courll-martial to ofi'l!nceB accompanied by 
violence or threata, and escluding the col· 
lection of tith. from the operation oC the 
act. The act to continue in force till 
Augult I, 1834. ' 

20. ATTaNDAJllca AND PZTITJONI,-Oll 
the motion of lord Althorp thl! commonl 
agreed to meet every da~ except Saturday, 
at twelve o'clock, for prlYBte bUline. and 
petition., and to lit till three, uniesl the 
buainea. should be sooner dilJlosed of. At 
this early meeting twenty memben instead 
of forty to Corm a hOUle; and a quarter 
put fi.ve o'clock, in,tead of four, was fixed 
for the bouse ailembling in the evening. 
It W" allO lBIIOlved that a selectcommitt68 
should, in future, be apvointed at the com
mencement of each I8SSIOn to clauify all 
petitioDl presented to the house, and to 
order the printing of auch of them at 
ll!ngth, or in abstract, II appeared to them 
to require it. These regulationl were in
tendlld to l_n the evil of noctumallegis
lation, and Cor bringing more readily under 
the notice of the house the JII888 of peti- . 
tionl requiring attention, and which had 
enormoualy increased. In the five yea ... 
ending in 1789 the public petitions (Ire
sented amounted only to 880 ; in 1805 
they had increased to 1026; in 1815 to 
4498; in 1831 to 24,492-

Ma,.. 1. General Jackson became a 
&econd time preaident of the U oited State. 
of Americs. 

~. Died, in hia 52nd year, the earl of 
DUDLEr, a man who acquired distiaclion 
in the bO\118 ofcommona u Mr. Ward,aDd 
who filled the office of foreign aecretary 
during the abort miniatry of HI. Canning. 
His lordabip expreuecl himaelf much 
alarmed at the republicsn tendency of the 
Reform Bill, and deliyered hia laBt, per
hilI" hia ablest, speech agaiDBt that mea
aure ill 1831. He poueased powerful 
talent., varied aCcomplishments, and a gil
Deroua !iiapoaition, but hi, manners had 
aI.&18 been 10 much marked by absence 
of mmd, irreaolution and infirmity of pur
pose, that few were utoniahed at the 
melancholy circumstancea under which he 
WIUI withdrawn from aociety. He ex
perienced a Buccession of paralytic attacks. 
and had latterly Bunk into that stat.! of 
imbecility which Dean Swift long appre
hended, 8nd in the ead fell illtO, .. the 
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~ dismal of hnman visitatioll8. The 
earl's tit1e1 haft expired with him, exCl!pt 
the barony of W BId, whieh has deyolved to 
a clergymau. 

16. At the sale of the chattel. of tbe 
lete lord Eldin at Edinburgh, the drawing. 
room, in which the biddrr. had lllllembled, 
to the number of 2011, titll in. Mr. Smith 
• banker, wu killed, and BeVeral others 
I8rioUIIly injured. 

22. New York papers ofthi' date an
DOUIlC8 the termillBtioll of the difFereucea 
between the general govemmeat and South 
CaroliDB, ill COIIII!CJuence of the paning of 
the !leW Tariff, by which the p'reI8nt duties 
are to be gradually reduced till they reach 
to per een,- ad fI"'-m. 

29. Died, in his 68th year, S.lIIVIIL 
Dallw, M.A., a well-bown metaphysical 
writer. 'He 11'11 the IOn of a common la
bourer at St. AUlltell, in Cornwall, and at the 
early age of ,ix he wu takell from Bchool 

, and lent to work at a mill, where lioners 
relined their ore, and eamed twopence a 
day. He lubsequently became a book
binder, and, while 10 occullied ill basinea 
on hi, owu account, he prepared and pub
lished his" K8S&Y on tlie Human Soul," 
which int brought him into public notice, 
aod which, notwIthstanding the dryndl of 
the Bubject, hu gone through ive editionl 
in this country and four in America, and 
baa been translated illto French. Thil 
work and lOme other metaphysical treatise. 
procured him the honour of' M.A. rrom 
Aberdeen. In the beginning of 1819 Mr. 
Drew remond to Liyerpool, and thence to 
Londoo to edit the I"".naJ MagtlZi"e, and 
to eurcile a ~nrn&! superintendence OYer 
the worb of the Caxton preas; dutiea, 
which he cootinued to discharge until the 
beKinniog of the month in which he died. 

1n the lut week of March London wit
nelsed two occurrences seldom seen to
gether,-a deep fall of Inow and & glut of 
mackerel. 

S~yeral meetings have been held to ob
tain a repeal of the aBRlsed lues; al.o 
lelative to the Factory Bill. 

During the month, in consequence of 
lord Durham'. h!.igtlation, on account of 
illne ... the I!arl of Ripon became lord privy 
leal; Mr. Stanley, colonial '~h!tary; Mir 
John HobhoUlll!, secretary for Ireland; and 
Mr. Ellice, aecr~tary-at·war. 

.IpriJ 3. A ..,riou~ riot at Frankfort, in 
the coune of which the people, headed by 
the studenb, took the guard·house, and 
liberated the pellOns conined for political 
oWencr.. 8enrel livel were 101t, and 
many persons wOllnded, in the struggle be. 
tween the .tudentl and the military. 

11. Died. in his 88th yea r, tho rev. 
RoWLAlfn HILL, the celebrated mioi.ter 
01 Surrey Chapel, Blackfrian &ad. lIrlr. 

lIill wu the eisth 1011 of air Rowland Bill, 
and uncle to lord BiU, the preeent COIII
mander·in-c:hief. Be WII brought up for 
the church, in which he received deacon'. 
orders; and, although he afterwarde .e.-
rated from it, be WII alwaYI ~nacioUi of hi. 
clerical character II an ~J:! minister, 
and wi.hed rather to be co . red a DOn
conformist than a clisMnter. Hia familiar 
anecdotical style or oratory was addreued 
to the common people, among whom he 
wu an eminently popular ~cher. AI a 
writer he il chielr known the " Village 
Dialogues." a rehifWUII wor eharac:teriaeol. 
by the lama qualittes II his preaching, and 
which hll been lurpUled by few boOb ia 
popularity. 

14. Day of thanksgiving for the cessa
tion of the cholera morbus. 

16. Mr. Hawn, the ml!mher for Lalll
beth, in presenting a petition to the COUl
monl in fayour of the removal of the 
di.abilities of the Jews, repelled the chUJte 
that they did not emplor th_iv.. i. 
useful pursuib, by mowing that there 
were in Frence 1232 Jewish landed pro
prietoll, 796 en~ in the military pro
tel.ion, 7960 artuane, and 220 manufac
turer •• 

19. Died admin&! lord G AJIIIIE., in his 
76th year. at ber. He wu the gr!LDdlOll 
of a French protestant whom the revoca
tion or the edict of Nante. drove from his 
country. While a lord of the admin&!ty. 
he com piled a code of signall that IOper· 
.eded thoH introduced by Jam .. n., w. 
duke of York. In 1807 admiral Gamlliet 
was llent to demand poeRIIion of tbe 
Danish fleet. for the lDee_ful performance 
of wbich service he wu raUted t.l the peer
age and offered a peDlion of 20001~ wbich 
he declined. In hil latter )'eara he bad 
been much occupied with the various ",Ii
gioul eocietil!l over which be presided. 
and to which he WBI a liberal patron. 

23. The tieet of Don Pedro being in a 
ltate of mutiny for want of pay. and 0& ac
count of the dismiual of Admin&! Sarto
riUII for demanding it, sir J. M. Do)'ieud 
captain Croebie were despatched OD boanI 
the Rai.""a, the former to arrest Sartoriu. 
and the l .. tt~r to IUFl!raede him. But sir 
John was himself arrested and ddainecl, 
and captain Crolbie threatened willa a 
court· martial. Tbe di!erences were after
ward. ad jUlltecl by a partial compliance 
with the demand. or ehe tieet, and the_ 
tinuance of SartoriUII in the c:ommand. 

29. On the motion for the repeal of the 
houH and wmdow taxes i. the rommou, 
lord Althorp mund a CDunier-resoiutioll, 
dllClaring ito inexpediency, II allo or that 
for the reduction of the duty on malt. 
,.hich had beell carried agaialt mioist .... 
userting tlW it would bIco_ -.uJ 
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to mpply the deficiency in the revpnue by 
all iDcome tax. The counter-resulution 
.... carried. 

29. Sir John HobhouH resigns his office 
and hi. seat for Westminster. in conle
quence uf being unwilliDg to embarraa~ the 
ministry by voting for the repeal of the as
I_d taxes, to which he had pledged 
himlelf to hi. constituents. Mr. Littleton 
.. aa appointed secretary fur Irelaod, in the 
room of air John. 

lDII uenza was very I,lreTalent thil month. 
According to the MedICal Gaulle of May 
4th, it h .. beell a hundred. fold more preva. 
lent than the chulera was, and more fatal 
in London within the lut 14 da \'I than 
that di8ease within au equal period. 

Moy 7. Gross outragll on the person of 
the pl'l!lident of the United States, by a 
man named Randolph, who, after cbarging 
general J acbon with wanton persecution, 
tweaked his nOlI!. 

10. Election for Westminster termi. 
nated: for colonel De Lacy Evanl, radical, 
2927; for air John HobhouH, ministerial. 
i.t, 2775; for Mr. Eacott, tory, 738. Sir 
John for 15 yean had been one of the 
popular reprelentatives of Westminster. 

Duel at Exeter, between sir John Jeft'cott, 
chief judge of the vice-admiralty court at 
Sierra Leone, and Dr. HeDnis, in which the 
latin waa mortally wounded. The coroner's 
inquest returned a verdict of Wilful M.,.· 
U,. against all the partiel concp.med. 

) 1. Lord Teynham. aod a tailor named 
Donlan, tried in the court of king' I bench, 
on a charge of Iwindling one Didymus 
Longford out of 1,400/., uDder the pretence 
of procuring him a place under govern· 
ment. Both the def.ndaDIa found guilty. 

13. A public meetiDg having been 
called in Coldbath Fields to adopt mea
lures for choosing a National Convention, 
about 1,000 perlons IUJlembled with ban· 
neu, &e., in diapening whom, much vio
lence waa committed on both sides, and 
Due policemao, named Robert Culley, waa 
mortally wounded with a dagger. After 
four days' investigation, a coroner', in
queat returned a verdict of JU./iftabie 
Homicide; which verdict wu· quashed on 
the 30th, in the court of king'. bench, on 
the motion of the aolicitor-general. 

14. London and Birmingham railway 
began. 

Mr. secretary Stanley, in an able addren, 
introduced reaolutionl for the abolishlng 
of colonial ,lavery.-{See Aug. 29.} 

U. Died EnMuND XuN, the celebrated 
tragedian, in his 46th year. He ",u the 
IOn of a tailor, and, after atruggling through 
great difficulties and distresses in the early 
part of hi, career, he made hia dl6Ut on 
the London boards in 1814, in the charac· 
ter of SA,loci, hi. performance of which 

immediately eRtablished him in th.t rank 
&lI an actur which he ever after main
tained. His great .UCCetlS sUl'l,lied him 
",ith the meanl of vicious indulgenee, 
which he bad not fortitude to resist, and b, 
which his faculties were impaired, hll 
health milled, and hill?ro~rty dissipated. 
He is said to have receIved aince 1814, in 
England and America, 176,000/., averaging 
9,0001. a-year • 

16. Mr. Cobbett, in the common" moved 
a long resolution condemnatory of Peel', 
currency bill of 1819. To this bill he at
tributed the subsequent distres ... of the 
country in not having been accompanied 
with a reduction of the public debt, and an 
equitable adjustment of all eontracta; and 
he called fur an addrell, praying the king 
~o di.misa lir R. Peel from the Privy 
Council. Aller sir R. Peel had spoken in 
derence, the motion waa negatived by 298 
to 4; and a motion by lord Althorp, that 
the proceedings on the reaolution be ex
~unged .fro.m the minutea, WBI carried by a 
like maJority. 

18. A large meeting on Newhall.hill, 
near Birmingham, to petition the king tcJ 
dismiss hi, ministers; Mr. Attwood and 
Mr. O'Connell arldrelaed the multitude in 
fa ,our of the petition. 

21. . A treaty signed in London by the 
plenipotentiarie. of Britain, France, and 
Hullaod, in which the latter cede. to Bel. 
gium the free navigation of the Scheidt 
Ind the Meuse, and a free p .. R!!:e through 
Maeatricht. Other points in dispute be 
tween the two kingdoms remain unsettled. 

An afFray between the suldiery and the 
inhabitants of Neustadt, in Rhenish Bava
ria, while attempting tocelebrate, asecond 
time, the "festival of Hambach." Up
wards of 100 persons killed, and ooe 
cavalry regiment refused to fire Oil the 
people. 

25. Trial in the court of king" bench, lUz 
v. Plaillip6, ariling outoftherevi.,al oftbe 
calumnious libel on the duke of Cumber· 
land, relative to the death of his valet, Sellia. 
The duke apPlared a. a witne .. ; he de
tailed to the jury the circnmstances of the 
afFair a. before mentioned (May 31, 18111), 
and exhibited the mark. on his head of 
the blows inflicted by the assassin; which 
left no doubt of Sellis being his own de
.troyer, and the cormctn ... of the curoner'1 
verdict to th.t effect. The jury imme
diately found the defendant guilty. 

27. A busy week commenced at court. 
The kiog'. birth.day celebrated by a 
splendid drawing room and a grand 
dinner. The nen da),. a levee, and a 
dinner to the Jocker Club. Priuce George 
of Cumberland's bulh-day celebrated at 
Kew. A juvenile ball at St. James's in 
honour of the birth.day of Prineeu Vielo-
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ria. A dinner given by his Majest, to the 
NtdIt &ctmd". club. The queen Vllits the 
Zoological Garden .. 

31. Death of maJor. general lir J 00 
MALCOLM. Thia diatinguisbed soldier, 
statesman, and author. was born on tbe farm 
of Burnfoot, neat Langbolm, in 1769. He 
was scarcely fourteen when he was sent out 
to India, and rapidly made tbose acquire
ments wbieh fonned tbe baBis of his future 
distinction. Having highly distiuguished 
himself at the fall of Seringapatam in 
1799, and on other oceaaionB, he WaB ap
pointed by lord Wellesley ambaasador to 
Persia, whicb had' neyer been visited by an 
English ambauador siace the time of 
Queen Elizabeth. This and his IUbse
quent missions to that country, which 
nre chiefly designed to counteract Frt'neh 
influence, he di.eharged with ability and 
luceea •• · In 1827, he wal prevailed upon 
to accept the government of Bombay, and, 
after efFecting very important aervicel, 
finally returned to thia country in 1831. 
Sir John was the author ofaneralliterary 
worb on the East, euumerated among the 
"Men of Letters" of thi. reign. To a Bub
ICription to a monument to hi. memory 
the paBba of Egypt lubscribed 1001. 

31. Lord Althorp, in the commODl, 
prOJlOled a aerie. of resolutioDi as the basi. 
oC the renewal oC the charter of the Bank 
of England.--{See Allf' 29.) 

J_ 4. Died, ill hlB fiflf-eighth year, 
Peter, lord KINO; who obtained much no
toriety uPWardl of twenty year~ ago, by 
hi, a\tempts to eaforce tht' paymellt of hlB 
renta i .. gold, In lieu of paper; latterly, he 
bad been distinguished by his sharp at
tack. OD the episcopal bench, alld Oil all 
que.uoDl relabnlt to the temporalities of 
the church. He WaB a man of great 
ahrewdneu, and the author of several 
works, of wbich tbe mOlt important i. a 
II Life of John Locke." The matelial. for 
tbis "ork ... re in hi' own I'o •• e •• ion, the 
great moral philosopher havillK been unele 
to lord Kin!!'. great-grandfather, Peter, 
fir.t lord Killg, the lord-chancellor. 

13. A!r. C. Grant, in the common., 
brought forward the relKllutionB on the 
renewal 01' the charter of the Ea.t India 
company, and the future governmeut of 
India.-(See Allg. 29.) 

21. The recorder of London resigned 
hi. office on acrount of the feeling excited 
by the narrow escape of a crilDinal named 
Cox frum being hlUlged, through hi. inad
" .. r,pnce. 

.ltd, 2. Hungerford market opened. 
8. DI!CI.INB OP TUltll.n.-A lecret 

trellty, ht,aring this dat .. , nt'~tiated at 
Conltanlinopl~, between RUllia and the 
Porte. RD8Iia engaged to furuiah Turkey 
",th IUch furces aB her esigencies ma, at 

any time require; &ad the Porte engaaed, 
at the dmumd of RII_, to close the Dar
danelles againat any foreign y_IBoCwar. 
This BUlpiciouB 1Illi1ll!C8 BClluired the title 
of the treaty of" Udiar SUIt:.," from 
the name of the place where the united 
forces of Turkey and Runia had encamped. 
Such a treaty between a Itrong and wt'u 
Btate threatened to make tbe latter a de
pelldancy of the former, anll naturally es
cited jealousy among the European goyern
ments of the ulterior designs of the empe
ror NicholaB. But, however dangerous 
the connellion, it WaB rendered almo.t ne
ce811B11' to the existence of the Turkilh 
power by the humiliating dilasten of the 
preceding year. The army of a rebel nl
.. I, that had advanced from Etc)'pt and 
Syria, had conquered a great part of h.!r 
Asiatic dominioDl, and "aB Within a r~w 
daYB' march of the capital. The victory 
of Konieh (see Ihc. 21, 1832) had laid 
at the foot or the conqueror the whole of 
Asia Minor, where there no longer re
mained any means of defence, and where 
the ma.1 oC the populiltion WaB indii"uent 
to the contelt, or prepossessed in fuour of 
the inyader. Smyrna and Hagne.is, both 
great eitin, lurrendered at the fint IUm
monl of an Egyptiall ofIieer, accompanied 
by a handful of men. Meanwhile Ibrahim 
marched forward to Kutaiab, whence he 
menaced Bursa and Conltantinople ibelr. 
At thil crillis, the .ultan MahmoUd applied 
for the immediate aid of hi. late enemy, 
the em:rror of RUlli&. The letter fe,dil, 
Iiatene to the application; and in the 
month of February an auxiliary na,al Coree 
had anchored ill the BOIphoru.. within 
nine mile. of Constantinople. Previoualy 
to this arrival, the other great powers had 
become apprehenlive, ana Franee aent ad
miral Roullin to Conetantinople, to try to 
conclude peace between Mehemet Ali and 
the Snltan, without the iutervention of the 
Rusaian ar\Jlllo Terml were Prolooaed to 
the Egyptian paBha, who inaisted on the 
ces8ion of Tarlus and Adana; the lullaA 
heaitated-c:oDlellted,-then refuaed. III 
the interim, a leeond RUllian aquadroa 
had anchored in the Do.phorus with ~,OOO 
troops on board, while othen had ero.ed 
the Pruth and were advancing tllWudi the 
Turkilh frontier. The diplomary of all 
Europe beset tbe Div_their Wliied 
,oie ... warned Mahmoud apinet his daD
",ruUl ally,-and at lut, on the 4th .lIy. 
he conaeD~d to cede all the territories de
mand.d hy Mehemet Ali. The Kgyptiane 
immediately after began to retire frllm AaIa 
Millor. But the RUIIlIianl remaiDed ill the 
neighbourhood of Conltantinople till Jul, 
Ilnd did not sail from the Do.phorul Wl 
the I hh, three days aller the .iguatlll'l 
of tho treaty of Ullkiar Sblesai; t.bII com-
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hined English and French tleetscontinuin~ 
tu cruil8 ofF tbe Turkish coast till tbe 
Czar's forcel had lIe parted. By the treaty 
coucluded with Mehemet Ali, the pasha 
haa become incomparably a mure powerful 
sovereign than his old master, the SultaD. 
He is now lert in undisputed pos_ion of 
Egypt, the fine island of CaDdia (Crete), 
the territorietl of Damascus, Tripoli 10 

Syria, Seyd, and Sared; the districts of 
Adana, Jerusalem, and NaploUi are also 
ceded to him, with the priyilege or conduct
iog pilgrims to tbe bol y F.u=es; aDd his 
sou I brahim is iDvested wttb the title aDd 
puwer of Sheikh-ai-harem of Mecca and of 
Djidda. Mehemet Ali haa DOW' ,an excel
lent frontier, easily defended against· the 
Turks; I. master of 80me of the finest lea. 
porta in the world; .aDd with the district of 
Adana, which he has ostensibly undertaken 
to farm for the sultan, he will haye an in
valuable mpply of timber for the growing 
EgyptiaD navy. Both the pasha and the 
.ultan have been great reformen OD the 
European model, equal in leal, but unequal 
iD aucces., and perhaps in ability, and the 
favourablenesa of their position. Sultan 
Mahmoud has had more iotractable in
terest. to deal with: his destruction of the 
JanissarielwWl ably efFected, but his pre
cipitate attacks on the immunilie. of the 

r.rivileged c1asses-the Ayans, or feudal 
urds, the municipal corporatioDl, and oule· 

mas, or doctors of law and religion, weaken
ed his executive power, by reDdering theHe 
powerful orders discontented; 'II' hile his 
1088 of authority with the Turkish aris
tocracy was not compensa~ to him by 
conciliating the masses, who were too 
ignorant to appreciate the risks he was in
cllrring, and the sacrifices he was making 
for their benefit. It follows, that the Turk
ish empire-if such it l=an be coDsidered, 
after the severance of Egypt, Greece, 
Aigielll, Moldavia, and Wallachia-is dis
organised and without strength; aDd only 
uim because it cannot be euily, nor per
haps, without a geDeral war, partitioDed 
among the ~eat powers who huld it in 
~ru8t, and w~th mutual jealousy watch oyer 
lta preservation. 

28. DOK PBDRO BNTERS LI8BOK.
Aller the elapse of a fear, and a succes
aioD uf desperate confllcts between the be
leaguered Pedroites in Oporto, aDd the 
Miguelitea, the war touk an unexpected 
turD iD favour of Donua Maria. This was 
chiefly owing to the gallantry of captain 
Charles Napier, who had succeeded Sar
torius iD the command of the Pedroite 
squadron, and the enterprise of the brave 
cUDltitutioDalist count Villa Flor. On the 
21st ult., Napier took on board his ships, 
at Oportu, 3500 troop., commanded by 
Villa l'lor &Del ttlQ mar~uis or Palmell'h 

and landed them at Villa Real, aller dis
Iqdging the Miguelite garrison by the fire 
from biB squadron. The inhabitants uf 
the Algarves seemed more favourably dis
pbsed tuwards the cause uf the young 
queen thau in other parts of PortUj,>'8I, and 
Villa Flur, dividillg hi. troops iuto two 
columDs, advanced towards Lisbon. l\f~an
while, captain, now admiral Napier, sailed 
aloug the coast, destroying the batteries 
and gun-boats of the enemy, till, July 2, 
he came in Bight of the Miguelite fleet Dear 
Capll St. Viucent. His furce was 278 gun. 
and 2,600 men; that of the Miguelites, 
360 guns and 3,250 men. Nutwithstand
ing the disparity of force, Napier bore gal
lantly up to the attack, being favoured 
by a fresh breeze which bad sprung up 
aner the steam-vellSels, attached tu hi. 
squadroD, had refused tu expose themselves 
by towiDg his ships into actiou, unless 
paid 2,00U/. eacb. The Miguelites dis
chargud their broadsides intu the Pedro
ites, but not a gun was fired by Nal,ier, 
uDtil he bad brought his OWD .hip along
side the Rainha, 74, which he boarded, 
sword in hand, iD the dress of a commou 
Bailor, accompanied by a chosen band. 
Almost at the instant, his Bon, iD another 
frigate, ran on the lee-quarter uf the Raiu
ha and also boarded her. The Raiuha. 
mustered 750 mel', and the cunflict of cut
lasses, daggers, and crow-bars was terrific; 
but in less than ten minutes, in the midst 
uf the shouts uf tbe victon and the groans 
of the dying, the constitutional flag was 
hoisted uver that uf Miguel. The rest of 
Miguel's ships were panic-struck. The 
Miguelite aulmiral did Dot du his duty; be 
kept his huge ship out uf action WI long as 
he could, and lurrendered arter receiving 
une bruadside. Th" whole uf the Miguel
ita squadron was captured, except a cur
veUe and two brigs, aOlI carried. into 
Lagos bay. Events followed on land 
hardly len brilliant. Villa Flor attacked 
the Miguelites in the viciDity of Li~bOD, 
and defeated them, though double in 
Dumber to his own troops, alld killed their 
ablest general, Telles Jordas. The night 
after tbis defeat, the Miguelite governur 
evacuated Lisbon, and Villa nor entered 
the capital. The citizeDs opened the 
prisuDs uf 5,000 persons confined for puliti. 
.cal ofFences, and proclaimed DonDa Maria. 
While theBe advantages were gaining in 
the south, the Miguelitea, directed by mar
abal Bourmont, were making desperate 
but unsuccessful efforts to carry Oporto by 
sturm. News arriving of the capture of 
LisboD, DuD Pedro left Oporto for the 
capital, into which he made his triumphal 
entrance on the 28th. This now became 
the centre of mililaly operation., and the 
year closed, leaving Don Miguel atil1 with 
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large force., and the e011ntry, ezcept in 
Oporto and Lilbon, generally devot.:d to 
hi. eaule. 

29. A atrong len_tion in Londou from 
its haviog been f"und that lir John Key, 
one of the city membera, was interested In 
government contractl for paper, aud that a 
BOn of his, a minor, had been appoint ... to 
a responsible situation in the stationery 
office, at the solicitation, and on the ,repre
aentation of hil father that he was of full 
age. After this busintlsi. lirJohnreaigned 
his aeat in parliament (or the city, and was 
called upon to resign hil gown al alderman 
of LangboUlne ward, which he declined to 
comply with. 

DS&TK OP WILLUJl WILBSRPORCB.
Thil popular religiona writer, philauthro
pist, and parliamentarian, terminated a 
loog public life, in the 74th year of his 
age, at Cadugan-place, Chebes. He de
scended from an old and opulent mercan
tile family of Hull, in YOlbhire, of which 
town hi, grandfather was twice mayor. It 
was for this borough Mr. Wilberforce was 
first returned to purliament. aud fllr which 
he _t till chosen in 1784 for Y orkahire, a 
county he represented, up to 1812, whe,n 
he ezchanged its laborious dntiea for the 
le&8 irk.oane ones of Bramber, and finally 
relinq uilhed all senatorial functionl, in 
1825, by accepting the Chiltern llundred .. 
Humanity and pioua euthusiasm were the 
leadiug traitl in the character of thi, 
amiable perBOD. Hia father dying while 
he WBI very young. the care of hi, educa
tion devolved upon his mother, wboplaced 
him uuder the tuition of the rev. Joseph 
Milner, an evangelical cltlr~'man, from 
whom htl imbibed those doctnnal imprea
lionl, which, aner a briefllutter of natnral 
bllt harmleaa gaiety, influenced hi, IUbse
quent life. Conalllutionally kind, Ii.,ely, 
benevolent and virtuous, Wilberforce had 
precisely tbose qualities .. bicb calviniltic 
methodism h .. no tendency to ameliorate. 
It .... to religion. bowever, that he chidl, 
owed his valt influence; and none of hll 
contemporaries, not in oflicial power, ex
erei.ed greater, botb in .parliament and the 
country. Hil speech againlt lord Mehille 
i. said to have earried along with it forty 
memben; an extraordinary achievement, 
alld quite in eontradiction to the common 
opinwn, thllt the beat parliamentary ora
tory never converts a singl. vote. He wu 
iDlleed an elJective and very pt'lIuaaive 
apeaker; mild. yet earneat and pathetic; 
a diction, pure, eopioua, elegant, and im
preuive, was aided by a voice of un
equalled JlOWft and aweetneu. It was not 
by enlarged and liberal vie ... , nor accn
racy and utent of information, that he 
IlUcc:ee<IPd, hut by tbe unquntioned lin
cerity and integrity of hi. mutive.. Car-

ried away by the inteaaity of hi! convic
tions, he was frequently unjust to ad.,er
saries; was led unc:oaacioualy into eug
gerationa that were unhue,. and into 
unworthy imputations againd those whose 
aim. were not leu laudable than hi, own, 
tbough souJht to be dill'rrenU,. realised. 
There was In this, the intolerant leal as 
well .. the narro .. -minded bigotry that 
would measure everythillg by ita own 
standard. Hi. self-denial was great, al
moat oltentatioWl; his pleaure 1I'U ill 
beatowiug rather than in receiving; he 
migbt hue accumulated riches, honour .. 
and offices on himself, bot preferred dil
penaing them to Glhen. He.... vai, 
fond 01" po .. er; but, like Madame Mainte
non with Louis XIV., loved to pll11 the 
wires softly and unaeen. It..... DO m .. an 
ambition to seek to lead the great county 
IIf York; to be at tbe head of the reliJtit'U8 
world; tbe confidant of tbe inner cabinet 
of Pitt, Dund .. , Jenkinson, and Seoll, in 
the most eventful times of our history. 
and, on trying aud critical emergencies, to 
tUfn the balance of legialati'18 wioelom. 
Mr. WilberlOrce did IlOl: aurrender this 
flattering prominence without resret, and 
which he had made great IICnficea 01 
purse and person to maintAin, in bepiag 
open honae for politicians-bolding 1_ 
for all applicant8-submitting to han hi! 
morallensibilitiea wounded by the profane 
and licentiona-Ioitering at the saloons of 
the great and fashionabl_laborioua .ad 
cOlltly electionl and canvaaainp-tediolll 
waitinga at the Treuury and at Lambeth, 
for livin" .. , contrach, and appointments, 
for hia constituent_and,lutly, k..epiag 
up with enrybody and everywhere that 
etemal "chatteration,"whicb he considered 
the great vice of godly people. In retiriag 
from tbe ""I,reaentatiun of Yorkshire, be 
observes, " 1 CIUlOot den)' that 1 f.,.1 .. ery 
deeply the 1081 of my high .ituatiuu and 
being out of the dramatil peraune, whilst 
all my friend, are acting their part .. "
(Lile ", iii. s.u, iii., !l36.) Mr. Wil~r
torce was Dot a party man, thoufh be 
generall)" voted Oil one .ide; .. hich _ 
probably from the principle he beJJ. tbat 
we ought generally to incline to the IUP

port of men in power, and which mi,tht 
have led him to give hi. aid to tbe whIlSt 
a. uniformly .. 11e did to the toriea, had 
Ihey been in authority. He was oppowd 
to tbe commencement of the .. ar of 1793, 
but by & stratagelD of Mr. Pitt-for be 
appeara, on thil and other occaaioa., tv 
have been thl! halkilling dupe of politi
cal jockeyabip-he wa. kept from a public 
d~t"bralion of hia sentimnltl; aDd. af\er 
1797, be was fayonrable to the conlinuaanl 
of hOltilitiea, BI 1Ift:.-y to natillnal w
eurit)" JII penon, which .. as lDeacrend 
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diminutiYe, he had a .troDg .... mblance to 
tbe portrait. given of Voltaire, and, thougb 
the very oppoaite of tbe infidel pbilo.opber 
in Rnhment, be had much of hi. .ublle 
wit, quick perception of the luclicrou., 
sagacity, and aatirieal pl_ntry. He 
fllretla,.· clearly that catholic emaucipation 
would DOt latisfy the Iri.h; that the ,till 
greater grie'f&DCeI of heretic leachen, and 
tbe UlurpatioD of the honours and emolu
mOlnt_ of the catholic church, would nI-' 

main.-(lbid. iii. 36'l.) "There is no
thing." lay. he, II too foolish fllr mell to 
believe." .. Consult the topic • Amlocral
i.m,' and you will find all great mell hate 
public meetingw." "The cood are uot 10 
rood a they leem;" and \he yieiold, he 
might have added, are not without lOme 
redeeminl( yinUel. "The first munest 
efFect of party is that half the talents, not 
to lay all the taleut. of the country, are 
employed in thwarting and opposiog, in
.t~ad of prllmoting, public meaura."
(Yol. ii. 456.) "Partiel divide on lawud 
arithmetic &I well &I politiCL"-{l6id.) 
Against too much brevity in popular 
writing, he said " Do not curtail too much; 
portable soup mUlt be diluted before it can 
be Uled." The great work of the abolition 
of the African uve-trad_which the ell
ample of Granyille Sharpe and the inde
fallgable Thornaa ClarklOll Rt him upon, 
and Stcphenl and Macauley aided him in 
carrying forward, CUDltitutes his mOlt en
during monument; and he punned it with 
a linl\'lenHII of purpose that admitted only 
glanCIng view. at nearer ud not len Ba
grut injultice. There WaI, indeed, a lofti.
nell in tbe upirationa of Wilberforce, that 
delighted to concentrate its gue on the re
mote and ele'f&ted POintl of the circle of 
humanity. His« Practical Vie .. ofChria
tianity" referred chieBy to the higher and 
middle clalll!ll, among whom theological 
Ienet. are generally more acceptable than 
the practical precept. of the goapeL He 
.lid not, like Boward, "gauge the mise
ries of jail I," and wa too regilrdlen of the 
enorDIODl lOCial evill arising from mdi.
gence and popular ignorance. .A. a law
j{iver he WBI neitJier r' fted nor well
placed. The bu.inea. 0 modern legilia
tion refera to tbe present life, but Hr. Wil
berforce "iewed everything in relation to 
the future; which would have bftn more 
a ppropriate in a cOIlYocation or diyiuea 
than among tbe worldlings of the hOUM of 
commonl. Through an unfortunate farm
ing tpeculation of one of hi. lona he_uf
fered, at an adyaneed age, a great 1011 of 
property. ThOle painful doubtl, too, al
most iDleparable (rom his peculiar faith, 
and which nothing aave hil constitutional 
.iyacity CIII1ld haye enabled him to lUI
tain, weighed heal')' upon him in his latter 

momenb. "I am,- .. ya he, It in a very 
distre •• ed ltate."-" Ye ....... as the reply, 
.. but you have your fwt on the rock." To 
... hich he rejoiul!d, II I do not yenture to 
apeak 10 positively, but I hope I haye."
(/.ife br feN &nu, y. 373.) A career of 
virtue, like that of William Wilberforce, 
ought to haYe won for him a more firm IIIIIl 
tranquil _\llInce. Hi. life had been 
apent in doing good. Out of an income of 
8000/. a-year, he disbursed up .. ardl of 
2000/. in acta of charity and beneficence. 
It ahowl ho ... highly he..... elleemed by 
hi. Yorkshire con.tituents, who IUblCribed 
64,4~5/. to defray hil eltpelUllll in the great 
election Itruggle for the county bet ..... n 
Milton and LUcell .... in 1809. 

.lltI!J. 1. Mr. R. Grant'. bill for the -
moyal of the civil disabilitiel of tbe J CWI 
lost in the lord. by a majority of 104 to 
54. 

3. The remain, of the late Mr. Wilber
f"ree interred in W.iminlter Abbe)r, at 
tbe reque.t of the mOlt distingUllhed 
membera of both hoURI of parlillml!nt; 30 
peerl and 130 commoneR attended the 
funeral of tbe deceued. 

9. Part of the Dublin custom-hoUle ware
bou_ destroyed by ftre, with property to 
the amount of 400,000/. 

15. Donna Maria acknowledged queen 
of Portugal at Lisbon, by the government, 
through Lord William Bentinck, who 
at the same time presented hi. credentiall 
al English minister. France, Swedea, 
and Spain alIO acknowledged \he young 
queen. 

29. CJ.o •• 01' 'l'JlB PIHIT Ruoall s..
BIOM'_ The king came in person to pro
rogue parliament. The ~on had been 
unuaually protracted and laboriOUlo The 
hOll!18 of commonl had .. t 142 days, or 
1270 hOUri. The a'leralt" number of hoUri 
Bach day used to be four and a half or 
five houri; but during tbe whole of this 
l8IIion the bOUle had been occupied Oil 
an avemge Dine hOUri daily, and, linee 
Eater, very considerably more than 12 
hoUrI. The IUbject. leglllated upon were 
of great national importance, referring to 
the .tate of Ireland, the renewal of the 
charterl of the Bank of England and Eut 
India Compauy, ud the abolition of colo
nial 8lavery. or the .tatutes on these 
matteR that received the royal _nt, it 
will be suitable to giye an ontline. 

CAura\ ad 7ttM, .r /,."lawL-The chi. 
statute on theae IUbjeeta is the 3 and 4 Wm. 
4, Co 37, relatiye to the temporalitiel ofthe 
Irish church. By it the number ofbi.hopl 
i. reduced from twenty-t .. o to tWfllve, by 
the union of -. as the preMent incum
bents die off. Mer the death of the pre
sent incumbents, allO, the income of the 
archbishopric of Armagh i. to be reduced 
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from ita present amount of 14,500/., to 
10,000/., and that of all the other Bees 
which may be worth mor& than 4000/. a 
year, to that Hum, with the exception of 
the bishopric of Derry, the value of which 
is at preseut about 12,000/., and which is 
to be reduced immediately to 80001;, and 
eventually to 6000/. The leasel of the 
bishops' lands are to be converted into 
perpetuitiei, by which it is 8up'posed that 
a sum of about 1,0(10,000/. st.-rbng (it W&l 

originally calculated at three times that 
amount) will be realized. The exaction 
of vestry-cei8 is abolished. Su il al80 that 
of firat-fruita; in the stead of which there 
is to be imppaed upon all livings above 
the actual yearly ValUII of 300/. an annual 
tax, varying in ita ratll according tit the 
value of the living. The muney &riaing 
from these dilfer~nt lOurces is to be paid 
to a board of commibsionera, and is, uud~r 
their direction, to be applied to the aug
mentation of small benefices, the meeling 
of those expenses hitherto defrayed by the 
church-rates, and other purely ecclesiuti
cal objects. The bOllld is alSD to hav& 
the powllr of 8uspending the appointment 
of ministers tD pari.hes in th& gift of the 
king, or of any eccleailUlticai corporation, 
in which no IIIlrvice has been p~rrormed 
for thll space of tbree years. ° Another act, 
the 3 and 4 \VI~. 4. c. 100, em
po"erl the government to make advanc:etl, 
10 the amount of ONK IlILMON, to BUch of 
the clergy as had nut been able to recover 
the titheH dUll to them, to be repaid by five 
annual instalmenl.. Such of the clergy 
as accept this aid are to givl! up their 
cl~im to a\l unpaid tithe. for 1830 and 
preceding yeara j and abo to submit to a 
deduction of:.!5 l,er cent. on those of 1831 
aOlI 183:.!. and uf 15 per cent. on thoBe of 
1833. By an act puKed thll preceding 
se •• ion, 2 and 3 Wm. 4. Co 119. it had al
ready been enacted that, aner the ht of 
Nov~mber, 1833, the tenants of land 
should no °longer be liable to the payment 
of tithes, but that that burden should, in 
all C&llllS. fall upon the landlord. Pro
ceeding upon the principle of this salu
tary change. the present act provides fur 
the repayment of the advance to be no" 
made to the clergy, by extending the 
liability of the landlord. back to thl! year 
18:31, inciulive, and making them the 
parties from whom the five instalments are 
to be demanded. Of course thtly have, in 
turn, their remedy again.t the occupiers 
of the lIOil. The effect of thea. arrange
ment. is to place tbe c:lergy, in respect of 
their incomell, altogether uut of the way 
uf cullision wilh thu mBls of the phpU
latiOll. The church may 81i1l bl! ubJcc
tiolla"l", a. not being national, or as being 
k.p, lip at too great an expense lur the 

good it does, but it hu _01 to be a 
catholic grievance, and tbe burd .. n of its 
maintenance i. thrown almost entirely 011 
the protestant landlords. Acts were aiRO 
pused for the reform of grand and pelt y 
j nries, . the former exen:i&ing far Itreater 
powers in Ireland than in }o;ll!tland, and 
more analogous to those of a provincial par
liament. l'he I,rovisionl ofthe Irish Coer
ciun Act have been already slaW, F~. 13. 

With Ie .. noise anll dillCusaion thall 
had accompanied tbe pusing of the Irish 
bills, Scotland benefited largely by the le
gislative toils of the year. Without the 
preliminary of a commislion to inq llire 
Intu abuses that bad long been notonous, 
the wrd .dvoc:ate, seconded by the lord 
chancellor in the upper hoUR, brought in 
and carried two bills to refurm the election 
of magi~trates and council. in the ro,..llllld 
parli_nlary burglu 0/ ScotlaJuL The 
r<form of these corpuration. had been 
loudly demanded by the public voice for 
nearl, half a century. Delegates had been 
appoIDted 10 early as 1787, to pruceed 
tu London. to manage an application to 
parliament, and a committee of the com
monl made a report un the subject in 
1793. Thewar broke out, reform ohury 
description 1I0al dropped. and the pubhc 
heard nothin~ further on the Scotch bura: h. 
till lord Archibald Hamilton, May 6, 1819. 
moved for a cummittee uf inquiry, whic:b 
wu carried dl'8pite of 1\lr. Callnwg. who 
opposed the motion on the ground that a 
reform of the burgh. would be a refurm of 
parliament. Nuthing, bowever, wu done, 
except imposing lOme restrictions on I,", 
POftB hitherto exercised by tbe magi.
tratesin the elependiture ufthe burgh Fundi; 
but not touching the existing 5yll~m in 
other reapects. This wu reserved £.r lho! 
reformed parliament. and Ihe paoaing of 
the two billa, and ot a tbird lIIatuie fur the 
improvement of the police or thl! burghs, 
has !1lmOlt perfected thl! municipal g0-
vernment of Scotland. 

Oue of the moat generoUl acts of legis
lation ever recorded. perhaps. of any u
lembly i. that For the .Abolilioll 0/ C.io.itJ 
Siawr!/. The African slave-trade had 
been abolished in 1807 j but the act of the 
present sessiun abolilhed alavery it.elf ill 
th" West Indies. All children under m 
yean uf age. ur born after Aug. I, lS~. 
are declared free; .11 re,,-istered sla.es 
above aile years become. frum tM samll 
date. al'l'rellti~d labourl!rH, diYid~d iutu 
two principal da>dU!l. l"..,dial, ur thow .,m
ployed ill a.;riculturc, and the nOD'pnrdial; 
the al'pr~nliceahil's of the form~r to l'Xl,ire 
Aug. I, 1~3S. or the laUer, Allg. I, 18-111. 
The huurl uf labour uf tit.! ,.rlll.bl1l .1'1''''11-
tice not to uCL",d furty-fi ... : in anv Due 
week, and fur whicb th~y Il." tu bo:- f"I'cl 
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either by being ~ed and lodged, or by 
receiving a sum in mcmey weekly. By 
tlHo tran.ition into the apprentice state, 
the alave immediately entered into the 
chief immuuitie. of a freeman; he could 
not be arbitrarily punished by hi. muter, 
and . became eligible to give evidence in 
criminal and civil courta, to BeNe on juri", 
and iu the militia. One of the chief 
difficulties to settle was in determining the 
compensation to be given to the owners of 
Ilavel for the 10D of their compullOry 
lervicel. A very small party in the com
monl was in favour of the immediate and 
entire emancipation of the negroes, and 
thae without any compensation what
ever: miniBten at lint propol.,d advancing 
a loan of fifteell milbona to the Weat 
India proprieton; subeequentJy this 10tDI 
was trllllllmuted into a gift of 2u,OOO,OOO/., 
by which liberal donation, Mr. Secretary 
Stanley laid, the whole plan would eDlure 
the cordial co-operation of the planters and 
coloDiailegislature.. On thil ba.i. it was 
aettled, and an end put to aqueation which 
had formed almole the aclnaive subject 
of public interest and agitation by the 
religious portion of the communhy during 
the last half-century. 

n. 00",",_, of HiNlDIla. formed 
a more important aubject of te,illation 
than the I?receding. affecting a population 
of )00 mlllioDl, whereas the slavery bill 
applied only to 800,000 black.. But 
the welfare of the Hindoos excited much 
Ie .. intereat botb among memben of Par
liament and their constituents, and may 
be partly ascribed to the West India 
queation involving a great moral principle, 
while the atate of our Oriental empire was 
either a legislative .ubject of which few 
were competent to form an opinion, or 
intereating only to a limited class of com
mercialiata, whom ministers had conc:iIi
ated by at once conceding a free trade to 
China, and the oth~r points for which they 
had petitioned and aKitated. The new 
legillation for India waa comprised in 
three atatutes, numbered chapten 66, 93, 
and 101 of the lesBion; the first applied 
to the renewal of the charter DC the 1<:alt 
India Company, and the future govern
ment of India; the aecond regulate. the 
trade to China and India; and the third 
refen to the colleetion and management 
of the duties on tea. The charter of the 
Company is renewed for tbe term oC 
twenty yean, (rom April 30, 1834, under 
certain reltrictiona :-1. The Chinese trade 
is thrown open; 2. That on the company 
tranaCerring to the crown all their eft'.cta 
and claims, the latter is to take upon itself 
the Company'. obligatioDl, and to pay 
them a certain Inm annually from the 
hdiaD revenue i ud 3. The political go-

vernment of India is continued to the Com
pany for twenty yean, tbe Compauy 
abandoning theIr c:ommercial pUhuit •• 
Thele were the outlines of the new Indian 
administration. 'Subordinate provisioDl 
were made for the landing, residence, and 
I.ttlement of British lubjecta in India; 
for the c:reation of two new biahopricka in 
India, in addition to that of Calcutta; for 
the mitigation and gradual abolition of 
alavery in the Baat; and for the appoint
Ulent of a law c:ommisBion to inquire into 
and improve the existing lawl, police, and 
courts of justice of Hindostan. . 

CluJrln- of lite Bad of E"fI/IJIIJ.-There , 
was an elaborate inquiry in the aealion of 
18.12, by a parliamentary committee, of 
which Lord Althorp was chairman, into 
the expediency of renewing the charter of 
the Bank, and, in the coune orthe preaent 
.... ion, there were protracted dilc:uslioDl 
both on the bank charter and the general 
atate ohhe cunency. The three question. 
on whieh the legislature were divided 
were, first, as to tbe expedienc:y of ~on. 
linuing the ucluai .. e privileges of the 
Bank. and maintaining it in the position 
it had IODlf Iteld, of being the principal 
and JO,ernlng monetary asaociation of the 
empire; to thil polic:y ministen were fa
,Durable, and, a180. &I it appeared, a large 
majority of the parliament. There were, 
however, two dasses.of econoltliatl, one of 
whom advocated the scheme of a national 
bank, to be managed by the government, 
and ita profits accrue to the public; while 
another was against any monopoly, and 
would have had the trade of is.uing notel 
left perfectly free, like any other branch 
of private busineal. There was, also, a 
fourth party. but their notionl were not 
restrieted to banking-they extended to 
the general .tate of the currency, and 
aimed at its depreciation by a copious ilsue 
of paper, in order to counteract the alleged 
eft'ecl of Peel's bill. To the expedient of 
altering the standard of value there waa a 
salutary repugnance, and government suc
ceeded in defeating thil and other augr __ 
tionl in opposition to their own propoai
tions for the renewal of the Bank cbarter_ 
The Bank, however, was deprived of two 
of it, privileges: fint. the restriction 
which prohibited other banD from draw
ing hilll on LondQn for len than SOl; iI 
abolished; and banks beyond tbe diltanr.e 
of 66 miles may now i.sue notea, and make 
them payable in London, for any aum 
not under iii, Secondly, baniol of deposit 
may now be established in J..ondon. or 
within 65 miles uf it, having more than 
liz partnen: in truth, the bank had never 
any priVilege in this respect, aDd it was a 
popular error to IUI?p0s8 thet banking 
firm, of more than 8U could Dot legally 
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ellm in the melrop<>lil tlrior to the act oC 
1833. Another concenlon obtained from 
the Bank is a reduction, to the amollnt of 
120,000/., in a charg-e of about 280,t)()0/. 
the directon annually made for the mao 
nagement of the public debt, I:c. Further, 
the Bank is nlquil'l!d to publiah monthly, 
in the Londo. Ga%tl"~, a .latement of ita 
.... b, and amount of notes in circulation. 
A like obligation of making periodical re
turna or their iaull of notBl wo. impoaed, 
during tbe ~BI.ion, on tbe country bankl. 
The Bank obtained one important privilege. 
ita paper il made a I~gallenrkr for allium. 
abon 51., escept by Ihe Bank itlelf, or ill 
brancbe.; 10 that a bank-note i. made 
equivalent to gold if offered in acquittance 
of,: debt or oth.er obligation exceeding 51. 
Th.s dause p'arliamf!nt len open to be 
re.cinded, if It thougbt fit, beCore the ter
mination of the new charter. There i. 
another enaelment of ~neral ioterest, 
namely, that by which bill. oC exchange 
down for not ell:ceeding three month. are 
eumpt from the UIUry laws. The charter 
i. renewed under thelll limitations till 
August, 1855, with tbi. reae"ation, how
ever, that it might be put an end to, ahould 
parliament chOOle, in 1845, by a year's 
previous notice being ginn. 

10 addition to thelt! great legisTatife 
me&lures, elaborately di.cu8led and llet
tIed, varioul tasel were rei_led, the 
public estimates redu~, and financial 
and judicial amendmeuts adupted. The 
follOWIng is a title of the Illbordinatll 
matters effected during the lession:-

La,.,. amend.-d relatige to sewen, r.cto
ries, insane petlOnl, hi..:h road. in 
Scotland, and we of beer in Ireland, 
&c. 

About 166 private billa were iotroduCf'd, 
di8cuaaed, p&lllCd, and rerei,ed the royal 
usent. An account appeared of the num
ber of ti",e, each member of the commoDl 
.poke during this memorable .. orking 
.ession. and how manJ: column. in the 
" Mirror uf Parliament his »peach.s ocru
pied. Upward, of ll,OOO .perches were 
deli.ered, and the .is mUlt frrqueot speak-
era were:-

Tim... r.olL [JaM. 
Lord Althnrp •• 1026 387 ~ 
Mr. O·Connell. • 647 388 88 
Mr. Hume • •• 601 253. 73 
Mr. K. G. Stanley 292 192. 2 
Mr. Cobbett. • • !l61 151. 88 
Sir Robert Peel • 106. 132 • 26 

Allg. 30. A great fire at CooltlUltinople, 
by which one-fourth of the city i. de
stroyed. It i, attributed to ioeencliam. 
and the telllllt DC public dilt"ontenb. 

31. The shil' Amphitrite. cooftying 
coovict. to New South WalBl, &lid having 
on board 103 Ilomale conyicb, 12 children, 
and a crew of 16 men, wu dri.,en on the 
BOllloKDB \\Dnd., in the Mary gale which 
cpmmenced on the 29th. ThOle on board 
might, probably, have been lived bef ..... 
the retwn of the tidr, but, al'pamllly 
through the captain" doubt aa to hi, au
thority to allow the convict, to etCIl{'8 to 
the ,hpte, as well .. throulth the nn"ary 

Total repeal of the duty 00 tiles. nguJationl of tbe }'reocb •• 11, exC\"pt thrN 
Repeal of 2.. stamp-duly on adyertise- of the crew, were drowned. 

meot.. A regular daily mail. Sund.y utepted. 
Reduction of duty on marine in_urances. establisbed between England and Frll1lce. 
Reductioo of aaanted taxe. 00 IhUpl, &",. 7. Died. aged 811, Mrs. H.unC.l1I 

&c. MOD. Thi. distinjtuiahrd latly W&l .. ne 
Repeal of ltamp-duty on receipta of fi..,e daughterl of lhe .cboolmaat .. r of a 

under 51. charity_hool, and arter.arch of a "rinta 
Repeal of additioul duty (1821) on schoor, at Bristol. loin. )10""1 moral and 

raw cotton. religious worb are very numerous, and 
Reduction oC half the duty 00 snap. fatabliabed for her a yery considerahle 
Protection of dramatic copyright.. liter.ry reputation; while the eircumst.Dce 
Improvemeot of Loudon police act. that Ihe bad numbered Garrick, Johnlon. 
General watching and lighting act (or Burke, Rerooldl, and WilberfOtCl', .moor 

England. her (riend, and correspondents, .ttar~ 
Limitation of actions relative to real a powerful intered to her penon. It .... 

property at one time contemplated to intrust her 
Improving'l'udicial administration. with tbe education of the Princeas Char--
Oftice. abo ilhed and reformed ill the lotte: but, &I Ihe would Dot aceert a 

Court of Chancery. limited control, the design wu abudoDed. 
Copyhold ellalel made _t. for pay- She i, laid to hay. reali.ed 30,CIIIOI. "r 

ment DC simple contract equally with her writings; and, hy her wiU. 10,0(101. 
speci.lty dehts. is di,trihuted among varioal religiOIll aDd 

La.1 "f duwer and inherituce amended charitable ioatitutiou. 
Puni.hment of death aboliahed for I II. At thi, d.te 20,~ penoDl bid 

hurglary. peri.hed from cholera _co the ~lb 
Fines and recoverie. aboliahed. of A!lgUlt" 
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22. The young Queen of Portugal 
arrind at Lisbon, Ilnd was well received 
by the inhabitanb. . 

24. The Corporation of Leiceater re
fuled to deli"er up tu hi. lrIa jesty's com
miuionen, for the pu~ of inquiring 
into the ltate of lrIuniapal Corporationl, 
certain documents and accounts required 
by them, a. well u to lubmit to a penonal 
and public eumination before them. The 
corporatioDl of Norwich., Maidstone, and 
the Merchant Tailon' Company of Lon
don, lublequantly followed tbe example. 

29. DIIATH II. FaRD1MAMD VlI.-The 
King of Spain was in hia fiftieth year, and 
hia demiae, which "aa reported to have 
taken plo.ce almOlit a twelvemoDth berare, 
was an event that had long been expected. 
Hia life had been one of paillful viciui
tude., and of mol'll trouble thanesperienced 
by many of hil IUbjecta. Kver lIiDce the 
embruilment with bia father in 1808, which 
aft'orded a pretext for the interference of 
N .poleon in SpaniBh aWain, hia name had 
been conlpic:uoul in Europe, but mOltly 
auociated with acta of weakneu and 
tyranny. Hia a.,ath became the ,ibmal for 
the breaking out of fresh pulitical di .. ea
liOllll, tbe oribrin or which it will be proper 
\0 explaiu. Ferdinaud wal four tima 
married; by hia fint three wivel he had 
llO iurvivinlC i •• ue, but by hiB fo)urth and 
Iut wife, Maria Chriltina, daughter of 
Francia 1. King of the l'wo Sicilil!a, whom 
he had upouled Dec. 11, 1829, he left two 
daughteR, the eldnt, Isabella, born Oct. 
lU, 1830; and the younger born Jan. 30, 
1832. The king, lond of hi. young 
lIIOU .. , naturAUy wi.hed to Reure the royal 
succession to their progeny, and there waa 
nothing iu the ancient ar exiating lawl of 
Spain to frultrate hia dlllire. The crown 
of Spain had full.nred the example of 
almoat every other European cuuntry 
except France, and descended to the next 
iuheritor, whether male or female, either 
by right of primogeniture, or the testa
mentary grant of the reigning lovereign. 
It Will only in 1714 that Philip V. violated 
the establiahed usage, by adopting the 
Sillie law of the French, which excludes 
females from the throne, and abrogated 
the ancient law ofsucce.ion in thOlSpani.h 
monarchy. The act was considered 
delpotic, and in the absence of femue 
claimants was practically illop4!rate. Philip 
V. was succeeded in 1746 by hi. Ion 
}'erdinand VI., who, dying in l7li9,lert 
tho throne to hi. brother Charles II I. 
The latler in 1788 WIU IUcceeded by hi. 
IOn Charlel IV. the Cather of }'erdinand 

,VlI. But, thongh inuperate, thl! law of 
Philip V. was in furet! till repealed. Thi. 
had 11t!en done lOme time previoWily to the 
Lt.te king'. death. In 1830, before the 

birth of his daughter, Ferdinand by a royal 
orolinallce formally restored the ancient 
law of lucce.iuu, which permitted femalel 
to inherit the throne. The Salic law was 
thus abolished ~ an authoritf equal to 
that by which It had been Introduced. 
Still further to fortify the right of hia 
daughter, Ferdiaand exerciaed in her 
bebBlf anotber prerogative, and named her 
hi, .uc:ceaor in hia will; and by the lame 
in.trument he appointed the queen regeDt 
till the inCanta laabella attained the ap of 
eighteen yean. Notwithatanding thiB 
two-fold Httlement, Ferdinand', brother, 
Chari.. Maria Isidore, commonly called 
DOD CarlDl, claimed the throne in virtull 
of the So.lic law, which had been repealed, 
had onl)" temporally exi.tOld in Spain; and 
was never Jlrac:ticall y in force. 1'lae con
!licting claims of the uncle alld niece are 
nationally important, chieily as invulYing 
the triumph of one or tbe other of the two 
political parties into whicb Spain ia divided. 
The rignta of ItabeUa II. are supported 
by the liberal., the preteusiona tit' Don 
Carloa by the abluluti.ta. Before the 
king'a death the queen mUlifelited a 
faYourable diapoaition tOWardl the con.ti. 
tutionalilta; it was manile.t thAit, guided 
by tbe couDcib of M. Zea, the chief 
minister, she depended upon tbeir IUpport 
for lecuring the liucreuion to her infant 
daughter. Ferdinand Wall DO 100nl!f dead 
than the Carliata were in motion, headed 
by moub, monopoliata, and a few 
conH"ativII grandee.. Their Itrengtb 
lin chieily in Navarre, Call1.lonia, and 
the BilCl&yan provinces; they have 
allo adhereuta in Old Castile, and Estre
madura. The chief strength of the 
conltitutinnaliata i. in Madrid, and in the 
provincea of Andalusia, Murcia, Valentia, 
and other diatricta bordering the MOld Iter
raneau. The queen f1!gt!ut waa not 81011' 

in adol,tiug vigoruus and popular measurel 
to counteract the Carlisb. WIth the aid 
of the provincial militia and voluntet'1'II, 
.he diabsudl!d in OCluDer, ai'ttlfSome resist
ance and l:loodshed, the royaliat vulun
teera til' the capital, /IoDd in Toledo. Iu 
the same month decreea were iaaued 
attackillg tbe pervll.ding .ysb!m of privi
leges and muuopoliea; and commiuioDl 
were apllOinted to remodel the lawl re
specting the posl-office, tbe cenlOnhip of 
the life •• , and pUblic education. At the 
ame time a pnldence waa observed in nut 
unnece_rily disturbing esiating intereata 
and prejudices, and the error in whidl the 
Spaniah patriots had farmerly 10lt them. 
ael ... , by playing at the game of conati· 
tution-making, was eapecially ahunned. 
'rowards ,the end of the year, General 
Sunfield had IUCceeded in driving the 
Carliat b&IIda into their faatlle&ael, aDd the 
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civil war appeared nearly at an end. Un
fortunately the luccesses of the Queenitel 
were accompanied with the exercile of 
great cruelties on their opponentl, which 
11'&1 both criminal and impolitic. 

Oct. 25. Numerous meetings held about 
this time to pass resolutions against the 
payment of the &lsene.1 taxea. This day 
the poI,ulace releued the property of Mr. 
Savage of Marylebone, which had heen 
seized for arrears of taxel. 

26. Harmer and WillOn, Iheriflll, pro
ceeded in person to make a levy on the 
goods ot hOUieholders who had refuaed to 
JlIlY the asselsed taxes. It was only requi
aite to enforce the seizure in the case of one 
person, the others either paying the 
demand or allowing others to pay for them. 

NOIJ. 4. The mil.ionarieB of a new 
French aect called St. SimoHiau appear in 
London. They inveigh against the cor
ruption, chiean~ry, and slavery of society, 
but do not propound any intelligible 
BChemll hy which they can be obviated. 
They prof ell to seek or worship a mystical 
personage, desilr"ated the "Mother," 
whom they deSCribe to be "the first woman 
of puperior intelligence, who .hall perceive 
the IlBth which reuon points out, and 
pouelsea sufficient moral courage to act 
npon the principle .he hal dillCOvered." 
They wear a tunic coat, the neck un-
covered, and a red waistcoat. . 

18. Sir John Herschel embarks for the 
Cape of Good Hope, fur the purpoae of 
tnaking observations on the Itars of the 
louthern hemisphere. . 

]9. Instruction. iuued from the Colo
nial Oftice, deacribing the me&lurllll necllll
aery to be taken by the local anthorities 
in the Weat Iodillll, in carrying into effilc:, 
the Slavery Abolition Bill. 

28. On a criminal trial ill tbe Old 
Bailey, two witneM"1 appeared who ra
fuaed to be· Iwom in the uaual way, 
avowing themselyes 01"_.. Counsel 
refllsed to iuterrogate tbem, and tbey with. 
drew from the court amidst Itrong exprea-
lionl of dilgUll. . 

NumeroUi incendiary irel of barns and 
altricultnral produce, in thil and tbe pre· 
ceding montns. The countiel in which 
these outrages chielly occurred, were Nor
folk, Suffolk, Northampton, Wilt.hire, 
anll Hamplhire. 

Ike. 2. Trial iD the court of king'.· 
bench of W. J. Banke .. M.P .• and a 
IOldier, for 10OOmy. ThO! Jury brought iD 
a verdict of ,..t pi/ly. and thl! foreman 
deelared that the defendaDtI would I!!ave 
the court wilhout a Itain upon their 
characteu. 

2. The Anatomy School. at Cnmbridge 
ired by the moho the windowl broken. and 
lOme of the ake1etODI anel preparaUOQl 

destroyed, in COllleqneace of the d~ 
that the body of a pauper, instead of b.iPi 
interred. had been rembYed to the BChoWa. 

7. John Stat1ian, a noted incendiary. 
executed in froDt of Cambridge ~aol. By 
a confemon which he made, It appeara 
that he deatroyed e\eyen extentiv. barna 
.uccesaively, by the following plan: he 
rolled lOme combuatihle matter in a quan
tity of linen, which, at a favourable oppor
tunity, he inaerted in the stack. ·rbe 
property which he had been the 10_ 
of clettroying iI calculated at the valne of 
60,000/., aDd hi, IOle motive was the 
paltry conaideratioza of 6., 611., which he 
w.. accUllomed to rec:ein for giYing 
notice to the ire-ollice of the commence
ment of the calamity. 

23. After aeveral da,..' hearing, an im
portant cue, .. aft\!cts religioUi tru.ts, 
w" decided in the Vice-Chancellor', 
Court. The object of it w .. to take out 
of the handa of the truateea, members of a 
Unitarian chapel, certain fundi knowll by 
the name of Dame Sarah Hewley'. Cha
ritf' and left for tbe purpoae of inculClt1n£ 
TrlDitarian doctrine.. The Vice 11''' ,,( 
opinion that the defendants, holding U ni
tarian o~iDioDl, were Dot objects of Lady 
Hewley I charity; and the Court, there
fore, could not aUow the charity any I~er 
to be admiDistered by trUlleea who dllllied 
the divinity of Chrilt and the doctrine of 
OriJPDal lin, 

23. The Freoch ChAmbers opened by the 
King in penon. The royal lpeec:h gave a 
flatteringdeacription of the Itate of I·~ 
both at home and abroad. 

MIIC&LL4lClu.-The p_tyear, which 
hal been unuaually .tormy, proved wary 
diaastroul to the lhipping intere.... The 
maritime 101le1 recoriled to the 15th iut. 
amonnted to 20,000 tona of ahipping. 

Mr. Schmaltz of Drulen h .. publisbed 
a tahle of the Dumber of dear and dumb 
perlOUI dispened ower the leading CUUD

tries of Europe in the year ]&30. It 
Ihowl that in all the proportion i. nearly 
the I8me, namely, one deaf and dumb in 
every U39 of the general tD8II of the 
popUlalion. 

It i. computed that there are 13,000 
blind personl in England aDd Wale .. 

It appeaN from the reports of the Com
mi.lioDers of Excise Inquiry, that tbe 
number of atlctiMwrr. in England a. 
3040 ; Scotland, 37d; Ireland, 211j I 

total,3686. 
A. a mean. of moral and an:hitfCIural 

improvement in London, Mr. Smirl.e haa 
offered some uaeful lugg.-stiun.. HI! I"'" 
PU81!' to open handlOme Itre"l. through sa. 
Uile.'. and other nlntral parts of tLe me
tropoli., now chlely the retlOrt of vice alld 
wretchedneu, and locate their inh&biuats 
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in more commodious and economical dwell- Doyer, 36, a literary nobleman and patron 
ings erected on the unoccupied WWites and I of the arts, who was also the author of 
ground-plots in the envirous of the capital. several historical works, aud of some nble 

Sn.TlsTIC8 01' POLANn.-According to article. both in the Quart"l!! and Edin
returns made in 1833, the kingdom of ourg" Rf";eu'.. George Granville Leyeaon 
Poland contains 453 towns, of which Gower, first Duke of Sutherland, 75; fur 
212l belong to the Crown, and 2401 are many years he was a Pittite, but voted in 
private property; 22,64j yillages, of favour ot the Reform Bill : he was a muni
which 5296 belong to the Crown, and ficent patron of the aria, which he was 
17,249 are private property. The king- well enabled to be by hi. Yast income of 
dom i. divided into 2081 parishes and 300,000/. per annum, formed by th\lunion 
6607 commune., which contain 485,176 of the Staft'ord, Bridgewater, and Suther
bouses. of which 401,2li7 are in the coun- land possessioDS, Godfrey Higgins, 62, a 
try and 83,919 in the town.. The male magistrate of Yorkshirt', of a strong and 
population amount. to 1,933,390; the original mind, who wal the author of 
fl!male population to 1,981,275: total, HartZ SaooaJictZ, in which he endeavoured 
3,914,665. The population of the towns to show that the Christian Sunday was a 
i.838,876; theruralpoFulation,3,075,i90. human and secular institution for the pur
The number of Roman Catholics is pOle of festivity, not worship. At Chelsea, 
3.237,448; belonging to the Greek church, DC cholera, H. H. Haworth, an l'minl'nt 
106,936; Lutherans, 177,806 j Reformed botanilt and entomologist. John Gordon 
Calviniats, 3815; J eW&, 383,102; Maho- Smith, M. D., 41, professor of medical 
metana. &tc., 55li8. jurisprudence in the London University, 

AKNVAI. OHITVARy.-On hi. return and anthor of some valuable works on that 
from South America, Captain Lyon, the important subj"ct. At Stapleton Park, 
traveller; he commanded two of the expe- near Bristol, Rajah Rammohun Roy, a 
ditiona lent out to explore the Arctic re- learned Hindoo of the Brahminical casle, 
gions. William Bray, 97, antiquary, and who lought to reform the idolatr"us wor
editor of the" Memoira of Evelyn." Ge- ship of hia countrymen: he had resided 
neral Sir Banastre Tarleton, 78, an officer three year. in England, partly on a mia
distinguished in the American war of ,ion connected with the renewal of thu 
illdepl!ndence, and twenty-two years M.P. ("harter of the EaMt India Company, and 
for Liverpool. At Southampton, O'Keefe, evinced much curiosity respecting Chris-
86, a popular dramatist. At St. Albana, tianity, but died in the Hilldoo faith. 
Sir William Domville, 91, formerly a book- Richard Heber, 60, formerly M. P. 'for 
~el\er, and lord mayor on the occasion of Oxford, and celebrated bibliomanist,. which 
the grand entertainment given in 1813 in pursuit he enthusiastically followed with 
Guildhall to the allied sovereigns. Earl the advantages of celibacy and a large 
}'itzwilliam, 86, 11 popular and Jlatriotic fortune. Mr. Heber's accumulation of 
Yorkshire nobleman of Whig rrmciples. books was immense: his houses in London, 
J. I. Smith, 67, keeper of the prlUls in the ·at .Paris, Bruuela, Antwerp. aud Hhent, 
British Museum, and author of leveral were converted into vast depots ·of literary 
works on the antiquities of London. Sir stores. Notwithstanding all these pains, 
Christopher Robinson, 67, judge of the and occuionally of energy, lIeber'. life 
High Court of Admiralty. Dr. Babing- realized no object save that of merely 
ton, 76, father of the London physicians, collecting, and he died deserted by society, 
aud agreeable BBSociate of the chief philo- in seclusion, melancholy, aud self-aban
so~hers of the last half-century, from donment. He was passionately fond of 
Prlesiley to Davy: a SUbscription amount- letters, without becoming an author j a 
ing to 1300/. was raised for the erectiou devoted admirer of parliamentary oratory, 
of a monument to his memory in St. Paul's without once venturing, in the houae of 
cathedral. Admiral Sir H. Blackwood, commons, to become a sll8aker. His will, 
late commander at Ihe Nore and groom of after a long &earch, was found on a book
the bedchamber 10 the King. William shelf, wherll it had been apparently care
Morgan, 56 years actuary to the Equitable les.ly thrown, and his valt colt..ction of 
Assurance Company, during which he had books, many of them in parcels that had 
seen the ri&e of that BIIOciation from a never been opened, was dispersed by 
cRl,ital of a few thousands to one of public auction. At Lewes, John Ellman, 
several millions. At Paris, of an ipvete- 78, a practiclll agriculturist rlf nearly sixty 
rate cancer in the throat, Savary, Duke of yea,,, experience, who contributed to im
Rovigo, a faithful but servile instrument prove thl! breed of Southdown sheep. In 
of Napoleon's despotism: since the aeces- London, of apoplexy, Andrew Pic.ken, 45, 
aion of the Orleans family the Duke had a Scotchman, who, after Bustaining serious 
been ~ecalled from obscurity alld mad" commercial reverses, produced several 
governor of Algiers. Agdf Ellis, Lord noyell, talel, and compilatioDl of c:omi-
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derable merit and origiDality. At Pari., 
Manhal Jourdan, 71, almOlit the last re
p_Iative of the military glorie. of the 
",public. Jourdan.u among the tint 
who dilCOvered the ambitiou. view. or 
Buooaparte, which IoIt him the cootldenCli 
along with tbe favourabl" opinion of that 
dualing advlIDturer. "J ounlan it a poor 
Jr!neral," said Napoleon at st. Helen-. 
" but he poaseued thll virtu .. rare amoug 
his competiton of hODOUr, int,.nty, and 
bumanity." At C.Jaia, Geoeraf ~ard 
StackllD, after a cbangeful and adven
tUroUI career. He wu an Iriab Catholic, 
aDd iJr hil youth wu one of the aida.-de
camp of LoW. XV.; weat to America 
with Lafayette; wu on board Paul Jono', 
abip IA B,," Ho"._ RiclurrtJ, wben Ihe 
took the Seraphis; ,ened in the Kut 
Indio under the Marqui, de BouilUi; 
wu at Coblenta with the emigrmt French 
priaea.; wu ODe of Napoleon .. ,ulnlluon 
the rupture of the peace of Amiena; wu 
a felluw-prilODer of the Duke d'Enghien, 
IUld died at a very advanced age a major
geoeral in the Hriti,h lenicll. Henry 
George lIerbo!rt, aecond Earl of CarurvOIl, 
60; though hit lord.hip darted in puli
tical life. u the friend of Mr. Fox, and 
wu strongly attuched to tbll Whig party, 
he gave a dIltermioed oppOilition to the 
Reform Hill. The negwd he experienced 
on the formation or tbe (i rey miniatry. and 
which &10118 from bit bodily inlirmitin, 
wu the imputed caun oC thUi aereliction. 
William Suth"by, 77, the dislillguiMhed 
traoalator of Homer aad of Wieland', 
Oberon. _ 

A.Do 1834. TRADu' UlClolft.-ln ad
dition to ministerial changa, both in 
England IUld i'rauce, the fiDal ellpubion 
of Don MIguel from Portugal, and the 
puaiDg of the poor law amendment 
act, the OCCUfreDeea of Ihe prennt year 
are divenified with the proeeedinga ot· the 
trade aocietiea. These unionl of opera
tivel weR! not II!II active at PariI, Lyon .. 
and Brallell, than in London, Dublin, 
JlanchHter, and 1Aed.. Aa workm~n 
can only form effectiYII combinatiolUl 
&pinlt their elDl>loyen when their aer
Vlt:el are in urgeut requot. the elli»leDee 
Clf the DumeruUS u.odation» to keep up 
the price of labour are evidence of the 
indullrial activity now penading Europe. 
Up to the ),ear 182.& the law of EDgiaDd 
made it a crime for workmen to combine, 
even iu the molt peaceable maDner, rur 
the JlurpoH of obtainiDg a ri_, or pre
ventmg a faU, of their Wag>!I. But in 
that yellr parliament aholi.hed thit invidi
ou. rellrictiuu, IUld wurkmen were allowed 
the Rme liberty in thinK thll pri~eofth"ir 
labour tba' clillitali.I. exercilled hi filLing 
the rriea. or their cummoditiel. The old 

law wal inefficient U Nt u inequitable. 
It did not, in fact, pre,ent tM offenee it 
prohibited. Trades' unioIUI were formed 
aud maintained in the face of it. They 
existed in the metropolia aDd all the chief 
toWOl; and its chiel tendency .... to r"n
der proceeding-. tbat would haft been opeD, 
aeere, IIDd Itea1th,.. Besides keeping up 
the price of labour by the only jUMt mod. 
of IUllainiog iii value, that of rertltiag 
to Mil it, the uniom .. lIdopted fl«UlatiOllI 
that infriDged the liberty to otIwn tIwy 
IOUght to exereiae tbe_1,"- The UUID

her of aP'pleIltic. to be taken by _len 
and the time of their ..mtud. wu to lie 
regulated by the union; the emplo)"1ntat 
of anJ. but regularl)' _isted work_D 
wu, if pOIIsibf., tt> be prt!ftDItd. They 
even ,:laimed to regulate wages by the 
rate 01 I'roJII derived from "pitaf aDd 
from mechllJlical imllrovemeub, It it im
poaible to I&y how far theIe interre_ 
with the libertv of othen would hr.,e J'IO' 
ceeded had they met DO naiatanee, or DOt 
been defeated by their own iub..reut Ullre" 
_bien.,... In the c:oune of the JURDt 
year it will be _n that thlln .... a -. 
t:eIIIion of II ,,","'" among the moat DII

merou. and _I'W c:l_ of wortpeople 
both in London and the couotry. CuD
lomen of l,rodnets of all kinds, and of ,u 
raub and degreel, a,lJlP&red in clanger 
of bo!ing reduced In thear natural rnoUfCCI. 
The g ... _ in London would DOC doni 
light; the tai lon, .hoemaken, builckn, 
and ahillWrighta reCuled &he., aid; aad Ibe 
_ven and 'Pinnen of Yorkshire, LaD
cllhire, and Gill,."" in quiek .UCftai~D, 
became refractory. But the di~mht 
craft. W"re all ftduced to luhmilliou, 
either by the aaperior tact or It ..... tu 
meaD of their employen. Jiuteh ""Ie 
determined to be lIIUlen. and haYing, ia 
_ ilUltancn, a Ihow of _ l1li tIatir 
aide, their ellortl at re.__ were It

conded by the public prea. the -gi .. 
tratn, aDd the goveromenL At Durc:haltt 
usiaes advlUltage w .. taken Clr _e .U
tut., little known or undentood, to CIHI
rid, and .nlence to tralUlpDrtatioD, f~ 
belongiDg to illegal aocietid, and ad ... 
niltermg illegal oath" lilt ~oncoltural 
labou~n. Thill eonviction, which WII 
UDelIpected, and thought tu be _.-. it 
Dot unjult, produced MtreJ1UO"1 eftOm 1O 
obtain a remi.ion of puniahmeut. 

J ... I. During the lut three mODO. 
the lIorma have heeD aim .. t perpetual,.Dd 
the 1011 of Ihipping and humaD life uQU' 
ampled. At Duulogne, 300 cbildrea I .... 
1011 their ratben .inee the commellcellleOt 
of the herriDg leBIDli. 

2. Uied, aged 49, the Bon. G. Lamh. 
brother of Lon! Melbuurne, a ... 1 aUIlwr .,f 
an l.Il'Iop&nt traoalatiou of Calulh... ID 
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1819, Mr. Lamb w. put ronnni by the 
whip, to conteat the repruentation or 
W .. tminater, agaiIm the radicall, who 
ha4 atarted Mr. HobhoUle. The con_t 
luted SCteen .daJl, and terminated in 
fatour or the .hig candidate. 

12. Death of Lord GaDV1LLII, at 
Dropmore, in the 74th year or hia.age. He 
wu third IOn of William Gren9il1e, prime 
minilter from 1763 to 1765. Mr. Gren-
9ille wu priyate aecretary to hia brother, 
earl Temple, lord-lieutenant of Ireland 
in 1782; auc:eeeded Mr. Burke u pay
mut.r of the army in J 783; became 
apeabr of the HoUle of CommoDS in 
1789; received a patent of peerege in 
1790 ; and, thenceforward, became the 
repreaentatiYe, both in alyle aDd Hnliment, 
of his relatiYe, premier l'itt, in the upper 
house. In the following year he ex. 
chaaged the seals of ehe homl! for the 
foreign department; the latter he retained 
till the nhligaation of Mr. Pitt in 1801. 
He wu a stataman of conliderable na
tural ahilitie., po_ned of a sound judg
ment, correct memory, and an eloquence 
chute, muculine, and commanding. He 
bad studied the prineip'" of political eco. 
nomy, the importance of which he apprecia
ted; wu' yereed in modern language., 
international law, and the datail or Euro
pean politic. j mold endure fatigue, aud, 
like Mr. Pitt, had hazdlyanlpurauit apart 
from hi. ollicial duti... BlI&meu wu 
nut menlly hia ambition but amusemenl 
Lord Grenrille shared with Mr.Pitt in the 
intimationa held out to the Catholics to 
facilitate the Irilh waion, and was more con
.. iatent and lirm than hia colleague in hit 
efforll to redeem their joint eng-.sements. 
During the thirteen months' adminl8tretion 
of .. All the Talents," in 1806-7, he ren
dered hilDll8lf nry unpopular by holding, 
with the oflice of mat lord of the lreuury, 
the prolitable linecure of auditor of the 
exchequer,whicb had been conferred upon 
him in 1795, and which he held till hi. 
d~ath. Hia haughty diplomacy in 1193 
haatened and exaaperated. the commence
ment of hOitilitiola, in the pertipacioUi 
countenance of which he. w.. roremo.t 
amung the war-party. He IUpported the 
renewal oC the war for the deposition of 
Napulpon in 1815; from which. period he 
IIIldom took part in parliamentary dilCl .... 
.ion, except on the catholic queatlOD, when 
ne llteadily .. couded the effortl of lorda 
~rey, Lauadowne, and Holland, for emtn
cipation. Hillordahip rurailhed lome valli" 
able annotatioDl to an edition of Homer, 
privately printed, and ,.... the author 
uf 18geral pamphlets j in one of which, 
pnblished Ihortl, before hia death, be ad
loihed the fallacious principle on wbicb Mr. 
Pitt', IinkinS flUId had been .tablished. 

15. A chan~ of ministry took place 
in Spain, and M. Zea Bermude.", .. re
placed u prime miomer by Martinez de 
la Bo .. j • literary character, and more 
decided liberal. '!'his change wu made 
by the queen-regent at the earneat IIlqU8llt 
of the capwlII-general of Catalonia and 
Old Castile, Llander and Quelada. 

20. At an intenlew hetween tho depu_ 
tation of' the Nottingham meeting of 
Diuentera and earl U",y, hit 10NIhip 
declared the dialM'lilion oC hillllell' and 
colleague. to relieve the di_lItera from 
the daaabilitie. cooneded with marriage, 
burial, and regiatration; but that he would 
gin hie ItrenuoUi oppolition to every 
attempt to remove the eatabli.bment, con
lidering it the duty or e\'ery government 
to maintain an establi.hment 01" "'!igion. 

25. Lord Althorp declined to recei,e 
the Westminlter deputation for the repeal 
of the _sed tUeI, haviag already reo 
ceived deputatioDl on the lubject frolll 
e'ert part of the metropolia; and he &aid 
minlltera had already determined on tbait 
coune in regard to the .. tax ... 

29. Duke of WellinKlon unanimoWlly 
elected chancellor of the uWvenity of 
Od"ord, in the room of the lalll Lord 
G,enville. The ceremony of inatallatiun 
took place at Aplley House. 

31. Baron Bayley retired from the 
bench .t an adyanced age. He had IUC
c.lively sat in the court. of common pleas, 
king'l bench, and the exchequer. Sir W 
Horne 11'&1 lint appointed to the ncancy, 
and religned the ollice of altomey-general 
to lill it; but, changing his mind, Mr. 
John Williams lucceeded Sir J. Hayley j 
lir John Campbell became attoroeY-gIIU8-
ral, and Mr. PePJllOlicitor-~neral •• 

Incendiary IiI'l:S in Forfarabin; IUP-
posed to be the lirae mown in Scotland. 

A Jaw at Frankfort, which limited the 
marriages of Jewa in that city to thirteen 
in the year, repealed. 

FO""GN TKuTtIl •• -In this month a 
treatf wal concluded between Austria, 
Ru ••• a, and Prussia, by which the .. 
powen mutually agreed t~ deliYer Ul', on 
thl\ demand oC' tbe aggneved ,t..te, all 
penon. accUlell of rebelliun ur treuon, or 
of being eng-rd in any plotagaiDat the 
throne or the government. Tbe .. atipu
lationl were not to have a retrulpective 
operation. (.btl. &g. Invi. 466.) A 
convention, concluded about the &ame pe
riod between Belgium and France, fOlml 
a contr .. t to the alliance or the dell'uts. 
By thie agreement it i. atipulated that 
rugiti¥ea for crimel and uLncel, rIOl poIi 
lioaI, 'hall be. reciprocally delivered up by 
each country. 

Fri. 1. Captain Wathen, of the 15tb 
HUIAlIt cbarged, at the inat&nC8 of hie 
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Lieut-Colonel, Lord Brlldenell, with iDlub
ordination and unoflicer-like conduct, &fter 
a trial at Cork, which lasted for 18 days, 
was honourably acquitted. Hi. Maje.ty 
approved the fioding of the. court-martial, 
and directed the removal of Lord Bruden.H. 

2. General Rom&rino, at the head of 
400 Italians and Polel, made an irruption 
into Savoy for the purpOle of effecting a 
revolution; finding no support, they fell 
back on Geneva, where they made an 
unsucce.lru! attempt to excite insurrection, 
and were finally. disarmed, and ordered to 
quit Switzerland. 

4. Second Beaion oCthe RKpORlIlID P AR

LIAKENT opened by thl! king in person. 
Hia majesty congratulated them on the 
manner in which the bill for the abolition 
of slavery had been received in the Colo
nies; called their attention to the reports 
of the municipal corporations, ecclesias
tical, and \lOor law commission6; and 
expresied hiS satisfaction at the good Un
derotanding which prevailt'd betwe4!n the 
governments of Britain and France; men
tioned the recognition of the young queen 
of Spain; and, in allulion to Turkey, 
declared that it would be }ril object to 
maintain the independence o£that empire. 
He lamented the distresa which prevailed 
among the occupiers of land; recom
mended the adjustment of tithes in 
Ireland.; and expressed his determination 
to maiutain inviolate the legillative union. 
nle addre.. In the lordl was moved by 
the Duke of Sutherland, and seconded by 
Lord Howard of Effingham; in the com
mou1l by Mr. Shaw Lefevre and lIIr. 
Morrison. l'hey were agreed to in both 
hOUBe8 without alteration. 

S. Lord Althorp and Mr. Shiel ordered 
into th .. custody of the sergeant-at-anna. 
A report had been circulated, that some 
of the Irish members had privately 
declared themselves in favour of the Co
ercion Bill of last selsion, tlwllgh they 
had voted against it. To the queation,
.. Who is thll trail or ?" an answer of Lord 
Althorp's implied that Mr. Shiel was qne 
of them. An iuquirv by a parliiUDentary 
committee showed that his lordship had 
been misinformed. 

13. A Itrong feeling prevailed in the 
legi.lative IIII8Ilmbly of Lower Canada 
agailllot the governor, lord Aylmer, and the 
secretary for the colonies, Mr. Stanley, 
on account of their refusal to re-JPodel the 
legillatiYe council. Articles of impeach
ment were carried against lord Aylmer. 
The language of Mr. Stanley was f\elCrihlld 
.. "inconsiderate and insulting." 

14. The chancellor of the exchequer 
!Dade hi. financi"lstatement, and informed 
the bOUle that· the lurplUl revenue wal 
1,600,000/., which, with a reductioa· of 

500,000/. on the edimatea, aDd 600,0001 •• 
which he expected from an mere .. e in the 
tea duty, iu consequence of the openinl{ 
of the China trade, would leaye a IUr

plus or 2,600,000/. Thi. surplus would 
enable him to remit the h01ll8 duty, and 
pay the 800,0001. iDterest os the grant ~f 
20 millions to the West India propn· 
eton, leaving the remailider for futUlt 
consideration. 

The Turkish government lw deltr. 
mined on the establishment of a )lOll for 
the regular cOD\'eyance.of !etten through
out the empire, and asa _of retelltil'. 

Lord TIIIONIIOVTB died at the adtanced 
age of 83. Hi. lordship wu fo~rl1 
goyemor.general of India, and preIl~t 
of the British and Foreign Bible SocieIJ 
from the ,mod of ita inatitUtioll, ~ aD 
author, hIS principal IfOrk il a "Lire or 
Sir William Jones," .ith whom he ... 
intimately acquainted. . 

15. Busine.1 suspended at LyCllll, 111 
consequence oC a general atrilre or thI 
worm en for higher w~ . 

Maoy of the public-h01ll8l UYlDg 
become mere gin-ehopa, the heaIe o5d 
has .inued a paper, directing one of. tile 
magistrate. at each of the metrapolllaD 
JIOlice-oflicei to examine theat ~1' 
In order to ucertain whether they uve 
the necessary CODyenieace for a WorkiDg 
man to cook hla diDDer. 

17. Died at Bath, aged 68, JoP 
1iuJ.WALL,the public 1ectwer,ud,dunDg 
the ucitement 01 the Fnsneh retolaticm, 
popular agitator. He was born in Londoll; 
... fint a atudent at the Royal AcMem1, 
ned an attorney'. clerk, an.warm • 
student of medicine, thea _ otbor 
occupation; but his favourite ~t ... 
the olitical debating IOCietiea. BI ... 
the fut lurviyor of tlIe twelve· wlIo IftI8 
sought to be victilaiaed UHer a chaTII' of 
colllotructive treason, in the date uiala ~ 
1794, (aee (Jet. 29.) Having eacaped thiI 
danger, Mr. Thelwall tried farming, ... 
at last settled down into a teac .... of c1o
cution, llIHIlisad with politica. Ja thia 
engagement he wu _..cui, aIIIl aflft 
all itinerant course in the COllnby. isM 
hiI abode in London; taking pupils AlBicud 
wilh. impedimenta of lpeec:h, in the mat
meat of which he became relebntecL UI 
was hi_If a striking instance of th. 
IlUCceu of his own powen in OftrCOlll1llK 
the imperfectionl of nature by art. Jluo 
voice was originally feeble and hully, 1~ 
by peneverance be acquirwd an "ue:i 
dinlUf distiactuea of artXulation. • 
Ilven In the OpeD air could _b ~ 
heard at a great diatanc:e. 

26. Mr. Richardson, steward to )lr. 
Perkins, of Bletehingly, wu munleml -
.Epsom DowDi. A. reward of 38111. ... 
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oI'ered for the apprehenaion of the mu~ 
derer. 
• Morcla 1. Corporation inquiry in the 

eity or London dOled. The city compania 
remain to be invstigated by the commi .. 
lioner., of which the onlyannowu:ed recu
aant it the Merchant Tailon. 

.After two nighta' debate, the motion of 
Mr. Hume for lubstituting. instead of the 
pretent graduated scale of duties, a fb:ed 
and moderate duty on import, and a bounty 
on the export, with the ultimate yiew of 
eltablishiog a free trade in com, was re
jected by 312 to 155. The pre.ident of 
the Board or Trade supported the motion j 
lord Althorp 1t'U theoretically in ita 
favour, but did not think &Dy urgt!nt 
necessity existed for a change in the 
prelent aystem. 

8. A general" atrike" for higher wages 
took place among the penona employed by 
the London gas comyaDis. Some ·incon
Yenienee for a. few nights was relt in con_ 
sequence, but the malten having heen 
al1priled of the .trike beforehand, in a 
,hort time the "lacH of the men engaged 
in the combination were filled up by work
men from the country. They required 
that their wages Ihould be adtanceU from 
2&. a week to 351., with an allowance 
beaidea of two pota of porter each per day. 

11. A renconire took place between 
lOme Jeraey fishing-boall, which had in 
the night tmputed within the restricted 
limits of eight miles ofF the Freneh cout, 
and a French armed cutter. One boat w .. 
taken, and the muter of another shot. 
The coroner'a inquest, held at Jeney, re
turned a yerdiet of "Wilful murder" 
against thoae who shot him. 

13. Returns were publi.hed, from which 
it appean that the number of floggingl in 
the army had, in the yean 1830-31-32-33, 
bl'en respectively 665, 646, 483, and 310. 
In the navy the number of corporal pu
nishment. were, in 1830, 2,022; 1831, 
1,721 j 1832, 1,162; 1833, 1,502. 

Mr. C. Rippon', motion for the eject. 
ment of the bishops rrom the honae of 
lords was lost, in the commons, by a ma
jority of 125 to 58. It excited no di,c:ua
lion, minuten, without expressing their 
Mntiments, limply yoti nit against it. 

14. A retum published of the net ex
penses of the Penitenti~, Millbank, for 
the last Jear, from which 1t appeared that 
the number of priaonen "as 566, and the 
expenae of maintenance little short of 30/. 
a head. 

Major Fancourt'B. motion for the aboli
tion of military floglting 11'&8 rejected by 
a majority or 2~1 to 94. 

lao A numerOUl meeting of acientillc 
and literary gentlemen and others was 
held at the rooms of the Horticultural 

Boeiety, for the purpOl8 01 forming a Sta
tiltical Society, lor the collection and cw
lilleation of rllCta relatinJt to the prelent 
condition and prospect. 01' mankind, and 
eapecially of to. British empire. Lord 
Lansdowne in the chair j the reaolutiona. 
wenl IUpported by Spring Rice, M. P., 
James Abercrombie, M.P., Prof .. lorJ onel, 
and Meun. Babbage, Hallam, and Drink
water. 

A branch of the Bank of England i, 
about to be opened at Plymouth. Thi, 
will be the fuurteenth eltablishment in 
connection with the Bank. 

11. At Dorchllllter aniae .. six agricul
tural labouren conrieted of a felony, in 
being memben of an illegal lociety, and 
adm1nistering illegal oath.. It appeared 
that the .ystem of many of the tradea' 
unions had been adopted by theae penon .. 
The oaths were administered with a good . 
deal of mummery, the peraonataking them 
being blindfolded, and then Ihown the 
pieture of a skeleton, death's head, &c. 
The ,riaonen were aentenced to seven 
yearl transportation. Lar~ meetings 
were held in London, Birmmgham, and 
other part. of the country, to petition the 
crown in their favour. The subject w. 
noticed in parliament, April 18, 11' hen 
Lord Howick denied that the convicta 
were ignorant men, aince two of them 
were methodist preachen; and the docu
menta found upon them showed that go
nmment had been enabled to deal with 
the ringleaden of a body, that, if' not 
checked in ita career, would han pro
ceeded to a milchievouB extent. 

18. 3,000 workmen in the woollen ma
nufacture .truck at Leeds, in consequence 
of the determination of their employen . 
only to employ those who wouldreliuquiah' 
the tradel' union. 

21. A royal proclamation i"ued, 17' 
which &D alteration it made in the di.tra
bution of naYaI prize-money; the moat 
important parts of which are, that the 
Bag olleen are to have I-16th, the 
captains and commanders I-6th of the 
remainder, and the rest to be distributed 
among the subalterns and men, according 
to a fixed Icale. 

26. Lord Chancellor introdnced a bill 
for the establilhment or a central criminal 
court inthe metropolis (See .11118.15). 

The widow of BumB, the poet, died of 
paralyail at her houae in Dumfries. She 
W&l in the 12d year of her age, ~d had 
suniwd her husband 38 years. 

21. The chamber of depnties, by a 
yote 01 116 to 168, annulled a treaty con
cluded in 1831 by the Duke de Broglio 
ani General Sebastiani, and rerused to 
grant about 1,000,000/. which the miniatl'1 
well pledpl to pay to the United Statal 
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as all indemDity "for" the injuriH inflicted 
durin", the last war, by the Fren.:h. upon 
AmerlClUl lhips and commeree. In conll8-
quence Bwglio and SebastiaDi resigned" 
their places, and the ministry underwent 
almost a complete iecolUltrllction; but 
Marshal Soult remained at the head. 
" 29. The editor of the Tribune ne1l"l

paper condemned to a fine of 24,000 francs 
(960/.), and five years' imprisonment, fOf 
a libel on the lubject of political aaocia
tiona, and for encouraging the trade union
.. oC Lyon.. The Tribune had been 
aeized by the GoYemment 95 times. 

During this month the United States 
were mach agitated by the declared deter. 
mination of President Jackson to suppren 
the United Statel bank, and by the colUle
quent withdrawal of the govemment dllPO· 
aits from the bank. 'l'be failure of 96 
bank. in lbe States about this time was 
attributed to this determination, in which 
the President was zealously opposed by 
the lenate, and wannly supported by the 
hoUle of rel'rell!Dtatives. 

4pril4. Sir Richard G. Keat., peMor 
of Greenwich Hoepital, died in bi. 84th 
year, aud was lUCCeeded by Sir Thomas 
Hardy. He was shipmate oC the kiDg at 
the commeDcement of his naval careef; 
had charge Df his instruction, and was 
with him in the engagement between 
Rudney and LIlngara. in 1180. 

9. Rlan II( }'K.ucca. - Seriou. riota 
broke out at LyODl, arising from the at
tempts of tradel' unionist. to interfere with 
the trial ohome of their _iatel. Fight. 
ing between the work-people and the troop. 
continued for leveral days, accompanied 
with a dreadful lOBI of life. The troop. 
finally prevailed, and a telegraphic despatch 
of the 12th announced that « LyolUl is 
fret!, and the mburba are in ,poI_sion of 
the troops." On the following dar (the 
13th) an insurrection broke out at Paris, 
which W&ll speedily IUppressed by the 
troops and the national guards. The in
surrection was chiefly the work of repub
licana. The deputi.., to the number of 
288, preaented a congratulatory addresl to 
the lUng on the occasion. The number 
killed was 51, of whom 12 belonged to the 
army. The Dumber of penolUl killed at 
Lyous, during lix dayl' fighting, was 
eatimated at ,5,OUO, of whom 1,100 were 
troop'. The public buildingtl, and many 
Jiotela and dwellinJ.ho~, were ruined 
or I18rioUily injured 10 the Itruggle, which 
was tbe more protracted in coDlllCluence of 
General Aymar'1 unwillingness to expose 
his meD in the narrow atreets of the city. 

10. The York column completed, and a 
.tatue o[ the Duke, by Weatmacott, placed 
on the lummit. )lr. B. Wyatt WAI the 
uchitect. ".lnclepeDdent of the broDao 

statue it coat 15,760l., railed ." IUblc:lip 
tion. The total height is 131 teet.. 

10. R.uAH OP Cooao.-The ~ of 
India had been cliIturbed by hOllilm. 
with the rajah of Coorg, au mdependeDt 
prince with whom we Wen! in alliance. 
.After a akirmilhing but sharp warfare of 
upwards of a week, between the Britilb 
forces under colonel Lindsay, and th ... 01 
the rajah, the latter were defeated on aU 
poin ... , and the prince himself IIIrreDdeml 
unconditionally. He ja to be deposed, autl 
his dominiolUl annesed to the companJ'tl 
territor!ei. The following is the totallu •• 
of the British in killed and wounded:
Europeans, 14 commissioned ofIicera; 139 
non-c:ommilaioaed, rank, and file. N atiVetl 
-2 commiaaioned officera; 144 DOD-com
missioned, rank &lid file, and drea.en. 
Total, Euro~ and Dati_IG C01D

mi .. ioned ofticera, 283 DOn-c:nmmillioned, 
rank and file, and drenera. 

15. A aerious riot at Oldham in conae
quanee of the apprehBlUlion of two men be
longing to the trades' union of that pI.ce. 
One factory 11'&1 nearl, destroyed, and Doe 
I18f1Dn killed. Eight of the rioters were 
afterwardll conYicted and sentenced to terms 
of imprisonment nrying from 6 to Itl 
monthil. 

11. Lord .Althorp introduced the mi
nisterial propoaitiolUl Cor the amendllll:llt 01 
the poor lawa.-{See .Aug. 15.) 

21. A meeting of tradea unionist., 
held in CopenbageD-fielda, for appoinlin« 
a deputation to wait on the home-aec:ret&rJ 
and present a petition for the remiaioD 01 
the lentence on the Dorchester cooYicta. 
The depntatioD proceeded to the home
office, accompanied with. nat procesaiaa 
through the Itreett, and was nc:eifttl h, 
lIr. Phillips, who ltated that lord lIel
boume declined receiring the petitioa 
under luch circumstances 01 intiuwlatioa, 
but if it were presented in a proper mu
Der he woulcl lay it before the king. 
The proenaion uext ~ed to Kenniog
ton common and quiec1y diapened. The 
l'etition was aftenrarda P_Dted. The 
numbell _bled were eatimated at 
25,OOO,ofwhom-tailors, 5000; carpealfta. 
3194; bricklayers, 1845; plumber-. 930; 
bricklayera.' labaurera, 2500. 

21. The chancellor of the t!ltcMcJUft 
1D0yed _Iutiona for the abaIitioa of 
church rates, and auha~tuting is .-ir 
pace a grant out of the land tax _t-
109 to ~liO,OOOl. a year. The molutiollll 
were &Kreed to by a majorit, of 256 to 
140. The bill, (onnded npon them, ... 
afterwarda drol?ped, from the mutual di ... 
aatiaraction of cliaaenten ad chun:hmen. 

'22. QUAnRUPLB Taun.-A. ~ 01 
this date, concludtd in London, b, BritaiD 
}'rance, ~, awl PqrtupJ. "bariDg &. 
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ill object the patiScation of the two pen
iDIIular kingdom.. 1. S~in and Portugal 
mutually nagage to IlIatat each other in 
the expulsion from their respective territo
ri. of Don Carl .. aod Don MigueL 2. 
Britain engagea to co-operate by employ
ing a "-'force. 3. )o'rance engage. to 
do all that the contractinf partin in com
mon accord shall determlnl! upon. Some 
of the chief object. of this alliance it will 
be Men (May 9) were lOOn after accom' 
plished. .. 

Mr. O'Connell brought forward hi. mo
tion, tending to the "peal of tbe union. 
He sJl0ke for lis hoon. Mr. Spring Rice 
l)IOb fllr aill: hoon neD night in reply, 
and tbe disc_on luted for ,ill: night.. 
On a divuion, the numbers for repeal were 
38, and againat it ~23. Mr. KennedTwu 
the only English member who voted 10 the 
minority. An addreu to the throne wu 
afterwards agreed to, which wu ulWli· 
moualy adopted by the lords, and presented 
to hi. maje.ty by deputations from both 
bou_. 

25. A royal mandate of thia date 
aboliahes the exclusive privilege of ler
gt'anh-at-la-. to plead in the court of com
mon-pleaa, and throw. opeD the court to 
the entire bar. 

2$. A general .. drike" or the journey
men tailors in London, by whicli 13,000 
men are thrown out oC employment. The 
tailors in BeYeral otber townl struck in 
imitation 01 tlio. of the metropolit. At a 
meo!ting of the muter·tailors in London 
on the 29th, it wu decided by a \'ery large 
m. jority, that only thOle journeymen ahould 
be re:.employed who woUld lign a declara
tion that they had ceased to be connected 
with any trade's union. After holding 
out "",era! weeks, the men returned to 
their work on the terms of the muters. 

Ma, 7. Don Pedro iuuea a decree 
equalizing the amount DC duties on im
ported goocb, and thus annuli the exclusive 
privilege enjoyed by England in the trade 
with Port\llSal. The diflllrence in our 
favour wu, In lOme instances, 1~ per cent.; 
but we bad ourselves let the example 01 
removing invidious diltinctioDl between 
nations. In 1831 the duti. on iOreign 
wines were equalised, and the wines 01 
France admitted at the lame rate as those 
frol!l our old nlly, Portugal. 

9. The chancellor of the exchequer 
moved r.olutions for the reduction of 
the Four per Cent. Annuities. The amount 
of that stock wu 11,000,000/. and the 
saying to the public would be about 
113,000/. a-year. 

The poor law bill was read a .econd 
time in the commous, by a majority of 319 
to 20. 
It A decilift baWe piDed by the troopt or 

Don Pedro. on the height. 01 Tbomar, over 
those DC Don Miguel. Two daYI after ttaey 
entered Santarem, which hail been eva
cuated by D.ln MigueL Don Miguel and 
Don Carlos Snall), embarked in Britiah 
ve_l., the former lor Italf and the latter 
lor England. A conyention wu entered 
into with Don Miguel, bf which he it to 
receive from Portugal an lDCOme of 12,000/. 
a-year, and enjoy the rank 01 prince 01 the 
blood, and in retum engages to give up the . 
crown jewell, neYer to return to any part 
of the peninsula, or any way concur i.u. 
disturbing ill tranquillity. A protest ap
peared ill the COUllB of the year, in Don 
Miguel', name, against lOme parts of the 
treaty, of which the cortn of Portugal 
availed them .. lves to annul the trea., al
together, and to diaeontinue the peDllonof 
the p~. He wu in consequence re_ 
duced to great poverty, and be ultimatel, 
became a pensioner 01 the Pope. 

10. Birmingham political union dissolv .. 
itself. 

IS. A motion of Mr. Tennyson, for 
Ihortening the duration of parliament, re
jected by a majority of 23~ to 185. 

18. 1\lr. JeB'rey created a judge or .. l
lion; JrIr • Murray, member fOr Leith, IUC
ceeda him u lord advocate. 

20. Died at Paria, aged 76, general the 
marquit de !.A.PUBTTB, a popular and dil
tinguilhed name of modern history. His 
fatlier wu .lain at Minden. At 16 h. 
married the daughter 01 the duke d'Ayeu, 
.till younger than himlell. WealY of the 
friyolitiel of the capital, h. joined the 
Amenc:aul in their Itruggle for independ
ence. He lought by the aide of W uhing
ton, and decided the freedom of thll new 
world by the alliance of FrallCl. When 
philosophy, which bad been but a pas
rime for noble idlers, demanded ... cri
Sc. from them, LaCayette WWl the ·Srs& 
to set au eltaDlple, contri buling power-. 
fully III the .tates-general to the junc
cion 01 the ordeJ:S; aDd, by way 01 re
compense, wu appoiuted commander of 
the national guard. Apprehensive of 
anarchy, he denounced, in 179'2, the Jaco
bin club to the national aasembly. The 
majority, which at first lupported the 
general, gradually fell away, and no re
suureewu left to him, but either a dill
honourable recantation, a death inglorious 
and unaYailing, or the chancel of a retreat 
into lOme DBUtral territory. He wu made 
prisoner by the Auatrianl, who, during 
lour yean, kept him in close confinement. 
The treatment he received from the allies, 
showed that they were not ditposed to tole
rate eYeD a moderate reformer; (or Lafay
ette had tried to arrest the progr_ of the 
revolution under a constitutional monarchy. 
He ~iaited the Uuitecl.Statea in 1824, and 
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was enthllliaatically reeeived by the oti
&olns. .After the e,ents of 18311 he might 
ha,e been head of the French republic, but 
contented himself with his old appointment 
of chief of the civic guard j a distinction 
whicb, in a few months, he abandoned in 
disJust.. PrinCl! TaUeyrau~ said. he ~ad 
extingUIshed hImself by his reslgnabon 
and nothing remained" but the lIItuff-" His 
cbaracter was precisely. a contrast to that 
of this diplomatic trickster. The p~~
Dent trait of Lafarette was a noble dllllD
terestedneslo Thiswas'almost inextremll; 
for it left an opening to men lelll able and 
desening, and both lessen~d bis usefulness 
and reputation for ability. It haa been 
Baid of him-(F_ign QlItlf"terl!l RtffJw) 
-that" he had the moderation of Wash
ington without hia wisdom j his simplicity 
but not his strength; his amiability dis
joined from hi, activity and foresight. He 
was therefore always respected and alwa>:. 
forgotten." The Parisians showed their 
respect to his memory Dy attending his 
funeral in immense numbers; 200,00'0 are 
IUpposed to have been rresevt; His simple 
monumental designabon-R~";"lCat ill 
pa«-in the private cemetery of Piepaa 
cannot be gain.aid by friends or detractors. 

21. SJlUOGLINo.-An interesting French 
report has been published, of the IIxtent to 
which smuggling is carried on between 
}'rance and England. . It is calculated 
that, in 18:.!6, not less than about 45,000 
cwt. of English manufactures wcre 
sIDuggled into France through the Nether
lands by means of dogs. Dogs had been 
taken by the cWiLom-house officers with 
bOldens valued at 3U. to 481. ,each. It 
appears that betWI!el1 1820 and 1830, 
40,:.!71l of these sllluggling dogs ha~ been 
d""troyed, and 4,lIil3l. had been paId as 
I,remjums for their destruction, but the 
trade is nevertheless on the increase. 
The amuunt of duties evaded by the smug
gliug of ~'rench goods to' England in 1831 
w,,", c: .. lculat~d at 800,000/. Thi. i. exclu
.iv., o[ tobacco, of which great quantities 
are imported without paying duty. 

22. A motion for the repeal of the 
stamp duty on newspapers i, rejected in 
the commOIl8 by a majority of 90 to 58. A 
motion for the appointmeut of authentic: 
reporters had the laUJe fate. 

24. . Sellllion of the FreDeh chambers 
clolM!d. 

27. Mll'llllTBBUI. RasIGNATIoNs.-Mr. 
Ward made his motion relati,e to the Irish 
churc:h. In an able lpeech he described 
the unsettled .tate of I,eland ; said that 
since 1819 it bad beenneces.ary to maio
tain an army there of 22,000 men, which 
c:ost a million p~r annulD, exclusive of a 
police force that cost 300,000/. more, both 
of which he aac:ribed c:hietly to the main-

tenance of a religioul esta'bli.bment DOt 
in unison with popular opinion. He COD
cluded by moving, "That tbe proteltant 
episcop'l establishment in IrelaDd exc:eecl. 
the Iplritual want. of tbe pzoteItaDt popu
lation j and that it being the right of the 
state to re~ the distribution of church 
property In IUch maimer as parliameDt 
may determine, it is the, opinion of this 
house, that the temporal pOIBdsionl 01 
the church of Ireland, as now establiIhN 
by law,' ougbt to be reduced." Mr. Grote 
seconded the motion. After the moYer 
and secoJ1d~r had concluded, lord Althorp 
announced that be had jllst received com
munications which indUced him to mcwe 
that the house ahould adjourn till June 
2, whic:h was agreed to. It appeared that 
there existed a difference of opinion in the 
cabinet as to the mode in wbich )Jr. 
Ward'. motion should be met, a majorilT 
being in its favour, while the rest couJ..{ 
not assent to its principle. It was in the 
end determined to iuue a commission, with 
ample instructions to inquire into the Idual 
conditiou of the !ruh chul'Ch, both with 
regard to ita ministers and members. But 
the dissentient minority of 'he cabilM!t 
could neither asBent to a COIlJIIlision oC 
inquiry, nor to Mr. Ward'. motion; in
ferriDg, that if the commilBion reported, as 
was anticipated, that the temporal pDUh
sionl of the c:hurch exceeded its spirituU 
wants, then there would be a surplus, that, 
agreeably to Mr. Ward's motion, would be 
at parliamentary disponl, to be applied 
either to lay or eCclesiastical pu~. To 
the appropriation of c:J:1urch proP""tY to 
other than ecclesiastic.J n&eII, Mr. Stanley, 
Sir Jamel Gra~ tbe earl of Ripon, aud 
the duke of Richmond, could not UleDt, 
aud resiped their places in the miniatry_ 
The fol[owing appointmentl took place 
in coillequence :-colouial IleCretary, IIr. 
Spriug Rice; fi~t lord of the admiralty. 
lord Auckland; lord pri')' seal, earl of 
Carlisle; master oC the mint. Mr. Aber
crombie; post-master general, lII&n!uis or 
Conyngham; presideut oC the board of 
trade, Mr. Poulett Thompsou; secrebuy 
of the treasury, Mr. Francis Baring; ana 
Mr. Ellice, the MCretary at war, wu ill
troduced into the cabinet. On resWIIiDg 
~he adjourned debate. lord Althorp aa
Bounced the ministerial changes, and the 
appoiutment of the church commiaaiou; 
but Mr. Ward, notwithstanding, ~ 
his motion to a di viuon, which W&:I ne
gatived by 396 to 120. 

27. By a decision or the general .... 
sembly of the church of Scotland, an im,.. 
tant change has been dJ'ec:ted in the exen:i8e 
of church patronage in that couotIy. Lord 
Moncrieff, a judge of _ioo, moved thu 
no perBOIl shall be appointed to a 1i1'Wg 
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who i. dilappro'fl!d of by a ~orit)' or the 
heads of families in commUDlon with the 
church, and the motion was carried by a 
majority of 184 to 138. 

I!S. Being the anniversary of the king>. 
birth-day, the Irish prelateB,. headed by 
the archbi~hoJl or Armagh, presented an 
addre.. to his majesty, in which they 
Btrongly depreeated ecclesiastical innoVIL
tious. The kiug did not satisfy himself 
with the common formal answer, but de
livered an extempore address of consider
able length, in which he warmly expr~.sell 
hi. attachment to tho church. He said 
(ANI. R~g. luvL 44) that he had always 
been friendly to toleration iu its utmost 
altitude, but opposed to licentiousness, and 
that he was fully sensible how much both 
the protestant church and his own family 
w~re indebted to tlle revolution of 1681:1. 
"The words," laid he, "which you hear 
from me, are spoken from my mouth, but 
they proceed from my heart." 

Uon Pedro issued a decree abolishing 
all convent, and monasteries in Portugal ; 
and ahortly after another decree abolishing 
the pri ,ileges or the Oporto wine company. 

lUlU! 3. On the motion of Mr. Buck
ingham, in the commons, a' select com
mIttee is appointed to inquire into the 
causes, exknt, and remedies of drunken
ness. On the motion or Mr. C. Grant, a 
committee appoint~d to inquire into the 
means of promotinf communication with 
lndia by steam. n place or Mr. Roe
buck's motion, ror in'luiringinto the means 
of establiBhing nahoual education, an 
am~ndml!nt, moved by lord Morpeth, wu 
BUbstituted, for inquiring into the appli
cation of a grant of last seBsion, for erect
ing Bchool houseR. 

An inquest held on the bodies of Matilda 
Arche., aged 19, and Mary Ann Perry, 
aged 18 ; the jury r..lurned a verd ict 
of f~/o de ,e. It ar'peared that the two 
young wom~h, on thu previous nigbt, had 
tied their wri..ts tilChtly together with a 
silk handkerchief, an'd throwlI themselves 
into the Thames, where they were found 
drowned uext morning. 

FRENOH COlixEacB.-An ordinance ap
peared in the Moni/~"r, making cousiderable 
alterations in the commercial intercourse 
between England and France. The prohi
bition on the import and export of certain 
article. removed; the tonnage of English 
Yellleis admitted into French ports reduced; 
and cotton yams, chain cables, and other 
articles, are w be admitted on payment 
of a fixed duty. This is the commence
ment of a more liberalsy.tem; and it ap
pears, from the Reports of Messrs. Bow
rini and Villiers. that the }'rench are be
coming more aliVQ to tJ1e advanta~s of 

free-trade. Owing to reltric:tionl and mo
nopolies, the foreign commerce of France 
has made much less progress within the 
lut half century, thau either her &gn-ul
ture or her maDufactures. The value or 
her imports and exports togethllr amount
ed, ill 1787, to 25,000,000/. sterling; in 
1830, they amounted to no more than 
25,600,0001., notwithstanding an incre8.16 
in the population. of the country ftoni 
twenty-tour to thirty-three millioD&. Th8 
small ShaN she poslleBsea of the immenae 
export trade of England places in a strong 
light the 0rpressive operation of tbe anti
commercia regulations to whicb she hu 
subjeeted hersell:. In 1830, wbile our exports 
to all Europe amounted to 3-1,'l75,3871., 
tbose to France amounted only to 6j9,0871., 
or about a lit'ty:seeond part of the whole •. 
Among the European countries to which 
shipmenta of British goodB were made, 
France ranked only the ninlh iu import
&Dce. In 1831, she ranked as an eighth, 
and received a tbirty-eighth part of the 
exporta from England to the wbule of Eu-

rope'ThA' I' . 4. e nbgua egtllature dllpeDied 
with the apprenticeship clauae in the 
Slavery Abolition Bill, and dedared that 
the sla,e8 in that colony IhOllld be entirely 
free from AUI{UJt lBt. 

10. The IWItallation of the duke of 
Wellington as chancellor of Oxford univer
sity takes place with much pomp, and a 
strong display of conaervative feelmg. 

13: A Ilout this period the greater part 
of the Leeds trade.' ullionista, who had 
been long out of employment in cunse
quence of a strike, returned to their work 
at the lIJill.. About 45 mills and dreBling
shope hacl been standing for many weeks. 

17. The census of New South W .. les 
and Van Diemen'. Land taken in 8~p
fember, 18-33, was published. In the for
mer the number or mal~s wu 44.643, and 
of females, 16,151. The population of 
Sydney was 16,232. 

18. Don CllI'los landed at Portsmouth 
with his family and suite. Thr~e we~b 
after he left l:ngland, and Buddenly ap
peared among his adherents in Spain. 

lIr. Robert Grant is appointed GoY~mor 
of Bombay, and has been succeeded by Mr. 
C. Fergusson as judge-advocate. 

24. The grand musical fe9tival, given 
in Westmillster Ahbey, for the benefit of 
the various musical societies, commenced. 
Their majesties attended it in state for 
four days. The number of performers 
amounted to 625, and the proceedB amount
ed to 22,000/., the clear profita to 9,0001. 

MeSllrB. Raphael and Illidge elected 
sheriff. of Lolldon and Middlesex. The 
former is thu first catholic who has held 
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the offiee linee the npubriou of the 
Stuarts. 

A aanguioary battle w.. fought at the 
fair of Ballybeagh, by tbe clma of CoI~n 
aDd Lawlor. About 1,000 men, indepen_ 
dent of womeo, Were eogllf,red in the bloody 
dray. Maay were killed, awl about 18 
mOWDed in tbe river. 

23. Admiral Napier arrived at Ports
mouth in the Hragaoza frigate, aDd was 
welcomed with great eothuaiasm by the 
inhabitant.. Hi, .hare or the priMe· money 
for the captunt of tbe Miguelite Beet, 
(valued at 120,OOOL,) ... lliated to be 
16,0001. . 

28 Strike oUhe Ihoemakers of Derby. 
Colocotroni aad Colliopul were convic

ted of treasou at Nauplia, and -.ntenced 
to death. The lentence 10&1 afterwarda 
commuted to 20 ycan imprilOnment. 

30. The editor of the Mrmreg Po., 
committed to cu.tody by the lords, for a 
libel on the lord chancellor, charging bis 
lordship with maldng a false entry of a 
decisiun of th. boUle. Two daya alter he 
was discharged on aclmowledging hiI error, 
aDd payment of (_. 

The government proaecutiollll for libel 
aiDea the king'. ace_ion bave been lix. 
In tm. cauaea tbe defendaat. were;
William Cobilett, William Alcock Haley, 
Richard Carlile, John Ager, Patrick GTaDt, 
John Bell, Henry Hetherington, aDd Tho
_ Stevena. 

Jrdl I. Earl Grey proposed in the 
houae of lords the renewal of the lrisb 
Coercion Bill, with the exception of the 
eourt-martial claU8el, whicb were omitted. 

3. A warm altercation in the common. 
between Mr. Littleton and Mr. O'Connell, 
on the Iri.h Coercion Bill It appeared 
tbat Mr. Littleton bad confidentially com
municated to Mr. O'Connell, thiat the 
CIaUleI in tbe bill probibitory of meetingt 
were not demanded by the lri.h govern
ment and would not be pressed; nevlll'
thele .. the obnosioUl clause. appeared in 
the bill, and Mr. O'Connell conlidered 
that a deception had been practiaed, and 
that the communication had _ured ad
nntages over bim which would not have 
been p08llllli8eCl, and which dislOlved the 
obligation of lecrecy, under which tbe 
commDDication had been made. On the 
7th, Lord Altborp .tated that Mr Littleton 
had IUflicient ground for the bope he had 
intimated to Mr. O'Connell, that the ob
noxioUi clau_ ... ould be omitted; but 
feeling the UD{'leaaot position in which 
he Itood in haYing acted on that antici~ 
tion, Mr. Littleton had tendered biB 
resignation; but had been prevailed upon 
to reuWn in oflice. A .tormy debate 
tllell. eDlned Oil • IIlOtioil of Mr. O'Comae1l 

for copies of the fOrretpondenC8 bdw~R 
the lord lieutenant or Ire:and and min~ 
ten, whicb was negatived by 119 to 5.1. 

li. The queen embarked at Woolwich 
for the continent, to visit her relativel at 
Meinengen Her majesty travel, incog
nita, under the title 01 the counteD 01 
Lancaster. 

9 RBllox.l.nox op 'E.t.aL ChmT.
Th. resignation of Earl Gnoy bad beeD 
preceded by that of lord Altborp, who 
found himself unable to carry the Irish 
Coercion Bill throngh the COIDmons, with 
the claURI against public meetings, aner 
it had become known that the lord lieu
tenant had adriaed the c1iapenaing with 
these clauaes, and that there was a dift'er
enca of opiniou in the cabinet on the 
nece'lity of their retention. Without the 
aaliatance of lord Althorp as ministerial 
leader in the common., Earl Grey __ 
lidered hilllllelf unahl. to carry OD the 
government, and resigned. His lord
Ibip bad ~ hi. lIft'entietb year; aod, 
from declining health, the infirmiticl of 
agr, and wearin_ of oflicial lifr, bad 
... ished to retire at the close of lutaeaioa, 
but bad been frevailed npoD by hiI coi
leRgue' to contInue in oflice. the maia 
objects with which hla admiui.tratiaa 
commenced had been tdFected :-Parlia
menlary reform,'the great object of bi. 
I,ublic exertiOlUl, had been accompliabed; 
peace bad been maintained, without _ 
tional diahollour; and tues repealed to the 
amount of four and a half mUlioDa. 'l1ae 
I!XJllanatio~ of the aecedinf minister. 
w"re given on the 9th. Ear Grey ... 
li.tened to with profound attentillll, &IMI 
at one moment ..... 10 OYerpowered t.r 
hi. feelings, that he W&I compelled to ut 
down, which interval the duke of W.I
lingtoD filled up br preaenting __ 
petiliona. Hia lordshIp bad held office, as 
premier, threol yean, Ryen moutiuo, and 
twenty.two days, which esceeded the t-.a 
of hi. predeceaor, the duke of WellingtOD, 
by nearly one year and a half. Since 
l1li4, only four premiers have held office 
for a longer period, namely, the duke of 
Newcastle eight years, lord North twelve. 
Mr. Pitt upward. of lIBYenteen, and lord. 
Liyerpool nearly fifteen year&. 

IS. IIarahal Soult quitted the F_h 
ministry, and w .. IUcceeded &I plftideat 
of the cowlcil aDd minister at war by 
maralaal Gerard. 

16. A riot took place at lladrid, in 
consequence of _ milapprehnsiw. 
relative to the cholera; the populace 
imagined the fountaiDl had been poisoned. 
arid about leYenly perIODI were killed. 
chieBy monb. The number of penua 
who died of choler. in that capital froaa 
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thi' period to the iht of August was cal
culated at 5,000. 

.11. Died M. A. Taylur, M. P. &Ked 
11. He was an old fri.md of Mr. )fus, 
and dietinriabed ror hi, p8l1evering ex
JI"Iition 0 chancery abUHlo Since the. 
retirement oC Mr. Coke, he had been 
the father or the commons, baving 
been a member nr that allembly ror fifty 
years. 

MILBoua". CABJlCIIT.-The comple. 
tion of the ministry wu IIDnouuced in the 
commonl by lord Althorp. His lord· 
.hip laad coulented to reaume his oSee. 
The Mining is the list of the new 
cabinet:-

Viscount Melbourne, Fir,' Lonl of II.. 
TntUwI' 

ViKOunt Althorp. CA-'Ior of 1M 
E"""eqwr. 

Lord Broughem, Lord Hig" CIta_IIor. 
Marquis of Lanldowne, Lord Prelidnll 

of Iltr Oill1lcil. 
Earl of Mulgrave, Lord Pri", &aI. 
Viscount Duncanuon, H_ &err'.,.,. 
Vi.cuunt Palmenton, Forrig. &errlarJ. 
Spring Rice, Cultntilll &cret.,.,. 
Lord Auckland, FIr" lArd 'II Iitt JlJ

",iralt,. 
Charlet! Grant, Pr,1iMtt1 qf llIIIia Board. 
Marquis of Conyngham, IWllll4llw G .. .' 

Itwlll. 
Lord Holland, CfIa_litIr of lIN d""" 

of LtutctUtw. 
Lord Johu Ruaell, P4!JrllMlw of ,Iw F_,. 
E. J. Littleton, &erel.,., for Inl4llll. 
21. The lord chancellor eSfatiated at 

conliderable lenlClh on the principles which 
.hould regulate the admiaisttation of relieC 
to the poor, and concluded with moving 
in the lordi, the lICond reading or the 
poor laws amendment bill. The motion 
WII8 supported by the duke oC Wellington, 
and other oJ1POllition peell, and agreed to 
by a majority oC 16 to 13. 

23. The circulation oC paper mone,. 
. abolished by Don Pedro in Portugal, and 

a metallic currency eatablished. 
25. The amount oC legaci.., doaatioaa, 

-':c., made to clliI'erent charitiea in France, 
during the year 1833, was atated to 
be 160,000/. 

Died at Higbgate, aged 62, S.unrBL 
TULOK COLIIBlno., the celebrated poet 
and metaphysician. Tbia rapected lite
rator had long lufFered under acute illn.., 
and for the lut thirteen montD, u he told 
a friend, had walked IIIYenteen hoUIl in 
hie chamber each day. He wal the IOn or 
the ricarof St. Mary Ottery in Devonlhire; 
... educated at Chriat'. Hospital, and 
went to Cambridge on one or tbe uhibi. 
tiona belongiDg to that £ouadation. Like 
other iJlgeuUOlll miDlb. he ... IllUtten 

with the 0rnin« bud. of the French revo
lution. aD .. hlle under their iotluenee 
prnjl!l:ted, in cODjunction .. ith Southey 
and Loyell, wbo bad married tbree aistlfl, 
tbe eatablilhment or a community in 
America upun more elementary prin
eillie. than tboae predominant in Europe. 
Mr. Coleridge poaaeaed great conver .. -
tional powell; and William Bulitt, who 
heard him preach at the Unitarian chaJl4d 
at TaDDton, baa len a graphic deaeriptlon 
of his impreaive appearance and pulpit 
oratory. Aa traveller, public 1eeturer, and 
Klneral writer Cur the prea, Mr. Coleridge 
bad opportunitiel for uteuaive obie"atiun 
011 the divellitiea oC human liCe and cha
racter; but the variety appall to haye 
perplexed rather than aimpb&ed his intel
lectual deduetiollL His later writingl 
partook of the yague oblcurities of Ger
man idealism, in which the realiti .. or 
lire are loat araidlt myatic and imprac
ticable contemplationL The English 
Goethe, like hie prototype, combining 
with religious feeling a poet'. Caney and 
tempelBlllent, the UDCOnJPnial punuit of 
a metaphyaician'l analylll appeare to ban 
wrought out lew definite and tangible 
coDduaiona in the perpluitiea 01 moral 
and political philolOphy. 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer brought 
COrwird a aecond budget, and announced 
that theaurplus Cor the year was 2, 111 ,030/. 
and thet it was his intention to take 
off the house tu and other tu .. to the 
araouut or a million and a half. 

21. Earl Bathurst died, aged 12. He 
was colonial eeeretary for 16 Je&rII, and· 
preaident of the council during the Wel
lington admiuisttatiOD. His lordship was 
a feeble, embarraaecl speaker, and of little 
ability. The order of the Garter he held 
... giftn to the Duke oC Norfolk. 

31. French chamber oC deputill opened 
with a paeitic lpeech tiom the King. The 
goYlmment bad acquired strength by the 
late election .. 

JlIIfI. 1. A public dinner given at the 
FreemalOu' Tavlm, to celebrate the 
termiaalion or West Indian Ilavery. The 
Earl oC Mulgnve, the late governor oC 
Jamaica, was in the chair, and the moat 
aetift public IUPllOrtere or emancipation 
were present, II were &l1O IIveral gentle
men or colour Crom the Weat Indi... The 
daeutell genera1lJ throughout the COUD
try celebrated tlul same eYeat in their 
cliapela. At Hull, the firat ,tone oC the 
Wilberforce testimonial was raised. 

RBII.uut ... BLB A ..... .-Three perIOn., 
Edward., Weedon, and Lacoss.me, tried 
at the Middleses lI"ioa for attempting 
to obtain by rorce certain title-deedl, ana 
a cheek tOr 800/. fiom Mr. Gee, a IOlicito&' 
oC Biehop-Stortford, on the 12th or Jut 
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I(ay. The trial luted thirteen honn, and 
the two· fonner were found guilty of con
spiring to impriliOn Hr. Gee, and the latter 
of a common _ult: they were reapec
tively sentenced to two yearH, one year, and 
ais monthl' imprisonment. The case had 
acited great interell, owing to its no,·el 
circumstance ... 1\lr. Gee was profeasionally 
employed by a person who stated herself 
to be a widow, of the name of Canning, to 
invest the Hum of 2,000/. for her beu~fit. 
He invested ],2001. of tbis sum, and placed 
the· remaining 8001. in the hands of his 
banker. Mr. Gee, having been by specious 
pretences seduced to a house in York Street, 
Commercial Road, was there seized by three 
men, and forced through the back kitchen 
into a reeeal walled with strong boards, and 
plastered with mud and soil. He was 
there fastened by chains and cords to a 
board which served for a seat, and to two 
pieces of wood, 10 that he could acarcely 
move. The men then estorted from him 
an order for the title-deeds of the invested 
property of Mr .. Canning, and a check for 
the 800/. This WILS stated to be the price 
of hil relelLSl!, and was yielded by him in 
the fear of being murdered. One of the 
men, who was blind, and seemed the leader 
of the party, then went away with the 
order and the check, leaving the other men 
in charge of their prisoner. When Mr. 
. Gee was left. by himRlf, he contrived by 
esinme esertion to force up the chain 
acrOBl hi. brell8t, and to make hi. ellCllpf'. 
Informatinn having been given of ,these 
facts at the Lambeth-atreec Police-oflice, 
the three men were apprehended the nnt 
day. The blind man, Edwards,. was a 
teacher of mu.it, and had hired the house 
but a few days previously, aJid had the 
den conltructed according to his directions, 
for the special/orpose to which it was 
applied. He di not deny his part in the 
blliinelll, but justified it aa a means of 
obtaining for Mrs. Canning that juatice 
which had been quietI)' BOught in vain. 
The transaction was elucidalea by the fact, 
that Mrs. Canning had been married, 
under a fa]M name, to Edwards, and that 
ahe had only a life interest in the property 
in qne~tion, which ahe was to retain while 
she remained a widow, and no longer. 

Earl Radnor's bill 'for the admiMlion of 
dislltlntera inlo the universities, thrown out 
of tbe lords by 102 to 95. 

Leghom opened as an entirely free port, 
by the cessation of the duty of onll per 
aont. upon merchandi:&e by lea. 

5. Great inundations from heavy rains 
in the midland and northem counties, 
particularly in the vicinity uf Birmingham 
and Manchester. Some lives were lost, and 
tbe deatruction {)f property cODMiderable. 

At the Chester assize., two mlln, Wimeci 

Garside and Mosler, were indieted tar the 
murder of Mr. Thomas Ashton, on the 3d. 
of January, 1831. The murdered pel'lOll 
was manager of a mill at the period whea 
there was a dispute between the maa~rw 
and ,,,",_I. at Werneth. He was killed 
b)' ashot while r. ... inlt through a laDe on 
hi. way to the mill. The principal witn_ 
againll the prisoners was the brother of 
Mosley, who was himself a party in the 
murder, but was admitted kin!:'. evidence 
~ain.t the others. It transpired on the 
trial that the prisonen had no personal 
ill-will to Mr. Alhton, but had undertaken 
the ass&ssinl1tiun in consideration of re
ceiving 3/. 6 •• Btl. each, from the trades' 
uniun, to which Hr. Ashton had become 
obnoxious. The l,risonerl were found 
guilty. and sentenced to death; but Uut 
execution W8I delayed in consequence of 
a dispute between the sheriff I of the county 
and those of the city or Cbeater, each 
party contending that the duty devol\"ed 
on the other of _ing the aentence canied. 
into eftect. They were finally executed at 
Horaemonger-lane, punuant to an award 
of tbe court of King" Bench, made on 
the 1D0tion of the attomey-general, Noy. 6, 
who cited several cases to justify the in
terference of the court; amoug them that 
of the celebrated Sir Waller Rale~h. 
Subsequently an act was paaaed (1 \\ m. 
4. Co I,) Httlinjr the duties of the aheril& • 

Admiral Sir Richard King, commander
in-chief in the Hedway. died, aged 61, 
and was succeeded by Admiral Fieming. 
He waa one of Nelson's captains at the 
battle of Trafalgar, and had the CGmmaud 
on·the Baat India 'station from 1816 to 
1820. 

B. General Sir John Doy]e, died in his 
78th year. H" served in the four quart..n 
of the globe, 11'81 present at twenly-three 
general, engageml'nts, and received public 
thanks on nine different ocea.iona. 

10. The Gla.gow turn-out calico printers. 
after a nine months' .truggle, have bet?n 
compelled to yield to their emrlo)"en. 
This strike h81 cust the employed It,OOOI. 
to support the refractory. 

11. The Irish Tithe Bill was rejected 
in the Lord. by a majority of 189 to 122. 

14. A ~at Protestant meeting, eOD
sisting elm,liy of nobility and geD~, lIeld 
at Dublin, and resolution paased m sup
port of the established church. 

15. PROROGATION OP P4RI.LUIIUfT.

The king in person prorogued parliament. 
After advolrtlng to the principal labours 
of the sessioD, he intimal".). that theim~
tant lubjects of jurisprudence and muwci
pal corporatioQs wouill be introduced n~l<t 
sea~ion. The legislative bUaliDHS of the 
year had fallen .Ioult of tbat trlln,acted ill 
1&33, partly from mini»terial diagn:e-
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ment, and chauga, and parDy from the 
reCuAl of the lords to concur in meaaul1lS 
88nt up to them from the commons. 
Among the bill. which palled the com
monl, and which were either rejected or 10 
altered by the lords as to preclude the con
currence of the eommolll, were those rela
tiYe to JewUh disabilities,-admi .. ion of 
d_nters into the universitieB-]lrevention 
of parliamentary corruption in Warwick
the Bribery B ill and the Coroner.' Court 
Bill--which last was lost by the lord. re
jecting a clause declariJlg coroners' court. 
open court.. The hm principal measures 
that became law were the Central. Crimi
nal Court Act and the Poor Law Amend· 
ment Act. The Brat of these meuul1lS 
~a, intended to improve the administration 
of the enminallaw in the metropolis. It 
estends thll jurisdiction of the Old Bailey 
Court over a population of abont 1,700,000, 
not only in Middleaes, but in partl of Sur· 
rey, Kent, and Kases; leaving to the Mid
dleses le .. ionl, at ClerkeDwell, the trial 01 
ofFenceapunilhable with not more than 
leven yean' trsDlportatioll. The. Old 
Bailey _ioDl to be held twelve times a-
1ear at the least, and oftener if neceuary, 
In the city of London or the suburbs. 
Thi. meuure eflb:ted a great improvement 
in the jndicial administration of the me
tropolis; and the ouilinel 01 it are laid to 
have been giYeD to the lord chancellor by 
an eminent barrister. 

T·he mod important measure oC the BeI
.illn "'as the Poor La., .4mertdmmt .4ct. It 
was founded'on inquiries and snggestions 
made by itinerant commissioners, who had 
been appointed to investigate the abuses of 
the poor-law administration and Sl1ggest 
remedies. Their suggestions were adopted 
by large majorities of both house. of par
liament, consisting oC all political partier, 
and eseited little popular opposition. 
though eftecting a great change in the 
mode of treating the indigent cl ..... The 
chief reasoDl upon which the new legisla
tion was founded were the burdensome 
amount of the poor-rates-the temptations 
to improvident habits they held out-the 
Bupenor condition of the pauper to an in
dependent Iabourer--mal-admiuistmtion of 
the lawe through the interference of magi ... 
trates, and equality of voting-the paymellt 
oC wages out of the rates-the grantinlJ of 
out-door allowances to able-bodied labour
en,--4ncouragement afforded to inconti
nence, by tile allowances pnted to 
mothers for the maintenance of Illegitimate 
children-litigation, in consequence of the 
settlement-law., Ikc. For the remedt of. 
these evils, the 'relief of the poor was 
placed under the control of three commis
sioners appointed by the crown, who are 
authorised to make rulea for tbe manage-

ment of the poor, the government of work
hOUsel, the conduct oC guardians, yestnes. 
and officers, the keeping of accounts, and 
making of contracts. They are also em
powered to appoint usmant eommia.ioners 
with .imil.r powers, to form unions of 
parishes, and, in Ihort, to direct and con
trol every matter connected with the relief 
of the poor in England and Wales. 

A third act (or amending the Itatute of 
1830 (see p. 891), allowing tbe retail oebeer 
by an tlzciH licence, efFected important 
changel in the original measure. Com
plaint. bad been made of the ill·manage
ment of the beer-houses, and the new ILI:t 
prohibits persons selling beer to be drunk 
on the premises, unless espressly licensed 
to do 10. Persons desiring to be 10 licensed 
must annually produce to, and deposit with 
the commiuioners of esciae, a certificate.of 
good charader from sis inhabitants of the 
parish, rated at sis pound. a-year each; 
alld that they are so rated must be attested 
by the certi6cate ofthe oyeraeer. AI teratioDl 
were also made in the licence duties. 

The _ion began .ith a formidable ar
ray of bUline... At the close of the llre
ceding _ion there were standing in the 
order-book 134 noticell of motions; 'to this 
number 61 more notice. were added on 
the Brst day of the ieuion; and it is Slip

posed 200 more notice. were given in the 
course of the lession: making a total of 
about 400 projects of reform and change 
to be dilcussed during thll lir; months' 
litting of parliament. It i. needleu to Bay 
that many or these unborn legislative 
schemes never saw the light. Among 
them were projects for the occasional sit
ting of parliament in Dublin-that the 
commoDl .hould rile before dinner-fur a 
las on Irish absente_rur the repeal of 
the Royal Marriage act-for securing open 
spaces in towns for public walks-fur the 
abolition of the hereditary peerage-for 
taking electioDl by ballot-for tbe aboli
tion of subscription to the 39 Articles in 
the universities-for giving publicity to 
lists of diviaioDl in the house-for amend. 
ing the laws against dmnkennell, &e. 
Among measure., &&Iutary or popular, per
fected in this second se.sion of the reformed 
parliament, the following may be enume
rated: ..... 

Repeal of the hous.tas, amounting to 
1,200,000/. 

Abolition of tbe duty on almanacs. 
Reduction of the interest oC· the 4 per 

Cents. of 1826, by which a saving of 
50.0001. per annum was efFected. 

A Becond grant of 20,0000/. fOT building 
Bchools in Knglaud. 

A graut, fur the first time, for building 
schools, of 10,0001. for Scotland. . 
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AbolitioiL of penaltiel on marriages 
celebrazed in Scotland bY catholic 
prieati. . 

RefunD' of the exchequer, by which 
30,OOOL a-year will be "l'ed. 

Abolition of llioecure olBees in the hoUle 
of commolll, and limitation uf salaries. 

Facilities granted for the admiaion and 
circulation through the polt-officu of 
foreign newlpapo!n. , 

Colunization of South Australia on aa 
impf01'ed principle. 

The royal aaent,.as gil'en to 143 pri
vate bills, of which the following is a cl&ll-
8ifieation :-Sriculture, 18; companies, 
1; improl'emmt. of toWDI and districts, 
64; intemal communicatiou, 34; nal'i· 
gation,9 i private regulation, 21. 

In reckoning up the parliamentary work 
of the year, thet done by lelect committeea 
of the two hoUlel ought not to be forgotten. 
Among tbe committees appointed by the 
hOUIe or cummonl, and m~ of ,.hich 
made reporta, while all clilig.!ntly inveati· 
gated to a greater or lell& extent the 
Bubjects ... ith the ezamination of which 
they were charged, may be melltioned 
those on .necole offices; on the la,. of 
libel; on the grievanC81 complained of by 
certain ot the inhabitantl of Lower Ca· 
nada; on the cases of Mr. Harvey, Mr. 
Buckingham, the Baron de Bode,aud Hr. 
Gurney; on Iteam'nal'igatiun to India; 
on medical education; on the tea du
tie,; and on the general state of the edu
cation of the poor in England and Wales. 

.Allg. 18. The working builden in Lon
don, to the number of 10,000, .truck, in 
con~uence of a declaration of the muten 
requinng them to renounce traci .. ' uniolll. 

A general strike among the artiI&DI 
employed by govemment. All of them 
were oftered emilloyment if they would 
sign a declaratiun that tlley did not belong 
to any union. Only a ver., small number 
aigned, and the rest relinquished their 
work. 

22. Mr. Frankland Lewia, Mr. Shaw 
Lefevre, and )fr. Nichulla, appointed Poor 
Law Commiuionen under the new act. 
Mr. Chadwick appointed I8C18tary to the 
board. 

27. The C-lftnC re1'8nUB cutter tun 
d01rll by the Outor frigate, in the day. 
time, oft' Dol''''; aud out of 19 only live 
of the crew were DVed. The ofBcer of the 
watch on board thu frigate was afterward. 
dismillsed the Ie"ice in punuance of the 
Hntence of a court·martial. 

30. Don Carlos and his hein ezduded 
from the throDU of Spain by a deci.iuD of 
the Cortn. 

There it this year a great diminution of 
Iriah labouren employed in GIItting ill the 

ha"esl. It augun wen fiIr the .tate t£ 
home labour in Ireland, while it awtorea 
to the Eugliah labourer an .tl'aDtap f1l 
which he has lor many Jean peat bNa 
deprived. 

'!'he old ,hip, the DUt»WrJ, in whieh 
Captain Cook Ii&iled round the world, bas 
been removed from Woolwich, and is now 
moored oft' Deptilrd &I a nceiring-.hip 
for cODviets.. 

At the great annw aheep-fair held • 
Hritfurd, near Saliabury, upwards of 80,000 
.heep and lamba were IOld ; lamb. fetchiac 
30. .. eW:8I, 34.~ and weihen 3!1 •• each.. 

&pt. 2. Mr. Telford, the cel~bnIed 
ciYiI eogin"r, died at his hOll8e, Abing
don.street, aged 77, and eigbt day. aft~ 
warda his remains were depomted ia 
Westmiuter Abbey. Biagreat worb ... 
the CaledoniaD CaIIal, the Con_y-bric!ge, 
the Holyhead RoId, aad the Kenai
bridge. He wu a nati1'e ot the pariah 01 
We.terkitk, Dumfrieuhire. By his will 
he len Mr. Southey, the poet, 600 ~ 
which 10m by a codicil he doubled. 

Admiral Sar Benjamin Hallowell Carew 
diud at JWclington Park, aged 74-
He wu a natiYe uC Caaada, and lOOk the 
name of Carew ou succeeding to a Iarg. 
fortune. He fought under KodDeJ III 
1782; under Nelson at the aega of DUtia 
andCalYi,and~mmaadedU.S~ 
at the battle of the Nil.; and at the u

.of his death was one of the three.~ 
captaiu wlto commanded lhiplof the liM 
on that memorable clay •. 

3. A struggle at Manchester apiat a 
halfpenny church·rate terminated in tba 
rebal or the rate, by a majority or 7019 
to !l897. 

Trial of the great will __ at La_ 
ter bel ore Baron Gurney, which iutK 
10 day., terminated in a nrdict _ tbe 
defendaat, Mr. Wright, ... hoIe claim to the 
property, _lilting to 7000L a-year, be
queatht"d by the late Mr. )(andea, ... 
disputed by admiral Tatham, the beit-..... 
law, on the gromul of &be meatal imbec:ili&J 
of the testator. 

S. The British AIIociation held ita 
fourth UIIlual meeCing at Edinburgh.. 

9. A IWJI8Ctable maaaamecl St~~. 
a natil'e or Germany, nsiding in South
ampton-atreet, P8IltouYille, deIb'oyed ia 
the coune of the Dight the WOIDaD wida 
whom he cohabited, aDd their four childree, 
and then committed lUic:ide. Bm-.....-, 
circumatancea were the ~ ca_ 
The unhappy man was buNcl two aight. 
afterwards, at 11 o'cloclt at ~ ia the 
poor-ground or Clerk.nwell pariah, amicII& 
the I!lI:8Cr&lionl of a vut cNwd. 

14. Death of Sir JoHX WAC., ..... 
of the rolla, ~ 7... BiB father,... & 

trad8lmaa of Bedrord, at die gnuamar-
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Kboo! .. 0'- which. town. lir John ..... I t~e e5pulsion of Ilia brother l!iguel from 
educ:"",i. was ID ofl\.ss sf an I sffe thmse or Dof, red" ral a 
archlm"t, BIId did eotfif' the 2hAddle f ,fian eoeSf'i ~ cOfisiderabls but 

~=!~ ~! ~~pi~wentY;:!'\s~.ear •. ~: I :i~~:!~~:~'~:::' an:;fi~i;~fi~ ~ 
aealr~" deffifififi in hOUlr fif cormoos i ll£tO miitrary fiCta, DUll, for fils&ely 
or tbe d~ke of Y ork,~~ben i~(llicated in I governmeot. 00 the resignation. of the 
the p,mhcea lira, ,.;;ark,£ f£1I bef;;mlla ; her father, Donna Mana, then 

k~.;;a;t rili:t~ ~i~h~hMit!:~=-~~~ ,I the Corte. to be 01':;~. :: f~~!~~' 
lion a:p~~nted, to collect evidence of the , teot to take upon heuelf the admini.tration 
Ifrefilfilf£ntiesf£f the £"fDCeBI Wf£If'l, io f ;;f puEA1£hh aflffilf;;, fbaofilf fAf OU;f£'ltry 
Italy. 101817 he '*amnic:e-cbancellor, I' followed, aod the queen appoiDted tbe 
and il! 1827 ~alter of the r?lls.. He POI- , duke of Palm!!1a p,~ime miui~ter, ,~ith 
_hh conf££,ff£rablf£ capafAmtlel a f i aachh'£ff£lIas~ ,;UVfmf, T,.,rffflra, ;; £lIa 
judge ; ... could seize the strong .. poiots of a ./' filfal, aO' .. I AgoadDho ll'lfire, a cfhioet. 
cue, aod was able to deliver hi. opinion 25. SLAVK EIIANCIPATION. - SubBe-
immf£1£ftely, a m:flOft dfar, K£r.£££ise, I iO a ,,£riety 

:::P!~:;~~~~:U 1l0~;:;~~ I ;:ailie m:oer i:o:~i~', ~;e booo fr~~ 
:~r f~~h~o~J~!~£;:~ EAf£rple to 10 I ;~~n ~f:'l<:::~~fAfAI:lo=rti~:f,:;£ ~: 
en:~~fAh~:::U:': !~:~~~~i:;~,~::~~ I !~i:I :~=:!r~tnth~IWW~:; I~d'l: 
this f£ifteraD "tatea~fAfA in tfA~tim;';~ of I s,;;loni;;s, and h£ghl;; ;;fAtiafactfA~y. T;;er" 
reapect for his conaiatency BIId public coo- , had bfto thank.givlnga and jubilees iu 
duct,while Jlssmier. ,PfObably no minister, most of the islands at the term~olltion of 
~n t"fA ;gemt1£ "f hr POW!?, s¥Pr y"fore f sef£s,,,~de. J ;;m'£Ic:a ;;,,~nt 
received 10 gratifyiog a tribute of nlltional I" been misappreheollion as to the IIp-

respec.t as ..... paid 00 .thiB ?ccasio!'. to , pre~tice state, but the )udicio\,~ I'roda
rnll WfAfA had "fAt on;;" ~stired ,rom fAhiCe, f matio;< fAf t1£fA MaHifA;;1 Sligo, ,he 
but retired from it for ever. The pO(lular " governor, s(lllt'diiy removed it. In An'igull, 
enthusialm both in the capiW aod other where the Ilave. had beeo set entirely 
I,;;rta ScollfAi£d W&I ffxtrem;;" wbisn the I free, of lM'g',£fA ~ 

::~~.~~~~O!;\h:U:ro.~:!~f~~ I ;:!,;, ~~~ 9d. ';~ay f:;~:: =o:~~~l~ 
E:::::~~lt:~:ri~~n~~~~~:,!:'1 i~f.i~~~~~~~he enactm:~~I~?=8 !:~:; 
~.:!!;;;~:~ ;!::P~!rI:~f 1EAfAO .s:.;~:!i I Ths failur;; Mr~ llaikef, p

:r~:~ t:!k~~"~e~~ the c~~~, ~~: )~~d I :::::u:!n t~e t:C~ty, I!D:!a~l~g~;~~ 
rhaniffAllfAr, afAll the efA~l of DfA~ham. Tarl I ~;;fed hi;; lnflufAfAf;; as n;;vero££f to in,,;;} '" 
Grey and th.e lord chaDcellor io. their I' the b,!nk in the speculations of the firm, 
!peechel conll~de~red that the reform .10 par- ;; to which he belonged, but theapprel~l"eu-
nameff' atroriifAii the «£fAanl .hld< all f ""n pr£'led ;;fmundlgg~, f£,mthl!r ffCm 
useful improvements may obtained Bentley, near; and Co., hoing hUHioellll ta 
... ithout violence. Both advocated a deli- the amount of 400,000/. yearly, were reo
nfATatfA fAnd c:fA"ful, Itefhh eclUii;;, of ;;;;ired hfmnrn(lthy tb;; ,;;rgerii;; and ;;;;h8ll. 
ameliurationan£li reform, anf;; ll£fthderi,Ied queot ;;hSappfrffAOCe Teotl"y, the p,in
the idea of a reactioo io favour of Tory: cipal partner. 

b:::~~:~;;av~!;'he:~;~~OD'l :} !~~ T;~i! ifr;;ie~tS:~;~~:~,fA:i~:l 
the ballot and household lufFrage, BIId 8uddenly at Macao. Hislord.hip had be-

:~~hif' t~ci<m:~:' :~::.ir~r:::~ ~~:~:ifnC~i:;;fA:i~~iqffd~~t:'~;~h t: 
unreformed. a .Ioppage of the 'tea-trade. Napil!D' 

1£ri~'!:e ;~A:~~i~d ;~N re;:~;o~-:~: ~~:u~~!:!ott:~~t ~~~± :~t~: ;t:h:;I!~::: 
18th, owing to iII0ell, and expired at the &red up;;o by the forta, and, the fire beiot;" 
~ace of Quehz, Dear Lilbon, io the !eturo~ b~ the, ships" 80me }ivea wu", 
,s< th of age, He <s"t e;f"fed ;££;;t. TEA££ Int££f'£££ct Of;; <hI! tnml! w,;;; TIl

emperor or Bralil in 1821, abdicated in moved a few days after BIId commercial in-
1831, BIId bad ouly lurvivcd four PIOnths Iercourae resumed. 
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15. A petition presented to Hr. Seeretary 
Rice ligoed by upwards of 32,000 pereoDl 
praying for the releue of Mr. Webb from 
the remainder of hi. confinement in York 
Castle. Webb had been convicted of IIUID

Ilaughter, cauted by admiuiatering Mori
IOn's pills. 

16. Hovsa OP PA.RLUJlBM'J' BUlUIT. 
-About six o'clock in the evenlPg a fira 
broke out in some buildings near the lower 
end of the honse of lordi, which continued to rage throughout the night, and wu not 
completely extinguished for several daye. 
The entira mass of buildings in that quar
ter was, at first, thought to be endangered, 
and great anxiety was felt for the .arety 
of WestminBter-Hall and even the Abbey, 
but none or these buildings BUltained ma
terial damage. The libraries and ltate 
papers in the lords and commoDl and 
speaker's residence were preserved, but the 
Painted Chamber aud two houses of parlia
ment were entirely deatroyed, with the ex
ception, in the lords, of the library and ad
joining rooms; and, in tho commone, of 

. four committee-rooms. The speaker's 
house waR much damaged, and that of the 
chief-clerk destroyed. Lords Melbourne, 
Althorp, Hill, and Munster, air J. C. Hob
house, and Mr. Hume, M.P., .ho wera 
on tbe spot, zealously assisted in arreatiog 
the progress of the flames. ·.rhe privy 
council instituted an inquiry into the cause 
of the fire. and after hearing much evi
dence, and protracting their littings for 
several days, reported to the king that the 
fire was caused by negligence, in burning 
the uchequer ta\liea in a building adjoin
ing the house of 10rdJ. A singular in.tance 
of m~ntal delusion occurred during the 
invealigation. A Mr. Cooper Iwora paM
tively 10 his having heard of the fire with
in two or threos hours after it broke out 
(an(l.~en it was raging most fiercely) at 
Dudley, 120 milea from London. Bllt no 
other person confirm .. d the extraordinary 
circum.tance, though Mr. Cooper seemed 
to have no doubt whatever of the 
fact. The conflagration natmall y caused 
great momentary excitement, and by it the 
bi.torica1 and personal associations con
nected with an ancient place of legislatiye 
enactn:ent, eloquence, and d~ssion, were 
destroyed. 

I!I. The earl of Derby died at KnOW8-
ley Park, in hi' 82d year. He was the 
founder of the Derby Stakes, and had been 
lord lieutenant 01 Lancashire for 60 years. 

1!3. A decree of Utho king of Greece 
was i •• ued, by which Athens i. declared 
the capital of the kingdom and the leat of 
government. 

Parliament further prorogued by the lord 
chancellor in . the library of the late house 
of lords. The loom Will vmliorarily litted 

rt 

up for the occuioa, with • mimic npn
Mntation of tbe throoe, wooback, beucbeI, 
andcro ... beac:hea, aDd the otlicial .-
present were wigged. aDd robed in the 
UlUal manner. 
. 29. A public dinner gi_ to the earl at 
Durham at Glasgo... During the preyioue 
part of the day lIe was pre_Dted with the 
freedom of the city, and received a great 
nnmber of addreasee from .. nous bodies.. 
The number in the green or public park 
01 Glasgow was calculated at 100,000. 

Nov. 1. The New Central Criminal Court 
opened at the Old Bailey. 

Incendiary 8rea occurred with alarmiag 
(requency in variOUI parD of EugIaad. III 
moat of the caaea the owuers were insured.. 

4. Marshal Gerard having preriDasly 
reait,?JIed, the reet of the French ministe .... 
De Rigoy, Duchatel, Thiera, Guisot, Hu
mann, and Persil, tendered their rnigna
tiona, which were accepted, ud, in a h 
days after, the duke 01 Banano ..... ap
pointed prime miniater, with a new cabiaet. 
Thie new ministry reeigned. in three day., 
and the former miniotry, exrep~ Gerard, 
resumed ollice, the duke of Travuo bein& 
pramier. 

10. Earl Spencer died. at his ..t; Al
thorp Park. aged 76. He wa tint lord of 
the admiralty under Mr. Piu', adlllini8tm
tion from 1794 to 1801, the period of the 
great nayal victoriea of Camperdown. ~, .. 
St. Vincent, and the Nile. Heretind wU<u 
Mr. Addington became premier. 

15. MaLB011RICB Mm ..... 1IT DIUOLTEDo. 
-An extraordinary _tion produced 
this morning, by 'he announcement that 
the king had dismiued the miniaary. It 
appeared 'hat lord Melbourne had wai~ 
upon hie majeaty at Brighton on the 14th 
to take his commandl on the appoiatmeat 
of a chancellor of the exchequer, in tile 
room of lord Althorp, removed, by the 
death of bi. fatht'.r, to the houe of ~ 
when hiI lordship mentioned lord Jolua 
Rus.1l .. the ne .. leader 01 the h_ or 
commonl. The king Aid he con.ideftd 
the government m.lIOlwed by the ramo'" 
of lord Althorp; did not approve of tM 
intended construction of the cabiaet; aid 
that lord Brongham coald not continue to 
be chancellor; expreaed biB diaatiafac
tion with the men appointed to frame the 
Irish church bill; and concluded with in
(arming lord Melbourne that he .ould Dot 
impoee upon him the task of c:ompletiJlg 
his minilterial arrangements, but would 
lend for the duke of Wellington. Ia the 
evening, his lordship returned to town. 
bringing .. ith him a letter for tbe duke of 
WellinKlon, wbo waited npon the king DIll 
the 16th (Sunday), and adriled his _
jelty toJ!-:: Robert Peel at the J.ead 
of the .. ation. Sir Boben bad lcB 
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:BoRland, in October, tor Italy. A courier 
waa despatched, who, on the 23th, ten daYI 
after lea.,ing Brighton, reaehed Rome, 
where he fouud lir Robert. Nnt morn
jng the ~net ltarted for Eogland, g

ri.,ed in London on Deeember 9 ; on the 
ume day he had an audience of the kinl' 
when h. aceepted the lituation or premier. 
In the interim, the chief Otlicel of ~vern
ment had b.n provilionally filled by the 
~uke or Wellington. Lord Lyndhurst ae-

. cepted the eeall, but did not relign hi. 
office of chief baron of the eschequer till 
the administration waa completed. The 
la~er office lord Brougham ollered to fill 
WIthout Ialary, merely retaining hia retir
inIr penMon aa elC-ehaneellor. 

15. Lord Stanley eleeted lord.redor of 
the univenity of Glalgow. He had 298 
votea; hil opponent, lord Durham, 163. 

17. A public dinner waa given to Mr. 
Cobbet, in Dublin. Sir George Coekburn 
preauled, and two or three Irilh memben 
oC parliament were prelent. 

Mr. Green, the aerouaut, ha,ing ruhly 
aleeDded from North Shield. without ear, 
grappling-irona, or ballaat, Il&flOwly as
capo!d being drowned by his balloon rapid
ly Iallin~ into a deep part ofthe Tyue with 
luch velocity that Mr. Green wat forced to 
the bottom (about nine reet and a half). 
and atuck in the mud. He had preeenee 01 
mind, however, to retain hi. hold 01 the 
cord 10 which he was sluug, when he Wall 

extricated by the re-ascent .,f the balloon, 
and dragged along the water for about 
fifteen minutes, until he Wall picked up in 
a boat. 

27. An action was brought against the 
ra.,. Rohert Taylor, the public lecturer, for 
breach of promi .. of marriage, and a verdict 
given of 2501. damagee. 

30. The duke or Glouceater died at 
Bagahot Park, aged 38. He was born at 
Rome; hi, lather wal third son of Frede
rick Lewis prin~ of Wales. The duke 
married, in 1816, his llrat conain the priD
c_ Mary, silter to the king. 

A baronetcy haa been confened on Mr. 
Felix Booth, the gentleman by who .. mn
nificent a_stance captain . Ro.. was 
enabled to undertake hie expedition to the 
Polar eelUl. 

Drc. In the beginning of the month, 
public meetings were held in Westminlter, 
Lambeth, }'insbury, and Marylebone, to 
paiS resolutions expreasive of a determina
tion not to be deprived of the fruite of the 
ftform bill by a tory ministry. 

6. Die.l at Gl~w, in hiB 43rd year, 
the Rev. EDWARD IRVllfO, a minister of 
the Seottish church, who esperienced the 
common fate of men resorting to factitious 
artifices, in rising into a sudden but tran
litory notoriety. Hi, aermont, or, .. he 

railed them, " oraiiOlll," adl'eeted originality 
of ide .. , and the .tyle of Milton, Jeremy 
Taylor, and the old write.... These nOYeI
ties, combined with a remarkable personal 
appearance and gesticulation, thronged 
hie chapel in London with persona ofrank 
and fuhion, who were admItted bytickete. 
Hi. popularity became snch, that hil ad
mirer. projected a handsome chapel for 
hia aeeommodation, but, before it was com
pleted, the nine days' wonder had cea.ed • 
A revival of the public interelt was at
tempted, by means of prophesyings in an 
U unknown tongue;" which impolture was 
deteeted, mind up with disordered intel
looc:te, and some portion, perhaps, of rail
taken enthusiasm. 

10. SIR RoBUT PaBL's }[UfIITllY.
Immediately lir Robert had accepted the 
olliee of fint minister, he propoaed to lord 
Stanley and lir James Graham to form 
part of tile new administra,ion, but both 
declined to pll!dge them .. lveB to tl'" esteot 
they might be consi.lered bound by ac· 
cepting ollice. In conlltlquenc..'e, the minia
ter was left entirely to hi. tory cOllnexion. 
who had oppoleci the reform bill, or had 
ad0rted co_vative principlel. The fol
lowlnl i. a list of the Peel miniltry:-

Sir R. Peel, l't;-./ r.rml nf I!,e TrefUurg. 
tufd C!,nnetUor o/I!'e E:rc"~qller. 

Lord Lyndhurst, Lord Cllan«lIor. . 
Earl of Rosslyn, Pre.idml o/Ille CoIl1lClI. 
Lord Whamclift'~, Lord Pri"g Seal. 
Henry Gonlbnrn. Home &~etar!l' 
Duke of Wellington, For,;gn .'·e~e/ary. 
Earl of Aberdeen, Colonial Surdary. 
Lord de Grer, Fir" Lord of lire Admirally. 
Sir H. Hardlnge, Secretary/"" Ireltmd. 
LQrd Ellenboro ugh, Pr~,iMnt of tire India 

Boord. 
Alexander Baring, .Vad" of tAl! MUd, tlfId 

Pn.itlenl of Board 0/ Trade. 
Sir Edward Knatchbull, i'aymfUter of tit, 

For« •• 
John Charles Herries, Seen/ary of War. 
Sir George Murray, Mader General of IAe 

OrdtfaRCe. 
The above formed the CABINET :

Lord Maryborough, Po"ma3ltr-Genera/. 
Earl of Jersey, Lord Chambn-lain. 
Earl of Wilton, Lor,Z SlntJ/If'd. 
Duke of Dorlet, ,lIader of lire HorN. 
Marquis of Wincheder, Groom o/Illt Siole. 
Viacolldt Lowther, Yiu-Pre.id,nl 0/ BOArd 

of Trade and TretJntur of Ille Nat'Y' 
Lord G. Someraet, Fir.t Commr.,;oner of 

Land Rtvenue •• 
C. W. W. Wynn, Chancel/or o/t"l! Ducll!! 

of £anca/.,.. 
Sir F. Pollor.k, AlloNl,y-Gentral. 
Sir W. W. Follett, Solicitur-ana,ral. 

IRELAND:-

Earl of Baddington, Lord /MIII_' 
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Sir Edwlird Sugden. Lord a...-Uor. 
Sir R. H. Vivi!la. c-..der of till FtIf"«'. 
Ed .. ard Pennefatber, Attor.~G,IIWtII. 
JOIII!ph J acbon. Solicitor·GIJIfI:f"tII. 

13. A~ lilt days' polling, the parish
ioners of Birmingham refused to _. 
tbemlel_ to a ch~h-rate; the Damber 
for the rate being oaly 1723, apin.t 
tbem 6699. There bad heeD 110 church
rates paid for three years, the ilicidenta! 
e:r.penlel or ebureh. and cha~11 haying 
been paid by voluntary lublenption. 

16. M. Rollin, the editor orthe NatioMl, 
... al tried by the chamber, or peers for a 
libel on that auembly, in hariug declared 
it incompetent to try the men concerned in 
the riotl at Lyon.. After~a powerful 
BJleeeh from hil counlel. M. Carrel. he 11''' 
con.,icted, and leulenced to be impriloDed 
for t .. o year., and pay a fine of .10,000 
franca. The lentence w .. deemed 1eVere, 
and public reelillJ ..... mougly excited in 
cOllleqllence against the J*'fIo 

18. Sir Robert Peel, m an addreu to 
the eleetors of Tamworth, announee4 the 
principles on which the ne .. ministry in
tended to act. They may be .ummed up 
in th_ words :-the maintenance of the 
reform bill .. a final and irrevocable 
lettlement-the correction of plllYed abu.. 
and real grievances-the preeerYation of 
peace-resistance to the lO!Cularization of 
church property in any part of the United 
Kingdom-the rulfilment of eUsting en
gagement. with foreign JIOtrerS - strict 
economy-and a jlllt and Impartial consi
deration of what is due to all interest., 
agricultural. manufacturing, and com
mercial. 

23. A tumultuou. meltillg look place at 
the City or London Ta.,ern. The ayowed 
object of the meeting .... to .,ote an ad
dreu to the Kingexprelliye of appro bali on 
of his conduct, in the di.millal or the late 
ministry; but that object was defeated by 
a strong muster of reformers headed by 
Mr. Grote, and, after a lcene of Giraor
dinary confusion, the meetin~ b~ke up 
without pauing any resolution. On the 
__ ll'Iening the lord mayor pve at the 
Jlansion HoUle a dinner to Ilr R. Peel, 
and others of the new ministry, with a 
II!leet party or friend.. Sir Rollert, on 
hil health beinlS drank, gave a brier espo
,ilion of tbe prlnciplee 011 which the new 
ministry intended to act, and e:r.preaed a 
hope that it would be supported. 

24. The Li.,erpool market Will neYer 
better .tored than it .. &I on Christmu
eYe. One .teamer from lrelaDd brought 
DO leu than fifteen toni of plucked ~ 
which were sold at fiom IIW. to a.. each. 
It is Mumated that there were not leel 
than eight th(lusand turk.,. in the market. 

29. Died at Batb ill hie 69th year, the 

BeY. Taolld RoDft Jlu.'l'II1I8, the eele
brated a"thor (In population. He was 
born .t the Rookery, near Dorkiag, IUId 
.. .. the younger _ of a pri.,ate IC"Dde
man of independeDt fortune. His" ~J 
on Populaiion" w .. tint p_ted to tbe 
public in 1798, chiely intended .. a refu
tation of the DotiODl of Coudoreet and 
God .. in on human perfectibility. to tbe 
reali .. tion ofwblch Mr. IIalthus held tbat 
the tendeDcJ of mankind to multiplJ be
yond the __ of nbmtence would al-
.. a)'l preeent an iII&UI'IIlOUDtabie obltade. 
FindiPg that hienbject required a further 
and more earefulinYeltietion, he, ill 1800, 
Yisited ll'Iery country in &trope acxasible 
to Buglish tra.,eller-, obeerring attentiwely 
eyery fact likely to elucidate, eou6nn. ur 
diapl'O'le his c:OudusioDL The fruits of 
tbeIe __ he earefu11J diaeIted and 
arranged, . and, haYing _baCIied with 
them his flrat Ella,. he publisbed them ia 
a qasrtO.yolume. ID 1804 he .... appoillt
ed to the chair of History and Political 
Economy in the Rut lam ComJIIIIJ". 
college In Hertrordlhire, a .ituation which 
he fiJled till hi. d..th. He w. a _ of 

t amillbilit or disposition, and the f;est ri~his life beiPg d..,oted to 
inquiriel into the c:&IIIeI and remedial of 
human miee..,. 0beerrinc that the inlur· 
6eieney of fciod, arising out or an es_ 
or CODIum:en, Will ..,erywbere the primal)' 
.ource of crime and want;·the great ddti
culty to surmount ill the progrell to lOeial 
rirtue and enjoyment is the ~adectua
tion or populacioD to _blistence; and, .. 
this mlllt be maiDly ftIIIc:ted by the po. 
themeel.,.., the)'" are the ehiet. ardaitec:b 
of their own happin-' Had this d0c
trine beea promulgated 1_ with aa air 
or discO'lery. and more as uiomI which 
Wallaee, Young, Franklin. and precediac 
writers, had uDbesitatingly admitted, it 
would probablJ ha.,e encountered __ 
hoItility from the religioDi and natmaJ 
feelinge or mankind. It was _Icomecl, 
however, by the rich, who g~_ the 
UCDII as a 101_ for iDd ; aad. 
hastily concluding that all the ~ 
.mcee which they could render the JICIW 
beinR merely .. dUll in the balance __ 
pared to thole .. hich the poor Cl!u1d reader 
lhemaelw.., tbere" .. not any utilitl in,_ 
obligatioD impoled upon them, to mterrea. 
for the amendment of their eouditioa. So 
far. the tendency of tbe new principl_ ".. 
pernieioDl; ther hardened the hearta and 
damped the active benevol_ of the ia
&elligent aBlueat. But the evil malt be 
temporary; for it is plain that the oblip
lion. or humanity are &I imperatiwe .. nero 
only they require to be di&rentlr anl1ftfM 
by ising attention on the hitherto _ 
glected IOllrcu Of. national au&ring. 
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30. Fint re!'ormed parliament dis.olved 
by proclamation. It bad exi,ted one year 
and eleven modbL 

An addl'lltl8 to the king in .upport of the 
ministry, from tbe merchant., bankers, 
ahip.owners, traden, and otbel'll ronn~ 
with the city of London, bearing 5730 
lignatures, deli,.ered to Sir R. Peel, by a 
deputation COIISi.ting of Metllir •. Ward, 
Lyall, Lucu, Wil.on. and Brown. The 
lilt of namea and re.ideneea occupied 27 
columna of TM Ti .. e., and 240 guin~u 
waa cbarged for it. inaertion in that new .. 
paper. 

In Dublin an uaociation wu formed, 
ahortly after the disllllution of tbe late 
mini.try, which ha. been termed the 
"anti-tory _iation," and which in
cludes nearly forty members of parliament. 
The political meetinga in England and 
Scotland have been ,.ery numeroull. 

Thi. year hu lM'en remarkable for the 
higb tem perature of the weatber. In the 
eourae of the summer the thermometpr 
ol'tt.n ranged between 75 and 83 or Fah
renheit, aud on the 30th inatant it stood 
at 53 in the shad" at noon. It i. al.o 
remarkable for the progreasive riie which 
has taken place in most public eecuri,ies, 
both Briti.h aDd foreign. 

RUIU OP' AORlCI1LTVU.-It bas lat
terly formed an elJM:cial object of the legis
lature to aft'ord rebef to this branch of indUl
try, by a dimillution in poor-rates, titbr.l, 
church.rates, and county-ram. Upon the 
lut, both housa of parliament made in
quiries during the la.t lealion. In the 
report of the lotd,' committee it is .tated 
that, upon a comparison of the county ex
pt!nditure taken at decennary periods from 
179:.! to 1832, the increue has been both 
progrelll,ve and conaiderable. The county
rales in 1792 in England and Wales 
amollnted to 315,805/., and in 1832 to 
78.1,4411., being an iD.C1'8&18 of 148 per 
cent. The itema that have increased moat 
enormously are the espenaea of conltablea 
and prosecntion.. In a aecond report, a 
more uniform and eflicient .yatemo! prison 
discipline, aa wpll u a more eiM:tive paro
chial conalablliary, are recommended. 

RV8slA .. -Little more than half a cen
tury has sufficed to extend the away of 
RUilia from the Gnlf of Bothnia to the 
bank. of the Pruth, and from the Aruea 
to the Vil.tula; whilat ahe hu added, 
within that interval, an amount of popula
tion to her native resources which is nearly 
equal to that of the United Kingdom. 
Tbe following i. an enumeration of her 
territorial acquiaitiou, and the Dumber of 
inha.bitanta they contain :-
1770, B_rabia. • • • • 500,000 
1711, The Crimea (incorporated 

1783). • _. ~. • 460,000 

1785, Georgia (incorporated 
1831). • • • • 400,000 

1793, Little Poland aud the 
Ukraine • • • • 6,500,000 

1794, Wuterll RUIIli., includ-
ing Lithuallia, Pudu-
lia, .tc. • • • • 8,500.000 

1795, Courlalld. • • • • 400,000 
1803, The Le.gm. and other 

Cauca»lan tribes • 300,000 
1813, Schirwan. • 140,000 
1809, Finland • • • • • 1,400,000 
1815, Kingdom of Polan.1 (in-

corporated 1832). • 4,000,000 
1827, Erivan and districts ad-

jacent. • • • • 150,000 
1829, Turki8h Armenia, and 

other cessions by Tur-
key • • • • • 500,000 

23,350,000 

Naw COLon or AVll'ra,ulA.-Gonm
ment bu resolved to form a lIew lOttie
ment on the sollthern coast of Australia, 
nesr Spencer'. GulF, which contains a fine 
harbour named Port Lincoln. Five mil
lionl of acres of rich land approximate on St. 
Vincent'. Gulf, and abut on the Murray 
River, which i. Davirble for large craft. 
for one tbousand miles ill an easterly di
rection. Kangaroo bland liea oft' the 
entrance of these two gulfs, and abounda 
in salt, tL.b, aeall, kangarool, and pol
BeIsel a good soiL The whole lies in 
latitude from 34° to 36° S., alld iD E. lon
gitude from 136° to 140°. An interesting 
feature in this eatablilhment is, that all 
the land i. to be sold, and the produce 
to 1>e upended in the encouragement 
of agricultural familie. to emigrate. An
other feature consiata in avoiding the error 
committed in tbe SWill River aett1ement, 
from the dispersion of the aettlerl, by keep
ing them locally concentrated for the benefit 
of mntual intercolUlll aDd co-operation. 

Amnrn OBITI1AIlY.-ReV. Daniel Ly
Ions, author of th" En,.irona of London, 
and, in conjunction with hi. brother, of 
Magna Britannia. William Mellish, eaq., 
who left property nearly amountinK to 
three millions, acquired chieiy by con
tracts for provisioning the na"1 durin, the 
war; he had also an esteUIIYe buslDes. 
as shi(HIWner: hia wealth devolved on 
two daughters, one married to lord Ed
ward Thynne, the otber to the earl ot 
Glengall. At Fernando, Richard Lander, 
30,lhe enterprising African traveller. Wil 
liam Thwaitea, abont 90, tea-dealer of 
FeDchurch-atreet. who died worth upward. 
of 100,000/. ff80nal property, of which 
ano,ooo/. an upwards wu lert to hi. 
widow, the reat in legacia to relatives, the 
c1.>th-lI'orkers' company, and to cb.uitiel. 

31l 
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Hi!! real estate, awing to his will not being 
witnessed, went to hiM nel'he ... , till' heie
at-iaw. At Caen, M. tie :i:Jl'urH"nTIe, 64, 

:n~c~:~:~~eeii~;' cfvJl~:t,~!e~i"!~~v l!~:c~~~ 
::~~;::~,in~:7thm~~~ lo'!:':r ~~: ;~;~::o~ 
",urpoeed tc Dl\Ve deprived him of reason, 
",nd he died in a lunatic asylum. At Ches
hunt, Berts, Mrs. Susan Cmm ... ell, 9{), 
Itreat-great-b'Tacddaughter 01 the pl':ltee
tor, Oliver t;romweH, iUI~ the mot cf thet 
name. At H"rupstefld, suddenly, Je\icccc 

4::, gentlercacc ,,( (ort"ne, w hf' 
at!raded ccotiC!! by the open 

"thfiem in a court of justice; 
m"cle a will, apparently in contempla

tion of approaching death. l!equeathing 
his body to the inte_ls of D<!i"ne"e, aDd 
hill personal property ;n le,,"'aclet! te" thoee 
\tho had eeinee,i ,,,e,,l i;, what h" '0"
"deed to be tb, eau~e of tr"lh and hurna" 
r, eedoTIl. At !'cl!rf,ml1O,e, ie the Ea_t 
llfdies" reV_ .WiIliam .{:arey, 73, the .e,!,i
cent ("hf,snan mlsl1onary, and dlvtm
gui.hed Oriental scholar. At his ludging 
in the Danish Hong at Canton, rilV. R.,~ 
bert Morrison, D.D., 53, eliiincnt Chille", 
flchollll, who in ISH "rilettd in Old ian' 
gilage at \]antole, frmt) \Coccdele hl(l~k", 
the 1\"8 of tbe Alec3s11ee: on the aniv!!! 
04' lure! N"pier at Mmc,LO, 1ft" MorrillOn had 
b~e" appuinted ",e",ta!), to the commission 
filr superintendin~ British attain in Chiu ... 
Within the rules of the King's-Bencll 
pri.on, Mrs. Olivia Senes, 6J, the iielf, 
styled princess Olive of \]uml",rhend, ilud 

;~~~fJ;;~~~::~t~~i!t~3~~e~;~:i:;' ~t~21~e!:: 
7Si, native of Abe,dcc?lD, and well-known 
ei1itur and ,ompiler of many voluminous 
!,,,bliciltiuwL Mr. Chalmers commenced 
his literary ca>eer about the same time lUi 

the l"t" J ames Perry. proprietor of the 
Morning Chronicle; the latiee M a W:litt:e 
in the General Advl"rll"e" 311,1 the TIOtmlie 
Wi ediLar oi the P"biic L"dger" H,nr! 
Bankee, ""q" 77, lOlig M"P toe his family 
b,lr,mgh uf e"rf" Ca.tk ind an acti." 
sippoffer of Mr. Pitt aud his .uecesson 
in the Mame line of policy. At Edmonton, 
Charles Lamb, 60: this very amiable man 
and popular l':ssayist was" native of l.in 
colnshlr"; educaied at Christ'li HOlipiialc 
and frOID j 7&9.ilI 18:25 deck in the bdlfi 
liolilie, when he tetired "ith handsilmil 

:~,~~!t~s ~f,el!fe~rno';g l~~ii 'r~ ~i~"n ~~~7. 
till",," nf 'hif fei!c'1l; but, 811 he him.eif 
uiled pleasantly to remark, his chief work.. 
remain in M.S. deposited in tile archive.. 
of ttl" East lndia Company. 
Ack~rman. 70. eminent p,in!ilslleL 

::!~,lA:':~~:'? ~~ n~f!~~~r:?h~\tit: 

advanced age, Jam" Biddlc~ long ~ 
IilJ thil tlc" rnolley,licnding .hO!N'oo~ 
fitr of Ri.hor9gat"~street. and who, by 

hahita, !IC~ulnted property 
tnt' amount of 200,0001. and upward... 

At Putney, Wiiliam JOnM, ~, -.hiii uC 
the King'. Bench I,[ilou.. J"hll i'"IIUeil. 
77, formerly M.l'. for5uliifi, leDt!. a EibifrlCl 
patron oi lhii Bdti.h h.t'iution. Thom .. ~ 
b±olh,l£'d, !lA", 78, lihm:cian to th~ ROYle! 
AClcdeinYi Ifact dlstingui!hed artiste At 
Carlo", Hell, Jiimea Doyle, eminent who
Ii" prelate and polemieal di,.in.. Dr_ 
Doyle was the tint to propagate in milo 
country the Honenloe mirwe&, ah" 
reality' of which he ayp .. ahi to hiift beiie"«4" 
Sir 6iibert Blalee, ):2:.D, 8S, jebyllidan 
b the J.:i"g, aled aut€IO' of tIC.,."ral In'!d;e&! 
tYiKla. Ed1iCa,d PitlffJE'JUi ;,4, giintleman 
0; iiteeaf'l' iSCtlui!'!lmeiit., and Ol!e of the 
tfliniilaton. ccr "Curier'. Natural Hilltory_ 
Thomu C. W. Mabew, 28, a mi.ceila
neous writer, who having becume aabar, 
raased in pecuniary lIlallen, I,ut U linei 
to hi. existence by pruiidie add. At DClb. 

~,~~efc;;~":~=m!:c&:~!le~~ rie~~ 
a pnhlir: l£ichlrtlf' £if l'ro"llhing t'llenb, At 
Flowlin,e, a.;yllym IJoyd W.dle. 72, for
mer!y A-tP, for Oakhampton, and who 
ohtained great ephemeral popularity by 
bringing fonrard his ch~ ~ru.t ~ 
duke of "Y ork. AI: Bfight"lIl, PriM" EOiGft. 
8u, oecro1t:'ry to thiC Roilal AlfMl:trj" 

A.". 183~," Itt:. STIAnJl Oil il .L~IL 
~,Tbe difficuUiee "lllbicll h7;d ~ tboo 
late Whig milfi!;tl1' were of two Itind •. 
Tbere wac the pn>!!llUft! witbout and resiSl
ance 'lrithiu the gG't"ernmeut. If the 
measures they brought fonrvd wei.. uoi 
ot a popular character, they In'te ;COmp"'" 
Dliled .,ith the people, Oil ",h_ ClUppllri 

:;;,!,i~~,~ ~li:tdih:!.w;~n;.:,~~:: 
of ("echlg thilm throllgh the st..-ait pt.. 01 
the [iPF~" hleure sif ~d~t. DIlflIlg 
the pailt Y'ia!" the king mamfested Irmp
t<>m. of r.mviDg cODHrvaUam, ad i. sup
posed to have intended ill bh:.ak lip ihe 
ministry on tbe raikl1o.tion lef eul Gcrry 
(:Speccl.e_ 0/ L"Ttl ~Y~"" iY",9<;', 24F?) ; 
blft th" pt""mpt tieciarffisti'fn nr l"n! 
BeOlfgham 8ud othef", Ulnt tJJ,.y b&d 00 

in!e"ii"n of f"trowing that ~t_a.n·s 
l!%aml'l" by resigning, induced rum, coo
trilr\' to his """h, to continue thfQ1 lon~r 
in office. The warm protesTant a~, 
either deli...ered by or iiilCnbild 10 lili, _ 
jesty, to the Irish pt"l&ie&i. \Cal ''''il!llf4!'''=-i 

~;!g~ t;;,: ~~;:;~r:;~~~~l~:!~~i:~: 
tei ial pall 02 Cliuec:h llf1u'1"1 and reform.. 
Tl,ja appeliril to h"vii b.>en the maln cau. 
of thli 'hs"lli.sal of the miniltly; IWd the 
re!U01Pal from the commoDi of lord Altholp. 
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and tile oratorieal tout of tile lord ehall
eellor in the North, only Hcondary pre
text.. Moreover, the 10.. of popularity 
by the Melbourne cabinet, and thts im
pree_on which had rained ground tha' it 
wu weak aDd incompetent, olFered a fa
vourabl. opportunity ror their dUmiual. 
It w .. looked upon .. onl)' th, rmduum 
of the original Grey min18try; and the 
101_ it had .uetained, by the withdrawal 
of the earl of Durham, tb. Stauley Hetion, 
and the noble premier hi~r, bad not 
heeD IUpplied by the Itrength and quality 
of the new infUBioDi. Lord Durham WII 
looked upon II a man of energy, and po
pular principia, who had felt compelled 
eo olWn to dilllnt from the fllblene .. of 
hiB colleagufl that he acquired amon~ 
them tbe name of the' diaenting mini.ter. 
In IIr. StaDley and Sir J_ Graham 
the adminiBtration IUltained a 1011 of 
Srmn_ of principle, parliamentary taI.nt, 
and official ability; bnt th' dofl1D& they 
had taken up OD the non_ulariaa
tion of church property formed a llriOUI 
obltacle to the pro~. 01 the eecle8iuti
cal relorml to which public opinion W&l 
imperatively directed. Th. mirement of 
earl Grey, .. before m.ntioned, w .. mainly 
on printe ground., accelerated perhapl 
by the de .. th 01 lord Speneer, and the per
pfexitiel that grew out of the rentwal of 
the lri1h coercion bill. By thlll defec
tioDI the main lupportl of the miniltry 
were gon.; what remained w .. held forth 
.. merely 'lath and pluter,' wbote .udden 
removal by the king excited the lurpriH, 
hut not in an intenll degree the regret, of 
tbe nation. After the dOle of the parlia
mentary __ on it had been anailed by Mr. 
O'Connell, with hi' wonted tact aDd power 
of ,ituperation, in .. aeria of letten ad
dreBled to lord Duneannon. The pretl 
attaeked it for dilatori_ in itl reform 
DIO,emeub, and the incapuity of it. 
memben; dwelling with partieular foree 
ou the iaconBiltenM of lord Brougham 
in tbe autumn, in tbe alternate ehampion
Ihip or radicaliBm aDd eOOlenatilm, and, 
especially, hi. lordship'. allepd declara
tioll' at Internen, that' if little had been 
done in the last lemon lesa would be dona in 
the nexl' The Ihopkeepers were dinatit
Sed with the continuane8 of the window
duties; the agricu1turiats with the malt
duty; the political econurni... with tbe 
(!(lrn-IawI; the friendl of popnlar intelli· 
genee with the retention ofthe new.paper· 
stamp; and the speculative radical. with 
a refractory peerage, and the resistanee that 
it had offered to further organie ebanges. 
Amidst these diBcontenta the debris of the 
great reform ministry of 1830 dilappeared. 
No BOOner, however, was the arena eieared, 
and &he Dew perCurmera IIDIlOtmeed, tlMm 

III fn.t.ntanlOUl molalon enaned in the 
If1!neral Irntiment. With the advent of 
toryiBm was _iatecl recollectionl of 
former misrule. Bet"een men who had 
gi,en IUbltantiai proofl of their aeal in the 
caDle 01 reform, aDd &h0ll by whom ita 
vital chaagel had been pertinaciously re
liated, there _med no ground lor a 
momenr. heaitation. So well con,inced 
w.. Sir Robert Peel of the predominant 
Itate of the national feeling, and of the 
utter impractibility of a reactive movement, 
luflieient to lultain him in power, that he 
never once attempted to bue hiB admini .. 
tration on the legitilDAte aDd often·avowed 
maim. of hie party. The conltitution 
had been lundamentally changed, and it 
W&l DO longer pos_ble for any miuittl!r to 
carry on the lO'emment in opposition to 
the settled and declared laDle of the na
tion. Conf"rming himtalf to thie altered 
and irrevoeable aettlement, hiB fint act w .. 
to eolicit the eo-operatioD of men who had 
themaelva been the able aDd eloquent 
enpporten of rep_ntative reform. Fail
ing in his overture to IIr. Stanley aDd hit 
frienell, he took the earliest opportunity 
to make a public: declaration of the prin
eipla according to w hieb he propoaed to 
adminiater etate atraira. They were 
et~' ctl thOle of a whiR reformer. He 
a eel to hi, p .. t life, to hil curreocy 
bil, the jury act, and his acta fur the 
amendment aDd coneolidation of the cri
minal law, .. proofa that he w .. .,. 
oppoaed to the redrwa of real grievaDcel, 
and the remo,a1 of all reeogaiaecl abwoe .. 
He w .. not unfriendly to extending 80me 
relief to the dissentera. nor to judIcial, 
municipal, economical, aDd eeeieaiaadical 
reform; bnt on the lilt he earefully guarded 
himself apialt laDetioniug the _ular 
applllpriauun or church property. With 
all th'" coocllllillu, to popular opinion. 
whieb were nplieitiy and manfully made, 
it WII impossible JIOt to diaeem an .... n· 
tial dift'erence between the eiaima to public 
eonfldence or the new and the old mini.try. 
The joy relt at the repentanee or one pro
digallOn WII naturally great and heartfelt, 
but in the eatimation of right.minded 
men a preferenee WII due, a deeper debt 
of gratitude owing, to thOll who had 
actually pnctiaed, than to those who only 
'Promised to be righteou.. Among the 
colleagues of Sir R. Peel were recogniaed 
the old opponenll of popular ri~htl, whoae 
biographies were associated with oppres
lion, whOM hands were yet unclean. Few 
or none could bring characten untainted 
by intolerance or jobbing to the new ~ 
ter .into ",bOIl lemee they were eager to 
enter. It wu impoa_ble that thOle who 
had opposed the Reform Act eould, if they 
ball beell Jia,cere, iait.bl1ll1, wateh UMl' 
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&Del mature ita JIIlural fruill. '1'heIe dif- aec:eIIioD of IIrqt! thaa .. IIpICIId, 
f'ere_ determiDed the curreDt or oatioaa! but it was DOt aillleifttly JeioIIrad to 
opioion in the urgen' crWa that marked the eable it to CUl'J 00 the gotammIot. 10 
commencement of the p_t year. A com- the countiea and boruugbl \be whigt aDd 
mon danger thJeatened the ret'urmers, and radicab lost about a bwiilred..... on
minor diaairreemenb were f~tteo or laid .,ictone., hcnnver, wtiIl left the CODMr
uide. In "lrelaod the agitatiun of repeal .,ati.,.,. a minority, in the pJOpCIdioQ of 30i 
wu euapended; in England the ballot, to 3;'6. 'Ibere were lIW Dew _ben 
esteuion of nt'&BJtI!, the trienDial act, retumed. The coDteltl - uoueually 
and a reform of the houee or 10'" Scot- nlllDelOua and II8ftI'8, bot, crtriq to the 
land remained grateful to the men who grot impro.,ement. eft'ected by tbe llelorm 
had firet gi.,en her politiul exiatence. Acta, there was little rioting, I.nd IIII11110fa 
Whigs and radicals everywhere n»alaced, aerioua dac:ription. AnDiubbie I'eatwe 
and the electors of the United Kingdom of the election. wu the c:Io.-. of the 
1Iecame eonlOlidamd into the two great poll. In enenl cues 0. --ml 
partiee,ofibolefriendly,andtho88opposeci, candidate W oDiT a majorit,. Ii about 
to the Peel ministry. The new parlia- half a dOMn, aDd ID 0111 or two iDatlDhi 
ment exhibited a similar political di.,isioo, a IiDgie ¥~ tumed the K&Ie. Tbe Liter· 
""e the StaDiey section, which prore.sed pool election w .. keenly coatelled. Tbe 
to be neutral; neither would Sir F. Bur· lut hour w .. critical. In -enry dileeliOD 
d~t, nor Mr •. ~bbett, ideDtify himllllf welt! seen ftIII, gip, and Ii. in rapid 
With the OPpoiltion. motion, and the prift or a vote NIl r-

Ia. 5. Mr. D. W. Harvey and Mr. 15/. to 25/. AllthemetropolillD barougbl 
Humphreys returned without opposition were .piritedlJ atrugglecl tilr, but DOt a 
for Southwark; and were the first members lingle mini.tenaliet eouId obbiD a .. t; 
mumed to the new parliament. aud even coneervati.,e whir wen rejected, 

9. The arri.,al or president JackIOn'. 81 in Marylebone and ,,'wlMiry, to make 
mesuge in France produces great excite- way for radicale. '!be listeea citr and 
ment by ita threatening import. The luburban members were in roan -
cauae of diapute hu been noticed, (Mar. 21, of the ballot, of an estended .... nge, of 
1834,) and arOle out of certain claim. of ahort perliamenb, .,o1unt8l1 chun:het. ud 
indemnification by America 00 France, an electi.,e house of lordi, or DO I_ Ii 
for property de.troyed during Buonaparte'. ell. On the other hand, the toWDI of 
wars, and which had been repeatedly ad- Bristol, Exeter. Newcut1e,HalI, WazriDg
~itted by lucc~ive Fren~h ~iniatra- tOD, Halifax, York, .. d Leed .. dillDiJood 
tiOIll, and promised to be hqUldated, nol each of them a whig, to retum a to.,.. So 
haying been paid. After lome nego- far u England wu concemeli, miDiiten 
clation, during which the "'rench IUD- had a majority, chieIly through tblcOUDly 
bauador wu about to be recalled from repreaentati.,.. In ScotiaDd the baiaDce 
Wuhington, and the American minister of parties remained n~arl1 0. .
at Parill had demanded hi. pueporb, the Whige were oueted from tin COQDtia; 
French "ronmment concluded that it wu they.ueceeded in three when! they ~ 
better to be ju~t than valiant, and agreed formerly failed, and in ODe Ii thrlr, Sir 
that the mODeY should be forthcoming. George )Iunay, the new muter ~ 

26. At the IittiDg of the Tri6eataI de of the ordnance,... rejected. No&hiDc 
Prmrier JmrtJnce at Paril, a proce. wu could be more conservative ibaa the eler
iDBtituted by the duke or Cambridge, tive peerage of Scotland. ID the late 
-.raiDBt Cbarle" ex-duke of Brunswick, parliament it contaillllCl oDIJ ODe DObie
for the purpOle uf ha.,ing all the property maD, lord EiphiDltone, of whiggish pr0-
of the latter placed ia hie handl, according peDBities; he w .. left out, and lord Rea,. 
to arrangementa which were rt'pres8nted to subetituted. It.... Ireland that maiDI1 
ha.,e beeu made between William IV.. ga.,e the oppoaition their prepoodennce. 
the reigning duke of Brunswick, the duke but even here the retinue of Mr.O·('.oDD& 
of Cambridge, and other members of the w .. rather diminished. His eaergJ aad 
family; and by which the duke of Bruns- .,aat infiuelltl!, however, made him r
wick W81 placed UDder the guardianship of rally lucceeeful Radicalism, witb ~ 
thO! duke of CambridJte, who now lOught to addItion of repeal, fOrmed the c:ned of hll 
obtaio poneaioo of the duke'. property in ClDdidate.. On the Dublin hUlli'ogl he 
France. Duke Charln appeared in penon uid," Sink or mm, live or die, IdlliJr 
loplead hi, cause. The Tribunal decided repeal." Excluei.,e trading, aDd other 
that it had DO power to interfere 81 prayed threats of intimidation were eDI~· 
for, and condemned the duke of Cambridge "Every one," d~d the agitator, "who 
to pay the cOlts ofthe auie. votee for tbeorangeknightoC Keny, ~ 
. GENaRAI. Er.ECTlolf.-By the diaolu- ha.,e a death'. bead and croll ~ p&lDt

tlOll, the Peel minialrJ obtained a gteater cd Oil hiI door." _ I'be ~gbt of Ktu1 WII 
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throwD out. Hr. O'CoDDell was r .. tumed • for Sutton, and 316 for Abereromby; a result 
f~r Dublin, by a majority oruDly ~17, aDd hailed with loud cheering by the majority. 
his colleague, Mr. Ruthven, bad attll ~e.er, ) I. Death of earl Daru\ey at hi. Rat, 
and the returna of the aucce •• Cul candldatll'J Cobham Hall, from tbe effect. of an aeci
wl.'re diaputed. dent. He had been giving directions to 

&6. 3. In the GlJzett~ appears the aume workmen, and took up a woodman', 
names of the lOyal commis.ione.. ap- hooked bill to lop off a branch, but unfor
pointed to coDlider the leYeral diOceBeS in tunately leparated two of his toe.. HIa 
England aDd Wales, with reference to 10rdship.II in his 40th year. 
their revenDel aDd duti ... ; the prevention I!). Died at A1resford, Hampshire, 
of attaching by ~lIdama benefices HaNBY HUNT, late M.P. for Pre.toD, a 
with cure of lOula to bilhoprica; alao for gentleman who, ,iDee his first appearance 
conlideriDg the state of the cathedral and at the Spa-fieldl meeting in HIl6, bad 
collegiate churchea, with a .,iew to the takell a leading part iD the proceedinga of 
IUggtlltiOD of remediel coDducive to the the radical workpeople. He was born at 
effiCiency of the church, and the preventioD WiddiDgton Farm,ou Sali8bury plaiD, and 
of DOn-residence. for many years re~larly attended Devize, 

7. Joseph Ady, a well-kDowD quaker, markd_ After hIS Cather'l death he wu 
who eDdeavoured to earn a lubliltence by elected chairmaD of the table in the large 
writing letter. to iDdividuals informing dining-room of the farmen at the B~ar illD ; 
thrm that, 011 receiviDg a fee, he would the daughter or the landlord of which iDn, 
inform them of 10methiDg to their advan- Min Halcomb, he married. After a COnDll
tar, wu tried ill the (;alltral CrimiDal bial union of many years, he separated &om 
Court, for obtainiDg mODey OD falle pre- thialady,owingto aD unfortunate,and,ac
fences. He wu fouDd guilty, aDd leD- cordiDg to hi. OWD account of the matter ill 
tenced to BIlYeD years' transportatioo. hi. "Memoirs," writteD by himlelf in llch_ 

9. Mr. O'GormaD Mahon, late M.P. ter Gaol, aD iDeon'1011able attachment h. 
for Clare, iDdicted Mr. Wigley, an aUor- had conceived at Brighton for the wife of 
Dey, for perjury. iD the court of king'. colonel ViDce, with whom he afterwarda 
beDCh. Mr. WIgley wu acquitted, and OD lind. As private character is _ntisl to 
the parti. leaviDg the court a quarrel eD- public confideDce, this dereliction in moral 
sued, when Mr. MahoD struck Wigley a conduct operated greatly to his disadvan
IlP.vere blow OD the face. He W81 blOught tage in hit subsequeDt aima at political 
back iD custody, aDd wu committed for Dotoriety. Though fODd of pleasure, DO 

three days for contempt of conrt. On giv- man atteDded more strictl)' to his farming 
iDg bail to meet the charge of allault, he bUliD8II, and DO farms III the kingdom 
1I'al releand. were managed better, or iD higher COD-

9. Naw P"JlLIUIIINT opeDed by com- ditioD, than his. He had the but lock of 
milllioD. It met in temporary chambers Southdowll ,heep in the couDty, the wool 
that had been erected forthe accommoda- of which auld for the highelt pri~s. In 
tioD of the legillature OD the Hite of thOle 1801, when the apprehelllioD of an invuioll 
that hud been destlOyed by the fire of lilt wu so great that circulars were addresnd 
year. The commolll occupied the lite of to the churchwardens, requiring from 
what wal the house of lord_the lord. every pariah a return of Ii.,e and dead 
that of the paiDted chamber. A sharp stock; in Mr. HUDt'. tchedule was an 
struggle for the apeakership 11'11 aDtio- enumeration of pos_ionl hardly iDferior 
pated. as it wu known both partie. to those of Job prior to hi, desolation,
IDtended to propo"e a candidate, and the namely, of wheat, l600sacka; barley,l!)OO 
issue was looked forward to u a trial of quarters; oatl, 4500 quarters; hay, 250 
streogth. Aecotdingly, on the first day of tODS; earl-horsel, 30, value from 30 to 70 
the session there was a larger .. semblage guiDt!8I each; working oxen, 10; cow., 
01" members thaD had ever before b8P.D :to; sheep, 4200: all which he nflilr
collected. The re-election of Sir C. M. ed to place at the disposal of governmeDt, 
SUttoD wal proposed by lord F. Egerton, in the eveDt of an invasion. A violent al
aod the motion wu BeConded by Sir C. tercation with lord Bruce, commaDder of 
Burrell; after which, Mr. \\'. J. DenisoD the Marlborough troop of yeomanry, of 
proposed Mr. Ahercromby, and Mr. W. which Mr. Hunt wu a member, iDvolved 
Onl secoDd"'" the motioD. A debate of him iD a criminal p!O!leCutiOD, that termi
lOme leDgth followed, in which the prin- nated in lentenee of imprilonment for six 
dpal 8peakers, besides Sir C. M. Sutton weeks for a breach of the peace. . An 
and Mr. Abercromby, were, for the motiOD imprenioD of lordlr wroDg, or tbe £act of 
of Lord F. Egerton, Lonl StaDley and Sir meetiDg with WaddingtoD and lome other 
Robert Peel; aDd for that of Mr. Denilon, radicals iD prilOn, Beems to ba.,e deter
lord JohD Russell. About six o'cloek the mined hi. lubaequent politic:al coone, the .\IIt' divided, when the numbers were 306 chief incidents in which have beell noticecl 
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_moDg the domaltic oecurrencn of the 
time. A leat in parliament wal long an 
object of Mr. Hunt's ambition; he con· 
tested the reprellllntationof Bristolin 11112; 
Itood once lor Westminster, and twice for 
the county of Somerset, but was unable to 
succeed till the excitement of the Reform 
Bill in 1830 enabled him to defeat Hr. 
Stanley for Pre&ton. He was re-elected in 
1831, but in the following year the Derby 
interest reaumed itl Iway in thlit borough. 
Hr. Hunt had left London on a journey of 
businesl to the Welt of England, where 
he had considerabie conDexion, for the IIle 
of shoe-blacking arid annatto, or cheese 
colouring, and was in the act of stepping 
from his phaeton, when he was leised with 
a violent fit of paralYlis that proved fatal. 
Be was a man of conliderable natural 
.hre'll'dnllss and readiness at repl)', without 
literary cultivation; perverla in dl8pOlition, 
greedy and vain of vulgar applause; aDd 
was little acrupuloUl about the weapona he 
used to comba:t his adveraariee. Hia fa
vourite element was the conBicta 01 popular 
aaaemblagM, and he wassueb a determined 
bidder fur mob favour, recldell whether 
the price could be paid or not, that he 
ahH)'ti .~t competition at defiance. Thus, 
1I'b~l. one of his opponents had propOled 
to extend the elective au!&age to every 
mal" pereon 21 ;yean old, HUDt boldly ol~ 
fered to uund It to every male 18 yearl of 
age. Againlt lueb a rival there was no 
ltanding, it being imponible by any plunge 
ever to reach the nethermOlt abyu by 
which he kept alive hia loved vocation of 
popular exatement and leadenhip. In 
fBlWn he was a fine man, and in this respect 
It was a common boast of Mr. Cobbett, 
in hi, We~lcl,l Resider, that the London 
new.paper presa could not produce two 
individuals to match them. 

24. The king opened the buaioell of 
the fint I_ion of the S8COMD RnoBliln 
P .\1' LIAIIBJI'T. After adv"rtinK to the .tata 
of fOl'\!ign relationa, 'll'hich did not offer any 
point. of interest, his majeaty informed the 
commonl thllt the estimate. were framed 
"ilh thtl .tricteat regard to economy; ad
mitted the state of commerce and trade to 
be I8tiofacwry, but sugge&ted the relief of 
apiculture by the traDifer of lOme of its 
burdeDH to property of another description. 
Attention wu called to a fiDal and equi
table lettlement of the tithe question in 
Ireland. Measures would be_Froposed for 
the commutation of tithe in &gland, for 
the improvement of judicial administration, 
of cburch dilcipline, and the relief of di,. 
lenten in the marriage ceremony. Atten. 
tion wal directed to the church of Scotland, 
and to the meaDi by which the opportu
Jlitiea for religious inatruction mll(ht be 
iPcreased to the poorer claalllll; and the 

~ch concluded with ~ of n
lIance on the cantion which wonld be 
exerciled in altering laWl that all'&!cted 
complicated intel'8llta, and 'll'ere inter'll'oyeJl 
with ancient usages. In the lordi, _ 
amendment to the ministerial addreu .... 
moved by viICount Melbourne, upreuiwe 
01 a hope that the kiDg'a councUa would 
be directed in a spirit of well-cooaidered 
and effective reform, and lamenting the 
late dillllolution of Parliament. After_ 
acrimonioul debate, i\ was Degati •• a 
witbout a diviaion. In the commol1l a 
limiliar amendment was propo&ed by lord 
Horpeth, which, af~r a debate of three 
night., wu carried by 309 to 302, Icawing 
the miniltera in a minority. 

28. Died, in his 78th year, earl NeilOo, 
brother of the celebrated admiral. Th. 
heir to the titlel, a Del'he'll' of the nawal 
hero, after enjoying the honour for a few 
months, died, 3llt Oct. He il IUccaeded 
by his BOD, a boy ten yeartl of age. 

Marc4 2. Died, in tbe 67th year of hia 
age, and the 4301 01 hi. reign, tbe Emperor 
YIWfCII. H. was the la&t electi •• em~ 
ror of Germany, having reaigned the htle 
on the formatIOn of Napoleon's CAnlede
ration of the Rhine, and he was the lint 
emperor of Au.tria. H. had wi'-letl 
wonderful chanp of fortune. Bis capital 
twice entered by the victoriou. French, 
and hi, mOlt valuable provi_ _red. 
from his Iway, he was compelled to pur. 
chase the retention of a diminutive lOWe
reignty by yielciiDt up hia daughter to the 
embrace. of a military Idvanturer. All 
ihele wmmda were heafed, and b. lived to 
.. his conqueror .,mm aD. exile OD. • 
rock. Dr a IUrpriaJng CAnna oC "ant.. 
in the productiou of the principal of which 
N atore more than man wu iutrtuDental, 
hiI 1011 dominiol1l were reatored 10 him, 
and he left his empire as powerfnl u be 
had found it. Buonaparte conaidered the 
Austrian monarchy almost indeatructible. 
After many beatings he Iaicl of it, .. CAltte 
vieillemaiaon d' Autriche ne meort jamail!
It was Englilh luhlidies, which bllMlghi to 
it, aid the Rrf-population of Bungary 
and Bohemia, that pnll8lVed its vitality. 
Francis, was a simple, upright mao, with· 
out 8hining abilities. Bred to deapotiam, 
he had no idea of anything better, and 
thought it the basi regimen both lor hi ... 
1III1f and subject.. His· death made _ 
chanbre in Au&trian politica: prince lin
ternich had long had the direction of the P 
vernment, whOle IYltem was adopted by IIiB 
80n and 8ucce8lOr the emperor .'erdinaod. 

3. Sir Charles llanoerl Sutton, late 
speaker of the houle DC commons, created 
viscount Cauterbury. He had filled the 
chair during eighteen yean. Bis com
mand of temper, dignity or lIIAIlDer, awl 
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powerFul voice,' admirably fitted him for 
the office. Though a conservatiYe, he had 
been chOien with the approval of miniBters 
to preside over the first reform par liament. 

At a meeting of the shareholder. of the 
Thamel tunueI, held at the City of London 
taYerD, it wal announced that government 
had placed in the hand. of the directon a 
lum which the engineer thought would be 
lufficient to comFlete the work. Thil 
lum "' .. 247,000/. in exchequer billa, ad
vanced on the lecurity of the property. 

10. Marquis of Chandol, lU 'he com
mons, moved a relolution for the repeal 
oC the malt-taL It W81 atrenuoWlly op
posed by Sir R. Peel. who W8I supported 
hy moBt of the oppolition, with the excep
tion of Mr. Huma. When the houle 
divided, the numberl for the relOlution 
wue 192 against 3!\0. Seyeral members 
voted for ill eontinuanee in violation or eva
.ion of pledges given to their cOllltituents. 

12. The attornl!f·general brought in 
billa for the reform of the eccleliutieal 
eourt!!. end fo~ the maiatenance of church 
diacipline. Mr. Hume IBid minilten had 
erepl into the nest of their predecellon, 
and were hatehing their eggs. , 

H. The Mtmit."r announced tbe recon
• traction of the French ministry, after ate
dioWl intllrregnum. The only challge 1081 in 
the prime minilter, the duke de Broglio 
replacing marshal Mortilll', and MM. 
Thien, Gnilo!, and the re8t, reillming 
tbllir offic:ea. The difficulties in forming 
an efficient minillry were alcribed to the 
unwillingoeu 01 independent men to be
come memben of a cabinet entirely go
.. rned by the will of the king himlNllf. 
Within about eight montha three premiers 
had relignl.'d j tliree dift'erent cabinet. had 
been diBlolved, and the aeriel of cbangel 
had terminated by restoring to their oIIicel 
the men with whom the cycle of resig
nations had begun. 

17. Sir R. Peel explained in the com
mons thl.' nature of his measure for afford
bg relief to dislenten, relative to the 
marriage ceremony. It met with general 
approval in the hoUle and from the sectaries. 

19. Mr. O'Brien moved that a provision 
be made, by an useelDlent on property, 
for the relief of the agec1, infirm, and 
helple .. poor in Ireland. It WBI opposed 
by Mr. O'Connell, and aleo by Mr. Sheil. 
The necessity of lOme provision was gene
rally admitted. Motion withdrawn. 

20. Sir H. Hardinge brought forward 
the ministerial plan. for the settlement of 
the 1m" lillie fUedw,n. By this scheme it 
was propoaed that tithe in future should 
be recov~rable o'nly from tbe chief land
lord j that the owner should be entitled 
to demand only 75 per cent. on the amount 
to which be hili a~ rresent a right i th.t 

thi tithe should be redeemable by the land
lord at tweuty yean' purchase, calculated 
upon tbe diminished rate; that the lro
ceed. thul arising Ihould be inveate in 
land or otherwise, for the benefit of the 
tithe-ownera j that the tithe arrears of 
1834 should be paid out of the residue of 
the million advanced out of the con,olidated 
fnnd for the relief of tbe clergy, and re
payments on the advance. already made 
under the million act should be remitll!d.. 
Lord John RnBleil contended that the 
present bill Wal, in principle, identic.d 
with that brought in last session by the 
late miniltera, and which had been thrown 
out by the present government and their 
frieud.. Mr. O'Conn~ll, on the contrary, 
endeavoured to ahow that the two mealurel 
were diuimilar. The maiu distinctious 
between tbe two appeared to be, that the 
bill of last ses.ion made the laudlonll a 
present of two-fifths of the whole tithes, 
or 40/. in every 100/.-ll8Cured the clergy
man 77! per ClInt. of his present legal 
income--and devolved an aunual charge, 
equal to 17t per cent. of the whole tithel, 
upon tbe conlolidated fund j whereas it 
wa. now proposed to give the landlordl 
only one-fourth of the whole' lith_to 
secure to the clergyman only 7 [) per cent • 
of his present legal incume-and to devolve 
no charge upon tbeconlOJidated fund whal
ever. The present mealure much more 
nearly resembled the shape in which the 
bill of the late minister. WBI originally 
brought in than that into which it wa' 
eventually transformed, on the application 
of the lri.h landlords, and in which i: 
waa thrown out by the lords. Ministerial 
resolution paaled by 213 to 198. 

23. Lord Brougham presented a peti
tion, numerously signed by inbabitant. of 
the cit)' of London, in favour olthe abo
lition of tbe stamp-duty on newspapen j 
and in doing 80, took occasion to addre .. 
their lordships at considerable length, in 
support of the views of the petitioner.. No 
observations upon the subject, however, 
were made by any of the ministers. 

24. Sir R. Peel brought forward bis 
plan for effecting a commutation of titbe. 
In Enltland, by vol""tary agreement be
tween the owner and payer of tithe.; the 
payment in money in lieu of tithe to be 
lubject to variation at stated periods, accord
ing to the prices of corn. A resolution 
embodying the leading tn'inciple of the 
plan waa agreed to. 

Duke of Richmond'. motion for a select 
committee to con.ider tbe subject 01' prison 
dilcipline in England, agreed to. 

28. Court of common council of London 
pused a resolution, declaring that aldermell 
ought to be elected for se'en years only 
in.tead of for life al ~t preeent. 
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A dinner given to lord 10hn Ruaell at 
the Freemasona'Tavern, London. Nearly 
300 memben of parliament 'II'ere present. 
Lord Morpeth, chairman; Mr. Fox Maule, 
lord Ebrington, the earl of Kerry. Mr. Grote, 
IIDlllord Dalmeny, among the speaken. 

Prinee Augustua of Portugal, after 
being Cor little more than a month the 
husband of the young queen Donna Maria, 
died of a lOre throat. He wu only 24 years 
old, aud wu the son oC Eugene Beauhar
JlOn, formerly vieeroy of Italy, and step-son 
of Napoleon by the empress Josepmne. 

30. Lord John Ruasel1, after the house 
had been eelled over, brought forward his 
ftIOlution on the IRlsa CuuRca,-" That 
the houle .hould resolve itaelf into a 8Om
mittee oC the whole house, to consider or 
the temporalities of the Church of Ireland.·' 
The motion 'II'U met by air Edward 
Knatchbull with a direet negative; and a 
debate ensued, 'II'hich was continued by 
adjournment. over the three following 
llighta. The speaken in favour of the 
resolution were, Mr. Ward. lord Hawick, 
Mr. Shiel, Mr. Charles Wood, Mr. Poulter, 
Mr. Feargus O'Connor, air John Hobhouse, 
Mr. Sergeant Talfourd, Dr. Lushington, 
Mr. Littleton, Mr. Spring Rice. air John 
Campbell. Mr. Sergeant Wilde, Mr. FO'll'ell 
Buxton, lord Clements, and Mr. O·Connl!ll. 
Those on the other aide were, air James 
Graham, Dr. Lefroy, colonel Damer, air 
Robert Inglis, Mr. W. Eo Gladstone; lir 
William Follett, Mr. Praecl, Mr. Bielby 
Thoml,son. si.r Henry Hardinge.lord Stan~ 
ley, Mr. Richarda, Mr. Goulbourn, Mr. 
Horace TwUa, Mr. Borthwick, and sir 
Robert Peel. At length, after lord John 
Rnsaell had shortly replied, the houle 
divided at nearly three o'clock on the morn
ing of April 4, when the numbers 'II'ere 
found to be, for the motion, 322; agaiDit 
it, 289. 

Lord Elliot and Colonel Gorwood were 
this month aent on a millBion to Spain, by 
the duke of Wellington, to endeavour to 
put a stop to the cruelties practised by the 
belligerenta, and render the war between 
the Carliata and conatitutionalist. les. 
bloody and revengef .. l. Example. of the 
J'l'ciproeal mUlacre of prilOners when the 
fight waa over had occurred last year, aud 
in thn had occurred inatancel of like atro
cities, both on the part of Mina .. nd 
Zumalacarreguy. The Chriatinos he.i. 
tated at fint to enter into any terms with 
the CarlUta, whom they deemed rebel., 
but at length it '11'&1 mutually agreed upon, 
between General Valdea aud Don Carlos, 
that the prisoners taken on either aide 
were to be treated &I prisoners taken in 
ordinary war •• The Itil'ulationl were only 
obllened a fe'll' months, when the former 
barbarities were again practised. 

Apr. 4. Lord Jo1m Ru.U. in a eam. 
mitlee on the Irish Church bill, lIIOI'ed,
" That it IS the opinion of this committle, 
that any surplus which IDa)' remaia aCm 
fully providing for the spiritual wants of 
the melD bers of the establisbllll church of 
Ireland ought to be applied ~ ~ gantll 
eductUiOll of all ~ oC ChriItiaoI." D.
bate adjourned 

6. Debate reaumed, ud the _Iulim 
carriad by 262 agunat 237. 

7. Report oC the commiUte beiag 
brought up, lord John Ruuell moved.
" That it n the opinion of this house that 
no measure upon the subject of tithes ia 
Ireland can lead to a Iatisfactory lad 
final adjuatment which duel not em~1 
the princif,le contained in the foregolog 
resolution.' ADother long debate follo.· 
ed, which terminated at one o'clock ill tb, 
morning, when there appeared, .yes 285, 
noes 258; majority againIt mioiaten, 21. 

8. DISSOLUTION 01' TIll PUL MultI
TRY.-To-day the duke oC Wellington i. 
the upper hOUle, and .ir Robert hi i. 
the lower. annoUDced their reaignatioo. ia 
conlequence of the ieIolution ~ ~ 
preceding night. Sir Roben took hi. 
leave in a well-conceived _peech. that eli· 
cited the praise of lord John RusseD, lOll 
the consentaneQul cheers of all partieL 
Though thwarted by the common., be 
parted 'II'ith th~ on gGOd terms, IIId 
declared that, u the whole of hi. political 
life had been II}M!nt among them, tbe II
meinder of it should be .pent tbere, .ad 
that he should always .. ish to stand well 
with the house, whether in a JDljorit)' ~r 
minority. (.1_ Reg. luvii. 231.) BII 
premiership had been brief, bot ch~ 
Ised by ability, directnea, and lillrrall'T' 
It Ihowed that toryism might eDt III 

name, but that in practice it had diupJIeI" 
ed. Abu ... had ceased to be defuded: 
economy '11'&1 cultivated; inquiry into ~d 
informatinn on all branchea of the public 
service _re readily conc:ecled. All the 
mini.terial plaDB had been framed to ID~ 
the public wants, and conciliate the publIC 
suffrages. They 'II'ere mostly j uditiolll, 
and aati.ractory to tbe nation. The mar
riage bill satisfied the scruples of ~I 
sectaries; the Iriah titbe bill was ropled 
froID that of their predeeenot'l with amOad
menta; and the chief defect of the biU r~r 
the 80m mutation of English tithes ... In 
it. being voluntary in li"u of t'OlDpuIIol)'. 

It was not in respect of tbe new ptlC' 
tiCl!. of the tori, .. , but their old. aud II 
many believed iunate propeusilieo, tbat 
the commODB turned wou ... l upon them. 
Their conversion W&l deemed ltdJ'ie:o~ .. 
and suspected to be a hollow t'OofurnnlJ 
to perpetuate official existence. Jl~ It 
wu determined to tI)' them, br brittgmg 
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into the battle·Seld Mr. Ward'. appropri
ation CbLUH <ee MfIJ' 27, 1834); it .alDot 
neeenary to tM prop ... of the Iriah tithe 
bill, aDd it wa tlI4Id merely II a teat to IIQor· 
tam their ~ in sound doctrine. This 
touchatone the, c:ould not withstand; aD
eient BJDlpathtea revived, and they rec:oi1~ 
&om the idea at _tillJ. even in worda 
to the contingency, that If tbe wealth of 
the church wa found redundant, it ahould 
be applied to any other purpose, not 
eyen to the laudable one of making tbe 
luperSuity of the rich luiIHnient to the 
education of the poor. Finding that this 
alternative would be pressed upon them, 
and their refuul to adopt it would be made 
the ground of 3D addr ... to tbe king, u· 
preniYe of a want of con6dence in hia 
ministers, they resigned their places. The 
parliamentary _ion up to the p_nt 
had been comparatiyely lost. It wa evi· 
dent. from the majoritiea against them at 
the c:ommt'ncement, that the ministry 
c:ould not atand. but the oppcllition aUowed 
tbem to describe their plana, and seemed 
diaposed to despatch them by the eata
blisbed parliamentary routine, not by vio
lence to hasten their dillOlution. 

9. The co&'ee~len of the metropolis 
repreant to the TrealllJ the advantages 
of a further reduction an the duty on 
cufFee, by tending to the increue of the 
reveuue, to the beneSt of cODlumen, and 
the prewentioa uf adulteration with chieory 
and other deleterious artic\_ 

1 (). OlUetl~ announced the elention of 
Alexander BSling, M. P., to the peerap, 
by the title of baron Alhbunon. 

A woman named Mary Ann Burdock 
wa tried at Briltol for poisoning an old 
lady who lived witb her. The triall •• ted 
two cia,.., and ucited unusual interest. It 
appeared tbat the lady who WII poisoned 
wa. posseued of a considerable sum of 
mun"y, whicb ueited the cupidity of the 
prisoner, who destroyed ber by mixing 
anomie in lOme grueL Thi. WII 011 the 
23d Oct., 1833. CirculDltanc:ea having 
lubsequently excit~ luspicion, the body 
wa, fourteen monthl afterward., taken 
aut of tbe graYe aDd examined, when the 
appearancel presented led to the appre. 
beoaiun of the prilOner. She wu ueented 
on tbe 1atb, and &be crowd UBembled on 
the occllioD WII immense. 

During tho! administration of air R. 
}leel, thl! following penlions were granted: 
-Profeuor Airy, 3001.; Mr. ~outhey, 
300/. ; Mrs. Somerville, 2001. ; James 
Montgomery, 1501. ; Sharon Turner, 
2001. -

14. The colonial oftice hll determined 
on aD iuue of ,il,u coina to pau cuneDt 
ill the We .. India at 3d. and ]~, .a 
well a of Ibillinp and tUpenC8l, to pro-

mote the IUCc:eu of the apprenticeahip 
'Y1tem• 

HI. MSJ.BOVRNB MUfJlTK"r RaITOUD. 
-On the resignation of .ir R. Peel tho 
king _t for earl Grey. who, whatl!ftr 
advice he might tInder, declined the tuk 
of formiol a new administratioD. (.4 ..... 
lUg.ID,".23!1). The buDneu therefore 
devolVed on VlICQUDt Melbourne, who 
promptly com,leted his ministry out of his 
former material.; tbe chief alteration. 
were the incurporation or lord Howick, 
the elden IOn or earl Grll)', in the cabinet, 
and the OmilaiOD of lorda Brourham and 
Althorp, DOW earl Spencer. On the pre
mier mentioning the completion of his 
undertaking in the lords on tbe ) 8tb, lord 
Alvanley liked bim if be bad llecun=d the 
aailtaoce of Mr. O'Connell and his 
fmnds, and, if 10, on whll& terma? Lord 
Brongham .prote.ted again.t thi. interro
gatory a disorderly; and lord Melbourne 
replied that he did not know whether or 
not he .hould have tbe aUl'port of Mr. 
O'Connell, but he had taken DO meuura 
to lecure it. The following formed the 
new cabinet :-

Vi .... ount Melbourne, lirll lArd of 'M 
'l'Mu.".,. 

Marquia of Lanldowne, iWnth", of I_ 
CoIntt:i/. 

Lord Palmenton, Forftfl'l &cnlarr. 
Lord John Ku_lI, R_ SeCf'tlI.,.,. 
Rt. HoD. Cherlel Grllnt, Col_III &cre-,.,.,. 
lit. Hollo Spring Rice, a..-lIw of I_ 

Ezclleper. 
Viscount Duncanuon, Lord Privy &"1, 

"fill Clawf Co-uaiOller of WOOtJ. 
ad For •• ' •• 

Lord Auckland, Forll lArd of I_ .tld
"';ral,y. 

Sir Jobn BobhOUle, iWndelll oj ,Ite 
l .. dia BOGrd. 

Rt. Hon. C. Poulett TbolDlOD, Pren
dent oj BOtJrd 0/ Tr.th. 

Lord Bowick, SeC1'tlla,., al War. 
Lord Holland, Chancellor o/IIw DIIcllyof 

La .. ca.'er. 
The appointment. not Cabinet were:
Sir Benry Parnell, PaymtUi" of I_ 

Foret. tutd T,." .. "rer of l/w N.,,!!. 
Lord Morpetb, lrilA Ster./ary. 
Marquil ur Conyngham, P06/,..,.,.. 

Omeral. 
Charles Wood, eaq., &CfW/",., 'D ,_ 

Admiralty. 
Lord Dalmeny, Admiral Adam, Admiral 

Sir W. Parker, and Captain Elliolt, 
JIIfIiJw Lortb of IIw .tldmirally. 

Lord !w)"mour, W. B. Ord, and Robert 
Stewart, eaqn., Lord. oj tAe nun.r!!. 

T. Baring, and E. J. Stanley, eaqn. 
JoiIII &cnl",v. DJ 1M Trf"..,.,. 
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Bobert Gordon and Vamon Smith, etqra. 
JmiU ,J"crez",'z·e. Egg tlu: Boa,J qf JOII
trot. 

Sir Ruf",zIl DIlakin, ~Jor-Gm.etraJof 
OrJ"ar..I. 

Colonel Leith Hay, CI ... II of t~ Onl-
WifllF';;Cff~ 

Colon~1 Anson, 8I~'le~r of 11M Ord
n£2?1CCm 

Sir Ueorge Grey, u.a... S.crdG'1 of tIte 
;:;"/OfIZ", 

Lorilil ForIlwieJ, Uti"'" Bffreia" s.""e
/ary. 

Ead of ffililulfuYn,ve, fuY.o,·gg IMfft~ggZ of 
lre/alld. 

HOH. 1"1)" MaIlLe, "{Yeller &crgzo.'1 JYr 
/Ia~ Harm Deparlrnml. 

H. l=bo""herg, g'q"fi"'.ce-l'n,;,rgn/of zlu: 
Board of Trade aml MtJlI ... of the 
M,·,,/. 

Appointments in the household:
lIan Iui. W eI;:;"g.y, ;:;.fIf"d ;:;lIawZJ,..-/tCIl. 
Lord Alben Conyngham, r.ce-CillA".-

l"Il/aigg. 
Dz'ffe of ArgyLE, LorLE &.i_d. 
Earl of Albemarle, MtUter of IIae HorN. 
Ead of E,,,ol, ,ggtUl",' of E"{" BiI"~ZIl"'. 
Earl of Go.ford, Coplaill ., the Y,_ 

Legal appointments :-

Sir "{Qhn Campffsll, ,fftlOt'ii#f-fi"'rnw"l. 
R. M. Rolfe, eaq., &i.cilor-Gmnal. 
CUggIlS F"'guti'Ul, ell" J"IlIle-,gd1JOt;"zGYG. 
J. A. Murray, eaq., 'Lurd ""AdVOCGIe for 

JgnI/G",4j. 
Mr. Cunninghame, So/icitor-GrMrG/for 

.J""tI",,,"{. 
Lon! l'luoket, Lord CIt_lIor of INfo 

/",,4. 
Se7;ea:.!leni.GG, .4.tt_'j,GrnrnGI for 

l'rIiggJael tJ'LoHAhlin, eaq" BoJJ'itar-fle
tlerl1.//or Ire/ad. 

Th" Zjre"g Se"g was "88l!1'Isd, sggggf fo' Ife 
prelellt put in commiallion. The commit. 
z,,,negggg 1I'er" ggir Charlrn Peg'}'s, ggggaalggz of 
the rolll; lir Lancelot Shadwell, vice-chan_ 
""Hor; and l'IKr. jg,.ligggg Jhe 
c:han~e of miniSten and lome peerage 
~!"'at.'ml (gggglled lleyggzal el,,;:tiogggg, hir. 
J'gttIUS,ggn begggg z.iaed thgg upper bgmlle 
by &he ~it~ ot" lord Hatbertoo, a_vacancy 
gggggglUlIF!'" 199 thfg GGOUD'2y Stafffrd. A 
c:onllervatiYB took the 'field and was reo 
~,grned, Mgg, Chglea Graggg Wg c:rggggged 
!;»aran Glenelg,. and the Scotch county of 

:;t~~~~ ~~~ati~~ ~gg~ef~=~:;~ 
:!~~ r:~~~~edZe:!~t~~nlo~ggj~ 
})ecame member without oppolition for 
F!'growA, a ggggcaOggy baggiggg h"ili!n ",ade for 
him by the retinliuent of colonel .'0&, who 

became aec:retary to me-otUn-. - ]'iy II 

::~~:::~::~:' !~~;~J';:::: 
aton, who had lo,t.bis" foe H~p'hira 

thgg gel"Sal eg':Uogg, IF! IorkCFlre £ggal 
Morpeth wu oppoted, but carried his elec. 
l.ion by a izF!'gB !I,ajozzyy. ]'i~ SFiniii!1II 
were re-elec:tt!d without oppositioo. It is 
gguricz.F~ to ,,_,h,inggml*,.~g,(th!l reat"reci 
ministry, We caprice of popu!&. opiuiiill. 
Tbeg were the _ men, wilh 001 or two 
iiscegtionz, khat Ll.ad t.FlCOF!'F!' uoyzpu!c.m ia 
the "'ut~~n, from the IUppooed waut of po 
!Ier&l iibibIgg anii "eal m the !!!!UIIili F!' refggn ... 
The nation DOW gladly wilD--' tbeir 
gg!!tug 10 SF,,,e, aa hayyy _"PI ET_ 
tory government and' 'tbey actu.lly 

~:::: '''YO,,, ot;::gg ,,!;:, ': :: 
temygggnuy indifference to polilieal q_ 
lioOl that "gguaigy follgg1l'l prlgg,,,U tlggi8 
of high uc:ilement. . '. _ ,_ 

20, CoF!'ID"mI adg!!~!UIIF!'f to lFi!!J IF!' 
A.t the end of th8 month the l'~ 

ggliamfgggyr del,,,tia. feciyggd ~1IIt the 
emancipation of the uegrDiiii, bJ aaaJ4i',gI 
ggf 240 10 /'II I T~ decitioo is Dill \100 
!Iou,!!hl. 'kn tIMi ¥,~Jc:a1 yghilazgillrOpy 01 
France. Deputiea _.a 'williua eDOugb 

em!UlCiy!!te ggl tbe gggype!Im of ,I" alczgg, 
holders, &iul to enjoy lhe honoun IIf a VI> 

euj"sgg gti!Iggroaitg; h"t whggn i& ggy .. 
gelted that a eoIDpeu .. tion, alWr 

;~::::~ O:u~Lu.:' ~:,,~ ==. \ot2~ 
elapJ"'d th!!ir handa on thm pockelB. aod 

0""" relgg!l8d eDtgg~ klle ",iiIII"'" 
May... Duel between !ord '~, .. I.y 

"nd lforggilil" O-(A.!O!IGG41, lFi.!'., "midi. 
minated without iujury to eithc.r. pOi'" 
"fier £iring aevggggJ' LEidola, It "r~!ed 
in ~r. 6Con~ *;&klDg lip tL;i IbiiAA 

b,,, fath,,, With hie lon:\ah!p. 
5. JR&","gg C",LITYGGSL ·.rlIUgm~-:Tb-

trial. originated in the iuaurreclUllW1 
zEggil (_ '''ff=il ISSiliTI) of ifF!' RlZ,At!JjCSgyy 
lit Paris and Lyonl,and w~lch the~wer.::; 
menf bad gg"PP",_LE ,,'y tEgg ba)"ggd ~ 
grape-abot, and the appmeDIWII of IIF." 
gg",rlOgggg. J'IM! ,gIn!aiicgggg tM! had latlolllYo 
~gilated h'niJlce, had beeoi the F!'-ucIe F!' 
dggaliggJ with this DIJ!,d of prilo ..... w~ 
[Y,er by a hh"Di<gggZ IUlggg!lllty by gg,nul!'m 
them to trial. By th~ .·Nneb (h~ t~ 
dmg jg ... SFggWe, IO "IggDlf", thE ,tuI_ 
political offo:uCft flom Ih~ ordlDll')' mIS' 

"ala h a i!."'Y ths c:lu,gggber sf petra. 
Befont'the 'feera II wal dete~iae-..t iFF bl\ggg 
the ""gguaeu, an', ber,,", lhi. Irtbuuai the 
eotil"l! body ba'" beegg lIIl"gpJ -,II 1M 
glUt ggear, and 164 Id~cted for lrial. 
~"st i~zing gilchggggged, I'k,g! Inggg, COfI-

;;'e~ced ou the 5!h IUlt., P"'loar.~:"'L! 
"hu:gg a ""ggt ",,,,targg lor'" h~· _ 
.lleAUy collec:ted in hiia aad dw 1II,l/IIlgg 

liti, by' IU X 
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A temporuy hall of "ood, which eolt 
14,0001., had '-n erec:ted, the peen' 
elaamber being too.mall for the purpole. 
Th. group of pmonen wheu brought to 
the bar pnlented a atrange appearance. 
Many wore coeked hatl, all moultaebiol, 
UYlral had long beard., and onl w .. 
and, combed, and dreAed, 10 al to 
PreHot a liun_ of Robe.pi.rre. They 
"ere mDltiy welVIIlI, newlpaper-writen, 
and half.pey ollie..... Solll. day. elepaed 
befo18 lh. proceediop could be _ioUily 
entered upon. The acCUIed iDliated on 
an uulimited right in tbe choiee of COIlnlel, 
either froID the Fnmch bar or elaewhere. 
Thia overruled, t .... y objected to the jUlis
diction of the courl-refuled to anlWfr 
inlerrogatori_d denied the legality of 
the proeeediop. Many wen. tried iD their 
abtoenee, and It w .. not till Aupt 17 the 
peen WeN able to give judgment apin.t 
the LyoDnele .. ction of the aeeUlld, fifty
two in number, wlao ".re uuleDeed to ilD
pmonment for lif., or for a lerm of yean. 
Whil" the Lyon. prilOnln were being dis
poled of, molt of thole of pan., who WIlli 
rnlly the IIIIIri dangeroua of the two 
cl ..... , had CODtriVed, by a .ubterr&lllOUi 
p~, to _pa &om the pmon of St. 
PelAJ(l8. Further proceedinp in tbia ltate 
prDlllClltion, or, .. the Pariaaao. terllled it, 
the procU_"., were adjourned. 

8. A deputation, headed by Dr. Birk
beck, waited upoa the chancellor of the 
uchequer in oider to ley before hilD Itat&
JOen" relatife to the repeal of the ltamp
Juty on ne •• papan. A long conv8rlltion en· 
lued, chiefly upon the fill&llCiai difticultiea 
COllnected witb the removal of the .tamp
duty. The conferencelut.d two houn. 

11. Lord lIulgrave, the new Ion! lieu
leDint of Ilelaod, lended at Kingltou and 
" .. elCorted into Dublin by a vut .. Iem
blage of the people, who went in proces,ion 
to lDeat him. 

A dinner given to air Roben Peel at the 
Merchant Tailora' Hall, at which the duke 
of Wellington and other public characten 
"ere present. Sir Robert Peel lpoke at 
conaiderabla langth, and urged upon thoae 
arouud him the neeeuity of exertion in 
order to obtain e&etive influence in the 
boUle of common., 18 the ooly check to 
those evil. which he apphhended from the 
preHnt atate of thinp. In the forenoon 
a man ha4 been brou~bt before the lord 
mayor. charged with nicking up in the city 
the Collowing "lalcard :-" Poor men-take 
notice! A dinaer to Peal will be given by 
thll rump of the Pitt and plunder faction, 
ulisted by the aelf-eleeted and corrupt 
courts of a.,istant, of the grocefl, tailon, 
gold.mithl. and Ikinnerl, 7 city aldermen, 
1 poverty·stricken peen, 29 defeated can
didatea, 6 Wahol>S, a bluated bullbon, the 

idiot, and a mayor, on Monday nm, May 
11th. The expen_ to be defrayed out ot' 
&he funda left for charitable PllrpoMl." 
The bill-llieker wal ordentd to find bail. 

12. GUIUN COIUIBBCUL L.Aov •. -
Pruuia, atrong without, and enjoying plOl
perity and peace within, baa almOlt com
pleted her great acheme of uniting the 
German Itate. in one body, 10 far .. cou
cerna 1h. dutiel on upon. and import •• 
The grand-duchy of Baden, who18 position 
in regard to France rendentd it. acceuion 
to the l)'IItem an object of much im!"'rt
ance, had long reai,ted j but all difficul
ties were overcome, and Baden on the 12th 
inlt. ligned the mutual treaty as a member 
of tbe league. Hitherto tbe cUltom
d utiel had varied in each .tate, being 
higher in lOme and lower in others. A 
necelary consequence was, tbat "Ich .tate 
wal anrroundedlly itl own Jine of CUilom
hoo_, and guarded by it. own peculiar 
system of protective or prohibitory dutiel. 
To each of tbem all the neil(hbouring 
atates were foreign countries; trade .... 
hampered, and manutaetureB were depreas
eel by innumerable obatruetionl j end the 
esp.nle or maintaining 10 many fiscal ell

tabliahmen .. was a heayy drawback on the 
revenual which they colleett'd. Pru.sia bad 
laboured (or .. veral yean to unitl! the ditrer
ant members of the Cl)uflltieration in a treaty, 
which would establish one tarift' Cor ell the 
Itatea, the dutin to be collected on the 
frontier only of "hat would then form one 
commercial union. and thUi relieve the in
dustry and intereoune of tbe interior from 
interminable Iu,H of cllIotom-hou_. One 
after another, BaYaria, Hes.. Casael, 
Wnrtemberg, He ... Darmatadt, the small 
ltatea of Thuringia and Baden joined tbe 
UIOCiation. Hamburgh and Prankfort 
nelli entered the union; the latter city 
had been kept back till it had procured 
the leYocation of a treaty it had concluded 
a ahort lime previously with England. The 
entire confederacy now conlis" of four 
kingdom" thlee grand dukedom., alld 
more tban twenty amaller .tatea; the 
whole compriaing 86!i4 German aquare 
milH, with 27,728,000 inhabitants. (Fa
Mgra QutV'"iy Ihvi,tD, xliv. 306.) A
the inhabitantl are IP'rll!rally induatriou., 
and their industry beang chieBy conneett-d 
with agriculture, there i. no natural tend-
8ncy among them to vie with Ellglilh 
manufactureB; and nothing lave a mis
taken policy can thwar.t the continuance 
and even extension of a commercial inter
course, attended with reciprocal benefi ... 
That this hal bel'n the relull is shown by 
th~ exports of Hriti.h and lri.h commo
dities to G~nDQny having increased since 
the fint commencement of the league, 
Jan. 1, 1834. In the fVllr preceding years 
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the anrageuportl amonnted to 4,516,144/.; 
in the tour years Crom 1834 to 1837 inclu
llin to 4,78:.1,2071. 

14. At the anoDal meeting of the Lon
don Miuionary Society, at Exeter Hall, a 
dexterous theft w .. committed. Amongst 
the luma collected on the occaaion were a 
quantity of bank-nol .. and .lit- of paper, 
tilc:hnicaUy termed 1 0 U'I, amounting to 
nearly 600/., which were put apart in a 
1NIg, and placed on a table behind the 
chairman. While the aaaembly were aing
iDg a doxology, the bag w ... tolen. 

18. A corporal of the marinee _uted 
at Maidat.one Cor the murder of a woman, 
whom, in a fit of drunken fury, he had 
.tabbed with hie bayonet. The jury on 
the trial exprened themaelye. in strong 
term. on the ioespediency of allowing 
II01diere not on cluty to wear their silk-anna. 

20. At a conYoc:&tion held at OxCord, it 
.... pro~ to .ublititute at matriculatiou 
a aub,crlption to the following declaration 
inatead of the usual lubacription to the 39 
Articl .. :-" I, A. B., declare that I do, 10 
fu .. my knowledge extencla, _nt to 
the doctrill8l of the United Church of 
Eugland and Iraland, .. Ht forth in her 
thirty-nine articlea; that I will conform to 
her liturgy and diac.ipline; and that I am 
ready and willing to be ioltructed in her 
article. of religion, .. required by the 
.tatntes of thie Uniyereity." On a diyieion 
the numbere in {ayour of the alteration 
were 57, and apinst it <&a9. 

A mlll!ting held at the Britiah CoIIi!e
houH, Weatmioater, T. W. Coke, eaq .. in 
the chair, at which it 1rU reaolved to II
tablish a reform aaaociation, to en,ule 
the regiatralion of the electore of Briaain, 
and to protect them in the independent ex
erciae of the elective franchi... A large 
number of _ .. of noblemen .nd gentle
men appear in the publilhed list of the 
committee; and G. Grote, M.P., ie ap
pointed treasurer oC the auoc:iation. A 
llimilar union, the Carlton Club, had been 
• et on foot by the coDRrvati.., .. 

~l. At a meeting of the Pitt dub, held 
in Xdinburgb, it w .. , on tbe motion of 
lord Meadowbank, resolyed to appro.,riate 
1000/ • • terling for the eatabliahment,ln the 
uuiveraity of Edinburgh, of a prize to he 
giyen anuually to the mo.t dcar.rving 01 
the .tudenta attending the Di,inity Hall, 
and which should be termed and kDOWD 
by the name of the Pitt prile. 

In the upper houH,lord Brougbam, after 
eutering into the .ubjed of education ge
nerally, propoted Courteen reaolutiona, em
bodying the le.mug priuci{'lea of hi. plan 
for the improyem"nt of aataoual education. 
He expre.1ed himHlf oppoHd to the gu
yerumeot uudertaking the eatabliahment 
of a general ayatem of achoola. on the 

ground that luch III interference would ia 
all probability check the _tiona of pri
vate indiriduala, by _ of which be 
contended that the waut of common achooII 
was already in the courH ofbei"J aupplietl. 
Be admitted, h __ , the iufenor quality 
of the education diapa..t at auch acbooll, 
and, to remedy that nil, propoted that 
normal achoola, or achoola Cor the educa
tion of teachers, eould lie ioatituted and 
."pported from the public fand&. LonI 
Melbourne undertook, OIl the pMt of aliDia
ten, that the lubject IIhould JeCeive the 
doaeat and moat auDOUI cooaideration. 

The commDllI early adjourned, ninc to 
a siugular mista~the name ofa mflllber 
of thu house. whic:h had beea twke called 
and suppoHd to have been anawend .,. 
the individual .. being prnent, ha,ing 
been inaerted in a ballot ou III eIedioa 
petition, wheD the fact w. that be ud 
not beeR preaeat at all. Thia WDr
mality caUlled an adjounllllellt. 

27. At tbe cloM oftlle contelifd elec
tion for South StaftOrdahire, ariaing GUI • 
the elentiou of Mr. Littletoa to the peer
age, ad aaid to be the ooly CDuteatfteltc
bon which has occurred there for the \att 
85 yeara, a diaturbance too\ plaee at Wei
verhamptou, wbich led to the readiDrofthe 
riot act and theinterventiOllofthemilitary. 
J_ 1. Kiug Otbo ~yiDtt atWoed lui 

majority, the IepDCJ pJacecl the NiDI of 
goyernmomt in hie haada. Prior to the 
landin, of tbe priDce at die PinIuI, tile 
aeat 0 the Greek penment W Mea 
treafefred from Nauplia to AlMa 

4. AnoiYenary 01 the charitable ... 
of the metropoli. in 8t. Paul'. catbadral. 
Among the audieRC8 w. prince J'-' 
ood·deen, a _ of Tippoo Saib, ud 0'" r!
the hottagea KiveD to lord Coronllil ~ 
1792, who ie at preaent on a riDt to tIIiI 
country_ 

6. llapo_ OP MuxICIP"'J. Couou
Tlo ... .-To-day lord John R~ ian:; 
duced the important aubject of a reIiIml 
the municipalitiea of England aud W .... 
and which had been lOoked fOl'ftlllIll 
with great intereat and a ~ 
degree of impatience by the __ uitf· 
The abuan uiating in .. wei", cor.
tiona had for more than two ceataries .... 
a matter oC coutant and -nr ...n-l 
complaint. Any general remedy, ~, 
w.. impracticable, while ab_ !D the 
repreaentaboa of the (I!CIple in p~ 
Wale to be maintained. Tbeftllll-
of which the tranchial ... aboI--: 
amended by the Reform Act, .... 
chief aeata 01 corporation ab_; ... the 
correction of the local "il .11 .. " 
been tbe yinual deatructiou of tile ~ 
by wbich the ariatocrlC)' retaiaed itl 1';' 

tical aac:eudaDCY. B'erJ IIoIouP III ... 
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the pdvilege or ntumiDg a member to 
parliament, was indilp8nlable either to 
the whig or tory party; and in theta bo
rougha the greate.t ab_ naturally pre
niled, becaUle imponity in the neglece of 
duty, and in the milapplication of the 
municipal fuuela, wa, the cheapat bribe 
by which the sufFrages of the c01'J'Oratora 
could be },urchaaed. Impunity being tbua 
lecorad In the parliamentary borough., it 
would han been too trying an esperiment 
on the patience of tbe people to han un
dert.ken to reform the comp&nltiyely in
lignificant abUI_ of the non-parliamentary 
borougha. The greater abuae th ... DrYed 
to thelter the I .. ; but itl chief Yalue was 
dutroyed by parliamentary reform; and 
moreoYlr, haYing extended to the people 
the right of chooainlS the members of the 
legislature, the infenor right of chooaing 
their own local autborities could not con
liatently be withheld. The boroughl of 
Scotland had, as already Itated, (p. 938,) 
undergone a ayltem of purification by 
y_ting th" election of the magistrate. and 
town-council. in the ten-pound houle
holden. In EDgland it wu thought ad
.ilable to proceed by i .. uing, in 1833, a 
commiaaion under the great RaI, conliatin, 
of twenty gentlemen, to inquire into the 
atate of municipal corporation., their 
modes of adminiltering justice, their reve
nnea and fuuds, and the priyileges of free
men and otber membera thereot The 
number of places in which the inquiriea 
uuder the commi.sion were earried on wu 
237, hann,; a popnlation of 2,028,513. 
In twenty-five place. the number of corpo
rators not ascertained; in the otherl (212) 
they amount to 88,509. Tbe governing 
body ia lelC-eleded in 186 borougha. Thia 
body eledll the mayor in 131 boroughl, 
appoint. the recorder in 136, and the town 
clerk in 13a. The number of corporators 
n:erciaing magillerial function. i. 1086 in 
188 borougb.. In 112 borougha the cor
poration hu n:duaive criminal jllriadiction 
extending to the trial of yariou. descrip
tions of olFenc:ea; and in forty-two their 
jurildiction ia not o:clllaive. Seventeen 
boroughs do not enjoy any income what.. 
ever; in eight the preciae amount could 
not be obtained. The total income of 212 
borougha amounta to 366,9481.; their ex
penditure to 377,0271.: 103 are involYed 
In debts amounting to 1,855,3711., and are 
beaidea bardeEed with annuities amounting 
to 4463/. In twenty-eight boroughs only 
are tbe account. publiahed; in fifteen the 
annual income i. under 201.; in eleven it 
is between 20001. and 30001.; in five, 
30001. and undt!r 40001.; in one, 4000/. 
and under 50001.; in four, 5000/. and 
under 75001.; iu five, 10,000/. and under 
]2,50~/.; in one, 12,.')001. and under 

15,0001. j in Ofte, n .. 0II01. &lid uncler 
20,0001. ; in . ODe, 33,0001., and in one, 
91,000/. In dOling their general report 
on tbe corporations, the commia.ioners 
-'1: - .. B,u where thl!l8 inatitution. 
e_t in their leut imperCec:t form, and are 
moat rightfully adminiatered, dJey are 
inadequate to the want. or the present 
atate of lOciety. In their actual condition, 
where not productive of poaitive enl, they 
Riat, in the great IDajority of inllances, 
for DO purpoae of ~DeraI utility. The 
pervemon of municipal illltitution. to 
politic:al ends has occasioned the aac:rillce 
of local inte .. to party purpose .. which 
haye been frequently punued through tbe 
corruption and demoralization of the elec
toral bodiea. 

.. In conduaion, we report to your Ha
jetty that there prevails &mOngat the inha
bitants of a great majority of the incorpo
rated townl a general, and, in our opinion, 
a juat diaaatiafac:tion with their municipal 
institutiona; a diatrult of the aelf-elected 
municipal council., who .. powera are IUb

ject to no popular control, and whOle acta 
and proceedingl being aecm, are un
checked by the inll.uence of public opinion j 
a diatruat of the monicipal maglltracy, 
tainting with luapicion the local admini •• 
tration of jUltice, and often accompanied 
with contempt oftbe person. by whom tbe 
law is administered; a diaeontent under 
the burden. of local taxation, w bile reve
nuel that ought to be applied for the 
public: adyantage are diverted from their 
legitimate uae, aDd are sometimes w .. te. 
Cully bestowed Cor the benefit ofindividuaiJI. 
sometimea aquandered for purpoael inju
riou. to the character and moral. of the 
people. We therefore feel it to be our 
duty to replllient to your Hajeaty that the 
elciating municipal corporation. of Rnglaud 
and Walea neither poue •• nor deaerYe the 
confidence or respect "f your Majesty'a 
aubjec:ta, and tbat a thorough reform mUlt: 
be eil'd:ted before they can become what 
we humbly aubmit to your Maj~lty they 
ought to be, uaeCul aDd "meient i1l>ltrumentl 
of local gonmment." Upon these rep_ 
aenlation., and the mUl of evil. disclosed 
by the commiuioners in their voluminoul 
retunu, lord J obn Ruuen founded hia bill 
of municipal regulation. Itwaaelaborately 
,li.c .... ed iu both bouae., and did not pUl 
through ita .. yeral stage. until the end of 
tbe _ion. In the lords it w.. lharply 
acrutiniKed ; varioul amendmenta weill 
there introduced, which a majority of tbe 
commons did not consider improvement.. 
In lOme of these amendment. they refuted 
to concur; on othera conferences were held 
with the upper house; and in otbers, where 
agreement or compromise w .. unattain-· 
able, the noble mllver recommended tbat 
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the commonl Inould aequieace rather than 
1_ the bill altogether; for," though de
prived of much of its original uc:ellenc:e, 
it was ,till ao elJective reform of muni
cipal institutions." As firet introduced, 
the bill eJ:tended to 183 buruugha, inclu
ding a population of about two millioDL 
Five boroughs were cut off from ita upera
tion. Tu 128 of the more important b0-
roughs a commiAion of the peace is 
BAigned, while to the remaining SO a 
commi •• ion will only be graoted on appli
cation to the crown. Many borougha, on 
account of their inaignificaoC8, are excluded 
from tbe act. London, with ita numeroUi and 
wealthy incorporated JtUildl, ia rel8ned for 
future legillation. The grand feature of 
the municipal bill ia that it vesta the local 
government of & town in the rated and 
permanently reaident inhabitanta. " Every 
male penon of full age who, on the leat 
day of August id any,.." shan have 
occupied premiaea within the borough 
continuously for the t/aru ".~ ,~o"" 
and shall for that time have been an inha
bitant householder within leven mile. of 
the borough, provided that he Ihall have 
been rated to the poor-ratea, aod ahall have 
paid them and all borouth ratea during 
the time of hia occupation, is qualified to 
vote for the town-eoDDcil. In the council 
ill veated the entire deliberative and admi •. 
niatrative functionl of the corporation. 
They appoint the town-elerk aud muurer, 
and from them the mayor and aldermen 
are ehUllln. They have the eontrol of the 
police, watching, aod lighting; they maT 
make bye-laws, and impo .. linea for thell 
nou-oblenanC8, for the prevention of nui. 
IIDcea, and the dll8 government of the 
borough. They ha"e the control of the 
bnrgeaa fund: if there be a IUrplua.. after 
defraying all ne_ary expen-. they may 
apply it to local improvementa or any object 
beneficial to the inhabitanta J or, if the 
fund ba inlufficient, they lDay order a rate, 
of the nature of a CODDty rate, to be levied. 
They have also a power, if they think it 
requilite that one or more aalaried 'fHJ~ 
_gilt rate, ahould be appointed, to fiJ: the 
amount of such lIl&fSiltratea' lalarie., and, 
upon their application, the crown is em
powered to appoint the number of magit
tratea requin!d. To prevent fraud, jobbing, 
and wastl! in the management of the bur
gess re,enll8, proviaion is made for the 
periodical auditing of ac:eounll, and their 
lubaequent publication. The burge_I 
yearly appoint the auditon, wbo must be 
persona quali8ed to be coancillon, but not 
actually ufthat body, lest identity of inte
relt might lead to partiality in the o:erciae 
of their function. The 9110lijicatiMl of 0 
eollrwillo,. ia a property qualification, var]
ins with the _un' vi population. In 

borougha divided into four or more wll'lil. 
& real or penonal estate of 10001., or beiDg 
rated to the poor upon the annual "al. 
or at least 301.; in other boroUfbs a 
moiety of thia quali6atiClllo IIIfIIcee. Th. 
9.ualilication elau .. 1rU one of the quae
tlonable .-dmente introduced by the 
lurdl, u wen as th~nting..u-. 
an order haying p cy merely aocl 
no duties distinct from tIae of co1lDCillon; 
and who appear to ha.,e beeD created. 
either out of & veneration for ancieDt 
D8Dlea and depeea, or rrom a daire til 
preeerve in the new municipalitiea a miJlia. 
ture repreaentatiun of the im~ 80"_ 
mene of th1'ee .. tahl-kiJlg, Jorde, aod 
commoDl. All the aiating righte of 
freedom, or eitiHnahip, or bura--ship, 
in the old corporation .. ue p~ to 
the rwv-I 'fIOI""'. Tbia was just; as 
many of th_ immllllitiea conaisted.olaa 
intereat in charities, land., or e_ptioa 
rrom tolla, which had been pun:h-.t by 
moneT. or aenicea, or acquired b, lawful 
inhentance. But all uclUli"e pririleps 
of trading, or of aen:iaiug ally callin, or 
handic:nlt, in corporate towna are abo
li_bed. AI the act wu framed for the 
reform or ezUl;", mnnieipel cvrporati-. 
it d08l not apply tv the UDinc:orporated 
tow_ But on &he pdition of the inha.
bitant houaeholden of aIlyknnl not corpo
rate, the crown is empo1Mnd t8 eneai 
the prorieioDl of thla important statute 1., 
the grant or chartera of i~ratioa. 

J_ 6. A bill for eetabliabinr &_ 
tropolitan _tar company, which .as to 
obtain IUppli .. of aof\ water by _ 01 
.Arteaian weu.,..... rejected in the _ 
moDI, by 134 to 60. 

At the Kent special __ the pM 
jury found a true bill apinat 18 ~ 
mllllt of whom __ IaTtouren, fur beiDtr 
concerned in riota which took place 011 the 
introduetioD of the new poor law bill late 
that diatrict, and the conaequent chauge at 
If.tem. On their trialI they _hi all 
found guilty, btA __ .--tIed tc. 
mercy. 

9. An order in council appeared in the 
Ouelle, auapending the Foreign Enlist
ment Bill in faYOUr of the q_n of SpaiD, 
and permitting recruitl and luppliea to be 
rau.ed in thil country fur her aerriee. 
Colonel De Lacy EV&DI, ODe of the_
ban for Weltminlter, wu appointed bJ 
the Spanish authoritiea to the eommazwl 
or a Britiah aUlliliary l4!lPon, raiaed for that 
purpoae. When a battalion of theae troop. 
had lanlled at St. Sebastian. July 10, 
Don Carloll iAued a proclamation, threat.. 
ening to shoot all .. Itrauger.'" tau. 
priaunen. 

16. Zumalaearreguy, the comlllAlllJet.. 
moebief of the boo", u{ Do. c. ...... 
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a brave and &eti,e ollieer, mortally ... ound
ed near Bilbo&. He was the modern 
MOlitrOl\i of Spain, and the chief support 
of the Car list caUle. AlmOlt immediately 
aCwr hi, death the Carlists raised the 
liege of Bilboa, and retired dispirited. He 
WaH Hucceeded in command by Moreno, a 
well· known but inferior man, who J.lresided 
at the execution rf Oenera! TomJoH alld 
Mr. Boyd. 

17. The forty-aeventh anni'!'eraary of 
the Literary Fund celebrated at the Free
masonl' Han. On the beallh of Azmi 
Bey, the patron of the Lanc .. terian system 
in Persia, being drunk, the compliment was 
acknowledged b)' him through his inter
preter, who stated thatfulllO,UOO chtldren 
were receiving instruction under the Lao
casterian aystem in PersiA. 

18. An explosion took place at one of 
Mr. Russell'. mines at Wall lend, about 
four milel from Neweaatle. Upwards o( 
an hundred indi'!'iduall, mOlt of them 
young men and boy., 100t their linl by 
this melancholy occurrence. 

18. DBATH OP WILLI". COBBBTT, 
M. P.-Thil remarkable public character, 
after a bUltiing and varied life, expiled on 
Normandy Farm, le'l'en miles from Farn
ham, hi. nati'!'e place. The late hours 01 
the houle of c:ommont, and the chanp or 
habih imposed upon him b,. his enlrance .. t 
an advanced age into parliament, may han 
hastened hit death a Cell' ,ean. He sur
"ived, however, beyond the a'!'erage term 01 
human existence. According to hit owu 
reskoniog he ... al born in 1766; according 
to his baptismal register, which ia the aaC!!r 
authority, hI! w .. born in 1762. He wal 
the third of four IOOS of a Imall farmer 
alld publican at Farnham, who occupied 
a houle stillltanding betide the rinrWey, 
which haa been mown for eight,. yeart 
pall al " The Joll)' Farmer." H,. Cather 
was a jUlt man, who, to the extent of hia 
means end abilit,.. did hil dut,. to his 
children. On the winter eveninga hl' 
taught hi. boy. to read, write, and cipher; 
grammar he did not understand, but he 
made them get the rules by heart, ... hich, 
thuugh of little advantage unaccompanied 
with a verbal elucidation of principles, ia 
usually .. much &I is done for pupils in 
the ordinary routine 01 Ichool il1lltruction. 
William Cobbett had thus the benefit of a 
good parental example, and, furnished with 
the chief instrument. ot' knowledge, his 
future Icquirements depended on natin 
talent, inclination. and industry, in none 
of which he was deficiO!nt. Arrived at 
manhood and desiroUl of another occupa
tion than husbandry. he became clerk to a 
London attorney, from tba lH!Cluded 
drudgery of whose employment he lpeed
Uy e.taped by enlisting for a luidier. U, 

11'&1 eight yean in the army, and, by hia 
correct conduct and luperior merit, rapidly 
passed through every rank from thl' of 
private to I~geant-major. He devoted 
the leisure allurded by a IOldier'l life to 
readiog and intellectual improvement. 
Arter oDtaining hil discharge, he accused 
some of hil late officers of embeillement 
in the ngimental account.; a court-mar
tidl ... &1 granted at hil earneat IOlicitation: 
he allowed the court to .... mble, and the 
witnellel on both lid .. , but, instead of ap
pearing to lubatantiate his charges, he 
privltelf. along with hiB newly.married 
... ire, WIthdrew to Frlnce. (WeI/milt"" 
&vi_, lui. 455.) Hare he spent six 
montha, the hlppiest, he used to say, he 
ever lpent in hi, life. He nut went o,er 
to New York, and lought, through the 
means 01 Mr. JefFerson, employment under 
the American government. F ... iling in thil' 
application, ha commenc..d giving leoona 
io the Engliah Ind French languagetl ... nd, 
in .. ddition, became an author and book-
seller. This ..... about the year 1794. 

A, public ... riter Cobbett found hi, con-
genial element, and. under the nom • 
pwre he had a •• tuned 01 .. Peter Porcu
pine," Ihot his quill. in a\1 direction .. 
The French revolutioniata, the founders of' 
American independence. the English Ill
formera, and the (rienda of libert)' of every 
clime, became the unlparin~ objects of 
his literary vengeance. HIB lioldnea, 
aagaeit)', ,iolent ab_, and powen olricii .. 
cule and argument, anon attracted notice. 
But his popularity ..... Ihort-lived. Ex
aggeration and audacioUl virulence, which 
were hil favourite weaponl, mly conduce to 
transitory notoriety, wt can never long 
lustain an author in public estimation. 
He returned to England in 1800; a atep 
haatened, if not rendered unavoidable, b,. 
lOll of reputatiun, and du! re.nlta of Ie"e
ral prOleCUtions for libel instituted against 
him in the American courts. The fame 
oC his writinr had preceded him, .ud hil 
arri'!'al wal ... elcomed by John Reeves, Mr. 
Gifford, the police-jultice, and other active 
anti-jacobinl, with ... hom he had corre
sponded while in the United States. On 
coDaultinlf Mr. Reevea about the atata 01 
opinion ID London, Reeves told him, aa 
Cobbett DIed to relate, that there ... ere 
only two WI,.S of proceeding in thi, 
country, either" To kial or kick," and he 
muat make his election. The eccentric 
Mr. Windham w" one 01 his warmeal 
admiren; declaring in parliament that the 
anti-revolutionary writioga of Cobbett in 
America had been so meritorioul, that the 
author deae"ed .. a 8tatlle of gold." Under 
the auapices of theae gentlemen, he started 
a daily paper. During the war, govern_ 
ment uften lent ita aid for dle .upport and 
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establisbment or journal. in it, interest, ariatocracy lIe lienel, and Ulleompmmia
aud Mr, Cobbett i. undentood to have ingly rel,resentecl. Be wal. bcnMer, 
received 3000 guineaa from the Tre&8ury, quite a girewlle in politiea, blowing bit 
to assist in carrying on his i'urCllptrw conch at intervab from miff point Ii 
Gazelle. Hi, speculation. how.,er, failed. th. political compBllo From 179-& t. 
chiefly from mismanMgament, the pro- 1803 he waa an inlolerant anti.Jacohia, 
prietor begrudging the expenl. nec ... ary end t~ panegyrist or IIr, Pitt. In ~ 
to procure the ordiDAr)' article. of DeW'- short Interval tiom 1803 to 180ft he III

pa~ intelligence. The Pjer. which for clined toward, the oppolition; deDOUneed 
tbe.. reaaoDII h.d decline in sale, ra- thl' Addington miniltrr beca_ of ita "'
CIIived it. death-blow, when, at the peace cilicpolicy,anditsconailtingormenllOtbe
oC Amien., to which Cobbett waa oppoaed, longing tu the peat familial; and emtId 
on his reluling to illuminate hi, uffice, himaelf, in conjunction witb Mr, ~rry\ to 
the populace broke his windowi. In re- bring the wbigio into power to accompll.h 
taliation, he publiahad no PlLper next day, a moderate ref'onn in the hou .. of COID

and when he waa again pleaaed to pub- monl. Diagulted ,.ith the whig.. .Imt 
lish the public would not buy. He waa in ullice, who, he thought, were DO beU.r 
not more lucceasful in the bookseliing Ulan the toriee, from laos to 1817 be 
buliness, which he also attempted in Pall .ided wilh air F. Burdett and the West
Mall, under the orthodox emblem oC th" minater electorl, who repudiated both the 
.. Bible and Crown." Mr. Cobbett ..... arietocratical partiea, About 1818 ~e 
Bever .ucce.Cul in jolWfUlli_, the chief sank into a lower deep ; became a republl
reaaon or which appeara to have been can and a univenai ilutfrale man, and the 
that he waa more of a commentator ou, reviler or all his Cormer pnociples and !p
than a promulgator of, news and occur- IOciateB. From this extleme deprtllllUll 

renees. Hence, the .. Weekly Regiater," he _med to be recovering before hI. 
which he established after the abandon- death; maniCelted a favourable ditposi!ioa 
ment of hi. daily paper, waa the 10rt of toward. Iir RlJbert Peel and tbe tond: 
publication beat .uitl'd to his political but luch tranaition. oC ~entiment bad ~u
disaertation.. Thi. remarkable depoaitory deftlcl hi. co-operation or littl" value to ally 
of the politica of the day, aud oC the party. There wen!, ho .. ever, two .ubject. 
editor'. party .. ntimenta, he carried OIl on which be waa generally (' .. nlilleal~ 
with untiring energy and Iingular verA. alwaya opposed the runding .yatem and the 
!ility oC talent up to the period of hi. death. moneyad intereat connected with it; and,be 
No occurrence interrupted it. publication; waa al.o Bteadily inimical totheeducellOll 
neither hi. buainea as a IarKe Carmer in or the P!K'Jlleabov. the practical ~!td~ 
Hamp"hire, nor hi. toura in England and appertammg to their probable condllton la 
Scotland: hi. " long arm," aa be told his life. Although it wal in writing t~at Mr. 
readera, even reached acro •• the Atlantic, Cobbett chi"tly excelled, he atl .. oed !" 
and the ReKi"~r, for almOlt rorty yean, cOll8iderable proficiency aa a pu~bc 
WDe punctual in it. hebdomadal appear- apeaker; and thia, like bie otber acq~ 
anee, dated frum Botley, Bam Klma. New ment., was the rault or hie own dlQrtI. 
Y,ork, or Rh~e Island. Contl'lJlporary Hi. first attempt, howetel', wai a failurt. 
WIth the Rtogt_ter, he waa occupted in Lord Brougham, who appean to bare 
vario". other worb, the Hiatory and De- been preteut, thUi detlCribe.o hia two .. ,. 
~atel of Parliament, and at a later period pearancetl, in 1810 and 1820, in a cuurt ol 
m the c:ompulition of grammara, historie., jUitice. in trial. for libel,:--" Hedelendtd 
CrMY~II, and books on gardening and rural bimHIC, and, appearing there, for the Ii ... 
1Iflir.ln. He waa very indu.trioua, and, time, beCore a public audience, eshlbiltd 
hi» habit. being temperate and reguler, a new but by no rneat\II a rare fumple ,·f 
he was alwa,. fit for hi. daily taek with- the diHerence bet .. een writing and lped· 
out waste oC time. The early "olum" of iog; for nothing could be mure d~IU al.d 
the Regilter. eapec:ially tho.., from about UDlmllreasive than hi. IJlI!8Ch. nolhmlC Ita 
1803 to 1809, .ppear to have been care- clfar and diatinct than u. roll>OniDg. -
fully conducted; are diatinguiahed by Ceeble than it •• tyle, or more .mbirrassed 
th"lr admirable Englitth compoaition, c:u- and inefficient th.n ita delinr),. But bit 
K"nt realOuing, grNt novelty of ",mark afterward, defended hitllll8lf. ia 1820, 
and illustration, and are lea "irulent in agaillst actions brought by privlle parties 
atylt', and more correct in the detail of whom he had 11andRed, and ttwn, !ta.iag 
facts than hi, earlier or later wrilingtt. by practice in the interval acquired e.
The .ale of the Rl'giater, December 31Bt. licJerabl" ease in apeakiug. hi. al'~ 
11103, amounted to 40~0. which ~a. Il waa ~ore than reapedabl_it .... "rJ 
8,fl'at number for the pertod; and It was I eft'l!ctive. Hi, Ityle waa llao abUDdaotly 
etrc.,.lated .. t a high price, chiefly among charuteriatic and racy, it bed great on-1IIBc* peup. and the rieli, whole I ginalil1, it IWted the _, it ~ 
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1IIW11 all the merit or hit written prodllC
tiona, and was let 011' by a kind oC good, 
easy, comic delivery, with DO little archnesa 
oC both look and face, that made it clear 
he wa. calculated to tell with a popular 
..... mbly."-(Lortl BrOllf/'-', Sp«cM', i. 
6.) He became an amUlling public lee
turertoo: the writer remember. being pre
Hnt at one oC hia exhibitions in the late 
SUlrey Institution, when he gave imitation. 
nf lord John Russell, Mr. Brougham, lord. 
Holland and LansdoWDe, and other public 
men, mimicking their to1ll!ll and gestures, 
and the IUppoaed evasive arguments they 
would resort to in the approaching parlia
mentary lelsioll (1830) Cor poatpooiog 
reform, which kep~ hia awlitors very merry, 
eliciting roara of laughter. 

Although Mr. Cobbett did not enter the 
hoUie of c:ummoDl till after the reform bill, 
he did not fail ill that arduou. theatre; he 
was neither obtrUlive nor diffident; a 
frequent and rarely an unluccessfulspeaker. 
Taking him iu the two relationl of liC_ 
active and .peculative-owing everything 
to hi. own apontaneoUl exertions, the lata 
M.P. for Oldham was unquestionably one of 
the most remarkable men of hit time. He 
never becllme a learned man, he w.. not 
deeply 'felled ill any branch of knowledge, 
not enn political economy, though a 
science intimately connected with the IUb
ject:. of his weekly lucubrations; he 
neither treated nor understood queationl 
Icientifically, and always affected great 
coutempt for" feelOlOphy ;" but hi. super
ficidity was, perhaps, more available to 
his purpose, and certainly had a more 
mark"table value than dtlep abstractions. 
In the politics and common affairl oC liCe 
he was a proficient; po_lied an unerring 
.. gacitf in detecting the real from the ap
parent In both men and measure.; and his 
Mquanderinl; glances at current imp_ 
tures were often as serviceable to the com
muuity &I mortifying to th08ewho BOught 
to profit by them. At the same time, he 
could himself act a8 well as detect the 
Seapi.. tricks of others: he could fill the 
trough as deltterously &I any of hi. con
temporaries, to attract either the herd of 
democracy or aristocracy. His bringing 
oyer from America, (whither he had been 
dri Vlln, as he told hiB readers, to escape the 
dungeons of Castlereagh and Sidmouth, 
but, according to another version, to acape 
from his creditors,) the bones of Thomas 
Paine, as relic:o, upon which to raise money; 
hi, scheme for destroying the credit of the 
Bank of England b:tthe nocturnal lOwing 
of the street8 with forged notes; and his 
varinul devices for getting into parliament 
bf public subacriptions, are instances of 
hIS audacioUi raid. on public credulity. 
H!I was uncommonly clever it must be al-

lowed, but mere elevern8ll, unaeeompanied 
with the steady punuit of noble and virtu
ous end., CBn \lever CODSutute a great cha
racter. Ability without lervice 10 mankind 
is no more valid a paaport to thll Pan
theon than to the Newgate Calendar. By 
his strange inconsistencies, Mr. Cobbett 
and the wodd were quits at parting; for 
his utterings on both sides having been 
nearly equal in zeal and quantity, they did 
not tum the .cale either way, p:ve to 
neither a preponderance. Hi. mmd had 
little depth, and no powers of generaliza
tion: it was of a lelJlLl cast, and hiB plead
ings on public questions were like thole of 
a lawyer who feelB bound to uttar for his 
client whatsoever may lerve him, wiabout 
regard to right or wrong, truth or false
hood. The manner, rather than the mat
ter, of his writings, constituted their attrac
tion. He promulgated no new truths, 
made no new diacoveriel. But hiB lucid 
diction, logical arrangement,graphic Ito
ries, jocularity, heartinesa of abuse. and 
lemblance of honesty, zeal, and independ
ence, £aacinated his readen. Divested of 
the droaa which hi, violence, dogmatism, 
and devouring egotism encumbered them, 
they po.le.. rare and almost unequalled 
merits. He is alway. Ipirited. nevervapid 
or desponding; his humour is rich, glow
ing, and ri8lble in the extreme: hi. de
scriptions of Icenes in which he took a 
part, especially those at public meetings, 
and of natural Icenery, are the best in the 
language. In Ipita of hi. vacillationl and 
imprudences, he alway. kept a strong 
hold on public opinion, and continued dur
ing almon half a century to iuterest a 
numeroUl clas. of readera, which, more 
than anything, proves his extraordinary 
and versatile power. as a writer. Some 
allowances mUlt be made rorthediaadvan
tages of hit personal history. His instincts 
were probablf good, but perverted by un
favourable Carcumstancel. The country 
a1ehoUle, the attomey'. office, the barrack 
room, and unceasing .triCe of politics, were 
better achoola for sharpeninS the intellect 
than ethical discipline. OWlog everything 
to himself; having trampled by steady 
perseverance over the drawba.:ks oChumble 
parentage and education, it i. not surpris
Ing, though much to be regretted, that 
hil 'OCCB.. was alloyed by arroga •• ee. 
vanity, changeablenesl, and self-.iII. He 
had, however, extenuating excellences. He 
was independent in hi, coune--too much 
10 perhapl-and leldom truckled to any 
man or party. He was Dot selfish, at 
least, in a sordid sense. His love of 
money was alway. subordinate to his love 
of notoriety. His aims too were superior. 
He was no tritler, who dawdled away exis
tence iu low and frivoloUl punuit8. Reform. 

3R 
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in public iJUtitutiCIIII,. or impromnentl 
in agriculture, were the .taple objecu to 
which he was devoted. He alwayl revert
ed to the scenes of infancy witb delight. 
This and his atblchmeut to a country life 
.howed that a long commuuion with the 
world had failed to alienate his affitetioDl 
from the simplicity of nature. 

30. RuulAN IJfPLtllKNCB 1M TuuBY_ 
Both England and France were made prac
tically to feel the influence RUllia had 
acquired over tbe Porte, by the treaty of 
Unkiar Skeleui, (see Jul, 8.1833). By 
the treaty concluded between Turkey and 
Britain in 1809, Engliah ship. of war 
were to be allowed to pau the Hellespont 
only 00. condition of landinll their guDI 
at the Dardanellea. But In the .ame 
treaty it w.. ltipUlated that Eugland 
.hould enjoy every right and privilege 
allowed " to the mOlt favoured naUODl in 
amity "ith the Porte." By the treaty of 
U nklar Skeleai, the Porte agreed to allo" 
to Ruuian ship. free egreu from, and 
ingr .... into, the Black Sea. It followed. 
that England could claim the same right 
of access to the Black Sea, without a new 
convention to that e&et. The cue of 
France Itood precisely onthe .. meground, 
and both partiea determined to ascertain 
whether RUIsi., by her lecret treaty, had 
acquired privileges to "hich they were not 
admiasible. Accordingly the French Go
vernment in the month of June applied to 
tht'l Porte for a pas.age for a .Ioop of war to 
convey M. Temr, who "as duiroUl of pur
II1Iing hi, archEological researchel along 
the .horee of the Black Sea. The reia elfencli 
replied that it "as impOllible to comply 
with I he req ueat, the Porte being bound b, 
treaty to refuse entrance into the Black 
Sea to the 'hip. of every Dation, ueepting 
thOle of ber ally RUllia. England apply
ing about the same time for the p .... ge of 
a government eteamer to convey Mr. Ellis, 
the new ambassador, to Peni., and his 
II1Iite, to proeeed through the Dardaaellea 
to Trebilond, RUllia interfered because 
the vl!llael w .. armed, and permis.ion was 
refused on the same prete1i on which it 
had been refused to France. Shortlyar. 
terwanll the earl of Durham proceeded 
from Enltland .. ambal&8dor to 81. Peters
burg. He took the route of CODltantiuople 
and Odessa. He arrived in the Darda
nelles in the Bo.rla.m, but w .. transferred 
with hi. auite from the Bar/uzm into an 
unarmed Yeaael. 

27. The late Mr. Cobbett buried in the 
churchyard 01 Farnbam, in Surrey, his 
native town. The funeral was attended 
by Measrs. O'Connell, Wakley, Fielden, 
and a number of other gentlemen. The 
mortal remains of tbis extraordinary man, 
after his luDg and hUlY life, reel with 

thOle of loi. humble aJHItIIon. IIaay 
thousand penolll witnesaed the ceremony. 

28. Cliarles Mathews, ., jUltly eel. 
brated in the theatrical world, for tbe 
uquisite life and humour of his deli_ 
tioDl of chancter and manners, died at 
DevODport in bil 60th year, after a linger
ing illness. Be w .. the IOn of a reapect
able bookseller in the Strand, a W eaI~ 
Methodist, who, dilCClYeriD« the irreIistible 
propeDsity of young Mathew., thas 
addreaaed him 1-" Chari .. there are yCMU 
indeDtures, &ad allO ~O guinea; I de Dat 
approve of the stage, InIt I will DOt oppose 
your wilhea. Ai any time hereafler, 
Ihould YOll feel inellned to turn to .. 
honest c:alling. there are lIO luia .. mere. 
if you lend for them, and Youl father'. 
house is opeD to ,0Uo" The __ 20 
guineas Mathews never daimed. Hia 
mODo-dramatic eatertainment&, his " Ibil 
Coach Adveatures," hi. "At B-,· 
and "Trip to America," __ a I01IJ'C8 of 
infinite amnaement during many __ 

29. Serious disturbaaeea oeeumid atGtea& 
Bircham, in Norfolk,owing to theaecatioD 
of that part of the poor law 1IIII8IIIlm88lt IIill, 
which enaeta that relief Ihall be giYen ill 
kind iDBtolad of ia 1D0D8f. 'l'II!t ~a.h7 
rDIB in a body apill. the parim oftieen" 
refused to work lor the fariaera, aDd _ 
saulted two men who wen wiJling to work. 
The houle "!t::Jrineipal &rmer or the 
pariah wa a and set lIB 8n1; but., 
on the military being called out, the rivt 
was IUppreeseil withOut bloocbbed. 

Jill, 1. The eele of a larp portiGa of 
monastic and other eeeleaiutiol property 
ordered to be IOld by the PortapeM g. 
nrnment began. An IIPpreheDlion __ 
felt that there might lie. dUlicuity ill 
finding purch_., but the property ..w 
readily enough. JbDy 10ftIipen _ 
among the lnIyed. . 

8. At a leYee, air F. Ihnclrbargla, 
chairman of a committee of BaroM'b, 
presented to hia majeaty two petitioM hal 
certain of the barODetI of England, of 
Seotland, of Ireland, and of the Un" 
Kingdom, and their eldest BOna, prafin«. 
restoration of yarioua priYilegM arigiaally 
belonginJ to the order, but atated to bay. 
been in abeyance since the Reatoratioa. 

9. The eighth Ye_1 which bu a
taken up by government, UDder the _ 
nagement of the EmigraticJa Commit •• r
the conveyance of rem_ to New Soath 
WaleI, ,ailed from the Thamn. Th. 
number IeDt out ba this instance w.. 1 S. 
lingle females, and allout 40 other pe~ 
ehietly l&J(rieultnriata, and their ramiliee.. 

21. In going into eomminee ou tIM! 
Irish Chnrch Bill, lir R. Peel mowd, that 
it be divided into two porti-. r-ing 
"Palate billa of tile tithe adjUltmeat ... 
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appropriation Clalllel. The propoul wu 
debated three nigbts, when there appeared 
for preaening the bill entire, 319; tor Iir 
Hobert'8 mOlion, 28:!. . 

21. The duke of Palmella intimated to 
the British ambusador, that the Portu
guese ROYernment had determined, under 
the powera reserved in the treaty of 1810, 
to d"clare the Methuen treaty at an end 
after Jan., 1836. This treaty, altered in 
80me particulare, but continued in itll'nn. 
eipal proyisionl, had long regulated the 
commercial intercouree between Britain 
and Portugal, and gave, or wu IUppOled 
w give, peculiar advantages .to this coun
try. We had, howenr,aetthe finteUIIl
pie of departing from ita I!xclUliYe and in 
fact impolitic principles, by equalizing the 
duti. on foreign winel,.and admitting the 
winel or .'ranee 0Ii the lame terml at 
thOle of Ponugal. 

~4. The .. Earl 9NY" .team-packet 
from Rothetay to Glasgow, ha"ing atopped 
at Greenock to diHmbark puaengera and 
receive othen, ,'nat u ,he wat about 10 
depart the boi er aploded. ThirtY·lilt 
peflOOI and uPWardl were killed and in. 
jured. 

28. A.1'TaJlPTaD Alu.nuTlolf OIP 
Lotlu PmLIP.-During the femyitiel of 
the annual commemoratilln of the re1IO
lution of 1830, the French king narrowly 
eacaped _ ... iution. It wRllhe _ond 
day uf the rejoieingl, and appointed for a 
military review. AI Louis Philip wu 
riding along tbe line of the natwnal guard, 
011 the boul8'l'ard du Temple, aec:oml'anied 
by hil three lonl and a 11'Ieodid nite, an 
explolion, like a discharge of muaquetry, 
took plllCe from tbe window of an ad Juining 
houle. The eft'ec:t wu terrilc. Marehal 
Mortier, pneral d. Viriguy, leYeral gr .. 
nadien, beside looken-on/ among whom 
w .. a child, .were ahot dead upou the spot, 
lome of them ha"ing receiwed two ur three 
bullets. U pwarda of Corty were killed and 
wounded, uf whom fourteen were killed. 
Yet the object of this indilcriminate 
slaughter uceped-the king w .. unhurt. 
The police, gUided by the smoke, ruhed 
into I he houH whenC!41 the explo8ion pro
ceeded. They lhIized the "SUlin, C!onred 
with blood, in the act of letting himself 
down by a rope from the back window oC 
the apartment. He wu hilDll!lf 18'I'erely 
woullded, by the bunting df lOme 01 the 
barrell of hie " infernal machine I"~ and his 
wounds had delayed his escape. The m .... 
chine consisted of 23 barrela, arranged 
horizontally side by aide, UpOl1 a frame, 
the back part of which could be raised or 
lowered according to the angle requisite 
to reach and sweep the Ipace below. 
Each barrei w .. loaded with deadly mia
iii .. ; the touchhola COIIUIIlUIicatecl lIy 

meanl of a train ot gunpowder, and the' 
lighting of one aimultaneoual, discharged 
them all. The window, at a httle di.tance 
tium which the machine wu placed, stood 
open, but the machine itaelf had been 
screened nom OMe"ation by Persian 
blinds, which were not withdrawn till the . 
instant of explOlion. It wal conjectured 
that the time required to open the blinds 
had not been talculated, which omission 
saved the king, for the diacharge took 
place immedialc!ly behind him, one of tbe 
bullets wounding his hone. The a.lasBin 
turned out to be a Conican named FieHchi, 
who had gone tbrough many disreputable 
"icis.itudes,-had been a loldier-atood ill 
the pillory for Corgery-wFered two years' 
imprisonment for theft-and had been a 
IPy of the poliee. He made no attempt 
tu deny hi. pilt; he acknowledged no 
motive except dislike 01 the king. Hi, 
trial showed that two peflOm .. obacure u 
himself had been privy to his enterprise, 
bnt not the slightest thread of connexiou 
conld be traced betwten the desperado and 
any formidable conspitae1or political l,ar
ty. A momentary atupor lollowed tho 
espllllioD, but, u lOOn.. it .u knowil 
that neither the king nor the princes were 
hurt, it gave plaC!41 to tumultuous expres
sions of joy, mingled with rage against the 
author of the crime. The forms of the 
review were gone through by the king. 
but the rejoicings of the revolutionary an
niversary were suspended; tbe tri-coluured 
lag wu veiled in crape; the "ictims of 
the _cre were buried with th .. honoun 
of a public funeral, which the king and hil 
famify attended, aud peOlions were "oted 
by the chamben to the poor penons wbo 
had beeu wounded, and the relatives of 
tho" who had been killed. 

80. Sir Chari" Wetherell addrenell the 
houH of lords Cor three hours, objecting 
to the principle and provisions uf the Cor
poration ReTorm Bill, and also to the 
report of the commis.ionera on which the 
bill wal founded. He resumed his ad
drell on the following day, and was .... 
conded by a two daYI' speech from ?rlr. 
Knight. After tbey had concluded, lord 
Melbourne,1o amwer to the duke oC N~w
castle, intimated that he would object to 
hear endence in luppOrt of the argumellta 
of counlel. The duke tben remonstrated, 
threatening to impeach the prime minister; 
upon which he ".. remInded that all 
impeachment could only originate in thil 
commons. Ultimately the lord. deter~ 
mined to hear evidence, but the witnes81l1 
being chiely interested parties, town
clerka, and others connected with corpo
rations, the house, Aug. 8, came to an 
arrangement by which their examinations 
were concluded. 

3R2 
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All,. 4. A wann debate in the commons 
on M.r. Hume moving eleven resolutions 
condemnatoryofthe introduction of Orange 
lodge. into the army, and of th~ alleged 
conduct of the duke of Cumberland in 
having, on vanous occasions, In hil capa
city of grand-muter, illued warrants for 
the formation of luch lodge.. Dilcullion 
resumed on the 11th, and a committee 
appointed to inquire into the Orange 
lod,res of England. 

V'JOLATION8 OP TJUI FaRNell CILLRTII& 
-The French miniltry seised the oppor
tunity aft'orded by the crime of Fiach! 
to strentr.hen the executive power. Al
though It was lOOn ascertained that the 
_in was unconnected with any political 
confederacy, the alarm and horror hill 
atrocious attempt occasioned aft'orded, like 
the treasonable attack on the l'enon of 
George III. in 1796, a convement and 
plaUSible pretext for dl!lltrop'ng the valuable 
... feguards of popular bbel:ty. On the 
4th the subject was introduced to the 
chamber of depntiea by the president of 
the council, the duke de Broglio. He 
n.id that France, during the 1m five 
18&n, had enjoyed the utmost prosperity 
10 a state of constant alarm and di .. 
quietude. Factions, though subdued, 
It ill existed in secret; each day dilclosed 
the evil worbd by them and the disastrous 
tracel of their pauage. An inveterate 
hatred of the existing order, a determi
nation to overthrow it at any sacrifice, 
were still to be found in the ranka of a 
minority which, though vanquillbed, was 
not .ubmi.;ve. Respect for the laws '11'11 

undermined, the character of the IOvereign 
of their choice '11'88 unceasingly assailed, 
his life was hourly threatened, and locid)' 
since 1830, in the entire absence of all 
foreign danger and menace, had exhibited 
nothing more than a protracted revolu
tionary crisil. For meeting these cal&
mitil!ll the minister proposed a series of 
severe and arbitrary laws for the preven
tion and punillhment of .tate crimea and 
attem pts at revclution. The first of these 
laws WII directed wholly against the press, 
of the dangerous fanaticism and protound 
immorality oC which the dllke complained 
in Itrong term., though he did not er.
prellly identify any part oC the l,res, with 
Fieschi'l Ittempt. M. Perail, the minlater 
of juatice, went Cart her than the duke 
and frankly avowed that the government 
waa resolved that neither a republican nor 
Carli.t. press Ihould exist, for' he exi.tence 
oC luch a pretlll was incompatible with the 
nry principle of the government. Three 
bIlls were introduced, and the following 
are the important clallBel of that directed 
against tho "res" and which at ODce 
annihilatel all free printing :-Art. 1. Any 

one found guilty or III oft'enee againIt the 
person of the king. by any .. tHk ., /"I" 
licfJIi.. whatever, to De paniahed with 
imprilonment and fine of from 400/. to 
2000/. 2. For ridiculing the person or 
authority of the king, £rom IIix months to 
five years in prison-fiDe 20/. to 4001. The 
oft'ender moreover to be deprind of tbe 
whole or part of the ciYil rights mentioned 
in article 42 of the penal code, for the 
entire duration of hill penalty, and for a 
term equal to that of the imprisODlDent to 
which he may han been condemned. 
The rights hereby suapended are the ripta 
of electing or being .,lected, the right of 
holdin, any public or administrative 016c:e, 
of semng 81 a jurpnan, of ~vingeridence 
in a court of jUllice, of ,chng 81 tutor Or' 

curator to minors. 3. For mentioning 
or even Q/lrulUog to Ih _ of Iltelt;.g in 
any disqnisition upon the acts of gov_
ment, imprisonment from one month to a 
year. and a fine of from 201. to toOL 
4. To reflect in writing upon the form aad 
principle of the king'a gvremmeDt, or to 
put forth any direct or indlrectpnwoc:au
to change them, il high bellOD. to be 
pllni,hed by detention (unlimited) aDd 
fine of Crom 400/. to 2000/. 5. Wh_ 
Mhall pllblicly """w> 1WtuJj. rqtl6lic .. , 01' 

... ggcrt • 1Di,1a,.. or tlt:rcfll, t bat thl 
govemment ought to _e that form. to 
be imprisoned from six months to five 
years, and fined from 201. to 4001. 6. Sim" 
lar d~nunc:iations against all who profea 
themselves Carlillta. 7. A jOllrnal con
victed twice to be fined doubly, and Hen 
four timea the Amount for eve" succeeding 
oft'encc. 8. Any editor ..-'. ""-n,... 
t iOlU I. "", off .t. PDf" to be imprisoned for 
that oft'ence from one IDOnth to one year, 
and fiued from 20/. to 200/. 9. FOIbida 
publi'hing the names of jurors, eithn 
before or after political trialL 10. Enory 
flB'tutI, or responsible editor. must sign 
each number of his paper. 11. Refuaing 
to insert government contradictions of 
statements (being previ01llly paid)--im
prisonment one month to a year. and fine 
from 20/. to 2001. ) 2. Refusing to di.
close tbe name of the author of any incul
pated article, imprisonment for that o&"enc:e 
alone, from a month to a year, and fine 
from 40/. to 2001. 14. No ~g, 
dro:wi"g, lit1togrqAic pri.t, or ....,.". .f 
... , thrcriplitne, to be published, 8XJlC"l'd. 
or sold, without the licence, iu Paris, or 
the minister of the interior, and in the 
departments of the pn'fect-tlne from 41. 
to 40/. and imprisonment. Usb and 16th 
Articles prohibit, under like punishments, 
the establiahment of a theatre, or the per
formance of any theatrical piece, .,itha..t li
cence from the _. authoritiea. Sada are 
the main enactments of thilI;French ~ 
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bilL There are 21 more artiel~, chiefty 
of a t..:hniral natu"" but some of them 
are denied to give the law-oftieen of the 
crown an advantage over the d..rendant, 
and narrow the right of aplleal to the 
Court of C .... tion. The .t!ctnrd bill at
tacb trial by jury. By the existing law, 
a verdict of guilty could not be returned, 
un Ie .. two-third. of the jury, eight out of 
twelye, concurred in it. The new bill 
provide8 that an abaolute majority, HMn 
to fi .. , il sufficient, and, to protect the 
juron from popular inftuence., allows them 
to vote '" ballot. The .ame bill gives an 
arbitrary power of iml"'isonment in any 
place not in the contlOental territory of 
the kingdom; under which a Parisian 
editor milrht be punilhed with incarcer .. 
tion in a French West India i.land, or in 
a dungeon on the COIUIt of Africa. The 
lAird bill mak~ alteration. in the pro
ceediogs of the court. of usiae. It em
powers the minister of juatiee to form .. 
_y of them .. may be nec:euary for 
proceeding aimultaneou.ly agaiut acculed 
partie., and i. equivalent to our special 
commiaion il8lled in public emergencie .. 
It also preacribn the COUrH to he adopted 
by tbe tribunals in the treatment of con
tumacious prisoners who refuH to plead, 
misconduct themselvea, or inlult the court, 
.. in the recent political trial. (1"°15). 
These tremendoua billa met with a warm, 
but not su_ful, opposition in either 
rhamber. The first bill, carried by a 
majority, in the deputies, of 224 to 
129, w" that relating to jury.trial. 
It. chief opponent was M. Arago, the 
mathematicl&D, who tried to demonstrate 
arithmetirally that there was less liability 
of elror when unanimity or a large major
ity was _ential to a criminal verdict. He 
Rl'gUl'd thus :-" The judlrment of man is 
but a probability, and probabilities are de
termined by number. If a verdict i. re
solved upon by ten men out of twelve, 
there i. a greater probability that it will 
be-a just verdict than if it had been pro
nounced by seven in twelve. The def;'1!e 
of c.-rtainlY in a judgment is in direct 
proportion to the number of judge. who 
have delivered ito" The mode of secret 
voting wa. left to be regulated by a royal 
ordinance. The .. Ie bill was carried by 
a It ill larger majority than the jury bill. 
The bill againat the liberty of the pres. 
Willi mOlt perlinacioully resisted, and 
MM. Dupin and Royer Collard-the I&lt, 
considered the father or the doctrinaire 
ministry, by whom it had been introduced 
-IItrenuously condemned lOme of it. 
clauses. That rendering o&nces oC the 
p, .... , like offencel againlt the atate, cog
nizable by the chamber of peen-it&elf, a 
Clne-lided pulitical tribunal-wu eloquent-

ly, but unavailingly, denonoced. In one 
reapect, the.preas bill wal made more 
levere. Under the esi,ting law, the rau
tionary dp~it from a daily newapaper, 
published ID Paril, it 2000/. Thi. "'al 
raised to 4000/., with reductioDl to the 
provincial journala proportioned to their 
di.tance from the capital; and an amount 
of security wa. required, to meet co.tIt and 
damages in pJOIecutionl, not e&lilf, ob
tained by literary or political Bpft:u ators 
in France. All the new law. had paued 
through their dift'erent atap early in Sep
tember. The pres. bill wal carried in the 
peers on the 9th, as brouJ(ht from the de
putiel, by a majority of 101 to 20. On the 
11th tbe chambers were prorogued, and, 
u a luitable auxiliary to their proceedings, 
there appeared at the aame time a royal 
ordinance, creating thirty new peer', all oC 
them, with hardly an exception, dependant 
00 th.. government. The dt'atruction of 
the coostitutional charter, which t.:harles 
X. W&l hurled from the throne fur attempt
ing, Louie Philif' under more favourable 
circumstances. tnumphantly cODllUDlmated, 
almost without eliciting a ,ingle popular 
upreuion of diaapproval. Some petitions 
were got up in the departments against 
the prea, law, but, I"nerally lpeaKing, 
tbe "'rencb evinced either total indift'er
ence or lukewarm zeal agaiDBt this arbi
trary inroad on their lately conquered liber
tiel. 10 Paril this apathy was decidedly 
more obvious than in the country. and the 
citilenl, shrugging up their .boulders, 
80ul(ht &mulement in their political hu
miliation, by giving a name to the llew 
code of lawl derived from the criminal in 
whom they ostensibly originated, calling 
them I" lou liIt!rclei! 

All,. 11. Belgium rhamben met. By 
the new electiona or one hair the deputies, 
which took place in June, tbe liberall had 
rather gained on the ministerialiats. Their 
deliberation. were chie8y directed to thtl 
protecting the country from becoming tbe 
uncontrolled receptaele of politiCAl agita. 
tors from France and Germany, by an 
alien act, and the cotton manufaeturel, by 
meant of higher prohibitory duties. The 
latter .. al oppo.ed, .. being likely to call 
forth retalialory me&lures from France, 
Switlerland, and Pruaai.. But the Icheme 
of impOling hiJ(her duties, .. well as tbat 
for establishing a control oYer foreigners, 
were both adopted by the legialature. 

14. Mr. Spring Rice made hi. annual 
financial atatement. Haying ginn an ae
count of the receipts and expenditure of 
the put fear, he catlculated that, after pay
ing the mterest of the West India loan, 
no greater lurplu8 than from 1!10,000/. to 
200,000/. could be larely co.mted upon fur 
the year for which pro,iaioo had bee. 
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made. Ire, thererore, c:ould not venture 
to propOl8 any further repeal of taxation 
than a reduction of certain of the dUd on 
II_ and on Ipirit licences. 

19. (,,,,lonel Fairman, aec:retary to the 
OrauRll lociety, being brought to the bllr 
of the commona, was informed by the 
speaker that he .as bound to produce to a 
committee o£the hOlll8 the correspondence
book in his po_ion, which the com
mittee had required· of him. The subject 
W"I resumed on the 20th, and, the colonel 
persisting in his refusal, the apeaker i .. 
sUI!d a warrant far his apprehenHion, the 
ell8Cution of which the £Glonel defeated by 
abBconding. . Long disculliollll ellllued on 
the right of the co_n. to ... arch for 
papers iu the poaelllion of priute iudivi
dUill .. 

Sept. 6. A dinner given to lord Auck
land, at the Albion tavern, by the directors 
of the Baat India Company, previoUily to 
hillordlhip settiag out for India as go
nrnol-RIlneral. 

8. A mlllica! "estin! commenced at 
York, which wal continued for several 
aucceaive days .• Among the mOlt diatin· 
IJUilhed of the viaitor. on this oCC&lion 
wen the duchea of Kent, princea Victo
ria, duke and duche .. of Northumberland, 
earl. Cawdor; i'itlwilliam, lorda Milton 
and Korpeth. 

10. Captain Back andhilcompauiQnl ar· 
rived at Liv!IJI"DI, from their perilous Arctic 
land expedition. The gallant olBeer and 
hi, companionl visited &he Great Filh 
river, and uamined itll IOUrC8 to the Polar 
Seas. 

A dinner given to eaptaiu Bindmanh 
at the Albion Tavern, as the governor of 
the newly.founded colony of South A.us· 
tralia. Colonel Tomms in the chair. 

10. PRoIlOO4TIOII OP PdLlADIIT.-The 
king came in perlOn to prorogue parlia
ment after a toillOme and unuaually pro
tracted aeaion. The great iegialative 
performance of the fear was the reform of 
tbe Kngliah municipal corporations, of 
which a notice has been already given. 
There were other ltatut. paued, etNcting 
salutary amendmen1H and of great national 
importance. Among these, were the acta 
framed by sir Jam~1 Graham for the im
provement of the nayal code, and thereby 
IDcreuing our Daval power; first, by an 
act for amending and ~onlOlidating the 
lawl relative to merchant-Mamen, and for 
IlIItabli.hing a regiatr, of all the men en
gaged in the merchant aervice; and leCond
Iy by an act, the object ofwhieh iI to encou
ragos the flulll"/or, ."/i.,,,..,,, of .. amen into 
the royal navy, by limiting the period of III!r
yice to five years; unleu in case of 'peclal 
emergency, when thOlY may be detained 
sill monthll 1000ger, with one-fourth mcre ... 

of paT' Seamen are ano..d to ~ 
su hlitltntn, and are entitled to eertilic:atel 
of protection (or two yean, at the espira
tion of their terma of serrice. While it 
was thought a hazarduus _periment itt 
abolish the prerogatiye right or nanl im
preument, it is I!lIpected that the RercUe 
of thi. power will .. ldam be requisite ell
CIIpt on sudden and preaing occuion .. 
under the inducementll otFeted ,olaolarill 
to enter the king', senice. 

Our antiquated ,...,.,., Ia_ lwl Iaag 
been a lubject of com.,laint, aDd an obata
de to the promulgatIOn 01 1118(111 di8co
veries and inyentious.. An act was rr.m..d 
and JI88IIICl, under the auspices uf lord 
Brougham, for rellloving IOIIUI of thea 
more obvioUi and glaring defec:ta.. 0-
grie,ance of th" old Iystem was the de
.lructiun of ell right to a patent, wlUch 
reHulted from an inadvertent cwm put in 
to any part of an invention that might 
not actually be new, althollKh that eire ..... 
Itance should be unknown to thoIinYeDlGr; 
and eYen although the part claimed 
Ihoul4 be a Imall aad uneesential portiOll 
of the new invention. This defect iI ob
viated, and a patentee who iada lae has 
been antieil,ated in -om. portion o£ hia 
inwention may disdaim. that J!9rtion, &IIIl 
atill retain hit ealnaive privilep ia &he 
remainder. If. ~tee have repro
duced lOme old inveotion, bel.yinl hi-. 
adf to be the inventor. a powar ia veet.ed 
in the ctown to continue tile .-&eDt to the 
patentee, when it appun thai the in"eatlon 
had not been publici, &ad pnerally -.I. 
A patentee it protected from _tioua 
actiOllB questioning the validity of biB pa
tent, the c:ertiieate .f the judp whu tried 
one action oparating .. a bar to fu.tw. 
auita. Lastly an import.nt adW&lltqe ia 
given by the poftl' V8lled iD the ClOWII, of 
extending, on the recollUll8Ddatioa f1I the 
privy couocil, the term of a patent 60aa 
fuurteen to twenty-one yean. Under the 
old law a nluable patent oRen upiretl 
~lIat aboue the time the difticulti&l aPead
Ing itl irst introduction had bam am
mounted, aDd it w.. beginning to be 
pro&able to the inyentor. Thi. w .. the 
ease with the improvements of Watt on 
the ateam-engine, which, Crom Ph!jwliat 
and other eauel, wen banI!y ill guera1 
use when biB escInaive pnmeg. had 
~elll181i. 

Other legislative meaaurea canil!d dar
ing the ... aion were the following :-

LimitatiOIl or the dllratioll of the poll 
to.one day, in borough electiona, ia 
Englaud ud Scotlaod. 

EstabliBhinj( a cupyright in lectures. 
Abolilhiug ID Scotland impNonmcnt 

for debt fur _alllWlllo 
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Coa,olidatiag 011_ 01 receinr-geaeral 
and comptroller in the Itamp-dutilll, 
with the like oflicel io the Illnd and 
auesaed tUill. 

AlII8IIdiag the highway laWI. 
Empo.ering the lubltitutiou of decla

ratiou io liall of oatlla, io the Tlea
lury, in the lIuiYemtiel of Oxford 
aDd Cambridge, and io the hank of 
Englaud. 

Facilitatn intercourse with foreiga 
parts by reguilltiag the pOitage of 
letten. 

Regulal.. the COII"eyauee of colonial 
pauengen. 

n.ath-punilhlll8llt abolilhed for letter
ateabng and Iac:rilege. 

Liaea and hempen mauuCacture of 
Ireland regulated. 

preyeata Yexatioua removal of iadict
mentl into the court of King'. Bench, 
and exteads prOt'isiou for takiog bail 
iu _ of felony. 

Iupecton .of prison. appoiated, aad 
greater uuiformit1 of practice intro
duced in the __ pnlOn regulationl of 
England and Wain. 

Statutel for the enforcement of uai
fo~~:s. wei(hta and meuurel 
con and Improyed. 

The number 01 pri.,ate billa that re
c,ind the royal unnt wu 160, namely, 
4 agric:ultnn; 3 companies; 49 imprOt'eo 
menta of towu and diatric:ta; 33 roada; 
18 railwaY'; 4 _Is; 1 riYer; 10 Dat'iga
tion; 44 printa regulation. The private 
billa puaed ",uaeded thOle of 1834 by 
eighteen. " 

&1'0_ 011 TII1I Hou.. OF LoRDI.
Th. a1teratiou made by the lorda in the 
municipal corporationl bill, their refuaal 
to pa.1 the Imh church bill ... ith the ap
propriation clause, their rejection of the 
Dnblin police and other billl that had 
paBaed the commons, rendered them an 
object of pointed attack by the radical or 
moyement party. EsperienC8 during the 
laat two yean,itwu colltended,had amply 
Ihown the neceaaity of reform, and of assi
milating the upper to the lower hOUle in 
spirit, practice, and conltitution. The aub
jed WIUI agitated by the public pre .. , di .. 
cussed at public meetingB, and, towarda the 
I:I00e of the parliamentary ... ,aion, even in 
the houle of commonl. On the oceuion of 
preaenting one of "Yerai petitionl that 
had been got up for a refonu of the lords' 
house, Mr. Roebuck intimated hia inten
tion oext sel.ion of moving to bring in a 
bill for taking away the velo pussessed by 
the lords on all meaaurel of legi.tation, 
and Habstituting for it a auapenliYe po ... er; 
10 that, if a bill rejected by the lord. should 
pol the commoll. , lecond time, an4 

receive the royal UHUt, it might become 
law without the concurrence of the peen. 
Mr. Rippon ga ... notice of a motion to re
move the bi.hopl from the legi.lalure, and 
Mr. Hume indignantly denounced the 
ceremonial observaneea which prevailed 
between the two bouae.. At a conference 
the memben of the commonl are obliged 
to .tand with their hata oft; while the peer. 
are covered and leated. The whole pro. 
ceeding on luch neeuionB iI aeldom lOON 
thaa the exchange of two pi_ of 
paper, oral dilc\llliion not being permitted. 
It waa, he laid, a perCect mockery, like 
ut'llrything elae conntlCttHl with the uther 
houae. On the rl..ing oC parliament, Mr. 
O'Connell lilt forth on a mioaiou to proba
gate reform doctrinlll among tlte presbyte
rian, oC Scotland. He received dinner. at 
Manchelter, Newcutle, Ediubur~h, and 
Glugow, and in eloquent and vehement 
harangues denouncood the hemlitary legia
lators lUI the peat obstructive. of whole
.ome legialatioa. He carefully guarde" 
himself, however, l&t(lliut being cou.idered 
the advocate of one chamb.r of legiailltiun: 
he contended for the reform, nut the abo
lition, ot' the lordl. Hia popularity, and 
the fascination. of his oratory, attrllCted 
eyerywhelll a numero\lll audience; but ge
nerally the middle cla_ kept aloof, and 
aeemed nut prepared to couuteDaoce his 
project for couverting the peerage ioto au 
IIlectivu _mhly. 

&pl. 14. M. Mendizabal authorUed by 
the queen-regent of Spain to form a Cabi
net. Much wu anticipated from the 
appointment of the DIIW I,rime miniater, 
who ... joyed a reputation in Spain and 
Portugal for ~reat ener ... .,. aud firmnesl 
amidst difficulties and daugers; and to him 
Spain looked to put a ltop to the I'rogre .. 
of anarchy. Mendi.ahal ..... well knuwn 
in London, where he had lalterly reaided, 
u the financial agent oC Portugal, and 
had elll'ntially contributed to llul e_ta
blilhmeut of the colllltitutional goYern
meot of DODDa Marill in that kingdom. 
He proposed to give a more liberal cha
racter to the regent" government, and to 
interest the ma.ses in iIB aupport by a new 
electoral law, and giving greater liberty 
to the preaa. 

Oct. 1. Nllw CONITITUTION OF Du
."lIt.-An unexpected change hu taken 
place in the government of thil kingdom. 
From the middle of the 17th ceutury Deu
mark had bo!en governed by a By.tem of 
absolute power, voluntarily eatabli.hed by 
th" population itself. She had pOlaellllld 
her estates, like the other communitiea of 
the north, and her commoners formed a 
constituent part of these estllte.. Irritated 
by the iuolence, and delirou8 to eDllur8 

protection agaiuai the oppreliioDII, or the 
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nobility, the commonl joined the crown in 
1660, and formall), abrogahltl the ~statel!, 
placing all power lU the handsofth .. king. 
Since that tIme the Danes had heen go
verned by an absolute mo.narc:h, and so 
governed that they had eYineed no deaire 
i'or any change in their institutions. In 
the cuune of the p_t year the king 
voluntarily cnated a representative body, 
und .. the name of the royal council, ",hich 
• ...,mbled for the fint time at Copenhagen 
on the lst inat. The royal commillioner, 
in hi. opeuing addre .. , commented on the 
new constitution that had been granted. 
His majesty had ordained that eertain 
men, freO.ly chosen by their fellow-subjects, 
should assemble at stated periods in order 
to deliberate on the interests of the coun
try, preparatory to the framing of the royal 
decreel relative to those interests. The 
propriety oC calling tn IUch deliberationa 
none but men independent in circ:um
stances, and whose interest. attach them 
to the principle oC public order, induced 
the king to make landed property the basis 
oC eligibility. The electoral system is 
alleged to rest on a broader basi. than in 
Bome other countries reckoned constitu
tional. Leaseholden are qualified to vote 
for memben of the council, nnd are eYen 
qualified to he cho~en representatives. 
The object of the landed qualification is to 
produce a rural represeutation that may 
counterbalance that oC the cities. The 
deputie. are chosen by direct election, 
contrary to the practice of France and 
Spain, where the primitive eleetor. name 
other electors, who ultimately elect the 
representatives. The rep_tative cham
ber freely elects it. president or apeaker. 
Such are the leading points in the -u
cllart" that the Danish. mODlrc:h h .. 
vouchsafed to his subjects, and which is 
declared to have been an unaolieited and 
spontaneous emanation oC the royal will. 
Denmark h .. thus pa .. ed without a atrug
gle from an arbitrary to a constitutional 
monarchy, and exhibited in her history 
the singular spectaeIe of a voluntary sur
render of her liberties to the IOvereign, 
who, after holding them 175 yean, with 
the entire satisfaction of all parties, again 
reatored nn .. ked the boon to the peopfe. 

4. This day, though Suoday. w .. fretty 
generally celebrated oyer the country,lJl the 
dIfferent churchea and chapell, as a cent,,
Jlary of tbe ReformatioD, the printing of 
the fitllt English Bible (that of bishop 
Coverdale) huinjr, as appears trom the 
colophon, been finished on October 4, 
1533. 

II. Their majestie., attended by a party, 
visited Greenwich, being the anniYenary 
of the battle of Camperdowu. A monu
ment by Chantrey, erected under the orders 

of the kiDg. to the memory of IIir R. G. 
Keal., formerly governur of Green .. ich 
HOMl'ital, Will exposed to public villw for 
the first time. 

21. The tint atone of the city of LoD
don sehoul, Cheapside. on the bite of 
Houey-lane mar~ ,... laid by lord 
Brougham, in the presence oC the commit
tee appointed by the eomrnoa-eouudl to 
superintend the institution, and the oBicera 
of the corporation. 

27. Earl Goaford, appointed goyrrnor. 
in-ebief of Canada, and head of the c0m

mission !lent out by the British gonm
ment to investigate and redrea the griew
anCH complained of by the Can&elia .... 
opened the parliament of Lower Canada 
with a speech, in which he unred the 
memben of his anxiety to compose, if poe
sible. the dift'erencea by which the tol ... ..,. 
bad been for lOme time agitated. V.
thOle that belonged merely to the adminis
trative practice of the Government auch 
auurancea were given .. would probably, if' 
the controveny had been confined to these. 
be entirely satisfactory. In reprd to the 
conatitutional chanp demancIed by the 
popular party. the language employed br 
his .. xcel1ency w .... not 80 definite. 

The Irish government, in answer to 
many applicatioDl, have decided that the 
military or police .hall not be permitted 
to aid in the collection of tithes; nor be 
called out in any case of the 8Il1Orc:ement 
of civil rights by diatreaa, unleu their 
presence be rendered n_y by actual 
riot. 

31. There appeared in the r .... • r 
to-day a correspondence that had takeR 
place bl'tween Mr. a1Ierift' Raphael and Mr_ 
O·Connell. relative to the term. oC a pecu
niary engagement, by which the forma, 
through the inftuence of the latter, ha4 
been retUl11ed to parliament for the couat, 
of Carlow, but bad been unseated upoD & 

petition. 
The grand review at Kaliseh this month. 

on which point booPI bad been 10 loog 
concentrating, and which, according te 
lOme, wu to lead to an a1moat geDer&l 
continental war, haa paaaed over as & 

splendid pageantry j and 10 h .. the COD.fer
ence of the emperors of Russia and ~ 
tria and the king of Pruaaia at Toptit •. 

RBGIIITIU.TlOK CoUR'I'I.-The public at
tention dnring the month hu been c:biel)" 
occupied with the proceedinp of ~ 
courtl, which haft been held throughout 
the country for the annual reviaiOD of the 
registration lista of eleetors. Tbil rear 
the contest of parties baa been wapd Oil 
this arena with much more RaI_ eart 
and more systematic tactics than 011 aD)" 
IOrmer oec:8lion. The objections that have 
been made to JWII. iD the~· lila 
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hA~ . been unusually. numerou., and the 

;::I~~~e~~c, "~~~,;~~,::C f~~~~::;~~ 
important inllieatioos in r~gard to the re-
?,~tt~~ t:'h~,;~;:~tet:;~'''!,::t !:~~~,ml?l; 
usual, in their public organs, both the 

~~::;~: "f th{,;~;n~~~ :~~ t~~~l?~:O:l?;'~ 
party beinlJ led to that conclusion as much 
bi their wllhes and hopes as by anything 
"'ee, at alR <e'fenR, Rmldin¥G it goo,l l'G
licy to keep np the spirits of their adhu
euts by such representation II. The Ilroro-

~:~li: me~ar~::~h~ ';~~~~; "dC~'::ei! 
leven montha' clole applicabon in the me
hopoUc, "ave "Re" btmn t.kc" 

;;~t~i'~::8e~~":L:p way n:£"';:;:"-eatillg 
""d 'ffll'el't-mnki",j. T'" tOIlll' mhid, this 
"?nd of "onyi,LaR agiLation tak", in
Ilieates anything rather than an approxi
"'~~:,;;!~~e t,m grel?t ¢onte?ldh'g parties 

No". 10. A public dinner given to lord 
John RUlie11, at Bristol, on which occ&
el"n a "",C8 02 pRate, ", htch hplT been 
chased' by subscriptionl of a lixpence 
each person was praented. Lords Se
h'ave Ebein&;fron, Mr. Toore. the 
(Joet, were present, an" adiZ,essed' ihe 
ml'eting.:... ". . .... l n. .ute n?", comu,uIOn8?cc?( chan?ies 
?I'point?" und" 5 a"" 6 hZ, ffi. 4. 71, 
held their firat meetin.g. ~n Great .~orge-

"r:~ ?"p;~ro;;t~:':x~:~:d c~::;~~i~"Per) 
mission will terminate an inquiry which 
hes be??" in pr,'f''' •• eS"??e 1818, and has 
R"odue,d Upwan?e of itlirty fph" yolupes 
of reports. The total annual incume of 
the public charities already investigated 
""pea"? lcom " t,,,rliam"?ltary "t??rn of £"is 
year, to' amount to 748,1781. exclusive of 
,he charities under the chartered com
£lenieH LonlY"?? app1Z,,,ble ?dUc,ti,n 
and other purposes. 

13. Donna Maria, queen of Portugal, 

"fe :~!'i;:I'!i~~;'::??:'c:~:1 !i!~!~; 
all in one day! Unable to form a new 

~;;,:~i:;?:~~~;!,eo;u cof:::!~'~~;urs, 
"ith Saldanha at their head. In a week 
;;(";,8f, Saldanhs was seco??d time di ... 
"'csed, ,,??d ml?fRuia %.?,??16 Apz,l?lZl?ted 
minister. The change was latisfactory 
to the populace and the national guard. 
ft,)th i,' Port"hd and Spai?? the ??1£),,
liberal party ia on the advance. 

16. laabella, queen-regent or Spain, 
??"mned COm), in "pee?h, in w "i,h 
she allulYed to her choice orM. Menh;,??
bal as prime miniater, and expressed her 

confidellt expectation that, by the exertions 

~~~11 Ws? S~??i:;;:o~~ h~o;~:,:~e~I;"l ??;~ 
and peace festored to that distracted 

~;:::!~~ ,;;~?t~,ti~n a be rl?lllklz.~L":~: 
armiea under Milia and uther Q ueenite 
??,nerals have been reinforced. In the 
i""ice pre?"l,nt, hl?l"ever, the 
house, the !olendi&abal mini.lry "'''' de
feated, which indicates jealousy or want 

con§hl,??ce h? the n?,,, ?lreml,,". 
27. Hatfie!;, House, ibe se"t of lhe 

marquis uf Salisbury, nearly de»troyed by 
dow??,,?r m??nthiUnl?lllll of S??tl?

t"??y,,,,hoae mom fire migina,d, 
perished in the flames. Sbe was upwards 
elf h4 y"??" old, "nd he? hllad-llr,:C?s is 
Klll~e,d t?? h"Ye c????"ht whil, ,eadinRs ?If 

wrlhng. 
YNDB'''''DBNG'' OP T????u.-The inha

lllh'nta ell 'reus, ??ided h" adve??t??rers r?m?? 
NoW' Orleanl, have declared themselvea 
independent of the government of Mexico. 

thei? "eda,??41i,'n ace??", gen""] 
Santa Anua and other tnllila7 chiefl of 
having overthr~W'n, by force 01 anna' .. the 
f"h,ral ""htntt"" of M,,,co, a??li dlslutl??d 
the social compacll which exisi,h bet""n 
Texas and the o,her members of the Meg-

n~:.nr'h"~::?etiDg the pmpriclcrl 
of the Londolt University was held, lurd 

~~:;:,~~;;;, i:f M"e=:,,:ore:!;:!t:~ 
grant of a charter. The plan proposed is, 

'" i::~::;i~~I!:l?,;:~:::i~ i:,:;':~~;??~ 
to sUch other educational bodies as may 
hereafter be established in the metropolis, 
??"" to ellt??flish, .."y ch???i?,r, foar,,??f 
men eminent in literature and sClenc~ til 
IM;rfo~ the functions .of examiners, and 
,,???? Will emt??",ere" dug"" 
(except degree. ~in divinity) l?l?Ddiu??". 
educated at such chartered colleges; tbe 
Z,,,,rd to term,f "Th, Univelllity of L,m-

a P,k;??te come l"??hth, 
~Iution~ were unanimously ps:ssed apl'roy-

I,,:of X"~?~:;;~~t ~::J:lh'm'Freem??~ 
IOna' Tavem fur the purpose of railing 
f"",Ys fOdhe of ,??,h cl"'hyme?? ,?r 
t?l8 eatallEllbed Ireh?p,l as se? 
diatreaed by the non.payment of their 
tithe.. Th" archbishop of Canterbury 

in the ,hai?~ The "I,ll' se,,±. a dmll?l~ 
tion of ~OO/., and nearly 12,000/. were 
stated bh tbe bishop of London to have 

.,;b'"ribed ??P to lbe clz"?? of 
meeting. 

6. Marshal Clausel, governor of Alge
r", accumpanie'l the ."h,ke Orle??"e. 
ffi"ciere?Y ihe tUm?? of M""cwa, nhich the" 
burned and lilled to the ground. BeCore 
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eflisetiog thie entrance, they had twice to 
give battle to Abd el Kader and hie Araba, 
who fougbt witb determiued. bravery, aud 
were routed only through the superiority 
of the French artillery. 

16. Great fire ill New York. The 
number of buildingtl dl!ltroyed i. 674, COOl

priaiDg public edifice. aud rauges of .p .... 
cious aud valuable wuehouaea. An im· 
mense number of mercaotile firms have 
been dialodl[ed, aud 2000 persons thrown 
out of employment. The property de
ttroyed. il valued ac 20 millioDi of dollarl. 
The fire bumed over au area. of 52 acre., 
denae!y built upon, aud exclusively devoted 
to commercial punuits. Active measures 
have been adopted by congrea and the 
banu, by loalll, and an mention of the 
private credit of the merchanta, to alleviate 
the calamity. 

17. The London court of aldermen 
haring refus.,d to admit ,harifF Solomons 
of their nnmber, AI alderman of Aldgate, 
on the ground that he had refuaed to lub
acribe the usual declaration If on the true 
faith of a Christian" hie election waa let 
alide, aud Hr. Humphrey., H.P., we. 
choten. Mr. BolomODI i. of the Beblew 
}lBfluaaion. 

25. Fint election of the town-couDCila 
under the municipal corporatioDi act. 
The reault hll been a general ejectioa of 
the old boroughmonger Yoterl, and the 
lubatitution of members of the liberal 
party. lD a fllllr of the smaller boroughs 
a majority of conlerYatiyes has heen 
cbolBn; but ill all the great towDI, with 
acareely an uception, the reformen have 
obtained an asceadancy, whicb places the 
managemeD' of aft"aifl entire! y in their 
handa. On the declaration, nen day, of 
the election of the new councillon, the 
ezUting common councils, mayon, and 
aldermen, who for two centuries had exel'
clsed local power and "atronage, went out 
of office, and Ibeir dulle_ and functionl for 
ever ceued. 

29. French parliam~ened by the 
mg. ReIV" W&l up that the dis
pute relative to the American claim (see 
p. 947) had not yet been BBttled; but 
Britain had oftUed to mediate between 
France and thlll1aited. State.. H. Dupin 
WAI re-elected president of the chamber. 
The addrllll on the king'_ speech WII 
carried in the dquties by a majority of 
246 againat 67. 

LIOKTBOU •• S. - The management. or 
lighthouses, and the dues \e,ied on Briti.h 
alaippiog lor their m~teD&Dce, wBrl! reo 
ported upon last sesslon by a commlttee 
of the honae of commOl1l. It appeara that 
there are in all 219 lighta in the United 
Kingdom, namely 195 public generallighta 
ea land, and 17 Boating lights; 93 locaol or 

harbour ligbtl on laacJ, and 4 loatiDg 
light.. Of 134 public raerallightboUHl, 
55 are held by the Trmity House, 14 by 
private individual., 2a by eonllniaaiooen 
of nonhem lighthou.a, and 40 by com· 
mmioaen of the ballut board, IrelaDd. 
The grots dues collected OIl tt.e 134 
lighthousel amount to 240,304l., cbup 
of colleclipa to 22,1351., IISJIBUIB of m&1ll' 
teDaace to 74,832/., 1eanng a surplll8 
revenue of 142,436/. 

IIUIB CBUllCIL-The followiDg distri
bution of the pop\llation of I rilaod in 
1834, in respect of religioa, is derived, by 
Mr. Hamiltoa (one of the COJIMIIiaiouen). 
from the fint report of the CommiPionen 
of Ecclesillticallnquiry :
Hemben of the Katablished 

Church • • • • • • 
Roman Catholicl • • • • 
Presbyterians • • • • • 
Other Protaltant D-.nten • 

852,064 
6,427,712 

642,356 
21,li01i 

Total populatioa in parilhel. 7,943,940 

ST.l.n op FlWloL - EftDta ill this 
country, the principal or which han beat 
mentioaed, ~d, ill the p_t Y_, 
\&Duanal iIlterelt. After II" yean of per
turbation, amounting almoat to aauchy
after a ,ain Itruggle to ntabIiIh a liberty 
iDCo~patiblewith hu~ paaioDlonsiat
iug intelligence-France baa again bela 
compelled to _k tranqai11ity, if not_. 
tentment, under the _dancy or cJe.putic 
powell. Arbitrary puuilhment., IeCIft 
aud arbitrary tribunal_ without appeal. 
have been lubatituted in place vi a -,~ 
o'pen, and impartial judicial adminiatra
lion. The liberty of the pre., by the able 
uerci8e of which the throne of the elder 
Bourbon had been overtunaed, aDd the 
authority of Louil Philip and his clue
trinaire lupporten _abli,W, baa 1Iee1l 
utinguiahed by the statemaea who _* 
profited by ita powerful ..-y, &I iacoll_ 
siatent with ciril peace and the ItabibtJ 
of the new govemment. The problem ol 
go,erning mankind by wUfoni and jue 
principle. ~m. IOlYed, and ita iJDprac
ticability admitted. For theory, Freadl 
.tate&men have IUbatituted the COIlrictioaa 
of ezperience. Ealightened by til. put. 
they no longer appeal to an abstlKt j_ 
tice, or to it. coherence with • p~Y811 
-Y'&em for the viodicatioa of their policy, 
but to ita practical ell8c:tl oa ,be JM&bbc 
welfare. At the commellCBment of the 
seaiOD of 1835 miniltera told tbe chaa. 
ben 10 look for thllir .yltem in the _ 
quences it had evol,ed,-proaperity at 
hume, anal peace, respect, and inlueDCle 
abroad. "li" any man," Mid M. nu.... 
t~e mi~ter of the interior!" had pre
dicted, ID. July, 1830, a l1I'oluLioD will take 
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pi_it will .UbM a thron~d yet 
i'lIr four pari not a 1CIIft'0id will be erecled 
-for four yearl afterward. the country 
will be in _urity. and not oaly in the 
enjoyment of peace, but .urrounded with 
a cordon of con.titutional .tatea-trauquil
lity will preY&il throughout Europ8-lhe 
national pro.perity luperior to anjrthiug 
known ullder the BeltoraUon, after fifteell 
yean of peace-inatead of national bank
ruptcy, the deficiency in the revenue 
caUIB" by the Reatoration gradually re
dueed i-had ,uch language been held, 
would it have been credited' And yet 
these relults were not imaginary; they 
were real and admitted of incouleatable 
proof. In Swit&erland, ariltocralic go
V~tument had been replaced bJ popular 
goverumeut. The holtile kiujldoQl of .he 
Netherlauds had beeu diallOlved. The 
monkiBh government of Ferdiuaud of 
Spain had beeu replaced by a coDBtitutioual 
mouarchy. DQIl Miguel had been replaced 
on the throne of Portugal by Donna Maria. 
How had the .. reault. been accompliahed 
without a War, and with the couaent of 
Europe P-by the wiadom of the .i.u.
If/rial '1"_ r'-which, II the minUter 
might have beeu told, w .. DO aylt.m at 
all, but a COUrle of expediency guided by 
IhirtiD(f cUcumstancel. The internal 
pro.penry of France. wbiela. in the midat 
of all her political chlJlgea and conflicta, 
had uever paused .ince tDe general peace 
of 1815, w .. an undoubted facL The an
nual deficiency in her re"nue, which in 
1829 amounted to 53,000,000 of frana. 
had been reduced to 21,000,000, and iu 
1838 wal espected to diaappearaltogetber. 
(AIIII. RfIg.lsnii. 389.) Notwithatanding 
this reau1t, ahe still (ailed to p_nt a 

.high eumple of iudUitrial intelligellC8 
or legislative wildom. She w.. Ilill a 
country of anomalie.. of lIIODopoliea and 
civil iuequalitillL Her repugnance to a 
free and unrestricted commercial inter
coune with foreignera w .. hardly leu nar
row and bigoted than that of the Chineae. 
All attempts elJ'ectua,lly to reform her cue
tom· house tariff, by which her native 
products might btl freely exchanged for 
those of other nati(lnl 00 terms of mutual 
benefit, had beeu dilleated, either from the 
predominance of clasa intereltl, or the 
limited informatioq of her merchants. 
The government itl8lf, like the rapacioua 
pasha of Egypt, set the eumple. aud w .. 
the chief monopoliat of th, community. 
It was the sole aud esclUliv. aaleaman of 
tobacco to the people. All the tobacco 
grown iu France is bought uclllJively and 
without competitilln by th. government, at 
its IIwn remunerative price, lAnd sold at itl 
own arbitrarv price to the CIlU8umer. 
Thia monopoly Will introduced by Napa-

leoD, who, in hit wild crnaade against Bri
liMh commerce, BOught to render France 
independent of esternal product.. It baa 
been repeatedly usailed by the oppo8ition, 
bot the escluliye privilege i. too profitable 
to be hutily abandoned. Under the exiat. 
ing law the monopoly would have expired, 
Jan. I, 1837, had DOt mini.tera in 1836 in
troduced a bill to continue it five yean 
longer. The finance miniater, who had 
been ita enemy when not in office, defend
ed the pl'Opoaal, principally on the ground 
that the monopoly lielda a yearly revenue 
of 2,000,000/., which coold not be replaced 
without other impo.11 that would rall bea
vily on the 'Country. Several mini.terial 
deputiea opposed the measure, which was 
ooly carried by a amall majority. The 
rep_ntative, no 1_ than the commercial 
ay.tem of France, ia unjUlit and esc\usive, 
and a crt h .. beeu railed, that mUit ulti
mately commaud attention, for par/i_l
ary "form. Compared with tift! wealth 
and populatiou of tho! kin~dom, the elect. 
oral body i. too limited IU Gumbert to 
embody, aad proportiona&eIy .lIlwn in the 
legislatUl8,·all intereata. Previou8 to the 
reyolution of 1830 the elective &ancbil8 
w .. confined to individuall paring an an
nual amouut of contribution 01 300 frauCi. 
(121.) Thil qulification, applied to a 
population of 32 millioDB. yielded a num
ber of elector. which never fell below 
80,000, and never exceeded 100,000. In 
modifying the charter after the espuJaion 
of Charlet X., the qualification w.. re_ 
duced to 1100 frana, or 8/. In conll8-
quuce of this reduction. the number 01 
electora role to 280,000. Even this num
ber appeara an inadequate guarautee of 
elective indel!"udll11Cll, io 1\1 POpUIOIl., 
rich, and flounahing a community I but it 
baa been aince reduced to 180,000, by the 
operation of the law of inherib.n~ 
cauae of diminution that operatel limu1-
i;meQu.ly with human mortality. By thia 
law, which reDdera compullOry the equal 
partition of a mau'l landed eltate among 
hil children, the divilion of property it 
i_antly going on. The land·tax aver
ages 7! per cent. An utate of about 
2600 france a.year giving a qualification 
for the land-tas amoun18 to 200 franCl!. 
On the death of the proprietor, however, 
wes. he leavea oaly one child, the qualifi
cation it at an end, for, "hen divided even 
among two, each pay. oaly 100 fraDCI. 
Thus iudividuai8 ara coDBtantly being 
thrown. l1li it were, out or the pale of tbe 
coD8titutiou. Some iliea may be formed 
of the eft'.!ct of thia prace ... , when it is 
cODBidered that no fewer than 10,200,000 
distinct properties in land were regillllted 
as paying land-taL Of the whole number 
there were DOt 1000 that paid ~OOO franCl, 
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afrording deci.ive evidence of the absence 
or great territorial accumulation. The di. 
minutive number of elect on hu afrO'ded 
the independence of the .representative 
chamber. With only 180,000 electon 
the electoral collegel have become, like the 
nomination boroughll of Hngland before 
the 'pUling or the RBI'OIIll ACT, .. lect 
bodIes extremely IUlCeptible of private, 
and It ill more or government inHuO'nce. 
The exilling chamber, eleeted in 1834, 
contained 2uO membenl who were govern· 
ment fnnctionariea, two·third. uf them 
being removable at pleuure; while the 
remaining third aened not indeed under 
the r .. ar or dilmiual, but the hope of pro
motion. It i. impollible thil reltriction 
of the franchiae can PUI uochallenjred 
in a country Ktill enamonred witb republi. 
clln institutions, and elpecially nnder a 
dyDRIty deriving ill elevation from the 
popular auft'cageBo Accordingly in the 
late _ion numeroUl petitioUl were pre
aented praying for rerorm, but they were 
not agreed in the objeetl of their prayen; 
and, moreover, aeemed to apeak the sen
timent. of a party, whOle view. went fur. 
ther than a f.ir and efficient represen. 
tation. Some of them prayed for direct 
election and univenlaisuft'rage; othen for 
indirect election, but univerw suffrage, 
in the primary electorl; othen for the 
abolition of the money qualific:ation of the 
memb .. n; and othen fur the payment of 
wageM to the deJlutie.. Th" eommittee, to 
whom the petltionl had been referred, 
unanimously proposed to the chamber to 
put them uide by palling to the order 
of the day, on the grouod that France 
pone_d too many elementl of diICord to 
allow of the electoral sy.tem being modi. 
fied without danger. In tbia conc:lusion 
they are lupported by the acquieaeenC8 of 
the middle ranb, wbo, embodied in the 
natiooal guard, constitute the Itreogth and 
aafeguud or the community. Even the 
arbitrary lawl or lut lummer (see Aug. 
4) were 10 opportunely introducecl, and 
ao plausibly Justified, that tht'y ~ 
witbout rousing any manifestation of ge
Daral dislike. The illduatrioUl aud profit· 
loving Bowrgeail have certainly had 
ehanga eoough-they waot peace at 
home and abroad. and to be allowed to 
earn and eat their bread in tranquillity. 
Alarmed and wearied by the never-t'llding 
"-"tel, and often aanguinary broils of 
Paril and Lyon., they are willing to pur· 
ch ... quiet and security at lhe expenu 
or a democratic: liberty, which, if not no
minal and anarchical, is tranlitory, .. the 
auceelsive tyranniel of Robnpierre and 
BoonSI,arte, b.sed on popular ij(tlorance 
and estravagancl', have too painfully at· 
tested. The e1o»ing year, howeyer, though 

disnatrouw, haa not bet'D a1\ luo an.l no 
gain to coWltitutional freedom. A biU 
plUllIt'd during the HSOion to fix and r~· 
late millirt~,.itll ,.~.p<1IUibiIil,. It I,ro\·id ... 
that no act l'manating from the kin~ iD 
bi, royal capacity can be I'ucuted exc .. pt 
under tbe relponsibility of a minu.telo, and 
whoever puts luch an act in esec:utiuG 
when not couDtersignt!d by a mini.ter, i. 
penonally relpou.ible. JoMh mimlter it 
made rel1lOnally retponsible for the act. 
countenigned by him, and all of them are 
made collectively relpon.ible for the goeDe. 
ral me .. urel of government in whic:h tbey 
have taken a part. Thus a guarantee of 
official c:onduc:t is aecured, that only vague. 
Iy or constructively exist. in the Britiah 
constitution. 

GluuuNT.-In thil country haa rileD a 
new Mchool of reformen in pulitic., litera 
ture, and morals. They are poet. and DO

velistl, no lea than publicists. Under the 
appellation of "Young German~," or 
" Young Literature," they advocate the In· 
premaey of reuon to cultom, oJ( talt'nt 10 
hereditary privil.-gev. The chief promul
gators or thne opinions have IImady 
become the victims of penenJtion, and 
compelled to seek refuge in France and 
Belgium. Their writings weredl'nuunc:.d 
by a decree of the diet, whic:h dedared, 
that their manifest tendency w .. "t .. de
strof in the mOlt audaciullS manner the 
Chnstian religion, degrade the actual 
relations of KOeiety, aud extin~ish aU 
educ:ation and morsiity." All the govern
mentl. therefore. eo gaged to euforce in 
their full rigour the IsWI of the ditrenDt 
states againlt the authon and publishera 
or .ueb works, and to prevent their circu. 
lation by &ale, circulating Iibrarin, or oth.-r
wise. The decree lec forth by name the 
leading authon of the obnoxious doc:trines, 
namely, Heine. Gubbw, Laube, Nundt. 
and Wienburg. 

LrTaR.t.TURB-R17I1IA.-AccordiDII: to a 
rt'port from the board or eeuon for foreipa 
publications, 3oo,OUO volumea of boob iD 
foreign langua~ were imported into the 
Rus,ian domiDloDl during the year 18J.& ; 
tbil is Dearly 29,000 more than in the 
year preceding. There appeared undH 
the cogniaaDee or the board of «DIOlI f .... 
the home department 128 oritPnal work.. 
and 116 trau.lation, wbic:h gtve a total of 
844 new publicationa in the Rusaian laD' 
guage'. The aame board l&IIdionecl the 
appearance of 48 newapapera. Lut yeu 
the ministry of puhlic inatruction aanctioD
ed the printing or 113,200 ~opiea or sch0ol
book. or various dl!lCriptionl; and iD the 
lame interval 94 additional public ..:hoota. 
including the university of St. Vladiaur, 
at KilOf, were opened. 
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eel l~iaolatiye attempt., the arduoua un. 
dertaking of "tabli.hing an in ... riable and 
uniform Itandard of weight. and measures 
throughout the United Kingdom, appeared 
in the pre.en' year to be ucompliahed. 
In 18:l4 an iaperial atandard yard, pound, 
gallun, and bUlhel were fixed, and the 
principle laid down on which they might 
be renewed ir loet or deatroyed. The old 
"ine-gallon or 231 cubic inches; the ale 
and beer·gallon, 282 inch"; the old com
rtlou, 268! iuch", are aboliabed; and the 
Imperial gallon, of rather more than 277, 
cubic inch .. , aDd holding ten pounde aYOir. 
dupoia weillht of diatilled water weighed 
iu air at 62 degree. of Fahrenheit, the 
barometer being at 30 inchea, ia lub.ti
luted. TIle act commenced Jan. I, 1826, 
but, though u .. rul in gradually aecUitom
jng the public to a n~w -Tatem, it failed, 
during the nine ,-eara of ds op"ration, tu 
eWed general umformity in practice. This 
haa bl!en enforced by the atatutea of 1834 
and 183:>, and aU local weights and mea
lurn, other thRn that of the imperial 
atandard, are prohibited. The cUltom of 
.elling gooda by Moped "w_".e j that ia, 
by heaping them up in the form of a cone 
aboye the brim, ia prohibited; aud they 
mUlt now be auld by the bUlhel filled to 
the level of the brim, or by weight; eoala 
muat I>e auld by weight only. The pre
viously unCf'rtain quantity of a .,_, i. 
fixed at 14 poundl, and eight stone the 
hundred weight. All articles mu~t be 
IOld by the imperial pound except gold, 
silver, platiDa. or precious stODell, which 
may be lold by ,roy weight. Weightl 
must be made of br ... or iron; the use of 
lead, pewter, or other auft metal, hHing pro
hibited, bt'cau.e of the faeility they alFord 
fur fraud, aDd thedimiDution they lpeedily 
undergo from abraaion. ODe omislion has 
been pointed out in the p~nt mea.ur~, 
in its not having fixed tho ratio between 
th" diRm.ter and depth of the bUlhel. A 
,hall"w bu.hel, of equal cubic capacity 
with a dee{,er, holds leu corn or other ar
tiele that bes more or lea. clo .. towardB 
the bo!tom, according to the prenure of 
the column ahoYe. 

ANNUAL OaITUARY.-At Paris, M. 
Dupuytren, 57, the eloquent profenor oi 
lurg.-ry at the Hotel Dien. He left hi. 
daughter a fortune or nearly 7,000,00001 
frant'l; 1,200,000 francs to found a pro
fetllOnhip of medico-chirurgical patholugy, 
and 300,000 frauCtl fur an aylum for 
twelve luperannuated medical men. In 
the Regent'. Park, Henry David Inglis, 
40, autbor'oC several books oC travel. in 
Sweden, the Tyrol, Spain, and Ireland. 
Mr. IngH. wa a native of Scotland, the 
only IOn of A barrister, Bnd hi. maternal 
padmotber WAI the daughter of the ~le-

brated colonel Gardiner, who fell at Pres
ton Pana. At Dorchester, Richard Shill!" 
F.R.S .• 7t:, a gentleman well known ill 
the literary world aa .. Conversation 
Sharp." Though extensively enlt"ged in 
commerce, in which he accumulated a 
large fortune, Mr. Sharp ~ed a very 
correct tuta in literature, and a small 
volume of Eaaya he len behind him are 
remarkable ror 18U18 and judgment. In St. 
George'. flelde, William Henry Ireland, 
better known aa "Shabpeare Ireland," 
who waa the author of .everal nO'l'ell aud 
a hiltory of Napoleon, but the worb that 
will longest prewrve hi. memory are 
the celebrated forrries of the bard of 
Avon. (See p. 597. Captain Kater, 58, 
an able mathematician, who a.ilted 
colonel Lambton in his triKGnometrical 
luney of India, and who co-operated in 
establishing the imperial atandard of 
weijChta and measure&. John Pitt, earl of 
Chatham, 80; IOn r.f the first and brother 
of the second William Pitt: the title and 
pellmon are extinct. Thomas Pringle, 46. 
ll!Cretary to the Anti· Slavery Society, and 
editor of BltM:ItwootI'. MagfU;* during the 
fint lix months of in exiatence. At 
Clapham, Mn. Elizabeth Cook, 94, widow 
uf the celebrated circumnaYigator. At his 
&eat, I'le of WilSbt, John Nash, 83,archi
tect of the pavilion at Brighton and of 
Buckingham Palace, and Ihe planner of 
Regent·street and Regent'a Park. In the 
lat he had recourse to the Iy.tem origin
ated by Wood of Bath, of uniting .everal 
separate dwellings in a lingle f~ade. and 
i. a favourable specimen oi' hi' abilitie •• 
At Dublin, Mn. Hemans, a much·admired 
poeten, who fillt began to be generally 
kDOwn by her aeattered lyric:a, which ap
peaM iu the New Monthly Magazine, 
then under the direction of CampbelL 
William Smith, late M. P. for Norwich, 
79, forty-aix yean in parliament, and tha 
leading advocate of the diuente... Dr. 
Pughe, 76, Wel.h lexicographer, who 
translated Milton'. .. Paradiae Lost" into 
the ancient British language. James 
Denison, i5, founder of the commercial 
trayellen' lociety. Joseph Todd, late of 
Fore·street, 68; he commenced bumnet18 
aa a haberdaaher in 1793 with ven amaU 
means, and retift!d in 1822 wilh a ~ortune 
of nearly a million sterling. I n Fleet
Itreet, Edward Troughton, 81, diacoverer 
of an ingenious mod" of graduating ma
thematical instrumenla, ror which in 1809 
he Nceived the Copley medal. Henry 
O'B",n, 27. autborof .n ingenioul disler
tation on the Round Towera of Ireland. 
Michael Thomaa Sadler, ~8, a merchant 
of Leeds, who, in 1829, on the Newcastle 
internt in Newark, wa returned to parlia
ment, "here he distinguilhed himaelf by 
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lID eloquent oration apiJllt the eatholie 
clailDl. lIrIr Sadler ... educated at 
Rome, and intended Cor a learned proCea
lion. Be w.. the author oC a work on 
Ireland, and another, in .hieh he tried to 
imJ"IP the Malthusian principle of,popu
lation. Dr. Brinkley, Biahop of Cloyue, 
72, an able mathematieillD, who is IUP

poled in 1814 to han diaeonred the 
parallax orthe fixed stan. At Paril, aig
nor Bellini, 29, c:omposer oC I Poritaoi, Ike:. 
At Paris, Don Teleaforo de Trueba, 30, 
author of lIIIYeral dram .. in French, Spa
nish, and English; and among them the 
popular Carce of "Call again to-morrow." 
Trueba ... also a c:ontributor to the Me
tropolitan Mag .. ine and olber periodic:al .. 
At Edinbur"b, Sir Jobn Sinclair. 82, lale 
e .. hi.r oC the ezciae. and a yolumi.D_ 
.riter on atati,tiea and agriculture.. 

A.D. IR36. PBOIPBROUI STITB OP THB 
KINGoo •• -At tbe close oC the put and 
commencement oC the present year, the 
United Kingdom exhibited unuaual ligna 
or internal con_ntment and general P1'Ull
perity. With the eKception of partial da
pression in agriculture, all the great 
braoehes oC national indUltry .ere un
Ulually prosperoul. In the great clothing 
districts or Y orbhir. and Lenc .. hire the 
tim .. war. neYer known to be more Ca
vourable. In spite oC the great deyelop
ment of the cotton-trade, it still continned 
to npand, and ita utmost boundl aeemed 
illimitable. It w.. the lame with the 
.aollea manuCacture or LeecIa and Bud
denfield, tbe stufF manufaetur. oC Brad
ford and HaliCas, the linen manuCacture 
of Bemsley and Knaresborollgh, the 
blanket and lannel manufactures of 
nenbury and Roehdale. they wa18 all 
thrinng. Even in the .i1k trade of Mae
eleaSeld, Coventrv, and Spitalftelda, there 
vere no c:omplainb, no more than iD the 
hosiery and lace trades of Nottingham, 
Dtorby, end uicester. The potteriea or 
Staffordabire continued prosperoul, and 
the iron trade, in all its brancbe" ... UD
Ulually lourishing. While maDufacturing 
indultry ... in a atate of energetic ac
tinly ill tbe interior of the kingdom, it is 
almost auperfluous to remark. that the 
ahipowners in the outpom of Londoa, 
Liverpool, Bristol, Olugow, and Hull, 
.ere not quiewcent. One fact te.tift.. to 
the pro.perou.aea of c:ommerce and eDst
nce of mercautile con&deace. namely, tbe 
low rate of interest. Although tbere had 
been durillg tbe last twel'fCmonth ~eral 
demanda on the IClOurcee of monied men, 
tbe fuad. maintained a steady buoyancy; 
and tbe numerou, projection Coot for im
proying the greM linca or travelling and 
conveyance, at once attelted abundance of 
tJeC1mi.arr mllaDl IIIId • limy ipirit lie im-

proyement. That the pnera1 proIperity 
ft!Bted on atable ground.. there were IOlid 
reasons Cor c:onduding. .4. lpirit of enb!r
prile .aa abroad, but not of wild 8pecula
tion. Eacept the mania for railwa~, which 
raged in England in commoh WIth other 
natioDl, there .... no elbar abroad I and the 
avidity with which Shaa.1 were bought lip 
in these undertakiDtp, .u justified by the 
actual IIUCC.a .bich had attended 100-
of Liyerpool and Manchlllter, StocktlJll 
and Darlingtou, Leed. and Selby. In 
1824 the cue •• diflerentl it ... thea 
pure cutle-building; credit aft'orded aa
limited meana, and no project .al 100 B
travagaot Cor tUppert. At p_t, there 
• .. DO waDt of CIImrBereial coafideaee. but 
it ... a c:on&dence indulged uader a talu
tary remiaiacence of f_ diaaatera. H 
anything could tend to ita lind .. dnelop
ment, it ... the .tate of the moDetary 
system, .hich continued the moat defec:tiye 
branch of industrial polity, aDd reqnind 
un_ling watchful_ It ia u much a 
function of state to prvride a eare .... 
uniform eurrency, .. a uaiform ltallllanl 
of weights and _urea, or a uniform aad 
impartial coarae oC judicial adminiatratio .. 
None oC tba nomeroUl proriaeia\ jGiat
stock banb of iaue that had beea _ 
bliahed under an act of the 1ut reip, (7 
Geo. 4. c.46,) appl'&r to ha ... a .blenDed 
carital ueeediu~ two milliona, willa a 
paid-lip eapital oC half a million. For_ 
bank with ., larr a capital, there ._ 
many .ho did oot po_ a capital of a 
quarter of thet amount. and .. they fft
quently utead .. l iato branchea iD van
parts of the country. the liabilities aDd 
consequent daopr of the .... nt bank_ 
inereuecl. One bank with a capital 01 
600,000/ •• tid nearly 40 branches In B,.. 
tol, Birmingham. Liverpool, Leeda, Mao
cbester, Nottingham, and other pi-. 
In some bub, neither the-mof lOb
leribed ow pai4l-np capital ... kno .... 
.hich earned 'on, neverthe1eaa, uteDSiYe 
buti_ and had numertJal braDchea.. The 
mbject, in the enauing llllion, drew the 
atteatioa of parliament. end, at the iD
atanca oC Mr. Clay, a c:om.ittee of Uaquily 
.. u appointed> Ita iaveatiptiona w_ 
not completed during the aeaAon, bat 
eDough wat diacoftred to al,OW Ihe gmt 
irregularitiea and incoDriltenciea in the 
management of joint-stock banb; that 
they .ere IIOt conducted on uniform and 
Iystematic priaciplea~ that the functio_ 
of, the aaDllling director. were Dot aufti
cient11 defiaed and OReD irreapoa
libly uerdaed; and that, partly, ft-_ 
this tauae and partly from thto y&feU. J'IO
yi.ious of the partnenhip deeds, ..alh ... 
the intareata of tbe ahareholder. DOrof ti,. 
public were ~11 pl8tedftL ID Lbit 
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date DE thiap, there wal obviously eaU18 to look after their afFaill aad li,e 8A!eOI'diaR 
for cin:umspedion, though none, perhaps. to rule; the latter are regardles. of these 
for general alarm. One grou nd u£ mnfi· preeautions. There are other peeuliaritiea. 
dence-at leaot, in the ola banking firms Advances ean always be obtaiued on real, 
of the kingdom,-iII the better knowledge, not on chattel security. Hence land
which the disutroul experience of former owners are under great temptatioDl to be
years bad afforded, oltbe principleswhicb come 60rr0wrl:~d to thil, tbetenlcity 
ougbt to regulate banking alllOciatioDl. in witb which they seek to maintain tbe 
meir advances to indiyiduals, and in their _t_taa of their order, by keeping up ex
illuN of paper money. The withdrawal penditure, and a key ill affbrded 10 their 
of tbe Imall notlll, too, ill a guarantee dilatorineal in adjultinlf themaelve. to 
agaiDBt a popular, if not a commercial altered eircumstances. Time will probably 
I,anie; and, .. the ubligation imposed on alleviate most uf the difficultie. under 
private bankers eompel. th.m to make wbich agriculture IUfFers. That tbe)' haye 
periodical returna of their averoge circula- not been generally ruinoUl the teatimony 
tion, timely notice ill thereby atforded of of Mr. Churles Shaw Lefebvre, the chair
tbe approach of the plague of oyer-iIIaue, maa oflbe Airricultural Committee, which 
which the baak of Bug laud would he cui· wu appoin~' in the eDluing parliameu
pably remi •• in not checking on tbe first tary ae •• ion, .. ti,fadorily eatablilhed, and 
'ymptom of a redundant currency. Upon his opinion wu corroborated by that 01 
the wbole, much of the machinery, al well Meurs. Hougbton, Scott, end other intel
u the material of comml'lCial and manu· ligeut witn_. That even rural industry 
faduring proaperity, seemed lafe and hu declined, i, di'proved by the broad fllct 
BOUnd, and the natural retult of lengthened that with a population annually increuing 
peace at·home and abroad, eDnjoined wilh at che rate of a quarter of a million, the 
a luc_ion 01 the mOlt favourable _ natiYe produce of tbe country hal been 
IOn.. On the other hand there wal, aa nearly adequate to the cODlumption of ita 
before obaerved, complainta or AoIUCUL- inhabitanta. The home produce hu in
T1III.U. DIII'l'aaIB. Farmers and landlords creaaed fatter &han the population; 10 that 
looked at their diminillbed IIfCO_ .. , not from the heginning of the century we haya 
olltgo;.g. J they thougbt 01 the great .ums been becoming Ie •• dependent on foreign 
they received during the war, not of the lupplie.. In the ten years from 1801 to 
great surnt tbey paid. That there wu 1810 the anllual ayernge import of wheat 
general diat_ among them, it wu difti. waa 600,946 quarten I from 1811 to 1820, 
cult to believe. Belati" dillt_ will al- 458,578; from 1821 to 1830, 534,992; 
waYI lubaiat in agriculture I it ill a condi- and in the lye years from 1831 to 183!J 
tion inaeparabl. from the cultintion of the incluaiye the aVeJBg' import wu only 
."il. }'uming will alway, be a poor 398,509 CJ.uartara (Plwl.r'1 Pro"." of lit. 
trade. The inducement. to innst capital Nati.", L 146). During the lut three 
in land are luch, that the profit. of bUB- years there hu been hardly any importa. 
baodry will generally be depreued below tion of wheat from abroad, the marketa 
tbe anrage profita or commerce and manu- have been IUpplied by wheat 01 English 
facturea. Thia ill not the only caUIB of growth. The import of wheat hom Ire
depreuion. In Englalld, where two- land baa iuereued, but not to IOeh an ex
thlrdl of the land occupied are held by tent aa to afFeft the Englilh grower. On 
tenants.at·will, ifafarmer's profits incr_.. aa average of the three years ending Janu
his rent will be proportionably inere_d. ary, 1833, the wheat imported from Ire
So that, preMed 011 one side by the greater land amounted to 553,274 quarters, and, 
competitton of capital in hi. bu.lnlll; on aa anrB«' of the thn. yeall ending 
and on the other, bI the increuing ex· January, 1836, to 761,827 quarters; mak· 
actioDl of hi. ludlord, be can never enjoy ing an increase in the anrage supply 01 
for a lengthened period an exuberant the lut three years of only 208,553 quar
Btate of prosperity. The partial diBtrell ten. In EDgland the depreasion of agri
of landlord., though it originatea in dift'er· culture hu been chiely cauAd by tbe 
ent caDle., is almost u inevitable at that low price of wheat; other prudnce haa 
of their tenants. In every European com· fetcbed good price., and tb. remedy il a 
munity (France only excepted), the landed chaDge of eropt, tbe abaadonment of the 
interest ill in a Itata of pecuniuy involy. beaYYlOill, on which it eannot be raised 
ment. Everywhere estate. are incumbered at a remunerati,e price: this, aided by 
with debu, mortgagw, and aettlements. rural improvements, a commutation of 
Thil, bowever, i, not bacauae the reYenUeB titbe, a reduction in county and bighway 
they field are amall, but beeauBI they are ratea, an economicall administration ot' the 
inordInate. It i, men of moderate, not of poor laws, and, .bove all, an adjultment of 
large incomes that live withiD them. The term. between landlord and farmer, hold, 
former are _pelled to practiae tcODODly, out the belt prOlpeclive remedieI for agri. 
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culture. In these views many of the lhaping their lIIeuareI to ed8tiDg am
agriculturists begin to concur. Some of staneea and claabing inttm!8b, and, m_ 
them have even 10lt faith in their favourite over, were DDt 10 fettered by prejudice. as 
IIJl8dfic of ('orn-Iawi. and have dico'fered to rej~ct aml!llciments beca_ thq -
tllat agric:ulture c:anllot permanently thrive c:roached .lin old ~ and CODDell;

at the c:ost of manufactures, and that they iUDI. These Weft loobd U}IOD as tile 
must" was; and wane together." The c:ur- qualitie. chidy needed. The piekue of 
rency ,_ have ILiao begun to he diacoun- reform baring 1an .. ruck iAto all the 
tenanced. A depreciation of money would great fabric. of ab-.-what wu mn..t 
not benefit the renting-farmer; it would reqnilite, were steady and unllinching 
only benefit thuse whlll8 eatates are operative. to wheel away the rubbilh. It 
charged with mortgagel, and whose in- followed that the changes in the origiDa1 
cumbrance. concern ow)' themlelyea. The Whill: MinislrJ. which at the time were 
daYI oC partial legillabon for the eocou- conlldered to meIIIICfJ its efficiency aDd 
ragement oC indultry, or rather monopoly, uaefulneu, had apparently. on trial, turned 
are l'ast. All that any c:lan can eapect, out impronmentl in ita composition. Earl 
or a wise legislature concede, is equality of Grey had leemingly begun to Ceel alana 
public: impost_urity-and an open at the giant spirit be had ...,ked. He 
market all O'fer the world. Some of the acted as though Democ:ney bad clone ua 
landed intereat espoused the notion, that work and ought to be .ts~tated
the "Itabliahment of a Ir~ might did uothing-tmd then took to lligJat. 
be fnourable to their interelts i but the Lord Stanley and hil party were boUDd up 
ac:heme appeall not to have been carried in an ahatnu.:t propoaition, when the coantry 
out. Like the trade-union I of humbler demanded a prectic:al remedy Cor a pec\i. 
indiYiduals, it wollld, probably, have cal grievance. The _due ... maio 
proved a rope of land and unproducti'fe uf dered better, for being more auible aDd 
bene8dal reaults. MeanwhIle, the low ISllIelf-depencient; they had to seek the 
price of proyi.iolll, and abundance of em- COoOperation of di"en parties, and _ 
J'loym~nt, both iu manufacturing and rural ready to follo. any onward impube they 
lUdUltry, han been extremely Cavourable might racei'fe from a lufticiently audiba. 
to the illdUltrioUlordera. With theexcep- and powerfully uplUll8ll public opiatoD. 
tion oC the hand-loom weavera, whote oc- The mUlt ardUOUl oC changes is a chan«'8 
cupation h&l been superseded by the iu public llentiment. Tbia difficulty had 
general introduction oC the power-loom, heen overcome. The once ruling partl' 
the condition of those who Ii"" on wagea that refuted to admit the lmallelt ameud
wa. never, perhap., more fa,oursble; they ment, on the pretext, that they could not 
never enjoyed ill greater profusion the trammel up itl iaaues, had eckoowledpd 
comforts and necesaaries of liCe iu food, the neceaity ofremoyiog .. praYed ab __ .. 
lodging, and c:lothing. That MUch is their With this conCMlion, the Tum. bad abaa
general ltate, is evidenced by a diminution doned the citadel of their Itrength. Tb..J 
in crime, of poor.rates, and emigration, had no longer ground ou which an lID

and an increase in those branches of the Binching atand could be made; ha,i~ 
public: revenue princ:ipally falling on ar- admitted the principle, the limits of ita 
tic:lee of ordinary c:onsumption. }Orom the application could not he prncribecl. 
induatrial, a .hurt advertence may be made JtJIt. I. Queen oC Portugal married bl' 
to the POLITICAL AspaCTS of 1836. In proxy to Prince Ferdinand Au~ _ 
theee the signs were not len aUlpicioUl. phew oftbe reigning duke of Sue-Cobourg. 
There had Jlt'rhapi never heen a period and oC the king of the Belgian.. By lb. 
more ol'l'ortlloe for sodal ameliorations. marriage treaty, it is Bettled that the 
Not a plot, 1I0r a cannonade-not a single prince shall reaign all his righta in Ger
disturbance within or without the king- many to his bruthell and aistersj that lie 
dom. There teemed a growiog confidenc:e shall not anume the title oC duke or B ..... 
in the individuall c:omposing the adminil- ganaa till there is an heir to tbe thru.ne, 
tration. They were mostly considered when he is to ace &I king oC Portugal 
perlons of plain, but steady purpo ..... ex- along with the queen; that, ill tb" n_t 
empted from the i9O"""""" of geniul ; of the qUl!Bn'l deceue before the heir 
the mercurial talent that had Oppn.lled or c:ome of age, he shall be c'-n king, .. 
embarrassed them, '11'&1 either »tranded or guardian to his auCCleUOl'. with lID iDcome 
ClUJt overboard, and bad drifted to leewvd ; of 36,0001. .. year 
what remained, conailt~d oC men of Sir Chari.. Pepyl, muter 01 the rolla, 
patriotic intentiona, of uaeful but not created a peer by eh" tiliot of lord Catt~D
aplendid gift.; circ\lma~ and alluoul ham, and receives the leala oC oftice u lonl 
to proceed on the but mCurmation. AI- chancellor. Henry Bickenleth. ali .. the 
though versed in the general principln of Chancery hamiter, bu aucceeded to the 
polibc:al lallnc:e, they felt the IH.'ceAity uf I rolla, and heeD c:alled to the ~or 1 __ 
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with the title 01 beroD Lanriale. The 
great _1 had beaD iu comni{lIion siDce 
the resignation of lir R. Peel'l ministry, 
and aD imp_lion W&l abroad that it had 
been reaervecl for lord Brougham &I lOOn 
&I certaiD objectioDl to hiI re-appoiatment 
could be ov.rcome. 

Pelllioni grauted by lord Melbourne to 
Mr. Banim, author of .. Tales of the 
O'Hara Family," of l!lO/. &-year; and to 
Mr. B. Thorpe, the traDllator of Ruk'. 
Anglo-Saxon Grammar, of 100/. &-year. 
Lord Melbourne h&l directed 150/. to be 
paid out of the royal bounty fund to the 
widow of Mr. Hogg, the Ettrick Shepherd. 

4. Riotl at BarceloDl, during which 
upward. of 100 Carliltl were brutally 
murdered by the populace. Among the 
victims _t the young colonel O'Donnell, 
whoae corple w. thockingly mutilated. 

fl. Meeting of bankers, merchantl, and 
Ihipowners of London, at the Manuon 
House, to coulider the best meanl of pro
motiug the succen of the Arctic expedition 
lent out uuder captain J. C. Ro.s to the 
relief ofthe ice-bound whalMlhipa. Cap
tain Roll sailed from Hull on the 6th. 
Smce the expedition haa been fittiug out 
BeYeral of the wbalers have reached this 
country; but the crews were in an ezhauat
ed coudition, owing to their proYiBioDl 
haring faUen sbort. 

18. Trial. ofthe Paris republicans (Bee 
p. 970) concluded. No tingle aentence of 
capital punishment was paned. Two of 
the prisoners only were acquitted, and 
80m. uineteen or tweut1. were condemned 
to traulportation for bfe, or to different 
terml of imprillonment. The prisoners 
who escaped from prisoD were condemued 
ell cOllhmuJtJC. 

29. DUTH 01' LoRD SroWBL.-This 
eminent civilian, better known &I sir 
William Scott, expired at Early Court, 
near Reading, in the 91d year ot"his age. 
He W&I a privy councillor and muter of 
the faculties, thOQ~h he lurrived tbe lOll 
of hil own, and died without pain or con
sciou,n_ after a few daT.' iUn_. He 
had only retired from the Judgeship of the 
high court of Admiralty in 1828, an office 
he had Illed with lultroDl ability for thir
ty years. Hit will il dated April 30, 1830. 
The personalty W&l sworn to be under 
230,0001., and the real estates at his lord
Ihip'l death Jlroduced 18,000/. a-year. 
His only .urvl,mg child, lady Sidmouth, 
tuea a life interest in the whole properly, 
both real and penonal; after which the 
landed eltates deacend to hi. great nephew, 
lord Rneombe, the grandson of his brother, 
lord Eldon. The great lawyers, &I before 
remarked in the case of lord Thurlow 
(p. 673), rarely lueeled in Itriking their 
root. deep into the soil lIy a direct- 01". 

Ihoot, anct the vat am_ngl of prol_ 
monal life have been: 1II000tly lo.t among 
collateral or remote inheriton. The name 
of Stowel has bad a ieating r1ace in: tbe 
peerage, the bearer only beiug ennobled 
inl821, &lid his ouly IOn, the hon. Wm. 
Scott, died unmarried two months before 
him, when the father £rom the 1011 of rea
IOn W&I happily i_nlible that DO one 
lurvived to tranlmit his title. In other 
relpectl the two Scotti, William and John, 
were the mo.t prosperoUl men of their 
time. Their father W&l a .hrewd paina
taking tradelman, who at Newcaatle car
ried on the bUlmes. of a fitter, that is a 
shipper of coals. Both the boY' excelled 
at the grammar-Ichool of the town, and 
were favouritat of the ma-ter for _quick 
perception,&lliduity, and docility. When 
asked to give an account of the Sunday 
lermon, their Cather'. weekly cUltom, the 
eldest, William, would repeat a IOrt of 
digeat of the ar~Ulent; John, on the 
other hand, recapitulated all the mmuti. 
of the discourse, even the phr&les of the 
preacher; he showed a memory complete 
and exact, but failed to give the scope and 
bearing of the .. rmoo embodied m half the 
Dumber of words by William. In after. 
life the brothell advanced pori pM"', 
keeping abreast in the punDit of riches and 
honours. They were knighted on attain
mg olBcial rank within two montha or 
earh other; the advocate-general, sir 
William Scott, and the solicitor-general, 
lir John Scott, repoired for the first time 
to the lame levee; they almost contempo
raneoualy succeeded to the high legal 
olBcII they 10 long filled, J oha &I lord 
chancellor, and William &I admiralty 
judge; an.l the long war, which they joint
ly supported, W&I almott equally prolitable; 
augmentmg the income 0.' John to an ave
rage of about 18,000/. per nnnum, and that 
of William to abont 10,0001. It is also a 
remarkable coincidence in the biographies 
of thlle veteran tone., thst each can only 
be charged with one ;gor_rt' likely to 
endanger their future proapectl. John 
eloped to Gretna with the daughter of 
Mr. Surt ... , the banker of Newcaatle, 
before completing hie legal leudiea, but 
never repeated hit indiscretion in my 
analogous lbape. The waywardn818 uf 
William, too, wal of a femmine kind, com
mitted, however, not in the heyday oC 
reckl_ adolelcence, but when he had. 
attained the mature age of 69, aDd pre
sided over the highest tribunal of ciyillaw. 
Durilll( the trial of the marquis of Sligo 
for prevarication, and for which he W&l 
sentenced to pay a fine of 6000/., and be 
imprisoned four montha m Nagate, the 
grave civilian became enamoured oC 
the young peer'1 mother, who attended 
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the court pelidiDg her IOn's trial; aDd, 
regardl_ of the warning example of Ad
dison, who ambitiously unik<d hi. fortUDes 
to those of a lady of quality (countaa of 
Warwick), he married her. The union 
wu an unhappy one. The oracle of Doo
tora' Commons in aft'oUn matrimonial wu 
unable to reconcile the perplexities of hiB 
own cue.. It i. IUpposed that hil known 
love of sight-_~, of the Fives Court, 
Punch and Judy, and prize-battles, and hi. 
iiequently commoning in the Temple, were 
connected with the irklOmeneu of his own 
malllion, where the marc:hioneu of Sligo 
p_ided. Bating this inhlicity, the coOrle 
of air William appears to ha,e been more 
fortunate and flowery thaD that of the 
lord chancellor; it 'll'U leD in the thorny 
walk of politics. The whole of his youth, 
and the early prime of manhood, were 
.pent among the literary aDd the learned, 
in the dUB and the lecture-room,-in the 
midst of libraries, and gardenl, and aca· 
demic grovel; enjoying occasionally the 
quiet luxuries of " the ride to Abingdon, 
the walk in Christ Church meadows, the 
.troll in Magdalen walks, the _iety of 
the common room ;"-Icenea and recollec
tiona which, 'll'e are told, sir William always 
pri.ed with such fond remembrane8, that 
an old (}dord calendar, by the ulOciationl 
it awakened, wu to him III Cc a volume of 
poetry" (.c... Mag __ , nlliii.31). He 
waa eighteen year. a college tutor, occu
pied in training the intellect of the am
tocracy in cla •• ical aDd hiatorical know
ledge. During the next fifteen yean he 
.hone in the literary circlel of London, 
the «Dr. Scott of the Commons," the 
friend of Johnson, lord SpaDe8r, sir JOItph 
Bankes, Reynold., Burke, and Windham, 
-the favourite 01' the n.,.", HlNld CIw6. 
The nen thirty were 8p8Dt in the Admi
.Illty chair, in accumulating riches froID 
naval pria88, aDd in forming a lyatem of 
international law from the ill-iBahioned 
toil. of his predecesson. The maonen 
of lord Stowel are described III attaching 
in the highest de~. "They were at 
once graceful, courtier. like, and dignified, 
totally tree from pride and aft'ectation, but 
llightly formal. He had Ii"ed in aD age 
of hoop' and minuetl, when full draa. wu 
al much cultinted beyond the Yerge of a 
court u it ia now IIOUght to be aboliahed 
within it; before the remembrance of 
Beau Nuh and his de.potic 11I'ay bad 
entirely faded; wben the appellationl of 
Sir and Madam in society were u rigidly 
eJtact~>d u thO!)' are of late dispensed with ; 
and the lir Charle. Grandisons of the day 
10 • ..,1 to bow 1011' on their ladie.' haud .. " 
(Ibitl. !l4.) lie had also the other ad. 
jUllcts of the old school-he W&l a bo,,
~'; __ Ioylll' of good dinnen, good wine, 

and good IIori.. or ROOd diDDBrl, lord 
Eldon used to "y, "he 1I'onld answer for 
it, that his brother had ntYf'r fewer thaa 
365 in any ODe year." The refection of the 
Templu-ball he would often take by way 
of a whet for the eitfht o'clock banquet. 
As a judge, his lordlhip 11'&8 celebrated for 
learned, acute, and _teIltioua _ning. 
in choice aDd elevated diction, arranKt!d ill 
nicely. balanced perioela, studded with the 
r&rell gems of dasaical alluaioos and quo
tatioDl. The adminllty chair formed his 
tuk aDd hi, toy, in which he Icmd to 
expatiate before a eelect, and litt Ie moq 
thaD drawing-room, aodieDee. His 60tu 
1IIItt. are sometimes quoted, but, u they 
_ to ba"e little pith, they muat ha .. 
owed their fllme to his _iN and graceFul 
eltecution. The follcnring ia _,ioaed 
as one of hia chi"alroUl de1icaciea. Wh. 
a late celebrated duch_ baDteftd the 
consistory judge, and inquired, .. U_ his 
court would manage if he hi_If ahould 
be guilty of a frwz-r-" he ........ , 
willi a gaI1aotry becoming the q1llltion, 
« That the idea of luch an embanUliDg 
lituation bad nnly occurred to !aim __ he 
had become acquainted with her grue." 
Upon the whole, the late loni - -t 
the most fortuaate of his _te.porarieI. 
Hia benevolence was limited to .If uad 
kin; and, undisturbed in hia CCIUJBIl by aD)' 
cosmopolita I)'IIlpathieB, he Neched the 
ROaI, aDd, with few mortifying deJa,.... 
liappily dropl into Ibe iphere lllitad to hia 
taste, education, ad taleata. 

30. Trial of Fielehi, who fi ........ ill-
ramal machine <_ po 979), aDd ... __ 
complices, Morey, Pepin, Boireau, aod 
BeIIcher, began beilre the FmIcb c:haat
ber of peer.. During the first two daya 
of the trial FieIchi laboured to make It 
appear that he had aimed at the king .. 
life from DO pri". or political 1IIOIi"', 
but merely beca_ ~ aod II-r Mol 
hired him 10 do it. Hta r8ftIatioDl, how
ever, were little to be relied upon, .. his 
ucessi1Nl Yanity eeemed _1), allied t .. 
inaenity. The maDIIV iD which be ab
sorbed the attention althe rr- raft hIm 
great aati.ractioD. U. __ "addU,. a 
di_lute rufIian, carried awa), by 110 mi. 
taken enthUlium, religion. or "'JlllbliauJ., 
but actuated by a mere d.ire of m&lung 
so many francs by a reckJe. .....m.riuD. 
The proceedings luted a fortJaigbt. U. 
February Hith the court _teaced YleKfU 
to be put to death as a purici~t i .. 
to be conducted to the tca80ld bIIIef.....-.d. 
and covered with a aluoud, and ~p'Q .... 
Morey to be guillotined in the _ual"y. 
Boireau wal sentenced to t_ty y..-n' 
impriilOnment, and Bes"her ... &eqwt,",
The three I!ltecutionl took pta.:e _ the 
19th, iQ the pre_CIt of a ... ' ~. 
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of apeclators, but wilhout any disturbance. 
No discoveries of any general importance 
were obtained in the eoune of the trial. 
It appears, however, that Morey, who wu 
a stanch republican, .U the contriver 01 
the whole plot, and that Fieachi W&l en
ffaged in it, on account of hie mechanical 
lDgenuity and knowledge of the UI8 of 
fire-arma. . 

Feh. 3. A uew silYer coin of the Yaiue 
of four-pennt iuued. . 

4. PIoRLUUIIT opened by the king in 
penon. The lVyal .peach was remarkable 
for the number, variety, and importance of 
ite anllouncemente, and _med to prognoe
ticate a 1881ion of unusual legislative 
activity. After the U81lal uluranCII of 
the maintel1l.1lCll of friendly relation. 
abroad l regrete at the continuance of the 
civil contelt in the northern protincee of 
Spain, and the upreuion of a hope of a 
lucce .. rul reeult to our mediation between 
France and the United States, the king 
adverted to the doJlleltic. condition of the 
empire. The etate of commerce and ma
nufacturea wu admitted to be highly 
eatiJfactory, but difticultiee continued to 
preM on agriculture which d_rved con
.ideration. Aitention wu directed to 
m8&1Urea that would be lubmitted for 
increuing the efficiency of the church, 
lVr the commutation of tithes, and for alle
viating the r' eYancel of di_ntera. The 
_Iity 0 maintaining the maritime 
etrengtJ1 of the counUy, and of giving 
adequate protection to commerce, had 
_ioned an increa18 in the naval eeti
mate.. ImplVvemente in the administra
tion of jUBtice werl recommended, elpeti
ally in the court of ehancery; a jult 
II!tUemeot of tithe I in Ireland J a remedy to 
defect. in the municipal corporations of Ire
land, founded on the .ame prinopl .. u the 
municipal acte pUHd for En~laud and 
Scotland. Finally, the condition of the 
Jloor of Ireland wu alluded to, and an 
mtimadon thrown out thet the nperience 
afforded of the" salutary eI'ect" of the 
poor-law amendment act in England, 
might guide them in their approachel to 
this difficult lubject. In both houles 
amendment. were moved to the minitterial 
addre .. , by the duke of Wellington and sir 
R. Peel, with a view of avoiding a specific 
pledge to reform the corporatioDl of Ire
land on the aame principles u those 01 
Britain had been reformed. In the upper 
hoIJ18, where opposition by ministera 
would have been unavailing, the amend
ment wu agreed to without a divilion, 
after lOme remarb from lords Melbourne 
and Land.downe. In the commons the 
house divided, when the original addretlll 
wu carried by 284 against 243. Lord Stan
ley VI/ted with Iir R. Peel in thiI division. 

8. The paragraph relating to agricnl
tural di.tre. in the lUng's speech having 
been read, lord John Ru888n moved for a 
select committee to inqnire into the canllS 
of the deprusion of that intmllt. Hie 
lordship, however, confeaaed that he did 
not anticipate any aetilractory reault from 
the inyeatigation. b appeara that the 
principal problem to be lolved is, why the 
price of wheat i. at preHnt 80 much lower 
than it DIed to be. in relation to the price 
of barley; but, if this be an evil, it i. one 
that is likely to pUI.le parliament to cnre. 
The landed intereat was left to IOlve the 
difficulty in their own way, lor the propor
tion of county to town members in the 
committee wu nearly four to one. The 
committee lat four montha, but was unable 
to agree to a report, and merely laid belore 
the house the eyidence they had taken. 

9. Lord John RII888n brought forward 
the cabinet plan for the commutation of 
tithes in England. It became an eat of 
parliament, of which an outline ie given at 
the end of the _sion, At/f/.' 20. 

11. A deputation walted upon lord 
Helbourne to uk for the entire abolition of 
the new.papar-stamp. Dr. Birkbeck, Mr. 
Hurne, Colonel Thompson, Hr.O'ConneU, 
Mr. Grote, Mr. Roebuck, Mr. Brotherton, 
Hr. Wallace, and Mr. Buckingham apoke 
in favour of the meaaure, and lord M~I
bourne, a1Wr alluding to the importance 
of the qU8ltion u it aft'ected the pDrlUite 
and OpiniODl of the people, said that the 
reasons adduced in favour of' abolition 
IIhould meet with llriouS attention. 

A war hail been for some time vigorouly 
carried on againlt the ltamp, by the open 
aale in the .treetl and elsewhere 0' UD
.tamped _apapera. Hetherington, 
Cleave, and. other London vendon had 
been conyicted. in repeated penalti .. for 
the nIe of 1IDRamped newapapers. The 
vendora of uDBtamped newspapers in the 
large provincial townl had aleo been lub
jected to prosecutioDl, and many were 
convicted and imprilOned. 

Ill. Lord ~olin Runell aubmitted to 
the houlB of commonl two mealUre. of 
great importance, and which were anxioully 
expected by the country; the fint, a bill 
for a general regiatration of merriag.., 
birthl and deaths; the second, a bill for 
the amendment of the marriage laW8. 
They both became statute., and a notice 
of them i. ginn, Aug. 20. 

16. Mutual and disgustin" atrociti .. 
continue to disgrace the civIl war in 
Spain. A Carlisi partisan, named Cabrera, 
had taken prisoners and shot two conllitu
tional alcald .. , or magistratea, and com
mitted other acts of veDgeance of' the lame 
kind. Unable to catch thil iDlurgent, the 
brigadier commandant general of Lower 
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Amp ordered the eueution of hil mo
ther, and the IIIT8lt of hiB three listen, 
who were living quietly in the town of 
Tortosa. The governor oC Tortola, revolt
ing at the idea of shooting a defencelesl 
old woman to expiate atrocities committed 
by her lon, delayed the ex_tion, until 
positive orders came from Kina, the cap
tain-general for the queen in Catalonia, 
that the deed Ihould be done. Accord
ingly at 9 o'clock on the moming of the 
16th inst. the 8860ra Cabrera .&1 Ibot I 
Her three daughters, with their husbands, 
and many near relatiODl, were dewned in 
dose confinement. 

The ease of Mr. O'Connell, and hi. al
leged engagement to procure a leat in 
the hoUle for Mr. Raphael, &I one of the 
reprel8ntativel of the county of Carlow, 
for the lum of 2000/., 11'&1 brought before 
the commOnl by Mr. Hllrdy, and a select 
committee appointed to inveltigate the 
tranlactioa. '.1'be report of the committee 
11'&1 a complete acquittal of Mr. O'Connell. 

17. The claim. of tbe maritime olfi
cera oC the East India Company, who, not 
baving been on actualae"ice within five 
years prior to Augult, 1833, were excluded 
from c.ompen.ation by the board or direc
ton,-were this day negatived ill a court 
of proprietorl by a majority of 26. About 
600 proprietofl voted. 

111. Lord Morpeth introduced the mi
ni.tenal bill for the establilhment of a 
con&tabulary force in Ireland, being 
nearly Ihe lame meaaure which W&l last 
""I,on thrown out by the lordl. Tbe bill 
prop0881 to taka the appointment of petty 
conotable. out of the hands of the local 
magiltracy. and to place it in those of the 
I"rd-Iieutenant; a change which air R. 
F"el, in the peculiar Brate of Ireland, 
thought eaopedil!nt. After thil a committee 
was appllinted, on the motion of' Mr. C. 
Buller, to inquire into the conduct of the 
commillllloners of public record., and into 
the Ilate of Ihe.~ record.. Reaolutionl 
were next moved by Mr. Ward, and agreed 
to, for taking down the names of members 
on divi.iona, and obtaining an authentic 
record of the votea of the house. AD ani
mated cllacu.sion enaued on the lubject 
of tithel, to which a motion by Mr. Sheil, 
rllr a return of the number of tithe-~ 
ce'lel iBwed by the court of excbeqOl!r 
in Ireland, in 11I3~-6, gave riM. lIr. __ 
gallnt Jackson moved that the return 
• bould allu include the number of orden 
iasned by the government to the police to 
al.i.t in the cgj}ection of tith., which "AI 
agreed to. 

19. The chancellor of the 8J:chfquer 
Illlllounced ill th. commons that lord 
Sidmol1th, who bad been in poaaeslliou of 
a pen. ion DC 3000/. a-year, IICCUr1ld to him 

by act or parliament for public lerYi,... 
had voluntarily reIigned laia tiD". His 
lordship had obtained a large increase or 
income by the reeent death of his father 
in-law, lord Stowe!. 

Lord Dudley Stuart moyed for the 
production of a copy of the treaty of 
Unkiar Skeleni. (See Jill, 8,1833.) 'I'b. 
object or hi. lordship W&I to im~ UPOD 
the hoUle a lenle of the danger to be 
apprehended from the e_bing 'Frit 
oCRuaaian policy; among the put Khiewo
menta of which he rec:bDed the lormatioD 
of the German commereial I~; and 
wbose ultimate design. he coUidend u 
comprehending not only the conquest of 
Turkel' of Persia, and of India, but the 
acquilltion allOof further in8_ aad 
dominion towards the w .. t, by the gra
dual envelopment of Austria, of Pruuia, 
and of Italy. Lord Palmerston and Mr. 
Pouldt TbomlOD, who replied to his lord
Ihip, treated th_ apprehenlli_u ..won
ary, and expr8ll8d their conriction. that 
there .... nothing in the conduct or inteA
tionlof the czar to excite either hostility 
or alarm on the part 01 thIa counll')'. The 
German cOlDIDereiallespe they spob of 
as more likely to be beneficial than injtt
riona to our commerce and manuI'adma. 
It may be also noticed that Mr. n-.om. 
in the conne of hi. apeech, took oc_ioIl 
to characterise the alleged Ruaian state 
papen, that had recently beln publiabed 
under the title of the .. Portf01io," as ab
surd impolitiona. 1II0tion agreed to. 

20. Rev. Doctor Hampden gueued AI reg_ 'PO/e- oC divinity at Odord. in 
the room of Dr. Burton, aeceued. IIis 
appointment produced considerable excite
ment at Oxford for lOme time, hiB theolo
gical opinions having been affirmed by his 
opponents not to be orthodox. The pro
f_r'l inaugural addre., Much 17, COD

tained latisfactory proof of the Ca1Jacy aI 
thil notion. . 

22. Tbe MMitnI' coDtaina the lilt of 
the new French ministry, or which M. 
Thiers ia the head. In alluding to tile 
change in the chambera, the ,PrB1Dier saitI 
110 alteration would be made an the policy 
which the Freach cabinet had f'oUoweil 
.inee the death 01 Cuimer Perier, aDd 
which policy accords with that pun ..... 
by the reform miniatry in &gland. 

23. Houe of lurds occupied thiB 
evening by a debate on die lubject 01 .... 
late appointments of bolODgb magiaIratft 
by lord J obn 1luIM11, on the recomllll!DCla
tiun of the new town-collllCila, to which the 
atteDtion of the boUle ... called by lord 
Whamclill'e. AI .... to be upectea, ... 
as, indeed, may be considered to ba .. a... 
unalloidable in the c:ircumI&aDcea, .... 
-- IUbmihecl to ,p,,,-& bJ &be 
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to_uncil. for appointments to the m .. 
giltrac:y haye in general been excluaiyely 
thole or penollll belongiag to the party of 
tb. majority of the cOWICil: there ha .. 
been a fe" c .... of exceptiou, in which 
the majority baa not exerciaed ita power. 
to the full extent, but there cao be no 
doubt that for the moet part the opposite 
coune baa been taken. In yanoUl indancel. 
it appear. that the controlling authority 
of the bome II!I:retary baa been applied 
to correct thi. rigoroUi partiaao.bip, by the 
lubltitution of other namel for thoee in 
the lista. Ul1Ially, howeYer, in conformity 
witb tbe pledge be ga .. publicly laat lei
.ion in parliament, he baa adopted, without 
any alteration, tbe names submitted by 
tbe council. Time itiabopt'lCl will remedy 
tbis defect, and it ia desirable tbat it 
.bould, aa it il the very .. seace of the I'll
presentati,e principle in politic:a, that a due 
repreaentl&tion of tbe minority &I well &I 
the majority .buuld be aec:ured. 

23. Mr. Buckingham'. compellll&tion 
bill for 1_ sustained in India W&l 
thro"n out of the commonl by a majority 
of 118 againlt 46. 

2Y. Mr. Sergeant O'Lougblin mOYed in 
the commonl the IeCOnd reading uf the 
Irish municipal refurm bill. It was ino 
tend_d to .rYe to tbe seYen larlte to"nl 
of Dublin, Limerick, Belfast, Kilkenoy, 
Waterford, Cork, and Gal"ay, a conlti· 
tnency for electing tbe town-c:ouncil, com
prising the occupiers of all housea of the 
value of 101. j and in all the otber boroughs 
of those occupying hous .. of the value 01 
51. Sir Robert Peel said he would not 
_upport the maintenance of the preMnt 
corporatiou, but he would not COIIIIent to 
the Bubstitution 01 other corporations. 

AI'UrR 01' Cru.cow_Thia ancient Po
liah city, with a strip of surroundiag 
territory, W&I erected into an independent 
Btate by the conp .. of Vienna in 1815; 
all the allied powell, England amoag 
them, guaranteeing itl right_ and inde-
1"ndence. AI .uch a Imall Btate W&I 
Inlufficient to support a king and court, 
Cracow W&l allowed to goyem itlelf 1Ie
cording to republican forma, and in this 
JlOlture matters continued till the Poliah 
Insurrection of 1830 and it, unfortunl&te 
relults, one 01 which W&l tbe wholeaale 
l'rolCription 01 tbe Poles of the ducby of 
Warsaw by the emperor Nicbolaa. Asan 
independent Ilate, many of the Polish 
exilel tbought they might lalely lake up 
their residence in Cracow. The three 
great partitioners of Poland, ho"ever, lelt 
uneasy at the concentration 01 10 many 
Pow. in the centre of their spoliationl. 
RUlsia, AUltria, and Prussia, jointly com
plained of the protection afForded to the 
Polea; aeclllld them or cOllllpiriDg to re· 

establish the Polish kingdom, and of being 
guilty of diaorder in Cracow itlelf The,. 
demanded tbeir expulaion Irom the republic, 
or, if not promptly complied witb. tiueat
ened to marcb troops into ita territori ... Ac
cordingly, in February, RUI8ian and AU80 
trian troopa were marched into a Ita te 
which had a lormal guarantee from the 
Vienna congre .. that no foreign armament 
should ever yiolate ill territory. 

MarcA 4. The Daty estimatea, being 
laid before the commollll. exhibited III 
increase 01 expenditure compared with 
thOle of l&lt year of 287,000/., occasioned 
by the employment of 6000 additional 
seamen. M1Uiatera defended the aopen
talion &I necessary to the protection 01 
commerce, and allUlionl were made by 
dilFerent members to the menacing or 
ambiglloUl attitude of RUlli .. 

11. Lord Howick, in bringing lorward 
the army .. timatea, in which there W&l • 
rednction of cbarge, moved that tbe num. 
ber of men to be maintained, exclusiye of 
chose in the But lad;'" do not eueed 
81,319. Mr. Hume moved a reduction of 
6000 men, which W&l negatived by 136 to 
43. Sir W. Moleporth next mOYed tbat 
the foot guanla be put, in relpect of pay, 
on the same ae aa infaatry of tbe lina, 
wbich would efFect a laying of 9000/. a
year, but the amendment W&I rejected by 
217 againlt 43. 

16. NBw8P.u>n STAID' Dvn.-Chan. 
c:ellor of the exchequer annolmc:ed the 
intentiollll 01 the government in respect of 
tbe Itamp-dulies, elpecially of the atamp 
on newsf.apera, wbich laat had for BOme 
time eXCited a ItrOng interest in the public 
mind. It W&l proposed, he stated, to re
vile the whole of the present law relpect
iag ltamp-dulies; first by coDlUlidatiug 
into one atatute the J 50 acta of parliament 
over which the law W&I at present distri
buted j secondly, by the apportionment of 
tbe YarioUl ralel on a lIew principle
namely, by the limple and uniform rule 
01 maiing the price of the atamp in every 
cue correspond to the pecuniaI)' value 
inyol,ed in the tranlac:tion for which it is 
required. The efFect of this change would 
be to reduce the .tamp-duty upon inden
tlUlll 01 apprenticeship, bills of lading, and 
many olhers of the more common in.tru
menta, and to inc:relle it somewhat upon 
mortgagee and conveyancel of large 
amounts 01 property; but it waa not tIlt

pected that it would make much differeace 
uplin tbe entire produce of tbe dulie .. The 
collllOlid.uion act which 111'&1 in preparation, 
it WII intimated, would contain no fewer 
than 330 aec:tionl j but it W&I suggested 
by lome members tbat it might prubably 
be a more conyenient plan to divide all 
this matter into a .hon senel of acts, one 
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for eaeh el.. of ltamp-duti81. With 
IIIgard to the ltamp on newspapers, Mr. 
Riee .. ted that it wu proposed to reduce 
it from its prellent amount of 4fl. with the 
diacount to lei. without dUeount. Thia 
would be a reduetion of exactly2ill. on all 
newlpaperl BOld for 7 fl. or leu, and DC 
gild., or rather more than 2iel. on all lold 
for more than 7 fl. A portion varying be
tween two-thirda and thre&-fourth. DC the 
whole tilt would thUB he remitted. To 
this remiaBion parliament "Nnted, by 
which the illicit eireulation or undamped 
n ..... papers, which had long heen rollo.ed, 
w .. at once rendered 10 profit1eu .. to be 
entirely abandoned. Some members were 
oppoaed to the llltention of the penny 
ltamp, conlidering it the duty of govern
ment to remove en.,. obstacle to the difth
aion oC political inC ormation. But this 
would ha.,e made a poatage neceaaary, to 
which the n ..... paper proprietors were 
oppoaed u practically incon.,enient; and 
wnich, moreover, would haft been vir· 
tually a tu: on the country reader of a 
London newapaper, from which the town 
lI!&der would have been ellempt. The 
tranalJliBaion of papers at the pnblic n
penN, without either ltamp or ~, 
appeared an inadmiaaible propolition. It 
would have evinced a Wle to .pread poli. 
tical intelligence to the neluion of lite
rature and .cience. Some weI\I in fa.,our 
of the repeal of the dutiee OIl paper, in 
lien of the ltamp-duty Oil ne .... papers. 
The reduction of the nenpeper-tu: wu 
the Dilly froposition of Mr. Rice Oil the 
atamp.duti .. that wu carried. 

29. Lord John Hay, commander of the 
Britilb nani aquadron stationed 011 the 
northern cout of SpaiD, intimated to gene
Ja1 Cordoya that he had reoei.,ed ord .. 
from the Britillh pemment to co-operate 
with the queen'. army on that part of the 
coMt. 

28. Third reading of the lrilh muni. 
cipal bill carried in the commoDl by 260 
agaiDlt 199. The debate wu protracted, in 
which the chief .peaken were Mr. Ward, 
lir R. Inglil, Mr. B .. rt, Mr. Shiel, and 
lir. R. Peel. . 

April 7. DuTIl OP W1LLUII GoDWllf. 
-Thil eminent writer w.. in the 81at 
year 01 hia age. He wu hom at Wi .. 
beadt, and wu neither the eldeat nor 
youngest of a large family. Both his 
lather and gBIldfather were dillenting 
miniaten, and William himNlf became a 
preacher at Stowmarket, after attending 
flye years, under the tuition of doctors 
Ret.. &Ild Kippia. the Diaeuting College. 
Hoxton. In 1783 he laid aside the ele
rical character and remoy"1 to London, 
determined to apply himself to literature 
.. a prof.oll, IIiI tint work w .. ·• 

volnme of _on., eaDecl • Sketehee 0' 
History," puhliahed in 1784. He nest 
...IIS engaged on the .. N .. Allnual Re
gister," from which he deriwd a small 
but certain income. The political convul· 
aioDl of France lOOn after GIIIcnred, and 
into this vorta God1rin wu carried, and 
Crom .hich he ne'fl'r entirely eacaped. His 
.. Inquiry into Political Jostice," trhich 
.aa ha.tily written in .mteell DIODth., 
appeared in 1793, and attracted mIlCh 
popular attention from the boldnna aod 
novelty DC its doctrin81. It it a baDlcripc 
of tbe ~nioDl which the dormr period 
of its birth had reYealecl, Illd oft'en the 
aingular anomaly of I8Ckillg to Cltsblish 
the empire of realOo by the abrogation DC 
thOle .ocial guarant_ which ftUOn bas 
Ilo"ly elaborated from the wute of barba
rism: it. tendency iI to eDit the •• tural 
abo.,e the civililed man. In a _d 
editioll the author corrected lOIDe of hit 
elltrev~cea, but left 1Uflici8llt to Ihcw 
that his mind w.. not of the iacluctin 
cut. He it eloquent and i~, 
but anpedlcia1. and ..,idently without the 
po ... of intellectual anal,.. aDd COIIIbi
nation _ntia1 to the luccHlful illftlli
~tion of ethical and political philosophy. 
Thia he appears to have diacOmed, .... 
he IUheequently applied himaalr to bio
graphy, history, and the eompotition 01 
worb of imagination. In 1797 be married 
Mary WollltonecraCt, OIle 01 the IIIOIl Ie

marllab:e characten or her time; aIId who, 
to • mind 01 mucll\ine .treelrlh aDd iade
pendence, nnited a kind alll .&ctioData 
heart_ The uniOll, which wu ham.ad 
congenial in lentiment, ..... of .hort d_ 
tion, Mn. Godwin ~g 1rithia • few 
month. after giving birth to the pmeat 
Mra.. Shelley, the authore. of .. FrUba· 
.tein." In 1801 Mr. Godwin apia l1l&I' 
ried an accomplished wido... lady, .ho 
aurvi.,ed him. For lO.e Jt'8n he ". 
occupied ill buaine.. .. a beobell«, aDd 
under the name uf Bd.ard Bald.in i....t 
variou. little worb Cor the eatertaia!De~ 
and inltnJction of JOIlng pe~ B~ d 
will be seen, from the crate of bit publicl
tiODl among the" Men 01 I.etUn" III ~ 
preaent reign, that hia iliON ~ 
rary labours.ere neYer long ..... ~ 
During hillife he had the grttiJIta~.of 
a.lOCialing with lOme or th. molt ~~ 
guiahed of hil contemponrin, FOI. SherI
iIan, Macintosh, Holcron, Grattan. Walter 
Seott, and Curran, th.. lot his particallr 
friend, whom, in 1800, he visited lD Irt
land. Mr. Godwin laYS oC him..lf t\lll 
h. was .. conatitutionally meditatin;" but 
hi. bland courtesy &lid p1Mid upecl ~ 
imperfectly indicated the fire aIId .u':j 
tion of hi. intellect. Hi, biographiee tilt 
History of the Co_wealth ha" 
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great metit. 01 fidelity, accurary, and 
careful rnearch. Hia novel. are among 
the best in the language, and fully reach 
ODe of the chief end. of such compositiona, 
ill keeping up excitement and unrelued 
int_t. The incidenta, however. are 
_ti_ repulsive, and some of the 
characters, though nobly and chiY&lroual1 
conceived, border on the utrangant. Haa 
Ityle is rapid, tranlparent, and spirited; 
hi, deacriptiye scenes graphic, vivid, and 
glowing, elpecially those of domestic love, 
and feminine grllCll or beauty. It is high 
testimony to the wisdom aud benevolence 
of llr. Godwin'l character, that he 
always cheriahad lofty sentiment. on the 
virtue. and destiny oC hiB Ipecietl. The 
lum he received for hi. " Political J Ultice .. 
was 7001.; for " Caleb Williama," 84/.; 
.. St. Leon," 400 guin.... A fllw of his 
last yean were made comfortable by an 
appointment which he received, during the 
administration of earl Grey, to the .ine
cure of yeoman usher of th. nchequn. 
The apartments he occupied in New P .... 
lace Yard, and where he died, have been 
lately pulled down to make _y for local 
impro,ement .. 

8. A little after miduight the equestrian 
.tatue of kiug William the Third, on 
College-green, Dublin, was blown np by 
gunpowder. The .tatue Itood on a pedeatal 
eighteen feet in height, IlUJrounded by an 
enclOlure' of iron railing, the summit of the 
llatue being about thirty feet trom the 
le,el of the meet. The figure waa of 
lead, and, though weighing .,eral toua, 
was blown up some dIStance in the air, 
and fell a few paces distant from the pe
.Iesla!. The authon of the plot have not 
beau diw:overed, and the Orangemen are 
much disconcerted by this abrupt ejection 
of the idol of faction. 

16. Duel between ..tioll latnrib Ind 
Jtlendizabal at Mildrid, in cenBeqUBDe8 of 
an altercation in the chamber of deputie .. 
No harm was done, and Isturits retracted 
the expresaion deemed oH8naive by hia 
opponent. • 

19. Mr. D. W. Harvet. motion for a 
ft!"ision of the palllion-Ibt Degalived by 
268 agBins~ 146. 

25. Minillterial plan ~lIr the Battlement 
of tithes in Ireland br ought forward by 
lord Morpeth. HiB l.ord»hip stated that 
the present mea.ure difFered from that 
introduced la.t year. principally in an 
arrangemeut beiug ·oow made, by which 
no parochial benefi':e would be altogether 
suppressed. In all 'jlarishl!8 where ehe num
ber of resid~nt protestants was below 50, 
the incumbent should have an incllme 01' 
100/.; the in'_oume woultl rile with the 
numilOlr of J'.rotestant., but no parockial 
li'ing WOU'4~ be above 5001. ill annual 

,alue. According to thil acheme, the 
annual remunerallon to the clergy would 
amount to 361.9381. This lum was of 
coune to be obtained from the tithea, 
which it waa propOled to commute into & 

perpetnal rent-cbarge, payable by the 
OWDer of the fint eltate of inherit ance, & 

deduction being made from the preIBnt: 
amount of the burden to the extent of 30 
per cent. Thil, it Willi calculated, 'Would 
aWord B rennU8 of 469,5501.; .0 that the 
difference between the receipt and expead
iture would be 97,612/. His lord.hip 
oblB"ed that the govemmene filit they 
could not abandon tbe engagement. they 
had made on entering office, and that: 
therefore they .till adhered to the principle 
of what was called the appropriation clau .. 
iu the hill of last year, and IhoWd propose 
that if, in the fnture disposition of the 
re,enlWl 01 the Irish church, any portiun 
of them should appear to be supedluoua 
fOl' the UI8B of the members of her com
munity, it ahould, aftaz the aatiafaction of 
all mating intereBtl, be applittd to the 
religioUl and moral inatrw:tion of the whole 
Irish people. Preliminary reao1utioD 
agreed to. 

26. The Ionia .... mbled in great force 
to do execution, .. threatened, upon the 
Irish municipal bilL On the order of the 
day being mond for the hooae to relO11'8 
itself into a committee on the bill, lord 
Fitlgerald, in a long apeec:h, moved" That 
it be an iDltruction to the committee to 
make provisiou for the abolition of the 
corporations, and for luch arrangements 
as may be Ilece_ry, on their abolition, 
for leCuring the efficient and impartial 
eseeution of juatice, and the peaca and 
good government of citie. and towna in 
Ireland.· The principal lpeabra in the 
debate that followed WeJe, in IlUpport o( 
tha motion, Ionia Abinger and Lyndhurst ; 
and, in oppolition to it, the lord chancellor 
and lords Holland and Melbourne. Their 
lordabipa divided at near one o'clock in the 
moming, when the numbell were found to 
be-for lord Fit.gerald's motion, 203 (in
dueling 10 proxies); agalUC it, 119 (in
cluding 47 proxietl). After \hi. triumph,. 
lord Lanldowne intimated that the bill 
W&8 abandoned by ministers til the noning 
of lord Lyndhunt. 

In the eommonl l4r. RiPPOD moved, 
and Mr. Gilloll leconded, a r8lOlntioD, 
U 'Thae the attendance of the bishops in 
parliament is prejudicial to the C8uae of 
religion." Ayn, ~3; noea, 180. 

27. The great atrength of the landed 
interest in th" commons wa. Ihown on the 
motion of the m&nJuis of phandos :-"l'hat 
i. the application of any BurplUl revenue 
towards the relief of the burden. of tiae 
country, either bJ relDiNioD of taDtioll or 
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otherwise, due regard should be had to 
the neceslity of a portion thereof being 
applied to the relief of the agricultnral 
interest." Lord John Runell, in oppoaiug 
the motion, pointed out the nriouB ways 
in which the hurdens of the proprietoR 
and cultivators of the BOil had been of late 
years diminished, aDd dwelt especially 
upon the important relief which it was 
unanimoualy aaned they had obtained 
through. the new poor.law. The relll,lt, 
however, of thia &at ade-hlow aimed at 
the proposed reductioaa or the newspaper 
• tamp and the paper duty, wa. calculated 
to give rise to lOme .pphen.ion as to the 
fatll of these propositlonl of enli,htened 
policy; for Lord ChandoB's motion was 
only negatived by • majority of 208 to 
172. Thu., in • hoUle of 380 members, 
the exlll'tion of all the atrength of govern
mentappeared to be able to beat the com
bination of the lancllordtl by no greater a 
msjority than 36; and on this occaDon 
both air Robert Peel, lord Stanley, and ar 
James Graham deaerted the oppomtion, 
and voled with minilteJ8 against the 
motioD. 

28. J n the lord., the lord chancellor 
explained hi. plan for the regulation of hi. 
own office, as contained in two billa which 
he preaented, the one to provide for the 
better adminiatration of j uatice in the 
court of chancerI, the oiber respecting 
the appellate juriadiction of their lordship •. 
Both billa were thrown out on the lecolld 
renclins:. 

DurIng the month. of February, March, 
and Apnl, the leeS of Durham, Ely, Lieh
field and Coventry, Killaloe, and Clonfert, 
beeame vaeant by the deato of their _ 
lpectiYe biBhops. 

Ma, 3. Mr. Grantley Berkeley moved 
in the commonl, that IlIllie. be iulmitted 
to hear the debatea. Ayes, 132; 1I011t,90. 
However, when the chancellor of the exche
quer moved for a grBllt of 400/. to carry 
this chivairoDl vote into eS'eet, it was _ 
fUled by 42 to 28, chietly from the oppo
atioll ot the lpeaker. In the old hou.e of 
commons, ladies DIed to be admitted to 
hear the debate. oYer the yentilator. 

~. Fortified worb, which bad coat the 
CArli,te three or four monthe to erect, and 
through the cenlle of which ran the hilda 
road to Hemani, were gallantly carried liy 
the Kngli.h auxiliary legion under general' 
Evans. Two armtldsteamera,commanded 
hylord John Hay, which by awell·directed 
filii opened a PUAge through the enemt. 
worb, lent 'l/8ry opportune aid to the ViC. 

tors. The 10 .. of the British in killed aod 
wounded amounted to 800, among whom 
were 70 or 80 officers. The Carlillt geuerat 
"AI killed. 

CI, The chancellor IIf th~ Rcbequer 

brought forward the budget, and entena 
illto a detail on the prospelOUl .tat. or the 
country. He .aid that the ineome or tbe 
current financial yeu ... 46,980,000l.. 
and the expenditure 46,318,000/., 188mg 
a aurplus of 662,0001. With thia '''rpIUl 
he propoaed to reduce the duty OD int
elall paper, from 34. to 1~tC., IDd to abo
lish altogether the duty 011 staillo!d paper; 
to remit the South Sea dllfies, amoUDtiIIc 
to 10,000/,; to reduce the dutiea 011 iIIM' 

ancea of farming atock, OD tued cuts, 
and 011 nenpapera. The total a_t 01 
the repeals which he plllpOMd be .Ii ....... 
at 351,0001, for the preslnt year, ~ 
520,0001. when they ahould all COIIII'iIIIo 

operation. . , 
9. The lords went iDto CODIlDIttee oa 

the Irish municipal bill, who 1/1 aand
meni, moved by lord Lyndhunt 0lI \be 
IIIcond elanae, which railed the whole 
q ueatioll betweell the plan or the .a:~ 
of the corporation., .. pro~ by ....... 
ters, and that simply of aWition brougbt 
forward by the oppoaition, WII, after .. 
animated debate. eimied IJII a di,iIioD, br 
a majority oC 107 to 53, All the Idt 01 
the cla_ to the 21at incluaift' WIll! \bel 
stmek out, on the motion or \ani LJDII· 
hurat, except the 3d and 10th, which HI 
agreed to. 

12. Mr. Clay in an .ble apeech-
for the appointment of a select -
mittee to inquire into the operaUoa of ~ 
act rrmitting the e»tab1iabmellt of jOilllo 
atoc banb. The chancellor fIl tIW p. 
chequer e~ his concuneace ill till 
motioa, and .tated that the pel\lllllld 
would take upon itaelf the appoin .. t 
of the committee. 

16. Committee appointed to try till 
validity of the return vi Mr. O'CcIDaell ud 
Mr. J{uthven for Dublin reported tIwl 
they had not been duly ~leCted •. ~, 
O'Connell, foreseeing the w,ue 01 th" po 

qWry, had provided hi_If with ~ 
_t, by one of hi. frieDda _pbIIJ till 
Chiltern Hnndred., and he aJlpWed dar
inK the remaintler of the _100 II .... 

bar for Kilkenny. , ' 
Menwsabal, the Spanilh prime ....... 

ter, froID wbon abilities much had hi[ 
anticipated, relif(ned in conaeqDeIICI 0 

the queen'l reCOIII that pDanla Q-a. 
Xlpaleta, and San Koman .hould be,lUI*" 
leded in the cummands they held IB Ma
drid. He had not been ieaIaaIIy IUP' 
ported by the cort" )I. laturiU -
ceeded him. 

28. Sir Francia BL-ad, the ... IV"" 
nor oC Upper Canada, dillOlmi thI ~ 
of _mbly. In April the --.. 
atopped the luppli. as a me,Glof obtIillllll 
redreu for the alleged grinaDCU 01 tht 
prgyiDCe. Sit Francia bad declared II 
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the outut of hiI ,on-t, that hiI 
iutruction. were lueb, that an elective 
legialative coWlCiI eould not be graoted, 
and .. hat were ealled the cro .. n rese"lIa 
would DOt be abandoned, except on COD

dition of an adequate and permanent civil 
list being voted. The r&lult of the di .. 
aolution apparently aft'orded a triumph to 
the governor; out of 64 memben re
tnrned, only 18 belonlrl!d to the radical 
party, the remaining 4' dilapproving of 
their proceed •. 

J.. I. On the .. CODd reading of the 
Irisb titbe bill, lord Stanley moved an 
amendment, the object of which .... to 
I'll rid or the appropriation cIa_, and 
pr8l8rve to the choreb undiminilhed its 
IIvenu... Tbe diaeUllion luted three 
Ilighl., during which all the leading mem
ben on both lid.. addl8lled the boul8. 
Lord Stanley intimated that tbe adoption 
of bi. amendment would obtain lor the 
ministerial bill the .npport of thOl8 w bose 
eo-operatlOD never could nor would be 
otherwise obtained. Lord John RUII8I1, 
in reply, contended that, in legillating for 
Ireland, it .... DI!C8IIUJ' to con.ult tbe 
mtereata and teelinp of the J"'I':t body 
of the people. The real qU81tlon in eon
troveny, both in regard to the church and 
corporetioDl, in the future government of 
Ireland. w .. , wbether the old protestant 
UCtIndancy, or the national intere.tI, .hall 
be coDlUlted. On the other band, it w .. 
urged, by a third c .... of reaaonen, that 
tbe miDIItere' bill .... weak and remote 
from a final aettlement. If, for example, 
according to their own position, the church 
of Ireland were in future to be regulated 
aeeordiog to the prevailing taate of a 
majority of it. inhabitants, tbe mere abo 
.traction, .. propoaed, of 90,000/. from its 
present revenua .. ould not attain that 
object. It can only be vie .. ed .. tbe 
firlt inatalment of a much larger debt of 
juatice due to the catholic population. 
At a quarter p .. t tbree o'clock on the 
morning of Saturday, the hODie divided.: 
-for lord Stanley'. amendment, 261, 
against it, 300. Lord John RDilell'. bill 
.... then read a Hcond time. 

1. A numerou. meeting of the friends of 
Mr. O'ConneU beld at the Crown and 
Anchor, for the porpOI8 of commencing 
a lubscription to indemnify bim for the 
ex~D181 to which be bad been put in 
defending bis Hat for Dublin. Nearly 
3000/. w .. IIlbaeribed at the meeting, and 
the ,ubacription ultimately reached near 
9000/. 

6. Died at Pilnitl, in his 82ad year, 
AKTBoJn' CLUUlNT THIIODOU, king of 
Suony. He .ueeeeded hi, brother Fre
derick Auguatus in 1821, and be is no., 
m bia tuna IUCCeeded by • Ilephe .. , .. ho 

linea 1830 bad beeIl aaaoeiated witb him 
in the government, under the title of co
r~gent. Thi. intereatiog but limited Itate 
hu bad but little influence in the afFaira 
of Germany ,ince the eongre .. ofVienQa, 
wben, in punishment fur Frederick Au
gustus heving been the leat to quit Napo
leon and join the alliea, a million of the 
Saxon people, .. ho bad all along oli,ap
proved of hi. tergivenationl and devutioll 
to the Frencb, .. ere given over to Prussia, 
and the territoriea they occupied (about 
half or the kingdom) incorporated with 
the PruAian domiaion.. Sioce thell the 
king of PruAia h .. exen:ise4. an influence 
over the wbole, and recently Suony hu 
been induced to become a party to the 
German trade-league. Thul the people 
have paid dearly for the rault of their 
ruler, and yet, according to M. de Talley
rand, the onl, fault to be attributed to 
the old kilJg, m not _ding from BUOD&
parte quite 10 lOOn U &ome otber allies of 
tbe French, w.. bis having allo .. ed hi. 
clock to be a quarter of an hour Ilower 
than bia neighbCIun. 

13. IRISH MUKJOIl'AL BILr..-The 
greater part of tbe cla_ in the Irish 
municipal bill, which bad been Itruck 
out by the lord_, were reatored in the eom
mODI with merely verbal alterationl. A 
conference next took place, without .ti .. 
factory renlt. On the 30th the subject 
w .. reaumed in the commODl, and leVeral 
memben .trongly animadverted on tbe 
constitution of tlie bOUle of lordi, ill re
ference to the exercise of its legillative 
po .. er. In a diaeuAion in the lord. On 
the 27tb, earl Grey threw out a novel 
Burgation for el'ecting a compromise be
tweell tbe .upporters and opponent. of 
the bill. His lordabip', Kuggeation ..... 
that e,ery voter sbould be reatricted to 
Toting for only a balf or five-eigbts, or 
other fised proportion of the .. hole num
ber of towll councillon, 10 that no party 
could be &ltabliabed to the nti,-. exclusion 
of the reat,-but a mioorit)', of whatever 
penuasion it might be, would alwaya re
tain a proportionate ahare of influence in 
municipal government. Tbe idea w .. 
only imperfectly andentood. It failed to 
reconcile dift'erences between the house., 
and the bill reU to the gr.ound. 

20. l>BA.TB OP ABU SIIITIIB.-Thi. 
venerable artul. of political conltitutionl 
died at Paril in bi. 88tb year. At the 
commencement of tbe great revolution .he 
w .. grand-vicar to tbe bishop of Cbarlre., 
and acquired celebrity by bil writinp. 
In a book which gave a powerful impulae 
to the public mind, he .. ked this quetltion: 
.. What is the ,ier ... ,al'" And he &D
Iwered, .. Nothin~.:'- "Wbat ougbt it 
to be ?"-" EverytlliDg." II. Dumont ... bo 
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bew the AbW at thit time, deseribea mm 
as a aby, abRnt, dreaming man, "ho 
lived much in IOlitude, and thought he 
had completely mastered tbe acienC8 oC 
government. BII "as auc_Iivelya mem
ber of the nationalauembly, the natiow 
convention, a director, Ind consul, and, on 
the Call of the republic, became a count 
and peer of the empire. On the return or 
the Bourbona, he" .. prolCribed for hav
ing voted for ,. 10 -' .0" p/Ira." of 
Louia XVI. Hia proacription, .. well .. 
that oC othen, ".. remoYeCl UDder Louis 
Philip, on which Sieyel returned to France. 
Be WII8 one of thoae men who, in agea of 
cnth usialm, found a lect, and, in an Igtt 
of intelligence, eltereiae the llcendaot oC 
a powerfUl undentaoding. lbe prop .. 
and composition of civil aociety formed hie 
fuourite Bubjects of contemplation. Al
though cool and deliberate, he had the 
ardour "hich inlpirea the inNltigation of 
trutb, and the fearleunell to inaist on ita 
promulgation. Thll lead~ characteristic 
of hie mind w.. concatenatIOn, tha& ia to 
"y, thll Itrict connenon of hie own idea. 
Like Jeremy Bentham, he ".. on the 
beat uudentaDdiuJI: with hilD88lf; but he 
lIeither harmoniaed with eaiating ftaliti8, 
lIor "ith minds different from hia OWII. 

Hence it ".. not "OIIdenui that, 
thoulfh thie able Frenchman made tifty 
consututions, be ne'er hit upon the prac
ticable and right one. Bia patterJII"ere 
cut to hie o.n cogitatillDll. irreapeccin of 
li'ing intereats, opinions. and usap. Be 
thougbt the Britiah conatit1ltiOll DC thne 
eltaln mere cllllrlalGrlnW, .hich " .. the 
Datural concll.aion of a philosopher "ho 
conceived aociety ought to be uniform 
"ithout cliatinction of c~ Notwitb
atandiJIg hia proaenBlS to abatraetioa, 
he haa the energy in particular emer
genciea of practical coneeptillDll, .. 
wall iuatauced ill the OYertbro" of the 
directory in ) 799, "hich "as planned by 
him and aecuted by Napoleon. SieJea 
"11 avaricioUtl, but jult. Be lost the 
favour DC the tint reyoMionista by r .. 
Nting the conAlCltion of church tithe 
"ithout camplIllIILtion to the pRIIent owaera. 

22. Trial in tbe Court of Commou 
Pleu, in "hich lord Melbourne, tint lord 
of the treasury, " .. defendant, and Mr. 
Norton, one of the police justieea of tbe 
metropolia, was ~iDtjjF, The trial related 
to alleged erimlwitiea between b. lord
abip and Mrs. Norton, JP,:ud·danghter of 
Richard Brioaley Snendn. The jury 
found a \'~rdict for the defendant. 

23. Died at Kenaia~oD, in his 63rd 
year, J.\IIKS MILL, the hilltorian of Britiah 
Jndia. H ... u a Dative of Kincardine
.hire, and .tudied at Kdiuburgb. He "as 
liC:UDled .. a l'reacher in the SCotch church, 

and came to LCIIlI101l as a tator in the 
family of lir John Stuart, CIIIB of the baron. 
of the acbequer in SeoUed, on wtt
eltate hil lalher ottUpied a farm. H. 
did not return to 8cot1aod, but remaiaetl ill 
tbe metropolis, "here he devoted hi_If 
to literary and philoeophical punuit .. 
The "ork by "hieh he 6nt heame bown 
to tbe publie is the B iItory of Britiah 
ludia, publiahed in 1818. It ia not m.. 
tinguilhed by beautiel of atyle or __ 
tion, "hieh the philOlOpbie tum or the 
author might deem _duy ohjeeta in 
hil undertaking; but abotmda with en
larged and liberal viewl in politin, poli
tiealllCODomr, and ~atioa; aDd, bv ita 
bigh 81tiutaUon with illdinduall eserc:bm~ 
authorily oyer that nat empire, hal beoe
ticially intlueaced the ca_ tof orieIdaI 
adminiBtratioD. or Mr. lIill it baa been 
aaid, .. he ... a man of exteuiYe and pr0-
found leamiug, thoroughly imb-t with 
the doctriDea or ethical and metaphpical 
acieDee, con_t abo\'8 most mt"ll WIth 
the writiDga of the anciellt philMOPhers. 
"h_ language he familiarly bew, aad 
gifted witla atraordiDllJ powell of appIi
catioa, which bad made quite Jtataral to 
him a life of .. ere and uamaittiJaJ 
study." (lAri. Bro.gA_', ~ n. 
394.) Be" .. not remarkable for origin
ali?" of mind, but po_d a Went few 
ginng a mathematical fCJl1ll, if DOt mathe
matical certainty, to the paeralitift or 
Beuthua and other writ.n. It is tlIu8 
that he baa arrived at aD apparent 
demOllltration of the ,ent)' of _ of 
Mr. Ricardo'w fanac:iea in his U 1De_t. 
of Political Bconom),;" and in Jail ceIe
Itrated article 011 GoYllrDment, u-rted In 
the Supplement to the Bac)'clopeiia Bri
taDDica, he _mea that aelr-illtcnst ia 
the chier, if not the sole, actuating mome 
of mankind. It i. only by attaching a _ 
iug to the word remGte from the ordinary, 
that this "pulaiy. propositiou is wrouglu 
out, and the coDduaion, after all, __ 
mixed up "ith error; AIr it ia fally and 
ignorance, rather than I8lfiahneta, that 
have doue 10 much miachiefiu.tbe _rid. 
Man il the IDOIt disiuterested of all &Di
mals ; most iDtent on the punuit or 
objecb foreign to hiB well-being; auol tile 
moat preasing end of philOlOphy and ltcia
Iation seeml to be, to dra" hIm f'zom the 
.. ahado". ,ain," on .. hich he ia and al
ways has beeu OCC1JpillCl, to matw" really 
easential to hil happine>l. Mr. MiD ...... 
tained a laigb eharactu amP1lg hi. CllnlrJD

roraril!1l, aud "al eminent 1)' indepeodrut 
an aoentimeut and conduct. B)' hi. d .... th 
.odet), h .. 10lt one of itl m.,., ~ \II 
inatruclon. He fell a ,ic1im of NU

lumption. aner uurl)' a ~ar "r lingf'r.r,; 
il1n8ll, during which lie " .. diaabled (rum 
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attending the dnti. or hie oftlce fA chief 
examiner to the Ka.t India CompaDf. 

25. A young man, named Louie Ali
baud, fired at the French king with a 
walking-atick gun, .. the king w .. p"ling 
in hie carriage from the Tuileri8l. No 
iujury was done, the ball lodging in the 
roof of the carriage. When Loui. Philip 
Wall congratulated on hie eacape, he il 
reported to haye aaid, •• Henry IV. _ped 
twenty-two attempta of the kind, and w .. 
murll..red by the twenty. third !" Alibaud 
WIUI an enihuliutic republican in poverty. 
H" had no accomplice, and wu tried by 
the court of peer., JulyS, and guillotined 
on the 11th. 

30. Death of Jam81 Madiaon, one of 
the leading men of the United Statu in 
the infancy o( the republic. He_eeded 
Mr. Jeil'l!lIOn in the preaidency. 

Jill, 6. In a letter inaerled in the Dub
lin Pilot, Mr. O'C01lJl811 developed the plan 
lor "The Ueneral Association of Ireland." 
Ita objecta WeN-I. To procure by law a 
complete municip,u reform in Ireland, Oil 

.. large and effectual a basil &I that 
originally propoaed by the ministry. 2. To 
IBcure by law luch a lettlement of the 
tithe queation &I ahall be fwly aatWactory 
to the people of Ireland. In a leannd 
letter, he .trongly urged the people to 
rally round the Melbourne ministry, and 
the government uf lord Mulgrave iu 
Ireland. 

S. ENOLIIH CHURCH Ra.oRM.-Lord 
John RUlleil uplained in the commonl 
the government meaaurel for the reform 
of the English church, and which were 
fouuded on four report. that had been 
made by the eeclBliutical commislion, 
consisting of the principal bishops and 
miniaters of atete, and who had been fint 
appoiuted under the ministry of lir R. 
Peel, but continued by hi' luece.lOn. 
These _urea in thair fullaeope went to 
a new arrangement of dioce .. 1 and their 
revenUBI; to the creation oC two new bishop
rica; to the appropriatiou of the redundant 
revenu81 of the d .. ana and chapten to the 
improvement oC poor liringa, and to the 
diminution of non· residence and pluralities. 
Only one of the four bills intended wal 
brought forward, namely, that reapecting the 
aees. The boUle seems to have been taken 
by snrprilB, and the bill Wat read a IBCOnd 
time without u pposition or 'Peoal notice. 
At this 8tage, the radicala evinced snch 'a 
determined hostility to the miniatelll' 
scheme oC church reConn, that they were 
only able to carry the eaubliabed church 
bill (see Aug. 20th) dnring the short re
mainder oC the _ion. The lords eaJl8rly 
adupted it, and in the commoDl it was 
supported by sir R. Peelancl Mr. O'Con
n,,1I. 

15. Mr. Warburton moved Cor a aelect 

committee to coJllider the case of Cathe
rine RoblOn and Isabella Ain.lie, claiming 
to be the heirs or Samuel Troutbeck, a 
merchant of Madral, who died in 1785, 
and whOlB property, which. in 1814, 
amounted to upwaril. of 140,0001., had 
be~n taken potIIIBI8ion of by the crown; 
Mr. Troulbeek had becJ.ueathed hi. pro
perty to charitable UI8I m Wapping, but, 
owiug to lOUIe defect in his teatameotary 
disposition, the will W&l declared invalid 
by lord Eldon. Motion neKAtived. 

DANIIH CUII18.-Mr. Clay moved in 
the commons for a Releet committee to in
quire into thelB claima still remaining uo
satisfied. It wal oppoled by the chancellor 
of the exchequer on the authority of the 
law ofBcen of the crown, and negatived. 
What are called the Danish claima are 
the claims made by Briti.h IUbjecta on 
account of 1_ llIItained by them through 
th. meuurel rBlorted to by the Danilh 
government, in retaliation for our Budden 
attack upon Copenhagen in 1807, when, 
without any declaration of war, we Hized 
the Danilh fleet, haring previnully alto 
laid an embargo on all the Danish Y8l!IB1. 
in the Thamel, whicb, to the number of 
three hundred, were afterwards BOld by UI 
with their cargo8l, and produced to the 
Treuury a lum of nearly 1,200,0601. lter
ling. Thil proceeding was lOught to be 
jUltified by tbe ministelll of that period 
on tbe ground that the Danisb fleet would 
otherwillll have been delivered over to, or 
Callen into the handa of, the French. The 
Danel endeavoured to aveuge the attack 
00 their capital, by the ."izure of British 
property whereyer they could find it. Thie 
seilure was not limited, as usual in the 
calB of war between natiuus, to property 
ajlonJ, bat extended 10 all goods belonging 
to Brilish subject. on the soil of Denmark, 
and even to the confi.cation of book-debts 
owing to British cre:litol'll, ami Cor which 
the Danish gonrnment gave discharges 
to their merchantB. Our ullproyoked at
tack on Copenhagen was alleged to be a 
jnllification oC these violations of inler
national law. The whole property of 
which British subjects were deprived, in 
tbp8B lIIlYeral ways, amounted to about 
546,000/., belonging to some hundreds of 
individnals. Their 10llle9 did not arise 
from negligence or want DC prudence on 
their part, or in the ordinary practice of 
war, but lolely from the irregular pro· 
ceedings of the bel1i~rent8. Upon this 
WWl grounded their claims to compensation, 
and, afler an interval of tlftnty or thirty 
years, their justice has been partially ad
milted. The claim. for bouk-debta con
fiscated have been aatiafied, and also the 
.econd clas. of claimanta--th088 who claim 
for goods seised on shore-are expected to 
be liquidated, The third class, who claim 
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on acrGUnt of Ihipa and e~, taken at 
Ilea, government appears illClmed to resiM 
&I not of equal validity wi~h the others. 
The entire amount of thia I ... t description 
of claima dOlI not exceed 150,000/. 

18. At the aale of the efI'eeta of the laIe 
Barry O'Meara, 1I1lrgeon to Napoleon at 
8t. Helena, lOme remaiDl of the emJM:lOl' 
fetched high price.. A few linea in Cipher 
IOld for ebwen guineal; a Ioc:k of hi, hair, 
21. 10..; one of hie teeth, extracted by 
O'MII&1'&, 7, guiDeu. 

2:1. After a lolllt debate, the lorde re
jected tbe appropriation claUII in the 
1mh church·1lill by a majority of 138 
to 47. See bg. 20. 

26. Annand Carrel, editor of the N .. 
titJrflll, aDd one of the politic:al writers who 
diatinguiahed himself by the part he took 
in tbe revolution of 1830, died of a wound 
he had received in a dwd with the editor 
of fA Pn... Hia remaiDl received a 
public funeral, at which men of lOch oppo
.ite Bentimentl &I Chateaubriand, Arego, 
Lafitte, aud Beranger, were 'prelleoL Ora
tioDl and eulogi .. were deliyered over hie 
Ilrave by MM. Thibaudeau, 8c:hefl'er, and 
Maillefer. 

28. By a vote of the commoDl govern
ment i. authoriaed to guarantee one-third 
portion of the last iDltelment of the Greek 
loan without the conRnt of RWlDa, that 
power having tak~n advantage of an in
iormality to withdraw from Ihe engage • 

. ment in regard to this matter ahe had 
made in conjunction with England and 
France. Mr. RobiDlOn moved an amend· 
ment, declaring the inespedienc:y of the 
proposed guarantee, on the ground th.t 
the treaty of ] 832 had not been fulfilled 
on the part of Greece, which w .. lupported 
by Mr. Hume, Lord Dudley Stuart, and 
Dr. Bowring; but on a division the original 
I'8IOlution w .. carried by a majority of 81 
to 40. The inlereet on the aum to be 
guaranteed amounte only to 12,0001. 

Died at Frankrort.-on..the-Maine, in hie 
60th year, N'\THA1'I Mu.a ROTRIICHILD, 
the pateet millionoaire of the p_t or 
probably any other age. The founder of 
the hOIlH of Roth.cIiild, Mayer Anaelm, 
w .. born at Frankfort in the Jew,' alley. 
He w .. brought up with the view ormakiDg 
him a prieat;but hi. occupation ultimately 
became commercial. He died in 1812, 
leaving to five 1001 a ClODiiderable 10rtODe 
and uobounded credit. Tbe fiye brothen 
have taken part in al1 the great loan 
traneac:tiODl of England, France, AUitria, 
and almOll enryrouDtry. Nathan Mayer, 
of London, w .. eoneidllred the chief of the 
ramily, though he w .. not the eldeaL He 
came to England in ] BOO, where he acted 
.. ageot ror his rather io the purc:b_ 01 
Mancheater goode for the continent. 
Bbonl)' aftenrarda 1M laid, Unugh lb. 

allency of hi, father for the elect. aI 
H_ C .... I and other German princ:8. 
la~ lums placed at hi. dispMal, which 
be Invelled with jndtfmeot. and hi. _ 
rapidly ac:c:umulattd. IIr. RothlCbild 
married, in 1806, a third daughter of Mr_ 
Cohen, by whom he had rOllr 1001 ucI 
three daughters. It w .. the marriage vl 
hi. eldeal IOn, Lionel, to a daue~ 
baron Rothec:hild, that c:alled the 
to Frankfort: he w .. there attac:ked with 
illD818 aDd died. The corpae of Mr. RotM
child w .. bronghtto th;. country. aud w. 
buried in the cemetery belonging to the 
great German .ynagogue in Dului'. plac:e. 

31. ADMIIIlO" TO TO eoMMOM' G'\L
LIIR"l'.-For a long ti_ paat the public 
bave obtained admiaeion &I apectaton to 
the proceedingaofthe h~ofpu1iameDt. 
only by written orden of peerl '" tI_ 
lord., and for the commDDI by the apeaker'. 
order to a _t below the gal~..,., ud either 
by a membe~. order, or by the '-J1II8nt vl 
half-a-c1Own, to the Ilallery. By a rep
latioo promulgated a few wftb Unce,!lIe 
privilege of admiaaion to the eo_' 
gallery by the half-c:rown payment. a .... 
li.hed, and the wrilten order of a __ 
ia made the onlf puaport. Thec:biel.l'lta 
for thie innovatIon i .. lhat it is upediat 
to put an end, in all c:uee, to the reftipt 
of f_ or gratuitiea by the otIic:ent of lhe 
hoUII; a laudable aim, bnt in pnctire it 
Hems it haa had the efl'ec:t of reatric:tiDc 
(though nol to the inCODvenie.ce of th.e 
who do attend) the public---'aDa.. 
The gallery bu been I ... frequented .... 
der the new thaD the old .yttem; ahowiag 
that a majority of people "uud it euier .. 
pay their half-c:rowDi for admiaioo thea 
to procure membrn' orden. 

P .\llls • .-Accordilllt to the lHIWIpIIpen. 
the illc:reue of ...... ioa&iona and ....... 
robheri ... io Pari. it quite dreadful. n-. 
crimea, until lately, ueed ootto beind ..... 
to any trreal utent in the deliaquearia 
of the Flenc:h capital. The ~t. of tile 
police were nwer 10 num_ .. _; 
but it __ they ani 10 engaged ill ~ 
suit of political ofI'eudent.. 10 haft IittJe 
lei.ure to attend to common relOllL A--r 
the recent victilDl is 0IlI lb. Nap. .. 
Iriah gentleman, who wu murdeftti by 
night, .. be w .. returning to hia reoia... 
in the Faubourg St. Germain, by twe 
ruffian, armtd with lup kniwee. 

AIf,. ]. Mr. Walter moved to, a Ielen 
committee to inquire into the opentioa ", 
the new poor law, particularly ill ....... tit 
out.door relief and the ~ioD ", h_ 
band. Crom wivee, and eblldrea frum their 
perenta. Lord John R_U ahowed that 
on " eomparison of tho! y_ 1834 aaol 
1836, there w .. a Aying ill n~. ia 
the latter year amounting to l,794,99OL 
Tbil wu tholllbt I&tiafKto'1. and till 
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hOI1l8 rejected the motion by a majority 
or 82 against 46. 

2. On the order of the day having b.en 
read fur taking into conlideration the lord.' 
am~ndments to. the Irilb titbe bill, lord 
J. RUllelll'Ole, and, in an addre .. which 
wa loudly cheered throughont by the 
ministerial aide or the hOI1l8, mewed that 
the further conaideration of the amend
menta Ihould be postponed to that day 
three montha. '!'he principle of appro
priation, which had been rejected by the 
other hOUle, hi. lordlhip deacribed as that 
which gave it. chief value to the hill. A. 
ror himself and hi. colleague., " Weare 
prepared," he laid, "to stand upon that 
principle We maintained that that prin
ciple wal e_nti .. l to a final aettlement of 
the tithe queltion when we were out of 
olllce; and if, while we are in office, the 
hou.e of commonl think proper to affirm 
an oppoaite prindple, amounting to a 
denial of that which we aerted, or coone 
it will be our duty to reaign, and to pretend 
no longer to govern the council. or thi' 
country." Lord John RUIIIelI wa replied 
to by air R. Pee~ who concluded hil 
lpeach by mOTin~ " that the lordi' ameud
menta be taken Into conaideration now." 
A long and animated debate followed, in 
which lord J. RuaeU'. motion wa Inp
ported by Hr. E. Denison, Mr. Hume, 
Mr. O'LOghlin, Mr. Sheil, and Mr. D. W. 
Harvey; and the am~ndment of Sir Robert 
Peel, by lord Sandon, air Jame. Graham, 
and lord Stanley. At half-put one o'clock 
the bouse divided, when tile numbers for 
the original motion were 260; for Sir R. 
Peel'. amendment, 231. 

10. FRO COMPIIRIiNCL-The houses of 
parliament being unable to agree on the 
amendment. made by the lords in the 
Charitable trusta bill, a rree conference 
wa demanded by thecommon!l. No freo 
conference having been held lince 17 40 or 
1757, the proceeding exciled conliderable 
interelt. At a common conrerence there 
i. no dehate or verbal discu8.ion of the 
point. of difference: it il a mere ceremony 
eliding in the delivery of a written paper 
by the meslengers of the one houae to 
those of the other. For any pUl\tOIe that 
is aDlWered by the meeting, the paper 
might be lent, a billl are, directly from the 
ODe honae to the other. But at a /rH con
ference the partie .. if so dilJ.lOled, may di .. 
CUll "iva ,,_ the point. at lIIue. On this 
occaaion, when lord John RllIselJ, Hr. 
Huml!, aDd some other member&, met a 
clIIputatiOD oUhe upper house, the confer
ence passed oil' without debate; hi. lordr 
lhip briefly Italing from a paper, that the 
commons Ildhl!red to th~ir diaaent from the 
amendmentl of the lord.. and the earl of 
RipoDharinga brieSy wwered tIlatlbey 

would receive the _iou. ·CODIideralio" or 
the lordI, the interview terminated. lIIr. 
Hume, who had expected a debate, wUcd 
wroth at this mode of proceedillg. and 
viscount Melbourne wal llfs.ally disaatia
fied with the reserve or lord Ripon and hi. 
associates. A sec:ood free conference eU
sued on the loUowing day, when there w. 
a n~gular debate, which luted upwardl of 
an hour, bnt ended with the opinionl or 
each party remaining nnchanged. No 
agreement having been come to, the lords 
left the dilputed bill with the common •• 

17. Lord John Ru_1I announced in 
the commonl that the whole of the 246 
convict. from Hamflhire who had b~1l 
tran8ported for riotlDg in 1831 (see p. 
90) ha.1 been pardoned, with the excep
tion only of ten, who were undergoing 
punishment ror offencea committed in the 
eolonies. 

18. Lord Lyndhunt, in moving for are
turn stating what had been the fate of each 
of the bills introduced into either honae or 
parlillment in the courae of the semon, 
took an opportunity of enb·ring at great 
length into the defonce of the conduct 
whIch had been punued by himeelf and 
his friend., and also of debvering a part· 
ing philippic against the general policy or 
the adminiltratioa. The oration of the 
learned lord gave rise, of course, to 80m. 
debate, in which lord Holland, lord Kel
bourne, and the lord chancellor took rut 
on the one side, and the duke of Welbng
ton on the olher. The motion was qreed to. 

A royal order of this date baa been is
sued from the conrt at Windsor, for the 
moral discipline of the army. It tu. 
effect in re.peet of soldien enlisted on or 
after Sept. 1, 1836, and providl'e that 
Inldiers who have completed aeyen years 
"nice .hall be entitled to It1. per da, 
t'xtra, and to wear a ring of lac:e round the 
right arm, if their namel have not beea 
eatered in the Regimental Deranlten' 
Book for at leut two years plllCllding. 
Further additional psy and more ringe, 
under aimilar terma, at the end or 14 and 
21 yead lervice. 

20. PROJt()(U.TION OP P.UtLlAJIBIIT.-
Hr. Hume wu in the middle of some in
culpatory obaervatiolll on the obstructive 
proceedinga of the lord. during the __ 
lion, whea he wa interrupted by the en
trance or the uaher of tbe black rod to 
Bummon the membera to the upper h_ 
to hear the prorogation speech of the king. 
His majeaty congratulated parliament on 
the important meBBnrel of legis1ation that 
had been completed during tbe lemon. 
The diminution of crime in Ireland was 
adverted to, and confidence eKpr_d that 
perseverauce in a just and impartial peru
meat would .fa to pruene trIJIIllliDitr, 
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and to develope her great natural msource .. 
The Ilonri.hing Itate of commerce and 
manufactures wu admitted to he gratifying, 
provided it WAI accompanied with that 
prudence and caution ellential to its per
manence. Parliament wu then prorogued 
in the usual form by the lord chancellor. 

At the close of the lIlIIion, complaints 
arose that it had not been 10 remarkable 
for eft'ecliYe legislation AI in preceding 
year. under the reform ministry. The 
lri.h tithe and municipal billl, and 
the bill for governing charitable trusts in 
England by popular election, were lost 
through the inability of the commonl to 
agree in the amendments of the lordl. 
Among minor failurel, WAI the lOll or aban
donmeut of bill, for amending the English 
municipal act, for improving the court of 
chancery, for disCranchilingthe borough of 
Stallbrd, Cor removing the ciril di .. bilitiBli 
of the J eWI, and for shortening the dura
tion of county elections. Notwithstand
ing theee miscarriages, important meuurel 
were matured, nry creditable to parlia
mentary industrr, and of which a brief 
outline may he gtnn. 

By the act forth" C:O-ullJliont(71/It"in 
England and W alel, l'rovision il made for 
the final eninction WIthin two years of the 
vanlious right of e:u.cting tithes in kind, 
and for commutintr them into a corn rent
charge, payable In money, according to 
the value of a ftsed quantity of corn, as 
yearly ascertained by the average of the 
preceding l8\"en yean. If the parties 
cannot, under certain regulations, agree 
among tbemlelvel upoa a permanent 
commutation before Ocl. 1, 1838, co_ 
mislionen are to proceed to make an 
award, founded upon the uc:ertained value 
of the tithe for the _n yean preeeding 
Christmu, 183r», which ahall be binding 
for eyer after. Thus th. chief fracticll 
objection to tithe-aamely, that it 11 a tax 
upon the application of capital to the im
provement DC the lOil, is removed, the 
right hitherto enjoyed by the lith_WIler, 
of increasing his demandl according tot,", 
augmented value or produce of the land, 
being taken away. 

N ext after this meuure i. another, 
which wu Ie .. popular, called the E"". 
61iMrtl Chtwclt Acl, by which the heada 
of the chu~h and certain ministsn 
of atate are incorllOrated fOr effecting a 
Dew d'stribution of episcopal dioceses and 
income&. UDder this statute the billhopric 
of Bristol is to be united to that of Glou
cester, that of St. Alaph to that of Ban. 
gor; and that of Sodor and Mao to that 
of Chelter, an.1 two new bishoprics are to 
be erecW. one at Manchester and the 
other at Ripon. The inCOllltl of the arch
biIbop 01 CanterbulJ is to be reduced to 

) 5,0001.; that of the archbishop oi Yark 
to 10,000/.; that of the biahop of London 
to 10,000/.; that of the bishop of Durham 
to SOOO/. ; that of the bishop of WiDchflI
ter to 7000/.; that ot the bishop of Ely 
to r,r,OOI.; that of the bishop of St. Aaph 
and Bangor to r»200/.; and that of the 
bilhop of WorC8.~r to r»OOO/. These 
reductions amount altopther to a 111m of 
about 2S,r,00/. per annum. The other 
bi.hopl are to haYe incomes YlI)'iDft froID 
4000/. to r»000l. No ecclesiastical dignity 
or benefice it to be in future graated to 
any bishop to be held ill n •• rn"_ 
These regulation .. it is expected, w.11I_ 
tranalationl by leaving only three or four 
1881 objects of temptation. Acts __ aJ.o 
pused for leparating the palatiDe juriadic
diction of Durham from the di_ fur 
extinguishing the secular jurisdiction uC 
the archbishop of York and the bishop ", 
Ely in certain districts, and for impcniDIr 
restrictioDl on the renewal of ecd_ 
utical Ie..... Finally, OD the abaadGa. 
ment ot'the other church billa reJatin tit 
ruidenC8 and pluralities, and a __ ap
propriation of the reVlnD81 of catbedral 
and collegiate churches, a bill wu intro
duted (or IUSpending for one year appDiat
ments to dipities in th8Ia ... blilb ..... 
and to sinecure rectories. 

The Mal"ritlge.Act wu partly a _ 
of church reform. It pots an end to whd 
has long been, of all the griYancel of the 
disaenten, the one of which they haft the 
most loudly complaiu.d. IlIIlad", aU 
perlons, of whatever penauion, heine 
forced, AI heretoro.., in order to .. leplly 
married, to comply with the ritual of the 
eltablisbed chuleh, 8V8If penDII .. y 
DOW be married with wbat_ cmt __ 

he prefers, or if he pl--. witbout .. y re
ligious ceremony at all, or any otIw fo,. 
euept that of maIDug a declaration or tbe 
act betore a publicotBcer. Marri.-_y 
be limply a civil contract or relitPou cere
mOD)", or both, and there are now fuur __ 
tinct modes by which they may be ~Iy 
IOlemniaed-the Brat three by ~. 
ban.., or certificate, M:eClIding to the likl 
of the ehurch of England. In the bartb 
mode. they may be contracted ill uy ~ 
tared place of religion. wonhip. or i. the 
o8ice of the superintendeDt regiltrar. 

The act for the ce\ebratiott of m~ 
wu accompanied by anoth"r tor Rryatl_ 
"'!I B".,"', DNtIu, .,." M.,.,.;.gn. wbicb 
both remOV8I another of the romplai ... of 
the dissenters, and establishes a greatly. 
improyed machinery for a matter of h",la 
iuterest and lOcial iml,ortoance to the ~
munity. The complete regiatrr !hlll pro
"jll~d .. Ill he of great vallie. a.atist,,"al 
document, and an autheuhC: r«ord of facti 
lIot OIIly prteiOUl to lcienC8, but vf IDa 
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utility in the practical work of government I be presented to the univenities re-
and legislation. It il propo.~d that the . ducud. 

~~e:~!~R i:~rot~~ i~~t~iKi~i::! thii :~:;1. I The £lumber publii h~Md ~ii/, 
ian. of unions appointed und~r the poor I pWised in 1836 WIUI !l7; in 1835, 84; in 
law amendment act, the registrafS aud . IS34, 9~, in IS33, 106. The total number 

~~,~eniitinded:i:~~~tra~!t!;i~;~in'Zia~~ I ~!i~~:Ziiii]!~~8 :!iii;;3~::i:~~i!~i iiii;i 
several boards of guardians. I the number iu IS35 • 
. An ineon8istencl in judicial ~lIIini~tl'a- i The number of railway.lJilI, introdnced 

:~n:Zi~~;~!e~:~~~ii a~~~~i~:i~h ~:!:!i!:ob:t 1 ne~p_iJ~8II::i i~;; :~~ ~~;':,~~iihi~! 
not infelorty, waS removed,iand all penoos I palsed w"" 18; in 1S34, 14; in 1833, !l. 
tried for felonies are all~!ed t~ make their ~ The total number. of r~ilway,.bill. r~led 

~::::~~~w bYcoC::i~~~~;' i~iina:;i:~"':U:: I'" ~~ 1LIl:~~~ii~:t:~~w Of~~i: w~£ri_ 
make their defence, and examiue witnesl-l tiah AlIIOCiation for the~· advancement 
es! by coun~l or att?rney. Another alw- ~ of lCi~ee. eommeu.ced at Bristol. ~The 

~iLc;~ff:f:i~~~~~2~u~51 ~~i.i~1?;~i?~f ~~~ft~:~1 
::1~imyi~::t ~h::Zi"i!~chn !? 1 ~:a~~~~ Iit::~!':~::f~~~iii::;~ ch~ii~:=! 
tence i8 passed, ILIld that he shall after I were preaent during the week's proceed-
judgment be Ced wit~ ~read and 'Water i inglo ~. ~. . " 

~rllei;:~:;ae", fhat,liili iiiiurai~rZi~':ri: I ~~. h:!i:it =[:~~l~ai m:~:;i ':£ 
tion for murder the Mama mallller, and I English reaiding in France, exclusive of 
the judge shall have the l8.Ille power in all . continental touri~ts who pan &Dnually 

:~P~:~e::f.h' emrr:'efii caJ.~ I !~~f is Clmiili~~I1~~,~i~Z;~r-;:':lii~:: 
law ia declared in the preamble to be 111,000.; Calaia, 6,000; other parts of 
made" Cor the enda of jutice, and e8p8- ~ France~ 11,000. 

i::~;k~ili:l: ;!!':!;:!;n!Zi :;;ae;~ii:~i~h: I th~~l;~t~::t l::'oiirhi Spalr 
may hereafter be convicted upon erroDeoUB I been the lCene of fresh tumul. ts and insur
or ~.rjured evidence," ~ . . i r~ctionL At Mal~g., Ca(~i.~ i SOlvil~, . and 

thp ~ii~~;~E;rJ:":h~ifo~:.ti':rb~!~i:::U:~ I ~:=t::: R:!:I~;:~; :::;:!:ii;~~cia~ijii~r~ 
ration:- I established, wholly independent of the 

. ~ queen's authority. On the 3nI a move· 

Alli~~i.!:i:ltk;~!ir ~~;!!!l~ re- I ;ii~td:~iili'::~ ir !X:1 ~e!'I~h =e: 
Lighthouses of the United Kingdom litate of siege. Hut on tbe 12th the in

placed under the excluaive control of . lurreetion became more aeriollS, aDd a re
fIiii Trini!l House. I militifi 1wing diiih at 

PrWi""iolll i.if ihe Lor1iio act the f lldef"Ziio demrw1ed thii ""l18tibi.i;'iili of 
sale or bread extended to the country. I ISI2. They forced thamseivea into the 

Period of grauting ecc1eaiastica1 leases i apartments of the queen-regent ill spite ot" 

~;::::~:~minr giveii build'lH" so- I :;:h r::~~:~:c: iif th:b~;:::::dhf~:':! fi~ 
cieties on ~ the pri~ciple of friendly I p~miae~rih8 acceptance ofthe constitution. 
societies. ~ i Thia Jlroduced ~ revolu.ti~n in the metrol"lia. 

i;~~ii;~::fn~:~~ii~~~: iii¥S~~= d_ I ii;:::t~iii¥S!.tlLfi~~"::R 'fr: '~:i=; 
of paper, and~on East India sugar, re-I proceeded to England. General QUe.Jada, 
duced. ~ i the military ,;:veroor of Madrid. was not 

Fe~£~[[f~~~w:!'iiiii:'i~i;~:~!':tniiiiliii at- 1 lit":~rUiiiiik ~Wi: t;:"e,: f:J~:i::: 
Poor law commissionera may require all I aavaJrlly put to death. Ultimately, the 

asseasments for the relief of the poor i COlllllltution was proelai~ed by the iAuoon-

iir:~:i~ ~"!!':Siil annual liLue of I :i~~~n~, i~lije:i~LiiTY r~f15f~f;~~~h~;~::~ik~~ 
Numb~r of ;pi; of ~;~ry new book to J i~~d, c:omprilmg the following indi-
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yiduala :-Calatraya, president of the 
council aDd minillter of foreign all&ira ; Gil 
de la Cuadra, miDiBter of marine; J. M. 
Lopez, miniBter of the interior; Rodil, 
mioiater of war; Landero, minililer or 
justice; Meudizabal, minUter of fiDaDee. 
Arguelles refUllld to take olBce, but pro· 
miud to IUpport the miniltry. The DeW 

government commenced witli vigour. A 
forced loan to the amount of 2,000,0001. 
w .. IOOght 10 be milled; a coDlCription of 
50,000 men .... called. for, to IeIld apiDlt 
the Carlm.; the property of euugraDt 
Carlilltl w .. conS_ted, and the example 
of France aDd Portugal w.. propoled to 
be followed, by the extinction ot" the re
maining moiety of tithe,leaviog the clergy 
ati pendiariel orthe atate or dependaut on 
yoluntary contributions. Early in the en· 
auing year <_ N.24) BOme modiScatioDS 
in the conBtibJtion of 1812 were proposed 
and adopted by the curta 

&pt. 7. RBlIGNA.TJOM' OV FRBNCB 
JlJNIITBBII.-The reYolutionary monroent 
in Spain, introduced great confusion into 
the French cabinet, alreadf embarraued 
by the !luestion of inte"entlon or non·in. 
terventlOn. M. Thiers and hi, colleaguel 
were urgently preuing for an elfective eo
o~ration againat don Carlos, and the 
JUng w .. averse to the unding of a French 
army in hill own name into Spain, when 
the newl arrived at Paril of the re-ea
tablishment of tbe constitution of 1812, 
which threw everything inlo greater p.m
barras.ment thaD ever. The order of 
thingl and the form of government which 
France had recogoiaed, and which ahe 
bound henlllif to IUpport .. a part of the 
Quadruple Alliance, no longer exillted in 
Spain, where the queen.regent, with whom 
the treaty .... made, w .. coerced, and a 
captive io the banda of an armed force. 
To reinatate the queen in the position ahe 
beld when the alliance w .. formed, and to 
interfere with erma between the cooatitu
tiooalUtl and liberala of di&rent .hadea 
... nner contemplated, aod mioiatera 
... ily obtained a public declaration from 
the king, that he would not inkrfere 
• againlt any part or aectioo of the liberal, 
ill Spain." But when he w .. pNRC! to 
reiDforal tbe French legion alreaily lII"ing 
a. auziliaries in Spain, and to adopt other 
and esleosive _urea againll the Carl. 
Uta, .. the ooly mode of hindering the 
CJ.ueen·. government frona being carried 
a_y by the torrent of revolution and 
auarcby, he gave a dolCided refutal, upon 
which M. Thiers and S"e of hi. colleaguea 
religoed. The king'1 refu .. 1 excited COD. 
aiderable dizcua.ion ia France and Eng. 
land .. to hi, motiv.. and intentioDl. 
N .. arly a fortnight elapaotd beCore the difti. 
collie. could be overcome ia the appoint-

ment of a __ miDiatry. OIl the 7th the 
formation of a tlDt:lriMlliH cabinet WIll aa· 
nounced in the MOIIiJ_ as follow. _K. 
Mol6, preaident or the coDDdl and miniater 
for foreign aft'aira; M. de Gupario, mioia
tar of the interior; M. Guizot, mioiater of 
public iDatruction; M. DndIatel, miumer 
of floaoce; M. Perail, mioiateJ of joa\Jce i 
ric.aclmiral Roaamel, minister of marin .. 
The mioiatry of M. Tbien had laated 
abont nine montha 

9. RaVOLlITIOK AT LI.BOR.-A. mola· 
tion in Spain i. usually a prelude to a n· 
yolution in PortupL But UriOUI dUo 
agreements bad anaeo betweaD the court 
and the cortea in Auguat, owing to the 
appointment of prince FerdiDaDd, the hus
band of the 'lUI!t!ll, to the chillf COIIIIIIIIIIl 
of the army. Thill appointment had Mea 
inc&utioUily made ODe of the marriage at
ticlt!tl, and the prince w.. unwiae ~b 
to delll&Dd its fullilment, ootwitbatandiDc 
its obvious unpopularity with the peGl" 
and the military. The cortea _ aboat 
voting aD addl'dl apinat the antIy beioc 
undel the commana of a foreigner,,,ben 
they were abruptly diIIaolved after lil
ting a week and before the auppliea had 
been voted. The elecriou were un"',",' 
abl. to the governmeDt i and popular dia
contents .. ere aggravated by the high 
price of proyisioDl, and the auepI ... 
couragement given to foreign _£It.. 
turea. At the neight of theae diaconteatl 
happened the revolution at Madrid. 011 
the 4th a conference of mioisten 1r&I held 
at the reaidence of the duke of TereeiN. 
at Belem, to take into conaideration tba 
critical circumataocea in which the COWItry 
WAI placed by the chaogea in SpaiD. It 
"... determined to defer the o~ of 
the cortel, .. hich had been &ad for the 11th, 
and to make lOme important changn i. 
the military comlll&lld., aubelituting oIi· 
cers contented with the p-' order of 
thingl for Inch.. were kno_n 10 c\ni .. 
the democratic constitution of ]812, .Juch 
w .. establiahed that year, in imitaIiaD of 
Spain. by a military revolt at Oport ... 
Tb_ meaaurea, hOwever. with afveraI 
others adoJ?ted by minuter&, prowed to be 
altogether loeIBc_t. and at their very lint 
demon.tration the liberala carried ~. 
thing before them. The arrival of al\Hlll
boat from Oporto, loaded with oppoeibOll 
deputiea to the curt. hal the DortJaent 
proYiocea, appeart to have been the • 
for the movement. 'l'hI! .teamer _ ire!
comed by II prodigioul diachargeor rotbll 
uur pat.ram., in de&anee of the pro\libitJol8 
or .uch di.playa by the ~t. 011 
the 9th, about an hour after 1IIIlH8f, the 
cluha had arraDged the proceedlll'" aad a 
motley band 01 lroopa of the iiiit', t.
dorea. and national guarda, PI'OCiallllcd l1li 
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ecInltitulion adopted by .Tobn VI. They 
then ADg the conltitutional hymn and a,,
pointed a deputation, headed by vilCOunt 
Sa da Bandeira, to wait upon the queen. 
Donna Maria at firet contemplated resiet
uce, and orderecllOme DC the n!gu1ar troope 
to mareh apiDltthe ineurgente, but the non
eommiarioned oftic:en, esereieing, u in 
SpaiD, the chier authority oCtheir generala, 
nfused to act, ud .. lao ea\led lor a chuge 
oIperamenL Under luch cireumataacee, 
the queen barl no ruource, .. .,e aequiea
eeoce. At Bve o'clock on the moming of 
the 10th, the national guardl ud their 
eonfederatee, wbo bad upt poIaeuion or 
the Roeio-equare all night, were inrormed 
that her majesty had complied with all 
their wishee, anel appointed the following 
ministry :-yiecount Sa da Bandaire, mi
ni~r of Bnance; count de Lumiaree, pre
.ident of council and miui.ter of war j 
Vaeconcellol, marine; Sil.,a POllOa, inte
rior; Veira de Cutro, jUltice and eccle
.iutical .. frain. The duke of Terceira, 
the e:r.-Ihinilter Carvalho, and other indivi
duall, who were apprehenli.,e of popular 
ven~nce, took refuge on board the 
BriU.h JIClWldrun lying in the Tague. On 
the 18th, the peers addressed a formal 
protelt to the queen again.t the re.,olution. 
It had the signaturel of 27 out of 41, the 
tot.l number oC Port~ese peere. The 
duke or Palmella, the Brat in Influence as 
abilty, headed the protnt. But the pro
vined e:r.preued, by deputationl, their ap
proyal of the procftdinga in the capital. 

1!i. N ... ·sPAPBaPaul.-Thi. day, the 
reduction of the new.paper atamp-duty 
came into operalion, when the price of the 
principal Londnn daily newlpapers wu 
reduced from 7 do to Sd., which last ia also 
the price oC several of the weekly papera, 
though lome have undergone an enlarge
meut, and in price are only reduced ld. 
Several newspapere are charged four-pence 
and four-\oence halfpenny. The latter i. 
the general priee of the provincial papers, 
though a rew are published at fow·pence, 
and some, including the Liverpool papen, 
are charged five-pence. At Li.,erpool, a 
paper has been Btartel), which iI publilhed 
th root! ti mes a-week, and the M"tttMder 
GllllrdilJtt which was previously published 
ouly once a·week, i. 1I0W issued twice a· 
w.ek. There was not a single provincial 
paper in England juued oftener than onre 
.. -week previous 10 the re,)uctilln DC the 
litamp-duly. The old duty was 4d. with 
a discount of 20 per cent, which being 
4-5ths of a penny on each sheet, made the 
net duty only 3d. and I·51h IIf a penny. 
The new duty, on which there is no dia
couot is 1 tl., and I he actual reduction, 
therefore, is 2d. and I-5th or a penny. 
The r.gular charge of a London paper is 

now utimated at 3d., namely, a ltamp
duty of Itl.; au &1101'_ to the new .. 
vender of ld. and .1.9th of a peony; aad 
the coat ot the paper which, fur a .beec 
.imilar to the Doe on which He Morre;"g 
Cltrtnricle il printed, coate about 8-9tht of 
a penny. Total 3d.; leariDg 2d. (uclu
.ive of the proBIe from adY.rtisementl) to 
deCray tbe expeDleS of printing, editorial 
and literary aid, reporter., fumgn corre
epoadente and a number 01 oth .. r charge .. 

20. Government advauced the interest 
on uchequer-billa to 2d. per cent. per day. 

22. Sellion of the proyincial parlia
ment of Lower Canada opened by the earl 
of GOIford, governor-inoebier. It wu 
mortly afterwarda diItol.,ed in conll!quence 
ofthe .pirited opposition maail'ested by the 
memben. The griev_ and dieputea 
were of the aame kind u thOle which have 
been noticed in the upper proyince (M"128). 
The HoulB of Alsembly demauded an elee
ti.,. legillati.,e council; ud that they 
should ha.,. a control oYer the crown pro
perty aa well u the ta:r.es. By way of en
torclng their demand., they had retUled to 
yole a civil lilt ; aud aU the public IBrvantl, 
e.,en the j udga, had remained unpaid. till 
the eucutiye applied the funda at it. die
pDlal to the payment of official .. larie .. 

26. FOaB1GN RBPUGB .. IN S"ITZ .... 
·UNo.-Thie generally peaceful country ia 
seriously embroiled with the governlDent 
oC the French king. The Swil. as a free 
and republican people, han naturally eym
pathiaed in the unauce_Cul dON thae; 
ha.,e been made for liberty by several na
tions on the' continent, eapecia1ly lince 
1830, when France, that now lIIem. in
clined to penecute the authore of aUauch at
temptl, let an enmple to them all, and wu 
the lDain Ca\IIB of hurrying mao)' men into 
rash plotl and ill-c .. lculatlld insmrectioo .. 
When these men were scattered and driven 
from their homes by the hand.oI power, 
the)' took refuge in considerable numbera 
in Swilserlaod, which became the general 
asylwn of Sa'oyard, Italian, German and 
I'olieh refugeel. With very few excep
tions, then men w.re entirely de.litute; 
luch of them as poll8ellled any mpchaoical 
art readily found employment, but the IUP

port of the .,ast 'majurity MI heavily on 
the calltons, where tlley fix~d th..ir abode. 
The Swilli mostly beha.,ed with hooour .. ble 
liberality to th_ emigraDts, e8""cia1ly the 
dl'mocratic pMrty, who for .ome ahort time 
had been gBllling ground in several of the 
cantoos. When a leries of little re.,ol,,
tions, which ~an in 1831, ensued, and 
the Swils of the Bame cantun fought 
againat each otber as Aristocrats and 
Liberals, many oCthe Poli.h and Italian 
refuge". joined tbe people, and, as military 
men, directed their mo.,ementl in the field; 
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but it is likelJ' that, but for the impulse of 
the Pari. revolution, which pve Loui. 

. Philip a throne, these inBurrectiona would 
Dot have happ~ned; while there are proof. 
that French emiHBries encouraged the ani
mosity against the aristoo:ratic party, who 
were suspected of inclining to the Holy 
.Al1iaDee. These diviaiobli 8Ild contests in 
the cantons continued up to the preaent 
year, while the mUI of exiles from Italy, 
Poland, and Germany, already disturbing 
and burdenaome enough to the honelt 
Swiss, had been augmented by fresh ar
rivals from France of disappointed republi
cpa and St. Simonian.. It wal hardly 
poaaible that luch a gathering of the mal
contents of all nalionasbould continue long 
congregated without attempting Bome 
revolutionary enterprise. In 1834, a cor
relpondeuce had been opened with Becret 
lOCieties in Savoy 8Ild Piedmont, 8Ild in 
the apring of that ,year a corpl of refugeea 
_mbled auddenly on the northern side 
of the lake of Geneva, and, crouing that 
water, invaded Savoy, with arm. in their 
handl, thue exposing the country that had 
granted them hoapitalit,Y to Ihe chan_ 
of a I8ven reprisaL Theil wild expedition, 
U already noticed in the events of that 
year, wal driven back with lou and Ihame 
to the very gate. of Gene .. , where they 
attempted to provoke a riling of the 
people againlt the government in that 
city. Notwilhltanding this seditious out
rage, the Swi.. did not withdraw their 
protection, though lOme of the Cantona 
very properly took meuules to prevenl the 
recurrence of such outbreaks, and kept the 
.. rugee. from the frontiera of Stat.. "ith 
which the Swi .. were living at peace. All 
these State. had taken the alarm long be
fore; but BOOn aft"r this adventure, they 
began. to make llrong military d .. monatra
tiona and to threaten Swibedand with a 
blockade. In March, 1835, nearly the 
whole of tbe line which S"itserland pre
aente to the Rhinl' _ watched by the 
troope of Baden, W urtemburg and Bavaria; 
alronir cantonments of Piedmontese troop. 
guarded the i .. tles from the Valais, the 
Pays de Vaud, and Geneva, while the 
.A ustriaua kept a jealous eye on the 1 talian 
8"is.Canton of Tl'Rino. on tbe Grisoni, 
on the COUIItry in the rear of Sf. Gall, and 
all other point. where S'II'it&erland touchel 
their poRelsioDI in Italy. ' Before this 
precautionary cordon ,.,81 tormed, the ma
jority of the liwi .. Cantons voted what they 
conlidered a _urity to their neighbours 
for the future. They deCrt'Bd that all 
foreigners settled in Switaerland, detect..'11 
1a establishing political UIOciati,olls, 
ahould be expelled; that all such 88 had 
participated in the disturbance of tranquil
lity in the neigbbouriug Stetu ahould be 

delivered oyer to the 8M court .. l1li\ 
tried and .entenc:ed. But thill did !lOt 
satisfy their neighbours, who would bs.e 
had every refugee deli.ered up to them, 
or, at leut driven out of Switmland. In 
the latter case, as the ollly COUDIrJ' through 
which they cOllld withdraw wu France, 
and 88 Lo ois Philip would a\luw them DO 
reating-place there, all tbl!le exiles mUll 
have flocked to England, whither the king 
of the French bad already sent BOme I~ 
in a starving condition, .. corted by his 
gendarmea to the strsita of Dover. ~ 
SwilB replied to thi. high and threaleDlDg 
language in terms of national pri~e !",a 
defiance. Louis Philip, who by thIS tilDl 
was aa a{'prehenaiye of the refugees aod 
conspiraCies lUI oy of hil neighboun, 
joined tbe general cry. at lint moderalely 
and in a tone of advice and remoDllraDC\!. 
Fur this, it i. only jUlt to admit thai be 
bad lOme cause; .inC8 it il known, !hat. 
connexion existed, by mean. of· aemt '!" 
cietiel, batween the msl-content. or hll 
own dominion and the Polilh aDd other 
foreign exiles in Swill.dud, who wert oat 
lirangera to the concerted inIumctl~DS 
which deluged Paris and LyODI WlIb 
blood, and aft~r their dereat lOme vi the 
French con_pirstora found protection ~ 
the Swiss frontier. It"u to lifer theIt 
affiliation. that the late priaae miD., 
K. Thiera, threatened Swiberland with ~ 
" hermetic blockade," which 1'OIII8Cl!be lit 
or the democratic cantoDli j but the general 
diet or the cautona gave aaurancel th&t 
th~y would adopt IOcb precautiolll u wert 
conai.tent with national independence. for 
preventing future machiaatioDl agaiDit tbe 
French ruler by the exiles theJ' .beltend; 
accompanying, ho"ever, this .. -
with the .~ng accusatioD, that _ or 
the conapiracl" complained 01 had beta 
batched by an agent of the Frueh ... bu
sador. This charge"u fOUDClecl OD tht 
confessions of the apl himself, who ~ 
been arrelted, and found "hile JOlD' 
about Switserland, with a pallpOlt aigDtd 
by the duke of Montebello'. chief 1I!Cl\'tar1. 
The French court took fire at the impu. 
tation; their ambusador on the 2'd. 
delivered to the federal Diet 811 oticial 
Dote, intimating that all relstioDJ, dll,l~ 
malic and commercial, were luaptDded. 
until latufaction wu made to France for 
\he alleged affiount. The Britiah gofe"," 
ment olf'ered ita mediation throurla .ts 
ambasaador. On the 17th Odo~ l~Jlow· 
ing there " •• an extraomiaary ~If 
of the Diet, and after a lengtheiatd ~tlUlC 
conciliawry meuures were adopted. Theoe 
were readily lillie ned to by Frann'. U the 
manufactllrera of Lyon. and the '4 
wine-growers b.d already l>eguD to r~ 
the ellt'Cts of an interruptillll of coanmcrtial 
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Intercoune with Geneva, at. GaU, and 
Zurieb. . 

Oct. I. A vigoroUi a.sault is made 
on tbe 1iOM of general Evans at st. S~bu
tian bi thll CarlUla, who made an unouc
CIl58CU attempt to carry them. Both 
parties Cought bravely. The Carli Ita 
charging down·hill, frequently sallied from 
their works in Coree, but each time w~re 
driven back at the point of the bayonet. 
Tb., Weatmillllter Grllnadiera distinguished 
themllllives, and a small COrpl of Lancerl, 
undet colon~l Wakefield, made IIIlveral 
brilliant charges; but a much more ef
Cective arm 11'88 the well-appointed artillery 
under the direction of colonel Colquhoun. 
Balls, grape-shot, abella, Congreve rocketa, 
and I,rrapneils, were Ihrown with a pre
cilion tbat coufounded the Carlists, and 
.trock their recruits with panic. The 
con8ict luted twelve bours, and was not 
quite oVtlr till after dark. General Evans 
lOit 376 men and 37 officer. killed and 
wounded, and 11'88 alightly wounded him
.eIC. The 10 •• of the Carlisi. was esti
mated at 1000 killed and wounded. 

8. Loui. Philip iaaued an ordinance 
remitting the &entencD against political 
offendera, aixty-two in number. (See 993.) 
In moat iaBtancel, however, this is ratber 
a diminution oC punishment than a free 
pardon. . 

17. Dutch Blatl'lopneral opened. In 
his lpeecb Crom the throne the king re
gretted tbat, though he had devoted hi. 
exertion. to bring about a final settlement 
of the Belgian question, DO arrangement 
on that subject had yet been come to. 
The tone of the speech, however, was 
pacific. On the 20th the mini.ter of 
fillance brought Corward the bUdget in the 
second chamber. He congratulated the 
house that, notwithllanding the "man,Y 
CIIlI!s and difficulties which were the ineVI
table conlll!quances of the undeserved 
Belgian inaurrection," the country in its 
domestic circumstancel was ltill con
tinually Rdvancing in prosperity and moral 
strength. Some reduction. of taxation 
were announced, and the expenditure for 
183711'81 fixed at 44,617,013 florins. 
. 19. A commillSiOn gazetted, by which 
Thomas Drummond, under secretary of 
.tate in Ireland, colonel John Fox Bur
goyne, Peter Barlow, professor of mathe
matica at the. military aeademy, Woolwich, 
and Richard Griffith, eaq., are appointed hi. 
majesty's commisaionl'fI for considering and 
reporllng upon a general.ystemof railwaYI 
in Ireland. Another commis.ion gazetted, 
appointing C. S. Lefevre, lieut-colonel 
Rowau, aud Edwin Chadwick.. commis
sioners for inquiring and rl'porting upon 
the best meus of establi.hing a constabu
lary or rural police fill England and Wales. 

. A meeting beld in London, CharI. 
Lushingtoo. M.P., in the chair, for the 
purpose of forming a church-raw abolition 
.ociety. The meeting was attended by 
Mr. Hume, Mr. Hawes, Mr. Ewart, Mr. 
D. W. Harvey, alld other membera or par
liament. The object of the society is to 
effect the entire abolition of church-rall!a, 
without auy charge upon the consolidated 
fund or land-tu; and to introduce the 
principle of upholding the edifice. of t1Je 
church and the expen_ of wOflhip either 
by pew-renta or voluntary collfributionl. 

20. Norwegian Itorthing opell8d. The 
kinJ de.cribed the finances of the country 
as In a flourishing ltaw,. the lurplul of 
revenue being considerable, nutwitb
Mlanding the reduction of one half of the 
land-tax:. In a general tlxp08ition of the 
condition of the kin~dom, which was, at 
the same time, submltta.d to the house, a 
hope i. oprused, that, although tb. De

gociationl which bad lung been carrying 
on with the Englilh government, to pre
vail upon it to change itB policy in regard 
to Ihe limber-trade, had bitherto been 
fruitlus, the local interests by which such 
a changll had been opposed would lOOn be 
obliged to git'e way. The population of 
Norway leem. to lIave increased Bince 
1815 from 900,000 to 1,200,000. 

A numerous meeting at the Mansioll 
House, at which it was reaolved to erect 
by subscription a Itatue to the duke DC 
Wellington, in the vicinity of Londoll 
bridge, iu te.timboy of the gratitude of 
the citiselll for the leal manif8lted by hia 
jrrace in the erection of that structure, aad 
In the adjoining local impronmenta ill tlla 
city ud Southwark. 

29. A foolish attempt at in.urrection 
at Strasburgh, by Louis Napoleon Buon .. 
parte, nepbew of the deceased emperor, 
aided by two officera and some privlUllll, 
hired to cry "P_ fem".rrur /" It was 
instantly suppressed, and the young prince 
shipped oft' to AlPlrica by the Freach 
government. On the following day all 

attempt, almost .. absurd, was made by • 
party of htl.sara at V..,li6me. 

30. A vacancy in the Irish court of 
exchequer filled up by the appointment 
of 1he attomeY-gIllleral, Michael O'Logh
liD. He is the fint catholic that has sat 
OD the bench since the reYolution of 1688. 

A great number oC meetings have beeo. 
beld during this month, cbie8y for the 
purpose of conetituellCies giving. public 
reception to their representlltivu. Thi •. 
species of political audit seems to have 
grown almOit into all aDnual usage .inC8 
the reform act. A deputation waited Oil 

lord Brougham, to invite him to dine with 
the citizens of Edin~. This invitatioll 
he declined. HiI hi bad. be8Il aD-
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leut duri~g the I~t~ parliamentary lession ! o~ the Bou!bo!l' and SI~rtl there i. a 

~:~~,~,,~o~~""f''':Zn, :r,p;~nh:l~'~, ~h~~~ I L::~~v~~i~::~~',~iou"~;'i~:I~·Jam'" "~~ 
hay been broken by the labours of th~ I· and Charles X. hcentions too, but ho~w.t 
fiSsion in 1835, w~n the legislative pro- bigots, and no witl •. Th~ l.-raUeI,ml;(h\ 

~:~'~'~fn,iW ~:: ;:,~~~:tTd'l i1i~:~ I ~~:~;';:~:i:i;';f~:;ii'R=he:a~;::i~ 
~lv~d to aToid all ri.k of a relapse." \' their fate provoked by a SImilar tr.un IIr 

Nov. I. The m~oicipal elections ~em to . !ucidentB. The convocation of the I~gis-

~~~' ,;;;;,e n~~;,Rl~,in t~;~'~~~~f"""dlli:r"l I ;~u~~~,,:~r:!~;~, ~,~::e:nlE'~:~; 
parlY. In lome placet, 81, fOriDitaoce, in ·1 royal prerogative bad become to all ap
Bristol, where the conaervativel lut year barance the ,attled constitution of lbe 

~~: ;:::Ji:~~Y' g;;::;::~~~~~~::~' I B~;~;;';;h~e ilE;:;~f ::;U~~:~~iT:! 
many of the larger towns, the conllervative,I· -the long parliameot inEDKland--:the 
have this year approached nearer to an national allembly in France-the ulloc-

~~~il:;:;a~~~' ':',~~~!m;~rSthl 'm~li' I ~::rcyf~~al~~::~=~'i,,;R:~\:fi'~ 
boroughs, they have returned a majority I· establishment of republiCl-llubjugation of 
of the new councillon. On the wbole~ the the stale to ~~e power. o~ the •• 0rd-l1Fa, 

;~'~:""~'I:Sm" ",,:~;:!::rt~e;;~:'?i~s~~::: I ::'e ~::ra~:~"~?r C:l~iif "~, ~ 
of mere party~ ·gradually giving way to 'I old or<ler of things, and the old liAe or 
~~:~i~:ft~~ncea better fitted t;:::r'::e'!'," I :;,::~~;. vi~i::r,!:i~~ J!,:,,~t~:hi!y c::; 
Th" "iCOUnilE the parl"lEent"'l f couorn'" resp"'E¥lly ~" lR ibiE lEnon' 
registration are conftitting. but in thil, I teenth aDd the nineteenth centuries. The 

~:::,,,!ho~ [k~:i!i;:~~l ;~~~~ to be .i~ I ~~~i~!~~:~n~·f::::~~Yi!:;'i~:· .e~.: 
Quee" Port"f'" In co""rt WlEEr f resld'''''ii In Eiiif',nd t"" "nblh i""e .... 

the foreign ambassadors, aod the late I· ment fixed upon Holyrood-bouw. "hicla 
ministers, Palmella, Saldanha. and Car- i. a privileged J.la:ce, for his a~e, that 

~~!',r, '~~~1':,1,~k!'~fr" I\~~;;n~v:;: I :::,";::,})\:"::;~:ea'''r~~t;;; m"; 
sufficient to allnotlUce ·8.3eaire 'of change, I' treBSes. The gloomy moroteuW that 
to call forth ~~general demonstration iu marked lOme parts of his .conduct i. su~ 

:::: '::'~~,;,,,~~"bt~; ;;r:'oe.;l' ~:~~d7 thl I~:: :::eof";;:m~~;f= !~,= 
populace, the regular t. lOOpS;· and the I' troo, on her death-bed, that he .onlt! 
royal guard, all turned out in defence of never aller her decease have another .... 

~~:,,;':~:d to ",,:~~rn. ",!:;~:. ~;ii"l'pO~e"~: I ~~,,,I!~ we'::,,;;:!: bef i" "~ 
Donn .. Maria confeased her error, and wall· have kept his engagemenL Aller b 
pardoned, all~ So da Bandeir(\. and his -1:p,:,lliop. from .France in ~1830, be wu 

co"r"l'~-:A;"::!"tC:ii".\UI X. The latl I ~:;: ~:~ny;,',~i ~f,~~~:7edhl" ~ 
king of }'raoce ellpired at Garita in lily ria, \' able or 'inwilling to r.y an old debt de
in the. 80th year of hi' age. He was manded, Be again too 1&DCtu • ..,. in Hulr-

~,;!ir~V~ii~][,:,~ t;~!'i:; fo:~~'][~ir I =i!~:~~~:'ot:;;~e "''''::y ~'; 
'II'al gIven him in inflLDcy, which he re-I' Louis Philip, io the· eetimatioa oC _ ol 
tained d.uring his w~deringa .in Enrope, his brother lO"fen:i~.. a little o~ t.o 

~~i'''~~Il~l ~~:--~~;~/~f"'" l';~!,;~; I ~~~iii" ''':Cr:,,~;=,:r "';~:;",~uf; 
.. the atory of our Charles II. and hi» .\ the duke of Angoul&me to be valid. ~ i. 
brother James}l. over again. 111 both only the younK.duke of BourdeaU1t.owidt
cas" lEe hall 'lie Bl%¥l catas'''.iE''e-tE" , hold alleii"",e oC &oat 

E~~i:~~~:!~ir:. ~~~r.~~:~~:ti:J~:~~~ I ::~r~~~~:rot!~:'~~ur:e t~~.:;;:;~-:: 
!~7ii::= ,:::::~:er:i'ir,f-:aoch "'::I~C~'~~ I r.:~'H,'''ngTi:; ~~='~~ ~nlli'III\{~ 
Tho duk" of Orleano hal been th~ French I' Nas.llu Wal not like th:.t of LoUIS Pbihp 
l·nneo or OtlWge. Kven in the cb\U'1lCkl _ tIllone or tile barricades. It Wal D<It 
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by republican pledges reaehe.l over the 
h~ad. of a geDerous and confiding people. 
Moreover, thl! Orange Rceptro h~d the 
.upport of a powerful aristocracy, which 
was then the nation, and had not to con
ciJiate Ii public opiDion, which did not 
elo:ist, but is now omnipotent, intelligent, 
and ever watchful to prevent the consoli_ 
dation of injustice. 

7. BALLOON ·EXCVIlSION.-Au aerial ex
cunioD from Vauxhall Garden. across the 
Channel excited great interest. The 
balloon was of unusually large dimensions. 
In the car WIUI upwarlls oC a ton of 
ballut, esclusive of brandy, wine, and 
other refresbments. PalSportB had allO 
been provided for the conti Dent. At 26 
rniDut~1 past ODe in the afternoon the 
balloon rose, baviDg in the car Mr. Green, 
Mr. Monck Muon, and Mr. Bolland. At 
a quarter after 4 the lea wu Been; 12 
minute. before 5 they left England one 
mile eut oC DovElI' Castle i alld 10' minute. 
before Ii ther were over France two miles 
elUlt of Calaul. Tbe aeronauts continued 
th~ir course during the night, observing 
the starry firmament abo, .. and the lights 
from thl! varioul town. they pUled over 
below. At /) o'clock there WIAI a slight 
appearance of day-break; ten minutes 
after five tbey were at their higheat alti
tude, the barometer being at 20 incbes. 
At n. qllarter after 6 daybreak wal in
d~6cribably magnificent. The balloon 
IOllded in perfect safety at a village called 
Weilburgb, in Nassau, at ,half-put 6 
o'clock on Tuesday morning, aCter a pros· 
perous voyage of 17 boun, bavinJ traversed 
a space equal to about 480 Knglaah miles. 

8. Session oC the Belgian cbamhlirs 
opened. In hi' speech king Leopold 
congratulatf,ld the memben in warm terms 
on the general prospects or the country. 
Among other important reforms which had 
Deen eft'ected or. were in progress, parti
cular mention W&8 made of the re-orga
Dization or the state universities, and the 
project of law on tbe primary and inter
mediate Ichools. The government, it wal 
added, in' conCormity with the intentions 
which the chambers had more than once 
manifeated, had directed ita particular 
attention to tbe fine artl. The revunue 
WWl spoken of as in a highly satisCactory 
condition. In reference to Holland, "I 
have well.rounded Jlopea," said his majesty,. 

. " that peace will not. be interrupted; yet 
prudence makes it our dnty to remember 
that the army oC a Dllighbouring state is 
maintainejl ou out frontier in a menacing 
attitude." 

15. The agricultural and commercial 
bank of Ireland .topped payment. For 
le'eral days previously there had heen a 
general run OD many of the Irish banks. 

The number of regii~red partner. in the 
.agricultural bank exceeded 6000, but the 
amount of paid-up capital did not amount 
to 400,000/., while the number of it. notes 
out after the stoppage amounted to 
800,000/. 

16. Sir Robert Peel elected lord-rector 
of the ~niveraity of Glasgow by a ma
jority oC 95. The number. were, for air 
Robert Peel, 316; for Bir John Camp
bell, 221. 

18. The Carlisle bank of Foiter and 
Co. stopPl'd payment. 

The Gazette contained forty-lilt pagel 
ot a.lvertisements of intended BpplicatioDl 
to puliament for bills for railroad •• 
~. PriDce Poligoac, who WIUI prime 

minister at the revolution of 1830, and 
wbo, along with MM. Peyronnet, Chan
teIauze, and Guernon de Ranville, had 
been condemned to perpetual imprilon
ment, released and sent out oC France. 
His colleagues bad been pl'niausly let Cree. 

24. The average price of wheat, which, 
at the colQmencemellt of the year wal 368,. 
per quarter, appean by the official returns 
to be 60 •• 4d. per quarter. The prices of 
provisions, a!1d DC coal and other art~clel, 
have been raised. 

Dec. 6. 'rhe twenty-fourth congress of 
the United States opened. 1'be questions 
of banking and the currency. occupied a 
large portion DC the mBliage. Preaident 
Jackson alluded to his speedy retirement 
from office. 

21. Mr. O'Connell bas met witb a 
formidable opponent in the NationalAsao
ciation, in the lln. Mr. O'.Mally, a catholic 
curate of Dublin, who repudiates the' iD
stalment" ,ystem of the agitator in the 
redre19 DC Irisb grievances. Mr. O'Mally 
objects to the IUlnisterial plan of convert
inJ tithe into a rent-char~, and, a8 the 
prIce of that conversion, gIVing thirty per 
cent. oC the tithe to the landlord.. Con
sidering the poor the next .claimants to 
the clergy themselvea, be proposes. lbat 
the whole tithe shall be converted into a 
provision for their relief, and th .. protest
ant clergy tupport.d by the atate. Bi. 
resolutions to this effect were Hupported 
with ability, and only got rid oC on the 
21st by Mr. O'Connell moving that they 
be referred to a committee of the s .. ocia
tion. 

Gomez, . the enterprising partisan gene
ral of the Carlists, after traversing Spain 
in .ariollR directioDB with iurprising ra
pidity, and reaching on the 21st nit. the' 
Spanish lines near Gibraltar, has succ~ded 
in eluding all his IIUrBUer8, and on tbe 
21st had regained the Caltllessel of Na
varre, w here he again sets at defiance the 
queen'. troope. 

2t. Died at Narbonlle, aged 65, "ne-
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rat MiNA, a diJtiDguisbed Spauish eonati
tutional cl)mmander, who first commenced 
his military career in Navarre against the 
French in 1810. The partisau laurels he 
won over Napoleon" truops had been tar
Dished by his late sanguinary proceedings 
againlt t'he Carlists, especially ordering the 
mother oC Cabrera to btl shot (p. 99f»). Hi. 
health bad long been bad, which, with the 
protJ'aclion of the civil war, may have helped 
to inflame the revengeful Cerocity common 
to the natives oC thu Peninsula. 

Bilboa, which had been inusted by 
the Carlista, under Villa Real, and the 
,iuge pre.sed with great vigour, 11'&1 de
livered by the defeat of thu besiegers by 
Espartero, assisted by Britiah naval co
operation. The Carlista had been aided 
in their attacks on the city by the Polish, 
Italilw, and other refugee., bilionging to 
the Frellch Il!gion, lalely disbanded by 
Louis Pllili}J' EBpartero entered Bilboa 
DelICt day in triumph. 

'1.7. French chambera opeDed. A .hot 
11'81 fired at the royal caniage on ita way, 
the ball pusing through the back of llie 
nhicle and narrowly missing the king. 
Meuuier, the person who fired,w&l appre
hellded, with one or two other pelllOlll. 
Thtl king proceeded to the chamben, and 
elelivered a Bpeech of coDBielerable length, 
iu which be allueled to the attempt upon 
his life. Meunier 11'81 afterward, tried, 
and condemned to tbe guillotine, but hia 
I8llleDce 11'81 changed iuto bauiahment tor 
ten yeara. 

AKlfUAL OeIWARY,-J. DavidlOD, tbe 
enterprisinf African Traveller; he. 11'&& 

murdered '!1 the E1 Hareb tribe, in the 
di.trict of Egueda, in Africa. Lieut-col. 
James Tod, f):l, aunalist of Rajpootaua, 
and succe .. ful eol1eetor of Iudo-Grecian 
anti'luiliel. At Brullel .. of pulmouary 
apopluy, Thom&l Walker, 50, magistrate 
of Lambeth·stmlt police-oflice, and author 
oC a periudical called "The Original" 
Mr. Walker 11'&1 a native oC l\ll1ncbeater, 
and the IOn of an extensive manufacturer 
in that towD, who 11'81 tried for high Ire ... 
1011 at Lancutet early in the French 
reyolutioa. Richard Valpy, 82, head 
muter oC Beading grammar •• chool. At 
Xnarelborough, Edward Day, 101, one of 
the eon8tablt!lwho arrested Kugenll Aram, 
who W&I uecuted at York in 17f)8. (See 
AtIg. 3.) Captain }'elix M'Donough, 
author of the "Hermit in Lonclon." R. 
Seymour, who tor fiYII r~an lupplied the 
cleyer caricature. in .. tigaro in Lonclon.'· 
Mr. Seymour 11'&1 lubject to fill of de
lpondeDcy, in on" of whIch he committed 
luicide. James Wood, 110. a banker aud 
draper of Gloucester, &I hi. father Bnd 
grandfatber had beeD. Mr. Wood wal a 
bachelor, and, his habit. being very I,oau-

noUl, be accumulated great wealth; the 
peraoaall,roperty oCthe deceued amounl"d 
to about 900,000/ .. the testamentary e1is
position of which became a subjO!cl uf lIti
gation, and has been recently annuli.,.). 
James Horaburgb, 74, hydographer to the 
l!':&lt India Company. Barry O'Meara, 
autbor of a "Voice Crom SL Helena." Sir 
Francis }'reeling, 73, secretary to the ~neral 
pOlt-otlice, a Iltuation he had filled lUI' 
nearly half a century. 'William Thomas" 
earl of Keny, 25, M.P. Cor Calne, and elde.& 
IOn oftbe marquis oC LaDBc!owDe. Sir W il
liam Cusack Smith, 73, aecond baron of the 
Iriab court of exchequer, and Ihe author 
oC an able volume entitled II Metaphysic 
Ramble.... At Paris, Thomu Re)"Dolch, 
Cormerly a mercer of Dublin, and the 
United Irilhman who betrayed to the 
government tbe plans of that Cormidable 
lociety, aud which led to the amst ill 
1798 of the leadera, at the hoUle of Mr. 
Bond, and the Crustration of the rebellioa. 
Hon. H. A. B. Craven, 60, a retiMi 
major-general. and uncle to the earl oC 
Craven. The deceued had. been a COlI
siderable loser at Epsom races, and he 
terminated hi. emtenc:e by 1hootiDi him
self through the bead. l"harlel eary, 
M.D., 60, one or the greaCHt acieatific 
ornamenta of Manchester, and a chemist 
oC the hil{heat reputation. Dr. Bftlty 
was Cound m the pri,ato chapel attaclwd 
to his hoUle, quite dead, baying abot him
self with a pi.toL Suddftlly at Mucb_ 
ter, IUpposed from the Catigue oC travel~ 
and over-cxcitement, Mailame M.librall 
de Beriot, i8, the celebrated 'lOCAl actrea : 
this admirable performer had rapidl~ riaeo 
into great popularity, and 11'&1 conaidered 
unrivalled in "action and in lOng!' she 
11'&1 twice muried; first, at New York, to 
an old merchant, who almost immedlat~1y 
afler wu declared inlOlvent; and, aecuacl. 
1o De Beriot, the eminent ~ioliniat. 
Charle. Day, the wealthy blacking manu
facturer: his property, excluaiY8 of all 
eslate lIear Croydon, i. laid to amount to 
4;")0,000/. Near New York, colonel Aaroa 
Burr, 80, notorioUi for hi, fatal duel with 
gelleral Hamilton in 180.1, whi~h dro,. 
bim Crom the United Statn, and his Mex
ican expedition, "hich invol,ed him III a 
trial for high treason. Jobn Bannistn-, 
76, the famous comedian: be took leo"o 
of the stage in 1I:11S, aner thirty-It'\'Yll 
years of almod unequalled populanly. 
At MofflLtt, John Loudoa M·AdiUII. ~, 
Ihe introducer of the .ystem of roMl
making known by hi. name. Boa. 
George Augll.tua Lamb, 29. oaly IUn or 
villCOunt Melbourne. Malthiu Attwood,. 
9~, fUlher oC Ma&thias Attwood, ".P. r..r 
Whitehavell. and or Thomas ."-It-DUd. 
M.P. Cor Birmingham. Near Donep~ 
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J[ra. Charlet Gallagher, 109; at the age 
of 59 Mra. Gallagher gave birth to three 
children, two of whom survived her. (A" ... 
Reg. lxxviii. 222.) John Richardson, 70, 
the itilll!rant dramatic .howman: though 
hil til'll recollection of himselt' was 
that of a little urchin in the workhouse 
of Great Mariow, he died worth 20,000/., 
moat of which he len to two nephewl and 
a niece. The earl of RDlslyn, 75, a general 
in the army; hit lordship, like hil uncle, 
the fint lord Loughborvugh. (p. 664,) 
was 80mething of a whig, though he took 
offiee under the Wellington ministry I he 
voted in favour of the catholic claims, but 
was active in hi. 0ppolition to the reform 
bill • 

.... D. 1837, JIIII.-SPBClIL.lTIOK .lKD 
OvzRTIUU1KO.-The state of general pro ... 
perity which was noticed at thH beginning 
of the past year Will folluwed in tbe sum
mer by those Iymptoml of mercantile 
reaction that have been usually obaerYHd 
periodically to succeed periodti of peat 
lDduatri41 activity and commercial adven
ture. The pr_nt revulsion had a similar 
orijPn, and was marked by similar charac
ter..ltica. DB those previously aaaigned to 
1826·6; but ita eft'ech were more limited 
in thit country, and les. enduring, than 
the minoul pecuniary delolation which 
signalized the former period. The chief 
diatinction between the elemental Calliil'l 
of the two was the more limited agency of 
frivate credit and tbe greater sbare bank
lD~ and overtrading bad in producing the 
cmis of 1836-7. . In the esilting difficul
tie. banking and speculation, elpecially of 
the American houlO!s and of the Americans 
themselves, seem to have been the chief, 
if not the ewusive, IOUrCeR of embarrass
ment. The recent partiality for joint
.Iock banks in England and Ireland grew 
out of the dilasters wbich befelthe banking 
firms in 1825; their destruction in that 
IU/.d former periods of commercial difficulty 
was considered to han arisen from the 
narrow basil on which they had been.tIl
bli.hed, and that, by increasing their capi
tal and the number of persons in~re.ted 
in' their ltability, their strength would be 
augmented. It was wiili the view of car
rying out these viewl that the government 
prevailed upon the bank oC England to 
surrender Bome of their ir4munities. J oint
.tock banks were no lo.nger restricted to 
silt, but were aUowed, like the banks of 
Scotland, to have. allf number of partners 
with direct agencies . in London. Either 
from the absence o[ enterprise, however, 
ar the torpor that .aturally followed the 
convulsion of 182li, these encouragements 
produced little iU' !11lediate effect; and from 
that year to 18.33 only thirty joint-Itock 
bankl bad bea'o\ ~I~shed. But in 1833, 

the charter or the b~k being renewed, 
divested of most of its exclusive privileges, 
either from tbi. cause or more probably 
tbe revival of commercial ent~rprile, joint
stock banks rapidl, multiplied. In 1833 
there wu an addition of ten; in 1834 or 
eleyen; in 1836 of nine; and in the first 
ten months of 1836 there was the enor
mous increalle ot' forty-five joint-stock 
banks. In Ireland, from 1834 to the end 
ot' 1836, ten joint-stock banks had heeD 
established, making an aggregate or eighty
two, exclusive of their branches, which 
are equivalent to 10 maoy banb, in all tbe 
chief town. of the two kingdoms. The 
coDnexion between these banking DlIO
ciationa and the commercial difficulties or 
the present year formed a aubject of con
troversy between Mr. Horsley Palmer, the 
leading advocate of the bank of England, 
and Messls. Loyd, Salomonl, and Ricardo, 
who leaned to the side of the country 
banks. In considering their respective 
Itatementa, there leeml to have been little 
more than the old degree of P/lrticepa 
crimi";, that distinguished former period. 
of pecuniary presluno. Tbe erilis of the 
present year was the counterpart, as before 
remarked, in its leading featurel, of that 
which ten ye&l'll bad preceded it: in both 
thH coming storm wal preluded by a wild 
Ipirit of mercantile venture; but the em
banaBImenb created were neither 10 gene
rally diiFulll'd In, nor exclusively limitlld to 
England-they es:tendlld to Ireland and. 
the United Statel, where a scene of mone
tary disorder presented itself wholly un
exampled; bankers, importers, mercbanls, 
tradel'll, and tbe government, being com
mingled in one maa. of temporary inlol
veney. On both sides of the Atlantic 
difficulties, however, had a common ori,pll 
-an ;,.(J7'djnate tllir" 01 gllill J in Am'enca 
IOOght to be realized by land-joba and 
overtrading in British produce; in ED~land 
from elteetlS oC exports, railway projBcts, 
jointoatock companiet Cor inlwaDce, di .. 
tilleries, cemeteries, nswapapen, Bperm-oil, 
cotton-twill, and zoological gardenl. The 
mania for thele share-undertakings W&l 
not limited to London, but was equally 
rife in Liverpool, Mancbelter, and Leeds. 
The banks fed the flame, though they did 
not kindle it. Th. tirst ligllt, al Mr. 
Tooke has Ihown, always com ... from the 
temptation of low pricel and a tendency to 
higher, which, generating increasiDg eon
sumption and demand, ronle into actiOIl 
the mercantile c1aae.. No IOODer are 
the.. Iymptoms abroad than the bankl 
let go their paper, and instantly the com
mercial world i. in a blaze. With the 
example of greater confidence in the banks, 
of readinetlS to ~ord advances to indiyi
duals, tJae sphere of priY&te credit by bi\ll 
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and open account is in.tantly distended to 
an enormous size. The scene is ehaoged 
.. if by magic. Mistrust, stagnation, od 
inertnes.. are converted into bounelles. 
confidence, mercantile activity, and specu
lative enterprill!. Money, or .. hat puaes 
for money, i. everywhere abundant; a 
community of Iellers becomes one of 
buyt'rs, and the .. it. of speculators and 
adnnturers of eYery denomiulltion let to 
.... rlt to ablOrb the 14!8ming capital that 
undo... iu eYl'ry channel. That thil 
..... the cycle of the last u of former mer
cantile revolutions, is established by the 
atllte of JlricO!l and the issues of tbe banks. 
From 1834 to the lummer of 1836 prices 
.. ere on the advance, and speculation ac
tive. During the lame period the provin
cial banks. both of England and Ireland, 
augmented their iuu ... ; and, tbough the 
bauk of England did DOt contempora
neously increase its circulation of notes, it 
.... enabled to aid individual enterprise 
by the vall amount of private deposits at 
ita ili_pOl ... 1, and of which of late years it 
haa become the great res8"Oir. It i. 
pri,ate balaocel, not an increase of ita 
I.SueS, that bu, ainee 1826, constituted 
the active trading re.ources·of the bank. 
In the use of their circulating capital, the 
direCtors have been accused of either undue 
e&gt!rn~8a to proit by its employment, or 
indiacreet precipitancy in their banking 
operations; of havi~ afForded too much 
accommodation to individuall from August, 
1836, to April, 1836, in order to facilitate 
the .. orking of the Weat India loan of 
1836; and then, .. hen their own tum·in 
that .peculation had been Ie"eel, nf IUd
denly narrowing their discount! either to 
lto~ 'he efB.wt or gold to Ireland and the 
Uwled Statea, or to enable tbem better to 
IUpport the IIDrthern and central bank to 
.. hich they were eommitted, and the Ame
rican hOURI. In the inte"al mentioned, 
advanees could be readily obtained on 
mck and other approved I8C1Irities; but, 
.. the IUlDmer advanced, diIeounts .. ere 
abruptly refused to the largeet and hitherto 
mOlt relpec:table houaea or Liverpool and 
London: trade in conaequeuc:e became 
paralysed; pricel IUddenly dropped from 
30 to 40 per cent., and the vmoUl Ihare 
bubble. floated on the tide of the previoUl 
pecuniary redundaucy rapidly collapaed 
ltom want of dupes or instalments. Thia 
ilene ,ie .. th. baa been taken of the mone
tary pressure. But it i. jOlt tei oble"e that 
there is alwafl a period in the movementa 
of commerce when it i. incumbent on the 
banb to int"rfere for their own .. fety and 
that of the community; aDd that this 
point is, .. hen commerce hu ob,ioualy 
iiegenerated into unprincipled .ad,entures, 
ROt founded on the regular demand. of 

trade either pruent or CUM, but IOlel, 
on Ihe commaad oC uDStiDled. reaourca. 
It ia oftun only bl withholdiDg tbe 01 ...... 

that the speculative furor CID be arMlrd; 
that traffic I:&n be pmeDted degetltratiog 
into mere gam blinK IUd lIIOIIO)IUly. by 
.. hich oil pecuDiary bargaiDl&lId CQIItractl 
are deranged and prices forced up to lUI fl:' 

travagant height, deltruetiwe uf ill\l!rJa\ 
consumption and fureign commerce. ...t 
the .. me time, the exercise of thil whole
lume check is lure to be incoomlient to 
lOme. and .. ill _uredly incur the ceonn 
of those porties .. hose misc:a1cuIati_ or 
mercantile avidity ha,e tempted thelll iota 
IIndertakinlCS beyund tbeir a.wable ... 
lOurces. I n the production of pmeat 
difficulties PRlV4T& cunlT puticipalrd 
conjointly .. ith the i_ ud ad.lUlm or 
the banb, both in town and the co~. 
Theae quickeu into life, but, after that u 
done, private credit, by the multipli(a\joa 
of bill. of exchange and the ntetllioa or 
current accounu,forml the great mldliDetJ 
of commercial operations. or the upao
.ive puwer of these agents and the migillY 
fulcrum they afFord for specul_tin, \he 
discloslll1!8 made by the grea& A __ 
hoU181 of London-" the tbM WI- U 

they Wl!re termed--are a demotllbalU& 
The following acconnt of these 6rma. 
published in June, 1837, p_ta_bInI 
In the history of commerce deaerviag to 
b& recorded. They are the lUlloaut or 
billl pa)'a~l" from June to Decembetl-

WillOn and Co. • 
Wiggin aDd Co. • 
Wildes aDd Co. 

Total of acceptancel 

£936,300 
614,108 
50),000 

£2,116,000 

. An aggregate of aeeeptan_ fill till 
amount of2,1l6,OOO/. is upward. of ODe· 
.isth part of the aggregate cimllation oftbe 
private and joint ... tocIl bub of Ea«lud 
and Wales, and about o_iglah put of 
the average circulation or the bank of lag. 
land. Billa of ezchange are DOt _ bat, 
wheu . accepted by hoU181 o( uwloubtrd 
credit, pGI8etII almoet equal active force ia 
the commercial world. The Cullo.iag 
are the amount of their shipmtah 10 
America, .. hich aiteat a not 1_ lJIICuIa. 
tive aviditr in the United Statel than bad 
prevailed IA. England :-

Wiggin and Co. • £1,] 1&900 
Wildes and Co. • • • 623,000 
WillOD and Co. (cby goode 

account). • • • • 364,900 

If thi. il not ovemaclin2. it i. certaialy 
audaciou. enterprise. It .ltow. that than 
is in British "nd American merchllltl, II 
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wen .. in the _mell of the two countrie., 
•• pirit of hardy adventure that can be 
matched in nn other natiolll. The above 
iwtaocea have been chroDicled .. eumplea 
of the eommercial .pirit of the age aDd of 
the magnitude of individual traouetioD8, 
aided br the retOurcea or privati! credit. In 
conclUSion. it i. aatisractory to mentioo 
that, within two run after, almost the 
eutire of the pecbwary dillicu\tiea of 1836-7 
had pUled away, commerce had reaumed 
ita wonted channell and activity, and that 
the great hoUlel mentioned above were 
in a condition tu meet all demandaagainst 
them, chieSy in roulequence of the baDks 
or the UDi\o!d State5, the whole of which 
had .topped payment, having again reaumed 
paymentl in .peeie and the regular traD8-
ac:tion Clf banking bUlineli with their CU8-
tomen. 

1). Sir Robert Peel .delivered an in
augural add~ OD hi. in.ta1lation.. lord 
uc:tur of the univenity or GlalgOw, and on 
the 13th he w .. entertained at • grand 
banquet given by the CODle"atives, at 
which nearly 3500 citizen. wIre pretent. 

23. B.Dquet iu Drury-lane theatre to 
11-. Byng and Hume, the member. (or 
lliddl_z. The pit w.. boarded over, 
and it w .. the firat instance of a political 
dinner given in one of the large theatrel. 
About 1500 penonl were preaent, Rclnaive 
of •• plendid piuy of ladi"., .. ho orcupied 
the bozel, aDcrapectatora in the galleries. 
Lord William Ruuell preaided. In the 
coone of hia addreu to the "Iectura, on hia 
health being drunk, Mr. Byng remarked 
that he haa rtprHented them and their 
fathen for fifty yeara. He '&aid that he 
w .. againat the FreDch war in 1793, both 
&om .. principle and policy; but that "ill ... 
te",AI of the country were in favour of it. ,. 
Thil it important, .. the teatimoDy or a 
whig, and ooDfirm.what h .. been .,re
'fioualy advanced on the popular aUiplCes 
(p. 671) uuder which that great contest batan. 

1. P.UlI.LUIIIIn' opened by roUlUli8-
.ion; the lord-chancellor read the· king's 
lpeech. It announced the continuance of 
fri~ndly reiatioul .. ith foreign po .. an; al
luded to the mcceaful nUal co-operation 
afFoNed to· Spain, to the late change in Por
tugal, and to the IWe of Lower Canada, to 
which last the attention of parliament .... 
directed. A rene .. al or the inquiry into 
the operation of joiDt-atorlt bank. w .. re
commended; u, alan, Uleaaurea for the 
improvement of civil and criminal jU8-
tice, and ror giving increaaed stability to 
the "Itabliahed church, by promoting con
cord and good-will. Special attention w .. 
directed to the state of Ireland, in'folving 
• conaiclerati!ln or municipal corpora
tionl, the collection of tithel, and a lrgal 

proviaion for the poor, which lalt w .. d .. 
scribed as " .. difficult, but pres8in~ qUI!!

tion." Adclrealel .. ere agreed to In both 
houtel almost without diacullion. The 
duke of Wellington laid he had aeldom 
heard a speecb 1_ liable to objection. In 
the communi the chief novelty w.. • 
speech or Mr. Roebuck, &l.'CusinK Mr.O'Con- . 
nell of sel&lhn8l8, and the wh~ .. of pan
dering to the pupular plblionl on one aide, 
and to patrician teelinga on the other. Be
fore reading a copy of the &,-,h, the 
Ipeaker read two letter., one from the lonl
chaDcellor, intimating that he had iuued 
his warrant for the al'prehenlion of .. 
member of the houte. !'tIr. Charlton, for .. 
contempt of rourt, and anoth~r from Mr. 
CharltuD, claiming hia parliamentary 
privilege. A committee w .. appointed to 
Inquire, which reported that there had 
been no iuterference .ith the privilegel of 
the honae, and Mr. Charlton .... after
warda liberated from the }o'leet, ·on expreu
ing, by petition to the lord chancellor, eon
tri,ion for hil offence, which w.. an im
propp,r ill~rfereoce in a luit in chancery. 

The following diviaion of partie. in the 
hoUle of ,rommoOl appeared juat before 
tha, meeting or parUament :-

Radical. 
Liberal. 
Whiga • 

80 
100 
162 

Totel minilteria1iab. 332 

Conlenativea • 
Torie •• 
lJ lIra-torin 

80 
139 
100 

319 

The lpeaker and lix \'acant _ta made 
up the remainillg seven 'fotu. 

F.II. 2. A. Dumerou. meetiDg at the 
CroWD and Anrhor, to petition parliament 
(or the total abolitiou of church·rate .. 
Next day 400 delegate. from di_nling 
l.'Ou,lSl'fgatioDl aud anti-church-rate &180-

dahonl from all part. or England wa1bd 
in prore_ion from the tavem to Downing
street, to ban an inte"i... with 'fiacount 
Melbourne. 

The parochial allthoritin of the city of 
London met and pUled reaolution. depre
cating the introduction of the Dew poor law 
into the citf. 

6. Petition flOm Melin. Hanard, 
prinlen of the hoW18 of common., pre
lented, complaining that an action for 
libel had been brOught againat ~em, in 
cooaequence of • pusage in a printed 
report of a committee of the houle on tbe 
ltate or prianna, in which it w.. ateted 
that diagulting books had hftn foond ia 
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Newgate, printed by a bookseller, 11'11018 
name WIlS mentioned. It gave rise to a 
lunl( conversation on parliamentary pri"i
Il'ges. Next day the action Stockdale v. 
Hatuard was tried ill the court of lUng's 
bench. Lord Denman said that he was 
not aware the authority of the commons 
could justiC,. the pUblication of a libel; an 
opinion which led to the institution of an 
inquiry into the extent of the privilegel 
of the common., in the printing and pub
li.hing their report8, votes, ana proceed
inga; and, May 30, lord Howic)[ moved 
resolutions to the following effect :-That, 
the power DC publishing the proceedings of 
the house i& essential to its functions; 
that it is the sole judge of the extent of 
its own privilege.; and that, therefore, it 
was a br.ach 01 privilege to bring any ac
tion upun them before any court or tri
bunal; and that it was a contemr.t of par
liament for allY such court or tribunal to 
assume to decide 8uch matter of privilege. 
ThIlse resolutions were paBled b1126 to 26. 
Lord Denman gave notice 0 a motion 
respecting the resolutiolll, in the III'per 
houae, which he afterward. withdrew, the 
action in the court of law Willi Iwt't>red to 
proceed, and the judges have not yet given 
Judgment. As the parliamentary papers are 
11011' o~nly sold, witli thll permission of 
the house lIf c:cimD1on8, and to the great 
convenience of maby perton_, this wider 
diffusion of their contents will probably· 
render the commons more careful In future 
in giving circulatiun to any ltatements 
that may be detrimental to the chazader 
or interests of indifiduals. 

7. Died at St. Gall, in Switzerland, in 
hia 58th year, GI:STA.V1I. H., who, since 
his doposilion from the the throne of Swe
den, had privately visited England and 
other countries under the name oC culonel 
Gustanon. The ex-king had much of the 
wilfulne810f hi1lredece.8or, Charles XII., 
and his ill-time rsiatance to the power 
of Napoleon alld strange treatment of 
air John Moore showed tIIat he wal utlfit 
to reign. The latter yean of his life had 
beea lpeat in great pOYerty, pertinadoual, 
refuling aay pecuniary aid, beyond hIS 
annuity of 96/. He had Beyeral ehildllln, 
one, a I"a, educated in the univenity of 
Edinburgh, and now a general in the Aus
trian le"ice. Be was succeeded on the 
Swt!<lish throne by hi. UDCk-, the duke of 
Sudermaaia, who WU 8uccet'ded by mar
ahal Bernadotte, the reijrllinK lovereign. 

7. Lord Joha Ruuellmtroduced the bill 
for the amendment of tho municipal cor
porations of Ireland. It diff~red little from 
the bill thlown out 1.lt leasion, the chid 
proviliuns of which haye beea de.cribed. 

10. Lord de ROOB, premier baroa of 
England, is found guilty, by the verdict of 

a jury, or eheati~ at rarU, ·after a tftaJ, 
which lasted dumg this and the whol. 01 
the preceding day. 

13. Lord John Rulaell detailed in a 
committee of the whol. hOUle t~ p_ 
meat plan (or introducing poor.laws iato 
Ireland. Be stated that the mpport or 
mendicant. in that country rell a1m0llt 
IOlely 00 the bumbler classes, and that the 
farmen and cottiers cootributed in food 
from 700,000/. to 1,000,0001_ annuaJ1r. 
The chief feature of the mioisterial bill is, 
that i~ .contemplalel a legal relief to all 
classes of the destitute, as well able· bodied 
as infirm; but there is to be nu "",-<1_ 
,.dief; nor aay reli.f except in workhOUlHo 
When the plan comea into full operatiua, 
it il calculated that Jreland Yill be 
divided ioto 100 unions, with a workho._ 
and boa,d of guardian. fur each. The 
English poor-law comminioDerl, with tbe 
proapective addition of ODe hi their 
numlJer, are to introduce lind control the 
echl"tllllo It wal f .. vourably receiftd br 
the hoase, though Itreunoully oPI"*Ci by 
Mr. O'Connell on the second readin«, as 
an inadequate mellllure. The progn. 
of the bill was interrupted by the ~ 
lution of parliament. 

13. A trial, that commenftd on the 
10th, terminated, in which Ill'. Mom...., 
the "ender of a uniYenal ml"llicine.pilI, 0b
tained 200/. d.m~. against the HN1', 
D;'pu/t:/t, for a libel relating to a ch~ 
of insolveacy; but the verdict w.. lor 
the defendants on the Uoaue relating to 
the dangeroul nature of the pilL 

14. Mutioa by sir William ]loa-rih. 
to repeal thl! lltatutel requiring a pn'f"'l'lT 
qualifiratiou in memlwrs of parliameld, 
rejected by 133 to 104. 

16. Motion of Mr. C. Lnshington. fuIo 
the I'xcluaioll of biabopt rl'Olll par~t. 
lost by 197 to 92. 

18. Six new.teamPrl have been lanncW 
by the AU8trian goYernmeat, for the ... "i
gation of the Danube. 

19. Champion, a mechaaic. ba"in;: 
been arrested on a charge of construcliD" 
a new infernal machine to deatlVJ Lowa 
PhIlip, hangs himself in prboa. 

20. Meeting at the Crown and ADchor. 
for commencing a mbecription to ~ 
monument. in London and Kdibb. 10 
the memory of Muir, Palmer, Skinin(l;. 
Geno.ld, and Margarot.. who, £orty""ur 
years befure. (see po !)84,) had at6-ftoI ia 
the rnuae or parliamentary reform. Mr_ 
Hume wa. ill the chair. Colonel n.-r
son, Mr. D. W. lIarvey, and 6ftftn oIlier 
members of p.arlument. wtore Pft'HDL 

2:.'. After three night!" drl .. te. Ion! F. 
Egerton·. motion for the abolitloD., iast...d 
of the ame.ldment, of thO! lri-h lDuDiripal 
corpqratioDB, rejected by ~.l to 2-1:!. 
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23. Seeond reading of the Will. Bill 
moved by lord Langdftle, who Itated the 
changea which lubaequently became law. 
Lor,ts Brougham and Abiuger exprused 
high approbation of the intended improve
menta. The new measure abolilhes all 
wills by ,..,.../~, or otherwise than in writing. 
I'xcepting the cases or soldiera or leamen. 
Wills or peraonal eltate mOlt now be at
tetted by two or more witnUlel, in the 
.ame manner a. will. of real estate; and 
all deleriptionl of property, real, penonal, 
freehold, or copyhold, are phlced ou the 
same footing in the mode of deYiling 
them. -

24. Mr. Walter move. lor a committee 
to inquire into the operation or the poor-law 
aet. An amendment il propoled by lord 
;r ohn RUllell, ror a committee to inquire 
int-o the administration of the relief 01" the 
poor, under the ordera and regulations of 
the poor-law commillionera. Debate ad
journed, and resumed on the 27th, when 
the minister'1 amendment for a committee, 
baYing power for a full inquiry, ahort of 
calling in question the principle of the bill, 
was agreed to. 

24. S .... "IS. CONITI'I't1Tlo".-Thi. in
strllment, which wa. firat proclaimed at 
Cadi. in 1812, again by Riego in 1820, was 
for the third time introdueed, and a draught 
of it presented to the general cortes, lUI

lembled for the purpose on _the 24th, by a 
Ipecial committee appointed last Tear to 
revise ita provi.ion.. The follOWing are_ 
lOme of the artielea of the constitution, 
which the cortel has sanctioned and de
creed to be that oCthe Spanish monarchy: 
-1. All Spaniard. may print and publish 
freely their opinions, without submitting 
them to any pnlViOlll cenlorahip, l,y merely 
conforming to the laws: the tlial of ofFencel 
of the pren belongs exclulively to a jury 
2. The RIlle code of lawl shall be enforced 
in the whole monarehy, and there shall be 

- only one common law in ordinary civil 
and criminal prosecutious. 3. All Spaniarda 
are admis.ible to all omcea aud public 
Cunctions according to their merit and 
capacity. 4. Pewty 01 confiscation of 
property prohiltited. 5. The nation en
gaJea to provide Cor the maintenanCB of 
reltgion, and the ministera of the Catholic 
laith professed by the Spani.h nation. An 
amendment to this -article wal proposed, 
bllt failed, to the efFect that" no S~aniard 
shall in future be prosecuted or tried for 
his religioul opinions:" contrary to expec
tation, it was oppoaed by M. Arguellea. 
6. The power oC making laws residel in 
the -CORTES and the Iftng. The cortea -to 
consist of two legillatiye assemblies equal 
in right. and power-a Illnate and a con
gress of deputie •. The number of senators 
to be equal to ~hree-firtba of the deputie •• 

The lenatore to be choaen by the king lIut 
or a list oC three candidatea, preaented by 
the electotl of each province qualified to 
return deputiea to the cortes. The number 
or senatora chosen to be proportioned to 
the popUlation or each provlDce. They 
must be 40 yean old, possealed or an in
dependent fortuue, and are chosen for life. 
To the congress or deputiel each prol'inrB 
to return oue deputy, at least, for every 
50,090 souls of its popUlation. To be en
titled to ,it al a deputy, it is necelsary to 
be a layman, 25 years of age, nnd possessed 
of the other qualification. r~quired by the 
electoral Iftw. The deputies are elected 
for three yearl. Any deputy accepting a 
pension, office, or commission, Ralaried by 
the government, is subjected to re-election. 
7. The curtee to meet every year, the king 
having the power to convoke, adjourn, 
prorogue, and dislolve the congren; but, 
In the latter case, mllst assemble another 
cories within three month.. 8. The depu
tiel to appoint their president, vice-presi
dent, and secretariel. 9. One of the legi.
latiye bodies not to meet without the 
other, unlell it be to sit in judgment on 
the ministers. 10. The legislative bodiel 
cannot deliberate in one ... embly, nor in 
the presence of the king. 11. Thlllittiugs 
of both chambers to be public. 12. The 
peraon of the king sacred and inviohde. 
and not relponlible. The minister. to be 
held responsible. The powerl of the 
crown are analogous to thOle or the British 
sovereign: but he cannot, unle88 empowered 
by a lpeciallaw, llienate or exchange an1. 
portion of the Spanilh tenitory, nor admit 
forei$D troops into the kingdom; norratify 
tlealles of an aggrel8ive nature or those of 
a special commercial nature, or which 
stipUlate the afFording of Il1b.idiel to 
foreign p01l.era; nor can he contract mar
riage or J>l'rmit it to be contracted by those 
in the hne of the succession. 13. The 
civil li.t of the king and royal family to 
be fixed at the commencement of each 
reign. 14. The luccession to the CTown 
to be in the order of primogeniture, pre
ferring, in the same degree, the older to 
the younger, and the male to the female
branch. - 1&. If a queen ~gnant marries, 
her husband caunot take auy part in the 
government of the kingdom. 16. The 
cortea may exclude (rom the Buccenion 
penonR they deem incapable to govern, or 
who have been guilty of any act for which 
they ought to lose their right to the crown. 
17. Whatever ,the king may order to be 
done must be signed by the minister to 
whose department it appertaios, and no 
public functionllry shall execute any de
cree deficient in this authentication. 18. 
Ministera may be senators or deputies, aud 
take part in the diSCUBsioQ8 of bOlh cham-
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bers, but can nIlly vote in that to which 
they belong. I !I. Indl'pendence of the 
'ullgel snd judicial administration are se
cured. Tbe remaining article. relate to 
tbe election of deputation. for tbe pro
vinc.I, and municipalities for the townl, 
the coDititution of the military force, and 
taution. In the reviled con.tilution no 
alteration hal bren made in the qualifica
tion. of the deputies, nor of th" electi"e 
collatitUllncy, which continuel rpguiated 
by the electnrallaw. A bill paaaed during 
this leuion of tb" corlel. providing tbat 
th" or"hanl of all those who died" martyrs 
to thl! .. 'aUI" of liberty" .inee 1823 .hall 
be adopted by the nation, Dnd that the 
names of. Riego, Empecinado, TorrijOl, 
Mina, and some othertl, ,haIl be iDlCribeci 
in the church •• 

M",el 3. The chanc.Uor of the exche
quer explained the principle of his mea
lure for the abolition of church-ratetl. The 
management nf church landa to be Yelted 
in eleven commillioners, fi"e clerical and 
.ilt lay, of whom three are to be paid com
mi .. ionen. The land. of the bishops, 
and of the deanl and chapters, to be vested 
in the eommi .. ionerl; and by a better 
.ystem of manRh'Bment, by getting rid of 
the prl!l8nt Iystem of letting on finel, 
luWering the Ie. lei to nib nut and _ 
leftinK the land. on better terml, it i. 
calculated 260.000/. per annum may be 
uved. Thi. sum, aided by. pew-renll, it 
is IUPJlllRd will be lufticient for tlle pur
posea to which church-ratea are now ap
plied_ In certain cases, the church tenanh 
will be allowed to purchase the f"l!-limple 
of their holdingtl, .ubject to a fixed rent 

. payabl" to the commislioDml. A reaolllliun 
embodyinlS the principle of the acheme 
was lubmltted to tbe houae. It WAI op
poaod by lir R. Ingli ... ir W. Follett, and 
olhlln, on the ground that it wal making 
the church luppOrt itaelf, and, indirectly, 
a r~tion of'the " voluntary principle" 
in ·rellgion, and, therefore, .ub"enive of 
the national cburch. Tbe debate WQ 

adjourned, and reaumed on the 13th and 
14tb, when the relolution"&1 earried by 
273 to 250. At a lubaequent atag., a 
motion for introducing a bill founded CUI 
the miniaterial plan wal nnly carried by 
287 to 282; and lord John RUilell.hortly 
after intimated that thft bill, Cor the pre-
1eDt, W&l abandnned, with the Yiew of 
appointing a committee to inquire into 
tbe mode oC leuUng and managing the 
ft'al estatn of tbe ehurt:h. 

4. Martin VolD Buren inatalled pre.ident 
of the United Statal. He Iw:ceeded 
.reneral Jackson. 

6. Al'''A1Ra 0 .. CAtlAnA. - Lord John 
Ru .... n submitted to parliament a aeri.,. 
oC resolutionl respecting I4wer Canada, 
rend~n:d. n8Ctuary by the d;ICOlllented 

and agitatoo state of the provinee, ana the 
nlfuaaI of tbe colonial legislature to toI, 
tbe lupplin of mone, ~uiaile to the 
admini.tration of jUltice and the canyi"l( 
on the goyemment. The n:soluUon. atatoo 
in lubitunce, that no Juppli.. had beea 
"oted .ince Oct. 31, 183-2; that the lop
plies up to 'he current year amounted to 
142,160/.; that the house of URlDb'l 
demanded an electiy. legislative· council 
and tbe rcpeal of an act paMed by the 
imperial parliament in f"your of the ~orth 
American land companf; that ill ~ 
prelent atate of the provlDCI! lhe gnotlllJ 
of tbese demalldl i. inexpediellt; tbafll 
i. advisable to repeal certain acta a6ectiag 
trade and tenura. provided the coJoni"l 
legi.lature would ,.... a law for tbe dis
charge of land. therein Crom CellClal chB 
and leryicel; that, for defraying the_ 
due alld tbe cultumary ::harge. of the 
government, the governor be empowellll 
til apply to theae objects the beredilllJ" 
territorial, and _UaI menuel oC tire 
crown; that tbe crown leY.nuel be pId 
under the control of the colonial ~ 
aCter luppliea ha ... been yoted Corde .... )~. 
the ch&rJ;e1 oC pel1llllent; 1utIy, that tlte 
colonial legillaturft oC both the Canadli 
be empowered to rerDCI\'tI the o~ 
whicb impede the trade and c:onunemal 
intercourse of the two prorincea. Mr. 
Roebue1c. and some other memben, OJI' 
poaed the relOlutionl a. an infrillJlllD"l 
of the Canadian constitution, and a CIIIJ'eo 
ing of the people. But, the "i,*nt_f."' 
ceedinga of tbe colonial parliament eaIIilI( 
for strllng meuures, they met with lhe 
general IUpport oC political partieL ~ 
debate "u adjourned, and each ft!IOIatioa 
aeparately, aDd the utire aeria. ~ 
to, April 24-

7. Mr. Grote brougbtronrard his.~ 
mntion for the. adoption oC the ballat 1& 

parliamentary elf'CIiODl, which .1I.ff
J"cted by 265 to 153. In 11133 the molMll 
wu rcjected by 211 to 106; in 1835 bf 
317 to 144; in 1836 by 139 to 51 tot .. 

8. Independence of the Tena coulIl., 
recogniled by tbe United Stal. of A ..... 
rica. It drew forth a prntnt from tb. 
Mexican go'lernml!llt. 

9. The archhishop of Canterbury pe
senti petitioDl .,.iUlt the mini.terial pI .. 
for the abolition oC church-rat .... aDd fl· 
presaeo, on the part of 15 bWl~pa. tMir 
d.cided oppnaition to the _ .. Ule. A 
diacUlllion takes place between tbe aJdt. 
bubop, the prime millistl.·r. and ~tIter 
lords; thot petitioDl are onIert:tl to iii ... 
the table • 

10. On the vote Cor the naY, eatima
lord Mahon cal.. the attfllhoD of I'" 
houle to the .tat" nC Spain, wbra 10nl 
P.lmelllon, in a Ion,! and able .peec). 
defclad. the c:ourae 0 puli.,. adopted br 
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lais majetty'. government. Mr. O·Conlllll 
dilclaim. anT alliance between don Carlos 
and catholicllm. and inveighs agaillllt the 
conduct of the king of the French. 

11. Meeting at the Man,ion-houle in 
t1ae city, to lit on foot a KllbllCription for 
the relief of the tenantry of the landowners 
tn the north of ScotlaDd, alleged to be in 
great diltre... The lord-mayor. pre.ided. 
A lllrge lum of money W&l .uhKribed. 

SeVeral baokers at ToUrl are convicted 
of haviDg tampered with the persOIlS fn 
charge of the telegrllph at that place, with 
a view to obtain early and .ecret informa-
tion for Itock-jobbing purpoaet. ' 

16. Mr. Clay'. motion for admitting 
. com at a fixed duty lo.t in the common. 
Ily 223 to 89. 

23. Prior to the Euter reeea., lord Jubn 
RIlIIeIl obtained leave to introdu~ a seri~. 
of bill., which were pasled into ltatutea, 
for the amendment of the criminal law. 
Among the object. embraced by theBe 
meuurea were a further diminution of 
capital puni.hmentl, the limitation of 
transportation, and the judicial power·of 
awarding IOlitary imprilonment. The 
extreme penalty of the law hal now been 
removed from all oft'enclI 8lI:cept lIVen, 
namely, trealOn, murder, rape, lodomy, 

. burglary, robbery with violence, and arson 
with intent to commit murde~. Death 
punishment i. aboliahl!d in all caBe. of 
forgery. 

27. Abuve 30,000 personl go from Lon
don to Greenwich, by the railf!l&d, to the 
Buter fair; . 

28. ~~d at Brighton, in her 8Othr.ar, 
Mn. Fltzherbert, who first marrie , in 
U7a, Edward Weld, esq., oC Luhrorth 
Cutle, uncle to the late cardinal Weld. 
Her .lM!cond marriage wu with 'Mr. Fitz
herbert, who died in 1781. She had no 
children by either husband. Her beauty, 
fa8cilijliing manners, and domestic virtuel, 
nllzt attracted the attentions oE the prince 
of Wales, to whom, u nlready mentioned, 
(110 776) she was married. Ber dispositioll 
was frank, generous, indulgent, and hospi
table. It is lupposed that an annuity of 
80UO/. ..year reveN to the royal family 
by her death. 

Apr. 5. Upwards of 8,000 looms unem
ploYl!d in Spitalfields. Her majesty 
began a subscription for the dislrelled 
weavers hy a donation of 100/. 

7. Bisbop of Exeter, on prelenting 
petitions against the Poor Law Act, madl! 
a speech attacking that measure., It was 
defl!nded by lords Brougham, Melboume, 
and other.. The duke of Wellington 
.aid,-" I avow at once that I supported 
the bill at. the time his majesty's ministers 
proposed It; and I do not repi!nt of what 
I did on that occasion in lupporting it, 

but dn the contrary, I rejoice, in the part: 
I then took, and 1 now congratulate hi. 
majetly" minister. on ita lueee81." 

II. The earl of aBdnor', bill, for the 
revision of the .tatutn of the universities 
of Oxford and Cambridge, thrown out 
without a division, on the aecond readilig. 

Trilil of J ames Greenacre and Sarah 
,Galli, which commenced &he preceding 
day, at the central criminal court, for the 
murder of Hannah Brown, terminated. 
Greenacre was sentenced to be executed, 
and Gale, a woman "itb whom be co
habited, who was cOllvicted, not of the 
murder, bue of being accessory after tbe 
fact, to be transported for life. This CIII 
was productive of great excitement on the 
part oC the public, from the singular atro-, 
city of ita circumstances. In' the early 
part of the year, the head, trunk, and 
Illwer members of a female, having been 
found ill three separate and distinct parta 
of the metropolis, great efforts were made, 
for lOme time without lueces .. to discover 
the supposed murderer. The mutilated 
remaina were at lenKth identified 88 tholl 
of a female, whom Grllenaere, tempted by 
lome iriSing laving. she had accumu
lated as a laundre .. , had :promlaed to 
marry; and .on bi, apprehenSion, he con
fealed that he had killed her, by wbat he 
termed an accidental blow, given in 
pB81ion, 'and had disposed of the bod? i.n 
fragmentl to conceal the mlUder. 1'111B 

happened at Walworth, in.a Imall cottage 
of which Greenacre W&8 the owner, and to 
which he bad invited Mrs. Brown. On 
the night he waa taken be tried to stran
gle himKllf, and ·wu found in his cell by 
the gaoler, in a state of insensibility. 'Be 
exprellld regret that his life bad been 
..ved, and that he had not been permitted, 
88 he said, "to go off!' A more arlful 
and cold-blooded villain never luft'en!d at 
the Old Bailey. He met death with tID
shrinking nerve, and neither during his 
trial, nor at the place of execution, did a 
lingle exprellllion escape him, of pity for 
hia victim, or remorse for his crime. . 

12. Mr. Bume'a bill, to Vllt the &S

lIIIment and control of the county rates, 
in a board of 12 or 20, elected by the rate
payers, inslead ofthe county magistrates, 
as at present, was rejected on the lecolld 
reading in the comlDlln!l, by 171 to 84. 
The county ratn had increased, partly 
from lavish expenditure, and many mem
bers expressed tbemselves in favour of ~e 
principle of the bill, but oppoled to It. 
detail .. 

13. Mr. Roebuck's motion, the object 
of which was to repeal the penDy stamp 
on newspapers, rejected by 81 to 
42. It was upposed by the chancellor of 
tho exc:hl!quer, who. Niludiatt:d tbe Id" 
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. that government wi.hed by the contin
uarice of the tax to retaiD a control over 
the public preas. The reduction of the 
duty to a pennf (the amoullt levied in 
queen Anne's reIgn) had been completely 
auCC8uful, by gr~atl y increasing the cir-' 
culation of newspaper., and entirely 
cruahing the illicit tralIic in uDltamped' 
journal ... 

11. Sir FnnciI Burrlett ..tecled fer 
Weatmioater. A Iu~ portion DC the CGII

stituency or this city baving become 
diasatittied with the political condw:t of 
their representative, in the abaodoDJDeot 
of radical, and tbe adoption DC co_ 
vative principlea, c:&lled \I{'01l him 10 raip 
hit leat, by resolutions puaed at a public 
meeting. Thil call the baronet IDlwered 
by &CCe1,ting the Chiltern H uodred ... IUd 
again preaeoting him"IC II • Cllldidale 
for Westminster. J. T. Leader,ILP. for 
Bridgewater. haviDJ been pmiouslJ iD
vited to stand, resigned in like tIIIIIMr, 
and opposed .ir Fraucil Burdetl. The 
result wu looked. to with interest, PI 
trial of political atrengtb. O. the cbe 
of the poll the numbm wen, BtmItu, 
3460; Leader, 2874; majority,586 .. 

In this month died lady de Lille, the 
elde»t, and favourite daughtt!r of the king, 
by Mrs. Jordau; allO, the ducheaa dow
ager of Sue Meiniugeu, mOlher or the 
quelln. 

M", I, Lord Morpeth brought forward 
a reaolution for the lettiement of the Irish 
tithe qUlllOtion, He reminded the houle 
that he rose for tbe third time to explain 
the prov isioM of the fifth bill \hat wIthin 
the last three years had been brought into 
parliament fur the aettlement of Irish 
lithes. This melUlure.had no better IUC
c:QI in the present thall in the preceding 
lIIenion. 

4. Mr. Pryme withdrew hit motioll in 
the commolll, the object of which wu an 
inquiry, by a royal commi •• ion, into the 
univenities of Oxford and Cambridge, on 
lI!Ceiving an intimatioll from Mr. Rice 
that inquiry wu neeeuary, and that the 
crown, when it thougbt fit, had ample 
power to inatitute it. The aubject 1I'U 

mentioned in the lorela on t!Je 8th, whell 
&he duke of Wellingtoll said that the 
head. of the univenitiea were considering 
the .ubject, .ith a view to alteration. 

S. 011 lord Me1bouf!le moving that the 
house go into committee on the Imh 
mUDicip,al bill, the duke of WeUington 
Aid, that the bill had 'a tendency to 
injure that church eltablishment, which it 
had been the policy of Englabd for 300 
yean to uphold; and that II there were 
several other mauurea ill the COmmoDl 
affi:cting the intereatB of the church, the 
hoUle should wait till they had all the 
billa together. He therefore moved to 
postpone the bill to the 9th JUDt!, which 
1I'as carried by 192 to 11f1. On June 9th 
lord Lyndhurst moved a further poltpone
ment to the 3rd July. and ill the interval 
the king died, Parliament wu 10011 after 
dislOlvt!d. 

8. Loui. Philip publishel an ordi
nance. granting, with certain u:ceptiOllI, 
pardoll to all peraolll cOllvicted of political 
oWencea, and commuting the It!lllt!nCe of 
death pronounced by the court of peen on 
Meunier into oDe or bauilihment for 10 
yean. The amnesty gavII mllcl~ latia· 
faction to the Frt!nc:h people. 

9. Lord Brougham enters his protett 
on the journal. of the houae of lorda 
agaiDlt the ministeriu reaolutioDl re5l'lICt
ing Canada. (Sae MArch 6.) 

15. Brilliant aucceues wert obtaiIIII 
about this period over the Carlistl. Oa 
the 15th Elpartero droY! them ClIlm a.· 
nani. On the 17th the British iepR 
under general EvIDl wried Irua by 
uaault, aCter a deapente resistaDef.. Nat 
day the fortreaa oC Fueatuallia lUI'" 
rendered to the British trootJlo 

16. Great Yorkshire meetiag,WI III 
Hartlhead-moor, near Hwidelllield, • 
requisition having been prelellted \0 tU 
lord-lieutenant or the county, siped. bJ 
upwards oC 4000 hOUJeholdell, to CGII_ 
the principles and opention of the N: 
Poor Law. MOlt oCthe towDlhipioftbeW 
Riding attended. accompanied .ith ... 
or muaic and Rags, inliCl'lbed wi~ mottael i 
luch lUI, .. To amite \he poor, II \IeIIDI 
againlt God." "Cau th8 ebrilti .. tDIII 
bastile the poor P" "Thote wbom Qed his 
jOined, let no l1l&Il put &luo~." ., ae, 
that opp_th the poor to ~ bit 
wealth, .hall surely come to waal." ~ Tbe 
poor have a right to a lubsiateoct tiGa 
the Iar.d." The number usembled w .. 
estimakd at near 100,000. IIr. 0iIt1rr, 
the Ray. J. R. Stephelll, and IIr. RobeII 
Owen, were the chief apeakera. lIdo111' 
tions were puaed condemuing ~~.e; 
law, and in accordance .ith the IKI.,.-
mottoes inscribed 011 the baJmerB. 

24. Being *he eighteenth aao!~ 
of the birth..aay of the Princess \ tdDI\lo 
and also the day 011 which by ~ o! par
liament .he attained her majority 18 tbe 
event oC the king" death, a grtat oUIII~ 
oC congratulatory addreiSft .ere p_ot 
to her, &Ild the day w. bpt u a bolirUJ. 
There INU an illumination in the efelll'ji· 
and a atate-ball givell at st. J&III8»'1 ~ 
Ind~ition, and recent deathl III t 
familia of the king and CJu~n prerfDtcd 

the attendance of their majlllt-tiei. ~ 
27. Three burglan are broutfht . "i 

the court of king's bench, on a writs:
u,or, and claim their diIcharge 01 
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ground that they bad been sentenced to be 
tranaported by an iuf~rior court, when they 
ought to have been sentenced to be hanw:d. 
Thll court allow. thO! nlidity (If thl! obJec
tion, and the priowners are liberated. 

30. A meeting is held at Birmingham, 
to take into conaideration a memorial 
aigned by 12,000 or 13,000 workmen of 
that town, camplaioin" of di.tr.,.. in con. 
lleqllence of the American failures. 

The duke of Orlean., eldest .on of the 
king of the French, is married at Fontain
bleau to the princesl Helena of Medden
burg. DuriDg the rejoicinr in COIlH
quenee of this marriage a fortDight after, 
24 pOIlIOD' were Idocated by the prelmre 
of the crowd, in palling through the gatea 
of the Champ de Man; 

31. A fancy fur is held in the Han
oyer .. quare Rooma, under the patroDBge 
of .. yeral ladiea of the Romiah penuuion, 
for the' PlIlpOM 01 railing fund. for the 
completion of a new Romi.h chapel at 
Brentwood. 

The Prua.ian pemmant hal lately 
is.ued an order, thet every functionary 
who .hall be collvicted of haring beeD 
drunk, shall be iOltantly di.miued from 
the pu hlic aerY ice. 

J .. ~ I. A ball at the king'. theatre for 
the relief of the SpitaUlelda weavers. 

7. KsplOlion of the boilers of a Hull 
ateam-packet, with abuut lr,O pauengers 
on boarel, many of whom are killed or 
wOllndl!d. 

9. A bulletin i. published, announcing 
that his maje.ty h&l sufFered for lOme 
time from an afFection of the chest, which 
had produced conli,lerable weakne ... 

10. The New York banks, and .ub_ 
quentIy all banks throughout the United 
State., IUlpeDd I'aymenta in specie. 

16. The revised cODititution of the 
Spanish monarchy proclaimed. (See F-". 
24.) On the 19th the queen-regent pub
lished a general amnesty. 

20. General EvaDB arrived in London 
from Spain, having retired from the com
mand of the British auxiliary legion. 

DBATH op WILLIAJI IV.-The toll. 
'ing of the Poat bell at the CutJe 
awakened the lnhabitanta of WiDdlOr at 
4 o'clock thi. morning, to the melancholy 
knowledge that their excellent lIOyereign 
11'&11 no more. At the usual hour the 
royal standard was hoi.ted on, the Round 
Tower, but only to half ita usual height, 
and shortly afterward. the streets were 
filled with groups of perlOn. diacussing 
the merits, and lamenting the los. of 
the good old king, of whom they were 
ludd~lIly, though not unexpectedly, be
reaved. His majesty expired at 12 min. 
utes past 2 o'clock, on TueBllay morning. 
the twentieth iu~ta~, in the l'rennCe of 

the arcbhiahop of Canterbury, the dean of 
Hereford, &tc. On sunday he reCl:ived the 
.acram~nt from the archbishop. He bad 
eXI,re»sed a "ish to IUrYive the anniversary 
of the battle or Waterloo lin the I !jth, and 
10 far 11'81 gratified. But a distres.ing 
cough, edrame oppreAion in breathing, 
and very' languid circulation, left little 
hope of recovery. He W8I lethargic, but 
conscious to the last of the pr_Dce of 
thOle on whom his afFections were bed. 
He 11'81 fe"ent in his exprl'llioDII of reo 
ligioua hope, and just before breathing hie 
lut, faintly articulateel, "Thy will be 
done." The queen had been UDremitting 
in her attentions; 11'81 scarcely ever abaent 
from the aick chamber, and for twelve da)'l 
did not take ofF her clothes. The hum. 
blest }'8"on in the realm could not hay. 
eXCfleded her in condlllcenaion, and in the 
kind ollie. ahe rendered to her afBicted 
COUlOn. A poll Morini uamiaation 
Ihowed the nature of the diaeue; exhib
iting a geuera1 tendency to OIliflcation 
and decay about the heart, the lunge, and 
other vital organ.. His majelty 11'&1 in 
the 73rd year of his age, and had com
pleted within a few day. the aeventh year 
of his reign. By hi. death. and CODIt!
quent aecellion to the throne of hi. royal 
niece, the princeA Victoria, the cro1YD8 of 
the United Kingdom and of Hanover are 
diaaevered thfOlljfb the operation of the salic 
law excluding femalea £rom the Hanover
ian kingdom, and which descend. to the 
next heir, the duke of Cumberland. A par
liamentary proviaion 11'18 made for queen 
Adelaide, now queen~owager, in 1831, UD

der which 100,000/. per annum is settled 
upon her for life, lI'ith Marlborough houM 
and Buahy-house for reaidencea. 'l'he killg 
left by will 2000/. to each of his 1001 and 
daughteI'IJ. A lum of 40,000/. to be reo 
ae"ed in virtue of a life-poilcy i. velted 
in trusteea. 

PVBLIO ITATUT... I. TO VII. 
WILLIAM fY, 

I Wm. 4. c. 36. Alterl and amend. 
the law regarding commitments by courts 
of equity for contempt, and taking bill, pro 
COlI/_liDo 

Cap. 40. Provides that tbe nndi.posed ' 
residue of teatators' estatea Ihall go to the 
executor., aa triulteel, for the next of kill, 
'unlea. executors were intended to takd 
beneficially. 

Cap. 41. Consolidate. and amends the 
law fur facilitating the payment of debta 
out of real utate. 

Cap. 51. Repeal. the beer dutie •• 
Cap. a8. Regulatel £~u in luperior courta. 
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Cap. 64. Regulates 'the .ale of beer; 
allo ... beer to be 8Ol<l by taking out a li
cenll from the excill; before, it was 
JleCeDary to have a liClllH from ma.gi.
tral.,. in I.sion. (See p. 891, 9:)5.) 

Cap. 66. Con!lOlidatea the forgezy' 
law.; aboliihll carital ~unilhment, ex
cept in caleS of forging willI, or powers of 
attomey to tranafer .tock. (By a later 
• Iatute, death punishment iI entirely abol
ished for Curgery.) 

Cap. 68. Limit. liability of mail-con
tractOI'll, lta.ge-coach proprieton, and car
riers for the 10" or injury to packages 
delivered to them for conveyance, and the 
value or conteutl of which it not declared 
to them by tbe owners. 

Cap. 70. For the more ett'ectual ad
miniltration of justice in England and 
Wale.; empower. the king to appoint an 
additional Judge in tbe c:onrt. of king'. 
belICh, common pleas, and exchequer; 
regulates the commencement and end of 
terllll, namely, that Hilary term shall 
begin Jan. 11, alfd end Jan. 31; Easter 
term April 1~, and eIId Way 8; Trinity 
term, Way 22nd, and end June 12; ana 
Michaelmu term .hall beRiu ou the 2nd, 
and end on Ihe 2:)th of lfovember. The 
act regulates the hulding of gen"ral quar
ter "'.Iion. of the peace j by providing 
that they .hall be held in the fint weeki 
aner Oclober 11, December 28,.March 31, 
and Juoe :.14. (By a.lateratatute, justicel 
may alter tillle of holding the April HI
liona to between March r, and April 22, to 
prevent their illlerf«ence with the apring 
_iael.) l'he juri~diction of the I .. perior 
court. at Westminlter i. extended to 
the counly palatine of Chester, and the 
eount, of the city of Cheater, and to the 
prinnpnlity of Wald, and theH separate 
provincial juriadictiona aboli.hed. 

Cap. 73. R"peals 10 much of 80 Goo. 3, 
Co 8. as in8icb the punishment of bani,.
_III f .. r the publicatiun of a bluphemous 
or seditious libel a second time; but 
requires greater securities Crom the 
publishen of newlIl&p"ra aDd polilical 
pamphlets. 

I W m. 4, c.8, 1e.1. 2. Office of IJOII
mast~r-general of Ireland aboliihed, and 
unired to that uf Great Brita.in. 

Cap. 22. Kxteud_ p .. wers of 13 Geo. 
3, c. G3. r...lat.ve to the examinalioD of 
witnnaes by interrogaluriea in Iodia, to 
all Briti.h colonies, alld to the judges of 
the ."yera! court. th~rein, and the courts 
at Westminster. 

Cap. 2:). Civil li.i art; the disburae
mellt. of the ciyil liat divided into five 
cla~ses. for which the alJowllna!1 are as 
till low :-Their mlljewtie.' privy 1>II1'IIl', 
1111,000/.; ularies .... hiK maj\!lltY'1 bou .... 
hold, 130,3110/.; eKpcnae. of hi. majesty'. 

hOUsehold, 17llI00l.; apeeial &lid went 
Hnice mODey, 23,2011/.; paqiollS,75~1I01.; 
toW, :)10,0001. 
I" 2 Wm. 4, Co 11. JIabe a provision far 

the queen in cale ahe lIl"iwe the kiag. br 
granting her majesty a life lUIIIuit, or 
100,0001.; with Marlborough hollM, _ 
the rangership of BUlh, PaI-k. 

Cap. 13. Prohibits the growth &all 
culture of tobacco in Ireland • 

Cap. 17. For the better go_Dt'" 
Ireland, lord lieutenant may appoint lieu
teoanta of COUDtiea; who, ww. thrir d ... 
putie., Ihall have the __ po.IIIS .. 
goyemors or deputies had hefttor_ 
~:hlc lieuteuants to ~ a Irfthold 
q 'cation of 2001. per annum. 

Cal" 19. Duties OD Cilndln repaled, 
and the maken put on the ..- footuItt as 
me\tera of tallow. 

Cap. 30. Kqualiaes the wine duties; fur 
the produce of the Cape of Good Du,*, 
21. 9d. reI gallon; all other wines, ~ •• 64. 

Cap. 32. Makeaimportaut a1kratiou in 
the game laws. De&DI!I«,... .. to io
clude harel, ph-ta, partridge-. g-. 
heath or moor game, bladt ~,or b.
tarda. Dilpenaea with quabtiCllloaa, ud 
allow. every certi&eated pe... to klll 
,ame, liable to the ordiDazy p~iDga 
In ClIIII oC treapaas. c. .... &cate1l ~ 
may .~II game, (game was nut berore .W
able,) and take out 1ic_ to deal ia 
gllme. 

Cap. 33. Authorizel the advance of 
500,0001., in exchequer hilla, for the F~ 
motion of public work. in Ireland. 

Cap. 37. Aboliihea the truck 1)'11_, awl 
prohibita the payment in certain trades uf 
wages in ~I, or otherwise tbaa in the 
current COlD of Ihe realm. 

Cap. :)6. Establishes tbe" court of baH
rupt"y." 

Ca ... 60. Regulates paNh ...mea. 
2 Wm, 4. c. 9. I:'or the eatablishmnt 

of fever hOlpitaJa, and the preventioa of 
contagiuUl fevers in Ireland. 

Cap. I II. For the preyention of the .,... 
modic or Indian cholera in KDglaacl (_ 
p.91l). 

Cap. 17. For. ameudmg th.law reJatiq 
to the Bub-letting or land in IrelaDd.. u.
seea lub-Ietting. witbout the co-.t or 
their Illndlorde. no' to hAY!! any mMCiy 
fur the rent or occupltion of the laad.. 0.. 
failure of the payml!nt of th. rent b, tbe 
leaee, th. lanlllord may giwe DOlice to 1Ub
tenanb to pay their renls to him, .boda 
payment ou receipt will diachartIw all 
parties. 

Cap. 34. CODlOlidates the c:oin laws. 
Cap. 41. }'or the reli,,! of the 1_ 

c1erltf who a.re distreaed, owing 10 1M 
combination a.;ainst the pa)'Dl'lnl oftllhea; 
lurd Ji~ulenant, emllUwereci, OD l"'titioa, .e 
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make adYIIIICK to c1eru DOt exeeedillg 
t,,·o-thirdl of the amoullt of tithes in ar
rear, nor _ding 500/. to 088 individual. 
Cap.~. Parliamentary IIIform act (llee 

p.919). 
2 a: 3 Wm. Co 62. Abolishes punish

meat 01 death for stealing in a dwelling
ho_ &ad for eattlHteullg. PerIODS 
traalported, not to have a ticid of l~fJIIII~, 
or ",cein rami •• ioll of puiahment, uDle •• , 
if UaDlpDrted for uven yean, tbey shall 
have IBrved four; if transported lor lour
teen Jears, till the)' lhall have IlelTed .ix ; 
or if lor life, have lBlYed eight yeara. 
Conricta not eligible to hold property till 
pardOlled. 

Cap. 71. Shortenl the term of prescrip
ti,e righb, and makea alleration in the 
uld rule of law 81 to " time immemorial." 
No ri~t of common abaIl be defeated 
a!'tar . years' enjoyment; ill claim. 
of right 0 wa", UIB thereof for twenty or 
lorty year. lulIIeient; the UIB of light to 
any houI8 or building enjoyed for twenty 
yean, becomel iadefeuible, unlesa abown 
to have been by CODIBDto 

Cap. 75. Regulates achool. of anatomy 
and the lupply of anatomical lubjecta; 
in.pectors to be appointed; bodies of m ur
deters prohibited to be di_ted, IUch to 
be igoomiDiOUIly buried within the pre
ciact. of the prilOn. 

Cap. Ill. Aboli.bcl certain lioecurel 
in the court of chancery; in lieu of lOCh 
patronage the retiring peDlioll of the lord 
chancellor, augmellted lrom 4000/. ~ 
~000l. per aonum. 

Cap. 116. Fixes the aa1aries of the judges 
81 fdllo.s :-to the chief justice of kiDg'. 
bench (Iigee reduced) 10,0001.; of the 
common pleu, 8000/.; to the chief baron, 
7000/.; to each puillle judge, 6000/.; to 
the lord chancellor of Ireland, 8000/.; to 
the chief· justice of king'1 beach, Ireland, 
50741.; of the commoll plell, 4612/.; ol 
the chief-harotI, 46121. ; and to each of 
the Irish puilne judges, 3688/., to be in 
lieu of all fee.. Salary of lord lieutenant 
of Ir..land to be 20,0001. 

3 Wm. 4. c. 16. Gives to the author, 
or his .. sign, of any tragedy, comedy, 
farce, or other dramatic eutertainment, 
the IOle right of repr.eiellting, or causing 
the same to be represented, ill auy part of 
th" United Killgdom, for the term or 
twenty-eight yearl absolutelf, or during 
his liF., if he BUmve that penod. 

3 &. 4 Wm. 4. e. 23. Repeall duty Oil 
receipt. lor suml UDder 51., &ad redw:es 
duty on ad,ertisementa in newlpapera 
from s.. lid. to t.. 611. 

Cap. 27. Limits actions and luits rela
tive to real property; abolishes all real 
action. o:cept wric. of dower, 91141N i_ 
,., aad ejeetmellt i &ad limits period lor 

recovery of land or rent to twenty ye~. 
Clip. 31. Relatea to Irish church (Bee 

p. 937). 
Cap. 41. Improvel administration or 

justice ill privy coUDeil, bl the appoint
ment of a ., judicial cOIDIDlttee," consi.t
iog of the lord-cbancellor, chief-justice .. 
and other judge.; and alao transtera ap
peals from vice-admiral&), court to pri,y 
council. 

Cap. 42. BIFeda improvements in judi
cial admioiatration; empowers judge. to 
alter mode of pleading in auperior COurtl ; 
limita action. of debe Oil apeeialties; abo
lilh .. wager of law; empowen jury to 
allow interest on debt.; extend. the power 
of arbitrators under aubmiuiooB whien are 
rule. or coun; abulilihea all holidaya in 
courb of juatice except Suoclay., Chrilt
mas-day and the three following daya, aud 
Monday and Tueaday in Easter week. 

Cap. 44. Aboli.hes capital punishment 
for breakiug into a dwelling.huu~e aud 
stealing therein; lubstltuting transport
atinn. 

Cap. 73. Abolilbea llavery in thl! Bri
ti.h colonie .. and provide. compeRlatioll 
for the alave oOWD8lI (lee p. 938). . 

Cap. 83. Requirea banks i.'<Iing note. 
payable to bearer Oil demand to make 
qwarterly returol ol the &mout of their 
notes in circulation. 

Cap. 85. Re88.a charter of Baat India 
coinpa»1 for dectiug an arraDgBment wilh 
the Baac Indis company and the better 
goyernmegt or India (lee p. 939). 

Cap. 98. Renewl cbarter ol the bank of 
Bngland (_ p. 939). 

Cap. 103. Regulates labour of childrell 
in the milia and factor",1 of the United 
Kingdom. No perlOn under eigbteell 
years of age to wurk in the night, that is 
between half-put eight o'cluck in the 
evening and half.put Ii,e o'clock in thll 
mominJ; nor to work more thaD twelve 
houra m one day, or sixty-nine hours in 
one week; and one hour and a hall per 
day to be allowed for meals. Employment 
of children under Di88 yeara old prohibited 
ueept iD IIilk milia. Holidaya to be al
lowed. Inspectors of faCturiel appointed. 
Children noc to be employed witbout cer
tificate from medical man of health and 
litoe... Children to attend achooll, to 
pay for which there may be a deductioll 
from their weekly wages not exceeding ld. 
in the shilling. Il!lpeetors to make 8DDual 
reporta to IBCret~ of atate. 

Cap. 104. Maba freehold and copyhold 
estates, ill all c-, ... eta for payment of 
simple contract a. well 81 specialty debta. 

Cap. 105. Amend1l law of dower 
Cap. 106. Amend. l .. w or inheritaace. 
4 Wm. 4. c. 15. Reforms the king's 

IW:lI.eqIlOl; oJIi~ !)f auditor, teUera, and 
3U 
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::!,:,f<:!~~3~~"ot~::::he~~K!::; I ~(l~:~it tK ~~~ ~~~ till 
with. a salary of 2000/~ an &BIlBtant-1 Jan. 5, 1840. . 
llompKKolhfr, fhief eki·f, hod KfthzK ellKKks f Cap" 32" RezluC\?K thK t~!!age dalies 
and u5istantB, snbstitnted under. the apo I payable in the port of London. 

~o~::~~:~o t~:y:~~::l.;the~~e~~;!~ I m~~~~ d!i~c!i:~be~~~:; 
to be paid into the bauk ot EugllLiid; and I fOK ths SUy1lOhi of GrKlKn"tlKh hi.K~ "ill, of ,'serilUl"f drrwr on an" prblic i and in lien grants 22,OOOL ann11li11' pq. 
o!ficer or department, and accepted, "~y-I able ont of the eolliiili~. troo.. . 
rK"le st ti'f blKrk. T,Kfasmy mKy fKtai,nsh f ffap" 31L FOK die n!g'~_o(rb~ 
rnles for keeping accounts of pnblic de- Is"eepe~ aDd their. appr~ ud KKK 

§ thKl lIher fOaaL"1ICZlOil Kl( CKl~ I!!!AI 
19. Repeals inhabited house duty. I lues. . . 

~~~~i~!'8 ~~~~: ~n~::re5~KlG:""3~ I naf:!~~6(~krb:~ ilK, ~0mtr~ crI§J" 

Co 65; pensIon. to the Drst lord of the I It "tYm. 4, 48" J.jj b1t§_m 
±ffasmy, fecmtaK;es Kf Kltate, chKlncKlllor f lating tIln __ t!lld Icpiir:alioeol 
o£th~ es~hequer,}i~lordofthe ad~iraJty, I the county-rate •. I!WI .. be hi~ r 
presmenf. Kf me ,(ldIKl bonrd, "re£lqenK of § opr" Ctflt"1 i of £lhicl:K _:8 iEbIll be II\!!!! 
the board of tndeK Dot to exceed 2000/.; I two weeD befure. 
Dor shall Illeff ptinlioL be gr,nt~;l UIlhfSS f l£;ap" 4t9. &j_.alh d\fky ~ ~- " 
nffice has beeff held fnK Dfft II!!!! than two I Cap" 67. Aboilihea capital ~ 
years and not more than fOIii, such pi>n-I for returning f,,,m t._ffOrtfl"lOll;"~ 
Klinng to be pay,gle at ghe gamKf tiLKe; [ tuting tfan!!porbtion for lire. 
pensionl to chief aec:retary for Ireland and I Cap •... 76. Poor law ~ 
Iflji!reg0Kry~st-£lKKK(lnt t0K el<ffged l40ht. egch, f (_ p. h(5)" " 
and offic:e' must be beld n~t less than five'" Cap. 94. Empowen I~ .. ~~ iii 
y"ara j J0Kmt iileCKfftaries KlA IAHf t£l"U0Kry, [ [etK'Klr. hzdl!±:±t in~ KfWf§ &l±Kf ~ 
hiest secretary of the !!dmiralty, vice-pre-I companies, thongh not ~ ~ 
aident of board of trade, pensiuDs not to i roy..! c~c, mth lStlIhczrit:f to !fliaIlc~ 
ff±lceAfik WllOi." ±lnll offifllll KfIllKl be hffld fi"el and defend flCtions at law" in tile DaIIII r/. 
1"arB;. under Secretaries of ltate, c.lerk of lone of t~eit omce... ~I ~" 
the oranhhce, SKceed S8CChtarz of she hd· [ names, fnth plsKles thE'U ~ \0 .III 
mireJty, secretaries of the india board, I filed with eledl: of~'" be~" Kf 

A)fit tn eSE'sed 'OO'J/. fnf teh '!f*±'1I' KfE'nT'Ke. [ TlllflE'Cthc41. 
All K'hch pensioPR only to be granted OD I (;apo 95. Empowers the cr\IW1I ~ aid 
II:pplication, accompanied "itfi a g.ee~a- "I' zhht put; of SoKKfh AIIIh,u;g wiJiKA l!!!! 
tmn thE' elled khat Ibn: ,,"£ltt~ lilrlllne , bet£leeD the 132nd &ad 141at~uf
of ~he !-1'P~i~nt iuthe.rw~" inaufficientto IlongltUfle, iUId bet_ th±± ,ilK~Kf 
KfKillJiff\D illl K*tatit"n 'n Agie. Nh 'Uiff.f~ A ~Kfn KfRd d!'~'!! of-u.lwtude,iIII 
a~nuation all~wan~ to ~. granted to any i a. Bri~ish p~vinCe fur the plkl"* fg CD&K 
OKfce±± or deKh Uh'K*er slltt¥-fifh h±fan of [ DlZ'<:IOfL ll"±frl€ffll 2fKfld±frd Kf tbr -1 
hqf,e, .unl~ .. UPOD certificate" from the head I to make la".. appoint o8icftl, ~E'~fll"', 
02 hIS department an,i (1V.ll tl¥O KfedKKill § ratKfE' am2 tas.,. 2uelA iahiK' to be fff4 be
pKacti%.ionE'rs, that he is fAnable from in· I fore the kinh in council. ~ 
~ity of b?dy or mind to di:;e~ Rhe I may be app(;iut~ f021hs Pl1±1.fl1C1 ul ~ 
d A'\JS= of hlB <:ffiE'g" ~Kfet not to give an i SCh.. I£llds to be open to pwdJall by 
absolute .ti~t to these aJlowan~, or to I British subjects, at not liliif t:hia ,hi. F 
pA±±vem dfKfU1K*Sa! pegsons for fSIlE'nndHd f ll.CI'e i P"gch±±±II!.moKKfS to litrm I NaoI foI 
without coml"'nsation. I conducting the emigTation of poor ~K 

Cap. 2;1. Fffrilimtes me lOaf of mosKl1l £lotrz BKsfahf ±±r ;1rebnd; smierK&llhf"U ~ 
uyion IsndM !'!<lCtIKhti£lS in Ireland, where I as pouible, to be adult penoIIIJ oi~ tv. 

§s;E~i£1f..§:j§IE~~~ 
pe!'80ns who u~der" any" dir;eeti"on, trust, or I by the ~."~" wileD tlae _fabiL~ 
poweg, a." aliUJoralZed sO £lnll mRil±±ey m i ±±m<:fJut to ifRil,lJlnO. }o(OfRl)' ""1" m 
Jhitai±±, lZffd the same in Ireland. I rowed for conveying e~ .-d ,"'" 

~~~~~! ;1:!.t ~~t~~f:J"ntereatefi, hiiwe±f±±r, I :~!f:!~ I::rp~:,.;~ ~~ c;: 
Iff~~Piy!~: i±±~~:~:::~: fi~:8.esehange of llian :lo;YivlD. 4, ff" 19. ~~ 

(;ap. 31: Reduce. four per cent. Itoek I coDIQlidIteI ibe Ian reWiII& hf K 

? 

Jlyl eu 
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_. No ...... to .. emplo)"d in 
aDy re"istered .bip oC the burtben oC 80 
tODI and uJ!warda without a written agree
lDent, apecifyin, the wages he i,'" receive, 
the capacity in which he it to act, and the 
Datwe of the yoy.. Ship' going 
abroad to have a lupply of medir.inu. aDd 
__ n burt in the ... ice to have advice 
aDd medical aid graa.. Begister-oftice to 
be .tabliahed at the cUltom.holll8, under 
the direction of the Admiralty, oC all the 
_Carin, IDIIl of the United Kingdom. 
Sb i". to have applenticee proportioned to 
theIr tonnap. Pariah boy. of the age of 
thirteen, and of lUflic:ient health aDd 
atreDjfth (of which the juaticel are to judge), 
may, with their eoDHDt, .. boUllll ap
preDtieeB iD the _ aervice. 

Cap. 23. B.tablUhea loaD eocietiee 
for the beuit of the labouriDg clauu; 
r,roperty of lOCiety v.ted iD trustee.; 
DaD advaaced to au)' iDdiyidual not to 

exceed la/., aad DO _ond loaa to be ad
vanced until the preyioUl OM h .. beeD re
paid. 

Cap. 25. E_-S- YOIUDt&r)' en1iat
ment into the royal navy, by limiting the 
period of .mc. to jIH ror.. ..... in 
eue of 'pecial 8IIlIIrg1IIlC)', wha they -1 
be decained .iz lDonthllonger, with _ 
wurtb increue ofp'),. 

Cap. 36. The time of takiag the poll 
In borough. in ~Iiameatarr electione, in 
Eagland and Wal., limited to _ "" 
eomlllotlDCing at eight o'clock in the fore.. 
lIOon, and cloIing at foar o'cloclr in the 
alIemoon. 

CaV- 78. Duration of the poll in elee· 
tioaa m Scotlaad is aimilarlyUmited to one 
day. Under the ReCorm .Ada two de)'l 
w.n the appointed tim .. 

Cap. 38. BlFect. greater llnifmnity of 
lradiee in the ROvemlDent of pritoDl in 
~laDd and Wal.; cupie. of prison rulet 
to be uanamitted to _tary of .tete, who 
may alter the 1&1IIotl; iDlpeeton, not 0:' 
eeeding liYe in number, to be appointed by 
_ntary of .tate. with power to visit au1 
prilOll, gaol, and boll" of correction in 
Great Britain. 

Cap. 60. ConlOlidltes and emeDelI 
law. rvlative to highwa,.., and direeta that 
au"eyon be annuall)' elected by the 
parillhionen, at their Snt natry meeting 
for the nominatioD of o_cen of the 
poor. Sa1aried lIlI'Yeyor ma), bea~. 
Pari ... ma), be formed into dietricb, aud 
• dittrict IUrY8JDr be choten. When au1 
nilwa)' cro.. the bighway, gata to be 
erected. Penaltiee .. to 1I1liIancea, for IIOt 
painting the __ of ownere of W&ggolll, 
certa, Ike., thereon. 

Cap. fl9. P_DI wantonl)' and cruelly 
~ or othmriee ill.treatial{ auy eaItle, 
(dop iDcluded) or ..... 1IDimaI,orim. 
a-oper11 driwi8g &be....., whtIebJ 1D1 

~f u tloM, lhall, uc1IlDve of the 
damage, pay a fine Dot exceeding 40 •• 
Keeping a place for baiting bulla, doga, 
beara, or other animal., or for cock-fighting, 
8ubjeete to a paulty. Cattle impounded 
mUlt be fed; to prevent the re-aale DC old 
and di8eued honn IOld to kDacker. or 
slaughtermen, the)' are required to kill 
thmD within three dar- after plUChue, &ad 
io themcanwbile pnrt'ule them with food. 

Cap. 62. Empowen the lordl of the 
treuury tu aUhatitute a deelaratioll for the 
oath. taken in their department. UDiver. 
litie. of Odord aud Cambridge and other 
eorporate bodi. may IUMtitute a declara
tion in lieu of oath.. Churchwardens' aud 
lideamen'a oath aboliahed, aDd Dathl and 
a81dayita or penuDI acting in turnpike 
trust.. DeelanUool IDbatituted for oatha 
and aSldavit. requiml Oil taking out a 
palllDt·; by acta.. to pawnbroken I but; 
the penaltiel of .ueh acta appl)' to decla. 
ratioD" Declaration .ubitiluted for oatha 
and afIldavita requiNd by Bank 01 Eng
land on the tranlfer of ltuck; aud in .uill 
in the coloniee. Declaration in writiog 
lUlIlcieot to prove the n:ecution of aoy 
will, eodicil, deed, I:c. The practice 01 
magiatIatee receiving vobmtar)' oath. re
lati ... to mattere not the subject of judicial 
inquiry is prohibited. MUiog a Calae 
declaration it a miad_eaaor. 

Cap. 6a. Author of a lecture IleeUred 
in the aole ri,ht of printing or publilhing 
the _e; prmtera of l18W'!!papere pubUlh
ing lectures without leave ,ubject to 
peulty. Act doet not o:tead to leetarea, 
of the deUveriDg of which notice hal not 
beeD ~,en to two juatieoa, living within 
five milea from the Place, two daYI at leut 
before the deliYel)' of the _ .. 

Cap. 16. Reform of Municipal Corpo
ratioDl (_ po 972). 

Cap. 113. .Amnda pateat la .. (1M p. 
9112). 

6 It 1. Wm. 4. Co 30. Abolillhee the 
law requiring lbt mnrderen .hall be e:le
euted on the day nat but one aCter that on 
which _tance bu been ~, aud direde 
that the judge ahall proceed OD convietioD 
of murder .. in all other capital oilm_ 

Cap. 37. Regulate. the aale DC bread; 
impoe .. peoaltiel for adulteration, fraudu
lent weigilt., and baking Oil Sunday.. 

Cap. 71. For eommutatioD of tith .. 
_p.lOO6. 

Cap. 76. Red.uea atemp-dllt)' on DeWI
papera (_ p:~. 9~7, 1008). 

Cap. 81'1. MarriageI in Bngland (_ p. 
JOO6). 

Cap. 89. Bmpowen coronere to -
mon medicalwitn_., and to direct & 

poIIlIIIIrlmt esamiDltion; and the jur,. mar 
require &be coroner to Bummon addItionAl 
evidence, if the)' think L~ 

Cap. loz. i'or facilitating the poll at 
3'112 

Digitized by Google 
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county elections, additional polling-plaeaa 
may be appointed upon petition from jllll
tiC118 auembled in quarter ~ons; aheril!' 
to provide one polling-booth for every 459 
electors. 

Cap. no. By 54 Geo.3, Co 156, eleven 
copi811 of evelf publiahed book are required 
to be grAtuitously dem-ered to eleven 
public librarin. So mnch of thil act it 
repellll!d as requires copiea to be p~nted 
to Sion College, the four universitiea of 
Scotland, ·and the King's IDOl library at 
Dublin. 

Cap. 114. The IlIIDmaly in juriapru
dence whic:h IIli0wed counsel in civil ac
tions, in miademeanon, and high treason, 
but not in felony, it removed, and all per
IOnl tried for feloni. are allowed to make 
their defence by _I, or attorney in 
CDwU where attorneyl practise as CDUDseL 
In cues of summar1 conyietion accuaed 
may make tlWr defence and eumine and 
_-examine witneu b,. cOUDael or attor
DB1. Copiaa ofdepositiODl to be allowed 
the accused on paylllftlt of a lum not u
eeeding three half·pence for each folio of 
ninety worda; application for anch depo
aitiODII to be made prior to the day ap
pointed for the commen_nt of the _
aiODII or asaiae. 

1 Will. 4, Co 5. Enaetl that ~ 
. making, aedilion, and blasphemy Ihall be 
punilhed in Scotlmd, as in England, and 
aboliahd the puniahment of baniahmant, 
to which any penon conrielecl a _nd 
time of auch crimea".. liable. 

l'DI.lIfOB, TUBS. DTRBlfOHIUIIft'I. 

Tbe policy of lightening the fiscal bur
dens olthe people, which commanced in the 
last reign, was pursued in the present with 
augmented energy. The remiasion of the 
beer duti.- and the intire opanin, of the 
trade therein, were a popular bel(1nning of 
Iring William'lgoyernmant. Tbeiuhabit
ed houae-cluty, which ".. alleged to be 
partially assessed, and whicli ~re.4 
heayily on the middle rub liYlng in 
towm, was abuli.bed. The repeal of taua 
that bure chie8y on the agricultural classea 
had furmed an object of especial attention 
ever .ince the peace. The agricultural 
taxes repeall!d trom 1815 to tile end of 
1835 amounted to 91S5,824l. per annum, 
aDd the amount of AVinp to the agrieul
turiata by theM reduetiona during thia 
period were calculated to BIIIOUIlt to 
12,929,5111. But the most eflKtiYII reJitoi 
afForded to thia incereli accrued from the 
reduction in the poor-rate _at undn 
the operation of the new poor law act. 
Banral dnties that were eithar unequal in 
their operation, or impolitic in their tend
ency, were reduced. Of the former d_rip. 
tion w .. the duty 1I(IOn coala carried coast
wiae, which acted 111 agpanticll' of tJIe 

natural cllaadftDlIge IIpIdaeed ." till 
inhabitantll of those parta of tho eowabJ 
where fuel ia 1Camt; and of impolitic. 
dutiea rescinded _y he -aIoned tho. 
on printed cottou, and the diacriminatiDg 
duties upon a~ar and cof&e, the produce 
of Briliah India, t.o.Pl- with a _, of 
petty dntiea, of ~ or eutOIlll, which 
were either repealed or reduced; as u.-
011 eandles, aiaIch, done bottlaa, ....... 
_p, tiles, hemp, cotto-wool, drvp. oil, 
and imported boob. The abolition of the 
duty on almanaea and pampbleta, UId ita 
reduction on ~ were popular eon
ceaUona to public opmion. 

The alterationa made in the taril" can 
only be deemed the commence~ of & 

new and better 8)'Item. Althuugb Eog
land baa bean forward to adYoca&e afr~ 
"... among nationa, and it __ deeply 
intereated tIian any state in ibJ uninraal 
adoption, ahe has ouly .iN a iudy 
Hample to bar neighbours. Bar state.
men Mve harangued on the jaatice and 
utility of unrestricted inten:oune, but haft 
been alow to enforce ita practical applica
tion. The corn-lawa olilr a ~ 
uceptioa to the geueral th-r of an 
unfettered ezchange with Deighbourinc 
statea. Not ouly it Btrriculture, but 
manufaeturea are plOteetea, and the cu
tom·house account. exhibit a loDg array 
of articles on which dutieI are IeYied r. 
the .uppoaed ~ of ___ 
iudustry. That theae impoMB ara Jeried 
as proteetiYe dow., not u _ 01 
public revenue, it atteated by the fact that" 
In 1836, in a liat of 190 UticIeI and up
ward., there were onl, eigM-tea, Apr, 
tobacco, foreign 1Pirib, wine, timber,""'" 
and cotton-wool-that _Dtially ~ 
buted to tbe national. in--. 

The ____ mt.ctieu e5ded ia 
thia .bort reign were nry exteDaiYe. At 
one .weep the expenditure of the na'1 wu 
reduced 1,220,0001. The salarin or the 
king'. miniaten, am ...... ad ~ 
the chiefjUlti-, the ~ and aolicit81-
R8Deral, and, in se-aJ, all aaluies ..... e 
10001., were cut don. The c:harJW" 
_ari. in the Yarioua public .......... 
excluaiYII of army and naYJ, I:c., __ the 
~ had been iNueed ~y a ailliaa; 
It being 3,163, 1001. in 1815, Ai 2,786,I78L 
in 1835. The reduetiou made ia .. 
eight yean from 18t7 to 1835 --W 
to 2101 penona and 563,2901. of an-' 
chuae; or eipt per eanL in n_her ... 
nearly 17 per ClInt. in -.L V_ 
aavinp ware e6cted by the CD ...... iII .... 
of 01Bcea and boarda, .. thoae of ...... 
and tau.. PrniOQl to the _I. m' irI 
the king'. ciyil lilt, the royal expelllllibft 
undenrllllt a •• arehinc inYaatiptioa, ... 
though DO pat An. _ fiIlIcteoI, ita 
cletaill .ere ~ lIy'" tIlIDIIIr el 
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nrioUl ebar~ uneoaaeeted with the regal 

di¥i:!L t e em",!!:!t;:;~,!:n! t]gUon 
liaee war will appear from the lub
joined atetement, eollected from the teblea 

;!x~:',~~ of lh'rld:!; &:::nun! t~ 
1836:-
Year. 
]l815 
7816 
1817 
1818 
]l819 
7820 
1821 
18:.!2 
7823 
,824 
1825 
1826 
WS27 
2828 
1829 • 
1830 
3831 
3832 
1833 • 
1834 • 
7835 
,836 

ImpMed. 
£176,772 

;375,058 
i,991 
1,356 • 

3,7[;6,302 
31£#,602 
44;842 • 

1[;,596 
,,£#,605 
48,100 • 

188,725 • 
£#1,402 

1:966 

696,024 • 
5£#£#,586 

£#,t,526 

198,394 • 
[;,575 
£#,721 

IUduced. 

1~;!g:~ 
36,495 
9,504 

£#£7,484 
7,000 

471.309 
• 2.139,101 
• 4,1£;,7J5 
• 1,£17 ,3.33 
• 3.67fl,239 
• 1,967,:.!15 

£#71038 
;,F,998 

126.406 
4,070,74:.1 
11itQ£#U5:.! 

i47,264 
• 1,532;128 
• 2,064,516 

I}}!i:~~~ 
Mr. Porter show. that the amount of 

~,::!,,:,;~~~:,;; '~=:-';h J;n~:ce;;,z" t~; 
more than 6! millions (Progre.80fthe Na
liOft. ii. 306). This i. so f,u aatisfactory: 
but it the of tu,d "r,i-
dea b[; "ll,h memlJ;;r of mm-
munity hu oDly increllred in a trifling 
~egre,e, aot. exceediug. on,;-seventh; wh~ch 
18 elI:U;;"Jdln&r", ""nllden"" the In-

::g t=:~ the iia!!';;3~';~~8. lf~; 
Year. 

.temp-duties and .. _ed taxe., which 
,mIKeate iuc""", of F"7=rty, 
",seaaed f&lter the ""toms 
excise, which indicate the iucreue of con
sumptioa. W-:alth hAl acc.umula!-t'd, ua-

aa%,;;;,.rlte,,;';;~:~;;;;::~i;;:: 
The following is'the iacome anll expend

iture of the United Kiagdom doriog the 
3""eat 

lltc,,,,,,. 
£50,056,616 
46,42~,440 
47,324,44,t • 

• 46,272 ,:371Ei • 
• 46,42;',:.l63 

45,893,369 
48",91,zf;} 

• ,57,2441';:;f[; 

1it373pmtlitz,,,;;. 
£49,078,108 

49,797,156 
46,3;'i,{,4'{ 

• 45,78~,I;'26 
46,678,079 
45,669,309 
f8,09iE,iff 

• f6,63i,'kli41 

It is calculated that the cualoml and 
",;se coTtltihute 7'2 ceaL the 
",,,;Due; stam;L 14 p'" ;;eDt. j 
&IIeased aad land tues !I per ceat.; aod 
the post-oftlc:e 5 l'~r ceot. The rate £#er 

for" hieh the retl,;;;;e wa, "i, 

~::~;~c,:!~~~n5/. 5 •• ; e=i~6/. ~.;~.; 
stemp. 2/, 10 •• 1 I ttl. ; tuea 51, 7 •• 9~d, ; 

;;;i],-tI!;;:ni!/. Ji·' ~~~ ;,o::~:;::;: 
10/. 2 •• Hid. The rate per cent. at which 
the groaa receipts for revenue were collected 

Irehm,}, in El';05, """Juoted 

12/. 5 •. I~id.; ~~ 9/.u:~:';rid.; c~:~:~: 
51, J.. 3jd; E,ost-of!ice 39/. 4., 21d. 

An account of the amount of the FUNDIID 

UN;"",,,IID Ahe a",,;;,,) 
,h"'ge th]"l3;f, from lSI:?, to 
January 5, 1834:-

C";'Tl'J;?] of 
UJ,,{;;,,tled 

lfei,t. 

U,tal C[;";',7], 

FuMed; L 
Unfunded. 

1816 
1817 
1818 
3819 
1820 
1821 
1822 
1823 
1824 
1825 
1826 
1827 
1828 
1829 
1830 
1831 
1832 
1833 

£816,31) ,940 
796,200,191 
l'i6,771;;;403 
'291,8131,1313 
794,980,481 
801,565,310 
795 ,3l 13 )'67 
796 ,53{;, 144 
791,701,614 
781,123 ,222 

i~;~!;;;~; 
77i ,476,892 
772,322,540. 
f71,2hl,l'32 
if>7 ,Ll'i ,796 
755,543,884 
754,100,549 

£.30,45S,207 
29,842;014 
£#l',310;444 
4'1,934,13l"E 
29,789,658 
30,149;920 
4l'.985;2lf 
l','4,596,F4f13 
29,078,570 
28,372,206 
l'l',267;272 
Ll' ,556, ';(;7 
28,389,869 
28,245,5134 
241,285;l'Zi13 
l'7,674,75'£ 
27,658,~~~ 
'll , 703, 'v;;;; 

£41,441,900 
471,i;;0,300 
5£"789,40h 
43,f55,400 
36,900,200 
3U,41l'5,900 
3l,h;;6,55f 
36,281,150 
34,741,750 
38,3';8,45l' 
27, '?'?4, 20U 
24,5<75,850 
27,546,850 
27 ;i57 ,00l' 
2f ,4410, 55%? 
27,271,650 
2~,133,350 
27,;;78,OOL 

£3,014,003 
2,196 177 
l,llf,1l9 
2,2'33,476 

687,027 
1,7l'9,219 
2,2:?'?,602 
1,;' ;,,;424 
1,131,121 
I,Ol'7,284 

8l"1,498 
,207 

873,247 
74l'A30 
l'i8;494 
7l';, ,031 
649,833 
fhl';165 

£33,472,210 
;Zl',03!l; ll'2 
;51 ,02%1, i13 
32,077 ,770 
30,476,683 
31,719, l;§9 
l'<7,I44,41l8 
29,982,290 
30,209,691 
29,459; 4'1Zh 
l'Zh,096;770 
l'J; .387 , 110 
29;263,116 
29, 194;l'i4 
f9,134;Zh'14 
26,467,78;' 
28,298,132 
£#h,362,51?Zh 
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In 1834 the total charge of the funded I rileu to 94; UId in 1834 it ... at 87. 
1IJI£1 unK",,,ded debt was zS,Slv.70v," j I ThiB fah£&v£&h&" ata~ of th£& me&ney"i!§arl~ 
1835,28,494,8~71. ;"!nlS~6,28,50S,6751.j I enabled the ~~ Of thi escnequer 
and JanBar)' tt, Iz:,7, "::£&,23£&,8734"' : to :sfFeet reductiO!!!! ID tbe !!!DOUBt and 

::t~~tio~!f :=~~~fr= ~~; I :~i::', by~~;:; :;~'~d! 
hb beed to tve ililmO\l"t of "~,23? ,v37 i" I hidher idto IowiliSB demJlDi,BstiIH:L TId 
AlmoU the whole of this reduction haa luvings made by the latter operatio .... 

~i~:~?ued:~h:~~::~~~~r~~:£: i ~fE~~~:~:1:~:[=!~~"3 
of, the im~rovemeDt in public credIt, an:? I: ~ve &co.:led the pu~hs from the '_Yei~ 
£all the mtes:S"Bt of mot:s] the ter- : 810D of .tocka from a higher to a lower nil! 
mination £&f the was. I:: 181" the per 1 of A::ter::mi:-
cent. stock wu only 58 j in 1825 it had J 

("BPlt~~ 

£,,22. t. 
Capiial per cenh", after de-
ducting 2:794,3181, disseuts 149 :627,825 

Cas,Ata! i)f thl) ntis SIOCL 41, 
per cents., incl\ldiDg' the 
,"B)::US 7,'1hl,3:)551. 157: &09,:)18 

1826. 
Capital prr cedts., aftes 

deductiDg 6,149,246/. dis-
SS:ita 70: 105,403 

Capi:al lOB. per ssnts" th:: 
ume. 

175hO. 
Capital. 4/. per ceall., after 

drductmg P,649,PP6/, dis-
sellts • • 151,021,728 

Capital 35, 10B~ 
PSt cesS, • £15d,3d'1,05? 

Do, 51. per canl 474,374 

1834. 
Capital pes m)ok 
The aame capital ill 31-

cests, 

- 350,518,'id5 

10 .. 

Hi91t~" 
rs)r 0/ 
wer"t. 

t. 

7,481,391 

2,804,216 

6,040,869 

4:):;:,91{} 

Total Tnn::sli 

LtItHd rGlr 

/III'!... &~, 

t. £, 

1 
:~Ui8f 

1,&P:;:,~ 

0i 

2:453:619 350,691 

I 
P:28;'::?5')r 

Statement of the Funded Debt of the UDiled Kingdom, January ~ 1887. 

GRUT BRIT.UK. 

De&:t due to ths South Ses Com&:aDd, at per ssuL 
Old !o'outh Sl>a AnDuitie., at 3 ller .:ent. • • 
Nerr South Seu ADu::itie), at:3 per S"Dt. • 

~~~:d~at:t~~,I1~~~;, l:l~:·n~t~ir:~;n~:,)·cen" • 
BUDk ~nDuitie •. cn;~t..d ID 1756, at 3 po!l ceDt. • 

~~~:~~t::n!~i:t~~3 :::s~ ~~~Dt~ • 
at per SAUt. 

• £3,§:h9;2m 
3,-I97,l!i8 
2.'4t,O,&;~ 

S:lJ,ltlt 
11,:: b.l:s& 
82~~~ 

3!'i.1 "'';,3 11 
E2S.1,H .... ~ 

liti, by' ,U X 
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Annuiti. at 31 per 4:'C'Ct., anno 1818 
RedUiEiE,z per cent, Annuities 
New :Ii 'CenL Annuit,q 
New 5 per cent. Annuitiel 

10,125,2:)2 
66,27:J,:.l;2zY 

'46229 ';8'f , '43~;240 

Total, Great Britain £121,959,227 

IREL4ii i, 

Iriah C,7iliiiijiidated Annuities, at per cant. 
Iriah Reduced Annuities, at 3 per cent. • 

• £3,004.:253 
1162.882 

14,157,160 
1.0457u 

ll,8~5,'ift;~ 

1,615,:j"" 
6,661 

1,015,384 

itA::nt. ~~,:~~":,~:~tiS:ck 
New "ent. 4""'''''''' 
Debt the Ireland per cent, 
New 6 per cent. Annuities • • • 
Debt dill t8 the Baok of Ireland. at 5 per cent. 

Total, 

Total, Uuited Kingdom 

Exchequer billa ontstanding and unproTided for, Jan. 5, 1837 
Dn, zY,1836 

£761,42:.l,570 

• £28,155,150 
29,007,':X;:;zY 

COJIKIIBCII, 8HIPPIXO, 1f4VJ04TIOII'. 

Commercial prosperity, 118 remarked at 
the Ckiiii the f08m8t reign zY57), il 
not m"iEiE8n,d by U,,, 8,,,ount Ot """ell of 
exports, by th" "ifgregate of 
import. and exports. The commodities a 
nation import. are .. conducive to her 

:~i±~,Zit ,;;088:: ::::j!'tl;n,z ik il'n~~ 
cates acUZitt,z and nati"nA en
joyment. The balance 01 trade, .. it is 
called, may be agaiost a country, aa it 
of len is in coloniea and infant .t ate., and 

~~~~:b:th;:::~~~;;,~':;::;~o~~:,::;g,~: 
othpr elementa of internal strength and 
social happine8l. Reciprocal dependence 
is t~e lureat bood of pe~ and frien~ll 
feeling, "8tiOns ",diVI-
duals; it is native iEiEnn,rces, 
to an indepeml,n"" of n"tgi;l"urs, 
that each .tate ought to intrust it. welfare, 
but to the greateat pOlSible interchange of 

fE;~:'W:~::fo~:!:~~&'I :~:~~E. 
Commerce that is wholesome is not gam
bling, but an interclumge of benefits; and 
that intercowae is likel,z to be moat last-

:~~t t~!n~~:!t~~Oi;~'li:aL~::;tt!~:~~ 
and mutually the mOlt a.dnntageoul, that 
le8?lves itself, B8 all ~o1l1mereial exchanges 
ultImately mUlt do. into mere 6arier,-an 

~~~:;i3::!~~~!:~~~~~:~~tl:E~ 
Another principle which the history of 

British commerce, unce fue beginning of 
the centiit-,z, luikiDi;li; ,,1~'iiii~, the 

irrelevancy of the fft01WY or thclarea 'VallI.lI 

of exporta, aa an index of commercial acti
vity. ~ This i. ~erel~ the p~ic. of the ~o~ 

,miili;,:':bth,,,,, i':,esc~::m "~~d~~::,,:: 
has no to quantities ii" 

ported. But the quantitiel are the. chief 
point of interest-the only teat of 1Ddu.~ 

i",,,, ~:~~;r £8 D=: n"ili:S;enni,," 
iiti""imtile iiiti"i1t~ikr mo""" "alue of 
exports baa 'been stationarY or declining, 
but no one infers hence that commerce haa 
declined; that it haa not been prosperous 

~p.::;:~:::; :ee:::"!~i~~:~:~;::: 
and that it haa not been fue chief lource 
of national riches, domestic improvement&, 
and augmented employment for the popu-

=lY:;rrtt=~i'$8, "$ad~~::;~ 
These ~the ouly int""mlii 

ing to the statesman and legislator; the 
rest are merely aymbols of the cuatom-
hiit'iEiE, of no llteatimtttiny 

action on ttell-beitifl "iT 
ttommu"iz,z than the ~i"nt talliYi "iT 

the exchequer. 
HavinlJ premised these explanations, we 

i;~t:~~~~~:i£j~:;~~:~~~i.~::; 
1837; exhibiting the o.ffic1a1 fJallNI ur im
porl. of fo~n and colonial produce, and 
of British, Imh, fOreign, and colonial pro

esportey"" 
10;"p"rts. 

• £69,691,301 
71,429,004 
jEi,zt7J,591 

Iml"itZit, 
• £46,245,241 

49,713,889 
44,58zY i d Pi 
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wile below ber aetoal co_umption; large 
quantiti.. of Britilh gooda bein~ either 
a!augled into that kiDgdum £rom Gibraltar, 
or tranamitted by tbe'way or Portugal. 

.A.~ 0' Eqqrl, til 1836. 
Ruuia • £1,142,433 
Sweden 113,308 
Norw.y • 19,469 
Denmark •• 91,302 
Pruaaia • •• 160,122 
~ • • • 4,463729 
Hollaad •• 2,509,622 
Belgium •• 839,276 
France • •• 1,591,381 
Portugal • 1,085,934 
Amrea • 53,574 
Madeira 52,168 
SpaiD • 437,076 
Canariea 40,370 
Gibraltar 156,411 
Ital, • 2,921,466 
Malta. • 143,015 
Ionian lalanda 109,123 
Greece • 12,003 
Turkey 1,716,034 
Syria. • 33,660 
BISYpt. • •• 216,930 
Tnpoli, Tunil, Algien, 

:Morocco. • • 
W lllltern Coeat of Africa • 
Cape of Good Hope 
Cape Verd Ialaada • 
8t. HeleDa 
Mallritiua 
Arabia. 
Hindoatan. • 
Sumatra aad Jan, b. • 
Philippine Jalaada • 
China • 
Auatralia • • 
Britilh North America • 
Briti.b Weat lDdiea 
Hayti. • • • 
Cuba and Foreign W .. t 

Iodiea • • • 
United Statu of America 
Maico • 
Guatirnala 
Columbia 
Bralil • 
Rio 
Chili 
Peru • 
Gueruaey 

291,322 
467,186 
482,345 

413 
11,041 

260,855 
16,358 

4,286,829 
234,852 
51,728 

1,326,388 
~,861 

2,722,291 
3,786,453 

251,663 

987,122 
12,425,605 

254,&22 
764 

185,172 
3,030,532 

697,334 
861,903 
606,332 
318,609 

Total of Bsporta. £53,368,572 

Among the mercantile impulaea o.f t~ 
preaent re!gn ma, be reekoned ~he Int~ 
upeDin~, In 1834, of the trade With India 
and China. Thia traffic iI 'till in ita in
fanl:)', and it it impouible to IUligo the 
1imita to whicb it may be carried by indi
vidual vigilance and enterpriae. One 
public Idyantage hal a1reldy rc:aulted in 

the reduetion in the price and implOY8lD8Dt 
in the quality of the tea eonmmed by the 
community. The future aupply of cotton 
from the But will probably increa .. , and 
the repeal, in 1835, of the diaeriminatiye 
dutiea 1eYied 011 mgar and eoft'ee, the 
produce of Illdia, for the benefit of the 
Weal India planter, and to the detriment 
or the co_umer, bolda out additiollal en
couragemenu to oriental commeNe. 

The fOnllation of the Pruuo-Bavarian 
league, UDder the name of ZDlI Yrrcitt, 
appeara to have been viewed with Ileedlllll 
jealouay. Up to the preaent the regulationa 
oftlw Unioll baye been s-t only and limit. 
ed to the remonl of the ObtstructiOIll that 
impeded the traaaitormerchandile through 
the adjoining date&. During the firat follt 
y8&l'll of the emteDC8 of the league the aye
rage aDlOUDt of Britiah and lriah commodi
tiel exported to Germany baa increaaed .a 
mentioued 011 a former oC\:lllion (p.971, 

881). .,. the -'_I h'-'-A pec:ubanty III eomme....... ...wry 
of the preaent and fOnller reigns, • hic:h 
baa been latel, adverted to by air Wi1-
liaDl Moleaworth (80uae of Commolll, 
Marcia 13, 1839), d_rvea to be remarked. 
Foreignen have takell ill greater quanti
tiea than eYer, auppli.. of our cottooa, 
linenl, woolle_, and hardware. But, 
though the aport of all tbeae manufac
tured artid .. hu largely inc:reuecl, the ex
port of them, either in an intermediate 
atage of mallufaeture, or in that of the raw 
material, baa increaaed in a much (uter 
proportion. Thu .. take eotloll Cor 811 ex
ample. Comparing the four yean ending 
with 1828 with the lut four yean, the in
creue in the value of our trade in eottull 
ROOd. baa been 22 per cent., in eotton 1-
lio per cent., or tour timea u much. III 
comparing the lut four yeara with the four 
yean previoua to 1828, the a:porta of 
hardware baYe increaaed 32 per cal. ill 
value, tboae of trOll aad ,1ft', 89 per cnI., 
uc:eeding twe u much. The a:portatioll 
oC woollen yarll and of Britilb woolwu pro
hibited till the dOle of 1824. Comparing 
the average of the Cour aubaequenl yean 
with thoae of the four yean endiDg with 
1838, it .ppean that, whild tbe aggrer
value of the a:port. of WOOliell lIl&Ilufac
turea had increued only 16 per cent., that 
of woollen ,_ had increaaed 939 per 
cent., and of _I 1161 per cellt.; that ia, 
the ratio of the increue of the exporta of 
the raw material, and of the hall~manu
faetW'ed collllllodity, had been fifty tim .. 
u great u that of our once highly eateemecl 
clotha. The trade in linenl, UpOIl the 
whole, hu beell the moat Bouri.hing of 
8Ily; aiDee 1828 it hal increaaed ill "lIlue 
42 per cent., but eYen in thil t8I8 the ex
port of the half-manufactured collllllodit1 

Digitized by Google 
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hal been more remarkable than ill auy 
oth~~~ The tr~de li_ ~G"" bas i?T01rn 
up ,ince ? 832, in '¥?fiich year the fig~ 
gate valtl8~ of Iillen yaro sported wu 
onlv 87!!!!!.; n~v% y~~"r Wi?T 
72,006/. j in 1834, 136,3121.; ill 183~, 
21,,~!~3r,/o in £836, 31",7'12/~ in 7837, 
479,000/.; alld ill 1838 it &moullted to 

!:!i:Oo:ar -:n!::i,r ~'!~ar. r.= 
ye&rIl~ Almoat the whole of Unl artide 
was ~Ilt F!!snee, whe~" it wi?T ",,,ugh? 
up into cambrie., and the other finer de
lCri"tiOll% of iVe Rwell ~an",,,du%,,, i" 
which the French are unrivalled. cOm
parR"g tfi~ wh~Re "ur '"reifi" tr"de, ii 
appean that, OIl the average of the four 

=,¥?~llfiing3!'~i:8,t~~r;u:~ ~~:'a~!:; 
of the four yean ending 1838, 49,64~,OOO/.; 
showing all isscrel!%!! oK 5,2f7,001i?, or 
about 14 per cent. But of that in_, 
3,0~;ioi,00<hi, w!3Th!las coTT"n fiIrD 1 
2,000,0001. oflinen and woollen yarn; wool, 
iron, and T"I, rulrl"g i,! "II Zi,h'OO,hh!OI" 
or a little Ie .. than the wfi"le iuc~ii& of 
our ~fipo~ in the last 1~ yean. While 
the!"Rore !l'e "V/,'lt!T"te 02° "ur i?TpoT? hag 
increased 14 ).Ir cent., the inereue of the 
eSJ!~%!TI tfi% p!?wa", m?teria?% of 
foreign manufaeturee hu been 107 per 
COnL or ?!'¥?ht !iDlel JII'¥?rh. 
, ~~~e e~i&na~1l of tm. m,erea~tilt. _~. 
SUtifii ~m ° be ch,efty found 111 th,IUi"!,or 

;e;;::c:n~~~:~i!::~la?::::=~ 
fi1 '¥?bich 11'% are ena,,:::1 ~'are, 
cheapelt and belt, the bue. of the COIl

tine'¥?tal f'¥?hriel T Wh±lf, o'¥? The "tller l¥Md, 
ill carrying. through ~~ ulterioro proce_ 
"f l!%!!1u£',wore, !l!CJ.""Ulg" p51T~ p~poro 
tion of manual iabwr, tfie foreign hu an 
advw!t&gl!! over the Knglith lDuwaeturl!' 
£n th" low%' rahs of =;,gea, The ITw~'_ 
of cheaper bJd, Ieee burdenlOme tueI and 
ratel, anh, in wallY fi\ac,~ ab~ad, in
ferior etandard of diet alld domBllic 
oomf',rb. 

Tile eommercial intereoone with 
:W: •• LTLD%%Ceed. in h"porl!!neethatt~"Iied 
011 with LLy fo",Zgn iutL, iUId fiLr ~±l;dlh 
inn!!ulng reaoureet! promiee to I_il our 
MUrT d"f'¥?%de"Te 00 f~Len '?Tth?_ 
_tial elemeotl of national linngth. 
1'!M, drcumatu"'" !!7 th~ twu eoUL,ri .. 
peculiarly Buit them for an interchange 
"f 2'¥?nefl,?~a±l';!!Ultuze, at 1~51~ thn raw 
material of ag'ricultwe, h'¥?ing fhe psedo
min!!§t field of indorlTf in one, and mauu
fdctnT;ng ,fill the fitheT; ill!!De c%pital 
il abundant, ill the other labour. The 
'eqnRsitet! that al'p~=? m'¥?!'1 e_tTIhs fOT 
leCuring to both the greate.t pouible 

::c:: :r.i:1mI'~';U:;?~t t=: 

ly marked the ~ of L~_L. 
a~nrdi%fio~T' o_lity of equ~ and ~ 
Clnntly w'JIIllllllter£.~n law% te ~ ~_ 
and property of her illba~yinr 

~::1uI'fi~;re:;=~::~~~: 
ve,Tme'¥?2 and TTeatIP,,, of !!§Pifls,~UDh,,-Jnb2T 
int~ commUllicatiOlUl -.ProYidiDg fVt 
h" ,nd'fR"!Dt f'"tUni at !'!!!t &IIf 
uncertainty may w.t &I to ~~ 
manent maintell&oee of the Iegillativl! 
un!nn ~'T'¥?eeL the t=o~!!L8. iTBllah±l 
labol1l1l only under the ditadY&lltage o! ,0,,2'" LOt h'¥?ing oi,E &I f'L~B!i c±l 
Scotu.nd in the punuit. of induetry. ill 
reb,ioul TLleTL,ioll, iT! lOiisJ quiLt, 8J'C~urif% ° 
and' am,:,g~atioD ~ ~ ~ e~~ ° 
he, m&fr~n!!! andJ!ldi"""~~ 
&lid m thL eq Lity wilidom!ItT hs'lfu~ 
cal.u1 .. 

:rio Bd!%!lUDT ran gi!!w= of:&?se fi?~d 
trade between Britain aDd Ireland lubR
q!!%!!t b 182i, the ?!!JIIlT!%n:8 iRilhri?TB! ttL 
two countrie. being in that year "'mi
IaL?!l, &'¥?i!, wifi? tfiL esee!,'ioII Lf gr'!'ill, no 

:S~~~eiv!t~~~)~!~ ~oI=: 
iD~ exh,y,ftl VL~?;'e of the ~m:h"~ 
INland e~rted to, and imported ftom, 
B±lhlin ±lunn'¥? the iiSt ',TMt~T of _0 
tliry after the'Union. ~ 

d?,.,.. l",~,!'t.. ~~ 
ISOl £2,3io,ar,0 £3.~7 ,7i5 
ih05 h,06i,9If f,2~~,16g 
1809 5,316,r,57 4,6~,3O.:i 
§h13 f,74f,353 r,,410,3~ 
Ihl7 f,7hf,76f h,Ghs%,6L1t 
1821 ~,338,838 7,117,4Iii 
,225 ,04h,93E~ h,5hl,~i 
The following it a comparatiH ltate-

m%!§;, of fhe ,~"m",!§9liu~ es,~±l rr
Ireland ill 1825 and 1~:- ~ 

fi2!_,osi4lieEo 
CoWl and 

Oxen 
Bon ... do. 
Sh~p 
Swine 
Wheat qn. 
HTIley ti~,o 
Other graill do. 
Fl!§!§T ,,,,tI. 
Potat08l. do. 
B!§~T'O "",1 

Haml do. 
Bed &: P,,,k doo 
B%Tter • ~ 
Lard do. 
SoRsf an'Y 

Caodlu do. 
! D'o' of 

BggtI l ~atee, 
~ bL",. reaihen. cor ... 

630f2" 
3:140 

720191 
6:s,h19 

283,340 
15%,L22 
23,832 

r,9h,E :l4 

36f,h7S 
604,2~ 
4ih,i61 

35,261 

12~4~:I 
h7iS.I!lE 
420,52:1 
IfSTo'Hi! 
39,637 

I ',!§% ~j!w 
'~i\'J98 

37'%.lIi 
370.li:J 
8,,;,Ott~E 

iU,:li] 

h2,Nsi.~ 
z,:li~ 
Ih069~ 

±i~ 
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c-llliw •. 
HidQ and 
Calfnil,n, No. 

Wool .}~' 
1'1&& and 

Tow 
Lead 

1825 

WIni,)LdUI 

183;' 
;>i,157 

33 
764,184 

Copper ore do. 
~~tl ~ 629,629 

477,660 
459A13 

2,:&kIi,4i8!l 
I,ZiZ39,088 

6,588 ni'!:urJ ~:!~~::,4;>1> 

=n:¥1~~ ff,1l4,lIRf 
13,458 

;0,f:&'1;572 
X34 

1 
8,'200 

HiZ);320 
3:&:&,2f4l. 

Silk _,,'~ yrda 
do~ 

,fdlclea ,.1118 
Foreign and Colonial 

Mes£haadiae do, 110,ff9/. 

Esti,,,sied of tfli liboye jTPOrtl, 
in 1825, 9,243,210/. j ditto in 1836, 
16,693,6851.; incre ... , 7 A50,470/~ 

fl~2~~::: ~""rf35:f 1E~~,~:: t!~Xjf~~ 
inaeue, 223,823 tOOl. In 1835 Irelaad 
exported agricul!u~al pro~~~e~ to E~iiland 

tbn "alue 0% 02,080,'''liO., an" took 

!J:~mou:;~t:;io~~I~:9/~,jj'ufae'nliJ;> to 

The trade with Ireland has increased 

~~~"niJ%d::e%%% un~: r~;,:r ST::~-:r 
America. The follo1l'iDI{ is the declared 
value of British and Irish produce aad 

:t:':znh=h o~~:;~%gfi:;ea~T:.:ted 
1827 • £1,018,272 

1830 
1831 
Ifz~51> 

1834 
J835 

;>,810,%%,,, 
:¥,823,'27o% 
6,132,346 
9,053,~83 
%;,4611,%%;f 
i,579,;>Jjf 
6,844,989 

• 10,568,455 
%1>,425,:¥£P% 

The f%llowioT ,f%ft tho, nelatin" fom
meree of the dift"erent porta of the United 
KiDgdom; being ~ the hf088 amouut of 

:d~::':~::?'ar;%ffl~;:5,1>",gHf8i;~f ;>ean 

Port.. 1835 1837 
~ndon, • £10,697,26:) £12,E~~,279 
gnlto£ l~li72,lm, 1, 21>,812 
Dover • 60,8;3f 41,431 
Exeter. • 19,897 
GloucllIter • 131,105 H3:¥ ~ 187 
Goole E31>:317 
Hull •• 682,O{ff 801;628 
Lanca.ater • 42,313 

Port •• 
Linfrpool 
d1>,'n • 
fLewcutle 
Plymouth • 
Purtlmouth 
Hnm,ham%'±'o', 
Hlockton ~ • 
Sunderland. 
Whitehaven 
Yli'mouth 
Ylgrdftn • 
Dundee. 
Gb,gow 
%O"'''gem,}u,k, 
{ZreeDOck • 
Port Glasgow 
Leizh • 
Yzlt'ut 
CorDc • 
Dublin 

tt:Zk 
fi:Jzdonderry 
Newry • 

1836 
3,846,306 

f1>h,918 
9-1,405 
55,173 

:825 ;878 
6fl,284 
86~063 

410 
54,581 
48,:'92 

f71>,667 

482,138 
140,'l84 
ZiH;> ,905 
f1>'2,024 
198,089 
168,632 

:i1>,083 
BIZ ,910 
87,469 
51,083 

,9Ui 
If'',028 

1&37 
4,450,426 

5:!,~lii 
307 'zi,i 

103;4t3 
46,472 
49 
54,1:.17 
78,126 
88,:391 
63Jn;5 
68,"73 
10,9811 

289,7;>1> 
25,7:2:2 

374,467 
104,292 

366JHk 
230,904 
898,630 

31 ,Eg;> 
146,f"f 
99,652 
58,800 
35,f"f 

137, 

".lQIIS, FACTOIUll', BMIORA.TION, POOR
RA.TU, UVUIOS' BANIl8, LUNATlCI, Boll. 
TTRDT. 

he!!J:e!~!!: t!f:m:,~en:r u:il~!,: 
fT1¥~::a!'LT:!:h!,::"toryrT: ~::lfTffi 
maaifold b1euin~ ean hardly be eBagge
rated. While Yltal reforma were being 

"ft"ec:::J~i~:~~i~~ k'''Op~sl 'T:~~:!~! 
proaperoua, and they bad a greater com
mud probably.than in any former period 
nf "qual dffi"tlOD the ,'offifon. 
n'On,emeTjjj of liY"kf ~ DuniTT &he wni,olT 
.. Yen year. of the kinK's government 
theN W&I not ODe lailing "hanest; all 

WI'" Tooye ayeng], with 
ffijjption tbat 1832: ~hieb 
nearly an average, and which very partial 
deficiency W&I amply compensated by tho 
liOHgUalli1>nndanee lif 1835, %niJt rednnd 

price Wbeli~ 39., f"r qUliOtjO~ 
average price from 1830 to 1837, both 

inclusive, wal ooly 5a .. 3d. a quarter I 

~~n njn7=:~~:: O~!:::!'hJJ'To'n 
war of 1193, and ~with whieh the present 
reign may be aptly eompared. Clothing 

Tig] :::~o:;cl::~:h::r g~h 
them .. )"es more decently and comfortably, 
but to wear artid.s of a more durable 

:,::~=lili :~::e :::~~r~ln 
price liDee the peace of 1815; hDeD., ODe
half j slout lhoes, 0118 third; the coarle 
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felt batt, for which labouring men UI8d to 
pay 3 •. 6d. {en to 2.., or baYe been mper
aeded by ailk hatL The noduetiiln in the 
price 01' hard .. are h .. been enormoUL 
Beer, tea, coft'ee, candles, and _oap have 
been made more aeeeaib1e to the commu
nity, either by greater abundance or 
the rer-ul of dutie. and removal of ob
alructiona that im~ their aale to the 
consumer. 

While article. of ordinary use f"ll in 
price, the rate of .. ages .... kept up. 
TheIe .... no diminution in the meanl of 
purdauing. Some occupations certainly 
mft'ered, &I1d were auperseded, .. that of 
the hand-loom weayen, by mechanical im
provements; the fluduationa of (alhion, 
_, wrought partial derangements, bnt 
generally there nner .... a period within 
the experience o( the pr8l8nt generation 
.. hen employment w.. more abundant, 
and when the wagea of labour, taken in 
conjunction with the price. of every article 
thai forms the expenditure of a workinJ 
man, were 10 .. ell calculated to enaun his 
comfort and independence. 

OYer tbia gratifying repreaentation it 
iI neeeaary to intrOduce lOme abadiag to 
rend.. the IOCial picture correct. The 
agricultural cl_ did not participate 
equally with the manufacturing in the 
general impronment of condition. In the 
benelts remlting from the low priceI 01 
clothing and food all .hared; but thil 
cheapn_ .... accompanied with, and 
partly helped to prod\lCl!, a .carcity of em
ployment in the rural diatricts. The 10 .. 
price of wheat diac:ouraged the application 
of capital to laod, 10 ili.t the increaee of 
emplll)'Dlent therein did not keep pace 
with the increue in the number of the 
people. For many yean there haye been 
aymptoml of a growing redUDdancy of 
Cami-labouren, maoifeated in a depreuion 
of wagel, and ~nt general dilCOD
tent, .. eriDced by Incendiary irea, the 
deatruction 01 threihing machinea, and 
other pnedial outraga. 

Another topic _ntial to. faithful 
elucidation of the lltate 01 the country at 
the beginning of 18J1reqwrea to be noticed. 
Although til" king'. reign may be con
lidered to han heen the iniIlenium 01 the 
induoirioul clui.ea, it failed to etlI!ct any ,reat amendment in the __ dill of lile 
r-,k. Animal food, wheaten bread, and 
beer, atill continued inaec:eaible to a large 
portion 01 the population 01 the United 
Kingdom. In Ireland potatoea it i. well 
known are the ltaple food of the inhabit
ant .. The gOyernmeDt commilaionen .. ho 
reported on the .tate of that COUDtry in 
1836, atated thahgricultural wagee Yaried 
!rom 6d. to h. a-da,.; that the average 
.. pneral w .. about 864.; and tba& the 

eaminga of the Iaboann did not .... nt. 
on an a'ferage 01 the whole cIau, to _ 
than from 21. to 2.. IW. .... weet fOr the 
year round. The number el prnou end 
of work and in dimea dariog 30 .. eeb 01 
the yllar .... estimated at not .. thaa 
685,000, and the number 01 person. de
pendent upon them at not .. tb.a 
1,800,000; making, in the whole, 
2,386,000. Tbe _i-iooera foDD4 
that, while iD Britain the apicaltnral 
lamiliea conatitute little more thaD a rGUldl, 
in Ireland they coutilnte about '
thirda 01 the whole population; that these 
were in 1831 in Britaio 1,~,982 agri
cultural labouren, and in IreI&IMl 
1,131,116; while the cuJtfyat .. laad ttl 
Britain amounts to about 34,260,000 acra, 
and that of Ireland only to IUOO,HO. 
There are in Ireland, tbelelore. about 1ft 
agricullura1labouren for fflW[ two tIIere 
are for the __ quantity of Wul in Bri
tain; and the actual prad_ el Britaia 
exceed. by lour ti_ that of Irelud. 

The t.ckwant.. and deatitutionol tba 
Iriah are more eaaily described than tile 
remediea. But the food ud dOllMltic 
COllven_eeI 01 .ome parta 01 BritaiIa do 
not otIilr .nch a remarot-Ie _traat to the 
condition of theliater ~,and .. _ 
not, any more than the continental na&... 
bout of an entirely Wbeat-f"fj5n-. 

In the northern diatrictl 01 ia 
the countiea of Cumberland and ...... 
laod, the farmen work hard and ...... 
on ftr! humble Care; their ordiDary clift 
collliating of barley-bread, potatoes, milk, 
and a small quantity of bacon.. 'I1Mir in
dualry aDd frugal firing iI yery pu6talIIe 
to their lancllonla, who are therebymabIM 
to obtain much higher mati thaa tt.ir 
lOuthern Ileichlloun; .Ac .... the bonier, 
in Scotland, the condition of the 8pia&
tural populatioD ill not found to ... _ 
adyanced. Rents haveiDC�P�ed_-1iIW, 
but animallood and malt liquor-ma_ 
out of the reach 01 the great fIocIyor Sal&
ti.h hDibandmea. The _lI-Culti ..... 
farma of But Lothian, Berwick, and 10&
burgh, are 10 many maouCactoriea, ia 
which, the plougbmeia, aided by bon. .... 
machinery, mw plenty of corn ud .... 
but 01 which they do not partake. The., 
diet ill oatmeal, mixed in water, or in milk. 
if they he allowed the _ of a cow, .... 
cak .. made of barley-~ aad pea--.l 
mixed together. Their ~ ia eqaa\ly 
mean. They are houed oUilii1e the la,. 
Tard in .beda Jike barracb; each faIIIilJ 
In damp, dark, lingle apartmeab. .... 
it hu been divided witll woodea putitiaal 
at the occupanta' own 8IpenN; tile .... 
io man)' inatances not plaateJed; &nil. ia 
all, the tloor coaailtinr of DIIdliar ... 1M 
ban pound, uul.au w.nr die ..... ef 
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the IIdjoiDiar road. rfOll!. which the raill
water -ma, be makiag ib _, into the 
interior 0( the hoYel. w bieh ia lighted with 
ODe or two windowa. conlilting of four of 
the lIDallest paDea of the coaneat glus. 
The windon are mo.tly Intill d. 10 lhat 
they CIUlnot be opened for hh air. There 
ia no cieling; nothing above but the bani 
raften, Ind the thatched or tiled roof. 
lIonae •• or 6001"., .. they are ealled. of 
thia deaeriptioll, may be _n in all direc
tion. within lye milelof Edinburgb. Ca
pital h .. inereued enormoUlly. but the 
peU&Dtry are leareely better off thall their 
grlndfathen; haye hardly more comfort. 
or higher wagu. The paroehial sc:hoola 
are 10 defeetiYe. both ill booka and mode 
of edueation, that ra ... agricultural labour
era CIUl either read or write with fleilicy. 
Tb.ir ignoranee, general diacomfort, and 
levere IOU, prematurely Rhauat them, 
and make them Ihort-liyed. 
It. in dre. and out ... ard appearance 

that the pateat improvemellb haYe beell 
elFeeted. The cheaplle&l of Dlanufactures 
enabl. a 8eoteb dairy-maid to clothe her
leU ill a complete IUlDmer Sunday's dre. 
for 20.. Her wiDter garb will coat a liUle 
more, from 25,. to 281., and both aDib, with 
care, will lut conliderably more than a 
t ... elvemonth. Making iDCIuded, a plougb
mall may clothe himaell deeeDtly 011 SUIl' 
days for le .. than 21.10,.; hie working 
pb (mole-.kin) COib about 15,., and, it 
to the ... be lidded a ploughiug-eoat and 
&touc .boe., 10,. each, hi .... hole bill to the 
draper and tailor willllot exceed 41. 6 •• 

In the priDeipal to ... nl of Scotland alld 
Rngland the di&rent raob of aoeiety 011 

Sundaya can hardly be diatinguiahed by 
differellce of attire. They all dre. well, 
and little diiFerence w.b in the quality 
and ahape of their COItum.. Men wear 
ailk or beaver hab ; coab of woollen 
cloth; wai.tcoab of doth, silk, or velvet; 
ahirta of calico or linen; hOle of cotton, 
ailk, or worated ; troUlen 01' keraeymere, or 
other material, with .ilk or cottoll atocka, 
moea or hoota, which form the general 
walking garb of all claHea. There i. a 
like approximation to ulliformity in female 
CUltom.. StuIFa, merino., Fr1Inch cloth, 
maalina, silb, and .. tilll, are generally 
worn, according to the _n of the rear. 
It W&l chought a "reat luxury in quell 
Eliaabeth to .ear a1lk haae, but, in king 
William'a reign, maid_nanb were fre
quently leen ill silk dreaaea, with laced 

. capt, and silk, velvet, DllDltable, or Tua
can bonnets. 

The low prite of boob may be noticed 
among the beneficial changes dB!cting the 
__ of the nation. Th. h.. been 
partly cauaecl by the practice of atemo
typing and the applieaPon of Iteam ill 

p_ ... ork; the reduetioD in the price 01 
paper aDd the coat of IIDbelliah_ta; and h,. publi11bera tmating more to an Rten
alve Wit than to high prolta for a remu
nerative return. On thia principle man, 
uaefnl compilationa haYe been put forth; 
lOme of the &t&ndard worb repnnted, and 
Dumeroua cheap periodical publicatiollll 
fttabuhed, that ha .. contributed, aided 
bl' popular lecturea of literary and wen
tile aoeietiea, Yery extenaively to the intel
lectual improvement of the people. 

The atate mOlt damable to attain by the 
induatrioua orden is eumptioll from 
ludda vieiaaitudea. During tbe laat thirty 
ye&rl the price of labour h .. heen nearly 
atationary, both in akilled and uDlkilled 
occupationl. The wage. of Jabourera in 
hUlhandry, and of carpentera, brio:klayer., 
muUIIII, tailora, IpinDera, and plumber» ill 
tOWIll, were nearly the .. me in 1805 .. 
in 183;;. The alteniatioDl of milery and 
comfort the)' have Rperienced haye been 
mainly proCluced by circumltaucel oyer 
which they hid no coDtrol; namely, 
changes in the yalue of reper-moDey, 
luctuatioDl in the amount 0 employment 
from mercantile apeculation. and lucldell. 
rici.itudes in the price of bread, either 
from the aeuona or the artificial operation 
of the corn-laws. Parliament baa applied 
a remedy to the currency, and the other 
lOurcel of popular deraogement .re not I.a 
deaening 01 legialatiye attention. That 
in which the woiking cl_ baye wrought 
the mOlt detriment to themselyes baa been 
in the indeCellllible claima of the trade
uuiODl; the, drove the muten into 
counter comblDationa in Iheirown defence, 
alld the reault of tbe Itruggle, II might 
ha .. been predicted, W&I the diacomfitunl 
of the workmen, the diaaolution of their 
lOCietiel, and reduction, in lOme inatance .. 
of the rate of wagea. 

The employment of children in MU.LI 
and F ACTORI •• formed an auiOUl subject 
of inqui? in the present reit{n. During 
the Jut IU.ty yeara the domeallc manufac
ture of the Welt of RnglaDd. Lanc .. hire, 
and the Weat Riding of Yorkahire, II .. 
been gradually yielding to the encruach
menb of capital and machinery. Mallual 
labour could not contend, in many .tage. 
of manufacture, either in cheapn .. a or e,,
ecution, with the .. powerfnl competitoR; 
th. factoriea combining, 011 a great acale, 
all the reaources of money and mechanical 
iogenuity. In 1835 the number of per
IOnl, of all agu, employed in the cotlon, 
wool, wk. and lax factories, worked by 
Iteam and .... ter, in Englancl, w&l298,693 ; 
in Wales, 1936; Scotland, 50,180; Ire
land, 9564: making a total populatiun in 
the United Kingdom of 355,373. Of thie 
Dumber, 158,5:i5 Willi males and 196,818 
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lemalel. Betweeu the agel 01 8 aDd l!l, 
tbe 2mmber of ?,,!th 14.'0'2:, WIIS 

2O,5hh; betlrHeD aud 18, Wh,:£08 
abovo 18 yean old, 190,710. The em-

~::~e:; 2222r:;t'lC ~=il~~l'!~m::e: 
teDder age, CODltitUtet the ~mo" ObjectioD
able ~W.rleil of factory iDdu.try~ 1'ar
liam"nl hu lrYllght pr0222ct the _ROrIu, 
Date juvenile_, by prohibiting the employ
ment of children UDder a certain age and 
limi±i"f the hOUri lat~Y~ I _f ita 
effort. to impnwe their cOlifition have Dot 
beeD wholly fruitlel, lUI the writer had an 

~~:d!!>' man:::::::: i=". ~ 
tolative interfereoca, hoW8ftl, can only 

thek~y£ied ei'::::¥~ C~lri"::;li:re ~~:~v~ 
tbe higber moral tOGe aDd iotelleetu&J. cuI-

::-t~:~ i:::~~li ;:o~:;~: "~ei:f:~v: 
aDd of&priag. 

A f~", IJt&temenll are lubjoiud, elueidat
of)" ibe J0::?:jecta tbe hrr?:Pt r245t1CJon. 
Great light haa b8llll throwD OD the I:Ondi
!ioo ~ of tbe ~ body. of the people by. the 
!DqU:,,:r1 or parlU:r:reu.tary coDlrrr:rrr::-, 
aud by the commiliiool OG ife JIOOr-R:rn, 
lac:toriea, and the Itate of I relaad, aDd 
rbe r£iS"lta 0'% 245ho .. k"bOUtfi lire in Y_ 
of anaaged pu%rlirhed Mr. 
Porter his " 1'rogre. of the Nation." 

D:CSl:, Wrh::§ at tilJ0u,..,i0~f Ro"i$~1Ct. 

Year. Carpnc
kn. 
,. ,J~ 

17'29 
1730 
i73'; 
1740 
1745 
3750 
A 7:,5 
1760 
Rilia 
iiI) 

Ina 
E780 
litiS 
1790 
1795 
kBOO 
18n:; 
Ih06 
31:107 
lKOS 
1~09 
R~IO 
1811 
Ikl'.l 
AKI3 
HII4 
11115 

2 6 
2 6 
2 
II 6 
2 6 
2 
2 
2 6 
II 
2 
2 6 
2 6 
2 
2 6 
2 111 
4 
4 6 
a 0 
5 
I; 
a 8 
Ii 
a 
6 6 
5 
5 
:; 2 

Briclc- Pi ...... 
la"r,. M_. w,. .. 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
4 
4 
4 
Ii 
IS 
a 
Ii 
6 

• Ii 
:; 
6 

6 
6 

6 
6 

4 

4 
4 

0 
0 

8 
II 

2 

6 

,~ 

2 6 
2 6 

8 
2 8 
2 8 

II 
Ij 

2 8 
B 

AO 
2 10 
21U 

EO 
2 10 
2 10 

o 
5 0 
6 0 

o 
1 

Ii 3 
9 
9 

5 9 

9 
Ii 3 

tl. 
3 0 
3 0 

II 
6 

2 6 
6 
6 

3 0 
0 
0 

3 0 
3 3 

3 
3 3 
3 3 

6 
4 6 
4 6 

6 
3 

5 9 
9 
9 

5 9 
r~ 9 

9 
Ii 6 

1816 6 2 Ii I; 3 Ii. 
%B17 3 'l Ii II 
1BIB 3 6 I) II 
IBI9 6 3 6 I; 3 5 9 
IB20 S 3 Ii 6 3 5 II 
R821 1 5 Ii 7 
1822 Ii 0 4 10 Ii 0 Ii & 
1823 Ii 0 .. 10 6 0 Ii & 
KB24 0 4 If! Ii 6 
1825 6 9 .. 16 I; 6 Ii & 
1826 6 9 4 10 5 6 Ii' 
&827 8 4 lil 6 9 
:&£328 8 .. '§ 6 8 
1829 Ii 8 .. II I) Ii Ii Ii 
££330 6.. Ii 6 
&831 6 4 6 6 
1832 Ii Ii .. II Ii 3 !; 6 
1£333 5" Ii Ii 
%834 Ii .. £3 I; f S 
1836 .. 10i 4 4i .. It .. 111 
l836 .. 1~ .. 6 .. 1", 4 11 

ThJ0J0'§ are eou%:fild J0J0kJ0J0 or F,-e8 
paid to the masten, and eueed tbe _ 
lClrlCei'l'ut by ... 'll'02fm§D. _ 

~F!;", or ~:d:nderry,:~ 16 01 !O per 
c?'Dt. dilJe~~ ~-t!f made up the 
Reu pfcc 01 fm'l'isioJ0J0~ Fuel, gd 
rent. The rile 01 wage. 1U1Keq~ .. 
1800 'll'U cIoubtleli ouuioaed b1 the MIl 
c§UOlrc or 102010 ~:£IIIJ 'lC_" 
Wheat rose to 139,. per quarter lD f 80 1 ; 
in quality '11' .. inju~, by ~~ raina; 
gd elfc2f OSil0'2 arti<;cs KmJ0cs_ 
proportionatelJ clear UDW~ 
~e '8Y~ priYatiouolthe ~~cheeW 

J0J0em~;,:e:::~:~'!0'm1;m'2~~~ 
79,477, fen in 1800 to 69~1, aud ia 
1801 :£7.2af~ 

W &g£iS in bJ0J0l:udr; 2ftI'II J0csJ&Cted. a 
like manMr by tbe dearth at the d_ or 
tr,e IJ0J0t ceDRlr2lr. U rr- Mr. 
liJ;.rtcm', 81at.m~22nta, IOilic21C1C&, 

:~u~~~" a~er~I::~! = o~ 
'fU1v1Ct,J0J0 "..." of Wil,"t, the 
average price, wen .. foJlcnra :-

Hil6 
1803 

1 • 
lhE9 
It.j24 • 
&R:>9 • 
2:£;52 
18:13 
1834 
20il) 
Htill 
11137 

H 
.116 

1:£ II 
H 0 
10 0 
lJ 0 
H 0 

• 12 0 
12 • 
1 
lJ II 
1\ II 

~~ 

70 
&3 
711 
73 
89 
'1 
N 
II~ 

• 133 
IU 
I~l 

I" 
The h:\lowi21l: pat'utulan ... 

haVe bella able fo coiled of the wlIIft of 
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person. employed in maDufadures and 
tither ~ranc:ha of industry during the pre
kDt reign. 

ConOJI M.Llfv "A.cTIIRL-I t i. calculated 
(McCulloch's Com. Dirl. 41:) tbat 
833,000 persona are directly employed in 
this manufiac:ture as IIPUmel'l, weaver-. 
bleachers, I:c:. and that their aggregate 
1I'&geII amount to 20,000,000/. per anoum. 
About one-fifth of the people employed are 
men, one-third women, &DC!. the remaiader 
cbildren. The fonotriDg is a atateJDeDt of 
the number and average wageaofthe work
people in the employ of Kesan. Birley, 
Hornby, and Kirk, made out in Janaary, 
1832. 

SpiNtw.. w.._ No. 
•• d. •• d.. 

Men • • 20 6 15 U 379 
WomeD • 11 36 97M3 
Children. 5 10 5 654 
The change from hand to power.loom 

weaving has cauaecl el(treme mstre .. in 
Lanc:aahire. According to the inquiriel of 
parliAment, thl! hand-loolD weaven com
pris~ a body of 840,000 individuala ; 
rather esc:eedlng the amount of the Atiican 
Ilave population, concerning whoae free
dom 10 long and laudable an iDterest baa 
been manifelted in the nation. In 1800 
their "agel averaged 18 •• to 20 .. ; in 1816 
they had fallen to 12.. or 14.. weekly, and 
in 1835, to a.. or 7 •• At Manchewter they 
were from 5 •. to 7.. 6d. Det; Aberdeen, 
a.. 6d. to 5 •• 6d. Det i Bolton, 4.. 1+L 
Det; Dundee. 6 •• to 7 •• !let; Furfar, 6 •• 
net I Glasgow, 4 •• to Sr. groel; Hudden
field, 4 •• to 5 • ., a few ) 6; LaDlU'k, 5 •. Id. 
net; Pailley 6 •. to 7 •. P"; Perth,4.. 9d. 
to 7 •• 9"'- net; Preston, 4.. 9d. to 6.. 6d. 
groa; Spitalfieldl, 7 •• Gd. to 8 •• groar; 
Stockport, 9 •• gross ; Coventry, 7 •• 6<1. oet ; 
Nuneaton, 4 •• 8d. net; Drogbeda, 2 •• 4d. 
to 4 •• net; Belfast, a.. 6d. to 6 •• 6d. groBI. 

The average earnings of 657 weavers of 
different C1MI8I at Leeds were found by 
Mr. Baines to be, for the first clall, men, 
11 .. 3d.; women, 5.. 9d.; boys, 7.. 3d.; 
girl., :; •• 9d. ; but that these have em ploy
ment during ten months iu the year only. 
For the second claM, men, 8 •• 6d; "omen, 
6 •• ; boy I, 51.; but that these are em
pioyed during sis months or the year 
only. 

It i. only recently that the lilA _If
fact_ ha.a been firmly eatablillhed in this 
country. Since the year 1824, when the 
restrictioDS on the trade were removed, the 
'ilk manufacture has spread into various 
dilltricts, and is DOW conducted ou snch 
improVed priucipl .. , as not only to place 
the products of the silk· loom within the 
reach of the humbler claaIe., but also to 
enable the manufactulU Bucceufnlly to 
compete in the fo. markel. The 
a1llllber of aiIk-millt ia !rIaacheater, which 

ia 1820 was only flve, had increued in 
1832 to .isteen. The total number of 
lilk-fllctoria in Hngland in 1835 was ~31, 
employing :.!9,947 peraon., of which num
ber 19,946 were feuaa.le8. 

The number of pt'IJOUI employed in the 
fI100IIa ~ in England Rnd 
Walea are IUpposed to be about 400,000, 
and their agpgate wages to amouDt to 
9,600,0001. 

The wages of lIPinner-. Ilu bbera, and 
drea ..... average about 2lr.weekly. Forty 
yean lince the a"\'&fte~ .. of men, wo
men, and children, In this manufacture, 
were from 5 .. to 6 •. eacb per week I they 
are DOW from Sa. to 10 •• eacb per "eek. In 
the f orlller period, IDaIOIlI, carpenters, I:c:., 
had 1 .. 3d. and I •• 6d. &-day; they have 
DOW a.., a.. 6d., and 4 •• a·day. 

The carpt't "",,,ufachu"tlr. of Kiddermin
Iter in 1830 were divided into three 
c1auea : 

bt clua earning 30 •• per week; 
2d c1aae about 23.. per week; 
3n1 cl_ 20 .. per week. 

The workpeople in the It.,.d __ 
_tal mlllufactures carried on in ShefIleW 
may alIo be divided iato belt, _00, and 
third-rate workmen, eamiog rates of 1f&geI 
varying as follows: 

The belt clan about 25 •• per week. 
The _d cI.... 20.. " 
The third class 16.., , 

For one of the higbest d ... there are 
three of the secoud and eight 01 the third. 
An th_ person. IPnerally work by the 
piece. They compruae full 16,000 persons 
ID the town of Sheftleld alone. But tbe 
total number of personl in Britain directly 
engaged in the ditFerent branchel of the 
hardware manufacture, in iron, brasl, 
Itet'l, and copper, is estimated by Mr. 
McCulloch to amount to 360,000, and the 
aggregate value of their product. in dif
ferent metal. in a year to 17,500,000/. 

The rate of wages in London has under
gone DO material alteration for the last 
quarter of a century. Those of journey
men tailors have been long maintaiued at 
6 •• a-day, and thi. continues the general 
rate notwithstanding their unfortunate 
rupture with tbe masters in 1834. The 
wages of printers have been equally steady. 
In 1800 a compositor in book-work re
ceived 3a.. weekl:r; on a morning news
paper, 40 •. ; eveDlDjr, 37., In 1811 there 
"aa an advaDce ID the .. rates; lince 
which, they have remained respectively at 
3&., 48 •• , and 43 .. 6d. 118r week. 

The price of labour i. less .ubject to fluc
tuation than that of any other commodity. 
The pay of leamen has undergone little 
permanent variation since the peace; 
ftuctuating, Ua the Baltic and American 
trade, betWIlD. 551. and 60,. a-moath. IA 
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ffr~Fl::;~ 4i±Aieft/Z!fI~::IA~; 
the re~~ of ou~:door rel!ef to, the poor, 
sod CEZe C'sffrlOh,zlStiou ffr2 JII±l'zdhes 'nto 
unioa., under locai board. of guardians, 

:d~:!ri!::~hffr' C~":ffr:!r::t~::':r 
commil.ioJIera litting in Londun. The 
,_ 'n?Um Au R_ zznidlv and ',~r. 

rs::~l ::!'A:m~~nD~n~u:~~: 
,$,anohn, b"ed '??S's '2222nl " .. 2V£i9; 
in the _ond year, ~6, and in the third 
year the nU22ber 4i±U 5698. In Auly 
H±37, TIA,13Ay,arilhffr?? in ,GTI'glanh hadt:??'en 
IIrtimtiutl, containing a population of 
HF,66h,A07, nnd R£44il TZZ"',.hes, manA of 
them ,,,der ioaJ. a.;tio, had not Azzn united. 
The ltfNi .. t resistauca to the ue" la" 
1h .. !?A4i±l e!fZZUn22"22b j" t4ie 22!fnnf""tur
Ing districts of Yorkallire and Laucuhire, 

::~~~ !f~~ "=::=i",, tb~ ;:r ",ne::u,;::: 
tion, han ~n I!?utlf re.isted, SCrip-

~:::~=:~~::mcJ:::l~f l~h3e!, t:t::.z 
mi .. ionera "ere compelled to relax their 
""rdi!f2tF rukit or ",fusin!22lief t,:Kce", in 
a "orkhouse, in the coUnties of LeiCester 
and Nottinfh&ID, 4i±2d th!y hitye ',22m· 
menc"f alI,,,,mlt "tuter t,_"""oo tzt ,he 
board.~ of ~ardi~~1 in, carryi~~ out the 

C'_i!:;::d,::~c~ ::',-r'~~l,%,,)a:h~t \ ~:~:F~! 
of lome land had inerealed umler the 
"RH!ra,i"n oft' the by ,kEree kE,ara' hur
chase, but the intousic "ortll and ~per. 
manence of thi. it 1rill ::equi,,, a 
Runget "nd 2222re 0,,,,m O! t,"pet1""ce 
than the last five yeara to clNermine. 

ha!k:'''f: B"It,.:::~e i:"E~:l:~::';!::~~ 
Scotland 9; Wales 23; Ireland 78 mak
'''g a t"tal 408, Thtl total of 
depoRitora in the United Kingdom was 
624,560 ; the am!funt "f ill ,eatl"""ts, 
.4H,49H,{±44{" ",akmjl; thit "ver:ugll a,,,,,unt 
investecl by eaeh ~epo.itor 30/. The. total 

::'dt~~ 21ft. ';:~~:~48A. Th~~u:t:;:'~f 
depositora not esceeding 20/. in 183~wu 
h,S,ORA i 1834 the\4t hncre"md 7h54; 
in 1832,4147; in 183:f, 17,415; in 1834. 
16,76!J in 18,,35, ~0,278; b 1!l36, 27,644; 

18!f, , 25,,,,2. 
~ B""artly.-Th~ ~tal number,0C bll;ltards 

;::;,,:::~e "up:~:m·; in ~~l::~el~~~~ 
ber chargeable had been reduced to 39,371 ; 
A"inh de",,;;a" 40 p41r '4122t. in two 
1ear.. The number of bastards affiliated 
IQ 1836 ""t 11,244; in 1837, under the 
""w onkh 386P~ n "ouk" be 
erroneous to infer~ the number of 
"atll!4;;l chil,±""n A,,,m diminish"" in 

"n "'Anal ,,,tio t"" numy"i; 07 affi
Iiations. Under the new la" the burdeo of 
maintenance i. thm"n ""tirel" ,n thtl mo
ther, reli"f'gnmy"d "nly oD' ""ch %"oofa 
IlDd onerous terms u often preYent paternal 
,mlitztiolUo Th" Innden,y of ,,!fch coer-

:;d:!~o::;'~:~r;,,:'tct1.ra'i~lyis C:~t 
inte"A"d uude"ste "iiAer nl!2'4i±tlSlity 
or importance of IIOIDII or the provisions of 
the l'OIJr la" acty but it i. obviol1t that 

red""tiotz th" ilOOl s22eum"nt ""d in 
the apparent amo~t of bastardy afford 

:~%i:iui::"tzt\I;"::: ie~t:i,:nu~,,;~:fcu~ 
may, unpen:eived, be Ilowly generating 
inte4i±tD mnlmlie, mucE' mo" dauv"roua 
to the state than the former external ex
hibition. of improvidence and inconti· 
"enCil, M, in hi. ysh,able "ork 
on the S/a/il/i", C,.ime in France, reo 

:;d~,,¥te~i'::~~. ,ay., ~~~4i± dO: 
partment. in which there are the 9,..,alell 
".....t"¥~ 'II iffiegU,,,aJe izi"zlu in ""ne· 
ral tho" "here the fewelt number of in· 
/malic",:e. a.re co!!unitted.. An~ ~hat, on 
the "ther hand, 22he,il IDf"ilnCldttf2 are 
1D00tnumeroua, t.here. ~reque?~ly ~ tho! 

Re~!,,~~~::~ 01i::~2!:!f:~ei::~h!~mber 
of pauper lunatics and idiots in England 
"u,1 hVale, i. lA,667, M",,, lzm,tica 
2834, femlllet! 3568. Male idiot. 3372, 
femal... 3893. In En "land there i. one 
iunatie or tit lO33'~ th,t popult?tion, 
aurl in Wales I to 807. The proportion 

:!u:;l:~ i, i~:i,~!" t?,if:~c::~r:: 
Cactu~i~g districtl. ~ .~. 

C.""IlfIIPU,," of ,hP'all~-Tht? "umA", 03' 
bu.hels of ma!t' consumed in the United 
Kingdom i. the lut Itatistiral. ~act "e 
.haU .,idut'tl to eltz,idat" thl! ",t"dltl,,,, and 
pr.oKr ... of the "or king claul!l:, T~e 1Ub-

~~I~:lt con,,,meh u:el'~~ 0~:";83:'!~: 
~rm. ,!lur general delCl'ip,tion o! ~he 
"oun,illllg tk"te the 4i~"pu¥"t¥on ""ring 
the present reign :- . 

B,""tI", B",A"I •• 
i:330, 125'%7. 

England • 26,900;902 33,692,356 
Scotlitz2¥d <l,lOl,9125 4,5h:0,446 
Krelan" • ,,959,6025 2,27T,,34A 

£h:o~i:~n'~!;;~= t::;~~~5~ml'~~~~li: 
In 1823 the bushels of malt charged "ith 

:~'::K, :~;~:::!;rl~~~~;'~:~~KI~~6~.Ucot~ 
P1U""" C"nRBNC", BILLS OF EXCHA.I'IOII 

,,"BLItz AlfNU"."NT', '.'01'l,,,""I2.2"t 
JlORTALITY. 

3 ceni, Con2t,b, b""k It 
x 
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Eoglaad and But India atock. in Jan
ua9'; number of' BAN~auPTaADd decla
rations of INSOLYlINTS in eachJ'ear; and 
the price, per quarter, of WIIBT at the 
anDw Guette averagea:-

y .... !=: Bk. 

1831 81 200 
1832 82 194 
183.1 87 193 
1834 88 213 
183l 91 223 
1836 91 213 
1837 89 207 

India. Bkta. In.. Wht. 

217 1433 188 6&.. 
194 1365 157 58 
206 IIJ-lO 107 6:.! 
242 lIOI 150 46 
260 10:32 121 39 
253 929 103 48 
25~ 1668 182 55 

PRIau of the following artie1es of CoN
IUIIPTIOII. euluaivo of Ule duty, wen aa 
fo11uwI: 

rear. 

1831 
1832 
1833 
1834 
1835 
1836 
1837 

Coal 
pr.chl. 

29 
25 
20 
22 
26 
25 
29 

Colr •• 
pro et-

84 
100 

9-1 
112 
124 
113 
117 

Flour 
pr .• t. 

63 
63 
50 
60 
40 
36 
55 

S..,ar 
pr .• t. 

23 
23 
28 
27 
27 
39 
33 

Tea 
p •• lb. 

24 
24 
24 
25 
25 
18 
19 

Neweaat1e eoel by ehaldTOn (priee per 
ton one-fourth Ie .. ;) eotree, the highell: 
priced Jamaica; sugar, raw brown Ja
maica; tea, BoheL -PriCIlII are stated in 
abiJlingll, except tea, whieh is in pence. 

CATTLII and SHEar auld in Smithfield 
marltd, with the CHBlITSNll'IOI and Bu
RlA\.M within the London billa of mol'-
tality:- . 

Year. 

1831 
1113'2 
18:13 
1834 
1835 
1~36 
1837 

Cattle. 

148,168 
158,6-10 
152,093 
162,~ 
170.3~5 
16-1,351 
172,435 

Sheep. 

1,189,010 
1.257,180 
1.167,M20 
1,237.360 
1.381/140 
1.219,510 
1,329,010 

Cllrlat. 
ened. 
28.26~ 
26,97-1 
2i,090 
27,:!16 
26.128 
26,::!55 
25,706 

JIurIe4. 

25.337 
2~,606 
26,577 
21.679 
21;415 
18,229 
21,063 

The billa ot mortality for 1837 are aid 
to be more imperfect than usual. By the 
operation of the New Regi.tration Act a 
dIfficulty h .. been ezperieneed in obtaining 
return. of ehriateDing8 Ind buriala in Bome 
parillbea; in otbe .. , where the offire of 
_arc,," (persoDi employed in London to 

esamiue the dt..t JIII'iou 10 ..... ) 
baa been I1DcuDtiDued, tile ...... al 
which deaths bawe taIleD pIaee u" "
n_rily omitted. But it 1IId_ hap
pea all the pariahea wi&lWl t. billa..Jut 
returllL TboI followil'lJ aN tlae IlUlllben 
and agel or thOM wbo died ill 1m (J-
of tbe ___ --.), 1836, .. 1837 >-

1832. 1836. 183i. 
Undertwoyeanohge 6355 41S7 4&91 
Between two &Dd i,. 2678 1624 200.1 
Five and ten. • • 1270 783 m 
Ten and twenty. • 1113 6i3 7j~ 
Twenty and thirty • 2:.!Hi ISIS I~ 
Thirty and forty. • 27.j9 1m 19.11 
Forty and fifty • • 3086 19~~ tlO-l 
}'ifty and lixty • • 3041 18&6 20J1l 
Sixty and seventy • 2949 1849 Wi 
Seventy and eighty • 2194 1~73 1116U 
Eighty and ninety • 848 ~ a~ 
Ninety and Doe hIIII-

dred • • 105 9.& It 
Onll.hundredaodaboye 3 1 6 

The Il:iJI-bom, whieh, i~ 1837, amouted 
to 845, are not included in the billa. 

The above may be eompared with the 
returDi at !'. 860, and &hole !;iteR p. 41W. 
and the earlier yean or the reip or 
George L 

BelOre vaccination wu established. tht 
mortality fium Imall-pox ill the mdJvo 
polil exreeded 5000 aonually, although 
tbe population "'&I one-fourth lea. The 
deaths from this tatal dereate, prior ~ 
1837, were about 300 annually. But .. 
November of that year small.pox beg&ll \0 
spread epidemically in London, &lid 10 

widely, that from that month IIIItil No
vembllr, 1838, the admisaionl into lbe 
Small·pox Ho.pital amounted to 700--tlw 
largell: number eYer reeeind aiore the 
foundation or the hospital. The diR
h.. alao been pwe1'alent in the eouotry; 
chielly, from the erroDeOua impretai.D 
abroad that the vaccine matter has )o,t 
ita l'reventi1'8 elfieaey by tillie, ... 1 
people consequently apin mortiaag t~ 
.DOrulatiolt. 

Average CI.CULATIOlf or the bul Dr 
Englana; amount ot ]Il; LI.IOII in Iho
Bank; eom.ge of OOLn and ULna; 111,1 
average cireulation ot the Pri".te Buu 
and Juint-ttork Banb:-

Yetr. Cimdoliora. BfIIli_ Gold. SU-o 

1831 £.19,069,385 £.7,328,40!; t. Ml7,949 £.33,696 
]832 18,138,2~5 6,2~3,57a 3.730.757 145 
Ib:U 18,638,000 9,500,5t)0 1'::!;!;',:!69 J~:' £.8.836,90:t £'I,:IJ~,,"I 
]834 18,lN,500 7,354.50U 66,9-19 432,775 H.370.-1·l3 I.; ... l.~'~ 
]H35 17,602,1100 6,2.2,000 1,109,718 J.l6,665 7 ,912 ,~7 ~.:,""'.11l1l 
hn6 17,!199,r1UO 6,529,000 7 .11i-! .... ~.. 3.9li9.·~1 
1837 17,9117,600 6,:l'.!9,aOO 11,101,996 :I.4_.iS3 
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'I'M eireulalion of the priYate and joint
.toek banks in 1833, u to Dec. 28, 1833, 
and fIW ,helluhlequent yean to the quar
ter ending in September of 'htl respective 
year: the returne are lDIUle punuant to 
3 " " WID. 4. c. 83. 

The dut, paid on Bn.LI of BlI:CBAlflll: 
amounted to 384,956/. lor England; Scot
land 84,442/.; Ireland 75,1511.: tolal, in 
1836, for tbe United Kingdom, 615.025/. 
In 180~, which u the earlie»t account at 
the atamp-olllce. the amount wu 38-t,449/. ; 
in 1810, 588,7!'J3/.; iu 1816, 673,111/.; 
in 1825,597,080/.; in 1835,54:1,500/. 

PUBLIC AHNUITAKT8,-The number oC 
persons to wbom balC-yearly di.,idend, 
were payable at the bank uf England, 
October 10, 1831, wu 91,Hi8; on January 

.5, 1838, 189,408: total, 280,566. The 
number of theee receiyiug dividlllld. at or 
under 

£5 
10 
60 

100 
900 
300 
600 

1000 
,. 

2000 • • • 
2000 and abovo . 

• 86,927 
• 45,0~0 
• 98,598 
• 25,983 

14,778 
4,583 
2,7;;2 
1,363 

375 
187 

RBWlPAPBRI, IIAC1AZIlfBI, __ TIRG, 

I'OPVUk LlTIIB4711I1B. 

011'." So mach tilDe tpent in It Inilhing" 
eod "printing 011'" of perhapi a circu
lation DOt exceeding 100 copiea would 
make the intelligence conyeyed by Roger 
to hU London customen Dot Yery rreab, 
and by thll time it reached the country 
reader would be dead matter oC biatory. 
The I"'ellig~ preceded the Ltmd01l 
Gazette about two yean, and a copy of it 
ma~ be seen in the British Museum, con
sisting oC four pages, about the size of a 
Peuny Magazine or Chamben' Journal. 

Before tbe revolutioll of 1688 there 
were luveral London paper., tegulated by 
liceucUl and lurveyor. of the pre.l. Iu 
1709 London had. OIIe daUy pa,P8r. IReell 
three timet &-week, and one tWice a week: 
tbia wall the year before the imposition of 
a penny stamp-duty, when a kind of mania 
raged for the latat arrivall, aDd when it 
was a subjttCt oC complaint in the arilto
cratic BriliJa Mer.."." that in the metro
polas "The llUlaDeat of ahopkeepers aDd 
handic:rafta lpend whole day. in c:oll'ee
hOUleI (' penny univeraitieo,' u they are 
diHparaglngly calledl to hear DeWII and 
talk politics, whilst their yjy.. and chil
drell want bread at home," After the 
atatute of 1724, proyiding for the better 
collAlction of t.lie lIlamp-duty, there were 
threu daily papen, lilt weekly, and ten 
three ti_ &-week. It leelDl to haYIi 
dealt a heavy blOW' to geBiua, for Swift, in 
hia II Journal to St"IIa," lpeaking of the 
IlIFect DC the DeW regu1e.tiou, 18yl, "Do 
you know that Grub-etreet ia dead and 

The glory or newspapen, magaaine.. gone I .. t week P No mON ghOlte or mur
and parliamentary reporting, belongs to dllrs 11011' for love or money." The dean, 
the rast and present centuri... Tbelll however,waaprllmature;thepeany-a-linera 
were earlier aUempta at journalism, but still live, and ara oceuionally allowed to 
they were only attempta, and tan no ply their yocation in the dark November 
more be likened to the modern broad- mOlltha of the parliamentary· interregnum, 
aheet than an Indian canoe to an Atlantic eyen in the Loadon journaia. 
steamer. DuriDg the eomlROnwealth there A\MIut the period of the introducUoa of 
were wing-footed Mwnmr., speeding the Itamp-duty, the Leedl Mert:ury and 
their light from London to York in the sollie other of the old country papen had 
brief space oC a Cortnight or thnlu weeks, been eatDbliahed. They moltly pl'Bllent a 
freighted with tidinga of equal importance, aiugular contraat to tbeir BUCC8llOrs in 
and recording with not Ie.. ac:rupuloua their diminutive liie, the meagren ... of 
etiquette tban the P..-Ilt court circular, their COIItents, and are lOr the mOlt part 
the daily proceedings, the entrances and printed in larger type,-more Buited,. 
exils from about Whitehall, of " Hia high, perhaps, to the bad eyeB or bad lighll of 
nes., Ihe lord protector," of the "most their Neden. 
i\lUKtriOUS lady, the lady Mary Cromwell," The tleaire of new. from the capital oa 
aDd of" the mOlt noble lord, tile lord }'al- the part of the wealthler c:ount'1 r.ident .. 
cODbridge." These, however, wllre like and probably the false informatioa and the 
angels' riaill, few and far between; they impertiBeACe of the public papers, led to 
weN not periodicals, but bullatiDl, or poli- the commOn .tabliahmllllt of a yery cu
tical pamphlets issued at uncertain in- rioua trade, that uC a JlBWa-coaaUPONI>&NT, 
tervall. III 1663, when Roger L'Estrauge who, Cor a luhscription oC three -or four 
let up with privilege hie Inttll.,eru:er, he pounds per annum, wrote a leiter of nllWl 
hauled that" one book a-week may be every poet-day to hia lubscribers in the 
expected to be publilhed eyery Thunday, I country. TbisfroCeasion probably exisled 
and. lBished upon the. Tueaday !,i~bt, in tbe reign 0 James 1.; fur in Ben 
leaYlng WednellClay emn· for pnatIDg JOIllOU'S play, "The Staple of News," 

. 3x2 
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written in the first year of Charlet! I., 
there i. an amusing deseJiplion of an oftic:e 
of copyists and newl-manufacturers:-

In the reign of the lint stuart _ .. 
inundation of pedantry, whidt II1lII'OUIIded 
the court with verbal c~iam ADd 101e_ 
quihble ;-the people, iudeed, had their 
glllrious dramatills, but Bacon w .. looked 
UpoD" an impracticahle dre_. Con. 
bonny, 100, began to be rife, and the 
spirit at lalt es,1Oded in _h a tarren' 01 
Clyil and ecclHiutical rioIenc:e in tile aat 
reign. .. left DO opening b Kience or 
bellea leUm. The,-.".. ~ br 
the productious of this eonteatioal 00&
breaJ[. TheIe is in tile Bririsla M_ 
Il collection of 2000 yolu_ 01 trac:ta 
inued between the leanIl640 aod 1660, 
the whol" number of "hic:h I8wval publi
cationl IUIlOUDts to the ellOllDOua quantity 
of 30,000. This mo.t euriGaa coU.ctJaD 
w .. made b~ a boobeller of U. - ", 
TumiiDlOD, In the ~ "ben the tnda 
were printed-w.. baqrained for. but 
DOt bought, by CharI. U.-.l " .. 
eventually bonJht by ~ IlL, aAIl 
pre_ted by hUD to the British __ 

.. Tbl. is the ouler room wileN my cler1l.. OIl. 
And keep Ibeir ~id ... , Ibe Regioter \' the midl&, 
The ExamiDer. "be .iu private theft', witbia: 
AUII bere 1 bave m1_eral zoIl ....... Ilea 
~~=~ ~~~bel, ...... all plat up 

A, thi .... long before the age of es· 
preslleB, of residBDt agents abroad, of rival 
reporters, yyin, like raee-honea in .peed on 
well-macadamized road-.:omJlOlling the 
while for nest da)"a paper, in flying post
chaises and four, the disjec:ta membra of 
a Glasgow or Edinburgh Festival-the 
news-correspondent often lufFered under a 
grievoUi dearth of intereating ennta and 
occurreOCll8, that drove bim to ,hift, and 
contrivance_to dral largely in 011 dit_ 
to .. tisfy the ever-craving apl,etitll of the 
rural q,,;d nwrc--tbe consequence of which 
WaI, that bil manuleript circular feU into 
III much disrepute as the public new .. 

In tbe advertisement. announcing the 
first number of the EtlnlUtg Poll, (Septem
ber 6, 1709,) it is laid, .. Tberu muat be 
three or four pound .,.... annum paid by 
tholll gentlemen who are out of town for 
written nOWI, which is 80 far, gtnerally, 
from having any 'probability pr matter of 
fact in it, tbat it 11 frequently ,tuff tid up 
with a Wit -Mar, etc., or An ItmiMII' J_ 
mwclttznl Aa. rItCf!;tllttl a lettw, 4"c:.; being 
nothiD!; more than downright BCtiOD." 
The lame advertUement, apealdug of the 

-published pApers. lap, " 'tV" read more of 
!lor own atrairs in the Dutch papers than 
In any of our own." The trade of a news
correspondent leems to have IUltgeated a 
IOrt ot· union of written De ... and printed 
newI, for, toward. th. elld of the IIIven
leeuth c:eDtury. we have ne_letters printed 
in type to imitate writing. The moat 
celebr&ted of these was tbat commenced 
by Ichabod Dawb in 1696, the first num. 
ber u£ whicb wu thus announced: "Thil 
letter will be dune upon pod wrbiDg
p&per, and blank .pace left, thet an)' 
gen.tleman may wril4l hi, own pri,ate 
bUIIIll!SI. It doea undoubtedly eKeed the 
belt of the written new" contains double 
the quantity, is read with abundant more 
- and pleasure, and will be useful to 
improve the ;OMrtgW 10'" in writing a 
Cllf'io ... It.d." Dawb arrived at such a 
pitch of celebrity, that, together with Dyer, 
another newl-letter editor, they came to 
be emblazoned in the renown of a Latin 
ode, indited by one Anthony Alsopr-

.. quid babent DO\'or&UI& 
Dawklq .... Dy""l". 1" 

The period of tbe Englilh pl8ll from 
the acre.,ion of Jame. I. to the Orange 
rwolutiol!- is generally ron.idered tbe 
lew satiafactory in oar literary history. 

The limited demand &lr any publicati.s 
unconnected .ith eoniroYeJM nhjc .. 
may be inferred from the little papul&rity 
enjoyed by Milton', metrical pIOdadio., 
and tbe fact mentioned br Dr. J .... 
that from 1623 to 1664, the natiaa ".. 
latisfied with two editioM of S)"kr'l 
plays, wbich probabl, to(ethIr - -
amount to 1000 copta. 11Ie a_ ", 
wboleaome literature did not bneJi1 by 
ch" Reltorationr-it w .. a uaaaitiGa f_ 
one estMDe to SDOther-a- a COIIdaft 
to a brothel,-ud it bKame a - c., 
of a licewous king, his eourt_ &Dol 
gallants, who aought to diftlt th.u nan
nBlI with wits and authon, .. ---
were wont to do with their jalten. Charles 
II. aad his follcnnn broUcht hi ..... &lie 
Ipirit of the liter...,. parasi.. 01 Louie 
XIV., with .~ the great ... eYa'J
thing aDd the people aothiag. 11ft a 
brute and ranclam bolt, or Ilumberill« abeU 
in a morbr. Uader this kind of fatour. 
letten, .ith • lew grana -...U .. put 
on the lowest garb in w~ Ihll)' ~ t.. 
arrayed_ere tricked out In ~ 
finery-habilimenta to acite the ~ 
pusionl of human D&ture-to p.uad.r t. 
the low appetites of tho! nell DdI of SL 
James'l, or the hardl)' _d~ rabbW 
that conpgat.ed niptl)' at Blacklriars. 
or the Globe theatnlm Southwark. 

Literature. to be eaduriag aod gueraUY 
_fuI, m. be baMcl Oil the popular." 
mand. If IUPported oillf by cwrtlftao 
nobles, or ecdesiutics, it II DOt utillllAl. 
but the litelaiure or ~ clau, and part&bs 
of the rices of d ... Inwsu- 'l'b.is dis
tinction English letters attained laIIder 
Qlleen Anne, when the caprice of prr..te 
patro ..... whidt Ud beeA fed bJ...a .... 
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mendaeioua dedications, was exchanged 
for the more llteady, remuDerative, and 
independent support oCthe people. The 
penny II TaUen," "SpeclatOrt," and 
.. Guardian.," were lell exciting, and more 
eonducive to a healthy atate 01 the public 
intellect, than meagre plUagrapha about 
the Low Countries, Prince -Xugene, the 
Turb. and the AustrianH, rumours of 
wars. and domestic scandal. They formed 
the taste, sentiment, and manDen of 10-
ciely; they were to the middle ranks oC 
thOle day. what the cheap weekly period
icaia now are to the working classes. 
'l'hey were not remarkable for originality, 
they were commonplace, and their trite
Dell made them more .uited to their 
JHI:lPO:IB. Executed with lingular good 
Intent, fancy, delicacy, and judgment, they 
were better adapted to the first atag .. of 
popular traiDing, by ereating a literary, 
propeuaity and Seducing tbe reader'. af
fections, than atartling philolOphical ap
peall to hie understanding. 

The Eaaayiati had allO the merit of 
being the harbingers. of a higher cia .. of 
periodical milCellany-the J4.wA.ZIKB. A 

,printer, Edward Cave by name, with a 
Ihrewd re~d to creating regular employ
ment for hll Pl8ll8l, formed the "nign of 
estab!ilhing a miecellany to eollecl into a 
permanellt repolitory tbe moat valuable of 
the fugitive piecII from the Dewlpapen 
aDd otber Iheeta, or rather hall.sheet., that 
had appeared during the month. Of these 
it ie Itated, that .. b .. mel diven written 
account., no 1811 than 200 per month were 
then thrown from the preP only in Lon· 
dOD, and about a. many,rrinted elaewhere 
in the three kingdoml. He ofFered a 
.hare of hie undertaking to half the book." 
seUerl in London, who rejected the project 
as absurd or injurioUB to their interests. 
Tbele gentiemen had not learnt, even by 
the succen of the Easayiats, to rely upon 
the talisman oC low prices in crestinlt 
a demand. In 1731, Cave at hilown risk 
produced the :lint magaline printed in 
EngbLDd-ne, OmIlnnan'.. Its BUCce .. 
wal 90. great, tbat in the following year 
the booksellers became j~aloul; they 
could not understand Cave'. acbeme till 
they bad diecovered ita value by their own 
peculiar mode of testing the merit of lite
rary enterpri8e, and they then set up a 
rival magosine, "The London." In 1749 
the :lirst review, .. Tbe Monthly," w. 
ltarted, an.\ in a Cew yearl was followed 
by .. The Critical." They did an immeDle 
deal for literature and the literary cbarac
ter. They did nottreate poetaaDd phil_ 
phers, but tbey pEe\'ented kings, and lOrdi, 
and fashionables, pretending to create 
them. 

"Un AupsWpeu\ aIIemea,rue lID. ~" 

wu the Iweet lollypop addresled by 
Boileau or uther penSione.l .ycophant to 
the illiterete and vain-glorioUB Loui. XIV. 

Connected with the rise of the magazine, 
and about four years after, may be dated 
the commencement of PJ.RLI.lJlBNTAllY 
RaPORTINO. Prior to tbis time the cur
",nt proceedings of the house of commons 
were no more known to their constituents, 
than the proceedings of a cabinet council 
now are. Although accounts of lingle 
speeches, and even of entire debetel, had 
tieen occasionally printed from a much 
earlier period, the only regular record of 
parliamentary proceedings which wu 
given'to the public, up to within about a 
century of the pr .. ent time, was that con
tained in the ~. BiMtorieal Register," and 
the "Political Scate of Europe", both of 
which were annual publications. Parlia
ment Iternly asaerted it. right to prohibit 
all promulgation or its doings through the 
PleA, at leBlt while it was sitting; and 
many penons maintained tbat it had the 
power to prevent any publication of ita 
debates eVllll during the ree.... The fint 
altumpt at a monthly publication oC tbe 
debates was made in an extraordinary 
number of the Gentleman's Maguine for 
August, 1735, which eontained a report 
of tbe debate in the lords on the :l3d 
of Janua?, prececiinlf. The practice W&l 
continued In aucceedlng numbers. It was, 
however, no publication of the debates 
during the sitting of the houses; the les
sion was always over before anything 
donll in the course oC it was given in the 
magasine. Even while following at this 
distance, the refOrts were of the mOlt 
timid and cautioUB deacriJltiou. The 
nam .. of the lpeakers were gtven only by 
thl! :&rat and last letten, and in many 
casel no speaker's name is mentioned; all 
that appesn i. a lummary of the argu
ment end disCUIlion. Tbey got bolder by 
degrees, and at last the namel were printed 
at full length. Tbia audacity, coupled 
with the fact tbat lome of the membt<rs 
appeared in a light Dot very sa\isfactory to 
themselves, either Crom their own defects, 
or, the incorrect venion oC their oratory, 
caused the attention of the commonl to 
be' drawn to the lubject. It was brought 
under notice, April 13, 1738, by the 
speaker, who was followed by air WillilftD 
Y onge, sir William Windham, and sir 
Thomas Winnington. The lut, after re
ferring to the eonduct of the lords, who 
had lately punished lome printell for 
publiahing their protests, asked, with 
warmth, if they were to be leu jealonl or 
their prh'ilegea than the other, houle P 
II What will be the consequence," con
tinued the indignant member, "if you 
allow these report. to go on unchecked r 
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Why, Bir, you will han every word that is 
spoken bere by gentlemen misrepresented 
by fellows who tbrust themselves into oor 
pllery. You will have the Bpeecbes of 
this bouse every day printed, ftIft d"ri"9 
yo"r ,e,.if/ll; tDtd _ ,laaU be looMtJ uptnt 
III 1M _I CfnItemptibk fU..hi1 GIl t1ae f
". tM eartlar" Mr. Polteney and lir 
Robert Walpole, tbe leaden of tbe two 
political parhes, followed, without disllent. 
mg from the 1ast speaker's disparl1l,ring 
prognostication; aner which, a thunder
Ing resolution was unanimously agreed 
to, declaring it "a bigh indignity to, 
and a notorious breseh of, the privi
leges of the hooBe to publiah the de
bates, eith!!'r while parliament it lit
ting or during the reeess," and thrPat
ening to proceed against ofFenders 
with the "utmost severity." AI an 
account of F.liamentary business waa now 
obtained With gn!ater risk, the report of 
the debates necessarily became more inse
l:Ur&te than before, and various contrivances 
were employed to disguise a version of 
them. The Gentleman's Magazine pub
lished them under the title of" The Debatee 
in the Senate oC Lilliput," and the London 
Magaline under thatoC a "Journalorthe 
Proceedings and Debates in the Politira\ 
Club;" "riying Roman names to the 
speakers, while each publication printed 
an uf'lanatory key to the whole at the 
ed of the year. The two gentlemen 
principally occupied in this mysti&cation 
were Mr. William Guthrie, the author of 
a continuation of 8mol1elt'. Hi.lory of 
England, and Mr. Thomu Gordon, a 
lraDSlator of Tacitus, both of whom were 
Scotchmen. 

About this time the celebrated Bamuel 
Johnaon arrived in London, poverty. 
stricken and without a lodging. aceom
paoied by hi. hardly 1... celehrated 
tow"lman, David Garrick. He had for 
lOIDe yl'ars furui.hed _71 and biogra
phies to Cave'. Magaline, who engag~ 
him in the composition of the parliament
ary debate1l. The reports from Nov. 19, 
1740, to Feb. 23, 1743, inclulin, Ire 
considered to have hPen elltirely preparoo 
by him. The plan firat adopted seem. to 
have been. for Guthrie, who had a good 
memory, to briog home sa much as he 
could recoiled of the debate from the 
house, mending hi. dral\ by .hatever 
other as.istance he could command; after 
which, the matter thus collected underwent 
the fibishin~ touches of Johnson. At 
time_, acrordmg to Bo,well, JobnlOn had 
no other aid than the names or the apeak. 
er., aud the aide they took, being left to 
his own ft'IIourt'e" to &nd the argument 
and language. A speech-the celebrated 
• pecc:h he put into th,' DIO!lth of Mr. 

Pitt, March 10, 1741, .hen that di.tin
I[llished orator replied to the taunts ot 
Horace Walpole on aec:ount of his youth
J "hnson afterward. declared, ill the com
panyof Francia, Wedderburn, Foote, and 
Murphy, that he "wrote it in a garret in 
Kl[eier·ltreet." His reporti, however, are 
considered by the editor of Hansard'. 
Parliamentary History the lDoR authentic 
utant, faithfully em bIlcIyillg the argument, 
if not the style, of the .peakers. It w .. 
once observed to him, that he dealt out 
reason and eloquence with au e<Jual hanl! 
to both partie.. " That is Dot quite true," 
said Johnaon: II I Bayed appearances tole· 
rably well, but I took care that the whig 
dogs .holdd not haYe the beat of it." The 
reporll inereased immenwly the lILt of 
the magazine I they enabled CaYe to III!t 
up an equipagt', who bad the PJd _, 
inllead of going to the heNt.! .. olliee fOC' 
D creet, to clap on the door-paonel a 
repr_ntation of his otIiee at St. John'. 
Gate, Clerkenwell; where JohDBoa _ 
times ate his dinner, contealed ~hind a 
screen, not haYing suitable clothes to 
appear in before the more modish Yi.;t .... 
01' his employer, lOme of them perhaps 
M.P .... who dropped in to _ or eornct 
the maiden proofl or their oratory in lhtI 
senate. 

All this time the debates had not 
dl8C8nded to the N ewapapers; nor did tbr, 
till thirty yem later. The GtJUftnr and 
other daily printl, coDlliating or a folio 
hall-aheet or ain~e leaf, were usually 
tabn up with a pohtieal_" aome .crap' 
of foreign new. many monthS old, a s.w 
notices of domeatic OCI:Urrencel fl'OlD lhe 
eountry, and a parcel vi adftltilll!mftlt., 
mostly of qUllek medicines, 1_ jnt-*a. 
and olber matters .uited to YUlgar tute. 
The proceedings of parli_t were ..my 
noticed at all, enept pedaaps to the estfllt 
of an intimation that, his majaty, it .... 
reported, intended to go down 10 the bouIII!, 
to deliver a gracious lpeech. ThiDgs aiD

tinued nearly in thi' state tiU 17~t), .h .... 
though the papers bad doubled in sift, 
they atill contained DO debars. Soon 
aner this. however, a great c~ t-k 
place. The conduct of tbe houae uf com
moDS in the c_ of the Middl_l[ electlUD 
of the preceding year, when tMy dedarnl 
colonel LultreU to be the IittinK IDflDbrr 
Instead of Mr. \'filkee, who had mD _ 
turned by an imme •• majuntv of yutn. 
had drawD upoD the proc.-ediO" .. of rar
liament a degree o[ popular at"'ulloa 
which they bad never reeeind WIll'<' tl. 
Revolation ; aDd had t'l[dtt'ti a det .. nnio.otl 
.pirit of reaistanre to what al'(JI!ared ,be 
arbitrary conduct of the eomm".... The 
legality of ill ulumed l,riYll .. " .. u w .. 
jealously 1CItItininIl, 1D4 the IiPt of the 
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hOll88 to interdiet the publication of it. 
proceedings was the ground on which it 
was determinlld to make a Itand. The 
prinlel1l 01' Dl!w.papers ha.l long intended 
(Woodfalr. Jllflill., iii. 345) to report the 
Ilebates, and now resolved to make the 
eXlleriment. They knew that they could 
cnnfidently count upon beiDp; IUpported in 
the conteMt they were about to commence 
by nearly the whole force of public opinion, 
and towards the end of 1770 lenral of 
the London papers began to c.rry their 
determination of reporting into eWeet. 
The rxample was immediablly followed by 
the D..6IiII M"carg, and the whole of the 
country papen. 

It W811 not lon~ before these bold pro
eeedinfotS attraeted the notice of the hOllRe 
of commons, and the debatel which ensued 
on several nights were ull1l8ually violent. 
On one evening, March 12, there were 
twenty-three divisions, and the hOllse did 
Dot acljounl till fonr in the morning. The 
result was that eight printers were or
denod to attend at the bar. But not one 
01 them obeyed the lummons. The offi
een of tbe house were then ordered to 
take them into custody, which thl'y did in 
the C&IIB of three, and brought them before 
the city magistrates, who not ouly dis
charged the prisoners, bnt bound them 
over to prolecute the officers for false im
prisonment. For this two of the magi.
trates were lent to the Tower; oLnd the 
clerk of the city, being brought forward to 
the table of the hOWie, was compelled to 
tear out the leave. of his register on which 
the judgmentl of the magistracy had 
been recorded. But here the violence of 
the commonl appears to have exhausted 
itself_ None oHhe refractory printers had 
yet been brought to the bar, and the 
hOUle, either from the difficulty of deter
mining on ulterior measure., or aJlprehen
live of consequences, gave up (see Feb. 
1771) the .truggle. The public excite
ment was great; Immeuse multitudea as
sembled nightly around the house, and the 
populace could hardly be restrained from 
acta of riolence. The victory was eom
plete, and no attempt has .ince been made 
to restrain the papers from daily reporting, 
tluring the semon, the debates of parlia
meut. For some years after, the practice 
of Hhutting the gallery of the eommons 
11'11 resorted to; this was frl'quently done, 
and the public IOmetimes excluded for a 
whole &esBion, eapecially during the 
American war. 

It is hardly prJlsible to overrate the im
portance of the right to publillh the de
bates, or itl salutary infiuenre, both on the 
people a1\l1 their reprelltlOtative.. Parlia
mentar, discussiuns ali! a treaaury of in
furwahon Oil all the chief ~\IebtioD8 of 

public intern!; and DO doubt the praetint 
of daily reporting them Wal a principal 
cause of the ra!llarka~le display of oralc?ry 
that almost Immediately after· dlStln
guiabed the Briti~h lenate. - Publicitr ill 
a cheap 1U1~ efficient guarantee agaInst 
the abuse of delegated authority; aud the 
example of England, of open proceedings, 
has been followed by all the conatitutional 
governments of the continent. 

The aystem of newspaper reportin~ has 
been greatly improved lince it. first Intro.
duction_ The persou by whom it w .. 
carried to the greateot perfection, with the 
old machinery, '11'11 Mr. George Woodfall, 
the proprietor and editor, first of the Public 
Advert;,", and afterwards of tho! Morning 
CAronicle. Mr. Wood fall had so retentive 
a memory, that it is said he uled fre
ql\ently to write out the aecount of a whole 
eyenin~'1 debate after having merely 
heard It i.n the gallery, and without havin!; 
taken any notel. It would, however, be a 
mistake to suppose that the Ipeechea thUll 
earried away were given with anything 
like the fulnelS and aecl1racy of modern 
reports. Another inconvenience attending 
the employment of only ODe reporter for 
the ni~ht was the delay which it oeca
lioned 10 the publication of the paper. At 
the time when thil practice prevailed it 
was no uncommon thins for the Morning 
CIlr(nricle not to make Its appearllnee be
fore nine or ten o'clock at night. The 
publie is indebted to the late Mr. Perry 
for the fint luggeation and introduetion of 
the greatly-improved principle on which 
parliamentary reporting il now eonduetad. 
It was about the year 1783 that that gen
tleman, on becoming the editor of the 
Ga%ettter, proposed the establilhment of. 
body of reporters to attend every night ill 
lueeelBion iu both houses. The superior 
excellence of the reports thus obtained 
soon8uperseded the former practice. Each 
of the great morning papers nbw employ. 
rrom eight to twef" reporters, each of 
whom remains in .ither house only about 
three-quarlers of an . hour, or an hour, 
when liil plaee is taken by another, aDd 
he hasien. back to the office to ",rite out 
the portion of the debate he hll brought 
away with him, for the lrinter. A lung 
speeeh may thus be pi to extend from 
the mouth of the speaker to Print~
hOWIe-square; be, at the lame time, In. 
course of delivery in parliament-pnn of it 
travelling along the Strand-pari in the 
hands of the compositor-part rrinted, 
and on the desk of the editor, who 11 occu
pied in compresling itl IUbstanee into a 
lllading article or in a commen&a?, to ac
company it in next day's publicabon. No 
reporter DOW thinu of depending merely 
upon hie memory; all tab notes, though 
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rew write ahort haud, more or len ex
tended. The object aimed at, i. not a 
literal report, but a faithrul abridgment of 
the alnllment, matter, and Rtyle or the 
apeaker. The chief lpeeche. are given 
with Istraorelinary correctDea; but or the 
inferior .peeches, or thOle or apeaken liltle 
known to the public, only the pointl an! 
indicated, and Dlany are pUlll!d by in ai
lenee. There is only one puhlicabou, the 
Mirror of ParlilllM1ll, tliat pror_. to 
«ive all the lpeach .. fully and accurabllv. 
Of its accurac:y, aa a verbatim report, it Ie 
not euy to Judge. Some of the great 
momiug papers have accuaed the Mirror, 
not of mi.rep~ntinlf what ia .id in the 
houae, Lut of permitliDg the membera to 
milrepreaent it. TIle practice of submit_ 
ting a speech to the correctioD of the per-
80n that baa prDIlounced it ia indeed liable 
to the objection, that the member will 
correct the report according to hi, diecre
tion inore than hi. memory; and the re
lult will be a tranac:rip\ of what he mould 
hIve laid, or intended to lIy, rather than 
01 what hll really uttered. . 

Although the duti.. of reportera are 
both important and arduolll, it i. only of 
late years that a dilpoaitioD has bei!n 
Ibown to afl'orel them faciliti .. lor the di .. 
charge of tbem. Formerly they had no 
meanl of enteriog the gallery of the com
m01l1 beyond tho .. enjoyed by the public 
~nerRlly; and, on day. when an intereat
log debate w .. expected, they were fn!
quenU, oblig'ed to take their plac .. on the 
• tain early in the forenoon, and, after 
llanding there for lIWly houra, to depend 
for their chance of getting in by battling 
their war in the crowd when the door 
opened. The fint arrangementa for the 
esprell pwpoae of accommodating the reo 
portera were made a rew.,eart before the 
deatb of Mr. PItt. PrevIIl1l8 to that time 
note-boob had been very generally intro
dU"ed; but in tbe common., from tJie 
crowded It&te of the gallerr, the, were com
paratively or _all uee. It happened one 
night, when the premier waa to malte a lead
Ilw.tICh, that the gallery waa more than 
usually thronJt8d, and neither by foree DOr 
entreaty could tbe reporten procure even 
tolerable accommodation. Ther took 
counael together, and the remb wu & ae
cellion. NeJrt morning, inatead of die 
rounded perioda of the miniater, there ap
peared notbuig but one dire blank, accom
panied by a mong comment on the griev
ance ill which it bad originated. The almoat 
immediate result was the appropriation, 
under the directiOIl of lIIr. apeaker Abbott, 
of tbe uppermost bench of the gallery to 
the reportera' exdwnve Ule, with a door in 
the cenlre, by which the, .n, had • 

right to enter. Soon after, & _all_ 
at the end of the gallery pa_ge. wbidl 
bore on itl glaa pannl'la the WUlda .. He
portera' Room," nolwilhstaading the 
Rtaading onler lIad ita penalties, wa. addtd 
for tbe convenience of the gentle_ 
previous to taking their »1- in the Ital
lery, aad during the dinaions. The Ionia 
followed tbe commoDl in their &eromlDC>

dation of tbe prea, at the due distallCl 
which befitted their dignity. It ... DOt 
until about twenty yeara ago that a II~ 
book waa permittaod to make itaappearance 
at the bar of tbe upper houw. If & )'OWIg or 
forwarel reporter ventured to display the 
implements of hia trade to the eyes of their 
lordlbi(lll, they were immfdiately ,truck 
from hil hand by Ol1e or other of the _ 
Beogen!. The Srat perlOn .ho ftIltured to 
relt hia book on their lorelahip" bar ita 
&aid to have been Mr. Windyer, who _ 
is, or lately wu, a juatice of the peace • 
Sydney, New South Wales. Hia erample 
wat followed; aod only two ..u-an., 
the robe of lord Eldon, .hile hia 10nialUp 
"'at proceeding to the bar to receive a de
putatioa of the lowl'r bOUll, ham, acc:i
dentally caused Mr. Windyer to dlGp hie 
book .lIhin the bar, the noble euI dIKW 
his onwarci Itel', picked up the rr.-
or the puaillg debate, and preaDtrd thnI, 
with an engaging _ile, to their callector. 
In the _iou of 1828-9, .hen from the in
tan .. intereat to wbich the catholic questioll 
gave riee, the prea rOWld it clifllcult to 
maintain their atation, a portion of the .... 
below the bar waa railed .. 11 for them; ud a 
.. Ilion or two at'ler, .hen a .. rugen' 
gallery wu added to the lord-,. aeat •• 
set apart fllr their 11141. In the paeat 
temporary erectiou, the privilege of 811 _ 

dlllive place for the p__ ia pravicled ill 
both ho~n the c:ommo .... behi .. 
the lpeaker'1 chair. 

A regular and allthentic publicatioll of 
the d"bat. mUlt have added immeaeIJ 
to the interell oInenpapen, ud therebJ 
\'Astly increased th,ir lIumber ud c:imaJa.. 
lion. In 1782 the number of aewapapen 
Jlubliahed iD tb~ United KinP.- was ;9; 
III I 79U, 146; ID 1821,278; IDI836,397. 
In September, 1836, the act for the red_ 
tion of the duty came into operatiota (_ 
p. 1009) and gan a ~rful im"' ..... to 
the De .. paper pre... Withill. ynr after 
the number orpapen illCl'lUld from 397 .. 
4~8, and their circulatioll froID M,5i6,056 
to !i3,496,207. The following i. the puo 
liamentary return, showing the el'ec& of 
the reduction on the revenue, an4l tile 
number and c:irculation of the new:r;;:
in the ynr before and the )"V it 
took place :-
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Ye",,, fii&dinff Septc 1:;, 1830. 
No. N_'ptJpe,... No. Stamp •. Duty. 

£2j6,5,56 
113804 
35,;)92 
37,fi25 

I:ondoll news}ll1l"'rs c c 19 c;'; ~ J.fiW 
LUgl'sh p'mluf,al ,Iuc 1'5,'; 8,c,:lac3!16 
Seutel!. duo duo ;,4 ~,Ii;).j,43t{ 
Irian ,lo. tlo. 7fi ;',14 !,i,S2 

Total 397 £P43,278 
Yen,. nsJing &pt. la, 1837. 

Nfc NrJ1~1pI:f" [tio. ,fitaf,fp', Dutpc 
L,flndfn fefffp,';y:4!111 II~, 29,172,797 
)1~uglish proviueial do. 2:J7 14,906,713 

£121,:;53 
f5:l,l83 
27,180 
16,263 

nfokn ,lo. 20. 6f , 4,lt3,:l34l 
Irian do. do. 71 5,203,967 

,'aperl wal-
lo 1809 

IIWj 
1820 
)82" 
185,0 

£359,448 
"S3,4l9G 
440,228 

further 00 NeIDIT'tJprr., PI'- 531, 760, 
,9:1.) 

The fmm the ,';ietlfiioff 

:1ieirge TIO thi ch'" of the 118t 
reign has been ~arkedc br the rapi.) 
±UCfcaiff ti,e cemfU" Yir f"i)PffLAif 
fIT,';RA'!'11Ri, rather thlo by aoy promi. 
Deot f~aturel ,of. o~igio~my c ill htffar,( 
1,ro,mcTI,on, Len,tdi",,1 mer"iUff Ifrelff 
on everylide; oewspapers, maglllioes, and 

::~e:; ~::::eul~;t: t:iit!:t:!d ;:;' 
exteoded to tlie rurll diOlric:ta aod Imal1 
i'roflocifl low "I. Of ch" oumbef·\±,Yoki 
thuf p±iduced, the nuality WWl iodiffereot, 
with a few exceptio~ .. and TIh~ tOL. ox 
ihe.e werky WE ceff'hiira±y±e. Tiie 4lnuc 
ciple, however, was theo first develoJ.led 

of a~x::;il:~ i~:::::~:t~2 fr::ti~:~ ~;t: 
work, H that the humblest customer might 
iiiy '''I i,aen in a §±±>viiigli'PaOn Of 
knoffledz;:e. SmolleU'." History of Eog. 
land" was ooe of the mOl, luece •• ful 
ffumltercltoob: it foM to th" elfiel±t of 
20,000 1'1Ipie., on the first publieaHoo oC it 
by the author. c c • . 

T'ne 'iali e"Y±iD$ion of comm"rce ID 

~:C~!I P~T~~:dio~rM~c fC:rk~e~~i~:t: 
L±idfllte,hilL Exchuive of pamph1etl 

aod other tradl, the number oC Dew work. 
PllU'''fllli'' in thf fif2t 2ftYcfev±,n of 

ave::e ~~O!~Z±;:;;!?:w ~~:{a o:~,,:~ 
"".arc nrom} 7fi'o! TIO IBO'2, elllveff years, 
mtcimive of repriota antI pamphletl, there 

:::f40r:; ==:ri:'~,:=YiliJog t~;:~7, 
excluding as before, the Dumber oC new 

4l3,296,B07 £21;,480 

ltookJ lias 15,888, abowiiig an annlLll1 
average of a88 new books; being an 
fnCiYIUli± of 214l Fitr 2eff O'iyr ,he 'Ill' 
eleven "ea,. of the previoul centurY. 
. The ~~icea Of oo.;ka Xlaving bBe~ rai'~ 

Y,OYli 1ei'0, ifIl sttemp2 WlI±i m"de 'n K4l2! 
by the ~ciety for the J?if!usio~ oC U.eful 

~fI~~le~fe, L-:;:d~~:er:;t ;.li:';,':~to~: 
re~uce them t~ the ~ld rate of, cbeapoe.., 
ffll±'flut "n" dlm\DffhOfl of "xce±lepy~. Off 
this ±,rinfliple, several valuable works were 
publi.~ed moothly, anll ou.merou., wee~ly 
,'ermdlflli. ±i,Ymme±iced, wi'ich, ±it me "nCff 
of oo~ cpenny or three half.pe~~ e8C~, 
aod wlthom the eSnUmeOic of ±iltiier ieIt" 

Of ±lOlifiCiil te2ica, atlained .telldy 
aale of from 70,000 to 120,000 numbers. 

T"e flew rpbliYiitiPfll flO thili plillh 
thouGh mostly cozmltinlt of extract.' and 

:i'r=,~:~~~~s':~~,~g~!~i::v:±ra=:~~~~ 
worka. The loDowiog table exhibit. the 

::~::r ~!;ii:t~~~l~:~O;:~;ri;:I~~S:; 
1833, witb the number of volumes, aod the 
114lgh~gafi' pYXce of 1'''gLii oil2Y iif eilch 
Of 11' hork. 
Year. Ab. 
1228 8fi2 
1829 1064 
1230 
1931 
1832 
1£533 

1152 

1"0/ •• 
no" 
]413 
1',92 
lfil9 
1525 
1567 

1+,u. 
£Ci68 10 0 

879 1 0 
4173 5 3 
939 9 3 
807 19 6 
1'31 8 0 

All th±i OLgiff±i2 iind 2m'iilrt"ot cforPI, 
thf cfipY2ight of which is a:nBidered Bulli· 
cientlr v~luable to be worth .procteC±!og io 
I cOlJll± 0% laff c ILi±i ±mteffd m ffta'±Hnzm' 
Hall. Judgi~g by this criterion there ap. 

~~:d~,:ti,;:~:~ bili: ~l;~~l~tt~cr;£s~i:~li:: 
tions. The ,followiolt, i. the number of 
we±b ZOYfre,± at yhe ±± afl, ,±ildl Leai Umn 
l£5fO tr 1831 both iociusive,- c 

1820 c ]208 1826 
18~1 1111 1227 

1181 
1;,[6 

cr ~l , 
J 
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1822 
1823 
1824 • 
18:.15 • 

14!l4 
1296 
1281 
1376 

1828 
18:.19 
1830 • 
1831 

1309 
lI05 
1264 
llS9 

Aver.aging in the first six years 1287 
work. p"r aunum, and in the second 12..!2. 

BA.ILWAY8 AND STRAK-NAVIGATION. 

T"Q periods of remarkable improve
ment in the modes of travelling and car
riage conveyance, namely, that by the 
common roads and that by canal naviga
tion, have been already noticed (pp. S67, 
636); and it appropriately belon" .. to 
the present reign to record a third, w hic:h 
promises to supersede both its predeceSllOrs, 
and to .fleet a more sweeping change ill 
locomotive action by land and water than 
it was poeaible for the human fancy to 
conceive. All nations aeem in a fair way 
of becomiag one nation, .puated only by 
local administrations and provincial dia· 
lects. The poet's prayer, that time and 
space might be annihilated, has been a1-
moat conceded. and the old BaW, that 
.. time and tide wait for DO man," haa been 
10 far inverted. that few men feel the slaves 
of either. This eldraordinary ftlvolution is 
as sudden· aa universal. 'fhl! Brindley. 
and Bridgewater&, the l\l'Aclama, Ren· 
nies and Telfo., have hardly ceased 
to liye en their glory begins to dim, their 
mighty worb to dWlndle in pnblic estima
tion, and to be looked upoo, like the Egypt. 
ian pyramids, or the aqueducts ot' tile 
aneieutl, with commingled (eelings of 
aslonialuMat and pity at the wasted toil, 
the iU-adapted m_ to ends, compared 
with the ~id Bights of later discoveri"., 

Bol h raiI-roadi and ateam-navigation 
may be conaidered the invention. of the 
I,resent century. There were crude at· 
tempts preriou81y iB both descriptions of 
mechaulcal conbivances, but they Went 
either .. bolly unsuccessful or of lIuch 
limited utilit, as to discourap their 
g1Iol!I"Sl adoptiOn. In the Ne .. castle col
lieries wooden railnp were used in the 
IleYIl0teenth century, and for which, OD a 
limited seale, iron began in 1767 to ... 
llIbostituted as a more durable material. 
This eJ:periment met with 80 little encou
ragement that, thirty f"IU'I at\er, a Mr. 
Carr ~nblished a book, claiming to be the 
first Inventor of call.iron railL These 
rail .. ays, it may be remarked, were 01\ 
printe undertakings, 110 public railway 
wall attempt~d. The first act of I'"r. 
~i"lII .. nt fur a work of this kind was passed 
III I tlO I, and WII8 for the c:onstmc:tioll of a 
railway in the viduity of Lontlon, {rum 
'V,uul.worth tu Croydon. III the tWl'fIty
three yearl tbat fu~luwPd ollly 21 acts 
Wcre l,aalltld for r,ul .. aYl1 Ibowing the 

little alacrity with which the new pcnreI' 
was brought into use. 

The applicatiun of Iteiun to the pur~ 
of propelling v_Is in the water, made a 
contemporary and equally slow progh!& 
It was first .uggesled by Jonathan Hulla 
a century ago, and attempted in .·r&Dce, 
in the United States of America, &lUI on 
the }'urth and Clyde c:ana1, bdweell the 
years 1781 and 17!10. 10 1801 an expe
riment already mentioned (p. 6:li; _ 
also P. 170, for the first pa&eAt) was 
made on the ThamCII to navigate veneJs 
by steam. These attempts do not appeoor 
tu have heell encouragiug, and it.... re
&ewell ror a later penod auccelafully to 
repeat them •. l'he ingeniuUl Robert ~'ul
too, a native of P"nlUlylvaaia, bariag 
witnesaed the experilllCnbl of Kr. 1Iillet 
of Dalswinwn, 00 the Forth &IMl Gly'" 
CAnal, establlilb"d .. Iteam·boat ill ISIIti or 
1807, which plied luccesafully CIA the 
river RuclaDa, between New Yurk and 
Alb<lllY. It is likt:/y tba.t Fulton, who wa. 
a very Ilr.iIfuiengineer, impruyed 00 what 
he hMd seen in Kugland, and .. hich em
bold.med hiln to claim the merit of the 
original dilCovery i but this honour c:ould. 
not be justly conceded to him, and its 
fl!fusal is said to have preyed 10 Dlnm_ 
his »piriu as to have hastened his dtalh. 
whien took place at New York, .'"bnary 
24, lIH 5. l'he succesaful illiloouctioa cat 
./ellllte,., in tbis country wu .. few r
later than in America. The first ___ 
boat that was worked for hire in thiIl kmg
dolO WAI the t;umet, a IIJlaI1 Yea.l el 
three· horse power, which plied with )JU
senger. 00 tbe Clycle ill 11111; two y_ 
later, thll Elizabeth, of eigbt-llo_ power. 
and the Clyde, uf fourteen-hone ~, 
WOlre placed on the __ Dver. SInce tba& 
tlm~ !hey have multiplied with asto_~ 
rapidity; tb"y haye been adopted a. the 
cotonies, alld ID enry civiliaed _1IIIi,y : 
they are DO longer lunited te men n. 
lakel, nor 118&1, but regularly tra_ the 
Atlantic .. itb the safety and pud1uIlilJ el 
a .tage-coach. 

There i. another diacotery ~ 
with the lubjec!ta of this I8Ctio., ia tile 
fir.t introduchoa of the I~ ~ 
The Sirius and Great Wes&enI -J .. 
coolidered great locomotive ~ 
riagea on tbe waters, ht thole OIl .... 

furm a leparate and cbtllDCl contriY .... 
thuugh the motive powrrs uf both ...... 
rivel1 from the sa_ might)' 8ge'Ilt. Hall
way., fur nearly two centuries alter thear 
iutrud!lction, were considered pI, as .. 
mean. of economilillg, nut IU.,.".,sUl!!:> 
l1IIimal labour. Su early as 1;:;9, lIM 

id"a uf applyiog ateam-1IUwer "" prvpelh~ 
carn.gas .... thrown out by Dr, Ku~ 
or GIWIIOw; &I1d, in ji~4, '" aft .. III &811 
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lpeel6eation of one of hill patents, Itateel 
that it wu intended to use his Iteam
engine for the ame pUrpOlll; bnt neither 
of thele philOlOphen made any efforl for 
reducing their suggestions til practice. 
In 1787 Mr. Symington exhibited the 
model of a Iteamoearriage in Edinburgh, 
but it wu not until 1804 that Trevithick 
inYeuted and brought into UBe a machine 
of this kind upon the railroad of Merthyr 
Tydvil in Wales. 

It i. a singular fact in the early hiatory 
of locomotive carriages that their projecton 
&Illumed the existence of a difficulty which 
ia . \lOW known to be wholly imaginary; 
and, like tho ancient RomanI in the con
Yeyanco of water, without a knowledge 
that it would rile to its level, they re80rted 
to aundry laborioul contrivances for oyer
coming an obstacle that had nO eltiltence, 
and which Nature herself, had she beeu 
BIlked, would have accomplished for them. 
They assumed that the adhesion of the 
smooth wheels of the carriage upon the· 
equally smooth iron rail mult necessarily be 
80 Blight, that, if it should be attempted to 
drag any considerable weight, the wheels 
mip:ht indeed be dri.en rounll, but that the 
carriage would fail to advanco because of 
the continued dipping of the wheels. The 
remedies devised (or this (ancied counter
action were YariOUs. One was conceived sO 
.aluable that a patent was taken out for it 
in 1811 by Mr. Blenkinsop of Leeds. It 
consisted, as the writer well rememben,of 
a rack placed on the outer side of the rail, 
into which a toothed wheel worked. and 
thus secured the progressi.e motion of the 
carriage. It WRB, however. wholly ulBlesl 
-;-it was an imp4!(liment; thl' silDpl" adhe-
810n of the 1I'heel8 with the surface of the 
raila upon which they are moved being by 
an imm~ta~le law amply lufticient to 
secure the advlI:nCB, not only DC a heavy 
carriage, but. of ~n ellorrnou~ load ~ragged 
after it. The honour of dlscoverlDg tills 
oyenight i. due to Mr. Blackett; but the 
idea 01' a ·want of adhelion had taken such 
firm hold of the public mind ~ha\ it was 
not generally removed till the opening, in 
1830, of the Liverpool and ManchOlter 
railway. .. . 

A .«otttl misconception in the history of 
these inventIons dOle"e. to be recorded. 
It i. a fact that of all the rai)ways con
IItructed -and contemplated up to tbe open
ing of the LiverpOOl and Mancheater line, 
not one was undertaken with a view to the 
conveyanCB of paaseogen. In lIie pro
spectus DC that work, a hope was held out 
that one-halrthe number of persons then 
travellin~ by coaches between the two 
towns might avail themselves Qf the rail· 
way, in consideration of the lower rate for 
which they could be conveyed; but the 
chief inducement held out to subscribers 

wu tbe conveyanee or raw rotton, manu
factured goode, coals, and enttl". On the 
contrary ateam-vessels were originally pro
jected Cor the conyeyance, in riven or 
coastwise, of passengers only; aud Ihey 
were not employed in this kiugdom for the 
transport of merchandise before the year 
1820. 

It does not belong to the plan of this 
work to exhibit the statistics of these 
enraordinary innovationl; 0111y to recurd 
in chronological order, their introduction 
ana progress. At the cloBe of the preRent 
reign, the island was undergoing an.l, to 
a great extel1t, had undergone all entirely 
new demarcation with It zeal not leNa ar
dent, and rapital al1d intelligence more 
ampl., than signalized the belCioning of 
turnpike road. and canal navigation .• ·rom 
Londol1, a. a centre, linel art! radiatinl( in 
all direetion&-east, weot, north, and south; 
and these linea are being met transversely 
by olher lines, croaaing and intersecting 
each other at the great estuaries of popu· 
lation and industry-Birmingham, )lan
chester. Liverpool, Leeds, Norwich, al,d 
Edinburgh; which a few years hence will 
form so many grand raihvay statiuns, 
whence individuals may reach any l,art of 
the kingdom in almost as short a tima BS 

they traverse the metropolis from one part 
to another, from Charing Cross to Mile 
End, Paddington, Camberwell, or Turn· 
ham Green. 

Had not the goYemmcnt adhered so 
tenaciously to the /aiu~: /aire system of 
undertakiJ!g nothing and of interfering 
with nothing that can be executed by inlli
viduals, or the joint means of indiVIduals, 
it is probable 80me of the new ul\d~rtakingM 
might haye been carried on with more 
despatch, economy, and advantage to the 
pnblic. A revolution il about bein~ effected 
In internal communications. which. forms 
an exccption to the general principle of 
non·interference. The great thoroughfares 
of the kingdom are national works: they 
interest the entire community, and ought 
not to become the property of individuals 
but of the state, ill which the fl!e.aimple 
at least ought to be permanently vested. 
By leaving the ~at railways to be under
teken at the nsk oC I,rivate adventurers, 
the mode and cost of travelling will be 
dependent upon them, and it can be hardly 
made a Bubject of complaint hereafter if 
the projecton seek not only to indemnify 
themselves for their ontlay of capital. but 
to realize an undefined profit proportioned 
to the uncertain results of the original 
specUlation. The prineiple of open com
petition has had the further disadvantages 
of causing delay anti unnecessary expend
iture. Rival companie, have competed 
at an immense cOlt for different lines, and 
tbe interests of printe partin have inter-
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lered to bias the deeisiouor parliament81'1 
committee.; all or a J?ortion of whichevill 
would have be~n obvIAted by the govern
meat determiDiog, by preliminary BUryep, 
the mOBt eligible liDea, leaving oDly tlle 
executioD opeD to general competitioD. 
The eXJlllDIIII incurred by the railway 
companies in these eontest., in buyiDg oft' 
oppositioD, and iD battliDg their projecta 
through parliament, baa been enl/nDOUl, 
as appars from the following statement 
of parliameDtary charge. incurred in ob
taiDiDg acta of incorporation for the fol
lowing undertakings:-

LondoD aDd Birmingham. £72,868 
GINt Western • • • 88,710 
London and Southampton 39.040 
Midland CoUDties • • •• 28,776 
Birmingbam and Gloucester. 12,000 
Great North of EnglaDd. 20,526 
The Grand JunctioD 22,757 
Briatol and Exeter. • •• 18,592 

All tbi. outlay will have to bel repaid 
by the public to the proprietol'M of the 
road. iD the form of elLce.sive fares, in 
addition to the eDormoUl coat of the worb. 
OD the LoDdoD and Birmingham liDe of 
112 miles, bad been upeDdl!d up to JUDe 
30, 1838, elevea weeks befure it _ 
opeDed tor traffic tbrouJl?out, 4,553,557/. 
1 II. 9tl.; and, in the OJ!lninD of thll direc
tore, the eDtire expenditure would amouDt 
to five millioD. before the worb are iD all 
rl'Ipect. complete. It i. indicative or lOme 
precipitancy in these undertakingl, that 
befure the LoDdon and Birmingham rail
way bad been finished, the Hancheater 
extension line bad beeD projected, by which 
the distance between that tOWD aDd the 
capital would, by the Grand JUDction and 
the Birmingham, be redueed from 208: 
to 179 mile.. The total estimated colt 
of lbe Great Westero railway from LoDdon 
to Bristol, Aug. 15, 1838, was 4,560,9281. 
The total lIumber or acta of parliament 
obtaiDed for railways from the fir.t in 
1I~01 to 1837 iDclusive, has been 174, of 
which number 97 have been pUled in the 
present reign. 

Steam-navigation baa had to conteDd 
with fewer oblt&cles than tranait and COD
veyance on land. No act of parliameat 
was re,\uilite fur liberty to travene the 
P.'at highway or natioua. No priyate 
JDter"'s were to conciliate. All that'll''' 
required was CDterpriling capitaliata to 
command auitable vellel., fuel, and ma
chiDery. ID the Slit attempta to make 
long vO)'1lgta on the oceaD, the aid of 
.team WAI lOught only as aD auxiliary to 
that oC the wind aod waYeL In thi. way 
the Enterprise eWected the l'auage to 
India by the Cape of Good Hope in 1825 
(p. 823), and that the Sannnu croaed 
the Atlantic in 1819, and the Cwa~oa 

in J828; but the aucceulul experimeab 
of the Great Walero and SiriUl have 
IhowD that 3000 mil" of ocean may be II&
Yerled with.team as the oo1y mObye force. 
In this way repeated voyages were per
Cormed,in 1838, in the abort period or 14 
or 15 days between Brbtol and New York; 
aDd v .. aela have beeD atarted '-r the _ 
lenice beloDging to the poita of Luadoa 
and Liverpool. The __ agent hal beeR 
called into action to facilitate comm~ 
catioD with IDdia. Early iD June, 1837, 
an arrangemeut W8I coocluded heW
the goverDIDent and the directors of the 
Xut India Company, lor the eatabliIII
ment of a regular IIJODthly ... __ 
muniealion between thia country .... 
Bombay, by way or the Medi~ 
Sues, and the Red Sea. Thi. rou .. , iu
atead of that by the Cape of Good Ho.,.. 
reduces the di»tance nearI, one-hall, &DIll 
\etten can DOW be trauwtted r- IAa
don to Bombay in from 44 to 60 days 
time; or afurtherecoaomyo(timeoU.
four to lilt daya ia obtain.hl. by-.liac 
the mw overland to KaneUJ.r, r.
which port ateam·padteta ani clapatc:hal 
three tim .. a month by the Fnach gonm
ment. 

The followiDg .tatement of the _\8 
and tonnase of Iteam-.-II belODgiDc 
to the UDited KiDgdom in -=Il year araa 
1814' to 1837 incIlI8ive, will ... the 
rapid ~ of thia ... _in. po~. 
The acCOUDt ia ucllllive or Ilea-. _
ployed in river traftic, and which do Dolt 
therefore require to be poridecl witA a ..
giltar. 

Ytar. 
1814 
181~ • • 
1IH6 • 
J817 • 
J818 • 
1819 • 
1820 • 
1821 
11122 • • • 
1823 • • • 
1824 • 
1825 • 
1826 
1827 • 
1828 
1829 
11130 
1831 • 
1832 • 
1833 
IIl34 • 
18:1~ 
1836 
1831 • 

r~IIl'/ •• 
1 
8 

12 
14 
19 
24 .• 
3-1 
69 • • 
8~ • • • 

101 • • • 
114 
151 
228 • 
~3 • 
272 
287 • 
296 
:tlO • 
348 

6. 
638 
9D 

1039 
iJ3t 
~8 
30111 
WI 
SU7 

10J61 
Ili33 
lSi" 
24186 
27318 
28011 
29;01 
JOt"Gt 
3~ 
~~ 
381:': 382 

424 
497 
554 

• .. .k...., 

63;! 

~!.-,; 

:'9J61 
1lUJI 

The Dumber of .te __ ls _"'.,.. 
under the Amwu a., ia II1J-& _ 
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386, with the aggregate barden of 96,000 
toIU : aince that )'ear the number baa 
~tly augmented. On the rinrs and 
In the portl of France there were em· 
ploved in 1835 only 100 Iteam-wellel., 
and in 1836 the number waa only in
creased by fin v_b. 

.aoOIlUS 01' CIUIlL 

The greater number or crimea againR 
property in England thaD in any other 
European cOWllry haa tOrmecl a difli ... 
cult problem to tha philolOphica1 inquirer. 
Di.tiaguiahed by luperior w"a1th and a 
hi;rh degree or 'Civiliaation, it _ma extra
ordinary that we mould aIIO be remark· 
able for a delinquency which is commonl, 
auppoaecl to be moat prentent under the 
pre.aore of want and miidirec:tion of 
Ignorance. Great .. ia thil anomaly in 
our condition, it appl!afl to admit of ex
planation, and both the magnitude and 
complexion or the crimiual calendar may 
be trnced to pecoliaritiea in tbe natiooaJ. 
pursuita and poaeaaiool. 

England il pre-eminently a mercantile 
community, abounding in manuf'ac:torie., 
docka, wharf's, ahipping, and well-atocked 
ahopi and warehouaeB; combined with 
thHe, commoditiea are conatantl, being 
tranarerred from 0118 to another by aale 
or exchange, whic:b afford. opportuuitiea, 
and enlargea the leld of depredation. 
Commerce requires much perlOnal cou· 
Idence; clerlai, portera, factors, and ,enta 
cannot a1waya mi.t temptation. t ia 
productive or laury, leada to the auem
bling people together in large tow-'o 
the creation of credit and paper-money
the intoxicating and illuaive stimolant to 
over·speculation, and fruitful IOUrce or 
offences. It lead. to sudden "icialitudea 
in men', fortunes, produces utreme in
equality of rank, aviditr of gain, and 
contempt for poverty; ID ahart, maleea 
a "iolent thiflt for richel the predo
minant p&llion, and oftencea connected 
therewith the prominent trait of the com
munity. Where there it little chattel 
property there cannot be much theft, 
either from the perlOn, hOUle, warehouse, 
or ill trnn.rer; where there is little agency 
embeulement and breachel of trust mUlt 
.. Idom occur, and where men, II in agri
cultural countries, lurm a Iud. cfUl" 
liable to no unexpected alternations of 
cOlldition, tIleyare exempt &om. tbe Yiciou. 
excitement. to which IUdden wealth or 
raging poverty is exposed. Hence, it is 
apprehelldecl, may be traced the predomi
Dance of crime. againat ,ro/l"l!! in thi. 
couutry. We are peculiarly an enter
prising, induatrioul, and emulative people; 
the range for plunder il wider and more 
seductive, the necetl8iti". of individual. 
more IIldden and urgent, and the mquent 

ebba and Iowa in their eireumlltaacea beget 
a reck1elll eKcitement which makea them 
little IICrupuious about the meaI1I tber 
employ to better their lot or mpair thosu 
di.uters. 

OIl the other hand we are an enlighten. 
ed people, and tIlit _ to account for 
the _tl trait of criminal propel1lity in 
the comparatin fewneaa of offitl1C8l against 
the PIIltIOM. Crimes accompanied with 
penol1al Yiolence, and indicating greater 
depravity of heart, are fewer in Eugland 
thaD on the continellt. Weare, in fact, 
too calcolating a people to give way to the 
unprofitable impullllls of puaion, .. lid 
hence crimes origillating in revenge, jea. 
lousy, lust, or mere atrocity, do 1I0t fre
qnently occur. Our o~ncea are mercaa· 
tile like our pUnuill; even highway rob
bery it nearly el.tinct among ua, and the 
depredations chiefly followed are burglary, 
forgery, coining. Iwindiing, then, pock!!t· 
pieking, fraudulent inllOlvencies, and 
Imuggling. Tbey indicate no penonal 
hoatilit)' to maukincl, oilly a colpable mode 
of _klllg ,bose objects that are in general 
""lUl!lt and form the ataple locial di,tinc
tion. 

It is only by taking into coDlideration 
the influence of richea and poverty, of 
.uddell Yiciaaitudea of cond itioll, of CaRl' 

merce BIld maotUactnring iIlduatry, and of 
a atate of foreign war or peace, that we can 
satiarac:torily explain tile aaomaliel ill the 
history of crime. A moderata ahare of ad· 
YeI'Iity it u,uaIlr deemed f'a,onrable 10 the 
formation of "irtuous habila; and by a 
contrary action a 10llg coone of public 
plOlperity may tend to natiol1al demorali. 
lation. It il crrtainly obaervable thae: 
rnry general peace i. moatly followed by 
increased licelltiousnn. in mannera, ava
rice, alld criminality. The twelve years 01 
uninterrupted peace during the reign of 
George I. were distinguished by the profti.o 
gacy of individu"', impiety, and the in
dulgence of eYery crimillal paaioll. In like 
manner, the pacific era of George II. 
poured into the country a flood of wealth 
alld luxury, attended with t1'eir wonted 
dilOrdera (aee ,.,.. 361, (23). Smollett, 
speaking at the general prosperity of the 
community, say., .. Commerce and manu. 
factures Souriahed again to luch a degree 
of increa .. as had ne,er been bown in 
this i,blld'; but this advantage WII at
tended witll an irreaimble tide of luxury 
aad uceaa, which flowed through all de
gree. of the people, breaking down all the 
mound. of civil policy, and opeuing a way 
for licentioulDell and immorality. The 
highwaY' were illfested with rapine and 
...... ioation; tile cities teemed with tbe 
bri,tal ,otaries of lewdne .. , intemperance. 
and profligacy." Deacending to the fol
lowing reign WI find a limilar anociatioD. 
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The country w.. intosicated with pros
perity immediately arter the general peace 
.e 1763, aDd the pro8igaey, both in private 
individuahl and public men, which distin
guished that era far transcend. modem 
e.umplet. The Btate of sOlliety imme
lIiatary preeeding the Freneh revolutionary 
war, .hen the country had attainecl a vB')' 
high pitch of prosperit" aWorda further 
proof of our general pDlltion. Many living 
Individuals can bear tealimony to the after
dinner drinking, licenuoulneu, and de
bauchery, which then pervaded even the 
middle ordera of the community; and the 
ouurrenee. recorded in the CAraie/" juat 
before and after that period, aUeat the vi ... 
lenee, di.order. and IlOrruption ra~>ing in the 
metropolis. The environs and outskirts of 
the town were overrun with footpadl and 
highwaymen; burglary and hOUlBbreaking 
were crim81 of the moat ordinary occur
rence; and gangs of "illaiu, fifteen or 
twenty in number, Uled to parade the 
streeta, in open de8allce of the police, and 
plunder and ill-hue every puMnger they 
met with impunitr.' It WIUI to remedy 
t~ ellormona am., and reform aD in
efficient and corrupt magistracy, that 
Mema. DundBI, BURoD, and Wilberforce 
introdneed the plan of a permanent 
atipendiary police, which lOOn proved one 
of the greatest improvement. e,,~r madll in 
the municipal KOwrnlD8llt of Loadon. 

The doIlerioriating ell!ctl of Budden 
vicissitude. and mercantile a,idily may 
be elucidated by the _pie of 1826-6. 
The disutroul convnl.iou of that period 
... the natural cOllllllluenee of the _ 
which had beaD Ilo.ly operatingaince the 
peace of 1813, and which cill then had not 
reached their full development. It grew 
put of a v .. 1 accumulation of capital, and 
men, almOlt delirious "ith real or fictitious 
riches, seemed abaolved from moral and 
80Ciai ties. Every CM ... infected. &om 
thepeer to the commoner I those deemed 
re.pectable. .. well .. the reputedly inf .. 
mOUI, appeared promiacuoualy loolenecl to 
run a race of fraud and speculative rap"'
city. Can it be matter of lurprile that 
offence. multiplied, whea not a.ingleclau 
in the community remained who. eDtire 
purity amI example offered a reproach to 
the general turpitude P 

The efteeta of a long pacitie era are not 
limited to the aiminal .xtravaganees 
produced by redundant wealth I a lpeciel 
"f imW»'ai ntn'!I1 ia ~eratld among the 
population, for which there elli.l. 110 

leogitimatll outlet. Every one mu.t have 
r.nnnrkOld in the circle in whi~h he move., 
.. hellIer living in a \arga town or country 
villag", at college nratlChool,inacouDting
hotuK! or manufactory, that a numberofd~
prayed and unruly Il,iril., in every gwle of 
be., are __ tantly rlaiag to the lurlAc:e at 

the age of adol_; p-.l el 
strong pUlionl, of anteat and irregular 
mind., they haw DO aptitude for stead, 
ind natry, 1I0r the quiet punuit. which are 
their inheritance. In time of war the army 
and navy open to them a coagmial field or 
enterpriae; the recruiting aergeant, aided 
by 'the IOw-atirring mum,' collectll them, 
through the _ntry, and, after beiug a 
_e of domeatic diaorder and IOCial anDOJ
anee, ehole orthe better familia obtain_ 
miaaioDl, while the 1_ opu1cut &Ie ia the 
ranb or man the 8eet. In peace t.beae 
channell are closed, the reckleu and d_ 
pated hang looee and unattached ia the 
communit" and, for want of IUitable 0c
cupation, raile an inleltine eom1DOli. 
ag.in.t Ihe law. and DUpi of ~i.i1 life. 
The ulllllttled, courageoua, and eaterpria
iog among the working c'-~ tD 
emigratilJn, poaehuag, .muggliDr, or aedi
tio~h_ of tbe middle oro... wloo 
have DO alternativl but ttade, for which 
they are unfit, 800. beco_ beaknopt. 
whenco they gnduale u aportiug __ , 
gaablen, &lid fraudulent d-*-- Tbor 
remaindlll of the route ued not be ''''-
10,,0Id; from poaching. lllluarlia1c, baN
tual gambling and unprincipllillrdic, tha 
road to darker delinq-a.· ia IIIari. 
broad, and obvious. 

It ia aeareely nec...". to uplaiu thal 
the preceding eblenatiolll, on the den ... 
tionof\h.,--/ of the--:~ _y, 
do not apply to the entire or prof ... 
&ion.: many lot. both blueh .. III ~i~ 
of vinualla dispOlitionl, of mhl, cnlti
vat.!d minda, actuated only by a thint for 
romantic adventure and chiwall'OW dia
tillction. Neither OIItthl it to be inf.re4 
that .- ia a .. bonal ealamit)'; like 
lIVery human pod, it ia not .ithuut 
alloy, but it ia obwion. that a ...u adchuvl1 
to the uiminal ealendar ia a tri8a C9III

pared "ith the countl_ milerin iu8ict...t 
on lOCiety by warfare. It mlllt r_ aa 
unimportant cooaideration in tha .tima
tion of the \egialator, that there are a kW 
whose element i •• torm aud a,rif •• ar 
whuae ephemeral pro.perity readen \boo. 
frantic IUId viciona agaiD.t the far p~kr 
number to whom peace yield. pl"nlN_ 
nesa and qui .. , enjoyment. anol ag&iut 
those national improvemellll in la.. aDd 
~nstilutiunl, in !be general dilFu.aon ,,( 
literature aDd aeience. ill _rb of uillit)' 
and magniie.!nce, .hich boor beD"licnt 
away tenda to cheri.h and iutrOli_ o..r 
aim hu baeD to abow the connesloll 
betwet!n I'"ae.! aDd the growth of ftliD
'llJt'ncy; It .. uuld bave \weD Mly to amy 
overw helming couDtervailing l",n,,611 lu 
lJUCi"t)', but olur purpose.... limit".t to aa 
eluei.lation or lOme of the cauan thalma, 
have helll8d, in t be ex.tiIlr lIaIe of edna.
tioul.culture, '" IPIt till daartIder tu tJae 
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erimiDal mana. to which we. are going ~ 
advert. 

The public atietllion to the increase of 
aim. was eapeciall y directed in 1828 by 
the rl!portB uf two parliamentary com
mittee., one on the police uf the metropo
Ii., the other on criminal commitment. in 
England and Wal.. It appeared from 
these inquirie. that the total committala 
fi'r oft'"ncel ill London and Middlesex, 
from ISH to 1817, amounted to 13,-115; 
in an equal period from 1821 to 1827, to 
19.883; b"ing an average annual increase 
of 924, or 48 per cent. The increase of 
~onviction. wu 642 ller aanum or 5~ per 
cent. But the popUlation was computed 
to uve increased 19 per cent.; lea~ing of 
the eommittal& 29 per cent., and of the 
conviction. 36 per ClInt., to be accounted 
for by other caUll!I than the increase of 
population. In the Coulltry crime wu 
wund to have increased more rapidly than 
in the metropolil; commitment. baving 
increased 86 per C8nt., and convictiona 
i 05 per cent.; wbile population bad only 
increased in the provinc:ea 1st per cent. 

The cl ... of offene.. that bad chiefly 
multiplied were tboae against property. 
The darker and more atr!)Ciona clu. of 
crimea, th06e directed against the person, 
it wu alle~d, hlld DOt increaaed 10 fast 
aa population, and the parliamentary com
mittee on commitmentl affirmed tbat "life 
and limb" were never len exposed to 
violence. The calllH lI8IIigned for the 
increase of crime in the metropolia were 
principally tbe increase in popUlation
the cheapnetll of spirituous liquon-the 
neglect of children by their parenta-the 
want of emplOYlD4lnt-abllo!DCe uf suitable 
proviaions for jllvenile delinlJ,uenta--defect
Ive prilOn discipline and police. To these 
were added other causes by the committee 
on committala, as more peculiar to the 
country, and. accounting partly for an 
increue of crime, and partly' for its 
, greater exhibition to public view' wit~t 
evidencing any virtual increue of depra
vitY-ll&IIlely, the payment of prosecutors 
their eltpenllell in C&liell of misdemeauor
the malicious trespass ad-dt'cIiDe ia 
domt'stic I"perintendence-readineu with 
which magi.trates cOlDmit for uft'enc_ 
deC.,ctive and unBuitable pUDishlD4lnts-
improvement in the art of wme faster 
than the art of detection, and bringing 
before the tribunal. petty oft'encea which 
were formerly either settled by summary 
chasti.ement inflicted by the sufferer on 
the delinquent, or paBIed over without 
magisterial cognizance. All these cir
cnmstances,.. well as the more general 
cause. advertoed to at the beginning of 
this article, may have contributed in dij:. 
ferent degrees to swell the criminal calen
dar. They may have bllln 10 energetic in 

eonntenclion aa to outweigh the benefit, 
resulting from improvements in criminal 
law, and the m.oral inftllt'ncd of the popu
!ar dift'l\8ion of knowledge. 

Since the inquiriH of 1828 there haa 
been lOme fluctuation in the progretls of 
oflimce.; in IOlDe years they have de
creased, but this diminution has b"en 
more than counterbalancoed by the ace.,.. 
lerated inereaae of sucClIeding years, 80 
that the general result is that crimes have 
increased at a futer rate than the popula
tion. The fullowing t .. bltl will r"ntier the 
whole suLject intelligible by I'r .... enting it 
ill one view; showing the pr0lotreu of· 
crime during the war, Slid sub.~quent1y 
to the end of the present n:ign;-
SltJI~ of tlw --.. of COllllI'M'ALS 

for OftlfCe' ill Eaglw Md Wak., f..-
11S05 10 IS37 inel",;W', Md tit. 7Jf'01HWtiora 
'If co...mltul. to ,II. _]*Ied_IUIt of tA. 
POPULATION. 

Y~ar. e,m. 
ISO~ 4,6U5 
1806 4,346 
1807 4,446 
1808 4,733 
IS09 3,360 
1810 5,1,16 
J!;I I 5,337 
IS12 6,576 
18/3 7,164 
1814 6,390 
1813 7,818 
1816 9,091 
ISI7 13,932 
1818 13,~67 
1819 14,25t 
182() 13,710 
18:.!1 13,115 
1822 12,241 
1823 12,263 
1824 13,698 
1825 14,437 
1826 16,164 
1827 17,924 
IS28 16,364 
1829 18,67;; 
1830 18,107 
1831 19,6-17 
IS32 20,829 
1833 20,073 
1834 22,451 
1831:1 20,731 
1836 20,984 
1837 23,612 

P0I'"latio". 
9,422,763 
9,46-l,103 
9,606,064 
9,7~0,15-1 
9,896,405 
9,944,851 

10,163,676 
10,369,362 
10,624,901 
10,775,034 
10,974,437 
11,160,577 
11,349,750 
11 , 524 ,3Sg. 
11 ,700,965 
11 ,893,155 
11 ,978,S75 
12,313,810 
12,508,950 
12,699,098 
12,881,906 
13,056,931 
13,242,019 
13,441,913 
13,620,071 
13,811,467 
13,S97,IS7 
14,105,645 
14,317,229 
14,531,9,)7 
14,752,430 
14,973,716 
15,198,321 

OM", 
2,046 
2,177 
2,160 
2,056 
1,8"'6 
1,942 
'1,904 
1,577 
1,461 
1,613 
1,412 
1,227 

815 
850 
827 
8i5 
878 

1,006 
),020 

9'26 
892 
S07 
740 
801 
723 
762 
701 
682 
713 
691 
712 
713 
643 

The criminal tables have been much 
improved during the last (our years, by a 
careful classification of oft'ences, the dis
tinction of the sexes of offenders, their 
ages, and the degree of education they had 
received. The number of committalK stated 
above exceeds the number 8f ommden, 
many persons lOr larcenies and other mis_ 
demeanors beiDg committed twice, thrice, 
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or oftener in the , .. me year, 110 that the 
number io the fourth column rather repre
lenu the annual propurtion of oftiml:eI 
than oll'enderl to the population. Pre
~ioualy to the year 1834 the offeocea of 
conapiring to rain WIgt'I, riota. bn.chu 
of the' praee, keeping dilOrdftly houae., 
and .... ult. OR con.tablea, were not iD
eluded in thecrimioal retul'DL It ia 
theae which Iwell the committala of that 
year to 22,451; whereaa there w .. an 
adual decreaae of trime in 1834, -and had 
the former practice been adhered to, by 
the omi .. ion of the oft'eoCel just mentioned, 
the number of committala would have 
been only 19,927. . 

The atatistiea of crime are a 'Joe.tionable 
criterion of the standard of national morala 
ad cil,iIi,ation. The table abo", exhibit. 
aD enormoua inereue, linea the beginniog 
or the century, in the number of delia
quote, without aft'ording coneluaive proof 
of deterioration io the mannera of the 
people. Durilllt the war, aa already ex
plained, many fouod a refuge in the army 
aad oa'y, who, lince the JIIIace, have 
worbd out a recld_ courae In the gaola 
and prilOn., the colonial dependeociea, 
and penal arttlemeate of. the empire. The 
alow incre&lO of f..ue ofJ8ndera baa 
alway. appeared to the writer eatisractory 
evid'!Dce that national character h .. aot 
d8ft8nerated; for, had there beea a growiag 
depravity in the community, it must have 
beea .hared ia bythewomea aawl!ll .. the 
mea i and the existeace of it would have 
beea atteated by a corresponding augment
ation in the number offemioine committala. 
The reaaon that offeaeft have increued 
among the meD ia that commercial pro
perty, and tranaactiona connected with 
properly, have iacreaaed. FemalH have 
been much 1_ aftItcted by thie revolution 
than the malal,aad heoce,while the aum
ber of committeb 01 the former baa ia
craaaed from 1805 to 1837 oaly 214 per 
cent., that of the latter baa increaaeci 494 
per cent. The committal. or the _ 
during thil period were .. follow. :-

Y~lIr'. Milk.. F~-'e .. 
180~ 3,267 1,338 
1810 3,733 1,41~ 
1816 6,p36 1,782 
1820 • 11,59~ 2,115 
1825 • 11,889 2,548 
1830 • 15,135 2,972 
1831 • 16,600 3,047 
1832 17 ,486 3,433 
1833 • 16,804 3,268 
1834 • 18,880 3,571 
1836 
1836 
1837 19,407 4,205 

~ ,!8ult • der~~~ b)' M. Guerry from hi. 
Iita&lIbcal mqwraea ID France, and whi\'h 

----. .. --

baa been reluetantlr 1Illlitted, JIIIIbaIIIt 
admitll of explanation by mere,," to till 
principlel mentioned. lt bu been fOIl'" 
that the mOlt eJ.eatftl district. .re the 
moat \'riraioal, but it would be ememely 
erroneolll to infer from __ that the 
greater proportion 01' crime is till con .. 
quence 01 eilucatioa. The 1IIOIl illlkucted 
purlioa of a population ie _all,. roo ... ill 
the ~ moat d_ly peopled; tII.,..r. 
the IDbabitaDtII, of towaa, abcnmtlio, ill 
riehea, and woo. oeeupaticlollift ~ 
ciaI and lIWIufacturiag. 'l'bIir crimiulity 
i. DOt a remIt of luperior iastluctioa. but 
in deSance or itll checb aa.l IIIOIIitioo
the coDll!C)uence of pat. temiUtiOli 
and a more cbaDgeable condition, .hich 
are iacidenta of their lot per£ectlr IftOII
cilable with a higher etat. of eoc:iII ~ 
pia ... than that enjll)'ed by the agricultunl 
el_ 

A great expmiment hal been r .. 10l1li 

1eare in progre.. ia crimiaal I~oa 
m the gradual abolition of capital pwuah
menu. During the war, aDd until tbe 
U. notn of the bank of England "' 
withdrawn from circolatioo, away· .... 
yearly executed for forrry. ForpJ tI 
every deecription baa DOW ceued to be. 
capital ofI"eace. In 1831 the numbet tI 
offenCel to which the extmne peaa11f of 
the law could be applied, were reclutttllII 
treuon, murder, rape, aodom,., b~. 
robbel'J' with ~ioleac:e, and U1IIII .iIk 
intentto commit murder. UDdrr the 11ft' 
rityo£the old law, great aumbanaoaullr 
auffered death. In the 26 yean IN. I
to 1830 the total number 01 apital ueea
tiona in Eajrland and Wain wu 1938; 
beiDg above 74 per ananm. Ja tbe thret 
yeara ending in 1820, 1830, and I~ tbe 
number or execution. .... ~ 
312,178, and 85. In 1836 theft-" 
execution.; in 18370aly eer\I, all or,," 
were ror murdera of an atrocioua ~. 

The time ('If experience ie Jet !nO briJ 
to afford a eaCe ftNWId for concludillc II 
the practical teDdeaey of the aai1det IJII.fII 
uf l'uaidlmentl. It forme an iDterIItiaC 
subject of moral in.eetigelion to tna thI 
inlluence 00 crime or ehaogl!l in tll.-.la~ 
and of the a1terationa ill the coJIIIitjaD 
the people produced bf peace or ~. 
proaperoue or adnne _ ......... "" 
riuitudel or the leUODl, iponace ... 
kaowledJe, traaeitiOIl' "- rural to -
nuraelurlng induetry. and aU till ."1IIr 
elementa that enter into the fonDaii8II rl 
aational clIer&cter. MOlt, if Dot a1I, till 
data fllr tbi. illquiJy may be fClUlMl ie t 
preceding pagee of this work. and.oIl 
ealily brought to !war by tbe JHII« Ie 
elucidate the progMl or crimiaalilJ. n
shurt term of the prneat noitrD has ... 
r.markable "r a de..-ftaae, but atill .
ror an ioc:re ... or deliaquracy. '1'1&1'" 
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..... or mIDI, which comlll8DCld in 1833, 
and eonliDlied through tbe two following 
yean, amoUDling in the aggregate to 13 
per cent., appean, in 1836, to ha'fe .u6red 
• alight cheek. In that year eri.e in
cnued one per caut. In 1837 the increue 
of oflllnden 11'&11 far more cODuderable, 
amountin, to 2,628 penona, or nearl'f 121 
per ceDt.; exeeed~ by 11 per· cent. 
the computed rete of Incre_ in the popu
lation. Thia inere ... hal taken place in 
33 Englith countie., and in both North 
and South Walu. In the eounty of 
Northampton the increue w.. 69 per 
CIIUt., anll in each of th. countiu of Staf· 
ford, Cornwall, Leicelter, Wilt., Bucks, 
Donet, and Berka, the increue wal up
ward. of 30 per cent. It ... ollly in the 
aenn eountie. of Middlesex, Suney, Bed
ford, Norfolk. Cambridge, Suilolk, and 
Huutingdon, that there wa. a dl'creue. 
Twu caUM.a uaigoed for the augmentation 
oC oft'.mden are the increued proportion 
of apprehenlionl consequent on the uta
bli.nmeut of a lDure efllcient pulice in the 
municil,al townl, and to the greater faci
lities afforded lor criminal proceedings. 

The .. changu may account for a tem· 
poraFf incrt .. e in the eommittala, but 
thi. 1M not the main illue to be tried. 
Crimea lDay multiply or dimini.h in rar. 
liculllr yean, from transitory and obVIOUS 
eauw. ; but the momentous fact to b.e 
inveatigaled i. tbe caUie of the average 
and .teady growth of delinquency since 
the beb>inning oftheprelentceatury. Thil 
il the problem for scrutiny, and which 
requires a general, not a local or tempo
rar\', sulution. 

The pbenomenon cannot be explained 
by lUIy great moral re'folution tbe country 
h.. undergone. During the l"t lort, 
yean there h .. been neither \l"litical, reli· 
gious, inltitutional, or educational change, 
adequate to account for this lamentable 
alteration in the national character. Know· 
ledge h.. become more dillUaed, but no 
new principle. of action ha'fe been dine
minated among the m ..... , tendiug to 
gin a more eriminal direction to the 
popular mind. The great alterationl iD 
the locial structure haye been physical 
rather than moral or intellectual. In this 
respect. society hal under~nu an organic 
rl'fulution. The predommant industrial 
occupations of the community have 
chanK"d lrom the agricultural in the mao 
Dufacturing and metropolitan. Thi. cause 
h.. been conltant and progresaive in ila 
coune, eontemporary with the accelerated 
growth of delinquency; and in this tran
aition, and the consequent richea that haye 
nccuml'anied it, may be traced, we luspect, 
the primary origin 01 tho increue in 
propert)"-oSi:ncea. 

That a metropolitan and .anufactll1'injf 
population il more criminal tban an agri
cultural people "ill be manif •• t Crom an 
inspection of the table we lubjoin. 'fake 
the numben lor the year 183~. In Mid
dlesex one out 01 enry 360 01 the popula
tion ".. an o&Itnder. and in Lancaster, 
one out 01 eYery 601. Compare thelt! 
r.ultl with the great mrai countiel of' 
De'fon and Lincoln, where the proportion. 
of oft'enders i. only one in 1028, and one 
in 1659 of the inhabitants. In tb. year 
1837 a correapondingrelation ilobae"able, 
though it is l1!ID&rubie that in the inler. 
'fening five yean, the agricultural counties 
haft approximated in the darker complex
ion oC their criminal proportions nearer to 
those of London and tbe plO'fincial toelUl. 

Subjoined is the clllUlfication alluded 
to, exhibiting the "hole of the Englillh 
counties ranged according to their indn .. 
trial chander, and the proportion of 
oft'enden to the population of eacb county 
.. retumed in thol eeoaus oC 1831: 

JI""'fIacllW'ittg ad Jlj,.i",. 
1832 1837 

o.i,. 0,.. in 
Lancuter • 601 475 
York 892 · 970 
Warwick · 478 · 382 
StIIft'ord · 688 · 451 
Nottingham . 666 734-
Cbuter 685 · 543 
Durbam · 1,601 1,267 
Monmouth. 892 · 635 
Worcester. 668 616 
Salop 862 · 884 

AYerage 771 686 

~lnipoIila ad JI_ftlchlr,"g. 
Surrey. • • • 526 • 512 
KeDt • 646 • 534 
Snlsex • 962 6>18 
Comwall. • 1,550 1,On 
Cumberland • 2,262 1,101 
Soutbampton • 617. 
Gloucelter.. 439. 4~7 
Derby • • 1,068 • 1,0>10 
Leicelter • 795 • 466 
Middl_.. 360 415 
Somerset • • • 580 • 393 
Hertford. • 489 • 428 

AYerage • 862. 63G 
Agrtc.1bwoI. 

Dmm. • • • 1,028 • 736 
Enex • 
Bedfurd 
SufFolk. 

• • • 466 425 

Berka • 
Oxford. • 
Westmoreland 
Northumberland 

953 • 776 
654. 601 
753. 538 
1199 • 559 

1,966 • 2,201 
• 2,786 • 1,179 

3Y 
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C$Jllbridge. 716 
Norfulk. 733 • 
Bucki • 773 • 
Lincoln • 1,629 • 
DoMt • 9S9 
Wilt~ • • 691 
HUJltingdon. I,S63 
Northalllpton • 919 
Hereford • • • 71\5 
Rutland • • • 1,938 • 
Hampshire • • 671 

Average • • • • 1,139 

do. Eng1aod 638 • 

550 
~91 
~68 
770 
622 
498 
79.& 
601 
S97 
718 
505 

731 

565 

do. Wal ... • 2,341 • 1,684 

do. EnglNlll &: Wal.. 661 • ~ 

A CWIOry glance at the abo.. abo .. 
,bat crime is leu preralent in the agricul
tural than in the metropolitan and manu
facturing counties. In 183:1 the pro
POrtiOIl¥ were in 

l\fallufadurillg and miniDg • one in 111 
Metiopolitan and manufacturing do. 862 
Agricultural counties • • • do" 1139 

Thi. wu tbe f'dC& lOugbt w be c!enaon
atrated. It utioCactorily UIll&YeIa the 
my.tery of au increue of crime since tbe 
peace of AlBien.. Thl! metropolitau and 
mauufacturing population, which i. the 
moat delinqUl!nt, having increased rater 
than the agricultural. there hu been an 
aggregate increase in the number of 
oft'!Dc". Thi. conclusion will appear 
irrefr~able aud less liable to objection. 
by bnnging into comparison only the 
larger counue. oC each industrial d_, 
.. rollows:-

Ma ... /tM:lrwiag CuMIN •• 

1832 1831 

Lanculer 
York •• 
Warwick. 
Stafford • 
NOltilll;bam 
Che»"'r • 
)1oulllolith 

One ill 
601 

• 892 
.' 478 • 

688 
65G 
5~5 

• 1192 • 

Average-oue in 665 • 

Mdropolil .. Cotnt/i ... 

Middluelt • 360 • 
t;urrey • 5;l6 • 

A,erage--one in 443 • 

OrIeu. 
• 475 

9iO 
• 382 

4al 
7301 
642 

• 635 

• 598 

41~ 

• 512 

• 461 

~lJwnJc...w.. 
1m 
OrIeia 

Devon • 1,0'23 
Ease" • • 456 
Bedford • 953 
Suffolk • 654 
Berk~. • • • 153 
Northumberland. 2,186 
Kent.. • 646 
Hampahire • 611 
Wiltshire. • 691 

Average-one in goo 

1831 
0-;. 

;36 
42,> 
7i6 
601 
!\3'1 

• 1.);'9 
5301 
SO" 
49!i 

• 643 

In 1832, in tbe ... n lII&Iluraeturinc 
cOl1ntle., one criJDinal to 665 of the 101'"' 
latioll; in two metropolitll.D COlIn_ _ 
in 443; and in nine qricultural count .... 
only one criminal to 960 of the populaliua. 
Tbe clLUae oC the predominance oC cri_ in 
manuCacturing diotricl& bu been a1rradJ 
esplained; it iI no p~forp,&ter~~.r&l 
depra,ity, but compatible w~ a ~'
standard oC moral., more pbYllcal ,"IIJOY
ment, and ~er leCurity to ~ 
and property. III Scotland, ill 18ft. tJanoe 
was only one offender to 913 or tlw iII
habitants, and in Walea only one to 2:Ullj 
owing doubtleu to tba 1_ ~ebea ~ 
greater preciollliuance 01 rural lnduatry III 
these di,iaionl of the kinl(dom. lD .... peel 
oC crimea again.t property, SpaiD iI thrM 
tilllea 1_ vicioua than Frana, and _n 
times leA criminal thaD Knpnd. T!ae 
reuon iI obtioUi ellough. In S~ 
crimea, iC committed at all, mUlt be CJlIIIft 

against the 1'"aoll (and luch Ph.'CIoIllinate). 
not &gainat property, .ince tlien compara
tively iI 1I01le. It iI hard to hi a thief 
wbere there is nothiP(c to steal; fOIl ro
not, 88 the Scotch pro",rb -Y', .Ileal, ~ 
.. btwlti' frum nudicy. Hence the peculiari
ties in the Spani.h criminal caLtndar. N. 
one who i. llA:'luaintt'Ci wilb the tbrea 
coulltrie, infers Ihat the IIlOral cha __ 
or Spain ilsuperior, or eYrn "'lual, w thAt 
of Frauce or England. 

The criminal relurDI £or EugIaDd ... 
Wale. Cllr 1837 prHllnt remarbble _Its. 
The ceutelimal i~aae of Clime in IIw& 
year be,'ond 1836 w .. 118&rly I~'~ per 
c:~nt. This ~normoUi acldllien o"lbl Ie 
Ib g~nerlll attentiun. By,lucin, at _ tbe 
lut comparative table PUy be pelU .. ~1 
the relati." Itate or crime ia 183'2 and 11>31 
ill diHi:rent parta 01' tbe cuuntry. en.. 
in the intenal allpe<lrl til haIe ~ IIHrir 
atationary in tbe manuiarturiu, couubrs, 
bllt to hll'" incll'a.ed enufWou.ly ia tI .. 
agricultural di.trich. In 11>,12 I he ulloa 
Willi only one ill 90; in 1!<3i It bad lA

l'n-asc.I to onp in 6-13 or ,h~ fnral IklfulA
tillD, The,~ haa be.:n 110 iml':OhDi<UalIa 
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IUraI police, u in ml1nicipal towllS, to ac
couul lur tbe inCl\!_ of apprehensioul; 
conaequently there mlllt have beall a poai
tiye increue of delinquency. Tbe ruUc 
population i. rapidly approximating, in it. 
dark traits, to that of townl, without the 
temptationl or counterYailiug benefits or 
manufacturing induatry. In Ireland, wbere 
the atate 01 locie.?' it notoriOUlly diatem· 
pered, the proportion of l"Ommittala to the 
population wu, iA 1832, 1 in 565; in 
183", 1 in 363; and in 1836, 1 in 325: 
the returnl from which thne proportiuDl 
haye been deduced, are not much to be re
lied u'pon; but, it they be near the truth, 
they Indicate a degree of crimiuality in 
the fint-mentioned period, not peatly u
ceeding that of :Kngland iu 1837. The 
only legillatift chaDge, during tbe lut 
fi,e yean, al8cting the agricultural d ..... , 
baa been the introduction orthe Poor Law 
Amendment Act. It it in the rwaI dia· 
tricta that thi. e:lperimeatal lDeuunJ hu 
been mOd generallf and abarply intro
duced. How rar ita mtrodnction may haye 
tended to deteriorate the character 01 tbe Ie.
bouren in hUibandl:f-to drive indigeDc:e 
from the worlmoU18 to the gllOJ.-to COli
urt the pauper into a criminal-are mat
ten aerioully d-m, tbe consideration 
of parliament. The " couaiderable in
_ in ,.,..,.., in each of the lut 
two yean, and in Iarcen1 by BerYanta," 
which it aoticed iA the Cn-mal Tablea of 

the Home O8Ice, for 1837 (page 2/, indi
catel a preaur. un the labouring cluae. 
that did not prenoully edit. 

Tbe Crimiual Returus for England and 
Wales, for 1836 and 1837, specify tbe de
gree of iru/r"ctiorl oI'~nderi hRd received. 
Tbe decimal proportiODl, at th_ perioda, 
are u under :-

1836. 1837. 
Unable to read and write • 33'62 3~'37 
Able to read and write im· 

perfectly. • • 52'33 62'08 
Able to read and write well 10' 66 9· 46 
IDltructiou, luperior to 

reading and writing well 0'91 0'43 
Instruction could not 'be 

ucertained. • • 2'68 2'18 
Mr. Redgraye, in hi, .ynopsis of the reo 

turnl, eay., that of 368 offenden in 18St. 
"aged 12 yean and under, 60 per cent. 
were uninatructed; 48 per cent. "",re able 
to read and write imperr.:tly, and little 
_ tban 1 par cent. to read and write 
well." 

In France, crimea againlt the perlOn are 
more numerOUl, and against property 
rewer than ill England. The proportion 
oCthe former it 1 in 2188 of tbe popu
Iation; olthe lattar 1 in 1766. Cumpar
ing thia with Englaud, the proportiou of 
penonal os,nCIIII i. 1 in 9629; and oC 
propert1 OffeDCIIt 1 in 955 of the popu
latioD·leo.p.iM ,.,M,iI'-for 1836, 
p. fl9). 

CIUD I!f TJI& "TJIO~LI •• 

o.,.ranN 81a1.-.1 ." 'M NwrIIw of 1~_, ... ;,uo c.t.,. " 'MII'''''PI-
liI_ PoI_for'M 6"'- 1831-2·3·4,. 

Ta1tea into cllltody • • • 
Summarily eonYicted by the magiatratea 
Committed ror trial • • 
Dilcharged by the magistrate. 

A .,ery large proportion 01 the chargee 
before the magiatratea are 01 a minor cha
racter. In 1833, it appean 46,496 charge. 
were diamisaed by tb8 magiatratea wi~ut 
ultenor proceediagl. Tbe lugeat items 
in the catalogue o( o&acee iD lhat yur, 
we_ 

1831. ISH. 1833. 1834. 
72,824 17,543 69,969 64,269 
21,843 23,458 20,791 26,302 
2,965 3,656 3.672 3,4118 

48,026 50,429 46,496 34,499 
Tbe total upaDditure 011 aceouut of tho 

metropolitall police, fOr the year eDdiAg 
Dec. :n, 1836, WIll 216,313/. 

l'hrIe .tat_t. do not include tAe 
crime and police of the city of Loudon. 

Drunken chargee brought before 
the magistratel • • 

Druuken charges ddcharged by 

BurlE lID •• D_Number of visit. 
made t. the reading.rooml, for the pur
pose ofatudyud re8earch, about 1950 in 

11,393 1810; 63,466 iA 1836; 62,360 in 1836; 
69,936 in 1837. Artiata and Itudeuts to 
the galleriel of .culpture for tlllI purpose 
ofatudy, 6081 i1l 1835; 7052 in 1836; 
55iO iu 1837. Number or vimts made to 
tbe prin'.room, 1065 iA 1835 ; 2~16 in 
1836; 4429 in 1837. 

the .aperiutendentl • 18,487 
Disorderly cbaracten 5,721 
ProIItitutH • 3,427 
.Assaults 6,721 
Larceuiel. • 7,858 
Snspicioua character. 3,20 t 
Vagrant. •• 6,721 

Out of the large Dumber et 29,800 
drullka:rdl, 110 le .. thm 12,000 were fe
_alesl 

Number of peraolll admitted to view the 
gent-ral collections, in 1!!32, 147,896; 
1833, 210,495; 1834, 237,366; 183a 
289,104; 1831. 383147; 1837, 3~1,151. 

3Y2 
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HOV,. OP LORDI. 

Th" fuUm.i"g tal,l" Sf,"W' ,he "uml0?r 
"e Ihe Jlreaent boule of lord. created ill 
each ,,,Ig' ;-

Do lUiR"" JWr" 
1264. Henri III. 
12S#R~1l'l'9 &lwar,l I. 7 
1307-1324. Edwan! II. 
14,72-1l'fll H"'Iry vI. 5 
1483 Richard III. 
14,%2 HRIlry VIL 
1514-1539 Hellry VIII. 
15l:i-!l:051 )';,7wa,d Vt 4 
15j3-15 >4 Mary 
15~'l:-1~,79 Ei;i~th • 6 
1603-16.l4 Jam~8 17 
16 ' ,,-1£144 Charie, I. 11 
1660-1683 Charles II. 17 
I (jJ4£l hmea ll. 1 
J61l9-lG99 WiHiam lIi. 
J7fJ3-l~i2 Anne 14 
111+-1125 George H 
1 i:2If-1i iiO <in,'g" II. 20 
1161-}817 George III. • 1414 
18:'I-IJ4:&9 G"'rgn IVo 4!1 
18;>0-1837 \!nlbam IV. 2fJ 
A "rea%i,;)n pR,'ra has KKOSt1fJ tah"n 

place ou the aeee •• lon or a ~ew f~milYI the 
,';)mm£'hCt'melli "f £'ew ",jIg", or Clny 
P!'~itical measures. On the death 0% queen 
oloiJZlllnth the peeK' O*,lY "mOllke! Yo 
!l6. J amea, being Ihe fil'llt of a new 
nn?ty, raftTId Rh., *,,,mlnr I OS, 
Chari .. I. to 13:>; Charlel crealed R5 
hnke" (.in of wh"m 0?ere hi. "ahlra) 
children,) 1 marqui., 37 earll,:3 countelael, 

o i.",unl,o 1Ulr1 29 [,aroll!!l. At the ',,"0-
Iution, William lII. r&iaed 8 poweriul 
n,rI. t, ll,k"R"mn c,ellted 18 ",arlr, 3 
yiscuUDts, alld 9 baron.. Aliiie incre~d 
Rhe I-rag' to I70. The acn, .. io*, or the 
hou ... of Brunlwich gave rise to new ere· 

:.ii~:'fe,?;;'rt~· :~h;~::at~eor~"it 
Ellt lfJfJ. it il eoEdl'nt that the l'reat in. 
ere ..... ur the [.et'rage "'all in the",r.!ign or 
Geol'~" 111., beiDlf mmn, than dOUbled. 
In 1717 a hllkh orpeel" Wal lfraft~d (,~m 
th., Inmm~nl ;~Io the Il'nl., to eff~t a 
mini.'l'ri.' majority. 'rhi. "~5;rnt "aI 
fn'qull1tly re.'lned to hh Mr. Pitt. In 
1tfJ91 ten pee .. "ftre Hr nen,ly 
l'rutld Ih, Ord~l of mOl'h uil@t: he made 

m..oquis8 in Efiglan,Y Whl'II tlf,re "aI 
b"t o,,~; ""d 9 iD Ireland, where there was 
£ione. K.lughth~nrd "as al.~ fre,oly 
.t~ .... ecl .No doubt Ihi. lamh di.tribulion 

the hO:~~Ii' :'ad ~~rl:'e t;~~r~~n~ 
'n,hea I,f m,ddlR ~~,. 
~, The pel,ml created, durin,K thelong reigo 
'KK G~"'KB ill. ,,,,ye ~raen ~'&lIllfed (Qoeii~ '.1'/, R,IIilWI. Insiyo 314) a. follow.:
Lnndnh Cln?~ntl .. , 46; ,lrigh ptl'n, 

Scotch pearl, lU; law, 251 .,llJ, it~1 
",mfJ,13; Da"y. 10 h"u","!' lOllS .
younger brane'" ,...,,1, 3 I I I'~"ii" 
i; ",nli, mati,,,,.. 1; ~>!!!l-' 5: total 
23S: f<om .... hich maV be ~E£ed ,4 
,xthdiolll', lI'"kinlf tlw _li'- to the 
peerage 161. ~ 

~£i"rge IVo ~ 64 _ben Ie the 
upp..r bOUIB. In thiI n~""lft iidorhrl 
i"dilidualn whe 1m" nL...t to the pterJIP. 
or in wh_ ra.our an aber&DCn ler-' 
rrat0?l, u .... ell as PftT!! of ScotlaDd aU 

!r~~:£t::~;~:!~!~,~:,t;E 
lllC P'''\"1I Ir,lolnd; of cI.um. to iag.1Ih 
peerage. whicfJ ... re Ih",.tt",', Ikrr ':""rc 
"00' or EOfJli.h I*'ragH 10 bl~ 
honoun. The averajllI mll It wbnll 
N'_rn We!:'\! cferrted during the two " ... 
reigns .... aa (ou.r pe' annoum i ~r5 ¥'II 

",mll rallj or ,,,cn.,ue to conlillue for • 
ceotury, it woulh d""ble TIlle nUatnv 
ljuDlbCr ,'f l'arliameutary lord.. ° 

The pohb~ ,,[,under llr I*'" 
treaied 'n naturalllf detenniDed b, thai 
of the mini.try ~ of the I"'", finn? 
mhoii thllil hlloounI .... received. TOIJ" 
j.m being de iOIC"""Ju, acllool "E 
rr'tlit;~ d",iDlf the rei!!U or Goourge III 
Bud lli. auccefi_, the ~~n~} _ly 
belo"ged to that denoann..t.OD 01 ........ 
men. TiUa rIln? .... nr'K JDiillir",t 011 tbr 
introduction of the Reform Bill into 
hU\lii;; or krrcb. the elh j*I' or 
Unit,d Kingdom, the ... ".. a _JOnty oo~ 
iwo Rl'r t~0? """Dd !~lllg "fthe fJJI. III 
the ,,_ "een or the United K.i~'" 
creak0?l' .';"leqrrent to ): z9;!, the 0?&jotili,0? 
"aa a:!lliJlIl the aec:ond reading or tho til\, 
Ilod the" nU0?ber maa "nl, bal~ k 
the creation. or the whig miniatly. 

TfJrK ""mil0?I of pete'" wh" II' ia 
boule ~ or lorda at Ihe death of ~ 1\'. 
"U fJ03, _:1 wlll"h rrumtTIl' inli'"f*-lf 
durinlf the reign or hit '-.0'" m 

'r!." (olzowhi" it fhl! "umk!r Il'll flt=~ 
mination or the vee .. who III ia 1\11 

IV'~~o:~D V~~~~~ oCfJ¥~ 
Wrfill 1m 

Prince. or the blood rural 

li31U'llti 

Peen of Seotland • 
i'eeI' of ]i""laTId 
Ellfli.h Arehbiahopa and 

kialfrrp" • 

lri.h :.t;n:::"B!:;. 

~ 3 
I~ ,} 
18 19 

10§ 
2i 

1643 
16 
'115 

I' 
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N-«r of Parliotftll. Adll ill ellei 
ra,.. f~ OJ7t" Ed_II 1. A.D. 1299, to 
tlte 'M 0/ tlw 1'""'" reigll, IIt"tD;"g a/. 
tit, r.l[JftliH IntgtA of ellCA rrip. 

Pari.. Reip 
:Edward I. from 1299. 8 8 

William Ill. • 
Anne •• 
Gl!Orge I •• 
George II. 
Gl!OrKII 111. 
GeofKe IV. 
William IV. 

1061 

Pari.. Reip. 
6 • 13 
6 • 12 
2 13 
6 33 

11 • 59 
2 • 10 

• 4 • 7 
Edward II. 15 20 
Edward III. • • 37 50 
RichMrd 11. • 26 OJ2 
H~nry IV. 10 14 
Henry V.. • 11 9 
Heury VJ. • • 22 • 39 
Edward IV. 5 22 
Richard III. 1 2 
Henry VlI. 8 • 24 
Hllnry VIII. 3 38 
Edward VI. 2 • 6 
Mary. 5 • 5 
EJizabfoth • 10 • 45 

From tbi. table it appearl that in the 
46] yean preceding the reign of Gl!org. 
Ill. there were 202 parliameob, wbOle 
average duration wa.:li yearl; and tbat 
in ~JO J~ars p.eceding the reign of 
Henry VIII. there were 143 jl&rliamentl. 
averaKing rather 1_ than 1~ '!Par each. 
In the 69 yearl of thll reigna oC GIIorge 
Ill. and IV. there were only ]3 puJi&
menu, avera¢ng five yeara and onll·third 
each. In the rllign of William IV. there 
were four two bl!Core and two .ner the 
Reform Act. 

Jam.ll. 4 22 
Ch"rlea I. • 4 24 
Chari" 11. 8 36 
J aJIlI!S II. • 3 4 

The following abstracts .how the gra
dual a1teraUoDI in and additioDi to the 
repre.eutation of the people up to the 
period of the Reform Acta:-

BAirn /11111 U"jflrni/in. No. of 
~_r .. 

Edward I. . and p~dillg monarchl, 37 counti .. 74 
Henry VlII. Shirt's of Chestllr and Monmouth • 4 

12 Wel»h counties, 1 member each. 12 
JIIII8II I. . the 2 univeraitil!' . . . 4 

. Charle. II. · Durham cOllnty • • • • . 2 
Anne 30 Scotch Counties, with 1 member each 30 
George III. Irish county membera 64 

lri.h uniy",.ity • ••• 1 
George IV. Yorkshire County •• • . 2 
William IV. changea in tbi. reign, Me p. 919 and poG. 

193 
Cilir. "1111 Borotlflla •• 

Ed.ard I. · and preceding monarchs, created i8 borough., witb } 160 2 members each, and London witb 4 • 
Edward II. created 6 boroughl, witb 2 memben each • 12 
};dward Ill. created 9 boroughs, with 2 members each · 1: } 22 restored 2 boroughl, with 2 membe" each • 
Henry VI. • created S boroughM, witb 2 members each · 1~ } 14 restored 2 borought, with 2 memhera each 
Xdward IV. · created 3 borough., with 2 memhera each ~ } 8 rettored 1 borough, with 2 membera • 
Henry VIII •• created 4 borougbo, with 2 membell each 

1~ } 
21 created 12 Welsh borough .. 1 member eacb 

created 1 borough, witb 1 member 
Ed.ard VI. · created 14 borollKh., with 2 memben each 28 } 48 restored 10 borougb», witb 2 membera each 20 
Mary • created 7 boroughs with 2 member. each Ii } tl created 3 borougba, with I member each • 

reltored 2 borougba, with 2 membera each 
Eli .. betb • efl!ated 24 borougbs, with 2 member. each · 48 } 64 restored 8 boroughl, witb 2 memben uch 16 
Ja_l. • created 3 borough., .itb 2 member. each • II } createll 1 borouKh with 1 mllmher 23 

reltorcd 8 boroughs, with 2 member. each • --
Carried forward . 339 393 
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Cltie, IJIfd B-alu. 
393 

Charles I. 
Charles II. 

Drought forward 339 
• restored 9 boroug~ with 2 memiM!n eaeh 18 

4 
15 
35 

• created 2 boroughs, with 2 memiM!rs each • 
• added 15 Scotch horoughs, with 1 member e.ch Anne • 

George ur. 
George IV. 

• added 35 Irish cities and boroulfh.. • 
• disfranchised Grampouud Cor brlbery 11: 2 

Geo. 4,c. 47. 

Dittril"dioa oliM ~/rclifJe IrGItCm., _: The boroughs which rebImtd _ben 
__ r of ""./Itkr, rd,mmllor lite di§w- under the old system of ., ___ tioa 
~III ,~cliou 01 lloe Uailed K inga- prior 10 were of three IOn.: .Jr", the a.. .. 
t/w R~/orlA ./lei'. pocket..borolJgbe, in which tbe power or 

r~turninK the memben wu nerciIal bJ 
Comwall, 42; Wilts, 34; York, 32 • 
SUI.as. 28; Dorset, 30; SufFolk, 16; 

SlalOrd, 10.. •••• 74 
))evOD aDd Bant.. • each 26 r,2 
Kent ancl Somerset • • each 18 36 

168 one or two indi,idual.; ~. tllt m
poration or charter-boroughs, in .bieb !be 
members were returned by a ... or 
more of selk-leeted corpora.... ..I,. 
under the control of peen or _-..; 
lAird", the open borough., ia.laicII tbe 
electun Yaried in number r_ 500 to 
10,000 and upwanl.. 'l'heR ...... ilb 

Bucka, Lanc ... t"r, and Surrey each 14 42 
Lincoln, Norf"lk, and Salop each 12· 36 
Berb, Northampton, Oxford and 

9 36 the exception of the eitiea of WtlllDi .. W"reesier • • • • each 
ElEx, Gilluceater, Bereford, Mid

dl_, Northumberland, and 
Nottingham. • • • each 

Cambridge, Cllmberland, Hert
lord, and Warwick. • eecIa 

Bedfllrd, Chester, Derby, Durham, 
HuntingdoD, Lekeller, aad 
Westmurland • • • each 

Monmouth, 3; Rutland, 2 • • 

ster aDd London, &lid one ar twe .... 
were u marketable u the rest; -1 

8 48 of the yotan were non·mideDII, aad 
coosiatinR generally of the poorer cIua 

• 24 of fnl8Jll8D aDd boueholden, tU,. ipdly 
IOld their franehiaea to tile ~ 
bidder. It hu been caleul..... tblt 

4 28 UDder tlae oW ~tatioa, uduIiN 01 
6 county and metropolitan el--. tllm

fourths 01 the remaining bod,. of .... 
169 ia EnglaDd beloapl to tile ~ 

claaa. 

Walea, 24; Scotland, 45; Ire
land, 100 • 

Making the tote! Dumber of memben 658 The ,-ediar tabla .bow tile ,...-
aDd atate of pul~hllY .,~
up to the puamg of the Refurm Bill; the 

The rollowing wu usually given u the 
distribution oC P.laLI.l •• JI'UK1: PnaoJl
.tooa prior to the R~rorm Act; a majo
rity of the house of commOD. being re
turned by the nomination of peerl, com
rDOners, or the treuury. 

Memhen retumed by 87 peen in 
Ellgland aDd Wale. • • • 218 

21 peers in Scotland. • 31 
36 peers in Ireland • • r, 1 

Total returlled by peers. • .-- 300 
Memben returned by 90 cum-

IIIIIners in KDgland and WalH 137 
14 commoners hi Scotland 14 
19 commonen in In!land. 20 

Memben nominated by loyerlP 
ment • • • • • • • 16 

Total returned by commoners aDd 
goyernment .- 187 

Total returned by nomination • 
Independent of nomination 

• 487 
• 171 

Total of the BoUR of CoIlllllODI 6~8 

folluwing will ahow the ebaDgn eliott04 
by the Grey ministry. The populaliae.C 
the boroughs diarran~hi.ed aDd etWu
chised has been talten from the _ 01 
11131. 

1bp"I.ti.. ef trw Plrn-als ~ 
lohMl, dU~ If till /lI1- 8111. 

Old Samm. It 
Newlown, I. W. 68 
St. Michael 97 
Gatton , I '-S 
Dramber _ 97 
Bouiney • 10116 
Dunwich • ~3l 
Lud~rshell ~ 
St. Mawe'. ~9 
Bet'ral.ton 
WHt Looe 
St. Germain'. 
Newport. c. 
BI«hiDgley 
AI.lborough 
CamelCord 
HiDduD 
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East Looe 86:; Amndrl . 2804 
Curle Cutle 960 st. lYes 4776 
Great Bedwin · 2191 Rye. 371~ 
Yarmouth 586 C,itheroe 6213 
Queenborongh · 796 Morpdh . 5156 
Cattle Rising 888 Hel~lon 3293 
Xaat Grinstead • 3364 North Allerton • 6118 
IIi gham ~'errer. 96$ Wallingrord 254$ 
Wendover. 2008 Dartmouth 4597 
Weobly • 819 
Winchelaea 772 NelD Boro"o'" emp_,.,tl to rtf turn TWO 
Tregony · 1127 MIUI1I1IRB 10 Parliament. 
HlLlllemere 849 
Salta.h 3029 Mancherier • 187,022 
Orford 13u2 Birmingham • 142,251 
Callington 1:188 Leeel •• 123,323 
N .. wton, L. 21:17 Greenwich 62,009 
llchelter 975 Sh~ffidd 90,657 
Boroughbridge 97>11 Sunderland 43,078 
Stockbridge s:n Devonport 44,454 
Romney, N. 378 Wolverhllmpton 67,414 
Hl!Cion • 1080 'rower Hamlets 3:;!I,S~O 
Plympton 804 }'il1shury 2~.j,077 
Sealord ]098 M ... rylehllne 240,294 
H~yt~8bury 1413 I..ambeth 203,329 
Steyning • 143" B.,lton 41,195 
Whitchurch 1673 Hrallford 23,233 
Wootton B ••• 1896 Blucklmm 27,091 
Downton · 3961 Brighton 40,684 
Fowey · ]767 Halifax .. 15,3S:! 
Mi1horne Port · 2072 Macclesfield • 23,129 
Aldburgh. 1538 Ol.lham • 50,513 
Min~hl!ad • 1494 Stockport • 25,469 
Bishop's Castle • 1729 Stoke-upon-Trent 52,946 
Obhampton 2055 Stroud 13,721 
Appleb~ • 1359 
LUBtwit iel ]074 NtvI Born,,!!'" t!mptnl!Wetl to ,.etllNl cnr. 
Brackley • 2107 MBMBBR 10 p",.'iament. 
Amenham 2816 

J'o,.,ualio.. 01 1M THrRn: BOROUOH~, 0/ 
Ashton-under-Lyne 33,597 
Bury 15,086 

.,/tic" 1M Jleopreunlalifu, were reduct!tl Chatham 19,000 
100"& "y/"e Reform Act. (:heltenham 22,942 

Peterslield J423 
Dudley. 23,043 
Frome 12,270 

Aahburtun 4165 Oate8h~ad 15,li7 
Eye. • 2313 HItII,lerslield • 31,041 
Wt'8tbury • 7:124 Kidderminlter 14,981 
lVareham .' 2325 K.ndal. 11 ,265 
}lidhurst 1478 Rochdale 25,764 
Woodstock 1320 Salford. 50,810 
Wilton · 1997 South Shit'ld. 18,756 
Malmesbnry 278'; ~nemouth . 16,926 
Liskeard • 2853 akefield 12,232 
Rtigate 3397 Walsall ]5,060 
Hythe 2287 Warrington . 16,018 
Droihvich. 2487 Whitby )0,399 
Lyme Rt-gia 2621 Whitehaven 17,808 
LauDceston 2231 Merthyr Tydvil 
Shllrtesbury 3061 
Thinlk • 2835 
Christchurch H99 
Horsham. 5105 
Great Grim~ : 4225 
Caine ., \ 479~ 
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JD the yean 1834-5, the number was al followl:-

Counties • 
Borougba 

E"fIlarul. ltaJ",. &oI/a"d. 
351 053 26,196 36,671 

• 213,668 11,128 36,043 

Total 630,721 37,9;!4 72,720 

1"1_ 
6!i,358 
32,648 

98,006 839,a71 
Hale Population in 1831:-

Ertglaatl. Wdlt!ll. &:oil_d. Irdaft. TeI.I. 
Total •• • 6,316,627 
20 years of age ~ • 3,199,984 
Centesimal proportion of 

3')4,563 1,114,&16 3,194,880 11,680.8116 
194,10;) 649,821 1,861 ,76a 5,81i,~76 

19'71 
I 

19'47 
elecloro to male popula
tion, 20 y~ars of age 

TOlal regi.tered ellletorl 
in 11132 619,213 37,124 

12'86 

64,441 

14'44 

812,936 

In 1835-6 tbe number of regil'rred I Oxford and Cambridge, TriailJ Collrp, 
eleeton had iDcre .. ed over the registratiun Dublin, nor the lale of Will.bL 
of 1834-5, ia the Engli.b couuties. 78,297, The number of iDdiYidua1s ia lfa lira. 
equal to 21 percllat; ia Wal ... 5,102,..qual the number oCeledonODthengilter. n. 
to 19 per cento; in Scotland 5,208, equal same elector beinlf _i08l1\1 i.mrd 
to 14 per cent. The borough electon in twice or oftener, 18 n!sped of dilfettat 
England had increaaed 28,052, equal to righta of voting (or the coun.,. and bu. 
10 per cent. .. freeholder, oceupier, and burJc-. 

Comparing 1834-5 witb the lint "'P The number who actually yole ia • 
tration unller the Refonn Act, in 183:e, it I general election i. alwa,.. '- tbu 1M 
apprars that the number of reggleMi number regiatered. But DO oIIcial ....,. 
electors in the i&teryal, in thll United iamadeofthe..""..; theftturniag ..... 
Kincdom, had inClNHll 26,435, equal to sending to the croWD oIIce oaIy the ..-
31 per cent. of the membera eledecJ, Ita.iar ta , .. 

The county population in Britain was new.papen to record tbe Itate of I. ,.u. 
.mmated,in 1832,al 10,446,241; borough which i. frequently ineorred. 
population,5,816.060. Members for cuun- The numbu of yotera will alIo .... 
tilS, 189; members Cor borougha, 364. So on &he number of contelled rl«liaaa. 
that the cowl, population .... two to one The numhrr oC contnt. in 183S .... 2~; 
agaiDat tbe ,_, and the town repteaen- in 1837, 244. The number of ... r;it .. 
!ation two to one against the counly. in 'he Corm .. r for sir R. Peel .. parliaant 

In Irel .. nd Ih" case it dift'llrenL The w .. .mmated to amount to ~!i~,ooo; ia 
county representation exceeds the borough the latter, (or yiacount IIelbourDe'a, ta 
representation; but the county pollUJation about 760,000. 
i, rated at 1,000,000, and the boroll~h at According to calealatioaa t'ouDdfd .. 
little more than 700,000. Taking Britain the leport oC a parlialDentary ~ 
and In,land together, the population oC on ell'Ction espeDRa, ill 1834, it .,.,.... 
citiea and borougha is about one-third of ,hat 170 members for boroD«'" beiag~ 
the population 01 countiea, and the "lectors one-half of tbnaa rriumed in Xarlud'" 
tole COUDli. are to the elect on for tOWDI Walea, an elected by 4lJ,l~ ,....... 
about u four to tbree. being on the aYVlp 1 _III ..... far mq 

The abafe ltatementa of tbe number or 289 eIecton. 
elect on do not includll the uninnitiea of 

or thea, 32 placea wbose coDitituendea do not eueed 300, ntum '" _limo 
23 placa .. hue tbe Dumber of electors il bd .. _ 

300 and 400, .. 
20 placea .. ben the electors are betften 400 and 500, " 
13 .. .. 500 and 600, " 
16 " .. 600 and 700, ., 
] 0 " " 700 and 8410. " 

114 

sa 
31 
21 
t4 
16 

170 

.. .. .. .. .. 

The borough ine1uded, whicb hal the I Thetford, in tha collllty of Norfitlk. fa 
aJDaI.Ielt number of relii\trfed ~ot,~, it that place 146 decton maaa 2 ___ 
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There an only four other boruugha, the th.t moat be admitted to be a pat im
Dumbera 01 w .. _ eleetol'll ano under 200. proyemat, which h .. trauarllll'llCl eyeD to 
Th_ are Alhburtcm with 19B, Reigale this comparati9ely aman proportion 01 the 
with U2, Calue with 191, and Weatbury people a Iranchi .. which was pre9ioully 
with 185 elt!ctor.. Theae placea return uercised by a gery few iodiyiduaia, be· 
only onll member each. lunging chie8y to the aristocracy. 

It ran hardly be thought that the aya- The upenaea 01 the re9i.ing hanisten 
tem Gf representation hal bHn rendered were, in 1834, 22,5001.; in 1836, 32,700/; 
too popular, when it is thUi lbown that in IB36,44,704l. 

70 memben-being more than one-fourth Tbe fullowins: tables will abow the in· 
oUhe total numl.er of repre .. ntati'fe. for creasing quanllty or buaine.. that b .. 
the United Kingdom-ue retumed by come befllftl the hoUle of commona during 
49,153 elt'Ctor., a nllmber forming no more the pretlent century, the quantity of buai. 
than tbe IJBtb part of th .. males aboTe ndS discharged, ancl the aUlation of each 
twenty years of age. At the .ame time .... ion. 

yw-e. ~8""01""L P ...... orJand '0 H prirtJetl. 
& ••. 
liiOI 
]801-2 
lB02-3 • 
1803-4 
19(5 
]806 

Yola. 
7 

&0. Yel.. &u. 1'01 •• &". 
]829 

1'01 •• 
26 
33 
16 
20 
48 
43 
61 
61 
!lO 

lBIO 15.. lBI9·20. 4 
1 

]0 
II • 

1810-1 11.. 1820 12. • ]830 
]830-1 • • ]1112 11 182] 23. 

]1113 ]4 • IBl!2 22 • 1~'J1 
• 11 • ]813-4. ]4. • ]B23 19. 1832 

19 ]814-5. 13 1824 24 • 1833 
I B06-7 
1807 
]808 
18119 

9 • 
S • 

IS • 
12 

1816 ]9 • 182S 27. • 1834 
• 1817 17.. 1826 29 • 18:15 

1836 • 181B 17. IB~7-8. 26 • 
1819 IB ]828 27. • 1837 

The nerage of tbe fint ten years ilonly lolio. (HanRnI'a L,tler'It Sir R. H. /Jt. 
13 ,ulume.; while the a,eraf5'l of the Iut ,Ii., &u. Papn- 600-1832.) 80 that the 
teu years ia 36. The enllre aeriel of houae now print more than three times .. 
houae of common. lIRper. from ]701 to man)' papan in a year .. they lurmerlJ 
1800 are contained In IS 'folumes large did In a eBntury. 

N"mber of P8TITIO'" ".,.naled. 
Y .... r. N"""-' Y,.r. N_6er. Ye,.,.. Nwm6ttr. Y,.,.. 

]Sl!7 
1828 • 
1829 • 
1830 • 
1830-1 

Nwa6er. 
3,635 
4,074 
4,041 
2,622 

178:; . 298 1801 192 ]811. 132 
171S6 ]56 1801-2 ]58 1812. 340 
1787 98 ]802-3 367 1812--3 ],699 
1787-8 201 ]803-4 ]68 1813-4 1,479 
]788-9 127 180~-~ 141 1814-6 848 10,2:!0 

Sum. • 880 1,026 

Ayerage 176 205 

From thil table it will be _n that tbe 
ratio of inereue in tbe public petitionl 
presenled within tbe 1 .. \ twenty·fi,e yean 
has been a. 24 til I, and aineB Ihe cluae of 
the war III 6 to 1; that the Dumber reo 
cei.,.d in 1831 alone w .. nearly twice, and 
the numher reeei'fed during the fourth 
period nearly .is timet, .. great as the 
Dumber reeei9ed during the whule of the 
three preceding period. taken together. 

Ho.,.. of Stt'Ueg.-ln ]606 an order was 
moyed and settled lor the meeli~ of the 
HoUle at eight o'clock in the momlOg. In 
1614, leYen o'clock _a made the bour of 
meeting; and all aeeond readings of bill. 
were directed to be proeeeded with at eif{ht 
o'clock. Ten years aner this period, the 
time of meeting W.I filled at half.put 
seyen o'clock. fn ]64], eight o'clock w .. 
appointed the hour for pra,..ra, and all memo 

4,49B 

899 

24,492 

4,896 

ben abaent at prayers were liable to a flne 
of one lhilling, aDd, it absent for a whole 
day, to a floe of 8ge IhillinfCI. Tbe hour 
from which the fine of one .hilling .hould 
be esigible, wa. afterward. altered to Dine 
o'cloeL 111 those primiti'fe times the 
HoUle rose at noon; and 10 determined 
were the membera to ob .. "e this rule, that 
anyone who commenced a new motion alter 
lwel'fB o'eloek was liable to a fine or flge 
Ihilliop. _ Mwr:wii, 14 FdnuIrii, 1643. 
Tbe bour lor commeneing public buainea 
w .. , after the ReYoluUun (Noe. 19, 1694). 
altered to ten o'clodt; at a later period, 
ten u'clock was fised III the hour of the 
HOUle'a mming, and 10 nominally eon
tinued up to the meeting of the Reform 
Parliament, wben nllW regulatioDl (- I?-
931) were adopted buth aa respeeb patl 
tiona and the houri 01 buaineu. 
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"'It '''_utg tJot ",6/;.: 84 'fWTtHlI, 6",;'11 CMIIplrlm ", 1M not!lII o. Co __ In-
180610 11132 i~/u,il" J ,.i/lt tit. li __ O/_«lmgn7ltl proropi,,!/, tmd ''',hIM ~ 
6, tacA 8".;071 o/IIt, Ho_. 

YftIr'. 

J806 
1806-7 
1807 
1808 
1809 
1810 
1811 
1812 
1813 
1814 
1815 
1816 
1817 
1818 
1819 
1819-20 
1820 
1821 
1822 
1823 
182-& 
182:' 
1826 
1827 
1828 
11M' 
1830 
1830-31 
1831 
1831-2 

P,,61ie 
.lell. 

153 
66 
78 

152 
129 
119 
128 
]65 
162 
190 
196 
142 
132 
101 
138 

14 
119 
]~3 

127 
100 
115 
134 
19 
15 
95 
63 
75 
27 
60 

p,.;".t, 
.Jel,. 

226 
268 
269 
23-& 
30-& 
314 
295 
289 
295 
2911 
212 
163 
140 
153 . 
208 
167 
]67 
187 
161 
167 
213 
282 
WI 
18-& 
175 
205 
204 
80 

114 

.... rolf 
0nIt1lWllMl. T~irtalm. 

21 Jao. 23 July 
15 Dec. 27 April 
22 June 1" .40110:. 
21 Jao. "July 
19 Jao. 21 Jlmit 
~3 Jan. 21 JUDe 
1 Nov. 24 Jllly 
7Ja~ 30Ju~ 

24 Nov. 22 Jllly 
4 Nov. 30 Joly 
11 Nov. 12 July 
I Feb. 2 July 

28 Jao. Ii Jill, 
'J.7 Jan. 10 June 
14 J"n. 13 Jllly 
23 Nov. 28 f"b. 
21 April 23 Nov. 
23 Jan. II July 
5 F~b. 6 Aug. 
4 .·~b. 19 July 
3 Feb. 2~ JUDe 
3 Feb. 6 July 
2 F~b. 31 May 

]4 Nov. 2 Jll1y 
29 Jan. 28 July 
5 Feb.. 24 June 
4 Feb. 23 July 

26 OcL 2'J April 
14 Juoa 20 Oet. 
6 Dee. 16 Aog. 

Silti"f 
0., •. 

12.> 
86 
45 

111 
.7 
97 

135 
137 
136 
127 
lit 
91 

100 
80& 

1111 
34 
69 

184 
IN 
!16 
86 
91 
64 

106 
1ll 
79 

105 
90 
98 

148 

Sit"", 
H ..... 
6~ 
434 
2i:l 
1129 
746 
8M 
51>8 
8$6 
7i6 
4;6 
1M 
161 
M7 
.m 
774 
66S 
56J 
8611 
858 
7741 
6ft 
w 
4j1 
60151 m 
$40 
~ 
~ 
'18 

For the m_ of bUlin_ c1ileba~d'l p. 937. and the bu.io_ of Int.rqant 
aod the hou,. of BiltiDK. Iluring tile ftnt yean ie eoumented io the ~ at 
...aoa of the Jefurmed par1iameDt, _ the cloee of each parliameotary ...... 

BCC:U.IUTJCAL 1Tj,'I'nTlCS. 

The aubjoiHd tables of the amount and 
du.tribulioll of the I'e~oun of the chwoch 
of England, are abstracted from the re
porta of the .cdl'liutical eommill&iool!n, 
"w,1t!eially the important report 00 ecele
aiaatiul revenue., dated JUDe 16, 183:'. 
Thll relurDluf revenue were made oa the 
average of the three yean eudinlf Docem
bt!r 31, 1831. Acconliolf to tb"ae return., 
the groa aDoual revt!nu .. of Ih. Eogli.h 
.hurch are 3,738.9511_; the net annual 
,,"veoue .. 3,439.7671. Th .. reyeolWl are 
thus dillr.buted:-

Gl'OIIInWDIle. 

Archbiahopa Ad 
bi.hop. • • £18] ,S31 

Dipitllri.... • 360,09;) 
l1ecto.ruod yican3,197,i1l~ 

Net_ ... 

£160,092 1 274,7$4 
3,004.7~1 

Ntl fHrl,'7I_ ttI,Ite .JroUi*pr 
udBi,.. 

Canterbury • • • £19.18i 
York • • • 1:l.6:l9 
Rt. Alaph 6.301 
Bangor • • •• .. ,~ 
Bath and Well. • '.946 
Briltul • • i.3$1 
Carli.te • • i.:lIJ 
Ch .... r 3.:161 
ChiehM., 4. ~~ 
81. David'. 1.891 
l>urhun • • 1!1.066 
}OJy • • • • • 11 .... $ 
Kxeh!l • • 2.;IJ 
G1oue ... ter 1I.:llrJ 
Helefonl. • •• 11.:'16 
L-ebfi"ld and Cowlllh)' 3.9~J 
Lincolo • • •• 4,~ 
Llamlafl'. • •• 9'1" 
LoIHloa • • • • 13,m 
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Norwich. 
Oxford 

£5,39j 
2,648 
;T 703 

"""'chelt",, , 459 
Salisbury • 3,939 
lViocheater 11 151 
z,z, orce"" ",I) 9 
z,;"dor a"z, Man • z,; "j5 

Average amount 01 P.pilCrl:al income, 

~0~~::;11n z,3"iz,e~e!!!4~ate~ "z,'K=:i'~ 
1835, recommend various alterations of 
the boundaries of the diocesH, the union 
of lee. Lland"z,; and Pr"",l, an'K 
thn" ilf SI. !C=ph ayyz, iZango" 'fuYd tz" 
erection of two new __ in the plO'l'ince of 
York, one at Manchester, the other at 

;t~~i~i~1:~ ~:eom:r:7~":;.~:; 
amounts to 4500/. it ia not ~ry to 

~~~. ~:,}:~;r2~k tb:1~: t!~~~~ 
biahoprics, and th" biahopl ot Loudon, 

~!:;p=0!iili~z,;" ;:t;t Ae:o~~" 
ingly in a .ubsequllIIt R~, dated 
May 20, 1836, the eoOlm;-'era fixed 

~~~,,;;':~,,::~:~, ~;~O::'·;')ft, 
10,0001.; London, 10,0001.; Darham. 
80001.; Winchestar, 90001. Agreenbly 
will, ,z,e., 'iiZgnUO"" the ,""tlisbe" 
chu"z, bill '1836, a: 1 4, 
11, fixing the future incom .. of the pre
lata, w .. paned. 

"~r/,, ;_~ tAe C""""DRo4." 
AJ(]) COLLBUIATE FOOKDo4.TIOKa, d,.,i.ihle 
I, 1M CIoapIu., Ad tAe ....Mit' of P"IO"., 
DE,ty,0:704.KO?Y5i, Pa?Y?Y5i?YDARlfuY, omOl/!C 
tI1h,,," ;. di,i!Ct'''' 

FOM"dation. 
St" Asaph 
B,i,,,,1 • 
p_,erbury 
Carlisle • 
Ch"der • 
Chid,eater 
&. z,'avid'. 
Durham 
EI" 
E,~i"r 
Gloucester 
Hl'J'efurd 
Litz,field 
L''''5iln • 
Llandaft' • 
Norwich, 
O"r,,,d • 
81" ""ul's 
Peterborougz, 
Rochester 
z,t'Ri,t,ury 

5 
1 

13 
9 

6 
7 

1 
9 

1 
1 

}Ut!htlle. 

£382 
h,022 

3,,;371 
4,809 

634 
",721 
1,176 

20,899 
6"069 

,963 
i',4!O 
3,241 
LI83 
r,;959 

53.'1 
4,992 

)5,iOO 
'3;,148 
h,'318 

4,1109 
2 799 

A.A" 1831, 

Jil. .. d./i_ 

W"ll" 
Winchester 
Wor'Cealer • 
Yo,ll 
M"'Kliester 
Mlddleham • 
Ripon • 
So"tz,t'ell 
W?,,,tminateK 
Windsor • 
W oiverbamplon 
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P"._a, Rny""e. 
,445 

13 10,635 
11 8,6~8 

","',0 
'3,'381 

2 4:'3 
10 265 

,,54 
:!#w?m43 

13 17,819 
1 641 

Fr5im the "'3",,,e it "l",r:aFII are 
thirty-two cathedral and coll"giate found
ationa, whose net divisible r .... eouPI 
amou?', 184,1 ":f:$., and the l2,,,mber 
of am?'''r, whOm ihie _z,t"gate 
reveuue ia dividid i. 261; making tha 
annual average share of each iO~/. 

~!:~i, t'h-:~";; :m~~;;::rr,,:;;':,,~ :~ 
4754/., diviaible among 69 pt'noDl, making 

thi:Y=~~flio~are ~~:ach 681. ""r:"ue. 
above tha cllipten, .. a "m",rate 
rn~ra ofth' seVeral prebnd.,and other 
ecclesiutic:al preferments in cathedrals 

i:!u:;I,;:~~\~z, ??1l"4~~'i, JHt ll"arly 
The total amount of Fum. received on 

renewals of leaaes durinC tb. three years 

5~~~~~ft~f~~$j;:;!:; 
;:~;:;;:;.; le"""llZ;m?'K ?'?la: r:??m;r: 
hend. all thOle cathedral establishments 
w hic:h were founded at dillereot p?Y riod. 

~:ft~~ r~~~"h5i~e!r:;:;,,:J'~:h I~~ 
tera-patent from the crown, confirmed by 
parliament about the time of tha Reform-
"lion. Th' fOUDr,,,t,?'nl 
not onlr, the d"",,, and 5i",,??n'II-f?'''''.??OII
ary, who compose the chapters of each, 
but various other prebendariea, who are 

~~~:~~:l:"~!~ pa:r!,:??;;~nc§ d~~; 
except that of preaching one or two ller
mono i'l each year. The prebendaries who 
,,,re not ,,,,,ident,,,,,itl ha,,?? .har5i 51£ the 
?,?orpor5it, ,even""i, except" 10m,,??asea, 
amall fixed payments, but in most iD.tancea 
posseas each a separate" endowment. 

::et~~H:::~~f8 'h:;""" f"~~!:;!:ri~~ 
besides the resid,ntiaries, and excep, at 
Durham and Ely they have no _parate 
"Itate", The d""5i" indes,,,mlently "rda
,utabl, "ll??WBD,£?"" mostif "S"""ble 2Im,,?'? of 
the prebendaries, receives, on the diViaiOD 
of the fine., a twofold .!we, 
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Nd -' iII_ " BlUlU'lc" .. C" ........ &YUAU 8nJoIacH. 

D'- .... ae.. Tala' 1_ A-.., c--. III ...... 
St. A •• ph 
Bangor. • 
B.th and Welll 
Bristol • 
CanterbUlJ 
Carliale • 
Cheat •• 
Chieheat. 
St. D.yjd·, 
Durham • 
El1 • • 
Exeter. • 
Gloueeater • 
Heretoni • • 

• 143 £38.840 £271 43 £8i 
123 31,061 251 61 /sO 

• 430 109,397 ~6 231 80 
• 253 71.397 231 133 88 
• 346 110,050 318 174 84 
• 124 21,777 175 44 83 
• 630 159,372 251 267 87 
• 267 75,522 181 Itl 77 

• 
• 
• • 409 &6,:117 137 ~7 $$ 

• 192 67,639 351 98 87 
• Ill\) 53,000 313 75 87 

• 
• 
• • 613 17-l.2n t84 323 8' 
• • 21:13 77,429 273 143 7' 
• • 321 87,987 274 157 8j 

Lic:h&eld ucl Conau, 
Liaeola. • • 

• 610 159,073 260 307 81 
• 1,251 358,073 281 629 77 • 

Llaadd' • 
Loudon • 
Nonrich • 
OzCord • 
Peterborourh • 
Roch8lter 
SUiabury 
Wioc: .... r 
W oftllllter 
York • • 
SodoruulKaa 

• 

• 192 34,077 177 113 51 
• 640 255,429 399 351 101 
• 1,026 321,823 313 &23 73 
• 196 49,088 250 103 77 
• 193 93,650 319 139 81 

94 39,007 414 60 I" 
• 398 li7,459 H\) 2U 81 
• 419 143,614 3-111 201 M 
• 223 69.65& 311 III 81 
• 891 216,OOS 2.11 390 7S 

23 3,613 1~7 3 7t 

10,540 £3.004,639 £18$ 5,231 £81 
179 beDd ___ DOt retanaed to the _beat., be abatractetI ~ ilia If' 

_mil.ioDen, but the .. lue or them hu ~e" __ 01 i----. • 
hera iDduded iD the .f'ragentimate, eal- nUier ofbeDelc:el <ror._, oldle--
eulatecl upon the .Yllrage of thOle re- beDU beiDg plura1i11h, the __ rI -
turaecl. f!iMIe ia COD1iderabll ... thu !WrI .... 

The tat.1 namber or bneI.I in Ear- }tIn),,,ilI be redaeeiI to2,.579,11U. .... 
1aDd aad W..... iDeluding th_ DOt Ie- aD .'erap of 24<11. to eKIa. 
turned, but es:dlllift of u-e .anesed to The 'wo moat fal .... 11 Iiriar IN 1M 
lither preF_DtI (24iD Dumber)ia 10,718. redo.., or _hope, iD NwtIa~ 

If the amoUDt of the eurate&' atipenda, 48431.;.nd the NCtory 01 ~ • 
which ia included iD the iD_ of the in- C_bridphift, 7301i. per __ 

...... 
It. Aaph • 

trucl'We1h 
Bristol • 
CanterbUlJ 
CarIi,l, • 
Cheller • 
Chieheeter 
St. Dayid', 
Durham • 
Kl" 
K ... er • 
G*-ter 

PrtIrM.,. " B-.1«" 
c--. ....... c.:r :t:: 

2 Ito I 
6 78 1 7 

21 29 39 103 
12 15 11 41 
18 148 36 36 
4 20 27 19 

26 34 34 H7 
19 31 21 49 
63 102 16 81 
J2 45 36 18 
2 31 21 13 

63 44 69 117 
29 30 35 40 

Carried IOrw.ml 177 727 348 

um-. ..... 
1 
3 

23 
14 
14 
3 

13 
15 
Ii 

4 
46 
11 
!!6 

........ r.,.. 
0..- ...... 

I' 
tt 

ft4 
15' 
87 
M 

t99 I. 
1$' 
66 
39 

309 
133 

.( 

l' 
~ , 

.. 

.. 
5 
S 

1& li07 • 
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WlLLIA.M IV. A.D. 1831. 

BrouKht forward 277 
B_ford. • • 26 
Lichfield and CoteDtry 63 
LbleolD • • • UII 
LlandaiF. 14 
LondoD • 75 
Norwich. 95 
Oxford • J2 
P"terborough • 31 
Roche.ter 10 
Balilbury • 36 
W iDcbe.ter 30 
Wore •• ter 20 
York •• IU3 
Sodor and Mao 15 

BI ..... 

727 
36 
18 
13 

6 
86 
83 
13 
18 
15 
39 
53 
14 
51 

8 

Total 952 1,248 

Chap
len. 

346 
26 
10 
63 
2.:1 
611 
.. 1 
22 
12 
17 
44 
15 
38 
61 

Dlpl. 
tar ... 

744 
5"' 

12:! 
111 

19 
IUS 
124 
16 
40 

8 
67 
19 
39 

2a1 

781 1,851 

Ual ... 
1i1ioJa. 

185 
11 

6 
102 

1 
68 
86 
59 
32 

4 
60 
63 
J;) 
33 
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Priftle c",po.. 
0 ..... '. ratio .... 
)707 30 
li9 
391 5 
61l1! 
118 
271 
5!l6 13 

78 
171 
44 

1 ;)4 
197 

98 
3~7 5 

1 

121 5,096 53 

The abo"e claui&eatioD compri_ only I between diiFllrent clas • .,. of patron., and is 
the patronage rel,.mM to thll Commi.. includl!d uDder each, It it obvjou. that tbe 
lioner.. The.e are 178 Don-return., and I aKt;regate total of the .b".11 Ilum\).,ra will 
86 rl!turDed, umitlinjf th" patroDage. not ~"'1!8 with the total DumLer of bene-

At the patroneI'! is fr"quently divided 6ce •• 

4ppropriatiDfu Md I..,...opriatio" •• 

CroWD. BI.bopo. c:. ~~:- t:rJ::~' J':::::. r~=. 
St. Alaph • 
Bangor. • 
Batb and Well •• 
Bri_tol 
CaDterbury 
C .... li.l" • 
Cheltllr • 
Chicbes~er 
St. David'. 
Durham. 
Kly. 
Euler 
Giouceiter 
Herelord • • • 
Lichfield and Coventry 
LinclIlD. • • 
Llllndafl' • 
LondoD 
Norwich. 
Oxford 
Peterborough 
Rocbelter 
Saliabury. 
l\'inch".ter 
Worceater 
York • • 
SocIor aDel Mao 

Total • 

I 

I 
1 

2 
2 

1 
3 
1 
1 
1 

1 
1 

5 
1 
8 

38 

12 10 8 
11 7 7 
9 27 3i; 
1 16 11 

48 46 12 
8 30 3 

21 28 5 
7 11 19 

18 20 49 
7 28 7 

10 26 
6 61 

14 32 
20 25 

8 20 
39 48 
10 30 
J3 26 
47 <18 
7 18 
8 10 
3 13 
6 37 
3 8 
4 26 

40 511 
6 

385 102 

23 
2 

11 
49 
36 

9 
16 
2 
5 
1 
1 

23 
16 
8 

79 

438 

2 
8 
2 

15 
5 
4 

13 
19 
4 
3 

12 
5 

31 
4 

]6 
22 
'1.1 
6 
4 

21 
29 
3 

26 

27 
29 

10l 
48 
49 
28 

113 
67 

124 
61 
27 

166 
5"' 
8U 

249 
347 

4S 
H4 
197 
36 
65 
21 
93 
78 
43 

26S 
1 

281 2,552 

4 
2 
1 

:.! 
1 

1 
1 

4 
3 
2 
I 
9 

2 

3 
1 

43 

AD appr-oprialiM is "heD the tithe. of a 
benefice, in.tead of being in tbe hund. of 
tbe panon, are appropriated to a bi.bopric, 
prebend, coliege, or other 1I.,iritual corpo
ration; il in tbe hand. of 1\ layman, it be· 
cum .. aD u..proprillliM. 

121 "iearalf81 are partly, aDd 132 
"hully. elldowrd with the pat tithel. 

The Dumber or yicar&jCea of whicb th. 
impropriations have Dot heell returned to 
tbe COllllllis.iooel'll is 223. 
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CBIlJI,CB OP IBIIL4IOI. 

The following lumlD&ry iI taken from 
the appendix to the fint report of the 
c:omlll1lllioDel1l of public inatruction for 
Ireland. 

The total population of Ireland in 1834 
w .. 7,9l14;100; of which 6,436,060 were 
Roman cathuliCl, 8!l3,160 Plemben of tbe 
•• tablilhed cburch, 643,058 preabytl!riaas, 
and 21,882 belonged to other religiona 
denominationl. It results from thia state
ment that tbe proportion per eent. of each 
denomination tu tbe lutal population iI .. 
fullow. :-RomaD catholics, 8IJ.W; mem
ben uf the established cburch,lllrlMr; 
preabyteriau .. SrNI; other plOteatant duo
leDtera,l&f,. 

The number of plac:es of worlbip in 
IrelaDd iaI 4502; of w hic:h 2109 belong to 
Roman catholics, 11137 to the eat.abliabed 
c:hurch, 452 to the preabyteriaDl, and 404 
to ymona other aectl. 

The total Dumber of pariohea or ec:cJe
liaatical di.tric:ts iI 2408, aDd of thil 
Dumber 2351 poIRlI a }lrovuion for the 
cure of lOula, alld 57. containiDg 3030 
members of the eatabli-hed church, are 
without any luch provision. 

The total numl>er of benefice. iI 1387, 
yil., 908 cOlllliating or single parillhes, and 
479 beiDg unioDl of two or more pariabel. 
In 87 oC thee uoionl the parilb .. are DOt 
contiguoUL A glebe-boWIe il attached to 
851 beneficetl j to the other 636 no glebe
bOUle is attach.d. 

The Dumb..r of benefic:ea in which there 
ilmore than ODe church iI 118 j in which 

there iI 001, one c:butth, 1059; ill whida 
there i. DO Church, 210. 

The incumbent iI nsident on 890 ~ 
fica; in 340 the inc:umbeDt is DOn·reeideut, 
but diyiae _"ice ill perMmed by him or 
a curat!! in a plac:e of wonhip; aDd th_ 
are 167 beneilea in wbic:b Ihe iDctambeaat 
i. non-reeident, aDd no eliyiae lelYia ia 
performed. ' 

In fiye benefica the popalatioa ia nat 
more thaD 100: in 7, iI bo.tw_ 100 .... 
200 ; in 36, between 200 and !)OO; ia 
94, between $00 alld 1000; ia 368, be
tween 1000 aDd 3000; in 278, bet_ 
3000 and lIOOO; in 406, lwtw~n $000 aDd 
10,000; in 126, lwtw_ 10,000 aad. 
IlI,OOO; in 39, behr~n 1$,000 and 20.000; 
in 21 between 20,000 and 30.000; aDd ill 
8 the population ellCdd. 30,41110. 

In 41 benefic.. there iI Dot • IliDRle 
member of the eatalllilhed c:hureh; iD 19, 
the number iI under 20; in 124, tbae ... 
more thaD 20, aDd not more thua 58, i8 
161, tbero are betweeD 60 aad 101; ia 
224, between 100 and _; in _. be-
tween 200 and 600; iD 210, heW .... ~ 
aod 1000; in 139, between 1000 and 20011; 
in 91, between 2000 and lIooo; aDd there 
are 12 beaefic:ea in which the DUID_ J 
memben b..longiDK to the .ahliaW 
church esc.ds $000. 

In tbe Iruh tiche biD, iDtmd.-l by 
Lord Morposth, June 3rd, 183i. it w .. pro
poeed to red uce the 1387 beae&eeII vi Ire
land to 1260, with aD ay""r IIo!t ~ 
of 2941. Under thil arranr-t the 
ec:cle.iutical atablilhment of the UaitM. 
Kingdom would ha .. been .. __ _ 

::,eo :! ~ AcIa. : 

England and Waiel • 10,718 £286 1,014 3,460 5 
Scotland ••• 
Preabyteriau of Ullter • • 
:K.tablialhed Church in Ireland 

EduCGIioft.-The number of acboola in 
Ireland, in conne:r.ion with the National 
Board, i, 892 j in connexion with the A..
IIDciation fur diacuuntenaocing yice, 203 ; 
Erasmus Smith', fUlld, II!'» ; KIldare-street 
soci"ty, 235; London Hibemian luciety, 
618; olh.r schools, 171. The prollOrtioo of 
daily schouls to the populatiun i., th .. refoR', 
aa I tu 8t.!. In the "cd.sl:lOticall'rovince 
of Armagh it i. a8 1 to 698; province of 
l>Ublin, I to 774; plOYince of C.shel, 1 to 
1008; provi~e\! of Tuam, I to 994. 

The total number of children receiving 
daily in.truction i. 633,946. The propor
tion p"r cellt. to the populatiun ii, there
fore, 7l'o'l!: to the pol'ulatiuo of the province 
of Armagh, s..~; province or Dublin. 7 ~ ; 
Cubel, I,f~; 'J.'uam, 6$. 

900 240 2,i70 21,048 :Ii 
200 Ill!» 2,lIDO U,903 40 

1,250 294 681 10,000 13_14 

DIIIIINTII.. IX aROI.I."D .&_ wu. ... 

The 10lluwiDg atatemeat • aut 4Ieriwd 
from ofticiallOun:a. It iI tbe ..w, '" 
inquiril!l instituted by the d_teD .. to 
the number uf established ud ~ 
blished plaeel of worship in KqIaDd aDd 
Walel, and the detaila from wbida tbe 
table WII drawn up were tint pabliUIed 
in a BUI,plotment to the ~.-, 
MagaziJte for December 18t9. I.n the 
abl"oce of a more suthorind d~llt. il 
i. probably the best ud 1.-.. __ 
ext .. nt of lhe diltributioD of Rli~ .... 
nominations. and will coDelude tM Illbject 
of the Jo:ccl.,.iutical Stat.iatic:a of tile 
United KingclOlD 
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111_-.1 of tIw ..-kr of DllalUlTIICO CII" ..... _ CBI/RCB UYIIC_ 
iIJ ENg/aad ad Wul~,. 

f ~ ~ t f Ii i .. :I 1. 
I ~ f ~ fi 

, 
" • :I • ! COUICTIU. ; I ~ = i 5' u .. III a .. 

~ j • '" :I is:' . 
:1 

a E f l! t' 'a 

~k 1 • ~ ~ I i : 1 ~ " d: ~ ~ 'i ;I 
... 

III U 0 U - - - - -- - _. - - -- -B .. dfor.J.bire • · 1- 8 21 - 4 3a - I I 71 116 
Berk.hire 6 I 14 II I 6 34 7 - 1 81 150 
HlIckin!(hllmshire. 1- :!I 211 - 8 25 1 - 37 ):'H 190 
Cambri.J~e.hire I I 23 19 6 3 29 1 ) I 8~ )62 
Cheshire • 7 III 27 5 9 6 48 8 3u I 153 14;, 
Cornwall · 2- 31 12_ 10 21Y 3 39 4 3211 187 
ClImLe.land 410 16 8_ l!l! :U - II 2 105 139 
Derby.hin! · 8 7 36 ~ll ~ 8~ a ~:! I 182 161 
J)"vonlhire · Y 16 65 31 - 6 93 - 1~ 10 247 4~2 
Dorsehhird · · 7 3 2:.1 5- 5 :.II - 2l! 3 88 248 
llurllam · · · 14 7 13 8_ 7 7i - 28 28 In 91 
It;'lIn · . 7 i 64 24 - 20 36 I - 21 17a 413 
Gloucester.hire · ~ 4 3S 27 - 13 53 11 7 19 )77 2!10 
Ham""hirtl • • 1 I 4 49 22 1 5 'l7 6 - 3 1l!1I 2511 
Herdordahire • '14 11 9_ 4 16 1 - " 49 201 
Hertrordshire. • I I 28 13 I 12 2 4 - - 62 129 
HuntingdoDllbire • - I 9 12 I 3 9 I - - 36 74 

Lot " " " "I' " 44 3u 4 9 90 15 - 6 21U 39:, 
Lancashire • 81 36 88 29 5 25 la6 9 76 - ~04 287 
Lei~e.terohire. • 7 3 17 13 17 4 611 - 13 2 144 20S 
Lill,·ulu.hire • • 12 2 18 1411 9 :ill 2 24 1 304 598 
Lon,ln" a~d • } 121 I:, 91 5:> 2 12 59 2:.1 7 !i 289 233 Mi.J.Jdleo;ex • 
Monmuulru.hire 4- 2~ 28_ 3 IU - - 3 72 118 
Norfulk · .. 8 1 21 3:.1 2 13 74 I 24 .6 181 683 
Northampton.hire 3 I 3;' 411 4 7 61 - - 2 153 3U3 
Nurrhullluerland • 195U 8 3 1 4 :.I!l - 22 - 136 97 
Nottingham.hire • 3 3 12 7 6 3 77 - 41 - 152 J78 
O"lord.hird · !! 3 14 12_ 10 44 - 2 6 99 203 
Rutlan,l · - - 3 I 1 I 7 - - - )3 40 
1'ihrol'sloire • i 2 25 15 _ 3 32 - 18 - 102 209 
Somers.·lahire • 8 7 47 37 - 17 94 3 2021 254 456 
Stafford.hirll · • :H ~ 32 16 3 6 82 - 41 1 213 17d 
Sufl"lk. · 4 2 33 3:} 2 10 40 1 - 5 132 4d6 
Surrey. · " 1 27 21- 10 - 11 - -J.7 lUI 142 
SUS.lOX • · 6 4 31 13 - 1; 20 6 - 2 87 3110 
Warwickshire. 11 :> 311 16 7 12 I·S 2 2 5 108 209 
". e.tmurdalul · :! I 12 - - 11 13 - ) 1 41 68 
Wilbbiro • 3 I 31i 31 3 3 37 I 8 4 129 274 
W or~ll.teubire 8 8 10\2:! - 7 24 3 21 1 10-1 17~ 
Yorkshire. • : -16 13 15~ ;)1 9 64 5J:l 1 14i 2 1019 809 
North Wales • } 6 :.13 { 172 52 

~} 214 ~~~ { ~ = } lloo g~: South Wales • 2021107 
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3VDIOUL .. T.ulU'JIIUII'I'I. 

The total upe_ on ICCOnnt of th. 
judicial e.tablillbmenb of the United 
"Kingdom amounted to 1,022,7611. for the 
yeal ended 6th JanU&IJ, 1!136; and the 
t"llowiog it a detail of the COIIt of each 
department:- . 

.Lgllllld.-Courta of jUltice, 1I&ID81,:- £ 
Vice-chancellor • • • • 6 ,000 
Maater of thl! rolla • • • 3, !i46 
Cbief aDd puime judIE'll, 

" ." king't bench 28 , !iOO 
" " commonpl .... 29,600 
" " exchequer. 27,2-13 

Clerk of the hanaper •• 3,000 
Intulyent dcbton' court • • 12,307 
Comp41naation allow&ntel for 

lOll of feel and emolumeou 69,670 

£179,766 

&otl/ill/l.-Paid out DC the grOIl 
r"Ylmue for thll judicial elea. 
bliahmenu £84,192 

1,.,IMd.-Coum of juatice:
Lord chanCllllor • • • • 
MIIIler of tbe rollt • • • 
MUll!,. in ordinary .nd othen, 

court uf cbaucery • • • 
J udgel of the court of 

, , , , king'. beneh 
, , , , common pleu 
" " exch\!Cluer • 

.T udge of the prerugaun court 
, , , • admir-.. lty • 

Clerk, court or erron. • • 
Commi •• innlln, court or appea1a 
lnaolYent debton' court • • 
Tuing ufticen • • • • 
Regi.trart to tbe judgetl. • 
,Tud,,_ att.ndiog .djuurned .. 1_ ..... 
Lodging Inoney to judgetl 

7,196 
3,9ti9 

16.,612 

27,373 
23,443 
3",O~9 
3,000 

600 
277 

2,2i6 
8,222 
2,416 
6,446 

923 
1,2!)2 

£138,902 

.,'-'--Police aIId criminal 
plOIIIIC1IUoDI. • £402,860 

Eigbt police aile.. 62,300 
MetropolitaD ,",lice • 67,3411 
MiDt pnlMClltloDl • 8,000 
Law chug.. • • 14,000 
Sheriit'a' conYiction. • • , 7,713 

Bootlallll.-Criminal proaec:utiOlUl 13 ,000 
Jr~'-d-Bam.t .. of COUDtieI 14,486 

Criminal PlOlllClltiolll • • 63,1:>11 
Police &Del watch, Dublill 17, OOU 

£247,606 

E.,l_.-cometion:- £ 
Conyictl at home ud abIoIIl 67,IM 
Bill. drawn tioin New IIoRth 

Wal. • • • • • • 170,157 
Peuitentiary Bo,.. • • • 16,36'l 
CrimiDa11uaaticl. • • • 2,629 
Commit.ionen to pment traf· 

fie in llay... • • • • 16, • 
Bill. drawn on acCOllDt of ~ 

tured neJl0e8 • • • • 24, .... 
Ire'UIId.-OBicen of pNoDI • 4,1," 

Expenle of I1IMOYiog roDrictI 2,U5~ 
Salary "fproc:e .. ...,ne... • 8.0j~ 
Trantportalion of lillOO1. • 8,916 

Scvl",,.d.-Salarie. to aheriIiI and 
other ex.,...... • • • 62,~ 

£.m,:!t6 

The total uJl4:IDditore on I£CUIIIIl of 
judicial ..tablllhmenb fur the ) .. 
endingJ •• 6tb, 1837, ... I,UIO,I!I4I. 

Magu/raJ, • .. J.,.". 
Return of MAOIST.AT .. in KaglaDd'" 

Wale., appoiut.!d by the lord ~illlrj 
diatinguillblng clergy aDd lay_.: .... 
thl! number 01' peno ... qualiliecl ud IiabIo 
to lerYe on Ju_ in "acb cooDly. -, 
6 <Ho. 4, Co 611, in tile 7ea1 end.., 1M-
31, 183a. 

c:-.Ji,.. 
Bedrord • 
Berb •• 
Buck •• 
Cambridge 
Cbe.ter. • 
Curnwall • • 
Cumberland 
Derby. , 
De.on • • 
Donet • 
Durham 
:K..ont • • 
QloUCllt.. • • 
Haoll. • 
Hereford • 
Bertrord • 
Huntingdoa 
Kent • 
Lancuter • 
Leic"IOIer • • • 
Lincoln • 
Middl_ • 
Moumouth 
Norfolk • 
Nortbamptoll • • 
Northumberland 
Nuuingham 
Oxford 
Rutland 

CWrg,. u.,. J-," 
19 iT 1.~6t 
28 9S l,iJ! 
64 90 :I.-I8i 
2:1 28 1,430 
16 51! 3,ilit 
36 64 3,;.&7 
16 39 2,81' 

79 3,m 
42 IoU ',91~ 
26 43 :t,W 
23 69 :l,m 
61 1l!1 4,W 
49 liT 6,316 
19 131 3,~ 
68 97 2,~ 
44 111-2 l,i31 
7 18 b91 
2 U6 &,1" 

24 m 17,Ut 
17 't7 :!.i91 
62 ~II 6,;&1 
16 IS3 28,~ 
13 44 I,'" 
i8 11' ~,I;' 
35 49 U&4 
6 4U I.~'" 

10 44 i,~ 
111 63 ::I,d' 
3 , Ul 

-----
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WILLIAM lV. A.D. 1831. 1071 

o-N.. Ckrg,. z.a,. J",..,.,. 
BrolllhUornrd' 794 22~0 12~,485 

s.lDp • • •• 88 106 2,886 
8Gmm~ • •• 53 97 1,575 
ltalOrd 18 70 8,092 

Coatxlit.. CI".". La,. Juror& 
Broughtfonrud 121143633 173,709 

Carmartben •• 9 75 1,365 
Camarron 14 17 996 

8ulblk ••• 68 98 4,533 
Denbigh. •• 24 41 1,613 
Flint • • •• 15 26 1,027 Bunwr. • •• 39 215 11,042 

Bu..ex • 189 4,969 
Glamorgua •• 18 38 2,048 
Mftioaeth •• 9 14 619 

Warwick • •• 24 42 5,700 
W..tmore1aDd 15 18 1,216 

MontgomelJ.. 13 31 1,864 
PembJ'oke •• 10 35 1 ,296 

Wilt. • •• 18 71 3,882 
Woreeater • 44 92 3,854 

Baclnor • •• 4 29 79~ 

York • • 103 311 14,615 Total . . 1324 4017 213,336 
Aacl_a • 7 14 765 
Brewn. 24 37 1 ,044 
Cudipa • 11 53 1,051 

Carried forward 1294 3833 173,709 

Th. ntura of eollDty magiatratea ia for 
about the y~ar 1830. The number of per
IOD. qualilied to IHft onjune.ildoubt1e •• 
much greater, the return. beiag carel ... I, 
mad. and collected. 

un INDU. COIlPA1fl'. 

Statement of the annual menun and charges of INDIA; also the intentt or the DIBT. 

Y,ar. Oro.. 11tIemt l1li 7btal Ezpnt.tt 0/ Net nwp/u. Sur",. 
R",_. lk6tr. CAorge.. St. Hntfflfl. JlIfI_. ClMlTge. 

1810£16,547,654 £2,159,019 £16,137,399 £83,821 £326,434 
1811 16,774,257 2,196,6111 16,310,176 81,220 381,861 
1812 16,689,039 1,457,077 14.847,901 81,854 1,759,284 
1813 16,523,779 1,491,~70 15~333,361 82,29~ 1,107,126 
1814 17,299,255 1,537 ,43·1 15,3~O,396 95,254 1,863,5911 
1815 17,297,279 1,502,217 ]5,862,919 92,087 1,342,273 
1816 ]7,232,81~ 1,584,157 16.858,~20 201,748 172.850 
1817 18,077,577 1,719,470 17,024,418 2i9,744 773,415 
1818 18,375,820 1,753,018 17,740,625 255,569 329,626 •• 
1819 19,459,017 1,665,923 19,404,077 294,092 £239,152 
1820 19,230,462 1,940,327 19,183,475 ]69,278 1~~,291 
1821 21,352,241 1,902,585 19,605,740 274,565 1,471,936 
1822 21,803,10~ 1,932,835 111,648,451 208,03b 1,946,619 
1823 23,111,701 ),69~,731 19,963,648 120,093 3,087,960 
1824 21,280,384 1,652,449 20,741,729 112,268 4~6,387 
182~ 20,750,183 1,460,433 22,086,221 109,439 
1826 21,128,388 ],575,941 24,O~7,600 110,413 
1827 23,383,497 1,749,068 23,323,179 114,500 
1828 22,863,263 1,958;313 23,933,266 1:10,571 •• 
1829 22,740,691 2,121,165 21,605,507 113,054 1,022,130 
1830 21,695,207 2,007,693 20,461,605 93,004 1,140,598 

Katimated territorial revenull and charge. of hiDIA fur the year 1829-30. 

Mints • 
POlt-office 

JlIfIeJlun. C"tlrg~,. 
£36,483 Civil charges • • 

Stampe 
Judicial 
Laud·tax 
CUitom. • 
Ceded territory 
Bunn_ C8lllons 
Salt • 
Opium • 
MariDe • • • 
Ava indemnification 
Bhurtpore 
Sub~idie. • 
BILDk profit. • 

132,56~ Provincial baltalion. 
424,692 Minta • 
114,670 Post-office 

14,314,660 Stamps 
1,837,127 JudiCial 

669,676 Land-tax 
103,240 CUitoml • 

2,421,619 Cedo!Cl b,nitory 
1,757,400 Burmese • 

61,769 S"lt • 
92,220 Opium. 
34,800 MariDe • 

392,355 Claim. on Camatic 
8,640 Buildings and repail'll 

---- llilitary • • 

1,445,687 
3,039,625 

54,182 
1,190,474 

£1,781,171 
132,l:.!4 
80,763 

128,947 
105,674 

1,694,908 
3,323,92j 

196,916 
145,696 
41,760 

607,691 
666,420 
339,410 
24,000 

516,201 
9,103,091 

Carried forward • £22,301,916 
Carried forward • £18,888,7ot 

3Z 
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1074 BRITISH CHRONOLOGY. 

Brought forward 
Deduct fur laDd·tu: 

• £22,301,916 Brought fonrard • • £18,888,702 
247,500 IDterelt OD debta. 2,139,117 

Total "0 £22,054,416 
EXp8D_ of St. HeleDa • 
Charge_ paid ia Eag~ 0 

21,027 ,819 
93,004 

1 ,7~;l, 16i 

Total of charge8 • 22,86:l,985 
Deduct rBftIllI8I. 22,~,4" 

Bltimated Burpl.. chirp 
1829-30 • • • £808,561 

.All _at or the aporta and import. betweeu Great Britaia aDd all pIam -
ward of the Cape of Good Hope (except Chiaa) ; diltiaguiahiag the PlUY4t1 ,-
tl-om that of the Eaat IDdia Compaay:- 0 

UPORn. IIIPOIt1'I. 
Yellrl. B, tlte B.l. Pn"aJe Total B, Me E. 1. Pri .... tt TriM 

Onra"..,. Trade. Eqort.. 0-,-,. T,.aM. .'" 
£. £. £. £. £. £. 

1814 826,558 1,048,132 1,874,690 4,208,079 4,43j,l96 8,643,27S 
1815 996,248 1,569,513 2,555,761 3,016,556 5,119,611 8,136,167 
1816 633,546 1,955,909 2,589,455 2,027,703 4,402,082 6,ot!9,i~ 
1817 638,382 2,750,333 3,386,115 2,323,630 4,541,956 6,86~,~ 
1818 553,385 3,018,779 3,572,164 2,305,003 6,901,144 9,~,141 
1&19' 760,508 1,586,075 2,341,083 193,240 4,683,367 6,m,76B 
1820 971,096 2,066,815 3,037,911 1,1~7 ,131 4,:,!01,389 6, 958.st' 
1821 887,619 2,656,776 3,544,395 1,.143,133 3,031,413 4,m,l46 
1822 606,089 2,838,354 3,444,443 1,092,327 2,621,334 3,ilJ,663 
1823 458,550 2,957,705 3,416,255 1,587,078 4,334,1113 6,t3:!,'13 
1824 654,783 2,841,795 3.496,578 1,194,733 4,410,347 $,6~,10I 
1825 598,553 2,574,660 3,173,213 1,462,692 4,il6,083 6,liS,i1S 
1826 990,965 2,480,588 3,471,552 1,620,OtiO 6,210,866 6,730,", 
1821 805,610 3,830,680 4,636,190 1,61:.1,480 4,068,537 5,6111,117 
1828 488,601 3,979,072 4,467,673 1,930,107 6,135,073 7,~,I8t 
1829 434,586 3,665,678 4,100,264 1,593,442 4,624,842 6,218,264 
1830 196,394 3,891,917 4,087,311 1,593,566 4.U86,~ 5,6:'9,011 

Commen:e with Iudia W&I Dearly Ita- ported to Chi .. baa iacnued -
tiouary from 1805 to 1814; the partial 842,8521. io 1834. to 1,014,7081. is (13). 
opening of the trade to iudiYidual euter- aad to 1,326,36St. iu Id. 
pri.e in the latter 1ear gave an impulse During the lut 11"0 1"111 of the~· 
to export .. particularly .iDC8 1926; 10 that, paD)"_ uciuaiv8 priviler. the importa
cOlltrU'iug the amoUDt of commerce iD ofra ... iIkfromCbiuaayeragM 77.13561-
1814 with J 836. there had beeu aD iucnue per aauum ; iD It134 the quaubt, ~ 
of 133 per ceut. The opeDing of the trade roH to S8:.!,8341b.. 1D the arbde ofT&& 
with Chiua gave a farther impulM to mer- the iucreae wu 11.449~33/", iD the iaa· 
cautile iutercourII with tbe Eat. Thi. porta. The retums OD the _xl ~ iI • 
trade WII throwu opeu ou the upiratiou comparlltive atatemeut of the ilD~ 
of the charter of the East India CompaDY of tea, before aDd .UllMqUaDI to the .... 
io April 1834. Siuce that time the de· iag of the trade:-
clared .. lue of Bugliah maaufactllhl u-
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Comparative Statement of the Quantities of Tea imported into the United Kingdom in the Seuon 1833-4, being the Jut year or tb. Eut India 
COlllpany's Monopoly, and the Seuon 1834-a, being the fint year or Open Trad • • 

Dt,cr;pliott. LoItdun. Lirerpool. Briu.!. LftIIt. Gla'90ll'. DMWi". 
To/al /"'porl TotoJ /"'fI'W1 

iN Me &..,0_ iN Ilu &_ 
1833-4. 183.t-~. 

Fokien Bohea Ib,. 3.007,655 619,499 4~,104 110.4~ 1 101,698 4,398,120 3,891,002 
Canton Bohea ~.791,977 887,495 119,382 92.98~ 72,002 130,114 3,761,922 7,1I:J,954 
Congou 14,760,30~ 2,700,752 795.746 327,283 249.533 ~66,5i2 15,233,012 19,400,190 
Ca~r • 349,467 131,1:159 11,951 18.649 4,~59 3~4,240 516,785 
An oi 66,05~ 19.175 . . 85,230 
SOUChoDP: 582.859 97,438 113,341 3,940 11,03\1 . 439,821 808,fi09 
Orange Pekoe 801,793 111,633 . . 27,186 13,134 257,781 9~3,746 
Campoi 744.005 168,~31 20,619 188 18,668 ),012,611 
Pekce 377,846 ~2,139 24,~28 6,304 11,557 199,916 47:2,274 
Twankay 3,310,949 337,526 20,882 14,063 16,851 3,283 3,898563 3,703,544 
Hyson , 1,382,422 178,740 96,005 6,435 21,276 3,283 887,444 1,688,161 
Hyson Skin t 299,810 10,769 . 1,051 6,576 10~,990 318,206 
Young Hyson 403,751 26,792 2,283 651 433,483 
GunpOlvder 305,832 13,002 14,911 3,415 9,325 263 32,046 346,809 
Impt'rial 166,714 15,:!35 111,218 8,688 . 211,893 
Presents, &.c. 85,346 32,448 8!l,346 -----

Total 32,436,784 5,370,585 1,274,63g 606.498 504.137 849,20) 29,594310 41,041.843 

Two IIr three .hif: of the lIeasoo 1834-5. which had Dot arrived, are excluded from lhit account. Their cargoee were estimated to amount to two 
million. of pound.. ut .. the import. of 18334 were about 1,500,000 p(lundi .hort DC the aYl!rage of precediog l.:lI' the import. of the fillt year of 
free-trade may be coalidered to han been twelve millioDi of pound. greatl!r than the aDnual.hipmeull uocler the t India Compauy'. 14onopo:y. 
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1076 BRITISH CHRONOLOGY. 

COLOMIAL aT.lTDTICI. 

Jbonnllf Itom each COLOIfY or FOII •• olt POUUlIOM of the Britilh Crvwu: .talmg the JM~ ia 
which it.AI captured, ceded by reaty, or lettlecl; the Dumber or &be POP17L.lTIOlf, m.. 
tiuguiahing while from colour~d, and IMI from .1& ••• ; alall the .alae of UI'OIlTa aII4 111-
POBTI iDto each of tholll coillni ... 

ThIll8 with a - affised have a Legi.lafive A8aembly; tho .. without aN ~ by 0-
ordell of the kiDg ill coullcil. T. deDotes ceded by treat)" c. captured, .. .uIecl by die 
Britiah power. 

Trade'" Or-. BI'1 taa. .. ~ 

POPULATION 

\'EAR. COLONIES. . .... Imporu 
In\.O the 

OR LATEST CENSUS. Ua.iled 
Kinp;dom. 
Otllaal 
Value. 

NORTH AMERICA. 'l'blal. 
1759 c -Lower Cnu:vla 4!l3.630 } 569."~1 I,lj;j/. ·Upper Co.nadu 1 ~8.5~~ 

c,··,ruu.". ,2.932 113.8H 
·~o,,·t1 Scotia . } . 142,548 61.jOI 

1497 •• 
·Cupt, Breton . 
Prince .Edward'. 

hlnud • • . 23.473 
Newfoundland • 6U.Oe~ 

9il.m 
243.628 3I3.8Ii 

Totau 91l.1m 1.088 .61" 1.064.IJ6 

Whites F r('c Slnvra. 
('ulonft'J 

WE~T Il\DI ES. 
IG32 I. eAlIlt :':U.L 1. 9.'0 3.f.93 29 . ~39 35,,14 285.500 
lti\l,> I. -BurimdlX's 14.9:,9 5,146 ~1.90~ I02.U07 m.214 
I';fi:i t . -, )orninica ~4U J.ou6 15.39~ 19.t>3d 1.1.911 
I';ti.it, ·GrCD.uia ~O l 3.'d6 2 1.Uj 2S.'i3~ 359.813 

16G5c -Jamaica t'u lak('u, 32~.4~1 322.421 3.'i41.1j9 9.761. census 
16.12 s. 8Montserrat :l30 RI4 6'~621 7.406 40.958 a.Slj 
16~ s. • (\l'\'}Ij ,00 2.000 9.~59 1l. 959 78.117d ~5.Z/3 
11;2'! s. 8:'t. Ki lt.9 1.612 3.nOO 19.310 2:1.92>1 1~.~ 97.~ 
IHII3c. ~L LllCl11 ~'i2 3.'i 1 ~ IJ.6GI 18.351 157.~ 51.50S 
I,G:! 1 -:-..t, Viuccnt 1. 30 1 2,H~" 23,589 27 . ,14 414.548 99.8111 
1'j6:! I. ·Toblli:O 3:!2 1 .161 12.556 H.042 158.3ijj 51.368 
1Gt~ti f, e1'orto1tl 4'~ 1.290 5.3\~J 7.172 :l:I.2-I3 5.GIAi 
16f.G s. ·AlI~lIilla :{t)5 327 2 .388 a .030 
1';91' r. 'J'nllt,l:ltl 4.201 1:;,~56 24.006 H.IGJ 69~.OOI 361.0'1. 
l6:!t I . • Hali:tlUu!I 4,:!40 ~ . 9.11 ~.2ti8 16,499 17.911i 61.~4 
lo~J s . • Hl'rnlluias : 3.905 'iJa 4.60~ 9.251 4.901 S4. Ii 

J)t'mt'rnrn anu 
I ~O:j c. E ... !wquiho 3.006 6.3fO 69.46, i8.833 I , ,6!1.409 
I~03c. HeflJi,'C 5j2 1.151 21 319 2J.029 3SS.OS1 
16,0 I. 1loudurns • 250 2.26G ~ :1 2'1 4.6{3 190.i95 

Tolals 798.7tj9 9.087.914 5,6:11.169 

1';04 c. Gibral tar 17 .02~ nil. nil. Ii .024 34.535 1.117.615 

1800c 
l\Ldltl :} I~~:!~~f 119.969 20. 'i84 5OS.85e 
(;OI.U , 

Cflve or Gvud 
l!-<Ofi f. Hope 55,0,;' 37$i2 35.509 129.030 238,133 
I';~'i .s.1 Sierra Leone aou ff7 15,1:):) I ~:~:~} 268,570 
1&1I "j Camhi .. , 24 2, l ~ 
I 'i~lj r. ('t.'\lou, • 6.414 9OG,:l:o-9 20.464 933.2ti/ 201.668 
IHIO .... M.iuritinl . 8.~j4 J5,t"51 -;(j.77~ 101,469 .s1.!198 
1~H7 I, ;\l\\ South " 'o lei ~0.9JO 15.00; 36.598 »~,b28 

Abori~i Con\icU 

1903 s. Y:lll Dit·mno'. 9.4~1} lit'S TlIll 8.484 17.905 33.191 
L:wu ;uc"',..... 

L.dncll. ('ou\icts 
IH~.'9 •. S .... an H i\'(,'r 850 850 

---
Geu"r"1 Totals I 2,2::9 7~ ~c09.6f,S 3.0<l3 .S-I2 11.508.943 10.nj.!H 

Whi"~ ami Fnc. Sh"t-•. l'.l.- Tutlll Imporu. £spo .... 
dUI'\ll' f'll PoputaUWl 
l'uD\u:hi. 
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WILLIAM IV. A.D. 1837. 1011 

100,470 
267,086 
340,116 
119,420 
864.277 
2;'0,669 

TM lolIottJi"u i. II .. IIC/:OfDII 01 tM HI. 01 
,Ael_POaTI illlo, _ a-:aoaTi/rom,raeA 
Coiatt, ill tM ,ear 1833:

Import •• 
£. 

Canada • • 1,665,144 
New Bronnick. 5t9,215 

Exporta. 
£. 

965,026 
469,464 

Nova Scotia (in-} 
eluding Coape 757,620 431,385 
Breton) 

CaJKI Breton. 10,324 
Prance Edward's} 

IIland. • 
N ewColJtldland 
Antigua • 
Barl..doe •• 
Dominica • 
Grenada. • 

1,693 

595,909 
170,334 
438,679 
38,421 

114,179 
Demerara and ... } 
~uibo. • 487,229 

BerblC8 • • 10,345 
Jamaica. • 1,519,452 
Monbm'at • 8,065 
Nevi.. 28,030 
St. Chriltopher 71,703 
St. Lucia • 34,723 
St. Viucent 126,763 
Tobago 54,731 
Trinidad 287,453 
TUrlola 10,006 
Bermuda • 86,145 
Bahama. • 107,399 
MauritiUl 593,382 

28,608 

3,956 

'-15,098 
183,285 
418,351 
119,528 
281,130 

1,517,615 

258,954 
2,489.797 

18,885 
44,729 

102,378 
63,510 

283,170 
106,589 
268,446 
31,105 
13,522 
76,614 

636,089 

Ceylon • • 
CapeoCGoodHope 
Ne. South Wales 
VanDieml!n'lLand 
Malta . • 
Ionian Island. 
Sierra Leone 

'320.891 
'394,.'121 
693,!l90 
237,023 
503,444 
563,611 

93.786 62,707 

Jf-.J eoll to Britau., tU Mi/itary E./a-
61Wtaat., 01 tM .,,~iorwtl Colo-
." taMa/"" III, /l,'''''''' 011832_ 

Gibmltar • £172,439 
Malta. • 100,462 
Cape olGood Hope 99,928 
MauritiUl • 119,332 
Bermuda 67,216 
Heligoland • SOO 
Ionian bland. • • 102,899 
Jamaica, Bahama, and Hondu- 1-11,605 

I'U • • • 
Wiudwant and Leeward Island. 
Lower and Upper Canada • 
Nova Scotia, New BrunlW'ick, 

386,63~ 
208,248 

Prince Ed.ard'. IIland and 
Newfoundland • 

Sierra Leone and Gambia 
Ceylon • 
W"stern Australia • 
New' South WalBl and Van 

Diemen'. Land 

l43,568 
• 28,,002 

1Iri,844 
3,481 

90,339 

Total • £1,761,!>05 

Aetlllll E.rpndit".., illCtlrred "1 tM lJIIitM c.-Utlo", 011 /ll!COll1ft 01 tAe CA.IUDU; tA, 
ue/arM Yoltle 01 BriJi.1I &port. tM"'" tIIIfl 1M OjJIcial YaIw 01 Import. _/l Ez
port., BmW. _ ONoliia/. 

Yeara. 

1834 
1835 
1836 

Actual 
Espenditure. 

£. 
220,788 
166,661 
259,380 

Declared Value 
of British Export •• 

1:. 
799.912 

Official Value. 
Import.. Kxl'ort.. 

£. £. 
6I3,r,96 • • 1,339,625 

• 1,184,985 629.051 • • 2,127,!'I:n 

• • 1,539,153 633,575 • • 2,739,507 

TuJUlPmas Df GUAT BaITA.I". 
In 1829 the utent oC turnpike-roads 

wu, in England, 18,244 mil.,.; WalBl, 
2.631; Scotland, 3,666: total length in 
Britain, 24,Ml mil... Between 1818 and 
1829 the IlIIIgth or turnpikBl had increued 
in England and Wal .. 1000 mila. From 
account. of turnpike trust. Cor the year 
ending Dec. 31, 1834, it appeara there are 
in Enl(land and Wales 1.108 truat.; the 
number oC lurnyora is 912; treaaurers, 
822; clerb, 771. The following i. the 
gen~ra1 ltate or the trults in that ,,_ear :-

Knltland. WaIBl. 
£. £. 

Inrome from toll., flnel, 
pariah compolition in 
lieu of statute-duty, 
&:c. • • • 1,656,411 97,127 

Expenditure in labour, 
material_, inter8lt of 
dtlbts~aw.ch81gu,Bcc. ),125,647 103,083 

Debt. on bond •• mort
gages, and Boating 
debtl, &:c. • • 7,il80,744 412,646. 
The renta of all the turnpikp-gatu in 

Scotland for the year preceding Whit 
Sunday, 1835, wa 254,6781. 

.HIPWRECKS. 
1. Number of ship" and vBlsell belong_ 

ing to the United Kingdom which were 
wrecked or lost in the period. .pecified 
below, appear., by a return made to a 
Committee of the Houn of Commons, 
appointed to inquire into tbe callieS nf the 
increase or .hip.reck, from the booka or 
Lloyd's, to be 81 follows l--

Number of V_II Stranded or Wrecked. 

1816. • • 343) 1833. • • 595 
1817. • • 362 1834. • • 454 
1818. • • 409 1835'. • • 524 

1,114 1,573 
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Number of VelBeI. Misling or Loat. 
1816 • • • 19 1833 • ~6 
1817 • • • 40 1834 • • • 43 
1818 • • • 30 1835 • • • 30 

89 199 
TakiuS' the number or _II wrecked 

and lOll In the two period. lUIIIIed abo,e at 
the _umed Yalue ot 40001. tor each Ihip 
and cargo, on tbe &feraga ot tbe wbole, 
tbe 10 .. of property occuioued by theBe 
wrecb wuuld amouDt, in the fint thIN 
I ...... to 6,01~,OOOl., beiag an a,e ... of 
2,ooS,OOOI. per aunum; and in the lut 
tbree yean to 8,510,0001., being aD an. 
rage ot 2,836,6661. per anDum. 

¥. Number ot Ihip' in eAch of the yean 
abote lpecified ot which the eutire crewa 
were drowned, tbougb the enet number 
ot each crew it not Btated, appean, from 
the boob o( Lloyd'., to have been u fol. 
10wI:-
Number of V_la in each Year, ofwhieb 

the entUe CreWi were Drowned. 
1816 • 15 ]333 • • • 38 
1817 • • • 19 1834 • • • 24 
1818 • • • 15 18la • • • 19 

3. lilUllber of ,.... ....... ia eaeh 
of the yean lpeei&cl, ill additio. to the 
above, aDd of which tbe DlUllbar cbowaed 
belougiag to each _1 it di8tiactly 
known, appeara, b,. the _ __ hila 
Lloyd" boob, to be u iIIlen I-

Number of ~DI droWDed ill 8Mh 
Year by Shipa named. 

1816 • 
1817 • 
1818 • 

• IIU 1833 • 
• 499 J834 • 
• 2S6 1835 " 

1,700 

• $71 
• 578 
• 564 

I,7Ji 

49 

4. Among the Yario .. __ of alaip 
wreck whicb appear au«eptdleof ~al 
or diminution, the tollowiag appared .. 
the CommiUee to be the mo.t f~t 
aud the mOlt !r'nerallr admitted I-De. 
tllCti,e COIIItrUction of Imp'; iaMeqaacy 
of equipmeut; imperfeCt ltate of npair; 
improper or u.ceuive loading; iaappro
priatneal or form; incompeteDC)' of _ 
ten and ofIlcen I druwn_ ot .... 
and mea; operation of marine m.u.-; 
waut or harlioun ot reCuge i u.peaf'ediw 

81 of charta. 

. Amount OrpOIT~OB collected at the underm8Dtioued Cities aDd TOWIll or the Uailed 
XIDl[dom, duriDg the year 1834, compared with the Groa. Receipt during the yaIS 
1832 aud 1833. 

London • 
BirmiDglwll 
Brittol • 
Coventry 
Hull • 
~. . . 
Ltoireater • • 
Liverpool • • 
Maccle.fie1d. • 
Manchester. • 
Norwich • • 
Nottingham. • 
Polteriea aDd N.wcutl. 

(Stdbrd) • 
Preaton. • 
Sheflield • 
Edillburgh • 
Aberdeen • 
Dund.... • 
Glugow • 
Dublla • • 
Betrut. • 
Cork. • 
Limerick • 
Drllghecla • 
Lonilonderry • 
Watertord • '. 

1832. 
£ ... tl. 

632,696 17 8 
28,686 I 11 
33,1184 14 10 
4,446 7 6 

14,607 14 4 
20,316 10 11 
6,464 Jl 10 

70,011 17 7 
2,064 19 0 

53,510 8 4 
10,004 8 9 
9,033 4 10 

6,714 10 8 
5,:.!00 6 II 

ll,Ofl7 9 0 
42,759 17 Oi 
8,668 6 8 
7,367 13 8l 

36,053 12 11 
80,611 19 10 
9,747 8 10 

. H,~57 0 5 
6,380]5 7 
1,932 19 3 

. 3,479 12 q 
5,383 9 11 

1833. 

£. 10 tl. 
642,871 0 7 
28,812 4 0 
33;24213 8 
4,357 8 10 

14,853 19 9 
21,331 18 0 
6,439 9 5 

"74,090 11 1 
1,955 2 Ii 

46,287 16 11 
9,766 6 11 
9,368 ., 1 

6,858 1 8 
5,190 8 11 

11,582 16 2 
41,864 16 0 
8,479 12 I 
7,904 8 ~ 

36,4~1 0 3 
69,096 9 8 
9,457 13 11 

11,721 10 11 
6,347 6 1 
1,935 14 3 
3,~10 19 10 
5,351 1 2 

1s:u. 
£. ..... 

6fi0,411 11 .( 
29,2~ 1 T 
33,211) 17 8 
4,4;11 i 7 

14,869 15 1 
20,670 6 :. 
6,463 6 6 

77,333 1 4 
2,0$4)0 I 

60,621 III , 
9,689 18 0 
9,195 I .. 

7,891 11 t 
5,146 8 6 

11 ,759 IS .( 
41,61:i0 16 9f 
8,596 15 ot 
1S,I62 18 10 
36,4~3 3 5 
70,344 I 1 
10,311l 1 9 
12,516 Ii 8 
6,961 2 0 
2,0-10 U 5 
3,6S4 t 8 
3,339 12 1 
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There are 54 tour-hom mail. in Eng
land and 49 pair-horse mail.. The great
eat IIpeed tr.veUed i. 10 miles 5 furlongs 
per hour; Iloweat BpNd, 6 mil"; .verage 
.peed per hour 8 miles 9 furlongs. The 
Dumber of four-horae maim in 8eotland it 
10, and 01 pair-horae mail., 4. The great. 
eat lpeed travelled it 10 milea 4 lurlongs 
per hour; alowel& IIpeed 1 mi1es; average 

8 mile. 2 lurlongl per honr. In Ireland 
there are 30 four· horse maila and 5 pair
horae maila. The greatest speed travelled 
il 9 mil. 1 furlong; ,low8IIt speed 6 miles 
7 furlongs; aVllrage lpeed 8 miles 2 fur
longs per hour. In Ireland there are 97 
mail-Call employed in the conveylLlice of 
the mails. Their aniage speed it 6J 
miles per hour. . 

Ezpenditnn 01 CoUIITY lUna in EIIOLAIfD and Wo\I .... 

Huda of Cha ...... 

Bridges. • • • • 
Oaols, Houses of Correction, Itc. 
Priooners-MaintenanC8 of, Itc. 
Vagrants •• • 
Prosecutions • •• 
Lieutenancy and Militia. • 
Constables • • • • 
Professional. • • • 
Coronen • • • • 
Salaries. • • • • 
Incidental • • • • 
Miscellanoolll. PrintiDJ, Itc. • 

.lBIIaasm 'I'd." 

Th. rental eharged to the a~ tues 
in Britain amounted to 18,261,3341. in 
the 11!u 1821; to 11,106,2371. in 1826; 
and to 12,629,980/. in 1832; but in 1825, 
the tax upon houles rented under 10/. was 
repealed. This produced, in the year pre
vious to the repeal, th .. um 011,171 ,6671. 
The total amount i. diatinguilhed into 
el .. _, which, for the year 1832, may thus 
be stated, together with the Dumber of 
houles to which the amount was charged:-

Rent. HOI1l8l. 

£10 £15 £1,653,481 146,828 
15 20 1,312,948 79,745 
20 25 1,103,281 53,159 
25 30 i07,17ri 27,477 
30 35 970,899 31,869 
35 40 653,9';)-2 18,280 
40 45 848,'206' 20,994 
45 50 257,933 7,870 
50 t 55 ~62,812 13,183 
55 1: 60 18'~.356 3,295 
60" 65 583,178' 9,674 
65 1 70 136,M2 2,086 
70 75 355,703 5,064 
75 80 104,353 1,31'4 
80 85 ;J85,467 4,797 
85 90 45,754 533 
90 95 ' 181,926 2,017 
95 100 30,950 324 

100 110 417,126 4,149 
110 120 117,465 1,055 
120 l~ ~,~ 1,933 

Expenditure. 

1792, 
or other Year. 

£ •. d. 
42,237 0 0 
92,319 0 0 
45,785 0 0 
16,807 0 0 
34,218 0 0 
16,976 0 0 

659 0 0 
8,990 0 0 
8,153 0 0 

16,315 0 0 
17,4M 0 0 
15,890 15 71 

1832. 
or otber Year. 

£ •. d. 
74,501 0 0 

177,245 0 0 
127,297 0 0 
28,723 0 0 

157,1l9 0 0 
2,1l6 0 0 

26,688 0 0 
31,103 0 0 
15,254 0 0 
51,401 0 0 
32,931 0 0 
59,061 14 101 

315,805 15 71 783 ,441 14 101 

£ £ :Rent. Houles.' 
130 140 £1l9,533 914 
140 150 96,385 685 
150 160 176,695 1,175 
160 170 81,788 508 
170 180 57,461 335 
180.5 190 91,158 505 
190 II 200 25,365 133 
200 ... 220 220,250 1,094 
220 ~ 240 66,655 293 
240 260 101,727 410 
260 280 35,220 133 
280 300 23,400 83 
300 350 114.199 373 
350 400 66,026 185 
400 and upwardl 309,973 529 

Total £12,629,980 443,090 
The inhabited hou8e-duty, on which the 

aboveiB fouDded, was repealed in 1834. 
The Dumber 01 male domeatic lIBrYaDt., 

with the .mount which the tax on them 
produced, WBB as follon in tile .peciled 
,ears:-

Number. Duty. 
1820 • • 85,344 • • £319,087 
1823 • • 85,731 • • 158,630 
1826". • 90,061 • • 167,167 
18'.19 • • 96,671 • • 177,169' 
1832 • • 103,381 • • 187,280 

The following IhOWl the Dumber ora ... 
'Vants kept bJ perBODl diatinguiahed aa 
"Jlac¥"f1'~ or ." Dot ,blcbelon,n aacl 
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elaued 80 .. to eshibit the number of I amount of duty eontribated UDder ad 
IMIrvBnt., Crom one to eleven and upwards, head. It applies to the reu 1832 aDd iI 
in the employ of individual., with the limited to domestic .rYBDtl:- • 

Not ke~ by &chelan. 

~57009' J;~90 
Kept by Bu:helon. 

Number. 00,& 
By persons keeping I 6,468 £14, 

2 14,265 22;110 1,929 4,918 .. 
" 

3 9.295 17,660 1,065 3.088 
4 5,98.> 13,017 731 2,320 .. .. , 3,746 9,177 447 I,Mj 
6 2,581 6,646 382 1,365 ,. ,. 'I 1,828 4,798 261 946 

" 
8 1,484 4,155 166 630 ,. 9 S90 3,019 81 :tl8 

" 
10 615 2,044 70 :m .. 11 aud upwuds 4,639 17,744 444 2,1-ti --

Tolll 91,337 £155,465 12,044 £31,815 

LIO~O'l D'IIn. 

A Retarn .howing the amount of capital 
CD whicb the several rate. of Legacy-duty 
were paid iu Britain, in the years 1834-5 
-namely:-

1835. Rite of Duty 1834. 
1 per cent. • £22,109.303 • £22.085.931 

206.593 
11,931.662 

16.549 
1,642,198 

300.998 
94.&44 

4,813,e82 

~ do. 160.338 
3 do. • 1,2400.973 • 
4 do. 36,792 
5 do. 1,558.875 • 
6 do. 300,872 
8 do. 91.538 

10 do. 4,915,934 • 

£41,574,628 £41,092.660 

For the two yean the capital amounts 
to 82,667,2881. A aimilar return for Ire
land eshibitl the extraordinary di&rence 
in 'he c:ircum.taneea of the two c:ountriea : 
the amount oC capital Oil which duty W:II 

paid being, for the two yean, 4,545,7651. 

1834. 
At 10.. per cent. £1,243,471 

25.. do. • 6011.~ 

1835. 
£1.552.892 

597,406 
68,391 
4,382 

143,377 

40.. do.. 83.912 
50.. do.. 81.983 

)00.. do.. 163,79'2 

1'IU DII1I1lAJI01I CO.P~IIJB'. 

An Ac:eount of the .uma paid Into the 
Stamp-ofBee for duty on ~SVBAIIC. from 
file. IIJId of the IUma iDaured by each fire. 
ofBce on farming atock OfiIDpt from duty 
during 1834:-

LoadOll Olleta. 

AmG1lot Dr 
P ..... IOI 

Btock 10-
Dtdr 0 1l111111fUl"o lared 

uempt 

£. I. l. 
County • • • ~471 13 4 
Globe •• • ~/.355 I 7 
Guardian •• 3'2.114 1 4 
Hlnd·ia-Haud • 10,950 2 4 
Imperial. • • 27,020 12 1 
Loadon • • • 9,490 9 5 
Phmaix • • • 72,821 14 5 
Protector •• 56,676 17 8 
Royal Exchange 55,266 1 9 
Sua • • • 127,470 8 11 
V nioa • • • 16,370 5 10 
Westminster • 15.531 3 8 
Bath Sua 1,568 12 6 
Birmingham • 6,642 2 9 
Bristol • • • 3,652 4 2 
Bristol Crown • 1,753 4 1 
Bristol V nion • 2,552 18 9 
District Birmi~ham 147 19 t 
ElRx EconomIC 2,595 9 3 
Essex and Su8'oIk 5,356 0 3 
Hants, So_x, and 

Dorset. • • 2,598 2 1 
Keot. • • • 10,290 , 1 
Leeds lit Yorbbire 8,966 3 2 
Mallches&er • • l'8,:U8 12 9 
NewcutIe-upon-

Tyne • • • 6,U" 14 0 
New Norwich Eqoit-

able • • • 1,294 19 8 
NOl'\Yich Voioa • 59,826 3 8 
Reading. •• 202 4 2 
Salamaoder. • 5.~.n 2 1 
Salop. • • • 2,812 11 8 
Sheffield. • • 2,056 13 4 
Shield., North .nd 

South • •• 758 6 1 
SulJ'olk, Eut • 4,117 6 8 

West • 5.781 16 11 
West of EDglaad 20.284 16 3 
Yorkshire • • 4,992 15 10 

froID D"I),. I'OIlT o. L11''-L. 

1'=:: 
177.445 
<J:S1,fiI11 

281,167 

220,63:1 
8,080,898 

615.951 
280,342 
89,520 

820._ 
1,096.e 

671.313 
1.403,47& 

£. I. 
AUillllCl!. • • 21,0'34 1 
.\tlIS. • • • 21.'398 10 
8r\tbb • • • 16,.4i8 13 

:. 37li45 Amount or dock dutiea tec:eincl at tile 
o fH4:983 I port of Liverpool flfftJ \au. 71U, rr-
3 ~II.'~ 1752 to 1832. 
.' 
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Vears. Dock Duties. Vessels. Year!. Dock Duties. V_b. 
1152 • £1,77~ 1796 £12,371.. 4,138 
1156 • • 2,187 18tJl • • 28,365 • • 5,060 
1761. 2,38"2 l;a19 1806. 44,~ • • 4.676 
1766 • • 3.~ • • 1,908 11111 • • 54.752 • • 5,616 
1171 • • 4,203 2,OS7 1816 • ,43,765 6,888 
1776 • • 5,064 2,2J6 1I1'J1 • • 43,131 • 7,810 
1781 • • 3,915 2,51'2 1826. 60,411 • 9.601 
1786 • • 7,508 • • 3,228 1831 • • 81,039 • • 12,537 
1791 • • 1l.645 • • 4,045 183'2 • • 74,530 • • 12,928 

Tonnage Or the v_I, in 1801 amounted to 459,719; in 1832, to 1,540,057. 
WJL\UI FJ8JlIIB~. INWARD. OUTWARD. 

Number or Ship' employed iu the Whale 
Imery from 1820 to 1!1~ 

Years. 
1825 
11126 
1827 
1828 
1829 
1830 
1831 
1832 
1833 
1834 

Ships. TOOl. Shipl. Toni. 
138 42,136 142 43,721 
125 39,394 1:t8 40,532 

Vean. 
1820 
1821 
1822 
1823 
1824 

INWARD. 
Ships. TonL 
194 6'.1,750 
191 60,257 
151 48,204 
170 51,796 
148 45,925 

119 38,002 121 38,290 
106 34,0'29 no 35,829 
113 35,982 119 39.540 
97 31,897 123 40,166 

III 37,454 110 36,472 
106 34,900 116 38,240 
94 30,755 100 32,275 

107 34,161 99 33,014 

OUTWARD. 
ShipL Toni. 

210 64,847 
196 59,445 
169 49,700 
179 55,297 
144 44,378 

PUBLIC CRARITIa. 

llfta, Inoome .. or t.d... Inoome 
COUNTY Oil CITY. R.... Cb ...... DlYidenda 01 ca&ion Dot Tf~ "" ... ~ •• 

• Land-tax and Budowe4 In .... a&bor· ...... 
Dod ... ..,d In-'- 8oboolt Enc1_ed EduoatioD pu-. __ ~~ ____ I-__' . ScI.""Ia. -r--

Bedrord • • • £12,123 £614 £930 £1,626 £214 £1,841 £11,836 £13,671 
Buckingham.. 7,865 1,607 1,926 1,413 169 1,583 9,tH5 11,399 
Cumberland.. 1,858 376 1,041 1,802 85 1,888 1,388 3,277 
Derby. • •• 7,897 1,918 2,680 3,547 127 3,675 8,821 12,496 
Deyon. • • • 20,063 2,259 6,072 5,755 785 6,540 21,853 28,394 
Durham • • • 13,902 786 2,455 1,783 fJO 1,863 15,261 17,124 
Gloucester • • 13,788 1,1110 3,787 4,510 874 5,385 14,072 19,457 
Hertrord • •• 7,797 1,559 2,583 2,501 363 2,865 9,345 12,211 
Huntingdon •• 3,1OS 247 317 854 172 1,026 2,706 3,732 
Lan"uter. • • 24,824 5,050 5,851 18,455 259 18,715 17,011 35,726 
Monmouth •• 3,745 316 11'.11 1,919 13 1,931 2,950 4,883 
Norrolk • • • 30,427 1,456 5,302 5,703 538 6,242 30,943 37,186 
NOrl/aampton. • 14,117 1,702 2,179 3,207 687 3,&95 14,105 18,000 
Norlbumber1and. 3,793 666 1,188 2,478 40 2,518 3,129 5,648 
Notli.gbam. 13,720 672 1,809 2,687 224 2,912 13,289 16,202 
Oxrord • •• 7,431 1,317 4,341 1,621 118 1,740 11,349 13,090 
RlIlland • •• 4,182 333 267 1,290 197 1,4117 3,295 4,783 
Salop • 14,506 1,384 4,133 ~,231 197 6,428 13,594 20,023 
Somenet & Bristol 22,506. 2,898 9,509 7,581 574 8,156 26,757 34,913 
Southamplon.. 5,264 1,755 3,-162 2,730 623 3,353 7,118 10,472 
Statrord • • • 14,077 2,444 2,643 6,693 440 7,133 12,032 19,165 
Sutrolk • • • 23,708 1,725 1,684 2,972 1,018 3,991 23,126 27,117 
Surrey • • • 27,217 1,562 6,559 5,547 1,04? 6,597 2~742 35,339 
Warwick & Coven- 33,531 1,459 5,140 11,856 660 12,516 27,614 40,131 
Wllltmoreland [try 3,661 386 1,097 1,952 220 2,172 2,973 5,145 
Willa. • • • 10,364 1,533 4,724 1,727 367 2,094 14,527 16,62-2 
Worcester • • 12,577 1,161 3,515 7,375 291 7,666 9,587 17,254 
York • • • • 61,233 5,978 14,271 18,678 2,453 21,133 60,351 81,48.'3 
Anglesey. •• 1,105 180 199 506 29 535 8&0 1,395 
Caernarvon •• 1,784 193 241 871 66 937 1,281 2,219 
Merioneth •• 404 95 840 267 55 323 516 840 
Cardigan. •• 287 " 79 294 12 306 64 370 
Carmarthen •• 246 237 601 310 41 411 673 1,085 
Pembroke •• 1,393 183 206 412 38 451 1,332 1,783 
Berks. • •• 3,418 365 2,216 4,140 626 4,766 1,234 6,001 
Kent • • •• 5,809 1,308 2,522 6,559 918 7,478 2,162 9,640 
Sussex • ., 2,657 460 1,393 3,383 401 3,784 726 4,510 
London companies 40,290 5,078 14,025 I •• 59,393 
do. Parochial c:ha- 25,711 1,630 7,178 13,080 292 13,372 21,148 34,520 
Westminster [rilies 8,555 198 8,096 4,600 519 5,119 6,730 11,849 
Middlesex • • 18,162 1,549 13,483 11,313 778 12,091 21,103 33,195 
General charitiea • 11,521 442 443.. 310 310 16,097 16,407 

Grand Total • 540,565 56,963 150.649 180,309 16,938 197,248 491,536 748,178 
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Prien of ProtIiIiGIII in IAe n- of MA,!OBIII!BR, ill ~aCIO yea,../rtml 1826 10 1832, 
i'PiJllo IlIiJ'iJ"iJdl~. 

I 8' 
I. \ I. eI. 

Beer, best· • per lb. • 0 0 6 
iJiJ?iJiJle. do. 0 I 0 

~=. flo~r • per 12·lba. • ~ I ~ 
Ch['iJ['iJ wheaten Idro~b. g ~r I g 
Mah • 9 lbs. 2 iJ' i 2 
Meal • • • per 10 Ibl. • 1 7& 'I 1 3 
Polltoest. per 252 lbl. 9 9 4 3 
Pork • rer lb. 0 lit, 0 5~ 

.. Lm,iJect preCiJ at Royal £iJfinnaiJr . t CUiJ'iJact P?liJiJ"C at thiJiJ '·'orkhiJHiJiJe. 
The other pri~1 are luch al wae charged by retail ahopkeepers; 

.A" acCfJunl .howillf!1 tile PRICBS IIptnJ ",AieA I BrHeI. M~niJ, 
'''~ ciJ£imat~ . BRK.iJU iJiJiJd ME.iJiJ to'" I p~r 4 i,'" ~r liz. 

{;;;,:'~6;;.miua:iaa:'!JtPari;~ i:l?~3;.1 ~~~~!~~ex . ~". 4Jlrd. 

:::::'. :,~:.~. I W""';n,,,.: *1 ~ 
~;:F . . ~ij ~k f 'E2~~~~:iJh:~F~7'~::e~t ~==i~~ ~h: 
La_ter 51 4111 I kingdom: 

]'ri«. of 1M pri['iJo;p-aJ artiiJ/iJiJiJi) 0/ CoiJiJiJullPT,uu 1M iJizEul"fiJel 0/ iiJiJiJiJBRICu, ,E20 10 

Bee' .'. 
MulloiJ'. 
Pork 
Butler. 
Flour • 
Potatoel 
OalmiJiJ£ 
Whu, 
Barley. 
Oall • • 
WbiakS'i'P • 

R E20. 1822. 162iz • 
•• d ••• cI. I.d .. 

• per lb •. 
££0 •• 

££iJiJiJ cwL 
. do. 

••• 040404 

per bag. 
her llone. 

cwt. 
uiJiJiJ alooe. 
• do. 

• do. •• 

4 O>Rj 04 
o 200 33 

• 70 0 76 0 76 0 
.340 360 440 

2 0 h O;? 
6 14 %~E 14 k£ 
7 1 iz 1 8 

14 09 1~ 

pSi' N iJIsh pIl. • • 
o ~ 0 8 0 1~ 

6 10 iz 7 E 

•• d. 
o 4 
o 

30 ii 
74 0 
31 0 
o l;; 

12 ij 

1 2~ 
o 10 
o 8 
5 iz 

I. d .• 
o 3~ 

2h 
88 0 
42 0 

1;; 
1 2 
010 

~ 
.A .Iatmantl of 1M WBEItLY WAGBS 0/ LABOUR in 1M TOWN 0/ MANCHESTER and Ille 

otAer pri"cipal &al. 0/ Ihe COTTON MANUPACTURB with on .Account of t/ae Retail 
PriiJiJiiiiJ iJ/./UliziiiE uticliJiJ iJf Proviiiii •• iJiJ iN tltSi' hiJ"r. £1> 18SS. 

ProtIi.io" •• 1810 1815 1820 1f39.A. 1825 
•. d. I. do I • eI. •• d. •• tl. 

F1S~~~iii,l:; .. IS 
.. 

3 5 ! 0 2 
Oatmeal, per do. • 2 6 2 2 2 1 1 9 I 9 
Potatoes, per 20 Ib ... . 0 11 0 ~t 0 6 0 7 
BUichiJiJ's MiJiJt, yer lb. 0 

iz n 0 5~ 0 
dc. ccUKe 0 5 0 4~ 0 

BacciJ, per lb.. • 0 o 10 0 8 0 8 0 
Irish Butter, per lb •• I 1 1 2 0 101 0 10 0 
Cheese 0 ~ 0 ~ 0 7 0 U 

Spd,iJiJiJi"g. 

Ji'ine Spinners 42 6 
~. 

32 0 32 0 . • CC[i)[i)['iJ do. Will fronl to 2&. week 
dUiJliJh the iJiJf,,,le of the time. 25 6 25 if; 

Women do. · . 17 0 17 0 16 9 16 9 
Reelers . · 12 0 10 0 10 0 10 0 10 0 
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Stretcben 
Pickers • 

1810 
•. tl. 

• 15 6 
.113 

Naukeenl • • • 16 3 
Best 14 I Cal icoes • 
Third do.. •• 
Strong I do. • 13 0 
Velveteens • • • 12 0 
Bolton Cambrics, 60 Reed. 16 lot 
'Maachester do. 80 ". 14 0 
Quihings, 36... 16 ~ 

Do. line • • 11 2 
Faacy Articles. • 21 0 

Prilditlg _ BkocItiIIg. 

Calico Priaters.. 2618 60 
Bleachers sad Fiaimers • 

Fustiaa Cutters • 
Warpers. • • 
Dyers and Dressers • 
Sieia D)'ers • 
Hat Finlwrs • 
1'ailors • 
Porters • 
Packen • 
Sboemakers 
lrunfounders • 
Whitelmitb. • 
Sawyen. 
Carpenters 
StouemUODI 
Bricklayers 
Painters • 
£laters 
Plasterers • • 
Bricklayers' Labourers 
Spademea 

14 0 
16 0 
15 0 
16 0 
21 5 
18 6 
18 0 
20 0 
16 0 
31 3 

.250 
• ~ 0 
.250 
.220 
• :.!2 6 
• 2"2 0 
• 21 0 
• 19 0 
• 15 9 
• 15 0 

1815 
•• tl. 

14 0 
10 0 

13 2 
10 10 
11 8 
8 9 

10 4 
10 5 
10 3 
13 0 
18 3 
18 3 

26 0 
18 6 

14 0 
16 0 
IS 0 
16 0 
22 2 
21 6 
18 0 
20 0 
16 0 
3'2 1 
25 0 
25 0 
25 0 
22 0 
2"2 6 
2"2 0 
21 0 
19 0 
]5 9 
15 0 

1820 
•• tl • 

14 0 
9 0 

11 0 
8 3 
8 0 
9 0 
II 9 
1 5 
1 6 
8 6 

10 0 
11 0 

26 0 
18 6 

14 0 
16 0 
15 6 
18 0 

]8 '6 
18 0 
20 0 
16 0 
31 6 
15 0 
.30 O. 
25 0 
22 0 
2"2 6 
j2 0 
~I 0 
19 0 
15 9 
13 6 

11124 
.. tl. 

11 6 
1 0 

6 6 
.( 6 
4 6 
5 0 
1 0 
7 0 
7 6 
7 0 
9 0 
8 6 

20 6 
21 6 

16 0 
16 0 
16 3 
18 0 

2i '0 
15 0 
21 0 
16 0 
30 0 
'J3 0 
25 0 
22 0 
22 0 
21 0 
22 0 
18 0 
20 0 
14 0 
13 0 

1826 
•• d. 
17 6 
7 0 

6 6 
4 3 
4 3 
.( 8 
6 6 
6 3 
6 6 
6 6 
8 6 
8 0 

17 , 
21 , 

21 0 
16 0 
17 , 
18 0 

21 0 
loS u 
21 0 
16 0 
30 0 
'J3 0 
25 0 
h 8 
2-i 0 
2-' 0 
lIS 8 
21 0 
21 0 
16 0 
14 0 

D.u101' .WAO .. of mOllaarICRA.IV., aad or the al'l"AIL .... ICS. of "rloa. Artie. til .. "," 
110.1 aDd BOV'IBOLD Sro ••• la &he Cltr or ar..-,1I'om 1818 to 183L 

11_. . 9 _klae Iunus. 
Brldrlayers • 9 ., 
Plaateren • 9 
81...... .9 
l'Iumbfts • , 10 
Palatei'll • 9 
Jollm. • 10 
Sawyers. • 10 
Lahourers. , 9 
Shoemaker. • I!I 

.. 
Boolmaken .11 
BootcJOIen • III 
Blackaml&ha • 10 
Tallen • • • 11 
Ceblaetmaken. • 10 

~~~C: :~: 
(lard ... en • • 10 
Porten • • 11 
ar""hlalata • • 10 .. 
W.ftIII or ...... Cambrlcd,aoo. ; 

1810 

•• 4-
110 
110 
8 6 
I 9 
a 9 
110 
8 0 
• 0 
110 
I 6 
3 , 
3 9 
I , 
3 I 
3 I 
I 8 
I 6 
I 6 
I , 

: ~t 

1811 .. ~. 
3 0 
110 
3 8 
3 6 
3 9 
110 
3 0 
, 0 
110 

6 

: 
8 
I 
I 
8 
6 
6 
4-
I , 

1819 

•• L 
I 6 
I 8 
3 6 
3 • 
3 9 
110 
I • 
, 0 
1 a 
I 6 a , 
3 t 
I It 
3 4-
I I 
2 8 
I 6 
I • 
I I 
3 I 
o • 

..4. 
I • 
I • 
3 4. 
a I 
a 7 
I , 
I • 
8 3 
1 • 
I • 
3 , 
8 t 
110 
I • 
I • 
I 8 
I • 
t • 
I I 
a I 
1 • 
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w."... • 
CaIn.... • 
O" .... p .... 11 • 
Berler. per Ib. • • 
P~40I"'.w"'" ... ,. . .. 
c-u "--,.Ib. . 
Pork per Ib. • • • • 
• .co. ptr lb. • • • • 
B ..... W_teD. QUaNnl"" • 
H_bold or Brow. • 
IIlIk. • • • 
SaI& R.m .... per Ib. • 
leotcla Cb_.,.rlb. • 
Irlala B.&ler. per Ib. 
liall, per IlL • 
CI.dln. per lb.. • 
Soap. Wblte. per lb. 
D1Uo. BrDwa. dl&&o 
C ...... IICw&. • 
Black Te .. per os. 
Browa S ...... per lb. 
Tobaeeo, per 01.. • • • 
laalf, pft' os. • • • • 
.. boolln,. Cblld ... ucla perda, • 
B_ ... & of a 1'_11, per ... am 

1810 

.1-
a • 
I • 
1 8 
o I 
011 
o 8t 
o It 
o 7t 
o 8 
1 at 
o lilt 
o • o , 
1 0 
1 , 
o It 
011 
011 
010 
7 0 
o II 
o 9 
o at 
o at 
o Ot 

100 0 

•• tI. 
a • 
I • 
1 • 
o It 
010 
o 8 
o • 
o 7 
o 8 
o lot o ,. 
o 15 o , 
1 0 
1 , 
o It 
1 0 
011 
010 
7 a 
o II 
011 
o 6t 
o 6t 
o Ot 

100 u 

18UI 

lol
I • 
I , 
1 3 
o I 
010 
o 7t 
o It 
o It 
o 7 
o Hi 
o lit o • 
o a 
o lit 
1 1 
U it 
1 0 
010 
o 9 
II • o , 
o 7 
o ft 
o 4t 
o ot· 

90 0 

&1131 

lol
l 9 
I • 
1 I 
o It 
010 
o II o , 
o II 
o • 
o lit 
o It 
o II 
o it 
o • 
010 
o 04-11 
o 7 
o 7. 
o It , . 
o , 
o lit o a 
o a 
o .. 

83 0 

1_ 

1788; "The Viae-c:oftred Billa," and 
Id1f OP LllTTJlIII. II Millioo. be }'ree," two ballad .. about 

William Bulilt, criticism, _,.. 1778 1790; "Lilil of Loreoao de Medici," 
1830. ""y 00 the Priueipl_ of 2 "011., 4to., 1796; "Lit. aad Pontiflcate 

BUmaD Action," 8vo.; "The Bloqueuce of Leo x.." 4 "ola., 4to., 1805. Mr. Boe
of the Brili1h SeDate, with Notea," 2 "011., COD WII the author of .... ra! e8ilctive po-
8,,0., 1808; "An Improved EDgli.h Gram- litical pamphlet.. 
mar," ISmo., 1810; "The Round Table," Richard Duppe, travela, biography.
a collection of _ay .. writtl:n in CODJUDI:- 1&31. .. Jouroal of Occurrencel at Rom, 
tioo with Leigh Bunt, 2 yo1&., 8vo., 1817; on the aubvenion of the Eceleai .. tica1 
.. Charactera of Shau"..n'. Plays." 8vo., Governmeot in 1798, II Svo., 1799; "Heade 
1817; "A View of tlie Engliah S~," from Michael Aogelo and Raraello io the 
8vo., ISIS; .. Lecturea on the Eogliah Vatican," fol., IIS03; .. Lifa of Buoo&
Poeta." 8vo., ISI8; .. Political Euay.. rotti," IS06; " Life of RafFaelle," IS16; 
with Sketch .. of Public Charactera," S"o., .. Travels in Italy." IS28; "Travell on 
UIlO; "Letter to Wm. Gifford. EIq.;" the Continent, in Sicily. and the Lipari 
"The Spirit or the ~," Svo. i .. The hlaocb," 1829. 
Literature of the Kb&abethan Age i" BeY. Robert Ball, theology, morala, 
" Table Talk," Svo.; "The Modem Pyg- 1764-1831. "Cbriltianity coosiateot 
malioo I"~ .. Notel on a Journey through with a Love of Freedom," SYD., 1791 ; 
}'ranee and Italy;tt "Convenetiool of "Apology for the Freedom or the Pre.," 
Jamel Northcote, EIq.;" .. Life of N.. 8vo •• a reply to Biahop Honley" IenDOn, 
poleon Buooaparte," 4 ,01&., 8vo., 1830. Jan. 13, 1793; "Modern Infidelity, ita 

Benry Mackeo&iI, poetry, novela, 1746 InBoeoce on Society cooaidered," 8vo., 
-IS31. I: Man of Feeling," a Do .. l, Svo., 1800;" The advantage of Kllowledge to 
1771; "The Punuit of Happilll!ll." poem, the Lower CI_ .... a lermoo, Svo., IS03; 
1772; "MilcelIaneoUl Worb," 8 YO.... "Character of the late BeY. Thomu Ro
Svo., 1810. Mr. Macuo.ie alao wrote biDaon,"Svo., 1813. Thileloquentpreacher 
.... ral plaYI, aud edited the "Mirror" wal for lOme time one of the conductore 
and " Lounger," Edioburgh periodicala. of the Eclectic Review. 

Thom .. Bope,-floe art., no,els,- Sir Nathaniel William Wraull, me-
1831. "Bou .. hold Furniture and In- moin,tra"el .. 1751-1831. "Tour round 
ternal Decoratioos," (01., ISO~; ., Coatume the Baltic," Svo., 1775; " Bistory of the 
of the ADCieota," 2 "o!.., 8vo, IS09; Kinjl8 of FI'IUlCII of the nee of Valoi.,·' 
"AnutatiUl, or Memoin of a Modern 2vol8.,8,o .• 1777; "BiltoryoftheBeigol 
Greek," a romance, 3 voll., S,o.; "00 of Beo~ 111. and Heo,! IV .. King. or 
the Origin aod Proapects of Man," poIt- France,' 3 ,,01 •. , 4to.; " Memoira 01 the 
humoUl work. I Court. of Berlin, Dreaden, Waraaw, and 

William Roscoe, biography, poetry,1752 Vieno.," 2 voll., S,o., 1799; .. Bistorical 
-1831. "Wronga or Africa," poem, lrIemoin or my Own Tim .. " 3 vola., 8,,0., 
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IS15; "All ADs_ to the Calumnious 
Miarepn!llentatioll8 01 the Edinburgh and 
Quarterly RevieW&, and of the Hriti.h 
Critic," relative to the Historical Memoill. 

John Bigland, hiatory, topography, 1160 
-IS32. .. Letters on the Study of His
u,ry," 12mo., 1804; "A System of Ge0-
graphy and History," 5 VOII., 8_. IS09; 
,. History of Europe from the Peace of 
1183, 2 vola., S vo., lSI I ; "ln8uenc:e of 
Physical and Moral CaWlllll on the Cha
raCier of Nationl," 1811; "Letters on 
French Bistory." 

Rev. Caleb Charln Colton, poetry, 
muims,-1832. "A Plain Narratiye of 
the Sampfonl Gholt," 8vo., IS10; .. By
POCriIY," a .. tire, 8vo., IS12; .. Napo
leon," a poem; " Lacon, or Many Thinga 
in Few Word.," 8yo., 1820; .. AD Ode on 
the Death of Lord Byron," privately cir
culated. 

Sir Jamn Mac:kintoIh, hiltory, meta
phy.icI, 1765-1832. "De Actione Mus
calori," a Latin theaia, 1787; .. Travel. in 
Europe, Asia, and Africa," 2 vol .. , Svo. 
(Watt'. Bibliotheca) I & pamphlat on 
the Regen~ Question, Svo., 1789; "Vi .... 
dic:iJa GalllCll!," Syo., 1191; "A Dis
COUl'le on the Law of·Nature and 01 Na
tiou," S.o., 1799; "DiacourIU on the 
Lawl of England," 8.0., 1199; "Uiatory 
of Eogland to A.D. 1512," 3 voll .. Svo., 
1830-1; "Memoin of Sir Thomu More" 
for Lardner'. Cyc:1opmc1ia; "Fragment 
on the Revolution of 1688," an unfioilhed 
work. Sir Jam .. w .. a contributor to the 
:Bclinburgh ILIId Monthly Reviews, and thl 
author of a Diaeeriation on the Hilltory of 
Moral and Met&phYlic:al Philolophy, lor 
the DeW' edition 01 the Edinburgh Ency
clopedia. 

Anna Maria Porier, novell, tal.., 
IS32. "Artl_ Tal .. ," 2 volL, 12mo .. 
1193, written befon the autho... W&l 

twelve yelN of age; "The Lake of Kil
larney," 8 vol .. , 12mo., 1804; "The Hun
Ilarian Brothen," 3 VOII., 1801; "Ballad., 
BomlLllC81 and other Poetll8," lSI 1 ; "The 
Recluae of Norway," 4 Vl>la., 1814; 
" Roche Blaoehe," 3 vol .. I "Tal .. round 
a Winter'. Helrth," 2 voIl.; .. Coming 
Out," 2 yol .. ; "The nlrony," 3 voll. 

Charle. Butler, law, biography, 1749-
1832. "EIIIY on the Lqality of 1m. 
pnlSing Seamen," Svo., 1178. writteD in 
concert with FrILIIc:i. Hargrave, EIIJ'; 
" Cob'. Commentary upon Littleton, lrlth 
No'''','' 13th edit., foL, 1788; "Hol"llll 
BibliCal, or Literary Hiatory of the S.
cred Book. of the Jew. and ChristiILIIl," 
S vola., 1199 i " Letter on the Penal Laws 
agai nit the Catholic:.," 8vo., 180 I ; 
" H iMtorical Account of the Lawl agaill8t 
the Catholin," 8vo., 1801; "Hol"llll 
J uridic:e Subaecival," • Hriea of Dotel 

respecting the Grec:ieD, Bomaa, feadaI. 
and canon law, 890., 111M i .. Notes OR 
the Chief RevolutioDi of the Stet .. which 
comJ>O!led ~e Empi,e of CbadeJD&gDe," 
8yo., 1807; "History of the Politic:aJ Re
volutionl of Germany,· &Vo., lSli; .. LWes 
or Fenelon, Boauet; the BaY. Albaa But
ler, )(j~ de I'B&pital, ILIId GmtiD,,. 
publialaed ..,..tely; two vol_ or 
" . Reminiscenc.. of Conlemponzy Hi5-
to.ry ;" "The Book If the Catholic 
Chwch," ILIId yindication ofdlat _It. 

Sir John Carr, travels, 111t - 11132.. 
" The ·Fury of Discord," a poem, 410., 1803 i 
"The Stranger iu Frara," tto., 1803; 
"Travel. round the Baltic,.. 4to., 1805 i 
"The ~trlLllgedD IrelaDd," 4to., 18015'; 
"Tour 1D BOlland," 4to.1 .. Tour ia Scat
IlLIId," 4to., 1809; "TraveJa ia 8pUa. 
Kajor., .ad lIinorca,- 4to., 181L nua 
lively touM received lor the copJriKlat III 
hi.e Stranger ill France, 1001.; au.1Wric 
Tour, 6001. i 8traugw ill r... 100t.; 
and Tour in Bolland, 6001. 

Rev. Adam Clarke, antiquary, orieDtal 
1Ch0lar, 1160-1832. '" ~ _ 
the UI8IL11d Abuse olTobecco," 8y~ 1797; 
"A Bibliographical DictioDuy,· 6 v .... 
12010., 180~-IS06; .. Narrative ., ... 
Lui Ill_ of Ridwd P-." ..... 
1808; "The Holy Scriptura, witlaC--
mentary ILIId CritiCal Notar" 8 ..... tao., 
1810-1Sj6; "Clav. Bibbe .... C--
pendium 01 Scripture Lunrledp;to .. ~ 
moin of the We&ley Family;" .. s-. 
mOIl8:ft he also editeil Bater'll CIIriatiaa 
Directory, Fleury'. Biatcny 01 die hraIl
ita, Shucktord'. CODIIUiOll III PIoIme .... 
Sacred History, and Harm.'a O~ 
tion. on Pa.agee of Scripture. 

Sir John Leslie, matbematica, II&fwaI 
philOlOphr' 1766-1832. A tn.D8latioa 
of Buffon I "Natural Bistory or BinI&." 
9 vol • ., Bvo., 1793; .. An KllpenlDelltal 
Inquiry into the Nature ILIId Propegatiea 
of Heet," BYo., 1804; ,. Elemental of ~ 
metry," BYo., 1809; '" LperiJDentI 0111 the 
Relatioll8 or Air to Beat and 1I0istuft.· 
8vo., 1813: with m~ admi.-.ble artie .. 
in the Edinburgh ReVIew, ILIId a valuaWe 
DiI~oUl'le on the Hiatory 01 Mathematiml 
ILIId Physical Science during the Etght
eanth CeatID'I, u...ted in the feYeatll 
edition of the Enc:yclopaJdie BritlLlllllica. 

Elisabeth Bl-c:e, -Is, JDiec:eIlauies, 
17611-1882. "Belen Sinclair," t vola., 
12mo., 1199; "!.etteN from the North 
Highlands," Svo.; • Sketch .. of the II .. 
ners, Cuatoms, ILIId Scenery of ScotJead." 
2 VOlL, 12mo.; "Dame Rebecca Bary,-
3 vola. 12mo.: with _e otherll. 

Prisdlla WakeSeld, education, morale. 
1151-1832. '! Juvenile Anecdot .. ,· Is-.. 
1195 ; " Mental Improvement," 3 vola., 
18mo. 17V? .,. LoiIun Houn," j YOIa., 
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12.0., 1796; .. ReiKtiOIll oa the Pruent 
Condition of Ihe lo'emal" Sex," 8'1'0., 1798; 
.. Familiar Tour through Ihe Briti.h Em
pire,"12mo., 11104; ., &Conioal in North 
America," 12100., 11106; .. Sketcb. of 
HIIID&D Maoaen," 12100., 1807; .. Anec
dot. IUId Curiolll Fact.," 12100., 1809; 
.. InlltiDCt Displayed," 12100., 1811; .. Tra
veller ia Africa," l2mo.. 1814-

Rey. George Crabbe, poetry, 1754-
1832. "The LibrarJ," a poem, 4to., 
1781; "The Skull", a tale, 4to., 1783; 
"The Villag .. " 1783; "The Newtpaper," 
a poem, 4to., 1786; "The Pariah Regi .. 
ter," 1807;" The Borougla," 8vo., 1810; 
"Tales in Vene." 8vo., 1812; "The 
Variation I of Public Opinion .. re
~ Religinu," a ItrlDOD, 1817; "Talea 
ol" the Hall," 2 yo1&., 8vo., 1819. 

Sir Walter Scott, poetry, DOvell, 1771 
-1832. TrlUlllationl frum the GermlUl 
of Bllrger, "William aDd HlIlea," and 
"The Wild Hunt_lUI," 1700; "Goeta 
VOD Berlichingen,· a tragedy, frum 
Goethe, 8vo., 17!l9; " Miaathllay of the 
Scottish Border," 3 VOll., 8ye., 1802-3; 
"The Metrical Romance of Sir Triauam," 
1804; "The La, of the Last Miuatrel," 
4to., 1806; "Su Heary Slingsby'. IUId 
Captain Hodgson'. Memoirs," 8yo., 1806 ; 
.. Marmion," 4to., 1808; .. Worb of John 
Dryden," 18 vol .. 8n., 1808; .. &rutt'l 
• Queea-iloo HaU,'" a romance, 4 yolL 
12100., 1808; .. Sir Ralph Sadler'. Life, 
Letten, and State Papera," 3 ,01&. 4w. 
1809; "The Lady oC the Lake," 4to., 
1810; "Vi.ion of Don Roderick," 410., 
1811; "Robby," 4to., 181:.1; "The 
Bridal of Triermain," 12100., 1813 
"Swift'. Work.... 19 yol •• , 1814; 
"Wayerley" 3 yglllo,12mo., 1814; "Lord 
of tho 1 ...... " 4to., 181:; ; "Paul'. Letten 
tehisKinlfolk."lIH6; "TheAntiquary." 
3 yol •• , 12100., 1816; "Tal. of my 
Landlord," 4 yollo, 12100., 1816; 
"Harold the Dauntleu." 12100., 1817; 
" Pro,incial Anti,\uitiea of Scotland," 410., 
1818; c. Ivanhoe,' 3 'l'ola., 8yo., 1819; 
.. Balidon Hill," 1822; " !.etten of 
Malachi Malagrowther," 1826; "Life of 
Napoleon Buonaparte," 9 yol .. , 8vo., 
1827; "MiKelllUlllOlII Prole Works," 6 
nla., 8yo., )827; "Talea of a Grand. 
father," 3 yo\a., 18_, 1829; "Two 
lleligiOlll DiKouraea," 1828 ; " The 
Doom of Devorgoil," 1830; "Letten on 
Demonology and Witchcraft," 18mo., 
1830; " Count Robert ofParia IUId Caatle 
Dugeroua," 1831. 

Jeremy Bentham, legillation, moral., 
jnrisprudence, 1749-1832; "FratpDent 
of Government, an examination of what 
Bla.c:kstone haa delivered on the lubject in 
his Commeatariea," 8yo., 1716; .. View 

of the Hard·labour biU," 8vo., 1718; 
" Defence of Usury," 8vo., 17117; "An 
Introduction to the Principles of Moral • 
IUId Legial&tiou," 4to., 1789; "A D raugbt 
of a New PIIUI for the Organiaation of the 
Judicial Eatabliahmentl of Fraoce," 8vo., 
1190; "PaDOpticon, or the lnapection 
HOUle," 12100., 1791; "Supply without 
Burden, or Elcheat vice Taxation," 8vo., 
1795; "Trait6 de Ugialation, Civile at 
P6na1e, publi6e en )'ranqoi. d·apri. lea 
MSS. par EliellJlll Dumon,," 3 ..ala., 8yo., 
Paris; "Letten to Lord Pelhem on 
Penal Coloniaation, and the Home 
Penitentiary," 8vo., 1802; .. A Plea. for 
the Conatitution," 8yo., 1803; .. Scotch 
Reform," judicial, 8yo., 1808; Th60rie dea 
Pem. at dea R6compenael," edited in 
French by Dumont, 2 vol ... 8yo. 1811 ; 
"On the La. of E'idence," 1813; 
,. Table of the Springs of Human Action;" 
.. Swear not at all," .1813; .. Cakchiam 
of Parliamentary Reform," 8yo., 1817; 
"Chwcb of Englandi..m aDd ita Cat .. 
chism esamined," 8vo., 1818; II Chrea. 
tomathia," educational, 8vo., 1816; 
" Oblenationl on the Restriction and 
Probibi1orr Commercial Sy.tem," 1820; 
.. Not Pau but Juua," 8vo., 18:.13; .. The 
Book of Fallaciel," 8yo., 1814; "Indi_ 
catiou rapecting Lord Eldon," 8vo. 
1825;" Codification Propoul," 8'1'0., 1827; 
"Supplemeut to," 8yo., 1827; "Kquily 
Despatch-Court Propoaal," 8vo., 1830 ; 
"Constitutional Code for the Use of all 
Liberal Governmenta," 8vo., J830; "The 
Rationale of Reward," and •• The 
Rationale of Punilhment," Engli.h 
venionl of Dumont's reductionl of "P"ine. 
et des R6compenIleH;" .. Official Aptitude 
Maximi&ed," ., Expenae llrlinimiaed." 8yo., 
1830; "A T"lt for Parliamentary 
Caudidates," 8yo., 1831; .. On Death· 
Puni¥hment," 8vo., 1831 ; " Lord 
Brougham Display"d,'··8vo., 1832. 

William Sotheby, poetry, traualationl, 
1757-1i!.'J3. "Poems, 8onuell, and 
Odu," 410., 1790; "Oberon," from the 
German of Wieland, 1798; "The B .. ttle 
of the Nile," a poem, 1799; "The Siege 
of Cuaco," tragedy. 1800; "Six Trage
dies," 8vo., 180U ;. " A ne. Trawilation of 
Homer." 

Samuel Drew, metaphylica, nligion, 
1765-1833. "Remarb on Paine'. Age 
of Reuon," 1799; "Eaaay on the Imma.
teriality IUId Immortality or the Soul," 
1803; .. Idelltityand General Resurrection 
ofthe Human Body," 8yo., 1809. 

Sir John Malcolm, hislory, 1769-1833. 
"Political History of India," subsequent 
to 1784, 8vo., 1811; "Sketch of the 
Sikhs," 8yo., 1812; "Persia," IL ~ID, 
without his name, 8vo., 1814; "lliltol'J 
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of Penia," II voll., 4to.; "A Memoir of I c. Ioquiry into the Arb of n..in ia", 
C8Dtrai India." Sir JohA lell an land," 2 volL, 4to., 1801; .. Lile of G_ 
IlDiniahed biography of Lord Clive. ,iu" Sharpe t' .. B.aJ .. the IIGIII 
late11 publiJhed. Power of ShaIrIpeanI'l nr--

Right Hon.Peter. Lord King,eunency. ReY. T. R. Kalthua, political~. 
1116-1833. "Thouabm Oil the BalIk 11~1834. "AaBla,oatbel'liDcipa. 
lleatrictiOll Act:' 8,0., '1803; "Speech ill of Population." 8vo., 1198; .. ...... 
the Lorcla on Barl Stanhope'. Bill 4to., 1808; •• A Letter to ...... WIDt-
reapecting GuiDelll aDd Bank Notn," 1Iread.aq •• 011 hit BiU IOrtheA_d rt 
8vo.. 1811; .. Lire of J ohD Loeb. with of the Poor La ... •• 8vo., 1807 ; .. 0 ....... 
Utraclll from hit ConeepondeDCI.- 4to. tiODI 011 the Com La.., It 8vo. 1814; .. A.8 

Haunah Hore. poetry, morall. religion, Inq~ iDto the Balun and Prag... fII 
11~-1833. .. Search after Bappin ... " Rellt,' Bvo. 181~; .. AdditioU to aD 
patoral drama, 8vo.. 1773 I .. Percy,tt Euay, on the Principles fII ~,. 
~d,. 8,0" 1778; .. Thought. on the 8,0., 1817; "PriIlcipleaol PoJitical &.. 
)lail...... or the Great," 12mo., 1788; nOIll)'; .. DefiIlitiolli ia Political ~ 
"Rltimate o£the ReIigioIl olthe Fabion- my, 8'0.,1827. 
able World," 12mo., 1791; "Strictum Chari. !.mil, poetry. -110 17706-
on the Modem SJ1Item of Female 1834. "Blank veraS (ID coajuc:tiaa 
Education," 2 '011 .. 8'0., 1199 I .. Cmle!. with hit friend Cbadea LIoJd), 1798; 
in Search of a Wife," 2 vola., 8.0., 1809; .. Roaamolld Gray'" 1198; .. ~ 
"Chriatian Moral .... II volL, 8'0.,1812; of the Eugliah Dramatic Pr.b,' .808; 
"On the Writinga or St. Paul," II volL, "JohnWItOdYille,"tragecI,.18O'.!;"':aIa 
8,0., 181~. &om Shabpeare." 2 nIL, avo., 1..07; 

JohA O'Keefe, drama, 1746-1833. .. The Ad."nturel of VIJ-," Iz-,. 
"Tony Lumpkin in Town." 8,,0., 1778; 1808;" KIia," 1823; .. AI .... V ...... 
.. The Agreeable Surpri ..... 1781; .. Wild 1830;" The Lut Kua)'l or Xlia," liD; 
Ow," 1794 I "Modero Antiq ....... with .. Garriek Papera," pnbliJhed in Mr. B_'. 
many other popular pia,.. EWf'J Da, BoM; ,. 8ataa in Qg.&., a 

Right BQnourable Agar ElIiJ, Lord Wife." 
Dover, hiatory, fine arll, 1797-1833. Samuel Taylor Coleridt!e, met.pla,w.. 
• Hiatorr of tlie Man in the lroll M .. k I" moral.,~, 1772-1834. •• Fall ., 
.. Hiatoncal Inquiriea cODcerning the Lord Robnpierre,' drama, 8,0., 1794 j ".w. 
Chancellor Clarendon." 1828; "The Klli' dr_ to tbaPeople,· 8vo., 1196; "'1M 
ConupondenC8," 1829; .. Life of Fred- Watcbman," NOI. 1 to lU, a weeJIJJ
erick the Great, King of Pru.aia," 2 vol,.. callao)" 1796; "WaIIeaateia," ~ 
8,0., 1831. He also editllCl the Lettera or (rolll Schiller, 8\'0., 1800; .. The FftdII, 
Horace Walpole to Sir Horace MHD, and _)'I, 8.0 .. 1812, " a-.:~ . 
.... an able C:Olltributor to the periodical 1813;" Cbriltabel," 1816 .. St· ....... .. 
literature. Manual, or La, SeIlllOll," 1811; ... 0\ s.. 

KeY. Daniel Lyaolli. antiquary, topoo c:ond La)' SeriDon," 1817; .. Zapol ..... 
grapher, -1834." ED,irolll of Lein- drama, 11118; .. Aidlto ~"I~; 
don,"" vol.., 4to, 1792-6; " Magna .. On the Coutitlltioll ia Chwcla 11M 
BrilanDica," 3 VOII, 4to., 1806-1822; State," 1830 . 
.. Hiltory of the MHtiDr of the Three Dr. Carq, miaiaaary and on.tal 
ChoihofGloucelter. Worcelter.aDd Here- aolar,1761-11134. .. 8uaKrit <K_ 
ford," 8,0 .. 1812. mar," 4to., 1806;"lIahratta Dictioaaty.-

Francia Douce, antiquary, 1160-1834. Bvo., 1810; "Punjabee G-.ar," ~ 
"Illu.trationl of Shakapeare," 2voll. 8'0, 1812;" Zeliuga Grammar," 8,,0 .. IlU .. ; 
1807. Mr. Douce wa a frequent writer Ii Bengalhee .IliciicInary." 3 YOla., ~ 
in the ~i4. 1818. 

Rev. Jam .. Dallaway, heraldry, fine arlI, Dr. MorrisoD. mUeiolW')', ChineM adao-
176~1834. .. Letten to the Hilbop of lar. 1782-18301," ~ew Teat_I. t~ 
Derry," 2 voll., 8.0., 178~ ; .. Origin and la~~ iDto Chin_,"1813; ,. at
Prugre .. of Heraldry." 410.,1792;" Con. Dictionary,. 1822. Some boob of tlw OW 
atantillople, Ancient aDd Modem," 4to., Teltament were translated intu Cb,_ 
1797 I ",Anecdotes orthe Artl in KRglaDd," by thill indefatigabI. Orien&aliat,.laG .... 
8vo., 180U; co Ot.enations on Eagheh Ar- also the author of ... eral trana1at_ 
chitecture." ilvo., 1806. In 1826 Mr. Dalla- from the Chi_ into the Kns!iah I~ 
'lfa, luperinteodcd a finel), embrllished AIexuder Ch~ b~p"Y' ~ ..... 
editionofWalIJOle·IAIlecdotnofPainting. ,ilatiou, 17~9-1834.. " Briu.h E-y 

Prince Hoare, fine art., drama, 1;;'3- IMbi," 4~ Vo\a.,IM03;" WalRr·. U--.· 
1834. «Such Thinga Were." a tr.tB"dy 4~ voll.;" Works of the }:...rtah Pu.t .. ~ 
1788; ., AcademicAwauall," 4to., l&u~; 21 vola., Ilvo.,l1l10; "m,tlll)' ofu. tAl-
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1 .... and Balli 01 OUOM Univ81'Iity;" 
... Projector," 3 yol.., 8vo., 1811 ; "A CoIl«
tlOn of Euay.," o~naIly publiahed in 
the fhrIlw-', Mag"_; .. General 
~lographiea1 Dietionary," iilt publiahed 
III 15 vot.., ia 1798 l the pr_nt edition 
i8 in 32 voll. Thili8 hi8 chier work and 
eompriaes 9000 Iiye.. Mr. Chalmen allo 
edited lor the boobe1l81'l the worb of 
Fielding, JohnlOn, Gibbon, Bolinlbroke, 
~ope, Addiaon l and in 1812 pre :led a 
hfe or Cruden tu the .i:lth edition of hia 
.. Concordance." 

Rev. T. M'Crie, biography, hiatory, 
1772-1835. "Life of Julin K'lox," 1812; 
"Life or Andrew Melyille." 1819: " Hi.tory 
ofthe Reformation in Italy," 1827; ., Hi.
tory of the B.o!formalion in Spain," 1829. 

Thomas James Malhiaa. latirel, criti
ci.m,-183!i. "RunicOdel," 1781 ; "Pur
auita of Literature," 1794; " Worb of 
Thoma. Gray," 1814, 2 yol •• , 410. Mr. 
Mathias had cultivated Italian with great 
,uccess, and many of hi. pub1icatiollll are 
in that language. 

William Cobbett, politica, 1762-1835. 
.. Porcupine'. WorkS" (lim publiahed in 
~eriea about 1794-8. and reprinted in 
London), 12 vol •. 8vo., 1801; Political 
Regiater," 88 vola., 8vo. ]80]-]835; 
"Parliamentary Hidory" to 1803, in ]2 
vol •. ; " nebatea (rom 1803 to 1810." 16 
vol .. ; "Paper against Gold;" .. Emigrant'. 
Guide ;" .. Hiatory of the Proteltant Re
formation j" U Cottage Economy;" If Poor 
Man'l Friend I"~ ., An Engliah Gram
mar;" " A French Grammar ;" .. Adyice 
to Young Men and Women ;" "Legacy to 
Labourers," 24mo., 1834; .. Legacy to 
Panons," 24mo .• 1836. 

Henry David Inglil, tales, travell, 1795 
-1835. "The Tales of Ardennes;" "Soli
tary Walks through Many Land.;" 
.. Travels in Norway and Swed.m;" 
.. Tour through Switzerland and France;" 
.. Spain in 1830 jlt "The New Gil BIas;" 
•• Ireland in 1834 j" r'Travels in the 
FootRteplof Don Quixote," an unlinished 
wurk. 

Thomas Taylor, the Platonilt, 1758-
1835. "A New Method of ReBloning on 
Geolnetry," 4to.,1780; r. Orphic Hymn.," 
) 787 ; .. Plotinus on the Beautiful ;" "Pro
elUl', Commentary on Euclid." The most 
laborious of Mr. Taylor's tasks was a tr.n.
lation of PaulIDias in 3 vols., for which he 
received only 601. His publications ex
tend to twenty-three qnarto volumes and 
forty octavo yolumes. 

Charles Coote, hiatory, biographY', 1759 
-1835 ... Elements of Eng lis Ii Grammar," 
) 788; " History of England to 1793." 9 
vol •. , 1797 ; " Life or Julius ClI!Sal,"1794 ; 
.. History of the Iri.h Union," 1802; 
" Lives of EDgliah Civilians." Dr. Coote 

wrote continuationa 01 Rustell'1 Ancient 
and Modern .Historie .. and of Mosheim's 
Ecclelliastical Hiatory. He alao for lOme 
yean edited the Critical~, at a time 
when Southey, Pinkerton, D'Iaraeli. and 
other eminent writen,were contributors to it. 

Jame. Ho~g, poetry, e .. ay., 1772-
1835. " Reftediona on a View of the 
Nocturnal Heavenl," 1801; The Moun
tain Hard," 1807 ; ., Cultivation of Sheep," 
1807 ; " Folt'St MillStrel;" "The Spy," 
1810-II; "The Queen'. Wake." 11112; 
" Jacobite Relics of Scotland," 1819; 
"Winter Evening Tale.," 1820; .r The 
Three Perill of Man," 1822 ; .. The Three 
Peril. of Woman;" "Cont8lsions of a 
Sinner," anonymous, ]824; "Queen 
Hynde," 1825; "The Shepherd', Calen
dar," 1829, a collectioll of tales which 
lirst appeared in BladlllOOtl'a Magaziu; 
.. AltriyeTllle ... • ]832; "A Queer Book;" 
" Lay Sermonl," IS34; .. Domestic Man
nen of Sir Walter Scott," 1&34. 

William Henry Ireland, novels, poetry, 
1835. .r An Authentic Account of the 
Shaklpeare Manuscript.," 8vo.. 1796; 
"The Abbess," a romance. 4yols., 12mo., 
1799; .. Balladl in imitation of the An
cienll," 12mo., 1801; "Henry II.," dra
ma, 8vo., 1799; " Mutius Sc_yola," 
dnuna. 1801; "Chatelor, or EfFusions of 
Love;" 12mo ; .. The Woman of Feeling." 
novel, 4 yoll., 12mo.; "All the Blocka," 
poem, 12mo., 1807; " Confession. relati,e 
to the Shakspeare Forgery," 8vo., 1805; 
.. Neglected Genius," poem, 8vo., 1812; 
"Chllleographimania," satirical poeml, 
8'0., 1814. Mr. Ireland was for lOme 
time editor or the y..,.j Herald, and hia 
last works were a" Life of Napoleon" and 
"Topngraphic:al Hiltory of the C-ounty of 
Kent." 

Sir John Sinclair, statistics, politics, 
agriculture, 1754-11135. "Lucubration • 
during a Short Rece..... 8yo., 1782; r'Sla_ 
tistical Account of Scotland,"" yol •• ,8vo., 
]792-1799;" History of the Public Reve
nue of Great Britain," 4to., 1785 ;" Consi. 
deratioDI on Militias and Standing Ar
mies;" "Easaya on Agriculture;" •• Code 
of Health and Longeyity," 4 vol .. , 8vo., 
1807;" Agricultural Practice of Scotland." 
8vo., 1813; "Hinta on Lon~Yity," 4fo. 
1802;" On the Bullion Report.' 8vo., 11110: 
with many others ;.-nd numerous pape" in 
periodicala. 

Sir William Gell, clauical antiquary; 
1777-1836. .. Topography of Troy," 
1804; "Antiqaitie. of Ithaca," 18011 ; 
.. Itine~ary of Greece," 4to., 1810; "Itine
rary of the Morea," 1817; .. Pompeiana," 
1817; "The Topography of Rome." 

John Gillin, historiographer of Scot· 
land, 1746-1836. "History of Greece," 
2 yoll., 4to., 1786; "Reign of Frederick 
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II. of Pnllaia," 1789; "Aristotle'. Ethica -1836. "Hiatary of Briti.h IIIIlia,' 3 
and p"litica," 2 vol •• , 410., 1797;" Hilt"rr, vol .. , 4to., 11118; "Elem~Dts of Polilial 
oCthe WorldlromAllllWldertoAuguatua,' Economy," 8vo., 1&21; "AnaJyw. of Iht 
2 vo\s., lito., uno. Human Mind," 2 9"\a., 8vo., 18'29. lIr. 
Geu~ Colman, drama. 1762-1836, Mill was the author of \he articlf., ,. Go

"Two toOne," 1784; "Inkleand Yarico," vernment,"" Edueat:oa,"I·J"ri.pmcltuCf," 
1787; "Sylvll8ter Daggerwood," and ,( The .. Liberty of the Preu," .. C~loDieI,' Ie., 
Mountaineers," 1795; "The Iron Chelt," in the Edinburgh Eneyclopeclia. &llClnal 
1796; "The Heir-at-Law ;" "Blue contributor to the &luJMrg' RtciI .. , ad 
Beard;" "John Bull," 180:;. Mr. Colman lubaequent1y to the "~&/.u.",,, R .. n. 
wrote "!lily Nightgown and Slippen,"4to., William Van Mildert, bishop rI 
1797; "Broad Grin.;" "Poetical Vagn- Durham, 1766-1836. l\ditioD vi 
riea,- 4to., 1812; " Eccentricitie. for Edin- "Waterton," 10 vols.,1823i "SenDauIA 
burgh." DO date. Lincolu'. IDn," 2 901a. 

Nathan Drab,mi.cellaniea,1766-1836. Rev. Spencer Madan,tIiliDity, -1836. 
"J.iterary Hours," 1798; "The GleaDer," "Tr&lUllation of GroIiDi d. Yeril&1l," 
1811 i Shaksl,f,arll and his Times." 2 voh. 8vo., 1783; "SermoDl;~"The u-.t 
4to., 1817;" Winter Nighl.,·' 2 vol •• , 1820. "The Curate," 8vo., 1811. . 

William Godwin, DOve!a, education, William Taylor, 1768-1836. "1ItrieW 
bioKraphy, 1756-1836. " Sketch!!. of oC German POCItry," 3 ,o\a., 8,0. 
Hiatory." .ix Stormon., 1784; .. Political Henry Roscoe, lepl wnw. 1799-:
Juatice," 2 VOll., 8vo., 1793; .. Caleb WiI- 1836. "Li,es of Emiaenl Lawytno" '!' 
Iiams," no,el, 1794 ; "The lIIquirer," ae- I Lardner'. Cyclop!l!ldia; editor of- NoIIh I 
riel of e_y" 1797; •• Memoirs of Mary Liv~ ;': and author of ~rallegal~.w. 
WoUstoDllCrafi," 1798; "St. Leon," 1799; Wilham Mandea, onentalil1, I,~ 
"Antonio," tragedy; "Life of Chaucer," 1836. " History of the 1t\aDd of s_ 
1803; "Fleetwood," 1804; "Faulkner," tra," 4to., 1782; "Travellofll&tul'all; 
tracedy, 1807; " Elsay on Sepulchre.," a Venetian, in the Thirtee~lh Cui,:,!"' 
1808; "Livel of llilton'. Nephews," 4to., 4to., 1818; "Numismatl Onn1ail: ru.. 
1815: "Maadeville," 1819; a controver- trata," 2 vola., 4to., IS2S: ")I~g{1 
aial tract" OD Population;' 1820; "Hi.. Malayan Family," 8'0., 1830. . 
tory of the Commonwealth of England to John IH Grewllr FonblaDque, lay, poi
the Reatoration of Chari. II .... 182-1- tical CCOIlUUl)" 1760-1837. "A Tlfjble 
111:18; "Cloudealey," a novel, IS31; of Equity," 2 vola. 8to. 1793; "~o: 
II Thonght. on Man," 1831 i "Lives ofthe the SuggestioDloftheBu\tillll~ 
Necromancera," 1834. 8vo., ltHO • 
.I_I Mill, history, metaphyaica, 1773 

m.D 01' BRITIIUI UIaTOU. 
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[lit Ineh a great aatemblage of fadl it has been found impollible, within moderate 
limits, to indude under any fonn of dasaificatiull a reference to all of thf'ID. Many 
of importance haye douhtless been overlooked, or unavoidably omitted. If the reader 
fail to Hnd the object of hi, search nDder any head in the indu, it will often be 
conv'!nient to rer.,r to the reign, year, or day or the month of the occurrence.] 

.ABBBYS ereded iii S~phell" reign, 33; 
lupprellion by Henry VIll., 113; 
yelled in the king bylarliament, 120. 

Abercrombv, Jam.,., 0 the Coldstream, 
made a baronet, 316. 

Abercromby, James, M.P., motion on eon
duct of law officer.' in Scotland, 800 ; 
be('omel judge-advocate general ill the 
Canning ministry, 828; chOien .peaker 
of the house of commons, 965; Objectl 
to the admilliOIl of ladiea to the da
batel, 1000. 

Abercrombie, Mrs., daring robbery of, 539. 
Abercromby, Sir Ralph, killed, 626. 
Aberdeen, earl or, exhibits the honaehold 

book of Jamea V. of Scotland, 825. 
Aberga.,enny. East Indiaman, lolt, 664. 
Abillftdoll abbey built, 16. 
Abingdon, lord, convicted of a libel in a 

parliamentary Il?eech, 590. . 
Accommodation bIll., thm! men pilloried 

for d~alinit in, 662. 
Act of Bettlement, 289. 
Actress, abductIon of one, 662. 
Acts of parliament, ancient fonn of, 64. 

See Slallllft. 
Adams, Mr., eleded ,,!'esident of the 

U nitell States, 60 I; hIS death, 824. 
Addington, Mr., suggests a pillow of hop. 

for the king" malady, 626; ministry of: 
i6.; lII!eks Mr. Pitt as an auxiliary, 6·U, 
654; incorporates Mr. Tiemey and 
Mr. Hobhouse, 654; correspouds with 
the prince of Wales, 656; ministry di ... 
solved, 660; refusea to screen lord Mel
ville, 664; raised to the peerage, 664. 
See Sitlmout " •. 

Addison the essayist, hi. dpath, 361. 
Adell.'hi ta.vern, rencontre at, 505. 
AdmIral, lord high, firat appointed, 69. 
Admiralty, junior lord. of. reduced, 797. 
Adolphul. Mr., practice relat!ve to lawyers' 

fees, 813. 

Adulterine guilds, Ill . 
Ady. JOIeph, his ~onyiction, 965. 
Aiiroatation. examples of in 1785,540. 
African sla.,e., tracla in, fi",t atlf'lnpt to 

ntabliah, 144; tirat attempt tu aholi.h, 
545; abolition bill carried in the com
moDI ill 1804, thrown out in the lords, 
661; abolition again earried iu the 
101DlD01lI, 672; a1H in the lords, 677 ; 
resolution carried ill lllt3 to ameliorate 
condition of IlaVlll, 806; Mr. CanniD~" 
reaolntion, 811; abolitiOll 01 COlonIal 

. Ilav.-y ill 1833, 939. 
AginCDurt, victory of, St. 
Agitator. in the war betw.n Charle. I. 

and the puli8lllent, 192. 
Agricola introduces Roman lawa, 3 ; 

builds foIU in Britain, tI.. 
AORlcvLTVRB, state of, in Edward VI.'. 

reign, 131; IIJlder George 11., 458; 
Tull'. improvements, iII.; dUriDg the 
}'reneh re.,olaltionary war, 636 j number 
of enclosure act., i6.; progrell of, during 
the lII!<.'Ond period of French re.,olutionary 
war, 724; comparatiy.ape~offarm
inll' in 1790. 1803, aDd 1813, i6.; 
agricultural dilt_ in 1822, an Eu
rope.m calamity, 796; three seheml!s 
fur relief of, 798 i oultivated and uncul
tivated land in· the United Kingdom. 
860; .trenU81 •• efl'ort.cor relief onanded 
ioterest in 1833, increale of county-ratel, 
961,1079; partial m.-of 1835, dis
tr\!!iS inseparable from farming and land
lords, 991; agricultUJe not declined, 
plO'fed by diminution of imports of com, 
ib.; wages in busbandry frum 1796 to 
1837, 1038. 

Air. efFect of compreasioll of, 684. 
Aix.la.-Chapelle, treaty of, 434. 
Alban, St., first martyr, 4. 
Alberon;, cardinal, Spanilh minister, hi. 

ambitioul intrigue., 357. 
. 4 A 2 
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Albuen, battle (IF, between the mUlhall 
80ult and Be_ford, 696. 

Albuquerqul', duke of, suddeD death, 695. 
Alchpny •• tudyof, uuderthe Edwarda,IOU. 
Alculu,leamed Soon, 21. 
Alexaoder of Ruuia, his death, 820. 
Alexander, Mr., proaec:uted for llbela, 

851. 
Alexaodria, batUe of, 626. 
Aleppo, 10SI of a c:ara'l'an, 708. 
Alfred the Great, 10; first uses ceremony 

of crowning and anointiug, 13; hi' 
battles with the Danes, ill.; establishes 
a militia, i6. 

Algiers, expedition to, in 1816, 737; con
.quest of, hy the French, 8111. 

Alibaud fires at Louis Philip, 1003. 
Alice Pel'rt'rs, concubine of Edward III., 

mod" of trial of, 64. 
Ali Hyder, hi, d~ath, 524. 
Ali Pasha, of Jauinll, 782. 
Almanla, battle of 312. 
AlmeIda surrenders to marshal Mauena, 

693; recovered by the Englilh, 696. 
Aluwic:k, synod held there, 10. 
Althorp, lord, brings forward the budiret. 

902; preseut to, of a gold cup, 926; bill 
Cor amending Irish church establish
ment, 931; proposes relOlutions u the 
bo.ail of the renewal of the bank char
ter, 93"; ordered into euatody of ser
·geant-at.&nIlII, 946; hi, opinion on the 
curn-lawl, 947; naoIUtiOUl for abolition 
of cburch.rates, 948; introduces the 
new poor-law bill, ill. 

Alum·minel diacovered, 158. 
Alvanley, lord, duel with Morgan O'Con. 

nell,970. 
Amilauador, sentence on a perIOn for in

lultingooe, M6. 
Amboyna, maaaere of, 172; IDrnDden to 

the Briti,h, 691. 
America, diac:overy of, 104-106. 
American colonies, population of, in 1755, 

446. See Uroited SiGle •• 
Amherst, lord, reluma from his Chinaae 

mu.sion, 741. 
Amphion frigate blown up, 599. 
Amphitrite c:oDVic:t-abip lost, 940. 
~rdllDl rises ~ the }'rench, 709; 

pflnce.of Orange in.taUed 1Overeign, 713-
Anabaptiab, two burnt, UDder queen Eli. 

sabeth, 147. 
Ancona taken poa.uion of by the French, 

912. 
A~denon, Mi.., ~ ease ordrown

lUg, 622. See also two limilar oec:ur
rence,,657-741. 

Andie, major, hung u a 1pJ', 517; his 
remaiu. dilinterred at New York 793. 

Andreo.ai, general, uriv. u am~r 
frum France, 632-

Audr~w'., St., uniftrsity founded 91. 
Angentein, Mr., hil collection or'Daia&inp 

bought by government, Sll. . 

.Anglelea," marquis or, ftIIIIIIIII at W ... 
100, 720; rec:omllleada the CatboIia to 
agitate till they obtain relief, &&1. 

Anglo-Saxon .. aoc:iet1 of, _rated, Ie; 
namel and otBcea cleriftel f-, J 2 ; 
value or life untI.r, II; laprilJ uader, 
19 I liquon IIIIcl bJ, iO I uti anll tradea 
of, ;6. . 

. Angoullme, duke of, his ..wn. OR eattl
ing Spain iD IS23, _; his -s.1 
iny.ion of, 807. 

AxIlB, queen. IrrIretlM:tiM :-n.mW by 
Marlborough; kind, .liedicmate. bul 
rontraeted and little eultintecl in aincI, 
299; gO'l'erned orten !If her waitin!:. 
women, ill. ; of the mite ,.,. or II« 
reign ten were years of war, oi6.; otJ;«t 
of the war of the I_Ilion, 300; na-
80UI for the peace of Utrecht. ... ; __ 
with Sc:o&lana unpupu!ar with the p"pie, 
301; principle upon which it ...... 
tied, i6.; l*"Y COlllbinationa ia this &IIIl 
former mgns, i6.-E.,.." _ Oecwr
rfttC/t. :-Llst or tbe quftll', int miai. 
try, 303; fut-clay apJ!Ointed _Uog 10 a 
violent storm, 307; ~ute lwtwwa tile 
houael of }Worliament, i6.; boanty.f'" 
established, ill.; -1 ~ by ... 
grants, 308; state Of the tn-> 31~; 
amount of na .. 1 r_ ItabId., 313; 
treason trials, 316 I Britillh UlIfortaule 
in Portugal, 320; frauds in tbe army 
and na.y inquired into, 321; aade, 
atabbed at the c:ounei1.boud, il.; nti
mata of ea~ of new churc:bn, .... ; 
IlUppli_ voted, 322; detanaiDatia Ie 
..ke peace an_need to ,.ma-t. 
323~ eIlormoUi in~ in tbe a,
of the war, 324 ; _tioa of hootal~ 
321 ; tlealy of Ubechl Iipecl. :tD; 
ltate of parties, 328; bill to pnnat tile 
pwtIa .r IChiaal, 32t; q.-'" 
of w.p.y, ill.; her Ion 01 _ul i .. 
duigenc:e., ill.; statutes, tas., ael -
nue, 310; ci.,il-li.t re'f8llue, 3J I; lne
nture _ men of letIen, ali I ScoOIlaDoI 
at the uniou, ib. 

AMelte, Peter, .. ntence of, 469. 
A.MeIm, fint of acholutic .riten, «. 
AMpac:h, margrayiDe of, ber cleatb, 11-&1. 

. Aatip legialatun diapeo_ willa apt-a
ace c1a_ of coloaial alaftry ad, '~I. 

A .atom.tte, q_ .r .'-. ball. "' 
ii4. 

A....." lurrezuler of, in 1m, to tile 
French, 92i'. 

A ppropriationa ud impropriatioaa ill u.. 
dMarch, return of, 1069. 

A r-, Eugene, murder by, 4$0; IriI4 al 
T«k, 4~2. 

AI cbery,mistakea mode ofpromoti .. ,lo.l. 
AI chel, court of, two _ or clm>rce, n~ 
At chitertul'l!, Itfie of, changed 1&11_ the 

',~dors, 137. 
Art. ,." an .Englisla IItWIJI&I'ft publoMM! 
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rari~ rileY ",;th liY",la 
try, 632. 

ArY1'le, mar1'ui. of, executed, 223. 
Aririrte. earl ~of, uuder Yame~ H., Yfllread~ 

e;i,~ 254: ~ ~ 

Arr!::i'. !u::: :r::,dv 
Arian, one burnt under J amea I., 169. 
Ari1'na joint-stodr mining companlr ~ W15. 
Arlthm~ti~1 figure. firs~ l1I!~' 16; pro-

lr'1'll~ of, 10. K~ng John • re,1'~' 43:. 
Ar1''''nght, Ilr drchar1', hrr lDV,,,,UODl, 

494 riob against hiI machiDery, 513 ; 
impoltmrr rel'vkrrtion1' rrn, ii0~ 3 Ilia r2eath, 

Armada, Spanish, magnitude of, and its 
kri1'persrrm, 1 i0r1~ 

Arms, wearing of, prohibited, 59. 
Arm:;, standing, began under Charles 1I~, 

1'1'r1; vrvrew1',TI in HpTIe Pl',k by Yame1' 
11.,224 elrorts of tlie commons to dis-

;rrr~~ry g,r;ce !~:~~~r a~!e:.:r'! 60~~r~1'::~e 
111.,460 ditto in 1798,613; ditl9 in 
i 504, ; It1'±rr of rY,dng f he .1", 725 
morailliscipliue introduced, 100;). 

Arrll1', eommiuion8 of, 79; 
Artrrgian",rUs, yrvrrject r,r, 97h. 
Arteveldt murdered at Ghent, 6()O 

Arthvrio~:lrr~~1'1'r~~~:'A~r~n~e1'±h, 6 
Articles, thirty-nine, under Elizabeth, aet

t£grri, I riri; P""r'osa, to altr'v at Oxforri 
form oC subscription to, 972. 

Ascham, Roger, learnrrd Y rrfkahi"'mar'~ 
tbe Ffiih errfury, 159. 

Aabantees, war with, 813; defeated by 
1',,100el Purdrrrr, 82r. 

A»hfrrd, apprrrrl agafrd PhomLoo, 14%. 
Asparagus, cauliflowers. and artichoke. 

inifodu1'rh, 1213. 
Asperu, battle oC, 687. 
A.pull, George, musical %rhenomenour 810. 
A,rfr, turfr of hrug Ai£'rJJd, 
A.sessoolaxes, refuaal in 1833 to pay, 942 ; 

As:;:;rri~t~:ad2~ 2~~~ r~ttr:~~,rr~d :r~l[rO::i 
ill 1815. 

Ast1rtt io,trrted .. emi",zllinh exrhrquer 
bills, 656; re.piled, 6;'9. 

Astorga library bought f'lr thrr Ediuburgh 
a,'1'ucate·r. 82 L 

Atheists, tw"" io the Old Balley, !)42. 
At hDl.tan, hI. rrriFfD a'l'; death, 14. 
Atbrrrs crrpitulat'l'l to the Turhs, &;]b. 
Alh"l, duke of, grant to, for the 50vereignty 

OK i be of h~rro, Fl6tz. 
Attainder of Henry VlI. tevel'lled by ac

c~ssion to the emlYO, 105. 
Att'ldiuryc hishnr1, biv halliJlirment, 372; 

hi. death, 402; 
AttJlrJJeys, sO JlJlmerouv thut their num, 

i8 sJl8triYted, • number under 
George II ,400 one senteoc~ to stand 
i,r rbe pillory, j" meetirrll of, 

Attwooel, Mr., his atatemeotof the number 

uoimrists, '10 1; pubkirr diJlr"JS8irru 
witb Mr. Cobbett, 9:H; preside. at 
N rrwhhll Hill, ,%38. 

As§uood, rrlathi"h, hig Ileath, 70113. 
Auchmuty, sir Samuel, takes 1I100te Video, 

frn; rCImquerv fravu, fr97. 
Aurrfrlanri, lord, dinoer to, by the Eaat 

India company 00 his ay'poiotment trr 
go"rrmor-yrueral~ fr82. 

Auction .sales expoaed by a parliamentary 
",rmlDlrSrre, 7'21 

Ar'lrhonrrJJrv, number nt, 942. 
Audl~y, lord, executed for aodomy, 179. 
AllFf'Jltin, St., riift'uh\l\l chrirtiwrrth, 

Eand. in the lile of Thanet, 9. 
Aula regia, court of. 63, 
AJJvtrrrlitz, battlrr oC, 
Australia, new colony of, 961; dinoer to 

HirrrTm'lu,rr, Ih, uew 98rr, 
Ar'1'iri&, rrrr1'tIi r,( Frrrn'lis, 

966. See German!l. 
Arr2triao 18&0, "JJ,tlemrmt oE, 1307. 
Auto·da-fe at Lisbon in 1760, 468. 
Ava, war with the govemm,,'rt of, 822. 

B. 
Brhhager hh., hir r'alculrtioFf ma.c:hiuJl, 80h~ 
8arrOgton and others executeel, 149. 
Babiogton, Dr; phy.ic,isn. hi. death±r943, 
BrrrrrrruC, r'r,usp,mrry ok, rrgalLJrrJl the r'rendr 

directory, 598. 
Buck, cr'htain, relurrrr frrrm the Arctir:r 

JJJJpeditlro, 9rrrr, 
Bacoo, ~ger,. accoant of, 89; his woneler

dlac"serlJlr, 1 0 L 
Bacoo, ior,i c1tllllcellor, coovicted of bri-

bery, 171 ; hi. death, 17i." . . 
B2rrrJoz rr,rremrJlfl the 'l renCh, 69h 

stormed by the English, 700. 
BhdrrnhiH, battl'l of, 6, 
BJlhrhoPI2ath, sfvie", hO, 56 
Baaly, French astronomer, bebeaded, 585. 
Brri,res, orr the 8rrirrnillh~rem'r', 494c 
Baie, cootroversial writerc'uoeler" qu~en 

Elizabeth, 158. 
Baii'JI COiiJge, Ouon, rrJodJJri, 49. 
&II, seditious preacher und~r Richard 11 ., 

69, 
BaiiJt, "rtio~ by, moti,m for, r,arrifd iu the 

commons In 1710, but rejected iu thu 
1Jr'd8, GcJ£~. 

Baltimore taken by the English, 715. 
B.&mbridge, keeper of the }'Ieet, 396, 
BJUFfrir, mroks rri~ m"ssacrer;, g. 
Baok~s, W. J.! tri~1 and ~cquittal of, 942. 
B:::s, 6r!)~lr ,,111 rJr1"lnsJ rever'Jrrrna'l" 

Baoks, sir Joseph, hi' death. 782. 
B .. rrJr 02 ENGLJJD r'Jiablic1rJd, h60; b 

rebellion of 1745 compelled to pay in 
si:r:peoces, 429; renewal of chaner 
i 761,5 i '3 ; beFfios tJJ issue notrrr, 58~ 
restricted in 1797 from payillg ill "pecie, 

Jlylll uy SL" 
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602; its financial Bituatlon, i6.; ono 
pound notea ulued, 603; sullseribes 
200,000/. to carry on the ... r, 608; 
bonus and increase of dividend, 626; 
cireulalion of the bank from '27D3 to 
1802, 63!); bonua in 1804, and bank to 
lIay income-tax of proprietor a, 662 ; bonus 
In 1806,674; progresl of forgeries on 
the bank, and public dilguat at unavail· 
ing execution., 742; lowers the rate of 
discount to four per cent., and extend. 
time of bills, 799; reduce! in 1823 hall~ 
yearly dividend to four per cellt., 80:;; 
public balances in the bank, 811; eft'ort. 
made by, during the cri.il of 18:!5, 
8:!0; circula.tion, amount of bullion, and 
qua.ntity of !tOld aDd lilver coined hom 
1816 to 1830, 861 ; new charter of, in 
1833, 939; opening of branch banks, 
947; failure of the governor of the bank, 
9!!7; connexion 01' the bank with the 
mercantile reaction of 1836, 101!). 

Banking, progreu of, to the reyolulion of 
1668,297. 

Bantry Bay, mutineers of, 629. 
:Harbors, not allowed under Henry V. to 

keep .hoJII open on Sunday., 81; nor 
to ~uire a fee from clergymen, 112. 

Barclay I pad.trian fea.t, 6l!8. 
Baring, lir Franci., death o~ 694-
Ba.rillg, Henry, obtain. damages, 814-
Baring. Mr. (Aahburton) headlpetition of 

merchanta of London for free-trade, 781. 
Ba.rnard, sir John, leadl opPolilion to 

Walpole'. exeiae ICheme, 405. 
Barnave, M., hi. execution at Pari., 588. 
Baroll of Renfrew, driven ubore. 819. 
Baronets, order of, instituted, 168. 
B&I'OIIeta· privileget, claim of, 978. 
Barona, grellt poue •• iona of, li5. See Fell' 

daI'1'lnn. 
Baroua, victory of, 695. 
Barre, colonel, motion &pinat hia pennon, 

523; hill death, 631. 
Barrington, the pickpocket, tried bnt es· 

caped, 539; detected a second time and 
convicted, 654. . 

Ba.rtholomew, St., mas.acre of, 146. 
BllrIholomew hospital, founded, 31. 
Bastard., number chargeable in lII35 and 

1837, 1041 ; t~udency of the new poor 
la11 to diminilh, i6. 

Butardy, dispute between ciYil and cleril:al 
c:ourt. on, 49. 

Butile taken by the Parisia.nl, ~"9. See 
Fl'fIIICe. 

Bath and Weill 11M rOUDded, 9. 
Ba.th, knights or the order increased, 716. 
Bats aud cluha, parliament of, 85. 
Rattier, cornet, milita.ry d'lpute,811. 
Bllttle abbey, erected, 24. 
B .. ttle, judie;a.\ trial by. 27. 
lJ .... TI •• of Hasling •• 24; of Halidon lIil1, 

69; of C~ •• y, 61;' of Nt ville'. CrDOs, 
Ii I ; of Poirti~r", Ii:.! ; of Slu"".bury. 7.j ; 
of Aginc:ourl, 81; of Sandal,1:I8; of·Cow. 

·lNDEL 

ton, in which Ed_lid IV. defeals die 
Lancutrians, 9'2 ; of Bosworth, Richard 
111. killed, 98; orFlodden F'JeId, 116; or 
Edgehill, the first between Chari .. and 
tbe parliament, 186; of Jrlaraton Moor, 
190; of Nueby, 191; or Dtmbar, in 
which Cromwell defe.tstheScob, 202; 
of Worcester, . .".; of Bothwell bridge, 
236; or the Boyne, 274; or La Hogue, 
'J77; of La.r.den, in whieh W'rlliam Ill. 
i. defea.ted by the French, 279; of 
Managlia, in JWy, 279 I or Luura. be 
tween Prince Eugene and Vendome, 303; 
of Blenheim, 3119; of Ramilliea, 311 ; 
of Almanza, 312; of Oudenanle. 3U; 
of Malpla.quet, 317. of DumbJaiM, ill 
Mar'l rebellion, 346 ; of Dettingen, 
423; of Fontenoy, 4~; or PJestonpau, 
429; of Culloden, 431; or Bun.kO'~. 
Hill, :;02; of Gemappe, 56J ; of 
Fleum .. 588; of the Nile, 611; of 
Ma.,:naD, in Italy, 614: or Noy;, 6UI 
of Zurich, 616; of Marengo, 621 ; of 
Hohenliuden, 6:13 j of Alexandria, 626 ; 
of Trafalgar, 667; of A1IIterlitz, il; 
of Maida, 672; or Jona, 675; of Eylau. 
677; of Friedland, 678; or V~ira. 
683; of Corunna, 68:1 I of A8JImI. 
687; of TalsYOra. 688; of B-.. 69j j 
of Albuera, 696; of Salamanca, =-1!3 i 
of Smolenako, "'.; or Borodino, ".; 01 
Llltlen and Ba.utzen, 707; or VittDria. 
708; of DrMden, "'.; of Leipoic. N. I 
of Brienne, 711; of TouIOUle, 7 13; of 
New Orleans. 711 j of Lign,., 718; 01 
Qua.tre-Bru,719; orWaterloo .... j 01 
Konieh, between the ZgJptiaDS and 
Turks,927. 

Bautlen, batll. or, 707. 
BaYaria, joinl the a11iee apinst FrutP. 

71l1!; repl8entatiYe conltitutioD .. c, 
744; COllrt of honour established .. 
prwent duelling, 748. 

Bayeu1 tapestry. acc:oWlt or, 21. 
Baylen, battle of, 683. 
Bayley, baron, retirement of from tM 

court of king'. bench. 946. 
Bayonet, ceo.ure of the \lie or. 972. 
Beauchamp, Theodosia. remarkable ina

dents relating to, 900. 
Beauty of Buttermere, sedllC'ed by a IWID

tllor, 632 ; "«ulioo of him. 6:17. 
Beckford, A1drrman, argues fur. ''''peD

li"e power in the rrown, 416: lull. 
aeldress to the king, 483. 

Beckford, Mr .•• ale of hit fumit ..... at 
i'onthill, a sign of thO' ti_ 6:!!4. 

B",I", Yl!nerable, hi ... ritin,. ... 21. 
BeMorel, duke of, regent ura.er lIft1l)' \'1 .. 

86. 
B<dford, duke of, hi. dUt'l, 799. 
B.er. barrel. IOld frum 180l to III!". 

725; allowed CO be IOld by &.II e~ 
licen.p, !l91. 

Beet.rcKJI. rulti".tion of in France ,,~~ 
1'1 BUllllaparte, 695. 
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Belgic biahop., }It'tition of, claiming great 
mc,ita fUi the catholic churrh, 7 ~U. 

B~~:;ui;' ; ~:',!! ria~ .. ~i,A 'B:~::~;' 
and are repulsed, 8\JG; separation of, 
fiinii Hollnnd; difficiilties nuout Lim; 

anii Lnxemu,,&: the pow iii 
!'ecome urilitr .. tor. i London ,'oif'erencc, 
910 alien ad of, !l81; opening of the 

of th" chambr;rs by l;ri;lce Leo
,&;ld, 101 

Bell, Dr., his scheme of mutual iOliructioo, 
756; hi' death, 911. 

Belir; first UiiilL 15. 
Biliiii, the of tdiii;non 

iEngland, ; hia ,leath, 8Gd. 
Benbow, admiral. betrayed by his cap-

. 8, an, "rtall, un dell 3U4. 
Biiii,Eces, iniH;al in'i'ni'i of, 
Benkleld, Paul, dies at l'aris, 
BENTHAll, Jeremy, penitentiary project of, 

Bi~~~ii~'k~t~:~W~I~::;) ~i~:~~f':'h~! ~~ns);. 
tution in SiCily on tEe Kngli.i model, 
7U2; term8 made by with "enos, 713. 

Di., ;iepriv);,l for dillbpidatione, 

Berenger, his fraud on the stocil pxchange, 
711; trial and conviction of, 714_ 

B;)"iEiord, Eini"hal, ),,;mmai;dn at the 
of Elbuera, fi135; BOl)e' 

deanx in favour of the Bourbon., 711. 
Beresford, Mr., hi, dispute with ministers, 

i duel wi,h eari l'f)zwilliem, 594. 
Biikeley's, m,'"lne for o;imitti'K 

ladies to the commons' debates, 1000. 
Berkeley, colonel (8egrave), assault by, 

newcp"ilwr edi,c" S17. 
Biik;,ley pe"iii";e, ela,m uf, de""liil, 697, 
Berlin, decree. issued from, 675. 
Befllndotte, marshal, elected crown prince 

",wede", ),~3; ju;"c the ');ii,f"deriLcy 
"p"inst 713C defe);£e marshul 
IIi ey, 70S; lucceeds to the Ywedish 
th~one, 743. . 

Btrn, duch'icc )if, rpni,milc a;i,cnture 
minceii, ';26. 

Berthi~r, marshal,' commits suicide, 721. 
Berton, general, hi. insurrection against 

Bourhcn" 797, 
Be,l, ,nptai;,. l;lIs 10T;l; Camelfim3; 659. 
De.t, Mr. sergeant (Wynford), indicted 

for an assault with iutent, 8:c., 622; 
Mr. lheIdson "OurSii his dii 

1; "cc, 7Si) iiecisi',m i,c on a iiii"rtesatdc 
memoirs, 819; I aised' to the peerage, 
S~6. 

::~?:\·~~:~l V ;:~8S ~I?;' ~P!,c~~~:;,'±\';:;:s6~:;m 
the 'currency ad opted, 696 ; hi. violation 
of the siukinK fund. 707; reduces the 

5 pc, ,·cnb.; 7'&7; ami 
p~n'5ii"",;::U~' C£m0Trsion, ; 01,,,, 

tams a pc' ~ruge,. S01: resigns on the 
formatlo~ of the Canning minil.try, but 

,)Is h'oc f:i28. 
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Bhurtpore, iD the Eaat Indie., takeD, 
8:>'.'. 

BibIc, hanslal,.i end to up 
in dmrchee, 10. 

Rib!e .,,,·ietie8, bull against, 740; Dumber 
.of biule~ distributed in ltil8, !47. 

Bill "ama penalT)CC &gal"nc ;jueen 
Cnmlinl', 1k:l. See pri"cccl. 

Rill of rights, 271, ~i3. 
Bills of mortality fGr London, began; 166 ; 

~~l~~~~~ IP1}: ~~~ i ; f~:~i~~,,;~9~~ 
1837 inclusive, 1042. 

Billi d exchaDEn, oriGin of, 68 
mf,,, 1,illori;,i £br, 66d on 
from 1805 1536, 

Bingham, captain. of the Little Belt, hi • 
enm,mter with the United States frigate, 

Bi~~:";,~~:~':'.~;~~;~r:t G"eenwid), 7 44. 
Birkbeck, Dr., heads a deputation to 

gO";'niment nn the sub.iect of the .tamp 
d;;,i,e, 971. 

Birley, ,:aptain, OTIU otl"c, trie;j the 
part they took in the !Iancheswr affair 
of AiiGust, 1819, 798. 

Birmici;ham, of 551 theatre 
burnl, 75~; amount "f postag<' 1078. 

Birnie, sir Richard, hia death, 928. 
Bish,m,. trial lif ,even UDder James II., 

25£,0 'iDcom~n in 1066 motion 
for excluding from palli~meDt, Sen 
Clergy. 

Bi::;;:;:l::~!!~~~:~:;~~;;clionistl, tried for 

Blackhurn female reform society, 
Blackfriars.bridge bep;un, 467 ; net expense 

of, ; m~e blown o¥din lighting the 
lamp¥,704. 

.Blackett, Mr., di¥f;,e;'ry r,;l"bee to 
railwJlYs, IU51. 

Black i'¥ince, hi" cbivalr;r; 77.-See Ed
WQnt ill. 

Blackstone, Elr. justicii, kis d,,!&ch and 
writings, !i 15. 

Blak", ihe repiibliean admiral, his death, 
21L 

Blanchard, ru";'ame. kHiill in a ",'flurnal 
balloon ascent, 749. 

BlandE;d, ren,;lution of; aD par-
Iiamn,tary 8")i. 

Blankefeers, meeting or tile M~TI;,Kester, 
Johnstone. Ogden, and othera, to tho 
numh¥r of ~OO. atreBt"d, 740. 

Blank,,!n first w¥'"en in j';¥Kland; 
Blenheim, batlle of. 30;%. .. 
Blenkinsop, Mr., his patent to overcome 

an imagina;y cbstrudi,m on railwaYB; 
10',1 

Blood, a dpsperado who hRll h",l,'n tb" 
rel(alia, patronise,} by Charles 11., 230. 

Bloo;ilEdu, Sf; A5enjamiii, appointed am
ba¥,,,dor to "i""den, 

Blount, Sir Thomas, ;iescriptioil ,'f tbil 
horrible burning of, ;6. 

}Jluc.l;)i"i genenI, CIOSBcd the Rbiilc, 710. 
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battle oC Craone; 711; el'Ol8el the Maiue, 
7111; der"ated at Ligny, 718. 

Boadlcea, h"roism of, again.t the Romlllll, 
3. 

Boai, Michael, chin performl!r, 853. 
Board of Tr .. de fitllt IIIItILbli8hed, 283. 
Board of Al¢culture established. 682. 
Bolingbrok~, villCOuut, reports ou bi.hop 

land. in North Hrilain, 3".25; Mnt pri
vallOly to P:Ui8, 3:l6; literary champion 
of Ihe mlDistry, 3:o!S; disputes wilh Ox
ford, 3:o!9, hUlniliation o£on llcceuiOIl of 
G.!orge I., 33S; retires to the continent, 
340; impeached by Walpole, 342; par
doned, 372; his retreat at BaltlOrMa, 
436; his death and charac:ter, 440. 

Boltvar establishes Republic of Columbia, 
762; his death, 900. . 

Bolton, of Soho, receives a royal warrant 
to coin copper pennie., 604; 1UIIII gu 
lor lil1hting, 613. 

Bomba Invented, 69. 
Bonan, murder of, by a ~ant, 70S. 
Boniface nomillated to a ben4:&ce, 70. 
Bonner, biihop, buried in the night, 145. 
Bonn)'muir, alfair of, 7S1. 
Book of'porta of Jamee 1.,170. 
Books, scarcity of, in 15th century, 101. 
Booklellert, meeting of, 84S. 
BOlton, rellistance til the ltamp act, 489. 
BOlI ... ell, Sir Alexander, death of, 1.98. 
Bo.worth Field, battle of, 113. 
Bottle experimlmtally thrown into &he sea, 

749; another experiment 011 the florida 
gulf Btream, 7S2. 

Boulogue, admiral NellOn'. uRlueceulid 
attack on, 627; preparatiOIl then fOI 
invading England, 666. 

Bounty, mutiny of the, 548; mutineers 
executed, 663. 

Bourdt!aux entered by the English, 711. 
Bowriog, Dr., arreet..d at Calail, SOl. 
Boyle'. Ircture instituted, 276. 
Buyne. baltle uf, 27. 
Braddock, geueral, slain in Canada, 445. 
Bradley, admiral, fuund guilty of forgery, 

714. 
Bradly, a tailor, burut for hereq in a 

cask, i5. 
Brwbaw, lefj~ant, his reply to Cromwell 

on hi' di.lolving the lung parliament, 
204; deprived of his olllce of ehief. 
jlUltice of Cheater, 211; bis death, 215. 

Brand, Mr., motion of, 011 Iwltamenlary 
reform, 692. 

Brandreth, Turner, and Ludlow. tried for 
tl'l!lUlOn at D~rby, 741. 

Bruil leveled from Portugal, SO I. 
Break'pear, ooly Englilhmau a pope, 44. 
Breecitn, patent granted fur, 613. 
Breret.on.lieutenant-colonel, hi. death, 911. 
Brelwalda, chief Saxon IOYelt'igu, i. 
B r,~ka firot Uled, 13. 
BrtckhL)'er, IOn 01 ao earl made one, 629. 
.BruIK"""ler, duke of, hi. ~aual un,l .. r-

tak,ogtr, 636; hio 4 .. "th and ricru:., 6.;4. 

Bridport'" lord, YidoIJ 09. the F--.. 
469. 

Brienne, battle of, 711. 
Bright, Edward, instance of obeaity. 431. 
Hrindley. Jam .. " his ddth, 4118; C&oal 

navigation Khatlr indebted to hi .. , 630. 
Bri_t, chief of a Ii rench party, beMaded 

at Pan., 584. 
Bristol, ancient ditch !War, 9; furiou ri. 

owillg to a toll-gat.., !18~; clre4dful not 
on the entrance of Sir C. W tot_rell, 
large portion of the crtl buntt, ami 
lUauy Ihes loat, 907; trade oC the 110ft 
in 1835 and 1837, 1035; _t oC 
poa\aKe at, 1078. 

Britilh Muaeum, collectiOll of tndl rre
"nted to, 1044; number oC viailoa 
to, 1069. 

Briton., origin of, 1; ucient II-. 6; 
dumutic arts or, i6. 

Broke, captain, takes the Shaa_, 708. 
Bruoke., lIlr., the anatomilt, au. dntlt, 

930. 
Brothers, Ridmrd, the prophet, 2:;'9; CGD

tined in a lunatic a.ylum, 693-
Brougham, lonl, denounce- -titifts ~ 

phlet., 732; tries in 1Ii1 9 to Ua&rQ
duea parochial educatiolt, &ad __ 
public charities Crom abUII, 767; .. I
lIOrs the 8CDnomical labours of IIr. 
Hume, 770; motion for inquiry intD tlIe 
droil. of the crown and admiralty, 7!U; 
appointed attorney.peral til CJ
Caroline, 781; ru. Dlyaterioua ~ 
with Lon! Liverpool rnllfdia« her_ 
je.ty, 782; speech in her defe-. 71W; 
bolcla a -PI onr the Jr.iar at b 
coronation, 7!n; bia climu: 011 tbe ..... 
giveraationloC Mr. Canniac.1IO$ ; _of 
minioD&IJSmith, 813; e1ected.1onI NC

tor, SIS; publishe. a d~ 011 tile 
advantages of knowJedr. 834; ~ 
that the lCboolmuter II a ....... well 
u the IOldier, 837; gmt IJI"da .. 
legal ablUe" i6.; law rerar- ...... 
by, 883, .,; elect_ lor Y ......... 
894; huty npreuioM; --. IonI 
chaaeellor, S99; p_DtI pdItiOIl "
repeal of newapapeHtAmp dull, Hi; 
propoHl in the lord, fuurt..ea __ ,,-
lionl 011 edueatiOD, 97~; law lor ..... 
tection of patent right .. 98i; la,.. '"' 
atone of ctty of LoDdOD ICIIool. 9tt~; 
becomes chid charity c_ia~. 
98S; declillell ja,itatiult to dia. at Ji,diD. 
burgh, 1012-

Brunswick. duke of, IIIDrtalI)' W1IUIIdeII at 
the battle of J ena, '7~. 

Brunswick. duke Chark .. or. bani>.Md c.... 
Paris, 921; legal plVCftl agaiall, 9k 

Brunswick Iheatre. (all or. 837. 
Bryant, Elizabeth, trial oC, fur cruell' .. a 

witch, SCla. 
Buchen, Dr .. dfatb of,667 • 
Bllckinltham. Mr., RICO.en d~ ~ ; 

hi. India (Ompenaatilla lIill n'je:trol, 9'~ . 
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BurkinKham, duke ot, his duel with lord 
Shrew.bury, 228. 

Bu~kiagham and Stuart, ladiel, convicted 
or I(ambling. 603. 

Buel108 Ayra taken, 672; retaken by the 
Spaniard.. 673; repulae of General 
Whiteluoke. 679; nIIIolution p_d un 
alavery, 701. 

Ball-baiting. bill for abolition of, oppoted 
by Mr. Windham, 631. 

BlIlIion report made by Mr. Homer, 690. 
Bllnker'1 HiU, battle of, 502. 
Bl1oNAPAaTJI, Napoleon, appointed to com-

mand the army of Italy, 597; brilliant 
victories of Montenotte, Millo.aimo, and 
Mondovi, 598; battle of Lodi, 0.; 
blockadel W IIrmaer in Mautua, lI99; 
battle of Arcola, 600; mak81 overtoru 
of peace to the archd like Charles, 603 ; 
inwulea Venice, 604; especlition to 
Egypt, 609; Iit.ge of Acre, 614; com
pelled to railll the liege, 615; leave. 
Egypt,;6. ; dillOlyes the Directory, 617; 
Yictory of Marengo, 621; infemal ma
chine plot, 623; declinBl a .tatl18 to 
hia honollJ during hia lifetime, 628; 
chosen firat conlul for life, 630; prohi
bita circlllation of ~lish newapapera, 
621; mialed by a military education 
leeka the greatnell of France by ex
tended dominion, 641; Milan decreea 
and continental lyBtem the beginning 
of the end, 644'; intenention in Spain, 
6411 ; eampaiKJl of RUlSia, 648; hi. 
ovenrhelmingdiaaatera there aud ill 
Germany, 649; hil last effort. to defend 
France,650; generonaly treated by the 
allies, 651; thrown from a phaeton, 
665 ; banishment of Moreau, 659 ; 
execution of the duke d'Enghien, ill.; 
made emrror, 660; French republic 
terminate under all it. phases, 661; 
&ddreue. a nOle to George III., 664 ;' 
crowned king of Italy, 666; prohibita 
the landing of Mill Pateraon, ib.; Ulm 
capitulatea, 0.; victory of Anaterlitl, 667; 
nominates hil brother Louis to be King 
or Holland, 672; confederation of tbe 
Rhine, 0.; battle of Jena, 67l1; ordera 
Palm the booJcaeller to be shot, 673; 
battle of Friedland, 678; meeting at 
Tillit, 679; intriguea at Bayonne, 682; 
mistaken prophecy on the Peninlular 
contest, 683; enters Madrid, 684; war 
with Allstria, 6136 i battle of Alpern, 
687; Josephine diYorced, 690; marries 
an archdllcheaa of Austria, 692; reo 
joicings on the. birth of the king or 
Rome, 695; aeheme of a marine con
aeription, 698; war with RllIlia, 699; 
commencement or the grand expedition, 
702; baltle of Smolelllkn, 703; of Bo
rodino, 0.; buming 0,£ MOleow, ib.; 
retreat from MOlcow, 704; arrives at 
Pari. and, addrell to the llenate, 706; 

hil reconciliation with the Pope, ib.; 
battle. of Lutlen ant! Bautzen, 707; 
armistice ill Sasony, N apuleon !lends for 
the actreaae. from Paris, 708; battle of 
Dreadeo, ib.; bBttle of Leipsic, ;6.; re
mainl of hi. army that re-crolsed the 
Rhine, 709 ; liheratel Ferdinand of 
Spain, 710; hallghty an~wer to the Ie
gi~lat1Ve body who advise him toiuue 
a cOllnter-manifeato to the Frankfort 
declaration, ;6.; battlel of Brienne, of 
Craone, and Laon, 711; Chatillon ne
goliationa, 712; his enterprise tu divide 
the allied armiea and ita failure, ib.; 
alliea enter Paris, ill.; Bigns hia .. bdi. 
cation ofthe throne, ib.; term. of, 713; 
retums from Elba, Mtate of pulitical par
ties in France, 716; march to Pari" 
717; hia letter to the 'aovereign. re
tumed unopened, 0.; additional act to 
the constitution, 718; battle of Ligny, 
719; deCeat at Waterloo, ib; resigns tu 
hi, IOn, embark. on board the Belle
rophon; letter to tb._ prince regent, 720; 
18.1, for St. Helena, 721; death and 
character of Napoleon, 788; litigation 
respecting the emperor's will, 797. 

Buonaparte, Louil, iOluffection of at Straa
burgh, 1011. 

Burdett, Sir FrancH, treatment ofprilOnera,' 
612,622; returned for Middlelles, 631; 
conlelt with Mainwaring, 662; I_II 
hia election by attackin~ Mr. Fos, 676; 
head. a third party dltllinct from the 
ariltocratic factions, 676; duel with Mr. 
Paul, 678; defend. Gale Jonea, and dil
putes with commoll' on priviler. 691; 
baronet'. imprilonment and bberation 
froID. the Tower, 692; motion for par
liamentalf reform in 1817 negatived, 
740; motion for univeraal sufFrage and 
anDual partiamenta, 744; presides a.t a 
lDeeting on Manchester outrage, 750; 
tount! guilly of a libel at Leiceater, 780; 
decision on in the court of king'. ben~h, 
786; fine imposed, 787 ; withdraw. from 
the boUle 00 the annual .. farce" of the 
catholic question, 80ll; hia rellolutions 
for the relief of the catholica carried, 
817; 'queation again introduced, 838 i 
reaignl hia _t for Westminster, and is 
re-elected as a conBervative, 1022. 

Bnrglar., lingular escape of, by a techni. 
cal error, 1022. 

Burgoyne, general, aurrendera with hi. , 
army at Saratoga, 607; refuling to re
join hil captured army he is dilmilsed 
the lervice, 511; his death, 564. 

BI1RJUI, Edmund, his speech on American 
'taution, 491; 1,1&11 of economical ~ 
form, 515; ,again introdll~ed. 518; 
speaks two hours on a party q ueation, 
!J28; hi, action for libel, 529; 8upports 
reduction in peace estahlishment in 
1790,lIlIl; hildeath and charllcter, 604. 
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Burke, Mrs., her <':eath, 706. 

~~;~~k:H;~;:::::: in :Ed~~~~~~;~,~~~969: 
Burl,reas'. swift conv~yance, 79.>. 
Burgh, James, hi. death, 503... .': 

coloHtl: kIll. H:::::::ton, 6:: L 

pen::tlted [::11'111, 

Burleigh, lord, minister of queen Elizabeth, 
dies; his character, 154. 

. r<IHn:et, his d:::::b, 34H. 
L:::::.co, of, 6:1:1. 
Bute, earl of, hill scheme rur humMing the 

aristocracy on the ac~~.ion of G.orb"" 
4t£H his t:::f;::m~nl 1':::1n 

Button'. coffee-house, sale at, 663. 
By,ng, admiral, his .indecisiv,,~ nav'."l action, 

::.i6; c ... on· martu:.; 44! i:1S ex!:!::· 
i,to, 4·h: 

Byng, 1rlr., entertainment given fo in 
Drury-lane thealre, 1017; histe.limony 
Wlt~e d0dnlarild the of 17';';: 

Byron, lord, duel of, 473; tried Cor man
maughtl'r, ib. 

10:;1 of hi: I'h:.ys hi:%t:::l 
f:.qm th:.: :.lage, i an :::1':::ction 
fused in Chancery to l""ted his Calli. 
797; death 801\ writinl;" of, 812; will 

hit t!:maius ""':veyed 

Cahah'a Indiamau lost, value 350,000/., 
744. 

r<Iii lot era, a Cllllist mill ill: of, 
cuted,99G. 

Cade, Juck. bis insurrection, 87. 
aha:::l~Dc,1 the Fr::::h afte: 
yea~" n:T. 

Calder, ~ir Rob~rt, naval .tu.·cess of, 6Elf'i 
:: hie.d by a court-martial, 667. 
lj .. i .. :ioma:: :anal iiiimme::TTd, 6::4 ; 

::t:.::lled, 
Cal~donian. repnlsed l:y Severus, 4; ori

gin of uame, 6. 

lLlllit::~a:e~::~:;:n;.ef~ bit GT::t71., !l:~: 
Lady-day, 623. 

Caligula, Komau emperor, !tis folly, 3. 

~=;=~~i~r;~I:f~~el~i: PlOC('S' "Liliu8t 
ex-duke of HruuswicL, 964. 

Cambridge uniyer.ity founded, 10 j col
of, Ti::lowed:. :l L 

&:::,:nt na:::~ ::f Wahll: 6. 
Camde", carl, eminent judge, die., 587. 
Camden, marquis, surrenders to the l'uhlic 

fecs ~r ihe teEn:hip of tl:e Heh:: 
:E~:r, i3Y :iugu!::: :l .. ubt legality 
of the surrender, ,49. 

C&lDelfurd, lord, lihoota lieutenant Peler-

killed iD a 

bun:: 
Hoyd a 68:1: 

Campbell, Thomas, projetll tbe Londoo 

Ca~::li;~~~~~. :;::.nl "i:!:i:t of, 60fi. 
. Campo }o'ormlo, treaty of 'by .\ua' .. ..: ... with 

France, 606 . 
islan:?: :?uICO'l::::::L 70. 

inv:::i:::: of lLolft, 
bill for gOYemme~t of in 1791, 
AI1!.~~!can lte?~~1 lIull laken 

I::·: earl :::::.fold 
::':lmmi::.:i:::: 10 

grievances of the pcoTince, Jir 
)o'rancis Head di.lolvl5 house of ... m· 

::f r<Iauad:~ moo; di~::I~tion 
y:arliam:.:::T of Lo~m Cau

ada by lord Go. forti, 1009; emtgn"OD 
10, 1040; public expenditure on Ittouot 

~!. ?~~t, ;:::~~.~t of : Ti::rts anti i:.:port. 

Canal shnles. prices or, 561 ; progms .f 
canals. 636 inconveniencel of nnr· 

fitoi ITlerai III 
canTh. 637; 

grand Trunk, Stourbridge, Bi~baJI, 
and Fazel"),, .. ". 

i::}z Ge::::;:'T,:\ii~;.y.::'ff::~I:~~~h 
lord Casticrea"'h 6b9· d"dlOts to :Tlt', 
in 1812, the ti~'erpo~1 miuistry. ;ijl; 
di:::i::sure ::.::tl M::il::':'Proce.'Ilw:~.~; 
m::::·. and ~:::.:.ies a r::.::iution SttOllr 
of Ihe Catholics, ,0;::; nppoint::t. am' 
bassador to Portugal, iij; ar~trd 

of °b!~~;ti~i::::LW;~': 
be~ome. fordlCu eecretary io tin room 
of the Inte marquis of Loadondtrrr' 
bUE dl'::i::i or B::.::IZIum. 

of Coli: :lon on Cathh:l 
tion, 80';; plan (or bettering oC 
slave 1"'1,ulalion, 1111; description of 
bi:l::.::.If in Eli'], in Idt.r t: IIr n. 
~ ::l:·htoD, : bee::::::::! prime ::liyl:!.r. 
ib. ; ~ hI. bud :.;~t. S:Ji); htl dut1: ADd 
cbaracter, 831; unfilnl'!'l of for chaD-

Cac;::li::.::O~,t~T:::~~:';t::. 1'i6, nit 

<.:auons of the conneil. receiTed F.:t' 
gland, 10; lwg-in 10 be used, 3J; ""<
nT:i:! :tudy ::l :hem, EOO. 

CantTlt1my .::::. f::!un'!e:±. 
Canule. hIS reign. Ii. 
Cap~.~'f Good Hope, first 'IOy3~ to F~ 

It::: .. :. hy . tdk.·:: b .. th" En,h 
6:i~"~go\'~rmt:T~t co~;;:i:I)J1J of ::.:::.'1" 

tiun fo. i~!:I. 
Cnpe de \' en! bland. ,Ii~o~pre<l. 8S. 

g~~:~tR~:~~~, fht :10~~;:.;t I~'f,)t R::li1'::tIS 
in furt'ihn st.'cW"ltit"5. 2;U~t. 

Capo d'htlias, assusilllltioll of, 9(16, 
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Calais, burghers of, paldoae4 by Edward 
111.,61. 

Caracc&8 declaration of independence, 692. 
Caradacus's intrepid behaviC)ur, 3. 
Carbouari, arrest olin Italr, 187. 
Carliat. and Chriatinol, origin of civil war 

between on the death of Ferdinand VII., 
941. 

Carlile, Richard, tried for blaaphemy, 151 ; 
lfl'1l. Carlile seutenced, 181; daughter ol 
lleotenced, 794; contrivance for publish. 
ing, 196; evidence by refused in a court 
of justice, 827; convicted of exciting 
the agricultural labourers to riot, 90 I. 

Carlol, don, of Spain, assassinated, 145. 
Carlsbad congress of sovereigns, 160. 
Carlton club established, 972. 
Carlton House, grand fete at, 697. 
Caroline, queen of George II .• her death 

and character, 413. 
Carolint', queen of George IV., He Wale., 
. princes •• 

Carr, Mr., hi. claim to the lint invention 
of cast-iron raila, 1050. 

Carrel, Armand, public Cuneralof, 1004. 
Carron iron-foundry in Scotland, 550. 
Carrots and salads, introduced, 114. 
Cartwright, major, convicted at Warwiek 

&8sizel of a political con_piracy, 183; 
his death, 814; statue erected to, 905. 

Cartwright, Mr., invents the power-loom, 
494-

Ca.hman, a rioter, executed, 139. 
Castlereagh, viacount, efFects the lrilh 

union, 639; complimented by Mr. Pitt, 
625; state& military force, in 1804. of 
the kingdom, 663; becomes foreign 
IIlcretary, 666; office a" bed of roses," 
671; local militia plan, 682; brokership 
of a writership, 681; duel with Canning, 
689; seconds Mr. Canning's relOlution 
in favour oC the Catholics, 102; leavel 
England to join the allied sovereign., 
11 0; introduces the Six Acts, 151; his 
suicide, 801. 

Castlepollard tithe afFray, 903. 
Castles, erection of, 33. 
Catamaran contrivance, 662. 
Cathedral and collegiate foundations, re

venues DC and number of per.onl divi-
sible among, 1061. . 

Cathedralachools under the bishops, 44. 
Catherine II. oC Ruslia dies, 600. 
Catholic Bl80ciatioll, extraordinary. excite
ment~roduced by, 840 j supinene.s ol 
the Wl!llington miniliry, 841. 

Catholic reliet' bill pused, 844. 
Cato·street conspiracy, 180; eucution of 

the conspirators, 781. 
Cattle d .. troyed by eating the yew-tree, 

116. 
Cattle and aheep Bold in Smithlield from 

1160 to 1170, 4951 ditto from 1190 to 
1802, 636; ditto from 1802 to 1815, 
725; ditto from 1815 to 1830, 861 j 

ditto from 1830 to 1837 inclusive, 104;1. 

Cave, Edward, brought to the bar of the 
houle oC commons, 433; establishes the 
Gentleman', Magazint!, 104:1; hia pa
tronage oC Dr. Johnson, 1046. 

Cavendish lini.hea his voyage round the 
world, 150. 

Cavendish, William, eminent chemist, 
die., 691. 

Cawthornt', colonel, expelled the house oC 
commons for peculatIon, 597. 

Celtse, aneeston of Britons, 1. 
Cerdicr Saxon king, his battlea with prince 

Arthur,6. . 
Ceylon taken by the British, 591. 
Chabert, the' fire king,' 847. ' 
Chadwick, Mr., on the different diet DC the 

pauper, Celon, and labourer, 927. 
Chain bridge, lirst in Englnnd, 783. 
Chain cables introduced, 706. 
Chalmers, Alexander, his death, 962. 
Chalmera, George, Itatistical writer, 821. 
Chaloner, erudite writer or Elizabeth, 

158. 
Chamberlaine, hi. lingular suicide, 622. 
Chambonaa, marquis, convicted of fr .. ud, 

671. 
Championship of England first mentioned, 

61. 
Chancellor, lord, ~i. new year's girt, 310; 
. pension settled on one, 406. 
Chancery, court of, firat institution of, 9; 

order for regUlation of by Oliver Crom
well, 211 ; abusea in, 818; Mr. Wil· 
Iiams'. 8)leech on, i6. 

Chancery, Inns of, 65. 
Ch&reUe, Vendean chief, executed, 598. 
Charitable corporation, swindling by, 402-
Charity schools, iWltitution of, 385. 
Charilles, public, retnm DC reV8JIues DC 

1081. 
CS.Ull,ES I. IlIlroduclioll:-Leading topic. 

of his reign, 114; hi' chief erron, i6.; 
ob&tinate, weak, infirm of judgment; 
mined by hi. Criends, 115 I merits of 
the quarrel between him and parliament, 
i6.; pri,ate virtues of the king, 116; 
mild and honourable character DC the 
civil war; had no· injurioUl effect on 
commerce and industry, i6_Erltml' and 
Occurrence. :-King crowned at Welt
minster, 171; commons impeach Buck. 
ingham, i6.; gentlemen impriaoned for 
refusing to pay arbitrary loan.; passive 
obedience preached by Sibthorpe, 178; 
petition of right prelllnted by the com· 
mons, i6.; four members ordered to be 
arreeted, 119; Laud's UDwise attempts 
at religious uniCormity, 180; disputes 
about ship-money, 181; raises an army 

. against the Scots, 182; long parliament 
meet and choae Lentha1l8peaker, 183; 
bill of attainder plSlled against StrafFord, 
i6.; Charles goes to the house to seizl! 
the five obnoxious members, 184; ~m
mons order the tr .. ined bands of the city 
to attend the hOUle, 186; biahopi de· 
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priyed of their votH, ih.; Charlel reo 
fuoe. hi. uaent to tbe militia bill and 
retinol 10 Yurk, i6.; aecret councils of 
both king aDd parliament betrayed, lb.; 
atttompt of Ihe kin, to surprise Hull, ill. ; 
royal standard rallied at Nottingham; 
three-founu of geutry snpport Charles, 
the yeomanry and the town. back the 
parliament, 186; battle of Edj.,oehill, ill. ; 
royalists defeated at Manton Moor, 
190; fatal overthrow at Naaeby, 191; 
prince Rupert ordered beyond aea, ;6. ; 
the king goes over to the Seota, who 
deliver him up to the parliament com
mUsione..., 19'1; indiBcreet in refusing 
the offen oC Ireton, 193; intrigUei at 
the same time with presbyterians and 
independenta, i6.; refuleB to JI&118 four 
billl aent by the commous, haVl!!g made 
hil peace with the SCOI., 194; high 
court of jUltiee ronstitllted to try the 
king, 195; refuse. to acknowledge itl 
juriidiclion; adjudged guilty oC treason, 
J 96; death of the king, ill.; hi. reve
Due; cultivation of the arIB; hiB chief 
resourcel in the civil war voluntary 
girt., 197; amouut of royal navy. 198; 
discovery in 1813 of hi'II remains, 707. 

ClU.ll .... II. makes his entry into LondCIII, 
217.-JlllrotlMclioll 10 ,., R.igII :-Re· 
stored without conditions, through haste 
or perfidy, 218; high-churchism esta
bli.hed by lord Clarendon, 219; restitu. 
tion of crown and church landa, ill.; 
good law. of bi. government, iii.; dia
graceful acta of do., ill.; popery the hob
goblin of the age, 220 ; tiecaml! absolute 
through abortive attempts of RusaeU 
and Sydney to limit the prerogative, ill. ; 
personal character of the king, 221.
EWllla tmtl Occ.rrnce •• -Fate of the re
gicides. 221; standing army began, 222 ; 
conference on the liturgy, episcopac:y 
received in BeoUand, i6.; his marriage 
with the inCanta of Portugal, 223; ~i-

. formity and corporation acta, 224; Great 
Plagul! breaks out, 225; _-fights with 
the DulCh, i6. ; Great Fire of London, 
227; Dutch aail UJ' the Medway and 
burn the English shIps. 228; royal coun
cil divided into four, i6. ; gall&nlries of 
the court, 229· the CABAL, .6.; visit or 
Henrietta alld1t~r maid Queruuaille, iii.; 
exchequer shut to provide fuuds for the 
Dutch war, 230; aea-fight in Southwold 
bay, i6.; pellC8 with the Dutch, 23'2; 
royal pensIOn /'rom France, 233; Titua 
Oates's plot, 234; papista t!ltcluded from 
parliament, i6.; earl Danby impeached, 
235; torture used, iii.; new council, 
halt whip, half tories, their iucom .. 
computed, i6. ; meal-tub plot, 236; 
duke of York presented u apoJ,ishrecu
aant at the kIDg'a bench bar, 237; ex
cluaiun bill paned the commons, 238; 
king publiahlll hi, reason. for diBlolving 

the two lui parliaments, 239; packs 
juries and new-models I:Orporat'on., 2.11 i 
Rye-hollse plot, 242; lord Ru_U __ 
h"aded, i6. ; puniahmenbi for lib..ls, 2.&4 ; 
the king dies, i6.; auiety about hi. mi ... 
treaaea In his last mOlllent., 245; hit 
natural i •• lle, i6.; statu .... ; renn .... and 
expenditure, 246 ; men or letten; pri~ 
248; morals, manners, eOllume, 249. 

Charlet X., ex-king of Franee, his datil 
and character, 1012. . 

Charles XII. of Sweden ahot,359. 
Charlotte, queen of (ftorge Ill., diea, 745; 

her will proved, 148. 
Charta de Foresta discoftftld, 708 • 
. Charter-house founded by Sutton, J 68. 
Chartre., colonel, hiB trial for rape, 397. 
Chateaubriand, M., reeeifel a Ifuwl 

cros. frum RUlli&, 809. 
CBATBoUI, earl of (Witliem Pitt), made a 

gentleman of the becl-chambrr to tha 
prince of Wales, 414; Mn. Pitt made 
pri')' puna, 440; list of hiB fil5& minia
try, 448; told Geo~ llI., gofernment 
could not be carned on without the 
« great famililll," 463; his factioua .... 
na!Uvres to oYerthrow the Rockingham 
ministry, ill.; his second miniItry, .. a 
fall up stain," 465, 475; forced himalC 
upon Georgi! III., 461; conCereaee widl 
the king. 411; relips and remfd a 
pen,iOll, 468; CODIei down to thr ho_ 
In flannel to protest against the manlp
ment of the American war, 506; agallUlt 
recognition of the independeaee of A-. 
rica, 508; lut appearance in the lord&, 
509 ; desth and eharac:t.-r, i6.; ha 
opinion on rolonial trade, 856. 

Chatham, earl of, vote of eeDlUre on, 69'2 ; 
hil death, 989. 

Chatillon negotiatiolll between Ba.aparte 
and the allies, 712. 

Chatterton, Thomu, hi. death, 484. 
Chaucer, the poet, died, 73; account ." 

his writings. 90. 
Che1D18rord asaiZII, a criminal aKa!," 

death by·. abbreviation of his nam .. 
620; chu~h falla in, ;6. 

Chel_ pensioners, emigration of. 904-
Chemistry in the l!'lth O'ntury, 100. 
Cherokee chier. arrive in Englaod, 398. 
Chl!rriel planted in Kent, ] 2 J. 
ChesapMke, afFair oC search, 678. 
Chelller erected into a priucipality, 70. 
Chetlterfield, lurd, hiB death, 489. 
Chichely, archbi.hop, enCorcel O'-"UC8 

of Sunday under Henry V., 81. 
ChifFoniera' riot in Pari., 912. 
Child, lingular desertion of, 788. 
Children, sale of, forbidden, 11. 
China trade lince the ofCUng, 1033. 
Chivalry, age of, 37 ; Ylew of ita principles 

in the 141h century, 77. 
Chulera morbus reaches England I prfta •• 

tionl adopted agaiDlt. 907 ; ~ .11 
termination .of, 1112; deaths frum, UO. 
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Chriatenilllf" 14!8 Bi/l, 0/ Morllllil,. 
Christianity tint preached, 2; diffused by 

St. Augutin, 7; complete eatnbli.hment 
at in the isJaud at the Conque.t, 23; pe
tition .iped· by 200 minilten presented 
against penecuting witinlf' inimical to, 
806. 

Chriatina, of Sweden, resign. her crown, 
209; kill. her 18cretary, 383. 

Christoph6 bec_ king of Hayti, 672; 
commib .uiade, 783. 

Cburch of England, revenue. or, 1066; m
cornea of the biBhopI and archbishops, 
i6.; of the catbedral and collegiate 
bodies, wilh number of penons among 
wbom divided, 1067; annual inenmes of 
benefices and curates' atipends, 1068; 
d i.tri blltion of eecleaiastical patronage, 
i6.; number of appropriation. and im
propriations, 1069. See C/ern. 

Chun:be., meeting in 1817 for bUIlding ad
ditional,743. 

Church-rate., vute lor, in Birmingham re
fUlld. 960; great meeling fur abolition 
of, 1017. 

Churl among the Salton., 11. 
Circus, SL George'. fields, burnt, 666. 
Civil war of York and Lancaster, origin of, 

83. See Charlttl /. and OI __ altJi. 
Clarenc~. duke of, drowned in Maim..,. 

wine, 94. 
Clarence, duke of (William IV.), entfn 

him.elf . a printe volunteer, 6!17; addi
tiQnal grant to. on aeeount of death of 
duke of York, 827; appointed lord high 
admiral under Canning, which ollice he 
resign. under Wellington, 836. 

Clarendou, earl of, high church under 
Charle. n., 219; impeached of high 
beason, 224; deprived of the great lIal, 
generally unpopular, ~8; hiB wrilinlf' 
'loid of truth, w. 

Clarke, Mary Anne, eumination of, in the 
houae of enmmons reapectin~ the duke 
uf York, 68;'; obtains a nruca of plate 
belnngill~ to the Bourbona, 686; her ac
tiun laj(alnat enlonel Wardle, 688; aen
tenced to imprisonment for a libel, 711. 

Claudius, t'mperor, inyadea Britain, 3. 
Cia),. Mr., his committee of inquiry on 

joint.atock . banks, 990; hiB motion' 
adopted by ministen, 1000; motion on 
DaniBh Claiml, 1003; motion £Or a fiJ:ed 
duty on enrn, 1021. 

CLBBOY calumniate William Rufu., 26; 
could not prevail against long-toed .h08ll, 
i6.; dispute about inve.titure, 28; laeaded 
by Thomaa a Becket, 34; penecute the 
publicans, 3&; affray among, at York, 
i6.; lay-feel or, niled for taxes, !l3; 
esemption of from we. complained ot; 
73; Jlo ..... olle"·tbird of the land. of the 
kingdom, 74; communi ullder Henry 
V. ~tition to lei," tbeir lands, 80; 
privalege. ut; conlirmed by 1<:dward IV., 
93; eseDiptioll from punishment, im-

pediment to course of ~ltiee, 114, 
adjnc1ged guilty by Henry VIII. of pre
munire in applying to Rome, 118; enn
form to reformed worahip under Elia&
beth, rather than lose their preferments, 
143; gift of ptophecy pretended to, 148; 
long parliament J'8IOlve. they have no 
power to make caDODI to bind the laity. 
183; obtain elective francru.. by being 
tued with laity, 22~; diBpute in COil 
vocation under Anne, whether ther could 
proceed criminally. 320; absurd dlHpute. 
of, 325; inflame the Jacobite prejudice. 
of the people. 335; number uf in the 
commi .. ion of the peace, 1072. 

Clerk, John, autbor of a work on naval 
tactics, 706. 

Clerkenwelll888ious-house tilunded, !>l3. 
Cierkenwell priury, 31. 
Clive, lord, wina tbe battle of Plusey,448; 

hia melancholy death, 492. 
Clock tlrst mentioned, 52. 
Clogber. bishop 01. charge of ,ooomy, 800. 
CIOIter18.en, convention of, 448. 
Coac:hmakera' hall, no-popery meeting, 516. 
Coal, lint mention of, &0; ."id to i"leet 

the eir, ;;3; fint combination to raile 
the price ol~ 1& I. 

Coalloenmotive engine, patent for, 706. 
Coats of armll Iirat use,l, 39. . 
Cobbett, William, tried for a libel on lord 

Hardwicke, 661; action against, for an 
alsault, 688; sentenced to pay a fi08 
of 1000/., and be imprisoned two yeah, 
693; Weekly Register attains a sale of 
50,000 copies, 739; leavetl Lolldon fUr' 
Ameries, 740; retorns from Ameries, 
751; ¥r. Wright obtaiDl a verdi~t 
egainat, 1000/., 78!1; cnrriea the Nor
folk petition, 803; receives a ailver 
medal. 808; acquittfd in 1831, on trial 
for lIo libel, 905; moves J'8IOlutiona con
demnatory of Peel'. bill, 938; bis death 
and biographical character, 975. 

Cochrane, lord, elected for Westminater, 
678; implicated in· .toek-esebange 
frand, 711; .evere sentence on, 714; 
escapes from his imprisonment, 717; 
fiDe paid by a penny IUbilcriptiou, 721 ; 
presenb Spa fields petition with 24,000 
aignatures. 739; appointed to command 

. Chilian 8qnadron, 752; repulsed in an 
attack on the Acropolis, 830. 

Cochrane, air Alexander, plans the bnrning 
ofWubington, 715. 

COIN, abundant in the Roman period, 7; 
barbaroUli punishment for adulterating, 
30; first of pure gold issued, 48: impor
tant changes in, by Kdward III., 65; . 
mode of coining, 66; shillinlf' fint coin-

. ed, 107; great improvement of, under 
Elilabeth, 161 ; copper coin made, 168; 
quantity or, under James 1.,17:~; iner ..... 
during Charles I., 197; farthangs made 
current under CbarleslI., 231; efti!ct of 
diaeovery of Americanminel, 248; great 
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re-eoiaage or lil,er IlIIder William III., 
282 I prodamation of George I. prohi
bitiog guineas to be current e~ing 
twenty-oiae Ihillings, 357; quantity 

. coined under George' 11., 607; rise of 
.. 1118 of, in 1810, 690; IOfereigoB 
issued, 741; double sovereigns made 
eurrent, 807; quantity of gold and 
lilver coiad from 1816 to 1830, 861; 
mtto from 1830 to 1837, 1042. 

Coininp;, a woman burn' Cor, in 1189, in 
London, 548. 

Coke, Mr. (earl of ,Leicsater), motion 
against p8lU1ion of Colonel Barre, 623. 

Coke, Sir Edward, apeaker oC 'the com
monl, Elisabeth'l haughty reply to, 
152; marries his daughter to the dub 
of Buckingham, 170. 

Colburn, Zerah, utraordinary calculator, 
102. 

Colchester (Abbott), lord, defeats Mr. 
Grattan'. motion on C'athobc claim., 
101; re.ip;as the speaker.hip of thlt 
commonl, 740; hi. death and senice., 
846. 

Cold, the inftuence of. ahown, 597. 
Coldhath-fl"ldl meeting, to choose a 

national convention, 933. 
Coldbath.field. priliOn, management of, 

612. . 
Coleridge, Samuel Taylor, his death and 

writings. 953. 
Colet. d\l&o. fOllnd. St. Paul'. achool, 

121. 
Collin~ood, admiral, death of, 694. 
ColonJalatati.tiea, returns of, 1076. 
Colonial slavery, abolition of, 938; See 

Afrietnt SIa,,~ .. 
Columbian republic established, 762. 
Colnmbus, large American ship, 815. 
Colnmbll8. sail' on his memorable voyage 

to America, 106. 
Comb ... rm ... re, lord, takea Bhurtpore, 822. 
Comet steam-boat run down, 819. 
COIIIIBROa, Sasou law for encollraginp;,15; 

Edwa"l III. promotel, 59 i merchanta 
commissioned to guard the Heas, 75; 
impeded by internal dllUeB, 109; navi. 
gation acts of Richard I., i6.; Italy, a 
like IUpleDlaey in the thirteenth, as 
England in the ninet...enth century, 110 i 
factori. established on the cuntinect, 
i6. i commercial treaty, esample 0' in 
Henry VII .. ib.; decline of Hanseatic 
league, 160; olel citiea decline, and 
mauufactllJlln ~ttle in places having 
local advantap;es under Elizabeth, i6.; 
mercantile marine in 16th century, 161; 
e"ports and import. under James I .. 
169; ditto under Charles II., 224; im
ports from Yrance, ditto, 232; atate or 
commerce under the last of the Stuarts, 
264 i ill 1688. esports and imports. 266 ; 
~ommerce and ~hipping under George 
I .. :184; petition. un the C'Olonial trade, 
uDtler George II., 400; commerce 

under George II., 457; enm oC 1763. 
472; commerce from 1760 to 1774, 493; 
uports and imports in 1773. 4!/~ i cum
meree and manufactwu, from 1775 to 
1784, 532; progresl oC, from 1784 to 
1792. 566; commercial credit bill. on 
the breaking out of the FMlch war, 
582; efF .. cta of the war. from 1793 to 
1802, 634; part of carryiog trade of 
Holland obtaiaed, ib. i etreel1 or Berliu 
decrees and orden in council, 690; 
commercial diltrea in 1811. ialll rI 
esc:hequer-billa to relie,e, 6~5; c0m

merce during the secon.! penod of the 
French revoilltionary war, 124; ~rll\lll 
commercial league, 971 i aboiltiOG of 
Methuen treaty with Portugal, 9~ i 
commercial monopuliel or FrI~t m 
1835, 9S7; mercantile n-acUoD of 
1836, 1015; que.tion between the ~ 
vincial banb and bank of Kogland.. i6.; 
speculations oC the great :"IIIID~ 
housea, 1016 i commerce dunng m,. ... 
of William IV., 1031; colllJll6tW 
activily meaaured by .ggregate or u
ports and imports, ib.; uporb, &lid 
Import. from 1830 to 1837; countneslO 
which th~ enormOUl esport. of 1836 
were shipped, 1033; increase in the u' 
port of the raw, and imperfO!dly-go 
factured article, i6.; callM or ~ 
mercantile revolution, I03t; greet ,tao 
creaae of the trade with Irt'laad. i6.; 
.tatement of eEportl to, &Del iaaportw 
from, that kingdom mnce the UnlOn,!I.; 
exports to the United State. of ~ 
1035 i commerce of the diB'emit I""" 
of the kingdom, in 183~ and 1831 ... 
See SltiI'Pi,,!!. 

CoIiKONI, Houl. OP, origin or, !9; COl' 
Ititution of, defiDed in Henry U1 • .j6; 
combine a grant ohllpply with a recbeIs 
of grievances, 47; fint iDeeting wh~ 
repreaentatiYeB of rommon. I"""nt IA 
parliament, 49; writ lummoning. Eo\. 
ward I., 51; .paration of; liua tltt 
lord., i6.; to be held once a ynr. ~; 
contended that one eatste cannot las \ht 
other, in Edward 11l.'1 reign, 59 i (II

rioUl inltance of statistical igaOrlllI'f. 
62 i lawyers ineligible to sit, 63; ,seccad 
in.taul'll of parliamentary imrearbmrDl. 
69 i defective title of Hen1.1 V. (aYour
able to encroachments of. 7 M; jndgn DO! 
allowed to pleu command of the mI'tI'lI. 

i6. i refule to grant IDppl1 till petirioa' 
be anlwered; require remonl. froIII 
royal household; appoint tbru .,.0 
treaanrer, to _ supphea l'Speaded. iJj 
illiterate parliament, 74; em!""'" 
merchants to guard the leU, is; IIt'11'1 
IV. orders servile membl'rs to be ft

turned by aheriffil. without reprd ,10 

vote», i6.; petition lIenry V. to ..... 
the church land •• which are rnUtDfrakd. 
SO; franchise limited to fortJ·a!ailIiDg 
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freeholdel'l, 84; parliament nomiDlltel 
members of council, ib.; parliamllnt of 
bat. and e/ub., 85; Henry VII., hav~ 
little need of money, seldom applied 
to parliament, 103 i humiliation of by 
Henry VIII., 112; punn inllOlventact 
in favour of the king, lIS; peers' eldest 
IOnl begin to sit, and first journal 
to be taken, 129; protestanta ex. 
cludlld from, by queen Mary, 134; 
authority of pope re-established, and 
Ian against heretics revived, 135; Eli
sabeth sends li.t of court eandida~a to 
teturniug officers, 143; order a fast, 
reprimanded by Elimbeth for presump. 
tion. 143; urge the execution of Mary 
qneen of SCO(II, as they did every other 
severity of this reign, 149; haullhty re
ply of queen to their lpeaker, Coke, in 
rl!spect of liberty of speech, 152; memo 
bers not to come to the houae in IPUrs, 
155; discuasion on mouopoliel, and 
the evasion of taxes by nubility, it..; 
make a collection for the poor, 156; 
sentence a man to ride backward, hold
ing a htlrse·. tail, In; hostility to pa· 
pists, 172; membem receive wagea in 
J ames's reign, ih.; begin the conteat 
with Charl!!8 I., 176; petition of right 
presented, 178; four membel'l'arre&tell, 
179; long parliament met, 183 ; relOlves 
clerg,. 110 power to make canonl, 183; 
Charles comel to the bou88 to seile five 
members, 184; commons order trained· 
bands to attend the honse, °185 ; declare 
to be traitol'l those who aid the king, 
186; take up money upon loalls, ib.; 
bellin to raise forcel, ib.; aonew great 
seal made, 189; order no quartllr to 
be given to the hish, 190; having 
got possession of the kinlt through 
the treachery of the Scots, they vainly 
try to dis band the army, 192; Pride's 
purge, 195; vote of the commoDl' de
clared equivalent to law without the 
assent of the lord., ib.; resol,e that the 
hou. of lorda is useleas, 200 (8ee Gma
mOlllNttllh); rate of a tax not alloW'ed 
to be altered by the lord8, 230; writs 
under the great seal declared irregular, 
231; great bribery, 232, 238; papists 
exelud~d, 234; aggregate private pro
,petty of the membe", 23~; refuse 
supplies till bill for excludillg duke of 
York beeomes law, 238; member. meet 
armed at Oxford, 239; debate8 on 
Orange revolution, 263; gross ear· 
ruptiou discovered in the house, 281; 
membel!l bind thpm.elves to revenge 
death of the king. 2113; proceedings on 
lir John }'enwick's calK', 284; curious 
(l~bate on a word, 304 ; case of Hendon, 
3U:;; landed qualification proposed in 
li~u or a place-bill, 306; accuse the 
lord. of infriugiug the l,rerogative 
unun .Anne, 307; great muster on 

choice of a speaker, 310; member ell:
)lelled for a book on epiSeopal tmuslation, 
313; firat parliament after Seoteh 
union met, 315; addre.se. the queen to 
marry. 316; elective voting by ballot 
carriell in commons, but rejected iu the 
10r<rs. 319; inquiry into South Sea 
bubble began, 364; list of delinquents, 
36:\, 366; debates carried on with 
much bittemeas, owing tu pamphlet. 
eering, 401; members'votes bought to 
SIlIlction peace of 1763, 470 I members 
brought to vote in blankob, 47:4; affair 
of Wilkes, 47~; half a million apent in 
bribing members to support the Ameri
can war, 519; contest all the India hill of 
Mr. FOll, 526; a m~mber sentenced ,to 
,titand in the pillory, 5:19; .Iebale on 
Mr. Pitt'. commtrcial treaty with 
France, 543; question moote.1 III 1790. 
whether an impeachment i. ubated 
by a di •• olution, aM; impri80nm~nt of 
Mr. Gale J onel, and disputes of privilege 
thence ari»ing, 691; vote ill favour of 
literature, 800; }It'nsions and olfices 
held by membel'll, ib,; &tat~meut of v"tes 
in 1821, 804; great pressure of business, 
818; election and compo.ilion of Ih" first 
reftlfmed commons, 928; decision oCtile 
house on affirmations of Qua.ker., 931 ; 
regulations on petitions and attendance, 
931; close of first rerorm se.aion, and 
aummarf of bWliness, 937; housel 
of parliament burnt, 958; Bin~ular 
cause of adjournment, 972; di.cuaHioll 
on the right of thll cummollS to enfurce 
a seareh for papers in pOHli85sion of 
private pemolls, 982; resolutions fur 
taking down names of memblOrs on 
divisions, and aUlhentic list of votes, 
996; motion for admitting ladin to the 
debates, 1000; alteratiou in mode of 
admiasion to the commons' gallery. 
1004; rfte conferellclO with the lords, 
1005; Mr. Charlton's imprillOnlllent, 
breach of privilege, 1017; Mea&f8. Han
lard prosecuted for libel contained in a 
parliamentary paper, 1018: labular 
statements illustralive of the progreSlt 
and constitution of the commons, 1061 ; 

° distribution or elective franchise and 
parliamentary patronage before the re
lurm bill, IU62; list of disfranchised 
boroughs, 1063; number of registered 
electors in 1832-4-5-7,1064; volumes 
of sessional pal'ers printt'l\ in each year, 
from 1801 to 1837 inclusive, 1065; 

°number of petitions presented from 
1785 to 1830, ill.; ,Public and pr~vate 
bwioes8, and durahon of each session, 
from 1506 to 1532, 106(j.-~·or publica
tion of parliamentary debates, ° 8~e 
Nt!W'pa~"', 

COIUIONWSAI,TH OF J.;IIGr.AIID ; two parties, 
presbyterians and independenb, strive 
tor as~endencf 198; independents, 1'1 
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superior energy, and the aid· of the 
anD1' forcibly emude their riVd from 
parhament, 199; in their turn are cir
cumvented by Cromwell and the IOldiery, 
ill.; aftbnls a I_n of political mode
ntion, 200; Diggen, who held the 
earth ought to be in common, ib.; adul. terr made a capital oft'tIIIC8, 201; aua
tenties praetiaed, ib.; desperate naval 
battlel between Blake and Tromp, 203: 
eommonwealth dillOlnd by the e:lpul
sion of the long parliam8llt, and the 
usurpation of Cromwell, 204; principlel 
o!" the l~velleno, ib,; motive. of the 
contending parties in the civil war, 207 j 
government devolved on a cDuncil, ib. j 
a..a-fight bo!twetlll the Dutch and 
Enl{li.h, i6.; Cromwell's instrument of 
J1:overnml'nt, 2013 j he is made protector 
for life, 210 j public reVl'nueofthe three 
kingdoms, i£. j republiean. not recon
ciled to his UlIurpatiol!, 211; divisioDl 
of the kingdom Into military districts, 
i6. j order against publishing new.
papers wIthout leave of secretary of atate, 
211 j writ. issued to eon.Htnte a hOllae 
of lord., which he openl in person, 213; 
the protector diel; state of parties, 214; 
Richard removed from proteetol'llhip, ib. ; 
public debts, 215 ; insurrection of the 
• lealed knot,' i6. j long parliament re
lume. the government, ib.; Munk arriv. 
with hi. arm1 frQm Scotland, 216 ; con
vention parliament met; republicans 
had been ~hunned in the eleetilln., 211 ; 
Cbarla II. proeilloimed, i6. ; Itlt.tement of 
the revenues of the commonwealth, 218; 
causes of its downfall, i6. See Crom_lI. 

Conant, air Nathanid, police-magistrate, 
foulld guilty of conspiracy, 797. 

Conde, prince of, his deatil, 901; .wt to 
annul hill will, 908. 

Condoreet, hi. impracticable plan of a 
cl.'nstitution, 580; his melancholy deatil, 
681. -

Confederation of the Rhine, 672. 
Congress of 8overeign. at Troppau and 

Laybach, 78~ j ditto at Verona, 802. 
Congreve, sir William, his death, 843. 
Conquest of William I., ita eflbcta, 22. 
ConKtantine bClrn at York, 4. 
Constitutional auoeiation eatabliahecl in 

1820, 786; persecutions by, 788. 
Couvention of Ciatra, 683. 
Convict-bulk, accident to, 848. 
Convoc:atioa, disputel in, under Anne,320 ; 

lut meeting of the -assembly. 355. 
Cook, eaptain, Cl'lebrated circumnavigator, 

killed at Ow hyhee, ~ 12; death of his 
widow, 9S9. 

Cooper,lir A., remot'al of hip-joint by. 810. 
Coorg, rajah of, warfare with, 948. 
Copenha;,ten, attack on, and e&),ture of 

the Danion fteet by England In 1801, 
626 j attack on, in 1807, 679. 

Copenhagen-6dd., public meeting. 69~; 

do., ~96; pat meetilg oftradMaiaa· 
isla, 948. . 

Copyright act of q_ ADDe, 330; decj. 
IIIIn of lonls on, in 1773, 490; Lond:D
boobellera' bill on, 411; progati" 
eopyrighta, 911. 

Corde., William, c:onYicl" of mtmler, 
839. 

Corfe Callie, murder at, 16. . 
Cou, exported to GenDSllf, 4; ~tl 

of, in queen Mary'. nip, 136; ,btte, 
under Elisabeth, 146; dearth oC HMD 
yean,' under WillillD Ul., 2110; 
export 10 great -under ~ 1I~ 
freight rose to 45,. per toa, 406; ex· 
port in 113S, 410; quantity o~ bani! 
equal to domestic CODIUDlption ,bout 
1774, 494 j resolutioD of miniIIm IIIJt 
to eat 6ne wbeaten bread in 179~, $!/.I; 
regrating, opinion of judges oa, 6~1; 
bill for alteration oC trade io, by Mr. 
Westem,661; reaolntionlin Um.717; 
Mr. Hume Fpoaes graduated -
duty, 947; dllmnution of ialports ia Ue 
reign of William IV., 991. 

Corn-exchauge, Londo., opened, 838. 
Com-law., reluctanee to apply I_

principle to, 856. 
Cornwall, &rot duke of, 59. 
Comwallie,' marquis, lurrenderl III Yori 

Town to genl'ftl WuhingtOD, ~19 j ~ 
comea viceroy or Ireland, 61U; lui 
death. 666. 

Coronation of Chari .. I., 177; of JIIIfI 
11.. 263; of George I., 339; ap\eDIbtI 
one of George IV., 791; of WUliua 
IV., 90~. 

Corporation reform. See M ...... 
Corporation and teat artI repealed; 837. 
Coraea united to Kurland, Sl!8. 
Corunna, battle of, &fill. 
CoITllJIa, of the ancient Brito .... 6; .

Henry IV.,7S ; dresa ac the Beformatiea, 
138 j curious proclamation coacenli~ 
under Eliaabeth, 146-7; drea of \lad 

. reign, 162. _dl .. and pins ia -i 
.ilit and wol'llted ho.e, 163; beud 01 
the wane, ib.; dreaa under ~ II., 
249 j improvemente in the eiPeeatII 
and nineteenth centuries, 7!i9; ~ 

- improvement ill the reign of W;w.. 
IV., 1037. 

Cottenham, lord, obtain. the ~ -, 
992; his billa for imprcm.g t11a mud el 
chancery, 1000. 

Cotton manufacture, inftllti_ for ... 
provement of, 494; amount of, iD J7~ i 
532; inereaae in )'&I'D eEpOrted, 1033; 
value or, and. numbo!r of people rm~ 
in, 1039. 

Cotc.m-spinnen, dispute ... itil rmplopn. 
7014. 

Cottu, N., bis book. fftOID_ndi., ill 
1830 a dietacorahip in Fr .. _1l61. 

Counly.rl1t~l, rvturns oC ill 1792-I!IJl, 
1079. 
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c"urland, vaaalage abolilhed by Ales. highet Ilandard of morals and happi-
ander, 745. . 'DeMS, ib.; caus" of exccss of crilll" in 

Court of req~sta erected in London, 116. educated districts accounted for, ib, j 

Cohn of king's bench erected, 63. increaBl! of crime in rural districts, in 
Court, inns of, IlItabliahed, 64. 1837, 1059; centesimal proportion of 
Court of common pleu, 63. educated and uneducated criminals, ill. j 
Courtl of justice, annual expanse of, in committal. by tha metropolitan police, ib. 

1836, 1072. Crocodile, .keletun of, found in Glouce.-
Coutts, Thomaa, rich bauker, bia will, terllhire, 671. 

798. Croft, lir R., acconcheur of tha princess 
Covent-garden theatre, beginni~ of the Charlotte, ludden death of, 743 •. 

O. P. row, 6S9; settlement of, .~ Croker, Mr., states that r..corm is not pee 
Coventry, lir John, mutilation of, by the titioned for, 872. . 

courtien under Charlee lI., 230. Crompton, Mr., invents the mule-jenny, 
Cowig stakes, position of, discovered, 825. 494-
Cowper, lord, discontinues custom of re- CROKWBLL, Oliver, denounces amninianism 

ceiving a new-year'l gift as lord chan- .in the commons, 179; defeats the king'a 
cellor, .310. . troops aUllip bridge, 191 ; bravery of at 

Cow-pos introduced, 619; iuatitntion for Naaeby, i6.; discourages any treaty 
promotion of, 6a3. with the king, 194; overcomes the pill-

Cox, Walter. pilloried in Dublin for re- liament, by artful ~ment of the 
commending a dissolution of the union, soldiery, 199 i preaches in the chapels 
696. about town, 2U1; takes Drogheda by 

Cracow, intervention of Russia, Prussia, storm, il>.; defeats the Scots at Dunbar, 
and Austria with, ill 1836, 997. 202; defeats prillce Charles at Worces-

Crag~, the Maoln., implicated iu South ter, i6.; resides at Hampton Court, 203 j 
Sea affair. 366-7. • expels the long parliament, and usurpa 

Craniology started by Dr. Gall, ii75. the 10veJ8ig1lty, 204; tries to maint&1n 
Cranmer 8I1d Latimer incline towards the the forms of free govemm~nt, but every 

reformation, 120; BIIist Henry VllL in Iemb1amce of constitutional power in-
his .divorce_, 121. compatible with his despotism, 205 j his 

"Creation" performed by the parish dub, rule ligwililed by vigilancu md energy, 
7!i. 206; his c:haracter, ib.; his il1lltrument 

CrBlSY, victory of, 61. of government, 208; visits the city in 
Crib~, Tholllal, his pllgiliatic contest, 697. regal state, 209; etiqllette at the protec. 
Cricklade, ancient school there, 10. toral court, ib.; life endangered iu driv-
CRIKES, elrect of peace and war on,' in ing his own carriage, 210 ; made lord 

J 760, 488; uumber of convictions at protector for lif.., ill.; Dutch caricature 
the Old Bailey, from 1760 to 1774, 495; of, 211; un&ble to conciliate the reput.-
do. to 1784, 532 j committals in 1805, lieans, ib.; abortiv .. elrort to make 
661 j progres8 of crime in the nine- himaelf king, 212; his treason laws, 
·teenth century, 1053 j cauees of the il>.;, br.nishes pro.titutes and others to 
greater numb ... r of crimes against pro- the We.t Indies, i6.; employment of 

~ perty in England than ,in other COUll. spies; declarea the life ot' a shepherd 
, tries investigated, ib.; comparative hAppier than his O'll'n, 213; diel &t 

re.ults of war, and of increasing riches, Whitehall, 214 j his i.lue, 217; exhum-
1054; statement of the number of com- ation of his remain. as a regicide, 
mittals, and proportion of, to the popu- 222; a1ao thoae of his mothlll ..,d 
latioll in each year tiom 1805 to 1837 daughter, 223. 
inelusive, 1055; better dauification of Cromwell, ThomllS, visits the monasteries 
the crimiDai returns since 1833, ib. j nnder Henry VIII., 119 • 
• tatiatics of crime question&ble criteria Cross-bows first used, 39. 
of public morals, 1U56; .10'11' increase Croyland abbey, riclu:1 of, 15 ; its library, 
of female oft'endera, evidence against 25. 
a general depravation of national ch.. Crusade to the Holy LaIld, 26; Richard. 
racter, ib.; number of males and femalea I., devotion to, 37. 
committed, ib.; dimillution of capital Culloden, battle of, 431. , 
punishments, &Ild ita tendency, i6. j Cumberl&nd, priJ\cess of, pretended, 194. 
illcreaae of crime ill 1837,1057; com- 'Cumberl8l1d, duke of, attempt to al!l8llo 
pariaon of crime ill the manllf.tcturing linate, by Semi, 692; his marriage, . 
and agricultural counties, iIi.; increase 720; revival of the calumny l1I{ainst,934. 
of the lIIetropolitan and manufae- Curfew bell, established, 24; IlUt a mark 
wring population primary cauae of the of aervitude, 25. 
increase of crime since the pellCe of Cllrran, J obo Philpot, hi' death, 741. 
AmieDs, 1&a8;. compatible with a, Currants, from ZaDte, planted, '119. 

• 4B 
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Curreney question, opioioDl 00, 199. 
Curweo, John, agriculturist, death of, 843. 
Custom-house of London, bumt, 111 r 

new one rebuilt, 741; long room gives 
way, 811. 

D. 
Daere, lady, Docturnal robbery of, 663. 
Dale; David, educational uperimeot. at 

New Lanark, 660. 
Dalrymple, air Hugh, concludea the eon

vention of Cintra, 683. 
Danby, earl, impeaehed, 235; admitted to 

bail, 243. 
Dallee, eommodore, nic:einl 60.0001. from 

East India eompaoy for gallant conduct, 
662. 

Damienl attempts to &IIulinate LODis 
XV., 441. 

Daoegeld to: introdneed, 16; clergy 
exempt from, 18 ; re-eslabliahed by 
William 1.,24. 

Danes invade for plunder, 7; danegeld, 
tu of. 16; muaac:re of, ib. 

Dan~eld, his punishment and death, 
2~. 

Dauiah claima, origin and amount of, 1003. 
Danton, the demagogue, eueuted, :i87. 
Dantzic, surrenders to the allies, 711. 
Dardauellet!. paI.age of, 677. . 
Darien, Scotch eomp&Dy try to settle there, 

'l87. 
Damley, lord, blown up 1J1th gonpolt'cJer, 

144. 
Daroley, eatl, hil accidental death, 965. 
Dart plot againlt George III., 689. 
Dartfotd powder·millt, exploaion, 930. 
Dartmoor, attempted -l'8 of American 

priloners. 711. 
Dauphin of France diel in the Temple, 

694. 
DavidloD fined aD trial, 784. 
Davy, air H., decompoaea alkaliet, 684; 

elected preaideot of the Royal Society, 
785; experiment. all the papyri. 802. 

Dawks. famoUl newapaper editor, 1044. 
Day, Thomaa, hi. death, 650. 
Dead animals used. to drive awa, pesti-

lence,25. 
Dead.weight annuity, 799. 
Deaf and dumb persoDl in Emope, 942. 
Dean foreat, de.tructioD of encioluret, 904. 
Death.. See o~· . 
Deccan prise-mo .• 'bution or, 837. 
Declaring, ancient of preaching, 100. 
Declated and oflicial value of espana g. 

plained, 756. 
Dee, Joho, the aatrologer, 159. 
Defenders, iu Ireland, 519. 
Defo", Daniel, hia "GiYing AIIIII DO Cha

rity," 386; . hi. death, 400. 
Deluge, dread of, in Henry VIII., 111. 
Denman, lord, appointed BO!iritor.general 

to queea Carolina, 781; deCence 01 her 

. . 

majesty, 784; __ eom __ 
jeant of London, 798; disinterment of 
John Hampden by, 839; opiaioa of .. 
the privilege of boUle of CODIIDoua in 
libel, 1018. 

DeDmark, new eonttitatioll pen to by tho 
king iD 183~, 983. 

D'EDghien, duke, exerotiOD vi, 6r.9 i 
lolema requiem for, in LDDdoa,6I;0-

D'!o:Dtraiguet, murder of, 703. 
D'Eon, c:heTalier, trial u to his.u. 506 ; 

death of, 694. 
Depreciation ofmoaey ia 1810, 690. 
Deslandes, M., his r-rchea OD p0pu

lation in Kuro~, 443-
Deapard, coloDel, with 3& othen, deted..t 

in a treasonable coDBpiracy, 632; tnal 
and execution of, 653. 

Dea.alinea crowned _peIOr of Ha,ti. 
663; hi. death, 672. 

"Dieu et mon droit," firtt -.t, 60. 
Di~, a.ect vlleftllen in en.-n', 

time, who held the earth ooght to lie iD 
common, 200. 

Directory in Fr&Dte eIlablu.., r. ... ; 
" diBlOlYed by BDOD&J*'le, 617. 

DlBuNTBRS, number of, ill William III." 
reign, 267 ; bill for relief of n-'onD
ing schoolmuten, 4S7; debate • 
1785, on re.-I of teat IUIIl earpcntiaa 
acta, 543; interview of I .... at; rih 
earl GreJ, 945; -aug on ellllrclt
rates, 1017; Dumber of pl_ or _
ship belonging to, in eadl COUDtJ, 1171. 

DiTorce eaan, two NlDUkabie -. 75i. 
Diving-beD, aeeident by, ~25. 
Dock., London, filllt Ilona laid. 631 ; M:-

count of, &ad Rut and Well India. ~ 
Dodd, Dr., fouad Fly of flIrKery, 501. 
Dod,ley, J_, hlB will &lid dealb, 681. 
Dogger.bank, battle of, 51Y. 
Doa Miguel uri," in Eapntl. 8J.l; 

UBDrpe the portu~ thrvne, 841; • 
feated by the PedIoita, 935; Ilia u:paI
lion,949. 

Donatty, lin .. III1Irder of, 797. 
Donegal, marquis, ~ tile .

marriage act, 808. 
Douellan, captain, hUllg at Warwiek, 910. 

See (1M~.,... 
DOOIDIday.book, fint, by AU'nIt, 1-1; tie

scribed, 25. 
Dorehetter, _nt_ or, ....... .r I_ 

II., marries lord P..--, ~. 
Dorchetter Iahouren, _vi_a .. ,. au.. 

gal oatlur, 941. 
Dover cattle, aneilDt beU a-r.I. 69i. 
Downing, Sir G., his ~tal-. 3U. 
DoWDing col1top incorpontecl, 6ti. 
Drakard, J.t pUnished for a 1ib.1,697. 
Drake, Sir F., nt_ froIa hiI'rtl~ 

or discuvery, 141; pluIIIIlen ~ 
149; tab. oat 1100 geaUa.a. ud_,. 
360 Ntum, 151 ; aUlcb o.riea. lU, 

Drelden, b.ttl, of, 1Iet_ Ii ......... 
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the allied armin, 108 ; surrenders to the 
allid,709. 

D .... w, Samuul, metaphysician, hi. death, 
932. 

Drill husbandry introduced, 458. 
'Drinking, SHon law of, 16. 
Druids, barbaroul rites, I; extermination 

of, 3 j the only learned men, 7. 
Drullkennees, inatanCe8 of d1eadful effecta 

of,688. 
DubHe theabe, riot at, 802. 
Dublin unh'eraity founded, 56; endowed 

by Elizabeth, 152. 
Duckworth, air Johu, fail. in hit miMion 

to the Porte, 677. 
Dudley, earl of Leiceater, becoD1811 favourite 

of queen Elillbeth, 143 J poiaoned, 1:;1 ; 
hia mean character, ib. 

Dudley, .ir H. Bate, his reneontre at the 
Adelphi tavem, 505; hi. death, 810. 

Dudley, earl of (Ward), hi. death, 931. 
Duen;n~ with ... a11 sword, began, 150. 
DumblalDe, battle of, 346. 
Dllmonrier, general, win. the battle of 

G .. mappl', 563; invades Holland, 580; 
his treachery and elCape to the Austrian •.• 
681; ordered to quit England in 24 
hours, 583 r hi, death, 804. 

Duncan, admiral, biB victory of Camper
down, 606. 

Dunc.lDnon, lord, aaista in preparing first 
draft oCthe reform bill, 872. 

Dundas, colonel, shot by a robber, 583. 
Dungannon, conYention of, 522. 
DungarYan, lord, tried for atealing, 555. 
Dunning, Mr., motion of, in court oC·king'. 

bench, :;04; 'hi' resolution on the influ
ence of the crowu, :;16; mistak!! of, on 
the result of American independence, 520; 
hia dl!8th and politics, :;26. 

Duns Scohll, hi. defence of the immaculate 
conception,89. 

Dunltan, St., hi, policy, 15. 
Durham lee founded, 10. 
Durham, lord, motion on parliamentary re

furm, 790; .ublcribes 1000/. for Spaniah 
independence, 806; intrulted with others 
wilh preparation of reform bill, 872; 
8ail~ on an embaaay to Ruslia, 920; 
changeB in conaequfnce, 932 j declares 
in favour of the ballot and houaehold 
suffrage, 957; dioner to, at Glalguw, 
958; could not pass the Dardanelles in 
an armed vellel, 978. 

Dutch sail nr the Medway, burning the 
Euglish 'hlptl, 228. 

E. 

Earthquake iii Hereford.hire, 14S. 
Easter, di.pute on obae"ance of, 9'-
HAST INDI!!S, first attempt to trade there, 

152; first company. Cormed, 1 fl4; new 
act to, under king William, iS6; obtain 

a charter for incorporating Bombay and. 
Fort William, 379; battle of I'll&saey. 
448; abuae. in 1772 discovered, 488 ; 
act. passed in 1773, to regulate the com
pany; number of proprietors, 490; pro-' 
ceeding of Warren Hastings in the 1!:astl 
505; imprisonment of lord l'igot, 515 ; 
peace of Chunar concluded, 51 !I; India. 
bill. of the coalition ministry of N urlh 
and Fox, 526; peace with Tippoo Saib, 
:;68; income and expenditure in 1791, 
665; directors prohibited from trading 
in private capacity, fllll; dock~ esta
blished, 658 ; first atone laid, 664 ; peace 
with Holkar, 667; mutiny at Yellore, 
672; renewal, in 1813, oi the .harl~r, 
707; lucce.Cul go .... ernment of the mar~ 
quia of Hastings, 742; resolutions for re
newal of charter in 1833 introduced in 
the house of commoDli, 934; new cnarter 
oCthe company, 939; war with the ra· 
jah of Coorg, 948; claim' oC mariume 
officers negatived, 996; revenue and elC
penditure from 1810 to 1831, 1073: ex
ports and imports, private trade, 1074; 
llffecta of opening trade to China, 1075. 

Eaton, Daniel, tried for publishing" Hog's 
.Wuh," ~80; aixlh conviction of. 700. 

Ecclesiastical .tatistiel, revenues of the 
English and Irish churchel, and distri
bUllon of them, 1066. 

Ecouomy and retrenchment, Mr. Hume'. 
propOllals on, 790. 

Edgar rowed by tributary kings, 16. 
Edinburgh, city, pOlltage of letter. before 

the Union, 333; projected improvements 
in 175:.!, 441; rai_ regiments to IUp
port war against revolted American co
lonies, 507; riot in the theatre, 587; fes-
tival given to earl Grey, 9a7. . 

Edinburgh Review, its influence on society 
735. 

Edmundabury, Suffolk, founded, 17. 
EDUCATION, pro~ of, to 1216,43; ca

thedral .chools, 44; begianing of schools 
of popular instruction in Henry YI., 87 ; 
progr88J of, from 1216 to 1458, 91; 
learning dapiaed. 101; not promoted by 
Elisabeth, 160 j charity 8chools, institu
tion of, 385 ; Sunday achOols e.tablilhed, 
520; Dale'. experimenta at New Lan
ark, 560; NatioDal aehool80ciety insti· 
tUled, 698; three sy.tems of education 
propagated in .1818, 747; Bell IUld 
Laneaater'1 schemes 8f mutual instruc. 
tion, 756; infant aehOoIs. i6.; Robert 
Owen'l rational .yatem, i6.; general ac:
count of date of education in 1820, 786; 
institution of the Society for the Diffu
lion of Useful Knowledge, 834 ; progreu 
of education durinS- the reign of George 
IV.. 860; M. GUlzot', plan of popular 
education, 929; amount of charitable 
funds applicable to, in England and 
Walel, 101U. 

BOWARD I., warlike and politic prince, 50, 
4Bi 
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hi, claim of IOvereignty over Scotlandl 
ill.; equitable principiI! of taxation, 51; 
hi. coronation, 52; declares J uhn Baliul 
king of Scotlaud, 53; preparing to in
vlUl .. Scotland a fifth time, nl! Ihes,. ib. ; 
taxet<, a4; lint called lord oC Irelaud, 54 j 
'J, nar'!r. the. ar~s of Englaud and .'raDClI, 
16. j hIB tomb, m 1774, upened, 491. 

L •. UlD II., injnnetioua recolived by, 
from hia father nllativlI to Scotland, 1)4 j 
disnsgardeli, :6a; recall. Pieri Ga veston, 
ib.; curiotlB letter rec:Nved by, 1)6; bar
baroWlly murdered in Berkeley castle, 57. 

EnWARD 111., his auspicious reign, 57; re-
. strains power of the barons, i6.; limits 
authority of pope, i6.; limit. case» of 
tnsason, a8 j defllats the Scota at .Hali
don Hill, 59; ranges S:utiand, ill.; 
seizes the ".tales of the Lom bards, ib. ; 
ordinance againat wearing arm», on ac
count of aftrays, ib.; claims ~'rance, i6. ; 
muoter·roll· of hi. army, 60; Itatute of 
proviaUrl, i6.; grand tournament at 
Windsor, ill.; battle of CreBllY, 61; par
don. the burgherl of Calai., lb.; invades 
}'ranee again, battll! of Poictien, 6:.1; 
falls in 10ye with Alice Perren, 63; diet! 
at Sheen, i6.; taxes in hi. reign, ill.; 

i'uclicial improvements, 6,1; wage. of 
abounlrs, 66. 

BDw.<\Ill> IV., gay licentioUl prince, 92 i 
his mistrease., ,6.; Janu !:ihore,i6.; war 
chieC national occupation, w.; a trade»
man beheadecl fur a joke, i6. j o.l.pliel 
himself to adminiatering justice and 
filhng hi. COffilrl, 94; di8ll of a aUf
feit, ib. 

Euw.ulD V.. a minor, murdered in the 
Tower. by hia uncle, dub of GlollCellte:, 
9~; II .. t .. oC parties at court, w. 

EDWARD VI., d,ed a minor, 127; book of 
common praler adopted by parliament, 
129; Biblll nlviaed by Coverdale, 130; 
chantry land. eeised, w. 

Edward, Conf_r, 10llchel for king'. evil, 
19; hi. laws, ib. ; in 1730, genWlection. 
at his .hrine llrohibited, 4:l4. 

Egalile, Philip. father of the French king, 
lHsheaded, 51S5. 

Egbert, firlt king, 12. 
Egypt, Buonaparle's expedition to, aailI, 

609. Sole ~'-wt Ali. 
Elba, Napoleon baniahed to, 713; eacapes 

from, 716. 
Eldon, earl of, (John Scott,) row attor

ney-geaeral, alSO; hia traitorolU corre
Bpondence bill, 581 i a M.P. impNoned 
fur challenging, 51S2; OCCUpWI nine 
hoUrI in stating thI! CUll agaiWlt the ac
cused at the Itatll triall, 590; .tauds 1 for 
the chancellonhip of Oxford, 61S9; op
poses relolution an favour of catholi.:II, 
702; deprive. Mr. Welle.\ey of cUltody 
of hil chlldreu, 827 ; adVD.Dces po"; pal"' 
with lord Stowel, in the punDit of ri~ 
aDd bOUOUrl, 99a. • 

Eleanor, Itory of emltletiDg poiaoD, "i 
eros..,s erected to, 52. 

Elephant, deatruction of the great ODe at 
Exeter-chauge, 822. 

ElKin, lord, ubtains cnm. con. damages, 
680; lUI acwplures from Greece boug bt 
by government, 738. 

EI.IUBETH, queen, her great abilities for 
guyemment; her vices, 139 ; principles of 
the constitution exempli&ed In her reige. 
their absoluteulllll, 140; prodamati" .. 
equivalent to law, 141; defective p.»ll<:e 
of her reign, 142; institution of poor
laws, foundation of municipal order, .6.. ; 
Hudley becom ... the royal raYolll1tl!, 14J ; 
39 articles of the church aettled, 14 ~ j 

.. sials French protestants, 14i; rebtol. 
lion iu thu N urth, fur restoration of an
cient worship, i6.; queeR eXCUlllmuot
cated, i6. i two anabaptia.ts bumt, 14i; 
Eugli¥h papist collioge. erected ia 
France, i6.; torture employed, 148; Nor
thumberland auppoaed to Ill! _iBalo:d 
at the instance of the court, 149; Ba
bingtoo's coolpiraey, i6. j executioll 0{ 
the queen oC ScoUl, Elisabeth', t.IpD
crisy, 149 i defeat of thIl SJIIIlUoh .... 
mada, laO; Dudiey po~ 1~1; 
queen'lhply to Coke, _peak« of ~ .. -
moul, 152; prioting limited to LuDtloa 
and the twu uuiveraitiea, 1~3; DIArti.l 
Is. applied to the extirpatioD of Yap
wnds in Looduo, i6.; violtlDt If uam-l 
with Essex, 1M; diverta henelf with 
traualating Horace, 16.; _d. u.a 
some broth, w.; hia mad entftpriM aDd 
exllCution, 155; important daac:uaiUOll ia 
the commonl on monopolies, lb.; liar
riogton'l deacriptioo or tbe qUftll'. by
pochoodria, 156 i will not hay ... a ras
cal" to IUcceed ·her. w.; die&, ill.; b« 
perlon and accomplishments, U7; 
zeveOllell, ill.; learned men or her neigD. 
158 i intell~ual character of the ace. 
160; commerce, w.; maritime diIcoYe
ries, 161; coin, i6.; am_ta, 
theatres, costume, 162; diet of tbe _ge. 
163 ; traDalation by the queen uf BOIltbau. 
discovered, 823-

Eliaabeth, sister or Low XVL, bebeaded, 
587. 

ElleDborough, lord, rul. that DO witDNs is 
bouod to criminate m-If, 63'l; debate 
on his cabi1l8t appoiDtmeDt., 611; h. 
dictum on the right of criticism, ~; 
judgment on De Yonge'. caw uf Nle u" 
guineas, 697; .... ere _teace of, oa IIIrd 
Cochrane, 714; preaicl. on the taala of 
Mr. Hone, 142 ; resigns thechier j_ice
Ihip, 7'1~; hi, d.th and cbaracta, ... 

BUelwere, lord chancellor, alla ___ to, 
by Jamel I., 166. 

Elliston, Mr., comediaD. hi. deatll, tlo. 
Emigration, committee of inquirJ 00, 8J.I; 

linee, 1820, number of emigrlDla, .... 
colonia to which they emipted. 11i-4O. 
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Kmmet, Robert, eEecuted' at Dublin, 6.i7. 
Engine~r., corp. of, hitherto civil, begin to 

rank militarr, 543. 
ENOLAND, origul of lIame of, 6; crown of, 

first d~vi.ed by will, 12; population of, 
under the Romans, 6; under the Anglo
Saxool, 19; KlaYeI 8lld freemen, 11, J 9 ; 
itinerant jUltice. Bent through, 38; edu· 
catiou in the 13th century, 43; com
merce and population of, under Elizabeth, 
160·161; compared with Fran~e and 
Holland, at the death of William III., 
296. See this and other lOyereigna for 
incidents ullder this head. 

English oper .. bouae burnt. 852. 
Engraving and etching invented, 88. 
Enterpriae, makes a yoyage to Iudia by 

Iteam and obtains the reward of 10,000/., 
823. . 

Episcopal precedency regulated, 25. 
Equitable a .. urance company, &BIet. of, 

ti48. 
Erfurth, conference at, 683. 
Enokille, Mr., his treaty "ith America di.

ayow~d, 690. 
Enokine, Thomas lord, his death and profea

sionsl life, 807; will re.,';'ttered, 810: 
a good specimen of Irillh oratory in Eng
liyh,876. 

Enf.'x, earl oC; hi. willl enterpriae againli 
Elizabeth and death, ] 55. 

Ethelbald directs readin¥ of Scriptures, ]0; 
marries his father'lI wldow. 12. 

Eton college, accident at. 663; fatal pugi
listic combat, 817 •• 

Eugene, prince, found dead in bed, 41I. 
Eyans, colonel De Lacy, chosen repre.enta

tive for Westminster, 933; appointed to 
comman,l British auxiliary legion, 97 .. ; 
carries the Carlist fortifications at Her
nani, 1000; gallant defence of St. Se
ba.tian, 1011, carries Irun by &llSault, 
1022; 'Arrives in Loudon, 1023. 

Exci.e establi.hed by .1ongparliament,197 j 
opposition to Walpole's Icheme, 404, 
405. 

Exeter cathedral built, 19. 
Exeter-hall, singular theft at, 972. 
Exhumation. caae of, in Scotland, 806. 
Exmouth, admiral· lord, expedition to 

Algiers, 737; his death, 930. 
Exports and imports. See Com'IIIn'Ce. 
Eylau, battle of, 677. 

F. 

Faetories, labour of cliildren in, 1037; 
number of cotton, wool, silk, and flax, in 
the United Kingdom, 1040. 

Fairfax, liir Thomas, made general of the 
parliament furces in the civil war, 191. 

Fairlop oak burnt, 666. 
}'airman, eolonel, Orange secretary, brought 

to the bar of the commODB, 982 

Fairs prohibited in churchyarda, 74. 
Jo'alconry, grand day of, 1140. ' 
Falkland lord. oue of the Mllderatel in the 

civil war, 186; killed at Newbury, 189. 
Falkland islands, diauute on, with Spain, 

484. 
Falkland, lord, killed iu a duel, 686. 
}'alstafFt!, air John, his dilgracefuJ flight, 8a 
Fame, Indiaman, burnt, 1114. 
Famine, great, and pricea limited, 56; 

grievous one in 1439, bread made ot' 
( .. rn root., 86; in Ireland in 1822,799. 

Farming, comparatiYe expenses of, during 
the war, 724. 

Fan.n. miss, retires trom the stage pre
: Iiminary to her marriage with the earl of 

.' Derby, 603. 
Faahion, efFects of changes oC, iudanced, 

760. . 
Faat-day, ollse"ance' of, 667; ditto, 661. 
Fauntleroy, the hanker, executed, 815. 
Feaat, goodly one provided by Ilrchbishop 

Neville, 94. . 
}'elling coal-mine, explosion. 93 penons 

killed,701. . 
Felton ex~cuted for the IlIsaasination of the 

duke of Buckingham, 179. 
Fenning, Elizabeth, executed, 720 
Jo'erdinand VII. of SpaiD, his death, 941 ; 

origin of the dIspute between the Car
lists and Christinos, ill. 

Fergusson, J ameli. the pollwar lecturer, 505. 
Ferguslon, lir Ronald, motioll by, on queen 

Caroline's case, 783. 
Fern, punishment of, for calling George 

I., "a turnip hllugher," 352-
Ferran. author oC" Mirror for MagistraleY," 

159. 
Ferrers,lord. his trial and execution, 453. 454 
}'EVD4L SYBTEX of the Normans, 23. diS 

orders of, in Stephen'. reign. 32; unda 
John. 40 j under Ht"Ilry V. disslilved. 79; 
humiliation ofthe great by Henry VII., 
102. 

Fiddler, one aayed by his music, 680. 
}'ielding, justice, rout. a nest of gamblefll, 

437; hl.death,517. 
Fieschi, his diliperate attempt to assassinate 

the French king, 979 ; trial and execu
tion of, 994. 

Fifth-monarchy men, insurrection oC, 222. 
Finance. See NaJionai Ddt, 7Iqe6. 
Finnerty, Mr., cunvicted of a liblt -on lord 

CastJereagh, 69.j. 
Fire and water ordeal abolished, 50. 
Fire of London. great one, 227. 
Fire inlurance companies; returns of duty 

paid by, 1080. 
Fitzgerald, colonel, a aeducer, killed by the 

father of hi. vic lim, 607. 
Fitz~rvJd,lord, arrt'llted at Dublin, 610. 
Filzherbert, MI'II., marriage of prince of 

Wales with, conv"nience uf the union to 
both partiell, 776; her death, 1021. 

Fitzwilbam. earl, recalled from Ireland, 
691; meets to filht a duel, 594; di .. 
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mined from the lord lieutenlUley of I 
Yorkshire, 751 ; hi. death, ih. 

Fitzwilliam. "iscount, his collection of 

~!E:£~li=~~ 6<& 
Fleetwood,. author oC· tbe "Justice of 

Peace," in Elizabeth'. reign, 1St!. 
Lfltnfl of, 58P~ 

L'lodden battle 
~log~nL ifl the &lmL' illtflration Pt7; 

retUrns oC, 947. 
Flood, Mr., motion 'For refonn in parlia

menlflrp ret,resentation, 552; his death, 
558. ' ' 

~loridlUl to the 
Flour, adulteration of, 819. 
Folkestone, lord (Radnor); his charge. 

again.t lord WellealeL. 681. 
fl'}}nteno)', flfl±t1e of, LLL, 
P'oole, So/iH,d, the ccgrt:t:r811l, 
*,'/irbiahe, to DnL t:ortb,-w~L, 

aage, under Elizabeth, 147. 
FOle!gn enlistment b~l. ,to (!re'Jent aid 

heIDI{ to Somr ,""mencan §,/i§ea, 
749; §tr±~nded fayour the 
Spanilh i:i:,,.titutio§§±iL§, 974. 

Foreign loans of 1822, 802; ltatement of 
am~DDt of, 816. 

}l'orge~ notes, ~ake" l!Xec:uteti, 790. 

;;;~~es n~~re:~h ne!;!~~:\hh; of 
fal.., oews 10 operate on lEle stocD, 654. 

Forma pauperis suita begin, 102. 
Fortescue, Kir J obn. account of, 90. 
f'}}rtunate ht:}}ith, 742. 
~'Jrty-shiH;"H freehoh~}n created "i:her 

Henry i,. 84; aOOkiLt:,t:, of, in "i:i:l(}!}d, 
845. 

Foundling hOlpital, .ubec:ription. for 
erectinn, '}}moog the i:obility, 417; 
oren",l, . ~ffild §ii:blic to, 
4aO; Snt,,.. ID i:1I3; ei:i:Jmi:\Ia 
mortality in, 604. 

Fox, martyrologi.t, diell, ISO. 
Fox. CUARI.U J ....... , his maiden speech, 

~t 01·it'ima d~.mi§Jnh fr~': ±r'r,:~ 
hi. dnd, ; his prediction, ah§ut 
apostacy, 523; coalition with lord 
North, 5:!5 j India bill, 526; denial of 
marrial§ §f prince Wales wikh illn. 
~·itzheJr.§}·it 543; "li}}t:'J"tion w'}hillr. 
Burke, 1 libel h}19 j mJtee&; she 
resolutions of the opposition against the 
~'reDch war, 580: hia means of parli&
mentaJh reI.§rot, 608; ~truck out rFr I he 
list of' couDciH~cgt 610; 
at the ; compared ,,5th 
ltIr. Pitt, 643 j not included in MCOnd 
Pitt min1stry, 661; iotroduct!8 the ca
tholic claims, 665; junction with the 

~::~;illeFt, £i76; r:~;i:i:J k~!"~::m (}!}d 
charack§J,; of, i he
crptioo prac:used 011 by George IV" 

Ulyl 



ttireetory or 1ft ellabli.hed, i6.; inlUr
recUon of the MCtiODI of Paris, 59!'!; 
natiooat convention dillBolved, iJJ.; feel
ing of iDHCurity begin. to subside under 
the directory, 596; attempt. in the 
Welt ludiel, iJJ.; peace with AUitria, 
603; ailed clergy permitted to retum, 
605; numerou. arre.ts in Paria, but thei 
.hedding or blood ceaaed, 606; ape
dition to Egypt, 6OV; murder of French 
plenipotentiariea at Raatadt, 615; Buo
naparte diallOlvBl the directory, 611; 
cooaular cODititUtion 618; treaty o( 
Lunmlle concluded with Auatria, 624 ; 
expedition to St. Domingo; 628; 
French concordat, 630; Ilavery _ta
bliahed in the French colonlel; a180, 
a kind of nobility~mouarchy making 
rapid atrides, 631; Piedmont annexed 
to France, iJJ.; Engliah at p.,ia esti
mated at 12,000, iii.; plota of Moreau, 
Georgea, and Pichagru, 6a9; Buona
parte made emperor, and French repub
lic, after existing 4136 days, terminated, 
661 ( .. e B/IO,.,.par"); llopulation and 
extent of the French empire, 699; allies 
enter Paria, 712 r Rnate aaembles, 
under prince Talleyrand, iJJ. ; Loui. 
XVIII. entera Paril; treaty with the 
alliea, 113; return of Napoleon from 
Elba; political partie8, 116; battle of 
Wakrloo, 719; Jlroviaionai government, 
aO(I .. cond fellgDltion of Napoleon, 
120; .econd treaty of Paria, 121; .tage
cuachea Bet up, 140 i amount of indem
raity agreed to be paid by France, 744; 
eVuuated by the allied armiBl, 146; 
.tate of country iu 1819, 7fil; ralum of 
electon paying taxea, 183; .tate of 
educatinn, 1821, 795; general Berton'. 
insurrection, 797; faculty of medicine 
suppressed, 801; invuion of Spain pro
jrcted to put down the coDllitution, 
802; announced by the king to the 
chaml",", 804; expullion of M. Manuel 
from the chambers, iii.; death of Louia 
X VIlI., 814; number of the French 
clergy. 817 ; national guard of Paria dis
ban«kd, 834; error of the VilMe minis
try, iii.; his IUCceSlOrs, 841; petitioDl 
from the proprietors of vineyard., 844 ; 
Pulignac ministry appointed, 847; in
du.triRiand naval force compared with 
Engl4nd, 8.'iO; firea in Normandy, 833 ; 
Bourbolls after their relloration do not 
lSIimilate "ith the Freneb, 865; accea
sion of Charlea x., and appointment of 
the 'Polignac ministry, 866; M. Cotla's 
book, reoommenlling a dictatorship, 
867; ~ncroachment. on libertyprovoloed 
by violence in France; the September 
law8, 886; conquest of Algiers, 891; 
insurrection in Paris continue. three 
days, and Charles X. expelled, 892; 
Louia rhilip elected Mug;. D~W~J 
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-894; trial or Polignac mini.ters, 900; 
new election law, 902; Portugu_ chaa
tiaed, 90fi; abolition of the hereditszy 
I'earage, 906; party diviaioDi in 1831, 
909; Ancona taken poa .... ion of, 912; 
riot of the chiffoniers, i6.; death of 
Cuimer Perier,'914; funeral of general 
Lsmarque, 916; formation of marshal 
Boult'. minillry, 926; capture of the 
ducneu of Berri, 926; capture of 
Antwerp, 927; atate of crime, ib. j 
Guizot'a plan of popular education. 

. 929; treaty of indemnity to Amulca 
annulled, 941; rioll of 18.'14, 948; 
commercial regulatioUl mitigated, 951 ; 
ministry of three days, 958; protraction 
of dispute with the United Stakl, 964 ; 
Brogho's miniatry formed, 967; cham
ber of cleputiea decide against emanci
pation of t1l8 negroea, 970; trials o( 
political prisonera, iJJ.; Fielchi'. des
perate attempt to ...... inate Louia 
Philip, 979; violatiom of the French 
charter, 980; general view of .tate of 
France &lid her governmeut at the clole 
o( 1835, 986; concluaion of state trials, 
993; Alibaud'. attempt to sasas.inate 
the kiUV;, 1003; iuer ... e of robberie. iq 
Pari., 1004; number of EngliKh resi
denta, 1007; dUl'erence between the 
king and miniatera on Spani.h inter
vention. 1008; conduct (If the go
yemment toward. foreign refugees in 
Switlerland, 1009; death of Charles 
X. the as-king, 1012; contrast of the 
poaition of Louis Philip and William 
III. of England, .6.; prince Polignac 
and hi. colleagues liberated, 1014; 
attempt of Meunier on the life of the 
king, iJJ.; number of .team ve.I.,I. be
longing to the Freneb porta, 1052. 

Francis, .ir Philip, supposed J uniUl, his 
death, 747. 

Francia II. alSumea title of emperor of 
. Austria, 662; his death, 966. 
Frankfort declaration. iSlued by the allied 

lovere~n., 709; Buonspalte coun."lled 
by legISlature to issue a c:oullt~r-m .. ni
f~.to, his hau,hty answer, 71 O. 

Frankfort, manlfeato of the diet, 920; 
riot oCthe Itudents, 932. 

Franklin, Dr., preaents a l,etition to privy 
council, 490; lignl the articles of )leac:e 
with the motheM:ountry, 524; hia death 
and charaeter, 552. 

Franklin, detected goYerJIment spy, 784. 
Franklin, captain, returns from his north-

west expedition, 833. 
Fraser, general, evacuatea Egypt, 680. 
Frederick II. of Prussia dies, 54:.!. 
Frederick, prince of ·Wales, father of 

George III., hi, death, 438. 
Freehold eatates bill, 671. 
Free-traclQ priAciple, dIie£ advocates of, 

8~6. -
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French, lord, destroys himself, 715. 
F, ,cdl;md, £,,111£: of, :,7!!. 
Frogniore gard"ns! roya~ .fH". at,62Z' 
}'"OSl': :ooEE 00, 10 20, ::, 2~. 10 ,Ie",y 

VIII.'., Hi; Tham"s frozen und"r 
l;amno I .• 16EE, urrn"r Ch .. r£d, H.: \!l;:i; 
one.fourth of flocks d".tlOyed in 179~, 
2194: sen"ra! :'e",Jn8 hOZJK .. to dea,h, 
600: ' 

Fn,st, .h .. h". pUJishel; lor Je<liuJn, ",82. 
Fulton, Robe,t, improvementg by, in .t\!IUD

rrav'hati:m, lUl;O. 
Fund.;tee No.lioMi Debl, Taze •. 

Gal1, Dr., his theory of the brain, 675. 
O:sHorr:::y, ilinn" a'.ll£ oth" ... ItJKest,,:l, 6{lr, ; 

r"CuBe to gl~" ball, .6l5. . ,. 
Grrmbi"" mlmu", 10"" c"mm"nd" ,n me 

attack on Copenhagen in II)U1, 679; 
his ",ath. 93h. 

Game.laws, co!"mitments under, 799 
(j"mut 'n ILmSIC RDv'''',eo, ,,0. 
Gaol Cever, ravages of, 397. 
O"roerr"r, 'J,~e h""trLl;ed l;y ""ph,l,c KLLL, 

715. 
G:s,ne,'''. l;"8C,,,,<11 l;y pa",cb"h" 

631. 
Grrrran"Y'L c"EEee,R,oW'n, L"h."ipti"n 

openell at, in 1745, 429. 
Gmnc". D.'Lld, tak'L, le:::"e of the eta,,'" 

504; arrival in London with Dr. Joh .. -
,on. £u4". 

Ga. begins to be. used, 613. 
Om.lirrhts, "xpL"merrtal a'I~""'uon. 67", 
(jllllCuiglle, sir William, laudabl., cououct 

ag a iud",,: 7£,. 
Gazette"r,' old newspaper, contentl of, 

104l;. 
Gee, Mr., an attorney, singular conspiracy 

"g"'''8t, ",,3. 
Genoa 8urrenders to the British, 713; an-

rrex", to italy, 71i, ' 
Gentleman's Magazine, origin of, 1045. 
(j"OR"', 1. i.ralr"iilc"'/I: P",ia,;yntmJ 

eetUement of the crown at tbe revolullon 
l~8.:'''S R, .. liu",:ce "e l'''£lIO,,,:,,£ ch,rahT"r 
of tbe loveretgu, 333; agtl .. nd character 
"f til", 0" hil ",,,ce,,,ion, :,,34 11£:,0 

of parlles, ; m~asures directed against 
'the ,iia",ed,,'?, ,,££5; "ep",Do,,,,,, bill, 
336; peerage bill, ih.-E,m.'. aM O.~ 
"Il"""'''.~' ,-3iegt""y tl;" &J."..,..i"", 
i6. tint court at Greenwich, 33!!; hilt 
"f "";ni",,LY, h3Y cor",,,,,lIt,,,,,, ; 
P011ular tumulta, .b.; royal prodamalton 
io "Riuerr"e "he e""LLti,,,,,., :3",iO; "oml",
aitioD of first parliament, 'b. viol-;'nt 
",art" m"boI, IVan""er ,hirA,: ; LX'Jt 
act 'paslMld, 34:.l; act for encouraglOg 
1oy",,,£y in 8c:",lan"2,, 3l;,,); 1",1a,', r~,,",,
liou, 344; politICS at Oxford and Ca~. I 

bridge, 345; battle of DumilWne, 34~ i 
tri",1 oi ""beL 10",1,: 347" ",Jli',eD,l",1 act, 
Ii.t of lord. for and agaiost,349; lilt "e 
eL,rrte" forfd:ed 'by ,,,,"LLlIin,,,, 350'2 ."ts 
against papllta, 351; ex",:utiODI 
J ",Lobi",iLm, ;S52; red""ri.m of thL iate
r~st of the national debt, 355 i 'lu..lruX,j", 
uliiLD"", 35, Clo,.,;ui"n:Uco"fOl'll!!ity \lill" 
3~~; }lCer~~ b~J1, ~o~ limIting, lIumbt" 
3,.,,; lrK iIKI"",PP, q'lrr,: 362; South S!" 
bubble, 363; immoral ciubl, 367 it.", 
oi ,he hing. ,uri"g "Iicb rrimi"a1s are 
pardoned, 370; treaty of Vi .... na, 3i6; 
Ih"ovL" tr,at, by sbir" K!!"'P8 .. 
divided into two great collf"'''~ 
37'7; ,Realh of th~ l;gee,,: ber I«l!!i 
history and intrigue with 3i..ooiglmar"'" 
37,,; i:"ace ,if i'mis. 7'f3I; death "r the 
king, .b.; court of \rtofll" I .• :)Lii; 
Ji,,,ntim:.n"ii', iii, ; d"soh:,""~ of t ... 
ropean manners. ih.; public "",t",t"", 
""'"., ""ve"",e, ""mmLrce, md ih'PI""lt, 
384; Itate of the poor, 3~. 

,l;)\O",OE j,tr" .. cI'L" ,....p_""~ 
of the king to his p~r, 3~6; 
ki"gd"m r"",,,ven f,,,,, exhJllIti"g n!'~ 
of Wilham and .'nne, 387; ,,,~ooii 
a",,£ui8:,ionL in 3i,e 3iut 3"diel!J"dlho 
Canaoas, ab.; eontradictory rtla~ 
wi,,, P"'LU,L, 38."3; a,rrbiti",ofKrfGI1I4 
to act aa European constabie. 'k.; . 
b"HioD uf 7745, "ri,,'iiple "f, i6; CGIIIJo 
nuance of Whig ucendanry, 31i'i W.!l 
e"""uti",,: 8m£ I'''R,ulni bfJ"eheg of ,the 
constitutiun acquired streDgth. H,; hi"" 
Ii"" wLilin",,, mrr,rr de,,,,im,,ta1,, I.ber!)' 
than the 'government, 390j P"I'uiYL 

I'""Ler, hos str"'"gti"ned: ;6.; nit 01 
,Methodism, th,; penod of lieady ioc1ni 
t",,1 h"pro""mii"T, ;£,,1; ",,:nd,;hn 01 
tbe people wu good, but the ij;'e ,... 

m"Lal "nd 1ice...,,,ioW', ib.~~, "'" 
Occllrr~,."u : -King'i ac:ceuion, :19£. 

:;:.~ ;~?~~i r';e~";f';.bl:::,= 
;~9'; !'~~i~"":c\::e:":;:~:;;:~~ 
H"rBCii W,I"ol" the L"t'etit dip~",iII. 
ib.; dispute. in the r~a1 family. 41; i 
d""th "f q,~n Ca"",zlne: 413; dep"'" 
~atiull3" of ,t~e Spa"'i~., m i parr,": 
m 17,,,,,, 4",,; E':LLg"'"iitic ii'U!d"D, ol, 
profit and I~. of the, SpaDub ,war. 4~"; 
g""er", ele""on "arn",£ 0" ... uh b,l!f<' 
neft, ib.; battle of iJettillgen, 4;3; 
p'Lrrl of gi" ",c\" ;b.: hro"d·but;om'" 
Dlstry, 4:!7 battlll of Foale0OY. 4;". 
PL"te"Her ""m h'r&!i,", ih.; rtbrl· 
lion of 1745; battle elf P~P"'" 
4"; L""te lif p""hlic "ooZy" 06., "LIrII:"' 
in the cabinet, 43'1; victory of i"ullookrr 
ih, g,,,cmmlln, bcc"""el 7"'pc~" 4Jl; 
trenty of Aix.la·Chapelle, J,.; .,..iQCb<rr 
of fo"" pe'" C8"'"'' .:'f36, death of tbI 
prince of \Valet, 43:;; t\lflIJllYa p,§ 

ioit rlh LI ,e "I< 
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443; royal ~h DOlieet robberiel and 
murd.,., ib,; Jew bill, 44~; marriage 
act, it..; new mini.try of 1757, 44!j; 
conyention or CIo.ter'Ie.en, 448; miliA 
tary .tablilhment of Britain, 450; 
death of the king, 454; hiI penon, ib. ; 
hil milt~ it..; public ltatutel, 455; 
men of Mten, ib.; commerce, agricul· 
ture, export of com, 4a7; prices and 
wal{ft, 458; revenue, debt, and taut, 
459; land and naval foreel, 460; com
pariIon 01 French and Euglilh nayY,461. 

G_a III., .... D. 1760 to 1774, a period 
oC peace. IlIInHlIM:tioa :-Kflhrt to reaeue 
the _utiYe from thraldom or the lIl'iI
toc:racy,461; reuons Cor the go"mment 
becoming parliamentary aince the 

_ Orange reYolution, ib.; Wbi,ra pander 
to GermlUl" connexionl\, by w'hicli they 
keep olBee Cor haifa century, ib.; buho 
IOOner ~ the field of opponent. than 
they quarrel among the_Iv8l, 462; 
chlll'acter or the new king preaented a 
lavourable junct1ll'e lor redeeming the 
gonrnment from ariltocratic feuda, ib.; 
ford Bute, hoWBYer, not qualified for the 
talk, and the hew oC the politiral clans 
united ~ the Scotch parvenu, ill. ; 
cirrumataDcn ad"_ to a coup d'6tat, 
which w .. a mini orWalpole'''yatem, 
463; it. failure left the kintf' at the 
merry or the f .. ctions, i6.; hll clOMt 
'"rred by a cabal of party leaden, 464 j 

Whigs quarrel about the allocation or or· 
ficea and profit, not principl •• ; in the fint 
ten yean or hia reign MYen miniltri8l, 
ih.; lummary or them, 4£!I; North'l 
miniltry terminated the Itrugglea of the 
While r"miliel for premier-nip, by ab
Itracting the apple of dileord, ill. j paucity 
of national questions, 466 j opinion of 
leading atat8lmen on the right to tax 
America, ih.; right to tax and to milt 
coequal, Ib.-Eum,. "lid Oct:urrmCfl.:
Accenion oCthe kiug, and Lord Orrord'i 
description or him, 467; fint mini,try, 
ih. j first royal speech, 468; war de
clared against Spein, 469 j birth 01 
prince of Wal8l, ih.; yote oC approval 01 
peace oC 1763 aaid to have been bought, 
470 j lord Bute'. retirement, ill.;' con· 
ference of king "ith Mr. Pitt,471; eom. 
mercial crisia, 472; king'_ fint illneu, 
473 j American stamp aetbeKUn, 474; 
Chatham's second mlDiltry, 475; GraC. 
ton ministry, 477; afl&ire or Wilkes, 
471-478 j unceasing riot., 478 j lord 
North'. ministry, 481; dilpute on Falk· 
land Island_, 484; death or prince •• 
dowager of Wales, 486; royal marriage 
eet, 487 :-public statute., 492 ; revenue, 
debt, and taxes, 493; commerce, IIIIlDU' 

faetures. consumption, ill,; iuventionS J 
of Arkwright, Crompton, and Wyatt, 
494; men oC letten, 495. 

Gaoaa III., .t. D. 1775 to 1785; period of 
war. Iltlroll.db&:-Developmentof the 
king's eharaeter, 496; transactions em
braced in aecond period of hil reign. ih. ; 
independence oC America, a noyei q_ 
tion that baflled contemporary wildum, 
497; pr8Yalent erron, ih.; mistaken 
expectations under which the war began, 
498; foreignen aided colonilla, i6.; 
coUDtrl recovered diauters by the ener
giel of intemal induatry, it..; ltate of 
the COUDtry at the clon or the conteat, 
499; parliamentary reform .fi"'t mooted. 
ill. ; great Yorbhire meeting, 500 ; 
eIkt of no-Popery riot. of lord George 
Gordon, ib.; immeD18 101_ of the 
country in 1780, ill.; changes orminiltry 
after the retirement or lord North, 50 I. E_,. ""d Oec.rr'ftIff.:- Battle of 
Bunker'. Hill, 562 ; add~ from 
chieftoWIIS ~ the American claim.,. 
503; ciril lilt arreara, 506; proepeets 
of the war in 1778; instead of a revenue 
a._ful rebellion, 507; lord North'. 
concilietory billa, 508; Whir divided 
on the recognition of Amencan inde
pendence, 508 j penal laWI mitigated, 
MO j indilcreet conduct or American 
commilainnen, 511; alarm of invaaion, 
513; no hope or _aring the revolted 
eolouies in 1779, !i14 j propo.ition for 
relief of Ireland, i6.; forei~ troop' in 
Britilh pay, ib.; great meebng at York •. 
i6.; Dunning'. l'eIIOlution on the in
fuence oC the crown, 516 j no.Popery 
riob, i6. j naval Iou., 517; depreuiun 
produeed by the war and riota, 518; 
Icing declares for peace, 519; military 
force required for the year, 520 j mo
tionl to remove lord North, i6.; the 
premier resigns, 521; Rockingham mi
niltry, ill. j meuilrel of reform intro
duced, ih. j Shelburne'. miniltry, 522; 
peace .igned witb the United States, 
524 j allO with France, if>.; coalition of 
North and Fox, 525 j India billa, 526 ; 
Pitt'. miniatTy, 527; mini.try .and a 
majority of the commons at open ft
fiance, i6.; Whigt completely defeated 
in a general election, 528 :-public .ta· 
tutes, 530; revenue and debt, i6.; COlt 
of the American war, ill.; inorease in 
circulation or newapapen, ill.; compa
rative ltate of naviel ot Brilaia, France, 
Spain, . and Holland, ih.; commerce, 
manufactures, i6.; malt, wine, and _p 
consumed, 532; men of letten, 533. 

GRoMa III., o\.D. 1785 to 1793, a period 
of peace. /lIIrotlou:1iOll :-National im· 
provementll of Mr. Pitt j India bill, 
linking fund, eommercial treaty; bring. 
forward parliamentary reform, 534 ; 
minister'. foreign poliey, il>.; govern. 
ment prolpeets of lung continned peaetI 
and prosperity in 1792, 5~ j no conti· 
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DeIItal war sinee 1763 ; interval occupied 
by the European gov.rnUlenta in lucial 
and political am"liorationa, :;35 ; a revolu
tion in lOCiett being effected by the quiet 
progrBIII of _n and philOllOphy, ib.; 
wanted the guuaute. of law and social 
institutiollll on the outbreak of the 
}'rench revolution, 536; arrelted thu 
J1fograaa of relorm in Deighbouring 
IItates, il,.; error or the .tate.-general, 
it..; aecond error in the overwhelruing 
influence of Paris, 537; third enor ia an 
iaadequate uecutiv. power, ib.; fourth, 
the propagatiou of the" Righta of HBIl " 
hurtful, ib.; fifth error in the constilDent 
national ~.mbly disqualifying ita 
memben to be -'.eeted, 5"38; aisth 
error in prematurely diaolving them
llelv .. , ill.; electioa of nationel conYen
tioa ou principles of univenal .uWrage; 
ib.-Eflllllt. and OcctarIlIlIlU :-pnunier'M 
plaa of parliamenta." reform, fl39; 
commercial treaty with }'rance, 543; 
debt. and marriage of tbe prine" of 
Wales, ib.; alliLir of the Itadtholderate, 
Mol; on\! million and upwards voted for 
AmeriCBII loyalilit>r, 546; centenary of 
revolution of 1668 celebrated, a46 ; 
qUOltion of the reFcy. 547; bill for. 
intrOduced. 548; } rench revolution ... ' 
pect of, beginning of ) 190. 551; aftair 
of Noutka lSound, 553; Itate of parties 
in 1190, 554; CaDada bill. 55:;; afIlLir 
of OClakow, 556; proclamation against 
.e,litiuus writinJP, fl;,9; police uf the 
m"INl'uli., 560; meeting at merchant 
tail"r.' hnll, 663; parliament antici
pates p!!rlud of 8IIIIeIIlbling, iII.; divialioa 

. on the addre... 664; aliea act intro
duced, ill. :-public ltatUtes, :;65; revenu!!. 
debt, taus, ib.; upenae of cullectiug 
public revenue, 6116; commerce. .hi p
ping; fisherie., ib.; pric:ea of lItoc:ks, 
crimea, mortality, ilI.; roada and travel. 
ling. 667 I mlln of l"ttera, 569. 

GJWBGB llI. A..D., 1792 to 1803. period of 
war. - llIIrorillction : - no"el principle 
ill which the war OrigiDatoed, 610; 
England only last to enkr into ho.til
itie., not wiser than her n"ighbou .... ill. ; 
c:la_1 and intereeta that pn:cipitated 
the country "into war, 611; ho.tilitie. 
unavoidable. popular o~nioa being ia 
favour of them, 572; IDtomalion pro
duc:ed by the }'r&nch victories over the 
alh.. rend"red war inevitable, ib.; tbe 
revolution wIved many problema in po. 
litlc:alll<:ience ; it. chief i ... ue. ineyitabl .... 
573; advantagea outweighed calami tie., 
'b.; lummar, of leadiD~ incident., 
613; reign 0 terror, iii,; Jacobina effi
cient. exterminlLtura DC furo=ign and d .... 
m.e.bc foea, but their .way incompatible 
WIth order; 674; elrortll of dil'\'clory to 
IUppreu them. ill.; glorioUl acto a!ld 

eriminal uc_ or the eoa __ 
5ir,; England might bue witbdraWII 
from the cODtelt in 179a. iII.; eVIl. eo
tailed by the war, ill.; war &JIaiU>t 
principlea, but Daly pnw:il,let un 0111 

.Iide. 576 j ita mOlt diautllllll crilll, i .. ; 
victoriel of BuondlNUle. ;6. j clltiral 
Itate of lrelBDd produced by UIII~ 
Irilhmen, i6.; realored by the lI&yal f~
tories of Nellt,n and DuncaJl.~i7 j third 
coalition agaiWit }'rBDCl!, dasutroul .... 
of, iii.; Euglaud left liagle-banderl 011 
the battJe.fi..td, undilmayl:d but WfAlJ 
of hOltilities, 678; threat of iDYuioa 
r.wived. iii. j rBliipatiuD of Ilr.Pitt, ill. i 
levere ac:arcity DC bread, iIl.; bUt)" oC 
Amiens UIlneceuari1y delayed, $19 j 
}'r8nch revolution begun &ad eaded b)" 
military power, i6._-FMrd.IIIftl~rr· 
rftfU. :-The trial of IAluiI X\,I., ~i9i 
H. Chauvelill ordered to leall lb_ kiag
dom, 680 j declaration of w.. agaim& 
France i oateoalbk groulldl or, ii.; Ie

SulUlillWl of thu .oppooition moved by 
1I-lr. Fox. iIl..; traitorous c:omoajlllDdeace 
bill. 6tH; graud military c:ouucil lIeId 
by tw. alhes at Antwerp. aSI; COllI
mercial credit bill, :'H:.l; pelkCUWIDS Cor 
&editiun. writing. and lpeedtd..·; 
trial. of the !;cotch refur_rl. ~~; 
duke of York ill Flaudeh, ~ti3; .... 
casea of th' Freuch at t1w c:lOlll of 6n1 
year of war, 68;'; atate of public opi\IIUa 
011 tbe opening of 1794, 6116; rG)'al
Nge to the cummoDl on aeditllllll ... 
cietiea. 5lI8; atate trials of T_, 
Hardy, and Thelwal!, :;9U; m~~ 
peac:e, ib.; France 8Ild the c",",11III .. 
li9;;, .tate of; nat turiturial CUIlllIlCl1l 
of the FreDch, :190; petitioWl Iiw ~, 
591; aw..i,. of Ireland, _all oC eorl 
Fitzwilliam, and c:oerc:i"" Iystcm uurlrr 
IClrd Camden, ~9i; marriage of prlllCC 
of Wal.,., iii.; remaiDII uf lJrlti.h tNO~ 
1 .. "e Holland Cur Kngland. S9J i exl~lI
tion to Qniberon Bay,5!13; ... ,el1tyultbe 
__ n; dearn"". uf b,.,.,d, S94; the 
killg .hot at on hill _y to up<'D parltr 
ment, 59:1; England colIClud .... I~y 
with Algien for the .. Ie of pn&e .. J9I> i 
mini.tertl ready to t~at With }'~, 
ib.: invasion apprebeuaed lrom }'r.-j 
circul~.., iNued, 600; loyalty luau ... b
aeribed, ib.; ,rUKpecta, DC li97 • . GUI; 
French laud 10 \\ ale., 6tJ"l: nsIrIc:t101 
ou specie paymeut» of the b.luk of ~ 
laud. ib.; alarlDiug mutluies lD the 
navy, 603; rupture of UC!b'UCioti_ 01 
Lillie.. 6U6; Austria cundurl<.'S l~ 
with France, ib.; numbl!r 01 "mlfcr"" 
cl"rt{Y IUl'port..d by govern.mell\' 611i; 
Briti.h nlLval fure.. iu cUUllDi .. IO!1..l; 
numbo=r of p~.n;uUl 1,.1\ illt-: ... ,..,d 
tanH, ib.; pn.I,ecb at I h~ l ... ,,';~nJu,;..r 
li(l8, 60~; great IUbac:ri. tious tu a..J'f 
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on the war, ib.; upedition to o.tead, 
609; income.tax, 612; treaty with 
Rill., i6.; army and navy in 17911, 
613; prolpectlof 1799, i6.; m_ge on 
the Iri.h Union, i6.; second expedition 
to Holland, 616; Rome lunender. to 
Britilh al'IDI,i6.; proepect, of 1800, 
619; dieputa about beginning of the 
century, ib.; acareity of bread, 620; 
1.etitiuDI for peace, i6.; the king fired 
at twice the lame day, 621 ; victory uf 
Marengo, i6.; union with beland com-
1.leted, i6.; riotoUi auemb1agel in Lon
don, 62:.1; rupture with Ruelia, ib.; 
armed neutrality or the North 01 
Europe, 623; PlOIrect. of 1801, 624; 
proclamation setting lorth new imperial 
title, conll!CJuent on the Irilh Union, 
6:14; imperial parliament meet. for the 
fir.t time, ib.; reljgnation 01 Mr. Pitt, 
625; iIIne .. 01 'he king, luggeetion of 
a pillow of hOpI, ib.; Addingtun mani •• 
try, i6.; battle of A).,xandria, 626; 
atlack on Copenhagen. ih.; prelimi· 
naries 01 peace ligned with France, 
628; ~at debate on, i6.; proepecll. of 
1802. ib.; peace of Amienl, 629 ; civil
lilt debt, 630 :-public Ilitut.., 633; 
Nunue, debt, tuea, and loaoa, ib.; 
commerce, Ihipping, agriculture, 634; 
condition of labuurert, 636; pric.., con
lumptioo, mortality, i6.; circulation of 
ch .. bank of England, blllkrupta, price. 01 
Bloekl, and CODIumption of beer and tee, 
636; cattle and .beep mid in Smith
field; chrilteninga and burial., i6. ; 
callal navigation j port of London, i6.; 
firat cenlUI of the population, 638 ; 
transaction. connected with the legil
lativ .. union with Ireland, i6.; men of 
lettenl, 639. 

GBOROI III. A.D. 1803 to 1816. Second 
periuel of th.. re,olutionlry war. Itt
lroduclio" :-France •• pirea to uninnal 
dominion; second Punic war, 640; 
Dlutull pretext. of the belligerent. for 
the re-commencement of hOltilitiel, i6. ; 
n !,owerful wllr.faction in England,641; 
England 8weep" the seu and seiles the 
enemie.' colonletl; France invad .. Hano
ver, and arrest. all the English in her 
territory, i6.; Mr. Piu _umes premier
ship, 642; Auatria draltged into a Dew 
war; disastroUi ft'IUit, ib.; cpa\itiou 
minill~ of Grenville and Fox, i6.; ill 
difticultietl, 643 ; cry of "Church in 
danger" railed. ib.; France _lea to dry 
up England'S pecuniuy retIOurce., as 
the pabulum of the coalitiona tOrmed 
againal her, 644; Milan de~; orden 
ill council, i6.; France reacb .. her meri
dian greatn ... ; continental Iy.tam, 
i6.; French inte"ention in Spain, 645 ; 
rile of a third party in the it&te di.tincl 
from whip ana tou, 646; commence-

mant of ,be regency of the prince or 
Walea, i6.; great famm.. 1018 IUp
port of the people, 648; diapute wilh 
tbe United State. ot America, i6.; Na
poleon's diluten ia Rullia and Ger
many, 649; expiring atruggle. 01' tbe 
French emperor, 650; treaty of Paris, 
ib.; Bourbonl reatored, 651; expelled 
by uaexpected return of Buonaparie, 
wbo iI again conquered, 652; close uf 
the war-nsflection8.-EUftII. uJ Dc
CUf'T"ftIU,,-Renewal of hostilities, 653 ; 
ministerial negociatiOOl, 654; declara
tion lettiag forth the ground. oC the 
war, 6M; debate on renewal oC hoa
tilitiea, ib.; electorate of Hanover takell 
poue .. ioa of by the J:o'rench, 656; re
solutioul and meeting. in favour .0C the 
war; influence of the public prell, ib.; 
iDlurrection in Dublin, lord Kilwartlea 
kiJIecI, th.; great meeting at the Royal 
&chaoge in fa,our of war, 657; a falt
day, i6.; grand review, ;6.; preparations 
for the invasion of Rngland, 658; pro
greR of public improvementl, ib.; re
turn of the king'. malady, 6a9; Adding
ton miniatry dillOlved, and raloration of 
Mr. Pitt a triumph of the king, 661; 
attack 011 tour 8paoiah ahip. previous to 
declaration of war, 662; amount in 
1804 of military tOrce in the kingdom, 
663; third coalition againat FlanCt, 
ib.; death of Mr. Pitt, 668; Grenville 
ministry, lilt and coDltitution of, 670; 
abolition of lla,.trade, 67:.!; parties in 

. tbe beginning of 1807; decline of the 
Pittitel, 676; no popery; Dull IUld 
11111 alike diltruated, i6.; order in cOlln
cil in reliliation for Berlin decree, 677 ; 
bill tOr removiilg religionl teeta fatal tv 
the Grenville miniatry, 678; Portland 
miniatry. li't of, ib.; attack on Copen
hagen, 679; Splin and Porllrbrnl, atfairl 
of, in 1808, 681 ; expedition tu Sweden, 
6~2; proapectl 01 1809, AUltria again 
Bnten the liltl ~t France, 685; 
Walcheren expedition, 688; jubilee, 
689; Perceval miniatry, ib.; commercial 
and public credit in 1810, 690; bullioll 
report, i6.; king'. indilpoaition, relolu
tion wbmitted by Mr. Perceval for a 
~gency, 693; Comawtrenwrrl 0/ 1M 
lWg-,: IlIte "Of afl'ain, 694; com
mercia.\. diatre., 695; atate of the cur
rency; rival propoaitionl of}lr. Horner 
and M .. V lUlIittart, the latter adol'ted, 
696; expiration of reatric:tio1l8 on the 
regent; miniaterial epeculationa, 699; 
attacb on machinerr. 700; _ .. inalion 
or Mr. Perceval, 701; minilll!rial nego
tiationl; addre .. of the CommoOl to tbe 
regent to form a 8trong mini.try, failure 
of; lilt of the Li"erpool miniatry, 701; 
America declarea war &gain.t England, 
102; Nlpoleoll'l e~D ioto Ruaaia, 
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i6.; number of prisoners of war in Eng
land, 703 ; Americans captu", the 
Guerriere frigate, ib.; llar1i~ment unex
pectedly disoolved ; the election., 704 j 
French ",treat from MoBCow, 703-4; 
pl'Ollpects of 1813; liberation of Ger· 
many, 706 j question ofmaritimerighhl,. 
ib. jPI'Ollp"cta of 1814 j restorauon of 
the HourllOnl, 710; treatyoC Paw, 713; 
allied sovereigns vi.it England; re
joicings and jubilee, 714; peace con
cluded with the United Statel, 715; 
battle of New Orleans, 717 j return of 
Napoleon from Elba, 718 j battle of 

. Waterloo, 719; Holy Alliance, 721; 
'econd treaty of Paris, i6. :'4I1Iblic sta
tutes, 722; revenue, dOlbt, WI'I, i6.; 
loans and tues raised during the war, 
723; debt at the begiuniog and end, 
i6.; returns of ua_ment under pro
perty-tax, ih.; commerce, .hipping, and 
agriculture, 724; comparativlI II1pensel 
of farming, i6.; prices, consumption, and 
mortality, 725; cattle and .heep IOld, 
ChriatenIDgs and buriala, ih.; army aud 
navy during the war, ih.; men of letters, 
726. 

GROROB III., (&gmcy) A.o. 1816 to 1820; 
. a period of place. -/ft'Mucti"" : - na

tional jOYOUlness of war exceeds that of 
peace, but more fallaciouI, 727; effect of 
cessation of a vaat war expenditure, 728 ; 
hurtfulness of transitiona, ih.; all e1aln 
apparently growing rich during hosti
lities, 729; difficulties of firat years of 
peace aggravated by bad harYe .... , i6; j 
political diBContentl that grew out of 
them, ib.; atate of the country in 1816; 
radical reform, 730; character or the 
ministry, ib.; refUlal of retrenchment.; 
spies alld coercion reaorted to, i6.; abor
tive eff«t of the malle. to effect reform, 
unaided by the midllle ranb, ih.; poli
tical ~itation subsides in 1818, but re
vives III 1819; nocturnal trainings to 
military ellerci5ea; dilperaion 01" the 
Manchester meeting by the military, ih.; 
property classes alarmed and congregate 
round the coDStituted authorities, 732; 
Six Acta,'733; death of George III. i6.; 
hil reign and character, i6.; hi, endea
vOllra to reign unfettered threw the go
vernment intothehaDds ofa meaneragen
cy thu that orthe great families j lacked 
the most shining trait of a Chri.tian in hil 
addiction to war, 734; hi' dome.tic go
vernment the uninterrupted ascendancy 
of Toryism, ih.; age intellectual, but not 
encouraged by the monarch, i6.; ~:xpe
rimental philosophy, and application of 
science to commerce, agriculture, and 
the uaeful art., itl leading character
istics, 73:'1 ; diatinguilhed by humanity, 
education, and institutioDs of eharity, 
ib.; left a spleDdid and unCetterec1 iJ&be-

ritanee to hia IDc_r, iIJ.-EIWIII *til 
~,:-defeat of miDi8te .. on the 
property.w, 736; marriage of prinena 
Charlotte of Walea, ill.; pili,. agaiod 
lavish expenditure from·the eity or Lon
don, 738; n.e of RadicaiUm, i6. ; 1It0De 
throW'll at the prinee regeat'l carriace. 
739; ~ to parliameat with docu
mentl, alarriiing nport thereapoa. rela
tive to deaigns of the Speneea.as, _.; 
aurrendera to public exige-. iI..; 
habeu-corpUl act luape~ ita.; 600 
petition. fur parliamentary reI_. 740; 
marriagel of the royal family, 143; 
general election of UnS, 744; death at 
queen Charlotte, 745; internal state 
of the country, beginninp; of 1819, 741; 
introduction of the Six Acta, 751; ... 
of the .:uro, 753 :-public atatuIeI, i6. ; 

. finance, talIation, and c:urreDC)' durinc 
the peace, 754; Mr. Peer. bill. i~; 
commerce, ot6cisl and declaqd value of 
eXports; depreciation, i6.; popular eel ... 
cation; Bell and Lancutel' •• ,--.; 
infant achool. ; publie charitid, 7~; 
'court of George lll., 7:'17; pU10T 11&,. 
of the aristocracy, 7~8; i_ at 
riches and refinemllnt ; ri. of dia.a& ... 
radica1iam, ih.; diffiasioll nf° eoaarort. 
and luxuries among the middle ... 
working c~ 759.; imp'o,euaeatil in 
p'nblic morals, ih.; police IID~ 
iIa.; improvelDeJJ" in eodwne. dr_ of 
changes of fashioD, 760; .tate at JIIIti.. 
gion during the king's reigIl, i6.; __ 
paper prell, i6.; circulation ~ in I i82. 
1791, and 1821, 761. 

O8OROB IV .. A.D. 1820 to 1830.-~ 
tioll :-diflicultiu·of the new reip: _ 
ployment or .pis, 761; arrival. ~ 
Caroline; her tle&tlDent by" ~ 
762 j dilemma of the 1DiniItry; CG8dIIc:t 
of her legal advi&er, 763; hff trial. ..... 
abandonment of the bill of clepad.atiaa. 
764; political bearings or theJ-'. 
trial ; elucidated ina_ u.e 
crown oyer the nobility; coaduct of tlMI 
whig.; intrinsic 10erits of the royal 
squabble, 16:' j contemporary eftJda, reo
volutionl inSpaiu, Italy, and G-. ... 
their 1Jnsucceaaful ~ from the uimpe 
stete of the continental population. 766; 
congress "r ._igns at Troppau; 1.&)'
bach, and Verona, 767; policy of E.g
land toward. the South A_ricaa no
publica, 768; commencement of ilion 
liberal meaaurea in the miniatry. Ii.; 
character or the parliameDtary deta.&ea, 
improvements in commeieia1 legi8laticm, 
nayigation-Iaws, juries, uid ~ 
ment, form le&;diDg topics, 769 j P"l 
internal proaperity and imp roYeIIMIIII 
&rreIted by the mercaatil. eriaD vi 
182:'1-6, 770 i termination aIlCI. eharad. 
oC the Liverpool miailtry, i6.; Caaain, 
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ad Goclerich miumriel,771 ; lorll1lltion 
of Wellington'a miniatry,tbe commence
meut or a new ayliem; teat aud corpo
ration acll repealed; lummery and pro
gra" or concnsionl to the Roman catho· 
lica ; uneumpled atate of Ireland; 
toriel and oran~men everywhere 
beaten, 712; catholic erDIDcipation un· 
upectedl, granted, and the forty .. hil. 
ling freehaldera diafranchiled, 773; 
con8icl.eratioDi that. often iullnence the 
abandonment of great IllLrty priDCipl.., 
i6.; aeclllIion and death of the king, ill.; 
tranlplanting of the BrDDI1I'ick princn 
to England tended to the amelioration of 
their characten, i6.; George I V. quali. 
61d by peracmal giltI ancf accomplieh. 
menta to compete with the more illUio 
trioUi of the ariltocracy, 774; hie po~u. 
wity while prince of Walll; _lIOn 
fiom the Uppoaition, ib.; hie reign 
more free from conatitutional encroach· 
mentl thaD that of hil predeceasor, ill. ; 
dilcernment enough to uae men in their 
Iphere, but not controlled by favouritism, 
115; imputation of regal morgue and 
leifilhnllll lJuestionable, ill.; hil edllCa· 
tion. i6.; peculiar adaptation of British 
constitution to nonage or incompetency 
in the IOvereign, 776; hi. peraonal ve
racity impugned; marriage with Mrs. 
Fitlherbert; convenience of the union, 
ib.; three memorable in»tanees of abne. 
gation. by royal perlOnaga, 777; 111m· 
mal)' or the vieu and good lJuaiities of 
the kiug, i6. i intellectual character of 
his reign; Icience and political ~o
nomy, 778; moral and political philo
Bophy not Io.cceufully punned, ill.; 
neglect of met&phYlicai .tudiea, 779; 
atyle of parliamentl1ry oratory changed, 
and the rhetorical .chool extinct, ib.; 
man of geuiUl and ability, i6.-Eeent. 
... J ~«. :-acce.ion i 6ratcourt, 
779 ; alteration in church aenice; 
name of the queen omitted, 780; Cato. 
.treet coupi ..... .,; and seizure of the con· 
'Piratora, 780; aft'air of BODDymuir, 
781; meeting of firaf parliament, ill.; 
&;rrival of the queen' in England, 782; 
bill of painl and penaltin against 
her maj8lty introduced, 783; close 
of the trial, 784; public opinion, and 
conduct of the pre.., 78S ; revolutions in 
1820, in Spain, Portugal, and Italy, 786; 
for:eign a1fain in 1821, 787; graud coro
nation of the king, 791 ; death of the 
queen, 792; the king Iud. in Ireland, 
793; returnl and vilill Hanover, 794; 
agricultural diatrna in 1822, geueral in 
Europe, 796; IIvere famine in beland, 
798; three aehemes for the relief of agri. 
cultural diatrell, 798 i king embarks for 
Scotland, 800; foreign loans railed in 
England, 802; proaperity of 1823, 803; 
grand debate 011 .the inv .. ioll oC Spain 

by Franee, in 1823,805; king pr_ntl the 
library of George III. to the nation, 808 : 
proaperoUi .tate of the kingclom; rage 
for ad'fancing foreign loana and embark. 
iu,r in mining lpeeu1ationl in America; 
jolnt.stock mania, 809; war with the 
Alban tees, '813 j number of foreign 
loana and joint.stock "lOciationl, 810 ; 
great mercantile cmia of ~825-6, 821; 
afliUn of Portugal, 822; general election 
of 1826; inten .. heat of the weather; 
defeat 01 the Beresford. in Ireland, 824 ; 
returning prolparity of 1827, after the 
mercantile cri,ia, 8'16 ; death oUhe duke 
of York, 827; sudden illuell or the earl 
of Liverpool, 828; Mr. Canning's minia
try; ludden abandonment of, by hil for· 
mer coUelJDes; flrmneu of tbe king, 
828; dellCfll'tion of hie majesty" mala· 
dies and iufirmitieS, by himMell, 829 ; 
death of Mr. Canning, 831; Goderich 
ministry, 832; battle of Navarino, S33; 
formation of the Wellington miuistry 
a restoration of the Liverpool admiuiltra. 
tion, 83r,; reaignation of Mr. HDHkillon. 
836; application of public money to 
Buckingham Palace not appropriated by 
parliament, 838; extraordmary eft'orls of 
the catholic . auociation to. rouse the 
Irish people; supinellesl of the mini .. 
try, 841; 8J:pedition to Terceira, 843; 
three great m~ .. urea relative to Ireland, 
relief of the catholiCl, lupprelsion of the 
Bl8ociation, and disfranchllement of the 
40 •• freeholdera, 844; catholic relief bill 
introdllCed; ICrupleS of the king; -bill 
paated, ill. ; extinction of the 40., free
holdera, 84r,; ltatia~ics of the catholics 
in Britain, ib.; treaty for aettlement of 
Greece, 830; boundaris and future g0-
vernment of, 845; diplomatic relations 
with Turkey renewed, 847; lilt of contem· 
porary IOYereigDJ, 849 ; comparisonl of 
revenue, debt, population, and elective 
rights of European statel, 8r,0; compari. 
son of industrial force in France and 
England, i6.; position oJ the ministry" 
ill weun ... from the alienation of the 
ultra·toris; _ka 'Uength from the 
whip, 851; disconteut. in France, 8r,2 ; 
East Relford bill, ill. ; economical re
duction., ib.; iIl_ oC the king an· 
nounced; hi. lut ride in WindlOf park, 

• ib.; retum or the salariel of privy coun· 
cillors moved for, 8r,a; fire. in N or
mandy, ill.; kiugunableto aflix the Bign
manuai, ih.; hi. majeaty's death, ih.; 
pOHt.mortem ezamination, 854:-pllblic 
statute. oC his reign, ".; finance, taxes, 
and loan~, &r,; commerce, ahipping, 
and navigation, 8r,6; exports and im· 
portl, 857 i enumerationl oC the people 
In 1801, J811, 1821, and 1831; analy.i. 
oC, 857 ; ehriateoingl and buriala, 860; 
cultivated and uncultivated land, i6.; 
progresl of. education, ib,; _ CllI'I8IlCl, 
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pricel, consumption, mortality, ii.; gold 
aud silver coinea, 861 ; men of1etten, 862. 

GtKlrlteiconapirel to _siDate Buellaparte, 
6a9; executed with eleyen othen, 662. 

Gerald, a Scottish reformer, tried, 684. 
G!,nnan commercial league, 971, 1033. 
Gennan ltudent .. bravery of at the battle 

of Bautseo, 708. 
GilltllAIf'r, ~ria Terala c:rowued qneen of 

Hungary, 420; war between, and Pru .. 
lia, 612; death of the emprell, 518; 
reforml of JOIIBph II., 63~; emperor 
engages in war with the Turu, 647; 
his death, 552; Leopold II. die .. 6SS; 
treaty of Campo Formio with French 
republic, 606; metaphysici alld poetry 
of, began to be noticed in England, 619 ; 
Francis II. lIIumel title oC emperor of 
AUltria, 662; makea peace with France, 
6119 I, liberation of Genoany from Napo
leon, 106; new cOllCederation, in 1815, 
among the German Statea, 718; pro
gress of repreaelltati,e go,emmenta in 
1817, 742; atateof, at close of 1819, 
7a1; manile.to of the diet of Frankfurt 
to preYellt political chang"l, 920; HUll' 
guian diet recommendl publicity of dil
eu .. ion, 930; death of ,Fraucil, tint 
emperor of AUltria, 966; Origill of a 
new achool of politic. anet moral. called 
"Young Germany," 988. 

GerYlIIII of Cauterbary, 46. 
GIBBON, Edward, the Roman historian, hil 

death,586. . 
Gibba, lir Vieary, late chief jUltic:e, his 

cleath and character, 779. 
Gibraltar, liege of, berm, 6131 defeat of 

gralld attack Oil, 62 • 
Gilford, William, the critic, death of, 826. 
Gift'ord, lord, made muter of the rolla; 

~recedent of a }leer tilling, 812. 
(iildu, ancient hlltorian, 21. 
Gin act in 1740. 423; collvic:tioDl for seil-

ing 'Piritl, 438. . 
Gin-lhopl, reglliatioll of, 946. 
Gipsie .. murder committed by, 632. 
Giraldu. Cambren.iI, hil writintp, 45. 
Girondinl, party of, in tbe French reyolu-

tion, 682; beheaded by the jac:obilla, 
684; recover their &&cendancy after the 
fan of Robeiapierre, 692. 

Glaagow, railea regimelltl to carry on the 
war againlt revolted American colonists, 
507; Kives a public diuner to lord ,Dur
ham, !la~; do. to Sir R. Peel, 1017; 
commerce of, in 183a and 1837, 1035; 
rate. of wagea in, 1039; postage, amount 
o~ 1078. 

Glal. invented, 10; painting on, 20; ule 
of, iu wiudow .. 37; Ule under Henry 
VII., 103. 

Glul lamps put up in LondoD, to prevellt 
robberi"., 412. 

Glu~nbury abbey, donations to, 10. 
GI~aDlug cora declared by the judges to be 

Illegal, a9:). 

Gleneoe, mau&cre of, uoc1er Willi.. I II., 
278; inquiry into, 282. 

GlollCellter, duke of, _othered, 70. 
Glouceater, duke of, hi. death i. 1834, 

959. flee Ri.cIcard Ill. 
Godfrey'l, air Ed.nundbury, murder )mder 

Charleall., 234. 
Godolphin, lord-u-rer. death 01, 320. 
Godwin, earl, hill .wlden death, 18. 
Godwin .aud oyedlowed, 28. 
GoPWDf, William, death ucI biographical 

cbarac:ter of, 998. 
Gold coined by Edward III., 65; rise in 

value of, 690 ; price or, in 1822, 799. 
Gold.mi~ Abrahllm, a great Joaa..cuahac-

tor, fOllnd dead, 693. 
GoLD •• 1TH, Dr., hil death, 491. 
Gomea, the enterprising Carlilt dlief', 1013. 
Gordon, lord Geo'le, waita on lord N OI1h. 

616; no popel)' riots,516; malad h

ca~ of, 618; tried for libel .. Sol4: den 
bad at the Old Bailey for hia good ~ 
hamur, 079; hil dt'atb, 586. 

Gordon, rev. Lockhart, 'ilia abcluctiaD 01 
Kr .. lAe, 1i!i9. 

GOiford, earl, appoiuted head of a ccn.mi .. 
,ion to redren Caaadiao gfteyaMe, 
984; d_Iv. the pIOfiacial pad-to 
1009. 

Gottingeu uniYerlity quaaeJa -c the 
stUdellta, 737, 

Goulbum, Mr., mallea last bIIdnrd r.. a 
ltate lottery, 817. 

Gower, Johll,poet ofl4th cntury,!It. 
Grace, a .Iave, lord Stowe!'. jud~ all, 

833. 
Grafton, duke of, his miDi.Irr. 477; Ilia 

d~ath, 696. 
Graham, Kra., fall. into the -. 819. 
Graham, .ir Jamea, _ lor fttWD ef 

ulari. of memben 01 privy coamcil, 
853; urgea that momellta of natiGeal 
diltre. Ilre the appropriate 1m- r_ 
popular refonDl, ~9; ~ ~ . .-pu
lng the reform bill, 873; JUdiciD.a bill 
for the registry of _n nd ~it.g 
imfreameut, 885; provisionl .r. ~; 
rellgDI on the relOlution for -wuiainc 
tJle lurplu. revenue of the bish chunh. 
950; dt>Clinel to enter the Peel ... ; ...... -
in 1834, 9aD:' --3 

Grampoulld, disfranchisement of, 790. 
Grant, Charle., bringa forward raoluti_ 

for renewal of I!:aat India cvmpaDJ·. 
charter, 934. 

Grattan, Henry, an eatate bought for. 5!~; 
tint speech in Britiah _te, 66S; t.. 
death and will, 781. 

Greathead, a learDeclman ortbe 13th t'e. 
tury, 89. 

Greatreakea, an 1';'11111&11, deda au..
dlnary curel, 2:26. 

Guae .. iUlUrrection &gaimt the PGrte" 
788 ; MillOlun«hi taken by 1brUaUa. 
823; milman8fEement of the Gtwk lou. 
826 ; treaty ligued lor pad&catiea 01, ~ 
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Britain, Fraoee, and Ruaia, 830; Ibra-' 
him forced to abandon the Morea, 842; 
boundaries and monarchical government 
Nttled by the allied sovereigns, 845; 
a ..... ination or Capo d'lItriu, 906; 
treaty of 1832, to which EnKland, RUII~ 
and France are parties, 921. guarantee 
of the Greek loan, 1004-

Greek loans, misman&ftBment of, 825. 
Green, Mr., his nocturnalucent in a balloon, 

from VaudWl-gardeos, 824; narrow .. 
cape in ,the river Tyne, 959; eltcumon 
acrol. the channel to Nallau, 1013. 

Greenacre, Jamel, his trial and eucution 
for murder, 1021. 

Greenwich, murder at, 744. i 

Gree_ich Boapital, daily waga paid at to 
artitieera, from 1729 to 1836, 1038. 

Grenville, Mr., i.truduces hill'8IOlution for 
a stamp.duty in America, 472. 

Grenville, lord, bill on controverted elec
tions, 482; bill for ...rety of the king'. 
penon, 595; moves for the committal of 
a printer to Newgate, 615; motion cen
luring peace of Amiell8 negatived, 631 ; 
disjunction or, from Mr. Pitt in 1804, 
and adherence to the Foltites, 661 ; intro
duce. catholic claim., 665; becomes 
premier, 670 ; hi. buis of peace, 677; 
dissolution of ministry of, 678; contest 
for chancellonhip ot Odord, 689; ~ 
fUlleS to join the Liverpool ministry, 701 ; 
opp_ inquiry into Manchester out· 
rap, 751; votes agaiDlt the queen, 785; 
junctiClll of hi. friends with' the Linl"
pool ministry, 796; his death, 945. 

Grenvillea, junction or, with the Liverpool 
ministry, 796. 

Gresham, sir Thomas, loanda the Royal 
Eltchange, 144. 

Guy, earl (Chari"), ,brin~ forward the 
celebrated petition of the Friend. of the 
People for parliamentary reform; IleDIa

tion produced by, 582 ; moves an amend
ment in 1803, promising IUpport to the 
war, but diupprcmng of conduct of 
ministen, 655; moves that Peter Stuart 
be reprimanded, 665; obtains increase of 
pay for seamen, 672; bill for removing 
relagious tests, 678; comes into poIl8II' 
sion of large estates, 685 ; his conduct in 
theminilterialnegotiations or 1812,701; 
impugnl the doctrine of the Sidmonth 
circnlar, 740; bringt forward catholic 
petition, but disclaims tbe new aentiments 
adopted, 813; formation of hi. ministry, 
872; principles of the reform bill, 877; 
foreign policy ofhis ministry, 879 ; seeks 
to allay popular Bltcitement, 881; di"i· 
lionl in the cabinet, 882; present to, or a 
gold cup, 926; reply to the disseutera, 
9.45; resigoation of the premierahip, 
952; great dinner to, at Edinburgh, 957 ; 
his .uggestion for getting over the difli. 
eultie. of the Irish municipal bill,1001. 

GreY, lady Jane, eommitted to the Tower, 
on the aceenion ofgueen Mary, 133; 
eucuted along with her hUlband, 134. 

Grimaldi and J ohnaon, rubbery of, 833. 
Grimaldi retires from the stage, 839. 
Groavenor, lord, _en damage., 483. 
Groa.enor..quare, houlB in, raBIed for, 416. 
Grote, Mr., aacondl tbe appropriation 

claUH, 950; heads a tumultuou8 meeting 
in the city, 960; motion. on '!he ballot, 
1020. See Ballot. 

Guerriera, frigate, taken by the Americalls, 
703. ' 

Guerry, M., 'dillCOvft'}' of the relation he
tween inranticlde and illegitimate 
birtht, 1041; nee •• of crime ill edu
cated distridl accounted for, 1056. 

Guild. and incorporated trades, account of 
the origin of, Ill. . 

Guillotine, M., beheaded at Lyons, 587 •. 
Guinea, proaeclltion for lelling, 691. 
Guiscard Itabe Mr. Harley at the council-

boiLrd,321. 
Guilot'. plan oC popular .. Iucation, 929. 
GunpoWder invented by a monk, 59. 
Gunpowder-plot discovered, 166. 
Guatavn. H" .n-king DC Sweden, hi. 

death, 1018. 
GUltavuI 111. of S.eden _Iinated, 

559. 
GUltavUS IV. d'pOled, 686. . 
Guthrie, tint parliam"ntary reporter, 1046. 
Guy, earl oCWarwick, lao 
Guy, the bookIBller, hia will,375. 
Gymna.tic elterciBes, attempt to introduce 

into England, 819. 

H. 

Babeu-eorpnl act palled, 236 I tint Ina
pension of, 272; again in 1794, 588; 
again ill 1817, 739. 

Hackman,rev.Mr.,lhoots Miss Rear,512. 
Hackwood, an adventuroul tailor, 66. 
Badfield, J ames, tires at the king, 621. 
Hadrian erects a wall in Britain, 3, 
Hagen, count, lingular suicide of, 393. 
Hatleybury colleKB founded, 672. 
Ralidon BiU, battle of, 59. 
Halifu, earl of, patron of literature, 341. 
Hall, Edward, hiltorian of the" W arB 01 

the Role .. " 1 58. 
Hall, Virtue, strange Itory DC. 442. 
R.a..BORGH, thirty .uicid.. per day in, 

657; lir George Rumbold arl'ClJted hy 
the: French, 663; revolution in the 
trade of the city, 748; Napper Tandy 
arrested in, 611. 

Bamilton, duko or, duel heweeu, and 
lord Mohun, 324, 

B .. milton, general, killed 1D a duel with 
colonel Burr, 661. 
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Bamilton, IoN Archibald, mFort to reform 
the Scolch burgiul, 938. • 

Bamilton, Mary, tried for manyiiag 14 
wives, 433. 

Hay, lord John. ~mell~ hill n."l ~ 
operaliun against the Carlilts. 998; aiel. 
in their dereat at HerIlaoi, 1000. 

. Hamilton town, icstanc:e of the indepelld-. 
enee of workinr-c:lasIeI, 696. 

Hamlyn, a tinllllUl, olFen a bribe to Mr. 

Hay, Rev. Mr., Manche.tcr taagistnll, 
promotion or, 752. 

Hayti (81. D,.;",o), mUIII:" or tile 
whites there by D~IU!I, 660; 6aal 
leparation of. (rom. Fl'IDce. S2t. .• 

BULlTT, William. hi. death IllCiwJ\tilll', 
896. 

Addington, 632. 
H.llIPDaN, John, c:elebrated parliament

ariao kil141Cl, 188; hi. remainl dilin
terred by lord! Denmaa ud Nugat, 
839. 

Hampden, John, tried for treuoll ami es
ca!," through a bribe of 6000/., 255-

Hampden, Dr .. appointed prorealor of 
divinity, Oxford, 996; his inaugural 
addre!ll, i6-

Haml,.lead, parilh clerk of, 504-
Hanke)', Mr., eaten by flies,716. 
Hanuver lakell p_lIIIion of by the 

Frenc;h, 656; lei.ed ·by Pm.lia, 671; 
erected into a kin~om, 715; 1lt!W eon
Blitution given to by William IV., 910; 
leveranee of from the Britiah crown, 
10'23. 

HUBard, Mellll., prClll8Cutioll or, for libel 
c:olltained in a parliamentary pllper, 1017. 

Huse toW1l1, decline of,160. 
Hanway, Josepb, inventor of nmbrellaa, 

54'2. 
Harcourt, lord, found dead in a well, 507. 
Hardinge, lir Hepry, biB bill for settlement 

of I riah tithe, 9b7. 
Hardware. Se.s S~/d_ 
Hardy, Thom .. , tri~d for high treason, 

590; interment or, 928. 
Harold, hi, rei~ 19. 
Harrington, air J Uhll, deac:ribea queen 

Elizabeth'. hypochondria, 156. 
Barril, Mr., death by aeroltation, 813: 
Harbbead Moor, great meeting on, .. inat 

tb" new poor-law, 1022. . . 
Haney, Mr., diaeovell the c:in:ulatiOIl of 

the blood, 171. 
Hutinga, battle of, 24-
Hutin" .. , edict iaaued from relative to 

maritime rights, 41. 
B .. linga, Warren, receiv81 a preaent in 

India, 519; articlea of imJ!e&Chment ex
.hihited againll, 541; menta ofhia _ 
10lt ill efoquence and legal lubtleties, 
552; hi. acquittal, 593; hil death, 747. 

Hat6eld-hoUBll destroyed by fi~, 985. 
Hatfield, John, marries the Beauty of But

termere, 63'.1; executed at Carlu.le for 
forgery, 657. 

Hatton, &rat lord chancellor who .... nei. 
th!!r a bishop nor a lawyer, 150_ 

Bawe •• Benjamin, his benevolent dona
tiunl to 24 public charities, 802. 

Hawea, Benjamin, M.P., rel'el. ill the 
common. imputations on the J ...... 932; 
meeting on church-rates, 1011. 

Hawkeaworth, Dr., ellayi.t, hi. death, 
4IJ9. 

Head, air Francis, diuolvtl the ~0IIIt or 
.. aembly of Upper C4uada, 1000. 

Be.deod, nwquia, convicted of ac1uHerJ, 
662. 

Heat, example or enduraDCt or. 838. 
Heber, Mr., the bibli_ilt, 943. 
Hengiat murdell the nobld, S ; &lit Suoa 

king, 8. _ 
Henley, orator, under George L, 3,7;. a~ 

prehended for aeduc:iug the kiuc I 
IUbjec:ts, 433. . 

HENRY I., hi. charac:ter, 28; dilpulfl 
with the pope about iD,e.titwe, it.; h .. 
charter, 29; _01 for hit row.t brilg 
locomotive, i6. ; origin o( parliaalml, 
ill., 10_· hi. IOn by lhipwreck, 30; 
diet Crom a lurfeit, 31; taJn ot ill 
reign, lb.; iaue, ib. . 

BE .. ay I~., rigoroUi reforma by •. 33; ~ 
.plites with clergy, 34; able pnDCe, .t., 
addiction to lyil!g, ill.; IIIIIIWIODi ~ 
great men to Iwear to the IU~ ~. 
hulds a Becket', stirrup, 35; docs pt' 
nance, ill.; debauchea hi. mD', wilr, J6; 
hi. death, iII.; ta&eI ill bia reiro i6.; 
iNue, ill. 

HaNKY III., dull but important reip. 46 ; 
constitution of parliament cIe6uo!d, i6.; 
sella hia plafe {rom .. ant of m.." 4i!; 
baroUl compel him to cIe~ hit 
po .. er, iII.; besieged ill KeoiItiiNtIa CII

tie. 49; dies, iII_; iuue and tud. .t.; 
police, improvements in, 50. 

BaIlRY IV., loaet popularityh. bac! Ie' 

quired before lucceeding to the tbI*. 
72; hia defective title fatourablot to": 
croachments of the commou. ... 
priace Heartl cliuipation, 76; 1oRI1o;' 
fllith iu ProVidence, ill.; did, ib; IlDU.,..! 

number oC Ilublemell esec:ukd ia tbiI 
reign, ill.; taxes, and kiDg ...... ~ : 
public statutes pa.-J. 77; gueral neW 
of the holl'itality, chi,alry, coot-. 
manners, and lanJCDaft8 of the tiIM. 7; ; 
a melo-dramatic age, 78-

HBNRY V., hi. reign creditable; DOt
enlightened than predo:ceuoll in nl>
¢oua malters, 79; pe_tea the LoI
larda, 80; pftpare8 for .. ar ~ 
France, which bot call. his mha\IIIICIt 
ill.; challengel the dauphiD, iII.; ,I(
tory of Agincourt,81; pRwne bia CNft 
and jeweta, i6.; mawnl im~ ,. 
make ~8DnuD.lwal1 .. 11>.; d'u.. .. at !'ani. 
82; diu of dll\'J1touy! iII.; hi. ... 
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marrip Oweu Tudor, ib.; public sta
tutes, i6.; 1IU1:el, 83. 

HaNKY VI., a king in hill cradle, 83; 
Euglitlh po~oos iu France, ib.; civil 
w ... of York and Laneuter, i6.; dia
pulP betweeo bishop 01 W iach.ter and 
duke or GlouceIkr, 86; murder of the 
dub, 117; commencement of popular 
inatruction, ib.; king rec:eiv. a con.e
crated l'0III, i6.; battle of Sandal, 88; 
king'. debts, i6.; depoaed, 89. 

HaNft VII., a wiae and politie prinee; 
break, power of great families by allow
ing them to diaenwl tbeir _ates, 102; 
bit hostilitf to numerous retainen, ib.; kin". attallul. revened by hia _a
lion, 10!>; Lambert Simnel let up 
against him, i6.; insurreetion in the 
north against taxes, 106; Perkia War
beck, ib.; ehapel built at Weatmiaater 
Abbey, 107; EmpiOn and Dudley aid 
in tbe king's elttortioDII, i6.; oa hi, 
death-bed makp restitutioa for his aya
riet', i6.; his riehel, .peud. 14,000/. in 
building the Great Harry, )'08. 

HaNKY Vlll., por-Iar at commeneemeat 
of his reiga; b. history beat portray. 
hi. eharacter, 112; parliament read .. zed. 
powerlel., i6.; corruption. of Romi.b 
ehureh prepared the way for Reforma
tion, 113 ; lalad_, carrot., and otber 
ediblll roots introduced, 114; eneutionl. 
in this reign, ib.; manies hill brother'. 
widuw, 115; gaiety of the court, i6.; 
Edmund de la Pole beheaded, ib.; 
Hunoe burnt fur a heretic. 115; kiDg 
manumita two Ilave. on juat principle., 
it..; graud tournament between English 
and }·rench king., ib.; aC1"irn HtlII of 
.. Defeoder of tbe Faith,' ib.; rai_ 
tue. without parliament, 117 ; falls in 
love with Anae Boleln, 118; cobabits 
with her before marnagt!, ib.; Queen 
Aaae beheaded, and Deltt day the kiog 
married Jane Seymour, 119; inlUl'reC
tioo owing to diuolutioo of monalteries, 
120; article. of nligion eatabli,hed, of 
which the real p_ il ooe, i6.; 
Cromwell beheaded, i6. ; eaten BoulogDe 
ia triumph, 121 ; infirmities, stamp tilled 
to affix hi, initiale, 122; dies; settles 
the .uccession, i6.; hi. riches, 124; 
revenue. 01 religious holUes, 125 ; 
acience, ib. ; learned men, 127. 

He;;]: Robert, the historian, his death, 

HenrY,'Dr., ctDinent chemiat, hill Budden 
death, 1014. 

Hentlner, description by, or queen Elila-
163.' 

Heptarebr ea\ablished, 7. 
Herbert, Ilr H .. hi. circular to the diuent

illg llteJ1l on the reform bill, 914. 
Herculaneum discovered, 434; attempt. 

by Dav1 to uarol the PtJPlri, 802. 

Heretics, firat law against, 73-
Herriea, IIr., suppoaed to be a nominee 0' 

the king u chancellor oftbe nchequer. 
&32; wnigs withhold their .upport and 

, coatidenee from him, 83~. . 
Heron'., air R., motion on grant of pen-

Hon. to Duadu and Bathurst, 869. 
Herriug-liy, Ibower of, 838. 
Herachel, Dr., diacoyen lour sateHitp, 612. 
Hertford, marquis or,. diamiual from the 

household, 701. 
Heue-Caaell, new constitution established 

in 1831, 910. 
He"let .. dame Sarah, charity ease, 942-
Heywood, the Eliaabethan poet, 159. 
Hibernia, emigrant lhip, bum!, 930. 
Hides .f land in England, 40. , 
High commia.ion, court of, 140. 
HigblaDden, diaarmiag of, 376. 
Hill, general, IUrpriaea a French furee, 

698; .. saults Almaraz, 701. 
Hill, leY. Rowland, his dea.th, 932. 
Himala mouotailUl fouad to be high .. t, 747. 
Hindo,tan, aew govemmllnt of, ill 1833, 

'939. 
Hip-joint remoyed by sir A. Cooper, 610. 
Hobhouse, sir John, stand. III 1819 for 

Westmioster, 748; committed to New
gat., 751 ; triumplis over the whig eandi
date, 780; atten~ queeo' Carolioe to 
St. PlLul's, 785; reaigns hill leat Cor 
W eatmimter. 933. 

Hoche, geoeral, preveated landing in Ire
land by a Itorm, 600. 

HGheniohe, prince, hi. mir~lea, 794. 
Holinlhed, faithful hi»torian oC Eliubetban 

age,159. 
Hollalld; eltpedilioa to, in 1794, 581, 584, 

1:193; do. io 1799, 616; sutea-generalof, 
opened, lOll. 

Holland, sir John, guilty. of u_ination, 
69. 

Hulland, lord, damages obtained againlt 
603; oppoaes commitW or a printer to 
Newgate, 61:;. 

Bolloway and Haggertv, eltecution of. 
~~ . , 

Holy l\Iaid 01 Kent bumt, 119. 
Holy Alliance formed, 721; principles of 

tbll eombinatioa. 767. 
Hoae, William, three trials oC, 742. 
Honey.lane market, city of London school 

founded on, 984. 
Hood, Robin, a ngabond outlaw, 39. 
Hope, Henry, death of, 698. 
Horner, Franci., his bullion report, 690; 

his resolutionK on the curreacy nepliYed, 
and tboatt of Mr. Vauaittart aIlopted, 
696; hi, death in Italy, 739. 

Horrockl, Samuel, nearly murdered by a 
cottou-lpinner, 806. 

Borses, breed of, encouraged, 137 ; number 
exported from 1750, 488; poiaonld by 
eating oC the yew-tree, 675. 

HOULIIY, Dr., his death, 674-
40 
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Horticulture under the Tudon, 137; pro
greu of, 788. 

Bliiton, sir R. Wilmot, hU iJaquiries on 
emigratiDf' 834. 

BOIier, adJDlral, dUutroaa upedition or, to 
Porto Bello, 380. 

Hospital, St. Tbolll8l'., priI:eI ~aid at, 
Ctom 1688 to 1832, 1082. 

BOlpitality of Richard IL', reip, 77. 
BotIIpur Slgnaliles hiI courage, 68; IlaJi 

Douglas, 69; himself killed at Shrew. 
bury, 74. 

BoUIe., falling of old ones AI deltructiJl 
in London as fire&, 599. 

BOlllle-warming by George III., 664. 
Boward, John, his death, :;51. 
Bowe, lord, his Dayal rietory, 588. 
Bowick, lord, statement by ftlatiye to ths 

Dorchester labourers, 947; brings for
ward army estimatea, 997; moy. a re
solution on the rririleget of the com
mODI in reapeet 0 libela, 1018. 

Buddenfield, foundatioDS of a ROman tem
ple found there, 425. 

Bull, general, taken prillDner, 703_ 
Hulla, J oDathan, suggestl the application 

of Iteam to navigation,· 1050. 
Bumane lOciety, 592_ 
BUD, David, hia prediction on c:onted 

with United Statel,. 499; hi. death, 
505. 

Bume, Mr., hiaeft'ortltopromoleeeonomy, 
770; attend. the queen to St. Paul's, 
785; proposals of retrenchment, 790; 
!DOYes resolutionl on the Irish chureh, 
804; motion in 1826 011 the ltate of the 
nation, 823; connected with the Greek 
loana, 825; returned . for Middleses, 
870; Iupport. tenantl-at-will claUle iu 
the reform bill, 878; suppression of the 
Orange societies, 886; motion for a gra
duated com-duty, 947; supportl lesolu
tions for repealofmalt-dnly, 967; mllYes 
resolutionl on Orange lodges, 980 ; dinner 
given to, in Drury-lane theatre, 1017; bill 
of, on county-rates, 1021. 

Bundreds made answerable for robberies, 
52. 

Hungarian diet recommends pnblicity of 
discusBion, 930. 

Bungerford-market opened, 934. 
Bunt, John and Leigh, tried for a libel on 

the prince regent, 704. 
Bunt, John, punished for a libel, 790. 
Bunt, Henry, presides at Spafielda meeting, 

738; ten daY" trial of, at York, 780; 
makes a public entry into London after 
expiration of his impriBonmment, 801; 
hU death, 965. 

Bunter, Dr., celebrated anatomilt, dies, 
52;'. 

Bunting, proclamation againIt, 166. 
Htmtingdon, countesa-dowager of, her 

death,557. 
Bllntoo) JOleph, euc:utecl for ibrgerr, 840, 

H~, Mr., openl the Iilk-trade. 811-
rupture with the dub of Welliagt.oa: 
836; effort. to ad~ce rr.tr.da ...... 
cipll!, 856; hiS death, 896. r-

Butcon, Charles, _t'-uitieiaa, -. 803. 
Hyd.park fair, 714. 

I. 
Ibrahim Palba takII ~aupi. 823; 

c:ompaned to abudon the Jlo.., Sfi i 
defeat. the Tub at K ...... ~7. 

Idiots, number or, in ~. IOU. 
Ikey SolomODl. _tence of, 903_ 
Impropriationa in &he church· or ~ 

retllm of, 1069. 
Ina, Saxon l~, 8; ~lee \t"ittora

agemote, i6. 
Incendiary me. in 1730, 398; in Narfelk, 

798; alarmiq in_ of, ill 1830, 900; 
frequent in 1833, 9411. 

lneut, inltauce of, 469. 
IDcome-tu im,-l. 612; Jetuna or _ 

_menb under, 723; miDiltera defat .... 
in wilh to c:ontiDue, after the p.ee, 7 •• 

IndulIPDceI, sale of, 113. 
Infimtic:ide most I!renJent .heN there are 

the fewest illegi~ hirtbs., UNI_ 
I urant aehooil 88tabliahed, 756. 
Iuftueuaa, remukable ~ '" m
Inglil, David, traftller, hill death. __ 
lngulph writes bi.to.,. or C..,laad abiIef, 

44. 
Inoculation with...u-pux introd.1acB!. 367. 
Innl of court, their origin, 64.. 
lUI and Outa .Jib IIIiItnaaI8l '" tbe 

people, 676. 
IUlurrection act b Ireluad in 1822, 797-

in 1833, 931. . , 
Intemperance, cbeadful efIi!eta of. G88. 
Interdiet, kingdom laid azuI_, 42-
Innltiture of biahopI, 211. 
Ionian republic farmed under protedioa el 

the Porte, 620; pJ-.l under pnIIIdioa 
of England, 721. 

Ireland, William Henry, ro~ by. or the 
Shabpeare papen, :;97; hill deUh, 9tI!J. 

lut..u.n, army from, inftdea W'" I",· 
buy &gliB ehilclrea for llaft&. 1 i i 
&Duelled to England, 34; hUlllb~ by 
King Johu, 42; Poyaing's law, 106; 
Tyrone submits to Qu_ EliaaIIetla.. 
144; reYlllluederiftllfmn, 146; T~ 
defeab the qu_'I bceI, 1M; -, 
coined for,in 16thcentury,161; aa-pt 
to coloniu tmder J_ I.. I~ ; 
Wentworth e&tabli.hes ordft, 181; ~ 
tima of the m_re, 184; ..... t 
of Irish lands after the Reato....u-, 241 ; 
parliament after rewlution of 16...~ __ 
dares ibelf independeot or ~ 
272; Irish forfeitures UDder Wan.. 
] II., 288; churda built GIlt tJl ... 
feited esta-. 3~ i ~ .u... 
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ledge under ADne dependenee 011 Bn· 
land, 306; member expelled the com
mon. for a curious _n, 307; Wood 
obtains Ii patent to coin halfpence, 
371 j eommotioll railed by Deall Swift, 
373; Irish peen claim to aUend a 
royal wedding, 406 j British resident. 
in France required to ealist in Irish 
regiment., 407; Irish llllligration in 
1736, 4111 ceDiUB oC protestant. taken 
in 1741,419; diapote of commODl with 
Kugliah ministry abollt eschelluer lor
plu., 445; list of abaenteea lD 1768, 
471; duration or her puliame nt limited 
to eight years, i6. j relief granted ill 
177 8 to her trade, :'I 11; parliameat peti
tioll for free-trade, 613; lord North'. 
propoailion for relief, 614; conyenuon 
of Dungannon, 52"2; en eatate purcbaeed 
for Mr. Grattan, 624; conyention oC 
yolunteer delegate-. 626 J attempt to 
all8mble a national congrell, 628; pe
tition from Mauch .. r with 120,000 
lignatures agaioet the import or Irish 
linens, 639 j uon-importation ..-_t 
Jlaued ill Dublin, 640; comparison oC 
In 1148 ad 1192,669; machinatiolUl of 
United Irishmen, 576 j outragea or the 
Defllndera, :'179 j coercio~ ill Ireland 
under lord Camden, 692; Uaited Irish
men an!l Orange duba iDilituted, 693; 
O'Connor Cound guilty of. treaaon, 694 ; 
projected iIlvuion by general Hoche, 
600 j motioll Cor reform oC the com
mons, 604; rental of Iriah abeanteea, ib.1 
petition preaented ata leyee \,y lib. Fox, 
607; torture praetiaed, reo.llion of 
1798, 608; arreata of O'COOOOl aud 
otbers, 609 I arreat oC lord Fitagerald, 
610; militia bea'in to aerYe in Ireland, 
Wolf Tone and Napper Tandy arret*" 
ed, 611, 612; legislatiye union pro
posed in a royal muuge, 613 j lrilb 
regiment disballdedin Hyde Park, 614, 
claims for damage lustained in rebel
lion, 619 j uaion debated in commoUl, 
620 j mealUl by whicb efFectecl, 638 j 
8uma paid Cor compeoaatiolUl, 639; in
Inrreetion in Dublin j lord Kilwarden 
aud Mr. Wolfe murdered, 666 j meeting 
at Dublin in 1810 10 coneider tbe repeal 
of tbe legislative union, 6931 Wellelley 
Pule's circular, 69:'1 j Mr. Cox pilloried 
for reeommending tbe dislOlution DC the 
union, 696 I barbaritiel by the nativ .. , 
714; epidemic in 1818 ill the hospitals 
oC Dublin, U6; atacelReatofthe amount 
DC the Iriah reY8nue from the year 1800 
to linD, 765 j eleven banb Jiop pay
ment, 783; visit of George IV., 793; 
murder of the Sheae, 794; famine of 
1822,798; decoration of statue of Wil· 
liam Ill. probibited by procl&Dllllion, 
80 I j riot at the Dublin thealre, 802; 
lub.aiptionl railed Cor nlief of dia-

Ueseed Irish &mOUllt to 800,0001., 802 ; 
inquiriel by lonU' committee in 1825, 
8U,; agitation or tbe Catholic Il1O
ciation.,840 j IUpille_ of the minitrtry, 
841; paaing DC the catholic relief bill, 
844; disfranchiaement of tbe 40 •• Cree
holders, 845; political agitation still 
contillUed notwithltanding tbe relief 
bill; Mr. Sbiel pledgea himeelC to pay 
neither rent, tithea, nor taxe., unles. 
the union be re~ll!d in two yean, IIU9 ; 
add,.. to the king from 26U,000 Iriah 
protestants, 912; crimea ill Ireland and 
coercion bill of 1833,931 j acta relative 
to tith.. and the Irisb church, 995 I 
figbt of the· Iri.h Claol, ib. J excitement 
againat Sir R. Peel', mmiatry, in 183:;, 
964; motion Cor introduetion of poor
law., 961; decilion oC government 
against employment oC police or mili
tary in collection of tithes. 984; distri· 
bution, ill 1834. of population in reaped 
of religion, 986 I ministerial plan for 
reform of Irish corporatione, 991; car
ried in the common" 998 j statue of 
Williaol III. on College-green blown 
up, 999; commisaion on Irish railway. 
appointed, 1011; agriCUltural and com
men:ial bank atopl payment, 1013; 
great increaae DC the trade between Bri
tain and Ireland, ,tatem8llt. of exports 
to and imports from that kiDJrdom .inee 
the union, 1034; ecc:lesiutic&lltatistici 
oC the kingdom in 1834, 1070. 

Irish fairy, a pheaomenon, 640. 
Irish ablellt_. rental, oC at two periods, 

417,604. 
Irisb rebellion of 1798, 1108. 
Irving, rev. E., disturbance. in his chapel, 

907; hi. death, 959. 
Iturbide, bis rash enterprise and deatb, 

809. 
Jack Straw e!tecute.!, 69. 
~acbon. rev. J., expires in the dock at 

Dublin, 593 •. 
Jackaon, general, battle oC New Orleanl, 
. 117; take. ,-lIion of tpe Florid .. , 
191; elected pre.ident of the United 
States,844; gron outrage 00, 933; hia 
hostility to the national bank, 948. 

Jacobina, great estermillatora, :'176; their 
rivalry with the Girondists, 682; dis
turbanees created by them, 592-

J ago, Sr., yaluable prin taken, 582; di
yided among the captora, 609. 

Jamaica taken by admirals Penn and Ve- , 
nableB,211. 

James I. oC Seotlaod, a learned man, 91. 
J ._u I., erowa pa-.. from a Tudor to a 

Stuart, 164; his theory of the English 
conltitution, ib; learned but imbecile, 
ib.; ordera a c:utpu_ to be hUDg with
out trial at Newark, 165; religioUl I:on
tro_y at Hampton Court, 166; gun
powder plot, ib.; deatJa 01 CeciI,' 168 i 

. 4CIa 
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au Arian bumt, 1119 iVilIierB becomea a 
favourite, i6. ; Somerset found guilt.y of 
the murder of Overbury, ih.; determInes 
to» make tbe Scoteh adupt the reformed 
worsbip, 170; Book of Sports published, 

. ih.; corruptionofthejudgea, 171 ; throwu 
head foremost into the New RiYer, i6.; 
prioce Charles aDd Buckingham atart 
on their romantic tour to Spain, ih'i 
king die. at Thcobaldl, 172; habit. 
and peraDn, i6.; titlea openly u1able, 
173 i coin, ih.; apeDea of the great, 
174; mIlD of leiters, ih. . 

J.u1£8 II., chsrarler and policy of, 251; 
constitutional ad v antagea gamed from, 
252 i hiB accession; falae promiael, i6. ; 
address of the Quakers,' 253; Mon. 
mouth's rebt,lIion, 254; Jeffreys'. CN' 

eltiea, ih.; an army uaembled 011 Houu
low Heath; _ral papUtaaworn of the 
privy,cOUllcil, 256; penall.w. suspend. 
ed, 2a7 ; attempt. on corporations, 258 ; 
biBhop. committed to the Tower, 259; 
a private meeting of peers to inrite the 
PflDce of Orange over, ih.; the prince 
publiBhes a memorial, 260; landa at 
Torbay, 261; the king, delerted by 
every one, embarb for Flanders, i6.; 
convention parliament. UMmbled, 263; 
important debates, i6.; inue of the kin~, 
ib.; public ltatutDl, revenue, i6.; rom· 
,merce, 26.j; state ufmiddle cl_I,265 ; 
m&l.luCacturing acta, ih.; labouring 
dUBe., state of, ih.; population, amJunt 
oC, 266; religious sects, number or, 267 ; 
aoeiet)' di.tribuled into claaRS b.· Gre· 
gory King, i6.; death oC Jame. '11. at 
8t. Germain'l, 291; remaiD oC, diKe-
Yend,814. ' 

Janisanne., aiermination of', by Soltan 
Mahmoud. 8:24. 

J aYa conquered by the BritiBh, 697. 
J ebbs, Dr., advocat.t oC popular righb, 

MI. 
Jeft'cott, Sir John, hiB du.l at Ezeter, 933-
JefFe1'llOn, Thom.., elected praident of 

the United States, 6:24; declilles to be 
re-elected, 680; hi. death, 8:t4. 

Jelf'rey, l!',ancis, chosen lord rector, 786; 
ml¥ie lord.advocate, 899 i created a 
judge DC IlIBion, 949. 

JelFteYI. chief-jultice, hit crueltin, 2:14. 
Jena, battle of, 67;'. 
JenyOl, Soame. hi. death, 644. 
J "nkin., captain, ato"' oC hit mutilation 415. -I , 

JewD, the tall bank derk, 609. 
JeDner, Dr .. introducea vaccination, 619' 

voled 10,0110/. by parliament, 631; ~ 
death, /j08. 

Jeremia, Mr., compelled to withdraw &om 
the ~auri~ius by the plantera, 920. 

Je~y, l.nV&8101l of, by th" French, :;18. 
Je"II, ~Ir John, hi. lIayal victory over the 

8paWarda, 611 1. 

Jerusalem Inrreuden to the iddela, 36. 
JeHui'I' order Counded, 121. 
Jew"ll",y, diBcoye~ of a quality that 

had been stolen, 108. 
JBW8 brougbt from Roueu, 25; _ 
. of, 38; become the IOle money.leaders, 
45; one-third of their. P~pert1 eotafis· 
uled, 47; b~fpr c:ouwag, 5i; q_ 
tioDi put to, tbe French -raw, 
673; number 0 8t3; qaalilied to be 
admitted into the ~ C01lUDOll 

eouncil, 905; testimony to their iudu· 
try, 932; bill for removal of diaabiiities 
of; loat iu the lord., 931; tint of thra 
called to the her, 930. 

Jewillh year, mode oC o.mng, 839. 
JOaDnaSoulhcott, her death, 716. 
Jocelyn, biBhop, charge ofaodomy, 800. 
JOKlf, kinl{' hiB -:hlllaCter, .40; .great CM;- . 

ter of, ih.; diyorces biB wife, 41; ltis 
edict OD marine rights, i6.; t... N ... 
mandy, ih.; kingdom laid UIlcler all ill
terdict liy the pope, 4~ hia buaaiu.a.. 
i6.; rayaga the eountry with foftip 
meremaries, 43; di.., ... ; tases, ilIq. ... 
timate iaue, 06.; rw10llll tratlk, 43; 
kft!JII bravos to figbt the baIonI,06. 

JOBHION, Dr. Samuel, recei_ bia peDBion, 
469; biB death, 529 ; Uriyal ira wuu.... 
with Garrick, 1U46; repon.. the Jl&Cl>..
mentary debstea, ih.; patronage oJ, br 
'Cave, i6. 

JohDllon, Dr. Samu"l, eentencecl to lb. 
Jlillory, 256. 

Jomt .. tock cumpanies ill 1825.816; .b
ject oC, brought forwud by Ald~ 
Waithman, 8:t5. 

J oillt-etoclr. banb, principJe. on which 
e.tabli.bed, 990; rapid iII~ of flOlll 
11133to 1837, 1016. 

Jon.., lir WiUiam, diel, 587. 
Jone., John Gale, con'ficted of eeditioD. 

603; biB dispute with the hou-. of 0.>
mOOll,691. 

Jon88, Paul, bil attack on the Eatflish 
coast in the Americaa war, 5(19; ha 
death, 660. 

Jordan, Mrs., her deeth, 736; her~. 
ion with William IV., 890. 

Josepbine divorced by B.-parte, 6,00; 
her death, 713. 

Jourdan, marahal, _ the 1lbiDe, 599 ; 
wiOll the battle of Fleunaa, !liS; .... 
death,944-

Jubilee proclaimed by the Pope, 101, 
Jubilee UDder Geu'It!' 111.,689. 
Judicial ilDpl'OYllllll!nb in EdWUll In:e 

reign, 63; cuet of atabli.b_ate or. .. 
11131i, 1072. . 

Judicial combat, the first, 21. 
Judge" salariee of, fixed, 818. 
J uJilll Cesar, first historian of Britaia. 1 ; 

hia deacent on the ialaDd, j ; r...-l 
money in use, 7. 

J WlOt, general, eJUeri Li.boa. 680. 
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Juni1ll, poblieatioa. of hi. " LetWra,w 483. 
Jury trial not introduced by Alfred, 10; 

ancient mude at, ditIiorent from modern, 
64; lawl of, conaolidated, 818; number 
of quali6ed juron in each county in 
]835,1072. 

JuatiCIl8 of peace established by Edward I., 
64; luity of, under Elizabeth, 166 j 
number or, in 1829, 1072. 

J uatice. of _ille m.tituted, 63. 

K. 

Xalisch, graud review at, 984. 
Keau, .Edmuud, tratrediau, damage. ob

tained from, 817; hi, dllath, 933. 
Xeato, lir GllOrge, his death, 948. 
Kemble, John, takes leave of the stage, 

740. 
Kent, duke of, appointed governor or 

Gibraltar, 629; his d .. ath, 752. 
Kent, duche •• of. marriage of her daughter 

Feodore, 83y; vi.i~ the lak~ Liaulleris, 
920. 

Kent magiltrates, meeting or, 898. 
Keniiwortb caltle, Henry III. besieged in, 

49. • 
K .. nyon, lord, hi. miataken opinion on re

gating coru, 622 j his death, 6J1J. 
Keppelt admiral, honourably acguitted, 

512. 
Key, lir Johu, sensation produced by, 936. 
Kien Long, Chinese emperor, dies, 618. 
Kilwarden, lord, murdered in Dublin, 656. 
King, Gregory, hi. distribution of .ociety 

into dasses at the revolution, 267. 
King's college, first meeting on, 838 j site 

for, give'l by government, 846. 
King Juhn's castle blown down, 620. 
King, Peter, lord, his death, 934. 
Kingston, duche.. of, tried for bigamy, 

504. 
King's bench, coun. of, instituted, 63. 
King'. bench prison, mock electiun in, 830. 
Kinnear and others convicted of swind-

ling, 748. 
Kirk and J efl'reys, their cruelties in the 

west, 25-t. 
Kleber, general, _I.inated in Egypt, 

621. 
Knight. or St. John of Jeroselem IUp

preSl .. d. 120. ' 
Kuights Templars, dirnolution of, 57. 
Knight, Charles, on popular literature, 

1049. 
Knighthood aurreptitiously obtained, 790. 
Knox, John, hia elf'orta to reform Scuttish 

church, '143. 
Konieh, battle of, 927. 
Konigsmark, couut, _inatea Mr. 

Thyone, 240; hi. intrigue with the 
queell of George I., 379 j his _ai
nation at Haunver, ib. 

KOlciusko defeata the RUIIiau, 587; de-

feated by SOyaro" 6S9; liberated by 
Paul, 600; arrive. in London, 60-1. 

Kotzebue, ull&8lli.nation of, 748. 
Ktuden8T, madame, death of, 816. 
KutosofF, marshal, takel command of 

RUlBian army, 703; battle of, Boridino, 
ill.; his death, ib. ' 

L. 
Labedoyere, eolollel, shot, 721. 
Lafayette, g~lIeral, hi. liberation procured 

by Buunaparte, 606; hi. death, 949. 
Lafitte, M" hi. diapute with the ~present

atives of Buonaparte, 797. 
Lake, lord. dereats Irish rebels at Wex

ford,61O. 
Lake, captain, punished for abandoning a 

,lIeaman, 6!l1. 
Lilmarque, genllral, his runeral, 916. 
Lamb, George, his d~alh. 944. 
Lambert, Da .. ie\, fOlmd dead, 688. 

,Lambert Symn~l set up agaiust Henry 
VIl~ 105; dllfeated and made a scul
liun in the ruyal kitchell, 105. 

Lambeth-palacOl bur~lary, 806. 
Lancaster, Jo ... ph, hi")ltem of popular 

education, 756. 
Land-tax redemption plan, 609_ 
Lanfrallc., learllc!1 prelate, 44. 
Lanl;tOI\, archbiaholl. holds a synod at 

Westminster, 47. 
Language of Anglo·Saxona, 12; progre .. 

of, to HelllY IV., 711; specimen of ao-' 
cient poetry in, 79. ' 

Lansdowne, marquis of, brings forward the 
budget, 671 j plan for mortgaging the 
war-taxes, 677; succeeds hi. brother, 
690 j mOlion in 1819 for inquiry into 
.tate of manufaeluring diltricb, 751; aid 
afforded by, to Mr. Canning's ministrv, 
771 j moves for a committee to consider 
the means of extending foreign com
merce, 782; declined to act on the 
green-bag committee against the que-en, 
783 j thonght the charge. not proved, 
784 j difference with lord Liverpool, 
788 j denounces the Holy Alliance, 
804 j moves an address to acknowledge 
independence of South American states, 
811 j become. secretary for the home 
department, 829; tenders hil resig
nation on the appointment of Mr.,Her
riel to be chancellor of the exchequer, 
83~; efforts to promote the principle of 
free trade, 856; abandona Irish tithe 
bill to lord Lyndhurst, 999. 

La Peronae, fate of, ascertained, 838. 
La_lIel, H., movel in the bOUle of com 

mons for the public interment of Mr. 
Pitt,670. , 

Latin studied with avitlity in 15th cen
tury, '2.'> j uae of, in law abolitohed 
under George II., 401. , 
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Laud, Arehbishop, beheaded on Tower 
hill, 191. 

Laudanum, robbery efFected by adminil
tration of, on bo .. rd a ateam-paeket, 847. 

Lauderdale, earl of, fir,t af,pearance or, in 
parliament, 518 ; hildue .,560; brought 
furward for sheriff of London, 604. 

Lavallette escapel from prison, 721. 
Laven.lands, accident on, 740. 
Law, John, establieh81 royal hauk of 

France, 353. 
Law-lords mostly die without hein, 673. 
Lawrence, sir Thomas, his death, 901. 
Lawrence, Air., hi, lectures declared out 

of the protectiou of equity, 798. . 
Lawyers declared ineligible to ait in parlia

ment, 63; convenation on fees of, in the 
Old Bailey, 813; ditto in cbancery, 819. 

Laybach, congress at, 785. 
Leach,lir John, master of the roUI, his 

death,956. 
LeadenhaU-atreet, Roman pavement dis

cO'fered, 659. 
Leaden pipes for water first used, 120. 
Learned men from 827 to 1066, 21; ditlo 

from 1066 to 1216,43; do. from 1216 
to 140U, 89; from MagDa Charta to 
1485,99; in Henry Vlll.'1 reign, 125; 
Latin and Greek studied by with avidity, 
ih. j of Eliaabeth's reign, 158. Se.I 
Men of utter. and l-'IWtlltlrt!. 

Lease, legal question or, determined by' 
the j udps, 507. 

Lecturing, a UeW mode of preaching, 100. 
Lee, Mrs., abduction of, 659. 
Leoda ClltIe, queen of Edward 11. inlUlted 

there, 56. 
Leed!, turnpike riot., 443; livea lost at a 

methodist meeting, &99; stone collin 
foul1d, 68.1; cue of a weaver, 698 j 
murder by the tracle-uuionistB, 926 ; 
wages ai, 1039. 

Lefevre, Charles Shaw, his testimony on the 
state or ngriculturt', 991. 

Legacy duty, returD.! of, 1080. 
Leghorn made a free port, 954. 
Lent, observance of, euforced, 10. 
Leicester, earl of, favourite of Eliaabeth, 

143,151. 
Leicester, corporation of', refU881 to lubmit 

to the commillion of inquiry, 941. 
Leighton, Dr., horrible punilbment of, for 

libel, nnder Charles I., 179. 
Leo x., learned but ·licentiou., 113-
Leof, a robber, 15. 
Leipsic, battle of, NapoleoD compieteir 

dereated by the allies, 7011. 
Leland, librarian to Henry VIII., 158. 
Lealie, proreilaor, obtain. clamag.!1 for li

bel, 800. 
Letten, inviolability of, 814. 
Levellers. their priucipl. io Oli'fer Crom

well'. time, 204. 
Lny, Mr., thro,.. himself' from the monu-

ment, 69!. • 

Le~is, Grealhead, and otben, eonric:ted 01 
a political couspiracy, 782. 

Library, provrrb respecting, Ia. 
Licbfield _ founded, 10. 
Life-boat, 1200/. voted fur, bJ parli .......... 

63!. 
Lif .. and fortune men of Edinburgh, 584. 
Lightbo_, number and lIWIagemllDt 

of,986. 
Lilburne, John, puniehed r. hllel, lite; 

baniahed by Cromwell. 208. 
Limerick, retumaofprices in city of, 1083. 
Linen, ,..eaven (,r, ..,ttle in Kuglan",69: 

export of, allowed, 384 j state ot~ in 1ho. 
457; vaat increase in txport of yam, 
1033. 

Lincolu cathedral built, 19. 
Lion·fighta at Warwick, 819. 
Lisbon, great earthquake at, 4-15. 
Literature, state of, on tbe death or Q_ 

Anne. 331; WIder GeotKB Ill., 7J~; 
ditto uud"r George IV., 778; d..grad~ 
Slate under the Stuula, 18-14 j ch&agll 
effected under Queen Anne, ih.; ptugr\:M 
of popular literature, 1 O~~. See JA.rrw4 
Mn. and Me,. 0/ utter.. 

Littleton, Sir ThOIll4l, author of l4 T .. 
DIKes," 90. 

Littleton, Mr., milunderstaDdiJIg u to 
renewal or Iriab coercioo bili, 952; ILiI 
elevation to the peerage, 972-

Liverpool, earl of (the first), his dNth, 
684-

Liverpool, earl or (premier), heada war 
party iu 1792, 564; his miniltry, 7;0; 
sudden iIIn_ of, and termiutWD of 
his gO'fernment, 827; character of, 82l!. 

Liverpool, add_. fro .. , in 1775, api_ 
the American rebellion, 503 j raiMcl re
giments to support the war again8t the 
coloniats, 507 j spire or a church ran., 
killing 37 penons, 691; opening III 
railway to Manchester, 896; eIed><a 
corruptiou in 1835; 964; commerce vi 
in 1835 and 1837, 103.; am_I" 
dock duties reeei'fed, I U80. 

Llandafl' _ founded, 6, 10. 
Llewellyn, lut prince ., Wales, 50; Ilia 

death,52. 
L1oyw., aubecribera to, about for war, 67"
Local militia eltablished, 682. 
Locke's" Elaa,..·' condemned by SJIUlu 

inquiaition, 665; sut.cri ptiua JaiMd. tuc 
a monument, 902. 

Locomotin l'uginp, patent for. 706; u. 
ploaion of one, 76 penon. killed, 7 J I ; 
trial or .peed of, 848; discon.,- ... 
10:'0; .ingular erron respectinc tile 
first action of, ;6. 

Lon Capel, hie death, 816. 
Logarithms innnted by Napier, 169. 
Logic in th, ~ign of Richard Ill., ". 
Lullarel., their doctrines, 67; p ___ 

of,80. 
Lombanll, their eatatn Riled, 5'. 
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Lombe, obtaiu a patent i'qr Italian silk
machine, 402 j trie. the silk brought 
from Georgia, 409. 

10Noo1(, first. fortified, a j _ of 
founded, 9 j receives a charter (rom 
William I., 24 j lte •• established, 33 j 
Tower built, 25 j LondOll bridge begun, 
37; Ulumel regular government in 
Richard I.'a reip, 39; burning of the 
bridge, 42 j buys privilege of having 
mayor l1I'orn before barona of the ex
chequer, 48 j bakers of, punished for 
bribery, 52; Richard II. takes away 
charter, 10; 1I'alel" brought from Tyburn 
brook, 14; Guildhall rebuilt, 16; pav~ 

. ing of Savoy begun, 86 j first lord 
mayor's ahOW', 87; gentlemen and na
tive. only taken apprentices, 105; firlt 
feast at Guildhall, 101; riot against fo
reign artificers, 114; evil May-day, 116; 
court of requests eltablished, ih.; plalfUe, 
whieh c&D8e8 city to be c1eanted, 129; 
Bridewell given to city for roor tra
veUera, 131 ; WyaU's insurrection, 134; 
St. Panl' •• pire bllmt, 143; efforts to 
reut Spanialh armada, 150; water con
veyed into tho houses, 153; new river 
cut, 167; J alllllll I. presented with 
punea of gold by citilens, i6.; citi&enl 
enjoined to buM fronts of new housel of 
atoue or brirk, i6.; entertains Elector 
Palatine, 168 j Moorfieldl levelled, 169; 
flag pavement laid, ih.; appearance of 
city under James, 173; plagues under 
Charles I., 115; city militia mUlter in 
Finsbury Fields, in defence of Parlia
ment, 1115; intrenchments thrown up 
round the metropolis, 1118; rumps burnt 
in bon lires lor joy on the arrival of 
General Monk, 216;; Great Plague, 
225; Great F~re, 221; Roman Jlave
meuta discovered, i6.; mean subma..ion 
of city to Charles II., 242; abD8e of 
the orphan fund, 280 j violent storm 
causes lo.s of a million j a fast-day in 
couequence, 307 j prodigious fall of 
flies, 315; new churches erected, 321; 
fire in which fifty perlOni perished, 340 ; 
another fire, 10.1 500,000/., 347; a ren
deavoua of the most desperate of the di .. 
affected in 1716; riot at a mug-houae, 
352; publicanl compelled to take loyal 
oath at Hicks's Hall, 354 j maDDe.ra in 
1725, 375; street. infested with robbers, 
394; state of prisons, 39:); barbarities 
of Bambridge, keeper of the f1eat, 396 ; 
great stir about Waipole'l uciae Icheme, 
405 ; sheriff finel applied to the build
ing of ilia Mansion-hoD8e, 407; calves'
hllad feast, 408; meeting in 1735 of 
charity Ichools, i6.; number of -pirit
Shopl, 410 j grand entertainment at 
Somenet HOUle, i6. j curious explolion 
in Westminster Hall, 411; glass lampi 
putnp to prevent robberies, 412 ; 12,000 
persolll convictecl in a yelltr (\1r th,! ille-

gal tale or spirita, 415; WeI.h fair, 
Finsbury and Southwark fairs, 424; re
bellion of 1745; city gates shut, 429; . 
people leave their houses under the ap
prehension of an earthquake, 436; state 
of Newgau.. 436; caWe that pasted 
through Islington to Smithfield in 1758, 
450; price of building ground in 1760, 
468; increase of buildings, 472;. cattle 
in 1768 killed, 477 j provi,ionl seized 
by the populace, 487; population or in 
1783,532; greatimprovement in po
lice, 560; loyal volunteer force raised, 
in 1 i94, 587; falling of old housel &8 

dellructive to human life b fires, 599; 
King refnses to receive city addrels on 
the throne, 603 j firat atone of London 
dock. laid, 631; improvements in the 
port of lAndon, 637; forgery in the 
city, by which the stocb are advanced, 
65-1; livery paa. retIOlutions in favour 
of renewal of war, but deprecate re
newallof income-til, 656; number of 
places of worahip in 1804, 660; loyal 
address on the dismissal of the Gren
ville ministry, 678; in 1813 remarkable 
fog and fall of Inow, 710; the Thames 
frozen over, 711; custom-house burnt, 
ib. ; enteJtaina the allied Sovereign., 
714; tumult in 1815 on account of 
com-bill, 717 j petitions prince regent 
against pe!l8ionl and lavish upendi
ture, 738 j streets fiUed with unem
ployed seamen, 743; number ofpainter&, 
IClllptora, and architects, 747 ; petitions 
presented from city for reriaal of cri
minal law, 748; poor in 1819 sufFer 
great distres .. 751; petitions of mer
chants of London for free trade, 78 I ; 
suicides in, 794; day patruJa establilhed, 
801; rebuilding of ~he bridge deter
mined upon, 806; site of 807; paving 
the IItreats with granite, 808; last re
maining stocks removed, 825; anti
quities discovered in digging the 
foundation of the bridge, 1!31; acci
dent at the Guildhall banquet, 833 ; 
Jews admitted to freedom in the city, 
837 j new regulations relative to the 
port, 848; lubscription dubs, 848 ; 
new Londoll bridge opened, 905; .ug
gestions for local i~ provements, 942; 
Mr. Raphael appointed in 1834 sheriff, 
the lirat catholic .ince the Stuarts, 
952; city of London school on thOliteof 
Honey-lane market founded, 984 ; 
sheriff Solomolll rejected by the court 
of aldermen, being a Hebrew, 986; 
commitall for crimea, 1831-1834, 1059. 

London bridge, new, firat atone laid, 818; 
in digging foundation antiquitie. di .. 
covued, 831; opened, 905. 

London Guette, origin of, 1043. 
London and Birmingham tailwa,. begun 

933. 
London Jutitution begun, 721. 
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London univeraitJ' projected, 818; fint 
Ilone of, laid, 8211; opened, 840 ; ·pro
posal of go'~rnmeut of a charter to, 
985. 

Londonderry, marquis of. See c.t1nwlllo. 
Longevity, inltancea of, 92, 449, MO. 
Longitude, erron respecting, in England, 

813. 
Longman, ThDmu, fined with four othera 

for not serving the oflice oflherUF, 422. 
Lopea, air Manuseh, brihea electors of 

6rampound,748. 
Lord', prayer, Saxon words in, 12. 
L<.IlDI, BOlllB OF, barons summoned to, 

50; change in constitution by Edward 
1.,51; eleven lorda chosen to control 
wute of Richard 11., 70; refused to 
pot Henry IV. money without con
aeut of commonl, 75; had ceased, un· 
der Henry VIII., to be a check on ty
rannyof monarchs, 112; deltruction of 
the peerage by the war between the 
hous. of York and Lanealter, ill.; re
ject a bill for general muuJDission of 
bondimen, 117; exc1uaion of spiritual 
peen by Reformation, 120; commons 
resolve under Eliaabeth that the lords 
have nothing to do with tax.,., 152; 
Arundel committed to the Tower by 
order of Charlea I.; declared a viola
tion of their privilege., 177; reject the 
ordinance of the commonl for the trial 
of King CharI., 195; commODi de-

. cIare their &l8eDt Dot Decessary to a 
law, ib..; resolved to be uae!eaa by the 
COlQmous, 2~ (see 0...-01110); 
Cromwell &laembles a house of lords 
which he opens in perlOn, 213; lilt 
attem~t to claim original juriadictioa 
in ani ClWIOI, 229; Charlea 11. attend. 
the debatea, ill.; violent diapute with 
ihe commonl, 232; right of bishops to 
sit on the trial of impeached lord., 
236; debatea on the Oraage reYOlution, 
263; throw out a p\acH)ill which had 
p&lill8d the commons, 278; diapute with 
the commODi Oil privileges of peerl ill 
impeaehmenta and conference, 290; 
aermon of Dr. Binckea, 303; resolve 
that tacking anJ' claUS., to a money-bill 
i. contrary to the IIIIIgB of parliament 
to def'eat the ocellionaJ . conformity 
bill, 305; aasert their right to examine 
the public lICCOunll, ill.; diapute .be
breen the h_ on taking eumi~ 
tion relative to a plot, 307; writ de
manded for the electoral prince oC 
Hanoyer to ait in the house; 328; di
vorce cue, 341; bill under George I. 
for limiting the peerage, 360; south 
Sea aft'ain, 365; debate on Freoch 
!'eing t:!tted to bllild men-of·war 
In Hng 368; Don-appearance of 
the apealr.er, 369; order a declaratiOn 
of preteRder to be burRt by the hang-

.man, 371; deep fall of _ impea. 
the arrival oC peerl UDder George u.. 
399; notice given to judgea that ~ 
answer only on hononr, not their oatba. 
403; declaration of 4lI peen on the 
disqualifying reaolotion pa.-cl by the 
commoDi OR Hr. Willlea, 482 ; im
portant .deciaion on copyright, 490 ; 
bill for relief of diaMnting IChoo~ 
tara rejected, 481; reaolutiou __ 
on the right of efOwn to cboe. ita mi
Disler-, 527; question of Scotch I-
ages, 542; leave the p~ ... 
Queen Carolioe'. trial to ricw a aoI.r 
eclipse; 783; precedent of pearl 6Ui.g 
office oCmuter of the rolls, 812; _ 
mittee of, on Ireland in Iltl;" 818; No 
jectioR of the reform bill, 905 ; cir
cular of Sir H. Herbert, 914 ; 1IiIIa 
loBI in the lorda iR the aecoad .... 
of reformed parliament, 935; rejectima 
of bill., by" ill .aion of 1835; . refana 
of, popularly agitated, 983; r .... COD

fetence with the co.moRa, lOO!l; tabla 
of peerl created from 1264 to 1837 ia
c1\l1ive, 1060; division of the old ad 
new creatioDi on the reform biD, .... 

Loretto entered by the Freach, rio .... 
poaie •• ioo of the rich lady t.bete. 60 I. 

Lottery first drawR in Eaglud,l45 i aIIo
lition of, 817. 

Louis XIV .. death and ~ 01; 343-
Louis XVUL eoterl Paris, 713 i .. 

death,814. 
Louiaiana, sale oi; to the u aited Statu bJ 

Spain, 658. 
Lovat, lord, hi. protlipte eIIanu:W, 307; 

aide. with the king ia JIu'. rebell'" 
346; reeeiftB a peIIIIioR, 356 i bebeadaII 
on 'l'ower hiU, 433. 

Lowther, Robert, taken inIo eustady ... hia 
corrupt go,ernmBat of B~ 364. 

Lowther, lir Jamea, __ to aduIIe 
Itraagen from the CODIIIIODIo 521. 

Loyalty loan raised in 1796, 600. 
Loyd and JIIDBI, banken, robbed, 781. 
Loyd, defence by, of country banIIiac.l015. 
Ludditea, origin of, 698; foarteea IIIIeetIIIIIl 

at York, 706. 
LUllardi', _nt in a balloon, !130. 
Lunatica, number 01, in Bngland, 1041. 
Luneville, treaty of, concluded IMtw-ea 

Austria and Yrance, 624. 
Lnther, Hartin, lDOIlumeat to, 794. 
Luben, battle oi; manhal BeIIierea kilW 

707. . 
Lnsury, laws to rutrain, 66. 
Lyceum, attempt to alter the hoar or _ 

tertaioment, 741. 
Lyndhunt, lord lCop!ey), able defeac:e .r 

ThiItlewood and 'W &!.on, 740 i ... 1iIa
tioa of the lrilh tithe bill, 999, 10lIl ; 
jUBti6ea his ~uet pendiogtbe_, 
1005. 

~yttletoD,lord, gholt B1ory"boat, SI'-
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Lyuna IUrrenden to repubUcaos in 1793, 
584; iansruinary commotion there,908 j 
riob in 1833, 948. . 

M. 

Macauley, lin., her alatue taken down, 
507; her death, 557. 

Macbeth, king of Scotland, depoeed, 18. 
Muele.Seld, earl, hi. divorce, 286. 
Muelelfleld, the corrupt lord chancellor, 

375. 
Hudonnel, Eneu, found ~ilty of a libel, 

.833; opp_ a grant to Mr. O'Connell 
out of tb. rent, 847. 

Macedonian frigate taken by the Ameri
can., 704. 

Machinery, important reaolulioll8 OD, in 
1779,513; attICk on, in Yorbhir~, 700. 

McAdam, Mr., his luggealion for paving 
London, 808; his death, 1014. 

HACINTOSH, .ir Jamoll, appointed reeorder 
of Bombay, 658; motion on capital 
pnniahmenb, 748; lOeond. a motion for 
printing the ancient Briti.h hiltories, 
800; choen lord rector of the univer
• ity of GlalgoW, 8011 his death and 
biographical character, 914-

Maciclin, the utor, his protracted law-lIlit, 
528. 

MlI:kreth, Robert, a member of the com· 
mon., imprisoned for challenging .ir 
John Scott, 582-

Madagucar, island of, discovered, 107. 
Madeira, island of, discovered, 60. 
Madison, JBID8I, elected president of the 

United Statel, 686. 
Maguine, literary, origin of, ]045. 
Magellan'. atraib dilcovered, 116. 
Magistrates, return of la1 and clerica], 

1072. 
Ma~na Charta, ita importance and provi. 

IIlonl, 40; conceded at Runnymede, 43 ; 
frequent ratilicationa or, 45. 

Magnetic needle lint ulOd, 53; ehange in 
direction of, 742. -

Mahon,-O'Gorman, _ult by, in court, 965. 
Mahon, lord, hi, motion on foreign poUey, 

1020. - -
Maida, victory of, 672. 
Maitre, Le, his plot againat George -III., 

589. 
Malcolm, air John, hi. death, 933. 
Halibran, madame, vocal &elml, death, 

1014. 
Malt, ronlumption of, In 1773, 332; ditto 

in 1830 and ]837,1041. 
Malthna~ rev. T. R., political economist, 

hil death and writingt', 960. 
Mammoth, Ikeleton of, dillCOVered in 

E.IOx, 812. 
Han, isle of, granted to tir John Stanley, 

75. - _ 
Jlancheater, bishop of, 13; .red in the I 

year 924, ] 4; celebrated in 1552, {or 
mannfllcturea, 161; pall?l'ra keeping 
dogll atruck off' the poor-list, 431; ad
dreaa Crom, in 1774, depreclltinK tbe 
American rebellion, 503; raised regi
ment to IUpport war againat revolted 
eoloniKu, 507; preenta a , .. tition with 
120,000 signaturn againal the import of 
Iri.h linens, 539; dispersion of a poli
tical meeting by military force, _ 7r,0 ; 
luieidea from intemperance, 810; Dew 
IOd of Christiana ealablilhed, 814; 
bakera' and provision shopt attacked in 
1827, by rioten, 846; railway to Liver
pool opened, 896 ; rate ohrage. in, 1039, 
price. of proviaioDl from 1810 to 1832, 
1083. 

Mandeville publ~shea hi. Fable of the 
Bees, 373. . 

H .. NNK.8, olthe aborigineaolthe island, 1 ; 
of the Sollth Britona, 6; nf the AnKlo
Saxona, 19 ; pauion Cor a long-toed shoe, 
33; long hair wom in Stephen'. reign. 
26; Normana only two meall a-day,4:5 ; 
hospitality cif Richard IL's reign, 77 ; 
eflecta of chivalry, i6.; coltume of 
Henry IV., 78; a melo-dramatic age, 
robbery frequent bynoblea and common • 
era, i6.; alate oC, befure the reformatinn, 
138; am_nla under Elisabeth, 162 j 
tbeatres, ill.; co.u:bes, _ of, 163; bour 
of dinDer, ill.; habib of the great unde. 
James I., 173; under Cbarl" II., 249; 
disorderly praclicea in 172r" 375; liee ... 
tiona court of George I., 382; enter
tainment in 1735 at Somerset-houae, 
410; court of George III;, 757; aa
cendancy of the nobility, 758; increue 
in commercial riches and the arb, ill. J 
decline of intemperance, tavern duel., 
and .treet outrages, 759; COItume in 
the eighteentb aud early portion of the 
nineteenth centuri .. , i6. j eillett of 
changes of fubion, 760; intuenc" of 
newspaper preI', ill.; attempt to intrq
duce gymnaatic exercilOl, 819; mode of 
walking in 1827.827. 

Hanon, the erection of, probibited, 52. 
Han.field, lord, appointed cbancellor of the 

exchequer, ~~ i diapute wltb lord Cam
den on libel, 4M; judgment on SomerlO!, 
a negro, 487; pretld .. on the bench in 
hie 80tb year, 539 _; resignl chief jUltiee
Ibip of Rngland, 546; death and eha
raetn,581. 

Mansfield, .ir James, hialegal opinion on 
ralle,679. 

Manuel, H., killed in a duel, 187. 
Manufactures, amount of, in 1782, 531 

See Colt"", Liun, and Wool/nt. 
Mar, earl or, aenten.ced to impriaonment 

909. 
Mar, earl of, hie rebelliou, 344; battle of 

DUmblaine, 346 j eacapea to Fr&1lee 
347. 
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Karat, Jean Paul, llllUSinated by Charlotte 
Corday, 583. 

M",cccu, the ~rcnch hsi1lzci, 699~ 
l(;Scc"hso, vkzc~zchs of, 
Ma~te ateamer burnt. 140. 
Manne aociety, beginning uf, 446. 

::~~~~:,r:!~~~~:;!Cm' ~r~~:l~%", 680~ 
Markham, rev. G., obtaina damages, 630. 
MA.RLBOROUGH, duke of, taken pri80ner, 

receisc, a pen,i", ,..hid, ""uses 
detzc,c~ 305, ,ttacks £,,'cenchs 

menn of Schellenberg, 308; battle of 
Blenheim, 309; b~ttle of Ramilies, 311 ; 

Fs"':;~=: rc,;jdr:~;:~~!u::u" :r~l~~ 
XII. of Sweden, 312; battle of Oude
narde, 314; exposed tu a BeYere froat, 

turn" line" Villa" ill a ma'~ 
t,,'lFs man,,,,, 32:.1; Fszc"ulati,,,, of th" 
duke, 323; near figliting a duel, 326; 
seized with illness, 349; his death, 370. 

Mad:",rough, cuche"~ ,f (Sscd, Je"~ 
~ die" ",,6. 

Marlowe, dramatiiJt of Elizabeth, 169. 
Marmont, manhal, defeated at Salaman-~ 

703; .",,,,,nders i':"i. to allie" 
com",,,,,da in J ul" ,,,surrec' 

tion,893_ ' 
Mll1"J.uis, 6rst who bore the title, 69. 

::;::,::: ~~l, :;"il,,2, SOhs ditto 
1836, 1006. 

Marriages, fecundity of, in dilferent conn
tsi",,921. 

J(asc:, ~horri" rc::rder Fs98. 
Marsaglia. battie of, in which bayonet .. re 
fi~ used with the ~loaded ~uaket, 27~~ 

M:;::~~~:;:, :;.,,,,,,aoon cc::pectmhs 
Hanton-moor, battle ot, 190. 
Martin seta fire to York minater, 843. 
M::CFs FsUeeD Scots kZ,:msled, Ji,dil, 
M"",' queer, ::"nllietk" religi"'" nearl" 

ba1&oced on her BCc8Won; her error. 
.. are th~ ~f her ~me, 132;~ number 

Bufle,s:" for ":::,,:on 0" ",:: cont:, 
",,:,2, 133 ',,,y J:::::: Grey, "he h::cTI 
been let up by the council, resigned, ib.; 
reformed liturgy of Cranmer aDoliahed ; 

l::!:~~~\ii~hs::m:ii~u=ttd"" ~; 
upon with Philip of Spaiu, i6.; church 
purged of married prieat., 135; married 
t" dl~~X~::::c::,~rni::g, for h::cccc", 136 

If.soDS unk,;'o';'n to the Saxona, 21 ; im
pressed to make cannon-ball., 82. 

M:~~r~ur~:::;;' Ge::c!j~l ;~:~:: 
of Portugal, 693; re~ from, 695. 

)lassey, rev., obtaina damagea agUnat 
"'''''lui. of H::adfo,S:, £lfi2. 

M,,,:h::,,., CZ,::ciu, cil'schian, deaths, 
9iS. 
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Methuen treaty, termination of, 979. 
}ll!h stage·coach, robbery of, 47l. 
Meunier attempts the ·lif" of Louie Philip, 

101-1. 
Meux'i enormous vat bunt, 715. 
Middleaex magistrates, conviction of, 688. 
lI,litary aaylum, Chelaea, founded, 627. 
lIi1itary aud naval pensionl annuity, 79\1. 
Military force, amuunt of in 11:104, 663. 

See..t • 
Military ":gulationl, new, 6901 ditto in 

1835, 1005. . . 
Mill, Jamul, historian, his death anll 

writinl', 1002. . 
Mills and factorie., employment of chil

dren io, 1037; number oC in the United 
Kingdom, 1040. 

Milton, the poet, made fureign secretary, 
200; a bookaeller executed for a libel 
written by him, 2~; bUit of by Bacon, 
584; a Latin MS. uf discovered, !1I0. 

Mioa, general, orden the execution uf the 
mother of (Abrera, 996 j hi, death, 
1013. 

Minden, battle of, 452. 
Mirabeau, the orator, hie death, 556. 
Miranda, If8neral, his expedition, 671. 
MiaaillipPI, pecuniary crisie of, 362. 
Mi,aolonghi taken by Ibrahim Paaha, 823. 
Milford, John, an eccentric author, 911. 
lIoira, earl (Hulinl'). minuterial neso-

tiationl of, 701 ; IUCCBlS of hiB Indlftn 
admini,tration, 742; decision of Eaat 
India company respecting, 818. 

Molesworth, air W., motion to place foot
guards 00 same .cale of pay aa troops 
of the line. 997; motion for repeal of 
property qualification ofmemben, 1018 j 
remark. by on foreign trade, 1033. 

Mona, seat of the anciIlll1 Druids, 3. 
.i\loD&8teries, luppreBlioll of, 113; pellliona 

granted to inmate., 120 j revenUBI or, 
125. 

Monk, general, his politic conduct on th. 
death of Cromwell, 215; arrive. in Lon
dOll with his army, 216; receives a 
letter from Charles II •• i6.; hil perfidy 
on the Restoration, 217; betrayal of 
Argyle, 223. 

Mouk., their luxurioul feaating, 37; em-
ployed in copying, 44. . 

Monmouth, duke of, his rebelUon, 254. 
Monmouth, confession of a murder, 711. 
1rIOU8troaity, instance of, 551. 
Montagu, lady Mary Wortley, death ot 

469. 
Montagae. Mrs.. her death, 622-
Monteaquieu, remarka by on war. 652. 
Monte Video taken by_It, 677. 
Montgomery, convicted of forgery, deltroya 

himself ill Newgate, 839. 
l\(ontro&e. the heroic partilan oreharle. I., 

executed at Edinburgh, 201. 
Monument, man throws bimaelffrom, 691 ; 

aeditioUli placarda stuck on, 622. 

Moore, lir John, eltpeditioa to Sweden, 
682; battle of Corunna and hie death. 
685; monument to, 688. 

Moore, Ann, an impuator, 684. 
Moon driven out of Grenada, 106. 
More, Sir Thom... neeuted by Hlnry 

VIII., 119; his writinl'. 127. 
More, Hannah, her death and writings, 

940. 
Moreau. general, hie Snl retreat through 

Germany, 599; banished by Buona
parle, 659; killed at the battl" oC Dres
den, 708. 

Korpelh, lord. bill for improvement of 
Insh constabulary, 996; hil bill for 
settlement of Irish tithes, 999; declares . 
an adherence' to appropriation clauae. 
ill.; third attempt to let\1" lriMh tithes, 
1022. 

Morrison, Dr., vender of a universal me
dical pill; trial relali ng to, 1018. 

Mortimer, ead, impeached, 68; hung at 
Tyburn, 59. 

Mortmain, Snt statute of, 52. 
Moscow, burning oC by the Rullian., 703; 

colossal pillar erected to commemorate 
the defeat of the French, 709. 

Motte, La, a .py, hung. 519. 
Muir, Scotti,h reformer, tried. 584 ; put in 

irona on the hulka, 585; hie death, 613; 
meeting to erect a monumeot to, 101l~ •. 

Mule jenny, invention of, 494. 
Mulgrave, lord (Normanby), motion ror 

reduction of one of the poatmaat.,.. 
general, 799; beco_ lord·lieutenant 
of Ireland, 971. 

MmrlclPAL CORPOIUTIO"., meaaure for the 
rerorm of, 972; abulBl in revenue •• 973 ; 
recommendationl of commissioner,' re
port, ih.; plan of ministera, 974; first 
election of toW'O-coUDcils under new act, 
986; debate on appointm811t ofoorough 
magiatrates, 996; electiona in ~836, 
1012. 

Munro, lady, and three' aervanll, drownad 
while bathing, 657. flee ..t"d"._. 

Munro, president, recommends abolition 
of internal tuet in the United State., 
742. 

Murat, general, made king of Naples, 683; 
join. the alIiea, 711; his defeat and 
death,718. . 

Murray, air John, clef!!ata marahal8uchet, 
707. 

Munay. Lindley, popular writer, diu, 826. 
Mutiny bill, bow it became annual, 271. 

N. 
Napier, lord, superintendent at Cantou, 

his death, 95;. 
Napier, admiral Charlet, victory over the 

.Miguellite lieet, 935. 
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Nueby. battle 01, between Charles I. New York, great fiN at in 1835, 986. 
and the parliament, 191. Newbattle ell:plosion, 70- persona killecl, 

Nuh, John, architect, hil death, 989. 718. 
National calamities, three remarked in Newcaatle, tint chartfr to forc:oal,50. 

earlyap,61. Newgate rriaun, fint .toM 01.1aicI, 483i 
National coDYention, meetinc in 1833 to slate oEm 1749,436; riot iii, 737. 

choose ODe; fatal afFray with the police, Newhall-hill meetiog to elect aleplafo-
933. rial attorney, 749. .' 

National convention (French). See F,._. Newland,- Abraham; baDk cubier, din, 
N4TIOJf4L DUT,- atate of in 1688,295; 680. 

eaulel aaaigned for tbe iocreue of uoder N aWSPURR., cin:ulalion or, pnor of pGPIl-
William III., ih.; ICheme for reducing lar intelligence, 760; redurtioD of tile 
interest in 1716,384; amoUllt of princi- at..mp-dut1 announced, 997; inmut 
pal and interest in 1714 aDd 1727, i6.; of papen In consequeoCl', 1.009; bialolJ 
reduction of fuur per cents. in 1749, of the newapaper pna, 1048; M.rr-
436; debt 00 accemon of George III., cllries during the commooweahb; 10-
460; little reduction eluriog the peace, telligencer. London GueUe, uacI toUII-
493; increue by the war with Ame- try papel&, origin of. i6.; __ poll-
rican coloniel, 531; linking-fuod of deot elt.&bliahed, 1044; degraded sIIIe 
Mr. Pitt eltabliahed. 541; amount of of the pteN from J_ 1. to the lie-
debt and intereat in 1792; iocreaae and volution of 1688, ih.; ch~ c6ctt4 
]oana during the war to 1803. 634; in- under Queen ADDe ••• ; puliauDWJ 
creaae and loana to 1815, 723; luml I'l'porting ~n. in the maguilltl, 104$; 
bequeathed fur payment 01 the debt, sir T. Winnmgten'. prediction raped-
804; general Itatement of Ihe debl, ing, ih.; nl!1F1lpapen begin to nport the 
funded and unfunded, and the charge debates. 1046; resiatance of lbe (Ifto 

thereoffor each year Crom 1815 to 1837, monl, ih.; triumph of the pllll,ltN7; 
1029; different stecb and their amount, eftl!ct of publisliing the debatn, "'; 
Jail. 1. 1837, 103U; number and classe. change in the mode of repodilrr &ae 
of' public annuitants, \043. See 'Ibn.. the time of Mr. Woodr.n. il; Kr. 

National.chaol aoc:iety inatituted. 698. Perry and Mr. Windyer obtain r.c;Ji. 
Nanrino. battie of, 833. ti ... for, 1048; circulatIon ofnew~ 
Navy. tighting in line adopted un.\er before. and liubeequent to. redadIOD J 

Charle. II., 226; compared with that the atamp duty, 1049: 
of }'rance in 1760. 461; altaiu in 1780, Newtonbarry, 3~ persons killed ill a titIIe 
499; atate of iu 1780, 516; compared afrray, 904. 
with FrlUlce, Spain, and Holland, in Newton, air Iaaac, the pbilOlOpber ..... 
1783. ~31; dangerous mutinie. in. G03; 380. 
propa of during }'rench revolutionary Nay, marshal, defeated by the cmn 
war. 726; better victualliog of, 814; prince of Sweden. 708; braftIJ 01, at 
altered mode of diatribuling prile-money, Watcrloo, 719; his heroic deatll. 7~1. 
947; plall for leasel1ing impressment, Nice, couucil of, called. 4. 
88~, 9t!2. NichollOn, Margaret, attampts lbe life J 

Navy five percents. reduced, 797. George III., !i41_ 
Navy.uflice establiahed, 115. Nile, battle of, 611. 
Neapolitan ambusador commits suicide, NootkaSound discovered by CaI'Wllc.ok. 

!i82. 608; afFair 01, in pariialllt'nt. 5$3-
Nun, admiral, unsnce_ful atlack on No-popery of lord George GOrdon, ~\6; 

Santa Crus, 605; Yidor), of the Niko, . of the Portland ministry. 643. 
611; conduct at Naples, 615; attack Norbury (Toler). earl or, his d .. th.910. 
on COIMlDhagen, 626; repulse at Bou- Norfolk, duke of, dilll1iued from lani·. 
logue, 627; victory of Trafalgar, 667; tenancy of Yorkshire, 608. 
Illants to £amily of, 672. _ NOrDlandysevered lrom the Eogliahnwa, 

Nelson, ('All, brother of the admiral, his 4). 
death, 966. Normans, tiM. Danee, 7; n ... aI .... 

Nero! ~e ~man emperor, made heir of a ~tues_ in deecl8, 2S j trial by ...... 
B~lbsh king! 3. Introdnced by, i6. 

Nevtlle. archbIShop, the goodly feast he North, lord, stablilhmeat 01 JtilIIliaiItrJ, 
provided in 1466,94. 465, 48); his death, !»al. 

Nllyillll" cros_, battle of, 61. Northumberland household b001l, 1M 
New F,nest. cre.lion of, 23. Norton, Mn., trial_pem., l8Oi. 
New Lanark, uperimeDIa in education or Nonray anneud to Sweden, 115. 

Hr. ,Dale, 560. NorwegiaD .tortbing opeaed. 1011; .. 
New rlyer cbaDnel empowerecl to be cut, cre.- of population ot Norway. "-

167. Norwich eathedral burnt by citilft1l, U 
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Nuttingbam built, 14; outrages or Cap- I O'Connor, Arthur, ~nd o~ arr8lled at 
tain Lud ~gin, 698. Margate, 609; bled at MaadatoDe, 610 ; 

Nugent, lord, ... i.11 in exhuming .Tohn I conditioDl of their pardon, 61l. 
Hampden, 839. I O'Connor, RD~er, acquitted on a cbarce to 

. rob the mail, 74!. 

o. 
OakhamiltB, a religioul .ect, 90. 
Oastler, Mr., attends the Hartsbeld-moor 

meeti5' 1022. 
Oates, TltUl, hit plot, 234 i convicted of 

perjUl'f' and sentenced to be wbipped 
and p. 11l0ri.d, 2&3; I_ion aettleil on 
him under William I I., 272. 

Oathl tim UIed, 9 i legal decilion on, 
8:!8. 

Obwity, inltaueea of, 437, 688.. 
OaITtlolIlT, annual, froID 1760 to 1836 

i.clullve. _ the end 01 each year. 
Dealba 01 uther eminent penDDII, see 
suma_ 01 the indiYiduai. 

O'Brien, Denis, implicated in the precticea 
of government &pies, 784. 

O'Brien, Mr., moYea for the introduction 
of JlOOr-Iaws into Ireland, 967. 

O'Bnen, Henry, his deatb, 989. 
O'-"er newapaper fined, 781. 
O'Coighley, eucuted·on Pennenden-heatb, 

6111. 
O'Connell, Mr., at a meeting in Dublin 

representl catholic emancipation as Ie- . 
coodlry only to repeal, 693; duel with 
Mr. D'Eaterre, 717; Formidable _ilt
onCII of, to the Wellington ministry; 
defeat& the tori. Ind oranrmen, and 
works extraordinary couverelon. amon~ 
th~ membera of the gtIvemlDent, 7i2; 
obtain. emancipation, but lurrendera the 
fortY-lhilling treeholders, 773; held to 
bail, but indictment thrown out, 817; 
d"feats the Bereafordl, 8:l4 j elected 
member for Clare, 839; efficient agita. 
tion by the catholic .. ociation, 8411; 
aill!nt on the extinction of th" 'fortw.: 
845; claima hi' .eat in right of elec
tion fur Clare, 846 j re-elected for Clare, 
847; motion fur the ballet, 852 i Ipeaks 
tor six hours for repeal of the uuion, 
949 J ene~tic uertlOns agilinat Sir R. 
Peel's mlniltry ; exclusiye trading; 
death'. head and cmu bonel, 964; tour 
of I\,';'tation in 1835 for reform of the 
hoUle of lords, 984; negotiation for a 
&eat with Mr. Raphael, 996; becomes 
member for Kilkenny in liell of Dublin, 
1000; IUbecription to incJt.mnify him for 
eKpll\11e8 in the Dublin election, 1001; 
his lri1h projects annoullced, 1003; op
puaition of Rev. T. O'Malley, queltionl 
the jUitice of Ki,ing a portion of tithe tu 
landlorda, 1013; opp_ plan of lriab 
poor 1& .... 10UI. 

Ola, Sret directa lOUoding of trllmpell, 9; 
hit ltooe coffin dilCOYerecl, 684_ 

Oftlrial and decland .. lae of aporta, a
planation of, 756. 

0lflethorpe, bit inquiry into the atate or 
prilOnl under Gl!Orge II., 395. 

Old Bailey, convietioOl at, from 1760 to 
177,., 495; ditto 10 1784,532; juritdic
tion of the court eKtended, 955. 

Old Boar'l Head in Eaatcheap remond, 
904. 

Oldham, i:a;:.e:t ",lUltinlt from Ihe Man-
cbeller . , 7M; IenoUI riot by the 
unioni,tl, 948. . 

O'Loughlin, sergeant, hi, bill on Iriah 
muuicipal corporationl, 997; appointed 
to the court of exchequer; it lint catho
lic who hu .. t on the 'bench ,inee 1688, 
lOll. 

O'Mally, rev. T., biB opinion on Irish tithes, 
1013. 

0'Heart, Barry, hi. marriage, 900; sal. 
of his eft'ect" 1004-

. O'Neil, Min, actrell, married, 751. 
O. P. row beginl at Covlnt Garden theatre, 

689. . . 
Opera-hoUle, sabbath regulation reaped

ing,665. 
Oporto wine company, primeg.1 abolisbed, 

9iil. 
Orange clubs instituted, 593; put down, 

886. 
Orders in council inued, 677, 680; re

voked in rl!llped of America, 702-
Ol1l:aOl lira! \lat..,), 10. 
Orkney, lady, mi.tl'lll of William III., 

383. 
Orleanl, dnke of, beheaded, 585. 
Orleans, duke of. See Pltili,,-Lowl •• 
Orleanl, New, battle or, 717. 
Orrel exploMion, ten penonl killed, 701. 
Orrery, earl of (Boyle), diel, 401. • 
Olborne, founder of a noble family, 

142. 
OInaburg, biahopric of, annued to Hano-

ver, 632. 
Osteud, expedition to, 609. 
o.torius routs the Briton., 3. 
Ondenarde, battle of, 314-
Out& and Inl, alilt" miatrulted by the 

peopl ... 676. . 
Owen, Rubert, meeting in 1819 to consider 

his scheme of lOCial improvement, 750; 
his ,."tio""/lystem, 756. 

OKford, earl of (Harley), bi. dispute with 
lord Bolingbroke, 32Y; I'fttored to favour 
on accession of George I., 340; failure 
of the impeachment oC, ~5. . 

Oxford cullegel Founded, 91; propOl&l to 
alter farm of .ublCl'iption,972. 
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ho.. would ret'orm iIIeIf, 872; tint 
draft ofthe refonn bill, i6. ; priDciplea ad 
iuiU8DC8 of the monn bill on futlll'O P-

p verDment, 877; it. mat introciucliun, 
902; Reond iotroduction, 90-1; rejec-

PaddiogtOll canal opened, 627. tion of, by the lord., 9115; third iotlO-
Paganini, the celebrated violinist, 904. duction, 908; air H. Taylor'a circulu. 
Part, lord (Ang_y), hilllomantic gal- and pauiag of the bil~ 914; royal 

lantry. 687.· auent giVetl to the bill, and alteratiullS 
Paine, Tbomu, hia dllath and writiugs, made in the repreaentaUoa, 919; c10se 

687. of fint ·ftfOnn -um, ud _mary 01 
Painter, John, the iDcendiary of the dock- bUlin88l, 937. 

yarda, 606. Parliamentary reporting, riae of, 1 O~~ , 
Palarox repul~ the French at Saragoua, prognolltication. from, i6.; resistance 

682. made by the Iwuaa of cummolll to tM 
Paley, Dr., bia death and writiogs, 665. publication of its dO!bateI, 10-16 ; 
Palliaer, air Hugh, reaigna hit _t in the triumph of the ~ 1047. 

commons, !H 2. Parliament hoUie. bUrDt, 9SS. 
Palm, a Prullian bookseller, shot, 673. I Parma, duke of, hi. will, 399. 
Palmer. Scotch monner, tried, :'184; put ill Parnell, lir HI!IIl)', hit etrona to JIIOIIIGle 

iroQl oa the hulk., 685. retrenchment-, 770; motioR for re&niDfC 
Palmer, Horaley. hia defence of the bw civil-llat of William IV. to a C8IIIIIlittee, 

of England ill 1836, 1016. 8119. 
Palmerston viscount, opposes repeal of teat Parr, Thornaa, celellrated for l8ap9it]", 

act, 837; dl!flll1da the foreign policy of 9'11 hit great-grandaon, 4-19. 
miniKters, 1020. Parricide, shocking _ of, 807. 

Pantheoa, place of amUHmlllt, opeued, Parry, Ii.!utenaat, lICCOunll from, 7a..; ro-
"486. tum, 807; DIl'~ul attempt to -m 

Papyri of Hercul8llllWllo .u-pta to the IlOrth pole emr the ice, 83~ 
unroll, 802. . Patch murden Mr. Bright, 666; trial ad 

Parachute, delCent by, 631. e_ution of, 671. 
PargiOtel 8ubmit to voluntary exile rathar Patent laWl, act of 183:'1 £Or im~ 

than tyranny, 149. of, 982. " 
Pari., IIfatthllW, account of, 90. Patereon, Mila, prohibited ~ 
Pari., entered by the allied armin, 712; France, 668. . 

treaty of. 713; second treaty or, 721; Paul, rey. Mr., a jacobite, eucuted, »t. 
suicides ill 1819, 749; average of rain Paul 01 Rualia auauinated, 626. 
in, 81~; curious accouut of suicides in Paul, Mr., hit charp apinat lord Wel-
11131, 999; increue of robberiee in lealey, 672; hill duel with lir }". Bur-
1836, 1004" dett, 6781 commits auicide, 691. 

Pariah-derks perfonn the .. Creation," 75. Pedro, Don, aaila to dethrone doD ~. 
Parkl!r, Richud, leader of the mutioy at 920; enten Lisa ill triumpla, 9JSj 

the N ore, 603; eucution of, 604. hi. death, 957. 
Parker, Mr., murder of, 780. PMI, lir Robert (the fint), hi. death, aDIl 
Parliament. See COKKOIQ and LoRDI. biography 8:;8; wiI1 of, pl'Clftd, Yo. 
Purbament&ry dubatea, ability to .hine in, Peel, lir Robert, pII&C8 preaervation bill 

.umollt the only acquiremllnt cultivated for Irelaud, 714; bill for the reatontion 
by ItateBlII8Il under the Georges, of thu currency. 7!'1~; opioiaa on in 
1:176. 1822, 799; prlee of ROld, i6.; bOil 011 

PULIAKIUft'ARY RSPORK, great meeting thetreadwheel,IIIO; coaun ... torefono 
in Yorkabire, in 1779, lor, 514; pc- the crimioallan, 830; reaign. bia_t 
titiOD' preal!nted £Or, by .ir GIIorge for Osfoxd in coaaaquenca of ~ .... 
Savile, 61:'1; plltitilln of upwarde of tetl poliC1 in napect of the catholic clai-. 
thollllllnd freeholder .. 62~; Mr. Pitt·s 8-&3. meaaure. for the .ettlement ... ·liIe 
motions for, 52:.1, 626, ;'39; petition of threw great Irith llullltiClDl, 8-"; iatN-
Friend. of the Peapl" pft8enled by ducal the catholic relief bill, i6.; iotro-
CharI .. Grey, 682; meeting in 179:'1 to ducea bill fur impro._t of poUu of 
petition for univenal auft'rage aud an- tbe metmpulia, 1S-I6; beco_ in 18:U 
uual parliamenll, :'194; mution of Mr. prime milll8ter. fs84, 9~9; priDLip'" III 
Brande, 692; air Francis Burdett" mo- hi. mioiatry. ~; COlltrut. faVQwab!y 
tion io 1817, 740 I motion for univenal with forml!r tor~ 8~ I adtlreaa to eire-
euflbaae by the baronet, 7 4~; DBCI! ••• ty tora of Tamworth, 960; COIIviDc~,hhbe 
ur . reform admitted, but l.uMtponed impracticability of a ro-active ~ 
:u~ the ~.ign of Geor"" II • and IV., ..... b to hue bia admini.tration OD re-

11; deapt.ll of ""' radicaIa tW tile I f"nn prineip" 963; daiIIlI 0( ~ 
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and oppanenhl, i1>.; bill for relief of 
dissenten, 967; plan for commuting 
tithes, i6.; dissolution of his ministry on 
the question of dealing with tbe I ri.h 
church, 968 i pensionl granted by, 969 ; 
dinner given to, .t merchant tailora' 
hall, 97f; prol¥'1B1 to divide Irish tithe 
bUi in two parts, 978; elected lord rec
tor of Glugow uniYenity, U1I3; ban
quet given to at G\ugow, 1017. 

Pelham, Mr., prime mininer, 444. 
Penal laWl, miti~tion of, in 1778, 510. 
Penitentiary proJl!cts of Mr. Bentham, 

623; efteeta of too lenre discipline, 
806. 

Penknife,"remarkable one, 795. 
Pennenden heath, great meeting on, 840. 
Pl!nruddoeke, his rebellion againat Oliver 

Cromwell, 211. 
Peulionl, Ydrk county meeting in 1779,for 

abolition of, !II 4. 
Percival, Mr., ~ainat religiou. teat bill, 

678; his mirustry, 689; his resolutions 
on the regency, &93; hi. additionl to 
the royal hOUlehold, 699; his _Iaina
tion· by Bellingham, 701. 

Percy ta:mily, exlinction of, 229. 
Perier, Casimer, his death, 914. 
Perkin Warbeck under Henry VII., 106. 
Perrj, Jamel, fi~ed for a libel, 615; de-

fentls himself on trial fur libel, 692; 
Improvements efFected by, :in reporting 
JlKliamentary debates, 1047. 

Pema, progress of Lancasterian system in, 
975. 

Pest-house. site of, discovered, 830. 
Peter.pence first given, 10. 
Peter of Blois's description of king Ste-

phen's court, 33. 
Peter of Colecburch, 37; dies, 42-
Peter of Blois, learaed tbeologian, 45. 
Peter the Cruel, restored by the Black 

Prince, 62. 
Petty treason, woman burnt for, in 1789, 

in London, 548. 
Philidor, tho great chess-player, 552. 
Philip II. of Spain dies of loathsome 

disease, 154. 
Philip V. of Spain, his abdication, 337. 
PHII.IP, LoUIS (French king), expresses his 

repentance to the Bourbon princes, 620 ; 
his portrait as a schoolmalter preaented 
to the schoolmasters' locietr, 785; 
hoMs the French liberties only In trust, 
886; chosen to be king of the French, 
894; address to chamber of deputies, 
89:;; attempt to assassinate, in 1832, 
926; Fieschi'. infernal machine, 979; 
fired &t by Louis Alibaud; remark of 
the king on hi. nartow eacare, 1003; 
contrast of hi. position and that of \V il
liam III. of England, 1012; Mellnier 
attempts the king'. life, 1014; general 
pardon fur politi~aI olflmces, 102:t 

l'billips, air Rieham, convicted of H1liDg 

Paine's works, 581; his dorts tocorrect 
prison abuses, 680. 

Pjch~gru, genel'lll, found Ittangled in bed, 
659. 

Pickpocket, one singularly drowned, 904. . 
Pic-nic IUppet, account of, 629. 
Pictou, general, trial of, for torture, 671 ; 

killed at Waterlen, 7191 monumenc 
erected. to, 819. 

Pichi, (irat mention of, "; edinction of, 
12; ruina.f their capital discovered, 
476. 

Piclure-paiJlting in churches, 20. 
Piers Gaveston, favourite of Edward I., 

55. 
Pigot, lord, obtains a verdict against his 

peraeeutors, 516. 
Pigs, management of, 671. 
Pilgrimages to Rome, 20; to Becket'. 

tomb, 36; to Edward the Conf88lOr's, 
424. 

Pillory, an attorney .tands in, 668 1 bill
broken, ditto, 662; abolition of, 753. 

Pinney, CharieR, mayor of Bristol, pending 
the riot.; trial of, 925. 

Pius, pope, his bull againd Bible aociatiea, 
740; his death, 806. 

PiTT, WILMA., motions on parliament
ary reform, 500; his maiden speech, 
518; pronounces American struggle 
.. holy caUS\! ofliberty," 519; first mo
tion fur parliamentary reform, 522; 
aeeond reform motion, 525; appointed 
premier, 527 ; general illumination, 528 ; 
hiol commntation aet, 529; his India 
bill, ih.; his political administration 
during eight yeBrll of peace, 533; minis
terial plan of parliamentary reform, 539 ; 
his plan of a .inkin~-rund, 541; com
mercial treaty with t ranee, 543; regen
cy question, 547, 548; his remarkable 
declaration on pacific: pl'08pecta in 1791 
658; interview with M. Maret, 564; hi. 
equivocations on the state trial., 590; 
suggests giving a ptemium for largo 
families, 697; advances a loan to the 
emperor witmut privity of parliament, 
600 ; "ulel the phrase "radical reform," 
608; land-tax redemption plan, 609; 
duel with Mr. Tierney; 610; his resigna
tion, 625 ; compliments lord CastJereagh 
for his knowledge, ih.; receives the 
thanka of the commonl, 630; birth-day 
celebrated at Mercbant Tailon'-hall, 
631; again becomes prime minister, 
642; a whig of the N~olution of 1688; 
contrasted with Mr. Fox, 643; aecond 
ministry papular in the nation, but 
weak in parliament, 642; motion Cl!nsur. 
ing the naval adminiltration, 660; lilt 
uf his second miniltry; lellll coDlistent 
than the Grenvilles, 661 ; strengthenB 
bimaelf with the Addingtona, 664; .op
poses the eatbolie claims, 665; death 
aDd character of, 668; yote for • public 
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foneral. 679; hi. debt. paid. ill. ; IDOnn
ment to. in Guildhall. 707; hiB .tatue 
erected in Hanover-.quare. 90S." 

Pitt. prise eatabliahed in Edinburgh. 972. 
. PUClVB vi,itB Britain, 9; the lame, 13; 

ditto in H 12, 30; pricea limited, 56 ; u
ri,1!' from Asia, &l.Id _!tl great 
ravages in Edward III.'. reIgn, 61; 
... eating .icJm-. first appearance. 105 ; 
• great peati1ence in Henry VII., 107; 
London cltl8Dlllld owing to, in Ed.ard 
VI., 129; ascribed by ErumUi to dirty 
habit. of the people. 137; in London, 
28,000 die of. 153; rav&gl!l of, UDder 
Jamea 1., 166; UDder Charles I •• 176; 

. pat pl&gUll under Charld IL.225. 
PliDtagenet, flnt prince DC the line, 34; 

Iaat of, Richard lIl., 97. 
Plat8burg. BritiBh flotilla captured by the 

Americana, 715. 
Playing carda invented, 69. 
Pluiakett, lord. depreeatea inquiry into the 

Maueheater outrage. 132; biU. for ro-
1D0val DC catholic diaabilitiel, 788. 

Piymouth, Dame of. cbaoged. 808. 
~,Ipecimen of ancient, 79. 
Poictiera, battle of. 62. 
POLAND, first treaty for diamemberment 

of, 488; second partition of. 585; peti
tion of the diet ageiut Eogli.h com
la...,.784; iUBurrection of 11S36; pro
yoked by Cooalaotioe, 899; capture of 
Wana .. by the Ruaia08, 905; termi
natioo of the rebellion, 909; proceedingB 
flf Nichol .. against; incorporated with 
R .... ia. 912; ltatiatica of the kingdom, 
943-

Pole. cucJinal. hie attainder revened by 
queen Mary', parliament, 135; only 
lacked the virtue of toleratioo, 136. 

PoIe'l. Wellesley. circDlar agaiut public 
meetinge in Ireland, 695. 

Polignac, prince of, ministry appointment, 
and character, 866; conduct of the 
prince ~ding insurrection DC Julf. 
893; trial and conviction DC, 900 I hie 
liberation from prison, 1014. 

Palish diet. petition of, 784. 
Political union, meeting of, in London, 

907. 
Poll-tax. impoaed, and rate of, in Richard 

11.'. reign, 68. . 
Pombal, Portugueee minister, uieful mea

lure. of, 507 ; condeauaed to impriaon
ment, 513. 

Ponwonby, Mr., _Renan hie peuion to 
the pUhlic, 739; his death, 741. 

Pontcyoylte, ItupendoUi aqueduct DC, 667. 
'Poonah, earthqUake at, 749. 
Poem, IIW8 for, inatituted uoder Xlilabeth, 

142; alate of, uoder GeorfIe I., 383; 
workhou .. system, ita t!flilct in nducing 
pAuperism, 386; coodition of the people 
under George 11. gootI, 391; bill to en
courage people to marry, 438; inatance 

or popular iporanee, 439; at II ...... 
ter. p!'u(lU1l who kept dar struck ttIt 
the 1iet, 491; JMIONalea, retuna of_ 
1793, 503; workhouse sywtan exlealled. 
524; waga begin to be paid out .' 
poor-rat., 196; prelDinmI ...... in 
the COIDIIlODI for Iarp famil.., 697; 
aoup-Ihopa .It~ 618; Mr. Whit
bread'. plan lor . . coadition o~ 
671; cillrereat ~Iinq or the 
pauper and iDdependeat workmu, m ; 
principlea 01 the poor law UDeDCImRt 
ad of 183~, 883; ab_ GIl which it 
W&I fouoded, and propoeed remedies, 
9:>6; g~at _ting apinet, in York
shire, l0i2; amount of poor-rates Iftied 
in each year, Crom 1150 to 1837, ioc:Iu
live, I U'&O; redudion e&cted by tbe 
new poor-law act, 1041; reluatlOlU i. 
itB adminiabation in 1837, i6.; telldt!DCJ 
oCthe baatardy ew.. elucidated Cl'QIIII 
II. Guerry. i6.; 1lIIiODa Cormed WIlIer 
poor-law act, i6. 

Pope. decline oC power o~ 57. 
Popham, air Ho_, tUea BDeJIiIII .-\~ 

672. 
Populc literature. Pros- of, 1049; _ 

parative uUlDber 01 worb pabliabecl ia 
the lut and pftI8Dt centuries, i6. 

POPULA'I'IOK under tile Romaua, 6; ...... 
the Anglo-Sasons, 19; proclamIt_ 
agaioet, wuIIr Elilabetb, 147; _DIIt 
of, in that reign, 16 I; on the abdicaboa oi 
JamedI .• 266; .timateolin lbe world. 
.nd theo7 of, in 1753,443; 01 AIDericIa 
calon_ In 1755. 446; int __ ia 
1801; delay ofJ-liameat ia Wtab .... 1It 
638; previnUi diapute about the natU.r 
DC the people, i6.; __ of. in 11101. 
1811. 18~1, and 1831. compuabft 
analyaia of, 857; populati ... of the eMf 
towns in 1821 aad 1831.859. 

Pon:heI&er.lord, motion OIl Walcber.aes
pedition, 692. 

Porlier, geuenl, shot at CoruanA, nl. 
Port of London, account of impru .. __ 

in, 637. See lAatlott. 
Porteoua, captain, aI"air of, at Edinburp. 

411. 
Porteo.., bishop, his Doyel mode • ..

_ing.508. 
Portland. duke of, inforllll lord .... ,. ", 

the laadiDt{ of the Freac:1a in W ..... 
602; his IIlJniatry. 678. 

Portsmonth, origin ul n-, 6; accidat 
at a launch, ~19. 

POa'l'I10.U., auto-d ... m in, 1760, 4£S; 
death of Joeeph 1 .. :'07; lUyai ra-lr 
leaves Liahoa for Bruil, 680; ...... 
tion in 1820. 783; deatb of Jolla \,,1~ 
afllaire or Portup), S:t:t; uIUrp6liM ", 
Doo Miguel, 841; c:huU.d bJ 1M 
French, !I05; Doll Pedro _Ia fro. tbe 
Azorft to dethrooe Dun Mi;uel. ~: 
enten LiabGD in triUDlpb, 935 ; C'CIII .... 
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aDd moustet1" aboliahed; !!ltoo prilfi
Regi:~ of (',}>o.;o .. 1ne eompiiuly, 9" I ; 
iIU,~des destb d ths' lmabsnd 01" ,komIa 
Maria, 968; sale of monastic I,roperty, 
975; IJ.fie8n ditmiuetl snd r8i:slls a 
miuiltry ll! ons d~y, 98~; mSirie~ a sa
phew or the kmgof Belgium, 992; re
'YoRlJtiss eYeet"d in 183,,; blurnph of 
ultra-liberal .. 1008; abortive attempt 
at eGulller-revoiuiiun, 101~. 

P~h~ftlm, lilkW, [fpt'sed, 84tkL 
POIItage, amount of, in chief town., 1078. 
m'1laYJetl, mCeJe [ff pf~aenillg, 6Y4. 
Powell F"rater, the pedntrisn, fflal5£k ff11m 

London toYork,:l34; hia death, 582. 
msWllll-lcefm, ioVaatsf, by CsltWflght, 45£4 ; 

destruction off 1125; WagH reduced by, 
10,,9. 

PlJ)'illng'f lilfff iff Irflanli, 1 li6. 
~ragmatic IaIlction .• Jliaoc~" 418: 

~;:~;I~::!:;:~~i;b~:1!I::iriln: I ~ f, 5£, I. 
fflresburg, treaty of, 667. 
mfe's, Illite [ff, undllr '17Uelfn ,dn[flf,3£2. 

See N~P"'" 1 

;::::~~, ~:e~:~I~:~fl~~ilF~~,~.:n at Donli-
ni"a, 664; 8eYerilies of, in Canada, 

~;~. Dr., patlliotill fermon, 5555; hi. 
death, 556. k 11 

Yffllllli limited ily ilfar£lamllDt, :16; mor
thumberland honaehold book, 108; ya

rilltiolNi p.odu;;~ by the dillCovery ofthe 
All>erikan miotl, h48 in IGiliE, hriC<'nOI 
• Iifl"erent articletl, 265; under GeOrge I I., 

::25 i774~~s.;4 ;np~i~:: o:t;:~~r;;:n!I~~ 
1778 in N e_gate market, 508; pr,cel 
of nOnla, I[fUn, S[fsar, tss, ~"lId coRli!<!, 
from 1793 to 1802, 636 depreciatinn 
of, l2J I 0 j 6!FJ; price. Ito.:k., corn, 
Ct'llll, 7ffa, fUI;7lir, nnd liOHf, ffHm l80lE to 
1~!6, ?25; ditto" f~~m 1816 to 1830, 
8rif j Hltt", fmm ,8318 to 

Pride'l pUcRle ffPlilied to thff of 
commonl, 195. 

Yriec%iey, rh., Chc~H mcm1Jfl "f fhe 
J'rench convention, 562; hi. death and 
cligrBcter, 255'?_ 

Prie?Ys, filarri~c of, fOfHd<h,n, 17; COffSe1 

~ri~C:n °1';~~I,t,:~r ;CO~!~~:f~el H~n~::~ 
mllrriage Hf, <mm,lled, 1~2. 

l'r~or, the poet, hil deat~, 3b~. . 
.RlrIDIl>fI, Wff~ of, aoli lifelr sf<'ifd'ift'lc 

lince 1800, 1039; uinete..n aentto New
~llte, £393. 

PrintinfJ fi'11 pf~ctifed, 93" 
Probert, William, executioll or, 81S. 

7r7~~(1!:i::;::~r~:~f~;~~n8::"~~;;,~~cl~~ 
_ co~tinue "afler th! peace, ?36. . 
11rofnsoff, '>fftUfil Of, eHdu,nnRl fOHfilgHerf 

from church prelimnent, 60. 

PnUHnfA, reTJ1mrk, of Fradefifk U., 5clf; 
dea.th. of th~ king, :l4:.! ;: sec ....... ,. fJ"()1U 

:::b~i~;H ~~r~~fl,;~:' ~::gi::tPA:~'~ 
signs treaty of peace with French re
f)ublic, fi9fi FSfidcnicfi Williaf<f IL di"s, 
607; deplorable situation of, through 
hec wasering ""licy, 6"£3 aeizes Hano
cenf 671 ; liatf]s offieH'f, intsrvisw 
of the king w,th Alexander, 707 j re
mnfkoHbfl queen,7l', j 8frengihifHs 31pr 
fortr_es, 744; ff1rmHtioff of thf 
mercinl league, 971; grand review at 
K if lilC31,9014. 

Pryme, Mr., his motion on the university 
StlltUttf, H322. 

Prynoe l'uninE,e,E unlier Chlldcl X'sr f,ii 
_ " l!i,t~·;o~'/iz,u 180. _ ~ 

p~~~= :r'i~:::f~~/~l;~snre~:lf~h:r":::::i:~ 
of revenues of; 1081. 

7Hbli» a'HfuifHD7fl, n»mkHir "f; ] li43" 
Public revenue. (See NaJ;sHal Drht, 

Ta:.tl.) 
7ublii"lLIis", thz fifflt who fufl"cfed tor hersfY, 

35. 
I'fiR,Z.lNf, PfOgf,flll d, 240; wish to ex

tablish thz Geffsva difd!,]iue, 150; 
bitter pefleclItton of, under Jo:lizabeth, 
1525; liretnnd to iff WIt om .kcihi" L,:Z j 

prllr:lamation to reltr~in th,,;r ,"miY;fll
tion to New il;uglallJ, lSI austerities 
of, uOf11'r the 20 E • 

PurVeyance, a regal prerogative, 141. 
Cym, the pHfliamcoteriiUl, 25ies, 125'Y • 

Quadruple treaty concluded in 1834, 948. 
llilll5£firf, ~"ecfftififi of, UmEef Cromw~ll, 

212; ono perSf,uff±es "Jell". f" >hrist, ; 
a.ddresl of!!o J amI'!! 253; affirma-
tJ'HfS, deellloe thH Cf1m-
mona upon, 931. 

1,11Iader1y lieyiew 00 M. Cottu'. book, 
86li. 

Queen Anne's hounty to the church, 307, 
~~- -- fffrihiflg, advertisempnt 30r, 

G:?,9. 
QUt'ell Charlottt', line-of-battle ship, burnt; 

7iE§} lifCB k".t, 62£?" 
Queens' cou.ort, decision on thfU fight to 

b.; crowned, 7:11. 
QUCfHbHKOURlh, mlfn f10ligch hy Ehs 
"" ~ .. yor, 721. " . r. "", 

~~::~i~n, c~~~:;~:h:~~;;:7~;t· 
martial, 715. 

Raikliffi" Df" e"infnt ±fllYficilfif, li39, 
4D 

... 
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Radical relorm, phr_ &m UIId by Kr. 
Pitt, 608. 

R.unc."... riM of political party or, 738; 
petitiODI to the number 01 600, mOllly 
praying lor univertal lIufIrage, and an
nual parliaments, in 1817, praeoted, 
740; Sir F. Burdett's motion for, 744; 
despairing 01 the houe reforming ibelf, 
had ceued to petition, 1820 to 1831; 
number or petition .. 872-

Radnor, earl, bill Cor reri»ion of Ilatutel 
of the univenitil!ll, 1021. 

Raikl's, Robert, ntablims Sunday 1Chool1, 
520. 

Raikel, Mr., governor 01 the bank or 
England, hi. failure, 957. 

lttILW .. Y8, follow turnJlikei and C&D&l 
navigation, 1049 ; first attempts by 
wood"n raill, 1050; locomotin ear
riaga, discovery of, i6.; singular enon 
respecting the slipping of the carriage 
On thll rails, ih.; Dr. Robinlon, Sy
mington anel Treyithick', experimenta, 
ill.; Blenkinlllp's patent to overcome an 
imaginary difficnlty, 1051; commenced 
with the view only .of conveying ~ 
sengen, not goods, ih.; Mr. Blackett I 
uselul discovery, ih; progress or dif· 
ferent linel in 1837; evils of ahe 
ItzU.n fai,." 8)'Item of governm8Jlt, 
and Il!aving the great linea of ronte in 
the hands of indiyidual lhareholden, 
ill.; enormous u:peue of applications 
to parliament consequent on the compe
titwe Iystem, 1052-

Rain, quantity of, in 1820, 795. 
Raleigh, lir Walter, attacb the Span

iards, 152; debauches a maicl of honour, 
153; birth and BIlCOmpliahments, 158; 
eS8Clltion of, 170. 

Rape, singular trial for, 679. 
Raphael, Mr., Roman catholic ,hmw, ap

pointed lor London, 9&2; eorreapond
enee with Mr. O'Connell nlatiYe to a 
seat in parliament, 984. 

Ramillin, baW .. of, 311. 
Ratcliffe, encution or, for In!uon, 433. 
Reculver, Roman village dilCOYered, 662. 
Raevn, John, hi. trial, 598; his death, 

849. . 
Reform parliament, election and composi

tion or the fint, 928. See "-_. 
Reformation in Henry VIII.; .&y of pre

pared by rorruption of RomiBh church, 
113; religions houses auppre_d, ;6. 

Refuge for the destitute opened, 675. 
Regiments, record. or service of each or

dered to be preserved, 801. 
Registration of birth. and death., at

tempt in 1753 to introduce, 443; atatute 
for, of 1836, 1006. 

Reliea, traffic in, 20; expoBure of impoa
tu"! of, under He~ VIII., 113; packtot 
of, Imported, Dublin, 823. 

Religion, state of, during George IlL', 
reign, 760. 

Beligiolll houa, IIIJIPNIIioa of, "113. 
Reporting,parliameutary. See N"""1" 
Republic 01 SeweD hlaDU rormed IIDIMr 

the Purte, 620; tranaCtmId to Kaglaad, 
721. 

Beaurrection -. the &lit .-piabed, 
Ma. 

a-01ntionary trilnmal or I'ruce aBed to 
acrount, &1J3. 

Reynolds, air Jo.hna, bU deatIa. ~. 
Reynolds, Thomu, betray- of the --.r 

Irishmen; his death, 1014. 
Rhetoric in the reign of RidIud ill., 

99. 
Ricardo, Dayid, politieal __ , m. 

death and writings, 807. 
Ricardo, Hr.,leaDI to aide of cowatry baab 

in 1836, 1015. 
Rice, Spring, reply to Mr. O'Coa.ell _ 

his motion for repeal of the unioa. 90: 
lingular petition to, 958; amau.al Ii. 
nanciBl .&lement ror IW, hl; ... 
nouncel ministerial plan r.. noI~ 
of IIIt1I'spaper ltamp-duty. 99;; .... 
budget of 1836, 1000 ; piau .a:. f_ 
the abolition or chan:b-lIllel. 10"..0; ~ 
claration of power or tbe c-. .. .
Ipect or uni_it)'.tatute.. 10'l2. 

RICIl4RD I., his aeU for the c.,--. :s; ; 
hi. vices, i6.; hebeMla 5000 pn-. 
38 ; a aecond time crowoed, ii.; ~
all, wounMcl, 39; the 6J'It IIeanatf 
three lioDl OR his 1hieJd,.. • ..-. 
ih.; charterl graat.ll by. 40. . 

RwIl4llD II .. his incapacity, 67; tlIne 
national caJ.mitiea -ked. 6i ; Wat 
Tyler's demanda, ib.; poll-ta impoe4. 
68; awavaganc:e of tbe aag. 69; 
baroDl rile againIt, i6.; ..me. la
bella, only tftlve years old, ill; dwl 
behr.n IlereCord and York pi ......... 
171; _ente. cClllDli. chugoId .nu. 
~, IDd obliged to patt .... tam 
pardoDl of, i6.; .iBill Ireland, _d .... 
abM_ dethroned by the du. of ~ 
cuter, ;6.; hiB d-.&b, 73. 

RICHARD Ill., artifice. and mm.. by wIIida 
he Uliurped the throae. 9$; ClOW1l _ 
_ tched. from his head, 96; lut • tJw 
Plantagenell, 97; c:hanct.r till'. .. ; 
landing of the duke of BichlDMMl t8 ; 
Ulurper __ & proc1em'n-~ 
his opponents with en- aDd as
ralitiel, i6.; battle of Boawctd!a }-...w. 
the king killed, ih; left DO i-, "; 
macted lOme good la .... i6.; .au." 
the age, 100 j leamiag DOt hn-oe,.., 
101. 

RichardlOn, Mr., murder of, 946. 
Richardson, John, dramatic ........... 

death, 1015. 
Richmond, dulle of, his death r.- .. ~ 

phobia, 752 
Ridgwa{,J&IIl8I,pllllishllleato(. -..umc 

Paine a worb, 68:L 

.:ll 
Sf 
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Bieao proclaim. Spanish coutitution of 
I"AJ2, 752 j hisllltecution ona gibbe',807. 

Riembauer, dissolute catholic pri8lt, 847. 
Riot ac'. pUled, 342-
Ripon, earl of (Robilllon), relOlutioul in 

1815 on the corn-trade, 717; bringa 
forward the budget, 811; become. prime 
miniater ; oll'en to relign before the 
end of the year, 832; cauaes of the 
ludden dialOlution of hia ministry, 835 ; 
movel for repeal of teat and corporation 
acb,837. 

Rippon, Mr., motion for relieving the bi
lhops from legitlalive fuuc:tionB, 999. 

Biuio, f .. yourite of Mary, queen uf Scot., 
murder~d, 144. 

Robbery J.lractised bY' nobles and _ 
monen lD Henry IV., 7t!. 

RobertlOu, Dr., endurance of helot by,838. 
R.QbeBpierre, his tall, 588; hia character, 

689. 
Robiiulon, bookseller, CODvicted of aelling 

P,une'l worb, 586. 
Roche8ter, Bee founded, 6, 10. 
Rock, captain, lome of hia men conYicted, 

798. 
Rockingha.m, marquil. of. hit miniatry, 

473; cha.rgellorcfNortb with corrul'ting 
the commons, 519; aecond minlltry, 
!'I21; his death, 522. 

Rodney, a.dmiral, his battle with De 
Guichen, 616; takea Dutchaettlementa, 
618; hill nctory oYer De Gra_, !'I21. 

Roebuck, Mr" propOlla.l for taking away 
. the veto DC the hoUlle of lordi, 983; 

motion filr repeal of penny .ta.mp on 
new8papen, lu21. 

Roland, ma.dame, beheaded, !'I8S. 
Ro.AN CATHOLICS, mitigation 01 penal 

laWI llIfainat, 771; relolutiou ia their 
fa.vour In 1812, 702; Grattan's motion 
defea.ted by Speaker Abbott's apeeeh, 
707; petitionl in favour 9f in 1819, 749 I 
Piunkett'l bills for removal of di8a.bilities, 
788; bill Cor qualiCyin§: catholic peer .. 
799 ; Sir F. Burdett I resolution in 
their Ca.your carried, 817; duke of Wel
lington'l letter to Dr. CurtiI, 841; 
acruples of the king, 844; puaing of 
the relief bill, 844; .tatiatics of catho
lies in Britain, 846; catholic peen and 
commoners take sea.ta in pa.rliament, 846. 

Roman wonhip, one of furm .. 7. 
Roma.no, ma.rquil, carries oyer 10,000 of 

hi. countrymen to aid the Spanish pa-
triots, 683. . 

Romani, matiYet for inva.ding Britain, 2; 
discover Britain to be a.n i.land, 4; 
abandon it, i6.; population of,6. 

Romilly, air Samuel, freehold estatea biD, 
677; his lUicide, 74!'1. 

Roada and travelling up to 1792, !'167. 
RooR, lord, cba.rged with incest, 170. 
Roos, lord de, tried for cbea.ting at carda, 

1018. 

Roaamond, popula.r atory 01, 36. 
Roacoe, Mr., hi, death, 910 
Rooeberry, earl of, reeoven 16.000/. da-

magu,715. 
RoMs, wa.r between, origin of, 83, 52. 
RoIetta, repulae of the Hritish, 678. 
Ro.., general, burna the city of \V uhing

ton, 715; killed before Baltimore, i6. 
Rosa and Parry, return from discovery 

vorage, 745. 
Rau, captain, expeditiOn under, to find 

milling whalera, 993. 
Roasiyo, earl of(firat), his death and shift

ing politics, 664. 
Rosalyn, ea.rl of, his death, 1015. 
Roatopchin, count, wbo directed the burn

ing of Moscow, death of, 8:.!6. 
Roth_l Cadle ateam-oo..t 100t, 90!'l. 
Roth.chlld, Na.tMn Ma.yer, great lOIn 

contractor, hia death, 1004. 
Roundbea.d, name firat introduced in civil 

wlll',184. 
Round table revived by Edward 111.,60. 
Round towen, erection of,21. 
Rouse complain. agajnat the nobles loS 

"depopula.ton," 88. 
Rowa.n, Hamilton, reward for his appre

hension oIfered, 687; pleads the king'. 
pardon,. 666. 

Rowena poisoDl Vortimer, 6. 
Roxburgh, ducal title to, devolvel to a. 

baker, 690. 
Roya.! Exchange founded, 144; rebuilt 

and ~Ded after the grea.t fire, 2:.!9; 
well ducovered, 614; grea.t meeting at 
in fayourofwar, 657. 

Royal ate given by George III., 664. 
RoYal George lunk, 800 liyes lost, 523; 

lurveyed in a diving-bell 35 years after, 
740. 

Royal marriage act pUled, 487. 
Royal IDltitution, flrat sitting of, 620. 
Royal Society founded, 222. 
RoYal Society of· Litera.ture eata.bliahed, 

186. 
Ruftb, cardinal, enten Naplea, 615. 
Rumbold, sir George, a.rreated at Ham-

burgh by order ofBuonapa.rte, 663. 
Rumford, count, premium propoaed by, 

607; hia dea.th,716. 
RUDcJell and Bridge, robbery of, 740. 
Rundell'l, Mra., Cookery-book, 794. 
Rundell, Philip, his death, 834. 
Rupert, prince. a general of king Charlet 

in the civil wa.r, 191. 
RlIllell. lord William, behea.ded, 242. 
Ru_ll, lord John, urges pa.rliamenta.ry re

form on the groWld of inc:reded intelli
gence among the middle ranb, 760; mo-· 
tion Cor reform, 790; proposal to add 100 
memben, 798; motion for proaecution of 
bribery, 822; co-operates in preparing 
tbe reform bill, 872; introduces the re
form bill, 902; ditto a lecond time, 904 ; 
a. third time, 908; _Iutioos on the 

4DIl 
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Irilh which trerereminate hre dW-, 453 4 0re£entaa to peIDCt. 

:~~~r:afc::=~~:~~:f;UbliC d~~ &dlur, :~:;:~*!reiD~!:~~I~: 
Der to, -at Bristol, 985 plan for commu- Sadler, Mirhael Thomu, aDti-catbolic, hit 

;~:o:hPrere;i~~re 9~:;; :~::f;: sret:,re~~E:; _ti~hht6~:re~P::t:::' 
tithe bill to be the buis the ministry, 972. 
1004; plan of Engliah church reform, Sailcloth lint woven, lSI. 
1003; ex.plains the govemment plan for Saladin, death or, 38. 
t~:dm'i:: ~i~::Th:~ !:.;=:£;";:;i~t: ~::~::::~~~i::::;::;ire:reremi'I' S40. 
ments, ; 8tstem~nt by, of the in- Salisbury plain, improv_b eIIiicted ... 
creased value orland from the new poor 666. .... 
law act, 1041. SalomonI' dereuee orcollDlry bIobia I....., 

into 
; Pete, 

hid be put death, 3dt5; mrm
plainR that hi, ministers are ill-treated for 
the interest of Hanover, oot Englaod, 
365; takes tiih, :ref 368 ; 

~~~h;:~:~ii,reil d~'::o~f i1,i re ki':u88i:re:re :rereas: 
469; ravages of the plague, 486 ; rei·urms 
of Catherine 11., 535; her death, 600; 
Paul lay. an embar~ on Briti.h ~veae\s. 
6~2; reiiiiiii~,or assareremreIred,i'mialld 
Wfesl:id fmm Swredrerei~ 644; 
refuses 10 ratify peace with France, d72; 
commencement of great war with Napo
leon, 6~9; burning of Moscow, 703; 

¢!~':it:~ilI;~7i~te~~::re:;h a~lire~:: := 
Courhili,re by the ",milIIor, 745 i "'ilitual 
instruction introduced into the army, 
749; the Jesuits bani8hed, 781; French 
invasion of Spain, in 1823, approved by 
the 809; i'i'lI"b or A1IiiIrereIider, 
820; remnmitted Pb miiilvea, 
ib.; .... ar declared against Turkey, 838; 
caRlpaign of 1828, 842 ; m&nlbal Die
bitsch paues the Balkan mountains; 
Adria""p1rere taken, ; peace Tur-
kel'. B4f jealou¥p Rusaiau 
izemi~",t the Eiii't, power "'",IIi de-
fensive than aggreaaive, 881; summary 
or territorial acquisitions of this empire 

:;::;::iE t! I!;!~:~;:ret",ree ~y £~f~jf::~ 
988. 

Rye-bouse plot under Charles II., 242. 
Ryawick, peace of, 28!L 

s. 

-
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marri. lord Damley, 144; Murray the 
regent llIot, 145 j execotionorthe queen 
at Fatheringay caatle, 149 j Gowri.' con
Ipiracy, 164 j contemporary writen, 159 ; 
aecaaion of· Jamea VI. to Engliah 
throne; contemporary hi.tory ouly a re
cord of treachery, fauatieilm,al1Cha_i· 
Dation, 165; eB'orIa to make the Scotch 
become epiacopal, 170 j eommonl grant 
large subsidy to Charlea I., 180; forcible 
reading or the book of common prayer, 
181; the bishopa exclnded and an a.rmj 
raised under Lellie, 18~; Charlea I. be
trayed to the parliament, 192; el'iaco
pacy eatabliahed under CharlN 11., 222; 
Fletcher, of Saltoun, prop_ all penmons 
and places should be in the gift of rar
liament, 306; toleration declared to be 
eatablishing iniquity by law, ib.; act of 
secur.ity,i6.; eommil8ioner. on the Union 
meet in the cockpit, 310 j alticlea of 
!Jetlled and enwnerated, 311; debate 011 
a distinct elUlc:lltive government lor Scot
land, 314; Kcount orthe atate of Scot
land at tbe Union, 332; CuriOUl law for 
enceuraging loyalty UDder George I., 
343; Mar'. rebellion, 344; list of i:hiee. 
in the rebellion, 347; rebel Iorda exe
cuted, 348; list of eatatea forfeited, 350; 
malt-tax, 311; nrtnml of Scotch peen 
inftuenced, 407; PorteoDl'. dair, 411; 
mortality among blaek cattle, 428; rebel
lion of 1745; battle of Prelton Pan., 
429; of Culloden, 431; abolition oC he
ritable juriadictions, 434; improvemeut. 
in Edinburgh, 441 ; .ail. abolished by 
the nobility, 4fi3; lilleD manufucture in 
1758, 4ii9; court of _mOil in 1778 gives 
opinion in favour oC freedum of Negroee 
ill Britain, 508; no-popery riot of 1778, 
fi12; Sinclair'S ~slimate of increue of 
pupulation, in 1792, 560; tnmult. at the 
Edinburgh tbeatre, fiS7; trial of Robert 
Watt, 5119; important decision oC court 
of Tiends, 699; penons imprisoned in 
lin 7, on a charge of tre&lOn liberated, 
741; riot at Elllnburgh, a criminal cut 
down, 746 ; man sentenced to levenyeao' 
banishment for violation of sepulchres, 
806; Burke murden, 840; population of, 
by the ceDluaes, 857; reform 01' the Scotch 
burghs in I t!33, 938; new regulations in 
the exercise of church patronage, 9;'0. 

Scott, Mr" killed in a duel, 787. . 
ScO'rl', W ALTBR, commi8lion to, for iupect

iug the Scottish regalia, 743; created a 
b:uunet, 781; cOlll.exion with acurrilllus 
new~papt!n, SOU ; opens the Ediuburgh 
aca,lemy, 8lii; copyright. of hiK worb 
sold, 834; hi. death and writings, 9l!1. 

Scottilh Itone, history of, 54. 
Seroop, archbishop. head. a rebellion, 75. 
Seafllrth, a useful plant, 632. 
Seafurth, lord, mutiny 01 hi. regiment, 5U. 
Sea-kinK', Danish, 7. 

Sebutiu, St., taken by storm, 70S. 
Selden's book, &II!Jerting English lovereiguty 

of the seaa, 181. 
Selwyn, George, wit and 6011 .i_l, his 

death,555. 
Seml,le, major, ltabs himaelf in Newgate, 

600. 
Septennial act, 336; lilt of lord. for and 

agaiDlt, 349. . 
Septennial duration oC parliament, a chief 

defed of the reform bill, 878. 
Seringapatam taken b)' IlorDl, 619. 
Serpentine river, eunoUl incident of two 

penoDl drowntld, 904 • 
. Serres, OlivlI Wilmot, pretended princess of 

Cumberland, 794. 
Severn I build. a famoua wall, 4. 
8e1t'en' rate, deci.ion on, 5 ~ 3. 
Shaklpeare, William, 159; monument 

ereceed to, 419. 
Shabpear~ forgerie., 597. 
ShanDon taken by the Chesapeake, 708. 
Sharp, , Convenation,' hi. death, 9::19. 
Sharpe, }jeut., tragical death of, 686. 
Shea, his wife, seven children, and liYe la

bourers, bumt in their hODies by aD Irish 
banditti, 794. 

Shearea, the barristen, arrest oC at Dublin, 
610. 

Sheen, William, acquitted of the murder of 
his child on technical error, 830. 

Sheffield f'amOUl for cutlery in Chaucer'. 
tillK', 161; election riot. 926; ratll of 
wages in 1830, 1039. 

Shelburne, earl of, opposed to recoguition of 
American independence, 508; attacks 
the lawyen and commissioners, 509; 
duel with colonel FullertoD, 516 ; hia 
ministry, 522 ; defends the terms of the 
peaee, 5t5; motion &gainat the Frunch 
war, 586: his death, 665. 

Sheridan, Mr., fint appearance in parlia-. 
ment, 518; delivers a brilliant oratiun on 
the impeachment of W &fren Radius' .• 
543; death, abilitie., and oratory. 737. 

Shiel, Mr., eloquent exertions in the catholic 
cauae, 841; engages, in 183~, to I'ay 
neither rent, taxes, nor tithes, it' Ihe uniun 
be not repealed in two yean, 909. 

ShilliiJga lint coined, 107. 
Shipley, dean, tried for a libel, 539; his 

death, 547. 
Shipowners' fallacious anticipations from 

relaxation in the navigation laws and 
mercantile syatem, 1032; statement of 
the ships anll tonnage b~loDginl( to thu 
empire frllm 1803 to 1838, i6. 

SXIPPII'IO, mercantile, amount oC from 
1750 to 1763, 4fi7; .htto frum 1163 to 
1774, 493; ditlo from 1775 to 1784, 
531; ditto from 1784 to li92, 566; 
dittu from 1792 to 1803, 635; ditto 
from 1803 to 1816, 724; dittu frum 
1816 to 1830, 857; ditto from 1830 to 
1837,1032. 
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S,,!p~recb, .~~t:uDl ofabips 10It from 1816 I r~.~IO; motion Cor inquiry into delta 

~::::';':::~~i:.!:. ~::d~ .... ; I ~~~.:';;;:, ~ .. 1I". Te. 
Sh~::t!:~:',~e S;t~~l:h!t· most f :::~:r:~ j~=~:::=d~lS~' 
.. NheshNlS ~ntry slaio. I Smugr;;E"g, rey?,..f on ~ N,N'ce, 9NJ. 

Sicily, eODltltuhoo of, eatabliahed on the I' Soap, consumption oC In £713, 53:l. 
Euglish model, 702. Society lor Ditfuaion of Utelul ~ 

~~:::tb~~;~::!: ~~;.~~~:,)70J. I Sok~t~:?~h!!;.dry, bt~?, U1. 
signs rather than aereen 10rd'Melville, I' Solar eclipse, reqlUuble' one, 783. 
664; bill to ame,nd the Toler,atio!,- act; StJIdier flogged to death. 800. . 

"'''W~! m~;::::~'to69" e:::!:;: I So~~~~' .. ~Jdl~~~~~~P-hl!!~" 
740'; refuses to present to the regent a I' Solomons, sherm, rejec:te.Z in !ly 
petition of a. Palaee-1ard meetin~, 7~ ; Loodon murt of. aldermen, being of the 

~'f·k.:'~:h::t:'·~e~~".~:t~ I So::~r~o!:~~::g ~~~' 
; cireular about the "laying of I' Somerville, a soiJier, tre?'~'I!nt ~ 

c~~on," ~S .. ,; re~nquishes a pension Soult, marBhal, rai..,. the siege of Cadiz, 
. . ... O~/. a)'.:Jr, 99.,. .. f 703 defeated Orth .. " 711; t"".!:!~ vi 

Sid,,,., III PI.rirp, autt,m of Ar ... "t,1, 159. J 71J. 
Sieyes, abbe, his death and character, I' Soup-a)'ops eataJliahed, 6iE, 

1001. South Carolioa resists the tari!' f1l • 

S~,~;:::~7:::'b,~n!::i:::ee~' 4@, i r~t::. I So~~~~:~~' i;.!", .. aeco .... & "r be. ~atIl 
noo of dUties, B11; great debate on the, aud de&usioos, 7 & 1i ; her EIXipla l;T.;..ght 

etft!CI of, ~~~ "eetio;; 177, , Ro=~~~ t~.~o~:.~{~: 48. ~...-. 
I 555, 

Sinkiog fuod, first meotion of, 384; Mr., South JJa bubble, :&63. 

~~~':i:~~I~~~7'fi~,~; ,,~~~:~!:!o~;r , ~:!~~;~~ c~:~~, ~:fu:i, ~~~: 
tF.? .urplu. ?,?enue, ~ I 'pafielJ., riots.,r, 73B; J"ri.iollrrc..,739. 

Skating, wager upon, 787. 'I' SpuN,der ascend ..... c:y in {;@ .. i6thtaii.<irf, 

~~~~~~:n;:~~~~::r~!;i~~~~:: I ~~i~Ee~ .. ,o:~ca~~~ ~t~ 
ditionot,B06; Mr.Canuiog'SPlao,BH'1 Beu, ·%&4; }".r victim .ithe ffi!"'tiiiD-

BI!:e/t.t::' SIU~' for m .. ""y, 19;, ~;9'; S.!~;e.d;,~~.~=;:f r:2!~~ 
VUE. "'anu,r.ir. two, J Mall;;, 632; ?"f? of K ..... iuaDa the 

Sloane, Hans, the oaturalist .:£ies, 4452'1' Unit .. 2 Statea, £iSS; lour of her .!ups 
Sloe-leaves, quantity used to adulterate taken by the British prior to ~ 

J47. ,of 662; b.ubles .. f 1807 ~a, 
pox, i ...... "lation:£d inlrod ... "J, 367 i I 680 ai Efadri,!, bS!; 

iocrease of io IB20, 7015; ditto in IB37, I Buonaparle" iokriguea I, Bayon., oJ. ; 

S~,O~0:n, J oim, ihe endi ...... r, de .. th r,r, ~2. f ::teoC:~;..~r, ~::...!er i:el~ 
Smi,E", Mr., lugge.££ .. nB for ,mprovlD)' i peMt .. {; or eoun%rj, 692 lFer-

Loudon,942. I' dinan", VII .• &iilOlns, 10 IS&%r the 
Sm~t11, Richard, ~~~~Ie suicide, 405. cortes, 71~;. Eng1and ltiF.ates to paJ 
Sm.r", parl.,.,I .. ,n by, 473. ,half millImE for abolition of Ill~ 
Smttp, Dr. hi. p."th an.& .. ritings. I uadt. 741 ; ot &::& ...... iea 1\ @48; 

M13. 'JI' proclamation by Riego ur;; Qui.-." ... ill 

S~i~, '~fs!dn~!~t;a!~r: :..~~ i7:~i, ~~~ ~~eth';.,rid:i:~: U~~I~ 
Smith, a clerical impostor, 627. II' ~~~ri~ed~,Je oor~;:~:e~"~ 
S":.i:~~~ "Fra:n?cia, peraonatca a ghOlt and is &lie la. a~~i.hed, 8~2; ex«U~1I oi 

87,i~'~:~~;;;. pill C0r relietor veitariane I ~~i:~I!r~~~~~I~~~L!=; 
Smith, J gho, missionary, die. at Dema- colunel GllIwo!ld ancllord Eliot tv miti-
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... the bubuitift 01 the war, 968, 
J(endi .. bal appoiDteci pri_ miDiater, 
983; atroeitiee ill the ci"il ...... mother 
of Cabnora eucuted. 995 j .. olution 
elJected in 1836, admiDiatration '-
mont democratic, 1007; ~ Spua
Uh coDititutioa, 1019. 

Spauiah coDStitGtion u _neled by the 
cortes, 1019. 

Spamnn, d..uaetiaa or caterpi11an by, 
808. 

Special colllllliaion i.ued by Edwan! I., 
64 j abo under William IV., 901. 

Special june. NII~ in London, 195. 
Spectaclet in"enled at Pin, 53. 
Spence. Thomu. author or a new .yatem 

of lOCiety, 627. . 
Spl!llftlaD philanthropiltl, d.... of. 

739. 
Spencer. a royalra" •• ; hit ..... , 55; 

character. fl6. 
Spencer, earl. hi8 death, 9~8. 
Speaaer, author of the ~ Q_IN, 1~9. 
Spinning-jenny, in"enlion of, 494-
Spirit-drinlting ill George lL'. reign, 428, 

438. 
Spital8elc1l, French ntlugeea aettle in, 

2~1 j magiatratea depri"ad 01 power of 
ising wagea of weaVerI, 8()!j. 

Spring and Langan, prize fiRht, 810. 
Stadtholderata abolished in flolland. 591. 
Staiil, Madame de, conduct to queen Caro-

line, 762; her death, 741. 
Swlioa, noted incondiary. _uled, 942. 
Stafford, marqui. of, mode of regulating 

hi. rents, 8~8. 
Stage-coachea in 171r" 503. 
Stamford, battle of, 19. 
Stamp on ne.lp.perl, war apiaat, 995. 
Standiag army, hiltory of, 2;;0. See A-f' 
Stanhope's bill to pre"eat tho aalo of pi-

DOu,697. 
Stanhope. hoa. A., di8miaeed the king'1 

lemce, 737. 
Stanhop~, Charla, oarl, his inRation. and 

death,738. 
Staabope, colonel, luicide or, 817. 
Stani.laUl, lato king of Poland, diu; 

beiag a depoaod 1dUg, no mourning for 
his death. 608. 

Sian ley, 'John Thoma, throe aeryaaU of, 
drowned whilat bathing, 741. Sea Alto 
tim-. Stan." lord, aecellion of, from the reform 
ministry, 882; relOlutioaa for abolition 
of colonial,laYery, 933; reaign. oa the 
reaolution to appropriate to lOCular 
JI1UlIC*8 the ntdundant wealth of the 
Iri.h church, 950; deelinea to form 
part of sir It. Peel'. ministry in 1 tl34, 
959; his amondment to gilt rid 01 thu 
appropriation c1auN, 1001. 

Staple town. of tho kingdom, 110. 
Star-chamber court instituted, 105 j ita 

COIlIaitutioa, 140 I aboliabed, 1~ •• 

Stato-papor4ee, d .. oriea in, 82:'. 
Statillical lOC"ietylormed in LoDdoo, 947. 
Statue 01 William Ill. on Co1log .. green, 

blow a up. 999. 
Statute., ancioat torm of, 64-
Statute-book, purging of, mooted by air F. 

Bacon, neither iat.Uigiblo to Iawye ... 
nor people, 152-

IbA'fUTU of Henry IV., 71; do. 01 Henry 
V., 82; do. 01 Hoary VI., 89; dQ. of 
Edwan! IV., 94; do. of Ric-hard III., 
99; do. of Henry VlI., 108; do. of 
HeDry VIIL, 122; do. of Etlward VI. 
131; do. 0' q_n Mary, 136 j do. of 
queen Eliubetb, 1~1; do. of Jamea I., 
172; do. of Char.. I., 196 j do. or 
Charles II., 24&; do. of J am. 11., 263 ; 
do. 0' William III .• 292; do. of queen 
Anne, 329; do. of George I., 383; do. 
of GeoI'Jl'O II .• 4~5; do. 01 George 111., 
from 1760 to 177", 492; dp from 1774 
to 1783, !l30; do. from 1783 to 1792, 
~65; do. from 1792 to 1803, 633; do. 
from 1803 to 1816. 722 J do. from 1816 
to 1820, 7r,3; do. of George IV., from 
1820 to 1830.854; do. 01 William IV •• 
from 1830 to 1837, l0i3. 

STu. applied to raising ballut in 1618, 
6nt .otica of, 170. 

Steam applied to tho ,heating 01 hOUHl, 
741. 

Steam'" eatabliahed to I'ranee. 795. 
Steam-carriagea, report of a parliamontalJ 

committee on tho practicabilily or, on 
common road., 927. See~ .. 

Steam-gun, in"entioa 01, 815. 
STIIAJII NA'fIOATlOJr, notice of an osperi

ment on the Them .. , 627; preceding 
altompta on the Forth and Clyde canal, 
1050; 8m .uggeMlld by Jonathan 
Bulla, i6.; the Euterpri80 reachlll India 
by .team, 823; iron ateam-boat triod on 
the Thamea, 799; miaconeeption u to 
the application of atoam-veuela only to 
the coa'fey8llee of ~ranot gooclI, 
1051; more rapid P.rDgreoa of .ceam
na"igation than rail way-. 1052; tho 
Great WllItern and Siriua, i6.; overland 
poat to India, i6. j ata~t of tho num
ber and tonnage 01 ateam·,,-ta be
'Ionging to the .United Kingdom, each 
year from 181. to 1834 incluaiye, i6. 

Steele. air Kictuud, publiahe. the Cri,i" 
328; made gOYllraor of the playhouae, 
340; hi, death, 396. 

Steele, Mr., murder of, 677. 
Steel-yard, German merchanta of, lIO. 
Steinberg, Ihocking murdera by,9a6. 
STEPHEN. his ac:ceaioD, 31; dilOrderly 

reign and conditioa of the kingdom, 32; 
contend. with Maud for tho throne, i6. ; 
recrownod . at Lincoln, 33 j dies, i6.; 
I:rec:tion of cullill and abbel' ••• 

Stephen, 1'If. J. IL. oppoeea the poor Jaw. 
1022. 
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SterDe, Lawrence, i1is death, 477. I Sunderland, cnat riot by l1li eoru., 
StekOtype printing ioveDted, 609. 721. 
Stewart, John, (or Wa1kiDg Stewart,") his SuriDam taken by the BritiIII, 610. 

death, '197. SlII1WDea first U8IId, 19. 
Stew. established in London, 33. Sutton, archbishop, hiI dd, 83t 
Stock exchange founded, 627. Sutton, Chari •. JoIaaDen, late lpuller or 
Stocking weaving invented, Uil. the eolDlDOns railed to the petn«t. t6S. 
Stotlet, Vendean chief, ezecuted, 698. Sutherland, Jamea, _mill IUiaoIe ia 
Scone, Mr., acquitted; a man fined for the royal p_, 667. 

raiaiDg a Ihout in the eourt, 596. Su9arof, gell8l'a1, &aU. _d of a.. 
Stonehenge, its durability, 6; barrow. lian armies in Italy, 614; tidDry oC 

there opened, 684. Nori, 615; hattie oC Z_ 616; lui 
Stoneafield, remains of Roman "ills, 744. repuile, 16.; dieI, 621. 
Stormont, lord, hanghty reply on the Ameo Sweating IiduaeII, fint appeauceor,IOS. 

rican war, 508.· Sweden, revolution e&cted by t1Mt 11111, 
Stow, Dr., a tool of Richard III., preache, 487;' aclaunrledges the lJadl .... 

at St. Paul'. that " butarda' alip. ahall lie, 592; manIW lIeraMoUe ..... 
not thrive," 96. croWD-prince of, 693; joiu tha CIllo-

Scowe, grand f8te at, 666. deracy· against Fnnct, 707. 
Stowel, lord, judgment on the .1&98 Grace, Swift, dean,' his death, 429-

833; his death and biographical cba- Swiadling gang eonricled, 748-
racter, 993. I:hriberlaud proclaimla udnln)' ..... 

St;; Alban'a, duke of, fa1colllJ' of, 840. Napoleon and the alliea, 709; ~ 
St. Andrew'., Scotland, fonnded, 76, 91. of }'rench gove~t tow" ... 
St. Asaph, lee of, founded, 6. refllgMa there, 1009. 
St. David' •• eefounded, 6. Sydney, Algernon, BIb far a 10m 60a 
St. Gilel'., luggestiona' for il. imprcm- FraIlc:e to eatablilh • npablic, tD; ... 

mant, 942. . headed for *-, 243-
St. John Long tried at the Old Bailey, Symington, Mr., his III8del oIa ... 

902. carriage, 1060. 
St. Katharine'. dock opened, 840. 
St. Patrick, order of, created, 525. 
8t. Paul'. cathedral lObbed of the church 

plate, 694; admiaaion money made by 
the Yergara, 668. 

8t. Paul'. school founded, 127, 
st. Simoniaoe, doctriaea of, 942. 
St. ThODlU'S hOlpital, return of prices paid 

by, ror plOYiaiona, 1082-
Strachan, air Richard, aaval IUcetIII or, 

667. . 
Straaburgh attempted rnolution, 1011. 
Strathfieldlaye bought for the duke of 

Wellington, 741. 
Sirathmore, coUDte8l, ca.nied off by Mr. 

Bowea, 642. 
Street. diaco,.red after the Great Fire, 

227. 
Stuart, James, tint or the Dame, murdeled 

in Seotland. 86. 
Stuart, Daniel, eonvicted of forging a 

French newlpaper, 599. 
Stuart, sir J uhn, gaina thll battle of Maids, 

672; faila in hie descent on Calabria, 
688. 

Sluart, lord Dudley, motion for production 
of treaty of U niUar Skelesai, 996. 

SubJ.lCllna writ invented, '11. 
Subscril,tion clubs iD LoDdon, 848. 
Suffocation, remarkable instance or, 596. 
Sugar, adulteration of,819. 
Suicide, iuquiriea respecting in Paril, 909. 
Suicidel in London in teD years, 794. 
:Sunday schools eltablished, 520. 
Sund~rland, earl of, hie death, 369. 

T. 

Tailor, rellllU'bble facta or 0.., 4i3i 1M 
created a knight, 66. 

Talavera, battle of, 688. 
Talicotian operation perfOl1lllll Car tile • 

.toration of a lolt nose, &:lll. . 
Talleyraad, prince, tn&tI .ilb till aIIiII, 

712. • 
Tally-ho! author of, 663. > 
TaDdy ,Napper, arretlted at Buab.61! 
TanDllr, aD earl'. IOn made ODe, 6:19. 1M 
'£aylur, rev. Robert, appea_ II. 

Dublin .t .. _ 811' _teKttl to ... ,,,, --e-' , ____ ., .•• ~ 
aonmant, 837; again aen_-' 

Taylor, Michael Angelo,fathoeroft!ll l!.-
of commons, hie death, 9~3. " 

TAX .. iD Henry I., 31; in BeIIIJ.U. a., 
ia Richard 1.,39; in John, 43.; UI,fkat1 
Ill., 49; in Kdward I .. &4; ~ :-~ 
n., 67; in Ed.ard ilL. 63 j II! 
Il., 68, 71; iu Hm!t IV .. 16! III t:l 
V., 83; in HIIDry \' I., &8; III 

IV .. 94; ia Henry VJl., 107; ~ ~nI1 
VIII., 12'~; in Kli&abeth, 151; III ... 
J., 173; in Charln I., 191; ~~ 
der the Commonwea1th, lllO; ...... -
.tatement or revenus PoiIIIi under -
monweeltb, 217 ; !eYe .. and .r-: 
tute of Charles II., 246; rettI\If.tl ... 
abdil:at.ioll of Jamee 11., 264; ..... 
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revenue .of Williem III., 294; national Thomu-l·Beeket made lord chanee1lor, 
debt, 295; tau. and reYenue of. queen 35; tak .. part with the Pope agaioat the 
Anne, 330; ci,i1 li.t, ",enue DC ditto, kiug, ill.; murda. at Canterbury, ill.; 
331 ; tuea, rwenue, and debt UDder pilgrimaglll to hia tomb, 36; hi, bone. 
George I., 384; .uction oC Cour per eDlhrinea in gold, 41. 
cente. in 1749, 436; revenue, debt, and ThomIon, Poulett, advaueel the free-trade 
taxes under George 11.,459; ditto George principle, 856. 
Ill., £rom 1760 to 1774, 493; ditto Crom Tlirogmorton tortu. under Elizabeth and 
] 774 to 1786, 531; ditto from 178:; to then exeeuted, 148. . 
1793,665; ditto from 1793 to 1803,633; Thurloe, seeretary of.Oliver Cromwell,213. 
ditto from 1803 to 1816, 722; ditto from Thurlow, lord, becomes attorney-general, 
]816 to 1820, 754; ditto from 1820 to 510; his deelaration on FOll'. India bill, 
1830, 855; 'ditto from 1830 to 1837, 527; death and eharaeter of, 673; 
1028; Bpenle of eolleeting the revenue fatality that attende.law.lorda, ill. 
ia 1788, 566; ditto in 1837, 1039. See Thurtell, John, trial and aeeution oC, for 
Nali_11k6I. . the murder oCWeare, 809; _tenee un 

Tillis, prinee of,.mamage feati,al oC, 704. brother of, 814. 
Tea, qup.ntity lold in e&eh year from 1803 Thwaites, Mr., rich grocer, hi. death, 961. 

to 1815, 725; adulteration of, with lloe Tierney, Mr., joins the AddiDgtoaministry, 
leaTea,747; openingoftradewithChina, 6M; duel with Mr. Pitt, 610; movlI 
1033; quantitiel imported in fint year for poatponemant of supplie6 till a new 
oUree-trade, 1075. adminiatratiou is Cormed, 8213.; becomes 

Teignmouth, lord, hia death, 946. muter of the Mint ill the Canning 
Telegraph invented by the }'rtlnch, 589; in· ministry, 828; intrigue againat Mr. Her-

ventor drowns himself', 667. ries, 835; hia swlden death,851. 
Tel_opel inftnted, 151. Tiles began to be DIed. 47. 
Telronl, Mr., celebrated engineer; hia Tilsit, treaty of, 619. 

death, 956; Tindal, a tranaiator of the Bible, banat, 119. 
Tempennee aoeieties, begiDDing of, 815. Tin mines dilc:overed in Germany, whim 
Tenants holding 101. muat give sill montha' lowera prieel in England, 47. 

notiee, 664. Tithe, grant of, by Ethelwnlf, 12; aet for 
Tennyson, Mr., motion lor repeal of the commntatlon of, 1006. 
. leprennial. aet in the reformed parliament, Titua, colonel, his pamphlet againat Crom. 

950. well, or Killing 110 Murder, 213. 
Tenterden, lord, chief jUltiee, Ilia deatb, Tobaeco smoking introdueed. 163. 

925. Todd, Joaeph, haberdaallfir, his death, 989. 
Tereeira, Portugueae o:pedition to, 843. Tomlinson, vutc:ollection of pamphleta by. 
Thereaa Maria, crowned queen of Hungary, 1044. 

420; death and eharaeter oC, 518. Tone, Wolfe, hil eapture, 611. 
Tuaa, independenee or, eatabliahed, 985. TODiura, dispute on, 9. 
Text-preaching began, 100. TooKB, John Horne, altereation between, 
Teynham, lord, tried in Ihe eourt of king'. and Wilkes on money malten, 485; eon-

bench, 933. . .icted oC a libel, 507; appliea to be ad. 
TIlamea in 1813, frollen over, 711; Brat milled a bamater, 513; nominates him. 

tunnel under, 625; that or Rotherhithe aelf for Westminster, 553; his trial for 
began, 817; grant of uc:heqller billa for high treason, 590; reeonciled to Mr. FOll, 
completion or; 967. 608; obtains a .. at in the hOUle, 627; 

Thanet, lord, round guilty of a riot at death and eharacter, 700. 
Maidatone, 614. TorrijOl, Spanish conatitutional general, 

Theatree nnder Elizabeth, 162. aeented, 908. 
Thellu80n, Peter, rieb merchant dies leaving Torture, abolition of, in European eountriel, 

an eeeentrie will, 604. 535. 
Thelwall, Mr., tried Cor high treaaon, 590 ; Toussaint L'Ou,erture, left muter or St. 

caDlea a riot at Derby, 603; hia death,· Domingo, 612; impriaoned at Paris, 631. 
946. Toulon lurrendered to lord Hood, 584 ; 

Theophilanthropistl, D8waeet in Franee, 606. eV&enated by the English, 585. 
Thermometere invented, 168. . . Toulouse, battle or, 713. 
Thiera, M., Bpo_ilion oC By,tem of Freneh Tournament givell at Windsor, 60. 

government in 1835, 986; beeomes pre- Tower of London built, 25. . 
wier, 996; dilfers ",ith the king on ToWlls, deeay of, in 16th century, 160. 
Spaniah intervention, 1007. Townahend, lord, his retirement, 398. 

Thistlewood, Arthur, Preston, Wataon, and lord Charles, found dead in • 
Hooper, tried Ibr high treason, 740. posl-ehaise, 598. 

Thistlewoo I, Arthur, and four others Be· Townabend, captain, executt>d for murder in 
. culell tOt the Cato-ttreet plot, 781. • I firing a gmt into a nc:~tral tih,!" ~19. 
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Tracts, nnmber preaented to Britiah H1UIIIum, 
1044. 

Tradet' union., activity of, in 1834, 944; 
great plOC_ion of unioniata, 948. 

Trafalgar, .,ictory of, 667. 
Transubstantiation, word first !lied by Peter 

of Blois, 45. 
Travelling and roadl up to 1792, 561. 
Treason, cues of, defined under Edward I .. 

58. 
Treaty of Paris, 113; second treaty of, 

721. See other treaties under tile dis
tinctive name. 

Trenck, baron, beheaded at Pari., 588. 
Tresillian, a judge; hung, 369. 
Trevithick, application of the locomoti'fe 

steam carriage by, 1050. 
Trinity hall, Camhridge, founded, 62. 
Troppau, royal congteBB at, 785. 
Trowbridge, captain, takes Rome, 616. 
Tucker, Mary Anne, defellds ~If in a 

trial for libel, 744. 
Tudor, Owen, marries widow of Henry 

V., 82. 
Tull, Jeae, his agricultural improvements, 
~8. 

TUIl prison, Comhill, 114. 
TUllnel. See Thames. 
Turnham green, Bingular chUd-deaertion, 

1118. 
Turnpike toll, first imposed, 66; riob. 

respecting uDder George II., 443; state 
or ~n 1792, 561; length of, aDd amount 
of tolls and debts in 1834, 1077. 

TURKKY, massacre and entire extinction 
of the JaniBBaries, 824; indignatioll 
of thel'orte after the battle of Nav&
rino, 833; war with RUllia, 838; pro
grels of hostilitie., 842;· peace con
cluded, 848 ; defeated by Ibrahim 
Pacha at Konieh, 927; derline of the 
Turkish empire; treaty of Unltiar Ske
le.si, 934; RUBBiaa inftuence tllllted, 
978. 

Tusser, hi. Poilltn 0/ Hllthtuldrit, 159. 
Tyler, \Vat, claims of hi. followers, 67 j 

hi. rebellion, 68. 
Typography, splendid specimen or, 698. 
Tyrol, conflagration in, from hot weather, 

691 • 
. Tyrone, Irish rebel, defeats Elisabeth'. 

forc~, 154. 
Tyr~ll, Sir Walter, kill. William Ruf'us, 

27. 
Tyrrell conres~ to murder of young 

princes in the Tower, 107. 

u. 
Ulm capitulates to Napoleon, 666. 
Umbrellas invented by Hanway, 542. 
Unilotenitus. bull uf, <102. 
UnIon with Scotland, 311; ditto with Ire

laud, m~a1l8 hy \Which elfo:c:led, 638; 

sum paid tor emapen.tion, 639. 8te 
ScotIaN/, /rylmttL 

UuiOll of' parilhes, number formed lIy 
the JIOOr-lllw colllllli8ionen, 1O.t I. 

UnionIst, murder or one. 926. See n-..In' 
UIIioM. 

Unitarj.aDs, belief of' in nsped of the 
denial of' tho Trinity, 707. 

UrllTIID STATa., population or iD 17S5, 
446 j British Il&IeImeIl _17 ~ 
on the riJht of mother eountry to tG 
the colonIes, 466 ; resolulioD £or a .tamp 
duty, 472 i lltamp act, 474 i oatnlp at 
Boston, 489; coen:ioD bin., 49 J ; 
twelve IIates -.t tho right of self
taxation. 492; dtdaratiaa .r iDd..-
dence, 504; comtitution of' the Uaio. 
altered, 545; motion made to abolia 
titles, but negati.,ed, !JS6; _clude 
commercial treaty, by which ~ht of' 
lIIarch is conceded to the ~ 
590 j Washington retirel m- publ;c 
life, 599; dispute with FraDce, 61::; 
J efFenon elected president, 614 i JIUI'
chase of LouiBian., 658; bat,. or_ 
meree with England, 675; a-pesb 
alFair, 678; to meet auti_1DI!f'CiaI 
decrees of tile belligerenta aa elll bugI» 
laid OIl, 680 j J ametl JladiMa eleetell 
p~ident, 686 j oller to ~Ilir:ereats. 
692 j aftlUr of the" Little BeIt" .. 
.. President" f'rigates, 696 j deelara war 
against England, 702 i GeIWftI BaLI 
taken priloner ill Canada by the Bag
lith, 703; AmeriCIUII tab the .. Gae ... 
riere," 703 j and the "~" fri
gates, 704; fight bet,,_ the .. Shan
non" and the "Chesa.-ke," 708; 
bumingofthe city of Wuhiagtoa ~ 
the English, 715; enpture of abe ~ 
ti,h flotilla at Platsburg. i6. j eODdoda 
peace with England, 716; ba&tJe of 
Ne" Orleans, 717; Americaa IIhip 
.. President" captured, whieh e'-a 
the naval war, i6. i impraoament _ 
debtabolilhed in New York, 744; ob
taios the F10ridas from Spmu, 791; re
cognizes independence of South A_ 
riCIn states, 797 i tarilt' bill impaAac 
heavy duties on British ~ ~ 
838; South Caroliaa J'eBlItI the tuijf 
or the congret\ll, 926; terminatiou of the 
dilt'erenCIIII, 932; treaty of incJem.n, 
with Frallce annnlled, M7; declaatiDla 
or president to auppress the _ .... 
banK, 948; gn>at fire at New Y __ 
986; overtrading and speculatiIa ., 
1836, 1015; New York and other baab 
IUBpend paymc:ntiD .,a.. 10'13; __ 
ber of Iteam ve'" belangiag ...... 
state., 10j2. 

United Irishmen, lOCiet, of, 593-
Universal suffrage, 8m proalllpW 17 

duke of Richmond, 680. 
Uniyenitiea, _ of' diIonift ill l$tll 
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ceD.lury, ]01; bill for admillion of 
di_nters into thrown out i .. the lord., 
9::'4; declaration of Mr. Spring Rice on 
the power of the crown in rMpI!ct of 
the atatutea of, ) 0i2. 

Unkiar Skeleni, treaty of, 934, motion 
in the commODI for the production of, 
996. 

Unknown tongue, pretended prophecyinga 
in, 907. 

Utrecht, policy of the peace of, 300, 
t"rma or, 357; impeachment 01 mini .. 
ten on account of, 336. 

v. 
Vaccination introdueed, 619. 
Vagabonda, preYalencc of UDder EliJiabetb, 

1113; under Jam .. I .. 200; vagranb 
mzed in the night and _t on board the 
ftee~ 165. . 

Valaisl!, a girondilt, ltabs himaelt, !"J84. 
Vancouver, captaiu,Murnl from & voyage 

of diacovery, 594. . 
Vandamm., general, taken by the allies, 

708. 
Vane Sir Benry, euc:uted on To ... bill, 

224. 
Vauxhall gardell8, fettinl in, 70S. 
Vauxhall road, lite of the pelt boule di .. 

covered, 830. 
Vellore, mutiny at, 672. 
Velocipede, firlt appears in Loudon, 148. 
Veneluela, united to form republic of Co-

lumbia, 752. 
Venice, ceded to AUltria, 716. 
Ventilator., invention of, 431. 
Vere, John de, beheaded by Ed .. ard, 

IV., 93. 
Verona, conpa of IOYereip at, 802. 
VesuviuI, eruption of, 801. 
Vice-cbancellor appointed. 707. 
Victoria, prinC8ll, born, 749; her viait to 

the lake of Llanberi., 920; juvenile fite 
in honour of her birth day, 934; at
tendi the York lIIutica1 festival, 982; 
rejoicings on reaching her majority, 
1022. 

ViennacongreD meell, 7]5; new eagage· 
ment of in eonaeql.lence of return of 
Napol80D, 717. 

Villaint, their immunitiee, ) 1; nearlyex. 
tinct under Henry VII., 103. 

Villele, M. de, defect of hit ministry, 
834. 

Vimeira, battle of, 683 •. 
Virgin Mary, impostor rep_nling, 47. 
Viscount, flrat created, 86. 
Vittori&, victory of, 708. 
Voltaire, M. de, hit death at Paris, Iii 0 ; 

hit works bought to be bnrnt by the 
. ml!thodi5b, 818. 
Vortigem inritel over the Suoua, 5; 

play of reptetented u that of Shak
'pure, 597. 

Voyagee or d~ery begun. 472. 

W. 
Wade, marahal, marcbet fl'Olll New-eutle 

to meet che Scotch rebel., 430. 
Waddington, found guilty of foreatalling 

bops, 622. 
Wager of bettie cleleribed, 71; appeal of 

abolisbed,741. 
WAOas, in XIIward 111.'. reign, 66; mili· 

tary pay in do., 60 ; or artificers and agri
cultural R"anb WIder Heary VII., 104; 
rate or, in 15th century, 137; diet fur, in 
queen Mary'. reign, 139; pay of 101-
dien raised by parliament for the civil 
.. ar, 186; wagee under Jamea II., 265 ; 
under George II., 458; price of la
bour in 179'l, 566; .. agee began to be 
paid out of poor.rat .. , 596; condition 
of labouring c~ during French reYo
lutionary war, 635 j es:pts1l88S of r. la
bourer'. family, ill.; magistrate. de
prived of power or fIlI:iDjJ war.' of Spi. 
tal6elds' .... ver., 806; mqUlliea of the 
emigration committee, 834; diatresa 
among the weavera; reign or terror, 
847; ltate of comparative comfort of 
working claaeI during reip of William 
IV., 1035; no general improvement 
et1'ec:ted in the common diet 01 the 
inhabitanb, 1036; condition of the 
labouring claaaes of Scotland and the 
north of England in 1837, 1036; im· 
pravument in the drea of the people, 
1037; moat desirable .tate of the indus· 
trious claae. i. exelllption from fre
quent yieislitucl.., 06.; employment in 
mill. and factoriea, i6.; daily wage. 
at CIlreenwich Hoa~ital, from 1729 to 
1836, 1038; .. agea m hlllbandry, from 
1726 to 1831, 1038; wages in tlie cot· 
ton, linen, ailk, woollen, and carpet 
manul'aetures, 1039; wages in London, 
1039; ditto in merchant .. amen', aer· 
rice,ih. 

Waggon burnt by the .. heelI catching fire, 
4~0. 

Waithman, alderman, hit death, 931. 
Wakefield, Gilbert, prolll!CUtion for his 

pamphlet, 610; hit death, 628. 
Wakefield, Bdward Gibbon, and three 

others, found guilty of abduction, 828. 
Wakefield, colonel, diltinguiabea himaelf 

againlt the Oarliata, 1011. 
Walcheren expedition, 688; proceedings 

in the commoll8 on, 692. 
W ALa., name given by Suona, 6; its 

faith in prince Arthur, 37; incorporated 
with Bngland. 50; O .... n Glendow~r'l 
insurrection, 74; landing of the French 
in, 602. 
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liah Inwr Madrid, 703; ,Prench retire 
from Cadis, ;6.; parli_tary grant to 
the duke, 704; defeat of the French 
commanded by Jourdaa IIoIId kiug Jo
.. ph at Vittoria, 708; recrosl the Bi
dulOa, i6.; St. Sebutiao taken by 
Itorm, i6.; defeatl IlWlhal Soult at 
Orthu, 711; battle of Toulouae, 113; 
aaouWI and eatate Mt&led by parlia
mat, i6.; fete at Carlton BOIII8 in 
honour of; 714; pomtion of the UDlY in 
Belgillm, 718; "ictory of Waterloo, 719 ; 
convention with marshal Davol1lt for 
IlUrencler of Pan., 120; manbal N e,,_ 
appeal, 1il; Strathtleldlaye bollght, 
741; terma a county meeting a " farce," 
787; sllC8del from Mr. Canning on the 
latter becoming premier, 829; forma
tion of the duke's mioiatry, 836 ; audden 
ruptnre with Hr. HllllkillOn, 836; re
signs o&ice of commaader-in-chief, ;6. ; 
declaration IJ,rainst his fitnell to be pre
mier. ;6.; lim intimation of yielding 
the Catholic claimI, 838; letter to Dr. 
Corti. on the Catbolic question, 841; 
his exerUonl overcome the acrupl .. of 
tbe king, 844; duel with the earl of 
Wincbiblea, 846; poution of the min
istry early in 1830,851; causea of itl 
weaknell on the ~on of William 
1 V., 86!!; contrast with former tories, 
888; whig. move an amendment to the 
addrea aad sbow symptoms of with
drawing their support from the duke'a 
government, 891; parIiamentdialOlved, 
lb.; iDlUrrection in Paris, 892; drcla
ration of th. duke agailUlt reCorm, 898 ; 
king adviaed not to "iait the city; rea-
100M "Iigned by the d w, i6.; reaignl 
899; _ulted by the populace, 9:lO; 
elected cbaacellor of Oxfllrd,'946; lenda 
a miasion to Spain to mitigate barhMritieR 
of the civil war, 968; meetiug to erect 
a statue to at the Musion Bouse, IOU; 
his defence of the new poor-law, 1021. 

Webh bardl, deatructilln of, 50. 
Wentworth, Peter, his refulal to IDccumb 

to the bilhops, 140. 
Wesley, John, founder of Methodism, 

390; his death and burial, 555. 
Welt end rair, rulBana at, 760 j fair IUP

preaed, 805. ' 
Welt India docks began, ~. 
Wllllt India property, depreciated "aloe or, 

800. 
Western, Mr., his bill for altering the corn

IawI,661. 
Westminlter abbey rounded, 9 i reatored 

by Bdw!Vd the ConCeasor, 19; finished 
by Henry Ill., 47 i HenryVII.'a chl?,l 
built, lOS; luma received Cor admiauon 
to lee the monuments, 823; muaical 
resti,al in 1834, 951. 

Weatmiuter bridge, maehiDe IIICd to cut 
.. the pilei, 426. 

Weatm.inIter election ill 1749,435; peti
tion to the boUII of commons, 692-

Weabninater hall built by William Rurlll, 
i8. 

Wetherell, air Charlea, defendl Thistle
wood and Wataon, 140; mo,.. for 
papers relative to the queen, 781; riot 
at Bristol on his entrance, 901 i IJt8BI:h 
in defence of corporationl, 979. 

Whale filb~ry, .hips employed in, from 
1820 to 1834, 1081 

Wheat-Ced population in George II.'. 
reign, 494; not univenal under Wil
liam IV., 1036. 

WHIGS and TORl.s, origin of the narnell, 
231; (actiOUl combinationl of under 
William and Anne, 301; their abslract 
priuciplea. more at variance than thllir 
practicea, 302; distinctionl between 
under Aune, i6.; principles of on tbe 
acCl!llllion of George I., 334; fariolll 
animOliti.ea of the factions" 336; im
peachment of toriea by the whiga, 341 ; 
whigs enjoy office for hair a century 
by pandering to the Germaa predilec
tiona of the Haaover family, 461 j but 
had no 1OOD8l Iwept tbe field of their 
opponents thaa they quarreUed among 
themaelvea, 462; their squabble about 
the division of olliees not principles, 
464; seveD mioiatri .. in the lim tea 
fears or George Ill., 464 i North'. min
Iitry terminates atrugglea of whig fami
Ii .. for premiership, 466; by it whir. 
lost monopoly of power which they dId 
not recover for ~ty years, ib.; whigs 
diwided on recognition of American in
dependence, 508; defeat of whir iD 
general electioD in cODsequence 0 the 
North coalition, 628; rise of a tbird 
party di.tinct !rom whigs aDd tories, 
646; whether tories or whigs hitherto 
IUpported by the people if out of place, 
648; general distrust or the aristocratic 
factions, 676; wbig. divided on ltate of 
country in 1819, 13:&; beaux joutll of the 
aristocracy, barge .. order uarrowing the 
ariltocratiC boWJdary, 768; conduct of the 
whigs pending queen Caroline's trial, 
765; become his Majesty'. opposition, 
196; dilaau.raction or with th .. appoint
ment of,Mr. Hern.. in 1828,83fi; all lo
riel in diacredit under the Wellington 
ministry from progrel. of popular inror

,mationand the expolitiOD oUhe abus~1 of 
their rule, 869; resignation of the \If el
lington ministry tertJ!.inated their execu-

, live lupremac:y; new principles and new 
meaaurell become unayoidable from long 
courle of Don-inquiry and non-reform, 
870; respectiY8 claiml of the parties iD 
1835,963. ' 

Whitbread, Mr., opposed to a minimnm 
for wages, bnt thinks large famm .. 

, ought to be encouraged, 691; plan for 
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improving eondition or the poor, 677; 
his luicide, 720. 

White, sir ThOlllU, founda St. JoIm', col-
lege, Oxon, 136. 

Whit", Luke, hia death and riebel, 812. 
WhiteboYM, daring outrages of, 797. 
Whitefield, George, pteaehea from hi. first 

pulpitto the cOIlier8, 416 j hi. death, 4tH. 
Whitelocke, general, his repulse at Buenos 

Ayres, 679; senteuce of court-martial 
on, 681. 

Whittington, lord mayor of London, 82 
Whitworth, lord, his intel'Yie. with Napo

leon, 6~4; appointed lord·lieutenant of 
Ireland, 708. 

Wickliffil, his name fil'lt mentioned, 62; 
his religious doctriues, 67; his body 
dug up forty year. after hia death for a 
heretic, 69; account of, 90. • 

WILBBRl'OKCB, William, moyeaan amend
ment to addretis for peace, 590; remark 
of on the aeceslion of Mr. Fox from the 
common., 607; bill for abolition of 
.lave-trade passed the commons in 1804 
throwu out by the lorda, 661; his 
Hnti .... nts on the ManeheMter outrage of 
A1IgIIIIt, 732; relires from the repre
aentatiOll of Yorkshire, 810; his death 
and biographical character, 936. 

WIld, Jonathan, the thief-brokeJ, 376. 
Wildfire, first notice of, 18. 
WiIke" Mr., hia .ursin, 471, 478; lub

luiption to pay hia debts, 480; allo.ed 
to take hi. leat and shriuks into his 
natural size, 492; eleetOlCi chamberlain 
of London, 514; rel"lution. against, 
eraaod fromjournals, 522; bis deaLb,607. 

WU.LUJl I., his title, 22; hi, deyaatation 
of the kingdom, ih.; revenues of, 23; 
eharter to Londou, 24; hi, origin, ill. ; 
di.tributes the lands of Eogland, ih.; 
his death, 35; issue of, 26. 

WILJ.l.UI H., hi. character, 26; killed in 
the New FOreMl, 27; his tomb, ih. 

W II.LIAJI 111., InJroductiott :_11 interests 
had been endangered by the wilful 
course of James 11., but the Rtatesmen 
who had invited the prince of Onwge to 
Hngland lOOn begau intriguing_ agaioat 
him, 268;. theological controversiel, 
269; foreigll policy of the king; aa
Ili_ to be the continental umpire, ih. ; 
last king of Hugland who evinced great 
abilities aa IOldier and .tatesman, ill. ; 
coDltitutional improvement. which re
,lilted from the revolution enumerated, 
270; government became parliamentary 
from 1688, ih. - Et'ftIJI _ OCCllrrn
Cf!I ;--declaraiion of rights, 271; ha
beu corpus act aUlpl!nded, ~72; yindic
tive mellurel of whigs, give a majority 
to the tories in the Rcond parliament, 
273; battle of the Boyne, 274; eon
S- of lOYereigna, 275; triab for 
UeUoIlt ill.; treaty of Limerick, 216; 

victory of La Hogue, the eombiDel! 
Dutch and English Beat. defeating th. 
French, 277; ID8II8m1 of GI"a~ 
278; dearth of HYeD yean, 280; banJI 
of England eatabliahed, iI.; great cor. 
ruption. diaeovered in parliamomt, '281; 
re-coinage of llilver, 282 ; plot &gail. 
hi. lire, 283; liberty or the prell, 21»; 
treaty of RYlwick, ih.; SUnderland re
lignl, much regrelted by the kiug, 286 ; 
great seal taken from Somers, the tan 
of the great whig ministers, 28S; pro
ceediagl of convoeatioa, 289; Act of 
Settlement, ill.; Kentiah petition, 2911; 
partition treaty, eec:reey or, deemed per· 
nic:ioUI, 291; the grand alliance, ab.; 
the king die .. 292 ; public atatutes, ib. ; 
taxe. and reyenWl, 294; national debt. 
295; comparative coadition of England, 
Franee and Holland, 296; progreu of 
Bankiog, 297; hi. atatue OIl College 
Green blown up, 999. 

WILLIAJlIV., bttrodM:tiM ,_ reign re-
mal'kable for conltitutioaal agitation in 
England and Ellrope. 865; extraordi
nary revolution in France; incompat i
bility oC the __ y of the Bourbou.. with 
the .ntiment. of the Fnaeh DatioD, ill. ; 
ministerial changes and oecurre_ 
Iince their natoration, 866; aeeeuioa 
of Cbarl ... X., and appointment of tb. 
Polignac minietry, ill. ; mutual jealousi ... 
and appnlbeDlioDl of the Liberal. uol 
Ab80lutiata; M. CoUu'. book "II&'" 
gewting a dictatonhip, 861; Ineeag. 
I&Ild .udden diaIolution of the chamber; 
promulgation of tbe oJdin&ncea, aod 
outbreak of \he J ulJ revolutioD,' 86b ; 
movement. in Italy, Germany, and Po
land, ill.; Englaud, the kinl( on his 
acceaaioIl, expres_ DO dilaatiafectioa 
with the Wellington ministry, but the 
administration, weak from alteDation of 
the ulra toriel, ciyil inexperieDee of its 
chief. and wavering support of tbe 
whigl, 869; defeated in tbe gt'ineral 
election, 870 ; declaration again,t reform, 
and resignation of the premier, ih. i _ 
prineiplel and DeW _ures beco .... 
uuavoldablB from a long coune of m .... 
government. 871; inequalities of the 
representatin .yttem; e_. of the 
delay of reform, ih.; formation of die 
miniltry of earl Grey, 872; firIt drU\ 
of thueConn bill, ih.; gener.u satiafK. 
non- with the ministerial aeheme, 873; 
it. progrell; qumiou of creating 1*" ; 
kinKs acquieac:enC41 i royaf em:ular, 
IeCeIIiora oC it. opponents, aDd triumph 
of rflorm, 874; conatifutiOllal pna
ciptea, and change. etl'ected by ~ 
of the bill; functioDl of the rommoDl 
prior and IlUbaequent to the revolu&iou. 
of 1688, 885; policy of the peru· 
ment in. A:OIII8IJ.ullIlCe of the oligall:hieal 
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interests it embodied, 876; qualifications 
of tbe statesmen under this SYMtem; 
talents for parliamentary debate cul
tivated to the ezclusion of political 
and economical science. i6.; new direc
tion given to parliaml'ntary oratory after 
the peaee, 877; }'rinciples of the reform 
bill vests legislative power in the nation, 
ib. ; gins alternate ascendancy to "higs, 
tone., and radicall, according to the 
OICillationa in public feeling, ib.; no 
danger of a permanent ascendancy of 
the tories, or that the progrelsive priD
eil,le will be &nelled, 878; septennial 
duration of parliament may too long 
interrupt the communion of sentiment 
between the representative and consti
tuent bodies, ib.; success of the new 
representation as tried in the Irst and 
subsequent semonl of the reform par
liament, ib.; foreign policy of the 
reform ministry, 879; riae of Mehemet 
Ali, 880; jealOUly of Ru •• ian aggl n
diseQlent iu the East, 881; minis!. ra 
aeek to allay the popular ellCitement 
called forth by the reform bill, and bring 
tbe action of gOYefDment within its 
dccustomed channell, ib.; rupture "ith 
the Stanley section of the cabiJlet; 
other divisiolH, retirement of earl Grey, 
8S11; formation of the Melbourne min
istry, ib.; second semon of reform par
liament; princi,P1e1 of the poor-law act, 
883; division. In the cabinet, and di .. 
millal of the Melbourne ministry, 884 ; 
principles of air R. Peel's ministry, 885 ; 
restoration of the Melbourne min
istry, i6.; .uppre&8ion of Orange loci
eties, 886; affairs of France; encroach_ 
ments on the charter provoked by yio
lance; the Fieschi laws, ill.; absence 
of political strife in Ireia'Dd, equal jus
tice and conciliato?, policy of the 
adminiatration, 837; In the absence of 
political stimuli, symptoms of reviving 
conse"ansm in England; moderation 
of Jlublic men, and absence of the 
facilous Ipirit of former reigns, 888; 
death of the king. 889; his character, 
i6.; close of the wonderful era of the 
Georges, 890.-Bvent. and O~.: 
-ilccealion of William IV., 890; par
liament dissolved; insurrection in 
Paris, continuing three days, and 
Charles X. expelled, 892; LOuis Phi
lip chosen king, and neW' French charter, 
894; revolution in BellSium, 89:; ; 
meeting of the new parliament and 
king's speech, 897; visit of the king to 
the city postponed, ib.; formation of the 
ministry of earl Grey, 899; insurrec
tion in Poland, ib.; incendiary fires, 
alarming number of, 900; trial of the 
Frencb ministers, ib.; sJl8cial commi.-
1i0Dll, 901; parliament wolfed to take 

the sanae of the Jl!!ople on the reform 
bill, 903; ncitement of the election ... 
904; reform bill a second time inll'o
duced, 904; rejected by tbe lords, 905; 
coronation of their majesties, ib.; dread
ful riots in Briatol, and meeting of the 
London pulitical union, 907; proclama
tion 'against l'olitical societies; Bir
mingham .,soclBtion abandon their plan 
of organization, 908; reform bill intro
duced a third time, ib.; cootinuance of 
political agitation in Ireland; 909; 
separation of Holland and Belgium, 
910; alarm from the Asiatic cholera, 
911; reform bill in the lorda; resig
nation of ministers,. 913; circular ad
dre88ed by lir H. Taylor to the anti-bill 
peen and its triumpb, 914; royal assent 
given to the reform bill; alterations 
thereby made in the representation, 919; 
Greek treaty of 1832, 9111 ; election aneI 
compo.ition of the first reformed parlia
ment, 928; Irish di.turbances bill, 931 ; 
regulation. on petitions and attendaneo 
in the commons, i6.; RU88ia interferes on 
behalf \If the Porte agaill8t Mehemet Ali, 
934 ; close of the Irst reform _ion; 
summary ,of business tra~ted, 937; 
trad" unions in 183~, 944; proc888ion of, 
948 ; quadruple treaty coocluded, 948; 
appropriation clause rel.tive to the I riah 
church introduced; ministerial resigna
tions in conl8~uence, 9:;0 ; Irish prelates 
have an internew, .t which the king de
precates ecclesiastical innovatillDl, 951; 
alterations on the commercial intercourse 
between, France and England, i6.; mis
understanding on the rene"a1 of the Irish 
disturbances bill; resignation of earl 
Grey, 952; Melbourne cabinet for!lled, 
953; close of second I8lsion of reformed 
parliament and summary of business 
tranBBCted, 954; poor-law amendment 
act, abules on which it was founded and 
proposed remedies, i6.; honBe8 of parlia
ment burnt, 9511; sndden dismisaal of 
the ministry, reasons assigned for, ib.; 
sir Robert Peel's ministry; his oller to 
air J. Grabam and lord Stanley, 959; 
great addre88 from the city in IUP'p0rt of 
the ministry, 961; state of partIes, be
ginning of 1835, 962 ; reformed ministry 
weakeued by successive defections not 
replaced by the abilities of new auxili
anes, 963; their opponents despair of a 
reactive movement and seek to strengthen 
themselvee on reform principles, ill.; but 
reformera of all grades coalesce against 
the reatoration oethe conservatives, 964 ; 
general election, results of, ib.; commis
lion to inquire into state of the English 
church, 965; meeting or the new parli.
ment, contest for a speaker, ib.; minis
terial planB for relier of dissenters, the 
settlement of tithe, in lrelaDd, ud their 
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commutation in England, 967; IeIOlu. 
tions moyed by the opposition, which end 
in the dislOlution of the Peel ministry, 
968; restoration of the Melbourne mini.· 
trY, 969; great eea1 put in commission, 
910; measure ror reform of municipal 
corporations, 972; abullis in, 973 ; their 
reyenues, ill.; ministerial plan, 974; 
foreign enlistment act IUlpended by order 
in council, ill.; test ufRullian inluence 
in Turkey, 978: termination of the Me
thuen treaty, 979; FielChi'. plot to u· 
_sinate Louis Philip, ill.; riolatioDl 
of the French charter, 980; parliament 
prorogued, summary of the legisiatiYe 
buainl!ll8 of the -wn of 1835,982; re
form of tbe hoU18 of lorda agitated, 983 ; 
registration court.; actiyity of liberal 
and conservative elector., 984; general 
view of the ltate of France and her g0-
vernment at the close of 1835 ; for theo?, 
French atatelllDen profell to haye IUhlti· 
tuted experience, 986; her commercial 
monopolies, 987; limitatiODl or electiye 
franchise, ill.; apathy of' the middle 
raob and desire of internal tranquillity, 
988; ministerial responllibility ..... 
bliahed, ill.; general proeperity of the 
united kingdom, begmning of 11336; 
manufacturing induatry nnuaually brisk; 
mania for railways and joint-Btock banks, 
990; partial dioobeu in agriculture, bnt 
distrea inseparable from farming" 991 ; 
political upeets uf 1836, compoaibon aod 
popularity of the ministry, 992; great 
Ileal, 'which had heen in commiuion, 
given to lord Cottenham, i6.; opening 
of parliamentary leasiun. amendment. to 
Mddreal moved in both hOllsel, 995; re
form of lri.h corporatiuns, 997 ; bill 
carrWd in the commonl, 998; bUi for 
l18tt1ement of Irish titbe carried in tbe 
commons bnt mutilated in the Ionia, 999, 
1000; conference between the hoURI on 
the Irish municipal bill, 1001 ; mini.te
rial plan of English churcb reform, 1003; 
admission to the common.' gallery, the 
alterations io, 1004; free cowl!renee be· 
tween the two hoUBeB, 1005; close of' 
the aellion and lummary of legislative 
bUlin_, 1005; commutation of English 
titbes, marriage act, registration of 
birthl, alld eatabliahed chllrch act, 1006 ; 
.peculation and over-tnuling ill 1836, 
lOIS; aimilar origin "ith that of 1825; 
but more limited in ita elfcts, ill.; rapid 
increue of join'-Mtock banks; dilputes 
betweell Horaley Palmer and Mellll. 
SalomoD!l, Loyd and Ricardo, 011 tbe Oli· 
P of mercantile diluters, ill.; main 
IIOtUC8 of diftlcultie. in England and 
America inordinate thirat 01 gain, i6. ; 
agitation on account of the new poor
law act, 10:12; ilIna. ODd d .. th of the 
king 1023; Ilia will, ilt. I-public 

statute., 1024; ilnance, fuel, anc1 ... 
trenchmenta of his reip, 1028; .1DIlIIDt 
of Wei repealed and ampOMd Iince tile 
peace, 1029; national debt funded and 
unfunded, and charge thereof ainl:e the 
peace, 1029; commerce, .hipping, aui. 
gation, 1031; yeu 1836 one of UtII!S' 

amp1ed tradiog, 1032; di8"ere.nt co ... 
tries to which commoditiea were ezporied, 
1033; trade with China since the opea
iog, ill.; great increue of trade with 
Ireland, exports to &ad im~rta from 
that kingdom .ince the UOIon, 1034. 
exporta to the United Stat. of Ameri
ca, 1035; wages, factoria, poor-rates. 
aarings' banlui, and lunatics, ill. j com
fortatlle .tate of working elu_ in the 
~t reign, i6. ; animi&l food, howe .. er. 
not general diet of the people, I 036 ; 
atateofthe labouring el.- m 1837, iu 
Ireland, Scotland alid the uortb DC EIlg
land, ill.; ~ impronmeat in ebe • ., 
1037 ; emigration .nee 1820 ; coulltrie .. 
to which emiglaata han resorted. 10.tO; 
poor-rates, amount of, from 1751) t .. 
1837 j amount of bastardy; operatiOG 
of Dew poor.law elucidated 111 the 
inquiries of K. 0ueD'J', 1041; l>ricea 
of publie atoeb, of tea, cuSt... lugar, 
lour, and coal, 1042; cattle and .beep 
101d, number of chriateainga aod burial., 
ill.; circulation of the baJik of EngllU1d. 
and of private andjoint-atock bank., .
amOWlt olf gold and aUnr coined, i!i 
_spaper preaa, hiato., "f, 1043; .... 
ways and Iteam D&v~oatioa, procr- tL 
1049 ; progreu and lK_ of eri_ 
1052; crime in the metropolil, 1059; 
hou .. of lords, ma- of, fnIID 1264 to 
1837,1060; ho_ofcommonl,cbangea 
ill puliamen~ rep_atatio. froID 
Edward I. to WIlliam IV .. 1061 j IiItof 
borollgba dilCranc:hiaed, .1062 ; Il~bo;r 
of registered electors In 1832-4·,)01 • 
1064; proportion of to populalion, i6:; 
buain_ tr&uacted by the eommODl 1D 

each year from 1800 to 1837, 1065; 
1'8Y1IIlUel ~d ltatiltics of the church of 
Hagland, 1066; the .. me or the churclt 
of lrelend, 1070; dissenting placee 01 
worship in eachcouoty, 1071 j expeue 
of judicial establiab_ta, 1072; nUlDber 
of magiltrates and jurora in each COUAl!. 
ill.; return, of the revellue, ehargea. aDd 
trade of the Eat India Company, 10;3; 
statistics of the British eolouies, 10i6 ; 
Dumber of shipwleck., 1077 ; 1JOIlII'e of 
the chief town., 1078 ;':I~::x·r....l-
1792 to 1832,1079 ; taus II1II 
their distribution, ill.; 111mB paid bf tM 
iUl\lr&1lce companie., 1080; trade.;r1M 
port or Liyerpool, i6.; whale fiIIwt!. 
progre_ of, 1081; reyenue. and .Ift' 
pea Dr tbe inquiry into public char~ 
i6. J pricea of proYiliGAI ad wap 1& 
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llaacbeItH, Limerick, awl GIUjCO",/ Woodrall, lit., trial 01, ~r publishing JIl-
1083; IIIItD or IeUen &ad list or tht!ir aiuI, 8-13; hil ta\eot. ror parliamttllt.lIT 
worD, 1085. n-porting, 11147. 

William Fituwpllea I accoDDt or lehooll, Woocbtoclr park &.t ia KlItIland, 30. 
44. Wool"r, Thomaa Jonathan, tried fur. 

William or IIalmIbwy the hiatoriaa. 4,.. libel, 740; eonriction or at Warwick ... 
Willi.. 01 WIckham, architect or Wiud· .is. lor a eoupirac" 783-

101" Culle, &a. Woollen lII&Dulacture encuurageol. r,,.; 
Willis.., IIr., hiI I,-b OD cJwac.y alIte 01 in Yorbhire in 1783, 6~5; 

abUMl, 818. amount of iD 1182,532; ,arD alIoweol 
WilliamlODI, horrid mwder or, 698. to be esported, 1033; amODDt 01, iii 
Willia, Dr., MurM Itom Portugal, r,61. 18.'J7, i6.; penoaa amployed, and ...... , 
Willi bill, prOYiaioDl of, 1019. 1039. 
WillOD, lir R., bia book on lCmt, 666; WOOI.toD, trial or, for deism, 390. 

nmowed rrom the army and ir. public Woolwich, military academy built, 420; 
IUbacription raised to CUlDpeaule for the murder at, 780. 
1011 or bia __ on, 193; _udl.,. Woreeder He rounded. 10. 
~bam and CaouinS! 806. Workhouae I)'Item, it. efFect in rt'CluciuK 

Wilaon, WirlriD, &ad Wilde, lpKul .. tive pauperism under George I., 386; mor-
tradiagof, 1016; -.ryortbairat'ailll, tali'1 iD, 417. 
1017. Wonhip, number of plaeea of, in 1804, ia 

Winehntir eolleIEe foUDded, 69. LoDdon, 660; iu EnglaDd in 1830, 1011. 
WiDdham,lIr., c1erend. bull-baitin" 631; Wortley, IIr., authQr or eopyright ae' or 

his plaa of limited milicary lem~, 671 ; queea Aaue, 3311. 
his death aud ebaractttr, 692. Whln, air Cbriatopher, arehileet, din, 372. 

WiDdowl, uoe of ..... io, 37. Wright, eaptain, hi. dealh in thOl T"mple, 
Windaor fornt, uteat or, 687. 667. .. 
WiDcbor c:.tle bnil~ by Kd .. ard 111.,66; Wright, lin., CUDvieted or an .i,iou • 

roy.1 ebapel ruuDded, 93; grand Ilte by libel, 804. 
George 111., 664; ap!euclid repain by I Wright, IIr •• obtai"s 10001. damlljtetl, 1~. 
Georgtt IV., 840. W,at, lir Thom .. , his IUlurflCtion, 134. 

Wind),er. Mr., hi. iDDoyatioD in takiDg I Wynford, lord. See Bell. 
aole. of the debe_, 1048. WYDdham, major, hi, condurt e8D1ured, 

Wille lint made in BritooiD,"1 quaDtityof I 9;l0. 
alcuhul iD, 706. I Wyoming, deatruction of Americall ... t-

Winni-.gtoD, .ir Thum .. , bia predietlOD tlement of, 611. 
from .\Iowing the debatea or tbe houae 
"fcommonl to be publilhed, 1045. 

Wllllur, Mr., , .. light diseoveri. or, 61:14. 
Winterbotham. a di_nting miDiller, tried 

fur ledilion, 686. 
Witehcraft, trial on &eeOUDt of, 825. 
Witenagemot, eOJllltitution or, 11; ._m

bliDg of by IDa, 8. 
Wolfe, geDeral, hi. death, 452. 
W olfeubuttle, two dukea or, I udden d~athl 

of,412. 
Wolla.ton, Dr., eleclioD 01 to Fnnch in· 

atitute, 80S. 
Wolaeley, air Charl.l, drowned in his 0 .. 11 

eoaeh,394-
WolMley, lir Chari .. , .. Iected legislatorial 

attome, rur Birmingham, 149; trial of 
at Cheat.,r for ledition, 781. 

WO •. QT, eardinal, made deaD of Liu(oln, 
115; beeomel prime mini.ter, 116; 
JllOeures .ttaiader of the duke of Buck
tngham, i6.; leeks to be mad" I,ol'e, 
117; great leal tabn from, 118; e1ies 
at Leicestet. ;6.; founded college., 127. 

W .. IBloDerran, Mn., her marriage with 
Mr. GoelwiD, 998. 

n' ood. J.mo" ri"h baDk.:r, hi. de.th, 
IIIU. 

Y. 

Yarmouth, lord, retirement 01 from the 
royal bouaehold, 701. 

Year-boob, beginniDg 01, 54-
Yeomen of \he guard iaatituted. 108. 
Yew·tree, honea poilOned by, 676; el:t. 

tie destroyed by, 715. 
York &ad Lanc .. ter, war between,origiD 

of,83. 
Yorlr, _ of, Iounded, 9; William I. kel,t 

hil cbri.tm.. there, 24; calhedr.1 
bumt, 32; _ .. ere of J,·w., 38; Ed· 
ward IV., his lath .. r'. head takeD 
down from the wall, 93; great meding 
of rreeholders iD 1779, 514; petition 
prelenled by air Georg.. Savile, 5 15 : 
anuthOlr iD 1783, 526; fourteen LUI1-
dilee neeuled, 706; mUllie.l f"l.h·.l. 
1140; miDater let 011 Ii .... by a lunatiC'l, 
8ol:!; great muaieal f"ltiv.1 or 183,'j, 
982. 

York huna,., two .hot, 6:l7. 
\ \'rk, dueheu of, her death, 783. 
York. due of, eharges a;;aillst. by cololl.-I 
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Wardle, 4!86; appoint..d CUito. to tbe 
ling, 148; bi. deDial '! ~Ie.ige ~ of 
pr..e~;;ea of Mi:FTh. i;lail!8; 7f f; deila
ratioi on the utholic: a!,J-, 818; 
hi, death, 827. 

llllrL;ll~ lori clI",nO'~L1,n, b£i IU;eic5i o%~ 4$51. 
Y or2ill, Henr, Rlldhea4, poli~1 writer. 

110. 
Yorbm.iiI, iiillFoY,,_nt cJ c_t±±RI BBI, '1ld7 • 

• 
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CONTEMPORARY PRINCES, 

886 
1187 
888 
891 
892 
897 

F 

Co ... l. III. 

GBERT 

Chu. the Loui~·If. 
Bald. 

MeteUaDQa *="'nteeDth 
''''',·..,..eD Jdn", """"', 

QUE CTOR 

SerglQa II. 

Leo IV. 

Mich. II. 

IThMpbuuo. , 
i 
Mleb.W. 

Bull. 

VI. 

t'1,.., Empei'on or GnmaDY were h~ada ot a CoDrederatiou or StallS, aDd mmwel .. oC \heir 
hereditary dumlDiolll. 

f Ireae oucceeded her IOn, CoDltantin. VI., who wu mordered by her A.D. 797, or 792. and wu 
\he fortielh mODll",h oCCoDllaDtlnople from \h. relin of CoDltaDIine \h. Great, who died A. D. 337. 



1180 8UPPLBMBNT. 

Year. Eaglaad. SeoI1aDd. Fraace. GermaDy. SpaiD. : Papal.'" RDIIia. ec..taa&. 
I- ---- ---- -------- -898 .. .. Cbaa. the 

899 
Simple. 

Loll .. IV. 
iilder. 

., .. 
&bela! .. I. Boa.[;::" 901 Edw.the .. .. .. - .. CloJIIt, IU. , .. 

~L 
lobaJX. 

90Ii .. .. .. .. IIeaedIc& IV. 
906 .. .. .. .. .. Leo.V. - .. .. .. .. .. =tr. 907 .. .. .. .. .. 
910 .. .. .. 

CoD~I • 
.. A_Uu • 

911 .. .. .. " ~ 
.. AI ..... 

912 .. .. .. .. .. 
- .. .. .. .. . lohllX. 
913 .. .. .. 

8";;1. 
.. .. fgWl. 

919 .. .. 
Ro~ 

.. .. .. ---922 .. .. 
1123 Alhei;\aII. .. Ralph 
921 
9Il6 .. .. .. .. OueiaU. 
928 .. .. .. .. . . Leo. VI. 
1129 .. .. .. .. .. S~VIU. 
931 .. .. 

LoIl~·IV. oo..:ibe 
.. Job XI. I 

83IS .. .. .. Leo. VII. 
G_to 

fI38 .. Makolal. 
lItO 

Bdm~~. 
.. .. .. .. SlepheDlX. 

Dl1 
ti3 .. .. .. .. .. Mania II. (law I. 
945 

Ednd 
.. .. .. .. 

AppdIl • 
81w_ em..tu-

9t6 .. .. .. .. ti .... VU 
954 .. Lotharlua • 
955 Edwy 
956 .. 

IDdllij.h .... 
.. .. .. lob XII. 

Il&8 -; 969 , .. .. .. .. .. .. _a 
963 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~ 

rulL 
965 .. .. .. .. .. ~aecUctV. 
966 .. 

Dupi.; ... 
.. .. .. XIIL 

\168 .. 
969 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Jolla za. ...... 
970 .. 

Cull;~ul. 
.. .. 8aDI:ho II • 

972 .. .. OIho·iI. .. noau::lI . luopo\lLL 
973 .. .. .. .. - .. K_III. .. .. .. .....edlel VI. 
974 

IWw:'the 
.. .. .. .. Beaedlet VIL 

9711 

976 
Manyr. 

1IuIl~ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
0.. 

978 _rod II. Wo1 .. _ 
980 .. .. .. .. .. .. 

&beG ..... 
983 .. .. .. 0Ih0 IU • 
984 .. .. .. .. .. loh. XIV. 
9811 .. .. 

Loub·V. 
.. .. Joh.XV. 

986 .. .. , .. Jab.XVI. 
9117 .. 

Co';I: IV • 
uu,bC.p"I. 

994 .. .. Garcia III . 
996 .. 

Robi: Ihe 
.. .. ONlOrJ V, 

997 .. Orlmua • 
Piou •• 

999 .. .. .. .. bhollL 
811_11 • 

1000 .. .. .. .. 
th.a .... l. 

1002 .. .. .. HeDr)' II . 
the SalDI. 

1003 .. .. .. .. .. Joh. XVII • 
a.d XVIII. 

1004 .. Malcobllll • 
1009 .. .. .. .. ' . SftJIua IV. 
1019 .. .. " .. .. 1IeDed. VIU • 
lOIS 

Edm~Dd 
.. .. .. .. .. .wiolopolk. 

1016 
Iroa.Ide. 

1017 CaDuleth. 
Greal. 

--.... tlf'iti~ bjI Gougle.. - --'" 



CONTEMPORARY PRINCES FROM EGBERT. 1161 

Y_r. B"III&IId. Scut.boDd. Prance. Germany. Spain. Papal Stat-. Ruala. CcIIIIIant. ., 
I-- ------- ---------- ---

1018 .. .. .. .. .. .. Jaroolaw I • 
oCKlew. 

102-1 .. .. .. CODradihe .. John XIX. 
Salle. 

1023 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. eo.oIaau... 
JX.aloae. 

1028 .. .. .. .. .. Romanuo 
loal .. .. HeDry I. [Ill • 
1033 .. .. .. .. Ferdin.I. Benedict IX • 

III Caetlle. 
10301 .. DulleaD • .. .. .. .. Mich. IV. 
10311 .. .. .. .. Garcia IV . 

in Navarre 
- .. .. .. .. Rami .... I. 

1038 Harold 
III Arragon 

Mlehael V .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Harernot. 

1039 Dardita· .. .. H""ry IJJ. 
Ilute. 

1040 
Edw:'lhe 

Macbeth. 
1041 

CoDr ... r. 
1042 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Zoe aDd 

Theo. 
- .. .. .. .. .. .. .. CoIIII&ll' 

tIIl.X. 
1044 .. .. .. .. .. Grcgory VI. 
1047 .. .. .. .. .. Clem",,1 II. 
1048 .. .. .. .. .. Dam";a II. 
1049 .. .. .. .. .. UoIX. 
lOS1 .. .. .. .. .. I_law I • 
10M .. .. .. .. SancboIV • 

Na.varro. 
10.>1 .. .. .. .. .. 

VIeto;h • 
.. Theodora 

1055 .. .. .. 
n",,;';'IV. 

.. 
1056 .. 

Ma1';;lm 
.. .. 

8tepb~ X • 
.. MicbaelVI 

1067 .. .. .. .. .. laae I. 
m. 

1068 .. .. .. .. .. Nicholas II. 
1059 .. .. Philip I. 

.. .. .. .. CoDltaD· 
1060 .. tine XI • 
1061 .. .. .. .. AlcunderII . 
1063 .. .. .. .. Sanebo I • 

1066 Harold II. .. .. .. ~:~:r.:i·. 
Casli/e. 

1066 WUllam I. 
1067 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Eudocia • 

- .. .. .. .. .. .. Romanuo 
III. 

1071 .. .. .. .. .. .. Micll.e1 
VII. 

Ion .. .. .. .. AtroDIoO I • 
Castile. [II. 

10i3 .. .. .. .. Grecory VII. Swatoslaw 
1076 .. .. .. .. ~aD.ho V • 

NaT.BeArr. 
1078 .. .. .. .. .. .. W..,wolod Nicepbo-

[I. frus III. 
IOSl .. .. .. .. .. 

Vielo;in. 
A esiuo 1 • 

IOS5 .. .. .. .. 
1l1li7 WilliamJl. .. .. .. Urban II. [II . 
1093 .. Donabl VI. .. .. .. .. Swatopolk 
10!H .. DUDeanJl. .. .. Peter I . 

NaT.BeArr. 
1096 .. Edpr 
1099 

Hen;'; I. 
.. .. .. .. PuealII. 

1100 
WH .. .. .. .. A IllhOlllOL 

NILY BeArr. 
1106 .. 

Alex;'-nder 
.. Henry V • 

1107 .. 
I. 

1I0B .. .. LOlli.! VI • 
Ibe Uro ... 

1109 .. .. .. .. Urraea.C'A •. 
[II. 

1113 .. .. .. .. .. 
lei .. ii . 

Waldimir 
IJollD Com • 1118 .. .. .. .. .. .. 

1119 .. .. .. .. .. Calixl\ll II • 
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116' SUPPLBIIBNT. 

Y_r. E"IIud. IIcoIlaDd. Pta_. Germany. 8pe1D. Papalllta_ lluoIa. eo..t.a&. 

------- ----112t .. DaYid I • .. 
1125 .. .. .. LoIIIarIna . . Uoaortnall. 1IIatIaIaw 

1I.1be1lP. 
IUS .. .. .. .. A=" . Ie. 
l1ao .. .. .. .. . . I._til. 

Jaropolr-• 11311 .. .. .. .. 
GarekV.N • 

.. 
1131 .. ., .. . . 

Ramlredl. 
Arr. 

1186 Stephen 
1137 .. .. Lo .... VII • .. Petroai1la 

a1lll Bay· 
mOlldoArr. 

1138 .. .. .. Cuaradlll. . . 
Cel..tba.II . 

W.wola4 
1143 .. .. .. .. . . [II • 1I .... et 
1144 .. .. .. . . .. Ladnall. Coa • 
1145 .. .. .. .. . . Enpaem • 
1146 .. .. .. .. .. . . 1_ •• 11 • 
1149 .. .. .. " Sane~VI • 

.. Juje I. D • 
1150 . .. .. . 

tb.wbe.N. 
1152 .. .. .. FHder\e I . 

[IV. Barba_ 
1153 Malcolm [IV. 
11M Heary II. .. .. . . . . A"AotaIl,," 
1155 .. .. .. .. 

s..cl.~ II . 
Adrian IV. 

1157 .. .. .. .. . . ADdni 
Cut. 

1lii8 .. .. . . .. Alpbua.II1 
Cut. [III. 

1159 .. .. .. . . Alaallder 
1162 .. .. .. . . AIt.,tJD.1O 

I. Arr. 
1165 .. WOllam I. . . 
1175 .. .. 

PIIi1ipU • 
.. .. .. Michel I. 

1Ii7 .. .. .. .. . . W..-..Io4 
II. 

IlHO .. .. AIIIIIIlna. .. .. . . . . .u..t.a 
a.... 

1181 .. .. .. .. . . Luclna IJI . A"'::&-1183 .. .. .. . . .. u ... .:iu . .. 
lJ85 '0 .. .. .. .. .. t-IL 
1187 ,. .. .. .. .. GteIOf}'V III. 
1188 .. .. .. .. CII!meoiliU • 
lJl!!) Rleban! I. 

Coonr de L. 
1190 .. .. .. Henry VI. 
1191 .. .. .. .. Cel..u.em. 
1194 .. .. . . .. SuehoViL 

Na". 
1195 .. .. .. .. . . .. AlaiM 
1196 . , .. .. . . Peter II. ~ 

Arr. 
U93 .. .. .. PI,Rip and 

000 IV. 
.. In_till. 

1199 John 
1203 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. I-.IL 

1204 .. .. .. . . .. .. . . ;:;.'" ....... - .. .. .. .. .. . .. ~ .... 1206 .. .. .. .. .. .. 
1212 .. .. .. Fred<oricll • 
1213 .. 

Alt'lI~;'der 
.. .. Ja •. I. Ar. .. Jatje II. 

1214 .. .. Henry I.C. 
1216 Hf'Dry Ill. II. 

fC. [llae. 
1217 .. .. .. .. PenJ.11 • 1I0~orJna m. eaaeta.· IPeI. 
1219 .. .. 

II.onb·VIIJ 
.. •• 'Ilobert 

1223 .. .. .. .. 
1226 .. .. Lon .. IX. .. .. 

lSI. Lou ... 
IW .. .. .. .. . . Graaory IX. 
1221l .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Jotoa_ .. 

~ 

• (JonItooaUoople takea by tbe Western CrooadHi. .Dd Ihe Emperor .... t to deoIlh, hla ey ........ 
ftn& tom oot. 
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Year. 

Ed ... rdIZ 

CONTEMPORARY PRINCES FROM EGBERT. 1163 

Alos".:nder 
III. 

Margaret 
Johun.liol 

Fran.... IGerDUUlY. Spain. 1.Pa_r-_I_SIa._t"_·1 _RUIIIia.1 COIIIlaDL ~ 

Philip lZZ 
110. Bol,1 

Pi,uip IV. 
the Fair. 

~~-=-~J 

.. ',,_b.n--I 
{~jjzjd IV. f,;~=:: g: Alexallder ~~~~ill~~~~~~~~~~~ 

AlphJJjj :ffi 
Tbeobji,n 
U. jizz" 

ZZ :ll:jm of eZcleu.nder 
Holland. I v. I 

RicbardD. 
ot'Cornwall •• MiCa'. 

Henne 
N", 

Rodolph of 
Hupoburg.. [N.,·. 

" Joanna \. 

Sanc:iv.c. 
AlpbollJO 
III. A. 

Crban IV. Ja_l. Ill. 
X. 
IV. 

Innocent V. 
"",Zdan V. 
J"elm XX. 
J:kbolu III. 
M~rtin IV. 

1I0noriulIV. 

Nicholas IV. 

Y'A:ietiue V. 

Dimilrej 

FcrdelVeL bYz,nifacoVIII 

Albert or 
AU5triR. 

z%' VII. 

Benedict X. 
V. 

AndroDi
el1l. 

l.tOtti! X.K. Loul. or Ba- A\~honlO 
or Navant! Y;r:;:_~~:' 
Phil.thlff"n. 
K.otN.u,.,. 

John XXI. 

Da,"id II. 

AlplZj"', 
IV. Arr. 

Joanna II. 
N .. ,',: II: , .. m.m :~;I: 

I Ed" IIaliol 

ill N~ 

".bzuod.rIr. 

hnn I. of 
MO!loow 

JohnCan"'l I I '" ,,_.m 

I· Michael Paleologul retook Conotantinople from IIoldwin II., resloring Ihe old Greek line. The 
Grt'ck Empcron tiuriDg the FreDch intencgnum established lhcir empire at ~k'e. in Hilhynia. 

@ 



1164 SUPPLEMENT. 

Year. EnglaDd. Scotland. FraDoe. Germey. Spain. Papal Stat... Ruooia. eo-.L 
I---- ---- -------- ---- ---- -

1346 " .. .. OIuleaIV. 
Cba:iI.N. 1349 .. .. .. 

1350 .. .. John I. . . Peter I. C. 
the Good. 

13&3 .. .. .. .. . . In_tVI. IwanIl. 
.J .... N. 

1365 " .. .. .. .. . . .. -

IS69 .. .. .. .. . . 
Ura.,;V • =::-1363 .. .. .. . . 

l364 .. .. Charl.V • 

1369 
:the Wille. 

Hea.I1.C • .. .. .. 
1370 .. Robert II • 
1371 

Ric~~lII. 
.. .. .. .. GrepryXL 

1377 
1378 .. .. .. -_ ...... 

John·i. C • 
Urban VI. 

13i9 .. .. 
Cu.:l;"VI. 

.. 
1380 .. .. 
1388 " .. .. .. Ch ... lII.N. 
1387 .. .. .. .. John I. 4 . 
1389 .. .. .. .. 

Hen:iII.C • Boalf~IX. 
W...o.j.U 

1390 .. Robert III . .. .. 
..... Pal 1391 .. .. .. .. . . .. 

1395 .. .. .. .. MartlaA . 
1399 Heary IV. 
1400 .. .. .. Robert 
1404 .. .. .. .. . . InaocenIVII • 
1406 .. Jamea I • 
1406 .. .. .. .. John II.c. Gregory XII • 
1409 .. .. .. . . .. AleunderV. 
1410 .. .. .. 

~Ilad 
.. John xxn . 

1411 ., .. .. 
1412 

Be~V. 
.. .. .. PerdI.Arr. 

141S 
1416 .. .. .. . . A~'t~~ 
1417 .. .. 

Ctuu":VII. 
.. . . MartIn V • 

1422 HearyVI. .. 
the Victor. 

1425 .. .. .. .. BlaDcbe.N .. w...u.nr . lola .. Pal. 
& JuhnI.A. 

1431 .. 
Jam~; II. 

.. .. EllpIlc IV • 
1437 .. .. Albert n . 
14~0 .. .. .. Fred. 111 • 
1447 .. .. .. .. .. Nichol .. V . 

c;:-:; 14411 " .. .. .. .. .. .. 
1453 .. .. .. .. 

Hcn:iV.C. 
.. .. 

Hr.4 .. .. .. . . 
HM .. .. .. .. .. Oolistlll m . 
145S " .. .. .. .. Pi ... n. 
BOO Edw:iv .. 

J .. _III. 
1461 . , LouioXI • 

the Prudeat. 
1462 .. .. .. .. .. .. I .... Wa· 

oIIt:11. 
1464 P~ul II • .. .. .. .. .. 
1471 .. .. .. .. SiJr.tua IV • 
1474 .. .. .. .. Fft'dln:.nd 11 

hod "ftMIl. 
orCa.Ule, 

1479 .. .. .. .. Ferd.n. the 
Catholic. ". 

Eh'anDf Ii., . 
• 'ulnt.'i. 

PbotbutNav. 
1481 

F.llw~~V. 
.. .. .. .. .. Baj.""" 

14c'IJ .. elias. VIII. .. CaliiariDe 
Ricll. Ill. tlte Alfable Nav. 

1-/8.1 .. .. .. ., .. Innoc:eDtVlII 
14115 Henry VII. 
141!7 .. Jamea IV • 
I-1t12 .. .. .. 

MA~iml' 
.. AlelWlderVI 

1493 .. .. .. 
IIaD I. 

H9~ .. .. Louia XlI. 
ISO:! .. .. .. .. .. Plus Ill . 

Ju1l1lll1l. 

~ 

• c.motantine I'aleologtll w ... tlte I •• t Christian Emperor. OD the 29th or May. 1-153. Cunotaati-
noplp Will taken by the Turk., the Em ....... r Cu_lin~ killed. and Mohammed 11 . .,.,ad...! aM 
t1UU1le or the _tAlra empire, IhUl rounding tba preoenl empire or Turkey In Europe. 
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-

(;4)4)4)EMPORA(A AArNeRS FAA(~ AGDERT. 

t::; Hen: VIII. 
1612 J ...... v .• 
1513 
"i;.HZ 

I~ 
1523 
1633 
1534 
1642 
127%; Edw. VI. 

1558 EU ... beU. 
11169 
1560 
1664 

Mary 

Henry IV. 
the Great. 

LouilXHL 

Loui"XIV. 
the Great. 

Philip 

Matthias. 

Philip 

Ch ... II. 

LeoX. 

Adriall VI. 
Clement VII. 

WulltdIV. 

Iwall Wa· 
PaIlIIII. .nejln-. 

Micbel Fe
drowitaeb. 

DigitiZE 

11611 

Bellm I. 

,LLlIm D. 

IAmurath 

MUJtapha. 
Ooiman I. 

[
ItS'uatapha 
Amunth 
• IV. 

Ibrahim. 
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CONTBMPORARY PRINCBS FROM EGBERT. 1167 

THE SMALLER EUROPEAN STATES, FROM 1697. 

Yar. Swodea. DeIlmark. N.ploe. PoIaDd. Portupl. Pru .... 8t.rdln •• 

---
1M CbarleeXIl. 
11 .. .. PrederIc IV • 
1701 .. .. .. Frederkl • 
1704 .. .. .. Stan!.." • 

1706 
('-1m)'.) 

JohD V • .. .. .. 
1709 .. .. 

Cb.rl~n • 
A"Iu .... lI • (I. 

1713 
U1r1~·EI. 

.. Fred. Wm. 
1719 
1720 F'rederIc. 

~VI. 
.. .. .. .. VlelmAm.1I 

1730 .. .. .. .. Ch.rI ... ~~ 
1733 .. .. 

C1w1;m . 
AUIU_m . [nQeIIIl. 

1736 .. .. 
1740 .. . .. . . .. Fredorricll . 

th.O ..... I. 
1746 .. Frederic V • 
1750 .. .. .. . . J.,..,h 

EmuUel. 
1719 Adolpb.Fred. .. FerdlnaD.IV • 
176t . .. ., StaDi.\auo 

(p--.. ,.) 
1765 Gtu\a;:a Ill. CbrIodaavn. 
1771 
1772 .. .. .. lot Partilloo • 
1773 " .. .. .. Vlet.Am.lll. 
1777 .. ., .. .. Marl •• 
17811 .. .. .. ., F'red. W.ll. 
1792 Gaota ..... IV. 
1793 .. .. .. 2d PutltiOll • 
1793 .. .. .. 3d PartiIlaD . 
1796 .. .. .. .. .. 

FredW.III • 
Cha.Emu. 

1797 .. .. .. . . 
JoIm·VI . 

(IV. 
1799 .. .. . . .. 
1802 .. 

Fredaric VI. J ... N;p.,I_ 
.. .. .. VictorEman. 

1808 
Charl~XIII. 1809 

1815 
Charl~John 

.. Joaeh. Murat AleDnder. 
1818 .. 

(XIV. 
11121 .. .. Ferdlnandl." 

Nleb~ilU • 1821 .. .. 
Franc:b. Pe<1r;; IV. 

.. CI .... F~II". 
1826 .. . .. 
1828 .. .. . . .. Mari"M 

G1u .... 
1830 .. Prederio vn. Ferdinand II. 
1831 .. .. .. .. .. .. l:h" •• AllJert. 
1!l32 
1d33 
UI;W 
1835 
1t136 
IS:1i 
1R38 [VIII. 
1t!39 .. Chrilti ... 

P ...... W.IV. ISIO .. .. .. .. .. 
" or the United Kingdom of the Two Sicilia, formerly FcnllulUld IV. or N"pl .. , ... d Inler· 

_ mediately FerdiDaRd III. of Sicily. 
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1168 

MONEY FROM THE CONQUEST. 

I.-GOLD COIN. 

A TABLE, 

Exhibitiug the STANDARD, WEIGHT, and VALUE or GoLD MolOY; alIo the proportiODll 
Value or FINE GOLD to FINE SILVa, rrom the Conquelt. 

The DaIle of the _I 

MiDt IDClen\1UeIo 

Slalldud ortbe Gold. PoIUId 
~of 

1--------------1 ~bUOI 

PiDeGoId. Alloy. mlo, 

Ou_ 

~ 
mlo, 

Val ... 
oUO •• ........ 
period. 

Proportioul 
Valoe 01 

FIae 00101 
10 

PillllIIil_. 
a\~ Pft'Iod -------------------

..fao &pi. A. D. 
William I. •• 1066 
Wl\1iam II. • • • 1087 
18tIl Edward JII. • • 13t5 
18th - IlHa 
20th - •• 1347 

rsU.~~w.h.dO: t~} 
3nl Henry IV. • • 1402 
9th Henry V.. • • 14112 

lit & 39th Henry VI. {~::} 
4\h - •• 1~26 
4th Ed_rdlV. • • 1465 
Ii, S, 11, 16, & 22d do. 1482 } 
la\ Richard Ill. • • 1483 
9th Henry VlI. , , 1494 

11\& 23d HenryVIlI.{ 1=} 
11\ and 23rd • • ,U= } 
34th -- • 1M3 
36th - ., 1546 
37th - ., 1546} 
10\ & lid Edward VI., IM9 
3nl - 1550 
41h -- 1551 
6th - 1563 
6\h -- 1553 
lit Mary I., 1663 } 
2nd Bliaabeth ,1&60 

2nd aDd 35Ih dltlo • m:} 
12th aDd 26Ih ditlo {1578 t • 16.."151 
43rd dltlo 160 I 
43nl dillo 1601 
lit Jameo I. 1003 
2nd -- 160~ 
3nl -- , 1605 
101h - • 1613 
lOIh -- •• 1613 
2nd Charleo I., 1627 } 
12th Charier II. , 1661 
2nd Charleo I. ,1627 
22Dd L'harleo II.. , 11m} 
10\ Jamer 11. , • 16116 

William Ill. , • 
3nl George I., • , 1717 
66Ih Oecqe Ill. • 1816 

OLdm.JI1'. os.dwt.JI1" .. I. d. • I. d • .... ~ 

11 IS 18 0 i 6 
11 18 IS 0 1 6 9 0 0 0 15 0 5 11 III 110 8'1IIBl'4 
11 IS 18 0 1 6 15 0 0 I 6 It a 7 76 110 13-'r.It 
11 18 IS 0 1 6 13 3 4 1 2 .. 3 17 ot 110 11'0917 
11 18 18 0 1 6 14 0 0 1 3 6t 3 11 It 110 l1'm4 

11 18 18 0 1 6 Iii 0 0 1 6 It 3 7 7. 1 to 11'1181 

11 18 18 0 1 6 16 13 4 1 .. lit 8 0 lot 110 10'8315 
UlS1S 0 1 6 2210 0117 8,2 6 01 11011'1181 
11 18 18 0 1 6 16 13 4 1 7 lli 3 0 lot 1 to 10'3315 
U 18 18 0 1 6 20 16 8 1 14 101 2 S III 1 to 10'3316 

11 18 18 0 1 6 22 10 0 I 17 81 II 6 Ot 1 to 11'1181 

11 18 18 

11 0 0 
11 10 0 
11 0 0 
10 0 0 
11 0 0 
11 18 IS 
11 18 18 
11 0 0 

11 18 IS 

11 0 0 

11 18 18 
11 18 18 
11 0 0 
11 0 0 
11 0 0 
11 18 18 
11 18 18 
11 0 0 
11 18 18 
11 0 0 
11 0 0 

11 0 0 
11 0 0 
11 0 0 

o 1 6 'Z1 0 0 I 6 21 1 17 6t 110 Il'UlII 

100 iii II 62 6 Btl 17 2t ltoll'l!aI2 
o 10 0 28 16 0 2 10 I I 13 1lt 110 10-t34S 
1 0 0 ao 0 0 2 14 6t 1 11 1 110 6'81818 
2 0 0 ao 0 0 3 0 0 1 S 3f 1 to 6-eooo 
1 0 0 34 0 03 1 9t 1 7 If 110 "15161 

~ ~ ': :: 1: g: : :. t ~ ;t ~:: 1~:~~ 
1 0 0 33 0 .3 0 0 1 8 3f 1 to 11'0500 
o 1 636. 03031182 11011'05:'6 

1 0 0 33 0 0 3 0 0 1 8 3 1 to 11'1000 

o 1 6 36 10 03 0 at 1 S 2 Ito 11'1581 
o 1 6 36 0 0 3 1 It 1 7 I, 1 to 10'N,!! 
1 0 0 33 10 0 3 0 101 1 '1 lot 1 to I'-tor. 
1 0 0 37 10 0 3 8 2t 1 4 11 1 to 1I·8!r.S 
1 0 0 37 4 0 II 7 7. I G It 110 11-/091 
o 1 6 40 10 0 3 7 10 1 I Ot 1 to IZ·Ir.9 
o 1 6 44 0 0 3 13 Bt 1 8 ot 1 to IS-Ur.; 
1 0 0 40 18 4 8 14 41 I 2 10 1 to 13'31. 
o I 6 44 10 0 3 14 61 1 2 9t 1 to 13'31'0"8 
1 0 0 41 10 0 3 1.. 61 1 II It 1 to 13'lNIO 
I 0 0 44 10 0.. 0 10 1 1 0 I to 14'4853 
1 0 0 .. 7 1& II.. 6 III 0 111 061 110 15"~~ 
1 0 0 46 14 6 4 4 lit 1 0 1 to li-'" 
1 0 0 46 14 6 4 4 lit 1 0 0 110 If." 
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n.-SILVER COIN. 

A TABLE, 

Exhibitiug the STANDARD, WEIGHT, VALUE, and COMPARATIVE RATE of SILVER 
MONEY, from the Conquelf: to Queen Victoria. 

uod 
Slandan! of the .. .;.s" 

The Dalet oUhe ""veral Silver. ~ til 
----.-- .!.e .. 

Mint Indenturet. sft:;. Alloy. ga-s 
:di.5 

W~lh' 
201. in 
tale. 

We' ht of ~ .s~ 
the":ine .... s; .... .... i. . 

Sih'er o;~ 00 'C Pi:: 

contained II g,~ !I § ~ 8U 
In 201. ~.!!~ ;:651 b& 

-.------ -------1·---1--- 1---
Auo Rilpi. ..t. D. 

William I. • 1066 
WUllam II. 1087 
28th Edward I. 1300 
20th Ed wanl 111. 13-17 
27th - 13M} 
18th Klcban!lI. 1395 
3rd Henry IV.. 1402 
13th - 1412 
9th HeDry V·. 1422 
hi HeDry VI.. 1422 
4th - 14211} 

~ Ff~t. ~~ l!i!l 
22d • • • 1482 

111 Kleban! III. 1483 
9th Henry VII. 1494 
20th - 11105 
lat Henry VIII. lli09} 
23n1 8< lIllh do. 1532 
34th - 1543 
36th - 11>45 

lot Edwan! VI. 15,ii 
2nd - 1548 

oz. d,,-t. 

11 2 
11 2 
11 2 
11 2 

11 2 

11 2 
II 2 
11 2 

11 2 

11 2 

11 2 
11 2 
10 0 
6 0 

4 0 
aith - 1546} 

3nI - 1549 6 0 
6th - 1551 3 0 
61h - 1553 11 1 
lot Mary I. • 1553 11 0 
2nd Elizabeth 1560 } 11 2 
19th 8< 26th do. 1683 
43nI - 1601 
2Dd J"m .. I.. 1605\ 
2nd Chari .. I. 1627 
12th Charlet II. 1661 
22nd - 1671 
lst Jam .. II. to 

the • • • 1685 
56th George III. 1816 

11 2 

11 2 

oz. d,,1. 

o 18 
o 18 
o 18 
o 18 

o 18 

o 18 
o 18 
o 18 

o 18 

o 18 

o 18 
o 18 
2 0 
6 0 

8 0 

6 0 
9 0 
o 19 
1 0 
o 18 

o 18 

o 18 

I. tl. 

214 
200 
203 
226 

260 

320 
300 
ai6 
300 

ai6 

400 
450 
480 
480 

480 

720 
720 
600 
600 
600 

620 

660 

oz. ,h"t. gr. oz. dwl. lIT. Il. I. tl. 
11 5 0 10 8 3 3 1 It 
12001120360 
11 17 1 10 19 6 3 6 2, 
10 13 8 9 17 8 2 18 8 

912 0 

710 0 
800 
6 8 0 
800 

680 

600 
Ii 616 

8 17 14t 2 12 9t 2 3 14 11 

6 18 18 2 1 1+ 2 lot 11 6 
7802402st80 
618101111 2' 34. 8 0 
78024028t68 

Ii 18 10 1 16 2t 3 4t 8 10 

51101130 
4 18 16 1 9 4 

3 7t 5 8 
4 Of 6 4 

1100 438149t491188 
II 0 0 2 10 0 0 14 lot 8 0 16 8 

6 0 0 1 13 8 0 9 11 12 0 I'll 8 

3 616 
3 616 
400 
'" 0 0 
4 0 0 

1 13 8 0 9 11 12 0 I'll 5 
o 16 16 0 4 It 24 0 16 6 
3 13 16 1 9 Ot 6 lit 
3 13 8 1 8 llt Ii 6t 11 7 
3 I'll 0 1 2 0 5 'IIi 18 8 

3 17 10 3 11 141 1 1 2t 5 7 62 2 

3 12 li1] I 3 7 6lf 1 0 0 6 llt 82 0 

REMARKS ON MONEY. 
In monetary comparisons of the present coined only into thirty-seven shillings and 

with former periods of British history two gixpence, this Willi equal to 24,640/. of our 
considerations are esaential. Firat, the re- money; and, if the difference in wages amI 
lative quantity and purity of the llledoul prices be taken into account, Willi equiva
metals contained in coins of the same de- lent to an expenditure of 98,5601. in the 
nomination; and, secondly, the relative reign of Queen Victoria. 

r.riccs of commodities, or the quantities of It appears from the first of the preceding 
abour and other articles of consumption for Tables that there has been no alteration 

which a given aum of money will exchange in the standard finenell of gold since 1627; 
at the respective periods of comparison. nor in its Mint price, 46/. 141. 6d. per lb. 

An example will illustrate. Henry the Troy, or 3/. 178.1O!d. an ounce, aince 1717. 
Seventh's chapel, built in 1493, at the east But in 1816 gold coin was made the only 
extremity of Westminster Abbey, cost legal tender, in .pecic, in all payments 
14,0001.; but, 1111 the pound of silver at the exceeding forty .hillings. 
llamestandard fineneu as the present was Standard silver ia 110%. 2dao1 •• of pure 
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1170 SUPPLEMENT. 

silver, with 18tLD1 •• 01 allo)'; and this has suce_ive degradatiollS the value of Scotch 
continued unchanged since the Conquest, I money, at the union of the crowns in 1603, 
except the short intenal from 1543 to 1560, was only a twelnh part of the value of the 
during which the iluctuations' appear to I English money of the aame denominatioo. 
have been considerable. Jo'rom 1661 to It remained at this point till tile leg;.... 
1816 the poundohilver bullion was coined lative union of the two kingdoDlJl in 1707 
into 62 shillings, but in the latter year it be- ',' cancelled the separate coinage of Scotlaud. 
gan to be coined into 66 sbillinga, the ad- The gold and silver coins of Ireland han 
ditional four 'hillings being deducted at the I been fur a considerable ~riod the aame as 
Mint, as a seignorBlJt! or duty. It ia the tllose of Great Britain; but, uutil 1325, 
latest alteration in the silver coinage up to they Wl're nominally rated at lSI per cent. 
the present, further than the recent u.ue I higher. This being attenll"'" with incon
of a silver coin of a smaller denomination, vellience, an act of that year _imilated 
namely, fonrpence. the currency of the united kingdom .. 

From 1296 to 1355 the coins of England: The prices of wheat are not exactly to be 
and Scotland were of the aame weight and I depended 011 prior to 1646. The prices 
purity; but ill the last-mentioned year the subsequent to this year are the Eton priea, 
standard of Scotch money W&ll, lur the Orat reduced to the Wiuche~ter bushel of eight 
time, BWlk below that of England; and by ,gallons. 

PUBLIC TREATIES AND CONVENTIONS. 
ALPHABETICAL LIST OF THE PRINCIPAL PUBLIC TREATIES AND 

CONVENTIONS BETWEEN EUROPEAN NATIONS, FROM THE 
FOURTEENTH CENTURY. 

Abo, peace 01, between Russia and Swe
den, 1743. 

Aix-la-Chapelle, peace of, between France 
and Spain, 1668; France yields Franche 
Comte, which she again recovered in 
16i!!; greattreatyol,inI748. Seep.434. 

Alt Ranatalit, peace of, between Charles 
XJJ. of Swedell and Augustus of Poland, 
1706. 

American independence acknowledged by 
England, Jan. 20, 1782. 

AmieDl, peace of, between Britain, France, 
Spain, and Holland, 1802. 

Armed Neutrality, convention for,between 
RWlllia, Denmark, and Sweden, 1780. 
Prussia, Holland, aOll Germany 800D 
aner acceded; second armed neutrality 
for the protection of neutrals in 1800. 

Arras, treaty of, 1482 j by which Margal't't, 
daughter of Maximilian of Austria, and 
huaband of MlI.I')' of Burgundy, was es
l'Oused to the Dauphin, BOn of Louia XI. 
of France, with Artois and Burgundy as 
a dower. 

Aasiento contract, reuounced by England 
in 1750; it had been origmally con· 
clulled for the supply of slaves to Spain, 
and was a stipulation of the peace of 
Hrecht in 1713. 

Augsburgh, religioua l,l4'ace eotablished at, 
and the free exerclll8 of the protestant 
worship sBeured in Gt>rmany, 1556; 
le8f$11e of, against France, 1686. 

Austria, convention concluded with, by 
England lor the navi~tion of the Danube 
by British subjects, July 3, 1838. 

Balta-Liman, convention of, between Tur
key and England, A~t 16, 1838. By 

• thiS agreement British subjects and 
Briti.h ships are placed on a footing 01 

equality with the most favOllrell.JlAtion 
With which the Sultan is in alliaoce; and 
British merchandize to be admitted into 
Turkey at lower aud Oxed rates otdut\". 

Barrier treaty, signed at Antwerp by tlie 
Britiah, the Imperial, aud Uutch minis
ters, 1715; tbe Netherland. ceded to 
the emperor. 

Basle, peace of, between PlUIIIia and the 
French republic, April 5, I i95. 

Bayonn~, treaty of, betwe~ Duonaparte 
and Charles IV. See p. tits:!. 

Berlin decree, issued by Napolt'On, NovftD
ber 21, 11106; declaring the Britoo 
islands in a state uf blockade, and inter
dicting the whole world frow any com
munication with them. 

Berlin, peace of, by which Silesia i. giren 
u~ to Prussia, 1742. 

Breda, peace of, between England, Fran~, 
Hollan.l, and Denmark, 1667. 

Dretigny, pe&<'e of, 136U. By thi. EI,and 
retained Gaacuny, Guiellne, Pengord, 
Limnusin, and llovergne; rellOUocingber 
preteDli01l8 to Maine, Anjon, Touraine. 
and Normandy j .he was altO to recein 
3,000,OUO crowns, and rell'aae king John, 
who had long been prisoner in LoI .. lon. 

Doulogne reetored to Fran .. e by England, 
1549. 

Dull u.ued by the Pope December 3, 1839, 
prohibit~ the traffic in human bei ... 
by the subJects of Roman Catholic stat ... 

Calai. surreudered to Jo'r&ncl', 1558; haTing 
been in ~liah pc!III8I8ion since 1347. 

Campo Formlo, peace of, between Fraoce 
and Austria, 1797. 

Cambray, league of, 1508; formed agaiDll 
the republic of "enice by the Pope, tM 
Emperor, and the kiuga of Fnuce UId 

Di9ilizedbvG.QQgIe_ ... 
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PUBLIC TREATIES AND CONVENTIONS. 1171 

Spaiu; Venice forced to cede to Spain France obtains peace from the Pope, by 
her ~ioD8 in Naples. promising to aboliah the Pragmatic Sanc-

Carl.bad, congreN of, August lat, 1819. tion, 1514; Fraucis I., to release him-
Carlowita, peace or, between Turkey, Ger- selffrom captivity, IlUrrenders to Charlcs 

many, RUllia, Poland, and Venice, 1699. V. Burgundy, Artois, and Flanders, and 
Chatinon, ""ogre. of, between the four renounces all claim to Italy, 1526 ; peace 

great Powers allied againat France; Bigned at Creuy, concluding the fourth 
Caulinoourt attended for Buonaparte; war between Francis I. and Charles V., 
it began February 5, and broke up 1544; peace of St. Germain, 15i1l; 
March 9, 1814. league began in France, 1576; France 

Chaumont, treaty of, between Britain, Aus- joins the protestant league against the 
tria, Prussia, and RUlBia, March 1, 1814. house of Austria, 1630; grand alliance 

Cintra convention,signed August 30, 1808. against, by England, Austria, Holland, 
Closteneven,convention of, 1757. Spain, anil Savoy, 1689; concludes a 
Confederation of the Rhine formed under treaty with American States, aclmow-

the auspices ot Napoleon, July 12, 1806. ledaing their independence, 1778; first 
Concordat, between Buonaparte and Pina coalition against, by PfUlI8ia and Anatria, 

VII., concluded, 1801; second concordat 1792; second coalition against, 1799; 
with the Popeligned at Fontainbleau Ja- third coalition against by Britain, Ana-
noary 25, 1813. tria, RUllia, Sweden, and Naples, 1805; 

Crimea V- WIder the dominion of fourth coalition againat, by Britain, RUB-
ROIIia, 1783. lia, PfU88ia, and Saxony, 1806; fifth 

Denmark cedes Swediah Pomerania and coalition against, by Britain and Auatria, 
Rugen to Prussia, in exchange for lAwen- April 9, 1809; sixth coalition against, by 
burgh, June 4, 1815; concludes a com- RUilia and Prussia, the treaty being ra-
mercialtreat),withBritain,June 16,1824. tilled at Kalisch, March I, 1813; con-

Englind, fortr_ of Guienne, in France, Yention of the great powers at Aix-la-
claimed by Edward II., 1326; acknow- Chapelle, October 9, 1818, in which it is 
ledges independence of Scotland under stipulated the Allies shall evacuate the 
Robert Bruce, 1327; peace of Bretigny FrellCh territory on the 30th November 
concluded with France, 1360; peace ensuing; France recogni_ independence 
concluded with Scotlaud, Henll VIII. of St. Domingo, April 17, 1825. 
having failed to etreet a matrimonial alll- Friedwald, treaty of, betweeu France and 
ance between the young queen Mary and protestant princes of Germany, 1551. 
his IOn, prinee Edward, 1542; peace ra- Gllent, pacification of, by whIch foreign 
ti&ed between England, France, and Scot- troops are expelled from the N etherlanda, 
land, 1560; James I. concludes a treaty and the iuquiaitiou abolished, 1576. 
with Henry IV. of France, to IDpport the Goldeu Bull, by which the German consti-
Stau.General agailllt the Spanish branch tution, and mode of electing the emperor, 
of the house of AUBtria, 1603; war in fa- determined,1356. 
your of the diatr_ed French protestanta, GrMlCe, declares her independeuce, January 
1627; Eugland accedes to the proteataut 1, 1822; treaty of Loudon, between 
league for the reltoration of the elector Britain, France, and RUBlia, for settle_ 
palatine, lOn-in-law of James I., 1630; ment of aft'airs of, July 6, 1&29. 
peace with Turkey ratified, 1809; Eng- Hague, treaty of, between France, Holland, 
land concludes a couYeution with RUB- and Eugland, to maintain equilibrium of 
8ia,aettling frontier of north-west coast of the North, 1659; second Hague treaty 
America, February 28, 1825; treaty of between Holland and Porlu!!'al, the Dutch 
navigation with France concluded, 1826. retaiuing their Indian acqulOitiolll,1669. 
S •• Auatria, France, &C. Halle, treaty of, between protestant princes 

Falkland lalauda, poBBeBIioll of, confirmed ofGermauy, 1610. 
to England by Spain, 1791. Hanover, treaty of, J725. See 1" 377. 

Family Compact, of the different branches Heilbron, treaty of, between Sweden, after 
of tile houae of Bourbou, signed 1761. death of GustaVUB Adolphus, and protest-

Flemin'gl, league formed with, by Ed- antstates of Germauy, 1633. 
ward III. to support hUs pretensions to Hollaud incorporated with Fraucfl, on the 
the CfOWU of France, 1336. abdication of Louis Buonaparte, July 9, 

Florida ceded to the United States by J810. 
Spain, October 24, 1820. Holland and Belgium, final decision of the 

France, Pragmatic Sanction, regulating London cOllfereuce on the separatiou of 
election of biahopa aud power of the the two kingdoms, Januarr 23, 1839. 
pope, 1439; partition treaty betweeu, Holy alliance ratified at Parll by the em-
and Spain, for the divisiou of Naples, perors of Austria and RWlsia and the 
which was the canae of a war between king of Pl'WIlIia, Sept. 26, 1815. 
the two kingdoms, and eveutually Naples Interim, granted by Charles V. to protest
remained ill poBBI!IIIion of Spain, ISOI; ants ofGermauy, 1548. 

C 
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1172 SUPPLEMENT. 

Ionian Islanda, treaty respecting, concluded peror Leopold and the king of PJUMia, 
by Britain with llUSllla, and by which July 20, 1791. 
they are placed under the protection of Poland, eecret convention for partitiou of, 
the fOmll'r, November 5, 18H. by RUlliia and Pruaaia, Ff'bzuary 17, 

Kiel, treaty of, between Britain, Sweden, 1772; Anatria entered the COMpintcy 
and Denmark, January 14,1814; Nor- August 5,1772; further partition olby 
way ceded to Sweden. Russia, Austria, and Pruaaia, 1795. 

Laybach, congress of, May 6, 1821. It was Pragmatic Sanction, published by the em-
atter,ded by the sovereigns of Austria, l"'ror Charles \"1., providing that his 
RUSllia, and PruMia, who issued a circu- daughte1'll shall aur.ceed in preference to 
lar, stating their resolution to occupy his nephews, 1713; it gave rise to a war 
Na}!lea with Austrian troops, and pro- in 1740, in which moat of' the powers of 
scrIbing popular insurrectiolls. Europe were engaged. 

League began in France, 1576. Presbuqr, JX'ace of, between Frallce ami. 
Liebau, treaty of, annulling the feudal Rub- AustrIa, 1806. 

jection of the duehy of Prussia to the Pyrenl'es, treaty of, between France and 
crown of Sweden, 1656. Spain, 1659. 

Lisbon, peace of, by which the illdepelld- QuadrupleallianeebetweenBritain,France, 
ence of Portugal is acknowledgcll by and the emperor, signed at London, 1718. 
Spain, 1668. It was principall, intended for guaran-

Luneville, peace of, between AlllIt ria and teeing the successIOn of the reigning rami-
France, IHOI. lies in Britain and France, and settling 

Methuen treaty, between Ellgland and the position of the Spanish monarchy. 
Portugal, prmcipally for the regulation Quadruple treaty between Britain, ~, 
of the wine-trade, 1703. Spain, and Portugal, for the Jlll"ifleatfon 

Milan decree issued by Napoleon, De- olthe Peninsula,April,1834.-S«p.948. 
cember 17, 1807. QuadruJ.lle treaty between Britain, Rulli&, 

N etherlanda, kingdom of, created and AUBtna, and Prussia, July 15, 1839; the 
vested in the house of Orange, by treaty object of this alliance "as to &trftl@then 
concluded at "il'nna between Britain, the Porte by enforcing the vasaalage at 
Russia, AUBtria, and Prussia, 1\lay 31, the pasha of ~, Mebemet Ali, 
1815. thereb, rendering the AUXIUary co-

Nice, treaty of, concluding the third war operation of Ruasia with TurkeyfOr that 
between Francis I. and Charles V. purpose unnCl'cssary. 

Nimeguen, peace of, between France and Rad&tadt, cODgreRI of, for settling a general 
Holland, 1678. peace between France and the Germanic 

Nootka Sound, treaty signed with Spain lJOwers,1797 
respecting, 1790. Ratisbon, peace or, between France ad 

Paris, treaty of, between Napoll'on alld the emperor, 1630. 
the allies, April 11, 1814; ditto, of Ryswick, peace of, between Franc .. , Eng-
May 30, ... p. 713; com·ention signed land, Spain, Holland, and O .. rmany, 
by Britain, Austria, Russia, and Prussia, I 697.-SH page 285. 
styling Napoleon the prisoner of these Saxony, electorate or, raised into a king
powers, ana corJllding his custody par- dom by Napoll'Otl, Decemllf'r 11, 1806 
ticularly to the British governml'nt, Scotland, independence of, acknowl~ 
August 2, 1815; peace of' Paris, No- bytrl'aty between Robert Bruce and &1-
vember 20, 1815, _ p. 721; treaty of, ward 111,,1327; peace with England con-
JuneI0,1819,tof'ulfiltheartielesofthe eluded at Edinbwyh, 1482; trellly by 
Congress of Vienna. which Perkin War6eck is compelled to 

Paris, peace of, between France, Spain, quit Scotland, 1497. 
Portupl, and Britain, 1763; Canada Seven Years' War, ended by peace of' Hu-
cededby Franee, and Florida by Spain. bertsberg, between Prussia, Austria, and 

Parma, duchy ot, with other territories, Saxony, 1763. 
secured by convention concluded at Sicily, all alliance eoncludNl with, byEug-
Vienna to the empress Maria Louisa, land in 1808, by which the former i. to 
and on her death to her 80n, by Na- he garrisoned liy 10,000 British troop. 
poleon, September 14, 1815., and to receive alUbsidy of 300,0001. 

Partition, first treaty of, for regulating Slave-trade, treaty: concluded witb No-
BUCCession to Spamsh monarchy, 1698; thllr1anda for abolition of, 1\Iay " 1818; 
second treaty of, 1700. ditto with Brazil, Oetober 18, 1825. 

Passarowita, peace of, between the em- Smalcald, league or, entered into by the 
peror, Venice, and Turkey, 1718. elector of Drandenburgh, ancI otber 

Passau, treaty of, by which Charles V. German Ilrinces, in dl'fcnce of protelt-
concedes freedom of religion to the pro- antism, 1529. 
teltant princes of Germany, 1552. Sooth American States, Britiah <"ODIIUlt 

l'ilnita, convention of, between the em- first appointed to, October 30, 1823. 



PUBLIC TREATIES AND CONVENTIONS. 1113 

Spain and Pottupl, Cllllftntion between, tor 
the tree navigation of the Doaro, August 
31, 1835; a tari1f and regulationa .on a 
basis of reciprocity, t.o be I18ttled by eom
mi.ionell appointed by each state, and 
to continue in force 21 yeall. 

Stockholm, ~. of, between Britain and 
Sweden; oy which the tormer acquired 
the cJuchies of Verden and Bremen, in 
virtue of King Georp;e I., aI elector and 
duke ofBrunitrick, f719.' 

Sweden, obtains Pomerauia and R~ 
from France, on c.ondition of entorclDg 
the prohibitory Byltem against England, 
Janu&ry'6,1810: joins tlie Allies against 
France in return tor the cession of Nor
way, March 24, 1812. 

Swill8, fillt alliance between, and the 
French,I453. 

TexaI, commercial treaty signed with fhi. 
republic on a basis otreciprocity, Novem
ber 16, 1840; this convention implies a 
recognition of the independence of the 
new republic by Britain; and which 
had beim recognised by the 'United 
States ot America in 1831, by France in 
1839, and by the kingdom. of Holland 
and Belgium in the autumn ot 1840. 

Tem_ar. truce of, tor twenty years, be
tween the Turks and the emperor of 
Austria, 1664. 

Teschen, peace of, between Austria, Su
on1' and Pruaaia, 1779. 

Twsm, peace ot, between RUlISia and 
Sweden, 1595. 

Thirty-Years' War, beginuing ot, by the 
acceptance, in 1619, of the kingdOm of 
Bohemia by the elector palatine Frede
rick. V.,lOn.in.law of James L, and abe 
at the protestant party. 

Tilsit, peace of, between France and Rus
sia, July 7, 1807. 

Tolentino, treaty of, between the Pope and 
French repUblic, 1797. 

Toplitl, triple treaif at, between RUllSia, 
PruIISia,and Austria, September 9, 1813; 
to which Britain becanle a party in Oc
tober. 

Troyes, treaty at, between England, France, 
and Burgundy; Henry V. to marry the 
daughter of Charles VI., be appomted 
regent of France and after the death of 
Charles inherit the crown, 1420. 

Triple Alliance, between England, HoI· 
land, and Sweden, against France, to 
protect the Spanish Netherlands, 1668. 

TnpJe Alliance of the Hague, between 
France, England, and Holland, to op
pose the designs of cardinal Alberoni, 
the Spanish minister, 1717. 

Troppau, congre .. of, October 20, 1820. 
Turkinauchoy, peace of, between Russia 

and Persia, 1828; Erivan and Nak
hitchwan ceded to RUSlia. 

Unkiar Sltelessi, treaty of, between Russia 
and Turkey, July 8, 1833 ; by this treaty 
RWlllia enK8ll8d to furnish Turkey with 
such force a. ber exipncies may at any 
time require, and the Porte eng8ged, at 
the demand at RUlli a, to close the Dar
danelles against any foreign _I of 
war. 

United States of America, independence of, 
acknowledged by England, f782; treaty 
of commerce concluded with in 1806", 
which England refused to ratify; pro
hibit all FrElnch and English vessels 
from entering their ports, 1810; declare 
war against Britain, June 18, 1812; 
peace of Ghent concluded with Britain, 
Dec. 24,1814; recognise independence 
of the republics ot Columbia, Mexico, 
and Peru, March 19, 1822. 

Utrecht, union of, 1579; furmed bT 
Holland, Utrecht, Zealand, Friesland. 
and Guelderland, and which constituted 
the reJRlblic of Holland; Overy_1 
joined In 1"580, and Groningen in 1594-

---, peace of, 1713,.ee p. 327. 
Va1ert~ay, treaty of, between Napoleon and 

Ferdinand ViI., the former agreeing to 
restore the latter to the throne of Spain 
on Ferdinand stipulating to maintain its 
integrity, Dec. 8, 1813. 

Venezuela, federation of,eatablUhed,April 
10,1810. 

Verona, COngrCIII of, August 25, 1822. 
Versailles, peace of, betWeen Britain, Spain, 

and France, 1783. 
Vienna, peace of, between France and AuBo 

tria, 1809; treaty of, between Britain, 
Austria, RUllia, and Prussia, conBequent 
on the escape of Napoleon from Elba, 
March 23, 1815; federative constitution 
of Germany signed at, June 8,1815. 

Vienna, treaty of, between the Emperor 
and king of Spain, 1725, •• e p. 376. 

Warsaw, 8lliance of, between Austria and 
Poland, against the Turks, 1683. 

Westphalia, peace of, 1648, signed between 
France, tlie Emperor, and Sweden; 
Spain continuing the war against France. 
By thiB peace tlie principle of a balance 
of power in Europe was aclmowledged; 
Allace Wal given to France, and part of 
Pomerania to Sweden; the Elector Pa
latine restored; the rights of the Ger
man 8tates established; and the inde
pendence of the Swiss confederation re
cognised by Germany. 

WCBtminster, peace of, between England 
and Holland, 1674. 

Willla, treaty of, between the northern 
__ 3lOwers, 1561. 
WOrms, edict of, directed against Luther 

and his adherents, 1521. 
Wurzbourg, league of, between the Catho

lic princes of the empire, 1610. 
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1174 SUPPLEMENT. 

GEOGRAPmCAL DISCOVERIES. 

ALPHABETICAL UST OF THE PRINCIPAL GEOGRAPHICAL 
DISCOVERIBS BY EUROPEAN NATIONS. 

Aleutian Isles, disconred by Behring in cootinued uninterruptedly until 11140, 
1741. A more accurate llUl"Vey of theae when the practice of aMigning them to 
islands wu made by captain Billing private aettlen wu BUSpeDded on the 
Sarytchef, from 1781 to 1798. growld of the bad etrecta of this mOOe or 

America discovered by Columbu. in 1498. criminal punishment. 
Ojeda and Amerigo Veapucci dilCOvered Amrll8 blanda, dilCOvered by Oonaallo 
the e8Btern cout in 1499, which 80me Vello, a Portugueae, in 1448. 
contend preceded by a year the dia· BaBin's Bay, dilCOvered by William BallIn, 
covery of the Amencan Continent by 1616. The late voyages of Boa and 
Columbus. In 1524 North America wu Parry have proved the accuracy or &I. 
travelled over (rom F10rida to Newfound· Bn'.account of thi. discovery. 
land by Verraaani, a Florentine, in the Bahama Islands, were the Brat pointa of 
service of France. The northern limita diacovery by Columbua, 1492-
of America were determined in 1819-22, Barrow'. Straits, di .... overed in 1819 by 
by Captain Franklin from the mouth of Lieut. Pa.ny, who penetratf'd u far &I 

tlie Coppermine river to Cape Turnagain. Melville bland, in lat. 7.fl 26' N., and 
In Franklin's aecond expedition, in long. 113° 47' W. The.trait W&l en· 
1825-6, the cout between the mouth of tered Aug. 3rd. The loweat .tate or 
the Coppermine and Mackenlie rivera, the thermometer WBI 55' below aero 01 
and the coast from the mouth of the Fahrenheit. 
latter to 149i W. longitude WBI dillCO- BaA's Straita, aeparating Van Diemen·. 
vered. In 1827 Capt. Beechey, in H. Land from New South Walea, wu6nt 
M. S. Blo.om, discovered tlie cout _pected to exitt by Mr. Bua, ~ 
from Icy Ca~ to Point Barrow, leaving of H.M.S. Reliance, who penetrated .. 
about 140 miles of coast unexplored be- far BI Watem Port, in a lIDall opea 
tween this Point and Point Beechey. boat from Port Jacbon. In 1799 Lieut. 
Point Barrow is in long. 1561 W. In Flinden circumnavitrated Vau Diemeo·. 
1832 Capt. Ross determined that the Land, aud named tne atrait after Mr. 
north-eaet extremity of America is ill Bus. 
lat. 73" 56', and long. 90° weat. Suble- Behring's Strait, explored in 1 i28, by a 
quent to theae exploratiooa, Mr. Simpaon Danish aeaman in the acrvice of Ru!iNa, 
and othen in the service of the Hudson whose name it bean. BehrinJ thua 
Bay Company are reported either to have ucertained that the continenta of' AM 
found out, or nearly 80, the 10ng-lOIIght. and Ameril" are aevered, aud at their 
for north·west )l8.8IIIg8 to Asia. nearest pointa distant about thirty.nine 

Archipelago del Eapirito Sallto discovered miles. 
by Guiraa. a Portuguese, 1606. 'nIey Bengal, dilCOvered bI BODIe Portque.e 
are the Cyclades or Bougainville, and thrown 011 the cout by a tempeat, [ali. 
the New Hebridea of Captain Cook. Borneo6ntvisitedbythePortugueae, 1513. 

Ascenaion lale, discovered by Tristan cIa Bourbon Isle, occupied by the French. 
Cunha, 1508. 1652. 

Auatralia, the largest island in t1!e world, Braail, dilCOvered April 24, ] 500, by a 
appears to have been dillCOvered by the Portoguese, Alvarea de Cabral, who WBI 
Dutch, who in 1605 Bnt saw the nortb driven on ita cout by a tempellt. It 
cout, mistaking it for New Guinea. In wu called Bruil on account of ita red 
1616 they discovered the west coast wood; and WBI carefully explored by 
under Dirk Hartag; in 1627 they ex· Amerigo Veapucci from 1500 to ):104. 
plored the south cout for an extent of California, discovered by Corte&, 1535. 
1000 milea, and in 1642 Albert Tuman Canary Isles, vi.ited by lIOIIIe Ge_ and 
waa oent by the Dutch East India Com· Spanish acamen in 1345: they were 
pany to survey the .hores previOlllly di.. known to the ancients. 
covered. From this period the country Canada, viaited by Thomu Aubert, ] 508. 
appears to have been little thought of, Known before to liehermen, who h_ 
till Captain Cook, in 1770, carefully been thrown there by a temll8llt. A 
esamined the put cout of this immenle acttlement wu made there in 1523 by 
region, and which became, in 1785, the Verraaani, who took ~Oll in the 
aite of a British penal lettlement, to name of Francia I. of France. 
which cODvicts were traneported, and Cape ofOood Hope,discovereclbylJartlao. 
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GBOGRAPHICAL DISCOVBRIBS. 1175 

lomew Diu in 1486. It was flnt named 
the .. Cape of Tempeets," but the ap
pellation changed by Jopn II. of Portu
pl, who augured favourably of tuture 
aiacoveries from Diu having reached 
the southern extremity of Mrica. In 
1497 VIIIICO di Gama doubled the Cape, 
thereby discovering the PIIIIIIIIp to India. 

Cape Hom, doubled, 1610, by Le Maire 
and Schouten, Dutch navigaton, who 
called it after the town of which Schouten 
was a native. Theile enterprising _
men {M'rformed a voyage round the 
world lD about two yean. 

Cape Verd lalande, diacovered by Antonio 
de Noli, a Gen_, in the service of 
P~,1449. 

Cape "erd, diacovered by Denis Fer
nandes, a Portugu_, 1445. 

Ceylon, diacovered by the Portuguese, 
1506. It was known to the Romans 
under Claudius. 

China, fint discovered by sea by Ferdinand 
Perez d'Andrada, 1517. 

Chesapeake Bay,diacovered by John Smith, 
1607. 

Chili, discovered by Diego de Almagro, 
one olthe conqueron of Peru, 1537. 

Columbia River, IIOUrce of, discovered by 
Captains Lewis and Clarke, 1804-5. 

Co~ diacovered by the Portuguese under 
Diego Cam, 1484. 

Cuba, diacovereci by Columlnu in hie Brat 
voyage, 1493. 

Davis's Strait, diacovered, 1587, by the 
Engliab navigator whose name it bears, 
in bis voyage lOr the diacovery of a 
north-west paaeage. 

Dominica, discovered by Columbus in his 
second voyage, 1493. 

Easter Island, discovered by Roggewein, a 
Dutch navigator, 1686. 

Falkland IBlanda, discovered by the Engliab 
navigator Hawkins, 1594. 

Feroe lelanda, discovered by a Scandina
vian veasel, 861. 

Florida, diacovered by Ponce de Leon, a 
Spaniab nav~or, in 1512 

Frobi&her's StrRlt, discovered, 1576, by the 
Engli&h navigator whose name it bean. 

Frozen Ocean. In 1636 the Ruaaiane had 
ascertained that this great sea washed 
and bounded the north of Alia. Its ter
rene limits were carefully explored by 
Baron Wrangel in 1821, who, after re
peated excursions on fielde of ice from 
land northerly, concluded that a vaal 
and OJI8n ocean extended from it. Asiatic 
boundar)' into the polar regions, perhaps 
to the pole itself. 

Greenlana, discovered by the Icelanders 
about 950, but ita limits have never beeu 
tully ascertained. The fint colony es
tabfl8hed there was destroyed by a pes
tilence in the fourteenth century, and 
by the accumulation of ice, which pre
vented all communication with Iceland. 

Guinea, COIIIt of, di8COVered by lOme _
men of Dieppe about 1364; fint voy
age made to, by English &hips, for ele
phants' teeth, 1530. 

GUlf of Mexico. Some of the &hores of this 
gulf explored by Columbus in his lut 
voyage, 1502. , ' 

Hayti, Hispaniola, or St. Domingo, di.
covered by Columbus in his lint voyage, 
1492. . 

Hudson's Bay, discovered by the English 
navigator Hudson, 1607. Venturing to 
pass the winter in the bay on his fourth 
voy~. he was, with four others, thrown 
by hI' sailors into a boat, and left to 
JI8riab. . 

Iceland, discovered by some Norwegian 
chief., who were compelled to leave 
their native country, 871. 

Icy Cape, discovered by Cook, 1778. 
India, the paM8p to, round the Cape of 

Good Hope, was discovered by Vasco di 
Gama, 1497; and the lint English ship 
sailed in that course in 1541, lOr the 
JIUI',P088 of attacking the Portuguese. 

Janwca, diacovered by Columbus in hi. 
second voyage, 1493. 

Japan, carefully visited by a German in 
1692. 

Java, Brat visited by the Portngn_,1513. 
Kamechatka, diacovered by a Coaaack 

chief, MoroeIto, in \690, and settled by 
the Ruaaiana in 1697 ; it was lIIlCertained 
bl Behring, in 1728, to be a peninsula. 

Kunle Ielana., occupied by the RUllian. 
)711. Thef are 2\ in number, princi
pally volcanIC, and pay tribute to Ruaaia. 

Labrador, and the river St. Lawrence, dis
covered 150), by Coter~, while on a 
voyage of discovery for the Portuguese. 

Ladrone Wanda, discovered by Magellan, 
1521. 

Leopold South bland, in Jat. 730 56', and 
long. 900 W., ucertained to be the 
norlh-eaat extremity of America, by 
Ca~tain Roes, 1832. 

Loui8Iana, discovered by the French, 1673. 
Madapecar leland, discovered by Tri.tan 

da Cunha, 1506, and l'IIvi.ited by the 
Portuguese navigator, Fernandez Perei
ra, in 1508. 

Madeira, diacovered by an Engli&hman, 
Robert Machan, 1344; it was vi.ited by 
the Portuguese in 1419, who called it St. 
Lawrence, from the nBllle of the saint
day on which it was _n, and subse
quently Madeira, on account of its wood •• 

Magellan Straits of, traversed by Magel
lan with a Beet of discovery lilted out by 
the emperor CharJes V. in 1519. The 
firat voyage round the world was under
taken by this bold navigator, and his 
v_I performed the enterprise, although 
the commander perished in a akirmiab 
with the nativeaofthe Philippines. 

Magnetic Pole, or that point of the earth 
over which the mariner'. needle i, per-
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1176 SUPPLEMENT. 

pendieu1ar, leema to have been deter- New Britain, aDd the lItraita whieh .... -
mined, or at least brought within a cirele rate it from New Guinea, dilIc:oYered by 
orabout two miles diameter, by captain Dampier, 1699. 
Ro.. and OCI1DJIWIIler ~ during New Holland, .ee Australia. 
their IOjoum in Felis Harbour, from Niger River. The geography orthieKfMl 
1830 to 1832. Captain Franklin&l¥l cap- African Itream had been a IUbJect at 
tam Parry, in theu previous voyages, had conflicting III1rIDiIe and le&rlloo diaquili-
aaignednearly the sameterreatrialpoli- tion from the time of Herodotus; and 
tion for the magnetic pole; which coin- Ledyard, Mungo Park, I.ain&, Clapper-
cid.. within a, rew degreee with that ton, and other ardent a.dVf'nturen, __ 
laid down by Prof_or Barlow,bymeana cellively fen victiml in abortive ell'orta 
of hie curves of equal variation. to unravel thia ~rplesing problem. Tbe 

Malabar coaat,dilcovered by Vueo di Ga- Niger,however,hUnow6eenuc:ertaiued 
ma, 1493. to liave ita origin in the Wangara COUDh)', 

Maldives. A Portuguese navigator, wrecked not far diatant from the IOUl'CII at the Se-
on these islands in 1512, found them in negal, from .. hich it 11m,. in an oppolite 
occasional poaaeaaion of the Arabian.. direction towards the eut, 8Dd thea, 

Marqueaaa, diecovered in 1595 by Men- bending by a 101lg circuit IOUtherly, ter-
daDa, a 8paDiard, on hie voyage rrom minatea, by two branchea, the Nun river, 
Peru, to eetablish a colony in the Solo- and anotlier more easterly .tream, in 
mon Isles. the Gulf of Guinea. The imfortunate 

Mexico,diecovered by the Spaniards, 1$18, Park, in 1795, traced the direction or 
and conquered by Cortez, 1519. almost 1000 mil .. of the Niger; bat 

Miaai88ippi River, explored by the French .. e are iudebted for a knowledge of the 
under La Salle, 1682. more myllterioua portion of its coune, 

MillOUri, explorf'd to ita eourees by Captains and of ita outlet., m the Bight of Benin, 
Lewis and Clarke, 1804-5-6. to the enterprise of the two brother-, 

Mulucca Isles, discovered by the Portu- Richard and John Lander, .. ho in 1830-2 
go_, 1511. aailed down it. current. 

Mozambique !aland, diacovered by Vaaco Nova ZembIa, discovered 1553 by Wi!-
di Gauia,1498. 10lllfbby, an English aeamau. 

New Caledonia, discovered by Cook, 1774. Otahelte,suppo.oo to have been discoVl'red 
New Fran~-e. In the fint voyage of dis- in 1606 by Quiros, a Portup'*, io the 

covery made by the Frpucb under Fran- lerviceofSpain: it .... vwted by Wallis 
cis I., in 1524. one of the shiJ»o after in 1767. 
reaching Florida, coaated along .. far.. Pacific Ocean, lint discovered from tb. 
50· north latitude, and gave to this part mountaim of Darien by Noguez de Bal-
the name of New France. bi.a 1513,and IlUbeequentl,Y navipted by 

New Guinea, diacovered in 1527, by Baave- Magellan. The IlUppositlon ofila. New 
dra, a Spaniard, lent from Mexico by: World being part of India no .. vanilbed. 
Cortez. I Pelew I.lande. Captain Wil_ w .. 

New Albion, diacovered in 157.7 by Drake, wreeked on these islanda in 1783, thOUlh 
.. ho .... the second to attempt a vOY!'r i it is likely they ha.d been previouSly 
round the world, wbich he completed III ' vwted, from the Philippioea, by the 
thrt>e yean. I Spaniards, who called thPID the P.w-

New &nth Shetland, discovered, 1819, by blautla. from the tall palm-trees .. hicb 
Mr. Smith, of the brig William, buund grew there in great abundance. 
tu Valparaiao. I Peru,diIcovemlby Pel't'z de 101 Rna in 151$. 

New SoUth Wales, ... Australia. Philippines, dilCOvered by Magellan 1$20. 
Newfoundland, discovered, 1497, by John Rio Janeiru, discovered in 1516by DiOicle 

Cabot, who lint called it Prima Via Solis, who ill the same yev d'lICOvered 
and Baccalao. Prima Viata is still the Rio de la Plata. 
name of one of ita capes, and an a.dja- Roxburgh Wand, in tbe South PaciAe. 
~ent island ie atill called Daccalao. dilCovered by captain B. Wright, 1&23. 

New Zealand, diacovered by Tasman, a. San Salvador, lint of the Bahama IdandI, 
Dutchman, 1642. The missionaries lint I seen by Columbus on the night of October 
succeeded in establishing themselves in 11 th or 12tb, 1492. 
thi.liue country; and in 1839 the New Sandwich Ialanda,discovered by Coolt,1778. 
Zealand Company litted out ei,ht ves- Senegal River, discovered by the Poma-
aela under colonel Wakefield, wlio, hav- goele in 1440 or 1445. 
ing arrived at Port Nic:holeon, in Cook's Silieria, diacovered in 1580 ~.::rmalt 
Strait, obtained, by purchase from the Timopbeievitch, chief of the b.. 
natives, the lOuthern part of the northern Solomon'. Isle., diacoTeI"!d by Meudou, a 
island, and the northern part of the Spaniard, 1575. 
IOUthern island, or all the N"ew Z .. alaud Southern Continent. An American ~ 
territory between the 38th IoIId 43rd pa- ingexpedition,under LicutenalltaWilk .. 
rallela of latitude. ana Hudson, appean to havo diIcovencl, 
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in 1839 or 1840, a new continent in the in l18arch of a north·weat pasaage, in 
South Sea; it wu lint seen in latitude 1596. 
66" 'V lOuth, longitude 153" ,411' eut, Sumatra !aland, discovered by Siqueyra, 
and tr-.d for an extent of 1800 miles, a Portuguele, in 1508, and more accurate-
but on which they were prevented from ly examined by the Portuguese in 1511 
landing by Vllllt bodies of ice which en' Sunda blea, dISCovered by the Portu-
compaMed it. guese, 1511. 

Straits of Le Maire, discovered, with the Terra del Io'uego, discovered by Magellan 
island of Staten, on the east, by Le in 1520. 
Maire, a merchant of Amsterdam, and Van Diemen's Land, discovered by the 
Schouten, a merchant of Horn, 1615. Dutch, 1616; and circumnavigated by 

St. Christopher, discovered by Columbus Lieut. Flinders in 1i99. 
in 1493. Volcanic Islands, new groop discovered, 

St. Thomas,bland of, undp.r the equator, 180 miles to thewestofValparailO, Feb. 
discovered in 1471. 12, 1839. 

St. Helena, discovered by Jean de Nova, Winenland, a part or the continent of Ame· 
a Portuguese, in 1502. rica, is luppoosed to have been discovered 

St. Domingo, I.e Hayti. in 1001 by the Icelanders, whoso chro-
Spitsbergen, leen in 1552 by the English, nidel are full aud minute respecting 

who mistook it for part 0' Greenland. this discovery. 
Visited by Baren"- a Dutch navigator, 

JUDICIAL INSTITUTIONS, &c. 

ALPHABETICAL ACCOUNT OF THE PROGRESS OF JUDICIAL 
INSTITUTIONS, LAWS, AND TAXES. 

ACCOIlIltant General, to receive moneys in aIIize of bread and ale in England, ea· 
Court ofCbancery, created, 1726. tablished, 1266 ; repealed, 1815. 

Admiralty, court of, erected, 1357; incor· Asylums for debtors abolished in London, 
porated, li68. 1696. 

Adultery punished by cutting off the D08II Bachelor's tax, 1695 ; again,1785 and 1796. 
and ean, 1031; made capital, 1650; Bankruptcy,lint regulated by law,1543; 
after restoration, mitigated to a c:i vil court for separate adjudication of, in-
injury. mtuted, 1831. 

AftIrmation, of the Quakers, lint accepted Bastard-children, concealing the death of, 
as an oath, li.o2 j alteratiOlll made in deemed murder, 1624; maintenance of, 
it, 1721; admittel1 in civil and criminal cut on the mother, 1834. 
procedure to Quakers, Moraviana, and Beer dutiea repealed, and allowed to be 
Separatiata, 1834. retailed br. excise licence, 1830. 

Ale and ale-h_ in England made Benellt building aocietiN, encouragement 
mention of in the LaWI of Ina, king ot of, by statute, 1836. 
Weaaer; lirst licensed by magistrates, Benellt of the clergy talr.en from murderen, 
1551; by the excise, 1830. 1513; abolished for all offencea, 1828. 

Aliens forllidden to hold church livings, Benefit or friendly aocieties, act for, lint 
and juries tor their trials to be half Palled, 1795. 
foreigners, 1430; prevented from elter- Bills of exchange, flrIIt used by a bishop, 
cising any trade or handicraft by retail, 1255; first law encouraging them, 1381; 
1483; reatrictiona on reaideuce almOlt first .tamped, 1782; protected from 
entirely repealed, 1836. usury penalties if not for exceeding 

Almanac, duty on, increased, 1781; en· twelve months, 1840. 
tirely repealed, 1834. Builders' act, for ...... llity against fire, 1764. 

Anatomy act, for licensing practice of, Calico, prohibited to be printed or wom, 
1832. 1700 and 1721. 

Apothecaries obtain a charter of incor- Canon law lint introduced into England, 
porationaeparate from thegrocen,1606; 1140; but never obtained more than 
exempted from civil ofllces, 1702 ; prac· partial validity in this country. 
lice of, regulated, 1815. Capital punishments, limited to about 

Armorial bearings introduced iBto England, twel ve offences, 1837. 
to distinguish nobles, 1100. Cattle prohibited to be imported illio Eng· 

Arrest, vexatiODl ones, prevented by an land from IrelandandScotland,1663. 
Act, li33; for 1_ than 10/. forbidden, Central criminal court, for effecting speedy 
1779; for 1_ than 201. 11128; abolished pol deliveries in metropolitan district, 
on meane proceu, 11138. instituted, 1834. 

Aui_, justices of, appointed to go into Chancery, court of, established, 605 j pre-
every shire two or three times a year; sent one by William 1. 1066; regulated 
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hy Oliver Cromwell, 1655; aoo- of, ex· daty on import, imJlOll!d, 1815; Iu.e. 
l108Cd in the House of Commona, 1825. tpating cluty aceorcling to average price 

Charity schoola instituted, 1698. 1829. 
Chilclrl'n forbicldl'n by law to be BOld by Fencing schools in London, prohibited, as 

English parcnts, 1000. introductory to duels, 1285. 
Clergy forbicldendrullkennessbylaw, 741; Feudal laws introduced into England 

futuro pluralities of, interdicted and by the Suona about 600. The alaverJ 
stricter residence required, 1838. of this tenure iDcreaaed under WiDiam 

Coals, cluty laid on them by Charles I. I. 1068. It W&l discountenanced ia 
1627; by Charles 11. in favour of the France by Louis XI •. about 1470; re-
Dukeof Richmond, whi~h W&I converted stored and limited by Henry VII. 1495; 
into an annuity by George 11.1. 1800; abolished, with the exception of the 
Jlrohibited to be BOld, except by weight, honorary services of grand sergeant')", 
1lI London, 1832. ancl grant of excise duties accepted 111 

Combinations among ,journeymen, for- lieu, 1662. 
bidclcn by an act,1799; laws restrain· Fines and reeoverles lor barring mtail., 
ing abolisbed, 1824-1825. abolished,I833. 

Common pleas, court of, establisbed, 1215. Fishing on our coasts, the Dutt'h foreed to 
Contractors with Government diaqualified pay a tribute for, 1609. 

from Hitting in Parliament, 1782. Forgery tint punished with death in 
Convocation of the clergy 6rst lUllllDoned, England, 1634; capital punishment for, 

1695; no huainC88sincc 1716. of every kin.I, abolished, 11137. 
Copyhold aDd freebold estates made Freeholden permitted to alienate their 

_ta for payment of simple contract lands, 1492 and 1512. 
as well &I 8pecialty (Iebts, 1833. Freebolders ander 401. per annum dilq1l&li. 

Copyright secured, by an act, 1710; fur· 6ed from voting for memben of parlia
tlier secured, 1814; extended to exclu· ment, 1431. 
live representation of dramatic pieces, French tongue partially abolished in the 
1833; to public lectures,1835. English court. of justice, 1362. 

Corporations municipal, act for reform Gipsies expelled out 01 England, 156a; 
01, 1835. law which made it felony to u.ociate 

Council 6nt allowed to pCrBOna guilty of with them, re~ed, 1820. 
treason, 1696; allowed to I?riBOnera ac· Greenwich hospital began to receive &d. 
CUBed 01 felony, as well &I misdemeanor, per month from every _, in 1695, 
1836. and II. from 1797; IUchdedacti_ from 

Counties 6nt sent memben to parliament seamen's w~ aboliabed, aod an~ 
by autbority, 1258. ~t of publIC money lUb.titated, 1834. 

Courts of conscience, or reqnests, in Lon· Guineas reduced by parliammt InJm 2V. 
don, began 1517; in Briatol,Glouceater, to 21,. liI7. . 
and Newcastle, 1689; extended to tbe Habeas Corpus act ~,1641, and May 
IUm of 51. 1800. 27, 1679; 8UAJICI1ded in lil6, for Us 

Court. of law, were settled in tbeir pre- months; 1716, for .ix months; 1722, 
sent form, under Edward III., see p. 63. for twelve month. ; 1744, fOuix _the; 

Curates stipendiary, law for tbe bt-tt .. r 1779, foraix months; 1794, 1795,1798, 
8Upport of, UH3. 1799, and 1800, for nine mOlltha; in 

Cun .. w bell, said to be eatabliabed by Wil· 1801, fOr aix weeki; ~n, in 1803, in 
Ham the Conqueror, 1068. conseqaence of the Irish iDllUn'ection; 

Customs, officers of the, deprived of voting auapended in consequence or the report, 
fur memben of parliament, 1782; not in each houae of parliament, of the green 
required to IIerve any parochial or mu· bag committee, Mareh 3,1817. 
Ilicipal corporation oftlce, 1834. Hackney coaches establiabed by act of 

Dan~lt, a land·tax, first established by parliament, 1694; last regulation of, 
EthelredlI. 991; abolished, 1136. 1831 and 1839. 

English language to be used in all law Harlots obliged to wear striped hooda of 
pleadings, 1362; ordered to be used in party coloan, and th .. ir garments the 
alllaw.suita, 1731. wrong side outwards, 1356. 

Entailing estates introduced by atut .. , Highland dr_ forbiclden in Scotland by 
1279 and 1307; settlement of property law, 1746 ; restored,1782. 
limited to twenty-one yean, 1800. Highways, the 6rst law in England to re-

Exchequer, eourt of, instituted on the pair them W&I in 1625; statute dnty on., 
model 01 tbe transmarine exchequer in aboli.hed, lR35. 
Normandy, 1079. Income-tax passed, 1799; repealtod, 1802; 

Excise on b«-r and ale, first impoaed by rl'newed, Ib03; increUeil, 1806; re-
the lonl( parliament, 1643. n!.'Wed lor a year, 1816 ; leJIHled, 1816. 

Exportation of com permitted ~!~w, Inheritance, "ew law relalmg to, 1833. 
166a; bounty granted, 16b9 j gr ed Parents may DOW inherit &om their 
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children, in preference to collaterals. and Poor. Brst act for the relief of. 1597; 
relations of the half-blood may inherit. abolition of out·door relief, and manage-

Inns of courts, began to be established ment of poor Vt'8ted in royal commis-
under Edward 111.; ... p. 64. sioners, 1834. 

Insolvent act, the Brst passed, 1649; in- Post&4te of inlatld letters reduced to an 
IOlvent "ourt. instituted, 18:20. uniform rate of one penny, 1839. 

Insurance, Brst duty imposed, 1782; being Registering shipping in the Thames com-
b. 6d. on each, 1001. insured. I menced, 1786; of merchant seamen, 

Interest of money was 2d. per week for If135; of births, deaths, and marriages, 
20 •• in 1260; 45 per cent. 1307; at i 1836. 
10 per cent. 1547. Reduced from 10 to I Registers, parochial, Brst appointed, 1530. 
8 per cent. 1624; reduced by the Rump I Sanctuaries abolished in England, 1534. 
Parliament to 6 per cent., and confirmed Stamp-duties, instituted, 1694; on news
at the restoration to 5 per cent., 1714; I papers, 1713; on bills and notes, 1782. 
from 4 to 3 per cent., 1760. I'Star-chamber coort instituted, 1487; 

Ireland, law called Po~, declaring abolished, 1641. 
English statutes valid, 1494; relief I Stews, public ones suppressed, which be
granted to her trade, 1778; legislative I fore were licensed, 1546. 
union of, with England, 1800; act for Surgeons and physicians were exempted 
relief of Catholics, passed, 1829. from bearing arms or serving on juries, 

Jews' naturalization act passed, 1755; re- 1513, at which period there were only 
pealed the next year; bill for relief of 13 in London. 
their ditoabilitiea, lost in the lords, 11133. Swearing 011 the Gospel Brat used, 528; 

Judges, salaries of, increased in lil'u of declarations substituted in lieu of oaths 
fees, 1825 ; number of, increased from in the chief public department, in the 
twelve to Bfteen, 1830. bank of England, and the universities 

Judicial committl'e of privy council, insti- of Oxford and Cambridire, 1836. 
tuted,1833. . Terms of law began, 10711; new regula- . 

Juries firat instituted, 970, in eivil causes; tion of, in 1831. 
in Scotland, 1815; laWI relating to·, Test act paned, 1673; repealed, 1829. 
conoolidated, 1825. \ Tithes Brst granted, in 854; commuted 

Juatices of the peace 8nt appointed,1076. for a COQl rent charge, payable in money, 
Marriage act passed, 1753; amended, 1836. 

17l!!; 8jJain, 1822; new regulationland Tobacco BrIt uaed as a medicine, and a 
registration of, introduced, 1836. tax laid on it of 6.. Rd. per lb.; pro-

Murderers, bat"ing them in chains, hibited to be grown in England, 1624; 
or the diuection of their bodies, pro- subjeeted to excise laws, 1789. 
hibited, 1834; judges empowered to fix Transportation of felons introduced, 1590; 
time of execution, 1836. to. New South Wales, began, 1785; 

Mutiny act Brat passed, in 1689; and re- assignment of them to settlers discon-
newed annually to the {lre18l1t. tinued in 1840. 

Navigation act Bnt paaaec1, 1381; again, Trinity act p8lllll'd, to exempt from penalties 
1541 ; again. for the colonies, 1646, 1651; peroons denyh" the doctrine of, 1813. 
relaxation or, began in favour of foreign- Truck practi~e, or the par.ment of. w:ages 
ers, 1823. in goods mltead of com, prohlbited, 

Newspapen stampefl, 1713; duty on re- 1831. 
duced from4d. to Id. 1836. Union act, for Scotland, paaaed, March 6, 

Ordeal by fire and water aboliahed, 1261. 1707; for Ireland, paaaed, July 
Parliament began nnder the Saxonsovem- 1800, and took place, Jan. 1, 180.1. 

ment; the first regular one was m king Vice-chancellor, appointed to assist the 
John', reign, 1204; bill p8888d fortrien- Lord Chancellor, 1813. 
nial parliament., 1694; repealed, 1716; Wales incorporated with England, 1536; 
members of the Commons made liable to separate judicial a(lministration of, in-
bankruptcy commiBlion, and disqualiBed corporated )11 the circuits of the judges, 
fromaittinguntildebts beaatisBed, 1812. 1831. . 

Penitentiary houses, instituted for moral Wills of all kinde, except of soldiers and 
reform as well as punishment of criminals, sailors, to be written not v.er~al, and 
1779. be attested by two or more Witnesses, 

Peter-pence paid to Rome,790; abolished, 1837. 
1534. Weights and meaSures, imperial standard 

Pillory. punishment of, limited to perjury, introduced, 1825. 
1816; abolished for every offence, 1837. Window duty instituted, 1696. 

Pla)"s required to be licensed by the Lord Witchcraft act p8888d, 1601; ropealed 
Chamberlain, 1737. March 25, li36. 

Poll-tax Brst levied ill England, 13i8; Woollen cloth., for buriala firlt enforced 
abolillhed by William 111. by law, 1678. 
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PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND IMPROVEMENTS. 

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF REMARKABLE BUILDINGS, INSTITUTIONS, 
DOCKS, RAILWAYS, AND PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS. 

Adelaide Gallery of Practical Science Billingsgate established a free market_ 
oJ!8ned, 1833; and the Polytechnic In- the sale of Bah 1699. 
abtution, for a aimilar purpose, 18314. Birmingham old church, built of .tone 

Adelphi buildings, Strand, London, built about 1300, and cued with brick in 
1770. 1690; new church, erected 1790; free 

Amsterdam StadthoWlt', built 1638; the achool, founded by Edward 'VI.; blue-
Exchange, 1634. coat achool, establilhed 1724; Sobo 

Aaaph, St., church and palace, in Flint- worb, established 1764;' general a-. 
shire, built 560 ; rebuift 1402. pitaI, built 1766, and opened in 1779; 

Ashmolean MWlllum,Oxford, founded May theatre, built 1792; theatre or pbil_ 
15, 1769. phicalsociety, ereeted 1810; society 01 

Aaylum, near Weatminater bridge, London, arts, establiahed 1821; general repoli-
matituted 1758. tory (or exhibition and sale or manufac-

Aaylum for the Deaf and Dumb, Kent turs, erected 1824; mechanics' inlti-
Road, ('rected 1792. tution, began 1825; town-hall built, 

Bancroft·s aIma-.hOUBes, Mile-end, Middle- and free grammar-achool to be re-buiJt, 
sex, built 1735. 1833. 

Bank of Englalld, London, tint built 1694; Bridewell, (formerly a palaee or Kill( 
enlarged 1771; dhidend warrant Ofticfl Henry VIlI.) London, fiuilt 152"l; con-
erected 1835. verted to an bospital 1553. 

Banqueting-house, Whitehall, Westmin- British Lying-in Hospital, Brownlcnr«reet, 
Bter, built 1607; repaired 1831_ London, inatituted 1749. 

Bartholomew monutery, near Smithfteld, British MuleUlD, late Monta,ru H-. 
London, built 1162; hospital fOWlded purchased by Parliament 17~; Elgin 
1546; rebuilt from 1750 to 1770. aculJl!Ure8 bOught for 35,000/. 181i; 

Bastile ill Paris, the foundations laid April additional rooms ror reading and other 
• 23,1369; nottlniahedtilll483; destroy- purpoaea llrorided 1837. 

('d by the populace, and the govemor Bnltol, part of the old mooutery can-
killpd for resisting them, July 14, verted into a cathedral 1140; free 
1789_ grammar_hool, founded 1352; Qu_ 

Bath, church of St. Peter, rebuilt by Oll'a, Elizabeth's Jw.pital, 1586; Colston'. 
973; fr('e grammar_hool, fOWlded free school, founded HOB; merchant-
1552; society for encouragement of hall's·aehoo1, 1738; exchanr, founded 
arts, manufactures, and commerce, in- 1741; infirmary, opened 1786; ~-
Rtituted 1777; pump-room, erected mercial rooDlll, on the plan or lloyd'., 
1797; mechauics ill8titution, com- erected 1809. 
menced 1826. Buckingham Palace became the relide_ 

BeP., St., priory, Cumberland, founded or Queen Charlotte 1760; takl'n dowu 
1120; college for tbe education of can- and rebuilt between 1825 and 1830; 
didatea for holy orden in the four became tbe town residence of Qu_ 
northem dioceaea, 1817. Victoria 1837. 

Belgrave-square, and adjoining streets and Cambridgfo, St, Mary'. churcb, (built 011 

squares, began to be erected on an area of the site of an old ('Ine,) bftJan buildiof 
about 140 acre. of open fields l1i24. 14i8, but not tlniahed till 1501i; St. 

Bethlem Hos)lital, new, tint atone laid SeJNlchre'1 church, IUppoaed to be 01 
April 20, II! l:l; greatly enlarged and the era of Henry I., arid oldest or the 
area in frollt extended 11139. form in England; tint college of the 

Blackfrian Bridge, tint stone laid 1760; unh'('nity, endowed 12bO; Downing 
passable I i1>6; fini.hed 1770 ; coat ('ollege, founded 1807; IIenate-h-. 
150,b40/.; pien repaired, open bolus- built 1722; .hire-hall, built 174i. and 
trade removed, ana road aero.. 101'- town-ball, 1782; Addenbrooke bOBpital, 
ered 1840. endowed li66. 

Bow Church, Cheapside, built, 1673; the I Canterbury Catbedral built, 1184. 
tower liniahed 161i0. Castles were chiely built in the eleTeath 
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and twelfth centuriea: Aluwiclt, North- ~-lane Theatre, built 1662; destroyed 
umberland, 1147; Aberconway 1204; by lire 1672; rebuilt 1674; pulled dOwn 
Abery.twith 111 0; Bamborough 558; 1791; rebuilt 1794; burnt 1809; re-
Barnwl!n 1132; Be8.UDWW 1295 ; Beea- built and opened to the public November 
ton, Che&hirt<, 1220; Berkeley~ 108; 10,1812. 
&mard, Durham, 1270 ; BOlbham, Dublin, Chri.t Church, the ancient cathe-
1139; Brougham, We&tmoreland, 1070; dral, built 1038; St. Patrick's cathedral 
Burgh, Staffordshire, built by the Ro- erected 1190, decorated with a steeple 
mau.; Cambridge 1068; CardipD 1160; in 1370, and aapire in 1750; the castle 
Carew 1100; Carisbrook 692, rebuilt comfleted 1213; Trinity college founded 

• 1610; Carlisle 680; Cutle-Rising 159; ~iety incorporated for promoting 
• 1204; Cleobury 1160; Clithero 1111 ; husbandry, manufactures, and the fine 

Cone, Dorset, 970; Cowea, hIe of arts, 1742; parliament-houae erect,d 
Wight, 1540; Leeda, Kent, 1071. 1729; deatroyed by fire 1792; royal ex-

Cemeteries in London: Kemal Green, change began 1769; custom-house finish-
enclosed 1832; Abney Park, Stoke eel. boUdin, 1790. 
Newington, 1837; Norwood and Hi~h- Dulwich college built1619; repaired 1837. 
gate 1~38; Nunhead 1840; Westmm- Sir Franci. Bourgeois left to the col-
ster, Earls Court, Brompton, 1840. 1~ hi. pictures, and 10,000/. for the 

Charing ClO»8 erected 1678; the hoapital bUdding aud maintenance of a galle~ 
1832. 1811. 

Charter House built 1371; converted to Durham univenity (ounded, 1831. 
an hoapital 1611. East India College, at Haileybury, Hert 

Chelsea College beRBn, 1609; finished, (ord.hire completed 1809. 
1690; COlt 150,000/. East India House, Leadenhall·street, Lon-

Chelmsford Bridge built 1100; Prison don, built 17:.!6; eularged 1199. 
built, 1777. Edinburgh, metropolitan church of St. 

Chichester built, by Ciua, 540; Cathedral Gile& fow.ded about 800, and became 
built 1115. oollegiate 1466 ; CB8tle built, about 9S0 ; 

Christ's H08pital, London, founded 1552; palace and abbey of Holyrood built 
handsome propyllllWll erected in Ne,,' 1120; the high IChool f'ow.ded 1578; 
gate-street 1834. uuiversity founded lS82' parliament-

Clarendon-pre.. printing office, Oxford, house, original portion, iluiahed 1640; 
founded 1781. Heriot's hOtlpital erected 1650; royal 

CoIi_WIl, Regent's Park, began 1824. exchange fouuded 1753; register-office 
Compter of London, built near Newgate, 1744; phy.iaians' hall 1775; royal BO-

1789 to 1791; coet 20,473/. i!iety coustituted 1782; Bridewell, 
Com Exchange, new, Mark Lane 1828. founded on the site of the old prison, 
Cottonian library settled for the public, 1i90; Bank of Scotland, fint stone laid, 

1701. 1801. 
Coveut-ganleu-tllJ.uare built 1633; church Eddystone LiPthonae, . built 1696 ; blown 

re~ired 1789, bunlt 1795; theatre down 1703; rebuilt 1706; burnt down 
buIlt 1735; enlarged 1792; burnt, 1808; 1755; rebuilt 1759; again burnt down 
rebuilt 1809. 1770; rebuilt 1774. 

Coveutry, St. Michael'¥church begun 1373, Etou College, built 1441; rebuilt 1569. 
and finished 1395; St. Mary'B han ExeterCui.le, built 680; ea~hedral began 
erected l1l1der Heury VI. i· free school 1064; completed 1485; ntl" bridge be-
under Heury VIII.; Bab alte h08pital gao 1770; country court-house built 
imtituted IS06; Grey Friars' hOlipital 1776; theatre built 1783. 
founded lS29; Blue-l.'Oat school lS66. Exeter Exehange, Londou, built, 1566; 

Custom House, London, first built 1569 ; demolished, and Exeter Hall with other 
burnt down and rebuilt 1718; bumt buildinge erec" on the site, 1829. 
down again, 1814; rebuilt, and opeued Fleet Market, opened 1737; obelisk erected 
(or businel8 1817; long room of gave li75; Fleet prison burnt by t1ie rioten 
way and fell through 1825; reopelled 1780; market removed to Farringdon 
18:.!8. market 1830; ,\Vaithman'8 obeliak 

Docks, London,foundation·stone laid 1802; erected 1833. 
opened 1805; Eut India docks opened Foundling Hospital, Londou, incorporated 
1806; We&t India, founded 1800, 1739; building began 1742; opened 
opened 1806; st. Catharine founded 1756. 
1825; opened 1828. Freemasons' Hall, Queen-street, London, 

Dover Cutle, built by Julius CIIl8BI', 50 built 1775. 
yean before Christ; tower bnilt 47; old French Protestants' Hoepital, London, iu-
church built 1156 I priory built 1130; corporated 1718. 
pier built 1549; ancient well discovered George III., coloSBal equeatrian statue of, 
m the keep 1811. erected on Snow Hill,near WindBor,I832. 
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George's, St., Hospital, Hyde-park-eomer, workhoUJe, established ander William 
instituted, 1733; rebuilt 1833. III.; old doek begun 1775; general in-

Glasgow, cathedral begun 1123, and spire 6nnary erected 1782; Humberdoek be-
erected 1420; uninrsity rounded 1450; gan 1807. 
letter-press printing introduced 1630; India HOI188, Leadcnhall...trwt. Loudon. 
manufacture of linen, laWDB, and cam- built 1726. 
bril'8, began 1725, of green bottles 1730, James's, St., built 1530; converted to a 
of inkles and delft 1732, of ftint-glll8ll palace, and the park made, 1536; one 
and cudbear 1777, of muslins 1787; in oUhe wings destroyed by lire, 1809. 
1787 the dyeing of cotton. in Turkey Kew Bridge, built of wood 1759; ohtone. 
red colour beaan, and later the manufac- began 1783. 
ture of banJana handkerchiefs; town King's _Bench PrillOll, in St. Georp'''&eld., 
hospital erected 1733; merchants' cof- Southwark, built 1751; enlarged 1776; 
fee-room proj~ted 1781; chamber of burnt by rioters June 7, 1780; n!built 
commerce established 1783; Anderson'. 1781; 50 apartments burnt July 14, 
institution founded 1796. 1799. 

Goldsmiths' Hall, Foster-lane, and Fish- King's College, London, opened Ot,tober 
mongers' hall, London-bridge, erecting 3, 1831; it was built OIl ground origiD-
1832. ally intended for the eut wing 01 

Greenwich Hospital, instituted 1694; IIrst Somerset HOWI8, and given by govem-
began to receive disabled seamen 1737; ment on eondition that the new eremon 
had the Derwentwater er.tate given it should correspond with that edifice. 
1735; injured by a lire 1779; chapel Lambeth Church, founded 1169; palace, 
rebuilt and opened for service 1789. built 1184; palace repaired in Gothic 

Gresham College, founded 1681; pulled style, 1832. 
down 1771; and the excise office built Law Institution, Chancery-lane, for altor-
upon the spot 1774; lectures of, delivered neys, solicitors, and procton, site par-
in south-east comer of Royal Euhange chilled, 1830. 
till the burning or that building in 1838, Leeds, St. John's church, founded 1634; 
afterwbicb delivered in tbe city of Lon- Trinity church erected 1721; the old 
don schools. parilh church of St. Peter baa been lat.!y 

Guildhall. London, built 1416; council rebuilt by voluntary BUblcrirti-; free 
chamber 1425; tbe front and porcb, gtammar-aehool founded 1552 j mixed 
1431; burnt 1666; repaired 1669; cloth-ball erected 1758, and the white 
beautilled 1762; front rebuilt 1789; clotb-hall 1775; theatre bwlt 1771; 
re~red, 1815. general inflrmary eetahli.bed 1771; 

Guy s Hospital, Southwark, built and en- house of recovery 1802; literary and 
dowed by Thomas Guy, a boobell'lr, philosophical socIety establilbed 1820; 
with a legacy of 200,000/.; all endow- m«hanica' institution 18~; CClIDIIICrcial 
ment to an equal amount bequeathed by buildings erected 1826; Calvert'. mu-
Mr, Hunt, 1829. seum opened 1827, 

Hammersmith 8U8pension bridge opened Lincoln's Inn, London, built 1229; con-
1827; it was desIgned by 1\Ir Clark,and nrted from the Bishop or Chieheortwa 
the first of tbe kind in the neigbbourhood palace to an inn of court, 1310; l"haptol 
of London. IInished, 1626; square completed and 

Hampton Court Palace built 1525; bridge enclosed with rail., 1 i37; new buildings 
began, 1750; palace o1.'ened to the pub- erected,1782. 
lie under Queen Victona. Liverpool, blue-coat bospital established 

Henry VIVa Chap.l, W.stmill8ter, com- 1709; tbe old dock (now the Bite or 
pleted January 18, 1502. the custom-house), the oldest or the 

Heralds' College, instituted 1340; house kind in tbe kingdom, formed 1708; 
built 1670. in6nnary instituted 1749; town-hall 

Hick's Hall, Smithfield, London, built built 1749; th.atn!opcned 1772; At~ 
1612; pulled down, 1782. neeum erected li99; union _room 

Hick's Ha'il, Clerkenwell, fowldation laid, eatabliohed 1800; Lyceum en!Cled 1802; 
May 26,1779; fini8hed, 1i82. school for tbe indigent blind ~ted 

HOIl8c of Commons, W l'8fmillster, rCl'aind 1808; exchange buildings completed 
1348 j entirely burnt down, 1834. 1806; literary and pl,ilosophieal 80ciety 

Horse Guards, Westminster, built 1758. instituted 1814 j lIIcorporated 1822; 
Hull, tbe Trinity churcb, partly built royal institution opened )1:117; Wel-

about 1312, and St. Mary'., or fhe low lington-rooml opened 1816; ",hool of 
churcb, a r .. w y .. ars later; Trinity-bOllllP art. for gratuitous ildtruelion or artians 
eatabli8ht'd 1369, and tbe present bO\lliC establiabed 1825; mechanics' in8titute, 
built in 1753; cbarter-bou8e, rounded hy founded 1835. 
Michael do la Pole, 1384; grammar- London Bridgto, built of wood 1016; burnt 
scbool, founded 1486; charity-hall, or 1136; rebuilt with timber 1163; built 
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with Itone, began in 1176, Iniabed dituted by Iriah parliament for edu.ea-
1209; 00- on it pulled down, and the tion of Catholic prieata, 1795. 
whole ~red, 1758, when the tempo- Merchant Tailon' School, founded 1568. 
rary bridge wu burnt, April II, 1758, Merliu'. Cave, in Richmond Gardena, 
and made puaable again for carriage. in made, 1735. 
ten daya; new bridge fuunded 100 feet Middleael: lIoapital, inatituted 1745; built 
Wellt of the old one, 1825; opened Aug. 17;;5; honae of correction, Iniabed 
1,1831; approaehllll to, improved on the 1794. 
IOUth end by pulling down the line of Military Academy, Woolwich, instituted 
h_ on the we.tern aide .. far u the 1719. 
Town-hall, Southwark,I832. Military Aaylum, foundation laid 1801. 

London Univenity College, fint stone laid Monument, London, began 1671 ; ftniahed 
April 30,1827 ; opened October I, 1828. 1677; repaired 1786. 

- Univenity, incorporated for ad- National g&llery of paintiuga opened, 
vancement ofreligioJl' moral .. and naeful 1836. 
knowledge, without diatinetion of .eet, Nllwgate, in the Old Bailey, London, built 
1837. )776; burnt by the rioten 1780; re-

- Mechanics' InRtitution,lnt .tone .tored 1781. 
laid December 2, 1824; opened July 8, Nottingham, Plumtre's hoapital, eatabliah-
1825. ed 1392; free gt'ammar-echool. 1513; 

---atone, Cannon-atreet, plaeed by the St. Nichol .. •• church, built 1678; St. 
Roman. 15 B.C., oup.-ed to comfllte Mary'. church, under Henry VII.; 
diatances from ; wall, built 306 ; hoepltal, cutle, erected under James II. on the 
Mile End, illltituted 1740, and medical aite of a fortrell built by William I.; 
theatre opened 1785; lying-in-hoapital, county hall, rebuilt in 1770; barrach, 
Brownlow-.trect, inatituted 1750; oph- built 1793; literary society, eatablished 
thalmic infirmary, Moorftelda, 1805; 1824. 
fever hospital, Pancru-road, 1805; Old Bailey Seuions House, London, built 
workhonae, Biaho~e-atrect, fowuled 1773; enlarged 1808. 
1611; literary llIstitution, Finabury Opera HOllie, Haymarket, opened 1704; 
CirCUl, founded 1815; general poet- bumt 1789; and the foundation of a 
oftlce,St. Martin-Ie-Orand, opened 1829; new one laid 1790. , 
city aehool, on the .ite of Honey-market, , Engliah, hIlilt on the aite or 
founded 1835. the Lyceum, Strand, 1816; burnt down 

Luke'.. St., Hoapital, Moorftelda, began 1830; rebuilt 1834. 
July 31,1751; builtin 0Id-etreet, near Odord, university college, the oldest col-
the City Road, 1785. lege or the university, founded 1249, and 

Magdalen Hoapital, 8lackfrian' Road, the remaining colleges and halla mostly 
built 1772. in the nut two centuries; eaatle built 

Manchester, pariah church made collegiate in 1074; Garden Court completed 1684; 
and eudewed, 1422; free pmmar- Aahmolean Muaeum fowtd.ed 16t:12; Bod-
.. hool founded 1492; blue-eoat achool, leian Library, 8ntf'ormed by Humphrey 
1653; inftrmary,eatabliabed 1752; lite- duke or Glouce8ter, and ~ented by 
rary and yhilOlOphical aoeiety, 1781; Sir Thomas Bodley; Radcblf'e Library 
&grlcultura lOCietl' one 01 the earlieat completed 1749; Clarendon Printing. 
in the kingdom, 17 7; New Bailey prilOn oflice built 1711; Observatory erected 
lowtded, 1787; uaemblyrooma, ereeted 1792; Magdalen Bridire built 1779. 
1792; poor-honae, ereeted 179"l; com- Park, St. Jame.'s, draineil by HenryVIII. 
mercial clerka' aoeiety for relief of their 1537; improved, planted, and made a 
own sick, began 1802; theatre royal, thoroughfare for public use, 1668; decoy 
_ted 1806; aoeiety for promoting removed, and draina filled up, 1775; 
natural history, projected 1821; $IIneral began to be laid out in ita present im-
cemetery, opellPd 1821; royal mwtu- proved style 182~; public entrance to 
tion, began 18:.!3; horticultural aoeiety, by a ftiglit of ateps on the site of Cad.-
]823; mechanica' inatitution, com- ton HollllO, Waterloo Place, 183]. 
meneed 1824; botanical lOCiety, eat&- Pantheon, Ol:rord-street, converted into a 
bli.hed 1828; riding_bool and gym- baaaar, 1834. 
llUeum, erected 1829. Paul'i, St., London, built on the foundation 

Manaion Honle ,London, built 1739; in- of an old temple of Diana 610; burnt 
habited 1752; el:temally renewed, 1840. 964; rebuilt 12~O, having been 150 

Mariachal College, Aberdeen, founded yean building; the steeple fired by 
1593. lightning 1443; rebuilt, having been in 

Marine Society-house, Bishopegate-atreet, gt'eat part burnt down, 1631; totally 
Loudon, began 1773. destroyed by fire 1666; fint stoue o( the 

Maynooth, royal college of St. Patrick, in- building laid 1675; liniahed 1710, and 
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1184 SUPPLBHBNT. 

"oat 1,000,000/.; lint semee pert'onned Royal Observatory. in Greenwich Park, 
Deeember2,1697. built 1675. 

Paul'., St., School, built 1510; rebuilt ShelBeld, Lady', bridge, built 1485, re-
lately. paired 1762; parish church of St. Pe-

Penitentiary, new, for convicts, at Mill- ter, built under Henry I.; the eutle, 
bank, the quadrangle of, completed, and undft> Henry III.; free grammar_hool, 
convicts removed to, 1816, founded 1649; Shrewsbury hospitsl, 

Phr.8icians' CoJlege, erected 1824. 1616; Norfolk hoepital, 167b, and fUr-
Railways, the Orst, in Surrey, from Wans- ther endowed by tile Duke of Norfolk. 

wortli to Croydon, 1801; Carmarthen- 1170; Hollis'. hoepital for l'utlt'n, 
shire, 1802; Kilmarnock and Troon, founded 1703; cutlen' hall, erected 
1808: Severn and Wye, 1809; Berwick 1726 ; theatre and assembly-room-, 
and KellO, 1811; Gloucester and Che1- erected 1762, since rebuilt; Muket-
tenham, 1815; Mana8eld and Pinxton, place, 1186; st~h to London,lIft 
1817; Plymouth and Dartmoor, 1819; up 1760; commercial cotrt'C-room, be-
Stralford and Moreton, 1821; Rednlth gun 1765; a bank opened 1770; 11m 
and Chasewator, 182-1; West Lothian,· steam-engine grinding-wheel used 1786 ; 
1825; Liverpool and Manchester, Ont hackney coach eet uf: 1793; gene-
opened 1830; Canterbury and Whit- ral inflnnary, opened 797; literary 
stable, 1827; Bristol anaOloucestl'r, and philolOphical lOC.'il'ty, Instituted 
1828; Bolton and Leigh, 1828; War- 1822. 
rington and Newton, 1829; Leeds and Sion College, London, built 1624. 
Selby, 1830; Leicester and Swanning- Somerset House, Strand, London, built 
ton, 1830; Dublin and Kingstown, 1831 ; 1549; pulled down 1776, and bqpn to 
London and Greenwil'h, 1833, and be rebuilt in its present '!Jle; the DBY)' 
opened its entire length December 26, office, pipe office, victualling ofllct', ana 
1838; Grand Junction, act obtained for other public oilkes removed into it in 
183:1; Newcastle and Carlisle, 1829; 1788; terrace fell down December 26, 
London and Birmingham, act for 1833, 1788. 
and opened through its ('ntire length Southwark Bridge, 8rst stone laid May 23, 
September 17,1838; London and Soutb- 1815. 
ampton, 1834, and opened throughout Stock Exchange, in Capel-eourt, touuda-
18-10; Oreat Western, began 1835; Wi- Hon of, laid l\fay 18,1800. 
rpn, Hull alld Selby, 1836; Bristol and Surgeons, college of, erected 1800; en- ~, 
Exeter, 1836; Midfand Countit'S, 1836; larged 1834. \ 
North Midland, or Leeds and Derby, Thames Tunnel, Rotherhithe, first .. one 
1836; Sheffield and Rotherham, 1836; laid 1825; carried through to the Wap-
Manchester and Leeds, 1~37; Newcastle ' ping aide 1840. 
and Shields, 1837; London and Croy- Temple, London, founded by the Itnipts-
don, 1839; Eastern Counties to Rom- templars 1 I 85; Middle Temple-hall 
ford, opened 1839; London and Black- built 1572; th(' church built 1240; 
wall, 1839; Lallcaster and Preston, flan for ita entire restoration aettJed 
1839; Edinburgh and Glasgow, 1840. 840. . 
Railroads, in 1839, were opened on the Temple-har built 1672. 
rontinl'nt between Ghent and Ostend, Tbomas'R, St. hospital, South.uk, founded 
'Paria and St. Cloud, and Paris and Ye-- 1553. 
sailles; Berlin and Potsdam, Brunswick Tilbury-fort built 1145. 
and Wo)(enbuttel, Leip8ic and Dresden. Tower of London built 10i8; walled in 

Regent-street, commenced building in ita 1099; opened on moderate terma to the 
present style in 1815. F,blic UIIder Queen '·ictoria. 

Richmond Palace, built 1498; bridge, Trinity-hOUle, London,founded 1515; in- .1 
Surrey, 1774; 8nished 1777. corporated 1685; built on Tower-hill 

Round towers are of uncertain date and 1795. 
object; the erection 8ullposed to be con- "auxhall-bridge opened 1817. 
temporary with the Anglo-Saxongovem- Waterloo-bri~, 8rst stone laid 1811; 
ment. finished 1817. 

Royal Exchange, London, built 1566; Westminster-abbey built by Ethelbert, of 
burnt 1666; rebuilt 1670; repaired and Kent, on the &pet where stood the temple 
beautified 1769; burnt down January of Apollo, 914; rl'built 1065; again fe-

10, 1838. built 1269; made coll~te 1560; 
Royal Society, incorporatl'd 1662. towen built 1732; and north porch re-
--Academr of Arts 1768. paired 1752; damaged by lire 11103; 
---- of Music 1&07. complete repair of, begun 1810, ancI 
___ of Literature 1822. 8nished 1822; damaged by fire Ul"l9. 
_ Institution, lInt 8itting 1800. Bridge bl'gan 1738; 8m ItoDe 
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laid 1738-9; centre art"h 8niobed 
1741.2; lut arch 1746; pier IUnk and 
repaired 1747; opened for pueengen 
1750; COBt 426,650/. 

Weatminater Hall built by William Rufus 
1098; rebuilt 1399 by Richard II.; re
paired 1748; slated 1750; beauti8ed 
and "'pairl'd 1782; went through a 
thorough repair in 180l; damaged by 
8re l!134; interior repaired 18:15. 

--- School founded JU7U; endowed 
bfqu~n Elizabeth, 1~11i0. 

Whitehall, W etrtminlter, built by cardinal 
Wolsey 1525; damaged by 8re 1690; 
conlumed June 5, 1697-8; gateway 
pulled down and rarried to Windsor, 
1746; banquetinp:-houoe repaired 11131. 

Whitecrollll-stref"t prison huilt 11:115. 
Winchester college founded by William of 

Wykeham 1387; cathedral built 1366; 
palare began 1683. 

Wllldaor·castle built 1364; chapel built 

1473; college founded 1543; terrrwe 
made I Ml7; chapel thoroughly repaired 
and oJ?flned 1790; great improvements 
began III 1824, a tower erected oppotlite 
the Long-walk, the terrace exteuded, 
and new gatf"way, called king George the 
Fourth'a, erected; altf"rations completed 
in 1828, at an expenoe of 4511,000/_ 
Under William IV. the Round-tower 
was raised 30 {fOet, the Waterloo.gI'lIery 
erected, and the preoence-chamber and 
throne-room repaired. 

York Minoler founded 628; rebuilt 1075; 
oet on lire by Martin, a lunatic, 1829; 
roof of the nave de!!troyed by an acci
dental Bre 18~0. 

York column, on the lite of Carlton palace, 
opened 1&38. 

Zoolop:ical-gardena, Regent'l-park, opened 
1828; Surrey Zoological-gardena, Wal
worth, 1832. 

• •• The two preceding Tables, though incomplete, will be useful to 
Bhow the period of legislative andjudicial changes, and of important local 
improvements in the metropolis and chief towns of the United Kingdom. 
OmiIBionB in either of them may often he supplied by reference to the 
General Index. 

LolldOD :-PrUned by W. CLOWD ad So.., DaIlIl4\leet, Stamtord-Itreet. 
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